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TRAVELS THROUGH TARTAR Y, &c. (n:)

?

fiiow was (oilii'p, tli.it wf cotilil not riMch it. This yir
iheii- li.ip|viuil IiilIi a ilri.icllul r,iiihi|ii:ikc at Ai/c-

run', ili.ii ii(.w.iriN "(' trii ilumr.iinl |urlnii<. prnDudi
aiil liicli 'Aaitlic violciUf 111 it, tli;it inniiitailis wcii

tciii ill |)ui;is, aiitl in one pl;nc it tutiiiiil a l:ik''.

I'lliti-n Jays iiioii- Inoimlit lis In l((iiiliini, a pl,t(c

Wc lui^^Iit luvr aniv.'iJ at (uoiur, haJ ii'it niir ;;iiiJc,

w'.M w.i.s an AriiMiiiaii ini i\ li.iiit,, (fi)pp'.'iJ at cviry

tijwn 111 Jilpili.' (il 111-. U'lml", ainl In purfh;if.' (iihcrs.

U.rc wc HUt witii iiiaiiv pi i.pli (rum It.ily, KiaiiCf,

Spain, and I'liriu.' il, ami imiIlciI from mnH parts ol

Eiifip'-; i,iiii till- l,"l\ritliaiis were far more numerous

lliaii itv Mnhi'iiipijns.

VVe eoornuiiil in Iconiiini ti moiilli, whence we fet

out fir An;iinU, whnc we met with many of our

own liniiiriM, to wliom we communirateil an ac-

count of our IraveU; and they fvm()ailii/.eil with us

for th(. mimrrous hardlhips wc bid liill'iri'd. l''rom

Antio-h, we let out for Tripoli, in Syria, where wc
/i,und a fliip unJi-r l'ailin>^ orders for France, ami

wiulil h. ive taken our p.illane home in it, but were

fnrliiildi 1) bv'uir proviiH'i.il, who li.nl li'nt letters com-
mandiir; us to po toAkon, or Akn,lh"re to irmain till

we had tccoiicd fartiier orders from him. We were

obligid to obey, for there wni no diipuli-i; liis i.r-

der-i ; .iiJ, alf.i much f.iti^uc, we arrived .it iin- place,

where \\r wrnie an aceount of our liavels, an

fent it to KraiU'-, d(-!iiin-^ ih • kin;; to intercede wiih

(lur lupiTior ti let us return hiune to l.Miopc 'This

we tii.<ii/lit ihc more nccifiary, as we I'.w. no proba-

bility oi' converiiii:; aiiv of t.ie iiil'idel T.iu.irs ; and

as f.ir the Turk-, it is death f^.' any of tliom to tni-

br.ie.- anv reli 'iiin belidi s t!i.it of Mahomet.
Tlius fir thefe l'ri.n< lia\e uivin u- an acemint nf

their romintic expedition, and ijie I'uccefs which at-

tended It exeecded wh.it in;;ht hive been exp.'ified

It did n It, however, deler otheis of their order

from reiie.-ini.' their emlravours to convert ihe Tar-
t.irs, and, juillike tholl- who had i;in^- before them,
they rtliilvt-d to piirUie the lame tourle, and to ufc the

l.ime niean^.

Aecordin-rlv, diiriii'T the riiu'n of Haldwin II.

emperor of Conllantinople, M.ireo Polo, a Vene-
»'an priell, accompanied by hi-i brother MafBo I'olo,

inibarkrd at Venice, and l.iileJ to the Kuxine or

Black Sea, where th"y look in fielli provilions, and
continued their viiva!;e till they came to the northern

borders of it. There they landed, and travelled to the

confines of Armenia ; but they have left us no account

of their travels till they entered that kin:^dom ; for

it Teems to have been their defign to confine themfelvts

to what they (aw in the caft. ,

" The tiift country we entered (lav they) was
Armenia Minor, where wc were well tre.ited by the

inhabitants. We ftaid fome time at a town called

J
.

inhabitants were for the nioft part Armenian Chrif-

tians ; but they differed much from the catholic

church. Here we found fome Mahometans, and a

confideralle niimhor of pagans, who offered facri-

f.ees oi the fi>(h of animals, with bread, wine, and
ievcfal dthei things, fuch as filh, and the fruits of
the earth. Their temple (lands without the town

;

and when they have eaten part of the facrifice, a f»-

condparrof it is burnt, and the third rcferved for

the prielts.

As for the Armenian Chrirtians, th"ir priefts are

very numerous ; but fo ignorant, th.it many of them
cannot write. They have great niiinbersof convents
amoiiij them, both for monks and nuns, but they
may leave their order when they plcafe. The clergy

are obliged to marry before they enter into orders
;

but when their wives die, they muft never marry a

l(;cond wife ; for were th'ry to do fo, they would be

obliged to turn to (unic fccular employment, which
tultom is of t;reit antiquity amonp them.
From thence we proceeded to vifit the antient city

of Taurus, more towards the borders of I'crfia, but

found nothinii; in it woitl) notice, although it basin
Vol. II. No. 5.)..

'.i/.7.a, a conftJeralile place, and nnieh freqi^-nied by
nerchants from Tartary, Perfi.i, and Ruft'. The

former limes been a place of conliderabic ftrenglh, and
much cejilr.iled in hiltory. In l^vcntern days more wc
irrived on the binders ol Perfii, and enlcred .it a placd

called l7ad, fimous for luiirri of tlinff Hones
liireois, fo much \ allied by our arti(l> in Eu-

rope lor (liarpcnin^ their tool-. Tliri.ujhont that

part of Peiln, over which wc travelUil, wei.iwvalt
numbers ol line liorfes, and luch ns, wc believe, w re

not to be found in the world belide. The n< xt place
we vilited was a fniall town, where we found niirii Ives

in Tartary, but wc had a vail plain to crols, where
we were alnioll- lamifhed for want of prnvifions.

The oxiii in ihi; plain were the largefl we had ever
fcen, and they had a loi t of humps on thcii b;uk' j and
the Iheep an- almolt as largo as our ordinal y afl'es, with
prodigious huge tails, which trail on the gnunil. A
little further we found a vail number of fmall towns;
but as the Tartars are often at war with each other,

it is not fate to (lay in them. There are .ilfo a fct

of people who inl'elt this pnrt of the country, ealkj
Karaons, who encamp in arml'>, fnmeiimes ten

thoufand each ; and when thev meet with any of the
linall liord, ul Tartars, they either cut then in pieces,

oriel! them .is (l.ivcs. At the end of ti:e plnin, v. hich
is five dav^ journey in length, a great part of the

load IS fo bid, ihat it is almoll impifl'ilil". Then
\*'e entered I he line pi .1 in of Ormuz, which brciight
U'. to tlu- fea, whcie we l.iw tlis ill.ind of Oim\n, on
iibich is tlu; citv of that name. It is th" c;'pital of
the Ivingiloni i.f Kirmain ; .iiui the proviiiee pavs an
Mtnu.il trihiue to the IVirtars, wliieh conlills of ihi;

produce of th- country. There are i nittinujily v:,lb

numbers of imrehanis lefortin;; hither, from almoft
ill partv of ihi I all, even as f.'.r as China ; and funie-

tinies they trail I in car.ivans of two thoufand each j

lor without that cautious mealuro, they would be
lobbed and murdered by the Tirtars. This manner
ol travilllng is of great antiquity, iml was ufed in

the call, fo lonu ago as the time of Solomon, when
the queen of Shi ha came to Jerufalem to vifit that
lUiiftrious monarch.
The next place we vifitcd was Kobinam, a popu-

lous town, but built in a very unhealthy fituation
;

for the water is brackilh, which occafions the death
of many travellers, who in conf-quence of drlnkinjj
of it arc feized with fluxes. In this place we found
men employed in making mirrors of fteel. This
fecms toliave been an antienc cuftom in th : epft, and
known many centuries before the art of making gjafs

was difcovtrcil. Leaving this place, we travelled

eight days over a barren defart, yielding only a bit-

ter water 1 fo that had we not carried provifions along
with us, we muft have pcriflicd. At the end of this

defart, where we were told the battle was fought be-
tween Alexander and Darius, we entered the province
of Kefmur, where we found that all the people
were idolaters, except a few who called themfelves
Mahometans ; but they had no mofqucs. The
idolaters eat the flelh of animals raw ; but they will

not kill any themfelves, that being done by the Ma-
hometans. They have a prince of their own, who is

not fubjeiS to the emperor of Tartary ; and although
the people are heathens, yet they have great numbers
of hermits among them, who live in woods, and fub-
fift on fruits and herbs.

The chief city of this province is callad by the
fame name. But it does not contain any thing re-

markable ; and as for the men, they are employed, du-
ring the grcateft part of the fummer in robbing their

neighbours. Travelling three days more to the
north-caft, we crofTed a large river, and came to a
lofty mountain, the higheft we had ever feen. Near
it was moll charming pafture for cattle} and here
we faw (hecp with horns of a mod enormous fize, of
which the Tartars make feveral dlfFerent forts of in-
ftruments.

There are many mountains beyond thefe plains,
all which we were obliged tocrofs; but during fe-«

veral days we faw neither men nor women. We were
afterwards told that the tops of the mountains, had -

7 Y ieveral
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kvcral huts built on them, « lure (iimc haibarom Tar-
tars rclulcdi but wc were to h.ipj'v m ixvi to (cc any
ofthcin.

licyund thefc mountnins, wo came t ; the province

of Kafkar, five days joiiriiey In lingih, anil lubjciit

to the great khan or tni|iiT(>r of l.iiiary. Here the

full is tertilc, producinj; v.ill (luan'iiuv <>t triiit, wine,
cotton, hemp, and flax. I'lie inh t'i<{.rits carry on a

confiderablc merchandili; ; and, bclid.'- the I'cneiality,

who are heathens, we found here fevital Mahometans,
and Neftorians. The churches of tne Nillorians arc

but poor hutsi nor are the niofi|uci beloiii^ing to the

Mahometans much bettit.^

The capital city of this piovincc is called

Samarlcan, and is molt pleafaiuly lltuatcd in a hne
open plain, and furrounJed with a valt number uf

beautiful gardens; the wortl thing we found in this

river was the water, which was not only dilaj^ieeable

to taftc, but very unhealthy, occahonlng fluxes, and
other violent difonlers. Norisil much to be wondered,
that wc who were only Urangers (hould be troubled

with it, when it has fuch an tfil-ct on the natives,

that they arc often afllided wiih fore legs, anJ
fwcllcd throats.

More towards the north eaft, we came to the

province of Kotam ; fo called from a city ol that name,
where there are continually a great number of mer-
chants. The chief commodities ihey deal in, are,

wine, cotton, hemp, and corn, of all which, the

country produces large quantities. This province is

about eight days journey in length, and very

populous; all the inhabitants being heathens, e\cc|>t

a few, who are Maliometans ; and they are fubjecls

to the khan of Tartary.

There arc a great number of forts Iniilt here, where

the people take fticltor when they .-.re in danyer ol

being robbed ; for alilioujih all tlielv hords of T.ir-

tars prolefs to be obedient to the khan, yet tlitv

pay fo little regard to his authority, that they

plunder each other. Here is a hne river in this

province, famous for producing a vail number ol

precious ftones, fuch as jal'pers, chalcedonies, and

many others. If a man goes from home and con-

tinues about twenty days, his wife may at the end

of that time marry another hulband ; and the hulb.ind

is indulged with the fame liberty, if the wife isabfent

an equal number of days.

Travelling Hill more to the caftward, wc arrived at

Lop, a very confidcrabic city, fubjeifl to the emperor

of Tartary, and fituatcd near a groat dcl'art of the

fame name, which requires no Id's than a n.onth to

crofs it. The road is over vaft heaps of fand ; and

though there arc leveral fprings of water, yet they

are all extremely bad, and, like thofe fori.ierly men-

tioned, they occafion many diforders. There are

neither hearts nor birds to be ken here ; and the

reflcdion of the fun upon the fand makes the whole
appear as the lea.

Having crofled the defart, we came to a Tart.trian

city called Sakion, in the province of Tangut ; where

we found that moll of the inhabitants were Pagans;

but there were fome Mahometans and Neftorians.

The Pagans had vaft numbers of tem)des, and in

them were images, which made a nioft dreadful ap-

pearance. The inhabitants never apply thcmfclves to

any trade whatever, nor are they concerned in carry-

ing on merchandifc, which is the life of focief,-, and

tends towards the civilization of their manners. In

fome of the other parts of 'I'artary, there are mer-

chants conftantly to be met with from moft parts of

Afia ; and as there arc none here, the reafon fcenis

to be, that cither there is nothing to be had worth

purchafing, or, which is equally probable, they arc

afraid of bringing their goods to the market, left they

Hiould be robbed. The moft remarkable thing we
took notice of was, that thefc Pagans have convents,

where a fort of monks lefidc, and live upon thcgene-

rufity and charity of the public.

When a woman is delivered of a male child, he is

confecratcd to fome idol, and put under the protcdlion

2

of that imaginary being which it reprcfenls ; and a
lamb, deftincd lor fucnlicc, is bud up one year in the
houlc of the parents ; at the end of whiib tune, both
are prefcntcd in the temple, where the child riciivcs

a blefling from the prieft ; but the lamb is kept for

a folcinn execution. The beaft being killeil, fome ot

the blood is oft'crcd in fact ihce, but tiie flelh is eaten ;

and thepiicfts diljiol'e of the head ami (kin. Tliiy
burn the bodies ol their dcceal(;d relations on parti-
cular dnys, appointed by their alindngers, kerpii,i;

them till that period arrives, lorked up in chtfti.
They are not permitted to carry a dead corple out at

the door of the houfc ; but when tiie time arrives t^v
the funeral folemnities they break an opening in tlis

wall, which anfwers the fame end. During the lu-
neral proceinon, there are leveral llitds and'booth*
erciiled in the way, to regrde the mourners with food,
wine, and fuch other ncctiriries as may be wanting.

NVhcn they come to the funeral pile, they burn,
along with the body of the decealird, all the imagci
which he .idorcd when living ; becaufe they imagine
that thefc idtds are appointed to conduiil them into eter-

nity. With re/'pedt to this ridiculous ceremony, wc
hnJ many inltanccs of it in the hiflorics of a'ntient

nations; and the whole may Icrvcto point out, that ic

wi.s lilt tor fome particular perfons in the preleiit age
to deny the immortality of the foul. W by all thi.<

rare tor, and all this niiiect fliiun to tiie dead, unlefs
th«re are Ionic hopes ot a r-funiiilion ! but the confi-
deration of th-fe thing', aie at prefelit foreign to our
purpole. In pointing out the reli-ion, laws, man-
ners, and culloiiis ul' he.ilKi.n nations, ue loiilJ

Willi that tiie leader mi; ht be kd to the proper (hidy
ol hiltory, whiih alone, if rightly iir.jiioveJ, can
in.ike him acqiuiinled with theilivine attiibutes, and
oblige him to acknowledge that iIk wiuloiii of (joJ 'a

equal to hisjullice.

Troni ^l^i^ place wo continued cur journey more to
the caftward, till we came to the piininceof Khainul,
where there is a city of the fame niinic ; and almolt
wherever we came, we met with iiun.iious hords of
r.utars, who were roving from place to place, in

fcarch of plunder. We likcwile law many ruined
callles, which may lerve as fo ninny monunients of
that devaltation which time h.i;. niaJc ; for wc may
naturally conclude, that the iiih.bil.ints af this part
of the world were once forniidable ; nor do we ice any
reafon to doubt but tliey h.il been purlly lubilucd by
Cyrus the (Jrcat, after which, (he \ iciorious Komans
under the Emperor Tiajaii bnu^lit them into fub-
jeiition. That lome pan ot T.irtary made a diftriiit of
the Roman empire under 'I'laj.iii, c.'iinot bcdilputed ;

for in his time the Romans had ukuIc fo many eon-
quefts among thofe whom they called the Uaibiri.ins,

that Rome itfelf, once the pretended m'llrels of
the world, funk under her own greatnefs.

The j,.ovince of Khamul Imiiieis on two dcfarts,

one of which is three days jjuiiiev i.i travelling over,

it aftords all the necillarics of lilc; but the in-
habitants are moftly idolaters, :md the women Ipenil

tbcgreateft part ot their time in liii^'iiig and dancing
before the images which they have in their temples.
When a traveller puts p at a hoiil'e, the mafter or
landlord orders his leivants to < bev him in all

things duiing his Ui'.y ; ;,nd the guelt is permitted to

lay with the wife ot hi-, hoft, with his ilaughlers, or
any other in the faniily upon whom he has placed
his affeclions. Barbaious as the people in this part

of the world arc, )it tlie cuftom hi u alluded to was
for fome time not much relilhed by il.iin; and there-

fore they petitioned the emperor of '1 artaiy to get it

abolifhed ; but that prince, from motives of Hate policy,

paid no regard to their requelts ; and at prelent ic con-
tinues what it was many years ago, and is likely to
continue to till the manners of th> inhabitants are

civilized.

Proceeding in our journey more to the caftward,

we arrived in the province of Kinkin-talus, which is

about lixtcen days journey in length, and abounds with
every ncccflary of life, if the ground was but properly

cultivated
-f
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l>iit tlic iiilialiiiacits .iic (\> tliic viHi and

l.T/.y, tli.it llicy rather chuli; lo y," out in jMiiics to

pluiiilcr their neighbours, than I'y hi>ncll induHry

fcek lor a fubfiftcncc at home. There are I'evcral rich

mints in this province ; but the pconle d.) not kimw
how U) vvurlt llieni to a proper advantage. The
albiilei is frequently met with in the lOiUs in iUU

country i
and ai th t natural curiuliry^ is but little

known, we fliall hv.Te give the folbwini; account

of it.

In almc'l all the northern countries there is a

particular (tone to he found, tailed albtrtcs, which,

being rubbed between a pirfim's hinds, turns intu

the form and conliltency ot llax. From this a thread

is fpun, which may be woiked into aprons, hand-

kerchiefs, gloves, &c. and, infteaJ nf walhing it, it

is thrown into the fire, where it purifies itfelt, and

becomes as clean as ever ; what is h re related, is fo

far from being a fiiSlion, that ih re i? not a naturalift

but knows thetruthof it. In tli .'ritifl Mufeum, there

is a llonc, dug up in the countv ul Rul
, in .Scotland,

which is the fame as the afb.-ltes •, aloi^r with i;, is

fome of the flax, as well as a hank o^ the thread,

and a pair of gloves worked from it. Tl. ligaments

are fine, but the whole all'umes a fea-gr-n colour

when it has been worked. VV^c thought it |,j more

lieceflary to take notice of this, becaule .|,cre is

nothing more common than to hear thofc w q h^y,,

vifited foreign countries ridiculed, merely -caufe

they have related faas which did not frcq^ndy

take place at home i
whereas, there are fo many

ijj-.

ferent things to be fecn on the furface of this te
j,.

queous globe, that the life of the oldeft man h i,t

able to record them.

From this country, proceeding ftill caftward, oi

rather more to the north-eaft for ten days toget

we cam: to the province of Sabuir, where we

many ruined towns, villages and caitles. 'l"hc ce

try is .IS fertile as can bc'cxpcckd in that part oll|c

world i
producing wines, corn, and rhubarb,

many other things in great abundance. Scv^

merchants from the caft. Inch as China and the h-

pirc of the Great Moi!;ul, conic hither to purcKe

drugs i but they are obli;;ed to travel in large carava,

otherwife they would run the hazard of being ni-

dered.

The idolaters in this part of the country he

many temples ; but though thefe are miferable hi,

yet they are adorned with images, well carved, J

gilded over. Moft of them are in Hone, fixed iij

pedeftats before their .iltars j but nothing is ni

cominon than to throw them into the ftrects wh

they do not comply with the rcquefts of their votari

This praftice is very common among heathens ;

that wc need not fay any thing more concerning it.

The men are permitted to marry as many wives

they can maintain ; and as the women bring no pa

tion with them, fo the baibarous cuftom prevails

rrrantin^ the hufband a privilege to turn ofF h

further extremity of the dcfart, wc came fo the city

ii( Kail koram, iituated to the north ot it, and above
llirte miles in compafs, haviiv; a ftroiig earllien wallj

for i.i this part of thr eountiy Hones taniiot cafily be
prci iiied. Near the city is a llron;j callle, and with-
in II a palace, where the governor of the province
retide^, who is appointed to his oflicc by the grand
khan.

It was near till plate that the anticnt Tartars ufcd

to allemblc their ar-.iics, lor they dwelt to the north-

vsard. At that i.m they h.al no piinceof tliiir own,
but piiJ annual irihine to Frtlier John, v.liom we
have alreaJy t.ikcii notice yf ; hut as they ilally in-

ercafcil in power ami uiiMibers, that prince became
je.ilriiis of ilKin, and lelolved to dilperle them.

Upon till , the Taitars fled to the delatts ftiil

moie to the northward, where they chole for their

le.uler Ciiin;;hiz-khr;n, a wife and valiant prince;
and the whole nan were lb much ehaimed with his

equity in the adni.ii '^ration of jiiltice, that they
cheaiiully fuhmitted . , b: governed by him. Thus
ftrengthened, he pai'nd louthwaul ; and having lub-
dueJ many provinces ."iJ cities, rrquefted in marriage
the daughter of I'reftci J hn, wlmin the Tartars call

Um-kan. That prince, Inr.iged that his V lil'al Ihould
make luch a demand, threatened to put him to death
if he repeated it. Chiiuhi/, however, was not to be
intimidated, for lie marched foiuluvard to the plains

of 'I'andukj and having; conlultcd his
-''

ologcrs,
who fplitting a read, wrote on one of ihc pieces
Chinghiz, on the other, Um-kan ; and flicking
them in the ground, mumbled foiue prayers over
them. At length the canes beginning to move and fight,

Chinghiz bore down the other; upon which it was
predictal, that he would be victorious. Accordiiigly
the event took place, for Picllcr John havin;; ad-
vanced with a great army, loll th. battle, and was
llain. The conqueror reigned fix years after this,
and I'ubdued many provinces ; but at lalt was killed
by an arrow (hot in his knee, and was buried in the
mountain Altay,

Leaving Kara-koram, and the mountains Altay,
we came to the plains of Bargn, which extended fixty
days journey more towards the north-caft. The in-
h.abitants are called by diflFcrcnt names, there being
many hords or tribes of them, but they arc all fubjeit
to the khan. Their manners arc much the fame with
thofeof the reft of the Tartars ; for they live chiefly by
hunting, fowling, and plunder, but almoft totally
ncglecl agriculture. Here we faw a Urange f|5ecies
of lalcons, called aftori, but they aie reckoned a great
curiofiiy, which is the reafon th.it fuch as arc taken
ol them are fent to the emperor's court.

Leaving this part of the country, wc turncl ,iore
towards the Ibuth-eall, and arrived at •' city of
.Siiigni, capital of a province of thef.:,. ..attic, and
ubjeel to the great khan. Here v.-

i ,.. wild oxen
liiioft as big as elephants, witt, .:,;te and black
air three fpans long on the (hou),;„ _

, , „,,- - , ,L 1
'

I
,.•,„<= , dutfhortcvery-

wife when he pleafes. 1 hey marry the neaielt reh where elle. The hair i;. Ion ..r:j fine, and feeli

tions, except lathers, mo:tier», or thildiin. Tf|ik'.-filki and the creatures the Ivcs, when tamed
truth is, they are but littl.- better than in a Hate cffrc very ferviceahle. Tins r untry produces vaft
nature f

the laws of fociety being feeble, and confcttuantities of nuilk ; and theaminal, from which it is

qucntly the people have no relilh for thofc arisen, is about the flze of a yoat, with coarfe hair
which ennoble the human charadler. like a flag, but no horns, h has four teeth, two
From Kampioij we continued our journey more tii|pv(; and two below, three inches long, and white

the north-eaft; and in twelve days arrived at thef' iyory, the fldh ,.1 the creature being extremely
cityofEzina, fituated on the banks of a river of thcftifant to eat. All the inhabitants are idolaters

f.ime name. The inhabitants are all idolaters, andi^ cairy on fome trade with the Chincfe, but not of
we could not find that they paid any regard to trade, igxtenfive nature. The men are corpulent, with
moft of them fpending their time cither in idlcnefs, tWc hair, little nofes, and no beards, except a few
or in fupportingthemfelves by plundering their neigh -—'--:- <•

•

bours.

To the north of this city is a Tandy dcfart of forty

days journey, which we crofled ; but were obliged to

take provifions along with us. It was with mucli

difficulty that we could procure grafs for our camels

;

for though we faw numbers of wild afles, yet thofe

creatures fubfift chiefly on weeds and herbs, which

they pick up from the clefts of the rocks. At the

on their chins j but the women arc lair, and
proportioned. This province extends in length
ity-five days journey, or ftages ; and here we

f;Jiioft beautiful pheafants, wi'h tails tight or
f})ans long. There were likewifc ftveral other
iBful birds, but as we could not catch any of.
Ik fo we did not inquire what wore their n.nmes.
T(e next place we vifited, was Fgrigaia, fo called
» B town of the fame name, and in it are a vaft

number

i\

i
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number of r.Jits, ihuiiyh moft nf il\(ni arc l,\lltii to

decay. Tli- wlioU- proviiKc i< lul'j, I't I'l the firiiit

kliati ; nii>l llic piiiplc arc iiliil.iiit> ; Iml imtwith-
Itantling many of tlum ate li.irliaiiaii^, vi t tluy

make here the ni.ill h'aiilirul iMiuhUis in ihc woiKI,
of white wool and cnnl's h.iir nnxi J lo;;^ Uirr

i
;.ihI

thole who ciinfinc rhuiifilvis to iliivi fr.rt rl nuiiu
fadurc, gem-rally live in a tnnirnUiS!.. iii.nnci'.

Throughout all ihis piirt of llu c (uiiitrv , uc fcMiml

'hat the more th'' |n-(>iilc wire ,itt.:eheJ lo iilolairy,

the rr.ore fupci flilinu-. thcv h( i .uiu- in lonliilun^

witches, or peril. :is whom they iinaj;in(il i.ip.il'h' ot

rcvealinf; the knoultcljic o( fuiiiie event-. 'I'his

lentiment has been alw.iys nourili.eii whenivor ij^no-

rancc pievaikd : .inil let not tli:> (cm a paradox ; lor

iilthnuch we ofiiii c.ill the Cjreiks and R(iiii.ins

learned, yet, to ule tlie worclsof ilic luat Kii'^li'n, in

his dernonltraiioii of t!ic wifJom of (joJ, " exieptini;
•' I'ome ntiprovi-ments iii K'Ulk .nid luxury, the
" Guiks and Romans were as baiharous as the

" favages of North America."
The loreerers in this country have their convents,

%vh-ie they live tivj^ether like mojiks ; I ut they are

permitted to leave thi ir convents whenurr thiy pleafe.

Some of their monalK'ries are cxtrcn.ely lar^'c, being a

collcilioM of houfrs built in the foim of a vilLiffe \ and

the monks, or by whattvir name thev arc called, arc

tliftinguifhcd fron'i the laity, by having their lu^uK

(haved. In what they e.dl their wi'dliip, th. y light

candles, fing hymns, and obfervc feveral kinds of au(

terities. They eat little betides waltr anJ bun, and
they wear hempen garments dynl black.

'/i'he capital city of 'i'ari.irv, where the khan
rcfides, is called ICambalu, which liuiifie's I'hcCity ol

th; Prince. It is fiiualed on the hanks of a rivir,

and was the regal leat ot the Taiiarian provinces

from the moft early ages of their government. It

confided formerly ot two cities, one on lach fide ol

the river; but at prefent, th it to the fouih is fallen to

decay. This new city isexai.'!ly fqirare, being twenty

four miles in circumference ; and the eaftern ivalls

are ten paces thick at the bottom of the founi!;;;i(.n
;

but decreafc in proportion as they advance in height.

It has twelve gates ; and the battlements, on tlic tops

of the walls, ;ire fo white, that thev have a moll

magnificent appearance at a dillaiice. C)n the walls

are feveral watch-towers, w'lere foldiers do duty ; atid

within are gardens for the ufe of the Tartarian

nobles. The Greets are all built in llrait lines, being

twelve in nun>ber ; but the buildings arc not magni-

ficent. At the end of each of the ftrccts, a guard of

one thoufand men is kept; and all the inhabitants

are obliged to keep within doors, nor dare they ftii

out till the great bell has rung in the morning
j

otherwife the guards feize them, ;'nd commit ilniii

to prifon. At each of the g.'.'.es there is a large fuhui h,

upwards of three miles in Kiigth, where ftrangers

and merchants rtfidc, none of thefe being permitted to

go into the city. The bodies of the natives arc burnt
,

but thofe of ftrangers are buried in a field, v.ithout

the city; from which circuniftance we believe that

burning is confidered as more honourable among them

than burying.

Towards the fouth part of this city, is t!ie khan'

,

pahce; a vaft buildin_:;, being feveral miles in circum-

ference; but hereby we mean only the walls, becaufe

the interior part confifts of gardens, and many dif-

ferent forts of buildings ; the roots of all thefe apart-

ments are extremely high and dumfy, for th' re arc

no cielings i
but on tome parti of the wall? .itL

painted feveral figures, according to the tafle of the

country. The whole province in which this city and

palace are built, is extremtly beautiful, 'i'he mour.-

tains prelbnt the traveller with the moft agreeable

profpedts, fuchasrivers, lakes, and plains, lovciei! with

thoufands and ten thoufands of cattle. Sometime?

the eye is direi'led from the landfcapes to the citi(.<,

caftles, woods, and groves, fo that the mind of the

traveller is in a manner refrefhed, after having palled

over fandy dcfarts, and very dangerous precipices.

Tr.ivrllinir Irom this p.itl ..f the cnuntry, we came
lo the river .S.Migan, one of ilie lon^i It we luJ den.
It wateis 4 vail exit ill ol i. imorv, and, .ilier reniving
agi:..i iiiimhrrol addiii.m.il lluanr., f.ills into the
oiiental or calbin oci-iin ; lliis iiver \t naviu.dde up-
wards ol a hundred miles, and about uii iiiiles Iruni ilic

i.ipital city ot the ^^real khiui ; ihere is a briifge over
li ihrec hundred p.icjs in lenglli, aiidti;,lu in bieadth.
It l.is menty-loui arches, Inppjiiid by an kiuuI
iiumhir of ]>illars, cut out of lerprniine ftone, and
is tl.it and even at the lop The tides arc .idormil
uilh pilhiis ahoiil nine teet high, with llie figures of
wild liL-..fts carved on ttiem. It is aniav.ing lo think
how futile the iniinlry is ni.ir this livcr, and yet llic

euliiiatinii of it is much lugkcled by the iiihahi-

tanls
i
whieh may ferve to point out the tiuth of what

was advanced by I'liny j namely, " Th;it one n iitt

" not look for iiulultiy, where heaven has beltoweil
" plenty, but laiher where nature has been niggardly
" in her tavours,"

From this tamous bridge, which perhaps exceeds
in inai'iiihctiice all oihtis in the eounlry, we tiavelkd
thirty miles over a plain which had all the app.arance
ofagardm. The ground did not admit of our viewing
ohjeiils at any coiifiderable diftaneei but tlielieis,

the fhriilis, and aromatic herbs, all conlpired to make
our jourm y agreeable. Sometimes we crofted (mall

rivulets, which emptied themlelves into lakes; ami
at otiur times we were agreeably entcriained in li;einf'

the natives hunting tygers and other w iM bcafts. At
the end ot this plain, we came to llie famous city

of (ioiizu, pleafanily filu.ittdon the hanks of a fiiMll

river, and lull of inliabitaiits. There weie then a

;re,it number of merchants in the town ; for many of
th- natives are cm!'lo)eJ in mal;ing lawns, muilins,
and cambricks. The buildings are not niagnifiiiiit,

nor arc there any palaces ; lor as the people depend
niollly on trade, lo liny ate not very fond of thofo
g.iujy ornaments fo much ciuried and I'ought alur
by tie vain, the idle, and the voluptuous.

/lifjoining to the city, the road divides itfelf into
twe (fifrercnt branches, the one Icarling northward,
and the other to the Ibuth. In travelling along the
roa; leading to the north, we pafTd through a va(t

nunberof fmall towns, in each of which were cat-

ties 9uilt on eminences, but moft of them fall o to

dec y. The lands however were better cuiiivauJ
thai any we had hitherto I'ecn in Tartary ; tor h'rc

we: many vineyaidsand gardens, which producfd iho
mil excellent fruits. But here we Wcie ajain in:er-

rupled by a defart which look up levin days to erofs
;

butlat the end of it we came to the city of Pian fu,

wtitre there is a bride trade for filks. The name of
thil place fhcws it to have a near affinity with thofe
iilJ in China; which ferve to fhew, that although
niJiy of theantient Chinete names ftill remain in iliat

entire, yet fome others have been borrowed Irom
Tlrtary. It is not yet one hundred and twenv years
(iifce the Tartars invaded China ; and along with them,
mBiii they coiuiuered that empire, th. y took thi ir

(n^riiicrs, cuftoms, names, religion, and Ibrm of civil

rnment.
IKre isa fpacious palace, with a magnificent hall,

which their decealtd khans have their piclures let

uf in frames. They have a tradition here, that the
ciftle near the town was built by one of their ein-

rors, called Dor ; and, from an affinity in the jno-
nciation, fome have imagined that he was the lame
the Perfian Darius. In proof of this fentimvnt,

lliey tell us, that Dor, the prince here menliomd,
as of fuch an etFeminatc difpofiiion, that he was at-

ndcd only by young women, fome of whom drew
is chariot round the city. Probably there might be
o ditficulty in applying to this prince all th.t we read

n hiftory concerning Darius; but then there are two
hings to be confidered : Kirft, that all ages and na-
ons have produced men of fimilar difpofitions ; and
econdlv, it does not appear, during the decline
f the Perfian em)>ire, when the Darius here n.en-

[tioned reigned, that their dominions extended fo far

I K
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ns Turtary, or at lc»ft f > far a» rhe pi icri hctc al-

liiJcil to. Travelling twtnly mile* luntur, wpcaiiu-

III the faimiiu rivtr K ira-m^.raii, ixciuliii^ liroad

aiij (Ifip, aiiJ its banks arc ailmiii 1 Willi iiuii)

Hue (ieii-, wheic a cciiirulcrablc triulc 1, cariinl on

ill mnijiT, cotton, fillc, anJlivn.il lulitr aituL>.

H.ivini; palll-d this river, two «lays joiirniy broii-lit

u< 10 the city of Karian-fu, wiuic ihe inhabitants

maiiufadlureclolb of gold. The iimiiiry r.'Uiid this

cily is (itiuteil rath r low, but |>roiJii(is .1 iFieat va-

riety of dill'crcnt article*, wlinh aic pciKlulcd an-

nually by the nuuli.int'i who rome lioni China.

Spites, ({iiijer, with a valJ vaiiety ot oilitr artliles,

grow heic, pirliciilarly cams whitli aie reckoned

ihc bell ill th.it part of the worKI.

The ellabliflud relij;lon here is idulatry ; but there

arc livcral Mahometan-, and Niltnriaii Cliiill.ans.

To the wellwaid we travelled ovei an cxtciilivc plain,

where we lound but few inh.lbitaiits, ahhou;',h iheie

werefivral villages; but mod of th- nun were gone

upon Come lecret expedition, probably to rob and

murder lluir neiijlibijuis, aiiiiiKtlny uill iilvvaysbe

Huiliy of till tliey are brought uiuhr a i'';;ul.ir foiiii

o( povernmelil. We coiuiiiued our journey live days

more over a midf delij^httul country, had it Ucii pro-

peily culliv.ited; but noihin^ cm induce foiii'- ot

tliefe Tartars to apply tbenilelves to thatultlul .in.

This brought us to the city of Qinn/an- fit, whah
has <il':en been the I'eat ot the Tari.iiian |iriiiecs ; and

hire we found the fon of the j^iand kli.ui, governor.

I'hecity haii notiiin^ in it remarkabU-, Itiii;; built in

the Chinefe or Tartarian lalle. I lie houks aie

few, and the Itreets not paved. There are kveial pa-

gan temples ill it, but they are po:>i inikrahle llriie-

tures
i and the idols ivorlliipp^d ly the inli.ibitaiiis

arf the niofl fiii^htlul that th - huni.iii iinagiuaiioii can

form any notion of. Troni this city we travelled

above thirty miles over a country partly plain, but in

fome places there were riling grounds, from whence
v.'e had the moft agreeable prolpcils. Near the mid-
dle we came to a plain belon;;liii; to a prince, (on

of the khan, and lound the whole UruCture painted

in p>UI and aicure. J'he country yields plenty of

ganu ) and various fints of filks are manufactured,
v.hi h th.'y fell to the Chinele meichants. It is in

I'omi- |Oaces amazing to behold the diftcrcnt profpedis,

fue.i a mountains, vallics, rivers, and lake s ; alio cat-

tle feeding on the mod delightlul pallures.

Threi days journey from this place, over the nioft

Hupcndous mountain':, we came to the province of

Kunkin, which we found to be will inhabited. Some
of the natives are hulbandmcn, but thegrcatcll nu'

b-r are merchants, who difpr.Co or" their goods, eiil.

to thole who come from the iVIonj^iil enipiie, or from
Cbin.T. The great! (1 dil'advantage a traveller meets

with in this country, is, that 0/ being conlfantly

in danger from ihe attacks of v\\(\ beads, fuch as

lions, tvgcrs, leopards, wolves, wild boars, dogs, and

roe-buclcs. The inhabitants, however, arc fo dex-
terous In catching thefe creatures, that they are not

more afraid of them than vvc are of our domeftic

animals.

Wevveie full twenty days in travelling over this

country, whiih although in fome places mountain-
ous, yet prcfentcdus with many agreeable profpe£ts.

Turning to one iide, we beheld Tandy dcfarts, which
having tired the light, the tranfition was made in a

moment to the mod delightful plains, intcrfperfed

with rivers, and abounding with cattle. At the ex-

tremity of this country, we came to the province of

Ak-Baluk-Mungi, that is. The White City of the

Borders. The whole of this country is extremely
populou.>, and round It is a plain two ilays journey in

circumference. But to the weflward, (or twenty
days journey togcthtf, there arc many woods, moun-
tains, and precipices, which diverfify the face of the

country ; but there aie fo many curious plants grow-
ing; here, that it makes an ample amends for ail

the difficulties attending the procuring of them.
Vad quantities of ginger, cotton, corn, and rice.
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grow here, atij lime ot them v* ilhout cultivation |

lor the inhabitant', are in a nianii.r diangcrs to iiuliif.

"y-
I'hr pcopK- here arc wh')lly i.lolater«, tbcr.' beini;

111 iihei Al.iluTiKtaiH, ii'ir any Ni(toiiaii» amcnn then, j

and heri' it may be needlai v tooblrrve, that.whiii ill.'

jduilj nienlion people iiiiiler the I'pitlut Niltotiaii,

they always mian thole Clitilllans in the call who
call thrmlelves liiaks, witli..ut lubniitlin;'. theli".-

iilvcs to the fee ol Rome, or h) any means whatevtr

aeknmvlrdjjiii; ihr papal lupn iiiaiy.

Having palkd thiough the plain, we came to a pio-

vinte ill thebo'dcrso! iMiingi, mllid Siildin-iu, Horn

.1 city of lb ' lame name. Thii pioviiiee i^ linalK

tieing not abo'.e lixty miles in rircunileri !!'•', but it

IS exc.rdiiiely I I lib , ahouiidiiiu in cattle ( and would

produce all tlie lacefl.iries of lite, could the pn'i'lu

be only dimulatii! on by a fpi:it ot liiiiullrv and eiioi-

lali'ii. It had foim^rly many poueiful kin^s, but

one of them d)ing, left his dominions among three

Ions, who divided the kiiu;Jnm, and each inclolcd

his own tenit h irs \\ ilhiii walls,

Tor fome tune th, ) coi.iinu.d to cxcrcife Ihc'r au-
thority in this iiianiier, cai h ovrr his own lelpevtive

fuhieels, till at laU, uu-ireHiiU', among the- ,'lvCj,

they bec.ime an eafy piev to the great khan, who |i;U-

dued them, and aniK\cd their territories t<. hi' own
dominions. Time are more rivers in this p 'iv ', cc

th III in any othi r we v illted in Tai tary, fome ol „ nich

are .ibovc an hiiiiilrvd paces in breadth, and mod of
ihi'Mi have llone biidges over them, adorned tvith

rails and in-irble pillars.

Towaids the louthcrn extremity of the province,

ill th.le rivers nuct toi'.t In 'i in onr- dream, and form
a very fp.xious flood, which has nioic the appearance
of a ka than .1 river. From hence this amazing ri-

ver continue- its courfe through an cxienfivc coun-i

try, one hundred d.iys journey in length, till at laft

it empties itfelf into the Oriental ocean. All along
its banks arc vad numbers of cadles, inhabited by
the governors of provinces, and fome of them arc

granted to the officers who adt under them.
Continuing our journey partly along the banks of

this river, and paitly through a fandy defart, we ar-
rived at the borders of that cxtenfive part of Tartary
called Thibert, or Tibet ; and here it is ncceflary

to obfervc, that as the Ruffians pretend to a right of
excrcifing a fovcreign authority over many provinces
who were never fubjeifl to them, (o the great khan
of Tartary docs the lame ; for Tibet, properly fpeak-
ing, is an independent country, and was never yet
ubjcdt cither to the emperor of China or Tartary.

ii )ii our fird entrance into this extenfive province, we
' mnd many things agreeably fuited to pleafe a tra-
veller, paititularly vallies, covered with the mod
delightful verdure i cadles, that pointciJ rut the mag-
nificence of the pofl'cflurs ; and ruins, which feemed
to indicate, that in former times this place vsas greater
than it is at prefcnt. During the wliJe of our jour-
ney through this country, we were every evening
alarmed by the cries of wild beads, but our guides
taught us the proper methods to make them keep at a
didance.

This method, however ufeful, was yet plain, eafy,
and fimple. It confided in fetting fire to a few bun-
dles of canes, which grow here in great abundance ;

and they being large, the cracking occalioned by the
fire is heard at a confiderable difbnce. No fooner
do the wild bcafts hear the cracking of thefc canes,
and fee the fire, than they fcek fhcltcr in their dens;
and travellers, if they are in caravans, pafs on in
fafcty, unlefs their own imprudence induces them to
leave their company.
There are many cuftoms in this country, which

feem to differ elTentially from any we have hitherto
mentioned, particularly relating to their marriage
ceremonies. When a ftrangcr arrives, the wtJmen,
who have daughters, bring them to theft ftrangers j
and, for a Irnall fum, fuflfer them to become as it were
common proditutes } and the girl, when ihe leaves

7 2 her
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h'-r ['.ilbnt, rcceivft .i fm;i11 prrfrnt n« a crrtifir.itc

lh.it 111 li,\» luin with her ; tor Ihclc who marry wnr»,
ncviT imiuirc wlicthir iluv in- virLMiisnr imt. 'I'hc

pnlfiits the girls ricnns, cuiililf, tnr the molf pnri,

ill orn.imcnts ; ami the imire vslii:ihlc liny arr, Ihi'

higher her merit 11 iltini.itiil. When Hic marries,

Ihc is not indulged willi .my fuch privilr[;e«, and llic

men arc careful not to j^ive any ixcarion of jciloufy

to each other. They arc all nlciUter^i and I'd igno-

rant arc they with rcl'iKii to nior.il oblig.ifions, that

llicy think it no crime tn rob or (KmI from llieir nrigli-

bours. They have many f'i|icr(litii)ii!> ciilloms among
them, fuch as api>l) in;; to (ureinrs for inlormalioii

concerning the knowUdj^i of future events 1 and hero

wc find that they encourage a v. ill nuinbcr of ini-

poflors. Tliundcr, rain, i[)oin,A, earthquakes, and
indeed every occurnncc in jiatiirf, furnilhes them
with frefh opportunities of dilpl.iying the arts of

necromancy, and deceiving tliofe pcoplr, who, more
ignorant than themfelves, arc apt to place conlidencc
in their diabolical pradiccs.

Thofc animals which produce mufk, nrc very nu-
merous in this country; and th.it aiticic alTords

them a large fourcc of wealth. Their lanijuaf'- dilRrs

in many refpeils from that of the olliir Tartars j and

they ufe fmall pieces of coral inllend of ntoncy. The
men arc cloathed in Iherp-lkins, with the wool next

to their bodies; and the women in hrnipen robes,

dyed yellow, with pieces of coral h.inging, from their

necks. All their idols are dicH'cd in the I.titic m;inner

as the women; from which ciiciyiiftat'.cc, wc in;:!-

eined, that, like many of the Ciiceks of old, iinJ in-

deed many of the Romans, they woiibip ftmalc

deities.

This country is remarkable for a fpecies of iio;^s

which arc as laigc as our MV s in Pjir^pr j and the,

arc fo expert in catching wild bull-, that notl-.in;,

more i.i wanting to ftimulaic tluni on, than jiiit

to point with yuur finj^er. Wc had n cpportuiiity

of fecint; many of thck wild creatures t.ikm, fuch a*

tyiTcrs, lions, and wolves, but iIil- wild bulls wire

the moft fierce of .Tny. Thele crtaturi'; arc not only

furious, but they have fuch an artful way of d-.'fend-

ing thcmfclves, that it is extremely ditruulc lor the

dogs to catch them.
Leaving the province of Tibet, we travelled weft-

ward to kaindu, a province formerly governed by its

own kings, till it was fubducd by the guat khan of

Tartary. It contains many towns and villages ;

and the capital city gives name to the province. Here

is agreat lake ftored with fifh ; and corals an. in fuch

plenty, that if the people knew in what manner to

difpofeof them, they would become fuch a lucrative

article of commerce, that they would produce valt

riches.

The great khan will not fufFer any of his fubjciSls

to fifll for coral, unlefs they pay fuch an exorbitant

duty to him as fwallows up the whole of the profit.

Throughout the whole of this country we met with

all thofe necelTarics of life which wc could have

rcafonably cxpciEted. Here arc no vines, but they

make excellent liquor of rice corn, andlpices; and

cinnamon, ginger and cloves, are in great plenty.

The cloves grow on fmall trees, whofc boughs and

leaves are much in the fame form as our laurels, but

fomewhat Targcr, and more ftraight, ivith very fmall

white flowers.

I'he inhabitants of this country are the mofl crofs

idolaters that ever we met with in the whole einpn\' ot

Tarlfary. Thinking it not fufTicient to worlliip

their idols, they aiStually proftitutc thtir w ives

and daughters bef'ore their altars, I'his i:> what was

common among the antient Greeks, and very pro-

bably among thofc people of whom we have an ex-

plicit account in the Icripturc hiitojy of ilie Old
Teftament.
They have two forts of coin, the firft of which

confifts of fmall pieces of gold, and the other (ftrangc

to relate, but yet true) of pieces of dried fait, with

the effigies of the prince liamped upon it. With

ihefe two difTcrcnt pieces of coin, if they cm drferre
tlui naiiic, they purch.il'epooil'' from their nrtnhbouis|
hut in gemral the ll.itc «if uninicrce is fucli in tbii

country, that an equal cxchan;';r of commodity takei
place of miuiey ; which, imk-ccl, is the pr.iCliie in all

barbarous nations in the iiiiivtrl'e.

I.e.iving (Ills pait ol the toiirlry, wc travelled

fifi fn daysthiough the molt dili.littjl pl.iins, wluo
we tmind a great many ruined cil.is and calliis, oc-
tadomil undoubtedly by the 'I'artari.ui hordi makin",
war upon each other. In lever.il paits of this coun-
try wc met with moft dclighifiil rive**, whirh (itoduieil

ubunJancc of rxcilkiil filli ; but lo 'iiidoliiit were thi;

inhabitants, that fhcy never gave tliimklvis the Icalt

trouble CLiKcriiing tliin', bein;; tmilt nt(d with liv-

ing in tho fame manner as their aiiciilurs had iIoim

many years before.

After riding live days through ,i populous country,
where wc (aw vall numbers of line horfes, we tame
to Yachi, the capital ot' the pru\ ince, a large tity,

and rich in trade. JUIiJts the inh.,bi(ant«, who ar«

chii fly idolaters, fhcie aro likcwife liinic Mahonurans,
and Chiiftiansof the Ntdonan lii-f. in their notions

of nil dcHy, decency, and ri.!pciil (or the marnai>i-
bcd, they are like many mor. if the I'artarian tribes j

for any man may lie with his mighhour's wife, it

fl\e chulcs to permit him.
Tliry ufe, for money, fmall white fhrlls found in

the fea, upon which tlicy engrave a maik poiiuiii;'

out its value. Hut this mniiev cannot be nci'oti.ited

iiii'ing any bcfides thcmlllvi.' ; fo that whin tluy
liil with llrangir", they are oblited to exehapgi 0111;

loniiiiodity for another. They nuke valt quantities

ot fait, thirc being a fpiing, or mine of that nature,

near the city, the liquor ot which, bcin^ boiled, the

fait fetiles to the bottom of the pan.

To the weflward of this citj , vie came to the bor-
ilcrs of a moll bcautifjl l..ke, one hundred miles in

rircund'eience, which abounds withaln.ell all I'ortsof

liHi
i but that article of fuoel is not much ufed in the

coiiiitrv.

Turning more to the fouth-wcf^, we entered the

province of Karazan, lb called fmm a city of that

name, where the prince, who is fubji dl to the gieat

khan, refides. The country is cxtremelv beautiful,

there being vaft numbers of fine rivers, in fonic of

which tliey find gold dud ; and on their n^ountains-

are mines of gold, lioili the dull and the ore thev

exchange for lilvcr, or '^ooiU of any fort tb.it they

happen to be in want of. 'I'hcy fend vail nuirbcrs ol

horli-'s to the Indies, and they are murh eftecmcd,

bcinj patient in bearing fatigue, ealily fupported withi

provender, and extreimly fwi't.

In war they ufe targets anil armciur made of the

hides of buft.ilocs, with llccl lances, and crofs-bows.

Their arrows are barbed in fuch a manner, that thev

cannot be taken out of a wounded pcrlon without

cutting away a piece of the flcfh. Thole who aic in

danger of being taken up fyr crimes, carry poifon

along with them, which they fwallow, in order to

el'capc torture. In former times, before they were

fubducd by the khan, they were more barbarous than

at prcfent, for they murdered all fuch ftrangers as

happened to come amongft them ; but now things are

altered, for their princes, as well as thckhin, tafti;

the fwects arifing from an intercourfe with ftrangers

;

fince, while it caufcs riches to flow among them, it

likcwife helps to refine their manners, and remove
many of their antient prejudices.

In this country there are many ferpcnts of a mon-
ftcrous fizc, fome of them being ten pnces long, r.nd

as many fpans thick i
umler the breall they have two

little feet, like a crocodile, and their rvcs arc as big

as thofc of a cow. The moft jrob. lile opinion is,

that as crocodiles can live on ir. l.»r,d as well as in

the water, fo the creatures here m.-ntionet'. arc no
other. This is the more probable, 1' .'eaule ilie m'luths

of thcfe ferpents are fo wide, thai they can fwaii 'wa
man, which is exadlly the cafe w'th the crocodile.

Theie creatures lie hid in the day, and in thceienings

crawl

*l
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•rawl oin fc their prey. They «rr fo fierce, that ihcy

Will tear 4 l> .1 to |ii>(vi
i

atiil it Is rirniark.ihir, that

thry live nmlHy by iliv(iiirin(> wiM bi'ilK. The pei)-

|>lc tjice tliim by |)l,uiii;j tr.ipt in tlic faiiJ when they

gotoilrink. 'I'he fl.'lh i« rrclciiKil delicious aii'l

the g.iil ii ciinliilcrcil as an iiilallibic rcmcily tor the

bile III ;i iii.iil dug.

Thii piiiviiice is not above ihric hundred niitei in

circuintirrnce, but txtrcnv ly pi)|iiilnii«, there beiiii;

fniill vill,i;.',ei lull of inlubii.iiiit mi almoll every

place. They breed vaft nuuiberi <jf cattle, but tin y
take more pkalurc in hurfcn than in any other ani-

mals. The men are all tau^jht to rid • is (ijoii :n tiny

can manaijo a horle 1 and tliiy are (o txpirt in ilu

managing th.it creaturir, that ili.'y imm, in a lew d.iy.,

train up ihc mult unruly tu whatever exereil'e liny

chufc.

In travelling wcftwarl from this place, wc paflld

a great number ol mount.iins on l\\- iiortli j and at

the end of five days jnurncy entered the pnivinie ol

Kardan, the prince of which is fiibj ct to the grc.it

khan. The name of the cliief ci'.y is X'och.inii and

there is great trade carried on in it. 'I'hcy have here

fcvcral gold mines, but nunu of filver ) and their

method of exchange is, to give or.c uunceof gold for

five ounces of filvcr ; from whence it aj'pcars, that

they are not proper judges of metals.

'rhe m.'n work a circle round their necks, wltli a

needle dipped in ink, to make iherii ap|i'ar h.indCuMie,

They mind little belides huntiiij^, liawliin.^, or riding,

leaving all th-J domedic bufiiiers tu the woiii'.ii. Tliey

liavc flavcs, whom they employ in cultiv.iting the

ground, and tliefo poor creatures arc lucli as thty

take prifoncrs in war. As foon as the women aie

delivered, they get up and wafli themltlvcs and the

chill, fo hardy aie they in their coiiilitution ; on fuch

orcal'ions th..- l,u!banJ receives all the t oniplimciits

from the vifitors, the women being coiiftdcred as little

better than com.aion fervaiits.

'I'hc air in ihis province is very unhealthy, and of-

ten prcn.s fat.ll toilrangcrs. The natives eat r.iw flelli,

and drink a fort of liquor nude of rice, which they

call wine. 'I'hey have no images j but ihcy alore the

oldeft man in the family as the author of their being.

This notion prevails in fome other parts of Tartary;

but notwithflanding this fpccics of idolatry, yet they

acknowledge a Supreme Being. Tliey have no writ-

ten characters ; but make their contrads with wooden
tallies, each party keeping one half of the tally, and

the creditor returns his part when thc^lcbt Is paid.

They have no phyficiansj but their magicians, who
arc a fort of vile impoftors, pretend to cure all fori?

of difordcrs by the adiilance of the devil. When a

man is taken lick, the magician is fcnt for, who having

learned the nature of his dilbrder, falls a dancing and

finging, while a Wild fort of mufick is playing j he

then give* the fick perfon Ibmething which turns his

brain, and then they pcrfuade the relations that the

devil is entered into him. Here the mufick and

dancing ends; and the magicians a(k the devil, or, in

other words, the raving fick perfon, whether he is to

live or die. For the people really believe that the

raving of the fick man is the voice of the devil fpcak-

ing in him.

He is told, that if he will redorc the patient to health,

he will receive fome of his blood as an offering. If

the voice anfwcrs he is to die, then the magicians tell

the relations that the gods will not be appeafed, the

offences of the fick man have been fo great. But when
the ani'wer is, that he will recover, and that event

takes place, the following ftrange ceremonies arc

obfcrved ; twelve magicians, with their wives, arc fent

for,nndfomany rams, with black heads, arcto be facri-

ficcd by them ; accordingly the candles are lighted, the

houfe perfumed, and the blood of the rams, with the

liquor ill which the flefh has been boiled, poured out

.into the air; the priclls and their wives dancing and
tinging in honour of the devil who has been fo pro-
pitious to them. They then fit down and cat the

flelh of the rams.

The following i« the account of the manner in

which the khan fiibducd (he provincci uf karaxait

and K irtlali,

In li;f, two Indian Kings, the one from Ben-
gal, and the other frnrn Mi in, joined their (orrej

ingetlicr agaiiilt the khan, and invaded hi< teiiitorie«

with an army of fixiy thouland horle and fcoi, aiiJ

above .1 tlioul iiid eli pliaiits * ith towers on their backs

;

each larrying ten mill Nirtardiii, the Tattargen;-

r.il, who had eii(aiii|ied lu.ir a great wood, knowing
tlie elr|)lianls would not niter ii, the king ol Mcin ad-

vanced to attack liiiii
i
but tli' Tartarian horlis were fu

fii;.;lite.l at llie ciepli.ints u lio were in the front nt the

arin , i.iat th'y ceuM lint lu made loaJvanee ; hrrt-

u^ioii ihe 'I'.irtais alight d, .ind, tying their horles tn

thetreisi went uji an I plii d llieelcpiiant'. fo w.irmly

^. ith t!ii ir arrowv, that iliey fled to the wood, over-

turned thir caltles, ,iiid ir.iiiipled molt of the nun to

d.atli. 'I"lieii miiuiuiii;; ihi 11 liorles, they fell luii-

oully upon the king of Meiii, who, alter iiiucli

flaughti r of his men, was put to flight.

Til.' Tartars after tlic vieiory returned to the

wool', .ind by the help i.f tluir piiUuiers brought ico
of tlu elephants 1 .ind ever liiice that time ilu' kliaa

has 111 ; le ufe of thefe crealurcs in war. It was at

this tune that the provinces, alie.;Jy iTKniioiicd, hap-

penc.l to rebel ; but linding the khan fo powerful,

tliey th"ii;'ht it iiiofl proper to allilt him j and though
they wer> obligeil to become In fome nicafure tributary ,

yet ih.y Hill enjoy molt of their antlcnt privilc^^es.

Ali-.i' this eiig:i;^enient, the khan marched Ins vic-

torious 'I'.irtars into the Indies, where he conquciej
the kingdom xif Mcin, (iiice call.d I't^.ii, and lilic.vifc

the kill, lorn of IJcngal, and fettled princes ovtr

iluni, vMiufe race continued till they were lubducd by
raiiierlme.
De|iii.,ng from this place, v.e fiave!Ied lliiced.ijj

over an i.iilrei|neiiied delart, where welaM not fo iiuali

as one liii^lc inhibitant. It w.s wholly on ilie defcent,

and teiininatcd in a very cxtciilive and molt b.aiiliful

p'aln. The n.eichanis troni i!ie lliuth cun.e no tur-

tlier to the nuitliward than ihis plain ; fur tieic ilie

inliabii.'.nis of the iiiouiitair.s meet to exchange their

goods. Nuthing can be more ronuiitic tli.iii thii

part of ilie worlil ; for the couiiiry, fioin which we
dcfcended, leenied to have no height at all, fo gcnila

was the iltfceni ; but wlie.i \vc c;^iiie to view it from the

plain, it appeared like a mountain who.'c top reached

up to lieiveii. On the other hand, although ihc de-
fcent was gentle, yet the plain at a dilt.inc-, ai far as we
could htliold, appeared m the utn.ull degree c f nalutul

giandeur. Villages, gardens, rivers, brouks, lakes, and
mcaduv^s, allconfpired to enliven the amazing piofpcel j

while the cattle gra/.iiig in the p.iftures, l'ccn:cd to enjoy
the gifts of nature with gratitude. There are no
inns here for the merchants or travellers; but that

deficiency is eafily made up, as they tiaul in c;ira-

vans ; .iiui they pitch their tents in the evening, v.hcro

fome fleep, wliile the others in their turn uait, left

they diould be molefted by wild bcafts, or plundered
by robbers.

Travelling flill more to iheTuutliward, during a jour-
ney of fifteen days, we palfed through a drciNul elefart,

where we faw not fo much as one human being. Every
now-and-thcn we had a wood to crofs, the inhab.tanis

of which were elephants, rhinocerofcs, tygers, lions,

wolves, and many other forts of wild bealts. At laft

we arrived at the capital of the kingdom of Meiii,

which borders on India, where we found that all the

inhabitants were idolaters, andfpoke a particular i:'.n-

guage, which had fome connexion with the Roman.
And here it is proper toobferve, that the travellers, who
vifit thofe parts of Afia, (hould at Icalit know the Per-
fian language, which in one fcnfe or other is as

generally undetftood there as the French is in £u»
rope.

When the Tartars took pofl'cflion of this kingdom,
they demollfhed molt of the public buildings, but they
fpared a grand monument which had been erefled ove(
the grave of one of the kings of Mein, from a fup-

pofition

I

y."
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poruiiin ilui he h.iil hoii <'iic of thtir invn rnuniry-
iiiiii. Ii l^ jiiubiliU- ilic'ii' h.iil Ihcii .1 tij<liu<in whiih
iMlldlll tllCIII (l> IhIkvc iIiIS

i
l|ii|l.ll\ 1 1 III! 1)1' I III' ll.lll

iloutii but lotiir III ilic I ari.iiH h kI Imiiii'ily iiuiikil

lhi« jilicc, Iccii.g (licy arc t iiiiiiiii.illv iii^.tgcd in

W.II ».

I'hi* monuniptit ronf'iltcil of twn mail'K' |nr.iiniil'f

Citihun l4tlioni« lii^!i, oiii.' .ii iln' lu-aJ, .iiul ilu uiliti

a( the fci't of till' li|iiiKhti'
i ,m<l .11 ilu- (o|i ul i-iicli

w.i« .1 li.illi till' oiii III Ml!; lovcrod \Mtli u>ilil| mul thi'

other with lilm. Ar uiiij llii'i; hill, or ,;,li lii.'>,

h.in^ liltlc belli ot lU r.iiiK' nu'i.il, uhish, when tlic

wiiul iilcw, tinkli'il, .iiul iiuiL' a mull M^',uT.it>li.' louiid.

'I'hc whiilc of ill.' moiiiiiiicMt rtii« iiivrrej m tin

fiiiii' manlier) l» th.it it .iHinl. J ,i l|ili'ii.|irl li^litioilii'

bvliuldii. I'hi'^ jiriia't wiih oI .>|iiiii.iii, iliit Int luiil

V.I4 Co Ilc.|) ^^itll hU body, iim! thii iUL.iuiiti for lii>

ordering ij inui.li nimivy to li.' I,i,.l i<iit tii biiildiiii; liiin

a nioMUiiirnt.

Such !> thj account ^ivi'n of ilicff coiiniiii's l>y iIk'

Vcncli.in prlrft-, or lri.ir> •, and whin w ioiii|iiin.'

thim with thole o( ilie jidnts, tlicii- will nit ,i|ipi-.ir

uily realnii to believe that tlu'v li>KI jiiy (I, in:', liiit what
is confilieiK with linlh. Tr-n i llirs have inJud been

oftei\ reproached \uih telliin lallliDH.I: , .nul ili light-

ing in what i* called the mil v^llllll^ ; but th'>U' who
have vilited forcii^ii loumrie*, will kno.v thai new
tluiij;* arc tu be feen every day, whieh tliey never Uw
at home ; and thtriliirc v\ hen we Inar any tlilir..; re-

lated, we fhould mu lie too Ii.illy to liiid laiilt, betaule

WC arc not able to diljirove the alleitioi).

Iiut havin;;, Iroin the writings of o-.lier travdlet'.

ihrougli Tartar), mentioned fe\tra! partieular* relat-

ing to their la.Ns, manners, and eiillniis, the niai'.-

niticence of the ^rtat khan, and the po.ver of In^

fubordinatc vadalsj we (hall here tiiice notice of what
tlic Veiietiain fay of luch thinL|.s in general. And thi.s

will appear the more H'cellary, \\hen il i« cinifiJered

(hat the reader (houlJ not unlv know the filuation of

the countries ot which he has the acmunts before

him, but likewill.'ull fuel) iiUirior circuninanccs, and

remarkable inciJent', as are neteflary to iinprovc his

mind in knowlid;^;e.

'• The 'I'artars {i.i\s thcfe fri.irs) arc dirieirnt in

their manners ; fume being extienicly courteous to

Ihangers, and others etin.illy baibarous and cruel.

The youiii treat their parents with the utirioll refpedf;

and when any of them prove dili l.idieiit, they aie

punith 'd in the moll ex'-mplary nianiu r. Dut this is

only ill fime of the provinces j f n in otheri, 'there

is but little natural aH'ecliun flicwn. However, it

is r.itner .1 general rule for thofe who are young and

healthy to take care of the a;.;ed and inlirin. I'his

fentiment arifes from a piinciple efl.iblifhed in the

hearts of all humin being":, and indeed isoncoftlie

Jlronged bonds of focicty.

If a young cmiple enter intnaftatc of courtdiip,

articles of agreement arc drawn up by the parents, not

in writini', but by figures ctit on wood j ami if it

happens that either of the parlies dies before the mar-
riage has taken place, then the contrad'is arc buried

in the grave of the deccaled, nor can the furvivor

ever marry afterwards. They believe that all iliele

contraifls are ratified in heaven, which fentimint is

general among them, and alfo among the inhabitants

of feme other heathen nationi.

In the arrangeiii'.-nt of their military forces, they

are very regular, muI their coiuludt in this particular

;

has fome affinity tot hut of the antient Romans. Their
troops arc divided into tens, hundreds, thoufands,

and ten thoufani!', c.iili divifion under a proper

officer; and, bcfidis tlu'fc, they have always ffrollinc

parties of irregulars, to give notice of the approach

of the enemy. Each man has along with hlin

eighteen horles and marcs, becaufe they live upon
the ftefli of horfcs, and tlick' cattle carry their tents,

it being a rule with ihem ilways to ciicnnip when
they arc afraid of being overtaken with rain, or any
fort of inclemency of the weather ; for though they

ue enured to all forts of hardihips, yet ilicy arc not

111 ignorant as to tir:'litl lelf-prrlirvation. Their
dill II cither the fUlli ol liorfi<, nr the milk of niaict

d-iiK- up into I urd<, winch they ule inllead of bread i

lor when oni'e the nnlk h.\\ been curdle.!, they dry it

III the iiu\. I all iiian curio ten pounds ut tlii« iii

his walN't, and cviry nioriiing piiti li.ill a pound of

It MiiMd with wairr inio a In. all Uailicr bottle,

wh.Lh the juiiiblili; caul.d by riJiug pi<piri< lor

lll^ diiincr, and this he cats as dclicnuit fare along with
limit '<> rielh.

Wiien they alt.irk an arinVi ihcy do not appuuch
the ^iieiiiy ill a II i^iil II nunner ai is done by lti> l.ii.

ropeaii*, but tliey iiioie in lltollin;; paitiis from ona
plaie to another, and lake aim in luch an rxat t ni.inin r

iluit I'leir lliots ^1 iiM.,;iy do cxciution. VN'lun they

liiid till, eiieni) 's ti 'ojis tiion ii, they reunite then own,
anil puriue the in. u\.i)», whom they dellioy wiljumt
iiii'ii y. It IS alini'll iinpolhble to conuuer them

i lor

althiiii'^h ihev aie lunieiinie* put to flight, yil ihu

eiuiiiy cannot make any advantage of the victory,

till holies of tlw r.irl.iis being lo Iwift, that Ihiy
c.ini'iit ealily be ouK.ikcn, and next day liiey are ubla
lo Hiiew the cngi^emcnt wiili rcdoublid (ury.

'I hell inililaiy diicipline is ftrli^t ) for although
many ol then hoiJs live by plundering their iicigli'-

boui-, yet they arc fevercly piinilhcd when they Ileal

from each other, buiy petty theft is punilhed with
one hull lied llrokes giun by a perl'nn appointed fur

tJiat piirpole ; and th.- inllruiiKnt of punilhment is a
iliori thick cu.lr;cl ; but if the goods llulen are of
eiinfulcr.iblc value, liich as a horle, or the like, then
the ciiininal is cut alundcr in the middle with a Iwurd,
iiiilcfs lie can rtllore nine-fold to the party injuicd.

I'hey m.irk their cattle with a brand, and then linil

them to gral's without a keeper. Priloners arc kept it\

a llatcut llavery three years, and then they are branded
on the check, and told, that if they Ihould be ever
found in arnisagain, they will be put tudeaih.

With regard to religion, they acknowledge one
Siipieme Deity

i and in all their bed-chambers they
have a tablet fixed up with charadlcrs engraven on it,

the feiife of which is, " This is the High Gu.l of
Heaven." Before this tablet ihcy burn incenle every
day, and, lilting up their hand^, llrike their teeth to-,

gethcr three times, praying for knowledge and health,

liul bcfides the Supreme Being, who is adored by all

ranks among them, they wotlhiji another fubordinatc

being, whom they call Natigay, and who they be-

lieve prefidcs over all thcalfairs of this lower world.

They fuppofc that he alio governs towns, callles, and
cities, and they invoke his allillancc when they goon
Journics. They leave their families to his care ; and
before they cat, ihcy greafc the mouths of their images
with the lat of the meat. When they boil meat, they

pour the broth before this image, of which every fa-

mily has one; and theli: we may call their dumellic
gods.

Ihcy believe the foul to be immortal ; but ihnt when
a man dies, it enters into another boely, cither belter or

word', according as it has aflifd in this world. Thus
a poor man, if he has been virtuous, his foul enters

into the body of a ricli one ; and to on, in progrcflion,

till being pcrfcdlly purified, they arc taken up to God
in heaven. On the contrary, if he has been wicked,
his foul will go into a body of a lower nature, and
dcfcend gradually from one period of cxiftence to ano-
ther, till it terminates in the meaneft reptile.

Beyond the country of tlic Tartars, is the Region
of Darknefs, fo called becaufc it reaches to the north
pole, and there the fun docs not Ihcw his beams more
than fix months in the year. Thus it may be faid,

that in twelve months they have but one day, and
one night. When they expcdl the rifing of the fun,

after fi,\- months darknefs, they drefs themfelves in

their beli apparel, and go to the tops of the frozen

mountain, and the firit pcrfon who makes the difco-

very is confidered as highly favoured of heaven.

The Inhabitants of thofe inhofpitable dcfarts arelhort'

inftaturc, but very robud. They have no form of

government, and live rather like bri^tes than human
I creatures.

.>^
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frfafiir.M. Ai thcv .irf not ft-nfihlc nl ilicir want*, fi>

Ihi'ir ilriiic* btinn kw, arc a» nlilv nr.ilihi.1.

Mil- I'arur* who live rimtc lo Ihr lou'li, nUrn

vi'iiiiirr iivcr the fiinw in wmlcr, 4111J i<>l> thi)k

midi.ililc rriMliirc^ of what Ihiv li.ivr iikmj (iir

(u'llilliiici- ilii'iiijj the winter, llut lhi> l|ii«.ii'» nf

rohlury i.tli 11 colli the li.iilhcrn I'jrtar* viry ilr.ir i

•hilf |.>(.|.|i- who live in III! h inhi>(|iii4l'lt ilr(,irt»

hiviii:; li> Muich krlo^vlcd^;^? arilint; Irom a pnnriple ot

fi-lr-piilVrviiiiin, that ihi-y an- (ninimtly ii]"'" thrir

ftuanl i mill it tin y arc lo tiiriun..ii' »« to (iinounil

tiKir cncniiri, tluv cm them all lo |H.rc«. Mitrrn

however as Ihii |)lj(c- in, yet it proiliici'. liidi thing*

«< .irr nrecH'.iry tor the fulilillencc o| the iiihihifint* ;

and roiiictmuj tlicv come nioie to the fouthward, and

Icll their fur«, which are reckoned the hcU in the

woild.
«' While we were in Tartary, (Tiy there Venetian

niiflion.iries) we took an opportunity ol mcntionini;

loinethinii to the khan coneeriiin(; the Ch ilhan reli-

gion. '1 o this the khan anlwerrii with Ionic warmth,

and aflied ut. How he could hccome a ChrilHan ?

You lee (fii.l he) the Clinllianj who nfiile in my
duniiniom arc lo ignorani, that they neither know
nor can do any thin;; j but our prielU can perform

whatever they pKale, tlicy can caul'e eup^ to come to

them, and lend tliein to nic at my table. Nay, they

can make our iniagei Ipeak ; whereas your ciucifixc*,

a« you call them, are dumb, and of no manner ol

fcrvice either to the dead or the living. He added,

that if he nirncd Clirillian, it would not be in his

power to allign a rcalon for it to his peoiile ; (or

Ins own |)fiells were endued with fuch a fovtrcign

I

lower, that ih-y could at any time whatever deprive

liiii of his life. Hut he concluilcd by telling them,

that if the pope would fend an hundred .imballadors

to him, fo learned as to be able to convince him
"that his pricOs did work all their miraclet by the

power of the devil, then he would content to be

baptized, and oblige all liis fubjeiits to become
ChriliLins.

The Tartars obfervc a vaft number of feflivals in

honour of the Supreme Hcinp, to whom they give

(iifterent names, and alcribe ditf'erent qualities i but

nil thefe are of fo profs a nature, that they only ferve

to point out that the people arc idolaters. There are

fome Jews among them, and probahly thefe were the

tlefcendants of thofe who did not chule to return from

the Babylonifh captivity. The great khan h.ii as

many wives as hcchufesi and polygamy, whirh never,

as far as wc know, was acknowledged in Europe,

fccms to have been an invariable cuftom in theeaftern

nations, from the moft early age* of the world after

the general deluge.

'Itie daughters of the khan are In general married

to the governors of provinces, but the fons are ap-

pointcJtoafl as commanders in the army. The
fuccellion to the fovereignty goes by appointment of

the emperor, and therefore the moll favourite wife

bids fair to ha-c her fon declared khan. This
pra6licc is conflllent with all the accounts that wc

have of the eaftern national it i< fo in C'hini, irt

I'utky, in I'crfia, and w.i 1 lo amoiii; the ji'Wi ol

old. It is of Icrvice 111 priveiilin^ >lilj'iitr>i I Ji ai the

will of the khan m conliduiid a« a lupn iiic liw, U
thofe that reject ir dilpule 11, arc coiili 'mil av relx U,

From what has been here l.iid on ihi Im II .milio

lilKs conceiiniig till r.iii.Ts, ut lite ii.iluially Kil

todiaw tliel<dlowiii|{ rrll' (Imiiv I and we would ihul*

to deliver oui IVniinMil« m luih a nn .Ml in.innn, a«

not to give offence, either by lonti hIuIiih' ihi r,i nti .il

tellimonirs of travelK rs, or ellabiilliiiig i>ui own
opinion at the expenee ot tiutli.

And liril, here i< a vail tr.icl of land on our ter-

rellrial >;Iobe, w huh i* either little known, or litilr

vilited by Euru|ieaii'>, who pinfelN lh.it they .ire etiry

ilay praitilini; new lchem>« to in.ike dilcuvcriet in

Orange eounlries hitherto unknown.
And to what is it owing, that while we are m.ikinn

fucli laudable enquiries, we ne);Ui.i things il lunnuli

importance f The rcalon is obvuuis ; we fp nd niucll

lime in feekingout illands in the fouthern lieiiiiiphcre,

merely to gratily our curiofity, while wc neglril to

cultivate an aequaintanie with people from whum^
in the way of commerce, we iinglit rieeive m.iny ad-

vantages. Sonic of the rartanan provinces are not

fo far diltant from our Ealt India lettlrments, but wii

might fnon cultivate an acijuaintancc with the inha-

bitaAi, and, hv doing lo, improve their minds in tli<

lovcOT arts and fcienccs.

Secondly, As thele people are in a manner continu-

ally engaged in wars amongU thcmlelves, or employed

in rubb iig their neighbours ; fowr, by cultivating an

acquaintance with them, niiglit te.icli them the aits of

peace, and make them iriends to human locictv.

This would be accompliOling, as far as lies in our

power, the plan of Divine Providence ; wliieh, from

the creation of the v»orld, w.is, to make men live in

harmony with each other, by abolifhing thofe pre-

judices which have hitheito made a dillindiun.

Laltly, The cultivating an acquaintance with

thefe people, joined to a laudable attempt to civilize

their manners, wou'd lay the foundation foralaliiiig

peace among Chridian princes. This, hoMcver,can
only be done in confcqucnce of men's wifliing to do to

others as they wtiuld defire to be done by. Long have
the European princes attempted to extend thcii coii-

qiiefts over heathen n itions ; but in confequence uf

their avarice, which led iliem to negle<^ making proper

improvements, fome of them have loft all their fettle-

ments, and others hold what Dill rciniiiis by a very
precarious tenure.

H >w noble the thought, how exalted the confider-

ation, to refleA, that while we have e.ttendcd our
commerce 10 diftaiit nation', and even fiibdued many
of the inhabitants, we make thofe people likeourfelves !

But in vain do we wilh for thefe things taking place,

till our principles arc regulated by virtue in the firft

inftance, and all our actions flow from virtuous prin-
ciples. But, leaving thefe events for more happy
times, wc (hall now proceed to defcribe other nations,
not yet mentioned in this work.

TRAVELS INTO D:FFERENT PARTS of the EAST INDIES,

iscLUDiN'o A DESCRIPTION of all the ORIENTAL ISLANDS,

E-xtra^f^cd from Loubine, Hamilton, the Jefuits, and the Dutch Journals, &c. &c.

IT was a juft obfervaiion of the philofopher Epic-
teius, that nothing in this world can fatisfy the

defiles, nor gratify the ambition of man. He looks

for foniething beyond what he daily beholds ; and his

ambition requiring nouriOimcnt, he goes on gradually
V'cL. II. No. 54.

through difficulties unthought of before, tr acquire

a knowledge of thofe countries, whereof he has had
but an imperfe£t account in hiftory ; he returns home
with an account of the difcoveries he has made, and
claims a fuperiority in the fcalc of human beings, from

8 A a per-
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a perfuiifion that lie is jiiflly ipitiiled to it, lor having

(fill and known more tliuii tln-y who lived b( tore

him. 'I'his will in I'unie cales apply to tliof.' who have

undertaken voya;;cs through Teas unknown to the an-

iients i but with much greater propriety to travellers,

who, in a manner rcgardlefs of their own perl'onal

fafety, explore the moll untretjuented delarts, and

acquire the knowledge of written laws, ftrange cuf-

foms, and (till more llrangc forms of government.

It was tlii<i lentiment which hrll induced our Ku-
fopean adventurers to penelr.ite into the inmolt parts

of Afia ; and, rifing fuperior to every degree of oppo-

fition in their way, they tianipleil over dangers and

difficulties, and fettled a complete fyllem of geo-

graphy
i

fo that we who live in tlie prelL'iit age, receive

the benefits arifing from tlieir unwearied inJuitry.

It is true, that circumltances have often obliged

Very laborious and ingenious travellers to delill

in the v°ry midll of their journies ; but what was
left untinilhed by one, has been completed by another.

Thus many of the Europeans, who had traverled the

whole empire of China, could not, with fafety, pene-

trate into the kingdom, or rather the empire of Ja-

pan. The reafon is obvious : fome of the jefuits who
had vifitcd China, expeiffed to meet with a favourable

reception from the inhabitants of all the heathen na-

tions in the eaft, but they found ihemlclves milbken ;

for the people, fo far from complying with the pro-

pofals made them by thcfe fuperftitious fathers of the

church of Rome, banifhed them out of their coun-
try, declaring at the fame time, that no Chriftian

fhould ever be again admitted there, unlefs they con-

fcnted to trample on the crols. Motives of con-

fcicncc prevented many of the Kuropeans from com-
plying with what appeared to lluin little better than

blafphemy ; but they were not all <f the f.inie opi-

nion.

The Dutch, a body of pc-ople tli..- bid in the world
acquainted with commerce, and tlie lealt addicted to

the obfcrvanceot religious duties, where their ov/n

intereft is concerned, paid (o little regard to thele

fcrupies, that in order to procure the benetit of com-
merce, they confented to tr.\mple on the crofs with-

out any ceremony } which i» the more remarkable, be-

caufe they are Proteftants and Prelbytenans. As the

Dutch therefore are the only Europeans who are per-

mitted toviflt Japan, it is trom tlieir accounts of that

extcnfive country that wc mult cxtraift our materials,

and we doubt not but they will be found both inllruc-

ting and entertaining } for the Dutch are in general

very accurate writers.

The kingdom, or, as it is commonly called, the

empire of Japan, is compofed of feveral ilhiiids, which
lie about three hundred miles to thee.iltwarcl ot China.

Japan, thelargeftof thcfe iflands, which gives name
to the whole empire, is about fix 'amdred miles in

length, and in breadth between one hundred and fifty,

containing no lefs than fifty-tive provinces; and the

chief towns are Meaco, Saiv.-<i, and Sedo. Saycock,

or Bongo, is the next efteemed in extent belonging

to this empire, and is about four hundred miles in

circumference. The name of the capital city is

Bongo J and on the weft of this city is another fmall

ifland called Kifma, wiiere the Dutch have their fac-

tory. There is a bridge between the two iflands,

but the Dutch are not permitted to pal's over it with-

out alicenfe from the governor. T*ie next ifland in

magnitude is Tonfa, fituated at a fmall diltance from

the other, and is about three hundred miles in circum-

ference } and befides thefe, there are feveral other

iflands, all fubjedt to the emperor of Japan ; but they

are fo iniignificant, as not to merit a particular dc-

fcription.

From thefituation of thcfe iflands, we would na-

turally imagine that the air Ihould be moderately

warm ; but to the north of the mountains, which
run through the middle of Japan, their winters are

very fcvere, and they have great quantities of fnow.

The air is reckoned healthful ; and neither plague,

gout, nor ftone, have ever been heard of ainongft

them i but the fmali-pox and fluxes arc very frequent.
Some h.ivc been of opinion, that thele iil;iiuls v.ire
firit peopled from China ; and this « il! at firll ap;ie.ir

realonable, when we conlider the near affinity tin one
has to the other, 'i'hire are however fome 1 l-jtctn iis

to this opinion, which we Oiall ilate in the im.ji.'s

of thofe who have vifitcd the place, and then diliv. r

our own opinion.

The natives of J.ipan burn their ilcad ; in China
they are buried. I lie Jap;uiele Hum; their l.e.iJs,

which they have cuntiiiuui to ilo iVnm time iii,iiu,iK-.-

rial ; whereas the Chincle ntvir diii lo till witbin ihi fs

fe-.v VL'ars. But however iiljiiiible' companloiis be-
tween the manners and culloms of people n ny ;ip-

pear to an ordinary reader, yet this is ceri.ii.-.,' lli. t

from the flinilarity of rites and ceremonies in In allien
nations we muft not be too halty in dr;u\iii;; c.ii-
clulions. 'i'here a not, perhaps, a nation in liie uni-
verfe where a fimilarity in funic tliin'js caiiiiot bu
found; for ,-,.s ni(.n were origipally the l.mie, fo tlii y
have all the lame paHions, alihouj'h oiteii devot d i«
different ends. It is tlieteloie iiuieh iiu.re priili..bii;

that J.ipan, with all its fuborJinale ill.iiuls, rtti ived

its firlt inhabitants from Tartaiy, a counliy we have
already delcribed ; and, allowing; the li^pothifis aIikIi

we have already laid down to admit of no dilpii:.-,

then there will bean end of the controverl'y.

'i'he Japanefe are indeed liiigul.ir from .nl other na-
tions in fome refpe;5ts; lorulun tlicy mourn Icr the
deceakd, theydrefs thtmlllves in wliile, ami I'li.j the

molt chearful longs, as if they were plealcd witli the
rcmuv.il of the dttealed. 'I'hey are in their n.-.uii.il

tempers ftrious to (trangers, which is in nianv le-

fpects confiltcnt with the chaiaiflir we have givm of
the 'I'artars

i
and, when all ciicuiiillai.ces are eon-

fidered, it will appear evident, ainiolt to a ilemon-
(tration, that the Tartars in the ealtcrn part of their

extcnfive empire firit ellublifhed colonies in thtfe
iflands.

The Dutch hiftoriographers have given us an ac-
count of the different cities in the empire of J.ipan ;

and the moll confiderablc, according to theni, is that of
Meaco, anticntly the feat of empire j and is (he place
where le high prieft of their religion ftill keeps his

refidencc. 'I'his pontiff, or high'priift, is nn.ch re-

fpeitcd ; and though he has no right to cxercile a
temporal authority over the fubjccTs, yet in all thiii'js

of a (piritual nature he is conlidered as fovercign and
fupreme.

This city is very extcnfive, being about twelve
miks in circumference, and contain'-, on a moderati;

computation, upwards of one hundred thoiiland iii-

habitanis ; but then it muft be conlidered, that many
ot thcfe are women and children. It is beautifully

fituated on a river, which divides it into eqiKil piirt-.

;

..nd the buildings have fomething in their e.\terior

appcarancefarfurpaffing thofe in China. The ftrecfs

are not paved, but they arc every day watered ; fo

that the people are not incommoded bv the dull ; and
they have many temples conftcratcd for the fervice of
their idols, which at a diftance make a molt agreeable
and delightful appearance.

Travelling more to the eaftward, we came (fay the

Dutch journalifts) to the city of Samair, which is

both large and populous, fituated on a part of the
ifland .adjoining to the fca, and much frequented by
merchants from theeaftern parts of Afia. 'I'lie build-

ings arc convenient ; the fea wafhes one part of liic

city, and that towards the land is defended by a ftrong

wall, with a ditch, which renders it in a manner im-
pregnable. There are feveral temples in it, all Iniilt

in a pyramidical form, which running up liki' lo many
fpires, are feen at a confiderablc diltance. Like alt

the other cities in this empire, the llrects are nut
paved ; but as there arc men appointed to Iwtep tliciu

every morning, confequcntly no inconvcnienc.s hap-
pen. Moft of their houfes are built in fuch a man-
ner as to have but one floor, like our cottages in Eng-
land ; but behind them they have delightful gardens,

and apartments for their wives, The (hops arc as

public

I
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public as in any pjrci of Europe, but no women arc

to be Iceji in thi-.ii ; for a'; in China, f') in J.ipan, the I

men tranfadl all tlic biifincfs, leaving the women to

condu>5t their d.micHic alF.urs, antl to bring up their

children accordini; to tlic ciillom of the country.

At a confiderable dillaiicc from the city of Savai,

we came to Jv;do, fitiiate on an arm of the fea i and

here the emperor at prifent rcfidcs. This city is

built in the rural fafliion, having broad open flrcets,

and gardens behind moll of the houfcs. The (hops,

fronting the Hrects, make a mu(b magnificent appear-

ance; for their guoJs and diftlrcnt articles of mer-

chandife being hung out for faie, they attraft the

notice Sf paflL-ngcrs, and generally procure them a

vaft number of cuttomers. 1 he buildings have fome-

thing of a decent plainnil's in their appearance ; for

though they are only one Itory hi^h, yet they are

conltrudtcd in a much more regular manner than any

thing of the fame nature that wcmect with in Europe.

Here, as in other cities in Japan and China, no

women are to be feen in the (hops ; for fo jealous are

thefe people, and fuch arc their wretched notions,

that they think a woman cannot be modeft, unlefs

Ihc is kept under an uncommon reilraint, and pre-

vented from keeping company with any of the other

lex befides her hufband, who frequently acts the part

of an arbitrary tyrant.

The palace is large, being nolefs than five miles in

circumference, and ftands in the middle of the city,

but it is furrounded by a number of gardens. It

is inclofed by three walls; and within them are canals

and fine walks, where the women regale tlieml'elvcs

when the feafon will permit. Within the inncrmoit

wall are the royal apartments, where the emperor

lives with his women, and thefe arc what the people in

the eaft call their feraglios. The furniture of the

womens apartments are extremely grand, the carv-

in.;s are confillent with the talle of the people; and

they are gilded over in fuch a curious manner, as to

itrike the eyes of the beholder. This defcription,

however, is only whatoccurcd to us in looking at the

exterior parts, for we were not permitted to go into

the infide of that part of the palace where the women
refide.

Between the firft and fecond wall, are the palaces

where the princes of the blood have their refiJence.

The petty princes, who are fuhjeft to the emperor,

have their apartments next to thole of the princes ot

theblood, and they areobligcd to refide there fix months
in the year. If they go away without leave from the

emperor, they are to be puniflied as rebels ; this be-

ing confidered as the higheft act of difobedience.

It is certain, that there is much gold in this country

;

but it is equally certain, that the people know not in

what manner to make a proper ufe of it. Thus they

were forward enough to tell us, that the cielings of

their houfes were covered with gold, whereas, upon a

narrow infpection, we found that what gave them
fuch a luminous appearance, was no more than tiles

baked in the fun, and fprinkled over with gold dud.
Without the palace, were the houfes of the great

officers of flate, who arc chofen from among the chief

of the nobility ; and they make fuch a magnificent

appearance in their drefs and equipage, that a ftranger

fcarce knows how to diftinguiih between them and
the emperor. This, however, is in fome meafure
neceflary ; for the more fumptuous they appear, the

greater is the refpeiS fhewn to them by their fove-

reign, who feldom looks any farther than the gaudy
trappings of honours. Nay, it may be added, that

this is the only way to procure the favour of the

prince ; for without that, he would pay but little re-

gard to them, and they would be confidered rather as

flaves, than as perfons entitled to the refpedl of a

Ibvereign prince.

Some of the buildings are of brick, but for the

mofl part they arc of wood, fo that when a fire takes

place, a general conflagration enfues. Their apart-

ments however are very commodious, and the parti-

tions of their rooms are made to fold up like a fcrcen,

fo that they can lay fcveral rooms into one, as they

nave occahon. The houles of the nobility are

wainfcotted with cedar, the floors covered with fine

nuts, their cielings aie painted and gilded, and the

duors finely varniilieJ. The tradcfinen, and thole if

an inferior rank, content themfelves with a thatched
roof and clay walls; but they have always a fcertt

apartment where they conceal th=ir moll valuable
etf'eiits. They have no glafs, nor does it appear that
they know the art of making it ; and a^ for thcii

windows, they have only wooden fliutters. Thi y
ule neither chairs, tables, or beds, but fit on mat>,
and thefe ferve them as Lcils at night. Their rooms
are hung either with piiSluics, or painted j-aptr; and
the rclt of their hiinituie confilts in fcreciis, China
ware, and fwords, which they liang up in tlijir room.
They have watchmen to attend their houles duriiic
the night, fo that few accidents happen to them.

'I'hc Japancl'eare fo different from the Chin^'fe in

their natur:il dilpofitions, that they feein never to
have been at one time the fame people. In uciicral,

the Chinefe, cfpecially thofe who live in the loiitlieiii

provinces, arc very courteouUo travellers, and ready
to lupply all their wants according to their abililv.

On the other hai.d, the Japaiiele are cruel, ambitious,
and uncharitable ; and nave fo litllc compalFiim for
the poor, the fick, or the lame, that they frequently
let them perilli, without ofleiing to give them any
aflillance. It is not however to b.- fuppofed that this
charadter is general, but rather peculiar to the inha-
bitants of fome of their remote iflands ; for however
lavage the manners of fome men may appear to
Hraiigers, yet even among themfelves there is but little

reafon to believe th y have not the lame palhons with
other human beings. This will appear to be the cafi':

with the Japancle, when we coiifulcr that the Dutch
are the only people who at prcllnt trade with them ;

yet as thele Hollanders arc kept under the feverdl
reflridlions, fo having a natural antipathy to the peo-
ple, they frequently let rcfentir.ent get the better of
iheir judgment.

In their habits they are very remarkable, carryins;
along with them as it were badges, or marks of aii'-

tiquity. They wear feveral veils one upon another,
with a coarfe gown over all, not much unlike fome of
the eailern Tartars; and they have drawers alio,

which come down to the middle of their legs. Theif
(hoes, which are made in the form of flippers, arc
without heels ; and though their heads are fhavcd,
yet they wear no caps. They have fans and t'li-

bicllas to defend them from the weather; and they
wear a large heavy broad fword on their right fide,

with a fliort dagger fixed to their fafh or girdle. They
e;it very little beef or mutton, nor the flefli of anv
tame animals in !;eneia!, but fubfift chiefly on what
they catch in hunting.

As many of them differ in their religious fcnti-

mcnts, fo fome are prohibited from eating the flcfh of
any animals whatever, nor will they fo much as taftc

milk, butter, or cheefe, but live upon rice and herbs,
as is common in fome other parts of the Eaft Indies.

In their common drink they ufe tea, but otdcrs make
ufe of a liquor diflilled from rice in the fame manner
as the Chinefe. In eating their viftuals, they ufo
two little round flicks, in the fame manner as the*
Chinefe ; for they are ftrangers to the ufeof knives,
forks, fpoons, or table cloths.

They have a flrong propenfity to pI.Tys, balls, mnf-
quer<ides, and fuch theatrical diverfions as are con-
fiftent with the tafie of die country. The fubk-iff

matter of their plays confifts of fome particular in-
cidents in the hiftnry of their country ; and their

minifters of ftate, and great men, arc generally the
principal aftors. Great encouragement is given by
the emperor to (hooting-matches, and fuch other manly
exercifes, which prevents the young men from fink-
ing into a ftate of eftcniinacy. This is the more ne-
ceflary, becaufe they are frequently engaged in wars ;

for were it negleiled, they would never be able to
oppofe their enemies. On fuch occafions, the em-

peror
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peror and his great officers of" flato nre prrfcnt to

pivc encouragement to the ymint; men, hy lewarJini',

ihcm according to their miiit.

There is a grand I'ellival ci Ithralci) every year, when
they go in pioceflion to vifit the tombs of tiivirancef-

tors. At thcl'i- r«icmnilits every houfe is illiiminatcil,

and tliey march out of thiir towns at midnight in

i'olemn proccfliun to the graves of their departed re-

lations, where they eat, drink, and make merry for

feveral days and niglits fuecillively. At the conclu-
fion of the fealt, thiy march round the town with
flags, ftreamcrs, and banners, beatinir upon brafs pans
before the temples of their idols, and at the do<irs of

the princes of tlic blood, and thofe of the great of-

ficers of ftate.

Their inftrumcntal inurick is not harmonious,
but feme of the fingers have exceeding good voices

;

and at the end of every p!av there is alwavs an
entertainment for the actors, provided at the joint

cxpenceof the company. There is one cuftoni wherein
they differ from mod other people in the univcrfe,

and that is, they keep their feftivals for the mo(f part

in the nights; whilft others, confiftent with the order

of nature, ufe that period of time for flcrp. For
this praiSicc they vicre formerly much ridiculed by
Europeans ; but what would one of thefe J.tp:inete

fay, were he to come to Kngland, and find that our
nobility and gentry feldom bec;in their entertain-

ments till the honell inilultrious working man, the

mofl ul'eful member of the community, is "oio" to

llcep .'

Another circumflance in their manners is, that

inftead of bowing to their fiipcriors, they ftand (tiff

up before th^ m. However, this is only an exterior

ceremony; for whenever they go into a court of

jufticc, they kneel down before the mngirtrates

Nay, they always pull ofVtheir Ihoes when thevgn into

their temples; confident with the anticnt cuftom, as

related in the Old Teflament, where we read that

Mofes was commanded to take off his (hoes, bccaufe

the place on which he flood was holy ground ; and

we Hnd that this cuflom is (lill peculiar to mod of

the cafte.'-n nations.

There is one circumflance in the ferocity of their

manners, which fonie may doubt ilw truth of; bui

when we confuler that it has been often related by

the chaplains of the Dutch faclorv, from time to

time, and all thefe gentlemen agreeing in the leading

principles, uc have but little reafon to doubt their

veracity. To this we may add, that every thing

mentioned by tluni, has been confirmed by litters

tranfmitted to the council of Hate at the Hague, and

entered on their public journals; that which we
allude to is the following.

When a great man makes a public feaft or entcr-

tiinmcnt, he calls his fervants together, and a(ks

them, whichof them will, for his fake, kill themfclves

before the guefls. None of them are compelled to

comply with his requelf ; but he who is led to do

fo from motives of fuperftition, has fome honour con-

ferred upon his family. Complying with the bar-

barous requeft, the fervant takes a knife and rip? up

his own bowels, which by the fjiedtators is confidered

as a real aft of heroifm. It is certain, however, that

•this praftice is not fn common as fome have

reprefcnted it to be ; for, according to the latter

accounts, it feldom takes place but on very folcmn

occafion*.

They have many good regulations concerning their

highways ; for at the end of every nine miles, ports

arc fixed up, mentioning the diitances from the place

where they fetout; andalfo from the town whither

tbey intend to go. Rut they have no public lioufes

nor inns for the entertainment of travellers ; and

what is a mod infupportabic ouifance is, that when
thcv execute malet'aAors, they crucify them with their

heads downwards, and leave the bodies hanging in

i^at manner along the fides of the road. This creates

n moft intolerable (lench, which, often proves fatal

to travellers ; for the roads are laid out in fuch a

I

manner, that thry cannot turn to ihc trti; fid* '>»

the other. As. for trnilr, ijuv ha\e none ai preltiit

hut wiiii the Cliincfe, the Dnub, ;ind the inliiibitanti

of Jello. Formerly the I'oriui^ui h; lugioUVd thi;

whole trade to themfclves; but jii 1O22 ihev were
accufed of having formed a tunipiracy acainit the

governnunt, and all the Chriliians in the empire were
put to death. At the lame tune a laxV w .is n.aele,

prohibiting anv chrirtians from ever coming In trade

there again ; ami thus the Puituguel'r, by the nieddlini;

intrigues of their jefuits, loll the benefits ul a
commerce that might have b^en of great lervice tu

them, even in the prelent age.

We have already taken notice, that the Dutch, to

their evcrlaftin!" difhonour, contented to tread upoa
the crofs, of which we lliall relate the- particulars more
al laigc.

'I'Ik Dutch, hnv'.ng learned in what manner the

Portugucle had loft the dnimcrcc of this extenfive

empire, refolved to profit by their weaknefs, and
improve their fortunes on the imprudence of the

jefuits. This, however, could not be done without
pradiifing fuch grois hypoerily as is difhonoiirable

even to mention ; but the love of truth impofes the

melancholy talk. The Dutch having fitted e>ut a con-
fiderablc fleet, failed for Japan; anii arriving thither,

lent meffi ngcrs on (horc, who were condufted to llie

emperor, and declared to him, that they Mete not

chriliians. As a proof of their fincerity, tliev told

him, that they were ready at any titr.e to trample

upon the crois. As neither the emperor no» his

council had an opportunity of making proper en-
quiries concerning the truth of what was advanced by
them; lb their fiinplc allertion was taken as the

the dccl.iratiun of men who fpuke ihe dictates of

their confciences ; and ever fince they have been
pernutted to have a factory there; although tor their

mean compliance, and aboniiiuble hypoerily,

they nre defpifed by all the European nations. But
iiotwithftanding all thefe privileges, if they deferve

fuch an honourable name ; yet the Japanele are fo

jealous of the Dutch, that when any of their fliips

arrive,, a magiftrate goes on board, and takes an
account of the number of their men. He likewife

conveys on (hore their fails, riggin^;, and guns, which
tlicy keep till fuch time as they are ready to prexceU

on their voyage home to Europe. From this cir-

cumrtnnce it will appear, that the Dutch are readr

even to facrific^ their lives for the benefits arifing./rora

commerce ; for when deprived of their fails aiid

rigging, at fuch a vail dirtancc from (bore, the

Japanele could foon murder them, nor could the

Dutch (hips afford them any refuge. Their faiSlory,

which (lands on the point of a rock, and is feparaud

from the city by a river and a wall, has no com-
munication with the inhabitants during nine months
in the year. Thevenot, who vifited Japan, and whofe
teflimony concerning that part of the world, and the

manners of the people, has never yet been called in

queflion, writes of them in the following manner j

but more particularly of the ifland of Difnia, w bich is

the place near where the Dutch have their factory,

and where they are treated with every mark of

indignity.

This Ifland (fays he) is not above two miles in

circumference, and no Dutchman can ftir out of it,

or come into the town of Nanguafaque, to which
the ifland is joined by a bridge, without ha-z.arding

his being cut in pieces by the guards who are ap-

pointed to watch their motions; nor are the Dutch
lb much as I'uffered to have a lighted candle in their

houfes during the night. If the centinels hear a

noife, they blow a horn, and the governor immediate-

ly fenels a partv to inquire the rcalbn ; and if it hap-

pens that any quarrels have arifen among the Dutch-
men, they are punifhed in the moft extlnplary man-
ner. In this flavifh condition the Dutch belonging

to their faftory In this empire, remains upwards of

eight months in the year; and thev are I'uch Haves to

avarice, that, forgetting every thing that cinftitufs

iix
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the charactcri nf mm, they fink lUnvii into the moll

abjcdt iUtc ot Tcrvility.

At tlic ClmIom wlicn the Duuh n':ct is expracl,

the goveriiiir of Nangiiarujui' iil.iro centin 'Is on

the hills, to give notice of tin- .ippn acli of any Ihii'S ;

and when they appear, a bo.it is (lifp.mlicJ wiiii

an offiicr on board, wlu> linds ::m ixprcl's to tin-

emperor; and the IJutcli thiii mull move no fur-

ther till an cxprcfs returns.

In the mean time a particular account is taken

of the cargo of every (hip 1 with tlic name, a^c, ami

ftaturc of every man on buarJ, and an in'.rprctir

trandates it into thcjapaiulc lanjuaac. Winn tlic

exprefs returns, the fliip's crew arc pcrniiitid 10

come on fliorc, and all mullcnd bcfoie a Japantfc

comniifl'ary; and every perfon is tailed upon bv name,

to give an account of his age, quality, and uCRcv,

to fee if it agrees with tlit' p.-'rticul.rs full tranf

mitted to the emperor. After this, tlicy sre again

fent on board, and the hatcli.s R'alcd by a Japmuft-

ofticer ; nor can they be opened uithoul purniilli, n

from the governor, who always finds a peilon tt.

fee what is taken out, and wii;i f .Is up the liatthe-

again. Nor dare thu Dutch failots li.^ht a candle

on board, nnr make any noifc ; which if dune, they are-

fevertly puuifliad. The crew of the fliips are not

permitttil to have any converlation, n')r any tvm

municatinn with each otiier ; nor is any olii. o'

permitted t.) go on (hoie, except the pcrfnn appoint..'

to carry the "prefent to the empi.or. The- < inpeioi

havin;!; accepted of the prefent, and made up amitl, j

for the conipanv, the Dutch officer is conc'u.'UJ

under a ftroiic, <;iiard to Nanguafaque, in the l,ii-.i

inann-T he waj brought from it, which gcnvrjlly

tak'.-s- up above tuo months. The Duieh officer, wlu)

on this oi.cifi'.n attends tlic emperor, falls do.vn on

his knees before him, r.fter hai in.; irample-d on the

erofs, and de-clarcd he is not a Chrillian ; and they

obfervc tl-L- f line- ceremony when they approach any of

the rrrcat otiia-ri of (hite.

While the Dutch (hip'; rcmr.in in the harbour, none

of the naiivcs of J.ipau are permitted to 00 on board

to trade with the failors j and thofi: whu carry pro-

vifions are not fufFercd to take any money for them,

till toe permiflion to trade comes from the emperor,

and then they deliver in their accounts, and are paid.

After this, fix peifjns from every fliip are permitted

to come on (hore, and trade for tbemfelves, and to

remain on fliore four days ; but they arc obliged to

take up their lodgings in the fuburbs. When thcfe

fix men return on board, fix more from each fliip are

permitted to fuccerd them, and trartick in the fjiiie

manner. As for the merchandize belonging to tlie

company, the Dutch make a particular invoice of

them, with their prices: which, being tranflatcd into

the Japantfe language, is affixed to the gate of the

town, next to the factory, fo that every perfon may
know what to purchafe j and this table or bill is kept

fixed up fix weeks together, in order that theie may
be a free trade.

The goods are generally paid for in filver by
weight ; for they have no coin, befides fouie fmall

pieces of copper. After fix weeks free trade, there

is no further communication 'allowed between the

JapnntfeandtheDutch ; nor is there much ncccflityfor

11, as that'is fucceeded by the feafon when the Dutch-
men are obliged to begin their voy.ige to Europe.

As the Japaiicfe know that the Dutclimen bring

no women along with them, fo they endeavour to

av.iil thcmfclves of that circumflance, which is not

at all difficult, feeing they have always a great num-
berof flives. Thefe they let out for a certain price

to the Dutch feamen, which iniquitous branch of

commerce brings them in many confidetable advan-
tages.

With refpeiEl to the goods which the Dutch carry to

Japan, they confifl of almoft all the common manu-
factures in Europe ; fuch as hardware, toys, woollen
cloth, linens, drefl'cd leather, gloves, beads, watches,
fitil-clothr, and a multitude of other articles. In re-
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li;rn, the liut.h receive filver by weight, fine copper,

cabini'is made according to the fafliion of the coun-

try, with a vari.-ty t>t other things ; which, when

bi'ou-lit to Holland, turn out to great .idvantagc.

The Outeh carry over to Japan firc-arins, in the fame

manner as was formerly done by the Portuguefe,

which is perhap'; one of the mcll impolitic fpecie-s of

trade that was ever yet undertaken by the I'.uro-

pcuus.

Many of the European merchants have wondered

whj the Dutch wciild undergo all thefe indignities

for the benefit of tliat kind of ce'mmcrce which they

confi'leied as not wortliy of beiiiii lou-iht for at the

exjience of fo much blood, and tlu continu.il en.lau-

geriiig the lives of men who liave no farther idijecfs in

view than that of procuring .1 lubhlUnce. To
thk il is anfwerci!, te.n; this tr.ule is f;r more advan-

tageous to the Dutch thin fome of their European

neiglibntirs are apt to im.iiin.- ; for ihc Dutch
having n-,onopoli7.i-il a v.ift |-iiinibt! I'f difi'e-rent ar-

ticles of commerce to theinfi !\es, tluy triumph over the

;crii|i i' .ufiu'fs of til'- iiih I'.iii.int.wif iliofe niitions who
do r. A cli.. {^ to (Imp totli.- i'lni abjvct methods a-; are

p'acUied bv themlilvjs. One ^r>..a, ami indeed an

efl' :itial ariicle of th.ir coinni.'.ee with the inhabi-

tants of J.ipii I IS, the fpicc tr..d.' ; u hich they have in

a manner wiiollv in['roffi;d to themfelves. And here

it 1; liirprifing to confidcr that the Englifli fuffer

fuch an :r''rin;.;enient en th.ir tr.-'de, as that of wait-

11^ uinic ly at the plcafure of the Dutcli, who, without

iK'ht tociijiv, or power to fecurc conquelts, triumph
over our weaknci', and acquire inimenfe fortunes at

iheexprnrc of honour and confcience, and to the pre-

judice of 'Orcat Britain, the queen of nations, and
empr.'fs of the feas.

Had we an equal fharc of the fplcc trade with the

Dutch, it would be attended with the mod beneficial

confcqucnccs ; for it is well known thatlliere articles

of commerce arc more frequently aR;..d for in Afia

than in Europe. At the Cape of Good Hope, the

Dutch purchale goods from all the fleets that come
from other nations in Europe ; and with thefc they

trade to Japan, where they receive a moft valuable

conllderation in return. Duliion itfeU is not in its

own nature confidcrcd as an article of commerce fo

valuable as the fpices, which they have robbed us of;
and of thcfe precious commodities they deflroy vatt

quantities every year, in order to enhance the price;

fo that in this rcfpciH; they may be confidcred as the

common enemies of mankind.
God has bountifully furnilhcd the world with rpicc!,

as well as with all other forts of commerce, in onlcr to

make his creatures as happy as is confident with the

ftatc of afTiiirs in this world ; hut ihofe moaopolifeis
would deprive mankind of thebcnclu, and defeat the
dofigns of creation and Providence. Two thirds of
the world never tafte thofe delightful fruits ; for our
Dutch neighbours, rather than fufFer our people to

rc.tp the advantages of this biancli of commerce, join
avarice to mcannefs, and deftroy in the bud what they
have not an opportunity of difpofing of in foreign
countries.

Nay, it may be juflly adeled, that could they engrofs
into their hands all the wine, corn, and oil in the
world, as well as the aromatic fpices, they would cer-

tainly do it, and leave their fellow-creatures to ifarve.

This is the diftinguifljing charafleriflic of a demo-
cratical form of government, which inrichcs a few,
and keeps the generality of the people in a ftatc of ,

llavcry. It is however happy for the world, that this

fentiment takes place only among the inhabitants of
one particular country. We confider their conduft
as even beneath contempt; and we look upon their
avarice as a difgrace to human nature. Had their am-
bition to acquire a name been equal to their avarice to
procure fortunes, and entail riches upon their families,

we fhould have feen the face of human affairs totally

changed; and men,dcfpicabletn their (irft appearance,
might, like the Romans of old, give laws to the uni-
vetfe. But private intereft took place of glory, and
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all that IS cnnridered as good and noble on the theatre

of this lower world funk as it were into oblivion,

Whil:: riches were fought after without a talte to en-
joy chini, and honours never could obtain, where they

could not gracefully fit.

Havin:; laid thus much concerning the conduftof
the Dutch, with which we cannot imagine any rea-

fonable man will be offended, we (hall proceed to a

farth'-r invefligation of the manners of the people in

Japan, and then dcfcribe more at large the face of the

country. This will be found the more nccefl'ary,

when it is .confidered that dcfcriptions of different

places, v:'rious countries, and diffimilarity of man-
ners, make up one general landl'cape ; and, at the end

of our narrative, we behold, in epitome, what was be-

fore laid out in detached pieces.

The Japanefe have almoft all forts of cattle and
poultry that are found in Europe, but their horfes arc

very fmall. Rice is the principal grain the country
affords, which always grows in watir till it is ripe.

They have alfo fome very good wheat, but not in

fuch quintities as rice, though much clleemed, and

of great fcrvicc to the inhabitants. Their hufband-

men arc Haves \ for they have no other wages than

what are allowed them by their mailers ; and when
power takes place of law, proteftioiis are generally

trifling and infignificant. This is not much to be

wondered at, when we confider the manners of the

people, who, from the early ages of the world, have

ftill retained this barbarous cuflom.
The Japanefe have a much better tafte in laying

out their gardens than is common with the natives of

China; for before their houfcs is a large plot of ground
laid out in walks, mounts, and terraces, adorned with
greens and flowers, which arc feen from the ftreels,

there being always a large vifta from the out-

ward gate, through the lioufc to the garden. With
rif,)cct to the f'l rin of the country, it varies accord-

ing to the fituation of the ditferent provinces, fonie

of which are low, but in general they arc mountain-

ous. In particular there is a prodigious high moun-
tain, which equals that of TcnerifJcj for although it

Aands near fixty miles within land from the fliore, yet

the mariners can fee it above one hundred miles before

they approacli the (hore. There arc llkewifc a vafl

number of volcanos, or burning mountain*, and they

are more dreadful during the time that eruptions take

place, than cither Vcfuvius or y'Etna.

It is well known that the Japanefe are very inge-

nious in making up their fine lacker and varnifh, of

which wc (hall give the following account fromTa-
ternicr, the Dutch miffionary, and feveral other wri-

ters, particularly from fome papers publifhcd in the

Philofophical Tranfadlions.
" The varnifh ufed by the Japanefe is made of

Turpentine, and a curious fort of oil which they

mix together, and boil into a convenient confiftence,

which never caufe any fwellings in the faces or hands

of thnfe who are employed in working it.

The fwellings that often happen to thofe that

work the lackered ware, and fometimes to thofe that

pafs by the (hops, arifes from the lack, and not the

varnifii ; for the lack is compofcd of the juice of a

tree, and is of the colour of cream. The furface,

when expofed to the fun, immediatel_y turns black,

after which it is ftirred together, till it is reduced to

a proper confiftence, fo as to be proper for ufe. It is

then put into a barrel, and ftirred twenty-four hours

together with a piece of iron, till it becomes quite

black; they then mix with it a quantity of the a(bes

of burnt boughs, and afterwards lay the whole com-
pofition on the thing they defign to lack.

This part of the proccfs being over, they lay

the lackered goods to diy in the fun ; aad when it is

hard, they rub it with a fniooth ftone and water till

it is as plain as glafs. In the fame manner all other

colours are laid on, except gold, which is done in the

following ingenious manner.

The varnifh is prepared as has been already men
fioned, and that being laid upon the thing to be

painted, it is let (land till it dries, and then thev lay
over it gold or filvcr leaf, or, in mote inferior things,
thecluft of pins.

It is certain that the Japanefe are very ingenious
in thefc matters ; but the people of Europe have now
in fome meafure rendered all their ingenuity unnecef.
fary, for the improvements that have been made from
time to time among us, have taught the world that wo
can improve upon any plan whatever.
With refpedi to learning, they have very contra£le<l

notions, for the whole of their knowledge con-
fifts in reading, writing, and repeating the tra-
ditions concerning their country, which have been
handed down by their anceftors. It it certain, how-
ever, that they are good mechanics ; for thofe ar-
ticles which arc bought by the Dutch, and imported
into Europe, (hew that they are far from being defti-
tute of real genius. They are fo ingenious in the art
of making warlike inftrumcnts, that one of their broad
fwords will cut any common piece of iron quite
through.

In writing, they ufe the fame charaflcrs as the Chi-
nefe j they write in the fame manner from the top to
the bottom ; but ftill the two languages are very
different; nor is it an eafy matter toal'certuin wherein
the difl^erence confifts. They have no cyphers where-
by they can caft up accounts ; but they ufe a little

board with parallel lines ; and a bead, which they
move from one line to the other. All their degrees of
nobility arc conferred by the high pi iell, which fcems
to be tlie only mark of diftindion which they now
enjoy. The aft of conferring titles of honour was
in former times confined to the priefthood, but in lat-
ter ages it was claimed by princes, whofe province it

now is. The reafon is obvious ; for in antient times
the priefls had great power, but the regal dignity
prevailing over fuperftition,the kings of the world have
I'upportcd their right, and cftablifljed their grandeur.

In this country there are many medicinal fprings,
and the people know how to make proper ufe of them
to the bell advantage, in the cure of many diftempers,
to which they arc frequently fubiedt. With refpeft
to phyfical knowledge, ihcy artr extremely ignorant,
fo far as relates to the theory : nor is it much better
with them in the pradiice of furgery. They knov»
not the art of letting blood when a patient is afHidfcd ;

for whenever a perfon complains that he is fick, they
give him cold water to drink, nor do they deny him
any thing he has a mind to partake of.

It is certain that the ufe of gunpowder and fire-

arms was not known among them till they became
acquainted with the Portuguefe, and after them with
the Dutch ; and yet for all that, the Japanefe pretend
that they knew that art long before they were vifitcd

by the Europeans. This will appear the lefs pro-
bable, when wc confider that even to this day they
are but little acquainted with the ufe of fire-arms

;

and as for military cxcrcife, they are totally ignorant
of it. The who'" hiflory of their country rcfts oa
tradition; and as toaftronomy, they know nothing
at all of it, contenting thcmfelvcs with believing the
lies told by their aftrologers who, under pretence of
being able to reveal the knowledge of future events
from obferving the motions of heavenly bodies, keep
them in a continual ftate of ignorance.

All the iflands which compofe the empire of Japan,
are, in the firft place, under an ariftocratical form of
government, being fubjcdt to their own princes, who
have a fort of fovereigti power in their own domi-
nions. But all thcfe princes are fubjedl to the

emperor, who can dcpofe them when he picafes, and
at the fame time fci/e upon all their territories, as

well as their perfonal eflates. In former times, the
emperor of Japan was high prieft oi' the country ; but
a revolution having taken place, and a new race of
foveicignsafcended the throne, the regal and pontifi-

cal dignities were feparated ; and at prefent the high
prieft, being the defcendant of the antient royal family,

exercifcs the pontifical office, leaving the emperor
to difcharge every duty of a civil nature. To this it

may
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may be aJJcJ, that the cnip?ior, by the conftitutional

laws of the i-:i)untiy, i« 'obli.i J tn marry one of the

daughti-rsof the hi'i;h pricll ; but this pradlice is ra-

ther of a religious lliaii ii tivil nature.

The emperor commits rhu ailminiltrationof public

affairs to four of his priiiripal mmiftcrs j but lie has

no favourite or prime governor whatever. His privy

council cunflfts of twenty-eight liii'ii.bers, of whiiti

four are petty Icings, whom he coii. :s as his vailaK.

Thefe vafTals arc obligcil toatrciiJ \\ .nurt fix iiionllis

in the year, ami each of tUcm b.is » lioul'e adjom-

ingto the imperial palace.

The eldeft fons of the nobility are alfo kept at

court till tliey are provided wilh i-mploymtnts, and

for the farther Iccurity of the jjovcrnmcnt, oaths ot

allegiance arcadminiftercd every year ; and fo jealous

is the prince of his fubjed'ts that he has fpics at all

times throughout every pan of the country. But ihis

is not all i
for the emperor being no llrangcrto the

leftlefi difpofition of his fubjc cU, employs all thole

who have not a way of gettint; a lubliikiii-e, to irienJ

the highways, and ereci public liuilJiugs. 'l'hi< is

unJoul)tt'dly a very prudent iiKMlure, and were it to

be imitatetf by our European princes, we ftiould nut

fee fo many public executions of criminals.

When the emperor of Japan goes abroad, he is ge-

nerally attended by live or fix ihoulaiul ol bis guards j

and his (landing army amounts to one hundred ihou

fand foot, and twenty thoufand horl'e. And yet (his

feems to be a i'pccies of niadnefs, or railier it

is confident with that efiVniinacy of manners fo

peculiar to the eaftern naiioiis. For wliy ihould

a fovereign, whofe dominions .arc cir^cmifcribed by

the foa, keep up a rtanding army, whtn he confiders

the internal defence of his empire, and the fecurity

of his fubjcils, depend upon a naval force well

regulated, a.id conducted by officers who hive the

honour of their prince, and the happinefs of theii

fellow luhjiits, more in vieiv than any pecuniary

emoluments ?

That the revenues of this emperor are great, was

never yet dil'putcd ; but yet wc liavc fome rcafon to

believe that our Dutch miiTionaries, either from mif-

information, or perhaps from worle motives, have

exags^eratcd them to an intolerable height, efpecially

while llicy tell us, that the annual fum exceeds all tin

revenue;; of the European princes put together. Pro

bably the revenues for the fupport of the emperor's

court may amount to one million fterling ; and this

is an ainazing fum, when compared with the flatc,

dignity, and revenues of many of our European
fovcreign.s, who look upon thcmlelvcs as luperior to

all others.

The ariftocratical power prevails fo much in this

country, that not only the petty kings, but every

lord of a dillriifl, and even the fatl^er of a family, have

the power of life and death; and they condemn their

dependents, without being called to any account by the

fovereign. The laws are not written, and therefore

every one is left to explain them in what manner he

pleafes, fo that the forms of political julUce muft be

very imperfeeb. And here we obferve, with a great

man now alive, that when the adminillering of juftice

depends on the capricious paflions of men, then there

is an end of civil government, or rather civil govern

ment has not had a beginning. The greatell curfe

that can befall a community, is that of having juflice

adminillered in a partial manner; for in vain are

judges fincerc or upright, if the channels of juftice

arc corrupted.

The petty kings and princes are feidum put to

death, notwithftanding their offences may be of the

moll atrocious nature. In all fuch cafes they are

baniflied to fome defart iflands, where they are con-
demned to fcrvile employments, either during their

natural lives, or for a certain number of years. The
punifhments of the ordinary fort of people depend,
on the will of the juilges by whom they are condemned.
In fome cafes they are burnt alive ; but thieves in

general are crucified with their heads downwards.

In more atrocious crimes, they are torn in pieces by

wild horfes, and fomctimcs thry arc boiled to death in

oil i
and if a prifoner is prol'ciibed, and rcfufes to deli-

ver iiimfelf up to public jultice, any perfon who meets

him, may kill him.

If a foldier is conviiScd of a crime committed by

him againft the martial laAf, he is fitrt tried, ard, it

found guilty, permitted to take his own life aw.\v ,

for it is conlidercd as dilhonourable among the

Japancfc for a foldier to be put to death by tlic haiul'-.

of the common cxccutioiitr. This lentimtnt is ot

great antiquity, for nothing was more common airong

the Romans, than to furnifli the condemned ioldier

with inllruments in order to put a period to his own
cxilfcnce. The Imtim-^nt iifelf is however barbarcns,

for tlie grcatcft iiittanre of cowardice conhd'i in a

man's depriving himleif of that !:fe which is not in

his power to reftorc.

I he Japanefc are all idol..!rrs, and more fo in their

forms of worlhip tlun the (Jhuule. Befi<lcs all the

vilible heavenly bodies, they woifbip idols of a

iii'jnlhous app'.-.iranct-, calcul.acd, one would iina-

giiu, for no other pu;pcle bvfiles tl'.at of flrikiii^ a

leiror into the minds of the beholder*. In their'

fentiincnts ccmccrning the leading principles of reli-

gion, they arc far from being uniform. In general,

tliey believe in the immortality of the foul ; but at the

fame time they admit of tranfmigration, much in

the fame manner as the northern Chinefe and eaftern

Tartirs. They have two idols whom they confider

as fujicrior to all the others, namely, Xaca and AmiJa,
whom ibey tencriilly apply to under any forts cf

afflidion. 1 hey give no account of the creation of

the world, though they do not own it to be eternal.

Tlicy have many convents, and the reclufes live in

them uniiiarried, fubmitting, according to their orders

and rules, to feveral aufterities.

Their pricfts are fo ftriiS, that when it is dif-

covcred that a penitent has not confcfTed all his fins,

he is puftied headlong from a rock, .ind dafhed in

|)ieccs. This barbarous cuftom has obtained fuch

refpi'd in Japan, that all ranks of people are obliged

to fubmitto it. It is probably owing to fuch things

that the inhabitants are fo barbarous to (hangers ; for

can thofc men fltew pity or conipa(rion to thole they

are unacquainicd wilh, while they have none for rcla-

tii^ns and friends ?

The city of Mcaco is a ftatcly temple built of free

llonc ; and Captain Saris tells us, that the body of it

is as large as one of our cathedrals. It is fupporled

by ftrong pillars, and on the altar is the image of an
idol in c pper gilt, which reaches as high as the roof.

Accordint; to Sir Thomas Herbert, the thair in which
this idol fits, is feventy feet high and eighty broad j

his head is big enough to contain fifteen men, and his

thumb is foity inches round ; fo that we may be able

to form fome notion of its magnitude. The temple
(land) on an eminence, and on each (ide of the afceiit

are fifty (tone pillars, and on the top of every pilhr
a lantern, which makes a great fticw at ni^ht. Theie
are no lefs than (Ixiy other temples near this city, and
in them are upwards of three thoufand idols.

Adjoining to the road between Jcddo and Surungo,
ftands the idol Dabis, made of copper, and in tbe

form of a man, fitting on his legs, and extending his

arms, being about twenty feet high. Like moft other
Pagan prielTs, thofe of Japm are not behind any in
the world, in playing their tricks upon the credulous.

Thus we (iiid, that in the city Tencheda, there is a
temple, where, on the firft day of the new moon,
they prefent a young virgin on the altar to the idol.

The whole temple is for Ibme time illuminated, after

which the lights are in a moment put out, and then il

human being, doubtlefs one of the pricfts, comes and
lies with the young woman. She is made, however,
to believe, that it is the god, who, from motives of
love for her, takes upon him a human form, in order
to enjoy her. This abominable cuftom can be
compared to nothing we read of in hiftory, except
the feafts in the Grecian temples, particularly in La«

cedKinon,
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ccda-mon, where fuch things were praiiti fed more puh-
lickly ih:in in Japan. Indfctl tho account o( this cir-

ctiniitincc is c nfiimed by all ilu>(c writers who have
piven IK any hillory of Japan, hut particularly our
learned countryman, SirThunm H.-rbert: he tells us,

That tlic young woman i. highly honoured ever after

this, and, at her coming out of ihc temple, is enter-

tained with mufic. The priclh are not only rcfpeifled

by the people in general, hut even by the emperor
himfelf, who fits uncovered when any of them are

prefcnt. The Portuguele jefuits, wli" have written of

Japan, give a very black and odious charai'tcr of their

prielts; but this will not appcnr very furprifing to

thofe who are aecjuainted witli i!ic tenets and ("pint of

the Church of Rome.
The truth is, the Portuguefe iiad converted fome

of the Japaneff to popery, and they taught them that

the church was not only independent of the ftate, but

even fupcrior to it. This fo much a'armed the em-
peror, that he imagined they were going to eitablifh

a new fovereignty above the civil power. 'I'liele

Chriftian converts were then extremely numerous;
and finding that they were devoted to dcllru<flion,

took up arm' in their own defence, and cut to pieces

a party of the emperor's forces. Up>in that, tlic em-
peror marched againft them, and the ClirilHans were
totally routed. Above fixty thoulimd of them were
either killed in battle, or put to the torture; and
when a Chrinian pricft was taken in n houfe, all

thofe in that houfe were put to death alonj; with him
;

and fuch as were fufpeflcd of favouniif; Chrif-

tianity, were oblij.^ed to fii;n a writinij, diclarin;:} iliat

they liatid and abhorred Chrifiianity, iis i'ulncrlivc of

the civil government. Thus above fixty thouf.rul

perfoiis were cruelly put to dtaih, mciily bt'caufe

the prit (Is made thtm believe the church was indopen-

dent (if ihc ftatc.

In their marriage ceremonies the J.ipancfe arc very

dif}*ercnt from the CIiwk^c, a^rctiiij^ cuily in this,

that all peiluiii joined togi-thcr in walloi-k muft at-

tend the priert in the temple before the image of the

idol. The bridegroom and bride have each a lighted

torch in their hands, while the bonze or prieft reads

the marriage contrail ; after which, all pcrliins,

who arc prefent, wifh them happinefs, at the lame

time giving prefents to the bride, who throws all her

toys and childifh playthings into the fire. 'I'hcn they

facrifice an ox to the idol of the temple, each pcrlbn

prefent being obliged to cat a )).irt of it, and th.e rell

is didributed among the prielts, except a fmall part,

which is burnt.

From the temple they return home in triumph, and

on thcfe occafions the rejoicing lafts feveral days.

The men are permitted to have as many concubines

as they can fupport, and they have an ahfolute power
over their women, Ijcing at liberty to turn them away,

or put them to death when they pleafe ; but they

receive no marriage portions with them. The woman
found guilty of adultery is puniihed with death ; but

to prevent all temptations to the committing of that

crime, open l.oufcs are permitted for lewd women,
under particular reflriiSiions. In the marriage (late,

they have fome pradlicts which are very barbarous.

Thus, Ihey reckon it no crime to procure abortion,

and thofe who have feveral children whom they cannot

fupport, arc permitted to deftroy the females; but all

the males are taken care of at the cxpence of gr,vern-

ment, and bred up either as foldiers, or to feme other

employments, neceflary for the fupport of the ftatc.

Every morning they wafh their young children in

cold water ; and the priefts are obliged foinftrutSl them
in learning, at the expenee of the emperor.

As the great number of provinces in Japan, and the

i/lanijs which compofe the empire, are fili:ated dif-

tant from each other, fo they have often very differ-

ent manners and cuftoms. Some however, are gene-

ral, particularly fuch as relate to their funerals. In

that they have retained fumeihing which is fimilar to

the pracliccs of thofe who rclide both within ai d

without the Ganges in the Eail Indies. Un the day

I

appointed for the funeral, a large fquare pile of wood
is erefled without the town; and the friends and re-

lations of the dcccafid being aflemblcd, the women
fntt move forward, cloathid in white, which is the
colour of mourning here, as well as in China. I'he
women of quality are carried in litters of cedar, and
after them follow the men richly drefl'cd, according
to the fafhion of the country ; the bonzes, or priefts,

follow after, drefled in their robes, and one of them
carries in his hand a lighted torch, finging with hi$

brethren as he goes along. Some carry I'lal's bafons,
which they beat upon like drums, and others baflccti

of flowers, which they ftrew upon the ground, thereby
pointing out that the foul is gone to paradife, or at

ieafl to a more happy ftate than it was in before.

Several banners, with the names of their idols, and
lanterns full of lights, are carried before the corpfe,
which is placed upright upon a fort of couch, cloath-
ed in white, and his hands joined together in a pray-
ing poflure. The children of the deccafed follow
after, the oldel) of whom carries a lighted torch in his

hand. Having walked three times in prcccfliun round
the funeral pile, near which are pbctd tables, with
all forts of proviflons, the chief bonze begins a hymn ;

and having waved a lighted torch three times round
his head, tells the fpeclators that the foul never hyd a
beginning, nor will it ever have an end. He then
flin"s the torch away, which the children of the dc-
cealid take up, and kindle the funeral pile, throwing
on oil and feveral fweet f^ices, till the body is con-
fumed to allies. After this, the children offer incenfe,

and adore their father as being in a Ifaic of happinefs.

The next djy they return to the place, and put up
ihe afhcs and hgncs into a gilded urn, which is hune
up in the houfe for fome time, and afterwards interred

with much folemnity. And every feventh day, feventh
month, and feventh year, the children offer incenfCf
and pay their dtvotions to their deceafed parents.

Thrjughout the wjiole empire of Japan, the peo-
ple arc niuch addiilcd to the mercantile arts; and
thcuf_,'i ihey carry on fome trade with other nations,

as wo have already taken notice of, yet they chiefly

fubfirt by one ifland trading with another. The reader

will be better able to form forae notion of the climate,

when we inform him, that the empire extends from
the thirtieth to the thirty-eighth degree of north
latitude, and in fome places to the fortieth. It is

about one hundred and fifty degrees eaft of London ;

but, fo far as we can learn, it was not known to the
anticnts on account of their ignorance of navigation.

To the northward of Japan we came to the land of
Jeflb, or, as the people call it, Ycdfo; which ex-
tends from the fortieth degree of north latitude, into

inhofpitablc dcfarts ; and, in the opinion of fome,
reaches as far as the continent of America. It docs
not join to any of the Japanefe dominions, but is

feparated from them by an arm of the fea feveral

miles in br.:,;Jih. The inhabitants of this country
are perhaps as barbarous as any in the world, and ic

is extremely dangerous for ftrangers to be among them.
They are fo wilS, that they fcarccly defcrve the name
of human beings. They fiiftcr their beards to grow,
and cloath thetnfclves with the fkins of v/ild beafts,

and are very much dreaded by the Japanefe. They
have their women in common, as was the cuftom
with the antient Britons ; and they are great lovers of
wine. They are all idolaters, and adore the heavenly
bodies, but have no regular form of worfhip.

This is the account wc have of thcfc people, from
our moft early travellers, and no doubt but it is true

;

but then it mu(t be remembered, that 'hey arc now
greatly civilized in comparifon of what they were in

antient times, which can only be afcribcd to the

influence which commerce always had, and always
will have on the manners of a people emerging from
a ftate of barbarity to politrnefs.

Captain Saris fays, " The people of Jtflb are

fair, well proportioned, and very civil to Urangers.

Thofe in the fouthern parts are well acquainted with

commerce, and they export to Japan and China all

fuch
. 4
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fuch articles as are prodiiccil in their own country.

The iinnir of tlitlr ca|«i;il city is Matziiiiacy ; am!

as ilicrc is not ii if^al Corm of govcrnimiu in tin

rounliy, tlic imimdr (if Jap.in keeps a lairifKn hiri
;

b'lt Cor all lliat llif people never ackiuavl-Jgi' thini-

fclvcs lulijci't to him. It is true, tlicy pay him a

fniall trilnite for the fupport of the garrifon 1 Inn

this fo far (roni hciog owned by thim as a fiiin ot

fulijciSlion or vallahige, that it is rca'ly coM(iilere(l by

thrni as a privilege ; fur the foidicrs in the ^larriron are

of fervicc toth'.min (iipprcfiing tumults, aiiJ preli'rv-

in;; the peace.

^rhe whole face of the country appears like one

O'ntinued chain of mountains, running from the fea

of Japan to the nortli'tn ocean. It is, however, tar

from being barren ; for thj vallics b-tw>.en the

mountains produce all the neciflirics of life; and

there is a vait number of mines of filvcr ami copper.

The rain dcfcenuing from the mountains brings

down coiifiderable quantities of gold dult, and with tlie

above different articles their trailc is extenllvc. Their

buildn.gs are very much like Ihjfe of the Tartars,

being only niiferahle huts ; and they are fo fcattcreil

from cell other, that they rcfnihlv the dcfcription

given us of antieni n.ilions. This ho'.vcvcr is not to

be woiiiicred at, becaull- people, who live as it were

in a ll.ite Oi nature, have but l.i !nl notions of human
focmy ; ;;ii I wi huut towns ami citie:-, wliere people

can all'.-mt'le together, all the b'nds of fociety will

continu'.- as it wer^ in a iclaxed iKite, and barbarifnis

will tcii'ii predominant in oppoliiion to all attempts

t <.\arJ^ piomotuig iilinmKius.

As (neral atiunpts have been made to difeovcr

wluthcr America and Afi.i are jcjincd together by

land, ur only (eparat.d by .1 I'mall arm ot the fea

;

wc fhjll prele.it the reader with an account of all that

has been faid on ihat problematical- part of hiftory.

'I'luie are I'ome fi..;vnents in antient writers, where,

in giving an ace ,unt of the weftern parts of Africa,

they tell us, that there was a vail ifland far beyond the

Atlantic ocean ; but they do not call it by any name.

They add further, (hat feme mariners having failed to

the weltern coall of Africa, were driven towards this

i;rcat weltern ill nd, wliere they fettled. Some of the

inoderns, particularly the late ingenious Dr. Sinollet,

have adopted this fentimcnt j and although to one who
confidcrs hiftory and geography in a fuperficiiil manner,

the notions may appear plaufible ; yet found reafon will

point out ftrong objeftions againlf it, which we fhill

coniider in the order they lie before us.

And lirft, fuppoling fomc perfons had been driven

C.-oni Ai:i.. I to America, by ftrci's of weather; hjv.'

could they have propagated their fpecies in that part of

theworld, unlel's they had wonun among them ? or how
could tliere have been cattle in tliat country, when it

was tiirt dlfcovered by Columbus, unlefsthe vefl'cls in

which thefe ftrangers failed boie fome rclcniblance

to Noah's ark, containing all foits of living creaturer. ?

To this it is anfwercd with modefty, that the

Africans, as well as all other people in antient times,

Jeldoni undertook fmail or fhort voyages to fea, with-

out taking their wives and children along with them
As for cattle, they were equally neceilary, bccaufc

the people generally went from one place to another

in fcarch of new habitations, and therefore it was
abfolutcly proper that they (hould take along with
them fuch things as they wanted. It miijit there-

fore happen that thefe adventurers did ruailv cm-
bark fiom the weltern part of Africa, in oider 10

fettle more to the fouthward, and took along with
thein every thing neceiriry for their fubfiftence.

They might, confident with the moral government
of this world, be driven to the weftward as far as

America; and thus evtry thing might have been
propagated in the ordinary way of genciation and
cultivation.

Secondly, it has been objeiled, if the anticnts

knew that fome Africans had been diiven on the coaft

of Afia, there muft have been a communication be-
tween them. Now this is not fo much as intimated :

Vot. II, No. 55.

and to add to the force cf the clmiaion, I't us onlv

ctmfider oiirlelvis fituaicd in an ilK.iul liiiroiinJid l"/

the (cd ; li t us lu|^pofe ocirlelver. utteily unai quainte.l

with nav:';ati'.ii, or lli'.- cxifterce of ,-:iy oiln-r place

in the whole univerfe bi f. lis our own ifl.nid ; and let

us fee a few families enib..rl; in a villi), ( f «honi v.o

hear no further aceounls; will it no: natu'ally fi II ,*,

that tlu-y h.-.\c pi,ri(!i"d at f.:i ? I'ui it is ;;dded, thut

accounts were tranlmitKd oi ih.'in, that they lai:Jc<l

in a great iflan-l f.ir to the wrftward, ai;d \ei ue .iiv.'

not toM b) wiioni th.i-; accounts were briiu^ht; nor

docs it appear, that for upv.ards ot ll\tecii hun.Iicd

years the Afri.aiis W.'A any coiintction with l\.cu

countrymen in An.ciiea, itivertli.) had .my at .',!!.

To this wc Iha'l anf.ver in liie fame mann r .;> \v

h.'.vc to the former objection ; n>'t by piopol.iu; .tiiy

fcheme of abfolute eouaiiiiy, but rathu l'> rellin;;

the whole upon f'.ich probable c.iiijei'.iii .' a- .ir: 1^',)-

liftent with the nature ot hittoi y, and uiJctd one ( f

the moif invariable lules by which it mult ah. ays be

underftood and eon.lucl -d.

It is much to be lanientcd, that M the .ntients .Tre

cxtiemely dihcient in chronology, w iiich throws inch

a cloud of darknefs over hidoiy, that we are ot)li;'< d

to follow th..- 1:1. : of conjecture v.-ithiuit p.'filive eyi-

dencc. Tluiv we arc not fully jultified by any ac-

counts tranlniittcd to us, whether there might not

have been antiently a conneiilion between Africa and

America. (Jur antient liiltorics are filled with the

accounts of battles, fieges, and conquelts, but they

iiive us few anecdotes concerning the arts of p::ice.

The Roman armies never penetrated to the cxtiemity

of Africa; and how do we know but that, while thole

ambitious conquerors were endeavouring to inflavc

one part of ilie habit.iblc v.orld, the inhabitants

of fome other parts might be carrying on commerce,

and even fcmling colonics from tlie mother country,

to fome more remote parts of the univerfe ? I fay, how
do we know? for there arc fcveral learned men in the

prefcnt age, who have brought things to light that

never appeared worthy of notice to our anceftors.

Upon the decline of the Roinan empire, an univer-

fal darknefs ovcrfpiead the world, learning was dif-

perfcd, and the monuments of antiquity were de-

ftroycd. Thus we may conclude, that many records

are now loft, which, had they been preferved, would
remove all the objeftions which are generally brought
againft the peopling of America from Africa. Simi-

larity of manners has been much infifted on ; but, as

we have before obfervcd, they are not always to be

truftcd to. However, there is here one circumftanco

of funilarity between the Africans and the Americans,
which ought not to be palled over in filence.

So far as we know, there is not now in the whole
univerfe a body of people who praclifcthe b.irbarous

cuftom of fcalping, except the Americans. Now,
fuppofing wc (hould take the liberty to trace eft'ecls

from caufes,we{hall find that theobjedion hereftarted

is not foftrong as fome may be apt to imagine. 'l"he

antientpeople, called I'hiliftinesin the Old Tcftamcnt,
pra<Sifed the barbarous cuftom of fcalping their pri-

ibners; and all thofe who know any thing of hiftory,

know that thefe Philiftines in alter times laid the

foundation of the famous rebublic of Tyre ; and
though the inhabitants of Tyre were often engaged
in commerce, yet they made it a rule to I'calp their

prifoners; which is often alluded to, both in the Old
'i'eftamcnt, and in Herodotus.

Carthage was peopled from Tyre, and it is well
known that the Carth.aginians extended the bounds of
their empire as far as the weftern parts of Africa.

They ftill retain the fame barbarous cuftom ; which
circumftance alone, were there no other to be of-

fered againft the obje<!iion, would, to a reafonable

thinking man, have fome appearance of truth. But
all that is here advanced is in modefty, and without
the leaft pretenfion to dogmatical aflertions.

To obviate all thefe difKculties, fome have held
that Afia and America are contiguous, and that there

is a paffage from the one to the other by land, though
8 C we
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we have not yet been able to difcover it. Nay, it

is ailded further, that though Alii and Amirifa may
now he dividcil by kin, yet thry were formerly joined

togerlier, as Kngl.ind (lay thiy) and the ciiixineiit

of iMiropo «as of old. K.irthiiu.iltes might have

caulid tlie (iparatlun, as has bappi.ned in other parts

t)f the world
i

for, from the liiuation of Ji Ho, it is

very natural to fuppofe that it was joinul to the eoii-

tlrKiit uf Anieriia, It is true, thai none of »ui

niDilern advinluttrs have bren abli; to diicover this

conjiinillii'h, th(iu^',h they have made ni;iny attempts

towards doing it; and, iti oppolition to the e^tillence

of fuch a conjunction, the tullowing objection has

liten darted.

If there was really a communication between Afia

and America, by this country of Jeli'o, or any other

land, then we IhouKI have lound the fame beafts,

fowl.', and other living creatures in both ; whereas

it appears that there arc many animals in Alia, which
were never yet heard of or known in America. Nay,
it is added, that there are animals in America which

could not live in Jcfib, and confequently could never

have been brought from that part of Alia.

To this it is anfwered, that the objc£tion itfcif is

fo weak, that it fearcely dtferves a ferious refutation.

Modern navigators have taught us, and even toa vilihlc

duiiionftratiop, that thofe who live in the coKleft

climates are Itkewifc able to live In the warnielt.

Thus we find that many men have left Norway, the

highlands of Scotland, and other fterile climes, and

lived many years on the korthing coalts of Africa,

as well as in the \Vell In<lia idaiuH. And if the

coiiftitutioiis of men can fubmit to thefc changes,

why not hearts .' In removing from one country to

another. Providence feems to condinil human affairs j

and thus, though one out of an hundred may expire

from the change of climate, yet for the moft part

ninety-nine live, tu Ihew that God is the fovenign

lord of the univerfe.

Again, it has b)cen obje£led, that if all the parts of

the habitable world had a communication with each

other, how did it happen th.it there was not a black

man in America when it was firft difcovcrcd.' This
objeftion is founded upon a f'uppofition that America

Was peopled either from Afia or Africa. If from Afia,

it nuift have been from Jeflb, of which we are now
treating. Now the argument itfelf carries no ftrength

along with it ; for the inhabitants of Jeflo are not

black, but of a yellow copper colour, reiembling

the people in the northern parts of America. On
the other hand, fuppofing the people of America to

have defcended originally from the Africans, who are

confeflcdly black. It will not follow that they ihould

be fo always. I had once an opportunity of converf-

'ing with the late learned Mr. Ellis, of Gray's Inn,

on this fubjc^l, and he told me that he had attended

to the theory as well as practical part of the fubje£l.

He fald, that men born in warm climates gradually

change their colour, when they went to fettle in

colder ones ; and therefore there was no impofTibility

in real blacks from Africa becoming like Europeans,

«''ter having fettled many years, and propagated their

fpecies in a country in all refpefts different from their

own.
From all that has been here advanced, it will ap-

pear evident, that our modern adventurers, in making
difcoverics, have fallen very (horl of the objrct aimed

at. A rcafon however may be afligned for this, but

even to mention it is difgraccful to thofe Euiopean

princes and powers prcliding over mercantile com-
munities. No adequate reward has ever yet been

offered to thole brave men who are willing to undergo

«ny fatigue?, in order to make new difcoveries. The
dangers are in a manner inexpreflible, but fortitude

and refolution would enable men to encounter with

them, could the parfimony of princes be fo far con-

quered as tootferthemafuitable reward. But when
men are employed in undertaking fuch dangerous cn-

terpriles for no more wages than what a cominon

fcaman receives in conduSiog a veflel from one port

to another
t then all attempts to furcecd will prove

laiigiiid, and the end aimed at will be fuillrated.

We have a notable inltance of thl><, in the fcheme
propofid liime years ajjo by the Honiiui.d)le Mr.
Harrington, ag<.ntliman uhulc name wll ever be

revered by all thole who h..ve the li.ill rcgaid to

knowledge, virtue, and piety, whitlur cunfiilerid ai

txilling III theoiy, or rcduciil to pruittiie.

I hat honouLible mid learned geiuUnian prnpofed
fending a vell'el to make difcoveries towards the Nortli
I'ole, and the conliijueiice was, it milcarrled. It is

not luHicicnt to fay, or even to alkdge, that he was
wrong in his conjectures ; for had a luitublc gratuity

been offered to the adventurers as an cncour^igenicnt

for repaying them for the dangers they were to run,
probably we (hould not now have been left fo ignorant
of that part of the world, as we _are at prelcnt.

To the north of JclFo, ftands Nova Zembla, in

the centre of the northern ocean, and near to the
Streights of Spitfbergen, and yet the Ruliians hav«
never been able to make any difcoveries of importance
in that quarter of the globe. About forty years ago
foine Ruflian (hips were Cent to make new dilcovcrie^j

and they failed lo far, that they im.agincd tliey were
arrived near to the coalf of Califernia. l-'lattered with
the hopes of fuccel's, they feiit fomc men on fhorc ;

hut fcarce had they landed, when th.- lavages took
hold of them, and burnt them to afhes. vVe have
been the mote explicit on this head, becaufc it will

throw a light not only on many things which have
liceii formerly advanced in the courle ot this work,
but likewifeon fome important palia^ts which arc to

follow.

It is almoft imiioflible for thofe who rtfidc in thi»

country of liberty, to form an adequate notion of
what travellers (uffxr who vifit foreign countries.

And yet it frequently happens that circumffanccs arc

aggravated in the reprefentation. The truth is, man-
kind arc not fo degenerate as they are reprefcnted by
ibme, nor fo virtuous as wc find them delcribed by
others. Thus, in fome of our accounts of China,
we read, that the people are little better than barba-
rians

i and yet when Father Averil, as wc have men-
tioned before, travelled through that country, he was
treated with humanity, though he could not fpealc

one word of their language. It is much the fame in

other countries, particularly in theeaflern parts of the

world, where many of our travellers have pafl'cd on
unmolcfted ; for, as the poet fays,

Prefence of mind, and courage in diflrefs.

Are more than armies to procure fucccfs.

Thefe obfervations may be with the moft becoming
propriety applied to Tonquin, the kingdom we ars

MOW about to defcribe, and of which we have pro-
cured a much better account than otherwife wc could
have expedled. Our travellers have told us much
concerning it, but fome frelh matter is added by a
learned German, who vifitcd moft parts of it a few
years ago.

Tonquin is fituated nearer China than the empire of
Japan, being about four hundred miles in length,

and in fome places not two hundred in breadth. It

is divided into eight provinces, which we (hall defcribe

in the fame manner as they lie in order> but ffrft we
muff take notice of the bay of Ton(]uin, hy which
the Europeans appro.ich this kingdom. This famous
bay is near one hundred miles broad in fomc parts,

and forty-fix fathoi?'* water, with exceeding good
anchorage. Two great rivers empty themfelvcs into

this bay, but at the mouth of thefe rivers there are

feveral dangerous (lioals.

By the River Domea, the European (hips having
left the bay, enter the iirft haibour in the kingdom
of Tonquin, and at the mouth of it is a bar, two
miles in breadth, having fands on each fide. When
the (hips come here, they are obliged to wait for a
pilot to conduA them in, and thofe pilots arefo well

acquainted with the coaft, that they never ftir our,

except.
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except when they imagine the weather to he favfuitablc I

The mark of this rivor is « proiligimii high mount 'ii.

cilUd the Kl'.'|ihant, which muii lie hi'Ui^ht to b.-.ir

north-well aiiJ by north ; and here it Win th.it Wi

luniletl, ami proccidni to villt t!iu provinces.

Tjnain, the province we firll vilii-.l, is one of thi

dn.illcil in the kin^ilom, but projueis val* .|'iaiititii-

of rice i but cjttic are not iiumer»u>. T lie wholi'

of this province ii very |i luilnis ""' ihiou^h' ut

every part of it w*; met with ("in.ill vill.ii^es, but Ii I

dom fa* any of the women. More to thi' iallw.-iril i>

a province dirtinnuilhrJ by the n:ime of K.iltward.

This province is lo*, there bein ; no mountains in it,

but is lo fertile in producing all tile necftlariesof life,

that the people export lar;;e (puntities every year,

without ever knowin;; any thiii:; of tliofe harilhip*

which arife from dearth or fcarcity. Moll of the

inliabHantsarc tilhernvn, ,iiiJ th'-re is a governor who
rcfidts in Hean, the chief town of the provin .e. In

this town there is but one temple, built in the form

of a pyramid, much in the lame manner us in China.

The houfes arc low, moll of them havin:; only a

ground-floor; and th; llrcets not bcini', paved, are for

the moft part covered with duft or with mud. The
fouth pioviuce is an iflaiid, and has notliin^ 'imark-

able in it, only that it is d-nyerouv for ny exrcpt

pilots, and it frequently hapiins that even thele p !ots

are millaken, which proves fatui to the pallj;i v rs.

Tenebea lies more to the I'ouihward, and i very

fimilar to the lad mentioned town, only the hirbour*

are more fife and cummodious. There .ire vail quan
titles of rice continually gmwlng; but th. chief part

of their trade cjnfills in exporting their lifh, for on all

their lea coalls vie met with lew othtr perfons bc-

fides filhcrnien.

On theeaft of this province wc came to Neeeam,
which is one of the hr'»eft in the kingdom ; and here

a body of troops is continuill/ (juartcrcd. Thcfe

troops have no tire-arins, which is the rather remark-

able, becaufe the jcfuits were once in this kingdom,

and it is well known that wherever they went, they

taught the people the art of making gunpowder. H.ul

the jefuits been hanged before they taught the Chinel'e

to make gunpowder, it might have been of great fer-

vice to the mercantile world ; but thefe holy fathers

were willing to facrifice honour, confcicnce, and in-

tereft, for the fake of propagating their religion.

Weft province lies to the weft of Negeam, and it

Srery well cultivated, abounding in all the neceflaries

of life. The whole face of the country is flat, fo

that no profpe£is prefent themfelves to the eyes of a

traveller i but there are many fine woods, which would
be very agreeable to ftrangers, as well as the natives,

were it not for the vaft numbers of tygers with which
they are conftantly infefted. Thcfe tygers, although

of the fpecies of cats, are yet as large in this part

of the world as many of our Newfoundland dogs.

December 25, 1756, a young gentleman belonging

to the Eaft India company's faftory, happening to

be near this place, his imprudent curiofity led him
into one of thcfe woods, where he had not walked
more th.in a fnv minutes, when one of thefe fierce

creatures tore him in pieces, and cat the grcateft part

of the body.

.

More to the north is another large extenfive pro-
vince, diverfified with rivers, plains, and mountains.
Here are many beautiful profpefts ; but there are no
townt of any note, moft of the people living toge-

ther in linall villages. There are vaft numbers of wild
eU-phants in this province, who, contrary to the ac-

counts vvc have of the docility of thele animals, are

very untra<5l.iblc, and even furious, when approached
by travellers i and yet the inhabitants have learnt the

art of killing them, which is chiefly for the fake of
their teeth, which we call ivory ; for it does not ap-

pear that any ufe is made of their fkins. They graze
in common p.iftures like our horfes ; but although
ory mifchievous, yet they are not fo large as fome
that are met with in Africa.

The laft province is that of Cachao, which U the

eriifr- of the kin:;dum, and li.is n yreat varii ty of

mountains, rivers, and lakes, and well i.iliiv.itrd

rounils, which j^ivesthe face of the country a moft

HMMtiful app-ar.acc.

^lli^ proviiu e is the ;;rcat rmp ''lum of commerce i

ind here th <..h nrfc and Siaiii. nurtlian:s come
innujlly to ililpol' of thur good*, •'.': I purchalooihets

I I 'heir rimm. Hian, the cnief town, cnfifls ol at

lead 1 Ao ihi.ii. >il h ufcs, inhabited elm fly by poor

l^onle, and by thel.iMiirs who compofe me gar' ion 1

out iheto.Mi h. IS neither walls nor gates to dcien.l it.

Kor many years the inhabitants o( this country livt-d

>n good terms with the Chinclc ; but the latter iiaving

ill treated them in fome bargains, they are imw kipl

under very f.-vere reflriilions. They are almoll in

th'- fame condition as the Dutch are in at Japan; I'd

that nothing but avarice can induce them to fubmit to

luch indignities.

The whole kingdom of Tonquin Is for the moft

pait hc.itliv
i

but the I'ealons ai not diltin^ nC.ed by
the rains of liimmer and winter, as anion.; us 111 Eu-
rope ; for inlle.iil of that they call th?m tiie Wet and

Dry fcafon. The Cliincfe, hmvevcr, from wet to

dry is not accurate, (or they come on gradually, which

contributes iMicli towards promoting: fertility in the

country, and in making every thing agreeable to the

inhabitants. The wet fcafon begins here about the

end of April or beginning of May, and ends in Au-
i;ull ; and towards the latter end of this feafon the

r .in IS fo violent, thr.t fon.etimes the whole country is

overflowed. Towards the latter end of Auguft the

weather becomes more moderate, and in September
and 0(?lober it is quite plcafant and agreeable, nor

do any ftiowers fall from that time till the April fol-

lowing, when the rainy feafon returns.

The capital city of Cochon ftands upon the weft

fide of the river Domca, but has neither walls nor

j;atcs to defend it. It confills of shout twenty thou-

fand houfes, low built, with mud walls and thatched

roofs, there being very few of them built with bricks

or covered with tiles. The principal ftrcets are wide
;

but as they arc not paved, in wet weather they.tredirty}

and in the dry lealbns the pafllngcrs are almoft

choaked with duft. The town however is not without
its conveniences, for every Imufc has a fmall yard be-

hind it, in which is a brick building in the form of

an oven, where they depofit their goods when they are

in danger of being burnt out by fires breaking cut in

the place. Every perfon is obliged to keep fome
buckets filled with water at the top of his houl'e } and
if he negle£ls this, he is fevercly punilhed.

Here are three palaces in this city, but that which
chiefly defervcs our notice, is the king's. It is about

fix miles in circumference, and confifts of a vaft num-
ber of apartments, in fome of which the women are

lodged, and in others the minifters of ftate. The
wall furroundine this palace is fifteen feet hieh, and
Us many in breadth, and fecured on both fides with
bricks. Within are many beautiful groves and plea-

fure-grounds, with canals laid out in the fame man-'
ner as in China. The other palaces have nothing in

them worth notice, for they are inhabited by the ge-

neral of the army, and the mafter of the horfe, and
near the latter are the ftables for the reception of the

elephants.

Near the harbour is the Englilh faiElory, and at a
fmall diftance that belonging to the Dutch, v. ho carry

on aconfiderabic trade here. Throughout the whole
country are vaft numbers of villages ; but they are fo

fmall, that fome of them contain no more than twenty
houfes. However, as they are generally built within
a few miles of each other, fo they form, as it were,
one continued rural city This was the way of liv-

ing in antient times particularly in Britain and in

Germany ; and it '.ityjkrve to point out that mankind
are not fo numerous as they were formerly.

In the dry feafon, the moats which furround th«
villages ferve to fill the canals with- water, which
feparate their grounds ; and every houfe ftanding as

it were in the middle of a garden, thus furroundtd
i by

#
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in ancarlh'-n pot ili«i i« flopped clofp. 'I'hcfc e^ljt

iliiy cat .iliiDf' Willi iliiir rice wluii tlicy are iit ic,
.iiul ( IK' ul (hilc cg;4« uki'ii ut a tunc witli about two
iiiiici'* of rill- ('iip|)<jrii iluiu a wlinlc il.iy.

rii.ir uluul lu|iiiii is tia, which i> commonly foM
by uoimri in tlic ni.ikct. Tlity luvc .iliu a lii|U(ir

Will known to Kiiropiiin* liy ilir nnmc dl aruck,
wliuh ilif n.itivr* olttn ilrink willi lluir liM, lui';

loinitimti liy ititlt. 'Iliii luiiinr is coiirivlirni by
ihi- Kiir<.|)<iins as v< ry iiiuvholili;iiie, but the ptoplc
•.\ ho arc n.itivool the country boll rnakii> in it, u huh,
.icioiilin^ m ihiir imlions, umt'n; all the noxiciis

i|u;ilitic>. 'I bus rilliKj, they look upon it .is :ji

.mlidote againit piuldn, ;inil think ihcy ftiew thi:

,;;rcatcll rclpn:! to their li lends \vh;n llicy treat thcni
with Coiiie ol' this liiiiior.

They have two public fia(J<, which thcv obl'crvc

annually, and the chietOf thdc is at the bc^iiiiiinj;

of the new year, which is always at the appearance
of the new moon aftir the beginning ot jjiiuarv,
win 11 they ujoicc lor ten or twelve days t<\;ciher.

During; this (oUmnily there is a total liiipiiilion froji

ill foris ol bulinefs, and the people put on their lulf

cloaths, ami l|iciid ihi ir time in iliiiiikciini(» aiul :ill

kliul.s ol cliveilioiis. C)ii fucli occ;lt Jll^, the common
people get )o eXi.n.ilinL;ly diuiik, lli.it thi v Ircquciilly

qu.irni with t.iili otiitr, and luiucliiUij niuiijel ii

con
! Ill 1 1 led.

'I ho other great fedival is when thfy get in their
harvtll, and then they perform ihur dc\otions with a
more than ordinary zeal. At tliele limes they alfo

briny vitluaJs and drink to the fcpulchres of their de-
ceafed relations, which the prielh regale themlelves
with after the people are gone. 'I'hc mnniftratcs and
other i>rcat men alio folemnize their birth days every
yearmucli in the lame ntanner as we do in Luropc ; anj
on fuch orcafions they receive the compliments of their

friends and relations, who brini; along with them
conliderable prefents.

At all their entertainment!!, they have fome fort of
comedies or farces adied, which is generally in the

n j;ht, and continue from fun-fetting till run-riling.

But during the whole of the entertainment the people
regale themfclvcs with all forts of fruits and fweet-
meats, which are fcrved up to ihem with the utmoil
prolulion. Their other diverfions are hawkiiu',
hunting, and tifliing, at all which they arc very

expert. In travelling they generally go by water,

much in the fame manner as the people of Hollainl
;

and along the fides of their canals they have little

huts erected, where they can have any fort of icfiifli-

mcnts. The baggage of their generals, or great men,
is commonly carried by elephants over land ; for, bc-
fides thcfe, they have very few beafts of burden.
The nianulaclurcs ot this country are in moft

refpcdis the fame with thole carried on in Japan and
China. They make nil forts of filks and mullins,

and, except what they ufe themfelves, they fell molt
of the rcfidue to the Dutch and Knglifh. 'I'hey carry

on many manufactories of lacquered wares, which
they 111! to confiderable advantage; and though they

are not equal in beauty to thufc made in Japan, yet

they arc luperiorto what is to be met with in China.
The dirt'erence confifts more in the texture of the

wood than in the varnifh, the wood in Japan being

far fuperior to any other in the haft Indies. The
lack of Tonquin is a gummy juice, which illues out

of the bodies or branches of trees, and is gathered

in great quantities by the country people, it is ol

the thicknefs of a cream, and the natural colour white,

but the air changes it, and makes It look blackilh.

The cabinets which are lacquered with it, are made
of pine-tree, a wood much refembling fir, but not fo

good ; and their workmen ate but indlH'ercnt artills.

Thi'ir lacquer-hoults are confidered as very unwhol-
fome, fromapuifonous quality faid tobe in the lack,

caufing the workmen to break out in great blotches

and biles. The lack can only be l.iid on in dry wea-
ther, for »s there nuif^ be fcvcral coats, one mud be

dried before the oth.r is laid on, otlicrv,il'e the whole

I would
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by tret anl water, render* them extremely plralant. In

the hillycountry ihev have ni> moats nor binl> ihrowii

lip .igaiiil'. their hoiilcs, whuh is the re.iloii that the

III op!,- are more hcallhv than in the lowi r p.irts.

riie partition, in iheir houles are made of Iplit cane,

and til ir roon s have no other li/,ht than wh.it is con
vcycd 111 t!um through a little IqiMic hole. Their
furniliirc coiilllK ol .1 l.'w tables, cihiiuls and llooN,

and hr.ia in the inncrmult rooms vvh.ih (lavcll.r. in
not pt rmitted to \ilit. In every houf; (here is an al-

t..'- , f.T thry have their donu Hie i',o<l, a> in China
and J ip.in, I'hey arc vci y obligiiij; lo llraii/ci^, ami
no pclon lutd [k undi.i any appiehenrion ot diii;ei

in tr.ui Hill.; throii.Ji their coiiuliyi lor they ale

rqu.dlyas polite and humane in tliiii bJi.ivioiir as the

Chilli I'e.

In lorn: of the uri'iil arts ihifc p opie arc very in-

p,elllou^
i

patient in fcnitiide, aiul Uihiinllice to all

th, lie upon vilioi)) they have any d> pciideiicc. Thcv
arc, howve , much .uldiwlid lo gaining, and have 111

their conduct an attaehnicni to loiiie praiUices whiih
iirc ali ;viher immoral, 'I'hey aie ol a tawny com-
ple\;o;i, hit njt lo dark a> Ionic of iheir Indian neigh

hours. I'hiir llature is that of ihi midille li/c, clean

liiiibeJ, i-.ndtlicy liai e long blatk hair, which grows
vti) thick. Tlicir faces are n.it, of .111 oval lorm, and

whin .lie about t..irteeii years of a u', 'hy d)e their

t.'cili of a d..rk o black colour. This operation takes

Up about three day, and during the v. hole of th.it

tunc Ih.y do iiol t.ike any fort of iiourilhitient, hc-

raufc it Is lu|;pole.l in eating ihcy will luck in fume of

the iiuaLiII. jap..n.

Their oiii .'. ril li.ibit is a long gown, Incirclcd with a

fafh i am! there is but little dill. iiclion of drefs between
the Icxcs. 'I'Ik- people who li.e in the h ghelt I'phere

in life, v.eai lilk, or luijJKh broad cloth ; but all the

inferior piojilc, as well .is the I'oldicrs, are dreflcd in

cot on, lived uia dark colour. 'I he poor people ge-

nerally go bareheaded, except In rainy or Itorniy Wea-
ther, when ihey wear broad hats made of reedi, and
covered with pulm leaves. They lie on benches co-

vered with niati, and raifed about a foot fioin the

ground ; and thtL couches are to be found in all the

rooms white they make either private or public enter-

tainments to l>raiigers. On tliel'e couches the viluers

rcpole ih.mlelves under alcoves, fitting upon one
culhioii, with anolhi r at their fiet.

In their way ot i.viiig th.-y much rc.linble the Chi-
n':le

i
for, bi .lUes oiled rice, ihey cat fmall bits of

pork fpittid togc h T and roafted. They alio eat

the fl (h v.;' fo«is, buffaloes, bullocks, !;oats, hnrfes,

dogs and cat?, with that 01 leveral otlier forts of

aiilmaU They Ibnietlmes mince their pork into

(mail pieces :'" I make it u|i in balls like faufagcs,

and eat it wit!: iit any other fort of drerting. Their
biilloiks tluy lin^^e, like bacon hogs; and having

fteeped flices of law beef in vinegar three or four

hours together, eat it as a moil elelicious inorlcl.

The tilth of horfcs Is tiiecmed equally as good as

tha^of bullocks, and the po(>r peojile will eat the flcfh ol

elejihants who die a natural iicalh, which may ferve

to Ihcw that ihey are a very barbarous fort of people.

Froiis likewilc make one of their molt delicious diflies,

and tliey have great plenty of all lorts of lea-fi(h.

Their (lul nips and other fmall filhes they throw into

ajar of faked water, made very weak, which having

been It'ipped for a few days, is reduced to a mafh or

pap, and this is called balbachauri. Afterwards they

tlr.ivv off the liquor from it, which they call neuk-

mum, and both the natives and llrangers ul'c it as a

moft delicious dilh.

The lower forts of people live as it were in a real

ftate of poverty, but this rather confifts in their want

ofcloathing, than in any deficiency of tbofe proyi-

fions which are necefl'ary for the fupport of the human
frame. The people of quality arc leldom without

£fli, flefli, or fowl i and indeed all other articles ot

luxury are in great plenty. They have a way of keep-

ing their eggs i'everal years together, by inclofing

them ill a paue made of ult brine and afhcs, and kept

^i
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wouU be fpoiled. Whf ti the outw«rJ coat ii dry,

tlicy pohlh their work to nivcit aglofn, which i« dune

chiefly by ruhbinu it. l here m no better ^luc ihiin

the Lick, will imike, and it ii very cheap in this coun-

try, but It it not permitted to he rxpornd. 1 hry

make great quaiititiea of cirthen w.irc, of a grunilh

colour, which they fell to the mcrchjiitn nf the I'hil

lipine illandt ; for it i» not much eOermtd bv the

Euro|>eum. From heme «lfo arc brought vail quJii-

titicj of lurpiMitine, mulk, and rhubarb, with li-ve-

ral other fort* of drugii. They have alio lar^c quan-

tities of filver, moll of which they fell to the Kiiro-

pwni.
Tavcrnier telli in, that in thii country there are

great quantitiet of Lignum aloes, but there are fo

many dilf'creiit fort«, that Ibmc fell at nn times more
than others. If it be dole and oily, a piece of the big-

ucfsof a pea, thrown into the tire, will perfume a

room as much as if it was twenty pounds weight. In

this country is likewifc founil wood for dying, much
refcmbling logvtood, but not lii large, nor does it

give fuch a lalting colour to the cloth. Although
there are vaft quantities of filk in this country, yet

the people fcldnm apply themfclvei to the working

of it, till tliu merchants from Europe arrive ; and

the reafon is, their petty princes have fn much power
»nd autiiority over them, that no fooner do they

imagine the poor creatures are getting a little money,
than they fcize upon the greatelf part of their ef-

fects.

In this branch of tr.idu the Dutch excel all other

Europeans, by that fort of ingenuity which flows

from meanni'ls, aiul is fupported by chicanery.

They conlratt m.irriages with fomc of the women,
whom Chey leave behind them as their fai^tors ; and
thefe women prepare the |;oods for them upon their re-

turn. Many of the Dutch have acquired fortunes by
thia fpecies of illicit trade ; and the women who fub-

mit to this kind of temporary proltitution, are fo

far from being defpifed, that, bv procuring money,
they are frequently married to fome nf the grcatelt

pcrfons in the kingdom. It is true the government
might rellrain thi* prai^ice ; but were they to do fo,

they would lofe the whole bufincfs arifing from the

Dutch trade.

The Tonquincfe m«ke no long voyages, nor are

their goods exported on their own bottoms, except

iifh and rice. They employ foreign (hipping, for

few of their vcfl'els will bear the hardfhips of a long

voyage. They are, however, more jutt in their deal-

ings than the Chinefe, ami perform their contracts

with greater puniituality. Moll of their (hips are fo

fmall, that they cannot venture far out to fn ) and the

mariners, if they deferve that name, are but little

acquainted with navigation either in theory or prac-

tice. But ftill they carry on a very extenfive fifhery,

great part of which they fell to the Chinclir, and the

natives of Japan, particularly turtles, which are in

?:rcat repute in that part of the world. Butter and

owls are in great plenty, and their orchards produce

large quantities of fruit. Sometimes the country is

much infefted by loculls, which fwarm in fuch num-
bers, that they almoft darken the air. There are very

few (mall birds in this country ; but they are fre-

quently plagued by fwarms of gnats, which are very

troublefome, as well as their ants. Tavcrnier fays,

that thefe ants are fo mifchicvous, that they will eat

through a bale of filk in twenty-four hours, and it

will look as if it had been torn afunder.

None are permitted to enjoy any places of truft or

importance under government until they have gone
through a liberal education, and taken their degrees.

Their method of learning is much the fame with that

ufed in China, nor is there any material difFerencc

in their forms of examination. Their chara£iers arc

alfo the fame with thofe ufeH in China, but the pro-

nunciation is different. They do not fit writingata
table like the Europeans, but, ftanding up, hold the

pen in one hand, and the paper in the other, begin-

uijig at the top, and writing to the bottom. Their phy-
VoL. II. No, 55.

ficiani are » parcel of (Jrolling v»e;abnnd«, whopn-
iind to euro .ill forts of difcalcs by m.i(;ii-, and fonit-

limt-s by the ufe of herbs, rooi.i, and fimples. Tiny

never bleed their patients, and in all other rcfpect-,

they are as unrtcilled in furjjrry as phylici iiiid the

iwoplc are fo ignorant, that they believe every thuij^

icI.iKil by them.

Their mech.mics arc more ingenious •, for they

h.ive in t'li-i couiitr)', bt fl'iis (ucn iirLlti as are pe-

culiar to thcniklves, very good fmiih', carpenter*.

weavers, tiiriirrs, pullers, painters, and in general all

Ibrtsof h.iiidicr:ilt-lr;uUs whatever, 'i'lie women ar'

not fo much under rclfraint here as in Cliina, for th y

aie permitted -n deal with ftrangers, a circumftaiice

Wiiich, as we have already obferved, the Dutch avail

ihemfelves of. Nay, even proftitution ii not con-

lidered as aciime, fo that any temporary advantages

may arife from it.

'I'hcir form of civil government has fomething in it

which bears (frong marks of antiquity i for although

the prince fucceeds his father in a hcre(lit.iry line, ytt

he is under m.iiiy rcdridfioiis. He cannot execute

any adt of power without the concuricnce of his

great officers of ibtc, who all lucceed th^ir p.irciits in

the lame manner as the prince dots his. 1 his is in

fome nieafure what we call an ariltocracy ; and it pre-

vents many c.ibals which othcrwifo would frequently

tnkc phccam' 11^ thj fubjedls. Here are no fchemes

formed he ililappointcd adventurers to fupplant mi-

nirtcrs of llite ; for their fortunes, titles and offices,

are all joined together. This was once the form of

t;ovcrninent in nniiy European niiinns, but little re-

mains of it are now left, commerce having, by pro-

ducing riches, triumphed over its ruins.

The king, whofe refidence is at Cachao, has an

army of at leaft one hundred thoufaiid men, difperfcd

throughout the diftcrent provinces, and three hun-
dred of thefe alw.iys attend at court. The grcatcft

number of thofe confift of foot ; for there being many
iflands, the ufe of horfes are rendered unncceflary.

The foldiers are difpofed in different diviftons, much
in the fame manner as our regiments j but they are fo

little acquainted with the military art, that they are

eafily put into confufion, and as eaflly routed. Mo(t
of them arc trained up to (hoot with arrows, and fome
of them arc excellent markfmen. To in(lru£l thim
in this art, they have butts fixed up, and they are fre-

quently called out to exercife. If any of them hap-

pen to mifiake in takine their aims, they are imme-
diately put upon double duty, and continued upon it

till they make a further progrefs.

Great part of their forces are kept upon the border*

of Cochin China, whofe inhabitants are almoft their

only enemies ; and between the out-euards of
each kingdom there frequently happen flcirmilhes,

though they feldom come to a general engagement.
The army can never take the field but in the dry fea-

fon, fur there is no poflibility of encamping during
the r.iin.

When the army marches, the general ofKcers art

mounted upon elephants, in little wooden tents, the
fame as are commonly called Caftles, which arc fixed

to the beafts with ropes, which incircle their bo-
dies.

The king's naval force is very inflgnificant, coii'

filling onlv of a few gallies, or fmall boats, which
are of little or no manner of fervice to him. But
notwithftanding the infignificanceof thefe veffels, yet

they are of great fervice in preventing fmugeling ; for

the king of this country is fo intent oiTfupporting
his title to his revenues, that no foreign veffels arc
permitted to come into the harbour till (uch time at

they have paid the accuftomed duties. But as no
laws can in all refpeds reftrain the avarice cf men,
fo we find that the orders of the king of Tonquin,
notwithftanding their feverity, are eafily eluded.
This is done by giving a fmall pre(ent to the officers,

which they are the more ready to accept, becaufe they
receive no gratuity when they lei^ the goods belong-
ing to fmugglcrs.

8 » Here
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wrran Ifjrii (rnm hiflory, all rcliiiiriK rieci ind rt-
rtiiKinin in till r.irly uiri t C.I the world were icirini-

|i,iiiitil will) iii'h (i| 1)1 nc>oKii(c. Tlir jcliiiti have
lull! Ill linr.il tDiiMiitii: (liMiiH coiicrrninn llic vafl

iniinhcr ot ronvnli tliiy iii.iilc mhiiii(; Ihilir proplo,
.Mill likcvvilc III llir cliuuhi'i ihcy tmliili luit «t
(ucK'hi llirrr ate no nniiiiii i.t tl lir rclii;iiin In iha
kini'iliim. Till* riiriimdiru I \\ ill nut ;ippciir (li.iiiiic

In fiinic wliii riiiiCiilir tli.it ihc jiluiis, by r()nvcrtiii£

iliilc KciihiiM, fiiily ltd theiti (rem one rpccics ol
uliiliiry III .iiKiiIu'i

.

The wmiion .irc ni.t trmtcd in ilii< rciiniry con-
(ilh'iit Willi that rcipril wliiih ii dii.' to their lex, or
with ilul trnderni'lk whuli thry luvc in thi- tinier of
n.iiiiK- .1 iij;ht to cxpe,it truni the men. WivcJ are
puKh,iUd III the r.iiiic iiunner .is in L'hin.1, nui arc
the men routined to a cettaiii iiuiiilier, btinp (irr-

miii>d tnniarry a» iiuny iu they c»n liippnrt. N.iyt
Inch ii the weaknt'lii ol paletiul b.ind<, that nut
only the poor, l)ut even the iich, (ell their Ion*
and d.iughtcr« to merihantt, as nirrv articles of coni-
niLrtc. They are very rxtr.i\.i(>.int in their wedding*,
and the man niuK be cxtreiiiely poor indeed who
<luc« not (pend three days at lealt in (euUini; on luch
oceafiunt.

Divorce* .ire frequent amonpft them, nnd the whole
ot' the cerimony iiiii(ilt> iii the hiilband and wile eon-
li iitinu; til pan, and then they lueak in two pieecu,

heliitc sviliKfl'es, the Iticks w liieii tiny ulc in c.itiiiK

ih'ir iicliKils. In their tiineral«, tli-y have (evcriil

ternllollll^ p-ciiliar to tlumfelves, but in (onierelpicU
riliiiilijiiig iliiile ulul ill China. 1 litis ihey all hiny
their dead ; but whereas in China there aie puhiic
burying grounds, here gveiy «>nc biirie.s his dead in

his own garden, or in any part of his tft.itc he
thinks proper. Within one month alter the funeral,

there is a feaft held at the grave, at which the pried
.illilis •, and if the dcceafed was a man of quality, a

pillar is cieiihd to perpetuate his memory. This pil-

lar is cither of wood or Hone, according to the

circumOances of the deceafed, or the will ot his ex-
culors, and is in general from twenty to forty feet

high. Hither the country people in the neighbour-
hood refort, and find plenty of all Torts of provifioni

prepared for them, which arc ferved out under fmall

thcdt erefled for that purpofe. Ihcfe people beinij

afl'embled, the prieft afcends the pillar created over

the grave, and makes an oration fuilable to the occa-
fion. In this he expatiates largely on the virtues of

the dcceafed, and recommends his condudl as a propel

obje£l of imitation.

This part of the ceremony being over, the prieft

comes down, and another temporary building having

been ercdied, the people fet tire to it, and drink and
dance round it, till it is confumcd. Thcic folcmni-

ties, however, arc generally attended with many in-

conveniencies, and tome fatal accidents often accompa-
ny them. The people by getting drunk often quarrel

with each otilcr ; and fonietlmes, before the difputcs

are fettled, murders are committed. Thefc crimes,

however odious in their own nature, arc but little

attended to, for the thing itiizlf lieing fafhionable,

the praftice is continued from time to time with

impunity ; and, to the didionour of the civil govern-

ment of the country, the paflions of men arc futtcred

to trample over and bear down before them the rights

of the civil magitlratc.

AV'hcn the king of Tonquin dies, he is laid in

ftate for fixty-five days, and meat is fcrvcd up to him
as if he was alive, which, in the evening is given to

the poor, and to the bonzes or priifts. At the end
of the fixty-tive days the corpfe is interred with great

pomp, in the burying place of the royal f;uiiily, the

ground being covered all the way with violet-coloured

cotton ; and though the tombs arc not above two days

journey from the royal palace, yet the procttfion ge-

nerally takes up three weeks. All the great ofKcers

of ftate, as we are aflured by Tavcrnier, go into

mourninir, and continue in that dtefs three years

;

but (bis i'everity of cuHuin is frequently difpenfed

with.
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Here Are no courts of ii.dice, hut pny InvJc mi^',il-

ir.iie niay caiile aiioticnjrr to he linnn-hl hii'.re hini,

an I intlict liieh piinilbnunt upo-i Imn iis is runlill

rut will thi l.iWtol thecouiur), wiilioiit.inylorni.il

III
ceh I and ilie llntini.e is ixnuuil inmi. ilut' li

.

Ii heailiiH', is ih' romnioii pinnlhii < nt lor miirtler, aii.l

dlliir I'.ipit.il eiiiTus ^ and the exi eiiiion is ^eiui.ill)

|H'i 1(11 null r ther belore ihc dun el ihi- miinn.il, 01

(III till Ipot svhire ihi* er.nir w \i> ei iniiiitled ( hut ihiv

pi t 01 ilii hntiiue is liiinetiiiKs di pi iJed with.

The ciiniiiMt l^ laid upon the L'roiiii.l Willi his K)r«

tin. Is', d >iii<, and the ixeriiiiiiiKr IliikisoU his lie.id

with one hlow. \\'oiiien nuiviili'il of aiUillery art

thriiwn t'l iluM'lephaiit*, who tirad tluni to pines
j

and petty ih'lts uie puiiillud in .111 .iihili.iry iii.iiiner,

Inch as liy wlnppiiii;, an^l IoiiMiiirs cuiiduiiiiation to

Ih. i-allies. All llic inferior olHrrr-. who ;'lti lid the

court iiie I wiiiu hs
I nor can .iiiv pirlon whatever have

.idiiiiiiion to the king, without ap)ilyiiig to them.
VVhrii (;iie of tliefe eunuchs dies, all their goods, and
ini'Td every thing lli.it thty are pull', |]id ot, becomes
rh' f.ropiity of the I'ovi reign. In fume countries

this would be conlidered as ;i h.wdlhip ; hut it eannot
be lo here, when we lonlldir :ill the circuinllanees

toLirther. Kunuchs in tluK cillirn countries are

m;idi' fo in ihcir more tender ye.irsi lo tli.it luiiig as ii

urrc brought up without p.irtions, iiiul (I Kloni know-
ing who thi ir pirtnts ,ire, i.innot h.ive any .itt.ieh-

nieiit to the .iti irs of this world. Hut as Sir Rop^ci

L'i'.llrange fj)s, " Shut ti.iturc out at the door, and

(1k° will coinr ill at the window." So lliefe ninuchs
lire extrenuly fond of pl.tying Willi voiiO); j;iils, and

til I'; girls 'hey frcqiieiilly rieoiiinuiiJ to the Kurop';-

ans who trade thither, and take it kindly if lliey will

purelial'e them for a I'mall gratuity, which is generally

coinplicd with.

Once in the year the king ordi rs all his fiihiects of

proper age to take an oath of nllegiance ; am! mi liu li

occafions every perfoii drinlss a cup of the blood ot

fomo fowl mixed with arrack, which is ellcemed the

moll fnlenin tie they can lay themftlvcs under, 'i'hcy

weigh all their money, for cxiept fome finall pieces

of (liver tliey have but few coins of their own. In

general, they procure dollars from the Europeans,

and give lliem in exchange for the natural or artiticial

producls of the country.

Their religion is much the fame with that of the

Chinel'c, and indeed it fcems to be from the fame ori-

ginal, for they confidcr Confucius as a prophet.

Their pap,ods, or temples, are however mean ttruc-

turcs, being nioftly built of wood, and covered with

thitcii, and fcmetinics little bigger than to hold the

im.ige of the idol. In the towns, however, they have

a more graceful appearance, fome of them being equal

to thofe in China, but thefe arc few in nunilier.

Their prii fts lead a very aurtere life, which tlieir

poverty in fonic meafurc compels them lo, having but

little to fubtift on bcfides the free otferings >>f the

poor people who attend the faciificcs. Thty live

in mean huts near their pagods, where they attend to

otTcr up prayers for thofe wiio bring them fmall pre

fents, which generally confiAs of a few handfuls of

rice

If the people bring their petitions in writing, the

prieft reai'i them before the idol, and then bums them
on the altar. People of quality feldom come to their

temples; hut, inftead of a prieft, employ one of their

own domeftics lo read their petitions in an open fquare

btTore their houfes. During this ceremony, the

niafter of the lioufe lies proftrate on the earth, as if

tifliamed to lift up his eyes to Heaven. The paper

read by the domeftic, contains a recital of all the

layouts he has ever received, fuch as hcalUi, riches,

and the king's favour. It concludes with a prayer for

the continuance of them, after which, the reader fets

lire to the paper in a pot of incenfe.

On all fuch occafions great ftore of provifions are

drcfled, and thefe arc given away to the poor, who
tcknowledge the favour with all the marks of unfeigned

gratitude. This is an antient cullom, for fo (ar as

J
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with. The kins'* f^vonrifr qiirr-ii* arc biiti'il alur

wifh him, .iiul tliii lutb^rmn iPfi iiiiiiiy i* I""'"""''

III Inch a nuMiui h \\ lln.vkiiv, U< hiiiMun lUlun-.

Till' lurplt ol the km", Ixin;; ili |ii>litc<l in ihc loiiil>

fif hinmicdlor*, tlu MMiiK II ;iri' all put into mr giiv,

iiii'l »hi' Infill ili(if>^ ' "vrr ihrm
i
un I Ui\ lliiii iiu^

fhniil I have any rftcc* 'ipon ihf l|McUl"r«, rh( y Jf

ilil|i,iti-hal »% fi'on a« p..flit'' • Ihilr wnnun an- n.>l

ic.in|Hlli() to r.iitil '•• thiniulvfs in thu imnncr, but

Ihiii ih.irai»n« «''iil' »>-• «"<.«lly ' ''"••' *'," "»V
not tiic(ini|'ly wiiii an rfJj'-lilhcJcuif.'iii j

which Inni;

nradlce has, '" l'>nif meaf«'«j inJuccJ the pt^'pl^' !•>

look ii|inn it ii^ '•

Wi- ih.tllti'iKlMn his article with wh*' the ahovr

mrnticiiinl Ic.iincil ,\ihI ing'<'i"U' «r:ivellcf< hi»v.- t»KI

iM rDiucriiinn thf ill.iiul of F-'nimfa j and thi* is tin

iiiDii: iiiccll'jry, bccaul'r the Kur"peain have Ikth liJ

iiiKi great luilbkts liy i.'.tc wriliiin* <>f P(.ilmaiia/..ir,

ii man whn im hi> iKaih-bcd repented that ever he hail

bcTi) piiilty ol I'lith forjjerin.

I'oininU Is fiilijiift li> China in fnmc mcafure, but

not abfolutely lo, tni the Ji|>.iiufi- likr-wic pretcmi

ti) a (ovtrti^ii authiiriiy nvcr it. Jnftyil is nut in all

rrlpil* fuhjrifk tdeiih.ri hut only <K-c.illonallv, when

power prcJomi'iatts nvei ri.'Jit. It !• fituatcil to the

norlh-e.ill nt' China, and i^ about four himdnd miles

ill clrciimfeicnie. Ir was not much taken notice rf

hv the ChiiKd till the ytai i6h2, wh -n the Tartars

(libJued that empire, .mil thiy Itil! keep pi.fli (Fion of

it. About two bundled yiais apo fiuiie Spaniards

eltablilhcd a faillory here, which t r fomc time was of

conliderabl.^ ailvaiitagc to llicm ; hut the rclllcfs tem-

pers of the jcfiilts defeated all lluir operations, and

diprived tlieni of all the rewards of their induflry.

Tliefc fathcis, with all the Spaniards, having been

diivenout, their cliuri:h''s uiie totally ileftroycd, and

there are no remains of them now left.

The people here arc very barbamus in tbrir man-
ner«, which e:an only be afcribed to their want of

commerce with foreign nations. It is true, the Dutch
fometimfs trade with them ; but when their Ihips ar-

rive, the failors are kept under fuch rcftriiSions, that

they arc never futfercd to penetrate into the country

Their mountains are full of brimltone, which occa

fions many earthquakes ; for the country being in ge

ncral parched with heat, thefe explolions buift out

frequently with fuch velocity, tiiat the irruption

fprcads devaflation through the neit;libouring plains.

As there arc few rivers in this idiiii], but at the fame
tim" a great number of mountain,s, fo at the bottom
of every hill th'.-rc is a lake impregn.ited with fulphur.

Their iicMs are extremely agreeable, and the country
produces all the nccelTiries of life. They plant great

qua.icities of rice, which is fold to fu.h per;bn< as

tra.le with them, but thcfc arc not numerous. The
Chinefc cxaiil an annual tribute from them, but that

is not r'.gularly paid; for, notwilhftandin^ thefc no-

minal lu'-jeilion)., they ftill look upon thenilclves as

fii-o, and they alll-rt their indep,?ndency as often as

tl.-v have It ill their power, which frequently happens,
rhc women do all the drudgery work of hufbandry,

fii.li as plowing, fowing, and reaping the fruits of
the earth; and this is fo common, that they never
Complain of any hardlliips they undergo. 'I he men
fpend mod of' their time in hunting, and fuch other

cxercifcsof a manly nature; for they have no occarioii

ro engage in wars, being in general under the protec-

tion of the Chinefe or Japaiiefe. Their houfes are

built with mud, through which canes are fattened,

and they arc covered with thatch. They have no
towns of any note, but only foine fmall villages,

which are built in fuch a manner adjoining near to

each utlier, that the whole ifland may be called a rural

citv.

In their religion llicy are grofs idolaters, and
wordiip all the heavenly bodies, particularly the fun,
which they adore in the morning, with their faces

turned towards the eaft. In all their other rc'igious

cercinemles, they are much the fimc as the Chinefe,ex
cept that they arc .i little .^larc barbarous, particularly

111 thilr 'ifTering "f fj' urtc'-s, for wlvrias ihe Clmi ic

kill the vKtirni ill fe uleilaters giiier.illy oHVr them up

jlive, and let them sxpiii- und' r the moll cxtniti .iin^

lortiiics. 'I hey hair feveml icmplr* in this illiml,

hut thtrc irc none of (hem that merit a ptttiiuUr

d |i ripllun.

Taiirniir, as well as fcvera! other travellers whd
h.vc vidird the ealbrn parts of Atia, (ir(|mntlv li-

minted iImI llif Kiiiopan nu ichants, who f.itl.d lac
|or;is III ihuK' pail', never troubled ihrinlelvrs fo at-

find til other thin.;s i\orth iiciire, hefulu loniiiicue.

I he ob'irv.ilion is jult, and oui delciMs with n (pte'l

'o the want of a pioper knowb'dge <<l KalK Indii al-

f iirs, ami the manners of the people, would haie con-

tiiiiieil to be what it was in the lai'i centii'y, had not

(ome men of learning and knowledge in the prelenl

j^e made difeoveiies in places unknown before . but

of thjt we (hall fptak more at Im^c altel wards. In

ihe mean time we arc n.iturally li-d to conll iiT the

country known by the ii imr <'f Cochin China.

This kin?;dom is bordered on ihceaft by the Indi:ifl

oce.ii), :ind on the north by Toiiqu m. Another

br.iiuh of ih,' Ind an ocean w.iihes it on die fuiilh, ami

towinU ili.'le, ;ir.' v.ill loft)' mmnilaiiis b 'idering upo«

China. It IS divid.d into live provinces, the whole

ten not y being little above four liumlreil miles in

lcng:h, ;.-id rather Icfs than two hundred in breadth.

The king keeps his court in the province of Siam,

which is the capital city, and here tlu: houfes arc in

general two Ibuies high; for as their llreets arcapt to

h; overflowed in the rainy fcafon, on fuch oeca-

fions thtv remove from the lower to the fee-ond (lory,

till the waters fubfidc. That a proper communication

may be kept up between the inhabitants, they have

fmall boats, in which they f.iil from one houfc in

another. I,ike the people of 'i'onqiiin, they lit

crofs-le'gged on the floor, and have mats under them,

cojifeor line, according to their rank. 'I'hcy wear

filk and cotton veds one above another, and fwathc

their legs with filk inftead of breeches. Their man-
ner of uiciriMg thtir viiluals is the fame as in 'I'on-

quin, which may lerve to flicw that there cannot bu

any great diflcrciicc between the origin of thefe

people.

'i'hcy arc extremely curious In hatching fowls ;

and th-re is lometliing fo remarkable in their bird'i-

nefis, that it merits a particular defcription. 7'hefc

n. (Is arc built by a final! bird, like a fwallow, in

the rocks upon the fca-coaft, arc compofed of the fea

froth, .tnd a vifcid liquor from the bird's (lomach,

»hich hardens by the heat of the fun, and is almolt

tranfparcnt. I'his being foftened in warm water, it

pulled in pieces, and, being put into broth, is confl-

dcred by the people of the country as very nourifhing,

as well as plcafing to the tafte. The people climb
the rocks to feck thefe nefts, and it is furprifing to

think what dangers they will cxpofe themfelves to.

They have all forts of animals, both wild and tame,
as in the kingdom of Tonquin ; and, except in one
finglo inftance, they have the fame forts of trees and
plants. This particular tree is extremely hard, a.id

weighs alinod as heavy as lead ; fu that it is made ufe

of for anchors. They have alfo the aquiba tree, re-

markable for its fine flavour when cut in pieces ; and
this is fo much eftcemcd in the country, as conducive
towards promoting health, that many of the people

make pillows of it. This is the wood ufed by moftof
the Eaft-india n.itlons, when they burn their dead.

The Dutch have reprefented the inhabitants of tnis

country as very humane to ftrangcrs ; but this is con-
tradiifled by the Englifh. The truth fecms to be,

the Dutch, as a cunning people, having ingrofTed the
whole tr.ide for themfelves, curry favoui- with the
people, and conceal from the world all the indignities

they have from time to time {hewn to the Englifli.

The jefuits tell us, that they are well acquainted with
the mathematics ; but this cannot be true, for thefe

fathers contr.idiiSl themfelves frequently, particularly

in this inftance^ for they iirft tell us, that the inhabi-
tants had confiderable knowledge in the fciences, and

then

^
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then they adj, that they are utterly ignornnt of
nicch<mics, anti the lirft principles nt gcoiiutry.

ill thcidiivls, of which liierc are Icveral adjoining

to this kingilum, and (iibjcdl lo its govirnnuiit, no-
thin;; fun be more delightful ihan the v.ift number of

fniall brooks, which gtncrjily lerniinale in hikes,

which ait will (lorccl with fim. Thtfe brooks adJ
much lowaiils promoting the health of inilivii.u.ils ;

but this is the rea.oii why few diltales are fo little

known in this country. Proftiiution is not confidcred

as a crime among them, fur nuthini; is more cunniioii

than lor fathers jnd hulbandsto bring their wives and
daughters on board the Euro/ean ihips, and of-

fer the enjoyment of them to the feaira-n for a fniall

gratuity. 'I'he inhabitants are idol.itcrs, and in one
of their temples is the image of an elephant on one
iidc of the .ilt.ir, and ihat of an horfe on the other.

In i;04, the Englifli cltablilhed a fadtory at C n-
dorc, and fettled feveral perfons in it to conduct the I

trade ; but the inhabitants became jealous of them,
and refolved upon their dedruction. This was eafiiy

efFedled, becaufe the Englifli being few, and not pro-

perly fupplied with armsand ammunition, foon became
an eafy conqued to numbers; the Englifli governor
was taken into cuflody, and confined above one year

in prifnii, but at laffhe was fet at liberty, though not

till he hadconfented to bind hinifelf by oath never to

Kiurn again into the country.

Farther weitward of Tonquin and Cochin China, is

the famous kingdom of Siani, bounded by the Indian
(ca on the fouth ; on the weft, by the Bay of Hengal,

and Pekin circumfcribes it on the north- wefl. Umler
Siaiii wc comprehend feveral provinces, ))articu!arly

Cambodia, Laos, and Malacca j for though all thcfc

were formerly diltinguiflied from each other, yet they

are now united under one form of government. The
outward town in this kingdom rc(i:mbles a erf fccnt

;

but the interior part, which is Siam Proper, is di-

vided into ten provinces. All thefe provinces are un-
der the government of particular officers, appointed

for that purpofe i and under them are many fubordi-

nate jurifdidions.

As this kingdom extends almoft from the Eijui-

noxiai Line to the Tropics, wc niuft naturally

fuppofe that it is extremely hot ; but however, this

is in fume meafure alleviated by the cooling breezes

from the fea, and the numbers of rivers with which
the country abounds. There are feveral other cir-

cumftances which confpire towards promoting the

Hcalthincfs of this place, and making it in many re-

i"pc<Ss fuperior to fome other parts of the world,

where the climate is the fame ; but thefe advantages

are wanting : and this (hould be attended to by all

thofc whc would delire to underflanJ the nature of

forf:ign countries.

The chief city of Siam is called fometinies by the

name of the kingdom, but more frequently Odioa,

and is fituated on the river Menan, about fourteen

degrees of north latitude. It is three leagues in cir-

cumference, fortified with a wall, and feveral towers ;

and many branches of the river divide thcmfelves to

furrnund it. Thus it in fome manner refembles an

ifland, fo that there is but one way of crofliiig from

the continent by land. This is towards the caft,

«^er« there is a caufeway to go out of the town,

without being obliged to crols by water. That which

.is properly called the town, does not take up above

a fixth part of the ground w ithin the walln. 'I'he in-

termediate fpaces are taken up with temples, fur-

rounded by convents for their priefts, or talupoins.

Near thefe temples they have their burying grounds,

with pyramids ereiSed over the graves of the moft

illuftrious perfonages, which, with their fpires, make
a mod agreeable appearance at a diflance.

The ftreets of the city are large and ftreight, and

fome of them are paved with brick, having canals

cut through the middle, over which arc feveral arches,

which has occalioned the Europeans to compare this

city to Venice. Moll of the houles are built of bam-
boo, which is a fort of evcr-grcen cane, and thefe

houfci or huts art fixed upon wooden plllari feveral

feet above the groumt, which is altogether unnccefTary.

Tlie buildings arc not regular, fome of ilum being
fmall, and otiiets large , but the apariments are la

contrived, that tlie rooms fur the men and women are
kept fep rate.

t)n ihe north of the city ftands the king's pal ec,

built of bricks, and (urruuiide<l by floiie walls, wiili

as many diiches. The inward cnuit of the king's
palace, is called (u>i£, Jiid in it arc included feveral

gardens, groves, and canals. It is rtmaik. ble, that
the kind's palace is no inoie thnii one ftory high, and'
yet fome of the rootns were.exttcinely elegant. No
pel foil who has any bufinefs with the king is admitted
any further than the fiilt room, within the gates,

where he is obliged to deliver his mell;ige to the Lfficcr

in waiting. If he is an einbaflador frcm a young
prince, ih« king frequently waits upon him ; but in
all other refpedls, he is not admitted to go any further.

As the king delights much in hunting, he has fe-

veral palaces in the woods, built chiefly of bamboo and
painted reed ; and there he lives during the hunting
feafon. liut, to return to the palace, which is the im-
mediate ful)je(5t of our enquiry, we ihall only obferve,

ihat (he g.ites are kept always (hut, and no man is per-
mitted to go in with arms u|>on hiin.

Between the two firft walls, a guard of armed fol-

diers arc placed, who are always ready at the will of
the prince to e.\ecute his orders. Generally the kingt
of Siam ul'ed to hire a guard of Jipanefe, but ihofe

becoming rather too inlolent in their cor.dufl, the'

people became jealous of them, and they were dif-

milfed. The horfe- gtiards are divided into two bodies,

commanded by their refpeilive generals j and, belides

thofe, the king has another guaid, compofed of one
hundred and forty gentlemen ; two troops of thefe are

Mahometans, froinihe Mogul's dominions; another
troop is compofed of Chinefe, and the reft are natives

of Lao. Many of our modern travellers have repre-

fented thefe guards as men endowed with fo much
courage, that nothing can make them afraid. But the

ingenious Loubier, who refided mrny years in ihi»

country, has made it appeir, that their rortitude arifes

from artifice rather than from principle. He tells us,

tint, previous to their engaging in any expedition, they
take a certain quantity of opium, which flupilies their

fenfes, and renders them infenfible of danger. Thus
they acquire the charafler of perfons endowed with
fortitude, while, at the fame time they have no fiirther

right to that appellation than what comes from the

influence of medicines.

Witliin the lirft wall of the palace, are the (tables

for the king's elephants and horles, each of which have
a name impofed upon him, alluding to fome of
iheir qualities. Every elephant has ieveral men to

fervc hiiif, and is treated with more or lefs honour, ac-

cording to the name he bears. They are never per-

mitted to flir out without their gaudy trapping', and
more than neceflary ornaments. Thefe creatures

are fo docil and quick of apprehmflon, that

the people believe them to be animated with hu-
man fouls, and thefe fouls they believe are thofe

of fome illudrious princes. The white elephant

which they pretend is not to be found any where but

'in Siam, is fuppofed to contain the foul of one of the

Siamefe kings, and therefore the prefent fover^ign never

prefumes to ride on him.

In his feraglio he is much like the Chinefe, for he
has agreat number of women, but he pays little re-

gard to them, there being in general one whom the

people confider as queen, and the king treats her as

miflrefs of his affedlions. The rule of fucceflioa

to the fuvcrcigniy is no ways fixed ; for though the

king has a favcuriie queen, yet it frequently happens
that her fon is declared illegitimate, and the fon of the

firfl woman with whom he cohabited fucceeds. But
in litis there is no rule, for it is in the power of the

prince to nominate a fucceflor, wit'.iout confulting any

perfon whatever.

Lcu-
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LoubicrCi fpeaking of the people of Siam, re-

marks, that in countries very hot, or very c>lJ,

we may obferve fomcthing (luggifli in the people ; and

this operates both upon their minds and bodies. In

cold countries, it leads to ftiipidity j but in warmer
climates, it Aagnates ail the powers of the human
mind, and renders men as it were altogether inac-

tive.

This argument, however, will not hold good
;

for in China, which is not far diftant from Siam, and

like it fltuated within the tropics, the people are as

indullrious as any in the world. The Siamcfe, he

acknowledges afterwards, have not clear conceptions

of any thing imparted to them
J
which is inconfiftent

witli that illiberal refleiHion he throws out againft fome

other people, as well as them, when treating on the

manners of the people in different nations.

As for their not acquiring any great perfcflion in

the arts and fciences, it is not much to be wondered

at, when we confider that they have no proper in-

Arui£lors.

Loubiere, who perhaps is one of the beft writers

we have, tells us, th.it thefe people arc polite, and

yet they are revcngclul. How thefe feeniing contra-

didions can be reconciled, we fliall not attempt to

Ihew i but thus much is certain, that thefe people of

Siam are fo much addii^led tu their antlent cuUums,
that they cannot endure the thoughts of a change.

The truth is, Loubicre had no intention to deceive

his readers, but, like moftof the reft of his country-

men the French, he was hurried away by the impetu-
ofity of his genius, and confequently was led to ad-

vance fome things as truth, which had no further ex-
iftencc than in his own imagination.

This will appear the more probable, when we con-
fider what he fays in another place ; namely, that

their minds are cool in their paflions, never ruffled,

and that they are all born philufophers. And it is far-

ther added, that although we frequently impute their

wantof curiofity to a natu.il defeil of lenfibility, they

laugh at the difqulct we give ourfelves in making dif-

coveries which lead to no real advantage He
adds farther, that they arc great lovers of their wives ;

and yet they can divorce themfelves as often as they
pleafc. Nay, fuch is the rigorous law of the coun-
try, that there is no neceflity for bringing an offend-
ing wife before any fort of civil juftice. It is fuf-

ficient that the humand is difpleafed with her, and then
he can put her away, without fliewingany caufe what-
ever.

Loubiere adds farther, that the heat of the cli-

mate makes the people cowards. This is a bold and
unfupported affevtion, for although nothing can be
more natural than to look for courage among rhofe

whoareborn in northern climates, yet wc have the
evidences of the moft indifputable hittorians to coun-
tenance our afferting, that even the inhabitants of
Africa, now the moll effeminate people in the world,
were once formidable to the whole power of the Ro-
man ftate.

The truth is, courage docs not fo much depend upon
climate, as upon the government of the country,
which generally forms the manners of the people.
From thefe principles flow all the confequences in hu-
man life. Governments may be inftituied with great
care, but the cffedls of their operations can never
be known until the theoretical part is reduced to prac-
tice. The courage of men is in general proportionate
to the principles which they imbibe in their youth,
and habits flowing from firft principles generally
form the man. All his actions are tincSured with this
ever afterwards ; and he lives and dies either a fero-
cious favage, or a pufillanimous coward.
The people of Siam are not very different from

thofe of China, with refpedl to their complexion and
figure. The men wear their hair over their fhoulders,
and in moft refpetfts the women drefs in fhort petti-
coats, having nothing indecent about them. They
bathe thcmferves two or three times every day ; but
fometimes they content themfelves with havinc water
Vol. II. No. 56.

poured on their heads. They afterwards perfume their

bodies, and make ufe of a fwcet pomatum, which
makes their lips look much more beautiful than before.

This cuftom, like fome others we have already men-
tioned, is of great antiquity, and muff have taken
its rife in the more early ages of the world.

The habit of a man of quality is a piece of calico,

tied about his loins, which reaches down to his knees.

He has alfo a muflin (hirt without a collar, with
a wide fleuvc, and no ribbands, with the bofom open.
In winter they wear a mantle of coarfc cloth over their

fliouldcrs, and wind it about their arms. The king
of Siam wears a vcft of broidered fattin, which reaches

down to the waill, under, fuch a veft as has been al-

ready defcribed. But it it not lawful for any pcrfon
to wear a veil of this /hape, unlefs the king grant";

them permiflion. Slippers arc worn, with peekid

toes turned upwards i but they know nothing of
ftockings. The king pri'""its his generals with a
vert which reaches to the -. .t, but the fleeves come
no lower than the elbows ; and either in war or hunt-
ing, the kinj^, with all his retinue, arc cloathcd ii»

red. The king wears a cap in form of a fugar-loal,

ending in a point, with a circle or coronet of precious

(lones i and his officers have circles of gold, filver

or Vermillion, according to their different ranks, to

diftinguifh their quality, and thefe are fallened under
their chins; but they are not permitted to wear them
in the prefcnce of the king.

They have hats alfo for travelling, but very few peo-
ple will be at the expence of purchaiing them ; for they
feldom cover their heads, although the fun may hap-
pen to be ever fo fcorching. The women wrap a
piece of cloth about their middle, which hangs down
to the calves of their legs ; and the men bring up the
end of this cloth ftrait between their legs, and faften

it to the ends of their girdle, which makes it rcfemble

a pair of breeches. The women have alfo another
cloth, with which they cover their breads, and
throw the ends over their Ihoulders. The reft of their

bodies they leave naked, having no 111 ifts on, nor any
covering for their hands. The common people go
almoft naked, and wear neither ftockings nor flippers.

The women bathe in the rivers in the fame manner
as the men, but they have always fomething about
them to cover their nakedncfs. Loubicre fpeaks much
of their modefty ; but perhaps fome exception may
be made to thisafferticn. It is certain, that notwith-
ftandingthc encouragement given to polygamy in the
eaft, and the feverity under which the women arc
kept in a ftate of rcftraint, yet female modefty is not
fo facred as fome arc apt to imagine. The womeii
wear as many rings on their fingers as they chufe,
according to the nature of their circumftances, or the
generofity of thofe hufbands who chufc to diftinguifh
them by fuch ?.&.$ of favour.

Thofe who have the education of youth, teach them,
as their duty, proper refped and lubmiflion to their
fuperiors. They are not to talk in company without
permiflion, becaufe a profound filence is obferved in
the king's court. No perfon is allowed to traduce the
charafler of another, although he knows the accufa-
tiontobcjuft; and it is reckoned very ill manners
in .company for a young man to pretend to be wifer
than thofe more advanced in years. It is reckoned
infolent to ftand before a pcrfon of quality, and therfs
fore flaves fit upon their heels, with their heads a
little inclined, and their hands joined together and
lifted up to their foreheads. In paffing by a fuperior
in the ftreets, they bend their bodies and lift up their
hands in a proportionate height according to the dig-
nity of the perfon whom they honour.
When an inferior makes a vifit, he comes into the

room ftooping, and kneels down, continuing in that
attitude till the prince commands him to arifej for it

is a rule that the perfons of the higheft quality ftiall

always fpeak firft. When a man of quality vifits hit
inferior, he walks with the moft ftately air into the
houfe, and is received in the moft nbfequious manner j

and the hoft conduits him, after bufinefs is done, to
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the door, but nd further. Ori fbch occafions, arratk

is fct btlore the guctt, and he ilriiiks what he thinks

proper, but few worJs pafi befidei what are ne-

cedary.

The higheft j»aft of the houfe is always the moft
honourable ; for noh-j but flaves or fcrrahts choofe

to lodge under the feet of others; Indeed there is not

much occafion fjr this pundlilio, bi/caufc, except in

the houfcs of tlie great, they have feldom more than

one floor in the building. It is, hov^eVcr, different in

the palace, where liie fabiick rifes up in tlie form of

a pyramid, {o that it confilts Of feveral (tories.

The right hand is reckoned the moll honourable in

Siam as well as in Kurcip?, and that part of the room
which isoppofiieto the door is, out of refpeiit, appro-

priated for the reception of Itrangcrs. When a per-

fon Comes unexpectedly into a looni, it generally

oecafions much confufion, bccaufc it is at hrll diffi-

cult to find out his quality, fo as to treat him wiih

proper refpeft. None are permitted to touch thofc

who fit befide them in company ; for were they but to

lay their hands upon their caps, it would be confi-

dered as a very high affront.

Amongft their diverfions, that of hunting the ele-

phant is the moft remarkable. The male is taken by

leading a female elephant into the wood, who with

her noife invites him intoa narrow place between two
banks of earth, fortified with the bodies of trees,

and the paflage gradually grows lefs and lefs', till the

wild elephant is fo wedged In that he cannot turn

himfelf. Then the huntfmen contrive to hamper his

legs with rope?, and bring two or three tame elephant',

who compel him to march between them, and thus

in a few days he is brought under proper difcipline.

They have mock fights with elephants, hut they

arc kept at too great a diflance to hurt one anothi.r,

for in Siam they neither cxpofe the lives of men or

beafts merely for fport. They were formerly much
addi£led to the barbarous cultom of lighting cocks,

but that has now fubfided, and every jierfon who is

found acfting in that manner is feverely punifhed.

Loubiere fays, " A feftival is annually celebrated

when the waters begin to retire, for the tides are not

there fo regular as in Europe. On thefe occafions

they go out in their barges in the evening, and th-'y

have fo many lanterns along with them, that the

whole river appears as if it had been illuminated.

All their lanterns are made of painted paper, and for

three nights fucceffively they return thanks to their

idols for the clemency of the feafon, and the fertility

of the ground. They alfo make another magnificent

illumination, to exprefs their gratitude to heaven for

the fruits of the earth after harveft ; and not only

their barges, but their houfcs and Ifreets are all illu-

minated, and feveral curious pieces of fire -works are

played off. They are fo fond of boyifh diverfions,

that the king often goes out in the winter evenings to

fee the boys fly their kites, which is in all refpeiSs

eonfiftcnt with eaftern effeminacy.

There are feveral other kinds of diverfion which

I fliall here mention, and the iirft is that called the

come. The come is a figure dance, at which they

ufe violins and fome other mufical inttruments.

Thofe who dance, are armed and malked, and fecm

to be really engaged in fight, rather than at a common
fort of diverfion, and their ma<ks make them appear

like monftcrs and devilf.

Another feflival is the laycone, and then the a(ftors

fing verfes alternately, containing encomiums on the

great men they have had in their country, and repeat-

ing the hiftory of their kingdom. This fpecies of

entertainment was peculiar to the antient nations in

general, and to none more than the inhabitants of

Britain. Thus the antient Britons had their bards

;

the Saxons, their minftrals; and the Scots and Irifh,

their fongfters. In all public afTemblies, thefe hire-

lings are employed to recite the adtions of their an-

ceftors ; and Dr. Percy has adopted the fcntiment, in

his celebrated ballad, entitltd, The Hermit of Wark-
worth

:

Lord Percy made a folemn fcaft,

In AInwitk's princely hall,

And there came lords, and there came knights^
His chiefs and barons all.

Another of thefe feafts is called the nbain, which
confifts of a double dance (jf men and women, and
thry have all l<)ng, artihcii.1 nnils p'.ade of cupper.

J'hty fing in the dance, which is only a fiinplc, flow
movement. Without any high motion, but with a

great many diftortions of the body and arms. Thofe
who darice in the rabain,' have high gilded caps, tnade

in the form of a fugar-loaf. At this diverfion they

have mock fights, and vvrcftlings With ojccn, one
againft another. Sometimes yokes of ox^n arc ap-
pointed to fight other yokes of the fame animals,
but leldom any great mifchief is done.

One of the moft common diverfions Among them,
is rowing for wagers, upin the river, in their barges,

for they are expert at the oar from their youth. They
love gaming to fuch a degree, that; bcffdes pla)ing
away all tlieir pcrfonal and real eftates, they often lay

at one flake their wives and children. On the firll

day of the new moon they abilain from all manner
of labour, and the common people prel'ent their offer-

ings to their pricfts. In thefe offerings they do not
confine themfelves to money, for they frequently carry

to their priefts pieces of filk, calico, tea, coffee, and
fuch other things as the country produces, and thefe

they beftow in fuch quantities as is cohfiflent \Nith

the nature of their circumftances.

On all holidays, the people drcfs themfelves in'

their heft cloaths, and as an aft of charity they re-

deem ti:veral animals who are in a flate of confine-
ment, and turn them out on the foreft at large. Thl4
they do in confequence of the notion, that in all

aiiimals human fouls are lodged. Their offerings are

prefcnted by the priefts to their idols ; but they aie

loon after converted to the priefts own ufe. Lighted
tapers are fometimes offered, but never any bloody
facrifice, the killing of animals being prohibltei

among them.
The principal food of the Siamefe is rice and fifli,

both of which they have in great plenty. A pound
of rice will ferve a man a whole day, and that coftt

only about a farthing of our money, and they may
have along with it above two pounds of fifh at an
equal expence. A pint of arrack amounts to about
two pence} fo that fubfiftence being extremely cheap,
the people pay little regard to labour, and are in gene-
ral very indolent. They are much addifted to the

ufe of tea and coffee, and all other forts of luxuries

peculiar to the effeminacy of the eaftern nations, which
ferves in fome meafurc to throw a languor over their

fpirits, and render them totally unfit for manly exer-
cifes. This part of their conduft will not requite

much illuftration, when we confider that there h;»
been in the eaftern nations an uniformity of man'r

ners from the moft early ages of time.

In former times the trade of this country was far

fuperior to what it is at prefent ; for it frequently hap-
pened that one thoufand veffels came into their ports

in one year. But their kings being jealous of the

merchants, who were endeavouring to acquire for-

tunes, thought that they would enjoy part of their

riches in rivalfliip with themt and, in confequence of

that mean felfifli opinion, laid fuch reftri£lionson corn*,

merce, that the merchants were difcouraged ; for

what man will undergo hardfhips and rifque his for-

tune, while at the fame time another is to enjoy the

fruits of his labour? This throws fuch a dejection ovti

the fpirits of the people, that they are now become,
in a manner, total ftrangers to induftry. No young
man ferves an apprenticefhip to any particular trade,

but every one follows whatever he pleafes, and this

is. the reafon why there are but few ingenious artifts

among them. Thofe who have any money, know-
ing that they cannot lay it out in the way of trade,

hide it under ground, left it fhould be feizcd, and

torn from them by the king's ofliceis, They would
give
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give encouragement to European artifts i biit fuppof-

ing tiicy were Co receive any emolument from their

ingenuity, it would be fcizctl by the king, and this

is the reatbn why none of the Dutch or Lnglifli \¥ill

(cttle among them.

They have but one fort of ftlvercoin, which they

call a tycall, but they are not all of the fame fixu or

value, nor have they all the marlc Damped upon them.

They are of the ngure of a cylinder or rollj bent

both ends together, with charn£ters on each fide, in

their own language, explaining their value. They
have no copper coin ; and a> for gold, they fell it us an

article of commerce, cllimating it at twelve times in

value to filver. Their {hips are little better than our

common barges ; and they are fo few in number, that

they never would be able to tranfport their goods, un-

lefs ftrangers were to come and purchafe them.

As the country is in general mountainous, they

are obliged to have recourfe to a particular fort of agri-

culture, which differs from the pradtlce of moll other

nations in the eaft. As the floods during the rainy

feafons frequently defcend from the mountains, fo

they find it neceflary to malce fmall canals to carry off

the rain.' They plough with oxen and buffaloes, and

guide them by putting a rope through their nofes.

Their plough is plain and without wheels, and there

is a fhaft by wh ch the plownun cunduds It. I'hcy

fow rice in feveral part'< of the kingdom on grounds

that have not been overflowed by the rain from the

mountains, and this grain is reckoned by the Euro-
peans luperior to uU others that can be met with, or

purchafed in the Eaft-Indics.

The Siamefe cultivate their gardens no lefs than

their fields } and in general the country produces all

khe ncceffaries of life. Their fruits are In a manner
innumerable ; and as for flowers, they have many in

common with us, and many not known In Europe.
All the hilly parts of the country are covered with

wood ; but the tree moll efteemed among them is the

bamboo, which grows chiefly in the marlny foil ; and,

like reeds and fedge, grows alfo by the fides of ponds.

They have timber fit for building of ihips, and for

mads i but their cordage is made of the outlkin of the

cocoa tree, twilled together in the (hape and texture of

ropes.

. They have cotton-trees in great plenty, but yet it

does not appear that they manufailure that ufcful ar-

ticle to the bed advantage. They have few Iheep or

coats, and neither of them arc goo<l eating. 'I'hoy

havefuchvafl numbers of domellic fowls, that they

arefold iii amanncr for a very inconfiderable fum. 1 he

inhabitants kill deer only for the fake of their (kins,

which they fell to the Dutch, who carry them to

Japan, and difpofe of them to confiderable advantage.
The greatefl danger attending a journey through this

country is, the vail number of fnakes, lizards, and
Other noxious reptiles, who every now-and-ihen ftart

up and (ling to death the perfon who is not upon his

puard, and to be continually watching to avoid them
IS no eafy matter.

In travelling they frequently make ufe of elephants,
but more commonly afles, mules, and horfes ; and
fome of them who are rather of the lower fort, ride

on oxen. Every one is at liberty to hunt the ele-

phants, and they may take thim if they can, but this

IS rather a piece of diverfion, than any thing attended
with pecuni.iry emolument; for it docs not apjiear

that the fkins of elephants are of any great value; and
as for the flefh, it is of no value at all.

They have very ftrange notions concerning the
principles of phllofophy and aftronomy. They be-
lieve that the earth is fquare, and of a vaft extent;
and that the arch of heaven refts on it at the extre-
mities, as on a folid bafis. There are fome perfons
among them who pretend to foretell future events,
and thefe are called magicians j but th«;y are only
impoflors, who impofe upon the credulity of the
people. And yet neither the king nor any of the peo-
ple ever undertake any thing of Importance without
«{onfulting them, They are wretched flaves to every

thing of a fuperftitious naturrj and dreams and

omens are looked upon by them as revelations of future

events. In this however there Is nothing at all fur-

prlfihgi for there is not perhaps in the world a finglc

nation where fupcrllitlon doLS not more or lefs .prevail.

This is the reafon that knowledge felclom ripens to

maturity; till the caufe h'HS become ( cply rooted,

that thetfticls are in a manner remkicJ abortive.

There Is no diftinftlon of quality here, except what
is connected with oflices ; and nothing Is more com-
mon than to fee the fon of a minlder uf (late engaged

In the meaiictt lervlle employment. In aiuient times,

ofllces of honour; trull, or profit, were hereditary in

families, but at prefent they are given away accord-

ing to the will of the prince. When any perfon en-

ters upon an oflice, inl^ead of an oath of allegiance to

the prihce, ont of their priefts takes a cup of water,

and pronounces certain dreadful imprecations if the

perfon to whom it Is given falls in his duty to the king;
.ind this is done by every perfon who enters into the

king's lervicc, let him be of vrhatever religion he wil'.

Tins is ptihaps a much better way of adminlllering

oiths than in Europe, where men are obliged to fwear

to do fumeihing which they never intend to comply
with.

It is an ellablifhcd rule in this kingdom, that no of-

ficer prelume to come into his majcfly's prefeiicc with-
out leave. Nay, the great ofHcers of (late are not per-

mitted to vlfiL each other, but at weddings and fune-

rals ; and then they are obliged to fpeak aloud, and
In the prefence of a third perfon, to pi event all coii-

fiiltaticms that might lead to a confpiracy againfl the

ellablifhcd laws of thekl; :;dom.

Every perfon prelcnt, if he knows what may givd

offence, or create fufpicion, is obliged to turn informer
on pain of death. In all places fpies are barefaced and
encouraged, which may I'erve to (hew, that there is

more than one error in the adminiffration of public
affairs; for why employ fples where there is nothing
to fear ? Inde d there are feveral other errors commit-
ted by this government, fome of which point out that

the cllablKhed laws arc weak, and the reigning prince
In a continual (late of fear.

Thus we find, that a man is in danger of lofing his
life if he brings bad news to the king ; and this prac-
tice is the more barbarous, in proportion to the meani
made ufe of. Thus, fupponng a rebellion (hould
break out in any part of the kingdom, or that a foreign
enemy (liouid invade them, it is ncceffary that the
news (hould be communicated to the king ; but If that
news is not agreeable, then the meffengcr is inffantly
put to death. A man is no fooner charged with a
crime, than he is confldered as guilty ; and all the
people, even his own relations, abandon him as un-
worthy of their notice. This makes way for his con-
deinnatioii ; for when prejudices operate upon the
minds of judges, it may be fairly inferred, that the
channels of juftice are corrupted. But ftill the com-
mon people in Siam, as vrtll as under all arbitrat]^

governments, are more happy than the great. They
know little of the fovereign, and he knows as little of
them ; fo that they live in peace, leaving the king to
do with his courtiers as he pleafcs. Ambition leads to
danger and (lavery in Siam, as well as- in other coun-
tries ; and this feems to be the reafon why fo much
encouragement is given to informers.

The magillrates are in fome meafure under the ne-
ceffity of opprcfRng the people^ for they have ho fa-
brics allowed them. This induces them to opprefs
the people. In every province the governor has the
fole command .both civil and military; and although
others are joined with them in the commiflion, for tba
purpofeof adminiftering public juflice; yet they are
only confulted, and he may approve of or rejeft their
advice as he pleafes. Here a foundation is laid for
the groITeft fydem of the moft horrid corruption.
Bribes are given to the judge V and what man, who
is in the lead acquainted with human nature, does not
know that man is fuch a compofition of animal and
intelle£tual faculties, that bribes will operate upon the

oainds
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Niinds of thofs who have it in their power to adminiiter

jufticc in an infamous manner, without being called to

any account ?

The laws of Sjam require the fame unlimited obe-

dience to parents as in China ; and the children are

in all refpedts fubje£l to their jurifdidlion. A more
than ordinary reverence is paid to aged men ; and

wlien a perfon is found guilty of lying, he is imme-
diately puniflied by buftinadoing on the feet. Theft
is fo very fcandalous, that when a perfon is accufed of

it, none of his friends will appear in his behalf. They
have no counfellors (o plead for prifoners ; but when
any perfon is accufed of a capital offence, his neareit

relations are permitted to come into court, and fpeak

in his behalf. The clerks take down the evidence in

writing, and this is laid before the judge, who con-

flders of it in what manner he pleafcs, his dccifion be-

ing abfolutc and definitive.

When other proofs are wanting, they have recourfe

to torture, and tofeveral fuperflitious tricks and prac-

tices for difcovering the truth, in all refpedts flmi-

tar to thofe adopted' by the Angio-Saxons before the

Norman conquefl. I'he profccutor, as well as the

prifoner, is obliged to walk upon hot burning coals
;

and he tliat comes off unhurt, is adjudged to be in the

right. Sometimes they put their hands into boiling

oil, but they arc fuch ingenious impoftors, that they

know how to elude the force of the heat.

Their proof by water is by diving, and he that re-

mains longi'd under water is looked upon as innocent.

Another kind of proof is by vomiting pills, which
their priefls adminiller with fevcre imprecations ; and

the perl'un who keeps them on their flomach without

vomiting, are confidered as innocent. All thefc proofs

are made in the prefence of the magiflrates, and before

the people in open court. Appeals are frequently

heard in the prefence of the king; and when hcconfi-

ders the nature of the evidence as dubious, or any way
inconfiflent with his own paflions, he frequently or-

ders all the witnefl'es to be devoured by tygers. Here

is another fort of tryal, in all refpcfts confiftent with

barbarous nations : thus if the tyger devours the per-

son immediately, he is confidered as guilty ; but if the

tvger does not approach the deftined victim with fo

much avidity as is generally expefted, then he is con-

fidered as innocent. It is amazing with what intre-

pidity thefe people will offer themfelves to thefe kinds

of proofs, even that of being torn to pieces by tygers

;

while at the fame time, as Lcubiere obferves, they are

the greateft cowards in the'world, when they are called

out to battle tooppofc the enemies of their country.

Pride and cowardice are fo often connefted, that we
know not in what manner to feparate them.

Sometimes criminals are ordered to be trampled to

death by lions or elephants j but their punifhments

arc, for the moft part, adapted to the crimes. A
fmuggler is punifhed by pouring melted gold orfilver

flown the throat; and the fame punifliment is in-

flidedon thofe who are guilty of ufury. In cafes of

perjury the mouth is fewcd up, fo that the delinquent

ftiall never afterwards be able to fpeak ; and all other

crimes arc punifhed according to the laws of retalia-

tion.

All the people in Siam are pagans, but, like the

Chinefe and Japanefe, they have their convents both

for men and women. Their oloifters are built round

their churches ; and every monk, and every nun, have

their feparate cells, mofl of which are built on fmall

eminences, and raifed upon bamboos. The nuns

live in the fame convent with the men ; and as they

are never admi'ted till they are of proper age, fo there

is no great reafon to be afraid of any criminal conver-

lation taking place.

In this refpedl they are far fuperlor, in the nature of

their inftitutions, to the convents among the Roman
Catholics. The latter are fo much attached to fuper-

<tition, that they often force their children to em-
brace the rcclufe way of living in cloifters ; but at the

fame time this is laying a rellraint upon natural dcfires,

and counterading human reafon.

i: « 2

They believe the world to be eternal, and yet they
hold that all human fouls are immortal. This fenti'

ment is not at all inconfiflent with the notions enter-
tained by fome of the people who inhabit the eaftern
nations, but it has no foundation in truth. They
are firmly of opinion that all thofe who live confident
with the principles of their religion, will rife again
at the general refurreftion, and go into a ftateof ever-
laftinghappinel's. On the other hand, they believe,
that the wicked will likewife rife, but that they will
be condemned to eternal punifhment. They have one
notion which feems to have been from the molt early
ages entertained by the heathens, namely, that there
will be in a future (fate a difference of rewards and
punifhments. When they bury their dead, they bum
the deceafed's goods on an eminence adjoining to the
grave ; and this unnecefl'ary cuftom prevails in feveral

other parts of the eafi i for fuch is the wretched notion
thelc people have entertained of a future ftate of re-

wards and punifhments, that they believe, that what-
ever favour they fhew to the deceafed, will be of great
fervice to them in eternity.

In Siam, the people pray to the dead ; but then it

is only to their own relations; and this fentiment
feems to arife from natural affe£tion.

The whole face of this country is extremely beau-
tiful i mountains, tivers, woods, gardens, lakes, and
delightful inclofures, all confpiretoiead the mind away
in a fort of pleafing captivity; and in many re-

fpeds the manners of the people are fo gentle, that
no firangcr is in danger while he travels through their

country. We may add farther, that if agriculture
is not fo much encouraged as it ought to be in the
country, yet the fruits of the earth are in fuch plenty,
that the people have all things in abundance. Nay,
they enjoy plenty in fuch profufton, that even a
(even years dearth would not deprive them of provi-
fions. This exccfs however creates fomething of in-
dolence, and the people negledl their duty to their fa-

milies, in order to gratify their paflions. The obfer^

vatioiis here made are not new, they have often been
advanced before by fome of thegreatefl writers in the
world ; but we may venture to affirm, that whenever
effeminacy takes place in a nation, there is an end of
every thing that deferves the name of magnanimity.

In their marriage ceremonies they differ but little

from thofe who live in more eaftern nations ; nor in-

deed from the Chinefe and the Japanefe. When a man
dcfigns to marry his fon into any family, he employs
fome women to propofe it to the woman's relations ;

andif thepropofal is accepted, a conjurer or magician is

fent for, to calculate their nativities ; for from thefe

prognoflications the people arc weak enough to believe

that they can obtain perfeil knowledge of every thing
that is to happen to them in life.

When the necromancers or magicians have delivered

in their anfwers, the parents coniider of it; and if they
confcnt that the match fhould take place, then the

bridegroom and bride are allowed to cohverfe together

two or three times. At the lafl of thefe vifits thS

relations are prefent, and the bride's portion is paid

down. Immediately after this the confummation of

the marriage follows, and there is no farther ceremony
whatever. The priefls are not in the leaft permitted

to have any thing to do with the folemnity, becaufe

marriage in this country is confidered as a civil in-

flitution, as it ought to be in all nations in the

univerfe.

The wedding is attended with mirth and feafting,

as in other parts of the world, and perfons are hired

to dance to divert the company ; but neither the

married couple nor their relations partake in any part

of the diverfion. The entertainment is made at the

houfe of the bride's father, where the bridegroom

builds an apartment on purpofe, which is foon com-
pleted according to their flight form of archite£lure.

Polygamy is allowed among them ; but every man is

obliged to give the honour of wife to one of his women,
all tne reft being confidered as flaves. This cuftom is

veryantient, and feems to be peculiar to the eaftern

nations i

€
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nation*, and, however imnatiiial it tray appear .n iifclf,

!

vet it is conlillent with the manners ..f the people from

Lc imtnctnorlal. "J-hc pafenul eflates of the 1ml-

ban<l delcends to the woman, who is called the chief or

principal wife, for all the children of the others arc

"eckoned as (laves. When .he chief w,tc h:,s no chil-

dren, then the whole elbte reverts to the crown
j

and

the kin-', confiftent with a barbarous notion uhic i pre-

vailed, "of what was iMUicnlly called honour, fells the

cliildren of the ilivcs or concubines, unkfs they are

very handfome, and then he takes the gnls into his

'"'^TlleSiamcfe women are remarkable for their fido-

lity to their hufbands; and as for jealoiily it fcarcely

ever is heard of anion-n them. While their liulbands

are in the king's fervice, thvy work at home, and lup-

port their children by their common induary.

The huiband is abfolute in his family, and may lell

all his wives and children except her who has the ho-

nour of being called the chief wife, and he muft not

difpofe cither of her or her children. There ., re fevcral

other things neceflary to be attended to in this country,

but they are fo many that we cannot enumerate them

all Parents are aniwerable for the faults ot their

children; and fuch is the nature and forced filial duty,

that, if a fon abfconds, and his father is taken up for his

crime, the fon, as foon as he hears of it, comes and

furrenders himfelf up to public jullicc. The women

in this country enjoy a great number of piivilegcs,

CS7

and are not under ;lie fume reariaions as la Cliim.

They are permitted to fit at their doors trontin- ihc

ftreets, and may talk with any pcrfon wlintevcr. It is

true, their private apartments i-.-e behind the liou!e ;

but in this there is nothing at all remarkable, becaufc it

is the cuftom of ihe country^, and their being permitted

to convcrfc with (Irangcrs, is a llrong proof ot the good

' tenlc ot the people.

Their funeral ceremonies, bear a near refemWancc to

thofe of theChincfc, for as foon as a pcrfon dies, they

put ihe body into a coffin, which is lacquered all over.

The cofiin is placed upon a bcdrtcad or table, and it

remains in that pjfition till the preparations arc made

f.r the funeral. In ihe mean tune they burn peilumes

before llie corpfe, and fet up lighted tapers. The
priclls range ihemrdves round the corpfe, and hng

hymns every nicht from the time that the pcrfon dies

till the time of liis interment. For this fervice the

talapoons, or pricfts, are rewarded with money, which

is not at all to he wondered at, when we conlid.r that

there is. Init one church in the world where tees are not

demanded. All their funerals are conducted with the

utmoft fulemnity in the morning, and generally before

the fun makes his appearance. Many fuperllitious

ceremonies are ufed on ihefe occafions ; but flill we may

learn this much, thit the outlines of truth arc to be

found even in Paganifm. Wildoin is bcft known when

contiaded with fallhood, and the I'lve of truth caii

only take place when contralled with error.

TRAVELS THROUGH the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS and SEVERAL

OTHER ISLANDS in that PART of ths WORLD.

By Father Averil, Loubiere, &c. together with feme further Accounts

communicated to the Author.

thd

>aid

of

lufe

in-

thc

IN the former part of this work, giving an account

of the voyages of Magellan, the Poitusjiiefe adven-

turer, we related the manner in which ilicle illands were

firll difcovered by the Europeans, aiiJ here we (hall

proceed to point out what oblirvatioiii have been made

by thofe who have travelled over the interior parts of

the different illands. It is true, feverai of thole illands

are called by various names, fome of which sre gene-

ral, others are particular. The Ladroncs is the lirft

general name, but at the fame time that is the naitic of

feveral idmds. The moll ficquented of ihefe i.s Guam,
but the Spaniards have given it the name of Maria, or

St. Mary, in honour of the Virgin Mary. It is about

forty miles in length, but not above twelve in breadth.

At a dirtance it appears flat and even, but no f)oner

had we landed on it (fays Averil) iIiju the whole face

of it was apparently changed ; for towards the call we
found a vaft number of rocks, rifing up extremely

high, and the ground continued in a defcent to the weft.

The foil is reddidi and dry, but it produces a vail

number of different forts of fruits, and the cocoa-tiee

grows near the fea-flde, in groves of about two miles

in length. There is a large fruit grows Ucre, about

the fizeof a foot-ball, which the natives eat iiillead cf

bread, it being efteemcd very delicious. The infide is

white and foft, like the cruin of a penny loaf, and

there is neither ftone nor feed in it, but only a pure

fubliance like bread. It is in feal'on eight months in

the year, and during that time the natives cat no other

fort of bread. They have good hogs in this illand,

Vol, II. No. 56.

but, as in moft other countries in that pjrt of the world,

their fifli are not worth thecalchinj.

The natives are of a tawny colour, with blac!: hair,

and thii.klips; but their bodies are well (liaped, and
their limbs long r.ii.l robuft. They are far from being
I'ucli fav-iges as tliey have been reprefented by feme
erioncous writers ; for ! Ilrangers, who happen to tra-

verfe the country, they (hew ail fort of refpeit. They are

much fubjeifl to a difordcr flmilar to what we call the
leprofy, but in moft other refpedls the country i^

pleafant and healthy. The rainy feafon continues from
June to Oflober, but the (howers are not violent ; and
though they have dreadful thundfrt, yet few accidents
happe' from the lightning ; and the people are fo ac-
cudor .ed to the return of thein, that they never mind
them.
The natives are ingenious in building boats, and

other fmall veffels, and they make ihem (harp at both
ends. The bo'tom is of one piece like a canoe, which
ferves inftead of a keel, and is about thirty feet in

length. The under part is made round, but inclining

to (he (liape of a wedge, and the upper part is alinoft

flat. The feamcn have fuch a dexterous way of

[

managing them, that they will fail twenty miles in the
Ipace of one hour; fo that they are of great fervice

to people who are obliged to tranfaft bufinefs, by
keeping up a communication between a variety of dif-

ferent illands.

All the houfes on the illand are built of vrood, and
thatched with the leaves of palmetto j and ths inha-

8 F ||itant$
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bitants live together in villages neirtlie fea-fliore on the

Wi-rt fide of the ifliiul. They have ijpaiiifli prirfti

among diim toiiiftrudl ihcin in the Cliiilliaii icligloii,

bill ii docs not appear that lliuy malce many converts.

Gn the contrary, we liiid tiiat the healliens not rclilhiiig

the doctriiieii ol pnpery, ciilered into n cunlpiracy

agiiiill rho i)p.iniariib, hut being detecVd before tiiey

could execute their diiign, iIjc guvernor ordirod all

their plantalioiis to 'e litliioytd
i

^iid I'o many of the

initabitaiiis were put to lieaih, that not above one luin-

dred were left. 'J'hofe remaining were e.ifily con-

vened to p ipcry, (uT the Roman Catholics are never

more aflured of fuccefs, than when iliey make ule of

coercive means,

The I'liilippinc iflands are many in number ; and

fomc of them arc lb Intall, thit they ate not inliahited
;

others however, are more confidtrablc, and fome of

tliem of very great importance. Their religious rites

and ceremonies are the fame as the Chinele, which

is a proof that they were peopled from tlut extenhve

empire. Nor will any reafonable thinking penon dif-

pute the truth of this, when it is confidered, that there

is a continual intercourfe kept up between the Chinefe

and them. Probably fomc people, driven by oppriflion

from the more fouthern parts of China, firil ietiled in

thefe iflands, and it was natural for them to bring

along witli ihem their religious ceremonies, their civil

cuAoins, and their private manners.

The Urd illand that defcrves our notice, is Man-
danoe, being near two hundred miles in length, and

nearly 9ne hundred in breadth. Many of the inhabi-

tants arc Mahometans, but the greater part are Pagans,

who wcrfliip the fame idols as the Chinili;. Thoy carry

on a confiderable commerce with foreigners, particu-

larly with the natives of Japan and China ; for they

have rich mines of gold ore, and vaft quantities ot

bees-wax, which they exchange for cloaths and fuch

other neceflaries as they happen to be in want of. They
have not a regular form of civil government, every

tribe ordiftrift being under fubjeftion to its own laws,

and thofc are explained according to the wills and

humours of their chiefs.

'i'his illand, although near the line, yet is refiefhed

with fnch delightful breezes from the Tea, that the

people are not lubjefl to any inconveniencies from the

heat. The winds blow eailerly one part of the year,

and wefterly the other. Thofe Irom the eaft begin in

Oilober, and contiixue till the middle of November,

and during the whole of this feafon there is no rain. In

the month of May the wind begins to come about to

the vv-eft ; but does not blow roughly from that quarter

till the middle of the next month, and then brings

with it rain, florms of hail, thunder, and lightning.

At firfl the wind blows gently, fo that there arc fome

days elapfe before they have any thing like hurricanes ;

but foon after thefe become more frequent, there being

feveral of them in oie day. At length they come o.)

fo thick, that the whole country is for a confiderable

time like an heap of ruins. TIte largtft trees arc torn

up by the roots. The rivers overflow their banks and

drown the flat country, and neither fun nor ftars are

feen for fome weeks together. The woift weaiher is

about the beginning of Auguft, when it is cold and

chilly. In September, both the wind and rain abate,

and the air grows clear ; but ftill there are thick fogs

every morning till near noon ; when the fun ftilnes out.

In Odlober, the wind comes about to the eaft again,

and blows fair till April, when the changes take place

which we have already mentioned.

In the centre of this ifland there is a city of the fame

name, and it is pleafantly fituated on the banks of a

fmali river, near which are plcafant gardens and in-

clofures. Their houfes, like thofe in Siam, are built

on poles above twenty feet from the furface of the earth
j

which is the more neceflary on account of the rainy

fcalons happening fo frequently ; for without thefe pre

cautions their l.oufes would be totally dtftroyed. They

afcend their houfes by means of a ladder ; and though

they have but one floor, yet that is divided into fo ma-

ay apartments, that the whole it very convenient. Their

buildings are very lliglvt, being for the inoft p'.ri ^cui-
pofed ot fplit cane, ot biinlKio ; and llic routs C(.vcr<-J

with (lalmetto Icavis. I'Ih; people keep tiair duiiks
and poultry under their rooivis j U) tlut the Ipicif tdow
llu'ir houfes is not altogether iilelels.

This illand has its piinic" or liillan, whole |>alare
(lands upon near two hiindrtd pillais, nude oi' the
irunis oi great trees. It is nu.ch higher than the coiiw
moii buildings, rnd has gnat (lairs to afcend to it. At
the door of the firft rootri of the palace, iwcniy pieces
of ordnance -"c planted ; and fevtral of the gardens have
guns alio placed ai thegatt's of the linules belonging to
tliiin. ThistI.ey learned from the Spaniards ; for before
they difcovered thofe places, tlie people were utterly ig-
norant of fire, aims.
Not far from the fultan's houfe, or palace, there k»

building for the reception of amballidors, where in ge-
neral merchant* aflemble to hold tlitir councils, and
fettle their affairs. The floor is neatly m.itied, becautis
thefe people fit ccufs-legged, without making any ufe of
chairs. The whole of this city is not above a mile in
length, and in bieadth much contrafled ; nor are thtve
aiiv of the buildings that merit a particular defcription.
The harbour is not convtnient, tor there is not above
ten feet of water at fprina-tidc ; fo that it is in a man-
ner impolfible for great mips to get into it.

The peOj.le are not deftitute of mental faculties, and,
when they think proper, tliey are very active ; but fur
the mod part they arc lazy and ihievilh, and will not
work, unlef* compelled to it by hunger. This part
of their conduil is in fome mealure owing to the tyran-
ny of the government ; .'or their chi«fs are fo rajLiciout,

that they devour all that the iiidulli.ous haic laid up
lor a fublidcnce ; and it is well known, that wlicii men
are not peimitted to enjoy the fruits of their labour,
they will pay but little regard to indullry. Under Inch
circumftances the mind becomes dcpretled, and it ap-
pears to them UnnecefTary to I'pend time and labour to
acquire what is to be torn from them by violence,
without their confent.

The men have fmall limbs, (Irait bodies, little head.«,

and oval faces, with fmall black eyes. 'J heir foreheads
are flat, their nofes (hort, their mouths high, their lips

red and thin, their hair black ; and they blacken their
teeth, as in other parts of India. Their complexions
are tawny, but of a brighter colour than many of their

neighbours. They never cut their nails, fo that they
often appear like eagles claws. They are extremely
haughty to flrangers, and among themfelves very much
addided to that mean felfifh pailion, revenge. In fucli

cafes they frequently murder in the dark thofe who have
given them the moft trifling provocation ; and fo weak
are the laws, that the delinquents are feldom brought to
juftice.

The men wear a kind oflinen frocks or fhirts, which
leaches down almofl to their knees, and they hive a
pair of trowfers, but no flockin'^s nor flioes. They
wear a fmall turban on their heads, which they tie but
onceroundjand the ends, whichare fringed, hang down.
The women have long hair, which they tie up in a i .-'I

on the hinder parts of their heads, fo as to give a more
graceful appearance than ordinary. Their faces are of
a rounder form than the men's ; and their complexions
fomething better. Their features are juft, except their

nofes, which are fmall and flat ; fo that they appear

much better at a diflance than when one approaches

them in order to take a ncar-r infpcflion.

They wear a (horl frock or fliift like the men, with

the fleeves much larger than their arms, but lb ftrait at

the lower ead, that they can hardly get '.;:;: ' ands

through J fo that they fit in wrinkles oi. :';'/;'• wrifts.

They have alfo a fhort petticoat, or piece of cloth,

wrapped once about their middle ; hut the bettir fort of
people are cloathed in filk and calico. The common
people v^ear the cloth madeof the plantain tree; but they

do not wear any flioes or (lockings, more tlian the men.
Their women are more light in their condud than

any others in the Eaft Indies ; for whenever » fliip ar-

rives, they go on board, and aflc whether any of the

I'eamen watiis a companion, by which ihcy tnean, that

tl)*y
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they arc rendy to proftitutc fhcmltlvcs. If he is fa-

vourably inclinid, fhe takes Hit gallant alon;; with

her on Ihore, and condudts liiin to tlic l>i.'ft apartment

in her hmifc. There hr is cnt^rtaini'il with fhe \y{\

that fhchoufcean aftbrd, but for tliis ac;t)nim(Hl iiloii

the holt expects to he well paid. The men of <|iiality

arc not in the leaft jealous of tht-ir wivi'S (o tliat a

fort of liarmiMiy takes place amon;^ thctn, 10 wliitli

fiianyof the people inotherenftern nations are((raii;»--r^.

The women wear rings on their fingers, ami brixelets

on their wrifts of gold and filver j lor it has Ixen,

from time immemorial, an invariable ciiftom in tliofe

parts, for the women, as well as the men, to f.-niy tliat

there is fome merit in drefs, and in vain gaudy orna-

ments.

The common people live moflly on rice, fago,

and fmall frefll-water fi(h ; but the licher fort rcg le

themfelves with buffalo beef and fowls, of which

they have great plenty ; they are, however, extremely

jialty in th' ir eating, for they neither ufc knives or

forks. When the viituals is fct before them, they take

up a handful of the rice, and bavins fqueezcd the

Juice out of it, they put the reft into their mcjuths.

In the fame manner they lake up the fiift joint of

meat that comes with ther h.ii.ds, and having with

their teeth torn off the flelh, ihey throw the bones on

the floor. They always wafli after their meals, and

this is the reafon why they keep always a large quan-

tity of water in their houfes.

In order to preferve their healths {which is very nc-

ceflary, after eating in the manner we have dcfcribed,

in (uch a naftv way) they have common public baths,

to whiefi all tliofe repair who arc able to be at a Imall

expence; thofe who cannot afford to go to the bath',

walh themfelves in the rivers or in th;- fea, and nothing

is m re common than to fee both the men and the

women aflembleu at the fame time. ]5i)lh men and

women take great delight in fvvimn.ing, and in this

CNcrcife they are brought up from their infancy

;

which is extremely necclFary in thof- hot countries,

bce-aufe bathing and fwimming prevent fluxes.

They have art art in this ifland of making a fort of

liquor from rice, which, when drank in confiderablc

quantities, is of a very intoxicating nature. When
Grangers vifit this place, this liquor is fet before them ;

and they, being in a manner unacquainted with the

efTects that it will have upoti them, generally drink

to exceft, and, forgetting themfelves, quarrel with
the people, which often brings them into trouble.

It is a conftant rule with them never to drink out of

the fame cup with a ftranger who is not of their reli-

gion, left they thould be defiled ; and this practice,

which is of great antiquity, may ferve to point out

that even the moll baibarous nations in the univerfe

have fome notions concerning that purity which
fhould make a diffinflion among men.

They have no inftrumcnta) mufic, but inftcad

thereof they hire women to fing, dance, and perform

a great number of diverting tricks, fuch as leaping

high from the ground, and tumbling downon ropes, at

which they arefo dextrous, that when we fee them,
they nearly refemble pieces of machinery. They alfo

introduce a man at thefe ceremonies or fcftivals, whofe
butlnefs is to a£l the part of a hero. This part hca£ts

to fome i)erfe(iJion, accordingtothctafteof the people,

for no fooner does he enter the room than he puts on
a mofl dreadful furious look, and having given a Itroke

or two, ilrides acrofs the ftagc with his lance in one
hand, and a great broad fword in the other ; and
having traverfed it fevcral times in a menacing pofture,

he (lamps, flrikes his head, and throws his lance
;

after which he draws his fword, and (lafhes the air

like a madman. Having, to the no fmall diverfion of

the people, fubdued an opponent, another makes his

appearance, who a&s much the fame part, for the

whole of this ridiculous farce confifls in neither lefs

nor more than a (ham-iight ; and not only their ge-

nerals and great men have their fliarc in thcfe enter-

tainments, but even the fultan hiinfelf often becomes
an a<Stor.

In their diverfions in the fields, they have very fit tli:

worthy of notice, 'f'hey hunt wiKI cows .ind Inill'.ilnes

in the f.'nic maimer as'thry lio deer, or any other fort

(il venifoii, of all which they have greai plenty. In

their huiilin;;aMiiiremenis they ofrrn take their wivtJ

,i1..m;z with them, which pi.idlicc is inconfiftent wiili

th.it of any other part of the KM Indie*. As tin y

have no (i'o;',s, they make inclo'.urcs of woiv', imu

which the hunied creature runs j and this lai;

icifon why their divcrlions arc loon i-onclu.' , (or

111) fooner 15 the animal lodged in ih? l.iare, iha;. '*My

kill him. Ill this pr.idtici' theie is nothing ti,: t

manly or diverting, for manly diverfion;. depend i.i.iii

exTcil'c, ami iioiw ean b^ more proper for promotniir

10 fjhit.iry a purpofc as hunting ; but theirs is alt"-

getber ert'eniinatc.

ll is remarkable that they have vaft ( rops < f tobacco

here, which is bought up by the Dutch ; but as thii

does not fcem to be peculiar to the country, lo it is

probable that the Spaniards brought (he feeds of it

from America, ami planted them here. Howcvt , it \t

neccHaiy to obfervc, that as there is plenty "> tnl acco

in China and J'l"n, (ii it i- not impoiliblc but that

there might likewile have b?en lome here Ion;; bcforj

the Portuguefc or Spaniards difcovcred th!;fe iflands.

This tobacco they fell very cheap to the Dutch, who
carry it to other markets, and receive the profits

ariliiig from it.

Thefevcrityof the government, as has been already

taken notice of, renders tlie poor fubjcif in fome

mcafurf iiiaitive, lazy and idle, and therefore ;hey

are thievilh, laying hold of every thing that C' : es in

ilieir way ; nor are their magiftratcf much b' t" i I'lau

the common people, for on the flighted pr^-mce

they will Itop any merchant's goods ; and it is very

difficult for him to get them reftored, and never with-

out paying an exorbitant fine. In general, all the

criminals are puniOied by martial law ; and the mode
is, to (trip them naked and bind them to a tree, where

they continue the whole clay, expofcd to the

heat of the fun, and tormented by thoufands of wafps,

who almod fling them to death.

The feas and rivers near this idand are fo infcftcJ

with worms, that unlcfs great care is taken, they will

deftroy a fhip in a very little time ; and therefore the

natives, whenever they come from fea, immediately

hale up their Ihips upon dry land, in the fame manner
as they do their canoes and barges. Thefe worms are

chiefly in the bays, creeks, and mouths of rivers,

or in fome places near the fliore, being feldom found

far out at fea.

The inh.ibitants are quick- fighted enough to he

jealous of the Dutch, and yet it does not appear that

they make a proper ufe of their well-grounded fufpi-

cion. They have already beheld the Dutch enflaving

fome of the bed iflands in the £)a(l Indies, and, in a

manner, engroffing the trade wholly to themfelves

;

and yet they have fiill fufl^ercd them to carry on their

commerce to infult them, and to reap the fruits of

their induflry.

It is necelTary to make here one fingle remark
concerning that uniformity and confiftency of cha-
raiSier which has dillinguilhed the Dutch from all

other people in the world, ever fince they threw off

the Spanifh yoke.

The complaints they made againft their fovcreign

Philip II. might, in fome meafurc, be true, although

we have good authority to affert that they have been

much exaggerated. They complained of the hard-

fhips they fufFered under a regal form of government;
but no iboner did they ellablifh a republic among
themfelves, than they exercifed fuch cruelties as the

Spaniardswcreftrangcrsto.They are themoft inhuma;i

tyrants in the world; for, under the name and dale pre-

tence of a republican government, founded on princi-

ples of liberty, they opprefs all thofe whom they

lubje<£l, and trample upon the mod I'acred rights of

humanity. We have been the more explicit on this

fubje£l, becaufe there are thoufands, and ten thoufands

in the world, who read books without knowing what
the
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lie woiJ Govcrntncnt means, nor what it wis intondid

for. Government is neither Ids nor more ilun Provi-

lUnct in a paliliialjtati ; or, in other words, it is Pro-

\i(lence ai.cuminodatO(l to the tcnip«is, palflons, cir-

cuniA .nccs and wcaknefll-s ot° men. iiut to rctiiin to

the fuljcdt.

Tliis iilnnd, as well as fcveral of thofc adjninin", to

it, is woody und niuuntainous, but hasi lever;)! plcjlant,

agrccible v.ii!ics J
tur though the hills are rocky, hard

and lloiiy, yet thty [iroducc vafl quanliiics ol Jarge

timl'ir
i
nnd in Tome of ihc rocks arc ininc^i of gold.

'I'hc vjllics arc watered with line rivers and brooks,

and cioulhed with a great variety of trees and plants,

which are green, and fluurilh ;ill the year. 'I'hiie is

one thing however nccclliiry to be attended to ; n.iincly,

that iholc who arc engaged in mercantile afiairs, never

trouble thcmlelves tocx.iininelhofe curiolitie:! in nature

which point out the wildom, power, goodiiels, and in-

deed all the other pcrfe>^ions of the divine .atribulos.

One of ihefc frees is c.illed by the natives the Libby,

but by the Europeans the S.'go Tree. 'I'lieic trees

grow in woods by ilie river lides j and it is of there

trees they make the fago, which the natives eat inllead

of bread fjur or five months in the year. When they

have cut down the tree, and fplit it in the middle, they

fcrapc out the pith, and beat it with a wooden pertle in

a inortar, and then llrain the juice thruugh a cloth.

\\ liilc ihcy are llr.iining it through the clorli, the) keep

pouring water upon it, wiiicii carries all the fubllance

ofthe pith through theclo:h, leaving nothing but a thin

liiifk behind. '1 hat which is ilrained through has a

tliiii fcdiment, or feltlement at the battoni, like mud
;

which, when (lie water is drawn t'rom it, is made into

cakes, and baked, and is very good bicad.

They have plenty of rice in this place, and in the

hilly country they plant yams, pumkiiis, and potatoes.

They have alfo melons, plantains, bananas, guavas,

jacks, cocoa- nuts, and oranges. As for the plantain, it

is of more ftrvicc to the people than any thing which

the country produces befides. It fervcs tlie.n on many
occafions both for meat and drink ; (o great is the di-

vine goodnefs in providing for poor mortals .' 'I'he plan-

tain tree is about ler tea high; and no founer cut,

than there are many yf '' plants whicii fpriiig up in

its room. At its firll I, iging out of ilic ground, it

has two leaxes ; and when it i^ a font high, it has two

more between the lirl> ; but a little lower, and a Ihort

time aft..rwar.ds, two others fpting out, and fo in pro-

portion to the length. When it is about a month
old, the body of the tree is as large as a man's arm,

and the uppertnort leaves are about a foot and a half

long, and about a foot in breadth. As the tree grows

higher, the leaves become more broad ; and when it is

full grown, thefc leaves are at lead lievtn or eight feet

broad. 'liiefe extended leaves are of vail fervice in

fcrecning the people from the fcorchinsr rays of the fun

in thofc hot climates; whichinlbnceof divine benevo-

lence, found in mjny parts ofthe habitable world, has

been taken notice of by the ingenious Mr. Waller, in

his beautii'ul pu:ni, intituled, I'hc liattieof the Sum-
mer Illands

:

•• O how I long my carelcfs limbs to lay

*' Under the plantain fhade, and all the day
' Call upon i'hoebus to allift each llr in,

•' Invuke the mules, and improve ni) vein !

*' And whilft I fing, if gentle Love be by,

' That tunes my notes, and wind her rtrings fo

high,
*• With the fwcet found of Sacharifla's name,
•' I'd make the lift'ning favages grow tame."

When the tree is full grown, there fprings out of

the top a ftrong ftem, harder than any other part of the

body, about as thick and as long as a man's arm, and

the fruit grows in cluders round it in a pod about fix or

fevcn inches long, and as big as an ordinary man's

wrift. The body is foft and yellow when ripe, and

the fruit refembles in (hapc a Bologna faufage. The
pulp in the inlide is fwcet, and fofter than butter,

and ol nearly the fame cilour, melting in the moiiili,

and has no Iced or lluiic in i'. i I is liuit, h<i»e\er,

c.iiinot be cultivated
i
nor will it cvi.r iliiuc, or cciiio

to a llitc of perfc'tion, hut in u rich I'l'il, 'I'hoy

often loall or boil it while it is ^icm, and it (irvei

iIkiii inllc.id of bnai!. The Lii^jlilh feamen, when
lluy come here, make it into pudtlingi, and it i( inucll

crtcenied by ihiin,

Ripe plantains arc often dried in the fun, and llicti

they are prdentcJ as l\^cttm.at», in the lame manner
asour cjiifcdioniiy. '1 his fruit Icives to lupport many
thuiilands of fairilies in the Wefl indie,<, a* v\cll lis in

thele illaiuls «e are fpeakitij; of. When they m«kc
diiiikot it, they take the puhp often or a dozen
plantains, and inalli tlnni in a tub, into which they
piAir two or three gallons of water, aud in a few f.ours

it feiincnts, and h.;s a he.d like wort, Having flood

about lour hours lunger, it is bottled up ; but as it will

never kc< p above twenty-four hours, lb they arc obliged

to blew it ewry otlur day in the morning, pn-portion-
iiig ilic (]uantiiy to the demand they iiave for the con-
funiptioii.

Ijut the moll remarkable circutnllance concerning
this tree is, that befides afl'ording vidluals for the ulc of
the people, many of the poorer fort are cloalhed by it.

All nature as it were, in every part ofthe world, cun-
fpires to fullil the will of the Creator.

As the tree never bears fruit more than onc^
they cut it dov\n clofe to the ground, and having ga»
thcred the fruit, tievioodlhat inclofes the pith is fj

lliin, that when dried in the fun, the wcmcn divide it

into fm ill threads with llieir fingcr«, an<l m.ike ihota

threads into do h. But it is lUibborn while it is new,
and fv-on wears out j and when it is wet, ficls a little

damp and fl ml'y. They make their pieces about feven

yards long, the warp and woof being all of the fame
iliickn Is and fuhftancc.

'Ilic banana tree is much like flic plantain for flnpe
and bgiiefs, but the fruit is not half io laryc. It in

lufcious, and ot a more delicate lade ; and tlie liiiunr

made of it is coi.iidered by tlie people as fuperior to

that of any other in the country. We do not find

anybeaflsof prey here, but there are vaft numbers of
inlciSls, purlicularly fcorpions, whofe ftings are in their

tails, and who turn them up in a lerpentine form to

their backs. They have likewifc another fort of inleiil

called ceiitipcs, about four or rive inches long, of a

reddilh colour on the back, and their bellies are white,

riiey liave a vail number of feet, and their bile is

reckoned more dangerous than the fling of a fcorpion.

They are generally bred in the rotten parts ot old

hnufes ; and it leldom happens tliat :iny perfon bit by
them is ever cured, the venom of their lling being in

all refpecls periiici; us.

They have many fowls both tame and wild, but
they do not pay much regard to them. 'I'hc Chinefe
throw fomcvvliJt of a languor over the fpirits of the

people, which being nourilhed by the opprelfion of their

governors, reduces them to what may with great pro-

priety be called a flate of political infanity. Not in-

titled to the proteflion of their property by human laws,

nor guarded againft the inroads m.tdc by tyranny,

they link into the moll abjeil flate, forgetting the

dignity of their nature, and thinking it uimccetrary to

toil for what they are not likely to enjoy.

They fp.ak difl'erent languages, but the princi:\il is

that called the Malayan, which is in fomc mcafure

comini n throughout thefc iflands. And hwe it may
not be improper to obferve, that the learned, piotis,

and a<lniir,.ble Mr. Boyle, from a coinpaftioiiatc regard

to their eternal intcrell in another world, was at the ex-

pence of having the New Teflament tranflated into

their language, and copies were dirtributed among
them. This might have been attended with the moll

beneficial confeiiuences, as they have fchools among
them where the young ones are taught to read ; but

the intrigues of the jefuits, who wantetl to eftablilh their

own religion, while they kept the people in a profound

Hate of ignorance, fruflrated the delign, and rendered

abortive the plan kid down by Mr. Boyle,

Th«
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Tlie ii'haliiiaii's aio iiitcily i;;iioi.int of aniliiiicii^,

0111 iK'til ot'any way nt kiipm; iCi;ul,.r accounts, ex

cciit i'V iiKiiiuty, tliiii wlu'.li noilimg cm hi.' mo.c

Uiitcrlain ot lalljcioiiii. It i-> lor lliis nali ii llial llii\

tinp'ny lucli of ilic Cliii.c c nil lu|i|icii to be aiiKU'

llicm, t'l Ititli! llii-ir acciiuiiis «illi Imxijii iiUfLli iiis.

'1 licy Inn- no cluck-., bin in c.kIi iif lluii Iciii, li-. ilic)

liavc a ilruiii, wUkIi a man I c.ts t.w af ihccnil olcicr)

(lirii; licii:s, I.) niaik the liiiK' of tlij (lay.

As (urariiAs, lluy liavc but t'c*, aiul ll.clc aic lor

ill! moll pirt t^oldliimlis, l.lackfiinilis, luiiicar ciiui^.

'I'licy kci|> no Ihops, hut arc ((.iiglit aflct at tlitir o^mi

houlc!.. .iiul cm|iK>\cil in the ordinary "ay by ilicir

culldiiitTt The b.acktniiths aic viry guod wnikitmi,

confiUiriiig what lurt i,t luu'.s ihcy ha;c to make ulc ot

Jtiilcad of uiinga pair of bellows like ours, tliiy t. kc the

trunk of a tree, which ihcy boic hollow liko a pump -,

this iluy let upright on tlie ground, and oti the top ot

it lu.ikc their liic. Near the lower end of the trunk

tlicy bore a h ii', in which they jilace a pipe, ami

throu^;!! this the air m conveyed to the lire bv a I uikIi

of ttarheti laiV.ned to the eml of a llick ; and tlait mod
ufual Hre Is charcoal. TlKy have neither vi^e nor

anvil ; but inlWid of the latter, ufe a H.it (lone, Ujioti

wl;:ch iliey beat iheir iron till they bting it iiilo the

form and coniillency which they iniend.

In this iiiaiiiuT ihcy nut onl) make coinmon \iten-

fils, but hkewile all lotts of iron-work for lhip|iing

tolerably well. Alinoft every man is a caipcntii, trum

which ctrcumDance we may naturally infer, that the

art is laihfr 111 Its infancy. They iiave no faws, but

fplit th; wood, and then fmooih it with axes, or fume

uil.er inltruiiients of a limilar nature. And alth aigh

ihis requires ['rcat labi.ur, yet they woik very cIkuJ),

»iid iTie goudiiels of the pkink thus hewed, having its

grain piclerved iiuire, makes fonie amends for th^ir

trouble.

The fultin or prince of the country is an abfolute

fovereigii in his dominions, and yet he is extremely

poor. His revenues ariie from the imports laid upon

luch goods as are exported Irom the country, but iliefe

duties arc very trifling. Lut mock n\ajerty can reign,

although only as an objeifl of ridicule. When he takes

his plealucc upon ihe river, he has his women along

with him, and there is an apartment in the middle ot

the b;rge large enouj,h to contain fifty or fixty j)ei Ions.

1'his is built of fpiit cane, or bamboo, about four feel

high, with little windows in it, and the roof is neatly

covered over with palmetto leaves. This apartment

conlirts of three rooms, one for the prince hitulcif, the

floor and lidcs whcieof are matted, and he has a carpet

and pillow to He. p on, 7'lie next room isl'or his women,
which is furniflied much like the other ; and the third

is for the fervants, who attend with all I'uch neccdliries

as arc wanted.

The fultan has one prime ininincr, to whom he

commits all afi'airs of llatc, whether civil or military
;

and to liini all ftrangers are obliged to apply v\iieii they

want favours from the prince. It is common for the

women to perform fomo fort of dnmatic interludes, or

rather f.irces, before this prime niiiiifter, in which they

brrtuw upon them a large (hare of flattery ; for ixii ft of

their fpeechis confill of idle, vain, md fullome de-

clamations on his many virtuous qualities, the gran-

(Jeur of his family, and his heroic condudl in the field.

It is in a manner uimeccflary to obferve that this

ciift'in is of great antiquity ; we read of it in the (acred

fcripturcs, when the women fang before David,
*' Saul has killed his thoufands, but David his ten

thoulaiivls."

But to retun to tl.c fu'trn : his wars are generally

with his own fubjects, and tliefe are fuch as live in the

ninuiitains, who are impatient of the rcftraint of civil

government, and chuf'e ratiier to fubfiH by plunder.

The weapons nfed by thele mountaineers are, a fword

and lance, vviih a fliort dagger wh.th has two edges,

with a hilt relt'inbling a piich-fork. They fcldom

cunv.- to a i;ciit'rjl engagement, but when the armies

corns luar each o;l;er, thoy begin to throw up en-

trcncli'.r.erits and recloiibts. In this nia;.i.cr ihey will

V ,!., II. N\,. s''.

conlinue iNitmiOiing vvlih one iitiollicr twu or ilucu

UKiitlis, and luuieiiiiie> they puKetd to lutli ixtre-

iiilivs, that whole par ies aie cut i fl' at
'

>.^'.

.M.iiiila, the luxt illand whuli ent^age, our notice, is

ibmit four hundred iiiile> m kiib'''. ""' •'•'"' '^^"

hunditd 111 buMdth. li !. divided ii.lo Icvii'l pi^-

Mncc«,funieot whicharc under llieS| auifh govcinmcnt,

Init ill.' i.tl.crj letirn ili-.ir aiilient hiws and cuiiuiiVi.

1 he c.ly ul Manila is (i'.unted on a point of land m.ilc

byau.ei, which fpriiK> ir^in another called Uohi.i, anil

.alls in:o ihc (ea a lii:lc lower, where there is a fpa-

ciuus J <! innvenient h.irbour ; only the entrance

to i: is raiher dirticiilt, becaule of the rocks and (haU

,ews th.it .le the mouth of the bay.

riie Jiy IS about two iniles in circum'Vrencc, fur-

roir did vv'itli ,1 good wa'l ,md ditch, and t'ortitied with

billions and ouiAi;iksi belidcs wliich there is u fort,

whitl) itanilj upon a point of land between the (ea ami

the river, and cominands the entrance of the haibour.

As the Spaniards have bu It ihc grcatel^ part of this

on 11, (ii they have modelled the civil government ac-

coidiiii; 11) the coniHtutioii of their own ci untry, whicli

is til i.iinc as ul d in n:oll of the pi( vines of Spain.

In this relpce'l the Spaniards have nicwii that they

lie ikftitute ui pclilical knowledge; for had th:y

known any thing oi the tiaiuie of civil t>^>«'''""^'>'>

they would have a«;fed in the fain^' manner as the Ro-

mans dill wlun ihey conquered their country, namely,

have p.vMned (ubducd inovir.ccs by their own laws and

Oiig nal iiiilitutiotis.

The piincipal buildings in the city of Manila arc

filth as have liccn eiclled by the Spaniards, but they

arc iii't numerous. The citadel is large, but neither

well built nor properly ad rn-d w'.thin. 'I'he walls are

black, and all the dccc rations are paltry. The roof

i.s fupportcd by twelve pillars, fix on a fide} and bclides

the high altar, there are twelve fmallcr ones, with th«

lame nuniber of chq.'f.U. Here are alio feveral con-

vents lor monks an.4 nuns j with chapels, and hofpitals

tor the reception of the fick. The college of the jcfuit»

is a very good flrudfiire, adorned with arches, and

has fevoial Ipacious apartments.

The fireets are wide and handfome, having galleries

running all along the fronts of their houfcs; but the

fieqiieiit earthquakes have fpoiled the regularity of the

city ; feveral fine houfes and palaces having been ruined,

and fome of them totally overturned ; for which reafon

ihcy now build mol\ ot their houfes with wood. In

the fuburbs there are feveral houfes built for the recep-

tion of fuch of the Chinefe as happen to vifit tiie

itland i and mod of thcfe houfes are on wooden pillars

raifed about ten feet above the ground. In the moun-
tains the people live under the (helter of great treet, cr

in little huts they make of the branches ; and when
they have eaten up all the fruits upon the ftalks, they

remove to another place, according to the nature of the

feafon.

The air of this ifland has nothing prejudicial to the

health of the natives, nor to flrangers ; for though the

climate is hot, yet the refrefhing breezes from the fea

reinove all the noxious qualities, and flrengthen thofe

parts of the human body which otherwife would be

rendered inaAive. One thing mufl not be omitted in

this narrative, and that is, they are much sfl1ii£led

with fcorbutic humours, which arife from the fuddeii

changes of the weather. For no fooner does the hot
leafon end, than the rain, thunder, and lightning, fuc-

ceed, which greatly difcompofe the human frame.

Sometimes they are fubjefl to earthquakes, and theft

are frequently attended with very fatal confequcnces.

Not long ago there was fuch a dreadful earthquake »t

Manila, that it levelled a whole mountain to the

ground, together with a third part of the city ; and no
lei's than three thoufand people were fwallowed up irt

the ruins. Many Qther accounts might be mentioned,
but the foregoing it is prefumed will be fufficienti rather

than dwell too long on a melancholy fubjedl, which can-

not be very agteeable to a generous mind. I'here are

(evcral burning hiountains in there illands ; and their

operations arc inu<;li the fame at thofe taken OQtke ot

8G ^
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by Pliny, wlien lie lUfcribci Jf,\ni and Viluvius,

which every oncknuws who is the lc:ill ai(iu;iiiitul wiili

hi(1)ry.

The inha'iitants of Ihi- Philippine iilands arc not all

Cif the fnii." .uiiiplexioni and ptubuhlj ilii> will hecoii-

TkI' rcil >t a |ir(K)f th.i( iliCi xrc not ut ilic faini: uri.'it) il.

Hill hi-nceit Ik i\ccttT.iry tu remark, th.it thecliinati' li.i>

a (lifti ri'nt tfieti on the coiiiplcxiunk ot'|Kople
i
iiml pm-

babiy if j whit^' miii ih'iiiiJ, ut laihvr (lul gu to leiilc

in ih'jl'c cuuntriiv , liii chililren wouKl, in the fticcilliod

cil'a few generations, be jurt what we Anil the nati>es

arc there at piclcnt.

The natives who inh.ihtt tlie fra roads arc much like

thu r>.-l) of lie Imluns in tlieir manners \ for ihey fit

upon mats, and cat ilnir vi£lual.s wi;iioiit cither iiHiig

knives or forks. Then nlual food is riie hoilcd wiih

till), for tlicy feldoni t.ille flelh, but at their fnlenui Icl-

tivais. I'lie inhabitants of the mountains live chiefly

on roots and fruits, and on the fled) of foeh wild healls

as they catch in huntinir. 'i'heir delires nro fe*, and
their wants are ealily faii>fied. Their monkies and ba-

buons are of fuch a prodigious magintudc, that when
any pcrfon ottcfs to take theni, they defend ihcMilelves

by throwing llunes at their alFjilantii. When they can
lind no fort of food on the injuntains, tlielie creatures

go down to the tide of the <hoie, where there are vuli

numbersuf crabs, lobDers, andoyfters; and thcle they

take by putting a I'mali (lone into the aperture, wlien the

creatures lay themfcJves open to receive the ichelliing

heat of liie fun in very fullry days.

In the whole of the Philippine iilands there are about

two hundred and tifty thouiand Inhabiianls, fubjei'-l tu

the Spaniards ; and yet it does not appear ihele a-

mount to more than one twelfth part o( the inlubii iit',

including fucli as come frotli Jnpin and CInna. In
antient times they had no temples, but they ufed to de-

pofit their idols in caves ; and there they went to wor-
Ihipthem, and olTer up facritices befuie them. This
ceremony was in pirt performed by prieAs, and part by
fome young girl'i, who llrike the victim with a fpcar,

«>hich being killed was cut in pieces
; part of it being

eaten, and the reft burnt before the idol.

Wh?n a perfon of rank dies, not only his relations,

but even ftrangers are liircd to come and mourn ; aiui j

in their fonjis they lament tin.- departure lYtli • d.'; itful

The body bun, waihrd, and pMi;i>iied with fwet
herhs, it is phccil iipi>ii a taliK. in the nixll cuiTiino'i

room of the Imul'e ( and all lurin ui iiie.H an>l Itju rv

are f^t before tltc ciipfc. Aftir fuim. t w ila)> . i. ipint

ill ihelt ri( ieuliius ceienionie*, the bud) i< cmmji'd f»

the hut) irvg place of inc faniiiv, aid a leiind le. Il is

made (or ilio entiiiaiiiin.'iit of th W' wlm all' nd the (u-

iieial. But the wiiluw ;:nd clulilun edi.liiiiie tu t.i i lu.'

a conliderahle tinir, abllaiiuiv; bull) tr.iii hlli and
Hell), anil living only on rice and hcib'i. Sun.c <,i

tliciii mourn in black, and (itl>er\ in ^' hite ) and < ii

fiieh o'.ciilioiu iliey always (h.ive their heads .11 ' en

-

br()v..i ( as to ilmlc who die in defence ot il. .-ir toui.ti v,

facriAccs arc oHcred in honoui of their heioic .iiilioDs

At prelcnt thele itlands are in lome itiealiire lul-jcii

tu tlie .Spaiiiarils, and fome ol them to the I'oitiigiieie;

hut they are frequently fei/ed on by cveiy inv.dcr.

The reafon is, the Spainaidi are extremely fund of
draining all the riches they can (mm them, but iliey piy
111) regard to their inienur prutcction. 'I hey le,i\e l<iit

a few luldiers to <lefend ihem from ibrei \i\ invaders,

I'o that it frequently happens iliat tli y ate l^kcii b) alt

thole whole avarice leads thcni tliitlc.r in (jii-lt of jilun-

der. Il was fo in the lid wur between the Kiendi,
Spaniards, and Englilh, and |:eiliap> V.1II continue lb,

as lung as the Spaniards ate an indolent body of peu-
|ile. Tlicir riehes are undoubtedly a llrong lemptalioii

to ihofe who arc deltiiutcof principles of honelly
; anil

yet it does not appear that the Kurope.ns aciprre many
advantages from their avaiice. It lieqiiently happen"

that their (liips are taken in their return home to t:.u-

rope, fo true is the old faying, " 'that what is i^tit

ovei the devil's back, is fpent under his belly." The
number of convents among ihem decreale gradually ;

for it is juftly remarked of the Roman Catholic iriclls,

that tliey are the mofl arrant tools in the world, by
imagining that the heathens will pay any regard to their

fuperftitions.

Thefe confiderations are of a very ferioiis nature

indeed, but we llull leave them, and (irocecd to gitc an

account of the other parts of the Fvaft Indies, In ni

the writings of perfons of the molt undoubted reputa-

tion for knowledge and veracity.

m
TRAVELS INTO THE EAST INDIES and several ASIATIC ISLANDS,

By Mr. Hamilton, Herbert, &c. &c.

IN order to obtain a proper knowledge of tliat part of

the world commonly called the Eaft Indies, we muft

attend to what has been faid by learned men who have

vifitcd that part of the glolie; and welliall, us near as

pe flible, d liver it in their own words. And here it is

nccefliiry to obferve, that in the continental part of Afia,

commonly called the Eaft Indies, there are fevcral

illands adjoining, heHdes thofe already defcribed.

Thofe parts of the Eaft Indies of which we are now
to treat, confift of the dominions of the Great Mogul ;

but they are fubdivided into a valt number of fnialler

fovereignties, all depending on him. " The pro-

vince moft to the wcliward, in the Mogul's dcminions,

ifays Hamilton} is Utitated near the fea coalt, and

is chief town, or at leiA that which ferves it as a mart,

is Larribundar, which flands about fix leagues from the

fca, on a branch of the River Indus; the haibour

being rather (tiallow, for it vsill not admit ihips of

a larger fize than three hundred tons.

The whole town docs not confilt of above one hun-

dred houfes, fo that it is little better than a village,

and the houfes are built of Dicks covered with mud.

Il has a large ftone fort, with five or fix j^uii,

mounted upon if, to proteft the merchants, who trade to

it, from the ravages of the borderers, who live niollly

by pillage and thieving. Mult of ihele robbers lonni!-

of outlaws, who having forfeited all right tu expect

any protection from the civil government, go out in

large parlies, and lay the inhabitants who wilh tu Use

honeltly, under contribution. They are in fume mea-
fure fcrccned from being brought to jafiice bv their

living partly in woods, and partly in niaifhy grounds

Nay, it frequently happens that thole wlij arc lent to

chattifc their infolence, Join ssilli them in their rob-

beries, and all that thefe officers .^ilcilgc in th.ir owi;

defence is, that the robbers are too numerous 10 bt

fuppreffed by ihem.

Tatta, the emporium of this province, is a lar^e,

populous, and flotriflling city, being about thieenul's

in length, and one mile and a half in breadth. It is

atxjiit forty miles diftant from Lnrribundar, and on the

weft it has a large citadel, capable of containing, with-

out any inconvenience, upwards of fifty thoufand men,
both foot and hor£-.

The
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Tlif bairarkj arc wfll rnntrivi-d i there ii lim

(l.ibliii^; liir ih'- horfr«, and ;i f|i]Hi(iii, piil icp lor Ih.'

rae|iiioii of llic Nalxili, who, thoiiyh liihiKary to Ihf

Mogul, IS coiifulercil .h the luprcnit (overin;!! ot ihr

country. All goocN and mrrchaiidi/.c ifiiportcd or

ixporud b-twicn Tatta and l.iinbuiid.ir arr traiit

puitcd on tariiagts drawn by taiiul', hor!c», or

oxen. The lo.iniry i« altiudf Icvil, and ovcr:;iowii

with fliMilH and bu(hes vciv fit to cover an ain-

bufcdc, which thi' robin IS often ni.ikc iilu ot, by

fuddtnlv rulhin;;oul upon one part of the carivans

while the j-uards are iitlemptinR to defend the other.

1 once la.v a caravan robbed by upwards of a

thoufand villains from the inarftjcs and inountainj
;

and the guard, conliHing of about two hundred mil

fifty hoiff, was entirely cut oft". At the fame tniii:

above two hundred merchants were ])Iundercd of their

moH v.duable rffefls, which llruck fuch a panic into

the minds of the people, that, for 1'omc time, ibcy

were afraid to enter upon any other expedition.

It was my fortune about four months afierwards to

come to Larribundar with a cargo worth about ten

thoufand pounds; I could find no merchants fion.

Tatta who would purchafeanyof my ijoods although

they had no objeflion to the prices 1 fixed on thrni.

Not knowing in what manner to dilpolc of iny good
,

I found myfcif under the neccflily o( going in a cara-

van, confifting of fifteen hundred bealTs, aiid as many

men and women, befides two hunilrcd horfemen lor a

guard. This was about the middle of January, and

after wc had marched about fixteen iniles, our fcouis

brought us news of the robbers being before us in

great nunibeis. I had thirteen of my beil feainen

with mc in the front, where my beads were. We
being all mounted on little horlcs, alijjhted and let

our beads on our flanks and front, to lerve us for a

barricadof , tr> defend us from the fword ami target-

men, in which the principal ftrcngth of the robbers

confifted, and we, at the fame time, had room enough

to fire over our barricadoe.

Wc were not long in that pofture, when the enemy

feiit an herald on hcrfeback, with his fword brandifli-

ing, and when he came within call of us, he threat-

ened, that if we c'id not furrender at difcretinn, we
Ihould have no quarter Ihewti us. I had two feamcn

along with me, who were the beft markfmen I ever

knew; for I bad fcen them, while at fca, take aim at

fowls, and (hoot them at a confiderable diftance. I

ordered one of them to knock down the herald, which
he inllantly did, by (hooting a bullet through hi»

head. Another herald immediately made his appear-

ance with the fame threatenings, and met with the

fame fate. When the third came, I ordered his horfe

to be (hot in the head, to try if we could take the

rider, to learn fomewhat of the enemy's Arcngth.

The horfc was killed as foon as he made his appear-

ance, and fome of our horfemen cut the rider in

pieces, without bringing him to us, which was, in

all rcfpeds, contrary to our inftruclions.

Our guard of horfemen had hitherto adcd as arrant

cowards, fur they kept in the rear, till feeing what
we had done in the front, they took courage, and

petting in among the buflies, met with fome of the

enemy that had adcfign to attack our flank, and fuon

defeated them, which put the robbers into fo inuch

fear, that ihcy fled away in the utmoll confufion.

Our horfe purfuing them, put many to the f«ord ; fo

that, when they returned from the purfuit, we conti-

nued on in our journey about four miles further, till

we came to a mud-wall fort, called Diingham, which
name feemed to iis to have been given it by the Englilh.

It is built about mid-way between Tatta and Larri-

bundar, tofecurethc caravans from being fet upon in

the night, who all lodge within it, men and beaft.s

promifcuoufly, which makes it I'o nafty, that nothing

but abl'olute neceflity could induce any pcrfon to

(helter in it. There arc about twenty little cottages

built dole to the fort, where the people breed fowls,

goats, and Ihcep, which they fell to paflcngcrs ; and
thefc are all the houfcj to be (eon bitwten Tatta and
Larribundar.

When we -ivfd Jt Tatta, il the people of an/

conflderabl'- ' iiW came oUI mret us, and treated

us with -r-a relpriiJ, kcau wc lisd defeated the

robbers. M'lie\ liellowcd » tho^ '»ikI ( 'Komi' ns Mfon

us for our cniii.iijc, and lli-atril is in t1»e i
"^.1,1.

lible in.iniirr ; we were luJjJfd in i lir»r .> icnt

lioul'c, ill which were fiftreii looins, anJ " .id »cry

conininilioiis warehoules. The (laif» fro ''»« l\tttt

were all of porphyry, ten fett lonj{, 1 .1 briglil

yellow mloiir, and as fniooth as glafs. J my were

eight in niinihtr, .mil led up to a I'litinic if Itfto'ii

yaids loiij;, ami about ten broad. The next day atttf

(iiir airival we had a prclcnt (irnt us by the N"abob, of

;in ox, five (lieep, as many goats, twenty fowN,

fifty pigeons, with I'wietmcats and fruits in abiiii-

dan> V. He at ili it time lay eneaniped about fix milci

from Tatt.T, with an army of ten thoufand men, with

a difi;;ii to punifh the robbers who pillaged the ca-

ravans.

The Nabob fcnt for mc, and dcfired to know when
our company would drink a diflj of cofil'e with him,

and hi would fend c.irriages to bring us into the camp.

1 returned him thanks lor his civility, telling him,

that we would come next dty to kifs his hand. Ac-
cordingly he lent twenty nne I'ei: .1 hi.tf'«, well

equipped, for my ul'c, ten of which I accepted of for

niyfilf anil jjuard, and the other ten were mounted by
loinc of the m< it coiiliderablc merchants in Tatta,

who went to accompany mc out of refpeft, and to

m.ike our cavalcaile appear with more m.ignificent

grace. As foon as wc were come to the gate of tha

camp, uc would have alighted ; but an officer oti

horfeback told us, it w is the Nabob's pleafurc that we
(hould be brought to his tent on horleback 1 and hr,

riding before us, condu£lcd us to the tent-door. As
foon as we got from our horfes, I was condu£lcd to

the Nabob's chamber, where I found him fitting

alone j the reft that came with me were not permitted

to come in for an hour afterwards. Many compli-

ments pafll'd between us, and I begged he would ac-

cept of fome prcfcnts, which reqtieltTiecompliedwithi

and I cave him a looking-glafs, a fowling-piece, a

pair of pillols, 4 fword, and fome other articles. He
then fent for all who had accompanied me into the

room, and (hewed them the prefents I had made
him; and, after fome encomiums on my condu£l
and courage in defeating the roblicrs, told me that I

was to be exempted from all taxe<!, cither in importa-

tion or exportation. He added further, that if any of
his fubjeifts refufed to pay for my goods, or any ways
whatever attempted to injure me, I (huuld have liberty

to fell them, and their wives and children, as ilnvet.

I'his privilege was of great fervice to me when the

time for payment came j for the people were fo much
intimidated, that they paid me without the leaft

teeming reluAance. 1 remained about three months
in this place, and, during the whole of that time,
was not only treated with refpefl, but even the Na-
bob himfelf fent every day to enquire concerning my
health, and how his fubjetfls had adied to me.

In this part of the country we found every vegetable

produ£lion in the higheft degree of perfeftion ; and
although we were not prefcnted with a great variety

of profpcfts, yet the rivers, the fields, the meadows
and gardens, helped to variegate the fcene, to relieve

the mind from a continual repetition of objects, and
difplay natuie in her moft amiable colours.

In travelling from Dungham towards Tatta, a-
bout four miles (hort of the city, on fmooth rifing

ground, there are forty privileged tombs, which, from
the plains, appeared like a fmall town. 7'hey were the
burying places of fome of the Nabobs of India, before
it was fubjeift to the Great Mosul. I went into the
largefl, which is in the form ofa cupola ; and in the
middle of it ftood a (lone coffin, about three feet high,
and fcven feet long, with fome others of a fmaller
fize. The materials of the cupola were green and
yellow porphyry, finely polifhed, and the (tones fet

in regular order chequer-wife; which variation (Iriket

the eye of the beholder with wonderful pleafure. The
tomb

r
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lonili i« cboul tL'ii ]irj« lii|(h, iiiul Ictui in ilunirtrr.

i Wilt lultl il wj% liiv burying |il.iir nl iln- I..II N itoli

o( thai (.uiiiury, Uvturo it wut lobUil nl il« luvcriiiiii

by AutCli^/.Ux', in tllC br^Miiiiini; III llir Irvdiliciilli

Century. 'I In- nnvcrnor baviin; |ik. ii tlw N.ili. !>

nrtltinii, biU linn ilk whiil l.iuiuit Ik wmiM h.ivi loi

Iiu »ivi.'% III ihiMuM, .iiiJ ihry lli'iiiltl III ^i.iiiiil.

'J lie I apliM: r<I.'tiiili r(|ilii'(l, lli.it .ill ilic l.itiuii li u-
quired vv.i', ih.ii lii.uli It, hi'< i|iiirii Jiiil (IiiIiIi>m,

nii,;lit be Inrlni in >i( (limb, »likb.

lirulpprily. he hiul Imilt lor lliat |iui|iulct nuJ lli

vllt runiiuiroi ^i.in

r.Ut.i ll.iiuls

IihI.

lilt two iiiilin Irom the river Ii

(Ills, in n Ip.inui |il.iiii
t

.inil ihy Imvc i,iii.ils i iit

triiin the rivvr lh.it bring vsatcr In Ihv cily, .iiul Im
the nil- iif liitir y.ir.kn*

i'dr ihtLC yc.ir!i bUnre I canie thi'ic, no r.iin h.id

Cillc oil c.iulcil a ftvirt pl'^ue lo all'tci the

ry, li> liah .1 iKuititown anJ ritciiiiij.icciit cuiiiiiry,

thill ill ihecity aliiiii. abuvp iiijhty thiiul.inditiL'J nl it,

tlLIt niliml.idiircd lilk ami inttuit ) mid iibovc (iia-

I1.1II iif thi- Illy wu« Ict'l imply und dclL-rled by it% 111-

lubitJMla. I VIM om. re^fon wliy the N^bnh
li.id pitched hi« iL'iit in lliu pl.uc where I wmt lo vilii

hull. At Ijiij thi; nvtr Iiu!u> i> about .1 iinl.' broad,

and whili I Had Aitli a line and plummet, it was a-

bnut lix lalliiiiiii i'll'p Irum the one fide to the othri.

Thcrtnani is not very r.ipid, lur it« niolioii liiil not

ixcci'd tvvn miles .iiid a rait an hour. Il piniluusi

;;rejl v.iriety ul fillies, and amon^ them the be II e.irp

lever lallid. ^uiiic of them \4ei);h above tweiil)

piniiid", .iiul they arc often fold alive in the niarkei^.

Tiicy haw bbu k cattle in gre.ll pleiitv, lar(>,v and (>(Hid',

and moll e.xcelknt niullon, (he llu c p bi inr liinn

I'ighty to a bundled pounds wcirht. Their lioiU> ,iie

fmall, but b.ir>ly •'^nd fwill ; and they have a vail luiin-

ber of wild creatures, particul.iily one railed the Dioe

goolb. It it about the lizeof a fox, with loiii> priekid

var.<i like a hare, and a face like a cat, i'he back iiiid

fnlci arc grey, and the belly white. Tlicy arc not

common ; for while I was there, 1 never law more
than one. When they arc taken out to be honied,

a horl'e carries the creature behind him hood- winked,

and their deer anil antelopes being pretty familiar, will

not ll.irt before the horles come very near. He who
carries the (boc-poolc, takes oA' the hood, and (hews

it the ga/^ie ; which, with large fwill fprings, it loon

uviriakes, and lea "'; on their backs, and getting

towards the Ihou' Icratches their eyes out, and

gives the hunlf cafy prey. The leopard runs

down his gan' 1 often gives the hunters a long

cliace, as u .le dogs, who will take the water

when the u;ai .ciake tliemlelves to fwiniming, which

they frei|Lientiy I'.o. '1 hey have a fruit'that grows in

th« liclds and gardens, called StM, about the fv/.t of

a peach, without a iione. They dry it hard before

they ufe it, and being beaten to powder, they drink it

like tea and coffee, and fweetcn it with fugar candy.

I'hey ate of opinion that it is a great rclforativc to

decayed animal fpirits. There are great t|uaiiiities of

wheat and rice in this country, lb that they never

know what famine is. The River Indus oveiflows

the country ill the months of April, May, and June,

and when the floods gootf, they leave a line flinie on

the furface of the ground, which they cafily till bo-

fore it becomes dry ; and tht 11, being Town arid properly

Cultivated, produces a tine Iruit.

Their cloth, called juiitie'!, is very fine and foft, and

lafts beyond any othii cotton cloth I ever ufed.

They make chintz very hue and cheap, and coverlids

for beds very beautiful ; tlity make fine cabinet.-, both

lined and interlined with ivoiy. And the beli bows

•Jid arrows aic III..de of butfaioes horns. They ex-

port great quantities of biiitci', which they melt gent-

ly, and put Ul) in j:ns nude of the hides of cattle,

almoft in the fhape of globus with a niche and anviUth

on one fide.

The religion by law ellablilhed is Mahometifm,
but a general toleration is granted for all others.

Indeed there are above ten Pai^ans fur one Mahometan,

and y«t tlii« lily is f.nioiK for it> niiinrinul fcitr of
learning. I'li'-y h.ivriiiioie twenty eiilK^;k loi li.e

tiaiiiin,.; up III yi;utli in all loili of liMimn^, ai •

u>r> ing to the I iiliiiii'iitK ol ilie people in ihc muntr}.
I \\ ,{% very ihtiniile wiili one ut their leijieii of
tluolw
.d lute

7. vUlxlll llu'

id h llii

all li ledii, und he w.i- iiekun-

ai
lie .Ikrd

cter I had he.ird ol Ali\.iniKr lli<' Ci

enuntrv ^ I .mivii red, I li,

me d.iy,

re.it in my

1 h.M
and n elitiuMed uli.it

K.ul ol hilt viilory imr l'i,ru» He (nU
me thai iheir hiiloriis mentioned (he laiiii', luluitit
|i line dirt, leiiee intlielwo kin/.s iiaine<, aiul /vlis.i.i

ill I » p.ill i^e over (l,e

wai .1 iu.i''ieiaii, an
'

I mill

J li'

lie laiil, (hat /\U'\and:r

hi« ait luniiiioiiii ubou
111 ill lull ol wi d giele, who Iv.iiin hi» army owr the ri-

vu, and t!iat I'.jru-.* would never iiiintlir.r l.eaili

towards that place where All xander's tamp was tixed.

I'rom this I learnid that the ptople ol tliii p.irt uf

India have I'ome knowledge of aniKiil hillury, tli jugh
much obliurid by taliuloiM liadition.

I he I'oriu^ucfe Innl lotnieily a church in tht

ealltrii pail nf the city, and the buildiil;; is Itill

eiiiiie. In the vcdrv are fume old picture* of laints,

and liiirie holy villininl'., which they proltiiul to

lill, bit I did not much (hule to I'luehalc liieh inu-
kliaiiili/r. 1 lie (lentoos havi a lull toleration, n.d
enj'iy all the ceremonies of llieir leligiiin in the loi.c

in.itiner ai wlrn tht lovcrii;.',iily w.is 111 the h.iii.ls ...

their own primes, I'luy biini tht bodies ot tlicir

dicial'ed relations, and Iniiu'tiincs the wonun bum
thi nifelvrs ailing; with then liulhainU ) but this ihey

aie not permitted lo do, uiilels the (;ieat Mo^ul
grants then) his licence for that piirpofc.

There is a very great ronliniiption of elephant*

teeth ; for it is the fafliioii for ladies to Wear rini;s of

ivory from their arm-pits to their elbows, and Irom
their elbows to their wriih, on both arms ; and w h 11

lliey die, thofv ornaments are bmied along with ihcm.
I'hey had feveral fealU while 1 was there i but one,

which thcv kept on feeing the new moon in February,
l^as attended with many ridieulous ceremonieii. 'i Ins

is called the Feafl of Wooly, who was in antienl

limes a kind of knight-errant among them. He was a

bold fellow in war with lome giants, who had for

a long time infelled Sindy, and carried away buyi

and girls who were difobcdient to their parents, and
eat them up as butchers meat. 'This VVooly, ihtv

told me, killed fifty of them one day in battle, each of

them as tall at a trcc) and after he bad difpalchcd

Ihcm, he led them down lo hell, and there they arr.

continually bound up, Icif they Ibould break lool'e and

didurb thofe who are in peace in the woild. In this

mad ftall, people of all ages and fexcs dame ihiough

the (Irects, preceded by every fort of vulgar mulic s

and the women, from balkets on their heads, diliri«

butc frtcetmeats among them.

The men are bedaubed all over with red earth, <»r

vermilion j but in the whole of their behaviour are-

lo Hovenlv, that they often defcend to ftich inderent

.

idions as ought not to be mentioned. This fcenc ol

madncfs continues for feveral days, and it frequently

happens much mifcliief riilues.

'The liver of .Sindy would be hard to be found,

were- it not for the tomb ol a Mahometan faint, who
hilt a high tower built over him, called Sindy 'Towir,

and it is always kept white, to lerve as a land-mark.

The bar going into the river is narrow, and has not

above two fathom and a half at Ipring-tides ; but then

it mulf be remembered that this is only a braiich of

the Indus, and nut the body of the river, which, at or

near''thi$ place, is fo much divided, that it is diHieuIr

to find out the general Hrenm. We have been ihff

mot* explicit concerning this pro, nice, bccaufc I

never heard a proper defcription oi it lill I went to

India; and therefore I fhall go on to mention other

provinces, tqually as little known,
The next province wevifitcd was Guzarat, which

is formed into an ifland by a branch of the Indus,

that runs into the fea, near the city of Gamboa.
The inhabitants of this country, lik': many others in

the

%
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the Faft Imlic, *re rather nominal thnn real vafTjN

to il.r (iicil Mo;{ul. They .il-e all I'lgans and live

by lommittiiiK robberli J both by land an.! fr;i
i

nor

can the Mciniil totally retrain ihrm, for then- are (o

many inlets ol the (ea, that ainiiti cannot march but

with Brc;tt difliculiy from one plai r io an.ithrr, and

ii, many places there ii no travcllini- but in (m.ill

boat*. On the I'outh of the Imln* »vc arrin<l at the

town of CatchnajSjjrn, where foinc commerce \\ car-

ried on in lotton, coarfe tilths and clmnlc, a (hell

(i(h in the fhape of a pcrriwiiikli-, but a% Lir^jp as an

•rdmary man's th,;;h. Thefe fhilU arc lawi-d into

rinrs which the women weir ii|)im their aims i
and

the c rings arc laJhionable in many other parts of

It it very remarkable, that the whole of this pro-

vince is under the government of a ipnen, who is

confidcred as very formidable to the pu'i^hboiiring

dates. The realoil tliey .illi,;!! for ihiilin)^ i|iicens to

govern the province is, that lliiy will be more e.ilily

advifcd by their coiiniil than n.in. This iiotion is

fomewhat ftrange, tor woiiuii an- not lo ralily per-

fuaded as thcfe people may be apt to ima;;ine. Hut

the truth i«, tlicy qW\ a wom.iii for their f iverci;Mi,

that tliey may not \ye controuled in their aillionv, .is

would certainly be the cafe, wiiv they under the

povernnient of a fpirited prime. Tlie inli.ibitants ot

this country arc confidercil as more ferocious than

thofe in lome other parts of Imlia, but llicy are at the

fame time more civil, It is true, they commit many

robberies, but thcfc arc tiilliiii;, when comparal with

what we arc now yoiiii^ to relate.

The next province we vilited, was San^jania, which

is lilicwife governed by a princefs, md their (ea-p rt,

called Hact, lias fome goo.l buiKlmijs, with a very

commodious harbour. All ciiminals are protedfed

here, fo that few bcfides vagabonds are to Iv found.

I had (cvcial engagements with ihcm, for th' y attaek

all (hips th,it come near the ihorc. Hi (ore they engai^e,

they drink bang, a liquor diUiUed from hcmpfced,

that has an intoxicating quality ) and wbilft it ope-

ratcs on their brains, they are extremely furious.

They wear long hair loofe over their (houMcrs, and

in all engagements they never give quarter to pii-

foners.

A few years before I went to India, a fmall fliip

that mounted eight puns, was manned by three hun-
dred men, all furiousfellows, who had committed the

molt horrid crimes, and fled to this ifland for protec-

tion, 'i'he vcllel had cruil'ed fcvcral ilays between

Suiat and Honibay, and meeting with an Kiiglifh

man of war, mounting forty-four guns, they made
towards her, and engaged her j but tiny cnileavoured

to fhecr of}' when they found their millake. The k'.ng

lilh man of war fent out boats well manned, to try it

they could take them pri font rs, having no inlfriicrioMs

to kill them. Kut tliey refuted quarter, ami kil
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and wounded many of the Englifh ; fo that Captain

Tyrrell, who commanded the man of war, was obliged

to fink them. After their fliip was funk, and

fevcral of the mif'creants, who were (wimming on

the furface of the water, refuted quarter, and only

feventy were taken. The late Lord Toriin'.;ton was
at that time a lieutenant on board the Englifli fhip,

and received a dangerous wound in the engagement.

In 1717, they attacked an Englilh fliip, called the

Morning Star, in her paflage between (Jambroon and
Surat, She was richly laden, which they were ap-

prifed of, but they were defeated with dreadful

ilaughter after having let the Morning Star on lire

in two d',. irent places. VVe were often in danger of

being ro .led, while wc (taid in this provino', but

Providence was fo kind to us, that wc cl'capcd with
very little lofs.

The next fea port wc vifited, was Jigat, fituated

on a point of land known by the fame name. It makes
a fine appearance at a diflance, there being no Icli

than five temples, and all thcfc have high Ik-eples

according to the eaftern fafhion. The Cireat Mogul
has a governor continuallv here, but the trade it fo

.
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Infignificant, that few ftiangert vifu it. lUrt wo
piircluted lome cutton and a tew other articles, whi..l»

were rcafonabic enoiiiih, and we aflctwaiJs ililpiKd

of them to conlidtrable advant.i;;e. AlnioH ,ill tlic

men in this province are employed in the irmii 1 ol'

ihe(ireat Mogul, and they (;o from one regiment to

another, jull as it luits them i
for tlicy receive no p.iy,

but what they tan procure in the way of pliindir.

They teldom give or take quarter; and when ihey jjo

on an expedition, tluy take their wives and children

along with them, cr.'wded up in carts and in wa^;-.>ns j

ind when their hiilbandj are repiilfcd in an eii.'.ige-

ment, the women will not cohabit with theiii till

they have pel formed (oine great exploit in order to

regain th'ir loU honour.

Near to this province is Diu, a fmall ifland. It

has a town of the fime name, which formeily be-

longeil to the I'oitiiguefc.biit at priknt is I'libjes'l to ijic

Moiful. The town is foiiilied by a high (lone wall,

with bjftions at lonfiderabic diftanecs, well furninied

with cannon, and a drep moat hewn out of ilie lolid

rock, to defend it on the land lide, which is .ibuut onu

third of the circumference of the eity. The other

parts are fortiheil by nature, having ilangrrous rocki

and high cliff's tow:iids the fhore 1 nnd on the ealf liJe

is a rapid river, the mouth of which forms the li.it-

bour. I Ik liarb( ui is fccured by two calUes, one

of which is fo l.ir;;-, that it can biiiig above a huiidied

cannon to play upon an enrniy, and the other ii ufcU

as a magazine, or (tore houfc.

It is one of the belt built cities in India, and better

fortified both by natiiie and art than molf of lluni.

All the buildiiios are of maible or t'ree-(lone, l>earin;r

:;reat marks of antiquity, which proves that it was
lornierly a grand city in that part of ihc world, Ar
prelcnt, however, it is far (rum being populous, ow-
ing to the jcfuits having given great offence to the

government j and this is the real'oii why they are not

permitted to preach there.

I'hey have a tradition thnt the firft Poitugueic who
fettleil here, eireiimventcd the inhabitants in (he fame
manner as J)idn did the Africans when they . ,vc her

leave to bull J Cnrrhage, by defiring no moie grouyd
than lould be tircuinfeiib -d by an ox's hide, which
haviiij.' obtained, (hey cut it into fine thongs of great

length, and over-rcuched their donors in the meafuic
of the ground. After the city was built and fortified

in the manner already mentioned, it drew all (he trade

from the o(her ports belonging 10 the king of Guza-
rat, who is i'ovcrcign of the ifland ; which made him
repent of his grnerofity, fo that he fent propofals to
the Portugucfc, to rcimburf'eall the cxpences they had
been at, if they would again rcflore the ifland to him ;

but be could not perfuade thein to agree to it. This
induced him to rail(?agrcat army; but he w.ts de-
feated, and thegreatell part of his men cither killed
or taken priibners.

This city, in the compaCs of half a century, arrived
at fuch a ftate of grandeur, and acquired to much
commerce, (hat it brought upon itlldf very potent
enemies. The Turks had for I'omc time formed a
defign of making a fettlcment in India, and accord,
ingly they fitted out a fleet on the Red Sea, in which
were no lefs than twenty-five thoulami men. With
this vaft armament they failed up the Streights of
Kabclmandel, and landed on the weftern part of this
ifland. They laid fiege to the city, and probably
would have taken it, had not the Portuguele governor
fent a reinforcement from Goa of twenty fail. Come
of which were large fhips ; and having on board heavy
artillery, they battered the lurkifti "^flect, and d(MV«
tfiem ofJ'i for which the baflia, who commanded, had
his head ffruck ofF when he returned home. But Hill
the Portuguefc had other enemies to deal with, their
riches were tempting, and their pricffs were lo rainelt
to make converts among the heathens, that thcv for-
got the duty they owed to their own countryinc'n.
The Mufkat Arabs landed here with a fleet without,

being difcovered, and marched filently up to the town."
They concealed thcmfelvcs till d.iv-light, when the

8 H - » .
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gttes were fet open
i and then they marched into the

place without meeting the Icalt rcfiltance. The
alarm was foun fpread over the town, and happy was
he who got firft to the gates of the callle j for all thofe

who ftaid bchniJ were mafiiicred. The vii^torious

Arabs plundered the city, and having loaded their vef-

fels, fortified one of the churches, which the go-
vernor would have levelled to the ground, and pro-
bably dcflro^cd all that were in it, but the jefuits

would not luffcr him.
And the reafon why thefe mad pricfts a£led in this

manner was, bccaufe they were afraid that fome fiiots

from the caftle might deface their facred images.

The Arabs, however, were not fo fcrupulous, for

they made a bonfire not only of the images, but
even of the hoft itfclf. This was moft horrid to

Roman Catholics; but furcly thofe gods who cannot
defend themfelves, are notobjcias of worfliip. Here
were many valuable things of gold and filvcr in the
church, all which the Arabs melted down, and car-
ried away ; and, to add ftiU more to the calamity,
they burnt the priefts books and robes, in honour
of Mahomed their great prophet, whom they imagined
gave them afliftance in this cnterprife. Some of the

wooden images were expofed in the market-place ; and
I faw feveral whofe heads, legs, and arms, were cut
off: but the Arabs were fo fluflied with their fucccfs,

that they negledled to take proper care of thcmfelves ;

for it happened, that the governor having heard
that they had given themfelves up to all manner of de-
bauchery and drunkennefs, he proclaimed liberty to

all fuch flaves as would fally out upon them. This
had the defired fuccefs j for the flaves and foldiers, to

the number of four thoufand, fallied out, and killed

a thoufand of the Arabs, driving the relt out of the

place.

Alt the country along the coaft, for about one hun-
dred miles, admits of no (brt of commerce, moft of
the inhabitants being robbers, and are called War-
nels. As they have but little inclination to cultivate

the grounds, fo they go out in great numbers, and at-

tack Grangers. When they attack a fliip, every man
has along with him as many ftones as he can carry,

and thefe they throw into the hold, in order to

fink the vcflel. If the feamen refufe to yield, they

throw into the {hip earthen veflels, filled with un-
quenched lime, and the pots breaking, there arifes

io great a dufV, that it is difficult fo the men on
board either to breathe or fee. They have alfo another

method, and that is, to throwr matches of cotton

dipped in oil, and lighted, into the (hip, and this ge-

nerally fcts fire to every thing in the hold.

They have no cities ; and their villages are fmall,

compofed of mean huts. The beft of tbefe villaees

ftands about eighty miles eaftward of Diu, and is called

Chance. It is built about a league within the mouth
of a river ; and oppofite to it, abi:uttwo miles in the

fea, is u fmall ifland, which commands the mouth of

the harbour. In 1716, the Englifli attempted to

burn this village, but they failed in their undertaking,

and were obliged to retire with very confiderable lofs :

for fuch is the ftrength of the place, that it is very dif-

ficult to get near it, unlefs by fending in many veflTels,

which contain a great number of men.
Goga, near the extremity of this coaft, is a very

pretty town, and befides feveral good buildings, ha»

an earthen wall, and ftrone fortifications. Thefe are

the more necefl'ary, becaufe their neighbours often pay

them a vifit, in order to rob them of their moft valu-

able efFefls. All the villages here are invironed with

thick hedges of bamboo ; and v'-j people are fo nu-

merous, that it would not be an eafy matter to fub-

due them. All ftrangers are admitted to a free com-
merce, and the town is governed by an officer ap-

pointed by the great mogul, having under him a fmall

guard of about two hundred men.
From Goga we proceeded twelve leagues farther to

Cambay, near the bottom of a gulph of the fame

name. It has a river formed by one of the branches

of the Indus, and the city has high, ftrong walls. It

was formcily the metropolis of a kingdom that bore
the fame name as the city ; but Eckbar, the great
grandfather of Aurengzcbe, fcnt a great army ugainit
it, and annexed it to the Mogul dominions. It is,

ftill a confiderable place of trade, but far from bcinft
well inhabited, although it is in a manner the fource
of riches to Surat, to which it is alfo fubuidi-
nate,

Theproduift and manufa<5)ures of Cambayarenot
inferior to any in India. They have plenty of rico,

cotton, and cattle ; and the inhabitants arc very in'
genious in making the moft curious filks. Here aret

found vaft numbers of precious ftoncs, lucJi as ajjatcp,

cornelians, and feveral others. Of the cornelians
thoy make rings for fignets ; am! of agate, they make
whole cabinets, except the fides. I have fccn fonis.

fifteen inches long, and ten deep, valued from thirty,

to forty pounds fterling j but they were worth niucH.
more.

They alfo make bowls, fpoons, d.iggcrs, knivet^i
and buttons of the agate j with fiiuft-boxts of great
value. They make exceeding fine carpets, fome of
which are brought to Europe ; but the iltmand for

them is not at prefent fo great as it was formerly.

Adjoining to this province are feveral tribes of wild
people, who, in their manners, have a ftrikiiig re-

lemblance tothe Tartars. 'I hi.y are excellent luarkf-

men ; and fo bold, that they pay no regard to tho

f;reatcft dangers. They often plunder the people
lere i but whenever any thing of that nature hap-
pens, then their governors hiads arc cut uii\. in
1716, they were fo outr.igeou?, that the governor of
Surat wasobligiil to raife an army of twenty thou-
fand men tochafLle them ; but they laid [o many uni-

bufcades, that in two months this army was reduced
to half the original number, and tlie reli were obliged
to return home with difgrace.

The next place of note for commerce is Baronch, a
walled town, ftanding on the banks of the river Ncr-
daba. It was formerly much more confiderable thait

at prefent, becaufe it fuftcrcd much about a ccn.^

tury ago, in ctftifequenceof having, for a confidcrabla

time, refifted the whole force of th«'Moguls.
There are vaft numbers of Reavers in this town;

and here it was that we purchafed the beft cotlcnsi

we could meet with in India. Formerly both, the

Englifh and Dutch had factories herej but now
they have none; for as neither of thcl'e European
companies could agree, (o the people defpifed both,
and drove them out of the country. I'his will al.

ways happen where men are led by motives of avarice,

feek to trample on civil rights, and cheat other;,

whom in the end they frequently find to be as wife as

themfelves.

But the grand fea-port to be next attended to i<i

Surat, which is built on the banks of the rive' I'opta.

Here fome of the Englifli fettled about the middle of

the laft century ; andthe town increafed to an amazing
fize ; but no walls were built round it till fome years

afterwards. At laft it was found. in a manner abfo-

lutely necefl'ary for the people to build a wall, which
is compofed of brick, and is both high and ftr«ag.

At the fame time the rich men in the place built them-

felves vaft numbers of fummer-houfes in the middle

of pleafant gardens near the city ; for here, as in

many parts of the eaft, the weather is extremely hot

during the months of April, May, »i\4 June. BuC
ftill this did not proteA them from»an.y infulis from
the robbers, who lived near them; :fo:'tbat, ho4vevec

agreeable thefe country-houfes might be, yet they were
often obliged to leave them, and tak« refuge in the

city.

In 1705, the circumjacent rajahs who did not

chufc to live dependent, took all manner of advan*

tages of the emperor Aurengzebe, who was then far

advanced in years, and raifed an army of eighty

thoufand men, in order to recover their antient privi.

leges. They plundered the inhabitants of the neigh-

bouring villages; but as they had no artillery, they

could not do much harm to the public buildings.

And
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And whilft this rabble of an army was before the town,

the citizens built fcveral breaft-worlcs, on which ihcy

mounted cannon, and built a wall, which reaches

five miles in length. The inhabitants arc computed

to be about two hundred thoufand in number, and

amongll them are many very rich pcrfons, both Ma-
hometans and Heathens.

Abdoul Gafour, a Mahometan I was acquainted

with, carried on a tradecqual to that of the Englilh

Eaft India company j for I have known him, in the

courfe of one year, fit out above twenty fail of (hips,

and thcfe were from three to eight hundred tuns in

burden. Few of thefe ftiips had lefs property on

board than ten thoufand pounds 1 and fonie of them

had twenty-five thoufand pounds. VVhcrj he died,

he left his eftate to two grandfons ; but the Mogul

finding they were rich, (tripped them of the greateil

part of their property.

The trade of Surat is ftill great i for, according to

the revenues at the cuftom-houfe, it appears that the

revenues paid the Great Mogul arc in fomc meafure

fuperior to many of ihofc which are paid to European

princes. The pofts in the Mogul's dominions go

very fwift ; for the inns, or caravanfaries, are not

above ten miles diftant from each other ; and there are

always men ready to conduil the I. ter? from one ftage

to another. Thcfe letters are uiclofcd in a giltted

box, which he that carries holds over his head \vhen

becomes near the ftage, in order to give notice of his

arrival. Here it is received by another ; and as all

thefe mclTcngers travel at the rate of five or fix miles

an hour, advices are brought to court from the moft

dilhnt parts of the empire, in the fpacc of eight

days.

In tlic city of Surat, all religions are tolerated ;

but tiiii eil.iblifiicd by law is the Mahometan, but

thek- are of tlic fcrt of Ali, which the Turks reckon

to belicnnicK.. The difference between them is but

trilling; but all trifles creates difputes, where reli-

gion makes part of the controverfy. They live how-

ever on gooil terms together ; for fuch is the prudent

and rcfpcftable wifdom of the government, that men

are not permitted to cut each others throats becaufe

they are of difFerent opinions.

They have a yearly feaft, but the time of its cele-

bration is not fixed ; for it varies every year accord-

ing to a concurrence of circumltances, or rather be-

cauft they are jealous of each other, and love to keep

the knowledge of the diverfions to themfelves. The
men withdraw into one room, and the women into

another, each to attend to their devotions, which are

peculiar to their I'cxes, and confilUnt with the cul-

toms of the country.

The women take each an handkerchief, or fome

fuch fign as may be known, and go in the dark pro-

mifcuoufly among the men, and, without fpeaking, lie

down on carpets on the floor fpread for that purpofe.

This abominable cuftom is now in fome meafure fup-

prefTed ; for Aurengzebe prohibited their meetings

kinder the moft fevere penalties.

The banyans are very numerous in this city, and

confift of bankers and brokers, and all other forts of

perfons connedled with trade. They have many
fe£ls among them ; and in general their worfliip

confifts more in form than fcntimcnt. This is not at

all to be wondered at, when we confidcr that ali thof'.-

who have cither never known the truth, ot ^n^

known it afterwards defert from it, gencriiiy lay

hold of the (hadow inftead of the fubftance, and

adore things ufelefs in themfelves, while they negleA
to cultivate an acquaintance with fuch things as can

promote their eternal happinefs.

They celebrate their marriages hare with great

pomp, and rich prefents are made to the people on
thefe occafions. At night the bridegroom and bride

are carried through the town with lighted torches be-

fore them, and mufic is played upon feveral inflru-

ments. Fire-works are let off as they pafs along the

ftreets, and the people fend prefents to their relations

in honour of the marriage.

The fields about Surat arc very plain, and the

ground in general is fertile, except towards tlic fea^

where it is fandy and barren. They havo vaft quan-

tities of wheat, cattle, and all other ncccflarics of

life i and fi(h are in fuch plenty, that tlicy arc (old at

a very low price. They have plenty of wheat, a
good as any in Europe ; but they have neither

oats nor barley. They have but few deer; but

valt numbers of antelopes in their forerts. They
have no remarkable buildings in th? ciiy, only that

their caravanfaries, or iiin>. are very coiivtiiicnt, moil

of them having a great number of rooms ; and in thcfe

the merchants are accommodated with lodgings. Tha
courts of law are not free from brib 1 v and corrup.

tion, of which I have fcen many iiiUmtcv ; fur the

judge receives a fie of one fourth of the fum in liti-.

gation ; and vet 1 have fecn judice adminillered even

to the moft wretched.

The governor of the caftlc is not fuhordinate to

the civil power, but he muft not come out of his own
bounds above once in the year. No perfon is per-

mitted to crofs the river after fiin-fet, nor dare an?
who come in boats put their foot on fliore without
permifTion. Thi; duties on goods imported by tha

Mahometans, are two /><r cent, but the Chtiftians

pay three.

The Mahometan women go always veiled when
they appear abroad, and their drefs difttrs but little

from the men's. Their coats, made in the form of
(hifts, areclofe bodied, and the men's are gathered

in plaits below the navel to make them feem to bo

long waifted j and the women's are gathered above, to

make their waifts feem fhort. I'hey both wear
breeches reaching down to the ankles, and the men
wear filver rings, which they uli; as fignets. The
women wear gold rings on their fingers, and foine-

times on their thumbs, with fmall looking glalfes fet

in them, and they often wear gold rings in their

nofes and ears. The Heathefls permit their women to

appear without veils, and their legs arc bare to the
knees. They fometimes wear rings on their toes,

and fhackles on their legg, with glafs- beads and fome
other trinkets hanging from them.

The men wear goFd rings in their cars, and often
three or four in one fmgle clufter hanging at the
lappet. When the Englifh firft fettled in this coiini.

try, they were greatly eAoemetlj but the Portug'uofe
difputed the right with them,and having brought from
Europe a large fleet of (hips, gave at laft a deadly
blow to the Englifh coinmerce. The Portuguefe
landed about three thoufand men, and feized fume
goods belonging to the Eaft India company. The
Englifh could not patiently bear the infults they daily
fuftered, and therefore it was refolved to land eight
hundred men and attack the Portuguefe, whiln their

were lulled in fecurity, from the confidence they placed
in their fuperiority of numbers.

Accordingly by break of day the Englifh were all

landed, and every (hip's crew led by their own com-
mander. As they had conjeiElured, fo it fell.out, for
the Englifh attacked the Portuguefe before they were
in a pofture of defence, and put them into oonfufion

;

the little Englifh sr.ny purfued the Portuguefe, and
killed many of them in their flight ; but at a point of
'and about three miles from the fhips, the Portu-
guefe made a ftand an<J rallied, but the iittle viftori-
ous army made them take once more to their heels
and there W.-IS not above twenty of the Englifh killed!

Some time after this I was on the field of battle,
and faw many human fculls and bones lying above the
ground. And the account of the battle I had from an
old perfon who was born at a village called Tamkip,
within two miles of the field, and he remembe.edi every
thing relating to the a£lion.

And here we are under the neceflity, in order to do
juftice to the public, of faying fomething concerning
that great perfon whom we have often mentioned in
the courfe of this work, namely Aurcngaebe, who, in
a great meafure, laid the foundation of that glory
which the Mogul Emperors now enjoy.

Cha
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Cha Iflian, was one of the moft politic princes that

ever reigned in thceaft. He was a friend to the liberal

arts and fcicnces, and gave great encouragement to

foreigners to come to his court. He was forry to fee

the moft beautiful part of the creation, namely the

fair fex, caged up in feraglins, bred up in ignorance,

and left utterly unacquainted with ufcful employ-

ments. He formed a refolution to bre.ik thofe fordid

chains, and grant the women thofe privileges to which

they are entitled by nature ; than which no fcnti-

ment could be more noble.

The firft ftep he took, was, to order all the ladies at

court to bring precious ftoncs to a particular place in

the market, which he had erciSlcd for that purpnfc.

The ladies obeyed, and came to the booths appointed

for them, and placed themfelvcs in fuch a manner as

to attraft the notice of the fpcftators. On the market

day, the king, and the reft of the nobility, came to the

booths, and in the moft complaifant manner nfked

what the ladies had got to dilpofe of? One of the

ladies, more forward than the reft, told him, flie had a

fine tugi, a rough and valuable diamond, to dilpofe of.

He dclired to fee it, and found it to be a piece of fine

tranfparent fugar candy, and of a tolerable good dia-

mond figure. He demanded to know what price ftic

fet on it ? and flie told him, with a pleaf.mt air, that

it was worth a lack of rupees, which amount in

value to twelve thoufand five hundred pounds. He
ordered the money to be paid, and entering into dif-

courfc with her, found her wit was equal to her

beauty, and ordered her to fup with him that nijzht

in his palace. She promifed to obey, and accordingly

went, and ftaid with him three days and nights, and

then returned back to her hufband, who was com-
mander of five thoufand horfc. The hufband received

her very coldly, and told her that he would continue

civil to her, but would never for the future cohabit

with her. Upon which (he went back to the palace,

anddefircd to be admitted to the king, and king in-

troduced, told what her huftjand had faid. Tiieking,

in a rage, commanded the huft)and to be taken into the

place where the elephants were kept, where he was to

be trodden to death. The poor man was foon appre-

hended, and had his cloaths taken off, according to

the cuftom of the country when they execute crimi-

nals. Being led out with his hands tied before him,

on his pafling near the palace, he begged to be per-

mitted to fpeak with the king, and then he was willing

to die in peace, if his majcfty thought fit that he

Ihould die. A friend of his, who was an officer of

the guards, got him admitted into the court of the

palace, where the king might hc.-r what he had to

fay.

He told the king, that what he had faid and done to

his wife, was the higheft honour he could do the king

;

who, after he had honoured his wife with his embraces,

thought himfelf unworthy ever after to cohabit with

her. The king, paufing a little, ordered him to be

unbound, where, as foon as he came, his majefty em-

braced him, and ordered him to be drefTcd in a royal

habit, and gave him the command of five thoufand

horfe. The woman was taken into the fcraglio, and,

in confequence of this connexion, the famous Au-
rengzebe was born about nine months afterwards. Au-

rengzebe was brought up by his mother till he was twelve

years of age, and then he had priefts and philofophers

to inftrutl him.

Cha Ifljan finding himfelf advanced in years, re-

folved to divide his dominions among his fons, which

hsdid; but this was not attended with any good cft'edt,

for they foon quarrelled among themfelves. Agur, the

province given to Aurengzebe, was one of the beft,

which induced his brothers to hate him. They
marched their forces againft him, but he raifed an

army to oppofe them, under pretence of keeping the

peace in his own province. Having defeated and put

to death two of his brothers, he foon got the army on

his fide. He was then proclaimed emperor, and

reigned in great fplendour many years. He made

vau improvements in buildings, and gave every fort

of encouragement to learning. He f(.undd fchooU
throughout every part of his dominions j aiul much of
his reign being I'pcnt in peace, he died in an iulv-iiiCL-d

ligc, and lies buried in a fniall tomb near the road

leading to the ci(y of Agur, where all tlic princis
generiilly rcfidcd.

From Surat, for upw.rds of fixty miles lending
towards a town called D;imaon, lurmnly btldnumg
lo the Portuguclc, there are valt numbers of fm:il"l

agreeable villages under the govcrnniint of Surat. In
thefe villages the people are vciy indiilhiou?, and fomc
of them remarkably ingenious. 'I hey niiike great
quantities of earthen goods i but tluir lilk is not much
erteemed, owing to the little cncmiragcinint given
them

J
for the government impol'cs hea'^y taxis, that

nothing lei's than ncceflity could induce ihc people to

do any work at all.

Damaon ffands at the mouth of a river near the
fea (hore, and is naturally (trong by reafon of a deep
marfh that almoftfurrouncis it. The town is about
half a mile in breadth, furroundcd by a ftroiig ftonc

wall. All the houles aie built of (tone, and at one
corner of the town is a verv ftrong caftlc.

There are fcvcral merchants that conic annii.illy here

from fome of the other provinces, but the trade is

much on the decay.

'I'ravclling fixty miles more from Damaon, wecan.c
toHaflaires, a fortified city ; but although it was in

niuch cfteem in former times, yet at prclent it is but
little regarded, on account of the trade liaving de-
clined.

Near this place is Telrek, an ifland of confider-

able fize, being upvvanls of twenty miles long ; and
in it are many Itrange figures cut on ilie rocks, but at

prcfcnt it is not inhabited by any creatures but wild
beafts and birds. When the Poriuguefc bad the
greateft part of the trade in the Kafi Inoies, they built

levcral churches there, which arc alfo gone lo decay.
Thefe were lirnetinics very troublcfome to the Englifh,
particularly in 1720; but a few bombs having been
fired Into Bandara, and two or three pi icffs killed,

together with about twenty of the inhabitants, they
were glad to defift. Some years before this, a band of
Arabs invaded the i'ortuguele Icttlements here ; and
having learnt that the priefts wire their greateft

enemies, by telling the people they were heathens,

they caufkl all they could lay held of lo be mafFa-
cred. They likewife carried into captivity about
fourteen hundred of the inhabitants, who were never
afterwards redeemed. Thus the crown of Portugal

loft much by the imprudent anil indifcreet zeal of
their priefts, who, becaul'e others dilfir from them
concerning religion, are conllantly reprefcnting fuch
perfons as unworthy to live.

We came next to Boiribay, an ifland formerly be-

longingto the I'ortuguefc, but given up to the En'^lifh

in i6t)2, when Charles II. married th« priniifs

Katharine, daughter of the king of PortugaJ. It

is not fertile, and the water is very unheal thful. Nor
is the air much belter, which is chiefly imputed to

their dunging the coarfe grounds with a fort of fniall

fifties callcd'buckflioas. Thefe fifties, being laid at

the roots of the trees, putrify, and caufe a molt
difagreeable fmell. In the morning there is gentrally

feen a thick fog among thefe trees, that affeiits both

the brains andlungs (jf Kuro|)eans, and produces con-
fumption^, with many other difeafes.

After the marriage, king Charles fent four fliips to

take poHefnon of it, and the king of Portugal fent a

viceroy to deliver it up.

This finall fleet arrived in the month of September

1663, but the priefts ftirred up the people againft the

Englifh, fo that they were obliged to land their men
at bwallay, a place belonging to the king of Surat.

The Englifh fuftcred much on this occafion, but a

treaty being entered into, it was .igreed that the Por-

tuguefe ftiould exercifc their religion with all their

antient privileges of a civil nature ; but this treat/

occafioned much contention.

1^
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Mr. Cooke, the Englifli governor, having taken

poll flion of the i;l.iii>], K'gaii to build a tort. ! roni

t!i;.t time the tnidc bc^.in to flouriih, but the icvtiiuc>

coniiiiir to ihc kingot EiiglJiid Ironi tlic polleilijts ot

the ill^mJ b^in;.; r'llher linall, ho made it over to the

Eaft Jndiii tJoiupany. Five llioulund pounds vsirc

delivered (or budding a church, but Sir J<ihn Child

having been fent over as governor, convened the mo-

ney to bis own ul'e, and nothing more was ever heard

of it. Mr. Boone, a generous pai tizan, in 1715, began

th"! new ehurrli, and in fue years completed tlie whole

building at his own exp-;nce. Before bis time the

gcvernor reigned as an an^itrary tyrant, his will being

law; but this gcntkni.in formed ._a council, wherein

matters were debated at large, every one being at

liberty to give his opinion. But tliis did not lalt

long, for Sir John havin:; been tkcttd chairman to

tlie company, he alioiilhcd the council. Indeed,

ivhcn ve conii ler what a princely elt.ite was acquired

by Sir John, we need not be furprifed that he mull

have acted in a very arbitrary manner, tor riches are

I'eldom acquired jultly m fucb a lapid manner. It was

like^ife remarkable of this gentleman, that he propofed

a plan for the encouragement of the poor, which was,

that they Ihoulcl all be tranfported to the colonies.

Mr. Hanway has aiiimaaverted with great julticeand

accur.icy on this pi in of Sir John's, reprobating it as

the niolt horrid that can be thought of.

Mr. Ward, brother-in-law to Sir John Child, was

kept fome time as deputy governor of Bombay, and

he drove every thing iiito confufion. He went lo far,

as to deprive the military of great part of their pay,

which induced them to contrive means to bring

about a revolution. Accordingly they took him and

general Child, who conimaiided the forces, both pri-

foners, and fent tlv.m, with all the members of their

fadHtin,toSurat. They then took thepovernment upon
thcmfelvcs, and chofe captain Thorberry governor.

General Child fent a letter 10 England, giving

an account of the rebellion ; and a frigate was dif-

patchedto India, commanding the revoltcrsto deliver

uj) the idand, oftring a free pardon to all thole con-

cerned in the plot. Accordingly articles were drawn
up, and the captain who had commanded the revolting

forces took his padage on board a (hip bound for

England ; but Thorberry being a married man, with
a family, and an elate in the illand, rather chofe to

remain there, which was one of the mod imprudent
fteps he could have taken,' cipecially as he was puling
himfelf in the power of his enemies.

Child having by thefe means got the govcrnmcift
ngain into his own hands, afted in a more arbitrary

manner than ever, for he eftablilKed a court of in-

quifition under the diic£fion of one Geary, a Greek

;

•and captain Thorberry was the firft who felt the

weight of Mr. Child's refentment. He got feveral

fellows to fwear him out of his eftatcs, by bringing
in forged bonds for fums of money borrowed from one
King, whom he never had any dealings with. But
even hi» eftates did not fatisfy the cruel governor, who
ordered him to be thrown into prifon ; and even re-

fufed to admit his wife to fpeak with him. This hard

ufage brought on a violent fever, of which he died,

leaving his wife and two children deftitute.

The poor lady was permitted to vifit him a little

before he expired ; but fhe was not fuftcred to be alone
with him. On her return home to her family, (he
found her fervants and children removed into a little

out-houfe, and the doors of her own locked up. She
had two fillers married in the ifland, and (he hoped to

find relief from them, and went to the eldelt, who
met her at the door, and told her, (he could not admit
her into the houfe, otherwife her hufband's life would
be in danger; and (he believed it would be the fame
with the hulbaiul of the other fifter, the governor hav-
ing threatened both.

The poor lady, full of forrow and grief, being
abandoned by all her friends and felations, went back
to her iliftrclltd family, and having no vilible means
whereby (lie could fiipport herfelf, rcfolvetl to put

Vt)L. II.

an end to licr own life. But her fifierr, iiiikncwn :o

their hulbaiids, lent In r Imnc ri lief by a trufty krv : iit

in the night, with a letter, whi^h tliiry liifirei! li.r to

burn as loon as Hit hail nail. '1 hf) proniikil toaliilt

her from lime to tin.c ; but aithouLJi ipiM-.y gcub'-

ir.i-n relpccb.d her, yet they dm It net niakc their :h!-

drilll-s to her. Mr. Liilb.i, cnpt.iiiitf an liiiiain.ui,

maiiitd her, concluding he could not be in any d.-.iv-

^er, bccaulc he was not I'ubjeiil to the Englifli.

But that wasconfiduifd as a very rap:t,ii crime by
Child, who [old the nieri'lunf. by vvliuni tlic c.ipt. in

was eniplovtd, that if they diu not difchaigc him
from their feivite, they iliould feel the wught of

his difi)leii:ure. Accordingly he was diitharijci!, and
diid loon attiM of a bioken heart, leaving his widow
with another cliild, and about one thuuf»nil pounds
111 money. Many other opprcUions were inllnitid cm
the people by tl.is rapacious governor; but Ionic

of a more humane diipofition fucceiding him, the

aftairs of the company began to Hounlh, and giadu-

ally role to their pttient itale of grandeur. There
are many other particulars relating to this part cf

India, but we (hall pafs them over, to give an ac-

count of Gua, and the dominion:, belonging to it.

The city of Goa is built on an illand about twelve

miles long, and lix broad. It is lituated on the banks
of a river, but the air is not reckoned wholefomc.

Here the Portugucfe built many chinches, but fmce
their trade in that part of the world has declined, they

arc fallen to decay. Between Goa and Salfet there

is a little river, the mouth of which has an excellent

harbour. Here grow vail quantities of fruit, and

there arc plenty of all forts of provifions. Cape Ra-
mus is a frontier town belonging to the rajah of

Sundah, and there is a (trong cattle, with a gcjd har-

bour for (hipping.

About tv.enty miles to the eaftward of Cape Ramus,
isCaiwar, where there is a good harbour, capable of
receiving ihips of great burden. The rajah was for-

merly a free independent fovereign, but at prefent

he is fubjedl to the Great Mogul. The country is

very mountainous, and lies on the fides of the moun-
tains of Gatti. The vallies abound with corn and
pepper, the beft in India ; and in the woods and on
the mountains arc numbers of wild beads, fuch as

tygers, wolves, monkies, wild boars, elks, and cattle

of a prodigious llze. I have feen a wild bull killed

there, whofe quarters weighed above twelve tons,

befides the head, hide, and guts. I meafured the

horns, which were not long in proportion to the

fize of the beaft ; but at the roots they were twenty-
three inches in circumference, and the marrow bones
fo thick, that I took out the marrow with an or-
dinary filver broth fpoon. The flefli was not favory,

nor did it take the fait ; for no fooner was it faltcd,

than it became dry, black, and hard.

This country is fo famous for hunting, that two
gentlemen of diftindion, the one Mr. Goring, and
the other Mr. Lemborg, a German, both left Europe
in order to be at thofe diverfions. They did this un-
known to their friends, but left letters diredled to
them, to be delivered three months after their depar-
ture. Letters of credit were fent after them the next
year, defiring the gentlemen of the faiSory belonginp-
to the Eaft India Company to treat them according
to their quality. They continued three years at
Carwar, till at laft, being tired with their diverfion,
embarked on board a (hip for England, but Mr. Goring
died on his padage home, and lies buried in the ifland

of St. Mary, about four leagues from the (bore.

There are three fpecics of tygers in thefe woods,
the fmalleft of which is the (inell. It is not above
two feet long when it walks, but is very cunning, and
delights much in human flc(h.

The fecond fort of the(e creatut«» is about three
feet high, with a head like a hog's, but the body is

of the (hape of a deer. They hunt wild dogs, whofe
fle(h they eat, but in moft other countries they are
very harmlefs. The grcateft fixed tygers are about
three feet and a half high; they are l«fs rapacious than

8 I the
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the others arc muth fnoner f'riglitcnrd, nor do they

iMt humnn flcfti unlefs driven to it by hunger. A poor

pcafaiit feeing a buffalo one day (licking in the mire,

lie went to a neighbour to get aflillance to pull lilm

out, but a tygcr laved him the trouble, lor he pulled

the animal out by his own art and Itrength, ul'ier

which,' K' thr;w him over liis (boulder as a fox does

a goofe. \i\ that pofition he was carrying it to his

jlcn ; bat when he faw the niaflcr coming, he dr(i|)ped

it and ran away, though not till he had killed it and

fucked out the blood.

I once went into a wood to try if I could kill a

deer, but a terrible fliowerof rain fell, which damaged
my powder ; and my gun being rendered ulckfs for

the prefent, I walked to the place where our factory

flood, 'I'urning into a foot wav that led to the fac-

tory, I had not gone far when I fpied a tyger of the

largefl fize (landing in the fame path with hiif face

towards me, I thought it would be in vain to
.
turn

back, fo I walked up till I came near him, when he

laid himfcif down on his belly and wagged his tail.

I then clubbed my piece and made what noife 1 could

in order to frighten him, upon which he ran in among
the rufhes, leaving mc the road to myfelf. Palling on

a little farther, I faw a wild bull and a cow grazing,

the cow took no notice of mc, but the bull fecmed to

be very angry ; but I foon got out of his fight, and

for the future never went into the woods again with-

out a numerous company.
When the gentlemen of the fa£lory are hunting, the

wild healls are fo frightened at the noife of the tire

arms, that they run away in great numbers, and many
of them are generally killed. I law at one of thele

hunting matches twelve deer killed, with two wild

cows and their calves, befides a great number of

wild hogs, and all in the fpace of two hours. The
huntfmen made good cheer of what they had killed,

and fcnt the red to the faflory. At that time there

was a fine breed of Englilhdogs in the faAory, but

they were foon after fulFered to dwindle away.

The woods produce great quantities of a fort of

timber called teak, which ferves for building fmall

veflels, and is ufed in moft carpenters work ; it is

more durable than oak, and the mads made of it are

very drong and hard. I'here is a (hrub grows in the

woods which has a leaf bigger than that of the fig- tree,

and the dew that falls on the leaf being carefully

gathered, and fet in the fun two or three days, becomes

the ftrongeft and bed acid I ever taftcd.

When the Mogul's general took po(lt:(Son of this

province for his mader, he invited the gentlemen of

the Englifh fa£lory to an entertainment in his tent,

under pretence of fettling aftuirs of commerce with

the company; but while they were at dinner he fent

a party who plundered and burnt their houfe, which

obliged them to build and fortify another. The ar-

chite£l employed on this occafion was in all refpciils

ignorant of the nature of his profeffion ; for he did it

in fuch a manner, that it was not capable to oppofe a

common enemy. And thus it happened that in the

year 1718 the rajah built forts at the mouth of the

river oppoiite to it ; fo that the faflory was little bet-

ber than a genteel prifon.

Mr. Taylor, who was at that time chief of the

fafloryj a£led a very imprudent part ; for a wreck

having been driven on fliore, he feized it, declaring

himfeff the lord of the manor. The rajah could not

bearto rechitnfelf fo barefacedly infulted in his own
domiiilohs, by tenants that would hear no reafon.

Hebefieged the faftory for two months before the fea-

fon would admit of forces coming to our a(ridance ;

and when they came, it was found impo(rible for them

to land in the face of an enemy who were ten times

their number. Great numbers were cut off in at-

tempting to land } but in aboiit fix weeks after wc had

fome revenge on the ehemy in an engagement on the

fide of a hill among thick buflies.

The enemy being on the rifing ground above our

ment began their attack at break ot day, in order to

drive us from a ftream cf ftefli water near the lea t but

nur fmall velTilb lying near Uic (hore, iirr^! uiili luiU
luccefs, that in about an hour tin v wxri- obliged to

run, leaving two hundred ileaJ bchijiJ thrm ; ami cmr
men purfuing them', killed a gnat nuuibci luuic in liic

woods,

We being daily in cxpieTlaiion of more reinlorc':-

ments, were therefore obligeil to a6l rather .n the

defenfivc only ; but we burnt feveral of tlieir viU
lanes, and took fomc fl»ips belonging to the r-ijah,

which were coming from Arabia with horfes, to the
number of one hundred and forty. When our rein-
forcements arrived, wc found that we had above
twenty thoufand men, but many pf thorn were not
trained to the ul'e of arms. Wc landed without any
oppofition from the batteries of the enemy ; for they
were preparing to take (heller in the woods. But our
officers were fo long in drawing up theirmcn, that tlie

enemy reaflumed fie(h courage, and came towards us
both with horfe and foot, upon which our men were
put into confufion, and above two hundrcil and (ilty

were killed. They were not however able to purCee
us, and we found they had loft a great number of
men; fo. /e faw many fitcs lighted on the (liorc lor

them to burn their dead. EigTity of our failors re-

turned to the field of battle, and brought on board
two hundred dand of arms.
The rajah, who by this time began to be tired of

the war, fent one of his braniins on bo.ird to propol'e

terms of {leace to our commodore ; and the commo-
dore referred them to Mr. Taylor ; but the bramin
anfwered, that the rajah would by no means conl'cnt to

treat with him, compkining that he was not only the

occafion of the war, but that even before the war he
had done feveral things to injure his fubje£ls ; ail which
was too true. However, the commodore agreed him-
fcif to the propofals ; and in about ten days there was

com-
ays tnc

peace proclaimed between the rajah and the

pany.
Inhere is one trick which the pricds in this coun-

try put upon the people and it would puzzle the

mod ingenious merry-andrew in Europe to imitate it.

About the beginning of June there is a fead celebra-

ted in honour of the infernal gods, to find out by
divination what crops the feafons will produce. The
ceremony I faw here, and at feveral other places on
the coad. Vaft numbers of people aflemble on a

plain before a large done of about five or fix hundred
pounds in weight ; but it is not cut into any form
like an image, only that it is daubed over with red

lead and oil, and has a young girl to attend it. Be-
fore the done is a fire, and the prieds, almod naked,

dance round it like fo many madmen, for about an
hour, didorting their features in the mod frightful

manner, and now and then bawling like calves.

This was the fird fcene, but the fecond was dill

more diverting to thofe who can laugh at the follies

of their fellow-creatures. Tlicfc prieds had a fcaf-

fuld ereflcd on axle-trees, wbii:h had trunks fitted

for them like the carriages of fliips guns. 'J'he fcaf-

Ibld was about fifteen feet high, and nearly the fame in

breadth, with a notch; but in the upper end was like

the pump of a (hip, and holes bored through. A tree

about forty feet <p. ler.gtli was laid about the middle

in the notch, and a bolt pailing through the tree

made it appear like a pump broke. At one end of

the tree were placed two long pieces of wood, and
another in the middle, each of the crofs pieces at the

end were about four feet long, and at the other end a

rope was fadened, and this was the vehicle for th^ac-

tors to hang on for upwards of two minutes.

Thefe aiSlors, who were four in number,' prefented

themfelves to the pried drelTed in the mod ridiculous

manner, having crowns on their heads made of fugar

canes, open at the end like ducal coronets. The prieds

brought two tenter hooks, fuch as the butchers in Eng-
land ule to hang their meat on, for each of the a^lors;

and after Ibme ridiculous ceremonies hooked them up-

on the back bone a little above the kidneys. Thofe
hooks had cords fadened to them, fo that they went

dancing round the done i and at the end of two or

three

l\l
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three minutes tliey came to the end of the tree,

where the crofs pieces were tixcd, and one was
tied up to each cud ot' them. The mob laid

liold ot' the other end, fo that the foolifh fellows

were hung up above ten feet from the ground. The
populace broke fomc old cocoa-nuts on the IcafTold,

and fome hundreds of them got hold of the ropes

fallrncd to it, and dragged it along above two miles

over plowed ground ; the young girl carrying a pot of

fire on her head before them. VVhen they came to

the end of their journey, they were let down, and

went into a grove, where was placed another (tone

paj;ad, before which the girl fct her firc-pot, and ran

about as if (lie had been Hark mad for two or three

minutes. She then fell into a fwucn, and lay foaming

at the mouth. When flie was firft feizcd with the fit,

the people fell flat on the ground, as if they had been

adoring her.

She continued in that ftatc about a quarter of an

hour, and then got up, feemingly very lick. The
priellt afked her many queftions concerning what Ihe

had fcen, and what (he had heard from the terrcllrial

gods? Upon receiving heranfwers, they all bowed
aown, and then laid their hands upon a cow that was
there ready, dedicated to the image ; and then they

departed home, as if they had been perfeiSlly fatis.'iea,

for the people believed that the girl was infpired by

one of their gods.

The greateft number of the inhabitants here are of

the Gen too religion, v. hofe wives burn tliemfelvcs,

many inftances of which I have feen; but thefe things

are well known to all thofe who vifit the Eaft Indies.

No man in this part of India is permitted to ride on
elcphints, mules, or horfes, except the great officers

of ftate, and the troops } for all foreigners and the

common people are obliged to ride on oxen and buf
faloes. Umbrellas are carried by their fervahts ; for

they muft not carry them themfelves ; but in all other

inftances they enjoy as much liberty as they can wifh
for, if they did but make a proper ufe of it.

The next fca port to the fouth of Onar, is Batacola,

fituatcd on a river, about four miles from the lea, but

it is now fallen to decay, there being little to be feen

in it befides fome mean houfes, and the ruins of feve-

ral temples. The country produces large quantities

of pepper, anj the Englifli £.ift India company had
a fadiory here> which they lofl in the following
manner

:

An Englifh fhip having arrived here with goods for

the hUory, they left behind them a fine bull-dog

;

and after the fhip was gone, the fa£iory, confifting

of about eighteen perfons, carried the bull-dog with
them, in order to hunt wild beafts ; but pafling

through a village, the dog killed a cow dedicated to

an idol.

Upon this the priefts raifed a mob, who murdered
the whole of the gentlemen belonging to the factory ;

but fome of the natives of the place being friends to

the Englifh, made a large grave, and put them all in

it. The chief of Corvar ordered a ftonc to be ereded
over the grave, with the following infcription cut

upon it

:

" This is the burial place of John Reft, with
feven other Englifhmen, who were facriftced to the

fury of a mad prieflhood, and an enraged mob."
Since that time the Englifh have never fettled here,

but they go to it frequently to buy pepper. Near
this place is the ifland of St. Mary, where Mr.
Goring lies buried ; and there are feveral other iftands

adjoining to it. A little to the fouth of Batacola is

Barceloar^ fituated on the banks of a broad river,

about four miles from the fca. The country abounds
with rice, yielding in many places two crops in a year,

occafioned by their having many lakes at the bottom
of the mountains of Gaffi, whole waters are confined
by fluices, and only let out at particular times, when
found necelTary for the rice fields. On the north is a
caftle, but it docs not contain any thing worthy of
notice, for although it was once ftrong, it is now
fallen to dccayt

About ten miles to the fouihward, is Borgtirn, i

fca port, in the dominions of Uallamoie, a foriiiidnhlc

prince ) and this country produces the beft pepi cr,

ns well as vaft quantities of cardamuiiis. 1 once cillcd

at this port, and bought forty tons of cardamuhis fcr

the Surat market. The prince. Cent me a prcleiit of

fome poultry, with other necelTaries ; and as the fhip

was very large, he intimated by his fervants, that he

would be glad to viiit me on board. 1 Uiit hini an-

fwcr, that nothing could do me greater honour tlian

a vilit from him, and I fent my barge to wait on
him. He came on board, and brought along with

him about one hundred attendants in fmall boats of
his own. I took him to the cabin, and would have

treated him with coffee, tea, wine, or brandy, but

he would not accept of any, alledging, that the water

was polluted by our touching it. fie defiled to kc.

every part of the infideof our fhip, which I permitted

him to do, and he fpcnt about two hours in making
obfervations. He faid he would build I'ueh a one,

but the water in his rivers was too Hiallow.

The predeceflbrs of this prince have been lords of

this part of the country many generations, and
reigned with an abfolute authority over their fubjects.

He had once engaged in a war witli the Portuguefe ;

for they had injured his fubje£ls in fome articles of

commerce. In our convcrfation, I afked him if he
Aas not afraid to venture his pcrfon on board our
fhip, feeing he was an enemy to all merchants what-
ever f He anfwercd, he had heard of my charafter,

and that made him fearlefs of any evil confequcnces.

He faid, he was not an enemy to trade i but he would
maintain his fovercignty in his own dominions, nor
would he fuffer any foreigners to injure his fubjefls.

Such words from the mouth of a heathen prince

fhould put £uro,>can princes to the blufli.

He flaid on board three hours, and at his going
away I prcfentcd him with five yards o!' fcarlet cloth,

a fine carpet, a fowling-piece, and a pair of piftoU

richly mounted; which he fcemcd highly pleafed

with. He then took a manibar^ or wrill jewel from
his arm, on which was engraven fome iiii.g in their

language and chara£lers, and putting it on my left

arm, declared me a free denizen in all his doir.iiiions
;

and his attendants paid their compliments to me with
profound rcfpeA. At his going over the fide, he gave
the boatfwain ten fequins tor waiting on him while he
was on board, and ten more for the Teamen. And
when my barge landed him, he gave the cockfwaiti

five fequins, and fent back as much poultry and fruit

as flie could carry.

He was a very well (hapcd man, about forty years
of age, of a dark colour, but not quite black. His
eyes were fparkling and lively, and he had fomething
majeftic in the whole of his deportment.
As foon as I conveniently could, I waited on him

on (hore, and he carried me to his palace, which was
very meanly built of reeds, and covered With cocoa-
nut leaves ; but every thing was neat and clean.
About fifty yards from the door of his palace, were
two rows of beetle trees, very tall and ftraight, and
under thefe he treated me with rice, fowls and frefli

water fifh, after the manner of the country. After
dinner, he ihewed me feveral warehoufes built in the
form of barns, filled with vaft quantities of pepper
and cardamums { and he told mej he wondered the
Englifh did not fettle a fa£lory in his dominions.
I told him, that fending out his fliips to land men at

the European fadories, had blafted the reputation of
his country. He anfwered, that if the company
would make a trial for only a feW years, they would
be convinced of his integrity and fair dealings ; or if

I would come and ftay in his country, he would
build .1 ftore-houfe at his own expence, and make a
fortification round it) in any place that I fhould chufe,
and that I Iheuld befuperintendant of all the trade and
commerce in his kingdom. I told him I could not
accept of his offer without the approbation of our
company, and that would require a confiderable time.

Some time afterwards, when I wa« at Ce«hji), I fent

bim

.-.ifc.
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him word, thnt I (lifij;nci! to vifit liim ; when he rc-

fiirneil lor anCwcr, th;it I w.is a tree m.ni in hi<; coiiii-

liy, and might Comu wlicnLVcr I plijllii, lor I fliould

receive a hcirty welcome. About ten dav! artcrv\ards

I arrived at a unall town in his teriitoriis, and no
fooncrdid he liear ofit, than he fcnt a pirlon of dif-

tindtion, with twenty armed men, to conduit mc to

'lis court. He li.ul a lltiie houlc lor the reception ol

amb^ifladors, in whidi 1 was lodged ; Init the hedihng

was oidy Ionic mats laid on the floor. This, however,

VTas no dirp.irageineiit cft'erel to nu-, hecam'e the piincc

liimlllf has no better to lie on. Hetorc I went into my
lodgings, it was plentifully fiirnilhcd with all fcrts of ne-

cefiary proviliuns, aiida guard appointed to wait on me.

Next niurtiing he fent an invitation for mc to come to

his palace. I went iccordiiigly, and was received with

many proleflations of his frienddlip j tel ing iiie at the

fame time, he would perform all he had promifed be-

fore, if I would continue in his country. I ftaid fiven

ilavs in his palace, and !ie treated me in the fame man-
ner as if I had been an ambad'ador ; for every thing

was provided for me, and the moft honourable of liis

fcrvanis ordered to attend me.
When I went Mi to this palace, I was innocently

guilty of what in this cot. .try is reckoned ill manners
;

tor walking with him near his lodgings, I chanced to

touch the thatch with my hat, which, in his opinion,

polluted it fo much, that when I went away he flap-

ped the place of its covering ; becaufe religion forbad

him to fleep under it. Had ont- of his own fu'je<f>s

been guilty of the fame, they would have been in dan-
ger of lofing their heads.

I received daily for my table fix hares, two pounds of
butter, twenty-tive pounds of rice, a quarter of a pound
of pepper, fome beetle leaves, and green arrack, with

twenty young and ten old cocoa nuts ; but no fifli,

which was a favourite difli of inine. I fent my own
fervantsto the fiflierme-i when they came to Ihore ; but
the poor fellows dared not take any niortcy ; but they
fupp'ied me, and I took an opportunity of paying for

thcin when the princes fervants were not in the way.
When I took my leave, he feemed forry to part with

me; but a« I was obliged to go, he ordered his fervants

to conduit me to the frontiers of the province.
' The whole face of the country is finely diverfified

with lakes, rivers, hills, woods, orchards, and cidti-

vatcd grounds ni ny of which are inclofcd ; and here

are fcveral delightful profpeits to the fea, which are

pleafing to a traveller.

The next place we vifiied was the Samorin country,

reaching along the fea coafts from Ticori to Chitwa,
about feventy miles in length ; but not above one-half

of that in breadth. The produce of this country is

pepper in abundance ; cocoa-nuts, beetle-nuts, and a

fort of fugar ; alio oil, fandal-wood, and timber for

(hip-building. In former times the people had many
flrange cuftoms here; one of which was, that the

prince was not to reign longer than twelve years. If

he died before the expiration of that time, it was very

well J
but if he furvived ir, he was obliged to cut his

own throat on a public fcafFold erefled for that pur-

pofe. Previous to this, he made a grand entertainment,

snd after the feaft he faluted the guerts, mounted the

fcaflfold, and perfori -ed the dreadful opeiation.

This barbarous cuftom is now laid afide ; and inftead

of it, there is a jubilee celebrated at the end of every

twelve years in a fpacious open plain, and the prince is

furrounded by guards ; any perfnn who can pafs thro'

thofe guards and kill him, obtains the government.
When I was there, I faw one of thefe jubilees, at Pen-
nary, a fea port of theirs ; and there were but three

men prefent who would venture on the defperate ait of

killing the prince. Thefe attempted to kill the guards,

but were killed themfclves ; and the prince, fo far as I

could learn, reigned fome years after.

The prince, when he marries, muft not cohabit with

hh wife till the high prieft has lain with her ; for the

iirft born child, if a fon, muft be dedicated to the god
whom they worihip. And fome of the nobles are fo

cbitiplaifant, as to allow the lower people the fame pri-

vilege wiJi their wives, althougl) they are not obliged

by Inv to do it. Thtre is a ftiav^:i; Unt of piljprnn
here; f.r inltead of the men havii.i! more wiws ili..u

one, the w( men may ha\K twe vr liLlbam;.-. ; but iIkv

are not to exceed that luimlK'r. This is no Itiiti tli.u

cininion prortiiuiion ; aiid iheiefi r;' ever (im e they be-

gan to trade with the Kuropeuii.-, ilu jirailuc lia^ I'cm

gradually guing into decay.

The pci>ple were formerly prol'.il)ited from buildiM;

hoiifcs, fa that they were ohiiged to rclide in tin;

woods; but now they have hiii^, wl ere they live, but

they aie poor miferabic hahiiatiuns.

'Phey have a pirticular v.ny or arrcfting a mr.n for

tickt, which is done in the follbwing manner. I he
judge fends a prieft v\iih a fniall Hick in his liaml, to

ihe place where the debtor rciides, and vshen he finds

him, he draws a circle round him, comniindinz hini,

in the name of the prince and judye, not to flir out

of it till the creditor is either paid, or fecuiity given f r

the payment ; and it is death for the prifoner to go our

of the ch-cle till thefe terms are complied with. They
write on leaves of trees, but ihey have no ink, for the

charaiters are engraven with the point of arr infttument

like a bodkin.

The whole of tlie country is open to the fea ; the foil

is fertile, and the air is w hulcfome. Here are great

numbers of fniall villages, l.ut no towns of any note ;

even the palace where the prince refides is a poor niU
ferable place.

Further along the coaft are the dominions of the king

of Cochin, one of the moft romantic places we had
ever fecn. There are fo many rivulets ihat tun off the

mountains, that they reckon ahove one thoufand iflands

lorincd by the ftreams. The mounlnins are about

twenty miles from the fea, and they all join together at

Granganore, and make one great outlet to the fea ;

,ind another great r uilet is near tli'- city of Ccchin.

The firft Europi s who letilcd hero were the Por-

tuguefe, who buiii cvcral forts, and tftablifhcd a coit-

llderable trade, but at prefent they liave no pofleflioni

there.

About two leagues more to the northward, on the l^dc

of ihcmountains, onthe banksof a fmall river, is a place

called Firdalgo, where the inii.ibitants of Cochin gene-

nerally .tfTembleto refrelh themfclves in the hot inonths

of April and May. The banks and the bottom of the

river are covered with clear faiid ; and the water fo

clear, that a perfon may fee a fmall pebble at the bot-

tom of three feet water. F. very company makes choice

of a place by the river fide, where they pitch their

tents, and hang up coverings, that the ladies may not

fee them bathe, and on thefe occufions the men thew
their dexterity by feveral tricks.

Some part of the day they pafs in games at cards,

and at night every family fleep in their own tents, on
loft clean fand, without mats. On the fide of the river

is a place called Hell's-moulh by the Engliffi. It is a

fubterraneous cave, about four yards broad, and rliree

high, hewn out of the folid rock. I went into it with

a lantern, and pafled ftrait forward about two hundred
yards, but faw no end to it. For what purpofe fo much
labour was thrown away, cannot now be known ; but

probably it was a place for thieves to refide in. At pre-

fent it is infefted with fnaik and bats, who were fright-

ened by the light of our candle and our noife'; and as we
were tired with their company, we returned back.

The water in this country is very pernicious, for it

caufes the peoples legs to fwell, and I have fometimcs

feen fome of them fwelled up to a yard in circumfer-

ence. It caufes no pain except itching, nor'dccs one
fwelled leg feem heavier to the patient than the other.

The fervants of the company fend for their water

from a neighbouring ifland,an(l fo do the Dutch ; snd
yet for all that, I have frequently fecn both Dutch mtri

and women with monftrous fwelled legs ; but feldcni

any of the Fnglifli, who, whatever their ch;iraf)ers bit

at home, endeavour to live heie in a very moderate

manner.
Ceylon, or Zeloan, is tlie next place we vififed, and

is an ifland famous for producing vaft quantities of

cinnamon, the bark of which is famous all over

I Euroj-e;

ilJ
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bcfldcs the precious ftoncs found in it, fuch

as emeralds and fapphircs. There are vaft numbers of

elephants here, and the tnanncr they catch them is

rather Angular. They drive long ftalces into the

ground for two or three hundred paces in a plain, and

at about one hundred paces diftant they begin another

row of (lakes, fo contrived as almoft to meet the end*

of the other rows, leaving only about feven or eight

feet open, to fervc for a fort of a door. Farther out

from the door are fome thicic ftakes driven into the

ground, fo as to form fomething like a chamber. In

the door place is a trap door fitted, to pull up and let

down at pleafure ; and when all is prepared, they bring

up a female elephant as a decoy, which is put into the

chamber, and the trap-door kept open. There arc

men placed in a tent on the top of the (l.ikus at the

entrance of the trap door, and the female elephaiit

makes a moll hideous noife. If a male elephant is

near, he immediately approaches the chamber on the

outfide, but finding no entrance there, he walks along

till he finds the end j then walking back on the infide

of the ftakes, he finds the door, and enters. As foon

as he is in, the watchmen let down the trap-door,

and go and bring two tame elephants to decoy him to

their ftables. Vvhen the tame elephants come near the

trap-door, they place thcmfelvcs on each fide, and

if the wild one is furly, they b.ing him with their

tufks, and the female btilows fume blows on him at

the fame time. When he is tired with their puniflimcnt,

and finds no other remedy but patience, he grows

tame and walks very fociably between his guards,

wheie-ever they chufe to lead him, and continues tame

ever afterwards, except in rutting; when, if young,

he becomes very troublefomc. That time is known
by a great fwcating in his Iic.id, fo that they have

ftrong fetters to put upon his legs, and they fallen

him to a ftiong treeeight or ten days, till his madnefs

has fubfided.

All along the coaft of this iiland there are very

fteep rocks, but they yield jileafing profpccls. The
woods, inclofures, and orchards arc delightful, and

the rivers and lakes allbrd the moll excellent filh.

The people have a tradition, that Adam was created

on this fpot i and they ftill fhcw a place, called Adam's
Bridge. And they believe that when Adam tranf-

gr'fTed, the angels made this bridge for him to travel

over to the continent.

As all the inhabitants of the iiland are grofs ido-

laters, it will feem flrange perhaps to Tome readers,

that they fliould have a traditional account of thefc

things ; but then it ought to be remembered, that the

account of the creation has in it fomething of fuch

an univerfal nature, that there is fcarcely in the world

one favage nation who have not fome vague, uncer-

tain traditions concerning it. The ifland is divided

into fevcral provinces, and moll of thefe are finely

cultivated. Their temples are numerous, but few of

their houfes dcferve any notice.

The iiland of St. Thomas, not far dillant, was
once in the pofleflion of the Portuguefe, but they lull

it by the fupcrltition of their priefts, a fet of men who
have done more injury to commerce than all the ty-

rants who have ever yet lived in the world. They
told the people, that St. Thomas preached the gofpcl

in this iiland, and being once in want of frcfli water,

he cleft a folid rock, and was plentifully fupplicd with
that ufeful article. The Heathens, however, did not

believe them, for they (the priefts) having pointed

out a cave in the rock, which they faid was the place,

the inhabitants were confounded when they knew it

was cut out in a natural way, not long before they

came to the iiland.

Near this the Englifh faftory have many pleafant

gardens, particularly thofe at fort St. George, with

I'ummer-houfes, where ladies and gentlemen retire

during the hot feafon.

Fort St. George, in Madrafs, is a city and colony
belonging to th't Englilh Eaft India company, fituated

in the moft commodious manner. It fronts the fea,

which runs continually againft the fliorc- and more
Vol. II. No. 57.

fo here than in any other place upon the coaft ol Coro-

mandel. The tortification is on land, hiving an

arm of the fea in the formula river behind it, \v!:icli

obftruftj all fprings of frefli water f nm coming near

the town. They are obliged to go abjvc a mils

diftant for frcfli water, and if th' fea breezes did not

cool and refrefti the air, it would be inipoflibls to

live in the place. A fort was firll built licre about

five years after the reftoration of Chaiks II. du-

ring the time we were at war with the Dutch ; it was

ercdtcd with a view to protcdl our trade in that part

of the world.

The foil about the city is fo dry and fandy, that it

bears no corn ; and whit fruits, roots, and herbage

they have, is brought to maturity by great pains and

much trouble. Had the Englilh fettled at Palicat,

where the Dutch hive fettled fincc, it might have

been of great advantage to them ; for there ihe road is

good for {hipping, the river commodious, and the

ibil rich. Why they did not make choice of this

pla:e, cannot now be accounted for, but furely it muft

cither have been for want of knowledge, orlbmethin'g

worfr.

However, the war carried on in Bengal and Bom-
bay by theEnglifli, againll tht fubjeifls of the Great

Mogul, contributed at Icail to make Fort St. George

a flourilhing place ; for the peaceable IndL^n mer-

chants, who hate war, came flocking thither, becaufe

it lay far from thofe incumbrances of trade. Another

nioiive wa?, it lies near the diamond mines of Gol-
toiida, where there are many tents, good bargains to

be made, and money got by our governors. The
black merchants lelorting to our colony to fenire

their fortunes, and bringing their goods to a fafe mar-

ket, made it both populous and rich, notwithllandinjj

its natural inconvenieni:ics.

The town is divided into two parts, one of which,

the Kuropeans call the White Town, becaufe it is

wholly inhabited by them. It is walled quite roundi

and has feveral bulwarks and baftions, which can only

be attacked at the ends ; the fea and river fortify its

fides. It is about four hundred paces long, and one
hundred and filty in breadth, divided into feveral

pretty regular ftreets. The diltributlon of juftice is

carried on in an arbitrary manner, and often both
againft law and reafon ; for the will of the judge,

guided perhaps by the mod fervile pafliuns, and
bought over by the influence if money, turns the fcalc

of equity, and induces a r giftrate, whofe conduiSl

cannot be eafily called ' queition, to acquit the

guilty, and condemn t! ; inn^^cent, which is adifgrace

to all governments whatever.

The black town is inhabited by Gcntoos, and fome
other Indians, for there are fo many tribes of them
here, that they are not all readily diftinguilhed ; and
all thofe of difl^etent religions have their own temples.

It was walled in towards the land by Governor Pitt,

becaufe he was apprehcifive that fome of the Mogul's
fubje£ls in Golconda might one day plunder it. Cfreat

improvements were afterwards made in the fortifica-

tions, for the governor obliged the people to contri-

bute towards the expence. The diamond mines are
not above a week's journey from Fort St. George,
which makes them very plentiful j and yet the Great
Mogul, and his fuborainate princes, the bafhas, will

not fuffer any of the great ftones to be brought to

market, fince that amazing large diamond was brought
over to England by Governor Pitt. Mr. Glover, by
whofe means it was brought to the governor, declared,

that he loft three thoufand pagodas, by introducing
the feller to Mr. Pitt, having left fo much money at

Arcot as a fecurity, that if the ftonc was not juftly

bought and paid for at Fort St. George, the owner
(hould have free liberty to carry it wherever he pleafcd,

and difpofe of it. But the governor cheated both the
owner and Mr. Glover. Such are the effefls of arbi-

trary unlimited power when vefted ingovernors who are

too far from home to be brought to public juftice.

Happening once, on a certain occafion, to travel

from Ganjam to Ballafore, I had an opportunity
8 K '^£
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of icrinc nuiiy curious thinf.s in tlic conntty. Abmit
tlircc nuK's to tlic c.ilUviiril o\ Ci.iiij^iin is IIIimh, jc

the ciul i.l ili.it I iil^f of liiuuiuaiiis wliith iluidr iIk'

klnc;iinni of (lolcoiiila (loin Drka, lis luuvs lun
wnnin piltol il.ot iif llii.' fiM, ami then' were fcvcial

fuMiers |il.iccil lo ilcinaiul i ta\ froiii fM-ry jiirdm

vlio caciiL- iroiii Orka. I hail Icvciitiiii Icrvaiu-.

al ng Willi nio to taiiy my bj|^(;a|4c', aiiJ ilic wh.ilc

til '.he tax aiiioiiiiti li to about thru (IiiMmjm. I'hi-

Cie(l;ii;r luiilur, 1 ciiiic to Muuikapalaiii, ulicri; tlurc

is a y;r>.al iiiiit fiojii ihr lea, but about a mile from
its niouili It ilii itit;. itklf into m;iiiy thanntls, whiili

form a vail numb rot little iflaiuls.

The M< gul hail an utlitcr there, who cxamiiicJ

freni wlitiicc wi- tame, aiul whitliei wc were going;

our anfwcrs were fatisfadtory, ami he prifciited us

with (onie poultry, riie, and butter, ami i;avc us a

place to loilge in. But although wc l.iw plciitv of

iiOi in tlic rivers, yet wc could nut purchafe tliem,

becaule there is a Imall pai;od on a hill wlitre .ill

forts of rtlhrs aic «orfliipped ; and watt r-fowls are fo

facred, that they mult not be killed. However i^reat

this fupcrllition m ly appear in the eyes of thole wiio

live in more enhghteiRcl countries, yet wc Ihall have

occafion to relate fome llill morcablurd.
Out next llage was at the famous temple of Jag.i-

rvnah, vvlicli in clear weather may be lien from
Klumkapitani. In e:ur way wc law vaft numbers of

deer and antelopes ; fo tame, that llicy would not

move out of our way till wc came within a few

yards of tlieiii. Water wild fowl arc likewile very

numerous, but none dare kill them, under pain of

txcommunication, which cannot be removed any

other way than by paying round fums of money to

tlie prieils.

Poultry is iikcwife in great plenty, but muft not

be killed by the Pagans, becaufe tliey worfliip ilieiu ;

iior can llrangcrs be permitted to purchafe them. But

the Mahometans who refule here make no ceremony

of this canon law, but eat both them and fifh, as we
ilo in Europe. In the whole tratl of land be-

tween Ganjam and Jagarynah, the god in molt

cftcem is Gapallarmi, whole temples are decorated

with obfcure rcprefentations of men and women in

veiy indecent poiluies ; and Iikcwife of naked devils,

one of whom is f)f a nionllrous fize. This filthy

image is worfliipped by the heathens of both fex^s,

but particularly by barren women, who are his

greateft devotees, and thefe bring the richdl offerings.

Vaft numbers of pilgrims vifit this temple fioni

all parts of India, which brings confidcrable fupport

to the pricfts. It (lands in the middle of a plain,

about a mile from the fca, but there are no moun-
tains, riversj ncr inlets of the fea near it. It is

built oT hard free-ftone ; the pedeftal of large fquare

{{ones, and clofe by it is a ciflcrn, built round with

long fquarc fto:ies of different colours, viz. pink

colour, Iky-bluc, grey and white. This famous tem-

ple is built in the fhape of a canary pipe Itanding an

end, about fixty yards high. About the middle is

the figure of an ox, cut in one entire Hone, bigger

than a living one, with his face towards the call, and

his hinder parts fixed in the wall. The fabrick is

crowned with a top of the fame diameter as it h^s in

the middle, and makes no very contemptible ap-

nearance. On the weft fide of the temple is a large

chapel that joins it, where fermons arc preached

every day ; and there are fome convents at a little

diftance, where the pricfts refide. There are in all

about five hundred of them belonging to the temple,

and they arc of different orders and degrets, all under

oue chief or high prieft. They boil vaft qu^mtitics

of rice every day for the ufe of the idol, but the

reader will naturally imagine he docs not eat any.

I ftaid there one day and a night, and the houfc I

lodged in was very near the temple. The pricfts

fpent the nights in beating on tabors and brafs cym-

bals, with fongs of praifes to their idol. There are

no windows in the temple to give light, fo that one

hundred lamps were kept continually burning. He
I

is railid .iKouf, fo that none may .ipi'inicli him hi»t

tlic priilU, and the l.iiiip> give the wt.ule a molt ait-

laiiciioly and frightful appearance, i was uu\) per.
milted i'l go to the door wiiilc it was open ; lor al-

lliou-h 1 oti'crt<I tlie value of ihtie piece* to be .id-

mittcd, yet they would not p; rniit im. Ho\cvr', I

lent my icrvant, who was a Ciciiloo, and he haviiiij

viewed eveiy thin;;, brought nic the foregoing ac-
count.

Hj is never removed into the temple, but his cfligy

is carried about in protellioii, mouiiied on a toaeli
four lloiic. high. It runs on eij^ht or ten whiels, and
can coiit.iin two hundred perfoiis. It is.drawn through
a large llreet, about fifty yaids wide, and two miiij
in length, by a laige c.ible cjf fouiticn inches in dia-
meter. It icipiircs two thoufard men to draw il

;

and ll.me old devotees, as it pnllU thiouali liie Arntv,
tall fl.it on the ground to have the honour of b«iiiy,

crullied to death by the wheels ; and if ihey have the
good fortune to bi- killed outii;.;lu, t!ie priells make
the mob believe that the foul ot the deccafcd is much
in favour with the idol ; but if he has only one or
two of his limbs crulhcd to pieces, then the devotco
is not lanctificd enou^'h to be taken notice of. How-
ever, if they die of their Wf.und~, then they arc

honourably buried j and tiic pi lefts teil llie people that
their fouls go into cve.'Iallin;/ happir.cfs in par.idiic,

without ftopplng at a hjufe by the way, where fomis

fouls were obliged to be piiiitleil.

They havj a tradition that this famous idol was
not originally of the country he n^w relides in, but
that about three or four thoiif.ind years ago he fwam
over the fca, and fome fiftiermen iVi-in^; him lie at

high-water inark, went near him, and, to their great

aftonifhment, heard liim Qitak in their own language.

He told them, that he came from motives of pure cha •

rily to refide among them, and dcfiied that In- r.iiglit

have a good lodging built for him on the fam-: fpot of
ground the temple now ftands en. The fifticrmen

told their ftory to their prieit^, who came in crowds
to fee the ftatue that could fpcak. They would have
cxcufed complying with his rcqueft in building hin»

a temple, but he would take no denial.

Ridiculous as this fiory may appear to fome, yet

we find many equally ridiculous among the Roman
Catholics ; for as the Chriftian religion is, in pair,

fomided on miracles, fo all falfe religions, all ini-

poftors, pretend to fomethingof the f.nne nature.

The prince of this country is a heathen, ful jeifl to

the great Mogul, and pays a tribute of one hundred
and twenty-five thouland pounds annually. This
money is paid into the exchequer at Caitach ; and the

prince txadls a tribute of half .^ c-own per b.ead from
every pilgrim who comes to vifit the icinple, which
generally amounts to .'"."ciity-five thouf.ind pounds
annually. When I was there, the prince lent lo

me, di-firin;^ I would wait upon him ; but I was
obliged to be excufcd, becaufe I had at that time a fit

of the gout. He was fatisfitd with my e.xcule, and
fent me a fat buck for my fuppcr. The reafon why
he took futh notice of nie was, he had been one day
hunting, and fell and broke his thigh, an I'ngliih

furgcon being in company, pcrfoinied a complet'i

cure, for which the prince made him a prefeat of

forty-five pounds ftetling.

Leaving this place, I travelled up the cnnn'iy to-

wards Cattach, on a very Pnefroad, whi re I fivv many
droves of cattle, wild g'lmc, and the tombs of pil-

grims, who had fignalized thenifelves by fevcre pe-

nances ; and one in particul.ir had biiiU a toiiib for

himfelf about three months bf'foi.; I came there, and
when the tomb was finifhcd h'. went into it, and
ftarvcd himfelf to death. Here wa., a work of fuper-

ftition in him, not to be equalled in the whole of the

Roman calendar. •

Near this place wc entered the province of Anipov >i,

and the town where the Raj.ih rcfided vv.is of ihe fimt;

name. There is a fine navigable livcr, which invites

ftrangei's to vifit i', becaufe of the' vaft quanT-i'iei of
colion and rici which arc brougli; here w li. nia'keis

, . to
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(0 be fold. For ilio rp.itc of oneliuiulieJ .itui twctilv

miles I rlinblrcl lluiii ilic liiiiiiltf i'l ii.-imi\(iiiial, lill

I came 10 tins |)lacc, I touinl llv; wiiulc Ijci; of ilu'

couiiiry coveifri o'or in a iiuniui »iili v;irt miiu'j;r-

of fmill villi|;es, beautiful gjrdiiis, cuhiv.ikil tii-il-,

imall Iheaii^s of frclh w.tcr, aiul umiiiis b ilt in il.-

woods. At the cml oleic y len miks .1 toU-^'.'.ilu-, .1

wss placeil, wlio colli'ile.l from cich i.f us abjiit thr-c-

pence, which they cill ii;nk.inis.

There is a fine harbuui here, witli about feveii fi-

fhom water a[ fpri.jj liilis, but it ha* nor been niuJi

fre<|ucnte<l bv Kuropeais fince the culluni-h ufe du.ic:;

h»ve run lo high
, , . , r n

When I came to the river Cattach, I efiiicd a frnM'

temple, built in the form of a cupola, nrul the outiide

had holes in it like the holes of a pigoivlicu e pi ccd

in order, and in each .t them vvas a luiiii.m leu I

Enquirihglh- rcalori «hy fucli a number of Icuil. v^clv

put up, 1 was iriformcil, ih.it when Aureiiijiehe's ..iiuy

came to bedege Cattjch, there was a co.ifpiracy funiitil

in the town to bitray 11.

I'ne cohfpirjtois being routed, above five hundrei!

concerned m il were by order of the k ng of Oi;>:
,

who was then in the city, condemned 10 be belKaJi.d.

and ih'.ir hca.ls lobe pi iccd in ilufc hol-.^s wlier.- ihey

have coniinuiil ever liiKe. Catiach is. (till a veiy large

ciiy,encompalied by a wall, and cannon planied i pun it

;

but it Is not in good repair. There is n.it above on.;

fourth of the town inhabited, hut the ruins of man)

large buildings Ihew fufficlently its anticnt yrandai:,

when k:ngs kept their court here, it is ab lut rhre

jniVs in leagih, and onennle in bicadth. Tliegirriloii

conlil'.e.i 01 tiie thuul'and foot and live lumdred ,.u;k.

The trglilh Ind 01 cu a fadbiry in this place, bi.t ihey

have removed from 1' fonie ye.ns.

That pi't of the ri.cr upon which Cntt.ch ftiinds is

rather ftiallow
i

lor, wh..i I palled it, there was not

abo'-e three feet wmut. When a Hranget enters the

town, he mutt lind feturity that ho does not carry oft'

any of the inhabitants wiih ut the Nabob's permifFion
,

and if the liangercin find no fecurity, the Nabuh's

fecurity becomei bound to pay liim ten rupees foi

the danger he runs. Two Du'ch rencgadoes, who were

in the Outch f rvice as gunnrs, canie to wait en me
wiih a preltiit of mutton, fowls, and fidi, and piomi:e(

to be my fecurity. I rewarded ihem with the ulual [cr-

quilite due to the fecurity, and gave them a bi.rtlc o

I'rench brandy, upon which they fet a great value.

When I left Caitach, I travelled fifiy miles in tuc

days, and came to Uandafh, which llands on the fide ol

a liver th t runs into the fea ai Cummaca, abuui

twerty miles below th^- town. There are about on

thoufnd houfes in this town, which has a mud wall,

but no cannun upon it. The inhabitat-.ts :;re very in

duftrious, for mofl of them are employed in weaving

all forts 01 ccttun cloth, and the reft in cul.ivating the

ground.

From tills place we returned back along llie fea coaft,

where we found the country very low, and an ifland in

the fea ftiil lower. It was to this coal^ that Alexander

ltd his army, after defeating Darius ; but the ef-

feminate manner in which h s foldiers lived, rendered

them in a manner unfit for fcrvice. It is true he go;

great riches here; but he did not long en;oy them, for

lie died at Babylon, upcn his return to Europe.

On the banks of a river, fuppo cd to fie a branch

of the Ganges, there is a town p'eafantly fituatcd, and

called Piply. it was formerly a place of great trade,

but is not fo at prefent —The farne commodities are

to be found here as in Ballafor,". Near this place are

feveral illjnds, but they are fmall and not inhabited,

fo that they are pelleted with tygcrs ; and it is very

dangerous to land becaule of them, for fometimes in

the iii^ht they will fwini to the fliips, and, if they can,

will kill foir.c of tl-.e feamen.

All the inhabitants of this country are Pagans ; and
here, as in other parts of the Indies, the women burn
themfelves ?fter the death of their hulbands. Some
years ago one Mr. Charnock went with his ordinary
guard of foldiers to fee a young widow aft that poig-

nant fcene ; but he was fii fmi;t.n with her beauty, that

he to k htt avi.iy by f'lrr, and iijnj.icled lin to li t

lidgii
f;». I'll.) luel i.i.iij \i;irs t ^alier ia tlic ii' ik

I iviri'. iiLinni'i, and had leveMl il.il .T'in. At .viijih

IIk' died, af.el ho hid fc'lledjlt Cd(.Ui;:i , I Ut, iiif.e. 11 of

lii\ cuiueiling her Ut ih l.'liri'lian r.-rgi. 11, ll'e l-ioiijiht

Kim over to p ,;;.inirm ; and all the Chriiramiy lie IIk ..-

id Alien ll.c d.td, was t' les her di il :,y lurid, lie

uo'led a h 11 fine tonibevei lurgnve, a.nd, as long

js 11." lived, he k pt ill: aiiiiivera' )
ot her death, by la-

..rti ing a cci'; on liei to iih, alicr the I'a;; 11 iiantie .

In i'30, .M'. We'duii wa^ lent o^er iioiii 1 n;(l.i ;d

to leinove ihc fici^r-. Iroin r'i,rt \V il!iam and Caiiuta
to Kurt St (ieorgc and i! nib y, wh c!i at liut tiliu

WIS under the dir-i-'lii'n 01 a go ernor and e. u c I.

I'linious lotiiis, ill',' [_"ivvrnor ef Fori V\ illiaii had Li-

ed in a very Jibiiiaiy mim.cr, di p'. il'.ng julii--, orra-

ili.'r iiijudive, in whaie.er maniur he pi 3. id. '1 i.C

c.iiipiiiy have 2 pretn \^i-'':>'\ hofpilal, who e tii.- 'eaiien

.'o to iCwiive advice under their dider.nt dil,rdois I. lie

ilwy ar..' gcner.dly io much ncgleeled, that e^ ei r

come out to tell in v, hit m.inner ilicy Iiave oren ir. 'U I.

IKie ar,' I'eveial good gardens o 1 this (pit i,\ wli ih

rn It kiids of vCj^c'abl.s gruw ; and lieri ar.- a ai

I'e.eral fiilipoiidv The town is wcl fi'ppl.td wuh
mn'iiorts if !,ro^ i!ioii=, both g )! pn i the p, an! it

:, con iiiuing d ily to rt jiiiii'i. PoC.iny it may uj a

iioicu pi ic. 111 time; but this is tj '" doiib.e., tiuin

tlu" governor and Indians 11 it ai;re: inu, p op.i.y a- tiny

ouirht to do, wliue th-ir niut al imerv-d ii tjiicerned.

C)(i the t!' r li.).: of ;lie risir are dofk'. m ,de lor ri pair-

in'' tlien 111 P'. and jpre.ty gc^od narociibel'>ti>»iiig 10 tlv;

ndiani, Tliij wis a goodf^ut t^r bui dm;^ a foit

in ; but the l;in llun •'. lo intoierably li.jt in the after-

n 1).., tint it s aim ft iinpi:fiil)le to live in it.

iVKol of the ^entknie.i in Htiiua: live in a very fplen-

d.d ir.ur.ner; the fjrenoon being devoted tul u!inefs,aiid

liter d.iin.r 10 nft. In the evening they rccrca:c ihein-

hlves i'l chaifes, or on the water in botJ, that go
fwitily by the force of oars. Bolore they ri-tuiii hone,
iliey fpcnd fome tiine in vifits to one another in the

men harmonious manner, when pride andconteniiv ns

do not fpoil lociety, which is too often the cafe i.mong

ihe ladiis, in t' c fine man iir i.s aIhh difeord and fjc-

tioii prevail among the me:-. Tlierc are ^e.ierally a
coiilideiable number of I'odiers hcie to t ke tare i.t the

^oods belonging to the company; for ahhi.iigh tiiey

Jijve fice grant of the colony from the Mcgul, ytt d;l-

pates fretpiently arifc.

A few leagues abo- e Calcutta is Barnapul, a finall

village, whcie the Dutch have a t'actory ; lut the pla^e

is inf.Muous, on I'ccount of the numl;er of women be-

ing bought up for the p' rpofe of lewdnefs. 7 he Dutcli

coiintciiaiiccthis abominable praitiee ; fe>r it is rtmark-
ible of thole people, th.it they never p y r.ny rignd to

morality, where their temporal intereft ds concern'^d.

At this place the Dutch Eaft-lndii flvps coir.e to

r.nchor, and t;.ke in their cargoes for Batavia. Tra-
velling twenty miles higher than this place, we faw a

great many agreeable villages, and a faflory belonging

to tlie Danes, about four miles below Ughiy ;. but the

poverty of the Danes obliged them lo defert it, after

iinving robbed fome of the Mogul's fubjccts to keep
themfelves from llirving.

Nearly oppofitc the Danifit factory, is Bankerbank-
fal, a place where the Oftend comoany fettled a f.iitory

j

but in 172-5 tiiey quarrelled viith thegoverncr of Ughiy,
who fort'ej them to leave the place ; fo that they

were o'^ligcd to take Ihelter among the French at Cho-
rungccr, where they Ind a faftc ry, but it is now fallen

to decay. About halt a league further up, is Chinchu-
ra, where the Dutch envoy is fettled. It is a large fac-

tory, furroundcd with high brick walls, and the mer-
chants have many pleafant houfes en the fide of the ri-

vers, with pretty gardens before and behind them.
Ughiy, the next place we vifited, is a town of great

extent, but very ill built. It is reckoned about two
miles above the Chinchura, along the ildes of the river

to Bandal, a colony formerly fettled here bythePortu-
guefe ; but they being driven out, it is now under the

Great Mogul. Ughiy carries on a great trgdc, becaufe

all
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alt foreign gooiU arc brought ihitlicr for Importation,

anil all the goodx ill Ucneal dtligntd I'ur cxportatiuii

arc f\(a hrought here. T'hc M'mul'j cufluin-houl'c is

at tl
' pUce, mill here upwards of fixty Ihipt arc

luadcJ aiiiiujil/. The Imall vcllcU Iruiii the upper
pirts of the pioviiicc tome duwii here in the month
of 0>i.ti>bcr, by the Urcarii of llie river, but arcubtii!;cd

to take ihcni up again above live hundred miles. '1 his

wa« iIk; farthcl^ part I went tu up the river Ganges, fn

that I cannot f.iy my more concerning the country."
I'huii lar C.iptain ilamiltuii j but we are fupplicd

with I'uflicienl materials from oilier authors. About
one hundred miles above Uchly, is Cafembazzoar,
where tlio Dutch and Knglilh have fadories. 'I'he

town Is large, and much frequented by merchanrs,
who fcMom fail of enriching the place where thev

trade. 'I'he country around it Is healthy and well

culi'vatcil, and the people .ire as inibjilrious as any in

India, being mollly employed in carrying on valuable

manufadories.

About twelve miles from it is Muxadabad, but
it is now called Rajahnirl j but although it Was
formerly a place of great tr. le, yet it is now very

inconfidcrabl:.

Maldo, .1 large town well inhabited, (lands on
another channel of the Ganges, about fifty miles to

the caftward of Rajalimel. It is much frequented by
merchants and formerly the linglifli and Dutch had
factories here, but at prcfent neither of them have any.

Patana is the next town frequented by tlic E'.:rG,>eans,

where the Enulifli and Dutch have ladtories for falt-

lietrc and raw fillc. It produces nlfo To much opium,
tliat it fdves all India with that commodity. It is

tlic place of rcfidencc of the prince of Bengal, who is

always of the blood royal ; and the toivn Is large, but
the lioufcs aic built at a confiderable diftance from
each other. The country is pleafaiit and fruitful,

but rather hot, for it is not aboic twenty-fix degrees

north of thi: equator.

About one hundred miles farther up the river, lies

Bumarcs, celebrated for its famftity by all the Pagans
in India. Here are fchools for the education of

youth, where they .ire brought up in all the mylhries
of their religion. Superdition prevails here in its

greeted height of abfurdlty i .and formerly fome de-

vot.-es ufed to throw thcmfelves from precipices where
they were dafhed in pieces, but Aurengacbe reftraincd

them ; but it is dill in fuch repute, that devotees

travel upwards of four thoufand miles to vifit it.

The pricfls fill biafs and copper-pots, made in the

fhapc of fhort necked bottles, with the water of the

Ganges, which they feal up, and fend all over India

to their benefadlors, who make ihem good returns

;

for whoever arc wafhed with that water juft before

they expire, are believed to be cleared from all their

fins.

Daun, which is fituatcd on the cad branch of thi

Ganges, is the largcft city in Bengal, and its manu-
fafiurcs of cotton and filk are both good and cheap.

The plenty of provifions of all forts is almoft in-

credible, and the inhabitants are numerous. Here,

and in the country adjoining, are vail numbers of

elephants, very tame i but if they are difturbed, they

will pufli at people with their tuflcs. There are many
fmall iflands in this branch of the Ganges, but moll

of them are fo much infefted with tygers and other

wild bealls, that it is not fafe to land on them. The
religion eftablilhcd by law in the kinp;''jm of Bengal,

is Mahometifm, but for one Mahometan there are

above a hundred Pagans,

The Pagans are better contented to live under the

government of ihe Great Mogul, than under that of

their own princes, for the Mogul taxes them mode-
rately, an'' every one knows what he muft pay, but the

Pagan princes tax at difcretion, making their own will

the rule of their conduiEl.

Arackan is the next maritime country to the fouth

of Bengal, and in former times made confiderable

figure in trade. It was into this country that the unfor-

tunate Sultan Siijah came a fupplicant for prutciAion,

2

when Emirjfmal cheated him out of Uen;',al. He car-

ried ,!.
'"'"

s and childrrn along with hiin, and about
two hundred of his fubjcds, ului were dclllnt'd to fol-

low his example ; and he had in his polliflion fix or
ei^ht load of gold and jeweh, which proved his ruin,

and in the cnj rlic ruin of the kiiii;doinof Aravkan,
When Sultan Siijah firft viliicd the king uf A-

r.iikan, he made him prcl'ciits fultableto the quality

of the donor and receiver ; the king of Arackan pro-
niifing the fultan all the civilities due to one of^ his

rank, with a fjfc al'yium for himfelf and family,

when K:nirjemal knew where Sultan Siijah had
taken fandluary, he fcnt a letter to the kiiig of A-
rackan, wherein he demanded the poor d ill rcfled prince
to bedc'ivered up to him, olherwife he tlirtatcned to

bring his army Into his country and take him by force.

This thrca,tcning letter wrought fu far on the bale A-
rackaner, king of Arackan, that he contrived ways
and means to pick a quarrel with his guell, and at

lad found a fair pretext to put hit fchcme in execu-
tion.

Sultan Siijnh hid a mod beautiful daughter, and
the king of Arackan dcfired her in marriage, but

knew at the fame time that Sultan Sujah would ne-

ver confcnt to the match, he being a Pagan, and (he

a Mahometan, Her father ufed all reafonablc means
to dilTuade the king from his purpofe, but in vain i

for he grew daily more and more prefling, and Sultan

Sujah gave him at lad a flat denial. Upon this tha

bale king gave him peremptory orders to depart out

of his dominions in three days, and forbad his fub-

jedls to furnidi hlin with any more provifions, even

for his money. Sultan Sujah knowing that it vtould be

death for him to go to Bengal, refolved to pafs over

fome niountains overgrown with woods, into the king
of Pegus's dominions, which were not above one
hundre.d miles off. Accordingly next day, he fet off

with his. family and treafure; but the barbarous king

fent a ftrong party after him, who overtook him be-

fore he had got far into the woods, and killed mod of

his attendants. He fcized on his tieafure, and brought

it back in inglorious triumph; but what became of

Sultan Sujah, and his beautiful daughter, was never

knov/n. Probably they were cither killed in the fkir-

mi(h, or devoured by wild beads in the woods. So
rich a treafure had never been feen in Arackan before i

but to whom it (hould belong, caufed fome didui-

bance. The king infided that the whole be-

longed to him : thofe that fought for it, claimed a

(hare ; and the princes of the blood wanted fome (inc

large diamonds for their ladies ; but the pricds found

out a way to accommodate the difference, by perfuad-

ing the king and the other plunderers to dedicate it to

their titular god or idol, whofe name was Dagon,
and was of the fame (hapc and figure as the Dagon in

fcripture.

This thcyconfented to; and foon after the perfidious

king died, leaving his dominions between his two
fons, who quarrelled concerning the didribution of

the treafure which had been given to the temple. They
ralfed feparatc armies, and attacked each other, but

both were cut oft'. I'he kingdom was left in a (late of

confufion, the people divided and the treafure among
thcmfelves; and it was not till a long time afterwards

that they were reduced to order.

.\raclcan has a fpaclous river, with an exceeding

good harbour at the mouth where it falls into the fc.i,

deep enough to accommodate the larged (hipi, and fpa-

cious enough to contain above a thoufand.

The fea-coad of Arackan reaches from Xatigam to

lake Negrais, above four hundred miles in length,

but in few places inhabited ; becaufe there are Inch

vad numbers of wild elephants and buffaloes that

would dedroy the produ£iions of the ground, as the

tygers dedroy the tame animals. There arc abundance

of iflands on thecoad of Arackan, but they lie clofe

to the (hore, only the Buffalo ifland lies about four

miles off; and there is a rock that (hews its head

above water in the middle of the channel, between

the Buffalo ifland and the continent.

The
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Iicr- conllil (if

III, lllCi< l.icli,

Till! piiiii; il a.liili'< ot criiiiiii rtc

t'linliiT I ir (liiji Ihi.Mmi;', Ioiih' I.m I,

mill rlci'iiiiMij iii.;li. II ro .nr ii i i Idiiu' (liiiivimli

wliali aiiMniiiid ill DiiU''! their iil.iiiili. Kiirm'Tlv til -v

inilid vMtli li.i- lMjr(i|ic;i.is, hut lit'l.' of thst c c.iinul

rill now
I
nor, iii'luil, willi a ly l)iit lie liiliji'Cls ul the

CJi.ir M v'l- "lie liii-y a.iiK' vvjili a tew ihiiis

aiiau lly ; iiiil wliur go. (Is 'lit) puK'liilc iIkv ciriv to

Heiigil. i.'icic llicy arc Iviie ui ;ill taliti to litul aiit'.m-

ci!i lur ijieiii.

I'Iktc it oiip rennrkiblo rcrciiiony that imirt not Ik'

padl''! o\fr in lilciice, ai.il tli,it i:i, llie (iivit Mo'iilS

wjiImi' h iiilVII on liii hiilli-iliy. 'rhcu.-nol layi,

tlus :ci'it i.i nuic^i l,ke vvlti' llie Tiiik* la'l Zincli/.,

or |iiil)lic fi'Mciiij!'- nil Ic v\litii a pMiiei' i< litini in llic

fLT'.'lio .It C'onll,in;iiiu;i:.', AUpp.), Gr^il Cairu, and

all tlic ",re.t eilu'i m ilii: riirkilh iiiipin-.

At Alcppn, ail ihc tr.iilini^ coiji'.aiioin lioiioiir tliufc

fejrt. witii a loiemii prof li'nn 1 Init the hith-diy oi

the (iii.it iVIo:;'ii s k |it 111 M ; ina.;iiili cnily, :iiiil ihe

ceremony l.irts tive day.-. All tli t l m.- '^e p laui-

ailoriK'd rtii'i fl.iinlieiiiix, and To are llicaveiuir> Ka Imp

lo it, Th ciiiloin [•, vtiy aiiiiciit, nor is it polllhe lo

!ir.-i.rlnin the pieeile iiiiii; ulieii il liril took plan-. Il

aiioid. e. leilaniMieit enmiyii to o.diiiiiry pcoplf, I lit

is not ple.niiif; lo the ilfieers ot flale, liecuilc citli ol

tlicm pns a lax, iccor.linj^ to his aliiliiiei.

Till.- giving pi tieirs to liipir ors, to princes, aiicl

ivoineii litloic iiiairi ip,i', i> tlie prai'hte all our ilir

ealt
i
an.l ailluii^h it comaiii'i in it loin;;liiiig extremely
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mean anil provcl'lni;, yet it ii a* old ^^ tlu' proplu'Mcal

l.iw«. All! ill iin leiif pieUnIs lo R iicici's relntioim,

liKJi pi ol) lily Cp iki. Ilw:' powcH'ully Miiii liit

riiilil'ii' lervicis. In all caftoin iK'Boiiaiu 111, hd-

liii. ; e.in he iraiilicKd wiilioiit pieuatf, and ta»uur

I, lli'.'WM .icci.rdin;^ lo their value.

vviun we cunliiier the va(l coiii'c^lioni maiy of the

(.mop 'in nil "n^ have wi'h the extenlive countries wa
nave he 11 tre.iiii ^ ol', it ii anii/in;^ iliat no .tiipmve-

iiHiiN art made in their niiniH'iv. I'ew ol thtni arc

Icruciiiin III their hehavioiir, at d lliuelme there e n re-

main no iiiani t'r of dotil't but lliev luij^lit I e civ !i/.cil

" oti.' than ihey .uc. Maov it I cm can ruil iliu

I' ilii'i l.in.>iii:.e, and iIk le nho do not iind.rlhnd

•Imi laiii.iiai'e, hive pariiciiLr ones < t' their own, not

d dViin;' iiuhIi Iroiii il. It with tiieie ourl'acturs wiio

Will a (piaintoil, ihcv mi 'lit nuke ihenili'jves aprfcihlo

'I the p'opli', iiiid lluil liny wniiMtlo nioiv f.'"', and

icipiire ni'ite honour, ili 11 if lliiy had pur. ha' (I 'ho

'.•X aliil 'It lies. 'I'lrv 'Tii!;ht bi- made .le-ininud wilU

the civilly n' the inlnhmnts nt Ihiiaii. Some of

their yniin.' fniliniin ni ;;ht be kindly invited o' 1 r lo

l'|ii.iid a le 'on in l.n.'liod, i.iul leni hnnie a:M n ill

lat'etv. Ill tlii'* cife, it woiilil be neeelTary ill, it he

(bouM not bv !'' y m'',ins b'j pLrniiited lo tarry money
aioi

i.r
w'th hi 11, 'A\ it' he ihoul I die on the vnya^^e,

it rii^hr hi' tin ughr he was made aw y wi h for the

I. ike of Insriclusi but I am al'iai;! ue may \viih fof

ihcfti things lon|^ before wc lec tlKiii biuu^lit tu dYcH,

TRAVELS INTO EGYPT, ARABIA, TURKY, PERSIA, and to many

OTHER PARTS OF THE EAST,

By BAUMGARTEN, SlIAW, MAUNDRELL, POCOCKE, &c. .\'c.
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i, I

ALL thoro autl-.ors, except Baninjarten, arc nl.^;lcrn
;

and tlier-lore our ranking biin ahiiig with llicni,

Was lor tlietullowiii;; real'ons. Firll, the dilfercnee be-

t'.ve n tli-j liims in vvliieh he lived, and that of (he others,

"will prcient us wiili ihc improvements which have
be. 11 made in tlioic cniiurics during a great number of

yeirs. AiU'lhtr le.ilun is, he is but little known to the

injdirns, alilioii;;h there are rnany curious particulars

ill his tr.uels, tli.t ought not 10 be lolh

He was born in the province of Tyrol, in Germany,
ill the year 1575, his father being a man of great

power and weildi. Oiir author' was the youngcil of

twelve ehildren, who were all amply provided for,

and cur traveller, at the age oi" twenty-fix, married
an agreeable yo'.iiig lady, by whom he had two
cliiidren. He cmiiiiiued fix years in the (late of wed-
lock, but botii his childicn and wife dving near about
the fiine time, he had no coinfurt in continuing In his

native country, and therefore rclblved lo vif.t fome
remote parts of the w irld, well knowing tha. a change
of obj^cls diverts the mind from gritf.

He cmbr.iced the rcfoimed relipion, and lived a mcft
pious life, till he vvasuiiwauls of levcntyyearsof age, and
left behind hiin a name celebratc'l for piety, charity,

and all forts of good works. Such was tlie life of this

truly (.'leat man ; ami fueh wa» his piety, that before he
fet out on i.is voyage and journey, he committed him
felf to the divine proteiVion, begging that God would
be v/ith him in iiis provid-.nce, and keep him from all

manner of evil. Ashe wjs no feamin, we (hall only
mention what he fa\s of his voyage thro' the Levant,
until Ire arrived in Egypt and Alia. And this is the

Vol. n. No. 58.

m.ore necelTary to be done, bccaufe as this pr.rt of tlir

work is not approprinted for voyi;^ s, fo ncllhc is this,

narrative to be confidered as futh. It is or ly an intro-
dudion to the author's travels.

Having joined hinifelf to feveral valuable friend?,
they fct out for Venice, whcio they hired iheir pnilJ.ga

on bjard a ihip which was to carry tlum to Grsn'd
Cairo. They had not been long at fe>, whir, a in. fV

tcrrib'c florin arofe, which had alnioll dail.ed their
vc(rels in pieces, but happily they jot into th.' Pelopo-
nnefus. In the Morea. There lhoy\.' fitted the r vclicis,

and failed for Crete, an idand wili knoAii, wiiieh wc
(hall take notice of afterwards. Ilaiing efe p-d a valt

variety cf danger, they came wiihin light of the cele-
brated city of Alexandria, built by Alexander the
Great; and now wc (hall proceed in the words of the
author, who writes in the inort engaging inarner.
" In the evening of the 9th e"f Sepiemlxr, we

landed at Alexandria, and tlie firll thing we did was, lo
adore the Divire lieing, who had' brought us fife
hither, alter a tempelluous vcya^;e of near two months.
We lay that night in the fuburbs, but were inditfer-
ently accommodated

; however, we did not conipUin
}we took a view in the morning of the town cdled

Phcias, vhich is a guard to the harbour, as well as
an ornament to the city.

On the n;;h, about fun rifing, Tongb.irdine, the
Sultan's ambalTador, whom we had brought with us,
went on Ihore, and all the boys in the town came
flocking about him, to pay him their humble refpedts.
The chief officers of the city attended, with a vaft
crowd ot Mamlucks, all well mounted, and a great

^ ^ coitcouria
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cnncourfc of pcopir, making a iii<)rt >lifa'<rfc,ibl» .inJ

Toiifuled nolle with (hrir ill iiiii>, ,iiul Ut.li oilier iii-

AruiiU'iilt J* ihry li.al, 'I'll': .iiiilMir.iJ<'i w*s iKihly

rcii'ivvd, itnti .ill ihi' lhip< ni tlic li.iibiur liictl iii

Ibki'i) (it ril'neilt to liiiii.

On the iliveiiih we ivrnt into the Viiieti-n inn,

anil look liavc ot the It.x for Ionic linn. The i..ilivc»,

•rnni our tliil-, Ihiiiiiht \vc wcic niculiaiiii, lint llii'V

It'MICll ll« Mt) (.iull), .lllJ g.lH' 111 jII llu- liulul^' I1H>

• ml .iinilji.c ihiycmilil. We li.iJ liioujjit (i\>r.»l

bill. oT .xili.iii|;<- i
and wiii'ii Wf h.nl ci't monty for

thti-., wr IjkI It I'lit in poiki tor .ill tlic .M.ihcnu'-

t..ii!< aboininjtc I'vMnt's flcih, lo us nnc tu tt'uch it en

uiiy coiuliiioii sNhatover.

Alix.\iulii.i, the lirj;ift city In Ef^ypf, w.ii 1 will

by Ak'XiiiiJii the (iri'jt, itliout tliii.c liniiJirtl iind

thirty yiarj bilorc Cliiill, on thi- coall cl the l'-(;yp-

ti.iii fi.J, and III tliJt p.iit of Alrii.i uhuli lici ne.in II

the mouth of the Nile. 'I'hc I'loUmit«, the fuitcH'ors

of AUx.iiulcr, iiil.irgcd and bcaiitifiril it, and lor Ibmc

time it W.11 connderctl us the grtatilt mercaiitilr rity

in the world. (Irrc are many [iillais .tnd obcllfl(^ ;

and ihire might Kill have btin main more i but the

Roman cm(ierurs removcil the molt magnificent ol

thcni to Rome. It wa» here lliat Ptolemy PhiUdel-

phus ordered the fivcnty kanicd interpreters to tran-

ilate the l(.riptiires out of IKbriw inlu (irrck ) and

litre was one of the molt valuable libraries in the

world.
VVuhout the walls of the city is to be fcen Pom-

pty's pillar, fixty cubits high, and imdcrncath it they

tell us his head is dcpofited. 'I'he city is fiill in a

flourilhing condition, and not only vilited by mer-

chants from Perfii and Armenia, but likewifc by the

Venetians and Ucnocfe. There are many fine b.iild-

inf.s in Alexandria, and although moll of the walls

are ilcuiolilhtd, yet there arc many fine gardens,

svhith makes it agreeable in the hot weather for t!ic

nciple to lolace thcmfelvcs under the trers ind (haily

bowers. They have two high towers in the lubutb»i

and I was .iirired that from ihefe ihey fcnt pigeons to

Cairo, with letters tied to their feet.

As for :he harbour, it is Co contrived, that even in

time of peace it is not eafy to get into it; fur the

entrance into it is not only Ipiral, but alio crooked, by

reafon of ftveral rocks and Hones that lie hid under

the water. 'I'he left fide is incloled by artificial

moats i
and on the right is the iitand of Pharos, upon

which there is a tower, 'i'liis tower was formerly

confidered as one of the wonders of the world, it be-

in" fo prodigioully high, 'hat failors could fee the light

oirthe top of it at the diftancc of forty miles, and by

it llecr their courfe to land. 'I'hehatbour within is

very fafe, and about ,' rce miles .ind a half in compafs,

into which all forts of merchandize that the country

wants are brought from other parts of the world.

While we were one day at a fealt with the mer-

chants, a certain Venetian told us, amoni^ other

things, that in one year he could gain ten thoufand

crowns by one fhip's loading of filbrrd-niits from

Apulia i
and that by Icndiiis; one fliip every year to

Tripoli in Syria, he could make twelve thoufand

cro.\nsi and the reafon he gave was, that all the

Mahometans life that fruit very much; for although

thev have excellent fruits of their own, and great

variety of them, yet they foon fpoil. For tins rea-

'
fon thov export their own t.uit>, as foon as they have

pulled them, into other countric?, and buy nuts from

the merchants at Alexandria.

In the mean time we provided ourfclves with all

thin^c^sneccll.iry for our journey, and being recom-

mended to the I'ultan's amballador who had failed along

with us, we made him a prefcnt of fifty gold pieces,

that under the favour of a guide appointed by him,

' we^might travel the more fecurely. The money was

what he had lung caft his eye on ; for he was always

very acceiTible and aftabh ; all'uring us, that he would

tlo any thing to ferve -is that lay in his power. But

no fooner had he got our gold in his pocket, the

hopes of which had made him fo courteous, than he

brgaii to flight and look ilown upun in, whiih Wf 'it

the niraii tinir, lonli.lenng ourltlvit at llian|.;ei>,

Icrmed to take in very m'oiI part.

On Siptrmbcr iX, M'' ni <unttd our mulei, ni>

("nipanied by Itveral lialun iiirrehanti, having with
itM Mamluc for our ;;nidi', andaiiiuilai Kulil|.>i

but hsiore we were piriiiitt>.d toeiitii ih.'cJt.t, the

oHirirs obli|',rd us to pay a liiiall piece of liivii taili.

Here we lodj'ed all th.il in;;ht, and in tin nioriiinij

eoiitinurd our jouriii y thioiij;h a wood i.f d.iie t e i,

and others, which emitted a moil flagrant Inn II.

VVr latoutlelvfi down under a dale- tree, ilei ply laden
with fruit ) and having eaien of what provilmni we
had, we drank of a cooling (lieam .ii'j..iiiiiii,', and
took I'll iniieh water in as wi thought would be fuf-

ficient to ferve us through the dry tountiy v\c wsic
julJ going to enter upon.

Krom thence iravcllinj; throuph lens whiili the

Nile had filled at itilafl overflowing:, we came to the

lea, having rode the moll
.
art of that day. Alter-

wards wc came to other leas, where we found a crew
of Arabians fifhing, who by downright threateninpi

and violence forceucachof us to pay tl'im a IniatI

contribution. After .lat we turned aw.iy fioin the

fea, and towards funict came to a little foiitary cot-
tage, where wr tied our mules, being forced to lie

on the fand all night.

It happened then to be moonlight j by reafon of
which, we, who were not aecultomed to fui h beds,

were afraid of robbers ) and therefore before we had

refled four hours, thought it bell to decamp, the ni;'ht

being pretty clear. Alter this we came inioadelart

covi red with fait, and yielding fands. There blew a

I'inall gale from the fea, which railed little hillocks of
fand behind and before u<, fo that we could not know
where the road wal ; for it Ireiiiiently happened that

when wc law the road plainly before us, a vaft num-
ber of thefo hillocl'.s would in un inflant rife up, anJ
again dilTipate, and then gather in another plate.

This contributed fo much towards oblciiring the

way, that we knew not how to proceed. While we
were in this doubtful rnnditiun, nut knowing what to

do, we came to a wood of date trees, and there we took

flielter for a few minutes, when, to our furprife, we
heard a cock crow. Wc bent our '"urncy that way,
and foon after arrived at Rol'et'c, where having refted

ourfelves, and having taker, a little rcfreflimcnt, went
to rill.

Rofetto is a town in Lower Egypt, lying foiith and

north on the banks of the Nile. It hat no walls

round it, but there are fo many lofty towers and other

magnificent llruftures, that cue ai firll fight is apt

to confider it as a very great place.

The liver Nile will be taken notice of afterwards

;

and therefore at prefent we fhall content ourfelves

with defcribing in what manner it caufes fo much
fertility in Egypt.

The country of Egypt is plain, fo that it. has few
or no rivers ; but the want of this is made up by the

overflowing of the Nile. The waters falling under

the Equinoxial Line, once in the year, are, for fomc
time, drunk up by the fand ; but a continual fup-

ply of water creates this famous river, which runs

northward till it falls into the Mediterranean Sea.

At Cairo it overflows Egypt ; and when the dry fca-

Ibn approaches, it leaves luch a flime on the ground,

that they have no oecafion for any other manure.

This is the reafon why tgypt is fo fertile ; but even

that, although one of the preateft Weflings of Pro
vidence, if properly improved, is much ncglciftedly

the people. It is true, Tome of them cultivate their

grounds, but the far greater part fptnd their time in

idlenefs j whereas were they to apply thtmfclves to

labour, they might have vail quantities of valuable

goods to fell to (Irangers.

September the 25th we began to fail up the river,

and the fame evening we found fcveral fine gardens,

with pomegranates and other trees growing in them,

and in them were many delicious fruits. Among the

trees were many fmall cottages, belonging to the

poow
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ponrer foit of llic I"i;ypiijn<, ami hrr* were .« vaft

number of he.iiitiliil iiionuinenU. The Kj';ypii.iii<,

iniliiicd ihfrclo by *i\ antimt tr;iilitioii, |).iy litiU- n-

gjr-l 10 thiir liiiu(V», but IkIUw muih exptiiic "ii

Ihi ir futicr.il monuimiiti.

Tbr i^eh we comiiuitil f.iilin,'^ up the river, and

wlut wc li.iJ bveii mlurmcd of wben u Alcxamliu, wc

linw tdiiiul I ) bi: true, that T'liiiniibirdine, .inib.ill.ul.ir

troni lliit |jlt.iii, ovirtuok ui wiili 4 nrc4t number <>(

M.imKin. A» wc h.iil not niv<''> Im" unyolfmie, lo

wo diJ mit trouble ourfelvct about him, cipcti.illy a»

we bcluvtd hf cime Irom the fame inolivci of turioliiy

«s wc ourlilvcMliil.

As wc f.iilil al'in^% wc faw on the b.inkn of the

river .1 v.ill number 'of ottayo, and otten went on

(h re i
whirc wc nude the vculint grafs our labh'

when we wanted to rcfrr(h ourlclvcj. At that lime

wc faw a little boy, a Moor, rticivc twenty lalho

on his bilk and on hi» hilly, hccaufe he had drank a

plal* of wine. Kvcry niuht Tongobiirdine caudd to

be lighted up aKr^'i"' number of lainpi, in the form ol a

pyramid, and Icvcral little be IU were tied to the (aiU,

into wliitli llic wind blowing; with .1 little Iwell,

made a certain a^itcable melody in them, and very

pleafing to the car. Hut the Maniluc* that were

in the other boat, when it was ilark, (liot up fiery

mrowi ii\to the air, whith, in fonie meafure, relem-

bled falling ftars.

We, who followed in the third boat, were not be-

hind the rcll in our fports ; for we had with us an

Kgyptim trumpeter, who, although he knew nothing

ol mufie, yet made fueh a found, that none could

have heard it without burdinj; into immoderate lits

of liugliter. In this manner we fpent the night ; and

in the day wc were iigne.ibly entertained with be-

holdinj.; fume of the moli charmin;; feciies in the world.

All atoni,' the banks of the river were fine cultivated

grounds, fniall woods, and pleafant villagfl. Wc
law many crocodiles, fomc of whom were nhovc

forty feet K.iil,', and their eggs the fhapc of a goofe's,

but larger. I'liey l.iy valt numbers of thtfe cL'gs in

the fand ; but left they fltould increale too faft, there is

it creature called the ichneumon, which deftroyi them

as foon as they are laid.

One day, while we were failing up the r'V>.i, and
fometinies having our boats drawn with lopcs, we
faw on each fide great numbers of Arabi.\n boys,

with famine painted in their faces, begging fome
victuals

i
tliey r.m with fuch fwiftaefn, that they kept

pace with our boats, and as they ran they ftruck their

buttocks with the folcs of their feet.

Nc.ir one of the villages wc faw a great number of

Enyptinns niakin;; merry ; it happened to be one of

tlieir felliv.iU. 'I iiev were all on foot, dancing, ex-

cept one, who fat on horleback in the midft of them,

and looked over their hcad> j and when we aflced what
was the meaning, they told us, that he who fat on
horfeback had been that day circiimcifcd, and the reft

were met to celebrate the foleninity ; for the Euypti-

ans never circumcife their fons till tlicy are thirteen

years of age.

Scpienibei tli- 2 jd.we came within fight of the lofty

pyramids of .Mir.;iliis, and by that knew that wc
were not far fiom Cairo, la the mornin'; wc arrived

at Uulaco, which is the next port to Cairo for thofe

who arc coming up the Nile ; on the 26th we landed

uur mules, and drove them before us to Cairo. By
the way one of our company happening to be fatigued,

got up on one of the mules, when a company of

Mamlues coming along threw him to the ground ; for

the Mamlucs pretend, that whoever meets them
on horfeback, and does not alight till they pafs by,

ought to be thrown down. Not long after we entered

the city of Cairo, and took up our lodgings in a place

where we were to remain till wc were joined by Ton-
gobardine, nliohad ftaid behind. This Tongobardine
Was a Spaniard bv birth, and had been a deacon in a

church ; but leaving his own country, he renounced
Chriftianity, and became a Mahometan. At laft, on
the joth of September, Ton^^obardine arrived, drefled

ill a rich (rarnient that had hern prefciitcil to him by
the lUtr ol Venur, .itli'iitlid byax'^at liumlHr bf

.MiiiiliK*. He h^d ihiily live wiv<i, Mho all re-

hiled III an upper pan ul his hoiiii , waiting lor hii

II rival
I

as foon at thiv were told that lie wa« come,
thiv all joine.l t< grllar in luch 4 loai ol ji>y ai was
lutfiiient to fri,;hlen a Icon- of wild bcall.. In ll.c

middle ol his palaei wa« a (miri, and Aiiidn^v ^ aiuiiud

It, and Wc Ihiii
;
placed within iheic wimlows on one

full-, could Ice cteiy tilling that Was traiila<tled. I'he

whole loiift was Ipirad over with lai^e laipets, and

upon theli: caipcis were let tVAo hunilied and lixly

large dilhes tilled with (>rcat variety of hviitmratsj

when every one pielcnr h.id tilled a little, they luftily

role up, and having alkcd leave to be gone, 11 turned

thanks, and all wuit hnmt in a real ll.itc of fobriety.

A« fill. II as thev wen gone, the remains of theeiiter-

taiiiimnt weic Iwallowed up by fome puur people \shil

waited at tlic door lor it.

In the mean lime we havinj^, by thff advice of 4

cciiain Greek, procured Kgyptian habits, girdle,

and ornaments for our heads, went through every

part of the citv, viewing every tliini; worthy of no-

tice ) having on? of 'I'ongobardinc ^ Daves for our

;;uide. This was the more netell'ary, left wc fhould

ilher have lo(l our way in the ftrects, or inadverteii''v

I'.iinu into places forbidden to ftrangcrs by the laws t f

the country.

Memphis, now called Cairo, was once the capita!

of F.gypt, and was built about a thouland years bcloro

Alexandria. It ftaiids in the moft comnioilidus place

in the whole country, namely, where the Nile di-

vide iifelf into Icvcral branches. On one lidc it is

fortified with ftrong ramparts to defend it, both from
the Nile and from an enemy j on tlie other, it is len-

dercd almoft impregnable by a deep artificial dlleh,

which is filled with the fuperiluous water of the Nile.

It is extremely populous, and there are a prodigious
number of molqiics in it. It is divided into two
parts, one of which is called Cairo, and the other Bi-
bylon

i
and the reafon why the name of Babylon wii

given to the laft is, that feveral emigrants having
left Mefopotamia, came am: Icttled here, and built

this part of the city, giving it the name of that famous
city Babylon.

On the fixth of Oftober Tongobardine fent for us,
to come to him, that we might behold the fplcndor in
which he lived. At night he called me and my com-
pany, with two FrancifcanlV.ars, to him, and took it
into his women's apartments. He fat himlelfdown in
the midft of his thirty-five wives, all ftriving who
fhoiilil be firft to pleafe him. He ordered us to take
our feats on filkcn carpets, with which the room was-
covered. Sometimes fporting with one, and fome-
times with another of his wives, he began to argue,
that no life in the world was fo pleafant as that which
he enjoyed ; but the two friars and myfelf did not
think proper to contradidt him.
The ointments and perfumes that were about the

women finelt fo fwcct, and the fweet-meats and li*
ijuors that were prel'ented to us were lb fine, that
nothing could be imagined fuperior to them then.
He promifed to treat us next day, and in the mcin
time permitted us to return to cur lodging. He
kept his word, and wc were entertained with a vaft
numlier of fports, fuch as racing, jumping, dancing,
and tumbling. Here were two regiments of youths
in this city, who entertained us with a mock fight |
and when it was over, they all walked up to the Suitan
of Egypt, to whom they delivered their fliields and
fcyinctars.

Although our relation of Africa will include a
more particular account of Egypt, from the works of
other travellers, than what is here given, yet we could
not disjoin theirs from the part of the author's narra-
tive, without fpoiling the whole. And it is likewife
neceflary to obferve, that, as he mentions two fultans
feveral times, in this part of the narrative j it was not
the Grand Seignor, but only the Sultan of Egypt

;

for Conftantinoplc was not taken by the Turks till

near
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near lorty years after l!iuim;;artcn wrote his narra-
tive. I!.iiinii!.',;.rtin's n.irr.itivc Inijins in ly^^, and
Ccinfl iitiiiii|)U-vv.isti'H i;ikiii liy tlic Turks till 1545;
cvi r liiRL- v.hiih time tlir liiltaiis cf J;,ip) pt li.ivc hi.'i.-ii

callei: t>jllKiivs. lim Ui r,i> 011 ivilli tlK- ii.iir.uivc.

tiiy n. the tnuniinji; on the 15th ot October,
havj;.. Ii'.iilcj our limits ;iiul c.lUKl^ iviih (imiiier.s,

cqu.ili) poi(i\l 0:1 both liiles, w e lenteil ouiliKis iihove

ti.i..
i ,iiul liip.irted fVoiii Cairo in coui|miiv with

tiv I \() KranciiciMs .ilieaily niciuioned. Alter we
h.uj ii^eii terrilih (h:iket\ Uv the ir.ucHing of our e.i-

nu!-, to wl\;cli we had not been aeeulioined before, we
arrivi.I at Alealro, where we l')ilj;ril in the lonvent
bi-loiij;,;!!; to the Cire k nioi,k-, who iiUd to ei^lleel

pr.'.i on*, and fend iheni (rojn hence to the convent

on j\1"unt Smai. Aleairo is a larj^c po;Miloii> city,

a few niles from C.iro, in a Candy def.irt ; but, like

the reli of the cities in Kgypr, it h.is no niaiincr of
forriheatii.ns. ilrre lame wild Arabs canii; and af-

faultcd Us, iJeinanJiiig money j and we were ohli'^L'd

to comply with their requelf, otherwlfe, perhaps,

wc niiglit have i.ai! our br.uns knocked out.

Oo'ober the ^ih we mounted our camels, and be-

fore \-f had tiavi lied a mile overtook a caravan.

They Ihiiil waiting till a fuiheitnt number of tra-

veil' rs (h uild come up, that tlicy niij,ht the more fe-

cure'v ir:nil ihrou;:h that country, whieh is pill/ied

with ba... s oi' .Mid Arabs, who get tlieir living by
plunder. ILuiiij; ilicre unloaded our canul.,, and
made a tort oreiiti 'i;ehiTient with oar panniei-, >'.c lal

tlo.vn wicnin them with our bafjtiagc. In ilic niidit,

when the travtlk'ii who were with us went lo fltcp,

we iwiik .. litt'-- •iVeliiiiicnt, and each of us tcik (un

turn in watching; our baup.ii_";e ; while, in t'le mean
time, we w, re almell futtbcatcd with the noifumc

liiiell of the camels. About the mid, lie of the ni",ht

we heard a inoll t.rrible cry at the fuithcr eiul nf the

caravan, for fomc Arabs, who had broke into our litiU

camp, had run oll'v.ith (ome carpets, a liorfe, and a

faek of bieaJ.

October the P:h wc entered the Defcrts of Arabia,

through whieh the lliaclites palled in their wav IVimi

Egypt to the I'romiled I,and ; and being joined bv a

gtcat m.mv other travellers, the number i4 men aiiil

camels did fo much increafe, that we had an arm;
confiiling of f.veral thouf.mds. On the ninth we
marched thro' a large and dreadful fandy defart, where

jiothing that was green appeared, not fo much as

briars and thorns, nor the lealf (linib, till towards

li:ght, when we came to a plain, where there were fomc

fliru'as with green leaves, which our camel-drivers

pulled, and gave to the creatures to cat. On the

tenth day wc came to the bay of the Red Sea, wliere

the antient Egyptian kiiig; began a canal to join this

with the Mediterranean. Not f.ir from this place we
were (liewn e well hewn out of the rock, whieh they

told ui was the place where Moles ilriiek the rock,

and procured water for the children of Ifrael. We
taflcd the wat»r, but it was too fait, although our

camels drank plentifully of it. This is that bay

never to be forgotten, wiiich the children of Ifrael,

under the command of Moles, pafled over without

wetting tiic foles of their feet. Here it was that

Pharaoh, with his numerous army of horfe, foot, aiul

chariots, was overwhelmed by the violence of the

waves ; and lb:: people flieweil us what they called

the print of the chari(<t-whcels upon the ftone. This
day one of our camels happening to die, fomc of the

Egyptians, who accompanied, cut him in pieces,

and cat his heart as a moft delicious niorfel. Next
day we were attacked by a band of Arabs, but we had

the go6d fortune to diive them away without any lofs,

except a few things they dole from us while wc were

in confulion.

On the f If.null day, taking a coinpafs round the

bay, but dole by the ihore, we faw another caravan

coming from Ahh'.r with flocks; then looking from

a fifing ground, we could neither fee the front or rear

of the caravan, it was fo large, confiftingof a vaft

number of men and camch. In the evening of the

(^imcdiy wc came to Elim, where there were ?n.
tiently twelve \mIIs .ind I veiity palm trees. [See
|-.,\odiis XV. J The wells are there itiil, but no palm
tree, only a few low (hrubs. lleie it was tli.it the
llr.Klites encamping cat of the fruit of ih. I ii,c.,
and ilrank of the w.iter of the weHs. '1 he yeai lu foro
we cam'.- theie, lifteen men p.eiiflud wii'liin a few
miles ot thefe V. ells for w;,nt of water, net kn.^v.iii!.'

their wa\- lo ili.m. Here we pitchiil our t' nls ih.u
night, when another of our cinuls di d, to the no
fmall |dea;'ure ot ihe Egyptians wb.o aec ii.j.anied ii^j

lor tiny ate evtry bit ot the ildli cd' hi- b^ncs ravf.
On tiie twil til we tiau-lled up ll-.e mountain that
overlooks ihe Rid bia, and there we found tliat ail

the w.iier we had bi(night with us v.as Ij-.nt, and
theritoie we were under the necifliiy of lakiii" up
what water we could find with our hands, and jiut it

into oui vellels ; it was nut orlv nuu'dw b.it alfii

very bitter. Within light of this' pl.iee thev IhcvcH
us .1 well calletl (Jondole, conllanily von^itin."- ujt
Irefli water. At that tine one oi the Eiancifeans, not
fitting right on his camel, but (hifriiig Iroiii one lid .•

to the other, leenied lo tire his bealf, whieh f) en-
ragi.d his mailer, that he lliiiek the Eraneifean < n the
laie, .md W' unded him.
On the thirteenth day, after eroding feme high

mountains, we came again in ihecvei.ing to ih.- UJd
.'ua, vvhcre, liicaule the roads wi re t(io 'n::rroi<-, \.c
weic obliged to aligh', and walk on foot, getting
fmall lioncs and fhelfs aiurg the Ihore. ( )n the hnir-'

teenih d.iy, as v,e weie tiavellini; over li'gh m.uniains,
our water ae.ain faihd us, ai.d WJ li.id nothing to e.ic

befides old cheefe and I aid biead. An Arib, who
\\asaloiig with us, wint liir a fmall tulle, and biouglu
us a huge bottle (f water; whieh, ahhough i: was
lull of iiitle redd:ih worms, we Uiaincd thriugh a
cloth, .ind drank it with a great d.'al of jjlci'liire.

Ihe pi.or Arab no fooncr rcciivid his reward, \.l:ich

w.is a ima'l piece of; filver, than he bond a h Ic in

his wife's e.ir, and hung it to it; upon \v!.i>hflie
iinmeiliately fell a Ikipping and dancing in a llrange
manner, and bowing to u;, touched liis kners who
h;.:l given hir the money, and kided his hand. In
thi part of the country we faw a gie.it ni.inv trees

wil . thorns ; here pritlts and people, both M.ilunn'-
tans and f.iieeks, have a tradition, that the cieun
(>ur Saviour \yas crucified with, was made of thofo
thorns.

In the evening wc entered into a v.dley betwcta
two rocks, and left we fhould have been rolbed, vc
pitched our tents there for the night. In th.r eirnix

time our camel drivers took the beads a ccr.fn'e,.iM,;

way to give them uater; for thole men are i.i v.eil

acquainted with the country, that thiy always I nnw
when thiy are in danger. We ki'pt' guaurfer cur
own fafcty during the niglu, and 11. joyed K.i..e uif,
whieh we had not h;.d for fomc days bVioie.

On the iifieenih we tame to I'ome deep luirrib!o

mountains, where we imagineil huin.m feet had niver
trod. A bitch belonging to one of our guards haviii-'

whelped, r.iiher than remain bef-ind us in fucli a luli^

taiy defeit, left her young ones and followed us.

I'hat day, about noon, we came lo a date-tree g.irdcn,

where we were ulUl in a moft barbarous manner bv ihe

ptople who lived in the neighht.urhood ; for, iiiidei-

llanding that we were CIniliians, they came out (f
their holes with a dcfign to rob iis ; and railing a

mod hideous cry, threatened with their bows and
fpcars to kill us ; fotiie of them were lb biibarous ar.

to knock us off' our camels ; while others, inoic

humane, endeavoured to protedl us fuun their (\n\

,

Our interpreter neglected us for fome lime, but at

lall he returned, and did his duty. Wc I'nftered iniic!),

having been robbed of feveral uli.-ful anicKs ; hut at

lad we purchafed their favour, by giving them a lew
fmall picfents.

Having got clear of this garden, or rnilicr wocd,
we were foon afterwards attacked by another budy of
wild Arabs, who extorted another tnbuie liom us.

This we were obliged to comply with, lell wc ft'nihJ

have

i-
f'"
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cly of

oiii us.

ftoiild

have

have been treated in the mod barbarous manner.
Tliis eve'iing we laid down to reft, and rofc alioni

tnidiiight
J l)ut our camcl-drivcrs were lb unruly ami

mutinous, that thiy would not proceed unlils we
gave them money, which we were obliged to comply
with.

Ntxt day, ahout morning, we came to the mo-
nalKry of St. Catherine; and, being admitted, we
delivered ilic letters we had brought from the Patriarch

of the C; recks at Cairo. 'I'lic Abbot of the conv iit

aflij^nid us a room ; but juit after we had undrelllJ

ourl'.lves, and were going to reft, a body of wild
Arabs broke in, and f.-ized our things as if tlicy haJ
been their o.vn. 'J'hey called out for us in a langua^',e

Vi'c did not underlhind, and we having falisfied theni,

they laid douji our bundles, and went away peaceably.

Alter this, we got a few hours reft ; and in the morn-
ing, before d.iy, we went up mount Horcb, (o mucli
and fojuftly celebrated in the Old Teftanient. I'here

were in company with us two tireek n\onks, and three

Arabians, who lived in the monaftery of St. Cathe-
rine, whom our interpreter had deligncd to be our
guides, himfelf biiiig fo fat and unvvieldly, that he
could not climb to I'uch a height. VVe alcendid the

mountain by the light of the moon, and carried pro-
vifions along with us ; but we were obliged to reft by
the way, and encourage e.ieh other tobc.ir the fatigue.

The afcent of the liilj is both ftcep and high, and, as

the monks, uho were our guides, told us, "it has kwn
thoufand (dps of fquare ftone, befides the greater part
where ihe aleent is natural.

Having got about halfway up, we came to a chapel
deJicated lo the Vir.iin Mary, and within it a pure
llream of water, vvhieh is of great ferviee to travellers.

At th.it chapel our three Arabs, who had been fent

to be our guides grew very ill-naturcil, and with their

drawn fiAords in their hands, would neither fufper us

to go backwards or forwards, till we promifcd them
Come money, which we found ourfelves obliged to do,
rather than fall out uith them.
From thence we vNent to the chapel erefled in me-

mory of the famous prophet Elijah, who reft led here
forty days, when he fled from the wrath of .'\!i;ih and
Jezebel. See I Kings xix. 3. At laft, after much
trouble, we ve.iched the top of mount Horeb, wlicie,
in the moC humble manner, wc oftVred up our he.irty

thanks to alniigluy God, who had preferved us hi-
therto, and brought us through many diffieulties.

From thence we went to another part of the mountain,
where wc found a cliureh dedicated to our bleffed Sa-
viour ; and, according to tradition, built upon the
fpot where Mofes received the tables of the law fr,.m

(lod. About fifteen miles from this church is a
i urkKh moiiiuc, built upon the fpot, accordins; to
iradilion, where Mofes fafted forty days and forty
nights. In the church dedicated to our'Saviour, we
laiil down on the bare ground, thinking to get a little

reft ; but our Arabs, who wer> fent to conduel us,
took care to prevent us, for after (heir devotions at
the Mofejue, they made fuch a hideous nolle all the
reftof the night, that we were forced to get up.
About fun-riling wc came down the caft fide of the

mount Horib, by a very fteep and dangerous way,
and came into a valley between Horeb and Sinai, in
which wc found a monaftery dedicated to forty faints.

Here wc fat down to rcfreflj ourfelves a little, and left

our baggage to the care of a Greek monk, and then
began our journey ; but had not proceeded far when
our guides again demanded money, and, as we bad
none to give them, we were obliged to promife them
ibinc as foon as we returned.

For our greater fecurity we took with us another
companion, a monk of the monafterv of St. Catherine,
whom our guides fwore they would kill, if we did not
make good our promife upon their return. We began
to take heart, and continued our journey with much
more comfort than we had done when we afccnded
mount Horeb ; for by this time the fun had got above
the horizon, and the tops of the mountains, with
which we were (urroundcd, intercepted the cool and
Vol. II. No. 58.

refrcdling breezes. Hut wc were fo flupid, that wc
forj^ot to biing bread along with us; ;iiid our guides

hid made us belieie, that we could lind water enough

wiihout going out of our road. This, houever, wa.s

an impoliiien put upon us ; for llicle Ar.ibs have no

regard tor truth ; tli.y take tlie utmoft pleafure in lle.i!-

ing, and leein to conllder honelly as no better th-11

tolly."

'Ihe iniHint was both flippery and fteep, fu lliar 1 r

ihenioil part, wc were obliged to crawl en our haul;

.iiul feet. . nd l-elides, it fVequenlly liappeiKil, lh.it

where we laid lioKlot'llones, thinking theieby to uiK:,nec

111 our jouii.ev, ihev gne way, fell do..i) upon u>,

;;iiil alnii/lf ihujked lis vMih earth, liut luiv ng niceiultd

a little higher, we weie loniewhat relrelhed in confe-

((Utnce ol the cool breezes that big.in to llovv, and

wire diverted «iih the light of ihe v\ild goats luiining

about the lop of the niDiiniain,

Having refreftied ourfelves with a little fiig^ir, we
again renewed our toil wiih fredi Vig ur, and began to

encounter frelh d (li.ulties, foinetimes ihiiibing, and

fomciinies er.iwlingoii our hands and fe.t, til! ue had

alniuft loll our breath. And belides, boih the .Monks

and Ar .bs were fo ill trained, th.it they hari.Iy knciv

ihe mounlain ; for there were a great ni.ir.y to; s of

high niDUnMins fo like one another, tiat lor a long time

it was dilH.ult to diftinguilh the one truui the other, if

there had not been fome heaps (jf ft^nes ly ng here and
ihere, v.hich h.id been gilhered by ntheis, to tlireit

lucieeding travellers in their way. I!y thel'e means,

cjiir guides coming at laft to know the top of Mjimu
biiL.i, got before, and called to us will a great deal of

i

ly, V. h.ch lo infpired lis v\ith coiir.:ge ami vig ur, :l;.it

we fc^iowed them with alacrity. Hut, at hr.l, ihe al-

cent grew fo dirticult, that all our lonnvr t. il ieeined

biit fport to this. HoAcver. we did not lofj hopes,

but, luip'oring the divine alliaancc, ul'ed our utnioll

eiu!e;iV',iiirs.

At kill, through untrodden ways, through fteep and
li.ir.!.'ing io..ks, as well as cl.fts and liorrible deieiis,

pulling and drawing one an itiier, kimetmies with our
ftues, f.'inctinies uiili luir bells, ai| lonieiiims v.itli

'ur hand-, by 'die allitl.uiee of almighty God, we all

a! rived at the lop of ihe ni'.'Unlain.

Ihe tip if nioutit Sinai is not above th'rtv paces

ill c.jmpafs ; and from it w . ha.l an iMih in.d .1 pro-

;peet of thecu:. tries around us. Iheii we began to

conlicler how inueli we had travellel by fe.i and land,

and how ni. liy dilFlailiies we had yet lo undergo.
.Mount Sin.ii rail'es its lofiy hejd fo tar above ihul'e of

other muunlains, and affords fuch a pnl'peel, tli.it al-

though the Red Sea be three days journe)' from it, yet
it feenied to us not above a gun- (hot. Fioni hence we
law fever.il defolate iftands in that ki, and beyond it

the del'arts and mountains of 'I'liebais. From thence
alio we difcovered Athor, that famous port on the
Red Se.i, into which all thelhips laden wiih fpiecs from
India came, and from whence they are carried on
camels to Alexandria, where they aie fold to the Eu-
ropeans ill general, and indeed to peafants of moft
naijons.

Having fatisficd our curiofity, and blelTed the Divine
Being for his protedlion, we prepared to defcend the
hill, which v\e found more eafy than the afcent)
and in a (hort fpace of time we found ourfelves at the
nionallety of the Forty Saints, where wc were refrefli-

ed with a cup of wine and a little bread and checfe.
This monaftery I ad for fome time been full of ironks,

but fome bands of Arabs envying their happinefs, rulli-

cd in, and killed every one of them ; and there being
forty of tlicm, that circumftance gave name to the place.
Now it lies almoft defolat«, except tha' two of the
monks of St. Catherine are conftantly lent there to per-
form divine ferviee, after the manner of the Greek riua'.
Near this little monaftery, there is a moft delightful
garden of pomegranates, almonds, Jigs, olives, and other
forts of trees ; and what renders it the more delightful,
it is fituaied in the wildernefs.

Leaving this place, and taking a compafs abeut
Mount Hureb, we came to the famous ftone which

i>' M Mofes

^v:;;'«.:
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Mofes ftruck with lus rod, and brought out of it as much
Water as fervcd the whole camp of Ifraelites to drink.

And tho' it is faid Mofes ftruck the rock only twice, yet

there are twelve marks upon it, according to the twelve

tribes of the children of Il'rael ; wh'cli miracle was the

greater, becaufe the (lone, though feparatcd from the

reft of the rock, and is almoft of a fquarc figure, yet

it is fixed in the body of the ground by only one
pointed corner, and confequently not in fo fit a pofture

to extract any moiflure from the earth. And there-

fore its fending forth fuch abundance of water muft

have been the work of an almiglity hand; and to this

day there comes a foit of liquor out of one of thefe

srevices, which we both faw and taftcd.

Near this is the place where the earth opened her

mouth and fwallowed up Korah, Dathan, and Abiram,

with their families, and all that belonged to them, for

having rebelled againft Mofes, and confequently againfl

God. A little further on is the well which Mofes

made the people drink of after tiiey had worftiipped the

golden calf. And adjoining to this is the place where

the Greek monks, who have convents there, are buried.

About evening we arrived at the monaftery of St.

Catharine, and found ourfelves fo fatigued, that we
would have gone to reft without any refrelhincnt,

had not the monks kindly perfuaded us to it.

On the 19th, we went irkto the church of the con-

vent of St. Catharine, which was once a very fine

edefice, but is now fallen to decay ; being fupported by

fix fmall pillars, on the tops of which the Greeks de-

pofit the reliques of tlieir faints. We went to hear

prayers with the monks, according to the Greek ri-

tual; and after fervice was over, they went to vifit the

tomb of St. Catharine, Tinging litanies, one carrying

a book, and the reft following him.

AH thefe monks had poor ragged habits and hoods,

with wax candles in their hands ; and having burnt

fome frankincenfe on the Virgin's tomb, they retired.

They confidered it as a great honour conferred upon
us, to let us fee the reliques ; and they gave us « fmall

ihrcd of the flik in which the body was wrapped.

I'his monaftery is faid to have been built by the

emperor Juftinian, which is not at all improbable, for

that prince was a very fuperftitious man, and a great

favourer of the monaftics. The rooms are low and

mean, for the poor ntonks live in continual fear of the

wild Arabs.

An aged monk told us, that above fifty Arabs w«re

fed »t the convent every day, nor dared they to dif-

pute with them. The monks acknowledge no fuperior

but their own prior ; fo, that although they ufe the

Greek litany, yer, properly fpeaking, they are neither

of he Greek nor Latin church, having many cuftoms

peculiar only to themfelves, and unknown to all

others.

Having feen every thing worth notice about the

convent, we packed up our baggage, and fet out in

the morning by moon-light. As foon as day-light

appeared, we were ftiewn the graves of the' three

thoufand men, children of Ifrael, whom Mofes com-

manded to be flain, for having worfhipped the golden

calf. Here we faw the image of the calf cut in fton^,

in memory of the golden one that was burnt ; the

ditch in which the idol was made, the adjoining water

into which Mofes threw the aflies, and the ftone on

which it was broken in pieces. Having viewed all

thofe things, we travelled on, and overtook our camels,

which had by this time got a confiderable way before

s.
An Arabim thief had ftolen a coat from one of our

camel-drivers, and would not reftore it until we had

given him fix pieces of filverj we were obliged to flop

the mouths of others of the fame gang, by giving

them money, for they cams to take their tarewel of us,

flocking about us as vultures do about a carcafe

;

After this we mounted our camels, and continued our

journey over more ragged paths thai: many we had

yet feen ; but it was not long, fo that we got to the

end of it before night, and pitched our tents.

On the aoth, we got up at fun-rifing, and went
2

on our journey through the date-tree wood mentionev
before, and here we were obliged to give mmey ta

another band of Arabs, two of whorn ftole from us at

couple of pullets, and walked up the hill without f ly-

ing a word. In the evening we were robbed by another

band of robbers, who took from us fome bifcuit, with
other things.

Here the Arabsare under no law or government ) they

are all alike, only that every father is mailer uf tiis

own family, but his power exttnds no further. Some-
times five or fix families, with their wives and children,

go out in the fpring feafon, aiid do not return homo
till winter. During thefe excurllons, they live wholly
by robbery ; for, although they take along with ihcni

the rich fpices of thtir country, yet tlicy make ilie

people purchafe them at what price they plcafe.

Some of them travel as far fouth as Kgypt, and
even into Ethiopia, where they lay in h rds in the

fields like fo many beafts i others travel north iivard,

through Syria, as far as Jerufalem ; and they not only

plunder European travellers, but even lay the I'l.rks,

who vainly boaft they are their mafters, under contri-

bution. As for reducing them, it is in a manner im<
poflible, for though like other barbarous nations they

are very numerous, yet a thoufand of them are fejdom

found together ; fo that before ten thoufand of them
could be brought into fubjeflion, an army of double
that number would dwindle away to nothing. 1 have

often wondered, that though they live by plunder, yet

I could not find that they murdered any perfon.* It

is true, they will threaten feverely, but wlien they get

a little, they go away without complaining, or (icing

any further injury. However, I am willing to afcrib*

all this to the wifdom and goodnel's of God, which
will not fuflfer men to do all the mifchief they otlietwife

would.

Not long after we had parted with tlicfe robbers, we
alighted and laid ourfelves down to fleep ; fpr the uii-

eafy pace of the camels had fo tofled and Ihakeii us,

that we thought our flelh and bones would have parted

from each other : and here it may not be improper to

give fome account of that extraordinary animal.

The camel is a four footed animul, having ill

(hapes and a very ftrong fmell. His tail is like

that of an afs, its feet are fleftiy and Toft, and
cloven in the middle before, but rhe hinder part is in-

tire. It has two knees on each fore-leg, and when it

receives its burden, it kneels on both ot them. It has

no teeth in the upper jaw, and eats and drinks very

little confidering its bulk ; for it can travel four days

without water. It fucks its water crofs-ways, and but

very little of it. The leaft cooling brteze, which is fo

refrcfliing to animals in general, makes it lazy and
flow ; fo that in fuch cafes the driver is obliged to fti-

mulate it by blowing a pipe, or tinkling a fmall bell

;

but heat has quite the contrary effeii upon it. 7'h«re

are two forts of them, namely, the Arabian and the

Battavian ; the former have two hunches on their backs,

and are I'wifter than the others. Thefe are called Dro-
medaries i

but the latter have only one hunch, and an
ufed in carrying burdens.

On the twenty-firft day we got out of thefe horrid

ragged mountains, into the plain that ftrelches iifelf all

the way into the Red Sea. Here we met with the ca-

ravan we had parted with, and it VNas joined with an-

other richly laden. All our fears fled away wlien we
found ourfelves fortified with fuch a multitude of men
and beafls ; but travelling all that day withoitt eating or

drinking, we frequently fril afleep. A thoufand ftrange

dreams came into our heads, while we fat nodditigon

our camels, and frequently imagined we faw fnmebody

reaching us victuals and drink. Wc underwent the

fame hardships all the twenty-fecond and twenty-third

days, mutually pitying one an >ther, and exhorting each

other to patience and refignation.

On the 24th, our camel driver, who was an aban-

doned rogue, led us away from the caravan into a

fandy defart, where we alighted to reft ourfelves,

upon which the fellow came up, and told us, that

unlefs wc would give him money, he would leave ui

there

4'
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tiiere to perifli
j we were obliged to comply with his

infolent demand, and rcmountine our camels, got to

Alcairo in the evening, fpcnt with fatigue, hunger,
and drought. Thus being five days on our return, we
ended a journey that coft us eight in going.

Having rcfrefhed ourfelves, we returned to Cairo
from whence we had fet out, and were received with
the utmoft joy by the Venetian merchants, who had
almoft defpaired of our return. They lillened with
the greatefl attention to the accounts we gave them of
the places we had Oeens *nd then provided us with

f;ood beds, on which we were glad to rcpofe our weary
imbs.

On the 26th, in the morning, looking out of a

window, we faw the creature called ziraphus, the
talleft animal I had ever beheld. Its (kin w«i all over
white and brown, and its neck almoft two fathoms
long

J its head was a cubit long, and its eyes were
briglit and lively; its bread was upright, and its

back low ; it could eat bread and fruits, with any
thing clfe we threw to it. The fame day we faw an
Indian ox, which fome failors had brought down the

Red Sta from the coaft, on the eaft of Babelmandel.
The body was (horter, but the head longer than any
of ours, the horns were large, not (harp-pointed, but
blunt and knotty. The whole of the 27th and 28th
days we fpent partly in fleep, and partly in reading
the facrcd fcriptures.

On the 29th, as we were walking the ftreets, we
faw a Turk crying bitterly, and thumping his bread
and head ; and having the curiofity to enquire what
was the matter with him f we were told, that he had

lately given a good fum of money for a houfc, and

after he had been at a great expence to finifh and fur-

nifh it, a certain Mamluck had violently difpoflclTed

him of it ; and beat him only bccaufe he begged to

have his houfe reftored. To underftand what the

Mthor means by Mamlucks, it is nece(rary to obferve^

'lat thefc Mamlucks were the dcfccndants of the fir(l

Arabians who embraced Mahometifm, and for fome

time they had great power over the Turks, but that

is now redrained, and they are become as one peoples

But to go on with our traveller's narrative.

Thcfe Mamlucks were fuch cruel enemies to the

Chriftians, that when th:y laid hold of them^ they

made them fufFer the greateft hard(hips, fuch as drag-

ging their ploughs, carts, and fuch other drudgery,

peculiar to beads. Thefe unfortunate Chridian

flaves were fo numerous in Egypt, that a whole
army was compofed of them, and fent againft the

Turks i when one of them in a florid fpeech addrefled

his brethren, and told them, that now was the time

to regain their liberty, and puni(h thofe who had

treated them fo cruelly. Having with the lb words
inflamed tluir pa(nons, they returned diredlly to

Alcairo, and were admitted into the king's caftle,

which they made themfelvcs maders of, and put the

king to death, by cutting od' his head. They like-

wife malTacred ail his i>rvants, and threw their

bodies into the river. At laft, ;.t'tcr they had I'atisfied

their revenge on thefe, they gave quarter to the reft,

and chofe a king of their own j bur in time they

dwindled away. Thofe who bear the name of M.ara-

lucks in Egypt, are all Chridian rencgadoes, who
paving committed fome crimes, and being afraid to

return home to their own country, embrace Maho-
inctifin.

On the 13th day, having a Moor for our guide,

we crofTcd the Nile, and went to view thofe dupendous
buildings the pyramids, fo much celebrated both in

anticnt and modern hidory. They are mod furpriling

driK^urcs, built of hf;wn' doncs, and were originally

defigncd as burying places for the kings of Egypt, It

is the f;eiicr;il opinion that they were built by the

thiUlrtii of IlVael while they were in bondage, but of

iliat we have no certain account.

As this author does not give a proper defcription

1)1 the pyramids, probably oaring to his want of kiiow-

a<lc;c' In archittrtiire, we (liall fpeak of them more
at large when we come lo treat of Egypt and Lybia.

Jl

Baumgarten having feen every thing worthy of notice

at Mount Sinai, and at Cairo, he and his companions

refolved to vifit Syria and Paledihe, and accordingly

made preparations for their journey.
" On the 6th of December (fays he) we left Cairo,

and lodged the fird night in a (mall houfe in Alcairo.

We faw there an oven (hut up on all fides, with lime

and clay, into which they put theeggs of leveral forts

of fowls, fuch as geefe, ducks, hens, pigeons, &e.

whichi by the influence of the fire and lime, brought

forth living ones, according to their fevcral birds, in

a very (hort time. This is the rcafon that they have

fuch a vaft number of fowls in Egypt, which are of

great fervice to the people in general.

On the 7th, we came to a place called Bcbbc?,

where we joined a caravan going to Damafcus, and

there we law a Mahometan faint, fitting among tht

hillocks of fand, as naked as when he came out uf his

mother's womb. Upon enquiry, we found he was

an ideot ; and, to our great furprife, learned that all

thofe who ate any way deprived of their reafon, are

by the Mahometans confidered as faints. The only

reafon that could be afligned for this drange notion, isj

Mahomet himfelf was frequently fubjedtto the falling

ficknefs, and while he continued in a dale of infenfi-

bility, he made them believe that he was converfing

with the angel Gabriel. On the evening of that day

we pitched our tents in amoft beautiful plain, having

a fycamore wood on the one hand, and a ftream of

frefh water on the other. The profpcft over th«

neighbouring country was the mod delightful that

could be imagined^ efpecially as every thing was at

that time advancing to a date of ripcncfs.

In this delightful fpot we reltcd the whole of the

eighth day, waiting for more people to come up to

Increafe the number in our caravan ; which being com-
pleated, we fet out, there being ho lefs than four

hundred armed men, befides our fervants and guides.

We had likewife a hired guard from Cairo, wTio ar-

ranged our waggons in fuch a manner, that we might
be ready at all times to oppofe the Arabs, of whom
there were fwarms in every part of the country.

In the evening we tame to a dimy, muddy pool, of

which both we and our beads were obliged to drink i

for we could get no other. Hete we met with another

Mahometan faint; but fo far from being an ideot, wc
found him a cunning, defigning cheat. He danced
about like a merry-andrew, ana fung obfcene fongs

in order to extort money from us ; and as there were
a great number of Mahometans in the caravan, we
thought it bed to give him a fmall trifle.

On the 9th, we came to a village called Salheyo,

where the people brought us fome excellent fruits,

fuch as melons, cucumbers, and dates, with bread

and pullets, which we bought of them at a fmall ex-
pence, and having filled our bottles with a muddy
fort of water, we laid down for the night to red on a

rifing ground, for we found it dangerous to lay in the

plains, left the Arabs (hould have come and rt>bbed

US'; for our guides fometimes fell afleep.

On the 10th, after we had travelled fome time
through hills and fands, we came to a fmall town
called Caffia, near to which was a wood of date trees,

where we lodged that night ; for although there were
many wild Arabs hovering around for their prey, yet

they were afraid to meddle with us when they found
how we were armed, and prepared to meet them.
Next day, being the eleventh, we entered into a wild

fandy defart, and fo loofe, that it yielded and gave
way under our feet ; while, in the mean time, we
could fee nothing but the heavens above, and fand
below ; for nothing green, no tree, nor the lead herbj

was within the reach of our fight. In this difmal
place we were obliged to reft during the nigjit; and
on the twelfth came to a defolate decayed college,

where we Hopped about two hours, and then went
on in a drait courfe towards the fea. Not far from
this college we faw above ten thoufand carcafes of
fheep, goats, aflfes, and other creatures, lying on the

ground, rotten ami halfconfumed ; the noifome fmell

•{
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of which was (o infuftcrablc, tliat we were oblii;cil ic

make all the h^ftc wc could to get out of the rtiith (>(

it. The occafion of their lying there was this ;

Amurald, one of the fult-n's ciiicf miniilcrs, h.iviii;;

been fcnt into juJca to raifc a poll-tax, and finding

it hard to collect the money, h.id driven away the poiij

people's cattle, with a dtliyn to carry them to Cairo,

and prelent tl.em to the Sullan ; but as he was tra-

velling through that dcfert, where there was mithcr

water nor psifurc, he loll them all. 'J'he lultan

having heard of this and finding what vaft iiifliitnee

Amurald had over many of his iubjecls, began to

rulpe^t, that it he fliould come I'afe to Cairo, he mi^lit

.it once deprive him of his crown and life. Accord-

ingly he let out to meet him, and before he came near

the camp, fcnt i ne of his officers to prelent him with a

rich embroidered garment, as a mark of his tlteeni fiir

his ferviccs ; and after that he lent him another prtlVnt

of what he called the troll delicious liquor, of whicl;

Amurald drank and immcdiatily died, for it was
poil'on ; by which muans the fultan not only freed

himlelf from a dangerous enemy, but alio became

pofllHed of all his treafuies.

After wc had got clear of the fmcll of the dead

carcafes, we lay along the coalt, where wc found

people engaged in making fait ; for when the fra at

fpring tides overflo\ve<l the neighbouring country, it

filled the ditches with fait water, which, v\'hen it

ebbed, was turned into fait by the violent heat of the

fun. H.iving travelled all that day and till midnight,

we laid ouilelves down to rcll about two hours, and

then coiitiiiued our journey to another bay, where

our f;uard coinmanded us to alight from rur hoif'.,

and pay th'.m a I'mall matter each. Having gruiii-.!

tills from all the perfons in the caravan except u ,

they caine up and made the fame demand ; we refulVil

to pay it, telling them, that we had agreed with tiie

mule driver, and paid him for al! thefe cxpcnees, at

the fame time (hewing them his hand v.ritiiig as a

proof of it. The guard feeing us in conlulion, ha<l

companion on us, but it was like to have gone hard

with the mule driver ; for ihcv went up to him, and

would certainly have inafl'aered him, had he not given

them ba.k the money which we had paid him. This
did not giieve us much, for we had been fo often

cheated by thefe drivers and guards, that we knew not

where it would end.

On the 14th, about fun-fet, wc drew near to Gaza,
where our inulc driver had a houfe, and there we
ftaid twoda\s; we hired one David, a Jew, to be our

interpreter, and he advifed us, for our own fafety, to

purchafe fuch drelTe--, as are worn by the natives of the

country. He added, that the cheapeft and coaifelf

would bo the heft, and tlien we would be freely per-

mitted to g'l in and come out in any place v\'itho;it

having (jucltions alked us. Had wc attended to this

before, we fliould have avoided many dangers we ran

into ; but how was it poflible for us to know ?

Ciaza is fo well known in the hiftory of the Old
Tedament, that we iKcd lint fay any thing concern-
i'i!T what it was in thole times. At prefent it is a

large place, containing a vaft number of inhabitants,

being more ixtenfive than Jerufalem, but it is not

fortiried. It is called by the Turks Ciazarel, which
fignifies a treafury, becaul'c when Cambyle-, King of

Perfia, went into J^^gypt, h(.' made iliis the liorehoufe

of all his rielu'sand warlike pr-.'para'ions. It is finely

liniated, and encircled by the moft delightful gardens,

produciiit; almoft all forts of delicious fruits. Here is

itdl to be feen the Temple of Da_^on in ruins, ther?

bring only fome part of it left ftanding. The rer.'.ain^

confift of a few pillars, which are k'.pt llandiiig, in

order to perpetuate the memory of Sampfon's having
pulled it down, and dellraycd both himiclf and the

t'hilittines.

About a mile from this citv, towards [Icbron, (lands

the mil where (as the pcop! tidd tis) Samplbn carried

the gate^ of Gaza during the ni^ht. Here wc relied

one night, and in the morning continuing our journey

towards Jerufalem, we fooii came to a fmall village.

where wc refreflv.d ourfilves and our inules, bccaiif;

the ro.id we had to travel over was very bad and

rugueil. iJeparting from tin nee, we tiavelhd all

night for fear of robbers ; and becaufe the ro. d wis
lleep, tugged, lull of wood and dens, uc Were obliged

ici riA in a valley between two rocks to rifrelh oiir-

lelvts and our huill", being almoll fatigued to death.

On the jXtli, ira\eHiii;; between the riij';;t(l anil

broken tops of the hills, we law fome rifrcOiiiig herb',

vvhieli we pulled and eat, and after much fatigue we
got into a good load. Here ^AC filled our bottles with

water, and the people who lived iit the villages fold

us bread, for what we had was as haid as a (lone.

At laft we came 10 llebrtin, where wevvcieufd very

(euivily by the Turks, who refulid at hifl to liirnilli

us with anv luteli'aiies, but partly by perfujlions,

and partly bv gilts, we prevailed upon them, and

v/ere permitted to lodge ill the houli; and gaiden of a

poor old widow.
On the 19th, wc went under the conduiSl of our

interpreter, the Jew, with a 'I'lirk tur our guard, to

lee thole places nmitioiu'd in Iciiptuie. 'J'he full that

prel'ented themfelvts to our view, were the ihreir

finintains of the patiiaielis, Abraham, ifaac, and

Jacob. A little further we came to a field, v\liercwe

were told, Adam was made j but lliat tines not in the

'call a';iee with the aC' oiint laid down in the Ijookof

(iiuli^, or the deliription there given us of the

Ciar.li 11 of I'iden.

i'lii< field lies about a mile to the well of Hebron,

,',nd liie earth of it is riddilh, and feels almoll like

wax. Ti'.e Turks make little balls of it, which they

iVll to the Chrillians to make their prayer b<ails of.

The 'Tuiks txp^irt great ipi intitic- oi tins earth '.very

voar into foreign coiintrie^, pretending that no nox-

ious aniinal will come near where it is. It was near

tlii, pl.ice, where the pL(.i!le (hewed us the cavecf
Maelipelah, « heie Abraham buried his wile S.irah ;

wh re Jiaae and Rilne^a U'crebuiiedj uiicrejscub

and l,eah were luiiied ; and where at l.ill the bones if

Joltpli were depolittd, alter he had been dead aboNc

two hundred years.

During the time of the Cireek F^mperors a'flatcly

church was built over this cave, but the 'Tin l:s have

now turned it into a molipir- ; however, ilicie 'Turks

have ftill a veneration for the place, for when any of

tluir people are not able to vilit Mecca, where their

proj'het is buried, they arc permitted to x fit this cave

at ferufilem ; but no Chrilflan is |ermitieil to entet

within the walls of the mofque. About a mile from

modern Hebron, flands anticiit Hebron, or rathcrthc

ruins or rubbifh of it, for there is not one bui.ding

left. Here David reigned feven years before he made
himfelf niafler of J(riifalem, and here the tomb of

his father Ji fl'e is ilill Ihewn. About half a mile

from old Hebron is the valley of Mamrc, where

God appeared to his fervant Abraham when he w as

fitting at the door of his tent, where he faw thice;

but worfhipprd only ene. Jull as we intended to have

left Hebron, a 'Turkilh niagiftrate came and by force

took away our mules to carry his baggage to Da-
mafcus.

After this, wc fought up and down, and at lafi found

tw(>, on which we laid our things, and walked be-

hind them on foot. Wc had only travelkd a 1 tie

wav when a 'Tuik cnme up and took an afs from one

of our company. A poor aged Jew who had been

taken ill on the road was riding u]'on a horfe, and the

Turk having ordertd him to difmount, the poor crea-

tine begged hard and olfered the wretch money, but

all to no purpofe ; for although the Jew was in all

appearance in a dying londition, yet he threw him off

fro.ii his horfe, At lalf our mule drivers interceded

for him with the 'Tiiik by giving him money, and

tlie J' w had his horfe again ; but was fo niueli

wounded that he could not mount tiie horfe again till

two hel|)ed him up. Continuing our journey, wc
came to fiethlehim, finious for the biith of our Sa-

viour, and were kindly entertained by the poor people

of the town. Having had a good night's rcfl, we got

.1
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up ill llie morninp; ami went to the church dedkatod

to our Saviour, wliich, wluL- it was in its ii.\oTy,

w;is icckonal the gr.iinL-ll in the world. It was built

of white marble, liiuly adorned, ^nd ('ii|iporti;il l>y

twenty-two lofty pilUrs, wliich made a grand anil

folimii appearance.

Although in ruins, yet there was enough remain

-

ini', to point out lometliing of its antieiit grandiur.

Wo (aw between tlie chapiters of tiu' pill.iis many
pieces of fcripture hiiiDry, curioiilly carved in mar-

ble, and fet off with luch a bjconiing Jirareruliicfs,

as even exceeds defcription. In IJcthklieni we were

flicwed the ftable wliire our Lord was born, which

was converted iiita a chapel, (o that none of the old

building could be CuppolLd to he itaiidiiig. There is

no manner of dmiln but this chapel is built on or near

tho place where Chiilt was born; for although the

primitive Chriltians took no notice of one pl.tee being

more f.iered than another, till after the time of Con-
llaiitiiic the Great, yet wc may naturally fuppofe that

as there were many Chriftians in Paleftinc, i'o the me-
mory of the eveiir, and the fpot where it happiiied,

would be equally tranfniittcd down by traditioti. They
{hewed lis the place where the ni.inger flood ; the ta-

ble on whidi the ciicumcifion was ptrfornied •, and
the place where the wife men ftood, wlien they made
their ofFeriiigs. Having viewed all thefe things, we
propofed to j;o forwardsj^ to Jv-rufalem, and the two
friars were fo obliging as to favour us with their com-
pany.

\V>: padld by the fepulihrc of Rahab, of which
there aic now fcarce any remains ; and foon after we
came in liuht of Jerufalem. No fooiier did we fee it,

than we fell down on our knees to return our thanks
to ihat gracious iking who hid proteilcd us in the

miJIlof fo many dangers, and toiulutSled us fate in

bu.iy and mind.
All th:t is recorded in fcripture concerning that

once celebrated city, came frelh into our memories, and
we could not help lamenting the fatal effects of civil

dip iird, wliich has now laid it in ruins.

We w'-nt up to Jerufalem by the valley of Hiiinom,
where the idolatrous Jews offered their children in

facriiicc to the- pagan idols ; and where, after the cap-

tivity, all the filth of the city was thrown, and fince

kept cjiidintly burning to confume it ; fo that it was
confidercd as a lively emblem of hell. Our twofiiars

took us into the monaftery that Ifands on Mount
Zion, wh^TC we were kindly treated, and prefented

with every iieced'ary refreflimcnt. The fame dav, to-

wards the evening, the kctper of the holy ftpuUhre,

whofe name was Abraham, finding that (trangers had

come to Jerufalem, waited on us, and told us what
were the fees we mufl pay in order to fee all things

remaikable in the tomb where our Lord was buried.

As we had letters from the fultan of Egypt, and like-

wife from Tongobardinc, we thought to have been

excufed paying the fees j but we found ourfelves mif-

taken, for nothing but paying would open the gate.

How.'vcr, the poor monks who receive this inoney,

arc not to be blamed on the fcore of avarice, for the

Turks extort the greateft i>art of it from them ; and

if they could not, or refufed to fatis^y their rapacious

denunjs, they would be in daii^^er of lofing their

lives.

Next morning, about fun-rjfing, we went into the

holy lepul hie, accompanied by all the monks of
Mount Zion ; and at the door we found Abraiiam the

keeper, aeco iipaiiicd by a great number of Turks,
W'iu) waited tor us. Abraham having written down
all our names, fet open the door ; and as foon as we
had entered, he fhut the door on the outfide. All

the monks v/.re drcfl'ed in their robes, each having a

taper buiiiiiig in his hand ; and when they had done
furring their litanies, i hey proceeded to ihcw us all

the curiofities of the place.

As tlure is a church built on this fpot, it takes

lip a confiderable ("pace of ground, but it is impof-

iihle that all the events recorded in the gofpel con-
leining our Saviour's crucifixion coultl have happened
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'.vitliin fo naiiow a (.ompars ; but ll.c n.onks ciidea-

'. iiur to make pU'pli. b-lieve (i).

The firlt thing l\v y (hewed wi v,a- tl'C marks of

the eartlupi.ke in th.' rock which happened ;;t tl'.c

timeof Clirill's ciuciHxion, and a p.itt of tin: pill.

1

to whli h Ir.- wai h.iinid, when thcv fcuurged liiiii, in-

clofiil within lails. Here were feveral liiiall cliajiel-',

but none of tli.in contained any thing worthy of no-

tice. At l.ilfwe i.jnie to iIk chapel of the Holy Si-

piilchre, into wluih wcintered by a little, low door,

not ab ive two iiibits high. It was lighted with
thiity-eight lamp'., which fervcil to infpirc our minds
with fomething of a folemn awe, leading to a con-
tempt of wiiildly things. The figure of the fepul-

chie is fquare without, and at each of the corners

arc fix pillars, fo high, that they fupport a cover above
the roof of the chapel. Above this room there is a

little room fuppurted by fix pillars j and above thefe

pillars is a little gilded arch in the (hape of a globe.

"I'he church, in the middle of which the chapel ftands,

is open above as wide as the chapel is large; fo that

the Holy Sepulchre may be faid to be in the open
air.

Wc continued all night in the Holy Sepulchre,

.adoring our CJod ; and in the morning the door-keeper

came to call us out; we obeyed his orders, and re-

turned to the convent on Mount Zion, where we re-

pofed ourfelves. The reft of the d.iy was fpent in

vicwhig every thing worthy of notice in the city and
its environs. Under the wall of the city, and near

where the temple ftood, we came to the brook Ce-
dron, which runs through the middle of the valley

of Jehofaphat. It is dry in (ummir ; but in the

fpriiig the waleis arc level with the banks. Over this

brook there is an arched ftonc-bridge, built by Helena,

the mother of Conftantine the Great ; and at the

further end of it isihe fepulchre of Jehofaphat, king
of Judah, which gives name to the valley. The fe-

pulchre is hewn out of a Iblid rock, with a fpiic on
the top; anil aJj.iining to it is til.' totnb of the pro-
phet Zacharias, hewn out of the fame rock. Near
thefe they fliev.cd n; the tomb of Abfaloni, well known
for rebelling againft his father Da\ id ; but the Turks
have thrown lb many ftoiies iir.o it, tl-.at it appears
like a heap of rubliifh. From thence we cnteied into

the valley of Gcthfemane, where our Saviour's paffion

begun, and where he was apprehended by the officers

at the command of the high prieft.

In the middle of the valley of Jehofaphat we were
ftiewed the church of the blcITed Virgin ; which is

10 loAf, that we dcfcended to it by thirty-cignt fleps.

In the middle of the church ftands her fepulchre, made
of white marble, and is much larger than that of
our Lord's, having two doors to it, oppofite to each
other ; and here they told us her body was depofited.

From thence wc went to Mount Olive, which is di-

reftly oppofite to the eaft of the fpot where the temple
ftood ; from the top of it is an extenfivc profpcft over
the Dead Sea, and part of the defcrt of Arabia.
Coming down that fide "eading to the Dead Sea, we
padiid the village of Bethphage, from whence the
monks make a procellion every Palm Sunday, in me-
mo, y of Chrift's entry into Jerufalem. Thefe poor
monks are ufed but in an indifferent manner by the
Turks, who iaugh at them during the whole of tho
proceffion ; but they are obliged to arm themliilvcs

with poniards, Bethan, where they fliewed us the
tomb of Lazarus, raifed from the dead, is now a poor
contemptible village, although it was formerly a place
of confiderable ftrength, if we may believe Jofephus.
The Turks p.iy great veneration to the tomb of Laza-
rus ; and there is a flag conftantly diiplaycd on it j

othcrwife it contains nothing worthy of notice.
Near this place they ihewed us the houfe where

Simon the leper refided ; but it confifted only of a
pile of ruins. It fcemed to have been built of heij'n

ftone, and furroundeil by a ditch, which was the an-
tieiit form of building private houfcs in that part of
the country. The reafon is obvious ; they were in
continual danger of being robbed, and therefore it

8 N was
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w;is iiccefTury that tlicy fhould fccurc ihtrnfcKcs as

well asi pofliblc. Rcturiiiiig to Jcrufaleni, they fhcwcd

us the trunk of the tree upon which JuJas hanged

liinifclf ; and mar it is the burying place of ihc Jews,
TcnceJ in with a (lone wall. I'lie Jews have Inch a

reCpcin for Judas's tree, that they almolV adore it

;

which may fervc to fhcw what bitter eneitiies they

are to the Cliritlian relij^ion. In the cvenin;,>, we re-

turned to the monument, where wcrefreihed ourfelves,

and had a good night's refV.

Ntxt niorninj; we began a fccond perambulation

round the city j and the (ird place wc lanie to w.is

the pool of iiiloam, where Chrift reftored the blind

man to fight. Near to this is the well of the fame

name, where clear water is inccflantly boiling up.

/Vceldania, the field bought with the thirty pieces of

lilver, is near this place ; but the cmprefs Helena

caufed it to be inclofed with a flonc wail, ordeiing

that the dead bodies fliould be let down int > it by

ioj)es.

A little to the eaftward of this we came to fevcral

caves cut out of the rocks, but for what purpulc dees

not appear; probibly they were cut out in aiuient

tinief, for the people to conceal their goods in dui inu a

ficgc. They told us, that it was liere the apolHcs

<Diicenkd thcmfclves during the time of our Saviour's

pallion i
which is not in the leaft improbable, al-

though there is nothing in fupport of it but oral tra-

dition. Here we faw a way of catching birds, diftlrent

from any tiling we had fecn before. 'Ihey poured

v,(Ater on a rock, an.l this being a dry, hot country,

llie poor birds while flying in the air, ready to drop

Lown with 'third, (ceing the water fliinc fo clear hy

the bright beams of the fun, fly llraight down to ir,

and, before they are aware, are caught in the gins.

By the time wc had fecn tliisfport, Wcfound'ourfelvc;^

hungry, and therefore propofed returning to mount
Zion ; and after dinner went to viev\ the place where

the temple Aood. Indeed all we could fee, was the

place where it flood ; for, as our S.iviour had fore-

told, ru)t one flone lias been left upon another. 'I'lie

'lurks hold this place in great veneration, having

walled it all round ; ,\m'. they will not fufFer any

Chriilian to enter witlioiit giving them money.

If any Jews or ChriRians go into it without per-

mirtion, they arc immediately put to death ; ot which

the following may ferve as an inftanee : fome few years

before wc vifitcd the place, a Greek chriilian dred'ed

himfelf in the habit of a Turk, and went within the

inclofure ; but being detcdlcd, was obliged to turn

Mahometan in order to fave his life. However, his

confciencc checked him, and he recanted ; for which

he was brought before the gate of the Holy Sepulchre,

and cut in two in the middle. Near the temple is a

chnrch covered wiih lead; and while the Chiiftians

were mafters of Jcrufalcm, it was dedicated to the

Virgin Mary. At prefcnt it has a mean appear-

ance, but lamps arc kept continually burning in it.

We were credibly informed by one who had accom-

panied us to Damafcus, that within the prccindls of

the temple there were magnificent and coftly build-

ings, fo large', that fevcral thoufands of men could

have lodged in them. We were next flicwn the

houfes of I'ilatc and Herod ; but although the build-

in"S wc fa* may have been erciflcd on t!ie fame fpot

where thofe pcrl'ons lived, ytt as the city of Jcrufalcm

was totally deftroyed, confequcntly wc look for tlu-

antient ones in vain. There arc fonic of all Chriftian

(ciU to lie met with here, bcfidcs Mahometans, but

they never quarrel concerning the principles of their

faith.

The whole country around the once luxurious city

of Jerufaletn is now extremely barren, but it was lint

i'o fwmcrly ; fur wc are well allured, that it was ojice

extremely fertile."

What this author fays, concerning the ancient fer-

tility of Judca, (hall be taken notice of afterwards,

from the accounts of thofe gcmlenien who have vifitcd

it within thefe few years ; for ourdefign if, to tepre-

fent nations what they were, and what they arc. For

without this no knowledge can be bad of the anticnt

and modern (late of the wo; id. But to go on vs ith the

narrative :
" On the iSth in the morning wc walked

round mount Zion ; and the monks, our guides,

condiK'Kd us to fee the defert of John the I'iaptift,

where we went into a cave, and drank of a cooling
dream. This cave is in the hollow of a rock, and it

is dilKcult to determine whether it is natural, or arti-

ficial. Here wc were prefented with one of the fineft

profpcdls in the world towards the hills and the vallies

around us. From this place we went Ibuihward,
where we encountered with very high "and deep
mountains, and having got to the top of one of them,
we marched down on the other fide, where Philip

baptized the eunuch. At this place, on the top of a
hill, wo ("aw the ruins of Ziklag, which the king of
the Philidines gave to IJavid to refidc in.

It being now towards evening, we made the bed of
our way towards Rcthlehem, where we arrived judaa
it began to grow dark, and (laid there all night along
with our guides. This was anticntly called the City
of David, hut now it is only a poor village, about fix

miles (buth of Jerufalem, on the road leading to He-
bron. It is fituatcd on a high narrow hill, running
from ead to weft, but has nothing in it remarkable
except what wc have already inentionid. Next clay

we teturned to Jerulalem, where, having refreflt?(l

(iiirlelvfs, wc fat out for Jordan, accompanied by a

i'urkidt guide, and our intrrprcter. We pafled by
the well of Flilha, and having taken fome (mall re-

(V<flimciit, tied our mules to trees, and went on to

vilit Jericho. Jericho is fituated in the middle of a

valley, near the Dead Sea. It was famous of old for

its gardens j aiul, at the fame time, infamous on ac-

count o( the abominable crimes committed by the

people. It was taken pnd dcdroyed by Jodiua, but
afterwards rebuilt, and fccms to have contiinied till

the time of the Rnmnns, when it was tota'ly dedrovrd
by Vefpafi.in. At prefent it is no more th.in a con-
temptible village, inhabited hy a few Turks; and,
indead of fine gardens, which it had formerly, there

is nothing to be fecn hefides barren defcrts.

On the third day, having followed our guide, wc
arrived at the Dead Sea; and in our journey thither

liadaview of that horrible place where Ciod infiiflcd

his judgments on the Sodomites for their unnatural
;ibominations. The land round about this place is

filled with pits, covered over with afiics that feem

(luito foft. It fcldom produces any thing green, but
looks black, as if it had been fcorched with lightning.

It is full of pits and holes, into which our mules
dumbling, and throwing us upon the ground, gave
us occafion feimetimes to laugh, and fomctimes to

pity the poor creatures. It had rained for fevcral

days before wc came there, fo that the ground was
foft and fpungy. When we approached the (hore of

the Dead Sea, wc tied our mules to (hrubs, and at-

tempted to get near the water ; but the poifonous

fmeil was fucli, that we could not bear it ; and it

brought to our remembrance the great judgments of
an otFended God. On the right hand of the Dead-
Sea lies the city Scgor, a place defolate and melan-
choly like the red ; and here it was that Lot retired

with his daughters, after Sodom and Gomorrah weie
dedroycd. It was then called Zoar, hue the Turks
have given it its prefent name. Near this pl.'ce are

the ruins of a convent, which goes hy the name of

St. Jerom ; and it is reported that that great man
lived and died there.

We came next to the dreams of Jordan, and to the

place where it is faid our Saviour was baptized ; and

not far from this is the place where thechildrcn of I(-

ratl pafled over on dry ground. After many windings

and turniirjs it falls into the Dead Sea near Jericho,

and there it is fwallowed up. From Jordan we re-

turned to Jerulalem, to vifit the Holy Scpulclue ones

more ; for in C(mfeqiience of the money we had paid

at fir(i, we had a right to vifit it a (irond time. But
Abraham tlic keeper refufed to admit us, unlefs we
would give h'ni a frtdi fum. This we complied

with.

fli
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wttli, aiiJ liaving fitisficil our cuniofity, wc hired

mules to carry us to Damafcus ; but the Jrivcr not

having thcin ready lb (bun as wc expctJlcd, we were

obliged to wait fomc days longer.

December the 20th, the governor of Jerufaleni

having apprehended twenty-eight rohbcrs, caul'ed

their heads to be cut off, and carried on poles before

him in triumph, when he entered the city. Our
muks not being yet ready, we went to Lmmaus,
which is only a Imall village} and on Clirillmas-cvi;

wc went to Bethlehem, and were prcfent at vefpcrs.

Here we met with all fefts of ChrilHans from ainioll

every part of the known world ; and many of their

ceremonies were ridiculous enough.

December the 28th, the mules wc had looked for

fo long, came at lalV, and about noon v.c began our

journey towards Damafcus. We continued travelling

towards the banks of the River Jord.in till evening,

when wc took up our lodging at a vill.ige called (1.1I-

gala, where wc met with a great number of travellers.

Wc refted well that night, and in the morning, pre-

.
pared to ftt out on our journey j but our mule drivers

falling out, fomc infilled on going one way, and fomc

the otncr. At laft wc contiivcd to pacify them, and

continued our journey over horrid rugged mountains,

where we expeiflcd every moment to be dafhed in

pieces. After this, we arrived at a large valley, through

the middle of which Jordan runs ; and there we
refted and refreshed ourldves and our nuilcs till fun>

fet, being much afraid of robbers.

As foon as it was dark, we left that place, and pro<

cccdcd on our journey in the quietert manner poflible,

till we got to the north f of the valley ; but here we
had new difficulties to encounter. Both fides of the

river Jordan werclincd with robbers, which we could

cafily difcover by the number of fires we Hiw; we
were reduced to fuch flraits, that we knew not

what to do i
for whether we went forward, or returned

backward, the danger was the fame.

While we continued in this ftatc of fufpence, wc
cpmmitf!dourfclves to the care of Divine Providence;

and in the mean time took hold of fome boys, whom
thfc robbers fiad appointed to watch. But no fooner

had we apprehended them, than they fet up fuch a

ihout, that we gave ourfelves up for loft ; and fo

leaving off our intended journey, we turned afide

to a hill with all the fpeed wc could, intending to fell

our lives as dear as polTible.

In the mean time, while the robbers were drawina;
together into a body, we got to the top of the hill,

being favoured by the darknefsof the night, and from
thence defccnded down into a valley, leaving fcouts

behind us, to give us an account of the appl^ach of the

enemy.
In the morning, our fcouts returned, and brought

us word, that they could not fee any of the robbers,

and they brought along with them an Arab, whom we
hired to condudl us to the river Jordan. When we
came to the (hare, we found it guarded by a vaft num-
ber of Arabs, who had the infolence to demand a toll

before they would fufFer us to pafs. The river was at

that time very fliallow, fothat we waded over it and
came to a Creek c<jnvent, where, although the
monks were poor, yet they treated us with the ut-

moft hofpltality.

We relied on New-year's-day, and were next morn-
ing joined by fome more perfons who were travelling
the fame way with ourfelves. We travelled together
all the fecond of January, and in the evening came
to a fmall village, where the houfes were like cottages.
There we lodged that night, but were fo ftraitencd for

want of room, that we were glad to take i.p our abode
among the camels and mules. January the 3d, we
left thcfe mountains, and entered a large plain, where
were no trees ; but the ground was extremely fertile.

At the end of the plain we came to another fmall vil-
lage, where we refted ourfelves two days, for our
company was yet too fmall to venture further. The
houfes in this part of the country are miferably low
and mean, built in ditches, the autfidc Leing of IK nes
without any mortar.

On the 6th of January, a caravan of feventy ca«

mcls came up loaded with corn, which llicy wera

carrying from (lalilce to Damafcus. We joiiicil

ourlelves to this caravan, and the next inn we ciiiic to

we met another full a;, ilrong as the former; fothat

we purfucd our journey with che^rfulncfs.

On the 7th, we pafled the Lake Maron, which ii

formed by ihc (Ircains which flow down fumi Mount
Libanus, about the beginning of the fpriiig, when
the warm weft winds thaw it; and yet that famo
mountain is fcorchcd up with heat in fumnvr. lij»

caufc of the overflowings of the water, there grow
liere abundance of reeds, trees, and thorn';, which
make a fort of an echoing wood, where the bears, lions,

and other bc;i(h of prey, find both food and (hclter.

Next day wc travelled over a fine country to Damaf-
cus, and arrived in that celebrated city late in the

evening. We went direttly to the fatSlory belong-

ing to the Venetian*, who received us with all man-
mer of civilitic?, and entertained us nobly, fo that

we wanted for nothing;. Wc had foft feath-'r-beds to

ic on, all forts of meat in very inood order, our

feet and heads walhed, and our linen ftiifted. In a

wo.d, wc were treated in fuch a ni.inncr, that we
almoft fori^ot all the haidfllips wc had luffered. Next
day we waited on the conful, who treated us in tho

fame manner as at the factory.

On the loth, wc were condinHed out of the city

to fee the place where Saul, whom we call Paul, wa»
converted. There was formerly a church built

on the fpot, but it is now thrown down, and the

i7,ri)und is ufed as a burying place for the Chriltians ot

Damafcus, Returning through the gardens, with
which the city and country abounds in great variety,

we came under the walls of the town, and dircdtly

under the window where Paul was let down in <t

bafkjt by thcdifciples.

Having entered the city, we were fliewn the houfs
where Judasdwelt, who entertained Paul while he was
travelling; and the houfc of Ananias, in which fomo
Chriftians dwell, and near it is a pretty chapel,
Whilft we were viewing the city, a noble Venetian,
whi^, accompanied us with fome Turkiih gentlemen of
Damafcus, entertained us with the following narra-
tive.

A Florentine merchant, having refided many years
at Damafcus, acquired great riches, and became in-
timately acquainted with the prince of the country,
before it was fubdued by the Turks. 'I'he prince told
him, that if he would renounce his religion, he
would give him his daughter in marriage. Tlie youno-
princels was extremely beautiful ; aniT the Florentine,
blinded by love, contented to the bargain, renounced
Chriftianity, and married the princels. This mar-
riage brought him into great eftecm, and he was
much refpedled by all the courtiers. After the prime
his father-in-law's deathj the Florentine fuccecded
him, and reigned many years in much hcjnour among
the people, who, after his death builtamofque to
perpetuate his memory.

'i'his city, for wholefomncfs of air, plenty of
water, fruitfulncfs of the foil, variety of moftdc'lici.
ous fruits, pleafant orchards and gardens, flourilhing
trade, and laftly for its antiquity, far excells all

other cities in Syria. It is fituated at the foot of the
Mountain Antilihanus, in a plain watered by tho
Rivers Pharpharand Albana ; infomuch, that it may
bejuftly ftiled, a Terreftial Paradife. Among other
fruits that grow here in great abundance, arc the
D.imafccne prunes, fo called bccaufe they were firft

brought from Damafcus to Europe, In one part of
the city we faw a houle, in which no creature refided
but cats, and they were fuftcrcd to breed as they
pleafed, from time to time, in memory of a cat whom
Mahomet left there, when he vifited Damafcus.
We intended to have feen manyftone monuments of

antiquity at D.imafcus, but forluiie was unfavourable to
ui

J
for as we had been conduced from one place to an-

other by our countrymen, the prince was informed that
we were perfons of rank, and that we ought to have

waited
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xvaiici) on liiin, as la- woulil liavi; Itciroil iis v\itli il.c

utmull rcfpccl
J
wo kMrneJ, lidwcvei, ll.it iliii prime

was ut' an avarlciuti.i dirporuioii) ami ilut al! lit: v.,iiitc(l,

was to extort iininey troin ui Our c miu.I v\aj no

Oraiiijcr toliis Irinpir, jikI tli.rci' re wtin .tiul tul I him
tliut we were uiily poor iiicii.li.iiiis, ^\liii luid ei.iiie

there to buy p.io.l.i; ami lie liemg .k(|ii:uiili<l wiili ii*

in lialy, eou!<l do no leri lliaii ueat ll^ m ih.' m inner

lie (lid. I'lie prince lleined lo be Cat slieilj but ill.: cmi-

I'ul let us know lli.it wc li.id bell i>et mit ol ilie pi ice a>

loon us pollihle, Icll loine evil ihoiiM lupinn lo ov

This was too good ail > ice lo be lli;.;lileil, Jii.laicoi.l

ingly we packed up out goods, and left iJ.mial'ius

about three o'clock in ihc morning, whix tho inoim

(hiine bn^ilit, and at day brc.ik aimed at a finall

village, where wc t'ounJ u caravan t^oinp, lo liaru-

tliuin,

'I'o this cir.ivjii we ^laJly joiiu-il ourfclves, and

tiavclled ovir niouniains covered with liiow ilu L;re.iiell

part of the d.iy. Towards the cveniii!; we came into

a Ipacious plain, w.ueriil by two biai.,.l'.wS of the river

Jordan, whi.li we p.illLcl over. 1 h s plain is called

Bakar, and is lurrounded with hills, on which arc

feveral antient c lUes, probably built during ih.- lime

the children of l:rael were at war with the Syrians.

The nativis have a prediition, that it was heiu Noah

built the Ark, but that is neiiher mure nor lefs than

conjei\ure.

In every part of this valley we met with vaft num-

bers of monuments of aniiiiuity, fucli as the ruins ol

temples, tombs, llones fet up like fuiiie of tl/Jl'e

Drui.lical ruins laund in Germany and other parts of

Europe, and fcviral profpccls of antient c.irtles. At

the iml of the valley we came to a vill.ige inhabited

by Mal.oinetans, where we reiKd tv.u d.iys ; and on

the morning of the i^ith, rcncived our journey over

dreadful mountains and Heep pre.ipices. Heie, the

cold wind drove the fnow in our faces, thai it was wiih

much (iifficulty we could fit un our niules. 'J'her j had

been a ^reat fall of fnow which ha.i covered the roads
;

(o that It was extremely difficult for us to find our

way.

In this wreicherl condition we arrived at the fu;T;niit

of a very high liiil, and tlrn defcended by a fteepway;

but it blew fo hard, and i-aine<l lb tafl, that v\'c wire

almoft wet to the fkin. Here we were glad to betake

ourfelves to a fmall cottage, where we made a little

fmoky fire, and dried our cluaihs in the bell manner

wc could.

'I'he lurks, who refided here, treated us wlih great

hofpitality, fo that we had nofeafon to complain ; and,

indeed, in molt refpects, we were better entertained

than we cxptfi^ed.

January 17th, we intended to leave our cottage, but

there came fuch a teirible ftcrm of hail, ihundtr, and

lightning, that we could not pollibly flir Troni the place

we were 111. 'Thus we were obliged to fpend the whole

day in dilputing with fome Jews in our c.mpaiiy con-

cerning religion ; and, having made a (ire ot green

wood, were nearly blinded by the fmokc, ti.l our mule

driver got fome dried wood, which made a fire more

agreeable.

On the 15th we left this place, and continued our

journey through the fnow, and over mountains of ice,

till we came to Karuthuni, where we were very kindly

received into a Veneti.in houfe ; here we icficlhed

ourfelves, changed our cloaths, and dried them by a

good fire.

The whole face of this country in th-- plains is fo

beautiful, that one is apt to confider it as a real ter-

reftrial paradife ; and what makes it the more i!!;reeable,

is the fudden tranfitions from the feverity of froll and

fnow, to the beauties of fuminer. Here are whole

fields of almond and olive trees, with a thoufand other

delicious fruit>, which do not grow in Europe To

fee fuch agreeable objec'ls after fo much fatigue, afford-

ed us a great deal of picafuie, anil filled us 'viih

admiration. The beauty of the fcene, or rather tlie

novelty, was heightened by the contrail ; for, looking

to the hills, wc faw them all covered over willt fnow.

1

The nui!.i .1 plaiitaiie trc* grov/s here, and if we bo-
li.vi- iliC iiilia|jii;;nt3, 'f 1.^ is tlii.' lice ih:it bore tin: I'or-

bidilen flint, of wli;iii 01.1 liill paiints eat. The fruit

ot tins tree is i: tlic tig^ie of a bean, but much
Iiii'lt, hivng a fwiit fintll, and tallcs like honey.
They gro.v in clulKrs l.ke grapes, and when it is cu',

a col's appe.ns 111 it."

Tliu% far we li ive followed this ingenious tr.ivcllcr,

an. I (li II now proceed to inlarf.e our account of ihofe:

p.irts of ;\lla, freiii lli'i writni^of levtral karmrt
giiitlenieii of our own couniiy ; uiu! by that tlic leader

.»i:i kn.jw l-.;th it.s aniieiii .mj modern flate.

'The firit, and indeed the moil iitiporiant obj-ifl

that pielciiis itieJf to our vicv*, is l',il;ii)i.i, f.t.ialeo nl

ihi; d -fcent b twcen the .Meilitciriincaii and ihe EU(;hra-
te-.; and fain. .us not i nly on account of il.s (lupcndiom
mines, but likeAif^.' for inanv veiy impoit.int eve..t<

which have tuken place in it. liiir whatever Ihe anti.-nts

knew of this celebrated plue, lliall be- tak.'H nilice cf
al.crw.uds ; and, in the iiiean liiii:, wc .hill go oil

with the account of it as vvriilen by the late leuincd
.iiul ingenious Mr. VVonl, iiiuf.r the aulpiees .irul en*.

couragement of his late niijelly, (icor.,elho II. ajii

fiipp .rted by th.it great llatcfiiian, Mr. i'ilt, afttrwiidi

Earl of Cliatham.

Ourcompany of travellers conlilled cf Mr. Dawkcrs,
Mr. Wood, iWr. liouvieie, .iiul an Italian geMitkiiian,

well aciiuainied with ant. cut an. I iiiuderii hillory, wiill

the liberal fcicnces and hue arts.

'I'hcfc learned gcnilemen fpcnt the winter at Rome {

and in the fpriiig, as loon as the feafo.i would permit,

they found a vcd'cl waiiii.g for them it Naples, in

A'hich lliey embarked, and were coiidu-'ttd as far as

the He.lelpont, which they went on here, and tra-

velled over the Iclfer Ada, takiiij; notice of every thing

curious.

There is no part of a tour lo the call, (lays Mr,
Wood) fj difficult as a journey to Pjlmyr.i, Lecaulb

it lies in the dcfeit, far out of llie common road, and
beyond the proteiitiuii of tlie Grand Sicgnior. Il./\v-

cver, we were deiermined to encounter all the liiflicul-

ties that prefcnicd theinfelves, and to let out cither for

.Aleppo or Damafcus.
Having in vain endeavoured to pel to Altppi, we

landed at Byroat, on the coall of Syria, where dif-

embaikin^, we travelled to D..mafcu( by the way ot'

mount I.ibanus, which wo eroded over. Here we
Icrned that neither the name n r the power of the

IJalhaw of Uamafcus couid be of any ';rvice to us,

I'almyra being out of his juriidiction, and uiide-r liiat

of an Aga, who refulcd at MaHai.i, a fmall vilhige

feven days^urncy north of Palmyra.

Hallaia lies on the great eommon road from Da-
n;afcus to Aleppc, an(| ncir it 'Is llie Oioiiic . Her.;

we met with a hoipitable reception from the .Ag', who
exprelled hiinfelf much furpiiftd at our jouiney, but
furnilhcd us with all forts of ncceflarits. He ordered a

body ofArabian horlenien tocondudt us, an<l thilemen
werV armed with guns and long i;ikes. In K.ur hours
they brought u.s to Sudutl, over a defert plain, where
we faw IK; foil of arr.mals but antelo])es.

Sudud is a poor village made up of cabbin';, with

mud walls, h.irdened in the fun, and the inhahit.ints

are chiefiy Mufcuvile chrifliaiis, who cultivate no more
of tne land than is ncceflary lor liicir fubfincncej Lut

they make tolerable good wines

Herj we dined along with a Mufcovite pried, from
whom we purchafcd fome Greek nanulirip.s, and
then proceeded to Howaieen, a poor Turkilh villagf,

although by its luins it appeared to have been ibrnierly

a place of confidei able repute. Befides the ruined walls,

there were the remains of feveral churches, which,

from the architeiflure, fccmed to have be^ n built about

tlie lime of the Greek emperors j but not fo long :go

..s the age of Judini n. It is true, the ardiiiee'ture

does not appe'ar regular, but this mull have been owing
10 lome pal Is of the buildings having been paiihed up
from time to lime, for we faw both antient and nn:.

dern art joined together. So far as we could judge,

ihefe churches had been eiecled with more profulion of

idU
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forthtrc were fo in.iny

;liiliCl coulJ h;ivi

4

f

iille fancy than gc-nuiiu- till

unntccflary dccoratluiis, tliat tlic

1)0 knowledge of tlif beautiful aiiu lulilimf.

From hence to Carictcen the diftancc is ahoiit two

hoursjoiirney,kie|)ingu|ioiiafuiitlHriuliiti'.titiii. 'I'liis

village is ratlicr l.irniT than the l.iU ; and here w-' faw

bro .n columns oi Corinthian pill.irs, with Cjrcik

inUiiptions upon them j we nlkd hire the t;reatell

paitol llic fecund day of ourjuuimy, in order that

we might colled together as many travellers as pol

fibly we could. By this delay lb iriany people juiiud

us, that we were able to make up a comph-te caravan
;

fu that \vc were not much afraid cif robbers, Next

day we Cct out from this place, acrofs the defert, but

were oblifjed to travel two days without either fell or

water ; aiul, tu make our circumCanccs the worle,

though it was (b early in the fcafun, the heat of the

luM rillcited from the land, and there was not a fre(h

bieeze of wind to comfort us ; fo that we really ima-

gined we fhould have periihed. Our company con-

iillcd of about two hundred pirfons, befidcs a vaft

number of camels, afl'es, and mules ; our guides told

us, that this was the moll uu.jgerous part of the road
;

and therefore we were obliged to fend out fcouts be-

fore us, to fpread the alarm, in cafe any of the Arabs

Ihould be coming.
The road here was nearly north-eaft, through flat,

Tandy plains, about ten miles broad, bounded on the

right and left by barren mountains, that leemcd to

run within two miles of Palmyra. Nor arc there in

the whole of this plain rather trees or water; but the

gloomincfs of the profpeft was, in fome mcafurc, com-

pcnfated by our Arabian horfcmen, who, in order to

divert us, often engaged in mock fights, wherein

they (hewed themfelvcs great maftcrs of horfemanfliip.

All night wc fat ourfelvcs down in a circle j after

having'regaled ourlelvcs with coffee and a pipe of to-

bacco: one of the horfemen diverted the others with a

fnnD; in their own language, but we did not under-

ftaiid whether it alluded to war or love. There are

feveral broken pillars in this defert ; but they arc fo

fcattered from place to place, that we could nov diftin-

guilh to what temples they had formerly belonged ;

only this much is certain, that there muft have been

once a magnificent ftruAure here, probably built

about the tiine the Romans carried their conqueils

into this part of the world.

At midnight the caravans refted, in order to take a

little rcfrei)imcnt ; and on the 14th of March, about

noon, wc reached the end of the plain, where the hills

feemed to meet. Here we found a vale, through

which runs a ruined aquedu£i, that formerly conveyed

water to Palmyra. The fepulchrcs of the antient in-

habitants were on each fide of the vale, being fquare

ftones of a confiderable height.

Having pafled thofe antient monuments, a fudden

opening among the hills difcovered to our aftoniflied

eyes, a moft amazing quantity of magnificent ruins

of white marble, and beyond them a flat wafte, ftretch-

ing all the way to the Euphrates. No profpeft can

he imagined more (Iriking and romantic, or more grand

and melancholy, than fuch innumerable piles of Co-
rinthian pillars, without any intervening wall or

building of the Icaft folidity. There cannot be a

greater contraft than that which fubfifts between thefe

(iupendous tuins of grandeur and the mean liuts

where the Arabs live, and where we were lodged.

Both men and women here are well Ihaped ; their

complexions are fwarthy, but they have fomething in

their features very agreeable.

They wear in their nofcs and ears, rings of gold or

brafs, according to the nature of their circumffanccs
j

the colour of their lips is blue, their iycs and eye-

brows black, and the tips of their fingers red. The
female fex, though veiled, are not fo referved as moft
other eaftcrn women, being eafily prevailed upon to

throw afide the covering. Both fexcs are very healthy,
being fo accuftomed to regularity in their way of
iving, that they are almoft, in all refpcfls, ftrangers
to ficknefs or difeafe. They have feldom any rains
Vol. II. No. 59. .

but at the time of the equinox 1 ard t! <- fkv, diniij;

'Jill ll.iy then.', was biaiitifuliy iItlii. i
I'XLejit 1 lui'j

v\ hill It was nuicli d.irkL-iicJ by a wM"!ivii:il of 1 iiid

Irom tlie defert, vvliiih puToiiid a ih.nv.r of tain,

.iikI g;ive lis a liii.ili ic! a uf Ihol'c drr.nUul hiiriicaf.es

that li.ive bun oltc.11 kn'iwn to ovtiuli In nnt only

caravans b^i' even l^iwiis ami \illji;es. V\'i iiiii.iiiiid

III this plate filictii days; luul, c'liiiiig t!;;;t imu', tin-

Ai.ibs fupplicd us with n.utton iiiul ^'':ms ll. lli ; li'it

bad wi- Haul iniuh longur, ihofe ;»rtitUs wculil luie

been icarce.

(icogr..plicTs differ in ihi'ir accounts of ihc niuatii n

of Palniyiai which isowiui: to iluii lakinj .ii'. thiir

niatciials fru-.n idd authors. It is fiiualal ai. 111 t(,u 1

diliancc between Aleppo and Damalcii", IkIii;; .ibi iit

lix days jo irncy from cither j reckoning; Iwrii'y lour

milts for ca-li day. The wall-,whi^li I'uircund this

city, were flankcl with fqu.iru towers in many parts,

paiticularly on the fouth-eail ; but noilini;^ of them,

now remains j and Irom the bult iuniputations wo
could make, the circuit could not be Icls than three

Knglifh miles, including the [u-M temple. But as

the city of Palmyra mull, when in its flnurifhiii!;

(fate, have been more than tlirci' miles roiin.l, it ii

probable the old city covered a laige I'pol of giouiul

in the neighbourhood, the ciicumfuencc of which

is ten miles j and the Arabs told us, that many ruins

were frequently dug up there. This i^ a very rca-

fonablc fuppofitioMj for the buildings llood here for-

merly i
nor can it be fuppofed, that ruin< wciiM have

been removed. Perhaps, then, the walls, of which
we have juft now I'pokcn, inclofe only that part of

Palmyra which its public buildings occupied in its

more flourilhing (late ; and were either ercded or for-

tified by the emperor Juflinian, to ftcm the furious

ravages of the Saracens : fo that, from a rich trading

city, which it once was, wefliall find that it was re-

duced to a frontier garriibn.

Hy clearly infpeclinp; the wall, it appeared, that

three of the flanking towers on the north-caif had

been formerly fcpulchral monuments. And this is

fome proof that the walls were built during the leigns

of the Chriftian emiKTors; for the Greeks and Ro-
mans always buried their dead without the walls of

their cities ; and the fame cullon-; was obfervcd by the

Heathens in nil parts of the eaft. A little to the

north-weft of Palmyra is a rock, the afcent to whicli

is ftecp and rugged, and on the top is an old calile.

This is a neat (trudure, of no great antiquity ; and
round it is a ditch, which is very difficult to crofs,

the draw-bridge having been broken down. In this

rock there is a deep hoi?, which fccnis to have been
cut out for a well, but it is now dry. Wc have fe-

veral accounts of the time when this caftlewasereiSted,

all difftring from each other; fo that no regard

can be paid to them. The nioll probable conjeduie
we can form is, that it was built by the Arabians long
after the time of Mahomet, 'or there is no (brt of
elegance in the architeiSiure ; and it is well known,
that neither the Arabians nor the Turks have any
taftc for building.

From this caftle we had an cxtctifive view of the

deferts, which, at a diftance, looks like the fea ; to

the Ibuth, and on the weft, we could diltinguifh the

top of mount Libanus. There is one building here,

the remains of which are very magnificent ; and this,

we believe, was the Temple of the Sun, which the

Roman foldiers damaged in the reign of the emperor
Aurelian. That emperor fcized on all the treafures of
queen Zenobia, which amounted to eight hundred
pounds weight of filver, befidcs the jewels of the
crown

i and three hundred pounds weight of th-t
filver he ordered to be given to repair the citv and
temple. 'I he folidity and height ot its walls induced
the Turks to convrrt it into a place of ftrength ;

having demolifiied part of the wall and the temple,
and built fome towers on the ruins. The centre is

paved with broad ftones ; but they are funk fo deep,

that it is difficult to perceive them. To the caft of
the temple are feveral olive-gardens and corn- fields,

S O inclofcd

.
^'
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intlofij liy mild walls ; lor it Is vfry remarltablf,

tliut the vmIJ Aiubs ri'Idiiin cuinc inio lliiii puit ut ilic

country
i
othirwilc ihiie is no doubt but they would

dcltrciy wh.\l has been Hill lili, ah the vcncriiblv ic-

niiiins ol' antiquity.

Near th« city ^rc two flnamjof I'rclh wa^cr, which

by the inh.ilii' msarc lunlidiTtd as nitdicinal
i
but we

could not tind any (I lh.it (jiiility in tlicin, I he moll

conlidcrabic of ihtCc ilriains r.lis a little wilt of the

rums, in a gtolto, alnioH liiyli iiiuuijh to .idniit ol a

man llanding upright. The whuK tiottoni is a balon

111 clear water, about two Irct deep, a/nl ili.it place is

uli-d as a bath. From it there runs a iiimII current,

throucli a channel three lect wide, ami one loot deep ;

but alter a fhort courl'e it i.s lolt in the land. By an

old inlcription found here, wa> .iiiollier llteam latted

to Jiipittrj we learned that this Itreani was much
clticnicil while I'alniyra llourillied ; it luing under the

tare ol certain pcrlons appointed lor that puipole.

'I'he other dream not only contains the lame quan-

tity of water, but after running for fonie time through

the ruins in an anticnt aqueduct, joins the tiilt Itream,

and IniVs itfelf in the land. As we have no real'on to

imagine thai thefc ftreains of water at Palmyra have

undergone any material alteration in their courfe, wc
are lurpriycd to find that none of the LnglilU mer-

chants, who were formerly here, ever made any

mention of them.

The town, as appears from hiftory and tradition,

was, however, well lupplied with water, conveyed

to it through an aqueduct ) and fome are of opinion,

that it was from the mountains of D.mial'cus. It w as

built wholly under-ground, and had openings in fe-

veral placet to keep it clean. Here are Hill fevcral

infcriptions upon it, in the language of Palmyra, but

none of them arc legible. The valley of Salt, whence

Damafcus, and the neighbouring towns, are fupplied

with that commodity, lies in tiic delert, tluce or

lour miles fouth-caft of the ruins of Palmyra.

In this place David is fuppoled to have Iniote the

Syrians, as mentioned 2. Sam. chap. viii. ver. 13.

The earth is impregnated with fait to a confiderable

depth i
and here they have a way of making hollow

pLiccs in the earth, of about a foot deep ; and from

the rain-water, which lodges here, a fine white lalt

is extraded.

The prcfent grand magnificent ruins of Palmyra

naturally lead us to conlider what was its Itatc in

antient times 1 and we fhall endeavour to throw fome

light on that part of hiftory which has been too much
neglected. I: is not a little ftrange, that hiltory

fcarcely furnifhe. us with any infc.rmation concerning

this celebrated plate, except fuch as is merely con-

jcdlural j and yet we no-where find fuch noble mo-

numents of antiquity, of which we have little know-

ledge, except what wc are fupplied with from in-

fcriptions. Does not this event convey inflrudtion,

and convince us of the cmptincf-, the vanity, and

the inftability, of human grandeur ! Balbec and Pal-

myra come under this del'cription ; for we have little

left concerning them, beAdes infcriptions and their

ilupendous ruins; while though a fingleftone does not

conftitute the ruins of Babylon, Nineveh, or Troy,

yet we read their hiftories every day. This chalin in

hiftory may be owing to the lofs of books ; or, per-

haps, thefe grand buildings were not much regarded,

us there were thoufands at that time in the world

more elegant and more itupendous than they. If the

latter be a true (late of the cafe, is notour admiration

of their deftdt very excufablc ? May not their filence

concerr.iiig Balbec, juftify what they have faid

concerning Babylon i and their not mentioning

Palmyra be a fort of proof of the magnificence of

Greece .'

We read in i Kings, ix. and in i Chron. viii.

that Solomon crefted a city in the wildernefs, and

called it Tadmor ; and we are told by Jofephus, in

his Jewilh Antiquities, that the Greeks and Romans
diftinguifhed it by the name of Palmyra, even whilft

its firft name wai retained by the Syrians. And this

is confirmed by St. Jerome, who lays, that Tailmrtr
and I'alniyra are the Syrian and Ciiitk nanus <.| tliu

lame plate
J and the Arabs Hilt tall It Tadmiir, In

this circunilt.inc? they are remarkably p.irtitulai j

prelervingthe antient name> of places through vatimrs
revolutions, and in liiitc of ihoic given by the Citiks
and others. Hut thole Itruau/is win liwue uicttd
here by Solomon, tluie is itafun to believe were de-
It royed bv Ncbuiludiurzar, kingol ll.<bylon, when
he took Ji'iufalcm. For it is almoti impufliblc that
tlicre coulil bt luth elegant buildings htie, bcloic the
Greeks took poH'eflion of Syrij j and this, pcrhap<!,
is the reafon why Xtnophon takei no notice ol it la
his retreat i though he is, in all i.ilier rtiprits, very
exa£t in defcribing the difcrts. Neither niid wc he
furprizcd that it is not mentioned in any ol the ac-
counts we have received of Alexander, 'who p.iiled

through this place in his way to the tuphraio. Kiinri
its fituation between Aniiorh and Selcutia, and its

beinc an important barrier .igainft the Parthians, one
would imagine it to have been built by one of the Se-
lucidte, though wc can find nothing of it in hiftory j
and yet no time is lb jiroper to enquire about it, ag
liom the death of Alexander to the redudtion of Syria
to a Roman province. There is great reafon to be-
lieve that Palmyra fubmitted to Alexander the Great:,
and w.is for fome time governed by his fucceflbrs

i but
this evidence would not amount to a pofitlvc proof,
unlets Aipportcd by collateral circumllances. Let us
go further, and we fhall not find this city fo much as
taken notice of when Pompcy reduced Syria to a
Roman province. Had thefe ftaiucs been erected
there at that time, they could not have efcaped the
notice of Pompey, who was a man of merit, and
would, undoubtedly, have gloried in telling the Ro-
man fenatc, that he had conquered one of the mott
magnificent cities in the world. Wcare told, iiuleed,

that Marc Anthony attempted to plunder it } but the
people retired witli their moft valuable efFeits over
the Euphrates ; and this is the firft time Palmyra is

mentioned in hiKnry. At that lime moft of the inha-
bitants of Palmyra were merchants, and fupplied
the Romans with moft of the commodities of Arabia
and the Indies ; and the fole motive that inductJ
Marc Anthony to attack them, was, to enrich his

army, in order to keep them attached to his party.

From all this it appears 'hat they were a wealthy free

people in the time of Marc Anthony ; but how lon^
they had been lb, we are, as it were, left to gucfs.

Their riches and trade muft have been of fome
Handing i for we find, that witi'iin forty years after-

wards they fell into all manner of luxuries.

From every circumilancc we have here recited, it

appears, that this city had exifled long before the

times of the Romans ; but that its grand ftupendou:.

buildings are not older than the times of Alex^.nder's

fucceflbrs, and, probably, fome of them much
later. Uf this we (hall have occafion to take notice

afterwards ; but, in the mean time, muft lament,

that the depredations made by tyrants have thrown a

darknefs over hiftory, which nothing lefs than un-
wearied induftry can clear up.

During the difgraceful and indolent reign of the

emperor Galienus, the Roman glory in the eaft was

gradually more and more obfcured ; and when Ode-
nathus joined the Ephefian party, and colletted the

poor remains of the difcomfited Romans in Syria, he

routed the Pertian troops, and took puflcftion of the

capital of that empire.

On his return from this expedition, he was in a

manner adored by the Romans as their deliverer, and

declared Auguftus, co-partner in the empire with

Galienus.

7'his Odenathus was a native of Palmjra, but wc
have no account of his family. He was brave, cou-

rageous, patient under fatigues ; and fuch an admirable

politician, that he knew how to balance power between

Rome and all her contending adverfaries. But all the

accounts of this Odenathus fervc rather to fharpen than

fatisfy curiofity.

The

i-iUi
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The fortune of liis nuccii Zenohia, who ftirvivfd

him, wai various and luiiirizin|{. Mcr eliaraclUr was

great a-ul extiaonliiury. Her eoin|)lcxiuii was duk

brown, owing i^orc to ihc hardy manner in winch llif

lived, than to her conftitution. Her eyes wcr • blacl^,

fuarkhng with uncotnmon luOrc. Her teeth cxca(hi>'',ly

white. Her countenance fprightly. Her voice iIi^hk

and clear. Her air noble. And her pcrlon graceful

and genteel. &h: inured hcrlelf itiutli to laligiic, was

fond of riding, never ufed any carriage, and olieii ni irch-

cd on foot at the head of her foldicrs, She was peutrous,

but not profule ; and fo challe, that the only end Itie had

in view whoii (he married, was propajjalion. Wl' have

no genuine account of her religion, for although there

can remain no doubt but ihe was brought up a i'agan,

yet fome have aflertcd that (he embraced thnUiainty.

After the death of her hulband, (h". artiimed the reins

of government in the name of her chiKlren ;
and hiv-

ing renounced all alliance with the RoinanJ, and de-

clared war againrt them, (he attacked and defeated

Ihe Roman general Heraclianus, who had been lent

gainft her, and he himfelf narrowly efcaped tailing

into her hands. This viiJory in fome mealure gratified

her ambition, for (he took poflemon of Sy.a and Me-

fopatamia.

Aurelian, the Roman emperor, marched agalnll her,

and befleged the city of Palmyra, but was gallantly

refirted by the garrifon. However, Auieiian finding

himfelf reduced to great ftraits, refolved to make cne

general attack, which he did, with mucli violence, and

took the city. Longinus, the famous orator, was taken

prifoner and beheaded
i
and Zenobia was carried to

Rome,where flle had lands afligned her ; and altcrwards

married, and had feveral children.

Palmyra being thus fubdued, became a Roman
province j and about the beginning of the fifth century,

we find the Illyrian legion quartered hero. After this

we find little mention made of it, till the latter end ot

th'! twentieth century. At that time feveral Europ an

gentlemen, who travelled intoAfia, viHted thofe rtupen-

dous ruins, and now they are well known.

The country round this celebrated place refembies a

defert j but there is great reafon to believe that it was

not always fo. That the country was once fertile, will

appear evident to every one, who confides that no

prince of con^mon fenfe would ever have eredlcd fuch

ftruiHiures, had not all the neceflaries of life been in the

utmoft plenty. A reafon, however, may eafily be

afligned for the prefcnt barrennefs of the place. The
devaftations made in the country by the wild Arabs,

though they never approached the city j the vaft Ihoals

of land, which nothing but induftry could reap, con-

tributed to render that once beautiful fpot a defert.

It is true, it was called a defert, when Solomon firft

built a city here ; but then it (hould be remembered,

that by the word Defert, in the Old Tcflament, is al-

ways meant fome part of Arabia, or fome province

border! J 'jpon it.

And, mdeed, notwithftanding it is a defert in which

the remains of this once celebrated city ftand at prefent,

yet even that defert could be cultivated by induftry.

Nothing more is required, than to remove the fands

which annually overflow the grounds. This was un-

doubtedly done formerly, anri why Ihould not it be fo

at prefent { One thing indud is wanting, and that is,

a regular form of government ; nay, there is no form
of government at all, fur fomctimes the poor people

who refide in the place are fubjc£t to the Turks, fome-

times to the Saracens or Arabs ; and at other times

they live in fo forlorn a manner, that virtue goes un-
rewarded, and vice unpunilhed. In fuch cafes, we
cannot expefl the bed information, but the befl we
cm procure is here prefenlcd to the reader.

The pillars of the temple are all in the Corinthian

order, and as finely executed as any in the world.

It is indeed amazing to think how the antients made
fuch progrefs in the knowledge of architeflure, which
of all fciences is perhaps the moft difficult. It requires a

perfeft knowledge of geometry ; and the perfon who
profefles it, (hoiild be well acquainted with painting.

That the ant>,it« were (o, cani.Dt lie doubted ; and

yit It is I ken fo-- granted, ai> an abli lute iruili, iliat

thoy were Ut itiferiur to tip; inoileiiis. 'I his is li.e

mure fiir|>rifing, beeaul'e we caniiut hnd that my af

ilie modcriil, norwillilliniling tluir knowledge of

(^eonuiry, have f;vcr been able to ereil fiii.h jjiand,

luvh elcjjail', fuch niagiiiliccni (ImtUires a» the iiiititius.

Ii this owii.g; to .i vitiated talV:, ur rath.'r is it not

owii'd ID too much ritincmeiit in Itarniiig *

1 hire is a pollil.iliiy of carrying int^ciiuity too far,

and this is always done, when men lol'e .light of

nature.

To build, to plant whitcver you intend
;

To rear llic cfjiiiinn, or the arch to bend }

To fjircad the terrace, or to fwell the grot j

In all, let nature never be forgot.

Pope,

But leaving Palmyra, we (liall now proceed to de-

fcribe fuch other places in the call as have not hitherto

come under our obfervation, and thcfe in the words of

the beft modern travellers.

Mr. Henry Maundrell, who was many ye irs conful

to the Englilh faftory at Aleppo, has given us the bell

account of fome parts of Paleftine that ever yet were

committed to writing. Next to him is Dr. Shaw and

Dr. Kuflell, gentlemen well known in the literary

world, and from their accounts we fliall give a defcrip-

tion of Pnlelline, Syria, and all the provinces ad-

joining thereto.

We fet out (fays Mr. Maundrell) from Aleppo to

viflt Jerufalem, on the 2d day of February, accompanied

by fourteen gentlemen belonging to the Lnglilh fac-

tory, and lay that night at Honey Kane, a village four

miles weft of that city j we found no market-towns

here, as in England, being obliged to lodge often in

tents, or in public buildings, called caravancies. Build-

ings of this' fort are to be found in moft parts of the

Turkifti dominions, at convenient diftances fiom each

other; and, for a fmall confidcration, travellers arc

permitted to lodge under a roof, and within fine walls.

But if the traveller does not bring along with him his

own bedding, and all other necelfaries that he may
happen to want, he has but a poor chance of being

fupplied with any. Thefe places are built like cloiltcrs,

being generally about forty yards f<;u;irc, and the Turks
call them kancs.

Next day we travelled about fixtecn miles, palling

by a village called Oo-rem, where We faw the ruins

of a church which had formerly belonged to the Grcelc

Chriftians i and in the evening we encamped at the

village of Kulleen. Here we faw above twenty fmall

villages, with ground around them well cultivated,

and the whole had a moft beautiful appearance. The
foil to the fouthward is of a reddifli colour, loofe,

and quite free from ftones : whereas to the weft-

ward there rifes a high ridge of rocky hills, whereon
there is not the leau appearance of earth or mould.

Kufteen is a picafant village on the weft of the plains

furrounded with corn fields ; and there is fuch plenty

of pigeons, that one may reckon more dove-cote$

than dwelling-houfes. Here are many ruins of old

buildings, fuppofed to have, been monafteries among
the mountains, and from the imprciTion of a crofs

and a Greek infcription on a marble ftone that is over

the door of a bagnio, there is reafon to believe that it

once belonged to a Chriftian church, about the time
the Mahometans were in this part of Afia.

On the 28th of February, we rofe early in the

morning, having a long journey to make, and in lefs

than an hour came to a fmall village, which termi-

nates this delightful olain. Here we crofled a fmall,

ccntTe afcent, and ftt -red our courfe through another

delightful valley, calKi Rooge, which runs eaftand

weft, being bordered on ;ach Qde by very high moun-
tains.

Travelling about twelvi miles further, we came to

a lake. Over which we hi -i much trouble to ferry

our mules and baggage { yet at our return, wc found

:s!^-
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IlK' uroum I i» il rv« ill-It wi' i> .lit ily bicht'vr II III

be- till lame Ipui. Ahi'iit tlmr onlo luriliir, xvi

r.ime Ki .1 lake ullul Ti-Mc-rir, whire wc wiii

obliged to p.iy a loll, «hii.ll l» Jnii.inJul by the

Turks, iiiuUi pritiiicc ol' kve|iini; up .1 (l.indMn; army

fo rcuci (he iniiirliuiuol the vmIiI Al.lb^, » hii coii-

Onnilv mild the niiiiriy. Tin le iliiiu* wcro Jirll

Itt oil tiK)t bv ihi- C iiiilli.iM'' while liicy «cic in p.il

lillioii 'il lliiN iiiiiiiirv, aiiJ the lurks bavc taken

rare M coiiiunic ihcih Iiul (Ltl II i«a;',Kal iiiip ifitlnn,

for aUliou(>ii llK'y (mteiul ili.ii ihi money i> 1

tain a llaiulm^ aiinv l« re|M'l the Ai yet irav •llert.

nre always m the l.niie ilanuir In lliule b.uli.ui.illH

ilH it they had paid nii niuney at all, which We luund

aftorwirds in the eourle of imr joiiiiKy,

Our ltaj',e thi> day was thirty llllle^, in which wf
palit d iivei Keep nuiuillaiiu wellut koOj;e, and halted

fh.it night al iihog!;le, dilailiieeablc town >•

inj; on llie bank'i ol the Diontc, over whiih there

is a budge id thireeii airhes. The water heic i\ ex

treiiiily r.ipid, vi ry imwliulliimc, and the lifli that it

nourilnesis lueli bad food, that thole of our company
who thanced to eat of il, liniiul thenilelves very nuieh

We lodiied here iniiinir niuriim]'mdifpoled the em
one of the beft k.ines ili,.t coulil be met with on the

and broth atroad, anil we weie (upplud with meat and hrolli a

very reafoliablc cxpeuet. The place was tilled with

luikilh pilgrims who weie going to Mecca, andthey

bcliavcd in the moll peaceable manner.

The next day'', journey was pleafantly variegated

with hills, dales, and open plains, adorned with

myrtles, luiips, roles, aromatii' herbs, and indeed

every thing that was either pleafuig to the Imell, or

rcfrtfliing to the fight. Delightlul however as this

fccne was, it did not continue long, for we toon came
tofomewild, ftony places, which were in a manner
impafl'nble ( for the (orrenti wafhed down upon us

from tlic adjacent mountains with fo much fury, that

we frequently confidcrrd ourfelves in danger of being

fwallowcd up.

In a valley through which we rode this day, we faw

9 remarkable crack in the earth, the depth of which
tvas about thirty yards, and ilie breadth four, with a

fniall (tone arch, over which we palled. A flrcam of

water pours into this breach of the carili, and the

noife made by it is extremely horrible. This narrow

channel Is called the Sheack's Wife, in memory of a

\soman of quality, who fell into it and perlflicd.

March the 2d, after travelling fix miles, we arrived

at the foot of a mountain, called Occaby, which we
climbed up with great difficulty, the way being deep

and flip|5ery, bccaufc of the rainy fealon. Having
reached the top of this hill, we found ourfelves in a

well cultivated country, abounding with mulberries,

and multitudes of filic worms. Here wc came to a

village where the kane or caravancy was very bad,

being cxpofed to the inclemency of the weather. This

induced us to viflt the aga, who had a honfe adjoin-

ing ; and though we carried a very valuable prcfent

to him, yet it was with much difficulty wc obtained

pcrmillion to flerp in a dry corner during that niglit,

after we had fuft'ercd fo much fatigue.

This village is called liellulia, and has a few

Chriflian inhabitants, vshofe church is fo poor and

mean, that it puts us in mind of the humiliation of

our Redeemer when he was laid in a manger. It is

only a dirty room, about four or five yards fquarc,

the ground floor uneven, without any pavement, and

the cicling a few ftraws or branches of trees covered

with mud and turf. The altar is built of earth, and

on it are fomc few Hates and potflierds, which gives

It the air of a table. There is a Imall crofs, compofed

of two laths nailed together in the middle, anil on

each fide two or three olii prints, reprefenting the

blefled virgin and her fon. Thefc we were told iiad

been the gifts of fomc travelling friars who had vifited

the Holy Land. Near a plank, which wasfupported

by a poft and ferved for a defk, was a hole broke

through the wall to give light to the reader. Yet
mean as this building was, the people appruachcJ it

with iiverencp, making 11 the rip'TiMiy of llulr rro(^

valiialde ititdt", and laying their filk-wuinii icuod
It, in nnlei to obtain a biiiidn^lion.

Mateli ihr 41I1, we travellid tv\elvc milri throuiill

very bad roads, it uiiiiog all the while very heavily,

after which we aiiived at a poor village called Sliallali.i.

Meic luiualmall rucr, whiih wai cnnfukrahly iii-

eiialeil |iy the rainy weather. I lie hoiilet in tlii?i

pl.icc were III rxtremely diity, the people aiid lliiir

tattle living prcnnlcuouny ligtlhtr, that ihe lliiuh

was mtoleiaSle. 'I hue being no mterniiflii 11 il llid

I alii, It was impodible to encamp in the t pen i,'ouiiii y,

and there was no Inch thin ',
.is' going b.ick. Tho

livrr was not fordatde ; the rain rather inciealid iT .11

dimiiiithcd, while the lightning ll-lhed Ire in cvny
quarter, and il lluiiiiieied uiciliaiitl W L tliciek

betook (Mitfelves to a nfiiii; i^riniiu', wluie we pr

pitili our lint", but weie pieventid b) (he

inclemtnev of the wcathei i nor was 1 iir i;neulincl*

for out liorfes and favaiits lets than for ouileivis.

/\t I.1II we perceived ,1 tinall Sheak's hoiilc, or burying

round, at a fliort dill.ince, and eiueitaiiitd lomugroiiml, ,

lliip' '1 of

dil ippoliucd, for the Tiiik? abloliitely teltiled to luf-

fhelti r thiie ; but in tins wc

fer 11'. to come near t he- Ipot, Iw'. aring at the fama

time that thiy would luoiiei lofe their lives than

luffer iinbeliev rs to come neai the tombs of their

ancellois. However, with good words and a preleiit,

we prevailed upon them 10 let us lecurc our b.igg.igu

hire, and at niglit taking advantage of the darkiuli

we Hole in, and Ipent lomc hours aniung ilic tombs.

Indeed wc were glad to get any flielter, for it raiiiid

during ilie whole of ihe night. Next m-rnini; we
were informed that at a place a little further bi low
the river was foidabic, and thith< r we removed witU
our baggage, glad of an opportunity of gi ttiii;; euV

of this inhol'^itablc place. Having croU'eil the river,

we altcnded a very ftecp hill, fioiu the tup of which
we had a view of ilie ocean, and of the city l.atcike,

which is very antient, and was foraierly a place of

great magnificence, but fliared in the general calami-

ties of this part of the world.

This city is lituated near ihc fca, in a plentiful

flat country, and has every advant.igt for lomniercc.

Dcfccnding from this hill. We kept the lea on our

right hand, and a ridge of mountaius on our left ;

and not far from the road wc d Ici.yercd two floi;c

cavities, each thirty feet long, mitl the outliJes wer«

adorned with carved work ot liejds of oxen and iii-

I'criptions, but the words were not legible.

'I'hey appeared to have been funeral moinimtntj,

but the Hones with which they had btencoveinl vviie

probably removed by fome perfons who liarchid for

treafure. There appe.nred to be (Ivcral loiiiulations

of buildings in the neighbourhood j but whether this

had ever been a place of any note, we rould not de^

termine. About three miles from thcti- timbs, wc
came to another river, which being (welled, again

flopped our progrcfs. It is vtiy li.jigcrous croiling

thefe fticams, which take their uC in the mountains,

iinlefs a man be well acquaimtu with the country,

and knows in which particular placci they are moft

fliallow. However, at length we found a ford, .nnd

made the beft of our way to Jubilee, leaving our bag-

gage behind, bccaufc it rained and bailed mofl ter-

ribly i
and here wc rcfted ourfelves molt of the next

day, in a new kane that had been built by Oflan,

baflia of Tripoli.

This town called Jubilee is a poor place, lying

clofe by the fea-fide, fituated in a fine country, and

was formerly of great repute, fcr in the time of the

Greek Emperors it was a bifhiip's fee. Here it was
that Sevcrion, the Greek Arian Bifhop refided, who
was fuch an inveterate enemy to Chryloftom ; and at

laft by hi« intrigues had that great man banifhcd from
Conftantinople, One Ibrahim, a Turkifh prince,

lies buried here in a mofque built by himfelf, and

clofe to it are feveral alms tioufrs for the poor. Tho'
the Turks hold the memory of this prince in creat

veneration, yet tbcy peimittcd us to vtfit both the

f niofquc

Ma
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mofqus ind the lomb. ( >ver tht gravf tht. e ii • ircsi

wooJon chell, covertil wiih (MintrJ ilIIuo, rrschiiig

every wtylo ihcgrouiiJ, anJ roumi it are hu, n \»igt

bciUi on ropci, whicli give it «hc uppeartntc of 1

button-m»kei'» ftiop li i« » tomnioii priikitc

•mong th« I'urkt, to liann fach thiiiiin touml the

lombi of the dccealcJ 1 and (uth wa» the pradlicc

of th* antient (jrrek paganv In ihe niofmic arc

feveral pi«ce» of curiout church lurtiiture, h'oughi

hither from Cyprus, when that place wa» taken by

the Turks. I'hele are kept at irophici of then

vifloryovcr the Grcekiin the Levant, for the Ma-

homciini make no manner of ufe of them in ihcir

religioui virorlhip.

It it very remarkable of this Sultan Ibrahim, that

there 1% no mention ot him in hiftorv, and vit ihi

Turka are fully perfuadcd of hi> exilteiitc, alihough

they cannot tell the lime, nor indeed .iny thing at all

worth mentioning Tliey fliewcd u% a grotto near

the (ei, cut out ol the lolid rock, in the midft ot leve-

n\ lenulchres, and here they told u» he frequently

refided i but thit ii no more than oral tradition,

handed down from one generation to anoilier. They
likawifc (hewed us an oratory, where, they fay, he

performed liii devolionii the front of this oratory

looks towards Mecca, for all the Mahomrtain arc

obliged to look that way when they pray. This wai

intended to divert them from imajjc worfljip, and to

imprefi upon their mindi a lively idea of the invifibi-

lity and fpirituality of the Divine prefence.

About two furlongs from this place, the Greek

Chril>iant celebrate divine (etvicc, in a grotto, open

towards the fea, and the altar is only a pile of ftones.

All alone from hence to Jubilee, are fragments of pil-

lars, and oth«r ruins, which ferve to (hew that it

Was once a great place, and no doubt celebrated fur its

iplendor while the Greek Emperors reftded at Con-
stantinople.

At the fouth )^te are the ruins of a theatre, on one

fide of which the feats of the fpedators ftill remain

entire, but the Turks have blown up part of it, and

built houfes on the reft. I'ho outward wall, built of

large ftonc, is near four feet thick, to which ftrength

we may attribute its having been (a long prtTerved

from the dcKruiHion carried through this pjrt of the

World by Turkilh barbarity. In the mountains above

Jubilee, there are a fort of'^people called Neurcs, who
have no particular religion, but always prolcfs the

lame principles with the people who travel among
them} with Jews, they aie Jews; with Chrillians,

they are ChnlHans ; and with the Turks, they arc

Turks. They are extremely ignorant, but at the

fame time they are cunning enough to fleal privately

from (Irangera, when they can finiTan opportunity.

On the 6th of Maicli we left Jubilee, in hopes of

better weather, of which there was Tome profpecl,

and in about four hours we arrived at the Balanea

Strabo, called by the Turks Baneas } and here "
were obliged to pay tribute. This town lies upon a

clear, fwift flream, about a furlong from the Tea,

and has ai prcfent a few inhabitants. Near it are

many iquarc towers, and ruined buildings, which lerve

to fbew that it was once a very conuderaH'- place.

Travelling about three miles further, we f'. ,. a caftle

on the top of a hill, which the Tur' 1 M us, was
once a place nf great ftrength, having fuftalncd feve-

ral fieges during the crufades. This is probably the

place to which the bilhop. of Balanea removed, to

avoid the infults of the Saracens, during thofe long,

deftru(5tive, unneccfl'ary, and ruinous wars.

Next day we arrived at Tortofa, the antlent Ortho-
cra, formerly a bifhop's fee, and frequently mentioned
in the hiftories of the crufades. On one fide it is

walhed by the fea, and on the other it is fortified by a

double wall of coarfe marble, built In the ruftic

fafhion. Betwe(.n the walls is a ditch, and on the

outfide is another, dividing the outer wall from the

country. I'he entry to the fortrefs is on the north

fide over a draw-biidge, which lead* to a fpacious

apartment, but the roof has been pafdjr blown down,
Vol. II. No. 59.

althoiiRh If was arched over with ftone formerly, and

\k.is fur many cinlui iis a (Jhriftian i l''Urch. It h^s

Itill the apuearame of a church, and on frvcral |'irn

of'tlie walls are fine carved images, alluding tu ih«

(iiifpel Hiftory.

Pill of this church hn Ifen converted into a

caftic f.imc ycais ago, for there arc ftill (ome port

hiiU-^ lor guns to be feen on the mirth w.itl. On the

louili and I- It fiilos the city loinicily llond, and was

.1 place ot great ftiength, but now there is litt'o left

bifi.lcs a church, which ftands about a luilongeiftof

ilic faille. The walls and pillars are ot a lort of

rough marble, and ftill fo well prelerved, that a ("mall

cxjienic would rtftore the whole igain to a beautiful

ftatei but it in nicl.incholy for ChrilUan travellers ta

fee I'uch a fine edifice turned into a ftable.

Travelling about thiee miles further, we came to

Arandus, where we pitched our tents upon an emi-

nence not far from the da. Here we obfrrvrd an

earthen wall, ftrctching eaft and weft fjither llun a

lurlonif, with parallel ftairs cut all along its fides.

It is fituatcd above two furlongs from the fea, in k

flat marliy ground. It is difficult to fay for what

purpofe it was intended, and ftill more difficult to

believe that ever the wat flowed fo high. Here is

u ;ourt upwards of fifty y-'ds fquare, hewn out of a

fc' d rock I and in the r; Jle of it is a throne com*

j
I d uf Ijurfuuare ftones, one on each fide, onebe-

hii d, and he four.'', laid over the others, to ferve for

a canopy.

It is pof:. le thi) night have been formerly a tem-

ple dedicated to H<;icules, it being thr onftant prac-

tice . j worfhip •' tdeity in f'- open a./ » and if fo,

ihcn the throne, which is th t yards hiJi, muft have

been the place for the idol. no fat there to receive

divine adoration.

About half a mile tc th: fouth » made our

way into two i.-^cs, through wtcds 'ibi(h, and

briars i aiid v: '. und thefe buildi: gi .i.vided into

vaults, for tl - inter .:nt of the dead, Someoft^m
were upwi^rdsi of eight feet long | though we cou.'.i

not infer from that circumftance that the bodies tl c>

were dcfigned for were of fuch gigantic fizc. At the

fame time we 1 ould not help being furpriled that men
(houlddig into thtfe folid rocks any further than was
neceffary fur the purpofe they had in view.

From the vaft number of ruins we faw here,

we conclude^ :.Sat this muft have been once a
very famous place, perhaps the Ximyra of Strabo,

or the fame with the country of the Zcmarites men-
tioned in Genefis x ; but this, however, is rather

coiijeilure, though not at all improbable.

Leaving this part of the country, and tliefe remains
of antiquities, we travelled over a fpacious plain of
about twenty miles in length, and finelv watered with
the moft delightful ftreams. Each of thefe {{reams
Ind ftone bridges over them, which is not very com-
' uM in many parts of Tartary.

As we drew near to Tripoli, our mule drivers were
afraid to advance, left their beafts (liould be preffcd

fur the public fervice ; which was afterwards the cafe,

notwithftanding our ufing every caution to prevent
it. We ftaid in Tripoli u week, and met with very
generous treatment from Mr. Haftings, the Enoli/h
conful, and a merchant of the name uf Filher. Ono
day we dined along with Mr. Fifhrrby the lide of a
river, in a neat delightful valley, about a mile caft of
the city. Acrofs this valley, from one hill to

another, is a magnificent aqueduA, which conveys
as much water as ferves all the inhabitant! of Tripoli.
It is not a Turkilh work } and as it is called the
Prince's Bridge, it is the opinion of moft trayelleri,

that it was firft erected by Godfrey of Boulogne, while
he was king of Jvrufalem, during the crufades.

Tripoli ftands a little above a mile from the fes,
having two hills, one to the eaft, upon which is a
caftle, commanding the town t and another on the
weft, ftanding betvreen it and the fea. "the latter i*
faid to have been at firft raifed from the fand of t)i<}

(hore blown together in a heap, and didlj incraaiing

8 P ia
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ill fuch a manner, that if fome of their old prophe-
cies are to be believed, it will one day prove the grave
of the whole city ; but of this the inhabitants feeni

not to be jiiuch atiaid.

On the tievtnth of March we dined with Mr.
Haftings the coiiCiil, who in the evening introduced

us to the bafha, having firft frcured a welcome recep-

tion by a preltnt which we lent him. No pcrCon of

rank who is a native, can he viiitid here without a

prefent ; which culloni is not only univerlal in the

enft, but likewifu of great antiquity. Nay, fiicli

deep root has this praiflice taken in the mindsof tlie

people, that even the poor who have nothing valuable

to give, will prefent a hoife, or any thing grow-
ing in their gardens ; for they muft by no means come
eniply-lianileil, otherwifc they would beconfulered as

diflionnuring the perfon whom they addrcfs.

In the afternoon of the I2th we vifited a great

convent called Belmocant, founded on a very high
rock, fcarcely accedable. From the top there is a

fine profpeil of the fea, and all the country round.
The chr.pel is large, but dark, and no perfon muft
approach the altar but the priefts ; a cuftom that takes

place in all the CJreck churches. As the Turks will

not permit the ufeof bells, thefc monks fummon their

people together to divine fervice by beating one wood
den mallet againfl another, at the door of the

church.

Their fervice confifts of a few prayers and hymns,
to Chriftand the Virgin Mary ; but they repeat them
in a very irreverent, indecent manner. The prieft

walks round the altar thre; times, and perfumes it

with incenfe, repeating at the lame time feveral prayers.

Five (mall c.\kcs, each having a lighted taper ftuek

in the middle, are brought into the body cf the

church, and placed upon a fmall table, covered with

a clean linen cloth ; and then the prielt preaches

that pair of the gofpcl where it Is recorded our

Saviour fed the multitude with five loaves. After

thiSjthedeacon comes and breaks thefe cakes into fmall

bits, and prcfcnts them in a bafket to the congrega-
tion.

Each of the people prefent eat a bit, after which the

prieft pronounces the benedidlion, and then diCmiflls

the people. This is their evening fervice, and the

fame which the Roman Catholics call Vefpers.

Around the infulc of the church are ftalls, fuch as

are ufed in the chapels of the colleges in our univer-

fities ; and from each ftall hangs a crutch, on which
they lean while they fing their litanies ; it being con-

trary to their rules to fit during any part of the fer-

vice, although it is extremely long. The young
monks ufe thefe as well as the old ones, although It

ihould only be for oftentation. There were forty

monks in this convent, whom wc found to be good-

natured induftrious men ; but fo very ignorant, that

they could not account for the meaning of the ceremo-

nies ufed in their religious worftiip. 'l"he chief of tlie

convent was fo very fimple, as to tell the Conful, that

we did them as much hon' ur by our vifit, as if the

Mcfliah had honoured them with a vifit from Heaven,

But neither their ignorance nor fimplicity will be much
wondered at, when he who officiates at the alt r, is

obliged to cultivate the ground, to prune the vines,

and take care of the flieep, and other cattle.

Thefe labours the poor creatures are obliged to

undergo, in order to procure themfelves a fubfiitencc,

and likcwife to fatisfy the exorbitant demands of

the Turks, who are continually fqueezing out of them
all the fruits of their labour. It is certain, that there

are not more miferablc creatines in the world, than

thefe Greek monks, and yet they are fo courteous to

ftrangcrs, that even compaflion will flied a tear where
there is not a power to relieve.

On the I jth of March, wc vifited the baflia a fe-

cond time, and were received in a very courteous

magner ; for the Turks are neither ftrangers to the

aits of civilitv, nor of endearments, which leads us

to mention fomething concerning their ceremonies on

thefe occafiens.

The firft thing to be done, is to fend a prefi-nU
that being abColutely nicellarv, and then a time is

fixed for the perlini to attend. He is met by a Ictvant
at the outer gate, who condutSls him to another ler-

vant, and thus he pities from one to . nether, till he
comes to the innrter, who receives him leaning on a
couch, for ilicy ul'e no chairs. 'I'liis couch is called

the Divan, and is about eighteen iinihM high from
the floor, fprcad over with carpet'-, and pillows to
lean on.

'I"hey are fuch a l.ixy, indolent people, that they
fpend great part of their time in rcpofin!; themfelves
on thefe couches, which they have (tcc'.ir.ited in the
iiioli coftly nianner. As foon as the per(.)n approaches
the fide of the IJivan, he puts oft' his ftines, and ftep-

ping up, leans do-vn behile the mafter oi the hoiilc,

if he is a m.in of high rank, fuch as the baflia w..,s

whom wc vifited. In this manner were we conduced
into the bafiia's apartment, who difcourfed with us
very familiarly, and with great good-nature. He en-
tertained us with fweetmeatp, coffee, and fticibet.

It was natural for us to confider many of thefe cere-

monies as ridiculous ; hut when ciiftoin has eifablillud

any thinj^, it becomes, as it were, a fecond nature
;

and pafl'es among the inhabitants as a thing fo lacrcd,

as not to lie difpenfed with.

Having finiflied this vifit, we rode out to take a

view of the port, which is half a mile diftant from
the city, laying open to the fea, and defended fron
the force of the waves by two fmall ifands, one of

which abounds with birds, and the other with rab-

bets ; and therefore the one is called Bird Ifland, and
the other Rabbet Illand. At convenient diltances

from each other along the ftiore, are fix Iquare towers,

to fecure the place from pirates, but they have neither

arms nor ammunition in them. In the field-:, near

the fea, are fome grand ruins ; 'for here were formerly

three cities ftanding near each other, from whence
the name Tripoli is derived. On the 15th our com-
pany were impatient to continue their journej, but

we were prevented, becauli: the muleteers were not to

be found ; they having fled in fear (lom the fervants

of the Bafha of Sidon, who were abioad prefling

mules for their mafter. However, about three

o'clock, we furnifhed ourfelves with frcfli beafts, and
travelled forwards, keeping clofc to the fea, which
brought us to a high promontorv, which was both

fteep and rugged. On the other fide of it wc had an
open view of the fea; and jjafied into a narro^i vallc\,

the entrance of which is defended by a callle, called

Temfeida.
About half an hour after wepalfcdby Patrona ; but

there arc very few remaining marks ol its eVer haviiic;

been a place of any coiifideiable note. 'I'hiec huuis

more brought us to (jihyle, called by the (irrcks

Eibiilus, famous for the 'I'empleof Apollo, who is

fuppoled to have been born here. It is encoiii(>ali('d

with a wall, a dry ditch, and has feveral li|iianr

towers, forty yards diftant from each other, ;^nd wai
formerly a place of great extent, and very haiidloiiie ;

though at prefent there is nothing in it remarkabli,

except fome pieces of anticnt pillars. Thiiice wc
pilTcd over a fine ftont bridge, and lay iluit night in

our tents by the watei-fide, during a molt dreadful

ftorm of wind and rain. In the morning we found

the river of a bloody colour, proceedinfr, dtmbtlcfs,

from fome mineral that had been wafhed into it bv

the tcmpeft. Here we found to be true what is al-

ferted by Lucian, that ; t certain ftafons of the vear

this river is the colour of blood. I he poets tell U',

that it weeps blood for the death of Adonis, whowa-.
the favourite of Venus, and was here toi^n.to pieces

by a wild ho r ; fo that the river was, from hnri,

called Adonis ; hut the Turks call it Ibrahim.

Having croflird this river, we came into a road,

lying between the ftee|> mountains of Cartravan, fa-

mous for its excellent wines ; and near it is a part of

tlie fea, called the Bay of Juria. At the further fide

of this bay there is an old tower, fquare built, and

there are feveral of them along the couft, all of which
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re fiid to have been erulcil by tile emprcfs FlekMia,

as a defence ajtuinlt the pirate?, who, in hiT time,

were frequent in tlicCe parts. All this neighbourhood

is inhabited by Maroiiitu-, who are, in a nunner,

infinitely nK.rc inlolciit ilian the Tuiks. Tluy de-

manded a tribute ot us, which wc were obliged to

pay; and their pretence w.i';, that it was for the (u|)-

port of their bilhop, who claims a jurildiflion over

this put of the country as far as Aleppo. Here wc

r frellicd ourfclves in the oprii ;iir -, anil, in iibout an

f ')ur .ifter we arrived al the riser l.ions, called by

tiie Turks Mahcn-H ly-. Th'.re we law an iniai;c in

the form of a do;, whii h, in aiuitnt times, was wor-

fhipped by the inhabitants. At prcllnt its body is

point-d out to flrangers, laying with its heels up-

permort, in the water ; but the people told us, the

head was predrved as a great curiofity at Venice.

Sime of our anticnt geographers have confounded

this river with Adonis, already mentioned ; but ie«!

experience convinced us M t!:e contrary.

Over this river is a good biid;e of four arches, and

dole to the foot of it is an iiifcription in Arabic cha-

rade rs ; fetlini; forth, ih.it it was the woik of Emir
Facardine, a peifon of.great eminence, and wlioeredied

feveral llrudhires, of a public iialurr, for the benefit

of his countrymen. Hivin^; croflVd this bridge, we
afcended a rocky mountain, by mearis of a paflage cut

through it at the cxpence of the E'lipcror Antoninus,
otherwife there could have b'^en no polFibillty of

p '.fling between it and the fca. The memory of the

Emperor Antoninus is prclirved in an infcription cut

on the rock ; and here are.fonjc remains of a rock that

h.id been cut before, with fcvcral charadlers and

figures, but they arc fo defaced, that, we qould no|

make any thing of them. Wc were forry to be hur-

ried away before we had an opportunity of making
fome further enquiries into the nature of theff anti'

quities, which, if properly attended to, would have

thrown fome light upon many paflagcs, both in facred

and profane hiftory.

Near this place we faw a chapel, dedicated to St.'

George, who, according to the legend, flew the draj-t

gon ; but it is now turned into a mofque. Wt;
thought to have learned fomething from the iraditionnpi

accounts of the Greeks, concerning this pcrfon called

St. George ; but, fo far m we could learn, they kncM'

nothing of him.

The day following we fpent at Berootc, being inp

formed that the river Darners, which lay before us id

pur next ftage, was fo increaftd by the late rain?, th.it it

would be impaffiibk". This place was in old times

called Betcytus, from which the idol Baal-Berkh is

fuppofed to have its name. The Emperor Augudus
conferred many privileges upon it, and gave it the

name of Julia Felix. At prefent it retains nothing

of its antient grandeur, except the fituation, which is

the mod delightful that can be imagined. It is fitu-

atcd near the lea, in a foil fertile and delightful, railed

only lo high above the water as to be fecure fioui its

overflowings, and from all the dangerous clKc-dls of

that clement. The adjacent hills fupply it with

frc(h water, which is difpcrfcd M over the city in very

convenient founta ns, cut out w!;h great art, which
Ihews it to be of great antiquity ; but otherwife it

has nothing extraordinary to boaft of.

We have already mentioned the Emir Facardina,

and here we fliall add fomething conccrninj' him
by way of digreflton. In the reign of the Sultan

Morat he was the fourth Emir, or Prince of the

Diunces, a peo.ile fuppofed 'o have been defcendcd

from fome lemains of thofe Chrifiians who were de-

ftroycd by the Saracens, after thr crufadcs. Thcfe
people for fome time betook themfelves for fhcltcr to

the mountains ; but Facardine, their prince, not

chuling to be cooped up in a corner, enlarged his

do<nln ions down into the plain, all alongihe fea-coafi,

as far as Acra. The Grand Scignor at laft growing
jealous of fuch a fwclling power, attacked him, and
drove him back to the mountains, from whence he
bad broke loofc ; and there -his poftcrity maintain

their fovereignty to this day. Wc went to view the

palace of this prince, whicn (lands on the north c.dl

part of the city i
and at the entrance to it is a rhjiblo

^ountain, more beautiful than what is coinniunly to

be met with in moll parts of Turky. Th; paliice

within confifts of feveral courts, moil of which arc

falling to ruins, and fume of them appear never to

have been tiiiiOied. The liable yards are curious,

and there arc fevcKil apartments for wild beads.

The m(.(l pleafiiig light this place afFordtd, was a

fine orange garden, of a Iquare torm, and divided

into four kll-r fquares, with walks between them,

delightfully fliadid with orange trees, of a largi

I'preading lire, and all of fo fine a growth, that no-

thing coulJ give mure pleafurc to the fenfes. VVc

law great quantities of fruit hanging over us ; and ths

delightful ilreams of frefh water that runs through

the little canals, added fuch a fragrance, as exceeds the

power of defcription. But ctiightfu! as this pi ice

was, fuch was the (lupidity of the inli.ibitants, that

they made it a f dd forlhecp and other cattle. Indeed,

ihe Turks are the moft indolent people in the world,

for they have no tafte for any thing of politencfs.

Their notions of moral and civil juflicc arc not to be

dcfpifcd i but they feem to take little pleafure in be-

holding the works of creation, and much Icfs in culti-

vating thc'arts and fciences. All their pleafure feems

to be of a fenfujl nalMre j fo that, in many parts,

they are but little diftinguifhfd from the brutes that

pcrifh J and this is, probably, owing to the carnal

notions taught them in tlie Alcoran.

On the call fule of this garden were two terrace

walks, rifing one .ibove another, each of them having

an afccnt to it of twelve flones. They had feveral

fine difpcrfcd fhades of oradgc trees ; and at the north

end were fofty fummer-houfes, and other apartments,

being defigned by Facardine as the chief (sat of his

plealurcs.

It vniy, perhapf, be wonfleied how this emir fliould

be able to contrive any thing fo elegant and regular,

feeing the Turkifh gardens are ufually nothing more
than a confufed parcel of trees, jumbled together with-

out art or defign ; fo that they fccm like a mtural
thicket, rather than cultivated gardens. But Facar-
dine had been in Italy, where he had feen things of
another nature, and kncwWell how to imitate them in

another country. Indeed, it appears by thefc remains,

that he mull have beui a man of taflc and abilities,

far above the common cad of the Turks. In another
garden arc to be feen feveral pcdeftals for flatues,

from whence it may be inferred, that this eniir was
not a Mahometan ; becaufe the religion of that people
abfolutely prohibits the fctting up of images of any
creature whatfoe»cr; and this fentimtnt was intro-

duced into llie Alcoian in confequence of the idolatry

of the Heathens, and the imagc-worfliippers of the

antient Jews.
At one corner of the fame garden ftands a tower

fixty feet high, defigned, as appears, to have been
carried toa mu.h higher elevation, to ferve as a watch-
tower, and for that end built with extraordinary

(Irength ; its walls being twelve feet high. F'rom
this tower there is a fine view of the whole city, ahd
a largeChriftian church, f;tid to have been confccratctl

by St. John the Evangelift ; but the Turks have
converted it into a mofque, fo that wc were not per-
mitted to enter it. There is another church in the
town, which feems to be antient, but, being a mean
fabrick, is fufFcred to remain in the hands of the poor
opprcffcd Greeks. It is adorned with abundance of
old pifluiesj and amon^ft the reft is that of Ncftorius,
the Heretic, who, indeed, generally makes one a-

mong all thofe wc find in the Greek churches ; though
they neither profefs his hcrefy, nor do they feem to

know any thing at all what he was ; for they are fo

ignwrant, that all their knowledge is confined to tra-

dition. But'the moft remarkable thing in this church,
is an old figure of a faint, drawn at full length, with
a" long beard reaching down to his feet. The prieft

told us it was Nicephorus, and obfervcd, that he was
a psr-

m^.
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a pcrfon of the mod eminent virtue ami piety in hij

lime i
but his great misfortune was, thit (hj endow-

ments of his body were not equal to thole of his mind (

this threw him into a deep melancholy, of which the

devil taking advantage, promiled to grant hini any
thing he wanted, if he would fall down and worfllip

hiai. The faint, though very willing 10 obtain what

was promifed, but unwjil.ng to obtain it at that rate,

rejected it with indignation, declaring that he would

bear any indignity rather than comply with terms pio-

pofed by the devil, At the fame lime he took his

beard in his hand, to witnefs the ftability of his refo-

lutions, and behold, as a reward of his pi.'iy, he found

the hair flretch i (0 that without giving him the leaft

pain, they tell us it (Iretched down 10 his feet.

Here is an old ruined caOle, and the remains of

fome other buildings, which fecm to have been built

by the Romans 1 but we have no regular accounts of

Ihcm that can be depended on.

March 19th we left this place, and in our way to

the banks of the Darner paifed over a plain, on which

was a grove of pines, yielding a moll delightful (hade.

Wc fuppofed it to have been one of Facardinc's plan-

tations, and to the left we faw a fmall village called

Suckfoal. It belongs to the Drunces, who flill inhabit

thofe mountairis, and the prefent prince is theerandfun

of Facardine, and, like his anccftors, never fleeps in

the night, being always afraid of anamination.

The river Djmer frequently fwclls with fudden rains,

and many unwary travellers are frequently drowned.

At this time it was very mild, and far from being

dangerous, and here we found fome Turks flripped

naked ready to help us over, but we did not chufe to

accep't of their alTirtance ; having been previourty ad-

vifcd of an eafier fcrd a little higher up, where we
pafTed without any difficulty. Thefe guides are fure

to impofe upon travellers, and if they are not fati^fied

with what is given them, they do not fcruple to drown
them, which they give out was accidental.

Travelling two hours further along a very difagree-

able road, we came to another river called Awie, which

iiTues from the fprings in Mount Lihanus. The chan-

nel is deep, and over it is good (lone bridge ; and here

we met with feveral French merchants who belonged

»o the faflory at Sidon. Thefe gentlemen conduced

us to that city, and we pitched our tents without the

walls, by the fide of a fmall ftieam of pure water.

The French conful, and all the merchants belonging

to the fadlory, inhabit a large houfe near the fea fide, at

the foot of which there is an old mote, which F.car-

dine caufed to be pulled up, to prevent the unwelcome

approach of the Turkilh gallies ; fo that at pr.fent

(hips are obliged fo ride for fafety under a ridge of

fmall rocks, about a mile diAant from the city to

the northward.

Sidon was formerly much larger, and more inhabited

than at prefent ; but however, it is dill well inhabited,

and probably many remains of antiquities lie buried

under the Turkifh buildings.

The French conful here is obliged to vifit Jerufalcm

every year, to fee that the poor citizens have juftice

done them by the Turks,

We h.id written to this gentleman from Alfppo,

with a view to fecure him as a partner in our jou.ney,

but he had fet out a day before we arrived.

March the 20th, we left Sidon, and marched faft,

in hopes to be able to overtake him, and paflld by a

ruined village, fuppofed to be the antient Sarepta, fa-

mous for having been the refid«ncc of the prophet

Elijjh. It confifts of a few houfes lying fcattered on

the top of a mountain, about half a mile from the fea.

Three hours more brought us to the banks of Cafinieer,

a broad deep river, over which was formerly a fton?

biidge, the piers of which are flill (landing, but tht

arches are broken down, their places being fuppliec

with beams and planks, very carelefsly laid over. Herr,

notwithftanding we paflfed with great precaution, jne

of our horles dropped into a hole, but was fo ''.rong,

that he fwam to fliore without any a(riftance.

From this river we travelled over ruinofi grounds,

till we came witliin (ight of Tyre, fo much celehratetf

both in facred and pfofane hiftory. But a.'as ! hov7
fallen from that magnilicence for which it was once
refnowned ! How different from that Tyre mentioned
by the prophets !

And here we faw a divine prophecy fulfilled, which
faid, that Tyre (hould be as (he top of a rock, yea as

a place for tifhermeii to dry their nets on i for thd
inhabitants are few, nor have they any other way of
procuring a fubfiUcnce, but that of fifhingj There is

not an intire houfe in the place, but the whole exhibits

fjch a pile of ruins, as may ferve to humble the pride

of men. In one place we law the remains of a church,
probably built here foon after the lime of Gonftantinu
the Great. And here we may obfcrve, that of all th«

ruins of chriftian churches which we faw between
Aleppo and Jerufalem, we generally found theeall end
intire. We often wondered why this (hould have hap-
pened, but we could not neither reciive the leaft in-

formation, nor form a rational conjedlure about ir.

Perhaps the Infidels paid more regard to that part of
the Arudlure than to any other, or that the building

in that part was more fl 1 ong than the red ; but, what i>

Aill more probable, perhaps the ChriAians redeemed
their chancel with money. From the top of a Aair-

cafe in this Tyrian church, we had an unbounded
profped of the fea, which till-.-d us with admiration.

The illand upon which Tyre ftands is now covered
with fand, and was formerly furrounded by a wall,

Aanding upon the utmoft boundaries of the lea ; in its

natural flate, it feems to have been of a circular (igure,

with an area of about forty acres, and the foundation
of the wall is (Kll plain to be feen.

From Tyre we went to Rofelayn, celebrated for its

ciAerns, fuppofed to have bten built by king Solomon,
as a recompence for the materials fumiAied by Hiram
towards building the temple. But upon examining
more minutely into the workmanfhip, we were con-
vinced that they were not of fo great antiquity. How-
ever, this being afcribed to Solomon, is a Arong proof
of that prince's munificence, his public fpirit, his love

of whatever was of utility ; and although few of his

works are nowleft, yet thev muA have been numerous.
One of thefe ciAerns is near a quarter of a mile

from the fea, of an o£l:igonal figure, twenty-two yards

in diameter, nine yards above the ground on the tbuth

fide, and Ax on the north.

I'he walls are only gravel and fmall pebbles, but fo

Arongly cemented, that one might be apt to miAake
them for the folid rock. On the brink there is a wall

Aretching round this ciAern eight feet broad. This
Aruflure, though of fuch a breadth at the top, is ne-

verthelefs hollow ; and the water, which is exceeding

good, flows in underneath. There is a vaA quantity

of water here, the ciftern being well fupplied from the

fountain head ; and though the Aream that ifTues from
it feems four miles within a furlong and a half, yet it

is always full. It is impo:Tble to fay with certainty by
whom thefe works were conAruAed, but they are ex-

ceeding good woikmanlhip.

From this place we travelled over a white promontory,

through which there is a road two yards broad, Aip-

pofed to be the work of Alexander the Great. It is

cut quite through the mountains which overlook the

fea i and the Aeepnefs and depth, added to the raging

of the waves below, rcn<ler the profpeft dreadful, m\4

fill the mind of the traveller with horror.

From hence to the plains of Area, the road is difmal

and rocky, but thefe plains are well watered and fertile,

though for want of cultivation, they are overgrown

wi'h weeds, which in mnny places reached up to tl>«

bellies of our mules and hurfes.

Travelling foiir hours more, we came to the city of

Acra, lying in the neiglibcuihood of Mount Carmel,

being waftied on the wtft by the Mediteranean lea,

and bounded on the eaA and north bj the plain. This

is one of thofe places out of which the children of

Ifrael could never drive the anticnt inhabitants. Its

original name was Accho, but when Ptolemy enlarged

it, he gave it tlie name of Ptolemais.
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tn tlie wars bctvccn ili: Clirid^ans and the S.jr.ians

this ciiy fulbin (1 itiuiy a Imi;; (icge, but w.i.. lo aJy

lubtlucil by the l.itt'.T, "lio tf.enged thcmlclvcs upcii

it toriill the truii'lt it c..l\ ihcni, by laying it in ruins
;

and iVoin il-.is dvllruiiiion it h.is never been able to re-

cover. Ftolii iht re:n;iini nf its walls, railipans, and

«litches, it appeals M ha.c been a place ut" great lUeni;tli.

Hero, among olli.r rnins, are llu rem nis of a Lr^e

cl'.iircli, w;,ich fu.mer y hel .ngeil to a tuinneiy.

On Rlay lotli, 129I, when the Siracens took tins

cily by doun,' ilie abh.'l\ uf th; nunnery runitn:jned

her filters toge: In r, mx! repufented io them what ihey

v\erelik ly to TulVer honi theinv.ulers, who imdi "btedly

would ravilh llieiti. .She id.leil, tliat the one v. ly 10

preferve their ilinfliiy, v\as to funinion up ^ll heir

courage, and imniite lur example. This ,'" y pro-

iiiifed faithfully to <lo ; when taking up a km e, llie

mangled her foaiuicsin fueh m extraordinary manner,

that it was liorrible to bih -Id. None other fl ek were

bickwnrd in iifing uv; fame methods, for ihe prekrva-

tion of their challily ; and thui they transfuimeil ihem-

fclves froiTi perteJI beauties into fpeilacles of horror

and deieftaiion. The enemy foon .ifter broke in:o the

convent
i
ami, be'ng dif.ippoln.ed of the hopes they had

enlcrtaiiied of gratifying their luft, put eveiy one of

them to the fword. At Acrj we had the plea''nre to

find, that ihe I'Vench conlul had halted for us two

U^ys ; and with him wc fet forwards the next d ly,

conduced by a band of Tiirkilli fuldiers. V\ e toi.k

the middle way over the plain Efdraelon, in order to

avoid, as mufh as poflible, f.dling in with the Arabs,

v.'ho were at great variance wi^h the Turks. The
Turks do all they ean to foment di^ifions amonir thofe

wild people, by felting up feveral chiefs over their

tribes, dcpofing the 1 Id ones, and pi icing new ones in

their room j by which they create contrary intenrts

and parties am ngfl them
;

prevcnti;:g thein from ever

uniting under one prince ; which lliould tl'.ey rver Ikivc

ability to do, 'hey would become formidable to the

Tutks, who cculd never yet fuhjuc them. But how-
ever ufeful this Turkilh policy may be to ihem elves,

yet a traveller is fure to fulTer by it, be'ng m de the

pivy of each party of Arabs, a.c rding as be happens

to come in their wav.
Having travelled along the coafl of the Bay of Acra,

we came to a river, whieh we fuppi fed to be IJelus,

from the fands uf which it is faid g'als was lird in de.

That night wc took up our lod ;iiig in a kane, calleii

Legune, where we were well aceoinmnditcd, and had a

fine profpeft of the fertile, but uncultivated pluin of

Efdraelon, which fcrves lUt Arabs for pafluragc.

Here we t'oimd cur tents extremely nuiift Iroin the

dew, whieh had fallen heavily in tl'.c night ; v\hi;h

pointed out to us in the cleartrt manner wliat tl:e

Plalmift meant by the dew of Ffermon ; for mount
Hermon and mount Tabor vv-rc but at a little diflarce

from the fpot on which we entaiTiped, ami Naz.arc!h

was juft in fight.

Our fituation was far from being agtcble ; for on
each fide of us were piich d the tenis of two tribes of

Aral s, enemies to each other. To the emir, or chief,

of one of them we paid a tiibute in tl.c inorning, and
he received us very civilly at the door of his tent ; but

he conceived a fancy (or lbi:ic of our cloaths, whieh
we were obliged to part with without murmuring.
The next day we arrived .-.t Samaria, the capital city

of the ten tribes, afrer lluy had revi Itcd uniler kin;;

Re'.oboam. Herod the Great changed its name froii)

Samaria to Stbaflia, in honour of the emperor Au-
guftus It flands en an oval mount, overlooking a

fruitful valley, and a circle of hills at a diftance, but
little of its anticnt grandeur remains. Gn the north
li.le there is a large fquare piazza, furroundcd by pillars,

fuppofed to have been part of a church built by'Hclcna,
in honour of John the Bapiift, who was here iinpri-

foiied and beheaded, to gratify the revenge of an a-

dulterefs.

The Turks have built a little mofquc over the dun-
geon, in which thi blond of that faint was (hed and

In

thcv (Tlcw it to Chrirtians for a trifJiiig piece pfinoney.
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About four inilcs wefl of .-^arinria i.; >.'iplc la, c-,',le.! ia

rcripttu'e Sychar and Sytlie:n ; Jt i\MM; in a low va'leyj

having mount Abel on the north, .md mount <jeit.

zim oil tUe louth. It was from mount Geii/im God
conumnded the bleliing.i to be pronnincel on th.-

people of lliaclj and the curies weic iitiercd fron

mount Abel.

On iheforiTier of them the S.niiritnns had a tem-

ple when our Saviotir was on earth ; but it was dcimi-

l-lhcl by the Romans. At prefent there is a linall

chapel
J

but we did not fee their worfliip. 'Ihc Jcws<

who lute them more than they do Chiilliaiis, tell us,

(hat they worlhip a calt', in the fame in 1111. er as the ten

(tribes did uf old ; but this fcenis to be fulfe. Wliile

,ve were here, we vifited theehi-.f piiell of the Sama-

ritans at Napulofa, and had a long converfation wiih

him. One (juellion we afKcd him, amcne many others,

was, relating to the iivindrakes which Leah gave to

Rachel for the purciiafcof her Irjfbniui's embraces.

The priell told us, it wos an unwl-.iilkin , difagreca-

ble fiut, as large as an apple, having a broad leaf,

and ripe in harvefl t.ine. I'his wc found to be true,

for we met wiili feicial of thf; p'aiits in our way to'

Jcrufjl.m. This priell was a man of foiTie talk-, and

had feveral good books in his lilirary
J
among which, to

our great furprife, we found the fird volume of the

En^lilh Polyglot bible, and a copy of ihe Samaritan

I'ernatciich, which we wjuld hive purehaled, but hf

would by no ineans part with it. This t;j\vn is

vvcll pe iplcd, lilt nuanly built, coiiiiiling of two (Ireets,

running parallel to each other, under mcunt (ieri--

zim
i
and it it ihe I'e.it nf a Turkilh Iralha, where we

Were obliged to pay tribute,

Wc then fet forwards for Jacob's vrel!, mentioned

in the fourth chapter of Jjhn, where the emprels He-
lena creeled a church, of which nothing remains ex-

cept fome parts of the foundation. There is an old

llonc vault over the well, on th.e mouih of which is a

road flat done, and wlvle we were there it was full cf

water; which contradicts the lupeilliiious flory, that it

ij dry all the year round, exe pt on lint day when
our Saviour conveifed with the wi.m n of Samaria.

Here ends the ni row valley of Sieheni, and prel'ents

a fpacious, open ileld, watered with a inofl delightful

llieam. Tlii> night we lay at K.ne Laban, and the

next day purfued 01 r journey ; but not without fome
f.itigue, over a roiky mount. lin, Irom whlcli we de-

fcended into a narrow va'ley, lying between two dony
hills. Here is laid to be the place where Jacob law the

angels afcerding and defcending in villon ; and this is

vciy practicable. We palled on through feme plan-

tations of olives, and in lefs than three hours arrived

at the fmall village called licer. Helena ihe cmjirefs

erefled a church here, on ihe fpot where it is faid tl.ti

Virgin Mary fat down to lament for her fjn, when (he

was returning to feck him in Jerul'alem, and where
(he found him, fiiting among the doffors. All the

way from Kane Laban to Deer, there is nothing to

be lecn but rocks and precipices j fa that pilgrims are

greatly deceived in finding the country fo diiurent fr.-.m >

what they had expecled, and nothing but barren hills

in a country where Joab once marched one hundrcif
"'

and thiity thoufand fighting men, beiides women and
children. Yet ihefe rocks and hills are certainly co-
veied with earth, and by indudry made to produce a
fudicient fubfiflence for the inh.ibitants, no lefs than if

it been a place in a flat coiiiitiy. Nay, ih.iv is reafon

to believe that it produced n,uch more than was neccf-

faiy; fo that they had enough to fell to thur neigh-

bours.

In the culiiva'ion of thcfe mountain?, their manner
was, 'to pull up the (lones, and place them in lines along
the fides of the hills, in Ihe form of walls. By iheic

means they fupportcd the mould I'rom tumbling down,
or being walhcd away by the rain. Thefe formed
fcvcr.d beds of excellent foil, riling gradually one above
another, from the bottom to the top,

The plain country was well adapted for corn and
parture land ; and the hills, though improper for the
fuftenancc of cattle, being difpof.d into fuch beds as

8 Q. w«
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we h.ive already defcrlbed, ferved wtll for melons,
gourds, cucumbers, and all forts of garden ftuff, in

which cinfiils the principal food of the inhabitants

for fevcral months in the yenf. 'I'lie molt rocky parts

of the country, cultivated in this manner, fervcd for

plantations of vines and olive trees ; and the great

plain adjoining to the Dead Sen, where Sodom Aood,
was of great ftrvice in nourilhiny bees, for even at

prefent it fmells of honey.

The principal food of the people in the eaft being

corn, wine, niillc, oil, and honey ; this country, as

aboumling with all thcfe things, might certainly be

able (o maintain a vafl number of inhabitants, and

the rather fo, when it is confidercd that the conflitu-

tions of their bodies, and the nature of the climate,

inclines them to be more abdemlous than in colder

countiics. From Beer we travelled through a wild,

ftony country, where we favv many ruined villages,

and within two hours came within fight of Jerufalem,

from the top of a hill, having the mountains of

Gilcad on the left hand, and the plains of Jericho,

with Ramoth the Gibeah of Saul, on the right. In

an hour more, we came up to the wall of tnc Holy
City, and entered by the Bethlehem gate, after having

been detained above an hour before we could obt. n
permiflion j for without leave from the governor, no
Frank, as they call European Chriflians, can be ad-

mitted, except fuch as come along with a public am-
bafludor. However, as we were in the retinue of

the French conful, we were treated with great refpedt,

and fuftercd to ride in at the gate, which favour

could not otherwife have been granted us. At the

conful's houfc we lodged every nijjlit we tarried in

Jerulhlcm, and boarded with the guardi.in and friars

of the Latin convent, who, to do them jullice, treated

us with great hofpitality, good nature, fnnplicity,

and indeed every token of refpeft that could adorn their

chara£lers.

We arrived at Jerufalem the Thurfday in Paffion

treek i
and on Good Friday we accompanied the

conful to the church of the holy fepult-hre, the doors

of which we found guarded by a large body of Jani-

faries, orTurkilh foldiers, who obliged every layman

who was a Chriftian to pay fourteen dollars, and

every ecclcfiaftic fevcn. The money being paid

down, we were permitted to go out and into the

churcl. at common hours, during the whole feflival ;

but thofc who want to go at extraordinary hours, muft

pay it again. The doors are locked up on the even-

ing of Good Friday, and not opened till Eafter-day,

the pilgrims being all firft admitted. Here we fpent

all that time, and had an opportunity of viewing

every thing in that facrcd place, and making our-

lelvcs acquainted with their ceremonies. The church

is built on Mount Calvary, which is an eminent

vpon the f;rcater Muunt Moriah, which formerly ftooil

without the city, and was reckoned infamous as being

appropriated to the execution of malefaflors. But

finccthe Saviour of mankind fuftered here for the fins

of his people, it has been much reverenced, and fo

much rcforted to, that it is encompalTcd within the

walls of the city, while, to make room for it. Mount
Zion has been (hut out of the walls.

In order to the fitting of this hill for the foundation

cf the church, thofe who dcfigned it were obliged

to reduce it to a plain area, which they did by cutting

down fevcral parts of the rock, and elevating others
;

but in this part of the work, care was taken, that

none of thofe parts of the hill which were reckoned

to be more immediately concerned in, or conneiScd

with our lord's paflion, fliould bediminiihed. Thus

that part of Mount Calvary, where it is faid Chrift

was fattened to the crofs, is left entire, being about

twelve yards fqudre, and flandingat this day, fo high

above the common floor of the church, that there are

twenty-one fteps to get up to it.

The holy fepulchre itfelf, which was at firft a cave

hewn out of the rock under ground, is now as it were

a grotto above ground.

The church is one hundred paces iu length, and

fixty broad« yet It is fo contrived, that it is fuppafcd
to contain under its roof twelve or thirteen fanifiu-

ariesj or places, reprefentcd to have had fomc parti-

cular a£tions done in them, relating to the death and
refurreflion of Chrift. Thcfe are in order as follows,
for we did not fee any more.

1. The place where he was derided fay the fol-
diers.

2. The place where the foldiers divided his gar-
ments.

3. Where he was (hut op while preparations were
made for his crucifixion.

4. Where he Was nailed to the crofs.

5. Where the crofs was eredlcd.

61 Where the foldier ftood when he pierced hit
fide.

7. Where his body U'as anointed in order to his
burial.

8. Where his body was laid iri the fepulchre;

9. Where the angel appeared to the women afte^

the refurredlton.

10. Where Chrift appeared to Mary Magdalene.
The places where thefc and many other things re-

lating to our Saviour were done, are all fuppofed to
be contained within the narrow precin£ls of this

church, and are all diftinguilhed and adorned with
funeral altars.

In the galleries round the church, and alfo in little

buildings adjoining to it on the outfide, are feparate

apartments (or the reception of friars and pilgrims,

and in thefe places almoft every Chriftian nation
maintained a fmall fociety of monks, each fociety

having its proper quarter aftigned it by the appoint-

ment of the Turks; but they have all, except four,

forfaken the place, not being able to fupport them-
felves under the fevcrity of the Turkifti extortions.

The Latins, Greeks, Armenians, and Coptics, keep
their footing ftill ; but the Coptics have only two or
three poor monks ; and the Armenians have run fo

much in debt to the Turks, that probably in a (hort

time they will likewife dwindle away to nothing.

Befides thefe feveral apartments, each fraternity has
its altars and famfiuaries, where they are permitted to

perform divine fervice, according to the forms laid

down in their own liturgies, and to exclude all other
nations being prefent, according to the will of the

monks. But the great prize contended for by the

feveral fe£ts, is the privilege of being c nfidered as

the chief who have a right to enter firft into the

holy fepulchre J a privilege contefted with fo much
animofity, efpecially between the Greeks and Latins,

that in difputing which party (hould go firft into it to

celebrate their mafs, they fonietinies proceed to blows,
and the guardian of the Latins (hewed us a great

fear upon his arm, which he told us was the mark of

a wound given him by a fturdy Greek prieft in one of
thefe uncnriftian (kirmifhes. Thefc prafliccs wer«
carried to fuch a height, that the French king inter-

pofed, and fenta letter to the Grand Signer, rcqueft-

ing him to order the Holy Sepulchre to be put into

the hands of the Latins, and they only are permitted

to fay mafs at prefent in it, all other Chriftians being
only fufFered to go in to view the curiofities.

The daily employment of thcfe monks who refide

here, is to trim the lamps, and vifit the fanfluaries

from time to time, accordingly as prefcribcd by their

fuperiors. Thus they fpend their time, fometimes

for four or five years together ; and fo far are they

tranfported by the pleafing contemplations they enter-

tain with themfelves, that they never come out till

they arc eitner commanded by their fuperiors, or taken

away by death. There arc alwsys ten or twelve

Latin Monks belonging to this church, who refide

conftantly here, with a prcQdcnt over them, and

make every day a folemn proceflion to all the fanftua-

ries and altars, every one finging a Latin hymn, the

fubje£lof which relates to each place. As they are

much more polite, and more exa£l in their devotions

than the reft, fo we (hall confine our account of the

ceremonies to what is praftifed by them,

I At
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At the fetting in of the evening, all the friars »nd

pilgrims aflembled together in the'chapel af the Appa-

rition, a fmall oratory on the north fide of the holy

grave, in order to go in proccflion round the church ;

but before they fet out, one of the friars preached a

fermon in Latin in the chapel. The moment he be-

gan his fermon, all the candles were put out 1 fo that

we were kept above half an hour in the dark. Ser-

mon being ended, every perfon prefent had a lighted

taper put into his hantl, as if it were to make amends

for the former darknefs ; and the crucifixes and other

utenfils were difperfed in order for bringing on the

proceffion.

Amongft the other crucifixes was one of a very

large fize, which bore upon it the image of our Lord,

as big as the life. This image vvas fattened to the

crofs with great nails covered with thorns, and be-

fmeared with blood ; and it was fuch a piece of work-

manfhip, that we could not view it without a fenfible

emotion. This w.is carried at the head of the pro-

ceflion, and the company followed after it to all ihe

fandluaries of the church, finging a Latin hymn at

fcach.

The firft place they vifited was the pillar where our

Lord was fcourged, a large piece of which is kept in

a cell, juft bclide thechapel of the Apparition. Here

another friar preached a fermon in Spanifh, the fub-

ie£t of which was our Lord's fufFerings. From thence

they proceeded to the fan£tuary, where another friar

preached in French, And from the prifon they went

to the altar, where the foldicrs divided our Saviour's

farments, where they only fung a Latin hymn,
'rom this place they advanced to the chapel of Deri-

fion, where a fourth fermon was preached in French.

From thence they went up to Mount Calvary, leav-

ing their (hoes at tiie bottom of the ftairs ; and here

in faw two altars which the monks vifited, one where

ctur Lord is fuppofed to have been nailed to the crofs,

and the other where the crofs was erefted. At the

hirmer of thefe they laid down the large crucifix upon
the floor, and performed fome ceremonies refembling

ihe proceflion of the crucifixion ; after which a hymn
was fung in Latin, and a fermon preached in French.
Adjoining to this is an altar where it is fuppofed the

trofs was ereflsd ; and there is a hole in the rock
which they confidently affirm to be the place where
the foot of the crofs was fixed.

Here they fct up the crucifit'd image ; and the prior

of the convent preached a fermon in Italian. At
about a yard and a half from the place whe.-e the foot

of the crofs was fixed, is fhewn that cleft in the rock
occafiop?d by the earthquake, which happened when
the God of Nature, Providence, and Grace was cru-
cified ; when the rocks rent, and the graves were
opened. This cleft appears to be about a fpan in

breadth at its upper part, and it clofes at about the

depth of two fpans i but it opens again below, and
runs to an unknown depth in the earth. There is

Only a tradition to prove that this breach in the rock
was made by the earthquake that happened at our
Lord's paflion ; but that it is a natural breach, and
not made by any art, the fenfe and reafon of every
thinking man who fees it may convince him J for the

fides of it tally witb each other. Nature and art are

eafily diftinguifhed from each other ; and had this rent
been counterfeited by art, we (hould have (cen fome
marks of the chifTel ; but here there are none, the
whole being natural and Ample,
As foon as the ceremony of the pafTion Was over,

t)WO venerable friars approached, one of whom per-
fonated Jofeph of Arimathea, and with a folemn air

of concern pulled out the nails, and looked down on
the feigned body from the crofs. It was fo well con-
trived, that its limbs were as flexible as if it had been
teal flefh } and nothing could be more furprifing than
to fee the tw'o pretended mourners bend down the arms
which were before extended, and difpofe them upon
the trunk in fuch a manner as is ufual with dead
corpfei. The body was now received in a fair, large
Winding-lheet, and carried down from Mount CaU

vary, the whole company attemlint as before to the

(lone of undion. This is taken for the very, place

where the body of cur Lord was anointed, and pre-

pared for the burial. Here they hid it down ;
and

calting ovtr it feveral fweet powders and fpices,wr.ip-

ped it up in the winding-lhcet. Whiilf this was do-

ing, they fung a proper hymn, and afterwards preachid

n tuneral fermon in Arabic.

1'hefe ceremonies being over, they laid the fup-

pofed corpfe in llie Holy Sepulchre, there to remain

till Eaftcr-day in the morning. After att'.'ndinjr I'J

many fervitts, and fuch a number of ci.icmonirs, we

found ourfelvcs fo much fatigued, that we wt re glad

to get a little rtft.

'rhe next morning we found the monks employed

in making the iiifif^nia of the crofs, and the name of

Jefus upon the arms of the pilgrims.

Thf artirts, ormonks, who coi.dueled this opera-

tion, do it in the following manner: 'I'liey have

(lamps of wood, containing a variety of figures, and

thclc are of difl^erent fizes. Thefe (lamps arc dipped

in powder of charcoal, fo as to mark the arms. Then

they take two fine needles tied together, the points of

which they dip into a certain compofition of gall,

gum, powder, and fome other articles, and with the

points make gentle puniliuies along the lines of the

figure, and then wafhing that pan in Wine, the whole

work is concluded.

Here we continued till Eafter-Sunday in the morn-

ing, when wc found the fepulchre again fet open,

and the friars appeared aschearful as if there had been

a real refurrcdtion. Nor was their joy feigned, what-

ever their mourning might have been before; for as

their Lents are kept very ftriift, fo when they are over,

the poor priefts are glad to be again permitted to par-

take of good cheer.

Mafs W.1S celebrated in the morning before the Holy

Sepulchre, being the moft eminent place in the church.

Here we found a throne erefted for the father-guardian,

who was drefTed like a bifhop ; and in the fight of

the Turks he gave the hoft to all that were dil.po lid to

receive it, not refufing it to children of fevcn or eight

years of age.

This beingended, we left the church, and returned

to the French church, where we dined in a mod plen-

ful manner.
Dinner being over, we went to vifit the moft re-

markable places in and about the city. Going firil

to a large grotto, where there is a college of Der-
vife i and the place is held in great reverence by the

Turks, Jews, and Chriflians, as having bcon for-

merly the refidence of the great prophet Jeremiah,
who here wrote his Lamentations, and whofi; bed they

(hewed us on the flielf of a rock about eight feet from
the ground. From thence we went ,to the fepulchres

of the kings, which were certainly receptacles for the
dead, formed at vaft expence and amazing labour ;

but why termed the Sepulchre of the Kings, is a quef-

tion hard to be refolvcd, no king:>ciih(;r of Judah or
Ifrael, mentioned in fcripture, being buried here,

unlefs this was the burial-pl.ice of King Hczekiah,
and that here were the fepulchres of the (ons of Da-
vid, mentioned in the fecond book of Chroni-
cles.

We approached them at the eaft end through aa
entrance cut out of the natural rock, which admitted
us into an open court of about forty paces fquare, cut
down into tlic rock, with which it is encompafTed
inftead of walls. On the fouth fide of the court is a
portico, nine paces long, and four broad, hewn like-

wife out of the natural rock. This has a kind of
architrave running along it in front, adorned with
fculptures of fruits and flowers, (till difcernible,
though much mutilated and defaced by age, and
perhaps by men's hands. At the end of the portico,
an the left hand, we defcended into the pafTage leading
to the fepulchres. The door is now fo obftruAed with
(tones and rubbifh, that it is fomewhat difficult to
creep through it. But within there is a room about
eight yards fquare, cut out of the natural rock. The

fides
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The fu!es and cidin^, vviili the angles, arc fo regularly

cxiciind, that the n.'ll ingenious artilts could not
h 've done ;hcni htttir.

From this room v.e pafTcd into fix other rooms,
each brvdud the other, and all cut in the fame man-
ner as i^ie firft. (if ihrfe, the U\o innernioit are

deeper than the red, having a lecond dclttnt of iix or

K'veii fli p<;
i
and in each ot them, except the fird, we

found Cdflias of (lone placed in nidies along the Cults

of the Walls. i'hcv had been covered with cuiious

flonc bir;!s, but niolt "f them liavc been d'.llroyed bv

facrileyious h^nd . 'i'hc fides and cielings of the

walls w re continiially diopping with wet, and in

former tini^^ ihire liau teen paflagcs here to diain < if

the water. There Is only one door itmainin^' to any

«d thcll' l'iibterr..iieous pall.igcs j it is cut out ot one

iiitiie lloru', and forii ed .ike wainfcotj and, what is

inorc rimarkable, th.it the hinges of the door are

alfi of flonc.

In retuuiing from theli fepiilchrcs to the city, we
were fliewn a filthy dungeon, in which it is I'aitI the

prophet Jerenii.ih was kept piifoncr, by order of kin;;

iiedekiah. 'I'he following; day tlie pilgrims, to the

number of tw.> tlioulanci, were conducled to Jordan
by the governor of the city, and i'tveral bands of lol-

(liers for their proteiflion ; every layman pays twelve

franks, and every priell pays fix j for withiuit fiich a

guard none could tiavel, becaufe the country is ex-

tremely infefted by the Arabs.

Croflin^ the valley of Jehofliaph at, and part ol

mount Olivet, we arrived in iialf an Hour at Bethany,
the i\di houle in which village is fuppoled to have

bclon!';i:>l to I.37.arus and his lifters ; and near it is

fliewn the fcpulelire, where it laid he was railed from
llic de.id. We defeti..!id to it bv twenty-five fteps,

and arrived fill in a fni.'.ll lijuare room, through
which we p.iif.d into one fomrthina lefs, ai>d here the

body is fiid to have been l.iid ; «e were obliged to

pay ;i fniall tribute to be admitted into it, and the

'J'urks, who ufe it for an oratory, hold it in great

veneration.

At the bottom of a flcep hill wc came to the Apof-
tlcs P'ountain; I'ocalUd beorisif.-, it is f.ud, the apolHcs

icfreflied thcmlelves here when they went to or re-

turned fri.m Jerufaleni. Kor is this in the lead im-

probable, I ee.iuf it llaiuh near the road leading from

Jtrufalem to jL'richo, and b.ibblcs out a clear Itream,

which in tiiat country is very rcfrcfliing. The moun-
tain, where it is (aid our S iviour was tempted of the

devil, lies through an intricate road, variegated wiih

hills and ilulcs ; and, though at prcfeiit extremely

barren, wears the afreet of a place that had been for-

merly cultivated. 'I'he whole profpecl is mofl dii-

nial ;
prel'enting nothing but rocky mountains and

frightful chafms, that appear to have been the cft'eif

of feme ftriking convuifioiis in nature. In a deep

valley to tliccali arc Ibme ruined cottages, which were

forincrly the habitations of devout pilgrims, who cer-

tainly never could have pitclied upon a I'pot more

rueful and melancholy ih.in this, it being enough to

lill the mind ujlh horror to view it at a dilkance.

From the top of one of the rciks there is a beautiful

profpciH of the mountains of Arabia, the Dead Sea,

and tht plains of Jericho, (^larantani is the name of

the hill where it is faidoiir baviaur coiivcrled with the

devil i
and on it is a fmall chapel, but we found it

would be difficult tovifit it, bccaufe there wereagrcat

many Arabs thtrc at the time.

Thefe Arabs had the iiifolence to demand two hun-

dred dollars from us, but the governor of Jerufalcm

drovcthrio off withdifgrace, but would not take any

of thcni prifoners.

From hence \w turned towards ibc p'ain of Jeric' o,

and arrived at the fjuiaains of Elilha, which that

prophet purged of its bittetnelii at the leqiied e( the

ncighl)nu:ing inhabiianis. 'Ilulc waters falling into

a neiglibouri g b.ifon, dillufe thcniielves oicr the ad

jaccnt fields, wl.cli ilicy render extremely fertile.

Julf l-efidei the fountain is an umlnagccus tr-.e, under

which we djiicdi iiimg accompanied and eondudled to

it y forty friars. Frcin hence, about tlie didancc
of iwo miles lies Jericho, lo often mentioned in fcrip-

lu e, but at prcfeut only a mean contemptible village,
inhabited by Arabs,

The next day wc proceeded on to Jordan through a
pi; in, that produced nothing but f.imphiic and other
marine plants. Here in many places where the water
has b.cu diied up, J'everal creeks ot (alt are (till to be
(ecu, I'lr with this inineral the reck fcciiied (o be every
where impregnated.

Here we faw the ruins cf an old convent, and a
church dedicated to St. John the Baptid, lying about
a furlong (rom the river, and nur the pKiec where lliat

holy prophet baptized the (on of God. On the banks
of tlic river we were intimidated by the appearance of
.\ra'.is, who tired upon us from the oppofiie fliore,

but it was happily at too great a dirtancc 10 do any
milchief.

The intimidation wherewith this favage parade filled

our liiars, who vsere the moll wretched of the wliole
company, is really furprifing. The defperadocs hav-
ing (0011 after retned, many of the pilgrims ftripped,

.11.d wafhed tb.emielves, but dared not venture to
I'wim acrols the flreum j hrfl, on account of its violent
rapidity; and fccondly, becaufe of the Arabs. Tlie
pilgrims having finilhed ti.eir devotions, and fatisfied

iheir curiuliiies, were ranged in the middle of the plain,
that the governor being thereby the belter able to num-
1 cr tiicni, might not lolc any of his tribute. Some of
us having cxpieflcd a defire of viewing the Dead Sep,
th.' govti nor nut only permitted us, but likewife feiit a
guard f'urour proteclion, an inflanceof gcncrofity which
«e returned with (uitable maiks of gratitude.

Within half a mile of the Dead Sea are feveral pits

of flit, much rcfembling lime-kilns ; and it is pro-
bable that in this place tlic kings of Sodom and Go-
morrah were overthrown, as mentioned in Gen. xiv.
Ill a coppice near the fea, our guide, who was an Arab,
pointui 10 a fountain, tlie waters of vsliich he told us
were liclli, although we found them braekilh and bit-

ter.

To the cad and weft, the Dead Sea is bounded
by mountains of a ihipendous height } on the north-
ward lies the plain of Jericho ; and to the fouth it

llretches farther than we tlio-ight- it fafe to proceed.
The length of it, vpon the bcft information we could
procuie, is little more than (eventy miles, but the
breadth does not exceed lix or feven. It ought rather
10 be called a lake tlun a fea ; and in the mountains
around it, the ftones dug up, when thrown into the
fiic, emit a mofl intolerable fmcll. It admits of a
poiifli ctjual to black marble ; and there are feveral

pieces of it kept in the convent of St. John the Bap-
till, already mtn'.ioned,

It is well known tl'.at fveral travellers haxcaflcrted
that birds cannot fly over this fea ; but as (bon as they
are over it, fall down into the water, being fuificated

with the fmellof the fiil[)liur. This, however, is ab-
loiucly falfe ; for wc tried the experiment feveral times,
and the birds (lew over it in the fame manner as they
would over any water whatever. Nay, we faw fome
oyft.r-fliells en the (huie, fiom which circumftancc we
concluded ti at tliereaic other ii(h to be met with here.

Over the futface of the v\ater, near the (hore, is .1

thick bitumen, which cannot .be eafily diftingtiilheil

(roiii pitch ; and the waters are bitter and naufcous,
be, 11,^ of Inch (trengtii, that they will bear a body of
conli(!era!)k' weight. We fearchal in vain for the re-

mains of thofe lilies fo fign, lly dellroyed for llieir abo-
minaiioiis ((Jen. x. g ) but the guardian of the Holy
Sepulchre alliired us, that Ibineihing of that nature
was frequently fcen when the waters were low. Hcie
wc could not find any tiecs ; v^hich confutes what fome
travelKis have l':iid concerning ihc apples of Sodom.
A little to the weflward is a promontory, where it

is faid Lot's »i(e was turned into a pillar of fait ; but

we had no tioie in vifit, n.r docs it appear that there

arc at piefent any rcniaiiis of that fignal ai^ of diving

juftice. W'e may not doubt the truth of the fcripture

account of this rcinaikablc affair ; but (hen it fltould be

2 con-
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cnnflclereit that it is no where faid in rcripltire that this

pillar waj to reni.iin till ilic end of time. And it it

not a little rcinarkribk tliut our Saviour did not tell hit

dirci|)ics to gi) and look at it, but only faid, Remem-
ber Lot's wile.

In our return from the Dead Sea, we pafled by an

old Circek tliurcli, where were feveral rude paintings,

p.irticulurly one over the altar, reprefenting the laft

flipper.

All along as we travelled here, the fmel> of honey

was lb flronj; that iheie muft be a great deal of it oa

tha rpot } but it is loll tor want of proper cultivation.

'I'l.eie were V art numbers of bees, fo inceflinily en-

gaged in labour, th it even the moft indolent of the

human fpeci.'s might, on viewing tliem, have been

taught indulliy.

Havini; reftcd about fix hours in our tents, we fet

out at half an hour after two in the morning. About ten

in I lie forenoon we joincvl the rcfl of the|ilgrims, and

continue.' our march till we came lo the walls of Jeru-

fuleai ; but inrtead of entering that city, we turned off

towards Bethlehem, paflhig a fecoiid time through the

valeof Jcholhaphat. In this road we were (hewn feve-

rul very remarkable things, which we iliall take notice

of ill the order they prefenltd theinfelvesto us.

The firrt of tliefe was the houle of good old Simeon,

who look our Saviour in his arms in his temple, and>

bIclTcd God for the appearance ot the h6pe of Ifrae),

(o longexpeifteil, and foe.rnelUy wilhinl fur.

The fecond was the famous turpen ine tree, under

which the Virgin is faid fo have relied hi-rfelf, when

flie went to prelefit the Redeemer of mankind h» the

temple.

Thirdly, here is a convent belonging to the Greek

monks, who (hewed us a liard, rough ftonc, with the,

hnpreflion of a man's body up n it, and this they told

us was a bed on which the prophet Elijah often rc-

pofcd iiimfelf.

Fourthly, we weie here (hewn the tomb of Rachel

;

but it had all the appearance of a mod-'rn llrudiurc,

altliough it is not at all improbable but that it may
>tave been built on the fpot where the original one (lood.

Near it are picked up fmall Hones m the (liape of peafc,

and which, according to tradition, were once peafe ;

but they were bumt, becaufe the proprietor of the

Ifeld rclufcd to give fome of them to the Virgin IVlary

when (he was travelling this way, previous to her de-

livery.

About three miles to the fouth of Bethlehem, lie

thole beautiful gardens and celebrated pools which are

ftill confidered as the works of the wile king Solomon,

and which he enumerated among the other pieces of

his magnilicence, as vie read at large in the book of

Eccle.ialles. In returning from thofe remains of gran-

deur and antiquity, we palled by an old aqueduct,

which was certainly the work of king Solomon ; and

notwithftanding its prodigi.ms rtrength, the Turks
have demolinied the greateft part of it. Here is the

grotto wherein Jofeph and Mary re(ided while they

continued at Bethleheiti, and where they concealed

themfelves to avoid the fury of Herod, when he or-

dered all the children to be murdered. The women
here take the earth of the grotto, and, having infufed

a little of it in wine, drink it, in order »o increafe

their milk, imagining that the whitenefs of it proceeds
from fome drops of the Virgin's milk, which fell from
her breafts while (he was fuckling the infant, »nd not
jfrom any natural caufc. And fuch is the (trength of
prejudice upon weak minds, that when any of thefe

women have milk more plentifully than others, they
are fure to afcribc it to this earth.

Friday, April the ad, we left the famous village of
Bethlehem, intending to return to Jerufalem^ after vi-

fitiiig the convent of St. John the Baptift, and the
wildernefs. In our firft ftage, wre crolTed the famous
valley v»liere the angel deftrbyed the whole AITyrian
army, under the command of Sennacherib \ and in an
hour more we arrived at i finall village, where it is faid

no Turk can live above a day.

It is very probable this ftory was invented by the
Vol. II. No, 6c,
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Greek Chriftians, in order to keep the place entirely lu

themfelveij but whatever truth may be in that, cer-

tain it is, the Furki will not try the experiment.

A little further on is a fountain, where they told us

Philip baptifed the eunuch ; but unlefs the face of the

country has been much chnnn.cd fince that time, it nuift

be falfc, becaufe the road near 11 is In lierp, th.lit

will hardly admit a horfeman, and mucn lefs a chuinr.

However, we are not to form a judi'im-in of wli.it ih«

road once waj,'rom its jirclent . piiearaiue; fur it is cer-

tain there was another not far liom the foutit.iin, winch

was both fpacious, an^l in all rcf;>cits convenient, but

it has been dertroyed by the Turks.

A lilile beyond this fountain lies a village called St.

Philip's, wheieafceiidinga ikep hill, we arrivcil a' die

wildernefs of St. John, which alth lugh rocky and

mountaiiiouf, yet it well cultivated, and products

plenty cf corn, grapes, and olives. Here we were

(hewn the cave where it is faid Juhn the Baptirt fub-

mitted to all thofe aufterities which we find recorded in

Matt. iii.

About three miles to the eaftward lies the convent of

St John, towards which we diicded our c.urfe, tra-

velling through the vaKey of Elah, where David llew

Goliath of Oath, the champion of the Philiftincs ; and

here we had a dift,mt profpedt of the burying-place o; the

M iccahees. Near the convent of St. John there for-

merly (tood another convent dedieaf-d to the memory

of his mother Elizabeih, having be. n once h.r ha'n-

fation. It is now in rums, only that there is ftnl a

grotto, where It is faid Mary faluted Elizabeth, and

burl^ out into the divine M.;gnificatc

The convent of St. John, winch is n 'W inhabited,

ftands about three miles from the houle ot Elizabeth,

anH is fuppofed to have been bu It or. the fpot where

Johi. was born. VVe alked th Greek Chriiii ns hov
it happened that Elizabeth refidei in on • houle ..n.n

(he was vifited by her.coufin Mary and in tlirei months

afterwards wasdclivereri of St To!iii tli'' H'lptirt in ,iiu-

ther houfe? They were ready enough lo ilve us an

anfwer; for they told us that Ihe luu! two hcjiil'es, one

for the fummer, and th? other fort' c winter.

Durinf; the wars bLtwecn the Chr ilians ani the Sa-

ric ns, this convent of St. Jului .lifFerel nvich, and

was at lall found to he in fuch a rui'ious condition, that

it was found necefTirj to rebuild it about four years be-

fore we vifited this part of Alia. It is .; large btauii ul

fquare j but that which moft rtrikes our attention in it

is, the church, which confifts of thice ailes, with a
handfome dome on the middle of the roof, and a fine

marble pavtmcnt below.

At the upper end of the north aile we afccnded by
feven (leps of polilhei marble to a fplendid altar, where
they told us St. John was born. VVe found feveral

artificers employed in adorning this (\rudluro, and ad-
ding many cm'ellilhmenti to the convent ; but the ex-

pence has become lb great, that the poor friers are

hardly able to go through with it,

Not far from it is a neat, little convent, dedicated to the

Holy Ghoft, and it is faid to be built nn the lame f lot

where the tree grew upon which our Lord was crucified.

The whole in whicb the (himp of this tree grew, is

under an altar, and with great refpe^ and reverence
(hewn to ftrangers. ,

The evening of this day we returned to Jcrufalem,
having been five days abfent, and were invited to the
convent to have our tents walhed along with the left of
the pilgrims. This cetemony was performed by the

altar-guardian himfelf, with great folemnity ; after

which each of the friers kiifed our teet in a \ ery refpe(5t-

ful manner, a ceremony defigned to pr-'motc humility,

and (lir up charity.

During this night, beinr; much fatigued, we took a
little repofc, and in the morning went to fee the h ly

fire of the Greeks. This ceremony is kept up uy the(e
people, as well asby the Armeni.ins, upnn a perfua-
fion that on every Barter eve a miraculous flame <le-

fcends from heaven into the H' ly SepuLhre, w'lere it

kindles all the lamps and candles in the lame mann t
as the facrifice was burnt up by fir« from heaven, whe.i

8 R the
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Ilic prophet FJijah prcparcil fof ilwt nuitlfeftaiion of
the (Ijiiiic power, Kiiit.'s XV. ;}. \\u toiiiid ihc church
oi thi iiuly bcpuLhrc cruuJcd with a tiiiiuihuou<i an<l

•liilracicd mull, making ;i hi»leoiis noiff, more hkc
brutes tiiuii Cl\nllians, jikI crying out, Huia,' whic'i

ligmlics ilii' coiiiin[> ot Cluill ; and to ihefe ihey added
many uilier riniculuus ccicmuiiici.

Scinictiiiic.s tluy dragged one another along the floor

all round the lepiilchii.' -, dn<l in this tumultuous, fran-

tic manner, they cuntiiiued tVuiii twelve at noun till

i(/ur o'clu.k in the afternoon; the reafon of which
was, tlicic was a liiit depending between the Greeks
and Armenians, concerning precedency, and this was
to be determined liy the Cadi, who is the fame as one
of our civil magillrales. The ddpute coll them above
five hundied dollars, and at lalf the cadi ordered that

they (hould enter the Huly Sepulchre here together,

without either claiming the precedency. Here was an
inllanceof Tuikilh prudence, which ought to be imi-

tated by all the Chriftian nations in i'.uropc. For
when bigots will contend about trifles, it is the duty

of the civil magilkate tu del'pife their ignorance, and
laiigh at their folly,

About four o'clock the Greeks began the proceflion,

and were followed by the Armenians, both parties

being magmlieently habited, and bearing ftandards,

Oieamers, crulles, and crucifixes, with a great many
mure figns of the inoft infignificant pageantry, with

which true rcli!>ion has no conneiflion.

In this order they wa'ked round the holy f pulchre

three different times, and towards the end of the pro

ceilion a pigeon came flying into the dome over the

Icpulchre, at light of which there was a great (h(<ut.

1'he Latin Monks found the bird had been purpofely

let fly by the Greeks, to deceive the people into an

opinion, that it was the Holy GhoU,
Theic I'quabbles between the Greeks and Latins are

fo common, th.it travellers never concern themfelves

about iheni ; and to tlie Turk* they afford matter of

laughter and ridicule. Thefe Mahometans, who know
but little of religion, and Aill lefs of religious difputes,

often wonder why Chriftians fhould come to Jerufalem

under the malk of piety, while at the fame time they

take pleafure in tormenting each other.

The proceffion being over, the fuffragan of the

Greek patriarchs, and the A: menian bidiops approached

the door of the fepuichre, and breaking the faring-

whieh was faQencd and fealed, entered in, lliutting

the door i'ftcr them ; all the lamps and candles within

having been bclore exiinguinKd in prcfence of the

Turks.
'i hey had iiot been above a minute in the holy fe-

puichre, when the glimmering of the holy fire was feen

through fome chinks of the door, and out came the

two difguifed pricfls with blazing torches in their hands,

which they held up at the door of the fepuichre, while

the people thronged about with inexprelfible ardour,

every one llriving to obtain a part of the firft and
purell flame.

The Turks, in the mean tiine, laid upon tlifi po-

pulace with huge clubs without mercy, but to no

purpofe, they were not to be kept back ; the excefs of

their enthufiafm made thetn forget, or rather not feel

pain. Thofe that got the fire, applied it immediately

to their beards, faces and bofoms, pretending it would

not burn like an earthly flame, yet it appeared evident

that few of them could bear the experiment. As all

prefl'ed to light their tapers, it was not long before

the church was illuminated, and thus the ceremony

ended.

It mud be acknowledged that the Latin priefts with-

in the fepuichre performed their parts with dexterity

;

but there was no fuch thing as fuffering the rabble

without. All was riot and confulion, and had more
the appearance uf a puppet iliow, than any thing that

related to religion.

The Latins take a great deal of pains to expofe this

ceremony as a Ihameful impofiiLon, and a fcandal to the

ChriOian religion ; but this we may fuppofe arifes from

motives of envy, bccaufe they are forry to find, that

X

the Greek, and Armenians run away with fo much of
what they confider as their own emoluments. But the
laft-mentioned party are not let be bafiled, for they
make their pilgrimages under pretence, that unlefs they
were to do fo, the Latin priefh, as arrant cheats, woOld
run away with all the profits.

Ooingout of thecliuich, we liw a vaft number of
people aflembled together, melting their wax tapers
Upon pieces of linen, which were intended for (hrowds t
and tlKfe poor creatures itnagine, that fuch fort of an
embalming will proiedt them, when dead, from the
paini of hcH.

This is not at all inconfiftent with the notions of the
Roman Catholioks in Europe j and with refpedt to the
Greeks, they have believed and profeffed fuch ridiculous
nonfenfe upwards of a ihoufand years. We looked
upon them with pity, and left them with .vifhei for
their retorination.

April the 4th, being Eaftei" Tuefday, in the Old
Stile, as we keep it in England, we fpcnt the whole
day in our private devotions, except what was ap-
propriated for meals and friendly converfation. Oa
Monday we went to vifit fuch places as we had not
hithcito feen ; and among thefe, the firft we were intro-
duced tu, was the prifon where the angel appeared to
St. Peter, and delivered him when he was condemned
to be put to death by Herod ; and this place is ftilt

appropriated for the confinement of criminals.

About a furlong from thence we came to an o{d
church, built by Helena, mother of Conflantine th«
Great, in the place where flood the houfe of Zcbedee.
The Greeks have this in their pofleffion, and thqy told

us that Zebedee was a hflierman, who brought filh to

a market in Jerufalem.

I'here is nothing at all doubtful in this, for we are

alTured that his children were fifhermen ; and why then
(hould not the fons follow the fame employment ? No
honell employment was difgrace'ui among the Jews ;

but it was fcandalous for a tiian, let his rank be ever

fo high, not to have a vifible way of procuring a fub-
fiflence.

Near this place they fhewed us the gate, which,
according to their tradition, opened to Peter of its own
accord ; but there appeared to us fuch wcaknefs and
inconliflency in this flory, that we could not pay any
regard to it. A few fleps further, we came to a fmall

church, which they told us was built on the fpot where
St. Mark's houfe flood, where Peter went after his

miraculous delivery.
'

The Syrians, who have this place in their cuflody,

pretended to fliew us the very window out of which
Rhoda looked while Peter knocked at the door. In
the church they fhewed us a Syrian manufcript of the

New Teflament in folio, pretended by them to be above
eight hundred years old ; and, to enhance the facrednefs

of the place, a font out of which the Apofllcs them-
felves baptized.

To thefe traditions we could not give any credit, for

although it is very evident the events took place here

;

yet there have fo many revolutions happened, that it

is in a manner impolTible to fix upon local fitua-

tions. Wars and tumults overturn the monuinents of

antiquity, therefore we muft look for them in the dark.

A little further on in the fame flreet, is the houfie

faid to be that in which St. Thomas rcfided, where
there was formerly a church, but it was converted into

a mofque. Perhaps the Mahometans honour this place,

becaufe it was difiicult to perfuade St. I homas of the

belief of our Saviour's refurre<niun. Not many paces

further is another fheet, crotTmg the former, which
leads on the right hand to the place where they fay our

Saviour appeared to the women. I'he fame (Ireet

carried us into the Armenian convent, where they have

a large and delightful fpot of ground laid out into a

garden ; for their convent and garden takes up all that

fpot of Mount Sion which is within the walls of the

city. Aitd their church is built where they fay St.

James, the brother of St. John, was beheaded.

In a fmall chapel, on the north fide of the church,

is ftill ftiewn the fpot where they fay he was beheaded

;

and

1^4
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find in this cliurch arc two altars dr-orated in the

moft Iplrndid manner, being dicki-d witli mitres, em-
broidered caps, chalices, and other church utcniih

without number.
In the middle of the church is a piitpit made of

tortoifcihcll and moilier-of-pcarl, wiih a canopy nvcr

it of the lame materials. The tortoififlitll and nioihi-r-

of-pearl are nicely joined together
i
and in a Icind i t

antique chapel in this church, are laid up on one fidi;

of an altar three laree rough ftones, clkcmed vciy

precious, one of them being confidered as the (lone

upon which Mofes tall the two tables of the law,

when he broke them to pieces in confequencc of tliat

indijjnation which arofe in his mind, when he found

they had committed idolatry. With refpciS to the

other two, one they fay was brouirht from the pl.ice

of our Lord's baplifm in Jordan, and the other from

the plaee of his transfiguration on the mount.

Scemg this convent, we went a little further, to

a fmall church which was likcwife In the hands of the

Armenians, and this is fuppofed to be built on the

place where the houfe of Ananias rtood. Within

the church, not far from the door, is hewn a hole

in the wall, denoting the place where one of the

fervants of the high prieft fmote our Saviour ; but

this is likewife conjei5lurc.

The Jews told us, that this officer by whom the

impious buffet was given, was the fame Matthias

whofe ear Peter cut off, and which was immediately

healed by our Lord,

This may be true for any thing we know, fo that

we flu))l not infift on it. Near this chapel is an olive

tree, to which they told us ChriU was chained by

order of Ananias, to prevent him from making his

efcape.

We were now conducted out of Zion gate, which

is near adjoining to the place where they told us the

houfe of Caiaphas flood, and where is another fmall

chapel belonging alfo to the Armenians. Here, under

the altar, is depofited, at they believe, the very Hone
which fecured the door of our Lord's fepulchre. It

was kept many years in the church of the fepulchre,

but the Armenians ftole it away many years ago, and

lodged it in this place. This flone is two yards and

• quarter long, and one yard broad, and plaiflercd all

over, except in fome places where it is worn bare

by the kifles of pilgrims.

There is likewife fliewn a cell, faiti to be our

Lord's prifon during the night, till he was carried

'before Pilate the Roman governor in the morning.

A little without the gate is a fmall church, which,

according to prediflion, is built on the Ipot where

our Saviour inflitutcd (he lafl fuppcr ; but it is now
a mofque, and Chriilians arc not permitted to come

, into it.

Near this is a well, where it is faid the apoflles took

leave of each other when they went to propagate the

gofpel throughout the world ; and near it are the ruins

of a houfe, where it is faid the BlefTed Virgin breathed

her hft. Going a little eaftward down the hill, we
were Ihewn the place where a Jew arretted the corpfe of

the BlefTed Virgin, as they were carrying her to the

place of interment
i for which impious prefumpiion his

right hand was withered ever after. In the niidll of

the hill they fhewed us the place where Peter wept, in

confequence of having, in the mod ungrateful manner,
betrayed his Lord and Saviour.

Having walked round the greatcd part of the city,

we returned again by the gate of Zion, where turning

down by the right we came to a garden, fitua'e at the

foot of Mount Moriah, where we were (hewn feveral

large vaults, running at leafl fifty yards under ground.
They were built in two ranges, arched at the top with
hard ftones, and fuflained with tall pillars, confifling

each of one large flone, two yards in diameter. This
was probably foine work made to enlarge the area of the
temple; for in fcripture we read of fomeihing' like it

;

and indeed the (ituation of the ground does not in the
leaft prejudice the fentimsnt.

From tliefe vaults v\c teturned towards the convent,

p'.lC

lace

and in our way faw the bviii'iful pate ot the i iiipic i

hut we could only fecit i
toi U:f 'liikH .iie lu Icr ipii-

(JUS, that they will not permit an; perfon to come

ne.ir it.

T. e next morning we be(»in a new prcgrefs aiound

thcuiy, and eaiTio back •. Ha(hlliel-a\ p.xd
1

Uipj.oled

M) bt ilie place where lint lK'.u.ti'ul woman wallv d

licrl'eli when the Rcyal I'liilinill lirll toi.k notice of htt

iKjin the terrjtc of \,\ palace. It is true, others li.ive

aced th s (i.)ol at a cuiilid.rahle dillance rroni ilie pa-

e Mere mentioned; but whro we co luUr where

)avid's palace was, and that tii re wcie I .iiliii.g p o'»

reflcd, we cannot heliute one niomeni in dee i.iig,

that it wns In this place i*i enamoured mon.irch hrlt

beheld this beautiful woman.
A little further we entered . .to ti.c v;illey of Hinnom,

that dre:idful place where th, idolatrous Jews oHercd

their chddren in human laciiHi :;i ta Moloch. On ihu

weft fide of this is the Potter's Field, which was of old

called Aceldama, or the Field of Bi:;od, from its being

purchafed with the thirty pieces of fdver which were

niveiiby the Jewilh Sanhedrim to Judas for hetrayiiig

vJlirift. It is a fmall piec- of cround, not above thirty

y. rds long, and about half as inuc!! in breadih. One
half of it is taken 'jp by a Ibuare fabric, twelve yards

high, built for a'.liarnel-houfe. The dead bodies arc

lot down into it from the top, there being five holes

left open for '.iiat purpole ; and looking down thi0i.(,.k

ihcic holes we faw feveral bodies not yet decayed.

The Armenians have the chief property in this burning

ground, but for that they are obliged to pay the Turks
a confiderablc tribute. From this circumftance we
learned, that although thefe men afTume the name of

Chriftians yet they have no Chriftianity among them.

Pride is their predominant pafTion, and by that all their

adtions arc governed.

A liitle below the Field of Blood, now clled the

Campo Santo, is (hewn a cave cut out t.t the folid

rock, where it is faid the Apoftlcs hid thtinfelves whert

ihcy fled from Jefus. The entrance of this cave ('il'co-

vers figns of its having been formerly painti'd. The
valley of Jehofhaphat runs along by the north of He-
bron, and is watered in winter by the brook (^edron j

Init the rtream was quite dried up wliile we wer.- there.

Here is to be feen.the well of Ntluniiuh ; and a little

farther on the left hand we were fticwii the place where,

according to tradition, the evangclic;'l prophet lfai.ih

was fawn afunder. About one hundred paces higher,

on the fame fide, is the Pool of Siloam, where there was
'

formeily a church ; but now it is ufed by a tanner to

work his hides.

About a furlong further is the fountain of the

Blcflcd Virgin, fo called becaufe (he was wont, as ic

is reported, to refort hither for water. Over-againft
the fountain, on the oppofite fide of the road, is a
village called Siloe, where it is faid Solomon built a
houfe for the reception of his ftrange wives ; and
above this is a hill called the Mountain of OfFencei
becaufe Solomon built here his idolatrous altars.

A little further, on the fame fide of the valley, are

feveral Jewilh monuments, and amongft them two of
great antiquity. One of them is called the Sepulchre
of Zachary, and the other the Pillar of Abfalom ;

and clofe by the latter there is ihewn the fepulchre of
Jehofhaphat, from whence the whole valley takes its

name. Upon the edge of the hill, on the oppofite fide

of the valley, there runs along, in a diredl line, the
wall of the city, near the corner of which there is a
(hort end of a pillar jutting out of the wall. Upon
this pillar the Turks have a tradition that Mahomet
will fit in judgment at the laft day, and that all the
world (hall be gathered together in the valley beloW)
to receive their doom from his mouth.
A little more to the northward is the gate of the

temple ; but it is walled up, becaufe the Turks have
a tradition that their deftru£lion (hall begin here}
and it is curious to hear the reafons they afEgn for this
very unaccountable notion; but moreparticularlythofe
for preventing the dreadful cataftrophe from taking
place. Below this gatc> at the bsttotn of the valley.

»i
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is a broid hird ftonc, difcoveriiig fcveral impreflinnt
U|ioii ir, which have the ii|ipciiraiicc of footOcps

i and
thill-, the Cricri told \i%, were the prinu made by our
Saviour's feet, when after Wis amircheiifion he was
hurried aw.iy to the tribun.il of nil hhiody perfecu-
ton. A little further we canio to the fepulchre of the
Illeired Virgii), (or thiy have a tradition that (he was
buried licre ; it has a iri;i.;tiiticcnt defccnt of fortv-

i'cvcn lk-p<. Oil iUj rif;ht hand !;oii);4 ilown is the fe-

pulchre of St. Aril);', the moilitr 0/ tha Virgin, and
on the left that of J.ifipli. (Join^ up tie hilt towanls
the city, wj wr(c rtu'vvii the Hone where it is faid

St. Stcplun fulHrcd niartyriloin ; and not far from it

is a gi>tto, ivlicro it is I'aiil the outrageous J'.'ws

threw the min;;led ho.ly, after they had ftoncd it

to de.ith. Kri-in thence we returned to the city, and
fjient the nii^ht quietly in our lodgings.

Next day w; vil'ited fevcral tsrottoes, called the Se-
pulchres of the prophets ; and a little further we law
th; remains if :i chureh on the top of a hill, wheie it

is (aid our Lord afccnded into heaven \ and this

ftrudture was built, in meinoiy of lb remarkable an
event, by one of the (jreelc emperors.

At prtllnt all that nniains of this church is the
cupola, which is an odagon, ami beneath it is fliewn

a ftone, on wliich it is faiil the S'ui of (Jod Hood
vyhen he bhllld his difciplcs, aurl was taken up into
hea TH. On this Itone is the print of .i man's foot

ftill vifiblci an 1 tin re were (ornicrly two, but the

other has been rcinovtil bv the Turks, and placed in

one ot their mofiiucs. The chapel of the afieiifion is

likewile turned into a niofiiue ; and the Turks have
a very ceKbiated one on Mount Moriah. Here are

fiveral other (daces n -ar Jerufalem, which the Turks
h ivecngr.irt'ed to thniilclves, under pretence of keeping
them ill tie hinhell llale of veneration ; but their real

dcJign is to extort money from the Chrifti.n :. About
two miles to the norihw rd is the higlieli part of

Mount f)liver, and from it is a fair profpeft of the

city of J.Tiifalem. Tliis is the place where ihe two
angels appeared to the difci|)les alter oiir Sa^l(lur's

afcenlion j and litre a tovvrr was aftcwauls built, but

(lime years ago a Turk bavin;; purchalid the place,

caul'ed it to be totally deilroycj ; fo that lio remains of

it are now left.

We dcfcended by a road different from that by

which we had gone up, and at the bottom of the hill

is a (lone, upon which the Virgin dropped hergirdle,

at the time of her alliiniption, in order to convince

St. Thomas of that miracle, who, it Items, was in-

credulous more than onci;. There is an imprellion of a

girillc upon the ftoiv, but it I'cems to ha\e bioii made

in latter ages, and may hi reckoned among the number
of th.it foil of trumpery which conllitutc what «e call

pious frauds, alluding to the prafliec of the Roman
Catholicks. A little further, we came to the valley

of (jtthl'emanc, which is only a (mall place ; but

ni.ide famous by our Redeemer's fufferings. Hero it

was that his agonies began, here he looked backward

upon all thole crimes committed by the human race
;

ho knew the ranlbm he was to pay for them, and lb

dreadful was the agony, that he fweatcd blood.

At prefciit the valley of Geihfemanc is well planted

with olives, which are not only ufeful to the inha-

bitants, but are likcwil'e a valuable article of com-

merce. They fell them to the Spanifh merchants,

and it is well known lio.v fond thefe people are of

that fruit.

At Pile corner of Gcthfeniane is a fmall rock, where

il is faid l^eter, James, and John (lept during the time

of cur S,.\'*our's agony ; and near it is a fmall piece

of ground, where it is laid Judas betrayed our divine

Redeemer i and what is very remarkable, the Turks

have caul'ed this fpot of ground to be f.-paratcd from

the teft of 'be garden ; holding in deteftation, even as

much as Chridians, fuch an infamous piece of

treachery. ^

Near the gate ftill called St. Stephen's, wc were

fliown an old houfe, inhabitcii by a Turk of (bme

rank J
and although there was nothing in it rcmarlc-
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able, yet we were told that it was the fame plare
where I'ontius Pilate rcfided at the time he pro-
nounced rrntence of death on our Saviour.
From the terrace adjoining to (hit houfe, we had

tine piof|)e.il of all that fpot of pround upon whieh
the temple was built : and this is the lull profpeft
that can be feen here; for no ChriHian is allowed M
go any farther without either renouncing his religion,
or being impaled alive. The arihitedture ot this
building is extremely auj'uft, and there is fomething
nugnifutnt even in its hrft appearance. It lies on
the top of Mount Moriah, ovctagainft,' and near «d-
joining to Mount Olivet ; and here wc faw lomc re-
maim of the antient Jcvifti grandeur.

In the middle of the area at prtfent ftands a Turk-
iOi mofque, which feems to have been eredeil on the
remains of a Chrillian church. And we were told
that this place was the fpot where the Holy of Holiet
wascreiled. In this pretended houlc of Pil«tr, (for
we know nothin;> of its certainty) is (hewn the room
wlif re Chrifl was confined, till Pilate had delibei»t*d
on his juilgmcnt ; and this was the place, according- to
ti^aditioii, where the Roman (bldicrs trcatod our Sa-
viour with all thole indignities which have been re>
ported to us confident with truth in the facred fcrip-
tines. On the other fide of the ftreet, where they
ay was part of the palace cutout by Herod, *nd where
there are conlideiable Jhews. They ftill fticw u« the
place where our Lord was fcourgcd. I'his was viio*

iifed as a ffabic for horfes by fomeof the bufhai of Je»
rufaleiii

J but (upcrdition gave a difterent turn tn af-

fairs ) for a dreadful mortality took place, and many
thoulands died, merely becaule they were flavcs to
their own fupcrllition.

H'.-re we aie naturally ledtoreflefl on the flitfliiatiirg

dale of human affairs. There is, in the condui£)ing

>t them, fuch a difplay of infinite wildom as no man
;an fathom 1 .ind nothing lefs thanameafureof thefamA
nlinite wifdom can tiach men the true art of humility.

Ml is right that is conduiffeJ on principles of equity,

judice, and iioiu>ur i and all is wrong where we And
the reverit;.

Ill our return from Pilate's palicr, we paffed along
ihedidoroiis w.iy, and were fhewn hrlt the place where
I'llate Ihewed to the Jews our Lord, endeavouring ta

prevail upon the people to acknowledge his innocence,
makini; ufe of thofe emphatic words, Dehol'd THB
Man' i S'.condly, the place where Chrift f .inted un-
der the weight of his crofs. 'I'hirdly, where they

fay the bleded Virgin fainted away, whtn (he beheld

the fufFerings of her Sen. Fourthly, where St. Je-
rome prelciited the handkerchief j and Uftly, where
the foldlers compelled Simon the Cyrencan to bear the

crofs.

Friday April Qth, wc took a view of the pool of
ISethclda, which is one hundred and twenty pacct
long, forty broad, and eight deep, There arc ftill

fome old remains of arches over it ; but while we
were there the water was dried up. Near it ia a fmall

convent, dedicated to Anna the prophetefs, mentioned
in Luke, chap. ii. and who the Roman-catholici
would have us believe was the mother of the Virgin
Mary ; but this is one of the mod barefaced falfliood*

that ever was advanced.

Fird, this woman Anna h.ad been a widow eighty

four years ; and, h.ad Mary been her daughter, Iht

mull have been a very old woman indeed when die bore

our Saviour.

Secondly, As it is cxprefsly faid that Anna was a

poor old widow, and Mary a challe young virgin,

how can it be fuppofed that they did not know «acli

other when they went into the temple with the

child ?

Ladly, To put the matter beyond all minner of
difptite, this woman Anna is faid to have been of
the tribe of Afiicr, whereas both Jofcph and Mary
were of the tribe of Judah, and of the family of Da*
vid. Here they fhewcd us a grotto, where they faid

the bleded Virgin was born ; and a' a Imall didance

from it the houfe of the pharifee, where Mary Magda-
lene
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till

each

th«

Da.
raid

anc«

Icneuafhfd our Saviour'* frtt tt'ith her tcari, ahJ

wiped them with the hairs of hir head. In the af-

ternoon of this day wc rifitcd muiint Ciibeon, and the

pool of the fame niinu', which is out' liumlred and

i'nt pace* lont;, and fixiy-fivcn in brc.uitli, lined with

ft (tone wall and plai(tcr, being well llotcd with ex-

cccilini; ^,o()d frcfh water.

April 10, bving the laft day the holy fepulchrc

w.w to remain open during tile I'cftival, we paid our

lall vifit Id it.

The I'urkn r.ill thiJthe Day of Charily, becaufc

tlu'y permit ivcry perfoii to go in v\ltlicut taxing

thcni
i

(ii lh.it ihe poorer (ort of pilgrinu h.id now an

opportunity of indulgin;; their devotions i
but we

were told that fonie abandoned wretches laid hold of

tlii» opportunity to commit all forts of kwdntfs.

Krom the eleventh to the thirteenth, we kept dole

within doors, to avoid the infolence of the Turks,

it being what they call the feaft of Byram, which fuc-

cceds immciliatcly after their great fcaft Ramadan, or

Lciii. ].)urin<; this time they indulge thenifelvcs in

nil manner of liccntioufnefs
i

fo that it is very dan-

j^crous for Chnlti.ins to be fcen among iheir.

April the fifteenth, all the pilgrims and travellers

wcrecalkd together, when the guardian of the con

vent gave each of them u certificate that they had ftcn

all the Holy Sepulchre, in and about Jerufalem.

For this f.ivour, and fuch others as vc had received,

each of us pn feiiied fifty dollars to the convent, and

fct out with ihc governor, wHo Was on his return to

hi", maftcr the hatha of Tripoli. We obtained this

pcrmiflion by means r f a Tmall prefent to the gover-

nor ; and wc found it the more necelTary, beeaufe the

roafl!. were at that time much infeUed by Aiabs^ who
were at war with each other ; and when travellers pah

through, they are generally taxed or robbed by both

parti"s.

The governor was not only well acquainted with

the ruHds, but he wai likewile a man of integrity and

prudence) for finding that the common rua.I» were

infefled by fwainis of Tartars, he turned ofF irom

them at the end of the firll llage, and condudted us

by another way. The country people *erc at this fea-

fon every where employed in plowing the ground to

fovv cotton i and they ufed goads of an extraordinary

fizc J fome of them at leaft being eight feet long, and

fix inches in circumference. At the larger end was
ivced a ftiong, fmall iron fpade, for cleaning the

plough from the earth that might happen to encum-
ber it

J
and to the lelTcr end was fixed a prickle,

wherewith they drive the oxen ; which employment,
iis well as that of holding the plough, was managed
by one and the fame pcrfon.

April the eighteenth we arrived at a large old town,
called Jenecn, fituated near the fkirts of Efdralician,

and is the chief rcfidencc of the emir of Chibly.

By order of this magi(hate we were obliged to remain

iill dav, that he mi'^ht have an opportunity of cx-

iimiiiiiig us, In order to fix the value of his tri-

bute.

Thefe things being adjufted, we were permitted to

depart about midnight
i and early the next morning

we came to Nazareth. It is at prefent a poor, mean
village, laying in a cavity, on the top of a fteephill,

where there is a convent ; and the poor friers enter-

tainel us with friendfhip and hofpiiality. Thefe fa-

thers lead a truly mortified life, being in continual

learuf the Arabs, who i'warm in numerous bodies all

over the country.

The church of Nazareth is built in the form of a

crofs, but part of the main pillars h.-ive been broken
down by the Turks, who imagined they fhould find

fome trealiire concealed under them. The houfc of

Jofeph, wherein Chrift lived till he cniered upon his

rpublic miiiillry, is (till (hewed to travellers i and near

at are the remains of the fynagoguc where he preached,

as mcniioned in Luke, chap. iv. All thefe places

were formerly embellifhed and adorned by Helena, the

mother of Conftantine the Great ; but at prefent

there are few remains of hcr magnificence to be found.

Vol, II. No. 60.

Monday, April the nini"-cnih, we vifittd Mourit

labor, wlieiein it i< (aid iir Saviour was traiif-

fi(;uicd. It is deep, aiiu n rd to be alteiidcd, The

lop of it was antiiiiily will fortiliLiI, and t.< this day

are to be fee n the ruins of the walU and tiiii'liej.

Here is a fertile piece of ,;i.)Uild in the (orm of Hit

ana, dilicioudy planted round with tiees, beiinjopcn

only to the Couth i
and here aie alio fiveral ciliern$

of good water, with thiec grotlois, in inenioiy of

oiir Saviour, and Mofc s and Elijah, the two great

prophets who ininilUrid to him.

'There IS one thing we took notice o*' in pafTinjj

through tlii^ rountiy, which has been wholly over-

lookcil by otlinr travellers ) and that is, that all the

hillorical events, as related in the Old aiul New Tella-

ment, are laid 10 have happened in grottoes, or at leaft

that grottoes arc now errtted on the |,!.ices where they

tormerly (lo«d. 'Thus .vhen we iiiuuirtd wliereevi-iy

event happened, whether in the valley, or on the liillt

wc were (till directed to a grotto •, from which ciicum-

Itance we may infer that groitoes were formerly in

gieilt tllcem, or elle they couKI never have been con-

fidercd, ii) fpitc of all probability, as lie p aces where

tranfai5iions happened that required a very different fi-

tuation.

Upon the whole; the only rational notion we could

form was, that it was the piadlice of the hermits, du-
ring the times of perfecutioti, to live in caves ; and
thefe, in more peaceable times, were >uined iiiio grot-

toes. In that manner they continued till the times of

the crufades i and ignorance has dwnifi.d tntm with
a fort of locality which has no foundation in iruth.

From the top of Mouiii Talmr there is a piolp.-ft

of the Mediterranean i.a, and of many of the piacel

where our Saviour wroii^hr Ins n.iraeles. 'I n ths

caftward We faw Mount IKimon, at the ft ot of wiiicK

ojr Lord rail.d the v.idow's (on j and Ei dor, where
Saul held a ednCerence vMth ihi "itch. Diiectiy to

the caltwarj, lies the fea of 'Tiii- rlas, over which
hangs a (Iccp mountain, where it is (aid the Iwina
perilhed, as mciu.oned by the Evargelilt .n M it-

tliew viii. A little mote to the norihward, we were
itiewn the mountain wlierc our Aatiour preached nls

jullly celebrated I'ermon, as rccordeil in Mait« v,

vi. v.i.

Aft.r dinner, wc vifitcH the Mount of Pr' '•^.

tion, dow.i which our Saviour's neighbours would
Jjavc thrown him, had he not made hi.? eltipe in n
miraculous manner.
On the twentieth we took leave of the guard'anj

after prtfcnting hihi with two dollars apute ?r ,is

civility, and proceeded to. ards Acera, where \\a
were haiitlfouiely entertained by the French coiiliilj

wh.) took every opportunity to make our time as
agreeable as )io(Iible.

He took us to fee fcvera! caverns, cut out of the
olid rock, about a mile from the lea j and thefe, upon
the nicelt infpe£lion, appeared to have been hublta.>
lions ;->rlhe living, and n it (epulchrcs for the dead*
Who thefe fubterfaneous inhabitants were, is not eafy
to determine, nor in what age they lived. It is pro-
bable that they were either robbers, or pcrfecuted pto*
pie who took (belter there in order to avoid the iron
hand of tyranny.

April the twenty-fourth, wc began to climb Mount
Libanus, which we found both (teep and difficulty

This took up the grcateft part of a d„y ; and the next
morning, having eroded the ligheft ridge of this
mountain, where the fnow lay clofc to the road, ve
began todefcend, and in two hours came to a (mall
village, vvhere a plentiful (Ircan. ilTues out of the
folid rock, which leems a fine brook in an adjacent
valley, and at la(t lofcs itfetf in the river Letane.
Here we were obliged to pay a new tax ; and had we
not been formidable in our numbers, and refolute in
our behaviour, the colledlors would have impofed
upon us in a mud exorbitant manner.
On the twenty-fixth, we came to Darnels, where

we were obliged to pay another tribute ; and from
thence we continued ourjourney, till night overtook
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ui in a mo(t uncnmfortitblc ptjce,whrrc wc could find

no gf»fi for our liorl'ei, nor ».mr tor Kurfclvci.

Ucaving thi) (JiUgrceable fpot, wc nvxt niorniiig

palfcd the river Uarrady, over a new l)ridi;e. '\'\\\s

river IaIU with valt ri|)idil)' from tin- niuuntjiii>,

fertilizing Danufcus Jiul M llie nci)(hboiiriii^ pLiins,
'

which iirr fo ravllllingly dclighlful, and lo cxquiliti \y

rjkuluted for the indiil|{cn(e uf plcifurr, thit iMu-

liomet hjvinp; viewed them frOin the t^ p of a high

hill, Would not march furwar>l, lell lie ihnulJ li.i c

been adiulti'd with tcmptaiion, but tcturneil, iii.ik

liij; ule of this refleiltion : " 'I'iiirc i% but out-

paradifc dcfij^ned for man i mine Ihall nut be of thi!>

world."
ary? About three days journey to the eaftward of Sidon,
^^

lies tlic famous city of Damafcus, being about two
miles in length, broad at each end, but rather c(<m-

fra^U'd I the middle. All around it, and even

within the walls, are fonie of the hiicll gardcni that

ever were focn, abounding with fruits, and waterid

with delightful fliowers.

Ucfcending from this eminence, where wc had a

view of a terreftrial paradil'i-, wc were met by a

janifary, difpatched for th:it purpol'c by the father of

the Latin convent, and by him wc were condui^cd

into the city by a round-about way in the mod private

manner poflible \ being thereby fccurcd from the

infultsof the iahabitants, who are the mod wretched

of bigots.

The walls of the garden all around Damafcus arc

built bf fquare pieces of earth, in the form of large

bricks, laid on the top of each other, fome of them
being two yards long and more ; fame, one and a half

In ireadth. They fcour the channels in their gardens

bf means of a great bough fafiened to a yoke of oxen,

and dragged along, while a liea.vy pcafant fits upon it

ind prefics it down to the bottom.

At the'ealt gate of the city wc were received by

Father Raphael, the fuperior of the Latin convent,

by whom wc were accommodated with great civility
)

aAd indeed the Monks, wherever we found them,

treated us with hofpitality.

The ftreets of Damafcus are very narrow, and the

houfes ire built of bricks dried in the fun ; fu that

when there is a brifk (howcr of rain, every paflenger

is up to the knees in,mud. It is hard to imagine what

c(5uld induce people to baild their houfes with fuch

wMtiAed ftiatcrtits, when the mountains cm fupply

them wiHi the beft foVt of ftdnes ; perhaps it is owing
to their natural indolence, which fcems to be the

effcft oi the foftnefs of the climate ; vet the gates

and doors are beautifully adorned with poliflied marble,

an4 ftrcly no other part of the world can fhcw

fuoh ^compound of marble and mud, grandeur and

raeannefs.
'

We generally find a fquare court beautified with

marble fountains, variety of trees, and encompaflcd

rdunA with fplendid apartments. The pannels and

cielings arc after the Turkifh manner, richly painted

jind gilded) and they have generally artificial fountains

fpringing up before them, in marble bafons ; and they

are fumiftied to the height of luxary with parapets

and cufliions.

The church of St. John the Baptift is now con-

verted into a mofque, and efteemcd too facred for

Chriftfans to enter ; but we, for a fmall prefent, were

permitted to look into it over the gates. Thefe gates

are large, covered with brafs, and from top to bottom

engraved with charaflers in the Arabic language.

On fome parts of the church are the figures of

chalices, and on the north fide is an open fquare

one hundred and fifty yards in length, and upwards

of eighty in breadth. It is paved all over, being

flanked on the fouth fide by the church, and on the

three other fides by a cloifter fupported by Corinthian

pillars, well executed. Here the Turks pretend to

have the head of John the Baptifl ; and one of the

Turks gravely told us, that Chrift is at the laft day

todefcend from heaven fnto this mofque in the fame

maan^, and at the fame tinle, as Mahomet defcends

into Jn-uTalem. But« this' buHg no 'more than a

> m
tradition, many uf the Turki pay nu fort of regard
to it.

From the ehureh we went wcllwatd about two
furlong*, to vifit the caltle, a Itruiig and luKic build-
ing, ihrcc huiidrcil and lonv pace* in length, and
near as much in brcaJih. \Vc wtrc only pcrinitteJ

to inter the gate, and ihencc wc fasv ,1 Itonc wiili

armi engraved upiiii ii, being part of the fpoils taken
by the Armenians li<ini the Chrilliiii*. Among the
ariillery, wc law liv'.'ul .mlicnt Knman arnnibutthe
Turks were (ojcalouk, thai lliey would nut permit
lit to touch any thing.

At the call end of the caflle then hangs down the
wall a (hurt chain cut in Itoiiv

i a <|ie('iiiien perhaps,
and ftu more< of the ingenuity of the artificer.

Leaving this placr, we came 10 liazais, which w«
found cruudcd with |JCoplui lu that it was with much
difficulty that wc could lodge all night, iluwevcr,
wc did procure a lodging, and next iiiurning fet out
to fee the proceinon of the Hadi^ccs fetting out to

yifit the tomb ui IVIahoniet at Mecca, tlicBafha of
Tripoly being their conductor.

'I his cavalcade was one of the moft diverting we
had ever fecn, and had fomcthing in it pi^iurelque
of a religion in the middle way, between Chriltianity
and paganifm. Korty-fix ilelcs, or religious madmen,
marched in front, carrying each a filk dreamer of
red and green, ur yellow and green. After iheml
came three troops of fegmen, an order of foldieri

among the Turks ; and behind them fome troops of
Spahis, folluwed by eight companies of Mugabers,
who arc a body of foot dcfigned to be left in a garrifon

maintained by ihe Turks fometimcs in the defvrts of
Arabia, and relieved every year with frefh men. They
had fix pieces of cannon along with them, and behind
them marched the foot foldiers of the garrifon of
Damafcus, armed in the mod fantaftic manner that

can be imagined. They were followed by twa
troops u> janifaries, and their Aga, all cloaihed ia

armour. Next came the tiafha't two horfcs tail*

guarded by the Aga of the court, and then fix led

horfes, finely harnefled, and pompoufiy accoutered,
having over each of their faddlcs targets of filvcr gilt,"

which made a mod fplendid appearance.

After thefe horfes, wc wtrc entertained with a
fight of the \Lihmal, which ii a large pavilion made
of black filk, borne by a huge camel } and on every
fide the trappings hung down to the ground. All the
fringes arc gold ; and the camel is adorned with foxes

tails, beads, fifh diells, moco ftones, fea-wecds, and
many other articles. Under this pavilion the alcoian
is placed with great folemnity, together with a new
rich carpet, which the Grand Signior fends every
year to Mecca, for a covering for the tomb of the

Holy Prophet ; and in return the old one is brought,
which is edeemed of inedimable value.

The bead who carries this facred treafure, is ex-
empted from bearing any burden ever after. Behind
the Mahmal followed another troop, headed by the
Badiajand theproceflionclofed wiihzo loaded camels.

This (how being ended, we went to vifit the Agcr
Danufenns, a long beautiful meadow, jud without
the city. On the wed fide it is equally interfeiSted by
that branch of the river Barrady which fupplics ths

city
I

and is taken notice of in confequence of a
prediAion here, that Adam was made of the earth

of this field.

Adjoining to it is a large hofpital, within which is

apleafant fquare court, inclofcd on the fouth by a

dately mofque i
and on its other fides by clolders and

other buildings of no contemptible fize or dru£lure.

Returning homewards to our lodgings, we were Ihewn
by the way an elegant bagnio, anif near it a cofl^ee-

houfe, capable of containing four or five hundred
people, (haded over with trees, and divided into two
apartments, for the reception of Greeks ; one being

defigncd for the fummcr, and the other for the winter.

That defigned for the fummer was a fmall ifland,

walhed by a fmalldream, and well (haded from the heat.

In the afternoon we went to vifit the hou(e of

Anania>t mentioned A£l« ix. 17. remarkable at prt^
,
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rent for having i Chriliian altar »iiJ a Turkish ora-

tory, hotli ailjuiniiig c4cK other.

About iwo furluri|{< from the place where it ii f^iil

Kt. Piul Wiiicuiiverlcd, it a ull tinihcr Krudture, ami

within it ;in altar, conllructcil mi the rput where

Paul relhil^lter he hud iVcn the virion.

Upon uur return to the city we wjitej upon the

Greek patri.irch, a man rrciningly a little turned ot

forty, of a chrailul M\Ki\ ) but it tliJ not appear

from any part of hi* cunvvrfalion, that he had much
•rquaintancc with human Ir.irriing.

April 30th wv wrnt to vifit fomc eiirdens about a

mile out of the city, where we fpcnt the afternoon in

an agreeable funiiiicr houfi', over a clear Dream of

water. Here were m.iiiy fruit-treei difpofed in the

mod irregular manner.
Ill vifiting ihefe garden*, all the Franks are obliged

either to walk barefooted, or ride upon aflcs i the

infolence of the Turku being fo great, that they will

not permit a Chriftian to ride on horl'cback. Un thefe

occaAoni there are always hackney aflcs ready to let

for hire I and when the traveller ii mounted, the

Inaftcr of the bi^aft follow*, goading him behind with
a (harp pointed flick, whicn make* him tnovc the

more expeditioufly.

May 2d we fct out for Sydonaica, leaving on the

right hand a ftecp hill, where, according to tradition,

Cain murdered hi* brother Abel, and probably that

crime was committed near thii place.

Sydonaica has nothing in it remarkable, only that

It i* celebrated on account of the giKidiiefs of its wine.

It was founded bv the emperor Jultinian, on a fteep

rock, through which a road has been cut, otherwife

it would have been utterly inaccefliblc. But, upon
the whole, it is a poor mean place, only that here is

a Greek convent inclofed with a ftone wall. It con-
tains about twenty monks, and about double that

number of nuns, who recmed to live together !n the

moft promifcuous manner, having nodivifion between
their apartments. On this rock there arc no Icfs than
fixteen churches, all now in ruins j fo that there is

no place of worfhip befides the chapd of the convent,
where, according to the tradition of the monks, the
following miracle was wrought.

In former times there was here an image facred to
the Virgin Mary, where many miracles were daily
performed j but, as ill luck would have it, one night
• thief broke in, and flolc it away. No fooner had
the thief carried it home than it was transformed into
a real body of flefh and i,!'>.)d. which afFcacd him fo
n. 'ch, that he carried it back to the convent, andac-
knov. 'edged his guilt. The monks depofitcd it in a
rich vaivv under which is a filver bal'on, to receive
fome drops ^f holy oil that fall from it, reckoned an
infallible remcj • in all diforders of the eyes. This
thief was a moil a, rant fool to carry the image home
after its tranfmutatio/> ; for he might have fold it as a
flavc, feeing it had all *hc appearance of a handfjine
young woman.
On the caft fide of the re -k there is an antient fe-

pulchre, the entrance of which it, ornamcnicii witii
fix ftatues. In viliting this fepulchrc, one of our com-
pany happening to drop a little wine on the clothesof a
janifary, the latter was fo much enraged, that he fired
a loaded pillol at him, which however did not take
effect, but it taught us to be more on our guard for
the future. The next morning we vifited the houfc
of Judas i and at our departure each man prefented
the convent with ten dollars, as a reward for the
great kindiiefs they had, on all occafions, (hewn us.
From this place we continued our journey to mount

Lihanus, which we found covered with fnow ; and
in labouring to get through it we had much fatigue.
However, through the ignorance of our guide, we
loft our road, and were obliged to return to Tripoli,
where we were kindly received by Mr. Haftinpis, the
inglifh conful, who took us to fee the caftle. It is
pleafantly fituated on a hill commanding the city

jbut has neither arms nor ammunition in it, fo that
u IS rather a prifon than a garrifon. Here we found
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a poor Maronite Chriltian (hut up, whofc nan>e was
Shnk Eunice, and Who had formerly icnouixcd kiB

faith, and lived many year* in the proUiriun of the

Mahometan ri'ligion. lloWcver, in his advancnl age

he rciiirniil ag.iin to Cliriftiaiiity, and the bunu had

tirilrrrd him to be impaled, which dreadful Iciit.iiee

was put in cxi'ciitioii jull al the time we lelttlio place:

III vain djd the Chriltians from Kurope intercede fur

him I ill \ain were bribe* offered, fur the ba(ha w>«
inexorable ; and, indeed, had he not put liiin t(i

death in this horrid, cruel manner, he would have

been in danger of lofiiig hit own life.

I'he punilhment of impaling it infli£led in the ful«

lowing manner : They take a pn({ as thick as a man'*
leg, and about ten feet long, which th^ make (harp

at one end, and thi* they lorce the criminal to carry

to the place of execution
i
imitating herein the old

Roman cullom of compelling malcfailors to bear the

crofs upon which they were to be crucified, lleing

arrived at the place of execution, they tliruft the

(harp end of the (lake through the fundanieni, and

then force the body down till the point comet out at

the (houldert. After this they fix it in a hole in the

ground, and fometimes the wretched criminal remain*

in torture above twelve hours before he expires.

Sometimes, when the ba(ha is a man of humanity, ho
orders one of the guards to ((ab him through the

heart, to put an enu to hi* mifery.

May gth we attempted a fccond time to viflt the

mount Libanu<, and after a laborious journey arrived

among the celebrated trees. Thefe trees are fre-

quently called the cedars of Lebanon 1 and arc re-

markable not only for their fize, but likewife for th«

inanv allufions made to them in fcripture.

Many of thefe trees are extremely large, for we
meafureJ one which was twelve yards in circumference,

and its branches ninety-feven yards round. About
fix yards from the ground this tree was divided into

five limbs, each equal to a large tree.

After furveying this place about an hour, the

clo'.ids began to thicken, and to fly along the ground^
which fo obfcurcd the road, that our guide found it

difficult to conduA us along. Thus bewildered, we
rambled about upwards of (even hours ; but at laft^

after a long exercifc of pains and patience, we hit
upon the way to Canobinc, where we arrived late in

the evening, and found fuch a kind and hofpitahle

reception as made amends for all the fatigues wc had
fu(rcred.

Canobine is a convent of Maronites, under an ab-
bot, who at that time was Father Stephanus Kdefi-
arias, a perfon of great learning and humanity. The
convent, indeed, is a mean (Iruciure, but its fituatioit

is admirably adapted to retirement, to melancholy,
and to monki(h devotion. It is fituated on the north
fide of a huge chafm, on the top of the mountain^
and the chafm runs a confiderable length.

It (lands at the mouth of a great cave, having a
few fmall rooms fronting outward that enjoy the light
of the fun, but all the reft are in darknefi. It wak
founded by the emperor Theodofius j and although it

has been feveral times rebuilt, yet the patriarch af-
fured us, that the church was of the primitive founda-
tion : but whoever built it, there is nothing in it

that can refleft much honour on the archite£V. At
the fide of the wall were two fmall bells, to call the
monks to divine fervice j a privilege allowed no-
where el fe in Turky, nor would it be fulFered here»
but that the Turks are out of the hearing of thetn.
The valley of Canobine was antiently very much

reforted to for religious retirement} and here are ftill

to be feen cells and hermitages Without number. In-
deed almoft every part is covered with thofe ruins,
but few of them are at prefcnt inhabited. Having
viewed every thing worthy of notice in Paleftine,
commonly called the Holy Land, fome of our com-
Qpropofed going towards the wildernefs, but

ng that vaft numbers of Arabs were in the fields,
we dehfted from that refoJution, and returned fafe to
Aleppo, wheivwc Were joyfully received.
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TRAVELS FROM THE LEVANT TO SYRIA, kc.

TRAVELS FROM THE LEVANT, to several PARTS of thf. EAST,

AND SYRIA.

By RUSSELL, DRUMMOND, and othekh.

WE (hall now, according to the plan laid down,
proceed to relate what has been faid of fomc

parts of the call by travellers, ftill more modern than
any \vc have yet mentioned ; and having related every
thing worthy of notice in their writings, we fhall

finiln our account of Afu with Prior's, Chardin's,
and Herbert's tavels through Perfia and Turky.
To begin therefore with Mr. Drummond, a gentle-

man of undoubted veracity and good informaticn,

who had many opportunities of making himfeli well

enough acquainted with thefe parts, having been fc-

veral years conlul from the king of Great Britain to

Aleppo. He traverfed from Germany to Venice,

where he embarked, and landed in the cclebiated

ifland of Cyprus, of which he gives us the following

account.

Cyprus has been looked upon by fome geographers,

formerly as a pcninfula, joined to Syria, and lies be

tv/een Alexandria and Antioch j but this will appear

improbable to thofc who will confidcr, thrit the nearift

hcadl.in<l of thile places to each other are at a Hil-

tance of ninety miles, and between them a yaft depth

of water. Cyprus is about fcventy miles in length,

eighteen broad, and in circumference about one hun-
dred and fixty league.',.

The foil is a moll excellent fertile clay, producing
almoft fponlaneoudy whatever is fown, where there

happens to be the leaft moifture ; fo that were the

natives fo inJufhious as to make proper ufe of the

means, they might make this place refcmble a terref-

trial paradife. Here arc no rivers, bet the want ol

them are fufticienlly fupplied by fprings, rivulets, and

winter rains ; and alth(,u|;h the people were always
remarkably lazy and effeminate, yet certain it is,

that they fomelimes cultivated the foil, fo as even to

be benefited by its produce ; and Co promote this. Utile

labour is nccellary.

Cyprus was for a confiderable time divided into

nine tliftrict";, gc.^rnrd by as many princes, who
were fubduei! by the Egyptians, from whom it was
taken in the time of one of ihePtolemys by the Ro-
mans, under the command of Marcus Cato.

Cato found no great difEculty in reducing this ifland,

a.'d having plundered the inhabitants, who were loll

in effeminacy, he returned to Rome loaded «ith

treafure.

When the Roman empire came to be divided, it

became fiibjcifl to the Greek emperors, who kept pof-

felTion of it till the time of the Ciufades, when it was

fubduod by Richuru II. king of England, about the

year iigo, and by him was difpofed of to Guy de

Lafiiigham, when the la;ter was difpc (Teffed of Jcni-

fahm. It palled afterwards through the naiuK of

variety of millers, and was for fome lime fu! jed to

the republic of Ve ice.

About the latter end of the fixteenth century, the

Ti rks madj thcmlelves inafters of it, meeting with

but little refinance, except from the inhabitants of

the town of Tanirigufta, which did not furrender till

the year fo.lowinjj, I571.

On iliis occnlion, the Tuiks gave loofe to their

hirbariry in fucli a maniur, as wav difgracelul to hu-
man nature. Twenty thouf^nd men, women, and

children were cut to pieces in the town rf Nivofia

after the t.lking of that town ; and Aich of the wo.
men as did not appear agreeable to the furks, were
like fo many vidlnns led to a funeral pile, where they
were burnt alive in the market- place.

T wenty-live thoufand of the women, young and
healthy, part of the inhabitants, were fold ' into

flavery, afid two very large veffcis were laden with
thefpoils of the place. The principal nobility, with
the moft beautiful females, were to be taken to the

grand feraglio ; hut one of the unhappy vidims li.iv-

ing privately provided a lighted inuteli, went down
to the powder room, and blew tip the lliip j and
all on board perifhed, whether Mahometans or
Chrillians.

Never was a place more gallantly defended iluii

Fam-Tgulla, foif the Greeks were reiluccd to the laft

extnmity before t^'*y I'urrcridered, and !eft not even a

moule living within iheir walls. Km at kn2ili wtaiiad
out with fatigue, and reduced to death's di or by fa-

mine, they capitulated, uponcoiiditinii the inliab. tains

should no! be plundered, that the (hoi. Id be ailuwcil

the free exerci.e of tlreir religion, ;iml the garr.fuii to

he tranfpofted with miliiavy Iionoui.s to Crete.

Every thing was now piepaied f.r tlitir depnrttirc,

when iiregjiidino, who had been governor of the

iilaec, wiiied on Muftapha, the Turkilh commander,
attended by a noble trai:i ot oflicers. At fiilt ihey were
treated with ufpcilful ceremony, tut being ;.briit to

take their leaves, Mudaplia, nn. er pretence that he
tnidl'd fomc Turkilh prifoneis, wluni Jr. accjferi ili.i".

of having murdered, caufed tluni to he fudrfcn'y ur-

roundetl, and cut in pieces ; IJivgand no only being
relerved :> undergo moe cruel to.iiius. He was im-
paled, and borL the tor'ure with fucli patience as

amazed the wretch who infliolcd it ii;uin him. He
was (kiiincd after his death, and the fkin was (lufled

and fent to the Grand Seigiior at Couliantirople. tiiicli

horrid ailions as thefe are a difrrarc even fo h.iibarous

^overnnieiits. Princes, or liie r i!e|Hitiej, nay trrtnpic

n the rijjiis of humanity; luitiiigincr.il, while they

tiaiifiiiit their names as iiiulliioiis pciious 10 pcrterity,

they aie marked wiih futli a brji.d of infamy, as i.nie

itfelf cannot we.ir off.

At prefent the illand of Cyprus is but poi riy cnlii-

valed ; for the natives manure no ninre of the land

ihan they find lecellaiy fur their own fubfifleiue. In-
deed it is alin( (f the fame in all places i.iu'er ihc

Turkilh dominions: flaves to arbitrary nnlleu, or
rather tyrants, their minds r.re ilepieired, and tliev arc,

as it were, lendered feeble and inadive ; well ki, owing,
ihai {liQuld they be at evci l"j n.;:ch irouble to culiiv ,i'e

tlr.'ir greund, they would ii' I ii.jr y the fruits of their

labour.

If it fliiuKI happen that any of the people heap up
wcalih, they are obliged to conceal it in the n:o:l (e-

eref manner pofllble; lor as foun as the b llus kiie.w

that they have any money, they feize upon cveiy

thing belungiiig to them ; and were tlicv to ci.ni-

plain, they would be piiti Ihcd in the (eveiell niann.r,

Aliliuli all the Tuiks u|;o have acq .i;ed r eh s buiy
them under-ground, and neser lb much as nvyioii

them to their nearifl lelations, f;ll Uich limes .-.s iliiy

.ire at the point of death i and then, b) an ii\ ot pui.

2 dciii.e,

!*'ili-~
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dence, it frequently linppens, tint the fruits of honefi

iiiilulliy are conveyed from one generation to another.

Mr. Vailaino tells us, that tiiere is no arbitrary power

in I'urky ; but this lupcrfici.1l writer never went intd

the fpirit of any thing j he knew nothing of the I iws

of naiur.: and nations ; and, as the Iito great and good
Loril Lyttclton jurtly ohferved, he hid a head turned

for roiiiaiKc j he w.is a Ihanger 10 the truth j he af-

fertcd things as fucli, without knowing their import;

and ran over tlic hilloiy of Europe, of natural, civil,

and municipal law, in. fuch a manner as would procure

a Icli'iiil-lioy a fevere challifement.

Nicona is the capital of th.' Ille of Cyprus, and plea

fantly fituated. It iVinds about ihc middle of the illaiul ;

and in our journey to it we were obliged to ride upon
hiules, with r.igged fiddle, and a goad pointed with

iron inllead of .! whip, otiici wile the bcall would not

have moved at all ; and the journey was exceedingly

troublefomo, though not above twcnty-fuur miles in

lenjvh.

When we arrived at the gates of the town, we were

obliged to alight, and walk over the bridge, for the

Turks will not permit a ChrilHan to ride into their

towns or cities. In viewing the fortilications, we found

that they liad been formerly llronj- enough, coiifillcnt

with the nature of war, in the middle ; but when we
were there, there were not above llx |.'uns mounted upon
the walls; and indi-ed the whole feeined to be fading

into a Itate of confufion.

It was here we found that in 1735 an earthquake

had done the town confiderablc dain.igc, and threw

down a inoUpie, which had been formerly a Chriftian

ciiurch, dedicateil to St. Sophia, burying in its ruins

above two hundred Turks, who were there at work.

In the neighbourhood of this place are fine quarries of

marble ; and yet the people are fo indolent, that, they

will not dig it lip, but build their houl'cs of a light

fpungy rtone, which foon moulders away.

In viewing the governor's palace, we could not dif-

cover any thing that conveyed to ( ur minds eiilier ele-

gance of tarte, or juftice in exprefllon. A Ibrt of rulH-

city dirtinguiflied the whole, wliicli marks it to have

been the work of barbarous ages. The arms of the

State of Venice are ftill to be feen over the gate, with

an '. ' .. tion in Latin, which the Turks would cer-

tai. ly have er.ifed, had they not been ignorant of its

meaning. A little before the front of the gite, and
altogether disjundive from it, are two pillars of granite,

with bars of white marble; and betwixt there is a tomb
eredted for fome illuftrious perfon, I ut hiltory has not

been fo f.iitliful as to tranfmit liis namc^ down to the

prefent age.

There are fevcrn! other curinfities near 'his place,

which deferve a particular defcription : The bay is very

good for Ihipping ; but there is nothing worth feeing at

Larnica, which is pleafantly fituated about a mile

tlilhnt from this place. The houfes are built of mud,
lliaped like brick, and dried in the fun ; and thev are

never higher than one ftory, bccaufe of the earthquakes,

which are fo frequent in this country.

At Larnica there are three mean churches belonging

to the (Jreeks; a Krancifcan convent, and another for

Capuchins, together with the F"icnch faftory, where
we Wire treated with all the politenefs imaginable by
the confuls from the different nations in Europe.
About a mile dirtant from Larnica, is the port of

Salines; fo called from a cluftcr of lakes in the neigh-
bourhood, where the Venetians wereantiently acciif-

tomed to make great quantities of fait, which brought
tlietn in large funis of meney ; amounting, acco'dina;
to a moderate computation, to one thoufand two hun-
dred and fifty pounds fterling of our money. How-
ever, it is naw fallen off, and at prefent is farmed
for two hundred pounds a year. This diftcrcnce in
the profit muft be afcribcd intirely to the indolence of
the people, the inftability of private property, and
the condudi of the baOias, who divide their time be-
tween indolence and overbearing extortions.
While the Venetians were in pofTcflion of this place,

thefc lakes were carefully prcfervcd by a wall of ftone
Vol. r No. 60.

and mud, tlic remains of which arc fUll vifible ;

whereas ut ptelent the lalt, while iii cakes, nay even

when fully chryftallir.ed, is open to the tread of man
and bcalt ; and being Vy that means mixed with clay

and dirt, the value of it naturally decrcales. Wecn-
deavoured to make <)urfelves actiuainted with the na-

ture of thcCe minerals, which m.ide fuch abundance of

lalt, and on the clofid infpei'tion learned that they

were of the fanio nature in many relpedU as our mi-

neial fpripg« in (Jhelhirc.

A little dilian^ (roni this place is a mofqiie, called

Tokee, where the Turks f.iy the grandmother of Ma-
homet is interrid, and at Her grave they frequently

offer up pray'ers ; but how this good old ladv Ihould

be brought from Arabia to Cyprus, is not eahly to be

accounted for, iiiilels we fuppofe that it was con-

duced with the fame facility as the hdiil'e of the

blcfl'cd Virgin was brought tirft from Afia to Dal-

matia, and from thence to Lotetto In Italy, in the

province of Ancona.
At Salines there is a church belongin;; to the

Greek ChrilH.ins, dedicated to that Lajaius whom
our Saviour railed from the grave, and who thev fay

was buried here } but all this is no more than coiijec-

lure. It appeared to us to be an antient heathen mo-
nument, for the architecture had Ibmething in it no-

ways confident with the nature of our orders.

In Cyprus the loiulls are very prejudicial to the

grain ; and the Moors arc obliged to wear bells faf-

tencd to their boots to frighten away the ants, the

tarantula's, and other venomous creatures, with which
the ifland abounds. The bite of an am is faidtokill

in lefs than an hour, tinlcfs the part aftViied is cut ofl".

One day we faw a ferpcnt in the fields, above two
yards long, of a blackilh colour, with fomcthing
like a natural coronet on his head, which he carried

above half a yard above his bodv.

We fpent many hours in the fields, in order to dif-

cover whether there were any remarkably curious

trees to be met with in the illand ; but notwith-
(landingthe fitualion of the plaec, and our unwearied
artiduity, we could find none of an extiaoiJinary na-
ture.

The Grecian women, who differ little or nothing
from thole of Cyprus and the Archipe'ago, drels in

a manner that i', wantonly fiipcrb, though perhaps not
fo agreeable :is thofe of Europe. The ornaments
of their heads are, however, graceful and noble;
and although they arc nor fo beautiful as fome of our
travellers have repitl'cnted, yet tlicy are naturally in-

clined to love; but avarice is their ruling, deftrudfive

paflion
i
and they pay I'o little regard to chafHty, that

money will, at any time, triumph over their vir-

tue.

But what is mofl remarkable, here arc fo many
men fo indifterent about the challity of their wives,
that they will marry iicr who has the wcalthieft galant,
rather than the woman who has much virtue and little

money. Vet this illand is not without even a con-
trary extreme ; for there arc hulbands fo jealous of
their wives, that they will not fuffcr them to go any
where out of their fight but to church, where the
fate of many abufcd hufband is finally determined.
No body is ignorant of that jealous care with which

the women all over Turky arc kept ; nor arc their

longues permitted to (peak the diiEtates of their hearts.

This praflice is not confident with the religion of
nature, nor with the nature of things ; but yet for

all that, it feems to have taken place in the antient
times in the caff, and was again renewed by the Turks,
after the CJrecian folidity had put it out of coun-
tenance above eight hundred years.

The grand vizir lets the government of Cypns
for forty thoufand "pounds annually; and the gover-
nor remains in office only one year ; fo that we may
naturally im.igine the pcriple are fleeced to a grc.it

degree.

In 1744, tlic governor of this idand, what by ex-
tortion, and other illegal praflices, cleared thsenor-
moui futn of ttiirty-one thoufand pounds in money,

S T befidcs
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befiaes an rmay.ing numlicr vt pit fciits, with all his

ex|Kriccs paid. This is lioniJ j iuit Ji is tim.-. 'I.o

wliarpiirpcii'e arc tlie people thus miferably harraflld
by a mar, who in fix months Hfar his return to (:.'<.u-

ftantinople, m.iy (all the victim ot an unjidl accula-
tion, /ct on foot af;;aiiill him by an avaricious anil

uefigning niaftcr, who, by prociiiing liis delli la'tion,

enjoys tor lome linu' his ill-gotten riihc?, till he hirn-

fclf falls under the dirplcafure of his foverfii;,n, aiul

partakes in the g-.'iKral ruin ?

Bribery and corruption here have reached to fiicli

a height, that nothing in to be done without a prel'cnt.

Happy for us if this fcandalous praiilite were eonfintd

to Turkey ; but we find it dil'perfiim its balefulnefs

over Europe; being encouraged in Cjieat Jiritain, the

land of nominal lil)erty, and probably it will aceom-
plilh our final ruin.

In Cvprus, the moll oliou"". crimes may be pardonid

on condition of the criininal givinc; a fniall fum of

money to the judge. It is certain this prarticc was

once univerfal, and it continued in full force in Eng-
land till the reign of Henry I. when fume regulations

took place about the yc.T i 1 14.

i!vcry man in Cyprus is fuhjecled toaccttain ini-

pod, which he mull have ready when the colleiTor ar-

rives ; and if through any misfortune he fliouKI hap-

pen not to be able to make good his payment, then

all his goods arc fold, his wife and children turned

out of doors, and himfjf, although ruined in his

temporal circumftanccs, yet is liable to undergo a

corporal punillimcnt. Here arbitrary power reigns

in all its horrors ; and to be hated, it requires only to

be ffcn, experienced, and underflood.

There is one archbifhop in this place, who, un-

der pretence of fome fpecial afibU'mcnts for the fcr-

vice of the church, raifes large contributions on the

people, with permiflion from the governor, who has a

ihare in the plunder, This was the cafe in the year

174.-^, when the arclibifhop levied a vaft fum from the

people in the moft cruel and barbarous m.inn.r ; and

although this prelate was deprived of his dignity, and

flripped of all his ill-gotten nches, yet the rapacious

hatha kept the emoluments for hlnilUf; fo that the

poor furterers never received any thing.

Under the archbifl-.op arc three bifliops, and al-

tljough each of tl efe has confiderablc f.ilaries, yet

tney rove about from place to place rather as beggars
;

for wherc-ever they go, they make the poor afflidlcd

people defray their cxpcnccs. Every pried at his or-

dination piefents thebilhop with a fniall fum of mo-
ney, which the common people are obliged to make
good. All the prielfs are extremely ignorant, many
of them not being able to read their own rituals, nor

indeed any book \v!.,<tever.

We need not wonder they fliould be defpif-d by the

Turks, who look upon then, with contempt ; and

moft of our European travellers attempt in vain to

learn any thing fatisfa(£fory from them.

Wi etched however, as ihefe priefts are, and fliock-

ing to think that they ftiouUl be deftitute of huma-
nity, to the poor peribns whole dependence in fpiri-

tual things is upon them
; yet they pretend to fuch

auftcrities as are apt to attiatt the notice of the vul-

gar. They faft three times every week ; they go bare-

footed ; lay in fackcloth ; and on thcfe accounts they

are confidered asfomething more than human.

The tr.ide of this ifland is very confidcrahic j and

the exports, in a general way, confifts of filk, wool,

madder, amber, carrobean, and fevcral forts of wine,

the profit of their vintage amounting to at Icaft

twenty-five thoufand pounds a year ; all which is

fold to the Venetians, and a duty of three per cent.

is charged upon the merchant.

As for the imports, they are but few, confiding

chiefly of fome French and Venetian cloaths, and

fometimes a few bales of Britilh manufadures, cut-

lery-ware, watches, toys, paper, tin, lead, fugar,

ond many other articles ; but thefe we exchanged for

the natural produce of the iiland, bccaufe the reft of

the iiihaibitai' u arc fu poor on account of the rigour

of the Tinkifli grtvcrnor, that they have no money
tofparc to any foreign merchants whatever.

J'htre are three lorts of vermilion found in this

'iiland-, and in fon.e parts the Afbellos, fo famous in

iour nort.crn regions. Uut what we were moft curi-

ous to inquire into here, was the eftedts of the bite

of the 'i'araniula. But wc could not find that any
pcrfon had ever cxpeiienced it, although wc found all

the inhabitants of the iiland tirm.'y perl'uadtd that ic

v;as of a very poilunous natuie. We tried I'everal

e.xperimeius upon this reptile, but could not perceive

any moidure lii'ue from its bile : wc put two of them
into f;iitits : but ihcy inliantly lunk to the bottom ot

the veflll, and foon after fpued out a fort of black

corrupted matter, with feveral globular puftu!es,

(hining as quickfiiier, ifiued from every part of them 1

wc no fuoncr infuled one into the liquor, than it

turned into a caterpillar of the moft beautiful hue
found here ; and the colour of the infeLJ, from the

head to the middle of the back, was i'nmcdialely

changed.

From all the obfervations Iwre made, we found that

the bite of a viper operates in the lame manner j.fo

that we ought to be very cautious in paying much
regard to what the elder Pliny has all'erted in his

natural hiftory.

The body and legs of the Tarantula are black,

covered with long briftly hair. The belly is ftiapcJ

like an olive; and it has two tails, with eight legs,

and the fame number of eyes. It is well known tint

the antients believed the bite of this reptile could

be cured by mufic ; but this is a vulgar error, like

many of thofe romantic ftories which are giecdily

fwallowed by the vulijar, who fcldom trouble tncn-

felves about inquiric:;. But, let mufic be ever fei

efficacious in the curing the bite of this creature,

certain it is, that the inhabitants of Cyprus areintircly

unacquainted with thatmufical art, only they are ex-

pert enough in (kipping and dancing like madmen.
Mount Croce, a very high hill, is fituatcd about

fixteen miles from Larnica, and ferves as a laiidmark

for feamen. On the fiimmit of it is a church belong-

ing to the Greeks, and dedicated to the Hoiy Crofs.

It was built by the emperor St. Helena, and the

prieds fliewed us a piece of wood, which they faid

belonged to the real crofs ; but we had i'Lt.n fo niucU

of thefe pretcndsd relics, that we paid no regard to

this.

The church is a mean building, and patched up in

different places ; and near it is a convent and a chapel.

From motives of curiofity wc went one day to vific

the prior of the convent, who invited us to dine with

him; and, upon the whole, he was what we in this

country call a jolly companion. He adltd in the triple

capacity of prieft, oftler, and inn-keeper; for in ge-

neral, the Greeks arcfo much oppreded by the Turks,

that they arc willing to do any thing to procure a

fubfiftencc.

There is no water to be found near this convent,

cxcc|>t what is drawn from pits, which is very dila-

gieeablc and brackifh.

The air is fo impregnated with fait, that a man
who has been in a heat, may, when cooUd, rub a

thin cruft of it from oft" his face. There is nothing

into which the particles of this miner.al docs not

infinuate itfelf, nor are its difagrecable cflefls to bt

correi5lcd by fugar.

While we redded at Larnica, which was only a

few weeks, there was a new governor ariived from

the Grand Signor ; and wc were permitted to wait

on him, being introduced by iMr. Wakcman, the

Britifh conful.

Thefe haughty governors think it no fmall favour,

fljcwn to a'Cliridian, when they admit them into

their prefence. But this governor h.id fomething in

him far fuperior to the common rank of that order.

He did not only receive us with civility, but even

confident with that goodnefs of heart which is na-

tural, and cannot be learned ; he role up fiom his

couch, as if wc liad been his fupcriors.

The
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Tlic next place that ciiLrvcs a p.irlicul.ir dtlcriii-

iioii, is Nivolui, p!i;alaiuly fitii:Uiil' in a p!:!in, 1). -

twccii (Olympus aiul a rjiigi- of muunt.uiis th.it rini

fioni the Ibutli-wiil to the north-call- cf the illarnl.

It was formerly \\e!l fortified by the Veiieti.wis, who
kept a garrifoii here, but at prefeut the walls are de-

cayed, and the diteii that fiiiroundeJ it is alnioll

iillej up. It is about three milts in circun.lereiice,

and has many ruined p -laces, haviii;, been once the

leat of th.' Venetian governor, and all the nobility

wh) attended him. However, there are but few in-

liabiiantsin it, but 'he gauleiis are the nu/il delightful

that c;:n be iniii;i:.ed.

The Church of St. Sophia is an old Ciothic Arur-

turc, and the only one of any note that remains

inli:e, but the Tuiks have converte<l it into a mofi|UC,

and :"ieftr.iyed all its ornaments, for thefe people will

no; luft'er any images to be ;ither in their huufes or

places of kvi.rfhip.

At a I'niall dillance ofFwi' law an inferipticn, hut

we were not permitted to read it, and this lurprifed

its much, becaufe the Turks, in all eonvcrlation'i «e
. had with them, always fpoke in the mo(t rel|)i(ftful

m:inner of the Old and New I'efVament. Hut at

prcfent they call Cliriftians, dogs. The reafon is

plain; Chrillianitv is a divine religion, but its pro-

fcd'ors defpil'e its precepts.

The fituation of this town was in all rcfpefls im-
proper to be made a fortiiied place

J
for. Icing almolt

furrounded with hills, it could at any time be lai.l in

ruins by an enemy. There is a [dcafant road from
Nivofia to Lernofol, where there is a good l)ay for

{hipping, and I'ome trade, though not of any great

importance. There is likewifc a caltle here, built

originally by the Venetians, but at prefent there arc

no guns on it, and the walls are falling to decay.

About fix miles from hence flood the Amaiuhus
6f the antients, famous for the amours of Vttiius and
Adonis.

Here was once a ftronj cafile, built by one of the

Greek emperors, and the walls of it aie very ftout.

The port has formerly been tolerable, and from thence

to within ten miles of Larnica, the country is verv

agreeable ; but .nil about this fpot, the fait air, for

want of moilhirc, and the negledl of cultivation,

render it very unwholi.r)mc. The inound is fo

tender; that it is eafily luUivated, for one m.in
ploughs with two oxiii, as lean as thofe of Pharaoh's
kine. Inftead of a haiiow. a man prefTes down the
earth (landing on a thick plank, drawn like the
plough by two oxen.

When a lar;;e field is ploughed, they fix three

or four planks t gether, and a great lufty fellow is

placed upon them to pixfs them down upon the
grain, which practice is tar inferior in utility to that
of our harrows. In the lame manner, they yoke one
ox, and fix a load of planks to him, which he
draws over the corn in barns j and this is what
they ufe inlfoad of thrcfliing. It is in allulion to
this pradico that the Mofaic law ordained, that
the ox who trod out the corn fliould not be
muzzled
While we were in this idand, we had many op-

poitunities of making ourfelves acquainted with ihat I

remarkable creature the cameleon, of whom we havi:
fo many romantic ffories in anticnt authors. We
purchafcd feveral of thefe creatures, and one of them
died while we were in the idand.
The length of this cameleon is generally under

te.T inches; its eyes are large, and the head is pro-
portionate to the fizc of the" body. When provoked,
it lets down a large bag from its lower jaw, fwells
pretty much, gapes wide, and hifljs like a ferpent

;

and when frightened, it flirinks furprifingly. Mr.
Druminniul oburves, that he kept one of thefe crea-
tures in his (fudy, and he frequently obfervcd it to
turn of a ftcel colour when he 1 lid his fnuftcrs
bcfide it. In the fame manner it adapted a yellow
colour from his candledick, and a lime colour from
the wall

i but the inylt remarkable thing was, that

he 'sorrowed colour often aliciled tint lid; ' 'i'-; '.a

-

incieon wliith kv.is tlie faiih.'ll fri-iii \i \.^^.\J.'\:^:

Ihg object, while tiie ne.irell f:de ret,;, ei ':
. m

t iictuie of the (kn, ..Inch is either lack, br/A"
, ;. . -

.:-w, or beautiiuily fpoiieil. It is cxi eii:ei) niiiuio ,

.111(1, ui(h its long curling tail, v\indsitrr.i abo. .,ii^

ihing {> i rcil'ly, that it rcqu.ies nc t a liitlc lti.i;j;iii lu

iqiaiale it.

This animal dwells in holes, ranges among tree, for

I's food, and his no e.irs ; fo th.it it is nut a: -
I il-

itMted liy ;,ny found whatever. Nei.her are iis noHnis

|jereeptii)le without •.l.ifles; its moiitli is cxtr-me'-;. v,ide,

it-. Ite:li Ihorl niid li.ar[) ; its tongue, wlii.;!, lil.•^ o ;ed

in the hollow of its iiii u'h, I'mall .ind 1. ng, anil i . uts

with great dexterity at Im.ill infefis, as they pus by it.

Hut lAc (ball now go I'll v\iih a finiher accimit oi tlie

dllTeitnt places in ihis celebrated illand.

Oi^ the banks of the river I'atrus lijs the v;!!:^;; of

Cli lly, and ncir it is a good llone brid.'c, very well

conflrucled, having been built by one of the Cre^k eni-

P'.rors. 'I'liere are no pla.es here tor b.rgcs to anchcr

at ; fo that it is not at all comm.dious.
In 17+7, Bekier, v\ho was at ti.at t me b.iflia of

li.e in.iiul, being a man of gnat palvie fpint, \y.' Mw-
ftlf to a vail expence in making woiks aiul :i(i.ie>l ,^'ls

to intrijilnce the waters of Alp-cra aiul I,,irnici, ttu

dilLince liciiig ab,iul lix 111 Ics ; but this noble iieiigii

was laid afidc upon his removal ; and ahhongh he left

feverai funis of money to carry en the works, yet they

wer,; Oiametully neglecled til; the ye.ir 1750, whenilKy
were <oinpletcd under another pubac-fpirited b.illra,

who wa.. a relation of the former.

The village of Cliiliy is bo:iutified with a vad nurri-

ber of (iik g ;r(leiis, and th' , d fioin thence to iVhrc-
ni is very plcifant, being bounded on one (;de by bills,

Hid on the o.her liy the fca. It is adorned with a va-

riety of olive and laurel trees, and .Vlarmi itlelf is de-
lighitiilly liiuated upon a lifing ground, having ab^au-
lilul an, I extenfive plain. Here are m.iny r vnleis and
brocks in tl'.e rainy fcalbiis, of which n , mark, appear
in the fummer ; and there are feveral channels of rin.rj

to be met with, which are not mentioned by antient

geo;>rapb>is. But we looked in vain for fonie rem lins

01 the famous temple of Venu- and Adonis; but it ap-
peals 10 have been demulilhed by otu- of the Gieck em-
perors, or perhaps by Richard I, king of Enghind.
In tlie feveiith century we find that one John, p:t"li-.rcl\

of Egypt, lefided here, being bis naiive pla.e, audit
w,s here that he breathed bis lafl., The priills told
lis, that wh'.n tliis corpfe was carried 10 be interred,
a good bilhop, who had been buried here above one
hundred yeais, rule from his grave to make a prcfent
of it to the Pa;riarcli, who is (lill called St. John.
The next place wc vilited was I.imclol, anti.-iUly

called Curium, It was once in pofiellion of the Knights
H-lpitillers, when they were driven out of I'alciline,
but it is now fubjeifl to the Turks. It has a full open
bay, of which fome travellers have given 3 very erro-
neous acccunt. Near it rtands the vill ige of Atiro, iii,

upon a neck of land, and which formerly was given lo
tlif priells of St. Raiil, tipon condition that thtv wruij
keep a CvTiain number of cats to dedroy tl'.e 'feipents
vvl.ich inteded the neighbouring grounds iii gieat
numbers.

The country from hence to Colos is open and pleS-
fant, thevllLige is fine, and hoe are dill to be feeti the
ruins of an old Cidle. Crofling , fine river, wc arri-
ved at I'ifcopi, a large beautifuT village, round which
there arc fome grand ruins, ar,d the adjacent grounds
are watered by an aqucdud from the river. Here was
lormcrly a temple facrcd to Apollo, ,if which fome re-
mains are (Idl to he Iccn. '1 he tradition concerning it

is, that it was built liy one who taught inufi.k, and
there is dill to be feen a figure upon it,' not onjy corio-
borating what is here advanced, but even a proof of jr.

The next place we vlfited was I.ivathi, a poor con-
temptible place, and after tr.ivelling over a ruogcd
country, wc came to the famous Paphosof the antients.
Here are many traditions concerning the foundation of
this place, but they are all attended with fo much wild

uncer«
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uncertainties, that no triifl can be put in ihctn. litre

once flood au altar i.icred to Venus, built on the ver)

fpot (he fiift let licrfoot on when Ihe was call on fliorc.

It was once a f.,mous fmiluary, and noted for divin.i.

lion, the priefts being alw;ijs ot the blood royal of the

ifland. 'J'his altar was never ftained with blood; the

offering being of pure (ire, and thoiii>h juednted in the

open air, and at all feaiuns, no rain ever extiiiguilhrd,

or was known to approach it. But this nominal mi-

racle may be calily accounted for, by icmcmbcring thai

the clouds may bj kcl^ pregnjtit with moirturc (bme

little titne belbie thcv burll, which they do in a fort of

deluge, aid then all is over; (b that confequently all

tlie bad cll'eils may be ealily avoided. However, wt

found hcic Inn few rcinniiis of antiquity, liotivithrtand-

itig we Ip.irul no pains whatever i (earch for tlieni; but

this mull be owing to the devaflatiuns nude by tlie

Turks.
There were frmerly a great number of churches in

thi<' olace, but few remains of thein arc now left ; atid

as for the common buildings, are all modern. Here are

feveral curious and evcw flupendous ruins to be leen neai

the port, which undoubtedly belonged m an'ient times

to the ieinplc of Venus, lb much celebrated by the

heathens ; (liefecmstohavebcenamort beautiful woman,
who, by feme accident or other, was eaft alliore on this

ifland. Whatever had been her former charaiiter with

refpcft to chaftity, or indeed any of thofe virtues which

fliould at all times adorn the female (ex, there can re-

main no manner of doubt but (lie was a cmmcn pro-

flitute afterwards; and Iter age being that of i.iircrti.^.'n-

cd, unguarded plcalurc, or rather inordinate lufl, thofe

who were funk into all I'orts of fenfuality made her a

goddefs after her death. Probably they did fo, one

evening, at their debauched eniertainments; as Lord

Chellerlield fays, the heathens made a god of Bacchus,

at a time whentlicy wire in a flaie of intoxication.

We have (bmc account of this place in the hil^ory of

the Ails of the Aportle-,' where we read that K^lvnias

the fuiccrcr was flrnck blind ; and tlie proconiul Scr-

pius cunvevtetl to Cliriflianity by the niiniftry c( St.

Paul. The whole country round this place abounds

with difTeient (oris of Hones, but none of them have

any ihii.g curious in them.

From this place we travelled northward over many

hills and precipices, which we found to be extreineh

dangerous. But what was l^ill more plcaling than

an\ thing wf had liitherto fcen in our journey, was to

view the induflry of the inhabitants, who even in thole

barren parts of the ifland cuhivaied the ground iij

fiich ; manner, that they enjoy both the comforts and

necolfiriesof I' '•. In oar progrefs through this place,

we had a view of Accamas, where flows the celebrated

fpring called the Fountain of Love ; but notwithfland-

ing all the boafled (lories relating to it, yet we found

the waters very difagreeable, and thercluie in order to

avoid getting great with love, we only tailed thein.

Stroumbi, where we relided a few days, is a ple,i-

fant, auiceablc village ; but the inhabitants feemed fo

much lurpriled rt our drefs, that they flecked around

us as if we had not been human beings. We flood

Lme time to giat;f\ their cuiiofiiy i
and to ple.ifc them

we gave foml: mun.y 'o their children, who fondly

hung by the fkiits of our cloaths.

a'II along the coaft of this ifland are vafl numbers of

ere ks, which would be a line refuge for (mail cral't,

and of great fervicc to the inhabitants, were they go-

verned with juftice, and lecure in the enjoytnent of

Iheir property. Bui, alas! tixy are ftrangers to this

h.ppiners;" and, as an ;:ddition to their mifery, at the

time we were there, the land was quite parch. d up

with orovi^; it, and coveied with locufls, who deftruyed

what waskft of tl e fru ts cf the earth. In one night

i!ie\ dcftroyed a lic'd of corf, the produce of which

Would liave fnbfiflcd (ifty men for above a week; be-

fidcs fippl;ing catile wiin fodder.

In our progrefs troin .liis village we fell in with a

deep gut upon the rocky fide of the river Simbula,

between two impc'iding lulls, fioin each of which 'h'-

trees and rocks projer.tmg prefcnied a fort of horizontal

covering, fo delightful, ihat we fpcnt a whole day in

C'lUeinp atiiig its beiiuties. W'c had along with us

a janilijry, with feveral (ervanis, an intirpieler, and a
guide; and we made it our fliidy to indulge them in

every little amiifeiiKiit as iiiijch as pofTilily we could.

In le.iving this diliglitt'ul fp.jl (I'.iys Mr. Drutiimond)
my mule, with my(i-it on htr back, (ell over a picci-

pice, and had we not been reciived on the U|>p(r part

of a prijedling roik, we mull luve bun d.ilheil in

pieces ; liowever, neither the mule nor m)(elf teciived

any hurt worth the ii'cntionir.g, w'. t C' iifidcred as

a mark of ihe D vine I'tovideiue. ' .;iir return, wc
dined in a dvliglitfu! grove cf tab ,.. calling trees near
the liver Pier^s, har<l by .vliich is a perpen.licular pillar

vieiilcd by a certain ipiecn >vliofe pabet was f rmerly
in the neighbourhood of ihii inountain. All thiir

eaftles and pal.ices feemed as it founded by ladies ; but
thi- great inistbrtune is, we have no recoids concerning
tlimi Wc can neiilur tell who nor what they were;
fueh havock has time made in aniient records.

Proceeding on our joun.ey, wc lay tliat night at

I.epa, a fmall town (inely li ualed upon a winding
river, wiih a vail variety of {iirdens. The next day
wc crofl'ed the river Cunnra fevtral times ; but not

without tnceiiiig witi) many fii_;htlul precipices that

idled us with horror, while at the lair.e time ihcv di-

verlifiid the (cene, and heightened the grandeur of

evciy objcft. The lame day wo ciinie to the river

Cjjnibo, which we crolfed, and here it was that we
tnet, for the (irft time, with a viney. id in this ifland.

ijeildes the vineyard llure were fcveial gr^ ves, wlierc

ti.e finell of the arcin^tit hcibs was lb del.glitlul, tlut

we let't it with reluv'tancc.

In a fliort limv after we arrived at the famous Ma-
donna A'l Chekka, where we were received wiih great

courtefy liy the papa ; who, in point of dig.iity, is

little inlcrior to a bilhop. 'I he convent is finely oiiij-

meiited ; but the archiieifl has forgot to make an cu-

tcring into the church from the wtlt, which iiir|)iile(l

us much, becaufe we had never met with any thing

like it b'.fc re, either among the Rom in-c. tliolics or the

Greeks : for almoft all th- churches are conllrudled in

luch a manner, that a perfon going in fronii the wcfl

bov.s to the ahar.

In one apartment of the convent is a wretched piece

of painting, reprefenting a man on a ciofs, having

on liis left hand ihefigiire of a man on horfeback, in

full fpeed, holding a cup of wine in fleady poife, fur-

rounded with palaces, groves, calcadcs, &c. and on

theother lutul is a llrange leprcfentaiitn of hell, with

monrters among the flaines, devouring the wicked,

while our Saviour, in the clouds, points to ihe innr-

tyr, and offers him a crown '( glory. Under this

pidlure are fome Greek verfes, which th.- reverend Mr.
Crofis, one of our company, tranflaicd to the fol-

lowing import I

" Behold here faiily piiftured the life of a true

monk ; how ablblvitely he is ciucified to the fle(h, and

10 the world. The ciols efpccially typifies inorifica-

tion. The lamps truly leprcfent the fpltndor of the

virtues. 'Ihe fliutting of the eyes, tiiat lie i' not to

reg.ird at all the vain and unliable oVjcdIs of ihis falfe

world. 'Ihe filenceof the inouth, that be fliou'd not

fpeak unlealonably the contumelious ind bhhy lan-

guage of the prelent Ege. The nails in the leer, tli.t

lie mufl not at all walk in the broad pjth, nor in-

dulge in intemperate delicr.cies ;
but with chariiy,

filence, and purity of hie, Ihiiie vifibl; to the world,

: eyond the fun's curtain ; and wage perpetual war with

the deceitful VR'orld, the kills of the (lelh, and tlic ir.a-

licious dvvil For the l.ord of the imiwre is near

him with his angels for his afliflancc, and holds in

his binds a crown and a diidem. that if he piovc vic-

torious over 'lie lufls if the vM.iId, he tTiay, acceid-

inp to his nieriis, cruwii his brow, and admit him inlu

the kingdom ct heaven."

We were much furprifcd to find, that a convent

which made fo irican an appearance, flu-i Id have coii-

fideralile endowments to fuppori it ; but jvh is the le-

veiity of the Turklfli govetntnent, that the poor monks

2 are

yj.i'w,--

ur.l) >

f
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^Dr. HURD^s NcNy HISTORY of ALL RELfGIONS.
~

A N ENTIRE NEW WORK,
Elegantly printed in Folio on Ntw Typts and Superfine Paper., and cmbtlliftied with a Set of flrilcing Folh Copper Plates,

igantly engraved by Mcfl'rs. IP'alker, Collyer, Taylor, Jtnkim, Page, Trotter, Cmler, Renno/dftn, and other Arttlls.

On SATURDAY Nt?xt, will be publijhed, (Price only Sixpence,)
AJotned with an emiilemniiat Fromi/pieee, engiaved, from an original Dffijit, by Pollaku, and anml'r itauli/ul Copper-Plait by

lOi.DAR, fioin a capital Drawing, re[>refenting the Manner of ce/tiraiing the Fta/l ofTabernatlei, a great Ft/li'val among the yt<wi

;

NUMBER I. (To be continued Weekly) Of
THE RELIGIOUS

ites and Ceremonies
Of All Nations in the World

:

Or, A Complete and Impartial

HISTORY OF ALL RELIGIONS,
^ Both Anticnt and Modern, from the Creation down to the prusent Time.
Conlaining, bcfides many other rfirioui, inJirucli'Vf and inltrrjlmg Pabticvlaks, afuli anj nuihiniic Aeniinl of the Rift and Proirj/i,

i'li'liiding the aniiint and prtjtnt Hiuie </' Re i.igiun amoni>ll the

I atioir.mil P. loan Nations,

Mahiinut;ms,
Grcfks,
Clri;iF ins,

RomirtiChvirch,\riiIithcv:i-

rimis Oi'ilei's < f her Cam -

munio.i, J«;!iiiis, rt.Micii'-

c;in^, Doininir ins, &c.

' Jews, Bratnin*;, ^eiliaiis,

'Egyptians, Allynans, Cliiiidt',

Caniagiiiians, H.tnyloMiaiis, lipantf;,

Diiiij*, MlJcs, Anicai. s, anil all ihc other IJo.

Tuyciher with a very particuLir HiJIcry of the PiouJI ml or Reformed CImrrhii, and of ,ill the ZJiahlijIimenti, Set'ti and DinoKiin,iiioni in

Great Btilaiii aiu! Inland, and the C.o'cniei ubiOud, viz. the
(if tin- l.iic Ki;v. Mr. Inilqifi, dents, ' (^waiters,

Ba.ililis,
j

Scccili-is,

Calviniih,
I

Nunjiiiois,

Altniiiians, Sanitcnianiane,

Arian«,
i

Aiui-i.Min.in'-,

1 lif Enuland,
Sci'tlaiKl,

ilills, I'Oti' of tll(Mdhi
( .liv iniltica! ami Aiinmi

:»n I'l'i wy- "it'^i oi ti'ol

vsh. lull

W'ilitifil i aiul lilir pie-

lei.tke..Mtffis.W(.lleyi

Ln'li{ian>',

DiirLniers, viz.

sh I lull"" 'III nof'r'iii-s Kiibjicrii.no,
^

Siciiiians,
| llulcli.nl. ii a;, s, Mi;i.i\i..iis li.ins&t. &c.

rhii- 1151 I ui. and BNi m 1 ..INIKC WORK will alfo com|irtlicnd nj;,n:<:i:e aiid tir<umj)iiinial :)ij{up:icn of all ihc moll n^iierial Ic/Ter

M>itic-.,

baiil):itaii.ins,

.MtlU-naians,

PliilaiUlphiiuis

AJii;:i:lt.iiii ian.

Deilts,

Sahtllians,

Atlicilh,

rvi.'itviialills,

Moiltin Aiititiinita-

S.,/j, Ptirlii., Ihrijits, l' rrf,JJi!,ni ,
and Op nuni, fince the liril Prrmulgaiiiin i I Cluiltianiiy, aiul iikev.ik the hniefi.ylual Laiui and Hi/-

icry t.i! ctTnii.B.Tvi-y R/h^ioj,. Tu v\iin;ii arc added, Tlie moll inipottani 1 rani: ,-t, mis i.fClinrcii Ck.fiii, .'//lud.'.e,, Synodi, Sci:. SeK.
I (1, .im • ;i clui.n. Ill, icnl ,'\r ..iii.t of tlii: Ptrl'.iis by whom iIr- -varioui MoJa uj U'tr/hp vvtrt profai-aUd and rfialdiji, ,1, wA /\r

SviiiinKnIs ai d Ducirinti , ilit L i

<.f ti.'-in have l\iiik in:o Obfcurity

i:d ar..! end Oh'igatidn'. Tbi' /v.'/cV, Cevt'itivnits, Cujloms

wnh their Cradi,

riai;ci, Birlhs. Fa-iiriih, Sacuji.ti,

Duii.s Hid l.li.'j. 'l^m-i and I'iaccs.

f tile

s which pr. inutid llu'ir Prevalence in the U'.jil,l,'ihe iSieiiui.!- taken in liicii Siippjrl,'ihe Kcaluns why many
their {.cncial ConiHp.iciices in opciat n en ilie Minds „n,l Coiidiitt of Men, w.ih i\ ipcfl lo ielioi,n,s, ,„„.

il pi/iriplini in Tfrn/'/fi, ( hurchei, Uiii;rci;aiio;i, M-.eiiii^i, Miij'qun, Sancluaries, Mai

-

:. Tile Dufies ot the Fnejis an.
I
ether Hul^io^.' OrJm. A I'lrpliv ot >i e diffcuni OhjccK of ,l./eratio»

i-.ligieiis Oiilervante, fa/?/and/,_/ii/v.7/j, the U.-.njiii em, h.yed HI biiiMe Offliei.kc. And eoniprumn not
only >vli.i ever .In i< woithy e I Niu.ce r-J"p.x'hii,i fvtryfacr,d InjIituUi.t ,„ Hdl^ic, but adu a i^unily of new eii.1 murfiii/ij Mall.r relaiive to tl e
Rlu'ji-ri ind Ciijicnii ot all Nn;,o,is. k,.; to OeJcunU in any other IVeti,

I he W liolf iiUeri'iitrred with a a^iulul zuJ. imparii"! luveltisotioii of the Principle $ and lending Sintim.nis AT THIS Time
taii,:!it in I.o/nkn swi other P,.ii- ^ ,tiif Kinidsm, kc. hy tUcmoi\ popular /'r.aih,r, of e :ch Di'i'iiiiii'iiion, futh a.s the Reverend

'
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7t2 TRAVELS FROM THE LEVANT TO SYRIA, kc.

uncertaintifS, that nn iruft cm be put in ihtm. IKreii covering, fo dilighlful, lliat we fpciit a whole day in

g,,.. <i 1 «,. .i>,. ..,.-»,l »n \' .,.••• I.iillf nil thn vrrv II c intfi'i" "'""• '" l>Hjiiri('«. \Vr liuil iiluiie ^ill< '"

Ihe A U T H O R to the V U B L I C.

Ar (his liiiic when jjiopls in jjcncril arc cnga^td in ihe moft laudable of all piirfuits, lliat of redgiiut invfjJigalhn and

frie («'/'(/)_) atar truth, noihing I'urily can be more acceptable to th/ pMblic than an impartial History of thk
Kklkiious Ki IBS and Cekem.in lEs of all Nations, on the mcfl tibtral and txttnfiut plan. Thia work will exhibit a

jarna.bii aaour.t ot' all the Jiwijiiies of (fi^iions that have prevailed reTpcdling thtOl'jeiJaf Divint ff^cr/hip in every part of

'tie worlJ, and of the /i.Vj and [•nilii-s whirh have been forrtieJ in confequence of tiiole opinions, from the bfginning of Time
(o ii)i- 1 i,/i in .-f'.y/i. 'i"he Iiil,s onJ Ctien-.cnla of \he I/lo'.airoui Nations will be pointed out, the gradual growth of Idolatry,

iMJ the alifurd and fuperftitious notions wliici) by degrees have been introduced aiiiongil the various Savage ami bariaritvi
(.' t'li'iri, vvhii have lima pradbf li and (fill roninn'.- the wordiip not only of Alen, but of Bea/h, Fiflies, Reptilct, &c.
The Jnv!jhii\.\ Chii//i.-in C'uul.'es will a!fo be noticed in a very particular manner ; and the rtioft fatisfailory and faithfj!

accoum ;;inrii,f the larioii.s Jenominalions of Rdijiicji in Kurtpf and Amcrkii, particularly in London, and in ihrje K:':i;.' n-;

1" lii ntrji. Tni; giadiral incrtafc ot the P.ipiil puwtr ar.d inllucncc will be traced ; together with the policy, intcrcit aiiJ

^'ivcriinrtnt of rln Hinrni PonljtJ'i \ and a viw of the lyannical and cruel proceedings of that /Inii-chrij'lian Church in

ditT;icnt p;:rls of the wo: Id. Th-it part of the work ron i:u\\ng Eiigluud, Si'jltai.d, and Inland, which the public will find

//v^/i'..'rt'/[> /•//,i(y.;»,^, Will be inir ,11 ai fl) /i»« ni /^c^/'V in the publication j the whole being intended to be carried on ii'

the n,-)ll riuular m.ion.r-, aireiable to the oid:r of lime, in uhiih the rcfpfilive Jieligiotis took their rife and flouri(hed.

B!o lOin?, hij!ni:\'i;<i wnli l:r,ie>, iii:mci:i, this wok will lead rn.inkind tofota proper val.icon the great truths of the I'rotrflan:

Rt''g,i:n; and \t i, hoptd the .\'j:hor's lirii irccnJiavduis m il;iFufe ufi fill hiotultdgi Amon'^ all ranks cf people, wiil meet with

ii' erai appro'. lonjiiiil

II.-

applaud'. I'toni the wli Ic isexiliided every thing difaiiHful in controvtrly, reprcl'cnti.in men an.J

i 'K^.'-" tr.-^y ,-( ,li;- in', aiid dr .wma a veil over t;.e fiailii^s i f huniaii nature, the author has modeftly pointed out the ini-

p.'c riL-tii j and iiroi.- (.f the pri jilici.d.

J. •L'Jt^rl.- il.V . th^tai In uVii wc have fomc nfi tnl and v.iliiaMc iJnoks (.lublilhcd in Weekly numbers, and foinc of thti..

>n iicliuio'-, >.-t ".hi^ i> the fir/I eve atlimflid '.it n'l enlai \'ed and ,ihiri.l jil.in, 1 he Coppei -plait i, ivhith %vil! he all elegantly ei.-

gr^iVf,! /, .< !, Ji /Ifii/is. will convey a lliikiiij; idea of the '.;, rhm Kitts ai,J dire/ii^nin ; and 1 he rtfltiSlions drawn troni tverv

iiiiior'.l l"..;i<;;e, wi'l jjoiiit <iu: ihr diflerciici' liclwecn Tinih and I'.rri'i. The authur doubts not but from the perul'.il Jf
'

•

ik th. rifii'^, gtnerat'on wiil be aguenlly injhur.hil, and ihe iiianof e.vpeiicnce rnt.rtamed. In liie courieof the puMi
i..;ioii, he will ! .e ocrafion to merit ion '.he iiani'.s of I'oniv lei y re/ii\:'.i!tlr />. ' /.";j in diiUnnt dinorninati. ns, fn.m whom hi:

haij iceivt J nij.Tv valira' II- rIlatlnal^ ; which wrll d.) hiiii more httiuur than any thing he can I'ayin hisown nehalf.

VS'ILI.IA.VI IIURIJ.

'j 'ut t! e I'u. U ;:jy ioini luine Ideaoi ihc Kli-g.,nt b.r.ib. IMhmcn'.b w h iviinh luii (Fori will be ornamented, we ham
antj'.'xcd ro thd'e I' pij'il , th? foU'wing

LI.ST of par: of ('le adiniraM COPPER- I'LATES, \v .ih ait > rligncil toiiluJh\iic and tnrkh Dr. HuriFs Religious Rites

uiidCer.mohi4i of ail Nnliins, znil^xr: cn[\rA\xAh)' iraiier, C^ljtr, I'uylor, Riii'.jlJjia, Tr:.tir, C.nder, Fo.taru, Jcntiiii,

Page, Kc. ,'rem ciigi'itd Drawings andC.ip:iol Paintings.

A C.fif.i: 1 f-rfr-iiu, tri:l' iK.riiijUy ';'//*'>''X '' si i cdlf^es of th. CLi< i'\ ^Chintfe JJo/ eit'/ed S^anttcong, tvikb :bry fa^ reprcfei-tt
•^ I,. ...... ... .1 • :.-.r.i..rl..:a:... •>...,:.. .l,h,,rjft,rijUi vi.w -.f Jn .f,<,Ki :/ ii^.^ii, .ir.,V'- -Ix^rprji wijtrtr. '

r J

fl.i-dam, A f^ikpirf-. U'.'ti i, Ix'^iJ, ar lr.,li:t„ ,U\ij,J'.r lU
Hi tijptKvsatCirimony r.J ih huthiram at Ali^f'Ur^h n.'r'-. i-. ::' 01. ii-jlth

inCt'm.lry, The y^iui iitGi<tr.jrj :t;'tbrttnn^ i(v Day if F<ti-^tvt'

lie yuiilte prc:Wtn:allif.rt tt.-c ofi a^li Cjfiliralt in r:fi\

.Sf. /' (,r'i.-«.ti,i( ,! m:. T'lt'Cuilrr. J y.rj!,, tUwg a Dtlsihe Mmtb cf an
^'tatrtr of h'JiiSliiig li.'i^i.m pfKu-ici ametig^ thf rtfif/Vw I efffi-^ Atun^ivi-'Jc foui (ibiybtlicxt) i rtct'jved h
Jiw. I fCil it'.iifiaL

Kima ijlili: Cerctri:ri,; of tit Baniam on giving thiir To,: J.^mP C.J^ tn cj Soumting ibi H r;: on ^\iu Tcai'

.

^ .
I r-:f/:j,:,; in:!: •n.ik.tUy •iifp'ayirj; a

V'"*'-'Tf'"^ Jt •.f'.yntj'::': ^f th Chiji'.a-: Ft tgrr,

a'li hii^fijf be -Jtfiiijh, M.iUmilan, Vagan, ,t',i

H.,tihir. ^yjKtiit; ibt i;ir:-Ui fiirtkuan 'J
lui w

eanrit ktre bt ixj.l.ilr.Cil, h'l .1 eltlttiftivn cf tbi- wb^ti

(raking tip ibt tomftiji if a f.Hj page) icill be i't'^.''-

in ibifrjl Kumbir.
Tbt irj>:ryr cf ithtrarir^ ibt ViaJI (f TubtfitatUi, a

gnat fjlhal ams'g ibt J, ns,

Ctnnioitiet and ahraihn Jiaiii '3 tbt I-ftt HnJ.' '' •

J^."-
iia- duty if Oyli.rt, di ijh.nd :n the hd...

AJapantJe Pieai'ur ad, '<//;'.p his /iuilitcy .11 - an al-

fi nsble/n ^foifl ip ib. ir / i,t, .'a' Jd^t.

lit i'ipe -ptnirg ibt JtJy Clatt, a ^rand Ctrrm..ny t,f tbt

RcKijI/Cbinb.

^bf t^up:ai C-.rtini'-y -/ tbe l\r:kg'j'/i "Jtzos,

.ittn:.irtaLtt tr::,lji^t, at NapUs 'f Ftina't ri».-t,r.ts f>, •

f.rgin^ r.t'bei:buttb r.f R:.in,, tvij ,:p[iar in fubi'.t lb

txiitt ibt tsmpiijjion 5/ ib: tbariiable,

A^arriage Cfrtmur.t't ibfrftd !y tbt Indians of Pan,jna.

hjidt t'ttlu of a ^apuhti, TttKf!e, in lubitti at ji.iT.ii

ir.t'f il.irld'.U^ ibtir Pnejts, and jimt tf liiii puthc

OJji.ts cf Dtvoiun.

Cjr,ntii-ia inCbiijUniiig, J!i flly •bftrt.eJ b, ibt Rujjiars

if lie GutiClurcb.
Tit Orimcr\

-.f ,: D.-Mri,, al praflifdhy tbt ^'al:^.s ./

Caoiida in S'^i.b yln;,r:,a,

'III H,'.,di.'):(,n :r h,jf,i:g i,f tbt l\'i,ptial Bid, a cm-
nir:y cf tbt Riina.-i t aib'.ti,s.

Kilwiit R.tti aid C'ltr.'.nits of tbt peoilt rf Cui.~ta,

.ijimbbd en lit lirtb if ai: Infant.

Til dii' Alu.'l Ba/lj'n:, ..! firftiKtJ at Rh.nihurgh in

a,„..i,:y.

i'A'iout Pejhui and Cei cmoxifs ufrd by tit Ikiit nl^

liUbanttaniio praytr,

jiir.ida, a Ot:ty of 'Japan, vvilb tbt minnir in %obitl

iirtn nam,

A nrft cxti a rdiiaiv Inajt ader.d /-y lb* Cbintiulaii as

Ibt I), iiy nab: pri/idi s'lt.r Ibattb, ly.'thm, FUniv, Jj,-

Tbef.^ii/b manntr of b'/.'ii:^ up lii, l^alv in tic Jigbt of
ti-i pi p'r, bcf. t it is re d:o lb m,

I i\ Af,i, f i.tif, Ctnin.ny :f tbt l'r:,ujlantt at Anljhi;:aPt.

i be Pip-, 1.1 Hi'b.f if komifd. ivtiing btads, niida'-
.
ai .1

Af^':ti D, '/ Ij lie Pilgr:m\ ^lubo tijs fit fit of il.

b.!!-; Ji :n tbt o.t,i/ion,

Ct/ii'iraiion tf tbt P..jf'v.i b t 1 Pciliigutf, J w:.

lleF.ip., lu'i b lit.io'i, L'i. ni.rting bitti.i .";ct into ih
Pii'a San, I and /iiigi'^^ ibt 'Tt D.I'm.

Pri.itJ/i:i ..'tie FliJgiianriof ^/ain, Il.ily,rrdi<t,ifc.

'lit fiaitbfii lit /...I^.,...I' txrtr/. ccr, a dcmifiz t,,i-

m'.iy t\ ii.id by lit J «•;/* R ,1.

IbiPip ( ill t'.rt.f..:' 'ills d p.iitng ibrtt ear,Una!s to

tptn 1 t ^at.i of , ''fibn of Lattra >, St. Maria
Majoi .: iSt.Pa:.!.itR.K,.

Tit Cana n\ giard .'^at'ftt.b S^iti hni' ,wi';w

Iiy 1.1. V.I f'.../.
V".'.

Tbt fi.ip m y f t as 11' : ai nia'ti; cf lie Ctwtt.

Paifi.. 1 Huib .1, in Pnlia.

I'fs.'.! viriu bj lit Pagod if K„n:ailjma . intruding wary

ridii ,i:us oijtPs of fupti'.l.uon ana ad.ia.

ihf mann:. if •i.lu.Ting a Pcif.ir. b'untral in wbiil <i

dog i' frfp ft to point out tiU'a/i>) or ii, Mtflatt
jftbiirf,d:itaf„l,

r.i.oui ,' minus and Cull.-ns ir .bi Eaf-h,dt,, vibtn
n'-.i.in iai iit.iin ,1 .in ti bmy Itif.f aU-ot witb

eajtd lliijlai.d,

•ntny aj ct.'thait.l .mingfl . t L :p-

Ctnrian Prilfl* Jiilat'ing tbt ^',4^ lull Ctrtmoi.tes if

principal i ipli

bit^itltd f'.taiiti atliiuily diltfun titinjiixa to i- t bt follovttri cf an tniitnt ft^, .aVid Ai'imitti, fiiitil

and taken into ewlfo.lv by tbt gu.vds at /^n.jtti-iUin.

Tit llij;b Pri.JI of tit G.iinn, or Pufani, ferfoiming

tbt I- risualftrnj'.it btfirt ibtjirt.

Ha.ls cf dljirtnldaordian Piiijls -.L-itb tllir Miirts en

,:nd ibtii mzitlit :»vtied,

.-Iniifklt diip..,y:f ibt ithluited Pagul of ibe Hftnlb:

in y.ifMi,

b'u.ii -a! Ri't: and Ctreinonui u/ld tij tbt pi^pU cf Vtgu at

til. diaiii'f a Kng.

An tn.v.an ll'cman hum^ni birfilf n the deilk of bi

llojbai:!, a llflm tfilJfinmny •«»* pmailid, tut

IS ncio :'•: pfi'-.iit.d on ictnt f.i-y f^t.iularotia/ii.ns.

Afiang- o/iimlfrttt in tl, hjt .tntorj by tbiLitii

rai.i if iii.1 >b iltUund, at IViifn'iido

jtn.dtr (cms i.t..',.r voli.t Ailsiaa ii ti'ii/i'tf^pid ly ti

pftU -f 'Jaf.anay.ii Tu- 'aty-

ILtitnae'tj Ci-nfudntviiitleSutangi, at txbiiitid ir

'- M.t'i lavt Or.

:a...hs.^

.1 voy r^markAbltftrm unJit i / i/- / .! is 70i- iliCb,.! !n

yi- /!-.-//- /Wi.i.
^^^

Tt'i U-.utver. Gad ^Jwc-.w/*//, ivmo . i.^dfin of Jxcr.t.

i' e Jdcti iiiumi, or Brantitf anc'.' 't/Jia/t ibjij} of rtm

hfi.ui d hrutifin,

hjlM xi-ivofaG.aiir. thh^-.ij, ,ifjew!rj^thffzeral
nt rl.Js 0/ 7'c-riureard Crurry ,t$ £X(rcijf,iln ft'tfime

:f i/-Ii:t^ui/iKr,&c* v/l'ui vretOi? numenus f: lyfar-
ricufaiit.ej l\'re,

thtpro .f]in ;/ {be ,-Iuti .-tc f>. fcr fh hurulvg cf Ih-

S-tmb;, yumbof j Pa/i-.n j /o/, cf a mo>.^iousfi3i£ ^t.d at-
ftt.trarce, bforc 'JVJum the king

-f tec ccuuuy is j'uni'

r.--;.*/ 'v fi : pt'^pU t9 ^aj himit^e.

^'^££"'.K i^'V.Ufi "mIv fit ill thro' '.t-ir.t^ ardfxicrr jlmi

h ^fi'''l
^•"'•^' aujhr:.-l(l iif.. ' Uzc a grut injui-nte

bii tie minds of t' t iO'r.iiii,ii pi.pit,

dntv.ry :f 7nJ Hhp on thf Critufi and Mhtr Imagu Jf
tlhlf^tnmngif tbeYiurirt A'agtijjki, tbc imprtuil ciry

if 'Ju/Lin.

,V V'Jhvi. ' .tKmiaUy i:elcbt\Uti In In tur/r of Confuiiur, at
tmininr Ct'intft philepfher, v/bo revivtd tbt ar .,i.t

t»\;/ J,}y 1/ ti,:l imp.it;

li-ut f"j''.il "itr tlegant Er.gravUpt {iXduted I i\.

m^Jl in:. .>.i i glift' /llijl$}'whhh fr want o) nJtm
(annst I'taddidti (bit lifi cf onJj part of ttt I'ctptr-

I
p.'tJta*

"t^u ^,d rocks pr^ei^e'pr'l^^^^'i ^^^" ^^ '^^^^^ jp^y of the -rurk.O. govet^ment, that th. poor mordcs

f
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ornaniciued, wt have

Nurd's Religious Riles

nu'er, Ps.uri!, 'JcriHin,

ttiong, ivbith :hty fay rtprtjtr.ti

h'-tj, jr Jr,M.in <i6'y,J'r tU

Ubriuhjf Kv Day if Far^iTC-

"S " ^ i ' 'f'' fiTciiih cf an
I ( llvy iiliii i) i > i«;vr d hy

Jicg rfc H ,v; on h',-m Tern'

.

t Pet /"i- Funeral inwhici it

«.' :c. hap'
I

Of ii, ableflan

./?;":l \r .hi Eaf-lyaa, whin
a c ti bti'y

^-''J'lJ al'fVi ivitb

a.'il- a:,.i . m:rjjl , .. t .71-

Li : i J-J- .;niarjltff>,J in

ilifiiio. i.idjinof Ixera,

!nc-'- bjian chjtjt of rt»

flr-.ij, ,lhnv';rj^lh(ferfrat
rurry as exerdftit in "f.^efinte

d'wi titt l^i^' numcnui to bc'tar-

ii Fr. fir iht huriih}g ,f II,-.

i\l ' :l,- Jnautfuicn,

A f/ a mot.fftaui fi3ie uK<i pf-
' ' *'"(! -J ''''* ccuutty ti fum-
Kma^r.

J! :htc' ' hira, ard fXI'.rf ajns
:i'i 'ul,. ' Laz\' a grtal influirit

'» !•;!•>'

hi- Cruafii and tther litiagit at
in A'agaijki, thi' impnia! ci'y

c.i in hif:::ir of Conf.iiiu:, an
thtr, ivbo revived tbt ar ,,r.t

F.K^ravinvt {tXCiuttd I (!.

:Jli)ll>'i.h f.r .want of > :em

fi r/' unl) j)art of tit Ccpftr •

tiks

are

arc oIiiii';Cil tn cdiiccnl ihrir i iclies, • lell tliey fliouK!

bo loiii tr.jiii tliwii hv l.iwlef iirhiti.iry pmvtr. •Ih.

«I<

valley of Sallia is die lull in the whole ill.iiul. TlKre
are niaiiy pi .ilant vi',la;^cs fcitten-.l aliout thrlul^;ll

tvuy part of it, and the ailj.iceiil lulls nrc covered

will: woods .ind vcrd.ire.

It may not he improper to obftTve, lliat Solon

tlic great Allienian lawgiver refuleil I'lnclinie in tins

iilaiiJ
i
and here it was that lie tludied the whole

(;,lL'ni of juriipnidmce, upon which his molt tv-

celltnt laivs were loumlcd.

'I"he I'tinit ilile laivs he tlier: iiillitiitcd, joining
to the rielinefs of the foil and pLalantnel's ot the

place, drew to it people from all quarters, which
was attrndcd with this inconvcnieiue, that their

langinpe b.canie roriiipt neii to a proverb; and it

is from this that the word f ihcifm is derived.

About a league and a half Irom the fia is Morfoii,

a very iilealaiit place, and the church is the moll

haiidfoifle buildiUj^ in the illan.l. This is in ihe Italian

taftc, and was dedicated to St, Mamas, who, while

he lived, would never pay th'- tax money. This
extraordinary circumll'ance coming to the e.irs of the

prince, he ordered that the f.iint (liould bo forced

Irom his (blitary retreat, and broiij^lit into his pre-

i'cncc. St. George and St. Demetrius hearing of his

captivity, followed, and overtook him on the road,

relolvms; to (hare in his good or evil fortune. In

their way they happened to fee a lion rulh fiom a

ncighbouiing thicket, and feize upon a i. nb, to the

tc'ror and amazement of the guards. Hut St. Ma-
mas bcholillng the whole with great indilference,

ordered the (h.i;;,u;y tenant of the forcll to let go the

innocent lamb, his prey ; in uliieh he was obeye.l,

and the lion wagged his tail and fawned ujioii him, in

t"l;eii ol lubmillion. By this time the rood man
being tircJ with walking, took the lamb in his arms,

and mounting the lion, rode on him to court, to the

terror and amazcnienl of all the beholders.

The prince, bi:in!!; appriled of tiie allair, received

h-i." vcrv refficiU'ully, ordercil, tli.it ever alter he

lliouUl be exempted from paying taxes, and accepted

of the prcfeiit of the lamb.

This (tory is told dillercnily by almoft every prlefl,

but the iiiolb remarkable circumflaiice i<, they never

told us what became of the ;;ooil-natiircd lion.

About lix miles from Morfou wc found the people

very indulhious, for tlicv collecl the waters as they

fall from above into refervoirs, from whence they are

pafily diltribiited over the lands. In tiding over the

Lantho, we palled by a hi'l lituated in the moll
deliL^htful maniifr, wliereon had formerly (lood fomc
fine Tiajeftic trees, the root- of which being now
decied, young branches fpraiag up I'rom them, and
formed a pleafuig canopy.

L.ipitho was formerly called Amabilis, and that

very jullly ; for although it has no rin.r, thegrounds
of the flopc from the mountiins are fertile and plea-

I'ant, bciring great virivty (d trees a;;ii line crops of
grain. -, :rc we fiw many ruins ; but the houfes of
the inliabi;aiils arc poor mean ftruClurcs.

The next place we vlfifed was the village of Mia,
wh.Te there arc fvveral Cvpriis trees, and the ruins

of f.mic arches, with curious figures carved on
them.

From tliencc wc proceeded lo St. Hilarion, but
low called Agios Largos, fituated on the funimit of

a hill, fo very (leep, that iio bcaft can mount it to

the wcif ward. Where,'. re, Icavinu; our bigt'itre at

Carnii, we turned ofF with our lnule^ to t!ie caltward,
where wf found an (...fier ac.if^. According to what
remains of this town, it mult have been very lliomi

j

but there was not an infcripiion to be feen to idforin

us by whom it was built.

After travelling about two hours longer, wc came
10 the port of Cerilia, heartily tired with our journey
over the mountains. Tl'.e profpcdt from this place
over a widcexten;lcd plain, is the moil d.ligbtfiil ti.at

can be imagined, and there aie (till to be feen here
tiie remains of ivalls, towetf, ahu b-UV.uns. It is
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amazing to think what tiiiantities of Itones 3:1, 1 l:r, '<.• n

pillars are ilug up here, from whence we may

iiaiurallv inllr, th, t it was formeily a place ot

;;ieat repute.

IJerc we vifio.d I)e la Pays, once a very ehrant

llrm;iiire, and laid to have been foiin-.rly a iiii ii.iiiiry

or dwelling for the Knights llofpitallers, but it u
now in rums.
The order of the K'.nights Hvfpita'lers w,is inlli-

riitid in ir'iQ, and the bn ihrcn 1 fit in.idc an o.i'li ot

poverty, u'l.ieh'was, to fubl'ill on tli,iritv, and deny

theirifilvLS every thing except what was ablolulely

necelViry to lupply them wiih,irms, ainimiiiition, and

* fubfiltence. \'et fuch was llieir iluplicity, thar

when they were e.'ipelled fiom the Holy Land, tliv

were en,ibleJ, either bv the folly or niuniliecncc ol tl.c

Clirillian,;, to build fumpluous p.ilaces, and luppor;;

princes one againit another ; an. I thole knight ,

although they vowed poverty, ch.irity, and tenipei-

aiicc, set they had near twenty tboufand liiniiliips

left them bv deluded Chrilli,ins. Jiiing poll'i-ireil of

fuch weak 1, they cnjo)ed every ilelieacy that could bs

procured, wallnwid in unnatural lulls, and even

; 111 a word, thy lived inDvereigii , _, ^ ...

thing that merited the naniu

led Agios Phanentis, wc found hu-
peinlied. 'I"he country |)ej[(ic li ivc

!, wallnwid
dictated to their

conHlK'iit with every

of virtue.

At a place ca

man bones much pe. _ _ , ^
_

a tradition, tliat a vail number of foreigners, called

Allaiii, Irom a lavage country, came to inv.idc tb.is

ill,ind, and were here ihipwreeked, their bones beiiii'

turned into rtone, as a nKinuiiunt of Uivine jullicv.

Some fev/ indeed they fr.y efca.v.-.lj and, being con-
verted 10 the Chrillian fiitii, lived happily in il.j

idaiid, among which number was the lamous Lit.

Mamas,
We fhall find fome foundation for this (lory, if w:

refit ct, mat wdien the Ciotlis invaded Greece, liuy
vilitfd fomc other idanili ; and although nut men-
tioned in hillory, yet it is not improbable but ihdt
they might invade Cyprus. Thii coij'.cture fccms
more probable, from tlie naliics being acquaint.t!
with the word Allaai, fro.u which Alemagnc o.- Ger-
many is derivul.

But notwiihllandir.i; all this, thcfe petrified bones
arc Certainly i.oi tliofe of the invaders, it being mucit
more probable ihat they belong to perfons many years
ago, who were fhipwrecked on this part of tho
illand, whole bodies being waflied alhore, the bones
became of courfe petrifi.d.

There is a convent here dedicated to St. Chrv-
follom, a large but at the lame time a very ckimly
inditFerent building ; it is true, fomc parts of it are
of good iiiaiblc, well wrought, and here is alfo a
great deal of gilding, but nothing regular.

The fiiperior of the convent told u>, that it was
built by a princefs of old, but he did not mention
her name. It is lilualed near where there was for-
merly a temple dedicated to Venus ; and hero is a
(eraglio for the women belonging lo the Cadi or
Judge, wholly compoli-d of the ruins of antient
temples, which induced us to wifh that the lloiics

might fall and crufh him to pieces in the arms cf
his favourite concubine, but we wi/hed the poor
girls to efcapc.

The antient Citrca is one continued chain of gar-
dens and lummer-hoiifes, watered with living ftrcams,
conveniently difperfed by Ticans of channels; and
here nature appeare 1 the grcattll bloom, and wasi
crov/ned with the moll dt'ig'htful verdure. A little

further wc vifited 3 inatani'ppn, where there is a con-
vent, with a pleafuit g^' and a fountain of clear' I

—

-

b " "ii.in.niv^ivie.ii
water; and acupol.i, under which the people fit to
fol.;ce themfelves. Here i.s n pretty agreeable harbour,
where the p.ior people employ thernfeivcs in fifhino-

with boats of a vciy particLlar I'lructiire, confifling vi'

a few Ihcks bound togetlier, with fome very final! ones
l.'.id in the hollow, where the filherman fts managi.ig
his tac-cle, and fleering his machine with a paddle.

I'rom hence WC returned through fertile, but nc-
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glciStcd lands, to Lnrnicn, whiih ftcitu fn have been
Jormcrly the feat of regal dignity, before it Was taken
by Pti)lcmy Sotor.

Frimi this part of the ifland wc travelled northward
Over the mountains, and afterwards palled (r<im M«-
lindrina, tothcbarof Linicone, where vcflils from
the cad come to an anchor j and it would be 3 place

of fafety, were it kept in proper ordf, A few miles

further «c came to a place called Sanifta Marii,
where tliorc are many ruins ; and as thelc are antient,

probably they h-ve formerly belonged to a heathen

temple that llood here. All around this place the

foil is good ; but luch is Jie indolence of the peo-

ple, ;li..t for want of cultivation, it is over-run with

weed<. 'I'he village of Agatha is extremely pleafant,

Ivini; on the Ikirts of the mountains, but has tio

buildini»s that merit a particular defcription.

From hence we afccnded a rteep hill to view the

buildings and fortification') of the callle of Caulara
i

but alth^iugh the people told ns that this was a pl.ice

of Ihength, yet when we came to infpeil into the

works, we fonnd them untenable, and not pioper to

refill any enemy whatever.

This part ot the ifland is fo divcrfified with rifing

grounds, valleys, woods, brooks, and rivers, that

nothing in the world can be more delightful. Pafi-

ing from thence by feveral antient ruins, whofe names
are not preferved in hiftory, «e arrived at the modern
Cyprus, once famed fur its beauties, but now a mean
village. Here the Greeks have a church, built with-

out tafie, but the wooden work within being c!.-

rious, fliews that it has been taken from fome an-

tient fibric ; probably a heathen temple.

About two miles more to the eartward, arc the

ruins of a village, wiieie ihtrc feems to have

been formerly a town, bnt its name is (wallowed up
in the ruins of time. Here the place is ex.remely

narrow, but the profpciih are delightful. We al-

cended Mount Olympus, fo much celebrated in liil-

tory ; and where there was a temple, dedicated to

Venus, but no remains of it are now left, there be-

in'4 .1 final! Greek church built on the fpot where it

ftood. [Lre we found the air fo cold and moill, that

it aft'ciSed everything we had in our pockets.

Travelling from hence we |)afl'ed through feveral

fields, meadows, and woods, and over nuuintains,

but few of them were cultivated j and at laft came to

the convent of Canatcarca, which is built upon the

model of the antient (jreek churches, and fccms to

have been erciiled about the fixtli century. Near to

this convent is the village of Rofala, furrounded with

coin fields, flourilhing gardens, pleafant views, beau-

tiful tufts of trees, and a natural fcene of little hills.

About a mile farlhT is Komatoulagou, piettily litu-

ated i and near the fea the ileKIs are well laid out. It

was formerly extenfive, adorned with fourteen

churches, but moll of lluin are now in ruins. None
of thcfe rums exhibite<l any thing reniaikahle, which

may ferve to fhew th.i: even the molt antient of them

weie built when the knowledge of architcvilurc was

not much rejjarded.

'I'ravellini; through number of delijhtlul fpots,

we came to Famaguria md Callro, where there are

ftill cifterns, witli the rema ns of the town and foit,

on a little hill, with a Roman caufeway adjuin-

inc.

Here wc walked out in the mnrnlno; to vifit the ad-

jacent country, and had the misfortune to lofe our

way, not having taken along with us a proper guide.

But this was not alii wc had other difficulties to

flru'jele with.

The filly, ignorant count- v people feeing us taking

down notes and drawings, UK)li(hly imagined that we

were fent by fome people who intended to invade the

country ; and their notions were circulated with in-

credible rapidity. l.,ikc fnow-balls th-v gathered

ftrengtn as they moved along ; fo that they produced

fui:li a clamour at Cerinea, that tiuCidi lent a mtl-

fagc, demanding to know our bulincfs, and where we

were going .' Wc anfwered, thai we were about no

other fort of biifinefs than merely lo falisfy our curi-
ofity ; but the cadi was not conlent Willi lhi», for h«
lent iiiiticc lo ihj governor, thai he believed "e were
Ipics, employed by the Venetians to take drawings of
the h.irbours towns, and caltles. t'|.on this wo
«cre taken into culb.ily ; hut wc gave fueh a f.iii'.fac-

tory account of ourlilves, that we were dilmilU-Jj

and the cadi was reprimanded.

However, as ive <HII f mnd oiirfelvrs liable to fi.'lh

inUilts, we relolved lo leave this place, und vilit Sy-
ria.

When we arrived at Aleppo, v;c won with our
worthy friend Dr. Rude!, (if whole .ilbl* inee we w^-re

then much in want ; for we hai', wh.Ie wi- imliilgij

ourcuiiofity, eonlrailted fcvcil di;ordeis; but his

(kill rellored us to health, and enabled us to piiiluo

our journey. We tiaveiled over the f.ime tr. Cl us

Mr. iVIaundtcll had done before ; lo that we fliall

'Illy take notice of fueh thin;;s as diJ not cyme under
his obfervation.

In travelling towards the Valley of Salt wcfawv.i(t
numbersof antelopis lp(>rting nporf the plains, antt

they fecurcd thrnilelves ;n cave; and woods, anwing

the northern hills. The Valley of Salt is very<x-
tcnfive, and a-i it cannot have anv commiinication
with the lea, eonltquently the ground n-.ult be Itrongiy

impregnated with that mineral. This mineral mi;;es

with the waters that ndl down from the lurioundiiij^

hills, and the particles being exh;dcd by thelolar heat,

the incrultatioii follows of coiirle.

This fait is beaten by children with little bafi,

rtudded with heads of large nails, and it i' then (ho-

velled up bv men into he ps, and lent to Aleppo for

r.ilc. Some of it gets foul by mixing wiili the earih,

and this is fold to the country people, who boil it up
and refine it. The water here is not u,ood, and yet

it is much better than fome travellers hive repic-

fented. It is a little brackilh ; but win n it has Iven

boiled, and Itood fome lime, all the particles of fait

evaporate, and it is fit lor common ule.

It w;s at this pl.ice that wc formed the ref.ilutioB

of vifiting feveral other parts of Afia, and particu-

larlv filch as did not appear to ns to have been accu-
rately defcribid by former travellers.

'I'he firll place we vifited was Haleremon, which
I. as a tolerable appearance at a dilhinre ; but open a
nearer view, tlie lioulcs were mean, and obfcurul by
their pagan houles, uliiih were long, large build-

ings. However, from ihj mimerous iiiins all along
the cniintrv, il .ippcared that the nuiniell buildings

had been made of the remains of fo«e aiitiiiit Itauus

celebrated aiiu iig the heathen'.

H.'re we law the thurch of St. Sinuo' , w!iie!i is

well worthy of the notice of every lli.iiiger. The
ci'iivent is mag.iilicent, according to the t^flo of

ihe age when it was built, which fecnis lo have

been about the latter end of the feventh century ;

ami Its litiialion on the blow of a hiM;.i\esit an id-

ituiniial air of grandeur. Tins building wiis i.ot

eree'tcil in nieiiiorv ot St. Simetm, ni: iitioncd in the

New T'.ltaniint, but in honour of one .Simeon wdio

lived in the times of the emperor Theiibditi^ ihe

Young'T, wh'. called the place Mandra, fiorn his .mf-

terc v/av of living.

This St. Simeon led a niofl mTerable wretclie'd li'e

for ten veais logeiher, in a poor mean cell ; and then

he niuunted a piilai, lo whicli be chained InniieU by
theneck fr ten uars more He afterwards cau ed a

Ii.l1 to oe built lorty cu! its high, wheiein lie dwelt

'liirly \eais ; and as it was not more ilun tivo cubits

in cireimircieiice, it is a lii;!.' furpiiling lie did not

l.niie time or other f*ing in the air; but v.hciher his

cliiin was of iron or hemp, we arc not told.

Howeier, in tlul- ex'ra'.arant and ni re ;h,n ro-

mantic liiuaiions, he Ipent iho day in prtaebii g to the

people who flocl;ed ;'roiind him, and it is (aiil that he

afllited no leN than two thoeiranil .i!il:.;ted of lody ir»

one day. The night lit" ([leni in p'J)er, md peil'ornied

.1 v.ift number ot cures. Mie leputed famltity of the

place contiibuttd towards invi.ing inany wild cinhu-

L
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ifiafts to fettle near the hill, whcie there arc dill the rc-

maiiii of fever il buildings.

From St. Simeon wc iravdlcd to the cily of Aphncn,

anil near the midille oi Cotni.i, where wc dined i
we

were honoured by a vifit trom two ciiiirs, who wire

liitle belter ih.in two riilli.ins, 'riicle we wire ol'ligeil

to treat with a confuler.ibie degree ot teremo'iy, by

fpreading carpet* for them, and emcrtainiii[; iliciii with

coffee. I o all .his we were oljliycd to add luiiie
[
le-

fenis ..t their deparliire
i

in tcliirn (ur whi. h they in-

vited us tj vilit them at their own hoiifes ; luit vve did

not chiife to comply with thtir rtipicft. Indc.d we

found their mercenary iliCpiilliion to be I'uJi, that tlie

iefs we had to do with lli ni the better.

From the village of Calmakthcin there is a mod dc-

lighttul profpeit \ nur is the view of Sinlula le(s

ciunniiig, being fiiujied on the declivity ol a woody

hill, wlierc the fanneis Inve their graiiaiies. I'loiii

thence we del'tendcd to the bjiik'-ot'ihc Aphrcen, where

we eiicaiTipcdi and lierc .»e found that ilie ippcndix to

Mr. Mauiidicll's travels was not written by liiiiifelf.but

by fome ignorant perfon alter his dc th : for how

could a gentleman, I'o accurate as Mr. M.nimhell w.is,

naiflake the ruins of a paiacc for thofe of a c.itheilral ?

Having crolled the Aphrcen, we proceeded towards

Corus, but in our way t: ithtr were inlblenily flopped

by a number of GourJins,wh . demanded to know if we

had proper pafTeS ; and although fjlislied with refpeiit to

that article, tlicle vagrants fwore that we thouid not

go any farther without laying down fome money, and

giving them brandy and t. bacco. hnragcd at their bold

inlolent manner of making this unjurt demand, wc de-

fpatehed an ;iccount ofit'io their chief; and although

we were inferior in number, we prepared to force our

way.
The name of the chief was Chalecl Aga, ami he

tvas at that time keeping a grand entertainment with

his women at a monument a little way off, on ace unt

of the circiimcifion of his fon, He no fooncr received

the intelligence, than lie quitted his females, mounted

his horfe, and haflcned to afTift us , and treated us with

the greateft civility. He faid he coidd not at all times

anfwer for the condudl of his people, but afTurcd us

that we might now confidcr ourlelves as in fafety. He
ordered our people to efcort us a confiderable part o!

the way, which they did with cudgels in their hands,

till they came to Ibme rocks near Corus.

Corus is an antient city, and was formerly the place

where the famous Theudoret was bilhop. The cjftle

of this once famous city Hood upon a high rock, and
was on all fides in a manner injccelliblc.

From what remains of the walis it appears to have

been very ftrong ; but we could not linil any inforip

tior.s, 1 he houfes are all built of a fort of coarfe

marble ; and there are (lill feveral grand ruins, one of

which I'eems to have been a theatre.

As we could not procure lodgings here, wc pitched

our tents on the banks of the Sabonc, near a bridge of

fix iTiean arches, whicli feeincd to be falling to decay.

Here Chalcel dined with us, and fuch was his good-
iiel'i and condelcenlinn, that he ordered his men to keep

guard round our tent during the whole of the night

This good man always rofe up to falute each uf up,

with fuch a humble deportment th;it ought to be taken

notice of, becaufe the Turks feldom rife up to falute

Chriftians.

Upon a hill not fjr diftant frcm this place ftsnds Be-
thaanah, and I'erves as a watch-tower to give notice of

the approach of an enemy ; fo that they may have an
cppor:unity to prepare for their defence.

Below this ,,Iace the water is brought in conduits to

different grounds, the work being execu'cd with more
judgement and fkill than could have been expeftcd in

this pait of the world. Gungecn is a very handlbmc
village, fituated in fuch a manner that it feems to hang
upon a rifmg ground ; and in its neighbourhood the

rocks have the appearance of iron ore. The moun-
tains all around are lleep, and the valleys narrow, but
covered with woods, from which they derive a mol^ a-

greeable appearance. Tlirou){li the whole of tlie coun-

try there Is no fuch thinf. as timber, nil that giows

bein:; no other than loppice or biiiOi wood.

(liie we loft our way, and by lonv- uiinccounrablc

.Kcideiit niouiited a rock li ihe evening, and 'iiCiiiip.d

on a piece ot veiy b d ground : tar lio.n repining at

what I1.1.I Inppened, we were i;Uher pl.aie<l wnli ihc

midnke i lor we found ooilelves upon the tipot niieiit

the li'ghcll (Jc'urdin hill... A lU.ici.us fpni.g ifliies

iVoiii the I'.cl:, t!ie dillVieiit inrninjis of the rmr
Aphreen regaled our views in Itveral places, and the

whole piolpect vv;i4 both wild and agrciablc, only lliC

air in the iiiorinii!: w.is exirenicly cold,

The e is a ple..i. til villaae near ihis place named UIj-

han, which, indee.l, i» ihe bJt we law in the ccjuiiiry.

It Ihiiuls on an eiuimiice adorned wilh vin yards and

gatdens niaking a mi<ll bcau'il'iil pLiiil be:ieilh, in-

terl'iierleil .\;th gnjNCs of ol.ves. 'I'lif ground heic is

lo hi|;li, ilul it piileoN the traveller vmiIi .dniol) an un-

liouiuhd
I
r i(\xi'-. C;(;Uioi.m is 'ikei\iie a pleafant vil-

lage, an) in ii is a inofque, which leems to be the only

one in tlii> part of the couniry. 'I he rifing grounds
• fien deceivid us, fur one day we imagined we law a

ealfle (41 the top of a rock ; but we found it was only a

pigeon houfe. Jiidced v\e met with leveral deceptions

of this naiuic
i
but fuch things are fo common that

il'.ey are but little legarded.

From ilii. pi. ice wc continued our journey till we
eainc lo Aiiit.ib, where wc encamped ne.ir a mil' upnii

the banks of a river, which I ikes its name from that

pl.ice. Ainiab exhibits a very hne appearance, the a| -

proacli to it being cmkiirI) pleafing ; for it ftands up-

on feveiMl hills, lo that the houfes look like fo ninny

terraces, and there is a view of fo many inofijues at a

dillance, built in fuch a manner, that at lirl) light they

appear like t iuniphal pillais cre>.^ed by fume of the an-

tient Ron ans. The calile Hands by itlclf on a high
Iwellini', eminence, lurrounded by a ditch, cut cut ot

the foil d rjck. Jt is true, it appe.irs very well in the

place where it is, but could make no defence agaiiiH 9.

ngular army. TIfs in general is the cafe with all the

lurkifli garrifonsj for ihefc people are fo much wed-
ded to their antient cuflonis, that they have never yet

made any j.'reat improvement in the art of war.

The whole ncighbouihood of this cily i, prettily di-

vcrfilied on the foutli with hills, and on the other fides

with deiiihiful gatdens and corn-fields. The air is

extremely pure, and Ihe inhabitants would enj y
p'cnty, were they permitted to reap the fruits of their

labour ; but this is a piivilege denied them.
Tiavel iiig through the dcl'erts from Aintab, vie

paflld by a ruined village, and faw a great nuny vil-

la{,i's difpcrl'ed on every fide all the way, til! we came
to the river Yal.inchous, which fails into the Euphrates,
fleiv the couniry is ploiifatK, the hills and vallies being
coveted with plaiitaiions of olive«, and a variety of other
trees, although far within the boundaries of the del'ert,

(11 this place, wliich is called Uroun, there was for-
iiieily a cliurch, but it is now converted into a molqnej
and neir the place where we encamped, was the l.oufs

of one of the lurkilh governors, which had a fubter-
rancons piflni;e lending 10 the place, but we could not
learn (or what purpofe it was made; perhaps in trou-
blefome times, when the Chrillians might have had a
church here.

A few miles further we were prefentcd with a fight
i the r.uphraies, but it was a doleful one; for fiom
the lo'tinefi of the Mefopoiamian hills on the oilier

fide, it fccmed very near, while it was really at a con-
fiderable diffanc. Here we found the mornings and
evenings cold, while the other parts of the day were
extremely hot.

Being anived at the Euphrates, we had an opportu-
nity of viewing with attention that celebrated river. It»
current is rapid, (Irong and impetuous, and it runs over
a vart tiae't of land. On that fide next Mefopotamia
rtands the city of Beer, built upon feveral hills, by
which we had a view oftliecaflle, town, liver, and all

the adjacent couritry ; lb thjt our fituntion would have
been very agrecable,had we not been almoft fcorcheit to
death by the fun. This i$ indeed the cafe of moft of
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the CaiU-r;! ii;iiioi «, aii.l often \m.\vi fatnl to fuili

liiiropr.uis .iJ h vc i>i.i':iih.'Ii, ciil.ci I'mm iiiolliii (.t'lii

riotity or lniliiul», In v. (it llu'iii.

l lit' Cily 1 r Utii 1^ ^MViiLnl Ivv :i M.'alcin, «Iio i'.

a full iji' luliijiilii'.at,' I .lib.)
i
ami u; lum wc Iti.t cni

I -iii|i|in'iiii., v.iili I .Her I'll If ,ii than jif iifii .1!- iii;ult,

ill Impi's lit (ili;jiiii..!: |KT.iii!ii()i) to k'c iliv ir'.lloi Imi

Wv u.iiiul oiiiii'lvcs iiiiili I11..II iK'i', «lii;ii ut Ktiiica

t!.c t |!oNsiii(; ;iii; cr;

" Wliat arc ilu-y who c •i\:« to ninkc :Iu-ii' 'Uftrxa-

" liLi.u un tl'c gr lul S j-imr's p;'rii'"('ns ? l)i iluj

" t.ikc ini; U'l' ;i <.')iii\, tli.ii tlicy wmiUI li-iil iiic wiiIi

" fvsctlil.ciitv, ;iiiil ilii|i'; Ilk' w.ih J lilt of tK.'ili .' No:
•' ihLy Ih.ill ml lee ili« c.irtic, (h^ ii'il tlu'y tjrry mi
" lb i-ius:, h' let llii'in be pnv: when ihoy v.ill."

in c.)iili(ii.i':.c.' v( ihi<i ihurlilh annsir, \\c I'.ehl ii

C'liiK-il to (klibciale vvl;ctlKTor nut wc ihouM kioli llic

ii.cr ti' \ilit the lily, lii.ce «e could in t he ail.ni'.tod

iiuo the c.ilVe ; but reci.'lcetiin; that ;i r.iiii cu|).ible ul

fending fuili .X brill. il mcliiiv'e, mi^jlit be apt to iiilult iii

in fume otlKTiii.miKT, ivtw ii'.d not nm tlie rifk, (o tlut

v.'.'CiHikl oi.lv I'.avc the ple;il'urc cf f,i\ing«e had vilileil

the in.tropoiis uf .Mefopot.uiiii
i

cipeci.illy as we kn^w
there wn* A Urikin^; Cinid.iriiy in all the Turkilh ciii.s.

We tlr.:iefiire rcf Kvd to llr.l.e c\n tents after din;;(.r,

and ipiit ihe neij'iibninhood < f Meer, uiiKh wc fuuaJ

to be governed by I'uJi a bear, ihat, ixclufiveof his im
manly infolcnce, he lent t.j demand wh.it right v.e had

to encamp on hi> inclun ground.', v.iilujut Ills
i
erniil'-

lion, -.dthough the plaec was i;uirc baru-n and unc.ilti

T.ilcd.

The boats nfed in this place arc of an odd ll^nre, ami

very elii ', lily built. One iliird firm ilie bow le. ins to

be cut off. and the fides are hii'h and pcrpciuiicul.ir.

A hiii'B piece of wood binds the veili'l acrufs at tli.

opening, where the camels enter, of whom it will carr\

four t a rime. It i> managed by two men, one ot ilitni

(lands at the helm, with a cioj.kc.l piecB oftimb.r,

»nd tlie ruddier is a r,rcat way feparatcd from the Pern.

At that end which di;is into the w.iter, is irr.de fil^ :'

frj'Mre 1 i'
.dioi.t a t'cot .ind a hall'long, ;in(! ihe who'e

i.^ lu'cH bv a crookal tiller. On the larbi ard fide fjr-

ward, IS t.ilfened aiiot!.er crorkei' llitk, v.itli a .''(jiiir

piece of wo(,d at th'j end, whit.'i one man i.iana'^^ts ly

V, :v of an o:.r in the l^.-rn ; and fomctifiici the 1 o.it i..

pi.di.d forw.irrisby poles,

I'licrcw s fiinuthir.;: fc cnlir!.:i' iiig, Piid f.i..'u a va-

I'Cty uf oljecls prefcireil tlninfel'.J's to is, uliije we
travelled alons; tb.e banks of the F.ui-bri.rc, ih.u v.e

furj; it all tlu bar. fll:ps «e l-.ad fuH.red in li-.e dei'cit of

Ar.ibia. Tlicriver conffls of a \:.A body of water, even

in the fiiirmcr ; and this is much incrcji' d by the win-

ti'r r.i'ns, wiiirh bring I'uppI.es ficin nuniberlefs finains

that Ij.c themlilvcs in its bi-fom. 'i'he rajiiility c i

the w'nter currtnt is lo v.:ulei.t, that it 1 n.s foiired li ii.e

n'-'w channel, which have I'omud a lumdicr cf ple.d'.iiil

ill.inds, aiM uponluincot thtfe arc fcvcral villages the

lir-ules in wliich bcii't, made in tlie f-rm of lenis, ac
ca'''. removed fiom place to plaee, pccoidioi; to t!ie

cir.; r.ilUiices cf the weather, and the cieiucney or in-

tlenicrcy o\ the fcalon.

The ptof;-eJt of Mei'.'pctamia was not without iu

bea^ities, for i" prciented lu with a variety of objedls, ai

k ..Dot. ids with hue piinied liiMs, and the fide icxt the

river is linely a!loriied wiih liecs.

Kavii-.^crcfied ihc town, and aniviniat an old kanc

ai 1 garden, where the river f.dls into the tuj-hrjies, we
eiiiore c:ijoyid if.e pleafurc i flaking up our !iidLiii.;.'s

upjn the borders of thi.'i noble river, whieli heic loriiis

large il'..nils, by two detached bi-.:ncl;cs, running with

a liioii!; current, about three nidcs from the areat

b':dy, to'.\l',ich tb.ey rciurn like fo many playful infunis,

\v';o ramble n linle v.ay;.iid then return to their indu!-

gpnt m ther's bofun. L'.^d this ureal river flowed

tliroujh G:ecr» or I:aly, it would li.tve been celebiatcd

in a t-iouisnd poems; for in comparifon of it tile 'fiber

is- lilt'e mole tli.in a brook. I'ut al.is ! we find little

conccning it amon'^ the ware^ J the aiuients, only

that It is ceh'brate'd in the Ibcred hifl"iry, which does it

more honour than .••;, thing ftcni iliC pen- tf ilic inof.

-dtbrjte'd iicar.'.'.r.s.

I'lom lleer v.e piirfueJ our j.)i::ii«'y t' .m-' riina

wild and '. jrrui Ipt Is, wliich im^hi jui... inviii ''"

I. I... r I tl'.c Defii'i I f Ar bin, and wc <iii;\' .i al ijia

cily of Irra'o ii;<, which is waiihU ell tlij r.fl.vjiil

by the li.er Knpl. rales, Here aie no iiioik ii. ,t> ot'

.in i'iuily vvinh ii.cr.iii.nint;, e.xc.pt one tuilil , wl, eii

funis lu I ave I cell ereond m nKiini) aiul iiui.cu. i<f

I (. hrirti.iii billiup, by the robes wiih wliiJi il. i.^'.;i!;

s eloatliCj,

We alierwar.'j tmdivd over ftvcial iiiuiinljin, i •;

'clirij near the b ml. sol the I upiiialcs, i.n il wi . ,iivi.l

,il the Sadifoiir, ihe lui.ki. of which arc !'> ii. k), that

II is <laii(;>i<iu> to ride aloii(! tluni. Mavii.g ii((i'.:d

this river, we (ilclicd < Ul iiiits on li.eoii.i i v 'e, wi. rt

we encamped tor that night, a.tcr ben,- muili iai.;^ue4

v.iili it..vtihiip.

riiC next diy w« aiiivcd near the (lately iuiii'> of
Uund iiucli, where we iclrellied ourfelvcs e iih lon.c

ex.ident piiiub, and were viliicd by the cj|'i,iin if *

i.eii^hbouriny Vi.l ,ge, who brouglit uj an ante oj t liy

w.iy of a prednt.

It was nielnielioly indeed to biliold :lie r s of
this once famous citv, wliich had Ihcii ilirec imk.s hi

ciiciimlVrenee, furroiinded wiih walls, wel, bmli o('

p I llied ih ne, lix teet ihick, wih lijuare t wtia aiij

bafli. IIS in the aiitieiit manner,
riiis pla.e had lieen foillierly fupplled with water

conveyed tin. ugli ful terraneous coi.diiiis fr. in a great

dill .nee .It a valt c xpenec, 'I hc\ nuglii be tiaeed in. ny
miles by the air ihafis that had liein li nk, and out
of which ills not unph.ilant to Ite wn. Il_.',8 ipriiig up
in a c.iuntr;. otlicrvMl'e cxireinelv bairon.

When tiie J'erfans were Cubi'iiid l.j t! e Gie ««;
the laltir foi'tid it ixtreme.y dillicu i tu pri cine v. aier

in this part of the country, fo ^at ihey vee obiipcd tu

f^o to water and feed their ca::;e at iheealicrn pan of
ihe city ; and litre it was i, ,.t tlie fjcrcd ejtile wcrt;

kept for lacritice, is we are inf lined by I'liiiy, Str.ibo^

and many ciher a; lieiit ai 'hors, who luwc v»riitcii

laigtiy crn:rri>ing th.ie ihiii.,s.

Ileie ,iic levci.il rein-i'-s i f an '(jiii';' in :his place,

i'( me of vlu'in have been forniei.y Chiiliijii cluir !.cs,

but tl c\ are now conveitcd into n..i(|iits.

The Aga ai this pl.ice ilnt us a ';uide to cuiuluel
ii< to the Uit I'lace tlut in^nt, wliercat we lodi;t.'.

We piiched our tent..., and had a gor d flipper, and
were tleatid bv the pi or cuntiy people with f^icat

lendcrnd.i. lb. le ..v ii extciiuve fertile plain I'lirrouiuled

b) hills and v 'ingcs, all of which fetm to have
been meanly built, but ihe pr..,pcCt ia delightlid, pre-

leiiling many deli^jhllul gaiueiis to the view, in-
dead of bairen, delert, and iiiiciiltiv leu iiehls.

'I'lii; iu\t phxe we vifited was Baab, phaf.intly

fituaied on a i iliiig ground, trom whence there is ;'.

inolf cxtenlivc profpufl ; and here ll.mds a nioliiue,

dedicated to the honour of one of the f.iifc prophet's

liiccelTors. Delccndiiig the hill from this niol([ue, wo
were met by a parcel of Italian Jews, who appeared
like .'o many mountebanks, foUovvcd by a ragged
crew ol diflMiided failors and janifarics.

One of vhc'.i wasdrcircd like a nieiiy-andrew, with
a lance in his hand; another wore a Tuikifh hahir,

with a white dtti. As we did not at firlt know who
thel'e Jews, were, nor indeed that they were Jews at

all, fo we confidcrcd him in the Turkifh dicis as the

chief magilhatc or Aga of the place, and as fuch paid

our rcfpeiits to him. Jjut how great was our lurprife,

when we found that he was no other tha.i a ralcally

ufurer belonging to one of the tribes of Ifracl.

(^n a plealant ftrcam running from Baab is ffu-
atcd TedifF, where there are many fine gardens, which
brought to our remembrance Come of thofe wc had
lien in England. There i^ a famous fyn.igoque be-

longing Uj the Jews ; and the women believe, thai if

they attend divine wotfliip in it, iliey will become
prc^inant.

We were told that the prO|,het Kzra fpent much of
his time here, but that might have been 1-efwi .• iie i"-

turncd from the ta;iiivity. This day we puifucd our
journey, iind arrived »t Aleppo, alter having under-

l gone
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gone a variety ot fiitigiic^, but then it imift be pl.iin

to every purfun, that lciv>wlcilgr i< ;iciiiilrid by »'x-

perii'iKt.

Wf cannot cnntliidc tliii part of our narr.itivp,

without taking (i)mc nciticc ol tliin;;s that coidJ not

have ban piopcrly mciitiomd hi lore without con-

fulini; the riailor ; a c ircmnitiiic'; Wf li.ivc hilhirto

avoided as miiih as pofTiMe, And fwH, with rLljieot

to the niannns and ciidoms of the links.

'I'helc peo))!'.' arc naturally Civaj'r and iint.Mii;ht,

conle(iucntly thiir manncis iwuH h^ hri'tal. Hnit

politics confift of fraud arid dininuilatmn, and thry

arc alhamtd of nothin,; that is ini:,:i\ or bale, 1 hey

never feck to acijuirc eltecni, lint rather to tyrannile

over llieii fellow creatures j and their goveriinieiit is

maintained by the molt aihitrary inMlnres that

opprellion, intcrtit, avarice, and corruption can (uj:-

pelt. The text of their law is the al' oran, a f(.il

I'o feriib. of chicanery ajul deceit, that it may be

expounded a thoufand dilkrent way', aerordiiv; to

the caprice or villainy of the judge. Nay, it iVe-

<|uently happens that fueh of the jiid_;(s as are fo

incorrupt as to refufe bribes, arc yet weak enough to

do injulticc, by obeying lawlels power.

'I'hc next place we vifit^d \\ .\s Danah, where we
fought for antiquities in vain ; for alllmugh this plice

was formerly confiderablc, yet at the tone we vililed

it, itwas little better than a contcniplihle villai^o. Ileie

are fome fragments of a (iiuhic buildini^, which
lecms to have been formerly a Cbrillian church, but

by whom built, or at what tim.-, is iincerlaiii. Hcie

arc alfo the remains of a convent, wliere tlure is a

fpacious cifK-rn that yields the moll eycellcnt water.

ft is covered with large pieces of marble, fupportcd by

fquarc pillars of the fame mateiials, and this fiipplies

all the neighbouring villages. The place is delight-

fully fituated on an eminence, in the middle of a

charming plain, furroumled by beautiful low hill-),

on the declivities of which were fome pleafant vil-

lages, now reduced to ruins, except a few, which
are converted into miferablc huts. The hi Ids are

cultivated with the utnioll regularity ; and while we
were there, the men and women were employed in

reaping. This work they performed by cutting off

the ears, and pulling up the rtubble, which method
has been always followed in the eaft.

liere is a monument of a vcrv particular (lru..Ture,

from whence is derived a tradition, that Johannts Da-
mafceiu preached the gofpcl in this place, and con-

verted a multitude of finncrs. It is much revered hv

the Chriflians of thole parts ; but thcle people who
aitume that name, fecm to know nothing of the

gofpcl i anci this naturally leads us to fay fomcthing
concerning the Gourdins, or, as they were antiently

called, AdafHns. Some of their fpawn yet remains,

and they arc, perhaps, the mcll barbarous wretches

that arc to be met with in the iiniverfc. Their prince

was formerly elciSive, and profelicd Mahometan ifm
;

but in reality was of no religion at all. His fuhjtct'..

Were robbers and murderers ; they lived without law,

without fear, and without any regard to duty. 'I'hey

offered their ferviccs to the Knights Templars, but that

was rejcfled, becaufe they were looked upon as a hotly

of people that ought not to be truiled. However, in

this inftance the Knights Templars were much to

blame, becaufe had they engaged in a league with thele

men, they might have been able to keep polleflion of
the city of Jerufalem j but fuperftition ruined all.

There is nothing mentioned in hiftory relating to a

city having been formerly in this pLcc; and yet

we faw fo many ruins, that wc could not conclude
but that this place had been famous in anticnt times.
Who would remove ruins from one place to anothei ?

Such things arc local, and point out that there was
fomcthing there originally.

The next place we vifited was Byafs, a pleafant
fca-port town, furrounded by gardens ; and here we
found a place for iradefmen to keep their (hops in,

much like our Exeter-exchange in the Strand, and
kanes, or caravancies, tor the ufe of travellers. A

Vot. n. No, 61.

ki'ne Is a I.irge curt, rtfi mMiii", "ii • of oiir (uddic

miikets, wiih I uililin;'« aroiMid it for flu- anommo-
d.i'ionof travrll rs ; and thid ;iie niainr.iiii.il ,il inih-

lic txpencp ( tor there ar no inn* in Tiirkry. It is

very rem rk d'le th.it the inhalui.uils (d thi li: r.ilti ri

nations never conlldeird the nature i f liolpit.dily, by

li.Hinginns for the riciption rf tiaviMfi^i hut ilnu

we mult irake fome allovomce lor the aHliotioin unilcr

w hi(h th''v labour, the milVries tluyfudei, and tlm

h.oi'fli ps thry are daily cxpolid to.

The iic.M 1)1 i.-e we vifited was Aniioch, pleaf.inily

litu.ited on ihc hank', of tin; (.)ionte«, and ixtends

two milei in leni-ih ; althoujh the wlulc \s vi ry

niount.iinoii<. we m.n'.r a (hifi to clinih up thele i)ioiin-

l.iiiis with i;i at diinciiltv, a« we we:o ili'teriniiud to

I'l'eveiy til!;!:: Worth n< 'ice in thecoiuiiry. Hut our

defcent w.n Ifill morediiHrult 1 for we were oit.ii m
ilin'trof biio;; il 111', d in pi.ies over tlumoll dread-

I'l 1 precipice-,

Antiiuh, which is the Riblah of the Old Tclli-

meiit, was built by Anlij'oiuis, but wai after rtard*

hniflied and iiil it;',id by Sth-ucii-. It w.i- many vears

the capit.il of Svi a ; and here wai foimerly a bilh 'ji'i

fee. Ill this f.inicus cil\ th' f llowersof oui .S.'viour

Hrft receiveil the ii.imc ol' Chrilliaii^i but llnce that

lime it li.is underj^one a variety of reeoluiioii-. Tlio

walKare Kirj-e and exteiifivi ; but thi y li.ive been liif-

fer-dtol.dl to dec:iv ever fiiice the tiiivsof theciu-
lades

J for it is p'.i;n, they were ciiiled by Cniif-
tians.

There arc many fipi.Te tov.crs creOcd at fina!l dif-

tances from e;u !i othii ; and ine.ieli of them lohli; r»

lornierly uli:d to do duty, when they were uiijir the

apprchenlioii of the apprciacb of an enemy. On the

nmlf lalV part of ihe alcent, the walls arc tight leet

thick, fuinillKd with a par.ipet, which cover theia

fioin without, .old with Iteps tli.it rile lii.'m lower to

tower; but thole on the top ot the hill are not lo

(Irong. The wh. le work is of h-'wn (tone, except
the arches, whieli are of brick, a>. being Kfs fubject
tn the edliJls cf eartlu|Uiikes. infoiTi.'ot the lowers
there arc no flep?, but onlv cal'y winding aleeiits ; and
without the gale leading to Damaleiis, there has been
an aquedticl of live arches, but very mean j and at
that of l,atachia flood a large buialing

; ptrh.ips tli.it

which fome authors fnppole to have been the teii'p'ic,

or rather thi- palace of Sileiuis ; but of this thcie i.'j

no certain proof the whole being involved in thj
darkncfs of oral tra !iiion.

A little to th? louthward, the ruins of a chiircli

(tern to hang over a rock ; and near to this place arc
the remains of a cluirch d-dieatcd to tit. I'jul, ant
built by the en.peror Conllantine the (Jreat. Tliis
was formerly a phicc of !j;reat repute, becaufe coun-
< il.s were htjj in it ; and here wc were fliewn the fpear
that pierced our Saviour's fide. At prefent the greatdt
part of the ftruilure has fallen to the ground, ony
Ionic of the walls being now remaining. On a rifini'

ground are the remains of a molt nugiiihcent callk^
and near it aciflcin, one hundred aiuf thirty-five feet
in circumference. It appears that there was a temple
dedicated here fornicrly to iVl.its, hut little remains
of it arc now left. It feems to h.ivebeen dcfigned as
a repofitory for arms ; hut the inhabitants, who are
moltly Turks, have paid lo little regard lo it, that
now it is only a ruinous building, having nothing to
recommend it to the notiee of a lra\ellcr, but thai it

was once a place of antiquity, and rclpetaej in foiiiier

This famous city of Antioch continued to flourifli

in great fplendor many years, till it was taken from
the CJreeks about the middle of the fcvciuh century
.uid afterwards retaken by ihe Chtiflians, under God-
frey of lioulognc, wlio erected it intc a pi incipalit\-,

according to the l.ivvs of the feudal lyftem. About
the middle of the thirtecnih century it wasdeltroycd
by one of the fultans of Egypt ; and fince that ti'me
it has never rcco\ered its antient grandeur. Then;
arc but few inhabitants in the pl.icc; and mnft of
them are fo wretched, that thcv hardly know what itSX

is
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is to enjoy the nccelTaries of life. The gardens around
Antioch iirc very pIcaLiiic i Ixmc cl them bi.iiiu hiti

out with tafte, and others liiuatcJ in I'urli a manner
that they commanded a moli <leli;;h(tul prul'iietit. Hut
then it mud be remtmhcrcd, that the 'i"urks have no
talk- fur any thing of an elej'ani nature; for they are

fo hriitiih ami cljwnifti, that they never diicovcr any

laudable ambition, but content them('c!vc» with co-

pying r.;rnlily the manners ot their amefturs.

AL'p|>o fui-CeeJed as the metropolis, and bec.inie

the fcai ol a pjcha, whieh bruui;ht the tra.te to it

from almoft every p.irt of the kncwn world. Had
the Kuropcms been wile enou^h to have fixed the tm-
tre of their trade at AUppn, it would have been o(

(;reat lervicc ; hut they turgut their intirell ; ai;d a

fupciditious attachment to fome ihinj^^s of an inditier-

ent nature made them neglect tliofe duties they owed
to thcmlelvc!!, and to thole countries wliere tluy were

born. In this cale the paeha would foon ha\e tcund

it for his inlcred to have moved the feat of civil di';

nity from Aleppo to Antioeh ; but this was tuia'l)

neglecled.

At each end of the city of Antiorh were famous

fuburbs on each fide of the river ; and in on. of them
was the monument ereiited to the mmiory of the no-

ble (jermanicus, who was poilonid by Cneius and
his wifePlamira cng'L'ed in that horriil affair by Ti-
berius, and the odious Livia. I'lie body was burnt

on the ipot where the monuincnt was ereiled ; and as

Tacitu> fays, the .-^fhcs weie put into an urn, and car-

rieil to Rome, where they were drpofitcd, by order of

the emperor.

I'acitus further add.s, that there was a tribunal

erefled at Antioeh by Cjermanicus ; but the bar-

barous Turks have fo far deiiu liflied ail the mo-
numents of antiquity, that nothing of it now re-

mains.

I'rom this place we proceeded to vifit Scllcu.T ; but

our llupid guide was fo ignorant, that he led u^ bv a

contrary way ; but although difappointcd, yet we
liad an opportunity of feeing fome things that gave

us no fmall pleafure. We were fieijuently near the

banks of the Orontes ; and we eroded feveral beautiful

ftream^ that fall into that river. All along, the banks

are adorned with pretty villages, and ihe moll beau-

tiful lilk-gardens.

Souldi, about three miles diftant from this place,

ftands in a very barren foil, there being no tnes in

the neighbourhood. It is about three miles dillant

from the lea ; and full fix miles from where the port

flood in antlent times, l-'rom what at prcfent appears,

the harbour muft have been fafe and commodious, but

I'uch devaluations has time made, that there are no re-

mains of any thing left, by which its antient gran-

deur can be known.
'I'he antient port, of which there aie flill fome re-

mains, is formed by two keys, confining of ftones im-

menfely large, running out a great way into the fea.

One of tilde (tones is perieitly entire (or about

thirty feet, and in breadth fortytive teet. The bafcn

is about eight hundred I'eet wide, and from appcar3ii-.e

it mull have been tolerably deep ; thouj^h now it is

fo choaked up with weeds, that it is extremely Ihallow.

Were the Europeans inclined to ellabliili a fadtory ai

Anii'jch, inflead of Aleppo, it would be ofgreat and al-

nioll intinite advantage to them, but nothing of this

nature have ever yet been aitimpted.

From what remains of this city, it fecms tohave been

grand, and in all refpeds inagniticent. I'he walls in

many paits have been thick, and well-built of large

Hones; but it was with great difficulty that wc could

tind any inlcription. In one place, indeed, we found

a tombrtone, on which was the figure of a gladiator

tighting with fword and buckler, and fonie other hirh

inlhumeiils as were generally uled both by the Turks
and the ChiilViaiit, durine the time uf the Crufades,

vulgarly called the Holy War.
Having fecn every thing worthy of notice in this

place, particularly a fubterraneous palTage cut out of

the ruck, we returned to Aleppo, wliere we foMiiJ gur

good friend Dr. Rufill, who was of grejl frvicc to uti
efpeciall> uS we had contia>[ted agues and i^ih.r dM^i.
dcrs. liut oi.r eui' oliry was n ,i to be iJlia.i.cd hf
the prudential adviie guen ii;, by Dr. liulie I, lor .'li-

ving aeijuired new coaipanions, wc luuii f t uut iii ci-
der to MLike fume dil^o.eries coneeriiii.g ji.iujui ..s

fuikia, ilie t.ri) place we reached, uboi.nd..! v.iih

many leniaiiitc f . nii(|iii:ie.i, lueii .iMUi.ieo iciiij '^^ ai.J

Columns ; li;ii.e of v/ineh a.e in the (-' jiiiiiii,.a oi...r.

Near to this place we ibiind ui.iiiv i eM.iil .1 >.ll.f s;
but mull of ill.' iiiliab.tJiils l-.ad dilerieil liien:, iiioiJcr

to jvoiil Ilie nioie ili.in ..ruei exori itaol la.xea imp.. cJ
upoiiihemh) ihetli.iiul liiiin,..;, a;.,l wliieli in II

c les an vUiii-d lo an iviiii)ii.;iu h i.ilu I) tI.eliail.iS

ol lb* |.r .sin>.s, whole a\ariee, aiiiliti. ii, .nil tiuci ,,

go hail,: ill h.ihd ti geiher.

Aliui ten iiiilci to the willwaid if this xila «
(hi'ii is, ill ihe iiiii.ll v\ <i phuM, 11 liid in li.e tonii u. a
liK^ir-lo.ir, where the piO|.lc I Jieve Job was bLilcdj
iiid h.re it IS not iinpi.jper t. r.iii.iik, th..i as tlu:e
lie tra;iiiic.inl atci.uiits oi ail ihe gre .t ;': " j'.s i ei'-

iioiiv'd in the (lldl'ill mt-iii ; fo il.ai f ired l.ilL ly

nuiit be true, for could all ihefe Eafteiii n .lions n ii-

fpire ti'getlur to tcil one unilorin ftory of their own in»
viiitioii }

Pading from hence through a delightful valley, Itu-

atcd between iixks, ir.uumains, anil covcicd wiih \ii.e-

)a ds, which lorni a delighitul contiall, we ariiv<\! at

.Mag.ia, and piched oui ;e.is tie. r llie ruins <.f i!..:c

I own. Here we law a laige bur\ing pi. ce tu' c.;t " f
a (olid ri ck of marhle, the lout of which lo.j*s \cfy

noble, having the appeal ance if laige I ,<i,.ic . eani.< wuu
mouldings, and a pietty urt of eoii:^e all lound. it

appears lo have bo.n li.rmtrly ('i.ppoi!cd by latge c.j-

luiKi.s, wlikh are now biokeiii and ! was in ad pr..-

b.i'.ility il fii;n-,-d tor oiliir puijods ; for it has had le-

icral apaiti;iei,ts, with a PmII!, e lound, to w,,.tli there

is a commui.iialion for ilie ntiptii;n tf wal^r; and
what is very leiiurkable, iliere is a fubltrriMitous pa'.-

fjge from iheiice to Fiiikia, which is le^tral iri et d-
daiit. Ner it is aiicihir lipulclire, hut Imcic is not

"11 eiihei- of th.m an inftripiion, or ai.y oil.er inirk tj

poiiit out hy whom or at what tunc iluy wtiebi.ih.

lieiuinihg from hence to liava, we law a hrgegiat'o
ill t!ie rock, on one fide uf wliuh was an n.iicc;)!-..!

figure, V. ill a crnfiei in ihe rif>ht hand ; and in ilv.' : r.-

gleonea-h (idewasan angel holding a laurel wr^aih i:i

one hand, and an olivcbranch in the oiliir. '] he iiext

ilay we pitched our tents near the river bing. s, ii.it i.tr

fiom the ruins of the aniieiil city of ChaLis, but c.i!!ed

by the Turks Old Aleppo.

Ill ih t Hrett of New Al.ppo leading towards An-
tioeh, there is a large iipiare Ihiiie, lupjn led to l>e en-

dowed with givat virtuis. W'lune'.er tlie peo] i ais

leii;d with fome (light dilijii'ers, ilicy tub then. .i\ti

agdiifl it, and th' ii ihcy iinadne that ihey arc iie.de:'.

In this town is (licwn a tomb, faid to be that oft e

prorhet Za hariah ; of which ilic naiives relate tVs

Icillowini; licfy : 'I'lie piand vizir about fixty yctrs aj;,.,

dieained, that this tomb lay In fome obllure pia^c,

anil Ol ght to he removed to lonie fjKjt where tlieile\cut

migiit have an opportunity if vilitiiig it. Seaith wu«

imniediattly made for it in A'epiO, ami it beir.g dif.;..-

vered uiiikr an o'd wal!, the hatha, cadi, and i t.ii-

cipal inhahiiints, went in procefliun to Icich it. 'Ihey

afterwards fixed it in a conlpicuous place in tliiir chief

mo'i^iie, with the following iiilVriptiun on it :

" The tomb of that honourable perfoti, tfc prophet
" of God, Zachari.ih (ihe peace ot G. d be uj . ci

" him), was repaired, aftir its hiig coi.cealir.enr, by
" the command of the grand vizir, in the days ot cur
" lord, the viilorious ("iiltan Aclimct Chan, Ion of
" Mahomed Chan ;(iod

|
nluiig his reign), in tl.c

'• year liaoofllie Ilegiiah."

Accotding to the notions of the Turks, and their

antient traditions, the ckAIc of Alcj po wa:. luilt in the

time of Abriham, v.ho.'e native countiy, .Mefopota-

mia, was within a few daysjuurnc) of ihis place ; ami

where rcfid'd Zathariah, a lamous, pr pliet. Ihe

priiiM of the country being deiiiuui of uiarr)iiig a

knauiiiul

i
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beautiful young wo nai , wlw had captiviicd his at-

fcftions by djtuing ' .ore hiin in a wanlon m.inr.or,

while hiS tirft wile was ll.'l ;ilivi', Zachariih opiiolo.l

his di'figiis, from a puiity cf i m!, ;iiiiI love ot ril,|:U)n,

reruflng the moil lilieral prohcr*, wilii which ili.- jjiiiice

endeavoured to purcliak his .illciit. tijiiiii)(; tlic piu-

phLt was not to be corrupted, t'lc tyranl iel.);\eJ to

gratify his dcfires, in Ipitc of cviry icinoniyi.'nci; ix-

prcflcd by Zachariah, whole licid he oulirid to be

Rruck otV, and put into a floiic utn, two fctt r;u3K',

upon tlic top of whicli v.as tliit iurcriptioii :
" I liii

" ftone inclofes the liead of the grrjl prophet ZjcIu-

« riah." It remained in tiie cadle till ahout eight

hundred years ago, when it "as removed into an old

Chriilian church in the ciiy, afterwar.ls turned ii.to a

mofque, which in time dtc.iyiiig, another was built

near it ; and the place wheie tlie head WuS dopofiieil

had been choaked up by a wall. Th-: grand v./ir

Churley ordered the uri» to be opene.l ; *\!ien it waj

found to contain perfumes and fi;icts to the aniLHint ot

four thuufand pounds.

Having followed the learned and accurate Mr, Orum-

niond through Syria, and a'.;;\in to Alep;o, we Ihall

now, in the words of Or. Uuffell give an account of

that city. Dr. Rufiell, was ati cnincnt phyficinn, and

fellow of the Royal Society j he had nlided ni.ii.y viais

at Aleppo, was the intiiuat- friend of Mr. Diuiimiimd,

and dediciled hit delcription of that pan of the call to

him
Haleb, ca.ied by us Aleppo, is bui't upon eight

fmall eminences, tl'.t middle of which is hijilui than the

red, feeniing to owe iis elevation to the earth thrown

out of a broad deep ditch, with whuh it is lurroondcd,

and on the top is a very llrong callle. 'llie circum-

ference of this eit), including the fuburbs, is near

about fevcn miles ; and aliliout;h interior in ri.lic> to

Condantinople and Cairo, yet in ivfjaul to l)^liUlill>5^

it yicUl» to no town in the Turkilh enipitc. The wail

that lurrounds it is old and decayed, and the ditch is

laid out in gaidens. Tlic houfis arc built Iquare, ami

of llraw, confiding of a ground floor, and an attic

(lory, with flat tops, either pa\cd with (lone, or fpicul

with plaillei ; their cielings and panels are neatly pjim-

cd, and lometimes gilded ; In are their dours End win

dows, over which are generally infctibed foinc vcrfe out

of the Alcoran, or quotntioii lYom the mod celebrated

of their poets. The dreels have a dull appearance,

their houfiS being fliut up by dead walls, within which

is frequently found a neit paved court, with a fountain

in tiie centre, furrounded with a little verduie, \.hich

would look extremely pleafant, were it laid open to tJie

view of paffcngers.

People of falhion have a ro.im or two below dairs

for themfelves, one of them tolerably cool, being com-
monly a large hall with a cupola roof, and a fountain

in the middle. The red of the ground floor is roughly

paved, being uf>.d as a dable fur their horfes. Above
flairs is a colonadc, running fometiines round the whole

of the court ; fo contrived by having holes in the front

and fides, that there is a tine cooling breeze of air in

fuinirer.

There are many mofques in ALppo, and fomc of

thetn very inagnilktnt. In tlie area of each is a I'oun-

tain for ablutions or bathing, and foinctimes a little

girdcn, Cyprefs is in fuch plenty here, that bi-fiiJcs

the common gardens, every hovfe has at lead one tree;

but all the beauty is lull to thole wlio walk the diecls.

There are many good kancs for the reception of travel-

lers, wherein ihey not only lodge, but likewifc tranlafl

various forts of bulinefs.

Their diops are fmall, and often contain no more
gooli than are inanufaflured by the fltopkeepcr hiinfelf.

He has always a clerk to attend him, but the buyer

(lands on the outfide. It ia remarkable, that although

their doors are all covered with iron, yet their locks arc

all of wood. Some of them are kept open till half an

hour after fun-fet, but mod of thein fliut up fuomr.

The (Ireets are narrow, well paved, and extremely

clean. l°he tannert, liine-burners, butchers, and all

tiadct where the Anell is oirenlivc, are obliged to letide

1.1 rh>.' fuhurl .. ; ami ilicii ii a l.!ii;e field for the fl.ii'-hti r

Ih)iiI:s. I'hcy liav;; a (in.ll in nuia;.ioiy fcr cc-rftf

v.'nite !;ljf.>, bill it y- not cj^ned oi: jbiAO 'f/iirnii ilhs

III ill: uar, they King jl/lij.'cd to hriiij; ilu: liii'l on. »

;;rc-t i'.(l..ncc. Tli^ie is -.n a-.p-eilu.!, by wlit' wn r

11. ciiiiie.l into tlio eitv, lciI (iiliiio.itcd lllK.irl" l.eo."-

fcr.nt li.eets-, b\ ineaiii of pipes; and le, .•» I;.,

eiciy iiouie liaj u well i hut liic wi'ci beiii' j|a-- ;!,

>A u .' i: only to walh cut-rt-jauls, oi to .jp uiieir

I'oun.aiiis i'or bathing
'1 luy ufe Wood and

irb.iunio. WMh I..-

harroil for fuel : ut i! y heat

.Iiiii:j
.<^.-,ows an

iluy tiiipiov the ijier lort uf people <•

.lis on tl.c ead of .

orle«

.ailui

.

vhieh

{II I, ?->! lilio'

mai.j pans of it ar.- ivril e, )'.t it is a' aKcd ilu- dik-rt.

Uoth oil the nonli . lut I'.uili, at a I w nil es dirano'^

the gruiiiiit begins to grow rla', an s tic- niin t\' im.- ;

Inn "lU'af ilie cit\, in.. I loi twenty iihlcs to the wellwaril,

it is loeky. T he urf cni paits oi ihecit. is waJl'.cd liy

a niinow drinm, coled Coic, and it iS ufcd to ret'icth

loiiic ;; lrdell^ Ijii.g on its banks.

liKoniideraMe as this llream may fe^m, yet it is of

greii Icrviceto the inluliiiant- ol that hot cnuntr\ ;

vvheie, in iii.iny ol thi vil a^cs, the) arcobliijid to fave

rain water in tli' ir eillctr.s. There is biit one I npe ri-

ver in Syiii, namely, the Orontes, v/hi^h although

Itvclied with a number of little biuoks as it luns a!< iv^,

.IS wcil as liy the lake ot .'Vniioch ( yet wheie it dileiii-

bogues iilelf int.i the .Mciliteriancan, it is far t'rom ap-

pciiinu formidable. There are, i deed, fcitrnl incoii-

liileiaiile dreams, hut iIk) luJe iheiiilelves in iheiand,

afiei rnniiiii'; a few ihiles, none of them b;;n!j aide to

re ich the f a.

The people often tup in thf court yards, or on the

tops of llieli h.)ii:ej ; the air beii;g tree from all f rts of
d.ir.ips. I he leaf jiis are extieiiiely regular. !• lom the

121I1 of December to the 20th of Jai.i.ary, it is gene-

rally Very dormy
;

yet doling that lime the Inn is fre-

qoeiiily warm about noon. 'J he fimw lildoin lies lotigtr

tliaii one I'.Ty upon ihe ground, and the ice is not drong
enough to bear a m 11. Even in tiiatfeafon the nareil-

I'us flourilhes, and to it fuccced the vi.lcts and hya>
eintlis.

From May to the middle of September, the weather
is exceliively hot; not a cloud ofcur^sthe iky, nor
is there ore refielhing fliower. 'i'he hut winds that

now infpiro wih l.-.ngoor, and caufc a ditliculty of
breathing,mud be duit out, by clofingall the ducrsand
windows. Thi fe Winds lads generally about a week,
Jtui are not proiluilive of lo nuny (life. les as thofe

in the deferts, owing to the fuJ len.iefs of the htter.

There .ire no corn fields near Alcjipo, aiihougli thero

aic fever. I near Antiochj and on the coad of Syria.

Hcic are I'oiiie pi iniaiions of tobacco, but there are

many more fur her op the country, particularly between
.Skogne and Lauichia, wheiehy a eonfidcrable bianeli
of liade is cariied on with Eg)pt.

Heic are Ionic ;cw olives about Aleppo, and grapei
that yield both red and white wine. 'I'he red is poor,
thill, and mild ; but the wliita is flroiig and heaw,
leading to llcepinefs, a.id provoking diipioity rather

than mirth. 'I hey d.dil a fpirit from rai.his and an-
nifecds, which they all aM.ick, and of this, as will

as of wine, both Jews and Chiidians are extremely
fend.

As for the T'urks, it is contrary to their law to drink
wine, fo that the grapei in tliefe countries are but little

rcgjrded.

They have plenty of all forts of garden roots and
herbs, but their iVuit are in general poor. There are
no tnetals found in Syria, .diiiough from the appear-
ance of the rocks it would feem that there were gicat
quantities of iron ore found near Antioch ; but the foil

being rocky, they cannot, without great difficulty,

procure a luflicient quantity of clay to rrake bricks.

The clay for the ufe of the potters is brought from
Damafcus and Sidcn, and they have a fort of clay
which they ufe in bagnios indcad of foap. It is made
up in little balls, and Duck full of rofc leaves, to give
it an agreeable fmell. Many of their common build-

inn
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ings are of a coarre gritty flono, pictity c{ «!hc1i

found near tlie city, it biiiig fj(ily lur, ;iii,l lnr(ll^^

altcrward!!, I'licy ufe a yellow duiIpIc, »l>ich laki>

an exceeding good polilli, and of tliii iliov mnkc tlicii

gales and pill.irs Litrie-lKme is in gicat pliMry n^^i

the city, and aft'ords a pood cclnetit for buildii.^s

which are carried on without feafl"()ldiiii».

They have no great plenty of lihv.k cattle, 3ii:l I'lieli

at are iilcd for draught have Ion;' !:j;s jnH large h>:'.l.\:t

;

and there is a finaller fpeeies, VMtli lliort hiirrs. 'I'lu-

Turks and lews fc.rce ever eat beef, though th- V.u-

ropeans find it tolerably g od at all leaf ns. I'h.re ate

vafl niiinhers of huffaloes to be Imind in every put </i

Syria, but at Alep|>o the fun.do ones arc chictly kept

for milk. Mutton is more elleciiicd than all otiici

fjrts of flefh incat in tliis country, and v\liai they have

is extremely good, well fed, and \\liolcfon'^e.

They have two f.rts of flieep, ih.'one called ledi-in,

much like tliofe in Hritain, bin thiir taiU are l.ifgi-r aiu!

more covered with wool. The other fort, which irc

more mtincrtnjs, have tails of Inch an extraordmarv

fiZe, that the ihepherds, in order to prdbrve the imkiI,

make little flight wooden wl.e Is, which tluy I iiid !
their hams, and let tlie tails tell up^jii lii-.-in. TIrI;

wheels are by the fheepealily drawn hum place to plice
;

and foifie ol the wciol on the tail:> aihounlj to above
twenty poonds in weight.

They have a fpec.es of poaH here wiili prcdi:-iius
long ears, and broad in pniporl im ; their nn'.k lal'es

well, ami is fold about (he lireeis mi ihv inonth of ie; -

tembcr.

Aleppo ij well fupplied with buftfr and chccfe, made
indifcriminately from the milk of cows, biilFali'is, il eo;\

aild goats, of all which the Arab? haic large Ho^k^,

with which they travel all over Syiia, in the fame

Ihanner as the patriarchs of old did.

Hereareva)> numbers of .intelopes al'aroiind A'eppn,

and ihcle are of two foits. Tliit «h cli is called if.e

mo'Jntain antelope is the m.irt beauntul ; its ha^k ami

neck being of a dark brown colour. I'lie sniclipeof

the plain is neither fo f^ift nor Co w;'l inade, but of a

nuich brighter corour. Unth of ih-.'in yield excellent

fport ; but they ;.ie fo fwift, that it is ilniuiilt for the

greyhounds to take them, iinlefs when the cl.ace hap-

pens to be in heavy gromKrs. They are lean m the

fporting fealbn, V'." in fimuncr flicy are as f.,( ns the

eiiifon in Knglaiu), and ilieir flell) as deliciuii; as can

be imagined.

Such dainties, however, arc onlyfer.vd up at the

tabks of the Kur.jpeans, who pay lortlu-in, and to the

richer fort of links, who can do as the y (kale

There are great plenty of hares here, bnt they arc-

little regarded by the natives. The Arahr, liowiv.r,

hold them in much cftccm; and whi'n rhev li.ne killed

them, they drcfs them in the followiii;; manner :

'I'hey dij; a hole in the earth, which ihcv fill up

vith biufli-vvood, and (ct it <m file. They tlicn throw

ill the whole body of the liaic ju(l as ic was t;.kcn, and

vhen the flame is rvtiiigiiilhed, they cover the hole

up with the lo'ife earth that had been dii;^ <>ui of i;,

and which h.id been laid round the veri'n of th-; fire,

fo a-, to grow hot ; when they think it fufficie-nily

baked, they take it out, and cat it, without any other

ceremony.
'i'here are fomc tame rabbits kept in this city for

the ufe of the Europeans, and fometimes a wild ho;;

i« taken in the country, which, although feldom fit,

yet the gentlemen of the faiStory confider it as a very

gre.it rarity. There are feveral other creatures in

thefe parts ufed by the Europeans, but they do not

merit a p.irticular defcription.

The Arabs who vifit Aleppo are in fomc rcfpe(Ss

like thofel'artars, whom we have already taken notice

of in the courfe of this work, that eat the ficlh of

camels ; but this is never done by the Turks. Indeed

thcTurks, whatever was their original, arc at prc-

fent much attached to eating what were of old called

clean hearts ; and as they look upon the flcfli of camels

as no better than carrion, confcqucntly they never

t«uch it. Tlicy have fcveral fwts of camels, fome

'if which arc flrnnr:, ahd nthrrs wenlc j and all tli«

lifierent f, its ;uc m be fi.uiid lhroii^>hmit S; ri.u

uriy ,1 line brcej if hold-, hut they
net. lied. Son:c of thofr l)clon:;ini;

I'hey had (nri\h

.lie nn \ iniicli d-

to the (inks are haiidfome. b'll the .Arabian cms a'«
more l.vift, winch feeiiis to be owiii' t.j cxcitil^.

There are fMiie hyirni's foiiii.l in the iiii>tini.im!i

here, but they iirvtr middle with any pcif r, inilihi

ciiii pelh-.l liy iMingrr oi I'llanluil ; but fhi v an not /o
liiilti) the ''ucks in the tieliK, whom ihiv dev.-nr
wiihdut nKrr\, jiarieiil. ily tlie fh-.p, w'.'iii thry
eat .IS th" iniif! delicioii' nii.il l' Is.

I hi>iij.h tluie .ire v.ili nun bcis nfe'n:" ef'iitlnii.,lf»

to he nut with in the Ifi-e.s, f,fdi'i;:"'(ii the !r.iA\

piitrril 'i;l>ilances, yet we never hraid of aiiv of ihe/a
rifnirn r it.ul. I lii.ilife, fe hn-.vcver a.fii't'. ine we,l\ •«

w lio coo'.e il.iWM liem the nu'imtains, and bite Imrlj
;lie llv, ;<''.eri':iiid tiiellxep; :;i. if whether nu ii or Leallt
are h.i by tl-olr aniftialsj tiiev are lure to elie raiina

'Tne grey'io.inds l-ire are f.. ni!er, fwif', \, ith lotfg

e:'rs .aid l.nl' , .m'.iI upon tin- whole, thi'V are the nn;tt
l'talltl^Ml we ii-ir l.nv. Here aie vaiioiis kinds of
lirpents, which Ily vhen any man appn-aehcs thi m j
and in ftiinnv. r they lin.i ;;ut very in.l'lief: nt iViMillene'c

on aecm.'.'it of the lie.i:. A \-^t;y, vihilc .'eipeiit is of-
ten hmnil in ;he ftu.Mis ; Sut \rc never he.ird tl:'t

the h te was d.ueHioiis. I'he fcnrpions often iiiir'

the p.'ople III their liuuiis, hut wiili no ulhri ba3
con(e.';uence-s than t;i\ ;n2 tlui'ii a Jilile p:iii( lor aho.it

r.n lunir. (n one fafon there are nnlliniis of loeulb
which inf ll thii ci/.ill, and ilivy all ceine (r.'-m iIkj

norih. 'Tl'.e <lc\ii!'Ttii'iis made hy theni :ir.iiMi;l!m

iVuits cif ilv; t.iilh," is anriding am' im ivelih'i- ; L'ot

we law ni;'n<" lli"ckinjr inrtaiuts of it, The wiM
Ai^< eat tlr I'e inlict=, w lien frelli and pickled, tvai*
"t ihciii ate rrre delieaeies.

Decs an^ lilk-worms are in i^eat pUnty, ani! tho

honev is i;.vi:i delicious than aiiv in P^iiro|X-. J.i/.aids

am! toads are niinii ii'.ps i;!l ovfi Syria; but the neo«
pie .Tre n.T way.^ a'r.iid of thfiii.

'Tliey have n:any fowls licr,~, eommisn with thofe
we have in Kur'^pe, and others pec'iliar to ihemfetvet.
This is the native country of the cairier pi'^tor.<,

formerlv ii;cd b\ the Kjvpliins, to ;;ive:in seciiint af
ihe ar:iv.;l of ihips at be:;:iileroon ; hut this piav.lii-«

lias been liifcontiniied luire vears.

'Tile' pii'.ion ihii.. enip.lovr-J was one th.it had left its

youn\' t Aleppo ; ?.:\d a linail p.ece of p.i|i.-r > oiitaiii-

in;; Iiie iaip's name, ;;iv.l a Ihort aceoiiiuof ilie cargo,
was pat under the wine; of the piLieon, to prevent it

t.im iKin,: wc till. The feet of the creatine was
Ivathed in \ 'n 'iiir, to kei p iluin ctKil, th.it iluy niij:,ht

not lettle to drill.'; or w.ifli thcmlelves. Shcotin'; 14

pr.idifed here oii!v as an anniii inent, onlv that hmie
I'f I he ordin.iiy pcple kill hares for a fi/I;!ille.nee, thcr«

lieiii'j no ;;.nue la\\s in lliis ciinlr'.'.

W'lun ihev hent the . nielope, they chn'e out fi'rh

hawks as aie molt fierce, and ihev .^rc l,.n.;ht to hx
upon the cheik ol the anirn.d, thus letarding its uio-

tion til! ih hoiinils cotne up.

'The falcons iiiid tor hare hunting, will fometimes,

when hunsirv. Itiil.c the animal dead nt once, but v't

there are others which often pieeeiit tl'ein (rem going
on in their courli, till the hiuimis come up.

In bird hawklne, they ufe a large loii!;-leggcd fal-

con, with two of a liii.ilhr fi/e, one of which, thmifjh

not larger than a (^i^'ce'ri, will brina;diuvn an eaj'le.aiul

li-izilig it undtr tl.e* win;;, deprives it llierebv of the

iili: of that part, orcle t.iil iiii!;- on its bick between

the winjs, tii that both tail duwii flow Ic to the (;ri uiul,

where, if rhe falcin is ivit at hind to allift liis leathereJ

help- mate, it is inevitably delhoyed. 'This little bird

is called the fliakeen, and mull be taken young out r.f

the nil>, bein;_r |i, i\. ,cr, that it will Ily at any thing,

uillefs properlv t.iii,;Iit. There ar.' (ev< I il (orts ot

lilh found here, paitiriilarlv pleniy of cr.ib*, which
furnifli out numv d' licatc dilhes tor the Europeans,

The black fifli fnniid here, and much ellecmed, is far

fioiu bcjn^ whe»lelu;iie. The people, however, ate

(o
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fond of it, th-u tlicy prefer it to all others wliatev<r.

Th ) tiktf val> luMii CIS (if llu-m in ilic latter end of

Scplembcr; which, when piojjcrly pickled, will keep tiil

ihc Litter end ni iVlari.li,

The inliibit;ii)ts of Aleppo, alth'iugli of clifTerent

religions, yet fccm to have all the (aiiic inor.il* ; for the

Chrilliaiis are iij bcmr than their n.ii:hhours. The
nuinher of people in this city ami fuhuibs is computed

at two hundied and thirty-five ihoiifand ; of which two

huiulred thoiifand were I'urk.s, thiriy thuuiiiiid Chiiili'

ans, and fi.e thjuland Jiws.

Of the ChiiAians, the greater number are Greeks;

next to them Armenians, then the Syrians, and, ladly,

the Maronites, i-ach of whom h.is a chuivh in the

fubuibs. The langiia;-.? is a fjrt of vulgar Aiabic;

but the Turks fpeak their own language. AIoll of the

Armenians fpeak the Armenian ; fjine few of the Sy-

rians fpeak the Syriac ; and many of the jews, He-
brew

i
but fcarce any of the Greeks underlUnd one

word of (ireck, whether antient or iiiudcrn.

The people, in general, aie of a middle ftaturc

;

rather lean than fat, and indifTerently we^l made ; but

neither adtive nor vigorous. I'hofe of the city are of .1

fair complexion ; but the peafants, and fuch as aie

employed in the fields, are fAarlhy. Their hair is

either black or fwarthy, lii(e the ch< fnut colour ; and

it. ij very rare to fee any of them without black eyes.

Both fexes are tolerably handl'ume when young ; but

the beards foon disfigure the men, and the woinen t'a'le

before they are thirty. The greater part of the wo-

men are married between the age of fourteen and

eighteen ; for if they flay longer, they fcldom have any

children.

They know nothing of courtfliip, for the young prr-

fons feldom fee each other lill ail thin'^s relating to the

marriage is fetiled. A (lender wailf is fo far from

being cneemed or admired, that it is confidered as a

deformity ; fo tiiat the young women do all they can

to make theinfeives appear plump and lully. The men
are girt very ti^jht round the waift with a falli ; but the

Vu:nens girdles are not only flight a. id narrow, but

loofely put on, which, with the warmth of the climate,

an>l 'requent ufe of the bagnio, is prob^^bly one reafon

why their labours are more eafy than ih • labours of
thole in Britain. The cliild-lied conlinement of the

ntotl delicite f lilom excecils ten or twelve days; and

the women in th.- villaL".'s are generally able to attend

th.ir dome. iic offices within two days.

It is a grand rale and coiirtaiit praiSfice for every wo
man to fuckle her own child ; and they arc feldom

weaned tiil they are three or four years old, unlefs the

mj:h-.r happens to be again with child. All the Turks
of fuperior falhion in Aleppo may be confidered as po
lite and courtcovis in their beiiavimir, when we conlider

that they are taught to look with conieinpt upon all

tholo of a different religi )ii from themfelves. As for

the common people, an aft'eottd gravity, with fome
iharc of diniinulation, generally forms their chara£{er;

and although tew people in the world arc more quarrel-

(ome, yet tli-y feldom light. One can hardly pafs

along a llreet without being witnefs to fome noify broils,

and )et it Icldom happens that a blow is llruck. Rut
alth'iugh they are (o prone fo quarrel upon the moft
trifling occafiosis, no people itt the world can be more
calm when it is their interell to be fo.

The cofTee-houfes in Aleppo are only frequented by
the vulgar, where they are entertained with a concert of
mufic, which, for the mod part, confiQs of fomething
bordering on obfcenity. Thefe, properly fpeakiiig, are

all their public diverfions ; for without balfoons, all

tkeir public entertainments would be confidered as in-

(ipid and languid. 'I'his may feive to Ihew, that the

Turks have no great tafte for Ihofe forts of enter-

tainmenis which contribute towards human i'.iing and
civilizing the manners.

Within doois they fpend fome part of their time at

chefs, with back-gammun.and draughts ; at all which
they appeared to be very expert. They that win
have the privilege of blacking the face of the lofer,

putting a foul's cap on bis head, and making liim

Vw.. 11. No. 6[.
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fland up, while they fing vcifcs i;i order to deride hlin.

Hut it is only the lower "^lort of people that will lubmit

to th fe iniligiiitics.

Some of the Greek Chtiflians have been t?yght by

the cuikIucI "f the Kuropeaivs 10 play tot luoney j bui

the generality of ihc Turks play oiiU f -r ;imuiuineiit,

t) pal's away llie Liiig winter evenings. !> .irieiiuics,

but very feldom, the) will pl.iy t. r a uiodtt.fc cma-
tainnieiit ; Init this is only aiiuiin} people of talh.on.

'Iliey never reckon danciii_! as an accompl.llmient

for people of ta(hion j and it is feldom |ii actile i among

the vulgai, except by tliofe who make a trade of it.

I'hcir dexterity coiililU chiefly in the motions of the

arms and body 1 in potting themfelves into difftunt

attitudes, many id v. Inch, eli-ecially anuiig the women,

are not very decent. At their fclVivals they h.:ve c. .ni»>

mon wreftlers, who, in their adlions, feem to bear

lome afHixiiy 'o what we r^ad of the ani.ents j for thtjr

hivc no manner of g.irments oi> beiuUs a pair ui

brceche.? ; but they make the mull furry ti[;urcs in all

their performaiHos.

The bread here is ejitremely bad ; being not well

lermcnted, and very badly b..ked ) fo that thev are

ibliged to eat it aliiiolt as foon as it comes out of the

oven. The belter lort of people li.ne line luiall loavr ,

much better prepared and baked th..n th leweha>ejnlt

now mentioned i and belwles ihefe, they have rulks

and bifcuits. As fur the Europeans, they have bread

b iktd according to the manner of their own countriesj

but the French lalliion it the moll prevalent.

Coffee is more clleemed iiere ilia:i any other fort of

riquor ; and they drink it without other fugar or niilk.

Soinetimcs they e*t a. lew fwoet-meits beibre they;

drink it, but that is fcUloin ; and a pipe of tobacco is •

the ufual entertainment »t a vilit. If if is ivilit from a

baiha, he has a fine horfe prefemed to him at his de-

parture ; but thofe of an inferior rank prefent only <t

flower, or fomeihing ot that nature; but every ono

muft pieftnt fomething. This may ferve to fh*v j as
'

we have hinted before, that the Turks are a mercei.ary

people; feeing they can thus fo meanly tell hul'picalitv , .

which Ihould always be free.

Here, as in Holl ind, tobacco is fmoaked to exccfs

by the men at .ill times, and frequently by the women ;

nay, we feldom faw any "f the poor peafants without a
pipe in their mouths. Thel'e pipes are made of tlw

twigs of the rofe, birch, or cherry-tree ; and thofe if

the higher ranks of people have iheirs mounted with

filver. The mouth is clay, ami often changed ; but

the pipes will lall many years. Some of them ha a

pipes made of glafs, and fmoak the tobacco through

wafer, which gives it a cooling flavour before it comes
to the mouth. But this praflice is not confined to tl t

gentry; the people, even ot the loweft rank, will al-

ways imitate their fuperiors. Thus the vulgar have, at

their coffee-houlcs, an ordinary inllrument.of much the

fame nature, in which they put the tobacco, wetted a
little with an infuTion of raifins ; adding fometinaes fe-

veral other things, to make it of an ititoxicating nature.

Opium is in great plenty here, but not held in the

fame elleem as at Conflantinople, and feveral oth. c

parts of Turky. Some of the people here ufe it to

excefs ; and ihefe have, generally, a moll befotttd

look, nor do they often reach to old age. ' They lofe '

their memory, with the other intelleflual facuhies, in

the fame manner as thofe who decline under a number.
of years. Few I'urks have any notion that exerci

gives plcafure, or contributes to prelia've health ; ebi- .

cept fome of the better lort, who are pcrfuaded to i^

from the example fet before them, by fome of the Eu-
ropean gentlemen who refide in tlie faiflory. As they
have no coaches, people of quality ride on horieback

in the city, with a number of fervants walking before

them, according to their rank ; which, although not
convenient in bad weather, has certainly a more ma-
jellic appearance than our coaches.

The ladies feldom go abroad; and when they do ;

they are obliged to walk on foot ; but when they go
c>n long journies, they are carried in a litter by mitlM.
Thofe of a lowei rank aic carriad in ihings of much

. 8 Y th.
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the (ifne form at out panniers ; for whcthrr tliey art

poor or rich, the women are fcUlom Iceii in I'urkj',

tiur in Afia in general.

Moft of the native!! t^o th bod ffxjn, and rifs cirly

in the morning, uttenditig to thtcid maxim which ex-

pcnenct tnught, and which has been repealed by «

thoufand moialilts, viz.

Early to bed, und early to rife.

Is the way to be healthy, vsealthy,and wife;

They fli-ep in drawer* and flannel waiftcoats, and

this is one oi the reafons afligned why the people in

Tnrky are fo fwarthy. For certainly any thing of

%YooIIcn next the fkin is not fo wholl'ome as linen,

bccaufc it prevents perfpiration, and keeps the corrup-

tive niattcf within the porous pans of the body.

When they wake in the iiinht, they fit up, fill their

pipcfi, have < ()uart of cortee made ; and fomctimcs

in the long nigh'ts in winter they eat fomc fweet-

meats, after which they fall afleep again. 'I'Ins is to

alt intents and purpofes ^ fort of fenl'ual Epicureanifm

which fomc writers afcribe to the climate ; but that

can never be the cafe, for in all climates, and in all fea-

fons, the virtuous man will find a proper opportunity

for the cxercife of his ratio all faculties.

In the fummer their beds are made in the court-

yards of the houfes, and fometimrt npon the houfe

tops ; but in winter they chufe the fmalleft room on

the ground floor. There is always a lamp burning,

an<t frequently two or three pans of charcoal, which
fometimes produce the moft fatal confequences, efpe-

ciailly to Grangers who are not accuftomcd to fuch

things.

It IS well known that the people in this coitntry

oiTce rttffdea confiderable figure in literature, but now
they are extremely ignorant. Many of their bafhas,

and other iu(>arlor officers^ can neither lead nor write ;

but q( later years, fome more regard has been paid to

the education of yooth than formerly. However, at

the belt, it extends no further than jufl to read the

alcoran and feme comments they have upon it. Some
are bred to the law, that is, to ait as magiftrates or

judges; but no encouragement is given to the iludy ot

pUiiofnphy, nor indeed to any ol thofe arts and fcientes

for which we in this part of the world arc fo much
dilttnguilhed. Phyfic is not in the U.\ft attended to;

for they look upon the fundamental part of it, ana-

tomy, as a horrid practice.

During the whole fifteen years we refided in Syria,

we never inct with more than one man who underllood

the mult fimpic principles in nftronomy ; and all he

knew, was, the art of calculating an eclipfe, which
occationed him to be looked upon as a very extraordi-

nary perfon. Indeed the people are fuch flaves to

ffiperliition, that they imagine all knowledge is to be

acquired by attroiogy.

And here it miiv not be unnecelTary to take notice

of one circumiiancc which has not been mentioned

by any writer concerning Turkifh affairs, and that

is, they have here a va(t number of colleges founded

and endowed for the education of youth, but little

regard is paid to them. As in the countries where

the Roman Catholic religion is prnfelFcd, dcbauch<:s

gener.lly found and endow convents ; (o here in

Turky, vices of adifFerent nature operate in the fame

manner. It cannot be expected that there fhould be

in Turky fuch petfons as we call debauches, becaufe

a plurality of wives is allowed } but there are other

vices, and fom« of thefe are of a much more dange-

rous nature, and more fatal to fociety.

Amongft thefe vices may be mentioned avarice,

which, when it takes a deep root in the human mind,

loids to the perpetration of fuch crimes at will al-

ways difgrace human nature.

The Turkifh magiltrates are the moft rapacious

wretches in the world, for they torment and opprefs

the poor people in fuch a manner, that they fcarce

Imvc the foul and body together. This isthecommon
Wa/ gf fupctilition i and bypecrify inducM thofe

2

wretches, in 6rd*r (o make an atontrr.ent for t<icir

crinuj, to found colltges, uiul li.:nc luiiie ;)art oftli.it

moiicy lo the pooi, wh'ch thry hnve rll.i>.il!v taLcii
fiom tlie iiulultr.oiis. But il is nci.dli.fs to infill ittt

this.

Although the Turks arc great prrdeHinarians, yet
they never carry tilings lo fuch a height a, to iiegh-L't

the ufc of proj)cr irieans ; for they fay, il,,,t v.htii

Ciod oidainedeviT) thin;; in this world id inl>r place,
he laid no rcftr.ont on the hunoii will. 'I !iis it

the reafon why ihiv ule fimples in iiiedicinc, wh:i:hr

they look upon as inf.iHil.h , Ivcanlr (fiythcy) Qtui
never lent a natural i\il inio the ncrid, wiilicut at

the fame trme pointing out lo^rt ten ecy for its

curt.

Both ^en and women in Turly paint iliclr f^cet j
and when tlit nun advance fo far 'in )ears, that thi-if

hair begins to turn grey, they dye it black wfth
a compofition maili- for that piirpofc

The women in fomc of ihc village?, and all th«
Arab* who vifit Aleppo, wear rings in their noftril>«

and they Iretiuentiy nisrk ilii"ir iinoer lips and chin*
with a bluilh paint; a practice common amonr iti«

antient Scythians.

What IS here mentioned, is not however a grneral
praftice, but only peculiar to lomc, juft in the fattM

manner at our cultoms in Enghnd differ from th^
court down to the tneanelt peafant. Many travellc/s

have reprefcnted the Turks as people very abftemimn;
but upon enquiry and long exjierience, »* found ih«
reverie. Nay, tlicy are raiher voluptuous, ai. will

appear from what we arc jult goiii;-; t" -:..i(>.

As foon as they riie in ihc ii.^.i..aj, they brcntfafl

on fried egg«, chcefc, and honey. About clfvni

o'clock in the forenoon they dine; and all thijr tililes

are round, garnifhcd with diflics made eiihtr ( ! filler

or copper tinned, the whole bciiig placed .iboiit tuur-

teen inches from the ground. Pickks, falla.'.', with
bread and lemons, are difpufed of in a pr :per n aniief

round the edge«, the m d^Uc being refiivul for tlm

difhfi containing the meat, which ,irc hroii^l.t one by
one by the attendants, and cleared .is often as each
perfon had eaten a little. Their lingtis fervc them
lor knives and forks ; but f jr liiiuid"^, ihey are obli ^-d

lo make iilc <)f Ipoons made of vvo( il or horn, fiiver

or gold not bein^ pcrn-.itied by ihcir religion. 'I'he

firit dilh is generally broth or foup ; and afti r that, f».

vcral pl,:tes of mutton cut in (i\\.\'A pieres and ftevcd

:

fometimes the mutton is loilKd alon;: with pigeons

or other fouls, which are gi'neiaUv lliitf'id with a vari-

ety of differiiit forts of liti'i«. Son-.r-; ,1 t' - v f liF

the whole carcafe of a laml> wi;h r. 11:11^, v.lin.h i*

coiifulered by tliem n^ a vr-ry delicious morlcl, al-

thou,::h to an European ;'.:itnii'g < an b- more naufeous.

Water is the only liquor ihry iliink at table; I ut a»

loon as the cloth is lemovcd, coRie is feived up to

e>ery one whochufes to pertake of it : They iife fo

much butter and other ingredients compofcti of fsr,

that an European is almoft tempted to Uarvc rather

than furfeit iiis {lomach by eating of things lo dif-

agreeable.

In fummer they fup about fix, and in winter xbocr

five ; hut in the winter evenings they vifit one anoiher

at their oan houfes. In (ummer tlicir brrakfaflt

ufually confilt of frnits ; and bcfidcs their common
meals, they frequently Mt water-melons, with cu-
cumbers, and feveral other forts of fruit«.

It is true the common people have not tht oppor-

tunities of regaling themfelvrs in the manner here

defcribed, fo that they arc obliged to have Tecourfe

to the ufe of the common herbs that grow in their

gardens. Their chief meal is in the evening, when
ihey return to ibeir families from the labours of the

fields ; for what they eat during the reft of the day,

is not worth mentioning.

Wine and fpiritnous liqur>rs are prohibited from
being ufed by the Tutks, and indeed all thofe who
ufe either of them, are looked on as profane and ir-

religious. But for all that, the number ot thefe

people are great, and they drink wine in their gar--

dina
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dins snd houfes with impunity. Nay, ihry fru-(|m'iitly

drink to fuch excels, that thry ;irr littli; l.tUtr th.iii

madmen. This may (crve lo (hew, thu w halt vet

prcteiifions tnay bt made by pcoplf m tlu- fxteiiors iif

religion, yet many ul them pay little irgarJ to ihv

practice.

By their reIigion» they arc obliged to w.ifli Uforc

ihey go to prayers, and likcwilc inry time liny t;ifi

nature; which, conliileriiij; the ll.!U- ot the ciuntry

with rcfpect to water, mud nuke it cxircnuly p;iiM-

ful. As they are lu iiafty as tn tat jlwiiys wiih tlnir

lingrrs, (o they are likiwil'e uiuiii .1 niciffity ol

wafliing after every meal 1 atid •lioll- v\hii (lide tiieni-

felvcs on their cleanlinciV, walh bi f»ic they 111 t'"wii

to table. Every time tliey Cohaliit wiih thL-ir wives,

they muft go to the bapnio before they attend prayers

in the mofque ) and this is of fuch a lacrcd nature,

that itmufl nut be dirpcnlcd with.

Slavery feems to have been the pratSiceof the eali

from the niofl early ages ; and however repugnant it

may appear to our notions of natural jiiltice, yet it

is not I'uch a hardfhip as Tome are apt to ima^'ine. It

is true, that the happinefs or milery of » Have tie

pends on the caprice or will of his mailer, which is

undoubtedly • very melancholy ciicumltancci fur

wherever, or whenever the will of man becomes »

law, it is natural to look for, nay, even to expetit

appreflion.

Indeed there arc two queftions concerning flavcry,

which were flated by one of our great lawyers j and
becaufe his brethren were either too idle or too igno-

rant, he anfwcred them himfelf.

Firdv Is ilavery, or the depriving a man of his li-

berty, connUcnt with natural religion, upon which
4II human laws arc, or at lealt ought to L. toundcd i

To this it iseafily anl'wered. That no man in this

world has s right to deprive another of his liberty
;

fur this is the aiftof the communitv at Urge, and it

can only be dune by thofe who a£t in a judicative ca-

pacity. The man who has tranff;refli:d againft the

laws of focicty, has no right to thofc privileges which
they convey ; and if his crimes have been fuch as to

tend towards corrupting the morals of the people,

nothing can be more reafonable than that he (hould be
puniflied in fuch a manner as to deter others from
adting in the fame manner. This is juft and equi-
tabic, aqd while wc pity the fuftcrings of the male-
factors, we ilionld .u lead have fome compalFion fot

the communitv at large.

.
Secondly, Is a Itate of flavery in thee.iftern na-

tions a real hardlhip to thofe who labour under it?

The anfwer is, It is not, nhi-.e arts, maiuifaifluits
and commerce are encouraged and promcted j flavery,

or involuntary fervitude are inconliftcnt with iTal(;ii,

and with utility ; but in thefe eaftern nations, where
property it not fecured by an inherent right, where
will and power conditutc law, the human mind be-
comes as it were deprcffed, and finks under the fa-

tigue of locking for thofe temporal enjoyments which
may be wrefted from it in a mumtnt. Slavery or fervi-

tudc, under fuch circumrtances, is rather a blcllin^

thanacurfe. Nay, were even the flave to he fct at

liberty, he could not in thofe parts procure a fub.
fiftence. This will appear evident to every one who
will attend to what we have already faiJ concerning
thi» part of the world, for were the common people
engaged in the arts of induftry, as they arc with us,
there would be no neceflity for fervitude ; but as
things are at prcfint, fervitude in thefe eaftern coun-
tries is fir from being (lavifh.

There are in Aleppo a few black (laves, who are
brought from Ethiopia, by the way of Cairo 1 but the
preateft number of their (laves are white, being either
prifoners taken in war, or fuch as they have pur-
chafed from the Georgians. And here we are forry to
obfervc, that a male here is as much regarded for
his beauty, as a female one. Why it fhould be fo,
is eafily to be accounted for ; the piiople being addifiied
1 1 unnatural crimes.

When a Turk, or indeed any native of the place

ili.s, llie womm immediately lit up thj lio.vl, vh . <

ihiy mnlinuc nil the ho<ly is (juried. H.ivmg wa(h .i

ilie coipl'e, thtv flof) ^11 ilir natural paHa'ics w> li

tiitton, to prevent any ni<ii(*iiro (rom rriiii(i(^r (,111

which ill that e.ife «i.uM render the wIi.jIc uiich'^ .

They then wrap up the body ii\ a laii;c piece o' cot

-

Ion ill tn, and l.iy it inac ffin. Il i! e dec:«frd i< .•.

in.ilc, tlic !l..^d-lllli^ IS l.iid at liis head, In frcat or.

'Kr ; but It a I nu!'-, it is plaixd over ti.^ b.eaft, in-

clofi'd III a haiiillicuhicf.

The eril'tiii hi I n^ I Idled up, liic clolhes of the de-

ti alid are laid up'iii it, ami the pruc (lion to the place

(if iiuerni! lit I'l enmluclid 111 ll'.e following manner .

Iiiitihis is peiiili^ir only 10 p'.Tlonsrf quality^ lhou,-;h

ill iiii'iiy things the poor do iiH they canto refembis

them.

The prorertlons bcijin wiili 3 number of banner*

being e;iriK.,' Inlnre llie corple, and next follow the

male relation I'hefe are followed by the corpfe^

the hiad heiiii; i-nrrii d foienioft, contraly to .the pr»c«

tice of moll oihcr co'jnfiie> in ilie world. Thebesr-
irs arc relievci! often, il being coiifidered at meritor

rious in every perfon who attends the funeral, to lend

his afTidance in cnnduiting the corpfe to the grave;

The women clofe the procrdion with doleful criet and
lamentations, while the men continue Tinging dif>

fcrent paffagesout of ilie Alcoran.

In this manner they proceed to the mofquCi when?
the bier is fct down in the court yard, and ftveral

prayers repeated by fhe iman< or prieft ; after which
it is carried on in the fame manner ns t>cforc, till it

comes to the burying place, of which there is but
one within the city, appropriated for people of tank 1

all the others being :it a confiderable diftance, and
ctJmmon to the poorcft perfont whatever.

The graves lie from eaJt to weft, and «re linoc!

with (tone, a practice that fecms to have taken pl:ic>;

time immemorial among the aotient heathens ^ ii\d

it is well known that not only Mahometans, hnt
even Chridians, retain to this day fome hricNr:-.:.-!

pra£liccs. When the corpfe is taken out of t!,i. . .. r,

it is put in a podure between fitting i.nd 1; in;, vr-.
the head to the widward, To that the fai. e ni.iv bs
I'een towards Mecca, and a fmill portion rf .ait.j

being put round the body rf the giave, it is filleii ujj

with fmall dones, which an hid ac;o,'s,and pr.vo.t the
earth from falling in. The iman, or pri.d, th'owi
on the firft liiinllulof earth, and a prayer is faid for
the npoieeil tl..; l\iu] of the deccal'ed. The I'.irvivors

are exhorted to am nd to their duly in the fame manner
as is praoiiled by divines in Britain, when they preach
funeral feriroii.s ; and thi; lad word» the piiefl, or iman«
ul^i:s, are. " May Ciod hemcrclf.l to il-.a dccealcd I"
This biin^ .li.iij, liic grave is (illid up, and dones
are errcl d both at the head and feet, ccntainiiio a
c.iaracVr 1.1 :iiL- d-'erafed, and luch other things re-
lating to him as are ccMulPent with our more than ful-
fome encomiums on our graves here.

Some have the figure of a turban cut upon the up-
per head-done, if the dcceafcti is a man i .iml if a
woman, the figure of her lie.id-di-efs. As they . jr
open their pra\es in Icis than fcven yen's, fo 11 ,5-
quires a l:iri;e I'pace of ground round the city to con-
tain the bodies of the dead. But even thcfc burying
grounds arc fo decent, th,it Europeans ought to copy
the example of people whom they too frequently look
upon with contempt. For a confiderable time after
the funeral, boih the men and women go to pray at
the graves of the deceafed ; but they wear no fort of
mourning, for they confider their deceafed relations
in a date of happinefs.

This notion is not new j nor could any obje<£tioji
arife againd it, were it not that Chridians themfelvcs
forget the duty they owe to God, and imagi.ie that
he IS unjudwhcn he depi;ive<! them of their deareft re-
lations. This ftjotjid be attended to by all thofe who
read hidory, and the author begs it may never be for.,
gotten.

With refpeft to tbeextMnalt of religion, the Turkf
are the moft t«aA people in the world 1 but thef

fcnuvr
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know little of fiinilaim-nt.ilj: They arc, luiwcvcr,
c;uriial)i to tlic poor, ai.d hof(iitjHc to nr.iiii;«rs,

winch, III iwo points a Icjil, condiiutc a coiilicltnliU

pJrc ot true religion. All tlu.le w|ni prclciid tu be the
(lelccniliiiits tithtr of iVUh<mcl, or any of hi» rcla-

li I1-, sre (liliiiiguilheil by t green (iili, which tht)
weai rouml ihcir wailh j but muny of ihele ar. nv
beiicr than ini((>noi».

Ji is ncccllarv, ;iMcr luving fjjd (o much concerMini»
the lurkini nuhiicrt ami cii(l(>m», I'lit we III 'Uld rif-

fcriiie in vmat niai.ner tht Clinlluiis live at Aleppo;
who air ot difTertnt dciioiniiiaiiotis, an we have men-
tioned beture.

Tht Cliriiiianj generally eat in the fame manner as
the Turks i except that the former ufe oil.and the latier

ulc butter. ", he Cliriltijii^ have one tavourite dilh,
which they call burgle ; and which is no more than
boiled wheat, tirll ground in a mill till feparated from
the huflc, and then made up into ballf for common
ufe, it being always eaten along with fweetnieait.

They are very rigorous in their faftt ; and an Ar-
menian carries his fuperllition fo far, that he would
lofe his life fooner than eat on one of thofe days. The
Chriftian women are alwayi veiled, but in a different

manner from the Turks. They feldom go abroad,
except to their church, the bagnio, or to vifit a near
reluiiuii. Some of them are permitted to viit the
public places of entertainment ; but in general they are
kept under very clofe reftraint.

The parents contra^ their children to each other
while very young ; but although there are liere a great

many denominations of ChriAians, yet in their mar-
riage-ceremonies there is little or no difference ; fo

that, in giving a defcription of a Marotiite wedding,
we give a defcription of the reft.

After the bride has been demanded in form, the re-

lations of the bridegroom are invited to an entertain-

ment at the lioufe of the biidc's father, in order to fix

on the day for the cekbration of the nuptials j which
generally takes place within a fortnight afterwards. In
the afternoon of that day thry go again to the bride's

houfe, where they are entertained, and then return to

the houfe of the bridegroom, who hitherto has not
made his appearance; for it i« the cuftom of the country
for liim to hide liiitilelf till the people difcover him by
fcareli. At length he is brought out drcfled in his worft

cloaths, amidft great noife and merriment, and then he
is ii;! into a room where he drefles himfeif.

A little after midnight, all ihofe invited to the wed-
ding, preceilcd by a 'r.nd of mufic, return once mere
to the bride's hou'c ; each carrying a lighted candle in

his hail i. When t.iey .irrive .it ihc door they demand
the bride, and are, at firft, refufed admittance. Upon
this a mock fight enfues, wherein the allaibntsare furr

to prevail ; and then the women proceed to the bride's

chambc , whom they lead out veiled. In the fame
nianner they lead her to the houfe of the bridegroom,

acccmp.mied by two of her iieareft relations, but not

more ) and thefe mud be females. She it then fct

down at the upper end of the room, among the women,
fli I keeping on her veil ; nor mull (he fpeak to any

pcrfin whatever ; but (he is at liberty to rife up, and
ccmphment in dumb fliew, every one who comei
into the room.

The remainder of the night is fpent by each fex in

difTerent apartments ; and ^bout nine the next morn.
ing the bifliop, or prie(t, comes to perform the cere-

mony. Before he enters the women'* apartment, they

all put on tli>:ir vcii> ; kud the bride is fupportcd by

two womra, tog'th'rr vvith the bride-maids, who keep

their veils properly adjuded.

The bridegroom then enters the room, dreded to

the beft advantage, and takes his feat on the left hand

of the bride, with his bride-men along with him.

After repealing a few prayers, the pried putt a crown
fird on the bridegroom's head, and then with the fame

folemnity crowns the bride. He then repeats a few

more prayers, and puts a ring on the bridegroom's

finger, with another on the bride's. 'I'owards the

vonclnfion of the fervicc, he tiet apiece of tape round

\c.

the neck of llw biidccrooin, v lii.h ivn^uli « |." '<'•>('

liinonii, when ,i.,(thir pi It ii.inis lo .iki •)!*.'

riiis i> the ciiM liiuiiip p,>it .1 thu- t I III II • '

I lien all theni.n .villi Iratt lo ih ,i piopt-i ,i.iri
,

ill i>iiUr to rrt>j!i' iitiiiIiIvo wiih ii.|l<e a "I'p wi no
piiert, wl'.o j<iMei.ill) leiius I'.kiii aliir iluj ..jte • iril,

lemnp them to ih.'ir (.wn i nvcii.iiiin.

I hcpii Iti. fcKi-'y gune from ilu- lioule 'hen 'heir

riot btgiiis; for vm.K ho is pielcni, thev iii.iiii ,' ii i itc
Ion ot (kroriini. ( iteii fjuaiititict ol oLiiu.t ,iic i<v-

llroyed
; and fevi-m taMr> cover, il bi.th I r diniK. nJ

(upper ; and il'.ere is ufujlly a laige pr><fult<'n ot loh. i.u>

and colfee. AbuU! eleven at nijiht the IukU^'.k oiii is

led in procclTton to tli<? ItiHc's rhamlicr, wlice k;

prefents her with :i tup of \>iiie, ot which (he iliiiil^, d
him, and he teturn» ilic cnniplimenr. A ler tins !.c is

carried back agiin with ilie I iiiie ceremony ; the iiiuiic

playing during the whole of the protenion ; am alF

thofe who are acquainted with the brKiegrnom wti d
till fupper is over, :iiid then they retire, leaving .>i'.l»

him only l few feleifl friends. At midnight he rriirrf

to the bride's chamber, after it futigiiing In id of ridinr-

lous ceremonies, but fucli ns fctm to have hccn pcxu-
liar to the Aliatic nations in>m the mi.rt eaily .ifrs of
time. For fever.1l days alter the nia>rijge, floweis artf

fent to the bride hy all her female acquaintances ; but
no perfon is perniitled to vilii the n'ew-mariied t-i upl«
till the end of one week alter the conlummatiun ol iher

nuptials.

Unlheeighth day after the nuptials, the bride's rela^''

tions are permitted to vilit her) and an elegant enter*

tainment is prepared lor ihem, according 10 ihc cudomf
of the country. It is reckoned imictau for any wo-
man fo fpeak to company till at lead one mnnili alief

her marriage, except to her hulbinil ; and even ihert

(he mud be much on the relVrve. An oid woman,
like a Spanidi duenna, generally gim them indufli-

ons on that head ; and thefe oid woinei are eiiiplci>i(i

as fpies on t'leir conduft. The .Vlaronires are drid in

prelcribing rules for the condiitl of their wivei ; and ye(

they might five themfelvcs that trouble, for the woniti*

in this part of the world are as artful as in any othrr

;

and do not only make alfignaticns wiili their lotem,

but even meet them on equal terms It is prcper to

obferve, that the laying unnecefTary rcdraints upon ih<t

female fex is never attended with any beneficial rrnff-

quences. Siuit nature out at the door, and die v>ii|

come in at the window ; and if v*(,men b« hid under
unneccITary redraints, they will find a way to bieak

their chains, and regain that native freedom which
they have a right to as human beings.

All Chridians who die here are carried to the grave

on biers, and they have mafs faid for the repofe uf iheip

fouls. They likewife, on particular da)s, fendprovi-

fions to the poor, as a hire for them to pmy for the

dead; and thefe mournings continue one year; after

which they have « grand entertainment, when alt gnet'

is forgotten.

The fynagogue of the Jewi lies whhin the city, in

a certain didrici, where they all refide. Some ol their

houfes are built upon the walls of the city, anu ihe

ditch being there turned into gardens makes the liii.n-

tion agreeable. Such of the Jews as are of a fu;en t

rank in life, have fine court-yards to their houfes ; but

they are, in general, fo nady, that their dwellings are

unheahhy. As mod of their time, during their (ellivals,

is fpent in religious duties,ru they cannot drefs visuals ;

and it is not lawful for them to cat any meat cooked

acctrding to the Chriflian falhion, '1 hey feldom in-

dulge themfelvcs in any fort ol excedes ; and indeed

they may be confidered, in fome refpefts, as the mud
abltemious people in Aleppo. Wherever the Jews are,

they dill labour under fome forts of hardfhips ; but not

(o much in Twky as in thofe countries where the Ro-
man-Catholic religion is profefTid in f uropc.

It having been a|reed, for the benefit of the peer of

this religion, that meal (hould be fold amontll t . m
under price, and the deficiencies made good rut of

the public dock ; this rule is attended to, aid the

managers do their duty well en oUj,h; but the Turks

] are
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TRAVF.r.S FROM THE
All tlic FiiiO|i(,irn riTulin; here arr r.i'ilc! Fr.uiks I

bill imill of ilu III ur.- 1 ilher Knulilll (" I'liiiih. All .

tlicfe, ( ACipl ll\c (.liipijiiis, .lie men h ''It-, wlm •ury
[

oil A tuiiliJerjlile ti.ije in many ililkim' altllIl^ i.;
i

coiiinurce. M.iny i>r tholf mi iiliii.il* i .irrj woiiviij

in lliii cuuivry, biU "t I'linl lew uilUnces ot th .:

briiii^iiij; tlicni to i;ii;;laivl, iidI' iiiilnJ lo any p.u "'

turcipc. I'liiy Umvc however .1 liiuiioii* hat'. !'>'

liiiiil thrm, iind \vc may viTy ii.iiiir.illy believe iiil

little r'j;.iril is p,iiil to their ediii ;.iiiiii.

'Ill-re iire three cunvintu hire >•( the Unman Cs-

thtilic ri-ligion, atiil all thele arc under ilie pruleCti'iii

ot the Prinfh Jkin';.

Tlie Dutch hivi- .1 foiiful Iicrr, but thiy h.nr nc

fjdiory , (o th;it all he cut do, is, u> pioiect tlim

nierch.iiin iVom inluhs, when they tome (ruin oilier

part* of tile I.iVdnt.

Tliegreatill lutt nf thf F.uropcans live in k.incs

or caraviiiilarii!. in the prineip.il quarters d' the eity.

The ground floor llrves (or a wiiieh.iuli, and the

upper ftory lor their dwellings. The huiUling is

crowned with a fort of colomiiilf, luvin;; feveral

chambers uiidcriuMih ; for as tholi; mereluius are

feldom married, lo they live in a fort of icclufe

ftaie.

Ic was formerly cudomary for all, or at leafl mofl

of ihcin, to wear the Turkilh haUit, rctaiiiin;; oiil)

llie hat and wig, by ^^ ay of dilliniflion j but of lati-

years the tircaieil part retain the Fiurojie-m falhioii.

I'hc French and Italians, agreeable to lluir vnl.itile

notions, conform as far as they can to the maiiiier!>

and niltoms of the Turks; but tiny a-c much ni 're

moderate in their drink, which is cither white win?,

or the red wine of that province.

'i'he gentlemen of the Enylifli fae^ory diink for

the m ft part weak uiiiich, and they liiiil it very re

frcfhing. Many other Chriflians, and even lome of

the Turks themltlves, have in this particular copied

their example, and, confident with the F.iiropcan

culiom, they often ride out on horl'tbark. Though
the natives, from the charaiSer here given of them,

may not appear in the mod amiable light, yet they

feldom give the Europeans any cmfc to complain.

Their iiitercourl'e with the Porte hinders them from
feeling the tyranny of government, and their confuls

arc in general treated with very great politenefs,

Evtry European may venture as far as he plrafes from
the city, but he muft take care that none of the

wandering Arabs come to alTliult him.
The i ft thing we (lull take lunlcc of, relating to

thelb people, is the plague, and to this we may add

the venereal difeafe. It has been generally imagined,

that the venereal difeafe was brougljt into Europe from
South America : perhaps we arc able to overthrow
this fcntiment.

Whatever our hiftorians may have written concern-
ing the venereal difeafe, is notour buflncfs to eiiqiiiie

into at preftnt ; but fo far as we arc able to form a

rational conjei^ure, it came from Afia, and pnflihiy

its origin may be owing 10 polygamy. The pio-

mileuous ufe of women mult, at all events weaken
the human frame, and fow the feeds of thofc diToidtrs

which generally end in temporal ruin. Its raging in

Europe loon after the difcovery of the vaft continent

of America, is no proof that it did not formeily
cxift in Afia. Nay, it is rather a proof that it did j

lor as the generality oi writers are of opinion that

America was peopled from Africa, confcqucntly we
may naturally conclude, that Africa was peopled
from Aha, and here was an equal interchange of
manners and cuftoms.

It is certain, that the people of Aleppo are fre-

quently affliacd with the venereal difeafe j and yet

it feldom happens that it is attended with any bad
coniequenccs. It is true, that many of them labour
under it great part of their lives, anil foine of them
are never radically cured; the rcafon is obvious.
Th- uaimlh of the climate, and the fiiquent ufe of
the bagnio, ki> ps this difordcr under ; and although
it is never removed, yet the patient feldom feels much
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b'lt Wc litiiid hiin 10 liprrilitioiis, iha .liry

V.1H1IJ not p'y any le^i.ul m what v.k i 'Id t'eiii.

L'l'oii the V, l.'il , »\e ar. m riplninn chat ihis hnrriil

iiio.ikr ariii' (i'Hii n.i innrdin..ie conr,c<1''>" wi h •!

Kin.l.l-.Xi aiiU lit .t aiih''.i„h I' liii: I'.opl'' 'lav 11

v.iin 'ii'iu.ih I "ill iif.iiie th..t it vau'e firit <ri<" t iiith

\ini -iia, y. t iipcii emiuiie, |eil.: jiS '' *'" ' '* •"""''

'1:1 It has r.i ;ul in Alia ;iliii iii'n.im'ii iai j
a!thniii,ll

!i".""thir tniiii'ivvii 10 ihr \yj pie whu luen. O'?

, i.ii! niiri'ii-rn .i'ln:!!;* Ill l.iil'p, or imVeil m j;./

eoiti ccili.ti A'. .1' il.

Tlicair I'f .\Kp,i.i i- very had f.ir fiuh .is .tc pti i.

ficai ; :nil Iierc ajimany rpi limicaKlidciiiperB, vsl.i \\

prnv • lat: I tn th' ti'i.cs, ' lit ,uv not In daii,;' n ii«

to I'!iirrpiaii-. 'I hi- plague vil'il- il'"i;i riiice at I' il

-vei-) li n 111 twelve year*; bu. fiii'. inakc^ lis a|.pear.

inee in loine t'lwn in Syiia. It iJges n olt l-nr^ y
in Jiin-, but d.eieafes towar.U the midJ e nt July,

and liiiappears totally in Aiiand ; fn tli.it one m y
natur,.lly ciiiicludc, tli .1 a continuatiim of lint wui-

ihi-r is an enemy to it- ["wer. Will niay lliis it i.lt

dr..ndful dillcmper h-- ii.-.;v.i.l the p'.a^ur ;
lor hiMi...n

natiiic cannot be li.'ile to any th iig wi-rfe. Thi:

fiiiiouiuiing fcenes ot dca'.'i and mil. 1 y that arconi-

paiiy it, arc flioekiii;; to il (l.iliiiii. The itiiibledil'-

trelRs of the people are incoiici ivable ; h'.at, th.il},

languor, dejeclion of Ipiriis, and tie mod exiiuel-

ating pains, fn ij;.. nily vinil..- to torture the patienfs,

wliofe inirrrics nu lliil men iiicieafeil by the want of

medical aHidaii. -, a Jeferlion of friends and attend-

ants, and the luaihfomc putrid uIclTs which remain

upon thole who arc even happy en'iujjh lo furvive.

There arc no fi.'\ed f) inpt.iins by which tlie plague

can be difcoveteil ; for it (Iv-ws itielf under K'tli ,1

variety of forms, that it may well be cnlled a I'lo.

teus. The mod flattering appearance of it ends in

('iidden death ; and when no hopes are hft, it fro-

<HienlIy hapjiens that the patient is furprifed to find

himlelf pcifeiSly recovered, A'.iuleiit fever, f;rt;-.c

interna' heat, and the Ikin dry am! imt, are ly.-iipK n:s

thiit oft n accompany this f.tal d;lori!cr. 'Fhc ey, 1

of ;he patient lole their ludrej the fpcetii fails; the

coiintenaiae a|ipiars eonftifed, and frciiiiently chan;;e5

to a fcarlet coK nr ; the piilfe varies prodigioudy, but
fo as not at all to I.k depended in.

The re are cert-'in biiboes rife upon the patient, that

fomclimcs come to a head, and fonietiiii- 5 do no'.

The fever li.is been known to gn 1 iT by a i'."C'at. To
avoid the malii.n lilt efFi ills of mis In adUil dilc'rJir,

people flint tlieiiifelv;! up at home, iiav ing their pro-

vilions conveyed to them tliroiig - viiiidow. 'i ha
impatience arifitig from confinemeni i tiie fear of the

contagion breaking out ; the ftioiiting of the women
fur 1 he dead, biitn day and ni^ht; and the fincilig

before the corple when going to be intei red, all unite
to render the fituation both folcmn and dilVgrceable.

Such is the account given by iJr. Ruflcll, who refideil

lately in thofe parts ; and who, being a man of learn-
ing, took every opportunity to procure the bed infor-

mation.

Wefliall proceed to finifli this article with an ac-
count of Peifia, bv Sir 'I'hoiiias Herbert and others.
" Hiving vilited fevcral parts of Africa, and travelled

thro' the whole of the iMoguI empire, we arri ed (fays

Sir Thomas) at Ciambrouii, called by the Romans
Bander, meaning a port town, becaufe it is the belt

port belonging to that empire. It is fitiiated on a le-

vel near the fe.i, having no hillsj nor any rifing

grounds within fifteen miles tjf it. It ftands in the
province of Caramania ; and before the fall of Or-
mu7., was a fmall toWn j but fince it has incrcafcd
fo faft in buildings and inhabitants, that for grandeur
it may he ranked with the bcft town* in Pcrfia, being
frequented by merchants froni all parts. It is become a
city of great commerce for raw filk, carpets, lacquer,
and other commodities brought hither by land, and
all forts of mcrchandife by lea.

The buildings arcj for the moft part, of brick,

8 Z baked
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baked in llic fun, which will fo h.irdrn ihim, ihal iliry

n)<)icur av haul ..ml l.illiin^ ;i» it liny hjil hen l.umt,

'Ihcy .lie I iiilt kiw, aiiil iiKji) kI ilitiii »:'!) limli

couil* .iihI l);iLoiiU'», Willi iciii cs nil ilic I'.if), whiit
tlicy lU'iji III Cdolii vsf.illicr u|iiiii cui|ici%.

ill (iiinu.ir ihi; Jir it lu hut, ilut ilic ii\liaHit.niti »rr

oMiiIid 111 rcii ovu ttirnnii'ol ihc luii'.lihmii.ii'' \ii:.ipi>i,

li r llu I'Ciiitil 111 to. I IliiMilis iiid fti iilo<. 'I Ihm liiin-

iiicr IjIU III! I' iiir)iitli«, jii.l (liiiini; ihil tini* it is i ire

to (Ic a cli-iid m ihc (ky. N.iy, it is lo iiilnlir.il !y lint,

that l(-inc, who rmi.Tin in ih' tu.vn, lie ni^'i.l m
llllll^llH di' wjtir to cool t fiiil lvc»i but lh.» olicii

ppiv.s taial 111 ih in, h.c.nilc they arc apt In calih
lo'd. The ilriiik lli.ii n ulnl lure, as tlit ii oil e-vilii,'.',

i% lllcihet, Colli. Iliiij; of w.ilei m.xeil with I'n- |iiu.c ol

liiiii n» ail I Kic-watef. 'Ihivha^c pleiiiy it tViiils,

Inn liKill i.t' lliiin arc iiTi|)orteil ; fuch as mallei.!., U-
ni'iiis, |> immaha:is, |). mrutr.'iis, li^;*, lUtes, cur-

r.iiis, niyiola' ins, a()rKoi», .I'muntlv, |>.il4clii)s, ai>-

lik'H, pcais, c)iiinces, liij', ir, ami, inilenl, evryailiele
ot Inxiiiy hat can be ini niuictl j lor the \k- |i|e ol ilie

eall arc nn.cli in.. re addicleil to thii [,» ol' an tiluiiiiiale

lialure than I he LAirnjie nis.

At the nunh aiiii liiuih ends of the t.iwii ;ire two
CalHeSjon each ot winch wete lorimrly eigllj inecsot
hrafs oriln.itKe, but cverliiue the wars in Konl: Kan's
time llicy hmc l-,itn niikli i.ej'Jtcied. 'I litic ;<rc nn
walls round llic towns; the llicds an' nariow j the

ni. fipKs and Jcwilh ryna^,oiM,c, Miy im-.m iIiikIiits ;

a..il (he |)l:ite is hailly liippliid wlih watei. ') heyli.ne

great niiniheis I'f cniieis, mules, and line I'ulian

liorl'es ; but in llis nii'ht the town is inrilU'l In Iw.irnis

Oljaek.ils, whoeoine in lrr-..i's, nnk'ii;; a 1110.1 llllleo^l^

no.l'e. 'I'hc inh I itni.ts hui.t ilum w. h laiiCf.;, fworiL,

and dogs 1 but they never p. t ilicni lui.ill) lu' diie.l.

\V JKii the menhanis tlixk to this eiiy lor ir.iilc,

wliidi is ill the monihs of Novcinher, Dectinlur, and
Jaiiuaiy, here aic (.'iiat nuinhers of woineii, eoineU
in their (leilons and ilrelle.s, h,iving ihiii hair ne lly

pljiied, Willi rings in iheir ear.s j but ihey are Uwil

aiiti inlolerably ini|nuleni. (ire.il luimheis of li. nians

rt.ott hither In tiade; but iluy are lo iinlociable,

that iVw chiile t.) ciiivirle with them.
Al" ul tlirie nillei lioni Clinibioon is a tree cillul

the liiniaii fee ; which Ipnads two lunulie.l jiaces,

and will afford lOvcr lor mine huiulicd.s of men with-

tiut croudng. It is adorned with riLb.nuls a. id hre.iniers

of t (i'aa, of divcij coll uts ; an;! within it is a pajod,

with ihue imajje.s in it of grim vif.
;;; 5, and dorn.ed

fliapi s, reirelenling thufe imag:n.iry oeities whum the

Han aiis woilliip.

We reinained fnrty d iy« at G mbronn, and then fet

cut m the caravan belonging in the Lng.ilh ainbad'.dor.

Sir Dudiiiore Colon. In one d.iy we aniv.il at

Laiid-Ally, a town 16 miles fioin (janbruun, wlnre

we found Icvcial sood laraianfries, or inn<, built

hy funic tluiiuble Turks lor the ufc of travellers. At

the gitvs of foine of them are fuil.Ms tents, or '/'iirkilli

cooks-lhops, where piovilions are fold j and thcie are

riftuns eontuininj; Irelli watir Lar, tl e next phice we
arrived at, is about three ila's journey from the Hcrhan

(julph; and it jjives name to a pryvince ibout thee
luiiidred miles acrofs. For the Pcrfians tcikon by vvhal

they call pharfang?, which are three miles each, and

niucli the lame as the Fruicli league.

'I'hc cily of Lar is in the middle of the piovince, and

feems to have been of great antiquity. It is feven days

juurncy fioin Gambroon, and about twenty from Ija-

byion. It has all the appearance of antient iraii<leur
;

but at picfent looks like a perfoii advancint^ in years,

and linking under a load of inlirmities. The water is

not ^'ood ; bui they have foiiie line gardens, where

tlity legale and folace thcmfelvcs duriii;^; the liot leafons.

Ill lliorr, it may be faid of it, in the words of the poet,

as applied to Mr. VValkr:

Her felling fun ftill flioots a glimmering ray.

Like antient Rome, majeliic in decay.

This part of the country is much fuhjeft to eartli-

cjualus j and fumetimes they are fo dreadful, that

iluiuraiiiN <if pr pj« loft ilieir live* at nnw, Tlicie !i

a I'loi ; s.ilik I.er, , wl ' h ci mm ndt ih wJiole town,
aiwl jpp'- rs loll lidat'le to ati cniinv. Ii it l-u It ol'

li.'ii., and ihi V...1N are well liitiilheil with p!ailoiiiii

and b (lion., 1 n whiih Tre mounted Itv.r.l p.e^is of
bials cannon. 'I here nr.' inaii) iiiol(|iie, in ihis town

;

lor ihe 'links arc veiy Itriii in .ttciiiiii (> .m llw i .tc-

li r pjits ot r:li|;ii.ii , atnl m I) of iluie arc n.l. iiifil

in ihe iiifule wiih juirai;es nut uf the ajiuiaii in the
.Ai.'hie.

I he wh.ile adji 'uiing co'intry i', in p. rrral, barren
|

and 5i't it all', i.l, a coi'i. eiahe nun.'! r if dales,

with leveial oilier fiurs, and ii.iny'tl.lhur.t lliweib.

Here arc 1, 11 j.'oiis, liaies, licc, iiirUy, and nLiny
other ih :i"s

j but ihcir w.ilir is in ixti'iiiel) 1 .id, iht
nolliii j; Ids tluii iiecefrnv could ii.diue tin pi. pie to

ule II. It hripi.iilly bruns worms m iluir h,'s ; and
indeed this is the cale with the waters in m.iny pans ot'

the liall Indies as ha. airi.ii'v I mi i.il'.en notice of ir»

ihe tiiurle ol tins work. In older In kill ih.ic seimiii,

which htc.me veiy o/T.iili c, they prepare a f.rt of
uiiitniciit made 1 f the jni 'c of a tree, but it ftldoni

rtlnmci them eiliic'v.

The iiiliahii: Ills . le 3 mi\(iire of Jewi and Maho-
metaiH, and moll of llnai have very ililapneiibij

(luinti nances. 'I hvii habit is a wreath of calico iml
r. iind il.cir heads, a pla d ol d vers colniiis, niid l.ni all

oil tl.iir leel ; the iflf of tl<iir bods bein;r naked. !''i..ni3

ot lliiin, ituhe.!, wir ;'oli| claii.s, boi ih.fe an- only
llic gie.t others of If ale j who hkeuile, a» an a.ldi-

I oiiiil oinamint, have |.'oliI lii.^s in their iar«, in iheir

noh s, and aljir; with thele .1 v.iiiety of additional or-

iianunts,

i'loiii f.ar wr ira\illnl noiihwatd about fxty rii|;';lh

in Us, over a iiudl be.iUMiil country, and came lo a

town ca'l il Jaarouii, iiihdiied chittly by Jews, of
wIiaIi time were upwauls of one ihin.l.nd laniiliis.

We have (Meat luloii 10 believe that this is the Kiijith-

i..Mrliii nuutioiud in Ncl.uni di, th p ^il. vei . :cf,

lioiii wlit'iicc fiinc of the J.ws ictiuncd to I u Id ihc

I inple i.f Jeiiiialcin, in viiluc of the ci'iel of tlu- em-
peror (^vrus tlie Ciieat. Indeed, llie iiinie vvc ;.tiili,l

I 1 ll o dclcii) live p.Trt of I'eili , the conlV nl aliinity of

n.ime.- logcilier with a vaiieiy "I other c rciimlfances,

the III. re we lluil be conlirmed in the belief ot iha

truth of wh.".! is lelat d in the facred fciiptiires ut the

Old Tillaitient, cuiKerniiiglhc captivilyof ihechildreii

ol I'lail.

Sola, or Shiiflinn, the palace of the anient Svrlan

kiii.js, it od ne.ir ihs plaic, and it feems to have been

III le; lite fo late :is the time cf Alexander the Great.

Kor wc are told by Qiiiiiius Curtius, that Alexander

ficriliccd here, and lli.n endeavoured lo lead his army
over the hi !• 10 I'erfepoiis; but bcin;^ attacked am!
beaten by Aii.ihar/.ancs, he was oblij'.cd to retreat, and
Iind not aii.ilier way ; which could not be done with-

out much didiculiy, the road being in a manner iin-

p.iiribie.

In vain did wc look for the antient palace of the

Pel linn emperors wheie Cyrus noiirilhed, and where

the prophet Daniel was cliceilied and carellid. All

had given way to lime, and the ravages of lawlcf;

povsci. I.^d^ed, wc could not meet w itii any curiofity

worthy of notice, which induced us lo leave the place

as f ion as we could procure us a guide to coiidut us a

little further. We travelled three d.iys over a (ino

country, wlich, upon our cnlraiice ir.to it, feemed to

be burnt up with the fun ; but the rain fell in fuch

immoderate (|uantities, that every brook was fwcllcd

into a river; and our journey was for fon.e time im-

peded on account ol the loaiLs being imp.ifTable. Rain
falls but feldom here, and wlicn it does, it comes with

I'ueh a deluge, as 10 fw c«p away every thing before it.

Cattle, men, houfes, and even whole caravans, arc

not able 10 refill its lury.

Having fptnt three days in this difagreeable litua-

lion, wc arrived on the fourth at Zochlca, or Di-

ackow, where wc law many tombs, with Arabic in-

feriptioiis upon them. The alcoran commaneis, that

no dead budies be buried within cities, IWI they (liouUI

fprcad

!r

,&
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I

fjiKid 311 iiifccli 111; liut liowcvtr talion.il lliil (ii»Uice

iiiiy a|<iiC4r, yii ii ii nut Itiiclly .ulln'icd to.

Abiiiit 1 mill' (Min llie liry is jpk.iliiif grove, in

wlnJi iluTf Src loerjl I iiikilli coiKfiio (or wunvn,

wluj liM in 411 IiuimMc riMiictl iii inner, workii.g lor a

liihiirtciKv , ;iiul nivini; .ill ilic uvir|.liiH I'l llieir latwrn

Id l\i|)piiri t'.c |>iiiir. Ili'ity, a lilile vilLi^^i: llirout'li

wliicli wc pjAcil, conliOs "nly "t i kw IkmiIch; luif n

Vk.i» toiiiKily a |il.K-col i;iiit ri|iiiif. Hi-ii- the I'crliam

luvc J Chlint: loi IJK' iiiiujliun of ) iiili, but it lun

I .iin nolliiiK', riiniik.iblc ; imr i* lluir (il.in of piibiu

t.luc.WHMi calcul.iiiil to iin|>iovc llic r.ilh.ii.il MCiilte*.

l''i, Ml llciiy wc irnfllcd to Hjiiniroci, wliirc wc

were iiiliTi.iimd with t'c.llihn an>l iiiii ic, ami llien

nalfcil Id (ii),v.inc, a |)l.iti- tonfill hi; .1 ali"iit live

liiiiulictl liDiiK*
i
ami liL're a prince, ul ilio n.inii; ot

Khlioiicl, lies luiiitil
i

l)iU n.j rtUliun to t!ic iiiiji jitor

of iliat iiaiin.'. I'loni hciicc wc tiav.-IKd c)\er a in 'll

barren ileUti wiMernels inhabited duly l)y dlltitlu*,

lUirks, and pelicaiis, nil we eainc t.i Md.lnkc, wliire

we fjw the loiiilu df three very telchrilul Mahnmc-itn

riiiiilors, who, as the p.oplc lold il'., have I id hui.ed

llierc npw.riK of lnur hundred ye.irs. Thele loiulis

aic roforlcil td hy vail nuiiibcis ol divniees lioii) cvirv

I'art (if I'crlii ; fm allhoii^li the Mah'iiiu'laiis th> iiii

woilti |) iniir'es, yet they aie very hipfillitions.

Next day we .iriiveil at I dUi;hiiiii, wluic we (1 li'l

CDC night, ami llien toiitiniK-d our juiiimv to .Slur.i/.

This lily is one of the iiiod pkal.int in :i'.l Alia j and,

probably, dtiives lis iiaine Iroili .Sheiala, whuli, ill

the rcniui la:iguage, li^;iiilies a |va,H, of wliuh vail

quaiiiities prow heic
i
and, int.Hiur.il, they .ire of the

bell lull. liie tity ii w.teivd by Kur, a iImt whali

filiii' in the Znpirun iiuniiit.niis, aliei a comle di iwo

huiulred niiKs, mixes iilcif with lab d\u\ l'..iy, and

then talis into the Indian ocean.

TliJ wlwie City is alioiit fcvcn miles in ciicum-

ferente, leciired by walls built .it the l.ile expcnti' ol

Ulhan Calliri, a I'ainuus Armenian princo, in the year

I470. It is rnu.itcd in a fpacuuis pl.iin, of ah' ut

twenty miles fipuie, whitli beiii^; I'lirn unilcd by hills

at il dil\aiicc, (;ivc..i it a m.il\ aj^reeablc aiipc.iranee.

There are \all numbers of viney.inls and gardens, all

bcautiluily l.iid out, accoiding to the t.ille o. the eallern

nations ; and the cupolas un the roofs of the muli|iiis

have fomething in tiKni, when the dm Ihines, thai

ravilhes the eye of the beholder. Here aic mniiy tia-

ditionai llorics told coiiceiinng this place, vshich, pro

bably, may have fome loumlaiion 111 truth ; but wi

(hall only mention a lew of them. It is laid th.ii ma;;ic

was liill iiiveiiled licie, which is n<>t in thi' I ill ini-

urobablci for il is Hill in hif;b repute In this country

lleie Was the palace of Nimrod, and hcie I'yiiis wis

bijrn and eiilonibed. From this place ihcy tul.l us the

wife men cainc, who worUiippiil Chr.ll at Jeiuf.ikm,

but were direiled by the ftar to Itethlehcin. flerc ;ire

tnanyother dories concerning this place 1 but wc could

nut lee any antiquities to give couimnance to thcic tra-

ditioiis ; and y.t we have not the Icart doubt but iluy

come very near the truth in locality, bec.iufe it mull

have been near this place where fome of thole things

liappcned. rhe houfes here, a..t in every other part ut

I'crlia, aiv built of bricks diicd in the fun, ycl fo hard,

that the rain, or any other fort of weather, has no ct-

lecf upon ihem. The moll ornamental p rt of their

fuiiiiture conlills of e.rpets ; but all of their huules

have girdens beliind Ihem. The people, however,

are indolent ; induftry ij> neglecficd ; and the men fink

down into fuch a (late of cftcminaey as is in all re-

fpecls diigraceful, and indeed degrading, to ihole

wlio are endowed and adorned with ration.:! faculties.

I li.y have no lefs than fifteen mofi)ucs here, many
of which are finely adorned with cupulas and Ipiics.

The lleeples ol two of them, of which one is fquare,

aod the other round, rife into a prodigious magnitude,
and are adorned on the top with gold and blue. Moll
of ihefe molques are confidered as venerable, becaulc
there are in them many of the tombs of their doilors,
which are fo adorned, as if nature had been ranfackcd,

and art «xluuitcd, lu furiiilli uut the ornaments.

They hav likewl.c a collei'e hire, whrre Un'jni ai«

r<.iil on lctei.ili.f liie kiencct) lueti i< .lilioiioiii. 4 •!

oiioiil l.ijlory, wiih I ;•'<•, ».corilii g 10 the ii' li lit

they hive toriiud of llni .ililliuc Uiuicr. Tluir

j; iidciii h ive f lUK'tlii'
I'

.11 ilieiii vc y lii»'ii iiin, and in

.ill r Ipc.ls liiiud to 1! e cll'.ltiint.y > I the e (I. Tln-v

:u'.' enlu'.Mil, .IS it weri,', witll all lint ti.iiiirc can luioilft

out , iiid a ih ii'ih tliev hive 11 it llic art f iinpri.iii|{

ihvin 111 a piop^r in nncr, yi! llitlc j'aidein .iie hot

.Mihoui lfinn>'.. It IS re.illy am.i/i 1^ 10 thinly wlut

k iiieiy df irons ihiy hive luie, and idcnamci ite thiiil

ill Would be to I lull .uv indeed, ihit the indiil;>riicd

of I'roviiKn e is l,:c!i, that the waiiti <! all human
nature arc fiipphed, lonlillrnt with the duM.ites ul un-

criiiv» wifo.iin.

The iiio;l ufiial
I
a.lime here is fsiofinsr upon r pe.,

iVctJicil iroiii Ul,.- tree tj aiidilici -, eipeciaily ih img
ihe tiiM's dl ill r i;r..nd fvlliv.il*, J luy hive lit le or

no waliF, bill till, IS using 10 ili.- I:z\, Indolent habit

il the people, f I ihcre 1. a line lull vtry nc.ir tliein,

and lr>on il th y ini.'ht convey llicams ot liilh waier

ID iheciiy i but Iluy neglect ivi iv ilun|',by whi.h their

own iiitfiell Could be pifinrr, d I'hey arc, ii j'elun',

Ivicli (lives to .oluptnoiiliie ••, iloii tliey Ipeiid the wliolu

liiiiiinci in Inch .111 illenitoatc inunn.r, tli..' ihey li.ik

iIku iharaiilers cvrii lower than ill i:c ol the beds
lilt pciilli. l.hilliiv is not riailed wln'c piufurn

I ikes lis laii;^ '

1 jiiil the luiion.il lacullies liiii.g inluxi-

iited willi ililli|.ati(jii, all il'iy Is lorj/dtien,

lioni Sliyr;i7. we tiavelled id I'erlepolis, about thirty

miles iiiore t'j the iiiinb tall, over a very ba icn and
fiiiily Country. About the middle we CMll'ed a gi;oil

none bmlge over the liver l.")iiis, iic!ir which tlan m
il H),l, which Wis once the capiul of I' e world, wl.eu

he I'eifiin ciii|.iie was in its glory, under L'yi us iho

Ciieat. Ciiiinlus Curiiusgiies us a cicnpti n at Ijrr^e

ol this city ; but all its I'laiulcur is now. humbled iuio

iiud. He l.iys, the buildings were very llalcly ami

hciuliful, and tli.it it wa.. the moll Collly citv in li.i:

world. All the houfes were built of cellar or cypii'i

Aood
i
but lis iTe itcll oinainent was the palaa- ol tl'U

l'iin.tii moll iclis, which, fur iis tiiualion, piolpiifl,

lich inaieiials, .,nd curious WLikni>iilh p, was, in .1

in ii.iier, inci mparable. It was built at the e.ill md of
a Ipaeious vale, U|.i>ii a ruck lour liiiiulrcd p ces lioiii

the ciiy ; and its plail'Tiii contained at Icafl iitiy acics

of giouiul. The w.ills weie ailoined wi'h a variety cf

li.L'urcs of men, bads, .lul lillu>, carved aiCordiii;' to

the laile ol that ,ig . I'owanls the e.ill was a high .mil

(lately towir, ei>com|alVeil with a triple wall of well-

polillicd Ml rbic, wi h b.illlcmeiiis on ihc top, front

whence the king ciul.l have a moll dellghtfol |'ro("|ic.ll

ul the ciiy. Adjoining to It IS a miunt.in, on whieli

was a llatcly niau.ideiini, or burying pi Ce tor the I'er-

lian kiii^s ; but no remains of it are now lid. Mow-
ever, we eould dilcern it was the place where this oncij

famous city (looil. It was taken by Alexuider ihe

(ireai, about three hundred and thirty yeais before the
birih of Chrill j and the wall, having been thrown
down, it giadu.illy funk into decay. Thus the glory

( f the woild pall'es away ; for as ambition vaiiss, cities

ami einpires rife, lo vice and effeminacy brings them to

deflrui!lioii.

Allhoug!) the whole of the palace- I5 demoIKlied, yet

there are Ilili fome- n mains of temples adoniing to it,

wherein arc lever.il altars and idols ; but as the p. opiu

arc Mahometans, they ate at prel'en! but little regarded.

There arc however fome idolaters here, many of wiv in

are very profs in their pradlices, and frequently much
more fo in their morals.

About a mile I'rnm the city is a village called Mut-
dafli, where ihcre are about two hundred houfes ; aid
the people are fo fuperllitious, that if any Chridiai s

come among them, they fifi alhes on the earth wlicie

ihcy tread ; imagining every thing they touch is pol-

luted. Nothing in the world can be more plealant

than this neii;hbourhood } for all the villages are wa-
tered with delightful ftreams, and the gardei.s at ouiiJ

with fruits, herbs, and flowers, in their particular

fcafuiis. Atout three miles to th« northward, at the
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lK»«ti>ni of I m(Mini.iin \% thi- (ij'ure of a j;i«iit r*t

(Mil Kif a Tolid rctk
t

4nil cnne iiiikk wIikIu ilicrru:"

nxxy >r4(liiii>ii il ll<ijic«. I h> y iii ^rinr.il iiii.i);>>ii

tlijii he i«<i pTdiii whc livrJ iihoiil the tinir nf Ahi-

lii iu«, wlii'ii itijt monarch ti|i«uiiil ihc In .iiitiliil

Either i .iii>l il l<>, It in.iy ha\i- hci'ii cirvcii in me
Bioiy nl the cv'ibiaUil , loidi'Ciii, who prcvciitvJ itir

i*<l(iiicfii)ri 111 hi^ coiinftymcn.

NiMf Inn itrc til" li;;iirti ot Irvvrjl yuuiij' wonun,
whiLli |iriihably ni.iv h.ivc i iiliivncc tu ihi' Ixauiilul

n< (.''Mint wc hnvr oi ImIIkt in the Inlili-. Inu|i<iil

of ihf ctnintiy \> (» rununiick, lli.i( every plucc |>re-

ftn'ctl ii« with new riiriniitici.

Nut f.u lioin tltlt place »e r.tnu- to a nuiuntiln,

whrre we l.iw theli;',uri« "f tmi (jiant* on hiiireb.ick,

fiirvi viii^ eich other, ami iontondin{> for .1 ring upon
wliicli e.ieh of thrill by llu'ir hjniN. Thin l)inbol

pribat'ly points out tlie niinhtv iontift for thr em-
pire ot hit worKI bett\ei'ii D.iriii<. :ind AlcxainliM', or

between L'yiut iind Ait.ixerxeH, Ne.ir to tlnlc are

fevt r.il other imaj;cs ; but molt ot th(in are i^ie.itl\

(lit.ucd. I'hii wa« onee a very roiilIJi i.ibic place,

Jiid if wc nii^hl h.i/.jrd a roiij.ilure, we \touKI

imagine that thia plaee was uf uld Mithin the ^rirJen

of the p.ilacc.

The next place we vifiled \va< M igownn, a final!

town, but innll dcliglilfiilly (llualiil, having {ilmty

v( wood and frcfti water, with iill the other iieti.ll.i-

riis of 111;. Here, aeeorJin{; to tr.iditioii. Ilhm.iel, the

ton if /\brahaiii, was buiietl, and lli-v IIkw us u

tomb which ihey tolil us was his fepuMire 1 but no

rc^.ird (liould be paid to wiut it nut fupportid b)

the evidence of hiltory.

l"(i.'itinuinj;(iur jouinev, v^•c arrived at a ftupcndous

moiint.iin of I'olul black f^arblc ; but it is lo little rc-

f;arded, that they ule if for pavenniits. {'here arc

(till leveral CJrcek and Armenian chrilli.ins here, ami

likewifc fume Jews who prob.ibly have cniitinurd

from onf generation to another ever finee the ll.iby-

lonifh captivity. And what is tliil more temaik.ible,

thef- Jews arc all more or Icfs cniploied in loiiiiiurce.

Over craggy and llecp hilLs wc tame to lartaiij!, .1

fmall town, hut remarkable lor f lerjl .MahnniLl.iii

antiquities, fuch as tombs and cuii<iiis moliims.

Fioin this place wc travelled through a j;reat nuiii-

fcer of villajjes, moft of which were extremely beau-

tiful, well watered, and adorneil with ilelii,bii'ul t;:ir-

dens. Wc that iii^ht were lodged at a town caILd

Yzdif.i/., pleafjiitly lituated in a narrow v.illey, ainl

ibc next day wc airived at Anini.ibaul, a Ini.ill vill:i,n

moftiv inli.ibited by Citor(;ians. 11- re are level.il

good inns or caravancies, with baiu)uetting houl'.'>

and pleafant gardens.

The next pl.ice we vifilcd was C nimaxa, when
the famous battle was fouylit betwien Cyrus anu his

hrother Artaxcrxcs, which dttiilcd lor Ionic time the

fate of the Pcrfian empiie.

Here arc I'evcral remains of the antient IVrfian

grandeur, probably firlt ertclcd about the time of

Cyrus the (I teat, and there Iccms to have been l'a;^an

temples. 'I'bc foil here is in many places laiuly ami

barren, but it is nut always fo, there being other

places where fruits fpring up ill gieat plenty. From
the tops of the mountains there are puhaps the moft

extenfivc profpeifls in the world. I'lius a fpeotator

can fomctimes in one inftanf view both the Cafpian

and the F.uxinc feat, together with all the intcrmc-

diatt (pace between both.

The moft romantic of all thcfe parts of Perfia were

antiently called by the name of the inbabiiantb Gor-

dians, but their people arc now called Gcor!;ians.

They are a fort of Cireck thriftians, but hsv many
heaih.Miilh rights and ceremonies, together with fomc

of a Jewith original. 'I'hcy fpriing originally from

thole !ier;'ticks called Neftorians, who denied the di-

vinity of Chiift and of the Holy Glioft ; and fo at-

tached were th:v ro the fyftem they had cnibraccil,

that v\'c arc told', no lefs than twenty thoufand of them

AilTered m.irtvrdom about the latter end of the fifth

century, wliich n not at all improbable.

At laf) we ntiivr.l at Il'pjhtn, the capital of th«
iinpirr, litiiali'l in iht Hulhi.iii pto« iiiir, and i.'tiii

nil niioiieil bi ant 11 lit .lUlhori. It is in cotrpils .boiil

Mini milo, loiiiaininit I niclliu g aliove liviii tb>iu-

l.iiid liiiiili <, with .ibuiit Iwu liuiidied tJMulaiiil iiiiia.

bit.inl>
i ^i\^ bili.les ihife, there were loiincily in

tunes ol peace in my nicrtliint« from inoli paitt
o| tlie kii'iwii world

i
but ever tintr this once ta-

iiioiii kiiifidom or rmpiie hax been tnin III pieio I ^
lilt, lime w.ii>, liailc lias birn I'll ihe ilrJinr, 'llie

liliialiiiii III llpih.in IS ai ple.ilani ;i« can be im.i^iiiul,

and the air is pure, cool, and lii.dlhy, 'I'lie Iml
Jrouiid itistiitnr, blln^ ssaierid bv the ''itiilirv,

fiiw ruer, o\ rr which is a biiil^'e <.( il.iiij lac an In s.

I Ins iiui nevrt reaches the lia i tor atiir il !u> Wi>
leied the nri^bboiirin^ lountry all rmiii I lip. ban, 11

is fwallinviil up III the fa.iily ddiits. All the
houie> are luili 01 buck, dind in the fun ) but they

are as haid as if ihry hjd been buiiit. All the fliups

hive teiiace« ov< r thi in a.iuiiud wilh blue pl.nllei, and
thil'e bciiiji iii.'lllv 111 the uriat Iqu.ue, li.iv a viijf

fplenJ.d app .iriiue when the lun lliints on iheni,

N. ir the itii.il ri|iiare ii the p.il.icr of the antlent

lojihi's or eir|i i,ir«, liaviiij; dcliglitful gardens within
r. rhewlM'lc linnt is painted witli l>liie and ^ohl,

enibellidicd with s^rfcs ol Arabian piicliy, actordinj^

t.i the culloin nl the country ; for the piiiple in gme-
ral (an fpeak the Arabian lan.;iiije. Within, the

icoiiiN.irc aithid and cnliglitcii'.d b, hller», einbulliil

above, and painie.l wilh red, while, and bine. 'I lie

hoiil.i aie Ipu.d wilh carpets ) and tlie jjardens aie

tilled with all loits ot atomatic heib>, and the nioll

delkiou- liu :s, fiuwcr*, iV'c.
,

Oppofitc to ilie pjlace i>a tine temple, Vjiiilt round,
.Mill within iliilin;.;uifhe(l bv illes. The outline ii

Ihme, and the iiiiide paved with poliflied ma blv.

As this temple IS not built in the .Maboinrtan falliinn,

we miy icalunably conclude that it was built f ng
h fie the tune when that in. potior lived. 'I h fe-

r.i :lio is laid lo be lilltd wilh beautiis ) but ni lu but

eunuchs ..re puniitted to vifit them. The I'lrliini

weic a' w.i\ s an eft'eniinaie people ; aiul if lo in antient

tiims, thiie cm be no ihnibt of their liini! fi now,
lor the .M lioiiirtan rrlijjiun do«s not (^ive niu,.h cii-

eoiir.i.niii tit to indiilliy.

'I lull is a llroir; caillc here, which fccms to have
tifcn bu It duriiij; ihe wars between the Romans and
P.irlhi.ji'., for it has all the marks of high anticpiity.

I h( re are niary J 'ws lure, ha\ inj; a large (\ na;;o!.'ue 5

•mil molt of till I- arc iiv.;a;^td in tnidc. The Aini--

iii ins are liki wile mmKiuus, and there are Come po.

p'lll mii;ik» of ililf. lent orders
i upon the whole, this

I It) has been once verv iiia;;nifirent ; but havinc; luf-

iir^d nauh ly the \vai«, it is beginning to fall to dc-

c. y.

From If,iah.m \vr (ravelled about four f.undrcJ

miles to .MlrarafF, but the weather was fo intoltr:ib]y

liot, we were oblip.ed 10 deep in the d.iy, and con-
tinue our joui iiey fn the night In this part of tur
ioiirni V, we lawllvcral of thofe people calleij No-
m.idcs, 01 wandering hcidlinen, who have no (i.xiJ

fituatioii, but drive their flocks fiom place to )d,ui

,

like the pairiarclis of old. Wc next palled thiou; l>

the valley of Mount 'I'aurus, which is eijiht miles in

length, but not above fix vaids in breadth. In the

reign of Albas, a thief, with two hundred h'lrli , Kick

pollllTinn of this pafs, and for lonie time kept pol-

ftllion of it ngamlf all Ihe Pciiian power.

At length .in Armenian eng.iged the thief in fiii;Ie

combat, and killed him, af i r which his f(ll..wei$

wereealilv dilpcrfed. Hut Alb is who oupl'.t lu hive

rew.irilcil the Armenian, became jo ilous of liis {,lory,

and null icu him to be piivatelv afl'atrinatcd.

Fioni hence we travelled through many Helif;htful

villages, till wc came to Pel ifcow, where there wis a

royal fummer-houfe, furroundrd by fine Cdnli-ns.

This town (lands in the antient province of rartbia,

fitiialeil on the brow of a hill, from whence is an cx-

tcnlivc prolprct. Being much f tioucd, we rcllij

here two days, and then continucJ our journiy over a

fine

t:4
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fine country to Olxfr, wlitrc me Uw fuch f>*-<fi>» nt

frogt, !• iiua« our aboiU lor only on. nighl vrry

dilaRicinhli-. Twrniy-onc m.ltilurther bru ghi «i« lo

Alcavjr, a vrry convcninil |il cr, wlwr* w« louiitl ^o.hI

iconiimid^iiom iixi n«xt ilay wc jrn»cd yt Ncv.4*,

whm ilirrc ii another royil luinmcr-liouic i but it luil

oi any thing nnurkable, only iliii 1 1 ere M>ire vali

nuiiibcrt ui phcafiiiit, ol bfautilul l)iJ(>e>, antl dii-

Icrent culoi.ri.

'the next night we arrived at tl.c boniert of the

C'j(|>nn (ei, where the e'ii(K:ror wai taking th« diver-

fioii u( huiiiiiiir. Here i« another liis, of the name ol

AlitarafTt and in it our ambaniMlor, uiih hit while

Irain, weie nubly enieruincil. 'I'll » city i^ buill o.i a

luw ground, near th>' biiikk <if llie Caljiijn Tea, and ik

but a mean place -, having no freflt water bu. what is

brought in j canil troin \luuiii Tjurui, I'lieiu me
•>^uut two tlinifanil laniiics in ilie lu.xii i but none ul

the houfct are remarkable, except iIk' palace, which it

divided inio fuur cuuitt, nd on the tu^i ii a cuuolu,

frum whence there it a mult channing prul'^e^ i>r ihe

Cai'pian Ita and Mount Tauru<, at a cnnliderabK-

Alliance. I'he chamber* of the palace arc lai^e ^ud

arched i the cicliiigt arc jII jiainied hUi: and gold, an J

l!ie floor! are f|)rcjil uv.-i v.iih tiii'- I'vrrian carpet<i.

'I'hii city lilt in the Hyrcan j <il tiie aniu'iits -, but

Ihe province if now called MiKendriin, In aniieni

timci It alH'undcd (o much with wood, that it wai
called Sylva Hyrcania, nud wairam'<us forvalt nuinlivri

of biifTalDet, aiin many other animals peculiar to that

part of the wurld.

The Zupiri, who inhabited thit country of old, had

a Orange cull >in, vie. th.t when once their wivci had

borne three or four children, iliey lent ihein to fu.h

of their M'.'i(;h*>ourt at had no children, that ihev might

become hi|ip, fathers ; and the women readily cuii-

fcii'i'd. r.iiTc are prodigioui numbers of mul'ierry

trees in rh - gai.lcns and wjodi ; and it h on thcf.' the

filk-wonns breed. Tli-fe wurins were brought firrt intcj

Perfii from India, and they produce a vad rcventic

annually.

Leaving this place we travelled to Terrah ut, on the

Ibuih-eall of theCifpim fea, built in i rich foil, a>

bounding with finegirdens, a. I pleaianily witcred b\

fmall ftreimt that empty ihemelves into ihe fea. The
houfet are built in a difTereni urte from any we fjw in

Perfia before -, fur inlle.d uf flai roofs, ih-y are flurp

and pointed 3t in England. 7'heftreeisare broiid, hu.

not regular i and there are about three ihoufand iiihabi-

lanti. I lie royil pa'ace i<i .it ihe nnr-h end nf n
I'jwn I it very Ipiiiiiui, aii>' iiiuly liimheil « ii'Viii,; i

inoil ll'li'f;il |ir'>l|n! I 1)1 the Calpiaii fea, and a v't

.lUinlKr III III! ill illaiiiK,

llio Cilni I lea, whi'.li list near I'lli C'ty, U de.

Icrvedly r.»4i i o : i 'c ot ilic woni'.'i> of ilie woJd in

•,ie til' 1 • i", ^uJ col'iii', II rcUn'iie- the ic.hj
'ml I . wiiiiiK'r i-culiir to >ii *, 'Int at kiu^Ii

many |( .ai rivrrt en i' l.tni't'et l'>i<> 'i, an.i liJ«it

no ..fiii.e vol, yi;l i' i|".pr "r tlii*» ll» 'i.iiiK» I' i»

tlir.e thoi'Uii I ni.l < III cir tiiii.Ti.nce, aid tliefitipa

I r irly <>\ il , it iv dullow luw nls ilieihore, ami lull

(if ipii k .iid<t hilt fiirtliir ulT Iruni land it it uiil'a*

h iinat X. U n l>o..ndcd I'n the cj.t by Ntga liii, «>n

ilie foiilh 11) Hyiji'iii, on llie nonh by piri ul Tar-
tiry, and on die wcit liy Media .mil Aumnii.

It lu> miiiy I'i.ty niiiuiitaint adjuminK t'> it i
and

there it a gr Jt ir.i.lu lairicd o'l wiili 'li: iiivrchantt of

Ailr.icaii. Many Ira.'t hern uf ij,<iiii'-n, thil it hat a

ncict cuinniunicjtion uitli the I uxinu f..'a i whuh if

fo, iniiA be nndrrgrou.id i but liu* il only conjt-fture.

I'he Tartan Alio icfide mar il.i. C.if|>i:iii fea are fx.

trcinely li rce i and .illlii;iii',h tliey follow the RufTni)

irniics, yet it ii more li^r i> e I ike ni' plum'e than that

uf being luljc.'l'. ; lor, like the wild Aral-t, they may
iTopcrly be called an unconqucra' '

; peu[ilc,

i'heie it nut, peiliai «, in the world a more fertile

country tlian Perfia i but liie ahul'e of 'It feriiliiy hnv

olien piO'C.I fat.il tu it. It was tutaliy I'ubdued l-y

Alexandei ihj (jieat, and fnqucntly lubjeft to the

Roniant. Dur'n^ tliefc lall thiny ycirs the unhappy
nativet have experienced all the mileriet uf a cuil *m ^

hnving no fixed form iT government ; being lom.nnies

fubjcct to one ulurper, and lomeiimct tu an dlicr.

'I'his hat mucli njared itt trade ; and i» of no !in ill o'l

to the Kuropeaii n tiun-, pirticid:irly to ih- i'.ng ilh.

Media, adj 'inin ; lo ihc C'.i' ta i fi-a. Is ta 'tout ' r

iieing the pl.ice wliere \:,i\ nninbers ( f :!i • Jcvst le 1

during the captiuly. It it aline couiiliy ; but »•- liui

not enlarge on it at ;
relent, having givm iii .iCwOmit

jf moft parti of it in iht- prrcedinp pait of this wtrk.
Higdat is geiKrally luppofcd lo have hern bui'r out

II' the mint of the antient llahylon , hu' U"'in > ie..ing

It we found, that it did nut aniwei to the > t ition of
hat once fam )U> cifv, of whirli *e hue lo m my tine

leiicr pti'in* both in ficred ami profane hiftoty • .nul, fo

(•: at appears, ii #ak ^buul thirty imlfs dillant troin

this plaae.

f.undrc'l

it<iler:ili:y

and ((iii-

irt of i*ur

ailed N(i-

no fi.xed

to pi.1(1,

tliiini;. h

t niiU> ill

In the

irli , took

kcpi jicif-

lelif,htrul

lore \v:i<. a
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V'lirtliia,
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Travels through a f r i c a.

AFRICA, one of the diviflons of the world, is

called by the Arabians Iphrithia, cither from
the word Karaca, which fignifies to divide j or rather
from Iphricas, a prince of Arabia-Felix, who being
difpoflined of hit own country by the king of Aflyria,
eroded the Nile, and led his troops as far as Carthage

;

for which reafoii fome of the antient geographers took
that part for the wh mIc.

As to its antient bounds, it was reckoned to have
fome rivers fpriiiging from a lake in the dcferts of
Gango on the fouth, the Nile on the eaft, and was di-
vided into four parts; namely, Barbary, Numidia,
Lydia. and Negro Land.

tiaibary extends from Mount Atlas to the Streiiihtt
of Gibraltar ; and paffing along the coaft of the Midi,
terranean fea to Mount Meies, about three hundred
iniles from Alexandria, is bordered on the fouih by
«'»' P»rt of Mn"nt Atlat which faces the fea. This
Vou IL No. 62.

country is the bed part of Africa ; its inhabitants aro
brown and tawny j but in general they are a civil ant)
well governed people.

_
It is divided into four kingdoms, namely, Morocco,

Fez, Teleuilin, or Ireuiiz'en, and Tunis. The tirft

of thefe kingdoms is divided inio leven provinces ; the
fecoiid into (even more ; the third into three ; and the
fourth into four.

The fecond divifun of Africa was called by the Latins
Numidia; and by the Arabians heledulgerid, or the
Land of Dates ; as being the land of Africa thit pro-
duces mod of that fruit. It is bordered on the call ly
the city and territoiies of Elvac, at about otie hundred
miles dirtant from Egypt. On the wdl it his Non

;
on ihe north pan. Mount Atlat; an-i on the fouth,
the fndy deferts of Lybia. This it, reckoned the wont
part of Africa, by leafoii of itt burning fands ; and trie

towns being fituated at great diftanccs from cuch other

9 A p,^:
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rni.icu'arly TcfTet. fchitli contaii.s only a':oiit four

h". dr-i. familic!, ami is three hundreiJ miles iliftam

trojii an) otlicr people.

I'lie ill III pait oi Afr'ca ws<! call.d by Uic f a'liis

Lyl. 1, iinil b> fhw- An'biiiDs Jcrr.i. wliich fignihrs a

ilel' ri. lis bounds jrc ihc oteaii on ili.- weft \ Nimiii'ia

on tiie norili ; ilie Nile on ilie cait ; and Negro- Land
On ilie fduti.

It is iiilialiiied by many tribe* of barbarous prople
j

but li;is liMi' m been vilitcd by tiaveliers till tlic prc-

reiit Dgf, when le^et.il gentlemen, v^ll)m we lliall men-
li in atrerwards, f.eneiia;ed into it ; nntwitliftanding

tlic iliiiatemng dngeis that lay before tliem,

riu- K'Utli .mil 'alt pirt of Africa is that which i*

cnlled sci;! j-l.and ; it is boiiiideil by Gaopa on the

c ll, Giia'aia on ihc wt-fl, uiid I,ybij on the north ;

bur its luuihern boundaries liavc been hitherto but

liitio kno'n In this divifion there is a celcbraicd

river, called Ni?er, mmn the b.inks of which its moft

frrril groiiiid lies. Thi^ river rifes e.iftw.ird, near or

altli^foiirce of the Nil.-, and lontinucs its Ccuife norih-

ward lo ihe ocean. It is neceiraiy we (hould h re Inkc

notic<', tlia the antients w>rc very inaccurate in their

pco^rapiiical I'efcriptions of Africa ; and the rcafo.i

wa<, m;iny diff" riiit people fell led in this part of l.'ie

V>Lirld, and g]\c new nanus to places, which led writer:>

into confniion
;

particularly ihe Romnn?, who knew
liiile more Oi the couniry thim wiiat ilicy !eaMn;d from
their military offLcrs.

A'rica, propeily fpiakinj;, is a peninfuh ; a-d h-.d

ihi- great Scfuflris, k;;ig ut K^vpt, complctid liis <!e-

(ign of miking a cut bct.vc'.ii ihcHol Sej ;iiid iho
iMeJilerinnean, ii would have been an ill.iml. Thruii >h-

' out ever) purt of it the iiilinliitaiits, as in ail iiixiul /td
eoiiniri' s, aie xliemily lunncuuis and luailliv ; a-id

being in many pirls divicteii inl.n fin I'l einii-, ii;il:;i-.,

tlicy are conliiunlly .it vmi-
; and wli^-n lii.y take any

captives, ihiyfcll lliein a« ll.ives. In this ba:I)iri.u»

pradice tliey receive nuich enxur. j!;t;,rcnt fro ,i tlis

Kuropean'.; pcrhups fiom thole svlio have letl^-nicn's

in the Weft indies, and other pails of Anierua. In
this avaiiec triumphs over the laws of bi'iii iiiiy, tif.d

our fellow-creatuies arc fold like lerlis of burden.
And although thoufands of ihcle upfortuiiate cieaiurcj

are annually fold as (laves, jet they nie lu nuniorcus at

home, that they never fceiii to diininilh. It is
j
rob?-

bablc this trade will, at I It, I.t'I into contunpt ; and
the fooner it does fo, the in'jie it will redound to the
honour of human nature. Hui leaving this liibieft,

we (liall now firoeecd :<) give an account of every ihiiig

curio'js, as related 1 y our bil> modern lrjvclli.ri,

wiio have vifitcd the ditfeicnt piovir.ccs.

TRAVELS tHROUGH EGYPT, and so.me of the

ADJACENT PARTS of AFRICA.

By PococK, NoRDSw, the Dutch Amuassadors, and others.

DOCTOR RICHARD POCOCK, late lord

b.dujp of Olluiy, in ih? kingdom of Ireland,

was a gent e.nan of as great talents as any of his co-

temporaries ; nd foon after he left the univerfity, he

forniid a iioiion of gratifying his curiofily i-y vifiiing

fmic 01 the moll remarkable places both in Kgypt antl

in r.rabia.

1 his gciitlem.in bad, in his mort early youth, ad-

diiTled hinifclf much to the Pmdy of anticnt geography,

Iiar'itulaily to ilie ..ccouiits we liaveol pLices in tlieOlii

T .. m-^'iu ; he joined himie'f lo feicral other gentle-

nin, •h.) hul i-jrmed a pnity to accompany him.
'1 hcv liave!\d ovrr France, aiul ii.lo Italy, where they

"coil iiiipping at Leghorn, and on the feventh of

l5<.ptcnil"?r nrri\ed at Alexandria in Kgypt. They wire

niiv t*e.ity-five il ys on then partiiL-e, nor did llicy

iii.'et with anv uccid<"n; ; a ciicnmltance the doflor .;1-

via\.s mcniioned witii gr. titu.le to the .Su|)renie Deing.

As they were all peril, is of confideiable forluiies and

gr;Mt kiiowlei'gc, ccnlequenily they had inany oppor-

tun'.ti' s of making proper remarks on what they fawj

and t .ffe wc lb. 11 ilcliver as related by the doitor.

" /\l.x.:ndiia (fays Dr. Pocock) was formerly

rcc'<r.ncd one of liic greatert cities in Africa, and was

founcU-d ^y Alexander the Great, from whom it de-

liv s It- nime; and before the palfige to the Eaft

Indies by the Cap,- of Good Hope was difcoveud, if

was a ].lace of prodigious trade. At prefent the old

city is cn;irely ruined, and tlic new one built out a'

the ir.a;tr. lis : 'I'l.c lla has withdrawn itfelf from it

in lume places, and encroached upon it in others.

Tlic famous IiL'ht-houfe, called Pharos, flood on an

ill 111,1 St tile eiitiance into the port, but it is now fwal-

luv.ed up 1 y the fei.

W'lieti Alexandria was taken by the Saracens, it

Cont lined lo many palaces, Iquares, and other lately

I L. Klines, that it was, next to Rome and Conftnnii-

npl:', one of the yiejtert cities in tlu- world. Hclides

file nitiics of the pliec, tlurc were ivar forty thoufand

JcWt in it, and a vuU number of Cjietk Chiiflians,

At pnfei-t the moll remarkable retrains of antlqirKjt

arc, Pomp.-j's pilliir, and the cilUriis, by which wati.i-

was conveycil undir-prouiid lo fu|)ply the inhabitants.

The delc.-nt into ihefe eilleins is by round wells,w Iicniu
there aie holes for the feet, diilant from each otlief

about two thirds of a yard ; and by thele the people,
who are employed to cleanie them, go down. 'J'h«

water is drawn up by a pulley, and cairied a^out on lh«

backs of camels, to be fold to the inhabit.ints.

Pumper's pillar Hands on a fniall eminence, about a
quarter ot a mile fouth of the walls; and is funounded
by fome magnificent ruins, which, aceordii..^ to fevcral

Arabian hiltorians, are the icnuiins of Julius C.xi'ar's

palace; and la the ccn'ic of the area this pillar was
ercifled. By what nicaiis this pill-r cniiic liift to be
called Pompey's, i!„i.,s not appear ; for it is more proba-
ble that it was fet \\\> in memory of either Titui or
Adrian, wiio were boih in Ki^ypt ; and that after iht

time of Stralx), who made no mention of it ; which he
certainly would not have iicglcitcd, had fuch a monu-
ment exillcd in his days. It is of red gianite, and tha
capitals .'re of the Corinthian order, I ut none of th«

leaves are fndf iitcd, which p' ints out fome f.iult in tha

architefliire. 'i'here has been upon it formerly a Greek
infcription, but it it now quite dtfaced ; and this is

anoiher circumftance to prove that it was not trciJfod

for Pompcy ; for the Greek language was hut littla

ufed by the Remans till many ye.iiii i.flir his time j

particularly in the reign of Adrian.

The whole height of this pilhr is one hundred nnd
fourteen feet, including the pedclial and c;!j>inl ; hut

cxclufive of thcfe, the body is eic;;hty-eight tect nina

inches, and the diameter nine feet.

Within the walls of Alex;indria are three convents ;

one of which be!on;.'s to ihe Cophis, who|rct-nd to

have the head cf .St. Muk the Kvangclill, toucther

with fome oilier [.iris of his body, 'i'hcy clfo iliew

the patriarch's chair, wiiji a vaft number of Oih'.'i prr-

tended relics. Near the gate where the evangeliil U\i-

fered martyrdom, arc fome remains of a church dedi-

cated

emm.
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citH to liim, wherein tlie pmriaich ct" A'c^r.tKlii.i re-

filled } and near tins i« a nio<|i.;.', wlieri'in irc no k-ls

than one tlioui'ind and twenty |)i!bis. It is a flately

iabric, and linely .lUoiieJ ; but ilio Mali. i'i.'tjn» ii';

very (liy in adniiiiin,'' paiple in o niiy uf t:i ii t Miji . .

In Ibmc oi the houes they have iraiocics cr .iStc.; t\ r U-

mily dcvuii.iiis i
and there all the jjcoi/c in ihc I.ailc

reiort, ex^o.jt tlity ho tt-unl-.s, ;i.i.l llicic jre h\ i\.<

meant a imiiic.i, ;t l-cinj ci)riti.iry to i r liw of .'.u

h'lnel, v.hich orders ilie uniiKn to be lA'pi uiiticr le-

vere rell .li .t^.

'I'h; puUnt city of Akxnijii.i is hiiilt on tliu »cry

ed<j;e of the fiii, .iiid the A le ik.m the l.nid ha^ ir.my

be'a'itifiil i;ai'lciis, wheie the |v.o;)|e r: I >, I to in the

tv^-nnit;s. Ahiioll all th.- hollies li.ivc Kjii.ir:' courts

befo; ; iheni, and porti' "cs at their doors, conipolL-d

of granite pillars, which wcie hron;'ht from the
j

ruins of the antient city. Tluie are Hill .i i^ieat l

number of inhabitants in it; and li iVIes the native

Kiivptuns, uluaie moiMy 'J'urk-j'-e nil arc Ci.c.'ks,

Jew;, and Ethiopians. f'he Arabian nurehani-

ronie here t > trade wilh tliiir f|iicrv, and in their re

turn home to tlnir own countiy il.iy iiofs the wil

ilernels of tjin.ii a Iji-inlni', to the Red Sea, bjt lluy

iirc i».r\ 'nlolent tn travellers.

Kroiu Alexandria ,v.' travelled in cornp.U'V with the

Engiidj lunfal (or R..ritt.i, .inJ VMre n.et by Hi-'

French conful about a niile from th.it pl.^ee, aticiu'Ld

by fonie nicrrhan;< of the fame natiim. A.-re;;'':dc

to the politenefs of tiie F'r.'H'^, we w^ie lonJiieled

to a fii.K'i us teiu, where we were rcualid Aith a col-

lation of truits and fweetincats thai had been liofpi-

tahly prcjiared for us.

H.viiijr retivflnd ourfelvcs; \vc were by order of

th' FrenJl conful all niounleil on line horfe^, attended

by a auidej anil in that iiiaiui' r we made <uir public

en:rv into the city. The govern. ir received us in

the inoll hofpitable manner, and o'JereJ a ;;rand en-

tertaiiniKiit for us ) and it v\ms with the uimolfdiHi-

culu wc could prevail upon him to accept of a few

prelui's.

From Ale,xandri:\ to Rofetla, the road is over a

barren dclerf, and it would be extremely diffinilt to

crofs it, were it not that polls are tix^d up lo direel

travellers, much in the fame m nner as our inilellones

in Knt;land. At one of thele p.ilU we found a large

vafe, imo which ;he waters nt the Nil are conveyed

for the velrefhmeni of travellers, and the expince if

ke.pini; tliis in order is ricfiayed by the voluntary con-

tributions of li'.iii' iharitable perfons.

Rofet;a is i^b.jut two miles in length, i.nd all Lu-
r.'pcan goods thai are brouijlit from Alexandria to

Cairo, ire landed here, and put on bo rd ither vcftels.

for this iirpofc, the Europe u.s have alway., a vice

conful, and tailors here to tianfitl bufmcfs, and let-

ters arc brou>;iit h?re t.ver land from Akxaiiihia to

be fen'i to Cairo by water, but in matters of p,r. at

importance they art lent acrofs the de ert bv fi)ecial

niedengers. H-'re is a confidtrable mamilaelory of

f'jarfe linens; and there is a mofque, which they lay

was the irfi leiice of one of the rel.aiuns of Maho-
met i and in eifi: Mecca fhould be tak.'o by an enemy,
they bcli:ve the fcenc of devotion would be eitabliflicd

here.

Here we faw two of thofe idiots whom the Fjiyp-
tians look upon as faints, for llupidity and faniitity

are confid.rcd as the fame wherever the Maho.netan
relij;ion is profelTed. line of thefc was a dirty eldei'y

nan, and the other not above eighteen. They had
both been born idiots, and walked about the llrcets

riahed, bein^ held in great veneration by thj Itiip d

deluded people, t)n Friday when the devotees vifited

the mofrjues, they itilied the bauds of thcfe poOr crea

tures witii all the marks of exterior d.'votion, and
tojidly imiii'iie that ihev derive confiderable .idvan-

tai^os from th.it finale circunirtance. \V.; law one oi

tliel'e iJiots whom thi-v call lai its, futini' at the

F. c; V P T,

beiii", fo ninc'ii ,

73'

I iilK) nd t ) l!iiir';i cf

Rof. ita.

iiotiee ol It,

thai nature.

Finding, the (ireek |).irtrii-e'i was then it

we were inJiiced lioin miims of e ii.tliu' to v:hc

h:in. We wiie inivodueed b, tli'.- li-tiii ivl'bn -

in^ ;d tlie b'tereh tor.l'ul, 1:11 I Kccive.l v. I'.h i\..y

1,1a . if 11 :|- a. SirvaiKs [.'.1 .n.d ii« with li,;.'i.d

i.d ;.' .r 111 .1 t...'n nl u- had I'weetir.i ,i.s letp ,.,•

In .11

rtet,

id alt

iif nmjfiine, with a woman on eae!i fide of hir

iou;»!i 1 ivholc carra^an was .it that linie p;

fin^ by to Ai.eea, yet nunc of the people touk any

I. . I'.iii t.as li.li..,v.

111.'. ,1 111.'. el to wipi on.'

'..lin • li. :e Is hi'i .ilvs .lys

li.,- iMi.rc- ;ii.y Iprir.i.led 1

.K.r \ .i.il'umed with

i V. i;a ci'iue aiui i.i-i -

i; n.ls
J f .r J-.e 1 ..n.-.er

111.- ir.ill el.Midv. \t
(• water over cur handj,

u. nie we look our lean-.

I

i!i lari li u J . a

a ,11.-I, . n.i . ;

di p.irliiienr. In

eei-l.li.illiial hilf

'an i.ir

mill.; '

; 1^ ho'

I', aiu

advanced in ytat.,pl a

••i.;;i;'ing in the wli.)!e of

;v -r I Alirniciv iynor.inr

of all ih'ife I'lents i.i1"

ills

(if

ihi-idiijiy 11,1. .11 whieii I'alvation dtpendi. 'I'he whole

I f his Kaiiiin,; l-onv.d eonliiKvi io iht; ie;.jctiti(iii

i.t a few ceieini'Mul tr.idit!.>li- :' n ) ni.'.iiner of f.;-

\ ice t ) any bu; thole of his .1 ••. 11 e imii'inion, who
.u\- I V '11 i-.iore i^'vrant h -u- il .-.n m Greie-.

Having, obiained our !;l:ni;n.ni 'ii a frieiullv ir.rui-

ner, vveunlMlkid ..l.-'i / widi ih. l-iu'lfn and ertnell

^.i.Tnis on 1)0 ird a iiie ;• llev bound tor Cairo, Iti

inr way iliiilier w.; we;.' bee lined iisai a fmall tovsn,

til' ..; veinor 1 1 winch feot fur iis, and tre.i vd us

wiiiiiodee, .ind ;l our d. .la.' ture made us a prcfent

of funic egi;', vvhieli «e ehearfully aceepfd, C'.n*

liiriin,; on in oui f urf", wc itopjivd at tl.e haib. iic

nl Oiard.n, where we v.ntcd the .;')vern jr, v\how\ij|J

h :\e treat. d lu in tiie molt h dpi.able manner, hut

lin.iing we did not cluife to 'fay, he fenf •'iiii 'if his

f.iv.iius (.11 buar.l u aii a lamb, a:'.d one hundred C0gs>

Having; j;iven us f me hints that a little v\ine uv.mJ
be acceptable to him, we lent him as nuieh as we
could Ipare in a jii iv.ile nianirr, it be. p.; eontiary ti»

the rdeoran for any of the iVlalionieUiUj to drinli of

that liivior,

'I'lie nij;ht before wefininied this a'.Treeab'e vova;?,

we fpenl acHibe, a liiiall viU.ige i.bou- I'l'.'.- inil^s I'.^in

Cairo, in'.o .vhielt the next day the coiiliils, with rdl

their retinue iv.u\q tlieir public entrv on liurfebaik.

;

this being a privilege ndlowed lo no C!irillian^ b .t

the French and Eii>;li!li, Six janilaries walkid b--
I'ore us, and ;iu;nicled water upon the ;;iOund to a!l,.y

the dulf.

Old Ciro was forme ly calld Hahvlon, bec:Mile a

city an.l fortiefs was built here by I 'ine refiivtes

who h:'d made their elcape fiMni I'abvbni on the K\:-

phr.ites. i)\\ Cairo w.s form;rly niucli cekbi.i'ad

for its m.r^iiif'.crnee, and is ;u jirefent diviiljd into

three toAii, aboat a niii-e diit.uit from each ( ;!.;•.

The firft of thrfe isOldCaiio. ''"ii? fi ^ond isC.iii.i

properly fo Called, and the third is liiil.ie, tl-.e pUue
v.'heie the Ih'p.i coin,-" into h.nbour. The tiade car-
ried on here is v-iy coiilid' i.'.ble, and the inipcrlt are,

bioail cloths, lin,' lend, i.:vv lilks fr.,,n the Indict,

neat brafs and lion work ; with curious ornanunts of
(ilver. The exports are cofte.', flax, dinr^s, and v.u'i-

ous forts of dy< s, with fome fj,;;ai which i' not go:,d,

except a little which the balha lei/.ei for the uie of
the grand fr;nor.

Th- people here are very inireni.iu? ; but in pro-
ccedinjfurlher up theNile w.- tonnd th.-m very heav.-,

eluinfy, and llupil. 'I'he Egyptians pivc no credit

lor any goods what-ver, but are .ilways j;'.id in ready
money, ev.ry man beiiiu; his own b.mke;-. Tliis it

found to be attended wilh vay beneficial cinfequencis,
torilhasbcen proved bytxpericnvr that nnliir.itcd cre-
dit has, In all ages and nation', been t!ie ruin of trade.

In this ciiy are a vail nunibrr of inliabitains, i e-

fides the original E'jyptiar,-, pai tieiilaily, Greeks,
Jews, Arinenian',. Ein..p'.'ans, and a Miilotto raci,
who have a fort of civil governim nt anioiui- them-
f'lves. They arc natives of Nubia, and, like the
Savoyards, when they travel into Friiire, nipplythe

1 lye II ctimmonmerchants with fervants, and th.-'y I

purfc ou tot which they (upport e.\ch oil)cr w hen
they are rich j when thcl« feilow> have it in ih'ir

powsr.
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power, th'y arc ejitrcmcly infolent j but ih general

tlie Tiirklih go.'i'rnmeiit keeps them undet prober

rcftiaints.

The Franrirciin fiiars have a convent hercj »nd the

fiipeijor i« cjllcd the l'r«tal of Egypt, they behig ex-

ticiiu'ly toiid of horra>^ing Konian names. The mo-
n.iitfy belonging lo their ordcf is a ftately builiiing,

vtiiih coft conlidcrable fums of money before they

ci>ti)J Anifh It, having been pulled down by a mob,
fpirirtJ up by foine people in power, whole dcfires

the poor fathers were not able to gratify. Here is

Irkr A lie a convcntof niiifionarics, who come to fpread

the tenets of pupery; who might as well have (laid at

Rnmr, feeing the Mahometans are not idolatots, and

far 1 Ik fuperliltious in tlicir rites and ceremonies than

the Roman Catholics.

Such Englift) gentlemen as happen to die here are

burii'd according to the rites of the Greek church, if

they have no clergyman of their own in the place; for

this is a privilege which neither the Mahometans nor

Roman Catholics will indulge them with. The coun-

try affording all the neceflaries of life, the Europe-
ans live comfortably enough ; and though much con-

lined, they are focial and agreeable to each other.

The morning is fpent in buhnefs, and the remainder

6f the d.iv in innocent amufements and diverfions.

Far different from the countries where they were born,

they are for the moft part very hofpitablc to (Irangcrs,

who are fure to meet with a kind reception from them ;

and indeed were thefc firangers not to meet with ac-

commodation from them, they would find it difKcult

to procure them any where clfe.

^'hrre are a great many bagnios in Cairo, fomc of

which xrf. appropriated to the women, who frequent

them once or twice a week. Females of rank are not

permitted to vifit tiiel'e places, having bagnios in their

own houfcs, where they arc under the infpeclion of

their govcrnantes and hufbands. The kaiies in this

city arc but inJiD'crcnt, having few convenicncics for

travellers i but the people arc in general civil and
Obliging.

The houfes at Cairo are aimed all built on the fame
p'an, only that they differ in magnitude, according

to the ranic of the proprietors, and ufes for which they

were dcfurncd. The aniicnt palace of the fultans

who formerly rcfided in Egypt, is built round a court,

and the entrance to the grand apartments is through a

gate built in the Gothic tafte ; on each fide of the

court are elegant rows of pillars, worked fo, that at

firfl fight they appear as if they had been woven to-

gether. The faluon is conftrudtcd in the form of a

Greek crofs, with a cupola in the middle. The
wainlcot is ten feet high, adorned with mother of

pearl, line maible, and curious pieces of Mofaic
woik.
There are a vaft number of infcriptions above the

wainfeotting, running round the whole of the faloon,

and thele arc written in the Arabic language. The
great men in general have a faloon for common ufe,

and anotlier for public feafts and entertainments ; and

as ihiy have conmionly four wives, fo each of thsfe

h.is a l.iluoii.

Thef;- laloons for the women have apartments round

them, but they hive no communication with the reft

of the houfe, except the common entrance for the

I'crvant';, which is Itcpt locked ; and the private en-

tr.'.iice for the niaftcr, who keeps the key. Here they

have filth a machine made to turn round, as is ull-d

in nunneries, which receivts any thing the women
give out or take in, without being fecn.

In arncral the dwclling-houCes in Cairo are rather

ufcfnl than handlbme; the lower part being built of

Itonc, and tho upper part .of cage-work, lined with

unbiirnt bricks. They have few windows towards

tho flreets, and there being little regularity, they pre-

fent but a very indifferent fi-;ht to an European.

The ffrccts arc fo narro-.v, tli.it they frequently ex-

tend a covering from the roof of one houfe to ano-

ther, which Hid tcrs palVengers from the heat of the

fun.

The government of this city is well regulated,

thete being a gate at the ends of moft of the ftreei«,

and thelbare fliut up as fonn as it is dark ; and be-

ing guarded by a body of janilaries, no idle, difor-

derly people can walk about to difturb the peace of
the inhabitants.

Here are many magnificent mofqucs, particul. rlf

one built by Sultan Hapan, which was the urandeit

we had ever Iceii. It was formerly a fanfluary tif

criminals ; but that privilfge is nO'.v taken iwsy from
it. In ihe apartmeius a:!ji'iniiig to it, a garril'on < f

janifaries is kept ; for the place is very ftrong. This
mofque, with all its buildings, ftanJs at the foot of
the caftle hill, and is more coftly than is ufual in

Turky. 'I'he top is curioufly carved, and the m-
trance finely inlaid with pieces of marble, uf var.c-jj

colours.

At a confiderable diftance from this is .mother
mofque belonging to the Arabs, which is greatly ad-

mired, being fixty feet fquarc within, crowned with
a beautiful dome, and lined to the height of eight
feet, with fine red and green porphyry. The carvings

and gildings of this mofque are well worth the notice

of travellers ; and all round the walls are Arabic in-

fcriptions in colden letters.

The cupola is finely painted, and .i ntinber of

glafs lamps, with oftrichcs eggs, artificially (i;lpofcd,

contribute much to the beauties of the place. 1h\i
mofque is faid lo have been built hy a vizir, whu
defiled the fultan to permit him to piepare a place lie

for his reception upon his return from Mecca.
I'he caftle was built by the Great Saladine, and

ftands on a rocky hill, a little to tho fouth of the

citv. It has four entrances, the laft of whi h is

called the gate of the janifaries, and is on ilie caft.

It isencompafTed by ftone walls, very ftrong, and de-

fended by many towers. It was undoiibteiily a place

of great ftrength in former times ; but it cannot I s

fo now, becaufe there is a hill that command,, it,

from whence a few great guns might eafily hrat ic

down. The weftrtard of the cjftle is tjkeii upb?
workmen, employed in making hangings and cover-

ings, annually lent to Mecca, and thefe we took a
near view of; but for a Chriftian to touch them, or

even breath upon them, is confidered as the hi^heft

degree of profanation.

Thefe apartments arc faid to have been inhabited

by the ba/has ; and it is very prubable they were
formerly the apartments of the fultan ; there be-

ing ftill many curious remains, which point out their

aniient grandeur.

When the waters of the Nile rife, tlicy are con-
veyed by means of canals to the cUfFerent p.irls of.
the city; and it affords an entertaining prolpeft at

that time, to fee the inhabitants diverting theinfelves

in their boats and bai:gcs, with mufic, feafting, and
fire-works, while crouds of people lean from the
windows of their hoiilc*, which feem as if they rofe

out of the water. When the water returns, it is

amazing to fee what flime and mud is left behind ; but
that is foon co\cred with verdure and fertility.

The granaries made by Jofeph are ftill to he feen j

at leaft they go by that name, and are ftill ufed to

keep in ftore a certain quantity of corn. They arc

Iquare rooms, cncompaiFcd by walls fifteen feet high,'

built of very lard bricks, although they feem to have
been originally of ftone. The grain is covered with

matting ; and certain allowances are made to the reap-

ers. To prevent the birds from getting at it, the locks

of the doors arc covered with clay, and feaJed. The
corn is generally brought down from Upper Cairo, and
diftributed among the f'oldiers, as part of their pay,

who fell it. Six of' tlii-ie granaries are full of wheat,

one of barley, an.! th.cth^r is for feedin' the horfes,

A littlefo the iu)iil:w;\rd of Old Cairo, there is a

niand buildii.L;, lii'ed for raifing the waters of the

Nile to an riiiucduf), «hih is done by means of

wheels .1110 oxen. The aijueduiS itielf is very grand,

kv\u-'_ Iniih ill the riiC.ic ftile upon arches, and piers

al Ji.Te.-eiit dinicnlioas. I'owardij the hill where the

ground
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gfound fifes the arches are low, and the water U

raifed to the refcrvoir, by means of wheels raifed above

one another.

Near this refervoir is another, from whence wafer is

conveyed to Cairo ; and as it is a Roman work, pro-

bably it was built by Trajan. Near the mouth of it

they perform the ceremony of opening the canal, by

breaking down a mound that runs acrofs it, when the

Nile is at a certain height. This is done with public

rejoicings, and a pillar (landing near it, adorned with

flowers, over which the water rufhing, carries them

away.
This ofFering comes in the room of virgins, who

in antient pagan times were annu.nlly facrificed to the

go'l of the rivers.

It is fuppofed that the north winds are the true caufe

of its overflowing in fuch a manner. Thefe winds

begin to blow about the latter end of May, and drive

the clouds, formed by the Mediterranean fouthward,

as far as the mountains of Ethiopia, which ftopping

their courfe, they condenfe, and fall down in violent

rains, at which time even wild beads, direfted by in-

ftindt, retire before the torrents, and feek flicltcr elfe-

wherc. Thefe winds alfo contribute to the driving

forward the fea, which meeting with the river, oppofes

its progrefs, already fwelled )iy the rain, and thus

the country is entirely overflown.

The Coptic priefts aflert that the Nile begins to

rife every year on the fame day ; but this we know is

not tru»-, al:hou;;h generally it begins about the mid-
dle of June. They believe th t a great dew falls tho

night belore the river begins to fwell, which they

call Nukta, and they fay it purifies the air, which
criufes the water to ferment, and turn red, or fome-

times green.

It >s very certain that they change their colo.ur,

and continue difcolnured for twenty or thirty days

after they begin to nfe They are all that time very

unwhollbme; fo that the inhabitants, during that pe

riod, drink the •vater pr.ferved in ciltcrns.

Some of tiic people imagine that when the fources of

the Nile hvins to fvvell, there is forced out with them
a fedimeru of green and red flllh, which has remained

ciked u^onthc borders, or near thc1)anks of the many
fmail rivers whicn flow into it, near the place where
it takes its rife. But although theiie is very lit

tie water in the Nile, when at the loweft, yet it can-
not be fuppofed intirely to Magnate. As the waters
continue to rife, they becorne more and more whol
fome J and then the people venture to drink them, and
preferve them in jars, the infldcsof which they rub
with pounded almonds; the oil being extra£)ed, and
kppt for other purpofes.

'I^he waters do not refume their colour for a con
fiderihle time after they become wholfome ; and the
height ofvthe river decreafes gradually, till the very
time it begiti^ again to rife. The grand fignor has
no title to hisriRtsor taxes till the canal is opened at

Cairo, by breakiiig:^own the bank thrown up before
it ; which is not to be doAuill the w^ter rifes fixtecn'

pikes i for they are not to pay the tribute till it is

at that heieht.

The Nile has been fometimes known to rife irregu-
larly, as it did in 1737, at which the people were
freatly alarmed, having always obferved that Egypt
ad been unfortunate when the Nile rofe out of (ea-

fon.
^
The obfervation however did not hold good at

this time j for nothing enfued that was in the leafl re-
markable, and the following year was extremely plen-
tiful, for tho waters rofe rather higher than ufual

}

we could nat difcover whether there were the fame
fort of fiflies in the Nile as are found io the rivers in
Europe, except eels and mullets j whidi lalt, wkh
fome others, come from the fea at particular fea-
fons.

Having viewed the channel of this furptiting river,
we returned to Cairo, and viewed feverar things that
had not hitherto Come undif our hotfce. Iri tKebi-
Iha's apartments in the ca(tl«, is the divan or couhtil
held^ by whofc advice all thd aiFikitt of itevernm^nt

V«i. JI. No. 6*.

are regulated. In the room where the council meets,

are many pieces of antient, warlike inftrummts,
which were uled by the iirft fultan of Egypt, when
they propagated the religion of Miihomet by the (word.

The council meets three times every wiek, to receive

petitions, to reJiefs grievances, punifh uft'endcrs, and
to do jufHce to all. Near the council-chamber is the

mint, where the money is coined, which is only fmall

pieces of iron, wafhcj over with filver, the money
of Conflantinople not pafTing in Egypt ) and as for

European merchants^ who rcfide here, they take all

their return in goods.

There is a well inthecaftle, called Jofeph's, a vizir

of that name, and not from the patriarch, as the

vulgar affect to believe. This w»JI is a very extraor-

dinary work, being dug through a folid rock } hut on
examining itj we found that the {lone was not fo hard

as we at firfl imagined. It is rather a chain of wells,

than a fingle one, and the firft is an hundred and
fifty feet Jeep, to which there is a defcent bj very ill-

contrived fteps, at fix inches deep each. At the bot-

tom of the firft well there is an entrance into anotherj

one hundred and forty feet high to the top ; and from
it there was formerly a pafl'age leading under ground
to the pyramids; but that is now flopped up. The
lafl well is on a level with the Nile, and is never with-

out water ; but it is rather brackifh, and is raili d by a

wheel, turned by oxen, and then comes to the top by
another machine of the fame nature.

'i'he caftle wherein we foiind Jofcph's W.'ll, is a
court a mile in circumferenc, and at a little dilfance

has the appearance of i town ; but is now in a ruin-
ous conilition. To the fouth of it is a village called

Carafl^a, where there are fome magnificent toitibsj faid

to be the fepulchres of tome antient caliphs; who
were relations of Mahomet, and conquered Egypt.
The people hold their tombs in fo much refpeft, that

they oblige all Jews and Chriftians, whopafs bythem^
to difmount, and walk on foot. CnrafFa was famous
in former times for its colleges of dcrvifcs, or Maho-
metan monks; but it is new little better than a hea[i

of ruins.

In the fame neighbourhood is thr burial-place of
the Jews; and we went to fee it, conducted by a guard
of Arabs,^ who, although well paid for their trouble,
feldom fail to ufe travellers ill. When a Jew is to be
buried, they dig a grave fix feet deep, and makingahole
ftill lower to the weft, they depofit the corpfe herein,
and cover it with broad ftones ; it being unlawful for
them to lay earth upon the body. Such as die fud-
denly in the fields, or any where out of doors, are never
carried home, but wafhed, and ftretched out, after

which they are interred in the manner already men-
tioned. It is very probable that this praftice is of
great antiquity ; for we may trace fome footfteps of it

in the Old Teftameiit.
We afcended an earthen mount called Jebel Duife^

which feems to have been divided originally from the
caftle hill by art ; and at the eaft end of it are feveral
grottoes, built on the fide of the hill, fome of which
are inaccefllble. Here is a mofquc over the fouth
clifF, painted with a variety of flowers oh i red ground;
and in this mofque. Sheik Duife, with his children,
and tliefonspf fomebafhas, are interred.

In every pliice here we fouiid frtc and cafy admit-
tance, and were entertained by the governor, with a,

handfome collation, which was ferveiJ up on a carpet,
before the door of the mofque. Oti i hill, a little

further, there is aftruaure of folid ftone, about three
feet wide, aiid nine fitet fquare on the top. The af-
cent to it is by ten fteps, and there the governor
mouhts to priiy on any extraordinary occafion ; fuch as
the beginning of a war, the<:ontinuation of a peace,w the rife or fill of the Nile. Orations of this kind
may be found in almoil every part of the Turkifli em-
pire, ahd indeed throughout moft parts of Afia.

,

Some Arabian authors have mentioned an obferv?-
tory'on the eafterri part of this hill ; but there is no*
thiilg thfre at prcfent except an old mofque, A little
to theii6rth of this hill, and neairly adjoining to the

9 B bott«g|i
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-iitatcurh, anil one of ihc whole Oiil Tellamcnt,

I •id to li.ivt b.'tn wnitcn bj l'-7.rn, who in wriiinc; it

C'lifJantly nniitiiil to mention the facred name of

G 11, 'nit mxi Jay fuiiiid the deficiency made up by
an u >lible hand. Ii is kept in a nitrh ten feet high,

alio III) |)i'il(in is permitted to touch it. A veil hangs
bcl re the iiitrh, and lamps are kept continually

bu Miig. As ihc y Would not permit us to look at it,

Wi' II .liir.iliv concluded that it was no more than one
of lh?ir own tof^eiies. Indeed we were often told

idi , lies bv the Jews, concerning their .intient ma-
liufcripis, but w i' ni'vr paiil much regard to them.

I htie is a (J reek church here dedicated to St. Bar-

boa, ivherein it is pretended her head is (fill to be

fccn. H. re ire manv other Chrilfian churches, fome
bcloniiii;^ o ihi Cirecks, and fome to the Coptics;

but (It ilT fird preaching of Chriliianiiy in Egypt,
we fliall now pioceed to give fome account.

Acconling t > F.ufehius, the gofpcl was firfl

prca lied in Kgypt by th • Kv.ngeliil St. Mark, who
is r('<kon»d tiie f\:H patriarch of Egypt ; but during

the I' verity of perfecution, many of the Chriltians

retired for fhelter lo Coptus, and the places in its

neighbourhood, and it was from this circumflance

that they Mere called Coptics.

At Alexandria there was an uninterrupted fuccef-

fiitn uf bilhop , till the time of CoiiOantine the Great,

and .Tficr«ard> till the Saracens invaded Egypt.

When ilic Saracens invaded this country, they treated

the ( J reck ChrilHaiis with great qrueliy ; but took

part with the Coptics, becaufe they did not oppofe

them fo much as the others. From that time down
to the prefeiit, thcChriftians have gradually dwindled

away in Egypt, and fuch as remain arc cruelly op-

prc/T d by the Turks.
With refpeift to the modern Egyptians, they are a

inoft fordid people, floth'ul to the la(t degree; and

they take delight in fpending their time in idlencfs,

likening to lidiculous tales. It is probable that this

indolence is in part o»ing to the enervating warmth
of the climate, which in many rcfpedls renders them

altoi^cthcr unfit for aiSlion. Th.cy arc malicious and

envious to a great degree, which in fome mcafurc

prevents them from hatching plots againft the govern-

ment; but although they arc ignorant in many thingr,

yet they are naturally cunning, falle and mi/lruftful,

Tlicy arc always fufpicious of travellers, whom they

fiippoTc vifit them in fearch of concealed trcafure.

They cannot conceive how the defire of feeing ruins

and old walls can induce people to come fo far ; arui

thefe notions prove very diiagreeahle to thofe who arc

curious.

They have, however, learned fomething of hofpi-

tality from the Arab?, fo that they will fomclimes

treat i/avellcrs with refpei^t. The cultivation of their

lands docs not require much trouble, becaufe the

ground is fpft ; and corn, iruit, and, herbs, .grow, vp,

aimoft fpont'aneoufly in confequcnce of the fertility

occiHoned by the overflowing of the Nile, as already

defcribed, which is one of. the greatefl wonders in

creation.

The Arabs live as vagabonds,, by plunder, having,

no idea of trade or commerce, (jreat p,irtof tlicir

time is fpent in attending their flocks, which feems

more fuited to, tlieir genius tUan aijy ptlicr fp;t of

bufincfs. They have exceeding good horfes, ••id

manage them well with inuch addrefs, and thofe, who
fight on foot have poles with which tliey ward off the

fpcar with great art. i"hofe who are called Turks,

\Vqc fent hither by the order of the Grand Signor,

and tho\' differ much In their manners and culloms,

both, from the Arabs and native Egyptians.

_ Thofe whom they callTurks are covetous, and

extremely fotjd of power ; fubtle in all their fchemes,

and.aVtfid in rcjuciug them topiailice,, They arc

cie It .. , '

frequently employed by travellers to carry on Intrigiiet

witli the women ; anil are generally (o fuccofsful, that

by this mitliod of pinning they acquire confidrablo
lums. As ihcy arc reckoned marly conn((;f<d vviili

the Turkifh balbas, fo they have conlideiahle favours
flicwn them, and (hey always go in the re.il Turkifh
drcfs.

n hofe whom they call dorvlfcs, and who arc really

a fort of monks, are idle, lurking vagabonds, andaio
divided into three forts ; full, thofe who live in con-
vents, and lead a fort of rcclufc life, althoiijih th< y
are not reftriiSfcd by any vows. Secondly, tliolo

who live with their families and folio* their different

trades, in order to procure a fuhliftcnce ; but molt of
thtir trades confirt in dancing like mountebanks, on
ftages ere£led for that purpole : on fuch oecafions the

people coileft money for them, which ihey cairv home
to their families. A third fort are thofe wdio go
about the country begging ; and when they founil

their horn, every one is obliged to give them fome-
thing. 'i'hefe dcrvlfes are ixtremely ignorant, bciny
even flrangers to their own alcoran, and in many
things it is dangerous for a European to haie any
connexions with iheni. No cncouraicmeDt is iiiveii

to reading, fo that their intclledlual faculties nniaiit

unimproved; and as for their bafhns, they generally

arc fo cunning as to take part in that tuition which is

mofl likely to fupport thcin in their opprtfTiuns of the

people.

Some few years ago, a bafha who had formed an
intention to dcffroy a dcpiitv governor, apprehending
that he would rcfiife the coffee ofieied h.m at.2n.en>

tertainment, direi^fed the Have who was to biing it,

to make a falfe Aep and drop the cup lecmingly in-

tended for him. The flavc following the dit.tlion

he had received, the bailia dcfiied the deputy to

accept of his own cup, tvhich being a |j.,r.iriil.ir

honour, and apparently harmlefs, coidd ii<4 be .h.nuU

foniely tcfufed. He drank the coffee without ri;ipi-

cion, which had poifon in it, and died within a ie.v

hours after. Many fuch tricks are pracliftd by ilicl'e

meicilefs bafbas, who confidcr the people over whom-
they prelide as no better than Haves. ..

i"he Egyptians form fo iruny cabals among: them-
felves, that their continual quarrelling prevents ihtm
from hurting the external government of the nation.

Some few wars before we arrived in Egypt, a dcilgn

was formerf by a weaker p.rty to deilroy fome of their

enemies, who had raifed themfelves to a very exor-

bitant degree of power, which cOnfequcntly pro-

cured them much envy. The fcheme had b<en long

laid, and there were above forty perfons entruiled witii

tlie fecret, many of whom were fluve., ; but an oppor-

tunity was wanting to aUemble them toj^ethtr. How-
ever, (he long wiihcd-for day ai'rived ; and while the

fl:vves were fen ing up the coffee, each killed his man.
Some of the deftined viiltims elcaped much wounded,
but thcgreateft part fell dead on the fpot.

It is from tlieic belief in abfolute pidleftioatiori

that (he Turks acquire all that courage for which they

are fo confptcuous in martial atchievements. They
believe that nothing can happen till the tjmi.' appoinl-r

ed by the Divine Being; and therefore they engage
couragcoudy, not caring whether they ; ru kiJIyd or

faved, being well convinced that they Aannot die

fuoi^er than the appointed time. I'hey arc fo fcrupu-

Ipu;, that they never fit down to eat without wallung
both their h-inds and ftet, and none of their great

men can be vifited without a preient. I'hey make
an pitePtAF.ioUiS.^ifplay of the outward forms.uf reli*:

gion ; and in this they differ from the Arabs, who are

fcldom feen to pray in public.

,
And here w« may take notice of little differences

between' the native Egyptians, ,the ;Turk.s„ and the'

Arabs. The Egyptians will not fufler any perfotv to-

touch their children without blefliiig them, otherwife

they fufpefl that no good is meant, and immediately

;ufe fome fu^erftitious ceremonies to prevent the elFedfs

of the evil eye ; one of \yhich cctcoionics coiifiils in

throwing fait intq .th« fir^,. ....

.i... -Th«
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The Mihoinerttis faluteeach other hy iiichiii^ig tht-

head, exteiuliiig the '^ uid, and brintriiig it bad: !..

their breallj or elfe rilmi; the hmd and puuing :t to

their hfids. Tilt: latter is mdicd a iiiaik id cxn .<iri,i

nary relpcct j and they always willi peace tu cj.hoihu,

a coitiplinieiii they never pay to Clinlliaiis.

'I he Arabs (alute each ullier by lliAiiij; hands anil

bowing the head ; but among the Copt is, a Ion dur.s

not lit before a father, elpeci4dy in pviblic company-

wi.hout being feveral limes deiired ; and m no place jm

the w.Tld do interiors Ihcw in..ie rclpect to fup.ri.irs.

If any one goe-i to the houle nf an Ar.b, hicad ami

four milk is fet before him. lii^'gs aie Urved iip at t.ie

fame time wiih lliced ciicumhn,, if they re in feil .n.

They are much offended if the vifror i.oe. nol (lay ai.il

cat with ihtm ; for where thue has b en any appear-

ance oi exillence of enmity, a triendly vitit puts an end

to the ihfpuie.
« i i

In th'.le hot countries, the greaiell and m.-.n whole-

foine reiufhmeni, is that of g ing lu the bignio, ol

wh.ch they have manv, both in public and pri.ate.

They undrefs in the lirft Ijil'C rooai, which goii'.raily

has a c'.ip la i.ver it j and fom i hence pals into the luit

ruom, where liiey are walh.d ::nd lubhid v\ii!i hair-

cloths 1 iic leet are rubbed with a fort of gr.iter,

made of e.itthtn-v\aie, miicli in the fame toim as the

body of a bird, and alter this they aic Ihaved and go

into i!ie baih. Kroin this place ihey rctuin by a loom

nut fi hot, where they flay a (hort lim.', and be.'oie

they re-enter the great rocin, they rtpule tliemfelves oi

a bed, fmokc their pipes, diink thiii coH'ee, after whicli

Ihcy drefs It Is certain, this mull be veiy conducive

towards promoting their health
J

for as nunv of 'hem

«ear woollen Ihirts, the corrup'ivcpirticles ifT.iing from

the poiOLJs parts of the b dy would be apt to breed an

infetlion.

In Egypt the people fet out early in the inorning on

journics, and walk their horles, or whatrver bcalis the\

ride on, gently. T'hey often itop to lelielh, but gene-

rally under a Ihade, when the wcaiher is warm. I:

they do not travel in a magnificent manner, they carr\

along Willi' thein a Ic'lliern hott e of water lied to ihe

faddlc, and of this they drink when tiiirlly ; hut the

grandees have camels loaded with all things iiei-elFar).

They feldom have tents at night, but lie in the open

air, having large lanterns, the tops and bottoms ol

which are copper tinned over, and the fides of linen,

flretched upon wires. The e are larned before ihun ;

and when they lie down to fliep, ihcy arc hung upon

poles.

Soinc of the ladies of higher rank travel in litters

carried by e mcls, which tifatures ..re very ufefoi in

that part of the world. Some are carried on t.ie.b ck

of one camel, and indeed every one. according to tin ir

different ranks. Some of the courtiers hive laddies on

their camels, but their fervants are obligal t.. rii'e be

tween panniers. Mod of their fervants are fla^e., fo

that if is no difficult matter to make them peif^im

whatever is required of them by their imperious maftcrs.

The mod extraordinary lort of conveyance is by

means of a round bafket, flung tn each fide of tliL

camel, with a coverj which holds all their neceiT.irics,

and on it a pcrfon fits crofs-legged. They have alio a

carriage like the body of an uncovered chaife or chair,

which is very convenient, as they can fit in it, and

ftretch out their legs. The pilgrims, who travel to

Mecca, commonly wear a fort of black cloak, with a

cowl, bat in Egypt their cowls are generally wliire. It

is fadrned about the neck with a long loop, and hangs

ioofe behind. All the camels who travel with the pil-

grims to Mecca, are covered with yellowi filk, and a

flag of the fame colour is carried before them. It is a

common faying, that thofc Turks whovifit Mecca, re-

turn more immoral and vicious than when they fet out.

Thus they fay, " If a man has been once to Mecca,
•' take care of him ; if he has been twice theic, have
" nothing to do with h.m ; and if he has been three
" limes at Mecca, remove from his neighbourhood."
This however is not the remark of the Mahometans,
but only of the Jews and Chriftians, who undoubtedly

'4A

t ke notice i f 'ii.ir conduct, und nnke their rcmaiki

up. .11 ner) [.r., jirh.p. with ;, m.lcvoler.; eye.

'
i. .Tc is oiiie kjI> n tv> imagine ih t llicilr fs i.f .he

i(!H)l nslli.al.eai reliml lanic t.i the ni ll .mi i;t^

. ilie lie il'-Unje, ein;; cnly a Ion;; iV'itt with wi-'u

.Leus t;t : r^ iid ihe m io « I he coii.iiion pei
|

•.

viiar uver th's a WJohm O.irt ; and li. j e of b, tiei <:<ji\-

ihtiou ii;',\e a icirj; clilh over it, and then a 1 .nj; filuo

ih rt. I hedti ">\.rcni. iiy ovei t;iis, inlCul i,. 1 .ue,

is wli'te. I l:i IS 111 c.iiiinon ilici's om ieitiv.ii d.(y>,

111' all e>tr.ioi\l'n;iiy >(<a(i)iis, tnd |r. h.hl) it v..iS

:rim 'iiis ihal the uie >i die l.irpliie liiit ai„ic.

'Ihe to\er ih ir nea. s w.tli a llack clo.li, which

they fallen undir lii.ir cliins \<iih a ii foil in cold

wcathei. Jt i.^ c< iiHiion for the Arabs to wear a laij^e

blanket, citl'.ir white or I rovM,, in wintir ; and in

uiimnera piece of 'lue and whiii: ci.iion, ihiowii over

the right aim, .it.d I ruir.'lit a'out to ;lie lelt. When
It is hot, aiul lliiy Jiooii li.jricbjJ-.j li:) let tlieir co-

. cling la'.l beliiiui, Jjfri icfl on li.e ladille, lo iliat they

are no wa)s enciiiiibered vMili it j but ride en at tlieir

eal'c, let the wejthcr le cum- lo hot.

'ihe drefs of the wimien has a near refemblince lo

;hai of the men, only that ir.iill of thiir under gar-

ments are of liik, as v.e 1 as their lirawcu. /vU bui ll'.e

outer veil are Ihorter iluii thofe w;rn by the men.

1 heir llieves luii^ down to i ;-V' at Icr.^ih, and a .Oit

of gau/.c lliir' liiiiier a 1, triils lo the jrMind. '1 h.ir

heads ; re drwlxd With Jii einbioidireJ luni'ke-ci e*,

.tiid ilie hair is plai'ed round, und^r a fnia.l vm yi.iu

cap. The meaner fort of woman v\rar a I. igc In en .;r

cotton bine garment, like oui Uiiplice, and h k re her

t.ice hangs a :c,rt of bib, whivli isjnined lo ilielr liead-

ilrel', there beiiip a fp ce U't beiween I i .he eves.

The better foit, who wmr this girinen; imJe of ulk,

have a large black veil, that ctnus .ill ovu theii', and
lomeiimes this is t( g.ui/c ; el|;eci.i!ly that pit vil.iJi

C'ive:s llie he d. 'I he lh\cs, who are pi luially L.acks,

wear rings in ihtir noles, to whicli ban. '•J^\i, bj,.ds by
way oroiiijiiier.t.

In Cairo the women ride '.n af^'s wi I; vtry fliort'

ftirru, s, wli.i-h is eoi.fideied as a ilii> ii jim loi n n 'o

ufe. They have a prophecy tha: Cai,^ .vii'.' k ii

by a Woman on horliback, and ihcieforo they iriii'y

lorbid the uf of hoif,.'S to that le.v. When women ride,

ihey peneiail;. wiar yellow itockii'ps, \ itiiout loles
;

and ladies i.t qu biy have a great iii n) Haies .sho ride

nchihd them In afTes. The.b lu' c I'aAc garments,
with a cap iliii han^s i! iwn behi: il, and ihey make i

inui-h iiiter (iijiue ili. n ihir millrclTts. Atceiiain
Ii.jUis ilie Women rcf rt lo their bagnios, w!-.cie ihoy

convirle freely conicrnin^ the chaiadlersot thofe wlio
.lie ablent, in ihe lairj manner as i ur Lilies do at ihiir

bills, ruuis, and aireniblies. Theic rre foine who go
baieljced about 'he llr ets, finging and lianiiog; L«t
thefe arc confldere 1 as common prollitutes. In gene-
ral the natiies of l-*ig)pt are but a mean looking people,

and though many of il.em qie fur wh n youi.g
, yet as

they grow up, the heat ot the fun h. s lu.li i.ii e!;ed up-
on them, tlut they appear altogether Ivvaitliy. They
are extremely dirty, and in many lelpeils ihe greateft

fiovens in the world; efpejially the Coptics, who, after

walhing their laces, wipe tliem wiih the llceves of^ iheir

long fliiris, Cleanlincis is not known among them,
and perhaps to this is owing th.- rciUrn of the pbguc,
lofrei;uent in this country.

Egypt abounds wito reptiles, of which there are
many different forts j and their vipeis are much efte.'m-

ed in phylick. They are in colour yellow, like i|ie

fand in which they are bred, and one fort of them have
horns tViilch hke tlioic of fnai.'s, but n^iKh flrongcr.

The common lizard is alfo yellow j and m the de-
ferts, towards Snez, there is a fmall fort differing frjni

the common ones, having a broad head, and the body
covered with thick fcales. About the ruins and old walls
there is a very ugly fort, they are almoft like a croco.
dile, and tlicfe arc very inifchievous. The worr.il,

which is alfo of the lizard kind, is four feel long, and
eight inches broad, wiih a foiked tongue, Which U
puts out like a fcrpenti it has nu feet, and lives nioflly

oa
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on flies and fmall lizards. It is nrvcr found but in

the hotteft fcafons, in grottoes ami caverns in the

mountains on the weft fule of ihc Nile, where it fleeps

during the winter. The oftrich is common here )

and the Arabs, when they kill them, have a method of

drefSng up their fat, fn as to compofe thertTof a valu-

able medicine, which they fell at a confiderable ad-

vantage.

They Iwvcalargedomeftichawk, which moft com-
monly friqucnts the tops of houfes,:.nd one may fre-

quently fee (he pigeons and thefe hawks ftanding clofe

togtther. Thry are hot birds of prey, but when they

find riefti, ihey will eat it. The Turks have a more
than ordinary veneration for them ; fo that they never

fufter any one to kill them. This Turkifli venera-

tion feenis to be a relic of the antienc idolatry of the

Egypti.tns, who worlhipped many different forts of

animals ; and by thcfe laws it was death to kill any of

them.
All thofe who have read the hiftory of Egypt, know

what veneration was paid to the ibis, bccaufe that

creature deftroyed the ferpcnis, which bred in the

mud formed by the overflowing of the Nile. There
is at prefent a very beautiful bird of this fpecies, called

the belferey, the males of which have a black beak

and legs, and black feathers about the wings, with a

large crooked bill, wherewith they take their food

out of the water.

The legs, bill, and eyes of the female are of a firy

red ; and in the wings and tail are intermixed fome

red feathers, which, when expanded, are beautiful.

They have great numbers of wild geefe, which differ

much from thofe in JBurope, and are called Rauk.

Wild ducks in great numbers frequent the pools in

the low grounds, which ftldom dry up in lefs than

twn or three months after the Nile has left the upper

lands.

Ciuails, woodcocks, and fnipes abound here in

great numbers ; and there is a wild pigeon of a brown-

ifli colour, and very fmall ; but thcle arc never eaten.

The pigeons may he confidercd as part of the huf-

bandman's Dock ; and they have vail numbers of pi-

gnn-houfes, which being built round, make a fine

appearance at a diftance. The partridge in this coun-

try is very different from that in other parts. The
fcailr;rs of the female are like thofe of a woodcock;

and the male is a beautiful brown bird, of the fame

colour v/ith fome of their wild doves, but adorned

with larger and lighter fpots.

The bats in the buildings arc extremely large ; nay,

pcrh ps the largeft in the world ; for from the tip of

one wing to the other, fome of them meafure little

lefs than two feet.

Before we clofe this account of their animals, it is

neceffary that we fhould fay fomcthing concerning

the crocodile, efpecially as it is one of the objefls of

a traveller's iiotice in Egypt. This voracious crea-

ture is a native of the Nile, although there are fome

of them in other parts of the world. It has two long

teeth in its lower jaw, which are received into two

holes in the upper, which ferve by way of a (heath

when it (huts its mouth. It is very quick-fighted, fo

that few things can efcapc its notice. The eggs are

fomewhat like thofe of a goofe, and it buries them in

the fand the depth of a foot beyond the bounds of the

Nile'i overflowing, and is careful of its young, which

run into the water as foon as they are hatched. The
people fearch for the eggs ; and when they have found

them, they break them with iron fpikes.

But they are chiefly deflroyed by the ichneumon,

here called Pharaoh's rats. The crocodile, when on

land, is always feen near the water, with his head to-

wards it i
and if he is diflurbed, he walks gently in

and difappears by degrees; yet it is faid they can run

faft i
we faw many of them along the (here of the ri-

ver, funning themfelves in the day. The people told

MS, that they never feiae a man fwimming i but if he

Hands upon the bank, they fpring out and grafp him

with their fore claws j and if he is at too great a dif-

lance, they endeavouc to Rrike him down with their

tail. Thev may be (hot or ftahbed under the belly,

where the (kin is foft ; but it would be to no (Mirpi !.•

to aflail them on the back, that being flrongly f-iwij
by fcales, which I'ei ve il» a fort of very good .'.riMiur.

lofe who take then, feign the cry of an animal
uaJiftance, at which the crotodile running out, a

Iptar, with a rope tied to it, iS thruft into his boily^

whereupon he runs back to the water,- out uf whiili

he is dragged when they imagine him quite fpont, ami
a pule thruft into his mouth, they then jump on hin

back, and tie hi^ jaws together.

Having faid thus much concerning anirhals, lie.

wefliull now pr(»;tcd todefcribc fuch curiofities in tin:

neighbourhood of Caiio, as have not hitherto been
mentioned

1 particularly the pyramids, which have
always been confidercd as among the wonders of the

world.

Of thefe, the moft remarkable arc the pyramids of

Gizeh i bur moft of them now lie in a very (battered

condition. They were originally cafed with a very

hard ftone, brought at a vaft expence from the moun-
tains of Arabia, near the Red Sea, and conveyed by
means of a canal that runs about two miles to the

weftward, and partly by a fine caufey, of which there

are ftill fome remains.

In the middle of each pyramid there was a ftonc,

which when removed, led to the fubterraneous pallfges

where the dead bodies of their kings, and other great

men were buried. In the front of the iecond pyramid,
about a quarter of a mile to the eaftward, lies the fa-

mous ftatue of the fphinx, now certainly known to

have been cut out of the folid rock.

I'his is a monument of moft extraordinary dimen-
fions, beinp by the moft exa«S meafurement twenty-
feven feet high, having only the neck and head above
ground, and the lower part of the neck is thirty-thicc

lect in diameter. Some of our company climbed to the

topof the head, where they difcovcred a hole; which
very probably was the channel whereby the priefts-

communicated their falfe oracles to the credulous mul-
titude. There isalfoan opening in the back, which
prabably led to the fubtcrranean apartments. Wi! vi-

fited thefe pyramids twice ; the (irft time in company
with fome French gentlemen, attended by the governor

of Gizeh, who let before us a fine leffon of hofpi-

tality, by diftribuiinga (hare of an entertainment he

had provided among the poor Arabs who crouded
round him ; and this he did before he had tailed any;

of it himfelf.

The fecond time we vifited them was in company
with the Englifh conful, and feveral merchants from
our own country. We took up our quarters in tents,

half a mile to the fouth of the pyramids, and were foon
furrounded by the peafants of the neighbouring vil-

lages, who artfully ftole fome of our cloaths ; but,

they were quickly reftored, when the conful threatened

to complain of them to the governor. It was at this

time we defcended a little way into one of the pyra-

mids, by means of holes broke through the fid^s of

the building; but the defcent was lo difficult, that

none of the Arabs would venture to accompany us ;.

fo that we were afraid to proceed far, left we (houlJ

meet with any accidents. But ftill our curiofity was
not gratified ; fo that next day we fent for rope lad-

ders, which were of great fervice to us, although the

vaft quantities of fand falling conftantly down tendered

our fituation very incommodious.

The (irft entrance into the: pyramid, after pafling

through the narrow opening already mentioned, was
by taking out fome ftones whereby a pafFaee was dif>[

covered, fecured with the iineft white marble, at leaft

one hundred feet deep ; the polifh of which waa
certainly very fine, by the torches and candles, which
traveller's are obliged to carry along with them, to

give them light when they fearch after curiofities.

There is nothing more probable than that thofn

who flrft penetrated into thofe hidden manfions of tb&

dead, expe£led to find valuable treafures concealed ;.

for it muft have coft them vaft labour ; and fuch was
their baxbarity, that the; have toin up many parts of

tbe
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tht Boor, broken the cafements ; and tlie eftcif** of

theirfury arc tobefcen on every hand. Nor itii thty

be viewed by a man of ta(k', and a lover of antiiiuity,

wiiliout I'onie degree of feeling.

Having at length made way Into the inner mom,

in which the body of the roy.il founder was pio! ably

dipolucd, and to conceal which, the archiicit h.id ta-

ken piodigious pains, there appears a molt he^utilul,

granite marble, fivcn or eight feet long, and abmit

four and a half deep ; but the remains of the boi'y

are not to be formed. J'his ftpulchre was covered,

z; appcirs fiom ihe I'oini of its ed;;i, but the lid has

been cnrieil away. This ap.irtmtnt is nineteen feet

high, thirty-two lonj;, and lixlctii broail. 'I he

whole of the aichitedture (hews that it could noi have

been defigned for any other piirpofe but that of a

feoulchre , for uiilcfs that is granted, we cannot ac-

count for them.
KrcHH Cairo we fit out for Faiumc, along willi thr

gov riior >'f that province, to whom we had been

ftrongiy recdriimeiulcd. Having travelled tlic grealcll

part of t'le duy, wc flopped to refrefli ourlel>es j

and the governor, wiio n as a mm of great holpitality,

tr ated us with rice, onions, and a Ibrt ot pickled

the -fe with bread. 'I'hat evening wcencampcd under

a line grove of palm-trees ; and the govenmr, who

couUi not I'up vviiii us, fent us vifluals from his own
table. The next day we afccnded fome fandy hills,

and after feveral hours travelling, arrived atafmall

valley pleafantly fhadcd with trees. This vale Ij

bounded on the north by low hills, entirrly made up

of oviler-fhells and a little red clay. Thcfe oyfter-

fliells are very large, many of them petrified, but not

otherways ch inged in their quality. At lengih we
canje to Tannij, where there is a pond, furrounded

by a (Irong brick-wall at leaft half a mile in circum-

ference, and this is of great fervxe to the neighbour-

ing country round about it, being fupplicd from a

canal communicating with the Nile.

The village called Sennours is large and pleafant |

and when we palled through it, the governor fent us

an invitation 10 fpcnd the evening at his houfc. We
were received into a large open room, the floor of

which was covered with carpets, whereon were laid

all forts of fweclmeatsi and the whole fuppcr con-

fifted of ten dilhcs, all diftVient from each other,

among which was a flieep boiled whole, and a Iamb
roafted, with feveral fowls, and abundance of foups.

In the morning we were finely regaled with every

thing necelTary, fuch as bread, butter, fried eggs,

honey, greens, fait, cheefe, wines, and every thing

elfe that the country could aH'brd.

Wc were now in the moll delightful province of

Arfinoe, which was formerly reckoned one of the

tnoft charming fpots in Egypt, producing as it were

fpontaneoufly the olive, which cannot be cultivated

at Alexandria without great art. From this place

we continued our journey through Baiamount, wheie
there are two pyramids of free ftone, the corners of

which are folid. Here, as well as at Faiume, many
antique feals and medals are found among the land

and rubbifh. Having crofled a line canal, we came
to the new town of Faiume,a populous wealthy placej

but the lioufes arc built of unburnt bricks. Here
the governor refides, attended by a council of twenty
Arabs, who are men of property; and the cadi, in

the prefence of the governor, holds a court twice every
week, to diftribute impartial jufticc. The people of

this town arc famous for their curious art of diftilling

Tole-water, and manufafiuring fine carpets for the
floors of rooms. They likewifc manufafiure feveral

other articles, fuch as coarfe woollen cloths, port-

manteaus, and leathern bags for holding water. Here
are fome Chriftians who have vineyards near the
town, wherein they make good white wine; and they
have -I'.fo fine raifiiis which the Mahometans boil to a

fyrrup, then fcrve it up at their tables, and cat it

with their broad. It has a very agreeable flavour, ant)

may be uled inftcad of fugav. There is a fmall con-
vent of Francifcans in the towni and although the
. Vei. U. No. 63.

fathers wear the habit of th ir order, yet thry are

eonriilerrd under t'l'e denomination of phyficians.

'I'his convent w.-is \riVr. opin and plundercil about

tieyenr 1:^7, in confquenee of fome tuiopeana

luvi'i;; k.lhil a lencgaiio.

Din in:, our (lay hen, «c were jrcommodated with

an aparlniei.t tii llic 1 lule o( the uovernnr, with

whomwc of en ilincd, and wc oblcr.ed that during

d inner the dram.', w en t(lr lit ituliyroi.nd. li.iKjctnt jeftj

pair.d bttwerii the frov rnor and the company, for

the Titik- e.iii at any tin.c lay afide that gravity for

which they are lo mueh (!ilfin{.ui(hed. This is not

much loll-' svondercd at, wh.n we confider the im-

port of tivj antient provetb, " Keep a bow always

bent, and it will never (hoot."

One morniMB, and the greafefl part of the fam.": day

it hailfd PXe-tlivJy, and the hail was fucceeded by J

violent riini and wc having unfortunately lent

back our horlcs to Cairo, found our elves undci tr.iiiy

dilTiculti-S in procuring other--, which were net unlf

very bad, but extremely dear. We had now an op-

portunity of examining the antient Arfinoc, which

now lies in a hcnp of ruins, but theie arc ftill to be

fccn fome marks of its antie'it !;ranueur in the re-

mains of canals, and a round brick building wh ch

feems to have been formerly a bagnio; and this con-

eclure of ours is conlirmed by the common reports of

the people, who have it from tradition.

From Faiume we proceeded towards Ncfle through

groves of palm-trees, and a couniry abounding with

vines. There arc leveral things worthy of notice ia

this part of the country, but in general it is rather

barren, although at the fame time it would afford

all the necefljries of life to the people, were they

not opprelTed by the exatlions of the mo(t extravagant

taxes. Here, by the road fide, we faw a courtelau

fitting unveiled, wanting to be engaged with a p.'.ra-

mour. Thefe women are frequently met with in

Egypt, but they never infult any perfon whatever
;

and when they comply with their u'l fire-, they are

content to take whatever th<.y are plealcd to give.

Ntfle is a large village fituated on the banks of the

Nile, but wc were obliged to hire a body of Arabs
to condue'f us over the Lundey, for which we let out
rlie next day about four o'clock in the morning. Ua
our way we h.id a dillant view of the tamoUj l.Iiy-

rinth, which was built at the time th^l Egypt was
divided Into twelve governments, under the direiSioa

of twelve different kings. It contained three thou-
fand diflerent rooms, half under, and half above
ground, and they wcie fo curioufly contrived,

that no perfon could get out of them vsithout a
guide.

The whole building was covered with ftone, fup-
ported by innumerable pillars, and adorned with rle-

gaiii I'culptures. In the lower apartments were <Ic-

pofited liie facred crocodiles, and the bodies of the
royal founders. The lacied crocodiles were bred up
in the neighbourhood, and the reafon why they were
worfhipped is faid to have arif n from the following
incident. One of the kings of Egypt having been
purfued by his own dogs, was in danger of being
torn in pieces by them, when plunging for fafety into
the lake, a crocodile prefented his back, and wafted
the king over to the oppofite (hore. The king, from
motives of gratitude, ordered the crocodile to be
worfhipped ; .-ind not fatisficd with giving Arfinoe the
name of the City of Crocodiles, he built a pyramid
and labyrinth for its interment. This Itory is no
more ridiculous than many others that we frequently
meet with in antient hi(tory. It was invented hf
knavilh pricfts to impofe upon the credulity of the
vulgar, and very probably couiitenanced by defign-
ing prince, who had nothing more in view than to
endave his fubjeth, and make them fubfervient to his
purpofes, fo as to domineer over them as a moll in-
human, a moft mercilefs tyrant.

It is impoflible for a man who feeks after curiotities
to pafs within two miles of this celebrated lake with-
out taking a nearer view of it. And although fume

9 C autborp
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•iKhoM pretend that it wa* originally a work of art

c»rrieil (iti by kinjr Alf^ris, from wiuini it li.u its name,
yei liiiN I.S CO t.iinl/ crroMcoiis ; fur it mill) have cxilK'ii

from ilic bepiiininp of time, ahhouph it might have
beoii iinpro^cil by one of the Egyptian kinps. Hero-
duiii!! very jultly afks, what became of all ihe ruhbiHi

dii » out of Inch n vail abyls ? It being at prclcnt above
fiity niiics ion^, and ten broarf. Suroly it could not be
all curie I to the Nile and there Rung in, tint river be-

ing in lu.nc parts forty milci diflant, and at the nearcft

ten.

Ni'ar the Inkeare the roots of many fig-trees, which
<n.iy icrve t.> (hew that there were once here loth vine-

yard < and gardens ; but they have been long fince dc-

flroyeil. To tiK thj time when thefe vineyards were
dellioyed, is not now polliblc ; but by rational conjec-

ture we m:iy believe it was done fome time before the

Romans invaded F'gypt, and probably by fome of the

Ktliiupi.in priiKcs, who were continu.illy invading that

kingdom.
About ilirce milej to the (ouih of the lake we began

to mount a gentle alocnt, on the top of which is a con-

vent built ot' unburnt bricks; and near it are thi> re-

mains of a town, but all the houfes are dcmolifhed.

H vinp r.tisiieil onr curiofity with rcfpedt to the lake,

and every thing ndjoningto and connected with it, we
returned to Ncfle, where we were glad to find fome re-

pofe, after having been eighteen hours without reft.

Here we prefented the deputy governor with fome cof-

fee, and he in return invited us to lodge at his houfc.

We ftaid there but one night, and in the morning the

governor was fo obliging as to fend fome of liis flaves to

condui^l us feveral miles out of the place.

We were obliged to vifit Faiume a fecond time, in

orilcr to I'ec the two great pyramids of Davaras, but we
found it impolTiblc to gratify our curiofity in this parti-

cular, the Arabs being foextravap.int in their demands
for attending us thither; nor would they undertake to

infure VIS trom being plutulered, fo that we were obliged

to return to Cairo, without any more than viewing

tliofe pyramids at a diHance. Before we arrived at

Cairo, vie were obliged to lodge an evening at Tanieia,

in the yard of a kane, there being no other place for

our reception, unlefs we had confented to lodge among
common proltitules.

Soon after this to'ir we refolved to vifit Upper
Fgvpt, and the liaHn granted us letters of recommen-
dation to all the chiefs of the Arals, who are numerous

in that part of the world. We now provided every

fliin;; for a long voyage ; fiich as wine, tobacco, foap

and red fhoes, tugcther vrith arms fufficient for our de-

fence. We had the good fortune to meet with a l.oat

belonging to the piincc of ^kmim, and to be recom-

mended to Malim Soliman, a very worthy Coptic, who
was to fail along with us. This Malim was the prin-

cipal pjrfon intrulUd by that prince, although he ne-

ver av.cc|)ted of any employment under him; thereby

pru.ieiitly avoiding the danger of having his family ran-

fackcd } it being a common praiHice for thefe petty

princes to feizc whatever their officers die poflefTed of,

alleging, that they were only taking back their own.

And though he might have been fecure from this in-

fult, through the goodnefs of the reigning prince, yet

his family might have been hardly dealt with under his

fiicceflbrs, who in general pay fo little regard to moral

jullice, thai they generally break out into adls of op-

prcdion.

It was recommended to us, to get drefles peculiar fo

the curtoms and manners o( the country ; and there-

fore we complied with all this, and fufifeied our beards

to grow. Properly equipped, we embarked on the 6th

of December, 1737, in a fmall boat, called a Marfli,

having a mart in the middle, and another at the prow j

part of it being covered with matting, under which we

fat and repofed ourfelvcs. The fame day, towards even-

ing, we arrived at Righah, where we anchored j it be-

ing the cuftom going up the river, always to lay by at

night ; and at there are many Ihoals in the river, tra-

vellers lie in their boats, and ke p upon the watch, to

defend themfttlves from any attacks, or to hinder people 11

from coming privately on board, as they frequently c'o,
to (leal any thing iliey can liiul. Tlul.- thmes arc fo
ruguidily ingenious, that wlun they wjiii 10 commit
.-toy depieil.itions, tliey (ine.ir thcmlelves all over with
foot an>l grcafe, lo that when the boatmen |ay hold of
them, they eafiljr Ilip through ihcir ringers^and nuke
their eliapc. Thus we find thelc ignoram creatures
arc not without cunning.

The next day we arrived at the convent of St. An-
thony

; and here, as in moll of ihe conicnis of Egvpr,
the pritlls are fcculars, eacii having his own wife. VVc
tound fcvcral of thjin employed in bringing ftoiKs to re-
pair the building.

Theollicirs cametodomand tho poll-tax; and when
they wer« allced haw many they were, they conceded
the names of leveral ; fo that here was a Ibrt ot leli-
gious fmuggliitg. Indeed they had fo many marks of
real po»erty, that as foon as the officers were gone, W'«
gave them fome fmjU matter in clijiity.

In order to prevent robbers trom coining into this
convent, it iicncompalfed by a lliong Hone wall, and
ihe church is a tolerable good eilmc •. They (hewed
us a great number of relick>, which they faid I elunged
to St. Antliony, who fiift cdablifhed a monallic lifo
inadefert, near the Red Sea. They expcacd their
bKhop to officiate that day in their church, for the bi-
Ihops here fpend mull ot their liire in going round
their refpeaive dillndls, officiating in the church, and
collcifling their fees, with thole due to the p.iiriareh.
All the churches round the coumry are called mona-
ftcries, becauli) there arc none left (landing hut what
formerly belonged to convents, of which there were
more in Egypt than in any other part of the world.

As crocodiles are hardly ever (.:a\ fo low upon tha
river, the monks told us, that by the prayers of St.
Anthony, were they to ccme any farther, they would
be obliged to turn upon their backs. This evening wo
lodged at a large village talKd Sment, and next day
readied a fmall illand oppoliie RenadI, where we (irflfaw
a young crocodile. The fame evening we arrived at Bo..
neluif, which is a town abcut a mile in circumference,
meanly built of unburnt bricks. It is the capital of a
province of the fame name, where the deputy gover-
nor refides ; and liere is a confiderablc manulaftory car.-

ried on in making carj)cts, and a fort o( very coarf*
thread. They are uled by the people to cmer tha
cuthions of fuplias, and as coats for their children, be.
ing wove in fuch a mmncr as not to want culling,

There being nothing more worth feeing in thia
place, we continued failing up t'le Nile till we came to
a large id md, called Feme, which is a very fertile fpot,
planted with melons and cucumbers, in rows of ahouj
lix feet diftance, with Turkey wheat (luck in, to (hcltcr
them from the weather; and in fonic places, inflead
thereof, a fort of rudi, of which ihey make ropes. Hera
we lay during that night, and there being another boat
to the eadward of us, we firtd at a man who was fail-

ing towards it, with a view to rob it, and from a cry
which he fet up, we concluded that he had been
wounded.
The country between this place and the convent of

St. Anthony is well inhabited ; but the people to the
eadward are moftly Arabs, who will not (ubinit to any
government, but live by robbery and plunder. For
this reafon our boatmen agreed exprefsly with us, that
they lliould not be obliged^o go on llwre on that fid.: of
the river, at any place but wh.rc they thought pro-
per ; for thefe men know, that had they gone on (h-rr,

they would have been in jlanger cf being robbed by
fome of thofe wild roving Arabs.
As we pafled by this place, the Arabs called to the

mailer of the boar on (liore, to give them fome to-
bacco, who anfwtered, in order to frighten them, that
the janifaries in the boat would pive them tobacco ; hut
as there was a dinner preparing, and they faw the
Imoke, they replied very coolly, that the janiiarics were
dreffing dinner, which was unlawful at this time, it be-
ing Ramadan, or Lent. This being a fort of menace,
we all (hewed oorfclves in our Turkilh habits, where-
upon the Arabt retired.

The
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The fame Jay wc went on Ihorc on the «ift fiili- of

the liver, where wc fiw a nu:it numlicr i-t .r.iiKici cut

in the hills, whi.h uiulouhtculy wire ihc Ii|)uIc1.k>

pi-i)|)le in antiint limis, All ihtii" hill-« arc i 'ik.i

pctrilied fltcllJ, coiiCill.iit;o. coi.k'c-, ojlKis, nil I'-iiic

« hci flat I'lios. To till' Ibuth of iliol't iiil.s is a v./ll-

Ini'cof Ardb«,

I.I

hut it is i.oi

ini|iri)vc,l fpot of grounil btlunging to ;i » iHn^'

which Ibiiils in the ni ilil!e ol ii, cniiiil t'ltifi.i

hire ;irc fivcral |)lanlatiwns of to' aico,

goi.il, bting fo liicy and biticr, that it i>

fnii'kc it.

dilli vUil II

The next day we came to I'iiiic IrIK on th: ca

cli>fi' to the river, and cncc a at h.uliuiir fur all

lor Is

Jionr

if bir> IK re arc iii.iny I'.rotioes, iih a I'lnill

t, aIktc wc were Itimily ui'i t.iiii d by the

iks, but wc could not r(fi.iin troni j-ivins

lathem foiiiulhinp in return. In

fail with a fair wind, and p:\

(Icdicatid (I iSt. Jdh there

iiir>rniii^ we
aiinthi.-r coiive

wur Iv-veral priel

and a htllc bevond it, to the nelb of the nver,

Melc a town iibiiul a mile in conipals, anil iuok

hmdfoine than we ixpcikd in thi-; pari of 1'4'vpt .

fur ihe houfes were dcient, unJ llure were fevcrai pjud

lliops. It is the capit:il of a prcnince) and tin if .ne

villages fiibj-cUo it 1 fo that the whi>lf (ciuis a

fort of principality, fuhjfuhici'l t .Me The emir,

who is commonly one of the great b-.'V and

car; of ccuiducitino; thecarav.ins to Me alKi

of It
i
and he fends out deputies to govern the cuun

try whci a» much ftatc as the chief (^nverni'i:

thcmfelves, and keep the people in the mod al^jcck llatc

of llavery.

As this port is very honourable, as well as profit-

able, fo it is commonly given to one of the greatefl

people, particulaily to Inch faithful (laves as havcac-

tjuircd their freedom by fome meritorious adtion. I he

country of Meloni is fo fertile, that it fupplics Mecca
Vfilh thice hundred and ninety thoufaiul lacks of corn

annually, which arc fent by the way of Cairo, Suez,

and the Red Sea. The next day brought us to Ak-
mim, the refidencc of the deputy governor, whom
the Turks call Emir, and his power extends over the

whole of the neighbour! ni; countiy.

This office is hereditary fn one family, which came
originally from Barbary ; and their progenitors ma-
naged affairs (o well, that the grand fignor bcftowed

thcfe lands upon him,forthcconrtdcrationofafmall an-

nual tribute. Akmim is built in the Arabian manner,

only the ftreets are broader; and here the FrancilVans

ha.c a monaftery, where there is a public apartment,

in which one of the fathers attends at a certain hour,

to receive converts, and to catccliifc all fuch as prc-

fcnt themfelvcs, whether old or young.

They reckon about two thoufand Coptic Chriftians

here, many of whom flocked to fee us the day vie ar-

rived. Their bifhop entertained us with dinner and

fupper J for we had brought letters of recommenda-
tion for him from Cairo. As for the Francifcans,

they firft introduced themfelves here as phyficiansi

and under that charaflcr they have piociired a con-
fidcrablc fhare of refpcft from all ranks of people.

Uur good friend, Maliin Soliman, introduced us

to the emir, to whom we gave fome prcfents of glafs,

and were treated with great good-nature and poJite-

nefs.

This emir was well beloved by the people, and by
none more than the Chriftians, whom he was thought
to cftccm as I'uperior to the Mahometans : for fome
few years before this, he had been accufed of believing

in Jefus Chrift, whereupon five hundred foldiers were
fent by the bartia of Caiio to feize on his perfon.

However, he efcapcd to the mountains, accompanied
by three mifTionaries, where he remained till he had
removed the iiilputations laid againft him. The fol-

diers having been withdrawn, lie returned to his ca-
pital, where he has lived ever fince, beloved and re-

fpcfted by all his fubjedts.

Here we met with feveral remains of antiquity, and
on the ftiideft enquiry it appeared that this place had
been formerly adorned with three temples, one dedi-

c.-ted to Pan | aniuhrr to the Sun
i
nnd c. tlilid to

I'eifeus. M !• me miiiiy CJreik iiiki pin.Ms f vv it

^^l. II h arc U;M'j|e
j

that : re virj i.ne.

in a I'.airo.'

.1 a iivvi f pillar; "f riJ i.'i.i.ite,

It, >\. en .v.onti^lil>' viiiiv n-.i iiii-

ll(>| ii V, Ih.re IS a I. liner,

lni;ill cjiurcli i
and h.'il w;;v nl'^i n In" <li''^

'anus over it, is a eolti'i'i', whiili prohahly w . « .. her-

n's ee.l diiri'i_i U'liKnl ihi-piiuiitivep.

The afceiit t'l il i% ex;uiiiily dangeKai

way to it in ni/ny plaec* hloi.kid u;i by U

have at diliVreir .iir.es f..llen fiom the top oi tli hul.

1 liale rroticis i ut m th'; luT

J the

tn.it

re an.

I

lure .;i'' I' v 'r.

t"h. 'Ii.:'.a«, v, h>atti:nJ the Uni^ei f

ihe iliiiicli, taU- up ltu;r reliilLiitc duiing thur tv.t-

veU.

Nea\iii,,- thi> pla,-'', wc nalTnl a villac.c called So-

vad;v, *Ur\ :. h ':pa.d)ie Coptic ipr,.-id a carpet hr-

loi • iiisdiior, aiul, in a nianiiM-, fi>ice>! us to parlakJ

'f an ent' rt UMincnt ot treat Ir, |),i:ad ami col-

lie i
0(11 wiiiild I.L' part wih us till wc p loif.iled to dine

with him when wt

i|iientlv law criin

tii-ned liiuk. Here we fre-

1 liitiii'' h'.iiJe the road, hut

luydi'd not fpcal. to us. The rc\t dny wc arrived at

Oer Amhafliai, an aiit\ ut convent, tne arcltiii

of whieh is rail

III'.; ::b( ut a mi

Tieh than that of .iniiiher ly-

1. to the I'lHiihward of it. It is half

lie in compaf':, furr<iu:idd hy adt>pdilrl' tht

if lion,-, and ile red of iho

buildings ate of brick. Tl ..rth cate IS ornamenud
ith pillaflers in the Coiiiithian itilc ; and on each

fide is the figiiic of St. George. he gri atcif part ot

the church is fillcn down, but fo much remains as to

Ihew that it was oikc a place of lonhderable gran-

deur. Wc had mats fpread f.-r us before the door of

the church, upon which wc had an cntt riainmi nt

ferved up for us. We l,id7;cd in this church during

that night, end were regaled with coHle fur bicak-

faft.

The monks tvercfo hofpitabic, that thry ofl'crtd (o

kill a flieep if wc would (lay to dinner ; but this ge-

nerous invitation we were obliged to duline, b.caul'u

il was ncccfl'ary that wc lliould proceed on our jcur-

ney. Wc had here an opporluniy ( f heini; prelcat aC

the Coptic worfhip, and faw all tlicir ceieiiioiiics on
Chridinas day j hut they diffend v-ry little from tlm

(Jreeks. Mulim Soliman tnaied us with an eKaaiic

dinner, confilfiiig of tWiiity five difhe'^, befidcs feme
delicacies. Tlic vidluals confifted aniop M)ther tilings

of roaft lambs, pigeons, fdwls iluHVil witii riec

;

but none but myfelf (fays Dr. I'otoek) were iiuliili;ed

with a knife and fork. Soliman's fon and fon- in-
law, with others of his relations, waiud on us at

table; for fo great is the fubordinalion of chiradler
obferved here, that no iiifci,io>- will by any means (it

before a fuperior, without bfln;; pn fled to it. A rich

cordial was ferved up, and hanc'ed round to every per-
fon at table before the meat was biought in ; and
wine was drank before dinner ; this was fuccecded by
coffee; and then the whole company walked tut to
Soliman's gardens, after which we returned and Cupped
at his houfe.

Having hired a boat at this place, we proccct'cd, ac-
companied by four feamen, who undcrtoi,^ to carry us
up the firftcatarad, and to bring us lo vn agair. for

which we agreed to pay them about an Knglifh naif-

crown a day, with a fullicient quantity of p'rovifions';

but we afterwards found that thefe boat-men, like true
Arabs, were never to be fatishcd.

It was during this excurfion that wc took a view of
Thebes, of which ;tntient city little now remains.
Here indeed are ftill fome remains of antiquity, among
which is the famous ftatue of Memnon, which, ac-
cording to Pliny, was built of the ffune balaltes ; and
when ifruck upon by the folar rays, fent forth certain
articulate founds. Here the country people w^e inuclj
offended bccaufe we took the meafurement of placoc,
and copied infcripttons) but wc were protifled by the
governor of the province, who on all occaiions treated
us with thegreatcil tendernefs,

Thebes was one of the mod antient eities in the

world.
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Wdrlil, and tlic p!.irp w'l -r- jlltonnmy anu ,ilillof<)phy

W '• firrt I 11; lit. 'I'lif pti-iN «cro nirpi nf Irarnim;,
and t )th' 1 Wfowi' the divilK n* ot turn: 'nto fular

ITi'iiitln .ii'd yiar«. It cxfi '"il .11 far .i» C.nti.ic,

V Midi IS luiw ,1 poor nim»d vil .i.'p, confiirmg imly
Ct ,1 !.w f I all r(iet.i(?(«, iiihiibiti-H bv pi-af.iiiH. From
thfiiv '.vf winr 1(1 Kildu, fattiii ilv t.nllid the (Jrcat

A|i(illinopoliv, mil then.- we (nuiid the rcnKiins of Conic

amiMt tiinid's, wImiIi hdd hfiii irnHcd when liuypi

\v I'- 11 her
I
ritflifivr ^l.ry. The nuik, or goviriinr

Ct ill. >"!: :ry, ireatiil in with the utniuli rcfpcft
;

hill /e h 1,1 ni my ilirticullics to ftru;;nlc with, from
Ihi hii'iliil (ii|'ii(litkiiis of ihc people, Thu« it liap-

piii'd uir il IV, (hat while we were wriling down re-

ni.irks 11 » h.it we h.ui fccn, a mob paihcred round us,

in I ill' jrovcrnor'i iii-phcvv, a bold young fellow, ran

Cir *iih our niiinor.iiuliim-bcok.

r'uiirnlr, eiir.iijed at (iich brutal behaviour, flung

»ift' his iipp'.v g.irni'-rit, and feiziiiR a pike, purfucd
hull

i
nor IS it unliki ly but he wnuld have killed him,

hill he overtaken him i
for bffides this affront, there

hjil an aniniofity fubfill; d long between him and his

hi iiher, thf youns; mun'n father, concerning the fo-

V"ri';;iity of the place. However, private intimation

be'i j> ;_;iven that a crown would purchafe the book, we
fen' a I'eivan' for il with the mOnev, and he brought
it I ick. H iwfver, the father of this young fellow

cbl: \i:A him to follow us, and not only return the

nioney, but fi hep pardon for his rudcnefs ; an in-

ftniire of in'";rirv and politenefs feldom found among
thi Arabs. I' ifliiilv it mignt arife from political mo-
tives, in order that the difputc which had fo long fub-

filK'l bct»\cen the brothers might be ailjufted. This
is ihi- m'> c probablr, becaufe we learned that they

w>rc Tion after reconciled, and lived in harmony to-

gether.

We now approached Haijar Ribciby, where vaft

rocks }uttin;» out a great way, confine the current of

the Nile i
hi that it rullies forward with great impc-

tuofity. I'here was formerly a chain drawn acrofs

here to defend the p .fs j and on the wcftern rock are

four niches, adapted to the worfhipof particular deities

;

at lealf v,c conjcifured fo, becaufe we faw numerous
remains of pilattcrs, cornices, and hieroglyphics.

Hi-ie wc found oiirrelves uniler the neceiKty of re-

turiiin':, it biing extremely dangerous to continue our

voyage .iny longer, on account of the numerous
fwanns of Aiabs that daily infcll the caitcrn banks of

the river.

Upfn our return back, the boatmen cut down a

lar;:;e tree, but delaying to carry it off, they were in

dans^ir of being taken prifnncrs by the wild Arabs,

«vho would certainly have plundered us, if the boat-

men hr.d not initantly returned and put off. Merc wc
foiinii fwirms of crocodiles, but they retired as foon

as we firc'l our pieces at Ihcm.

Some of thcfc creatures were above twenty feet

]nnz i and this great plenty of them is occafioned by

th.-viriiiity of the catarails ; for they are cndewcd

•with fo much intuitive knowledge, that when they

com' to the fall of the water, they crawl out, and

join it .igain below the precipice. Thefe catarails

or' the Nile arc wonders indeed J and yet they are far

ititciior to thodefcriptions we have of them in antient

auiwirs. Never perhaps did nature prefent fuch a

nrofpedl as this ; 0:1 theeaft fide there is nothing but

b;.rc rocl.s ; on the weft there are hills of land, or of

bbck flatc ; above to thefouth there is a craggy ifland

«i)inmanded by iirveral fteep cliffs, and the rocks to

the iidfthward obllruia the view of the waters. The
chuMiiel is croffed in three places by rocks of granite,

ever 'vhich the Nile falling, forms three catarads.

*I he firft is about three feet deep j the fecor.d is a lit

tie lower, and winds round a large rock, or rather

illaiid, which to the noith may be about twelve feet

high; and they fay at high water the ftream ran over

jr
J but then luppollng the Nile to be^ve feet higher

bi-iow the rock, the Vail may be feven or eight feet
j

•nd to theeaft and welt of it there is a ftream which

iiitcs, when the Nile is at the higheft, with another

ftream that runs fliU more to the wefJward. Thi«
kiins to be ihecatai.idt dc(cr Led by Slialv., which he
ys is furmed by a rocky cniinrnic, in the ni.ddle of

the river, over the tup of which, being very Inn oth,
the w.ilcr flowed quickly till it fell uvcr the preci*
pice.

According to him, there was a channel for boat*
on each fide, and ihii w e can only (uppufc to have
been when the wcllern Itreaiiii Jujl now meiilidniii
wereunilid. Uoals failiii;; over this rock cumc lu
the very f.ill of the calaticl, and the water car-
ried them down the precipice with f.fety. There
ii another fall to the noith-c;i(l, lower down the ri-

ver, and it appeals grc.iur than the rtft. As to ihe

prodigious ratarai^is called Catadiipcsi which, ill

their fall, made fo hideous a nuife, that thofe who
lived within the found, was ftiuik deaf j i!,eydonot
now exift, nor it there any rcafoii to fuppofe they
ever did.

In our return to Affuuan, we met fevcral camels
loaded with fciina, a drug well known in the materia
iiiedica. All that is brought to Cairo, is bought up
bv fome rich Jc«s, and luld to the i-.uropean mer-
chants. Thefe Jews p'lrchal'c the privilege of this

trade from the bafhas, and no others have any ri^hc
to meddle with il.

The evening before we Feft AITouan, the command-
ing officer of the janifaries, vvliom tlicy call Agn,
fent usafuppcr ot goal's flifli, pibavv, baiUy f.,iip,

and hot bread ; and next da\ , when we Were niiout 10

depart, he fent us a ptcfcnt of a live fliecp, il'liinj;

us, at the fame time, to deliver a letter ami lomu
money, loacertain pcrfon at Akmiin. This lum of
money amounted to about four pounds ; but fmall as
that fum may appear in the eftimalioii of the reader,

yet the officer would not have intruftul one cf hit

own foldiers with it, left they flioulc' have given him
the llipi and, for fake of the (hining dull, joined thtt

wild Arabs.

On the nth of February wc arrived at Dadjoura,
where we waited on the governor, whom we lound
fitting in company with a Mahometan prieft, eating
beans boiled in the (hells, and we were received vvitK

creat politenefs. He told u> he was not in the Icaft

jurpriled that we (hould have been rudely tnatcd,
becaufe all the people there believed that the Chrif-
tians had no other ubjecls in view bcfides that of
fearching for trcafure.

The next day we went on fhorc at Girge, to the
fouth of which city the governor, who had boih hi»

fciaglios, was ervcamped, in order to receive us ir»

his tent. He was a man of an engai;ing figure, and
an agreeable afpefi ; and no foontr did we approach
the door cf his tent, but a band of mufic ffriick up,
and we were ferved with coffee. He wrote us letters

of recommendation to all the officers under his jurif-

didion, and having entertained us with the grratclt

hofpitality^difmifTcd us with that complaifance whiclx

will always betoken' ge)od nature, good fenfe, and
that furt of benevolence, which is not confined ta

any body of people in the world.

On the feventh, early in the morning, we arrived

at Roiigney, where wc were kindly received by tho

governor, who wai waiting on the cppofitc fiJe of

the river to receive ut ; and he conduiflcd us to the fa-

mous Grotto of the Serpent. It is a large cleft in

the rock, lying in the bottom, between two craggy

mountains, and out of it the credulous believe that a

fsrpent often comes. On the right, there is a mofquc,

with a dome over it, refembling in fonie mcafuruthe
burying-place of a Turkifh chief, Hefides this, wc
met with nothing in this part cf Upper Kgypt, ex-

cept fome convents, inhabited by monks, who laboured

under themofl cruel hardfliips from the fcverity of the

Turkifh government. They were, however, ex-

tremely bofpitable, and as we knew the nature of their

circumftances, fo we did all that lay io our power to

contribute towards their relief.

February twenty-feventh, we arrived at Cairo, and
were Icindly received by the Englilh conful, after per-

fgrming

I
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-pyp'i ex-
o lalioiirtj

•rity of the

•ever, ix-
iicof their

pjwer to

I'ormin,'^ t)in ?oya«e up tn ihr full •i.irjiSlN, withmU
.liiceliiig Willi .my uthor at.iiJi.iil* 111.111 fiich at h.ivr

been 8lri.:ulv HK'iitiuiietl.

Sucli 11 >. .; luhlUiice of whjl ubliervatiuiK I.)i.

I'ococii fi.ile ill I'.KViit i
mill tthrii wc <i)iifi 't hi-

liunKidUi :u ;oni|ililhiiicnt!i, hi» liiiciw Uil^e of m icntiil

liuriiiii^, hii wil'ilijiu ill juilj^in;^ (if :iiilii|uity, .mil,

dliDve all, hij uitcgrity, wc arc ijl.iil of ilin <)|i|iiii •

tiiaiiy I'f iii.iltiiw; ihcle r<inark«<if iii< |iiihlic ihJi.ul'T.

Wc ihill now piocctil to l.iy licliirc llic ifuilir tli

travel . uf t'lic of the imift curluiii .iiJ liMrncJ men
that this ;igc h is (iroJintil iit Kur«pc. Tlie pcrlon

alluilcd to Is KrciLiiek Lewis Nordn, a (•'•iiilun;iii

tit all hoiiour.iblc faiiily in Dciiiiiark, .iiid verv uuicli

ill fivoiir with til' Ute kin r <if thit country. H- vidt-

td Ki;ypt at the Li'iie time Dr. I'ocock wa« lliere, hut

they li.id not the pkafure of being acquainteil till af-

ter their letuiii ho. tie. 'I'Ikh it wa« ihat a fri. mllhil*

ciiMimenccd, which lafleil till Mr. NiMlen'b dc.th,

which happened about fifteen ve.irs afrci w irjs.

We (hall not i;o over the whole of |ii> defiripli'iii

of K;;vpt, but confine oiirlelves to fui.h tilings as arc

Related hy him, not mentioned by Dr. I'neoek, p.ii-

tirijl.irly his voyage up the Nile, and lii-i jouiiicy into

Niimidia. VVe lliall therefore follow liis ii.irrative

iis 1 lofily as poiniile.

I iiroui'hout iiuiiv parts of Epvpf, arc v.ill num-
lur' of .-belilk«, wnicli for ma^iiilireiicc, and as pre-

c:o:ii relics of aiuiquity, ou,t;ht t > he cmiridfrej as

iv.vt :,j the pyramids. I'he iii.iiter of which they arc

iinule iiifures them a long duration. They are com-
fnniily made of ^ranitr, which greatly enhances their

Value, for it it verv difficult to procure pieces fu Ijrge

as t" eompofe obelifks. They feemed to have been
dcfigiicd a.i port.ils before temples, or fomctiiiies to

add additional grandeur to colonadcs. They are

quadrangular to a certain hci{;ht, and in a pyrami-
ilical form j then rifiiig up, they are contracted into

a point, and crowned by a pyramidical fummit. Vaft
numbers of figures are carved upon thcin, but the

great misfortune is, wc arc not now itble to read

them.
And here it is ncceflary to obfervc, that fo far ai

We know, there arc no obelifks as remains of anti(|uity

to be found any where but in Egypt ; for as to what
we meet with in other countries, they have cither been
brought from E^ypt, or arc at the bell faint imita
tioiis of them. All the obclifk^ are not of the fame
height, but fomctimes they differ in form. In fome
of them the fummits arc wanting, nor have they been
all made by men of the fame tafte. From one end of
Egypt to the other, we met with obtli(ks, for we
ifaw them at the city of Alexandria, and again at the
extremity of the country. In the iflaiid of (5iefiret-

ellc-Hicf, we faw two obeli (ks of white marble, but
neither of thcin had any figures upon them. Indeed
they are fo numerous, that it would be impoflible to
dcfcribe all of them, fo that we Hull confine ourfclvcs
to our journey through this part of the world.
At Cairo we were obliged to ftay above three

months, which forced delay proceeded from fevetal
taufes. The firft was occafioned by a revolt, which
had thrown the whole nation into a ttale of confufion,
tvcry one of the rebels who li.id the misfortune to be
taken, was inftantly put to death j but ftill there was
a vaft number left, who joined thcrjifelves to the Ara-
bians. The chief of thefc was named Salem Cochcf,
who having withdrawn, and married the daughter of
an Arabian prince, it was indullrioufly propagated
that he was killed. Strengthened by this alliance,
he robbed and flaughtered all that came from Cairo

;

fo that it was equally dangerous to uhdertake the
journey with the caravan by land, or g» by wa^ir up
the Nile.

^
'

The fecond impediment was a ficknefs with which
.
fome of us were feized in confequertte Of our imptu-
ilent negle<a in not taking proper care of ourfdves in
time, before the malady gained ground. Thi$ dhbrderl
was a fort of inflammation of the lungs, attende'd with
a fever and the mod acute pains. It was fy violent.!
Vei. II. No. 63, .

'

that it confined us to our bed* upwards of tw" monilni

but .It ! ill It .iliatid ill illelf, lor w<. h.id not the xflilU

anc of a ,!i\iuiaii.

After all tuele iliHicultits, we rcfolvcU to proceed,

.'lu. ir 'ii.it puipole liiiril a baij'e to Cirry us to

riru.icii. VVe .ij;ired wiiii ilicbai^e-ii ;in, t!i«l if he

ulu not ',ik.- in .iiiv p >i! ii|;i'r!i hifuk-i uurlelvK,

v.e W' i.iil ivak' iiiin a pirlenr of a new co.it, far

ui ei'iii;''.iv 1 ., ii,l:.r_;ij by ihe adilitK.n nf a Copt'C
piicll, an I .1) IvOiii.Ih iiiiiii inari.'i. One ol llitle

iiiilTi piiJi i'v wa» III Li> » valuuh.i' a. nuifitinn, Idr hr
wis .1 p.ili ;l (i,.,(Ki if ilic Ai.ibiiii l.innua(;c, ami
bcilii; a ni.i of i\ il int.,;iity, ici'n'd to iweillitfs of

nnniieit, he was vi j^nat leivice 10 u<, as an inlcr-

pirfr.

Wecntcitj iiif'i another a(»rttinciit wiih thi; barpc"
mafter, namely, ih.it befid. our LM^raac he fhuultl

take no MK'Kliainr/i' nil hiMid, Kit tlut Ihouid pre-

vent US ft'Hii iii.ilciii;; propii i lun'iiiej into the nature
of (ii< li cii i. ruics as (h'liild lr;]n n to fall in our wi'V.

But he li.id been bif jrtliand with u.«, ami got fccrcily

I'll boar I wliaii V' r thinjM he Ir.^d H mind to cany ; to

that after (nnie dib.i'i', wc vm re uuliiel to fubniit to

be inipokU on by a dch^^iiing knave, as mod uf thefe

men aie.

On the 17th of NovemhT, 1737, wc embarked
about four in the afternoon, but oui barge- nulter not
coming on baird, wc did not during the whole after-

noon proceed above five hundred yard*. At lall he
airived, and wc proceeded up the Niie in our barge.

And here we (hall lay before the reader nn accouiit

of every thing that h.ipprned to us during this pain-
ful excurflon, and likewife an account of every thing
wefaw. Indeed thrs is the more iiecefTary, becaufe, an

wc Were employed by hit Danilh maicHy, noihintj

certainly was more reafonabic than that we (huui3
give a proper account uf whatever happened, to otir

royal and munilicent patron.

Monday, November the i8th, our b.irge-mader
came on board, and wc failed ininudiaiely. The
firft place wc faw was Dereminnn, where the Coptics
have a convent. About a mile higher we caft anchor,
near which place there was a Tutkifli niofque. Here
VIC anchored, and next day proceeded up the rive^,
feeing fcveral Coptic convents and Mahometan
mofques on the weft fide, for there are biit few on
thceart, becaufe of the continual depredations com-
mitted by the Arabs.
The fird town of any note we aririved St was Baf-

fatin, where there is a very elrgam mofq lie, and there
is likewife a fvnagogne for the Jews. T he houfes
are built of unburnt bricks, the Itteets arc not paved,
and in general there are but few things tHst merit a
particular defcriptloii, only th.it the country ajouni
is fertile, and the profpeft of the river is delightful.
About two le.igues further, we came to £bbkab>

baka, a fortrefs fituated on a high mountain j about
four miles from thr r;!ftcrn banks of the Nile. Here
we found aTurkifh garrifon, ahd i mofque for pub-
lic worfhip; but there is nothing remaricablt in the
fituation but its romantic building. Oppofitc to this
on the weftern banks of the river is Manjelmuft, a
village ornamented with a tnoftjue, and near it ii i
grand pyramid five ftories high.

Continuing o\\i progrefi up thfc river for feveral
<l»ys» wc parted many agreeable villages fituated oii
rifing grouiids, and fut-rounded by fine planfititJifs;

Sakkara is a confiderable town, ih which there is
an elegant mofque, and this fetms to have been i
place of great antiquity, on account of the vaft ntiih-
bfcr of nTumniies that art conftantlv dug (its in Jts

Ineijhbourhoibd; Here liktwife is a/atnolis liibyrinth»
in wfilth .bii^ds, beafts; »nd othtr aHinials #ere depb-
fited rfffei- Miey Had' betrii embahned. Here.are feveral
pyranfids near this town, an*' thfc firft of rhfcm is
cortlpoftd tjf four ftones trnhitiating in » poiht; ' The
fecond differs but little from thofe at IMemphiy, and
is pretty near of thfe fame height, but bas been gr«a(l»
d imaged through the injury of time. As this place
IS alffibft utifre4uented by ftran*«n, the can sis bf

-4*.
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the pyramiili Tt full of fuul, wlikli it jimnft an infur

ninuiitiiilf tlitficuliy for ilmfc wlio would dclite lu gu
inij ihciii.

'rile ilnr.l, wlikh it fumewhat higher ihmi the fr-

Coiul, it lingular iii il> lli^urc ; niiil altliiUKh iiiiopriicil,

Ir appear* lu hivv bern iiuich iiioic iljinj|{cil thjii ;iii)

cf the nit P ihipi it in of gmtor aiiiii|uitv thjti

any of ilic (ithcru
i

for iinlcf» »»• grant ih.it, it will noi

bc.m laf) iiiJttfr to account for il< tiiigu!jiitv,cfpfciallv

ai II (loei nut appear ever lu have bevn lovcrcd with gra-

nite

Medi'iin, a large village, is (itujlcd on the wellcrii

banks if ilie Nile i and near it (hiujj the moll fouih-

*rn of all the pyrainidi of Da^'jour ) and, lo far an wc
Could ihlcover, the mort foutherly in all Kpypt. It i»

built of hri-ks, dried in the h\n ; but ftill it ii cx-
freniely bcautitul. It has hren fu wc'l prcfervcd, thai

<ine would im.igiiia it never yet received any riainai^e.

Itideed it owes much of us fine appear mce to it* iltii-

atioii on .1 fi|U ired hill, whole fo»ir (ides being liivioihi'd,

arc hi exaflly adapted to the bafe of the pyramid, that

to the eye, at a dlQance, they teem to be but one
bod)'.

Thii day wc were fo becalmed, that wc were obliged

to ccjme to an anchor near a mull beautiful pl.iin, co.

vercd with Turkilh corn, whith w.is then pcrfc/l'y

ripe. In the evening we were pdlerud with bats, who
hunt for iheir food on the furfacc of the Nile ; and
during the night we were obliged to keep watch, and
fire a aiurquet every hour, lo let the Arabs know thai

W€ were not afraid of them \ and ihii was fo nrccniiry,

that we v\'crc c hiiged to do fo every iiiyht during oui

Journey, whether v\e had any apprehenfi ns of dan-
ger tr not

The calm continuing all that day, we were obliged

lo remain there, and fjw above one liiinilrcd baiks

from Upper Egyp', failing down ihe current in their

Way to Cairo. Our kifure time wc fpent on diore, nnd

killed a gri'at number of pigeons ; but tliey were fo

old and tough, that when they came to be dreflcd, we
could not cat thcin. This difappoiiument, however,

^as made up by our fliooting a vaft number of par-

tridges, whofe flclh was very delicious.

November 22, there was not a breeze of wind in the

morning, and in the afternoon a ftrong gale fprung up
from the fouih, which confined us to the fpot we had
been at before. After tliii> fuccceded a calm ; and then a

breeze from the north-weft, and we hoided fails to

nuke the beft ufe of it wc could -, but it foon failed us,

fo that we were obliged to have our bark towed againft

the ftream. 7'his rtratagem, however, was of littl'.- ;.vail

to us, for notwithftanding all our efforts we inade but

little way, and therefore rcfolved to faften our bark to

the eaftern banks of the Nile, till wtf could find an op-
portunity of proceeding farih'r.

November 23, a dead calm fti'I continued, and we
went on fhore in order to procure fome provifions ; but

finding none, wc returned on board as empty-handed

as wc went. Soon after this we were enabled to make
fail by means of a weak, north-wcftcrly wind ; but it

was foon fpent, and we were obliged to ufe our ropes

until mid-day, when the wind '^(hcncd enough, not

only to drive us below it, but even to break our fore*-

mall yard. This accident ,obliged us to return to Sai-

Ichcici where, whild another yard was getting ready,

we laid in provifions for leveral days ) we immediately

after failed, but had fcarce m^de a league, when a

violent north-ead wind obliged us to come to aii an-

chor at a fmall place called Giefiret Euleg. It is fitu-

a'ed on the ealiern banks of the Nile^ and there is a

village on It with a niofquc ; iround it are a vaft num-
' ber.of fine plantation;, from wheiice there are beau-

tiful,profpefb. TheAi vill;iges are. fomewhat enliven-

ing to travellers, bccaufe they fervetoiliverufy the fccne,

and prefent to the eye a variety of diftisrent phjenH*.

November 24, early in the morning, we went to vifit

the pyrami()t already dcfcribed, but could not learn

nfiMch more concerning them. At our return we were

viCt/ed by the governor, who brought us a prefent of

|wo Ihecp, three fowls, one hundred eggs, and a ham-'

per of bre^d. Fo return, wr complimented li'in with
I'line wincof Cidia, and other fc>ri» uf Iiipiou, wliiJi
he received wnli thegicauil poliiencfi. He knew Imni'-
ihin;; of us, havinu Ipent fi»errl da>s in our Linpiny
whi e we wire at I'airo. Having iikiii leave o( limi,

we fet lad agiin ah ait ten o'clock in ih': nioriiiiK', l>ut

It la lied inri.l1!inily, and lliere was lilllc wi d. Ah iit

noon wepaireil by Komgerid.', tiiiuted on ilie wei.ein
lijnks of the Nil., a lii.;e vilhge, and whicii wa* in

mtient iinic a vciy flmriflimg lity'. I.itllc r. in.mis of
its anficnt grai.iliur are now Kit, not iiidicd .tiin iIiUji;

worth not ice except a mol'ji.c, mil Inni'' toleiabiej' 'od

houfes ; during the rell ol the day v«ec.,niiiiucd laiiing

up againll thccunentof the rivci, .-iiid e\ciy whcie »is

f.iw villat.'is on each fidr, mort of wliith were iiili.i-

liited by Aralx j but the men were goiie on rxiuili'm
into the inleiiir parts of ihc country, fo that wc had
no reafon tn be .fraid of thim.
NoMnihcr J5, having provided frtlh provifions, we

III out f 'r Hciief.iref. wh.Me ve met with leveral lio.it-

iiiin, whole barge J Wire loll in the wutir, in ilu.r

return from the cat. ra5t< 10 C .irf. During the whole
ot thi> dav, we pilTi d a gnat number of vol f'e«, and
ill of ihem were will inhabited, tlicie bciiii' valt iiiim.

bersof p'ople in them The finic d.iy we pilleJ hy
Dcir, where there ik ;» Coptic eonven', dedicilcil 'o

llic Virgin M.iry
i
but the niitient bi,ili'iiv> h:\iiin

fallen to decay, the preiirnt ftrnCtine coii'ilts of I tile

it ore than wor,). Here are a vad numlur «{ ri.ins,

Tome of which lictn in h nv hcen pran : ftiu.:h,r>s of
line done, but To deficid, that it is in a ni oner ini-

pofllble to dilcuver, by any narks, at what time ihey
were built.

Arcording to 'he traditlnns of the people, thrv are

'he remains of fome huililing'i eniited by the Magi
;

and tl is is not at all improbiMe, when wee rifi.lcr ihat

t'lcfe Magi were no other than a fort of allionoinera

who r. filled lam where in Aril ii.

There are II. in art'tiviil'v contrived in the rfclc,

which lead down on the north liiletothe Nile. There
is a'fo to be feen a kind of aipiedu.'t to convey w;iter

from the Nile, whiJt i'v drawn fiiiu thviiie by means
of a mach'» c. It is a pie^e of very great antiquity,

and is conipofcd of large Ooiics. At tin b itoin of the

rock wc attempted to go up the ftait.s, hut found it

dangerous, on account of the vad nundicr of loofe

ftoncs, which frefiiH-ntlv tumble down.

We continued failing up the river till tiwards even-

ing, and rtiould cirtainly have kept '..n all iiijihr, had
it not h.ippened that our bark ftruck aj ninll a land-

bank, which put us to iiuch trouble tofct it off. The
whole of this day we ohferved that the bed of the ri..

ver was gradually bi coming more and m.te nairow,

having line cultivated fields on the well, but barren

moun'ai'.'i.<*vn the call.

N vember 26, wc continued failing, having a very

favourable wind, and p!ca(ant weather j and palling

fcvcral villages, came to Menie, whicli Is reckoned half

way between Cairo and (lirge. Such vcfTels ns fail

down the Nile to Cairo, are obliged to land at Mcnic,

and pay fome tribute, for which purpofc a colIeiTlor

refides near the fjiot. The town is large, nnd has fc-

veral mofques, with fome remains of antiquity.

The fame day we pafled by feveral villages, and carte

toSchechabade, formerly called AntinoCf and capital

of the Lower Thcbaid : it contains feveral antiquities,

wherein fome of the enormous Hones ufcd by the

Egyptians in their buildings are lo be feen ; Inn lloiirs

of^ a moderate fiie, are fuch as were ufed in conftrudl-

ing triumphal arches, not only Ut Rome, butalfoin

the conquered provinces.

The principal things worth notice among the ruin's,

arc three pood gates. The firft is ornamented with

columns of the Corinthian order, chanelled'; and the

two others, which correfj.ond with the fril, a;e plainer,

Thefe ruins of aniient A; tinoe are at the loot of the

mountains, bordering on the Nile. The walls of the

houfes have been built of brr.ks, which look as if they

had been much burnt, for they art; as red as if iliey had

been newly made, -
'•
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Al)9uf » mile ibove iliii pUce, li •< toiivtm tor Cop-

tic monk* j but tlwy art not only |i.- -r, t)ul jMivm'^y

i^;iiorai)t.

Novcinhcr the i;th, tbc wcjilur being (inir, and tli>;

wind Ijwiiu.ibli-, wc (.iil''cl all 111"' ', ahilpjlTpd Icvoii'

»!.'li liitui mI|..i'i«. It «J> iicii ilii> |)Lce llul tl,c in-

tMii llcriTiopol 111 il, wliivli *..\\ nckuiic.i one ul tlic

mn\\ crlthraltil I'iii.i m 'I'lichaiH \ Imt iKer*,' "c > l

any rwnaini ul it lo b« fccii, nut even a ttui>c 8r *

I'ili '.

A Icigiic f.irllirr on the (aino Pule, ami ilioill n nuk

fi III lli«r liver, It the vill.i(;o ot' Ij.iUinlli, Jii.l hci

ll.cie 11 n.) fii.h thiii;; ^"< piliiii;J! *iih»Ml l'iiiv,,riiiii.

I iU Ar.iUi 111 llii-l; pjin arc |'i liIlM pirjli-»i jiiit dc-

fpik- all forts "f i;.jirriiiiicnt Wc wiric mk>riiir(l,

I ,.,t .i,c (lay the (iivcnajr kill ihiilier his l)irk lo ilc

miii.l ihe head ul ihe c.ipi;iiii it' the ph;iiti
i

anil tlit)

,

tci nimi.'e linn, cii; otV ilic It .,il ol a (,'liril<i.i;i ll vc,

whi ll lliey fell him, tellini* hi'ti ;it the fiinc linii',

th.l II w.is the l.^ad of ilii.r chuf. 'I In- giiMrnuiN

fervanis wcro nut llnngc.j ti the tritk iini'iifi-il un

tlier.i, bill th.-y iiiniciial "t hum iluir iiullcr, lor

wliith ihey were aitir*.iri)« li.vercly piiniihe.l.

A lew hours inure hrnuelit us t.i ihc vill.ipe called

F.ll knufiier, wlure ihc Cuplics have a convent, iiiid

licie Ihc 111 >iint.iiiis aie fo lUMt the tier, tli.it il is n it

an cjfy nialicr lo get li-iig. In lliuii aie a iiiiml>'-r

ot caicrin, fome larpe, Ionic hnall, whith.'r the la-

buiicrii nfed lo reiiie when they rcfrellicd tlieitifelvis

alter digging in ill.' ipiarricj.

There arc pel lupi lu muuntaiiu in the worlJ ihi'

give I'uv^h evident inaikt nf ihe delude ns ihefr ; lur one

ina. lee the iinprcflldiiii made by iIk- water duiiiig tiiai

auiul event.

Near the river arc vaft niHTibcr of grottoes, which

during the priinliivi; perfeculion, were the ulr aU of

piuus hermits ; but tiiey are now inhabiled by Arabian

robbers, v^ho iiilell the Nile. Thcfc Aralis have a

nomin.il governor, but they pay no more ohcdicncc to

liiin than they think proper. Nor do they pny any

more rcp.ird to ihc Tuikilh government, for alili ugh

Ihejaiiilaries ofien attempt to cliaOi.c them, yet llu-y

knjw whtrc to Ihelter iheinfelves in iKc m uintains.

At this place we law a dozen of ha ks belonging lo

ihel'e Arabs, fjilcncd in a creek, wliicli tlic Nile forms

at the feet of tlu rocks.

About three miles beyond this place, (lands Monfa-
lunr, and is the ca;>it .'. of a province of the fame name,

It IS litii.i'ed at a liit'e dillance from tlie liver, and

. fiom iIk naniHeis of ih-'ir niifqi'is ilic app'aiancc Is

grand md majcilic, 'I'here is a Coptic bilhof) here,

the gencialiiy nf ihe people being of tint pcrlUafi. in
|

but ills ch'jrch is a poor edifice. The couniiy nrjund

it is veiy fertile, producing almjl\ all forls of fruits
|

lb that the inhabitants have all the ncccfTarics of life.

There is one thing nccefTary to be attended to by

tliofe who fjil up the Nile, and that i>, not to tiikc any

articles of merchandize along with them; fur if iliey

(I I, they are not only cxpofcd to many inconvcnxnces,

but arc obliged to p.iy double t.ixes, as we were, both

here and at other places, Oppjfite to this city, ealK

ward of the Nile, is a. convent of Coptic monks, ab-

folntely inaccelTible by any other means than that of

letting a man down, and bringing him up ueain by a

pulley in a baflcet. Near thefe mountains dwells an
Arabian chief, who governs his fuhjefls, and cultivates

his inuls, Wiibout paying any regard to the ballii of

Ei^ypr, whom he fets at deiiance,

i'his (lay we faw a crocodile, which |i;eined to be
a'jout ten feet long, but no fooner did we fire at it,

tlun it ran away into the river.

November the 28ih. For want of wind, we were
this day obliged to have our barge towed along by four

f.iilors; which was a painful j h for thefe poor fellows,

the weather bein-; cxta-niely cold, and their cIpMhing
very thin Our b.irge <Mi run a ground fev.ral times,

aid in the afternoon we duuliled the point of Siuut, an
•.ntient ciiy, adorned with a great number of mofques,
which give it a moll graceful appe.irance. Here a go-
vernor rclid.'s, v\hu ii fubje^ to ihe balhaof ^gypt;

aiiH a Coptic biihon refi. es here, hut he Ii.ii i poor

icjniv fubiillence, Ihtrc re nvn> i'ni;tieii n In

niouiuttin- hwie, but iii'iiy oi ilinii iie in a iiiai.n.r m-

Ji fihlile, ihi rAk< bciiiB f i ll >\; Ih i liiei« i« !>*'>.•

an, (I (fi'.t iiy of i;.itini; ' i Hiem Ii re u.ro mil t*o

hoa SI,, ,t
id I • ni iiiMit ills, a 111 'hi" d.;i i. r » lo

,/;ic', that le"' *i''' •ittempf to uii.i. i.'^c niiT.HC", IIIJI [C W ^l'-' tfllVIII^'i 11. .lint, i.^n* > I tl"fC

ar- I «( 1 tcn.bs, ih *!ikIi it i. leii na le I ' fuj'P >>

ih.it (,,,|ic ., ll'.." aniien' (ie'miln ^ere i>ur cd . I r nee

p)or alfli.uil 'ffcll were bliv;cl to luhliiii lo be biiuiil

. ih; very nl'» wlRiii'h') livc I.

< hioiii' |Miofilie iiii.jl.l mare feven fiTlng^v hull

the p- |>'» lal t: e lev.ii ^hanib rsj i'"1 the e if an jIiI

ir.iclnioii iiii'iiijj ihe Tiiiks an I ivrabi.i.s lh.iill.iiis

Ici .!n cli.iiiih.'ts \v.ic furiiic'l) i ha'iiiiil I'; le.s..i ! -

,;iii>. llul le tint a 't ni \, ccii.iin it i«, tint thefs

.;roit es hi»e I ii.iihin in Mirm *bith |ioin:« out tHJt

ilicv u- iclii.l made t-y no o:<l.njrv prfini. That

i!i.> .veil ihch.ihiMtioiis of <r.liils.c.inMoi 'v il'pu e.l (

liulthat ihey vviri hui'l iv laiiiiin, s rnlirul.us lo t p-

pole. 'I'lic tro;li, lo fjr as *•... aie .id lo firm .loy

noiion, is, iliit ili.ie gruiiiies w r^ lirll cut ou^ it tlie

rocks, h\- liine perfiiis of 'ir' l eniiiieiiie, who, ilri.'eii

bylav^li. p.nseri, hi": lli.'.r peace il).o n liit iiioiis, aill

fou'^hl reKii;e in ihele iiilu (p, a le ilJerii. Il^rc ihe

.sill « iiiiliri'ig Ar.ihs iwi'in III fiich mnn -et'., tint*

irjvfllir is coniinn.illy n ilmjei I'lie inol, tJ(» Irom

il.e fi\er ai this pi te a e in a nnniier )iiA itekiip'i^n,

ami we roiild hive d^vilt.i'ays in..'. iher upon i w.tll

li'eafure 1 Imt ni^lil c.inie on, vvlii.h broui;lu .^d m tin

villigeot Sachet, in ihc omirons of whiili aie I . i 1

lienitifiil c'linls imil<' in .iniieiit tinics, but num. u>

ili.'m mem a piriailar defwripii n.

Towards morning wc were Ici ilme 1, and the cur-

rent riiiiniii; very rtioiig apimll iii, v^e svere o'lhgej o

I y at anchor all d;iy, A C.jpiic pticll, vsh./m we had
received into our bjr^e at a iiniH dillaiice from Cairo,

took his leave of us, and wcv^cle ixireniely i;l id of his

a'.)lciicei for although he appemeil lo Lea p. " li''y

fellow, yet hi? piefumption was ft) gieii, lint h lold

us feveral times h?did not bel.e«e we were Cninliansi
ind all this beciufc we would not kneel i\<rM\ .tikI kif*

his hands, which is ilij common pracli..c ainonjj die

Coptics,

Our people went on (lior.- in order to get f mc nc-
ceflary provifions, and .hey kl'led a wild g ofe with a

confi.lerahle iiunilier of pige.ns, 't'hc dilteient tribes

jf the Aral's wtie then at war, ami tlv.y flaughleied

each other without iner^y ; hul no inliil; was oil..re(l to

us, W'c faw feveral of At'jl'e Arib, reapiiv,; in i field;

but ihey had To little rejjar.i fur their futuie iiibr.ilcnce,

lint ihey feemed lo cut down the corn only as lu Ider

for 'heir li-^rf'S. The truth is. they are fa idle, .nnl Co

averic to Lib.us that they pay little regiir.l to any thing
bejoiul ihsrubfiftence of the prefont d y j (or 'iielr whole
lood is, in general, procured by plundering t'lecouiitry-

people, anJ robbing the c ravam g)ingto Mecca.
November ,^jlh, the calm anil the ftrong current

llill continuing, we wereobli^cl to l,c by all day in the

(amc p'aee, and in the morning we went to Necketfi!,

not only to fee the pl.iee, but alfo to buy fueh provi-

lions as we wanted, that biiiii; their inirket day. This
is but a pojr vill.igc, and yet we found every thing rc-

quifite for our ufe in the market. To this nijrktt the
poor country-people refort in great numbeis, and bring
along with them a few hens, andtAo .r three hundrM
of eggs. '1 here is one advantage attending this mar-
ket, namely, that every proprietor is obliged lo tell hi;

own goods, and this picvents forcflalling and cngroff-

ing, which is fo common in turopc. Money is Icarce

with them ; but as that is only the emblem 'of richest

th.y take goods in return for thofe they difpofc of.

During the whole of this day our people, wlio went
into the fitlJs, had exceeding good fortune, for they
killed a great number ot wild fowl, which they brought
home to us, and we regaled ourfelves on them in the

moll delicious manner. Indeed if it was not for the'le

wild fowl, it would be no eafy matter to procure any
fort of provifions in thispjacc} but thofe who have fire-

arms, need never be in fear of going without them.

De.
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December the ift, a Rcnile gale aroftr, and by its

aflill..iKi; we were jull ;iMc to make fail, ahd by eight

ill thf m.'tnint; wt came lo Abutitftlie, acnnridefabie

I >y on the wt-flcrii banks of the Nile, where there are

f v' r;ii mofijucs, which loolc extremely well at 4

ilii.aMCC. From this place we continucil Tailiiig up
the Nile, ani evcry-whcre the banks of that cele-

bratid riicr Itemed to be covered with villages. It

w.is ill il isilay's excurfion that we came to Diofpolis,

jiou called by the inhabicaius of the country, (iaul-

cn;"ki^-. Htre are feme remains of antiquity, parti-

tu arlv »n anticnt temple, fixty paces in length, and
fill' in breadth. Thccielings are well prefcrved, and

< thiiii are ftill to be fcen many hicroglyphicks. But
as thi? pi cc is in polli-flion of the wild Arabs, they

yu\ little regard to it, but make it a (tabic fur their

li rf's. I'he fides of the temple are open, but ftill it

rc>; 11' fome marks of great antiquity. Near it arc

(he remains of feveral canals, which feeni to have

been cui <.ut by fome of the antient Egyptian king?,

and mod of them have had fton': wnlh in the infide

to irevent the earth from falling in; but the rapidity

«l :a Nile has carried oiF many of thcfc remains of

nnrlquiiy.

December the 3d, we reled here all that clay, and

oui '^.irge-m.iiter went on ftiorc in order to lay in a

frtfa quantity of bread. Bread is not to be had

here ready made, (o that thole who want any arc

obliged to oblcrve the following method. They go

to the market and buy corn, which they carry to a

hoife-mill 10 be ground ; but when it happens that

this mill cannot difpatch it foon enough, being en-

caged to other cuftomers, then they parcel it out in

imall quantities, and get the people to grind it with

}iand-mills, there being feldom a houfe without one.

After they have got the flour, they give it to the wo-
tncn, whofe bufiiiefs it is to make it into bread ; and

this they foon execute, although their baking im-

plements are not the moft commodious, nor in the

bed order. Their ovens are remarkably little, made
of mortar, and heated with ftraw ; but their bread is

pretty good, although made in the Arabian manner.

They make the dough very foft, nor is there ever any

complaint of the bread being over baked. Their cakes

are generally good when eaten new ; but when they

are kept only one Angle day, they are fo naufc«us,

that few bi^fides the natives can ufe them.

We went to fee the market-place, and found it

better flocked with provifions than we could have

imagined. This plenty is in part owing to the great

numbers of barges that are continually pafling, and

this gives it the air of a com-nercial city. All forts

of poultry, mutton, and vegetables, are brought

from the neighbourhood, bccaufethe pea.ants aiefure

to meet with cuftomers. Every thing there is fold

tcry rcafonable, nay more fo than we cxpedled. We
bought the fucking calf of a buffalo for about fix

|»ence, and poultry with all other neceffaries in an

equal proportion. This place is celebrated on ac-

count of a fort of conferve made in it, highly cfteemcd

both by the Turks and Arabs, on account of its

fweetnefs.

As we walked along the market, we met two of'

their pretended faints ; they were ftark naked, and

fan up and down the flreets like madmen, ftriking

their heads, and roaring as loud as they could.

The next curious figure was a common woman of

the town ; her face and breafls were cxpofed ; the

fmock the had on was white, whereas thoi'c worn by

tnodeft women are blue. Her head, her neck, her

arm?, and her legs, were decked with a variety of

trinkets ; but all thofe ornaments did not fo ftrongly

mark her charader, as her impudent air, and lafci-

vious geftures. And what was rather remarkable,

Uie was fo ugly in her features, that we could not

conceive how any pcrfon would be tempted by her.

In this town near the mofque, is a large burying

place, in which are feveral monuments ereflcd in

honour of fome illuftrious pcrfons. This mofque

and burying ground are ficuated to f^r remote fiom

th;" Kile,' that the watrrs of that river cannot w.ifli

away the remains of the dead. The Ccptic Chril-

tians are much more cftcenud, and treated with jsrcater

refpcfl hiite, than at Caiio ; and thiy alfo enjny ((.vci.al

vnlu'able privilu^cs. Tlicf are not afraid (o fitike a

Mahometan,' which in other coiiiurie', wluie lliff

Turkilli government is more fercre, would coft thiin

their lives.

Dicembef 4. Having fpcrit twh days at this place,

and taken in all foits of nec^llary |iriivilions, ue (ailij

about eight in the inorfiiiy;;, and foon paflid Ilvi 1.1 1

delightful villages, fr.ii.itu) near tlie banks tf ilic ri-

ver. Our bark iiopped \t Ciirgi", aid we f/(.iu oii

fhure to vifit this city ; which, ci'iifuLnng its fitua-

tion, and the nature <f the civil government, is ex-

tremely populous. Here the govt nior of Upper Kgypo
refidcs ; (or this is the cppital of this part of iha

kingdom. The Turks have fivrral mofqiies lure,

and there is alfo a church, the rilidc.lce of a Coptic
bilhop.

There are alfo Francifcan friers here, but tliey mak«
but few convert";, nioft of their time being (pent iit

the prailticp of phyfic ; and as moll of them are men
who have acquired fome fchool learning, fo they maks
a very confiderable figure, and arc treated with fireat

rclpeft both by ihc Turks and Arabs, tiovcral (urns

of money aie paid them annually ; and it rnay be L»i

of them, that they live in plenty ;nd eafo.

Decrmbcr 4, we failed from Girge early in the

morning ; but towards evening we were becalmed

;

we fcnt lome of our people on (liore to procure wticJ

for fuel, and d^ fired thein to meet ut fome mil*«

higher. We kept jogging on very (lowly, by rea-

fon of the little wind wc had ; and here we pafl'cd by

a prodigious range of mountj'iis, called Scliearaque,

and part of them reaches to the bunks of the Nile.

There arc many villages among tlwm, all inhabited

by Arabs, and all (ubjcft to Arabian chiefs. They
confider themfelvef at iiitirely independent of the

Turkifli government; and all fucb perfims as hav«
committeil crimes at Cairo, are fure to find an afylum
here, no perfon, not even the Turkifh janifaries, da-
ring to follow them into thofe mountains.
The next place we arrived at was Bardis, a han'd-

fome city embellifhed with a fine mofque ; and on
the foiith fide of it is a fine canal, which runs a con-
fiderable way up into th« country. It is lurprifing to

think what vaft numbers of villages arc fcatteied up
and down the hanks of the river ; they making in

appearance to the traveller, what the antients called a
rural city.

Here we met with va(t numbers of fand-banks,

which put us to many difficulties to get pill ihem.
Bagjura, an antient town, embelli(hed with a molque,
is (ituated on the banks of the Nilej and here we
were joined by our companions, whom we had left

behind to get wood. They brought along with them
a fuflficient quantity, which was of great fervice tu

us, we having none left on board.

While we were at Bagjura, fifteen janifaries came
to our bark, and demanded a pallage; our barge-malfer

refufed to admit them, alledging for a realim, that ne
had hired the barge, fo that we ought to have it to

ourfelves; nor would he permit them without our
confcnt. The janilariet only laughed at him, and
told him, that if any one oppofid their coming on
board, they would force their way. In the mean
time 1 hinted to the b.irge maltcr to put ott", which l.c

did ; fo that we were delivered from very perilous

company, and probably from very ilangerous coiile-

qiienccs, which would have taken place, had we ail-

niitted ihefe unwelcome vifiters on hoard.

December 6, we failed all that nii;ht, and pafRd

by a great number of villages, till wc came to

Schauric, where we found ourfelves once moie b:>

calmed. Some of our company embraced that oji-

portunity of going on (hore to view the ruins of a

temple in the neighbourhood. But being informed

that there was then a convention of thiee or four

hundred Mahometan faints, attended by an almoft iii-

ctcdible

'M^
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nomerabic multUude of people, we thtiiight it mod
prudent to dililh Here we met with a jaiiifary, who
begged we would let him embark on board our vell'el.

Which we readily granted ; for although it is rather

^aM;;erous t > be in company with too many of thefc

foldiers, yet one or two fomeiimes becomes ufeful.

This jaiiifary was attempting to make his efcape for

having killed one of thole lidecn janifarics whom we

have already mentioned. He iVenuil to he a brave fel-

low, and was Itvcral times of great fervice to us,

when wc were occarioiially inliilted by the Arabs, who

were lure lo come up to us whciever wc came to make

foiiie remarks en antiquities.

During tlu' whole of this day's voyage, or rather

journey, we found the Nile very irregular in regard

not only lo its tuniiiijjs, but alio in rcfpcct ot its

breadili. The bottom was very clear, fo that we palled

with eal'e by llvcral villages on our left, and an equal

number o.i our right. Here wc faw f veral crocodiles

ftretcheil on the land, where the fall of the water

had left them dry.

Pairing (.vera! other villages, we came to Difchne,

a name which fignifies A.lmiration, and was given to

it fur the followini; real'on :

Sonic Arabs being on a voyage up the Nile, cime to

this place, and were very much embarrafled to know
towards whitli file they flKUild turn when they h.id a

mind to pray ; for the Mahometans always pray with

their faces towards Mecca. In the morning they faw

the fun rife on thfrir right, w hich fi; much aflouiflicd

them, that they gave the place the name of Admira-

tion.

About eight o'clock in the evening we were be-

calmed, and being in danger of being driven back by

the current, wc anchored on iho ealterii Ibore of the

river, along which is a barren plain, extending a con-

fuler.iblc way in Icnglh.

December 7, fome of our people went on fliorc, in

order to flioot wildfowl, but all they could get was

aboula hundred fparrows, which were lo bitter to the

tallc, that it was with much diflieulty wc could cat

them, .^t eight in the morning we quitted this place,

and foon after arrived at Dar, on the eaftern bank of

the Nile. About two hours afterwards wc arrived at

Dandera, which, without doubt, is the anticiit city

Tentyra, fo ot'teii mentioned by Strabo and I'iiny ;

we were informed that there was ftill an ai.ii'-ru tem-

ple to be fccn in it, and wc had a llrong inclination

to vifit it, but there was no peifuaJing our barge-

in.after to put us on fhoic. 'I'he city of Dandera is

very pleafantly fituatcd on the hanks of the Nile, hav-

ing the appearance of a vail number of villages joined

together J
there being every wliere fruit-trees and

gardens.

At two in the afternoon the calm obliged us tocoiv.c

to an anchor a little below Kiene, a city, which, al-

though not very confiderab'c at prelent, yet has a

molquc, with fc veral other buildings. Great com-
merce was formerly carried on here, there being a

road extending to tlie Red Sen, which is only three

days journey acrofs the defart of the Thcbaid ; but
that road is now infefti^ with robbers, and wander-
ing Arabs ; fo that no man can attempt to travel over

It without expoling liimlelf to much danger.

Having read much of the antiquities of this place,

we went in fearch of them, but could not find any;
nor could the natives of the 'place give us any infor-

niitioii.

In vain did we look for the courfe of the

antient canal, by which goods were conveyed to the

Red Sea and back again ; wc could not difcovcr the
leafl veftige of it, either in the city or its neighbour-
hood.

Here is an annual fcftival, at which the governor
of the province, with all the Arabian chiefs', attend.
There arc fevcral ponds in the neighbourhood, fup-
plird with water by the inundations of the river ;

but it is rather brackidi
i fo that the people ufc it for

their gardens and inclofures. Almoft all forts of plants
were growing near the city, but wc faw no corns
Vol. II. No. 63.

probably bccaufe it had been cut down; and thcfe

plants were a frcond crop.

December 8, we had fet fail the evf ning before,

and during the night, pafli-'d fevcral villages on both

fides of the river. Here the river begins to turn atid

wind exceedingly, and we continued in our courle till

we came to Nagudi, aconfiderable city, in which are

eral iiiofqui-s. As foon as we cime to an anchor,

the Arahi.Tn prince fcnt an order to our birge-niafter

to coine on (lioie and give an account vvho wtrc the;

perfdiis he had on board,

The harto-mafter anfwercd. we were merchants,'

ho had letters of recominf ndutioii from the baiha at

Cairo. The piince told him he did not believe him,
for he had heard we were perl'ons who had fome hol-

tilc intentions ag.iinft him and his people. That we
might give him the uimoll fatisfaction, wefent one of'

our attendants to him with a letter from the bafha, ac

wh'iii he fcenied much I'urprifed, but did not give us

<t»y f.irihcr trouble.

TlKicare a great number of Coptic Chriflians in

this city, where they have a bifliop ; but they arc fan

from beiii^ gonil.natund or obliging to the Kuro-
peaiis. We n lided all night in this city, and part of

the next day, without feeing any thing icniaik-

lible.

December 9, we were harrnlTeil that day by a mob
of Coptic Chrillians, wlio had drawn along with them
a large crouil of Arabs : thev ranged themfelvcs a-

gainltoui baik, and at tirll leenied tu conlemplale us

with great furprife
J

but lindiiig that wo made no ef-

forts to dilpcrfe ihcm, they became more inlolent, »nd
had even the alVurance to come on board and rumage
our hiagttge. \Vt' could not imaj^jnc what had ocea-,

fionid all this, efpecially as wc had not met with any
thing like it before ; but as foon as our bargc-mallec

came on board, he explained the myftery, declaring

that thele troublelome vifitors, on feeing our kitchen

utcnfils, concluded that- they were all filled T. ith

gold or lilver ; ami that all the tin, copper, pewter^

and brafs utcnfiU, were made of thele metals. He
added, that a general rumour had been fpiead among
then), th^t we had immenfe ireafurcs ; fo that it was
not fafe for us to proceed any farther up the Nile.

He then propofed that we Ihould return tu Cairo,
telling us at the fame time, that both himfelf and wc
Were in danger of being murdered, that they might
make iheniftlves mafteis of our treafure. 'J"he poor
fellow, liru.^k with this panic, continued to beg
that we wouKI return to C;:iro ; but we were deaf to

all his intreaties. IJy way of encouragement, wc told

him that wc feared nothing, being well armed; that

no perl'on fliould injure him, but at the immediate
peril of his life, and that wc were abfolutely deter-

mined to go up as far as the cafaraft. Our intie-

pidity, and repeated afluraiiccs of defending his life,

as well as our own, revived him a little ; and his an-
fwer of confcnt was, "• Cod grant it."

Th*tiuthis, thcfe Coptic gentry did us all the in-
jury they could, for ever after that wc could not
land any where without being i'urroundcd by crouds of
them, who demanded money from us ; and when we
could not comply with their illegal demands, they
treated us with the utmoft indignity.

In the afternoon we came to Gamola, a large vil-

lage on the weft fide of the river, where there was a
fin«ll ifland with f .ur crocodiles lying on it ; wc fired

at tiiem, and two irft.ntly plunged themfelvcs into
the water ; one feenied to be wilhout any motion ; fo
that we concluded we had killed him, and went en
fliorc properly aimed, to try whether he was dead of
alive i but when we got within fifteen paces of him,
he dived into the river. He was about thirty feet
long, and all the other parts of the body in propor-
tion. The fame day we law above thirty crcccdiles,
all ftretchcd on the fand, and in g.ncral they fcenicd
to be from fifteen to fifty feet in length.

December 11, we pafl(;d Icveral villages, ncnc of
which contained any thing remarkable, ( nly that they
were agreeably fiiuauU on the banls* of the river, an'd

9 £ furrounviej
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furrounded by inblofures of Well cultivated ground.

At l»(l we arrived at Carnac{ where there are ruins;

extending above three mile* in lengthy <nii as much
in breadth. It was about four o'clock in the after-

noon when wc firft difcovered ait obelidc, oh the eaft

fide of the river ) and a little after we difcovered a vaft

number of ruins, huddled together in the molt iiidif-

fcriminatc manner:

From thefe ruini of ahtiquityj we began to imagine

that this Was no other than the ancient Thebaid i but

tour barec-mafter would no: confent to put us on
ihohe. He did not here plead his fear of the Arabs,

his only excufc was, that there were fo many fand-

banks, windings and turnings, that there would be

an utter impoflibility for us to land. He fwore by
his beardf in the TuriciOi manner, that there was no
poflibility of going on fhore there, without fetchigg

a large compafs round about, which would much cb-
ilruft our paflage.

December 12, towards the evening, we had cur
bark made fall on the weft fliorc of the Nile, over-

againft Carnac, which is about four hundred miles

above Cairo. In the morning we got up to fee if we
tould not difcover fome remains of the antient

Thebes, and we had not proceeded far when we met
^ith two pillars of great magnitude. Encouraged by

this difcovery, we returned for fire-arms, but our

barge maftcr perceiving our danger, faid all he could

to difluade us from it. Nay, he fwore again by his

beard, that if we went, he would return home with

his barge, and leave us to fhift forourfelves ; wethrea-

tened, that if he fhould a^ in fuch a manner we would
certainly caftrate him, and nnake him pay dear for his

infolence.

This threat bad the defircd tffe& on him ; for he

Changed his note, and humbly begged that for his fakr,

we would not land; " For (faid he) if your good
fortune make you cfcape from danger, you expofe me
to the grcateft perils hereafter ; for whenever I fhall

have occafion to fail up this way, and go on fhore,

the inhabitants will fall upon mc unmercifully, for

having brought flrangers into their country, to carry

away immenfe treafures from them." .

We were too much ufed to fuch arguments to pay

any regard to them; and the poor janifary, already

mentioned, whom we had taken on board, threatened

to kill the barge-mafter if he did not comply with our

requeft.

Accordingly we went on (hore, and traverfed the

country about three miles i but we found ourfelves

greatly interrupted by a vaft number of canals, fo

that it was a confiderable time before we reached the

two culolTufes which we had feen before. The place

whereon they are erefled is about three miles from the

Nile, iti a Tandy plain, reaching to the foot of the

fneuntains ; and about two hundred paces to the raft-

ward are the ruins of feveral ftatues, broken down ;

and about a mile from them, more to the fouth. arc

vaft piles of other ruins,

The coloflal figures, or rather pillars, look towards

the Nile. The one reprefents a man, and the other

a woman, their dimenfions being fimilar ; but their

fize prodigious. They are full fifty feet from the bafe

of the pedeftal to the fummit of their heads. The
bafes upon which they are feated are fquare ftones,

fifteen feet high ; and thefe are fuccccded by fmaller

ones to fupport them. The diftance from one ftaclie

to the other, is twenty-one paces. Their breaflsand

legs arc carved with infcriptions, fome of which are

in Greek, and others in Latin; but thefe are of a

much more earlier date than the ftatucs themfelves,

having been engrav<.i upon them towards the decline

of the Roman empire.

WV little to the north of the (latues, are the remains

of an antient temple, which undoubtedly was that

dedicated to Memnon ; and the portico alone is fuf-

ficieatto give us an idea of the antient magnificence

of the Egyptians. All the capitals of the pillars are

adorned with hieroglyphics; but it is almoft impof-

fiblc^o difcover what is meant by them. Two forts

of columns are to be obfcrved In this edifice, and
their thicknefs and fulidity gives them a fine appear-
ance 10 a traveller at a diftance. The colouis in the
painting arc extremely grand ; and it is furprifing to
thirik that they fhould have refifted the violence of time
for fo many centuries.

We obferved that the hieroglyphic in thofe build,
ings had hot the fame appearance with refpcit tu
antiquity, as fome that we had feen in other places,
nor was there that cxaiilnefs of proportion, for whicli
Greek and Roman flalucs have been fo long celebra-

ted. On the infide, on the wcftern wall, leaning to.
wards the north, arc three large figures, with the
faults already mentioned ; and they fccm to have been
defigncd to allude to the fall of our firft parents. There
is the reprefentation of a green tree ; and on the right
fide of it a man fitting, who fcems withari inltrument
in his hand to defend himfcif againft a little cval
figure, covered with hieroglyphics, which is offered

to him by a woman, llanding on the left fide of the

tree, whilft with the other he accepts the prefent.

Behind the man ftanJs a figure, the head of which
is covered with a mitre, and ftretching out a hand to
him. We could find no connexion in the reft, mofl
of the figures refcmbling amorous devices, or rather

the reprefentations of heroic atchievements.
But to return to the architefture of the edifice. It

is to be obferved that on thecaftand weft fide there is

a wall that ferves for an inclofurc ; but on the nortli

and fouth arc two colonadcs. The ixtcrior columns
are neither fo high nor fo well proportioned as the mid-
dle ones; for they are without capitals, which dif-

figures them much. There ought to be twenty-one
columns on each fide ; but on the north a great many
of them are broken down. Thofe in the middle be-
ing the tallcft, raife the platform much higher than
the galleries. There is no poflibility of Iccingthc

floor, it being covered with ruins and duft, to th«

depth of four feet at leaft.

About fifty paces from this edifice are feveral othet
remains of antiquity, which fetm to have been a
gallery, running all round the court ; and they arc the
more worthy of notice, as they are undoubtidly the
remains of an antient pagan temple. Each of the
pilafters is adorned with infcriptions and figures, and
fome of thefe reprefent men holding books opened rn
their hands, which fticws that tiiey arc not of ins-

dcrn date, but were raiftd by fome of the antient

Egyptians.

Thefe great blocks of flones cover the pilafters ;

and upon them are feveral infcriptions. Behind the
gallery is a wall, in a very ruinous condition, and it

fcems to have been contrived in order to fliehcr the
people from the heat of the fun. There arc alfo two
pilafters, too far feparated from each other to have
been covered ; and from this circumftance we may
learn, that if this was the place where Memnon's
ftatue was creeled, it muft have Hood uncovered in
the open air ; which appears the mere probable, as it

could by that fituation better receive the r.iys of the
fun.

Here wefawthe remains of an antient ftatue, half

buried in the eroand ; but w« could not difcover its

proper attitude. The upper part is wanting, and
feems to have been purpofely broken off, as appears

from feveral marks upon it. On what remains there

area great number of figures, but they were fo much
defaced, that we could not make any thing of them.
All thefe concurring tcftitnonies feem to point out that

we muft look here for the antient temple of Mem-
non. It is certain that no notion can b.' formed of

any place fo much refcmbling what has been faid by
antient authors concerning it; but vwtn refpcct to

that point, we fhall leave the critics fo ditcrmint;.

It is well known that niofl of the antient authors

have entertained us with an account of the ftatue of

Memnon uttering articulaxe fcunds when the iun's

beams fhone upon it. We ftiurk thereiiiains of this

figure feveral time" ; but it made no other found thar»

what is produced in confequcnce of ftrikingablock

of
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of foliJ marble. It is true there is an urn in one of

the pyramidii that founds liiccabell, but then it is

neccflary to confidcr that it is hollow.

There is another ftatue here niucli of the fame di-

mcnfioiis as that already mentioned, but it is thrown

down, and lays flat on its face, fo that we could not

form any proper notion of it. At a little dillanc'

from this place we faw another ftatuc carved in tli.

Egyptian manner, two feet high, and made of gra-

nite, in llic real antient taftc, executed with great

ait and elej;anci', anil has fomethini; fo plcafing and

fiinple in it, ihat \»e were convinced it mu(t have been

the woik of fome elegant mailer. All the other re-

mains of this celebrated place arc now buried in

ruins. This indeed is not to be wondcredat, when

\vc confidcr what a vaft number of years it i> fmcc

this city was built, and how often it has beenbcfteged

by foieiyn enemies. When we had ften all we
thought worthy of our attention, we took the rca4

leading to the mountaiiA, and vifited feveral caverns

and^grottocs.

From thence wc came to Mcdinet Habu, a dtj
built out of the ruins uf the antient I'hebes, and about

two miles northward of the Nile. Here we faw the

rcmatns of an antient portal facing tbe Nile, and al-

though it has ftood a great number of years, yet it

h (till in fine prefcrvation. We got over fome little

hills, made of the ruins and tlie land, and came to a

/quare that feemed to be a fort 6f an antechamber,

built with large blocks of white ftune, each as iii'h

as a man. Some remain^ rifing above the ground are

yet to be feen, and the uppermoft part is a plain cor-

nice. Over-againft the portal is a pretty large open-

ing, and on each fide of it a fragmcntof a wall, covered

With hieroglyphics.

This fquare does not terminate at the portal, but

at the walls of the antient city, fome remains of which
are dill to be feen to the northward. The face of the

fquare has no cornice, and the piece of a wall near

its aperture is covered with a vaft variety of figures,

or hieroglyphics, but they are fo much defaced, that

very few can underfland them.
About a dozen paces further are two columns

made of feveral laigc ftones, without any infcriptions

upon them; but their chanelled capitals are intermixed
with colours very pleating to the eye, though not
executed according to the rules of any order of
architeiSlure. Having pafTed the columns, we were
obliged to climb over feveral large blocks of flone

that obftru£t the palTage to the portal. All the refl

of the antiquities here contain marks of grandeur,

and very probably fome of them areas old as the time

of Mofes. There is indeed one circumflance not

taken notice of by any of the travellers who vifited

Egypt previous to our going into that coanify, and
that is, the fituation of the land of Golhen. 'There

is great reafon to believe, and the notion is fupportcd

by tradition, that this fpot of ground was not far

diftant from Cairo. But then there are two things

to be confidereJ, Firft, a fmall piece of ground was
fufficient to accommodate Jacob's family, conftfling

only of about feventy perfons. Secondly, no rcafon-

ahle thinking man will believe that the kingdom of

Egypt was then fo populous as it was at the time when
Mofes was born. We are told that when the children

of Ifrael came out of Egypt, they were fix hundred
thoufand in number, befides women and children

;

and in this account there is nothing at all improbable,
feeing they h.id been there two hundred and ten years.

But how could the fmall local territory called the

landof Gofhen, contain fuch a number of people?
was it not therefore more nrobable that they would
emigrate into thofe parts o.' Upper Egypt which we
have been now defcribing ? To this fentiment there
arc two objeftions which we ihall fairly ftate, and
anl'wer with candour.

Firft, it is faid that the children of Ifrael werecoB-
^rinncd to work as flaves in building cities ; and
from the circumftances attending the birth of Mofes,
it appears -that their rcfidence muft have been near the
city now called Gairot,

To this it is anfwercd, that v»e are no-whcrc ii

fcripture told that the children of Ifrael were confintJ

to one particular fpot after the death of their gn-at

|'.riJ:;f nitor ; fur as they increafed in number-, tonli;-

queiitly their local territory mull have been laiger

man before. Is it not therefore realonablt to fuppofe

that many of tliefo people went into Upper t yypt,

where they fettled till the time that Mofes was called

upon to lead tlicm out of bondage ? Rut this bungs to

the fecond ohjfftion, namely, As Mofes found the

people of Ifrae! in Lower Egypt, where he continued
only a few months after his return from Midian ;

how can it b? fiippofed that they could have gone fo

far as Upper Eoypt ' To this it is anfwered, that

tliefe children ofl'lirael, c nfiftent with all the accounts

wt have of them, kept up a friendly intercourfe with
each other, and theivfore it was no difficult matter to

colled them together. Mofes found them in fuch %
fituation, that notwithftanding all their afRdioris, it

was not tfitficult to communicate his intentions to

tbeiTi, and therefore they might have been brought
together with the utmoft facility ; but of this W9
fpcak only by way of digreffion.

Among other ruins in this place, we obferved foiir

frizes of greyifh coloured flone, and on them were the

figures of Bacchus and Venus. As they were executed
in the Roman taftr, we concluded that they muft have

been made pretty near the time of Pompey. There
was nothing like them here, all the reft being either

Egyptian or Arabian. On the right h?nd of the por-

tal are feveral buildings, and nothing can be more
magnificent} but it was very difficult to get to th&m
on account of the rubbifli.

December 13, the calm continuing^ wevvere obliged

to be towed, and on our right hand to the weft pallid

by feveral villages. Sailing aldngi we faw a v.ft

number of Arabian Coptics, and fome of our people

put en (hore in order to prociiie fome ^orti fot'nur

poultry; but «( the Arabians neVer do any work,
but live by robbery, confcquently, thry have Hbthing
to fell to flrangers. Our people' fired at fome fcrico-

diles, but did not kilt' any of them, for thofe ahimals
are fo wary, that they efcape before ai y perfons what-
ever can get within mufquet (hot of them, as they
are very quick fighted.

December 14, the wind continuing calm) We were
again obliged to be towed, and p. fled feveral villages,

till we anchored at the ahtient City of Crocodiles,
and I'ome of our people who went on fln>rr, kilkd
feveral geefc of the Nile. All the proiii.d near this
place feemed to have been much nrgledte.'j for !> was
quite parched up, and no corn grow ng on it. Some
of the crevices in the ground, wert fo decpj that a
rod fix feet long did nut penetrate to the bottom of
them.

December 15, we had a fair wind all the niglif,

but our bargf-mafter was not in a failing; humour.
At break of day, fome of our people v.ent on fh<re
and ftaid till eight in the evening, fo that it \Vas that
time before we could proceed on our voyatje.

December i(>, we failed ail night, for t^;e wind was
fo favourable, that at five in the morning we had
pafTed three villages on the eaft fide of th. Nile, to-
gether with feveral others on the wefl. A ic.igue far-
ther on we came up with Afs Fuun, a genteel city,
in which is a mofque, it being the capital of the
province of Mcttani, about two or three miles to the
well of the Nile.

Six miles furtl^r, after palling a great numb«r of
villages, wc came to Efnay, a large city on the vveft-

ern banks of the Nile, and here an Arabian prince
refides. In this we faw a fine mofque, and one of the
pricfts in our company, having a letter to the go-
vcrnor> went on (hore to deliver it, but the governor
had died fome few weeks beiore, and his two fens
were preparing to leave the place, having committed
the admiiiiftration of juftice to a deputy. This de-
puty was tnen along with his women, fo that the
pricft returned without feeing him.

In the middle of Efnay it an antient temple, cloffd

on
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on three fides, and its front is hemmed in by columns
only, being four and twenty in number, and in tine

lircl'ervation, A chanelled border runs all round the

upper purt of llic edifice ; but in the middle, svhich is

the front of the temple, is a fort of capital or ornament

fimilar tu th^fcon uli the grand portals in Egypt. One
article is neceflliry to be obfervcd liere, and that is, that

although all the columns are equal in proportion, yet

they all differ hi their ornaments, not one being fimilar

to iinoilier.

The inferior parts of the edifice are blackened by the

fmoak rf liie fires that were formerly ufed in the facri

lies J
I'ut inoftof the other parts are well prel'crved ex-

.ce:it the hunt gate, and the intervals between the co-

kimos. I hu havock made in this grand piece of an-

tiquity is owing to tlie ignorance and b;i'barity of the

Ar.)bs,. wjiQ. fpuil decorations from a principle in their

religion,- which forbids them to have ^ny images, and

they h.ive even turned this place into a ftablc.

. At (w in the evening the deputy governor having

.taken lea\e of his women, fet tail on boiard a large

'.b.i.','., accotnp;inied by two others filled with luldiers,

anu lin departure ^^aJ proclaimed b^' the found of trum-

pets and drums.- In. about two hours afterwards we
iaied with i very favourable wind.

Decern ei 17, .we had not proceeded much above

Jiaif a mile, «h«Ji the wind became lo calm, that v\t

•were obliged to puton fliore at a village called Setniig,

•.on t he cali fide of the Nile r but we had fearce fattened

our boati when one of thole that let fail with the de-

puty governor, full of foldiers, came alongftde of us.

.We were do '"ays pleafed with our new neighbours

;

for tlit-y were lU rude and inl<>lent, that it was very dif-

licult to hjve any thing to do with th"m, which to

avoid we took all the care imaginable. Lucidly for us,

in about two hour« a fre(h breeze fprung up, and we

purfued our cpurfq, failing all the night, and palled

three vey |>opuloDs. villages. This day uur barge Itruck

againtt a fainl bank, fo that we were put to much
trouble to get it off. Here the mountains are fituaied

fo clofe to the river, that there are onty fmall fpaces of

eround left for the viilagei and the gardens. '

Having this day paflcd by ten villages, we came to

Kdfu, a conliderable city on the wed fide of the Nile,

where the Turks have a garrifon of foldiers. This
port is not of Turkilh archite£lure, but feems to have

been originally the portal of a temple built by the

Rom.ins. It is in general well contrived, and its fim-

^Dlieity contributes to its elegance. On the front are

three rows of figures, reprefenting children in their

faces, but in nature they areas high as men.

In the north fide are feverad windows, by which light

had I'een originally conveyed into the edifice, but moft

«f thepti are now defaced. There is alio another mo-
nument here, cqnfifting chiefly of the ruins of a temple,

»liat fecms to have been dedicated to Apollo, the

greatell pirt of which is now buried under ground.

This day brought us to Scraik, once famous for ha-

ving in it many Chriftian churches; but it is now fo

much reduced, as to have only the appearance of a con-

temptible village.

Here we lound the bed of the river extremely nar-

row, on account of the furrounding mountains, and in

former limes th-Te was a chain acrofs here, (or the

niarlcs where it was fattened are flill to be feen In the

rgcks.

The rock here is fifteen feet IiItIi, and on the top of

it arc the remains of fcvcral fmall cl.ap.ls. In the neigh-,

b. urliijud r,( this place, are vaft numbers of grottoes,

an.i all of then have figures engraved upon them ; but

thiy Ime been fo much injured by the ignorant bar-

barous Arabs that we could not make any thing of

them 1 and indeed this is in general tlie cafe witli all

the antiquities we met with in Upper Egypt.

From an attentive view of tliefe grottoes, it appear-

ed to us, that the unfortunate inhabitants of them had

been buri d in them. By the infcriptions upon them

it is plain t)iat they were firrt fut out of the rocks by

the antient he;iihi'iis, who prefided in this part of the

C'Mimry ; but in the primitive times of Chriftianity they

^caiuc the afyluuis of pcrfetu;cd hermits.

On the weft fide of the Nile, is a village called Barrt-

i)an, and oppofite to it on the eatt, is Kornorub*,
where there is a monument of antiquity fituated behind
a fandy mountain ; hut tiioflly concealed by a great

number of wretched cotia-es. The building is fup-
poited by twenty-three coluiims well executed, covereil

with infcriptions ; and the ttoncs of which the loof is

compofed are of a prodigious fizc. The columns ar*

twenty-four kct in circuinfcrence ; but the whole is

gradually falling to decay. There are fevcral other
monuments here, paiticularly ilic remains of antient

lemples and altars ; but as the wind-was fivourable, wc
did not (lay to make any olilcrvations on ihem, only
it appeared to us, that in former times this part of
Upper Egypt had been as well cultivated and inha-
bited as the neighbourhootl of Cairo.

In the afternoon we arrived oppofite a village called

£ll-FCabonia, where a fignal was made for our barge-
matter to go on (hore, which he did not much relilh ;

but rinding the people were ifftnns, he was obliged to

coir.ply. One Ibrim, an Arabian, Was govefi/or j
atid when he had learned that we had come with let-

ters of recommendation from Caiio, he ordered our
barg»matter to treat us with the utmott refpeA, l(^

return for this civility, we fent him fome bottles of li-

quor, with tobacco, which he received with ceremony
and complaifance.

December 19, we came to an anchor before the city

of Ettuaen, fituated on the eaft fide of the Nile, but
at prelent much changed from its antient grandeur. It

has however a garrifon of Turkifh fo'diers, and in it

are four malques. I'hat which makes this place the

more rtmarkable is, that it is near to the catajaiSs of
ihe Nik'} and all travellers wko vifit thofe celebrated

natural curiofities, ttop here. Our baige-inancr being

himfelf a janifary, went to the governor of the fort

to give him our reconimendatory letters ; and foon af-

ter two'janifaries came on board to invite us to come on
Ihore, and fpend fome time in the citadel.

The governor treated us with the greatcft civility }

and he having told us that he would furniih us with

afies and camels to carry our baggage to the firft cata-

r»&, we begged that he would futfer one of his fer-

vants to accompany us as a guide, and we would paj

him generoufly for his trouble. He immediately feni

for his brother to be our guide, and we agreed on ths

price.

December 20, at eight o'clock in the niornlng, on*
of the prietts who underttood the Arabic language,

came to us at the governor's houfe, in order to haflen

our departure. The governor had agiced with a boat-<

man to carry us from the fiift to the fecond cataraft t
but it took us up fome time to lay in proper provifions;

This employed us from Friday ts Sunday ; and during

that interval, we went to vifit a fmall rlland in the Nile,

whic'h fecms to be the Elephantis of the antients.

Titers are many ruins in this ittand, but mott of them
are totally defaced, fo that little can be dittinguidied to

point out w hat they originally were-

There is one ruin called the Temple of the Serpent,

but it feems to have been no more than a fepulchral

monument.
The inclofure round it feems fomcthing like a cloif-

ter, fupported by columns, and in each of its fou(

corners is a fulid wall. This contains a large apart-

ment, with two great doors, one to the iouth, and ano-

ther to the north. It is filled with ttones and earth , and
there arem.iny fine infcripti.jns on the walls, but they

::re fo blackened by fmokc, that few of them a e le-

gible.

In the middle of thii apartment we obfervcd a fmall

f(|uare tabic, without any inlcrription upon it, which
induced us to believe that there was an urn and a

mummy underneath. We defired to have the table

liftediip, but the fupcrftition of the people was fuch,

that It would have been danjicrous to attcntpt it*

Thefe natives of Upper Egypt flocked round us in vail

numbers ; for they are firmly perfuaded that all the

Europeans who are curious in fearching into antiquities,

arc magicians, who prai5tife^the black art. Here and

ther*
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there, where the ground is fallen in, we difcovered a

vaft number of ruins, on many of which were Greek

iiifcriptioiis. Some of ihefe were fin< colonades ; and

the liiocks employed in the building arc of a whliifli

lioiu', not much unlike what is commonly ufed in

Lurope.

'i'hc couife by water to the firft catara£t is full of

litilf iflaiidN, and rocks of granite, with which each

fiJe of ihc Nile is here- covtrea. Wc obfervcd alio a

niofiiue half ruined ; an old citadel, behind which is

a little bay, defended by a riatur ,1 dyke, confilling of

larue gr.niite It .les, whereon arc many anticnt and

curious iiifcrlptioiis. i5elidi.s thefe, there are fome

remains of 'I'virliiih buiKljigs; but as they are of no

erejt antiquity, confequtii ly they do not merit a par-

ticular deUription. But the mnft remarkable piece

of antiquity hire is a Ihme, on which arc carved the

fign.- of the zudiac; which may fervc to confirm what

has been often airer-ed by the antients, that the Egyp-

tians were very early acquainted with aftronomy.

December 21. 'I'he governor's fon, who had the pri-

vilege nf dt-nvauding: the culioms at the firft cataraiif,

came and paid us a viht; offering, at the fame time,

to honoi r U6 with his company, as well as with thofe

of lui (er/ants. This was ton penerous an offer to

be rejecttf'i, and therefore we treated him and his

retinue v^iih coffee, and likewifo gave him fuch ptc-

frnts as we cunid afford j for nothing is to be done in

any of the «aUern countries without prefcnts.

Dectmb r 22, At ten o'clock in the morning the

governor fent a guard of janifaries to our bark, to

prevent any irjury happening to us at the unloading

our goods i and then he fent us thirteen camels, with

three horfes, and as many afles as were iieccd'ary for

condu£li:ig us and our baggage. The concourfe of

people was fo great, notwithllanding all the precau-

tions that had been ufed by the governor to prevent

them from afTembling, that we were above two hours

in packing up our goods. The governor's foii ordered

a trumpet to be founded, to make the people difperfcj

but all wts in vain, for they paid no regard to it.

Our road wa' on the eatt fide of the Nile, and we
came to a paffage between rocks, fo numerous, that

no more than one camel could pafs at a tim?. At the

end of this place we came to a Turkifli fort, built

vpon an eminence, but we did not (lay at it. Having
travelled about three hours, we came to the firft cata-

ract, which the natives call Morradey; and there we
met the bark the governor had engaged for us. She
was much fmalier than the one we had hired at Cairo,

but in all other refpcdls we found it more convenient

than we could have reafonably expe£led.

We paid the governor's fon what were the com-
mon duties demanded} and likewife fatisficd him and

bis attendants for their trouble in attending us. They
feemed by their looks to defire more; for there is no
fuch thing as fatisfying the demands of the people in

this part of Egypt ; but we took no notice of their

diffatisl'.tdion.

December 23. Early in the morning, the governor's

fon came on board, in order to take leave of us ; and

we difrharged a janifary, who had been of confidcr-

able fervice to u^, not on account of bad behaviour,

but merely btcaufe wc had no farther occafion for him,
and he was very well fatisfied with what we gave him.
Our barge-malier, who had brought us from Cairo,
came alfo to take his leave of us, and we prefcnted
him with a great-coat, and fome things for his wife
and children.

When we intended to land, we were told that the
weather would not permit us till after the expiiation
of three or four days ; and, to add to our misfortune,
we found that it was now the Turkilh ramadan,
or lent ; for by the law of the alcoran it is forbidden
either to begin a journey, or condudf any fervile work,
at that folemn feafon ; and that was the reafon why
our barge-mafter could not come on board.

According to our bargain with him, he was to carry
cur company and baggage for a ftipulattd fum 5 but
here we found that all precautions were of no manner
Vol. II. No. 64.

of life. There was nothing but impofitions to be met
with ; and when we complained of it to the pilot, his

anfwer was, that he was obliged, for his own emolu-
ment, to take as many goods on board as he could

pnlTibly carry. We found that we were never to fee

an end of a vaft number of inconveniences; but at

the fame time we made ourfclvcs every way cafy, be-

caulc a continual repetition of iinpofltiuns always

habituates us to them.
December .'4. Finding it in a manner impofTible to

procure cairiag-:?, we lefolved to walk on foot •, and
lor fome hours we had a mol^ aprccabie journey, all

the while contemplating the wonders of the catarait,

and the rocks ot granite that loim it. After we had
got on the fandy flat, we flopped to view the infcrip-

tions,or rather hieroglyphics, engraved on therock«,of
which at prefent a great part remains. At the ex-
tremity of this fandy plain is a lar(',e burying- place,

lull of ftoncs, with infcriptions on each ot them. We
took it at firft for a 'I'urkilh burying-groundj but
upon clofer examination we found that we were mif-

taken. 'I'he tombs were almoft alike, and had nothing

in them fimilar to any we had hitherto fccn ; but not
being able to form any judgment who were the per-

fons that had been interred there, we fpukc to a Jew
that attended us, and who undcrftood the Tutkifh
language, defiring him to explain to us the infcrip-

tions. His anfwtr was, that there was not a Turkifh
or Arabic letter among them, fo that he could make
nothing of them. We defircd him to enquire what
was the tradition in the country concerning them j and
he told us, that they were fome monuments eredled

in memory of the hrft Mahometan caliphs who in-

vaded Egypt,

A little further on, we faw an anticnt gate, part of
which had been dcmolifhed, and the reft afterwards

rebuilt. It feemed to have been executed in the Sara-
cen tafte, and confifted of bricks baked in the fun,

mixed with large ftones. This mixture feemed to
point out that it had undergone a variety of revolu-
tions. There were many other ruins in this place,

but they are fo much defaced, that it is difficult to

fay at what time they were firft founded ; nor is it eafy

to fay for what purpofe they were at firfl defigned ; all

is conjecture and uncertainty.

December25. Having firft attended fervice forChrift-
mas-day, we went to take a view of the caiarafi; and
that we might not alarm the country too much, we
ftole out with one of our company, whom we ima-
gined knew the Arabic language; but he knew no
more of it than ourfelves. We went to the place
where we had been the day before, and where was the
greateft fall of water. We continued making obfcr-
vations for above an hour, without feeing any thina-

worth notice, till at laft we efpied a man filhing,
which afforded us no fmall (hare of pleal'ure, efpecially
as the man invited us to take part with him in his
paftime. We gave him a fmall trifle, which to him
appeared as a prefent ; for thefe poor creatures feldom
know what it is to enjoy money. He did all he could
to make us acquainted with every thing in the place,
and we obtained all pofTiblc information from him; but
indeed there were but few things that merited our
obfervation. Indeed, the antiquities are fo numerous,
that we were in a manner unable to form any proper
notions concerning them.

During this expedition, the weather being extremely
hot, we had almuft expired wiih thirft ; nor could wc
catch a drop of water to quench it, although in the
middle of the Nile. The rapid courfe of the watec
rendered the granite rocks fo llippery, that although
we made feveral attempts, yet we could not hold any
water in our hands. Almoft exhaufted, we went on
(hore; and our guide, who was a native of the coun-
try, conducted us to his hut, where we were regaled
with dates and milk. He fliewed us his furniture,
which was not of the moft fumptuous nature, but
fuch as an auftioneer could foon take an inventory of.

Indeed, the principal part of his furniture confifted in
poor naked children, who ran about feemingly infen-

9 V fible
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fible of ehtir aflliflions, and we could not refrain

from givin;^ them a few triflej.

As 3 proof of his gratitude, he opened one of his

I.irgejari, tn fhcw us in what manner corn is pre-

fervcd in tli.it country. At the f.imi; time, he carried

to our barpe a larpe quantity of frcfli provifiuns ; and

llthough Ik- rofulcd to i;ii<» any thing for them, yet wc
paid him in the mod generous manner, being deter-

mined to encourage benevolence wherever wc found it.

Heie we found fever,\l curious plants, which fceni

lo be wholly unknuwn in Kurope, particularly one

called in Arabic Ofchar, which is at lealt three feet in

height. The colour ot the leaves is green, and the

flowers have fome refemblancc to thofe of a cherry-

tree. The outfide of the flower is white, and the in-

fide partly white .ind partly violet. Its fruit is as lurgc

as a goofe's egg, and the figure not unlike that ol a

peacock, with veins and ribs like thofe on leaves.

December 26. At Morrada, where the firft catara(5t

of the Nile is now tibferved, nolcfs thjn three courfes

weie formed by fivcrdl I'mall iflinds, which is of gre.it

fervice to the navigation, not only here, but in other

pan- of the Nile. On the foutli-fidf appeared the

ifland of Kll-Heirt, remarkable for containing a valt

number of antiquities. I'hue is alfo here an anchor-

ing place tor ihe baiks that go to and come from the

fecond catarad ) and they aie of a fmaller fize than

fuch OS ulually fail up tne riier from Cairo. In gene-

ral they have but one niaft, and fcldom draw more

than thrcj feet of water. At this place, our barge-

maft.r Aas rather fulkv, but by good words and a

fmall prefcnt we prevailcii upon him to flop till we
had taken fome freOi provii'ions on board, for at that

time we were in gnat want of thefe articles.

December 27. At eight o'clock in the morning, we
failed with a ftrong northerly wind, and cleared the

harbour of the firft catara£l ; we then arrived at the

ifland tll-Heirt already mentioned, which is the Philu

of the antienls, and fitu iicd near the eaftirn banks of

the Nile. At a little diftance from it is another ifland,

much larger, but not inhabited, and its banks are

Hiaped like a wall cut in a rock. There arc feveral

remains of antiquity on this ifland ; but the wind was

fo btifk, that we h'.d not an opportunity of making

proper obfervatlons on them. Weobferved, however,

a kind of citadel, on which were feveral infcriptions in

the Egyptian language. Around the citadel are feve-

lal bulwarks and buljon;, which fliews that it was,

in former times, a place of fome repute, although it

has now fallen to decay.

There are alfo the remains of a fine temple, ere£led

in the moft maftcrly manner, and there is no doubt but

it has ftood upwards cf two thoufand years. Our
barge-mafter hurried us in fuch a manner, that we had

no time to make proper enquiries as we proceeded up

the river ; hut we were more fortunate in returning

bark, for wc put all his objections to filcnce by a bribe,

which wc might have done fooner, had we known the

mercenary t..m[er of the people.

The governor's brother, who was our conductor,

landed along with us; but it being late, wc were

• obliged to defer gratifying ourcuriofity till next morn-

ing. We afked if the ifland was inhabited j and being

anfwtred in the negative, we took a lantern, and went

on fliore. Our f. It care was, to make the tour of the

i.lanJ, in order to (orin a general idea of the edifices j

b!it wc had not gone far, when wc perceived a vafi

number of cottages. Wc began to fufpefl that our

barge-maftcr had impofcd on us, and therefore we
advanced with the utmoft caution; but on proceeding

further, we found thefe cottages were not inhabited.

The firft thing worthy of notice was the great

temple of Ifis, which is one of the fineft ruins in the

world. Near it is another temple, not fo large, but

in the arcliit'^durc much more beautiful. Having feen

every thing in this ifland worth notice, we continued

failing up the livcr, and pafl'cd by a great number cf

villages, in moft of which were many antiquities, but

the wind wouM not permit us to take any notice of

them. Some of them fcemed to be the ruins of antient

I

temples, and others the walls of forts, that had been
built by the Arabians when they firrt eflabliflied their

religion in tgypt, under the domineering power of
their caliphs,

December 28. In the morning about eight o'clock,
we were fo much becalmed for want of wind, that we
were obliged to come to an anchor towards the eaft
fide of the Nile, where we faw leveral vallies agreeably
lituatcd, but none of them contained any thing that
defervcd the notice of a traveller. Our barge-m.ifter
was a native of the place, and he allured u«, that we
might go on fltore with fafety ; and we found wh.it he
aflerted to be true. As we were fome time becalmed,
we went in fearch of antiquities; and d fcovcred the
remains of an antient harbour fo curioufly conftrufled,
that we concluded it had been the work of a moft in-
genious artift.

At fome fmall diftance from thence we faw feveral
cottages built of ftonc, and all of them covered with
iiifciipiions. We naturally imagined that we (hould
have found fome magniiiccnt remains of antiquity in
this place ; but we were dil'appointed, for we faw no-
thing but a heap of ftones, on many of which vier'^

infcriptions, and the woikmanfliip was curious. The
breadih of the land from the mountains to the Nile
at this place, does not exceed one hundred paces, fo
that the appearance is romantic.

December 29. All this day we were fo much be-
calmed, that we could not proceed, fo that we fent fome
of our people on fliore in order to purchafe a heifer,

which they did for a trifle: but when we came to eat
it, we found the flcfli very difagrecablc; indeed it wai
fu lean, that nothing but ncceflity could have induced
us to cat of it,

December 30, We failed at eight in the morning,
and in a few hours palled feveral villages fituated on
the banks of the Nile ; fome on the calt and fome on
ihe weft. About two leagues further we came to a
large village where there is the tomb of a Mahometan
laint, and this place is reckoned to be the midway
between the firft r.itara£l and Dcrri. On the left or
eaft fide we obferved fome ruins in the form of an
amphitheatre, but upon clofer infpediion they appeared
to us Turkifli builaings. On the mountains adjoining
10 this part of the river are the ruins of many houfes,

built, perhaps, for places of retreat ; but although they
are undoubtedly of great antiquity, yet it is in a man-
ner impoflible to difcover in what age they were built

:

perhaps by the heathens of old, and made ufe of by
the Chrifiians in latter times, or even by the Maho-
metans,

At this place the bed of the river abounds fo much
with rocks, that it is extremely dangerous to fail along ;
and in the intervening fpaces are many whirling gulphs,
Wc ufed every precaution we could think of in order
to fteer through them all ; but notwithftanding, we
ftruck upon a rock, and were in the moft imminent
danger. There was too f>reat a depth of water for our
failors to go into <r, nor could we reach the bottom even
with long poles. Our barge-mafter attempted to per-
fuade us tu ftrip, but wu remonftrated that it would
he impoflible to do fo on account of the whirlpools

:

But while we were difputing in this manner, the wind
changed, and a briflc current blew up, which brought
us fafe ofi^, and in a few hours afterwards we patTed

by feveral agreeable villages.

December 31. Having fpent the night very agree-
ably, we fet fail about feven in the morning, and pall

by feven villages without meeting with any thing re-

markable, except that we were foon ftopt by a calm,
which obliged us to come to an anchor near Subua,
a village on the eaftern branches of the Nile. In the
neighbourhood of this village arc feveral antiquities,

but they arc not fo magnificent as many of thofe which
we had formerly feen in our voyage up the Nile. The
moft confpicuous of thefe is a temple, the ftones of
which arc well joined together, but the reft of the ar-

chitefture is far from being elegant. It is built in the

antient tafte of the Egyptians, as far as we are able to

form any notions of their architedlure from the ac-

c«untt
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coimU that have been tranfmitted to us. Thegreateft

part ottht portal h.is bicn thrown down by the vio-

lence of II lie, but there is ftill fo much remaining as

to point out part of its antienc grandeur.

Her ftttiiig (un flill flioiits a glimm'ring ray,

LiKe ami. lit Rome, in.ijillic in decay.

Moll .if the ruins in this place arc covered with fand,

fo that It IS not eafy to form a proper notion of them.

In.le.d tlic mind of a travelltr n fo much tak.li up

with the appearance of rocks and niouiiiains near the

brink of the river, .hat few obfcrvaiions Can be m.ide.

Thel'e beauties of the creation fink deep into the hu-

man mind, and in general thcv make fuch an impref-

fion as tan never be effaced but by the baleful influ-

ence of ingratitude.

January i, 1738. VVe lay at anchor all night, and

nhoM feven in tiie morning the wind being favourable,

we continuid our voya^;e up the Nile, and palled feve-

ral moie as agiecable villages as any we had (een. In

the afeinoon wn came to a village called Koiofkot,

where we were obliged to ftnp in confequence of an

fjrder trom an Arabian prince, who refided in the ncigh-

bou'hodd, or who rather came once in the year there

to plunder.

hailing along, our barge-maftcr declared, that he

would not carry us up the feveral cataracSs of the Nile

unlefs wc would give him fume additional wages. VVe

paid little regard at firit to what be faid, which in-

duced him to laugh at us, and he had even the allur-

aiice 10 tell us, that we would be obliged in a little

time t > alier our tone j we had fome fufpicions that he

intendtd to do us an injury, and therefore as we had

letters of pronilion Irom the bafha of Egypt, we told

hiiii, that if any one attempted to hurt us we would

defend ourlVlvej to the lalt iMrcmiiy ; ..nd that if he

Ihuuld adt with duplicity, he Ihould be the firft viclini

of our refentnicnt. This made him change his tone

a little, and he (wore by his btaid, that he would have

no h:in.i In, nor any conneiSions with, anydilafler that

ibould befall us. He added, that he would g 1 with us

as far as we pleafcd, but begged us to be upon our

guard, becaufe he could not anfwer for the conduct of

the Arabian prince, who was in a manner the fove-

reign of the country, and therefore he advifed us to be

upon our guard. Soon after this we were becalmed,

and the wind being rather againft us tlian for us, we
were obliged to come to an anchor near Amada, a vil-

lage on the weft fide of the river. There we landed,

in o/der to view an antient Egyptian temple, which
has been fiiicc made a Chriftian church. Of this there

cannot remain the leaft doubt, becaufe of Ihe figures

and infcriptions upon it, all of which relate to our Sa-

viour and bis apoftles. Near it formerly ftood a mo-
naficry, but no remains of that are now left. 7 he bed

of the river is very ihallow at this place, and here we
faw a crocodile above thirty feet in length. It was
lying on the banks of the river i but no fuoner did we
arrive, than it plunged into the water.

January 2. At eight in the morning the wind being

northerly, we attempted to proceed up the river; but

here we found fo many intricate windings, that it was
in a manner impoflible, fo that we were obliged to lay-

to feveral hours.

The b.inks of the Nile, in this part of Upper Egypt,
are all covered with a variety of herbs and plants, fo

that the whole h.is a chearful and beautiful appearance.
That day we viewed a very ftrange pra^ice obfervcd,
by the people in crofling the Nile, and fuch as we had
not feen before. Two men fat on a Rack of ftraw,
preceded by a cow that fwam before them, and one of
them held the tail of the cow with one hand, and with
the other he managed a rope fattened to her horns.
The man behind fteered with a little oar, and in this

manner they crofTed the river in fafeiy.

The fame day, we faw fome camels loaded with
goods crofs the river in the following manner : a man
fwam before, having the bridle of the firft camel in his

roouth, to whofe tail the fecond was tied, and the
third to his. Behind, there was a man fcated on a

(lack of draw, whofe buflnefs it wai to fee that the

camel went on in a dirc£l line.

January 3. Early in the morning wc failed, and al-

though the wind was northerly, yet there was fo little,

that wc did not proceed above three leagues during the

whole of the day.

On each fide of the river we faw feveral beautiful

villages, which appear the more delightful in confe-

quence of their being built upon eminences near the

water, and in each of them is a mofquc.
January 4. Before we fct fail in the morning, we

had a ferious piece of converfation with the pilot, who
came to us, and demanded a coat. No perfon on
board had promlfed him one, (u that at firit we paid

no regard to what he faid. The fellow, however, was
fo impudent, that he took his things out of the boat,

and fwore a I'olcmn oath, that he would not depart

from that place fur fifteen days. He laughed at us,

when we told him that he ftiould not return to the
bark wiihout firft afking pardon of us ; for thofe fel-

lows are fo infolcnt, that there is fcarce any fuch thing
as bearing with them. However, when he found that

no perfon went after him to intrcat him to return, he
came back of his own accord, and afked leave to come
on board; we told him, he might come on board fof

that time, but we intended, that if ever he ftiould be
equally faucy for the future, he Ihould be totally dif-

carded.

Having thus fettled matters, we fet fail again up the

river, and palled by feveral villages till wc came t«
Derri, where the Nile (hapes its courfe weftward, and
here our baik was made faft. Some of thepcafants in

the adjoining villages having given notice of our ar-
rival, there was a vaft concourfe of people aflembled to

fee us. Hence we inferred, that we could not with
fafety go up to the fecond catara£l, on account of the
tyranny of the Arabian chief, who would have firft

(tripped us of our property, and then murdered us.

January 6. Great part of this day we fpent in trilling

altercations with our baige-mafler, about our expence
in returning to the firft catarafl. We had great rea-
fon to fear that our barge-mafter was a dcfigning vil-
lain, who intended not only to impofc upon us, but
even had a defign on our lives; for he put us off with fo
many falfe pretences, that we were convinced that no
honeft man could have ailed fuch a part. We were
fully convinced that he was a moft abandoned villain,

and therefore, that we might be no longer fubjedl to
him, we infilled on his returning with us down the
river, which we did with the help of oars.

January 7. We had rowed all the preceding, and
continued to do fo all this day. About eight in the
morning, we paiTed by Guita, where we had another
fquabble with our barge-mafter, who declared, that if
we woald not give him more money, he would turn
his boat, and carry us back to Derri. In anfwer, we
told him, that we would throw him into the Nile, and
take the condufling of the bark upon ourfclves, which
curbed his infolence fo much, that he left the whole to
our own gencrofily.

January 8. During great part of the night the cur-
rent had been extremely favourable, but about noon
there was fuch a ftrong northerly wind, that we were
obliged to come to an anchor near the eaft- fide of the
Nile, and juft adjoining to a village called Derdour.
Here we found it extremely difficult to procure provi-
fions ; for although there were enough in the place;
yet the people were fo knavifli, that there was no fuch
thing as treating with them.

January 9. Although the northerly wind was ftill

ftrong, yet by the alTiftance of oars, we pufljed on as
well as we could all the day, and in the evening w<
arrived at Abohuer, where we were peftered with a
number of impertinent queftions concerning the man-
ner in which we had left Derri. All who vifited us
here feemed to be thieves, aitd their intention un-
doubtedly was to rob us, for fome of them fwam on
Ihore from the oppofite fide of the ftream of the river •

and, upon the whole, they feemed to be the greatelt
villains we had ever fccn. They feemed to be ftrangers
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to moral honfHy ; and ai for plunder or rapine, they

ranliili-r it as a virtue, rather than a crime.

In leiurning, we obfcrvcd another invention of the

natives to crols the Nile, which we haj not hitherto

taken notice of. They get aftride on a large piece of

timber, and they ufc ihrir arms as oars. In this man-
ner they crofj the rivers with eafej and what is very

re.iiarlcablf, there is fcldoin any accident happens to

thcni from the crocodiles ; for although thefe are moft

dreadful creaturcn, yet thiy hardly ever injure any per-

fon, unlcfs they give them dlllurbance.

Janu.iry lO. K.irly in the tnorning, we began to rowj
which w.is. attended wiUi much difficulty, as the wind

flill continued tn blow frcfh from the north. In the

afternoon our barge-mafter wanted to come to an

anchor; but in confcquencc of a fmall prcfent, we
prevailed on him to continue his voyage. The
wcath'T, during the whole of thcni^ht, was extremely

agreeable; and we fpcnt the time in making reinaiks

on fcveraj pafla'^^cs in antient hifiory, in which we
were confiiierably aflillcd by the two Romiflj priclls

who were in our company, both of ihcm being men
of real learning, and well acquainted with the claflic

auihc.rs.

January ii. About nine in the morning, we ar-

rived at A'lorrada ; and the fon of the governor, who
hid hiinerto attended us, began to alTume the moft

dnmincering aits, infifting, that we fliuuld pay him
an additional funi of mon':y, in order to conduct us

to i fluaen. This, however, we did not immediately

comply with, but told him, that when we faw hi:

father, alt things (hould be fettled on the moll amicable

terms.

Janu.iry 12. About noon the governor's fon brought

us fvvetal forts of provilions, and provid';d us with

fuch conveniences as we wanted. VVe immediately

changed our baggage, and fet out for Lfluaen, and

were condueled to the governor's houfe. The com-
mandant of the fort at the cataraft was there when we
arrived, and he ordered that all our baggage fliuuld be

brought into the houfe, and the doors fhut.

This myfterious proceeding did not very mu . larm

us, btcauie we were fufliciently armed to opp, ' any

hoftile attacks that he mi{^ht attempt againft us. When
he had paid the camel-drivers, he faluted us, declaring

at the fame time, that his reafon for acting in this

manner was, that having heard of the bad treatment

we met with at Derri, and finding many people afl'em-

bled to look at us, he thought it his duty to provide

for our fafety.

From the plaufibility of his reafons, we began to

form a very good opinion of him; and, except his

teazin[r us fur a few prefents, he did us all the fecvice

in his power. Our lodgings were indeed very con-

temptible; but hardfliips are little confidered by tra-

vellers, when curioiity prompts them co undertake and

fuifain any thing.

A Have, appointed to attend us and do what we
wanted, delivered up the key to us at night. VVe had

plenty of mutton an J poultry, but we were obliged to

pay dearer for them than in the public market.

January 13. in the morning, wc were told that a

fni;'.ll bark was to fail for Cairo, upon which we went

to view it, but found it was too fmall, and the mufter

alked too much for our paflage. We did not make a

bargain, f"r the governor's fon told us that the journey

was fatiguing enough without being cooped up, and

th.u there would fjon be a larger b.irk at the place to

carry u?-. We bargained however with the mailer of

the fmall one, to ferry us over the next day to the other

fkie cf the Nile, the governor's fon having promifed us

two janifaties and a valet to direct us to the anti-

ijuitieE.

January 14. VVe croflid the Nile early in the morn-
ing, accompanied by the priefts, valet, and janifaries

;

but we were obliged to fall down the Nile above two
miles, there not being water fufEcient to admit cur

coming to land. And thus, when we landed, we hao

as far to walk as we had fallen down the river. Our
guide led us over mouiitains of fand, which here fkirt

the river ; in'', befldes the fatigue of croIEng ovfr Ike

fand, v,e h.-id our legs lorn with briari and thorni,

which abound in thit pare of the country, 7°hc heat

was cxceflive, and after three hour* labour we cime to

the place we were in queft of, quite tired, liut, to

our great mortification, wc faw nothing worthy of the

toil it had coft us, and which wc were obliged to un-
dergo a fecond time in returning back.

January 15. The governor's fon brought a barge-
mailer to us, whole velkl then lay at the port of the
cataraifl, and was tn be at Kll'uaen in three days. He
engaged to carry us eithrr to Cairo or any where elfe

wc pTeaftd, and we jjavc him eirnclt. The govemor'i
brother, who had accompanied us to Derri, paid ua a
vifit, and related to us all the particulars of the horrid
plot that had beei\ laid hy the Arabian prince to dcftroy
us. He added, that he had laved us, by his advifing
us to return ; which circumfiancc we believing to be
true, induced us (o bellow upun him fume prefenta,
which he received with thankfulnefs.

January 16, About noon Ibrahim Apa, the governor,
expired, upon which his fon fent to inform us of it,

and that he was to fuccced hlin. We returned our
compliments of cnndi>lence to him, accompanied with
fome little prefents he feemed to dclirc.

In acknowledgment for this favour, he fent us, in
the evening, a guard of three janifaries, which was the
more neceflary, as nothing is more common than for

tumults and infurrciilions to happen when a governor
dies. As we could not, honevcr, truft altogether to
thefe janir.irics, two of our people watched every
night; but no difaltcr happened. Nothing of any
importance occurred to us during four days lunger
that we were there ; but we took care to obey the new
governor's advice, by keeping within doors as much
as pijflible.

January 20. The bargc-mafter came to inform us,
th..t his veiKI was ariivcd, and moored under th; cita-
del. He told us to get our things in teadinefs, as he
would be ready to fail in a day or two.

January 22. This day being a grand feftival among
the i urks, the governor fent us a Oieep. This prc-
fent was indeed in the name of his fultanefs, which
iniinuted, that we had not hitherto fent her any thing;
which undoubtedly was a grcit overfight in us, for the
young governor had ulul us very well, and we were
no Itrangers to tlie Turlcifh pradlicc, that no bufinefs
can be tranfaded, no information received, no curiofity
gratified, nor any reparation obtained, where prefents
are wanting; which cullom is of very great antiquity.

January 23. At length the barge was brought to
the place : wc went to take a view of her, and found
her both roomy and empty. She drew but a foot and
three inches water, and was flat bottomed. All thefe
vefTels on the Nile arc made of fycamore wood, of
which alfo the mummy-cafes are made, being very
hard and durable. The liurges arc very ftrong, and
yet many of them perifb, on account of their being
bjidly put together, or through the ignorance of the
pilots whocondudl tlieni.

Having fettled every thing concerning the difpofal

of our baggage, we fent fomc prefents in the after-

noon to the fultanefs, who ordered her flave to tell

us, that (lie was well picafed with them. But her un-
latisfied hufband complained tliat we had not Cent him
any, although he h.id already almoft drained us of
all we had. He fent us wort at the fame time, that

next d.iy all forts of provilions fhould be fent us. Ont
interpreter was a Jew, and being ignorant of the na-
ture of trade on the Nile, fufFcred him to take fome
dates on board to difpofi; of at C.iiro.

January 24. The camels and alles that were to carry

our baggage came to us in the morning, and in the

afternoon we wint on board. A fcuffle arofe amon.;
the fellows that diovc the camels anJafles; and one
boy being hurt by a kiiife, his maf}cr and a croud of

women increafed the tumult, w'lich after fome time

was fupprefied by the janifaries fent at our rcqucft by
the governor; and one of thyfe waj ordered to remain
with us as a guard.

2 Since
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Since the death of the old governor we had not

ftt'ii the new one) for by the law of Mahomet he was

obli'.'cd lo remain at home a certain time. But not-

wiihltanJing the feventy of this law, he, either for his

own interelt, or to oblige us, broke through it, and

came to us at midnight, accompanied by a fervant car-

rying a l')n)j: pike, the mark of his mailer's dignity.

\Vc received him with politenefs, and inviied him to

come on bnard, which he complied with, and drank

coffee, He then gave us fonic hints of his wanting

more piefentsi but wc having allured him that wc

prcvioudy refolved to give him fome more, he was all

good nature, and defircl we would dtliver fome letters

from him to the governor ol' Cairo. After fome hours

converfaiion he took leave, wiflling us a good journey,

begging, that when wc delivered the letters, wc would

folici' ''lit his beiii"; continued in the place his father

had fo long enjoyed, and promifed that on the Sun-

day following all things fhould be ready for our

departure,

January 25. Our barge Icing about a mile from the

citadel, our poor barge-mailer was obliged to give

the rapacious governor one-fourth of the money we

had agreed to give him for our pafl'age. On telling

us that he wanted money to buy nccctlaiics, we chear-

fully advanced it ; but we found at laft that it was to

lend to our Jew interpreter to buy dates for the market

at Cairo, which proved of great difllrvice to us in the

end.

In the evening the barge mailer who had brought

us from Cairo came on board our veflcl, and made us

a prelcnt of a Iheep in fine order, with a hamper of

brtad, for which wc bellowed on him fuch thintjis as

we thought would be agrecible. He was a janifary,

and lived at his cafe ; for thefe janifaries, who are the

militia of the country, enjoy a great number of valu-

able privileges.

January 26. The barge-mafter who had carried us

to, and brought us from Derri, came on board, with

a pretended demand of bis being entitled to a coat,

befides fome money. "VVe referred him to the cadi, or

civil magiftrate, who decided, that he was not entitled

to any thing from us, befides what we had already

paid. In the evening we fent fome prefents to the

governor, with a fmall fum of money for the ufe of

his houfe, all which he received with great pulitenefs.

Every thing being now ready for our departure, we
refolved to leave Upper Egypt, and ptoceed on our

paflage to Cairo.

January 27. About one in the morning our men
began to ply their oars ; but a ftrong north wind im-

peded us, till about noon, when it died away, and then

we ventured on our courfe till feven in the evening,

when we arrived at a fmall village, where we found

the commandant of Efney encamped. He ordered us

on (bore, and we waited on him with feveral prefents,

but found him a molt infatiable wretch, like mod
of the Turkilh governors.

January 28. Early in the morning he fent us two
fat flieep, merely that we (hould fend him more than

they were worth, which we were obliged to comply

with. Judas we were going to fheer off, he fent to

us, dcfiring wc would fend Ibnicthing that would
make him vigorous in his li.-raglio, at which we
laughed heartily ; but to part with him on good terms,

we fent him two bottles of Hungary-water, dcfiring

him to take a good dofc of it in the morning, with
another in the evening.

VVe fet tiff', and in about an hour arrived oppofite

the antient temple of Ronoinba, and we went on ihore

to view it; but few remains of it arc left, A little

farther we went again on fliore, in order to take fome
drawings of antiquities ; but we had not been long

there, when our Jew came to inform us, that there

was a band nf wild Arabs in the neighbourhood. I

did not believe him, but continued taking my draw-
ings till the barge had failed ; fo that it was late before

1 overtook it.

January 29. The calm laded all night, and greateft

part of the next day, which contributed much towards
Vot. II. No. 64.

our getting forwards. From time to tunc we L\v
feveral crocodile', and fired at them, but none ot them
v\cre killed. About the middle of the night wc came
to Tunacg, a large village, where we met feveral

barges put to ftiore, and the paflcngers convcrfiiig with
each <)ihi.r in a friendly manner. Here our baggage
was examined, and the letters wc had brought from
ihe new guvernor of Eliaucn had a mark put upon
them, and were redelivered to us.

January jo. IJuiing the forenoon of this day we
proceidtd a confidei.ible way, in confcquencc of the
north wind having ceafed ; but it fprung up with fuch
violence about noon, that our rudder was broken. VVe
were flopped in the middle of the Nile by the confliit

of the wind and the current, which caufcd fuch u
rolling, that many on board fell fick ; but our men
plied their oars with fo much dexterity, that in a fliort

time we got to the village of Duneg, where a bark
palTed us, having on board feveral Europeans. Our
lird care was to get the rudder mended ; and the wind
continuing mure flrong from the north, wc were
obliged to flop there the whole night.

January 31. VVe went on fliore to view fome antient

ruins, where a temple had formerly flood 1 but although
we foon afterwards fet fail, yet even at eight o'clock

at night we had not got above three miles, fo drung
was the north wind. Our barge-men being much
fatigued, we would not for that night defire them to
proceed any farther ; fo that to give the poor fellows a
little red, wc anchored in the middle of the rivers

where, during the whole of the night, nothing of any
importance happened to us, any farther than our being
frequently didurbcd by the cries of the wild Arabs.

February 1. At fun-rifing we fet fail again j but the

north wind was fo ftrong, that wc were again forced

to come to an anchor at Ell-Ardie, fituated on the

wedcrn banks of the Nile. Here we remained all day,
and fome of our people went on (here, and killed a

dozen of geefe. In the evening we made new efforts

to advance, but the wind being dill againd us, we
were obliged to come to an anchor near a little ifland

formed by the fall of the waters of the Nile.

Eebruary 2. The north wind ftill continued, and
was very drong, fo that all our attempts to row were
defeated. All the poor barge-men could do was to
row us to the oppofite fide of the Nile, where we came
to an anchor on the borders of an uninhabited plain^

and here we faw feveral mountains at a didance. To-
wards evening there was a calm, and having unmoored
our barge, we purfued our journey as far as Schagab,
and might have continued all night, but we doppcd
there in order to take in wood, of which we were in

great want. This village is a little didant from the

\> ed fide of the river, and near it are many planta-

tions of date trees, and the country has a chearful ap-
pearance, being full of people, and well cultivated,

February 3. We had not failed long when we faw
feveral crocodiles; but although we fired, we did not
kill any of them ; and indeed we may here obferve,
that it requires much art for any perfon to difpatch

them. In the afternoon we pafled by the antiquities

of Arment, and purfued our courfe without inter-

ruption till we came to a fmall village, where the paf-
fage is extremely difEcult, becaufe the Nile at that

place has no current. At lad we got as far as Luxxor,
where the water was fo fhallow, that we were obliged

to land a mile below the village, and near a place
where there are feveral remains of antiquity. Ac
midnight we went to fee thefe remains of antiquity;

for although there were feveral fwarms of Arabians in

the neighbourhood, yet our barge-mailer cold us we
need nut be afraid of them.

February 4. Thefe ruins confid of the remains of
antient temples ; and after we had taken drawings of
them, we attempted to go into the village, where we
were told there were feveral more to be it^en; but the
dogs barked fo loud, that prudence induced us to re-

treat to our barge. In the mean time the Arabs came
up to us ; but we amufed them with a few trifling

prefents, and about eleven in the forenoon we got fafely

9 ^ «n
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on bo«rJ. Tlic Nile being very fli»l!ovv on thai fiJo,

wc ucic iililij^iii 1(1 laiiil two leagues lower, in orJcr to

take a view ot oti er anii<|iiitlcs. Out liart'.e- miller

kniuvini; (l.i).! Mi. NurJcii) how much I lud be.n

fati|iiicd, (iroiiiileJ me a horfe ; but the btHit was fo

unruly, lh.it 1 iM\ i'lmc of my pjpcr., which were

fmiiul by one (if the wrctehed Ai.ibn, who gave it tu

his eaptii", li''in whom I prmuted It fur the cunliJe-

ratioii of aliii.ill pufcnt. i'his alVair being feltlej, we

went ai;iiii in bn.ird, but were foon after ohligid to

oniJ to .111 aiiciior, the wind blowing frtfl» from the

north.

J'lbriiiry 5. All thii day the wind varied fii much,
that v.e wciu Irequcntly on (horf, and willtcd along

the bulks of llu' rinr, boin;; ainay? rc.uly to go on

bd.ud wiieiicur we foiiiul there was a ncccflity for ii.

In the afteinooii, the wind from the n<>uli was a little

nunc c.ibii, 1.1 ilut V.C t'lought to \y..\c proceeded on

Mirvoj.i^ze, but our bari'.e-nialUT ipurreikd with hi.

pibii, and ..Iked our confiiit lu h.ivc hiiiulifmiflcj. 'J'u

ihii wc ma>le noobji.d!:'iii, for the ft II jw was, in all

ril'iHcl*, \iry (onttm; lible. In order to fettle their

difputes tiny were ol'l'i^cd to i;o bei'otc .1 cadi or civil

niigillr..ti', .Hid ih; pilut loll his caufc, bilidts being

deprived iif one half of his wages, f.) that he was
i.lili.'cd to fit d.iwii contented willi hi-s lofs.

February 7. I'h'.- wind Was llill ag.'.inll us, and, to

aJd 10 our mufnrlune, our b.ir^e began lota.,, in wa-

ter, whii.li v.crc motives fiifliJciit fur us to Hop, I'he

bai ;;-nia(li.r font fcr a caipentir, wl.o, bcf re nighi,

repaired aM the dtfci'.ls, -.ind the wind alvuin;;, we
coiiiinued failing till al.out nine o'clock In the lore-

noon. Near a villajjc called Dandara, wx put on

flioie, and althojuh there wire fcveral iniiijiiitics in

the ru'i 'Jibo'.iiliDod, y(.t we could nut p,e;ail upon our

company to Vilit tin ill.

I'ehrnary 8. 'I'he whole of thii day was fpeiit in

f.iilin:; in a nianncr agiiiill the wind, d.r it blew flrong

lioiii the north, lli that wc Were obliged a^ain to put

to an anchor. Here we had .111 oppoiiunity of view-

ing foiii .• p.irli ot the country, which brought to our

remiiiibraiKe many of thofe beautiful pall.i;; s we had

read in anticnt hiltnry. That Kgypt was what it ha^ been

rcprefiiiteil to iis in the hilloiy of the Old Tellanient,

cannot bedi-iiicd ; for, taking all the circunilfaiiccs to-

getli.r, it niu'.t have abounded with many ctlcbr.ited

citici and ni.i;;niticent temples. If it was once the feat

of idolatry ; ic was alfj the fource from which all the

jiolin: arts and fciinces flowed. From that fertile full

they were brought intoCireece; and the Romans hav-

ing availed themfelves of them, diftufed thole invalu-

able bcnelitsovcr their compered provinces.

F'tbruary g. As I'ooii a~ day beH;an to appear, we fa
of}', and alihougli the wind blew flrong from the north,

we did not fti'p till n.ion, when wc csme to H:ui,

once a very conii.lerable city. Near this city is a heap

of" ftones, which I'eem to have been the ruins of an

antieiit temple, bat we could not find any infcriptions

upon them. In viewing tliis city, we found that nii.ny

of the houf.s had been built with the fragments o:

antieiit olumns, and the remains of nioft magnificent

flrui^lurcs. The evening being calm, our oars beL'iin

to ply but about midnight j we (Iruck on a fand bank,

which employed us till morning to get ofr from it,

'Fills, however, Willi much difKculty, we cfl'eilcd; but

we were f.i much fatii^ucd, that we longed lor rclf, al-

though wc knew it was not prudent fur us to take any.

Febiuarv 10. Our poor bargemen were fo much fa-

tigued, that we confiJercd it proper to give them a feiv

hours red, which they accepted with gnat chearful

iiefs. Here the mountains rofc to a prodigious height

en each file of the river, and in thofe mountains aie

vaft numbers of grotiocs cut out by the aiuient K^'yp-

lians, but lince that time, ufed as cells for perieeuted

Clinllian hermits.

We (leered along the faftcrn coiirfeof the liver, but
wiiii i;rtat ditiiculty could make any way, /or the bed

of the Ni'.c having changed that year, there were a

great number of f.uid banks which obflrucled the na-

vyaiion.^ Jiy dint of labour we got over three, but met

vith many more, and our bar,,e mafler v.mi oMi tJ 10

hiiid, tioni time to tine, in order to round the d |.tl|

of the river, llcing inforiiu'd, that If he landed a Ii^iIl*

ailher, he woul I have more depth of water, hij

men were lu much aniiiiatdl, that 111 a few hours they

brought UJ to tianibuud, where wc put to anchor in

ti,c mid lie of the Nile, iiiler.diiig to wait theic till

iiiorniiig.

February II. At fix o'clock the bark wan rowed oF,

and went with great Ipced, there being leaicc any wind
to impede her ; (or (o eaily i'S nine o'duck, we were

.It lltllienc, where we were obliged to pit in, and fleer

by the eafUrn flinu ol the Nile, bccaiife of the flial-

lows on the oppofite fide 1 when we had got a little

farther, a llroiig north wind obliged us to put on flinre.

Here wc law a barge oblii'.ed to unload, beeaulc flic

could not get over the (and banks that rcacheil from
one (ide ot the river to the other. In the aficrn.ion,

we purl'ii d our couiO-, and g'lt bcvond Uardis, whcru
wc (uiiiid ourhK - fo cinb.irrafl'd by furrounding fanJ

banks, that we did not know in what inan.ier to get

fioiii among tluiii, btli.ving ilut we (luuld bw obliged

to unload like the others.

We ptniiiiled a man f.iiling in a little canoe a liand-

I'ome tewaid, if he would enable u^ to e.i. lii.ite our-

f'elves out of our dilUcuhiis ; a, id he cfl'edlcd ii, (> that

w; continued failing till ten in the evening, ivhcn W4
cam ' to an anchor,

February 1 '. In tic innrn"r': v.'c went on (lioro to

( ike 111 piuvilioiis, and we met with a 11 niifh pried,

v.h 1 ree|uefled that we would tnkc liini on board to

C.iir , which wc readily j^rantcd. Fl.;viiig relieflied

ouileives, we- were leady to elepjr:, not liiiiiking of
my obllaele, that wmild happen, when, to our great

(jrpiil'e, iliroUj!,h ihe knavery oiuur bar;;e-nialter anil

0111 jeW iiiteipreter, an einb.ir;o wis laid iiii all ihs
g'iod* on board i.ur v liel. bdr tl,eie two un.'i'iy {;en«

tiemen, companions in wickedner, had attenijiie.l to

cheat the cullom-h' ufe, fo tiiat we wer..' obli^ .1 to

pav the duty fur .dl the goods taken on boaid. C> ir

barge miller bad played thilV tucks f.i oldn, that hy
w.is elad to ablc( nd I. ft he (liould have been hau.iiJ,

fo that lie went down the river beloie u , but h«d ilie;

^racc ill him to leave behind a pilot to conduct our vef'-

lel. All this w a: owing to the miichiel occlinned by
taking the dates with us, for the mailer of the cullom-
h uf. came on 'loard, and toKl u--, that he ha.l aa or-

der to I'earch all our coffers, wh.ch we weie cbli^ed to

ccinp'y with. We defired him to open fiieli as he
thought proper, and he made clioice of lUo, bui did

not hiid any thinj in them li.ible- to duty ; he thcrcfure

took leave of us In a very polite manner, and we
(hceri'd ofF, but had not made much way e. hen we
found ourfelvcs a^ain on a fand bank. With great

difficul'y we got the bar::e i fl", and ilien wv went on to

the eallern fliore of the Nile, where wc anchored, near
the fc( t of Tome high mountains.

February 13. As foon as the moon made her appear-
ar.ci', we let fail, and by (even in the moiii'ii;^ lounJ
ourfelvcs oppofite to Mefehie, where a Greek pct-
chant came to us, and defired 10 be admiiie I on ward,
our bar^e j but as wc had little room to fpaic, and as

we did not chufe to make ourfelvcs too cl'.cap, we
refufcd tiim admittance ; but wc might ha\e laved our-
f.lves this ccicmony, for our barg'-niaftcr, in oppnfi-

tion to all our renviiflrances, put his goods on b ..irJ.

'Fhi> loguiih manner of ailing aggravated ii;i lu much,
t'lat xee ordere.l the (jreck'.s bagg.it;c to be ihr.>wn oil

(hole. 'J'he Greek merchant ihnatened u-, but we
oniy l,iui;i!..d at him-, and, to complete his niortilica-

tion, fu 1,1111 at defiance. This was, in a manner, ab-
foliiuly iirdlary, for there is fiich a connciition be-

tween tlu'fe Greek merchaiit.s and the barge-mafters,

itiat one ntvcr knows when he is iiiailaic of faieiy.

At eight o'clock in the evening, the prince of Ach-
min ai rived in a bark, attended by li.x mi

not ff.iv b:
'

lilv, nticni

but to k leave of us wiih

ilcdid

lit ufi'abi-

lid tiuiiipcis blowi

led by his letiniie, who hid colour- flying.

Wc (oil.,wed h im .15 cioie as

wc could, and bclore midnight ajnvcd at Achmin,
where
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aici any wind
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, bLcauic flic

rcaclu'il fiuiii

he .lAcrn.ioii,

UrJii, where
rounding fund

an.KT to get

aid be ubli^i-d

anoe a hand-
LxiitatL' our-

.Icd is (") that

o> tvlicn wi)

It on (liorc to

L iiiilli prielt,

on bo.ud to

in^ icinflicj

it liiiiiking uf

ti) our great

;;c-iii.>lli.r and
id on M (ho

1L-:i:'>y !^ill«

att.i»i>i(.'J lo

r>: olli^ .1 tu

hoaiJ. I.) ir

<it> n, that h'j

l>Li.'ll luii.^id,

1 but hdj ihu

I I

'.V

ucl our vel-

..li.mod by

he culluni-

hail a;i or-

rlilijicd to

K'li as he
>, t'Lii did

he therefore

cr, and we
.hen we

With great

WL-nt on to

hjred, near

her apprar-

iiiii;^ found
(Jrcclc jnei-

1 on Ifcard

,

:we, and as

cheap, we
c Caved our-

in cppoll-

\i on b i.ird.

(o much,
ihrawn oil

but we
-.rtilica-

iuniii-r, ab-
icction hc-

iC-ina(Krs,

iC (jlety.

ce of Ach-
iledid

it adabi-

r- flying,

as cloie as

Achmin,
wlicrc

where our bark wiiii made fad, in order to (nice on boar] i

our Koiniftl prii'll, who had pone over land. 'Ihi:
I

prince ol A hniin had taken pollrfrmn ot the wh.de <(
j

lhi» territory, allhounh he had no right to il, but we

took MO noiiee «l his conduit, aj we had no connec-

tion with it.
, . ,

February 14. The priefti came to na early in the

mntninK, iiil'ndcJ l>y one ot the prinre'i oflUers atui

ftveral Cloidian::, who made us k\cral Iniall pielmt'.

ot dates and o:her (ortB ol Inrrsi we in return lmvc

them a tiw triflini; images, wlneh we looked upon a-

mere biuliles, lb that we did not pay any regard In

them, but thty fet.iied hi;.|dy p'eafid uiih them. Wt
took leave of th.m.and fet oiK vuih a lair wiiid.uhich

lalled till hve in the evening, when a violent rtoini

»iolr, which obliged u« (o put on Ih ire at a village

called Moiaf-.i.
.

ll.ilf of this village h;ul, at fome former period, been

ovirflowod by the Nile, lo that we cmld not dilcovcr

muth ol ill ruinti. Here our barge Uruek upon a fiiul

bank, and it was with difficulty we could get it otl.

Near this viil.ige arc a vaft number of mouM.iins, in

which arc fiviial curious Rroiiocs, but we had no time

to make any remarks conccrnin;^ them.

I'cbriiary 15. In the morning, fome of our people

went on Ihore, I lit although they went on fhoro 10 get

fowls and provilioii?, yet they fonn afterwards returned

en board. All the way along the banks of (he Nile,

we faw a great niinibcr of villngi s, pleal'antly filuatcd

on the bank of the Nilej but many of thcfe h.iviiig

been already defeiibe<l, we (hall not take any noliceol

ihcni. \\ e inlended to have coitinu'd otir coutle

during the w^iolc of the day, but were retarded in

our propircl's, in conleiin-nce ot ttriking in a manner

tonliniiallv on find banks. Indeed, this dilader was

fogreit, that wc were obliged to come 10 an onclioi

till next day, fubmiting in the mean time to many^if-

ficiiliits.

I'ebruary 16. Atday break wc weighed anclior, and

palled by Catea, once a laige village, but above one hall

i)f it ha.s b;-en wallied awa^ by the Nile. We ohI.-rvcJ,

in fome places, the tops of palm-treet, and ihu roofs

of hoiife;, peepin;; above the water. l!y this and many

other inconveniences, it appears (hat the Ar.ibiaiib a.e

not much concciiud about ihiir houfc'' ; iilthou;.h they

have fuch regard for their lands, that when Jifpuies

Hril'c concerning the fcttlcment of bounds, where the

river has o'crflcwed, the petty princes often go to

war. We coniinucd failing all thisday, and about fun-

iltting got biiwi.cn two iflands, where the pafl'jge

was very i!an<^eroiis, on account of the current being

flrong, and iheie being a vaft number of fand banks.

About ten in the evening, as foon as (he cuffomhouf

cfl'.cers perceived our barge, they fired a niufkct to make

us come to. If we had had no merchandize on board,

we fhould have been difpatchcd immediately, but the

unlucky dates occafiulicd our being detained till the

next day.

FebKiary 17. Having paid the cuftom-houfc duties,

we p4|pfi' in the morning, and padcd fevetal villages;

and aWleven at night we pair;d to the weflern banks

of the Nile,-and faw thirty barges, all coIlciUd in oider

to affift each other againU pirates, the inhabitants hue
being the moft arrant thieves in the world,

l^ebruary 18. We put off at day-break, and conti-

nued our courfe till ten o'clock, where wcpafl'ed Schcih

Abade, where formerly flood the famous city of An-
tinopolis, of which fome remains arc dill to be feen.

We only faw them from the barge, for thtrc was no
poiribility of getting on fliore. Near this place we faw

a fine wood, but vail numbers of the trees had been
this year wafhcd up by the roots, in confequcnce of

the overflowing of the river. We faw feveral grottoes

that had been cut in the rocks, and (here were feveral

gates fixed to fome of them. At eight in the evening,

we flipped near a village, fituated on the eaft fide of the

river, and near it wefawafugar mill.

February 19. As foon as day-light appeared, we
crofled the river, in order to go to Menie, and there,

for the lirfl lime our lapacious barge-mafttr paid the

duty for his datei, Th- duilei here are »p|--
j riaied

or ih fipportnt an I'tTicer, whole lulihcl. t is to

lind corn lor the lupport of ihe foIJicrs at Cat . He
IS alio obliged to find an a> nu.il tubute to the 1 >ij|id

Stignlor at Conft iniinople. When w airived at Mc-
ni: , th ' toL' Was lo lliiik that we cold not I'c thirty

p cisb-lotr lis. We went on (h'TC to view ih. dyke
which riirroiiiiils ihe I ity, in ordei to ptoCwt it lioiii

th'. inund.i i H11 III the Ni!e. It lia'. not ban Itnilhid

loi;g, but !• a place of great (Irengtli, and m\\ exc-

ru'id. Ciiiitiiiiiiiig 1)111 toirfe down ihe Nili', wc
pi Hi d the lonvuit of St. Mai ill 1, liitiaicd on a naiun<

inn, will re we lav two or three hundred corniiraiits,

wilh.i variiiy id other fowl-. Near llu' convent ap-

p;arid loimthing like ihc ruins of an antieiit city,

but upon riii|iiiiy we found it wa;. the rcnuini uf luiiio

grottoes cut out ol thi' lock.

I'l'ruary 20. Wc kit this
|
lare in the morning,

and ina'e a great way, the wii.d being l.;viuirablc ai.d

calm. About nine we Hopped at Hi liciini'uiiiwd. to

tike in provilions, and wiie fi lucky :s to git cvciy

;hipj \M' wanted. We conliiiucd l.iilini: till the even-

ing, when w"-' came to an anchor before Seherona,

wiiire wc ri iKllicd ouilVlvcs till the monniig,

I'lbruuiy .' I . We put off etily in i! r luotiiing, and

V. ent briflxly 111 till we cam . near l!c:ie!n.i, wIhicw;
got cnlaiiglid among a licet of b.uks, laden wiili corn

f r Cairo. Some of thcni were rgriiind, aud we
fliould have been in the fame dilagnea. Ic filii.uion, but

tl.iit wc h.ul got into the ftrcani, which in a lliort tunc

carried u;: diwn to liencfoef. 'I'lieie we were obliged

to go on (liorc, and pay a du;y dcmaiuitd for every

barge that pallls thij way. W'e (li>ppcd about an hour,

and thtnput oil', and foon aiiet law anotlier barge

aground, bhe had been attacked the preceJing night

by robbers, and not being in a condition toiliknd theni-

fi'lves, her cuw cut the rop'-s file was falleneJ by, and

let 11 r rial .-.drift down the cuntnt, whiih diovc her

on a laiul liaiik. Thii. evening we call anchor beloie

an Arabian village, on the cail-liJo ot llic liver, and
pafTed ihe night there.

I'cbiuiry 22. In the ninrning we put ofl', and at

twelve o'clock iciched a fundi (own, where wc bad

fome acnaaiatancc widi the chid magilliatc, but upon'
tmiuiry, wc f.Hind he v,\\j g.me tj Cairo, to aflid t.;e

bey in coiulucling the caravan to Mecca, llaviiin;

received this iiifoimation, we failed without lots of

time, an 1 foon after palled the Seen Iflands. We
went to land at a place where wc I. ad a view of the py-
ramids of Sakaira. We c. luinued failing nil nine at

night, when our veflel (truck among Ibni..- Hones, and
all our efforts lo bring her oft" were incfi'tiSiual till nii.l-

night, when flie worked hcifdf oft'. \\ e anch >red

near where this accident happened, but next iiioming

a ftrong uind blew from the north.

February ^4. This day wc got to Cairo, and an-
chored at the lame place from whence we had fer (ail

on the 18th of November the preceding year. We
feat immediate notice of our ariival into the cisv, ard
a fuflicient number of camels were I'ent to carry cur
baggage; and thus ends our journey up and do.Mi the
Nile.

This accurate traveller, who has given us the mofl
perfeiSl defcription of Ibis cclebratid river, concludes
his account of Egypt with the following curious parti-

culars :

The conqucft of Egypt was completed by Selim,
the i'lnl emperor of the I'uiks, and one campaign made
him mailer of that kingdom } but this was on'y the
Lower Egypt ; for the Arabians, w lio inhabited Upper
Egypt, and tlill infeft that parr of the coumry, paid little

regard (0 his power; this Selim knew, and therefore
eftabiiftied fuch a formof government in Lower Egypt,
as he thought would be fufBcient 10 keep thofe w. rth-

Icfs barbarians in awe. It is a maxim in ihe Tuikifli
government, that whenever ihc Hate is in danger, the
rules of equity fhall be lupcrfcied ; and that it is better

to perpetrate the moft horrid cruelties, than 10 injure
the empire at large, or fuft'er the dignity of the crown
to be trampled on,

Selim
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Scliin \\ IS of fuih » chirac'tcr, ai to fdllow ihii b.ir-

baroll^ maxim ul liu ancrltun. Ilciiig olligcd lo

ti\ari:h with hii lrno|)i lo ilincttiit piiti u( thv empire,

he K<ivc coniriiillluii ui j bjiha to gKVtni in Kgypt i

•nd the puwer uf thi:i ofliiriT wa> Jr(')Hitic. He wa>

only iccountable to the iniju'ri r fur .my part uf hii

comludl, and acrordinj (<> hii will .inJ pli-alurc he could

only be changed, ')'he kingduni was divided iiilu

twenty lour provinces, cicli uf which was under the go-

vernment id a bey, and (hey were accniiniahlc tu the

biilha i llieir power being eq'ially us delpuiic in their

pruviiicrj as the b.illu's was over the kingdom at large.

At prifeiil thty are nomin.iled by the balha, and are

Bccountible to hint ai he is to ihr I'orte. One of thrni

got'ii every year to ( jrry the tiibute to Condantinopic,

and another acronipjiiien the caravan lo Mecca, 'rholc

who arc unemployed, aflilt once a week at the divan

or gr.md council of the bafh.i, lo learn the orders of

the grand Icigniur, and lo confult concerning the means
to be ul'cd in executing them.

When Kgypt fends her contingent of troops to the

emperor's army, they arc commanded by a bey; and

the place ( f high chancellor is always filled by one of

thole officers. The title of bey, or beg, ron.aiiis for

lilci but the bafha can luin them out of their cm-
ploymciitj whenever he picalcs.

bclim, aficr the total defeat of the Ma'niucks,

having thus difpofcd of the firl> places of the govern-

ment, introduced a militia on the lame footing as thai

in Turky. It was confined to a certain number of

men, fur the molt part railed in Fgypt, but intermixed

with a few others brought from the provinces of the

empire, and fome 1'uikb who remained in the country.

They were diudcd into military dalles, according tu

the practice of the Ottoman empire ; and ihofc aivi-

fions are known by the lumj of portes. But as thofc

who are mofl diflinguilhed among ihem arc called ja-

nifaries, lo make the difference between them, we
/hall here be a little more particular.

The power of the janifaries is much greater than

that of the others, though in their difcipllneiney are alike.

13ut lUII they live In perpetual jealoufy of each other,

for which the janifaries arc mofl lo be blamed, becaufe

looking on themfelves as the more formidable and ho-

nourable, they alfefi a bold haughtinefs to the others)

and although in valour they are much inferior to thofc

of Conftanlinople, yet they glory in their title, and

dcfpife all others. Every regiment is commanded by

an nga, who cannot be nominated by the bafha, but is

chofen by the foldiers, and then receives his commif-

fion from the gr.nd feignior. He concerns himfelf only

about the Interefls of the Porte, and for that reafon

always alBfts at the divan, prefiding over councils of

war, and has under him a great number of fubaltern

officers. Some of thefe are of good families, and all

of them look upon themfelves as perfons of very great

importance.

Selim not thinking it proper to have a naval force

in Egypt, confequcntly no mariners or (hips of war are

to be fcen there. He thought much in the fame man-
ner concerning forts ; but as there are flill a few fub-

filling, I (hall here fake a little notice of them. He
deftroyed all fuch places as he judged were able to

make a vigorous defence ; and what caftles yet remain

are garrifoned by janifaries. Every commandant of a

garrifon has the title of aga, and they have under them

leveral fubaltern officers, with whom they hold a divan

or council. Their power, by right, extends no far-

ther than the fortrefs they command ; but fomeilmes

they find pretexts to pafs their limits, that they may
offieWufly interfere in all the tranfa<3ions of their

neighbourhood. In every place is a cadi, or judge,

who decides in law-fuits; and his fentence is lor the

moft part without appeal. But he generally afts with

prudence and circumfpeftion, left the party who thinks

himfelf aggrieved thereby ih»uld have intcrcft enough

to bring him before a higher tribunal. Thus fear of dif-

grace and punifhment fupplics the differences in the law.

At Cairo, befides the cadi, there is a grand mafier

•f the police, called huabi, who infpeifls the markets,

1

\slth all the public v.ci|[hti and mrafurrt. All fuch

ai are found i;iiiliy,are immediately piinifhrd in i Irvtiif

manner. He walks oflrii ihrou|ili the llrceis by ni^ht

as well as by day, and is conltantly atieiided liy liliy

rxecutiuners. He has power of life and death, and
therefore his prefence creates fear wherever he cuinci.

Luckily hit approach is known at lome diltancc) lor

every one I'preads the alarm to his neighbour, to be upon
liu i;uaid.

Ill iiliginiia matters Egypt is gnvrrnrd by a mulii,

ufniUJ by di<i:tors well acuuainird wiili the alcoran.

'I hey judge in all Ipnituai caufes, but they havit no
(hare in the Iccular government i for their political

conduc'^t is to keep fair with all the roiitendiiig parties,

fumetinies Uaninij to the one, and lonietinici to the

other. Uut they always attach themfelves to that

which is mnrt likely to become prev.-tlent, and depart

Iruin it as I'uon as it lol'cs its fiiperiurily.

Such is the account Mr. Nordcn has left us of the

f'overnment uf Lower Egypt i and wc (lull now fol-

ow him in his relation concerning the Atabian princes,

who inhabit Upper Ei;ypt, near the banks of the Nile,
and there carry un a Imin of govcinmcniof their own,
differing in lome icfpciis fruiti all others in the world.

1 (hill endeavour, according to the belt information
I could pnicure (fays .Mr. Nurdtn) to give foinc ac-

"ount uf ihufc Arabian princes who cilTicr inhabit or
uiually infelt Upper Egypt. The Arabians who live

in the Delta, and for lome miles round Cairo, are

moldy peafant!, and totally fubjedt lo the government)
and they arc divided into clans or tribes, each having
an oIKcer appointed to govern Ihem. Many of ihem
live in tents, fo tliat at (irit appearance they feem to

form a little camp i but having no property in hand,
they frequently remove f-om one place to anolher.

When Ihey intend to abide for anycoiifiderable time
in one place, they agiee with the bey for a grant of
land, which is only for one feafon. '1 he coniradt thus
made, they live quietly, and go through the neigh-
bouring villages, where ihi-y fell their goods, and pur-
chafc whatever they want. They are treated witb
great mildnefs ; for having but little for ihemfclvei,

confcquently little can be demanded of ihem ; and were
they to be otherwife ufed, the confcquence might be
dangerous. It would be hippy for Egypt, and for

all luch travellers as vifit it, were the other Arabians
to a£l in this regular manner, and greater tribute

would be paid ; by which means thofe demanded by
the grand feignior would be much eafier collected, and
more cxpcdiiioully fupplicd.

But thofe Arabians called Bedouins are of loo in-
conltant a temper, and often fo knavilh, as hardly to
be brought under reftraint. When they have com-
mitted fuch depredations as render ihem amenable to
public jufticr, ihey foon put up their baggage, and fct

oft' to another plate. In fuch cafes they join with
other camps, oompofed of wanderers like themfelves (

and having chofen a captain, form a confiderable, nay,
fometimes a formidable army. They no longer trouble
themfelves about tillage, but reap whatever cqM they
find on the ground. The governors, in the bepnning
of fuch i'.ivafions, (triveto oppofe, and fometimes de-
feat them , but in general they make a vigorous relilt-

ance, nor do they retire till they have deftroyed every
that comes in their way.

Suc.H plundering prevents the officers from collefling

the common tribute; and as the grand feignior makes
no allowance for their differences the lofs of courfe

falls on the balha, or other officers, who are left to

find out ways and means for raifing the neceOary fums,
which often falls very heavy on the people. Almolt
every year there are incurficns of this fort, and when
they are foon fupprelfed, then the lofs is fupportable;

but when any of their flying camps have eilablilhed

themfelves, they ruin ihe neighbourhood by degrees,

cutting down the corn, and thereby rendering the poor
inhabitants altogether unable to pay the taxes.

Many examples of thefe lawlefs infurre£lions might
be mentioned ; and when I was in Egypt, the govern-
ment was greatly di(turbed by one of thofe Arabian

princes.

t
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pinccf , who made himlelf inaftf r of a very fertile

ira^ of land, where lie ciicamiKd with his lollowct«,

to the amount ol five ihouiaiid men He liaJ Ikcii

very liiccel.Uil in oppulniR the bey of tiirge, which

rnibohleiicd liim lo niiicli, that lie let the govern-

ini nt .It ditianrc. Nay, the goveino* ««« obliged to

conic to III icconiniudalioii with liiiii, in order to pre-

vent the fuitlicr Ipriadiiif; nl liii depredationi.

Another Liiid nf ArabiaiiH inhabit the nioinitailis

over .\i;ainU l'.ll-(ini».onc, and they arc the Kicatcli

villaiiiH III the world. They rob on the water ai will

a*; bv land, hut, h«|>pv for the i>cop' , thty aic not

vetv iniiiKMOii'i. '1 he hey of (htl" ,. conlUiitlv in

piiiluit til thcni, and yet they l\ill \\ port thenilclvei.

to the i(iral injury of thulc who have occalioii to l.iil

on thi? Nik. I thought it necelFary to give thi'j ai

-

count ol ihcfe Arabiain, that they in.ly not hi: con-

fotiiulej vMlh thole of Upper Kgypt, of whom 1 Ihall

now pi ocred to take notice. '1 hey are, uiidouhteilly,

a very reiiiaik.il)lc people, and ever fnicc the time ot

Sclim they have not only kept podellion, but evLn

the Ibvcicignty, of the country. 'I'hey are extremely

numciuut, .ind altliough fonie of them are civil, )ct

in Reneral no confidence can be rcnoled in them.

'I'liolc Arabian princes, who inliahit Upper I'^gvpt,

arc called .Schticlu, a name that fignilicj loveiei(;n.

When the latter dies, and the fon fuccccds, the ballia

of F.i;ypt demands a tribute for the ufc of the grand

fet);nior ; but this is llldoni paid, and indeed never

but by compuUion. 'I'helc princes rule as abiolute

fovtiei;;hs over their fulijefls , and lo jcalDU^ are thev

of their power, that they do not allow the hey ot

Ciirge to conic into their territories, without having

firft obtained their |K'tiniirioii. And there is not a

iinclc example of his having ever granted that pcr-

niiflion, except when the bey comes licrc to atlilt at

a folcmn feih/al. Here arc a great many of tliele

Arabian pi luces, but Ibmc of their dominions are

more exccflivc than others.

They often hold conventions together, in order to

take the moft proper flcps for their mutual prcleiva-

tion, and the fettling all difputcs belween thiir fuh-

jrfts and themfelvcs. Thcic ni.ittcis are foiiietinies

amicably adjufted, but when any dilputes aiile, they

are feldom lettled but by open hollilitics. In w.irb

among thenitclves, they never fufftr the ballia of

Egypt to fend any troops to their ali'iUance, lo jealous

arc they left any advantages (hould be taken by tholi:

who only want to bring them into a ilate of lubjec-

tion.

They arc well acquainted with theTurkilh maxim,
that to llir up divilions is the onlv way to elUbhlli

their power in thole parts ; and therefore, whatever

tliUlntioiis they may have among thcmlelves, they

make them up in the IkII manner they can.

Moft of tlieir dilputes arili: concerning the fucceffion

to the father's inheritance \ fur luppofing a father has

left t«h fons, without fixing the line of fucceHim.

they immediately go to war with each other, and

maintain their prttenlions by force of arms. Such
of the Arabian princes as find themlelves powerful

enough to oppofe the Turks lingly, are commonly
flattered, and tlieir fricndlhip is courted by their beys

and other otHceis. Thus the Turks pretend to .t ju-

iifdi£)ion over them, when, in faft, they hardly main-
tain the Ihadow of it.

Having laid thus much concerning Egypt, I fliall

now lay down foine rules for thole gciulen'cn to ob-
iferve, who, from motives of curiofity, vili' nis once
cclcbiatcd country ', for as for thofe who gi there on
mercantile affairs, their confuls will always be ready

to give them proper diredions. A hanker is very

neccfTary in Egypt ; but all thofe who follow that

profcflion, by advancing money on bills of exchange,
arc obliged to keep lodging houfes toentertain flrangers

:

there are no inns fit for the reception of gentlemen,
but the banker muft provide all the iieccfTaries of life,

either in his own houl'e, or in that of a neighbour.
If tlic traveller be of a nation which has a conful

Jicrc, then that minifter furiiifljes him with a proteftion

;
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and if the banker (hould even he a h w, vet if he is

a nun of woitli, h<' will have ilalw.iy'< in lii> power
to pioteft allrangei tioni iiilult. Ihile advices cnii-

ccining bankers being attciuKd to, I Ihall next fay

loinctliiMg concerning the jouiney.

IliT.in liy diilliilR youilelf in the Tiiikifh habit 1

lor allhou'.'li at Alexandria a ni.iii ni;iy iln K himlelt ai

an Kuiopean, yet it is much better to he Ike the na-

tives, brcaiile that ptcMiits idle IrllovvJ fioin r.J/in;;

at tliciii. A p.iii ot wli ll ' r:. wi'li a giave eounte-

luiice, will be verv a;;ree,ilil' companions, which will

make the ii.itivis Uliive tlut yi u are one ol ili.ni-

lehes, Thill aceoiitrtJ, you c.iii ealily procure a

janilarv to atti lul you aiul, if pullible, let liim bo

one who h.ii been actiitloiiKcl lo aiteml Eurojieani.

Tilde ianilaiiesaie ealily pio, uud. and they genetally

know In iiiiicli ot wh:it is (.illitl Iin|;u4 I'ranca, that

they can, in roniinnn thiiu's. iiiiMeillaiid what is laul

by a lunopean. I'liey Rttoniii.niv travelkij to all

lueli pl.ices a, aie lawful Im tliem to ajproakh, as no
otic dill It iniult you while iliey uie in vour company.
If they meet a fet.oii of diOindlion, they know how
to give an .iccouiit of liiiii to tliolc wlioni iliey ac-

conip.my, and it tliev aie inlulted bv the labblj, rluy

e:iii in an inllant dilpcilc iheiii, lo niu^li aic they

leared.

'I'he hankers know lueli janilatios are to be de-

pended on, and conlitleiiee may at all times be placed

in lueh a, tliiv leci'iiiim iid. Tlieie is one tliiiij;

neceinny to eveiv tia\ellei who vilitii tj;vpt, and that

is, hclbie he l.iiids at Alex.iiidiia, to have made liim-

telf well ac(|uaiiitecl with the aiilient authors, other-

wile he will not be able lo loiin projier notions of

I'uch remains of aiituniity as preleiu tlienifelves to his

view. Hut the countiy having been much changed

in its exterior appearand, liiice the times of the aii-

ticntL he will be obliged to leek for modern alFiUancc

to direft him, and it may be done in the following

manner.
I le niufl enquire what natives of Europe ever fettled

in the place, who will be of gnat Icrvicc to liiiii. Ho
muft not, however, lilien too implicitly to them, for

ill general they arc veiy jealous of e.u h other. The
ttavellei's buliiicfs is I j lift them, and attach liiiiilelf

nioftiv to tl.ole who he believes arc able to be of tho

greatert ("crvice to him.

The French conful is generally bred in Egypt, and
conle(|uently knows their language and cuftoms much
better than others. If joined to thele accomplilh-

mcnts, he is courteous, then he becomes ftiU more
ulcful to the traveller, by pointing out fiich things as

arc woith lieing. Such intimations as he ^ives arc

not to he llightcd, for he has it often in his p.jwer to

coiiiniunicate the kiiowled:;c of niiiiy things which
travellers have not attcndeil to.

At his til It (cltiiu', out heie, many of his new ac-
quaintances will offer liuu their alVutancc to vilit the
antiquities of the coimirv ) and their ci\ilily is not
to be lefuled, iinr will it be ol any long duration,

tor they loon b . mie tiied ; but tbe attendant jani-

lary is faithful to the laft. The janilaric: arc fond of
fmoaking their pipes . and, having little to do, llicy

have time Ciiiricient to wait upon travelleis. J'hey

never mind how loiv; vou Hop i't a place, for idlcncis

induces them to wilii for coi.ipaiiy.

(,et tr.ivellers remember, that it is imprudent to
yield to tliciv curiofitv, (o far as to attempt penetrat-

ing into places to which acccl.i is forliiuden bv ttic

Turks, paiticul.irly their niolijues and fortrellls. Tr.i-
vellers muft alfo be cautious not to ofFer a bribe to
any ol the janilaries, for in fuch cafes they will be in
great danger. Never lick to vilit forbidden places,

unlets you have received a permiflion, to fccure you
from any riiquc ; nor will it be amils, therefore, when
you take the trouble of app'ying for thcperniifiion, to
enquire whether the objidt is worth it. You will

obfervc a great deal of the marvellous in moft of the
converfalions of your new-made acquaintances in the

country, and they will tell you of a thoufand won-
derful things that have happened to travellers,
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Were lliofc ftory-tcllers to be believed, very few
tr.ivclkis would go bcyoiul the Walls of tbc anticiit

Alevamliin. Tbc boldcft would hever venture fur-

tbi."i tlinu Cniro: but a fenTdile man (liould never con-
clude nnicli from lirarfay ; let experience be bis guide,

and let litilc regard be paid to tbc report of tbc igno-

rant, and tbof'c wbo are too credulous. Very little

precaution is ncccHary for tbofe who intend going no
ruribcr tb iit Cairo, for tbe common road will condufl

tbeni in fatetv.

\Vbilrt at Alexandria, tliere is no neccflity to have

an interpreter, but tbofe wbo intend going any fur-

tltcr, ought to have a valet well acquainted with the

Arabic language. A ftranger might be alarmed at the

dilputcs tb.1t frequently take place in the boats, not

knowing the meaning of their jargon, unlefs be had
apcifon to explain it. Never lofe an opportunity of
travelling with Romilh miflionarios, or any European
merchants ; for, bcfides tbe advantage of their under-

ftanding tbc language, one can rely more on the rela-

tions of ibofc creditable people, than on what is told

them by a knavilh Jew or Greek falct, who often

pretend that danger is approaching, in order to make
tbemfelves fecm the more important.

Let this be a rule for your conduit, not only at

Alexandria, but alio throughout all Egypt ; never dig

under any piece of antiquity, nor break off part of a

fluwer from any monument
;
you mud be fatisfied

with what you fee, but never let your curiofity lead

vou furibcr. You muft not yield to the flattering

liopcs of having an entire view of the antient monu-
ments, for thecont'e(]ULncc would be dangerous.

A French conful having more curiofity than pru-

dence, attempted to dig near the obelilk of Cleopatra,

in order to come at the knowledge of its juft dimen-

fions, and, biforc he began, be took care to have per-

niiflion, which was obtained with much difficulty.

But notwitbllandingtbepermiflion.hcwas not allowed

to accomplilh his dcfign, for what he dug by day, the

natives filled up at night.

This obllinate oppofition to all attempts of that na-

ture aiifes from a firm perfuafion that all tbofe monu-
ments cover iiidden treafures : nor can they be brought

to believe, that meie curiofity brings people into Egypt

from tbe remotcft parts of the world, merely to dig the

ground ; on the contrary, they moft ferioufly believe

that the fole motive is avarice, and therefore will not

fuffer the ground to be dug any where. Should any

perfon attempt it privately and be difcovered, be would

be looked upon as a thief; they would infift he has

carried off tbe treafure tliat was concealed there; and

to have the ftionger claim againft him, they make the

treafure to amount to a moft exorbitant fum.

One would imagine that tbe great people in this

country, infatuated with fuch a ridiculous notion,

would have the ground fearched ; and indeed Ibmc of

them have done fo : but although they could find no-

thing, yet they retain the fame notion, pretending tlie

treafure is enchanted, that it finks deeper into tbe

earth when an Egyptian comes near it, but tbe

Franks have the art of conjuring it up. Two of

their own people were once taken digging under thefe

antiquities, and their governor ordered them to be

confined, under pretence that they had acquired great

ticalurc.

1 fhall fay little of the danger a traveller would cx-

?ore himfclf to, by entering into an amorous intiigiic.

fuppofe that none but ibber men go to Egypt in

fearch of antiquities, andconfequently have nothing 'j

fear on that bead ;
but if any perfon will be fo impru-

dent as, forfakeof an amorous intrigue, to forget the

duty be owes to himtclf, he may very probably be af-

falfinatcd in the ftreets, as many young merchants

have been in Cairo and in other places. The Turks

arc a jealous people, and fo are all the inhabitants of

the caftern nations, and therefore a prudent man will

lay the grcatcft reitraint on his paffions to keep him-

felf from danger.

Strangers muft avoid in Egvpt, more than in any

other country, all occafions of being infultcd by the

natives ; but if unluckily one is infulted, it U not prd-.
dent to take any notice of it ; but above all things let

him never ftrike a Mahometan, for if he elcape dtatli
for fuch prcfuinption, all his goods are confilcatcd

i

and, wh.U is ilill worfe, be is often detained a confi-
derable time in prifon. If a ftranger is abfolutely de-
termined to b.ive fatisfaftion, he muft apply to the
judge, but in that cafe be will find it fo cxpenfive, that
be will not be tempted to make a fecond complaint.
Whatever ellc remains for a ftranger to know, he

will foon learn after his arrival in the country, and 1

thought it necelTary to give him all the inftruftion I

could, for perhaps the information would be too late

when he arrives on tbe fpot ; and it is difficult, if not
dangerous, to believe all that is told: for niy own
part, I ihould have been glad to have had fuch in-
formation given me beforehand, and 1 publilh tlicfa

cautions from honcft motives of their being ufcful to
curious travellers, who may happen hereafter to be in
the fame fituatlon with myli;lf.

The Arabians in Egypt have many things that feem
peculiar to themlelves, for they imagine that when the
Schcich Haridi died, God out of his infinite grace
changed him into a icrpcnt, fo as never to expire, but
to cure all manner of dil(:afcs.

It is evident, however, that this very wonderful fer-

pent has the faculty of diftinguifhing perfons, and is

generally more propitious to the rich than to the poor.
If an Arabian piince happens to fall fick, the fcrpcnt

politely offers to be carried to him, but the common
people are obliged to imploie his aififtance, and pro-
mile to reward him for his trouble ; nor is this fuffi-

cicnt to bring him foith, without a particular cere-

mony. A fpoikl's virgin muft be lent, for none but
tbe fair has power over him ; and if flie has any im-
purity about her, the enraged ferpent winds himlclf up
with all the maiks of anger.
As foon as the virgin is prefcnted, file makes an

humble courtcfy to him, and in the moft devout man-
ner fupplicatcs his condclirenlion in favour of the fick

perfon. This fcrpcnt, who is fo devoted to the fait

lex, knows not how to rcfulb tbe young virgin any
thing, and begins to (hew be is pleafed, by wagging
his tail and friiking about tbc room, he then fprings

to her neck and prciTes her bofom in the moft volup-
turus manner ; he is then carried in proceffion to the
houfe of tbe fick perfon, where the pricfts arc regaled

with all forts of dainties. Ifachriltian fhould come
in, tbe fharp-fighted fiiake immediately fpics him out
and difappears, all fcaich for him being in vain.

The Arabians impudently aflert, that, were this fnake
cut into pieces, they would all immediately unite, for

they believe that he is eternal. On the other hand, the
Chritlians in this country reafon very differently, and
decide the merits of the whole tranfaflion according to

the religions they profefs ; they conclude that this pre-

tended faint is the devil, who, by the juft judgment
of God, is permitted to impofc on tbofe delud^ peo-
ple ; and they are confirmed in this opinion from a

tradition among them, that it was to this place the

angel Raphael baniftied the demon Armodi, ofwhom
mention is made in the book of Tobit For my own
part, I look upon both opinions as equally wrong; (for

before any thing can be declared marvellous, en-
quiry (hould be made into the reality of the faft, if the

circuinfta:iccs have been fuch as are related, and if

tbcic 1ms been no fraud committed in the exhibiting

of them. ) I grant, for example, that there is a ferpent,

but he is not immortal i for be dies like other ferpcnts,

and the priefts take care to have inother trained upex-
aftly like him, ready tofubftitute in his place as foon

as the former dies, and this is the praflicc with many
of the heathens in Tartary.

Thcr; is nothing fiipci natural in thedclufions of the

ferpent, for whoever has feen the legerdemain tricks

played by tbe mountebank before the caftle of Cairo,

muft have been ftruck with feats more (urprifing than

this. Is any thing more cafy than to ni.ikc a tame fer.«

pent obferve certain figns ; and as for virgins, they take

care not to be deceived, by always diuliiig a very young
pn'e.
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bn«. Tt is alfo known that certain herbs and flowers

will'attraft ferpents, and therefore there can be no-

thing at all furprifing in the ferpcnt's fpringing up to

the aromatic herbs, with which the young virgni's

liead is adorned.

'I'o the other nucftioii, naiVicly, how can he elcape

unfccn from among the people, and immediately after

be found in the place from whence he was brought ? I

anfwcr, it is talicr than the next : vvc muft look on

all tliel'e pricfts attending on the ferpcnt as lb many

hocus pocus gentry, and then where is the difficulty

for them to remove a ferpent in an inftant, unfccii by

the multitude prefentf The farce carried on thus far,

they retire to the toinb of their fnake, followed by the

deluded people, and there by their artlul priefts this

creature is found as he was before.

'Jo fiiftcut the ferpent in pieces, and then fee the

p.irts rc-uiiitc, would be an indifputablc proof of its

inmiorl.ilitv, but that ftep has never yet been taken ;

for when once the governor of Achmin ordered that

experiment to be tried, the pricft oppofed it, well

knowing ihnt it would have put an end to all their

pretended miracles.

While we were bulled in putting up our baggage at

ElVuacn, we were favouicd with a vilit from a Maho-

metan faint, who with one hand played on the tam-

bourine, and in the other held a crooked ftick, with

which he majeftically touched our coffers and oui-

felves, giving us a kind of benediftion in his coarl'c

manner. In the mean time, an unworthy dog belong-

ing to one of our company, on whom he would alfo

bcftow his bencdifvion, growled hideoufly at his

crooked ftick ; he mifundeiftood what the faint meant,

and thinking he was in good carneft to give him a

hearty drubbing, flew at him and fcizcd him by the

throat i
down fell the faint and the dog on the top of

him, he cried out gricvoully, and changed his blefl-

ings into curies, whilft the mob gathering round

vowed vengeance for the infult committed on their fa-

vourite faint by profane infidels, and a barbarous

cr-iel, heretical dog. To put an end to this farco,

which might have proved ferious if not fatal, 1 lent

the prieft a triHc of money, with which he was very

well contented, for ^le withdrew, and we heard no

more cither of his bleflings or curfes.

While I lay fick at Cairo, a droll adventure hap-

pened at our inn, occafioncd by a publick procelTion,

which they call the feaft of the circumcilion, which is

reckoned one of the moft folemn among them. This

excited the curiofity of the fteward of a nobleman, with

whom I had got acquainted in Italy, and who accom-

panied us in our journey to Upper Egypt. The fcr-

vants, in order to view the ceremony, were placed on

a terrace exaftiv oppofite lo fome of the apartments

of the bey. This palace had frequently ftood empty,

but at this time one of the bey's women came to lee

the proccflion; and in itatcd, according to thecuftom of

the country, to fee herfelf expofed to ftraiigers, or-

dered her eunuchs to throw ftones at them by way of

civil admonition for them to quit their poft. The fcr-

vaiits were feiifible of the afTauIt, but not knowing from

whence the floncs came, on account of the noife in the

ftrect, did not pay any attention to it at firft. This
filled the bey's wile with indignation at their obfti-

nacy, and Ihe ordered the eunuchs to fire piftols, in

order effcftually to diflodge them. But the piftols

h.-iving been as little reparded as the ftones, the lady

grew quite outrageous, and conftrued their ignorance

into a determination to affront her. Therefore, as

loon as the proccirion was over, (lie fent fevcH or eight

janiliaries to take into cuftody the indifcreet though ig-

norant fpca.itors. Sick in bed, I knew nothing of

what had happened, butoblervecdfour janifaries crofs

my loom to get into another that led to the guilty

terrace. They went on tiptoe acrofs my room, and
I was lb accuftomed to people going backwards in it,

that I did not think of any bad confcquences. I faw,

with "he fame indifference, two of the janifaries re-

turn through my room, having left the two- others to

guard the liirvants, whom they Iiad made prifoners.
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The four janifaries wholiad been left without doors,

linding the fuccefs of the others, thought they might
attempt any thing) and to complete the triumph, went
into the Italian nobleman's apartment, and two i/f

them mufllcd his lady, in order to carry her to a cave

in the neighbourhood. Such afts of violence were
neither plealing to the nobleman nor his lady : it

roulcd their courage, and the lady gave one of the ja-

nilinics a violent pufli in the belly, and at the fame
time run the point of her Icill'ars into the bolom of

the other, obliging both of them to take to their heels.

Her liulb.riid, in the mean time, having broke lonle

Iroiu the two that held him, lan to his loaded car-

bine, which he held in one hand, with his labrc in

the other, and vowed an immediate dcftruftion to them
if they did not iiiftaiitly depart. This was more than
enough to intimidate fuch dallardly wretches, and
therctiire they retreated precipitately. But the firing

did not end here, for the two who had ictirtd from ihc

terrace through my room were gone to call for aliift-

ance, and that inftant appeared with fifty armed mm.
The combat was renewed with more violence than

ever, and the field of battle was over r.gainft my win-
dow. The terror of the carbine kept them at a dil-

tance, and they all cried out that if it was not imme-
diately laid down, no quarter would be granted. One
of the janifaries tired a loaded pitlol, and the ball went
over the nobleman's head. At this alarm I role from
my bed to fee what was the matter, when upon
opening the window in the l-.eat of the a£tion, I

faw the lady pulh her hulband into the chamber,

which fhe m.ide taft, and then retui ned to attack the

enemy.
This expedient, joined to her rcfolution, was the

fafety of us all, for the hufband growing more and

more incenfed would perhaps, have fired, and killeil

one or more of thole Icoundiels, which would have

been attended with very fatal confcquences ; and he

ceitainly would have done fb, had he feen them pie-

fciit a poniaul to the throat of his beloved fpou'e.

Thus the hulband was lecured from danger, though
not without the moft violent agitations in being fo.

Being thus freed from apprchenfions concerning
her hulband, fhe refumed the engagement, not with

more moderation, but in a manner lefs produflive of

fatal events. One of her enemies retreated weeping
for the lofs of part of his beard, which fhe had torn

off, another difablcd by a kick limped away, fhe

ftruck her fciffars againft the ribs of a third, gave the

fourth a box on the ear, knocked down a fifth, and
indeed there was not one of them upon whom file did

not beftow fome of her favors, although they were not
of thcfoftcrkind. Seconded at laft by ajanifary, whom
her heroic courage had made aprofelyte to hercaufc,
in lefs than half an hour fhe drove above fifty armed
fcoundrels out of the houfc, who came to take her
and her hufband prilbneis. The baflia being in-
formed of the lady's courage, and the fervants inno-
cence, from that day forward had us protefled from
all fuch infults, in a diftinguilhcd and extraordinary

manner, which could not have been obtained, had any
Turk been killed on the fpot.

^
Another fourcc of the averfion the Arabians in

Egypt have to ftrangers, befides their believing that
they come in queft of treafurc, is, that they confider

them all as fo many fpics, who come with an intent
to return and inform their countrymen of its fitua-

lion, who arc hereafter to invade it, and exterminate
all the natives. Nothing can put this ignorant notion
out of their heads, and the following ridiculoui inci-

dent will let it in a proper light.

One day as we were failing up the Nile, the weather
lieing calm, I was looking over fome of my drawings,
and reftifying the names of towns and villages, a
paffenger, a native of the country, rufhing fuddenly
on me, thatched the paper out of my hand, and tore
it. I was ftruck with amazement, not knowing what
to conclude from fuch inlblent behaviour ; and while
I was in fufpeiicc whether I fhould be angry or not,
the barge-maftcr, and others, burft into a loud fit of

•-*« *•
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hii);Iitcr. I drfircd to know the caufe, and then they

iMifcldal the ivliole myftery.

It Ctcins llie poor ignorant fellow was refolvcd that

1 (hoiild not know the place of his nativity ; and tla

na(bn he gave for it was:, that I perhaps had a dcflgn

of rctuiniur; tliitlar fome years after , and that bring-

ing; an army with me, I Ihould conquer the country ;

and that if he let nie prcfervc the name of his village

in writing, that 1 Ihould alio take it along with the

reft : and lliat was his patriotic motive for Inatching

and tearing the paper, whereon I was going to write

the name of his village.

I could Icaicc rtfrain from laughing at the fellow's

fiinplicity, altho\igh highly oifcnilcd at his inlolence.

And. to prevent any future attacks of the like natuie,

I ordered the barge-mafter to put him on (hoie, tli^

ve(Il-| hcing hired by ourfelvcs, and that it was through
our favour lie !iad got his palfage. The baige-

inaftcr was re.'dv to obcv, but the poor frightened

fellow, at feeing tlie vclfcl turn toward land, guelFed

the intent, implored n>y forgiveiKls, and proniiled

better liehaviour for the future. I confentcd to Ins
not being turned out, and he behaved ([uietly aftct-

wards, being willing to do us any piece of fcrviee lie

could.

Such is the narrative written by Mr. Norden, who,
while living, was one of the greatefl ornament!! of the
literary world. The Royal Society thought it an
honour to have him one of their fellows, and theii

conduft was imitated by the other focieties in' Europe.
He was ill high favour with his own foveicign ; but
although his yotnli proniiled much, yet fucli is the
inrtability of alt human grcatncfs, and fond willies, that
tins acconiplilhed geiitleniun died of a conruniptioii

loon after his return home. His tliiril after know-
ledge was ttio gre.it for his conftitution to bear ; and
thus the literary world was deprived of one of its

brightcft Kiniinaries.

Having faid thus much concerniivj; Egvpt, we fliall

proceed to give an account of divers other parts of
Africa, from fe\eral learned modem travellers who
have lately vifited thole places.

I

TRAVELS THROUGH THE KINGDOM of ALGIERS,

f
' /] /( / > ^'^^ SEVERAL OTHER PaRTS OF BARBARY.

By Dr. S H A W, and others.

TH K R E are none of the modern authors who have

viliud the kingdom of Algiers, and other parts

of B.irbary, mcie accurately than the learned Dr.

Shaw. He was a marter of every part of human learn-

ing, well acquainted with hiftory, and extremely cu-

rious in fearcliiiig into every thing rehating to anti-

quity. This ftimulated him to enquire into many
things on the fpot. On his return home, he was ear-

neflly urged to publifh his obfervations on what he

had Iceii abroad. Thofe perfons who urged him to

this, knew well what a vaft lofs it would be to the

public, had any thing of his been fupprcfled. This

induced liim to publifti his travels ; and it mnft be

acknowledged, that there is hardlv any thing on the

fubicft eijual to it ; we Ihall therefore proceed to lay

before our readers, in hi.s own words, all that is cu-

rious M\<i entertaining in Dr. Shaw's travels.

I'he kingdom of Algiers is in length, from eaft to weft,

about nine hundred miles, and in the broadell place

about two hundred and forty. However, (fays Dr.

Shaw) we found great difficulty in fixing the bounda-

ries, for there arc a great number of diftrifts, fome of

whom pav an annual tribute to the Turks ; but others,

and indeed the greatcft number of them, are indepen-

dent. V.V- found the mountains of Alias, fo much
celebrated both by books and hiftorians, to be far in-

ferior to maiiv of our mountains in Britain
;
but it is

natural for people to magnify any thing, when they

have not had an ciportunity of feeing a greater.

'I'hi- frontier viii.iie of the Algerincs to the fea is

Twuut, fortified liy a flrong wall under a caflle. It

IS alvout four«kagucs Ibuth-wcft of Cape Hone, which

is one (jf the moft conl'picuous promontories to the

ciCwaid of the cckbiatcd river Mulva, or Mullovia,

wliieli is lane and deep, and dilcharges itfelf into tlie

iMcditerrancan It-a, over .igaiiift the bay of Almcira, in

Spain.

At a fliort diftance from Cape Hone, we came to

the rivi-r Jafna, on the wciKrn banks of which are the

ruins of an .iinieiit city, called Siga, and formerly the

capital of the kingu^>m of Numidia, now called Tack-
u.iibreet, lor alltheanticnt names are changed.

From hence we travelled over an extcnfivc country,

diverfilied wiHi mountains, rivera, and villages, till we
tim to Oran, a fortified town, about a luile in

length, built on the declivity of a hill, and overlooked
by two calUes. Lefs than half a furlong to the weft-
ward of this mountain, there is another caftle, in a
fituation fomcwhat higher than the former, but there
being a large wall between them, their rcfpeftive ridge?

are fo remarkably difunited, that they form a very con-
venient land-mark for mariners.

To thcfouthward or fouth-eaft aretwocafllesercftcd

on the fame level with the lower part of the town, but
feparated from it by a deep winding valley. This may
be confidctcd as a natural trench to the city ; and at

the upper part of it, at the diftancc of three furlongs

from the town, there is a fpring of excellent water,

more than a foot in diameter, 'llic rivulet formed by
this fountain, adapts its courfc to the levcral winding*
of the valley, and pafling the walls of the city, fup-
plics it plentifully with water. We faw at every open-
ing of the valley fuch a confined, and yet pleafing view
of rocks, precipices, plantations of orange-trees, and
rills of water trickling down from them, that nature
rarely difplays herfelf in fuch a variety of colours, or
fuch engaging profpefts. Near this fountain, there is

another callle, which forbids all approaches of an ene-
my, and is an excellent defence to the city.

Three of thcle caftles arc regular jiolygons, as tho
other two are built with battlements and loop-holes,

like fome of our old fortifications in En^^land. Oran
hath two gates \ that which lies ncarcd the port, is

called the gate of the fea, and over it is built a latge

li]uare tower, which iii.iy be ealily fortified. Tho
other is called the gate of I'lemcan, and has an oblong
battery, with feveral ports for cannon.

The citadel is on the north-weft, and that is tho

higheft part of the city. On all the angles of the caftic

cannon are placed, and the lower corner of the city,

to the north-eaft, is defended by a regular baftion ;

from all which circumAances, Oran inulT be confidercd

as a place of fome ftrength ; and the Spaniards, wh<^

are now poflelfed of it, would not have made fo cafy

a conqucft, unlefs there had been either fome trta-

chcry or ftrange mifcondufl on the part of the Moors,
The Spaniards have ornamented the place with fe-

veral beautiful pieces of architeflure, in the Roman
ftite, but neither fo folid nor (o ftrong as the antient.

They have alfo imitated the Romans, in carving upon'

every
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every convenient place, in'ciiptions in tlicir own lan-

guage, the cliarafUrs of which aic laige and Ic^iIjIc.

In travelling from Oran to the great port, wccroiK.d a

iinall rivulet, which rifes about a furlong from the lea
,

but although the people call it a river, yet it has no
title to that name.

The port has nothing in it remarkable, either for

beauty or convenience; but the country running three

miles from it, is fertile and well cultivated. In look-

ing down upon the fia from (bine confpicuous emi-

nences, we law that it mull have been a natural la(c-

gu.id to (he city. The water in.ide ulb of by the in-

habitants, is in the lower part of tlic country, near the

city of Brichilh, which feems to aiile from its near

connexion with the lea. They draw it below the

piecipices from a number of wells, which, by the ma-

ionry, appear to be as old as the city ; and yet they

have a tradition, that their anceflors were better fup-

plied with water, which was conveyed to them by an

aqueduft, fome of the arches of which are flill fland-

ing, as a proof of this tradition , but thefe remains

were lb few, that we knew not what to make of them.

However, to fupply the want of fuch a nccclTary ar-

ticle of life, the founders have made the ufual provi-

fion for collefting the rain water, by building thi

whole city upon ciftcrns. Thefe ftill cxift, but are

converted to a diffeient ufe, fcrvingthc inhabitants as

fo many hovels to dwell in.

Among the ruins are ftvcral bafes, capitals, and

thafts of pillars, and a welliinilhed Corinthian capital

of Parian marble fupports a fmith's anvil. In the

cadi's houfe, we accidentally difcovered a moft beau-

tiful Mofalc pavement, through the rents of i ragged

carpet fpread over it.

The next place we vifitcd was Arzew, where there is

nothing curious ; but five miles to the caftward of it,

there are feveral very good falt-pits, which fupply the

neighbourhood with that article. This commodity,

from the facility c. Jigging it, the fliortncfs attcrwards

of the carriage, arid the advantages of the adjacent port,

would, under any other government, be a branch of

trade almoil invaluable, as the pits are not to be cx-

liaufted. A little to the eaftward, we came to the

mouths of the ri\"rs Simkneand Habiah, which unite

about two miles btfore they fall into the Tea. Except
in the rainy weathei , thefe rivers arc loft in the land.

The places at which they are crofled, is callei' El Mu-
Chadhah, or the Soili.d, and is on the road leading

from Arzew to Muftygannim. The laft mentioned
city is built in the form of a theatre, and is faid to

have been made up of many villages, formerly fepa-

rated, but by degrees enlarged to one. There arc fome
unoccupied fpaces here, that feem to confirm this

conjc£ture, and in oite of them particularly, which
lies near the centre of the city, there are the remains

of an old Moorifh caftlc, which was built before fire-

arms were knOwn, as appears from the whole of the

ftrufture.

Muftygannim affords a iiioft beautiful profpeft of

the fea, and is encompafled by aflrong wall, liaving

alfo a caftlc, in which a Turkifligarrifbn is kept. On
every fide, except that towards the fca, it isfurrbundcd

by hills, fo that an enemy might tafily attack it.

The chief ftrength of the place confifts of a citadel,

built on an eminence, which has a full commaiid of
tlie town and the neighbourhood. The city is about
a furlong froih the fea, iknd twelve rliiles north of the

Sound.
Muffagram, the next place we vifited, is a little far-

ther, and is a fmall town, inclofed with a mud wall,

and flanked to the weft by a range of hills. Both thefe

jilaces are delightfully fituated in a foil extremely fer-

tile, sS well as plentifully fupplied with water. The
road between them, which runs along the fea-fhoie,

is pleafantly variegated by gardens, orchards, and hand-
fomecountry-feati. On the fouthward and fouth-eaft,

they are bounded by a range of hills that flop the pro-
grefsofthe noxious Winds, accompanying the hotter
feafons, and lefrclhing ftreams fteal down on every
fide. The caftlc, and fome ruins on the north-weft,
Vot. II. No. 6j.

spjxsrs fioni what remains ot tbcm, to bme I.i.'.'i5

cicflid by the Romans
Time is a fine fountain a little tn i|i; raftvv.iul of

'li'.lc places, where, accoidiiii; to ti.iUiiioii .-iiiu n :l;c

Moors, there was once a bloodv batiie (()Uj,lu i;i

which the v iu]uilh(d paity was totalb cm <W. 'i Iks

place is called Kalnicita, and tliiet miles lo tli nonli-

weft of it IS the mouth of iht Slie.bille, wlieh ib iho

lar;;iftiivtr in the kingdom.
More to the north-iaft. in a low iwanips fiiuation,

comljiuous to the lea, is Tennis, uhicli wa- fciiiuily

Ik: nivtiopolis a petty kingdom, befo.e iIr- ci ikuilUs

iiiadj by IJaiba ufii. It conlilts at pii mr of oiiiv a
lew huts, and is wateicd by a biook wIikIi l.ilK ii.io

the lea near a fmall adjacent id.ind. '1 b-- b.nbour is

\cry daiiperous, being not at alldetiiidcd tioiii tlic

north and weft winds, which prove taial to m;,ny
viliils that touch here in the llorniy lialbns . .•'iid f oirt

hence huge quantities of com aie lent into Euiope.
The Moors have a tradition, that ilie natnes of iliiJ

place vvcie foimerly in fuch reputation tor loicciv,

that fome of ihcni were cniplovcd by Pharaoh towoik
mirsclcs equal to thofe done by Moles. They are at

prcfcnt the moft notorious thieves and cheats in the

world, and no peifon can tnilt them. Ncir this

[ilain is the moft lemarkable promontorv in all Bar-
bary. It is a high rocky rfiouiuain, llrctching i pood
way into the fea, and is called by mode.n geo;.;ra; hers

Cape Tunis; but the Moors dittin;;uilh it by the
name of Bell, alluding to a grotto found in the lowei:

part of it.

Travelling ftill more to the cailwaid, we crofted a
liver called TefTert, which is verv dangerous in the
rainy feafon, bccaufe of its ovci flowing its banks.
Five miles diftant is Sherftiall, a city famous for Heel,

eaithcn-ware, and fuch utcnfils of iron as are ut'cd

by the natives. It confifis of low tiled houfcs, which
take up about a mile of ground, but was formerly of
more extent than at picfent ; though it is ftill very po-
pulous, and the people feemed to be moie induftrious

than any we had hitherto met with.

It is certain that this mult have bceil once the fitu-

ation of a city equal in grandeur to Carthage, if we
ma) be allowed :o form an opinion of its magnificence
fioni the lemains of its pillars, capitals, ciftcrns, mo-
laic pavements, and many other works, which arc
ftill to be fecn. The water of the river Hufhcm was
condufted hither through a large fumptuoiis aijuaduft,
feveral fragments of which ftill remain among the
neighbouring mountains and villages to the louth-
eaft, which arc incontrovertible proofs ofthe beautvanJ
grandeur of the work. There arc two other foun-
tains to the fouth-eaft that furnifti Shcilhall with
water: and nothing fuiely could have been moie in-
eftimably valuable in fuch a country as this is, where
the heat is extremely violent.

The fituation of this place was nobly adapted for
ftrength and beauty, and it was Iccurcd from the (n-
cioachments of the fca by a ftrong wall, near forty
feet high, fupported by buttieflcs, and winding two
miles along the (hore. Two furlongs within this
wall the city begins on a level, and alterwaids rifes

gradually for near a mile to a colifidciabic elevation.
One of the principal gates On the land-fide is near
this elevation, and leads to the rugged nnuntains of
Beni Mcnafter. One of the gates towai .. -'le fea-
Ihoie lies under the (hade of the mountains ot Beni
Yfrath, and the other under the mountains of
Shenooah.

Sherfhall being thus fliut up by inountains and
pafles diflicult of accefs, all communication with it

may he eafily cut off, whenever the neiphbouiing
tribes chufc to be troublelome, a diCpofition in which
they are often found. Froin this we mav natuiallv
conclude, that Sherlhall is no other than the anticn't
city called by the Romans Julia Cefarea , and the fol-
lowing words of Procopius confirm this opinion, who
fays, that the Romans could only approach it by (ca,

all the avenues by land being in the hands of its neigh-
bours. To this wc may add that the caravans'are

9 I thirty
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tliiity (I.ivs in tluir journcv between Shcrfhall and
1 uiiis, thu iKi::;libourlioi)ii <' rlic antlenl Canliage ,

ami it took up ilie fiiuie Ipaj of time tor the Romans
til liavtl trom Carthage to C'efarea. 'J'hey haw a

t iditrof\, \\\A' the city \;-:u tDimtrly <li(hoycd by an
eartbijiMkc ; ajid that tbi |iort, Which was before

large and cninioJious, was th^u-by choaki-J up with
llie ru''i.s ot biiikling?.

This Loiiis to be confunicd from there being many
ruins Hill k-en at low water nL.ir the C'oibon, which
toinniunicates witli tlic vVcllern part ot the port, as

they could not have been br<iii;;ht hitlior by any other

accident. 'J'li,-- Cothon waj well contrived tor the con-
vi-rii<;nre and lalety ot" the vcifd. th.it anehorcd in it,

and tliL t'ounJer's inr,enuity in fupplving it with water

is wotthv ot adnnialion. For this puipole tevcral

floors, a;icl ni>/aic pavements, weie laid upon an
iniinence, torniinj; the iioithem cliannels of the port

and the Cotinn, in whlcli the i;nn vvatei fell. L roui

thence the water was convc.ed by means of fonie

fmal; condi:its into a cii\crn capnble of containing

inanv tliou!.uids of tons. The diameter of the poit

whicti is of a circular form, is two hundred vaids;

but that part of it which was formerly the nioft com-
modious, is now filled up with (and.

Leaving this place, we travelled tvs'clve miles eaft-

Ward to 'rclcllltd, which appears to be the I'opcffe of
the antiinf:. We ate told bv many aiuliors, that the

Chriftian iiihabitanisof this country were, in the louith

century, piilecuted bv the Arians, who ordered their

tongues to be cut out , and notwithtlanuing this piece

of cruelty. Heaven endued the perlecuted with the

faculty of fpeech, and enafled them, tonj^uelels as they

were, to relate an account of their futFcrings. It is

not our buli:.c;s to make any remaiks upon this ; for

it is well known, that many of the primitive Chrif-

tians had 'lood licart>. but not clear heads.

Fiom Tefelil.d to Algiers the whole coaft of the

Meditcrianean is \ery ir.igular. there being Ibnictinies

woods for Icveral miles togeiher, and mountains of

an ccjual extent. 'I his, however, is attended witli

one convenience, namely, that the fine plains of Me-
tejiih, that lie bihuid them, are convcnicnti) Icreened

fiom the more immediate intiuencc of the boiiterous

norlhern blatts blowing from the lea.

South-call of Tefeliad, about lijvcii miles upon the

mountainous pait ot the fea-coaft, lies the Kuher Ro-
nii-ih, or Roman lepulchre of the Chriftian women.
It is a Iblid compart edifice, built of free-ftone, the

liei^ht being one bundled feet; and although the

Turks luve demoliilied part of it in hopes of finding

fonie trealure, which they fuppofcto have been buiied

undemeath. yet it is ftiU fufliciently high to Icrvc as a

Jand-inark for mariners. From the elegance of the

woiknianlliip. the goodiicfs of the materials, and the

form of its coiiflrudion, we have room to fuppofc

it more antient than the Mahometan conquefls, and
probably the fame moiiuinent that was uled for the

interment of the Numidian kings ; for the Turks
take little pleafurc in architci^ure, which is the rcafon

why they liave lb few celebrated ftruftures.

Such is the account given of a few of the northern

parts of Barbary by IJr. Shaw ; and before wc pro-

ceed ntorc to the cailward, we Ihall follow him to the

more fouthern provinces, which is the more ncccfiary,

bccauCe few travellers have penetrated fo far into that part

of the country as himtelf. Nor are vague, uncertain

accounts, written by men of no reputation, to be held

in competition with what a gentleman of learning,

knowledge, and aiitiquity, faw, and lived to fee eilcenicd

and applauded by the public.

Leaving tlie noirhcrn part of the country (fays

Dr. Shaw) we travelled fouthward to Treniefcn, a city

fituated upon a riling ground, below a range of rockv

precipices. Upon the fii"ft ridge of thefe is a large

flripe of level ground, v»'atcred by levcral fprings, which
flowing I'o'iie little way m diftinft ftreams, at lengtli

unite, and become forcible enough to turn feveral

mills; and as thefe flicanis approach the city, they

form levcral calcades, which afford an entertaii)iiig

profpcft. There is Ibmcthing romantic in beholdiiiR

them ; and it is no wonder, that f;om fuch views as

thefe, genius has been elevated to the highcft pitch of
enthufiafm in poetry.

The city is well watered on every part from a rc-

fcrvoir, which is filled bv lubterraneous channels coii-

iierting with the neighbouring mountains. In the

weft part of the cifv there is a large fouaie balbn, of
.Moorifli wi ?kmaiilhip. two hundred yards long, and
o?ie hundicd broad. The inhabitants have a tradi-

ilition, that here their antient kings were wont to take

ihe diverfion of failing, and tluir lubjerts learned the

.lit of navigation. P^ol/.iblv this baton was dcfigned

lor a relervoir of water, in c.iie of the city's bcin.', be-
lieged, becaule the lelburces with which it was other-

wile fupplied might have been eatily cut off by the
eiu.niy. 'I'he walls of this city are, for the moft part,

com])oli:d of mortar made of (and, lime, and pebbles,

to which time has given the flreiigth of Hone. To
pi event intellme conimotioi the city was divided

into (ever?l wards, each of winch b-ing funouiid.d by
a rtroiig wall, might have been conl'idtied as a (eparate

city within iilelf.

The antient Trcmefcn was about four miles in cir-

cumference , but little more than one-fourth part of
it now remains, it having been for the moft part dc-
rtroyed by the dey of Algiers, on account of an infur-

ie£\ion agaiiift goveriuvient, that happened there in

the year 1670.

Among the ruins arc found manv fragments of Ro-
man antiquities , and in the walls of an old mofque
wc dilcovered levcral altars, dedicated to Dii Manes.
In the village of Flubbed, a little to the eaftward of
this place, theic is a tomb much reverenced by the
M.ihometans ; and a mile to the weftward is an in-

cloled area oftwo miles in circumference, in the center
of which is a high tower, and a plentiful fountain.

On this (pot once ftood the city ol^ Munfourah, no-
thing of which, not even a houfe, now remains, ex-
cept (bine paits of the walls.

Here the beautiful plains of Zcidoure begin, upon
the banks of the river Iffer, and extend themfclves
through an interchange of hills and villages, during a
courfe of thirty miles. About the middle of thefe

plains is a high pointed precipice, called the Pinacle

of Ravens, Iwlow which runs the Sinun. This wa-
ters a piece of ground on which formerly ftood a city

of the fame name, l>ut no remains of it are now left.

At a little diftance from this is pointed out the place

where Barbaroft'a, to elude the purfuits of his ene-
mies, fcattered about liis treafures, a device however
that could not fecurc his efcape. There is a Moorilh
fanftuary on the other fide of the river, ftanding upon
an eminence, and is inhabited by a fort of Mahoiuetaii
monks.

All thefe places, as well as the adjacent mountains,
are pofleflcd by different tribes, who live independent
of the dey of Algiers. The next place we vifited was
EU-Callah, built upon an eminence, and furroundcd
by hills, being but ignorantly contrived, having nei-

ther drains nor caufeways to carry off the filth. It is

a great market for carpets, in the manufafturing of
which the inhabitants of feveral villages arc employed.

I ive leagues to the fouth-weft of EU-Callah is a
town called Mafcar, the walls of which are compofed
of mud i and there is a fort, but the Turks are not
allowed to keep a garrifbn in it. Thus we fii\d that

many of thefe people live as it were independent of
any government whatever ; for they pay no more re-

gard to the dey of Algiers, than they do the grand

feignior.

From this place we travelled north-eaft toTaga-
leinpt, a large city, which was fome years fince plun-

dered by the Arabs, who have left behind them proofs

of their ignorance and barbarity, in burning down
and dcftroying all the valuable remains of antiquity,

wherewith this plage was once magnificently adorned,

leaving every tbing as a heap of rubbifh.

. Near this place rclidcs a powerful body of Arabs,

who pay no fort of tribute, but fomctimes fcrvc a>

volunteers
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volunteers in the Algcrine armies, in order to procure

« little plunder, for they are thieves by nature. In

the fame neighbourhood is another tribe of Arabs, who
never cultivate any part of their grounds, but live ei-

ther by keeping their Hocks, or plundering their neigh-

bours. Tliey arc, in all refpedls, like thofe Arabians

who live in Upper Egypt, being utter ftrangcrs tocivil

government, and unactjuainted with fociety.

About fix miles farther, are the ruins of a Roman
(lation, with the Shclliifc running under it, and near

it are fcveral fepulchral rnunuments. The Arabs

fuppofcd, that thefe monuments hud been built over

fome trcafures, and in this llicv were conlirmtd bv a

pcrfon who explained to thcni the following inlcrip-

tion :
" My treafurc is my Ihade, and my Ihade is my

" trcafure ; fearch for it ; delpaiv not : nay, delpair

;

" do not fearch." 'I'his let the ignorant crcatun 1 to

work, but alas I all they could dilcover was, the aihes

of the dead.

Five miics farther, on the banks of the river, are

the ruins of two larc,c cities, viz. Mcnmon and Si-

naab ; the latter of which leems to have been the

mod confiderabic, being at lead nine miles in circum-

ference, though we only faw Ibme pieces of walls and

cifterns remaining. Here is a market kept every

Thurfday, for the benefit of the inhabitants, that be-

ing to them as Saturday is to us.

Three miles fiom Sinaab, on an eminence, is a

mud-walled village under the Turkilh government,
called Marjejah, but it does not contain any thing

remarkable, only that the grounds adjoining to it are

the property of one of the moft povveri'ul tribes of

the Arabs in this part of the countiy, although they

have brcn mean enough to give up their frtetiom. I.oni

Arax is fituatcd about eight miles fouth-eall of Mar-
jcjnh, and two miles north of the livcr Fudiiah. This
place was n> fome repute in former times, having had a

citadel, and two thousand inh:ibitants, who were a war-

like race of people, that commanded thecountry as far

as Malcar. Atprcl'ent it is conliderably reduced ; the

citadel is in ruins, the houfes changed into huts, and
the inhabitants ate become timorous and cowardly.

The nature of the fgil is, however, ftill the fame,

and produces fruit, particularly tigs, bolh large and
delicate.

Dcfcending the mountains of Bcni Rached to the

north, we arrived at a fertile plain, whereon once flood

El-Herba, a Roman city, fomething more than a mile

in circumference. Here are fcveral pillars of blue

marble, of excellent workmanfhip ; but their capi-

tals, which arc of the Corinthian order, are much de-

faced.

Travelling ftill more to the north-eaft, over a fer-

tile plain, through which the river Steiflfe pleafantly

winds, we arrived at Mulzama, built upon a moun-
tain two leagues from El-Herba. Ata diftance, it has

the appearance of a multiplicity of buildings and anti-

quities, from infpcfting of which, a virtuolb may pro-

mile himfcif fomething, but he will be wretchedly de-

ceived in the end, the place coniifting only of a few
houfes covered with tiles. However, it has many ad-

van'"'^es, being well watered, in a wholefome fituation,

commanding a delightful profpcft, furrounded by plea-

fant gardens, and delightful vineyards.

Hither the people of Bleda and Algiers repair in

great numbers, to pay their devotions to Scde Youa-
leph, one of their favourite faints. Here arc fome
iVagments of Roman architcfture, and from an inlctip-

lioii upon one of them, it is probable, that the grand-

fon and great grandfon of Pompey tlie Great lie inter-

red here. It is impollible to renea on the misfortunes

of this hero and his family, without being fenfibly

afTefled ; and here the vain, who are deiirous of
temporal glory, become a little more cool, or, atlcaft,

they Ihould moderate their purfuits.

Heroes are much the fame, the point's agreed,

From M»c« Jonia's madman, to the Swede

;

The whole ilrange purpolc of their foes to find,

Or make an eucmy of all mankind.

Rcgardlcfs of the pnU, llill on he (vies,

Yet ne'er looks forwaid luitlier than his liofo.

Pope.

Eight miles north-caft of Maliciia, halfway between

.Stocli and the (ia, are the baliis of Mtrcgiica, well

knovvi. by the name of Aqua Calid C.'lonis. The
largcrt and iiioO frttiueiitei. (>f llicle bailis is a balbn

twelve Itct liiiir'c, and four deep, litre the waters

bubble up in a degree ol heat juft lupportablc, and
hence pals off, having tii ft filled a neighbouring cif-

tern niHdc uleof by tlu' J^Wi, who aie not allowed to

'iUlie In coiiipitnv wiih tl e Mabonutnns. Both tliefe

baths are now oien to the wiatlier, and half filled Willi

ftones and rubbilh, lliju.b. in former times, they

were well covered, anJ kcp' in ej.c.?llent order. Num-
Ixrs of people, afflidh-d with dirrerciu dilbrders and
bad hrbit.i of bodv, reibrt hither in the fpring time,

.ind arc faid to (-iid fome alleviation of thcirgrievnnces.

Higher up llic hill is another bavli, the water of which,

being too hot, is conveveil inlo another room, whero

it is nutlc ufc of in the lame maimer as our purging

waters.

Between thefe two baths, there are the ruinsof an-

other Roman town, cqi^al infize to El-Heiba. wbeiein

are found tombs and ftonc cothns of an unufual fuc ;

but this docs not in the Icaft p-^ove, tii..t ihe perfons

buried there were of a jieaiitic ftalurc. The bi^'nels of

the bones that are olteii du^ up among the fepulchres

of the ]ieople, who have been buried in thofe places,

may be ealily accouir.ed for, if we only rerie£t, that it

was the common piafticc of the Cjo'.hs and Vandals
to bury his hoilealon!; uiili the dcce-afed Ibldicr. Pof-

libly tliis cuftom palfeil over \ ith them into Africa,

the natives of which not being very expert anatomifts,

might confjund, as thev ccitninly did, the bones of

the horfe with thof: of the man ; and this opinion,

with reCpect to interment is confirmed by the many
long fwords, with handles fliaped like crolTes, that are

often taken up in this country along with thofe gigan-

tic bones.

Thefe baths are furronnded with ftecp precipices,

neither to be climbed or crofTed without much diffi-

culty, which however is compenfated by a fucceeding

view of the delightful pLiins of Metijiah, ftretching

away to the fouthward for more than fifty miles in

length, and twenty in breadth, well watered bv feveral

winding rivulets and wholefome fprings. Here are

many fine country leats and farms, that fupply Al-
giers with provifions, ijclldcs fruit, pot-heibs, rice,

and grain of every fort. 'I"he foil alfo abounds with
flax. Indeed, the whole neighbourhood of Algiers is

fo finely cultivated, that it appears ibmcwhat like a
terreftrial paradilc, but that leads us to give a deli:rip-

tion of that celebrated citv.

Algiers, furnamed by the Turks the Warlike, has,

for many ages, braved the powers of Chriflendom,
notwitliftanding vigorous attempts have been made to
feize upon it. This city is not more than a mile and
ahalf in circumference, and yet, according to the belt

accounts we could procure, contains no Icfs than one
luindredthoufand Mahometans, fifteen thoufand Jews,
and two thoufand Chriftians, but thefe latter arc flaves.

It is lituated on the declivity of a hill, whereby the

houfes, riling gradually one above another, have, al-

moil all of them, a full view of the fea. The walls

are rather weak, but in fome places tliey are ftrength-

ened by additional fortifications.

The CulTabab, which is built upon thehighcft parf

of the city, and makes the weftcrn angle of it, is of
an oftogonal figure ; each of the fides in view having
their port-hole. The .ites near the river, are each
of them defended by ballions, upon which are placed

feveral pieces of ordnance. The ditch that formerly
furrounded the city, is now almoft entirely filled up,

but flill the place is exceeding ftrong.

About a furlong to the north is a caftle, built for

the moll part in a regular manner, and very capable of
making a defence againil any common enemy, both
ill their landing and in their attempting to make %

fettlement

lufct*^-:.. !--
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rcttleiiicnt ill the place. Haifa mile to the \veftw«rd

IS a laiijy hay ; httwixt which and Algiers, the road

is rolerahly Rood, I'o that thirty men may walk ahnaft.

There is a caftle tor the I'pcurity of the road, hut it

IS a place of no ttrcngih. Both thele bays arc over-

looked by a ridge of hills, laying nearly upon a level

with the CalFahah alicaJy mentioned. TwoConveiii-
CHit calUcs are built here, one of which is called, from
its five eccentric angles, the Caftle of the Star, is

wiihin a furlong of the CalTabah, and conncflcd with
the uay. The other, called the Emperor's Calllc, hath

.1 full command of the Caftle of the Scar and the Sandy
liay towards Ain-Rcbah.

'J"he emperor Charles V. in his unfortunate expedi-

tion in I 541, againft this city, landed his army at Ain-
Reliah, where thcie (lill remains a fragment of the pier

fuppolcd to have been creftcd for that purpofe. The
better to fccire a correfpondencc with his fleet, and to

fuccour his troops in their intended approaches towards
the citv, he pollLlial hinifelf of the ridge already men-
tioned, whcie he built the inner part of the caftle that

Hill continues to be called after bis name.
Such is the llrengthand fituation of Al.iers toward

the land, but towards the fea it is much better forti-

Jied, and capable of making a more vigorous defence
;

f()r the embrafures in this divifion cire all employed,
and the guns of brafs, with every thing fuitablc to

them. The battery of the Mole-gate, upon the eaft

an;lc of thecity, is mounted with feveral long pieces

of ordnance, oncof which hath feven cylinders, each

of them three inches in diameter. Half a furlong to

the fouth-wcft of the harbour, is the battery of For-

lios-gate, or rather the Gate of the Sea, which con-

fining of a double row of cannon, commands the en-

trance of the port, and iIk road before it.

The pert is of an oblong ligure, one iiundrcd and
thirty fathoms long, and eighty broad. The eaftern

mound of it, which was formerly an iHand, is well

fccured by feveral fortiiications. The caftle built by
the Spaniards, while they were mafters of the illand,

and »'• 'WO remote batteries erefted within this cen-

tur^ ..V. /"aid to be bomb proof, and have each of them
their lower embralurcs mounted with thirty-fix poun-
ders ; but the middle battery, which apper.r., to betlK

oldcft, is thelcaft^cfenfible. None of thcfe fortifica-

tions have ruins or advanced works, fo that ii is diffi-

cult to keep the foldicrs, who are appointed to c'o duty,

to regular dilcipline, which is much the faitii- in '.!!

thole countrii^s where the Mahometan religion is pro-

ftflcd.

Some years ago, the naval force of the Algerines

was rather in a declining condition, but at prcfent it

is on a very refpeftable footing. Their lliips are not

large, few of them being above thirty guns ; but they

have fo many men on board, that they arc capable of

doing a great deal of execution. Their officers know
very little of military or naval difcipiine, and yet we
find, that the Chriftians can feldom fuccccd m any

engagements with them. This will appear the more
evident, when we confider there are always a vaft num-
ber of Chriftian flavcs in Barbary, whereas neither the

Spaniards or Italians have, at any time,, more tlian a

fewof the Moors.
There is little within the city that merits a particular

delcription, or worthy the notice of a curious travel-

ler. Tlicre are feveral infcriptions on the great mofque,

but they are either fo much mutilated, or covered over

with plaifter, that we could not make any thing of

them. Their officers who aft in a civil capacity, are

much the fame as in other parts of the world where

the Mahometan religion prevails.

Algiers, from its diftance and fituation, with re-

fpeft to the Tefcflad, ihould be the anticnt Icofium,

which was forty-fcven miles fiom Tepafa Leo; and

feveral authors inform us, that it was formerly called

Mcfgana, from an African family of that name. Its

prcfent name, which Jhould be pronounced Al-je-zeire,

lignifies an illand, fo called from being in the neigh-

bourhood of the eaftern mound of the harbour, which,

till after the place was taken by the I^Ioors, was fcpa-

3

rated from the continent. In their records and public

letters, they ftile it the Illand in the Weft, to dilhii-

guilh it from another of the fame name near the iJar-

danelles.

'I'he hills and valleys round Algiers are every where
beautified with g.udcns and country-feats, where the

inhabitants of bitter falhioii lelide during the fummcr
feafon. The country-feats arc little white houl'es,

Ihaded by a variety of fruit-trees and ever-greens,

whereby they afford a gay and delightful profped to-
wards the iea. The gardens arc well ftockcd with
melons, fruit, and pot-herbs of all kinds ; and, what in

chiefly regarded in thofc hot climates, each of them
enjoys a great command of water from the many rivu-

lets and fountains which every-whcic prclirnt them-
fclves in this fituation.

The fountain-water ufed in Algiers is reckoned ex-
tremely good, and is brought into the city through a

great number of pipes, from the fouiccs already men-
tioned. Four miles to the fouth of Algiers is the river

Huratch, which rifes behind the mountains of the
Beni-Moufah,andjoining the Fig-River, runs through
the richeft part of Metiji.ih. It liad formerly a bridge

over it, at a fmall diftance from the fea. Blccda and
Ncda are the only inland cities in this province, and
are each about a mile in circumference ; but their walls

being chiefly of fand, cannot be fuppofed to contribute

much to their fccurity. Some of their houles are flat-

roofed, others like thtife of Maliaiia, and all ajouiuf

are the nioft beautiful gardens and rich plantations.

The branch of an adjacent rivulet may be carried

through every houle and garden ,it Bleeda, whilft the
feveral conduits and aquadufts that fuppjy Media
with water, fome of which appear to have been the

work of the Romans, are capable of bei made equally

commodious. Both thele cities lie er-agaiiitl the
mouth of the Mal'afian. Bleeda is fi\e leagues diftant,

under tlic fliade of Mount Atlas, and Media about
three leagues beyond it, on the other fide of the
mouiilain.

Jurjuia, the highcft mountain in Barbary, is at Icaft

eight leagues in length, lying neaily in a north-caft

and fouth-weft direftion. It is from one end to the
other a continued range of naked rocks and precipices,

and fecures, by its fituation, a great number of Kabyles
from becoming tributary to the Algerines. Of thefe

the Bcni Alia and the Beni Siftaka are the inoft noted
on the north-eaft fide, towards the Bcnikoofey, as the

Bcni Yali arc to the fouth-eaft, towards the walled

Manfoure i on which fide, near the middle, there is

likewife a pool of good water, bordered round with
arable ground.

The ridge of this mountain' is covered with fiiow?
and it is very remarkable, that the inhabitants of the
one fide fhould maintain an hereditary and implacable
animofily againil thofc of the other, and are conti-
nually at war with each other, except durijig the
winter, when the fnow puts a flop to their hoftilities.

Jurjura, as well from its extraordinary luggednefs, as

from tlic fituation of it between Dellys and Bcujeiats,

fhould eitlver be part of the continent Mons Fciattus,

mentioned by Strabo, or perhaps the whole. Eight
miles to tlie fouth-eaft of the Boudarna, and at \l\e

like diftance to the fouth-weft of Media, arc the fruit-

ful diftrifts of Wamre and Amoura, both watered by
the Harboone.

This river is chiefly collefted from the fountains of
Media; and near the weftern banks of it, as it pafTetlt

through Amoura to join the ShcUifFc, there are fome
confiderable ruins, watered by a pleafant ftream. The
Arabs call them Herba, a name common enough to

otlter places, and which means fomething broken up,

or pillaged. Several leagues to tlte fouth of Media is

fituatcd the Burgh Swarry Caftle, in a province of the

fame name. It is a fmall fort, built upon the Ikirts

of the Sahara, and was a few years ago one of the

frontier garrifons of the Algerines.

About fix miles more to the caftward are the rocks

of Tetterie, called by the Turks Tetterie Dork, They
confifts of a ridge of precipices, running parallel with

the
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tlic plains of Bcric Halccfa. Tliey are twelve liiilcs in

k'Hiili, and aic, if pofTihlc, niorc nipped than Jur-

juia. Upon thi; funiniit of tlicni tliL-ie is a large |)iccc

of level ground, with only one narrow road leadilip.

tb it, wlicre, for tlic prcr.icr fccurity, the walled Kifa

have their granaries. Bevoiul tlie walled Eil'a are the

cncampmints of the walled In Ainic, the principal

Arabs in thcdilliift of littcrie, properly fo called,

bccaufe it lies in the nci^hhoiMhood of this mountain.

Another conliderahle cl in of Arahs, made up of a

variety of t.innlu'S, fprcad thenilelves over Geliilia.

from the Bci^ili Sw;iAry to the mountains of the Am-
ner, extending thiity five leagues to the fouihward.

There being no inns in this country, we were obliged

to encamp In the evenings ; but nothing is more d.^n-

perous, becauCc the Arabs have but one notion within

them, and that is, to Ileal. Although we had a guaid

along with us, yet we Were fiei]uently robbed; for

tl'.ey are I'o cunning as to watch every opportunity.

Continuing travelling more to the loulhwaid, \vc

c.tnic to a ridge of mountains, \\'here begins the

country of the Beni Mez/.ob, a tribe of the left ol

Mclarti, which pays no tribute, its members bring,

from time immemorial eniployed in the flau^lucr-

houlcs of the Algerines, but arc not permitted to fct

foot in the molques. They arc more fwarthy than

the people inhiibiting Cjetulia, farther to the north-

ward, liom whom they are divided by a wide inholpi-

tablc defart.

The next province we vifited was Conftantia, which

is upwards of two hundred miles in Icngih, and about

one hundred broad. It is fo fertile in corn and other

fiuits of the caith, that the governor pays yearly into

the tieafury at Algiers one hundred thoufand dollars

ill iTioncy ; whereas the bey of Titterie pays only

twelve thoufand, and the weftry bey between forty and

fifty thouiand. The fea coad is rocky and moun-
tainous i

but no part of the Spanifh dominions can

be dilcovered from them, although lomc writers have

afTeited the contrary, probably becaule they never were

on the I'pot.

The river, called Booberak, is the wcftern boundary

of this province ; and at a league's diftance on the lea

coaft, at the foot of a high mountain, the town of

Delly rifes out of the ruins of an antient city, where,

juft over the harbour, in an old wall, is a Itatue,

much defaced, which (cems to have been defigned to

leprefent a niadona. The drapery and featuics are

very much damaged, fb that it is indeed difficult to

inake any tiling of it. The inhabitants here com-

plain much of the want of water, which indeed is the

cafe In general over thegreateft part of this province.

We thought to have dilcovered (bme ruins hete,

but they weiefo defaced by being incorporated into the

walls of the houfes, that none of the infcriptions are

legible. Towards the caftern part of this province,

we vifited a promontory covered with ruins, and called

by the Moors, Afh-oune-mon-kar ; and in fight of

it is a rocky ifland. In this ifland is a cave, where,

according to the tradition i of the Romifh priefts, fbme

of their miffionaries ufcd to reflde. Here again we
were continually in danger from the different tribes of

Arabs, who continually infeft this place; for although

the Algerines have a garrifon here, yet the numerous
tribes of thofe people keep it almoft continually blocked

up. Here a market is kept, the bufinels of which is

condufled with great order ; but no fboner is it over,

than thcle wild Arabs begin their out'ages, and the

day fcldom concludes without fome inftance of their

baibarity.

The adjacent countrv producetli a plenty of wax
and oil, and the mountains afford good iron, of which

they make mattocks, ploughlhares.'and other inilru-

mcnts, in which the inhabitants drive a confiderable

tiade. This town f'eems to be more antient than

A;giers, becaufe Abulfedah, an Arabian wreftler, men-
tions Boujecah, but takes no notice of Algiers ; fo

that in his time it was either not built, or elle it was
in very little repute. The only thing remarkable

here is the tomb of a certain &int, called Seedy Buf-
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grcc, to wiiicli there is a great refort of people ; and

here arc f\ill Ionic remains of an aquaduct, and

levcial other luins. Bujeiah is called by the Luiope-

;ins, liugn. It is built on the ruins of an old city,

and in .i filuation vcty much rcleuibling J,)tll)S, but

lli^' ciicuinfercnce has been nuich larger than it is at

pielint. (jie.it part of the wall is Hill remainiiig,

•ind IS c.iriied up to the top of the inountain. Here

arc tliite callles, one on the top of the mountain,

commanding the city, and two at the bottom, to

fecnic the port. Sir Edward Sprapgs once camionaded

ihis port, and ilie maiks of his firing are Ibll vifible

on the walls of one of the cafllcs.

I'lom this place wc travelled through a great num-
ber of Ihiall villages, in which we law nothing reiiiaik-*

able ; and came to the river Zoore, which riles among
the mountains of Beni AVelbuan, and being earned

m its couric through a high craupy traft ot land by

leveral linnll livulets, at ieiitib tinptics itielt into

the fea, being fiill (welled to a veiy cinllderablc river.

1 hi- Arabs who dwell near this ri\er. live in civcs ;

and if they c(j)y a Ihip at a dil\anfe m ftormy wea'her,

vail numbers of tlum tiock to the Ihoie. piaving to

heaven lor its def\ruftioii ; and there is no nieicv to

be expeftid from them, for they are void ot hu-

manity, ftrangers to the feelings of piiy, and indeed

fuel) lavages, that they liaidlv delcrve ilie name ot men.

Near tliis place, on a neck of land between the

rivcis Sei-boure and Boojemak. aie ftill to be leen the

ruins of the antient city of Hippo, of which St.

Auguftine was bifhop ; and the Moors iLewed us a

place where, according to their tiaJitions, his convent

flood ; for which we were obliged to give them fome
pie'cnts. It was called Hippo Regius, on account of

its having been once the rcfidence oi' the Numidiail

kings. 'J hat St. Augulline had a convent here, can-

not be difputed, becaule he mentions it in leveral of

Ms wiitlngs; and it is well known that celebrated

lather was a great promoter of the monaflic life. He
had in his youth given himfelf too much up to plea-

lure; but about the thirty-lixth year of his age lie

cnteied into holy orders, and was cliolcii bifhop of

Hippo, where he was of great lei vice to the chu ch,

though indeed he was rather too fiiictllitious, which*

undoubtcdiv, was the fault of the a.,c in which he lived,

and partly owing to the warmth of his natural temper.

Upon the whole, however, he was a very great man,
and his excellent wiitings, in fbme parts, ihew that he
had clear no'ions of the gofpel.

Siiius Italicus, fpeaking of Hippo, fays, it was a

place of which the Numidiaii kinjs we e ex'reme'

fond, which we need not be furprifed at, when vve

confider that it was well fortified, extremely healthful,

and well fituated for trade, commerce, hunting, and
all fbrts of diverfions. 'I'he prolpeft of the fea is the

mofl grand and majeflic that can be conceived ; the

mountains around it are covered with trees, and the

places finely watered,

Travelling along the coaft, which is very irregular

by realbn of the vaft number of capes, wc doubLd
one of them, called Rofa, and entered a fmall creek,

where are Hill to be feen the ruins of a tent, which
formerly belonged to a French faflory fettled here by
their African company ; but the unwhollbmenefs of

the place, owing to the damps arifing from the neigh-

bouring ponds and marflies, obliged them to remove
to another place, called La Calle. Here is another

inlet about fix miles eaflward, where thele French
gentlemen have a magnificent houle and gardens, a

company of (bldiers, a good quantity of armour, and
feveral pieces of ordnance. They command the trade

of the whole country, and reap vafl advantages from
the coral filhery, in which they continually employ
at leaft three thoufand men. They buy up all the

corn, wool, hides, and wax, exclufive of every oiheT

perlbn or power, for which they pay to the dey of
Algiers, and tb the chiefs of the Atabs, five thouiand
guineas annually. Some of the tribes in this neigh*

bourhood are fuhjeft to the bey of Tunis, and aie

extremely favage and inhofpitable.

9 K From
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From the fta coaft all tlie way up to Sctccf and
Conftautina, (lie country is one continued chain of

hmli hills, the accelii to which l>eingahiioll impracti-

cable, tlic inhabitants to the wcilward pay no regard

to the Algerincs, and rcfKfc to pay them tribute.

Towards tlio call the Turks have always a Hying camp,
during the I'uminer I'calon, on which account I'ome of

the Arabs arc oblij;cd to pay them fome tokens ot ho-

iriane, buttheyare lb tenacious of their righls, that they

never comply with thcle demands till torccd to it by
the fword. I'he profpeft here iS the moll beautitui

that can be imagined, for the traveller is at once prc-

fcnted willi a view of hills, vallics, rivers, gardens,

(uul lonfi, tia£li of well cultivated lands.

'I'hc moll powerful tribe of Ar.ibs in this province

aic the Zowow.ih, who pollefs a large traft of high

mountains, from whence they frc(|iiently come in

large bodies and annoy the Turks, who might as well

be at home as tu cume among them, for they never
colleft luf!icient to defray their expences.

Here is a molijue with a Turkilh convent, and the

fcpulclire of one of their faints ; but neither of them
contain any thing remarkable. 'I'he Arabs who in-

habit here are a very povveiful clan, being able to

bring three rlioui'and horle and fifteen hundred foot

into the held ; and as they live diridly on the great

road to Coaftantina, they are fiequently engaged in

war. Their capital city is Callay, where they make
the moll excellent fire-arms ; and among their moun-
tains, theie is a narrow defile, which winds about
half a mile under a high precipice. It is in feveral

places crolfed by a rock, tlirough which a palTage is

cut like a door cafe, about the width of lix or fcven

feet. Thcle apertuies the Arabs call limply the gates;

but the '1 inks, in confideration of their llrength

and rugcedncfs, give them the additional epithet of

iron. Here a handful of men might difputc the

palfage of a whole armv, and indeed there is fome-
thing hori id to behold ingoing through them, A little

further there is another dangerous pafs, where the

road lifs upon a deep ridge of mountains, and fuch

dreadful precipices on every fide, that thould the tra-

veller mils his way, he will be in immincr.t danger of
penfhing.

The Arabs in thefe mountains arc fo fierce and fo

much addjdlcd to robbery, that it is dangerous for a

traveller to venture among them : they call themfclves

Mahometans, but it may be jullly laid that they have

no religion at all, although we could not leain that

tlicy commit murder : probably this is owing to the

following caufe. They go out in great numbers to-

gether, io that tliey can cafily overpower a caravan of

favellers, and take from iiuiii their mofl valuable cf-

fefls ; but as their lives could l>eof no manner of ulc

to them, they content themfelvcs with obtaining pof-

kifion of their goods.

.'.eyond thefe mountains dvvelh the tribe of Amiier,

who are both numerous and powerful: in their man-
ners they are infamous to the tall degree; for, contrary

to the law of Mahomet, they proilitute their wives and
daughters toevery one who will give money for the en-

joyment ofthem. There are many ruins here, but none
that claim the notice of a traveller except tholb of Se-

teef, once the metropolis of this part of Mauritania,

and the Sitipha of the ancients. This city was built

upon a riling ground, about a mile in circumference,

but the Arabs have deftroyed all the Roman works fo

cfFeflually, that they have not left a fingle fragment of

antiquity (landing. Here were feveral fountains and
cillcrns in this city which were equally delightful and
convenient, and from whence water was conveyed to

tlie houfcs of the inhabitants, but they are now totally

demolilhed.

It IS remarkable that the nntivcs of the fea coaft are

in general of a fwarthy complexion, with dark hair

;

but when we advanced up to the mountains, we found
tliem fair and ruddy, with yellow hair. Fron> this

circumflancc we are led to imagine that they are fome
remains of the Vandals, who united in bands and
fettled in thefe mountains. At a littls difiauce from

2

this place arc fome otiicr mountains, where we Tbw a

vail number of baths, the fountains from whence they

ate filled arc entirely hot, and there arc Ibme Iprings

near the river Zenoti, into which they all empty tliein-

lelves, and thence are entirely cold. Here are foiiid

houfcs built on the banks of the river for the reception

of thofc who come here to bathe, but none of them
merit a particular del(:ription.

Conltantia, ofwhich we lliall next fpcak, is fituatcd

a confiderable way from the lea, and was in ancient

times reckoned oneof tlie Itrongctl cities of N'umidia.

It is about a mile in circumfcicnce, but ending to thu

northward in a precipice of about a hundred fathom
perpendicular.

Mere wc were prefentcd with a moll beautiful land-

Ichape, confining of adiverlili'jd I'cene ofwoods, rivers,

hills, groves, villages, and cultivated lands , and ex-

tended fo far, that it was loll in its extremity to the

eye : to the ealtward, the profpeft is bounded by an
adjacent range of rocks much higher than the city, but
towards the foutli call the country is more open, and
prefents a diflant view of the mountains of Seedy
Rugou:c, and the peninl'ula of Eigarih is llparatcd from
the neighbouring plains by a deep narrow valley, per-

pendicular on both fides, throughout which runs the

river, and here was formerly a bridge of excellent

workinanlhip.

The neck of land to the fouth weA, near which
flood the principal gate of the city, is about iIil- breadth

of half a furlong ; being entirely covered with broken
walls, cillcrns, and other vuiiis, which are continued

quite down to the river, and carried on from thence

over a Hip of plain ground, that runs parallel with the

deep narrow valley already del(:ribcd. This city was
nntieiitly called Cirta, but it has fallen fo much front

its former grandeur that at prefent is little better than
a contemptible village.

ticlides thefe there are feveral other remains of an-
tiquity in this place, particularly fome ciflerns, whicb
l<:cnis to have been placed about the middle of the city

;

they are about twenty in number, and fome in area of
fifty yards Iquarc, having upon each ofthem the marks
of Roman architefluie. i he aijuadufl is in a flill

more ruinous condition than the cillcrns, but the re-

maining fragments are lullicicnt to point out that the

perfons who conllrutted them mult have been en-
dowed with a large iliare of public fpirit.

Upon the brink of a precipice to the northward

there are the remains of a large and magnificent edi-

fice, where a Turkilh garnlon is conlLintly kept.

Four of the bnfes, each hve feet in (lianieter, with their

refpcflivc pcdellals, are llill in their places, and Iccni

to have appertained to the portico : they are of a black

Hone, little inferior to marble, hewn '.•\ all probabi-

lity out of that range of precipicjs upon which they

are founded. I'he fide parts of the principal gates of
the city, which are of a mofl beautiful reddifh (lone,

not inferior to marble, are very neatly mounted ; and
an altar of pure white marble makes a part of the

neighbouring wall.

The gate towards the fouth ea(l is of the fame fa-

fhion, though much fhialler and laying open to the

bridge, w hich according to the antieiits was built over

partof this valley. The bridge was, indeed, a mailer-

piece of its kind, having the galleries and columns of
its arches adorned with fcftooiis and garlr.nds ; the key

flones of the arches are extremely curious, all of them
being adorned with carved woik, and betwixt the twa
principal arches is the fi;;,urc of a lady treading upon
two elephants, with a la gc fcollop fhell (c .. canopy ;

the elephants having their faces turned to ntect each

other, and the lady, who appears as drellcd in a clolc-

bodied garment, like the riding-halut of our times, and
no covering on her head, railcs up her petticoats with

her right hand, and looks fearfully upon the city : this

group of figures in any other fituation might be fup-

pofed to have Ijclonged to i'ova^ fountain, it being weli

known that fometimes fuch ludicrous figures weie en-

graved upon them ; and the real'on was, that every at-

tempt was made to ilit up amorous delires and corrupt

the

^
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tlic morals of the people by gratifying their vicious paf-

lioni.

A little below the bridge the river bcgiiu to run in

a northern dircftion, in which it continues about a

quarter of a mile, through a fubtcrraticous paflaKC

which nature Iccms providentially to have prepared tor

it; fince othcrvvilc the waters mud h:\ve formed a pro-

digious lake, and ovcrtluwed the country before thc-y

reached the fca.

Among a parcel of ruins to the foutli weft of ihe

bridge, there are the remains of a triumphant arch,

embellifhed with a variety of tlowtrs curioully carvid :

under the precipice are fcveral medicinal Ipiiiigs, near

tlie monument of a NUIion^itau laint , and about a

i|uartor of a mile to the call tlic RumuKl falls (loni

its fubtcrranean palFage in a fine calcnde, and all thole

who are guilty of capital offences arc here thrown over

a precipice, where if their brains arc not knocked out,

they are fure to be drowned.

Leaving Conftantiiie to the north weft, we entered

upon one of the moft extcniive and the nioft fertik-

diUridfs in Numidia, peopled by a gallant tribe ot

Moors, who have often been of great fervice to the

Algcrincs, The whole of this country is well wa-

tered, and had formerly fevcral plantations of woods

and trees. Here we had an opportunity of conveifiiig

with fcveral of the Mabonietan pritlls concerning the

tiuth of theChriftian religion; but they are in general

fo ignorant, that we knew not what to make ol them.

'When we oWervcd to them, that their religion could

not be of divine original becaufe it was propagated by

lire and (word, we received for aniwer, th.it our reli-

gion had been propagated in a ftill more cruel man-
ner, though not originally. Here we found that ihcy

alluded to the papal pcrfecutions ; and when we told

them that popery had no funher connexion with

Chriftianity but its name, they only fmiled, and faid

that had wc not forfaken God, he would never have

given us up to fo many delufions. " You are idola-

*' tors (faid one of the Mahometan doAois,) for you
" worfhip images, although you know that it is to -

*' bidden in your own law." Perhaps there might

have been too much truth in this, but then it inuft

be conlidered that the Mahometan did not know any

more of the Chriftian religion than what he had ac-

quired in confequence of his convcrfing with fome
Komilh miffionary pricfts.

The midland boundary of this kingdom is the river

Serratt, the waters of which are brackilh, and dif-

charge themfelves into the Me-jerdath. Near the wef-

tern banks of it, upon an high pointed mountain,

which can be approached only by one narrow road, is

a ccnfiderable village called Callab, which on account

«f its ftrength and iituation ferves as a refuge or afy-

lum for all the outlaws in Algiers and Tunis ; and

here they remain till they have either compounded for

ibeir crimes, or otherwife procured for themfelves a

pardon. One of the moft remarkable frontier towns

of the Algerines is Tepfa, where a garrifon is con-

fiantly kept, and here there are fome remains of anti-

quity. The iituation is fine, and the profpeft is grand,

in confequence of the vaft number of mountains that

appear at a diftance. Here are many fine gardens,

and when we confidcr what delicious fruits they yield,

we ftiall not be furprifed to find, that the inhabitants

of the country are become quite enervated and degene-

rated from the dignity of their anceftors, and altoge-

ther loft in flothful fervility and ftupidity.

A little farther we caroe to Bifcara, the capital of

Zaab, where there is a Turkilh garrifon, who do duty
in a fmall caftle, erc£led a few years ago by the bey of

Conftantina, and the chief ftrength of it confifts in fix

pieces of brafs ordnance, and a few unweildy moitars,

which are mounted upon carriages. All over this pro-

vince, the footfteps of the Romans may be traced by
broken infcriptions and mouldering monuments, that

have partly elcaped the fury of the Arabs ; and fome
ftone coffins have been dug up near the river of Ben--

teafe. The inhabitants of Zaab are, to this day, fond

9f eating dog's flelh, for wluclt the Carthaginians were

onci' remarkable , this was the reafon why they were
called Canurii. How thcli: |Koplc Hroukl have been
l() fond of what all the Europeans look upon as carrion,

we arc .it a lols to judge, but probably it was at liift in

coiiloi|uciice of a religious kiuimeiit , for among the

Hcatlun nations, meats and drinks always made an
.ulitic of their leligion. I'nlefs this is allowed, we
c.iiinut admit anv thing in hiftory ; but wIrii it is once
admitted, a thoulaiid obft.iclcs are cleared up, and a

tlioul.iiid ililli(ullii.s removed.

Having thus taken a view of the kingdom of Al-

giers, and coiilkkrid every thing in it worthy of no-
tice, we thall piococd lo la" before the reader what
occuncd to us ill palfiiv^ through the dominions ol

Tunis. Our dcligii was to give an cxafl dtlcii|)tioii

of thele countries, and to mciitiuii no.liiii; a; truths

but what would bear tlit tell of a public eiujuiry.

I'his is the more ncceliiry, bccaule many roni..iitic

(lories have been related bv perfoiis calling thciiilelvcs

travellers, whereas many of them were never out of

their own couiiiries.

W'c mull here olill-rve, tint the natives of Alf^iers

live extremely happy; for although the govemnient
s noniiiiallv defpotic, vet it is not lo in itality. The
people, leiilible of ilu' dutv llicy owe fo the ("iipcrior

owers, ((;ldom take up arms ii; ainll the ;,overiinKiit;

but when they aie lo iiad .is to Jo lo, a j'.ciicial revo-

lution takes pl.icc It is, in fact, a miiitiry govern-

ment; and llic loldiers ci'i at all times ililplaee tlij

Ibveicign, ami place anoiher in his looiii, whenever
it appears to be coiiliOeiit vvi'h their iniereft.

Wc entered the kin ',d<mi of Tunis, and travtrfe.l

a large tia^t of moiiiuI I'ed-re wc met with anv thing

worih our notice. IJu hi foie we proceed fariher, it

will be neecirny that we delcribc the external boun-
daries of this place, vvhieh makes fuch a figure in mo>
dern hillory.

Tunis, according to the moft accurate computation,

is a little more than two hundred miles long, and
about one hundred and fcvcnty in breadth. It is

bounded on the fouth by Tiipoli, on the weft by
Ahjicis, on the cal\ bv the province of Shtkah, and
nil t'le north it is vvalhed by the Mediterranean Sea.

t is not divided into provinces like Algieis, but into

luniiner and winter circuits, becaufe the bey affigns

th'.le feafons for his vifiting the different parts of the

country, in order to collet! the tribute. In fummer
his journey is throuch the moft fertile provinces that

lie ill the neighbourhood of Keft'; and in winter he
travels over Cairwan and Juraidic; and thcie two
divilloiis, which we muft keep in view, while we give

an account of this kingdom, will be found to cor-

refpond with many things we meet with in the claffic

authors.

The fummer circuit is much better inhabited than
many parts of the neighbouring kingdoms, and has a

greater number of towns and vilLiges. The people

are alio more chearful, more kind, and more courteous

to llrangers, which can only be afcribcd to the cxecutivo

part of the government being better attended to here

than it is in fome other parts of the country. 'J"ho

whole of the country here is extremely fertile ; but
fomctinies that lertility is ..itcrruptcd by hills, rocks,

and marlhes, that will admit of no cultivation, nor
any manner of improvement.

I'his part of the country is watered by therefrefhing

ftreains of the river Zaiiie, in which there is a fina'l

ifland called Ta-Barka, which at prefent is in poflcf-

fion of the Genoefe, and for which they pay fomething

annually to the regency ; but the coral filhery, which
was the chief objeft they had in view when they came
to (isttle here having failed, it is very probable that

ielf-intereft will induce them to drop it as foon as they

can have a convenient opportunity.

They have, however, built a good fort of fort, fuf-

ficicnt to protcftthem from the incurfions of the law-

Icfs Arabs, as well from all other troublefome invaders.

This place, however, is not at prefent in atlourilhing

condition, and, probably, the Genoefe trade will fall

to decay in confequence of the ofticioufncfs of their

priefts.
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pri( lis, III liciiip, to artiduou! to make convfru of the

(1(1. ii innoMiit \l.ilimii< •>'»» to popery, allhou^li thole

Niiy piiiils kniAv, th;. ihe poor pcrlons whom they

convert, piiiit iiitKrr death, and that undir the moll
cxcruciaiiii)', toi lines.

Hsviiii', lien e\eiy thint; worlhv of notice in this

place, We ti.ivelkil ahotit ten miles to the c;ilUvaid,

where wr arrived .it a I'lencli lettlcmcnt, ami weie
kniilly received by the gcntlencn of the faiSory.

'i hcli: Rentleiuen puv a conlideraMc (urn annually to

the I inks loi the pri\ile|',c ot tiailillR lieic; hut it

mull he .neknowkdged, that no men in the world can
l>c mote polite and obliging to Ihangers.

Upon a canal, between an cxtenlivc lake and llic

fea, lies the autieiit city ol Hi/,erla, bein,; about a mile

in ciicuml'ei, nee, and defended towauls the lea by
leveral b.itlenes. 'I'he like has a communication
witli tin: Icn, info which it empties itielf with a Ricat

foice when ilie wind is hij;li at tile loulli. On the

Cdiiir.iry, when the winil is norlherlv, the waters of

the lake are diiveii back by tlic viol' nco of the lea.

I he elinniiel of comniviiiication between th lake

and the (ia is the poitot liippp which is ftill capable

of receiviiip Imall \ellels, and was not only one of

the lalert, but alii) one of the moll beautiful havens
on tlic coall. Here was a large pier, which ran out

into the fea, and theieliy deP.royed the force of the

iioilh winds. However, the Turks, in conleii'jeiice

ot ilieir naiuial indolence, have let this place tall to

decav , and thus a haven is delboycd, winch in other

IliikU would have been an inellimable trealiirc. 'i \u->

pluce abounds with hill, fruit, corn, oil, pull'e, and
various other produflions.

I- torn the j;ulpli of jiizcrta there is an cxteiifivc

piorpcft of olive plantations, and very beautiful groves.

It is bounded by a high ridge of rocks
i and about two

miles to the l"ou;h are two liiiall iflands, without any
lioulcs upon them ; and there the Italian gallies lies

in wait, in order to make captures of loinc of thcTu-
liifian cnrfaiis.

Upon the lidc of a fpaclous navigable bafon, formed
by the river Mcrjeidah, lies Porto rcrino, where I'ome

years I'lnce there was a coiifKLrablc city , but the place

IS at piclent only leniaikable for its beautiful Cotlion,

which contains the navy of Tunis, and is fafe from
the weather. The Mcijcidali waters run with a fine

nicandiing ttream through a rich feitile country, and,

like the .Nile, makes encroachments on the lea, by

heaping land and mud together in difFeicnt places.

This is the famous Bagrada of liKtory, on the bor-

dcis of which Regulus is laid to have killed a mon-
flious lerptnt, which Pliny tells us was one hundred
and twenty feet long.

It is cernin that Jtica, h much celebrated in the

Roman hiftory, lav lomewhete '••\ this neighbour-

hood ; but at this diflance of time it is in a mannei
impollible to fix upon its local fituation. Indeed this

is not much to be wondered at, when we conllder

what encioachiiients the lea has, from time to time,

made upon the land : but this leads us to take fomc
notice of the ru'jis of antient Carthage. This cele-

brated city has undergone luch a variety of revolu-

tions, that to repeat them all would be to write a

nioff voluminous hiilory. 'I'he lea has Iwallowcd up
part of it in fomc places, and in others it has retired

and left it, as it were, naked and forlorn. There
arc no triumphal arches, no pieces of curious archi-

tefture to be teen here, whereby one might be able

to afccrtain the identity of this famous city, which
once flood up as a rival to Rome in greatncfs. It

was built on three hills of an indifferent height, and
had a variety of cillerns, which have ekaped the ge-

neral ruin, while few remains of the other public

buildings arc left. Near the greater ciftern are the

ruins of an antient and celebrated aquadufl, which
undoubtedly was a work of extraordinary labour, ^nd
beautifully tinifhcd with hewn ftone.

Alnioft every liuulc was furniflied with a ciftern for

faving water, and of ihefe there are ftill a vaft num-
ber of remains. It would be difficult to dcteiminc

what fupplicj tiicfe cif-'ns nfTirded ; but it ii certain,

th.it at Algicri, aciiy now tuiiiillied with the lame con-
veniences as Cartha;;e was fimiifrlv, the r.iiii-w.!' . ii

Icldoni or never fuiliciciit tti lii|i|.|y the wants of the

people . and in Caitliagc it mull have b.-en I'ts to, when
we ediilidcr that tllpy were obliged o maintain a valt

number of camels, borles, mules, and alfe^.

In vain did we look lor the remains of public ftruc-

tiires ; they arc .ill Iw.illowcd up in the deluge of time,

and Caithagiiit.iM j'raiuleur and Rom.in gieatnefs, are

both alike tiampled upon by i}:iior.'<nt llarbaiians. Of
all the people lecorded in hillorv, none wric more
b;irb.iious than the Cartlnginian', for they I'acrilieed

their own chi'drcn, and ciiiiirud the piincrswhom
they took in war. Nay, to Inch a height did they

carry their notions in thereciucl a<''aus, ihat if anv of
their generals happened to be in the leal! uiiluccelslul,

he was inflaiitly put to death. Hut every perlim who
is in the leaft ac<|uainted with hiltorv, knows tliele

things, fo that we ihall not now inlill on llicni.

Travelling about eight mile, louth-welt of Uaithage,

vvc come to the cliannel of Ciulctta, ih.it joins the

lake ot Tunis to the lea, and on each tide it is guarded
by a calllc. 'i'he lake was formerly large enoiij'.h to

admit a numerous fleet of Ihips, but now in lunimer
time the main channel of it is Icareely moie than fix

or fevcn feet deep; and for the Ipaer of a mile or more
within the banks, it is narrow and drv, being tilled

wi'b what comes fioni the common 'ewei of 'I'linis.

In this lake are caught the largell aivl I' (I ii ll.tl

that arc to be found on the co;iU of liprbary , aiu! tl'd

roes of them, when flcilied.md pull'd, arc confKlr.ed

a> a very prcat rarity. i)it the pe*;!- arc iitteily ig-

norant of cookery, I'o th.it we were iMigcd to drrfil

them ouilelves, or be either pniibiicd or ilarvcd '

The next place we vilitcd was Tunii^ ihc capital

of this kingdom, about three miles in cite nifeicnce,

but not lo popular as Algieis . neilhei are iho houfcs

lo fpacious and macnii'iecnt. It is tituated on the

weftern banks of the lake, iKiving Caithiige full in

view ; and when vievvpd from the lea, it pppcars as if

covered with chalky clifl's, which proba'. ;y induced

the hitlorian, iJiodoins Siculiis, to ct.I it the White
City. The air is pure and exticniel) Healthful, on
account of the vaft number ot aromatic herbs that

grow in the neighbouihood, and dilpcrfe their re-

fiefliing fiagrance all over the place. Were it not lor

this, the air would 1)C very unwholiinmc, on account

of the va|)oui3 arifingfrom rhe marlliy giounds iie r it,

which being in a manner ftagn,itcd a great part ot the

year, becomes noxious to thole who do not take

projKjr care of theiiilclves, to as to prevent the in-

fluences of an infeftion. 'J'he water indeed is biack-

ilh, but if we except that, there are plenty of all forts

of provifions.

'i'he Tunilians are the moft civilized people who
inhabit ihecoaftof the Mediterranean, f.r. inftead of

plundering their neighbojrs. they addi,il iliem^flves

to trade and commerce, which induces ibem lo culti-

vate the fticndlh p of the Chrillians. 'Ibis is, un-
doubtedly, much to their honour ; for by living

honeftly, they acquire refpefl even bv thole w'>o do
not chufc to follow their exanq Ic. Ncai 1 uiii> is a

famous monument of a Mahomet.in faint, ca.icd Seedy

Oordc ; but although one of the Mahoilielaii l.iints

might have been buried here, vet, upon ciujui y and
r':ainination, we were fullv convinced i.'at it was a

Roman work, conftrufled long bclbre tlu nam.; or

religion of Mahomet was known. It coniifts of a

fine mofaic pavement, wrought » ih great Symmetry
and proportion, and the figures arc trees, houfes, birds

and fifties. The inland part is very tine, and tlis

column fo beautiful, that they may be put on a foot-

ing with tolerable good painting. Theic tiemej were,

undoubtedly, defigned as lymbols, moft of which
pointed out fometiiing cxprelfive of human aftioiis;

but to all tliefe we are now in a manner utter ihan ers.

All around are the ruins of the antient Nifa,

where there was once a fate and commodious harbour

for ihipping. At a village, called Lowharea, a little

further
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fsrthcr on arc feveral ruins, but none of them have any

lhiiif{ renurkiible. This village is fituaie about a mile

(nun the lla, and betwixt it aiul the Tea ia a mountain

holluwctJ with ^reat art, from the level to (he height

of thirty feet, and lupportcd by pillars and arches, of

which luinc parts remain (t.inJing.

About a Icaituc to the north w.nd ii Cape Bon, called

by the antii'lits the prdniontoryol Mercury i and Iruni

the top ol this promontory, the hills ot I inily may be

fairly diicovtred in clear wt.uhcr. All around hcic, the

country is cxtiemely fcriilc and beautiful. Nature

difplays hcifclf in her gaycll turnis ; rotks, woods,

hills, rivers, and even the ocean, contribute towards

heightcnin){ the fccne, and the numerous icniains o/

anticpiity every where to be met wit!), convince us,

that hire the Roman (grandeur was once known. It

(lives a lanitiiin to hiltoiical recoids, and removes trom

our minds ihofe gloomy maiks ol fuperftition which

ud
rcafon.

ate too apt to becloud them, when not guided by

VVc vifiied Jcrado, an antient ruined city, on the

declivity of a hill, about n n miles to the foutli-welt,

where there are Ihll Tome remains ol antiquity. Near

to this place is a lofty mountain, from whence there is

a moll ixtcnfive prol'picl on every fide i
and rU that

fpace of ground that li s to the northward of the foot

of this mountain, is c.dled Africa. It is probable, that

it was from this fpot that the whole Conunent hili re-

ceived its name, but in what age that happened, can-

not now be certainly known ; poflibly about the time

that Rome began to lil'e up into a llaleof gran.lcur, be-

caule it is mentioned under that name by the olddl of

their poets or hiilorians. Upon an old gate of Jcrado,

there is a c,living of a ram's Iic.tO, from whence we may
infer, that there was furinerly in this place a temple de-

dicati'd to Jupiter Ammf.ii.

The next rnnarkable place we vlfited was Sufa, a

very confidcrable city where the inhabitants cany on

» great trade in oil am lemons. 'I'here are fo many
fragments of antiquity conl'.antly to be found here,

that there can remain no doubt but it was once a

place of ronfiderable repute, and much efteemed in an-

tient times.

The whole neighbourhood of this place is fi .ely wa-
tered, there being a vafl number of dreams in the

adj^ccni parts, and this in a great meafurc contrib'-'^es

to promote tie health of the inhabitants.

Travelling about five miles farther, we came to a

pical'aiit village called Monalleer, bordering on the

fmall cape, and not fceming to lay any claim to anti-

quity, it commands the bey of Lampta, which was
probably the iiorihcrn mound oftheCothon, great part

of which flill remains, in fpite of the devnftation of

time, and the encroachments made liy the ocean. It

was built of mortar and pebbles, fo firm as even to be

equal to a folid rock.

The next place wc vifited was Medea, on the fea-

coad, and lince a place of fume repute. The avenue
of the pott is an hundred yards fquare, and forms a

key within the walls of the city, but is at prefcnt too

lh:illow for vcH'cIs, except thofe of fmall burden. There
are, however, foaie antiquities here, and nothing can
fo much tire the mind of a traveller, who knows any
thing of antient liiftoiy, as to know or difcover that it

was at this place Hamilcar made his fon Hannibal
fwear, that he would never make peace with the Ro-
mans.

Near this place is Klalia, whfre there arc many
ruins, but they are in general fo much defaced, that
Utile can be made of them. Some of tl«fe ruins con-
Jill of ciderns ; and, on viewing them, we are filled

with fome notions of the antient Roman grandeu--.

The Turks, however, who are fworn enemies to every
thing in antiquity, have mutilated them in fuch a man-
ner, that we lament the lofs, while we are laughed at

in making our enquiries, '/"nis town is fituated in a

fertile plain, extending a confiderable way in length,
and the ground around it, iiotwiihftanding the indo-
le-^nce of the people, is finely cultivated. Near it is

Cappadocia, a fmall trail cf Uiid,ftretching a great way
Vqi,. 11. No. 65.

into the feai anil upon the extreme of it is a hieh

watch lower, furrouiided with ruins, that probably

belonged formerly to the citv built here by flic empe-
ror Jullinian. '1 he whole of the coaft adjoining ta

this pUcc, is in general fo dangerous for manners, that

no Teamen, who know any thing of it, will vciitiiro

into it, except in the moft calm anil favour.ible wea-
ther i but while they lay at aii'jiior, they catch fo

many lilli, ili.it it makes (hem in a manner amends fur

all tneir troiiUh'.

I'he next place wc vifited wai ArfiV, a pretty (lou-

rifhing city, and the inh.iliitanfs arc iiiduKrious, becaufe

tliey do not l.ilioiir under the fame (ceiie of li.irUllips .1:1

thole in other parts of liarbarv. Tlie lioijlea in thiJ

city aie but meanly conlltuihted, beiii;; mollly built of

niateiiais brought from a place at ten miles difl.oicr,

namely, the antient city ot 'I'hcna, nuicli famed Ibr

its commerce, but now redueed 10 a heap of ruins.

I'he whole country around here is extreiiiely barren ;

for Inch it the indolence of the people, that they arc in

ail refpiifib dtaiigers to indultry. Near to this place

is Ma-hareis, a linall village, where there is an antient

cadle, and the remains of lome cidcrns, faid to hnvc
been built by the Saracens, but it appears they ar<: Ro-
man works) for the Saracens defpilcd all the remains
of antiquity, and this is the re.il'wn why we cannot linJ

in Turkey, or in any Mahometan country, tliofe

monuments which ate fo often mentioned in antient

hidory.

Leaving the fea-coad, and taking an Inland enurfe,
we anchored in a diort time at Hadrih, which lies in a
valley, and is wateri.'d by fevcral pleafant rivulets. From
the vad extent of its ruins, this place appears to have
been once very confiderable in this part of the country ;
for the foundations of fcveral houfes, with a great

number of pavements and cidcrns, are dill to be fecn {
all which have the marks of antiquity.

Here are alfo a vad number of marble monu-
ments, fome of which are fupporied by four, and fame
by fix pillars, and others are fquare, with a nitch at

the top. All the (ireck ar.d Roman inl'criptions are

defaced by the malice and ignorance of the Arabs, who
never pay any regard to thofe precious relics of anti-
quity, than if they were the workof ytdcrday. Among
other remains of antiquity, here is a triumphal arch,
in memory of Sevcrus Pertinax, but there is no infcrip-

tion left upon it, to inform us by whom it was con-
fttuaed.

The next place we vifited was Kaer-wan, a popu-
lous city, ami walled round. It is fituated in a plain,
and carries on a confiderable trade. About a furlono-

without the walls, is a capacious cifternto receive rain-
water

i
but on account of the heat in fummer, it fre-

quently dries up, or becomes ftagnatcd, which creates
agues and otl'.cr diforders among the people. Here are
fome fine remains of architeiSure, and a inofque fup-
portcd by five hundred granite pillars, faid to be the
mod magnificent druiiture of that nature in Barbary,
and by the devotees accounted the mod facred. All
the infcriptions here are fo much defaced, that noper-
fon can make any thing of them, fo that we are left in
ignorance concerning the antiquities of the city.

It is remarkable, that all along through Africa, the
monuments and remains of antiquity, are more defaced
than in any other parts of the world. The rcafon is

plain, the Goths and Vandals made fuch devadations
here, that nothing efcaped their fury; and this hap-
pening about the decline of the Roman empire, to-
wards the middle of the fifth century, every thing con-
tributed to bring about a general dcvaftatioii.

At Spaitla, the antient Suptula, among other moul-
dering ruins, there is a grand triumphal arch of the
Corinthian order, confiding of one Urge arch and two
fmaller ones on each fide, and from it, all the way to
the city, there is a black done pavement, guarded on
each fide by a parapet wall, for the more convenient
pafl'age of heroes who triumphed. At tue enS of tfte

pavement, you pafs through a fpicious Corinthian por-
tico, into a noble area, where there are three renowned
temples, with many pediments and entablatures, tcge-

9 '^
'
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ther with a vjH mimlKTof nihcr Jfcnratiotii, All ihrfi-

(hrcc biiiMingi luvc, in ((iiiie meafure, crc:\i)id the ta-

viigci lit limr I anj when we coniiJcr how otiin ihr

country h.in thanked irs oiaHera, wc arc ralliir furpnfc.l

tu tin<l thfin in I'licli a (taieuf prrfckMiun,

'Iranlling mure lo the wcftwanl, wc came to Triiz-

«j, wluri; uc faw fcvcral vaulted chamhir., whidi

were |icr|)ctii;ill\ lillcd with ful|)hu'-"'v fl- mmh, 'ihck

arc much fruiucnli-d ly the Ar-.o*, fur the hcncRt n(

IwcatiiiR, and ihey arc of i,rcat fcrvicr in the cure ol

many dilbrdirs. 'Che iivcr McC|;ulccl watcr.i the

ni'ijjnliouiiiij; country, and the Arahs ciintiivc to nukf
It ovcfflinv many tracts of land, which arc ftidim or

ever rcfnlhcd wiih r.iini On llic hanks of thii liver,

mar Tru/./.a, arc the ruins of a large city, hut there

are no infcii|ition3 to he met with, to inform ui what

WJs its name, or hy whom it wns built.

More to the fiiiJih-wcrt, on a precipice thnt hatjgs

over the river Dirb, there isa large arch of Attic ftruc-

tuic, I'upportcd by (iothic pillars, and adorned with

diTigns III the Corinthian fafhlon, It was huilt by

Manlius I''elixi and in the plain below there ate many
lombr, iijioii which arc feveral Latin infcription^, but

they contain nothing remarkable. Here, and through-

out the whole neighbourhood for feveral miles, are a

great many villages, near each of which there arc fame

plantations of oranges, which renders it exticniely de-

lightful and pleifant.

'the next place we vifited was Jemme, the fame that

Cicfar calls Tridra, and although it is now in ruins,

yet it abounds with a vafi number of antiquities, fuch

as pillars, altars, and a fpacioiis amphitheatre ; hut in

» late revolt of the Arabs, Mahomet Bey blew up four

of the arches from ti^p to bottom, bccaufc the rebels

had turned it into a (ort. I'Vom what Hill remains of

it, nothing can give us a more exalted idea of Roman
greatnefs. I'art of the platform, and many of the ftats

arcftill remaining, and in the ciiitrc of the ;irca thtr<

is a deep well hewn ou'. of the folid rock, whence the

pillar, that fupportcd the awning, may probably have

been lixcd.

I!y comparing this with fom; others of a fimilar na-

ture, it appears to have been built about the time of

the Antonincs, agreeing exactly in proportion and

Workmanfliip with the Itrudtures of that age ; and as

the elder Gordian was proclaimed emperor in this city,

it is not improbable, that out of gratitude to the place

where he received the diadem, he might have founded

feme public buildings. Upon one of the medals of the

younger Gordian, there is the figure of a theatre, not

hitherto accounted for by the medalifls, and probably

it may allude to this place.

Six miles more to the fouth-eafl, wc v.'ited Rugga,

the antientCarragu, where we faw the remains of a large

ciftern, that formerly fupplied the whole city with wa-

ter : this has been a very curious ftrufturc, and the

pillars that fupportcd the roof, are ftill (landing.

Fere-nah, which, from its lonely fituation, is probably

the Thala of the antlents, is fituated near Rugga, and

was once the largeft city of Bizacium, but at prefent

all the remains of its grandeur confift In a few granite

and other pillar?, which by fomc extraordinary chance

haveefcaped thedevaftation of the Arabs. It hath been

extremely well watered, for beiides the large brook that

runs under the walls, there have been feveral wells

within the city, each of them furrounded with a rail,

and vaulted over with a cupola. This and a gi.od air

are the only benefits that can be urged in favour of its

fituation i
for.excepting a fmall piece of well cultivated

ground, the reft of the neighbourhood is poor imd

barren.

There are feveral frightful precipices to the weft-

ward, and beyond there is an extenfive defart, almoft

parched up by the fcorching heals of the fun. While

we were in this pr»»ince, we could not vifit the eurlo-

fities J having to vifit Gapa, the Capra of the antlents,

and formerly one of the bed fortified citle- of Jugurtha.

It Is built i.". a folitary fituation, on a rifing ground, in

the midfl of mountjins, from whence there Is an ex-

tenfive profpedt. All around are plantations of olives.

.nlm ir'fi, vine*, and inderd moft forti of frulii,
fhifo

f
atitations are rrfrlhril by a llrcan', c.lUttMl

fro II tivii fountain!, one <,i iluni in the criific of the
city, and the ut.'ier in the citadel. The former is Hill
w.ilird rnunL and difth:r|'ti iifcif into a larj-i.- Im/oii,
coiitrivid (or bjihinjj. 'I licfe two fuiint4in9 uiiiii^
fiiroi a dream, which tlu- inli.ilii'noii pariltluii out
aiii-iii ; ihcir planlatioiii. There arc in my aliam and
•raiiite piltarj among the uvlli o( the houfcj ami the
tit^'dil, ivhich, whin in their proper flacri, iioill have
liirn ;;ie,,t ornaments to tl ..• cify, lut mull of ili.- in-
IVription:. upon them aie (! laced.

Hire we entered into wli it ii wiih pnat propriety
called the dry country, ami the liilt

| l.r.i: we arrived
at W's Kb Jere-d, a lar/;(; town, the huulu in which
are all built of mud, ami the root, fupporied hy palm-
trees. Interfperfed anion;; ihofe houf'-i, wc frrqueoily
found pill.irs of gran'te marble, with Kunian inlcrip-
lioiH i.pon thtm, whii.li may drve to (hew, that thu
place was once in tiioie icputc than it is now. 'I'hiJ

trade carried en at prefent by the inhabiiaiits is in
date

, wliich they excli.nijs for wheat, barley, and
linen, with other neccnanci brought from c coiiti-
i-ii-ius parts. The dates of Tozar are mo., cdeeini I,

and ility arc exported to Lthiopi.i, wlurc tlicy are ex-
changed for black (tones, two or three c|iiiiuala bvinff
the cimmon price ('iven for one. Tl.e wnule country
around this place, is extremely biaufiful, for aItlu)Ui;U

the fun beams are fierce, yit the cooling plaiitalioiis

make amends.
There are feveral villages here, divided by a lake,

uul liparatcd by palm-treis fixed at conviiiitiit dif-
lancis, (ut the direiition of caiavani, anil lor this rca-
ibii the road is called the Lake ol Mciks. Were it

not lor the guides, the quickfiinds would m..kc the
pali.i^e extremely difliculi, it being fiom eaft to welt
twenty leagues, and in foine places lix leagues broid.
In tins lilt-care many fm.ill iflands, one of which ii co-
vered Willi dates, and ilitlV, accordinj; to a tradition
of the Arabs, fpting from the (loiies ot the fruit which
an Egvj.iian army brought hither with thtm, and
plaiucil lor the fake of nourilhnient.

From this place we travelled from Ll-Hammah, full

thiity milts over an inhofpitablc dtlait, without either
wi'od or water. This is a frontier town beloiii^iiifr to
the bey of Tuni«, and is very anlienf, for !;tr is a
cadle and a garrifon kept by the 'I'urks, 'I'l-. hf) ilea

in this town aic in general poor mifcrable huts, thatch-
ed v;ilh tliaw, and have w«lls of mud j they are in gi.--

ncral about twelve feet fquare, with banks running
around ihcni, for the convenience of ihofe w)io coino
to bathe, which is frequent enough here.

In molt of thefe towns and villages through which
we pafied, there is a houfe fet apart for the reception
of a traveller, with proper fcrvants to attend hini ; and
all this is done at the expcnce of the coniniuiiiiy. Jn
Turky there are many caravanferas, but licrt there aro
but three; fo that unlefs a traveller can procure a
lodgiig, he is obliged to pitch his tent in thee pen
fields, and there he mult remain till niorning in ^reat
danger of being afl'aultcd by the wild Aiabs, who
im.igine that all thofc who have ttiui art perfons of
fortune, and confcqucntly have great riches, of wiiich

they think to make a booty.

A few years before we vilited this country, fome j»cn-

tlcnicn, who had come fiom Europe, found what i$

here reprefcntcd reduced to practice, I hey were go-
ing t'j vifit Abyflinia, and in the courfc of tlicir tra-

velling they were one night obliged to encamp; but
before morning the Arabs came and murdered every

one of them. Indeed this is frequent in the couniryj

and therefore thofc who travel (hould take care vehen

they pilch their tents, always to have fomc pcrfon in

readlnefs to fpread the alarm when any of the Arabs
come up.

'Jhe journey through this part of the country was
the molt afflicting that can be imagined ; io t u- day
the heat was excefTive, and it was iquaily cold at

night, unlefs it happened that we could meet v ith

fome (hades to Iheltcr ourfclvet undtr Iteat the inclc-

mcnc/
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mtncv "f 'h* ffafoii. Iriilced our cimelt were the

grcitcll fuft'creri, ilthnii^h we imik ill ihe ore of (heni

wo pultil<ly C'lulJ
t

fur we ^Jihrrcd Dubble, gr.ilt, and

(very ihin){ tile I'ur ihem we uiuld (hink ol, liefurc wv
hid f<* murh ai lOiilidcrcd whitlier we tud any provi-

finni li'll r»r mirrvlvei. In Ihe whole of (hit cuunlry

wr met with a \*'g': (hire uf hul>.irily and dilhomllyt

xnci ilihau|;H we enileavnured to coiiduiU Durlilvi.^

wiih (he iitiiKiK prudence, yet we Irc'iumtly (uunJ ii

rallier Imprjckicihle.

Thrtr l^ nnc rule to be ulifrrvrd In travellin); through

tills cuuniry, ami thai i>, lu luve always uii a I'urkilli

drrfi, 'I'hil priventt ihcni Inmi l).'ing coiilidircd .it

fingular, and conk'i|uenily ihcy uticn pali tlirouv.h the

couiiiry unnuiiced, or ai lejft they aru not coiiliJiitJ

at rtrani^cri. The people believe them to be 'I'uiks

like thciiililvrj, and therclore ihiy uke little ur nu

ftoiice of them.

The Ar.ibj fildom follow any fort of employment,

but rove ibuut frum one place tu another, without any

feilled haliiijcinnt. When na IrmpOlinni to pliinJcr

leid (hem dbrn.id, tlicy lenuiii 4 ivmie in a dale of

inilok'nce, n puling ihrmMvei uiidtr llie (ha<l(( uf
loinc of ihcir trio, 'I hty hive no rtl.fh lor domcftio

pli'ifurc), ind (hey very Icldoni lonverle with ihcir

wivet and ihiMren. I heir KrealciV plcafuri- ctiiil'illi

in roviiiK jbmad, and hiinlii^' wild lowl liom unt
|<l lie (u inoiher, '1 hey elhcm Iheii liurlot .11 I ip< imr
ID cvcty ihin^

I und intkid ihii lecnii to have bi;ca

the pru^ti-'u ot the Tuiki >r>im time iinmeniuri.il.

iiuch i« the account that Or. Shawhii ^ucn of
ihi'l. pi-uplc, and of ihcir maiimri and tiill.;iiii ; inj

when we c nli.ler everything, wc muii be luiurjlly

led to iikiiiiwlcdjte, th.tt niiiiy uf ihiir pri>.liri'9 nu
conlilk-iit wiih I'me things ih.tt wc fii.i|U! nily linj

mcntif Mi'l In tht- Uld 'I'tltamint. I h" .iblli .ivt wc
havL- Kivcn ii jull and fjir ) aid now we Ih.ill p.ncicd

10 rdaie what fume oilier travcllcri have fcin of IM
intctiur pant ot Africa,

TRAVELS TiiRouOH different Parts of AFRICA.
7/ /

.1 I.ike, By Sir THOMAS HERBERT, Sir GEORGE SANDYS, Mr. MARMOL,
and others.

TH E cliaraincis of thefe gentlemen are fo well efla-

blilhcd in the literary wiulil, that iiuthing can be

added to them. Sir George Sandys was fon of Dr.

Edwin S.indys, arclibilhop of Vork, who hid fuffcrid

much for his religion t and this George, liiJ fon, was

not only as good, but allu well jcquainied with every

part of human learning. The other gentlemen were

equally reputable, and therefore we (lull proceed tu

mention every thing curious related by thciii.

We (hall tliciefuie bruin With Mjrinol, who is one

of the principal pcrfuns mat had an oppoitunity of vi

filing the kingdom ol Morocco.
VVc began our journey at lice, the mod wcrtcrn

province of Morocto, which is cragijy and moun-
tainous i and there we faw vaft numbers of goats
horfcs, wild allVs, and a variety of other animals, of

which tiicre are vaft numbers here.

Great qu.intitic3 of bailey grow here, but we could

tieiiher find wheat nor oats, which is the raiher rc-

m irkable, btcaufe the latter, for the moft part, thrives

beft on barien ground. They have vaft numbers of

bee-hives, from which they gather great quantities of

honey, fo that much of their trade confifts in exporting

wax, which brings them in a confiderable revenue.

The natives are a warlike people, but brutilh and un-

civil to ftrangers. Their valleys being well watered

with fprings and rivers, might make good vineyards

and gardens, but thsy negledt both ; neither do they

plant olive-trees, for what oil they ufe is made of the

kernel of a certain fruit that grows upon a tree called

erapen. The fruit is as large as a common apricot,

and contains nothing but a fione, covered with fltin,

and, when ripe, (hines tranfparently in the night.

The goats feed upon it, but are not able to break the

ftone, fo that the natives gather them, and ex:ra<5l the

oil above-mentioned from them; but it has a mufl

rank, difagrceabic tafte.

The inhabitants are fo ignorant, that not one of

them can read or write, except a few of their priells,

whofe example and precepts are a {landing rule to all

the people in the country 1 for although they all pro-

fefs to be Mahometans, yet they know very little of

the alcoran. They wear no (hirts, becaufe they have
no linen but what Is bought at foine of the inland

towns, and that is generally purchafed by the people

ef quality. I'hey have neither hats nor caps on their

heads, but only woollen rollers, about half a foot

broad, which they roll five or lix times about their

Deads, in the form of turbans. The hneft uf iher«

iiKcts are of cotton cloth, (Iripcd wiih red, with taflili

haiiijn^ down un each fide.

The young men (liavc their heads and faces, but
m.irriid men not only fuller their beards to grow, but
jIIo kt a little tuft ol hair grow on the crown of their
heads 1 and this is the maik, they fay, by whirh tho
Mahomet. ins w.ll be dlilinguilhed in the day of judge-
ment. Thole who I've in cities and towns live .noro
decently than i^r ./.hirj for they wear doublet- of
woollen cloth, with long flcirts and woollen flcfvcs,

iiu\ a grc .t mail) buttons on the bieaft, with a callbck
above all, rather finer than the reft. Their women
have lung and larg<- Ihifts, and a fort of veil, whicll
they call baygue, within doors; if they are ladies of
quality, they cover thcmfilvcs with half linen and
naif filk, wtiich they faften upon their brcall with a
lilver buckle. Upon their arms they have lilver brare«
lets, and large -filver rings upon their ancles, bclidei
I'cvcriil other tings of gold, filver, or ir.in, according
10 their ability. The gentry lie under ,i fort of lapcftry,
but the common people have noiinng to lie on bcfide*
bullrulhes or goat-fknis, with which they cover them-
felves. The men are of a robull conftitution, but very
jealous of their wives, who are commonly handfome,
and of a clean, white, and fanguine complexion.

Their ordinary food is barley-meal, which they
either bake into cakes in an oven, or in an earthen
pan, and eat it hot with butter, honey, or oil j or
fomctimcs with goats flclh ftcwcd. Sometimes they
boil the meal with milk or frefti butter, and fo eat it j
but their xacida is a piece of paftc, or dough, boileti

with water and fait, having a hole in the middle filled

with butter, or oil, in which they dip their biead when
they eat it, and then they drink up the broth. When
they cat, they (it down, both men and women, on the
(jroiiiid, and the earthen vellels being placed in the
middle, thcv grafp at the viiSuals with their righC
hand, it being conlidered as dilhonourable for them ta
make ufe of knives or fpoons, or to touch it with the
left hand, becaule with that member they wafli them*
felves; and fo nally are they, that they never wipe
their hands after thiy have been at an enteitainmcnt.

The whole of this province is exttcamly well peo-

pled.
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V'

pled, being full of Urge villiges ; but the inhabitants

,jl^
are the mull turbulent wretches in the world, for they

live in coniinuiil v,ar with each other. Their arms

are three or four darts, with fljarp ftecl points, and a

poniiird, bent like a fickle, which cuts in the inner

JiJe i
and to thcfe they add feveral flings, tied about

thiir middle : luckily, however, thiry have acquired

lomc knowledge of fire-arms ; but their progtefs in

mililpry dil'cipUne has been very trifling.

In tiglitinc; they always betake thcmfclves to fteep

and inacccliible places, from whence ihcy tumble

iloun ilones upon their enemies; and upon an attack

they make fiich a noife, that one would take them to

be much more numerous than they are: and what we
have here L'ui t f tlufe pv.ople may with great propriety

be iipplied to all the inhabitants of this kingdom or

enipire oi Morocco.
Tcdnelt, the ne\t pl.\ce we vifited, is the capital of

this province, ;inJ is w.itcrcd by a fino river, that runs

at only a few miles diftancc. All along the banks of

this river are beautiful gardens, and delightful planta-

tions, laid out in the molt agreeable manner.
All the houfcs are built oi' wiiod, and moft of them

aie ci vcrcd with pl.iidtr. Moft of the inhabitants of

this coun'.iy jic (heplicrds and la'iouring men, who
J'pend their time in the fields, and the rcll arc taylors,

carpcntrrs, anJ firiths ; to which we may add fome
Jews that are j;olilliniths, and fome merchant? that

(ell the hroad-cloili maJe in the country, and trade in

pureliafing limn cloth imported from Sul'ai, where

the Euu)|)ian merchants exchange it for wax and lea-

ther. 1 his city has but very lew conveniences, for

there are no baths, inns, nor holpitals, except in

Goice, for fuch pnor people ;is pals that way. There
are two hundred JewKh families reliding in onequarter

of this citv, where thry ate alUmed to obfcrve their

ov,n law, fur paying abuut ten (liillings a year to the

governor; but bcfides this, they are loaded with the

. moil enormous taxes. Indeed this is not much to be

wondered at, for thcfe people have been opprelTed in all

ages, and in all nations, ever fince their city and tem-

jile was deftroyed by Titus. All mankind feem to

join in treating ihcni with contempt, and the miferies

they have fuftered ate fo grent, that humanity (hud-

ders back at the bare recital of them, becaufc they are

a difgrace to human nature,

Tedntll, though a place of confiderable ftrengfh,

has been delU'iyed feveral times ; and it was once re-

duced fo low, as to become a receptacle for wild beafts.

But tho adjacent country being lettile and populous,

it was focn after rebuilt, and became famous for its

commerce. From this time it became a place of great

repute, and was confidercd as a royal city, but ftill it

is much inferior to fome others in Morocco. Xeriff

M:ihomet pitched upon it for the place of his refidence,

and adorned it with a fine palace and moft elegant

gr.rdcns, through which he contriv-d to have water

conveyed. It was his place of arms againft the Ara-
biansjWho infelled his province, under the conduit of

an Afriwan captain, who was a vaflal of tM king of
"'

Portugal,

This captain being a mortal enemy to the Moors,
and a particular friend to the Portuguefe, he marched
againft Mahomet, who was then at Tedneft, accom-
panied by his two fons, with the flower of his army.

Upon their arrival at the head of four hundred Ara-
bian horle, and three thoufand Moorilh ones, with
eig"!! hundred Arabian foot, the Xeriff marched out
of Tedneft with four thoufand horfe, and meeting the

vanguard, commanded by the African captain, was
routed before the PorfJgucfe general came up with
the rear.

In this battle he loft eight hundred men, bcfides two
hundred that were taken prifmcrs ; and upon that he
and his two fons betook thcmfclves to flight. The
vidlors havlni^ ponifttd themfelvcs of a booty of three
thoufand head of cattle, fmall and great, befide* a g.eat
many hoi fes, camels, and mules, marched up to the
city, and took it without the fmalleft oppofition. Af-
ter that it continued in the hands of the king of Por-

tugal, a< well as many other places in this country,
till the Xeriff' having drawn together an army, reco*
vered it, fo that his pofterity enjoy it to this day.

In the fame neighbourhood we vifited Agabel, a
fmall fortified town, which was likewife taken by the
above-mentioned general, who was the firft that (caled

the walls, and by his -perfonal bravery not only ani-

mated his men, but aftoniflied his enemies. Tluf
town was afterwards retaken by the Moors, and !'
now in their poilelfion ; for it has been its fortune aU
ways to fall into the hands of thofe who are mafters
of Tedneft, At a fmall diftance is Alguel, a very

ftrong town, built on the top of a high mountain, and
was once attacked by the Portuguefe { but the Moors
aiTled in fuch a courageous manner, that the aflailants

were obliged to retreat with difgrace.

About twelve miles farther along the coaft, we ar-

lived at Tcinleih, an ancient city, where there is a
fmall harbour, with an old caftle, built In fuch a man-
ner as to have the command of the (hipping. Thii
town has undergone many revolutions, anil it was once
taken and dcftroyed by the Portuguefe, but fince that

time it has been new peopled, and here we found the
inhabitants extremely civil. The country adjacent is

very fertile, and the mountains produce vaft quantities

of honey, which becomes a confiderable article of com-
merce, the honey and wax being bought up by the Eu-
ropean merchants.

Rut the principal ftrength of its neighbourhood con-
fids in the dependence it has on the caftle of I'efgdeir,

where the governor fefides, and where juftlce is at all

times adminiftcrcd. Near to this is another caftle,

called Culchyat, built by one Omar, a Mahometan
preacher, and it has always been of great fervice iit

keeping the people in u ftate of fubjecfion, A littln

farther on a promontory, (hooting out into the ocean,
is a little town called I'eftone, with a pretty good har-
bour, where the European merchants ufcd to land their

goods. It was formerly culled the port of Heriultus,
and at prefent is a place of confiderable ftrength, its

walls and tower being built of brick and free-ftone {
and formerly a ftrong caftle was kept here, the foldiera

being fupported from the duties that arofe from the
wax ami honey exported to Europe, or to any other
parts of the world. At prclent it is fulje£t to the em-
peror of Morocco, and a governor refidea in it, with a
fmall garrifon of foldicrs. The inhabitants arc in ge-
neral civil to ftrangers, I'o that thofe who vifit the coun-
try need not be under any apprehenfions of danger
from them. The bee- hives here are in a manner in-

numerable, for moft of the country is covered with
them. The honey and the wax are both fuch articles

of commerce, that one would be furprifed, why tha
people do not become rich in cenfequence of export-
ing the fruits of their labour. But then it muft be con-
fidered, that thefe antient people are fubje<£ied to the
payment of fo many taxes, that they fcarcely know
what is their own. It is the duty of a fovercign to
give his fubjefts any fort of indulgence to let them livs

in peace, and enjoy the fruits of their labour ; but
whenever the iron head of tyranny extends itfcif, fo aa
to trample on the natur.tl rights of mankind, than the

people become difpiritcd, and fink duwu into a ftato.'

of deieAion,

1 ne next place we vifited in this extenfivc kingdom,
was Sus, which contains a vaft number of diftridis,

The weftern part of the country is a fine plain laying

along the banks of the river Magcrib, and the waters

arc conveyed to the neighbouring villages. The inha-

bitants are richer than thok of many of the other pro-

vinces, for befides their large ftocks of corn and cattle,

they deal in fugars, having good mills for that purpofe,

ever fince the Portuguefe nrft invaded them. The va-

riety of revolutions that have taken plaic in this coun-
try, are almott inconceivable, for it has been conquered

and re-conquered many times. When the Xerift's

conquered it, the brother of the chief commander took

polfeflinn, and gave it to his younger fon, on condition

of his paying homage, which he did for fome time, till

at laft he drove his elder brother out, and made himfelf

3 mafier.
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matter not only of all the province, but of feveral other*

iit Nuinidia and Lybia. The country affords large

ijuantities of indigo, allum, and feveral other articles

which arc extremely valuable in commerce, and thefc

are fold once every year to the merchants reliding at

the fca-port towns, who fend them to Europe,

In travelling through this province, we came to Ze-
chieb, 1 fmall town, but famous on account of its vaft

numberoffugarniills,firfteftabli(hedherebyaJew,and

which have lince turned to a confidcrabic advantage.

The inhabitants of ihistownnrccxtremcly quarrelfome,

and always falling out among thcmfclvcs ; but the go-

vernment, in confequcMce of treating them with great

fcverity, have at laft made them obedient to the laws,

and they are now good fubjefts. Here are vaft num-
bers of Jews conftantly refiding, all of whom are mer-

chants, and they carry on a confiderable trade. There
is fomething in this part of Africa, that, notwithftand-

ing its being fo much fubjeA to be burnt up as it were

by the fcorching heat of the fun, yet appears delight-

ful to a traveller ; for nothing can poflibly be more
pleafuig than to go from the fultiy heat to the cooling

fhadc.

Travelling ftill more to the eaftward, we came to

Jurudent, a city of confiderable repute, where an ex-

tcnflve Commerce is carried on. It is well fortified,

and little inferior to fome of the principal cities in

Africa, there being lar^e magazines in it, and here a

governor conftantly rcfides, whofe authority extends

all over the province.

Some are of opinion, that this town was founded by
the Moors, but the whole of the architeAure fcrves to

point out the contrary ; and there is the greateft rcafon

to believe, that it was built by the antient Africans,

long before the Mahometans came into this part of the

world. We found the buildings in this town far fh-

rerior to any we had hitherto fcen in Africa. The
ftreets were well paved, and the whole plentifully fup-

pliedwith water. Here a court is held, where juftice

IS adminifiered ; and confidering every thing conlillent

with the nature of a defpotic government, the place is

as agreeable as could reafonably have been expected.

As this city lies near the foot of mount Atlas, fo we
And a few years ago another fmall town was built in

its neighbourhood ; and here is a commodious har-

bour, where fhips may ride in fafety. Itwasfirfl created

by a Portugucfe gentleman, who had cAablifhcd a

iilhery on this coaft, and called it the Houfc of a Chrif-

tian, or rather the Chriftian's refidence. From him it

was purchafed by the king of Portugal, who confldeted

it as of great advantage to promote the trade of his fub-

jefts, but it has fmce been retaken by the Moors. A
garrifon of Moors is continually kept here, which
ferves to keep the wandering Arabs in a ftate of fub-

jcftion, but fiill thcle wretches commit depredations

on all they meet with. The Moors here arc but little

acquainted with military difcipline ; but then it muft
be remembered, that thofe who oppofe them are equally

ignorant with themfelves. There arc fome circum-
ftances relating to the hiftory of this place, that might
afford entertainment, but we (hall, not be too lavifh

in repeating them.
Muley Hamit, a powerful African prince, laid

fiege to this place, and continued before it no lefs than
feven months ; and after the lofs of thirteen thoufand
men, took it upon the accidental blowing up of a bar-

rel of gunpowder which was under a bulwark, and
made a breach in the wall. At that time the Portu-
gucfe governor had a daughter, who was married to

John deCarval, a man of the moft unparalleled cou-
jage, who had fignalized himfelf by killing thirty

Moors with his own hand in one day, and fought
upon his knees after he was wounded in both his legs,

infomuch that the Moors were obliged to kill him at a

diftance witli darts, for no body durft come near to
touch him.
When the Moorifh general faw the lady of the cou-

rageous hero, he was fo taken with her beauty, that
he inftantly offered to take her into his feraglio ; and
upon her refufing to gratify his defirei, he threatened
Vol. II, No. 66.
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to make twtj of his flaves lie with her by force. , In
this extremity the lady confcnted to lay with the con-
queror, upon condition he would marry her, and
fuffer her to continue a Chriftian. All this was com-
plied with, and for fome time hoftilitics cealed ; but

the Moors were lb much diffatisiicd, that her hulband
was obliged to liiek to prevail on her to declare, that

fhe had embraced Mahomctanifm. She being then big

with child, complied with his requcll, and after her

delivery, both flie and her child were poilbned by the

reft of his wives ; but before her death, fhe declared,

in the pretence of her Haves, that fhe died a Chriftian,

and had ever been I'uch, but that fhe could not refuf*

to make a fhew to the contrary, efpccially as her fa-

ther was then in prifon. This fhe defircd them to

make knoWn to the world ; and iince her death, her

hufband fcnt her father, with Ibmc other Chriflian

flaves, to Portugal.

The next province We vifitcd was Morocco itfclf,

which gives name to the whole kin(;doni, and is at

prefent extremely populous. I'he inhabitants of this

country, who live in towns and villages, aie extremely

cunning, and very knavifh.

They are cloathed decently enough in their way,

and they have feveral regiments of horfemen dilciplitied

according to the fafhion of the country ; but the inha-

bitants of the mountains near this place are little bet'

ter than favages. Before we arrived at the metropoli-

tan city, we vifitcd the ruins ofAgmet, once a place

of great repute, but now fallen to decay. Here is a
fpacious lake, which receives a large collc£tion of wa-
ters from the neighbouring f reams, which defcend

plentifully from the mountains. It feems to have been
the work of antient times ; for it has every thing about

it to point out that it is not natural. Here the country

begins to put on an agreeable appearance; and fuch are

the number of different forts ot fruit that offer them-
felves to our view, that we were noways furprifed that

the people have been reduced to fuch a ftate of wo-
manifh effeminrxy.

Morocco, the capital city, from which the kingdom
or empire derives its name, is the moft beautiful and
the moft pleafantly (ituatcd in the whole extent of
Africa. The ftreets are broad, and in fome of flie

antient buildings we faw tables of alabafter, with in-

fcriptions on them in Arabic letters, importing, that

they were built by the tribe of Luntum, in the reign

of Jofeph Abu Tccheficrs, who, to carry on the work
with the gteater expedition, employed thirty thoufand
flaves in the building of it, and made it the place of
his refidence. It is furrounded with delicate walls,

made of chalk and fand, mixed with a rich fort of
earth, which renders the cement fo hard, that when
a pick-ax is ftruck upon it, it cafts fire like a flint,

and, confidering the uncommon height of thefe walls,

<t is very remarkable that there is not fo much as one
breach in them, notwithftanding tlie city has been
facked and plundered.

The whole conftruftion of this town fhews the
amazing fkill of the architeft, and is an objeft worthy
of imitation by the moft polite people in Europe. It

has twenty-four gates, and at one time contained not
lefs than one hundred thoufand inhabitants. It is in

a manner impofTible, from its prefent ftate, to form a
proper notion of its antient grandeur.

Here we faw a pillar of alabafter as high as a man,
placed upon an antient tomb, with an infcription in
Arabic, of which the following is a tranflation :

" I

" was Ali the fon of Aria, who commanded one hun-
" dred thoufand men ; pofTeffed ten thoufand horfes,
" and in one day caufed one hundred and one pits to
" be digged for watering them. I married two hun-
" dred girls, and was always faithful and viflorious,
" being one of Jacob Almanfor's twenty-four generals.
" The fortieth yearof myage put an end to my lif<

,

" may whoever reads this epitaph, pray to Cod to
" pardon me."
From this epitaph, it appears that the hiftorians

have not exaggerated the grandeur of thofe Moorifh
or African princet, who have fo often crofled theMe-

9 M ditcrranean
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diterraiican Sea, and eftabliflicd colonies in Spain

If one general in twcntv-tour had the command of

one hundred tlioufnnd men, what an amazing army
inurt the Ibvercign liave had in the wliolc ! For it is

neccffary to oblerve, that amont; thefe people, and
tliroughout all antiquity, no generals had conimillions

unlcfs they had at the fame tunc a command.
The temple of H;ili, or rathei Ali, was built many

centuries ajjo, and is indeed a magnificent iUuftuie.

Jacob Almanfor having taken the citv of Seville in

Spain, he fpoilcd the great cliuich of all its ornaments

,

and, not fatisfied with that, took the pillais of the aliar

and poitico along with him to adorn this temple.

The fpirc of this temple lias upon it four balls of gold,

faftened upon an iron fpike, the lowiil and laruift ot

which will hold eight bulhels ofcoMi.and the veil ait-

in proportion. The body of thele balls is of cu[j,ei.

but it is covered over with gold ; and the African hil-

torians tell us, that Jacob Almanfor's women gave

all their ear-rings and other jewels tor this pious uie.

In this perhaps there may be fome mirtake ; for when
we conlider what vafl liches the Moors took out of
Spain, we fhall not be fuiprifed to lind them throwing
them away in unneceflary decorations.

However, the vulgar people, who, like all other Ma-
hometans, are very fupeiilitious, believe that thele

globes were made by Ipirits in fome remote pait of the

world, and brought hiilier in the lame fupernatural

manner; and they believe that thole Ipirits fliU wait

to~guard them from every fort of injury. When king
Naur was attacked on all hands dy the Arabians, the

Portuguefe, and the king of I'ez, he would fain have
taken them down, and paid his troops with them

,

but the inhabitants remonllrated. that rather than the

honour of their city (liould be lb far funk, they and
their children fiiould be iold as iluves. However,
Muley Hamct latclv took down the uppermolt ball,

and fold the gold of it for twenty-five tlioufand pil-

toles
i

after which, to appcalc the people, he cauled

the copper body to be gilt aid put up in its piace^ and
hanged up in the nioH baibaious manner, upon the

fpiie of the temple, the jcwilh goldi.iiith who by Ins

own order had purchalcd the gold. I'he peopie had
luch an opinion of the fanflitv of the gold, that when
the Jew was hanged uj;, il.cy believed it was done by

the ii'crpofition of the fpirits who ruaided the jlate.

Soon after this affair happened, the prince lolt both

his crown and his life, and the people nnputed his

misfortunes to this facrilegc, lo that fincc that time

no one has prefumed to torch them.

There were formerly two large apartments in this

city, which were fct apart for thole Chrilliaii" called

Mufarabians, wliom the king of Morocco employed
to ferve him as foldiers ; and llicie they were permitted

to live with their wives and children in the free ex-

ercile of their religion. Thefe Chriftian.s v^'cic called

Mufarabians becaufe they underftood the Arabian

language, and they were brought from Spain by Ja-
cob Almanlor, as a guaid for his perfon. Their
number in general amounted to about five hundred
horfeinen, well mounted and well paid. "I'hev con-

tinued a long time in this fervice, till they were re-

:alled by John 1. kingof Caftile, who beflo'ved upon
them many valuable prisileges. The name of Mu-
farab is ftiU perceived in feven popirti churches in

Toledo, where the Mufavabiar. .Irvice, and the Gothic
ceremonies, do ftill take place.

In 1219 St. Belaid, a Spanilli pried, and five others,

went over to Morocco to preach the gofpel, but the

Moors put tlicin to death for inveighing againft the

doftrines of Mahomet.
At that time Don Pedro, the king of Portugal's

Ion, happening to be at Morocco, brought away the

relics of thefe martyrs, and had them interred in the

church of Coimbra. From that time the Mufarabian
Chriftians had fuch rcfpeft with the Spanifli princes,

that they procured liberty to build a convent for Grey
Friars in Morocco ; but the Moors becoming trium-
phant, they were all put to death.

In the place where thefe Chriftians were murdered

there is now a large magazine for arms and gurt«

powder; but in 1569 a dreadful flalh of lightning fet

fire to the whole, and it was blown up along with
(cveral of the neighbouring houles. Foimerly the

Jews had a particular fpot allotted them for their re-

lidence in the nci'hbourhood of this city; but the late

cmpctor oidered !hem to remove to a greater diflance,

that thev might not lead the Moors over to their re-

ligion. '1 h'- pl.iceof their prcfent rciidence is walled

round having onis one pate, that leads to their bury-
ing-i'iounj. Moil of thefe Jews, like their brethren

111 otiKr parts of the woild, are merchants or ufurersj

for exc pi it be in a !:iiie of the jewellery or toy way,
'vc never find thai any of them are engaged in mecha-
nical enijlovnicnts. Many of thele Jews engage in

iie management of the public revenues;, and every

Jt w pays an annual tax of a ducat for every perfon he
inaintains in his family.

In the middle of the city is a piece of ground raifed

higher than the fticets, and this is the place where
their criminals are executed. There arc conftantly a

number of gibbets fixed, and criminals hanging upon
them. Some of thele wretches InnR by the feet with

their throats cut, and otheis are hung up by one arm,
with their bellies ripped open. This is the way of

punilhing criminals when there is no profecutor bc»

fides the civil maciftrate; but when there is a private

profecutor, he mull become the executioner himfelf«

which he generally does either by fmothering, or cut-

ting his own throat. Sometimes they run him through

the body with a fpcar ; but any criminal may purchafe

his life if he has money.
One of the molt remarkable things in this city is

a lofty edifice, containing a general ciftcrn for water,

which may ferve to fliew, tli it thefe people, although
low laiiNcd among the number of infidels, yet were
once not only well arquninted with the arts, but like-

w lie had the means in their power to turn them to the

mi/ll proper advantap,es.

This cillern receives no lets than four hundred
aqu;iuiiils. which lie very deep in the earth ; and, ac-

cording to tilt common tradition they were conftrufted

by twenty thoiiiaiid Chriftian iLives. 1 hey add far-

ther, that thele w.itrrs rome frjm Mount Atlas, which
is at leveral leagues dift-tnce ; but this is not true, for

li'vc ai men b.'ve from time to time been put into the

aquadiifts, w ,h torches in their liaiids, in order to

fi.ice ihe 'ou,;e ; but ali of them pretended tliey could

not get aioii' fome for one obllacle, and fome for

anoiher. However, the la'c empeior caufed the

UP ind to be di^fcd for upwaids of five leagues, and
lo id 'hat the waters did not come from fuch a
iidance, but iliat they were a col led ion of ftreams,

gaiheicJ together not far from the city. This was
done in fuch an a tl'ul manner, that fuppofing a foreign

enemy ihould have come to befiege the city, it would
not have been in their power to depiive the people of
water. Some alterations have fince that time taken

plice, and new aquadufls have been contrived to

convey \n ^.tcr from Mount Agmel to Morocco, which
runs above fifty miles, and water all the plantations

as thev go along, and are an ineflimable benefit to the

people, who olherwife would be deprived of the ne-

cefTaries of life.

The inhabitants of Morocco arc a proud fort of

people, and mortal enemies to the Chriftians. They
wear calfocks of coloured cloth, embroidered down to

the feet with fmall pieces, cut in the form of lozenges,

over which they have vefts of fine camblet, or filk and

worfted fluff. They have Ihirts and drawers of white

cloth, and fcarlet caps, with white turbans. The
women arc very civil and airy, and their drcfs is

either of filk or linen, reaching down to their knees.

They wear no drawers as the women do in Fez, nor

do they go on vifits, except by permiffion of their

hufbands. They are permitted at all times to go to

the mofques, or places of public worfhip, and on fuch

occafion they are obliged to go to the baths, fo that

the reftraint upon them is not fo great as fome Euro-

peans are apt to imagine.

When
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IS to go to

lid on fuch

hs, fo that

imc Euro-

When

When ihcy go to the badia, they have their faces

fo carefully vailed over, that no perfoii can know who
they are; which indeed fecms rather an idle ceremony,

bccaufe as there are none but pcrfons of their own
fex prefcnt, fo confequently they may (peak their (en-

timcnts to each other without relerve. It is certain,

that the people here live in a very luxurious manner,

and probably this is one of the rcafons why they are

fuch mean, cowardly, tlfeminate wretches.

It isalmoft impoHiblc to rxprcCs vvliatiloreof pro-

vifions they have here, for bcfidcs dates, .' uits, and

all foits of fwectmeats, they have an almolt inex-

hauAible tjuantity of venifon and wild fowl. The
town is the mod populous in all Africa, and the peo-

ple, although not gentle in ilicir manners tolhangers,

yet live very happy among thcmlelves. This is, per-

haps, one of the ends of j^ovcnmient, and lb far it

ought to be approved of; for there arc particular times

and circumftances that require particular arrangements

in the adminiftcring of public juflice, and in the man-
ner in which we fliould treat Ihangers.

Leaving Morocco, which is, peiliaps, one of the

mott beautiful places in theunivcrle, wecame throu);h

groves and plantations to the province of Geluccla,

where we found the inhabitants to be a wild barbarous

crew of people. It is not enough to fay that they arc

cruel to ftrangers, for they are continually quarreling

with each otlier. They have here an annual fair,

which commences on Mahomet's birth day, according

to their traditional account, and continues two months.

During this fair, they entertain above ten thouiand

foreign merchants, and obliirve a VQvy regular order

;

although at other times they are the moll brutilh peo-

ple in all Africa ; but then it Ihould be corilidered,

that in this cap- <"i ''-in'erelt becomes the predoiitinant

motive in their <f M.
Moftof thk-

•

! 'here are copperfmiths or bra

fiers, for it .. .ew centuries ago fince the

Africans knew i
• igof the nature of metals, lb

that thcfe mm a:e held in great eftlmation. The in

habitants of this province lived formerly without any
regular form of government, but at prelent they are

fubjeft to the emperor, who being no ftranger to the

great icrvice that aits mvift always be of to his country,

not only grants them his proteflion, but likewife

feveral privileges, fome of which are fupcrior to what
the reft of his fubjefls can claim.

The next province we vifited was Duguela, which
is thirty leagues in length, and twenty-four in breadth.

It is one of the firft provinces in the empire, becaufe

it affords all the nccelTarics of life. Its plains are

delightful, and the mountains very beautiful, from
whence there are the moft cxtcnfive profpefts. In

the plains wc met with feveral wandering tribes of

Arabs ; but although they are by nature thieves, yet

when a traveller prelents them with a fmall prefent,

they generally go away contented. Soine of thefe

Arabs have villages here ; but they are of fuch a rov-

ing dilpoiition, that they move from one place to

another, and there is hardly a poffibility of knowing
where to find their fixed habitation, for indeed they

have feldom any.

In this province we came to the city of Safia, called

by the Africans, as well as by the Portuguefe, Afa-
pheia. Some are of opinion, that it is one of thole

cities which Hannibal, tlic great Carthaginian general,

built in Lybia, by order of the fenate ; but of this

we have no certain authority. At prefcnt the city

has very good walls, but it is not fortified in a regular

manner ; for around it arc feveral rifing grounds, fo

that it may foon be taken by an enemy. In antient

times it belonged to the kings of Morocco, and at that

time its trade was cxtcnfive, for the Spanifh merchants
imported cloth, linens, and other goods, in exchange
for wax, indigo, gums, and other commodities. But
civil wars breaking out in the province, fome of the
fa£tious parties called in the Portuguefe to their aflif-

tance, who were very ready to countenance fuch an
opportunity, in order to efiablifji. their own grandeur.

The whole of thi$ province is ex,tremely delightful.

whether we confidtr its abundance of woods, moun-
tains, vallies, rivulets, or its beautiful villages. The
people are numerous, which always points out, that

whatever the ipirit of government may be to foreigners,

yet it is mild at home, for population will never go
on where cruelty is exercifcd. IJut we lliall have oc-

cafion to take lome further notice of this country in

the words of Ibme gentlemen who have vifited it later ;

and here wc would beg the reader to fufpend his judg-

ment till he has put ail the.'c accounts together.

It is much to be lamented that the gorernnient of

this kingdom is too defpotic to admit of the people

making any regular improxcments either in the arts,

or in fuch things as conduce towards promoting the

happincis of the country. 'I'he climate, in fome mea-
lure, makes the tonftituiion and men becoine weak
and pulillanimous, in conlcquence of their having for-

gotten or nt'.r,lcili-d to impiovc all their valuable qua-
lities which llujuld adorn ilicni as rational beings. But
this canii')t be al'ciihird to the olimali;, tor it is well

known, fioiu wha': rinnins wc now have in this

c.iunhy, tli;it the aiiticiu nliabitants "f it were no
i>ianger3 io tin Ic aits which adoiii and polirti human
manners. On tli : con'rary, they have left many
monuments of 'luii grai.deur behind them, but this

leads us to give lome aicount of the kingd'n; of Fez,

into which wc entered after wc kll the Uir.ioiius of
Morocco.

This kingdom is but little known to the Europeans,
and yet feveral vei y learned gentlemen have left us
vaiious compofitions of it. Among thefe wc have
that of Leeos, whofe account we fhall now follow,

and the rather, becaufe this gentleman vifited it in

antient times ; and confidering what has been written

by all our modern travellers, we fhall the moio cafily

come to the truth, for analogy is the bell way to rc-

folvc any problem or fyllogifm in logic.

We cntcied this kingdom by crofling the river

Ommirabib, and the firfl place we vifited wasTcmefne.
fituated in a plain country, and furrounded by many
olive plantations. The buildings in the town have
nothing in them remarkable, being mofUy comprifed
of bricks dried in the lun, fb that the rain wafhes
great part of them away. All along here are a vaft

number of ruined caftles, which may ferve to fliew,

that whatever the people are at prefcnt here, yet in

former times they were equally as warlike as thofe who
lived in colder climates. In former times it contained
no lefs than forty cities, and above three hundred
caftles ; but moft of thefe are now fallen to decay.

About three hundred years ago, an apoftate Mahome-
tan flood up, and pretended that he was a real pro-

phet. He perfuaded the people to pav no taxes, and
after a long wai" with the king of Fez, he had his

title to the government and Ibvereignty of the province
conferred by a treaty of peace. He continued in
pofTeffion of thefe territories till Jofeph, king of the
tribe Lunhire, having built Meroao, lent feveral Ma-
hometan doftors to perfuade the people to pay ho-
mage. Upon that the people rofe in a tumult, and
flew the ambaffadors, and the governor marched with
fifty thoufand men againf^ Jofeph ; but Jofeph in the

mean time carried fire and fword into other parts of
the province, and murdered all who came in his way,
women and children not excepted, and he levelled the
towns and calUcs to the ground. On the other hand,
the governor of Fez fled with his fifty thoufand men,
but being obliged to run up fteep mountains, moft of
them pcrifhed. The havock made among thefe peo-
ple was fo dreadful, tliat the whole place was in a
manner depopulated ; and Temefhe, the capital, be-
came, for fome time, the habitation of wild bcafts.

At laft king Manfer, having returned from Tunis,
gave the poflcfTion of it to fome Arabians, whom he
had brought along with him.

It is necelTary to obfcrve here, that the Roman arms
penetrated into this part of Africa, for the city of
Anfu, on the fea coaft, was built by them. Here are

ftill to be found feveral marks of Roman grandeur,
fuch as baths, temples, (lorts, pillars, and arches.

The

/
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The iiihaliitants are both civil to ftrangcrs, and atfo

Very iiiduflrious in atteitJing to bulinefs of any fort

Whatever.

They wear a very decertt apparel, ftiid trade with
the Eiiglilh and Portuguefc. Adjoining to the city is

a <inc fertili: pl.tiii, extending near one hundred tnilcs

in length, producing all the ncccflaries and comforts of
life to the inhabitants, who feetn to live here in a

greater ftatc of happinefs than any others in Africa.

Here, while the place was fubjcfl to the Romans,
were many learned incn, and the place was adorned
trilh temples, nalaccs, and all forts of public buildings.

There wcie mops and warchoufcs filled with fuch ar-

ticles as the place affords, fuch as fruit aiid wines,
which brought in a vaft revenue.

IVoni Anfu we travelled to Rebat, a finall town,
iituated on a rock, and juft where a large river empties
itlclfinto the lea. It was built by Munro, king of
Morocco, while he was in pofH-flion of Granada, and
a great part of Spain. It was dffigned as a frontier

town, from v.'hertce he might Lc ready, at all times,

to pour ill forces upon the Chriftians. He adorned it

with palaces, mofcjues, colleges, hofpitals, baths, and
built a ftrong tower without the walls on the Ibuth-

fide. This tower is the moft ilupendous building we
ever faw, and fioin the top of it is an unbounded prof-

pc£t. It is built in the Moorifh talle, and the wind-
ing flairs are lb broad, that three horfes may go abreail

together. Great encouragement was given to people to

fettle here, ib that in a fhort time the town became
extremely popular, particularly with all forts of artitls.

A camp was every year formed in the neighbourhood j

and bccnulc the water of the river is brackilh, con-
duits were made to convey it from other parts.

But after Manfer's death, this noble water-work was
demolillicd, and ever fince the town has dwindled

away in a moll remarkable manner, f» that at prcfent

there is nc>t above a tenth part remaining of what was

in former times. This king Maufcr caufed the city

of Sella, which Hands in the neighbourhood of this

place to be walled round, and for the convcniency of

Ills army, built in it a noble hofpital, a Aately pa-

lace, and a inagnilicent temple, within which was a

iinall neat chapel, where he ordered by his will that

his corple ihould be interred : accordingty he was bu-

lled there, and not only his own relations, but allb

many of thofe kings who fucceeded him, made choice

of this place to have their remains depolited in.

From this place wc travelled to Thagia, a fmalt

town, but famous for the birth-place of a Mahometan
iaint, who, according to their traditions, wrought a

great number of miracles, and here this perfon lies

buried. After the fblemnization of Eafler, tlie inha-

bitants of Fez make an annual vifit to this tomb, al-

though it is Iituated at the diflance of no lefs than one

hundred and twenty miles from that capital ; but that

is nothing, where the leading principle is fuperfli-

tion.

They perform this pilgrimage in fifteen days, car-

rying their tents and other neceffaries along with them

;

and the pilgrims are fo numerous, that one would take

them for an army. There arc few other places in this

province that merit a particular defcription, but tliere

are a vaft number of villages fcattered up and down the

country, adorned with vineyards, which gives the

whole a moft beautiful appearance, without conncfting

any ideas of grandeur, utility, or beauty, than what

will at all times take place in the human mind, where

tbeholds honcft ii.unftry.

The next province wc vifited was Fez, properly fo

called ; and the firft province we arrived at was Sella,

the buildings of which make a ftately (hew and appear-

ance, as confiderable monuments of antiquity, being

fupported by grand marble pillars. The temples are

very magnificent, and the (hops towards the ftreets

are built under large piazzas, to make a diftinAion be-

tween one trade and another. The adjacent country,

though exceedingly fandy and barren, yet affords confi-

derable quantities of cotton, and the inhabitants weave

it into fine cloth. They have many other neceiTaries

3

of life in this province ; but this leads ut to fay tonK'
thing concerning the capital.

Fet, lb much celebrated in hiflory, was founded
about the latter end of the eighth century, and con-
cerning of this city are many traditional accounts, none
of Which can be depended on ; but we (liall here feleft

as many atticlcs as we believe will be fupported by
rational evidence. Idris, the founder, was one of
the immediate defceiidents of Mahomet, both by the
father »nd mother : for after the death of Mahoinctj
when the war broke out between his delrcndents, one
of the family of Ali, Ibn-in-laW of the im|ioftor, con-
tinued at Ehnudina, and left behind him two fons,
who growing into favour with the people, were there-
upon perfccatcd, and one of them being taken and
hanged, the other efcaped to the mountains.

This Idris dwelt upon Mount Zaron, about thirty
miles from Fez, and governed that country with the
flriflcft julhce, both in civil and religious matters.

Dying without legitimate ilTue, he left one of the
female Haves big with child, who had been converted
from Chriftianify to Mahometaniim. The young
flavc being delivered, the people named the child Idris,

in memory of his father, and took great care of his

education, according to the manner of their country;
for they trained him up in all forts of ufeful )ear .in'g,

till he arrived at years of maturity.

This young man having been early entered into the
army, became a famous warrior before he was fiftecrk

years of age ; he added new conqucftl to his father's

dominions, and foimed the relbUition of Iruilding a
new city, and for that realbn pitched upon the ground
where j'cz now Hands, by realbn of its plenty of
fprings, and the convcniency of an adjacent river and
wood. Accordingly on the eaft bank of the river a
town was built, containing three thoufand families.

After the death of this Idris his fon built another town
on the oppofite banks of the river ; but a war break-
ing out, Jofeph king of Morocco was vi£lorious, thirty

thoufand of the inhabitants were put to tlie fword, ar'd

both tlie towns united into one city.

Fez is built upon a great number of hills, fome
large and fome fmall ; but in the places around it are

no curiofities whatever. The river enters the town
by two branches, the one on the fouth, and the other

on the weft. It difperfes itfcif into a variety of ftreams

throughout every part of the city, and this water is

conveyed to all the public buildings, which is attended

with many advantages to the inhabitants of this coun-
try, cfpecially when it is confidered that health induces

them to bathe, while at the fame time they are con-
ftrained to it from motives of religion.

Moft of the houfes in ihis city are burit of fine

bricks and ftones, curioufly painted, and the portals

are richly adorned. The mfide of the roofs of their

houfes are ornamented with gold, azure, i^nd fome other

colours, and the floors have carpets laid upon them.
Some of the houfes arc two, and fome are three ftorics

high, and the chambers have on every fide fine ftair-

cafes. The doors of the chambers are high and wide,

and the houfes of the people of higher rank are for

the inoft part beautifully adorned with carvings in

wood. Each chamber has a clofct in the wall, cu-

rioufly painted; and indeed the infides of their houfea

are, in general, embellifhed in the moft curious manner.

Some of the houfes have fquare cifterns before them,

with cocks that convey the water into marble troughs.

When the conduits are full, the overflowing water

runs by certain pipes into thefe cifterns ; and when
the cifterns are full, it is canied off by other paftages

to t he common fewer, and from thence to the river.

Thefe cifterns are always kept fweet and clean, and

are never covered but in fummer, at which time men,

women, and children, bathe in them. Upon the tops

of their houfes they commoply have turrets, with

picafant rooms in them, which adds much to the

beauty of the place.

The inhabitants of this city are almoft innumerable,

for here are no lefs than feven hundred Mahometan
raofques, bcfidci a vaft number of baths. Many of

^
thefe

\
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thcfe firuAures arc {lately ; fomc of them are fourlded

on the ruins of antient edifices, conlku£\ed by the

Romans ; and in general the whole of the conllitution

has fc much utiiity, that it leem^ to point out that

thofe who lived in what we call the middle ages, were

not altogether fools. Every moltjue lias a llccpic,

where a man attends to call the people to prayers

;

and all thofc perl'oas employed in this pioys exr.rcii'c

are exempted from the payniL-ut of taxes. This, in-

deed, is all their wages; bur thofe who call the people

to prayers in the night have a certain I'alary allowed

them. This is paid out of the tieafures of the molqiie;

for they have always u door-keeper to attend, wholi;

bufinefs it is to receive the obLitions of the faithful,

and to pay thofe perlbuj who arc employed in calling

the people to church. I'he reft of the money is for

the fupport of the prictts, and to pay for the oil of tht

lamps that arc conuantly kept burning in tliele places

of Mahometan worlhip. which we call molijues.

The chief Mahometan molijue is of I'ucli a magni-

tude, that the circumference, includiiii" the guldens

and baths, exceeds a mile, and it has thirty-one high

gates. The roof is one hundred and fifty cubits long,

and eighty broad. The fteepic, which is very high,

is fupported by twenty pillars in the bicadth, and

thirty in length. It has galleries on the eaft, well,

and north lides, which are forty cubits long, and

thirty bioad; and under theli: galleries is the llore-

houfe for oil, candles, mats, and othtr nccclf^iii-'s.

Here are nine hundred lights kept burning every night.

and fome branches that have fockcts (or fittcLii hun-

dred candles, which are laid to have btcn made of

the bells which the Moors took from the Chiiltsins

In all their mofques are feveral pulpits, from which

the Mahometan doilors deliver their difcourfes to the

people, either relating to religion or moial philoro-

phy. The winter leflures begin loon after fun- rile,

Knd continue about an hour ; and the fummer ones

continues from the going down of the fun till it is

dark. All the Icftnrers have yearly falarics, and the

chief prieft of every mofque is to dillriijute corn.

bread) and other necefl'aries to the poor. Here are a

weat number of officers belonging to the chief rcinple

or mofque; and all thefe have their fixed lalaries,

«ach having a great number of peilons to aft undei

them ; fo that we find there are pluralifts among the

Mahoraettins a$ well as among the Chriltiaiis.

Thf revenues of this mofque or temple amount

to twohuitdred ducats every day; but part of that is

laid out in Charity, and to keep the temple in proper

repair. Sotiietimes the king of Morocco, imagining

tthe pviefts to bo too rich, fleeces them of a little of

their treafure, which i', not at all to be wondered at,

as the fovereigns of other nations do the fame.

Therp are lisveral ftateiy colleges in this city, the

walls of vrhich are in'generai of marble, or free-ftonc,

»nd the infides curioufly carved and painted. One of

(hem has an excellent marble fountain, with 3 large

ciftern, and a ftream of water running through a court

paved with marble. The doors of this college were

•f wood, and the gates of ftone, curioufly engraved.

Adjoining to it are three walks, with Icjuare piazzas,

overlaid with gold, azure, and feveral other orna-

ttients ; and on fome of the pillars are vcrtes, fetting

forth the merits of the founder. In the chapel is a

jKilpit, in which are no lefs than fix or ("even others

;

and thefe we afcended to by fteps of white marble,

ererlaid with ivory and ebony. It is computed that

this noble ftrudure cofl the king no lefs than forty-

eight thoufand ducats ; but of this there can be no

great certainty, becaufe thofe who have vifited this

place finoe that time will contradiA this account, as

will be feen when we come to relate what has been

Written by Sir George Sandys.

Both the town and the fuburbs bare many noh'e

hoifpitals, in Which everyftranger is entertained at tie

jtoblic expeiKC. I'he revenues of thefe hofpitals weu
very large till the war with Sabid, at whidi time the

king fold the properties, alledging that he had a right

to do fo, becaufe they were the gift, his predccelTors.
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He promifed indeed to inake fomc reparation as foon

as the war (liould be over ; but be died before that

good work was accompliflicd.

At prefent no llrangers arc entertained, hut fcbolar:

and gentlemen, and it is only the poor decayed citi-

zens that meet with any relief from the hofpitals.

There is one hofpital indeed for I'uch flrangers as hap-
pen to be taken lick, where they have lodging, pro-

vifions, and women to attend them, but no medicines;

and one apartment of this hol'pital is allotted for luna-

licks and madmen, where they arc bound in llrong

iron chains, and fevcrely laflied when they become
unruly.

The next thing remarkable in this city ii. the baths,

which are both pielty and magnificent, being all of
one form, though not o( equal bignels. Here are two
tilths, each of which has four li;ills, wiih galleries

without, lailtd four or five ttories higher, whore the

people ftrip thcuilclves.

When any pcrfoii bathes, he goes fiift through a

cool hall, wlicre the water is about lukewarm ; then

through a hotter room, where he is cleanlcd and
wafli-d; and at Lift is lent into a third hot-houle,

where he fvveats as long as he pleal'cs. The fire by
which the water is heated is made only of ihe dung of
()ea!fs, parched iii the fun. Ilic womens baths aic

(eparatc from thole of the men, or if thev both ufc

liif lame Saths, it is at ditlerent hours; for while the
women arc batUing, a rope is hung out at the outer

dooi, lignityin^ that no man mult enter ; and a huf»
band is not |Knni!ttd to Ice his wile in the bath ; and
when men enter, they cover their privy parts with a
linen cloth.

After bathing, the men and women meet together

and dance to Icveial difl'cient forts of mulic, Thefe
baths belong to the coheres, and the people who fre-

quent them pay a linall annual ("alary, 'i'he fervants

and o'h( r olficcrs who attend ihele baths have a pccu»
liar cullom of marching on a certain day out of town,
with trumpets and pipes, and there gather a wil4
onon, which they put into a bralijn veflel, covered
with a linen cloth dipped in Icy, and fo carry it into

rlie hot-hou(e, where they hang up the veiTel over the

door, as a lucky omen to the bath.

'I'his city contains about two hundred inns, the

t'reatefl of which are near the chief moli|ue. Each of
thcli; inns is three Ivories high, and conlilfs of upwards
of one hundied chaaihers, each of which has a gal-

lery. Every inii is accommodated with a fountain,

water-pipes, and links to carry off the lilih
; but not-

wthflanding all tlieie conveniences, and fomc others

that might be mentioned, the entertaimiii-nt that

flrangers receive is but very indifTerent. They have
no beds, uniels it be a coarl'c blanket and a mat; nor
have they any viftuals, unlefs they go to the maiket
and buy them.

'I'he office of cli.imberlain and cook is performed
by the widows of poor citizens, who are taken in
there from motives of charity, 'i'he inn-kecpc- are

all of one family, called Elehera. They fhave their

beards, and not only wear the habit of women, but
imitate them in their t'peech and aftions. Every one
ef tlielij has a concubine, whom he entertains as a
lawful wife, and thcle concibines are ir. jfl notorioufly

lewd ; nay, there are few befides lewd perlbns who
frequent lhe(e inns, or keep company with the inn-
keepers, lor the places themlelves are coniidercd by
the natives in the fame light as we do bawdy-houlcs.
There are feveral thoulands of mills in this citv,

all belonging to the churches and colleges, and each
of them is placed in the center of the moft public
flreets, fixed on a flrong poll. Each different trads
has a particular place let* apart for it, and moft of thefe

are, from motives of religion, placed near the grand
mofque. There are a few merchant faflors ; and next
to them is the herb-market, where moft of the taverns
are, becaufe people love to drink wine under the green
and (hady boughs. And here, left the reader fhould
be furprifed when we mention the Mahometans drinkr
ing wine, it is neceflary to obfervfc, that all the inn.«

9 N keepers
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keepers in this city, and all tliofi; who frequent thcni,

are the nioft abandoned creatures imaginable, none
of them being permitted to go into any of the
mofqucs.

After them come the milk-fellers, who difpofe of
twenty-five tons of that article every dav. 'I'he cot-

ton-fcllcrs are next to them, and then arc thole who
fell hemp and ropes. Next to tlicfe rcfides the fociety

of porters, a corporation fo loving and affeAionate,
tliat they make provifions for the widows and father-

lels belonging to their own corporation. They have
a prelldcnt or governor, who direAs them, procures
their wages, and at the end of the week makes an
equal diftribution of it among them.

Near this is a large fquare houfe, covered with
reeds, where five hundred facks of peas and turnips
are fold in a day. I'he citizens are not permitted to

buy thefe from the country people, for there are officers

appointed for that purpofc, who buy up the neceflaries

of life, and then nnpofe a tax upon them, for which
they account with government.
On the left fide of the great mofque, is a place

where they fell fritters and cakes fried in oil, and there-

fore the place is called, " The place of fmoke " At
the fame place they fell roafted flelh, fried fifli, and a

fort of bread baked with honey. The flelh is not
roafted on a fpit, but in an oven, with another oven
underneath it, in which the fire lies, fo that the upper
oven is free from fmoke and cxceflive heat. They fell

of their oiied cakes as'many on a day as brings in above
two hundred ducats.

Next to this market, or by whatever name it may
be called, a-e the Ihamblcs, where all forts of butchers
meat arc fold by weight. They kill no beafts within
the Ihanibles, there being a place for that purpofe near
the river. When n bcall is killed, there is an officer,

called mailer of the Ihambles, who examines it, and
fixes a certain price upon every joint.

This price fet upon the meat is written on a flip of
paper, and the butcher is obliged to Ihew it, that the

purchafet may know he is not impoled on.
In the next ftrert to this is a great market forcoarfe

cloth, there being no lefs than (ixty men employed in

Signifying to the people what the price of each piece is,

as it has been adjuftcd at the cuftom-houfe. Next to

this place are the cage-makers, who make coops and
cages for poultry, of a certain hard reed ; for every

citizen brings up a great many hens and capons, which
are always penned up in coops, to prevent them from
foiling their houfes. Next to them is the market for

thread "and linen cloths ; and on the weft lide of the

mofque are a vaft number of taylors (hops, with thofc

of laundrefles, fpur-makers, pipe-makers, &c. Be-
yond thefe there ftands a mount or rock, with a walk
leading to one of the king's palaces, where moft of his

flftcrs and other female relations relide.

The next place of note here is the exchange, fo

very large, that it is almoft equal to a city, for it is

walled round, and has twelve gates, with an iron

chain before every one of them, to keep out horfes

and carts. It is divided into feveral parts or wards,
two of which are allotted to fuch ihoemakers as fervc

the greater fort of people with the different articles of
their trade ; and two to the filk- mercers and haber-

dalhcrs of fmall wares. The other parts are taken

up by thofe who fell European linen or woollen cloth,

fllks, ftuiFs, caps, mats, cufliions, fmocks, and fuch

other things as are ufed in the drefs of women. On
the north nde of the exchange is a place appropriated

for the grocers and apothecaries, fortitied on both
fides with two ftrong gates, and guarded, during the

night time, by watchmen with lanterns, well armed,
and guarded tiy maftiiB. The apothecaries can make
neither fyrups nor eleAuaries, thefe being madf and
fold by the phyficians, whofe houfes, for the moft
part, join to thole of the apothecaries ; but few people

pay much regard either to the phylician or his medi-
cines.

Adjoining !o this place are all the ftiops for turnery,

cutlery, and other hardware goods, together with the

I

npliolfterers, and feveral others. i-Icrc likewife air

fold vaft numbers of cork flippers, for the great men
to walk abroad in, when the weather is rainy. Thcfc
flippers have very tine upper leathers, and being trim-
med with filk, fome of them coft five ducats a pair

Their fincft flippers ars made of the black and vvhitr

mulberry-tree, and the black walnut-tree ; but thofc

made of cork laft much longer than any others.

Adjoining to thcfc arc ten fhops belonging to Spa-
niards, who make crofs-bows -, and others, who make
brooms of a certain wild palm-tree, which are carried

about the ftreets, and exchanged for bran, afties, and
old Ihoes. The bran is fold again to fhepherds, the

afhcs to bleachers of thread, and the old fhoes to the

cobblers, 'i'he next to thefe are the fmiths and coopers,

who make and fell large veflels in the form of buckets,

and corn meafures. The corn meafures muft be tried

and approved by an officer appointed for the purpofc,

who receives a farthing apiece as his fee.

I'he dyers live by the fide of the river, and have
each of them a clear fountain, or ciftern, to waf]i

their filks and ftufFs in. The makers of warlike in-

ftruments live on the other fide of the river, oppofite to

the dyers, in a very large place, which being planted

withihadymulberry-trees, isextrcmely pleafant in fum-
mer. Next to them are the farriers, then the fmiths

in other branches, and, laftly, thofe who black linen.

And here ends the weft part of the city, which in

former times was a city oi itfelf, feparated from tlie

other on the eaftern bank of the river.

The eaftern part of Fez is beautified with marble
palaces, mofques, colleges and houles ; but it has

neither fo many Ihops nor merchants in it as there

are in the weftern part.

Some of thefe indeed it has, but they arc dcfpifed

over many parts of the city, and they arc, in general,

very mean, in comparifon of thofe already mentioned.

Here is a corn market, with feveral granaries for corn,

and about fix hundred houfes for weavers, handfomely
built, and which pay confiderable rents. It is reck-

oned that there are in this part of the city not left

tlian twenty thoufand weavers, and as may millers,

with a great many houfes for the fawing of wood, in

which fervicetlieChriftian captives are employed ; but

what wages they cam are the property of their mer-
cilefs owners.

Thefe Chriftian flaves have no days of reft but

Fridays, and eight other days in the year, on which the

Mahometans celebrate feftivals. In this eaftern part

of the city are feveral public bawdy-houfes, which the

great men, and fometimes the governors of the city,

countenance ; and tliere arc likewife feveral taverns,

where women are kept for the ufe of thofe who may
occalionally want them. Here are no lefs than fix

hundred fountains, all walled round, and carefully

kept up, the water of each being conveyed by pipes

to the mofques, baths, colleges, houfes, and all other

places where that rcfrelhing element is wanted, or can
be of any fervice.

This fountain water is preferable to that of tlte

river, for oftentimes in fummer the river cifterns are

dry ; and when the conduits are cleaned, the river

water muft of necelflty be difpenfed of. In fummer
the fountain waters are more cool than thofe of tlic

rivers ; but in fpring, they are not fo wholfome. Moft
of thefe fountains have their fource from the weft or

fouth, for the northern parts of this province are full

of rocks and mountains ; and there are vaft num-
bers of caves and cells, which probably were cut out

of the rocks in antient times, to fecure the poor op-

prefled inhabitants from the rigor of tyrants.

As for the fouth part of Fez, it is not half in-

habited, but its gardens abound with fruits' and flow-

ers of ail forts ; and the better fort of people generally

live here from April to September ; for every houfe

has a fine delightful garden adjoining to it, and a

cryftal fountain, adorned with rofes and all forts of

odoriferous flowers.

Wertward, that is, towards the king's palace, there

itands a noble caftle, built by one of their antient
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kingi, and where the royal family formerly kept their

court i
but now it is the refidencc of the governor of

the cUy, who afts much in the fame nmtiner as the

bafltas do in the Turkiflj and other caUcrn dominions.

In this caftlc there is a large prifon for captives,

and the ftrufturc is fupported by a vaft number of

pillars, which rather disfigure than ornament the

place. 1 his prifon is lo lari;c, that in one room are

fometimes confined no Icfs ijian three tlioutand men ;

and the word thiiig is, there is no dillinftion made

between the moft notoriouUy guilty and thole who are

taken upon the flighteft fufpicion.

We mail now proceed to give fome account of the

internal government of this city, efpecially as it will

lie found, in its civil policy, to exceed many of the

others in Africa. The governor of the city is judge

hoth in civil and criminal matters, and pronounces

fentence by word of mouth, for he has no clerk.

Ucfidcs him, there is a judge of the canon law, who
decides in all things relating to the religion of Ma-

homet. A third judge fits, and decides on all caules

relating to marriage, divorce, fcandal, and beaftiality ;

and from what they determine, no appeal lies. In

caufcs of adultery, it is common to punilh the de-

linquent by giving him two or three hundred llrokes

with a fmall cane, on the foles of the feet. The
criminal has then an iron chain, of a moft enormous

weight, put round his neck, and is led naked through

"^11 the ttrccts of the city, from midnight till two

o'clock in the morning, and a fcrjeant follows the

criminal, proclaiming his guilt aloud to the r' pie.

This being done, they put on his cloaths, an^ .iring

liim back to prifon ; and fometimes it happens, that

feveral offenders are led through the city together.

For every criminal, the governor receives a particular

ftated duty upon his full imprifonment, andoneoucat

and a half upon his condemnation; fo iliat jufticchcrc

is bought and fold.

Ecfidcs thci'e forfeitures, he has feveral other per-

quifites, and a particular ettate, which yields him feven

hundred ducats annually ; but for this he is obliged

to maintain three hundred horfemen for the king

whenever the monarch thinks proper to order it. The
barriilers, who plead in any cafes relating to the laws

of Mahomet, are prohibited from taking fees, but

muft plead the caules of their clients gratis. In ge-

neral, moft of their advocates know nothing at all

concerning law, but they have to do with clients more

ignorant than themfelvc*. As for thole who aft under

them as common officers, they have no other falary

than thofe fmall perquifites which the prilbner is

obliged to pay, in confequence of his having been

obliged to fubmit to an ignominious punilhment.

The cuftoms and taxes of the city are collcAed

only by one man, who pays the king thirty ducats a

day, and has his fubfiftence. He has likewile fub-

ilitutes to watch at every gate, and fometimes to go

out and meet the carriages, fo that nothing can pais

without paying the cuftoms. If any thing is found

concealed, the offender pays double, but exemptions

are granted in fome paiticuiar cafes. The fame gover-

nor of the Hiambles, whom we have already men-
tioned, is the colleftor of thefe cuftoms, and his

falary depends on his afliduity in the diicharge of his

duty. If a baker is found to have his bread deficient

in weight, he receives a hearty drubbing, and is led

in contempt up and down the city.

The citizens of Fez wear a decent habit, liaving

over their Ihirts narrow half-fleeved jackets, and over

thefe a wide garment clofe before, which, in the fpting,

is generally made of fuch cloth as is imported from fo-

reign parts. Upon their heads they have their caps,

which do not cover their ears. Thefe caps are covered

with a fcarf, which is twice wreathed about, and then

hangs down in a knot. They wear neither ftockings

nor breeches i but when they ride a journey in the

fpring, they wear boots. Tlie doftors and antient

geuilemen wear a garment with wide ileeves, much
in the fame manner as is worn by the great dons of
Venice.

.
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PARTS OF AFRICA. mDIFFERENT
The common people are, for the moft part, cloathed

in white coarfe garments , and in fummer, the women
wear nothing but fmocks ; but in the winter, they

have a wide garment like the men. When they go

abroad, they put on long breeches that coyer tlieit

legs, and have a vail hanging down from their heads,

that covers the whole fore-part of their bodies. Their

faces are maiked, their ears adorned with jewels, and

their arms and legs with bracelets and rings of gold

and filver according to their quality.

As for their diet, the gentlemen have frclh meat

every day, and the common people twice a week.

They breakftift on fruit, or a fort of flummery, like

hafty-pudding ; and in the winter upon the broth of

fait meat. In fummer they dine on melons, grapes,

and milk : and in winter upon boiled meat and lallads,

and fuch other things as the feafon will afford. Aiid

here it is neceffary to obferve, that their food is, in

all reipefts, confiftent with the nature of the climate

in which they live ; for, were they not to eat a great

deal of fruits inftead of flelh meat, their conftitutions

would become in all refpefts the moft enervated that

can be imagined.

When they eat, they fit on the ground, at a low, un-*

covered, nafty table, and ufe neither knives nor fpoons,

for they take the viftuals out of tliedifl) with their hands.

They tear and devour the viftuals like hungry dogs,

and they feldom drink till they have gorged themfelves

full, and then they drink to excefs. With refpeft to

thofe men whom they call doftors, and whom they

look upon as perfons of learning, they are a little more
orderly when they attend public entertainments, but

in fome refpefts not much -, for ferocity ofmanners, in

any country, generally diffufes itfelf among all ranks of

people.

In the article of marriage, the bride a i J bridegroom,

accompanied with their relations and friends, and two
notaries, go to the mofque together, where every thing

is fettlerl before all thofe who are prefent ; then the

bridegroom entertains all the guefts with fruits, fried

mutton, cakes fried in oil, and a great many other

things, agreeable to the cuftom of the country. Af-
ter that the father of the bride makes nearly fuch an-

other entertainment ; and this praftice has been of

great antiquity in many heathen nations.

There is no fixed rule with refpeft to marriage for-

tunes, for every father gives his daughter according to

the nature of his circuniftances, and this is all that in

natural equity can be defired. Men in ordinary cir-

cuniftances generally give their daughters thirty ducats,

with a few other trifles ; but in this cafe there is no
rule to govern it. Indeed, tliere is fuch a variety of
particulars relating to the marriage ceremonies of thefe

people, that they arc not worth mentioning; for

times and cuftoms change in confequence of a variety

of circumftances, and there is hardly a rule for the re-

gulating of any one.

When the bridegroom is ready to carry home his

bride, they put her into a large wooden cage, covered
with filk, in which fhe is carried by porters ; the bride's

reUitions following after her with drums and trumpets.

Having thus made a proceflion through the market-
place, and pafling near the mofque, the bridegroom
goes away home. Upon the bride's arrival, her rela-

tions conduft her to the bridegroom's chamber-door,
where they deliver her to his mother. The bride-

groom touches her foot with his, whereby (he confe-

crates the room, and thus the ceremony ends.

In the mean time, a woman ftands at the chatr.ber-

door till the marriage has been confummated ; and fome
other ceremonies arc obferved, but as they border

on indecency, we ihall not mention them. As foon
as the new married man goes abroad, which is gene-
rally on the feventh day after the marriage, he buys ii

great many filhes, which his mother, or fome other

woman, fupcrftitioufly cafts on his wife's feet.

I'he next morning after the bride goes home, a
company of women come and drefs the bride, and
paint her cheeks and her feet with a black dye : then
anoilier feail enfues ; the bride being feated on a iiijj'
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place, in view of all the company. The preceding

tiif)\t n fbent in dancing, the women dancing alone,

tndallortlienioneb^oae. At the end of each dance,

they reward the in'ificians ; and if any one means to

honour the dancer, he hids hint kneel down, and

fattens pieces of money all over his face, which the

muficians take off for their reward. At the fame time

there are minii^ers and lingers, who entertain the com-
pany, fometiities with intlnmicntal, and fometimes

with vocal mulic ; but if the bride be a widow, the fo-

lemniiy is not near fo great.

They make folemn feafts atthecircumcifionof their

children, which it on the feventh day after birth ; and

tipon that occalion, every one gives fomcthing to the

perfon who petfoims the ceremony. 'I'lie people of

this country oblerve a great many ceremonies, ncarlv

the lame as the Roman Catholics on their fellivals, but

they can give no account of their origin.

When the Cioihs and Vandals invaded Africa, they

found many ChrilUans there, although the religion it-

felfwas on the decline. Thcfe barbarians cnibtaccd

what was then called Chrillianity, and their del'cend-

anis kept pollcllion of the country, till driven out or

fubdued by the Mahometans. I'bis will in Ibme

ineafure account for their keeping the Chriftian litUi-

vals, and obl'erving a great number of other ceremo-

nies.

When the hufband, brother, or any of the male re-

lations dies, a company of women, related to the de-

eeafcd, put on fackcloth, and cover their faces with

alhes ; then having called Ibme men, diefled in wo-

mens apparel, with fome fquare drums, they fing at

the noife of ihefe a funeral fong in prail'e of the dc-

ceafed, making a hideous nolle at the end of every

verfe, teaiing their hair, and beating their cheeks and

breafts till th • are covered with blood.

This fuperltition, which prevails more among the

common people than the gentry, continues Icvcn days

together, at the end of .vhich they refrain from mourn-

ing, and continue to do fo forty days together. In the

mean time the widow's fi lends come to comfort her,

and fend her leveral dilhes of meat, for they drefs

no meat in the mourning houfe till the corple is car-

ried off.

In this city are upwards of two hundred fchools,

like great halls, for the inftruftion of children, where

they are taught not only to read and write, but alfo

tables of geometry ; and before they leave fchool, they

muft read over the whole of the Alcoran ; nay, fome

are obliged to get it by heart, efpccially fuch a« are de-

figned for public employments. The reafon is. they

have no knowledge of printing, and written copies are

hard to purchafe ; fo that unfei's they were to trcafure

up fome verfes in their memory, they would forget all

the principles of their religion.

The chief fubutbs are to the weft, confifting of

about five hundred families of poor tradefmen, day

labourers, watei-bearers, mountebanks, and whores.

In this place are near two hundred caves or cellars of

fine marble, where the noblemen of Fez ufed to lay

up their corn, for the leaft of thcfe will contain one

thoufand bulhels of wheat ; but now they arc empty,

and walls are built before them, to prevent people from

falling into them. This fuburb is a receptacle for all

the ofFscouring of the people, for here they keep com-

mon bawdy-houfes, and fell wine, although contrary

to the laws of Mahomet.
There is another fuburb feparate from this, where

all thofe who are affliAcd with the leprofy live, there

being feldom lefs than two or three hundred of thofe

peilbns. I'hey have a governor over them, and he is

obliged, by his office, to take care that none of thele

lepers go out of the bounds fet apart for them. The
children of a leper ei^joys his father's eftate after his

death i but if the leper hat no children, then his

eftate is divided, one part to the governor, and the

other into a common (lock, for the fupport of the

lepers who have none of their own.

There are likcwife without the city, feveral fields

appropriated by fome noblemen fbr tbe burials of thf

dead. The common graves have a triangular ftoni
upon them, but thole of a higher rank have cue floiM
at the head, and anotlter at the feet, wicii mlcriptiont
upon them. On the iMirtb-fidc of tlie city is bill^

on which are l<:vcraJ tombs of their kings, finely cut in
white marble

; and conlidcring the genius of the p«ople,
they are even more nujctiic than many in Europe.
New Fe/. is liiiiated very near Old Vet, and wtt

built by king .Sanob for the accomniodation of hit
court. It was divided by the king into three parts;
one contained his own palace, and the noblemens
houl'cs, to every one of which he allowed a fpacioui
garden

; and not far from his p.-dace, he built a (lately

and lumptuous moliiue. In diiuihcr prt of the city,
he built ;i large and fine liable, or royal mews for th«
holies belonging to the court; and .ipp'oiiitcd a market'
pKicc, extending from the well to tlie call gate, which
IS a full mile in length, and there arc (hops on each
lidc.

I'he third part is now the apartment of the Jews,
for mott of the goldlmiths and jcwclleis in that part
are Jews, who carry their plate to Old Fc., and ther«
dil'iiore of it at a higher rate than they could at home.
Thele Jews dwelt once in Old Fez, but the Moors
having lobln'd them, king Almfabid ordered them to
remove to New Fc7,, and poircls a long ilreet in that
city. They have many fine Ihops and lynanogucs.
their numbers bcinj greatly multiplied fiiicc ihey We*
driven out ot Spain.

The ftrcct where iJiey now live, was the place al-

lotted for the king's guard in former times, but now
the kings h.ivc no guards. 'Chere Jews are treated in
a very cruel manner. Everyone dclpircs them, ai:d
they are not permitted to wear either fliocs or (lock-
ings, but only a Ibrt of locks made of rulhes. They
wear black turbans on their heads ; or if they wear
caps, they mull have a piece of red cloth tied ti> it.

They pay a duty of four hundred dudats a month, be-
lides a great number of other taxes.

Without the walls, the river water is raifed by hugt
wheels and engines, invented by a Spaniard, which
turn round but once in twenty-four hours. By this
means it is carried over the walls into cillerns, from
whence it is conveyed in pipes to the mol(]Ues, palaces,
and gardens. Hefoic thel* engines were erefted, the
water was conveyed from a fountain upwards of ten
miles from the city, by means of a conduit, invented
by a Genoele, who was a great favourite of the king.

Having laid thus much concerning tlie city of Fer,
we (hall now fake Ibme notice of the nature of the go-
vernment, of the kings, their laws, ordinances, and
manner of executing them, becaule tlicfe particulars
have been but little attended to by the Europeans.
The court is kept in New Fez, and is much more

fplendid than fome of ours in Europe ; for the king
has a vaft number of attendants, both of horfe and
foot, and in his fcraglio are kept above five hundred
women, though he only vifits a few of them.
The people in this part of Africa have ne notion

of hereditary fucceffion, being lodged in the particular

family of one prince. The I'uccelTion, indeed, con*
tinues fometimes regular for a few years, but it fre-

quently meets with interruptions ; for the people arc

of fuch a turbulent difpofition, that they very often
depofe one king, and tlien ele£l another in hi<>

room.
As foon as the new king is proclaimed, he fmgles

out one of his young men at court to be his chief

counfellor, who afts the part of prime minifter. This
pra£lice of having a favourite at court, to condufl the
king's affiiirs, is not confined to Turky, although it

may operate with greater (Irength among an indolent

people, than among thofe who live in more northerly
climates. The truth is, all princes have their fa-

vourites, although many of them will not confefs it.

Nor is it much to be wondered at, for the two fol-

lowing reafons : Firft, all mailers whatever have *
right to place more confidence in one fefvant than in
another, if,, in his opinion, his merits intitic him to
it. Secondly, it is done by princes, to take olF the

> grc::tcft
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grcatcft pirt of tlic weight of govciimiciit froni thcm-

/clvcs, liy lia\ iiij', it executed by a tlc|)Uty.

Under tlic favourite is aiiotlicr ollicer, who a£ls as

fi-cictary ot llair, and ik'ward of the lioufliold ; and

next to him is the captain or niarttr of the horfc, and

tliij officer h,i> a deputy, who f^ocj into the fields with

the liord'fi, to Ice that they re properly fed and at-

tended. In the lart place he nominates a new gover-

nor of the city 1 and as loon as lii>> government is

fettled, he lends governors into the mountainous parts

of the country, to govern the wild tiihcs of Arabs who
arc fubjctl to Ins government. Thcl'e officers colleft

the revenues, and allot different habitations to the

Arabs, in order that they may live peaceably under

government, without injuring one another.

There is no ilanding army kept here, except in

time of war, and then they coniill moftly of horfemcn.

Thcl'e receive but very little pay, but they have corn,

butter, and other provilions allowed them. All their

liorfcs arc fupported at the king's expcnce, and the

men have a fuit of cloaths allowed them once every

year. Thofe who look after the horfes arc Chriflian

Haves, who have had the misfortune to be taken cap-

tive; and although thele poor creatures are obliged to

labour very hard, yet, to add to their niifery, they arc

loaded with iron chains, and when the army marches

they are carried on the backs of camels.

The camels are taken care of by an officer appointed

for that purpole, who difpoles of the portions as he

pleafcs, and takes care of the king's baggage that is

carried on their backs. Another officer is the pur-

veyor, who provides and diflributes corn to the king's

lioufliold and his army. In time of war, he has ten

or twelve tents to lay up corn in, and fends every day

camels to bring loads of frefli provilions. There is

likcwife a deputy officer, whofe bufinefs it is to take

care that the corn is kept in proper order ; that none
of it be embezzled, nor any of it eaten by the rats.

He is accountable to the high ileward for his condu£l,

and mufl give an exa£t account of every thing com-
mitted to his care.

The officer who executes the decrees of the king's

court has great power, and is attended by fifty horfe-

nicn. He is to fee that every criminal is punifhed

;

and he can even imprifon the judges, if they refufe to

do jufiice. There is a chanceller, who writes all the

king's letters, and puts the royal fcal to all public dif-

patches. Among the other officers are the following.

A governor of the king's footmen, who always attends

him, and gives direftioiis to the fervants how to aft.

A commifTary for the baggage of the army, who takes

care to carry the tents of the light-horfcmen upon
mules, and the tents of the other foldiers upon ca-

mels. A mailer of the ceremonies, who fits at the

king's feet in the fenate-houfe, and commands each

member to fpeak according to his rank and dignity.

To thefe we may add a company of ftandard-bearets,

who upon their march carry their colours wrapped up,

only that he who goes before the army has his banner

difplaycd. Every one of this company is particularly

well acquainted with the fords of rivers, and the paf-

lages through woods, for which reafon they are for

the mofl part the guides of the army.
There are a great many drummers in the army, who

beat with a bull's pizzle upon drums of brafs as big

as a great kettle, the lower part of which is narrow,

and the upper broad, being covered with a fkin. Thefe
drummers ride on horfeback, having always a great

weight on the one fide to connterpoife the weight of

the drum on the other. Their horfes are fwift, and

their drums make a mofl hideous noife, fo as to infpire

the men with martial courage. The mulicians that

attend the army arc not paid by the kint^ for the dif-

ferent cities and towns are obliged to lend a certain

number of them to the wars, who are treated in fuch

a manner as their behaviour intitles them to. All the

women fervants in the king's houfhold are negro

ilavcs ; hut the queen is always a white, which (hews
the refpeft paid to that colour.

There are fome Spanilh and Portugucfe women
Vol. II. No. 60.

flavcs kept about the court, and thele are under the

go. Linment of eunuchs, vvho arc negroes, that watch

them veiy narrowly.

The dominions of the king were once very cx-

tcnlivc, and yet his rcvcnvic does not amount to nioic

than three hundred tliouland ducats annually, the

lifili pait of which does not come to himfelf. Moll

of the ;axes arc paid in butter, corn, cattle, oil, and

a variety of other necelTaries ; but thefe fetch only a

little money. '1 he taxes are not regularly fixed, for

in fome of the provinces one family uays as much as

ten do in another; and in the city of i'ez the people

are fo much opprelTed with the enormous load of taxes,

that they complain more than thofc in the exterior

provinces.

By the law of M.ihomet the taxes were fixed, but

the fecular princes of that religion f;ldoin pay much
regard to the alcoran, for they are continually nicreafing

their demands upon their people, fo that the poor in-

habitants feldoni know how to procure themfclves the

neccflarics of life. This is the reafon why they abhor

the courtiers, for, like fome of the fubjefts in Euro-

pean nations, they conlidcr all members of ftate as

robbers of the public.

In time of peace the king maintains fix tlioufand

horfc, five hundred crofs- bowmen, and as many muf-

quctcers, who encamp within a mile of his perfon,

when he goes on a progrefs ; but at Fez he keeps no
other guard befidcs his common officers .md donief-

tics, and a few upper fervants. When he declares

war againfl the Arabians, he obliges all thofe Arabs

who live under his protcftion to iurnifh him with an

arinv of foot at their own expence ; and thefe men
arc in general belter foldiers than his own. There is

but little pomp or ceremony about his perfon, neither

does he defire it, except upon fome public fellivals.

When the king is to ride out, the mailer of the

ceremonies gives notice to all the great officers of ftate,

and they are ready to attend him at the gate of the

palace ; and when the king comes out of the gate,

the attendants are marfhalled in the following manner.

The ftandard-bearer goes firft, then the drummers,
then the chief groom of the ftable, with his attendants

;

then comes the king's guards, grenadiers, his treafurer,

his chief judge, his captain general, and tliree officers,

each carrying fomething as marks of their dignity;

and the whole is doled by the king himfelf, who
comes out drefTed, guarded, and attended in perfon by
his more immediate domeftics.

When the king encamps with his army, his own
grand tent, which is fifty ells fquare, is firft pitched ;

and this royal pavilion has four gates, guarded by
eunuchs ; and on each corner a fpire, with a gilded

ball on the top of it. There are feven other tents

within this pavilion, particularly one for the king, fo

contrived that it may be eafily removed from one
place to another. Next to the king's pavilion are the

tents of the noblemen and great officers of ftate ; the

tents for the Arabians, covered with goat-fkins ; and
in the center of all is a kitchen, fupported at the king's

expcnce. The light-horfemen are quartered near the

pavilion, and next to them are the ftables, where tliejr

horfes are well fed. The baggage men, butchers, and
viftuallers, are quartered without the brill, and who-
ever comes to the camp muft proceed no farther than
that quarter, unlefs they have permiffion from the

king's fecietary. Some watchmen are placed to guard
the king's pavilion, as well as the llables, all the night

long ; but they are poor helplefs creatures, having
neither arms nor ammunition ; and fometimes they

are fo negligent in their duty, that any perfon who
pleafes may come into the king's pavilion. The king
lives the greateft part of the year in the fields, both

for the fafcty of his kingdom, and to keep the lawlefs

Arabs under proper reftraint.

About ten miles from the city of Fez is a noted
mountain, called Zarbon, which is ten miles broad,

and thirty long. Here are large plantations of olives,

but they do not come to much perfeAion. There
are about tifty.lheepfolds and booths upon it, and the

9 O convenience
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convenience of itj lituaHnn between Fer. on the euft,

»nd ManatFe on the weft, renders the inhabitants very

rich. The women of this coiirtry are in general
drelFcd in woollen, and adorned v- \h filver rings and
bracclfts. 'I'he men are brave, and noted for taking

of lions
', and thofc they fend to the king, who keeps

them for his amufement, and hunts them in the fol-

lowing manner :

Several little cills, in which a man may (land Up-
right, are nude in a large (ic!d, and fccurcj with
fliong doors. In each of tlu-l'e an armed man is

placid, who fliewiiig himfelf to flic lion, and upon
the lion's appronch ihultlii^ liinilcif up, inflames his

fury 1 upon which a bull is let loofe upon him, and
if the bull kills ihc lion, the fpuit is at an end ; but
if the lion kills the bull, all the men in the cells, who
are gcicraliy .iboiit ten or twelve in numlicr, jump
out upon him. bcinc; armed with a javelin and a pike,

of a cubit and a half long. If the armc-d men Icem

to be too hard for the lion, then the king orders the

number to be diiuinillicd , and if they (cum to be too

weak, he .'\nd his attendants Ihout nt him with crols-

bows fiom a lofty cmincnre, where they (it to fee the

fport, if fuch barbarous divciiioii lias uiiy nj;ht to be

called by fuch a name.

It frequently hap|iens lli.it fomc of thefe crofs-bow-

tnen arc killed by the linns ; but the perlbn who en-

counters the linn is rewarded with ten ducats and a

fuit of cloaths ; but none except thofe who are reputed

for their valour are permitted to be eiijjaged in thefe

battles.

On this mountain there is a fiwii called Gnalibii,

which was once very populous, but has now fallen to

decay ; and upon the fide of the mountain is another

town, called Ketiia Roflii. which llaiids fo near the

foreft, that the lions come (i»nictimes and pick the

liones like dogs, wiihout hurting any jx;r(t>ii. At
the foot of the mountain, le.idiiin towirds Fez, there

Iknds Caftle Shame, fo called from the (hameful

covctoulnefs of the inliabitaiiri. It is reported, that

as the king was one day parting by, the jx-ople invited

him to an entertainment, in order to get the ignomi-

nious name taken off, and next morning prepared

for his breakfal\ a couple of rams, and fomc large

veflcis filled with milk and water, fuppofing the king

would not know but it was all milk ; upon which the

king perceiving the milk to be half water, fmiled, and

faid, " What nature hath gi'en, no man can take
" away."
The next province adjoining to this, docs not merit

a particuhirdefcription, only that there are vail num-
bers of lions in it ; but they are (o eafily frightened,

that nothing is more common than to call acowaid by

the name of Azgar, which is the name of the pro-

vince. There are a vaft number of woods here, with

rocks and precipices, all of which are inhabited by

wild beafts, but the people are lb niuchaccullomed to,

and acquainted with them, that they are no more
afraid of them, than we are of our common dumb
animals.

The next province is Habet, where there are very

pleafant cities, furrounded by delinbtful gardens, re-

frefhing ftreams, and well cultivated fields. Here we
paifed by many of thefe plantations, till we came to

Arzilla, built by the Romans, upon the fhore of the

Ocean, about feventy miles from the Streights of Gi-

braltar, and one hundred and forty miles from Fez.

In antient times it was fubjefttothe jirinces of Ceuta,

who were tributarv to the Romans, but it was after-

wards taken by the Goths, who rertoitd the provinces

of Ceuta to their antient government.

In this manner thefe princes continued to govern

this province, till the Arabians invaded Spain, who
overturned the whole form of eovernment ; and alter

they had kept it in their polTellion upwards of two
hundred years, it was again taken by ihme Europeans,

whom Mr. Harritbn imagines to have been Danes j

we mention this circumlUnce, becaufe Leo calls them
Englilhmen, whereas, at that time, there were no
adventurers front England, but tltc Danes were mak-

ing fcttlementi in every part, their own country being
too confined to contain them.
The defign of the Goths was to draw the Maho-

metans out of Europe, for they being Chriftians, were
enemies to the new invaders, who worlliipped iduli.

This put an end to all their attempts for the future,

and from that time till the prefcnt the people have be-

come fo mixed, that there it fcarce a poflibilily of mak-
ing a ditlinAion. A doubt, however, arifct concern-
inn tbcfe Danes, whom Leo calls Knglifh) foralthough
ilie Danes, under the name of Romans, made many
conquefts in different parts of Furoiic, yctwc have no
account of their having fettled in Africa, at leall we
have not any from good autlioiity. 'I'he fubjeA, in-

deed, is not worth writing on, and therefore we Ihall

take leave of it.

Thecountry all round this place is finely cultivated,

affording ainioft all the iiecciraries of life, fo that the

villagers would live extremely hajipv. were it not for

the diilaiice they are off from the woods, whereby they
arc often in want of fuel , but they have fomc coals,

which are brought hither in waggons. About the

middle of the ninth century, this city was furprifed

and taken by the Portugueli:, who caiiicd moft of the

inhabitants prifoiiers to Portugal, and among the reft

Ibmeof the princes of the bluod. Among ihefc prifo-

iiers was Mahomet, the heir apparent to the crown,
who W.1S ranfomed foon alter he was taken.

The next pl.ice we vilited was 'i'aii5ier, an antient

city, well known to the Romans, and much cfteemed
by the Hortuguele. This city u as given as part ot' the

marriage fortune with Catherine of I'ortugal, who was
married to Charles II. of England, and the Karl of
Middlcton, a Scottith nobleman was one ot the lirft

governors of it. Here it was that Dr. Addifon, au-
thor of the famous poet of thai name, was foi fomc
time chaplain, and who has left us an accurate ac-

count of the wellern parts of Harbary. it did not,

howevei', remain long in the poireiHon of the Englifh,
for the unfettled llate of affairs in the rrign of Charles
II. of England, drew all things into confufion, audit
was delivered up to the Portugucfe for fomc fettle-

mcnts in the Eaft Indies. It is not our bufinefs to

enquire how far this meafuie was conlillent with
found policy, becaufe that depended on a variety of
circumuances, and an almotl eiidicfs chain of argu-

ments. Sovereigns will ail that part they approve oi,

and fubjeff s are obliged to iubniit. This confideration

Ihould filence thofe who are continually finding fault

with government, bccauli: it cannot lie Juppofed, that

individuals have it always in their power to enquire

into the public condufl of miniftcrs.

From this place we proceeded to Civitas, fo called

by the Romans, who ulcd to keep a garrifon here ; it

was built jutt on the Streights of Gibraltar. In former
times, it was the capital of all Mauritania, and being

much valued by the Romans, was peopled by iheni

with many civilized inhabitants. Upon the decline

of the Roman empire, the Goths look poflcflion of it,

and kept it till it was invaded by the Mahometans,
much about the fame time that the Moors invaded

Spain. After that it became the mod famous city in

Mauritania, both for politencfs and number of inha-

bitants. It is adorned with a great number of mofques,

with fchools and colleges for the education of youth,

and reforted to by all thofe who wanted to make im-
provement in learning.

The fields adjoining to this place are cultivated

with great care, and they have fometliin;; beautiful in

their appearance. There are a great number of pretty

villages, efpccinlly where the vineyards are fituated.

From hence there is a noble profpefl of the Spanifh

coaft. and every objeft is vilible, the diftance not be-

ing above twelve miles.

Such was the ilate of this famous city, till it was
taken and razed almoft to the foundation by Habdal-
mumiicm, who was both king and patriarch, and
who likewife baniihed the principal inhabitants. And
not long after it was facked by the king of Granada,
who carried tlie noblemen and chief citizens along

witl^
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with him to Spain, and at lad it was taken hy the I'or-

tuguefc, when all the iuhabisants abandoned it. The
cowardly king of hc«, wliu div! nothing at all to I'up-

port it, w.-iH punilhcd in a maimer I'uitablu to his de-

merits. His fix ions wcic murdered by his own<i:crc-

tary, whole wife lie had attcnip:ed to debauch, and
the bat\ard Ion who luccecdcd him was in like manner
ilain by his own people, and was the laft of that branch

in the regal line.

Mount (^ladret, in this kinf;dom, is famous for tlie

birth of Ik'liceb, who diftinguiihed himll'lf by his va-

liant exploits afainft the Spaniards, and at laA was

killed ill battle tiglitiiift againll thole people. Sixty

lliouljiid Moors fell along with him, and noneefcapcd

but the king hinirelf, and a few of his courticis.

This battle may be called one cf thole which generally

turns the events of war through the preponduiating

fcalo, according to the rule of Divine Providence.

Iroin that time the Moors never could keep their

ground in Spain, but weie either put to thel'word in

cool blood, or forced to renounce the reli(',ion they

profelFed ; all which was a diicA violation of the na-

tural dilates of their conlcicncc.

We came next to the antient town of Bcdis, in the

province of Erif, fituated upon the (hore of the Me-
iliterranean, containing about lix hundred families, fo

that it is a conliderablc place. There is no water here

fit for drinking, except in one well in the nciL;hbour-

hood. This well is fituatcd near the fepulcluc of one

who was once famous among them for the cure of

dilirafes, but they never make uli: of the water but in

the day-time, bccaufe it has many leeches in it. How-
ever, it is adorned with a (lately temple, ar.il To over-

llocked with tilh, that they give them away to the poor,

clJK-cially to tliofe who help to draw up a net, for one
man has not Iheugth to do it.

Thefe lilh are much the fame as we call pilchards,

and thcl'e they fait, and fend up into the country to be

ibid. 'I'here is one long llicet wholly inhabited by

Jews, many of whom deal in wines, and in the even-

ings the people divert tliemlelvcs with their plcafure-

boats on the Tea.

Ferdinand kini; of Spain, having built a fort on an
iflamt oppofue the town, the inhabitants applied for

help from the king of Fez., who accordingly lent them
an army, but moft of them were cut off by the Spa-

niards. However, the Moors foon after prevailed,

and having taken the place, put every one of the Spa-

niards to the fword. J'he buildings in this town, al-

though antient, have nothing in them either grand or

curious 1 they have leveral mofques, which are very fmall

buildings ; and as for their public ftru£l:ires, they are

hardly worth mentioning. The gardens, however,

arc curious, and very beneiicial towards promoting tlie

health of the people.

The next province we vilitcd was Garct, which is

d'.ided into three parts ; the fir^ '.aving feveral moun-
tains in it, the ch.ief of which is called Bcniquazeual,

and on it is a town very well peopled. Here a hnen
inanufaftory is carried on, and they have all other

forts of trades that are ufcd in this country. The ad-

jacent fields are wonderfully fertile in grapes, quinces,

and citrons, which arc all fold at Fez, and bring in

a confiderable revenue. This town has an exceeding

good market, frequented by the inhabitants of the

neighbouring mountains, who bring vegetables to it,

and in return take fuch goods as they want. At a

Ihorl diftance from the city, there is a cave on the top

of a mountain, which continually throws up fire, in

the fame manner as volcanoes in tltc other parts of the

world.

The next mountain is called Beni-Mofgaida, and
on it is a college, where Mahometan doAors arc in-

llruftcd. Here are always a vaft number of (ludcnts,

and they are not obliged to pay any taxes. It is not

an eafy matter to get acquainted with the form of edu-
cation ufed by thefe people ; but, fo far as wc canjudge,

it confiils in the Itudents reading a chapter in the al-

coran, and then the doflors deliver a commentary on
it, partly critical, and partly prftflical. Once iii every

fouth i the mountains jull now mentioned on tho
weft ; and the river of Mulvia on the eaft, being about

week, the lludents, who are pretty far advanced in
their education, deliver a ciitical commentary on a

chapter in the alcoran, upon which lie makes hit re-

marks, lb that this method is not much unlike our
Icholaflic divinity.

There is a fmall town near this mountain, which
deferves our particular notice. It il called Melili, and
the inhabitants having been threatened with an inva-
(ion by the .Spaniards, and hnding the king of F«
not in a condition to allill ihcin, defeitcd the town,
and Hed with their efTefls to the mountains of }lutliew.

This coiidufl irritated lli': governor under the king of
Fez fo much, that ratlitr tliaii any thing of value
Ihould tall into the hands of the Spaniards, he let fire

to all the public buildinj^s. However, the Spaniards
took polRlPion of the ruiiu, and built a ftioiig caftle

near where the chief niol(|uc had flood, and remained
in pofllilion of it longaftiiwaids.

The defarts of (jaiet are bounded by the Mrditcr-
raiiean lea on the north ) the defarts of Chauz on the

ins jull

of Mul'
tixty miles long, and thirty broail. Throughout the
whole of •iliflfe deliirts, there is no water but that of tlio

river Mulvia, which in lummer is frequently dry.

Tlie Arabs who live here are excellent liorlemen, but
in their maniiirs tierce and unlociable. Tliey are di*
vided into diti'ereiit tribes, and are alinoft continually at
war with each other.

Chauz, the next province wc vifited in this part of
Africa, is fltu,ited to the fouih of Garet, and the roads
through it are much infellcd with wild beafts, cfpiLially
iliofc leading towards the boiders, but it is not fo near
the capital. Dubda is the name of the capital city of
this province, and was formerly adorned with many
grand magniticent <>rurtures. It was built and adorned
in this manner by one Mahomet, who formed a celign
of wrefting Fezza out of the hands of the king of Fez.
Hisdefign was, to go in difguilc to the market-place,
not doubting but he could get many of the inhabitants
to join him. In the mean tirtie, the king of Fez was
informed of the plot, and marcliing againft Uubda,
witn a vaft army, encamped at the foot of the moun-
tains. Six thoufand of the inhabitants lay in ambufh
among the rocks, who, after the Fezzan foldiers had
go'ie up the dilTicult paflages of the mountain a good
way, fo that they could not get conveniently back
again, fallied out and killed three thoufand of them.

But the king ofFez not intimidated, marched among
them with five hundieJ trofs-bow inen.and three hun-
dred mulketeers, tomakeanewattack, upon which Ma-
homet, finding he was )"t able to defend himlelf any
longer, difguifed himfelt .n the habit of an amhaflador,
and went and delivered a letter with his own hand to
the king. Being afked by the king what he thought
of Mahomet, the governor of Dubda, he anfwered, he
thought he was mad, in offering to withftand his ma-
jefty ; then the king threatened to tear him in pieces
as foon as he was mafter of the towt>, upon' which the
feigned ambalTador aiked the king, whether he would
not receive him into favour upon a fubmiflive acknow-
ledgment of his offence.' His raajefty promiled, upon
that condition, not only to pardon him, but alfo to
give his two daughters in marriage to his two fons ;

and for his farther fccurity, backed his promifc with a
folemn oath, in the prcfence of four of his principal
nobility ; upon this Mahomet fell on his knees', ac-
knowledged his crime, and the king made good bis
promifc.

Fezza ftands upon the road from' Garnet to CaflTada,

at the diftance of fifty miles from Fez, one Iiundred
and thirty frorti the ocean, and feven from the Medi-
terranean. In former times this city coi tained rto

lefs than five thoufand families. At prelen - it has a
great number of mofques, fchobfs and collegt •, with
other public edifices, all of which arc very pretty
ftruAures. The other buildings, namely, theh. ufes,

in which the citizens dwell, are very mean ftruAx res,

having little or nothing in them worthy of notice. A
fmall river runs through the chief temple, that iprings
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out of tlie iiinuMt Atlns : ami fonirtimci wlicn the

citi/.rni quirrrl with ihcii ia'i);hl>'iiiri, llicfr incoiu-

mode thfiii very mucli, by cutting off till, river, «n<l

licwiiif; it into anntl\rr chaiinrl, than wliich iimhing

cnn lie more atTlidlmt; in a coimtiy generally parched

up witli the heat , lor htlidii it, ilicy have nothing

but llinkiiig water, and tliis ofteit forces thciu to lue

for peace

.

In richei, attd in the civility of the inliabltnnts,

his city h reckoncil the third in the kini'.dom, and

the chief inofiiuc is gre:itor than that at I c/. : liclidcs

which it has flirce collci;ti, U-vcral baths, and a great

tnany hufpitaia. Kach trade in this city hai a |ilacc

allotted for it, in the fame mamirr as at Fez. 'I'lie

inhabitants arc remarkable for their valour and gcne-

rofity, and there arc a great many rich and learned

men among them. The adjacent fields arc extremely

fertile, tl)c placci adjoining to the city walls arc very

large, and inriclied with many plcaliuit fountain], that

fcrve to water their gardens, (or without gardens and
fhady bowers the people in this p.irtof Africa would
bv rendered incapaolc of doing any bulinefs.

They have gtcat plenty of fruit, and their vines

produce fwcet grapes, which arc nioOl' bought up by

the Jews, of whom there arc ieldom lels than five

liundred families in the place. In this city we faw

an aged man, v»ho was fo much revered, that the

people came at leaft fifty miles to pay their icljicils to

him : and this man, who was very artful in (Jeluding

the people, was prodigioully rich in grounds, fruits,

and other commodities they had given him.

The next place we vilitcd was SaffVo, which has a

mofque, with a river running through it, and an ex-

cellent fountain at the door for the people to bathe in.

Adjoining to it is a forcft, where the lions are fo

tame that one may ftroke them like dogs. The build-

ings arc mean, but the gardens arc delightful, although

the people are far from being fo fecial with (Irangcrs as

in fome of the places already mentioned.

A few miles diftant is Ham Lifnan, a city very

antient, where, when the Africans were heathens,

they had a temple. This temple was much rcforted

to in the night time ; and after the performing of fa-

crifices, they ufed to put out the lights, and divert

themfelves with promilcuous embraces. The children

begot in this (candalous manner were brought up by

the chief prieftof the temple, and fet apart for facrcd

fervicc ; but the women, who afted their part in this

affair, were prohibited from laying with any man for

one year afterwards. The people here have many
ridiculous fuperftitious notions, which fcem to have

been derived from heathenifm, as indeed moft of thefc

tilings are.

In the province of Dubdu is a mountain fubjtft to

the government, but it is inhabited byabafe inhuman
race of people. Their lioufcs are made of rulhes,

gathered on the fea fliorc ; and on the mountainous

parts there is a grain, called paumifh, of which they

make bread, and other viftuals ; but at the foot of

the mountain arc fine gardens, pleafantly laid out, in

which are grapes, dates, and peaches. They dry their

peaches in the fun, cutting tliem into quarters, and

throwing away the ftones, which fometimes ferve

tliem for money, that being a very fcarcc article among
them. They have fome iron mines, of which they

make blunt-pointed daggers and horfc-lhocs. Their

wdmen are proud of wearing iron rings on thcirfuigers

and in their ears, and go almofl naked, their time

being chiefly fpent in the woods, where they keep

goats, and gather fennel.

Further ^ong, towards the fouth-eaft, is anotlier

mountain, called Selebgo, inhabited by a people who
defcend to the vallies every fpring, taking their houfes,

compofed of ruflies, along with them ; and they con-

tinue there till the end of May, at which time they

arc driven away by the Arabians, who come tiiere

with their cattle. But in tlic winter thefe Arabians

refort to woods, and warm places, to flieltcr their

camels, who are fo tender, that they cannot bear much
cold. On this mountain are amaziiig numbers of

t

linns, leonaidi and apri, and it give* rife to 8ulin,

thegicatell iivcr in all MauiitJitia. (thai a ftivain

of water that runs lb rapidly as to carry • flonc of a
hui\drcd weight along with it.

The grand liver divides two provinces, and all

along the banks are vail nunibrni of villages, will ni-
habited. As thcie arc Icvrral mountains, two itcarl/

adjoining to each other, (o they have a very ftrang«
way of pullcyiiiB men from one to another. This it

done by a great hamper, capable of lintding ten men ;

that being laOencd ton rope, whith runs finmalirong
port on one (idc, to another on the oiipofitc fide. Hut
this airy bridge is not always very l.nl'f ; (bvcral acci-

dents frc'iucntly happening. This mountain affords
plenty ol oil, great ftorc of cattle, and very fine wool,
of which the women make cloth as fine m filk, and
fell it at I'cz for a great price.

The next mountain to this is Ccntopor.ze, where
ther- arc a great many houlcs, and a dreadful deep pit,

into which fome people have been let down by a rope,

with torches in then hands, who report, that below
it is divided intoaprcat many rooms, and at lad they
come to an artilici.il cavern,' hewn out of the rock,
and cncoinpaflcd with walls, having four doors, lead-

ing to Ibmc narrow places, in which are cooling fpringl
of water. Some of theic bold adventurers have loH
their lives in making the difcovcry, for when their

lights arc put out by any fuddcn blalU of wind, they
can by no means find the place where the rone hangs,
and lb pcrilh by famine ; and of the truth of this we
have the following inllances, the reality of which cai)-

not be difputed.

Three men having been let down, went to the four
doors aliove mentioned, where they parted, one going
one way, and the other two another. After the two
that kept together had gone about a quarter of a mile,
one of their lights was put out by a fwarm of bats.

At length they came to the fprings, where they found
the remains of white mens bodies, fome of whom
were confumed, and otliers frefh. They returned the
fame way they came, but were fcarce got half way,
when a fudden blaft put out their remaining light,

upon which they continued groping their way in the
dark, expeiting every moment to fall into fome pit.

They had left fome of their companions at the mouth
of the pit, and they let down a man to fee what was
become of them, and he having a light in his hands,
found them out, and brought them up. But the third,

that went by himfelf, was not found at that time.
He wandered up and down in a forlorn condition, and
at laft hearing a noife like the barking of dogs, went
up to them, and met four ftrange young beafls, at-

tended by their dam, not unlike a fhc wolf, which
fawned gently upon him with her tail. Soon after

that he began to perceive a glimmering light, and fo

found his way to the mouth of the pit, where he was
drawn up by his companions. Such a vafl number
of accidents happened here, that the pit is now filled

with water, fo that no perfon can go into it.

Near this mountain isCherbeen, that is, the moun-
tain of Ravens, altogether covered over with woods,
and in it are a great number of lions. There are no
human creatures refiding here, owing, perhaps, to its

being fo much infcftcd with wild hearts, and its cold-

nefs in winter. There is a very high mountain, the
top of which is covered with an almoil infinite num-
ber of crows and ravens, from which the mountaitt
derived its name. Sometimes the terrible northerly

winds bring fuch amazing quantities of fnow upon
this mountain, that thofc who travel from Nuniidia
arc frequently loll in it. Every fummer the wild
Arabs refort to this mountain for the benefit of its

cooling fhadcs, for they pay no more regard to the

wild beads than if they were domcdic animals. 'I'hc

ferocity of their tempers, and their favage dilpofitioiis,

makes them forget all manner of danger
i for thofe

who have but little worldly luftanceto lofe, often think

life itfclf hardly worth regarding.

The laft mountain we fliall mention is Ziz, in-

habited by a band of barbarous thicvss and robbers.

who
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iz, in-

)bbers,

who

who arc nt cntitiiiiitl wiit witli tlie Atal», »i Well »i

will) the other inliiliiliiit'i <>t tlu' cmiritry. 'I'ht'fc

robbcri are lu honully luilaci'itu ami ciucl, llut when

they cannot lake atN.iy ihe cMniili, llicy throw llicm

pver precipicct, niij lo break tlicir necks. In ihr.

place there aic (o many ler|irnti, that It ii exliriiiely

datiKcroui for a Hunger in travel witliout a guide.

Such it the account left "« by I.ee concerninR the

vaft comment ot At'ric.i, and we arc ^'lad to liiid ilui

it contamt account! olthingi willi wlmli many oihei

travellcrt were utterly un.u'i|uxintcd. Hm Roin^

through thole inholiMUl'lc delcilH m a public cha-

raAcr, gave him an oppoilunitv of fceiiin more ihinR*

than he olhcrwilc would, lud lie only roup ma pri-

vate capacity. Indecil it ii in n maiinci impollilile to

travel through tlicle delarls without the allilUnee cl

tlie civil power, and the ingenious .Mr. Bruce told the

uthor of ibis, that notliiiig lei's tb.in ihc moll un-

bounded ciiiiullty could ever have InducctI him Id tr.i-

vcrle the delarn of Lybi.i. Mow far that gentleman

liai been rewarded for hii Libours, i< not our bulinels

to enquire. Sovereigns arc not always llraiigen to

merit, and wc doubt not but the Inll of princes has

made him an ample amends for the hardlliips he un-

ilciwent, the difTiculties he had (u encounter, and tlic

vatl dili:nverie!i he made.

Wc lliall now proceed to relate what Sir Georpc

Sandys lits written concerning Africa and the other

placi $ adjoining to it, particularly fonic of tlu- illands

in the Mediterranean. Rhodes (lays Sir (itori;e) is

now inhabited by the Turks ; for «llliou(;li there are

fomc jews in tin.' illand, yet they are trf ited with lb

much cruelty, that nolhinc but tlic want of means 10

remove could induce tliem to rcni.rin in this place.

As the knights templars were many years in pollellinii

of this illand, fo tlu-y have left nebiiid ibem iliaiiy

monuments of their grandeur ; and lonie ot tbeie are

flill piclirvtd, notwithftaiuling the feverity of the

Turkilh government. Wi law no land after we lelt

Rhodes till we landed at .^U ;<aiidria ; a city fn well

known, and fo often defer ibed, that it is licedlcfs to

add any thing to it.

From Alexandria we proceeded to Cairo, and fix

days journey up ibc river above that city brought us

to Sarit, where the inhabitants have a tradition, that

Chrift and his mother, with Jofcph, rcliJcd here

when they tied from the rage of Herod. Such Chril-

tians as refidc in the neighbourhood of this place,

when tlicy find thcmlelvcs growing old, come here to

leave their bones; and theic is a handfomc church

built by Helena, the mother of Conllantiire the Great.

The Greek Chriftians wear round caps upon their

heads, and towels about their necks, v»ith gowns of

light fluff. They live in great fubjeftion, and pay

an annual tribute to the baiha ; but many of them
retain the vices of their anccflors, without being ac-

quainted with any of their excellencies. Indeed this

is not much to be wondered at when wc confider,

firft, the wretched ft.ite of the Greek church; and,

fecondly, the feverity of the government, which, by

the exertion of lawlcfs power, has brought the inno-

cent inhabitants under the moft abjtft flavcry.

The laws here are very ilrift againil thofe who abufc

(Irangers ; for it is the intcrell of the Kgyptians to

give all the encouragement they can to Kuropeaiis.

Fhis is in all rcfpefls confiflent with found policy,

for the Europeans fpcnd conflderable fums uiiiong

them.
One day as we were walking along wc were very ill

treated by one of the natives,-\vho attempted to make
m fools and laughing- flocks to all the company ; for

they look upon Chiitiiaiii as no better than dogs, and
indeed they call them by no better name. In the

mean time one of the magiftrates came up, who or-

dered the fellow to be taken into cuttody, and the

executioner gave him no lefs than one hundred flrokes

on the foles of his feet.

Having already dcfcribed Egypt at large from the

travel* of Dr. Pocock and Mr. Norden, we fhall fol-

low Sir George Sandys from that country to Malra,
.Vol. II. No. 67.

whici is gt'icrilly Ixlieved to l>e the Meliia mentioned

by ilic cvan^Jift .^1. I.uke, in hii a( count ut ihc voyag*

ot llir apol>ir ."'aul from Syiia to Rome.
On the li-eond of June we enieicd the harbour of

ViiUtM, iM iIk ifUnd r)f Malta; but tiny would neV
ilici lu'Ter us to land, not prorred oil our voyage for

limie lime, lioc.iiili' they weie ibrn htting out (evrral

ijIIics , and tin y did not know bet we wcie (pies oil

till ir cundudf. wlio might gi^e an iijroL'iit of tlirin 10

the eiicmv, llui M. lo the 'links ; tor ihefe knights

of Malta Like a lolemii oath, when they are invelted

with the ciilifMH of ihiir order, never to make pcice

vMtli the enemies ot C-'liiilUnnily. 'Flic graiiil mallrr

\v.i< then alileiit, but he rctiiuicd in the moining, and

graiiteil us leave lo proceed , for the tngliftl aie

aUvavs treated with great tcfpefl by the people ot

Malta.

1 (fays Sir fJeorge Sandvs) wlio could never be

rec(iiiei!-jd to the lea, delired to be left beliiiid, lu that

I v.m put .illiore on a noted piomontoty near ad-

joining to the city, remote from the people, but V
was at a lofs how lo difpofe of mylijlf. At lall a

little boat made towards me, lowed by an officer,

whole bufinel's it is to attriul on ftrangeis who 1 ivc

not received pairci and pi teiti'ins. This man car-'id

me to the hollow of a t; e, \\h:rc I was fo ta'. up

my lodging for that ni(,l'. and ihe next d ly lie was

to carry me lo the la/arr ta, wlv . : I \va. .0 remain

forty days longer, till it f lould be found wlicther or

not I v\'as atTliifed with the plagi','.

In this nielaiiclioly condition I continued mufing

on my hardlhips, wliilc m, guardian is cone fi'i

'Millie vifluals tor me ; but in the nu in time tin lucl
'

aetiJeiit happened , a fmall boat came to the liarbou'
,

in vihich weie two old women, who laid a Fiirk ' ar

pet Ujinn the rork ., ai.d upon tl,at a table-cloth, w.iicb

they tuniilb'-il with an abundance • .! ice fwcet-

mcats. A lit'le aftet them came aii' l.e- 1 nail velfel,

which put on (hore a gallant with tw( jfliis liftreflcs.

drelled like nymphs, with lutes i'i their hands, lull of

tciiJIing tricks, Icarcr giving the fpark leave to eat a bit

but what they put into his mouth.
Upon cn(]uiry, I found that the old 'women who

had treated me with fo much kindnefs, wire the mo-
thers of the young ones, whom I had fecn land with

the gallant; and it naturally led me '1 -oncludc, that

parents in this part of the world havi 10 great regard

to niiiral duties, i learned upon further enquiry, that

nothing is more common in this country, than for

moihers to fell theii daughters to the knights of Malta.

Thele knights, by their tolemn oath, are not on any
account whatever to marry; but as it is difficult to

dived men of human palTions, fo thetc kiiiijiis arc per-

mitted to keep as many girls as they plealc.

The gentleman 'vlio had brought the young women
on Ihorc was a Fit., i .iptain, and he invited me 10

dine with him, a( .
'.

,; to the common politenefs of
his country. This I clicatfully accepted of; and fuch

was the good-nature of this gentleman, though incon"

fiflcnt with prudrnce, that he offered to convey me into

the city at iii.'^'t, and bring me out in the morning; a

crime wlr >, if difcovcred, is punifhed with death.

\"i h: ; ''icy were perfuading me to this, which I

had no dcfire to comply with, my guardian returned,

and a Maltefc along with him, whofc father was an
Englifhman. As loon as he underflood what they

had been perfuading me to, he endeavoured to point

out the danger that would attend it ; fo the captain

having piomifcd me his good offers, returned. He
had hardly got out of light with his females, when
they walked towards the fliore ; and the women be-

haved in fuch an indecent manner, that it ought not

to be mentioned.

The captain did not forget his promife, for next

day he waited upon the grand mafler, and gave him
fuch an account of mc, that I received a pafTport to

come into the city, and was kindly entertained in the

houlb of the Maltefe alieidy mentioned. But it is

proper that wc Ihould diLribc this ifland, not only

on account of the repute it has obtained in hillory, but

9 P likewife

4*.,
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likewife in conneftion with a variety of oiher circum-
Ibnces. It has wittidooj the whole force of the
Ottoman empire during a long fcries of years, and
ihc 'J'urks call it in ilcrilion the Rock oi" Malta

; yet
they have never been able to I'ubduc it. It has been
a nuifery for the bringing up the bravefl generals that

ever lived in Europe lincc the latter end of the thir-

teenth century; and although funcrftition has hin-
dered the knights from marrying, yet they are no
ftrangcts to the fecial duties, but, as n)cn of honour,
conlider themlelvcs as relbained from doing a dilho-

tiourable a£tion. They have long been an ornament
to thole armies lx;longing to Koman-cathulic princes,

and many of them have lott their lives in lighting

againft the enemigs of Chrill'anity.

Malta lies in tire Lybian Sea, cx.iitly lictwcen Tri-
poli, in Barbary. md the foutli-eall angle of Sicily,

one hundred and eighty miles dillant fiom the for-

mer, and fixty from the other. It is m ciicnmfcrence
about lixty niilea, and was formerly called Mclita, on
account of the vail (juantities of honey found there.

The country is all over rocky, covered with earth not
above two feet in depth. There are few trees here
helides tholi; which bear fruit, and of fuch they arc

provided wilh all forts.

As for fuel, they are obliged to bring wood from
Sicily, except what is u(cd by the common people,

which is a foit of ihirtle mixed with cmvs dung. Uut
thev have little occalion for any, the clini.itc being

exttoniely warm ; for although there are lonictinies

relitiliing breezes, yet thefe arc of fuch a Ihort coii-

tini'ance. that the fultry he.it returns, and the people

become fo languid, that they aie altogether uiiHt for

hulinels. Here are no livers, but there are many
]>lea(lng fountains, in which the people bathe; for

although th.it is not an article uf their religion, being

Roman-catholics, yet it is very conducive towards

promoting and pielciving their health, and probably

it was from this, moie than from anv reftraint in reli-

gion, that the caltern nations fiiit contrived this

praflice.

'J'he foil produces no fort of grain befidcs barley;

but the villagers make bread of olives, and their cattle

feed on ftraw. They havc-^ plenty of cummin-feed and
aiuiillcd, which, with vaft i]iiantitics of honey, they

fell to thofe merchants who trade in the Levant.

The inhabitants of Malta were originally a colony

of the I'htcnicii'.ns, who trading as far as the main
ocean, happened bv accident to fettle in this ifland

;

at)d iinding fuccels attend all their endeavours, they

built the anticnt city of Malta, which in time has

given name to the whole ifland. 'Jhcir language is a

mixture of Italian and Mooriili ; but indeed it is i'o

much corrupted, and the people are in general (o igno-

lant, that it is no eafy matter to make any fcnfc of it.

When the Spaniards conquered the illand of Sicily,

they added this to the reft of their new-acquired ter-

ritories ; but a religious diCputc wrefted it out of their

hands. It was agreed upon among the ChriAian
princes, that it iliould be given to the knights of

Rhodes, in confequcnce of their having been driven

out of the ifland of Rhodes by the Turks ; and this

leads us to fay fomething concerning this famous order.

They were originally called the knights of St. John,
and their firft refidence was at the hofpital of St. John
of Jerufalcm, which gave them the name of knights

iKjfpitallers. I'hat place was built by one Gir.trd,

. about the time the Chriftians were very fuccefsful in

their expedition into the Holy I^and, or, to fpeak in

plainer language, during the croilades, which arc a dif-

gracc to hifiory.

At fird tliefe knights obtained great repute, and lo

much were they refpefted by the court of Rome, that

pope Ccledino the Second granted them a charter of

incorporation. Pope Honorius the Second ordered,

that they Ihould wear a black garment, with a whiifr

crofs i and Raymond, the lirll maAer of the order,

enlarged their canons, and called them " The poor
" iervants of Chrift, and guardians of the fepulchre
*' at Jcrulalei>i." In every (:v.untry iliey liulj;cvcuucs I

afligned them, and hofpitals built for their reception
Many devotees injured their families by difpoling of
elUtes in their favour ; and fuch was the madnefs of
the people, that although llicy could not tell wh.ther
thefe men were clerical or military, yet they looked
upon them as more than human.
By their vows, they were to entertain flrangcrs, to

learn the military difcipline, and to be ready at all

times to lay down their lives in defence of the'Chril-
ti.in religion in general, and particularly in defence
of the civil rights of that country where they hap-
pened to refidc, or with which they had any con-
neftion.

When the Saracens drove the Chriftians out of
Syria, the Greek emperor gave them Rhodes as a
place of fcttlemeirt ; but tlsey were driven from thence,
and, as we have already obfcrved, came to fettle in
Malta. There are about three thoufand of thefe
knights. All of whom wear croflcs , and they are all

under a grand iiialhr, who aflually ranks with the
Ibvereign princes of Europe. Many of thele princes
have high command in the European armies ; but
they are obliged to return lo their duty in the illand

when the grand mafter commands them. There was
not in Euro[)e, before the Reformation, fo far as we
know, one (ingle nation where thefe knights h.id not
a houfc, with vaft revenues to fupport them. It is

true, they were accufed of uimatnral crimes, and pro-
bably there was tome real'on for the accufatioii; but
it is flill more probable that their vaft emoluments
made them ob;cits of envy ; and rapacious courtiers,

paying no rcg.nrd to n.iturnl juiticf, (oizcd on their

ertates, and clccrcul that tluy were unworlhv of 3
place in human loclciv.

But although they were abolilhcd under the name
of knights tcmplcrs, yet they contiiuud under the name
of knights of St. John of jerufalcm, till the Reforma-
tion in England, at which time their famous nioiiaftery

at Clerkcnwell was in fuch high eftimation, and the
rents for the fupport of it fo gieat, that on the dif-

folution of religious houli:s, the abbot was allowed
no lefs a fum than twelve hundred pounds a year for

life.

There arc fixty villages in this ifland, under the
command of ten captains, befules Old Malta, whieU
is (ituated in the centie of the illand, upon a hill, iit

the (h-ipe of a crefcent. The city is far from being
well fortified, and yet a garrifon is conftaiitly kept
here. There is a pretty grotto hcie, in which they
tell us St. Paul lodged after he had been fhipwrecked ;

but we have great reafon to believe, that (he apoflib

was Ihipwrecked on another ifland, near the coaft of
Dalmiitia ; but this is not worth contending about.

They add farther, that it was in this grotto tliat the
viper fixed upon the hand of tlie apoftic, which is con-
trary to the Icripturc account in Afls xxviii. where it

is laid this affair happened in the houfe of oire of thefe

barbarians, who fhewed him no fmall kindnefs. There
is, however, one conclufioii to be drawn from this

mutilated account, which may fcrve to point out, if

not to prove, the truth of the gofpel hiftory.

' It is almoll an univcrfal maxim, that where there is

nothing genuine, nothing can be counterfeited : thus,

if we had no genuine coin, we ihould have no vaga-

bonds hanged for counterfeiting it. If we had no no-
tions of moral juftice, we ihould have no pcrfons ii)

the world letting up fyfteins diametiiGally oppofite to

truth ; and had Chriftiaiiity never been eltabliilied, in

confequcnce of the almighty power of God, perhaps

we ihould never have a hypocritical teacher among us.

Thus, to come to the purpofe, had uot what the''

apoftic Luke related concerning St. Paul, been tiue,

why all thefe traditional accounts of this remarkable

event i The people in the ifland are too ftupid to

have invented any fuch thing, but it was handed down
to them by oral tradition ; and although they have

fubftituted grottos inftcad of houfrs, yet this has ito

connection with the argument. The nature of local

rcfidcnccs are changed in confequcnce of a varitty of

untUought-ofcircumftancesi and evidence which fccm-
- . ed
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fd weak at firft, gains ftrength, and becomes powerful

in confequcncc of a continual addition ; but wc hope

that every reader will make liinifclf aciiualntcd with

this part of the fubjcA, and fliall therefore proceed to

tlie latter part of our dcfcription of this ifland.

On the point of the harbour of St. Angelo, is a flcep

rock, upon which this foitrcfs is built, and at the

foot of tlic rock fomc cannon arc placed, which com-
mand the entry into the harbour. It is very llrong,

but ftill would not be able to make any defence con-

fillent with tbe nature of our art of attack and defence

at prefcnt.

A Mf.hometan, defccndcd as thought of Chrillian

parents, leaped into the fea here, in the niidll of the

lic^e, and, notwithftanding all the ihot fired at him,

fwam to the cattle, received baptilin, and was of no
ihiall ufe to the bcfiegcd, difcovering mod of the de-

fiens of the Turks, and leading on the men into

places difficult of accefs. The gallant behaviour of

the knight, and the report that had been fprcad of a

Cbriftian army coming to their relief, dil(:our.->gcd the

Turks fo much, that they thou;;ht fit to raife the fiege.

However, all the towns and vill.iges on the ifland, ex-

cept St. Angelo and Bargo, weie icductd to afhcs.

This induced the knic.lit to confuit about Icavihg it,

rather than repair the liii;K!ita!-!c ruins that had been
liiade, cfpccially when thty conlidcrcd what a power-
ful enemy they had to o)<poll-, and the bnckwardnefs

of the Chriftian princes to afllfl iheni. In this flate

of uncertainty, and not knowing what to do, they

applied for advice to thi; Pope, who encouraged them
to continue on the illand, promiling that the Italian

flatcs fhould allifl; thcni.

At the laine time the king of Spain fent them mo-
ney, with three tlioufand men, arms, ammunition,
and indeed every tiling that could be of fervicc to them.

This enabled them to repair tlie fortifications ; and the

city was called Valetta, in honour of John de Valctta,

who at that time wms the grand mailer. The place is

not large, but it is built in a very handlomc manner,
and, being on a rifing ground, may be conlidcied as i

very ftrong fortrcfs. It may indeed be attacked front

the fea ; but there is no way to beflcge it by land, ex--

ccpton the fouth, for it is built on a fort of peninfula

that runs into the fea.

The walls of the other parts of the city join to the

rock, as thougli tlicy were of a piece with It, and ate

walhed by the lea. It is joined to the land bv a nar-

row irthmus, where the lock riles natiirallv, and tho

ditch on the outlide is cut exceedinj; deep and broad,

l)eing flanked all lound v.'inli battlements, 'llie only
gate of the city opens this w.iy ; and jiitl lacing the en-
tiance within, aie two llrMij; bulwaiks, with cannon
moiuited upon them, liefuies this jMand gate, theic

are two fnull pofterns leading to the liai hour, and
there is a tower without the walls, called .St. Heniies.

The buildings all along aie at a conlideiable dillance

from the walls, to leave room for the foldiers to make
a vigorous defence.

On the w eft fide is a great pit, hcwcn out of a rockf
and a porch is cut under the wall into the haven. In
this place all their arms and ammunition are kept, and
the gallics are here laid up when out of fcrvice. The
harbour is too fliallow for fhipping of any great bur-
then; but, notwithftandingthat, it is extremely pretty

and convenient. 'I'hc palace of the grand mailer is a
noble fhuftuie, adoined with a tojvcr, which over-
looks the whole illand. 'I'lie council chamber is cu-
rioufly painted, with the leprelcntations of fomc of
their naval engagements, and fomc of tlieCc are fine
pieces. The maiket-placc is large, and from it tho
fliccts point diretlly to the walls. The buildings arc
moftly uniform, of free-ftone, two flories high, and
flat at the top. In a word, this is a very pretty city,

and were it not that the ill.md is extremely hot aiid
fultry, it would be one of thcmoft ai^ieeablc places in
the world.

JOURNAL OF A JOURNEY to MEQUINEZ in MOROCCO/

By the Honourable CHARLES STUART, Cominaiider in Chief of a Squa-

dron belonging to his Britannic Majefty, fent thither for the Redemption of Slaves.

OF this ttarfative, we can only fay, that it was
drawn up by Mr. Windfor, fecretary to Mr.

Stuart, and was pubhflied at the earneft requcft of
numbers of our nobility, gentry, great officers of ftatc,

and leaders of the higheft quality.

The many curious particulars contained in it ; the

accuracy and integrity of the writer ; the fanflion it

received from governmeirt ; and above all, the new
difcoveries contained in it, muft render it very accept-

able to the public.

Mr. Stuart fet fail from England in Septemb;r 1720,
and on the twentietti of Oilober arrived at Gibral-

tar. At that time the Spaniards, having formed an
expedition againft the Moors, had already einbarke-1

troops ; and the ambaifador thinking this a proper

jvinaure to begin his negotiation, he, on the twenty-

eighth of OOobcr, wrote the following letter to the

baflia of Tetuan.

To hi» Excellency Bafha Haniet, &c. Ac.

THE king of Great Britain, my mafter, having
thought fit to rccal Mr. Cavetidifh from being am-
baflador to tl)e niott noble prince, thetmpcror of Mo-
rocco, aftd having done me the honour to fend me
abroad to fuccccd him, I take the liberty to acquaint
your excellency of my arrival in theic parts, with full

powerf to tfcat of a peace with your cxcelle.icy, or

a

any other perfon or perfons his imperial majefty ni.i!l
appoint. And as the Britifh nation is fenfible of vour
great efteem for them, and the rcadinefs you ha\c al-
ways fhewn towards a frieiullhip and pe.icc between the
two nations, (though 1 do not know, whether bydef-
tiny or milmanagement, the fo long defircd pcic'e ha»
been retarded) I am ftill in hotpes your excellency will
continue your great zeal for the common good of both
nations, fincc 1 am come with a firm relbhition to
employ my honcft and beft endeavours towaids that
good work, and the more, bcraufe your glory and ad-
vantages arc to be the fruit ; but it is nectfliiry this ne-
gotiation fhould begin as Ibon as poflibic, that 1 may
be made fenfible of the intentions of his imperiaJ
majefty, whether he will make ufe of this opportu-
nity of fettling that peace and friendfliip, which the
king, my mailer, has fo long defircd ; for fince I am
employed on another coniiu'aiid upon the fea, againft
thofe which at this time ought to be enemies to the
emperor, your mafter, now that they have invaded
your country, yet to flicw you the lincerity by which I
dclign to aft, I fhould rather chuli; that his impetial
majefty would prevent any accident that inr.y happen
oy fending lucli perfons to Gibraltar, to treat with me
as loon as poflible, and put a pulhing hand to a treaty
fo long depending, and which has already been ad-
jufted on both fides,

Provid.'i
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Provided this can be done, and tlte articles of peace

confirnkd, I (hall ilicn very readily in perfon throw
myielf at his imperial majcll)'s Icct, to prctcrnt a letter

1 have now by nie from the king, my mailer ; and
fhall think niyCelf happy to put niyllif under your
protcflion for niv fafety to Mcquincz. 1 commit your

excellency to the proteftion of Uod, and am,
Your excellency's

Moll humble fervant,

Charles Stuart

This letter was feiit with the Experiment man of

war, which, on her return, brought over Mr. Cavcn-
dilh, who came to compliment Mr. Stuart on his

arrival, and who brought with him a letter from the

bafin, flgnifying the great inclination he had to for-

ward the treaty with the Englifli nation ; for which
purpofe Cavendilh was to confer with the ambalFador,

HI order to have it puflicd as foon as poflible. But the

ambaffadnr judging it more convenient to treat in the

InyofTetuan, bccaul'o the emperor had fent from
his court one Moles Hen Hattar, a Jewilli mcrcliant,

who iiad been often employed in the former treaties,

and was reputed more artful and iiucretted than any
other in tlie country, and chicHy to be coiifidercd in

regard he had money in his power to uiakb the nego-

tiation fuccefsful, or defeat it as he had done fome
others before.

Upon this confideration, the ambaffidor failed with

his fquadron to Tetuan bay, and there with the faid

Mofcs Ben Hattar, who took upon himfelf to be

jointly impowered with the baflia, agreed to the ar-

ticles of peace, which were figncd January 17, 1721.

After which the anibaflador was very much impor-

tuned to proceed irr.niC'Jiatcly to Mcquinez ; but as it

was ncccflary his majclly Ihould fiift approve of the

conditions, and the final ratification come to him
from England before he landed in Barbary, he found

means to delay the time, till his defire was accom-

plilhed.

Accordingly on May 30, he embarked at Gibraltar,

liaving along with him Ben Hattar, the Jew, and in

three days afterwards landed in the bay of Tetuan,

about nine in the morning, which was much fooner

than he expefted. '1 he balha was not then come to

the coafl of ^rik bay, but the ambaiTador had tents,

with all other conveniences for the reception of his

followers ; and among the tents was a very curious

one, fent from Mequinez, for the ambaflador's perfon,

at the expencc of the emperor. In this tent the am-
baiTador had his firft entertainment along with his

more immediate dependants ; and the vi£tuals confifted

chiefly of roaflcd mutton and fowls, which they placed

on a table, in rather a more aukward manner than is

uftd in Europe ; but the cafy agreeable manner in

which the people behaved, made amends for all thcfe

informalities.

About four in the afternoon the balha came down
from Tetuan, aiteiided by above two hundred men
on horfeback, and three hundred foot, who entered

our camp with a great deal of ceremony, forming

themfelves into a femicircle, and difcharging pieces

before our tents, where the baiba gave us the diverfion

of feeing him and his people exercifc for above half

an hour, which they performed with great aftivity.

The baftia was attended by his brother, and they both

hcailed parties of horfe, who ail clapping their fpurs

to their hotfes fides, levelled their pieces, and fired at

each other, as if they had been really attacking an

enemy, which we confidcred as a Moorilh review.

After that they took their fpcars, and fin_2,led each

other out to fight, very dcxtroufly putting by the

tlirull of the fjiear, while their horfcs were running

at full fpced ; during the time of the cavalcade, the foot

keep a continual fire, but irregular ; every man charg-

ing his piece, and firing into the ground as faft as he

could. Their drums made a very folcmn and warlike

found, Inn tliev aic not beaten after our manner, but

with an heavy tlrot,^' on the top, and a fmall one un-

diMiieath, keeping ti.uc to a pipe, fomcthing like a

fife, but very loud and fhrill. The cavalcade being
over, and word being fent that the bafha was approach-
ing the ambaiTador, he went out to meet him, at-

tended by the principal perfons in his retinue. The
balha welcomed the ambaiTador to Barbary, and in-

vited him to his feat, where he told him he would do
all that lay in his power to make tire country agree-

able to him ; that he liked the Englilh better than any
other Chritlian nation ; and Tome more compliments
having pafled between them, they parted for that night,

the balha laying in his own tent.

Next day, being Sunday, the ambaiTador vifitcd the

balha in his tent, and the lattci- renewed his kind ex-
prelTions in favor of the Englill), and his defire that

the ambaiTador Ihould find every thing agreeable.

After that, fays VVindus, as we were walking about
to lee the camp, wc had an inAancc of Ben Hattar's

unlimited power over the Jews; for he having em-
ployed one Ben Saphet as his agent or faAor in Gib-
raltar, found, upon going thither himfelf, that he had'
wronged him confiderably, reported things falfely, and
dealt unfaithfully in his commilTion; wherefore as

Ben Saphet was now coming down to meet him, be-

fore lie could get within hearing, Ben Hattar ordered

him to be Arangled ; upon which the Jews, and fome
blacks belonging to the emperor, immediately ran to

him, pulled him ofT from his mule, and in an inilant

llripped olT hiscloaths, and put a rope about his neck,

.

which they began to draw, and in that manner bring-

ing him nearer to us, pale and gaping, he cried out

to the ambaiTador to intercede for him.
The novelty of fuch anaflof arbitrary poweckept.

everyone in furprifc, wondering what would be the

event; but after Ben Hattar had reviled him in the
moll taunting manner, he ordered that he Ihould b«
carried to the common priibn, where, as we afterwards

heard, he was daily baltinadoed, as well for the fault

he had committed, as to make him dilcover where
his elTefls were concealed, which Ben Hattar feized on
for his own ufe.

About eleven in the forenoon the balha caufed a
regiment of fine horfes to be drawn up together, which
made a noble and martial appearance, many of their

fad.Ues being covered over with filver, and he defire4

the ambaiTador to take fuch of the horfes as bell pleafed

him. Then every one of us having provided for our-

felves, according to our demands, we began our journey

in order to fet forward. We had about fix miles, or

rather more, to travel to Tetuan, and during the whole
of the journey the Moors continued firing, as marks
of congratulation. When we entered the town, tliere

were vail crouds of people to receive us, Ihouting and
hallooing, tellifying every mark of refpeft. The
women weredrelled in white, fo thai no part of their

faces could be feen except their eyes ; but they did not
come into the ilreets, for they uood upon the battle-

ments of the houfes.

The balha drew up his people in a large fquare be-^

fore his houfe, where he and his brother, being ex-

ceedingly well mounted, fhewcd us again how dex-

trous they were with their fpears, tihing a confiderable

time, an' fometimes darting their lances into the air

before them, and catching them again, as their horfes

run full fpeed. Then the ambaiTador was conduced

to the houfe appointed for him, which was one of the

bell in Tetuan, and a liable of horfes ordered for him
and his retinue.

On the next day the ambaiTador went to vifit the

ballia at his own houfe, who received him in an out-

ward room, or hall, built long and narrow, as moll

of the rooms in Barbary ai*; the reafon of which is,

bccaufeof the fcaicityof lofty timber in that country.

There were two chairs placed oppofite to each other,

in which the ambaflador and balha fat down, and

talked together for about an hour and an half, during^

which time, eight or ten of the principal Moors oi

the town, who leemed to be officers of Hate, flood

behind the balha. TUc conference being over, we.

were Ihewn the balha's gardens, and ftables, in which

were a great many tine horfes. Indeed the treatment

we
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he-

we met with here was, in all rerpeAs, confiftent with

politenefs and good manners ; and the baflia's bro-

thers, who were remarkable for their courteous be-

haviour, fpent feveral days in our company, doing

every thing in their power to oblige us, and to make
our fituation in a ftrangc country as agreeable as

poflible.

On the fourteenth the baflia, and another of his

brothers, came to vifit the ambaflador. The baiha

came a little after dinner, and ftaid all the afternoon,

looking over fome cif the prefents for the emperor.

The baiha's brother, who was deputy governor of

Tetuan, came towards the evening, and brought

along with him fome others of his brethren and re-

lations, whom tlie ambatTador treated with cotFcc and

fwcetmeats.

The fifteenth, we dined in a garden belonging to

the baIha, about three miles out of town, that he had

coAly planted. It ftands in a picafant valley, almoft

furrounded with hills and mountains, which being

green and woody, every where afford a moft delightful

profpeft. There runs a fmall ilream through the

garden, which, by great labour, was conveyed from .-m

adjacent mountain. We dined under a large tree, that

afforded a pretty good fhade.

The governor of Tetu.in came juft after dinner.

and, walking with us, was fo complallant as to gather

and give us the bcfl fruits, fiich as orangeii, lemons,
and Imall apricots, of a very tine flavour. The walks
arc leparatcd with cane work, and there is an arbour

of the fame, very well contrived, in which there be-

ing a bafon, fupplied with water from the ill earn, the

anibalTador filled it with punch, and with much dif-

ficulty perl'uadcd the governor to drink two or three

glafles. Great quantities of carnations coming in

tiirough the cane work, make the a'-bour very de-

lightful.

The governor had his mufic along with him, which
confided of four perfons, two of whom played upon
fmall infltuments, after the manner of violins ; one
had a piece of parchment drawn light over a little

broad hoop, with pieces of loofe tin on the fides,

which he fhook with one hand, while he drummed
with the other ; another beat time to their mufic, by
ftriking the palms of his hands togctlier very loud and
forcible.

This part of the country abounds with fine oranges,

lemons, citrons, olives, grapes, figs, melons, apricot:>,

and pomgranates.

The feventeenth, we dined in a garden belonging

to Cardenafh, who had been three different times in

England as ambafTador from the emperor of Morocco.

The walks were finely (haded with orange trees, and

after dinner Cardenafh made the Moors play at feveral

games, to divert the ambafTador, in fome of which
they drubbed one another heartily.

The eighteenth, we dined with the governor of

Tetuan, at his houfe, who treated us plentifully, there

being three or four and twenty large difhes ferved

upon the table at once, high leafoned, and drefled

almoft after the Spanifh manner, and fome of them
were agreeable enough ; for the people here are not fo

dirty or flovenly as fome have reprefentcd them.

The twentieth, we went a hunting the wild boars

along with the bafha, in the mountains between Te-
tuan and Ceuta ; we killed fix, and took three young
ones alive ; but the bafha broke his fpear in one of

ihcni. The fpear which the foot carry for this fport,

differs from thole of the horfemen, not being above
half .ts long, and made of a very heavy and tough
vood ; the blades about half a yard long, and very

lick, that they may not break againft the fide of the

^oar. There went a great number of foot, thus armed,
•ong with us, who getting upon the hills rouiid about,

made fuch a hideous noife and fhouting, that they
raifcd the boars from the woods and thickets, and
brought them in view for the chace. If one of thefe

men (huuld happen to be near a boar alone, he muft
not p;ive way, iior flicw the leaft figns of fear ; but,

(putting himiclf in as firm a poflureas be can, receive
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the boar upon his fpear, who gores himfelf up to the

end of the blade, where there is an iron goes acrofs,

to (lop the fpear from running through ; otherwife

the boar rufhingon, would reach the man, and wound
him with his tulks. If the m .li is not I'troiig cnoup,li

to flop the boar, he quits him ar, well as he can ; but

fometimes they will hold the bo:ir, thus gored, on the

fpot, till thercflcoineto'iim, v\holctout luch Ilream*

of blood with their broad blades, that the beaft pre-

Icntly falls down.
On the f.^:'ty-thi,d, the ambafTador a,",ain vifitcd

the b.iflia, and the affairs of our jouiiicy being dif-

courl'cd of, wc • crc inf'orine 1 that tlicClirifliaii!. and

Jews were tc 'jt out diie(JUy for Mcquincz ; but the

bafha would go firfl 10 Taiyier, and meet us at

AlcafHr.

On the twenty-fourth, the governor, and fome of

the principal Moors of the town, fu^iped with the

ambaffador. and were very kindl entertained ; it being

ourdefign to ingratiate ourlelve-^ a. much as We could

into their favour. They did not obCcue the Came
manner of eating as we did ; but taking all that was
given them, fome of them gorged themli;lves fo full,

that they were obliged to be helped down (lairs. 1 he
governor continued his ufual good temper before the

ambalHidor ; but when he got out of doors, being

mueh overcome with the liquor he had diaiik, he drew
his fcymetar, and laid about him ninong his own pco-

pie, which was owing to his beiii;^ mad witii dunk:
for on all other occafions he aftcd as a man of real

good nature, of which we had feveral inflanccs.

At this time an accident happened, which had
like to have deflroycd the proceedings of the ambafTa-

dor, and put us all under fome apprchenfioas ; for

nobody could be certain what might have been the

confequcnce, in a countiy where there i-, fo little

knowledge of the lawi cf nations, and treaties are of
fb little efHcacy, that they arc feldom undcrflood. The
occafion was as follows

:

Two i)rivatcers belonging to Sallce, who, not-

withflanding they had the ambafTador's pafTes, con-
tbtmable tc lie articles of peace, yet having met with
nothing but Englifli fliips at fea, and being grown
very hungry by a long ciiufe, made bold with two of
them, and fent them into Sallee. Upon this the am-
bafTador abfolutely refuted to proceed on his journey,
and complained of the little contidencc there was to
depend on any agreement, if aftions of this nature
went unpuiiifhed. The Moors themfelves, indeed,
feemed to be afliamed of it, and by Ben Hattar's ma-
nagement at court, and the ambafTador's refolution to
rjturn without going to Mequinez, unlefs reparation
was made, he had the plcafure to find that the (hips
were releafed, and the captains of the privateers

punifhed for bringing them in. This was, perhaps,
as great • favour as could have been (hewn ; but the
Moors were glad of any afTiflance we could give thetn
in war time againft the Spaniards.

In this place we paflcd our time very agreeably,
either riding out, fifhing, (hooting, or walking in the
gardens, the people being very civil ; for the bafha
had forbid them, upon pain of death, to affront us,
as they commonly do Chrillians, by calling them by
the mofl opprobrious names ; and he ordered further,

that in whatfoever garden we went, we (hould pafs
unmolefled, and take what we pleafed.

Here, as we were one day riding by the fide of the
river of Tetuan, we experienced the effcft of the
torpedo, or numb-fifli, fome of them laying in the
mud. They were about the bignefs of a large plaice,

and much in the fame fhape, but thicker, and very
round, lb that the head could hardly be diflinguifhed

from the body ; we touched them with our canes while
we fat on horfeback, during which time a numbncfs
was felt to go up our arms, which continued a mi-
nute or two after we had taken our canes off from the
fifli.

Tetuan is a very antient city, and was called by
the Romans Tctuanum. It gives name to a large

province, and is the teat of the bafha. It is fituated
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at the opcningof tlicStrcight? intotlic Mcditcrraiu.iii,

upon tlic riling of a rocky hill, between two \erv
high inoiiiitains, aluiiit (ix miles tVoin the lea, ha\ ini;

•T calllc built higlicr on tlie hill, lo that it has a liiN

command all over the town. In tlio valley luns a

little river, which is navigable for linall veflHs, :.s far

as Montecr, a place about two miles IVom ilic bav,

vheie they load and unloail their poods. Alniij;

the coaft arc beacons, on which they nialx lliis, to

give notice when any attempt is made to land.

'I'lie houfes in J'etuan are pretty i;ood, but tlie

flreets are narrow, and hardly any' windows to he
iccn, but little holes to look out at, the lii;ht coining
in at the indde of the lioiifes, where there is a lijuare

couit yard, open at the top, with pillars fiippoiting

};allerics, and painted wooden balullrades round the
iiilide of the houfc, alinoft like fomc of our inns.

If the houfc belongs to a perlbn of ijii.Tlitv, there is

a fountain in the couK-yard, and the roopis arc built

long and narrow, there being generally four on alloor,

anfwering to fo many galleries, from whence opens
into each room a laigc folding door, by which all the
light they have is let in. 'I'lic houfes are but two llo-

l'ieshii;h, except the balha's, and fome few others be-

longing to men of ijuality in olFiec. They are Hat at

the top, lb that in many pl.ices thcv can walk a great

way upon them ; but tbofe belonging to Cbrillian

nicrchants ha\e baitlcmcnts, to keep ihcm withi/t the

bounds of their o.vn houfes ; for the Moorilh women
live in the tipper apartments, and often vilit one an-

olhci from the tops of their lioules. All thole houles

are v. liitc-waflicd on tl'c ouifide Tx well as within,

which calls the relkelion of the fun fo blight, that it

fiurts t.ur eyes to continue near tluiu in the dav time.

'J'iuy do not raile the walls of iheir houlcs, by laying

bricks rcgulaily one upon another, but their way is,

firft to make a Ihong wooden cafe, into which they

cafl the mortar, and beating it down hard, take tbt

ca.'e aivay when it is drv.

The town is populous and heallliv, enjoving a very

fine air, but the people are poor, and in general little

better than (laves, no man polieflingany thing but at

the will of the baiha, who is as delpotic in his pro-

vince as any monarrh whatever ; they have an abfo-

lute power over tiic lives and fortunes of the people,

giving or taking away whatever they piealc ; for which
reafon, when a man has acquired wealtli by trade, or

any Ibrt of indullry, he endeavours to conceal it, and

to fecm poor ; for if it Ihould come to tin knowledge
ofthebalha, he would throw iiim into prifon, and
caufe him to be tortured, to make him dilcoyer all he

has in the world.

The inhabitants are of a fwarthy complexion, in

termixed with a race of well-looking men, Ibnivwhat

fairer than the reft. They aregcneially hearty, flrong

limbed, and rather taller tlian th:; Europeans. Tlicy

are very good horfemen, aftive, hardy, and laborious,

and being at the fame time very poor, a melFenger will

go from 'I'etuan to Mcquinez, which is one hundred

and fifty miles, for a Barbary ducat, and jierfornis his

journey with great expedition. They arc wonderfully

patient of labour, enduring the heat of fummer, and

cold rains of winter, to admiration ; and when the

ground IS all covered with rain, andallorm over head

bcfides, they will only look for a bulb, or a great

flonc, lit down on ihcir hams, with their backs to-

v.-atds it, and remain in that pollure the whole night,

or elle wrap thenilelvcs up in their garments, and pal's

tiie night upon the grafs, .Some of their running foot-

men have been known to i;o lixly miles in one day,

\vhich is ams7,ing, when we eonlider the heat of the

country. Thov fwim the riveis in the depth of win-

ter, if die r.-.piditv ot the current doth not deter tlieni.

'I'lic men are geneially flender, eat but little, and,

during a journey of I'even or eight miles, carry on!) a

little meal, and a few tigs or railins in a Imall goat's

fkin.

Thcv have no f-.tiled polls in this country, by

which intelligence can be eonveved from one place to

anotlici', nor any loit of c.uii.iges upon wheels, for

1

their light goods are removed from place to place on
liorlls, it it be not very far ; but when lliev have great

iliiantities cither of corn, wax, hides, tallow, i\c.

and go far, they ufe camels, of which they have great

plenty. It any of the ballias or other Inperior of-

licers, have anv bulinels to tranfaft with the emperor,
they lend a gentleman to hini en horleback , but the
ordinary way of fending letteib is by the luotmen al-

u.idy mentioned, who can travel alnioll aa fail as the
holies.

l heir liianner of drclVnig is not unconielv ; the

men wear fhort ihirls, with veiy broad lleeves, that

lomctimes hang down, but are more fK(|uentlv tucked
up to their Ihoulders lo keep them cool. They have
linen drawers, wliicli are tied about tlicir waills next
the Ikin, and reach down to their knee. I liev go
baic-lepgcd, but upon their tiLet they wear Ihoes. or
ratlicr llippcrs of red or yellow leather,, made very light

without heels. (-)ver their ihirts they wear a cloth, and
have a veft of any colour they pleali; ; and this veil is

exticmelv Hiort, being made to lit clo'.e to their bo-
dies. T! :s is failcned with Imall loops and buttons, let

very clofe together, and is frequently wrought with
gold or lilvtr thread. Round their waill they wear a
Icarf of lilk or llufF, as they can afford, in which they
ilick large knives, whole handles are made of ivory,
inlaid with filvcr. '1 heir outward garment is cither

an alhagne, or an albcirnooce. 'I'he alh.agnc is a piece

of very fine white llufF, five or fix yards long, and
about one and a half broad. This they wrap round
about them, above and below their arms, and makf a
figure not much unlike what is fecit in the drapery of
antient paintings.

The albornooce is either made of cloth or woollen
llufF, wrought a great deal thicker than tlie alh,ignc,

and nearly in the form of a fliort cloak, but joined
a little way before, from the neck downwards, having
two or three rows of liiort ftripes worked in the ftuflP,

and fringed at the ends for ornament. The i)otton>

and fides are edged with a deep fringe ; behind at the
neck, there hangs a peaked cowl, with a t.afFel at the
end, with which they can cover tlieir heads from tlie

inclemency of the weather. Upon tlieir heads, which
arc always iliavcd, they wear a little red cap, rolling

muflin about it to make a turban ; and when they go
into the country, they wear a banJfome cane hat, to

keep out the violent heat of the fun.

All the Moors are dreflcd in this manner, there be-

ing no dilFerencc, except in the richnefs of their vefts,

or finencfs of the other parts of their robes, only that

the veiy pooreft of all have a garment called galabica,

made of a c< arfe, thick, woollen fluff, without ikevcs,

but only holes to put their arms thiough ; it reaches

to their knees, and hangs loofc about their bodies like

a fack. The inagiftrates who are under the balha's,

have a broad leathern girdle, embroidered with gold

to hang their fcymctars to, and this they frequently

wear over their ihoulders.

When the women go abroad, they arc drcfFcd al-

moll in the fame manner as the men, their outward

garments being an alhagne, with which they cover

their heads, bringing it down over their foreheads

dole to their eyes, and underneath they tie a piece of

white cloth to hide thclowci part of their faces. The
alhagne covers all parts but their legs, which in gene-

ral are naked w hen they are at home, or vifit from the

tops of their houlcs ; only fome of the better fort have

their drawers lb long, that they reach to their feet,

hanging in great loolij folds about their legs. Their

Iboes aic the fame .as the mens; and within doois

they appear in their hair, haying only a liiigle fillet

about their foreheads. Their hair is plaited, and

hangs down in full length behind. They wear a veil,

winch is open fiom the bofoni to the waill, to fliew

their fliitis that are enibroidercd. They put in laiga

pieces of mullin to the fleevcs of their veils, which

hang down very low, in the nature of rulHes, and their

drawers are longer than the mens, teaehing generally

to the calf of their legs. Over their drawers they wear

a Ihoit petticoat, ami llicy put bracelets upon their log?

and

1
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and arms, with very large rings iti tiuir csrs. Tluy
] i
fcihcd

:<)(

have very fine faces, and Ibmc of tliciTl inoll bcautiti

fkins, whicli wc fometimcs had an opportunity of fee

iug ; and although a inan may llv? a whole year in

Tetuaii, and not ice a woman in thellreets, yet, wlicn

we meet them in the iiiUs, or fee thcni on the hnu!l

tops, if none of the Moors is in ilght, tiiey would

unveil, laugh, and give loolL- to a few air;;, till the ap

pcarance of one obliged them again to veil.

The cuftoni of not letting their women he feen,

prevails to fuch a degree, that when a man wants a

wife, either his mother, or Come other female relation,

Miull go a courting for him. When the bargain is

fnadc, which is always before the cadi or jufticc, the

bride is to keep within for eight days, her friends com-
ing to rejoice with her every day. A talib or priuil

alio vilits her, and gives hcrinilru£lions how flic is to

behave in the marriage ftatc. In the mean time the

bridegroom is vifited by his relations, who all treat hmi
in th- lame manner.
On the lall day, the bride is put into a fort of cage,

covered with a fine linen cloth, and carried on mens
fhoulders to the houli; of her intended Ipoufc, pre-

ceded by her relations, and a band of mufic. Her

brother, if ihe has one, leads her into the houlc,

where a room is appointed for her and the women,
and the man remains in his room with his friends.

When ihe evening approaches, the two poor confined

birds arc let looJe by tlieeonipiny, and the bridegroom
goes to his wife's apartment, where he finds her alone,

fitting on a culhion of lilk, velvet, or iVich other thing

as the nature of their citcvimftanccs will afford. Be-

fore her is a little table, about a foot high, with two
.wax candles upon it. Upon her head Ihe has a black

iilk Icarf, tied in a knot, the ends hanging down be-

hind, llcrfliift is madi with long fleeves like the

mens, and K,ng enough to hang behind her like a train.

Her veil is of filk or velvet, buttoned clofc to her

hands, and all over the breaft. She has the fame

linen drawers we have already defcribed in the women's
drcfs, and collars of pearl or fine ftones, and fome-

times of lions or eagles claws, tipped with filvcr. In

her cars file has great rings of gold or filver, and the

fame about her wrifls and ancles, fometimes fet with

rich ftones. Her flippers have thick foles made of cork

covered with gilt leather, and edged with the fame,

which is a mark of very great diftinftion among them
;

for only the emperor and the balhas, with the princi-

pal people, are permitted to wear them, except on
wedding days.

The cheeks of brides are painted red, and their eye-

brows are tinged with black, and continued quite round

their temples, like a pair of whifkers. They alfo make
ibme fmall black fpots, in imitation of patches, near to

their nofcs and lips, a black fpot on the end of their

|)o(e, and a black ftroke, the end of which is drawn
from their chin, and reaches down below the pit of

their flomach, and fbmetiincs lower.

They paint their eye-lids with a fort of powder,
which they call Alcohl, putting fome of the fame into

>their eyes with a little nick, and the palms of their

hands are all blacked. From the top of their thumbs,
round the ilcfhy part, is a black ilroke, and one from
the end of each finger to the palm. Their nails are dyed
yellow

i and they have many fine lireaks of black on
the top of their feet, their toes being alio dvcd yellow.

Thus beautified, the bride fits behind the table al-

ready mentioned, with two wax candles placed upon it,

liolding her hands up to her face, with the palms
turned towarJs her, about a foot ditlant from each

other, and as much from her face ; and flic is to

look upon her hands, but not upon her hufband, who
is to leize her when he comes into the room. He then

lifts her upon the common bed-place, which is about
four feet hinli, and then he flrips her, file not lending

him the lealt alfiftance. The marriage being con-
funimated, the bridegroom gives his wife's drawers to a

black woman, who waits at the door, and Ihc hands
thcni round to the relations.

All tile women paiut after the method already de-

y 11
Icihcd, ef|';ci.illy when they ;:.6 on vill;':, orw'li.n

ill|:hi . MIL to !)- married. They aieextreiii. Iv handlonie,

ami \ leJ up with t!ie grcalell caie iiin>>inab!'? widi ic-

'ai\! to their niodi-Uy. Thole win') aie ilrj uicft coipu-

ii nr aiillie niolla.liiiircd ; for whiih ri.n!ii;i. previous

to lli.il lu.nringe.i, tli^y eat a iiy.t of loci c.il'.ed liiin-

inilli, bcin;; acoinpoiiiul (if Hi)iir, huiiev, Jtiij I'pices,

iirule iir.o htllc loave-, fur tliat [nirpole.

.'\dulteiy is |uinillied wall drath ; and if a Chrilliaii

or a few is foiiiul to liaie Ihliiceil a Aiooilth wor.i;iii,

ilicy murt cither cinbiace the .Mahoiu-.'i.in n li'.;i(i!i. or
be burnt alive. Any man may divoite his wife if ilio

wa; lint given him by the miiieior, but he is obliged

to return her the niarria;;c portion, and take caie of
I'uch children a^; Ihe bore him. 'I'hc form is, only to

deliver her a letter, telliii;' her, that lie has no luoic

nccalion for her, and that ihc niav look out for ano-
ther hulband. 'I'htle who deliie to indulge thcmlUves
with a great many wives, marry the haiidlijmc duu;,h-

ters of poor men, by which tla.y avoid the verv great

iiieonvenience of drawing on themlelves the ill-wili

of powerful relations in caie of dineienccs, fo that

they get quit of them wlihouc much trouble or ex-
pellee.

Several Moors, wliofe wives or daughters were fic',c

while wc were there, came to ourphylician for advice;

but foiiic of thcni were (o infatuated with fupcrftiticn,

that they let Ukiii die ratliir than trull the pliyiieiau

along with them , others coniciucd. but not till they
wcic at the point of death, fo that it was too late to

do them any syood. There was onlv one exception,

in a man who had more fenfe than the rell, for h;^

took the doclor home to hii wife, and the Toon re-

covered of her diloider.

'I'l.ov, .13 well as all other Mnb.onielaiis, arc allow-

ed to marry as many wives as thev can keep, and alfo

as iiiany wonun ai: they arc able to fupport, r.ccordii;g

to their ra;.k in litV.

All their women ftiivc w!io (hall j le.'i'e their lord

and mailer, that lliey may enjoy his favours as often

as he can poliibly beflow tlieiii ; for thev are kept in

f^reat l'ii!)je£lion, and think thev are extreinelv happy
if they can pleafe their hulbaiuli liy waiting on tiicin.

They are notfulferid to go to tb.e mofques, left tlie

devotions of the men fliould be interrupted with their

prefencc, but they have a let form of devotion whicli
they peifoini at I

W hen any of thele Moors have a mind fo enter-
tain iheir neighbours, the women go to the top of the
lioiife, and eontiiiuc there till the i;\Kfts aie gone.
Their general entertainments are with what thev call

cufiulia, which will be defcribed afterwaidi. Thty
make ufc neither of tables nor chairs, but lit crofs-
legged upon flic ground, putting their dillies upon a
large piece of grcaly lea'her, wliich fcrves both for
table and table-clolh. Their dilhes are cither of [lew-
ter or carthen-waic, made wide at the top, and nar-
row at the bottom, alnioil like a high-crowned hat,
turned with the bottom upwards.

\V hile they eat, a lervant ftands by with a great
bowl of water in one hand, and a long nuancr piece
of linen in the other, to wipe their right hands, with
which they pull the \iaiials in pieces, being for the
moil part llewcd to rags. They never ufe the left

hand in eating, that being conlidcred as difiionourable,
and they fill their bellies without fpeaking to each
other. After meals they drink water, wine being for-
bidden by their religion, and all other intoxicating
liquors, except cyder. However, notwithftanding this

prohibition, many of them get drunk with flrong
hquors of any kind, if they can only procure tlieni.

Their chief defert is butter-milk, of which they are
fuch lovers, th.it when they would defcribe the ex-
traordinary Iwcetnels of any thinp, they compare it to
butter-milk. 'I'he rcafon I'cems to be this : the coun-
try IS extremely hot, and butter-milk is not only
cooling and refrclhing, but likcwilc of great fervice

towards fuppoiting the fpirits under any lethargic dif-

ordcrs. A great bLicI; pitcher of this "butter-milk is

gcncrallv bro'ijjlit in, with a wooden ladle, which is

piehiiied

t^
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prerented to the moil coniiderable perfon, and from
him piflTcj round the company feveral times.

They have no way of making cream as in other

places, but make their butter of the milk as it comes
from the cow, by putting it into a fkin, md fliakin^

it till it becomes butter. It ii always four, bccaulc

the ikin is not cleanfed, and when made into faucc,

h.iving no fubftance in iticif, it turns thin. Thofc
that have grent quantities keep it in holes in the

ground, plaiftercd within. The lefs are kept in

earthen jars, buried under ground, to prevent it from
moulding ; but (lill there is fumething more than

common practice in this, for it ficms to have been
derived from very high antiquity. Some of this but-

ter tliey keep till it is feveral years old, for the people

have very \ icious taftcs. They alfo wrap up the caul*,

fuLt, and fat, of every fliecp and goat in great rolls,

which in winter is fold to the poor iiiftead of butteri

hut it is of a moft dil'agrccablc nature, and no perfon

would cat of it except compelled thereto by the utnioft

iicceliity.

Their chccfc is nothing but curd, put into that

form, and it is four in five or fix hours after it is

made, but they keep it till it is old, and cat it although

it is very ill tailed. They do not ctlccm cows milk fo

much as they do that of goats or camels, cfpccially

the latter, which they look upon as cxtiemely nou-
rifhing. Their bread, is both cheap and good, efpe-

cially that made of the flour that grows in Fez, it

being renowned for its whitenefs. It is baked in cakes

of near a foot diameter, and an inch and a half thick,

and it is to be had everyday hot, and in that condition

it is moft cflcenied. The whole is fold by weight,

and the baker is fcvercly punilhed if he commits an

aft of injufticc. The poor cat a fort of coarfe bread,

which is made of corn called a third crop, and is

a mixture of fevcial coarfe grains, that icfeiiible Iccds

more than corn, and is fuch as their fowls feed on.

They cut the throats of all the creatures they eat,

having firll turned their faces towards Mecca, in order

to obtain a blelfing from the prophet Mahomet.
While they turn the head of a beafi towards Mecca,

they call upon the name of God, and then walh the

mangled quarters of the body in cold water, to cleanfe

it from all impurities. The next part of the cere-

mony is, to add to the quarters a large quantity of

onions, and other forts of roots, with which the country

abounds in great plenty.

When the women vifitone another, they leave their

flippers at the door of the room, to give notice that a

ftranger is there, during which time the men refrain

from going into the apartments of their wives and

daughters, they being extremely pun£tual in obftrving

all loits of ceremonies relating to the females. We
have fomething like this in England, where the firft

peer of the realm is not permitted to come into his

wife's apartment without firft knocking at the door.

The Moors, in conlequence of a religious inftitu-

tion, often wafh thcmfclves, and they always bathe

five times a day. In common, they only wafli their

hands and heads; hut if they have touched any thing

that is believed to convey pollution, then they are

obliged to wafh themfelvcs all over, left they ihould

profane the temple during their devotions. There is

fomething in this which has a ftrong connexion with

found policy, for were not tliefe people to keep thcm-

fclves extremely clean, a contagious infection would
take place.

They arc forbid playing at any games for money,
and thole who break this law are punifhcd by iines or

imprifonment. They fometimcs divert themfelves at

draughts or chefs, but in general are not much ad-

di£ted to gaming, nor do they pay much regard to

ftudy or reading. Indeed tliefc people are fo effemi-

nate, that ainiort all the powers of their rational fa-

culties arc enervated ; and except in the company of

their women, or in afts of voluptuoufncfs, they have

110 notion of pleafure, fo that we may juftly fay, they

know no pleafure at all.

They have the luuft violent hatred that can be

imagined againft the Chriftiani, and they look upon
them as mote odious than the Jews, becaufb th*
Chriftians eat fwines ftelli, and arc not circunicifed.

When a pocr niau falls out with his afs, the firft name
he calls him by it that of a cuokold ; then he calls him
tlie Ion of a Jew; but when the beaft continues to b«
refraflory, they call him the Ion of a Chriftian, whidi
is the moft reproachful epithet they can beftow. Nay,
they fcldom mention the name of a Chriftian, but
they fay, God confound him, or God damn his father
and mother ; and, what is more fltocking than any
thing we have hitherto mentioned, thcle imprecatioiu
arc taught the children as foon as they can fpeak

:

and that thefe children may grow up in a hatred
againft the Chriftians, they celebrate a fi;ftival ever/
year about St. John's day, in memory of feme of
their viftories obtained during the croifadcs. During
the time of this feftival, it is common to fee the age!
people walking round the ftrects with wooden horfes,

fwords, lances, and drums; and the children being
brought together, tliey are taught to fay, " Thus w»
" dcftroy the Chriftians." They alio believe that

thole who die fighting againft them go ftraight to hea>
vcn, and they dcferve no lefs than infinite reward for

dcftroying thofc enemies of their law.

The fhops in this city are very fmall, and have na
doors to tlicm ; but the raafter having opened the
ftiuttcrs, jumps in, and fits crofs-lcggcd upon a place

in the foiin of a counter. The goods are difpoliid in
drawers round about him, which he can reach, for

the moft part, without moving out of his place, for

the cuftomcrs ftand in the ftrects while tliey are
fervcd.

Ill tlicir lioufcs they aie always found fitting oa
mats, or lying on ihe floor ; and if they go out on
horfcback, it is never farther than to make a vifit, an-
lefs their bufincfs requires it. 'Mie truth is, they are
very indolent, and lit frequently five or fix hours be-
fore their doors on benches without any cxercife what-
ever. When they are alked, why they do not walk
from one room to another? their anfwer is, Why
fhould a man walk from one room to another without
apparent caufc ? Can he not as well ftay in the place he
is in, rather than to go to the other end,' purely to come
back again ?

They do not divide their time as we do, for as the
heat of the climate frequently deprives them of reft in
the night, fotbey often get up in the night, and go to
their prayers in their mofques ; for which purpofe,
proclamation is made from the tops of the mofques to
call them to prayers ; and this is done every three
hours, becaufe they have no bells. When they come
into the mofquc, they repeat the firft chapter of the
alcoran ftanding, after which they look up, and lift

their hands as much above their heads as they can.
And as their hands are leifurely coming down again,

drop on tlieir knees, with their faces towards the eaft.

Then touching the ground twice with their foreheads,

they ftt a little while on tlieir heels, muttering a few
words, and rife up again. This they repeat two or
three times, after which, looking on each other, they
fay, " Peace be with you."

All their mofques have mats fpread along the floor,

and there are fountains at the doors. Their way of
building them is very irregular, for they are generally

furrounded with houfes, which is not only a defor-

mity, but likewifc an indecency, when we confider

that the people who bailie themfelves muft be cxpofed
to public view. 'I'his praftice is very different fron\

what is commonly obfcrved in Turky in Afia, be-

caufe in that country no perfon can approach towards

their mofques to fee them bathe, unlefs they are of
the fame religion with themfelves, and then they be-

ing acquainted with their own cuftoms, no offence

can take place.

Their mofques are fquare and low roofed, fup-

ported by many arched pillars, and divided equally

into ailcs about four yards broad : i.gainft one of the

pillars, as near the church as can conveniently be, is

a pulpit, in which they preach every Friday ; but fuch

as
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as arc not learned in tlic la'.v only ft;iy till the piaycr<

arc o\cr, ami then iIkv iiiiiin. Thai wliicli tlicy cull

the head of the editic.- is a foit of cupula fi outing tht

tall, in nieinory ot the place where M;ilioiiiet was

born: into this, on their tclh\al days, the cadi cm-

jurticc df the peace cnfcis, and, turnin; his face call-

waid, nravs, all tln^ people kiio.hn;^ helinid luni in the

mofquc , tlicn he turns liim'elf to the peoi)lc, heing

Hill 111 the fame pollurc, and gives them a lileirrni;
,

but if there Is not a cadi prelcnt, it is performed hy one

of the prittli.

The flccpic or cupola (lands inHifFerently in any

part of the edifice or nioliiuc, and in fonic towns

there arc a great many chapels and rehi;ious houfes,

but thelL- are not under proper rules -, foniclimes they

pray in the tielils, at the monuments of their anccftors,

repeating a certain number of collcfts as tiicy turn

over their heads, faying at every one they touch,

•' (Jod prtlbrvc me."'

Sunday is the lame with them as it is with us ;

and they have p;ophecy, that on that day their empire

is 'o he (uhveited, and their government overturned,

liy the Chrillians , for which reafon, when the priells

call from the tops of the molques, tiic );ates of all the

walled towers are carefully fhiit, and tlic fame is ob-

icrvcd in the emperor's palace at Meijuinez.

The habits of the p'.ielis are the fame with the laity,

but they arc known by their beards, which arc dyed

red, and tlie leather on the top of their llteves is cut

in the form of a tlowcr-de-luce When a perfon dies,

women are hired to make hideous outcries, and mourn
as if they were in real earncll, that is, as if they had

iome connexion with the party dcccafed, wlicrcas it is

all a faicc, and fuchas no fenliblc man would ever give

any countenance to. If it is a man, then all his wives

net into the middle of the houfe, put alhcs on their

lieads, iiiiR about the dead body in a ring, ami fquall

iiiie fo many cats, all the time tearing their cheeks with

their nails : fume, wlien they lament over the dead,

aik them whether they wanted any thing in this world
;

whether thev had not in it plenty of viftuals. But

when the wife dies, the hulband receives the condo-

lence and viflts of his friends at his door; and if he be

of the middle rank, it is no (hanie for him, even on the

day of her death, to go abroad and provide for her fu-

neral : they walh the corple and wrap it in a new
Ihroud, and then carry it on a bier to the place of in-

terment, accompanied by a vaft concourle of people.

They always bury their decealcd out of town, making

the grave large at tlie bottom, that the corpfc uiay have

room enough ; and they never put two pcrfons in a

grave, left their bones fhould be miftakcn at the day of

judgment : this however is only a vulgar notion among
the people, for their doftors have more elevated no-

tions. Nay, we are alTured by Mr. Hanway, that in

ijil,^. when he was in Perlia, he converfed with a

^lahometan prieft concerning the refurredfion of the

body, and the latter had the fame notion concerning it

as Chrillians. It may be objefted indeed, that the Ma-
hometans in Morocco may have different notions from

thofe 'n Pcrfia, but this is a vain and trilling plea; for

excepting a few ceremonies, of little conlequence, the

Mahometan religion is the fame in all ages and nations.

1 hcv are extremely fond of fine tombs, which are

generally built in the form of cupola's, with an en-

trance as wide as the building: they are of diflerent

forms; fome are low pyramids, and others arc fquare,

and the body is generally depofited in the middle ; but

there is no iixed rule, nor arc any of them confined

down to the form of a particular llrufture.

'I'he ordinary way of burying is by digging about

three feet into the ground, into which they put the

bodies wrapt up in the llirouds ; for they ufe no coHins,

but pave the ijiave over with flones. And perhaps it

nraynol be improper to mention, that Mr. Cooke, who
died in 1754, dcfired to be buried in this ir.aiiner, at

Morden College near Blackheath. Mr. Cooke had

rvllded Icveral years in Barbary ; and when he advanced

to old ngc, he conceived or rather harboured fufpicions

that all thofe who profefs the gofpel arc liypocriics, and
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l,cMv?3 led into this by his u ife's condu£l, who wa$

to all inieiUi and pur^oles pricU-iiddcn.

It is ceitain, that they mull have but very conlincj

nolions concerning the iiiiiiiriitality ct the foul, be-

'aulf tluv believe that departed fouls cmiutftr; but

do ncit Ciiiilliaiis believe the lame' ViS; wilhout

kiu).> in ; what it means : but this has little to do with

ihe natuie of oui picfent nari,ili\e, the tiuth is this,

wc mull cither believe the rel'urieftion of the body, or

we mull l)clie\c no reCurrcOion at all ; and it is nuirli

to Ivj hhicnte<l thitt the I'oitui^.uefe and Sp.iiiiards, w itli

whom tlicli; people have ben long connected, fo tar

lioin ttaihiiij; tlum any thing of real knowledge, have

I'.ft them in the fame llate of lijnorance they weie in

when tli.y were full difco\eti J. They have the lame

notions concerning idiots as were cmbmccd by tlio

lurks, fof they reverence thciii as laiiits and the choleii

of CJcd. For this rcalon all ihefe fools aie led about

the (Irects, while the people keep killing their gar-

ments, as if they had in them loiiiething lacied: tlicy

hold out to them every thing but money, which i«

reckoned too impute for them to touch, fo that they

mud not take it. W hen they die, fuiiiptuous monu-
ments arc ercfled to their memory, and tliele tombs,

though many in number, are vilitcd horn motives of

devotion, it is certain that the MahoiiKtan religion

does not peimit people to worlhip faints or images, and

yet this of vilitin;; 111'- tombs of the decealcd delcivcs no
better a name thin idolatry.

It is dilfieult t-i hy dow n a general rule by which to

know who aie reckoned faints, or how they became lb;

but any thing extraordinary makes one : fome are

faints by defcent, others on account of fome particular

qualities, many for being foor- or madmen, and Ibme
for being nioil abandoned villaii.s. Thus it happened,

that one of the emperor's guards having ftolen fomc-

tliing, his Moorilh majefty was juil going to kill him,

but on mediation he forgave him ; and the people be-

lieved he was a faint, becaufc the emperor had not

power to kill him. Several of the emperor's horib'!

have been made faints, and one of them was fo much
in repute while wc were there, that a man having com-
mitted murder was pardoned if he could touch it.

This lioifc was fumptuoully fed with cufcufa, and it

was a great favour to permit a courtier to drink out ot

the fame bowl with the emperor and his horfe.

Every thing, even the moll honid crimes, may bo
committed with impunity by the laints, becaufc they
are luppoftd to ixA from a divine impulli; : they may
Ileal, murder, ravilh, or do what they pleafe. Theie
was a naked one at Sallec while we were tlieic, who
(eizcd a young woman in the ftiects; and !hc, not well

knowing the nature of that liinclification, began to livar

his faintlhip a little roughly, but Ibme other faints

coming up they foon oveicame the girl, and after gra-
tifying their brutal appetites left her almoft dead.

Tlicic was another faint at Mecaflan who was a great

huntfman, and the people thought it an honour if at

any time thev could Ileal dogs for his amufement : but
their laints, like fome of ours in Europe, arc frequently
detcfled. One of them had acquired a great reputa-
tion for fan£lity in praftifing a trick taught him by a
Jew, which was, to dip his alhague in fpirits of wine,
and when he went into the mofque he ufed to let it on
fire by the lamp: this procured him great reputation,

and he was lent for to court, became great, and lived

to do the poor Jew an ill office. However the Jew
was even with him, for he told the fecret to the em-
peror, who put his holincfs to the trial of more fub-
ilantial fire, for he ordered him to be burnt alive.

There was likewilc another faint undone by a Jew
in the following manner : the faint pretended that he
went in a miraculous manner every day to Mecca, and
the Jew, who knew him to be an impoftor, fhewcd
him a fine firing of beads, and afterwards fhcwed thciu
to the emperor, who was to alk the faint to bring him
a filing of beads from Mecca. The faint returned to
the Jew, got the beads, and went to the emperor with
them as a piefent he had brought from Mecca : thc
cmpcror told him, that it muil have been very fatiguing
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for liim to Ro lo often to Mecca, and thcrclore that he
might not have that trouble tor the futuri-, lie ordered
Ills head 10 be cut off, and his bodv thrown to the do!;s

And hiTt we would atk any lirious perlbn whether
fuch a knavilh trick praililid by a M.ihometan was not
furtkient to make the emperor an inlidel? that is, to

make him believe that theic was no tiutli in any icli-

bIoii whatever? undoubtedly it diil. 'I he bell men in

Roman Clatliolic countiies are all dcilh ; and why r

bccaufe they know that the piidh aic conftantly ini-

polingon ilicm. It is jull the tinne in protcflant coun-
tries; tor were there no wicked clcrgj men, there would
be no ileifts.

VV'c heard fa many reports concrninj?; the tricks

prartifed by the fainis,. that we doubted the truth of
lomc

; but the followini;, as well as many others wc
could mtnimn, may be depended on.

A ChriUian m;ikina a vovage to :ia intruded a faint

Willi a purlb of gold, and at his rttui n went lO demand
it , the (.lint denied he ever h id !uch a tliin;', and the

Chriftian made his toiiiplaini to a c.idi, who told him
that had he been a Moor he muil have been latisticd

with the faint's iiavinp denied it, but being a Chrillian,

all the juiUcc he could have was, that he ihould go into

the j;rf.itmofinu',andf\vear to the truth. 1 he poor man
told ihe nidge, th.it b.iju-, a CInillianhe could not go
into the moique, but dctired tlut the oath mi^ht be

adiuinillered in the place where he (at to do jullice.

The cadi, beini; a ni.m of wit and dilccrnmcnt, thought
that the pool Chriflian looked lor jullice, fo that his

jcqueft was granted ; the laint came firft and fat down
in the porch, and when the c?di or judge heard of it,

he invited him iitto his |iou:e, and treated him in the

mod fiiniilijr and friendly m.uiner.

After anuiflng him with dilcoiirfes upon fe'.crai

fubje£>s,lie, toget his bc.ids iii'o his hands, lloleoutof

the room, and (cut ;lteni to his wife, as a token ihe

Ihould fend a ci-itain perlbn with to much money,
which accordingly came. 1 his being fulFicient con-
vldlion, the cadi oidered all ibe goodj belonging to

the laint to be fei7.ed, and lent hiin and his family to

fcek Ihelter on the mountains.

If a city happens to be founded near the tomb of a

famt, there is a fliriiie round about it, that has the

privilege of being a fanftuiry for all forts of criminals.

Kut this is conditional, for the emperor never con-

liders it as a crime to take an offender out of it, and

ttrangle him with a bow-ftring. One time a Moor
having committed fome very trilling crime, the em-
peror lent an army of his guards to bring him out of

the fanftuary ; but the faints who rclidcd at the place

refuCcd to deliver up the culprit. This exafpeiated

the emperor fo much, that he ordered the officers

to be put to death ; but at Jai^ the criminal was de-

livered up, and hanged along with half a fcore of the

faints.

They are mightily addifled to fupciftition, relat-

ing very wonderful things of their faints, and among
the reft their extravagancies. They believe fonle peo-

ple have a malignancy in their eye, by which they

hurt all things they look on, efpecially little children

and fine horles. One day a cadi at Tangier having

gone a fifhing, and not fucceeding in his diverfion ac-

cording to liis wilh, he feized a poor innocent man,

who flood looking on, and accufed him of witch-

craft. The poor creature was committed to prifon,

and all his goods were fold before he could obtain his

liberty.

They have another extravagant notion, wliich is,

that God will grant their requefts if they are very im-

portunate
I
and thus it h.ippens that in times of rain,

the children will be all day running through thcftreets,

calling for fair weather ; and in drought, for rain.

This they do with an hideous noife, fometimes tor

eight days together. This is the firft effort, but if

God does not comply with the requefts of the chil-

dren, the fervants and learned men go into the fields,

and beg for rain. If that Iblemn experiment does

not fucceed, then they all go together barefooted, and

meanly dotlicd, to the tombs of the faints, where

they requeft rain ; and fometimes the emperor porformi
this piece of devotion himlelf. Hut if all iliefe ex-
periments fail, then they turn the Jews nut of tlio

town, and bid them not riturn without lain ; for
they fay, " That though Ciod would not give them
" rain for tli..: piav i •, yit he will grant that favour
" to the jews, lo be ;i! of their iiiipoituiiity. their
" ftiiikiiig brcith, iind J'.vcaiy fctt." This happened
once while wc were in Africa.

They have a great many Iclmols there, where the
chiUlien learn lo rc.id, write, cypher, and get the
alcoran by heart, which when they have gone through,
their relations burrow a fine horic and furniture, and
cirry them about the town in procellion, wilh tha
book in their hands, the reft of their companions
following, and all (orts of niulic peculiar to the coun-
try going before.

Such as apply theinfelves to the ftudy of their
law, are aduiitted to hear public reading and preach-
ing in llieir niolqvifs, by their priefts, and when ap-
proved of by them, aic admitted into iho number.
They are examined by the priifts, and if approved of
by a m.ijority, are admitted without much ceremony

;

for the (ilileft pritft touches the beard of the candidate
with one hnnd, anduith the other gives him the right
hand of fcllowdiip. This is much the fame as is

praftiliid among the Roman catholics, and even among
fome proteftants ;

for fupcrftition has no end.

The Moors, when thry meet, falute one another,
by joining their lunds with a quick motion, and
feparatiiig them immedi.itcly, e.icli kiiring his own
hand, if they arc equal in rank, but if not, the in-
ti^rior kilKs the fupcrioi .^ h;ind, and Ibnictimes hi*
head too. If It be a cadi, or judge, they kit's hia
foot, if on horleback ; if on foot, his he.id cloaths,
or any thing they can lay hold of, and all this is dot>o
in the moll rcveieiitial manner, kneeling.

The current coin of this country conlifts of gold,
(ilvcr, and copper; and their gold ducats arc thin round
pieces, ftampud with the emperor's name ; but they
pafs for much moiu than their value. The blanhill
is a little round piece of filver, damped alio *ith the
emperor's name, and worth about two-pence of our
money. 'J'he fluce is a (mail copper coin, twenty-"

four of which go for a blanhill, fo that their Imvcft
piece of money is equal to the third of a farthing ;

and yet things arc lb realbnablc here, that two or three
of them will purchalc a loaf of bread.

One may purchofe a fowl for a blanhill, and every
thing ellc in proportion, the whole countrv yielding
all the molt delireabic neceffaries of life.

The bafha, Hamet Ben Ally Ben Abdullah, who
treated us with fo much kindnefs, was between fbrty
and fifty years of age, a ftrong built man, inclining
to be fat, but aftive and dextrous in all manly exer*
cifes. His countenance was grsve and majeftic, hav-
ing a Roman nofc, good eyes, and a well featured
face. His ikin was a little fwarthy, but upon the
whole, his appearance Was majeftic. I'he dominions
he ptelided over are very extenfive, reaching from
Oran, which feparates the emperor of Morocco's ter-

ritories from thole of the Algcrines, and reaches weft-

ward to Morocco on the ocean, and from the Medi-
terranean on the north, as far as the river Cehu on
the fouth. It is reckoned as large as the whole king-
dom of Portugal, and contains many fine cities, being
thofc we have already mentioned.

Sunday, June 13, we liegan our journey to Me-
quinez, leaving Tetuan about five o'clock in the after-

noon, and a little after lix, encamped on a very plea-

fant plain, by the fide of a Imall river, about fix

miles from Tetuan. Here Ben Hittar lay encamped
with his retinue, having left the town before in order

to prepare himfelf for his journey.

X'he fourteenth, we decamped about four in the

afternoon, and travelled on three miles, when wg
again pitched our tents, at a place called Dorzeibork,
from a Moorifli faint of that name, wiiofe body lies

buried there. Thefc two fhort journies were under-

taken to join the difpofition of our camp, and fee if
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ny thing more wai wanting before wc proceeded

further.

'I"hc tiftccnth, at three in the aflcrnoon, we left

this place, and travelled over a rov:ky mountainous

country, fo rugged, that it was dilficult to get along.

Wc travelled, however, no Icfs than eighteen miles

from our foinicr camp, and pitched our tents about

feven iji the evening.

'I'he iixtceiill), we fct out about fix in the niominc,

the trumpet founding to l.orfe, which, for the prcfeiit.

was to be the lignal for g( iting up ; after which, it was

cxpcflcd every oni- would be ready in half an hour.

We now bc(;an to feel the weather extremely hot, as

may be imagined from the climate and leafon of the

year, which d.ily increalcd, as well by petting more

within land f.om the fea, as the days being tlien at the

longell. Having travelled twelve miles, we came to

our camp, where wc pitched our tents on the banks

of a fniall river, called Aleli:irob.

The feventcenth, wc fct out at fix in the morning,

and about ten eitcamped on the banks of a plealant

river, about fifteen miles from where wchad been ihe

evening before. In our journey this day, an old

man, named Ben Sidi Ilamct, came to us; lie was

related to one of the emperor's women, and one ol

the oiFicers w'lo are appointed to take care ff ihe

flying patties of Arabs, many of whom fr((]ucntl)

palled us.

'I'heic Arabs fecm to live very miCcrably, b'/ing

but very intlifl iint lodgiius, their Ikx : s conlifiiii'^

, of nothing but (kins, with a rulh or rioth ti'veimg

in imitation of a tent, moving from ; .'cc to ph'.ce,

for the convenitncy of paftuiu and warcr. 1 ht!e,

however, arc generally built in a ciitular form, like

a ring, by placing one low of houlls clofc to,,ethir.

and going round with them till they meet, leavinu a

larg'.- vacant fpacc in the inlidc. In the middli. ot the

inclolir.f! llands a boule for th<: reception of thj m.i

giAiate, who a£ls under ilu- biflu (jf the provina-

;

and this officer is always choien bv the Arabs them-

felvcs. Thefe Arabs are, for the moll part, very

tawny, live nattily with their cattle and poultry, and

their young children run about naked. They have

abundance of fine bl.nck c.ittle, which, probably, is

Ihe greateft part of their fubftance.

But notwithftanding the teeming poverty of thefe

people, a confidcrable revenue is dr.avvn from them .

for in the plains of Fez alone they reckon that there

are no lefs than three hundred thoufand of them, who
pay the tenth part of all they have ; to which they

are liable as foon as they come to be fifteen years of

age. This is the tax demanded by the law, but

the colleftors, and other magiftratcs, are fo far from

being fatisficd with it, that they omit no manner
of injuftice and rapine, to fleece the people of all

they can.

When thefe Arabs intend to remove from one
place to another, they load their camels, bulls, and
cows, upon whom they put pack faddles, letting their

wives and children on them, in large wicker baikets

covered with cloth, to keep out the heat of the fun
;

and in this manner they roam about till they can find

a place to their mind.
At night we had large quantities of provifions

brought us by the Moors, particularly cufcufu, which
is their common food. This food is made up in the

following manner

:

They put fine Hour into a large flat pan, andfprink-
ling it with w.iter, take great pains to roll it up into

fmall balls, which they feparatc and put into another

vcffel, as foon as they become of the fize they would
have them. When they have made a fufficient quan-
tity of thefe, they put them into a cullender, which
ferves for the cover of a pot, where there is meat and
fowls dewing, fo that it receives tlie heat and fleam
thereof. When it is done enough, they pour ftrong

broth into it, and putting the (lewed meat and fowls

at the top, ferve it up. "I'hey imagined we had ftrong

ftomachs, for they lent in fuch a monllrous larg.;

vcflcl, made of wood, that eight Moors could hardly

a
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place it on tlie table. Wc attack--d it as vigotoiiily an

we could, but made fucli an iniiiHeunt proiMxIs, that

it wai haidly to be perceived we bad eaten
,
but we

had the pUaf.irc loon after to leu it emptied by the

Moors, who attended us in oider tn ib-.ve our mules.

The eighteenth, we dicamped betui live and fiic

in the morning, and palled the river Mimahallen, ta-

mous for the battle (ouj'Jit between Don S ballian,

king of I'oitui-al, and the Moors. As wit. and an

exulieranee ,4 fancy, leads men of learning and in-

(.'.inuity tr>i;i\e us falile iiillead of luflniy, fb wc find

that the celebrated Su Kicliatd Siecle laid hold of this

circiimllaiice, in mder to ajigiandize the viflories ot

Mv.icvMoluc, at that tnnekingof Morocco. 'ib.'\s

induced us to eiuiuiic what hillorical accounts tb y

had of this memorable event, 'but found only a ira-

ilrionnl ilory, inwiiich nioft of them agieed, tlioui;!!

dilfcring much from what is related by Sir Ricliaul

Steele.
'

Sir Ricliard attribiif- all the merit of this yiftory

to the Mooiilh kii;,.. v liereas the tradition in tlic

coinitry flatly coiura'ui.'t: it. They fay, that Muley

v,as a prince very nuich beloved by hi' people, but at

that time lal-ouring under the infirr.iilies of old age,

he was obliged to be carried in a lilt.T ;
and when

lie came to Alculla'v about ilx niiies Jiftant troin

whe'C the b.iMle was fought, he there d>^d; upon

which a fbne of his, i.amed Miiwan, whom the

Moors fpcak of with great rcipefl to this dav, vilely

confideriiig the ncctllity of l^^cping leciet die death

of a prince I'o much beloved by his lnbjc(Hs, at a time

:\]\-n the two atliiiis c.spefled nvcry d'y to join in

hatilc, contiived it to as to give oui orders for the

Ung, a- if be h.id been .-.live , making; the officers of

tli>' a m\ h( .ievc be was muth better than he had been

f(..r tome .ime before.

Tliis i- jniated the foldicrs to fight, and as foon as

'lie battle wis over, the Have con;;ratulated the new
(uccefibr ; but, inhead of being rc/arded .iccordiiig to

his merits, be was adually put "to death. The king of

I'ortUfral wa: Killed, but fo infatuated wcic his foldicrs,

that they would not believe it. They ran about like

madiTicn, alking tor their king, which gave iho Moors
an opportunity of cutting the throats of upwards of
two thoufand of them, which was done with a great

deal of pl'afun , becauli: the Portuguefe had murdered
many of the Moors in the inquifition.

VVhcn we ciinc towards Alcullar, wc were met by
the governor of Tangier, who came towards us with

a ipear carried upright at his ho,le's head, by which
ceremony all their governors arc diftinguifhed ; and
when tlicy encamp, it is ftuck before the doors of
their tents. He was a haiidlbme young man, and
very like the bafha in the face. Over his alhague he
wore a fcarlet albornooco, fringed with green filk,

which made a fine appearance. After he had wel-

comed the ambalTador, all his attendants walked round
ill proceffion, till we came up to the bafha, who was
coming to receive us ; and the whole people of their

town, who had horles, joined in the cavalcade. Here
wc had the plealurc of feeing a great many lul\y young
Moors gracefully mounted on fine horles, who fhewcd
themfelvcs no ftrangers to riding. This evening,

having travelled fixteen miles, we encamped under
the walls of Alcuifar, being much fatigued with the

heat.

Upon the left of the road from Tetuan to AlcufTar,

there runs a ridge of exceeding lofty mountains, called

by the Moors the mountains of Habib. The inhabi-
tai>ts of thefe mountains cannot be reduced to any
ftatc of fubjeftion like the reft of the country ; yet,

when they are treated civilly, they will bring the bafha
a contribution. When force is ufcd, they feck ic-

vcngc, and commit robberies on the innocent travel-

lers ; and whenever a party is fent out againft them,
they take fliclter in the mountains, where the bafha
finds it too difficult to attack them, fo that he rathtr

chulcs to take what they pleafe to give of their own ac-

cord, than to ufe force, which he luiows would have
no efk{\,

AlcuOu
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AlcufTirw.n once a city "t Rond nolo, ami ilio li'it

of tlie Com iiuir ot lliii part ot the kinijjoin. Itw.is

built by j.icol) Aiin;ml«;r, kin; ot I'lV, towauls tin

latter cnJ ut tlic twclltli ccntuiy, ami ilili;',iuil I'di a

lii.i a/.inc aiki a \'\,\cc ut uiulci^voiH lor Ins aiiiiv. It

14 f.iiil liv Ionic liilloi inns, tliat the t.itlirr of tbii prina-

inviijcd iip.iiii with tliiii; humlicJ thoiilanil men, moll
lit' whom he w.isoblij',cil to hiin); back loon alkiwarjs
into Africa, to p\it an cud to a rebellion that had
broken out in the kinii;doni of Morocco ; after which
ibis prince ai;ain cntL-rcd Spain, liavinj; in his army,
iiccordim; to tradition, not IcI'h than two hundred
Ihinirand boric, and three luuidrcd thoiit'and foot.

\'' lun wc read the accounts of I'uch ama/.ni'; lumihcrj
of men bein^ I'rought ai one time into the lieid, we
ihoi.M do it with a great deal of caution , and yet, Ix-

cuule no lucli circumllancc takes pl.icc in our times,

we ought not to be too Ir.illy in our correfliiij; the hil-

tijiian. 'I'hc people in thole ap.es and nations liad very

little employment at home, lo that it is no wonder
lucli multitudes of them lliould go abroad in order to

ncqiiirc new Icttlemenls.

liut then there is an objefl ion arifes, how couKI hall

a million of men procure tubliflaiicc, fuppoling it could

be admitted, tiiat two hundred ihoufand pcrluns could

have been brought from Africa to Spain '

'lo this It is anlwered. that as for the prnrurin^ of

fubbftcnce, it was not difficult, bccaiile in the gradual

p!(>i;rcls of their contiuelh they cultivated the lands,

ami lived fonie years beloie thev completed the con-

«iue(h. As for the horle-s in Inch numbers croiring

the Mediterranean, we may doubt of it, but Hill an-

cient accounts ought not to be too haftily cenluied.

It is difficult to know the truth ofaiuient hiUury,

and rational conclufioiis mull I'uppiv the want of po-

litivc evidence. 'J'hc llron;;ell objcflion againft this

part of thehirtory, is, that of the horl(.-s being two hun-
dred thouLmd in number, and this objeflion we ac-

knowledge to be llrong indeed ; but then it Ihouid be

co.'iridered, that this embarkation was (aid to have

been neat the Gut of Gibraltar, where the palfage is

very narrow ; and as there is no time mentioned lor

the embarkation, to coulequeiuly it might probably

have taken up two or three months, the I'mall vcirels

returning daily to bring over other horles.
'1 his city is lb much fallen to decay, that though it

had formerly no Icfs than fifteen molqucs, it has now
no more than two. 1'his is afcribed to the bad fitua-

tion of the place, being tituatcd lo low, that it was ex-

ccllivcly hot in fummer, and almoft drowned in winter.

Suficirtition alfo has been its enemy, for itwascuiled

by one of their faints, who was cunning enough to

tell that it fliould be burnt up with drought in fum-

mer, and drowned by rain in winter ; and to make the

people believe the validity of the prediflion, the

priells took care to fet fire to foine of the houl'cs every

I'ummcr.

Heic arc a great number of ftork';, who live very

familiarly with the people, walking about the town,

and pofTcfling the tops of the hon(t;s and nioli|ucs with-

out moleftation, being efteemed a facred bird. For

this rcafon they account it a I'm to dil\urb them i
but

many of thcle birds, not being permitted to go into

houles, drop down dead every day through the vio-

lence of the heat. At prcfent, the hatha of Tetuan

appointst he governor of this town, and it is the laft

of any aotc in his dominions towards Mcquinez.

Monday 26. About four o'clock in the afternoon

wc lett Alcailar, our number being very much cated,

by having found tlie ballia and his fixtcen brothers,

bclidcs nephews, the whole family being ordered to

court. About fix in the evening, we encamped fix

iniles f.om AlcalFar, near the banks of a refrclhing

ilream.

The twcnty-fcventh, we decamped about lix in the

morning, and about eleven came to the lido of a fiiiall

brook, where wc pitched our tents, having travelled

above lixtecn miles.

The twcnty-eiglith,wc fat out at three in the afternoon,

and a little after fix came to the riverCebu, about twelve

I

iniles fuiiher, wlnie wc encaniprd. At this liver mil
the iluniininn.cjl iIk- hatha ot I eiiinii. and it isoiieof
ilie laigelk in the whole kiiigdmii. It taken iti rife

beyond the kingdom of Fez, and falling into the tea

atMaimora, crollls and waters a very cxtentive coun-
try. Its witer is reckoned rxtrrnicly wholelbme, and
therefore it is much etleemcd by the Moors,
The twciity-ninlh, about half an hour after two

in the morning we left the river Cebu, travelling by
moon-light over the pl.iins of Marmora, which is about
twenty miles. 'Ibis plain is very remarkable for ill

exceeding tmoothnels, llrctching ittelf about eighty
miles into the country, every part of it being aa flat ai

a bowling-green. At eight wc encamped at Sidi Go-
lem, a fniall town fituatcd near the foot of the moun-
tains that indole this plain on the Ibiitli. 'I'he town
takes its name from n taint, who has a monument \n

it, to which the Moors, with great (upet(\ition, refoft

to lay their prayers, and ;v great many more faints are

buried in the road to Mequinev., having little mounts
pKiccd over them, which the Moors never pals with-,

out repeating fomc of their prayers. It is true they do
not addiels thcmtelves to thole faints, in the tame
manner as is praftitcd by the Roman catholics ; but
then going there lb frequently to celebrate their prayers,

IS one of the flroiv;ell marks and proofs of their idola*

try that can be found m the woild, or m human na-
tUIP.

The baflia coming into the camp jufl as the am-
ballndor's tent was pitched ; the litter invited him in,

and the converfation was really entertaining;, lurning
upon the vail tr.ift of ground we had p.illcd over, in

wliieh we had (cell lo few towns. '1 he amb.-\irador

took nntlce that it was a pity lo much ground Ihouid
lie wallc, which being cultivated, would inrich the

emperor, and till his granaries. The bafha told him
there was no want of corn in his maftcr's dominions,
he having many magazines always full ; for the Moors
can prelerve corn upwards of a hundred years, by put-

ting it into pits plaiflered within, and covering tht
mouth when they are full.

I'he thirtieth we continued ftill in our camp at Sidi

Coflern, the bafha flaying for fomc of his colleflors,

who had orders to bring in their contributions, which
were to be prefcntcd to the emperor. Hut wc were 1

obliged to keep our diflancc from this holy town, for

fuperflition runs fo high in favour of the faint, its

godfather, that it would be a great profanatiou for

any but Mahometan feet to tread near it ; of which be-

ing told, we rather chofe to fuft'er our curiofity to re-

main unfatisfied, than be infiiltcd by fupcrflitious

Mahometans.

July I. About half paft five in the morning we de-
paitcd from Sidi Coircrn, and alccnded a moft dreadful

rocky mountain, which at the top was fo.rugged, that

it was with great difliculty we could get over it; and
the defccnt was fo fleep and ftony, that a little rain

would make it impaflablc for horfes. Between fcvcn

and eight wc had a fight of Mcquinez from the top of

a hill, and the prol'pert was amazing. About ten we
encamped in a [ilain called Mulcv Idris, from a faint,

who has here a monument. This Muley Idris was
the founder of the city of Fez, and the firft Arabian-

prince who reigned in Barbary. lie was made a faint

for compelling a great number of Jews to turn Maho-
metans, and his tomb is to this day a fan£luary for all

forts of criminals. Nay, fuch is the eftecm in which

it is held, that all travellers who do not turn alidc to vifit

it, are conlidered as no better than Chriftian dogs, the

name by which they commonly call us; and the em-
peror often pays his devotions there.

'I'hcre is a city that takes its name from the fame'

faint, and ftands almoft clofc under tlie high moun-
tain called Zaibon, which they fay runs as far as the

great Mount Atlas. About a league from this city, oil

a gentle riling hill, are fomc very antient ruins, which
the Moors call Pharaoh's Caftle, who, they told us,

was a Chriftian, but could not give any farther account

of him. As the name Pharaoh is Egyptian, one

would be apt to imagine that one of the kings of Egypt
had

i•i^
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iiad pfiictratcd into rliij nart of Africa i but here we

have no ainnancc from hiftory to dircft us. Tliii

day was fo cxcccdini; hot and fultry, thnt all our fwordti

were fu niucli heated by the fun, that wlieii wc came to

Our tents wc could hardly iouch them ; and indeed wc

Were fo weak and languid, that we could fcarccly cat

any vifluals.

riic country we had hitherto pafTed is very pIcaHint

and feitile, the plains in ni.^ny places aboundin;; with

Corn and cattle, and the mountains yielding plenty of

oliven, though a great part lies waftc and uncultivated.

This is not lb much owing to the want of a I'uHiciint

number of inh.ibitants, as by rcaCon of thcopprcllion

from the government, which makes them cliufe to

live at fonicdiftancc from the great road, and feldom

cultiv.nte any more land than what they want for their

own fubliflence.

The ruins, called Pharaoh's Caftte, Aand about one

hundred and forty miles fouth of Tetuan, and iixtccn

iiorth-caft of Meouincz. One of the buildings fecms

to have a triumphal arch, there being fevcral broken

ftones, with infcriptioiis upon them, lying in the rub-

bilh. The remains are tifty-fix feet long, and (iftccn

broad, both fides being exaflly alike, built with very

hard ftonc.

There is another whole arch (landing, twenty feet

broad, and on it are a vaft number of infcriptions.

About an hundred yards from the arch is the front

of a large fquare building, one hundred and foity feet

long, and .ibout fixty high. Part of the four corners

are yet {landing, but little remains beddes the front.

'1 here is, however, in it fomething grand and ma-
jeftic.

Round the hill may be feen the foundation of a wall

about two miles in circumference, which inclofed

Ihefe buildings, in the iniidc of which lie fcattcred all

over a great many ftones, of the fame fr/,c as thofe the

arch is built of, but hardly one is left upon another

As thel'e ruins could never have been the work of bar-

barians, fo wc are naturally led to believe, that the

Romans penetrated fo far into Africa; for although

we may not find the names of fhefe places in their

hiftory, yet, when we conlider the changes that have

taken place, the revolutions that have happened, and
the conqucfts that have been made in this part of the

world, we need not be much furprifed.

July 2. Wc left Mulcy Idris at half an hour after

five in the afternoon, and upon the road heard that

Ben Hattar, the Jew, who had gone to Mequinez two
days before, had been very well received by the em-
peror. We mention this, becaufe none of his fubjefts

go before him without fear, imaginihg they will not

return alive -, fo that when any confidcrablc perfon has

been admitted into his prefenee, and met with a fa-

vourable reception, it is ufual to tell it immediately

abroad, fo that the news goes from one to another,

Thus the account of Ben Hattar's reception was
brought us many miles before we got to Mequinez,
and publifhed as a very favourable omen. About nine

the lame evening we encainpcd with the bafha, within

three miles of Mequinez, being determined to reft

there all night, that we might be ready in the morn
ing to make our public entry.

Monday 3. We fet forward about four o'clock in

the morning, the moon being up, and a little before

fun-rife entered the city, to avoid the prodigious crowd
we fhould have met with had the day been farther ad
vanced, by which means we got to our houfe with
very little interruption. The bafha of Tetuan not
having been at court for three years, he therefore

this morning prepared to make his publick appearance

before his fovcreign. The bafha had been accufed of
cowardice, in letting the Spaniards drive him out of
his camp before Ceuta, fo that he was in great danger
of lofing his life.

When he came into the emperor's prefenee, that

monarch reprimanded him in very fevere terms, and
threatened to put him to death ; but after he had fuf-

ficiently frightened him, he bid him go into the fera-

glio to vifit a'fifter of his, who was one of the empe-
- Vol. II. No. 68.
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ror's women. This he did, to (end him out of tha

way, till fuch time as he h:id vented his .iiigcr upon hi^

followers; fir I'oine one li.id lint hitn a lift uf tholii

about him who are his giviiriH f.ivouiitcs.

'I'lie tirll on thu lift hii'i'i-iied to be one Larbo
Sliott, a man of \'o\\\c rcpiitatHJii, and might to have

met with a better tatc than lu: did, which wc fh.all take

notice of afterwards. The next w.is one of the Iv-

iha'H licrctarie^, whom tin: ciiipcror otd.Tcd to bo

tolFcd, vNliicli liciiig a mode of |HiMilhiiieiu, dilRnnt
from any uled in Kurope, it may be proper to gue
Ionic account of it.

Tin; perfon whom the ctrperor ordois to be pu-

nilhcd ill this manner, is Ici/id upon by three or'uur

ftrong negroes, wliocatcliing liukl of Ins ImiIiIs, tliiow

him up with all their ftrungth, .-iiid at tlu' l.^ine time

tuiiiing liini round, pitch liini down head fiiicnuift ;

at which they arc fo dextrous, by long ulage, that

they can either break his neck the tirft tofs, dillodgu

a (houlder, or let him fall with lei's hurt. Th^-y con-

tinue doing this as long as tlie emperor plealcs, lb t^iat

the poor unhappy creature is often killed on the I'pot.

Sometimes they come off with only being (evercly

bruifed ; and the perfon that is tolled iiuift not ftir

a fingle limb while the emperor is in fight, under the

ficnnlty of being tofled again, but is forced to lie as if

ic was dead, which if he really is, no one dare bury
him till the emperor has given orders for that purpol'e.

July 5. The emperor Cent one of his courtiers to

inform the anibaftiidor, that the lioule he lodged in

belonging to the baiha of Tetuan, was not good enough
for liim, and that he would h.ivc him go to a houlc of
Ben Hattar's, that he had lately Iniilt, and was one of
the heft in Mequinez, and to this houfc we imme-
diately removed.

Thurfd.iy, July6. About feven o'clock in the morn-
ing, the emperor lent one of his oflicers with a guard
to conduft the ambafl'ador to the palace, and we pafl(:J

through the ftrcets in the following manner

:

Firft, there went two ferjcants "on horleback, who
were followed by our mufic, which played all the way.
Then_ came the ambaffador, with his attendants on
each fide, and after him the gentlemen of his retinue.

Tlicli: were followed by feveial fervants on horleback,
and after them came fuch Eiiglilh matters of fhips as
had been detained in captivity. The officers who
commanded the guard would not fuffer any of the
Moors to come near us, except fuch as belonged to tlm
emperor's palace. Thus when any of them, from
motives of curioiity, came near us, the guards knocked
them down.

Being arrived at the outer gate of the palace, we
difmounted, and palfing through three or four large
court-yards, fat down ui.dcr fomc piazzas for about
half an hour. 'I'hen word being brought that the
emperor was come out, we were led into a fpacious
hall, where at a little diftancc we fkw him, with
an umbrella over his head, his gijards drawn upjje-
hind him in the foim of.a femi circle, holdingttlxe
but-cnds of their piecs with their right-hands, and
keeping them clofe to their bodies,' vyith the muzzle*
dire£tly upwards. y^'

His courtiers were on each fide. Bare-footed, and in
the habit of flaves, who never ftand exaflly before him,
but making a lane, watch the motion of his horfe,
that they may immediately falf into the fame pofture.
Our mufic continued playing as wc approached ftill

nearer the emperor, till we came within-a hundred
yards of him, when it was furprifing to fee the old
monarch alight from his horfe, and ptoftrate himfcif
on the eartli to pray. In that pofture he continued
fome minutes, feemingly without the leaft fign of mo-
tion, with his face fo clofe to the ground, that the duft
remained on his nofe when we came up to him. Th^
mounting his horfe again, he took a lance in his
hand, and Ben Hattar leading the ambaffador up, we
fell into one rank; and bowing as we approached the
emperor, he nodded his head, faying *«»» feveral times,
and bid the ambaffador be covered, which he did, and
at the fame time dehvered his majefty's letter, tied up

9 S te
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in K liandkercliief, ii\to tlic rmpcror'i hind , for it is

rule never to ilLlivcr «i)y tliiii); iiitn Ins ii.iWckl li.iiiJ.

He told the eiii|'croi lir was coniu tiuiii the kiiiKul

Great UriUin, liii iii.i(\cr, to Icttlu pcacr, tViciidlhip.

and |;ood uiiJcrflundiiig bctwreii the two crowns, ,ii\tl

that he had hrou /ht him a picl'ciu, which lie \u>\Kt\ \w

Would Kccpt. 'I'lic emperor ti'plicd, ih.it he Ihoulil

kave every thiin', he came (or, becaulc he loved tin: lii-

|;lilh, and that luch of the Moom whom the amli:\ll\

ilur had brought over with him, as wcic able, lltould

pay their raiiloin , aiul thofj who were not, tlie h.illia

rt Tctuan Ihovild pay for them. Jlut rrcollcAin.,

liimfeif, hecblcrved, that the I'ln^lilli made no f1a\e<

nor fold anv. l^pnn which the amliadiidoi told limi,

he hi^tmcd lie w luld have icpaid lor the knig his mallei '.

ful)jeAs, and admit them to return iiome to iheir own
coujitry ill a manner liecomini; fo potent a niunareh,

Snd as may give convmcing pioof of the repaid he hud

foi the Knglilli nation, not that the nation flood in

need 01 the n'e.i, for l..c Englilh employnl evuy ycai

above one hundred thoufand on the le,ii, hut that the

king his maAcr was dcfirnus, out of goodnels to hi>

people, that fo many of his fubjedli may return .ii^.iin

to Ice their wives and families.

Then thecnipcror (peaking to the baflia of Tctuan,

the latter proflrated himlelf upon the- earth, and killed

the ground at his hoil'c's feet, which tlicy all do when
he talks to them, and go backwards to their places

again.

The emperor was about cighty-feven years of age,

but extremely a^ive. He was of a middle lizc, aiul

had the rem.iins of a good face, with nothing of the

complexion of a negro, although his mother was a

black. He had a high nofe, pretty long from the eye-

brows downwards, but he had lofl moft of hi.s teeth, and

breathed through them, for his lungs were bad, having

been afflifted with a molt violent cold, which had con-

tinued upon him many years. His heard was thin

and very white , his eyes fceivtd to liuve been Ipaik-

ling, but their vigour was decayed throuj;h .ige, and

his checks much funk in. He was mounted upon a

black horfe, not fo remarkable for beauty, as hav-

ing been taught to pleafc hira. His negroes conti-

nually lui round him, and beat the flics from his-horli:

with cloths, and the umbrella was kept twirling over

his head contiiuially, the man that canicd it taking

care to move forward as the horle did, that no fun

might come upon the emperor.

His drefs was not much dllfcrcnt from what his

bafh.is wear when they are out of his prelenee, con-

fiAing of a line alhaguc, and his tuiban was made of

rolls of mudin, that came very low upon his forehead,

the end of his ("cymctar hung out, and was covered with

gold, and handfomely let with large diamonds. His

i'addlc was covered with (carlct cloth, embroidered

with gold, with onepiftol in a clotfi ca(e on onelidc.

Parting from the emperor, which we did by going

backward a confiderable way, and Ben Hattar, by his

orders, conducing us to fee the palace, we were led

into a large oblong fquare building, with piazzas on

every (idc. The arches were wrought with plainer

fret-work in flowers, after the Arabian manner, and

fupportcd by neat ftonc pillars. The fquare was ex-

ceeding large and fpacious, and the bottom and fides,

for about five feet, were chequered with (mall tiles

of divers colours, about two inches fquare, ofwhicli

fmall chequer work there was a prodigious quantity

in the palace. All the apartments, walks, magazines,

paUagcs, and underneath the aie-hcs being chequered,

Iii;!ue the profpeft of the build lni;s, which .ue all of

a gri,It length, extremely ma_c,n!(ieent, beautiUil, and

neat. Trom thence we were led into a magazine, near

a quarter of a mile long, and not above thirty feet

broad. In it were hung up a great quantity of arms

in cafes ; and thcie were nine rows of rails, which

were covered with laddies almoft fiora one end to the

other. And in another magazine, they (hewed us the

gates of Larach, which the emperor took from the

Spaniards, with a great deal of other military ar-

ticles.

Hence we were conduced into another large ai\d

ij'.ieiout building, with piazzai all round like the for-

iii'-r. in thm (quarc rcfiJed two of the cmpeior's
wives, who were f.ivouiitci, and in gtcat eUtein with
him. Uc were not permitted to lee any ol them, fur

none dare attend them but their female flavci and eu-
iiuehs. Thii, however, it not in coiilcijiicnce <<(

their being Mahometans, for it appears evident, from
the convincing tellimony of hiftoiy, that jealuuly, in

conlequence of polygamy, had txcii lot lime imiuc-
inoiial the praflice of that country.

1 rum thciicc we went through 'lume long walki and
padiiccs e.f chequer work, and came to another laigc

building, with a garden in the middle, planted louiul
with tall cyprefs trees. The garden it funk Sbout fi\ty

feel below the foundation of the building, over wliieh,

(miiii one lidc to the other, there is a tciraee walk,
(ailed by the Moois the Str.injee, which is about lialf

a mile long, and filiecn or llxteen Jeet broad. Tlic
top of it IS all the way thick fliaded with vines, an<l

otliei gueiis, luppuited With Urong and well made
wooden vvoik. In this walk there wa> a chariot that

went with fpiings, and a (inaii calalli, in which they
loM us the em[>cior was often drawn by liis women
.iiiil eiiiuii lis.

W e p;illed hence through feveral other fquares and
Luge buildings, and then we faw the Chriflian captives

on the tups of high walls, woiking and beating down
ihe moitar with heavy pieces of wood, much like our
|)a.ioius in England. Tliis alfefled us conflderably,

lull it gave us fomc plealuie to think that wc were
enme i^i procure their liberty. Having (pent about
iliue houis in the palace, we were led agaiit to the
eni|)cror, who was on horfeback, at the entrance of a
mnga/.ine, in which were great ifore of ai ms kept in

Older by limic iuiglilh (laves.

'Ihe impcror, at the approach of the ambalTador,

ciied out Uoiw, lone, and alked hiin how he hkcd hi*

palace ? The ambalTador laid, it was one of the noblcfl

on the face of the earth, and the emperor replied, 'Jlani

GiJ. Then Ibme of the Englilh flaves fell proflrate,

and gi\ iiig him the ufual faluiation, God bltfnh^ptuir^
the emperor afkcd of what nation they were, who be-

ing told Englifli, he bid them go home with the am-
balFador, and fee him to bed. Upon which the am-
ball'ador returned ihe emperor thanks, took his leave,

and went home to his houfc. At night, one of the

?|uecns feiit fomc vtAuals diefled in the palace, and
ruit, with a compliment to the ambaflador, defiring

to know how lie did, and wiflied bim a good night.

'I he vifluals were high feafoned, and urcwed with
roots and Ipiccs.

'I'hc feveiith wc were fcnt for again to fee the pa-
lace, where arriving about nine o'clock in the morn-
ing, we were firft led to fome large rooms, full of men
and boys at work, making (laddies, flocks for guns,

fcabbards for fcyiuetars, and other things. Upon fight

of the ambaflador, they all fell a working together,

which made an agreeable found, and Ihcwcd that in-

duftry was in great perfcflion in the emperor's pahce.

From thence wc went through feveral large rooms,

and then pilfing by gates guarded with eunuchs, whj
drove away all but ihofe who were appointed to con-

duit us. We pailed by a garden (unk very deep, hav-

ing a gre.it deal of clover in it (or tlie horlcs of the pa-

Lice. The building oir one fide was fupported with

neat piazzas, and the rails over which wc viewed the

garden were finely wrought, with fteps to go up to them,

which were chcqueied, as were the walls before them,

lb that upon the whole the palace liad amol\ beautiful

appc.-irance. It was very dilficult to pcrfuade the em-
peror to have patience to hear what the ambaflador had

to fay, being fond of fpcaking much hiinl(:lf, and in-

terrupting the liiiguift fo often, that it was extremely

dilhcult for any one to give him a proper jirtcr-

prctation.

The ambaflador having delivered the articles of

peace, told tlic emperor that they were figned by the

king, his mailer, and defired he would be pleafed to

fign a counter-part, to be carried to England. To
which
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will li flic emperor fa'ul, tli.ir lii^ wokI \\ .h ni cfTtc-

ttial Hi lilt \Miliii|;, hut Iiovvimi lie vvoiilJ ilo tliii lo

(Ittstv llilll. AciOullllpJy tllC IllllCll't tMTV (iglK'd, iiul

coniiiiilliil to the I IT (it the hi'h iidtiiiial, who \va<

•fUrunuls It lit •iiiili.iiridiir to Ijii'hiiid.

Haxiiii; |>.iili»l lliis liiiililiii);. wc canii: to the mod
ndiiiircil and hi^utit'ui (iiit ot the paUcc t v. hich alio

liii a|;'.u!i.ii III the iiiidille, )il.iiitid round with cy-

fuels and otlur trees. '1 liU huildiii^ is of n gieat

>.ii);lli, and all the |iillar] and au hen ul'tlie duot. are

<iiielv executed : tlitle, they told us, liad heir) done

hy llic Konians, and broii);hl lilther from Sallec : iIiIh

w ill appcir tliL- iiioie probable, when wc contlder that

the Moori li.ivc Imt a iiioH wretched talk- for any

thini; in regular archit'.ifluic , and uheiie\er wc met
with anv thing that leeiiied lo have l>cen the remains of

antiquity, parts of them were lo daul)cd over, as lilevved

ill llic clcjrell manner the giul's ignoiancc of the

licoplc.

Here one of the queens fcnt uj a collation of dates,

grapes, figs, melons, almonds, railiiis, and fwectmcats

prepared l)y hcrlelf , making an apology at the fame

time, that liic Ind nothing better, it being tlicir ra-

madan, when they drels no vi4\u,ils but .it night.

The fruit w.is very acceptable, (or walking iiad made
us dry ; lo wc fat down under the piazzas, and were
attended by the maids of the palace, whole jetty Ikins

received the cmbellilhmcntii of Ihining bracelets, and
filvcr trinkets, which they wore in great plenty upon
their legs and arms, with gold chains about ttieir

necks, monllrous large ear-rings, and other ornaments
confiftent with the cudoni of the country- Wc were

then in fight of the emperor's women, but they were

fo placed, tliat wc knew nolhing of it till afterwards.

The fcaft being ended, we partid (roinour black at-

tendants, and were carried to another regular and neat

liuilding, with piaz/.a:i all around ; the fpace between

was nil chequered, in the middle of which was a row
of marble bafons, at certain diftances, with little chan-

nels cut in (lone, conveying water from one to the

other : underneath the Pich there opened folding

doors into large fquarcs, or very lofty rooms and halls,

in fonie of winch were great numbers of fine works,
regularly hung up; others had (lores of lances of all

forts and fizes, and among the red a Guinea lance,

taken from an Indian prince, which was (hewu as a

great curiofity, having four fpcars at the top of it, and
the Ihaft made of Brazil wood, in thcl'e magazines
wc faw a vad number of warlike inftruments taken

from the Spaniards, which arc confidcrcd as great tro-

phies of Moorilh courage.

PafTing by fomc rooms where the emperor's jewels

were depofitcd, under the care of a black eunuch, who
tvas his higU trcafurcr, we came to the lad, in which
was a great number ; a fcymetar was handfomely dif-

pofed, and in very good order, with feveral fwords
among them that had formerly belonged to the Spa-

niards : and after we had feen a greater number of

arms than wc believed this prince was in pofTeinon of,

wc were led into the infide of an apartment where one
of the queens formerly lived : here were feveral frames

for beds put clofe together, in which it was laid the

emperor Ibmetimes refided ; and here were Icveral

very beautiful b^iths. It was told us that this queen
was, in her lifc-timc, a favourite ; and therefore the em-
peror ordered, when (he died, tliat none other of his

women (liould ever re(ide in the fame apartments, fo

that they were kept empty, and had been fo for many
years.

From thence we were carried through feveral other

buildings, confiflingfor the moll part of oblong Iquares

and fii?.i:\^, under which the doors open into the
lodgings, which generally are good rooms : the doors
of each building are all of oneiize, and finely inlaid,

fome of them being gilt, and kept (hut, fo that we
could not fee into the apartments. In one of thefe

fquares was a fountain with channels of marble, that
made a playing out very neat and picttv : we alfo pafTed

by the place where, they told us, Mahomet's writ-
ings and the holy law were depofitcd; and then we
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paded llil0U(',h liveni fl.llelv (.iillciieii, wli'nfc inlidei

weie fmiiilv painted of a blue colour, >. ii Pait of
gold, icpieleiiting the liiavciis, and a i,i>!<f''n I'liii in

ihe niiildli' ot ciiiioiis woikin mlhip. In Innie ut iln Ic

g.ilK'riis ilie einpiiul cnteit.iilis aniballadoi , Unt titiiil

iliiillun piowiiet'. : luiiie <>t thcin leive ai m;ignziiiiH

for amis, ami in one »l them was liiuii; u|t a ncli

Icoiice, which king tic(ir|',e li.td lent ovei .ii a pie-

lent to the emperor. As We weie g"in;5 a«av, tiny
lliewcd u> a iiially liuililiiig with liij.li walls, with-
out any iiioiuniiciils. in winch the empeini lud oi •

dcied that Ins l;oiK:> lliould be depdlilid ,iltei Ins de.ith.

I'lom hence we went lo take a prolpi.i( nl the p.i-

lace, and pallid over a large held, where, on c.uli lidu

of the palli-vvay, we l.ivv a vail luimbei ol Luge rat*

that burrow in the earth like lahbits, and i uii about fo

thick that the giouiul was alinoft cnveied wilh ihcni,

letting us come within the dillance ol (even or eight

yards lulore they would en into their holts, and hav-
ing pallid a little turlhei iliey appeareil nhovcgiound
again, lb that both before and behind us we law great

multitudes of them, At the end of this tield was si

pomgianate garden, planted in a valley, over which
the emperor has built a lliong bridge, reaching front

the top ot one hill to the other; niii! fur the nioro

commodious pafliiig over, at the end of the valley tlii)

bridge is formed by a cauleway, with a wall on each
fide for about l\\o or three miles, it being the toad
over which he patles to his llables.

The royal palace is about four miles in circumfer-
ence, aiul llaiuls upon evm ground, in an aImol\
(quare form, anil no hill lunr to oveilook it: it it

built of rich nioitar, without either brick or (tone, ex-
cept for |)illarr, and anlies ; and the mortar is lo well

wrought, that the walls arc like one entire piece of ter-

ral's : the vvhole buiMiiig is exceeding maily, and th»
walls in every part veiy thick.

The infide of the palace confifts in general of feve-

ral fine oblong fquares, fome of ihcm bigger than Lin-
coln's-lnn-l'ields, in London ; having piaizns alt

round, as before deliiribed : Ibme of the diuares are

cliequercd throughout ttie vvhole fpace; otheis liavo

gardens in the midille, that are funk very deep, and
planted round with very tall cypiefs trees ; the top of
which appearing above the rails, piefent a moll beau-
tiful profpcft of a palace with gardens intei mixed.

There are likewili: difperfed throughout the palace
feveral buildings called cobaks, and they arc built

fquarc, with plain walls on the ouilides, except the
front, which confil\s of piazz.is of five or lix arches

:

the infide is one very large lofty room or hail, che-
quered at the bottom, and the fides ainioll the height
of a man ; the top, or device, is curioufly painted,
neatly gilt, and the roof is covered with green tiles,

meeting up like a pyramid , (b that peiliaps no work
of art caf» apjiear more beautiful while the fun-bcamj
in fummer retleft from it.

We were informed that thirty thoufand men, and
ten thoufand mules, were employed every day in tho
building of this palace; which is not nt all improbable,
feeing it is built of hardly any thing but lime, and
every wall worked with cxceflivc labour. The nature
of the building is convenient for the hot climate, be-
ing moflly ground rooms ; by reafon of which, and
the great thicknefs of the walls, the lodgings are very
cool and refrelhing when the weather is cxcefiivcly hot.
The emperor never parts wilh any money, either

to defray tlie expenccs of war or buildings, and caufed
this magnificent llruftute to be credled without put-
ting himfelf to any cxpcnce. The inferior officers,

liko bme of our nobles in England, found flaves to
caiiy on the work, and in recompence the emperor
made them either baliias, or ordered them to (bme
other high offices under his government.

This emperor was much addifled to building, but
it is certain he had no lafie ; for it was a common
proverb among the people, that he pulled down more
llru£lures than he built : nay, it was obterved of him,
that he feldoin ever built a public ftrufture but he
foon after pulled it down , and from this ciicumflancc

we
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we are led to imagine that he had heard fomcthing of '

architcfture, but had never learned thole rules by

which fuch an ufcfiil art fliould be condudted. This
has been the tale with many other great men, who
having a fniattering of knowledge, without being per-

fcft in any thing, never made improvement.
There was, peiliaps, never a prince in Morocco

who made fuch a iigurcas this emperor. He fuccccdcd

to the crown on the death of his brother, in 1672; I'o

that when we wt;e there, he had reigiud tifty-thict:

ycais. His grandeur was owing to his courage and vi-

vacity, together with the help he met with fioni the

Jews, particulaily Memoran their governor, who, on
all occalions, fupplicd him with money to carry on
the war anainft his oppofers ; lor his nephew, Muley
Hamet, then baiha of Moravia, had got hlmfelf pro-

claimi-d king; and Muley Aram, his brother, like-

wiii; l<.'t up agiiinft him; but Muley Ilhmacl, the pre-

fcnt empiror, who was at that time no more than go-

vernor of the province of Mcqiiinez, railed what forces

he could, and went with all expedition againft his op-

polers, whom he coii(]«ered, took the city of Mo-
rocco, and reduced all that kingdom to his obedience,

in 1676.

After the death of Muley Hamet, the cruelty of this

emperor began to appear ; the firft fcene of which was

afked by the iidc of a river, to w hich he came with his

army, but could not pafs, fo that he ordered all the

prifoncis to bo killed, and their bodies to be thrown
into the river, for his army to pal's over inftead of a

biidge. In 1675, he made himfclf mafterof TafUllet,

and nine years atter that took Marmora from the Spa-

niards, where he found eighty-eight pieces of brafs

cannon, fifteen of iron, and more ammunition than

he had in the whole of his dominions : he alio took

Larach from the Spaniards in 16S9, clearing all the

f<a-coaft of his territory. In 1701, he went to war

with the dey of Algiers, but not lucceeding in his en-

terprise, he was obliged to patch up .t peace in the beft

nianner he could ; and this peace, in confequence of

a variety of circumftances, has never been violated

;

the Mahometans paying much more regard to their

promifes than nominal Chriftians.

At the beginning of his reign, the roads were fo

much infcftcd with robbers, that it was dangerous to

ftir out of the town without being well guarded, but

he punirticd all fuch as were taken in fuch an exem-

plary manner, that when wc were there every perfon

might travel without the Icaft fear of nioleftation. He
condufted the government of all his provinces, which

were mdecd numerous, with fo much piudcnce, that

1'.. ''regulurities happened, and when thefe took place

they were foon fnpprelFed. Kxtenfive knowledge, and

vaft abilities, were rcquifite for fuch a mighty under-

taking ; and ,'et this empemr wei.l through with it,

leaving an example to thofe who think themfclves

more refined in the fcale of human learning, to con-

sider, that even Moors can ftt them an example.

In the empir- of Morc«:co is contained all that

country, called by the Romans Mauritania, witl. many

other provinces, ;oo tedious to mention : fomc of

them reaching as far iouth as the cape of Blanco, where

it is bordered by the negro country, as it is northerly

by the Mediterranean fea : it has on the eaft the king-

dom of Algiers, and part of the country of Beldulga-

barid, and on the weft the main ocean. Over all

thefe dominions he reigns with a moft arbitrary fway,

and his balhas have been brought into fuch a ftate of

fubjeftion, that none of them dare take up arms againft

him. All the difturbance he ever met vyith at home,

was in confequence of the conduft of his fon Muley

Mahomet, who caufing himfi If to be proclaimed king

of Morocco, plagued him for fomc time ;
but being

at laft taken prifoncr, the emperor ordered his right

hand and left foot to be cut off; which is not much
to be wondered at, when we confider that they have

no furgeons in that part of the world.

This Muley Ilhmael, of whom Mr. Addifon has

given furh a mocking account in his Freeholder, was

a man of knowledge, and anticntly governed his people

3

according to the diflates of found wifdoni. He ap-
pointed deputies to rule over every one of his provinces,
but they were all to be accountable to himlclf. At
court he had always his ftanding officers for all things
of a religious nature, and they were to be accountabli:
to the grand Mufti : the chief eunuch was to takd
care of the feraglio ; and there was a treafurer to
infptft into his itvenuc. A perfon was appointed to
fuperintcnd the buildings, and althout-h he may know
nothing of architefluic, \\i he was coniidered as a
\ery great perfon at court. By thefe prudent me-
thods jullicc was adminiftered unto all rai\ks of peopla
in the empire, and ahhoujji it cannot be fuid that iho
emp;i jr himfelf afted In confequence of his own dcf-

potic yi-iwcr, yet this was not confidcred as a haidlhiii

where the people were accullomed to fuch pioceid-
ii\gs. Liberty commonly exifts in a flate ot naluie,
and then it is only liberty to do evil. Civil govern-
ment is flavery to the pallions of men, but liberty is

the aggregate fum of human fociety, and confillont with
the inteiells of well regulated communities.
The governors of the provinces were ordered to

court every two or three years, to give an account in
what maimer they have adminiftered juflice, and t(>

anfwer fuch complaints as have been exhibited againft
them. The meaning is, they are, on f ich occafions,

to bring the emperor all the money they can ; for he
never inquires in what mannrr they piocuic it, (b that
he can obtain it. Nay, fo little ic;;ard do they pay
to the conduft of thefe lieutcnnnts, that let ten thou-
faiid murders be committed, the emperor never com-
plains, if but his coffers are tilled. By theic means he
gets little Isfs than the whole of their wealth ; and
thus the pco|)le are kept in an abjeft Uate of flavery,

in order to aggrandize the fovcieigii. This, however,
is the cafe in all counlrics where ihc government is

defpotic, but in none more th.in in thofe whi-re the
heat of the climate, and tlie influence of the Maho-
metan religion, have contributed to render the lubjeft*

effeminate.

When thefe deputy governors return from then-

provinces, they look upon themfelves as in the prcateft

jeopardy, for they kitow not but that the moment
they enter tlic royal palace they may be put to death.

For if it fhould happen that the emperor imagines
they do not bring him the whole of the revenues,

ori'uppofcs that they keep fomcwhat to themfclves,

then it is a thoufand to one but they are put to death

in the moft cruel manner.
Before they go into his prcfence, they put on a

particular habit, which denotes flavery, and they puH
off their Ihoes ; and when they approach him, they

fall proftrate to the ground. If he fpeaks to them,
they come forwards, and hold their heads on one fide,

in token of offering him their lives ; which great degres
of fubmilHon is occafioned partly by fear, and partly

by fupcrftition, for they believe him to be one of the

real defcendants of Mahomet. This induces them to

confider him as highly honoured of heaven, and can
do nothing amifs ; fo that here is fomething of an
infallibility to be found, at leaft in pretention, within
the bounds of the Mahometan religion.

Nay, this opinion was carried fo far, that it be-

came an cftablilhed maxin-,, that whenever the em-
peror took it into his head to kill any perfon, the

viftim of his dilblcafurc was to go immediately to

Paradile. Suppohng this doff rine to be true, Muley
Ilhinae' the emi^ror, of whom we have been writ-

ing, muft have been a very holy man indeed ; for it

is computed that he murdered above thirty-fix thoufand

of his fubjefts with his own hands.

The Moors, like the Mahometans in Turky, ob-

ferve a faft of one month, which they call ramadan ;

during which time they abftain from all forts of food,

till the appearance of the ftars in the "vening : neither

are they allowed to fmoke tobacco, walh their mouths,

take fnuff, fmell perfume, or convcric with their

women. Thofe who are obliged to travel may drink

a little water, and fuch as arc fick may drink a glaU

of wine ; butfor this indulge. .ce they muft pay a molt
Kxor-

f
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exotbitant fum. In the towns they run about, and

awaken allthofc people vvhomtheyiiiinginctobcaflccp,

that they may cat, and fo be the better able to Cup-

port their ftrength through the day. They get u))

three or four tunes in the night, and as often go to

bed again to deep.

On the evening of that day on which the faft ends,

a trumpet is founded to give notice of it ; before which

lime, it is plcafant to fee the porturc of the Moors ;

one hoMing A pipe ready filled, wliile he impatiently

expefts the founding of the trumpet
i
another with a

dilkof viftuals belbre him, ready to cat out of it, as

foon aa the law will permit. On the eve of this

Lent, they make great rejoicings, (houting, and re-

peating the name of God, and watch for the appr;nr-

ance of the moon, at which they lire ihcir niulkcts, and

then begin to fay their prayers. Sometimes the em-
peror aflifts on tbelc occafions, who, to perfuade the

people of his great regard for religion, keeps this fail

four months every year. In this, perhaps, the em-
peror is as great a knave as the pope, for under pre-

tence of fafting, he only abftains from animal food,

but at the fame time feeds on all forts of dainties.

'I'llis emperor, like all devotees, punilhcd with the

Titmoft feverity thole who tianlgrelTed againil any

precept in the alcoran, and lie carried his hypocrily

fo far, that he was looked upon as a really religious

perfon. He attended to all the exterior duties of re-

ligion, and every perfon who ncgleftcd them, was put

to death, though murderers were frequently pardoned,

and fometimcs rewarded. By thefe means, operating

on the minds of fuperftitious people, it was no dif-

ficult matter for the emperor to keep his fulijedls in

a proper (late of fubjcftion. 'I'he truth is, an hypo-

critical prince, w))cn the people arc ignorant, may be

fecure of reigning in pe,ice, nay, in favour. For

when a£lions are conftrucd into virtues, and while he

is mocking God by his diflimulation, he acquires the

character of a man of piety. 'J'his was the cafe with

feveral princes whom we could mention, but as it

is rather foreign to the fubjcft, we fhall not infift

any further on it, but proceed with our narr.itive.

Muley Hhmael, this emperor who had lived to fo

great an age, was no ftranger to the art of proferving

his health. He was always up caily in the morning,
and fomc of his fubjifts were bold enough to lav,

that he did fo becaufe of the horrors of his con-

fcitnce, in having murdered m;r: •
, -locent people

Indeed this is probable enough, ( ir it is not long fince

a Mahoinetan in England was afraid to flecp alone,

upon the conlideration that, in order to aggrandize

Jiis fortune and family, he had murt'ercd upwards of

thirty thoufand perfons in ool blood. It was much the

fame with this emperor; for be was waited on in his

bed chamber, and whatever emotions of terror they

beheld in him, they were obliged to conceal them,

under pain of being put immediately to death. Some
of thefe eunuchs and llavcs were, notwithftanding

this drift iiijunftion, cominunicative enough to tell us,

that his flceps were very much dillurbcd, and his mind
full of horror. When ilarting upon a fudden, he has

been heard to call upon thofc whomhe had murdered;

and even fometimes, when he was awake, hcaikcd for

tliofe whom he had murdered the day before ; and if

any of his llavcs around him were dead, he immcdi
atcly aflced who had killed him. The aniwer he re-

ceived from his flavcs was, that they did not know,
but they believed God had done it ; for had they laid

he fell by the hands of the emperor, their names
would foon have increafed the number of the dead.

He had once a favourite, named Hamcda, whom he
put to death with his own hands ; and the conlider-

ation of this made fucii a deep impreflion on lits mind,
that when he was walking alone, and fuppofed no
one heard him, he frequently mentioned his name.
This Hamcda was the greatell favourite he ever had

;

he was the fon of the guardian of the flaves, and came
only a boy "no the army of the emperor, during the

time that Mu'.cy was carrying on thefiegeof Zeran
dant againtt bis couliii. Hamcda having lh«wn fomc
VoL. IL No. 68.

thing of his military (kill in this onlerp'ize, the iri

peror took notice of lijn, aiid g.-)vc h'ln a li/iie,

which was a hii;h mark of diltinftion. '1 1.'-
;. o'lrij

m,in, enroura,.,ed by the favour cunfclicd I'l'-" him,

loon cndcand himftlf to the cniptior, k' he was

extremely ready atfinging a merry long, and;i'.imi-k-

ing a few of the tricks praftifed by InifToonS. Hi;

was permitted to go into the emperor's r.arJcn, an
honour to which none other had ever been avlniittcd ;

and he had the title of baiha conferred on him, which
let him aliove all others who bore that name.

'I'he emperor ufed to tell him that he cou'd not be

angry with him, and that it was impollihlc he cuuiJ

be provoked to kill him ; and it was tliouc,ht that he

did not delign to do it, when he gav him a great

number of blows with the but end of his lance, of

which he died the next day. 'I'he emperor Ihcwed

atterwards a great deal of forrow at it. confclVuig that

he repented of what he had done. This, however,

was all in vain, for the young man was dead ; and

tliofewho fear the confequcnces of crimes, (hould never

commit them.

'I'his monarch repeated a prayer every mornini;

before day break, and then he went out to fupcrinttnd

his works, which were of a \aft extent, both within

and without his palace. Here the jioor lla\es were

employed, and all of them, whether Moors or Chrif-

tians, experienced his anger in their turns. Some-
times he killed half a fcore of them in a morning,
and, ftrangc as it may appear, he ufuallv looked with

complacency on others. Here were no means for the

aggrieved to receive a reparation of his wrongs , the

will of the prince was a law, and the vilcft of ah biutal

pailions triumphed over the tights of men.
About nine in the morning his court aflcmblcd,

every one trembling for his fate ; Mulcy fometimes

ilabbed them dead with his own ii:ymetar. and fome-

times he ordered them, for a piece of fun, to be

ftrangled. His greatell favourites were the Jews, and
at the head of them was Ben Hattar, whom we have

already mentioned frequently in the courlc of this

work. 'I'hefe Jews, and alibis other favourites, come
bareheaded and barefooted befoie him, ;uul then they

appear in their real colours, namely, asflavc;. The
moment he m.ikes his appearance, they protlr.ite ihcm-
felvcs before him, and hold out '.heir necks for the

fabre. In ibme cafes here was more than formality,

for fometimes the emperor aftually cut off' the head
of the fupplic.int, and threw it to tliedo^s. His looks

generally fpokc the real emotions of his mind ; and
it frequently happened, that the pcvl'on doomed to de-

llruftion was permitted to live twenty-four hours
longer. When he fpeaks, every one of the unhappy
creatures cries out, "God lengthen thj davs, inylord;
" Cjod blefs thy life." Which cxprellion once oc-
calioned an accidental jeft ; for he was faying, " May
" I bccaller' thegreatcft of lyars, if 1 have not always
" conceived a great cfteem for the Englifli," and
inaking a paufe at the word lyars, fome of his courtiers

called out, " My lord, it is true, for you aro the gicatcft
" lyr:r in the univerfc."

When he does not chufc to come out of his room,
or apartment'., where his women reiide, then he fends

for his fycophants to attent him, and treats them iii

the fame manner as if he had been in the hall of au-
dience. When he walks without the gate of his

palace, all bis courtiers were obliged to follow him,
barefooted, through the dirt ; and he was eftcemcd
the moll honourable, who could come fooneft up
through the mud to touch his llirrup. If he has oc-

calion to lend a mcrtiige, let it be of ever fo trivial a
nature, the greatefl of his attendants are the moll
forward to run with it, as if they had been beads of
burden. Even his favourite Hamcda ufed to make
his court this way, and often returned all over with
duft.

Thofc day- on which lie did not come abroad, his

courtiers remaiiu;d in an alley of the palace till dinner,

when the emperor lent forfuch as he elleemcd. Be-
fore thele favourites vifluals were placed, and as this

9 T \vai
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Was a ligii that flie cfiiperor was in a good humour,
coiifeiiucmly th'.'y ate licartilv. Sometimes when he
goes out of town, whicli is not often, he is attended

by tiltecji or twenty thoul'and blactis on horleback,

witli whom he diverts hinifclf.

In the year ihqo, before ho was maftcr of Sabra,

tlieic came a woman from that people to him, and he

heating of her coming, went out to meet her on horle-

back, at the head of twenty thoufand men. She told

him, the people of Sabra were defnous o put them-
f, Ives inidcr his prote£lion, but that he mull (iglit her

at laiicc-play, and his title to fovercigntv would de-

pend upon his dexterity. 'Ihey entered into the en-

8a;;cnicnt, and tlie confequcnce was, the woman,
pel haps from motives of good nature on the other

lido, was triumpliant, and troops were fcnt by the

emperor to protn'l the frontiers of Sahra.

When this emperor wci-.C abroad, there was carried

after him a llool, a kettle, water, and a fkin, which is

his t.ihle-cloih ; and if he happens to be out at noon,
his dinner is carried after him, upon the head of a

negro, ill a larcc wooden or copper vcflcl, wiiich he
dare not take fioni'his head till the emperor alks for

it. Ills other travelling utenfils were a few guns, with
other warlike inihumcnts , but thefe are of fuch a

trifling nature, hcing well known, that they do not
(b much as merit a (erious or a particular delcription.

Although the natives of his dominions were white,

yet they were not fo much cfteemed hy him a; the

blacks
; for his mother having heen a bi,ick. he con-

ceived a ftroiig preiudice in favour of thole people.

I'or this rcalbn he gave all the encouiagemcnt in his

power for the propagation of the hiack Ipecics, and
thefe were more eaiclfcd than any others in his palace.

Young black girls weic admitted into his pal.ace at

very eaily ages, and thLtc they w'eic taught die Ma-
liometan religion. JJur it wa; not girls alone that he

ordered to be brought up in his leraglio, lor this em-
peror had ail eijual artlttion for boys, and moie for

thole who were black than for fuch as were white.
'1 hele boys were to be brought up as the conniion

executioners of thole who were the objefts of his re-

Icntment.

Their manner was, as foon as the word came out

of the mouth of the emperor, to Ici/.c on the wrctcli

ordcied for exicutioii; and tliev gi..ieially treated him
with (b niueli crucltv, th.il he was almoll dead before

they had dr,i;.;ged hiin to the place of execution. 'I'hefe

wretches ate lb rcadv to murder and deitroy, even

while they arc very voung, that the iragiftrates thcni-

felves trcmhle at the light of tliem ; hut the emperor

looked upon them with the utmoft pleafure, and

placed hii whole confidence ir them. J hey fur-

rounded him wlicioer he went, and mod of them be-

ing the Ions of his chief governors, great r^lpeft was

p.iid 1.) thtni.

'1 hole who made a genteel appearance we;c imme-
diately taken i'.to favour; and if any of them had

creditable relations, they were lure to \k put into places

of trull. Olhers, who had no perfon to recommend
them, were lodged w ithout the palace, and confidcred

under the character of flavcs. All this, however, is

of a very precarious nature, for the will of the mo-
narch lets afide moral obligation ; that is, it (its it

aflde in opcrrition, but iVill it cannot overturn it. Thus
it fieqULiitlv happened, tliat while we VN'erc at Mequi-

nez, tlie ^ioors, who had been brought before the

emperor (or the comniiliion of any crimes, was re-

ferred to the lews, as the conimon executioners ; and

if thev do not punilh them in the moll exemplary mati-

licr. then the Ion of Jacob was binililf put to the baf-

tinado, and fometinies be had a bow-llring clapped

round his neck, that he might be the more cafily tied

up to a tree.

Thcv wear only a fliort fmall coat, without fleeves,

which docs not reach to their knees. Their heads are

Ihaved, arid always expoled to the fun; and this is

done in o;der to make them as hardy as poibble A
part, and fometinies all of thein, aie employed in the

buildings, where they take off thcit cloaths, and lay-

ing them all in a heap, every one takes a balket, and
removes earth, ftones, or wood ; and when they h.ive

done, he orders them to go to his Jew to receive feme
viffuals, which, for the mod part, is foup; and next
day, being drcfled, they appear under arms before the

emperor.

Alulcy Ifhtnacl, the emperor of whom wc have
been treating, ulcd to beat thefe his flavcs in the moft
cruel manner, and fometinies he did it merely as art

ainufemcnt. Sometimes wc law forty or fifty of them
laying Iprawling on the ground, covered with blood,

none of them daring to get up till .he had left the place.

While we were there, he killed three of them with hit

own hand, and thefe fufFered not for crimes, but
merely becaufe the emperor wanted fome fort of em-
ployment. When any of thtm wanted cloaths, the

emperor confideied who were his richett fubjefts, and
to them he lent his flaves to be new rigged out. Per-

haps this is a better way of proceediivg than to raile

taxes 01) the poor as well as the rich, as is done con-
ftantly among us. The rich are able to ("pare more,
as the poor have too little to fupport tliemfclves with>

Thefe flaves are generally about eight bundled in

number, and live in a Ibrt of fubordination to one
another, much like our regiments, there being all forts

of officers, from the commander in chief down to th«

loweft fubaltern. The firft flep in their preferment

confifted in giving them a horfe, which w.ts delivered

by the emperor himfelf, a horfenian being in the

highcll efteem among them, for the foot are not much
reipefled, iiifumuch that he who commands thou(and!i

of them \s not (b much tllecmed as the man who com-
mands fifty horfe. The moincitt they arc advanced

to be hoileiiien, the emperor fends them to one of his

badias, who gives them a command under him in his

army ; for it is luceflary to oblcrvc, th.at Muley Ilh-

maei had always two armies in the field, namely one
againil the Spaniards, and another againll the Barba-
lians who iclided in the mountains.

Many of thefe flavcs weic kept near the empcrof
to be fent on mcfTagcs ; for in general he placed more
confidence in tnem than in any others. Sometimei
they are fent with letters of thanks to the moft eftecmed

among his b.ifiias or other governors, and at other

times they are lint to bring the heads of thole who
have given offence.

W hen they had been fome time advanced to the degree

of horfemcn, and no government was vacant, he fent

them to gather the tribute in the dil\ant provinces.

Whenever it happened that the emperor imagined any
of thefe had kept back part of the money, hj com-
manded the;! to go and build a houle out. of their own
money; and althouth thcrR was no luch thing as dif-

p ting his orders, yet i.lefpair ol'ten made them go and
tall down on tlicir knees before him, and tell hini they

had not one farthing niore in the world. In luch

calis the emperor geiicralU drew his labie, and cut off

their hands; but lome of them, more in favour than

the reft, think themlilves cxtreiriely happy when they

can get off with live hundicd ftiokcs on the Ibles of

their feet. Sometimes they arc loaded with chains,

and fcnt to work as flavcs at the houle they had been

building, and which another was oblir^d to fiiiilh.

Whenever this emperor intended to prefer a man
to a pl.tce of honour or p.ofit, he was fine litll (o beat

him with a ciine until he was almoll bre.-ihlefs ; and
if he bore this unmerited challilement without repin-

ing, then he was looked upon as a man of courage,

t frequently happened when we were at iVlecpiin.-«,

hat the emperor went out to Ice his men at work i

and when he law any of thefe ollicers in chains wnoiu
he had degraded, be called them his dear friends and

brethren, alking them, at the fame time, how they

weic brought into that unhappy condition, as it ho

had been totally ignorant of it. On fuch occalions

he would frequently fend for a luit of his own cloaths,

and having ordered the prifoncr to be drelled, gave

him the command of a province; for by this way of

proceeding, he has always an opportunity of keeping-

them obedient to all his orders ; for having once taftod

»con-
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* confiderahle fhare of wliolefomc correftion, they

me not willing to go a fecond time tlirough the dil-

ci))liiie.

They toM us a (lory of a Spaniard, who was

eftccmed a good niatklinan, and tried to flioot the

emperor , but miffint; his aim, the two balls, witli

which the piftol was charged, went into the pumniel

of the fuddle. The Spaniard wa? i;ii:nedi-'tcly Hized,

and when it war, exp.il-ted he would be put to a cruel

death, the empc ror tiill rep oaclitd him with his bale

mean defign, alking him, what he had lone to delcrvc

beii^ uled Co ; whether he was not br'n /ed by his lub-

jefts, or whether they were afraid of him. Having

uttered thcle words, he ordered him to be lent to work

among the Chrittian Haves. The Spaniard offered to

turn iVlahometaii, and was aftually circymciled, but

continued llill in the Chriftian habit. Some ti ne af-

terwaids, the emperor going one day among th; wa-

termen where this Spaniard w.-iu, alked him wliy he

did not pull ort' his habit, he anfwered him he was a

Maiiometan ; and the emperor having learned that it

was fo. ordered him to be let at liberty, alked pardon

for having kept him in a (late of confinement fo long,

and made him baiha or governor of a province.

In general this is the manner in which he treats his

courtiers ; for one day they arc railed to the highcft

pinacle of honour, and the next, perhaps, lent chained

to woik as llaves. Many of his people bore the marks

of his fcvmefar, for Mulcy was fo good naturcd, th.it

he put them to Jeath. or gave them a few cuts, merely

for his amu'cinent. Sometimes he threw his lance up

in the air, and oiv; of his llaves was obliged to catcii

hoi^j of it before it got to the ground ; and if a parti-

cular one was appointed for that purpofe, and was fo

unfortun-.ile as not to catch it, then the emperor, with

the uirmol': deliberation, and with all the coolnefs in

the world, drew his fahrc and cut oft" the flave's head.

M hen by accident he killed any one whom he only

meant to chaftile, ho begged pardon of the by-

flanders, telling them he liad no intention of killing

the poor man, but Ciod had ordered it ; for theic Ma-
hometans are ftrong believers in the doftrine of abfo-

lute prcdtftination.

When he deligntd to put any of his Chriftiaii fiaves

to death, he ordered all the gates of his palace to be

fhut, becaule of one Juan a Spaniard, who had fuch

influence over his Moorilh majefty, that if he inter-

ceded with the emperor in favour of a criminal, thcrc-

tjuell was granted ; he therefore fliut the gates to keep

liim out.

This emperor, Mulcy Iftimael, had amofl: retentive

memory, and was what the world calls a great politi-

cian, althoU|jli fome of his aftions (hewed him to be

whimliGiil enough, and even brutal and cruel. He afted

either ju(\ly or unjuftlv. as the caprice of his inclination

led him ; for being direfled by his pallions, and his will

being a law, there was none who dared to controul

him. He believed that all his pallions were direfled

by the Divine Being ; and thus, when he had a fancy

to divert hinifelf, by putting fome of his fubjefls to

death, lie (aid, he did it bccaulc God had diieflcd

him.

When lie was angry with the Moorilh flavcs, then

the Chriftian ones were his favourites, and with them
ho would frequently converle, calling them hon Chrif-

ti/im, and wllhing Ciod would give them their liberty,

iuft as if it had not been in bis own power to do it

;

but his wrath was terrible, which many of the poor

Chriftians felt. One day palling by a high wall, on
which they were at work, and being angry becaule they

did not keep tune as he had de(ircd they lliould, he

ordered his guards to go up and throw them all oft

from the walls, breaking their legs and arms, and
knocking out their brains in a moll mil(;rable man-
ner. Another time he ordered them to bury a man
alive, and beat him down along with the mortar in

the wall.

Nor was he lefi cruel to the Moors, whom he fre-

»|ueiitly commanded to be burnt, crucitied, lawed in

two, or dragged st the tail o( a mule through the (heels.

till they were torn all fo pieces. The moft favourable

diatli was to die by his own band, for then they were
onlv obliged to kneel down till li cut ofFtluii beads,

or ftal.bed them with his dagger. For thcle barbarous

p.irpoles be had always his implements ready, fuch as

his lance, fabie, and lioniards. He was extremely
dexterou , in the ufe of them, and would cut off a

man's head, or flab him through the heart w itli the

lameeale as n fuigeon in England would open a vein.

The fifteenth, the lirll of ramadan being over, the

emperor went to prav in a field, a litl'c wav out of the

Lity, which he does (bree time, in the year. He was
attended by a v.ilt number of people, fome on horfc-

oack, and other? on foot, who waited at an awful dil-

laiice with great lllcnce, while he prayed under a ca-

nopy let up for that purpofe. As foon as lie had done
praying, and was mounted again, the drums beat, and
the horfes began to cavalcade. 'J he ambaffador was
upon the town-wall, cloli; by which the emperor and
all liis attcndiUU" returned, fo that we had a full view

of them, and indeed to us they appeared comical

enough.
Near this part of the wall was a fpacious convent,

and the prior had built a fine fcafFold for our recep-

tion. About ten o'clock ill the forenoon, they began
to pafs by in great numbers, and fome of ihc foot

continued firing, and horfe cavalcading ; fome with
laiuvjs, and others with firelocks, which prcfenting at

one another's heads as they gallcpped along, they
Ibmeiimes let their turbans on fire, and burnt their

faces in a terrible manner. 'Che fnioke having a little

lublided, we began to have a belter view of them.
There were about eight or tei; blacks cai rvii'. • lours,

with great gilt balls on the tops of their leaves. Thev
were employed by the emperor's foldiers, who jumpei
about and fired in the ground before them : this

feemed to us fuch a ridiculous piece of nonfenfical pa-

rade, that we hardly knew v, bat to compare it to.

This part of the ridiculous proceflion being over,

Muley Mahomet Sariba, one of the emperor's Ions,

made his appearance. This young prince was mailer

of the horle, and he was attended by guards both
of horfe and foot, at the head of which he rode, with
a lance in his hand ; the place where the wood join-

ed to the way being covered with gold. Then
came a calaflt, with fix black women holding bv the
fide, which was covered all over, fo that we could not
fee who was in it. After thiitcaine a large red (landard,

with a crefccnt in the middle, furrounded with fol-

diers, who fired and (liouted as they went along. It

is neccfl'ary to oblervc, that the crefccnt or half-moon
is the grand ftandard of the Turks or Mahometans, in

any part of the world, and probably it inight have been
uled by Mahomet. This much, however, is certain,

that in the eleventh century, Saladinc, the great gene-
ral of the Saracens, wore it as his (landard; and the

(lift Anglo Norman baron, Percy, having taken one
of lliefe ilandards, the Northumberland family quar-
ters the crefcents.

The next perfon who made his .appearance was the

emperor, with a fuzee in liis hand. His fiaves kept
twirling his umbrella over his head, and fanning and
beating the flies from his horfe. As he came almoft
over-againft us, he prercnfed his piece at a .Moor, who
was got very near him, but did not fire, th,- guards
leizingon the fellow, and hurried him awav to be ex-
ecuted for bis prefumption. fuft before the emperor
mufleicd a comp:.ny of his foot guards, cloathcd all in

leopard andtygeis Ikins, and a guard of young blacks

with lances andtiie arms intermixed.

Round about hini rode a great many of his fonif,

and behind them troops of horle, all in rich armour,
fome being gilt all over, others only with helmets,

w hich were of feveral (hapcs. After them went a great

number of foot with Ipcars, battle-axes, bills, and all

other forts of warlike inllruments. This body of foor

having pafTd, there came twenty of the enipeior's lej

horlcs, with ("addles of beaten gold, fct with eme-
ralds and other Ifoncs, fome of which were very large ;

this furnilhed us with the view of a fct of fine w ell ma-
I naged

yifi-
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naged horibs, in fliape far excccJing thofe in Europe,
and Conic of tlicm were extremely beautiful.

After them came Mulcy Abdallali, another of the

emperor's Ions, with a guard of horfe and foot. All

thole marched with lances, and probably inorc'erto

Ihcw their dexterity, they made feveral movements
when they palled the place where we flood. 'I'he next

that palTcd was the bafha of Meqiline/., who, in virtue

ofbis office, is always prime niiniller to the emperor.

Vaft numbers of other horlemcn followed ; but as

every perlbn of any conrei]uencc had pafled, the am-
haflador went into the convent, where we dined with

the prior, who treated us with great civility, but his

cooks being all Spaniards, the viftuals were not drefTed

to our tafte, and the wine was exceeding bad. 1'liis

convent was built by the king of Spain, for the recep-

tion of Chriftian flaves, and an annuity of hundred
pittoles was fettled on it, and it is capable of accom-
modating above an hundred perfons. There are bc-

lides the prior, four monk:' and the phyfician, whom
the emperor protcfls upon .iccount of yearly prefents

that are made him ; and here all fuch Clnillian flavcs

as are lick are lodged.

On the nineteenth, we were prcfentcd with an in-

flaiice of that cruelty which feenicd to be nihcrcnt in

the nature of this emperor. We have alre.idy taken

notice, that Carbe Sliott, who was a favourite belong-

ing to the baiha of Tctuan, was impriloncd at our

coming to Mequinez. I'his man was of one of the

beft families in Uarbary, being literally del(:ended from
the old Andalulian Moors, and deferved, by his con-

duft, the ertceni both of his own coujitiymen, and
of us, for he had a grc:\t regard for the Englifli, hav-

ing been io[ne vears at (iibraltar, as a pledge from the

baflia to an Englilli nieichant, for the payment of

money due for Englifli goods he had fupplicd the

bafha with.

Pait of the crime laid to his charge, was for going

out ot his country, and living in Chrillendom acon-
fiJcrable time, without the emperor's knowledge ; and

ha\ing defiled hinifelf with Chritlian women, and

often got drunk. He was alio accufed of being an

unbeliever, and one of thole who had invited the

Spaniards to invade Barbary. Thefe things being

afleited to the emperor, after the ufual maimer of that

court, where evei V one has it in his power to do

harm, but lev to do good, brought this poor honeft

man to his end. Earlv this morning he was carried

before the emperor, w ho would not lufFer him to

fpeak a word in vindication "f himliilf, but ordered

him imnied].itely 10 be put to death. He was di-

re£lly led to the place of execution, which is at one

of the gates of the ciry, and there tied between two

boards, and fawed in two ; the executioner beginning

at his head, and fawmg downwards, till his body fell

afunder, which mull have been eaten by the dogs,

liad not the emperor granted leave to bury him, which

was cfleemed one of ihe greatefl favours he ever had

pranled to any ot his lubjedts, who bad fufFered in a

fimilar manner. Here was an inftancc of inhuman

treatment with which we Europeans are unacquainted ;

but we were witncfles of it, and can atteft it to be

true.

The conflanl repetition of fo many a£ls of cruelly

naturally mull have affefled the confcieiiccof the em-

peror ; for nothing can put coiifcicncc to flecp t\'hile

guilt is awake.

K., fecret aftion but it ponders well,

And reprimands with an interior hell.

Thus it frequently happened, that the cnipcror was

grcativ diflurbed in his llccp by frightlVil drcamo

and vifions ; and fometimes he imagined that ho law

thole pcrlons before him whom he had cruelly mur-

dered.

'I'lie next morning after Shott was executed, it was

reported that the emperor had dreamed that he ap-

pealed to him, and alk\;J htm what he had done to

be treated in fuch a barbarous manner; telling him

at the fame time, that there would be a day when God

would judge between them. But let the reader Kcr»:

behold, or rather let him read, with the utmoft
alloniflnnent, what methods the cruel emperor made
u(e of, in order to give eafc to his guilty conl'cicncc.
He did not acknowledge his crimes before God, and
his fubjeils

; lie did not break off his fins by lightc-
oufnefs, nor his iniquities by Ihcwing mercy to the
poor

; but he lent for a handful of the alhes, mixed
with the blood of the murdered perlbn, and with ^H
rubbed himfelf all over.

At this time there were a vaft number of > ,

- liflj

flavcs in Morocco, and thcfe not being picafed to fee

the Britifli ones fet at liberty, did all that lay in their
power to difappoint the defign upon which the ani-
baflador had been fent. Thefe Spaniards had pre-
vailed fo far upon the emperor, that he fent word to
the ambaflador, he might return home as foon as he
picafed

; and that when he came to Tctuan, he might
talk with the baflia concerning the redemption of the
flaves.

Jiut the ambaflador perceiving the emperor was
about to put him off, confulted with Ben Hattar, the
Jew, who advifed him to write to one of the quecrts,

in a lubmifll\e manner, as the only means of getting

his defign aecompliflied. And as nothing can fo well
fliew how precarious all negociations arc, where it

is nceefiary to make ufe of artifice, and methods of
deceit, we fliall here infert this very remarkable letter.

Powerful Lady, Mother of Muley AbdaJlah,

T M E moft important knowledge of the authority

lodged in your majefty, I learned while J was at

Lilboii ; wlicre endeavouring, as is the cullom of all

who are to go into foreign countries, to know the
perfons of greateft power who can bell forward their

negociations, and make relation of them to the king.

1 met with an old Chriftian, who had been your
majefty's flave two years, and received his liberty by
your clemency ; and talking with him about my em-
bafly, he informed me that your majefty was the chief

perlbn in this ci urt, who could do me ferviec ; for

bv your means my bufinefs would come to the ears

of his imperial majefty, and for my Utter memory,
he told me the name of your majefty's mother, the

lady Halima, by whole hands he advifed me to convey
the letter 1 fliould write to your majefty ; which I

have accordingly done, aiking pardon for my bold-

ncfs in following the advice of the faid captive, de-
firing your majefty to confider the requefts I make ;

and not doubting your approbation thereof, whofe
protedlion 1 ptomife myfelf, fo that the full meaning
may come to the cars of his imperial majefty ; for there

cannot be wanting in his royal palace a perfon that can
read it.

Upon which dependance I rcprefent to your ma*
jcfty, that 1 came to this court with fincere fricndfliip,

and loyal meaning, to kits the hands of his imperial

majefty, whofe honour I had, and in confideration of

which, when I arrived at Gibraltar with my fove-

reign's orders, I wrote to his imperial majefty, ac-

quainting him with my intentions, and the orders of

the king of Great Britain, my matter, defiling him to

appoint one of his lervants to treat for a lafting peace,

and redemption of mv captive brethren; and alio to

give leave for me and mv retinue tocoiue to this court.

\\ hich letter his imperial majefty was gracioufly

picafed to receive, and did nie the honour to tend an
ani'wer

;
giving me leave to take the laid journey with

all fccuritv, as well for my own perfon as for thofc

who Ihould accompany me ; and ordered baflia Ha-
met lien .'\llv to treat with me, concerning a peace,

and the redemption of Englifli captives, as was the

cale with his father Ally, who tranfa£led thcfe affairsj

I'his anfwer pleal{;d ine well, and cnsouraged by it, I

went to Tetuan, where 1 conferred with the faid

baIha about a peace apd the redemption of my bre-

thren, in confideration of a quantity of powder, locks,

brimtlonc, cloth, and all the Moors whom we had pri-

foncrs : and having treated upon thcfe coiifiderations,

I hs
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he afU'd mc to give him leave to fend a copy of the

conditions to his imperial niajcfty, to Ice it' he was

contented therewith -, tor if he was not, he could not

conclude any tiling, his imperial niajcfty being abfo-

lute niafler therein ; which requctt, 1 told him, was

very ical'onable.

In the mean time I continued at anchor with my
fliips in the port of Tctuan, till an anlwcrcamc from

his imperial majefty, who ordered that the aforelhid

agrccmtnt fliould be ligned ; and lent mc a letter,

which 1 have befidc me, to the fame cffed ; upon
which the articles were ligned. And at the fame time

I fent a Ihip to London, giving an account to my
niaftcr, the king of Great Britain, of the treaty, with

a copy inclofed of his imperial niajefty's letter ; and a

letter from the faid balha, refpefting the good inten-

tions of his imperial majcfty towards us ; and alio

ililiicd that the ranfoni might be got ready with all

poUiblc expedition ; it being a rule with the king, my
nailer, tu fullil all his engagements, and never, on
any conlidcration, to breakthrough the Aicred faith of

treaties.

W ith all whit!' the king, my matter, was very

well pltafed , immediately ordered the ranlbm to be

got ready, and fent me a writing, fcaled with his

royiil leal, and figned with hii hand, confirming all

that 1 had done
i
fending mc alto a letter to deliver

into the hands of his imperial niajefty, ratifying and
coitfirming the treaty, which I -Iclivercd tliis day,

when 1 had the honour to be received by his imperial

inajefty.

Alio the king, my mailer, ordered mc to ftay fome

time ut Gibraltar, if it was convenient, till the ran-

lbm fliould arrive, that 1 might take it along with me;
but if I fhoula go to this court before it came, I

fliould bring along with me all the c.iplive Moors,
and the prefents. But the bafha being fent for to

court, I was obliged to fct forward without the ran-

fom, taking with me the prefents, and the captive

floors. And when I got to Alcaflar, I heard that

a Ihip had arrived at Gibraltar, with the greatell part

of the ranfom ; only foine of the locks were wanting,

becaull; they never make u,iy in England but when
they arc wanted ; but they arc now getting ready with

ail expedition.

His imperial majefty received me with honour,
giving me leave to vilit his inajelly's palace, whole
ei]ual was never Iccn in thewoild; and he told me
he would comply with all my dcllies. At this 1 re-

joiced, having had the honour to be a mediator be-

tween two luch powerful lo\cieigns, as his imperial

juajclly is among tir: Moorilh nations, and the king,

inv niaftcr, is among the Chriftians.

This day I received a melTagc from his imperial

majclly by the hands of a rencgado, telling me, he

was fcnrible 1 might have bulinels to do clfcwhere in

the fcr\icc of tlie king, my made: , for which rcafon

he dcfircd not to detain me, but I was at liberty to

ilcpart as loon as I pleated ; and as for the ranfom of

the captives, 1 was to agree with the balha of Tetuan.
That in every article relating to naval affairs, he would
comply with the piopol'als 1 had made, and give the

king, my mailer, the utmoft lalisfaftion.

Conlidcriiig well this meifage which his imperial

niajefty fent, I remained in doubt whether thev were
his true words, or not well underftood bv the rene-

gado. Nevc-ihelel's, I anfwered the faid renegado, that

concerning treating with (he balha at Tetuan, about
the price and redemption ot captives, I thought nothing
more remained to do ; bccaule upon our treating there

before, we had cach of us Signed the articles of peace,

and I had a letter of his imperial majefty's ;i' .,iy

liands, agieeiiig to what was done ; fo that notl; 'ii ; tiir-

tlier was wanting therein, but that his imperial m.'ieliv

would give orders for the Chriftians to be let at li'.jcvty

,

and I would pav the ranlbm agreed on. But if vheie

was any thing elfe concerning which he would !iave mt
confer with the baflia, I thought it was not necofl'ary

;

for lince I had the honour to be in his royai court,

I would lathcr rxplain mykif to his iniperul maiefty,

V ot,. II. No. 03.
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without any mediator; and, it there was any thing irt

which I could lerve him, 1 would do it with a gicat

deal of plealurc.

Wherefore I beg your majefty will explain all tlicle

things to the emperor, bccaule, in dilcourle, being
obliged to make ule of an inter|>rcler, [ have hardly

time to do it nivfilf; and if his imperial majetly will

confent to wh;it has been lc:ttled, I Ihall go wuh great

pleafuie and honour to the king my mailer : upon
which confideration, 1 beg your m.ajefty will be pleafed

to recount thtle things to the emperor, and ufc your
intereft, that my requell may be granted ; for which I

Ihall for ever remain, in all obedience,

Your Majefty's

moft humble,
Metjuinez, and moft obedient Servant,

July 20, 1721. Cii.\RLEs Stuart.

It is not our bufinef;; to enter into a critical exami-
nation of the principal parts of this letter : upon the

whole, it appears to contain nothing but the truth; for

Mr. Stuart was fent to redeem the Britilh captives,

and, if it was his duty to proceed in the bufincis as far

as was confiftent with moral honefty, and as far as

that is conneiSed with political agreement, there is no
doubt but he received Ibmc afliftance from Ben Hattar
the Jew, and through the intrigues of that fon of Ja-
cob he got the letter conveyed to the queen, who icnl

him the following anfwer.

To the ambaflador who wrote me this letter.

I RECEIVED your letter, and what you lay tome
therein have read, and underftand wh.it you mean in

part, although perhaps not lb well as I could with. 1

have fpoke to the emperor, whom God pref'crve, of
what you fay, without failing to explain to him all in

its full meaning. His majelly was well l?aled, and
told me, that there never was aChrUlian w.10 appeared
at his court that behaved with lb much affability as
you have done

;
your graceful manner, your very en-

gaging carriage, and your icfined underlimding, all

joined together, have eiideaied you to the grcateft of
Ibveieigns.

Concerning what you have written to me, about
the redemption of Clirillian llaves, and the agreement
you made with the balha, his majcftv declares, that he
has not been made aci]uainted with the particulars

;

nor has the quantity of ammunition been either ligni-
fied to him, or lent. In fuch cafes, it was very ditfi-

cult for his niajefty to give a diftindl aiifwcr, and
therefore he delayed till you Ihould have a more ex-
plicit account from your own court, tranfmittcd by
the way of Gibraltar.

His niajefty declares, that he does not know how
many of your Chriftian brcihren arc confined here,
in a ftatc of flavery, becaufc fome have turned to the
Mahometan religion, and others are dead. But now
fince your excellency has delivered your delign to me'
there is no occafion to apply to balha Hamel, or any
one elfe : for I will fpeak to the emperor, whom God
pieferve, to the end that he may receive the agree-
ment intiiely, and do every thing you defire ; for in
his majcfty there is much goodncfs and gencrofity.
This is my anfwer.

The Mother of Muley Abdallah.

U.MLLEz Ettabba.

July 23, The amhalTudor, as a man of fpirit, hav-
ing made his cale known to the c|uecii, the empero"-
ordered the Chriftian ihivis to be drawn up before him,
and having lent for all tlicle who were of the Britilh
nation, the amballador was dclired to attend; flte

went ui grand procellioii, with the mulick playing be-
fore us, and tbund the ci.iptror lilting under fome
piazzr.3, but on our approach he mounted his horfe,
and falui,i;d the amballador with Bone, bono, which, per-
haps, is all that thole barbarians know of Latin.' He
told him at lli.l, that he did not know that he hac ;uii
povvtis II conclude a pcac', but thought lie only came

t.*

I
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to prepare t!ic \v:'.y for aiiotlicr ambaflTador ; but now
fnidiii}.', he li.nl Cuflicicnt authority, told himhcfhould
avc all Ills countrymen, and at the fame time waving

his haiul to the captives, he bade them go home, along

with the amliifl'ador, into their own country; upon
which they all fill proftratc on the ground, crying out
*' ( jod bids thy power,"' and were going out of his

|5relence, when the emperor ordered them to rtay, fay-

ing that he loved the Knglilli, becaufc he knew they

loved him and his houlc, and that there (hould not

for the fut'irc be an Knglilhman a flave in his domi-
nions. Then waving his h.ind to the captives, thev

went away, and the amli.tllador returned the emperor
thanks fnr tlu' honour he had done him; telling him,

that he IhouM always regard his intercft when he was
gone out of hi;, dominions : to which the emperor an-

Iweied. that he Ihoald fi.'e how well he deferved the

prcfent tipt had been given him. Ujion that the em-
peror took his leave, a.id having mo,.,ited on horlc-

back, p.illopptd off as faft is he poflibly could, with

his fri'jiuls fo'lowiiig dole behind.

Our captives, who w-.re in the pnlaco before we
came, told us that the /mpcior ha'' Seen in a great

pallion with feme i-f ;:'s o'Hccis, and had aftually

wounded feme cf them ilh )iis lance j L.Jt this was
a mere triHe with his Mo^.''h 'na)e(ly.

On the twenty-fou ch, we wc.t to leothe emperor's
il.iblcs, which were about fb' i "'Ir-j fiom the town.
Tlicv conlifti'l of t»'o very '.'U; .., 'Mings vvithhand-
fonie arches ai' aroDnd. er which r' . l.orfes ftand

without any pavtiti.'., ..leie bcir.g k> arch for every

hoilc: they i\? id iv.'fivc f.-et fr.'m e.tch oilier; and
in tliefe llables. ai . lUdoiii lels thai; one hundred
hor.'cs. Tlirougli lie nnddl-^ 'A' 'In' fjuarc runs a

finall canal, over «i \.U. at cirtain du., nc.-., are built

little honles, wh^.c ivv kce;^ the ]•:' v ndc.' .ind fur-

niture for the horfcs Ri'.i the cmpcioi has ten thoi

fand more horks, winch he ko!>p.< in the country, to

be readv at !iis call when wanted.

The horfcs in this country arc very fine, and the

peo|)le take nuicli plcafure in bleeding them to all forts

of martial cxercifes. 'J'hcy brer li them, in general,

when they are but two years oli, and keep training

them till thev find thev are in a ttatc of perfeftion fit

lor anv excrcilc : at grafs, they fomctimes tic the two
fore feet together, and at other times a fore foot and a

binder one. In their ftables they have two iron pii

drove into the ground, one before and the other be

hind, at the dillance of about three feet from their

legs, which are faUcned together like oor traves with

which wc break liorfes to pace : but being fhort, they

draw their legs together under their bellies, and two
ropes come from their hind and fore feet, which are ib

contrived, th.at thev cannot llcp above one foot for-

ward or backward : tlnir collar is alio made faft to the

pin before them, v.hich has a ring for that purpole

:

under ihcfe is a l.ole covered with pieces of wood, to

receive their water, and a little on one fide a bed of

fand or faw-duft, for them to lie on, for they have no
mangers, but eat their ilraw or grafs off the ground.

All their horfcs eat crafs in April and May, and, if

the Itafon is favourable, a great p.irt of March ; at other

times they cat ftraw inflead of hay, and their barley is

given them in a bag put over tlu ir heads, but they are

vcrv dextrous in la\ ing bold of it , for it mav be juftly

faid. in fuch cafes, that nature is the Ixtl allirtant.

'i'hcy arc never drtllid, nor their tails or manes
combed, but wlirn dirty aic cariied to the next run-

liina: water and walhcd. and if thev would have them
louK tine, they u(c a litllc leap: Ibnii- of them take it

amil's when a Cbniliin prclumcs to touch a horfe

v.- 'h 'he palm of their hand, oi ftroke him : they never

CKjp tiicir -Liils or ears, noi gclU them; for, except

eunuchs, iliey do not chuli; to have any maimed
creatures.

Tlicic people have always been great lovers ofhoHes,

and ihey have a proverb, tluit there are three things

in the world fupcrior to all other things namely, a

hoifi, a i-.imaii, and . h.ek : nay, they go (o i»r as to

ktcp genealogies ol their horles, amounting foiiic-

3

times to a fcrics of three or four hundred years. TheV
have a very odd way of (hoeing them, for they cut oft'

the fore pait of the hoof, hiid fct on an iion lime, in

a triangular form, with the two points facing the heel

;

ihefe points arc made very thin and ftroiig, and the
nails are beaten as dole to the hoof as polfiblc. How-
ever, a few years before wc arrived in the country, a
Turk from Conttantinoplc arrived in Mequincz, and
pointed out the impropriety of ihoeing the horfcs in
the old manner ; upon which the emperor ifliicd a
proclamation, commanding that all the fhoes uffd by
the horfcs (hould be round, in the fo.in of rings, and
this order was in general complied with.

As for thofe called Bcrebbers, or Barbarians, who
inhabit the mountains, they never Ihoe their horfes.

Th; feet of thefc creatures muft be a great deal harder
than tholi; we have, although our climate is mucli
colder; for while we were there, one of them rode one

I idred miles in one day, over hard rugged ground,
without lb much as hurting his feet, notwithilanding
his having no fliocs. Thefe horfes live to a great

age, and are very frrfh at fourteen or fifteen : the rea-

lon feems to be their uniform manner of walking,

they feldom ever going beyond a gentle pace.

Near the ftables is a large fpace of ground, walled
about, in which we alw.iys faiv great numbers of
oftriches.

One day wc went to vifit Mulcy Abdallah at h'xi

country feat, who received the amhafTador with a great

deal of good humour and politenefs. Ilehadafrefh
lively countenance, and was very well attended,

though no,' by fo many fervant^ as Ionic of the reft of

his brothers. He (licwcd us a tine l.iige linn, which
was fo tame as to fufFer a man to go into his den and
play with him : he alio made two m.,fti(Fdogs light to

divert us ; and in the mean time one of his guards
picked tlie pocket of a gentleman In our company

; a
pradlice at which tlitic people are very ingenious, as

every one in the ambaftiidor's retinue experimentally
knew either in one place or another.

This day our captives began their )ourncy, eager to

return from a ftate of ikvery to a land of liberty, where
thev had liecn brought up.

'i'he twenty-fifth the ambalTador went to vifit Mu-
lcy Alley, a fon of the emperor, and in great favour
with him. He received us very gracioufly, and treated

us with the fincercft marks of relpeft. ,He was fcated

on a filk carpet, wrought with gold in large flowers as

big as a man's hand ; and two bir.ck bovs were fan-

ning him, very neatly dreflcd. One of them had a

veft of black and white riovvered velvet, and the othci

was of yellow, with while fpots. The piinc'a gar-

ment was of as vich cloth -ip could be (ten, pavl his

apartment had fome neat f .r liturc in it,

}le ordered his attendai.'.s to brirg us cnairs, and
we fat down, th • ambalfador talking to him by one cf
our captivci, who lefted himfelf on his hands and
knees at the thrclhold of the d j r ; and when he fpoke
to the print

,
proftraf ' himlelf almoft clofe to the

ground, fo i at was ..e refpeft p-.id to the fons of
this emperor Wc were next ha*' ip \< irs, and en-
tertained witi vine .-.nd muliah till nne., which eon-
fiftcdofabo ;i ;eniy laig d '.lies, .relied feveral wavs,
Wc bappei.t J to vifit this prince ralher at an im-

proper tiini, for he was fo ill, that he could not ftir

out of his roon-. -hich deprived us of the fight of his

wom.n; for, t int.ary to the cuttom of the Moors,
he Irviiuently Ihcwcd his women to (hangers. How-
ever, he lent a nKlFagc up ftairs to the ambaifador,

dcfiring to know whether be could do any thing to

fcrve tiim; who returning him thanks, told him he
would be under great obligations to him if he could

nii-kc intercft for him to cany one of their fine horles

out of the country. The prince lent word th.it Ire

would give him one, and take care that it fliould bo

got (afe on board. Then the amballador made him
z prelent of a liandfome gold w.^'-tch, with a chain .ind

leal.

This prince was 'ond of curiofiries, for he had a

room filled with clocks, watche^, fine china jars, with

nLiny
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IhSny otlicr things, In all winch he took great plea-

fwi', Ipcnding much of liis time among them. It

l.CMS he was a favouiitc Ion, and his father frequently

gave him fuch things as had been prclcntcd to hini-

lelf. He had alio in his Ihihlcs a great number of the

mod beautiful hoilcs wc had Icon in Africa, being far

fupcrior to what arc found any where elle in the world.

While we were at Mcqiiincz, an account came from

Sallee, that fome of their rovers had taken a I'ortu-

gucCe fhip, in which were three Knglilhnien, of which
the emperor being informed, ordered them to be im-

mediately let at liberty, notwithdanding their being

taken under other colours.

Mequlncz ftands about forty miles weft of Fez, and

Wis but a fmall place till Mulcy llhmacl cliofc to fettle

in it, where he built liis palace. It is fituated in a

moft delightful place, having a very ferene clear air,

ivhich induced tlie emperor to prefer it to Kc/, ; and it

is now m a very flourifliing flate, having a '.ill num-
ber of new buildings, with public ttruftiires for the

courts of jufticc.

In the middle of the city live the Jews, having; a

place for thcmfelves, the g.ites of which are lluit at

nights, which privileges the Jews enjoy in ihc other

cities of the empire. 'I'helc Jews ha\c a magilhatc

who prefldes over them, and his duty is to take c.iri:

that no perfon mlult them, and alio that tliey mav
keep the peace among thcmleUcs. This is the moie
necdlary, becaule of their being much hattd by the

lower clafs of people, for no other rcaloii, as would
fecm, but that moft of them are coiiccincil in ulurv

or pawn-broking. U is a capital olfence in any of

them to curie or life up a hand againtl the ^crneft

Moor; and whi.n tliev pais by a mclciue, ilicy are

obliged to pull off' their ihocs, '1 liev aic all obliged

to wear black cloatlis, and raps of the lame coloiii , 'o

«lil\iiiguiili them iVoin 'he Moors ; nor arc they allowul

thculeof horli-'S ; foi Htii il.i'l.;r, aMiO'j;;]] a favourite

v;ith ihc emperor, wa-; ohiiicj to ride on a mule.

Clofc to iVh^quinez, on the noith fide, onr.- divided

by a • .ad, Hands a laige negio town, that tak-s up as

much ground as the city, but ihc houlcs aie not lo

high, nor lowell built. All the inhabitants are blacks

or tawnies, and fiom amongft them the emperor ge

nirally recruits his arinv.

'! h:' ;
. r ;c Hands intirely on the foutli of the city,

and was ouilt from the foundation byMul-v llhmacl.

( r ihcy lhcw> J us a houlc near it in which he rciidco

when he a^s i j more ilian governor of the town of
Mcqilii z.

Hi< palace is takr i care of by feveral hunireds ot

black euiHichs, lufty ttilows, well diefled, having lilver

hilted fw'-.'s. The chief of thele is in great eihcm
with the -.nperor, and has vaft authority in the palace,

both over the women and children, lb that we have

Icen one of the young princes, fiom whom a ballia

would ruL ai ay if he was angry, come up to tli ,

eunuch, falute him, kifs Uiehem of his garment, aiui

fpeuk to him in the moft humble nranner. He is

always followed by a Have, who carries in one hand
a fcourjc, and in another a ftick for ballin;;doing, as

figns oi his authority. 'Ibis was the pradficc of the

Romans, whole tribunes were alwa\; followed by the

liftors. 1 Jt what was moll remarkable, our captives

alfuied us, that wiis eunuch kept a I'eraglio ot women,
niereiv from a motive of oilentatioii.

Til this palace lived the emperor's fjur favourite

wi- cs or emprclTes ; and ic was cintidently told us,

till! .le h.ad above two thouland women bdides. To
kcip fuch a large family in proper fubjcilion mull
have rcijuired no fmall care; and this cnipcior was as

much dicaded by his women within the palace, as lie

was by his fubjcfls and lla.es without, it firquently

happened th.at fome of ilicfe women quarrelled and
fought ; and when complaint was made to theempeior,
in order to ihcw his impartiality, he commanded both
parties to be put to death. This was an eft'eftual wav
of putting an end to dilputes, and nothing was more
common than to (ce thirty of thele women ftranglcd

iq one c|ay. The executioner^ ari the black eunuchs,

who twift a fmrill cord round their necks till they are

dead ; lo dreadful was the power and cruelty of this

barbarous tyrant.

Such of ills women who were fo happy as to receive

his carcfles, partook of his faniSity; for no fooncrdid

they come out of his chamber, than they were carried

about the palace in a fort of triumph j and on fuch

occalions it was reckoned an honour by the reft of the

females to kils the hem of the garment, which ihc

veil; berlelf with, in hopes that tliiy might be the next

who were to lie t«kcn lo bis embraces. He m.adc it a

conllant rule never to lie with a woman more than
once, unlefs (he proved wiih diild, for barrenncfs is

coiifideied by them in almoft as odious a light as it

was foiiHcrly amoy;; the Jews; but if the woman has
a child, then Ihe is taken into favour, and the emperor
lakes her again to his bed.

\\ e ucre alfurcd, that this emperor had liy his nu-
merous v.ives and conciiliincs no Icis than (even hun-
dred tons, all (it to mount on horlcbnck, and this,

[lerhaps, will not be tlioUj.'!it llraiife. when it is con-
lidorcd what a v.ift nuni'ii.-r of years lie h;id reigned.

I'ut then at the Dime tmie lbs will not (hew the utility

ol polygamy i for as be kepi luch a vail number of
women, conkqucntly lo many of his lubjei'ts muft
have been wlihout wive-. Kut then on the other

hand it may be confidcred, and ought to be attended

to, that many of his (ul>je6l; ,nic flaves, v, hocontc-
<|ueiitly coulii not have an opportunity of cninving
women ; lor airthole wlio know any thing of human
nature muft acknowl.t'^e, that (lav.ry weakens the
p;.inoiis, while it deprtllcs iju- mind.
He mariicd hi-, (bus as i'oon as thev were of proper

age, and feiil them to leliilc in Inmc of the pioviiices.

Hut there was another Ibrt of thefe women kept by
him, whom he called his queens, and their Ions were
tieated .as favourites. Theii- Ions lived in the palace,

having great authority, for they put to death with
rlieir own hands the greatell olHcer who had the mil-
fortune to incur their dilplealure. Thev had always
a guaid of blacks to attend them, who put their com-
mands ill execution without the leall helltation. let

ihem have been ever lb ligorovii The emperor luf-

fjied tbcfc Ions of his to live in the palace till he inia-

incd they would In-come uiirulv among the women,
and then they weie dilpoled of in mania;;e to I'ucli

wives as their iiiotln.-is could procuic for them. Thofe
who had the misluitune to lole their mothers, orwere
out of favour with the empeior, were iuffercd to (liift

lor thenifclves, being totally nc;'Je£led aiul (•poled to

nil forts of hard(lii|is. Hut to fome of thi ai he gavo
the government ot the belt proviiu-s, but li.nits tiicm
is to the number of troops thev are to keep in pay.
This part of his conduit was the more lucelliirv, be-
caule one of his fons, Muley Mahomet, h id taken v.^

;'.rms againft him, and railed a formid.ible and auda-
cious rebellion, which was not fuppreiFed till many
thoul'.mds of the fubjedls had loll their live; ; but the
wretched pril'oncrs -.vbo weic t,iken bv his troops
were all ciueilied, as a teiiible- exniiiple Ion he others.

He had three Ions. who. after this rebellion was lup-
prcflcd, flood liichcft in his favour. Their names were
.Muley Hamet, Muley Zcriph, and Muley Alxlelmclech,

and each of thele was a coinpclitor for the lucc.-lh >n.

Muley Hamet was the eUlcfl, and in gieat favour
with the emperor, who, in one of 'iN- will.-, nomi-
nated him his fuccelVor. He bad b.ill. hinitlf a pa-
lace, and ftocked it with women ai c' cunuclis at Ted-
la, the chief rity of Province, lo called, al (.-yt feventy
miles fouth of Mequine/., which I : had ih'.l'en for

his l( i it being the cuftom of the empercn- of Mo-
rocco never to lelide in the fame palacx with the per-
Ion appointed to lucceed them.

While we were time, this prince fpent moft of his

time in bciutifying his palace, and diverting himfelf
with his women. He was an abfolule llavc to tlrunken-
nefs, and lavifh of his favours wher. intoxic.ited; but
hen fober, verv parfinionious. O le day he met a

Jew, and fwore ue would kill him, if he did not drink
all the brandy in his lUilk, which tlu- poor man did to

(av.j
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fave his life; althougl) the prince knew, that had the

rmpcror known it, lie would liave killed the Jew for

gcttinj; drunk. Another time he forced two flavcs,

the one an Engiifliman, the other a Spaniard, to

unfile, li'llingthcni, that he would kill him who was
beaten, and lie kept his word, for the J-paniard being
woritcd, he immediately ftabbed him dead.

He once entered the houle of one of the baflias, and
ravillied one of his wives ; and at another time he
made an oration to a monkey, reproving him for not
bcini; a good Moor. When he was young, he fpent

much of his time in plaguing the flavcs, for it was the

conllant piaflice of this inliuman barbarian, to go
amongll them, and break the vcflTcls in which they

held their vi£luals.

His next brother, Muley Xeriph, was a fobcr

prince, and tlie nioft humane of any of them. He
commanded in the province of Darha, where he was
often employed in Ikirmiihing with the blacks upon the

frontiers of his father's dominions. His mollier was
a Cluiftian flave, whom the emperor had taken into

his (l;raglio, and this prince was much eflecmed by
the Europeans, but lihs power was not very great.

IVIuley y\bdclmcleeli rellded at Taradeiit, and com-
manded that pait of Suez contiguous to Santa Cruz.
He W.1S efteemed a good foldicr, but cruel in his dif-

polition, and brutal in his aftions, being regarded by
none but his foMieij. Ihcfc three brothers lived on
very ill terms with each other; they were continually

contriving (i:hcines to ingratiate thcmfelves into the

emperor's favour, and yet they fought the cflecra of

the people.

'riuirldav, July 27. We took our leave of Mequi-
nez a little before luii-lc-t, and travelling the fame

road that we cnnie, halted about a week at Alcallar,

from whence we let out Augull 8, and on the twelfth

arrived at 'I'etuan. Some of our poor redeemed cap-

tives died here and upon the road, and one was drown-
ed in the river at Alcaflar. The bafha went from Al-

caffar to Tetuan, where we met him, but he was very

dilatory in fixing a day for our captives to goon board.

At lall receiving a letter from one of the queens, where-

upon fhe threatened him levcrely for detaining them,

and the powder for their ranfom, being arrived from
(libraltar, the ambaflador had the good fuccefs to em-
bark two hundred and ninety-fix Englilh, being all

that were left alive, fome of whom had been in capti-

vity upwards of leven years.

Our captives told us a pleafant ftory of the empe-
ror, conccming a difference that once happened be-

tween Meinaran and Ben H.ittar the Jew. Mcma-
raii was fornieily the chief favourite at court, and had

the lole command of the Jews ; but feeing Hen Hattar

puflnng hinilelf boldly forward, and being a rival in

the cniperoi's favour, he endeavoured to deflroy him,

and offered the emperor one hundred weight of filver

for his head. Upon which Ivii Hattar was feiu for,

and told by the emperor that a I'um of money had

been offered for his head. He leiohitcly anlwcred, he

would give twice as much for th. pcrlbn's head who
liad offered it.

'1 hen the empeior bringing tlicm to-

gether, took the money from both, telling them they

were a coaplc of fools, and deli red them to be good

friends. This made Htii Hattar demand Meniaian's

daughter in marriage, which was complied with, and

they governed the Jews conjurie'tly between them.

This barbarous cuftom of buying men's heads, is

praftifed all over the empire, both among the Moors

and Jews, whereby the enjoyment of life and property i

is not only precarious, but a man ;. liable, in an in-

'

ftant, to fall into the utniofl degree of miler y, at the

plcafure of any one who, ptomptcd either by covetoul-

nefs or malice, will be at the expcnce of buying ano-

ther, and run the rilk of being teimburfed the money
arifing from the falc of the unfortunate pcrfon' s citefts.

In fucb cafes, they go before the cadi or judge, who
orders the wretch to be delivered up to the buyer, who
may cut off his head as foon as he pleali;s, or put him
to death in any other manner, jull as his fancy leads

him.

(

As a proof of the barbarity alluded to. we llull hue
infert an cxtiaft from a letter, written by Mr. Hatfield,

an Englilh merchant rcliding at Tetuan.
" \cfteiday Mr. Noble and I were pafTing by the

prifon, where we law a man hanged by the heels. With
irons upon his legs, and pinchers upon his nol'c, his
llelh cut with IcilTars, and two men continually beating
him, and demanding money. When the poor crctturc
was rendered unable to i'peak, they renewed their
blows ; and this was a bought man, for whom they
li.id given five hundred duetts. This torture was fo

l(:vcre, that Mr. Noble, when he law him, cried
out, O Lord ! the biclled fruits of atbitrarv goveiii-

nient!"

The baflia of Tetuan had been for three weeks to-

gether in the greateft confternation imaginable, every
day coming into the emperor's piclcnce, and in fear of
being put to fome cruel death, lb that he fell ill, and
w hat between ficknefs and fi ight, was reduced to a
very low condition. At length the emperor gave him
leave to go to his government, but not without a fine ;

for, befides the prel'ent he brought with him, which
confifted of gold, lilver, and coftly goods he had
bought, he alio brought above a hundred fine horl(;s

and mules, with fomething of every article produced
in his province ; but all this did not fatisfy this rapa-

cious emperor, who ordered him to pay three hundred
pounds weight of filver, and lent an olficer along witli

him to bring it to court.

The bafha found it extremely difficult to raife th«

mon-'y to pay the fine, fo that after he had colleftcd

all he could raife among his people, he was obliged to
riile his ov ri Icraglio to raife the fum. Having Ipread
a cloth on the ground, he called all his women to-

gether, who threw down what they had of value,

and ibipt themlelves even to their ear-rings. During
this tranfaftion, one of his younger Ions came in,

and feeing what they were doing, pulled out his ear-

rings, faying, " There, father, take mine too," whirli

fo much affefted the bafha, that he Ihed tears. Ar
laft the fum was completed, and lie being lent lot

again to court, the emperor received liiin nto favour

;

and when he font him back to his government, he
gave him twenty-four blacks of his own guard ; the

locks and ornaments of whofe arms were made of
gold.

The baflia had fuccceded his father, who originally

was no more than a poor courtier ; but by fome means
or other, having been taken notice of by the emperor,
good fortune fniiled upon him, fo that he rofc from
one degree of peiferment to another, till he obtaip d
the government of this province. At the fame time
he fwoie to him on the alcoran, that he wc.ild never
put him, or any of his family, to death. When he
died, he bellowed the government upon his Ion, ac-

cording to his proniill-, and at the fame time advanced
the retl of his children to leveral conliderable place i.

They have a notion at Mequinez, that when the

emperor dies, an attempt will always be made to fee

up a perlon on the throne, defcended from a family

which had reigned here many years before. This
feems to have lome rcfemblance to our notions of a

popifh patender ; but theft fuppofitions and fears are

little regarded by thofc \Wio know any thing of go-
vernment.
One cannot behold the beautiful appearance of this

country without, at the fame time, lamenting that

the government Ihould be fo arbitrary as to difcour.ige

induHry and improvement, for it is a motl delight ul

climate ; the foil generous and fertile, abounding in

all things both for ule and plealure, cTen beyond
im.igination ; nature, in a great mealure, fuppjying

their idlcnefj, and want of induftry. They follow

the culloitis of the Span'iards in tilling the ground,

which produces great quantities of wheat, barley,

poate, beans, hemp, antt tlax ; and they h.->vc three'

liarvefts in the year, between the months of May
and Scpiembei.

If the government would but give any countenance

to mduftry, or at leaft, allow every one the peaceable

enioyraciit
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tnjoyment of the fruits of hii labour, the land would

be capable of producing an hundred times as much

as is conl'umcd in the countiy , for w.c heard many

judicious pcrlons fay, that the huiidicdth part is not

cultivated ; and the emperor had always as much corn

under ground as would fupply the whole country five

years. Hut on the contrary, wlicnevcr a poor man
got a pair of oxen, and a plough, lie was liable to be

robbed of tlicm by the next petty governor that came

into the province j for which iTafon much of the

lai\d lies unimproved, few pcrfons chuling U/ claim

a property in it, and tewer Hill to fpeiid their time in

labouring lor What they are not to enjoy. When we

inquired who were the proprietors of the fmall cot-

tages which frequently prclcnted thcmlirlves to our

view, we were told that they belonged to fomc of the

governors, who had fixed their flaves in them ; and

tlielb poor flaves were cl)ligcd to cultivate the ground

for a precarious fubfilVcncc.

Thus in confequence of neglefling to give en-

couragement to honeft induHiy, and fufferiiig the

ground in many places to remain in this ftate, the

tribes of Arabs wander up and down the country,

and pitch tUcir tents wherever they picafe ; and in-

deed it was confidently affirmed to us, that, wild and

unfettled a» thefe Arabs are, yet they enjoy more

happinefs ur\der their little patriarchal chief, than

.'hofe of the higheft r:.nk, who are under the arbitrary

government of the emperor of Morocco.

There are many articles of commerce exported from

Ihis cxtenfive province of Tetuan, and thefe are biought

hither from other ports of the empire. Thefe confift

chiefly of tin, copper, wax, hides, wool, honey, dates,

raifins, olives, almonds, and cordovins ; and they

have alfo indigo, gum-arabic, gum-fandarac, elephants

teeth, ortriches feathers, and fine mats. They arc by

tlicir religion forbidden the ufeof wine, but they cm-
ploy the Jews and Chriftians to make it, and export

it in large quantities. Their grapes arc exceeding

good, and the w;ne equal to the bed made in Spain ;

and without doubt, was it to be tolerated, they would

make great improvements. The exportation of corn

is likewife forbidden by their law, for which rcafon,

together with the feveriiy of the government, many
beautiful fields lie wafte, which if cultivated, would
niake this the rlcheft empire in the world.

Fez is the centre of trade in this empire, and it is

from thence that the caravans go every year to Mecca

and Medina. Thefe caravans arc under the diicftion

of a perfon who farms mod of the wax from the em-
peror ; and his trade is very great, for he adiyits his

brothers, and other relations, into partnerlhip with

him. He intruft'i the caravans to their care, and in

their way they are always joined by the merchants of

Algiers and funis, who put themfelves under the

protcAion of the captain, called the ftankero. Two
of thefe caravans arc generally on the road at the fame

tiinc ; and as one fcts out from Fez, tlie other returns

from Mecca. The commodities carried into the eaft

are woollen manufaftures, fuch as alhagucs and other

garments, indigo, cochineal, and oftriches feathers

;

for which they bring in return fdks, muflins, and
drugs.

The Englifli have a fair opportunity of fpoiling

this trade to Mecca, by tranfporting the filks from
Turky to fiarbary by iea, and favc the vaft cxpence

of land carriage; and it is not to be doubted but the

covetoufnefs of thefe Barbary tyrants would induce

them to give this trade all manner of encouragement.

Cuftom duties, levied for importing of thefe goods,

aid by Europeans, would be a \'ery tempting objefl,

y bringing much money into the pockets of thofe

perfons whofe avarice is infatiable ; and it would pre-

vent vaft numbers' of people from going out of the

country, who rather chufe to live under the Turkifli

governnMnt, than at home, where they are treated

more like beafts than mca. .

Muley Iflimael, the emperor, of whom we have
been giving this account, once in his obfcrvations

began to reflefl on the vaft difadvantaget that arofe

from t^is merchaniizc to his empire, and fought out
Vol. II. No. 69.
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for fomc pretexts to put a flop to it i
but vulgar (irc-

iiidiccs ran high .igainfl him. It was conlldcicd as .1

holy pilgrimage, which all true Mahometans were to

periorni as often as it lay in their power, bccaulc tluy

were there to vifit the tomb of their piophct. Some
years ago there w.is an order iflucd too|icn all tla- loads

that were Cent in the caravans, uiuKr picttiice of

liarching for jewels, whicli made tholi: concerned in

the trade engage to deliver all their jewels, and pay

ten ducats for each load of goods ; but this threw fudi

a damp on their fpirits, that the caravans bicanic

yearly Icfs frequented than they had been before.

They likewife fe'.id caravans yearly to fevcral ports

of Guiiicy, pattlciilaily to the Black River, wliicit

their ignoiaiice induces them to believe has an en-

trance"into the South Seas ; but none of them could

give any proper account thereof. It is certain, that

many caravans go dircftly from Fez into th.fe re-

mote countiies, and fometimes there arc twenty thou-

fand pcrfons in one. Indeed this will not appear ac-

countable, when we conlidcr the difficulty of the paflage

throujih the burning delarts, wlierc there is neither

viftuals . nor drink to be procured , for when they

have parted the river Draw, which bounds the em-
peror's dominions, they come into a dcf.irt that doeS

not aflord one drop of water for twenty days, till^

they arrive at a fortification, in which there is a

Moorifli governor, and .about an hundred men ; fo

that of every two camels, one carries water ; and be-

fldcs, there is a Ipare one for every load. Thefe
camels will live eight days without water, and five

days without viftuals ; fo that they arcextr:mely ufc-

ful in travelling over thefe hot countries.

In fome of thefe dcfarts that arc habitable, the

people live wholly on their camels; their tcnrs and

cloaths are made of their hair ; fo are their beds ; and
their fhocs arc made of their fliins, which confift only

of a folc, and fome fmall ftiaps of leather crofled on
the foot, and fewed together very ingenioufly.

They trade into CJuiney with fait, and woollen

cloth, which they purchafe from the Englifh. The
fait, however, is the chief commodity, and moft of

it is ufed in rubbing their lips, which would other-

wife corrupt with the violence of the heat. Cow-
leys, another branch of commerce, are little fliells,

brought from the Eaft Indies, and in fame parts of

the empire they pafs for coin, but efpccially among the

blacks. In return for thefe articles thus exported, or

rather carried in caravans out of the country, they

bring home gold duft, elephants teeth, oftriches fea-

thers, and negroes, who are the emperor's property

;

and the journey is generally performed in about fix

months.
The method of trading in fomc of thcfc places ii

very extraordinary, for they do not fee the perfons

they trade with, but, pafling over a little river, leave

their fait at the accuftomed place, in a pot or jar, and
then they retire. In the mean time, the people take

away the fait, and put into the pot orJar as much as

they think it is worth ; which if the Moors approve

of, they retire with it, otherwife they let the pot on
one edge, and leave it ; and afterwards, upon their re-

turn, either find more 'gold, or the fait in the place

where it was before.

But the emperor of Morocco was fuch a tyrant,

that no manner of trade or comincice could flourilh

under his arbitrary government ; for no fooner was
a man reputed to be rich, than he ordered the whole
of his property to be feized on, and this one df'the

teafons, and perhaps the principal one, why the people

who have any, endeavour induftrioufly to conceal it

from the rapacious hands of thofe officers vrho are fent

to rob them under the pretended fanflion of legal

authority. In former times, fome of the merchants

of Tetuan traded to a confiderable exteht ; but when
Muley lihmaei came to the throne, they retired from
bufinefs, thinking by that to get off quietly with what
they were in poflTeffion of, but being reputed to be

people who had confiderable fortunes, they were
fleeced of every thing they had in the world, and thofe

who were fufpefled of having concealed any part of

9 X their
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their fubftance, were fold as flaves. Many of tlicfc

unhappy people wcic lutt to ftarvo ; riuI it was no un-
coinnioii tiling to Ice ((unc, who h:ul ac(]uircd thou-
fands by tlieir lioncft imliiftry, I'egRing tor bread in

the ftrccts. No day jvillcd without ionic iaj;c or other

being coiTiniittcd upon the unhajipy futTcrers, particu-

larly at Fez, where the people once iinprudciuly rc-

fuled to comply with tli'.- emperor's cxurhitant de-

mands, for which Ionic luoulands of them were put
to death.

One of the firft aftj in this emperor's reign, was to

order fearch to be made into all, th t a dilcovcry might
be made i>f fuch as were dcfccndcd from Ihvcs or rem-
gadocs , :i.id here it may he proper ro ohferve, that by
ren.ipadoes is meant, all thole Cluillians, whether
Grcclcs, Roman Catholics, o Protclhnls, who have
embraced the religion of Mahomet. In conduflin^this
enquiry, many cruelties were committed, and thoulands
of poor people, either iro\\\ motives of private pi(|ue,

or a public fpirir of revenge, were dic'arcd flaves, their

pcrlbnj and tlhtcs fei/.ed for the ul'e of the emperor,
and fome of them were put to the torture, to make
them declare themfelves to be llavcs, although many
of their anccftors had lived in great reputation.

This inhum.nnity extended all over the empire, till

the mercilel's officers c.imc to Fez, thegrcateft, richefl,

and at that time the inofl powerful city in the empire.
The inhabitants fliur tlieir gates againft the officers,

and ferit them back ;o the emperor, declaring, that if

their lives were demanded, they would chearfully part

^yith their;, but they would never part with their liber-

ties, fo he ordered them to pay one hundred pounds
weight of p.ate. but gave over troubling them for the

future, though he bore them a mortal grudge.

It is impofliblc to cifprcf, the ciuclties this emperor
inflicted on his people, for nothing was more com-
rion, than for him to fend for fome of the richeft mer-
chants ; and when hr imagined they concealed their

property, he put them to the torture, to make them
difcover where it was. Thefe projefts he frequently

refuined, and it appeared evident to the more thinking

part of his people, that his dtfign was to make flaves

of allhis fubjefts. Indeed it may be faid he did fo,

for he had all their lives in his power, and could pvt

them to death whenever he pleafed.

The naval force of this empire is very inconfider-

able, notwithftanding the vaft number of Chriltian

ilaves they have taken, there not being a good port

belonging to the whole country ; neither arc they ca-

pable of building or fitting out many (hips. It is true,

they can put a great number of men on board their

armed veflels, but numbers are of little fervice without

regular and fevere difciplinc, and, piobabl) it is ow-
ing to this that thefe barbarians never take any Euro-
pean fhips beyond the fize of our common merchant-

men.
Marmora and f;:-!'ee, fo much noted for their rovers

or piratical privateci:., are the beft ports in the coun-
try ; but by realbn of a bar, which lies all along the

coafl, (hips of the fmalleft draught are obliged to un<
load and t.ike out their gum, before they can get into
the harbour. At Sallce there are three docks for build-

ing (hips, but they are feldom ulicd, on account of the

ignorance of the people, and the want of materials to
conflruA them.
The inhabitants of Fez were very rich and flourith''

ing, but partaking of the lame fate with the reft of
the country, arc now become little better than flavci

to their barbarous governors, at whofe command they
are liab/rto be tortured till they have given up all their

wc.ilth ; and when the pofTelfioti of it draws on thetn
fuch mifcry, it ii no wonder they negleA the meant
to attain it, and fuffer their trade and commerce to
fall to decay, by reafon of which their glory ii abated,

their public buildings arc fallen to the ground ; and
they who faw the city in its anticnt fplendor, lament
its prefent ftatc.

iJelore we conclude this article, it will be necciTary

to lay down fome rules for the conduft of thofe who
may have occafion to travel into the empire of Mo-
rocco. This it the more neceflfary, becaufe the ne-
glc£t of fuch things, may lead them into a great num*
ber of diflicuhies.

The firft thing they are to do after their arrival, i*

to make themfelves known to the governor, and give

him a handlbme prefent, according to the cuftom of
the country, and thty mu(l repeat their vifits as often

as they can poffibly. When they have any difterencei

either with the Moors or Jews, they muft make their

complaints known to him, becaufe, in fuch cafes, tho

baflia or governor-general levies fevere fines upon tha

aggreflbrs. They mud do all they can to make friends

with the upper fcrvants belonging to the bafha, and
they muft be very liberal to his Itinfmen ; they muft
fpe.ik refpcftfully to the Moors, although it may hap-
pen that they may receive abuffve language from them.
They mm! never go from one town to another with-
out licence of the governor, otherwife he will becoma
their moft implacable enemy. They muft never truft

either Moors or Jews with their goods, unlefs they re-

ceive fuiRcient fccurity for their being rcftored.

I'lie merchants are particularly rcquefted not to make
themfelves too familiar with the ilaves, left in the

end it >xiay turn to their own difadvantagc ; for thefe

is fuel: a jealoufy fubdfts among thefe Moors, that

when they fee a Chriftian fpcaking to a (lave, they
foo!i(hly imagine that he is going to take him away in

a d.-^ndeiline manner. In all other cafes, both mer-
chants and 'ravellers ought to behave with great

prudence and circumfpeftion. They fhould confider

that they arc trading, as it were, on enchanted ground

;

and they fliould lay iuch a reftraint on their pafTions ;

as to prevent them from running into any fort of ex-

travagancies : thefe things being attended to, a perfon

may travel in (afcty throu^^h the whole empire of Mo-
rocco ; and as moft of our young men who vifit that

country, have a fufhcient flow of fpirits, fo tliey will

be the more enabled to furmouitt difficulties.

TRAVELS THROUGH AMERICA.
By Father CHARLEVOIX, Profeflbr KALM,. CARVER, and others.

'ITHE difcovery of the vaft continent of America,
• is one of thofe wonderful events which difplays

to us a Divine Providence, and points out to us the

truth of the words of theinfpired penman, " Surely
" there is a fpirit in man, and the infpiration of the
" Almighty givcth him underftanding." When moft
of the inhabitants of Europe were either engaged in

deftroy ing each other, or lotl in bigotry and (upc; ftition,

a private perfon made fuch progt^fs in his (ludies and
experiments, that he aftually difcovercd a new world,

the bounds of which arc not yet particularlykitown.

Chriftopher Columbus, a native of Genoa, found,
that according to the real form of ttie earth, there muft

be a continent to the weftward, nnd, with a boldneft

peculiar to himfelf, he propofed failing towards it. He
difclofcd the fcherae to his countrymen ; but they re-

jefted it as an idle chimera, that could never be r«.

duced to praftice. He fent his brother over to En^.

gland witli the fame ptopoDUs, which the Spaniards

at laft accepted ; but as we have already ukea notice

of this affair in the beginning of tbis work, we (hall

not fay more concerning it, but proceed to givf an ac-

count of the obfervations made by thofe gcatJemea

mentioned above.

Father Charlevoix, a Teamed jefuit, was fent by or-

der of the French jiiing t6 irilit «h» exawfivcfcvvinoo
• -J . !,... «
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of Canada i
and it mud he iclcnowledirrd, that the ac-

count he has given us of that very exli-nfivc part of the

continent nf thu new world, is far l'ii|)erinr to any tliiitf;

ol tilt' kind that we have. It ii tiue, fomc farther di I-

covcrik:s have liceii nude, but tliulc will be taken notice

of afterwards, although even the journal of father

Charlevoix is but as of yeftcrday to.ihiilori.in. Hi>
remarks on the manners of the people are juft, his dc-

icription of places are ingenious , and in hi", account'^

of public tranfaflions, he is gciicTally accurate. En-
dowed with a livelv imagination and abilities, to invcf-

tigate every thing that prefentcd irielf to his view, he

rinctrated far into the country, and tranfmitted to

ranee many curious particulars, that had either been
overlooked, or not pro|x:rly uiuleillood by thole tia-

vellers who went before him.

This gentleman failed fiom France in 1 720, and be-

gins his account of Canada with a defcription of the

great river of St. Laurence. This" river (fays he) as

high as the illand of Orleans, which is upwards of
three hundred miles from the li:a, is never Ids than

four or five leagues in breadth ; but above this illand

it becomes fuddenly narrow, and that at fuch a rate,

that at Qiiehec it is only a mile acrofs; from thiscir-

cumftancc, this place has been called (^icbeic 01 Que-
bec, which fignirii.8 a llrait or narrowing,

The lirft objtft that prefciited itielf to our view, was
a fine piece of water, about thirty feet in breadth, fitu-

ated cloli: by the cluniiel of the lllc of Orleans, and is

feen at a great ditlance from the Ibuth-lide of the river.

A perfon would iiiiturally imagine, that fuch a plenti-

ful fall ot water, and which never dries up, muil pro-

ceed from fome river j but, however, its fourcc is no
more than a linall ftream, in which, in fome places,

there is hardly water up to the ancle, but it flows con-

ilantly, for it derives its fouice from a picalant lake,

about forty miles diftant. I'his cafcade is called the

Fall o.' Montmorency, in memory of the great admiral

of that name.
The city lUnds a league bighar on the fame fide,

and where the river is narrowed ; hut between it and
Orleans, is a balbn, a league over, into which the

Jittle river St. Charles, flowing from the north-wert,

empties itfelf. (^ebec (lands near the mouth of this

river, and Cape Diamond, which projefts into St.

Laurence. The place for anchoring is oppofite to it,

in twenty-five fathom water ; and fhipping are fcldom

in danger, though they may happen to be driven from
their anchors.

When SamuelChamplain founded thiscity in ifioS,

the tide ufually role to the foot of the rock ; but fince

that time it has returned by little and little, and at

lad left dry a large piece of ground, on which the lower

town has been fincc built, and which is now fuffici-

cntly elevated above the edge of the water, to fecurc

the inhabitants againft the inundations of the river.

The iird thing we met with on landing, was a

pretty large fquare, but not built in a regular manner.
I'he fronts of the houfes were regularly built, but the

backs of them leaned againd the rock, to that they had
no great depth. Here is formed a drcet of conliderable

length, covering the whole breadth of the fquare, and
extending on the right and left as far as the two ways
that lead to the upper town ; and the fcjuare is bounded
towards the left by a fmall church, and to the right by
fome houfes. 1 here is alfo another drect between
the church and the harbour ; and at the turning of the

river, near Cape Diamond, there is another row of
mean houfes, where the moil ordinary fort of people

refide. This may properly be called the fuburbs, bc-

caufc it is within the walls, as the greated part of tlie

lower town is.

In going up to the higher part of this city, the

afcent is fo deep, that they have been under tlie necef-

iity of cutting deps in the rock, fo that it is impofllblc

to afccnd it but on foot. But in going from the fquare,

towards the right hand way, a proper road has been
made for their horfes to go up with their burdens. At
tlie place where thefe two roads meet, begins that part

of tlie upper city which faces the river, there being a

fubuib adjoining to the little river St. Charles.

The (ird building in the upper town that «ttra£\c<l

our notice was the bilhop's, a plain neat diuAuie,
but no way magnificent. A httic beyond it we found
two pii'ity good l(|uarc>, in one of which the governor*

geneial lelides, and here the courts r*')udice are held.

On the oppolite fide of the governor's palace, lUnds a
convent fui the KccollcAs, and the other (ijc of tb«

Iquare is lined with handfome hnufcs.

In the Iqiiarc towards the right, we came fiid to-

wards the cathedral, which fiervcs for a parifli church
for the whole city. Very near to tile cathedral is a fc
miliary or (i;hool for ths education of youth ; and op-

polite to the cathedial is the Jefuits college, luvin^
Ibme very liandlbnie lioules adjoining to it. On the

duleent towards the upper town, is the houfc of Ciod,

or hofpital for thciick ; and near it arc a great number
of linall houfes. On the other fide of the Jcfuitl col-

lege, where their cliuich dands, is a pretty long drect,

in which is the convent of the Urlt'line nuns, which has

iiolhiiiy in it very remarkable. The whole of the upper

town IS built on a bottom, partly marble, and partly

iLite.

The clnii'ch of the lower town is dedicated to tho

bledi'd Virgin, and li:rves as a chapel of cafe for thofo

of the iiihal. Grants. The whole of the ftruAure is neat,

hut exceeding plain, which leems to point out the fru-

gality of the tird lettlers. Near this church is a fchool,

wlu'ic fome of the nuns indruA the young womeia
gratis. The plan of the epil(:opal palace is magnifi-

cent enough, out very little of it belidcs the chapel and
the bilhop's apartments have ever ticen finifhcd. If It

is ever completed it will be a mod magnificent edifice;

for the gardens extend to the brow of the rock, and
command the prol'peft of the river.

I'lie cathedral would make as an indifFercnt ap<

pearance as one of the parilh churches in France,

even in a finall village; but then places and circum-
dances mull be coiilidercd: the colony, though fettled

acoiifiderable time, is yet little better than in a date of

infancy ; and it will require a confiderable time to

bring it to a date of perfeflion. Archite£lure is feldom
encouraged, and confequently not cultivated but in

opulent nations ; and Canada being at a vad didanca

from Europe, its bed intereds are neglefled, and tba

people are left to their own difcretion to raife what
druilures .they pleafe. The principal obje£t worth
notice, belonging to the cathedral, is a high tower,

which at a didance has no bad effefl. The fchool

adjoining to the church is a large fquare, the buildings

of which arc not yet finidied, but what is already com-
pletcd is well executed, and has all the convcnienc/
necclTary in this,couiitry : from the garden there is s
prol'pefl of the river, as far as the eye can difcern any
objcAs.

The front, or citadel, is a fine building, with two
wings in the form of pavilions ; but there is no going
to it, being built on the rock. This defe£l is fup-

plied, in fome meafure, with a beautiful gallery, and a
balcony which reaches the whole length of the build-

ing : it commands the road, to the middle of which
one may be heard by means of a fpeaking trumpet

;

and the lower town appeared as if jud under our feet.

I'he profpefl from here is almoft unbounded, and ra-

vifhing to the eye of the beholder : the air is pure, and,
upon the whole, the fituation is as delightful as cotild

be imagined to t.ike place in fuch a northern climate.

The church belonging to the Catholics is a fine

edifice, and would make no contemptible figure in Pa-
'

ris. It is very neatly wainfcotted, and adorned with
a gallery, which however is rather heavy than ele-

gant. In a word, nothing is wanting to make it com-
plete but tlie taking away fome of the paintings, which
are daubed over in the coarfed manner that can be ima-
gined. Their houfe is large and commodious, and
adorited with a fpacious and well-cultivated garden.

From this garden the fathers have an extenlive pro-

fpeft, not only over the river, but likewife the country
adjo'ning ; and they may, if their paflions are pro-

perly fubdued and kept under reftraint, enjoy more
bappjnefs in their minds and in their confciences thaa
ever was known by fovereiga princes.
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I

The TeruitJ churcli has notliing in it worth notice,

but on the outfidc there is a very good ileeple and Ipire :

it is entirely roofed with (late, and is the only Itruc-

ture in Canada favoured with this advantage : the

infidc is well ornimcntcd ; and the gallery is light, and
well wrought : it is furroundcd by an iron ballaftradc,

painted and gill, and of excellent workiDanfliip : the

pulpit is gilt all over, and the work, l>oth in iron and
wood, excellent : there are three altars well tiiiilhid,

having foine good paintings, but it has not any dome
in the middle : inllead of being paved with (lone, it is

floored with wood, which makes it warm and agree-

able in winter; whereas in the other churches the

people are almoft peiilhcd with cold.

The houfe of (iod, or the hol'pital for thefick and
lame, has two large wards, one for the men, and one
for the women. The l)cds here are kept exceedmg
clean, the lick are well attended, and every thing is

commodious and extremely neat. The church (lands

behind the womens ward, and has nothing worth
notice except the great altar. The patients are attended

by the nuns of St. Augufline, of the congregation of
the Mercy of Jefus; the firft ofwhom came originally

from Dieppe. They have, at a great cxpence, built

tliemfelves an apartment to relide in ; and, as it is litu-

ated about halfway down the hill, the profpeA from
it is extenlivc and delightful.

The intendant's houfe, already mentioned, is called

the palace ; bccaule the general council, according to

tlie French laws, is held here. It is a neat (IruAure,

built in the form of a pavilion, the two extremities of

which projeA fome feet, and to which weafcended by
a flight «f (lairs. The garden front, which faces the

little river, is more agreeable than that by which we
entered. The king's magazines were oppofite the

court on the right fide, and behind that building is the

prifon.

The gate by which we entered is hid by the moun-
tain on \\hich the upper town (lands: and this (ide

aflx>rds no profpeft except that of a deep rock, ex-

tremely difagreeable to the fight. Here we went on a

little way into the (ields, and about the diftance of a

mile came to the General Hofpital. This is the fineft

houfe in all Canada, and would not didioiiour one of

the largeft cities in France. The fathers Recollc£ls

formerly owned the ground upon which this ftrufture

is built, but M. D. St. Vallier, bilhop of Quebec,

removed them into the city, bought their fettlement,

and expended one hundred thoufand crowns in build-

ings, furniture, and in making a proper fettlement

for the fupport of it. The only fault attending this

hofpital is its being built in a mar(hy ground ; and

though they have made fevcral attempts to drain off the

water, yet all to no purpol'e, for the little river St.

Charles continually fupplies it by its overflowings.

This munificent and charitable prelate did not re-

fide in his own apartments, but took a private room,

and gave the whole of his palace to the poor nuns.

Such was his humility, that he frequently ferved as

chaplain to the hofpital ; the duties of wl»«h office he

difcharged with great zeal and application, fo as to do

more than a fingle prieft would have done, had lie

even got his living by it. The honeft artizans who
are part their labour, are received into this hofpital till

all the beds are full; and there they continue the reft

of their days: they arc attended by thirty nuns, who
are all of good families, and wear filver crofTes on their

breafts.

Quebec is ftrongly fortified, and it has always been

found extremely difficult to take it. The harbour is

flanked by two baftions, which, in high tide, are al-

mo(l level with the furface of the water; that is, they

are elevated twenty-five feet from the ground ; for (o

high do the tides flow in the time of the cjuinox. A
little above the baftion, on the right, has been built

a half baftion, which is cut out of the rock ; and a

little higher, on the fide towards the gallery of thefort,

is a battery of twenty-five pieces of cannon. Higher

flill is a fmall fi)uare fort, called the citadel, and the

ways which communicate from one fortification to an-

•ther arc extremely ftccp.

To the left of the harbour, quite along the road, a
far as the river St. Charles, are good batteries of can-
non with fevcral mortars.

From the angles of the citadel which parts the city,

has been lately built an oreillon of a baftioii, at ri<»ht

angles, which communicates with a very elevated ca-
valier, on which (lands a wind-mill, fortified. About
a mu(ket (hot below this cavalier there is a fortified

tower, with a baflion ; and at the fame diftance from
this is a (ircond, fortified in the fame manner. The
original defign was to line all this with ftone, which
was to have had the fame angles with the baftions,
and to have terminated at the extremity of the rock,
oppolite to the palace, where one redoubt has been
built, as well as on Cape Diamond. In 171 1, the
Englifli fent a fleet to attack Quebec ; but the admiral
refufing to be direfted by the pilot, loft feveral of his
largeft (hips, and above two thoufand men.

Having (aid thus much of the exterior part of Que-
bec, we (hall now take fome notice of its inhabitants

and civil government, with the different officers ap-
pointed to keep the peace and adminifter juflice.

There are in this city, ir| general, about eight or
nine thoufand inhabitants; and, as there are fome
families of diftinflion, (b nothing is wanting to make
the place chcarful and agreeable. The fir(l o(ficcr is

the governor general, who has under him a major,
who is the commandant of the city. Next to the ma-
jor is the intendant, who fits in the fupcrior council,

and colleAs the revenues for the crown. The next is

the commifTary of marines ; a grand proved ; and a
furveyor of the highways ; with a grand mader of the

waters and foiefts, whole jurifdiflion is very extenfive.

Here are alfo a great number of rich meichaiits, a bi-

(hop, and a well regulated feminary of pricfts and ftu-

dents, the order of Recollects, the Jcfuits, three

communities of women well educated, all under the
dircflion of a lady intendant, and feveral brilliant af-

femblics. They do every thing in their power to make
the time pafs away agreeably, and to live in cheardil

eafe and elegance. 'They play at cards, or go abroad
on parties ofplcafurc in the fummer in calaihes, or
ifon the water, in canoes. In winter they go in fledges

over the (iiow, or on the ice with (kaits. Hunting is

in great refpefl among them, and they, in Ionic calcs,

have no otlier ways of procuring a I'ubfiftence. 'I'hey

have no news-papers but what are fent them from
Europe ; but as many of thofe come at one time, fo it

aflbrds them liiflicicnt matter for converfation : they
realbn like politicians on what is paft, and form cori-

jeflures on what is likely to happen. The fciences

and fine arts have alfo their part, (b that the conver-
liition is with them almoft as lively as in Europe.
The inhabitants of Canada, defccnded from the

Europeans, draw in the feeds of liberty with their

breath, which renders them very agreeable in all the

arts of commerce, for without liberty commerce will

never flourilh. The prcfent language is (boken iit

great purity, and there is not the ieaft tindure of a

foreign accent to be found in their pronunciation. W'c
met with no rich men in the country, but with many
who would wi(h to be efteemed fo. They are as ex-

penfire as their circumftanccs will permit, and if they

can procure fine deaths, they think tliemfelves fupcrior

to all forts of wants. They are generally well made,
many of both fexes having very good complexions.

They are gay and fprightly in their behaviour ; and
politencls of carriage, with fweetnefs of manners, fcem
to be peculiar to them. Their poverty is concealed by

an eafy air, that makes even indigence appear ^ ace-

ful.

Having fecn every thing worthy of notice in Q\ie-

bec, we let fail down the river; but had not proceeded

far when we found our vefTel fo leaky, that it began to

fill with water. This obliged us to land at a village

belonging to the warlike tribe of Indians called Hu-
rons, fome of whom are courteous, and have a chapel

built in a plain neat manner. A wilder place than

this could not have been thought of for the fituation

of a miflion to convert the Indians. And yet we
made a vaft number of converts , for no fuoacr did we

begin
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begin to converTe with theiti, than they liftened to us

Willi the utmoll attention, declaring tltat they felt a

fi'rret dread upon their niind». But the folid piety of

the inhabitants of thi« delisrt malcet an impreflion Upon

•II, which it fo much the greater, as it ii afHfted by

thought and reflcAion.

The inhabitants are all what we call ravages, nnd

Ihey derive nothing from their birth and original but

what is reailv ellimablc, namely the fimplicity ef the

firft ages of the world, together with thofe improve-

ments whicli grace has made upon tbcni, a patriarchial

bith, a sincere piety, that reAitude and docility of

heart which cOnftitute a true faint, great innocence of

manners, and, laftly, pure religion, which is yet un-

known ill many parts of Canada,

. Nothing can be more afTcAing than to hear them
ling ill two choirs, the men on one fide, and the wo-
ineii on the other; and thefe are the prayers and

hymns of the church in their own language. Nor is

there any thing tt> be compared to that fervour and

modefty which they difplay in all their religious ex-

ercifes ; and we may fafely declare, we never faw any

ofthem who wete not, to outward appearance, touched

with a fervour of true dev6tion4

This village had been much better peopled fome

year* before we viiited it; but the fmall-pox, ftrft

Drought amongft the inhabitants by the French, had
greatly reduced the inhabitants. The heathen In-

dians confidercd the fmall-pox as the effe£t of witch-

craft ; and one father Sebirt, who belonged to our
miflion, having baptized a child belonging to a favage,

the infant was foon after I'eiKed with that ditiemper.

The father of the child imagining that tiic fmall-pox

^ad come in baptilin, vowed revenge againft the pricll;

and one day, when the father Sebirt went to his houfe,

the old ravage clapped a collar round his neck, and

drew it over a crofs beam to (Irangle himi The pi ieft

would certainly have been hanged, had not the collar

of his caflbck prevented the eflPeAs of the rope ; which
the Indian obt'rrving, let him fall to the ground, and

ran to fetch his hatchet to cleave his fcull. In the

mean time the prieft took to his heels, and the In

dian purfucd him iiirte miles, but did not over take

him, for he got on board a Dutch vcflel in the riv'tr,

and happily joined our company^
There was one thing that greatly retarded oUr

operations in converting thefe heathens, and that was,

the Dutch having from time to time fold them vaft

quantities of ibirituous liquors. The excefTive cold

nefs of the climate induced them to drink thefe to

excefs, which frequently reduced them to a fiate of

madnefs ; fo that had we attempted to fpeak to them,

We fhould have been in danger of having their hatchets

fent through our fculls ; and to this we may add, that

when we converted any of them, they were fo ob-

noxious to thofe who remained in a (late of heathen^

ifm, that they would have lieen knocked on the head,

had they remained amongft themi

What we have now mentioned is a great hardfhlp

to the miflionary, becaufe he Is often at a lofs how to

fupport his flock; for as they ate driven out from the

feft of their countrymen, confequently they are de
privef' of a fubfiftence. Sometimes, however. Provi-

dence interpofed to fccond our defigns ; for while we
were there, Mr. and Madam fiegon, who were of our
pilgrimage, laid out great fums of money to I'upply

them with many of the neceiTaries of lite. They
treated Mr. and Mrs. Begon with an entertainment

in tlieir own way, confiding of ruftic dances and bar-

barous mufic, and this was followed by a grand en-
tertainment, at the expence of thefe worthy pcrfons.

The men, according to the cdftom of the country,

eat in one houfe, and the women in another, accom-
panied by the yoilng children. Their apartments are

no more than cabins, made of bought and reeds,

for the Indians are utterly unacquainted with the art

of building houfes as in Europe.

The women on fuch occafions tefiify their gratitude

only by their fiience and modefty; but becaufe Mrs.
BMon was the firft Udy in the colony who had ever
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regaled the whole village, an orator was appointed to

deliver an oration in praifc nf thele pcrfons, and by
his mouth were difplaycd all the grateful lentiments of

their hearts towards their illullrious bencfuArcU. As
for tlic men, after their chief had made an oration to

the intendant, he danced and fung till he was tired.

Nov!iing can be more entertaining than thclb fungs,

and the ni.iiiiicr in which they are lung gives us a

lively idea of anticnt rnanncrs and cuftoms, long bc'

fore the retiiicincr.ts of lociety had taught men luxury,

enervated their conftitutions, and laij the foundation

of criincsi

At fiift they feat themfclves on the ground, like fo

many animals, without anv fort of order; then one
rifes, from time to time, and advances (lowly to tl c

middle of the place, which, for forms fake, may be

called the theatre. He turns his head from one fide

to the other, finging an air in their own barbarous

jargon, which none underftands but themfelves.

Sometimes it is what they call a war fong, and fome*

times the dreadful death fong. They have no Tonga

over their cups, like our Europeans; and for theif

amours, they condtift them very quietly, without any

fort of nuific at all. Whilft this pcrfbn is linging.

the pit, or audience, never cea(e beating time, in order

that they may, like our critics, remark upon the per-

formance.

As foon as one perfon has given over, another takes

his place; and this continues till the fpeAators have

thanked them for tlic entertainment, which they would
not be a long while in doing, were it not convenient

to (hew fomewhat of complaifancc to thofe people.

Their mulic is the moft difagrecable that a European
can form any notion of j but it is quite different with
them when they go to church, the women particularly

having a furpriling juftnefs of voice, and at the fame
time a confiderable Ihare of tafte, as well as a quick
genius.

On fuch occafions the harangue, or oration, is well

worth attending to. They explain in a few words,
and almoft always in a very ingenious manner, tiie

occalion of the fellival, which they never fail to afctibe

to very generous motives. 7'he praifes of him who
is at the expence are not forgotten, and they fome*
times take the opportunity when certain perfonages,

particularly the governor and other civil officers at«

prefent, to alk a favour, or to reprelent their grievances.

The orator for the Huron women, whom wc have
already mentioned, faid that day, i:i his harangue,
fome things fo very extraordinary, that we began to

lufpeA that the interpreter had lent him fome afTifl-

ance; but he protefted he had added nothing of his

own, which we believed, becaufe we knew him to be
one of the moft fincere men in the world.

Before we made this little excurfion, we had vifited

Ibme other places adjoini.ig to Quebec, but as the
ground was then covered with fnow five or fix feet

deep, we Could not fay much of the face of the coun-
try. However, it being now fpring, we found it

abounding with all the neceiTaries, as well as comforts
of life. It is a complaint, as old as the colony itfelf,

that Canada will never inrich its European proprie-

tors; and we (hall here endeavour to inveftigate the
truth of this, becaufe it may ferve to remove fome
prejudices which many people have run into.

The original fourCe of the misfortune of this pro-
vince was the report that had been fpread in France^
that there were no mines in Canada. Avarice pro*.

motes colonization ; but when the objeft fought after is

'not found, then the colony falls to decay, in confe-
quence of the avaritious adventurers havuig negleAe4
it. But even allowing there were no mines m this

colony, yet there are Ibme other things far fuperict
to gold or filver, and which, by encouraging induftrvc
would become a fource of wealth if cultivated, witli*

out feeking to become rich too foon. The articles

wc allude to are the fifhery and the fur trade. The
former would at all times nourilh a fufficient number
of feamen to man a royal navy, and the latter would
become a fale article of commerce, the property of

9 T ea«
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tone European nation, but difleminated among all the

others. It is well known that all the cold and filvcr

of Mexico and Peru has not made the Spaniards rich,

for on the contrary it has totally enfeebled them, and
rendered them in a manner fo ina^ive, that tlicy arc

dcfpifed all over Europe. And what is all this owing
to ? Here the aid of political knowledge mud be

called in to our ainftancc.

The importation of fuch articles into any countries,

as raw materials, mud find work for an induftnous
people ; but filver and gold, which are only emblems
of riches, make people forget labour, and link down
into a Hate of idlenefs -, while the poor, and the more
ufeful members of fociety, are left to ftarve. Ridies
flow from the induftry of the people, from the en
couragenient given to the honelt labourer ; but idle'

ncfs is the effcA of money acquired without toil. But
we hope the propriety of thele remarks will appear to

the unprejudiced reader ; this much is certain, that

they arc the refult of experience ; fo that we Ihall go
on with our fubjcft.

The cod filhery had been carried on near the banks
of Newfoundland, before the river St. Laurence was
much known ; but the Englilh made a fettlement
there before the French had an opportunity of doing
fo. At laft the French got poflcllion of die harbour
and b.iy of Placentia, where their fquadrons lay fre-

quently at anchor. For many years the French
anoyed the trade of the Englim in that place, but
generally the latter were viflorious. In this the French
were aflifted by the Canadians, whom they iirfl taught
to fcalp their prifoners. This barbarous cuftom is

now in fo much vogue, that the Indians think thcm-
felves men of honour, if they can only lay hold of a

prifoner, and cut off his fcalp. It is in vain to attempt
to throw the odium of this upon any particular nation

;

all thofe concerned in the dii'pute have had tlicir fhare

in it i and policy, as is common in fuch cafes, has

triumphed over humanity. We have (fays thisFrencli

author) behaved much worfe to the Canadians than
«ve ought to have done, bccaufe wc fuffcred our go-
vernors to fleece thofe poor people of the greatcil part

of their fubftance. To this may be added, that we
did not improve their fervices in a proper manner,
which would have been an inexhauftible fund of
wealth, and a trcafury for our navy, and at the fame
time have brought in vail fums of money to the coun-
tVy by tlie falc of tliefe articles in Euiope.

But the principal trad>: of this colony at prefent,

and indeed for many years paft, is that of furs, or

beaver-flcins i but the errors committed by the French
were innumerable. Perhaps their national charaflei

never Ihewcd itfelf in a ikonger light than in this.

When they flril fettled in Canada, tlicre were in it vaft

numbers of wild beails i but fo rapacious were the

French, that even fome of the fpecies of thefe crea-

tures is now extin£l. They killed the elks and moufc
(leer merely for tlie fake of amufement, and to ihew
their dexterity. They had not even the prudence to

call in the aid of tlie civil power to reAify thefe dif-

orders.

But the greated mifchieft arofc from the infatiable

avidity of private perfons, who applied themfelves

folely to this commerce. They arrived for the moft
part from France, with nothing except what they had
on their backs, and this made them impatient to ap-

pear in a better fltuation. At flrft this was an cafy

matter, for the Indians knew not what riches were
contained in their woods, till the rapacioufncfs with
which their furs were bought up, made them ac-

quainted with it. Prodigious quantities were got from
them for trifles, which many would not have been at

the trouble to gather together. Ever fince they have
had their eyes open with refpe£t to this commodity,
and have acquired a tafle for fometliing more folid

;

for it was for a long time very eafy to fatisfy them.
At a fmall expcnce, and with a little prudence, tliis

trade might have been carried on, and continued, on
a tolerable footing.

The beaver was not unknown in Europo before

I
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the difcovery of America, for in the records gf thS
parliament of Paris, there are regulations Ljiiocining
the manufafture of beaver hats. Now tlic lieavci ot

Europe and America are abfolutely one and tlie Uiue
animal ; but the European ones arc now become very
fcarce, for none of our naturalifli have mentioned it

as an European animal. But however that be, the
beaver of Canada is an amphibious quadruped, which
cannot live for any long time in the water, and which
is able to live cntiiely out of it, provided it hath fome-
times the convenience of bathing itfelf.

The largeft beavers ate Ibmewhat Icfs than four
feet in length, and tiftecn inches in the breadth over
the haunches, weighing about flxty pounds. The
colour is different, according to the climate iit which
it is found. In tlie northern parts they are generally
black, though there have been found fome entirely

white. In the more temperate parts they are brown,
their colour becoming gradually lighter, till they come
more to the fouth. In the country of the Illinois

they are ahuoft yellow, and fome are of a ftraw co-
lour. It has alfo been obferved, that in proportion at

their colour is lighter, they yield a lefs quantity of
fur, and coiifcqucntly arc Icfs valuable. This it

plainly the work of Providence, which fcreens them
from the cold in proportion as they are cxpolcd to it.

The fur is of two forts all over the body, except-
ing at the feet, where it is Ihort. In general it is

about an inch in length, but Ibmctimes on tlic back
it is two inches, diminilhing gradually towards the
head and the tail. I'liis pait uf tlic'fur is liarfli,

coarfe, and fliining, and is piopeily that winch gives

the animal its colour. 'I'lie other parts of the fur is

a very thick and fine down, of an inch in length at

moll, ai.d is »lut is comiiioiily inanufaAured. In
Europe it was foiincrly known by the name of
Mulcovy wool ; and this is properly the coat of the
animal.

The beaver does not live above eight or ten years,

and the female has generally four at a litter ; ilie has
four teats, two of tlism being higher than the others.

The head of a beaver is very much like that of a
mountain rat ; its fnout is pretty long, the eyes little,

the ears ihort, round, hairy on the outiide, and fniouth

within. Its legs are Ihort, particularly the fore legs,

which are only four or five inches long, and pretty

much like thofe of the badger. Ihe nails are hollow
like quills, but the hind feet are quite diflfcrenr, being

flat, and furnilhed with membranes, ot webs, between
their toes. Thus the beaver ran walk, though but
flowly, and fwim as well as any other amphibious
animal. The moil remarkable thing in this animal

is the tail, which is alinoft oval, four inches broad

at the root, iive in the middle, and three at the ex-

tremity. It is covered with a ikin full of Icales, which
reil upon each other like rtiofe uf lilhes.

The winter never furpri/.es the beavers, for their

works, which we Ihall prcicnily mention, are iiniflicd

by tlie end of September, when every one lays in his

winter flock of provilions. The firll things tlicl'e in-

genious animals do, when they want to change a ha-

bitation, is to call a parliament, or latiicr a meeting

of all the families in the province. However, this

much is certain, that there arc i equrntlv tlucc or four

hundred of them together in one place, biiiidiiig a

town, which in fome rcfpcfls might be c.ilkd a little

Venice. Firil of all tiny pitch ii|iori a ipot where

there are plenty of provifions, with all t!ic materials

necelTary for building. Above all things water is

abfolutely nccciTary, and in cafe they can find neither

lake nor pool, they fupply that dckEt by iloppuig

the courfe of fome rivulet by means of a dyke, or

to fpeak in the language of this country, a caulcway.

lor this purpole they fet about felling of trees,

but higher tlian the place where they intend to build ^

three or four beavers place themlelves round, and con-

tinue gnawing it with their teetli till it falls to the

eround. But this is not all, for they take their mea-

fures fo well, that it always falls towards the water,

to the end tlicy may have Icfs fpacc to drag it, after

cutting

-(WW.
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jutting it into proper lengths. They have' afterwards

only to roll thofe pieces, fo cut, towards the water,

where, after they have been launched, they navigate

them towards the place where they are to build.

Tbefe pieces of wood are more or lefs thick or

long, aocording as the nature and fituation of the

place requires ; for thefe architcfts forcfee every thing.

Sometimes they make ufe of the trunks of great trees,

which they place in • flat dircAion ; frequently the

fireets of thcfe their little towns are made of pieces

of wood as thick as a man's thigh, fupported by ftrong

(lakes, and interwoven with fmall branches ; and

every-where the intermediate fpaces are filled with a-

flit earth, fo well applied that not a drop of water

pafles through. The beavers prepare this earth with

their feet, and their tail not only ferves them inftead

of a trowel for buildmg, but alio ferves them inftead

of a wheel-barrow, for carrying the mortar, which is

performed by trailing themfelves along on their hinder

feet i when they are arrived at the water lide, they

take it up with their teeth, and apply it iirft with

their feet, and then plafter it with their tails. The
foundations of thefe dykes are commonly ten or

twelve feet thick, but as ihey reach upwards they

diminifh, till thev come to about two or three feet.

The ftriAefl rules of propoiltion are always obferved,

and the fide towards the current of the water is always

made floping, and the other fide quite upright. In a

word, it would be ditficult for our bell workmen to

build any thing more folid dr regular.

The conftrudlion ot their, cabins is no lefs won-
derful ; they arc generally built on piles in the middle

of thefe Imall lakes formed by tlie dykes ; Ibmetimes

on the bank of a river, or at tile extremity of fonie

point advancing into the water. I'heir figure is either

round or oval, and their roofs are arched like the

bottom of a balket. Their partitions are two feet

thick, the materials of them being the fame, though

Ms I'ubllantial, than thofe in the caufeways ; and all

is fo well plaftered with clay in the infide, that not

the fmalleft biaath of air can enter. Two thirds of

the edifice Aands above water, and in this part each

beaver has his place adigncd him, which he takes

care to floor with leaves, or fmall branches of pine-

trees. The J is never any filth to be feen here ; and
to anfwer fucb a falutary purpofe, befides the common
gate of the cabin, and another opening by which
Siefe animals go out to bathe, there are feveral open-
ings, by which they dilcharge their excrements into

the water. The common cabins lodge about eight or

ten beavers, and foirie hav« more ; but this is feldom.

All of them are near ent>ugh to have an eafy connec-

tion with each other.

When their bufinefs leads them abroad into the

country or woods, they live upon the fruit, bark, and
leaves of trees ; and they catch a great number of fmall

iiihes. But that they may fhew themfelves to be the

moft induftrious animals in the world, they provide

for their fubfiftence during the winter in the following

manner. I'hey gather together fmall branches of
afpins, poplars, and fuch other wood as is moll agree-

able to their talle ; which they lay up in piles, and
difpofe in fuch wife, as to be always able to come at

the pieces which have been foftened in the water. It

has been conftaiuly remarked tliat thefe piles are more
or lefs Urge, according as the winter is to be longer br
fhorter, which ferves as an almanack to the Indians ;

who are never iniftaken with refpe£l to the duration of
the cold. The beavers, before they eat the wood, cut
it into fmall pieces, and carry them into their apart-

ments, each cabin having only one ftore room for

the whole family.

When the melting of the fnow isf^t its greateft

height, as it never fails to occafion new inunda-
tions, the beavers quit their cabins, whidi are no
longer habitable, every one Ihifting for himfclf as well

as he can. The families return tliither as foon as the
waters are fallen, and it is then that they bring forth

their young. The males keep abroad till towards

July, when tbey rc-aili;mble, in ordec to repair the

breaches wliich the fwelliiig of the water nlay liavo

made in their cabins or«lykcs. In cafe ihcfc have Iwca

dellroytd by the huntcrsi or if they are not woith ihO;.

trouble of repairing,' they:l'et about building of otlii-rs;

hut they are often obliged to change the ^ilace of their

abode, and that for many reafons. The moil com-
mon is for want of provifions, and fometime:i they are

driven out by the hunters, or by carnivorous animals

;

againft whom they have no other defence than flight

alone. One might reafonably wonder that the author

of nature lliould have given a lefs (hare of ilrength to

the moft part of ufeful animals than to fuch as arc not

fo ; if this very thing did not make a brighter difplay

of his power and wifdom, in cauiing the fonner, not-

withflanding their weakncfs, to multiply much faft<:r

than the latter.

There are fome places to which the beavers fcem to

have fo ftrong a liking that they can never leave them,

although continually diftrefled in them. On the way-
from Montreal to Lake Huron, near the centre of the

great river, is conftantly found every year a ncft,

which thofe animals build or repair in the funimer

:

for the firft thing which thofe travellers who arrive

earlicftdo, is to break down the cabin and dyke which
fuppKcs it with water. Had not this cauleway lieen

dammed up, the water there would not have been I'uf-

ficient to have enabled them to continue their voy-

ages, fo that of ncceflity there muft have been a car-

rying place, therefore it fceins thofe good-n;iturcd

beavers poft thcmlclvcs there for the convctiieiicy of
palUngcrs.

The vaft fagacity of thefe creatures induced the In-
dians t» believe that they were a fpecies of animals en-

dowed with rational faculties ; that they had a lan-

guage peculiar to themfelves, and a form of regal go-
vernment ; that they chole their magiflratcs, who
planted centinels to give notice of the approach of an
enemy ; and that they drove the lazy as exiles out of
the community. They believed farther, that thofe

officers gave every one the appointment to what work
he was to do, and rewarded or punilhed him accord-

ingly. And pray may wc not alk, what is furpriling in

all this ) I'hefe heathens know nothing of divine re-

velation, fo tliat they might naturally, though erro-

neoufly, imagine that the beavers had rational fouls.

It is generally fuppofed that thofe who are driven out
of the community, are what is commonly land bea-

vers, who a£luiilly live fcparatc from the others, never

work, but live under ground, and make thomrolves a

covered way to the water. They are known by the

final! quantity of fur on their backs ; proceeding, with-

out doubt, from their rubbing themfelves continually

againft the ground ; and befides they arc lean, which
is the confequence of their lazincfs, and they are moft
numerous in warm climates.

It appears that the Indians in Canada did not dif-

turb thefe induftrious animals till the arrival of tht
Europeans. The (kins of the beavers were not ufed

by tliofe people by way of ornaments, nor as gar-

ments, to fcreen them from the cold ; nor was their

flelh eaten by them. I'hcy were, however, inured

to hunt them -, and this hunting had Loth its fcafon

and ceremonial fixed : but this was for diverfion, not

for profit. This was the reafon why there were fo

many of thofe creatures in Canada when the French
firft fettled in that country : but their numbers are now
greatly diminilhed.

The hunting of the beaver is not difficult ; for this

animal does not exert fo much Ilrength in defending

himfelf, or dexterity in evading the lances of his ene-

mies, ^s he difcoveri induftry in providing himfelf

good lodgings, and forefight in getting all the necef;

fanes of life. It is during the winter that war is car-

ried on againft him in form, that is to fay, from the

beginning of November to the month of April : at

that time, .like moft other animals, he has the greateft

i^uantity of fur, and his (kin is thinneft. This bunt-

ing is performed four ways ; with nets, by lying upon
the watch , by opening the ice, and by traps. Tlw
firft and iliiid are generally joined together : the fe>
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c«nd ii feldom praftifed ; for the v/tt of ihti little

animal being fo (harp, and iu hearing fo icute, it ii

difficult to get within (hot of it before it gen into the

water, or ft letft near the water-lide, mm which it

never goes far at thii time of the year, and into which
it dives thB moiticnt it cortfidert itfelf in danger. It

would even be loft after being wounded, in cafe it

could reach the water ; for when mortally wounded it

never comes np again. The two laft methods are

mod commonly praAifed; audit is by the ufeof thefe

that the French, as well as the Canadians, catch fuch

a va{> inimbcr of tlioCe animals -, whofe induftry in-

titlcs them to a better fate;

'I'hounji the luavers lay up their winter proviilons,

yet, when \Ue weather will permit, they make fre-

quent excuiliiMis into the country, irt qucft of frelher

and more tender food ; which delicacy of their* fomc-

times coih Ihcm their lives. The Indians lay trap* in

their Mray, in the tbrni of the figure 4 1 and tor a bait,

place fmall biit of tender wood, newly cur. The
(leaver no foonrr touches it than a large log falU lipon

his body, which breaks hisbaciii when the hunter

coming op, eafily difpatches him. The method by

Opening the ice requires mbre precaution, and is done

in the Mlowirtc; manner -, when the ice is only about

h.-ilf a foot in tliicknefs, an opening i* nude with a

h.itchet, and thither the beaver goe* for a fupply of

freOi air : the hunters watch forihemat the hole, and
pieree them coming, at a great diftance : their breath

cauling a •oi\<id(Tablc motion in the watir ; and thus

it is cify to knock them on the head the moment they

make their appearance. In order to make fure of their

game, and to prevent their being perceived by the

h-avers, they cover the whole with the leaves of

reeds, and after that they undcrftand the animal is

within reach, they fei/e him by one of his legs,

and diljpatch hiin before he recovers from hit con-

ileination.

When their cabins happen to be near foim fitiall

rivulet, the hunting of the beaver is ftill mote eafy.

They cut the ice tiofs-ways, in order to fpread a net

vnder it, attd they afterwards break down the cabin.

The beavers that are within it neter fail to make to-

wards the water, where they are taken in the net : but

they muft not be fuffcred to remain long in it, for

they would very foon extrieate themfelvcs by biting the

net with their teeth.

Thofe whofe cabins are in the lakes have, at a

little diftance, a tbrt of country houfe*, for the be-

nefit of the air ; and in expeditions againft thefe, the

huntfman divide themfelves into two bodies : one de-

ftroys the houfe in the country, whilft the others falls

«pon that in the lake. The beavers which are in the

laft run to the former for (helter, where they find

themfelves bewildered in a cloud of duft, which has

been raifed on turpofe ; fend which blinds them fo

that they are fobdued with cafe. Laftly, in fome

places they content themfelves with making an open-

ing in their caufeways ; and by this means the bea-

Vers ftjon find themfelves on dnr ground, fo that they

remain without defence ; or elfe they haften to apply

Tome remedy to the dlforder, the caufe of which i* as

yet unknown to them ; and as tlie hunter* are ready to

receive them, it is rate that they fail, or at leaft that

lliey mifs their prize by returning home empty-

handed.
Much more might be faid concerning the bcdvett,

but we think we have advanced enough, and which

is no mote than the trutli, to Ihew what vaft wifdom

and knowledge the Almighty can communicate to

fome animals ; nay to all animals if he pleafes. Thefe

little induftriotls creatitrei tlfed to live at eafe. and foU

low thofe employments to Which they were directed by

inftinft, till the curiofity of the Edro{Mantdii<tov«rcd

tiieir eountry, and avarice taught thelti to ntakc a pro-

perty of their furs. It i* certain that thefe little crea-

tures have a large (hare of wifdom or knowledge ; bm
did they know how many thoufands of livet have been

loft, how many Europeans have cuteKh other'* throat*

iaorder to procure their Hum and fur, they wMldcer-

3

tainly hiivte long finoe fleeced themfelvet. But we flialb

now proceed to another part of our journey.
Leaving Qpebec, we fet out for the Three Rivera,

which is near eighty mile* ilrtherup the river St. Lau-
rence. The firft night we lay it Poiiite aux Trnrf-
blet, twenty miles Irom the capital. Thi* ii only »
vilUg^, but hat an exceeding good: ptUrifli church, be-
ing well built; and the inhaUuhtt ara civil and
obliging. Heit are a great number of pertbns wh<»
call themfelve* lord* of manor*, beeaulc they bad
erant* of Undt made them at the time wlieit tlw
Vrench firft took pofleinoti of the prdvince : for the
European princes make no fcruple of giving awar
what is not their own. Thefe Itndbolders are moft
arbitrary tyrants, and impofe fuch fervitudei npoil
their tenants As torders on downright flavery. Theli*
tenann are poor miferable creatures, being obliged to
pay fo much to tlieir lords, that their laborious in-
duftnr feldom makes them an adequate recoitipenee.

To this may be added what they pav to the civil pov^-
er, and the tithe* to the clergy ; all which joined to-
gether, leave* them in fuch an abjeA ftate of poverty^
that they are real objeA* of compaffion. In vain dtf

they look for redref* from the govcnM>r, for that ofi-
cer has it not in his jtower to grant it them. It can-
not be done unlefs an order oomes from the mother
country ; for the fupreme couiKil of Canada was ne-
ver inveftcd with plenary powers : there were alway*
fome reftriAious laid upon them ; and it i« well known
that an appeal to the mother country is attended with
innumerable difticultie«i befides vaft expenee; and
fometinies the Quebeckcr* find themfelve* reduced to
ruin juft at the time, perhaps, when they have ob-
tained a decree to eflablilh tlie juftice of their caufe.

We fet out from Pointe aux Tiemble* before day-
break, and I rode on a horfe blind of one eye, whidi
I afterward* exchanged for a lame one, and thi* again
for one that was broken-winded. In three days wtf
made a (hift to travel about fifty miles, and arrived at
the lionfc of the Baron Beekanconrt, grand mailer or
inlpeftor of the highway* of Canada j who would not
fuffer us to go any farther till we had fpent fome timtf

with him. This gentleman's ieat wat at the nio«da
of a fmall river, that runs from the fouth, and ita

whole courfe was within his eftate, which was alfd

known bv his name. This barony, however, wa* on
the oppoute fide Of the river. Whore a great many In«
dians were employed in cultivating hi* land*, and hd
had a jefuit to inftruA them in the principiet of tfad

Chriftian religion.

Baron Beckancourt lived iii thi* defert much in th«
fame manner as the patriarch* did of old, who weri
not above putting their hands to any thing, and lived

in the fame ftate of fobriety as their fervants. The
Frofits arifing from carrying on a fair trade with th«
ndian* who lived in hi* neighbourhood, by buying

fur* at the firft hand, w<t fiir faperior to all the rentt

he received from hi* tcnantt.

The ftream that nirtt thrOtighottt hU land wat
formeriy called the Stinking River ; but as the vrater

wat clear, we made all the enquiry we could into th«
origin of this name. We received many anfwen, but
as many of the>.i were triflmg and frivolous, we (haU
relate the following.

3ome Algonquin* Made wit with 4he Onnont-
charonnotls, better known by the nation of the Grog-
nons, and whofe antient abode wat in the iiland of
Montreal. The name they bear proves that thejr

were originally ofthe Huront, although, according to

tlieir accounts, the (turdrti drove them out from
amongft them. However, be this as it will, they were

at the time we have been mentionine at war with the

Algonquintjlvho, to put an end to the war they wero
engaged in, and beginning to be weary of, bethought

themfelves of a ftratagem, which fucceeded according

to their wiflies. They took the field by occupying

both fide* of the little river, now called the river <^
Beckancount ; they afJEerwards detached fome canoe*,

the crews of which pretended they were iilhing in

the river : they hnew their enemie* were at no great

diftance^

•^iftw.
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(litlanct, and made no doubt hut they woald imme-
diately fall upon the pretended filliers. In Ihort, they
foon fell upon them with a large fleet of canoei, when
they again counterfeiting fear, took to flight, and
gained the banks of the river. They were followed

clofe by the enemy, who made thcmfelvci fure of dif-

trefltng a handful of men ; who, to draw them the far-

ther into the fnare, made a fhew of a panick. This
feint fucceedcd : the purfuers continued to advance,

and, as the cuftom is of thofc barbarians, making a

mod horrible fhouting, they imagined they had now
nothing to do but tu launch foitli and fcizc their

prev.

At the fame inflant, a (how tr of arrows difcharging

from behind the bulhes which lined the river, threw
them into confufion, from which they were not faf-

fercd to recover. A fecond dilcharge, which followed

clofc upon the firft, completed the rout. They want-
ed to fly in their turns, but could make no ufe of their

canoes, which were bored on all fides, 'hey plunged

thcmfelves into the river, in hopes of elcaping that

way, but bcfides, that moll ofthem were wounded, they

found on reaching the fhore, the fate they fought to

Ihun. fo that no one efcaped, the Algonquins nei-

ther giving quarter, nor making any prifoners. I'he

nation of the Iroquois have never yet recovered this

check ; and though Ibme of ihofe Indians have been
feen fince the arrival of the French in Canada, yet few
remains of them are now left. The number of dead
bodies which were thrown on fhorc, created fuch an
intolerable ilench, that it has been called tlie Stinking

River ever fince.

I'he Abenquive town of Beauchamcourt was not fo

populous when we entered the country as it had been

formerly i for thofc who did not chufe to embrace the

Chrifiian religion, retired from it. It is certain that

the Jefuits did all in their power to civilize thofe ra-

vages i but the Dutch having projected the fcheme of

felling them vaft quantities of I'pirituous liquors, every

attempt was rendered abortive ; nay, the French were
not Granting in carrying on this pernicious praAice,

and intoxication was not confidered as a crime, in

hopes of fomc emoluments arifing from it.

The Jefuit miflionary at Beauchamcourt treated us

with fo much civility, that it was with regret we took
leave of him. We beheld his labour with pleafnre,

and at the fame time made many melancholy rctle£lions

on the vaft number of obllacles that flood in his way
towards converting the heathens. The confideration

of thefe things filled our minds with fome uneafinefs,

and we wifhed that there had been no irregularity in the

woildi but alas! in looking into the fyflem of human
afRiirs, we found that the paflions of princes and Aatef-

men become predominant at the expence of the truth,

ofjullice, religion, and the rights of humanity.
We eroded the river St. Laurence, in order to get

to the town, and furely nothing can exceed the plea-

fantncfs of the fitnation. It is built on a fandy decli-

vity, on which there is juft ground enough to contain

the town, if ever it Ihould come to be large, for at

prefent it is very inconfiderable. It is furrounded

with every thing that can render a place at once rich and
pleafant ; and the river, which is a mile over, waters

its foundations. Beyond this we were prefented with

mod beautiful profpeAs of cultivated lands, extremely

fertile, and crowned with all the beauties of the crea-

tion. A little below, and on the fame fide of the

river where the town is fituated, two other rivers fall

into the main ftream of St. Laurence, and this is the

reafon why the town is called Three Rivers.

Above, and almoft at an equal diftance, begins the

lake of St. Peter, which is about ten miles broad, and
twenty in length. Thus there is nothing to confine

the profpeA on that fide, and the fun-oeams fet in

the water. This lake, which is na more than a

widening of the river, receives feverai ftreams into it.

It is probable enough, that thefe rivers have, in a

. courfe of years, worn away the low moving earth on
which they flowed; and this will appear the more

nabic, when we eonfidor tite fiate of the lake St.
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Francis, in the mouth of which are feverai iflands,

which might have formerly l)een joined to the conti-

nent. Befidcs, over all the lake, except in the middle
of the channel, which is kept at its full depth by tlie

current, there is no failing except in canoes ; and
there are even Ibme places where large canoes, ever lo

little loaded, cannot eafily pafs ; but to make fome
amends, here are large quantities of fiih, which are

taken in great numbers. Near thefe rivers they do not

reckon above a thoufand inhabitants, but they are

daily increafing ; for the iron mines, which furround
the town, have become a vail fource of wealth, and
have brought many people to fettle there. The fitua-

tion of the place renders it of great importance, and
therefore it is no wonder that fuch rclpeCl fhould
have been paid to it by European princes. There arf

both nuns and monks here, with feverai chuiches

;

moil of thefe are under the direAion of the Jefuits.

In all other refpeAs, the town is well governed, ac-

cording to the laws of Fiance ; and men may live

peaceably in it, who chufe to attend to thofe duties in-

cumbent on them as members of civil fociety.

1 his city owes its origin to the great concqurfe of
Indians of different nations, who frequent this place,

efpecially at the beginning of the firil fettlemcnt of the

colony. Vail numbers of perluns refotted to it by
means of thefe rivers, which are navigable a great

way up into the country. Thefituation of the place,

joined to the great trade carried on at it, made fome
French to fctrle bete, and the vicinity of the river

Somell induced the governor to build a fort here,
where a good garrifon is coiiilanily kept. Here tha
Jefuits did all they could to propagate the Chriilian
religion, but they met with many obilacles. The In-
dians came down in large bodies, and deilroyed the
new fcttlers ; fo that the French families were obliged

to go to a place far below the town, on the banks o^
the river, which has been fince called Cap de la Ma-
delaine, and that name it retains to this day.

The Jefuits did not fucceed in this their miflioo as

they could have wifhed, for their religious arguments
did not attraA the notice of the heathen favages. Thefe
people are dull of apptehenfion, and therefore it is dif*

ficult to make any imprcilion upon them.
We have already taken notice of the manner in

which they hunt the poor innocent beavers ; we muft
now take notice how they proceed when they exercifci

their cruelty on that ferocious creature the bear.

To hunt the bear is a grand employment among the
Indians, and one of their chiefs f;xes the time for the
fport. He invites all the hunters, and he does it with
great ceremony and formality. As ibon as the invita-
tion is given, there follows a fail of ten days, during
which the hunters muft tafte no more than what is

abfoluteiy neceflary for the ptefervation of life. The
reafon they allign for this ridiculous faft is, that the
fpirits may be induced 10 difcover the places where the
bears have concealed themfelves. Some of them, in-
deed, carry their fuperftition higher, for they cut their
rtcih in feverai parts, in order to make their god of
devil more propitious. They never defire their demon
or god to tell them how to overcome the bears, but
only to be informed where they are concealed. There
is (omething in this praAice either manly or proud:
manly, becaule they would embrace an opportunity ot
ihewing their dexterity, by exerting their manual
powers; and provd, bccaufe they tell the objeft of
their worfhip, that they only want to encounter their
enemy the bear, without depending on his ailiilance'

for ilrength to ^o through with the enterprize.

The fait being ended, and the place of hunting;
fixed, the chief, who is appointed to conduft it, giv^
a grand repaft to all who are to be of the party, and
none dares to prefume to come to it till he has fiiit

bathed, that is to fay, wafhed himfelf in the river, be
the cold ever fo fevere, provided the ice can be broken.
The fisaft is not like many others, where they ai%
obliged to eat up every thing, for here they obibrve
great fobriety, to ftrengthen tliem for the chace.
He who dotrthe hononn of (he feaft tbucbet no-

9 2 thing,
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tliiiii;; liitwIiMr cniplovmcni, while the other* Are at

tabli, It to icUte Im iiitj-lity feats in hunting on for*

iiicr oci MliuiK. '1 lie (call concludei with an invoca-

liui) of (lie l'))irirs of the departed bears. They then
fet out on ihcir march, Iwdaubed with black, and
ci| nipped as it fur war, amidft the acclamations of tlic

«lKilt villa ',1'. This hunting is no left noble among
tlicic iiatioiK limn war; and an alliance with a good
liUiitiT, H more coveted than with a famous war-
rior, as liuiitiii); furnillics the whole family with food
and laimciit, lioyond which (he Indians never ex-
tend their care . but no one is looked upon as a great

hunter, unlcia he ius killed twelve large bcafts in one
d.>V.

'Micic peoii!i: have two advantages over us with rc-

fpi d lu hunting , fur, in the firft place, nothing (lopi

tliein, ii.'itlier lliickets, ditches, torrents, pods, nor
rivers : tliev gn always flraight forward, in the di-

rtcteft line polliblc. In the fecond place, there arc

few, or peili,<ps no animals but what ihcy will take

by Ipced of fo.it. Some have been fccn running in

the villages, driving ten or a do7.en of bears betbrc

them wiih a fwitcli, like a flock of (hcep, and the

nimbIcA deer is not more fwift than they. Befides, al-

though the hunter reaps very little benefit from (he
ch.i>.c, \ci that is not all, for they are obliged to make
large preknt'i to the chiefs, who remain at home, and
were he to refui,; to do this, he would have his pro-
perty torn from him by the rapacious hand of lawlefs

p.iwer. It is however allowed him, in the dittribu-

ti.in of what he has caught, to begin with his own
fMiiily. 'I'luK vvc found thcle people at firft very

ll.iiple ill tlieir nraniK-rs, but after they became ac-

()uuii)t>'d with the Luiopcans, they loft much of that

liui)>licity, and became daily mure cunning and knn-
vilh. 'riiiii we liiid, that iiotwithlUiiding the vail

benetiis coiijaii.ice is of to a nation, or to any people,

when propcily iiiijirou'd, yet when made a bad ul'e of,

it degenerates to mean lllfdluiefs, and creates a natrow-
ikI's of fpiiit.

The teafon for hunting is !n winter, Thcfc ani-

mals arc then concealed in the hollow trunks of trees,

in which, if they happen to fall, they make thcmfelves

a den with the roots, tlie entry of which they ftop up
with pine brandies, by which n^ans they are perfcftly

well flieltered from all the inclemency of the weather,

(f all this is llill infufitcient, they make a hole in the

ground, taking great care to i\op the mouth well when
once titey are entered. Some have been li:en couclKd
iit their dens fo as to be hardly perceivable, even when
examined very nearly ; but in whatever manner the

bear is lodged, he never once quits his apartments

during the winter; and ftrange as this may appear, it

is paitall manner of doubt. It is no lefs certain, that

he lays up no manner of proviiion, and, confeijuently,

he muft of nccelfity live all that time without food or

drink. Some have amufed us with ftorics of his fub-

iilling by licking his paws, but of this there is no cer-

tainty. Thus much is ceitaiiv, thatfome have been kept

chained up for a wltole winter, without having any
thing to eat or drink given them, and at the end of fix

months, they have been found as fat as at the beginning.

It i.1 no doubt furprifmg enough, that an animal,

provided with fo warm a fur, and which is far from
having a delicate appcaraiKe, Ihould take more precau-

tion againft tlie cold than any others. This (hould

fervc to oonvince us, that we ougitt never to farm our

iudgmcnc of things by appearatices, aitd that every one
is the bed judge of his own wants. Tliere is there-

fore but little hunting neceflary to catch the bear ; the

point is only to find his burrow, and the places wltere

they haunt. When the huntfmen imagine ibey are

near fuch a place, they turn themfelvcs into a large

circle, fometimes a mile in circumfereiKC, more or

lefs, according to the number of fportfmen- They
then move onwards, driving nearer and nearer, every

on; trying as be advances, fo difcover the retreat of
(biiM bear. By thefe mearts, if there are any at alj in

this fpace, they are certain of difcovering them, for

die Indians are expert ferrets. Next day they go to

3

work in the fame maimer, and fo on every day aIiII^

the hunting lalU.

As foon as a bear is killed, the liuntliiinii places Ins

lighted pipe, and blows the beal\'>> throat and wind-
pipe full of fmokc, at the fame time conjuini^ lii^

i'pirit tu hold no rLllnlmcnt for the iiil'ult dune t(' li.s

body, and tn be propitious to liiiii in liii future hunt •

ing. Rut as the Ipirit makes iiu aul'wcr, the liuiul-

mart, to know whether his pravcrs aie heard, ciiu

off the inner ikin from under the animal, which liu

keeps till his return tn the vitlaj^e, when all tlu'lc

Ikins are thrown into the tire, after many invocations

and much ceremony. If thcle liappen to crackle and
Ihrivel up, uliicli no doubt llicy will do, it is luuked

upon as an inUllibIc lign that the fouls of the bears

are fatistied ; if otherwilc, they im.agine the li)uls of
the bears liavr a rcfentment againll them, and that tliu

next year fomethiii;; will be unnropitious to them,

at leajl till fume means arc found tu reconcile thcai,

for they have a remedy for every thing.

'I'hc hunters malce good cheer whilft the hunting;

lads, and if it he ever lb little fucccfsful, bring homu
enough to regale their friends, an>I to I'upport their

families a eonliderablc time. To fee the i^ccptioii

given theiti, the praifes with which they are loaded,

and their own air of fclf-fatisfaftion and applaufc, one
would imagine thcin returning from Ibiiiu grand ex-

pedition, loaded with the fpoils of u coni|uered army.

Indeed they confider the killing of bears as the noblell

aflion a man can do, which is not much to he won-
dered at, feeing they ferve them for food and cloathing.

At their return home, the perfon who commanded
iIk hunting orders the largell l^.-^r to be drcfled,

having firll finked off the hair, as wc do with hogs.

I'hey arc ol)lij',ed by their religion to eat up the whola
remains ; for whatever is left uneaten is conlidered as

an affront to the fpirit whom tlicy worlliip. This
fcafi is the moil execrable that can be imagined, for

thev frcquentlv cat till they arc ready to burft, foC

whicli fomc of them often I'ufTer much, being thrown
'nto fevers and other difordcts.

The bear is never dangeions in this country, but
when he is hungry, or after being wounded. I'hey,

however, ufe abundance of precaution in approaching

him. They feldoin attack the men ; they run awa/
at the fight of one, and a dog will drive them a great

way before him. If therefore they were every where
as in Canada, one might eafily fay in word . as a ce-

lebrated traveller, that the bear dreads the traveller,

and not tlie traveller the bear. They rut in July,

and then they become extremely tame ; and at tliat

time his flefh is fo fickly and difagreeaUe, that even

the Indians, who have not the mofl delicate (lomachs,

and who often eat fuch things as would make a Eu-
ropean fhuddcr, will hardly touch it. Who fhould

imagine that an animal of this nature, and of fo un-
lovely an appearance, Ihould grow leaner in one month,
than by fading the whole winter.^ It is not furprifing

that in this feafoti he fhould be fo fierce, or in fo ill

an humour, that it would be dangerous to meet him.

This is the cfFeft of jealoufy.

This feafon being over, he recovers his flelh, to

which nothing contributes more than the fruit he eats

in the woods, of which he is very greedy. He is par-

ticularly foiid of grapes, and as all the forefts are

coveted vyith vines, which rife to tlie top of tlie higheft

trees, he makes no difhculty of climbing up in queil

of them ; but fhould a hunter difcover him, it would

cofi him his life. After having thus fed a good while

on fruits, his Mh becomes extrfmely delicious, and

continues fb till the fpring. However, it is always

attended with one fault, namely, its being too oily, fo

tliat unlefs great moderation is ufed in eating, it cer-

tainly occafions a dyfentery. It is moreover very

nourifhing, and a bear's cub is at leaft nothing infe-

rior to lamb. If bear-hunting was properly attended

to, the flelh of that animal might become a valuable

article of commerce, and bring much money to thofe

concerned in it.

March 1 1. We fel out froia.thc Tierce Riven, and
tliat

'*i**^
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Hut day trofTcd the lake St. I'crcr, inclining tn ilie

fouili. We performed this jouincy on fludges, or, as

Ihcy are here called, carrioles, the ice lieing fiill llrong

enough for all foits of carriages. In the afternoon

we arrived at the convent of St. Francis, filuatcd at

the extremity ol the lake of St. Peter, where there

•re a vaft nunil>cr of fmalt illands, named after the

great cardinal Riclilicu.

'I'lic illanJs, riven, and the whole of the country,

l)ear the name of St. Fiancis, and each of the illancis

is about half a mile lonj;, hut tlicir hrcadtlis arc un-
equal. All wrie fonncily full of ciccri, docs, roc-

bucks, and elks, for ^anie incrrafod in a furpriling

manner, atui it is llill Tar from bcmp, fc;ircc, only lliat

the large hcilU have difappearcd. 'riicrc are alfo

caught excellent fi(h in the river St. Francisi, particu-

larly towards its mouth. In winter they make holes

in the ice, through which they let down nets five or

fix fathoms long, and thefe arc never drawn up empty.

The fifhcs molt commonly taken here arc ot various

forts, but all ufcful, and many of them arc fcnt to

Europe, after having been failed. The lands of St.

Francis, to judge of them by the trees they produce,

feem to hi e:ttremely fertile and well cultivated. The
planters, however, are very poor ; and fome of them
would be reduced to a Aate of indigence, did not the

trade they carry on with the Indians, their neighbours,

lielp in lomc meafurc to fupport them.
The Indians we arc now fpeaking of are called

Abcnaquies, aniongd whom arc fomc Algonquiiis, and

a tribe called the Wolves, probably on account of the

fierccncfs of their difpofition. Thcl'e people lived

formerly in the province of New-York, but they were

driven out by the EngliOi, and fettled near a fmall

river, which falls into St. Lawrence. They now
live on the banks of the river St. Francis, about lix

miles from it, falling into the lake of St. Peter. This
fpot is very delightful, but the Indians have no relifli

for fine lituations, and their huts ferve to deform ra-

ther than cmbellifli it. Here is a populous village,

inhabited by Indians, who have been converted to the

Chriftian religion, and tliefc people are very docile and
good naturcd.

Here we were regaled with the juice of the maple,

this being the feafon for its flowering. It is extremely

delicious, has a pleafantcoolnefs, is exceedingly wholc-

fome, and the manner of cxtrafling it is very fimple.

When tlie fap begins to al'ccnd, they pierce the trunk

of the tree, and by means of a bit of wood, which is

inferted in it, and along which it flows as through a
pipe, into a vellel placed under it. In order to pro-

cure an abundant flow, there mud be much fnow on
the ground, with frofty nights, and a ferene Iky. In

proportion as tlie fap tliickcna the flow abates, and in

the fame proportion ceafes foon after.

It is eafy to guel's, that after fuch a difcharge of

what may be called its blood, the tree ihould become
weak, and yet many of them gather (Irength, and
continue feveral ^ears. They would do better to let

them reft one year to gather frefli (Irength, in whid)
cafe there would be much more liquor. But after it

is wholly drained it is ordered to be cut down, and
is extremely ufcful for many purpofes.

The liquor of the maple is tolerably clear, though
rather whitiih ; and let the quantity drank be ever fo

great, or the party ever fo much heated, it is quite

liarmlefs. The reafon is, it is entirely free from that

crudity which occafions pleurilies, but has, on the

contrary, a balfamic quality, which fweetens tlie blood,

and a certain fait that prelerves its warmth. It never

cryftalizes, but when it has been kept a confiderable

time, it becomes an excellent vinegar.

It is very probable that the Indians, who are well

acquainted with the virtues of all their plants, have at

all times, as well as at this day, made conftant uTc of
tliis liquor, but we are certain they were ignorant of
making a iugar from it, which the Europeans have
taught them. The method of making this fugar is

to let the lic^uor boil till it takes a fufficient confiftence,

wlkcn it purifies of its own accord, without tbe mix-

ture of any other ingredient : but tliey muft In; \cry

careful that the Iugar be not owr boiled, .nnd to Ikiiii

it well. The greatcft fault in the pmccls ii, to let tliu

fugar harden too much, which uiulrrs it tno fat, lo

that it never lofes tlie relilh of liuncy, wbirli ^lakt^ it

not lb agrcciblu to the taftc, at leafl till fuJ. tiiiic as

it is clarified.

'J his fiinar, when made with care, , 'lirli it cer-

tainly requires, isex'ieniely nourifliiii);, aiu! does lior

burn the flomach, befides, the iiiaiuirafluriii[' of it

s done at a litilc expence. It li.is hern rominonly be-

lieved that it is iinpoflible (o retiiie it in the fame
inniincr as the fugar cxtiaf\ed from the canes ; but

there leems no rcalbn for fuch a notion, <iid it is very

certain, that when it conies out of the hands of the

Indiaiii, it is prefcrved much better than the canes in

the Weft India iflands.

The plane-tree, the cherry-tree, the afli and wal>
nut-trees, of feveral kinds, alio yield liquors fcoru

which fugars are made, but thefe are not lb good as

that of the manle-tree. Some, however, prefer that

made of the afti, but it is rather fcarcc. One would
hardly have thought to have found in Canada what
Virgil mentions, when he is predicting the golden
age, " tx aurta quirtu fuMunt rc/citia miHa" i. c. that

honey fhould diuil from the oak.

Tills whole country has long been the fcene of

many a bloody battle, as during the war with the

Iroquois it was much ex|<ofed to the incurilons of
tliulc barbarians. They ufually came down by way
of a liver that falls into the St. Laurence, a little above
St. Peter's, and on the fame lide with St. Francis. The
illands of Kichlicu lieing juft in their way, they ferved

them for a place rl retreat, and to lay in ambufli

;

but after this pals was Ihut againft them by a fort built

at the muuth of the river, they came down by land

both above and below, and made their iniuads on
the fide of St. Francis, where they found iIk fame
conveniences for pillaging, and where they committed
cruelties too horrible to relate.

From thence they fpread themfelvcs all over the co-

lony, fo that in order to defend the inhabitants from
tbeir fury there was a neceflity of building in cveiy

parilh a kind of fort, where the planters and other
iettlers might take Ihclter on the flrft alarm. In thefe

two centinels were kept night and day, and in every
one of them fome field pieces, as well to keep the

enemy at a diftance, as to advertifc the inhabitants to

be on their guard, or give the fignal for fuccour. IMicfe
forts were no more than fo many redoubts ; in each
of them was the parilh church, and huts ereAed for

the ' I A^'n and children. Thefe were fufficient to pro-
te£l -..A

I
fople, for it does not appear that ever any of

them V. ;t taken by the Indians.

They have even feldom taken the trouble to block
them up, and were ftill more tardy to attack them with
open force. The one is too dangerous an enterprize

for Indians who have no defeniive arms, and who are

not fond of viAories bought with much bloodfhed.
The other is altogether remote from their way of mak-
ing war. But here a circumftance occurs that muft
not be omitted. In 1690, the favages, having learned
that Madam de Vercheres w as left almoft alone iii one
of thefe forts, approached it, and put tbemfelves in t

,

pofture of getting over the palifadoes. Some mulket-
'

Ihot, which were fired at them very feafonably, drove
them to a diftance, but thev inftantly returned. They
were again rcpulfed ; and what added to their aftonifh-

ment, they could only difcover a woman, whom th<^
met wherever they went. This was Madam de Ver-
cheres, who appeared as undifmayed as if fhe had
been in a numerous garrifon. The hopes of the fa-

vages, in die beginning, of reducing with eale a place

unprovided with men to defend it, made them return

feveral times to the charge, but the lady conftantly re-

polfed them. She continued to defend herfelf five

days, with a valour and prefence of mind which would
have done honour to an old warrior; and (he at

length compelled the enemy to retire, for fiv of hav-
ing their retreat cut off, full of (hame at having beea

repulfcd
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repulfed by a woinin. Thit w«i in inftinoe of fe-

male valour, prompted by ncccflity, but feidom met

with.

two yean afVerwardi there appeared another party

of theic lavagci, liur more numerous than the fotntcr,

and thit wai when the people were at work in the

iieldi. I'he Tavagei Anding them lituated in thli man-
ner, tjuitc ungua^ri^i (ciud them one after another,

and tiien marched towards the fort. The daughter

of the lord of the manor wai about two hundred paces

diAiMlt fiom it. At the ftrft cry Ihe heard the ran to

g«^ into the fort; the Indiana followed her, and one

of them came up with her juft ai flie had got her

foot upon the threlhold ; but having laid bold of her

handkerchief ihc had about her neck, it gave way, and

ihcgot into the fort, (hutting the gateliebind her.

There was not a foul in the fort bcfidet a young
foldier, and fome women, who at the fight ol their

hufbandi, whom they faw juft bound and led away
{)rifon-<rs, raifcd moft lamentable criei j but the young

ady did not lofe either courage or prefcnce «f mind.

She Ixjgan with taking off her head-dTcft, bound up
her hair, put on a coat and hat, and locked up all the

women, whofe groan* and weeping could not fail of

giving freih fpirita to the enemy. After this (lie fixed

cannon, with leveral mulket*. and flirwing herfelf

with her foldier, fometinies in one redoubt, and

foffletimet in another, and changing her drefi from

time to time, kept continaally firing, till the governor,

who WM at fome diftance, came to her relief, rclcafed

the prifoners, and drove the favagct away. Here

was another inftance of female valour, which will ever

do honour to the fex. It wu not a mad or a rafh

Itcmpt to throw away her life ; it was a prudent (iep

to relcue her countrymen, equal to the Ikill of the

bra\'eft general.

Prefence of mind, and courage in diftrefs,

Are more than armies to procure fuccefs.

'"' We (hall now take notice of the method ufed by

tfiem in bunting the elk.

Thit animal, in Canada, it of the fiza of an ordi-

nary horfe : it hat a broad crupper, and the tail ex-

tremely ftiort i the bough very high, with Icgt and

fcet likie a ftag ; the neck, withcrt, and upper part of

the thigh are covered with long hair ; tlie head it about

two f^t long, which he ilretchet forward, and which

givet tltc animal a very aukward appearance. Hit

inuislc it thick, and bending on the upper part like

that of a camel ; and his nofirils arc to wide, that one

may with eatc thnift hit band into them. Laftly, hit

antleri ate full at long •• thofe of a ftag, and arc much
more fpreading ; they are branching and fiat like thofe

of a doe, and are new avery year i but it doet not ap-

pear that they have any mark to denote the a^e of the

beaft. The colour of the elk't hair it of a light grey

BUKd with a dark ted. and it falls off at the creature

advancea in age. lu fieth it of an agreeable relith,

ligbt and nourilhing ; for the htmtnt, who live fre-

quently on it, ncrer perceived it to have any bad

quality.

The Indians confider the elk u a bcaft of good

emea, and believe that ihofis wlio dream ofien of

them mav espeft a long life ; it it quite the contrary

with the bear, for they never defire to dream of thele

creatnret but when the hunting feafon it approaching.

There it a very divening tradition among the Indians,

of a great elk of fo monfiroiu a lize, that the reft are

like pitinires in comparilbn of them. His legs, (ay

they, are fo long, that eight iwt deep in (how it no-

tbing to him. Hit hide is proof againft all manner of

weaponi, and he baa a fort of arm, proceeding firom

his (houldcra, which he ufes in the tame manner at we
do ourt. He it alwayt attended by a. vaft number of

dkt, who form hit courts and wBo tender laiia all th«

icrvicet tliey can.

The elk is a Wvcr of oold countriet : he feedt on
§nti in fuinmet, and in winter be gnaw* the bark of

tree* : whtn the (how it very deM> thoti: animalt af-

.Iratble in fiitn* pine wopd. to flieuec tiwmiclves from

the tevcriiy of the Weather -, where ihcy remain whilft

there is any thing to live on. Tliis is the bcft (catbii

lor hunting them, eacrpi it bappeni that the fun hat
flrciigth enough to nteh the fnow ; for the froft form-
ng a kind of cruft on the furfim in the night, the elk,

who is a heavy animal, breaks it with hit forked hoof,
and with great diflcully eatticatet himlelf. Eacept at

thit time, and, above all, when the fnow it not deep,
it i| diflknlt to get near him, at leaft without danger,
for when he it wounded, be it furiout, and will re-

turn boldly on the huntfman, and tre^d him under his

fcet.

The huntfmen, in order to efcape from him, throw
him their coatt, on which lie diliUiarges all his ven-
geance, whilft the huntfiiun concealing himlelf behind
tome tree, it taking proper mcafurea to dil'patch him.
The elk goet alwayt at a hand- trot, but tucli at cqualt
the fwifteft fpeed of the buffalo, and will hold out a
great while. He fallt down upon his knees to eat,

drink, and (lecp, and they have a notion that be hat
a bone in hit heart, which being reduced to powder,
and ukcn in broth, facihtalct delivery, and gives eafi;

to women in labour.

The moll noriliern lutiont of Canada have a way
ofhunting thit animal, very fiinple and free from dan-
ger. The bunten divide into two bands, one em-
barks in canoet, which keep tt a proper diftance from
each other, forming a pretty large (emicircle, the two
ends of which reach the (bore. The other body,
whieh remain on (hore, perform very nearly the
fame thing, and at firft furrouiid a prctt^ large traA of

ground ; then the huiitfnKn let luole tlirit dogs, and
raife all tlie elkt within the bounds of thit fcmicircle.

Thefe ibcy drive into the lake or river, which they
no fooiier cuter, than they arc Ihot at by thofe in the
canoet, and tlic fliot leldoni mitles, fo that few of them
ever efcape. There are fcveral other ways of hunting
him i but they differ very little from tliofe juft men-
tioned.

But the elk has other enemies befidet the Indiani,
and that carry on full as cruel a war againft him : the
moft ttrriblc of all it the carcajou, a creature (haped
like a cat, but with a tail of yn enormout length, and
a (kin of a brownifh red. At foon at thit creature
comet up to the elk, he leapt up and faflcnt on hia
neck, round which he twiftt hit long Uil, and then
cutt hit jugular : the elk hat no means of thunning
this ruin but by retiring to the water the moment he
is (eized by this dangerous enemy. The carcajou,
who cannot endure the water, quits his hold imme-
diately 1 but when the water is at a great diftance, he
deftrovs the elk before he reaches it. I'his creature,
who does not potfefs the fenfe of fmelling very acutely,
takes three foxes along with him, whom he fends on
the difcovery : the moment they have got fcent of an
elk, two of them place themfelves by his fide, and
the third make Ijport behind him ; and all three ma-
nage maitert fo well, by haratfing and plaguing the
enemy, that they compel him to go to the place whcra
they have kft liie carcajou, with whom they after-

wards fettle about dividing their prey.

Another wile of the carcajou, in order to fci7.e his

prey, it to climb up into a tree, where, couched along
fome projcAing branch, he waits till an elk patter,

and leap* upon him the moment he conirn within Ua
reach.

The ftag in Canada is much the fame with oars in

Europe, though in general they are fomewhat bigger.

It does not appear that the Indians give them much
difturbancc ; at leaft they do not make war upon them
in form, at they do on the bear and the elk. It it

quite 'lifferent with the carribon, an animal fome-
what like the rein deer, except in the colour of its

hair, which it a dark brown. This creature is not fo

tall at the elk, and hac much of the aft or mule in its

(hape, but it at kmtk equal in fwiftnefs to the deer.

Some years ago one of them wu feen on Cape Dia-
mond, above Quebec, which wat probably flying from
one of kia enemies ; but immediately perceiving he wat
not in a place of fafetjr, he 1«^ at one (kip into the

river:
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ilvfr : he llitn fwsni iciufi it « Itb the fame cclctiiy.

but »<!> viry httlc ''u' l>cttri ten hiviiif; done lb I Ibiur

Caiiii(li.iiii. who .'le f^uiiig out 01) ai\ expcdiiioiv

waiihiilhii niorioiii «iid (hot hint. The tongue ol

tlui iiniiiiil M lii^hly ctkciiird, ami hit true country

feoiiik ta It ruiiicwlicrr near llu>llon'i Uay.

It ,i|i;H'iit ilut the caicijoti ha< not nuiliiplicil

imu'li i'l ilic rii(|iicmi'J paiK ol Canada, bul wr Ijund

rikt III i;uai niiinlu'iS. the Ikiiis nt tlieic animals

aic lK>niiic.i c'liilider.ihli- afticic ol conimcrcc , but it

will dill ailiiiit (it many iiii|ji(im nuiits. Uut thli Uai

tiotlKiM .111' n<!c>l tu, for the iiihabiiiiiti kill both old

and Noiiii:^ as ilioy cnnie in tliiir way; To that lliLir

luiniliLVs li;tvc ken much ihinnnt. Indeed it i< |>ro-

b.dilc that, il iliis ))r3<^tice is coiiiiniiid, llicy will ci-

ther c\tiH)Hlc the while laieot tlicle anmuls, or drive

them 10 luch a dilUncc n ihcy will nut lie able to t'ul-

luw ilkiii.

ill iIk' (outhcrn and wcAcrn parf< of Citna.la, the

hiinti'ig moll in vogue is that of the bulValo, which is

|ier>'ornieJ in the following manner

:

'1 he huntl'men draw up in four lines, forming a

very large li]uare, and begin with letting the grals on

fiic , that being very dry and rank at this Icalbn.

'I'liey aftcrwarils advance in proportion, as the lite

pets round, doling their ranks as thrv go. The
bufl'alocs, who are extremely timorous of five, always

run »way, till M laft they lind thcmlehrs lo hemmed
in, and lo dole to one another, that a finale beall

J'eldom cicapcs. It frcquentlv happens, that one com-
pany of thel'c hunters will bring home fifteen hundred

or two llioulind buH'.iloes , but before they let out.

tliry agree on the places where they are to hunt , and

this Is dune in order to avoid dilputes. There are

penalties inllifled on thole who break through this

regulation, as well as for thole who quit their pofts,

fii as to give the buflalocs an opportunity of efcaping.

'I'lic pains and penalties ate, that the perlbn offliuling

mull be llripped naked, his arms uled in war taken

from him, and his hut thrown down. The chief is

fuhjcA te this law as well as the relt ; and any one

who would rebel againll it, would be in danger of

kindling a civil war, which would not be cal'ily ex-

tinguilhcd.

The buffaloes of Canada are larger th.tn in otlier

places ; his horns' are Ihort, bhick, and low ; there

IS a great rough beard under the muzzle, and a tuft

of hair on the crown of his he.id, which falling over

his eyes, gives him a nioft hideous afpcA. The reft

of the body is covered with a black fur, in great efti-

tnation ; and the fleece of one of thefc creatures fie-

qucntly weighs eight pounds. This animal has a

long chcft, the crupper pretty thin, the tail extremely

Iliort, and fcarce any neck at all ; but the head is

large. He is very fearful, and runs away as foon as

he hears any one approach him ; and one dog will

make a whole herd of them gallop. He has a very

delicate and quick fccnt ; and in order to approach

him without being perceived, near enough to fhoot

him, the hunter mull take care not to have the wind of
him. When he is wounded, he groans gricvoufly,

and, if he is able, w ill turn upon the huHters. He is

equally dangerous when the female buffalo has young
ones, newly brought forth. The flelh is good, but

only that of the female is eaten, the other being hard

and tough. As to their hides, there are none better

in the known world ; for they arc eafdy dreflcd, and
although exceeding flrong, are as foft as the fincft

Ihammy leather. The Indians make bucklers of them,

but great numbers of the ikins are fold to the Eu-
ropeans.

The mofl common animal at prcfcnt, in the fre-

quented parts of Canada, is the roe-buck, which dif-

^ts but little from ours. He is faid to (hcd tears when
he is attacked by the hunters. When young, his

Ikin is ftriped with different colours, but afterwards

the hair falls off, and other hair, hkc that of animals

of the fame nature in different parts of the world, grows

vp in its {lead.

This creature is far from being fierce, he is eaiily
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tamed, and (Veins to be a great lover of iT'iViml.

1 he tame leiii:ilc retiics In the wixids wlun lli- is in

rtit, alul v\hinl!ic has hnil the male, rctiniii to her

innll'i's lioule. \V'l\cn ilie tinn ol Ini.i^in;; lorih

c< iiU'4, llieuimns oiiic Hiiiu' t.i the wiiod^, wIkic
the uiii.iiii'. lomedays with lur v<'Uii;^. aiulaticr ilut

tcturiil lo (hew hcilelf to her malier. She vilils liir

vount', till lliev aic able to I'lllow li r, .iiul then III-;

condu^i ihcin liuiiie.

In t'anaila air \a(l iiunilirrs ftf wolvrs, or rathe;

crt.Atuic< moK like- rats tli.in wolves. 'I'lieii.- creatures

are a foil of iiatuial liunlMS, tor thev live upon what
animals lluy ran c.i el< Tlieii lUlh 1

'
: itr, aihl

veiy gncd citing; their furs and Ikins au 1 otli well

knusvii in r.mope, for lliis is oik of the tiiu ll furs in

any part of the prowiKe. Thev have likewile a lort

of black foxes, which li\i in the iioitlicni mountains,
and iIku Ikini are niutU (Helmed. Tliele, how-
ever, aie feklom foimd, and thrv aie infennr to thofe'

in Ruffia. Theii hares aiul rablv.ts are the lame as

ihotc in Europe, and lb arc many of their other
inimnls.

March i^. VVc fct out from St. Fianci.!, .tnd next
day we airivcd at Montreal. With relpiiSl to thil

city, it is well lituatcd for commerce, but the proCiietl

tVom it is far from iKing delighKul. Noihin.^ cm hi:

more difmal than the univerl'al whitenels that takes

place, when the fnow covers the giound. Some of
the ground nrar the town is well cultivated, and ihrro

arc Icvcral plantations well laid out. The illand of
Montreal, which is in the centre of this countrv, is

ten le.ipucs in length, from call to well, and iK.ir iho
lame in breadth. The mountain whence it receives

its name, and which has two lummits of unequal
height, is lituatcd ahnoll in the niuldle, between its

two extremities, and only at the dillance of near
half a mile from the (liore, on which Montreal is

built.

This city was firft called Villa Nfaria by its foun-
ders

J
but it has never obtained the fanflion of this

name in convcrfation, and holds place only in public
acls, and amoiigll the lords proprietors of it, who
will not call it by any other. 'Iheli; lords are not
only proprietors of the city, but alio of the wholu
illand ; and they are in general very rich. 'Ihis is iha
fruit of the induftry of theli; lords proprictois of this
illand ; and to this it is owing that the place is lb
tlourilhing.

The ftreets of Montreal are well laid out, and llis
houfcs are greatly enlarged of late vcars to what they
were formerly. The beauty of the fields around it

infpirc a certain chcaifulncfs, of which every one is

pcrfcftly fcnfiblc. It is not fortified, there king only
a lingle pallifadoe, with ballions, and in a very indif-
ferent condition. It is not above tbrty years when
there were no fortifications to this city, (b that the
improvements of late have been carried on with great
rapidity. There was fomc years fiiice a projeft for
walling it round, but the inhabitants would not con-
tribute towards it, lb that it Hill lays in a dcftncclefs
ftate

;
but probably necclFity will oblige them to cany

on the works.

Montreal is of a quadrangular form, fltuated on
the banks of the river, which rifing gently, divides
the city into the upper and lower towns ; though we
could perceive the alccnt from the one to the other.
The hofpital, royal magazines, and places of arni'tj
are in the lower town; which is alfo the quarter in
which the merchants, for the moll part, have their
houfes. The feminary and parilh church, the con-
vent of the Realliils, the jelujts, the daughters of the
congregation, the governor, and mod of the civil
officers, live in the upper town. Beyond a fmall
dream, coming from the north-wert, and w hich ter-
minates the city on this fide, we came to a few houfes,
and the General Hofpital ; and turning to the right|
beyond the Reallifts, whofe convent is at the extre-
mity of the city ; on the fame fide there is a kind of
fuburb beginning to be built, wluch will in time be^
a very fine quarter,

'OA The
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The convent lirloit;;inp lo the jel'uiti it cxircmrly

fnull, but lU'ir church ii Urge and well luiili. 'I h<

cunvrnt ot Ihr Krjililli i< mote l)iaci(iu<i, »iid tlirii

conimunilv iiioic i\iiiiirrouii. The Iciiiinarv i> in ilic

centre ol the tuwii, and ihry Iccin lo hive tli(>iii<lit

moirot rriulerin^-. It lolid and C(iiiinin<h(>iii than in.ij;-

nitii'i'iit. It cojnniiniicatei with the p.itilh church,
which hat nioie the air ol a calhidtal thin that at

Qiulxc. DImmi- wuilhip ii cclil)i;iltd here with a

modflly ami di);nitv which inrpirci the (pfAatoK
With an twtul notion of that Ciud wlio it worlhipprd
in it.

'I'hc houfe of the (Liuphtert of the eongrcpation,

lhoui(h one of the largcO in tliecity, it ftill too fniall

lo lr«l;jc (o lumutoiis acoinniiinity. Thit order was
firft cOjbhihcd in Canada, and the nuns have done
maiiv cood works (ince thry weic (iii> littlcd. They
vilit the lick in the hol|>i'.il, drtit their wounds and
forei, tpending molt of their time in performing a^t<

of charity. 'I hey arc poor, and yet tliere is no ap-

pearance of tins in their hall or yards, which .irr

fpacious, and well furnilhed. Nor lias their chuicli

•ny appearance of poverty , for it is li.ind(omr, and
riclilv ornamented. Tluir houfe alio it a much hcttir

Arutlure than one could expert to meet with in tins

part ol the woi Id , hut for all that, thefe p,ood womt n
are but iii led, haviiij; a very Icanty allotvance, al-

though thrv du much good in waiting on the lick,

and inUrutting the ignorant in the principles of re-

ligion.

The Genet.il Holpiial owei its foundation to a pri-

vate perlbn, called (Jlurron, who afl'ociatcd with I'e-

veral pious peiloin. not only for tliis good work, but

alio to provide fchool maimers for the country pariilirs,

who ihould j'crt'orm the Time funflion with ief(>efl to

the boys, as the daugbtei.s of rlie congiegation did with

regard to the pii's. But this woiihy fociety wat fooii

dillalvcd i Ionic being calkd off by their private con-

cerns, and othcis by ihen natural inconflaiicv, lb

that Charron was Ictt alone to manage the woik by

Jiimfelf. As ludden difapponitments only lifrvc to

invigorate great minds, lb this worthy perlbn was
not difcouraged , he had begun a good work, and
was refolvcd co leave nothing undone to lee it acconi-

ph(1)e<l.

The firft thing he did was to fubfcribc aconliderable

fum ol money hiinfelf, and, through his pcrfu.irions,

many pcifon. in power did the lame. He built a

houle, affenibled maftcrs and nurfcs, and men took

pleafure in aiding and impowcring one who fparcd

neither his money nor his labour, and whom no
difBculties were capable of diverting from the good

dedgn. Laftlv. before his death, which happened in

1719. he had the confolation to Ice his prnjcA bcyorul

all fear of milcarrying, at leall with refncft to a fub-

{iftence. This houle is a good plain Vuilding, and

the church a very handlbme one. The fchoolmaftcrs

are ftill on no folid foundation in the parilhcs, and

the prohibition made by the court of their wearing

an uniform drcfs, and of taking lingle vows, may
pofTibly occafion this projcft to mifcarry.

Between the ifland of Montreal, and the continent

on the north Tide, is another illand, about twenty

miles long, and fix in breadth. This was at liift

called the Ille of Montmafny, after a governor general

of that name ; but being afterwards given to the je-

fuits, it is nowcallcd thclflcof Jclus, though it does

not belong to that fociety, they having parted with it

to the billiop and clergy of Quebec, who have begun

to parcel it out into plantations, and fettle inhabitants

on it. Thcfc new fcttlers have been very induftrious,

and as the foil is good, there is no doubt but they

will be amply repaid for their trouble. It was for

tlic moft part overgrown with wood, but that has

been cut down, and fold at a confidcrabic adviiftage;

the proiits arifing from it having enabled them to go

through with the work.

The channel which feparates the two iflands, bears

the name of tlic River of the Meadows, as it runs

bttwcctt very fine ones. Its coutfe is interrupted in

I

the middle by very rapid current, callej the fall of
ihc RcalliO, III nirniory ol a monk of that order
drowned ii> it. 'I he religious ol the (eniinary oC
Montreal hid, lor a great while, a nuHion in tint
ilUnd. but now they have lint them to aiir.ilierpl.icr.

1 he thiid arm of tin- river it interfered wiili lo
prodigious a multitude of illandt, that there is alinolk
ai much land at wafer. This channel Ivais the name
of the Thotiland IllanUa, or, St. |ohn't Kixer. At
llie extremity of the Ille of Jrfus.'is the Iniall iflanj

iii/.aid, fo called from a Swils olFicer. whole pi o|icrty

It once was, and who died governor of M .iilrral. A
little higher towanls the loutli, it the illiml IVtiot,
lb naniiil linni M. I'errot, who wat the (iift i;oveinor
ol Montreal. 'I'liis illand is about fix nnl.s over
every way , the foil is rxcillcnt, and they are begln-
niii'.', to clear it. The ilUnd Bi/ird terminates the
lake of the two mountains, at the ifland I'errot li;-

parates it liom that ol St. Louit.

The l.nke of the two mountains it properly the
op<iiing ol the great river, which falls into the river
.St. Laurence. It ii lix miles long, and at many
broad

, but that of .St. Louis is Ibmewhat larger.

I- or a conruler.il)le number of years thefe placet were
th.; bcuiidaiies ol the colony, but now it extends iticif

much further into ihe country. Eveiy-where around
the foil IS ilie niort excellent tliat can be imagined,
and capable of xery groat improvements.

About tliice leagues above Montreal are two villagei

of Indians, w ho have txicn converted to the Chrilliani

leligion , and thefe are reckoned nf great fcrvice to
the colony, becaufc thry arc reaJv at all times tofiead
the alaiin when any of tlicir countrymen begin to
ajvanc". Iliie the miirion.iiics ha^c built churches,
tfigetbcr witli coiiveiin tor ilieinleivcs, in the moft
.liatmiiig lituations The river, which is veiy broad
III this place, is embellilhcd with feveral illands, which
have a very pIcafinK aliwft. The illand of Montreal
IS well ftuclved willi inhabitants, who are very civil

to Hungers. The piolpefls from it are bounded on
one lide by delij.hihil woods , but th' light has no
bounds on the other, except lake St. Louis, which
begins a little .ibovr this, and Ins at all times a noble
appearance, even when it i) fioien up.

Another village here, wbich i< of great fervicc to the
eolony, in giving the inhabitants of Montreal notice
of the approach of rhc Indians, is called La Montaigne.
It is liiuated on the head of the mountain, which
gives name to the illand. It is fubjcft to thepriefts of
Montreal, and inhabited by converted Indians. Many
brave warriois have come from this town, but the
avaiice of the kluiopean merchants has introduced
diunkenncfs among thcin, fothat their convcrfion has
rather injured than improved their morals.

The miflionaries have in vain ufed every effort to put
a ftop to this dilbrder, but it ftill continues ; and thete

Indians, when once intoxicated, altho\i;h converted
to theChriftian religion, are then little better than the
original favages. Even in the very ftrcets of Mon-
treal are feen the moft /hocking fpcflacles, the never-
failing effefts of the drunkcnnels of thefe barbaiians.

Hufbands, wives, fathers, mothers, children, bro-
thers, and lifters, feizing one another by the ears, and
worrying one another with their teeth like fo many
wolves. The air, during the night, rcfounding with
their cries and bowlings, much more horrible thaa
thofe of the wild beafts in the woods.

Thofc who, perhaps, have the gieatcft reafon to re-

proach themfelvcs, as licing the promoters of thefe dif-

orders, are the firft who aflc whether they are Chrifti-

ans. One might anfwer them, Yes, they arc Chrifiians,

and new converts, who know not what thcv do ; but

thofe who in cold blood, and with the perfcft know-
ledge of what they are about, reduce, from fordid mo-
tives of avarice, thofe fenfiblc people to this condition,

can they be imagined to have any religion at all ? We
certainly know, that an Indian will give all he is worth
in the world for one glals of brandy, and this is a
flrong temptation to our dealers ; againft which, nei-

ther the retnonftnuices of their pallors, nor the zeal

and

Hi&ttL.
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•iiJ iurliotlty of ilie innRiOnite, nor rtfiM-A for ilic

l«w<, nor the livriily ol tliviiir iiillicr, tlir iuilgmctit

fif the Ahiii)',h'yi ii«v, ii"i ihi' tliouirhts ot a htll here-

after, whtih thdc harhanint much ilirail, have lirrii

iMn tn picvnil , hut let >M turn away our cyri fiotn

lliitluh|<^, nirlanchnly in r[KCHl;iti(>n, JiottuI m prac

ticc, Icaiul.ilouH in \K\nf, cnntiniicJ, and thli;raccfiil

to ;ill ihoU- uho, from tlic wiiU of inotivct, give it

anv m;inni.r of eitcovnaRcment.

Aptil II. U c went to vilit I'ott ClianiMv, whicli ii

one ol ih'' Rtcatfrt (ecuiitin of tli ill.uul ol Mnii

Irral. 'Ihit fort wai huilt hy M. I'hamlily, a 1 M-nch

officer, hut it hai lince hrcn nhiiilt of ftonc ami

flanki'il with toiirh.iniDni, havinj; iilwav< in itadronj',

gariilun. I lie laiuU round it are excilltnt ,
they he-

|;in III make plaiitnlions, ami m.iny aic ut ojiiniun,

that in tnnc a ciiv will Ik' hnilt here.

'J lieihllancc from C'liamhly to lake Cliamplain i<

a!)out twentv-fiiut nults. 'I'lic river Sonul crodl'.

this lake, aiitl thrrc is not, pcrli.i|ii, a canton in all

Cinaila which it wouki be nmre piopei to people. 'I'lie

climate hue is niilJer than in any pait ol the co-

lony, niul the inlMliitants would have foi their iicii;h-

bouri the Iroijuois, who, altlioiii;h lavai'cs, yet aic a

fiieiullv people «licn treated in a proper nuiuirr ; nay,

it is piobahle, ihcv would never take up the h.itclut,

after they (ound that the I'uropcan littlcni were pre-

pared to meet them in the field. Hut ftill I'ood na-

ture and luimanity arc the bcl) nir.ins that enn he ul'ed

to niollily fav.\f;es , for although they cm be led, they

«'ill not be diivcn.

May 12. We came to the fall of St. Louis, and

about a league froru it is a plealiint village, which heats

the lame name. On our ariival here, wc had laid

our account of departing; immcdiatelv after the fefti-

vals, but nothing cin he more lubjeft to dil'afipoint

menu than this method of travelling ; we therefore

continued I'omc tiinc uncertain when we Ihould depart

but this, although a dil'appointment, gave us an op-

portunity of t.iking notice of every thing worthy to nc

fctn in or near the place.

J'he firft land of America, that is difcovered in a

Toyape from Europe to Canada, ii Newfoundland,
one of the larged illands wc are acquainted with : it

hai never yet been fully afccrtaincd, whether the iiiha-

feitants arc natives of tlie country ; and its baricnncfs,

Were it really as great as it is fuppolcd to be, would be

nofufficicnt proof that they are not -, fen huntinp and
fidiing afford fufficient I'upport for Indians. V\ lut is

Certain is, that none but the Kquimaux have cvei been

found upon it, and thefc aic not originally of this

illand. . 1 heir real native country is the land of La-
brador, and it is there they pals the gieatcil part ot

the vear. Indeed, it would be piofaning the name of

a native country, to place in it none but wandering
barbarians, who have no affeAion for any place, and
ftarcc able to people two or three village!;, yet occupy

an immcnfc extent of land. Infuch, bcfidcs the coails

of Newfoundland, where thefc Indians wander during

tl»e fummer, there are none but that people to be feen

diroughout all that vaft continent lying between Ca-
nada and the North Sea. Some of them have been

found at the river Rouvbon, which runs from the wcfl-

ward, and falls into (ludl'on's Ray.

The origin of their name is not certainly known,
but it is piobably derived from the word ejquimantris,

which fignifies, among the Indians, an eater of raw
ficfli. Indeed thele lavages arc the only people we
know of, who cat raw flefh, though they fomctimes
broil it in the fun. It is alfo certain, that there is

not another nation in America, that anfwcrs fo nearly

to the idea that Europeans form of favages. Tliey
are almoft the only nation among whom the men
have beards, which grow up to their eyes, and are fo

tliicic, that it is with difficulty their features can be
diflinguifhed.

They have likewifc fomething very frightful in their

air and mien, fmall fiery eyes, large and very ugly
teeth, hair commonly black, fometimes fair, always
very much in diforder, and their whole external ap-

pearance Ktrrmcly hrutlfli. Their charaAert anil

maiiii'- do not give the lie to the drforniity of 'liiif

pli\liir'iioiiiv , fur they air fierce, favafc, fulpicious,

turbulent, and have a coiiUant pr'ipcnlity to iio inil-

iliief to Ihaili-ets, who ou^lit to nc pi p. tiially on
ilicir giiaid .\eiinO them. A< Inr iheipi,iliiirs of tluir

minds Willi icIJK'fl to knowUike we cm lay but

litile, hec.iul'e lew nf the KuropeaiK luNc oppoitumtiel

ot coiivrilliii; Willi tli'm
'! hiv have bnn frequently known to po in the

iii|',ht and cut the cables of Ihips at anchor, ino.ler
to make tliem drive on (hore, and tlun plwndei thn

wicvks , 1101 are tlicv al'iaid to att.(ck tlum even in

open dav, when thiv iLltovcr tlieii cicws to In \vrak.

It ha> never been pwllilile to t.ime them, and it ii not

liife to hold any dilcouHi: with them, but at tlic end
of a long pole, 'lliev not only le'iMe to com/ near

the Kiiropeaiis, but tluy will not to much a. cat iiiiy

tiling thev prel'ent to tlicm . and in all tliiii)') take io

many piecautiom on then ThI", vvliieli maik an ex-

treme difliull, that liny iiniH inCpii'. thole ••nb the

lame fentimunts who have any dealm^^ villi >liiiii.

They aie tall in O.iiuic, and toki.il'ly \>cll made.
Their Ikins are as while as ours, 'siiicli pioeecd* un-
doubtedlv from their never going nake'i, c\cil lit tho

waimeU weather.

Their beards, llicii fair haii, the wlr'enrfs of their

Ikins, and the little rcleiiiblmee and intciCduile iliey

have with their feveral luielitioiMs, ler.ve no room to

doubt but thev aie of a diueienl o ii'iii il hum ilie led

of the Anici leans. As to the o;iiiiii>n that they a e

deliiended from the Bifques, it Icem to have but little

foundation, for the languages of the peoj'le have no
affinity with c.ich other. It is much mine piobabic

that tluy arc a colony f'oni (iieeiiland , for accorUing

to the (iiuatioii of places on our terrai]ucous globe, tho

didancc between the luirlhern parts of .Xmeiica and
Circcnland cannot be great, iiav, it will perhaps ap-

pear by future dili;ovciu i that tluy aie united.

Thefe lavages ate covered in lucli a manner, that

only a part of their faces, and the end-- of their linnds,

are to be Iccii. Over a fort of Ihirt, made of bladders,

or the inteftiiie; of fifhcs, cut into fillets, and neatly

enough fewcd together, they thiow a kind of furtout,

made of bcar-lkin, or of the Ikin of fome oiher wild
beaft , nay, fometime;. of the (kins of birds, 'vliilfl their

heads arc covered with a cowl of the fuiie fluff, with
the flilrt fixed to it, on the fop of which is a tuft of
hair, which hangs down, and fhades their foreheads.

The Ihirt falls no lower than their loins ; the furtout

hangs down behind to tlirir thighs, and terminates iii

a poiir Comcwhat lower than their girdles i but on ilic

women it defccnds as far as the middle, where it is

fixed by a girdle, at which hang little bones. The
men wear breeches made of iTcins, wiili the hairy fido

inwards, and faced on the outfidc with furs. They
likewife wear on their feet pumps m.id'.- of (kins, the
hairy fide of which is alfo inward; and above thetn

furred boots of the fame; and over thefc a fccond pair

of pumps, with another pair of boots over that. And
yet for all that, which would appear to us extremely
cumberfome, yet thefe Indians arc very aftive, and
will travel a great many miles in a day.

Their arrows, the only weapons they ufe, arc pointed
\«ith the teeth of the fea-cow, to which they likewifc

add iron when they can get it. In the fummer they
live in the opin air, night and day; but in the winter
under ground, in a fort of cavern, where they live to-

gether like fo many bcafts. Indeed they differ fo much
from each other in their different clans, or herds, that
it is frequently difficult to form proper notions con-
cerning their praftices ; but fiom what has been faid

wc may learn with truth, that they arc a ferocious peo-
ple, and fuch as no attempts whatever have been able to

civilize, fo ss to make thcin fcniible of the benefits of
focicty.

The holidays being over, we fct out from tht fall

of St. Louis, and in the afternoon croffed the lake of
that name. There wc found fome of our people,

whom we had (cut before, bufily employed in iecuriiig

our

1
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our canoe, which they had let fall from their (boul-

ders while they were bringing it thither.

The place where we found our people employed is

cnlled tlie Ciili:a(les, being a rapid fall, at the upper end

€)f the river that falls into at. Laurence, near the

iflaiiil of l\rrot. 'i'o fhun this dreadful fall of w :ilcr

we were obliged to keep confiderably more to the right,

and foMietinies walk on fliore, carrying our canoe along

wiili us. 'I'his we did, in order to iTiun a fecond fall

of the river, which had we aiipioach-d, would have

been atu-iukd with our deltruaion. Jhele difficul-

ties could be calilv rei.ioved at a fmall cxpence, were

tlKie Hiliabirants enough in the country acquainted

with comnicice; but hitherto few fcttlenieuts have

been ni;ule in it.

A li'ilc ;;bove this the river ftretehes itfcif out above

nine miles in breadth, and the lands on each fide are

icitilj, hut fliU Ml a great many places covered with

wood. Till y have begun to clear thole laying on the

noithcin i>airKs, and it would be very cafy to make a

hi[',lr.vay from the point oppofilc to the ifl.md of Mon-
treal, as far up as the mountains. Hy this means one

might lluMi a palTagc of forty leap;ucs, and a naviga-

tion rendiied almufl. impaiTable by continual falls of

water fiom the lUipendous precipices. And here it

would U- lUCefTary to have a fort created, which would

overawe the Indians, and prevent them from niaking

ir.cuifions into the pro.ince. Hefides, a velTel might

fiil Irom hence toKiagara in two daysw ith a favouiable

wind. It is true ihcy would have a little farther to

travel, but they would then fliun a paflagc of eight v.'.

ten leagues acrofs Lake Ontario, (ialattc is the pro-

per place for erei\ing a foit of this nature; and it is

near the full fall of the river we have mentioned. It

is inipoinble to exprefs rhc advantages that would

.trife fiom a (ch lue of this nature being reduced to

praftice ; for this country cannot be attacked on the

fide next the river St. Laurence, by reafon of the

dre.idfuj falls of water, and nothing is more eal'y than

to repuHe an ci\emy in any attempts of that natuie.

'i'hele things, however, have been ftill negkflcd, but

it is hoped lh.1t common prudence will induce thole

who may happen to be in pofllirion of this provinrr

to take fuch precautions as arc confil^ent with found

policy.

May 3. We advanced about three leagues, and

came to a place called the Cedars. This is near the

th'rd fall of the river, and is called the Cedars on ac-

count of a vaft number of thofc trees growing near it;

but of late many of them liave been cut down. 1 lere

we law IK.thing worthy of our notice, fo that next

day we proceeded to the fourth fall ot the river, w hich

is about fix miles higher, and here one of o'.ir canoes

fplit in pieces. 'J'jiefe accidents arc very frequent,

which is not much to b"- wondered at, when we con-

lidcr the rapidity of the dream, againft which there is

no making oppofitioEi.

On the (ifih we crofled the lake St. Francis, which

is about twenty miles long, and three in breadth. The
lands on both fides of it are good, but not properly

cultivated. As loon as wc had crofled the lake, we

encamped a little to the fouth of it, and in the night

wc were awakened by the mofl doleful cries, as if the

people had been murdering each other. Wc were

much fiightcned at firft, but in the end were given to

underftand, that the noif' was made by a fort of cor-

niorants; and this noife was always a (ign of wind,

and it aftuallv happened fo the next day.

On the fixth we palTed what they call the Channels,

formed by a multitude of iflands, which occupy

alinoft all the river in this place. Here th- country

on each lide is charming; and the profpe^' I'.oin the

mountains, covered with woods, delightful. 'I'he reft

of the day we fpcnt in getting over the rapid falls of

the river, which at firit prefented us with a moft hor-

rible prol'peft, nor was it an eafy matter for us to ex-

tricate ouilelves out of our difficulties. We made,

liowcvcr. this day, upwards of twenty miles, and en-

camped in the evening at another fall of the river,

where wc llcpt quietly during the night.

3

On the fevcnth, in the inorning, we pafled this (A'l

of the river, and continued under fail till three in the
afternoon, when the river became fo violent, that wc
were obliged to encamp again till the next day. On
the eighth there fell feme (how, which ftill detained
us, and towards evening it froze extremely hard.
On the ninth, wc paired'thc laft of thefc falls, and

here we were filled with admiration in beholding iIk
beauty of the country, 'i'he landj, ahhough notcul-
tiv,Mcd, had a moft chcarful appearance , the earth was
CGveicd with verdure ; there were fome flraggling cot-,

tages to be Iccii in different parts ; the woods pointed
out to us that they were, cither inhabited by wild
beads, or by fav.igcs in human Ihapc ; and we law as
many ftately oaks growing as would, if properly ufcd,
fit out a royal navy of fifty fhipsof the line.

On the tenth, we came to an ifland, called Toni-
hata, about a mile long, and the foil extremely fer-

tile. An Indian whom the French, for what it.afoi'

IS not known, called a Quaker, obtained a grant of it.

On the twelfth we went to vifit him, and found him
at work in his garden ; a thing not very common
among the Indians ; but this pcrfon alFefted to follow
the falhions of the Europeans. He received us witH
the utmod civility, and dcfired us to day all night
with him, but the fine weather induced us to purfue
our journey ; fo that we took leave of him, and fpent
the night about fix miles further, in a mod delightful
place. \S c had dill near forty miles to fail before
wc could reach Cataroconi, and, as the weather was
line, we embarked at three in the morning. We
pafled through an archi|<elago, called The Thoufand
I Hands, and, fo far as we could oblerve. there were
not lefs than five hundred of them. Here ine rivet
is upwards of a mile over, and on one of tliem is »
tort.

Tliis fort has four badions, built of done, which
occupy above half a mile in circumference. Its fitua-

tioii is really delightful; for the banks of the river, on
each fide, prefent a variety of beautil il ptofpefts.

This is the fcenc at the entrance i-^to the i^ake On-
tario, at no more than two miles didanc-. . It is

adoined withavad numlicr of iflands, of dilfercnt ex-
tent, all of them well wooded, and without any thing
to confine the profpeif on that fide. 'I'his lake bore,
for fome time, the name of St. Lewis, bur it has now
recovered its anticnt appellation. (Jppofitc the foit is

a very pleafant illaiid, in the middle of the river, and
hogs were formerly kept in it, which multiplied

greatly, and from them it ftill retains its name. 'Iherc
aic two other fmall iflands below this, but none of
them contain any thing worth mentioning, 'i'liere was
formerly a very large commerce carried on at this place,

efpecially with the Iroquois ; the dcfign was, to prevent

them from carrying their furs to the Englilh. But
this commerce did not laft long, for the fort was neg-
le£lcd, and confequcntly the lavages plundered this

part of the colony. There are dill a few European fa-

milies here, who refide in fmall huts, but they arc in
continual fear of the Indianj, fu that their condition

mild be extremely difagreeablc. Were forts erefted

to check the infolcnce of the barbarians, and proper

governors appointed in them, new dilcoveries might
be made ; but the princes in Europe are more intent

upon their pleafures at home, than in making im-
provements among thofc natives whom tliey have
fubdued.

.May 16. Wc fet out early in the morning, and
now it was for the fird time that 1 had fcen vines
glowing in Canada. We were told that the.'e vines
continue growing all the way till you come to Mexico,
which is not at all improbable, becaule the climate
became i-rodually warmer the farther fouth we pro-
ceeded ii. this journey. Theic vines arc very thick at

the bottom, and bear great pleinv of giapes, which,
however, ail. not much larger than peali; ; but this

cannot be o'herwifc, feeing they are neither pruned
nor cultivated. When ripe, th:v afford excellent feed-

ing for the bears, who climb to the tops of the higheft

trees in qucd of them. After all, the bears have only

what
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what the birds have Itft, who gcherally deftroy them
before they coine to a lUte of pcneAion.

Next day we fct out early in the morning, and

about noon ftopped at a fmall ifland, where we had an

opportunity of viewing the country, becaufc we were

to Itay here till tlie following day. Here the profpe£l:>

were in a manner fo unbounded, that they are beyond

dcfcription. Mountains covered with trees, dr(..tUful

precipices, falls of water difchargingthcmfelves into the

lake, beautiful and diverliiied fpots of cround ;
plea-

fant meadows, that would have nourilnrd thousands

of cattle ; Indians walliing at a dillance, and the whole
crowned with the beautiful horizon, fo that we Uiought

ourfelvcs in a terreftria! paradife.

About four in the afternoon we fet fail in our ca-

noes, but had not proceeded far when the wind became

very teiupeUuous, fo that it was with great difficulty

we could get to land. As foon as we got out here,

we pitched our tents, and (lept quietly till morning ;

vihcn the wind ftiil continuing, we relolvcd to reft all

day at this place, and take a view of the country. Here

we were urelented with noble proipedt indeed : the

tall oaks leeiiiud to raife their heads to the clouds, the

fields were covered with the moft beautitul verdure,

and here we found a tree mucli refembling the ever-

green alh, but it is called by the natives the cotton-

tr-:e, becaufe it bears a IhcU nearly of the fame flze a^

a common walnut, bearing a fort of cotton, which,

however, is good for nothing All along the banks »:

the lake the wind is ferenc and calm, but there is a

Ibrt of flux and tetlux almoll inftantancous, which,

however, is never attended with any dangerous con-

fetjuences.

About ten at night, as we were going to retire to

reft, we heard a moft dreadful cry, which wc did not

underftand, but were told it was the war-cry, and

foon afterwards a troop of Indians entered the fort

where we lodged, linging all the way as they came
along. Thcfe Indians had been for many years at

war with the colony, and therefore it was their com-
mon praflicc to come every fumnicr to take what

booty they could find. When they go to war, they call

it taking up the hatchet, by which they mean to de-

clare war. Every private perlon may do fo, but it is

more commonly done, by the content of the commu-
nity at large. The firft part of the ceremony in de-

claiing war, by thefe lavages, is to hang a kettle over

the fire, which undoubtedly has its origin from their

barbarous cuftom of eating their prifoners, or fucb

a» have been killed, after boiling them. They fay,

fimply, that they are going to cat fuch a nation, by

which is meant they arc going to conquer them, and

tliey may eat them if they pleale. When they want

to engage an ally, they lend him a large (hell, which

is a token that he is to drink the blood of their ene-

mies out of It, or, which is much the fame, broth

made of their flefli. It is certain this praftice is ot

great antiquity, as will appear to any one who reads

the hiftorical traoks of the Old Teftament : but then

it muft be conlidered, that antient praQices, let them
be ever fo much fanAiiicd by bigots, and countenanced

by hypocrites, yet they never can fct afide moral obli-

gations. We might enlarge further on this fubjeA,

but it is not worth going on with. The hypocrite,

who talks of religion while he is fober, is worfe than

the profligate who laughs at it while he is drunk.

A war, in which a whole nation is engaged, is not

cafily put an end to. I'hey weigh all the circumftanccs

with deliberation ; and whilft they are confulting, they

take great care to remove every thing that may give

the enemy the leaft fufpicion of their intention of

breaking with them. The war being once rcfolved

upon, they fct about providing every tiling neceflity

for carrying it on, which does not require much time.

He who is to command does not fo much as think of

raifing foldiers till he has fafted feveral days, during

which he is bedaubed all over with black, and holds

no manner ol difcourfe with any one, taking care to

invoke his titular deity, to whom he pays a devotion

as if he was the Supreme Being.
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Their fitm |ietfuafion, according to the prcfunip-

tuous genius ot thele barbarians, induces them to be-

lieve, that they aie marching out to H^lit in the caufi:

ol I uth, and therefore they promifc tlicmfclves certain

iclory. The fait being ended, he addrcflls hiinlcit

to his countrymen in words to the followitu; purport.
" My brethren, the gicut fpirit is the author of what

I fpeak, ai\d has iiiipircd me with the thoughts ot

what 1 atu going to put in execution. The blood of
our brother, who was killed, is not yet wiped away;
his corple is not yet covered, and 1 am going to per-

form this duty to him. 1 am tlurcfoic refolved to

match to the place, to take icalps, or to make prifon-

-ers, for 1 will eat that iintioii : Ihould I pcrifli in this

glorious entcrpnze, or ihould any of my companions
ill it lofe his life, this collar I hold in iiiy hnnd fliall

be as a rccompcnce to hini who buries the dead."

As he pronounces thefe laft words, he lays the col-

lar on the ground, and he who takes it up is declared

the lecond in command in the army. Ho then thaiiks

him for his zeal to revcnj'e hi-^ brother, <ind to main-
tain the honour of his nation. Then they fct water on
to warm, wafh the chief from his daiihings, andagain

anoint him with oil and fat, or paint his hair : they

paint his face with difl'crent colours, and cloath him
in Ins Hneft robe. Thus adorned, he fings, with a

liollow voice, the fong of death : all thofe who have

ofl^ered their fer\iccs to attend him thunder out, one
after another, the war fong ; for every one has a fong

for himfelf, which no other perfon is allowed to ufe.

Thefe war longs being ei^ncludcd, the chief com-
municates to the meeting the methods he has pro-

pofed for carrying on the war, and then letires, leav-

ing them tp deliberate i oncerninj; them. As loon as

his proje£l is approved of, he makes a feaft, at which
the chief, and fometimes the only dilh, is a dog.

I'hey dedicate this bcaft to the god of war before he is

put into the kettle, and he is eaten up with all man-
ner of greedinefs ; it being conceived bv r'lcfe favages,

that he who eats the largell (hare will be the moft cou-

rageous.

Thefe ceremonies take up feveral days, or rather

the fame are repeated for feveral days fuccelTivcly. But
tliough every one feems wholly employed in this fefti-

val, each family takes its meafures tor obtaining a

(liarc of the prifoners, cither to replace their lolTcs, or

to revenge their dead. With this view they make
prcfents to the chief, who, on his part, gives his fo-

lemn promifc that all their requefts Ihall be complied

with. Ill default of prifoners, they demand fcalps,

which arc more ealily obtained, and thcfe fatisfy the

defires of the lavage barbarians.

There is no fuch thing as forcing men into thefe

expeditions, for none but volunteers arc accepted of;

and thofe who cnlift tbemfelves muft give to the chief,

as a token of their engagement, a bit of wood with

their mark upon it ; and if the perfon who does fo

(hould afterwards, in a cowardly manner, leave the

army, he would be either put to death, or treated with

contemplcver afterwards. The foices being gathered

together, and all prepared to begin the expedition, the

chief entertains them a fecond time with the tieflt of

dogs boiled, and then makes a fpcech to the following

purport.
" My brethren, I know I am not worthy to be

called a man, though you all know th.it 1 h:ive mote

than once looked an enemy in the face. Wc have

been flaughteied j the bones of our brethren lie yet

unburicd, they cry out againft us, and we muft fa-

tisfy their requefts ; they were once men as well as

we ; « by then (liould wc 10 foon forget them, anil fit

fo long in this lethargy on our mattr.ilLs : in a word,

tlie fpirit who is the guardian of my honour, and the

author of my renown, infpircd mc with the reiolutioii

to revenge them. Youth, take courage, anoint your

hair, paint your faces, fill your quivers, caule the fo-

refts to refound with your military fongs, let us cafe

and comfort the deceafcd, and tell (hem that we have

avenged their injuries."

Having delivered' this fprech, the chief marches into

10 B thi
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llie middle of the company with his hatchet, and the

\Kholc join together iii liiigiui; '^'^ ^" fone,; the

fukliirs take up their hatcliets and bows, and they. till

fwcar to lecoiid him, or die in the attempt. All this

is accotnpanieil with giftufLS that fliew they are re-

JblvtJ ni.'M.ito give way to the ciu'iiiy; hut not a word
t!LaiK.s Iroiii the mouths of any ot the foldicrs, that

indicate^ rhcir dependence on the chief. The whule
conlifl!, ill a promife to act with unanimity and in

conrcrt.

I'hcir fongs arc followed with dances, and fome-
timcs this is no more than a barbaious irregular tort

of mirth. The chief is no more th:in a fpcAator with'

a pipe in his mouth -, but tliia leads us to treat of a

very remarkable culluni among them, which they have
ohlerved from time inimcmoiial. It is as follows :

The mod anticnt of the military company treat

fuch of tlie young people, who have never feen an
enemy before, with all the marks of difre pe£t : they

throw hot water on their heads ; they reproach them
as cowards, and carry their abufe to the utmoll pitch.

All this mud be endured with a fceming infenfibility ;

for to complain, in the lead inilance, would be fuiR-

cient to exclude tiiem fur ever from bearing arms. It

is certain this is dune in order to rouze the courage of
tirii' youth, for no young man loves to be called a

coward.

As the hope of Iiaving their wounds cured, if they

fhould receive any, is no fmall encouragement for the

hravelL lo expofe themfelves boldly to danger, they'

afterwards piepaie liic dings for this purpole; and this

is the office of their juupjcrs. The whole town or

villa^.c beiiir ifiiniblid, tlK- juggler declares that he is

going to conin.tlnirate a virtue to the drugs that will

cuie all iheir difciles, and fre()ucntl) he fails a tinging.

1 he other juggleis, or quacks, join with him in con-

cert ; and while tbev are fingiii};, the people believe

that the ni'.'dicinal virtues enter into the plants. 1 he

chief jugglei then makes trial of them, by cutting his

OA'ii lips, and ilien applying tlicm to cure the wound.
As the jurclcr has the art of ftopping the blood, which

is not very difficult, the people cry out, " A miracle ',

*' a miracle!" After this, lie takes a dead dog, oi

fome other dead animal, and blowing wind through

a pipe into its lungs, makes it n:>ove; and this is con-

fidered by the if;norant as a I'ccond miracle. I.aftly,

the whole company of the jui;glers njake the tour of

the village, iinging the piaifes and virtues of their

pretended reiiudies.

From the time of their forming their intention of
going to war, till they take up the hatchet, they fpcnd'

the davs in making the necefTary preparations, and

the evenings in liiiging their war fongs. If the rout

is to be by water, they repair their canoes; and if it

is in winter, they piepare themfelves fledges and Hioes

proper for carrying them over the fnow. Their Ihoes

are made very artfully of ftrong coarfe leather, with

the fur outward, for thefe lavages feldom feel cold.

Their fledges, which fcrve to tranfport their bag-

gage, or fuch of their companions as are lick or hap-

pen to Re wounded, are made of two fmall thin pieces

of wood, about three feet broad, and feven in length.

The fore part is fomew-hat round, and the (ides bor-

dered with fmall bands, to w hich ilie thongs for bind-

ing whatever is laid upon them are fallened. Let one

of ilicfc carriages be e.er lb much loaded, an Indian

draws it without anv difficulty, by means of a long

flrap, winch p.iires round his bread in form of a collar.

They u(e them likcwilc for carrying burdens, and moft

eif them for carrying their children, with their cradles;

but ill this cale tlip collar is fixed round their fore-

heads, inllead of their breads.

F.vcry thing being tcady, and the day for their de-

parture fixed, they take their leave of their friends with

Icridus tokens of real afleftion. Every one is dedrous

ol having fomcthing of the ,varriors to wear about

them, and in return they give them fomcthing as

pledgrs r' their frien Ifliip, aduring them that they

will ever honour their memories. They then wait

upon the chief, whom they find ready armed to receive

them. From that moment the proceffion begins iii

ihe mod profound lllcnce, the Women marching be-
fore, carrying their provilions ; and when the wariiors
have joined them, they drip themlelves almod naked,
that their roarcli may not be impeded. In this man-
ner they continue till they come up With the enemy,
and then a mod bloody battle enfucs. Thofe whom
they kill are always tizalped ; but if they can take pri-

loners, it is reckoned more honourable.

Having traverfed a large part of this country, we
cnme within fight of the fall of Niagara, one of the

greated curiofities in the world, and perhaps a thou-
I'and times fdperior to thi celebrated catarafts of
the Nile, in Upper Egypt. In our way acrofs the

mountains we were entertained by an Indian chief in

the following manner. It was towards the evening
when we entered his cabin, where wc found a fire

lighted, and near it was a mah fitting, bc.Ming a drum,
and another was finging in concert, 'i'hisifaded two
hours, and tired us very much, as they were always
repeating the fame thing over again. We intrcatcd

Aur hod to order them to ceale, who with a good
deal of diffictilly complied with our requed. 1 hen
five or fix women made their appearance, drawn up ifl

a line in very cloli: order, their arms hanging down,
and dancing and dnging at the fame time. When
they had continued this exereifc about a quarter of an
hour, the fire, which was all that gave light in tlie

cabin, was put out, and then nothing was to be per-

ceived but an Indian dancing with a lighted coal in

his mouth. The concert dill continued, and the wo-
men repeated their dances and linging from time to

time. The Indian danced all the while; but as he
could only be didinguilhed by the light of the coal in

his mouth, be appeaieil like a gobblin, and was horri*

bla to bfhold. 'I his medley lof dancing and finging,

with the horrid appcaiances of the parties concerned

ill it, was frightful enough; and,. .to .our no fmall

mortification, it continued till morning.
Wc inquired how a man could hold a lighted coal

in his mouth fo long ; but all wc could learn waf,
tltat tlwfe Indians have a certain herb, known only to

themfelves, with the juice of wliich they rub tbek
mouths, and this prevents the tiie from having any
eiFe£l on them. It is certain, however, that one piece

of coal could not have kept burning lb long; but then

we may naturally fuppofe, that thele jugglers, tike all

other impoders, liave tlic art of fubllitutjng one in tlic

room of another, without being li:en by the fpeftators,

a praftice in all nations where there are-inipodors

;

and what nation is without fuch a ped of fociety I

Next day we crodi:d icveral dicadful mountains, in

order to take water a little above the fall of Niagara*

Our journey was not above ten miles, but we had
many di^culties to drupgle with ; and the place where
we were to embark was fix miles above the fall. As
we approached this famous catara£t, we found that the

baron La Hontan had given fiich an erroneous delcrip-

tion of it, that we were convinced he had never fecn

ilj ip that there is no woiijier his account of North
Ameiica ihould be read with contempt by every one
who feeks after the truth. As we could only approach
it on one fide, lb it was a dilHcuIt nutter to ineafur^l

its proper height with fuch inllruments as we had
along with us. 'De Lille, in his maps, has made it

fix hundred feet high; but this we could not believe,

for we made ufe of a pole tiid to a long line, and after

many repeated trials, we .found it only one hundred
and twenty feet high ; but then it mud be confidered,

wc were not certain but the pole might have been

dopped by the way againd the projecting of fome rock.

However, after tlic niced inquiry we may venture to

aflert, that it- is not lefs than one hundred and forty

feet high.

As to its ./hape, it refcinbles a horfe-dioe, and is

about four hundred pace3 in circumference, divided

into two, exaflly in the middle, by a very naiiow
ifland, about half a mile in circumference. Thefe two
parts very foon unite, and there are fcveral branches

that project from the body of the cafcadc, but which,

when
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when viewed in the front, appeared to us as perfeAly

entire. Here, upon enquiry and obrervation, \vc

found that the baroh La Hontait had never fceri the

place ; 6t if he had, he has invented an account of

It ahogether inconfiftent with the truth.

A great way belo\^ this fall, the rivet- trfntairts

fuch ftriking marks of fo violent a Ihock, that it

is full ten miles Before it becomes navigable. It is

tlie fame above the fall, for the vail tide of water

driving towards a precipice, over which it is to dif-

tharge itfelf into the bed below the cutrent, is fo

ftrong, that the grcateft velTc'l woiiid be carried down
by it. It was formerly reported, that rio birds could

fly over it ; but we found quite the contrary, fdr we
faw all forts of them flying from one iide of the (liore

to the other. This we find, that tr.ivellcrs will en-

tertain people with falflioods ; but licte wc have re-

lated no more than what we law.

This amazing (hect of water falls Upon i rock,

and the viblence of the concillfion has made A deep

bed for it. This ii not at all to be Wondered at, for

there are in many parts of Europe fmall cafcadcs,

where the falls of the water have had the lame effcA

On the folid rock.

In fhort, this is one of the moft furprizing Won-
ders that man ever beheld. To fee & vatt llrcani of

water falling forwards to the top of a precipice, earry-

ing every thing before It, and then ditcharging itl'clf

into an empty fpace below, muft fill the mind with

aftonifhment and admiration. The fall of the water

it heard at a confiderable dillanCe, but not lb far as

fome travellers have reprefented it. it is very dithcult

to take i proper view of it, bccaufe it mull be done
lldcways, or in proHlc. Above Wc can fee the water

gathermg With a majeftic fury tt> the top of the prc-

cipice^ and viewing it below the fall, a mill obfcures

it from otir eyes. The Indians never come in their

canoes within fix miles of the fall above, otherwife

they would be drawn over the precipice by the rapidity

of the current; and experience teaches them, that it

would be impoflible for them to go on board below

the fall, till the violence of the coneuflion had fub-

fided.

The foil a little above the fall is rather barren, has

little wood upon it, and it is infclled with vaft num-
bers of rattle- fnakcs, efpecially during the heat of the

day. The Indians eflcem the flefh of tliofe animals

a great dainty, and in general ferpents are no ways
frightful to them. They have the figures of them
painted on their faces, and they never Jirck after them
but for food. The bones and fklns of ferpei^ts are

alfo of great fervice to their jugglers and wizards in

divining, the ikins of which they make ule of for

belts and fillets. It is no lefs true, that they have

the art of ftupcfying thefe reptiles, for they will take

them alive, and put them into their bofoms, withou(

receiving any hurt ; a circumllance that contributes

j;i°eatly towards the prcferving of their credit among
their deluded followers. But we mull now return to

fay fomething more concerning the methods ufed by

the huntfmen in carrying on their wars againll their

enemies.

The moment all the warriors are embarked, the

canoes fail to a fmall diilance, keeping dole together

in one line ; then the chief rifes, and fings his own
war fong, with which his foldiers join in concert.

The elders, who are at that time on the banks, ex-

hort the warriors to do their duty, and, above all, to

be aware of being furprized. This is of all the ad-

vices that can be given an Indian, the moil neceflkry

;

and yet they frequently profit little by it. The chief

keeps finging all the while, and the warriors conjure

their relations to remember them, if they fliould be

killed ; and then raifing the moft horrid Inouts, they

fetfaii, and are out of fight in a few minutes. They
do not fail far, for their lakes and rivers will not
permit them to do fo ; but as foon as they come
to a landing place, tliey encamp in the following

nanncr

:

Tbey pitch their camp long before fun-f«t, and

commonly place in the front of it a large fpace, in-

doled with a pallll'adoe, or rather a kind of lattice

work, on which arc fixed their banners, pointing to

the place where they intend to march. They invoke

their idols to be propitious to them i and this they

continue to do 6it the morning of every day bcfnte

they begin their march. This being done, tluy

imagine thcv have nothing to tear, being pcrfoaJed

(hat the divine Ipitit takes upon himlllf all the reft,

and the whole arnly llecps licurely on the ftreligth of

this pcrl'ualion. No experience is able to undeceive

thelb barbarians, or to diaw tlicni not of their pre-

fumptuous confidence. This lus its lourcc in la/.i-

nefs and indolence, wliieli nothing is Able to over-

come.
Evtry thing in ihc way of thefe Indian warriors

is conlicleicd as an enemy ; but when ihey meet with
thole who arc goinp; on the I'anit expedition with
ihcniftlves, they enter into a mutual l)ate of friend-

fliip. When they arc on the point of entering the

enemy's country, they halt to pcrtorm a very extra-

ordinary ceremony. In the evening there is a great

feaft, after which they go to flcep. In the morning,
.IS foon as all are awake, thole who have hnd any
dreams go from tent to tent, or rather from fire Id

fire, finging their death fong, in which they inl'ert

their dreams in an enigmatical manner. Every onB
lets his brains to work to interpret them, and if no
one Ihould be abl« to fucceed in it, the dreamers are
free to return home; A fine opportunity for cowards
indeed !

After this, new invocations arc made to the fpirit^

to enable them to acquit thcmfclves nnbly, and to per-
form wonders ; they fwear to aid each other mutually.
Laftly, they be^^in their march ; and in cafe they have
conic too fir in their canoes, they take care to conceal
ihem. While they aft with prudence, it is difficult

to furprize them, even in an enemy's country ; tliev

are all enjoined filence, fo th.it evcr\ one is jirohibited

from (peaking; but this rule is leldom attended to
ill a proper niatuier. 'I'he Indians arc naturally pre-
fumptuau3, and the leaft capable of being brought
under proper difcipline of any people in the world.
They negleft not, however, to fend out fcouts every
evening, who employ two or three hours on dif-

ferent fides. If they difcover any of the enemy, they
kill them, and carry back their Icalps to the camp

;

but if otherwife, they reft quietly till morning.
As foon as they have dil'covered an enemy, they

lend out fcouts to bring them an account of his
llrength, and upon their return a council of war is

held. The attack is generally made at day-break, and
with grfeat fury. This is the time they think the ene-
my is in the dcepcft lleep, and they keep tlicmftjives

laid flat on their faces duiing the whole of the night
without llirring, for, ])eihap:, no people in the world
are more cunning ; they make their approaches in the
lame manner, creeping upon their hands and feet, till

they have got within a bow-lliotof the enemy, then
they all ftart up, and the chief gives the lignal by a
fmall cry, to which the whole body makes anfwer by
hideous hovvlings,, and at the fame time make their
difcharge of arrows. Then, without giving the enemy
time to recover themlelves fioin their conilcinaiion,
they pour upon them with hatchets in their hands, in
the moft mercilefs manner.

I>ut when they find their enemies on their guard, or
tooftrongly intrenched, they retire, provided they have
Itill time to do it ; if not, they boldly rclblve oii fight-

ing to tlie lall moment, and it foiuetimes happens that,
there is abundance of blood (hed on thefe occafioiis.

A camp that has been forced, is the very pidurc ofi
fury itfelf, the barbarous fiercenefs of the con<iueror,
thedefpair of the poor helplefs conquered, who know
what thev have to expcft, (hould they fall into the
hands of their enemies, occMions prodigious efforts

oil both fides, which even fuip.tfs both imagination
anddefcription. The figure of the combatants, all

befmeared with black and red, ftill augments the hor-
ror of the conflift, and a very good pi^uic of hell

mitlit

.'%
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tnight be driwn from this moJel. When the victory

is no longer doubtful, the conqueror firft difpatches

all thofe whom they defpait of being able to carry with

them, and then they order the remainder to be driven

home as prifoncrs.

There is fomethirtg barbaitsus in this praAice, and
yet it is what we meet with among all the inhabitants

of uncivilized nations. It is true, thefe Indians are

naturally intrepid, and all forts of dangers feem but

trifles to them. I'hat pride. Which ftimulates men on
to great aAions, operates Arongly on their minds, and
lliey are willing to lay down their lives, in order to be

accounted heroes after their deaths, rather than in the

mol^ pufiUanimous manner to flee from the face tff the
nioft fbrniidable ctiemy.

War among thefc lavages is almod always made by
furprifc, which generally fucceeds well enough ; for

Mhen it happens that any of the Indians commit blun-

ders, they arc naturally expert enough in making fome
fort of amends, for not having been properly on their

guard. They are in general fo well acquainted with
the country, that they can tell, by looking at the grafs,

whether an enemy has been upon it ; and this is of

confiderable fervice to them, for it not only guards

them againft furprifes, but at the fame time it points

out to them tlie time when their enemy was upon the

ground, and the place where they are encamped. No
mercy is fhewn to an enemy, for the prifoncrs are all

mafTacred without difiindloii ; and nothing it more
common, than for them to feed on the flelh of thofe

whom they have made captives, or at leall to fell them
as flaves.

May 27. We fet out from the fort of Niagara,

in order to proceed to the lake Eric, and wc ac-

complifhed our journey without much trouble. The
leifure time we had, while we were upon the lake,

gave us an opportunity of committing to writing many
particulars concerning thofe Indians whom we have al-

leady mentioned.

All the prifoncrs taken in the war, are conligned

over to the mercy of thofe who walk befbre the war-

riors ; and if any one has loft a fon or a hulband, or

any other perlbn who was dear to her, were ir even

thirty years before, fhe becomes, as it were, a perfcfl

fury, flic fixes upon the firft that falls into her clutches,

and it can hardly be conceived to what a height her rage

will tranfport her. She lias no resard cither to huma<
nity or decency, and at every blow fhe gives, you

would think the prilbner would fall down dead at her

feet; buttlicfc barbaiiaiis have the art of protraAing

the torments oi' thole unhappy creatures who have the

ihisfortune to tall into their hands. The whole night

is fpent in this inatuKr at the eiic:.mpnKnt of the war-

riors.

Next day is appointed as a day of general triumph

for the wairiors, and the Indians affeA a great deal of

moderation on thcfe occafions. The chiefs enter the

villages firft by themfelves, without any difplay of

oftentation, obferving a profound filence, and retire to

their cabins, without Ihewing any figns of revenge

againft their captives. This is the cafe with the

Iroquois, but it is all formality and hypocrify. In

fome of the other nations, they pull off the mafk of de-

ceit, and treat their prifoncrs in the following manner

:

The chief marclics at the head of his company with

the air of a conqueror ; his lieutenant or deputy comes

after him, and is preceded by a trumpeter, who re-

liearfes the death long to the prifoner ; the warriors

following two and two, having the prifoncrs in the

middle, crowned with flowers, and their faces painted.

Their bodies are naked, and they hold a ftick in one

band, and a hatchet in the other. Every captive fings

his death fong, and there is fomething in it horrible

beyond exprefhon. He fhews not the teaft appearance

of fear ; but as if he was juft going to partake of a ban-

quet, he raifes his voice, and utters aloud, " I am
brave and undaunted, and fear neither death nor the

cruelleft torments : thofe who fear them are cowards,

and lefs than women. Life is nothing to a man who
hat courage ; may rage and defpair choak all my ene-

a

mies ; why cannot I devour thcin, and drink up the
laft drop of their blood ?"

The prifoncrs are made to halt from time to time,
the Indians lit the mean while flocking round them,
dancing themfelves, and caufing them to dance, which
they feem to do very chcarfully, relating all the time
the braveft aAions of their lives, and mentibning the
names of all thofe whom they have killed or burnt.
They take particular notice of thofe in whom the af-

fiftants are moftly interefted -, and it may be faid, that
their chief defign is to incenfe thofe who are to de:ide
their fate. The truth is, thcl'e wretches never fhew
any mercy to captives, ai^d therefore they know they
have no rcafon to expe£l any when they are taken pri'

ibners themfelves. It is remarkable of thele Indians,

that their pride is fuch, that they even brave the fcvcrefl

torments ; nay, they pretend their toiineiitor> aie do-
ing them a picafure.

Sometimes thcfe prifoncrs arc obliged to ruit between
two rows of Indians, armed with ftoncs and cudgels,

who firike them at every blow, as if they intended to
kill them. This, however, never happens ; for thele

favages, in order to keep the wretch in torment as long
as poflible, never ftrike on any of thole parts where
the blow would occafion death. In this manner they

arc led from one cabin to another, and every one may
give him as many blows as they think proper. One
plucks off a nail, a fecond cuts off a finger, either with
their teeth, or a bad knife, which cuts like a faw. An
old man turns ofF their tielh to the bones, a child

pierces them with an awl wherever llic can, a woman
beats them till fhe is fatigued : and all this time the
warriors never lay hands on them, althounh they have
them in their power.

Thele preliminaries being over, they fct about di*

viding tlie captives ; and as foon as, tlie council have
determined their fate, a crier calls the people together,

where a diftribution is made without any loi t of noilc

whatever. Thofe women who have loft their huf-
bands or fons in the wars, are always firft gratified.

Afterwards they fulfil the engagements they entered

into with thofe from whom they ha\c received collars

of wampum ) and if there is not afufhcientnumberof
prifoncrs for this purpofe, the defeA is lupphed with
fcalpa, which are worn by way of ornament on days
of rejoicing ; but at other times are hung up at the

gates of their cabins. If, on the other hand, ilie num-
ber of prilbners is more than fufiicient for thele pur.>

pofes, the overplus is tent to their alhes.

The plac: of a chief is always filled up by him who
is not in authority ; and when the chief has Ixen
killed, fcven flaves at teaft arc burnt alive, to make an
atonement for him. No prilbner can be put to death
without the conl(:nt of the women ; and the realbn is,

fome of the women having loft their hulbands, ace

glad to embrace one of the prifoncrs.

The warriors, in Ibme nations, never diveft thcm^
felvet of the right of dilpofing of their prilbners, and
thofe whom the council has diftributed to them, are

obliged to make reftitution to them if demanded,
which, however, leldom happens; but when itdoes,

tkey arc obliged to rclloic tlic pledges they have re-

ceived for thole who had contracted for thole prifo-

ncrs. If, upon their arrival, tlic warriors declare their

intention upon this point, they arc feldom oppofed.

In general, the grcateft number of the prifoncrs aro

condemned to fuffcr death or flavery, in which their

lives are never fecure. Some arc adopted ; and from
that time, their condition. differs in nothing from that

of the children of the nation. I'hcy aflume all the

rights of thofe whole places they occupy, and fre-

quently enter into the Ipirit of tae nation of which
they are necome members, fo that they go to war with

thein as if they were their countrymen. By this po-
licy, the Iroquois have hitherto I'upported themfelves

;

for having been conftantly at war, from time imme.<'

morial, with all the nations round them, they muft-

have been by this time reduced to nothing, had they

not taken care to luturaliie a large number qf chair:

prifoncrs of war. •*
. s'
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As

As (uM\ as a piifoiKr is adopted, lie is carried to the

c.ibi'n, wlific lie is to remain, and he is declared free.

He is walht'd with warm water; and liis wounds, it'

lie lias any, are drcfled. Nothing is omitted to make
liim foi(>et all the evils he has riifFtrcd ; vifluals arc

fct heloie him, and he hascloaths brought him to put

on. Some days alter this a feall is made, in the

courfcot which he receives, inalblemn manner, the

name of him wliom he replaces ; an. ' -nn thence-

forth not only fuccccds to all his rig'itj, tiut likewifc

becomes liahlc to all his obligations.

It frequently happens that thole who are condemned
to be burnt, are treated in the lame indulgent manner
as thole who are adopted, till they arc brought to the

place of execution ; for ihele favapcs puttheir priloncis

to death, nut lo invich by way of punifliment, as to

have a holiday. It is probable tlieic arc fattened for

facritlcc, and many of them are olfered unto the god of

\\nr ; the only difference between them and other cap-

ti\cs is, their faces arc rubbed over with greale and

black. Kxcipting in this, they treat them in the bed

manner poHible, li.tiing before them the mofl choice

food, never fpeaUin;.', to them but with an air of friciid-

Ihip, calling tlieni ion, brother, nephew, according

as they thcmlclvcs are itlated to the perfons whom the

prifoners arc to be facriticed for. Sometimes they

yield the girls up to their plcifuies, who fervc them
as wives during the time they have to live. I'hey are

not made acquainted with the time they arc to fuffer,

till the moment they arc ltd out to execution.

As loon as every thing is ready for the execBtion,

tliey are delivered up to a woman, who, from the

fondnels of a mother, paifes at once to the rage of a

fury ; and from the tendered caiefles to the moft ex-

treme niadncfs. She begins by invoking the I'pirit of

liim Ihe is about to revenge. " Approach (fays (lie)

you arc going to be appealed ; I am preparing for thee

afrelli ; drink deep draughts of this broth, which is

now to be poured out before thee; receive the viftim

jircpared for thee, in the perfon of this warrior : he

ihail be burnt, and put into the cauldron; burning

hatchets Ihall be applied to his Ikin ; his I'calp (hall be

flayed olf; they will diiiik outof hisfcull ; leave there-

fore thy complaining ; thou Ihalt be fully fatisficd."

This, properly Ipeaking, is the Indian form of pro-

nouncing Icntence of death ; and although it frequently

varies in the wouls, yet it is always the fame in fub-

ilaiicc. A crier then calls the prifoner out of his

cabin, proclaiming aloud the intentions of the perfon

to whom he belongs, and concludes by exhorting the

piifoncr to perform his part well. A lecond herald

then advances, and addrefling bimfelf to the: prilbner,

tells him, " Thou art going to be burnt, my brother,

be of good courage." The prifoner anfwers, " It

is well, I thank thee :
" and then he is led to the

place of execution. He is chained to a pod, but in

iuch a manner as to be able to turn round it. Before

they begin to burn him, he fings the death fong ; in

which lie makes a recital of all the heroic a£tions he
ever performed, and always in a ftile and manner in-

fulling to his enemies. He then exhorts them to be

as cruel to him as polhble, becaufc he is a warrior,

and can bear any thing. The truth is, he knows he
will receive no mercy, and therefore his enthuflafm

elevates his mind fo as to forget pain.

Having advanced nineteen leagues farther, we came
to a great river, on the banks of which were vad num-
bers of trees, but the leaves liad not then begun to bud.

We daid liere all night, and in the morning embarked
on the river, whitli we croflcd with fonie difficulty.

The lirdof June, being the day of Pentecod, ween-
tered the mouth of another mod beautiful river, and
failed up it above an hour : wc pafled a carrying-

place, of about fix paces in breadth. The following

day we faw nothing remarkable, but coaded along a

charming country, hid, at times, by difagrecablc prof-
pcfts ; which, however, are of no great extent.

Wherever we went afhorc, we were quite enchanted
by the beauty and vivacity of the landfcapes ; which
were terminated by one of the noblcft and moft bcau-
. Vol. 11. No. 70.

tlAi! foreds in the world. Add to this, that every pail

of it IttMrms with water-fowl ; but wo had no oppor-

tuiiity of iiKiuiriiig wlietlier ilie wood; aboiiiulnl witli

game ; only that we faw u prodigious nunibv-r of buf-
(aloes.

Were wc always to fail as vK then J.id, u itii a fcrcii'.-

Iky, in a eljarmiiig cliiiiale, and on w:itei as clear a<

the purcd fountain; were we fuie d linding evciy
where fecurily, agreeable places to Ipeiu' tlir iii:',!it in,

where we might enjoy the i)lLarincs ol 'uniting at ;i

fmall expcncc, breathe at oui ea!e the | j ell air, and
enjoy the prolpecTs of the liii-d eountiies in tlie iiiii-

verle ; we might polIiMy be tcniplid to tiavtlto the

end of our days, it fie(Hiently l)ii)U(;lit to our luiiuls

the conditions of thole inticiu ))\tii,m!is, who liaJ no
fixed place of alxHie, who li\i;ij in t^iits, who wuf,
in a manner, the mailers of all the eovliuric.-i they
palled through; aiiil who eiiiovid. in peace and trail

-

quillity, all their proiliiiSliDin, witliout the ph^ues at-

tending the poUtllioii (il a l.niJed ellate.

On the fouilh, uc itopped at a place called Bald
Point ; becaule, on one fulc, theve i.i not imieli uooj.
Near this pl.nce are vad (juantitics <A teilar tiee-;, but
we were told that they Weie not good lor iiiutli. Thera
arc vad numbeis of bears, aiui four hundred of thefc

animals were killed the winter before we arrived there.

On the fifth, towards four o'clock in the afternoon,
wc perceived two fmall illands on the fouth Ihorc, and
we were told that thele illands are fo iiiftded with rat-
tlc-fnakes, that it is dangerous coming near them.
A little farther we came to the illiiul of St. Claire,
where there is a place called the Narrows, the uatet
being much conUned by its banks, lb that the current
is drong; and if it Ihould happen that the liver is

fwellcd, then it would be fatal to any perlbn attempting
to fail upon it.

'ihis is reckoned the fined place in all the province
of Canada; and nature leeiu; to have relulcj noihing
to it that could make it iicautil'ul. Hills, (iel.is, woods,
foicds, rivulets, founiaius. Likes, and rivers, all ib
blended together, as to equal the iiioi'i: romantic works
a towering geniu:: can form. The vafb number of
fmall illands in the lakes leeiii placed there as (b many
ornaments to the fccnes ; and, in a word, the whole
may beconfuleicd as a terrellrial paraiiiie.

Three miles above the idand of St. Claire Is a fmall
foit, and near it arc two popular villages, both inha-
bited by the Indians.

June 7. Which was the day after \: arrival at this
fort, the governor general lent .igenlleiiiaji to call Ibmc
of the Indians together, to piopole that they ihould
not admit any more brandy to be imported amongft
them. He might, with parity of realbn, have told
them that they mud never more fee the liin ; tbr thole
people were not to be brought olFfro.m the ulc of thofe
liquors, that fecmed fo well calculated to dimulate
them on to madnefs.
There w.as fomcthing both decent and fimple in the

appearance of the Indian chiefs. They approached in
ceremonial order, with pipes in their mouths ; and
one, more eloquent than the red, was appointed to
aft as public orator. His figure, and the tone of hi»
voice, were both calculated to command refpeft ; and
when we heard the interpreter explain the oration
to us, we were convinced that it mud have been
much more bcautif.il in the original. It was partly in
praife of the valour of his countrymen

; and he con-
cluded, by declaring that they would ufe ihcir liberty,
and the French might do the fame

; they would lay
no redricaions upon their countrymen. They were
difmiflTed with (bme prelents ; and the trade for tliefe
liquors will, probably, continue a? long as Europe
carries on a trade with the Canadians.
Next day we went to vifit their villages, and return-

ing through one belonging to the Huron Indians, wc
met a great number of them overheated with a play
which they call the g.nmo of the platter.

The game of the platter, or bones, is plaved be-
tween two perfons only ; each perfbn has fix or eight
httlc bones, which at tirft we looK to be the dpncs of

'" ^ apiicots,

k
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•pricots, hf iiig of tlie ftme lize and fliapc ; but upon
viewing them more particularly, we difcovered our
miftake. 'I'hcy liad fix unequal iloiics, the two largeft

ot wliich were painted, the nnc black and the other of
B ftraw colour, 'rhclc they fling up into the air

Ariking at the fame time upon the giouiid with a large

boilow dilh.

'I'hii did) is made to fpin round, and the ball is

receivctl into it ; when they have no diflt, they con-
tent thcml'clves with throwing tlie bones up into the

air wiih their I.Ruds. If all of them prefeiit llie

fame colour, ulicii they fail, the winmr has five

ponits, and the number of the gauK' is forty. The
points won are difcounted, till they come up to the

V'holc number, and then the game is fettled. He who
\\ins the iirll game, continues to play, but the iofer

gives up his pince to snother, who is named by the

oppolitc party ; for both in their towns and in their

Milages, they never go to pl.ny without dividing them-
fclvcs into ecjual numbers.

At cacli throw that is played, efpecially if it be a

dccifivc one, they make the mod horrid fhottting*,

and the playets tliemlelves are more like devils than
men. 'i'hey have a right to change their partners as

otlen as they chul'e ; and this fuits their tempers, for

they arc lb fickle, that they ieldom continue long in one
mind. Tlicir phyficians, who are alfo tlieir prieils,

frequently attend thcfe games ; and it happerK'd one
day, in a Huron village, that a fick woman having
cau(<:d one nf their prieils to lie called for, the im-
pollor prcCcrilicd for her the game of the platter, and
ordered that ihe tliould play at a village diilant from
her own. She immediately l(;nt to the chief ot' the

village to obtain his permiflion, which was readily

granted ; and the woman having played the game,
told the rcfl of the Indians preleiit, that the was
cured of her maladies. So far, however, from Hcing

cured, flic was ninth worfe than ever ; the fatigue of

the game threw her into a fever, and the died a few

days afterwards.

The vcnpeancc of the woman's relations fell heavy

upon the poor niifiionarics, merely bccaufe they hap-

pened to be prelait at the game ; and the Indian prielts

told them, that ever lince they had come inio the

country, their gods had not been able to work mi-

racles. It is difficult to fay whether the Indian prieils,

or the jeluit millionaries, weie the greatell villains.

The Indians contented thcinlclves irt anfweriiig all

the arguni:nts of the jtfuits in the following laconic

words, " You have your gods, and we have ours
;

*' only it is our mistortune, that ours are tlie ieall

' powerful of the two."

In this part of the country arc vaft numbers of

phytical herbs ; and here a botanift might exercile

his knowledge, during a long life. There are alio

vaft numbers of citron-trees, which grow in the open

fields, and the fruit is much the fame as in Portugal,

but they are finaller, and of a difagreeablc flavour.

It is remarkable, that the root of this tree is a I'ubtle

and mortal poifon, and, however furpriiing it may
appear, it is at the fame time an antidote againft the

bite of a feipent. It mutt he liruifed, and applied

inflanlly to the wound ; and this remedy fcldom fails

of fuccefs, cl'pecially when they take care to apply it

before the parts arc fwelled.

The manners and cuftoms of thefe Indians difFer

much in their difFerent colonics, and will undoubtedly

continue to do lo, while every diftriiS is governed by
Its own chief. Were hundreds of tlielb dittrids

united under one tcgal form of government, the

manners of the people would approach to a ftate of

civilization; the fubjefts would begin to relifh the

fwccts of Ibciety; they would live in friendfhip with
each other

;
juftice would be properly adraiiiiftered,

and Climes would not el'cape condign putiifhment.

On the contrary, their ariilocratical form of govern-
ment dilappoints all tlicfe valuable purpofes, and
contributes towards keeping the people in a {late of
barbarity.

Tbe^ Uiive ftrangc notions concerning tlie right of

property ingoodi, which are in all refpeai ccinfiftent
with a Hate of nature. They believe that whoever
finds any thing, is entitled to the poncffion of it;
but when the things are ilolen, the thief ii puniflied.
This will appeal from whit we ira now going to
relate.

A good old woman bad for her whole worldly
eftate but one collar of wampum, worth about ten
crowns of Fiench money, and which fhe carried
about with her in a little bm;. One day, while fhe
was at work in the fields, Ihe chanced to hang her
bag on a tree ; another woman, wlio happened to
fee it, had a good mind to appropriate it to her own
ufc, and thought no oppoitunity could ever be more
favourable

; {he therelore kept her eye conAantly upon
It, and in the fpacc of two hours, the old woman
being gone into anotlier field, the other went up to
the tree, fcized the bag, and afTeded to cry for joy
that fhe had found it. The old woman immediately
heard, and laid tlie bag belonged to her, and that
it was Ihe who bad luing it upon the tree ; that Ihe
had neither loft nor forgot it, and that Ihe intended
to take it down as foon as her work fhould be over.
The other woman anfwered, that flie had found it,

and that fhe would keep it.

After much conteft between the two women, die
afl^air was brought lipfore the chief of the village,
who declared, that according to the rigor of the law,
the woman who found the bag was intitled to it ; but
the circumftances were fuch, that it ihould be nllored
to the woman who had loll it. on condition of her
making a ptclcnt to her who had found, or rather
lloleii it. Both parties agreed in the iudgment, fo
that there was an end of the contiovevly. As in all
nations where tlic people live in a ftate of nature,
laws aie weak, and but httle regarded by barbarians,
lb among tlicle Indians it is found more necelTary to
puiiilh crimes with dilgracc than with death. Tbia
has the defired erteft, lor favages feldoni mind the
uioft excruciating tortures, fo as they can fatiate their
brutal revenge upon thole whom they imagine have
given ihem any ofTcnce.

June 30. We let out from the Narrows, but bad
only proceeded a lew miles on our iourney. when vro
were overtaken wih fuch a tie^dlul llorm, that
we were obliged to encamp in a wood, wlierc we fpent
the night in a very difagreeablc manner. The next
day we travelled the lake^of St. Claire, which is about
twelve miles in length, and tlic country on both fides
was extremely agreeable. At about halfway, on the
left-hand tide of the lake, we were prefented with a
view of the Huron River, which is one hundred and
twenty feet in breadth at its mouth. On the right
fide, alrooft oppofiie, is anuther river, the mouth of
which is twice as wide, and it is navinable above two
hundred miles up the country, w ithout any rapid cur-
rent, a circumftancc that fcldom takes place in this
part of the world.

The courfe from the fort at the Narrows to the end
of tliis traverfe is eaft north-caft, and its compafs four
leagues till you conic to the fouth. At the end of
this wc came to an Indian cottage, fituated in a de-
lightful plain, near to which were three moft beautiful

meadows, and in the grandcft fituation that could be
imagined. This is a noble channel, as ftraight as a
line, and bordered by beautiful forclls, intcrfperfed

with lakes, in all of whom are pretty illands, fcattcrcd

fo up and down, that they heighten the beauty of the

profpeA.

In ctoffiiig the lake we had a young Indian along
us, who was extremely dextrous in managing our
canoe. This young man drelled himlclf before he
came on board, and every now and then he lookeA

in his glafs to fee that nothing about him was dilcom-

pofed, or whether the fweat had not waflied off the

paint with which he had daubed his face. A mofk
dreadful fiorm came on, and we were obliged to take

fheltcr in a fmall ifland. Our young Indian did not

feeni much mortified at our h^iiig fb;.pcd, for thefe

people pay little regard to any fort of dilappointmcnts.

Perhaps
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jPerhipt'he had no Mher intention in drefTing himrdf,

than the vanitv of bcinf; admired by usi but if this

was his deiignl then hit labour was but poorly bc-

flowed, for we had tixn him firll in his original likr-

iiefs. He appeared much more agreeable to us in his

native colour, than from the paintings with which he

had daulied hit ikin. However, thefe young fellows

•re very fond of thcle daubings, which they call paint-

ings ; for nothing can more effcAually recommend
them to the females. Some of them wilt IpenJ half

a day in painting thenileUxs in ihi< manner, only that

tticy may have the pleafure of ftrolling from door to

door, in order to be admired i and then they return

home to their cabins, very well fatisfied, being con-

vinced that fome of the young women have fallen in

love with theoi, which may fcrvc to ihew that human
nature is the fame in ail countries.

We entered lake Huron about ten in tlie forenoon,

where we diverted ourfelves in iilhing for fturgeon.

Next day we failed a great way up the lake, but were

obliged to lay all night at anchor.

Next morning, being the fecond, a deep fog pre-

vented us from making much way ; for it was extremely

dangerous, on account of the vaft number of rocks

that are to be met with every where in the lake. Thefe
rocks projeA a vaft way into the lake ; and as we
could only fee a few yards before us, lb we were in

continual danger.

Next day the fog cleared away, and we were pre-

(ented with a view of the country, which was far from
being fo agreeable as lonie of thole we had already

pafled.

This lake is no lefs than (Ix hundred miles in

length from eaft to weft, and in fome places above

two hundred miles in breadth. In failing along it, the

grcateft danger arifes from a north wind, and there-

fore it is beft to keep to the north (hore, that being

wholly hned with rocks, which form little harbours,

where fhelter may be obtained with the grcateft cafe,

and nothing is more neceflary to be attended to by

thofe who fail in canoes.

The Indians pretended to forctel any ftorm that

happens, at leaft two days before. At firft they per-

ceive a gentle wavering on the furface of the water,

which lafts the whole day without intermiflion, and
the day after the lake is covered with large waves, but

without bteaking all that day, fo that the canoes are

in no fort of danger. The next day the ftorm begins

to pour down without intermiflion, and the flames of

lightning are inceflant. In fuch cafes it is dangerous

to be on the fouth fide of the lake, becaul'e of the

violence of the wind from the north.

The Indians have fuch a refpcft for this lake, that

they offer facrifices to it, or rather to the fpirit that

prclides over it. This is owing to the vail quantities

of tilh it produces, and likewife to its own majeflic

appearance. If we may credit thefe people, this lake

has its original from ibmething of a divine nature.

This is in all rcfpefts confiftent with the notions of

the antient heathens, and indeed with thofe who at

prefent refide on the coaft of Corromnndel, in the

Eaft Indies. Large pieces of copper ore are conftantly

found near the banks of this Like; and thofe infig-

nificant things are looked upon as objefts of vene-

ration. They fay that there was formerly a large rock

of this metal here, but it was fwallowed up by an
earthquake, but now there is no appearance of it.

However, we had no great reafon to believe that the

whole ftory is true.

Among all the Indian nations there are fome fami-

lies who can only be permitted to contraA alliances

with each other ; and this feems to point out that

pride which is fo peculiar to mankind in general, but

more in particular to lavages, whofe minds have never
been enlightened with the knowledge of the truth.

Marriage, however, is not confidered in this country
in fuch a ferious light as in Europe. Divorces are

frequent, and men may put away their wives as often

US they think proper, although it is expeAed that they

in/oM (hew Ibme realbnable caufe to the chief of the

village where they refide. In fome places ;i hun):iiid

lias -
'•ii Ir to cut oft the nole ol Ins wife when Ihc

I'.j'.i trom him; and in oui ji,iiiiicy wc met v.iili

niiinv of thrfc creatures nianglcil in thii manner. In
Ionic places they may part li) mutual coiiltm, .ind tlni

is generally done without anv Ion '( lioilc. '1 lie(c

Indians cannot coiiLeive h<>w we (hi>iild m.ike any
ditlit'ulty al out it; aiul one nt ilinn once fjiukc to

a prieft in thi: following wonH v. Iim.Ii v\^y I'crvc to

Ihcw what arc their n"it(ii., .'f civil ol)li>;ntioM :

" My wife and I (laid lie) cau.iot lync to iive to-

gether in peace, and my ii'ighboiir is in the fame
condition, fo that we have agreed to change wi cs ; we
therefore aft as pleafes ourli:i.es, and lo »ho can lay

any thing againu it V'

Jealoufy prevails ftrongly among thefe favattcs, and
both I'exes arc in'l.fted wiili it. Wlini a womai' has

difcovered that her hulband loves another be'tc^ ihi.ii

hrrlelf, her rival mull be upon her ^;uar(l, other \illi

the confequences may prove fatal. 'I'his, liov^ever,

does not ircqucntly happen, for the women here are

as amorous as in any part of the world. They arc

continually entering into intrigues; there is no bounds

fixed for modefty ; moral oblipntions are trampled on ;

but yet the man who treats his wife in an improper

manner, without taking her fii ft before the judge of the

village, is puniflicd in a fummary way.

'i'he parents arc the only match-makers in this

country, for the patties never convcrfc together

about the matter, giving themlc-lve'; wholly up to the

will of thofe who, according to cuftom, have the right

of diCpofing of them. They pay much regard to tliu

modefty of the young women while the match is

making) and yet in fome places they live a year to-

gether before they have fixed whether they ihall be
married to thofe young women who are propolcd to

them as wives.

The Indian women are generally delivered with-

out much pain, and frequently without any afliftance;

but as human nature is in general the fame in all na-

tions, fo many of the women have the lame excru-

ciating pains here as in other parts of the world.

Nothing can exceed the care mothers take of their

children, while in their cradles ; but from the nio>

ment they arc weaned, they abandon them entirely

to themfelvcs. And what is very remarkable, they

pretend that this is not done from principles of hard-

hcartednefs, or want of tenderncfs to their offV:pring,

for they pretend to love them to the end of their lives.

When they intend to give up their children to an
abandoned ftate, they impofe a name upon them

;

and this is generally done at a feftival, at which are

prefent none but perfons of the fame fex and age

with the child that is to be named. During the

repaft, the child remains on the knees of its parents,

who arc incefliintly recommending it to the divine

fpirit ; and particularly to that angel who is to be
his guardian , for they all believe, with the heathens
of old, that every perfon has a guardian angel to
attend him through the whole of his ptogrefs in tliis

world.

In their addreiles to each other, although barba-

rians, vet they obferve a great number of ceremonies

;

but thefe are of fuch a trifling nature, that they do
not deferve our notice.

Leaving this part of the cotintry. we took an op-
portunity of travelling along with Mr. lie Montigny,
a knight of the order of St. Louis, and captain of a

company of Ibldiers in Canada.

July 2. We embarked on the Like, and coaftcd

above eighty miles along a neck of land, which Ic-

parates lake Meihigan from hike Superior. A little

further, inclining to the fouth -weft, we came to a

large gulph, in the entry of which was a r;reaf num-
ber of fmall iflands ; and this is called the bay ot

Noquets. It is feparated from the great bay by an

ifland inhabited by Indians, who have a fmall vil-

lage on it. Here we refted one night, and were

treated with as much civility as if we had been in

£urope<
Jill/
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July 6. Wc were flopped almoft the wliolc day

by contrary wiiuk ; but it j;rowiiii» calm in tlit- t-vcn-

ing, wc cmliarkid a little after lun-lct, by the favour

of a moft beautiful moou-light; and continued oiu

voyage for four and twenty hours together. The
fun was fo burning hot, and the water of the bay

fo warm, that the gum of our canoe melted in (cveral

places. To complete our misfortune, the place where

we went on Ihorc was fo infcfted with gnats, that wc
could not fo much as clofe our eyes, though wc had

not flcpt for two days : and as the weather was fuie,

and the fun flionc bright, wc fct out again at three

o'clock in the morning.

After we had advanced five or fix leagues, we found
ourfelves abrcafl of a little illand, which lies near the

weflcrn fide of the bay, and which concealed from our

view the mouth of a river, on which there is a village

inhabited by Indians. This is the only village in thc

country ; nor are there any towns, and the manure is

the fincft in all Canada. They have a language pe-

culiar to themfelvcs, and, what is remarkable, the reil

of the Indians do not undci-fland them.

A little below the ifland, the face of the country is

much changed; for, from being wild and rugged, it

l)CComej extremely delightful, prclenting fome of the

lincfl fcencs in the univerle. Tliere is a fort created

in the bay, in which a company of men do duty, but

it is not a place of importance. I'hc only Icrvicc it is

«)f, is to induce the Indians to build their cabins near

it; forthefc people, though in many rcfpcils lavages,

yet love to be near the Europeans.

The day after our arrival here, the chiefs of fonic of

their nations paid us a vifit, and one of them Ihcwed
us a Catalonian piftol, a pair of Spanilh Ihocs, and a

fort of drug ufed as anointment. I'hat they fliould

have had any connexion with the Spaniards, was to us

very furprifiiig ; but the myftery was cleared up by one

of their chiefs.

He told us, that about two years before, fome Spa-

niards, who faid they came from New Mexico, to take

a view of the country, and drive out the French, failed

down the river, and deflroyed two villages. As the

Indians had no fire arms, and being likewife. terrified

at feeing fuch a number of ftringcrs among them, the

Spaniards put them to death without mercy. 'I'vvo

villages being tlius deAroycd, the Spaniards thought

they were fure of making a coiiqueft of the country ;

but the Indians in the next village they intended to

attack lay in ambufcade for them. The Spaniards

were fo certain of fuccefs, that they all got drunk, and

laying down to fieep, the Indians came upon them,

and cut almoft all their throats. 'I'herc were two
priefts among the Spaniards, one of whom was killed,

and the other taken prifoner, but he made his cfcapc in

the following manner

:

He happened to have a fine horfe, and the Indians

being fond of feeing feats of horfcmanlhip performed,

he took the advantage of their curiofity, in order to

make hisefcape. One day as he was fauntering about

in their prefence, ho withdrew, as it were, infcnfibly,

atadiftanoe, when clapping fpurs to his horfe, he in-

ilanlly difappeared. As they had no other prilbner

than him, fo it is not known exaftly from what part

of New Mexico he came, nor with what delign, any

further than what arofe from conjeilurts.

They brought us all that belonged to the prieft

whom they had killed, among which was a breviary,

together with the things already mentioned. Here wc
found the Indians to be extremely ignorant, andvallly

different in their manners from thole who keep any

fort of conneflion with the Europeans.

The day following, feme of the Indian chiefs came
to invite us to be prefent at one of their councils, with

which we complied, and took our feats ?inong them.
AVhen every one had taken his place, the chief laid a

collar upon the ground before us, and then the orator

befought us, in the name of the whole congregation, or

rather afTembly, totake tliein under the proteAion of
our king, and to purify the air, which, they faid, had
been corrupted for fome time ; u\d tliis appeared to be

I

true, for at that time tliere were many of tht peof\t
of the village fick.

Wc told them that our king was very powerful, and
much more fo than they imagined, but that his power
did not extend over the elements ; and that when dif-

ealcs, or any other accidents laid wafte the territories,

he addrelfcd himli:lf to the great God, who created the
heavens and the earth, and who alone is the Ibvereign
I.Old of nature. Wc added, that they Ihould do the
lame, and that they mi):ht tlien look up for fuccefs

;

but in order to obtain thu favour of the great (iod,
they were firft to acknowledge his power, aiul their de-
pendence on him.

As for any proteftion which our king could grant,
wc told thcin, that it was at their fervice, bccaiile our
king foui^ht nothing with greater eagernefs than that
of taking part with the afflifted. This anfwcr lijemcJ
to fatisfy them, and tliey promifcd to be direfled by
us, but we had little hopes of feeing our labours
crowned with fuccefs.

On the afternoon of the following day,, wc were en-
tertained by the chiefs with a dance oppofitc the go-
vernor's houfe. It was dnTercnt from any thing we
had ever fcen before, and from this circumftancc wc
learned, that the Indians do not all ufc the fame prac-
tice cnnccriiing their entertainments.

This we foitnd to be properly a military feftival, i/i

which the warriors were the Ible aftors, and wc were
led to conclude, that it had been invented merely to

give them an opportunity of repeating their warlike
deeds. All thofe whom wc faw dancing, were young
perlbns, and probably the entertainment was kept up
amoii^il them, in order to infpire them with martial
courage. 'I'he dancers were placed quite round the
fpeftiitors, in fmall bodies, and the women apart front
the men. They all fiit down on the ground when
the dance was over, drefTed in their beft robes, which,
at a diflance, made a very pretty appearance. "The
whole of the entertainment was conduced with th«
greatcd decorum ; and if it was not very elegant, yet
there was nothing in it ofFenfive. ...

A port was erefted between the place' where tlie

dancers was and the governor's houir, and at the end
of every dance one of the Indian warriors came up
with his hatchet, and gave it a knock. On this blow
being given, profound lilencc enfucd, and then the
warrior iepeated his warlike exploits. The whole en-
tertainment lalled about four hours, and wc were hear-
tily tired of it.

In the wcllern parts of the province they have an-
other kind of entertainment, which they call the buf-
falo dance. The dancers form levcral circles within
each other, and the niufic is played off in the middle
of the place, 'iliey take cat e never to ieparatc ihofc
of the liinie family ; they do not hold one another by
the hajid, and each carries his own armour and buck-
ler. The circles here are round different ways ; and
though there is much nonfcnficarcongeing, in which
ilicy Ipriiig to a great height, yet they are never out of
time.

At certain intervals, fome chief of a family prefcnis

his buckler, and all the reft ftrike upon it, repeating

at the fame time his famous exploits. He afterwards

cuts a bit of tobacco from a poft to which it had been
tied, and gives jt to one of his friends. 'I'his d.iiice

is followed by a feafl, in which ninny of the Indians
get fo drunk; that they are more like bcafts than men.
It is remarkable of the people of this country, what a
vafl veneration they have for bears, and this probably
is owing to the nourilhment they receive, iii'conl'e-

quence of eating the flefli of thofc animals. The head
of the bear, after having been painted and decorated

with all forts of fiowcrs, is fet, during the rcpaft-, in a
moft confpicuous place, where it receives the homage
of all the guefts, who celebrate in praifcs the virtues

of the dead animal, whilft they are hewing his body
in pieces, and regaling themfelves with it. J'hefe In-
dians have not only, like fall the rell of the fuvages. a
cuftom of preparing themfelvcs for great huntings by
failing, which they fomctimcs oblcrve for ten days to-

gether.

C'
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Ecther, but they tlfo oblij^e their children to faft ;
and

ihcy conclude, from their dreams, whether they will

have good or bad fuccefs. The intentinn of thofc

fafti is, to ippeafe the fpirit who prefidcs over the

creatures whom they are to go in purfuit of i and the

notion itfelf is ridiculous enough.

July 29. We fet out in a canoe from this place, anc"

in the evening arrived ata fmall namelefs ifland, where

we refted two days, as the weather was vtrjf ftormy ;

we then advanced above twelve miles, in order

to come to the place called Michegap, from a lake

of tlie fame name : and then turned towards the fouth,

which was the only courfe we had to fteer for three

hundred miles, as far as the river St. Jofeph. No-
thing can be finer than the country which feparates

the lake Michegap from lake Huron ; we continued

advancing forward, till a briflc wind arofe, which

obliged us to take (helter in a fmall ifland, where the

people treated us kindly.

We remained here eight days, and then fet out for

tlie river St. Jofeph, where we reiided feveral days.

Here is a fort, and the governor has a houfe, but both

are poor mean firuAures. All the ufe they are of is, to

keep the Indians in a fort of awful refoefl, and, if

pomble, to bring them into a ftate of civilization.

There are two villages here inhabited by Chriftians,

but moft of thefe were converts to the Chriftian

religion ; but they had been fo long without a pador,

when we arrived there, that they had almoft returned

back to a (late of paganifm.

The next thing that claims our attention, is the

river St. Jofeph, which comes from the fouth-eaft,

•nd difcharges itfelf into the lake Michegap, the eaf-

tern fhore of which is three hundred miles in lengtli 1

and we were obliged to fail fo far before we came to the

mouth of this river. From the mouth of the river,

we failed (ixty miles before we came to a fmall fort, and

the navigation was extremely dangerous, becaufe, when
the wind blows from the weft, the waves extend acrol's

the whole of this lake.

The next place we vifited was the Beaver Iflands, fo

called, from the vaft number of thofe creatures that arc

diere. We went afliore on one of thefe iflands, and
found it very fandy and barren ; but the country, on
the other fide of the river, is extremely beaitiful.

It is alfo well watered. We were now and then pre-

fented with the profpcfts of moft beautiful rivers, and
pieces of water falling from the rocks. The beauty of

thefe natural cafcadei was heightened by the trees that

furrounded them, for all the banks of the river are

(heltered with wood.
Moft of thefe rivers are but narrow, and have no

great depth of water ; and there is one (ingle circum-

ftance attends all of them, which is, that as foon as

we entered them, we found feveral fmall lakes, all well

Aored with fifli, and, confidering every thing, no part

of the world can appear more agreeable.

The next place we entered, was the river of Father

Marquette, which, at our (irft entrance, we found to

be no more than a brook ; but a little higher, we en-
tered a lake, which we found to be no lefs than flx

miles broad. We were much furprifcd how fuch a

piece of water could difcharge itfelf into the lake ; but

upon examination, we found that it was no ways im-
probable.

This day we continued advancing in our canoe,

but did not get above ten miles, for we were obliged

to pitch our tents at the mouth of the river Stadecha-

laz, on the banks of a fine lake, longer, but not quite

fo broad as the former. Here we found great num-
bers of red and white pines, which, in the warm fea-

fon, emit confiderable quantities of gum, and thefe

the Indians fell to the Europeans.
After fupper, and prayers being over, we went to

take a walk in the cooi of the evening, along the

banks of the river. We had a fpaniel along with us,

who followed us wherever we went ; and this creature

happening to plunge into the river, in queft of foine-

thing he imagined be faw there, our people thought
it was a roe-buck, but the night was too Uark for
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them to fee him. .^ccoriiiriRly ilicy frt oui wiiii tlicii

loaded pieces, and one ot tlicm rociiii; nic (lays

Charlevoix) thouglit I wiisahcai, (\inJiii); upon tli«

hind paws ; therefore he clurf,ed Ins nuilkt vith

three balls, and, continuinii clufe to the );ioui,d, a,.

proachcd me as near as polfiblc. He was juil going

to fire, when I alfu began to diflinguith foinclnii);,

but could not tell what it was ; I believed it 10 t>c

one of the people in our company, and ;>lk> d liiin,

whether he took me for a bear? He made no .inhvct,

and when I came up with him, he was in a niannei

fpccchlefs, and like a pcffon feized with horror, at

the thoughts of what he had ncAily committed. Thus
I had a narrow efcape, but I impute thu whole to

divine Providence.

The river St. Jofeph is fo comnjodiou; for the

commerce of all parts of Canad.i, that it is no won-
der the Indians have conftantly frequented it. Bi.lidei

all this, it waters an extreme fertile country ; but
this is not what the natives eftccm it moft for. In-
deed they have fo little knowledge of agriculture, that

good land* are as it were thrown away upon tlicia.

Some years ago, feveral tribes of Indians fettled on
the banks of this river, but they li.ivc now returned

to their former habitation.

Sailing up the river St. Jofeph, we took notice of
fome trees we had never ken before. The moft
Angular of thefe was a fort of an alh, of a moft
beautiful colour, with very broad leaves ; and when
the leaves are boiled, they become fo hard that they
are of no manner of ufe. The fields round the fort

are covered with faflafras to fuch a degree, that the
air is perfumed with them. This tree is not fo large

as in Carolina, for it is only like a fmall (hrub, creep-

ing on the ground ; but, poflibly, thefe are only
fome fmall branches, fpringing up where trees for^

merly grew.

The Indians in thefe parts arc naturally thieves,

and make prize of whatever ihcy can catch. It is

true, that when a pcrfon has loft any thing, he may
recover it; but that cannot be done, without giving
fomething to the chief of the village. Indeed thele

are fuch (avages, that rather than give up any thing
they have ftolen, without a fuitablc reward, they will

go to war with thofe who demand it from them.
This may ferve to fliew how weak human laws arc,

where they live in a ftate of nature ; for where human
fociety is properly formed, tJiere is an awe and terror

on the minds of men, which prevents them from
committing the moft enormous crimes.

Some few days after this we went to vifit the chief
Indian of the place, in corifcqucncc of an invitation

he had fent us for that purpofe. He was extremely
tall, and well made, but he had loft his nofc in one
of their Indian battles. It was well he had not (oft

his fcuU, for they Tenerally fcalp, or put to deatli, all

the prifoners whom they can lay hold of.

As foon as he was informed that we were coming to
viiit him, he went and placed himfelf in the inner part
of his cabin, in a fort of alcove, where we found him
feated crofs-legged, in the fame manner the people do
in Turky. He faid fomething to us, and li:craed to
affeft a fort of gravity, which he fupportcd very ill.

This was the fint Indian chief we had feen behave ii)

this manner; but we were told that we muft treat him
again in our turn.

This day we were entertained with what the Indians
call the game of ftraws. Thefe ftraws are fmall ruihes,
of the thicknefs of a ftalk of wheat, and two lingers
in length. They take up a parcel of thefe in their
hands, which generally confift of two hundred and
one ; but whatever the number is, it muft be unequal.
After they have well forted them, and made a thou-
fand diftortions of tlieir bodies, they invoke the fpirit

whom they worfliip, and then divide them with a
Iharp ftone into feveral pieces, or parcels, making nine
or eleven of each. Each takes what he can lay hold
of at a venture, and he to whom the iirft parcel of
eleven falls, gains a certain number of poiats, accord-
ing to the terras of agreement.

10 D Jut
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Rut there are other wayt of playing thii game, though

none of tlum defervei a particular notice. 'I'hcy told

us, that there wai at much an u chance in thii game,

and thai their eountrymen were at great cheats as the

gamblers in Itwre polite nations. 1 hey have another

game, which although not for money, yet proves dc-

ftruAive of their morals.

At night feveral poAs are ereAed in a round form,

in the middle of fome cabin, and in the mid(\ of all

are tlie inftruments upon which they play, licre arc

feveral other poAs fixed up, and the young people pro-

milcuoufly dance round them. From time to time u

young man goes out from the reft, and takes from
one of the polls fome down fixed to it, and this he

chul'cs as moft agreeable to his miftrcfs. He places

it upon her head, dances round her, and gives her a

(ign of aHignation where he is to meet her. The
dance being ended, the fcaft begins, and lalU during the

whole day, without the leaft interruption, and in the

evening the whole company retire
i
but the girls arc

fure to meet with their lovers at Ibme private place,

notwithftanding all the vigilance of their parents.

Thefe Indians are great flaves to the belief ofdreams,

and whatever wild notion flrikes them in their llecp,

they pretend to explain it, as implying fomcthing in

the ordinary courle of human affairs. One day it

h.-ippcned that two iniflionaries were travelling in the

company of fome Indians; and one night as the In-

dians were in a profound flccp, fome of them awaked
fuddenly as if out of breath, making efforts to cry out,

and beating hinifelf as if he had been pofll tied with

the devil. The noifc he made foon awaked every one
near him, and they at firft thought he was mad. They
feized him, and tried to bring him to himfelf, but all

to no purpofe. His fury continued to increafc, and as

they were no longer able to hold him, they concealed

all their warlike inftruments, left he fhould have done
tliem fome milchief. Some of them propofed giving

him the juice of particular herbs to drink; but while

they were making the neccffary preparations, he jumped
into the river.

He was immediately drawn out, and although he
confefled that he was cold, yet be rcfiifcd to go near

the fire, that had lieen juft lighted to warm him. He
fat down at the foot of a tree, and as he appeared more
compofed, they brought the draught they had prepared

for him. " It is to this child you muft give it," (faid

he, pointing to a bear's ikin nufTed) and his rei^ueft

Wii complied with, in order to humour him. 1 hey
then afkcd him what had been the matter with bim f

I dreamed, faid he, that a racoon had got into my
belly. They all burft out a laughing; but there was
a ncccflity of curing his diftempercd imagination,

which was done in the following manner.

They all began to counterfeit the madman, crying

with all their might, that they had animals in their

bellies, but added, that they were unwilling to throw

themfelves into the river, in order to dillodge them,

on account of the cold, and that tlicy thought fweat-

ing a much better way. The madman approved of

the propofal, and a iiove was immediately ere£ted,

into which they all entered with loud cries, every one

endeavouring to counterfeit the cry of the animal

whom he pretended to have in his belly; one a goofe,

another a duck, a third a buftard, and a fourth a frog

;

the dreamer alfo counterfeited the cry of a racoon. But
the moft ridiculous thing was, they all kept beating on
their drums to time; and this was done in order to

make tlic favage fall afteep. He Hept a confiderable

time, and when he awoke, found himfelf perfeAly

recovered, being in all refpefts inlenflble of -Arliat had
happened to him, which muft have exhaufted his fpi-

rits had he not been an Indian.

The afl^air, however, of dreaming becomes fome-
ttmes more fcrious ; for fhould any one take it into

his head to dream that he cuts the throat of anotlier,

he will certainly accomplifh it if he can ; but woe be

to him in his turn, if another fhould dream that he
is to revenge the murder of the deceafed.

They may, however, eafily extricate tlicmfelvea out

u

of fuch difficultiei, by oppofing one dream to anotlier,
lb as to fccm to contradiA it.

" I plainly fee (fays the dreamer, in that cafe) that
your fpirit is ftronger than mine, fo let us mention it

no more. " They aic not all, however, fo eaiily brought
to rclinquifli their purpofe, but in general a linali pre«
lent will fatiify them.

'i'heir fcflivals make a part of their religion, and
once we had an opportunity of leemg one ot them.
It hcgnn by a proclamation, made by the chiefs or
ciders of the tube, and much formality was obfervcU
on the nccalion. As foon as the proclamation waa
over, the men, women, and children, of the village,

ran up and down almoft naked, although it was then
intoleralily cold. At ttrft they vifited every cabin,
then they wandered about for fome time oi) all fides,

without knowing whither they went, or what ilicy

would be at. One would have taken thetu for lu
many drunken pcifons or madmen, whom fome fud-
den tranfport of^ frenzy had deprived of rcalbn.

Many were fatisfied with having indulged themfelves
ill this piece of folly, and appeared no more during
the reft of the entertainment. But the reft relolvc4

to make ufe of the privilege of attending the foftival

;

during which they appeared as petfons out of theii;

Icnfes. I'his gave them an opportunity of flicwing
their mad airs, and playing their wanton tricks, an3
which, on this occalion, they did moft etteftuaKy.

Upon foinc they tliicw water by whole pailfuls, whicU
freezing immediately, pierced with cold tliofb upou
whom it fell, On others they threw hot allies, or all

manner of filth. Some threw firebrands, or burning
coals, at the head of the firft perfon they met. Others
deftroyed every thing in the cabins; fell upon tliofc tq
whom they bore any grudge or Ipitc, and loaded tlicnA

with blows.

We were often on the point of being more thati

fpeAators of this extravagance. One of thefe favage^

came into a cabin where we had taken refui;c at thq
beginning of the mad entertainment. Luckily for us,

we made our efcapc out of a back door that led to the
fields, otherwife we know not but tlie fellow migh^
have done us a mifchief. Difconcerted by our retreat,^

he called out that he wanted a perfon to interpret hisf

dieam, and that he would be fatisfied on the fpot. Somo
delay being made, he faid, I will kill aChriftian, and
the owner of the cabin threw him a coat, which he
ftabbed feveral times. Then the perfon who had
tlirownhim the coat, falling in liis turn into a fury,

cried out, that he would revenge the Chriftians, and
that he would reduce the whole village to allies. Hq
began by fetting fire to his own cabin, in which this

Icene had been exhibited, and every body having left

it, he Ihut himfelf up in it. The fiic, which was
kindled in feveral places, had not as yet broke out,
when one of our people went up, and was going to

enter it, but being told what had happened, lie brok«
open the door, laid hold of the Indian, tliruft bim
out of tlie door, extinguilhed the fire, and Ihut him-
felf up in the cabin. In the mean time the Indian imx
through the whole village, crying out that he woul4
fet it on fire. A dog was then thrown to him, in
hopes that animal would fatiate his rage ; but he faid

this was not fufiicient to repair the injury that ha4
been done him. At laft they threw him the coat of a
Frenchman, which he ftabbed levcral times, and then
he was fatisfied.

This favage bad a brother, who had likewife a mincl
to play his part in this mad, ridiculous ceremony.
He accordingly drefied himfelf nearly in the fame man-
ner the fatyrs arc reprefented, being covered aJI oven
with leaves of maize. Two women attended lufUft

with their faces blacked, their hairdifhevclled, a wolf'a

Ikin over their bodies, and each had a ftake in hec

hand. Thus efcorted, he went through the village,

into every cabin, howling and crying out with all liia

might. He climbed up the roofs, where he playc4

a thoufand tricks, witli as much dexterity as the mod
experienced rope-dancer could have done. Then biQ

fent fortli the moft dreadful cries, as if Cove, grei^;

misj^tune

•^ .

.
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mintartune hud liappened lo him. Afterwards he came

down, and walWcUgrax:!/ aloiiR, preceded by hij iwo

woincii, who hciii}', Uixcd with tiic lame pliren/.y in

tlieir turn, overthrew every tiling tltcy met in ttieir

way. 1 hcle were no looner recovered (roni tliis

niadnefi, or wearied with ihu part tliey had a£tcd,

than another \suman liicceeded in their room, Site

entered the c^bin in which we were fitting, aimed with

H niulkct, which llic had received as a recoinpcncc

for expouiuiing a dream, iiiic lung the war long,

and declared llie would make a great number of pri-

loncrs.

A warrior followed clofe after this amazon, with a

Ik>w in one hand, and a bayoiut in the othci'. After

he had made liis throat fore with crying, he fell upon a

woman, who was not in the lealt aware of it, held

liis bayonet to her throat, Icized her by the hair, and

iir,vii)n cut off a handlul of it, walked out. Next ap-

|K'ared a juggler, holding in liis hand ailafF, adorned

witli leathers, by means of which he could divine the

moll lecret and hidden tranlaftions. An Indian ac-

companied him, carrying a veffel filled with Ibme Ibrt

of licjiior, of which he gave him a doli: to drink from

time to time. The impoUor had no looner put it to

hiilips. than he thruft it from him again, blowing on

his hands and Itaff, %nd at each time explaining all

I'uch dreams and riddles as were propolcd to him.

After this two women came, pretending that they

wanted lomething. One of them immediately fpread

a niatlral's on the ground, pointing out tlir.t (he wanted

I'ouie tilli, which were immediately given her. The
other carried a mattock in her hand, by which they

conceived the wanted a field to cultivate ; and her re-

queft was complied with, for Ihc had one given her

nearly adjoining to the village.

A chief had dreamed, that he faw two human hearts ;

and as this dream could not be eafily explained, it

created much uneafinefs. This chief made a great

deal of noilu about it, fo that tht; fead was prolonged

for a day on that account, but all was to no purpofe,

for he was obliged to be fatisfied at lall. Sometimes

were Icen companies of armed men, as if they had

been going to engage in war, and foraetimes troops of

daiKcrs playing all Ibrts of antics. This madnefs
lailed four days, and it appeared that the ul'ual lime of

it had been abridged, out of rcfpeft to our company,
who did not feem to relilh it much Indeed, it mull
be acknowledged, that they treated us with much more
refpefl than we could have looked for among lavages

,

but then it inuft be confidered, that we did every thing

in an inofiirnlive manner, in order to ingratiate our-

fclves into their favour.

Supeiftition hinders thefe favages from iludying the

nature of phylic, or indeed, in a proper manner, any
thing in the mattria vitdita. Like all other ignorant

creatures, tliey imagine, that dilicales may be cured by

charms or fpells. They liave vaft numbers of im-
poftors among thara, like our quack doAors, and
thefe obfcrve a great number of ridiculous ceremo-
nies.

On entering the cabin where the fick perfon lays,

tlicy take care to fix into the ground a piece of wood,
to which a cord is made fall. They afterwards pre-

fcnt the end of the cord to fpeftators, inviting them
at the fame time to draw out the bit of wood, and as

ibon as any one fuccecds in the attempt, . they are

fure to tell him, that it is the devil who holds it.

They then make as if they would ilab this pretended
devil, and loofen by little and little the piece of wood,
by taking up the earth round it, after which it is eafily

drawn up, and all the time they cry out, A miracle

!

To this piece of wood is faftened a fmall bone, which
the impodor takes in his hands, and pretends that he
has, with it, knocked out the brains of the evil

fpirit.

This ridioulcus fecne lafled three hours, after wliich
the phylician wanted reft and refreftiment. He went
away, affuring them that the fick perfon would be
infalliably cured; provided the difeafe had not already
got the better, that is, if the devil, before his vifit,

hid not given him his death's wound. The grand
.iiticle wan, to know whether the devil h.ul done
his hufincl's etliftually or not. This the (|uack pre-

tended lo dilcover by dreams, and forced intcrptcta-

tioiH put upon them
i
hut they always take care never

lo fpu,ik cicarlv, till they find what cflcA the difealc

will have. 'This is really ingenious, and in all rc-

Ij>cft5 confiAent with the charaflers of importors in

general. If they look upon the difeafe as incurable,

they inftanily go away ; but when the patient lan>

fuljhcs a few days, tliey are bold and impudent enough
to lay, that the devil will neither futfir him to die,

nor l)e cured. In fuch cafes, one of the nearcd re-

lations of the dili-aled pours cold Water on his face,

till he expires bv fuffocntion. Here is murdir Jaui:-

(lum arlim, or according to the rules of ait : and thus

we find, that the quacks among the American fur-

geons are as great villains as thole in Europe. It is

very remarkable, that among thefe favages t'le quark
has his fee, whether he performs a cure or not ; but it is

quite different in Ibme of the Ibuthern province*,

where the maxim is, S'e cure, n« pay. I'his (liould

afford a leflbn to fome of our noted phyli. ans, who
frequently, after the deccal'e of the patient, fpend an
hour in difputin;; concerning the nature of that dif-

eafe which put an end to his temporal exigence. The
late Mr. Henry 1' ielding has given us a fatirical re-

nrelcntation of this in his hiftory of Tom Jones.

The two phylicians arrived Ibmc iiours after captain

Blifield was dead ; and as they were afraid of lofing

their fees, they entered into an argument, whether
he died of an apoplexy, or an epilcpfy. Mr. All-

worthy alked them, if the gentleman was dead } and
being anfwered in the affirmative, he told them, it

was needlefs to difpute any longer, but gave them their

fees, and difcharged them.

September 16. We left the fort on the river St.

Jofeph, and that day failed fix leagues. Towards
evening we went on fliore, and walked about four

miles along the banks of the river. After that we
croffcd a field, and a copfe of wood, which produced

a very fine effeft. It is called the Meadow of the

Buffalo's Head, becaufe it is laid the head of one of
iheli: animals, of a monflrous fi/.e, was once found
there. Perhaps there were fome giants among thefe

brutes. We have leen the Ikeleton in the Mufeum,
brought over from America ; but what creature it

belonged to, has not yet been decided. This night

we pitched our tents on a very beautiful fpot, called

the Fort of the Foxes, becaufe a tribe of Indian
knaves, by that appellation, hnd formerly a village

here, which was fortified according to the manner of

their country.

September 17. We walked a league further in the
meadovr, but were frequently over the feet in water.

Afterwards we met with a pool, or marfh, that had
a communication with feveral lefler ones; and tha
higgeft was not above one hundred paces in circum-
ference : thefe are the Iburces of the river Theakiki,
which name, in their language, fignifies a wolf,

probably becaufe the people arc very fierce in their

manners.

W^e put our canoe, which two men had carried

thus far, into the fecond of thefe fprings ; and we
embarked, but had fcarce water fullicient to keep us
afioat. Ten men might, in a few days, make a
llraight and navigable canal, which would fave a great

deal of trouble, and fhorten the voyage at lead forty

miles : for the river, at its fource, is lo very narrow,
and fuch fiiort turns mud of neceflity be conftantly

made, that there is danger of damage every moment
to the canoe. Of this we met with many ftrik-

ing inftances ; but fome of thefe have been taken
notice of already, and others will be mentioned after-

wards.

Here we found the Indians very different from
any we had hitherto met with. At the approach of

death, we found them working themfelves up to a

fort of lloical apathy ; and the mod awful of all

events that ever can take place in the natural world,

was

.it
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wii by them conndercd at a matter of nitre iiidif-

fciciicc.

With a pagtn fortitude prculitir to thcmfclvci, tliey

hcariltluir tuiicril culugliiiiit proitouiiced without the

leaft U'ciniii^ drgrce ol concern. II the patient ii the

father ot a family, he calli hit chiUrtii together, and

givci them hit Uft advice how they are to conduA
ihemlclvci lit the world. He repeats all the lictoic

aAiont he hat peri'ormed, and never foroett to repeat

how many murdcri he hat committed. He then takei

leave of hit fricndf, and promilei to meet with hit rc-

lationi in the other world.

VV'hilc thii p^tfll'S, they cut the throati of all the

dogs they can catch, that the tongues ofthefe animals,

by their harking, may give notice to the people in the

other world, that I'uch a perfon is fuon coming to

lake up his abbdc among tnem : and they tlirow all

the lx>dies of the dogs into the kettle, tu make a dc-

hcious feall of the titlh at the funeral of the dcceafed.

'i'he rcpaft bcin(; over, and the dogs flclh eaten, they

begin their Limentatioiis, which arc freauently inter-

rupted by their takins their lal\ farewell of ihe deccali-d \

tvilhiiig him a good voyage, and comforting him on

liis reparation from his friends and relations ; alFuring

him at the fame time, that his children wilt, by their

heroic aAions, fupport the dignity of his family and

charaAcr.

Thi:i ftoical intrepidity in fearing death in fo un-

concerned a manner ought not to he commended.
The antionts themfelves were ferious when they met
death \ and the Almighty fecms to have implanted it

in our nature, that we fhould have juft and awful no-

tions of immortality. 'Ihc Chriftian will meet death

with a becoming rcfignation to the divine will ; but he

will not j(.ft with it as Sir Thomas More did on the

Tcaffbldi Dor as Rabelais, when the prieAs admi-

niftered to him the extreme unAion. Being alked if

he iliought himfclf dying, he anlvvetcd, he did not

know, but undoubtedly he was going on a long jour-

ney, for they had been juft providing his boots. And
being dcfired to make his will, he called for a profior,

and diftated to him the following words :
" 1 owe

a great deal, 1 have no money to pay my debts, and

1 leave the reft to the poor." '1 his is entirely couiiftcnt

with ftoical intrepidity ; and it may, with great pro-

priety, be applied to thofe Indians of whom we have

been writing, their general notions lead them to ex-

peft eternal happinels j fo that they die juft as they

Jived. However, if thefe people have I'uch ftoical no-

tions concerning the dead, they do not treat their

bodies witli indignity. Some mothers have been

known to prcferve, for years together, the bodies of

their dcceated children ; and others to draw the milk

from their breafts and Iprinkle it on their graves. If

a village, in which there arc any dead bodies, happens

to be fet on fire, whether by accident or dciign, the

lirft thing done is to remove the corpfes to a place of

Jafety. They ftrip themfelves of every thing moft va-

luable about them, in order to adorn the deceafed :

they open their coffins from time to time, in order to

change their habits \ and they take viftuals from their

tables, and carry to them in their graves, and to

iliotc places where they imagine their Ibuls frequent.

In a word, they are more expenfivc on the deceafed

than on the living ; tlian which nothing can be more

ridiculous.

As foon as the fick perfon has expired, all the in-

habitants of the village burft out into loud exclama-

tions, which continue for a coniidciable time, or ra-

ther as long as the family can keep open hoiilc to the

mourners. The dead body is adorned in its fincft

lobes, the face is painted, and all his implements of

war are laid by his lidc. It is cuftomary, among fome

of the Indian nations, for the relations to faft till the

funeral is over, all which interval is Ipent in weeping

and howling, and in making their complaints to each

other, in memory of the deceafed. In lome otherna-

tions they have mourners, who perform their paru ex-

ceeding well : they fing, they dance, they weep in-

ceiTaiitly, and always in cadence ; but this outward

(hew of Iwrrewrd grief is not prejudieial to that which
nature exaAt from the rrltlion* of the drcralcd.

So far as wc could learn, they do not ule a great
number of ceremoitict hi tite interment of their rcl*.
tioni, but when they an laid in the grave, they taka
care to cov«r them in a decent manner. They do
not Uiffer the eaith to touch them, but cover them
over in a thing bearing fome refemblance to a cell of
vault. Over every grave they ereft a fort of wooden
pillar, or rather a pnft, and fometimei they carve the
figure of the deceali:d upon it.

Oftobcr 17. We fet fail again, but the froft was fo
violent, that we weie much impeded in our journey,
or rather our voyage, 'llic neat day we failed from
morning till night, being much favoured by a flrong
current, and Ibmetimet by the wind. We made in-
deed a great deal of way, and yet the regularity in
our failing did not carry us far in ourcourfr , for after

having failed above thirty leagues, we found ourlelvei
lb near our tirft encampment, that from the one place
to the other wc could have fcen one another, or even
coiiverlid together, at teaft by meant of a fpcaking
trumpet.

We were a little comforted for this inconvenience
hy the extreme plenty of game in the river, and itt

wild banks, which were then fattened by the wild
oats, then in their maturity. We propofcd gathering
Ibmc grapes, of the fi/x and figure of a mulket ball

)

but when wc taftcd them, we found them extremely
difagreeablc. Here we found the river mucb con-
traAed fiom what it was before, but the hank* wer«
lb plealant that the profpeA exceeded all niaiincr of dc-
fciiption : there were vaft number* of trees, which
added to the beauty of tlic profpeA ; and they were fo

near the water, that we could fometimei pull tlie leaves

ofFihcni.

We failed fifty lei^es up the river before we got
rid of all thefe diflicultiei, and then we found our-
felves in a fmall lake. Here the country has a more
beautiful appearance, confifting of unbounded mea-
dows; and in this fpot buflaloei arc to be fecn in

two or three hundreds together. But it is very necef-
fary to keep a good look out, left the Indians, who
are extremely cunning, Ihould come down and fur-

prize travellers.

One great misfortune to us was, that the river

Thcakiki became (hallow as it increafed in breadth,

fo that wc were often obliged to unload the canor,
and travel on foot, which is never done without fome
danger; by which means we fhould have been greatly

cnibarrafled, if we had not been furnilhed with an
efcort from St. Jofeph's.

Wc were much furprizcd to find fo little water in

the river at this place, cfpccially as it receives a great

many i'prings, and fiiull rivers are continually pour-
ing theiiifelvcs into it. We were here fhcwii a place

where two parties of Indians once met, and fought lo

furioufly, that the conquerors did not leave one of
the conquered alive. This barbarous manner of fight-

ing is very common among tliefc favnges, who know
nothing at all of the law of nations, but either kill

their enemies on the fpot, or relcrve them for a moru
drcadful fate.

The next place we arrived at is called, by the In-
dians, the Forks, bccaul'e the 'i'heakiki and the Illi-

nois rivers here join together in the fhape of a fork.

I'hc Illinois river, although near two hundred miles

from its fource, is here extremely fhallow, fo that we
frequently faw buffaloes crofs it without being up to

the middle in water. On the other hand, the I'hea-

kiki, although it runs above three hundred miles, yet

is deep and extrcmelv beautiful. Here, however, it

lolcs its name, bccaufc the Illinois having made fome
fettlementt on its banks, they have given it a name in

their own language. At its moutli is a fall of a rapid

ftream, calledthe Coal Pit, from the great quantity of

coal found in the places adjacent. Nothing is to be

feen in its cuurfc, out fpacious meadows interfperled

with fniall copfcs of wood, which fccm to have been

artificially planted. Thegrals is ib very high, tliat a
man

I
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mtn ii lurt anioitp, it, but nailii nro evcrv wlicrc to lit

|

fouiui, a« will IroJdill a> llicy coiiM li»vc Ihtii iti lln'

Ul) prDiiK I (ouiitili"! , lli(iii)',li IcUloii) niiv iicAtuic

pulk't llui way c KCtpt liull^lui-i. ami troiii liiiiu to

time loiuc lii-iils otilicr, ami .i low loiluitki.

About a iuiiiui I
l'>w tlie coal |>il, n a rock cx-

trrmely lilj;b, »iul ii Kiinniit in iIk' louii ot » firi.iv

It i< c.illcJ Ibc Idfi ol tbc .^liamii, kt;iulc an iiiJiaii

tribe of tint name liad tornirfly a viH '/,c lictc. A

|c»uuc licyoiiJ llin, oil 'Ji'- left, isu'ii i. lothci rock,

«|UHi- (iiiular to till- I'ormc-r, ami wliich h;is c' !
>mc<l llic

(iinpic apiicll.i '> -^f Ibc K<»tk. >•'>» is tlic [•niiit ol

a >ny binb Icrus, HictcbiiiR the I|m<:'^ o(' two bun-

JrcJ piciH, bciiibn,, fH ;*inJii)K Willi tbc cfnirfcof tln'

river, wbicli n vcivliio,«.| it tliii place. 'Ibis lotk is

lUipoii Hll liJn ; ami at a tlil iiil«:<-, one would lake it

for u IniiKlt. Some riiii.ilns ol » p.illilailo are lUU to

be Ituioii It. iliL lii>liiiH biivinRf'oniicrly call up in

Irtiiclimcnn lieic, wliicli luiglit be repaired itt » vciy

finall eii|)cncc.

'Ibc vill.ij;c of tbtl'c liidiaiu flands at the foot ot

tbii tock. II) an ill.\iul, wliicli, tonclbir wiili leveral

clbirs, all ot awondiilul Itrtilitv, diMdes the river

in tbir> place into two putty lar|,',c cbanels. About

lour in tbc afternoon, ue went on lliorf, wbere we

met leveral of our countrymen, wlio were trading witb

tbc Indian*. Wc bad Icarce landed, wben wc received

avilitfroni tbc cbief ot tbc vill.);;e, a man aiiout forty

years of »f,c, well made, of a middle Itature, a good

countenance, a mild temper, and in all icfpcfls well

clkcmed liotb by ibe I lencb and otbcr iluropcans.

We went up tbe rock by a pretty cal'y alec nt, al-

though extremely narrow. 'I'here uc fouiul a level

terrai of a conliderablc extent, where twenty men
might defend tbeinrelves againll all the Indians in Ca-

nada, provided they bad fire arms, and could be fup-

plied with water, but that is only to be had from the

river; and to obtain it, tbcy would be obliged to cx-

pole thcmfelves. The only lefource of tbe bellcged

would be the natural impetuofity of ibcle barbarians.

In fmall paitics, they will wait for ci^ibt or ten days

together behind a bulb, in hopes that I'omc one may
pals, whom tbty may kill or take prifoners ; but in

large bodies, if tluy do not lucceed at bil\, they are

foon tiled, and lav bold of tbc tiill opportunity to re-

tire , which opportunity ij never wanting, bccaule a

ilrcain, whether real or pretended, is all that is ncccl-

fary for that purpofe.

Hi'ie wc law a nioft dreadful fpeftacle indeed. At

t)ie e>.tremity, and jull above the village, wc (iiw the

remains of the bodiis of two Indians, who had been

burnt a few days before, and their remains were left

to be devoured by tbc birds, in the liimc poUure in

which they had been executed. 'I'bc manner of li;-

curing priloncrs in tbell- fouthcrn countries, is Ibmc-

w bat iingular, and they have Ibme cuftoius ditfcrent

from the others in tlieir iiiniiner of treating thole un-

happy wretches.

When they meet with luccefs in any military expe-

dition, the warriors contilvc their march in fuch a

manner, that they always arrive at tbe village in the

evening. As foon .is tbcy arc come near it, they halt,

and when night is come, depute two or three young

people to the chief, to inform him of the principal

events of the campaign. On the morrow, at day-

break, they bring out their prifoners, .ind drcfs them
in new robes, comb down their hair, paint their faces

with different colours, and put into their hands a white

flaff, furrounded with the tails of deer. At the fame

time the war chief (houts, and tbe whole village al-

fcmbles at tbe water fide, if they happen to be near a

lake or river.

As foon as the warriors appears, four young perfons

well drclfed embark on bo,ird a long Ibrt of boat made
of afinglctrce, and this they call a Pirogue. The two
f.rft carry each a mufical inftrument, called a calu-

mcnt, and proceed, iinging at the fame time, to fetch

the prifoners, whom tbcy condufl as in triumph to

the cabin, where tbcy arc to be judged. The mafter

of the cabiu, to whom it belongs to determine tlicir
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liitc, brgiiu with p.iMMg ilicin I'omnliin >; 111 cat, »n.l

liolili n couiiril duiiiii; the npalK In i.i'c llic\ I'.r.ii'i

.my one liii lilc, two young perluiu untit liim, jm4
web 1)1 iii< 111 iitk< ^ liiiii by llie hind, >nd In in.iko

liiiii I'ln \Mili all liii iniyjit tow.ir<'< tli.* liver, \t\tt}

winch ill V ibrow bun li i lli> ig. 1 bev al'i t||iii\vr

iliMiilt Im. iiiio It ill! I liiiii. Jill wlk'ii lli't luve Will

walliid bun, culidud liiiii lu llie |eil>.ii mIioIl- fl.lVii

111- is to be.

At for llmli' who nic lotidcmiiid l.idi>'. ii liion ;1<

Uniiiii:>.- is piiiiiciiiiii.l. ibe cry is nindf lor all ilio

|M(ipk' in ilu' NillifV' lo .illcnibli lo'ilbtr, and iliv , so-

ciilion n pill nlf no longer llinii iIk iitcilliiv piop^ui-

lioiH are niiide. 'I In y b. I'.iii Willi llnpping tbc liif-

Icicr ll.iik ii:ikrd . lliey lluii iw two polls in lint

I'K'i'nil, to wliiJi liny lii.ike l.ill iwo ciol» pivcis, olio

li.'vcn Itel from the otlm, and ihis is wli.if tbcv mil il

li|uarc. 1 boy laiili' tbe ptilunwbo li to li'lFii, to

iiiiuint ibcliilt pii'ce, to wliiob ibuy tic In: IvctAt lumu
Mill.ince from each other. 'I licv alUrwauU biiul lui

binds to ibe two aii;li (, loiimd by llic iip|ici crol*

pieces, and in ibis condition they burn luiii in all lliu

parts ot his body.

'I'bc whole village, men, wonien, and tliildrcn,

croud round him, every one bting at IiIkiiv to iiil'ult

and lor'iU'ni liim at picafuic. If none ol ibe I'pcfla-

tors have any paiticul.ir re.ilbn to prolong bis tor-

ments, then his lulfLiiiigf are luonovii ; and tbc com-
mon way is to dilpatch him with arrows, or clle tbcy
cover hiin with baik, to whicli tbcy let lire. 'Ilii-y

then leave him to biiiirelf in bis lijuaie, and in the
evening vilit all the cabins, fluking with roJi a-^ainll

the furniture, walls, and roof, in order to I ''ten

the foul of tbc dcctafcd from harbouring ib.-ir, to re-

venge the milcbiifs done to tbe body, and the lell of
tbc night pallc's in niciiiin.nt.

If the paity batli met with no enemy, tlr-v leturii

to the village in tbc d.iy-tiirie, obleiving a profound
(ilencc, but if they have been beaten, tbcy makotlair
entry in the evening, after having given notice of their

return by a de.atli cry, and naming all tbofc whom
they have loll eillicr by fword or by licknefi. Some-
times when they .irrivc at the vilbigc, the prilniurs arc
immediately jii<l;cd and execuiLd, elpccially wliu-n they
arc afraid of their boiiig relcued. 'I'lierc are IL-vcral

other barbarities conimlited by tbefe liivages^ but as
lomc ot them have been mentioned already, and others
will be taken notice afterwards, wc need not men-
tion any thing of tlicm here.

Wc remained twcnty-lbur hours on tiie rock, and,
to oblige the lavages, who treated in with great kind-
ncfs, v/e lay one night in their chief cabin, which
was in the middle of the village. Wo palled part of
the night quietly enough, but were awakened early ui
the morning by a woman, who lived in the next ca-
bin. This woman happened to remember jirfoii

whom flic had loft fomc years before, and Ihe imme-
diately fell a bowling in a moft die.idful manner, fo as
to make us really afraid. As tlieic favagcs were fuf-
pefted to be thievilb, we caufed all our bagg.igc to bu
carried over to tbe other fide of the river; but notwltli-
ftanding all this precaution, when wc came to exa-
mine the diffeicnt articles, wc found a mufkot and le-

veral other things bad been flolen from us. The fame
evening wc palled the lall part of the river, where wu
were obliged to carry our catioe; and from this pl.icc-

forward it is equal in bre.idtb and decpncl's to moll
'

the rivers in Europe.
On this day wc law parrots for the firll time ; but

they were onlyftr-igglers, who had come from the
MiflifTippi. 'i'hcy were no bigger than a common
blackbird; their heads were yellow, with red fpots
in the middle; tbc reft of their plumage being a deep
predominant green. The two following days we
crofled a moft charming country, and on the third
of Oftober, towards noon, found ou.felves nt the
entrance of lake Pimeteouy. This hkc is only a
widening of the river, which, for about ten miles in
length, is three miles in breadth.

Nothing can be more delightful than the fiiuation

10 £ ot
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of this place; and oppofite to it is the profpeft of a

mort '

-autiful forcft, which was then adorned with

all the vai'ety of colours ; and behind it was a plain

of vaft extent, ikirted with woods. The lake and
river fwarmt with fifli, and the banks of both witli

game. In this village we met with four Fundi
Canadians, who told us, that wc were between tour

parties of enemies, and that we could neither go
backwards nor forwards with fafetv. 'I hey alio told

us, that on the way we had come, there was an
anibufcade of Indians, and thst an equal number
Were hovering about the village of Pimcteouy. They
sdded, that a few miles below, on the banks of the

river, there was a third party of thel'e favages, being

no lels than fourfcore in number, 16 that we were in

great danger.

This account made us reflcft on what hud pafll-d

the evening before. We lud flcpt at the extremity

of an ifland, to look for builards, at which Ibnie ol'

our people had fired ; and we heard foniehody cutting

wood not far from us. The nearnels of the village

made us believe that thcfe were Illinois ; and we
were pleaiid with this thought : but there was realbn

to believe they belonged to a different nation of favages.

However, we were not fo much afraid of them, be-

caiife we had twelve armed men along with us,

eo'nmandcd by a perfon who was well acquainted
witli the ;i|ace.

M hat confirmed us flill more in the belief of the

Frenchmens ftory was, that thirty warriors of Pi-
jneteouy, and thefe too commanded by the chief

of the village, were in the field, to try to get more
certain information of the enemy ; and that only a

few days before tlieir departure, there had been a

fliarp engagement in the neighbourhood, in which
many perfons had been taken on both fides. One
of thefe piiluners lud been burnt alive, at the dif-

tance of a mile and a half from the village ; and the

Canadians, who were prefent at his execution, told

Vi, that ihey kept him in torments fix hours.

It feems he had fought with great valour, and had
it not been for a wound he received in one of his

legs, he had tiot been taken. In the midft of his

torments he made it appear, that bravery, and the

courage to endure pain, are two very different things,

and not always found in one and the fame perfon ;

for he uttered the nioft lamentable llirieks, which
only ferved to animate his tormentors. It is true,

an old Indian woman, whofe fon had been killed,

did him all the injury Ihe could ; but at laft, taking

pity upon his cries and lamentations, they covered

him with ftravv, to which they (fct fire ; and as he

was Hill tound to breathe, after that was confumed,

he was pierced with arrows by the children. For
the moft part, when a vi£lim does not die like a

brave man, he receives his death's wound from a

woman, or from children ; for they confider him as

unworthy of dying by the hands of men.
Under all the circumflanccs already mentioned,

we found ourfelves much embarraflcd ; on the one
hand, our guides did not think proper to advance

any further ; and on the other, it was very incon-

venient for us to winter at this place. However, the

Canadians having contented to join our company, we
rel'umjd new courage, and determined to fet out on
the fourth of OAober, although there had been a

great fall of rain.

In the afternon, the warriors, who had gone out

on the difcovery, returned without raifing any fliouts,

becaufe they had (cen nothing. They all filed ofF

before us with a pretty fierce air, being armed only
VN ith arrows, and a buckler of a buffalo's hide ; and
they took no notice of us, for while thf:y arc under
arms, they never take notice of any one. As foon

as they had returned to their cabin, the chief came,
out of refpett, to vifit us. He was about forty years

of age, of a good feature, a little thin, of a mild dif-

pofitioii nnii fee ned to have a large Ihare of good
ienfe. He was reckoned the beft foldier in the nation,

and lud frequently beat the nations of tjie other patts.

I

Perceiving a crofs of copper, and a fmaH image
of the blcffed virgin, fufpcndcd at the neck of this
Indian, we began to imagine he was a Chriftianj
but was informed it was quite oth;;rwife, and that
he had dreffed himlcif in that manner only to do
us honour. We were hkewife told a flory, which
we do not alTert as a faft, but leave every one to judge
of it in what manner they think proper.

This image of the virgin, which the Indian wore,
having fallen into his hands by means with which
we were unacquainted, tie was curious to know fome-
thing concerning it. He was told that it reprelijntcd
the mother of tiod ; andthatthe child flic held in
her arms, was God himfelf, who had made himfelf
man for the falvation of the human race '1 he
myflery of his incarnation was explained to him in
a few words ; and he was further told, that in all
dangers the Chrillians conftantly addiefTed thcmlelves
to the holy mother, who feJdom failed to extricate
them out of their difficulties. The Indian liftened
to this difcoude with a great deal of attention, and
fometime afterwards, being hunting by himlelf in the
woods, an enemy, who had been Iving in wait, came
upon him, as foon as he had difcharged his piece,
and attempted to fire his own at hiin. Our Indian
recollefting what he had been told concerning the
mother of God, invoked her proteftion, and his
enemy's piece railTed fire. He cocked it five different
times afterwards, but it would not go off. In the
mean time, our Indian chief would have fhot his
enemy, but he furrendered himfelf a prilbner. Fiom
that time forward the chief would never fiir out of
his village without his image, and before we left the
country, he was fo well convinced of the cfficacy of
the image in granting him protc£lion, that he em-
braced the Chrifiian religion, and was baptized.

Scarce had this chief left us, when taking a walk out
to view the village, we perceived two Indians going
about from cabin to cabin, and making lamentations,
nearly in the fame manner as the women already men-
tioned. The one had loft his friend in the laft expe-
dition, and the other was the father of the decealed.
They walked at a great rate, laying both their hands
on the heads of all they met ; probably, to invite them
to take part in their grief, which is, in many refpefts,
confiftent with the cudoms of the Jews of old.

Towards evening the chief fent us an invitation to
meet him at a houfe where one of our mifiionaries had
lodged before, and where they uled to hold their coun-
cils. Thither we went, and found him with fome of
the elders. He began his difcourfe by telling us of the
mar.y dangers to which we would be expolisd, if we
perfifted in continuing our journey ; and then he ad-
vifcd us to remain in his village during the winter.
Sufpcfting that he might have fome interefted views
in detaining us, we gave him to underftand that his
arguments could have but little weight with us j and
declared that we had ftill fome ftronger ones to hafleii

our departure. This anfwer fcemed to give him fome
pain, and we foon perceived that it proceeded from a
real afFedion for us. He told us he had nothing in
view but tliat of fcrving us, and we were charmed with
his good fenfe and generofity.

We made him a great many acknowledgments for
all his generous offers, and afTured him we would never
forget his kindnefs. This fatisfied him, and he did
not centinue to prefs us any further. Next morning
he cafiie to vifit us, attended by his mother-in-law,
who carried a little infant in her arms, and be ad*
drelTed us in the following words:
" You ice before you a father in great afiliAion.

Behold my daughter, who is a dying; her mother
having already loft her life in bringing her into the

world, and none of our women have been able to

make her take any nourifhment. She throws up every

thing fhe fwallows, and has, perhaps, but a few hours
to live : you will do me a great favour if you will bap-

tize her, that (he may fee God after her death." The
child was indeed very ill, and appeared to be paft all

hop«s sf recovery i io that without any htHtation we
baptized
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bapti/cd her. This gave us. great picafure, bccaufe if

nothing clle material liad happened ill our journey,

this would have nyaie amends for evftry difappoint-

inent, as wc had ulhered the child into the kingdom

of heaven.

Oftober 20- We fct out from Pimetcouy, but

were far from being fo undaunted as wc pretended to

be. The alarm in which we found the Illinois, their

mournful (bngs, the light of the dead bodies of vail

numbers of prilbners, which every moment prefentcd

themlclves to our view, lilled us with horror, not

knowing how foon it might be our own fate to un-

dergo the fame excruciating tortures as thole people

had fuffercd.

It is true, indeed, we did not dread an open attack

by the enemy, becaufe we had fourteen men well

armed along with us ; but every thing was to be feared

fiom furprize, there being no fatigue but the Indians

will undergo in order to draw their enemies into the

fnares laid for them : one of the moll common is, to

counterfeit the cry of fome wild beaft, or the voice of

fome bird, in the imitation of which they arc fo dex-

trous, that people are every day deceived by them,

ior inftancc, being encamped at the entrance of a

wood, they imagine they hear the cry of a buffalo,

deer, or wild duck, two or three run thither in hopes

of finding game, and arc generally knocked on the

head.

Continuing our journey, we perceived on the (ixth

a great number of buffaloes fwinmiing acrols the river

with a great deal of precipitation, occil'ioned, as we
thought, in confequence of their having been purfued

by an enemy. This obliged us to go ou during the

whole of the night, to avoid luch dangerous enemies

as we naturally imagined thofe Indians were, who had

purfued the harmlefs creatures.

Next day, early in the morning, we paffed by Sa-

guimont, a large river ihat comes from the fouth; and

twenty miles beiciw that we paffed a fmall river, called

the river of the Macopines. Adjoining to thefe

rivers are Ibme fine plantations and meadows, which

afford agreeable profpefts, being covered with all that

verdure which the hand of Providence takes picafure

to bellow on the children of men.

Soon after we had paffed this place we perceived the

banks of the Miffiffippi, which are extremely high,

and aie fecn at a vaft diftancc. On the ninth of this

month we found ourfelves juft upon the entrance of

thi' river, which has been fo much celebrated all over

Europe. '1 here are large exteiifive mines of copper

on the banks, and nothing can be more delightful than

the prolpefts which continually prefent thcmfelvcs to

thole who are failing up the river. The fcene is fo

variegated, that the beauty of the profpeA is heightened.

On the right are flat meadows ; and on the left rocks,

covered in many parts with woods, particularly with

cedars, which have a fine effeft.

On the tenth, about nine in the morning, we ar-

rived at the mouth of the Miffouri, and here is the

fined confluence of two rivers that are to be met with

in the world, each of them being a full half league in

breadth ; but the Miffouri is by far the moft rapid of

the two, and feems to enter the Miffiffippi like a con-

queror, carrying its white water, unmixed, acrols its

channel quite to the oppofite lide. This colour is

afterwards communicated to the Miffiflippi, which
hciKeforth it never leaves, but difembogues itl'clf into

the fea.

This night we lay in a village belonging to the

Illinois, lituated on a fmall river, which runs from
the eaft, and has no water but in the fpring feafon,

fo that we were obliged to walk above two miles be-

fore we could get to our cabins. We were ailonifhed

to think they bad pitched upon fo inconvenient a fitu-

ation, efpecially as they had fo many better in their

chvice ; but were told, that the river wafhed the foot

of tliat village when it was firft built ; that in three

years it had loft half a leagde of its breadth, and that

they were thinking of feeking out for a more agreeable

place to creft a village ob for tbeir cummon reiidence,

a circumftancc that thcfc favages in America pay but

little irgard to.

This night we lodged at the houfe of a miffionary,

who treated us with every mark of rclpeft ; and next

day we continued failing down the river, where many
bi;autiful piol'pcfts prefented thcmfelvcs to our view.

In one place wc found the pcoiilc engaged in looking

for a filver mine, but we could not learn that it an-

I'wcred their expeftations. I'lic circumflanccs relating

to this affair of the mine arc as follow:

In 17 19, Mr. Lochcu, a French gentleman, was
fcnt to Canada to make difcovcrics concerning mines

;

and having dug up a place that was marked out for

him, drew up and extrafted a pretty large quantity of
ore, a pound whereof, which took up four days in

melting, produced two drachms of filver ; but fome
fufpcfted that he had put in the famequantity of filver

himlclf. A few months afterwards he returned thi-

ther, and without thinking any more of the filver, ho
extraflcd from two or t' ^ thoufand weight of ore

fourteen pounds of very bad lead, which was attended

with an enormous cxpcncc. Difgufted with fuch a

labour, which was fo unprofitable, he returned to

France, and the affair was ncglcftcd ever afterwards.

The company, pci loaded of the truth of the infor-

mations, induced the proprietors of the place to feniJ

a Spaniard to complete what the Frenchman had left

unfiniihcd. They appointed him a confiderable falary»

but he had no better fticcefs than the Frenchman.
About this time a third company of the French king's

miners arrived, under the dircftion of a Frenchman,
who refolving to begin with flic lead mines, was able

to do nothing, becaufe neither himfelf, nor any of his

company, were in the leaft acquainted with furnaces.

Notiiing could be more furprifing than the facility

with which the company at that time expofed thein-

felves to ; the great expenccs, and the little precaution

they to^to be fatisfied of the capacity of thofc they

cmploy^iiii They found a bed of lead, but it nevcc

anlwercd any end.

It was neccflary to fay the more concerning thefe

interior parts of North America, becaufe fome writers

have delivered very erroneous accounts, whereas we
relate only what we either favv, or had committed to us
by pcrfons who were fuperior to falfhood or deceit.

The hiftorian who has no regard to his coni(:ience, has

enerally as little for his honour. As coiilcicnce in-

duces writers to retain nothing but the truth ; fo a re-

gard to his honour will keep him upon his guard, left

his charafler (hould fuffcr when his works are publiflied

after his death. Thefe things, if properly attended to,

would prevent people- from impofing fpurious accounts

of places and things on their readers, and hillory

would affume her anticnt ludre. But we mull return
to the fubjcft.

The next day we arrived at Kafkafgnias, about nine
o'clock in the morning. The Jefuits have here a very
fiourilhing miffion ; which has been already divided

into two, thinking it convenient to have two cantons
of Indians inftead of one. The moft numerous is

on the banks of the Mifliffippi, of which two Jefuits

have always the dircflion. Half a league below llands

fort Chartcrcs, about the diftance of a mufket-Ihot
from the river.

Four leagues farther, and about a league from the
river, is ? large village, inhabited by Canadian French,
who have Jefuits for their priefts. Anotlier village,

belonging to the Illinois, lies farther up the country,

at the diflance of two leagues from this, and is under
the dire£lion of another Jcfuit, who has converted

the greateil number of the inhabitants to the Chrif-
tian faith.

The French at this place live pretty much at their

eafe ; and a Fleming, who was a domeftic belonging

to the Jefuits, taught them how to improve the ground
in a proper manner. Tbi* Indians cultivate their

grounds in their own manner, and arc very induftrious.

They likewifc bring up vaft fwarms of poultry, which
they fell to the French ; and here we found their wo-
men cxtrevicly neat, and ready to put their bands, to

«n/
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any fort of ilomrflic work. Tlicy fpin the wool of
the Iniflalocs, wliich they make as fmc as the worded
niadc of the wool of Kiiglilh llicep; nay, fometimcs
it is as fine as filk. Of this they mamifadlurc fluffs,

which arc dyed hlack, yellow, or a deep red. Of thofc
ftiiffs they make rohes, wliich they few with tlircad

made of the fiiiews of roe-bucks. "J'hc manner of
makijig this thread is very fimple; for after dripping
the llclh from off the fincws of the roe-bucks, they
cxpolc them to the fun for two days together. As
ibon as thcv arc dried ihcy beat them, and then with-
out any difficulty draw out a (lender thread, as white
and as fine as that of which Bruflcis lace is made.
The I'leiich canton is hounded on the north by a

river, the banks of which are extremely hi;4h, fo that

though the water 1 ills fometimcs ii\e or fix feet, yet

the grounds are fcldoni, or perhaps never, overflowed.
All this country is open, and adorned with fine mea-
dows, to the extent of eighty miles, which arc intcr-

fperfod with copfes of very valuable wood. White
mulberries are very conmion here; but what is very
furprifing, the inhabitants know fo little of the value
en them, that they cut down the trees to make their

liuts ; and this is the more icmarkable, becaufe they
Lave all forts of wood more proper for that purpofe.

There arc three forts of fruit here, which feem to

be peculiar to this country; thcfc are the pacana, the
acimine, and piakinie. 'I'he pacana is a nut of the
fizc of a large acorn ; the fhcll of fomc of them being
very thin, while others have it harder and thicker, but
the fruit is the fmallcr on that account. They have a

very thin delicate taftc, and the tree rifcs to a great

height, in its wood, bark, fnicll, and leaves, it has
a near rcfemhlance to the filbert-trees in Europe.
The acimine is a fruit of the length of a man's

finger, and a full inch in diameter. The pulp is ten-

der and Iwcetifh, and full of a feed much refembling

that of the water-melon. The tree grows to no great

height or thickncfs ; for all thofc we faw were little

better than fhrubs, the wood of which was very tender.

Its bark is thin, its leaves long and large, hke thofc of
chcfiiut, but of a deeper green.

The piakinie is in Ihape like a daik plum, though
fomcwhat larger. Its Ikin is tender, its fubftance wa-
tery ; the colour red, and has, befides, a very delicious

flavour. It contains feeds, which differ only from
thole of the acamine in being fomcwhat fmallcr. The
Indians make a paftc of this fruit, which they bake
into loaves of the thicknefs of a man's finger, and of
the confillancc of a dried pear. The tafte feems at firft

fomcwhat difagrctablc, but people are cafily accuftomed
to it. It is very nourilhing, and a fovereign remedy,
as they pretend, againft a loofenefs and a bloody flux.

The tree which bears this fruit is a very fine one, and
about the fizc of our ordinary plum-trees. Its leaves

have five points ; its wood is of a middling hardnefs,

and its bark very rough.

A little above this place we met with fevcral Indian

tribes, who had been hitherto unknown to the French.

All thcfc Indians dwell on the water banks of the

JMilfilfippi, except one tribe, \\ho live on the eaft.

Here a vaft number of rivers fall into the Miffiffippi,

which incrcafes the ftream to an amazing breadth,

and gives it a mofl inajcftic appearance to the traveller.

Turning to the left from this place, we entered what
they call the Blue Rivor, from the colour of its bot-

tom, and it dil(:harges itfclf into the river St. Peter.

Travelling further up the country, we found a vaft

number of coal-jiits. but few of them were worked in

a proper manner. \Vc were told, that there were many
medicinal herbs here, but wc did not lee any that dc-

fcrvcd notice.

On the eleventh of Xovember, at fun-fet. we em-
barked on the little river Kalkalgnias, and though it

was not above two leagues from the Millilfippi, yet

we wereohlicjed to encamp at halt-way, and the next

day we could get no more than fix leagues down the

river. The leaves fall fooner in this place tlian in

France, and vet they do not begin to bud till about

tlic lattcf end of May ; uotwithftanding tliat, it fcl-

dom blows cold here, for in general the winters are
very temperate. What then can be tlie reafoii of this
backwardnefs of the fpring ? All we could conceive
was the thicknefs of the forrefts, which prevents the
earth from being warmed by the fun fooii enough to
caufe the fap to afcend.

On the twelfth, after having advanced two leagues,
\yc paflcd Cape Anthony on the left hand. Here the
fiift leaves arc (cen, and bear fome refcmblance to thofe
in Europe, but they arc taller and ftronger. When the
cane lands arc to be cleared, the canes arc not to be
plucked up by the roots, which would indeed be a
very difficult talk, their knotty roots lying very deep,
and being twined or linked together by a great number
of fibres, which extend very far. Tliefe roots have
naturally a beautiful varnilh, refembling in (bmc man-
ner the bamboos of Japan, of which thofe fine canes
arc made, \Yhich the Dutch fell under the name of
rattans.

^yhen a field, overgrown with tliefe canes, is to be
cultivated, it is fufficient to cut them clofc to the
ground. They are afterwards left to dry, and then
(et on fire, the afhes fcrving for manure, and the fire
for opening the pores of the earth, which is after-
wards filled up, and fbwn with maize, rice, water
melons; and, in a word, with all forts of grain and
pulfe, excepting wheat, which in thofe fat lands cx-
iiaufts itfelf by running up into ftraw, without pro-
ducing grain. This deleft may be eafily remedied, by
covering the ground with fimd, and lowing it witli
maize and Indian corn.

The high lands, and other kinds of foil not liable

to be overflowed by the river, are very well adapted
for producing corn, and if the meal made in fomc
places has not fuccceded, becaufe the grain has beetl
frequently blafted, yet this is not a proper difcourage-
ment to hinder the people from feeking to promote
honeft induftry.

On the fourteenth, after a very warm night, we
advanced three leagues in fpite of a fouthcrly wind,
which (lill increafed, and at laft became fo violent,
that we were obliged to halt. A heavy rain fell towards
the evening, and about midnight the wind fprungup
at north-weft, which brought on an exceflive cold.
To complete our misfortune, an accident detained us
all the following day, though wc were not fafe to re-

main where wc then were. Not long before wc vi-

fited this place, the Indians maffacrcd, juft on the
banks of the river, thirty Frenchmen, and wc did
not know how foon this might have been our own
fate.

On the fifteenth, the wind changed to the north,
and the cold continued to increafe. We advanced four
leagues to the fbuthward, and then found that the
river ran four leagues more towards the north. Im-
mediately after this uncommon winding, we pafTedoii

the left the fine river Ouabache, by means of which
there is a paffagc as far as the country of the Iro-

quois, where the waters are high. This river, at its

entrance into the Miffiffippi, is not Ids than a quarter

of a league in breadth ; nor is there a place in all

Louiliana more proper for making a feltlenicnt than
this. The whole country around is beautiful and fer-

tile, and, if well cultivated, would become one of the

fineft in the world. If a fort was erefted here, it would
keep the Indians in awe, and open a communication
will) Canada.

Six leagues below the mouth of the Ouabache, and
on the fame fide, we found the coaft extremely high,

and the earth of a yellow colour, from whence fome
have imagined, that there are fome iron mines in this

place. No attempt however has as yet been made to-

wards improvements, becaule fuitable cncour.agcmcnt

has never been given.

On the flxteenth we made a confiderable progrefs,

but fuffcred much from the cold. It continvicd to in-

creale for fevcral days, though the wind changed to

the fbuth-weft : we were frequently obliged, as we ad-

vanced, to break the ice which was formed on the

furface of the water. On the nineteenth, wc got four

leagues
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leagues farther on our way, after which we were

flopped by a foUth wind, and we never found a north

wind colder than this. It is probable tliis was dill

the north-weft wind that continued to blow, but that

the land re(refhed us fometimcs on one fide, and fome-

tiines on the other, according as our courle lay upon

the river. The frequent turnings and windings of

thcic rivers are attended with vaft difficulties to tliolc

who fail up theni ; and it is indeed difficult to form

an opinion of the wind, feeing it changes fo often.

There are here a fpecies of wild cats, called I'ijoux,

and they are extremely numerous : they bear a great

refemblance to our cats in Europe, but they are larger.

\Vc obfervcd that fome of them had very fliort tails,

and others nmch longer and thicker. 'I'hey have

likcwili; a very fierce look, and are fo ravenous, that it

is dangerous to come near them. All the forefts in

this part of the country arc full of walnut trees, re-

feinblijig thofc in Canada ; and their roots arc faid to

have fcveral valuable qualirics. The wood is (oft, and
the baik affords a black dye, but their principal ufc is

in medicine. They are ufed in the cafe of fluxes and
all other diforders that, in their operations, relax

the aitimal frame.

On the twentieth, there was a great fall of fnow; fo

fliat we did not ftir from the place where \vc were all

that day ; but next day it grew milder, which, how-
ever, was not of long continuance, for the following
night there was a molt violent froft. 'I'his froft was
fo intcnie, that our brandy became as thick as oil, and
our wine had a thick ice upon it. The farther we con-
tinued our courfe, the more windings we found in the

river, the wind following us ; and from whatever hde

it came, the cold was cxccffive. The natives told us,

that the oldcft man in the country had not been .tble

to remember any thing like it.

Tliis day we perceived a poft erefted on the right

fide of the river, and, on taking a near view of it, we
found that it had been let up by the Illinois, on ac-

count of an expedition tliey had made fometinic be-

fore, againft the Chichach.is, a fierce tribe of Indians.

There were two figures of men without heads, and

fome others entire. The firft reprefented the dead,

and the other the captives. One of our guides m-
formed us that, when any French were amongft ei-

ther, they were reprefented with their arms upon
their haunches, in order to didinguifh them from the

Indians, whole arms were left in a hanging pofture.

This diflinAion is not merely arbitrary, but pro-

ceeds from their having oblerved the French make
ufe of this attitude frequently, which is never done by

the Indians.

On the twenty-third, after a very bad night, we
had a fine pleafant day ; and although the ground was

ftill covered with fnow, yet the cold was not fcvcre.

The next day we pafled by what is called the River of

the Chichachas, which is but narrow, though it has

a long courfe. Its courfe lies north and fouth, and

from hence to Kcifkalquias is reckoned two hundred

miles ; but the way by land is much Ihorter. No-
thing could have been more agreeable than this navi-

gation, had the Icafon been milder. The country is

delightful, and in the forells are vaft numbers of ever-

greens ; the meadows there likewifc preferve their ver-

dure J and • confidcrablo number of vfell wooded
iflands, fome of which arc large, form very beautiful

canals, through which large (hips may pafs in fafety
;

for it is affirmed that there is lixty fathom water in

this river, above four hundred miles from the fea.

As to the ibrefis that almoft cover this univerfal

country, there is nothing perhaps in nature com-
parable to them ; whether we confider the <ize and
height of the trees, their variety, and the advantages

that may be drawn from them ; for, excepting dye

wood, which requires a warmer climate, there are

hardly any forts or wood that can be mentioned which
are not to be found here. There are fbttfis of cy-

prefles thirty miles in extent, all the trees ofwhich are

of a thicknefs proportionable to their height, furpaf-

iing every thing we have of that kind in Europe. All
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forts of nut trees arc likcwife to be found here in great
pcrfcftion, and likcwile all forts of wood lit for car-

penters ule.

December 20. We arrived at a village cilled Akaii-
I'as, fituatcd in a meadow on the wellern banks of
the MiHilfippi. There are three other villages within
a fhort diftance, each of them bclongintr to difFerent

tribes of Imlians, but they all live in I .dihtp toge-
ther. The I'rcncli have a faftory here, to carry oiv
trade with the Indians; and they have likewilb a ma-
gazine and a u arelioufe ; but by fbmc fort of bad nia-
n.igcment it lias never yet anlwcrcd their end, by turli-

mg out to tluir adv.int.ngc.

The river Akanlas, which is faid to have its nfe at
a great dilhnce, dilchargcs its water into the MifTif-
llppi at two mouths, about twelve miles from eacli
other. This river, it is laid, has its rile in the coun-
try of a nation of Indians called Black Fanis, who are
but little known to the Europeans. It is very difficult

to get up this river, on account of the manv rapid lallf

of water; and in ibine places itisfo fhallow, that tra-

vellers are frequently obliged to take their canoes on
Ihorc.

This great river, the Miffiffippi, divides, about
twenty miles above the fccond and laft of its mouths,
and at the diftance of only fix miles from the firft.

Here the White River falls into it, which is a moft
beautiful fttcam indeed, and takes its name from the
country of the Ofages. A few leagues liigher is a na-
tion of Indians, called the Kappas, who were formerly
very numerous, but they have been much weakened
by frequent and cruel wars.

It was to this place that nine thoufand German Pa-
latinates were to have been lent, and it has been a
great lofs to the place that the defign mifcarried.
There is not, perhaps, in all Louifiana, a country
that could be cultivated to better advantage than this

I'pot ; and had thefe Germans been permitted to fettle

in it, there is no doubt but they would have improved
it in fuch a manner as to enrich the colony. It is

probable it will be a long while before fuch another
opportunity offers, for European politics are not
altvays found.

Some time before our arrival, a Frenchman pafljng
this way was feized with the fmall pox, and the in-
fedion was connefted to a whole tribe of Indians,
who almoft all died of it. The burial place appeared
like a wood of ftakes and pofts newly erefted ; on
which was fufpcndcd almoft every thing in ule among
thefe barbarians.

We pitched our tent very near the village, and all
the night we heard nothing but weeping; in which
the men joined as well as the women, incelTantly re-
peating the word n'thahani \ a term we had often heard
before amongft them, and which, as we were in-
formed, was ufed to exprefs the greateft fcverity of
their fbrrow for tlie d.ath of their relations.

The evening before we law a woman weeping
over her fon's grave, and ftrewing it with flowers.
Another had lighted a fire befide a neighbouring
tomb, probably, according to their notions, to warm
the deceafed perfon. Thefe Indians are reckoned the
tallett and moft handfomc of any who refide in this
part of North America, and therefore the French call
them the fine men.
December 30. We fet out from the village of

Ouyapes fbmewhat late in the evening, and pitchetl
our tent that night a little below the firft mouth of
the river Akangus, which feems to be about five

hundred paces ui breadth. Next day we pafled the
fecond, which was very narrow, and on the fifth,

got as far as Cut Point. This point is high, and
runs out into the river on the next fide ; and the
river has cut it in fuch a manner, that it refembles
an ifland ; although the new channel is not as yet
navigable, unlefs where the waters are high. From
this place to the principal branch of the river of
the Akangus, is reckoned fixty miles ; but it woul4
not be fo much, were it not that there are fo many
fprings.

10 F The
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Tlie entrance into the river of tlic Yarfons lies

iio;ili-\vilt and (buih-eaft, and is about two furlongs

ill haadtli. 'I'lic waters arc of a rcddilh colour, and arc

(aid to alKfl all tliol'c who drink thi-ni witli the bloody
tUix : but this wc had no experience of, only that

tlic air ami loil arc both unwhollcime. Wc had thicc

lca;',uts to ti.ivcl before we came to the court, which
we found all in deep mourning, on account of tlic

death of Mr. llizant, the governor. This geiitlc-

ni.Tii h;id a nioH excellent cliaraftrr, and was ticlovcd

and clkriii d by every one wiio knew him. He was
a native of Canada, but his father was a Switzcr,

havini; been levcral ye.irs governor of Montreal.
'J'lie young gentleman was brought up in the army ;

and fuch was the piety of his difpofition, and fweet-

iR-ls of his manners, that he endeared himl'elf to all

the Indians without dillinftion, whether they were
lleatliclis or Chriftians.

Theie nrc a pieat many alligators in this river,

and wc ficquentlv faw fome fifteen feet in length.

'I hey are never heard but in the night time, and
tluirciy lb much refembles the bellowing of bulls,

that people arc frojuently deceived by it. Our people
liowevcr paid fo little regard to them, that thev

bathed here as frequently as if they had been in Eu-
rope. On cxprelhiig our furpril'e at this, wc were
told, lliey had notliing to (car ; for although tlieie

weic many of them in the water, yet they fcklom
meddled with any one, uiilcfs they were trod upon,
01 otlirrwifc hurt. The moment of danger was upon
their I'.aving the water, when the alligators are lure

to watch their opportunity, to fee if they can devour

ih; pel Ion who has been fwimming. To avoid this,

the I'winnncr has a (lick near the banks of the river,

which he lays hold of, and makes fuch a fpla(hing

in the water, that the creature is frightened away.

'I'lie company have awarehoufc at this place, under

the diiedlion of the king ; but there is another be-

longing to private perlbns, where national laws do
not take phce. It is certainly a m.ittcr of great im-

portance to fccure this river, tiie (burce of which is

not far from Carolina ; but a fort, with a good gar-

rifon, would have been fu(Ecicnt for this purpole, as

well as to keep tlie Yafacaw Indians in awe, who are

a vcrv (icrce people.

On the tenth, we left the Yafacaws. and on the

thirteenth, li»d it not been for the adiftance of an

Indian, who begged to have his pafTage along with

us, wc (hould have been drowned in a whirlpool,

w i;h whiclr none of our guides were acquainted, and

vhich cannot be perceived, till one is (o far engaged

that it is didicult to get out. It lies on the call (ide

of the foot of a large cape, where it is faid there is

a verv grard (lone quarry. Thefc quarries are much
cftecmcd in this country ; but the people are at all

times able to difpenii: with the want of them, be-

caufe they have (b much clay, that they can cafily make
bricks.

On tlie fifteenth, we arrived at the Natchez, a

fmall canton, but finely fituatcd, and the ground

around it is extremely fertile. 1 he landing place is

oppofite a high and ruigcd bank, at the foot of which

runs a fmall rivulet, which however is capable of re-

ceiving finall vetTcls. From this firft bank wc went

up to a fecond, or rather a hill, whole alccnt is toler-

ably eafy, on the fummit of which ftands a redoubt,

inciofed by a fingle pallifadoe.

Several little hills appear alx)ve this, and when
thcfe were once part, we faw on all fides very large

meadows, fcparatcd froin one another by fmall copies

of wood, which produce a very fine effeft. 'riie

trees mo(l common in thefe woods are the oak and

the hazel, and the foil is every where excellent.

The firft night we lay in this fettloment, there

happened a great alarm about nine o'clock in the even-

ing. Upon alking the realbn of it, we were told,

that there was in the neighbourhood a wild bcafl of

an unknown fpccies, and of an extraordinary bulk,

whole voice did not refemble that of any other crca-

turetliey were acquainted witli. No one, however,

could fay he had (cew it, and ihcy formed .t judgment
of it cntiiciv from the flrength of its voice. It had
already carried oft" fome Iheep and ciKcs, and wor-
ried Ibme cows. V\'e told (bnie ot the people, that an
enraged wolf might Itavc done all this nuli.liicf

i and
that as to its cry, people were dectived in ihcic mattcis

everyday. \V c could not, however, ptiluadethem
to hcaiken to rcalon ; they flill believed it Wa> fome
monlhous bcall, which had .,evcr been feen in the

country before, and every one ran out with what he
could find, hut all to no purpofe. What the creature

was we could not learn, but probably it w.is a wolf,

who by hunger had been driven in th.it iiiclemtnt

feafon to feek for a fub(il\ence, and as (bun as he wii
fatisficd he retired.

After undergoing many fatigues, and fiilTenng al-

moft innumcrible liardlhips, we arrived at the famous
city of New Ork-an<. This is the (ir(l city which
oireof the grcateft rivers in the world has lt;en erciled

on its banks. It has five parilh churches, and as it

has had a more aufpicious beginning than even Uomc
herfelf, ronfequentiy it bids fair to become, in time,

a tlouiilhing capital.

V\ hen we arrived at this pl.ice, we found a vaft

number of Indians converted to the Cluillian faith.

Many of theli; h.^d lived t0(;e;lier, and had children,

without being niauied; and (uth came to us, telling

us, that thev were willing to continue toActlicr for

life, begging we would marry them. '1 his we thought

exticmelv re.uonable ; for as tli,; evil had been alieady

clone, our bell way was to join theiii together in the

holv Ihite of matrimony. After this we hcaid their

confellions
i
but the number was not logie.it as we

cxpeftied.

1 hecountry in ihe neighbouihood of New Orlcani

has nothing in it remarkable, nor did we find the

fituation of this city fo advantageous as might have

been cxpcdltd iiom ihc pietcndcd dolcriptioi^s wc h.id

read. A league btyoiid it, towauls the noith-eaft,

there is a finall river, cal'' J St. John's, which, at

the end of two Ic.igues, Jilcliaiges iticif into the lake

Pontchortin, which has a communication with the

fea.

A little below New Orleans, the foil begin? togtovv

barren, and continues fo all the way to tlu fea.

Here is a point of land, which feems to h:ne Heeii

found by the fea's retreating, and leaving an empty
fpace i for wherever the ground is digged, l.ilt \\\iUT

fprings up. Indeed, according to all the arcounts we
have of the mouth of this river, it wis dilFc tnt ;ii

former times from what it is at prelent. It is In hi}

manner that moll of thefe points of land li.ne b;tu

formed; and this will in Ibme mealure account lor

the frequent dilagrcemcnts we tiiid between the le-

ations of iiiodcin travellers, and the accounts tiaiif-

niittcd to us by the anticnts, and IhoulJ teaeh us not

to lie doubtful concerning hillorical ev ide-nce.

Here feveial tribes of Indians h.ive plantations ail

the lea coall rilc;s much higher than before ; and it

appealed to us, that this would have Ken the Inlt

place to build a city on. It is at ihch a llioit dif-

tancc from the lea, tliat fliipping miglit cafily get up

to it.

On the evening of the twent) ' ird, wc quitted

our canoe, which had carried us to ibis pl.:ce. and

embarked on board a brigaiitiue, in which we wcic

obliged to lay |jy during the whole night. On the

morrow, at break of day, we fouiKi we had palled a

new turn in the rive, and weie reduced to many
hardfliips on account of the (hallownefs of the water.

We found ouriilves fbon alter aiiKUii' the patfes of

the Milfiffippi, where we weie obliged to fail with

much precaution, for fe-ar of being drawn into one ot

the whirlpools, out of which it would have been dif-

ficult to extricate ourleives.

The places called pafies are only fmall ftreams, and

fome are l(;paratcd (hallows, almoft level with the

water. The bar of the Mifliflif^pi is what h5s mul-

tiplied thefe pafles to fuch a device, that the place

is become extremely dangerous. The wind con-

tinuing

»«iifc« •
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tinuing contrary, we lay 011 board our vcflll all day,

ind in the morning of the twenty- fifth fct fail tor llic

illand of Tho'iloule. This iflaiid, topeilicr with

another which is feparated from it liy a cnek, whcic

there is always water, is not more than half a Icai^uc

in circumference. It is lltuaicd very low, cxcc|)tmg

one place only, which is never ovei (lowed, and where

there is room enoorh to huild a fort and uaichoufes.

VclK.ls mi^ht liktwile uiiloail here, which would with

difficultv get over the bar with their cargoes, when
the river is at the louert. l)ii;ing the hot feafoii, the

w.itcr is fait all lound th's ill^iiul, but in the time of

the floods, it is entirely fulli. anj the riveis pour

in their Ureaiiis with fuch rapulity, that it continues

frilh above a mile after their hill into the fca.

'fli.1t waters Ihould remain ficlh fo long after tlieir

falling into the lea, may appear a wonderful pha?no-

mena in nature ; but the furprile will ceafe, when
we conllder with what a rapidity they come down
from the mountain. The former of thefc ftieams

riillies forwaid into the (ea, before the fait and fielh

water can mix. There are fevcral other fmall iflands

heie, but none of them merits a paiticular defctip-

tion, there bein^ no inhabitants on them, and

the foil is fo batten, that they arc not worth cul-

tivating.

Cioing up the river, the courfc laid ftill north-

welt, having at k.i\ fifteen feet of water, and a

j;ood bottom. The pl.iee where the Ihips come to

anchor is very good, and iheltered from all tlorms,

except fuel) as are poduced by the loutli-weft winds,

which might, if violent, caule the veHMs to drag

their anchors ; but then there would be little danger,

as they would run upon the bar, which is a folt mud.
The couife is after this north-well for about the

fpace of five hundred fathom?. 'I'his- is, properly,

the bar, liaving twelve feet water in the middle,

but much incumbered with b:inks and (hoals, on

which account great care mull be taken in working

a vcilcl. This bar is two hundicd and fifty fathoms

broad betwixt the low lands on each fide, which arc

covered with reeds.

In the call channel, which is immediately above

the bar, the courlc is due wcil, for the fpace of three

miles, and it is much of the fame d^pth with the

other. On taking the large channel firft over the

bar, the country is north- well, and there is always

forty feet depth of water. The couife lies aftcrwaids

weft, in a fort of bav, at the enil of which are three

channels more. This bay is but ten fathoms in

depth, and twenty over, yet theic is but little water.

A little further, there is another bay, twenty fathoms

over, and about fifty in depth. This has two chan-

nels, through which canoes can pals, though fomc-

times with confidcrable difficulty.

April 26. \\c went on board, but after attempting

to fail to the fouthward, the wind turning contrary,

wc were obliged to come to an anchor, where we re-

mained the two following days.

On the twenty-ninth, we weighed early in the

ttiorning, but there w.is fo little wind, that wc got

only about forty miles ; which was not above one half

of what wc intended.

On the thirtieth, the wind was neither more fa-

vourable, nor the fea more calm than before, till to-

wards four in the afternoon, when a Ihower of rain

cleared the iky, which had been fogpv for fome time,

and allayed the violence of the fea. However, within

two hours after the fog returned, and became fo thick,

that, not being able to lee our courfc, we thought it

bcft to come again to an anchor.

The land to the northward is called Biloxi, from
the name of an Indian nation fettled on it, or rather

the original inhabitants. A worfe place could not

have been cholen than this, for the general quarters of

the colony : for it can receive no ailiftancc from fliip-

ping, nor afford them any. Bclides, the road has two
dcfefls ; the anchorage is not good, and is full of

worms, which make fad havock among the fhip-

{•ing. The only advantage tlicrefore that can be

drawn from it, is its ferving for aflieltcr for the fliip-

ping in a hard gale of wind ; becaule tli; Icaiiicn aie

able to difcover the mouth of the Milliliippi. wlrcli

being low, would be dangerous fo appio.uli in b.iJ

sveatfier without having fiiil ki^n it. Hiloxi is not of
moie value by land than by lea, for the Ibil is laiidy,

producing little bcfides pines and cedars. But flieiC

are feveral ph>fical herbs grow here, which, altlioii li

little regaid.J by the iiiliabitaiit^, aie much clKi.-iiu'd

in I'.urope, aiui make a vaKiable ailiele of toniaie ce;

vail toiluiics having been aeiiuircd by thi.- laL of than
to our dru';.;ills.

Hiwn.;rpcnt a month at Biloxi, where fever. il of
our company weie taken i'l of th.- jaiuidice. uc eni-

baiked on the river, and (et fail to Mew the inieiior

parts ol the country ; takiii; .igain tlu- ro',;te of New
O. leans. This was a mull dilsgiee.dile vovai-e ; the
winds being lo violent, tli.u wc were ohligt-d ro po on
lliore and pilch our tents, in oidcr to i;it a little ull.

But we bid li:aicc pitched our tents, when a dicndiul

Ihower of rain, accompanied wirli tluinde'.-. hiul ii.; ,ill

under water. Two Imall vclfels, wlheh let out at the
lame time with us, took advantage o; the wiiul ; and
we began to w ilh that we had dune the lame ; but we
lOon perceived that their (ate wa> r.i'licr to be pilid
than envied. The fiill was in conliinial (l.iiv-ir of be-
ing Ihipw recked , and the people on boaul iii.ivcd at

New Oilcans rather like d-.ad mtn than li\in' crea-

tures. The fccond failed lialt'v.av, and li\e of the
palfengcrs going on fhorc we;e drcwncd in a f'.vamp

which had been formed by the oveitii)wiii|4 of the ri-

ver. Tiie wind continued the whole nicbt uitli tli;

fame violence, and the rain did not ci a;'e tiil the- i:'.xt

day at noon. It began again in the evening, and iullej

till day light, accompanied with tlumdcr.

On the twenty-iixth, it rained the whole dav ; and
although the water was calm, we nude but little pio-
giefs.

On the Iwenty-fevcnth, we advanced fai'.licr ; l)Ut

on the following evening loft our courfc, near the

Ifland of Pearls. The next dav wc encamped .it the
entrance of Lake Portcherhain, having a little before

left upon our right the River of Pe.irls, wliieli h.is

three mouths. Thefe three branches fcprrate about
four leagues from the fea, a little above Biloxi.

In the afternoon wc pafTed Lake Pouiclntraiii,

which is about twenty miles over, and at midiiii;lit en-
t :cd the Bay of St. John. Tliofe who faileil iiill

Uj)on this lake, found it fo full of alligators, that tlay
could hardly make a llroke with an oar without toueli-

ing one of theiti ; but they are now become I'caicc,

and we only faw fome iiefts of tliem at the place w licrc

we encamped ; for thcle amphiliious aiiinials la\ liieir

eggs oiv (Iiore, in the fame manner as the c:ocodilcs

do in Egypt. Having .efieflied ourfches, we purlued
our journey by land, and airivcd at New Oilcans
about fun-rifing.

The inundation was now at its height, and confc-
quently the river was lb much fwelled, and more la-

pid than ever we had fccn it before ; and here, when
wc embarked, wc found our marineis were fo little

acquainted with the navigation, that it was next to a

miracle weefcaped being drowned. It was ftill worib
with us when we got the length of the channels; for

the currents drove us .againft the Ihoie with groat vio-

lence. We had but two anchors, and that circutn-

ftauce difcouraged us fo much, that we began to con -

llder our condition as rather ferious; but we had ftill

greater difliculties to cng:ge with. 1 he captain who
had hitherto conduflcd us was t.aken fxk, and the

feamen were fo ignorant of the nature of the coaft,

that we expeflcd every moment to go to the bottom.
Providence, however, came to our aid, in fending a

feaman on board, who appeared to us the moft expe-
rienced wc had ever fcen.

On the twelfth, at noon, having fuffercd much from
extreme heats for feveral davs, wc came within light

of the north Ihore of the ill.md of Cuba, where the

land was very high. At fun- let we were caft of it,

but kept all night neat the fliorc. At day-break we
found
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fovind oorfdvcs near tlic Havannali, the capital of this

vaft illaiul. Two leagues beyond the Havnnnah there

is a Cinall fort, Init of confideralilc ftrcngth, built by

tlic Sp:iiiiard5; and as it is fituatcd on an entrance in

the foun of a futar-ioaf, they have given it the name
of Mit.ur/.u. This fcrvcs to diftinguilh the bay,

which is fourteen leagues from tlie Havannah. The
litnt \v;is cxcillivc, for we were now on the borders of

llic torrid /cne ; and befides that, Wc had fcarcc a irrrgle

brcc/.e of wind, fo that we advanced llowly by the

cuirint, vvhidi carried us to the eaftward.

V\'c conliiiucd failing till fcvcn o'cloclc in the even-

ing aloiip the co.ifl, and we found fix fathoms of water,

and uc lliould have caft anchor immediately, but wc
had lint one ill rcadinefs. It was piopofcd to wear

the (hip, and perhaps it was ftill time, had expedition

lidi 11 fed ; but the feamen aniufcd thcnifelves with

founding again, when no more than five lathoms were

found. 'I'hc lead was caft a third time, and then there

were only three. Immediately a conful'ed noife was
lirnrd, every one crying out with all his might, fothat

the ofViccis could not make themfelvcs to be heard,

and two or three minutes after the vcfl'el ftruck.

That inftant a ftorm arofc, followed by rain, which
calmed the wind ; but it foon fprung up again at fouth,

and blew more violent than before. The vcfTel im-

niiiliitclv began to ftick fail by the rudder, and there

wa'i t;reat rc.ilbn to fear the main-mad, which at cverv

fbokc (pi uiig up to a great hciglit, fhould beat out a

hole it\ her bottom ; therefore it was immediately con-

demned in form, and cut away, the captain, according

fo eiiftom, giving it the firft ftroke with a hatchet.

The lieutenant on this went on board a Ihallop,

to difcovcr, if ])ofliblc, in what place we were, and
what condition the fliip was in. He found that there

was only four feet water ahead ; tliat the bank on
which we had ftruck was fo fmall, that there was juft

a place for the vcflel, and all around it flic would have

been afloat. But had we efcaped this bank, we muft

have fallen upon another, for it was furrounded by

them, and therefore wc could not have met with one

that was more convenient.

The wind ftill blew witli violence, and the vcfl'el

continued toftrike; and at every ftroke we cxpefled

Ihe would have gone to pieces. All the eflcfts of

terror were painted on every face ; and after the firft

tumult, formed by the cries of the failors who were

working, and the groans of the paflengers, who laid

their account with perifhing every moment, was over,

a dead and profound filcnce reigned throughout the

whole velTcl.

We then examined if there was any probability of

getting the veflel afloat again; and as it was prudent

to have more refources than one, we began to con-

fider of the moft proper mean? to extricate ourlelves

out of our difficulties. We then called to mind that

we had a flat-bottomed boat on board, which was in-

tended to be made ufe of in loading the fugars at St.

Domingo. This was a very wife precaution taken by

the captain, w-ho had been informed that vefle's were

frequently detained longer in the road on that account

than was confiftent with the intcreft of the owner, or

the health of the cews ; but Providence had, without

Joubt, another view, when it infpired him with this

thought, for this boat was, under God, the inftru-

nient of our fafety. The whole of this day was paflcd

in a ftate of inaftivity, for no attempt was made to

bring off the veflel, and we had no hopes, for fome

time, but of tr,-vclling by land, which in this part of

America is almoft imptafticable.

It was not however thought proper to abandon the

fliip at prcfent, but the paficngcrs went on board the

lliallop. At the diftance of a cannon-ihot from the

vcfTel, we found the fca run high, and the provifions

we carried along with us were damaged by the water. In

this fliallop, wc made all poflible hafte to get on fliore,

that we might give all the afliftance in our power to

the reft ; but juft as we were ready to land, we per-

ceived a large company of Indians, armed with bows
and arrows coming down to the fca-fide. This made

us refleft that wc had no arms, and we Aopped Comif
time, not daring to advance. Wc began to imagine
that it would be irhprudcnt to go any farther, and the
Indians perceiving our cmharr.-iflmcnt, certainly un-
dcillood the caiifc. They drew near us, calling out
in Spanifh that they were friends. But Iceing that this

did not encourage us, they laid down their amis, and
came torwaids to us, having the v\.iter up to their

middle.

Wc were foon furrounded by them, and as we were
encumbered with bapg.age, it would have been cafy for

them tohavedeftroyed us. They afked us if we were
their friends, and we anfwcrrd them in thi: attiima-
tivc. They tcflifnd a great deal of joy, inviting us to
come on Ihorc on that ifland, and alluring us that wc
(hould be as fafe there as on board our owii veflel.

Dirtruft, on fome occafibns, gives rife to weakncis,
and Ihews a kind of dangerous fufpicion ; wc there-
fore thought wc ought to accept the invit.-ition of
thefe barbarians, and (o we followed them to their

ifland, which we found to be better cultivated than we
cxpcfled.

Wc were no fooner landed on the ifland, than for-

getting our fears of the Indians, we began to enter-

tain fome diftruft of our own officers. Our captain had
attended us thus far ; but as foon as he had let us ori

Ihore, he took leave of us, faying, that he was obli!;cd

to return on hoard, where he had ftill a gieat many
things to do, and that he would lend us whatever wc
flood in need of, efpecially arms and warlike ftorcs.

There was nothing in this but what was lealonablc,

and we naturally co<icluded, that his prefence mijit
be necclliiry on board his veflel -, but we refledfed, th.U

he had only taken the paflengers out of her, and that

upon his icturn the whole crew would be on board, lb

that they might let fail, and leave us among the bar-
barians.

All thcfc circumflanccs joined together, made us
fufpcfl that they had only put us on fliore as an in-

cumbrance to them, in Older to be able to make ule of
the canoe and fliallop, in oider to tranfport themfelvcs
to theHavannah, or St. Auguftin in Florida. Thefe
fufpicions were heightened in every one of us, whrii
we coniidered, and alfo began to imagine, that we
were dcftined for deftruftion. Wc therefore refulvcd

to return to the veflel ; but one of us was firft lent as

a deputy, in the name of the reft. Accordingly our de-
puty waited on the captain, and told him, that as be
liad left his chaplain along with us on the ifland, it

would be inconfiftcnt with natural juftice for him to

leave ui in fuch a forlorn condition. The captain

feenicd to be furprifed at what was faid, but he con-
tented to take us on board, yet ftill we had many dif-

ficulties to engage with. As foon as we got on board,
we tried to get the fails in proper order fo as to get oiF,

but a great many other things were to be done for that

purpoie, which however they did not think pioper to

attempt.

Half an hour afterwards the wind turned towards the

eaft, and blew very hard, which obliged us to furl our
fails, but this gale was of great fervicc to us. 'I he
waves drove the raft backwards to us, and as foon as

we perceived her, the captain fent the thallop, which
took her in tow, and brought her along flde ot us,

Thefe unhappy men are, for the moH part, poor paf-

lengers, who looked for nothing but death, and wc,
on our fide, began to defpair to be able t" fave them,
when Providence raifed this little tenripeil, n. order to
pieferve them f om fliipwreck.

Our laiiors, during the captain's abfence, had
thought proper to drown all their cares :n an inordi-

nate ule of fpirituous liquors, uotwithftanding every

lemonftrancc to the contrary. Indeed wc perceived

in the fliip's crew fome feeds ofdiffention, and we did

not know to what height they might have been
carried.

To incrcafe our perplexity, a great number of the

Indians had followed dofe after us, and we foon per-

ceived, that although we ftiould have nothing to fear

from any violence offered by them, yet it would not
be
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be an eafy matter to get quit of their importunities,

clpecially a« it hehovcd us to be upon our guard, led

tlirv Ihould have Wolun any part ot'our baggage. He
that called hiinlelf the principal m.-ui, was named Don
Antonio, and he fpoke tolerable good Spanifli. He
had alfo licci\ very I'wcccrsfal in imitating the manners
of the S|>aiiiards, fur he had a gravity upon him pe-

culiar to that nation. Whenever he faw any one to-

Icubly drtUl-d, he alked if he was a cavcUero, having

hcfdic told m, that he was one himfelf, and one of the

gic.itcrt diftiiicnion in his nation. This behaviour,

liowcver, (hewed not much of the gentleman, for every

thing tli:it he law he coveted ; and if he had not been

pn-veiited, he and his people would have left us no-

thini; ihcv could have carried away. He even alkcd

us for our c^iidlcs ; and when we told him we could

not part with them, he Iccmed difpleafcd, or rather

angry.

VVc learned from this man, that almofl all the In-

dians of the village had bct-n baptized at the Havan-
nah, to which they made a voyage every year. This
city is above one hundred miles diftant from them,

and thefe people make the voyage in Imall boats, with

which the Europeans would be afraid to crofs a river.

The Indian chief told us further, that they had a king

named Don Diego, whom we fliould fee the next day.

He .iftcrwards afked us what route we were refolved to

take, and ofTcrcd to conduft us to St. Auguftine.
We tliankid him for his offer, treated him and all his

company handfoniely, who returned to all appearance
very well I'.irisfitd with their reception.

Thefc liidiajis are more red in their colour than

thofe in Louillana; and although they are naturally

tliieves, yet we could not find that to be true which
has bicn faid of them, that they feaft on human bo-

dies. It is certain, however, that they are a fierce body
of people ; and many of the Europeans have been, in

cold blood, murdered by ihcm, without any fort of
provocation. Above all, wc found that they were
inoft inveterate enemies to the Englifh, although we
did not know the rcafon, any further than that we
were told fome depredations had been committed by
the latter, in cutting down their logwood, and carry-

it away without their confent, which has created many
dilputes, and been the occafion of many brave men
lofing their lives.

On the (ixtecnth wc went on fhore to vifit thofe

who had been left on the ifland, and fulfilled the pro-
mife wc had made them the evening before. We fpent

almoft the whole cl.iy with them, but in the evening,

on our return, wc found our veflel in the utmoft ftate

of coiifufion. The authors of this diforder were the

marine officers, and all the beftfailors in the fhip had
taken part with them. Their quarrel was with the

lieutenant, who, they faid, had hitherto treated them
with a gnat deal of haughtincfs and feverity. The
wine, which they had at difcretion, had intlamed their

paffions in fuch a manner, that it wa» Icarce pofllble to

make them hearken to rcafon.

The captain Ihevvcd, on this occafion, a wifdom,
firmnefs, and moderation, which could not well have
bctn cxpcftcd from one of his age, little experience,

and paft conduft. He made it appear, that he knew
how to make himfelf loved and feared by people who
leemed to be guided by nothing but fury and caprice.

The lieutenant, on his part, confounded the moft mu-
tinous by his intrepidity; and having found means to
fcp.irete and employ them, in the end made himfelf
obeyed. They had at laft drawn from the bottom of
the hold tlie boat that had been fo long promifed, and
carried it to the ifland. This required a great deal of
trouble, but we furmounted the difficulties with fuc-
cefs.

On the twenty-feventh there appeared a fail within
a Icigue of us, and we hung out the fignal of diftrcfs,

and foon after we found that the captain had veered his
Ihip to, to alFord us what fuccour was in his power.
Our lieutenant immediately embarked on board a
canoe, and went to ii^e whether the captain would re-
ceive us all into his (hip. But this Ihip wis only a
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brigantine of one hundred tons, th.it had been plun-

dered by pirates, aiulvvliich, for lliit'c days pull, had

attempted to get out of the bay, into uliich the cur-

rents, llroiif;er this year than they had cvci bien known,
had carried them, in Ipitc of all llitir tllorts, though

the wind was favourable.

The bri;;aiitinc was an Englidi fliip, and the cap-

tain promiled to take twenty of our people 011 l)oaul,

piovided he was (upplicd with water and piov ifions,

of which he was then in great want. 'I'he coiulition

was accepted, and he accordingly drew near to call

anchor as clofe to us as poffiblc. l!ut a ftrong lijuili-

wcft wind ariling, he was obliged to continue his

courfe, left by eiuleavouring to alfifl us, he would have

expoli:'d hinUelf to be (hipwrcckcd, an accident that

frequently happens on thel'e coafls.

On the twenty-ninth wc had fight of three velTeis

more, and lent to make them the f.inie propofals wc
had formerly done, but without cfTeft. 'I'hey alio

were Knglilh, and complained they had been plun-

dered by pirates. This day, as there rcimiiicd noiliiiig

on board that wc could carry away with us, w.; took

our laft farewel of our vcflcl, and got all f.ilely on
(bore. Here we found tents nwde of the fail-cloth,

with a ftiong grand room, where ccmiucls were placed

evcrv night.

This ifland w.is in appearance about twelve miles

in circunifeiencc, and round it were fevcral others of
a linaller extent, 'i'hat on which the Indians had
iheir tents was the fmalleft of all, and lay iicarcft to

ours. Here wc found the Indians lived in a manner
folely by (ilhing, for the water made up thofe deficiencies

which were occalioiud by the bairtnnefs of the earth.

I'he drel's of iheli; lavages was either the (kins of wild

hearts, or the leaves of trees, which they made ufe of
to cover thole parts which nature tc.ichcs us to conceal.

The (oil of all thefe iflands is a fort of very fine

fand, interfperfed with white coral, which is eafily

broken ; and as for wood, we fcldom faw any trees,

(hrubs, and buflies. The coafts of the fea, or rather

the fiefli water, arc covered with a pretty fort of fliells

;

and fome fponges are frequently found, which fecm to

have been caft on fliore in ftormy weather. It was
told us that the Indians will not leave this place, on
account of the vail booty they get from fo many fliips

being wrecked on the (horc. There is not fo muclt
as a four-footed bead in thofe iflands, nor have they
any fowls.

On the twentieth, Don Diego, whom tliey called

their king, condefccnded to pay us a vifit. We found
him a young man, rather below the middle fize, with-
out any thing graceful in his appearance. He was
almoft as naked as his fubjefts, and the few rags on
his back weie hardly worth the picking up at one's
feet. He wore on his head a fort of fillet, made of a
fort of ftulF, which we did not underftand the natura
of, and which fome travellers would have been vain
enough to call a diadem. He was without attendants,
or any mark of rcfpcft, diftindlion, or, in (hort, any
thing to fliew what pcrlbn he was. A pretty, young,
handfbme woman, decently cloathed for an Indian,
accompanied him; and, as we learned from the peo-
ple, this was the queen his wife, for thefe lavages have
their conforts.

Wc received their majcfties with a great deal of for-

mality, and they fecmed very well picafed with us,
but we found them extiemcly poor. We deflred this

prince to give us fome fort of allillance, by which we
might be conveyed to St. Auguftine, and ha gave us rea-

fon to hope for every thing that lay in his power. In
order to induce him to keep his proniife, we made hitn
Ibveral prefents, which he received very thankfully;
but there is hardly any fuch thing as fatisfying the
avarice of thefe Indians. Among our prefents to him
was a fhirt ; and next day he vifited us in it, wrapped
over his ragged tatters, with the (kirts trailing on the
ground. He let us know that he was not the abfolutc

fovcreign of the country, but that he was fubjed to
another, who lived at a condderablc diftancc. But,
notwithftaiidiiig tbis dcdarsuon, we feuud that hp
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cxficifid an onlimitcil power, of wliicli wc met witli

fcvcial iiillanccs.

Don Aiiioiiio, who afliil as lii< drputy, who was
at Icatl tloiilili- his agi', :iii| who coiilil have beaten

one ot double his llrcn[;th, cinue to vilit us a (hoit

vliile .itiir, and tnld us, that Don DicRO liad twice

iliiiblitd him verv hi'artily tor geitini; drunk on boaid
our Ihip, wheie probably (bmc remains of fpirituous

luHUirs had been left, liuleeil the ]>tincc loved fpi-

lituoiH liipiors as well as Ins deputy, and was only
forty tli.it lie llumUl eni;ro(s the pii/e to himlilf

On the twintyleciHid Don Dieijo came .igain to

vif'it lis, rlo,itbrd in the Inline m.inner as before. He
ijemed di lijbt'd w iih lli^ drcls, «liich gave him, how-
ever, a very ridiculous air, and which, joined to his phv-
fiof;noiny, m;ide him .•ppcar like a wielcli who isj^oini;

to fulfcrdearli. We could not prevail upon him to eat

any tldhnicat. but be a'e tilb witboiit any reluft.mrc.

Alter the rei'a!) \v.is cner, we reeeivd our propolal,

and put liini in nunJ of the piomili- ho bad made ol

conduiftiii^', us liitdv to St. Au^uiVine; but be told us

thit there were live ral n:iiions by the wav wiili whom
lie was at war, Co tint he could not Ipaic any ot Ins

j'cople. 1 bis was a lbnrki')|; anlvver, elpetiallv as we
fo\iMd that our Ihip hid been totally dtliioyeJ by the

hiihans.

On the twenty iliird wc furnilli.d a boat, and be-

gan in good lainell lo tliink ol ciiiiin;; to limie linal

rcl'obition. Some propoled our lailin;^ to the Ila\an-

nali, while olhcrs wee ciju.illy ear,cr iliat wc OiouKI

diiiiJl our couife to St. .'\u,uUine'.. The lall f eiiied

to be the laf<l\, alihou'di the liill was the (liortell.

In the midll of lueh confidion, not kiiowiii;; whit
rcfolution to follmv. \\c let fail oti the Iwenty-fitth,

about noon ; and towards fun-fjt found ourlllves

near that channel, which muft beciolild before one
comes into thcllavanii:di. \V c were foity in number,
and landed on a tniall illand, where we met with a

liody of Indians, fo that wc were obli;.>,cd to keep on
our puard all nijht. Tlie vvcallier was delightful,

»nd the lea calm ; but notliing could prevent our people

from mui muring Ve let out early next morning,

and took the coui.jof the cliannel ; but tive hours

after the wind began to blow fielh, and we dreaded

an approaching ftorni. All on board agreed that it

would be a dangerous thing to hazard fo long a palTiigc

in fuch a veirel as ours, nothing being weaker than

our boat, which let in water every wlicre. But as in

order to go to St. Aup,uftinc, we Ihould have been

obliged to fail back again the whole wav we had hitlierto

come, we came to an unanimous rclolution to return

by the way of Biloxi.

We therefore fct fail weftward, but could make

no great vvay that day, and were obliged to pals the

whole niuht in the boar, where there was far from

room fufficiciit ("or all of us lo lay at our whole

length.

On the twcnty-fevcnth, wc encamped on an ifland,

where we found the cabins abandoned, the roads

beaten, and the traces of Spanilh Ihocs. Tliis illand

IS the firfl of thofe called tlie Tortues, and the foil

is the fame with that of the Kles of the Martyrs.

We could not conceive what nicii ^ould have to do

in fuch wretched places, and fo remote from all man-

ner of habitations. However, wc continued to fail

weftward, and advanced with a rapidity which could

only come from the current.

On the twenty-eighth, we advanced confulerably
;

and at noon, the weather being calm, we took a view

of the country. It appeared to us, that there were

but few Indians in this country, for wc could never

difcover above live or fix together. This coaft may
be properly called the dominion of oylkrs, as the

great bank of Newfoundland is the iiurfery for cod-

iilh.

Having fpent fourteen days in viewing the iflands

on this coaft, we meto.. the morning of the fifteenth

a Spanifh fhallop, in which were about fifteen per-

Ibns.' Thefe were part of a (hip's crew that had been

cad away near the river St. Martin. This misfortune

had befallen them about five and twenty days before,

and they liad but a very fmall Ihallop to contain forty-

four pcrfons, lb that they wcic obliged lo uli: it by
turns, and, conlequcntly, to make very Ihort journies.

'I'his rencounter was to us a vilible intcipolition

of Providence; for had it not been for the mftruc-
lions which the Spaniflt captain pave us, we had never
found the right courle to lleer ; and the unceitainiy

of what might become of us, might have prompted
our unruly crew to confpirc fonic aft of violence, or
perhaps, even of delpair.

The night following we were expofcd to verv great

danger. Hcing on a (inall illand, wc were nil alleep,

except three or tour perlcins, wlio guided the boat.

One of them liad lighted his pipe, and imprudently
laid the match on the cd(;e of the boat, jull where
the arms, powder, and ammunition were kept in a
dull. J K' fell alleep afterwards, and whilft he was in

that condition, the covering of the clieft, which was
only a piece of fail-cloth, took tire. The liame*

awakened him, as well as his other companions ; and
had they continued alleep a moment longer, thcbo.it
mull have been cither blown up, or Ihattcied in pieces.

Dieadlul then mull our condition have been, as wo
Ihould have been without any thing but a canoe,
which could not have contained above one-lixth part

of our company; and without piovilioiis, arms, or
ammunition, in a landy delait, on which nothin.; gxevi

bilidcs a few blades of w ild gial's.

Qi\ the lixleenth, the canoe left us, and joineil

the Spaniards ; and wc bad the wind contrary. In

ihat we could not advance, the co,\U being lo liar,

and every win le covered with tlints, fo that cur l.o.it,

which diew no more than lix fiet water, was in con-
tinual danger of Ui iking her bottom a.'.ainll the rock.

Wc wci'c Hill under the fame a\y iiciillun the two
following days ; and on the tweiiijcth we encamped
on an ifland, which joins the eallcrn part of a bay.

All night wc perceived lircs on the continent, which
we were very near ; and wc had obfcrved the lame for

Ibme nights before.

The twenty-firft, wc fet out in a very thick fog,

which being foon difpcrfed, wc perceived the fca-

marks the Spaniards had direfled us to follow. We
did this by fleering north, and wc law that had it

not been for their afliftancc, it would have been im-
portible tor us to have fliunncd the fand-ballk^ with
which the whole coaft was covered, and which was
full of oyftcrs. About ten o'clock wc perceived a
Imall flonc fort, of a fquarc form, with regular baf-

tions, and law immediately hung out the white tlag;

but were told, in I'rench, to proceed nc tuither.

Wc flopped, and inniicdiately law a fmall vcfTel

coming towards us, in which were only three jicoplc.

One of them was a native of Hayonne, and had been
a gunner in i..ouiliana and at St. Mark's.

After the common ceremonies weic over, the gun-
ner told us that only our captain and lomc more of
our companv could be permitted to wait on the go-
vernor. We went according to his dirc£lions, and
were well received : the governor was only in ranks
lieutenant, but a manof good fcnfe. He had no ob-

jeflion, as loon as he knew who uc were, of bring-

ing our boat oppoiitc the fort, and he invited our

principal officers to dine with him. In the mean time,

lie ordered all our ariiH and ammunition to be taken

into the common maga/,ine. pledging his wnul of ho-

nour that they lliould be d.livered to us as foon as we
fet fail.

Wc had here an opportunity of viewing the "cun-

try, and wc found vaft numbers of buffaloes in the

lields, with horlls, which the Spaniards fulFcr to run

about wild ;
lo that when they want any, they fend out

Indians to calcli them. Two leagues hi:;her, I't.iiuls

a village inhabited by a tribe of Indians called tlio

Apalaches, who have confidcrablc teriitories adjoin-

ing. The inhabitants of this nalion were Ibr-

merly very numerous, but they ate imw inuch re-

duced, fo that they are become mean and contemp-

tible. They have long lines embraced the Chriftiar»

religion,
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rcl'iRioii, and yet tlie papiflj put but little coiifnlcncc

in them ; mid in doing lb they aft wdcly : tor tlal'-'

favagcs, although they have, for their own inlciell,

atrunicU the charafters of Chiittians, yet tlicy are nioll

notorious thieves, and pay no regard to moral ohli-

j',ation.

'1
lit; coiMifry is, in general, well wooded and wa-

Icied , and the faither we advanced upwards into it,

wu ((Hinil ii ilic more fertile.

On till- twenty-third, we let out in the morning,

ami conliaued failing till the twenty-fiflh, when our

guides made us undertake a travcrfc of three Ic^igucs,

to pa inio a channel, formed by the continent on one

•file, and on tlie other by a chain of iflands of differ-

tnt extent. Had it not been for them we duill miver

h,i\e vintuied to engage in it, and confecjuently uc

ihould have milled the bay of St. Joleph. However,

we weic out of nrovilions, and our fcarcity of water

iiicroslcd every day. One evening wc dug ten inees

(mm lliL> lea, on a rifing ground, but could find no-

thill;; but biackilh water, which wc could not drink.

We linn bethought ourfelvcs of making a hole, of a

fniall depth, on the very borders of the lea, and in the

fand. It was prefently filled with water, as fwect as it

it li.id been drawn from the nioft limpid ftream, but

after we had drawn up a few (juarts of it the fpring

dried up eiuiiely, from which circumftance wc con-

cluded that it was rain-water.

After v\e bad got ahead of the illand, wc advanced

under fail till ten o'clock, and then the wind fell, but

the tide, vvlilch began to ebb, fupplied its place ; fo

that wc continued our couric all the night. This v\as

the firft time we oblerved any regular tides in thogulpli

of Mexico ; and our two Spaniards told us, that from

this place to Penfacola the tlux is twelve hours, and

the relhix the fame.

On the tueiity-fiflb, the wind kept us upon an

illand indilFereiitly well wooded, about thirty miles in

length, and \\lieie we killed as many laiks and wood-
cocks as we could dcliie ; we alio faw a great number
of ratllefnakes, but llieli; we did not chulc to have any

connexion with. Our guides called this -place the

Illand of Dogs, but for what realbn wc could not

difcovcr.

On the twcnty-fevcnth, we ftruck upon a bank of

oylkrs, and it was above an hour before we could get

clear of tin in. We went to pafs the reft of the night

in the country boufo of a captain belonging to the gar-

ril'on of lort St. Jofeph, where, upon our arrival,

we were told ftraiigc news indeed. He alTured us, that

all Louifiana was evacuated by the French, and that

the Indians had taken pofleflion of it. Moft of our

people were much dif'-oncerled at this news, though it

did not originate from public authority.

But {lill our crew having plenty of provifions, like

niofl. leainen in general, were rather cafy, and con-

tented ihemfelves with eating and drinking. Don
Diego's fervants were ftill with us, and our feamcn

plied them with fpirituous litjuors ; but next morning
they took their leave and went away. Indeed we had

HO farther occalion for them, for inftead of lofing our

way, wc here met with a French Ibldier, who had en-

lifted into the Spanilh fervicc, where he was in a man-
ner dying of hunger ; we had no great difficulty to

prevail on him to accompany us to St. Jofeph's, and
from thence to Louifiana, provided wc could procure

Ills difcharge.

We arrived, about five in the evening, at the port

of St. Jofeph, where we were well received by the go-

vernor. H..re we met with two large (hallops from
Bilnxi, with four French officers, who had come to

claim fome delcvtcrs, but could not find them. Wc
had feen thcni fome days before, but we took no no-
tice of them. I'hey endeavoured to conceal their

real charafleis ; and we knowing the feverity of the

tnartial law, looked upon them as objefts of com-
paffion. So far as wc could fi)rni any proper notion,

they had gone among the Spaniards, which was only
going from one ftateof niiferablefcrvitude to another

i

fof of all lives that of a Ibldicr is the moft wretched.

The fott is not fltuated in the bay, but in a croikcJ

pf)iiit, ill which there IS uti illaiul. 'I'Irs fmi is limit

only of earth, but it is well lecured with pallii'adces,

and defended with fevcral pieces of ciiinoii : there in

alio a pretty ttrong r^arrilbn, aiul moll of the ollieeis

vsives telidc along with them. '1 bur lioufes are iieit

and commodious, iiulitrcremlv well fiirniilifd , but

the llieits aie fo nnirh nei.',lei.'>rd, that one is obliied

to walk loiiu times up to the kiicis in land. The la-

dies never eome abioid but when they ijo to ebu'eli,

ami then always with a train, and a gravity becoiiiiii!;

the nriiiiurs ol the S;'aiiilli nation.

On the twenty-nintli. we were invited to a i^rand

dinner at the major's, an offirer whom we bad leeii

foiniiily in l.oui'iana, and who bad trea'cd lis with

every maik of lelpeft. Ileiehe became more intimate

with us than befoie ;
proliablv, becaule we bail along

with us one Mr. llulieit, who was a kind of luperlor,

or what the Romans called a qiuvllor. Wc lieaid iliat

adauj;litcr of this .Mr. Hubert bad only been Ij'iiiikled,

and thercfoic were prevailed on to bapti/e her. 'I'liij

was pcrfoimcd with great ceremony, and under a dif-

charge of the cannon of the fort. 'I he podmotlier

was a niece of the governor's, who gave us an elej^aiic

fupper in the evening, anil tieated us v/i'b more
politencfs than we could have realbnablv expei'led from

ftraiij;ers; elperinHy fiich as vvcrc natives of Spain.

On the tliMtietli, we (it out on board two lliallnp?,

and were fainted bv the foit wiili two pieces of e.iii-

non. That day we ndeanced liven leapie:, and came
to an anchor at the mouth of a river, joining with a

bay a little more to the Ibutbward. At eleven at night, 4
the wind provin;j, favourable, we took the advantage,

and failed fouth weft, as far as the illand called the

Holy Role, which was full lixty miles. Here we
found the coaft fo exticmely dangerous, that wc could

not come to an anchor.

On the thirty-firft, at four in the afternoon, we
came to an anchor behind the illand, which iiiclofes

the great bay of St. Roli; ; the entiy of which is dan-

gerous when the fea is high. Had wc been but a few

minutes later, we nuift have inevitablv perilhed, be-

caufe the wind continued cliangini!; lb frequently, and
the fea role fo high, tli.U wc were in danger of being

fwallowed up.

June 8. About three in the mornine. the tide bc-

ginnin;; to tlow. wc re-embarked, and after advancing
about three miles, entered the channel of St. Role,

which is above forty miles in length. It is formed by
the illand of St. Rofc, which is of this length, but at

the fame time extremely narrow. This illand has a

confidirablc quantity of wood on it; and taking it all

together, it is far from being difagreeablc.

The continent is very high, and bears trees of all

forts, but the foil is extremely fandy. However, on
digging a little way into the ground, we found plenty

of fiefh water. The wood here is very hard, but

ealily rots, fo that it is not of any great fervicc. The
whole coaft fwarms with game, and the fea, or rather

the river, with tilh. The channel is narrow at the

mouth, but grows broader afterwards, and has a

ftroiig current as far as the bav of Penfacola.

The bay of Penfacola would be a verv good port,

were it not for the worms that cat through the bottom
of the (hips ; and if its entry had a little more depth
of water, then it would be more fafe. It is fo nar-

row, that only one Ihipcan pals at a time, but within

the bay the anchorage is good.

The firft news wc heard, upon our arrival at Biloxi

for the fecond time, was, that a peace had been con-

cluded with Spain, and a durable alliance between
the two crowns. One article of the peace was the

reftitution of Penfacola, the news of which was
brought to Louifiana by Alexander Wallop, an Irilh-

man, and c.iptain of a vcflel belonging to New Spain.

He had embarked at La Vera Cruz, on board a bri-

gantinc, commanded by Augufta Spinola, carrying

one hundred and fifty men, and mounting fourteen

pieces of cannon.

We found this Spinola to be a young man, full

of
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of fire, Init pf a vrry ami.iMc cluraOcr. His fen-

tiinrnts niul IhIi.ivIoim lli('\v< il liini to he al'uvc tlic

eonimoii lank, aiul in all tliiii),'! lie wan rxtrciix Iv

agriiablc. lie w.is a ^noil deal chagrined at l>cint;

intiirimd lli.it an Kiiplilli iitlitcr, wliofc name was
M.irlh ill, li:\d jiiU Mt llic toad of lliloxi, ulun- he

li.id Ikmi tatiyiiir, nii a conlidrialilc tindr with the

Flinch, coniraiy to llic (:iith of tuafie<. '1 his prac-

till', liowcvir, was li) cnnmion, that wc did not think
pro)itr to lake any liniici of il.

JiMic iS. \\ c dikiivcud ih.it a cmifpiracy had
btcn foriiud to cany i II' the Spaiiilli lliip, and about

/even in the cNeiiin; we p.ot li viral intorniationj of

it, NaVt "e were atiaid that helort nine that cvcn-

iiij, it would hi put III ixcriitionj the captain not

being uUd to go on hoaid hilore that tunc. The
confpirators wcic in iiuihIut at Icall one hundred
and Hitv ; and iluii intention was, if Ihev fucceeded

in their enlrrpii/.c, to luiii pirafes. We iiiiinediately

lent to pive notice of it to Mr. Hi'iivilo, who was
then at fable wi'li .Spiiiola ; and llw* gentleman role

up that minute and vs. lit on board, in order to make
a proper eiuniiry. 'I lie conlpiratois loon began to

peiceive that they had been dctef>cd, foi );uilt always
cieates fear, and this leads to the deletion oi crimes,

vhcn the crinimals do not think of it.

On the twenty-lecond, wc embarked on board the

Bellona, which (i;t liul on the thirtieth. On the

fecond of July, we reckoned ourl'elves very near I'eii-

facola, from whence wc tliouj^ht it hell to depart,

becaulc wc were afraid of florms aiillng. We hid

then the fun dirc6Uy above our heads, and in our
voyage had fuftered iiuich fiom the intelTant heats :

nor could we Icreen ouifelvcs from the heats any
nioic tlun wc could fioin the dew that fell by night,

and was accompanied with a prodiijious cold.

On the twentieth, we difcovercd the illand of Cuba,
which we had Iccn three months before, and this

delay of arriving at it was occalioiied by the following

accidents, 'llic firft was, the not having a proper

knowledge of navigation ; a Iciencc wc were well

acquainted with, but we imagined our feam.'ii weie

not able to reduce it into piaOice : for (peculation,

without prafficc, is like a body without a foul. The
fecond difficulty we had to encounter was, the capri-

cious humour of our captain: this gentleman, though

in many refpcfts a man of good feiife, yet conlldcred

his own eali: more than he did our intercft.

He therefore formed a relbhition of going into the

harbour of the Havann.ih, but he had nearly gone palt

it, without fo much as knowing where ho was. All

this night wc were in the utrnoil ftate of confufion,

and we imagined every moment that wc fliould go

to the bottom. Early in the morning we dilcovercd

land, and it appeared to us to be the Cape dc Sed.

The officers laughed at us, and told us wc were

miAaken. We got upon deck, and from our know-
ledge of the country, believed that what we had af-

ferted wa3 true ; but all to no purpofe, for we were

browbeaten in every part of our argument. In the

mean time we had a contrary wind, which obliged

us to tack feveral times, and in that manner we con-

tinued not only all the day, but even the whole of the

fucceeding night.

On the morrow, about mid-dav, wc were ftill in

the fight of the two lands which were the fubjeft of

our difpute, when drawing nearer the lliore, we per-

ceived the Havannah before us, which gave great joy

to the captain, he iiaving a large private adventure,

which he expeftcd to difpofe of to advant.igc among
the Spaniards. His intertft did not concern us ; but

if we had been farther out at Iba, and had there not

been contrary winds during the night, ihc ralhnefs and

obftinacyof our pilots had coft us dear.

The wind, however, was fair, and about five in

the tvening we were no more than a k-ague from the

Havannah, where we fired two guns, to give them
notice of our approach. Wcdidnot, however, receive

«ny anfwer, and tlicrefore we fent our canoe into

the harbour, dcfiring permiflion to come on ihorc ;

3

liut it was fo late, that wc could not receive an an-
Iwcr,

On the twenty-third, an ofTicerof the Bellona went
on llioie, in order to aik the |,;ovcinor's peimillion to
take water and piovillons on board, bccaiili- wc had
not been able to lay in a (utficient ipiantity bctore at

the place where wc laft Hopped. On our landincr, wc
met with feveral failors whom wc knew, and who hid
tormeily belonged to our lliip. The tiill o( thcfe in-
fornied us, that they had been five days in making
'his port, from the place where they had been call

away, having been ainioft tlie whole time in the moll
imminent danger of perilhing. We liad no time to

ini|uiie ill what manner they nad got thcfc, but the
furgeon who went on board furniflicd us with fome
particulars.

He told us, tlial the feaincn liad aflually turned pi-
rates, and that they had committed liini'e deeds of a
very malignant nature. That they wc re become def-

perate, in coiifeijuence of their beiii; coiifiderd as the
outcalh of human focicty, and that had induced
them to tr.-.mple on every moral obligation.

The governor received us coldly
i and after liavin!»

heard us, faid, that he Ihould have been very gl.id

to have giantcd our requcll, but th.it the king. Iu»

mailer, liad tied his liaiids in p;irticulars, expicf
\f

foibidding him to receive into the liarbour any l)ii|>

whatever that came fiom JAiuifiana. He added, that

there were feveral otlaM pbiecs on the fame coaft where
we might flop without any danger, and tu'iiilh cur-

ves with all forts of nccrflaries. We v. ic obliged

to lell contented with this anfwer, and ater having
paid a vilit to the reflor of the I'lench coHtge, wc re-

turiicd on board, difappointcd in our expeflations,

but flill conlldcred, that it is the fate of travellers to

meet with many dilficultics, which the vulgai take no
notice of.

Next day, twingtlie twenty-fourth, wc were north
of the Pan of Matanzas, and at half an hour after

eleven oppofite to the Rio de Ciroca, where tlicie i?

a Spanifli Icttlemcnt. But as our captain was dcti

mined to try if he could fucceed better at IV 7atan'/..ij

than he had done at C e Hivannuh, lie tr • .1 'o nid
fro during the whole i ".t ; and on the t cnty-fifth,

at break of day, we fouid ourfelves at ii.e entrance of
the bay, which is two Icag'ies over.

Before we could get in, we were obliged to double
a point, which does not advance very far , no the lea,

and then fail wcflward three miles. We ti;"ii came
to another point, behind which is the fort. Atuui
ten o'clock an officer was fent to the fort in a caiiue,

who did not find the commandant at home. He in-

formed the lieutenant of the neccHity wc told him we
were in ; but this officer faid, he could not take it

upon himfelf to grant him the pcrmillion he wanted j

and that all lie could do, was, to lend a nnll! iiger to

the Havannah, to hear the picalure of the .overiior

of that city, who was his general, and if this fuitcd

us, wc might lay at anchor on the other fide, where
we would be more in falcty.

This anfwer was fo mortifying to our capt.iin, that

he refolved to continue his couric. with all his goods
on board, for the lake of which he had made us lole

filtecn days of our moll precious time. Such arc the

common praftices of thole little captains of trading

vcilels in America, who, if they can pri<motc tluir

own intcrcft, never pay any the leall rei^ard to what
may happen to paflcii>^ers.

On the tw'cnty-levcnth wc difcovercd the land of

rioiida, about live o'clock in the morniig, and then

we llceied to the northward, and loon came wi bin

lij;!it of what remained of our Ihip that h.ad been li.it.

On the twenty-eighth, at mid-day, the pilot reckoned

himfelf at the entrance of the gulph; but difcovcring

his miftake, he fleered about more to the left. As
wc were now in danger of being daihed to pieces

againfl the rocks, fome of our company piopofed that

we ihould fleer before the wind to Carolina, where we
could have got plenty of provifions ; but this was re-

jeAed, and another followed, which feemed to be the

effea

I
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elTcA of 'v-'jii ill, iiml tlii? wai, 10 cnjll aloii!; till wp

came to the ilaliaiiiu lllaiids. 'l li;* is the |iairi[;e lor

nil ili.MlMstli.il tiiuni linm St. iJoiiiiiigo to Ir.iiici:,

liiit thcii tlicy have iiollimg to liar, bccaulc they can

tal^c tliiif own timr.

Aliovit two o'clock in tin; afternoon \vc foiimi our-

ftUca in priat clanyi r of licini; ilallicil ji-aiiill a Iniall

ill.nul, c;illal C'aujos , niui (Krliapjwc were tlie lirll

ttlio li.iil ever vciiiuteil lo near it, luit tlicn wc were

ill n Hale of ilel|iair. Ikie, howc\er, wc went on

lliore, an.l took a view of this illiiiul, winch is fai

lioni liun.; fuch a wruthal place as it lias h.tii repre-

llnldl hv ionic mo^'ra|)lKr5. In lonie places, indeed,

the loll is larun, hut in others cxttemely fertile, and,

if piopeily cultnuttd, would produce a coiilidcrable

crop.

We coafted aloiiR the iiland of Caicos till four

o'clock in the cvcniiiR, having bolii wind and current

in our fiivour. 'Ihen iLnduig a man up to the niaU-

li.al lo ohfervc svliat wai bttorc u<, he lb ji\ came

down, tcllinc; us, that he bad fcen tlic extremity of

the illar.d , but tliat bcvond it he could dilcover notbiiiR

but low iaiidi, and Imall cliaiuls, the waters of which

weie ubite. I'pon iKaring this, wc looked to the

wcftwaid, and aluiiir mid-day it fecmed as if the wind

would be very favcjUial'lc to us. Wc bad all this day

ft great mliiiber of currents to pafs through, out we
^ot thio!j;li iheni in fafety.

'Ibe moment now approached that was to deter-

mine our fate; and what gave us t^rtat hopes was,

that the wind by degrees veered about to the north-

caft. At eleven o'clock wc lay loulh-call, but the

currents made us fall fo much to the leeward, that wc

loon made a fourth couil'e. At lall wc made Cape

I'raiiyois, and from thence returned to Old I'rancc.

Such is the narrative wiittcn by father Charlevoix,

Hiid thus much is certain, that comparing it with all

the other accounts we have ever yet read, it far ex-

ceeds them, The worthy author pays no regard to

what has been related by the mod celebrated wi iters,

any liulhcriban they have adhered to the truth. He
lias treated with .i jull Icverity the gay La Wonton,

liis own countryman, wiiolc account of America is

a well written romance. If travellers liavc no regard

for the truth, they might at leall have lijmc for their

own honour.
We come next lo the accounts givcri of America

iiy the celebrated proRllbr Kalm, who vilitcd that

ciiuntiyin 171.931111 1750. This gentleman was pro-

Jellbr of rcconomy in J,he univcifity of Aobo, in

Swedilli V inland. He was a member of the Royal

Swcdidi Ibcicty, and, at the exjicnce of its iiicmbers,

was lent lo take a furvcy of the more interior parts of

America. Ho confined himfelf more to the Grittlh

lettlemciits than to any other parts of that vaft conti-

nent; and, fo far as we know, no part of his account

lias ever yet been ccnfuicd. This celebrated author

proceeds in the following maimer with his account of

Philadelphia: This inoining (April 12,) 1 went to

J'hiladelphia; but the loads were extremely bad, and

ihe foil being clayey, it was very diirercnt to get along.

In general the land is very r.\ ampy, and therefore

there is a neccinty of building their houfcs in a parti-

cular manner. J he while cedar is one of the trees

which refift putrcfaflion, and when it is put above the

ground, it will lall longer than under ground. It is

therefore employed for many purpofcs ; it makes good

fences, and polU to be put into the ground ; but in

this point the red cedar is dill preferable to the white;

and It likcwife makes good canoes. The young trees

are employed for hoops round barrels, becaufc they

arc thin and pliable. The thick and tall trees afford

timber for coopers work. The lioufes that are built

of it furpal's in duration Uiofc that are built of Ame-
rican oak.

The white cedar fhingles are preferred to all others

for fevcral realbns. Fiill, they arc more durable than

any others made of American wood, except the red

cedar fliingles ; and, fecondly, they are very light, lb

tliat no (Irong beams arc i:ci][uuitc to fuppott tlic roof.
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I'or tb ain? re* ow it i« iv fTirv to build iliickwilti,

bccaulc 1' y a|f not pred' wnli heavy roofj. \\ lull

tire-! bt( '\ out, It is li Ijiiseious to r,o under, cit

nicii." ll looh j bccauli x- (Imiigles lit i(l»i very |i,;lif,

can do 111
' hurt by tsV. .. They ' "k (h^ w»tc',

bciii'^ lomcwliat Ipuiigy , i» Iba* ll' ot'« C*U br

ealily wetted in rale of a fire. \V hfti

aiecairied about by the wind, the*

what ii cidled a dead coal, vsltich'

liie where it alijditi.

The roofs made of thrfe fliiiv'les -
'I he r.ifily e«t

tluoiii;li , becaule tliey arc thin, anJ /int virylwriff

and Ibis \i our (,\ llie lealbns why the people in [>,:•-

lleijl arc li) eariKll to have lli:ir loofs mule ot tbeni.

All their cluiielhs, and the hoults of their emliy,

are coveicd with ihcle ihiiii'les ; and in iiianv p uts uf

the province ot New Vuil., where the while cdii
does not ;.',row, the people aie (o tond of it, that llay

have it biougbt fioni other paitj,

Vail iiuantilies of this white cedar wood i< now feiit

annually to the Well Indies, and is conll.ieied a^ a

very lucrative branch of trade, liy this mean; many
f.vamps, in which cedars I'lew formcily, aie now al-

moll cleared, and will be all l<) in time, if the trade it

caifi^d on with the lame I'pirit as hitherto.

The bcfl canoes, conrilliii;', ot aliiV'.le piece of wood,

.••re made of red cedar ; for ti.ev lall Ioniser than any

others, and are veiy bi'.ht. bevcral yr.rhis wliicli r,o

from New Yoik to Albany, and up lUidlbn's River,

aie built in a ditrerent nianiKr; the lower pjrt, that

is continually in Ihe water, is made of black oak; but

the upper pait i.; built of red redar, becaule it is lome-

limea above, and Ibnietinies in the \witer.

In I'hiladelpliia, th.y canii')t make any yachts, or

other boats, of led cedar ; beeaule the Icatcity and li/.j

of the trees will not admit of it : for the lame rea-

lon ihcy do not roof their houles v. ith red cedar

Ihingles, but in fuch places where it is plentiful. The
heart of this cedar is of a line red colour, and what-

ever is made of it looks cxtiemely bcautilul : tho

linell is both w holefomc and agreeable, but the colour

loon fades, othenvife it would be very good for cabinet

work.

In the houfc of one Mr. Norris, wc law a room
wainfcotcd with boards of red cedar; and .Mr. Norris

aflured us, that although it was then laded in its co-

lour, yet at liill it looked extremely line. We were
told that this wo'jd will keep its colour, if a linn var-

nilh is laid over it whilll it is fielh, aitd jull after it

has been planed ; but care muft be taken that the wood
is not afterwauls rubbed or hurt. At leall it makes
the wood keep its colour a confiderable time.

As it has a very pleafant linell when frclli, fomc
people put the fliavings and chips of it among their

linen, to Iccurc it from being worm eaten. Some,
likcwife, get bureaus made of red cedar, for the fanii;

purpolc ; but then it is only ufeful while it continues
fielh ; for it Ibon loofcs its fmell, and has th^u no
power to prevent infcils from breeding. In many
parts round Philadelphia, in the feats of the gentiy,

we generally found an avenue, with a row of thele ce-
dars planted on both fides, leading from the hi^h road
to the houfc : the lower branches were cut, having
only a fmall crown on the top, which made the whole
appear extremely agreeable and beautiful.

We found the trees here infclled with vail numbers
of caterpillars j one kind efpecially was wotle than all

the reft. Thefe fpccies formed great white webs be-
hind the branches of the trees, (o that they were per-

ceptible at a confiderable diftance. In each of tlicfc

wobs were ihoufands of caterpillars, which crept out
of them afterwards : they bred chicliy on apple-trees :

they covered the leaves, and often left not one on a
whole branch. We were told that fomc years agf>

they did fo much damage, that the apple-trees and
peach-trees hardly bore any fruit at all, becaufe they
confumcd all the leaves, and expofed the naked trees

to the intcnfc heat of the fun, by which means feveral

of the trees died.

As the evil was great, it was neceflary that the peopla

10 li lliauld
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froiilJ u'.o fomc mrilio.l lo iNtir|i.ili' iIilIc pvlli

IciitLiI \ CI mil) I lii'v I'mitl Iixik: Iijx ihi i giatc, U\

it (III lire, mil pliccd it iiiuUi tli : naU ,
liy mIiIlIi

niic |m( v\.u luiiiit, uul ilii: oilui I II tu ilic ^niuiul

) iowcvrr, \.il\ iiuiiilH'r> ol the ciKtinlLuH cKpi ii|i the

trci'ii }if,aii\ , whuli ciniM li.ive hcin |iicvciitcil, h.ul

thcv I'n'ii tipJ u|)oM, oi kilkJ rtiiy olhcr way. V\ c

cnlkil chicUiu ti> Hu' |>l ici« nvIicic tialu catci|iill4ri

cu|it (III the ^iKUiul, hut ih^y would mil cut then):

nor iliJ il.i' wiM Inul^ like tliLiii , lor ih.; Iixci wire

(ull III' ihcic Uehs, thuu;4h uholc Ihi'Jitt ot little i>iKl>

li,id theli II. lU ii) the j;aideiii ami oich.ir(l4.

'I Ik ii^li it WM< now pretty late in M.iy. yet the

liiijits Well- !o dxik, ihal, !\t ,tli liniir alter liii)-li;t, ii

W.I1 inipdllilile to U..J III n l>o>ik ol the l,ii);<'ll fiiiut.

Alhiiit t> II o'cliiek, on .1 (.Icir ih^lit, the iliikiieli w.is

I'j diikIi iiiCK.ileil, lh.it it lookeil like a winter iii^lil

in Sweilei). It likcwil'c npiKDrol to ii;, th.it the Ihirs

<liil not ;.;ive liich a line lii;Iit ^, tliev ilo in .Sweileii,

16 that they ii|'|it,ueil to ii« J.iik ami eloiuly. It w.th,

thi'uloic, lit this time ot the ye.ir, very dilliciilt tu

travel III the iiii^ht'i ; for neilhci in.m nor hoilec.in

tiiul their w:iy. 'I lie nieJiH, in neiiei:il, were veiv

dif.ij;rec.il)le to u«, in coiiipariion ol the lii'Jit .iiul plo-

rioiis iii.^liu of.Swdleii. l.;iuiiaiKe, louietinus, ni.ikis

us Ijie.ik llti-Jitly (iloiir country ) hut it oiliei vountm s

have their adwinlaui, oiiis li.ii an eijual iiiimhcr.

1 he vviiiteis heie hiiiii; no liiovv to make the iii(',hts

clear, anil lo in.ikc IlimIIiii^ iiioie lafe and ealy.

The colli, liowevei, ii tiequenlly as inttnli- ai in

Sweden , and the little hiuvv that lalli lies only a few

days, and alwavs pots oil wiili a pie.it deal of wet

whieli rcnderi it alit)c>ll iiiiiMjtlible to travel, even

alonp the hell ro.ids.

The I attic liiakes, horiicd-(i)akcs, rcd-bcllicd, grcm
and other poilonuus liiakcs, aj;:iiiilt whofc hitcti tlieic

is liei]iicinly no itiiiedy, aic in gicat plenty here.

To tlKle we may add the wood-lice, with which the

forells arc lo pellercd, ihut it is impoflihlc to pals

throiiih a hiilli without haviiii; a whole renintcnt ot

then) on one's cloaths ; or to lit down, tlioui;h the

place has ever lo agrecahle an ap|H:arancc, The wea-

ther is lo incond.rnt here, th.it lometinics when one

day is inieniely liot, auotlirr, next lollowing it, is

equally cold ; nay, this ludden ch.ii)_i;c Ibmctimes

happens in one day, which injures the health of the

people confiderably. '1 he heat in lummer is cx-

cellivc, and the cold in winter lliarp and pieicinp.

It has frequently happened, that when people walked

into the lields, they diopped down dead with the heat,

and, in Rencral, interinittiiii; fevers arc Ireiiuciit here
;

fo that the climate is f.ir lion) bcini; lo agreeable as

it has been reprefcnted. I'ealc cannot be Iowd, on
account of the vaft numbcis of inlcfls that confunie

then) ; and there are I'everal in the grains of rye, and

in the cherry-trees. The caterpillars frequentlv eat

all the leaves from the trees, To that they cannot bear

fruit that year ; and nunibcrs die every year, both of

fruit trees and forert trees. I'hc grafs in the meadows

is likewile confunicd by a kind of worms, which dc-

flroy the fruit.

'J'he oak here is not fo hard, nor fo good, as in

Europe, fo that their houfes do not ftand long. 'Jlie

nieadows are poor, and what gral's they have is bad.

The pafture for cattle in the forells conhlVs ot luch

plants as they do not like, and whirl) they arc com-

pelled to eat by nrccflity, for it i> difficult to find

good gtal's in great forells, where the trees ftand far

afunder, notwithllandiiig the foil is excellent : for

this real'on the cattle arc forced, durinu; the whole

winter, and patt of the fui))mer, to live upon the

young Ihoots and branches of trees, which fomctimes

have no leaves : therefore the cows give very little

milk, and continue to dccrcale in their fi/e every ge-

neration. The houfes arc extremely unfit for winter

habitations, bccaufc there arc fo many hurricanes,

tliat they are conftantty in danger of being driven

down. Some of thcfc inconveniences might be re-

medied by art, but others will cither admit of no other

lilurations, or tliey will, at beft, coft a vaft deal of

tiouhlc. 'I iiui we lind, lint every countiy hm It*

diUdvaiitaj'.vt at well :is its .idvaiilu^es, and happy i«

lie who can live in a Dale ol eonicninirnt.
The rice grown very ill in moll ol the rieldi, which

V. mvin- to their want of knowledge in agriculture,
p.iiticularly In their nigleflmg to manure their (ieldi

01 a proper manner, lilrdi of piev, v. hieli puilue
ilie poultry, aic found in abundance heic, and mora
lo than III Kuropc. 'I he leafon is ohvio\n : they
enjoy gieat lilKtty, have vail forefts to nlidc in, lioiii

wlienec they can come iiiuwarcn upon thickens and
duck*. 'I'o the birds of ptey it l> ijuite indiirerelit

whethcv the woods eonlill of good or had tries, pio-
vided llicy have hut a Ihade. At night the owU,
whieh aie very iiumeroui, endanger the lately of the
tame fowls : they live cliitlly in inarlhes, and give
a moll hideous Ihiiek at night. They attack the
ehiekeni, who commonly rooll at night in the ap-
pl'tiecj, and commit dreadful depredations among
llle'll).

The thick forcftj in tlil< country contain vaft
niimhcisol llass, and they leein not different froni
thole we have in L'.urope. \\ e met with an Knglilh-
inan, who was polKlled of ft tame hind ; and it ii

woiihy of ohi'crvatioii, tli.it although thele cieaturcs

aie veiy fiiy, when wild in the woods and ccdar-

Ivvamps, which arc very much frequented by them,
yet they can he tamed lo fueh a degiec, if takea
young, that they will come vi their own accoid td

ioiik tor food. '1 hi, hind, which the I'.ni'.lilhmart

li.id, was caught when veiy young : the colt iir of tlie

lioily was of a reddill) brown, except the belly and
the underlide of the tail, which were white , the ears

weu- gtey ; the head, towards the Inoxit, was very

iiu-ow ; but, upon the whole, the creature looked
very fine. The hair lay dole topeihcr, and was very
ilioit ; the tail reached almoll lo the hciid of the knee,
near which, on the inlidu ol each hind loot, was a
knob. The proprietor of this hind told us, that ho
had tamed fcveral flags by catchin" them wliilll they
were young. It was now big with young ones, and
had a little bell hung round its neck, fo that by
walking it) the woods the jKopIe ntiglit know it was
tame, and take care not to llioot it. It \>'as at lil)crty

to go where it pleated j and to keep it confined would
have been a pretty hard talk, as it could leap over tho

highcft inclofurc. Sometimes it went far into the

woods, and frequently llaid away a night or two,
but afterwards returned home like other c ittle. \V hei»

it went into the woods, it was often accompanied by
wild Hags, and decoyed then) ev*n into the very

houles, elpeciallv in rutting time, giving its miller

many opportunities of Htooting the wild llu^s almoft
It his door.

Its Iccnt was excellent, and when it wjs lituatcd

towauls the wind, wc often law it railiiii' its head,
and looking towards that part, though vvcuki noi ;^c

any people on the road ; but they commonly appeared

within an hour alteiwards. As l.jon as the wild Hags
have the Icent of a man, they make off", and lliift

for tlieinfelvcs in the woods. In winter the men fed

the tame hind, belonging to the Englilh gentleman,
with corn and hay ; hut in fumnicr it wem out into

the \yoods and n)eadows, l(;eking its own food, eat-

ing both grafs and plants, it was, while we were
there, kept in a meadow, and f'ublilled chiefly on
clover. Sometimes it cat conjiucn o;illure, leaves,

and fuel) other things as came in its way. '1 he pro-

prietor of this hind Md flag . to people in Philadelphia,

who fcnt them, as curiolitics, to o'her parts of the

continent, fie generally got about forty liiillines

apiece for thcni ; but thai was only the currency of the

country.

In the long and fevcrc winter, which commenced
here en the tenth of December, 1740, and continued

till the thirteenth of March following, fueh vaft

quantities of fnow fell, that many flags were found

dead. No body could fay whether their death was
occafioncd by the fnow, or whether the froft had been

too fevere, and of too long duration. Numbers of

birds
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Mrdi w^re likewil' fcuiul dead ,il tlic f»\w time, wliicli

int, in all proli;tl)ility. owinj^ to the w»iit "t ti»ii<l,

more tliAii ilii Icviiity fif tlio wiallKr. lit ilut wjnliT

a n>j; c;tilic to tlic n:\li|c't in Mjllbiig, *i\i\ cat luv

KiUolliir with the caiilc. It wai to piiitlinl by liiini^ri,

that il prtw tame iinnnili.ittly, aiiJ did not run awav

ftoiii pt'o^ilc ; and It alTciuaid. contmu'd in ih>' lioult

•I another taiiU' err iliin-. All ;i!Hd ixilijiii alii ri.'<l,

iliat tliM couiifiy ahoutiiicil I'oiniLrly with more \u\",-,

tli:in It dois at jirelent , (or it was l"ici|Ucnt, in foiiii'i

tnm^, to lee tiiitly or I'orty nt llicin in a tiotk to

j'.ethor. 1 he leal'un of tluir dicrcalc is chiefly rirtinp

lu the ineKale ol po|iu!ali()n, the deUriiftion nt tli.'

wuodi, .tnd the liiiniliers nt" ptoijle who every d:iy

either l.ill lIuMii, or (ri'Jiten tlicni away. AiMniii-

their enemies n the lynx, wliieli is the liinic wiili

tholi: louiid in Sweden. 'I'IkIc creatures cliiiili ii[>

tlic trees, and when the fla;',s pal's hy, they dcleciul

dot\n upon tlieiii, p,ct tall hold, liitc and hi<:k tla

hluud, iiiid never );ive nvir till they have eithei killul

lluni, Ol left ilieiii alnioI> dead.

Wc law (tvcial holes in the prounj, both on hills,

and III tields, 'Muy were round, and, for the niolt

part, about an inch wide ; tln^ went ainioll perpeii-

ilicuUrly into the earth, and were made by dunj;-

beclles, or by great woims, which arc macfc ule of

for angling. The dung-beetles had dug very deep
into the ground through horfe-dung, though it lay

very hard on the c.round, (o that a great heap of carlli

lay near it. 'riitfe holes were afterwards oecupied
by fevcral other inlcftj, efpecially gralshoppcrs ; foi

ill digging thcni, wo ufually found leveial young ones,

who h.id not come to a full (ixc.

May k;. V\ e left a place called Rai>vion, chictiv

inhabited by Indians, in order to purluc our journey
to the northward. On the fiil\ day of our journey,

wc faw a black hiakc, which we killed, and found it

to be jut\ five (tct long. T heic (hakes are commonly
of this length, but tl '.7 arc very hiiall and (lender.

The largert we faw was not above three inches thick

in the broadell part : the back is black, (liiiiing, and
fmooth ; the under jaw white and fmooth ; the belly of

a light i>lue colour; but fomc uf thcfc dliFcr in their

common appearances.
'1 Ins country abounds with thcfc black fnakcs, and

they arc among the firft that inakc their appearance
ill the fpring. They often appear very lively if the

weather is warm-, but if after it grows cold again,

tliiy arc quire fiozen, and lie ilifT on the ground or

the ice. When taken in this ftatc, and put before a

fire, they gcneralfy revive in lefs than an hour.

This IS the fwittc(\ of all the Ijiakcs which arc to be

found here, for it moves lb quick, that a dog can

hardly catch it. It is, therefore, almoil impofTible

for n man tocfcape it if he is purfued ; but happily its

bite is neiihcr poitbnous nor any way dangerous.

Many people have been bit by it in the woods, and
have fcarce felt any more inconveniency than if they

had been wounded by a knife ; the wounded place

only remaining painful for feme time. Theic black

liiakcs feldom do any harm except in fpring, when
llicy copuLitc, at which time they will attack the per-

Ibn who dillsrbs them. We met with feveral people

who, on fuch occafions, had run themfelves almofl

out of breath to cicape their fury, and ran almoil as

fwift as an arrow. If a pcrfon, thus purfued, can
nniiler up courage enough to oppofc the fnake with a

Hick, or any thing clfc, when it is either pafling by
him, or when he ftcps afidc to avoid it, it will turn
back •^;;ain and (eck refuge in its fwiftncfs.

\ / were afTurcd by feveral perfons, that when it

ovci.akcs one who has tried to elcape it, ai^d who has
not courage enough to oppofe it, it winds round his

tiect fo as to make him fall down ; it then bites him
fcvcial times in the leg, or whatever part it can get

hold of, and goes off again. In fupport of what is

here faid, we fhall mention only two inflancjs, though
ivc might relate many more.
While we were at New York, Dr. Cobden told us,

that ia tlie fpring of 1 748, he had fcver^ men at work

.11 Iin country (eat,

iiud (roiii Kuiopo,

and among them nnc I,i»rly ar-

wlio of roiitjr knew vriv liitle ol

ilie blaek (nakes, I he oilier woiknien Liiiu agunt
l>l.ick (nil ' copulating with lit (eiiiale coiiipiniun,

delired tlir iicsv cmiicr logo and kill it, wliieli lu' in<

tended to will) a little (tick : but on appioacliiii^; lliD

place wIr'tc the linkcs lay, the mal.- in giealwiaili

(on'ot III,, plialure, and puifur.l ilie llianiv 1 with tliu

iliidt ani.i/.iir^ fwiltiieli till it ovittook hull, ,ilivi

twiiiin;.', (ivi lal times loundliis (^it, llitew li'iii d'>wii,

and ii\^\\. Ill d liiin ,'i!niol) out ul hii leiiles
,
imi eoul'i

he I'et lid of it, till he pulled out a kilile and cut it

into two or three piicei,

,Maiiy people at Albany told me of an accident that

Inppemd to a younc hdy, who went out ol fowi ill

riiiiiiiie', loj;i'tlier v,'ilh nniiy ollui giiN, altuKlMJ by

heriH'ro, .She (ar down in the wood, in a jil.iee

wli'.ic the ollijis weie tunniii,', about, and bel'iue Ibu

v,is aw,irc, a Mack (iiakc, iKing »lilUiibcd in il«

aitioiir^ r,iii iiiuler hi r p'.ttico-iti, iiiul twilUd U'Und
her waifl, l.i that (lie (ell back ir<l', in a (voiin, <c.

cadonid by the fii-lit, or by the comprtdloii wliull

the (Make cauled. Tlv; ncgio came up 10 I -r, anj
lulpeiftin.; tli.it a [)lack liiake might lia\e luiit Ik r, nil

making uli; of a par'icular reiiudy to brii-j; lii< l.uly

to herdlf again, he lilted up ln'i cloaths, and loiind

the (nal:c wouiul about her hoily as dole as (K'Hilile.

The negro was not able to tear it .iv. ay, and tiieieforo

cut it, and tlu' |.Mrl came to lierCeK again, but (lie

conceived lo ;.',rc.it an avcrllon to the nr;io, that (he

could not bear the (i^lit of him alterwnuli, and died

of a confumptioii. At othei limes of the year tliit

fnake i; lii niueh afraid, that it runs away wlieii any
human creatures make their ai>pearaiicc ; lo that we
tind it is only the violence of their pa(rions, on par-

ticular occations, that inducci them to injure the hu-
man lacc: but llill travellers ought to be on their

guard .againft them.
Moll of the people in this country believe that

tlicic bl.ick fnakcs have the power of (alirinating birds,

(ijuirrels, and fuch like creatures ; butof this we could

not procure any certain accounts, any farther than
we were told by the people.

'I'hey tell us, that when tlic fnake lies under a tree,

and has (Ixed his eves on a bird or a (ijuirrcl above, it

obliges thtni to come down and go (juietly into their

mouths. Wc never law this done, and yet it is con-
tldently afllited as matter of faft by many reputable

people. It is added farther, that the bird or ('i|uiricl,

runs up and down along the tree, continuini; its

plaintive (bug, and always comes nearer the (hake,

who(e eyes arc unalterably fixed upon it. It fliould

fecm as if tlieic poor creatures endeavoured to cfcapc

the fnake by hopping or running up the tree, but
then there appeal s to be a power that with-holds them ;

(or they are forced downwards, and each time th.it

they turn back, they approach nearer their enemy,
till they are at lafl forced to leap into its mouih, wliicli

Hands wide open for that purpolc.

Numbers of Iquirrcis and birds are continually run-
ning and hopping fcarlcfs in the woods, on the ground,
where the (hakes iay in wait for them, and can cafily

give thcfc poor creatures a mortal bite. Therefore,
itfccmsthat this fafcination might be thus interpreted,

that the creature has firfl got a mortal wound from the

fnake, who is ("urc of her bite, or at lead feels pain
from the violence of it : the fnake lies quiet, being

afliired that the wounded creature has been poifoned,

and that at laft it will be obliged to come down into its

mouth. The plaintive note is, perhaps, occalioned

by the acutcnefs of the pain which the wound gives

the creature. But to this it may be objcfled, that the

bite of the black fnake is not poilbnous ; and it may
be farther objeftcd, that if the fnake could come near

enough to a bird or fquirrel, to give it -. mortal bite,

it might as eafily keep hold of it 1 or, as it fometimes

does with poultry, twift it round, or ftrangle and
(liflcit.

But the chief objeAion which lies againft this

interprctatiop, is the following accouQt, which we
received
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received from llic iiioft credible people at that time

in llic coimtrv.
'1 !ic I inlnel beiiij; upon tl]c point of running into

tlic ('naki:',i tiunilli, the IJK-^huors have tiikcn care not

to kl it come lo l.-.r, livil killnlllie Inakc, and as I'ooji

as it had icceivcd a mortal blow, llic Icpiiricl or bird,

dtflinid i'vv dUlniilion, I'ew away, and left off the

ino'.iinfiil note. Sonic (ay, that ii lliey only touched

the lii.ike, lii as to draw cll'ils alt(.nlion foni the lijuir-

lel, iIk'ii it went utf t|uickly, not llcjipiny till it had
;;oi to a j'reat dill.uicc.

\V liv do the lipiirrels and birds po awav io Uid-

doily ' 'Wl] whv 110 looncr ? If tlicy had been poifoncd

01 bitten bv 111-- liiake before, lo au not to be able to

git from llic tiee, and be forced to approach the fnake

nioie and more, ilicy could not, however, get new
ilreni;th by the fn.ike's being cither killed or diverted.

'Jheicloic, it would (ecin that tir. \ au: only en-

chanted while tl'.e fnake's eyes are h\id on them,

ll'.mcver, ibis looi-.s nJd and uiviccoiintable, though

nisnvot the moll woribv people in th.- country allerted

it to ui as matter of fad ; and had we objuiled to it,

wo Ihoiild have been cxpokd to public ii:orn and

lauchter.

The black fnakes kill the frog-, and eat them ; and

if llu V r.et at the eej^s ot the poultry, they break them
,ind fuck out the content-; : whtii ilie hens arc littiiig

on their cpgs. llicv creep into the nells, wind round
the bird-', llille them, and then fuck tlieir blood.

Hcic, fii'.kcsare very greedy of milk, and it is very dif-

iicult to keep them from going into the eellais whcic

It is contained. Some ot ihem liavc been feen eating

milk out of the fame ililh wiih children, without biting

them; though they often gave it blows with their

jpoons, upon its iK.ad, when it fecmcd to be over

pieedv. 'i hell firt of fnakes can laife one half of

their bodies fioni the ground, in order to look about

them ; tliev have new Ikins every year, which aiecon-

fideied as a fovcreign remedy .ig.iinll tlicciamp.

May 26. W c met vviih a nioft dreadful florin,

which began about ten o'clock in the evening, when
the iky was ijuite clear, then a thick cloud appeared

riling from the fou'.h well, with a very high wind
;

the air was (juitc crdm, and we could not feel any

breeze : but tlie api)roach of this cloud was perceived

from the fliong rulliing nolle in the woods to the

foiith well, and which inc cafed in proportion as the

cloud came nearer. As foon as it was come up to us,

it was attended by a violent gull of wind, which, in

itscouil'e, threw down the weaker inclofures, carried

them a good way along with it, and broke down fe-

veral trees : it was then followed by a hard fliovvcr of

rain, wiiicli put an end to the florm, and every thing

was calm as before. Thefc fhowers arc ficijucnt in

fummer, and have the quality of cooling the air; but

flill they frequently do a great deal of damage : they

arc commonly attended by thunder and lightning,

and as foon as thclc arc palled over, the Iky is as Icrenc

as before.

May 30. We met with a great number of Moravian

brethren, who had come from Europe, and brought

two converted grandees along with them. 'I'hc Mo-
ravians, who were already lettled in America, fent

fomc of their people to wait on them, and to \yelcomc

them to that country. Among thefc deputies were

two North Anwrican Indians, who had been con-

verted to their dodlrinc ; and likewifc two South

Americans, from the ifland of Surinam, which for a

confidcrable nunibprof years belonged to the Dutch.

'Ihclb three forts of converted favagcs met at New
York, wliere we had an opportunity of convcrling

with them ; but we could make but little of them.

'J"he fenlibility of their feelings induced us to believe

that there had been, or flill is, a connexion between

the north of Europe and America ; but this we leave

for the learned lo decide, it being a fubjedl far beyond

our comprelienhon.

May 31. We embarked on the River Delaware,

and for loine time failed with a fair wind. Here wc

law a vaft number of fturgcons, who frctjucntly leaped

above a fathom into the air ; w c faw them coniinuliij
this exercilt: all day, till wc came to fathom. The
banks on the PennlVlvania fide were low, and thole
on the New Jerfcy iide llcep and fandy, but not very
high, and on both iides were fine foiells of trees.

During the courfe of this month, the forenoon was
always calm i but immediately after noon it began 10
blow gently, and fometimes pietty hard: the morn-
ings were iikewife fair, but ftill theic was nolliiiig to
be met with but changes. Wc faw fomc fmall houfes
near the fhorc, in the woods, and now and then a
good iioufe built of ilonc. Tile livcr now decieafeJ
vifibly in breadth, and about three o'clock in the aftet-

nonn wc palled Burlington.

Jiurlington is the chief town in New Jerfey, and
tlie refidcnce of the governor. It is but a fmali place,

and is fituatcd about twenty miles from Philadelphia,
on the eallern fide of the Delaware. The houles arc
chiefly built of ftone, but they Hand at aconfideiablu
diflance from each other. The tow n has a good iitua-

tion, for (hipping of a conliderable burthen can fail

up to it ; but Philadelphia carries on the greatcft part

of the trade, for the proprietors of that place have
granted ii many |)rivileges, by which it fo incicafed as

to (wallow up all the trade of the towns around it.

Tlie houfc of thu governor at Huilington is but .1

fmall one, built of ilone, ftaiids dole by the river fide,

and is the firll building in the town in coming from
Philadelphia.

The banks of the river were now cliicfly iiigli and
lleep on the fide towards Jerley, conllfting of a brick

coloured foil. On the Ptniifylvania tide they weic
gently floping, and confftcd of a lieh blackifli mould,
which appeared very tit for all (iuts of grains.

Towards night, after the tide had begun to fublidc,

wc could not proceed, but dropped our anchor about
(even miles off Trenton, and palled the night there.

June I. Wc continued (ailing up the river, as foon
as the heavy rains had fubfided ; and here w c found
the river very narrow; the banks the fame as wc found
them the day before, after wc had palled Hurlington.

About eight in the morning wc arrived at Trenton.

June 2. This morning we left Trenton, and pro-

ceeded towards New York : wc found the fields were
fown with wheat, rye, oats, maize, hemp and tlax.

Here wc faw abundance of chefnut-trecs in the woods,
and wc took notice th»t they were always growing in

poor ground. The tulip-tree did not appear on the

iides of the roads, but we were informed there were
many of them in the woods. The beaver-tree grows
in the fvvamps ; it was now in flower, and the fra-

grance of its bloffoms had fo perfumed the air, that wo
(melt it long before we came in fight of it. The
houfes we paflcd were moll of them built of wood

;

and, in one place, we faw the people building a houfc
of mere clay, juft as if it had been an oven for a ba-
ker ; for all ovens here arc built of thefc materials.

Buck-wheat was already coming up in fevcral places,

and wc faw fingic plants of it all day in the woods,
and in the fields, but always near the fide of the road ;

from which circumftancc it may be concluded, that

they fpring up from loft or fcattcred feed. Late this

evening we arrived at New Brunfwick.

June 3. At noon we went on board a yacht bound
for New York, and failed down the river, which had,

at fiift, pretty high and ftecp banks of red Imdy tlono

on each fide. Now and then there was a f.'.rin houfc

on the high lUore, and theIc, at a diflance, bad a ro-

mantic appearance. As wc came lower down, wc
faw, on both Iides, great fields and meadows clofe up
to the water, b\it wc could not fail at random wiih

t!ie yacht ; for the river was often fliallow in fome
places, and fometimes in the very middle. For that

lealbn, the courle wc were to take was marked out

by branches with leaves on them. At laft we got into

the lea, which bounded our profpedl on the foutli, but

on the other fide wc were continually in fight of land,

at a (hort diflance. On coming to the mouth of the

river, we had a choice of two roads to New York,
viz. either within Staten Ifland, or without it. The

inhabitants
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inhabitants arc determined in tlicir choice by the wpa-

tlier ; for wlicii it is lloriny and cloudy, or d;irk, tht y

do not venture to fail without, where the feaitlelf com-
municates. We took that couric now, it bcin^; very

pleafant weather; and tliough we llruck on tlie lands

once or twice, yet we j;ot (ate off again, and arrived

at New York about nnie o'clock.

June i. 'I'his day we Couiid vines in fcveral gar-

dens , and thele vines, notwithdanding the coldncl's

of the climate, bear excellent ptapcs. When the

wintc.s are very iirvcre, they ajc killed by the froil,

and die quite to the ground ; but the next (pring new
ones (hoot up from the roots. Strawberries were now
fold about the town every day ; and an Knghihman
from Jamaica ailtr'ed there were ftrawberries in that

ifland. 'I'hc Cnakes are very fond of ftrawberries :

tho(e we found here were as good as .my we had fecn

in Europe. Red clover was (own on ieveral of the

hills without tlie town, and the country people were

employed in mowing the meadows ; (bme of the

clover was already cut down ; and the dry clover was

put under cover, in order to be carried away the fiift

opportunity. >

Cherry-trees were planted, in great quantities, be-

fore the doors of the farm houfes, and along the high

roads, all the way from Philadelphia to New Brunl-
wick ; but behind the latter place they begin to grow
fcarce. On commg to Staten Ifland, in the province

of New York, we found cherries very common again,

efpecially near the gardens ; but tliere were not liich

varieties of them as in Pennfylvania. We feldom faw

any of thole called black heart cherries, but frequently

the four Ibrts of red ones. All travellers are allowed

to pluck ripe fruit as they go along, which is of confi-
derable fervice to them in thole countries. Between
New Brunfwick and Staten Ifland are a few cherry-

gardens, but more orchards with apple-trees.

June 6. We dined with ieveral merchants far ad-

vanced in years ; and they aflcrted, that, during their

lives, they had found feveial fpecies of fiih to decreafe

in their numbers every year ; and that they could not
get fo many of them as tbrmcrly. Rum is uCed heie

in great quantities, but it is not reckoned fo good as

that they bring from the Weft Indies. That rum is

lefs noxious than other fpirituous liquors, is owing to

the ballamic qualities it gets from tlie lugar, which
prevents it from being of a preying nature. The older

the rum is, and the longer it has been kept in the

cafk, the more it is puriHed, and the better for ule,

Long Ifland is fituated oppofite New York, in the

fea ; and what is more remarkable, the northern part

IS more feitile than the Ibuthern. Formerly there

lived a number of Indians on this iflai^d ; and there

are yet fome, but they gradually decrealc in number.
The foil of the Ibuthern part of the ifland is very poor,

but this deficieitcy is made up by a vall quantity of
oyfters, lobfters, crabs, and many other forts of (hell

fifll. Therefore the Indians formerly chofe to live

in the foulhern parts of the ifland, bccaufe they fub-

iifted chiefly on oyfters, and other produflions of the

fea. When the tide is out, it is very eafy to fill a

cart with oyfters, which have been driven on fliore

by the flood. The ifland is ftrewed with oyfter-

fhells, and thele fcrvc for good manure to the fields
;

but all the fouthcrn parts are ufcd as meadow land for

their cattle.

June 10. At noon we left New York, and failed

up Hudfon's Rive.- in a yacht bound for Albany. All

this afternoon we faw a fleet of little boats returning
from New York, where they had bought provifions

and other things for fale ; which, on account of the

extenfive commerce of this town, and the great num-
ber of its inhabitants, go off very well. The River
Hudfon runs from north to fouth here, except where
the land running in, alters its direflion, which is ge-

nerally the cafe. Its breadth at the mouth is more
than a mile ; and here \vc faw a vaft number of por-
poifes. The eaftern Ihorc, next to New York, is

very high, but the weftern is Hoping, and covered with
weeds. On each fide, we faw Ieveral farm houfes fur-
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loundcd with coin fields, and the ground of wli'ili the

ftecp fides coiilitlcd was of a blight colour ; lonictinics

wc law (ixiall locks.

About ten 01 twelve miles from New York, the

north weft Ihore appears verv dilieunt tioni what it

was bclorc ; for it cotilllls of llecp niouiiMms, with

periiciiilicular (ides towards the river. Soiiiciinics a

rock projects like the angle of a balUon , and the tops

of tlieli; niount.iins are co\ercd with oaks, and other

wood. S'ones of all Ibrts lay alouj; the Ihore, which

have fnlliii fiom the neighbouring mountains and
rocks.

'I'hefe high mountains continue fevcral miles in

length on the weftcin fliore ; but on the caftcrn fido

the land is diveiiilied with hills and valleys, which are

commonly covered with delicious trees, in the middle

of which are feveral prettv farm houfes: the hills art

covered in (bme places with ftoncs 1 and about two
miles from New York we (aw fturgcons leaping out

of the water; and in the whole paflagc we met with

porpoiles in the river. As we piocecdcd, v, e found

the eaftern banks of the river very well cultivated, and
a number of pretty farms lurrouiulcd with orchards

and fine coin fields. About twenty-two miles from
New York, the face of the country was quite different,

efpecially on the weftern fliore of the river ; for, from
mountainous, it became interrupted with little vallies

and round hillocks, which were fcarcely inhabited at

all ; but the eaftern fliore afforded us a moft delightful

profpeft. After failing a little while in the night, we
caft anchor, and lay here till the morning ; elpccially

as the tide was ebbing with great force.

June II. This morning we continued our voyage
up the river with the tide and a faint breeze. We now
paffed the highland mountains, which weretotheeaft

of us ; they confifted of grey ftoiiy rocks : the tops of
thele eaftern mountains, on the oppolite iTioie, were
cut off from our fight by a thick fog which furrounded

them. The country appeared unfit for cultivation,

being fo full of rocks that we could not ice any farms.

A thick fog now rifes up from the mountains, and
for the (pace of fome Enghfli miles, wc had hills and
rocks on the weftern banks of the river, and a change
of feafon ; likewife greater and Icfler mountains and
velleys, covered with young firs.

The hills clofe to the rivet are commonly low, but
their height increalcs as they approach nearer the ri-

ver. Altcrwards we faw for (bme time, and indeed

for miles together, nothing but high round moun-
tains, and beautiful vallies, both covered with woods.
The vallies are, in general, well cultivated ; and in
them are feveral beautiful farms. The breadth of the

river is, fomctimes, two or three muflcet (hot, but

commonly not above one. Every now-and-thcn we
faw feveral fifli leaping out of the water ; and about
nine o'clock the wind intirely fell, and forced us
to get forwards with our oars 1 the tide being almod
("pent.

The water of this river begins here to lofe its brack-
ifli tafte ; and yet we were told, that the tide, when the
winds are ftrong to the fouth, fometimes carries the
fait water much higher: the colour of the water was
higher, and apjf,c.-.rcd more black than before. To
account for tiie origin of rivers, is extremely difficult,

if not wholly impoflible. Some rivers may have
flowed from a great refervoir of water, which lieing

confider.tbly increafcd by heavy falls of rain, or other

circumftances, paflcd its old bounds, and flowed down
into the lower countries; or through other places,

where it met with the leaft oppofition. This is, per-

haps, the realon why fo many rivers run in a variety

of bendings ; equally where rocks rcfift their paffages,

as where the opening ground makes way for them.
However, it feems that fome rivers receive their

firft origin from the creation itfelf, and that Provi-

dence then pointed out their couric ; for their exiftence,

in all probability, cannot be owing to the accidental

rruption of water alone. Among fuch rivers we may
rank that of Hudfon's ; and we were furprifcd at feeing

its courfe, and the variety of its (hoals.

10 I It
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It takes its rife a great way above Albany, and de-

fcends to New Yoik in a direft circle from north to

foiitli ; which is a dilUncc of one hundred and fixty

miles.

In many places, between New York and Albany,
are rid,',cs of liij'ji niduntains, running from weft to

eart. But it is rtinaikal)k', (hat they go on undif-

turbed till tliey conic to the River Hudfon, which
flands perpendicular towards the river. There is an
opening left in the chain of mountains as broad as

on the other fide, in the fame diicftion. It is like-

wife remarkable, that the river, in places where it

pa(R-s thiough the mountains, is as deep, and often

deeper than iii other places. The |ierpeiidicular rocks,

on the fides of the river, are furpriling ; and it appears

as if no palTages had been opened by Providence for

the river to pals throunh, as all the country would'
have been over-run witli water.

VVe niiw perceived exctlfive high and fttrp moun-
tains on both iides of the river, which echoed back
each lound we uttered ; but notwithftanding they

were fo fteep and hie.h, ihcy were beautifully covered

with (mall trees. '
'1 he blue mountains, that reared

their heads above all the others, weic now fcen be-

fore us, towards the north, but at a great diftance.

The co-ntry now began to look more cultivated ; and
we law vaft numbers of faim houfcs fcattercd up and
down, from place to place. In palfing by the hills,

we had the wind in our faces, fo that we were obliged

to come to an anchor ; and at the fame time the tide

\7as againll us.

While we waited for the return of the tide, and the

change of the wind, we went on ihore, to take a view
of the curious faflafras-tree, which grows here in vaft

numbers. We likewife found a great variety of tulip-

trees m full bloflbin, which made the country appear
extremely beautiful.

In the afternoon, the wind arofe from fouth weft,

which being a fair wind, we weighed anchor, and
continued our voyage. The place where we lay at

anchor, was at the end of thole fteep mountains al-

ready mentioned : their height was amaxing, beyond
defcription, and they confift of grey rock ftone ; which
frequently breaking in pieces, falls down upon the

fhore. As foon as we had paifed thefe mc antains,

the country appeared more beautiful, and the ri\er in-

crealbd in breadth, fo as to be almoft an Englifh mile.

After failing fome time, we found no more moun-
tains on the fides of the river; only that a confiderable

diftance to the eaft was a chain of them rearing their

heads. Thefe mountains, for about half way in,

were covered with wood ; but the fummits cxliibited

nothing but barren rocks.

The eaftern fide of the river is much better culti-

vated than theweftern, where we fcldom faw a houfe;

^Jie land being covered with woods, except where
there are fome new farms difperfed here and there.

The high mountains, which we left in the afternoon,

now appeared above the woods and the country.

Thefe mountains, which were called the Highlands,

did not projeft more to the north than the others, in

the place where we anchored. They have all of them
doping iides, fo that we climbed up fome of them

;

but with no fmall difficulty. On Ibme of the high

grounds, near the river, we found the people burning

Hme ; and the mafter of the yacht told us, that they

broke a fine blueifti grey lime-ftone in the high

grounds, alone both fides of the river, for the fpace

of fome Englilh miles, and burnt heaps of it. But at

fome miles diftance, there is no more lime-ftone on
the banks of the river till they come to Albany. This
day we pafled by a little neck of land, which pro-

jcfted on the weftern fide in the river, and was called

Zeinore. This name is faid to be derived from a

feftival which the Dutch celebrated here in former

times, and at which they danced and d'verted them-
felves ; but at one time came a party of Indians and
killed them all. Here we caft anchor, late at night,

and found the depth of the water twelve fathoms.

The flre-ilics pafted the river in great numbers at

night, and fometimes fettled upon the rigging of our
veflcl.

June 12. This morning we proceeded with the

tide, but againft the wind, and found the tiver about
a muiket Ihot in breadth. This country, in general,

is low on both fides, confifting of ftony fields ; which
are, however, covered with woods. It is fo ftony,

rocky, and poor, that few can fettle in it; for it will

not yield corn except in a few places.

The country continued to have the fame appearance
for fome miles ; and yet we did not perceive one fel-

tlement. At eleven o'clock this morning we came to

a little ifland, which lies in the middle of the rivet,

and is confidered to be half way between New York and
Albany. The fhore wis ftill rocky and ftony as be-

fore; but at a greater diftance, we faw high moun-
tains covered with woods, and thefe were chicHy on
the weftern fhore ; but ftill the blue mountains ap-

peared above them. 7°owards noon it was quite calm,

and we went on very flowly ; but here we found that

the land began to have a more agreeable appearance,

for in feveral places it was well cultivated, although
the foil was lathcr fandy. Several villages appeared

on the eaft fide of the river, and one of thefe, called

Strafburgh, was inhabited by Germans.
The itlue Mountains are very plainly to be !lcn Jiere

through the clouds, and tower above all other moun-
tains. There is another village at a finall diftance from
Stralburgh, called Rhimbcck ; which, like the other,

is inhabited by Germans ; for thelc people take along

with them, into foreign countries, the names of the

places where they wcie born. Had the antients tranf-

mitti'd to us the particular fpots from whence new
colonics were fupplied with inhabitants, we might
have been able to difcover the etymology of all the

towns in the known world.

At two in the afternoon, it began again to blow
from the fouth, which enabled us to proceed. The
country, on the eaft fide, is high, and confifts of a

well cultivated foil ; there being plenty of corn grow-
ing, and tarm houfes, with orchards adjoining to them.

June 13. The wind favoured our voyage duiing
the whole night, fo that we had no opportunity of
obferving the nature of the country. This morning,
at five o'clock, we found ourfelves within nine milei

of Albany ; the country on both fides of the river was
low, and covered with wood, excepting a few (cattered

fettlcments. Under the higher Ihore of the river, are

wet meadows, covered with fword grafs ; and thefe

meadows are formed into little iflands. We faw no
mountains here ; but haftened towards Albany, where,

as we approached the place, we gradually found the

ground better cultivated, and in fome places finely

inclol<:d.

At eight o'clock in the morning wc arrived at Al-
bany, and found that the river was not above a inulket

fhot in breadth. All the yachts that fail between
New York and Albany belong to the latter : they go
up and down the river as long a^it is free from ice,

and they bring from Albany boards or planks, with
other Ibrts of timber, Hour, pealc, and firs, which
they get from the Indians, or, which are fmuggled

from the French. l"hey come home almoft empty,

I'eldom l>iii;cing with them any thing befides rum.

This the inhabitants of Albany cheat the Indians

with, for tlicy tirft make thcle poor people drunk,

and then buy their firs ot thi;ni at whatever price they

plcafc.

I'he yachts arc large, and each has a cabin, in

which the paflcngcrs arc conveniently lodged. They
are commodioufly built, either of red or wb"tc oak

;

Ibmetimes the bottom is of oak, and the fides of red

cedar, iKcaulc the latter withftands putiefaffion much
longer than the former. '1 he red cedar is likewile apt

to Iplit when it is ftruck againtt any thing; and the

river Hudlbn is, in many places, full of iands and

rocks; againft which the keel of the yacht fometimes

hits. '1 lierefoie, they chule white oak for the bot-

toms, being the (otter wood, and not fplitting fo

eafily ; the bottoiv being continually under water.
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is not lb much expofcd to putrefaflion, but hold;:

out longer.

The caiiocs which the yachts have alonj; witli

thcin are nude of a fuiglc piece of wood hollowtil

out, frequently three or four fathoms long, and iliapcii

at both ends, being always as broad as the wood will

allow. 'I'he people cannot row lilting, but com-
monly a perlbn Hands at each end with a (lout oar in

his hand, with which he governs and brings the

canoe lorwards. Tholi- which arc made at Albany
arc connnonly of the white pine, but they are for the

moll part not much efteemed. At New York they

arc made of the julip tree , but thefe trees arc to fmall

in Albany, that they are unfit fur canoes, as they

would be liable to ovcrfct.

Battocs arc anotlicr kind of boats mentioned in

Albany ; they arc made of boards of white pine,

with flat bottoms, that they may row the better in

ihallow water ; they are Ihaped at both ends, and

fomewhat higher towards the ends than in the mid-

dle ; tliey have feats in them, and are round as com-
mon boats, but they are not all of a fize, fomc be-

ing three, and fomc four feet long : the height from

the bottom to the top of the board is about two feet,

and the breadth in the middle about a yard and fix

inches. 'I hey are chiefly made ufe of for carrying

goods up the rivers to fell to the Indians, that is, when
their rivers arc open enough fur the battoes to pals

through ; and when they cannot, they are carried h)

land a great way. The boats made of the bark ot

trees crack calily, by knocking againft a ilone -, and
the canoes cannot carry a heavy loading, fo that the

battoc are conlldcred as preferable. We law no
boats here like thule conmionly made in Europe, and
we were of opinion that the Indians knew the art of

making thiie vcllLls many years ago, though it is

probable enough that our people may have made
tliem firtt.

In Albany the froft frequently does a great deal of

damage, for there is hardly a month even in fummer
in which a frofl does not happen ; the Ipring is com-
monly late, and in April and May are many cold

nights, which frequently kill the blofToms of trees,

and dcftroy the vegetables. It was found, while we
were there, that the blofToms of the apple trees had
been fo fcveiely damaged by the frofts during the

month of M?y, that next autumn there would be but

very few apples ; the oak blofToms aie very often kill-

ed by the frolh in the woods ; and the autumn is of

a long continuance, with warm davs and nights ;

however the cold nights frequently begin at the latter

end of September, and are extremely fevere in Oc-
tober.

During fummer the wind blows commonly from

the fouth, and brings along with it a great draught,

fometimes it rains a little; and as loon as the rain is

over the wind fhifts about to the north-well, blow-

ing for leveral days |i-om that point, and then return-

ing again to the Couth. Thcle changes of the wind
in fuch an exa£l, and yet furprifing manner, we took

particular notice of during the time we were there, but

they are not much minded by the inhabitants, for

cullom wears ofTtlie edge of curiotlty, and makes en-

tertainment infipid.

June 15. We went to view the inclofures round
the neighbourhood, and found that mofl of them
were made of boards of fir wood, of which there

is always abundance here, and many law mills to cut

it. 1 he feveral forts of apple trees grow very well

here, and bear as much fruit as in any other parts of

North America, each farm having a large oichard.

They have fome apples here extremely large, and very

palatable, which are fent to New York, and other

places as a great rarity. Vaft quantities of cyder

are made here, and throughout the whole country of

Albany ; but they do not take proper care in the ma-
nagement of it.

Beach trees have often been planted, but never ar-

rived to any great degree of perfeAion ; this was at-

tributed to a worm tliat lives in the ground, and eats

through the root, lb that the tree dies : perhaps the

Itvcrily of the winter contributes much to it. !• vcept

what we have mentioned, we could not learn that iiiey

planted any other lorts in the iieighlrouihood of the

lowii of Albany ; but they low a vaft quantity ot

hemp, moil of which is ulcd in home confuiup-

tiun.

'I'hcy fow maize in great abundance, and a loofe

(oil is reckoned the beft for that purpole, for it will

not grow in clay. I'hispradlice fucctcds lb well, that

in any ordinary fcalbn one bulhel will produce a

hundred. '1 hey reckon maize a very good kind of

coin, betaule the (lioots reco\cr after having been

hurt by the froft. They have examples heie of the

Ihoots dying twice in Ipring to the very ground, and
yet they curie up again afterwards, ami afTordcd an
excellent ciop. Maize has likewifc the advantage of
Handing much longei againil a drought than wheat

:

ihc larger fort of maize, which is corn, moftly fowil

here, ripens in September, and is immediately cut

down ; w hich is the more neccfTary, that it may be kept

from the frofl.

I'hey fow wheat in the neighbjurhood of Albany
to great advantage, one bufh<"l ;,roducing twelve ; and
when ihe foil is good, they get t\vcnty. If the crop

is only ten buflicls to one, they think it but an indif-

ferent feafon. The greateft number of the inhabitants

here are Germans and Low Dutch. The Germans
live in feverai large villages, and fow great quantities

of wheat, which is brought to Albany, and from
thence lent to New York. The wheat flour from
Albany is leckoned the befl in North America, ex-
cept that froiT) Sopus or King's Town, a place between
Albany and New York. All the bread in Albany is

made of wheat flour, and at New Yoik this fiour

is told at a great price.

They neither fow much barley nor rye, bccaufetho
profits arifing from it are not great. Wheat is fo

plentiful, that they make malt ot it. Indeed, in the

neighbourhood of New York we law a great many
fields of barley ; but that being a flourifhing city, any
quantity of grain is eafily difpofed of.

Both Dutch and Germans fow great quantities of
peaic, which fuccced very well, and arc carried annu-
ally to New York. For fome years they had but

few inti:£ls, but that fummer we were there thev wero
infefled with Iwetles, which made \al\ havock among
their fields of grain ; this was a great lot's to the (aim-
ers, and alio to the failois, who ul'c contiderable

quantities. Experience has convinced the peopie of

New York, that when they low peafe which come
from Albany, they ihrive very well for one year, but
the next they are generallv ea'en away by the worms.
The Ihinglcs with which the houles are covered are

made of the white pine, which is reckoned as good
and as durable, and fometimes better, than the white
cedar. The white pine is found in abundance here, ia
fuch places where common pines grow in Europe.
We law vafl quantities of deal from the white pines,

on this fide of Albany, which are brought down to

New York, and from thence exported to other places.

The woods abound with vines, which likewifc

glow on the fteep banks of the river in furprifing

quantities. We climbed to the tops of trees on the

banks, and bent them by our weight. The grapes
are eaten after the froft has attacked them, for before

ihat they are too four. The vaft woods near Al-
bany contain immenfe fwarms of gnats, which an-
noy travellers. To be in fome manner fecured againft

thefe ialcfls, the people befmear their houfes with
butter or greafe, for the gnats do not like to fettle in

greafy places. The violent heats make boots very

uneafy, but to prevent the gnats from Ringing the

legs, they wrap fbme paper round them, under th«

ftockings ; fomc travellers will cover the whole face,

and have a piece of gauze before their eyes. At night

they lie in tents, if they can carry any along witlt

them, and make a great fire at the entrance, by the

fmoak of which the gnats are driven away.

I'hc porpoitcs feldoni go higher up the river

Hudton
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Hudfon than the fait water docs, and after that flur-

geons come in their room. It has, however, fre

quentlv happened that fturgcons have gone up as far

as Albany. The fire-flies arc here Icen in great abun-
dance every night in fummer, and they fly up and
down the ftrcets of the town : they come into the

houfes, if the doors and windows are open.

Tliis afternoon, we went to vifit an illand which
lies in the middle of the river, about a mile below the

town. It is about an Englilh mile in length, but not

above a quarter broad. It is almoll intircly turned

into corn-fields, and is inhabited by a fingle planter,

who, bcfides poflclling this ifland, is the owner of
two more. Here we faw no woods, except a few
trees, which were left round the ifland on the fliore,

and formed, as it were, a tall hedge. The red maple
grows here in great plenty, in fevcral places. Its leaves

arc white under the edges, and when agitated by the

wind, they make the trees appear as if it was full of
white flowers. The water-beach grows to a great

height, and is one of the moil fhadowy trees here
;

but the water-poplar is the muft common tree, and
prows exceedingly well on the banks of the river : it

is tall, and in fummer aflbrds a mod excellent fhade

for men and cattle, againft the fcorching heat of the

fun. On the banks, rivers and lakes, it is one of the

moil ufeful trees ; becaufe it holds the foil, by its ex-

tenfive branching roots, and prevents the water from
wafhing it away, The water-beach and tl)e elm-tree,

ferve the fame purpofe. The wild prune-trees were
plentiful here, and were full of unripe fruit, but the

wood is not made any ufe of. Here are vail numbers
ofwild vine-trees, but they ripen fo late that they are

fcldom good for much.
The foil of this ifland is a rich mould mixed with

fand, which is chiefly employed in maize plantations ;

here we faw large fields of potatoes.' The whole ifland

was let on leafe for one hundred pounds of New Yo|^
currency, and the perfon who liril had it, let it in

fmall lots to the people of Albany, for the purpofes of
making kitchen gardens ; and by that means reim-

burfed himfelf. There are a vail number of curious

plants here, which are not to be found in Europe

;

and thefe might be of great fervice in the medical

world if they were properly cultivated.

The tide in the river Hudfon goes about eight or
ten miles above Albany, and confequently runs one
hundred and fifty-fix Engliih miles from the fei. In
ibring, when the fnow melts, there is hardly any
flowing near this town, for the great quantities of wa-
ter that come from the mountains, during that feafon,

occafion a continual ebbing, and this likewife happens
after heavy rains. -'•

The cold is always very fevcrc here, and the ice in

Hudfon's River is feldomlefs than four feet thick. It

is fo ilrong, that fo late as the third of April fome of

the inhabitants crofled the river with fix pair rfhorfes.

When the ice begins to diiTolve, the ilreams are fo

violent, that they often carry houfes along with them.

The water is very high, at that time, in the river

;

becaufe the ice flops fometimes, and flicks in places

where the river is narrow, fo as to obilruA the ilreams.

The water has been frequently found to rife three fa-

thoms higher than it was in fummer i and the ground
is generally frozen five or fix feet deep. About the

middle of November the yachts are put up, and about
the begining of May are in motion again.

We found the water in the wells, in this town,
extremely cold during the heat of fummer, and the

taile had fomething like acid in it, not very agreeable.

On a clofer examination, we found a vail number of
infcAs in it, but we could not properly diilinguiih

vhat they were. Their length was different, fome
being long, and others being Ihort. They were very

narrow, and of a pale colour : the head was blacker

and thicker than the other parts of the body, and
about the fize of a pin's head : the tail was divided

into two branches, and each branch terminated in a
little black globe. When thele infefts fwarm, they
proceed in little crooked lines, ajmoiliike the tadpoles

Wc were frequently obliged to drink w.iter ireic,

in which we faw the vermin i'wimming, and inNt dav
we generally felt fomething like a pea flicking m our
throats, or as if there had been a I'welling. which
continued upwards of a wetk. However we endea-
voured, as often as pofTiblc, to mix rum with the wa-
ter, and then we did not feel any pafli at all. I'cr-

h.ips many of our difeafes in Europe arile from wa-
ters of this nature, which wc do not fufhcicntly ex-
amine. We frequently faw vail numbers of iiiCcfls

in water, which otlierwife feemcd to be clear ; lb that

it appeared no eafy matter for us to difcovcr where
>he malady lay. AlmoA every houfe in Albany has
its well, the water of which is applied to common
ufe; but for tea, cleaning, and wafhing, they com-
monly take the water of the river Hudfon, which
flows dole up to the town.

This water is, generally, quite muddy in fummer,
as well as very warm t and on that account it is kept
in cellars, in order that the flime may I'ubfide, and
that the water may cool a little. Wc lodged luie
with a gunfmith, who told us, that the bcft cha coal

t the forges was made of the black pine ; and the

next in goodnefs, in his opinion, was made of the

birch-tree. The beft and deareft flocks for his mulk-
ets were made of the wood of the wild cherry-tree,

and next to that he valued the ufe of the red maple;
for they feldom make ufe of any other wood for this

purpofe. The black walnut-tree affords excellent

wood for flocks, but there is little of it to be found in

the neighbourhood of Albany.

June a i . Next to the town of New York. Albany
is the moft wealthy in this province. It is fituatcd on
the declivity of a hill, clofe to the wcilern Ihore of the
river Hudfon, about one hundred and forty-fix miles

from New York. The town extends along that fide

of the river, and the mountains on tlie next bound
the profpefl. There are two churches in Albany, an
Englifh and a Dutch one. The Dutch church ttands

at fome diflance from the river, on the eaft fide of the

market, and is built of ilone, having a fmall fleeplc

and a bell : but it has only one miniftcr, who picachcj'

every Sunday.
The Engliih church is fituatcd on the hill, at the

weft end of the market, direftly under the fort, and
is likewife built of flone, but has no fleeple. There
was no^fervice in this church while we were there,

becaufe they had no minifter ; but moft of the people
underftood Dutch, except thefoldiers in the garrilbn>

The minifter of this church has a fettled lalary of
one hundred pounds a year, which is remitted toiiim

from England ; but wc found that he feldom attended

his duty.

The town hall lays to the fouth of the Dutch
church, clofe by the river fide, and is a fine ftone

building, three ftories high. It has a fmall tower,
with a gilt ball, or vane, at the top of it. The
houfes in this town arc very neat, and partly built

with ftones, covered with fhinglcs of the white pine.

Some are flated with tiles fent over from Europe, be-

caule the clay of this country does not anfwer that

purpofe. Moft of the houfes are built in the old way,
with the gabie end towards the ftreet ; only that forne

new ones have been eredled on a more fafliionable

plan. The rcafon why they are fo very aukward jn
building their houfes here is, that moil of the firft

fettlers were Dutchmen, who, knowing nothing of the

beauties of archiieAure, fought to imitate the 4^afhion

of their own country.

The outfides of the houfes are never covered with
lime or mortar, and yet the walls do not leem to have
been endangered by the air : but it is extremely difagree-

able in rainy weather, on account of tlic water falling

from the gutters into the very middle of the ftreets.

The ftreet doors are generally in the middle of the

houfes, and on both fides are feats, on which, during

fine weather, the people fpend almoft the whole of
the day, efpecially as there are here trees to form a

kind of a fhade. In the evenings, thefe feats are co-

vered with people of both fexcs ; but this is rather

trouble-

I
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houblcfomf , as tliofc wlio pafs I7 arc obliged to Tpcak

to every one ; for were tlicy to iicglcft that, tlicy would

be looked upon as extremely nidc. The ftreots avi.

broad, and Ibnic ot" them aic paved, being lined In

fome parts with trees ; and th'- long flreets interleft

each other at ri(;ht angles. The llicLt that runs be-

tween the two churches, i: five times broader than

the others, and (Irves as a market place. But, upon

the whole, the ftrccts are very dirty, beca-ifc the peo-

ple fuffcr their cattle to fland in them during the (um-

iiier nights. There arc two marketplaces in the town,

which the country people rcfort to with all forts ot

provifions, but they have nothing in them re-

markable.

The tort is built on a ftcep hill, on the weft lidc of

the town, and is built entirely of Hone, furroundcd

with high and thick walls ; but the fituation is bad,

asitcanonly I'erve to keep off plundering parties, with-

out being able to fuftain a fiege. There are nume-

rous hich hills to the weft of the fort, which com-

mands it, and from whence one may fee all that is

done within it. There is a fpring of water in this

lort, and here Icveral companies of I'oldiers arc always

quartered.

The fituation of Albaity is very advantageous for

trade ; for the river Hudfon, which flows dole by it,

is from twelve to twenty feet deep. No quay has yet

been made, becaufc the people were afraid that the

fhoals of ice would have driven it away : but this was

a ridiculous notion, becaufeany ingenious artift, who

was acquainted with the rules of architefture, could

have conftrufted one that would have oppofed, with

a fufficient force, every thing of that nature. The

liver naturally l^ids the inhabitants of this town to

trade with the people of New York, and their exports

confift cbicriy in iirs, board?, wheat, flour, rum, and

feveral kinds of timber. Indeed there is not a place

in the whole of the Brltilh dominions in America,

except Hudlbns Bay, and the territories belonging to

it, where fuch vaft quantities of firs can be found.

Moft of the merchants in this town fend a clerk to

Ofwego, a faftory belonging to the Englilh ; and to

which the Indians relbrt with their firs ; but of this

we Ihall fpeak more at large afterwards.

The merchants from Albany fpend the whole fum-

mcr at Ofwego, and trade with many tribes of In-

dians, who come to them with their goods. Many
people afTured us, that the Indians are frequently

cheated in difpoling of their goods, efpecially when

they are in liquor ; and that fometimes they do not

recover one half of their value. We were witnelTes to

fome tranfaftions of that nature, and looked upon

them with regret ; for how can we expeft to civilize

fcvages, while we fet a thievilh example before them ?

The merchants of Albany glory in thefc tricks, and

are much pleafed, when they have given a poor In-

dian a greater quantity of brandy than he can bear to

drink ; after which, having reduced him to a ftate of

intoxication, they take their goods from hiin at what

price they pleafe. The Indians often find, when they

have returned to a ftate of Ibbriety, that they have

been cheated ; and they grumble, but arc foon fatif-

fied, when they refleft that they have, for once, drunk

as much as they were able of a liquor which they va-

laed beyond any thing elle in the known world ; and

they are again infenfible of this lofs, if they get a frelh

draught of this neftar.

Befides this trade at Ofwego, a number of Indians

come to Albany from feveral parts, cipecially from Ca-

nada ; but from this latter place they hardly bring

any thing but beaver fkins. The inhabitants in Al-

b.iny have, in general, very confiderable eftates in the

country, moft of which confift of wood. If there is

% little brook on their eftates, they are fure to ereft a

faw-mill upon it, for fawing boards and planks ; with

which many yachts commonly go, during the whole

fummer, to New York -, hawing fcarcely any other la-

ding befides boards. The cxtenfivc trade which the

inhabitants of Albany carry on, and their penurious

way of living in the Dutch manner, contributes to-
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w.irds procuring them many of thcfe eftates which
tliey eiiJDv. Indeed fru;,ility will, at all time';, lay

tlu: foundations of an opulent eOatc ; and it is more

honourable for a m;in to fay that he has laved a

pound, than to brag that he has I'pent a bundled.

Thcgrcatcft number of ihe inhabitants in and about

Alh.inv being Dutchmen, lb they fpcak tlicir own
language, and have their own preachers. Divine fcr-

vice is performed in that language ; and in their man-
ners they are like the Dutch, though tlicy drefs like

the Eiiglilh. It is well known the iirll Europeans

who fettled in the province ofNew York were Dutch-

men ; and, during the time tlicy hid this piovince.

thcv fubducd New Jerlly, aul fome parts of Pcnn-
(ylvania. However, tlicy did not enjoy their con-

quefts long, for in i6'':4. Sir Ro!icn Carr, by order

of King Charles 11. oi England, went to New Am-
ftcrdam, and took it, and gave it the Name of New
York. Soon after this, Colonel Nichols '.v:nt to Al-

bany, which then went by the Name of Vjn Orange,

and, upon taking it, gave it the name of Albany, in

honour of the Duke of York's scotch title.

I'lic Dutch inhabitant; were allowed either tocon-
tinuc where they were, and under the proteftion of

the Englifli, to enjoy all their former privilcccs ; or

they were to remove to whatever country they picalcd.

The greater part of them chofe toftay, and iVom thetn

ihe Dutchmen are delccnd''d, who now live in tho

province of New York, and polTefs th; grcatell

and heft el\ates there. The avarice and fcHillinefs of

ihe inhabitants of Albany aie well known throughout
every part of North America, where the Enghfh have
any trade. When a Jew fettles amongft them, and
beg'ns to profper by tr.tde, they leave nothing untried

to complete his ruin. F'or this reafon, nobody comes
to this place without the moft prelTing neceffity ; and,
therefore, wewereafkcd in feveral places, what induced

us to go it ? we likewife found that the judgment
formed of thefe people was not without reafon.

Thus it frequently happened that we were obliged

to pay twice for what provifions w'c called for, al-

though the fingle price was dearer than in any other

part of America. If we w anted their afTiflance in any
thing, we were obliged to pay very dear for it ; for

they either exafted exorbitant prices for their labour,

or were very backward to aflift us. Such, in general,

is the charaftcr of this people ; but ftill they arc not all

of the fame ftamp, for many of them treated us with
a politenefs that would have done honour to the moft
polifhed nations in Europe : and this leads us naturally

to confider in what manner this province was fiiil

peopled by the Dutch.
Whilft the Dutch were in poflcfTion of this pro-

vince, they fent to Europe for a great number of vaga-
bonds, who had been guilty of the moft enormous
crimes ; and thcfe naturally brought their vices along
with them, and even tranfmitted them to their chil-

dren, who fcem to inherit them even fo late as the pre-
I'ent times.

The inhabitants of Albany are much more fparing
than the Englifh ; for the meat which is ferved, being
often infuflficient to fatisfy the ftomach and bowels,
does not circulate fo freely as in Europe. The wo-
men are perfeftly well acquainted with oeconomy ; for

they rife early, go to fleep very late, and are almoft
over nice and cleanly with regard to their floors, which
arc frequently fcoured feveral times in the week.
The fervants are for the moft part negroes, or con-
vifts tranfported from England. Some of the inha-
bitants wear their own hair, but it is always very
fhort, without a bag, becaufc they have a ftrong aver-

fion to any thing that has the appearance of French
fafhions. To fuch an height do they carry this pre-
judice, that when wc went into the town, becaufewe
had bag wigs, the children flocked round us, and
called us beggarly Frenchmen.

Their manner of drefTing viftuals is very difTerent

from that of the French or Englifh, for their break-
faft is commonly tea without milk. They never put
fugar into the cup. but put a fmall bit of it into their

10 K moutltf
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inoutlis while tliey drink, wliich is cxaflly tlic prac-

tice in Holland. They generally bicakfall alioiit li-

ven ; and tlieir dinner is liuttcr milk witli bread, to

which they ronietimes add a hitic IUi;ar. Soiiictinics

they have lic(h milk aiiJ bread, and at oilier tniits

broiled lilh. To each dinner they liave a lallad pic-

pared, with abundance ot vinegar, but very little oil.

I'hey frequently eat butter-milk, bread and I'allad, one
mouthful after another. Their fuppers are generally

bread and butler, or bread and nnlk. Thcv (omc-
times cat cheele at breakfaft and at dinner, but it is

not cut into flices : ihcy l(:rape and ralp it, fo as to

make it relemble coarle Hour ; which they believe

gives it a fine flavour. 'J'heir drink is cither very bad

finall beer, or pure water.

June 21. About five o'clock in the afternoon we
left Albany, and proceeded towards Canada. \Vc
had two men with us, who wire to accompany us to

the iiift French place, which was called Kort St. Fre-

derick ; but the Eliglifli now call it Crown Point. For
this fervice each of them was to receive live pounds of

New York curicncv, l>elides which, we were to pro-

vide them with viffuals. 'J'his is the common price

here ; and he that does not chule to conform to it,

muft travel alone.

We were forcea to take up with a canoe, as we
could neither get baltoes nor boats of bark i and as

there was a good road along the weft fide of Hudlon's

River, we lett the men to row forwards in the canoe,

and we v^cnt along the fhore, that we mi(;ht examine
its countiics with the greater accuracy. It is very in-

commodious to tow in thefe canoes ; for one ftands at

each end, and pulhes the boat forwards. They com-
monly kept clofe to the fliore, that, in cafe of any

accident, they might get to the land with the greater

eafe ; and then the rowers are obliged to ftand upright

whilft the canoe is failing along, otherwife they would

be in danger of being drowned every moment.
We kept along the fhore all the evening, but were

obliged to climtj up li:veral hills, and walk through

thick woods of trees. Here we found the caftern fhore

of the river woody, and in many parts uncultivated;

but the wcftern was fiat, and made a moft beauti-

ful appearance. There were many line farm houfes

upon It, and near them were beautiful corn-fields. It

appeared very plainly that the river had been once

broader here ; for there was a floping bank, at about

thirty yards diftance, with which it run parallel. From
this it appeartd to us, that the riling ground was for-

merly the Ihore of the river, but we were not able to

account how this change had taken place.

All the grounds were plowed, and moft of them

fown with wheat; and wc frequently faw fields of flax,

juft then in bloflbm. In fomc parts flax grows very

tvell, but in others it is but indifferent. Theexcef-

five drought, which continued during this feafon, had

parched up the grafs and plants on the hills ; but it

was not fo in the lower grounds.

Wc pafled the night in a cottage, about fix miles

from Albany, and faw on the weft fide of the river fc-

veral houfes, inhabited by the defcendents of the firft

Dutch fettlers, who lived by cultivating their grounds.

The barns were generally built in the Dutch fafhion,

as has- been already dclcribed. In the middle above

is a place for ftraw, and on each fide ftables for horfes,

cows, and other animals. Sometimes thefe barns are

large ; but in the court-yard the houfe conlifts ge-

nerally of no more than one room, with a garret

above it.

June 22. This morning we followed one of our

guides to the water-falls near Cohas, in the river

Mohawk, before it tails into the river Hudfon. This

fall is about three Englilh miles from the place where

we pafled the night. The country around is in ge-

neral plain, but near the fall it is hilly. The wood

is cleared in moft places, and the ground cultivated,

being interfperfed with farm-houfes.

The fall at Cohas is very remarkable, for both

above and below are folid rocks, and the river is three

hundred yards broad. At the fall there is a rock

crofs-ways in the river, running every where equally

high, and croffing in a Itraight line with the lide

which forms the fall. It leprefents, as it were, .-»

wall towards tlic corner lide, which is not quite (ler-

pcndicular, wanting about four yards. The height of
this wall, over which the water rolls, appeared to bo
about twenty or twenty -four yards. At this time
there was but little water in the liver, and it only laii

over the fall in a few places. In fuch places where the

water had rolled down before, it had cut deep holes
in the rock, fometimcs to the depth of two or three
tathom.

The bed of the river Iitlow the fall was of folid

rock, and almoft dry ; there being only a channel in

the middle fourteen feet broad, and a fathom, or
Ibmewhat more in depth ; through which the water
pafled, that came over the fall. We law a numbex
of holes in the rock, below the fall, which bore a
perfcft refemblance to thole in the northern parts of
Sweden. We had clear uninteriupted funfliine, liot

a cloud above the horizon, and no wind at all. How-
ever, dole to this fall, where the water was in fuch a
fmall quantity, there was a continual drizzling rain j

occafioned by the vapours w kich rofe from the water
during its fall, and were carried about by the wind.
Therefore, in coming within a mulket Ihot of the

fall, and againft the wind, our cloaths were wetted
as though there had been a Ihowcr of rain.

The whirlpools, which were in the water below the

fall, contained fcveral forts of filh, and they were
caught by fome people who amufed themfelves with
angling. The rocks confift of the fame black ftones

which form the hills about Albany; and when expofed

to the air, it is apt to fulit into many different pieces,

in the fame manner as flate.

At noon, we continued our journey to Canada in
the canoe, wb h was pretty long, and made out of
white pine. omewhat below the farm houfe where
we lay at nigiit, the river became fo Ihallow that the
men could reach the ground every where with their

oars ; it being, in fome parts, not above two feet, and
fometimes but one foot deep. The fhore and bed of
the river confifted of fand and pebbles ; and Ibmetimes

the ftream was lb rapid, that our rowers found great

hfliculty in getting forward. The hills, along the

lliore, confifted merely of foil, and were very high and
fteep in fome parts ; and the breadth was in general

about a muiket Ihot.

Here we faw vaft numbers of Iturgeons for leveral

days together, leaping up above the water, efpecialljr

towards the evening. Our guards, and the people

that lived hereabouts, afferted that they had never feen

any fturgeonr in the winter feafon ; bccaufe, in au-

tumn, thefe fifh leave the river and go into the fea,

but come again in the fpring, and fpend the whole
fummer in the river. They are faid to prefer the

(halloweft places in the river, which agreed pretty well

with our obfervations ; for we never faw them leap out

of the water but in ftiallows. The Dutch who are

fettled here, as we" as the Indians, filh for fturgeons

;

and every night of our voyage we obferved leveral

boats with people, who ftruck them with harpoons.

The torches they made ufe of, were of that kind of

wood which tiiey call the black pine-tree, and it has

an agreeable fmejl.

The nights were exceeding dark, but they were

now at the Ihorteft : we found many of the banks of

the river covered with living fturgeons, which had

been wounded by the harpoons, but efcaped and died

afterwards. Their corrupted carcafes caufed a moft

infupportable llench during the exceflive heat of the

weather.

As we went further up the river, we faw an Indian

woman and her boy fitting in a boat of bark, and an.

Indian man wading through the river, with a great

cap of bark upon his head. Near them was an ifland,

on which were a confiderable number of Indians filh-

ing for fturgeons. We went to their huts, to try if

wc could get one of them to accompany us to Fort St.

Frederick ; but on our arrival, we found that all the

men

^PB*
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men were gone into tlic woods a liuntinp;, fo that we
were iinckr the lieccflity ot'diuling I'omc of llicir lioys

ti> look lor them. 'I hey alkcd tor Ionic bread, and

we (;;ivc them twenty hitle ioimuI loaves.

'I'liis ifland heloii|;ed »o ilie IJutch, hut after they

had cultivated it lo as to pioducc com, they let Icalcs

of it to the Indians, who planted thtir maize, and (e-

\cral ('ort> of melons on it. 'J hcfe Indians build their

huts on a very iiniplc (ilan, in this illand. 'I'hcy put

four polls into the jMound peiptndicularly, over which

they place poles, and make a loofof bark upon them :

the walls coiililled of brandies of trees with leaves,

which were fixed to the poles : their beds were ol

defr Ikins, fpread on the (;round ; and the kitchen

fu.iiiturr, a couple of fmall kettles, two ladles, and a

bucket or tuoot baik, made !bclo!c as to bold ^^'ater.

The llurgcons were cut into long llices, and Iiung

up ia the luiilhine to dry, and to be ready ngaintl

winter. 'J'he Indian women were fitting at their

woik on the bill, on deer (kins. They never make

ule of chairs, but lit on the ground with tliefc (kins

under lliem. However, ihcv do not fit crolj-lcggcd,

like the 'I'uiks, but keep their feet ftraight forward.

1 he women have black hair, but wear no head-drels

:

they have a Ihort blue petticoat, which reaches to their

knees, and the brim of it is bordered with red or other

ribbons : they wear their (liifts over their petticoats,

and they have large car- rings, with their hair tied be-

hind and wrapped up. 'I'heir pearls, and their mo-
ney which is made of Ihclls, arc tied round their

necks, and hang down on the bread. I'his is the

whole of their drcfs, and we found thcin employed in

making diP :nt garments of ikins.

Towards evening, we mcnt to a farm clofc to the

river, where wc found only one man, looking after

the maize and the fields i the reft of the men not be-

ing yet returned from the woods. The little brooks

here contain craw-tifli, which are exaftly the fame

witli ours, only that t'.^y are fomcwhat Icis ; but the

Dutch inhabitants will lot eat them.

June 23. VVe waited a good while for the Indians,

who had promifed to come home, in order to fliew us

the way to Fort St. Anne, and to alTill us in making
a boat of bark to continue our voyage. About eight

o'clock three of the men arrived ; their hair was bl?,ck,

and cut ftiort, and they wore rough pieces of woolen
cloth, of a bright green colour, on their Ihouldcrs

;

a fliirt which covers their thighs, and pii-ces of cjoth

or fkiiis, which they wrap round their bodies ; but

they had neither hats, caps, nor breeches. Two of

them had painted their faces with vcrmillion; and
round their necks were ribbons, from which haiigs a

bag down to the bread containing their knives. They
promifed to accompany us for thirty (hillings ; but

foon after changed their minds, and went along with

an Englifhman, who promifed them more. Thus
we were obliged to undertake this journey without

thefe guides, who were, however, honed enough lo

return us fifteen fliillings, which we had paid them
beforehand.

All this day, wc had one violent current after an-

other to pals, full of Hones, which was a great hin-

drance to us in getting forward. The water in the ri-

ver was very dear, and generally Ihallow, being for

the mod part not above four feet deep, but very rapid.

The ihores were covered with pebbles, and the hills

were high, though covered with verdure. In fome
places the lands were cultivated, but in others they

were covered with wood. The hills near the river

abounded with red clover, and we found much of the

fame in the woods.

The farm houfes were built either clofe to the river

or on the hills, and each houfe had a little kitchen gar-

den, and a dill lefler orchard : fome, however, had
large 'gardens. The kitchen garden afforded fcveral

kinds of gourds, water melons, and kidney beans.

In general, their orchards are full of apples, but this

year the fruit was very fcarce, on account of the frody
nights which had happened in May, and the drought
wluch had continued throughout this futnmcr.

The houfes here arc generally built of bcums of
wood, and unbuint biicks, diitd by ilic fun and tin

air. 1 lie beanie arc liilf crc'£\ed, and upon tlieni a

gal>l« with two walls, and then (pars, the wall on tli3

liable b'iiip made of boards ; the roof is covered wiili

lliinglcs, the walls are made of the unburnt bricks,

placed b'twcen the beams, to keep the rooms warmer;
and that iliey may not caHly l)c dtdroytd by lain or
air, tlicy arc covered with boards on the ouifidc. This
night we lodged with a farmer, who had returned

home after the war was all over ; and all his buildings,

except the barn, were burnt down.
June::4, The farm whcic we pafTed the night, Tfa»

the lad in tlie])roviMcc of New York, towards Cans
da, which had been kit i\aiid!ng, and was now inha-
bited. Further on, we met dill with inhabicints,
but they had no houfes, being obliged to rciide in
huts made of boards -, thcii former houlcs having been
burnt down during the war.

As wc proceeded on our journey we obfervcd the
country, 011 both lides of the river, to be generally
Hat, but fomctimcs hilly ; large trafts of it being co-
vered with trees : frequently wc found corn-fields, and
Ibmctimcs fine meadows, but they feemed to bemucU
negleffcd. From the time we left Albany, almoft
half way to Saratoga, we found the river very rapid^
and it cod us a deal of trouble to get upwards ; but af-
terwards wc found it deep for fcveral miles, and the
water moved very flowly. Here the fliores are deep,
but not high, and the river is about two mufket fliot

broad. In the afternoon it changed its direction, and
for miles afterwards we found it very crooked.

Saratoga is a fort of wood, built by the Englifh, to
dop the attacks of the French Indians upon their fet-
tlcmcnts, and to ferve as a rampart to Albany. It is

fituaied on a hill, on the ead fide of the river Hud-
Ibn, and is built of thick pods driven into the ground,
dole to each other, in the manner of pallifadoes,

forming a Itjuare of a mulket Ihot in breadth. At
each corner are the houfes of the officers ; and within
the pallifadoes are the barracks for the foldiers, all

built of wood, fo that it can never be able to make
any great dand againd an enemy.
This fort has been kept in order, and was garrt-

foned till 1747, when the Englifli were obliged to fet

fire to it, and abandon it, on account of the Indians
lying continually in wait, and killing fuch parties as
went out to forage. Thcfc Indians arc, perhaps, the
mod artful people in f e world, as will appear from
the following anecdote

A party of India-- .Ciicealed themfelves one night
in a thicket near uc fort, and in the morning fome
of them went near to view it : the Englifh fired upon
them as foon as they faw them at a diflance, and the
Indians pretending to be wounded, fell down, got up
again, ran a little way, and dropped again. Above
half the garrilbn rudied out to take them prifoners,
but as foon as they were come up with them, the In-
dians came out of the bullies betwixt the fortrefs and
the Englifli, furroundcd them, and took them pri-
foners. Thofe who remained in the fort had hardly
time to fliut the gates, nor could they fire upon the
enemy, becaute they equally cxpofed their country-
men to danger ; and they were vexed to fee their ene-
mies take and carry them off in their fight, and even
under their cannon.
The country on each fide of the river, near Sarato-

ga, is flat, but the foil is good, and when we were
there mod of the wood was cut down. We faw fome
hills on the north, beyond the didant fored, where
there are fome Dutch fcttlements, who live on bad
terms with the Englifh. We laid all night in a little

hut made of boards, ercfted by the people who were
come to live here.

June 25. This morning we proceeded up the ri-
ver, but after we had advanced about an Englifh mile,
we fell in with a water fall, which cod us a deal of
pains before we could get our canoe over it : the wa-
ter was very deep jud below the fall, owing to its hol-
lowing out (lie rock. In every place where we met

witk
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with rocks in the river, we found ilic water very deep,

from two to four fatlioiiis, nnd upwards ; Ijccaiifc by

(indui); a idillaiicc, it liad worUi'd a deeper channel

into the uroujid. Al)ovc the ciiannei t!ic river is very

deep ij;ain, the water Ihdcs along filcntly, nnd en-

creafcs huldenly near the lliores. On both fides arc

vaU numbers of tall trees, and foon after wc palled

anolhcr water-fall more dangerous than tlie other.

We intended to ii«vc gone up as far as the fort

called N'lehullon in our canoe, wliich would have

been a great convenience to us ; but wc found it im-

fmflible to get over the upper fall, the canoe being

leavy, and Icarce any water in the river. Sometimes
we had no other way of croinng deep rivers than hy
cutting down tall trees, which ftood on their banks,

and throwing tliem acrofs tiie water. All tlic land

wc palled over this atternoon was level, without hills

and rtoncs, and entirely covered with a tall and thick

forel^, in whicli v\e continually met with trees that

had been blown down, iiecaufe no one made the leaft

ulb of the wood. We palled the next night in the

midft uf the forell, plagued with gnats and wood-lice,

and continually in fear of Inakes, there being vaft

numbers of thcfe reptiles to he met with at all times

here.

June 26. Early this morning wc continued our
journey along the river Hudlon ; and there was an
old path, but it was fo overgrown with grafs, that we
could hardly diftinguilh it from the reft of the fields.

Here wc found vaft numbers of ralberries growing,

and in general the face of the country had a delightful

appeal ance.

Fort Nicholfon is fituated on the caftern (horeof
the river Hudfon, and in it a garrifon was formerly

kept. We arrived here a little before noon, and refted

ourfelves fome time. The fort was fituated on a

plain, but at prefent the place is 110 better than a

thicket. It was built in 1709, and named after the

brave Englifh general Nichollbn. The foil near it

is good, but there arc few inhabitants in the country.

1 n the afternoon we changed our courfe, and kept

to the other fide of the river, where wc found the

ground tiat and low. Sometimes we faw a little hill,

but neither mountains nor (lones, and the country

was every where covered with tall and thick forefts.

The trees ftood clofe to each otlier, and afforded a

fine fhade ; but the pleafure we enjoyed from it was
leiTened by the incredible quantity of gnats that filled

tlje woods. .In fome places we found the ground
overgrown with great quantities of mofs ; but the foil

was generally very good, confiding of a deep mould,

in which the plant- thrive very well. We Icidgcd this

night near a brooK, in order to be fufliciently fup-

plied with water, which was not to be had every

where during this fealbn : but our fear of fnakes and

of the Indians prevented us frotr having much reft

during the whole of the night. We heard feveral

great trees fall of themfelves in the night, though it

was focalm that not a leaf ftirred, and yet they made

a dreadful cracking.

June 27. We continued ourjourney in the morn-
ing, and found the country much like that we had

palTcd through the day before ; only that we frequently

met with a few hills. Jn every part of the former

we found trees thrown down either by age or ftones,

but none were cut down, there being no inhabitants :

and though the wood is very fine, yet no one makes
any ufe of it. Wc found it very difficult to get over

tliefe trees, bccaufe they had ftopped up almoft ail the

paiFages, and clofe to them were vaft numbers of rattle-

fnakcs, during t)ic heat of the feafon.

About two o'clock this afternoon, we arrived at

fort Anne, fituated upon the river Woodcrack, which
is here little bigger than a brook. Wc ftaycd here

all this day, aud on the next attempted to make a new
bank, bccaufe there was hardly a poihbility of going

to fort Haddock without it. We arrived in time,

for one of our guides fell ill, and could go no further

with us. If he had been worfe, we fhould have been

obliged to ftop on His account, which would have

I

put us under great difficulties, a^ our provifions woulj
(bon have been exlnullcd ; and from the dJait pl.ice

where wc were, wc could not have ai lived at any
inhabited place in lels than three or four days. Il.ip-

pily we rt.ichcd the wifhed-for place, and the lick man
had time to reft and recover.

June 28. The making the boat took up half
yefterday, and all this day. To make fuch a boat,

they choofe out a thick tall elm, with a I'mooth bark,

and with as few l)raiiclies as poflible. 'J'liis tree is

cut down, and great care is taken to prevent the bark
from being hurt by falling agaiiift other trees, or
againft the ground ; with this view Ibme people do
not fell the trees, but climb to the top of them, fplit

the bark, and ftrip it off, which was the method uled
by our carpenter.

The bark is fplit on oiic fide, in s ftralght line

along the tree, to the length the boat is intended to be

;

and .It the fame time the bark is carefuilv oit from
the fteni, a little way on both fides of the flit, that

it may more eafily feparate. The bark is then pc-lcd

off very carefully, and they guard againft making
holes in it. This is oafy, when the fap is in thi' tree,

and at other times it is heated by the (ire for that

purpofe. The bark thus ftripped off, is fprcad on
the ground, in a tmooth place, having the infide

downwards, and the rough outfide upwards, and to

rtraighten it the lietter, fome logs of wood, or ftoiies,

are carefully put on it, which prefs it down : then the

fides of the baik are gently bent upwards, in order to

form the fides of the boat.

Some flakes are then fixed into the ground, at the

diftance of three or four feet from each other. The
fides of the bark are then beat into the form which
the boat is to have, and according to that the flicks

are either put nearer, or further off. The ribs of the
boat are made of thick branch'? of fuccory, they
being tough and pliable : tiiey are cut into feveral

flat pieces, about an inch thick, and bent into the
form which the ribs require, according to their places

in the broader or narrower part of the boat : bent in
this manner, they are put acrofs the boat, nbout a
fpan or ten inches from each other. The upper edge
on each fide of the boat is made of two thin poles of
the length of the boat, and being flat, they arc to be
joined together.

AH poflible precaution mufl be ufed in rowing in
boats on thefe rivers, for as there are vaft number.;
of broken trees, fo it frequently becomes dangerous

;

for the boat may eafily run againft them, and then,

if the water is deep, pafTengers are in danger of being-

drowned. Now fometinies thefe branches will teaV

one half of the boat away, and then all that were in it

muft fall into the water.

Fort Anne derives its name from queen Anne,
for in her time it ferved as a fortification againft the
French. It lies on the weflern fide of the river Wood-
crack, which is here very fmall, and any pcrfon may
walk acrofs it in fummer. The fort is built in the

common manner, namely, with pallifadocs, within
which are barracks for the foldiers, aird the lodgings

for the officers are at the corners. The whole confiils-

of wood, and is built on a rifing ground, very near

the banks of the river, from whence there is nn ex-
tcnfive profpeft over the neighbouring country.

June 29. Having compleated our boat, after a

great deal of trouble, we continued our journey this

morning. Our provifions, which were mush dimi-

nllhed, obliged us to make great hafte ; for as we had
been under the ncceffity of carrying things on out
backs, fo fcTittiries wc could not take a great quantity

of provifions wivh us, having feveral other very ne-

cefl&ry things to carry, and we always ate very heartily,'

As there was very little water in the river, and feveral

trees had fallen acrofs it, which frequently flopped

our boat, we went on fhore, and walked over laii'I.

The ground on both fides of the river was very

low, and the fhores were covered with feveral fort?

of trees, which ftood at pioderate diftance from ea?h

other, and a great deal of grafs between them. The
trees

v.'.ii*4tit^^iaiK^i/ J ,-r.:
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trrcs afionU-d a fmc flwilc, very aprccaWo in the fum-

incr Icat'in ; Init llif plt;iliiic it gave was conliiUMaliK

Icirciicd l)v the vail mirulii ts ot )',iiats with which wc

were coiiiiiiiullv |clUinl. Hcif wc t 'iiiul th.' till!

rich, aiul in iliirriciii pbccs uciu iich and bcautitiil

|ilantaMiiiis ut cdiii.

As wc C1111C lower down the river, iho dikes which

the heavers h:id made in it. piodurij new dillicuhks.

'I'hd'e iahoiifiin animals hiu! carried iDccher all l(Ml^

(if howtlis anil huiiclics, and jilaced tluiu acrols ihc

riv( r, (luttiim nuid and clav in iirtWLen llu ni, to Itoii

the current. 'J hev had cut oft' llu: ends ol the binulK s

as iialurally as it lliey li'd hci n clin|iii;d oil" with

an lialcllet. 1 he j;r:ils almilt ihele |pl;ues h.ul hceii

trod down by ihcm, ami in tlie lui^liiioiiihcod ot the

dikes wc rmnetimes nut with places «1kic the heavers

had carried tices aloiip. \V c Ibiiiul a row ot elikcs

helorc us, which Hopia'd us a conlideraMc while, as

wc could not .:et foiwaid with tile boat till We had cut

throiij,li them.

As loon as the riuT was more oiien. we got into

tlic boat a;ain. and proticdeil on our journey. 'I ho

liicadth ol the ii\er at tins elate did not cxeeed ciehl

or nine yauls, and lieijuenily it was not alunc three

or tour saub broad, and i;cneially lo Ihallovv lliat it

was with diilieuliv we coulil get on. Someiimes ac;ain

it was lo deep, that wc could not reach the bottom

with tlicks leven teet Ion,; ; and the iheam w:h ir-

TCj;ular, Ikiiij; rejui'h m lonio places, and Imooih in

ethers. 'I he water in the river was very clear and
traalparent, and we 'aw leveial little paths leadiii;^ to

it f'roitl the wooils. laid to ha\e been maile by bears,

and other animals \\h(> lon.e heie tor water. I le-

qu.n'ly wc met with leveral ticts lavini; acrols the

water, and wo were obliged to reiiKne tliem helorc

wc could pals, otlierwiic our courle would have been

Hopped.
'1 owards ninht wc met with a French ("eijeant, and

fix I'linch I'nldiers, who were lent bv the comm.inder
ot ibri !^t. 1 reileiick, lo accompany thiee F.nglilhnun

to Saratoua, and to defend ihem, in caleol neciliitv,

agaiiiU fix Indians, who had f.one out to be reveni;cd

on the EnL'lilli tor killing the brother of one ot them
in the lall war. '1 he peace was already concluded,

but it had not yet been proclaimed in Canada, lo that

the Indians thou lit ibey niie,ht a£f as they plcal'ed.

We had heie oecaiion to admiie the car; ot divine

Providence in clcaping thcle baibarians. We found

the prals trod upon all the d.iy lonu, but had no
thoughts of danger, as we believed everything to be

quiet and peaceable. We were afterwards infoiiiied,

thatthcfe Indians had trod the grafs down, and parted

the place, where wc found burning brands in the

morning. The ulual load they were to take was bv

fort Anne; but to Ihoiten their journey, they had
gone an unficqucnted road. If they h.id gone to-

wards foit Anne, they muil have met us, and look-

ing upon us all as Knglilhmcn, for whole blood ihcv

were gone out, they could ci.llly have furpiiled ami

fhot us all, and by that means have been rid of the

trouble of j;oing any further to fatiate their cruelty.

Wc were greatly flruck when the Frenchmen tolil us

liow near death v.e had l)cen. Wc paflcd the niyht

hero, and though the I lench repeatedly defircd and
advifed us not to venture any further, but to go to

the firft Englillt lettlement, and then back to fort

St. P'lederick ; yet wc rcfolved, with the protcfUon
of the Almighty, to continue our journey the next
day.

Wc faw immcnfc numbers of thofc wild pigeons
-flying in the woods, which fomctimcs conic in incre-

dible nundxrs to the fbuthein Enghfli colonies
;

moll of the inhabitants not knowing where they came
from. Tliey have their ncfts in the trees there, and
ahpoft all the night make a great noife and cooing in

the trees, where they rooft. The Frenchmen fhot a

great mimbcr of them, and gave us fome, in which
we found the feeds of the elm, which evidently de-
monftratcd the caie of Piovidence in fupplying them
with food ; for in May the feeds of the red maple,

.
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which abounds heie, aie ripe, and drop fioni llu;

trees, and die eaten bv the pii cons during ill. it link.

Afieiuards the leeds oi ihe elm ripen, whuli lb, 11

iieeoiius Iheir Iboil, till t-lbei leeds lijeiltoi llvni.

Iheii iKlhis, peihaps, the nioO pal.it.ible of any biidi

in the woild.

|iin< .',0. Tins iv.orninp; we left our boat to the

I'ltnibii'nn, who niaje ule of it 1.) cany their pin-

bilious . tor it wis not of any lervire to us, on ac-

eouht of the number of t.ces that liarl b en thrown

.iciols the nwv. I he lienehmin gi^e \is have tn

male ule ot one of their Ixiau, which they hrul lett

behind them, a^'O-it llx miles from the place whero

we palleil ihe l.ill nidit. Thus we contiiukd our

jiiunuv on loot aii'iigthe liver, and Itnind ihecouiitiy

liat, with lome little vales lure and theie. It was

eieiy where co\eied svilli tall treis, at a lm:dl dillancii

lioin each oilier, wliieh m.ide it appear exliciiiely

aj'ieeable.

Alt. r we had wnlked about tix Fin'lilh miles, wo
came to the phiee wheie the Ficmhmen had lett th< 11;

boats, one of whieli wc: took and rowed down tin:

river, which was now near one huiulieil \ardi broad.

I he giound "ii both lides was \erv Imo'ith, and not

Very iiigh. On our lett we litw an old toitiliea'ioii

of llor.es laid above oni' another , but no perlon eoukl

tell us whether It had been c retted by tlic Indians ot

the F.uroiieans.

We bad lowed very fall all the afteinoon. in order

to get lorwaid, and we thou 'lit that wo were upoiv

the true road, but found ourlelves greailv niil\aken ;

for towarils ni^.M we oblerved th.at the reeils in the

riser bent towaids us, which pointed out that tlii:

water llowed towards us; whereas had we been on
the true liver, it would have gone from us. Wc
likewile oblerved from the trees that lay acrols the

river, that nobody had lately palfed that way. At:

lall we law I'lainly that ihe rivei tlov, ed .ajainll us,

and we were convinced that we had gi'nc twelve Fng-
lilh miles and upwards upon a wrong river, whicli

oMiied us to return, and to row till very laic at night.

We v\cie Ibmetimes afiaid that Ibnie paities of In-

dians would meet with us, and murder us; ami
aitliough wc rowed hard all day, yet we got but ;i

little way forwaid.

July I. At day break wc got up, and rowed a

good while before we got to the place v. here we hael

nililakcn our wav. The country we palled was the

poorell and mol\ dilagiceable that could be im.agined ;

we law nothin>; but an ama/ing ridge of high moun-
tains, covered with woods, (o that wc found it dit-

ticult to get a pl.icc where wc could drefs our dinners.

In many pb.ces where the ground was ihiooth, it

was at the fame time ovcrllowcd with water, and tlu

wind blew north all day, which rendered it very

ditVitult for us to get forward, though wc lowcdvery
haul, which was the more nccellary, as all our pio-

villons wore eaten up. About fix o'clock in thu

evening wc airivcd at a point of land, about twelve;

F.nglilh niiies tioni fort St. Frederick. Kebind this

point the river is conveited into a fpacious bay ; anil

as the wind lliU kept blowing hard from the north,

it was inipollible for us to get forward, betaufc wc
were extremely weak. We were therefore ot.ligcd to

pal's the night here, notwithdanding our being aliuoft

familhed for want of provil'ions.

It IS to be attributed to the good providence of
God that wc met with the Frenchmen on our journey,

and that they gave us leave to ufc one of their boats.

It fetdom happens that the French go this road to

Albany ofiencr than once in three years, for they

commonly pals over the lake (ieorge, whicli is the

nearer and better road ; therefore every body won-
dered how they came to take this road. If we had
not got their large ttrong boat, but been obliged to

keep th.at which we had made, we lliould, in all pro-

babilitv, have been in a very had iitit.ation ; for to have
ventured upon the great bay, during the wind, in

fuch a wretched veflil, would have been a very grcac

piece of temerity, and we Ihould have \xeti in danger

10 L of
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of bcinp flarvcd, li.nl wc liccM ili taiiicJ liy n calm, ['or

btinj; witlioiii tin- m in., ami there l.iiiip no (vmic 'o

he (iHiiul, wc niuft li.ivt lull obliniil to luMilt on
frogs ami liial^is, iu-iImit of winch vmuiUI li.ivr bciii

very a.,rc(ali|(,-. '.l is iiii|U)llil)lc to ntlcrt on this (;(icil

mis without itMintly atkiinwliilgiiu' the |Ktiiliai

care ami provulciicc of the nu iciliil C'rialoi.

July It. l£,iily tills niorniiiR we let out on our
jourii'-y again, ithcini; moon-lliine aiulcalni, ami wr
feared Irii the vvimi IhouM change, ami hi tonic iiii-

favou'able, it wc 11o|i|kJ any longii. \\ c all lowid
as hard ai poffihie

; and h.iiipilv ainvcd, ahout ci^lit

in the inoininj;, a( Ion St. I'" cdirick, ii(n\ called

Crown I'oint. 'I'lic j'0\eiiK)r leceivrd u< with gicat

poiiieners, and tiearrd iis ronlillem with th-cliaradUr
wc liad heard ot' liiui. He was a liiile above titty

years ot age. well ac()iiainted with polite literature.

and h.id made leveial jouiiiies into this coniitrv, bv
wiiieli he had aci|uiied apeilvft knowledge of le\eial

things iclativc to its Itatc.

We were inloinied, that during the whole of the

funnner theic had ken a contiiuial droucht here, and
that ihey hail not had any rain liiice lall Ipiiiig. '1 he
exct^ivc heat had retarded the growth of the plants,

and on all dry liilli the grals, and a vail luimhcr ot

plants, were i]iiite parched. The linall trees which
grew near rocks, Icoiched by the Inn, had wiihcied
ica\es , and tlie coin in the fields bore a very wretched
alpe^t. 'I'lie wh.at had not yet cared, nor were the
peafc in hloflbiii. 'J'he ground ...t; f;ill of wide and
deep cracks, imo which the little I'nakes retired , and
liid themlclvcs, when puilued by us, in an impreg-
nable alylum.

July 5. Whilft wc were at dinner, wc fcveral

times heard a dilagrceablc noilc, at Ionic little diftancc

from the fortrets, in the river Woodcrack. 'flic

governor told us this cry was no good omen, becaufe

lie could conclude from it, that tlie Indians, whom
we had cfcapcd near fort Aniic. had coinpleatcd their

defign of revenging the death of one of their brethren

upon the Englilh, and that their (houts fhewed that

they had killed an Eiiglilhman. As foon as wc came
to the window, we law th'ir boat, with a long pole

at one end, on the extremity of which they had put

a bloody (kull. When they land d, wc heard that

they, being fix in number, had continued their journey
from the place where we had (ecu the marks of their

feet, till they got within the boundaries of the Englifli

province, where they found a man and his fon cm
ployed in mowing tlie corn. They crept on towards

this man, and ihot him dead on tlie Ipot. This
hapfcnednear the village where the Knglilh fometimc
before had killed one of the Indians. According to

their baibaious cullom, tliey cut off the tkull of the

dead Jiian, and took it with them, together with his

cloaths u.id his ton, who was only about nine years

old. As foon as they came within a mile of fort

St. Frederick, they put the fkull U[)on a pole, in

the fore part of the boat, and (houtcd as a iign of

fuccefs.

They were dreflcd in flilrts, as ufual, but fonie of

them had put on the dead man's cloaths; one his

coat, another his breeches, a third his hat, &c. Their
faces were painted with vermillion, with which their

(hirts were painted acrofs the Ihouldcrs. Moll of
them had large rings in their eais, which feemeu to

be a great inconvenience to them, as they were obliged

to hold them when they leaped, or did any thing

which required a violent motion. Some of them
iiad girdles of the Ikins of rattle-fnakcs. with the

rattles on them ; and the ion of the murdered man
had his fhoulders maiked with red. When they got

on fhore, they took the pole on which the fkull was
ixed, and danced round it with all the demonftra-

tions of joy, and lung at the fame time in their own
manner.

Their view in taking the boy was to carry him to

their habitations, to educate him inftead of their dc-

ceafed brother, and aftcrwaids to marry him to one
of their relatiotK. Notwithilanding they had per-

pcratcd this aft of violence, contrary to the failli of
tie.itiis, and in dircft nppolitlon to (he nulirt of ih<:

governor of Canada, yet the goveinoi of ton .St.

Iicddick could not I tulc the in piovilioiis, Inc.iulw

he did not think it piiideiit to cxaipciaie ilum. lUit

when they came to Mounl Ri.il, tlie goseilioi c.illej

ihrm tc account tot this aitioii, and took the boy
Irom them, whom In. alteiwards lent to his illations.

.VIr. Lulignaii. tlie goveriioi of loit St. Kndcrick,
alkcd llicm what they wouM have diiiu, had tlic\ met
Willi us in the dilart llnoii h wliiJi we palled ? l hey
a'llweud. that as it uas ih ir ihii I iiiti ntion to taki-

reveiigc on the I'.ivjblh,- V ho had iiui deled lluir

hiotlitr, they woiilj have It' u.> alone, but 11 depended
on the humour they were in wlun they tiitl caiir.' 111

light of us.

Some years ago tlie Ikeleton of an amazing great

animal had been found 111 that part of Canada wlieie

the Illinois Ine, and one of the oll'iceis in the foit

alfuied me he had lien it. The Indians who were
tlieie had fdiiiul it in a laaiiip, and they ueie liii-

priUd at dieli.ht, having never to. n any thing like

It beloic. lieing alked what Ikeleton it was, iliey

anfwered, that tliey believed it mull have been lli«

fuller ot all the beaveis. It was of a piodigiou.s bulk,

and had thick while tcttli, about ten iiiilies long.

Scnne th<-Mght it was the ikeleton of an elephant

;

but no caie had ken taken to ireleivc it, lb tlut

we were dil'appoiiited in making a proper inijuiry.

Here arc vail niimbers of bears, and thev kept a

young one, about three months oKl, at the fort. He
had the lame Ihape and ipialities as our beats in

Kurope, except the eais, which leeiiied to be longer

in pioportion, and the hair was Ititfer : his colour
was a deep brown, alniotl black. He played and
wielllcd every day with one of the dogs, and what
wa'i icmaikable, they never quarrelled. The Indians
prepare an oil fiom bear's greale, with which they
daub their faces, hands, and all naked paits of their

bodies. 'Ihey believe it loltcns 'he Ikin, and makes
the whole body pliable.

July 6. '1 he toldiers that had Uecn paid off after

the war, had built houles round the fort, on the ground
allotted to them ; but moU of theIc habitations were
wretched cottages, little better than common t>uts.

TheIc huts conlilled only of a few boards, flandiiig

perpcndiculaily dole to each other, and the roofs

were likewile of wood. 'J lie crevices were flopped

up with clay, to keep the rooms warm, and the doors
were either ot cl.iy. or a black limc-rtone, which is

in great plenty here. They build their hearths of
the fame Hone, except the place where the fiic lavs,

which is made of grey hard lloiies. They have Ikins

of fhcep, iiillead of glafs, in their windows ; and what
we adiniied moll was, that although their huts arc

formed of combullibles, yet no liies happened.

July 8. The French womm aie excellent in tlia

art of dying, and good judges of the materials proper

for that purpolc. '1 he horles a-e left out of doors

during the winter, and find their food in .he woods,
living upon nothing but dty plants, which arc very

abundant; and although this lo.t of food may teem
poor, yet the horles ilvvays look \vell and plump.

July 9. This day we found the Ikeleton of a whale,

about one mile from the liver Sr. Laurence, in a

place where no water comes. 'J'his Ikeleton had been

very large, and the governor told us that be had ken
it -live ; but it was lb much mangled that we could

not nieafurc it.

July lo. Tlii.< day we had an opportunity of

taking notice of three forts of boats, which the people

were making, 'i'he firft were of bark, and the ribs

of wood ; and thcfc aie \cry common in the (hallow

waters. The fecond were canoes, coniilling of a

lingle piece of wood, hollowed out, which we have

already delcribed. They are not brought forwani by

rowing, but by paddling, by which method not half

the ftiength can be applied which is made ulc of in

rowing, and a tingle man might low as faft as two of

them could paddle. The third kind of boats are tlie

battocs,
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l)»ttoc», wlilcli ill this part of Anieiic* arc different

Trom iholc we have iilic.uty dilcnbcil. '1 liiv aic iili d

for Ur^;c Minocs, ami iht liottoni it niailc ot iiiliti

red or wliitc oal<. 'l\v i'nki iiic made of the wlutt-

<lr, htcaulc oak would in ikj llic hattocs too lic.ivy.

Heir IJKV make laipe ijuaiitiiies ot tar and |mcli i

Mliiih is iuid to the Kurupeaiis at a coiiliderable ad-

vaniai;c.

'Ihc loldlerj here enjoy greater privileges than in

any otliei part of the woild. 1 hole «lio foiniiil tlij

garrifiin of tin |ilace, had a plentiful allowance fioni

the jovernineiit , llicy (;ct evtiy day a pound and .1

half of wheat liiead, with peak, hacon, and plenty ol

fait me It: funielinics tin v kill oxen and other cattle,

the tlelh of winch is dihiiluiled anion;; the foldieis.

All the odicers kiep cows at the expencc of the kini;.

and tlic milk they j;ave wa< more than (iitheicnt to lup-

ply thcin. Each of the (oldiers had fniall gardens

witlMut the fort, which lliey were allowed to attend,

and plant in it whatever they liked, and (bme of tliein

had hiiilt liimnier hoiiles, near whiili were all forts

ot ufcful pot herbs, with all other kitchen vegetables

growing.

The governor told us, tiiat it was a general ciiftom

here, to allow llic foldicis a little piece ot parden

ground at Inch of the forts as weie not near great

towna, from whence they could have been fup|>lied

witli greens. In times of peace, the loldicrs have very

little trouble with being upon guaid at the foit ; and
as the lake by it is tuli of trih, betides the biids and
unimals in the woods, thoic among ihcm whoehoole
to be induihious, may live cxticmt ly well , and in-

deed voluptuoullv, with rek;ard to food. Each loldici

has a new coat once in two years , but annually, a

waillcoat, cap, hat, bieechts, cravat, two pair of Hock-

ings, two pan of Ihoes, and as much, wood as they

have occalion for in winter. 'I'liey liad alio about

twopence hallpennv per day, and, when employed in

any of the public works, they were allowed fifteen

pence per day 1 lb that there is no wonder that they

iliould look to fielh and well.

When a foldier falls fick, he is immediately fent to

the holpital, at the expence of government, whe.c he

has a U'd foui< , and nurles to attend hini. When
any of them .las had leave to go abroad for a day or

two, it \v.is granted them on condition of the fur-

geon's approving ui" it. The governor and officers

were duly honoured by the Ibldiers ; and fo little ce-

remony was uled by them, that they lived together in

a flate of innocent freedom. 'I'he foldiers who are

fent here from France, commonly (crvc till they are

about fifty years of age, after which they arc diliniffed,

and a piece of ground is allowed them to cultivate :

but if they have agreed to ferve for only a certain

number of years, they arc dilinifled at the expiration

of their term. Thofc who are fent here commonly
agree to ferve the crown fix years, and then they fet

upas farmers in the country. Great emoluments are

bellowed upon thof'e foldiers who have Icrvcd faith-

fully ; and this being an encouragement to young
men, it flimulatcs them on to perform all thofe obli-

gations binding upon thcni as good foldiers. I'liis

is, perhaps, one of the beA plans that ever could have
been laid down for the cultivation and civilization of
a new colony. It encourages people to come from
Europe, and it infpires them with fentiments of cou-
rage to defend their property againft all forts of de-

predations that may be made on them by their ene-
mies.

July It. We had this day an opportunity of taking

notice of fcveral things ufed by the people in hulban-
dry. The harrows they make ufe of arc made in-

tirely of wood, and of a triangular form. The ploughs,

however, arc not cop',v>- ..ii ; and tlie wheels upon
which the plough beams are fixed are as thick, as the
wheels of a cart, and all the wood work is fo clumfily

made, that it requires at leall one korfe to draw the

plough along a plain field,

July 16. This morning we crolled Lake Cham-
plain to the high mountains on its weftcrn fide, in or-

der to examine the plaiifi and other ruriofitics there.

limn the toj) of the locks, at a lillle dilhilire from

I oit ,St, I rederick, .1 row of very liij h ni'nimri.is aii-

|i,,ir on the welUiii flinie ot EakeCha.Iiplain e..ieiul«

iiig liotil luulli to iioifli. and on ti.e (altein lulc of

tins lake is anoilur chain of hi;;h ii'oiiiitaiii*. r;lii.(;

in tlic lame diieiliun. 'I hole on the wellem tide .ite

about ten or twelve nuK > from ilie like , and 'lie cou.i •

try belwiiii it and them i^ low am! lla'. iitiiig covetej

with wooils, wliieli likewile clo.iili ,lie inmi'iMiiis,

-xcept in hieli pLites wheie t!ie IIuj aic lii;liud to dc-

(tiov the iiilecls.

'I'liele niouiitaiiis have generally ftccp (id,-?, but

lijimtinic. tluv ate loiiiid giulu.illy ih p n .. We
erodul llu' lake ill a canoe, wh:eli co'ild onlv r.jiitaiil

iliiei pciloiK I and a.i loon a-i v\e LinJid. we walked

Iroiii the llijie to the toj) of the inouiitai,is. I heir

(lje< ait very ikcp, and eovered uitli a i'.,.iiild. ..nj

lotiie great roek 11one»lie on them. All ili.-le iir'.in-

taiiii wee loimerlv coveied wiili trees, but m lomo

|)laces the forelU had been detlioved by hi'v ;\tiera

L',reat d^al of tiouble, \w icaehed the top ol i lu- )( illC

iiiiiuiitains, wliiehwa'i coveied with a diiiv nujuld.

It w.is none of the liii;hill, lor loiiii of thole whitll

weie at a greater dillancc weic iiiueli IiiuIki.

Whtii we returned to the (hore, we ioiiiid the wind
likii to inch a lieiiJit, that we did not vintuie to ciofg

the l.ikc in our boat, aiul theufote we left the boat-

man to take caie of it, while wc walked round tho

bay. As tlicie was no road, we kept dole to the llior",

where we patlal over mountains and Ihaip Hones,

through thick forclli and deep niailhes, all which
were inhabited by \al> numbers of rattle-fnakes, but

wc had the good fortune not to lee any of them. The
Ihoic is covered with lloius, and now and then wo
met with Ibme fpots covered with grey fand. Somc-
tinus theic mountains, with the trees over them,

llood peri'Ciidicular with the water fide, but in otlici:

laces the ihore was mailhy.

The mountains near the (liorc are .imazingly lii^^li

and large, contilting of a compaft grey rock ttoiie.

Thii flone reaches all the way down to the water, in

places where the mountains flood dole to the ihorc,

)ut where they were at fomc ditlance, then the Ihores

were covered with wood.

July 17. This day wc had an opportunity of in-

uiiing into the nature of thofe diforders with which
the Indians are generally affefted 1 and thefe we found

to be the rheumatiliii, and pleuiiiies; which arofefioni

their being obliged frequently to lie in the woods alt

the night, where the ground is damp. To this may
be added, that in the mornings, when they awake,

thev frequently indulge themlelves in the ul'e of throng

liquors,, which co-operating with the fitu.ition of the

ground in fiich places, brings on the diforders already

mentioned.

There arcfevcral other diforders to which the Indians

are fubjeft, and amongft tlicfe is the venereal difeafej

which li.-ems to have been brought tirll into the coun-
try from South America, by the Spaniards.

July ig. This day we took a more particular view

of Tort St. I'rederlck than we had yet done. It is

fituatcd on the extremity of Lake Chaniplain, and on
a neck of land between that lake, and the river wliicll

arifes from the union ot the liver ^\'oodcrack and the

lake of St. Sacrament. The breadth of the river is

here about a mulketlhot, and the Englilh have given

the fort the name of Crown Point.

The foil about this fort is very fertile, on both (ides

of the river, and before the laft war a great many fa-

milies, nioftly French, and efpccially old foldiers,

fettled here; but the war breaking out, they were
obliged to return to Canada, or to lie in the garrifon

at night. A great number of thefe returned at this

time, and it was thought that about forty or fifty fa-

milies would fettle here this feafoii. Within one or

two mufkct Ihot, to the caft of the fort, is a w indmill

built of Hone, with very thick walls ; and moft of the

flour wanted for the ufe of the garrifon is ground

here. This windmill is fo contrived, as to I'ervc the

purpofs

I'm.
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purpoff nf » rriloiilil, .iiul at llu- lii|i ol il xrc k\v\x\
pieces (il ciiiniiii.

Diiiiii', llirl.ill «:ir. tliricw.iH a vnfl mimlurdl Inl

ilicri i|tnrtfi>'il m tliii mill, IhchIo iliiv <''>>ililli>ini

llitncr Idiils ,1 i-icit «av ii|i llic intr, niul oli m
when Hiiv ot ill riiiiiu .i|i|iHM(linl

, wjiirli iniiM iint

be iloiic ticm llic ttiil iilclt , .iml ihc wat a iinltri

of cnnliili aMc coiili'ijtu inc. lor tins niliui llu' Iml
cm. hf til lian' haii iMiiltcii tlii' |ilair wIhk' iIkwiiuI-

null ItiiuK . tor all llioli- wiii.rdiiif lo tec it, ,iti' lliiiik

w.ii Itif ahlunliiv ot llu litiiiMo . I( it liul luiii

rr<V)id 111 till' (ilai'c wlinc lIu' null ItiiuN, it wnukl
lini coniiiuiuUvl till' inir, aiul iucmiiiciI iIk- ;.p

pii'.uli ot anuuiiiv, aiul a rniall iliidi cut tlnoii li to

llu' hiM C'liani|i|aiii, woimI liavi IitmcI the toit with
flow nil. watir, hic.iiilr it wiiiilj Imnc h.tii (iuialnl on
the luck ol laiiil. Ill t',.if I all tlu' toit uiiiKI alwavn
luvf liiTii lu(i|iiml u ith liclh wairr at a ilillaiicc tiom
iIk- hi^h rocks, x\ hicli lucciril it in iti |inliiit liruann'i.

| hu tlav «\- projKiliil to liavc the (ilacc, ha' i.u'

waitcil lonu- tinu tor the ariiva! ot ilie vaclii, \v|ii>li

plies cnntiiiiiallv all riiiiimcr, hetweiii tlie loiis ,St.

joliii and Si. I'redciick. Diiinii; mii (lav hue, \\t

lecelvcil II1.1I1V favour.*. ,Mr. I,uli;iiaii. the ,L',overii()r.

a man o( Icamiiif; and pieat |ioliieiKiv, heaped ohhf.a-
tions upon in. and tnatwl ii; with as imieii ti' ilitv,!'-

lhoii;;h we had heeii his own ulalKiii . Uc h.id the

hono.ir ot latin.; at his tahjr dm ing niir llav, and oin

fervants were treated in the lame holpi: dile manner.
\V'e had rooms tor ourlelves , aiul at our depiituu,
the ;,',o\crnor lupplird us with all loit^ ol pun idmis tm
our jouinev to i (>rl !st. |clin. In limit, heilidmorc
for 111 than wt could have e\|eit"d even trom o'lr

o.vn countrymen , and lliu oih^.r olliccrs ueic veiv

cblir.ing to us.

Ahinit cliveii in tlie forenoon, we fet out with a

fair Wind, ami law vail In^li nicnintaiiis on lioih lidis

ot ill.' I.ike riule iiKiuiitains, on the eafteni llioie.

aie lonlidered as the hound.irv I'lrween ll. l.n^lilh

and I reiich colonies. 'Ihecouiilrv .^ inhabind wiiliin

a mile rifihc fort, hut at a liioit dittance he;.;ins a larue

Uiicultivatcil torell. At ahoiit ten miies trom 1 oit

St. I'rtdenck, the lake is tour miles liroad, and we
/"aw levcral Imall illands in it. 'llie miOer ot tin

yacht laid, tliat tiieie wtre alioiit (Wty ill.mds in the

lake, of which tome were of a eoiilideiahie li^c. He
alluicd us, that the lake wa;, in loiue pi ices, lo deep,

lli.it a line ot two hundred \auls could not taihoni it ,

ami dole at tlie lliorc, wlieic a cli.un ot mounams
generally lan acrol's tlie country, it lieijuenllv has a

depth ot'einhiv f.iihonis.

'I'liis d.iy the ikv wascloudv, and the cloud;, whieh
were very low, li'cnie 1 to lurrouiRi (eveial lnj-.h moun-
tains near ''ic lake Willi n tog; and from lome of the

mountains, the to.; role upas I'mokefrom a kiln. We
frequentlv law little riwrs t'allin'.; into the l.ikc ; for

vali nmiilxrs of tIr.T,- lile in the iui;.;hl>ouiinp for-

elts. '1 he (holes are (ometimes rocky and I'ometiniis

fandv h:ie, and indeed there aie on the hanks all

foit.s of toils, 'lowaids ni;:ht, the mountains ile-

creal'ed gradually ; the lake u as very clear, and we
ohierved neither rocks nor lliallows in it. Late at

nipht the wind abated, and we anchored clofc to the

fhore, where we Ipcnt the ni,;lit,

July 20. Tins morning we proceeded with a fair

wind. The place where we palled the ini;ht, was

about half way to Fort St. [ohii , tor the diftancc of

that place, from Tort ')., rredciiek acrol's Lake
Champlain, is comj atcd to be forty-one French

miles. The lak'- is here about lix mile: in breadth.

The mountains were now out of iiiiht, and the coun-

try low, plain, and co\eied with trees. The vaft

number ot ilhnds made the lake appear much narrower

than it really was.

Wefiequently law Indians in bark boats, near the

fliore, which, however, was not inhabited ; for the

Indian came here only to catch llurgeons, with which

the lake a! .lunds. and which we often law leaping

up into the air. Tliefe Indians led the mofl lingular

life that can be imagined. At one time of the year,

fhry live upon the fmall ftoie of ma!/.e hcani, tnA
milim<, Willi h ihev lia»r pi, iiitid , at ano her |).-ii.id

ot llic vrar, their food i* lull, wi liout hicad or any
KVn\ ot (auec

, and aj;ain, in a lia.d leilon. they leatl

on the tl 111 ol llaj;s. loes and hca\eiit. Tliev en-
tiiy, howrvrt, j'ood lieallh and long lile, ami air
mnir able to lul'ain hardineli than oiher piiuile.

I 111 y liii>; and danee, are joyliil, and aUvavs content,
and would not, tor a gte.it if al, excluii ;e then in.iii-

iiu of lile lor that whieh llic FuroiH-ani lu much
ilUt 111.

\V lii.ii wc «ere i*ot ten mile; from Fort St. fn|m,
we law liviial liouirs im the welii rn li.k ot the lake,

ni wliirh the rriiich had livid beloie the wai, and
which they then abandoind, as it was not lale to le-
lliain III th.m, but novv tiny were nfiirned to them
a.-am 'Mule win the full holies and ktileiiunt we
'a»v, alter we hit 1 oit St. 1 redeiick to l.iil acrols the
lake.

1 heicwaN foinurlv a (otf, or ra'h'r a rrdoiibt lierp,

on the ealleiii (l.i of .he hike, near the wii.'erlide ;

and We w,re llf wn the pl.ice where it Itood, hut if

was then o\eii;iiiwn WHli triis. 'llu,- lunch built
II to pieveiit th iiieu:lions(,t the l.iii'lilh .nidiheln-
ilians atiols e lake , aul Vi. wire plluied that many
Iresichmi 11 ,iad been knhd in flieic pl.iees. At ill''

lame time ijiey toid us. that thiv icckon lour women
to one man in <.'aiiada. bitanli annually leviial

I le.iehmin are killid on th.ir expeditions, vvliiJi

the', iin.leitake for the Like of Hading with the lie-

diaiis,

A wind-mill, bmltol Hone, llinidson the eaf lidij

ot the lake, on a pioi dm
.

piece 'it ground. Ironi

wh.iue theie is an extenlive pio.'ped. Some French-
II.en have lived near it, but fiiey lelt it when the war
liioke out, and tli'-y wire not tlun iituiiied to it,

1' roni this mill to I'oii Si, John is uboiit eii'ht miles;
iii.iii,' ol the cottages h.id been huiiit dov.'n by the
IndiaiiN.

Ill • v.icht that we WLiit into St. |i Iin's, wa' tha
full that h.id b'';n built In a, Im tii.' ue of lailiii;;

aciols Lake Cliam|'lain ; lor, in loriiKr times, they
made uleot battoe. to lend piovilioiiN acrols the lake,

i'lie captain ol the yacht wis afieiKhman bom iii

till-, cnuntry. \Vhen be built it, he look the found-
ings ot the laki. Ill Older " oilcover the true road be-

tween Foit St. Fred- lick and Foit St. John. Oppo-
fitc the wmdinili, the lake is about tliiee fiihoins

deep, but it becomes mole lliallow the nearer you ap-

proach I'Ort St, i.ilin.

W'e now began to perceive lioule-! on the fliore

again. 1 be mailer had his cabin hlled with thelkins

ot oners, niueh ol the li/e and colour as thole touiicl

in Fu.o(H\ Tilde ikiii<;. as will as thole ot le,ils, are

here niaile ulc ot to cover trunks, and loinetimcs tliev

are m.iiic into poi iiaiiteaus. The leals are jiill tlio

lame as in faiiope, and aie iiigr..at plenty towards the

mouth ot ;hc liver St. Laur.-nce.

'I he I'leiidi, in their colonics, fpcnd much more
time in external vvoilhip, thin cither the Fnglifh or

Du'tli lettlcts in die lii mill colonies. 'I'tie latter have
ntitli'jr morning nor evening prayer in the Ihips or

y.idit;, and iiodifTereiice is made between Sunday and
other days. They never, or at leaft very Iddom, lay

giaee at dinner, or at any other ot their meals. On the

contrary, the 1 reiich have prayers every mommganJ
evening on board then ihipping. and on Sunday thcv

have additional lervic.s : tliey regularly, in their own
way, fay gr.ace at their meals, and every one of them
pray in privae as foon as he gets up. At Fort St.

Frederick, all the loldiers alfemblcd together for morn-
ing and evening jiraycrs : but ftill there could he but
little dc\otion in all this, (ecing ihefe prayers were
read in Latin, which the loldiers did not undcrftand.

Here the lake becomes lo narrow, that it is rather like

a river, and the country on both fides is tiat, and co-

vered with wood. We law, at iirlt, a few fcattercil

cott.iges along the Ihore; but a little fuilher, the coun-
try is not only well inhabited, but it is alio lincly cul-

tivated.

Th(!
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Tlic take w«4 nnw (o (liillnw m fcvcral pl»cri, that

wr wiir o1>li)'.i'l III liacc; tliu ».iv t'nr llic yacht. Iiy

loiiiuliiiR the (Icjith with liiiinili.s of trcci. In ("itu-

oihif I'licei, it \vti two (.iihom dicii. In the «'»iii

iiiL'. about luii-lct, wc arriMil .11 tin- tort ot.St. John,

li,ivini< htd a contintiiil cliii)};c ol rain, ruii-lhinc,

wind, anJ ohi), all the altcrnoon.

July 'it. St, Jolin'i I* 3 Wdoilcii fort, which llu

French 1 vult in 174H, on the willctn Jliore of ih.

iiiouih ot tl.j ljl.cCli,impl,iin, dole to the w.ittr li.!
•

It was intiniled to cover the country round alioui.

which ihcy «eic ihcii Roing to fKopIci and to (ci\i-

a< ,1 niasa/.nu- fnv provilion* and ammunition, vyliuh

wci.; uliidly lent Itom MontictI to I'ott St. I'liik-

ritk, hcc.iule they may go in yachti Ironi htiiee to the

I.1II mtniioiicd |>l,ice, winch ii nn|>ollil)lc lower dovNn,

the w.\ter heini- lo extremely ih.illow.

The litiiation 11 low, and it liei in a very fandv

foil , the toinitry round nlmnt Ixmi' coveted wnh
wood, 'Ih.' ti It here n cilliil C'h.imld.in, built in ,1

ipiudianstdai form, and (\ands on a condderalile l|iace

ofjjiumd. Ill f.irh of ill.: twocorncri, that look to

wai'ds the river or l.ikc, is a wooden building, four

lloiiei high, but the lower pait is ot ftone, to the

Iviilr. of about ,1 l.tlhoin and .1 half. In the build-

inj; K holei fo^ cannon and oilier fmall arms ; and

in latli oftheoiliei two coriieri, towards the counrry,

arc only wooden houliis, two lloricJ high. I lielt

buiUhiiR-! wcic intended for the li.ibit.itions of the (ol-

dicrj, and for tliP Iwlter defence of the pKuj, lor there

are poles two fiitliom and a half hi^h between them :

thcv arc made of a tree called thuja, wliitli is rtckoiKd

the bell wood for keeping from |iutielailioii , and in

thtt rclpcft is much pieferabic to lir.

Lower down, the pallil.idocs were double, one row

bcin; within the other. For the conveniency ot llie

(oldiers, a broad elevated pavement of ftonc, more

than two vard'i in lieii;ht, was made in the inlide ot

the tort, all alont; the palliladoes, with a fort of ba-

lulhade. On ilii; pavement the loldiers Hand, aiul

fire thiouuli hnUs upon the enemy, without beiiij,; cx-

polcd lo tlieii lire. In the year 17.^8, two hundred

men were in );arril'on here; but while wc were here,

there were onlv a governor, acommillary, a baker, and

iix loldiers, to t.ikc care of the fort, and to fuperin-

tend all the public woiks which were ihe.i carrying

on. The ground round the fort is cx>'e:uely feitilc ;

the foil IS rich, and y^t it is without inhabitants, ex-

cept a few cott.ngcis. Here are conflmtly, in fum-

nicr, valk fwarnis of gnats, and thcl'e infefts are in

luch prodigious numbers in the woods round I'ort

St. |ohii. that it is aliuoft impofliblc to bear with

tlieiii. The marlhes and low countries contribute

towards their incrcafing in luch numbers ; but there

is lealon to believe, that when ilie woods are cut

down, they will decreale.

'I'he rattlc-l'iiake is never leeii in this neighbour-

hood, nor any w.iy farther to the north. Of all the

liiakes found in this country, none are lb pernicious

as this fpecics, and vet they never hurt any perl'on,

unlels they are tiill ini'.ued.

[uly 22. '1 his evening fome people arrived with

hovl'cs, from Prairie, in order to (etch us. The go-

vernor had lent for them at our defire, becaufc there

were not vet any horfes near Foit St. John, there be-

ing but few people fettled near it. I'holi: who had

the command of the horlcs. brought letters to the go-

vernor general ofCanada, intimating, that we had been

l>rongly recommended by the I'lcnch court, and that

we were to be fupplied with every thing we wanted on

our journey. At the fame time two calks of wine

were fcnt as a profent to us, to be of fcrvice to us on
our journey. At night we drank the kings of France

and Sweden's healths, under a falute from the can-

non of the fort, and to thele wc joined that of the go-

vernor.

July 23. This morning wc fet out on our journey

to Prairie, from whence we intended to proceed to

Montreal, by the way ot the river St. Laurence. At
(iri\ wc kept along the Ihore, lb that wc bad on our
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right li.inj rlie river St. Joint. Tlin i< ilie mine of
ilie mouth I'l Like C'li'inplain, wlmh lili in'o tlio

iivci Si. LauieiK'e, and h loin..'tiMi'.n called Clump-
Inn kiM'i. Alter \ve hid liaMll'.d about a liiile, \ms

tuiiii.d 10 the kit fiom ihc Itioie. 'I'hecountiv WM
always low, woody, and pretty wet, thou)'h il was in

th<' mull) III ruiiiiiiei. I'l lli.it we ("<iiid it dilli. nil l>i

i;et loiwaid. Hut it i^ lo he olil.rted, that IxilSt.

I
oh 1 1 w:i>(iiilv biiili ilic lunimer lit ton ue Went tli.'it;,

111 th.ii 11 could not be liippolcd that the road cmild be

in I'.iiod oiilei. I'wn luiiuli'.d and l.xlv iii' n wera
ihree monilit.it woik. in in.ikiiig iliis load. In whicli

they were lupimted .it the cKpeiice ot govtiii'iieiit,

and each rccuu'd uIkhii a Ihillm^ a day.

The coiinti y li'ic \y low and woodv, and ofcourfu

the iclulcnceol millions of gnats ami iliei, which weic
very troublcloiiie to in. Alter we had tiavcllcd about
thice null ., we came out of llie woods, and ilie i^ouiiil

IccniPil to lia\e been loimeily a mailli, which w,H
now diicd up. I 10m hence we had a veiv good piol-

cM on all fides: on our light hand, at a gnat dil-

taiice, we law two veiy hii;h mountain* riling 1 .ui.Tik-

ibly al ovc the ni\, and iliiy ueie not far li(;iii Fort
Champlain. We could likewilc, finm h.iice, Uclliu

high mountains that ibiiuls near .Montic.d. and our
loail went on luarlv in a fh,iii;,ht line. Soon alt.r,

we got a;;.iiii iiponuct and low grounds, and allcr ihut

into a wood that conlllUd cliiuiy ol that Ibit of lir

which bis aii'ciit or lllver leaves.

We found the liiil, which we palFd over thi; day,
very rich and feitile, for there were few lltmes or
rocks. About four miles fiom I'oit St. |ohn, the
country has a veiy dilUrcnt appparaiice. It is ,ill cul-
tiv.iled, ami a conliiuial variety of fields, with excel-

lent whrit, peale, and oats, pr'.leuted tli<mlelves to

our view ; but we l.iw no other Ibrts of guin. Tho
taiins Ibiod Icaltered, aiul.cach wai lurroiiiulcd by itj

own corn fn Ids and meadows, the lioules are buillof
wood, and very fmall. Iiillead of mofs, wh,eh can-
not be had lieie, they make ule of clay to llop up tliu

crevices in the w,ill,< : tlij rool\ ot the lioules aie veiy

lloping, and coceied with 11 raw. 'I h • foil is gooif,

beinn; tiat, and divided by Icveial rividcn, onlv that in

a few places there aie loiiie little hilh. The piolpedt

IS very tin.- Irom this put of the road, and, as lar as iv:

could lie, thecoiintiy was well cultivated. All the

licldi weie covered with coin, and iluv generally ufe

liiminer wheat. Here the ground is \eryfeiiile, lo

that there is no occilioii for leaving it to lay fallow.

Ilie forcth are pretty much cleared, and it is to be
feared that there will be a time when wood will be-
come I'caiee.

About dinner time wc flopt at Prairie, fituateJ

on a riling grouiu', iijar the river St. Laurence. We
llaid here this day, bccaule we intended to villt every
curiolitv in the neighbouihood.

Piairie is a Imall village, on the eaftern banks of
the river St. Laurence, about four miles from Mon-
treal, having that city north-weft of It. All the coun-
try round is ijuitc tiat, and has haidly any rifiiig

grounds. On all tides are large corn-tields, meadows,
and pafturcs. On the wcfternlide, the river St. Lau-
rence palFes by, and has here a breadth of above a

mile. Moft of the lioules arc- built of timber, witlx

Hoping wooden roofj, and the crevices in the walls

arc ftopt up with clay. 'Jheie arc fome little build-

ings ot rtonc, or of pieces of rock ftone ; but thcfc

latter arc generally ulcd for the ornamental entabla-

tures. In the midft of the vilLigc is a pretty church
of ftone, with a fteeple at the weft end of it, furnilhcJ
with bells. Before the door is a ciols, together with
a great deal more popilh trumpery, to repeat all the

lutfcrings of our Saviour.

The village is furrounded with pallifadocs, from
four yards to live in height, put up formerly as a bar-

rier .againft the Indians : without thcic pallifadocs are

Icvcral little kitchen and pleafurc gardens, but they had
few fruit-trees in them. The riling grounds along
the river are very iiiconfiderable here, (o that little can
be faid of them. In this place there was a prieft who

10 M a£led
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aifli'il as clojilii'm. aiiu n c.i|'*n!ii wlio airunirj tlic nnnic

ot jMivcmor. 'I'Iktoih li.lJ; rouiul iIk' place arc ix-

tiiifiu-, niul iijv II wiili liimmcr wheat; bill ive, bar-

Ity iiul iiiai/,0 aio nc^ci litn.

J'o tlu' Idu'li-'Mll ol tliis place is a gicat fall of the

river St. I, uiiiife, niu! it ni.il-.es liitli n iioili-, that it is

hcau! af a conli.!er.ihle JiAnnec. \\ htii tlie water, in

Ijninj, iiicr'.ile.i in tlic liver, on account of the iej,

wliith ti:.'n lx-j;iiu to ilillblve, it ibnictlnjcs riles lb

liirli as to overilo.v a great pirt of llu iicMs ; and in-

DiaJ of teniii/.inp, iheni, as the Nile does the lands in

l!;,ypf, by i;s iii'iii l.itions, it docs th.m ninch da-

ni.i;;e, |iv c.iriv ir.;^ :r.vi;y a vaft minilTr of llcils and
roots. 'I'liolb iniind.itions obli:;e the proj)!e to take

their canie a i;T.'at way c.'V, lieeaiife the water covers a

Rual tra<^ of land ; hut liaj))iilv, it never llavs on it

above two or llnec da\s, '1 lie ran e ot thel'e iniiii

daiions is (:;-nei.i'ly owiiii tolli.' ll'ipp'ir:; ot'the cur-

icnt ot ilie river, on account ot ihe vail ijuantitlcs of
ice that .i!C lin'.fdKlijlved in it.

filly .'4. 'VUU nio.iiin;^ v.c went in battocs to

Montrial, I'pon the ri\er St. I.aiirince; wlierc we
found the ihear.i very raj id, but n-ldeep: on our
arri\al ilicre, we foviiid a crowd of people at the i;ate

cllh'!towii where ve we.e to pal's l)iroiii;li. J'iiev

weic Vdv defuous of lecinp lis, becau.'e lliey wcic in-

formed that I'oiue Swedes weie come to town ; pcoj le

of whom ihcy Ind li;'aid foiiKliiin;^, Imt whom thev
had never lien ; and we were alTiind by cverv bodv,
that we were the liiil Sv. edis tliat had ever been a!

Montreal. As loon as we wtie landed, the f,oveiiu)i

ot the town lint aca;'t.iin to u;, who diliiej wewouUl
follow him to the ^uve: iioi's houle, where wc would
be Kindly icceived.

July .17. yMI this d.iy wc were pellcied with the

houle (lies, and yet we were told that the;, were not
coniition in the country, at lead that they liad not
been lb for nianv years. The Indians arc ail of opi-

nion, that ihili; tlies came full over fiem I'.iirope,

but this leoms a!to,:;cther iiiiprcibable. 'I hey main-
tain. th;.t all lorti of tlies, whieh are only inliiTs. are

produced either from leeds or cj;!.;s, which is the fame
as the phyficians call either fpeima, or f.-mina vit.u :

and what realon can be afli;jiied why that i'j.crnia

(liould not be found in America as well ai Kngland.'

Wild cattle are in great plenty in the fou'hcm pro-

yinccs of Canada, and have been therefrom time im-
memorial. Tlicy arc in great plenty towards the

fouth , but when wc advanced more towaids the north,

wc law none of them, except on Ibme extraordinary

occafions, which wc could only conceiv: as acciden-

tal ; tlurc being 1,0 fixed time here for falsing of them.

This day we faw the iivin of a wild (o\, wliieh was

as big as any in Europe, but the hair on the (kin was
thinner. The hair is dark bre.Mi, like lliatof a be.i-

vcr ; and that which is cloli; to ihc fkin, is as ibft as

wool. His hide was not very thick ; and, in gene-

ral, tliey do not reckon t'lcm i'u valuable as tjie Ikiin

of bears. Ill winter, thev a;e Ip read on the floors to

keep the feet warm ; and lo:n.- of thcfc wild cattle liave

a fine wool as good as that of Hiecp. They make
ftockings, cloth, cloves, and oilier pieces of woified

work of it ; which looks as well as if they were made
of the beft llieep's wool : and the Indians employ it

for feyeral ufes. '1 hcfe wild cattle iic, in geneial,

flronger than the European ones ; but their horns

arc Ihort, and dole 10 their licad. 'I'hc'e, and livcral

other qualilies, which they have in common with, and

in greater perlcffion than the tame cattle, have in-

duced Ibme to endeavour to tame tin 111 , by which

means they would have recei\cd the ad .-.Mitai^es ariliii^

fiom their hair, and, on account of their fupcrior

flienclh, be enabled to employ them in agiicultuic.

\V itii this view, fjinc have got young wild calves,

and brouaht tluin uji in C'anaila, and in fe\ei:d other

places of North America, i)iit they coiniiionly died in

three or four years ; and allliou./,li they «ere Ibeii by

people every day, yet ihey rel.un::d then native fero-

city, and vveic as ra\enou3 as ever; they liavccon-

ftantly been very fliy, piicked up tlieir ears at the fight

of a man, and trembled or run about ; fo that lIic art

ot laiiiing ihem li.is not hitherto been found out.

Some have been of opiiiioh, that thele cattle cannot
well 111 ar the cold, as they never go north of the place,

though the fummers arc very hot even in thofc cli-

mates. '1 hey think, that when this country is better

peopled, it will be more eafy to tame tlieli; cattle, and
that afterwards they will become quite familiar to

them.

Ju'y 28. This morning we went, in confcqticncc
of an invitation wc iiad received from the governor to

vilit a fmall ifland, called Magdalene. It lies in the
river St. l.,aurcnce, direflly oppohtc to the town, on
the eafiern (iile. 'J'lie governor had heic a very neat
houle, though it was not large; but there was a
fine garden, and a court yard. The river palles bc-
tw'.en the town and this illand. and is veiy rapid.

Near the town, it is deep enough for yachts; but to-

waids the illand, it glows more (hallow; (o that thev
aie obliged to pufli the boats forwards with poles,

i h,te was a mill on the ifland, tinned by the nieic

force of the fbeam, without an additional milld.im.
About half an hour after feven, we left this piea-

lant place, and within two hours alter we returned
to the governors houfe. We received fueh agreeable

news as are ilways pleafing to perfons endued with
viituous fricndlhip, cfptcially Inch as are traveling

thinut'h the world. '1 he fiiil news we received, wan
ihat the govcrnoi's fon, who had been five years in

I'rance, was fal'ely returned to Canada ; and the fc-

eond, that he bad brought with him the roy; 1 patent,

which appointed his father governor of Monlieal, as

well as the country belonging to it.

July 30. Thi.s dav we p.^flid through nianv groves

ot I'lumbtrccs, which grew m abundance on the hills,

and very near to the rivulrts which flowed fiom tb.e

mountains. They were f > loaded witli fiuit, that the

boughs weic bent down wiih the weight. The fruit

was not yet lipe, but when it comes to that tlate of
perfection, it has a red colour and a tine talle. It fi c-

([Uently happens that prefervcs are made of it ; but thefe

are little itgaided, bccaufe they have but few opportu-

nities of exporting them. 'I'herc arc a vail number of
other things growing here, all of which are extremely
uli fill ; but many of them are loft for want of cultiva-

licn. I'omjiions grow in great abundance on the

riling banks of the river, along the coin-fields, and in

other places.

April I. W^e were now advanced into the province

of Canada, and we found that tli; go\einoi-gene:al

fieipieiitly goes from Quebec to Montreal, and gene-
rally fpent the winter there. In lunimer, the coveiiior

chieriy relldes at Quebec, on account of the vellids

that arrive there during that leafon. and bung him
leticis which he miift aiifwcr ; belides other hui.nels

which comes in about that time. IJuiiiig Ins icll-

deiice in Montreal he lives in thecaftle, as it i; called,

uhicli is a laigc houle, built of floiie, but it has no-
thing at all elegant in it. Ail the houfes in Caiudil

fland lepaiatefiom each other, and, accord ng to the

Roman Catholic cuUom, tiny have crolIVi fixed for

their boundaries. Moft of the erotics are fixed up by
the loid tide, and thev are gcncially maov of wood,
beinn .nbout five or fix \aids liigh , and th'-y aie dc-

fiein J to excite lome l(Mt of devotion in the people.

Mcili of thele cioll's convey ideas of a tup -liHtious

natuie, but we fliall not inlltl on that at piefeiit.

All this day the country exhibited a motl agreeable

a|ipiaiance, aii'! the fine ftate of its culiivation added

to ihe beaut- of the Iccnc. Although the dillance

tioiii .Monr.eal to Quebec is near two hundred miles,

yet the v.holc looks like one continued village, for

lb ;,.im houfes arc lb nearly fituiied to each other,

ihat tlieir inciomes join together, and this enables

them to allcmbic with more calc when an 1 nemy ap-

proailes to difturh them. Tfic profpe'.l is ex-

tiemcly beautiful, when the river goes on in a flraight

line ibi two or three miles together, bccaufe it prc-

leiitj the traveller with a view of all the villages as he

I'aiE along.

All
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Ail ihc womrn in tlic country, without exception,

wear caps of onv fort or otlicr. Their jackets ai('

Ihort, aiul 1(1 arc tlieir petticoats, which Icarcc rcacli

cio'.vii to flic middle of their legs, and they have

crone's lianeiPj; on their hrealls. In general, they

arc very laimriou"! ; butftill we found Come of them
as much addi>-'ted to the vanity of goffipping as the

Kuropeaiis. ^\hen llie girls are employed within

door<, they aie cdiitinually finging lovc-fongs ; but

in litis thcic is iiothin,:; extraordinary, bccaulc the

iiuiie takei place in all othernations.

Inthecountrv, wlien the hutbnnd receives a vilit

from a pirl'oii oV the parifh, his wife (lands behind

the ch.nr, to do the lionours of the tabic ; but in

the town; the hidies are nuire diUingnilhed, and would

willingly adiimc an equal, if not a fupcrior prwer to

their liulbands. VV lien they go abl-oad, they wear

long cloaks, which cover all tlieir other cloaths,

and .'le tiilier r,rcy, brown, or blue. The men Ibiiic-

timcs nuke uli; of them, when tlicy go out in the

tain; and the women have the advantage of concealing

their (Lj),:.ii!U under their cloaks.

\\c fomctimes faw wind-mills near the farmers,

itnd they were generally built of llone, with a roof of

boaids,' which, together with its fliers, could be

turned to thn wind occafionally. The breadth of the

ri\cr was not always equal, for fomctimes it was two
miles, and in other places not above a quarter of a

mile. 'I'lie ihoic was fomctimes high and ilcep, and
fomctimes low or (loping.

At three o'clock this afternoon we pafTed by the

river, which comes from lake Champlain, and falls

into the river Sr. Laurence, and towards the middle

of it is an ifland. Tlie yachts which 2,0 between

Montieal and (.>iiebec fail pall the fouth-eaft fide o(

the idand, bccaulc it is deeper there; but fomo ot

tbeni palTes the north-weil (ide, becaufc it is nearer,

lithdf, tliis ifland, there are fevcral others lieic, and

all of ihem are inhabited, yomevvhat fuither, on

both fldes of the river, the country is uninhabited,

hccaufe it is f<> low aS to be ovei flowed at difl'crent

fealbns in the year.

Lake St. I'icrre is a part of the river St. Laurence,

wliich was here fo broad, that we could hardly \'ci.-

any thinj; but Iky and water before us. I'rom the

midille ot the htke, as It is called, we law fome hl^h

mountiins towards the weft, whitli appeared above

the woods. Hire were no houfes within light of the

lake on either iidf , bccaufe the land is rather too low ;

and in the fpiing fealon the w:;'.'r rifes fo high, tliat

they mav go by water within the inclofurcs. How-
ever, at fome imall diflancc from the (horc, where

the grounds are hit^hcr. the farms are clofc together.

We Inv no iflands in the lake this afternoon, but

next morning we met with fevcral. Late in the

evening we left lake St. Pierre, and rowed up a little

river, in order to go to a houfe where wc could

lodge. Having rowed abo"' an Englifli mile, we
found the river inhabited on bothiides, and wepaflcd

the night in a farm-houfe.

Augul\ 3. y\t Ave o'clock in the morning we fct

out again, and fiiil rowed down the little river, till

we came again into the lake St. Pierre, which we
went downwards. Alter wc had gone a good wav,

we perceived a high chain of mountains towards the

north-Weft, which were very much elevated above

the low flat country. The north-weft fliore of the

lake was now very clofely inhabited, but on the

foutli-eallfide we faw po houfes, and only a country

covered with woods, which is fometimes faid to be

under water ; but behind it are a great number of

farms. Towards the end of the lake, the river went

Into its proper hounds again, being not above a mile

and a half bioad, and afterwards we found it glow-

ing Hill narrower,

Auguft 4. As foon as it was day-light, we fet out

for Qiiebec, and found the country well inhabited

along the banks of the river ; but in many places the

woods prevented us from feeing the houfes. As we
proceeded along, we faw leveral churches built of ftoiie,

I and fome of thrm were creflcd in a very nea' man-
ner. All tlij fniall ftieams, or rivulets, running into

the river St. Laurince, were on both tides well in-

habited, and the ilLiiids in the river wore in the fame
condition.

'i hey have a very peculiar method of catching fifli

hcie, which wc believe i.s not praitiled in any other

pait of the World. They place hedges along tl.e Ihoie,

made of tv.illid o/.leis, lo dole that no tilli can eet

tliruugh theiii. for this purpole they chojic lueli

places vvheie the water luns otf duiiiig the ebb, and
leaves the hedges quite dry. Within this iiiclofuic

tlity place fe\cral wheels, or fllli-ttaps, in the form
of cyliiideis, but broader below. llicy aie pla.ed

upiiglit, and aic about a yard high, and two feet aiul

a li.lt wide. On one (Ide, mar the bottom, is an
entrance lur the filhes, made of twii;s, and (iiiuetiinei)

o( yam, in ilie l"iin of a net. Opiolite to this eii-

tiaiiee, on the otlier lide of the wlicel, looking to-

wards the lower pait ol the river, is another cntr.incu

like the tiilt, and leading to a box made of boaids,

ot about tour feet long, two deep, and two bio.id.

Near each of the wheels is a hedge leading to the long
liedgr, and making an angle with it. 'I'his lalte'e

hedge is m.ndc in order to lead the (ilh into the traps,

and it is placed on that end of the long hedge whieli
looks towards the upper part of the river. When
the filh, particularly ilic eels, come up the river, and
the water begins to ebb, they always go down again,

and meeting with the hedgej, theylwim along thcni
till they conic through the wheels into the boxes of
boaids, at the top ot which there is a hole With a
cover, through which the tilh can be taken out.

.\ugiiit 5. 1 his morning we crntinucd our jour-
ney by rowing, the contrary winds hindering us front
lailing. '1 he appearance of the (hore was the fame
as )Lllerday, bung in (bmc places flee]i, and in others
alnioU pcipeiidicular. Thef'e (bores were coveied with
a (01 1 of black Hale, which is much ulcJ in this
country.

'J he Ihores <jf the river grow more floping the
nearer we came to Quebec, and to the northward the
high mountains appeared. About two miles from
(.^K-bcc the river becomes very narrow, the fliores

being within a mulket fliot of each other. The
counl.y on both fides was floping, covered wiili

tices, and had many (iiiall rocks adjoining to the
(hore. About four o'clock in the afternoon wc ar-
rived at (,iii.bec, much fatigued, and in great want
ot rclt. '1 he city docs not appear till one is dole to
it, the prol'peft being intercepted by a high moun-
tain toihelouih. llovkcver, apart of the fortilications

appear at a con(i lerable diftance, being fituated on the
lame mountain.

As foon as the foidiers who were with us faw
Qiiebec, they cilled out, that all tliofc who had never
been there before Ihould be ducked, if they did not
pay (bmething to relcale themlclves. This cuftom
even the governor general of Canada is obliged to fub-
mit to on his flrft journey to Montreal.
Wc did not defire, when wc came in fight of this

town, to be exempted from complying with the cuf-

:oms, which is very advantageous- to the rowers, as

it enables them to (bend a merry evening on tlieir

airival at Quebec, after their troublefome labour.

Immediately after our arrival, the oflicer, who had
accompanied us from Montreal, conduced us to the
lodgings of the deputy governor, the marquis La
Cjaliironiiieie, a nobleman of eminent (jualitics, who
behaved towards us with extraordinary goodnefs, dur-
ing the time we ftaid in the country. lie li.ad already
ordered Ibme apartments to be got ready (or us, and
took care to provide us with every thing wc wanted,
beiides honouring us lb far as to invite us cverv day
to his table. This good-n.atuie, and unmerited gene-
rofity was continued to us all the time we remained
in that place.

Auguft 6. Quebec lies oti the weftern iliore of the
river St. Laurence, dole to the water's edge, on a
rock, and bounded on the caft by another branch of

tUat

I
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lliat river, called St. Charles. Tlic fclt water never

comes up to the town, and therefore thi inhabitants

can make ufc of the water of the river for their

kitchens. All accounts agree, timt notwithftanding

the rapidity of this river, yet it continues frozen over

during the winter; and fo ftrong, that carriages can

po over it. It lias happened ficqucntly, that when
the river has been open in May, there ate fiich cold

nights that it freezes ag.iin, and will hoar walking

over. This is a clear proof of the iMtciilenefs of the

frod here, which continues fix months in the year.

Augiift 1. Ginfcng, a plant brou;4ht originally

from China, flourillies in many parts of Canada,

li tiowcrs in M;iy, and has benies ripe in Auguft.

'J'hc natives ufc theic berries for the cure of afthmas,

and they believe that the root promotes fertility in

women. They have no traces of letters in this coun-

try, nor any remains of books, by which we might

be enabled to leain I'ome particulars concerning their

hilloty ; and this may ferve to fliew, that there is

no trullingto any accounts of nations, handed down
by tradition, Inforc tlie ufc of letters v/cre known.
Some few years before we came to Canada, the

French governor gave Mi. Vcrandicr an order to go
fiom Canada, with a number of people, acrofs North
America to the South Sea, to examine how far thofc

two places are didant from each other ; and find out

what advarit^es might arife to Canada, or Louiiiana,

by a communication with that ocean. They fet out

on horfeback from Montreal, and went as much due
weft as they could, on account of the lakes, rivers,

and mountains, which tell in their way. As they

came far into the country, beyond many nations, they

iometimcs met with large tracks of land, free from
wood, but covered with a kind of tall grafs. Many
of ihcfc fields were every where covered witji furrows,

as if they had been ploughed formerly.

It is to be obfervcd, that tli: natives whicli now
inhabit North America, could not cultivate the land

in this iTianncr, iKcaufe they never mruie ulcof horfes,

oxen, ploughs, or any inftrumentsof hulbandry ; nor

had they ever ktn a plough before the Europeans

came to th(;m. In two or three pKaces, at a confidcr-

able diftance from each other, our travellers met with

the impreflion of the feet of grown people and chil-

dren in a rock ; but thefc feemed to be natural when
they came far to the weft, where they believed no

Europeans had ever been. They found in one place

in the woods, and again on a large plain, great pillars

of ftone, leaning againft each other. Thelb pillars

confided of one fingle ftone each, and the IVenchmen
believed that they had been ercftcd by men. At laft

they found a very large ftone, like a pillar, and in it

a fmaller ftone was fixed, which was covered on both

fides with unknown characters. This ftone they took

off from the large one, and carried it to Canada along

with them, from whence it was fent over to France,

but what became of it afterwards docs not appear.

Several jcfuits, who have fcen and handled the ftone

in Canada, unanimoufly afHrm, that the letters on it

are the fame with what are ulcd by the Tartars. Not
withftanding the queftions the French people alked

the inhabitants on the South Sea coaft concerning

the time when, and the perfons by whom the pillars

had been ercfted ? what their traditions and lenti

mcnts were concerning them .' who had wrote the

charaAers ? what was meant by them .' what kind of

letters they were ? in what language they were written ?

and other enquiries
;
yet they could never get the leaft

explication, the Indians being as ignorant of thole

things as the French thcmfelves : all that they could

fay was, that thefe ftones had been there time im-

memorial.

The places where the pillars ftood were above one

tboiiiand miles weft of Montreal. The chief inten-

tion of this journey wa$ not attained on tliis occafion,

for the Indians were at war among thcmfelves. Among
tho beft and moft wefterly Indians they met with,

they heard that the Sputh Sea was but a few days

journey off
i
that the Indians ofcqu traded witt) the

Spaniards on that coaft, and fomctimcs with the Eng-
lilh at Hudfon's-Bay. Some of thefe Indians liad
lioulb made of earth : fomc of them were drclTed in
the (kins of wild beafts, but the greater pait were
naked.

All thofc who had made long journies in Canada
to the fouth, but cliicHy weftward, agreed, that there
were many great plains deftitutc of trees, where the
land was furrowed as if it had been ploughed. In
what manner tliis happened, no one knows ; for the
corn fields of a great village, or town of the Indians,
arc only a few acres in extent ; whereas thole fur-
rowed plains arc frequently two or three days journey
in length, except now-ahd-then a finall fniooth fpot,
and here and there fome rifing grounds.

Auguft 8. This morning we vifitcd the largeft
nunnery in Quebec. Men are prohibited from vifit-

ing it under very fevere penalties, except in fome
rooms divided by iron rails, where the men and wo-
men that do not belong to the convent ftand with-
out, and the nuns within the rails, and converfo
with each other. However, the governor procured
leave from the bifhop for us to vifit the infide, to
view the conftruftion of the building. The bifliop
alone has the power of granting this privilege, awl
it is very fparingly complied with. The roy.il phy-
fician and furgepn are, however, at liberty to go in
as often as theypleafe. We fiift faw the hofpital,
and then entered the convent, which forms a part
of it.

'

It is a large building of ftone, three ftorics high,
divided in the infide into long galleries, on both fides

ol which are cells, halls, and rooms. 'Ihe cells of
the nuns are in the higheft ftory, on both fides of
the gallery ; but they are fmall, not painted in tho
infide, but hung with paper piiHurcs of iaints, and
our Saviour on the crofs, coarfely daubed over.

A bed, with curtains and good bed cloaths, a little

narrow ddk, and a chair or two, is the whole fur-
niture of a cell. They have no fires in winter, to
that the nuns are obliged to lay in the cold cells.

On the gallery is a ftove, which is heated in winter,
and as all the rooms are left open, lomc warmth can,
by this means, come into them. In t.io middle ftory
are rooms, where they pals the day together. One
of thefc is the room where thev wnik, which is

large, finely p.iinted, and adorned wuh an iron Itove.

Here we found them at their nccdie-woik, embroi-
dering, gilding, and making flowers of iilk, which
bore a great limilarity to the natural ones. Jn a
word, they were all employed in fuch wo ks as were
fuitable to ladies of their rank in life. As we wera
proteftants, we lamented to I'te fo irany young ladies

confined up as prifoners, merely from motives of giofs
fuperrtition, and deprived of thofc comforts which giv«
life and pleafurc to Ibciety.

In another hall, they aflerabled to hold their meetr
ings for converfatioii together, but fucli as weie in-
dil'pol'ed had rooms for themlelves. The novices are
inftruited in another apartmcLit; and they have a
dining-room, with tables on both fides. Whenlhoy
dine, all are filent, except one of tl.e oldcft, who
goes into a reading-defk, and re ids fome paifagcs out
of a book, containing anecdote- -latinn ti. the faints.

During diimcr, as well as at ih'. ii uti.i.i reals, they fit

on that fide of the table which is nc a the wall; and
almort in every large room is a gih table, on whicli
are placed candles, with the pidlure of our Saviour
on the crofs.

On one fide of the convent is the church, and
near it a large gallery, divided by rails, fo that tliQ

nuns can only look into it. In this I'.allery thev re-

main during divine fervice ; and the pneft is in a part

of the church, where the nuns receive his (lieerdotal

robes through a hole, for thev are not allowed to go
into the vcllr;?, nor to be in the fame room wiih tlie

pricrt. There are flill leveral other rocins and hails

here for dilTerent ules, and the ground floor is. toe

the kitchen. In the garrets they keep their corn,

and dry th«ir linqn. In tjte niiddlt; Itory is a bakery.

on'
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on tlie outflde, almoil round tlib tvhol& building,

where the n\iM arc allowed to take the air. The
piul'iiefl from the coiivcnt is very fine oil every fide :

the rivers, the fields, and the meadows but of town
appear to great advantage, and heighten the beauty

of the fcene even beyond defcription. On one fide

of the convent is a large garden, in which the nuns
are at liberty to walk about, and it is furrounded with

a high wall. There is plenty of fiuit in it, the whole

being the property of the convent. This coilvent

contained about fifty nuns, fonie of them young, but

the greater part were fuch as had been advanced in

years, fcveral of whom were the widows of fuch

olficcrs who had been killed.

'i'hcy aie not allowed to take the veil till they

have Icrveda noviciate of two or three years, in order

to try whether they will be conftint. During the

whole of that time it is in their power to leave the

convent if they pleafe, or if the monaftic life does

not agree with tlieir inclinations. Eut as foon as

they are received among the nuns, and have made
their vows, they are obliged to continue in the con-

vent for hfe ; and if at any time they ihould difcover

an intention to make an elopement, they are locked

•p in a dungeon. This is horrid barbarity ; but

what will fupcrftition not do ? it rides triumphant

over the natural rights of all the children of Adam ;

it keeps thoufands off from intelle£lual knowledge,

and drives them to things that are dilhonourable to

them as human beings, and unbecoming their cha-

rafters as Chriftians.

The nuns of this convent never go further from it

than to tlie hofpital, which is juft befide it, and even

makes a part of it. They go there to attend the fick,

and take care of them. We were told here, that few

of the nuns take the veil till they had loll all hopes

of getting hulbands ; but we anfwercd, that ladies

would lake their palfions along with them. Nor is

it poflible for them to divefl themfelves of thofe pal-

fions : and although they may put on a very chearful

countenance within the walls of a convent, yet their

luinds may be uneafy and diftrefled.

How oft the fmiling brow of joy

A fick'ning heart conceals I

And through the cloyfter's dark recefs

invading fotrow deals.

Auguft 10. This day we dined with the jefuits,

hiany of whom we found to be men of confiderable

attainments in the literary world. We waited on
thein in confcquence of an invitation fent us by their

prefident. We (bund tlteir convent built in a very

regular form, and had more the appearance of a palace

th.iii of a houfe fur priefls to refidc in. It confifts

of flone ; is three ftories high, exclufivc of the garret,

covered with flatcs, and built in a fquare form, with

a large court. Its fize is fuch, that three hundred

families can refide in it, though there were not above

twenty jefuits there at that time. Sometimes there

is a much greater number of them, efpecially when
thofc return who have been fent as miilionaries into

the country. I'here are walls along the fides of the

Iquare in every Aory, on both fides of which arc

cither cells, halls, or other apartments, for the priells.

Every thing is very well regulated, and tlie jefuits

are accommodated in a very handfome manner. On
the outfide is their college, which is on two fides

furrounded with lari;e orchards, and kitchen gardens,

in which they have fine walks, part of the trees being

the remains of the foreft which Hood here before the

French occupied it.

They have befides planted a vaft number of fruit-

trees, and the garden is Aocked with all forts of plants

for the nib of the kitchen. The jefuits dine together

jn a great hall, and tables are placed along the walls,

with feats Iietween them. Near one of the walls is

a pulpit, where one of the fathers reads a religious

hook, while the others are at their meals : but while

we were there, this ceremony was omitted, the time

being allotted for converfation. They live very well,

Vot. II. No. 74.

and their difhes are as elegant as at the mod fplciidid

fealls. In this fpacious building we did not lee a

fingle woman, for all aic fatheis or brothers , tin:

latter of which are young men, who are to be brought
up jefuits. Thiec young gentlemen ferve at table, for

no common fcrvants are admitted.

Augull II. 'this morning we took n walk out
of town, in order to fee a nunnery, at e ("mall diftancc

from Quebec. This convent, which is built moll
magnificently of ftoiic, lies in a pleafant fi>ot, fur-

rounded with corn-fields, meadows, and woods ; fioin

whence Qiiebec, and the river St. Laurence, ni\y bu
feen. The bifliop, at the dcfire of the governor,
permitted us to vifit this convent, which is a favour

ieldom granted. The abbcfs led us through all the
apartments, accompanied by fcveral of the nuns.
Moll of the niins here arc of noble families, and one
was the daughter of a governor. Many of them wcr«
old, but we likewile law Ibme young ones, who h.id

a very fine appearance. They fcemed to be more
polite than thole in the other nunnery we had vificcd,

but their cells, or rooms, were the fame, only that

they had fome additional furniture, the beds being all

hung with blue curtains.

Tlierc are, however, no (loves in any of their

cells, but tha public halls, in which they mull have
lloves. Here is a Icliool as well as a nunnery, and
the people of falhion lend their children to be educated
in it. The convent at a diftance looks like a palace ;

and wc weic told that it was founded by abilhop, who
lies buried in the church.
We dined with a venerable old father, who officiated

here as priell. 'I'hc dilhcs were all prepared by the

nuns, and they were as numerous and various as on
the tables of great men. There were likewife fevcral

forts of wine, together with every thing that could
make the dinner a fource of entertainment. The re-

venues of this convent are laid to be confiderable,

which is not to be wondered at, when wc conlidec

the fuperllition of the people. At the top of the
building is a finall lleeplc, with a bell, to call the
nuns together to prayer ; and upon the whole, the
fitu.ttion is the mod agreeable that can be imagined.
From this place to Q^iebec there Is a fine walk, fur-

rounded with tall trees, which, forming villas in dif-

ferent places, piefent the travellers with a variety of
objefls, equally agreeable, chearful, variegated, and
delightful.

Augull li. This day, in the afternoon, we went
into the country, to Ipend two days in collcfting

plants, and to take an attentive view of every thiiv*

wefavr. In order to proceed the better, the governor-
general fenc a fort of Indian to attend us. This
Indian was the Ion of an Englilhman, but had been
taken prifoner by the favages thirty years before, wheit
he was only a boy, and adopted by them, according
to their cuftom, in room of one of their relations,

killed by the enemies. From that time he had con-
llantly {laid with them, had become a Roman ca-
tholic, and married an Indian woman. He drcfled

like an Indian, and, befides their language, he fpoke
both Englilh and French.

In the wars between the Englifli and French in

this country, the Indians made many prifoncrs of
both fexes, whom they adopted and married to fomc
of their own people. Thus the Indians in Canada
are in blood much mixed witli the Europeans, which
is the reafon why they live on fuch friendly terms
together. It is likewife remarkable, that a great part

of the prifoncrs whom they had taken, during the

war, and incorporated with their nation, efpecially

the young people, did not choofe to return to their

native country, though their parents and neareft re-

lations came to them, and endeavoured to pexfuadc

them to do it. The licentious life lived by the In-
dians pleated them better than the aullerity of the
European nations ; for they dielFrd like them, and in

their manners and cuftoms conformed to all the prac-

tices of the country. It was therefore difficult for us

to dUlinpuilh them, except by their colour, which
<oN ii
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is foinewhat whiter tlian that of tlie Indians. There
is, oil the contiarv. (tnicc an txaiiipio of an Indian's

adopting the Euiopeaii ciu^onis, except (uch as have
been taken piiloncrs in thu wars whfle they were
yoii[i!;.

1 lij Iniuls which wc palRd over, were every where
laid out in corn-iiclds, meadows, or patlurcs Ahiioll

all around u>, the prolpcc) p.tlcn ud to our view

farms and faini-houfcs, vmiIi fine cultivated fields. A
little tioni the town, the land iilcs higher and hif'her,

contiflin^ as it were of teri<iccs one alio\e another.

The riiina; prounds are, however, pretty Iniooih,

cliiefly without Hone, and covered with rich mould,
\iiuler that is the Mack lime ftate which is (o com-
iHoii here.ihouis, and is much ellccnud. All the hills

arc cultivated, and lome aie .ndoincd with fine

churches, houfcs, and corii-tields. 'I'lic meadows
aie commonly in the \allics, though we frequently

found Ionic on eminences. I'roni one of thele hills

we had a moft deliphtiul proljtft, Qiiehcc appeared

very plain to the eitiward. and the river St. Laiirenct

could likewife he Icen. On the loulh-eall fide ot the

ri\cr appears a large chain ot niountaiiis, niiinin!;.

generally, parallel to it, though many miles diltaiit

iiom it.

To the weft again, at fomc diftance from the rifing

grounds where wc were, the hills changed into a very

long chain of high mountains, lying very dole to each

other, and running parallel to the river, that is nearly

from fouth to noith. Thele high mountains confin

of a grey rock lloiie, very nearly relembling that of
the flates. The houles in the country aie built pro-

milcuouflv of wood or ftone , for we did not iiiul that

tluy had many bricks : the houles are leldoin above

one iloiy lii;:h, and in eveiy room is citlier a chimney
or Hove, and (oinetimcs both. 'I he fmoke from the

Iloves is conveved up the chimney by an iron pipe,

but in fumiuer they are removed.

This evening we ai rived at Lorettc, where we
lodged with the Jefuits.

Auguft 13. In the morning, we continued our
journey through the woods to the high mountains, in

order to dilcover fome fcarce plants, with other cu-

riofities ; but we could not find any except what were

common in Europe. At night we returned to X.o-

rctte, but brought nothing with us of any impor-
tance.

Auguft 14. Lorette is a village three miles to the

weftvvard of Quebec, inhabited, chiefly, by Indians of

the Huron nation, converted to the Roman Catholic

religion. The village lies near a little river, which
falls over a rock, making a prodigious noife, and
turns fevcral mills. The natives ul'cd to have plain

huts, but the Jefuits have taught them to build their

houles in the French falhion. In each houlc arc two
rooms, one for the bed-chaiiibcr, and the other for the

kitchen. Thev have a fm.tll oven, covered at the top

with an iron plate. Their beds are near the wall, and

they put no other cloathiiig on them than thofe which

they are dreflcd in : their other furniture and utenlils

arc equally wretched. Here is a line church, with a

ileepk and bell, and the fteej le is railed high, co-

vered with tin plutes. Divine fervice is as regularly

performed here as in any of the other Roman Ca-
tholic churches: and wc weie picafed with feeing the

ahicrity of the Indians, eljiecially of the women, and
hearing their good voices, when they fung all Ibrts of

hvmns in their ov n language.

Thefe converted Indians retain the cuftom of dreff-

iiig like their aneellus, but fume of the men drcfs like

the French. It is certain that thele Indians, upon
their coiiverfion, make a vow to God never to drink

any forts of ilrong llq-iors, fo that wj feldom found

any ot iheiii intoxicated. We often lamented that

tins was nolccjUrtlly attended to by the favagc Indians j

who, in conlequenceofdiiiikingftrong liquors, which
th-y purchafe from the Europeans, are frequently

diiven to luch a lUte of inadnefs that they murder
each other, nay, frequently their nearell and dearcll

relations.

I*. '

This day we returned to Quehcc, making what
oblcnations wc could by the w.iy, relatin- to botany.

Aiiiuft 15. '1 he day before our aiii\al the new
governor-general from France landed at (.jjieluc ;

but it being Lite, he did noi make In^ public .ntiaiice

till the next day. He had lelt 1' lance on the leti nd of
June, but could not reach Quebec till this day, on
account of the great dilUcuilies that Ihips meet w,th in

palling through the lands at ihe mouth of the ii>cr

ai. Liuiiencc. The Ihips cannot venture to go up
without a fair wind, being forced to run inio many
bcndings, and fiequently-in a very narrow chaii:iel.

. his day was a leltival, in honour of the alcenlion of
the Virgin Mary, which is celelju'ed in all Roman
Catholic countries. 1 his day was, accordingly, doubly
remarkable, both, on account of ihc holiday, and the
ariival of the new governoi -general, who is always
received with great pomp, as he lepiefenis the king's
perlbn.

About eight o'clock in the morning, the chief peo-
ple ill the town aircnibled at the houlc of Mr. dc
Vaudreuil, who had lately been appointed governor
of 'J'hree Rivers, and lived in the lower town.
Thither came, likewife, the Marqui: de la Galillbn-
nieie, who had, till now, been governor-general, but
was about to fail to France, as loon as an opportunity
offered for that purpole. lie was accompanied by all

the principal oilicers belonging to the government;
and wc were invited to be prefcntat the pioceffion.

At half an hour after eight, the new governor-
general went from the ihip into a barge covered with
led cloth, upon which a fignal with cannon was given
fioin the ramparts, for all the bells in the town to be
let a ringing. All the people of dilUnflion went down
to the (horc to falutc the governor, who, on alighting

from the barge, was received by the marquis dc la

Galifibnniere. After they had faluted each other, the
new governor of tlie province was addreflcd by the
commandant in a very elegant fpcech, which he an-
fwcred courtcoully, when all the cannon on the ram-
parts gave a general lalute. Tlie whole ftrcet, up to
the cathedial, was lined with men in arms, chiefly

drawn out from among the burgefles. The governor-
general then walked towards the cathedral, drefled in

a fuit of fcarlct, trimmed with gold. His fervants

went before him, in green, carrying fire-arms on their

Ihoulders. On his arrival at the cathedral, he was re-

ceived by the bilhop of Canada, with all his clergy, af-

fembled for that purpofe. The bifliop was drefled in
his pontifical rolies, and had a gilded mitre on his
head, with a ciolier of mafly filvcr in his hand ; fo

that, in the eyes of the vulgar, he made a mo ft dig-
nified and fplendid appearance.

After the bifliop had addreflcd a fliort fpcech to the
governor-general, a prieft brought a lilver crucifix, on
a long ftick, to be killed by his excellency ; and two
priefts walked on each fide, with lighted tapers in their

hands. The bilhop and priefts then walked up to the

choir, followed by the fervants of the governorgene-
ral, with their hats on, and arms oh their Ihoulders.

At laft came the governor-geneial and his fuite, fol-

low cd by a vaft crowd of people.

At the entiance into the choir, the new governor-
general, and the marquis de la Galitroniiie c, flopped

before a chair covered with red cloth, and ftood there

during the whole time of the celebration of mafs,
wliicli the bilhop performed hiinfelf. From the

church he went to the palace, where he was waited
upon by all the people of lelpeft in the town. All

the religious orders waited upon him at the fame time,

to tcftify their joy on his happy arrival. A grand en-

tertainment was prepared, and it lafted longer than
we imagined it would have done.
- The n;ime of the new governor-general was tht

marquis de la Jonquiere, about lixty years of age, and
rather tall of ftatuie. He had fought a naval battle

with the Englilh, hut wis obliged to fubmit to their

fuperior courage. On this occafion, he was wounded
by a ball, v^hich entered at one fide of his Ihouider and
came put at the otlier.. He was very complaifant, but

knew

'-^\X^C:'-.
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knew how to picfcrve his dignity when he conferred a

favour.

Auguft 17. This day we went to fee the nunnery

of the Urfiilincs, which is dil'pokd nearly in the lame

manner as the two other nunneiies. It is fituatud in

the town, and hn a line chvirch ; and the nuns arc

renowned for then piety, hecaulc they go Icfs abroad

than ,iny others. The men aic not to i;o into ihis

inonali.ry witiiout the fpccial leave of tiie bifliop ;
but

we ob'aincd ka\e tlnouph the intcrcllof tlie governor.

Cnour arrival, we weie received by the abbcls, who

was attended by a Rieat number of nuns, and for the

moll pait old ones. VVc I'uw the church, and, it be-

ing Sunday, we louiul lume men on every fide of it

k'lecbng by tliemlelves and laying their prayers. As

foon as we came nito the church, tlic abbcls and the

nuns dropt on their Itnees , and, altliough we were

Piotillants, we followed their example. We then

went to the entrance of the chapil. dedicated to the

Virgin Mary, where they all fell on their knees again.

We afterwards law the kitchen, the dining-liall, and

the apartment they work in, which is large and fine.

Tluv do all forts of neat work there, fucli as colour-

ing piints, drawing fine artificial flowers ; and em-

broidery, which thev perform with great art, and it is

much ci\cemed by all thole who purchafe it.

The diiring-hall is dirpold in the fame manner as

in the other two nionalU-ries. Under the tables ate

fmall drawers for cncb nun, to keep her napkin, knilt

and fork in, together with other ncceirarics : their ceils

are fm.dl, and each nun has one for licrlelf. The
walls are not painted ; but a little bed, a table with a

drawer, a crucifix with piolures ot taints on it, and

a chair, conilitules the whole furnitu;e ofa cell. We
were then led into a room hill of young ladie-^ about

twelve vears old, who, before that age, had been lent

thither oy their parents, to be inlh ufted in every thing

necell'ary to comi'lete their education. They were

permitted to vifit their relations once a day, but they

were not to be above an hour ablcnt. When tlic\

have finilhed their education, they return home to

their parents again, without having any connexion

with what is coninicnly called a religious lite.

Near the monallcry is a fine garden, which is fur-

rounded with a high wall: it belongs to this fociety,

and is ilocked with all forts of Iruit trees and vege-

tables, for the ul'e of the kitchen. When the nuii';

are at work, or during dinner, every thing is fileiit in

the rooms, unlefs it happens th.it fonie one of them

leads to tlic others ; but after dinner, they have leave

to take a walk for an hour or two in the garden, ot to

divert themfelves within doors. After we had fca\

every thing remarkable here, we took our leave and

departed.

Auguft 2 1 . This day feveral deputies came from the

Indian nations, to piefcnt their compliments to the

governor-general, and they were diftinguiflied by the

following names : Hurons, Mikmaks, and Anics.

the laft of which are a nation of the Iroquois, and

allies of the Englifli ; they were taken prilbncrs in the

wars.

The Hurons are fonie of the fame Indians with

thofe who live atLorette. nnd !iavc received the Chrif-

tian religion. They ire tall, robuft people ; well

(hapcd, and of a copper colour. 'J'hey have fhort

black hair, which is Ihavcd on the forehead, from one

car to the other, and none of them wear hats or caps
;

fome have car-rings, and others not ; many of them
have their faces painted all over with vcrmillion, but

others have only ftrokes of it on the forehead and near

the ears. Red is the colour they chiefly make ufe of in

painting themfelves, but we foinetimes faw fome of
thein who daubed their faces over with a black colour.

Many of them have tigures on the face, and on the

wliote body, which are llaincd into the Ikin, fo as to

be indelible : theli: figures are commonly black.

Some have the figure of a fnakc painted on each check,

fome have feveral crolles, fome an arrow, others the

fun, or any thing their imagination leads them to.

The" have each figures likcwile on their breafts,

thighs, md other parts of the body, but fome have no

figures at -all; lb that in all thole cultoms, wc found

a ftriking relcmblance between them and the caUcra

Europeans.

With rcfpefl to their drefs, thoy wear a fliiit, which

is cither white 01 checked, or a (h.ingy piece of cloth,

which is cither blue or white, with a blue or red

Ihipe below ; this they always carry over their fhoul-

ders, or let it hang down, in which cal'e they wrap it

lound their middle. Round their neck-; they have a

llring of violet wampums, wiih little white wampums
between thein. '1 hel'e wampums arc fmall, of the

li^ure of oblong pearls, and made of tlic Ihells wiiich

the Englilh call clams. At the end of the wampuni-
llrings," many ot ilic Indians wear a pircr of French

coin, wi'h the king's pifture on tlieir hr.alh. Others

have a l.irgc Ihell on their breaUs, ol a fine white co-

lour, which they fct a great value upon, and it is fold

.erv dear.

1 hey all have their breads uncovered, and before

them hangs their tobr.cco-pouch, made of the Ikin of

a wild iieatt, and the hair fide turned outward. Their

Ihoes are made of Iknis, and are much like the fandals

of the antients. Inllead offtnckings, ihev wrap their

Ic ;s in pieces of blue cloth, much in the fame manner
as is praftiled by the Rulfian boors.

The Mikmaks arc dulled like the Hurons, but

iftinguifli theniielves by their long Itrait liair, of a

jetty bl.ick colour. Almotl all the Indian^ have ftiait

black hair: however, we foinetimes met with Ionic

ubo had hair a little curled. In gener.il, they arc not

fo tall as the Hurons but their hair is nioUlv longer.

I'hcir langu:i ,e 1:, different troin that of the Hurons,

and for that reafon there is an interpreter.

The Ames are the third fort of Indians here, anJ

they have fonv thing cruel in tlieir looks, but their

drels is the fame as that of the other Indians. They
wear pieces of tin between theh.iir, wlvJi li.s on the

neck. Kach Indian has a tobacco-pipe of grey lime-

lloiic, which is blackened afterwards, and li.is a long

tube of wood. There were no Indian women prelent

at tliis intc'-view. As loon as the govcrnor-gencrai

came in, and was fcated, in order to ipeak with them,

the Mikmaks fat down on the ground, in the fame
manner as Laplanders, but the other Indians fat on
chairs.

There is no printing-prcfs in Canada, '.lut there

was one formerly here, and now their books arc

brought from France, 'i licy pictended that piinting

Ihould not be permitted here, left it fhould encourage

the publication of libels againft religion and govern-

ment. Hut the true reafon litems to be, tlic povcitv of
the count' y, as no printer could put off a fulficient

number of books, by which he could procure a fub-

fillence ; and another reafon may be, that France may
have the profits arifing from the exportation of books.

The meals here, arc in many rcfpcfts different

from ihol'o of the inhabitants in the Englilh pro-

vinces. This, icihaps, depends upon the diffcience

of cullom, tafte, and religion, between the two na-
tions. They eat three meals a day, viz. brcakfaft,

dinner, and fuppcr ; they breakfaft coinmonly between
fcvcn and eight, for the French here rife very early,

and the governor -general can be fpoke wlih at fevcii

o'clock, which is the time when he has his levee.

Some of the men dip a piece of bread in brandy, and
eat it ; others tako a dram of brandy, and eat a bit of
bread after it. Chocolate is very common for brea'ic-

faft, and many of the lades drank coffee : fome cat

no breakfaft at all. We never faw any tea, becaufc,

as we imagined, they could not ret it without pur-

ch.ifiiig it from the Enghfii, which would be laying

the money out of their own country : a principle that

all found politicians will attend to.

Dinner is exactly atone, aitd people of quality havo
always a variety of diflies, to which they invite ftran-

gers. The loaves are oval, baked of wheat flour, and
for each perfon they put a plate, napkin, fpoon, and
fork : fometimcs, they likcwife give knives, but they

are genetally omitted, all the ladies and gentlemen
being.
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I'einp; provided with their own knives. The rpoons
and forks ate of filvcr, and the |>Ulcs of delft ware.
'I he meal begins with a foiip, and a good deal of bread
in it: then follows frelh naat, of various birds, both
boiled and roaftid, with poultry, Ranie, fricafees, ra-

gouts. '1 hey coniinonly drink red claret at dinner,
mixed with water, and fpiuce beer is likcwife much
in ulc : the ladus drink wine and water mixed toge-
ther. Alter dniiitr, the (ruits and Iweetmeats aic

feixed up, which aie of many diH'ercnt kinds ^ feme
of which arc brought from Kurojic : checle is like-

wiie a part of the defert ; and lb is milk, which they

eat fweetciicd with fugar.

Fridays and Saturdays they eat no Hefli, according
to the koinilh ritual, but they know how to guard
againrt hunger. On thole days they boil all Ibrts of
ycgetables, with fruits, filh, eggs, and milk, pieparrd
in various ways. 'I'hcy cut cucumbeis into llices,

and cat them with cream, which tlicy iickoii a veiy

good difli. Sometimes they put whole cucumbers on
the table, and every body that likes them takes one,
w ho peels and llices it, and dips tlie llices into the fait,

eating them like tadillics. Alckms abound hcic, and
are ahvays eaten with fugar. 'I'hcy never put any
I'.igar into wine or brandy, fo that they are not lb vo-
luptuous as many of the Europeans. They fay no
piacc before or after mcah, hut only iii.ike the fign of
the crofs. Inniiediatrly after dinner, they drink a difh

ot cofTce, without cream. Supper is always between
leven and eight o'clock, and the dilli-:s are the fame
as at dinner.

Auguft 23. In many places hereabouts thcv ufc their

dogs tocarr) w.-itei out of the rivers, and this day we law
a great many dogs drawing cans loaded witir water,

which thcv had brought fioin thence. They had neat

harncfs, like liorfes, and bits in their mouths, with a

barrel inthecaiC. 1 he dog.'! wcicdirefled by a boy, who
ran behind the cart ; and as fdon as they came up to

the river, thtv jumped inof their own accoid. When
the barrels wtie lillcd, the dogs drew their buithen up
the hill to the place wIkic itwas wanted; each of thole

animals knowing the lioufes they cainc from. Some-
times they put but one dog before ihc water-carts,

which arc made I'mall on purpofe. 'I'hc dogi arc not

very large, being commonly ot the fize of our farmers

dogs. The boys that attend them liave great whips,

with which they make them go on occalioiially, and
we have feen them frccjuently carry, not only water,

but even wood, and otiier neced'aries of life.

In winter, in Canada, it is cuilomary for travellers

to put dogs before their fledges, to carry their cloaths

,

and this is praflifcd by the poor people in winter,

who, while thofe animals are drawing the cart, go on
foot thcmfclves. AIniod all the wood, which the

poorer fort of people bring out of the woods, is

brought home by dogs, who have, therefore, pro-

cured the name of horfes. They commonly place a

pair of dogs before each load of wood ; and we fre-

quently faw fome neat flcdgci, made for the ufe of the^

ladies, to ride on in winters, and they are drawn by a

pair of dogs ; and thefe creatures go much fwifter than

one would imagine. A middle li/.cd dog is fuflicient

to draw a fingle perfon when the roads were good.

We were told, by old people, that liorfes were Icarce

here, in their youth, and that almoin all the land car-

riage was then cffeftcd by dogs.

Augull 25. The high hills, to the north of the

town, al>ound with fprings, aiul tlipfe hills confiil

niotlly of black flate. 'I'luy aic pretty deep, fo that

it is difficult to get to the top. 'i'heir perpendicular

height is about twenty-four yards, and their fummits
are covered with trees, with a thick crull of earth

laying on the lime-llates, and are employed for corn-
fields and pallurcs. It li;cms, therefore, inconceivable

from whence thefe naked hills could take fo many
running I'piings, which, in ibiiie places, gufli out of
tjie rocks like torrents.

All the horfes in Canada are ftrong, well made,
fwift, as tall as the liorfes in Europe, and improved

on a breed brought over from France. The iiiliabi-

hitants have the praflice of ducking the tails of ilK-^r

horlcs
i which is rather an aft of cruelty, as thry can-

not defend thcmfelves againft the fwarm of gnats which
coiiftantly infett them. They put the hotlts one be-

fore the other into their carts, which has probably
occafioned the docking of their tails, as the horli-s be-

fore would, by their tails, hurt the cyrs of thole who
went behind. 'J'hc governor-general, and a lew moie
ot the ollicers here, have their coaches in the Eu-
ropean manner, but the lower oider of the people

make ule of covered waggons. It is a general coiir-

plaint, that the country (wople begin to keep toa

many horlcs, by which many of the cows arc kipt
(hort of food in w inter.

The cows have hkewifc been imported from France,
and aie of the lize of the common cows in Euiope.
Every body agreed that the cattle, which were pro-
duced from the French breed, did not come up to the

original. This they afcrilie to the cold climate in

winter, during which they are obliged to put their

cattle into llabies, and give them what food they can
procure. Moft of the cows have horns, but we fie-

<)uently faw fome without ihcin. This is a pha-no-
nienon in nature that we are not able to account for.

A cow witliotit horns i$ reckoned an unheard of
curiolity in Penfylvania, becaufe they are feldom
found. The beef and veal at Qi^cbec is reckoned far

fuperior to that at Montreal. Some look upon the
falty paAures below Quebec as the caufc of the dif-

ference. In Canada the oxen draw with the horns,

but in the Englilh colonics they draw with their we-
thers, as horfes do. The cows vary in colour ; how-
ever, moft of them are either red or black.

Every countryman commonly keeps a few fhcof),

which fupply him with .ts much wool as he wants to

clothe himielf and his family with ; but the better fort

of cloaths are brouglrt from France. The Iheep de-

generate here, after they are brotiglit from' France,
and their progeny ftill more fo ; and this is afcribed

to the want of food in winter. We faw no goats in

Canada, and we were alfurcd there were noire. VV'u

law but few ill the Englilh colonics, and only in their

towns, wheie they arc kept on account of Ibmc oi'

their lick people, who drink their milk by the advice

of their phylicians. The harrows are triangular, two
of the fides being (ix feet, and the other four feet long.

I he teeth, and every other part of the harrows are ot'

wood. 'I'he teeth are about five inches long, and
at about the fame diftaiKe fiom each other.

The profpcd of the country, about a mile foutli

of C^iebec, is extremely fine. The country is fteep

towaids the river, and then begins to grow higher.

In many places it is naturally divided into terraces,

from whence there are very extcniivc prolpedls. To
the weft are the hills, which extended the prolpcft (b

far as it is conne£^cd with the river ; but in the in-

termediate fpace are many well cultivat!?d fields. Thu
profpefts are delightful, the meadows are pleafant,

the paftures prelent agreeable objcfts to the eye, and
there are corn-fields, covered with wheat and barktyi

Several fine houfes- and farms are inteifperfed all over

the country, and none are ever to be found together.

The dwelling houfe is commonly built of black Umc«
flates, and generally white-wafhed on the outfide.

Many rivulets and brooks r^Mi down the high grounds)
above thefe the high mountains lie, and they con-
fift entirely of the black lime-ftates, that fhivcr in

pieces in the open air. On the lime-dates lies a mould
of two or three feet in depth, and the foil in the corn-

fields is always mixed with little pieces of the limc-

llate. All the rivulets cut their bed deep into the

ground, fo that their fhores are commonly of limc-

ilates. A dark grey limc-ftone is frequently found

here, which, when broken, has a fulphureous fmell.

We fpent fevcral days in viewing the country, and
in collc£)ing natural curiofitics ; but we found that

the common people in the country were both ignorant

and poor. I'liey were ignorant of all thofe beauties

of nature which daily prefented themfelves to our

view ; and they were remarkably poor, in confequcnce

of
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of the opprcdioii they laboured unJcr from the arbi-

tary gcvcrniuciit of France.

Auguft 2(j. By dciirc of the p,ovcrnor-Rcneral, wc

fet out this Uay to vilit vsliat they call a lilvcr mine,

near the hay of St. Paul's. We were (;lail to embrace

this opportunity, as \\e had the advnntaj^e of leem^

fonic parts of the country we liad not viiitcU before.

Early ni the morning we went on bo.-\rd a boat, and

proceeded down tlic liver St. Laurcnee, accompanied

by ieveral I'rcnch gentlemen. Tlie prol'peft from

the river near Qiicbec is very lively. The town lies

very high ; and all (he churches, with the other public

buildings, are fo fituated, as to make them have fome-

thinp of a conlpicuous air. The Ihips on the river

below embellilh the profpeifl on that fide ; and the

powder magazme, which ttands at the lummit of the

mountain on which the town is built, towers above

all the buildings in that part, which ri!'cs above the

txtremitv of the walls.

'I'hc country we palTed, afforded a no lefs cliarming

Ught. The river St. Laurence tlous nearly from

foulh to well here; on both iides of it are cultivated

fields, but moie on the wcl^ tide than on the call :

the hills, on both fides, arc ileep and high. A num-
ber of hills fcparatcd from each other, large fields

which looked white from the corn with which they

were covered, and excellent woods, made the country

appear very pleafant. Now-and-then we law a church
built of llonc, and, in feveral places brooks fell from
the hills into the river. Wiiere the brooks are confi-

derable, they lia\e made fa v-mills and water-mills.

After rowiP' bout fix miles, we came to the illand

of Orleans, luuated in the middleof the river St. Lau-
rence, and has very ileep and woody Ihorcs. Here
are fome places without trees, which havefarm-houfes

almoft dole to the ihore. The illand itfelf is well

cultivated, and nothing but fine houfes of ftone, large

corn-fiilds, meadows, parting woods of fir-trees, and
other natural cuiiofities, are to be fecn.

We went into that branch of the river which flows

on the weft iide of the ille of Orleans, it being the

Ihottell. It is about half a mile broad, but large vef-

lels cannot get up it, on account of the fand-banks
which lie here, near the projedling points of land ;

and on account of the Ihallownefs of the water, with
the rocks and ftoncs at the bottom. The fltores, on
both fides, ftill kept the fame appearance as before :

on the weft fide, or on the continent, the hills have
vail quantities of fiate, which feems to be in greater

plenty in Canada than in any other part of the world.

On the weft fide of the river is a church, called St.

Anne, dole to the Ihore. This church is remarkable,

becaufe thefliips from France and other parts, as loon

as they are got fo far up the river St. Laurence as to

get fight of it, give a general difchargc of their artil-

lery, or a fign of joy that they have pafled all dangers

in the river.

About two o'clock in the afternoon, the tide began

to flow up the river ; and the wind being likewili;

againft us, we could not proceed any farther till the

tide began to ebb. We, tliercfore, took up our lodg-

ings in a great farm-houlc, belonging to the priefts of

Quebec, near which is a fine chuich, called St. Joa-
chim. We were exceedingly well received here, and fo

are all Europeans ; for the whole country around be-

lones to the priefts, and it is well known that the

Roniilh ones aie, for the moft pait, hofpitablc. Here
we found two priefts, and a number of young boys,

whom they were inftrudling in reading, writing, and
Latin, iiioft of them being afligncd for the prieU's of-

fice. The ttiong eaftcrly winds obliged us to lay all

night at this farm-houie, where all endeavours were ufcd

by the landlord, his wife, and fervants, to make our
time agreeable, by furnilhing us with all tliofe iiecef-

faiies our fituation required.

Auguft 30. This morning we continued our jour-

ney in fpite of the wind, which was very violent

jigainft us. The water in the river begins to get a

brackilh tafte when the tide is highcfl, and the farther

one goes down the lalter it becomes. The bay of
Vol. 1L No. 74.

St. Paul's is a fmall paiifli, but well inhabited, h
is in a plain near the banks of the rivtr, and behind

the plain are vail hi,:;h ni.>untaiiis. All the fatms are

at fome dillance fiom each other; and they told us,

tli.it thecliuich was the full founded in Canada, which
leeiiis to be confirmed by its bad a cliitcfture, and
want of (M nmieiits ; for the walls arc formed of pieces

cf timber, eiefled at about two feet dill.uice from
each othijr, liipporting the roof: between tliel'c pieces

of timber ibey have iriade the walls ot liiiie-flate, and
the roof is tl.it. 'J lie church has no ftecple, but a

bell fixed above the roof in the open air.

Augull3i. Wc rcftcd ourfclves during the fore-

noon, and in theaftei;;oo;i we went ftill lower down
the river St. L;uireiice, to the place where we were
told there were fiber or lead mines ; but upon the

ftriiTlell eiujuiry it appeared, that the mine confifted

of nothing more than llate. Late at i-.ightwe arrived

at the lall village, towards the extremity of the pio-

vinccof Can.ida. 'I'his vill.ige has ahttlclhore near

the fide of the river.

September i. There was a woman with child in

this village, who was now in the littv-iiinth year of

her age. She had not h.id thp cat.imcni.i during

eighteen years. In 174S llic got ihe l.nall-pox, and
now flic was very big ; ihe laid Ihe was very well, and
could feel the motion of the la-ius. HeT hulband
was alive , and this being a moll extraordinary cafe,

Ihe was biought to Mr. Ciaulthics, the fiirgeon who
accompanied us in our journey, and had fome private

convcifation with him.

At half an hour after fevcn we went down the river,

and found v:.ft mountains on each fide; and here

were a great number of fmall illands. In 1663 there

was a moft dreadful earthquake here, which difcom-
pofed the bed of the river, and has torn up (cvcral

of the iflands. Many hills tumbled down, and a

great part of the corn-fields, on the loweft hills, were
deftroyed. About noon wc arrived atCieele Cape, fo

called from the vaft nutwber of wild geefc conftantly

found near it.

September 4. The mountains hereabouts were
covered with a very thick fog this day, fomcwhat
refembling the fmoke of a coal-pit, when on fire.

Many of thefc mountains arc amazingly high ; and we
alked feveral intelligent pcrfons here, whether the fiiow

lay on them all the year ? but were anfwercd, that

it never did ; which may in fome meafurc account
for the vaft overflowing of the rivers in Canada.

September 5. Early this morning we fet out on
our return to (Quebec, and continued our journey till

noon, notwithftanding the heavy rain and thunder
incommoded us. At that time we were juft at Petite

Riviere ; and the tide beginning to ebb, it was im-
pofiible for us to get up againft it, fo that we refolved

to ftay all night on fhore. Petite Riviere is a fmall

village on the weftern fide of the river St. Laurence,
and lies on a little rivulet, from whence it takes its

name. The houfes are built of ftone, and are occu-
pied over the country. Here is likcwile a pretty

church built of Hone, and the architedlure is far from
being contemptible, for it is in many parts well con-
ftrufted, though not in all.

'I'lic river St. Laurence entirely cuts off a piece of
land on the caft fide of the village, fo that the inha-
bitants fear they will, in a fliort time, lofe all the
land they poffefs here, which indeed is not much.
One thing we remarked here was, that moft of the
houfes were full of children, which may in fome
meafurc account for the folutioii of a problem in
hiftory.

It has been often wondered how the northern na-
tions, from the beginning of the fourth till the latter

end of the fixth century, could fend out almoft in-
numerable ("warms of people to take poflelfion of the
Ibuthern provinces of Europe, of fome parts of Afia
and Africa, and to eftablifh fovereignties on the
ruins of the Roman entpire. 'I'he reafon was neither
more nor lefs than this : that the people live ',.. ..

fobcr frugal manner. Let us go into the moft northern

10 O extremities

'
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extremities of the woikl, and you will tind tliat few

chiUlicn dii' r\ iialiir.il di.illi. liut let us turn uiiri-vcs

tocapiKil cities, and wc liiall find tliat but lew, coin-

paialivily fpiakinu. live. \ii;our, exercil.-, .ind lo-

I'litty, procures lite ii\ tlie exterior parts of kin^',-

diiins , luxiirv, diuiiUciincU, idk ncl's, del>aiiclierv, and

fi llioulnnil oilier civilcs low the feeds of dilealis in

gieat cities. Hut this liy way of di'vellioii.

Stptemlier (>. Nothing extraordinary happened to

us this day, except that wc law a vaft luiniber of eels,

and poipoiles which feed upon them. '1 he grc.iter

the quantities of eels is, the greater i. likewilb the

iiunibcr of porpoifes , which are taui;ht in the follow-

in;; manner : when the tide ebbs in tlic river, the por-

poiltrs commonly go down, catching all the n' ihcy

can lay hold of. 'I'hc inhabitants, therefore, of this

place, ftick little twigs or branches with leaves, into

the liver, in a curve line or nreh, the ends of which
look towards the fliorc, but Hand at fome little dif-

tancc from it, leaving a pall i;;e tluie. 'I'lie br.inchcs

flood about two feet dillant from each other, and
when the porpoifes come among lliem, perceiving the

rullling tlic water makes with the leaves, they dare

rot venture to proceed, (earing lell there (hould be a

fiiare or trap, and endeavour to go back. Mean
while, the water has receded fu much, that in going

back they light upon one of the ends of the arch,

whofe moving leaves frighten them again. Iti this

confulioii, thev fwim backwards and forsvaids, till

the water is entirely ebbed oft", and they lay on the

bottom, where the nihabitaiils kill them. Thcfe crea-

tures are of great fervice to the people, becaulb tlicy

produce a large quantity of train oil.

September 7. Nothing woithy of notice happened

to us this dav, only that we took a view of the banks

of the river, and found them well cultivated. Here

•were tiees of various (brts growing, and, upon the

wliole, it ».as cxtremelv agreeable. In the evening,

wc went to view the fall of Montmorenci, which is

one of the lii;;hel^ I ever faw. It is in a river whofe

breadth is not very considerable, and falls over the

fleeplideofa hill, conlifting entirely of black flatc.

The fall is at the bottom of a little creek of a river,

and botli iides of the river conlift of that flatc. The
raiii of the preceding day had increafed the waters of

the river, which gave the fall a grander appearance :

the breadth of the fall is about ten or twelve yards, and

its pe:pe ulicular heiglit about one hundred and ten.

At the bottom of the fall there is always a great fog

of vapours tprcading about the water, which is relolved

into them bv the violence of the fall. This fog oc-

cafions an almoft perpetual rain here, which is more
or Ms heavy, in proportion to its dirtancc from the

fall. We thought to have gone near, to take a proper

view of it, but within twehe yards of the fall, a fud-

dew gull of wind blew a tliitk fog upon us, which, in

lei's than a minute, had wet us as thoroughly as if we
had been at the bottom of the river : wc therefore

turnt'd awav a< faft as we could. 'I'hc nolle of the fall

is hcaid at the dillance oflix miles, and has fomething

in it very awful. This evening wo arrived at Que-
bec, but were much fatigued.

.September 8. We fpeiit this day in obfcrving feve-

ral other things concerning the manners of the people

ill Q;.iebec, which arc the more 'ingular, becaulcthey

aie compnfed of a mixture of French and Indians.

Some of the gentry make ule of ice cellars to keep

the beer cold during the fumiiicr, and likewife to keep

their meat frclh. 'I'hcfe ice cellars aie commonly
built of ftoiic, under the houl'e, and the walls arc co-

vered with boards, becTulc the ice is more calily con-

fumed by ftoncs. In winter, they put in a large quan-

tity of fnow. which is trodden down by their feet,

and then covered with vvatci ; they then open the cel-

lar holes and doors, to admit the cold ; and, in fum-

mcr, it is lullomary to put a piece of ice into what-

ever liquor thev chufc to drink.

All the fait made ufe of here is imported from

France ; for, although they could make good fait here,

yet they are not permiitcd, for the French keep the

trade to themfclvcs. Wc continued at Qiiebec during
the remainder of this year, aniuling ourlclvej partly
by inquiring into the natural produftions of the coun-
try, and paitly in convcrfation with the jeluits, who
are commonly nicn of knowledge, let their political
principles be ever fo oppolite to civil and leligiuut
liberty.

As foon as the feafon would permit, wc left Cjuebec
with a fair wind, the governor-general having or-
dered one of the king's boats to attend us, with ('even

men, who were to condufl us to Montreal. The
middle of the boat was covered with blue cloth, under
which we were (ecurcd from the rain.

Though many nations imitate the French cuftoms,
yet we oblisrvcd, on the contrary, that the French in
Canada in many rcfpefls follow the cullonis of the
Indians, with whom they convcric every day; they
make ufe of the tobacco-pipes, Ihoes, garters, and
girdles of the Indians: they cxailly follow the In-
dian way of making war ; they mix the fame things
with their tobacco ; they make ufe of the Indian
bark boots, and ule them in the Indian way, wrap-
ping feveral fquare pieces round their feet inftcad of
ihocs. VS'hen one comes into the houfe of a Canada
pcafant or farmer, he gets up, takes liis hat off to

the llranger, defires him to fit down, puts his own
baton, and (its down again; the gentlemen and ladies,

as well as the poorert pcafants and their wives, are

called Monlleur and Madame ; the pcalants, as well as

their wives, wear Ihoes which conlill of a piece of
wood holiowed out, and arc made almoil like flippers.

'I'heir boys and the old peafants themfclvcs wear their

hair behind in queue, and nioft of them wear red wool-
len caps at home, and fonietimcs on their Journics.
The Icrvants prepare mod of their difhcs of milk,
for they feldoin ufe any butter; and when they do, it

is far from being fo good as that made by the Eng-
lifli.

January g. This afternoon we faw three re-

markable old people, one of them was a prieft iiatned

father Jofeph Aubany, who had been fifty years
among the Indians ; he returned to Quebec to renew
his vows, and fanned as healthy as in his youth.
The other two were our landlord and his wife, both
eighty years of age, and they had been married forty

one years. The year before, at the end of the fiftieth

year after their marriage, they went to church to return
thanks to God for all the mercies they had received
from him : they were quite well content and happy ;

the old man faid he was at Quebec when the Englifli

befieged it in 1690, and that the bifhop went up and
down the fliects dreffed in his pontifical habits, and a
fword ill his hand, in order to ftimulate the ardour
of the people.

This old man faid, he thought the winters were
much colder than formerly, and that there likewife

fell a greater quantity of fnow ; he could remember
the time when vegetables were killed by the froft

about Midfuminer ; and he allured us, that the fum-
mers were warmer now than they had been formerly.

About thirty years before, the fevcrity of the froft had
killed a vail number of birds, but the old man could
not remember the particulars.

Such are the particulars of this account given us
of North America by Mr. Kalms, who has been al-

lowed in every part to be a man of underftanding. He
was much attached to the iludy of botany, like all the

reft of countrymen, but the gentleman and the fcho-

lar can be feen in the whole. His travels arc modern
and entertaining, but wc ihall now proceed to fome
more modern accounts, by gentlemen who are alive

at prelcnt.

Mr. Carver had been many years in the fervice of
Gre.at Britain, and during the laft war he command-
ed a company of Provincials : the opportunity he had
of feeing the country while in real aaion ferved only
to ftimulate his curiofity to vifit the more interior

parts : his whole view was, lo do fervice to his coun-
try, by exploring thofe extenfivc regions that had been

acquired

^0^
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acijuired liy the peace of Vcrfaillcs, in 17'^).^ Ilercwt-

tiiid llic I'pirit of patriotil'iv 'r-ii\cd to tliat ofcutiolity,

iiiid a gciitlciuaii s ll'ckiiig knowledge, wliilc he was
tlelirous orproiiiotiiig the good ot his fellow-luhjcfts.

This penlleinaii, in jinic lyOO, let out lioni HoC-

ton, and proceeded by the way of Albany and Nia-

f;aia to Nlichillimackinac, a fort (itunicd between the

akes }lu>on and Muhlgan, and diliint from liollon

one thouland three luMidiid miles : this being the ut-

tcrmoft of the Uritilh fadloiics towards the well. He
and his company confidcred it as the moll convenient

from wlicncc they nii;',ht begin their intended pro,;rers,

and enter at once into regions that liad not hitherto

been vilited by Europeans.

'I'hcy found Michdliniackinac, which in their

language iignifics a tortoile, to be a lliong fort, and
ufually defended by a garrilon of one hundred men 1

it contains only little more than thirty houles, moft

of which arc for the principal ofTiccrs. 'I'lure are

likewile fcveral traders relidmg heic, all within the

fonifications, and thele cairy on a fort of tiallic with

the Indian nations.

IJuringthe lall war, Pontine, a celebrated Indian war-

rior took their fort by furprize, but undoubtedly he

had received inllruiftions from the French, whole
inteieft he had always been in. 'Ihcle lirvages, with-

out any appearance of hollilc intentions, approached

the fort in a body, and began to play at foot-ball ; for

they arc fo cunning, that they always conceal their

Teal intentions. Some of the Englilh officers flood

looking at them, ..ithout lul'pe^ing any thing, when
one of the fav.igcs Ihuck the bail over the wall of the

fort ; this they repeated fcveral times, and then feeing

nothing to oppolc them, tiiey rulhed pall the centinel

and took pollelTion of the fort witliout oppolition :

they took all the people prifoncrs, and carried thenr

as far as Montreal, where they were all ranfomed, and
then the fort was given unto the Englilli.

On the 3d of September they left the for' in com-
pany with leveral traders, who had agreed to furnilh

tlicni with the goods which were nccefTarv to give away

as prefents to tlie Indian chiefs, who arc at all times

fo avariciou'i, that a traveller is in danger of having a

hatchet knocked through his IkuU unlcfs he gives them
fomething.

The firft place they arrived at was fort La Bay, fi-

tuated on the fouthern extremity of the lake Muhigan,

but is now called by the Englilh the (jteat Bay. This

fort is a poor pitiful place, and a handful of men
could at any time take poflelFion of it. Mr. Carver

and his company ftaid only one night at this place,

where they were vilited by lome of the Indian chiefs,

to whom they made prefents of fpirituous liquors,

with which they made themlclves merry, and all join-

fd in a dance that lallcd the grcatcft part of the night.

In the morning, when they embarked, the eldeftof the

Indian clviefs fell down on his knees, and offered up a

prayer, that his great fpirit would be with them and

prcl(;rvc them from danger ; and he continued pray-

ing on his knees till they were out of fight.

On the Green Bay is a fort, but it is only a poor

place, and not capable of making any defence. Near
the borders of the fake grow a great number of

fand cherries, which are not lefs remarkable for their

manner of growth, than for their cxquifite flavour.

They grow upon a fmall Ihrub not above four feet

high, the boughs of which are lb loaded, that they

lie in cluflcrs on the fand : as they grow only on the

fand, the warmth of which probably contributes to

bring them to fo much perfeftion, they arc called by

the !• rench fand cherries. They arc not in general fo

large as the cherries in England, but they arc reckoned

the bed for keeping in fpirits. Near this place is

found a kind of willow, which the French call red

wood ; and its bark, when only a year old, is of a fcar-

Ict colour, and appears very beautiful; but as it grows
older, it changes into a mixture of green and red.

The bark of this wood, when fcrapcd from the trees,

is mixed with tobacco, and fmoakcd by the Indians.

September 30. They left the Ureen Bay and

proceeded up I'ox river, .icconipanied by fcveral Indi-
ans, \\\w went with tlicin as guides. They were live

days on their journey before thcv came to the great

town of the \V'innnb:ip;oes, lituated 011 a fmall iiland

near the tall end of a lake of tlie fame naine. If. re,

inllead of a prince, they met with a queen, who |nc-

ided over tin; whole tribe, and (he entertained tliL'iH

with every fort of civility ; they alked pcrmiflion to

pal's through the country (o explore more remote na-
tions, and this was readily granted. The (]ueeii

thought it a great honour to comply with any thing
th.it could be of lervicc to them, which may ferv-j

to Ihew that there is a (park or principle of humanity
in thole people, wliomwc may perhaps very properly

all r.iv.iges. Mr. Carver laluted the queen, which
und<,ul)tedly was coiilidercd as a gieat favour.

'11.ey made leveral inijuirics while they were here,

the reply toone was, that the inhaliitanis weredcfcciided
liom the people of Mexico, being driven from their

native country either by intelliire divilions, or by
tlieextcniion of the Spanilh monarchy, about a cen-
tury ,igo: they were llrengthcned in this opinion, from
the language being different from thofe of all the other

Indian tribes : to this may be added, their moll inve-

terate hatred to the Spaniards. Some of them laid,

that they had made Ic'vcral cxcurfions to the fouth-

.veili and an elderly chief told Mr. Carver, that, about
forty-lix winters ago, he marched at the head of fifty

wariiors tovirard.s the fouth-weft, for three moons or
montlis together ; that, among other things, they law
a great body of Spaniards on hoifcback, and ihefc

people they always, out of hatred, call blacks ; when
they law them, they proceeded with caution, and
concealed theinlelvcs till night, when they drew fo

near as to be able to difcern the number and lituation

of the cnemv.
Being unable to cope with fuch a great number in

tlic day, they ruflied upon tliem while they were
adeep, and killed the greateft number ; after which,
they took eight horfes lo.aded with different forts of
goods. When they had fatiated their revenge, they

carried off their fpoil ; and being fo far as to be out of
the rc.ich of the Spaniards that had efcapcd their fury,

they left the goods, with which the horfes were load-

ed, in the woods, and mounting their backs, retired

home to their friends. There is great reafon to be-

lieve that this was a convoy coming from, or going
towards Mexico.
The river, for about four or five miles from the

bay, had a fniooth eafy current, till they arrived at the

Winnabago Lake, where it is full of rocks, and very

rapid. At many pLaces, they were obliged to land

their canoes, and carry them a confiderable way. The
lake is' about fifteen miles from call to weft, but it is

feldoni more than fix miles in breadth. The land ad-

jacent to the lake is very fertile, abounding with va-

rious forts of fruits, which grow without cultivation.

The natives here cultivate Indian corn, beans, and
water-melons, with fome tob,acco. The lake abounds
with filh, and, in the latter end of the fummer, with
gecle and ducks.

Having made fome acceptable prefents to the good
old queen, and received her bleffing, they departed

from this place on the twenty-nintli of September,

and, about twelve miles farther, arrived at the place

where the Fox River enters the lake, on the north

fide. They proceeded up this river, and, on the fe-

vcnth of Oftobcr reached the great Carrying-pl.ace,

which divides it from the Ouifconfin. The length of

this river, from the Green Bay to the Carrying-place,

was almoft two hundred miles, and the country on
each fide was extremely fertile, except in for . places,

where it is generally overflowed with waiv.r in fpring

feafon, after the fnow hiv- melted.

The inhabitants of the nei^^ubourhood of this river

were called Foxes by the French, by way of deri-

fion, becaufe of their cunning, for they frequently

ufed to go about in fmall parties, and murder a great

number of the innocent inhabitants. About the

begining of the laft century, the Frcncli miffionarics

and
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mil) tridcri, liaving rcctived many inl'iilti from tlicfc

Iiulians, fciit out a party to cli.iUilc tiiciii. 'I'lic c.ip-

laiii of ilic paily ciiiiil' uimii llicni uiuwarLS, (o tint

lie made ai> laly connucll of llicm, killing or taking

priloncrs ttm RicattU pait ot tlicm.

\\ hen tlic i'rciicli wire icliriiig to tlic green bay, an

Indian chief in alliance with thcin, thippcd to diink

at a brook, and ni the mean time his companions
ivent on ; one uf the wonun uhoni they iiad made
captives obferving this, liuldcnly iLizid him, with both

herliand:;, bv tin. privy mcmlHrs, and lijueczcd them
ji) hard that he died on tlic (pot. As the chief, from

tlii: extreme acuteiuls of llie ,)ain he liillVi'd, was nn-

ahle lo call out to his friends, they \n\i\ d on without

knowing what had happened, and the woman liAMiii;

cut ilif rope, by which the piilianers were tad, they,

with her, made their elcape. This Amazonian he-

roine was, c\er attciwards, treated by lier naiioii as

their deliverer, and ha<l IulIi lionouis conferred upon
her, as were conlitlent with the culloms of the

country.

W lure the Fox River enters the \\ innebago Lake,

it is about fifty yards wide, but it dccieal(.s gradually

towards the Carrying- place, where it is not above five

yards over. 'J'he Carrying-pl.ice, between the I'ox and
Ouifconfin Kiver, is nearly two iniles in bi.'adth,

which lent to Ihcu that moil of our maps arc wrong.
Probably, this was full done by the I'rcnch, to keep
the Lnglilli ignorant of the country, as all the liiig-

lilli maps are copied from thole of the French.

Here our aecur.ite travellers li\w a vail number of

lattlelnakes ; and a very remarkable ftory was related

to ilieni by a Frenchman, concerning one of them.
An Indian having taken one ot tlicin, found means
to fecurc K, and when he had done this, treated it

as an ohjcft of woillnp, calling it his fweet lord,

and wluiever he went, he took it in a box along with

him. 'I'liis Indian did lo for feveral fumnurs, when
Mr. Piiinilance, a Frcntli gentleman, met him near

the Carrvinii-placc, jiill as he was Cetting out for a

winter's hunt. '1 he Fiench gentleman was furprifed

to find the Indian one day place the box, that con-

tained his god, on the ground, and opening the door,

gave him his liberty; telling him, wliilO he did it.

to be fuie and return by the time he himlclf Ihould

come back, which was to be in the montli of May
following. As this was in Oflobcr, the French gen-

tleman told the Indian, that he believed he might
vit long enough before his god returned, being of

opii on, that he would rather Hay in the woods.

'I lie Indian was lo confident of the fnake's obe-

dience, that he offered to lay a wager with the Fiench-

nian, that at the time mentioned he would return, and
crawl into his box. This was agreed on, and the

fecond week in May was fixed for the deciding of the

wager. At that time the Frenchman and the Indian

met again, when the Indian let down his box, and
called for his god and father, the fnakc. The fnake

tlid not hear him, and the time being now expired,

lie acknowledged tliat he had loll. However, without

fe.ming to be diicouragcd, he doubled the bet; to pay

the money, if the fnakc did not make his appearance,

in two days. '1 his was agtecd on, and on the fec->nd

day the fnake returned, and of his own accord wei '

into the box that had been prepared for hnn. The
Frenchman afBrnicd the truth of this llory; and
fcvcral others told our travellers, that thcic cie.itures,

if taken when young, could be taught like dogs, they

being extremely docile.

Odlobcr 8. Tliey got their canoes into the Ouif-
toiifin river, which at that place was about one
hundred yards broad ; and the next day they came
to the great town of the baiikies, whtcii was the

largell they liad hitherto leen among thefe Indians.

Here wcie near one hundred houles, and each of
ihcle was c.ipablc of containing (everal families. Thefc
lioules are molUy built of planks, neatly hewn, and
jointed with bark fc completely, that they can, at all

times, keep out the rain. Indeed the whole appeared

more like a town in a civilized country, than the re-

I

lidencc of a parcel of favages. Tiie ground arnttnd

the ton n i> very good, and well cultivated ; for here
piovilions are in great plenty.

Thefe people, called ,Sankies, fend out at lead

three hundred warriors every year, who murder,
plunder, and niake lUvts of their lu-ighbouis. How-
ever, they fometimcs meet wiih rcialialion, for they
often invade them in their town. Here the tra^ellcri

afcended one of the high. II nuiiintains, from the top
ot which they had an esttnlivi viev of the country.

1 he prolpedl itfcif was dreadful, becaulc tlicrc was
lucli a vail number of ndng grounds, upon which
were no trees, except a ItW Ihrubs, Land was in

great plenty here, but it d.d not appear to be an article

of conleiiucnce.

(Jiloberii. Tlicv proceeded down the river, and
the next day leached ihe fiill town of the Otti:aunncs.

In tins town lb. le are not above liftv houd's, and
at that time moll of them weic dcferted on account
of a r.iging ilillemper, which was Ijoked upon a«

epidemical. 'I'he people had retired into the woods,
in order to avoid the contagion.

Oflobcr I ? They entered the great river Miflif'

llppi, and fouii.J the land on each fide to be extremely

good ; and tluy weie told, that there were many
lead mines in the mountains Near the mouth of
tins river thev obfervcd the ruins of a large town,
in a very plealant fituatioii ; and when they ini|uiied

of the Indians why it was thus delcrted ; they wero
informed, that about tlary years before, God, or
the great Spirit, bail .i|in.iied on the top of a py-
ramid of rock.s, wh.cli lay at a little diftancc from it.

Tliele inlatuate<l people bcliived, or rather were
tauj'ht to believe, that tliis imaginary apparition came
to warn them to leave their habitations, becaufe the

land bcloni^ed to him, and he had occafion for it, for

a particular purpolc. The fpiiir told them fuithcr,

that in proof of what had been laid, the grafs would
glow upon the rocks ; aiul the Indians were weak
enou'.'li to liclicvc iij ; though when we viewed it,

we could fee nothing fu|iernatui.il. It is pionable,

that this was a fecut delign contrived by the Freneh
and Spaniards, in order to drive the people out of the

place ; but what lucaiis they uled to cHeA ii, we can-
not fay.

The MilTiflippi. at the entrance, is about half a
mile in bread' h, having fcvcial imall illands in it;

and near it is a mountain of conliderablc height. A.

little further to the weft, a river falls in, which the

Frciieh call the Yellow Riser ; and hcic the traders,

who had accompanied our travellers hitherto, took up
their lodgings for the winter. Theie our tiavcllers

bought a canoe, and on the nineteenth ptoceeded up
the river.

About ten days after they hr.d parted from the

traders, they landed, as they had done every evening,

and pitched their lent on Ihorc ; at the lame time
ordering their fervants to go to deep. The travellers

had a light burning, and by the afliftance of it they

fat down to take minutes of what had occurred to

them during the courfc of ilie preceding day. About
ten o'clock Mr. Carver, having juft finilhcd his me-
morandums, flepped out of his tent to Ice what foit

of weather it was, and looking towards the river,

thought he law fomething like a herd of bcafts coming
towards him : whilft he was wondering what thefc

creatures could be, one of them luddenly fprang up,

and difcovcred himfelf to be a man. In an inllant

they all got up, and there feemed to be about ten or

twelve of them running towards him. He immedi-
ately retreated to his tent, and awakening his fervants,

ordered them to follow him. As his tirft care was
to prcleirvc his canoe, he ran to the water fide, in

order to fecure it, where he found a party of Indians

going to plunder it. Before he came near it, he
ordered his fervants not to lire till he had given the

word of command, being unwilling to commence
hoililitics with thetn, uiilcfs forced to it from motives

of neceffity. They advanced, with refolution, to the

points of their fpears, for they had no other weapons,

and
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Mill nflii-il iliii" >' ''•^t »l"^y wanted ? This ftufy^nr.-d

tlii'in a f;ooil cIl.iI, ?iu! tluy roticatfd iti the iitnioll

toiiKidoii. 'I'lu y wcic piiriucd hy our tr.ivellcis liir.i

<tu adjiKciit VMKid . hut llii'Y could nut tiiid wlirc

they ccliccah.d iIriuIi Ives. However, Kll they IhoiiM

hav« rcliiiiud, iIkv were ohli);cd to w;ilcli nil tliL

night. 'I'luir len.iiits, Ionic ot whonintit ln(liall^,

and otiieis l'rciuliiJiv.'ji. were much rrilirnidnted, ami

laid all llity could think of to dillu.ide Mi. Carver

fioni puiluiiig liis jiKirmy, elpctially as it was likcK

to be attended with many dilhcultici , hut he vt*\ de.il

to all tlicir intreatie.s.

'I'hey then (;ot into tlic- canoe, i»nd the aforcfaid

}',eiitltnian,with lomcot his company, walked alunglht

thorc, to proteft them Iroiii lurtlier attacks. Thev

iboii heard that the party ot liuliuis, who wanted to

plunder them, were coniuflcd with (bme l\rap,;;hiV4

liands, that go .tboiit, duiiiig the (iimmrr, tolihing

in many placei, and iniirdcrin,^; tlic inlialiitanu.

Novemhtr i. Our travelleri ai lived at lake Pepin

which is no more tiiaii an extended branch el tlie

MilTiflippi ; and the river hi low this flows with .1

greater current, but the breadth of it is very uiicei-

tain , in Ibme places it beiir; u| wauls ot a mile, in

others not mof than a(|ii.ilci. 'I his river has a

range of mountains on e.ich lid.-, and luoll of th, (e

mountains air covered with grap. Troin rlu hinimitii

of them are the mod hraulitui and extenlivc prol-

pcAj that can be imai'.iiied. Thtl'e prolpcfts confjll

of verdent plain'!, niiniL:r(nis illands, fruitful mea-
dows, and all thcfc ahouiiding vvitli a variety of trees

that yield abuiiduiiee ol fruit, without care or culti-

vation, but above all, the river flowing gently beneath,

and teaching as tar. as the eye can extend.

l"he lake is .ibove twenty miles long, and fi c in

breadth, ahoundin;' with various kinds of filhis.

Tiiorc are alio a great number of \\ild fowls cimi

flantly hovering in ar the banks of the river ; and in

the groves are found valt numbcisof pa'tiidges an.J

turkics. 1 here iiie likewife great numbers of bu'

faloes heic, and the flelii of tliele anim.ils is veiv

delicious. One day, when Mr. Carver had landed

fome miles below lake I'epin, while liis attendants

were piepiiing liis dinner, he walked out to take a

view of the adjacent country. He had not proceeded
far vviien he came to a tine open plain, from whence,
at a little dil\ance, he law a foit of ruined fortification

on an eminence, and, upon a nearer infpe£\ion, he
imagined lh.it it had been thrown up nianv centuries

r.go. It was then covered with gral's, but he dilcovcred

plainly that it had been once a bieall-work, of about

four feet liigh, extending the bell part of a mile in

length, and capacious enough to hold five thoufaiid

men. Its form was almoli circular, and the flanks

extended to the river. All the angles were diAin-

guifhed, although much defaced, and it teemed to

have been planired by fome pcrlbn who was no ftranger
" • the military art. 'l"hc ditcii was not difccrnible,

but it appeared there had been one. The fortification

fronted the country, and the rear was covered by the

river, liaving nothing near it except a few llraggling

oaks. In many adjacent places were made fmall tracks,

by the feet of the elks and doer, and the whole had
great marks of antiquity. Here they found the river

very full of iflamJs, fome of which weic of a con
liderabie fize. Some of them were linelv coveied with
trees and woods, but it did not appear that any of
tlicm were inhabited, except by wild bcafts ; nor
did our travellers know by whom thcfe bcafts were
claimed as articles of property, or that they were ever
claimed at all.

Near this part of America we met with a tribe of
Indians, called the River Bands, bccaufe they chiefly

dwelt near the banks of the river, and inhabit the
country laying more to the wjftward. Our travellers

Tciided with thefc Indians a few days, during which
time live or fix, who had gone out on an excurfion,
returned in great hafte, and acquainted their com-
panions that a large body of Indians were coming to

fwallow thcin up. The chiefs applied to Mr. Carver,
Vol. II. No. 74.

^iid defired he would put himfclf at thtir head, in

Older t» lead ihem uui to op|>i>lc their eimniies, As
lie ^VilH a ibanger, he diil not cliuole to l'.:r up thtf

liidiai'.s a^'uinli liH cowiitrMiieii, and l'i.''t.l'<ie he de-

fired that be might l>e pirinittcil to Ipei'. to them,
in Older to aveit tlieir tiny. '1 his was i-luitantiv

agieul 1(1, lor tlie inveteracy thele lav,i;jes ha\ j t ir c.icil

oth. r is lieyond all di (e.ription.

He then took his Iieiichmaii alu'ig with him.
aiul balhnid to the (lace wli re tliele Indians wen;

alTemldid. He appro.ii.Iied tluni fiiUKikiiig a pipe of

tobacco, wlneli with ihtiii is always a lijii ''i
|

' acc,

and a Imall paitv ot ilieii ehiels came foiward 10 meet

him. With tl.ile, hy means of his interpreter, he
held a long coiuerlation ; the teliilt of which was,

tli.it their laiicour, by means of his peikiafions, w.^'.S

quite abated, and tluy agited to return hoiu If) their

own country, wrhoui .accoinplilhing their lavage pur-

poles. It was rem.irkable, that although tliele lavages

were lb far from Canada, yet they had inulkcts, and
kiu w how to ul'e them.

Having lucce'ded 111 his ncgociation, he foon after

letu lied, and dehred the other Indians to remove

immediately their camp to loine other part of the

countiv, left their enemies fhould break the promifc

ihey hiid made, and put their lirll intentions in exe-

cution : they arconliiigly followed his advice, and
immediately prepared to flrike their tents.

To this adventure Mr. Carver was chielly indebted

for many Li\ilities which healtei wards met with among
thele Indians. Nay, it happened that when he h.ld

proceeded further into the country, he found ll.it the

report of what he had done had tcached thither befortJ

him. The elnefs received him with great couiiahty,

and tiie more piiident pait of them thanked him tor

the mifrhii'f he had |ireventcd. They infoiiiied him,

'hit the war becwetn them had contimied upwards of

forty years, and they v\.:)uld have put nii end tort

lot 1' 1, h.id it not been for the violent p.rlli'ijis of tliu

young warriors, who could not reliaiu their aidour

when ihev met. T'b'.y told hiin, they fliould be

happy if lome chief, ol the fame pacific ililjiofition as

himlelf, would lettlelhedil'putes that lublil'ed between

them; for hy the inteile.eiicc of liich a pcilon, an
accommodation, wlueli on their parts they llnce.ely

delired, nii:;ht be biought about. However, that

gentleman had not the happinel's of bringing this good
Work to a llatc of perfc'^ion ; for lb inr.iged u .re the

Indians .againft each other, that they would Ibmetimes

!ee one anotlier killed in cold blood, rather than fub-

mit to any reafonablu teims of peace.

Our travellers proceeded till they came to a re-

markable cave, of an amazing depth, where the In-

dians believe the great (iod, or, as they call him, the

great Spirit, rcfidcs. The entrance into it is about
ten feet wide; within, it is fifteen feetin diameter; and
the bottom confifts of fine clear land. About twenty
feet from the entrance begins a lake, the water of
which is tranfparent, and extends to an immcnfe
diftance; for the cave is lb dark, that no pcrlbn can
venture to go to the extremity of it. Mr. Carver
threw a fmali pebble as far as he could, and although
he he;ird it fall into the water, yet it made a moll
amazing noil'c.

In this cave they found feveial Indian hieroglyphics

infcribed on the walls, which appeared to be very

anticnt, for they were in Icveral places covered with
mofs, lb that it was with no Imall dlfliculty they could

be read. They were cut upon ftoncs lb extremely

foft, that a common knife could cafily penetrate into

it ; and thele fort of ftones are common every where
in this part of North America.

At a little diftance from this cave is the burying-

placc of ft'cral of the Indian chiefs; for although

thele lavage r have no fixed habitations, yet they

gi^nerally bri,>g the remains of their dcceafed re-

lations to be nterrcd here, imagining it to be the

rcfidence of tl.'; great Spirit. And yet, what is

very rcmark.tble, they have not any temple here,

like the Heathens of old, who always buried their

10 P dead
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tlcud ii«»r the platci wlicrc ihcy worfliippcj their

Itcfnir our iravcllctJ left tlicir cmiof, ilicy o\eito<ik

ii yoiiMj', Imliiin pimcf, «lii) was t;oiiig on an tiulLiU)

t'> Uiiiic cl tin iiiip,lil)ouiiin', ii.ilioii«. 1 iiiJiii(> tli.it

tli'.'y inii-iultd to liiki- a view o( the I'.illi, he coiilciilcd

to f.u aloii)', will) tluni; liii curiolity lu\iiig hccn
cxcitc.l by tiic accouiitj lie had riccivid tioiii travellers.

Aec()rdiiij;ly, the wliolc cniii|>.iiiy let out to villtllus

cel'lii.ilid place: tlicy luaid the nolle ot tlie v\alii

fallin;', loiij; iHlorf they aiiixed at it, and they weie
rvirpriliil when tliiy npproacli' d v\itliin liyjit of tliis

cxiia.iiillnais naliiial curi(>llty. I heii aAoiiillinieiit

\v:ii, however, diveitcd by the behaviour ot hnne of
their cuilipaniot'ii,

As fiion at llie Indian piiiice had i:;airicd llic point

tliit ovcildok. Ilii> woiideitiil taleadf, he lirnaiituad-

du'ls the )<ieat Ijiiiit wlioni he inia(;iiicd had his rcli-

dmcc llieie. lie laid, in Ills prayers, that he had
come a guat \v:iy to villi hill), and would make liim

the bit\ (ttii inns In his power. He accoidiin;ly liirt

iliKW his pipe into the ibtani, then the roll tlialcon-

f.iined his toliaceo, after thele the biacelrts lie wore on
his fin us, ik\t an ornariKiit iliat eiiciicUd Ins neck,

coiiip(j|ed ol bijds and vviic., and at lall the rings

frcni Ins tai '. In (hort, he picfeiited to hij god every

p.irt of his drel> that was valuable.

Diinni; the whole of '.liia ceremony, he frequently
fmolc liis bread with great violence, and letnied to be
ii'iicli a^itited At !at\, he CJiicKidrd l)y In^jr.ing that

the jrtat fpiiit would give them a fair (ty, and a lafe

palfipe through the rivers. Our travellers were lur-

priled at feeing (uch an inllance of cievaled devotion
in an Indian (o young as i)'.-, ; lincc was, and tlieie-

foie none of them Heated 'mn with ridicule but a Ro-
man Catholic feivaiit v hoin tliey had along with
them. I'eihaps, the pr nciples ot this poor ignorant

Indian were as accii!:;! ie to the Pivine iiiing as lonie

cl lliofe ofTeied up in the moll lofty kiiipUs.

The condufl of this vouiig piince was, in all re-

fpcfts, confilknt with tlic dignity of human nature
;

for, during the few days lie was along with our tra-

vellers, he did every thing to lerve tluiu, lo that when
they were obliged to part with him, it was with the

utmoft leluftancc. Peihaps the artlefs behaviour of

tlie favaje, or Indian, may (ervc to point out tliat

there is more real viituc, at times, to he found among
tlufe people, than among the inhabitants of more en-

lightened nations.

The falls of St. Anthony arc above two hundred
and tiftv \ards over, and form a moA pleafant cata-

raft. 1 hey fall perpendicularly, about thirty feet, and
the rapid billows, for the fpacc of three hundred yards,

render the de((;cnt conlidtiably greater; lb tliat when
viewed at a diftancc, they appear to be much higlici

than they really arc. In the middle of the falls flands

a fmall ifland, about forty feet broad, and fomcwhat
Jonger, on which arc a few trees growing; about half

way between this ifland and the caflcm fliorc, is a

tock laving at the very edge of the fall, that appeared

to be not above lix feet broad.

The country around having been, in fome mca-
furc, cultivated, is extremely beautiful : there is an

uninterrupted plain where the eve finds no relief, and

in the fummcr it is covered with the fined verdure.

On the whole, when the falls arc included, which
may be fecn at the diftancc of four miles, no view in

the univcrfc can be more beautiful. At a little dif-

tancc below tlic falls, ftands a Imall ifland, on which
are a vaft iiumlK'r of oak trees, although it does not

contain above two acres of land ; and in it were vail

numbers of eagles nefts. The rcalon why thele crea-

tures rclbrt hei>. in fuch numbers is, that they arc fe-

curc from the attacks cither of man or beads ; their

retreat being, in Ibme mcafurc, guarded by the r.ipid

falls, wliich the Indians never attempted to crofs. An-
other realon is, they find a conftant fupply of food for

thcmfclvcs and their young, from the animals and
lilh which arc daflicd to pieces by the falls, and driven

gii tite adjacent fliotc.

Our tiavrllvrt having I'aliified their cuilofity it tint
jilace, tluy continuwl their jouincy, accompanied by
the young Indian, who tuated them with cvciy maik
of relpe^l.

The coiintiy in foinc places i« hilly, but liai no
vriy high mountain, and tlic laiul is in geiuial very
good. A httle to the iioith eall, arc a valt number
ot Imall lakes, hut lliiy are liitle fieijuented, although
the country around aliouli much game tor the li>ottl-

meii.

On the twcnty-liflh, ourtravcllcri returned to tlieii

canoes, which they had hit at ihc mouth of the river,

anil pflited with regiit tioili their young fiiciul, the
lndi;iii piinee, who had accompanied them lu far.

This branch of the river it called St. I'ieric, and they
hniiid it cleai ol ice, on acei;iint of its welUily lima-
tion

; nor was thcie any thing tu uUlUudt their pal',

(.ige.

On the twenty-eighth, they itdvinced iboui forijr

miles, and arrived at a Imall hraneh that tell iiilo tht
ii\ei fioiii the north, to which Mr. Carver gave hi(
own iiMiue. About forty miles higher up, thty came
to the red marble liveis, which unite together belore
they run into St. I'ieiie.

The river St. I'icrre, at its junftion with the Mif-
lillijipi, is at leaft one hundud yards broad, having
vaft ilepth of water in Ibme plaecj, and is vuy lapitl

ill its curienl. They proceeded up this livir about tvvQ

hundred miles, to the country of the Naudonclliiis,

which lie:; at a confidcrable diltance.

December 7. Our travelleis, haviltg proceeded far

to the wellward, met with a parly of Indians, whu
elided in a wild place, and with thele people they ac-
tually lived leveii months. As they pioceeded up the

iivei St. Pierre, and had nearly reached the place

wheic thole Indians wcic encamped, they obftivcd
two 01 ihiee e:inocs coming down the ftream , but no
looiiei had the Indians that wcie on board of them dc-
liried the Kuro|>eans, than they rowed towards thu
land, and leaping alhoic in the molt precipitate man-
ner, kit then canoes to the meicy of the curient. Se-
veral other Indians appealed at the lame time, but
they followed the example of their countiymen, by
going on lliore.

rile company, for their own (Icurity, having been
obliged to olifervc much cautii>n, they kept on the oppo-
lite tide of the liver to that where the Indians landed.

However, they ftill continued their couile, fan -lied

that the pipe of peace was lixed at the end of theii ea-

noes ; and, at the lame time, they law the Englilli co-

lours flying .It the ftcrn, which they im.igined would
be a fuilicieiit feeuiity. After rovving about half a
mile fariher, they dilcovcted agreat number of tents,

in which were above a thoul'and Indians. Being
nearly oppolilc to them, they ordered the boatmen to

row to the place wheie they were encamped, that they
mi}',ht be convinced they pl.iccd Ibme confidence in

them, for tlattcry operates upon the minds of all lanki
of people. As ioon as they had reached the (liore*,

two of the Indian chiefs prelcnted their hands to Mr.
Carver, and led him amidft the aftonilhed multitude,

who had never fcen a European before. 'I'hcy wore

led into a tent, but they had not lit long, when a vaft

crowd gathered round them, lo that they were in dan-

ger of being cruflicd to dcith. Having gratified their

curiofity, they returned to the plain, and were treated

by thofe Indians with every maik of refpcft. The
chiefs were lo hofpitablc to the above gentlemen, that

their benevolent conduft made a lafting impreirion on
his mind, and he has acknowletlged it in tlic accouitt

he has written of thole people.

The Indian chiefs were fo friendly, that our tra-

vellers often fat and fmoked dieir pipes with them,

and were much entertained with the accounts they

gave us of the expeditions they had undertaken againft

thcirenemics. Every queftion propofed to them was
anfwered in a pertinent manner; and, to do jufticc to

tliole people called lavages, they treated our travellers

with every mark of civility. Mr. Carver's chief in*

tention was, to draw from tlicin all tlic iiifotmation

m
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lie coiilJ i>rocuu, coiicciniig ll n(c CDimlrici wlilcli

lay more lo tUc wcllwjnl , iiul iIiIioukIi tlicy pti-

tciulid to iliaw out pUlu lor liiiu, ct lie coiilil not

trull to tlieii gconrapliy. Iliiy I1.11I lon\c tniiit no-

lioni ot the rituitionn ol pUcei, wliicli ilicy Ikitcliiil

with clurcoal , hut thclc, miou iiujuiry, wc touiid to

h« very crioiuous.

They led tlic lubitjtionj of tliofc liofiiitahlc Iii-

(liaiii «noiit the latter ernjot Apiil, i](>y, hut ilul not

f>»rt
fioin them tor (icvtral *l»yi, and .it haft thru

lundicd ol ihclc Indian! accoui|iannil thciii
;
Ionic

ol whom w vre conlidcrcd i\i their ehieti. At thu lc;i-

lon, tlKlc heads nolo the cave aliiady nunlioiicd, to

hold a Rcncial council ^'iih all the oihci iiiIks, when

they lettic their operatioiiH for the enluiiiK year : at

the lame lime tlu y carry their dead with them lor in-

terment, in hurtaloc Ikiiu, During the whole ol the

(ourncy, ihcy luliavrd 111 the moll chcail'ul inannei,

which made 'ionic ameiuls tor the liitinuc \vhich they

were under thenecelhly ot noinj' through.

The tirll eveiiiiiR thai they landed, and were pie-

paring to kt up their tcnn for the night, a heavy

Ihowcr camr on, attcnderl with lome dicadtui claps ol

thunder and lightninR. The Indiana were Kicallv ler-

tilled, and rail to luch Ihellcr as they could find, lo.

only a few iciits wcic ai yet cretled. Our tta\ lUrs

would not lell here, hut this gave much oHelir to

the Indians, and they drew fioiii it ^;ollchlliol^^ nry

injurioui to UJ i yet the night iKiiiK lo duadful, we

could not fay any thing nganill them. The peai'j of

tliundcr were lb loud, tint they tliouk the eaitli, and

the lightning tlaflicd iloiij; the iv'ouinl in llieanis ",

fulphur, foth.it the Indian tlucK themlelves, althoui,li

tlicir courage in war is gcneiilly invincible, could 1101

help tieinbling at the lion id Iccnc. Ah loon a llie

llortn was over, they llockcd loiiiid our tiavellers,

nnd informed ihcni, that it wai a prool of the aii;;cr

of the evil fpirit, whom llicy were apprtheiilivc they

had highly offended, uiid )tt llity could not allien any

jealbn.

As loon as (hey ariivcd at the great cave, and the

Indians had dcpoiited the icnuins of their dccealcd

relations in the buri.il place that llands adjiccnt 10 it,

they held thrir great council, inlo which Mr. l,',irver

tvas .tdinittcd. and, nt the lame time had the honour

to hear recited the charafler of one of their chiefs.

On this cvcniii)', one of the chiefs made a Ineech,

which, although inlipid in its own nature, yet lluwcd

that thclc people were not dcllitute of coninion lenle.

This fpccch was much in favoiii of ihe Enj^lilh ; and

the chief declared that the gie.it king, meaning the

king of lintain, was their father ; and to this fpccch

the above-mentioned traveller made a very fiiitabic ic-

ply, flattering their palTions ; and at the fame time

telling them, that the great kins would be glad to cul-

tivate a friendlliip with them.

They cautioned the Indi.ins sgainA anv , :,,i-.ous

reports that might be fprcad to the pieju.'.; i the

Englifh ; a cviftom too frequently praftilcd by the

French : for they law fevcral bells of wampum, that

had been delivered for that purpofc to tL,; people of

foinc of the nations through which '1 . . pafied. Un
the delivery of each of thcle, a talk" , held, when the

Indians were told thut the K 'gl' u, who were but a

handful of people, had ftoleii ihut country from their

great father, the king of France, while he was allecp,

but that he would fooit awake, and take them again

under his protc£tion.

Whilft our travellers tarried at the mouth of the

river St. Pierre with thefe friendly Indians, they en-

deavoured to gain intelligence whether any goods had

been fent towards the falls of St. Anthony, as had
bcenpromifed by Mr. Rogers ; but meeting with fome
Indians, they were told that they had not. The want
of thefe nccelTaries obliged them to return once more
to La Prairie leChicn, where they bought as many
goods as the traders could I'pare.

Thefe, however, being not fufficient, they rcfolved

to crofs the country to Lake Superior, in hopes of

meeting witli fgtoe traders, from whom they could

IHirch.ile ai manv diirercnf aMidei ai v»"ii|.| anfw-t

llieii puiprile during the leu. binder of llieii jouiliey.

I liiy uaehvd the eaftcin lidr ol Lake IVpni, wIkio

they wiiit on IJiore, and eiic;im{<cd as ulml. 'I'll*

next inoriiiiig, Ihev proceeded loriie mil t faitlui,

and I'lrceiwd at a dill.liui .1 Inioke, wIikIi iiitiinateil

(hat fiine liidiaiiH were luar, aiul, in a liitle fine,

law ten or twehi: tniti at a llioit tlilKiiiec. A< iliey

tl d not ki.ow whellier tlule weie fiiciiiU or eiii iniei,

lotli'v knew nut what coiiile to take. '1 In ii alliiid-

,\M* (Kliied lliilll to pals by tlielll oil the <i|>polite lido

I't the iiV>'r , luit expeiiciue tniight them that the h>. ll

uay uns to meet the IiiJi.iih IioIiIIv, 'vMtlinut lliewiiig

the lciilUi,',iis I I liar. In ciinli ijiu iice nt lliit reloUi-

tion, tluy crollid ov> r, and landed in the niidii of

llieiii, lor by this time iiiotl of them Weie come to-

wardi ilie lliore.

lluliilol thcli: Indiana, vNlioni tluy nccoflcd,

(leati'il lilt 111 wiili )',ieat ciMJitv; uiid at fome little dil-

taiice luliiiid llieie llood a eliiel, leniaikablv tall and
well ni.ide, but of to Iti'iii an al|ie£t, that a pel Ion

could not look on him v. itliout iKing filled with loiiid

lott ot die.ul. Mc was a peiloii ol 1iil;Ii rank .ini'ing;

them, aiul reunr'l to be ahcne ilie middle age, 'I'liey

appioaeliid liini ..I a relpedtalile ni.iniiei, hut, to their

great lurpiilc, h • .oulJ not gise tlitili his hand, trll-

<g them, that ih iMiglilli weie not good. As he haj
his tomoln .k in his hand, tluy exptited eveiy mo-
iii^-nt tint .ic would knock one of ilieiii on the head 1

lo picvenv vhicli, Mr. C'arvir iliew .i pil'.ol from liii

lell, hold .ig it in a I'eeniingK' e:irelels puhlioii, pall-

ing by y m, to lei h 'ii lee i ' he was not alraul.

1 hey k.K>i\ heard tli ' .,..is eliiel U.id alway> been in the

fiLieli interell
i

;i. that wIkii Caii,lda w,is coii-

i|uered, he Iwo' 'S i ne would ne\er t'ubmit to the

I'.nghlh, hut be le", enemy to the fill.

f iniliiii' hiin lliu-. difpolicd, k v took care to Iia

upon li gutmlwli'.. .;.cv ' ilitiv ; but boldly

veiu . ed ti t.ike up their abinle for the H'rlit. They
pilti d ihei .eiits at fome dillance fi 0111 th. Indians;

b^t they had no (iioncr l.iidtheniLlves down, . ,y
were awakciu'd bv their I'ri neh iervant. 'I Ik 1 lenoli-

iiiaii had been alarmed by the Indian mulic, and
looking o'lt ol the tent, law a patty of lavages com-
111 ; toware's them in an extraordinary maniu'r, each
of whom can led lighted torches in their hiiiids, fixed

to th; ' "s of poles.

Nou.ing, however, happened at that time, and
next morning they continued their jouiiiey. In the

evening they arrived at La I'raliic Ic Chieii, where
we were followed by the Indians, When, ei the

Indians meet at this place, alihougli the t! Ill'ient

nations ihould happen to be at war. yet ilr v r.re

obliged to refrain fiom all hoftilc attacks dining the

time they ftav. 'I'his regulation has been long elU-
blillied, and it was neceilary it Ihould be fo, in order

to promote their mutual advantage.

The river St. Pierre flows through a moft delightful

country, abounding with moll of the neccH'.ines of
life. At a little diftance from the banks of the river,

arc rifiiig grounds, from whence there are confiderable

profpcfls. At the mouth of the river is ;i hill, coin-

poled entirely of white llonc, but lo loft, that it c.illly

crumbles to pieces. One branch is called the Marble
Riven and ne^r it is a rock, from whence the Indians

get a red ftonc, which they make ule of for fevcral

purpoles. This country abounds with fevcral forts of
clay, of different colours, which might be of coii-

liderablc advantage to the inhabitants, if they knew
how to manufaflurc it.

Having fiiiiflied their bufincfs at this place, they

proceeded once more up the Milliirippi, to a place

near the lake IVpin. There they agreid with an In-
dian pilot to fhew them towards the Ottoman lakes,

which arc near the head of this river. This he di'.l.

and they arrived there about the middle of July. Fo;

fixty miles, and upwards, the country adjoining to

the river is very flat, and has fine meadows on its

banks. Tow.uds the falls thcic are but few trees, fo

that it looks very baircri' Here a moA attra£ling

prolpdt
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profpcA prcftntcd itfclf to tli'.ir view ; on the call of

tlic I ivcr was a wood, about three quarters of a mile

in IcDgdi, hut tiiey cuuld not tell how far its deptli

extended. Many of tlie trees were fix ftet in ciicuin-

fcrence, and (bmc of lluin, torn up by the roots,

were laying on the ground. This appeared to have

been the clledl of jbnie dreadful llorni, or rather

hurricane, that had blown from the wcil fome years

before.

'I'his branch of the river is named the Chipewavs,

from atnbtof Indians, from whom it takes its name.
There is a town, which lies adjacent to the bank ot

a fmall lake, containing about forty houfcs, and can

lend out above one hunrlied young warriors, moll of

whom arc line l\out fellows. Tlie houfes had line

plintations behind them i but the inhabitants feemed

to be extremely nai\v, for when the women fearchcd

for lice in their chijdrens heads, they put them into

their mouths, and ate them : acircumftance fo horridly

abominable, that wo Ihould not have mentioned it,

had it not been aflertcd by a perfon of veracity.

In the latter end of July they left the town, and

having croiled a great number of fmall lakes, tliey

came to the head of the river St. Croix. Here they

came to a fmall biook, which their guides told them,

that by a connexion of Ibnic ftreanis, it might be

made navigable. The water at full was lo Jhallow,

that it would not carry the canoe ; but having llopped

up fonieof the beavers drains, which had been broken

down by the hunters, they were enabled to p.occed

Ibnie miles, till, by the conjundlion of a few brooks,

thefc aids became, in a manner, unnecelFary. In a

fliort time the water increaled fo fall, th^t they entered

with the grcateft eafe into the lake Superior.

There is another fmall river to the well o( this,

which empties itfelf into the lake, and it is called the

Strawberry River, from a great number of ftrawberrics,

of a good fizc and fine flavour, that grow on its

banks. About the latter end of July they arrived at the

Ciiand Paturage, after having crofled the bay, which

lies to the north of lake Superior. At the Grand
I'aturage is a fmall bay, before the entrance of which

is an iiiand that interrupts the views over tho lake,

which otherwilc would have rendered the fame pleafant,

as well as agreeable.

Here they met a large party of Indians, who had

come to the place under the command of their chiefs,

accompanied by their wives and children. They
were come to this ])lace to meet with European traders,

and from them our travellers received the following

account of thole parts of America which they had

not hitlierto vilitcd, cfpccially fuch as lay to tho north

of lake Superior.

The moft remarkable of thofe yet difcovered is lake

Bourbon, which received its name from fome French

traders, who accompanied a party of Indians toHud-
ibn's- Bay fome years ago, and was thus denominated

by them in honour of the royal family of France.

It is compofed of the waters of the Bourbon river,

which run a great way to the Ibuthward, very near

one of tlie he.ids of the MilTiirippi. The lake is

about eighty miles in length from north to fouth,

and nearly of the fame breadth, but has no very

large iflands on it. On the eaftern fide the land is

very good, and on the fouth-wcll are leveral moun-
tains. There arc but few animals to be found liere,

the winter being cxtiemcly cold.

The next lake is called Wiiinepcck, and is in

length about two hundred miles from north to fouth ;

but its breadth has never been properly afcertained,

although it has generally been confidered as one

hundred miles. In this lake are a vaft number of

fmall illands, and leveral rivers empty themfelves

into it ; but thcv are not diftinguifticd by any names,

ahhough the waters are well llorcd with filh.

On the banks of this river is a faftory, which was

built by the French ; and hither a vail number of

wild Indians rclbrt every year, to exchange their goods

for the manuf.td>ories of Europe. This lake has fome

mountains ou the north-call Hdc, and between lltefe

are fevcrat barren places. Here are great numbers of
buffaloes, and their lielh is reckoned very delicious.

Thcic buffaloes differ from thofc found n'loic to the
fouth only in magnitude, tlie former being much
Imalkrj juft as the black cattle in Scotland differ

from thole in England. The whole of this country
.^bounds with the moll excellent furs, and fome ut

iheic are carried to the faftories arid fettkments at

Hudlbn's-Bay, from whence they are exported to

Europe, as one of the moll valuable branches ut

commerce.
It is, however, much to be lamented, that the

traders at Hudlon's-Bay .often cheat thcle Indians,

which gives them a fort of attachment to the French,
who, although ccjually knavilh, yet have a more po-
lite way of elFefting their roguery.

The Lake of the Wood was the next ihcy vifited,

and is lb called, from the vafl i|u;uitiliis of wood that

grow near it. It is in fome places very deep, and in

'enpth, from call to well, about Icventy miles ; the
breadth being about forty. There arc but few illands

in it, and thett; arc finall, without names. 'I'bc fillies

in it are the fame as thole in the other lakes, lb that

they do not merit a particular dcfciiption. The
waters of this lake are not efleemed lb pure as thoii;

of the others, the bottom in many places bcini; ex-
tremely muddy.

'1 he next is the Rainv Lake, fuppofed to have
obtained this name from the iirll travellers, who palled

over it, meeting with an uncommon degree of rain,

which is very common in this part of America. This
lake is divided by an illhmus in the middle, which
gives it the appearance of two lakes ; the wellern being

called the Great Rainy Lake, and the callcrn tlie

Small Rainy Lake. In general this lake is very
Ihallow, but tliere are fome excellent lifh in it. A
great m^ny wild fowls rcfort hither at the fall of the
year, and moule-deer arc to be found here in great

plenty. I'he lands on the borders of the river arc
good, and in fome parts well cultivated.

Eallward from this lake are leveral fmaller ones,
which extend as far as hke Superior ; and between
thcle are fevcral carrying-places, which render the
trade to tlie north-call dilhcult to carry on, and ex-
ceedingly tedious.

At the head of Bourbon River is the Red Lake,
which, in refpeA of the others, is comparatively fmall.

Its form is nearly round, and it is about lixty miles in

circumference. Near one lidc is a pretty large illand,

clofc by which a fmall river enters. The parts adja-

cent are very little known or frequented even by tho
lavages themfelves. White Bear Lake is lituatcd a
little to the fouth-caft, and nearly about the lize of
that already mentioned. The llreams from which
this river has its fource arc far to the north ; and a few
miles from it, to the fouth-caft, arc leveral fmall lakes,

none of which are more than ten miles in circumfe-

rence. The .•'djacent country is reckoned extremely

line for hunting, and here the Indians often indulpn

themfelves in that divcrlion.

The Indians informed our travellers, that to the

north-call was another lake, whole circumference

gieatly exceeded any of the others already mentioned,

'I'hcy laid it was much larger than lake Superior;

but as it lay fofar to the northward, it is probable that

it was no more than a colle£lion of broken waters tu-

parated from each other by fome fmall rocks. It is

impoflibic to delcribe the ama/.ing number of lakes

that are to be met with in this country ; fo, no fooner

did we leave one, than we met with another. This is

a proof that there mud be many high mountains at a

diftance, which many of the Euiopcans never vilited,

for it is from them that tliefe waters fall into the low
countries, and form the hkes. They were told that

there is, in this country, a kind of roots rclembling

both fexes of the human fpecles ; but wc never faw any
of them, though fome of our travellers afterwards told

us they were the lame that Reuben brought to hi;,

mother Leah.

Our travellers were informed, that there was a na-

,. tioii
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tion a little more to the caftward, where the pcoplt

vrere whiter than thole of the neighbouring tribes wiu

cultivate the lands, and arc in genual very civi

lized ; they added, that Ionic of iholi? wlm dwell in the

fouth-wcrt had many mines of (;old ; but this wc paiu

little regard to, although \vc (hall have occalion to

lake notice ot it bercaltcr. The moun'aiiis wlieie

thele mines were faid to be, divide North America liom

the South Seas. 'I'hc people dwelling near them, an

fuppofed to be (bmc of thole Indian tribes that were

formerly fubjcdl to the Mexican kings, and who tied

from their native country to avoid the horrid cruelties

committed upon them by the Spaniaids.

'1 o contiim, or at leaft I'upport this notion, it has

been obleived, that they have cholen the moll interior

parts for their lerKleiice, being lliU perluadcd that the

lea coalls have been infeUcd, ever fince the arrival ol

the Spaniards, with a fpecies of monllcrs, who con-

flantly vomit iiie to kill the harmlels Indians. From
their traditions it appealed, that their anceftors, to

avoid thul'e monllers, tied into the delcris : we have

here the hillory of the roni|uell of Anurica in epiionie.

for the Indians believed the Ibips to be lea monltcrs,

and the noite of the guns as fire and thuiulci llowin-

from theii moulhs.

It IS likewife fuppofed, that the Wiiincb.igocs, who
dwell on the I'dX iiver, aie delceiuled from lome ot

tholi; Indians who Med fioin the Mexieans, but they

liave but dark traditions concerning it. '1 hey lay,

they formerly came a great way from the wclhvard.

and were driven by wars, to take Ihelter mthefe part''.

'1 he face ot the country here is the moft ama/.ing

that can be imagined. 1 here is a range of mountains

which begins at the gulph of Mexico, and coniiiiue

fcparating all the great lakes and rivers to the bay ot

California, and fiom thence continuing their courii;

northward, between the iburccs of the \IiHiirippi and

the rivers that fall into the South Seas, they at lall

reach to Hudlbn's Hay. That part of thole moun-
tains, called the Shining Ones, are on the weft oi the

river St. Pierre, and they receive their name from the

vaft number of trvftal ftones of an amazing fize, with

which they are covered, io that when the fun Ihincs

upon them, they ule a fcreeii at a vall ditlance. It is

not certain to what length this range of mountains
runs, but the general opinion is, that it is upwards of

thrcr thouiand miles , which perhaps is not to be

equalled in the whoJe world. Our travellers made
feveral very judicious remarks, while they were heie,

particularly concerning ihe Europeans having neglcft-

cd to fearch into the hidden trealuies which probably !

are contained in them : but to go on with our nar

rative.

The traders that Mr. Carver and his company ex-

pe£tcd to meot, happcntd to come later than ufual, and
the number of travdllers lieing great, tlieir provilioiis

were almod exhaufted, fo that they began to be great-

ly alarmed : one day while they were looking from
an eminence, in' hopes of their arrival, an Indian

prieft told them, that he would conlult the great Spi-

rit, who would let him know when the traders would
arrive. The travellers, no doubt, looked upon the
propofal whh the contempt it merited, but pru-
dence induced thcin to comply, rather than give an of-

fence to the Indians, Who arc as ready to quarrel and
light about rohgious fentiments, as the Chrillians arc.

When every thing Was properly prepared, the king
of the Indian tribe < led feveral of our travellers to

the door of a ipacious tent, the covering of which
was drawn «»p in'tuchia manner, that the people might
fee what was tranfafting' within. The tent Was fur-

rounded by Indianii, but they made way for our com-
pany, and placed Ikins on tlio ground for them to

fit on.

They obfcrved, in the center, a place of an oblong
A»pc, oompofcd of poles ftuck in the grotand ; the
empty fpate being large enough to contain the body of
aman. : Tlvt t«nt was illuminated by a great number
•f torches, made of ^>linteTs of lime or birch uecs,
which were hid by the Indians. As foou as tlie

•Vol. II. No. 75.

piicft entered , the ikin of a large elk was fprcad on
the ground, and he laid himlclf down upon it, being

cnii:e naked, except about the middle ; he then laid

liofi of each (idc of the Ikin, and wrapped it about
every part uf his body, except the head : this beln^

done, two voung men took pieces fit elk Ikins, ci'C

•nto the forms ol ropes, and bound them fait around
liini : lliiis botiiul up. one took him by the heels,

aiul the other bv tin head, and lilted him over the

pole-; into ilie ineloluic.

In iliislituaiion IipIiuJ coiit'nucd only a few fconJs,
«lien he began to iiuutei lumc words and continu-

ed doing fo for fonie time, gradually raiCing his voice,

till at lalt he Ipoke arfcu'aielv: however what he iniit-

lercd, was coinpuled oliuch jargon that we could un-
derftand l»it linle ot it. A;ier this, he began to ravo

like a inadiii:!n, and thiew hinifelf into fuch a'Mtations,

that he lu.iiiied at the niouih : in this condit.oii he
contiiuied full three epiaiUrs of an hour, wh 11 ho
leemed to become inreiitlble ; but in a moment llarted

on his Icit, and lliook otf Ins covering, with as nuicli

talc as if the baiuNiiad been burft alunder ; be louli-

ed around to us, and told them that the great Spirit

had conveidd wi'h liini, Inil liau not niciitioiied when
the p'.i Ions ihey expi dted would be there ; a canoej

however, wouUI ai.ive next day, when they would
bring full info. Illation. This was the whole of tho

ccieiiionv . and the Indiims watched all the motions

of our tiaveliers, to fee whether they fmiled at then'

priert, but they kept themlehes on their guard.

Ne'\t day, vail numbers of the Indians airemblcd, on
the top of a hill, to lee the canoe arrive , and oui tia-

vcllcrs were, from motives ot prudence, obliged to ac-

company them. As fooii as tliev had reached the luni-

iiiit of ibe hill, they law the canoe nientloned by the

pricil, coining round a [loiiitot land, and tl c liidaiK

Ihouted in piaifc of the iieai S|ilrit. As !oon a-; the

people landed, they walked to tlic king's unt, where
they began lo fmokc tobacco, and our travelier-: were
obliged to join with tb'-.ii, beiore they couM nik any
quellions : at lall the king alked them whether they

had lt:cn the traders, and they told him that they had
parted from ilieni only a lew days before, and that

they cxpcftcd them to arrive on the day alter the next

:

and they arrived at the iimc, greatly to the latisfaftion

ot the Europeans, and to the Indians, who rejoiced

that their priell could foretcl luch an event.

\V batevci the reader may think of this flory, Mr.
Carvei has declared that he was witnefs to it, and
has not mentioned one word but the tiuth. Perhaps
the pi icft might have cither known that a canoe was
to arrive at that time, or, being better acquainted with
the place than they, he might have dilcovcied one at

a diltance. After all, it is not impoffiblc but the devil

might give him advice.

The anxiety our travellers found, occafioned by
the delay ot the traders, was not much altered by their

arrival ; for they could not procure all the goods tliey

wanted ; this obliged them to change their lirll rcfo-

ution, and return to the place from whence they had
lt:t out. The king of thefe Indians was about fixty

years of age, tall and ilender, but walked very ereft ;

in bis dilpofition he was affable and engaging, and
treated the Europeans with the utmoll civility.

They have one very remaikable cullom among
thole Indians, and that is, when any llianger arrives

among them, to invite them to remain fomc time in
private with their wives ; and this is confidered (as

well it may] the grcatell proof of their politenefs to

ftrangers.

After having coafted round the north and eaft bor-

ders of the lake Superior, they arrived, in the begin-

ning of Oftober, at Cadot's fort, which adjoins to

the falls of St. Marie, and fituatcd near the fouth-

weft corner of it. '^Ihis lake, which was formerly

called the Upper Lake, oit account of its northern

lituation, is now called Superior: hence it exceeds in

magnitude all other lakes on this v.tft continent, k
might he called the Cafpian Sea, in America ; for it

is fuppofed to be the larg^ body of frclh water on the
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vhole globe, as it h not Ids than {ixtccii hundred
miles in cucumfcrencc. 'J he water in general is lo

clear, that where it was fix t'atlioinj deep, our travel-

lers could fit in their canoes and fee the Hones at the

bocom.
There are a vaft number of iflands of different fizcs

in this lal<c, and (lie land of which they are coiiipoled

is of fuch a rich foil, that it is very proper for culti-

vation , but none of iheni are inhabited : fome ot

the Indians believe, that the great Spirit refides in

them ; and they relate many ridiculous llories con
cerning them.

One of the chiefs told our travellers, that fome of

their people were dri\en on ihc ifland of Manopus,
which lies towards the north-call fide of the lake

and that they found on it great quantities of yellow

fand ; which, from their defcnption of it, mull have

been gold duih 'Ihey were fo picalid with its beauti-

ful appearance, that they attcmpteil to bring fome away,
but a dreadful large Ipirit pie\ented tluai : this terri-

fied them fo much, that they took to their canoes and
fet fail ; being glad thcv had fo eililv made their

efcape. Ever fince this affair happened, iheic Indians

have been afraid to land on the coall. 'I'he country

on the nnrth and eaft fides of the lake Supeiior is

very mountainous and barren, fo that vegetation is

very flow, and conlcquently but little fruit is to be

found on its (hore. There is a fpecics of frui^here

fomewhat like raftierries, and the tafte is the moft
delicious that can be imagined : if it was tranlplantcd

into a more kindly climate, it would perhaps be one
of the fincft fruits in the univerle.

It IS amazing to think what numbers of rivers emp-
ty themfelves into this lake ; but then there are others

ifluing from it. Not far from Nipagon is a fniall

river, thit juft before it enters the lake has a perpen-

dicular fall from the top of a mountain of near feven

hundred feet in height ; being very narrow, it ap-

pears at a diftance like a white garter fufprtided in the

air. Round the eallern banks of the lake are fome
Indian tribes, but they are not numerous, becaufe

moft of them have been extirpated by the Iroquois

in Canada.

On the fouth-fide of tliis lake is a point, or cape,

of about fixty miles in length, called point Chc-
gomegas , but properly fpeaking, it is a peninfula, for

it is icperated from the continent on the eaft -fide by

a narrow bav, that extends fiom weft to eaft. A lit-

tle to the welhvard of this cape is another river, which

falls into the lake, the head of which is compofed of

a vaft number of ftreams, and near its banks are

found vaft quantities of copper ore. This ore is alfo

met with on the banks of many of the other rivers,

but it doci not appear that the Indians know any

thing of the nature of its qualities.

Soon after the conqueft of Canada, a company of

adventurers from England arrived here, and began

to bring away fome of this metal, and probably it

might have been attended with beneficial and even im-

portant conlcciuences, had not the prefent troubles

broke out in the Britilh Provinces i America. It is

certain it might become a valuable branch of com-

merce ; but till thele troubles are fettled, nothing of

that nature can be expefted. The eafe and cheapneCs

with which anv quantity of it might be procured,

would make a fufficicnt amends for the length of the

way through which it is neceffary to bring it, before

it reaches the tea coaft.

In this lake arc almoft all different forts of fiftl,

and they may be bought in abundance at any fealbn

in the year ; lonie of the trouts weigh twel+e pounds,

but others of them exceed tiftv, which furpaifes any

thing of that nature found in Europe.

There is one fpecies of white filli taken here, which

feems to lie peculiar to the lake. They are in fhape

like our Ihails, but much thicker, and in gencial

weigh aliout lour pounds : thele fifli are taken with

nets, but the trouts are catched with baits and hooks,

Th»re are likf^wili; \alt numbers of fmall filh here,

bcfidcs crabs ; but the latter arc rather fiiuU. The

vaft body of water in this lake give* it the appear-
ance of a fea, and in ftormy weather it is as much
agitated as the Atlantic ocean. The waves run high,
and it is equally dangerous for travellers to fail on the
one as on the other. A large body of water is dif-

charged from the fouth-caft corner through the
ftrcights of St. Marie, and at the upper end of thefc

ftrcij;lits is a fort that receives its name from them.
'I'heie is a ftionp rapid current near the fort, whither
the canoes cannot afcend, unlefs conduced by very
curciul pilots, and then they arc in no danger.

Although this lake is. fupplied with water from a
vaft number of rivers, and many of thole very large

oiies, yet it does not appear that one hilf of tjie wa-
ters arc carried off by the rivers that illue from
it.

.This muft be caufcd by evaporations, there being no
other wav of accounting for it. At St. Mane, the
falls arc not peip. ndiculai, like thofe of Niagara, or St.

Anthony ; but rath m confift of a rajiid courfe, which
continues three quarters of a mi!c. The rocks at the
bottom of thole tails arc well adapted for catching of
filh, which are found in amazing quantities. They
have little more to do than throw in their nets, and
they arc full in an inftant. Thole ttreighis of St.

Marie are about tortv miles in length ; but they vary

greatly in their breadth. The current between the

falls and lake Hu on is not fo rapid as to prevent

canoes failing along it, but then tliey muft be ma-
naged by Ikillul pilots.

Several travellers have obferved, that the entrance

into lake Superior, from thole ft eights, affords one
of the moft picafing profpefls in the world ; on the

left, many beautiful iftands extend thcmfelves ; and
on the right are fcveral fmall points of land, projeft-

ing into the water. Lake Huron is the next in mag-
nitude to lake Superior ; and its (hape is nearly trian-

gular ; the circumference being about one thoufand
miles. Towards the north fide of this lake is an
illand, near one hundred miles in length, but not
above eight miles broad. It is like a long (lip run-
ning parallel with the Ihore, but there are no inha-

bitants on it, for the Indians believe that it is in-

habited by fome of their imps or devils.

I'he bay of Suganium is about the middle of the

fouth-fide of this lake ; and the capes thit fepcrate

the bay from the lake arc about eighteen miles dif-

tant from each other. There are two iflands near the

iiuermediate Ipace, which are of great fervice to thofe

who fail paft them, in canoes and other fmall veffels,

by affording them (helter, efpccially when the wea-
ther is boifteious ; and it laves them the trouble of
coartiiig round the banks of the lake. The bay here

is, at leaft, eii^hty miles in breadth, and juft adjoining

it is another, called Thunder Bay : it is called by this

name, on account of ihc dreadful ftorms of thunder

that .ire met with here in thofe fcafons when the

Europeans pafs through it. 1 his bay is about nine

miles broad, and little more in length ; and although

our travellers were full thirteen hours in croffing it,

yet it thundered the whole of the time, to a moft ex-

ceffive degree. There appeared no fatisfaftory reafon

for this wonderful phoenomena, efpecially as in the ad-

jacent country there is feldom any thunder ; nor did

they find that the hills, near the banks of the river,

were impregnated with iulphur ; however, they were

certain that there muft have been fome fulphureous

fubftances in the mountains, or fome fort of mineral

qualities, that by an elcflrical fource were driven up

to meet the clouds ; which, in confequencc, occa*

fioned thele dreadful cxplofions.

In this lake, the filh are much tiie fame as in Supe-

rior, but the lands on its bftiiks. are much more tex-

tile. There i- one circumftance relating to thefe lakes

which muft not be pafied over in filence ; and that is,

that while the French' were in polleffton of the fort,

although there is natide here, yet they obferved a pe-

riodical alteration. The waters arofe by: a gradual,

but by an almoft imperceptible motion, till they had

reached thne feet in height ; but indeed all tiKte Itket

. . . /ere
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are ft affcfted by tlic winds, that tliey rather rclcmblc

feas, where there is a rctlux and iiiHux of the tide.

There are many tribes of Indians hving around thi;^

lake, and on its banks are fuund an ama/.inu; (juan-

tity of fand cherries, mucli like tbofc winch grow on
ihe iianks of the other rivers and lakes. Leaving tlu-

falls of St. Marie, our travellers proceeded back again

to Michilliuiackinac, and arrived tlierc about the lie-

ginning of November. 1667, havnig been fourteen

months on their hazardous journey. They had tra

veiled near one thoufand miles, and vifitcd t'vlvc na-

tions of Indians. As the winter wv- fettin-in, they

were obliged to remain there till .he ipiing ; for, till

iune, the nawgation for (iiipim ; w. s not open on
,akc Huron, on accouirt of the .>. Ihoals of ice.

Here, houcxer, they had the good tortune to meet

with fomc lucial company, with whom they fpcnt the

time very agreeably.
"

Their cliicf amufemcnt was that of citching trouts ;

and, although the ftreights were covered with ice,

yet they found means to make holes thioiigh it, and

letting down lines of above fitleen yards in length, to

which hrjoks weic fixed, they frequently brought up

two a. a tunc, which weighed upwards of thirty

pounds each : but the common lize did not exceed

twenty pounds, and frequently they v\'cre much lefs.

Thefc trouts are good eating, and in winter, when
tlley want to preferve them, thev hang them up in the

air: thus, in one night, they will be frozen lb hard,

th.it they will keep as firm as if they had been cured

with (alt. This praftice is not, however, confined to

America, for there are many places in the northern

paits of Europe where it is obferved, and perhaps

there can be no method ufcd, in cold countries, that

is fo likely to be attended with beneficial conlequcnces

in prelervingfrelh water fifb.

In June, 176S, thev left this place, and failed over

La.^e Huron in a velfel of about ei, hty tons burthen,

and arrived at St. Claire, where they left ihe fhip,

and proceeded in boats to Detroit. 1 his lake is not

a'oveeight\ or ninety miles in circumference, and its

form inclines rather to that of a circle. In fome
places it is deep enough to contain large veffels, but,

towards the middle, there is a fand bank, which ren-

ders it very dangerous, unlefs there is a Ikilful pilot to

conduft them acrofs it. In cafes where it is found
dangerous, they put the paflengcrs into fmall boats,

and thus the veflel being lightened, they all get lately

acrofs the bar.

The village of the antieiit Hurons is ainioft oppofitc

to the eaftcrn Ihorc, and here they found a L jiheran

pricft, who lelided as a mifllonary. There are great

numbers of fettlements heie, extending upwards of

twenty miles ; and, in general, the country is well

cultivated. General (now Lord) Amherll, when he

reduced Canada, gave great cncoOragemcnt to the

fettlers, but theprefent troubles in America have pre-

vented them from reaping the iiuits of their laliours.

There ate about one hundred houfes in the town of

Detroit, and the ftreets are far from being irregular.

They have very convenient barracks for foldicrs, and

at the fouth end is the parade. The garden, called

the king's, but which is the property of the governor,

is on the weft fide ; it is not only well laid out, but is

kept in excellent order. AH lound the town are

flrong fortifications, and piles arc fixed in the ground,

in the form of pallifadoes. There arc likewifc fevcral

baftions, but the cannons mounted upon them arc

very indifferent: however, they are fuflficient to repel

the attacks of the Indians, but they would be of little

fervice againft a regular army. The commander in

chief has generally two hundred men under him in

times of peace ; and being a field officer-, Jie difcharges

likewifc the duties of a civil m.igiftrate. He is ap

Eointed by the governor of Canada ; and Mr. Trum-
uU, of the royal Americans, was commander when

our travellers were there. It is almoft impofllble to

exprefs the civility with which our company were

treated by this gentleman, and indeed he was in much
cllecm by all tbofe who vifitcd the fort.

The vulgar, in all countries, arc fond of recording

omtiis, which is the fureiignof a weak mind , and in

17(12, ill the month of July, it rained on this town
1 fort of water of a fulphuious talk; loon after this

the Indian war biokc out, and this circumflance, al-

lluuigh naiuial, was conlidtied l>y the people as an

omen. Such natural e\ents a;c. however, below our

notice, and iheiel'oie it is iKidlelii to fay any thing

onceiiiiiiL; tiiein. We arc no way acquainted with

the nature of omens ; we know not whether there are

any in the world at prefeiit ; but if men will confider

natuial ajipeaaiiccs as pointing out fonie general cala-

mities, tiieii thev ought to improve iliim in a proper

manner, for all things (bould be done well.

Duiiiig the lati- war between the Englilh and the

I'leiich, Poiitiac, one of the Indian leaders, kept at-

tached to the intererts ot (he latter, and adlually con-

tiiiutd to be an ciieniy to the Englilh after peace was

cniichided ; for tbele favagcs never look upon them-

(clves as bound by any articles of peace concluded be-

tween the European princes, whom they look upon
as people who intrude upon then civil rights, without

any lillc or privilege. This warrior collefted an army

of confederate Indians, with an intention of renew-

ing the war ; but l)i.forc he declared war, or, in other

words, took up the hatchet, he laid a Ichemc for tak-

ing, bv furprife, all the forts which the Englilh had

taken from the French, Having fuccecded in feveral

of hi* operations, he directed his whole force againft

Detroit, becaufe it was not only a place of conflderable

ftrength, but likewifc well fortified ; and he thought

that, if he could take it, it would infpirc his men with

frelh coura;.;e. He took the management of the whole

upon hiniielf, and advanced to it with the principal

part of his army , but he was prevented fiom carrying

his dtlign into execution by one of thofe common ac-

cidents which, althou.;h they may appear trifling in

tlieir own nature, yet are frequently attended with

fuch conlequrnccs as decide the fate of kingdoms, and
bring about very important revolutions.

When Pontiac formed this plan, the town of De-
troit was garrilbned with upwaids of three hundred
men, commanded by Major Glndwyn, an oflicer of
cour.ige and experience. War with the Englilh and
Fiench was then .tt an end, and every onecxpefted to

cnjov the bkflings of peace, with all that temporal

happincfs which flows from it. This very chief, how-
ever, approached the fott, while the governor had no
fuf'picion of his intentions. He fent notice to the

commander that he was come to trade, and dcfired

that he and his fuboidinatc chiefs might be permitted

to convcrfe with him. The governor had no fulpi-

cion, nor did he doubt the iincerity of the Indians,

lb that their lequeft was granted, and the next morn-
ing was appointed for receiving them.

It happened that, the evening before, an Indian
woman, who had been employed by the governor to

make him fome fhoes of elk fkins, brought them
home , and he was lb pleafed with them, that he or-

dered his lervanl to pay her more than the common
allowance. The woman being difmilTed, loolied fome
tiiiie at the door, which being taken notice of by one
of the fervants, he aikcd her what Ihe meant by doing
fo, but Ihe gave him no anfwer. Soon after this the
governor faw her himlclf, and afked the fervant what
Ihe waited for, but could not receive any anfwer to
give him fatisfaflion. He ordered her to be called in ;

when Ihe told him, after much helitation, that as he
had always behaved with great kindnefs to»)iDr, Ihe

was afiaid fhe Ihould never fee him again. ''He in-

lifted on her declaring to him what fhe meant ; and,
at laft, fhe told him, that, at the council to be held

the next day, Pontiac, and his companions, were to

murder him, to mafl'acrethe garrifon, and to plunder
the town of eveiy thing valuable they could carry

along with them. She added, farther, that the chiefs

who were to be admitted into the council, were to be

properly armed for executing their delign.

Having gained from the woman every fort of intel-

ligence he could procure, relative to the manner in

which
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which this diaSolical plot was to be carried on, he dif-

iiiillid her, witli inftruftioi\s to kii-p every tiling fc-

cret, and, at the lame tiinc, proniiling that lie would

reward lu'r accord inp, to her lidellty.

'J'he i,oviiiior w.is vciy nnicli diftuibcd on account

of the iiiti.lhj;tnce he had iccened honi the wonuni,

and iliereloie he lent I'oi the i:tNt crtitcr in com-

mand, toconl'iilt with hiin. That gcnileman, how-

ever, treated the information as a llorv inxented to

annife them by an artful woman, who li;rd Ionic jni-

vatc ends in view, and therefore ad\ lied him to pav

no rci^ard to it. 'I'lieuo^ernor however, licini^aman

of good lenle, rclbivcd to aft with priKieiice till it

Ihould be dilcovercd thai it .as not lb as had been rc-

poitcd; ami thcreloie, without rcvcalini; his lulpicion

to anv pcrfon whatever, he took all the precaution the

time would .idmit of. He walked round the Ibit dur-

ing the whole night, aiui took care to lee that every

centincl was on duty. '1 his coiuliift oughi to be imi-

tated by every militaiy ofl'icer who is eiitruttcd with

the command of a parrilbn.

During the time that this bra\c "(Iker traverled the

ramparts, \sliich lay near to ihc Indian camp, lie

heard them making theinlehes extremely merry, with-

out imagining that their plot had been dileovered
;

and, undoubtedly, plcaiing themlehes with an alRir-

ance of luecels. In the morning, as loon as it was

light, he ordcri.d all the men under aims, and gave

fuch directions to the officers as he thought neceniirv.

As there were (evcral traders at that time in the phice.

he lent word to tlicm to be upon their guard , to pre-

vent thcmfelvcs from bting i>luiKleied, and to have

aims ready to defend iheniiclves from any attack th.it

might be made by the Indians.

Pontiac, and his chiefs, airivcd about ten o'clock,

and were leccivcd into the council-chamber, in the

moft friendly nunner ; where ihc governor and cliicf

officeis weie, with piftois fixed to their belts. I'he

Jndidns, who arc always cautious, were iurpril'ed at

feeing a greater number of troops than ufual drawn

up , and no fooner had the lavages taken iheir feats on

the fkins prepared for tlieni, ilian Poiitiac alked the

governor why to many young men. meaning ilie Ibl-

dicrs, had been drawn up r He was told that it was

onlv to learn them ihcir cxeicife as foldiers. Here was

prudence indeed ; and fuch as becomes any military

officer who had to do with dclperate dcfigning vil-

lains.

Pontiac now began his fpeech, which contained

the fUongcll pioteliions of friendlhip and good will

towards the Englith; but when he cinie to deliver the

belt of waminim, which was, acco img to the wo-

man's iiiloiination, to be the li;;iial for all the chiefs

to fire ; the governor, with all his attendants, drew

their Iwords halfway out of tliur fca'.ibards, and the

Indians, at the fame inrtant, ni.ide a ckutering with

their arms before the door, which had been left open.

The Indian clii f, Pontiac, although a hardened

villain, yet immediately turned pale ; and his chiefs,

who had looked at each other for the fignal, were

aftonilhed ; they neither knew what to fay nor what

to do.

The governor made a fpeech in his turn, but in-

ftcad of thanking the great wairior for the fervices he

propofed to him, he declared that he was a traitor.

He told him that the Eii.;iilh, who knew every thing,

were convinced of his treachery and villainy, and as

a proof of that, he ftepped up to the neareft Indian

chief in the room, and drawing afide his blanket,

difcovered the Ihort niufki t he had concealed under it.

'Ibis put the Indians to the blulh, and difconcerted

the whole ot their dclign.

The governor, as a man of honour and prudence,

told them, that he had given his protnife no injury

(liould happen to them, although they did not delcrve

fuch an indulgence. He advifed them to make the

hell of their way out of the fort, left his young men,
by which he meant the foldiers, fliould cut every one

of them to pieces; which, indeed, would have been

uo more thaa a jufl reward for Uieir treachery.

Pontiac, the Indian chief, had the efFrontery to

deny all that was alledged againll him and his com-
|. anions ; hut the governor lefulcd to lillcn to him,
upon which the Indians immediately left the fort,

without being apparently Icnliblc of the great favour
thiit had been Ihcwn them ; but next day they pulled
off the malk, and made a legular attack upon it. Had
Major fJladA)n conhned tliele Indians while he had
them in his power, an attack of this nature might not
ha\e happened; bui then it may be afked, who are
aware at all times ? Rrrois committed by military offi-

ceis Ihould be confidered with tenderncl's, and treated

w ith candour. Hrave men w ill often do that tor the
Inft, which is freipiently attended with fatal confe-
()uences. llowevei, our gallant major made fuch a
defence as mull ever do him honour.
The fas ages bcflLgcd the fort upwards of a year;

and, during that period, (bmc very Iharp fkirmifhes

happened between the bcfiegers and the befieijed ; of
which, the following may lerve as a fpccimeii.

Captain Dalzccb, a brave officer, and one who had
been long in the wars, prevailed upon the governor to

give him the command ot two liundrcd nren, and
leave at the liiinc time to attack the enemy's camp.
Tins rcipielt being complied with, he falhcd forth

fioni the town belore day-light, bui Pontiac ha ing

received intelligence from lomo of his men, met our
(ifliccr at a place, fincc tailed Hloody Bridge. The
Indians were valtly lupeiior in numbeis to Captain
Dalzeeb's party, \'o that he was foon oveipowc ed

and dii' en back : being now nearly kinoundcd, ho
made .i \ igoious eff^brt to regain the bndee. he had
juft ciolkd, b) which onlv he couid fijid a retreat ;

hut in attempting Ins ik- lult his lite, and many of
his men fell alon u 'h him. But Maiof Rogers,

the ("ccoiid in coiiiinaiid. found means to draw off the

Icattcied leinains of the army, and to condudl them
lately into the fort.

Reduced to this degree of diftrcfs, it was difficult

for the major to ir.aintain his ground o; derii i the

town, but notwithlhndiniall tliis, lichcul out.;''ainft

til" Indians till he was iciieved by trifli r.-iutoiceiuents,

fo as to be able to make a flaiul againfi ihr em my.
'1 he (jladwyn Ichooner, on l.oard of which our

travellers had taken their palVagc, arrived about this

time, and brought with it a large fupply ot fiefh pro-

vif'ions. This velFel had been vigoroufly attacked by
a party of Indians, who Curroundcd it in their canoes*

and killed feveral of the crew. Among thofe killed

was the captain himl'elf; and then the Indiajis began
to attempt climbing up the fides of the lliip. At this

inlbint, Mr. Jacobs, the lieutenant, upon whom the

command naturally devolved, was determined that the

ftorcs fliould not fall into the hands of the enemy;
and feeing no other alternative, he ordered the gunner
to let fire to the powder room, and blow the veilel up.

This order w-ts very near being executed, w hen achicf
of the Hurons, who undcrftood the Englifh language,

mentioned to his friends the intention of the com-
mander. On receiving this intelligence, the Indians
jumped down the fides of the ihip with the utmoft
precipitation, and got as far from it as pofTiblc. THo
commander took the advantage of this circumftancc,

and arrived at the town without any further obftruc-

tion.

The garrifon were now in high fpirits, and Pontiac

was convinced that he would never be able to reduce

the place.

The Indians foon after feperatcd, and returned to

the places from whence they came ; and till the war
broke out in America, every thing was quiet here.

Pontiac fcenicd now to have dropped all rcfcntmcnt

.igainfl the Engliflt, and to be their moft zealous

friend. For this he was allowed a handfomc penfion ;

but his vile refllefs ambition was fuch, that he could

not be quiet any where. If he had not an enemy, he-

was lure to create one ; and in 1707, he held a meet-
ing with the Indians, at which he delivered a fpeech,

wherein he endeavoured to excite them againft the

Englilh. This fpeech might have been received with

applaufe

,
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applaufe ; but when he had done, an Indinn chief,

who wilhed well to the Eiiglilh, plunged his knife

into his heart, and left liiiii dead on the fijot. Lint

this is only mentioned by way of digrcifion.

Lake Eric is fupplied with water from fome of thofc

we have already mentioned. This lake is Ixtwccii

three and four hundred miles long, from call to w^ll

,

yet in the bioadeil part it does not exceed forty : hut

the profpcils from it are chcarful and dcli[;htful.

Near the weft end are fcvcial fmall illands ; but there

are fo many rattlc-fnakes on them, that it is duni^erous

to go on fliorc. But, befides the rattle-liiakes, tliiiic

are fome peculiar to the water, fuch as the hilliii^-

Ihakc, which is about eighteen inches long, anJ
commonly fpcckled. When any thing approaches it,

it becomes ijuitc tlat, and its fpots iKCome brighter

than before : at the fame time it emits fuch a lincll

from its breath, as becomes noxious to every perfon

upon whom it fixe'. The lake dili:hargcs itlijlf into

the river Niagara, and then it falls into the lake On-
tario. The fort Niagara is at the entrance of this

liver, on the eaftern (hore; and about fourteen miles

further are thole falls, which ateconfider' J ..mong the

wonders of the ci cation.

The waters that compofe thefc falls, rife two
thoufand miles to the noith-well; and having ac-

quired a vaft addit on in their courfe, they rufh down
a ftupendous precipice of one hundred and forty feet

perpendicular ; and m a violent rapid, that exiends

in length eight or ten miles. '1 he noil';; of thefe

falls can be liemd at an ama/:ing dillancc, and in a

calm mornini;, oui travellers lieard them twenty miles

off. Tl;is account IS not exaggerated, be.aufe feveral

traveller'^ have uilcrtcil, iliat tin; nolle can be heard

at a much grci.ter liiftunce. Nc.ir 'he falls the land

is hilly ana uneven, but ui fome jiails it is exuenuly
gooil lor I he tort of Niagara was taken

from the Eicnch in 1759, by the forces under the

couiiuand of Sir Will,.un Johnlbn, and has, lincc

that time, had a gariiion in it. The fort is iitualed

near the eaft end of the lake Ontario, and very near

the ftieights of Niagara.

The lake of Ontario is the Icaft of the five lakes

in Canada. It is in circumference about fix hundied
miles ; and near the fouth-eaft it receives the waters

pf the river Ofwego. At the entrance of the river

Hands a fort of the fame name, where a fiuall gar-

rifon is kept ; nor is it of any great importance. In

1756, the French took this fort, by the aiiiftance of

the Indians ; and thefe favages murdered the grcatelt

part of Shirley and Pepperel's regiments, altiiou,;li

they had furrcndered on terms of capitulation : but

lawlefs power knows no bounds, and dcftru£\ion is the

bulinefs of war.

The country about the lake Ontario is compofed

of good land, and, in time, may make excellent

fettlemehts. Near to it is a tribe of lavage Indians,

whole chief town is Torronto ; but they are not

nnmerous. It is almoft amazing to delcribe all the

lakes in this cxtcnllve country ; but we Ihall mention

fomething relating to a few more of them.

A little to the eaftward of lake Ontaiio is lake

Champlain, which is about eighty miles in length,

but not above fourteen in breadth. It abounds with

a variety of tilh, which are taken here in great num-
bers. A little to the fouth-wcft is lake Cieorgc, which

is about thirty-live miles in length, but extremely

narrow. The country here is very mountainous

;

but where there are vallies it is tolerably good. Be-
fides thefe three, there arc a vail number of lakes on
the north of Canada ; but thefe having been dclcribcd

by former travellers, it was thoughi unnecciTary to

fay any thing concerning them. They are dilcern-

iblc, upwards of twenty in number, and are all within

tlie province of Canada : from all which 11 may be

Conjeftured, that there is a greater quantity of

%atcr in North America, than in any other part of

the globe.

In the month of Oftober, 1768, our travellers

trrived at Bofton, after having been abfcut from it
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two years and five months; and during that time
they had travelled near leven thoulhnd miles. From
ilicnce .Mr. Carver let out for iilns^laiul, in order to

aJjull his materials, and \)u!ili1h In. travels. At the

liiiiie time tins accur.itc und iii'.;cnious uave'kr, in

the- iiiurt pious manner, acl^novs led; es the numerous
obri;'/itioin lie was undjr to divine Providciic;;, tor

carrying him tlirougli fo m:uiy dillioiiitics.

'J'liis gcntkiii.m, however, piececds to defcend
more pi.rticuhiily to a delcriptioa cf the manners ot"

ihc iiiluibitaiits of the liidian natior.j. Me t.ikes

iii);ico. thnt ihofe who have had niiicli nc<niaininncc;

with the Englilli, lune acijnntd tlie:r vices. '1 his

is much to be Innientcd, but it is too true to be de-
nied : realon points it out. and c:;pi vieiice conliinis

tlreai'ertion. It is very n-iimkable. aniniij the N'oitli

Anuiiean Indians, that thewonien f.avc 110 muiwives
to airul ilieni while in labour; for the lieahhinel's of
ilicirconiiitutions renders them alto:ellier unhecellaiy.

Nay, fuch is their nntural Ihenu'.li, tint iliev aru

leldoni confined above a dav from ilicir coiiinoii cm-
jiloynients. boon after their chihhen rue born, they

lay them en boards, bound uiih ((jft U'ols, with the

Ik ns of wild hcalls wrapped round them. At parti-

culr.r times they hang them to bi.ir.vhcs of trees;

and in i'uch manner the chiklien are kept for lome
months, only that the mother gives thcni fuck two
or three times in the day VVlieii tliev aic taken out,

the boys are fuifered to go iiakid, and the girls arc

covered from tlie neck to llie knees, willi a petticoat

and drift; but in other rcl'pi ft;, where f.uu'e wcak-
ncls is not conciriied, the liulian women are, perhaps,

nioic nioilcft than the Euiopeaii.

In all their towns thcic is a plac? which f.ives for

a camp ; and •", the women accompany ll'.e men, fo

they have a private place relerved for them, to which
thcv retire till their diforders are over, ariu then they

puiify thcrnfelves in a running ftream.

On all fuch occalions the men avoid holding any
couimuiiication with them ; and f:>me of thefc In-

dians are fo rigid in the oblervation of this ceremony,

that they will not fufFer any belonging to them to

bring even the coninion nectiliirie of life from thelo

I'ciiiale retreats, iiotwithllandiiu; their being much
wuued. They are fo liiperftitious as to imai;inc, that

if a pipe Ihould break, that the poir.flbr of it has

either li ,htcd it in an improper manner, or from
thole polluted fires where the women leiided.

As the Indians are grave and ciicumfpcft, fo they

are very How in all their undertakiiiL'S. They have

not tliat warmth of temper, which luiiries oihers into

the rejietition of irregular anions ; nor h.r. c they any
of that intemperate lalhnels, wliirli perpetually leads

men into fuch unguarded arS^tions as beci,;ne injurious

to civil lociety. 'I heir gteatift fault is that of an
inveterate hatred to their eiiciuies ; and we are forry

to fay, that the Europeans have, in fume nicafurc,

(Iiewn them a had example. The fricndlhip that

takes place between thcle- people is very lliong; and

it is remarkable, every one will, with clieaifulners,

lay down his life, rather than l)etr;iy hi.s friend. So
fur they are highly commendable, but rtill th.-y aic

extremely cunning, and at all times readv .o taKe the

advantage of thofc who are not prcpareu againll their

tricks.

AV hen an Indian has been abl'eiit from his family

fome months, and his v\'ife and childicn meet hiin

at fome diftance from his habitation, Inllcad of thofe

afleflionate and i'leafiiig lenliitions that commonly
arilc in the human mind, he goes on without paying

the leal! regard to them, till he conies to his own
houfe. There is fomething brutal in this, but it is the

cullom of the country.

When he arrives at his own houfe, he fits in the

fame unconcerned manner as if he had nor been ab-

fent above a day, and fmoaks his pipe along with

fuch of his acipiaintances as have followed him. It

is generally fome hours before he relates his advepturei

to his family, although, perhaps, he has left a fiitlur,

or a brother, dead on the field.

10 R VVh^a
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VV lit:ii ail liulian lius btcn fevciai da; 3 ' Mt on hunt-

in;, lie rituni:; In lucli an unconccrnt-J niai\iKr, liiat

lie never rills tor auv ut tlic ntccirarics uf life, uiikis

tlii'V aic let IlIoic iiim. I'liilt' will not I'ufl'cr liim

lo bttrav ilic Icall lViii|i,onis of impatience, kll In

llioulil Ik- Icukul iiidii Willi conteniiit. However,
as Idun as l\c is inviieil. lie lits down, and Inioak'-

liis pijpi: witli i'.s much coiii|i()lure as it' liolhinp; liad

hapi'ciud to liKU. 'J liis ciiUoni is l\riftly adiurcil to

li. every tribe ; tor tluv cinillder it as a proof ot foi-

I.Lude ; 3hii inia.:iiie ilicading in a contrary niaiinei

\vo«ld niJiice lluir countmiien to call them cowards,

«ir, wliich is ftill more odious aiuoiv^ the Indians,

tluv won!,! cc E|il to call ih^ni bv ilu atrocious iij>-

jieiiation of old \voni:!ii.

W lien an Indian I. told that any of his thildien

Jia\eli»',ii.di/.td tiuiiHehes ai'iiull the coinnion meiiiy,

:iiid lia\e t^ikeii a !;it;U luimlier ot (calps, and br(Mi^lil

lioinc a certain numherof pviloiKis, lie does not ap-

)>ear to feel any cxiraoidinarv plcaluie on the occalion,

but in the coolell niannir aniwcrs, that ii is well,

villiout making an V (urtlicr iiu|i!iry : on i lie contraiy,

when he is told that his children r>ie killed, or taken

jirilbncrs, he makes no tomplaint, but only lavs,

It docs not liquify; and, vei v tii oiicnilv, never atks

how it hapjieiied. 'l"lii< liiiiiiij; inditferencc, how-
fv'.r, does not proceed from an iiitire lupprcflion of

tliofe palli'iiis v.hich are the lialis of human lociety ;

for althouj^h ihey are geiifi.illy called (irvages,Het in

all thole duties which we call paternal, or lilial,

thev Ihew ihemlelves to lie cnduwid with the ianie

pallions.

There is another thiiip very peculiar in thele

Indians, and tluit is, the manner in which they s ilir

laJi other. Il an Indian ,i;oes to\ili: a family, he

("ivcs iioliee I'tiouliand of Ins in;entions ; and when
he a' rives, the nil of the family, CNcept the mailer

and niilliels, retire lo ihe oppcfi.e tide of the houle,

that thev mav not interrupt them in their conveila-

tioii. '1 he lame melhoj is oblerved when a man
goes to pay his lelpcdls lo the other lex, hut then he

iiuifl he careful nut to ccnveric of love while day-light

remains.

J he Indians are notonlv iiv[uifitlvc, but they are

at the lame time lure cimtriveis of lhin[^;s. Thus,
lor CNample. lliev w ill eiuis a loieft, oiaplain, v\hieii

IS two li.iiidied miles in breadth, and icach, with

great exaeliiels, the point at which they intend to

anive. keeping, during the whole of that fpacc, in

a iliiefl line, without any material deviations; and
tins ihcy will do with the lame cafe, whether the

ve.ilher is fair or cloudy. For thcle talents they lecni

to l)c indebted to nature, and not to any thing ex-

tiaordiiiary. They are generally happy in a very

retentive memory, for they can recapitulate any thing

tliat happened many years belore. Their belts are of

wampum ; and their treaties are concluded by thcin.

F.very llatioii pays great lefpedt to old age ; and the

;id\icc of a father will often go lb far, that his child

will not con*'adift it. They have much icfpeft to

av.tieiit records, or, rather, .-.nticnt traditions. If they

take, during their hunting fealbns, any game tliat is

ivekoi.ed particulaily delicious, it is immediately pre-

teiittd lo one of their chiets. They never iutfer

thenil'elves to be overclouded with care, but live in a

peifeiit Itate of tiaiu]uiliity. Being naturally indolent,

ii ihev can piocuie as much provifioii as is necelFary

for themlehes, they never trouble themfelves any
fiiriher. Having much leiluretime, they indulge their

indolence in eating, drinking, and fleeping They
ramble about from one place to another, without lo

nnith as legarding thole wars in which they arc to be

engaged ihe next lealon, which is generally the cafe

«moni; th:Ie barbaiians.

1 heu' lecms to be a principle of gaming to be found
among .-^ll the people of Europe; and what is Hill

more remark.able, it is to be found among the Ame-
rican fava^es. They fometimes Hake all they have
in tittv.oild, and, when they lofc, they bear it with

a philofophic ciilmnefs. '1 he grcatctl fault they are

guilty of, is, that of cruelty to their enemies. It h
lurpiiting, that human natuie, under all its weak
iKllis, tliould delight in cruelty; and yet we have
many inllaiices of it in hiftory. The Hate of a pri-

foner lliould always excite compalTion ; but what (hall

we lay, vvliiii we read of tlie eallern inhabitants of
the world putting out the eyes of their prilbners.

The Romans expoled them to wild beafts
; the Car-

ihaglnians crucili"d them ; and the (lory of Regulus
is well known. Hut of all thofc we read in hitlury,

the lavages in America arc the only people who ever

reduced baibarity to a. (yllcm. They fcem to have
tUidied ibis Ipecics of baibarity as much as if it

had been a lational Iciencc : they enjoy a fav.ngc

plealuie in it, which is ceitainly a difgracc to human
nature.

There is one pafTion, to which the Europeans are

lubjeil, but the American lavages are llrangcrs to it,

and that is jealoufy. Among tome of them the very
idea is not known ; for the mod abandoned of their

young men feldom attempt any thing againfl the

chaftity of married women ; aiul as for the women,
they feldom put themfelves in the way of temptation.
Here Mr. Carver relates a (lory, which we fhall

take on his own ver.icity, as we doubt not but it ii

true.

He tells us, that while he was among the Naodo-
wcHies, he oblerved, that they paid the moft uncom-
mon relpift to a woman, whom, upon encpiirv, he
lound would have been conlidcicd as infamous in

1-uiope. She was then far advanced in life; but
once, when ihc was young, Ihe had given wh.tt the
Indians call a rare feall. She invited foity of the
piincipal warriors to her tent, where having feaAed
them with venilbn and rice, the then admitted each
of them to partake of her charms, behind a fcrceri

ti:;cd for that purpofe.

By this ait of courtefy, which was a confideraWe
one, Ihe obtained the approbation of her whole tribe;

and lb leniiblc were the young Indians of her fuperior
merit, that e.ich of them drove who Ihould obtain
her lor a wife. Soon after this, one of the principal

chiefs took hi. r for a wife, over whom Ihe obtained
a great Ivvay, and fiom-whom Ihe received the ftrongeft

maiks of love. It is Icldoin, however, that one of
tiielc tealls happen, but luch events as this generally

attend theiu.

'i'herc is no fnch thing as dillinflion of property
in this country, among the lavages, but every one
cultivates whatever Ipot of ground he pleafes. They
arc lb connected in their tribes, that they give mutual
alTillance to each other ; for even lavages know Ibme-
thiiig of charity. When any of th,.'r neighbours
have their young men killed in battle, then thofe
who have the gteatcll number of Haves, vliftribute

them, to make up the deficiency. Thefe fla 'es are

adopted as children, and coniidered as the Ions ot tliofe

to whom they are given. When they are told, that

the b^uropcans imprifon each other for a fmall parcel

of yellow dud, they can hardly be brought to believe

it, beeaufc they think it inconlident with natuie.

It is certain, that thsle Indians are ignorant of
aflronomy, and therefore they reckon their years by
winteis ; but Ibmc of them reckon time by moons.
Every month has, with them, a name expreflive of its

fealbn. Thus the month of March, with which
they begin their year, is called iIk; worm month, be-

caufe in this month the worms quit their retreat in

the bark of the tree:, where they had Ihcltcrcd thcm-
leKes during the winter. All the other months are

named in a limilar manner, according to the natural

produflions of the earth.

They mention the didancc of plains not by iniles,

but by days journies, which, in general, arc about

twenty Kiiglilh miles. They have no idea of arith-

metic, though they can, by the drength of their me-
mory, reckon up any fum whatever.

Like the antient barbarians, the Indians in North
Amciica arc all divided into clans or triiies, and thcle

form tmall communities, each beir.g didinguilhcd by
Ibmc
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fo'nie particular fymbol. Tliis i? confiftciit with the

atiticiit manner of cariyini; haniiers, a r.iillom luiicli

uCcd, l)iit little iinclLiitoml. In anlicnt tinici, yvtiy

trihe or clan had its o\sn haiincr, hv which it was

diftingnillifd, and Inch at imtint is llic cali: with the

Amciican lavages. Mott ot' iliuff aio dilliiiguiliii d hy

the tigiircs ot'diUl-rcnt animals : thus, one tribe has a

fnake, a llcond a Iquirrcl, a third a tortoilc, alouith

a wolf, a fifth a hufFalo, and lb on with all the rt.ll.

'J help lignatiucs, or Iviiihols, art'canitd down fiom

line pcncration to anotlur; and, pcrh.ip'!, the bull

name we can give them is ihc American coats of arms.

Kverv tiibc hai its own i-liief. who takes the tom-

nand in war, and thcv conlfnitl their tents in Inch

a manner that every trihe knows their own'encamp-

ments. II the chief lliould be unable to go out to

war witli the army, another iscle£\ed in his room, and

he aits with dcijiotic authority. 'I'heylia.c iiortpu-

Jar law ot (iiccvUioii, lor, in the delcendmg line, the

iioHl'llbrcairies it rather by eleflion than luccellion.

•'.ach familv has a right to appoint one of its moft ex-

perienced paribus to aflill the cr)mniander in chief;

and ihcle loini a fort of cotincilof war, without whole

conleiit nothing can be carried into execution.

In their councils, every thing is fieely declared, nor

ran any thing be undertaken without their conlent.

'I'hey coniinonly afllinble in a t^iit or hut appropii-

ated for that pui pole; and being fepted in a circle, on

•he ground, the tldcft chief riles and makes a Ipecch,

and then the rell, if they think proper, fpeak in thcii

turns. On luch occalions, their liini;uage is nervous

and cxpreirive, and their ftile is wc.l adorned. The
voung inen are allowed to be preleiit at their councils,

but thcv are not peimitted to I'pcak, hutoiil) to give

their alTcnt.

'I'heirfood conflfts chicflv of theflelh of bears, I'lf-

faloes, deers, and elks, snd they can drcfs the ticlh

of thcfe animals in a decent and proper manner. 'I he

lower fort of Indians are very inlty in drelling their

\i£luals, but fomcof the chiefs arc both cleanly and

decent. 1'hey commonly eat in large parties, hut

they do not attend to any particular times, tor tiieir

feafts are regulated by their appetites. 'J'liis is an an-

ticnt cullom, and, when all things arc conlidered, a

very natural one. 'I"hcy confider themfclvcs as bound,

by motives of religion, to dance either before or alter

their meals ; for by this chearfulnefs they render

tbeiTifelves, in their own imagination, the moie ac-

ceptable to the great Spirit, the name which they con-

ilantly give to the great God. In private, the men
and women eat together, but in all public meetings,

where they have fcafls, they dine feperately.

Dancing, among the Indians, is conlidered as a fa-

vourite divcrfion, and, indeed, they have no enter-

tainmentt without it. They are extremely regular in

their dances, but they do not join in concert ; for as

fooii as one had done dancing, the other Hands up in

his turn, and thus the dance goes round from one

to another. Some of the women dance very grace-

fully, and they carry themfelvcs much with their

hands hanging down. They perform their move-

ments with great art, and indeed tlicy Ihew them-

felvcs, in many rcfpeAs, as ii>gcnious as the Euro-

peans. At thefe dances, the women mingle them-

felvcs with thole of the men who lit around, for the

fexes never intermix in their dances. However, they

have a variety of dances aniongfl them, but fonie of

thefe do not merit a particular dcfcription.

When they fet out on parties of war, they have

their dances i and this ceremony is performed ainidl\

a company of the warriors : one ot the chiefs gene-

rally begins the fong, and it is followed by all the rel\

dancing. The chief who begins the fong, relates the

account of fomc memorable atchievemciit, and tlien

he ilrikes his war club againil a poll that is fixed in

the ground, near the centre of the aflcmbly, for that

purpole : the rctt of the warriors repeat the number of

their atchievcmcnts, and then they all dance in con-
cert. It then becomes very alarming to any ftranger

tltat happens to be in their company, as they th^ow

tliemlelvcs iiito the moU horrid pnTuies tint t.i.i be

iiliai;iiu:d , lel.itiii:;, at the fame tiilir, llu' pait t'uy

itrtciid to n£[ ai'ninll the r.immnn eiunu' in the field.

I )iiriiu; the whole of this ecu i:i(.ny, they lii'ld ihcir

lliarp knives in ih.ir hands, wliich tliev wliiil about

ill luch a iiiaiiiK'r, ili t tliey are in d.iiiihT evirv mo-
iiu nt of cutfiiii; each ollurs throats; nor could thu
he avoided if iliey wcit not exticmelv dextrous.

liy tilde nioiions, ihcy inieiid to rcpiell nt ihc man-
ner in which tliev are to treat tho.'i: pi rlolis wliiim

tliLV t.ll^e ilib;itile, and, to Ik 1 ,l,leii the Iceiic, they

let up til : lame dieaJliil veil that they tile when lliey

altaek llitir eiieiiiies. 'I'hey are reallv lil.e a parcel of

devils, who have no regard to inor.il (il>li);.i!i(in'; ; and
rrui'lly to ibeiii leeiiis lo he a Mitue. In iliele war
dances, there aie tici|iiently Ionic thin.s that (;iniiijr

he arcoiintid foi on aiiv other priiiciiiles belides thole

of the corruption ot hiiiiian nature. C)i:r travellers

wctc once united to be prdint at one of tli.ir c.itino-

iiies of this navure, and it was pcifoniicd in the fol-

low iig manner

:

Al'out noon-day thev began to alF-inhlc, wh^n the

i\in lliunc bright, and this they cnnlidcied at a good
omen, for they never hold anv ot tlicir iiieetitigs un-
der a cloudy Iky. A gieat luiiiibcr of chief-; appeared,

at flift, dicft in their bell apparel, and after them
came the head wariior, c'oathtd in a robe of fur,

whidi reached to the ground ; he w.is attended bv
aiK)ve twenty ]K-rl(ins, who wcie all paii.ieil and
dielled in the gaycll manner. Next followed Inch of
thcirwivcs as wire conlidered as favouiites; and tliel'c

were followed hy the rabble, who made a veiv oild

appc^riiice.

'1 he all'.nilily wt-' 1xi',uii by one of the chief's mak-
ing a Ipeech concerning the ocraliun of their niecliiig.

The chief a:quaiiited them, th.it one of their Miung
men deliied to be admitted iiilo the mectin,;, and be a

member ot the fociety ; and, taking him hy the hand,
piclliited him to the waiiiors as one of their lutthrcn ;

alkiiig iheiii, at the lame lime, whether thev had any
objections againil him : as no objedlions were made,
ihe young candidate was placed in the centre. an4
four of the chiefs took theii leats cloli- hv him. They
begun by exhorting him to be courigeous under all

the fatigues he was likelv to fiiffer, and to behave like

an Indian, and a man. Two of them took hold of
his arms, and commanded him to kiuel, whillt the

other phiccd himfelf lb as to receive him, and thelaft

of the four retired to the dillance of four feet in the

front, out of refpeft to him.
The difpofition being completed, the chief that

flood nnar the knteling candidate b.gan to fpeak to

him in an audible voice : he told him that, now was
the time for him to difplay his valour, and not bring
difhonour upon his countrymen. As he fpoke thi.s,

he fcenicd to be greatly agitated, till at laft, his emo-
tions became i'o violent, that his countenance was dif-

torted, and his whole frame convulfed. At this in-

ilant, he threw fomcthiiig like a finall bean at the

young man, which feemed to enter his mouth, and
he inltaiitlv fell as motioiilcfs as if he had been Ihot.

The chief that was phaccd behind him received him in

his arms, and, by the ainilance of the other two, laid

him on the ground, to all appearance deprived of life.

Having done this, they immediately bcga.i to rub
his limbs, and to ftrikc him on the b.tck, giving him
fuch blows, as feemed moie calculated to kill the

quick, than to railc the dead. During thctc extiaor-

(iiiiary applications, the fpeaker continued his ha-
rangue; deliring the relations not to b: furpriled, or

to defpairof the young man's iccoverv, as his piefent

ftate proceeded only fiom the operations of the Ipirit

on faculties that had hitherto been unacquainted with
things of that nature.

Thus the candidate lay feveral minutes without
fenle or motion, but at length, after receiving feveral

blows, he beg.in to dilcover fomc returning figns of

life and motion : thele, however, were attended;witb

ftrong convullions, but they were loon at an end ; for

having diii:harged from his mouth the bean, or wliat.

e\ef

#•

f^
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ever it was the cliirf Ijad lliiowii al lum, he fooiiafln

appealed to he tolci.il'iv rtcowrccl. This part ot'ih.

ceremony htiiip happily (lltiSlid, the otficiatiiig chiefs

divclled him ot tho!j cloatlis which he iiad tuiiiifilv

worn, and put on hiin a lit of apparel tntiiely new.
When he was dreOed, the Ipealier once niore took
him by the liaiid, and prelcuted him to ilie lnCiity as

a regular, and llioroii;lily initiated meniher : exlioit-

iliK them, at the lame tnu'.', to ^ivc him luch ne-

ceHiiiy affiltancL and diredliuns as he llionld Hand in

need of.

Kvcrv one of the company, who had heen admitted
Within th.' r.iils, now foimed a < rr le aronnd the i\ew

uanifir, and the eliufs lim.; a m.nlial li>M;.;. 'I'lie in-

ftri.inent moft tl'^eiiuil liy ihiiii, in nniliili, is ,i drum
compolied ot a piece of a hollow liec, vvroii;;lit nut in

a curious manner. Over one end of it is a Ikin

drained hard, which they leat « iili one Kick, and ir

gives a IbuiiJ which is not vcrv liaiinoiliou-;. ,Some-

tiines they have a pipe, made ol a reed, which has a

Ihrill, hut harfh noilc.

As loon as the aficmhly wore colle£\cd toi;ethcr,

the daii^s hi(;an, and levernl pcrlons joined iheii

voici ; fo the fumd of the inlii'.imcius ; and tins .\a>

one ol 'he moll agieea''le cnlen.,imin,iirs thai our ir.--

vellcrs met wrh amoneft tl' in. Howc.er, <luiin,

Ibnii part- of ihc dance, ihe p.o.ile iliicovi red a prcat

lliare of nij) rfiiiion. Moil ol tliem cairied in '.livi

lian.!» the ikins of otitis ntul nioiikics, which bcnii;

taken whole from ilie I'odv, and hiown tiiil of wiiui.

made a li,. 'akM..; noi;'c ihioi' li ,t pipi fi.xd in th.'

nioiiil), \\ htii the lV>und eini'Ki.l nom thi inftru-

inent is held to the (.ices of aiiv ol the perlbns prc-

/ent, thcv inlhniily tall down, to all appearance dead,

Slid Ibmeliiii.s two or three, Ixitli men and women,
weicon the ..round to;\elhcr , Init rccoiering loon al-

ter, iluv Hailed up and ioiiud in ilie dance.

I'he dance lieiii;.; ovi r, the teafl hc;;an, and the

piintipal dilh confilUd of dogs lltlh ; which, it lircnis,

they prefer to al! oiher forts of food. '1 his culloni

r>f eating dogs r.ilh, has induced many learned men,
who have vilited the I'oith-catl parts of Alia, to be-

lieve th.at thele Amiicans are deleended fiom them.
V\ hen they a;c afraid of the effefts of an infectious

diftimpcr, tlicy kill a dog, and wimlmg the guts

ahout two poles, pal'.i (h.iojgh l.ef.veeii tlum. From
the e fimilaiiiv of cullvjins, there is great probability

thai; there was once a prilage fioin the northern parts

of Allaiic Rullia to Ameiiea; and, perhaps, that pal-

Tage might he yet dileoverid, if a proper reward Was
cfleied to the adventurers.

Our accurate travellers took notice of I'evcral other

fiances praflifed by the Indians, among which the fol-

lowinj» is rather lingular i this was at Pepin, on tlie

banks of the Mifliljippi. About twenty young In-

dians, quite naked, came dancing towards them; and,

in their Iliapes, they were the molk handfome perfons

they had feeii in that country. At the end ot ten or

twelve yards they linlt.d, and made the nioft hideous

yells, enough to frighten any body of people but

tJicnifelves.

When they reached the tent where our travellers

Were, they appeared to have been painted and black,

as they ufually are when they go out to war ; and it

appeared there was Ibmething ot the war dance inter-

mixed with their other entertainments. From thefe

circumftances, Mr. Carver concluded that they had
fomc hoftile intentions, and therefore thev refolved to

defend thcmfelves to the latt extremity. For this pur-

pofe, they received the Indians with their arms ready

loaded, and the fervants were ordeied to keep a watch-

ful eye over them, and to he upon theif guard, left

they Ihould make any efforts upon them by furprifc,

which is a cuftom frequent among thele lavages.

As fuon as the Indians entered, they continued

dancing, and linging accounts of their warlike ex-

ploits. Their language and manner of fpcaking was
to tmriblc, that it would have made the warnicft blood

run cold, and yet, to give it the greater force, they

ftruck thcii war clubs with fuch violence againft the

tents in which cnr travellers were, that they cxpefled

every moment they would tunihle to the giound.

In p.illii.g round the tents, they put their hands on
tlieir eves, and looked through their liiigeis at the

iravelKrs, which was not conlidrred as a token of

tiienddiip. All the Europeans prrlent gave tluniMvei

up for loll, expeiling every moment that they woulJ
be nialli.eied.

Will n their dance was over, Mr. Carver prcfented

to thim the pipe of piaee, but they would not receive

it. I !. then attempted to try wh.it prellnts would do,

:ind olFered them lome'tiinkets. 'I'hcle Uemed to have

fonie elPedl Ufon ihun and in Ibnie de).',r c to avtit

tluir anger: lor. altei thev had rnnfulted lome timu

fogeilKr, they lilt down upon the giound, as if tluy

had hei n very well |>|i ;iled.

A litile after this, they look up the pi|ic of peace,

.iiid lincaked along with our tiavellcis. They, at ths

lame tinu', took up the pic lints, and feemed to bo

Well pleale<l with them. It was certain ihai they had
hnlUle inreiitions, but piudeiicc on the pait of our

riavcllers made every thing caly. The next morn-
ing, the wives of the liidiRiis vifited the travcUcrSi

and from th 'in received a few more ribbands.

1 he. have another dance, called that ot ih'- facri-

lice, liecaule at that time they ollei up lacrilices to a
"ood or evil f,'iiit, according as their inclinations lead

ilv 111 1 he lar-itice coniiKed of a ilecr roidlcd whole,

nnd this w:e ronlidiied a lucky omen, as il happened
at the cliMige of the moon. Alter the feail was over,

they all joined in a dance, wlucli, hecaule it wa»
of a teligious nature, they calkd, the dance of the

faciifiec.

We have already taken notice of their manner of
hunting, and making war, <o that we fh il not at

prelcnt lav anv thing more conceiuing any of thele

.nticles. It is very renia;kable ol ihcle people, that

thev aie coiuinuallv fubduiiig each other, and yet

thev never love to extend tire borders of their do-
minions. 'J'hey arc contented with the imall fpot

thev cnjcv, hut not with what it |iroduces. When-
ever thev engage in war, their deliberations are How
and formal, and the priefts are always confultcd. If

the determination is for war, then they all agree to

profeciitc it with the utmoft vigor. The chief com-
mander of a tribe does not always lead the warriors

himlelf, but deputes another peifon to a£t in his

room ; and this is generally fuch a one as is wtll

Rlleemed by the people. The perfon thus fixed on,
being lirft bedaubed with black alt over, oblerves a
fail Icveral days ; during which he invokes the great

Spirit, holding, while the fall lafts, no convcifation

with any ]>erfon whatever.

When he awakes from fiecp, he is careful to ob-
fervc his dream ; for they fuppofe that thele contain
information of what will happen to them. After

the time of falling is over, he .iirembles the warriors

together, and holding a belt of wampum Jn his

hand, addrefles them in words to the following. iin«

port

:

" My dear brothers, I now fpeak to yon by the
afliftance of the great Spirit, who rules both heaven
and earth. Ihe blood of our dcceafed brethren is

not yet wiped away, nor are their bodies yet covered.

'I'he great Spirit has commanded me to revenge thcfe

injuries, and it is your duty to afTift me. I have,

therefore, refolved to march through the war path to

furprife them. We will eat their flelh, and drink
their blood ; we will take fcalps, and make prifoners ;

and Ihould we perilh in the glorious enterprize, we
llrall not be for ever hid in the duft ; for this belt

(hall be as a recoinpenle to him who buries tlie

dead."

As foon as he has done fpeaking, he lays the belt

on the ground, and the firft who takes it up declares

himlelf his lieutenant, and is confidcrcd as the fecond

in command. This, however, is only done by fome
diftinguilhed warrior, and his valour is rated according,

tc the number of fcalps he has taken.

Although thcfe Indians threaten that they will eat

the
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the flclli, «n<l drink tlic blood, of tlitir enemies, vet

this is no more than a figurative cxprcllion ; but iur

nil that, their ferocity is often fucli, tliat they ailu;illy

tcnr in pieces wilh their lecth the t1i:ll) of thufc wliuni

they kill, and alio drink then' blood.

'i'liis part of the ceremony being over, the chief

is wallicd clean, and (hen ajiointed with bcarii tat,

and painted over with fuel) li^ures as would mai.e

him a|i|)car the more terrible to the enemy. He
then (iiiRS the war-li;)nj;, in which he recitu all the

Rallant .idts he had formerly ateliievid. After this,

he tixed his eyes upon the fun, and ad lulled himlelt

to the great Spirit ; an.1 in this he is aceonip;niied by

all the warriois. Dance::, like tome ot tliolb ahead)

dclcribcd, follow this ciremony, and tlu' u hole con
eludes with a feall of dots tlelh. This teall is held

in the chief warrior's tent, and dillus of the doy-<

flcrti are lent out lo alt iholc warriors who are to at-

coiiipnny the chief.

It is natural and rcalonable for the warriors to cx-

pcft that fomc of them will be wounded in their

expedition ; and therefore their piielts, who aie like-

wile their phyficians, accompany them. I'lielc priefts,

who are the moft arrant im(>olV)rs in llie world, pre-

tend to cure their wounds by the motl llnipic medi-
cines, compoun.ied of roots and herbs ; and theli:

applications arc niiide with great ceremony. It is

certain, however, that ihefc pricfts, or iiy whatever

name they may be calkd, have fonie knowledge,
although, perhaps, very fuperticial, ot the nature of

plants i and they know how to make proper prefcrip-

tious from them : but then it is well known, that

iheir prefcriptions will not fuit all conllitutions, nor

all habits of bodies.

Sometimes thcfc barbarians folici^ the afliftance of

neighbouring powers, wlien they intend to goto wan
and in fuch cafes they fend one of their chiefs, wilh

a belt of their wampum in one hand, and a hatchet

in the other. Thcfc aie iignatures of war, and they

are iignatures of friendlhip. As loon as the chief

arrives at the camp, he informs the commander of

his buiincfs, who immediately, on the delivery of his

meflagc, calls a council of the warriors ; and to this

council the ambaflador is invited. Here the ambaf-
fador lays the hatchet on the ground, and holds the

belt in his hand, while he relates the nature of his

cmbafTy, In his fpeech, he invites them to take up
the hatchet ; and as foon as he has done (peaking, he

delivers the belt. From which circumlbnce wc may
learn what vaft formality is obfervcd by thelc favages,

although, according to our notions, they have not a

ftgular form of government.

When thofc to whom the ambafTador has addreflfed

himfelf, intend to efpoufe the caulc of his nation,

one of the chiefs fleps forward, and takes up the

hatclict ; but if this is not done, the anibaiFador

knows that they arc either neutral, or his enemies,

and therefore he goes away.

We have, in the hiftory of Europe, accounts of

heralds going to proclaim war in the nation of the

enemy. Among the American lavages it is not lefs

formal : when thcfc Indians declare war againfl: each

other, they fend a Have widi a hatchet, the handle

of which is painted red, iiuinialing that they are

going to war ; and the melT.iiger, notwithftanding

the fury to which he is cxpolcd, lets the whole at

defiance, and generally returns without meeting with
any danger. He delivers his commiffion with the

ftriflcft fidelity, and is honoured, upon his return, by
his countrymen.

In this, however, there is not a regular plati at-

tended to ; for fometinies the favages will rufli out
tjpon the inhabitants of thole nations who live near

them, and murder them, without any pcrmilUon fiom
their chiefs. In Ibme of the more remote tribes of

tlie Indians in North Ameiica, war is declared by
holding out a fpear, dipped in blood ; and to cxaf-

perate their enemies the more, they call them old

women, which, as well as in Euiojk, is witlt tliein a

term of reproach.
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The Indians j^iiicrally t;ike the field in fmall de-

tnrlud jLiities, beciule a gnat number would b.- un-

able to pi(v;uie a fublilltiice in fuch inholpilabic de-

laiti. iind <>\,.'r lakes ;iiul livers.

\\ lien ilu'v p,i;-, ihiougli .1 rouMliv where they hav(

no a;:|>i\lKnli(ms of nieeliiu', with an enemy, thty ule

very liiile pKcaulion, iind lometiuas not above a do-

zen of ilitiu aie to be fouiul togethei ; the rctl being

dilperled in purliiit of the j;.tmc : but although they

love in ll.:it in;iniHr, yet tiny aKvays meet at one gc-

inriil leiidt/.io'Js, unlei'i loiue .iteident liappriis to

them. Th; V always piteh tlieir tents belbre lun-lct;

mid h'.inj^ niiIki pid\iiiiptuous, they t;ike little care to

t;u:iril at aiiill ;i i'liinrife, Thcv plaee gre.it coiUideiice

ill then liDiilhold j;ods, or idols , winch, indeed, has

bee:i tlie invariable piaOioe with all heathen nations.

As liion :.-; the*' havi: entered the enemy's country,

they af^ with ;',ie.it caution, and hres are no longer

ij',ht< d anidiig ilirin, lor is any Ihouiinj', heard ; they

are not even peniiilttd to Ipeak, but uuill underttaiid

each other by ligns aiul motions. They never attack

their enemies in a ngulai manner, but always by (bmo
fort of It.at.igem or .imbiilcadc. 'ibis Ihews that they

have ;•. p.Kat lime of natural cunning, which would
diftiiiguilh them in public life, if it \\as improved by
ed'.icatioii.

As foon as they difcovcr where their enemies arc,

thejlffcnd tome of their parties to take oblervationa

conceining them ; and then a council is held, during

winch they (peak oiilv in whil'pcrs. They generally

make the attack beloie day-light, at which period of

time they I'uppole tlieir enemies to be in a profound

fleep. Tbioiiuliout the whole of the precedifi;; night,

they often lie lUt on their faces, aiui make their ap-

proaches in tlic Ihnit pri'-tioii. ci'cepiii!; on their hands
and feet. On a l.^iul given by the chief v.'arrior, all

the others fhnd u;k'ii rluir feet, and, with the moft
hideous veils, dilchaige their arrows in an infant,

without giving their adicrlhiies time tr> recover from
the confuiion into which they have thrown them.
The Indians, in the more remote parts of North

America, never cAcem it as honourable to .ittack their

enemies in the (ield , for their gie.itift pride is to lur-

pril'c and dc(Uoy them : nay, le>buitniilg arc they, that

tliev leldoiu eiii'age \\ ithout the profpeft ofconlidcrable
advanta;^e : when they find the enemy prepared for

them, tlu-v retire, and fhelter theinlelves in the woods.
The Europeans, who aie not acquainted with their

manner ofiighting, arc often fuiprili^d, and frequently

murdered. Of this.jhe following is a ftriking in-

l\aiicc :

111 the ycir 1755, General Rraddock was fcnt to

attack fort du Qutdic, and in his way thither was in-

tercepted by a party ol Indians in the inteicft of the
French, who, by laving among the bulhes, defeated

his whole aiiiiy, which, at tliat time, confided of
three thoufaiid men. Thel'e Indians were pofl'^d in

llich a fccurc manner, that the Englifli fcarccly knew
from whence, or by whom they wcic annoyed. Du-
ring the whole of the engagement, the Englilh had
haidlv (he fight of an enemy, and were obliged to re-

treat without the fatisfaftionof beinn able to take the

kail degree of revenge for the havock made among
them. The geneial paid for his temerity with his

life, and was .iccompanieil in his fall by a great num-
ber of brave men, whilft his inviiJbie enemies had
onlv two or three killed.

When the Indians liiccccd in their attempts, and
are able to ftorm a cam]), the leaf of horror that fol-

lows exceed all delcnptirn. '1 he horrid ferocity of
the comjueiors, and the delpeiationof the conquered,

who well know what they are to expeft, occafions the

moll hideous exertions. The figuies of the comba-
tants, all befmcared wilh black and red paint, and co-

vered with the blood of the (lain, their horrid cues

and uncoiu|uerable fury, are not to be conceived by
any perlbns who have not been witnelTes of them,
iVlr, Carver was an eye-witncis of thele (cenes of hor-

ror, and what grieved him mrft was, he had it not Mt

his power to flop the fuiy of the lavages.

10 .S !«
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In t7^7, wlicn fJcMcral Webb, wlio conimamlcil
the Utitilli army in Noilb Aiiuiica, encamped his men
near lott I'.ilwanl, and had i(cei\cd inlclligcncc that

tile Ircnch amy under (icncial Montcalm were mak-
ing towaids him, he lent a detachment ot (itUen hun-
dred men to lluii^then the (;ariilon, and in llns de-

tachment Mr. Carver went a xoluntecr. 'I lie appre-
litiilion"! fi(' the Knphlli were not always without
foundation; lur the day after the geiuial ai rived at

lake (Jeor^c, he tonnd llic liius altaekcd by the

French gcnrial, who li:id jutt laiidid with eleven tliou-

t'and regulars, and two thuuliiml Indians, Colonel
Monro, a brave ollicei, conmiaiuled in the fort, and
had nn more than two ihoiil.irul three hundred men
with bini, helides the iletadiineiit.

W n\\ thel'c, he made lueli a gallant defence as

would have done lionnur to one ot the heroes of old,

and prol-alily would have maintained the place, had
he been ptopiily I'lippoiled. Every time the Kiencli
general lent him a luii.moiiii tofuriender, lieanlvveied,

that he would keep the gairiloii to the lad extremity,
and, if he thought his jircllnt force iiilufficiciit, he
could fooii procure a Cutbcient .cintoiccnient.

However, the colonel having found means to let

Cieneral Wehb know bis lituation, and dcdring lie

would kiid him (oiiu: Credi troops; the general dil-

patched a meirenger, inlorming bini, that it was not
in his power to give him any aflillance, but thi; he
mull lui render ilie fort on the belt tunib he could pro-
cure Willi honour.

'Ibis packet fell into the hands ofthe rrcncli gene-
ral, who imiiiedi.itily lent a llag of truce, deliring a

rtiort conference with the governor. 'I'licy accord-
ingly met in the centre ofthe lines, attended by a

fmall guard; when (ieneial Montcalm told the co-
lonel, that he was come in perfon to diHiand pofTeHion

ofthe fort : the colonel anfvvcied, that be would not
deliver it l1pv^'lnle it was in his power to keep it. At
that inftant, the French geneial flicvvcd him the

packet tb.-.t bad been intercepted, and faid, " By this

authority 1 make the rec]uiritioii." 'I'lic brave go-
vernor had no fooner read the contents, than he hung
down his head in lilencc, and with reluftance entefeil

into a ncgociation. The ganifoii was allowed all the

honours of war, with covered w.iggons to convey
their baggage to fort Edward, togciher with a guard to

protcft them from the fury of ilie lavages.

The garrilbn confilled of above two thoufand men,
bcfidcs women and children, and, on tlic morning
after the capitulation was figncd, great numbers ofthe
Indians gatlicred together and began to plunder : nay,

thefe favagcs went (0 far, as to attack the Britifli (bl-

diers who were wounded, and barbaroufly murdered
fevcral of them. The little Biitilh army imagined

|

that this would have put an end to the dil^urbancc
;

but inftead of that, thev foon found themfelvcs in-

fultcd by the favages. They expcfted that the guard,

which the French had agreed to allow tliciii by the ar-

ticles of capitulation, would have arrived, and put an
end to their fears, but none of them appeared. The
Indians now began toftrip every one of them, without
theleaft diftinftion, and thole who refilled were in-

ilantly knocked on the head. Mr. Carver was, at

that time, in the rear of this fmall army, but the fa-

vagcs laid hold of him, and ftripped him of every

thing that was valuable. As this happened in the

lines, near the French fort, he then ran up to the

ccntinci, and claimed his protcflion ; but he only

called him an En^lilh dog, and drove liim back again

among the Indians.

He then endeavoured to join the main body, but

received feveral blows from the favages ; however, none
of the wounds proved mortal. At lall, he got amongll
his countrymen, but not till the grcatell part of his

cloaths had been torn off. By this time the war-
whoop was given, and the Indians began to murder
fuch as were nearcft to them, without any diftinftion.

The horrid fceiic that followed exceeds all manner of

conception, an I much more foof dcli:viption. Men,
women, and children, were difpatchcd in the moll

hniiid manner, and fcalpcd immediately after. Some
of the lavages drank the blood as it tiowcd warm front
their wounds.

The little army of Britifli forcej now perceived,
will II it was too late, that they were to expcft no fa-

vour lioni the French , and that, iiiftead of comply-
ing with the articles of capitulation, they had It the
lavages loofc upon them , for they pciccivcd the I'riiicli

oHiceis walking at Ibiiie dillancc, vvilliuut the Icallap-
peaiance of concern. It is potfible, however, lint
the French had it not in their power to rellraiii tlio

ferocity of the favages, who cannot, uiilcfs by force,
be kept under proper rellraints. 'I"lius much li cer-
tain, that a body often thouland French might liava

reilrained thcfe favages, and prevented thein from
committing the barbarities they were guilty of: but,
whatever were the caufei, the conleiiuenccs were diead-
ful, and fuch as arc hardly to be paralleled in ;uitieiit

hilloiy, and wc hope feldom found among the mo-
derns.

As a great number of the Britilh forces had beei»

killed, and death Iccmed to be approaching on every
(ide, it was propofed, by fome ot the moll rel'olute,

to make one general effort, and endeavour to force
their way through the lavages, as the only probable
means of prclcrving the lives of thole who were Hill
left. This, however defpcratc, was refolved on, and
twenty brave Englilhmen ran into the luidll of the
baibanans. Some of thefe were killed, and only a
lew made their efcapc. Mr. Carver endeavoured to
make his way through the lavages in the bell manner
he could, but it was with much difficulty. Indeed,
our ingenious traveller gave himlllf up for loll, and
leligiied hiinlclf to bis fate, not doubting but they
would difpatch him : nay, they began to hurry him
to a I'vvamp, but, before they had got many yaids, an
Englidi gentleman came up, and althougb'aimoll na-
ked, was perceived to have been finely drelFed. Sonio
of the Indians immediately let go thtii hold, and
(pringing on this new objcft, eiideaVD.icd to fcu9
him as a prey. The gentleman, however, wasllrong,
and threw feveral of the Indians on the ground, and
would have got away, had not the Indians who had
the charge of Mr. Carver let him go, who, that in-
llant, joined another body of Engliih troops that were
vet unlirokeii, and ftood in a body at iome diftaiice.

But, before be had got far, he looked, and law one of
the Indians murder the gentleman.
Mr. Carver had only left this fliocking fcene a few

moments, when a fine boy, about twelve years of age,

came up to him, and begged he would proteft hiin
from the favai;es. Our humane traveller would have
protcfted the boy, but he was loon toiii fiom him,
and moll barbaroully muidered. 'I'hi: lall mentioned
gentleman forgot his own cares, for a few minutes, to
lympathize with the young lufTerer, but it was im-
poUible for him to prelcrvc his life.

lie now joined his friends, but they wofe not able

to att'ord him any ailillance. Flowcver, they agreed
thr,t the moft prudent method they could ufe, would
be to force their way through the Indians, fo as to get

to a wood, which they perceived at fome dillanec.

'i'hcy reached the wood, but when they had only got
a little way into it, he found himfelf lb much ex-
haufted, that he threw himlclf down, expefting every

moment to expire. In a little time, however, he
iccovered, and law fome Indians at a dit\ance, in

purluit of him. He endeavoured to conceal himfelf

till night came on, fearing they would run the fame
vvav ; and thertfoie, fti iking into another path of the

Wood, they hallcned on as fall as the briais and
thorns, and other obllruftions would admit. Aficrlbme

hours flow progiefs, they gained a bill that overlooked

the plain, from whence they defiiricd that the liioody

(loim raged with unabatingfuiy.

It was computed, that fifteen hundred pi.fons were

killed or made prifoners, by the lavages, cmiing this

fatal day : many of the latter were carried ofFby them,

and never more returned : fome ftw, indeed, made
their cfcape ; but the brave Colonel Monro fcnt an

amballadcr
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Binbafliulor to (lie pcnci.il, ilcfiriiiR lie would procure

U,\ liiin the guard, ai tlifuUlcd in the »rticlis o(

c»pitiilalu)ii , Inn his a|H)licalioii proving incffcftual.

he nniiiiiicd there till Rciicral Ewcl! Cent a party ot

troops to cicort him haLkfo fort FCdward. 'I'licli-

unlKi|)py occuricncci had fji-h an tlFcA on the (piiils

of Mr. Monro, that he died loon after of a broken

heart.

The fmail-pox was not known among them till

their coiimiunication with the Kuropcans, hut ever

finer It has made dreadful liavock amoiigft them.

^\ h n they liuve oveiconie an enemy, and viftorv

is fully decided, the firll thing they do is to dilpatch

all thnfc whom they think they cannot conveniently

carry along with them as piilbners. Tlicy then take

as many prilbncis as they can, and fcalp the dead and

wounded. At this horrid bufincfs thcv arc amaziiif^ly

expert : ihcy fcizu the head of the dlliibled or deail

enemy, and placing one of their feet on the neck,

twift the left-hand in the hair, and by this means

having extended the Ikin that covers the ton of the

head, they draw out their fcalpingknivcs, which are

always kept in good order for this cruel purpofc, and

with a few Ibokes take off that part of the head

called ihclcalp ; all which is lb dextcroufly performed,

that it feldom exceeds a minute. Thcfc they prr-

fervc as proofs of their valour, and as monuments
of the vengcajice they have taken on their enemies.

When two Indians have taken a prifoner, and a

dilputc arifcs hetwecn tlum whofc property he is to

lie, it is foon decided ; for, to put a ftop to the argu-

HKiit, one of them immediately knocks the unhajipy

vii\in\ on the head with his hatchet. When they

have committed as many baiharitics as pofTibie, they

immediately retire towards their own country, with

the prifoners and other booty ; and they make vaft

expedition, left they Ihould he purlucd.

When they happen to be purlued, they make ufe

of many {Iratagcms, to elude the fcarches of their

puifuers. 'I'hey fometimes fcatter fand, leaves, dirt,

or any thing elfe, over the prints of their feet. They
fometimes tread in each others footfteps, and at other

times they lift their feet lo light as not to make any

thing of a deep impreflion. Hut when they lind all

thele precautions are failing, ihey immediately dif-

^lateh and lh\\p their prifoners. They then divide

the nili. Ives into fmall parties, c.uh going a different

way ; and thus having divided the enemy likewile,

they frei|«ently join again, and murder them.

When the iucccfsful party has the good fortune to

get home with their prifoners, they haftcn, with the

greatcft expedition, to reach a country where they are

not to be molefted ; and that their wounded com-

E
anions may not retard their Hight, they carry them,

y turns, in litters ; and fometimes they draw them
on Hedges. Their litters arc made in a very rude

manner of the branches of trees, and their fledges

conlift of two fmall thin boards, which is r.oi above

a foot wide, when joined, and near fixteen lo <g. It

is furprifing to think with what eafc thcfe Indians will

draw their lledges and litters, let them be ever fo heavy

loaded.

During their march, they take great care to guard

their prifoners ; and when they are obliged to crofs the

lakes, they fafteii them to the canoes. During the

night, if they aretraveUing by land, they arc ftretched

along the ground, quite naked, with their backs, legs

and arms fixed to hooks, faftcncd to the ground.

Belides this, they have cords on each of their arms,

which the Indians hold in their hands, who, when
they make the leaft motion, awake, and knock them
on the head. Hut, notwithflanding all their precau-

tions, and many mote that might be mentioned, yet

they are not always Iucccfsful ; for even fome of the

fair fex, who have beci\ prifoners among them, have
made their cfcapc, and ciFc£ted it in fuch a cunning
manner, tliat they frequently fet ferae of their coun-
trymen free.

Some few years ago a fmall band of Canadian
"/arriors made an iiruptioii into tlie biick fettleraents

3

nf New F.n;;land, and luiked for folic time near one

)f tlir exterior tovns. At length, afli r havini; killcj

Jiid lealpi'il kvcral people, tliey fmind me.uis to take

prilbner a woman, who had with her » Ion, al'Oiit

twelve ye.tis of aj','- Htiirg fati.ifrd with theinurdm
they had committed, they tetiirnul *owauk llair na-

tive couiurv, wlueli was dift;iiit al:out th''.'; Iniii

drcd miles, and carried along with ilicm thiit iwj

ciptive*.

The licoiul ni;',ht afur tiicir retreat, the wnnnn,
whole iiftiiie was Rowe, funned a reliilution, ^^lllcll

would Ikhc dune honour to on.' of the ;',reatell heroes

(if antiijuitv. She thou^dit that if (he could pet her

hands at lihcrtv, llie would make one ilcfpeiale eflort

to regain lior fiecdnin. lor tlii< piirpole, wluii flin

concluded tint the Indian'! were I.Ul alleep, flie iliovc

to lliip the cords from oft her hnds , and was happy
cnuiifji to lucceed. blic cautioned her fon, whom
they had fuffered to go unbound, agaiiill licing fur-

pi iled at what (he was going to do. She removed
the weapons of the Indians whieli lay helidc tlirm,

andlia\ing done this, (he put one uf the tonii/hawks

into the hands of the hoy, telling huii to follow her

examjde ; and taking another herlelf, fell upon cht;

fleeping Indians, feveral of whom Iho inftaniiv dif-

patchcd. Hut her attempt was nearly fruftr.itcd by
the want of coum.h- in the boy, who hivin;' made a

fceble*'ftroke at one of the Indians, only awakened
him; flie, however, fprung at the rifin;', wanior,
and hetore he could recover his arms, Ihe nude him
link under the weight of her tomohawk ; and con-
tinued doing fo to all the others, till only one Indian
woman nir.de her eleapc.

The' heroine having thus regained her lihcrtv, took
off the li:.ilps of her vainiuifhed enemies ; and hav-
ing fei/ed all thole they were carrying along with
them, Ihc returned iti triumph to the town from
whence flie had been dragged.

During their march, they make their prifoners fing

what they call the death-fong, and with a few intcr-

niiifions, the long continues till they come near their

village, or camp. As ibon as they arrive within
hearing, they let up different cries, to let thole in

the vilKigc know what fuccefs they have had. The
number of the death-cries they give, points out how
iiiaiiy of their own people have been loft; and the
number of war-whoops, how many prifoners they
have taken. Thefc cries oftentimes are the molt
horrid that can be imagined, and they can be heard
at a great diftancc. While they arc uttering thefc

cries, tliol'c to whom they addiefs thcmlilves con-
tinue, as it were, motionlefs, and arc all attention.

When the cciemony is peiformcd, the whole vil-

lage ifllies out to learn the fuceefs of the relation

they have juft heard in general terms ; andjuft as the
news affefts them, they arc cither mournful or joyful.

Wlicn they arrive at the camp, the women and
children arc armed with bludgeons, and the prifoners

are obliged to pals through rows of them. Some-
times they are lb beaten over the head, and other
parts of their bodies, as to have Icarcely any re-

mains of life ; and happy would it be for them, if

an end was put to their wretched and pitiable ex-
iftence. But their tormentors take care that none of
the blows they give them Ihall prove mortal ; and
their defign is in fo doing to make them fulFcr as much
as poflible.

The next thing done i.; to bind them hand and
foot, and keep them in that condition till the chiefs

have held a council, to decide in what manner thev
are to be difpofed of. Thofe who are to be put tt)

death, arc delivered over to the chief of the warriors,

and the others are diftributed among the reft of the

chiefs ; fo that in a very fhort time they all know
their fates. They never recede from their fentence,

therefore it is in vain for the condemned perfon to

afk for mercy, for nothing can obtain or procure it.

Such prifoners as have been moft reputed for their

courage, and who have performed the greateft num-
ber of warlike feats, are condemned to fuffer the

moft

*
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inoft I'cverc loiturei. 'I'luir (vn-vd in w»r ii rc»dilv

known liy tlic liluo nmki u|' <n tlicir |irca(\« ami

kniis, wllicli, to till- lii(liin)«, :iu' > Irgihic as coni-

niun kttiT'i aic to the l.aiopiiiui. 'I'licic ninrki arc

nuUc by tiii nuiiiun wltli a flint Done, cut vnv tlur|i.

•nj ilippid into a pnrti(.iilAi I'm( of nik. 'I'licii' i<

in tlii.: loniv-tliing to liki li.i'rfnii nt Jliiioiu aiul \'ii.\',

thnt "f havi(;ri:il iiainii lo licli',' < that aliout two
tli(itii,.iid yiaisa^u tlicu was but little diilvicncc in

ihi manners ot' niin.

Surli ol ibc piilcn-'i-; as aic cnndcnintd to I'liffll

tliatb, ail- nut M:pt Inn; in Inrp.nli', tor tlicy arc

liiilantlv Icil to ilic pi ICC ot cS' cuiiun, «liicli h gc-

licrall' in tbc nuiliili lit tlic cjiiip, or mIIij.c. There
(hey Mrc Ibippcil naked, iiiiil cvtrs paitit their bodies

nrc l)l.icki(! ovir, like the Ikui 'd a r.iMn, or crov\

.

'l'hc\ liic lliin hound to a ll.ik' , aihltigi;ots heaped

Around tlain , .liid tlun tliev int iib|i;;ed, tortile lall

jinie,TO lin,; the duUh-liMi,;, 'l hole v.boaiccon-
(icnincd to lufTcr, aic only lueli as liau been warriors ,

iind they ucuunt, willi an audible Noico, all their

j'.iand exploit', and pride theiiikbci in the iiunibct

«)t' ciicnnc ; tlicy have killed. In tM-i uluMrfinicni

they fay ivciy thing they tan to vix llicir tornienloif,

and to inl'iiU tlnni tur their cownulicr. 'I'liii ihcy

<lo ill order that thiv may Ik the looiKr diljiatihed ,

and it has I'.ciierally llut tnii't. 'Tiny ule It eral

other nitlhods in oidir to pm llieir piilonerl tode.ith,

Init rhcic arc only occafional cunning, the ahuvc being

the nil [\ common.
\VIiib1 Mr. Carver wat travelling through tliat

couiitiv, an liuliin w.is one diy brought in, who
had been taken prilonfr by one of their tribes. Hav-

ing been tried and coiidc limed, in their manner, he

Was can.ed, c'riv in the inoiriing, lo a place at a little

diltanci Iio:t\ ihetown, ^^hclc he w.i3 bound to a tree.

This beiii;,; iKiiie, the voung loys were permitted to

ainule thcmkhes by Ihooting arrows at the unhappy

viiSini. As ihcb'vs wue young, and Hood at a con-

tiilciah'c dilUnc; (o they had not Urength to pcn:-

tiatcthc \ital paiti, and the unhapi y creature con-

tinued wiih the arrows ll'kuig in bun lull two days.

Duiiiig the whore ol this time, be lung his war-

iong, repeating his vvoiulertul exploits; he boailed ot

the numbers be hnd killed, and the Icalps he had ta-

ken ; he dcl'cribcd the barbarous methods he had ufed

when he put his enemies to death, and fcemcd to take

pkaluie in it : but he was more copious in his .ic-

count ol" the cruelties he had intliOcd on his prefcnt

torn.eiitors , endeavouring, by thelc infults, to pro-

voke them to intlifl the lt:vcrcft tonv.eiits upon him,

that he might have an opportunity of difplaying his

tcrtitudc.

One dav, while fomc of thcfe Indians were tor-

menting a priloncr, he told them they were old wo-

men, and did not know what they were about; add-

ing, that he once tool; a prilbiisr, and having bound

him to a liee, ftuck the rtcfliy part of his hotly full of

ijihntcrs of turpentine wood, to which he fet hre, and

dancvd round him till he was burnt to aflies. This

inlult initatcd the Indians to much, that one of them

ran up to him, tore out his heart, and rtoppcd that

mouth with it, from whence the inlulting language

flowed.

Thof." prifoncrs who arc to he faved, arc difpofcd

of in the following manner. A perfon is lent round

the village, to inform alt the inlmbit.ants to come to

the council o^ the chiefs, and give in an account of

what relations they have loll. The young men,

among the pril'oncrs, are fitll given to thofe women
who have loft their hulbands, and then the reft are

dilpocjof in an equal niannci ; the boys being given

to th"le ,vlio cIinHj to adopt them as their own Ions.

The diviliun being thus in.ide, the prifoners arc

Jed liomi :iiid unbuund. If they b.avc received any

wounds, they ari drelfed , tlieii bodies are walhcd all

over, and they are I'lniplied with plenty of piovifions.

The widow s receive tlic priloncrs as hulbands, if they

arc agreeable to them, but if madam happens to have

her atTcclions oiherwifc engaged, her intended fpoufe

is put to death, without any ceremony. The wo-
men aic alwavs dilUibutcd to the men, who rrceivf
iliein verv l.tvournbly, and the boyj anil giils arc ail

niploycd in diircrent aflj of (ervitudc.

VVIkii tliey make jnae-e, they obl'crvc a great num-
ber of ceKinonies, and frt(|udiily a l>op is put to

their hortiiiiiei, by fi^mingly f.miile «tliludej. In
i;')^ whin our travellers wefc tbeie, all thatvift and
cxieiifivc country, between (J^iebec and the bank ot
the MitTilIl, yi, and noiih as tar as Hudlon's Kivrr,
ciiioyed profound peacei hut that feldoin lafts lonp
I hey tarry before tlicm a large pipe, iniidc of icd
leather, lined with thin pieces of lioin, which is thu
liift finiial of pcatc, when the cliiets tieat about fucli

an mipDitant matter, 'i'his is the fame to them, ai a
lla_;i'f tiucr is to tlie KuKipcins.

Tbj lieiich call the pipe of peace, tlie calumet,
and it is gener.illy tour feet long. I'ivcry nation bass
diirereiit way ot rlrcoiating their pipes, and no fort of
tiealies aie undertaken without them. They mix
tlivir toha.to with difllitm lijits of herbs, and the
till-. II ol Iciiic of them is very agree.iblc. As foon as

the pipe is tilled, they liL;ht it by a piece of coal, which
til' y |iut over it , ancl when it is ohce lighted, the chief

tuiiis the ftcHin of it towards the heavens, after this

towards the eanli, and now, hoMiiig it horizontally,
nunes himlelf round till he has completed a circle.

He is liippotird, by tlie liift aftloii. to prefcnt the

fniokc to ilic great Spirit, where aliillancc is bcggctl

for. Hy bis bedding it towards the earth, inipiicj

that he is begging that the evil fpirits would not pre-
vent them from m iking peace ; and by liirning round,
he implores the allitlnnce of the fpiiits who rcfidc ilt

the ail'.

Having, as h? imagines, fccured the favour of all

thofe invillble .iieiv.s, he prcfc:nts the pipe to the firft

eli'cf nt hi.; own iiibe, and then it is handed to tho
ambafladors, and all prelent Imoke ot it, one after an-
other. They have particular longs which they ling on
tlicle occallons, and, indeed, they have longs on all

occalions whatever. Wlicn the ambairadors have held
a council together, and concluded the terms of agree-
ment, a belt of wampum is given, which ratilies tho

pc.ue. 'I'hele bilts, which are nude of Hulls, fouiut

on the coalls of ^.ew lliigland and Viiginia, are I'cwcd

round like Ix^ad.s ; they arc then ftrung upon thongs
of leather, and Ibme of them look veiy neat and l)cau-

tiful. 'I'lie Ihi lb are (encrally of f.vo or three co-
lours, fuch as \vhite and violet, but the white is not
lb much eftcenied as the latter. The Indians look
upon thefc (hells to be of the fame value as the Eu-
ropeans do either gold or diamonds, and the belts

are compofed of different numbers of them, accord-
ing to the choice of the perfon who makes it up.

Thele people are much addidlcd to gaming, and
they meet in large companies tor that purpofc. They
have an aniazijig number of different games, among,
which, running is one. There is another game like-

wife m ufc amongft them, of the platter or bowl.
They have a bowl, and each perfon has fix or eight

little bones, generally made like a pcach-ftonc. Thele,
they throw up into the air, and make them fall into

the bowl , below which they make a round hole :

thefe bones arc white on the one fide, and black on the

other; and he that has the grcateft number ofoneco-
lour, which number muft lie at Icaft forty, wins the

game. Whoever wins, keeps his play ; but tlie lolisr

IS obliged to give up his to another. Thele Indians

fcem, during the game, to he gieatly agit.ited ; and,

at every throw, fet up fuch a hideous Ihout, as is fufli-

cicnt to make one's blootl run cold. The lofers im-
precate thoufands of curfes on the evil fpirits, behcv-

ing that it is through their influence that they have

not Ikcii lo fuccefsful as they willied. They fome-
time;, at thefe games, ftakc all tliey have in the

world, even their cloaths ; and when they lofe, it is

coiifidcrcd as difhonourablc to complain.

VVc Ihall now give the inoft accurate account we are

able, from our ingenious travellers, of the marriages

of thefe people, who, contrary to the praftice of moft

northern
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nnttlierii lutioni, tolerate polygamy, or a plurality of

wives.

'I'heir cliiefi have, Rcncr.illy, from lix to twilvu

woiDci) : llic luwii Miiki aic not inriiiiiicd to Ij.ivc

miy ninri' tliaii iIkv 'Hc nl>lc lo iiiaintaiii , an! it ii

coiiiiiioii tor M\ liiiiiaii t(j iii.itiy two lilUri, aiul tliilc

two live III iiiuuial tiiiiuii lii|;cliii'i . 1 lie >ou>i); wiMs
«rcul)li[;i:il to lulmiit to tliu cljcr uiui , aiitl lliolc who
iuNi.' iiu cliililicii, uic ol)li)<cil to do llie (liU(l>;ciy

work uf llic lioulv, which \* idiili.lLii.'(l as liiilc Lcticr

th:iii a lUtc of IcrvilUilc. When one chief ^ui:-, to

vilit aiiotliir, he ii (Uliutl to lay, for his aiiuiftiiu tii,

with one uf the wonKii. Hut, on the otiiei liaiul, it

a woman Ihould prelume to take thit liliirty wilhoiit

ihe content ot her liulb:uul, Ihc would lie punilhed in

the fame manner as if Ihe had committed adultery.

'I'hcle culloms arc moll prr\aKiit aiiioni; thole who
live at lhcgrcatcl\ dillance lioin llie l.iii'.lilh , tur I'uch

IS live ncarcll to New tngland are much more civi-

lized than the others. '

However, they differ hut verv little from each other

in their marriage ceremonies. U'hoii a yov.n.4 Indian,

in Canada, intends to marry a youii^; woman, upon

whom he has placed his alledl,' iib, tin- courllhip is,

ill general, Ihort ; and the parents leldom contudift

tlicm in their choice. WIkii the day a|<p'iinied lor the

marriage arrives, th.^y ail.nihle in Ihe morning, at

the houic of the hridegmom's il lell iclauon, where a

icatl is prepared, and lo.iutimes on ihefc occalionv

the company is very numeiou . They have, hk.e

wife, Icveial loits ot divcrlions, and when tl.ele ah;

over, the bridegroom and hude arc left alone, with a

few of their nearcll itlarions, I"hen the young couple

taWc their places on a mat, placed 111 the centre of the

room , they each lay hold ot the exlieniities of a twig,

about three or four feet long, by which they remain

feparated, till the older male relations piefent repeat

fome words in their own langUiige.

AUir this, the new marrieu couple dance and fing

for fome time, holding the twig Itill by the ends.

When they have hnilhed, they breal; the twig into a.<

many pieces as there arc witnclles prelent, who e.uh

take one and pretcrve it with gieal eaic. The bride is

tJien condudlcd to her father's houle, and the bride-

groom goes to her, and the marriage is conluai-

nutcd. If the daughter is a favourite, lh« n-niains at

her father's liut, along with hcf paiciUs, till llic has

borne her firft child; after which, Ihc accompanies her

fpoule home to his own habitation.

When the married couple have been feme time to-

gether, and cannot agree, fo that a leparation is louiid

iiecelTary, they generally part on good terms, and are

(vldoin found to quarrel. Such of the witnclfes as

were prelent at the ceremony, meet at the houle of the

married couple, and bring along with them all the

broken pieces of the twig which they held while the

marriage ceremony was performing; ihei'e they throw

into the fire, and then the marriage is dilFulved.

This is the whole of the ceremony, and then the par-

tics may marry again as loon as they pleal'c. 'I'he

children are, generally, divided between the hulband

and the wife, and where the number is odd, ths odd

one falls to the iharc of the woman.
They look upon adultery as a very horrid crime,

although they proftitutc their own wives. Among
fome of the Indian u'tinns, the hulband bites olFthc

wife's note ; of which, Mr. Carver law once an in-

llancc. Amours are as ficqjcnt among the Indians

at the Europeans, and the young warriors that arc

thus difpoled feldoni want opportunities of gratifying

their palHons, and this mode is rather lingular ; ade
Icription of it may not, perhaps, be altogether dila-

greeablc to the fcadei

.

When one of thel'e young men imagine they have

met with a woman who will gratify his pafTion, he

goei in the middle of the night to her place of abode,

where he finds all in darkncl's : he has his blanket

wrapped about him, tkat he might not be known.
He tirll lights the tire, then approaches the place where

Ihe repofcs, and awakes her gently. If it happens,
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that riic f<rts up and puts out the light, this is A funi -

cunt iniimation to him that his oinpany in not. at

Iliit tune, a/.ne.ible to her hut if Ihe don not, tin 11

lie t'OCi In bed m liei uillioul luitliei encmniiv. TliU

youii^.', vvoiiien who iidiint lovers to hull plealuns, arc

t.iu lit by the old, r (einalcs to m.ike ule nt .1 eoinpoli-

lion of herbs, to picveiit tliiii liiiiig Willi rhifl . ami
It leenii tlu-v aie well aiijiiaintcd with llii) piai'liee;

for, Ihuuld they one- l)ecomc piennaiit, they would
rcniiin uiiiiiariied as Inn", as they lived.

All the cliikhrn ot tli.le Indian'! aie named after

their mo her, even thou li llic ihould lia\e them hV
li;vi ral nulbands , and li.ele lunn s always eunviy
.iloii.^ Willi them ihli'eieiu id, 41. The realiiii they
,ive for iliii Ihaii^e pia<riicc is, ili.tt the cl1ildi1.11 arc

ilidelited to their l.lth'l^ loi their louis but to Iheit

motlicri for their hodiis. Nanus arc not givii to

their children till they have p.ili'ed a Ihte of iiifaiiey,

but thcv ule lomc loit of ceieiiioiiii s on tliele occa-

lions, which they will not admit lli angers to be pre*

Ie4)t at.

All ilieir chief wartiois arcdlf iiigulflied bv a name
that relates either to their aflions or ijualiMrs , and
thcle aie never acquired till they have performed Ibme
warlike exploit. I'liolevvho are the iiioU expel t at

hunting, receive their nanus from tluile animals of

vvliieh they have killed the greatell nuiiiher. In the

lame inanner, he v, ho kills the |;rcatell nuiiilicr of
laitle hiakcs, is clled by their name, and fo on ill

all other things of that iiatuie.

NVitli relpeik to the relij'jon of thcfc favagcs, it ij

not an ealv matter to form a proocr notion of it ; for

lliey have been fo often ridiculed concerning it, by the

Europeans, that whatever ceremonies lltey make ule

of, they eiide.ivour to conceal. As the Indian na-

tion, called tlu' Nandowclhes, is, perhaps, nneoflho
molt antient, a better notion may be fomied ot their

religion than of any uf the others. Thus iniieli is

certain, that they acl^now^d^e one (upreiiic lleing,

who gives life, and v\hole providence prelulcs over

every iliiiig. They alio behove in a bad fpirit, to

whom they alcribc great powi r ; and they ima^;ine,

that through his means all the evils that liappcn arc

liiought about. To this fpirit they pray, whui they
ate labouring under any allliftions, and beg to he re-

leafed lioiii them. 'J'hey believe lliat there aie three

good Ipirits, who aft as inferior deities under tha
great Spirit, who is the author of all good : and what
is very remarkable, thev believe that the great Spirit

leaves thcfe inferior fpints to execute all 'lie pur|iM!es

of his providence. This is jurt what epicuicanifin

was among the (jreeks and Romans ot old ; and thee
are lomc modern f^cntlemcn, in the picfent age, who
have embraced notions exaftly limilar.

Thcie is great realbn to believe, that thcfc Indians

have a notion that the threat Spirit is of a corporeal fub-
l\aiice, although he i> invilible ; and the fame notion
takes place in many parts of the Eaft Indies, as well

IS in Airica, Lapland, and other places.

With lelpcit to futurity, they believe that they

(hall exirt hcieaftcr ; but their notions arc fo Carnal,

that they believe their employments there will be limi-

lar to what they arc here, only that the future will not

be attended with aiiy lahour or difficulty. They are of

opinion, that they will be tranHatcd to a mod delight-

ful country, where the Iky will for ever remain un-
clouded, and there will be a pure perpetual fpring.

The forefts will abound with all forts of game, and
the rivers with the moll delicious tilh ; and all thefe

will be taken without any labour. In a word, that

they Ihall live forever in regions of plenty, and enjoy

all thole delights their natures are capable of. fiut

dill they have no juft notions of thofc hue intelleflual

picafures which the true Chriflians, and even the mo-
ral heathens, afpire after. They look for nothing be-

yond animal pleafure, which is incompatible with the

dignity of a rational creature.

They confider merit as their title to happinefs, and
in this they would differ much from the lieathens of

old, and fome of thofc who are called Chriltiani, were

10 T not
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not thefc notions of merit fo prevalent in every thing

human. 'J'lius, tbcy imaj^inu ihHt their merit is pro-

poitioiieJ nccordiiig to the number of roblicrics tlicy

have coinmiucd, ami cruel murders they have perpe-

trated. Tlii-ir piicfts are a fort of vagahondt, who
pretend to the knowledge of phyfick, though tliey are

grolHy Ignorant : but then it mull be oblervcd, that

thi/c Uiv.i^ej, wlio live in a Ibte of nature, are VI-

dom aflh^^ud witl> ihofv dilcaft-s which luxury briiigt

tipon tlic inhabitants of Europe. All they liavc to do,

is to iipply a few fimplc pinntK to a wound, and ufe a

fc* fpvils or charms. If the patient recovers, the

pri^.lh or pbyliciitn, is coniiu.red as a prodigy; and
if it Ihould hu otiurwifc, his doth is alcrilnd to his

having d(>i>e lomcthing to offend the evil Ipirits-.

V\'hcii they arc taken ill, the phylician comes, and
afl'umi's as much fnrmaliiy as thul'e of the fame order

in Europe. He fits down bifidc the patient, and
rattles in his cars a IhcU filled with beans, or fmali

flonts, and makes luch a horrid nolle, as would be

fv.lficicnt to difpatch one of the Europeans who was
labouring under any aillidion. Indeed this would be

the cale with th:|e fiivages, were tbcy not of fuch a

nature and difpofition tliat n-thii^ can intimidate

them.

From the whole of tl.is, it appears they have b"t
very dark and coniined notions concerning religion.

It likewife appears, that there is great difficulty in

making any lalling imptefliou upon them ; for they

aie- (b addifted to their antient cuftoms and religious

rites, that t]icy delpilc all thofe who convcrlc with
them on tlie fubjeft. The F"rcnch have made many
attempts to introduce their religion amongft them, but

popety is not calculated to make converts of heathens.

As for tlie ciuellies tliev iivHnil on their prifoncrs, it

is no more than wli.it thofe prilbners Vullly defcrvo;

for, li.id the tormentors tdkii into the hands of the

tormented, tliey would have been ferved in tiic fame
horiid manner. I'lus conlidcration miift, in fome
ineafurc, make tlieiu bear with tlieir fuffcrings ; for

what biunan being has a riglit to expcft mercy, who
has it not in his nature to (hew mercy to others ?

Thefc Indians .tre of fuch an intrepid dif|V)iltion,

that they meet d'.atJi in their huts with tjie fame
fortitude as in il»c lield. They ate ahogcther indiffer-

ent concerning that iinpoitant .Trticle, which creates

fo miivh terror in many of tholi; who have had the

l)enefitof a lilxiral education : w hen tlie phylician. who
is as ignorant as himfelf, tells him that there are no
hop-.s of his recovery, he feems rather p!cal<;d than

dejeflcd, and delivers an harangue to all thole who at-

tend near his Ixd. If he has a family, and is one of

;l:cir chiefs, then he delivcis a I'pcech to them much
in the lame m.inner as, Xenophon ttlls us, Cyprus
did to his chiidten of old. He then takes leave of his

relations, by giving orders th.it there may be a feaft

prepared foi' them .-iftcr his ilccealc.

Wheit it i' once announced that he is dead, the

I:ody is waflicd clean, and dreifcd in the fame cloaths

that ho wore before he was taken ill. They paint his

face, and place him in an crcft pollute, on a Ikin or

mat, fprcad in the middle uf the hnt. with all his im-
pitmcnts of war about him. Oirc of the chiefs, in an
iiliitnated Ipecch, according to the nature of tlieir own
lant^uagc, delivers an oration ; in which he recites all

the warlike afiions of the deccalcd, and points out his

condujl as an object to l.e imitated by tlic young
warriors.

if he dies in winter, antl is at a great diftancc from
the place where liis aiiccflors have been inietied, tliey

wrap the body up in ikins, and iay it on a high ftagc

built for that puipofe, Piid fomeiimes on tlie branches

of .1 tree, tlicicto rem.Tin till the (pring arrive*. It is

then carried, along with luc'.i others ai have died in

tlie nuaii while, to the buryiug-place of the trilic or

clan ; but thev will not ;.crniit any ilrangcrs to be prc-

fent at the laiVot tlieir ceremonies.

The funeral being over, the friends and relations of

the deccali-'d hx up fome poles near the grave, with
ti)^urus engraven i:pcu tlicui> to point out to future

ages their many fliining qualities. Wherens, if any
of them die in fummer, at a confiderable difiance

from the burying-ground, and they find it, in a man-
ner, impoffible to remove the body before it putrilies,

they burn the flelh off from the bones, and carry the
latter in the manner already delcribed. I'hcy always
carry along with them all thofe inflruments, whether
of agriculture, hunting, war, or fifhing, that they
uled while on earth, 'i'his is done, in eonfequcnce
of the belief that they will lie employed in the liime

manner in eternity as they had formerly been in time.

1 hey likewife depoiit along with them Ikitis and
fluffs, not doubling but they will want cloaths.

I'hey alio put aloiig with them a confiderable fhare of
paint, which they imagine they will make ufi; cf,

in order to take from them that languid appearance
occafioned by death.

The relations of the deeeafed, who are frequently

numerous, lament tlic death of him whole body
they are about to part from, with all the marks of
real grief; but whether that Ibrrow is real or not, we
cannot fay. Among tome of thefc Indians, the men,
to fliew their grief, often pierce their arms with knives,

or with arrows ; and thefc fears are to be Icen on all

lanksofthem, in a greater or Icfler degree. The wo-
men, on the other hand, cut and wound their legs

withfharp broken flints, fo that the blood flows plen-

tifully from the wounds. Wliilft Mr. Carver was
amoitgf\ them, there were a eouplc, whole lent was
very near to his, and they had loft a ton about four

years old, and they praftifed ihele barbarous ceremo-
nies in fuch an inccfliint and cruel manner, that the

father of the child died under the ag6nies ef thofe tor-

ments which he had inflii^ed on himfelf.

The inothrr. who had liithcito been inconfblebI«

for the lofs of Iwr child, no Iboner faw her hnfbancJ

expire, than Iha feeniea to be quite chearful and mer-
ry. Our accurate traveller afked lier\Vhy this change
had fo luddenly taken place, telhng her, at the fame
time, that he imagined an increafe of grief would ra-

ther have taken place, tlian fuch a fuddeii and iiiflan-

taneous tranf>tion of jtiy.

She told him, that as the child was fo young wi;en

it died, and unable to fupport illelf in that country to

whtcU fpirits go, both fhe and hcrhuiband lad been.

.ipprelK'tifiva that its lituation would beixtiemely mt-
iferable; but, as fbott a<i (he faw her liuiband die, fW
eonfidered himas going to accompany it. She added,

that her hulband was a good hunter, and would pro-
vide for it in a plentiful and tender manner. 'I'his

made Iier happy, and therefore fhe ccafed- to mourni.
for it.

.She was not, however, deftituto of bowds opcom-
pafhon, for file retained the tenderofl reg. 'd for her
hufband and fon. She wem every evening to the
branches upon which they were laidt and cut off a-

lock of their hair, which the kept as a precious relick.

In general, the Indian:, are very exaA in obferving

all fuel) ceremonies as are kept in honour of the dead.

In fome of the more remote nations, they cut off their

hair, blacken their faces, and fit in an erefl poflure,

with their heads clofe covered, and deprive themfelves

of all thole pleafures to which, in time of health, they

are more than commonly addi£led. In this manner,
they will freijuently continue feveral motuhs together,

eating nothing more than what is fufBcient to kcep-

them alive : tliey fomtiimes howl fo loud, as to bo
heard at a vafl difiance.

The Indians in North America are guilty of manr
barbarities, but, at the fame tmic, they are not dcfli-

tiite of feveral good qualitits. They are folely direflei

by their paflions and appetites, jiilt as whim or ca-

price leads thcni; and Ibmetimes theli; ap|)car as dread-

ful and ferocious as m wild benfls. 'I'hat they arc of a
cruel dilpotition, no man of common fi-nle, who hat

vifittd tlieii>> will deny. They are revengeful and in-

exor.ible ; for, belides making their way tiKough path-

lefs and almoft unbounded woods, they will frequently

watch wliole days and nights, neglefling all the calls

of natUN, in order to Ik revenged on their enemies.

Tliey

a
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They iiear, unmoved, ihc picic.ng cries of wohncii

and children, and take an amazing diabolical picarurc

inll-cing tortures intiidlcd on their iiriloncrs.

On the other hand. Inch of thcni as have not been

Contaminated by the Europeans, are very temperate

in their manners, and can witiiftand the moft violei'.r

Attacks of hunger and drought. It has already been

ohiervcd, with what feeming indifference an Indian

nicets his wife and children when he nitutns from the

wars. This, however, is but a feeming indifference,

for, asfoon as their common formalities are over, they

treat both with the greatcft tcjidcrntfs.

They have no fl:nfe of danger, having heeu accuf-

tonied to innumerable hardfhips fiom their youth.

'I'heir fortitude fcems to have been implanted by na-

ture, and nouriflied bv example arid precept. While
their provifions remain, tlicy arc ilothiul and inac-

tive ; bnt no fooner arc they c*haufted, than they are

indefatigable in procuring more. They are cool and

deliberate in their councils, and artful in putting ilic

fthenKS tliey have formed in execution. I'hcy fre-

queftily boaft hat they have the I'agacity of A hound,

the penetrating fight of a lynx, thecunningof thefox,

the agility of a bounding roc, and the terOCity of the

tyger. They have a ftrong attachment to that tribe

to which they belong, which cvcccds, by far, the pa-

triotifm of other countries. They feeiti as if th6y

were aAuated with but one foni, when they take up
the hatchet a\;ainft the enemies of their nation. They
alwavs hold their councils Without much oppofition,

except where it appears to be ncceffary.

When they cnier into the war, they have but two

things in view, and fhofc iire, cither to conquer, or

fell their lives as de.ir as poflilile ; for the taking of

prifoncrs ii with them no more than a (ccondjry coii-

flderatioiY. Although barbaroos in their maivicrs,

tliey have, what many nations have not conficltied,

a fenfe of honour ; for they wi'l not luffcr a coward

to live amongft them : bur, indeed, tlieic arc feldoiu

tt) be found.

It is from thefe principles that that infatiable defirc

ef revenge flows ; for it cannot be fuppofed, that un-

tuhivatcd minds can judge of the propriety of adlions

;

and thus the courage, which, if properly extciuli.d.

wovild do them honour, degcner.-<tcs into lavage bar

ba'-'ty.

.1. for tile Iang\iaf;e of thefe Indians, it feems to

differ from all others in the world ; and as llicy have

no letters, fo it is difficult to give a proper account of

if. They have a variety of different lanyiagcs in

this vaft'cxtenfive country, but all thef; have a near

affinity to each other. But although they have no

letters, yet they can convey their ideas to each other

hy hieroglyphics, as will appear from the following

inl'ance :

When Mr. Carver Ictf the K.ffiffippi, and pro-

ceeded upthe Chipeway river, in his way to lake Su-

perior, his guide, who was a chief of the Chipeways

that dwell on the Ottwan lake, near the head of th«

liver wlnre tliey had jufl entered, fearing that fome
politics of the NandowefTies, v. iili whom his nation
arc perpetually atw:u, miglit he lurkiiii tliereaboutsl

he ti'ok the following ftcps to deceive them :

He went up to a tree, near the bank.s of the river,

and pulled the bark from off it, and with charcosi
and bear-, g'eale, made a flrange fort of a figure.

He then druv on the other fide the figure of a man,
dieffcd ill Ikiiis. After this he . lor.ecdcd to draw
tlie ihuve of a canoe failing up the river, with a

man in it, who bad a h:it on. The man w ith the

hat was to point out, that thcr- was an Englifliin.ii

on boaul llii etiiioe. lie drew lever.il others, and had
the pipe of piace p-iinted on the eaiioe.

Such is the nariativc dclivcicd by Mr. Carver;
and when it is coiifidercd what dangers he cncouii-

terd, we are led to admire that vmboundt'd cu'iofity

which is often found in the hiim;:ii iniiul. If (bine

others had taken the fame pains to explore the defarts

of North America, pttliaps we mi.;'.)!, by this time,
have been infoimed whether ihr>.t cxteiilivc country
IS connefted w ith any other.

What an incredible lofs to the public, that Mr.
Rogers fhould luve dilappoliifcd Mr. Carver of pro-
vilions, fo that he was obliged to return without
having performed one half of his intuided journey.

It i> probable, that Rogers was je.ilous of Mr. Carver,
lor Rogeis had aflually written an account of (omc
parts of America , and as he knew that this gentleman
was goinc much further tli.m he had gone, fo he re-

folyed to dilap^ioint him. Straiii^c that men fliould

I'liffer ihcir palimns to interfere wilh the public good.
When the pii.iiic is once concerned, then ill private

refentmeius I'hould ceafe ; men lliould become unani-
mous, and all join in the common cau'c.

Had i\lr. Carver fiui! cJ hi i itLiided journey, it

would ha e been attended with fveral advantages.

As, firll, it would have opened lu w Icriies of com-
merce, wli. ell would have produced new fouic o of
wealth. .S.condly, it nii^h' have facilitated the civi-

lization ol 'be liuliaiis, and their convtrfion to the

Cliriftian fa.ili. ,\nd. 1:'*''. it • oiild have been a
pleafing and null il...ii^i', tiil ''iti.-.favlion to '.v.- 't,iriv-:d

and curious, who aie alwavs feeking afte new dif-

coverics : but wc were difappointid in tl'.cfc, and in

many other things. l!owi.\cr, we have this advan-
;.a,;e. iliat our traveller went further tl.ai any before
brn, and ailii in'egiir. d.li.ribes what 1 law. His
long refidencR in America enabled liim o fpeak the
language of the Indiai'S, which was of great fcrvice

to him, as it gave him an oppoitiinity of converfing
with them. Wc (ball now take leave of this part,

ot thcwoild, lea\iiig (()nic new difcoveries, more to

the fouth, to be taken notice of afterwards, as we
Ihall have ample inatirials foi- that purpofc j but,

in the mean time, take notice of fomc parts of
Europe.

H

TRAVELS THROUGH SEVERAL PARTS OF EUROPE.

By BURNET, ADDISON, DALRYMPLE, BARRETTI, KEYSLER, MILLAR,
SHARP, and levcial others.

Tliey

THE conttnctlt of Europe is fb Well known,
that we ne>?d not fay much of it here. It ex-

tends from tht f\feiglits of Ciibraltar on the fouth,

and reaches northward to the Frozen Ocean, and

from the HeMefpoiit on the caft, to the Kritiih Ides

en the weft. It contains the feats of thiee empiics,

Vtz. Getmaity, Rulfia, and Turkey. Twelve king-

dbms, viz. Britfiin Trance, Spain, i'ortUcal, Sardinia,

Naples, Poland, PfUllia, Denmark, Sweden, Bohe-
tllia. and Hutrgaty ; bxrt thefe latt two belong to the

httufe of' Aufttia. Bclides theic, it has in it feveral

tt[4M«, loch zi Hbil-alid, or the United Provinces,

Genoa, Switzerland, Venice, ^c. with a vaft num-
ber of fm iller flales.

Having laid thus much, we fliall begin with Dr.
Ilunict, late billiop of .Salifliiiry.

That gentleman had been intruded with a great

many court li.crits in the reign of Charles 1. but
when he found the dell;;n of the king was to pave
the way for the iiitroduflion of popery, he oppofed
that meafure with lb nuicli zeal, that he had great

fcafon to fear that he was marked out fordeftruflion.

On that .actouii*, and having no cliurch-living at

that time, he let out for France, in 1685. He llaid

only
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only a fi'W days in Paris, having fccn that city before
;

but he gives a ftriking cklcriplion ot the- ftatc that

country was then in. From Calais to I'ai is he (aw

nothinfi but mifery among the wretched people. At
Paris lie law grandeur enough at couit, and among
the people of cjuality ; but tlicfe were melancholy

things, while the people were llarvin.;.

Leaving Paris, he let out for Ckneva, a fmall,

but ntat city, near the banks of llic lake Lemma,
jurt on the borders of Trance and Savoy. They have

in this city, at all times, in the public granary, as

much corn as will fervc the inhabitants at lead two
years. None but the bakers are obliged to purchalc

it, and the price is fixed by the magiflrates. It brings

in confiderable advantages to the ftatc, and enables

them to nay off the debts contiafl.d during the

wars. 'Ihe annual revenue produced by the corn is

one hundred thoufand crowns ; but tliey have much
to do with it, for they have three hundred I'oldicrs

to maintain, and an arfenal, where their cannon jncl

ammunition, with all things rcquifitc for the defence

of the town, are kept.

They have likewifc the maftcrs and profefTors to

pay, who are twenty-four in number; and they ate

paid one hundred crowns each. F.very fyndic, or

chief magiftratc, has two hundred crowns : and when
all this is coniidiMcd with the other neciU'ary expcnccs,

it will appear, that no man can enrich himfelf at the

cxpcnce of the ftate.

'J'hcre is an iinivcrfal civility among thcfc people,

not only to ftranpirs, but to one another. The
icligion is the prelbyterlan, and they are lb careful

in bringing up ilieir children, that all the boys learn

Latin. The citizens can (peak it : they are well ac-

quainted w ill hillory and controveriy, a[id, in general,

arc men of integrity, virtue, pood fenfe, piety, and

all otlu't qualities that adorn human nature.

There is no public Icwdnefs toleraltd here, and

xvhen diforders of that fort happen, they are managed

with gieat care. I'ublic juftice is quick and expedi-

tious, and notwithftanding their being in the neigh-

bourhood of Switzerland, yet drinkuig is but little

known among them. When a man buys an eftaie,

he agrees with the owner, and lh;n mentions it to

llieftate, who orders three feveral proclamations to be

made, one after another, of the intended fale. If

the creditors of the feller think enough is not offered

for the eftate, tliey out-bid the pcrfon who intended

to pvjrchale it ; but if they do not interpofe. the

buyer delivers the monev to the ftate, who firft pay

the feller's creditors, and then give him the remainder

of the money. This cuftom prevails alfo in Switzer-

land ; and nothing can let alide a man's title, who
has been in poffelllon twelve years.

The fovereignty is lodged in a council of two

hundred, called the great council, and they depute

twenty-five, wlic iuecalled the Icllucouncil. They ire

chole by ballot, lo that no man can know for v'loii; he

is to sive his vote ; which prevents faflions. cabals, and

relentmeiit. Theie is another council of lixty, com-

pcied of luch as have been officers; but this conrt

Ins no authority, being only called togeilier by ti -

twenty-fiv«, when they want ilvir advice. J'heir

fvndics arc cholen on the lirft Si-iiday in the year.

The difference between the burgelFes and citi/.ens is,

the former may be bought, or given to ftrangers, and

they are cipablc of being of the two hundred ; but

none is a citizen but he who is the fon of a burgcls,

and born within tlie town.
'1 he chief fupport of this little republic conlifts in

its firm alliance with the cantons of Berne and Zuiick
;

and it is vifibly their intertit to prevent the French

from getting poirclfion of it, for were it not for that,

it might have been t.ikcn long ago. The walls are

ftrong, and large cannons mounted on them. The
houfcs are decent, and fomc of them are handfome

llrufturcs. All the children arc educated at the

public cxpence, and great care is taken of them.

The people are fo clean and decent in their drcfs, that

they i<;em to point o\it a virtuous conduit. Their

I

indullry is furprifing ; and they have amongft them
many ingenious mechanics, particularly in the dif-

ferent Iiraiiches of watch-making. Thelc watches are

exported to various parts of the world ; but the

greateft part of them are lent to MarfeHles, and from
thence exported lo 'I'uikey. This trade once be-
longed to England, but by feme means we have
loft great part of it. There arc likewifc leveral jewel-
lers here, and, in general, fuch as undeilland the

fine arts.

The profpeft from the walls, over the lake, is a«

fine as the eye can behold, either when it is agitated

or ftill, but particularly in a mild fummer evening.
The walks along its banks are (haded with trees, and
here the citizens take their walks. It affords them
many forts of excellent fidi, which, with their catLlc,

makes all forts of provifions cheap. There are but
few crimes committed here ; loi the place is, perhaps,
the heft govened city in the world. There is not
any want ot employment here, for c\c\\ the chief

niagift.ates are obliged to fit five hours in a day, to

do the bufinefs of the ftatc, and adminifter juftice.

This little republic is certainly one of the bed
governed in the world ; nor is there any complaint
to be made, except that thev retain the' ufe of the
torture : but this is praftifed by all n.ations in Europe,
except Britain and Ireland. It is nol an eafy matter
to bring people oft' from antient cioUmis ; their ideas

leads them to the way which, pcihap.. i!k,! liumanity

docs not appioveof But rt i •ptUtK^ii cf luth Dar-

barity fervcs lathcr to harden ilian u humanize the
mind ; for, what is olt-n feen is little reganled It

wears ofT fiom thclumian mind lliofe common feii-

lations of feeling, which fhould ;<i'.vay,N diiiuiguiftx

our cliaraflers as ratioual bmigs. And to u(e the

woids ijf Dr. Stewart, ' The tortLired c iminal will
'• look with indignation, and filent conti.mpt, on
" tho'V men, who. pretending to at! miuift.cr juftice,
" can aftually corrupt its channels."

^\lien a man is lt:ongly fufpcfted of having com-
mitted a crime, either at G'^ncva, or in duvpaitof
Switzerland, he is alked it hv is guilt; ; and if he
denies the fba-'ge, he is inimtJiati.iy put to the quef-

tion. that is. the torture, wiiich is perfornud in the

following ': aious manner:
He is fixi "" "ake in the middle of the court,

and the executioner tw.fts his arms by the upper joint,

over his Ihoulders, till they hang backwards. Th«
poor crc.iture generally faints away under the torture ;

and althougli he ihould recover, and he acquitted by
his niercilefs judges, yet he is not able to do any work
ever afterwards. We (ball ha\e ocealion to mention
(bnic other modes of tciuie herealter : in the mean
nnic we (hall follow our leinied traveller.

From Geneva, fays Dr. Buuict, I travelled till

I came to Laufannc, a town in Switzerland, in my
way to Berne. The town of Laulanne is fituated

on three hills, :a that the whole is an al'cent

and defcent. and very ftcep. particularly on that

fide on which tlie church llands, which is a very

noble fabric. The fcnth wall of the crofs was fo

Cplit by an earthquake, .tbout the year 1655, that

there was a rent made from top to bottom, above
a foot wide : and what is verv remarkable, it was
clofed np by auother earthquake, about ten years

afterwards.

This romantic fituation of the church was os-
cafiaiuj by a legend of fomc miracle wrought near

the place, which prevailed fo much on the credulity

of tlie p'-oplc, iliat they built the church, and fooii

after erefled houles near it. The lake is between

Geneva and this, which, at the one end, is called

the lake of Geneva, and at the other, the lake of

Laufanne. In fome places tht depth has never been
found, and in other places it is above five hundred
fathoms. Near the banks of the river arc the moft
beautiful pieces of ground that can be imagined ; for

they look as if they had been laid out by art. The
Hoping is fo eafy and fo equal, and the gro«nds are

(b well cultivated and inhabited, tliataaioie delight-

ful

1?*
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fol piofpcft cannot be ken any wlicrc. The fifli in

the lake aic niimtrous ; and yet I was told that they

were beginning to dccrcnle, which the people afcribc

to the rapacioiiliicrs of the pikes, which abound i" '

in valV minibers.

It is belirvcd there arc a great many fountains

all over the laf.f ; and, probalily. thcit fountains How
from val't cavities unJ.T fjound, bene.itli the neigh-

bourinp; niHinlains, which, as j^rcat cifterns, dil-

charf;e tlicinrelvcs in the valHes that arc covered over

with lakes. And on the two line;: of the Alps, which

areboiu north and foutli, there is lb great a number
of tliele little fc.a'-, that ic niulf have vaft lources,

that Red (n conllantiv ihefe lui^e jionds. And when
one confiders the heipht of thele hills, and the long

chains of them together, a traveller is naturally led

to believe that Miefe aie not what came oui iirft Irom

the hands of th; Author of nature, but that they are

the ruins of thi fiill world, v. liich boke into many
inei|ualifies. There is one hill ne.-.r Cieiicva, called

Curled, which is alwa)S coveted with fnow, and is

two miles pci|.endicular, accordin;.' to the oblcrvations

made by fevcral learned niathematieians.

But 1 (hall now lav (bmeihing coneerniiiR the can-

ton of Bern, for the territory of that cajiton alone

takes up one half of all Switzerland. l;s hiUory is

well known ; and as for its government, it has a veiy

near rcfeniblancc to that of (iencva. It has a council,

called the Council of Two Hundred ; but their num-
ber is not fixed, for they frequently amount to near

three hundred. They have anothci council of twenty-

five, iii the lame manner, and inverted with the lame

power, as at Cjene\a; but tlicy arc for life, diid have

nn authoritv much like that of the Roman confuls.

i^<:\t to thele are the two trealuiers ; one for the

aiuicnt (leiman tcrritoiics. and the other for the

valley. The.c may be confulered as their lecretaries

of i\atc, for to them all fecrets are committed. They
have authoritv to call the tw,i hundred together : they

may likcwife call the magiurates to an account for

any part of their conuudt that lijenis to be contrary

to the rights ot ihc people ; but ihi- leldom happens.

'I'lic whole canton of Bern is divided into icventy-

two bailiages, as they call them, each having a go-

vernor over it, who is called a bailiff, and he is

named bv the council of two hundred, and he mull;

be a citizen of Bern. He mull; likewili; be one of

the two hundred , and no man can be chofen till he

is named.
The places to which thefe bailiffs arc appointed,

arc both honourable and profitable ; tor although all

of them have (bme alTeflbrs to fit along with thcni

on the bench of judicature, yet ihcy decide matters

which ever way they pleafe, againft all other opinions.

To this may be added, that the bailiff has all the

fines and confifcations i and as drinking is lb common
in the country, which produces lucrative iiuarrels,

fo in about lix years he generally returns to Bern,

with twenty thoufand crowns in his pocket. The
executions of the baiiifls are the only hardfliips the

people groans under ; but as it falls only on the ir-

regular and debauched, fo it cannot with reafon be

eomplained of; for while the people are fober, they

have not thefc lines to pay. '1 here is fomething like

the feudal law in this country, where the lords of

manors cxercile an authority over their tenants ; and
in fmaller matters, no appeal lies fiom their courts

to the bailifTs. But in ail matters of debt, or tines,

above the value of two pilloles, an appeal lies to the

bailiff: and fentence of death cannot I e executed till

it has been confirmed by the council of Bern. Here
are fie(jutnt complaints made againfl thefc bailiffs,

and, peihaps, with good reafon ; for the offending

parties aie Uiramoned, and punilhcd, before they have
time to make any defence. It is -true, an appeal lies

from their fentence to tUe council at Bern ; but lliould

the offender lodge the appeal, the baihlT would con-
trive ways anil means to work his vengeance upon
liim. The citizens of Bern coniider thefc bailiages

as the greateft places they can obtain, and therefore

Vol., 11, No. 70.

the firft families make great intercfl to proctic them,

which IS not alwavs dene without bribeiyaud cor-

ruption, cabals and parties being formej for that

purpofe.

;.. '^'11 there is very little trade bcfidcs what is,

in a manner, aftually necclfary for the Uipport of

the town. They have two profefllirs in Bern and

Laufaiine; the firfl for the aiuient German c.nton,

and the oilier for the valley, which is 1 new coiqueft.

In the former there are about thieehundr ^ panlhes,

but in the latter not above one hundreU and fifty.

In the benefices on the Cicrman fide, the anticnC

lights of the incumbents arc preferved, fo that Ionic

livings are woith one thoufand crowns ; but in the

valley, which wa:% cnnijuered from the French, the

livings are very fmall. Ibis, indeed, is the cafe in

moll coiu|e,cred count.ies ; for the weakeft are ab.vays

the fuffercrs.

It aipeius evident, that the council of Bern trull

moie for pioteflion to the fidelity of their fubjcfts,

than to the ftrength of their walls , for as they have

never fmillKd them, fo thofe thai arc left unbuilt,

cannot be buiu',;ht to a regular degree of perfeilion ;

1101 are thole they have coiiijileted paid any proper

gard to. However, although they have not many .

eaiinou 'n their ramparts, vttthey In' e good llore in

their ailcnal, in which, they lay, they have arms for

forty tluuilaiid men.
The p' atants arc gcnerallv rich, particularly on

the tjirman fide, and are all well learned. They
pay no duties or taxes to the public; and the foil is

capable of great cultivatioii, in which fomc fucccej

fo well, that 1 was told there were thofc who had
ellates of o' . undied thou'and crowns : but that

is not common, though many of them are worth
ten thoiilnnd. Thev live much on their milk and
corn ; and thev bieed many horlcs, which brings

them in confiderabl.- funis of money The word
thing ill the country is the nioiftnefs of the air,

which is not only cccniioncd bv the many lakes that

are in every part of it, and the neighbouring moun-
tains, which are covered with (how, Ibmc all the

lummcr long, and tli-' reft til! MidAimnuT, but alio

by the vail quintities of woods of 'ir-iiccs. which
fecm to fill near one ban 01 their foil If nioft

of thefc were once looted out, a;, .b.jy would have
much moic foil, lo dieir air would be much more
whoiclome : yet till they can either (ind turf, or coal,

for fuel, this cannot be done. I was told they had
found coal in foiiie places, but 1 law nothing of it.

If they have, or do liiul coal, and it were conveniently

lituatcd, io that bv then lakes and rivers it might be
eafily conveyed 10 aiiv part of the country, it would
lave them a vail cxpence, and be the means of ena-

bling them to cut down the woods.

Thev have Ibme tbuntains of falt-water, but it

has never yet tu.ncd to any account, becaufe the

ncceflity they are under to lave fuel, will not let them
cut down their trees. The men arc generally finCere,

but grave ; although they arc fond of oiitet*ainnieiits,

and great flaves to drunkennefs. The women are

alwavs employed in their donieilic affairs, in which
they feem to take a virtuous pleafure, and the wives
e\en of the greatell men in Bern, infpeft into every

'.hing in their own houfes, the kitchen not excepted.

Men and women feli'om converii; in public together ;

for the women arc too much concerned in their do-
meflic affairs to fee company.
The third aft of adultery is here piiniflied with

death, which is alio the punifhment of the fifth aft

of fornication, of v.hich 1 faw an inllancc while I

was in Bern. For a woman having confeffed hcrfelf

guilty of many whoredoms, and defigncd to be re-

venged on (bme men that did not furnilli her liberally

with money, was, upon that, condemned and exe-
cuted. The manner was folemn ; for the adoujer, or
magiflrate, Ibmething like our Iherlff, came into an
open bench, in the middle of the llreet, and, for

thefatisfaftion of the people, read the fentence aloud,

pronouncing it in the hearing of all prefent. The
,
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couiifellors all flood arouiul -, and when it was read,

he ltd hrr o\it, .ind prayed with her, tlicri (he was
deliicird over to the executioner, who beheaded flcr,

a;id then tiiete was a iiirnioii meached on the nature

of liu ciiinc.

1 lie whole of this (late is difpofed for war ; for

anv ni.m tli.U can hear arms is inlided, and knows his

jiort and duly : and there are beacons fodil'perlcd over

the country, that the (i\;nii! can run over the whole
c.iiilon in a nijht. And thefe military lifts arc coi\-

tiivcd. and lo laid out, th.U every man knows whe-
ther he is to come out at the firft, or fecond, or

general I'ummons. Tliey afTured mc at IJern, that,

upon a general fumnions, they could bring above

eighty thouland men nUo the field. The men aic

Tobuft, ftro '],, and capable of enduring great hard-

fliips. They arc well difciplined, and have generally

an extenfivc fcnic of liberty, and a gicat love to their

country , but they labour under the want of good
officer;. And though the lubjefls of this ftate are

rich, yet the iiuhhc is |)oor. (hey can talily rehft

a fuddeii invalion of their country, but they would
not be able to hold out long againftan enemy The
foil rcquiies lb much cult!\ation, that they could not

fpaic from thcii labour the men thai would be ne-

celliiiy to p'.e'eivc the ilate. fliey were, indeed,

happy enough when the emperor had Alface on the

one hand, and ihc Spaniards had the I'lench Compte
on the other ; they had hen no lealon lo fear their

neighbours : but now that both thefe provinces are

in the hands of the French, the cale is quite altered;

for as JBalil is everv munient in danger fioni the gar-

lifoii of Huren, that i- but a caninjii (hot diltant

from it, fo all the valley lies open to the I'rench

Comptt ; nor has it any places in it properly forti-

lied to defend it.

The truth is, many of the members of the ftate

do fo prey upon the vitals of the fubjefls, that

onlcfs they with one content reform thofe abufcs,

they will never be in a condition to do much. For
in many of their bailiages, ot which fome are abbeys,

the bailiffs not only feed on the fubjefts, but like-

wife on the ftate. It is true, that the powers and
privileges beftowed upon them arc fo great, that it

is not an cafy matter to call them to an account.

The city of Bern is divided into four bodies, not

much unlike the companies in London, which are

the bakers, the butchers, the joiners, and the black-

fmiths ; and every citizen of JJern mull incorporate

himfelf with one of thefe Ibcieties which they call

abbeys ; for it is likely they were antiently fome forts

of leligious a(reinblies. Every one of thefe choofcs

two perfons, whom they call bannerets, who bears

ofTice by tuins, from four years to four years ; and

every oiic of thnn has a bailiage annex'cd to his office,

which he ii'-'lds for life. They take their names from

the banners of the feveral companies they belong to

;

and the adoujcr continues (lill the name from tliat of

advocate, this title having been formerly confer ed by

the German tinpcrors on the chief niagiilrate of the

city. It is certain, that the teim advocate means

a pleader ; but words vary in different ages and na-

tions.

T'roni Bern 1 continued my journey to Zurich,

»^hich, although the firft and inoft honourable of all

the cantons, yet is much Icis than Bern, but Che

public is richer. Thty aflcrt, that they can bring fifty

thoulimd men into the field upon twenty-four hours

earning. The fubjcfts live happily, for the bailiffs

Iiavc fixed appointments, and only one hundred pence

cif the fines ; fb that they are not tempted as thofe

iu Bern arc, to wiiom the line belongs entirely.

The government » alnioll the lame as at Bern :

but the magiftrate, who at 3c, ii is called adoujer,

is here called the burgoniafti-r. The public treafury i^

very rich, the fortifications arc in excellent repair,

and the arfenal is much better furnilhed than at

Bern. An txteniive tiade is carried on here; and as

tlicir lake, which is twenty-four miles long, and two

Of Uui.c btoad, Juppligs them well with provifions,

fo their river carries their manufaAures to the Riiine,
from whence it is conveyed where they pleafc. On^
of their chief inanufa£lures is crape, which is, in all

rcl'iiecls, the beft I ever law.

riie lituation of the town is extremely pleafant,

but the country near it is mountainous, and th«
u inters are fevere ; for the lake freezes quite over,
only ill Ibnie places the ice never lies on. 'I'hcy

im.igine that the rcalbn why the ice does not lie in
fome paits of the lake, is becaufe there are fpring*

underneath.

We here ).! ..u the fimplicity of the antient

Swit/.ers, not .u.ruptcd by luxury or vanity. The
women arc extremely modell, and never convetle
with ftrangers ; nor are ihey laluted, as in other coun-
tries, that ceremony being performed by taking them
by the hand. The virtue of this country has ap-
peared fignally in then adhering firmly to their antient

capituhtions with the I'rench. 'I'hcy have converted
the antient revenues of the church more generally to

pious ules than has been done any where ellb that

1 know of. They have many hofpitals, and in on«
of them, 1 was told, v ere fix hundred and fifty poor,

all well fupporied. hut although they are fo chari-

table, yet they defpili' that vain munificence of lay-

ing out money to build hofpitals like palaces for the

poor.

The dean and ch.aptcr arc ftill continued as a cor-

poration, and enjoy the antient revenues of theciiurch

;

l)ut if they lublill plentifully, they are obliged to

labour hard, for they have generally two or three

lernions a day, and always one, The firft begins at

five o'clock in the morning, but they arc generally

too long. The preachers have departed from the firft

defign of theic Icrmons, wlii..h was, to deliver a plain
( xpolition of a chapter, in the manner they do in
Scotland

; but now they deliver long tedious IcriiionS

on a linglc text of Icriptuie.

After a (liort flay at Zurich, we palTed over the
bridge of Riperlwove, which is a very noble work
for fuch a country. The lake is theie about h.df a
mile broad, and the bridge is about twelve feet broad :

it hath no rails on either fide, lb that it the wind
blows hard either way, a man is in gieat dai.ger of
being blown into the lake. And this is the cafe

with mod of the bridges in this country : and in

Lombardy, which is the more furprifing, becaule all

their bridges arc both high and long : but 1 did not
hear of any misfortune that happened.

After two days journey wc came to Coire, v.hici*

is the chief town of the Grifons ; and here was
the general diet of the ftates m»t : and as I ftaid tea

days there, I received information of many particular;

I had not known before.

The town is but little, and contains between fou#

and five thoufand inhabitants, h lies in a valley,

upon a fmall brook, that, a little bejow the town,

falls into the Rliine. It is environed with mountain3
on all fides, fo that they have a very Ihoit fummer,
for the fnow is not melted till May or June ; and it

began to fnow in September, when I was there.

On a riling ground, at the eaft end of the town,

is the cathedral, the bilhop's palace, and the cIof«

where the dean and prebendaries relide. AH thoff

who live within the clofc are papifts ; but ^1 thofe

who live in the reft of the town arc proteilants, and
ive pretty neighbourly together. About a quarter of

a mile up the hill, one goes up by a fteep alccnt to

St. Lucius's chapel, for ray curiofity carried me
hither, though I did not believe a word of the ftory.

His: chapel is a little vault, about ten feet fquare,

w'lere there is an altar, and where mafs is laid on
fo 7)c particular fcftivals. It is fituated under a natural

arch that is in the rock, which was thought proper

to I e given out to be the cell of a hermit ; and frorti

t fome fmall drops of a fountain fall down near the

ch.ipcl. The bifhop alTurcd me, that diis water had

a miraculous virtue m curing diforders in the eyes. I

believe it may be vciv good for tll« eyes, as all rock

water is.

I'uW
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I told the hifhop, who was a good old man, that

the flory concerning St. Lucius was falfc, and that

\vhe[i he is laid to hnve been king of Britain wc had
no kinps, but wi-ic conqufrcd by the Romans; but

ail this h?.d no cfTcft v.iih him, for he told me that

lie bclicvi'd it, btcaulL- thov had a tradition in their

church C()nccinin;;it. He told me ^inother ftorv con-

ccrniiii', L^t. I'"nierii:i, the fifttr of St. Lucius, who was

burnt ilKre, and of whofe veil there was yet a coji-

liderable remnant prclcrvcd anionu; llitir relics. 1

coniels 1 never faw a relic fo ill ililguilcd, lor it was a

piece of coaile linen clolh wallied, and llie Inn nine; did

not li:cni to l;e a month old ; when they took it out of

the Ciil'e, to (hew me it, the peo|ile prelent rubbed

their Ixads upon it.

At the tniie I was there, tlic bilhop had fome con-

tcft wiili the dean, and he being a prince of the em-
pire, he had proli:ribed him. The dean hinilelf had

alfo behaved fo inlblently, that, by an order of the

diet, he was committed to prilon ;is he uaseoniinn

out of the cathedral. By the common conlent, both

of the papiUs and protellants, a law had been made,

lonj; befoie, aaainli any niimunitics to the clcrgv, and

this happeninj: lour years before I went there, the

tler.n lent to Rome to lav liis complaint before the

pope, it was thought that the popilh party would
luove in the diet for the repeal of that law, but they

did not.

The foundation of the difpute between the dean and

the billiop. related to lomc exemptions the dean claim-

ed ar.d upon which, as tlicy pretcndeil, the bilhop had
ulur|Kd an illegal power. Upon this, 1 took occa-

lion to Ihew hnii ihe reality of 'hclc exemptions ; and

that, ill the primitive church, it was believed, that

the bilhop hid authority over his pitlbytcrs by a di-

vine light ; a'ld, if It was bv a divine right, then the

pope could not let it afidc. iSut the bilhop would not

carry the matter fo hii'h and conti ntcd himfelf with

two maxims one (>t \\hich was, that tlic bilhop was
Chrift's vicar in his diocele, aiul the pope was the fame

ill the catholic churcli.

The people of tifr country were once under the

Au;\iiaii yoke, but liaviii; (haken that olf, they

trained theinleh'es inio little ilates ; and the Aullriaiis

have, in vain, attcinpteu 10 regain ihc power ihey had
over them : lonie incidints having .iHvays happened to

prevent them iioai lub(,uing it. Once, a party of

Auftrians turning into a village, they found it dc-

fcrted by the men, and only the women left, fo that

thcv were under no ap irelicnfions .ibout their perlbnal

fafety. But the women intended to let their hulbands

lee tint thcv were capa'^ie of contriving, and execu-

ting a bold exploit, although it mull be confelfed it

was rather too rough and barbarous tor the folfter (ex.

They entered into a combination to cut the throats

of all the (bldiers at one time. The woman that pro-

pot d this, Ind four lodged with her, and Ihe with her

cw n hand dilpatchcd theni all. and fo did all the rert ,

for, alihoui^h there were feveral hundreds of them, not

ono cfcaped. In another part ot the valley, a body of

Aiiftrians took up their lodgings, and found it quite

abandoned; as the men had no arms but clubs, they

had got up into the mountains .,ut thev had taken

their meafurcs fo well, and polfe'.led thenitelvcs Co of

the pades, that thcv came down upon the (bldiers with

fuch fury, that thev quite defeated them, ver) few of

them elcaping ; iiul it is certain that they could not

othcrwil'e haie (ubdued them.

It it true they would not be able to hold out long,

bccaule the ]>ublic is poor, and (bine individuals arc

rich. 'Ihe league of the (jrilbns is the firll and moll

anvicnt in Swit/erland. ;iiul is conijiofed of eight and
twenty counties, ' t which eighteen are papills, and
ten proteflants. 'he counties of the two religions

live peaceably, ; nd , et they do not (hftlr thofe of a

different religion 'o live nr.iong them, fo that cv'y
community is 1 i,:i:ily of the fame (entiments ; and if

any onv" changCi, liis religion, he n, jft go into another
county.

Kach. county is an entire {\at: within itfclf,- and all

the inhabitants muft meet, once ii year, to chufe tha

judge and his alliftants, whom they either change, or

con'iiiue from year to year, as they think proper.

There is no dilTcrcncc made between gentlemen and
pcalants, and the tenant has a vote as well as bis land-

lord , nor do..; tf.e Lnullord u!e him ill when he votes

coiitraiy to his inclinations ; (or the pcalants would
look upon that as a common quarrel.

An appeal ii.,- fiom the judge of the conimu!iity to

the aileiiibly ol ilie league, wiiete all matters end; for,

iiuin tln'ir dtcil':on, lies no appeal. 'J'lieic is one
cimlcn by the ileputics tor the afl'cmbly of :he league,

which i> called the pichdcnt. ai.d he can ciU them to-

..elhei when he Ices caule : he can bring before them a
caule that has been already iiid;,',ed. lllerts is the chief

town of ibis league, where the diet meets. Tjic fc-

coiul le;igue is that called the lloufc of I jod, in which
there aie tour and twenty counties, and the burgo-
nnl'er ot Coiic is always the head o( this leaeuc. The
.iiliabiants are all pruteilants in tliis divilion, and al-

thoui'li ihcv behave vcrv peaceable, yet the papills are

'aught, by their priclls, to hate them as cannibals.

Among the Giilbns, the Roman law prevails, but
iifoniewhat altered, .iccording to the manners of the

country. A man that hath an ellatc by his wife, en-
joys it as long as he remains a widower ; but when he
marries .again, he mull di\idc it aiiiongfl the children

lie liad by her. 'J'heir jufiirc is fhort and fimple,

but it is generally believed that the judges take bribes.

The mairied women here leldom appear abroad, ex-
cept at church, but the young women take greater li-

bcities.

There is fuch plenty of all things, bv reafon of 'he

gcntlenels of the government, anil the induftrv ofLt
people, that in all the fix days, in which I llaid in

Coirc, I was but once aiked an alms in the flrect.

There are two churches in Coire, in the one there is

an oig:;:i that joins with the voices in the linging of
plalms, and there was an anthem fuiig there in ho-
nour of 1 , diet, while I was in tl|f town, by a let ot"

mulicians, who performed ibeit parts with very great

ex.iCtnels, and better than 1 had heard before in any
part of Switzerland.

Ai all the chuiches I ever was, in Switzerland, this

was the onlv one where L law the niiniller i)rcach un-
covered ; in all others ihey wear their luts nuiingthe
fermoii. And I obferved a particular mark o- levo-

tion here in faying the Loid's prayer, whi was,
that the mallei s took off their caps when they .id it.

'Ihe uomen here, as in licm, turn all towards the

cafl duiin,;, pravei, and alio in their private devotion,

belore and a(tcr pra\er ; fome of them alio bow when
tf.e name of jiius r. lepeaied. 'f hey pour water over

the whole head of the child in baptifiii, for which rea-

fon iheii heads aie fare. In ihe middle of the pray-

er, the niinilleis nivc fome time for leil'ure, that the

people may gaibei their lirattcrcd thoughts togrther.

The Icliouls lieie do not go above tlie Latin or
Greek lancu.igcs, and for the reft they fend their chil-

dien to /.uriili or li.ilil. The clergy are meanly pro-
vided for, having little more than the benevolence of
the people to lubllll on. They complained much to

me, ot a great coldif Is and indifference in the people
towards them, and likewife in matters of religion.

Ibe common people are very inlolent, and many
crimes go uiipumlhed, if the criminal has cither mo-
nev or inteiell.

The poor minifters here are in a fhocking ftate of
llavery, for the Grilbns pretend that they have a right

to difmifs their minlfters as often as tl.;y pleale. Hovw
it is among the papills, I cannot fay ; but the dean
told iiic that they had a bad cuftoin of ordaining their

miniflers without a title. Their examination took
up no more than fix or fcven hours, and tlien they

were ordained without fuitlier ceremony.
From Canipdolein, thc.e is about three hours jour-

ney to Chiavenna ; all in a (low defcent, and, in fome
places, the road is vcrv flony. Chiavenna is very

plealantly lituated, at the foot of the mountains, and

a beautiful river ri 'iS through tlic town. The houles

are
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Urt nobly liuilt, and near tlie town are a oreat many
licli viiif yards. 'I'lic rctliftion ol llic liin-bcaiiis dotli

fo iiicrcaic the licat heie, that tlic (oil is as ricli as in

nny part ot It;ily. Here one Ikimhs to lee a noble ar-

chitc£tuein many ot tli^ houles, with all the marks

of a nth I'oil and a fine (government.

'J'he town llnod a little more to ihe noitli formerly,

but a piece of the Alps fell down and buried it. At

the upper end of the town, are lonie rocks that look

like ruin'!, and much troulile, as will as expencc, has

been uled to remove them. On the tops of thel'e

rocks, which are inacccllible except on one lidc, they

tifcd to have a garrilon during the wars, and there are

iiftcen bundled foldiers on that rock, in the middle.

'J'hcre frequently fall down ftoiics from the hills,

which do confiderable damage ; but, at the fame time,

the loil that falls after the pieces of the rock is of great

fervice in fattening the foil.

On both lides of the town, the gardens cover the

wl., le btjttom that l-_s 'xtween the hills ; and, at the

roots of the moi.ni.iins, they dig great cellars and

giottocs, and lliike a hole about a foot lijuare, which,

all the fummcr long, blows a freih air into the cel-

).r', (o th.1t the wine of ihele cellars drinks as cold

as if it was ice; but this wind-pipe did not blow when
I was .;, .re, for it was .it the end ol September. J'hc

fun o'ening i'.ie pores of the earth, and larilyiiig tlip

eriit'ior air, that which is within rulhes out with a

crnf^ant wind , but when the operation ot the wind is

tiiiiihed. this courfe of the air is lefs felt.

T'.ois. is a Ibrt of wine here, which 1 never beard

c.i'lvd by the name before : it is c.iiled aromatic wine,

jrd, iicciiiding lo the taftc, it leems to be a Iharp

con p.ifition , for it talles likcftioni; water dr.iwii fiom
Apices. Its rtrcngth is equal to that of weak brandy,

.iii'j iii'j.'nes one to btlieve that it is not natural, and

•••'t it is ;i;^ pure juice of the grape.

This liquor bciUf- fingular, 1 inquired in what
manner it was prepared ; and was infoimen they let the

grapes liaiij: on tjje \ints till November, that they

may be peit^fllv ripe; then they carry them to their

garrets, andltt them all upright on their ends, near one

another, for two or three months : after which they

yiick llieii), and throw away all fuch as have the leall

appearance of roltenncfs, lb that they prcfs none but

found grapes. After they are pieflcd, they put the li-

quor into an open velTel, in which it thiows up a fcum,

which they lake ( "twice a day ; and when no more
fi;um comes up j . cb, according to the dilfercnce of

t'.ie feafoii, is looiicr or later , for iometimes the

Icum comes no more after eight days, and at other

times It continues a fortnigluj then they put it into a

veirel, and, for the full year, it is very fiveet and luf-

cious, but at the end of the year the; picice it i little

liigher than the middle of th. vtlfel, alinoll twc liiids

from the bottom, and drink it off till it comes tjfuch

a place, and then evcrv \e.rr they fi! t up .again.

Once every year, in ibe mon .. ol Xlarch, it fer-

ments, and cannot be drank till that is over, wb h

continues a month, but their ol u . wines do not fer-

ment .It that time. Madam C i, s, a b..' in that

country, who cnteitaintd us tbi ( days in the mod
magnificent manner, had vine o' bis iort forty years i

old, and it was fo very ftrong, • .a om. coul i hvrdly
'

diink above a fpoonful. It talte f high of ipices, al-

though ibe allured me Ihe bad put none into it, nor

of anv otlur mixture wiiatLver. ''I.'is the head that

is in the wine becomes a lire and di'. db itielf, throw-

ing up the more I'pirituous parts ot it to die top of the

lioglhead.

I'roin Laufannel went to the LagoMaggionc, which

is a great and noble lake, beinjj in length upwaids of

lifty miles, and fix broad, and about one hundred fa-

thoms deep in the middle. It makes a great bay to the

caltwaid, and iierc are two illands, called the Bar.o-

ncan lilaiid": , tlielc are certainly the lovelieft fpots ot

ground ;. the world : there is nothing in all Italy that

can be compared to them. They have the full view of

theZubc, and the ground riles fo agrec.ibly, that no-

thing can b; imagined equal to the 'erraces here,

which belong to two counts of the Banoncan family.

i was only in oneol them, which belongs to the chief
branch of the family, and who is ncplicw to the fa-

mous cardinal, called St. Carlo. On the weft ciiJ

lies the palace, which is one of the bell in Italy for
lodgings, though the arcbitefture in the outfidc is not
lo admirable.

There is one noble apartment, above twenty-four
feet high, and here is a vaft collcflion of noble pic-
tures, beyond any thing at Rome. The whole iflanj

is a garden, except a little corner to tlie fouth, parted
oil" for a village of about forty little houfes ; and becaufc
the figure of the village was not made regular by na-
ture, they liavc built great vaults and porticoes along
the rock, wbich are all grotefquc, and fo they have
brought it to a regular form, by laying earth oyer
thofe rocks.

Here is firft a garden to the eafl, that runs up from
the lake by five rows of terraces, on tlie three fides of
the garden, that are watered by the lake. The ftairs arc
noble, the walls are all covered with oranges and li'

irons, and a more beautiful fpot ot ground cannot be
Icen. There are two buildings in the two corners of
this garden, the one is only a mill for faftcniiig up the
water, and the other is a noble fummer-houle, all

faced in the iiifide with alabaHcr and maibic, of a fine

colour, inclining to red. From this garden, one goes
in a level to .i!l tne reft of the alleys and pafturcs, to
the heib garden and flower garden, in all which there
arc a variety of fiyuntains and arbours ; but the great

pafture is a fuiprilmg thing, for, as it is well fur-

nilhed with foun'ains and Ifatucs, and of a v.ift ex-
tent, being finely lituatcd near the palace, fo at the
furtbei end ot it there is a great mount.
The face of it, that looks up the pafture, is made

like a theatre, all full of fountains and ftatues, the
hciclit riling up in leveral rows, it being full fifty feet

high, and about fourlcore fret in front. Round this

mount, aniwering to the five rows into which thu
theatre is divided, there go as many terraces of noble
walks, all covered with oranges and citrons. The
top of the mount is twenty feet long, and forty broad ;

and here is a vaft ciftern, into which the mill plays

the water to (upply the fountain.

The fountains were not quite finifhed when I wa.?

there, but, w ben all is finilhed, this pl.ace will look like

an inchanted illand The freflin-.ls of t'le air, on
a.:count of its being both in the lake and near the
mountains, the f..i)^ >;r imcll, the beautiful profpeil,

and the delightful va.'eiv that reigns here, make it an
habitation for f'ummer, that, perhaps, K i >le world
hath nothing to equal.

From till' delightful place, I went to Seftio, a mi-
ferabi-. villisi'-, at the end ot the lake, and hen I be-
gan -o feci a mighty change, being now in Lcinbardy,
wh cli i^ certainly the moll bcaui f j1 country that can
be imagined. The ground lies fo even, it is fo well
watered, fo Iweetly divided by rovv if trees, inclofing

every piece of ground of an acv" i t o acres in com-
pafs, that it cannot be denied th.t ;ierc is a vaft ex-
'ent of Ibil, above two hundred miles long, and in
nai • places a hundred miles Siojn; where the whole
oui 'ry is equal to the l;n..l:ti: fj.ots in all England

or France. It has all the meetncfs that Holland or
Flanders have, but with a warmer fun and a better

!>ir. 'Ihe neighbourhood of the mountains caufcs a

frefhncfs of air here, that mnkfs the loil the moft fer-

tile place to live in that can be li;en, if the govern-
ment was not fo exccflively fcvrrc ; but there is nothing
but poverty to be li;en all over the country.

A traveller Icldom finds any thing to eat in it, nor
any fort of accommodation . fo that, if he <lc i in^t

buy provifion in the great town, he will be in lander
offtarving, in a country which he would naturally

imagine to abound with ail forts of plenty.

F rom this place we went in the canal . a^ned St.

Frances, which is about tbiity feet broad, and ar-

rived fafc at the city of Milan, one of tlie moft fa-

mous pLices in4taiy ; whether we conlider irs anti-

quity, it revolutions, or its magnificent buildings,

Tlie
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The city of Milan is one of the noblcft in tlic

world, confiJcriiig that it is not fituatcd on the Tea,

nor is there cither commerce or navigation cairi^- on
at it : and yet it is the metropolis of Lonihaidy. The
vail extent of the city, the iiobienefs of the buildings,

and above all, the furpriling riches of the churches

and convents, arc (igns of great wealth. 'J'hc dome
ot the cathedral liAth nothing to recommend it, with

rclpeft to its architefliire, it being built in the rude

Gothick manner ; but for the li/.c and richnels of the

building, and the wealth contained in it, it is eijual

to any in Italy, St. Peter's at Rome excepted.

It is all maibic, both pavement and walls, alfo the

outlide and infidc, and on the top it is entirely Haggcd

with marble. 'I'here is the grcateft number of nitclies

for rtatucs I ever faw. It is true the (latues, in Ibmc
of the nitclies, arc not in the leall proportioned to the

nitches themfelves. The frontifpiece is but iiulifto-

reiit, but it is adorned with vaU numbers of flatucs.

'I'hc church, as well as I could ineafure it, by

walking over it in an equal pace, is live bundled leet

long, and two hundred feet wide. The cluir is

wninfcoted, and cirved in (b extraordinary a manner,

that 1 never faw the paihon fo well carved in wood.

It contain:; iixty Halls, and tliev have almoil the whole
Golpel hiltory rcpreleiued on them. Jull under the

cupola, lies the body ot St. Carlo, in a green cafe of

cryttal, of vail value, but 1 could not come near It
,

lor we were there on two .lolidays, when there weie

vail crowds of people in the church. And indeed the

fuperflitlon of the people is fucli, that a Ihanger, who
is a protellant, would nin a great hazard were he to

come near the Ihrincof this faint without adoriiii; it.

His eanuiiicals coll the town a hundred tliouliiiid

crowns, and llicy pretend that lliey can work niii.ules

as well as his body. The plate, and other ]>relLnts

made at the Ihilncof St. Carlo, are tliii)s;s of amazing
value. Some leaves for the altar are all of gold ; liiine

of w liith are veiy luail'v and let with jewels ; others lo

finely wroiu;lit, that the filliioii is thoui'lil e(]u,il to the

metal. He was certainly a man who did nuieli good,

particularly to the citv of Milan, of \\liieh he was

arehliilhop. Jktidcs the cathedral, he built levei.il

fehools, wheie the vouthare iiilhudted gratis, and iw^^-

plicd with all fori.-, of neceifaries. He tounded, and
endowed ieveral hofpitals for the .aged and iiirnni,

and, belides private charities, whenever there was a

public work let on loot, he contributed towards pro-

moting it. He bulk the aichbilhop's palace, v.hich

h.ad fallen lo decay ; and near it ercfted a college for

the education of young Switzers, wholt: parents were

poor.

The riches of the church of Milan ilrikc one with

amazement; the buildings, the paintings, the altars,

the plate, and every thing in the convent, except their

libraries, arc all iigns, both of wealth and of a power-

ful iupcrilition. Cut their libraries, not only here,

but all over Italy, -'c Ii:andalous things. The room
is oltcn fine and rii.hly .idorncd, but the books are

few, ill bound, and worle chofcn ; and the ignorance

oftlie priefts, both fccular and regular, is (uch, that

the man who hath not had an opportunity of dil(;ein-

ing it, can fcarccly believe it.

'. heconvent of St. Vi£lor, that is without the town,

is by much the riclicft. It is compoled of canons re-

gular, whom, the Italians call the canons of the Mount
of Olive The convent of the Harnabites is very

I'eli ; and there is a pulpit and confeirional, all inlaid

with -igate; of different colours, finely fpottcd rubies

and of lapis la?,uli, which aic conlidered as ind-
timablc.

St. Laurence has a noble '. ^la, and a pulpit made
in the fame form as that of the Harnabites. '1 he

Jefiiits, as well as all the other orders, are exlreiiielv

lich ; having fine convents, beautiful gardens, and
elegant churches. The citadel is built on a very regu-

lar plan, and very ufcful for keeping the town in order.

but it could not iland out againft an army, there be-

ing fo many houfc; in '; that it would be cafily let on
iirc.

Vol. U, Kc. -6.

The hofpital is, indeed, a royal building, and I

V -s told that it had a revenue of ninety t'louliind

crowns 'I'hc old church is large, and would lou'^t

gK.iul, were it not for the new court that is mar it,

which is two hundied and iitty feet l(|iiare, and tlieic

are three rows of galleries all lound the court, one ill

every i'.agc, .according to the Italiiin manner, which
iiiaVes the loJ:,ings very convenient, Ixcaule there is

a gallery bitoie every door. It is true, tliele take up
a gieat deal ot the buiLling, being commonly eittht or

ten tcet '.iruaJ ; but then thcie is an open Ip.icc. that

i-; exlKiuely cool on that (ide where the fun dnih not

lliine , for it is all open to ilie air, the wall being only

iuppotted by pillars, at the dillancc of fifteen oi twenty

llet fiom one another.

in this holpital there arc not only galleries full of

bids on both lides, as is common in all liolpitals, but

there are alio a great many cliambeis, in which per-

Ibns, whofe conditions were toimerly diilinguifhed,

are treated with particular care. Tlurc is an out-

lioufe, called the l.azarette, that is without the walls,

which belongs to this hofpital. It is an e,\ncl (jiiartef

of a iiulc lijuare, and there are three hundred and
Iixty rooms in it. A gallery uins before the lOoms,

lb that the lick have a covcied walk bcfoie their doois.

In the middle of this vail ((|uarc there is an oihigoiial

chapel, fo contrived, that the lick, Irom all then beds,

may lee the elevation of the boll, and adore it. 'ibis

lioule is for lueli as have the plague, or any infec-

tious fever; and the fick that are in want of a freer

air. are lemoved liillier.

Moll of the curious cryftals found in the Alps arc

hrou;ht here, lb that there are nioie cryllals in .\lilaii

than in any other town ir the world. It is certain

the Alps have much wealth, and iiianv precious lloncs

are lluit up in their bowels, but the inhabitants know
not how to liaicli for them, liut, 1 heaid of no
mines that were urou.ibt, cxc.pt one iron-mine, vet,

by the colour of the fountain in many places, one

has riaibn to believe that there arc niin..-s and mine-

rals lluit up wiihui them; gold hath been often found

in the river Arve. that runs luai (.jeiieva.

The latl curioiity tli,at I lliall mention in the town
of .Milan, is the cabinet of the canon of Settala

;

which, ar his de;\;li. came to bis broilur. There arc

in it a gieat many valuable things, both of art and
nature. '1 here is a lump of ore, in which there is

i^old, iilver, emeralds and diamonds, which was
brought from l\ru. Here are many curious motions,

where, by an u.ileen Ipring, a ball, after it hath run
down thrcugh many windings, is thrown up, and
lb it leems to be a jterpetual motion. This is done
in. Ieveral forms, and it is well enough dilguifed to de-

ceive the vulgar. Many motions of channels, that

run about by ipiings, are alio very pretty. There is

a loadllone of valt ilrcngth, that will lift up a very

heavy iron chain. 'I'here is a monllrous child, that

was lately born in the hofpital, which is piclervedin

fpirits '^f wine. It is double below, hath one brcall

and neck, two pair of cars, a valllaiT,e head, and but:

one face.

As for the buildings in Milan, they arc large and
I'ubilantial, but the architetture is neither regular nor
beautitul. The governoi's nabce hath Ibnie noble

aparrnients in it. The chief palace of the town is

that of the Homo Dei, or Houle of Ciod, and was
built by .i b inker. Hut there is one inconvenience in

M ;'. , which dellroys all the pleal'urc one can find in

it : thev 1 ivc no glals windows, fo that one is citlicr

c>polcil to the air, or Ihut up in a dungeon. And
tins is io uii'verlid, that there is not one houle in ten

ill;,: hath ;,lals in the window's. Tlieic is the fame
det'efl in I Icrence, and moll oftlie other towns in

Italv, wliicli is the etl'eft of their povcuy. For, what
by the op[ lellion of the government, and by the Hill

gi enter oppiellion of the priells, who fc]Uccze every

thing they cm to enrich their churehes and convents,

the people lieic are reduced to (uch an abjeft Hate of

poverty, as can hardly be believed by one who (ecs

the wealth that is in tlici.' churches , and this goes on
10 Ti t»
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to he conflant and regular at Milan, for papiftry lias

room tor nuich more.

Tlic trade of Milan conHfts chiefly in (llks, hut it

has hcgun to lifeline, in confcciucncc of the flourilh-

ing llatc (il the Kuropcan Knll India companies ; and
all Italy ftrls this very lenfihlv. I lure is a great nniv
liiticcncc HI Italy, hut particularly in Milnn. 'I'iie

liohilily affrft grandeur, hdtli in their houCcs, car-

riages, cinitli'! and lervants ; and here the women go
abroad with more frccdoiu than in any other town in

Italy.

I^caviiig Milan, I travelled in company with fcveral

other perlons, and paflid through Lodia, a miferabic

garrilon, although a frontier town, and fituatcd about
twenty milrr. from the capital. We continued our
journey to Crema, which is the firft town in the Ve-
netian dominions, and fortilied in as wretched a man-
ner as Lodia. Thefc towns have fuftained (icges for

months together, but either of them might be now
taken in a few hours. The whole may fervc to (hew
that the neighbourinc: dates arc not much .ifraid of
each other. Happy if it was to throughout the world.
The fenate ot Venice fends podclUs to tlieir pro-

vinces on the Terra I'itnia, as well as to their Tranf-
marine Hlands ; and tliele aft much in the fame man-
ner as the bailiffs in Switzerland. Here is alio a cap-

tain general, who hath the military authority in his

liands, and thefe two are checks over each other ; as

the balhas and the cadis are among the 'I'utks. Hut
in Crema, as the town is finall, both thefe are in one
pcrfon.

We were there in the time of the fair, where there

were vaft quantities of linen cloth, and cheefc, which
they called Parrmefan, though it is made at Lodia.

Here we faw fomething of that vain magnificence pe-

culiar to the Italians. The podefta went through tlic

fair with a train of coaches all in his own livery, and
the two cctches in u hich he and his lady rode were
both extremely magnificent. His was a hedge lied

coach, all the outfidc black velvet, and a mighty rich

gold fringe, lined with black damafk, and flowered

with gold. His lady's was neater, but dreilcd ainioil

in the fame manner.
From Crema it is thirty miles to Brefcia, a town

belonging to the ftates of Venice, like the other, but

is extremely rich and full of trade. Here they make
the bell barrels for piftols and mufkets of all Italy.

1 here were great iron works near it, but the wars

with the Turks had occafioned an order that none
ihou'd be fold « ithout a written licence from the ftatc

of ^ enice.

They were building a noble dome to the church of

Crelcia, and there \vt were Ihewed a nunnery that

was then in a ftatc of confulion. Some years before,

a new billiop had come theic, and being a very llrifl

l^eifon, begin with the vilitation of the religious

iioufes. In this nunnerv he dilcovered two vaults ; by

one of thele nun came in, and by the other the nuns,

^.lien ilicy were near the time of their delivery, went
out. While he was examining the nuns about thefe

praftices, fome of them told him that his own priel^s

did worfc. He Ihut up the houfe, fo that thole who
had taken the veil were to remain, but no new ones

weie to ije admitted :

" Behold the cflFedls of Romifli celibacy !

"

The citadel is built on a roek, fo as to have the

•oinniajid of the town. Both here and in Crema,
the podellas are fo much honoured and efteemed by
the [.lople, that thev crcil ftatues in memory of them,

anti o.o every thnigthcv can to beautify their palaces.

Ihe name jiodefta is of great antiquity , for the Ro-
mans had an ofliccr, governor of the fnialler towns,

who was called potcftas.

I loni Brclcia, the bcautv of Lonibardv is a little

interrupted , for, as all die way fiom Milan to Brefcia

is as one garden, io heie, on the one fide, we came
under the mountains, and on the other lide was the

lake of Guarda, whith is loity miles long. We palled

Enough a heath at Ieal\ fixty miles in length, but the

ground began to appear cultivated as we came towards
Verona.

Verona is a vaft town, and much of it well built,

with many rich churches in it. But there is fo little

trade ftirring, and fo little money paiTnig, that it is

not caly lieie to change a pitlole, without taking bad
coin, which does not palii out of their own ftatc. The
amphitheatre of Verona is one of thegreatcft pieces of
Koman antiquity in the world ; and, although one of
the leaft that the Romans built, yet it is the heft prc-

feivcd. It is true, many of the great ftones in the
outfide have been p'ulhcd out, yet the great (loping

vault, on which the row of the Icats are, is all intiie.

They confift of Icveral rooms, one behind another,

each rifing above the other gradually, fo as to give the

people an opportunity of feeing the diverfions. It is

reckoned that the whole amphitheatre can hold twenty
thoufand people.

In the vaults, under the rows of feats, were the

ftalls for the bcafts that were prelentcd to entertain the

people. The thicknefs of the building, from the out-
ward wall to the lowcft row of feats, is ninety feet ; fo

that when we confider it as one of the leaft amphi-
theatres of thofe once illuftrious people, what mull
we think of thole which are lb famed in their hiftory,

and which ftood both in Rome and many other paita

of the world ?

The next thing to be fecn at Verona is the Mufeuni,
where there is one whole apartment furnilhed with
antiquities. Here are fome infcriptions, made by the

deputies of two towns, in honour of Marcus Craffus.

There is a great collcflion of medals and mcdalhons,
and of the Roman weights, alio their inftrumcnts for

their facrifices : there arc likewifc many natural cur-
rents, with a vaft collcftion of piflures.

There is a noble garden in Verona that rifes up in

terraces, as far as the top of a hill, where there are

many anticnt infcriptions. From Verona to Vin-
ccnza, which is ninety miles, we began once more to

behold the beauties of Lombardy ; for there is all the

way as it were a fucceilion of gardens. Here the

ground i better cultivated than in any other parts of
Italy; bui the wine is not good, for at the toots of

all their trees they plant a vine, which grows up wind-
ing about the tree till it comes to the top.

Verona hath ftill retained much of its anticnt free-

dom. Here one lees many marks of liberty in the

grandeur oftheir palaces and richnefs oftheir churches,

fome of which are elegant ftruftures. The gardens

belonging to the count dc Valarano, at the port of Vc-
lona, is the fincft thing in the town ; there is in it

a very noble alley of oranges and citrons, fome of

which arc extremely large, but they are kept covered

all the winter long
i
and in this appears the fenfibl*

difference of Lombardy from tho&; parts of Italy that

lie to the (buthof the Appenines ; that here generally

they keep their oranjcs and citrons in great boxes, as

we do in England, that fo they may be lodged in

winter, and defended from the breezes that blow fome-
times fo Hiarp from the A'p^i that otherwife they

would kill thofe delicate plants. But in January, they

grow as other trees in their gardens ; and in the king-

dom of Naples they grow wild, without any fort of
cultivation.

We were at Vinzenza upon a holiday, and there

we faw them make preparations for a proceflion that

was to be in the afternoon. I did not wonder at what
a French papift told me, that he could never bear the

religion of Italy, the idolatry was fo grofs. The fta-

tuc of the Virgin was of wood, fo finely painted, that

I thought the head was of wax. It was richly cloathed,

and had a crown on its head, fet full of liowers. How*
they did when it was carried about, I do not know

;

but in the moriring, al! the people ran to it, and faid

their prayers before it. They even kilTed the ground
before it, with all the appearances of devotion.

From Vinzenza it is eighteen miles to Padua, all

the way like a garden. Here one fees the decays of a

vaft city, which was once one of the moft fplendid in

Italy.
' The compafs is the fame that it was, but tliere
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IS niucli uiiiiilialiitcd ground on it, and the lioufcs go

nimoft for nothing. 'I'he air is extremely good, aiul

there is lb gnat a plenty of alt things, except money,

that a little goes a great way.

'i'lic iiiiivertity heie, although fupported by the

flatc of Venice, who pay fifty profcflbrs, iKvindks ex-

tremely. There are no men of any great fame now in

it 1 for the ainioft continual quarrels among the (lu-

ilents have driven away moft of the ftrangcrs that iiled

to come and lludy here; for it is not fafc to ftir

.\bioad after fun-fet. 'i"he number of the palaces here

is incitdihlc
i
and though the nobility of I'adua ate

almol\ ruined, yet the beauty of their antient palaces

lliew what thev once weic.

The Venetians have been unwilling to let all the

antient quarrels in conquered cities remain on the

(amc footing they were on before ; for, when one kills

another, and the children take their revenge after-

wards, botli have their eftates forfeited, which goes to

the fenate. At particular times, when the fenate wants

money, and oftcrs a pardon to fuch guilty perlbns as

will compound for it, it is in a manner incredible to

conlider what v.ilt numbcri of guilty perllans will

come in to cl.iini the benefit.

1 was alliued by I'alin, the learned profeflbr, that

at one time, no lels than thiity-fivc thouland com-
pounded for crimes. 1 could iiardly believe it, but

he bid me write it down upon bis word. The nobi-

lity here feem not to undcrlland what a vad profit

their quarrels bring to the ftate, and how they ruin

their families in order tn gratify that brutal paflion,

revenge, which degrades men to the charafler of

beads.

There arc flill the remains of an amphitheatre here,

though only the outer walls Hands. There ate alio,

as at Milan, two towns, one called the inner and the

other called the outer ; but there is a ditch goes round

both, which is eight miles in circumference, and is

almoll round. The public hall is the nobleft in Ita-

ly, but the dome is antient. The church of St. An-
thony, eri)ecially the holy chapel, in which the faint

lives, is one of the beft pieces of modern fculpturc.

Round the chapel the chief miracles in the legend of

that faint are reprcfentcd in a very lively and furprifing

manner.
The devotion paid to this faint all over Lombardy

is amazing. Ho is called, by way of excellence,

•' the faint ," and the beggars generally alk alms for

his fake. But among the little verfes that hang
about the eli.npel, there is one with the greatell blaf-

phemy infcrihcd on it that can be imagined ;
" He

*' hears thofe whom Ciod himfelf does not hear."

'I'he church of St. Juftin is a fine piece of archi-

tefture, being conllrufted in the moft elegant man-
ner ; and if the outlide was equal to that within,

it would be one of the moil beautiful churches in

Italy.

In the Venetian territories, their fubjtdls might live

eafy and hapjiy, could they but be lb wife as to give

over their quarrels ; but thtfe are ib frequent, that

they arc fomctimes more like beafts than men.
Jealouly is, for the moft part, the caufc of their

quarrels ; and it is furpriling to confider to what
height they will frequently carry that abomiiialle

paition. They do not tight in that manly manner
as in other nations, but they hire ruffians toaflaflinate

thole whom they imagine have afiVonted them. This
is fo contrary to the pra£lice of the antient Romans,
that one is tempted to believe they are not defccuded

from them.

From I'adua down to Venice, all along the river

Brent, there are many palaces belonging to the antient

familic.; of the noble "eiietians ; atid thefe are fituated

on both fides of the river, which gives it a moft
noble appearance, and furnifhes out a fine profpc£l

to the travellers. Thefe houfes are built in the Ve-
netian tafte, lb that we muft not look among them
for the ftrift rules of antient architefture : they vary
lb much, that there is not one like another.

There is the fame divehity in tlie manner of laying

out their gardens, and here they retire during the

hot monthx of tli;^ lunimer. In thitt fcalbn it i'l

comnron for them to allow themfelves all lliofc in-

dulgences which animal pallions are fo fond of, and

winch too ficijucntly degr.ade human nature.

I ram the mouth of the river we pallid over what
they call the .'^llallow'i, to Venice, i lielo lliallowi

begin to link lo much, that to prel'erve Wnicc ftill

an illand, will piobably be as expcniive to the ftate

as It is for the Uuich to keep the fea from makiiv.;

encroachments on them. This, however, the. \ ciu'-

tiaiis have ftill done, at a vail expence ; otiieiwile.

by this time, there is realbn to believe, that their city

would have been joined to the tiria (inna.

It is, ceitaiiily, one of the moft furprifing fights

in llic woiKI, to lee fo vail a city fituated in the lea,

and luch a iiunil -r of illaiuls lb uiirted together by

briilgcs, brought to luch a regulai ligurc, and all lo

nobly built, that they cannot be leeii without amaze-
ment. And although this republic is much (uiik

from its antient grandeur, ytt there i:; iliU an in-

ciedible degree of wcaltli, and all the ncceftartes of
life, in it.

In the hall of the palace of St. Mark, where the

leiiate aftemblcs, we law the figure of pope Alexan :!er

111. treading on the neck of the emperor I'rcderick

lierbanfon ; but this is what every Inftorian is well

acquainted with. The grandeur of the ftair cafes,

the riclmcfs of the halls, and the beauty of the wholo
building, arc much injured by the flovenly manner
in which the people, who vifit them, go along. And
the great hall, in which the nobility meet, has nothing

to lecommend it except the roof, for the liiats arc

mote like common benches for fcholars in a college,

than for the members of fuch an auguft republic.

When the two fides ftill wanting of this palace

are built, it will be one of the moft glorious ftruc-

tures in the world. The two fides that arc moft
feen, the one joining the fquare of St. Mark, and
the other fronting the great canal, are built entirely

of brick. The third was begun with inarble, but

was not finifhcd, when we vilited the place. The
church of St. Mirk hath nothing to recommend it

belides its antiquity, and the vaft decorations of the

buildin;.;. It is dark and low, but the pavement is

fo thick a molaic, that nothing can equal it. The
outlide and inllde are of moft excellent marble, and
the frontifpiecc is adorned with pillars of jafper, por-
phyry, and four horfes of Corinthian bral's.

rhele horliss were brought by Tiridates to Tiberius,

when he was emperor of Rome, about the time of
our Saviour's crucifixion : they were afterwards car-

ried to Conftantinople, and from thence brought back
to Venice. The gilding is fo grand, that nothing cart

equal it, and it dilplays a fpccimen of the magnificence

of the antients.

The nobleft convent in Venice is that of the Domi-
nicans, dedicated to St. John and St. Paul. The church
and chapel are vaftly rich ; and there is a library, the
building of which is elegant, but tlicre are no curious
books in it.

The convent of St. George ftands on an ifiand by
itfelf, and is richly ornamented. It belongs to the
Beiiediftines, and is fituated oppofite to St. Mark's.
The church is well eredled, and beautifully adorned:
the whole building is very magnificent, and, what is

very extraordinaiy -at Venice, they have a noble gar-

den, and fine walks in it. It is certain, that there

are a vaft profufion of riches here, buried, as it weie,
from common ufe ; but who can let bounds to fuper-

ftition ?

That fpirit of debauchery and licentioufncfs, which
prevails fo much in Venice, has extended itfelf among
the clergy to fuch a degree, that ignorance and vice is all

they have to recommend them ; but thefe qualities

are fufficientto recommend them to a corrupt people.

There is a fort of an afTociation among the clergy, to

judge of their common concerns ; and on thefe oc-
cafions they are joined by fome of the laity, lb that

here is a real preibytery.

The
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Tlie imtis of Venice arc tVcqiiciuly fciiidalizcil on
accniMitot lliL- libcrtici tliey takrwitli tlic men. Sonic

ot tlic luiiuidics are filliil with ladies ot the liinlielt

iliOin^i'iji, who' prclcnd tint they have not taken

the veil tioni motives of devotion, but innoly to live

in a rtatc of retirement. Thefc fee all companies
who come to vilit them; i.ut when 1 w.i< in their

tiall, tiny talked lixjuick, tint I could not uiuleiDaiul

wliiit iIkv l.ikl. 'J'licic nuns talk much, and very

iMijiaeilullv, and allow thcnilclvcs fuch fieedoms as

would not he home with in other places.

Aliout tout years bcfoie i was there, the patriarcli

«i Venice intended to reform Ibme of thele cojivems

,

but till- nuns of i>(. Lauience, with whom he hegan,

told him plainly they were fiohic Venetians, who had
fhoKn that way of life as more convenient toi them

,

and tlity would not fulijcift thenilclves to his re;;ula-

tions. J he patiiuch was lo much enra;'' I, that he
aflunlly c,\nie to Ihut up their houl'c ; upon ^vhith they

thrcnieiii-d to let tire to it : hut lijiiic of the lenators,

like nun of j'idjMiienf, adviled the patriarch to de!hL
'I here is no Chnllian ihitc in the world more

jenlous of the clergy getting into their councils than
the Venetians ; (or as a iiohlc Venetian, when he
goes into ordcri, forfeits his tight to vote in tlieir

councils, lo wlu'it any of them arc promoted to he

cardiii.ils, the whole of his kindred mull, during
his lilc, wiiluhaw from the feitate, and aie alio in-

c.ipahle (if holding anv employments.
I he iiKjuililion, that dreadful engine of papal

power, has always been under the direiflion of the

llate of Venice; and this nuich is ceitain, that it

has never had any authority in Venice over the con-
i'ciences of ni;n. In civil matters it taktscognl/ance,

but this is ill coniunftioii with the liquate. It is,

indeed, a court abiohitely fulijcft to the leiiate, nor
are any ot their decrees valid till fuch time as they

have been examined and reviewed.

No citation can be itTucl, nor any ryaniination

taken, unkfs fonic deputies from the fer.ate aie pielent

;

and thus it happens, that sllhoiigh there is a court

of inquilltion at Venice, yet it (cldoni happens that

any perfoii is injured by it. People of all religions

may live tlierc without ;iioleftation, fo that they take

care to beliavc tlicnifcivcs in a prudent and decent

iiiamicr.

I'hc \'cnetians are, perhaps of all thofe who bear

the name of CMirillians, tlic moll ignorant in the

world in matters of religion : they are fo even to a

fcandal, and totally unconccvncd abou: thole things

•jpon wliich their eternal uappinels depends. 'I'he

grandeur of their churches, and the pomp of their

ceremonies, may be confideied rather as articles ot

ni.igniticencc, than as any thing that has the leail

connexion with religion Superltition hath here fuch

a povvei over the minds of the people, that it generally

leads them to all criaies. The generahty of the

young nobihty are lo corrupted in their manners, and

fo utterly unacquainted with all forts of real know-
ledge, that it is fcarce worth one's while to fay, that

they are beneath contempt, 'i'liey have loft that

martial fpirit wliich diftinguiflicd their anceftors, and

their pulillanimity is equal to that meanncfs to vvh'ch

tliey have degraded themfelvcs.

The pride of the noble Venetians is fuch, that the

ladie^ keep girls for their fons, left tlicv Ihould inad-

vertently marry beneath their rank. Venice is, pcr-

liaps, the only place in the world where plealure is

ftudied, and where it h leaft undcrftood. As for the

plealurcs of fricndlhip and marriage, they are utter

ftrangcrs to them ; for the terrible diftruil in which
they all live towards one another, nia'-ics it very rare to

find a friend in Italy, much Icfs in Venice. And
though romances have held out to us feveral florics

of friendftiip in Venice, yet we arc in all refpefls

certain, that no fuch thing is now to be found.

As for their wives, they are bred up in ib much
ignorance, and learn lb little, that all their plea-

fine, if it deferves that name, conllfts in attending

tlieir procclfions on holy-days, in which they ftay in

the churchci ai long as \hcy catt. fly thcfe meatis
they prolong the little liberty they have of going
abroad, as children do their hours at play. 1 hey
are not employed in their donieftic aft'aiis, aiiil, in
general, they undeiftand no lort of work, llidwd I

found them the nioft inlipid creatines in the world,
.iiid tiny were cijually vicious. They are bold and
liiivvaid; Ib that infte.id of being led into intii;.uics

by the nun, they boldly meet them nunc than lialt

way. An Italian, who had leeti much of the woild,

told me, that tlieir jtaloufy made tliLiii relliain thcii:

daughters and their wives f .nnh, lli;it they could
have none of thofe entcrtaiummts ot wit, toincfa-
tion, and iiumeious amulinici.u, which the 1 icncll

and b'.iiglidi nijoy at home.
lleo!i|,ived fuilher, that the French and Knglilh

mieht, bv lome imprudent Iteps, endanger the peace

of tbiir tamilies ; but the It.dians, by their excvllivu

caution, made it appear, that they had no lehlli for

the hapjiiiuls of a marriage Hate, lie thought it

Would lie much better to take till' all thole relluCtioiis

from ihc women, anil let them eonverfc in public

company, as they do in many other nations.

The houfes in \'enice are alnioll all built in the

fame manner. There is on ilieir cove a b:ill that

runs along the body of the luiule, and chambeis on
both fides

; but there are no apaitnients, no cloli.ts,

nor yet ftairs ; fo that in great iioiiles ihey are a^u-
ally dellitute of conveniences. Tlieir bedllea<ls arc

<4 iron, becaufe ot the vermin wliich the nioilhitc

of the liriil produces
; and the bottoms are of lioaids,

upon which they lav m.its and quilts ; but they arc

Ij high, that it is diinciih to get into ilieiii. 'I'lieii"

great cli;iirs are all upright, without a llope in the

baek, bard at the bottom, and the wood at the arms
is iiiieoveri.d.

Th'.'v iiiix water with tlieir wine in their lio:;(lieads,

lo that tor above half the year theii wine is lour, or
dead. They do not [lUt b.ium into their bread, fo

that it is very heavy; and the oven is too much"
heated, lo that the crum is like dough, while the crult

is as haul as a ftone. In all ilioir inns they boiJ

meat full before it is lo.afted, and thus it is (]u: ';

tallelefs anil inlipid. As for their ca'-'iages ail over

land, thev are extremely incoiueiileiit ; for their

coaches are lalleiied to the a\le-trte bed, wliieli makes
them as uncafv as a cair. Defides this, their calalhcs

aie open, fo that the tiavellers aie ixpolid to all the
inclemencies of the weather, wlKtl.et it be in the
violent heat of funinier, or the extreme cold in
winter.

'I'hey have a place at Venice, which they call tlio

broglia, where all their young nnbiliiy mut, and
(brm parties of pleafuie, as they c;fll it , biit it does
not dcferve that name. They aie lo much lunk into

all (brts of fcnfuality, that they ate ratbei brutes

than men; and there is too much rcaluii t^ believe,

that they are ficquently guilty of unnatuial crimes.

Thefc young nobility have no ivnions of true ho-
nour ; they are become as efleminate as the Romans
were, when Alexander the (.ireat made fo cafy a con-
queft of thcin.

'I'he Venetian nobility, who were the d Ii:endant3

of thole heroes who had railed tlieir lUite m its pie-

lent grandeur, kept every honour to thcnili^ives, till

the love of money induced, or lather, obliged them
to humble their jiride. Kor this realon they let up
their titles to fale, and many rich merchants became
purchalers. This gave an opportunity lor the lews

to inrich themlelves, who bought and !old their places,

and, bv their dcxteiitv, brought down t!ie puce from
one hundred thouland to fixty thoul'and dueats , and
no other cjualitications were rcquilite, il they ceiild

only produce the money.
The old families do not always declare againil tjie

new ones in the fcnate, bscaul'c ilut wi^uld create

fadlions, and railc d.;lurbances. The gieateft in-

convenience attending the ftatc of Venice is. that

they c.Tu leldom liiid men cnouuli amongft their no-

bility Ij dilcliargo thofe duties which arc incumbent
upon
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upon them. The vicel of the nobihiy h«vr IclTem'd

their itiKiiiiy ; but this will alwayi Hkc place, where

the Icujal Uwt begin to decreale.

From Vi'iiicc vvc went again lo Padua, and from

thence to Ron>;n, which ii but a linall town, and lo

on to the I'o. which ilividei the tcrnioiicl uf lhi«

republic from thole of the Duke of Ferrai* Tliu

f>ait of the tuuiitry ii now luhjctl to the po|>c; and

lere one liecs a vail dittcreitce between the different

for III! of government in Europe. For though the

foil ii the lame on both lidcs of the river, and the

duchy of Ferrara wa^ one of the moft beautiful fpotn

ill Italy, nothing now can appear more mileiablc.

The foil is, in a manner, cxhautled, and the country

abandoned of its inhabitants, there being not lb many
left as to mow the hay, which was withering, while

tve were there, for want of handi to cut it down.

We were amazed to fee fuch a rich foil thui forlaken ;

and that country, which might have been an uriu-

nient to the habitable globe, left, as it were, in a lUtc

of negligence and uncultivation.

I could not refrain from alking every one I met
with, how I'uch a rich foil as I'crrara came to be

thus, as it were, abandoned? Some faid the air was

become more unhealthy than it was formcrl., lb that

thole who lived in the country were fuhjcA to many
mortal difeales, which carried them off loon. But
this hadnefs of the air is occafiuncd by the want of

inhabitant! ; for there not being people enough to

drain the ground, and keep the ditches clean, the

roots lie on the ground and rot. This infefls the

air in the fame manner as in that rich, but unin-

habited country, the Roraana Canipana. Thus it

appears, that this ill air is the effcA, rather than the

caufe, of the depopulating of the pope's dominions.

The true cauli; is, the leverity of the government,

and the heavy tixes, together with the fiequcnt con-
fikations that take place, by which the nephews of

the popes have been inriched at the expence of the

people. This appears evident, when we conlidcr

the Hourifhing ftatc of Bologna, where there are great

numbers of inhabitants. Bologna delivered itfelf up
by capitulation to ih* popes, but referved, condi-

tionally, leveral of its moil valuable privileges. Crimes
are there punilhed in the perfons of thofe w ho commit
them ; for confifcation of goods, or real eflates, is

not permitted.

The pope, it is true, claims to himfelf the power
of judging criminals, which is done by his legate ;

but in all things relating to the ftate, the civil govern-

ment is governed by the magillrates. And by this

regulation it is, that as the riches of Bologna amalTes

ilronger, bccaufe it is not on a navigable river, yet

the taxes which the pope draws from thence are greater,

and more chearfully paid, than in thofe provinces over

which he exercifes an unlimited authority.

It is a maxim in politics, that the greatnefs of a

prince mall always arife from the number of his

fubjedls, and to draw amongll them as many (Irangers

as poflible. And 1 could not but obfervewith Icorn,

the folly of foiiie Frenchmen, who made ufe of the

following argument to aggrandize their nation, namely,

thatfomc of their countrymen were to be found every-

where : but this is ju(l the contrary confequence that

ought to be drawn from the obfervation. It is cer-

tain, that few go and leave (heir country to fcttk any-
«'here clfe, if they do not labour under fome fort of
oppreflion : fo that a mild govciiunent never drives

out the inhabitants ( whereas it is the fure mark of a

fcverc government, to weaken itfelf by opprefling the

inhabitants.

But to return to the wealth of Bologna ; it appears

at every corner of the town, and, indeed, all around
it. This is the more remarkable, Iwcaufe the fitua-

tion is not very favourable, for it lies at the foot of
the Appenincs, on the north fide, and is extremely

cold in winter. The houlcs are built as at Padua
and Bern, fo that one walks all over the town, covered

with arches, or piazzas : but the walks here are both
higher and larger than any where elfe. There are
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in*ny noble palacoi all over the town, and the churches

and convents aie Incredibly iicli . within the town
'lie Doininicails are the riclKlt , and here is the

chirl lioule of their oider, fur the body of thtir

founder is interred in the church. Next to them
•ire the Jefuitt and Francifcans, who have fine con-

vents and fplt'iulid churches. '1 liert is likcwile a

convent for the canons regular of St. Salvator; and
in their library is a nianulcript of thu Hebrew bible,

which the monks pretend to be of great antupiity 1

but when I examiiud it, 1 found that it was no mote
than one of tholi: copies wh.ch the Jews impole upon
the monks.

I'he principal church in the town it dedicated to

St. Petrone, and it, indeed, a noble llruflure. Here
one Ices the curious and exaft meridiuiial line which
that great aftronomer drew along the pavement, in a
brafs circle. It makes the true points of mid-day,
from June to January, and is one of th.: bed perfor-

mances, perhaps, the world ever law.

In the gieat fqu a re before the church, on the ona
fide of which is the le);ate's palace, aiiiont; the dif-

ferent (latues, one luiptiled mc much. It is laid tu

be that of pope Joan, who was, ac>:urding to tra-

ditional accounts, a woman. Some of the people told

me, that it was ih: im.i!;e of pope Nicholas IV. who
had a very young and effieminate countenance. I

looked through a peiipc£live-i;lal's I h»d along with
me, and it appeared plainly that it had the face of a

young woman. For my own part, 1 did not believe

the ftory, fo I paid no regaid to it.

On the hill above Bologna (lands the convent
of St. Nicholas, which hath a moft charming fitua-

tion, with a delightful prol'pcfl, and is one of the bed
monailerics in Italy. It hath many courts, and one
that is doillered. very richly adorned with paintings.

The dormitory it very magnilicent, the chapel is fine,

and the halls are richly adorned.

On the other fide of Bologna, in a valley, the

Carthufians have a very rich monailery, where the

gardens are the moil deli^^htful that can be imagined.

Four miles from Bologna, there is a madona of St.

Luke ; and becaufe many go thither in great devotion,

there is a portico, walled towards the north, but on
the fouth It ftands on pillars. It is about twelve feet

broad, and fifteen feet high. Moft of the new con-
vents in Italy are built in this manner ; and alth'>ugh

it is rather a new taftc, yet it has met with general

approbation.

In Bologna they reckon there are fcventy thoufiiid

perfons ; but, perhaps, this account is exaggerated.

Certain it is, that the city is extremely populous,
and, poflibly, the number may exceed feventy thou-
landi for fo fat as we can ever make inquiry, there

is but little certainty in the accounts of the num-
bers of the people in different towns. There is a

continual fluAaation, becaufe fome aie daily coming,
and others leaving the place. The bi'ft way of cal*

culating the numbers of inhabitants in any great city,

is by the bills of mortality ; but thel'e arc far from
lieing regular in Italy. It is generally admitted,

that in thirteen out of the human fpccics, one dies

every year ; and, poflibly, it will be found that this

is true.

Leaving Bologna, we travelled eight miles over

a plain, and then entered upon that range of moun-
tains called the Appcnines, though that name is only
given to one hill, which is the higheft. All the way
to Florence, this track of hills continues, though
there are feveral bottoms, and fome large villages

between them. But all is up-and-down hills, and
Florence itfelf is at the bottom of the laft. The
highways all along thefe hills are kept in good repair,

and in many places in Europe the roads are not fo

good as on thefe alnioft unfrequented mountains.

However, the paflage is fo great, that the money
fpcnt by paflengers ferves to defray the expence of

keeping the roads in repair. On the laft of thefe

hills Aands Piafollno, one of the grand duke's pa-

laces, where the retreat in famiser qiuil b« very agree -

10 Y able;
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hhle ; for the air of tliofe mountains is thin and fine,

niid nothing in the world can more contributi; towards

promoting health.

I'hc gardens in Italy are laid out at a vai\ ex]«:nc*,

nnd adorned with ilatucs and fountains. Tlie walks

»re long and even, but they have no gravel, lb that

it is dithcult to walk over them during the winter.

However, they have nuny conveniences which wc
want, namely, that adjoiinnR to all their walks are

canals ot frcih water, whicli is conveyed lo nouriih

the plants in the gardens.

I'lorcnce is a noble and beautiful town, full of

event palaces, (lately churches, and rich convents,

riicrtreets arc paved in imitation ot the antient Ro-
man highways, with large Hones, bigger than what

n-e ute in our common pavements ; and joined to-

gether in fuch a manner, that the liorlcs can draw
carriages along them without ftunibling. 'J'here are

iTianv fountams and Uatucs in the llreets, fo that in

every corner one meets with a vaiicty of agreeable

objcfts.

'i'he grand duke's palace is one of the nioft fplendid

edifices ill the world ; it would take up a whole

volume to deli:ribc it. i'lic paintings are grand, nnd

the curiosities arc in a manner innumerable. 1 he

great dome is a magniticcnt building, but the liontil-

piece towards the gate is much inferior to the rell

of the editice. Their cupola is, next to St. I'eter's,

the highell and granded that 1 law in Italy. It is

tlirce hundred feet high, of a vaft compal's, and the

whole architei^ lire is l>olli fingular and icgnl,ir. How-
ever, that which was intended to add to its beauty

(cived, in Ibnic nieal'ure, to ItlTen it ; for the walls,

which arc all of white and black marble, had not

thai air of noblcncfs which became fo noble a fabric.

The baptifteiy tliat Hands before ii was a noble

iKathen temple ; and its bialenga'es. Hill remaining,

arc, perhaps, the belt in the world. 'I'here aie lo

many liiftories, fo well lepicfented on tbeni, and

with fo much exadlnefs, that the woik appears to be

natural, and yet fo Hae, that a curious (Krlon may
i'pend feveral days in examining all its beauties. But

the church and chapel of St. Laurence exceeds them

all in its riches within, though it is infciior to them
without. In a chapel, within lliischurcli, the bodies

of the great dukes lie dcpolited, till fuch time as a

grander maufukum is liniihed.

Here 1 was much furpriled to fee in churches, where
public worlhip was carried on, tlatuos with nudities,

which I do not remember to have leeii any-wheie elfe.

'i'his is certainly a great indecency, and calls aloud for

animadveilion. it is abominable to the lad degree,

and is a dilgrace toacountry where the nameof Clirift

is profeifed. It is inconlilleiu with natural religion,

and (hocking to a virtuous mind.

Florence is much funk from what it was, for they

do not reckon that there are above fifty thouland inha-

bitants in the town ; and the other dates, fuch as

Pifa and Sienna, who have now loll their liberties, are

almod Ihrunk into nothing. It is certain, that all

three being put together, arc not fo numerous as one

of them was two hundred years a^o. Legona, indeed,

is full of people, and all round Florence there are a

great number of villages ; but as one travels near

Tulcany, it appeared to be fo depopulated, thatwc la-

ment to lee a country, whicli hath often been the

i'ccnc of great aAions and many wais, now in a

manner utterly forfaken ; and fo
|
oor that, in many

parts, the foil is totally ncgle£led, there being no

hands to cultivate it. In other places, where there

are more people, they look f') poor, and their houfes

are fuch milerablc ruins, that it l<:cms unaccountable

liow there IhouU be fo much poverty in 16 rich a

countrv, for it is over-run with beggars : and here 1

found ilic ftile of beggars a little altered from what it

was in Lombardy
i

for, whereas in Lombardy they

begged for the fake of St. Anthony, here they begged

for the fake of the fouls who are in purgatory, and

this was the llile in all the other parts of Italy through

which 1 pafled.

3

It appears plain, that the depopulation of Tufcany,
and the pope s dominions, ariies from the feverity of
the government, which occalions the great decay of
trade

,
for the grcatcd branch of trade in Italy beini;

in fdk, the vaft importations from the Eaft Indies

have contributed to reduce it. Yet this is not the
chief caufe of the depopulation cf thel'e countries :

the taxes are fo high, and the people live in fuch a

inift. able date of fubjcftion, that they arc glad to go
where they can live under more mild and equitable

governments. Befides this, the vad wealth of the
convents, which is loft to the public, and where the
monks live in all forts of luxury, makes many of the

people forfake all forts of induftrv, and fetk lot a fub-

(illcnce fomewhere elfe. From all thele ciicumllances.

and many others that might be mentioned, the people
decrcalc daily ; for who would live under the nioft

cruel opprcflion ?

A tiavcllcr is furprifcd, when he goes through the

Venetian territories, through the kingdom of Naples,
and feveral other places, to (ce (b tew inhabitants.

On the coaft of Genoa there are, for many miles, a

gicat number of towns and villages (illed with people,

though the foil is extremely barren ; laying as it were
(juitc under the mountains, and that expoli:s them to

a mod uncafy fun. However, the gentlenefs of the

govemment draws fuch multitudes thither, and thole

arc (o full of wealth, that money s;oes at two percent.

iiut, on the other hand, to balance this a little, lo

drangc and wild a thing is the nature of men, at leaft

of the Italians, that I was told, that the word people

in that country were the Cjenoeic, and the moft gene-

rally corrupted in their morals as to all forts of vice;

fo that, though levere government and llavery are both
contrary to the nature of man, to human fociety, to

judice and equity, and to (hat edcntial equality that

nature hath made among men ; yet, on the other

hand, all men cannot bear that calc and liberty that

becomes the human nature.

The fuperftition of the Italians, and the great wafte
of wealth that one daily Ices in their churches, parti-

cularly thole prodigious maffes of plate with which
their altars are covered on holy days, jointly contribute

towards diminilhing their trade. For, filvei being
an article of connneice, what fpirits can men have
when that is dead, and circulates no more .' It is,

therefore, no wonder that this Ihould occalion a great

dcadnels in theii tiade, and render the people almoll

miferable.

In travelling over the Appenines, although the

roads are kept in good order, yet the ruggednefs and
hardiicfs of the doncs makes them very difagreeable.

Jud above Florence wc law a line grove of cyprefs,

and indeed the bell I had le'en in Italy. This was the

more furpriling, becaule it appeared in the winter; and
it is well known thele trees can feldom refid the feve-

rity of the cold, and here the winters are very fevere.

The country round Florence has but a gloomy af-

pe£l, only that there arc fome well cultivated fpots

near the banks of the Arno, which runs through tht

city. The monks have, in a manner, fwallowed up
all the riches of the countiy ; and the prieds are riot-

ing in voluptuouhiefs, while the indullrious peafants

are in a manner llarving. Strange infatuation I that

princes Ihould be blind to thofe duties which will al-

ways do them the higlied honour, will make them re-

fpeftcd by their neighbours, and beloved by llioft fub-

jefts whole fathers they ought to be.

M'hen 1 got within a few days journey of Rome, t

was led to imagine that the ncighbouihood of fo great

a city mud have been finely cultivated -, but I found

myfelf greatly difappointed. How melancholy a thing

was it to fee a foil lo rich, and capable of producing all

the comforts of life, left quite uncultivated ! it had

neither inhabitants nor c.ittle upon it, equal to a tenth

part of what it could iupport.

The furprilc this gave mc incrcafed as I went out

of Rome, on the other lidc; chicHy all the way to

Naples, and from Civita Vecchia all along to Terra-

cina, which it upwards of one hundred miles, the

whole
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I'ub-

wliole appeared tike a dcfart ; there is not one houfe

to 'le feen for feveral miles together, and by this da-

jojitlation of the country, the air is liecomc very un-

ti. vifome: this is always the cale when the water is

left to (^.tgnaie and corrupt, for in fuch cali;s it produces

noxious v; >ours, which in many places exhale, and

create a vait number of difcafcs which prove fatal to

the people. This is the cril'e at Rome iticif, and were

it not for the frcfl) breezes that conic off from the

mountains, the air would be intolerable.

When apcrfou Ices this fine country from the hill of

Marino, about twelve miles beyond Rome, he is

tilled with aftonifhment, and laments the ri(;our of

the government, which has driven away the inhabi-

tants. And their being driven away has reduced it to

fuch a pal's, that it will be very difficult to re-people it

:

for, it would be attended with dangerous conli:-

qucnccs to attempt to drain otFthe corrupted water
;

and for all their pains, the people would have no other

teward but that of living under a tyrannical govern-

ment.

There is one remark nece(rary to be made here, and

that is, that when the regal dignity is clc£live, it

ihould never be abfolute ; for an hereditary prince is

induced to confider his pofterity who are to come after

him ; whereas, an eleftivc one regards nothing but

pleating the people, in order to enrich his dependents,

To cxpe£t that the pope Ihould be a man of genero-

lity, would be to look for a miracle.

No fooncr is a pontiff defied, than he fends for all

his relations, and, having impofcd new taxes on the

people, fleeces them without mercy. Thefc taxes are

divided among his relations i for, as the popes are ge-

nerally old before they are elected, and as they have

always been in cloiftcrs or colleges, fo they have no
paflion but that of avarice.

The kingdom of Naples is the richcd part of all

Italy, for the very mountains produce either wine or

oil, in great abundance. Aquilcia is a rich and popu-
lous country, producing vail quantities of corn ; but

it is lb hot, that, in fomc of the fummcr months, it is

alinod buint up. Tliejcl'uits are the proprietors of

near one half of this province, lb that thefe lathers are

cxticinely rich. 1 he jefuits treat their tenants with
great rigour ; and lb inircrably are thoy opprefled, that

many of them have died with hunger in the midil of
plenty.

" They flarve, in midft of nature's bounty curft,

'• And ill the loaded vineyard die with thirft."

Addison.

The oil of this kingdom is Aill a vaft branch of
commerce ; but the people are not well acquainted

with the art of conducing it, fo as to receive

proper emoluments from the fale of it. England
takes fonie thoufand tons of it annually for the woolen
manufaflures, but the whole is carried on by brokers

They make no more (ilk than what is barely fufficient

to fervc thcml'elvcs, fo much has that trade fallen olf

of late years, on account of the vail quantities im-

ported by the Englilh Eafl India company. I'lic

people arc lazy and llothlul, and (Irangers to honcll

indultry ; they lofe all thofc comforts which a ra-

tional mind enjoys ; and they reap no advantages

from the richnefs of the foil.

It amazes a ilranger to fee vail numbers of men, in

the market places, walking idly about, with tattered

rags, more like lieggars than fuch as have ufeful em-
ployments. Nay, even their inns are fo miferable,

that it is difficult to procure a good bed : a footman,
in England, would not lay in one of them. Their
provilions are equally bad, and their wine is intole-

rable. I'he bread is ill baked, and the oil is, in gene-
ral, naufcous. In a woid, unlefs one carries his whole
provilions from Rome to Naples, he muft undergo a

great many hardfhips during a journey of four days.

And this is what a traveller, who fees tlie richnefs

of the foil, is mod aftonilhed at; but, as they have
not hands enough to cultivate the foil, fo thofe they

bave are generally lo little employed, that it is no

wonder to fee the country fo barren, notw'.tliftanding

all the profufions of nature yearly hcajicd upon them.
But to this mull be added the vafl wt»Uh locked up
in tlicir churches and convents, which is of no man-
ner of fervice whatever, but to aggrandize the lazy

monks, by 'aptivating the attention of the vulgar.

C^nc that knew the (late of this kingdom well, alliiicd

me, that, if its whole revenues were divided into live

equal paits, four of tlieic would be found to belong to

the ckrgy , for no rich man dies without leaving

either to the churches or convents.

Ihc wealth that one.ltxs in the city of Naples alone
exceeds imagination. Here are twenty-four cuiivcnts

for the order of iJaminicans, le\cn lor the Jeluits,

iwenty-two for the l''raiK'ili;ans, bcfidcs a valt nuin-
ler for the other orders ; and the Carthulians have a
rich convent on a hill near the city. They have an
hofpital, at Naples, fuppoled to be one of the largell

in the world : the revenue is four hundred thoufand
crowns a year, and yet the number of patients aic Icfi

than in Milan.

In their galleries, I obferved one convenience which
was very conliderable, namely, that e>.cry bed flood
as an alcove, and had a wall on both (ides, fcparating

it from the beds on cither fide, and a void I'pace on
both fides. The number of poor cliildri n thcv main-
tain is really amazing, but 1 coulJ not get an cxaA
account of them, only that there were upwards of
three thoufand. The f'urplus of the revenues of the

hofpital is expended in decorating the church, which
is paved with rich marble, of the moft beautiful co-
lours. The plate that is in the veflry here, and in the
dome, as well as in many other churches, exceeds
imagination. It is fo prodigious, that, at a moderate
computation, it exceeds eii^ht millions of crowns.
The new church of the jeluits, with tlio'e of the

apoflle St. John and St. Paul, are lurprilingly rich.

The gilding and paintings on the roofs of thofe

churches have cofl millions : and, as there are above
one hundred convents in Naples, lb every one of thefe,

if it was in another place, would be thought well
worth the feeing. Every year there is a new governor
fcnt to the convent of the Marianicate, who generally

puts into his pocket at leaft twenty thoulaiul crowns ;

and to make fbmefbrt of conipofition, whcnhegocth
out of office, he makes a prelent of a piece of plate,

or the image of a faint, to the houfe.

The jefuits are great merchants here, and carry ort

a very lucrative trade. Their wine-cellar holds above
a thoufand tons, and their wine is ellcemed the bed in
Naples. It is true, the Neapolitans are not great
drinkers, but vaft quantities are exported. The je-

fuits college hath one of the fined chapels in the world,
but the trade ihey carry on fcems very unbecaming
men of their profclfion. The convents have a very
particular privilege in this town, for they may buy all

the houfes that lie on either fide, till they come to a
ftrcct that makes a breach, fb that they raife the rents
on the people in whatever manner they pleafe, and
prieds are feldom merciful landlords.

The city of Naples is one of the nobled in Europe
;

and although it is not half lb big as London or Paris,

yet it is more beautiful than either. The drects are
large and broad, the pavement is grand and noble,
the Hones being geneially above a foot lijuare, and it

is full of palaces and lofty buildings. I'he town is

well fupplied with all forts of provilions, fo that every
thing is in great plenty, and the wines are the bed iii

Europe. I'heir fiefli and fifh are very good, and fo

are their vegetables.

The air is fcarcely ever cold in winter, and there is a
frelh air comes from the mountains and thefea in the
fummer. The royal palace has a grand ilair-cafe, and
is very richly furnifhed. Here are a vad variety of
paintings and datues, and fome figures of the Egyp-
tian idols, which are reckoned great curiolities.

Whatever antiquities were formerly at Naples, there
are but few at prefent, for they have been dedroyed.
On the wed fide of Naples is the cave that is called

the Paufaiippe, and is four hundred and forty paces

long,
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long, for I walked on foot 10 take its true meaf'ure.

It it twenty feet broad, and, at lead, twenty feet high ;

and the (lone of winch it ii built is exceeding hard.

About twenty paces from this there is a grotto, that

fends out a moit noxious fnirll, of fuch a fulphurous

nature, that it will extinguilh the light of a candle.

When a dog is put into it, he immediately dies of
convulfions, for which reafon it is called the Grotto
of Dogs.
From this place we went to vifit Puzzuolo, which

was tbrmerly the funimer retreatof the Romans. The
people pretended to (hew us the houfes where Cicero
^nd Virgil formerly lived j but we paid no regard to

ihem. VV'c were well acquainted both with tradition,

and tlicir ignorant credulity, which leads people away
from the tiuth.

The Siilfututa liere fs a very farprrfing thing j for

there is a bottom, out of which the force of the fire,

that breaks out in many places in a thick ftreaming

fmoke, that is full of bnmftone, uled formerly to

throw up fire, to the diftance of three miles.

They told me, that there ufed to be a channel
here, which, probably, was made by Julius Caefar;

but by the <Wrlling of the ground, upon the erup-

rion of the Sulfutura, this paflage is now flopped up

;

and the Avrrno is now frefli water above eighteen

ftthonis in depth. On one fide of it is that amazing
cave, where the fybil is faid to have delivered her
oracles. It has been a prodigious work, for it is all

cut out of the folid rock, and the rock is one of
the hardefl in the world. The cave is firven hundred
ftet in length, twenty feet broad,, and about eighteen

fcet high.

From the eiul of this great gallery there Is a nar-
row pafTage of three fet! broad, and two hundred
ftct long, and feven high, which leads to a fmall

apartment, where there are feveral rooms. In one
6{ tliem are fome remains of an old mofaic pave-

_
mcnt ; and there is a fpring of water, and a bath,

' in which it is fuppoled the fybil bathed hcrfelf. It

is faid, that there is a fubterraneous paflage all the

way from this cave to another at Carma, which
is three long miles ; but the pffage is now choaked
up by the falling in of the rock in feveral places.

This piece of work amazed me ; but I did not
mind what the vulgar people told me, namely, that

it was the work of the devil. The neatnfsfs of the

chapel, iitevery part of the rock, (hewed that it was
not the work of nature. Certainly they had much
time, and wife heads, who conduced it : and it

feems to have been wrought out with no other defign

but to feduce the people more entirely to the con-
4u{i of the priefts, who managed the impoflure ; fo

kafe and indufliious liath the ambition and avarice

•f the priefls been in all ages, and in all corrupt re-

ligions.

But of att the remains of antiquity that prefent

Aemfelves here, the bridge of Calligula is the moft
amazing, for there are yet (landing eight or ten of the

pillars that fupported tbc arches, and of ibnie of the

arches, one half is yet entire.

I had not »line with me to examine the depth' of

the water, where the fiiitheft of thoti: pillars is built,

but my waterman affured me it was fifty cubits. This,
kowever, I could not believe i but flill it is fo deep,

that one is rather amazed how tbcy could lay the

foundation of arches ip. it. It is, undoubtedly, a

noble monument of brutal tyranny, and profule un-
neceflary extravagance. What could induce this young
monfler of iniquity to begin iuch a work ? The
anfwer is obvious ; he lived in a continual flate of
intoxication : and it was a common cxprefTion with

him, that he wifhed all the Romans had but one
neck, that he might ilrike off their heads at one
blow.

It is certain, that a man can rtc where pafs his

time more aerceably than in a journey to Puzzuolo,
a'ld along the bay. But although this was well peo-
pled in antient times, and had many fpacious build-

ings, yet thefe arc aii now falling to decay, nor ate

I

there many of their remains left. Naples hath, in

every rcfpeft, driven awav the inhabitants, and the

coumry is left defolate. Puazuolo itfelf is now but a
fmall village, which was formerly a celebrated city.

Having ietn every thing worth notice in the city

of Naples, as well as in its neighbourhood, 1 re-

turned to Rome, once the miftrefs of the world, and
ftill retaining fomething of her antient grandeur. It

is true, this city is on the decline, and yet there i*

much to be feen.

" Her fetting fun (lill (hoots a gleaming ray."

On the fide nextTulcany tlie entry into Rome if

very furprifing to ftrangers, for we walk for fiiveral

nkilet along an old Roman caufeway, which is one
of the remains of their grandeur. The firft gate is

called the- gate of the people, and within it is a fine

obclifk, with two churches, both built in the fame
manner, and {landing near to each other. Here we
were prefeiued with the view of a long vifla of
ftreets, but they did not feem to be filled with inhabi"
tants.

There ii not a town in the world where the

churches are fo noble, or the convents (b grandly fur-

nifhed ; and yet the other buildings are lb mean, that

tbc modern Roiuant may be conndercd as in a real

ftate of poverty. St. Peter's it one of the greateft,

aitd, perhaps, the moft amazing (truAure in the uni-
verfe. The cupola rifes fou" hundred and fifteen

feet above the roof of the chuicb, and in the infide

of it is blafphemoufly paint< J the image of God the

Fatlver, iiv the figure of an old man, f urrounded by
angels. Such paintings are frequently to be (fen in
Italy i but to a pure and virtuous mind they muft
always give ofiisnce. The palace adjoining is lb well

known, that it docs not nacd a particular, nor, in«
deed, any defcription at all in this place. The paint-

ing* ate the giandefl that can be imagined, and they
are almoft innumerable.

'1 be vaft length of the gallery on one fide, and
the library on the other, are really furprifing -, and
the gardens have many ftatues of cxquifite workman-
fhip. Their gardens, however, ate not kept in pro-

per repair ; and this is the fault with moft of^ th»
public places in Rome.

In all their palaces the doors are generally very
mean, and they have but few conveniences. 'I'he

flooring of the palaces is all of biick, which appears

fo very mean, that one fees the diCproportion between
it and the other parts of the room, and we behold
that with didike. It is true, they fay their air is fo

cold and moifl in winter, that they cannot pave with
marble ; and the heat is fometimes fb great in fum-
mer, that flooring of wood would crack with heat,

a» well as be eaten up by the vermin that would
fix in it. But were they to keep fervants to clean

their rooms from time to time, as they do in Holland,

where the air it moifler, none of tbeli: complaints
would take place.

There are, perhaps, no people in the world who
lay out more money in building their houlcs, and
decorating their gardens, than the Italians ; and yet

they take no care of them afterwards. There was
another thing I obfervcd in their palaces, where there

is indeed a great feries of noble rooms, one withiii

another, of which their apartments are compofed •,

but I could not find at the end of the apartments

where the bed-chamber was : fuch a difpofit .on ofrooms
was there for back flairs, drefling-rooms, clofets, fer-

vants rooms, and other conveniences, as .-w.^necefTary

for an apartment of ftate, in which map. ficence i^

more conliJered than convenieney. But ! found the

liime want in the apanments in which tlicv lodged ;

and their gardens are much worfe kept liun their

palaces.

There it a particular exception in what is here

liiid in the Villa Borghefe, where there 1 fuch a
vaft colteftion of piAures and (latues, that ti.i- w4lh
are covered with them. The whole grounds o'' thf
park, triHch aic faiul omt in the iBoft delightM man-

iier^
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nrr, extends three miles in length ; and in it are fix

or (even lodges, or Cumnier-houlcs.

The Villa Pampliilia is more picafantly fituated,

upon a higher ground, and lialh more water-works,

with twicL- the extent o( the foil ; but neither do
the lioufc, nor the llatues, appioach to the richnel's ut

the other ; nor are the grounds cither fo well laid out,

or kept in luch good oider.

In Rome, the chambers have the walls all covered

over with pifturcs, and the hed-chambers are gene-

rally furnilhed either with red velvet or damatk, wiih

a broad gold galloon at every breadth of the ftufF, and

agoldtiinge at top and bottom i but there is very

little tapeiby in Italy.

The pope's palace is a vad building ; but that

which is lodged m it is worth all the palaces in the

woild : wlure a vaft colleAion of books fills the hu-

man eye. There is, firft, a great hall, and at each

end of it run out two galleries, of lb great a length,

that although the one half of tlicm is already fui niihed

with books, yet one would hope that there is room
left for more new books than the world will ever

produce.

The Heidelberg library {lands by itfelf, and fills

one fide of a gallery ; as the duke of Urbinus's ma-
nulcripts fill the other : but though theli; laft arc

very fair and beautiful, yet they are not of (ucli an-

tiquity as thofe of Heidelberg. When the library-

keeper was informed that I had come from England,
he Ihewcd me the book on the fevcn facramcnts,

faid to have been written by Henry VIII. The king's

name, with his own hand, was written upon it. 1

knew his hand-writing, lo that I could not be de-

ceived.

There is nothing delights a traveller more at Rome
than to fee the great fountains of water that arc in

ainioft every corner of it. '1 hat oldaquadufl that

Paul v. rellored, rifes from a colle£lion of Iburces,

five and thirty miles difiant from Rome, that runs

all the way upon an aquadufi, in a channel that

is vaulted, and is more like a river than a fountain.

It bieaketh out into five leveral fountains, of which
fomegive water above afoot fquare. 1 h.it of Sixtus

V. the great fountain of Aqua Travi, that hath yet

no decorations, cop Inues to difcharge a great quan-
tity of water. The glorious fountain of the Piazza
Mavona, that hath an air of greatneCs m it that fur-

prifeth one : the fountain in the Piazza di Spagna

;

thole before St. Peter's, and the Palazzo Zarnefe,

with many others, furnifh Rome fo plentifully, that

alnioft every private houfe hath a fountain that runs

continually.

All thefe are noble decorations, and have fo much
utility in them, that they cannot be too much com-
mended ; and give a moft lovely idea of thofe who
have taken care to fupply this city with, one of the

greateft plcafures and conveniences of life, than of

others, who have laid out millions merely to bring

quantities of water, to give the eye a little diverfion
;

which would have been laid out much more nobly

and ufefully, and would have more efFeftually eter-

nalized their fame, if they had employed their trea-

turcs in the fame manner as the antient Romans did.

There is an univerfal civility reigns among all

ranks of people in Rome, which, in a great meafure,
flows from the nature of their government : for every

man is deemed capable of every advancement of that

ftate, fo as even a common monk may be made a

cardinal, and afterwards a pope. This makes every

one, who has good fenfe, to behave with great de-

corum i
for no one individual knows what another

may be advanced to. But this makes profefllons of
kindnefs and efteem go on fo promifcuoufly to all

forts of perlbns, that one ought not to build too much
upon them.

The converfation at Rome is generally upoii news ;

for although they are not permitted to print a newf-
paper there, yet news are continually the fubjeft mat-
ter of converfation of the people, whenever they meet
together.

Vol. II. No. 77.
**

As for a particular defcription of Rome, It is in

vain for me to attempt it. It is certain, that when
one is in the capital, and fees thole lemains of what
it once was, he is furprifcd to fee the builditig (b far

funk from its original dignity. He can Icarce iiTia^;iiie

(hat it was once a calcic, that held out againlt the

whole force of the Gauls, until it was taken by flia*

tageni.

The Tarpeian rock is now fo low, that any perfon,

in a fit of diverfion, might leap fioin it; and yet this

was the dic.idful place where criminals wcic thrown
down headlong, and had tlieir brains dalhed out.

i'hc triumphal arch of Sevcrus is at the bottom of
the hill, but it is now almofl buried under g-ound.

In the fame nrinncr we lichrld the grand and more
elegant ampiiitheatic of Titus, which, during his

reign, was Clic glory of Rome.
VVitliin the capital aie li;cn many remains of an-

tiquity, but none equal the tables of their confuls,

which are upon the walls ; and the infcriptions,

which were engraven in the time of the fiill Pumic
war, are. undoubtedly, the grealcil anti<iuities in Rome.
Prom this, all a!on>; the liic ed way, one finds luch

remains of antient Rome, in the luins of the tem-
ples, in the triumphal airlics, in the puiiicoes, and
other rennins of that glo. ious body, that as one
cannot (ee thefe too often, fo every time one fees

them, they kindle in the hreall vaft ideas of that

republic, and make the fpcftator rcflift on that which
he learned in his vouth with uieat pleafurc>

From the heii'lit of the convent of Araceli one
bath a whole \ iew of Rome, with great part of the

country around it, but it appears, that thofe paits

of the city, which were molt inhabited in antient

times, are now ,aid out in gardens and vineyards :

and in this manner the glory of the world pafleth

away. Some of thefe gardens and vineyards are half

a mile in compafs, and from that ciicumllance we
may be able to form foine judgment of the extent of
the antient city.

The vaftnels of the Roman magnificence and lux-
ury pafleth all imagination. The prodigious amphi-
theatre of Titus was capable of containing eighty-

five thoufand perfons ; lo jul\ly does Mr. Addifon fay,

" And held unpeopled nations in her womb."

Bcfides thefe grand remains of antiquity, tlicre arc

ftveral others, fuch as the circus maximus ; the
vaults that furniflied the waters for Tatius's baths ,

and, above all, the famous br.ths of the emperor
Dioclelian, although ereflcd when the empire was
in its decay. The extent of thefe baths is above half

a mile in compafs, and fo capacious were the rooms
for bathing, that one of them is now a grand church,
belonging to the Carthufian convent. In this church
are many pillars of marble, all of one (lone, beauti-

fully i'potted, and lb finely wrought, that later ages

can produce nothing like them.
The beauty of their temples, and the porticoes l)e>

fore them, is really amazing, particularly that of the
Rotunda, where the fabric without lookcth as mean
as the architefture is bold ; for it rifeth up in a vault,

and yet at the top there is an opening left of thirty

feet diameter, which, as it is the only window in the
church, fo it fills it with light, and is the moft folid

piece of architefture I ever law.

The pillars of the portico are the noblefl in Rome,
and, perhaps, they are the Urged that ever were made
of one piece of marble. The vaft number of re-

mains of thofe pillars with which Rome is beau-
tified, both in churches and in private houl'ei, gives
us a ftriking idea of her antient and glorious great-
nefs.

Many of thefe pillars ate of porphyry, fome of
jafper, others of gran<>ted marble, but the greateft

number are of white narble. The two columns,
namely, thofe of Trajan and Antoninus ; the two
horfes on mount Cav?.llo, and the other two horles
in the capitol, which, indi ed, have not the pofture
and motion of ' he others :, the br^fen horfe, which

10 Z is
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is fuppnlrd to liavc bcloiifcd to Marc Aiitliohy, will)

tlie Kiuains of Nero's coliUi'us, an; all lhi)>cnilous vcl-

tigcs ot Rcin.iii f;iaiulriir.

'l"lic great temple of Rome, tliofc of the fun and
moon, wiili ili;it of Komulus and Rcnuis, which 1

conliclcrcd ns tlu' grcatcft anti(]uity in Rome, ate all (o

niiigniiicciit, llint iluy till the mnid with the utniotl

ania/.ciiiciit. In fonic of the porticoes one can trace

the nicliitcclture of the ape of Conftanlin?, which is

f.ii intciior to that of the Romans who lived when iht

rnipiic llouriilied in it« gioiy. The iiric arts were ihen

hep,iiiiiinp; to decay
;

for. w hat w itii the inroads of the

baibaiiaas, and the iMiclkrafl of the clergy, mankind
wore in ilic hij;h<ll load tcwiuls a Hate of ignorance,

lUit that which cxcccdeth all the rtll is the vaft

jHiiiibcr of a(]iudii£ls, that come fiom almoft every

(jiiaitcr, and run over a vaft fpace of ground, a!id tli.y

aie (ucli things as cannot l)ccnini;;h admired. There
arc many ft.itues and pillars, and other antiquities,

liurig up in all the quartets of Rome, duiing the laft

bundled years, fuicc tla lime of pope l.co X. who,
as he was the greatcrt patron of learning and arts that,

pcihaps, ever was in tlie world, fo he was the moll
Rcnei ous prince that ever reigned ; and, it was he that
tirtl lit on toot the inquiiy info the riches of aiitient

Rome, wlucli lud l,iid till bi'i time underground:
and, indeed, if he had not been a moll fcaiidalous li-

beitine, and even an atlicift, of which, neither he
hnnlelfnor liis couit were allnnud, he would have
hieii one of the nioft cclibiat.d poifons in any age or
nation.

Soon afur bis dealh, pope I'anl 111. f-.^vc thcpiound
of Mount I'alatino to his lamilv : but 1 was told thai

lliis huge p ece of giound, in which one Ihoiild look

ill value, fi iieo It isfor the aniiijuities of llie

the place whcie Ihegiand palace of ibt Roman cmpc-
rois was bath never vet been looked into wiih anv cx-

aiiliKls: 1(1 lint v> juii a cuiious pnncc, or other

prcat irui, n.intth to Rome, and is willing to employ
iiianv li..iu!: Ill di:-7i;v;^ uirruid down this hill, we may
e.\pefl to hear of vail number; of Roman anticjunies

,

but when fuch an c\ent vviil take place cannot be

known, peihaps r.evcr, and all thofc curiolltics will

remain concealed to the latell ages of poftcrity.

y\s the churches and convents of Rome, in the

number, th; extent, the richntl:. 1 otli of f.ibrick, fur-

niture, painting, and other ornaments amaze one, fo

licie ;irain a ftranger is loll, aiul the convent that one
icctli lail is always the moll admired. 1 confefs tint

the Minerva, which is the dominion where the in-

quifitor littcth, is that which makes the moll fenfible

imprcflion upon one that pafleth at Rome for an bcrc-

tick ; but uiilcfs a man committeth great follies, he is

in no d.-nger there; and the poverty th.it rci:;ns in

that city makeih them find their iiucrell fo much in

uling llrangcrs well, whatfoever their religion may be,

that no man needs be afraid there. And 1 have more
than ordinary reafon to acknowledge this, who, hav-

ing ventured to go thither, after all the liberty I had
taken to write my thoughts freely both of the cliuich

and ftateofRomc, and was known by all with whom
I convcrfed here, yet met with the highetl civility

pofTiblc, both among the Englilh aiul Scottilli iefuits,

though they knew well enough that 1 was no friend to

their order.

In the gallery of the Englilli jcfuits, among the

piflures of their martyrs, I did not meet with CJur-

net, for, pcihaps his name was fo well known that

they would not have expofed a pifturc with fuch a

name on it to all lliangcrs ; and yet Oldcont being a

name lefs known, was hung there among their mar-
tyrs, though he VTas as clearly ccnvifled of the gun-
powder trcalbn as the other was, And it leemtd a lit-

tle Arange to me, to (cc that, at a time when the wri-

ters of that communion have not thought fit to deny
the confpir.icy, a jeluit, conviftcd of the blackeft

crime that i-vcr was projected, fliould be reckoned

among their martyrs.

I happened to be at Roirc duiing the fair of St.

Gicgory, which lafted fcvcral days, and in his church

the boll was expofed. From thence, alt the -people

went 111 proccflion to the houl'e where, it was laid, he
h.id lived, and where a chapel is now ercfUd, in

which is the table where the viiluals were fpiead, with
which, it is laid, he fed the poor.

1 faw fuch vail nunibeis of people there, that one
would have thought all Rome had got together. Thev
all kneeled down to his llatuc, in the moll devout
manner, and, after a prayer laid to it, they killed his

feet, and every one touched the l.ibic with his beads,

as hoping to draw lome viitue from it.

And here I am, in a manner, obliged to take no-
tice of a curious |>iece of iiatuial hilhiiy , the tiuth uf
which was confirmed to nie by Cardinal Howaid, who
treated me with every lent of icfpedt while 1 was at

Rome.
'I licie were two nuns near Rome, and one, as 1 re-

member, was in the city, and the other not far from
it, who, after they had been lor loiiie years in a nun-
nery, perceived a very great change in naiure. Their
lex (cemcd to be ahered, which, by lome degrees,

i;icvv to a total alter.ttion in one : and though the

other was not lb totally changed, yet it was viliblc

llie was more man than woman. Upon this, the mat-
ter was looked into, and inquiry was made by the

moll learned phyficians.

It was found that thcfe perfons had always been

what they appeared to be at that time, and that they

ll.id gone into a convent in order to gratify a brutal

palHoii. \\'hcn 1 mentioned this, anlwer was made
n.e, that the peiion who molt ie:ombkd a woman
li.id brealls like one of that fcx, wliieh a man never

lias. All the furgeoiis, many of whom were men ot

knowlcdj^c, declaied, that they h.ld b^ui both Loriiij-

iiiale:, and if there had been the leall doubt, ihcy

'.vciil.l have been |)rceeedul aj^aiiill in the inijunltiuii,

\vi;li llie utmoll rigour. They were, liowevei, boiii

ablblved from their vows, and, uponlurthei iiu^uuy,

it was found that one of them had been tonncily va*

let de chambre to an Italian nobleman.

At Civita 1 took Ihipping for iMarleilles, and ar-

rived fate in that city. J he harbour here is lale, but

the road is dangerous. It is certainly one of the bell,

if not really the bell, fea-poit in the world. The
freedom the people enjov, altlioUj_h under the com-
mand of the citadel, .ve io many, and of luch an ex-

ceiilive nature, that many people come to it to enjoy

ihe benefits ariling from trade. Here one lees a great

appc.trancc of wealth ; and the people live e.ily, ;;e,ree-

abic, and happy.

There is in the port of this city a perpetual heat

;

and the fun was lb ftiong in the Chrii'in.i.i week, that

I was often driven off' the quay. 1 niade a tour f.oiii

thence through I'rovence, J..aiiguedoc, and IJau-

pliiiie. At Nifmes, we faw the remains of a famous
amphitheatre, with a vail number of o;lici- antiqui-

ties. Here the perkcution of the piotellants raged

with the utmoft fury, no regard ben; ; paid to age,

rank, or lex. 1 do not believe th.it, were all the ten

perlccutions put together, their cruelties could equal

ihij.

And here I obfervcd, > at many of the foldicrs

(liuddercd back at what they were eommanded to com-
mit; and they 'vould have been lels cruel, had not

the priefts hindered aiul thieateiiul them. If any of
the clergy feemcd to be lefs bl( od-lbiilly than others,

they were in danger of being tieate.l in the fame man-
ner as the protellants them.'elves. At evtry c>.ecutioii,

a new ihanklgiving was olieied to the Ciod of peace,

and, as if they had been cloyed or tired with lliele

executions, they lent the remainder to the gallics as

Haves.

All thcfe cruel, and more than barbarous proceed-

ings, were approved of bv the pope and court of
Rome. The king (Lewis XIN'.) was llartercd as a

l.iint ; and nothing was to be heard in tlie-ir pulpits

but iiattcry on the conduft of their loveieign, invec-

tives againftthe protellants, and inflammatory incen-

tives to ftir up the foldicrs to be more cruel than they

wcie. Of ti>ofe condemned to the galjics, thus

much
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tnuch is ceitain, (hat they fuffcrcd fo much, that thcv

died a ttiouland deaths : itiat is, Ihcy were fubjeficd

to lb maity hardfhips, and fufTercd fuch cruel tor-

ments, that they died daily. Death, in a natural

way, was longed for by them as a friend ; and one of

them, when chained to the oar, being brought U|)

againllan F.nplilh Ihipofwar, where he faw nothing

but the profpert of death before him, under the agony

of his lufl'cringt, exclaimed, " O God, as it hai been
•* thy will to make my life miferablc in this world,

" for the lake of my dear Redeemer, receive mc into
*' the arms of thy mercy."

From this depopulated country, and thcfc difinal

fcenes of cruelty, I returned to (ieneva, where 1 fprnt

the winter, and with more picafiirc than I thought to

have met with any where out of England. Hut even

that pl.Ke was frctjuently interrupted, by the many l.i-

nicntablc accounts that were daily brought us con-

cerning the fcverity of 'he perfecution in France. Hut

there is a forrow by which the heart is made \x..^i ,

for while wc lamented the fufFcrings of our fellow pro-

teftants, we knew they were fufFcring for the truth.

Before 1 left Geneva, there were a great number of

Englifti people there, of both fcxes, fo that 1 found

wewereable to ni.ikc a fmall congregation : upon which

I addrclTcd mvfclf to the council of twenty-three, to

have the privilege of our own worfliip there, accord-

ing to the liturgy of the church of England. This
Was immediately granted, in fo obliging a manner,

that there was not one pcrl'on that made any exception

to it. Nay, they lent one of their body to inform me,

that, if a pilvatc room was not fufficient to contain

our number, they v.oiild grant us the ufc of a church,

&shad been done in the reign of Queen M.nry.

For this, however, there was no ncccflity ; and

during the remainder of my ftay there, we had divine

fcrvicc according to the form of the chiirch of I'.ng-

land, and I preached to them every Sunday, 'i lie

laft Sunday 1 was there, I adniiniftcred the r.icranuiit,

and, as lonio ol the town's-pcoplc underftood Englilli

they partook along with us.

from Geneva, 1 went a fecond time through Swit-

zerland to Mafil, and, at Avranche, 1 faw the noble re-

mains of a famous Roman work, which feems to l.i.vc

been the portico to fomc heathen temple. The cor-

nices of the pill.irs are about four feet iquare, and arc

all executed in tin: Romiih order. The temple had

been dedicated to Neptune, or at leaft to fomc fea-

god i
for, on the fr:i^nientsof the architcftuie, which

arc very luautiiul, tlierc are dolphins and fea-horfcs

in bas-rtiicf, and the ncarncfs of the place to the

lakes of Inverdam and Morat makes this more evi-

dent.

There is alfo a pillar (landing up in its full height,

or rather the corner of a building, in which one fees

ibmcof the remains of Roman architcfturc. Ifaper-

Ibn had time, and was llimulatcd by curiofity to fearch

near this place, many remains of antiquity would un-

doubtedly be found. Morat is fituatcd at a little dif-

tance, and on every tide of it is a chapel, filled with

the bones of the Burgundians that were killed by the

tSwitzcrs, when this pl.tce was bcfieged by the famous

Charles, duke of Burgundy, who loft a great army,

which was entirely cut oft" bv the bcliegcd. The bones

jie fo piled up that the chapel is quite filled with

them, and there is an inkiiption engraven on aftone,

intiniaung to the traveller tlic nature of theaftion.

When a traveller views the town of Morat, he is

naturally furpriled to think how a place fo iituated,

and lli^litly fortilied, could hold out againll lb pow-
erful a prince, and lb potent an army, who brought

i-auiion j.i',ainil it.

1 met with nothing remarkable between this and

B.dil, onl) lint, while 1 llaid at Bern, 1 became bet-

ter acquainted with tli.it city than before. I had then

all opportiiiiii) ot examining at large into their rccoids,

:ind read ina:iy curious particulars, that can have no
loom here.

Balil is a town of the gicateft extent of any in

:>witzcrland, but is not populous. The Rhine makes

a tuininf iKfore it; and the town is fitualed on a

riling ground, winch hath a noble ill- ,!l i-i il.c tjo

uliLii one it upon the biidgtj , luciule a hath the ap-

p.'.iraiice uf a tlu'alrc. Liltl.- Balil, on the oppotite

lidc of the river, is alnioft a I'vutli | art ol il:.- \*1i"1l,

and tlic town i.; I'lirrounJcd by a v. .ul and a d'tcli, 1 u:

it could not litlliiii a long li^ge, there [\.i\[^ ii'thii^

rcpulai 111 llic loilifkations.

Ill tlic tjwii hall IS a f.nnoiis paiiilinj', of the Re-
formation, uliich has gi\en mikli I li.lKi- to tiie |u-

pilU, though It ouplit not to h.i\e iloiu lo, iKcaulc ic

was erit'led Iciii; Ixtbie tliu Ktloima'ion. 'i li^; pain-

kr, who kiiiis to liavt bi.,n an aicli w.ig, Iia; p!ac d

tb'; pope, \Mtli fe.eral caulimls on the coiideiiiiu.l

lidc , and, in another put of the painting, tli.ir

piulls are leprelented to he in hell. It is imagined

ill. t the council which late lb long here, and cou-
c>:ved an inveteiate haticd to the popc^, caukJ ihkt

painting to be executed.

'I'hc cathedral of this city is a hr^c and fiothic

building, but the chamber where the council lat is

but a mean |ilacc. 'I'he tomb for the gicat l.ialr.ius,

who died lieie, has nothiiii; to uconiniend it ; thetu

being onlv a brafs plate wiili his n.iinc. '1 here arc

fonie tine paintin;',s beie, but in peiicral thcv aic vciy

iiu'.cccnt. Moll of tlicle ] aintiii'.,s arc In the famous

Holbein, ulio M.is a native ol thu pl.icc , aadoncof
them contain-, all the parts of our jo.nts fo admi-
rably reprefentcd. that notluivj. pcrha; s, can equal

the ingeiiuitv of ilic arlill. It is on \vo,)d, but tlu;

fielhiicrs of the colours is fuch, as we iii.iy I'apfoib it

to lia'.c been .it the bic.iiuiin;.;. '1 here are many other

of his paintings here, hut, cNcepl tins, moll of lUcni

have lufl'cicd through the injuiy ot tune.

'I'lic people in Ihilil arc eMunuly decent in their

h.ibiis, and \ery courteous to llrang^rs. 'I he c!cii',v

aie ll.ifl in the ililchaige ol llicir duty, the iikii .u-

tiiid to ih il buHncI-. with a folur Ui;iilarilyi and tilu

vvonitn attend to the coiiduflinr', ol then iloniellic af-

l.iiis. All the married women go to the cluircl.cs

With coifs on their luad.i, lo loinicil, that tli.y como
down and cover their eyes : another of ibvle loldins;'.

covers their chins, lb that nothiiii; but the nole ap-

pears, and the whole tuiiielh back into a IjlJing that

covcreth their niid-!^ j,s. 1 his coif is always white,

lb that, in all their churches, there arc luch a number
of white heads as are not, pcih.ips, to be I'een any
where cH'c in the world. The uuinanicd v.;.men
wear their hats with the brims turned up behind and
befoio, but they arc fo broad, that llicy llretch out tj

a confideiabK- K ii.uli- J hia lalhion is not only com-
mon here, but likewifc in many parts ot ( jei many.

The next (il.ice I \illtcd was Stralbvigli, v. ii.vli is

a gieat city indeed, Iituated on tlu.- banks ot the Rhine,

and has been for Ibme time uiid^rtiie 1 rcncli go-

vernment. 'I'hc Lutherans, however, arc tolerated,

but they arcoblij;cd to have then inectiii'.;s at a kpa-
rate part of the town. In the public libi, rv here, are

many curious manufciipts, hut none ot tl.cm arc of

nreat antiquity. As lome of our re'orir.eri reiidcj

here during the reign of Queen ?>lary, lb 1 met with

leveral of their letters, particularly tliolc of 1 )r. Jewel,

afterwards bilhop of Saiilburv, lioni winch I Uained
that he was not in love with the ceienioiiks , nor, in-

deed, were cither Cirindal or .Sandys, who accompa-
nied him. This, indeed,- is not nuicli to be wi.ii-

deied at, when Wc conlidcr the leiiiper of ilic people

of that age.

Leaving Stradiurph, I went down the Rhine to

I'liiliplburgh, wliicii is litualed near a quaitir of n
mile from the river, and is only a Iniall place, cuarJ.^d

by a fev*' b.rllions : but there arc lb many iiiaiih-'j

around it, that in them lieth the llrcnt'th ol the place.

The French intciuled to have incloled the loiiifica-

tions, and have made the works capable ol liol>riii.;

above a thoufand men, but in tins they wWc inter-

rupted by the emperor, who marched a gicat r.iiny

againll them, and drove them away fioin the pl.-.^-,

fo that it has now very little to rccomiiicnd it to pub>
lick notice.
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The next place we virited was Sprcii, an imperial

city, and where the diet of the empire frequently

meets. Tins city is neither large nor rich, nor has it

much to fuppotl it befides the imperial chamber. 1

wanted to have I'een 'he Ibrm of their proceedings, but

the court was not then fitting, lb that I had not fo

niuch as an opportunity of examining their records.

The halU and cliainbcrs of this court are mean be-

yond imagination, and have more the appearance of

halls belonging to fmall companies, than to fiich an
augull body m the regulators of the German empire.

All the magitlr.ites arc Lutherans, but the Roman
catholics keep the churches to ihemtclvcs. 'I'he ca-

thedral is a large Gothic building, and in it are many
tombi of the emperors. Theic tombs are remarkable

for their meanncfs, for they confill of nothing but a

few tlag-Aones, with plain infcnptions upon thcni.

Tlieic arc alio to be t'ccn here the marks of a ridi-

culous fable concerning St. Bernard, which is too

foolilh to be related, but, as it has ucen in much
clleein, I fliall endeavour to give fome account of it.

'I here are, from the gate al! along the na\e of the

church to the Heps that lead up to the altar, foui

round pillais of brafs, above a foot in diameter, and
they are about the diftance of thirty feet from each

other; on thefi ftof thele isengiavcn, O Clemens;
on the fecond, O Pm ; on the third, U Ftlix ; and on
the tourth, O Maria.
The lall is about thirty feet diftant from a ftatue of

the Virgin, and the traditional {\ory is as follows

:

One day, St. Bernard came up the whole length of
the church at four Acps, and thefc four pallil'adoes,

with the plates, were laid in memory of it. At every

ftep he pronounced the words engraven on them, till

he came to The image of the Virgin, which, in a mi-
raculous manner, called out, " Salve, Bernard;"
upon which he anfwered " Let a woman keep iilence
•' in the church." They added, that the Virgin fta-

tue has kept iilence ever fince. I had no doubt con-
cerning this lart part of the ftory, bccaule, I believe

the ftatue never fpoke either before or after.

It was a man of learning who (hewed me this, and
I afked him if he believed it. He told me, that not

only himfelf and all the people in the place lielieved it,

but alfo, that a jcl'uit had written a book to prove the

truth of it. He faid it was not an article of faith ; fo

I was fatisiied.

There is, in the cloyftcr, an old Gothick repre-

fentation of our Saviour's agony in (lone, with a

great many figures of the apoftles, and the company
that came to apprehend him. The fculpture is not

bad, when it is coniidered that it hath flood feveral

centuries, and been expoled to all the inclemencies of
the weaiher, which is fevere here during the winter.

7'he Calviiiifls have a chuich in this town,' but

their members arc not conHderabk'. I was told, that

here were feveral antient manufcripts in the ca-

thedral ; but the prebend here, to whom I addrefled

myfelf in order to lee them, was too proud and too ig-

norant to give me any account of them, and the dean
was abfent ; fo that, whatever might be in tliem, I

had no opportunity of pcrufing it.

From this place, wc proceeded to the lower Palati-

nate, which IS, undoubtedly, one of the fincfl coun-
tries in the world. It is a great plain till one comes to

the rifing ground upon which the city of Heidleberg is

built ; but we found the air extremely ptire.

'I'he caflle is a moil magnificent flruAure, and
there ii a cellar, with a ton in it filled with water, fe-

venteen feet high, and twenty-fix feet in diameter. It

is built with a flrcngth equal to that of the ribs of a

Ihip, and is, pcihaps, one of the grcatcfl wonders in

the world. It is a compliment paid to travellers

to aik them to drink out of this tun, and fome, for

the lake of a bravado, do it to excels.

From Heidleberg to Frankfort, the road is the

moil beautiful that can be imagined : for, we went
under a ridge of little hills that were all covered with
vines ; and from them, as far as the eye can reach,

riiere is a moil beautiful pinin of corn-fields and mea-
I

dows, all regularly divided, and cloathed with row] of
trees. The beauty of the place almoll induced me to

believe that I was once more in Lombardy ; with this

difTercnce, that here was a pleafing inequality.

Frankfort is of great extent as a city, and it is

well known what refpe£l is paid to it by the Ger-
mans. I'hcir fquares are large and fpacious, and they
have fome tine public (IruAurcs. '1 he churches are

divided between the Lutherans and papiils, lb that I

Ihall not fay any thing concerning them here. From
Frankfort we came down to Holland, where we found
that illuflrious prince William of Orange, who af-

terwards became king of England.

Such is the account that bilhop Burnet hath left

us of hit travels ; and fuch as know any thing of
him, as a man, a fcholar, an author, or a Chriilian,

will frankly acknowledge, that no narrative could be
more candid. This illuflrious divine came over in

the fleet with the prince of Orange, and was ap-

pointed bifhop of Salilbury. In that high flation he
diilinguifhcd hinilelf in fuch a manner as few clergy-

men in England had ever done before. He lived re-

I'pcfled, and died lamented.

The travels of Mr. Addifon through Italy, and
feveral other parts of Euiope.

The charafler of Mr. Addifon is fo well known,
that we need not fay much concerning him here.

He was the Ion of Dr. Samuel Addik>n, dean of

Litchfield, and was educated in grammar learning

in the Charter- Houfe, along with the celebrated Sir

Richard Steele, fo well known in the literary world.

From the Charter-Houfe Mr. Addifon was re-

moved to Qvieen's -College, in Oxford, where he re*

mained three years, and then was cleAed on the foun*
daiion of Magdalen's. When he had hnifhed his

fludies at the univerfity, he received an invitation

from Sir John, afterwards lord Somers, at that

time keeper of the great fcal, who recommended him
to king William.

The king fettled upon him a penfion of three

hundred pounds a year, to enable him to travel into

foreign parts ; and thefe travels are tlie ftibjeft matter

of the prefent narrative.

On the twelfth of December, 1699, fays Mr.
Addilbn, I fet out from Maileillcs for Genoa in a
fmall veflel, called a tartan, and arrived late at a
French port, called CafTis. The next morning we
were furprifed to fee all the mountains about the town
covered with green olive-trees, or laid out in beautiful

gardens, which gave us a great variety of pleafing

profi>e£ls, even in the depth of winter.

The mofl uncultivated of them produce abundance
of fweet plants, fuch as wild thyme, lavender, balm,

rofemary, and myrtle. We were fhewn at a diflance

the dcferts, which have been rendered fo famous by
the romance of Mary Magdalen, who, after her ar-

rival with Lazarus, and Jofepb of Arimathea, at

Marfeilles, is faid to have wept away the reft of her

life among thefe folitary rocks and mountains. It

is fo romantic a fcene, that it gave occafion to Clau-

dian, the poet, to write the following defcription of it:

A place there lies on Gallia's utmofl bounds.

Where rifing feas infult the frontier grounds.

Ulyifes here the blood of viflims Ihed,

And rais'd the pale affembly pf the dead.

Oft in the winds is heard a plaintive found

Of melancholy ghofls, that hover round.

'

The lab'ring plowman oft with horror fpies 1
I'hin airy fhapcs, that o'er the furrows rife, >

(A dreadful fcene) and fkim before his eyes. J

The next day we fet fail again, and made the beft

of our way, till we were forced, by contrary winds,

into St. Rimo, a very pretty town, fubjeft to the

republic of Genoa. The front to the fea is not large,

but there are a great many houfes behind it, built

up the fide of the mountain, to avoid the winds and
vapours that come from the fea.

Here we faw feveral perfonj, in tlie middle of De-
cember,
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ffmlwr, who had iiothiiij", ovtr their fhoiildcrs btfidcs

till ir lliiii> , jiul tlicy did not l<> much as complnlii

ct the culd. It is certainly viry lucky tiir the poour
loit to Hf hoi 11 ill a place tli.it is titc lioin the greattd

iiiconviniiMLCs, to which pinple of our norllurfi in

tiuiis aio Inl'ii'dl. And, indeed, without tins natuial

bciichtof llair cliniarc, the extreme niili-ry and po-

vciiy that arc in nioft ot the Italian governments,
WoiiM be inlupportahle.

'Iheic are ai St. Rcmo many plantation'! of paiin-

trtes, iliit no not glow m otlur paits of li.ily, nor,

pcrh.ips, in any other parts of thf world. I'lijle

iiein 'o he peculiar to the country, for thi> foil d.flVrs

fioni all others : iiut the jiovcrty ot tlie iiilial)itaiits

is I'uch, tliat rhey do not cultivate tluin on account

of the ni;or oi the taxes that are i'lipoK d on them.

We (ailed from hence direftly foi (ieiioa, and had

a fair wind, that carried us into the middle of the

gulfili, which is leiiiaikalile for tetupelU, and Icaicily

of lilh. It is probable, that the one may he the

caufe of the other. V\ hetlier it he that the fiOur-

llien cannot employ thiir ait wi'h lo iiiucli fuceeis

in fo troubled a lea, or that llie filh do not ehoole to

inhabit luch troubled waters, we cannot determine.

'J bus Horace fays,

^Vhile black with ftorms the ruffled ocean rolls,

And from the hlher's ait defends her liiiiiy Ihoalj.

We were obliged to live in the gulph two days,

and our captain inia^iiud his (hip to be in fo prcit

danger, that he fell upon his knees, and confifled

himlelt to a capuchin, who was on board along with
us : but at latl, t.ikiiu' the ai.lvaiita;;c of a iide wind,
\vc were diivcn ba.;k in a few hours as far as Monaco.
Lucian ha< given us a de'cription of thi.s port, winch
we found fo very wtlcoine to us, alter cicaping fo

jnany danyus.

1 he windin;; rock<; a fpacious harbour frame,

'I luc troin the guat AlciJes takes its name :

I'enc'd to ihc w.tl, aiul to the north it lies ;

i>ut rtlicii the winds 111 kiuihern quarters rife,

Ml p-- (loin .iieir anchors torn, become their fport,

AnU tudden t.nii.elts lage within the poit.

Theic ate but three towns in the dominion of the

prince of Monaco, and the chief of them is fituated

on a rock, whieh runs out into the lea, and is well

fortified by nature. It was formerly under the pro-

tcAion of the Spaniards ; but Ionic few years ago it

drove out the Spanifli garrifon, and admitted a Kreiich

one, which, when we were there, conliftcd of live

hundred men. The officer, who (hewed roe the

palace, told me, with a good deal of gravity, that

the prince his niaftcr, and the French king, had
always been good allies. Probably this ignorant fel-

low believed, that the kingdom of ! rancc was not

larger than his prince's dominions.
The palace has liaiullbnic apartments, many of

them being hung with rich tapellrv, and a great va-

riety ot piflures : but as the piincc was then at Rome,
lie h.id taken the gieatell part of the furniture along

with him. We hired a little boat here to carry us

along the Ihorc to Genoa ; but at Savarna, finding

the lea too high, we were forced to make the bell of

our way by land, over very rugged mountains and
precipices ; for this road is much more ditritult than
that over mount Ccnnis.

'ihc (ienoele arc encciiied cxticmclv cunning, and
inured to hardlhips above the reft of tin Italians

;

which was likewiie the eliaiaOcr of the old Liguiians.

And, indeed, it is not much to be wondered at,

while the barrcnntfs of tlicir country continues, that

the manners of the inhabitants do not change; liiice

there is nothing makes men Iharpir, or fets their

hands and wits more at work, than want. The
Italian proverb fay of the Genoclc, " 1 hey have a

" lea without filh, land without trees, and men with-
" out honef>y."

Indeed this was the opinion of the antlcnts, par-

ticularly Virgil.

. Vol. II. No, -7. -fc.

Vain fool and coward, cries the lofty maid.

Caught in the tiaiii which thou ihylelf haUlaid :

On others praildc thy Lijiurian aits ;

'I hill flratagems, and feats of l.ttle hearts,

An: lolt on mc ; nor (halt thou fafc retire,

VV all vaunting lies, to thy fallacious lire.

Tlure are a great numl)cr of beautiful palaces (land-

ing along the lea llioic, near (ieiioa, on both fides

of the city, which mikcs the town appear much
loii'.;er than it is, to thole who fail paft it Moft of

ihel pabiccs are inhabited by the antitiii nobility of

the city, and particulaily by thole who are lenators,

and who have the piniicge conferred upon them of
eoiidufling all the afiaiis of (\ate

1 he city of Cieiioa m.ikes the noblcft fliow of ^ly
ill the woiM. The greater part of iIk lioufcs aic

painted on the outlide ; !o that they look extremely

'-•a) and lively : belides lh.it, they aie extieniely Ih.kIi,

and Hand dole to e,ieli other. The luw 11 cet la a

double range ot palaces from one end lo the oMicr,

built with much ingenuity, aiui Ik Ioi the ci'MteR

princes to inhabit. 1 cannot, however, be reconciled

10 their manner of painting (e-veral of their houfes.

I igures, perlpcAives, or pieces of hillory, arc cer-

tainly very oinamental; but, inilcad ot thefe, one
often fees the fronts of their palaces painted with the

figures of difFcient orders. If thefe were (b many co-

lumns of marble in their proper architeflure, they

svould certainly very much adotn the palaces where
they Hand , but as they arc now, they only lluvv us

there is Ibmething wanting, and that the palace, which
without thele counterfeit pillars would be beautiful in

its kind, might have been mure peifed by the addi-

tion of fuch as aio leal.

About a mile diftancc from Genoa is the Imperial

Villa, without any thing of this paint upon it; and
confilU of two rows of pilhrs, the one Poric, and

the other Coiinthian, and is one of the moll haiid-

foiiie ftreets I ever law.

The duke of Dorio's palace has the moft handlbme
outddc of any in (ienoa. as that ot Duiazza is the

beft turnilhed within. There is one room in the firft

that is hung \Mth tapelliv, in which are wrought tho

liguies of the great perleuis which the family has pro-

duced , for, ptihaps. tbeie is no town in Europe that

can jiroduce luch a hll ot heroes, who have done lo

much •j.ood for their country. Andrew Uorio has .t

llatue ereitcd foi him at the end of the doge's palace,

with the glorious title of Deliverer of the conimoii-

weaUli ; and "'vac is another to one of his family.

In the do^- . , ilaces are the rooms where the great

and little coujui. liis, and where their public aflem-

blies are held ; i) . t as the flate of Genoa is very poor,

though fonic of the members are 1 icli, lo one mav ob-
ferve more magnificence in the houfes of private per-

fons, than in tliofe that belon:; to the public. But \vt

find, in moft of the ftates of Europe, that the people

live in the gieatcft poverty, where the governors are

rich.

The churches here are very fine, particularly that

of the Annunciation, which looks wonderfully beau-

tiful in the infidc , all, except one corner of it, being

covered with gilding or paint. One would expeft to

find, at Genoa, a great many remains of antieiuity,

cfpecially as it has been fo much celebrated by the Latin
poets. But all thev have to (hew of this nature, is

an old roftrum of a Roman thip, that ftands over the

door of their arlenal. It is not above a toot long,

and, perhaps, would never have been thought the beak

of a (hip, had it not been found in the haven. It is

all of iron, falllioned at the head like a boar's head, and
figures of it have been fiecjuently teprefcnted on me-
dals.

It would have been well for the republic of Genoa,
had (he followed the example of Venice, in prohibiting

her nobles from purchafing land or houfes, in the do-

minion of foreign princes : for, at prefent, the gieat-

cft among the Genocfe are fubjcAs to the king of

Spain; becaulc they have eilates in his dominions.

1 1 A i'lie
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1 lie Spaniard* rate them very

\\'\f,\\, and are h rcniilile

of the advaiitiigc tliis {(ivrrt then) over the repuhhc,

that Ihcy will not tuffn a Neopolitan to purchafe the

lanJiof a (icnoel'i- ; who, if he wants to fell, niuft

find a purclialbr among hu own countrymen. For

thii realbn, ai well at on account of the great fum of

money wtiicli the Spaniardt owe the (icnocle, they

•re under the neceinty of heing in the intcreft of the

French, and would piohahly continue lb, though all

the other Hates of Italy Ihould join in league againll

them.
Genoa, however, is not yet fccure from the fatal

cont'cqucnccs that miglit attend a bomhardmcnt, al-

tliougli it is not lb much cxpofed as it was formerly.

They have huilt a foit of a mole, with fome little

forts, and have provided themfclvcs with long guns

aAd mortars, liut Uill it it eal'y for thole who are

ftrong at fea to bring them to what terms tliey pleali:

,

lor having but very little arable land, they are forced

to bring mull of their corn from Naples, Sicily, and
other foreign countries, except what comes to them
from I.ombaidv.

Their ricti that formcilv gained fo many viftories,

is now altogether contcmpiiblo. They had no more
than fix (gallics while \vc vviic ihere, and although they

built four more, yet the French Wing lent an order for

them to be laid up, t< lling them, that he knew how
many ihey had otcalion for. This little Hect I'erves

only to fetch them wine and corn, and to give their

ladies an airing in the liimmer evenings. This re-

public has a crown and Iciptrc for its doge, by rca-

fon of ilK-irconquert of Corunna, where there was for-

merly ;i Saracen king. This indeed gives their am-
balTadors a more honouralite reception at foieign courts,

but, at the lame time, it teaches the people to have a

very mean opinion of their own govfriimcnt.

Fiom Gciio.i we took chaile for Milan, and by the

way flopped at f'avia, once the nutiopolis of a king-

dom, but now a verv poor town. We here vifitcd the

convent of Aui;iiftinc Monks, wlio, in 1626, prc-

tiiided they had found tl'.c body of that antient father.

How St. Auftin, who w.n buried at Hippo, in Africa,

fhoutd be brought over to ll.ily, we could not tell, but

relics, whether ual or imaginary, are a vatl fund of

trral'urc forthcchuich of Rome.
They told us, that the (iothic king I.uiiprand

brought over thelb relics from Africa, and h.id them
interred in tlic church of this convent. The monks did

rot conlidcr that there were then no convents in the

world. 'Jhe monks, however, do not tind their ac-

count in the difcovcry they have miule ; for there are

fomc canons regular, who have one half of the fame

church, and they will not allow tiiat tlicfc a:c the

bones of this faint, nor has it been iTco;;ni/cd by the

pope, who, by his infallibility, can tell every thing!

The monks (ay, that the very name of the liiint was

written on the urn where the aihcs lay, and that in an

old recoid in the convent they arc laid to have been

interred between the wall and the altar, where they

were taken up. The monks li.id, when we were there,

begun to juftify themfelves by miracles, but they were

of fuch a bungling nature, that they only excited

laughter.

At the corner of one of the cloyfters of this con-

vc!\t arc Iniricd the duke of Sufiblk. and the duke of

Lorraiite, who were both killed at the tanious battle

of Pavia. Their monuments were erefted for them

by one Charles Parker, a ptieft, as 1 learned from the

infcription.

This pretended duke of Suffolk, was Sir Richard de

la F'olc, brother to the carl of Suffolk, who was put to

death by Henry VIII. In Ins banfhment he took up-

on him the title of duke of Suffolk, wbich had been

cvcrlincc the attainder of the great duke of Suffolk, in

the rei^-n of Henry VI . 1 k fought very bravely in the

battle of P.-\via, and v,as magniliccntly interred by the

duke of Hoiirbon, who, though an enemy, aliifted at

his funer.ll in mourning. Paikcr the prieft is buried

in the lame place, but who this man was, I could not

learn. Probably one of thcfe priciU who had left

England at the time of the diflTolution of the
monaflcries.

There is an univerfity in Pavia, confiftine of fcvcn

collegei, one of which was founded by cardmaJ Horo-
meo, and is an exceeding fine HruAure. There is

likcwifc a (latuc in biafi of Marcus Antoninus, on
horfeback, which the people of the place call Charlc*
V. and fome critics, Conftantine the Cireat.

I'hiscity is of great antiijuily, and was called by
the Romani, I'icinuin, from the river Ticinus, that

runs through it, and is now called the Tcllin. I'hii

river falls into the Po, tnd is cxcellivcly rapid. And
here we may obfcrve, that either the antients were
miflakcn, or the courfe and motion of the river has
changed ; for the bilhop of Saliibury tells ui, that he
faileddown it thirty miles in one hour, and our com-
pany found it the fame, liut how different is all this

from what the poet Silius Italicus fays,

Smooth and untroubled the Ticinus flows,

And through the bottom ihining crythi Hows.
Scarce can the fight difcovcr if it moves.
So wond'rous flow amidll the Ihady groves

;

And Tuntilh birds that warble 011 its (ides,

Within its gloomy banks the limpid liijuor glidei.

Between I'avia and Milan, I faw the famous con-
vent belonging to the Carthufians, which is, perhaps,
the nobleft Uroflure in the world.

At MiLin we went to vilit the great church, of
which we had heard much before we left Kngland.
This vail pile of Gothic architedluie is all of folid

marble, except the roof, which would have been of the

fame materials, had not its weight rendered it impro-
per, and too heavy for fuch a part of the building.

The outfide of the church looks much better than
the infide, for where the marble is often walhed with
rain, it prcfcrves its frelhnefs, and it continues to be
as beautiful as when it was fiifterefted. That fide of
the church indeed, that faces the Tramontane winds,
is more difagrccabic than the others, by realbn of the
dull and fmoak that are driven againd it.

fhis profufion of marble, though aflonifhing to
flrangcrs, is not very wonderful in a country that has
fo many veins of it within its bowels. But though
the floiie is cheap, the workmanfhtp is very expenfive.

It is allowed that there are upwards of ten thoufand
ftatues in and about this church, but in this nuinlKr
are included all the fmaller ones. There are, indeed,
a great number bigger than the life. I reckoned above
two hundred and fifty on the outfide of the church,

'

though 1 only viewed three lidcs of it, and thcfe were
not very thick let.

Thele ftatucs arc all of marble, and for the nioft

part finely executed ; but the moH valuable one they
have is a St. Bartholomew, new Hay'd, with his fkiii

hanging over his ihouldcr. It is cileemed worth its

weight in gold, and the people revere it above every
thing in their church.

A little before the entrance into the choir is a fmall

fubterrancous chapel, dedicated to St. Charles Boro-
meo, where I faw his body in epifcopal robes, Ivingon
the altar in a (lirine of rock cryAal. His chapel is

adorned with abundance of filver work ; he was but
twenty-two years of age when he was appointed arch-

biihopof Milan, and only forty-lix at his death ; but
made fo good a ufeof fo fhort a time, bv his woiks of
munificence and charity, that his countrymen con-
tinue to bicfs his memory, which is flill frelh amongrt
them. He was canonized fome years ago, and I think
that if this honour can be done to any man, I think
fuch public fpiri'cd virtues may lay a jufter claim to

it than a four retreat from mankind, a fiery zeal

againll herefy, a let of chimerical vilions,or of whim-
fical penances, wbich are, in general, the qualifications

of Romifli faints. Miracles, indeed are required of
all thofe who afpirc at this dignity, becaufe they fay a
hypocrite may imitate a faint in all other particulars,

and thefe they attribute a great number to Boro-
mco.

His merit, and the importunity of his countrymen,

procured
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procured hit cunonizition ; Mr-'t ilic ordinary time ,

for it i> llic policy ot the Roiik.iI churcli, not com-
monly to allow tliii honour till titty yean alter tlie de-

ceal'e of the pcrl'on, who ii ilic c^ndiilale lur it, in

which tinu' It may he luppoll.l, tlwit all his cotcni-

porarics arc worn out, who, i( alive, coiilJ contr.idi^l

I pretended miracle, or temeuibcr any iiilirmity ot the

faint.

One is apt to wonder why Roman catholici, who
are fund of tins kind of worlhip, do not addicis

thcmlcKcs to the liolv apoftlcs, who Invi- a more
uiU|uel\ional)le right to the title of faints, than tlinle fit

a modern date, liut theic are at prclent quite out ol

the lalhion in Italy, where there is li:arcca great town

which does not pay its devoliuns in a moic particular

manner to fome iaint of their own making, 't'his ren-

ders it very fufpicious that the intercfls of particular

familiei, religious orders, convents or churchci, have

too ctcat a fway in their canonization.

1 ho great church of Milan has two noble pnlpits,

hoth made ot hrafs, each of them runniiii; round a

large pillar, like a gallery, and fupported by large

figures of the fame metal. The hiitory of our Sa-

viour, or rather of the filefled Virgin , for it begins

with her birth, and ends with her coronation in liea-

ycn ; but the hiftoiy of our Saviour conies in only by

way of epifode. 'I'liis piece is (inely cut in marble,

and was executed by one Andrew Uiflfy, an ingenious

artift in that city.

'I'liis church prides itlMf in the number of its

relics, and they have Conii.- which llicy pieien.l teach as

high as the times of Abraham. Aniom; oilars, they

Ihcwed us a fragment of our countrvnian Hecket, as

indeed there are verv few maliiies in It^lv that has not

\ toolli 'as they (ay) or Ibnie bone of this faint. It

woulil be endlefs to reckon up tlir- v;itl enormous
loads of gold, and lilvcr, in this clniicli. togeiher with
precious tloiics, and many other valuable things.

Thcie are in Milan llxt* convents of women, eightv

of men, and two huiuluci clniches. At (he Celef-

tiiics is a pi£\ure in trclco. of the marriage of Cana,
very much eftecmed ; but the painter, whether de-

(igncdly or not, has put fix tingcrs to the hand of one
of the figures. 'I'liey (hewed us the gate which St. Am-
bi ofc ordered to be (hut againtUhe emperor Theodolius,

as conlidei ing him unfit to aflift at divine (crvicc, till he

had done I'omeexttanrdinary penance, for his having

barbaroully maflacred the people of '1 heflalonica.

The emperor, however, was (b far from being in the

lealtdilplcafed with the behaviour of the (iiint, that at

bit death he committed to him the education of his

children. V

Some people have picked fplinters of wood out of

thefe gates, as relics. Near this church is a fmall

chapel, where they fay, St. AmbroCe bapii/.ed St.

Auftin, and there is an inl'cription on the wall, that

tells how St. Ambrofe, on this occation, fird fpoke

and fung the Te Dmm.
In one of the churches I faw a pulpit and con-

feflional very finely inlaid with lapis-la/.uli, and fcvcral

kinds of marble, by one of the fathers of the convent.

It is ncceflary that iliefc men who have lb much time

en tlicir hands, fhould have (bmetliing to ainule thcm-
fi»lvvs with; and, iiultcil, we often meet with fome
monk . wl'.o were ingenious in painting, I'culpture, cn-
gia\iiij;, mechanics, .ind all the other arts.

'1 he Ainbiolian library has but very few books,
but tluie is a vaft luimbev of paintings and ftatucs.

T his is in r.ciKial llie cafe throughout all Italy, where
tlie people aic more fond of (hew than utility.' In an
.ipaitiiRiit behind the libiary, arc fevcral curiofities,

umoiigd which aic IJiugecul's elements; a head of
Tiiiaii, by his own hand; a nianulc:ript of Jo'iephus, in

l<atin, as old as the time of the emperor Thcodofius;
and another of Leonardus Vincius, which king
fame., I. could not procure, though he offered for it

iliiec thoulaiid Spanilh piUoles. Itconliftsof avail
variety of defigns in nuchanilm and engineering, and
lieie u-c were fbcwn fome of the fitft guns and
luo.'tais.

Among its natural curinfltici, I took particulir no-
tice ot a piece of cryOal, that inclolcd a couple of
diops, which looked like watei when thev were Ihakci),

though peilnni they were no more than bubbles of

air. At Veiuiome, in I ranee. I law lull luch another

curioliiy as this, which the piielh fid us was one of

the tears our Saviour Ihed over La/.aius, and was
taken up bv an an;;cl, vtiio put it into a crylLtl vial. 4nd
made a pielintol it to llie Virgin Marv. "i lo Mary
Magilalenr. 'l |i' famous (allier Mabillon was ihcii

einpl'iycd in writing a viiubealion of tlin tear, which
a learned piicft in Venice wanted to I'upprels at an iin>

pchiion.

Several pamphlets li.ivr hicn written concerning if,

but all to vciv lillle |nii|i()(c. It is in jiod'Hion o( the

Ix'iiedi^lincciinveiit, ami it brings in to thele lltheri a

coiiliderable icJNniiie. Sucli ceiemonies as thefe were
well known lo thcanlients. Thus we read inClaudian,

Deep in the liiowy Alps, a lump of ite,

Hy fioflswas hauleii'd to a mighty price;

I'inufto the fun it now ((.ciiicly lies.

And the warm dog-rtai's hottcrt rage defiei

:

Yet Dill unn|ien'd in iliedewy mines,

VViihin the ball a tren.bliiig water Ihinrs ;

That through the crvftal dait, its fpurious rays,

And the proud Hone's original betrays ;

But common drops, when thus with cry(\al mix'd.

Arc valued more than if in rubies iix'd.

As I walked through one of the ftrcets of Milan, I

was furpriled to lee a pillar crc£\cd to the memory ot

a baibcr, who had agreed with fome malcontents to

poilbn the whole of his fellow citizens.

The Italians confider Milan a a Arong fort, and
it is certain that it has luUained feveral very ((;verc

(leges, but at prefcnt it is too large to admit of regu-

lar fortilications ; nor could it ludain a (ie^e of three

days ; it would reijuirc fuch a numerous army to de-

tend it, that they would (oon cat up all the provifions

in the town.

About two miles diflanec from Mihn, there (lands

a buililing that would have been a mailer-piece in its

kind, had the architcA dellgiud it for an artificial

echo, we dilcliari;e<l a pillol, and had the found re-

turned upon u> above I'lXtv times, allhough the air was
very fO|;gv. The full repetitions follow one another

very quick, but are hcai J nioie diilinflly in proportion

as they decay. Here arc two parallel walks, which
beat the found back on e'.cli other, until they are quite

worn out. This has been taken notice of by feveral

of the learned, ib that we fliall not fay any thing more
concerning it.

The (late ((f Milan is like a v.ift garden, furroundcd
by mountains and rocks. Indeed, when a man con*
fideis the Tare of Italy in general, he is led to imagine,

that natuic has laid it out for a variety of fmall go-
vtrnments. For as the Alps alone end at the long
range, of mountains that divide it, and branch out into

levcral divilions, fo they ferve as (b many natural for-

tilications. Accordingly, we find the whole country
cutout into a vail number of fmall Hates, or as they

call them, principalities. And lb it was in anticnt

times, till the Romans power, like a torient. burll out

upon them, and configned them over to a Hate of

(lavcry. This power role fiom all thofc weak begin-

nings which generally attend an infant (late, but in

the end it became too great, and funk into its primitive

nothing.

Ill the court of Milan, as in many others of Irary,

there are feveral pcrlbns who fall in with the drcfs and
falliions of the I'rench. One may, hov.cver, obferve

a backwardnels in the Italians, which dilcovers that

tho'.e caudv airs they affiimc are not aatuial, but ra-

ther the conk'tju^nce of afTeftation.

It is, indeed, very ftrange there Ihould be fuch adi-

veriitv of manners, where there is fo fmall a differ-

ence in the air and climate. The French arc always

open, laniiliar. and talkative; on the contrary, the

Italians arc ftill, ceremonious, and reCerved. lu
Fiance, every one aims at a gaiety of behaviour, aud

thiiilu
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think* it in iccnmplifliiiitni to lie Iniik antl livily.

I'hc llilun*. ii>it\Mlhllaiidiii2 ilicir ii;itui.il licictiiclt

et tcn)pci, ilfi^t ilwjvi lu ,i|i|H.it IiiIkt ;iiiJ Itditr,

fo t)i.u niu liiiiKtiiiir'i nirili yumi^ iiii ii in llic Itrceti

with Ijicfl.ii'li* on tlicir nok», in nrrin ri> nuiUc (>fo-

ple iiiiiKini- lli.ll thi'V hive iiii|iaiic(l tlirir li^'lil l)> t\u-

clv, aiM iK'ni nioio gi;i>c iiiJ jtKlicinui than ihcii

lieiclilionri.

'Iliis ihllcrrnrc <if miinnrrt ptoccidi chirtly from

dilicrcMcf ill oliKMiiiin. In I unci', it i« ufvial to

hrin); ihrir cliilitirn into cuni|>4iiv. anti tf> clitiilli in

thrni. Iroin llinr intancv, A kiml i<l' loiwaulniN ami

uilui.incr. f: li.l ih.it, till' I K'luh 'i|>| l\ thcnili Ivis

inorr imnciUlly ti> ilicii cxcrcili'< than Siiiv citliii 11.1-

tinn 111 ilicworlil. Ibth.it one liMom Ici* » voiiiii^

(;('iilirm.in in T rincc that (Iocs not ilancr, tiiici-, aiul

iiilc 111 lonir !olti.il>lc iwrli'ftjon.

'Ilicli' .i)<iialion^ ol thi- Ixiilv ilo not only give ihcm
a firi' .iiul f.ils t..iriia|.;t.', hutli.u^', jt ihi lame lime, a

kiiiil ol in:iliiial upcratinn on llie miiul, hy l>ee|>ini'.

the animal Ipirils ah\ r. ^ awake aiul in molion. Itui

what eontnhulct inoA to tins lij^hi airy liiinioni' ol the

F'leiieh IS, the I'lee conieir.itiiin that is allo\\eil lliem

witli ilieiruomcn, whiili docs nui only conmunncaic
to tlu 111 a ccitam \i«acilv ol tiiii|>er, hut makes tlicm

rnckaMiiii alter I'ir.li a hi.lia<iour Ai is moll takiiir,

Willi ila- fem.ilt fcx.

The Italian'!, on the roiitniv, who aie exchiileil

fioni makiiij; their court tins wav. ate liii leeonmnml
in; theiulelves to ihole thev coii\eile v, iih In iluii

gravity ami wilUom. In .*'pa;ii, wlr u- 'heie a;c lewe:

liberties ot this ir.rure allowed, ih' le !. lonieihini; Ihll

nvirc liruiiu and coiiipninl in ihe nnmier I't iht 111-

haSitants. But a'- miith is more a|it to m.ikt |iroli

lytes ilian n. '--ncholy, it is ol.leivablc the Italians

have , iiic mucli iiiM the Irtn.li t'llhions.

It iii.iv he uouh while toconrdcr how it comes to

pafs that the common pi ojilc nt Italy have, in i;encral.

lb vcrv j',rcat an a\crlion to the I- riiich ; which curv
travelli r cannot l.ut be leiitible ol th.it has palFed

tliroU|,li the ciunlry. 1 he mo'\ ol)\ious realon is.

ccrtainlv, the ^jrcat diffiuncc that there is in the h»-
mouisand m.iaiKis ot the two nations, winch always

woiks more upon the meaner Ibrt, who are not able to

vaiupiifh ill" piiiii.lircs ot education, than vwth the

nobilifv. Helidc that, there is a val\ dilTereiice be-

tween the gravity ot the Italians, and 'he \iv,icity of

the French. In Italv, they arc very rilei\..d , in I'r.nice

all m'inncr of freedoms arc ulcd, without proceeding

to indicencics. ^
At the fame time the people of Italy, who dwell

mnch upon news and politics, li.Tve, in general,

fome notions that lead them to hate the Ireiicli. It

is certain, that the people of Mila'i prefer the (ier-

niaiis to ihc Flinch , and the rtalbn Items to be, that

thev arc jealous of the French gcttiiv; a leiil-mcnt in

their country. This, however, caniuit t.il.c place

wlii.e the Italian llafes keep on pc';d terin-. with the

kmn of Sauliiiia, lor it would he in a manner iin-

j (illililc to march an army acrols the Alps, without his

pcrmiirion. iinlels it was done by lea, which would
Le attended wiili many dilTiculiics.

We Ihall conclude our account of .Milan in the

following beautiful lines fiom Aufonius.

Milan with plenty and with wealth o'ciflows

;

And n'jm'ious Urects alidcleai.lv dwellings Ihows:
'1 lie people, blels'd with iiatute's lia]ipv Ibuice,

Arc eloiiucnt and clieaiful in dilcourle,

A circui and a theatre invites

Til' unruly mob, to races and to fights
;

Monaca conUcrattd building;? cracc.

And the whole town redoubkd walls embrace.
Here fp.icious baths, aiid palaces arc feeii,

And iiilcrmii'gled temple^ rife between
;

Here circling colonadts the ground indole,

And lure the maiblc llalues breathe in lows :

Piofufely grand, the happy town appeals,

Nor Rome itfelf, her beauteous neighbours fears.

•From Milan, we travelled over a very beautiful

I

country to IlrcCtia, «nd, by thewKy, crnfledthe river
AJdn, that UlU into the lake of C.'onio, and run-
ning out at ihr other end, lulci itivll in the rivet Ho,
which ii the great iccepiule of all the rivtri in thi*
country.

I lie town and province of Hrrfcia have their accefl
to the Iciiate ot Venice, and hate a iiuickcr rcdrrll of
('.lievaiices than the inli ilnianls ol any othei parti of
llieir dominions, 'i hey have always a niild and pru-
dent governor, and live inuih more happily than their
IlIIow lubjerti. For, as tin v were once a ixiitof the
Milanele, and are now on then lronlicr«, the Vene-
ii.iiis dare not exalpeialc them, Icll they Ihoiil I revolr.

1 hey air toiced, hoin theic motives, m inat ihem
with moic iiiiiul^eiice than the .Spaniaids do their
nri|'hliour.s, that liny may have no temptation to
lebel.

Urelcia is famous for its iron woiks, hut tliefc art
In well known, tli.ii they iiied not a paiiicul.ir de-
iciipiion. A Imall day's jouiney moie hrought uj to
V'tiona, where we Uw, ino.ir wav, the lake Kcnacus.
It was 1(1 loupli Willi tcm|iclU whrie we pafFed by it,

ili.it It brought mto my mind Vngil'i noble delcription
III It.

Here, vex'd Iiv winter florms, Renacus raves,

C'oniiis'd with work ng lands and rolling wa\e3 ;

Kiiiiuh and tuinuliuous like a Tea il lies.

So loud the trmprft roars, lo high the billows rile.

Thcic is lomethini; very noble in the theatre at

X'erona, ihoiii;h iiMiiy parts of it are now fallen to

decay. The lower WiU arc almoll funk into tho
caiih. although it was formeily hiuh enouph to let

iMe pcoi'e lee ilic eiigac^emcnts ai.d combats with
laletv. That iliete combats confillcd of a mixture
ol barliariiin, cannot be doubled , and yet in thole
days they were n. it without tli'-ir utility. It it, un-
doubtcdlvi barbarous to torment an animal, which,
however ferocious, was in fome li:nle or othercreated
for the ule of man : and yet loid Lytteltun hat juftly

oblerved, that as :he bull-lights fell into difrepute
in I'aris, the martial fpirit of the people dwindled
into cowardice. It was juft the Came among the
Romans ; for horrid as ihefe engagements weie, the/
lliniulated the youh on to exercifc, and detached
them from thole elFuminate practices, which, in tlie

end. overthrew their empire.

Claudian has finely defcribed theft fhows in words
to the following import

:

So ruflies on his foe the grifly bear

;

I'hat banifli'd from the hills and bulhy braket.

His old hereditary haunts forfakes :

Condemn'd, the cruel rabble to delight,

His angry keeper goads him to the light.

Item on his knees, the favagc glares around,
Scar'd with the mighty crowd's proniilcuous found

;

Then rearing on his hinder paws, retires,

And the vatl hilling multitude admires.

There are fevcral other antiquities in Verona, of
which the principal is the ruin of a triumphal arch,

erei.'\ed in honour of Klaminius, where one fees old

doric pillar?, without any pedeftal or balls, as Vitru-
vius has delcribcd them. 1 have not yet feeii any
Hardens in Italy worth taking notice of; for the

Italians, in this particular, fall much Ihort of the

French.

It muft, however, be faid, to the honour of the

Italians, that the French took from them the lirlt

plans of their gardens, as well as of tlieir water-

works : fo that their furpafling them at prcfcnt is to

be attributed rather to the greatnefs of their riches,

than the excellence of their talle. I law the terrace-

garden of Verona, but it did not feem to have any
thing curious in it. The walks arc but badly laid out;

the profpe£l is delightful.

Among the churches, that of St. George is the

handfomefl. Its chief ornament is the martyrdom
of that faint, done by Paul Veronefe ; and there are

many otlicr paintings in the town, done by the fame

hand

.*

\

\
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Il«nd. A ArAnpei I* nKvayi (In wii ilic tonili of pope

I.UCUK, wliii lic« liuiirti II) llic ilniiic, I law in llu

I'liiic lIiiii' li a iliiiiiuiiK'i''t, rtrjlnl liv the I'uIiIk . !<

Ilif Hit Mini V III f.nc lit ilu'ii hilliopi. 'I lie iiilcri|i-

ii«ii lioulti'. oil blilplicmy, for it coinpaiet liini to

llill M.lkl'l.

'IIk lijli.111 r|ill.i|i|ii arc i;ciicrallv mntc wild .iiul

rxtiiis.i;.'aiit lliitii tliiilc III iitlit'i luliiiMi, li'iMiili' llii

|'ni|''i ililijilit* ill liyjiiil'iilc 'I'liH iii.iv (irvc til

jlii t\'. Ili.il llicv aic nut wlui tlir olil K11111.1111 wcrr

who li.ij tlut cnol (liliKraliiiii lli.it llunilJ alway>

diDiii^uilli iiRii of Iciili' aiul uiidi'ilLiiulin,;

I riiin \'croiia to I'ailiia wc tt»M-lli'il over a vcrv

licuiiilul ciiuiitry. It it plaii'nl tliiik with lowi ol

*liilf liPillicrrv-lictJ, lli.it tiiiiiilli fo^d for |',rcal

qiiaiititiis (if lilk-woinn, with then Kavi-i. ai lIu'

(wiiic and |inultry cuMruiin' llii' ft nil. i'lic Irrrt

tliiaililvci lir\i- al tlic (aiiic time in (o luaiiv lUyi tor

lluir Miles, which linti;; all :iloni; like );.iiliiiidi from

Ircf to ticc. Hitwvoii the liviial rai^'.cs lio (irldiol

coin, wliii.li, III lliilc warm cotintrii'i, ti|« n iiiikjIi

bitter aiiioii^ the iiiullHirv Ihadts, than it it ^vl're

cxpoli'd to till open fun. Tins uas one realini wliv

the iiihahitaiiis ot tins coiinli v. wluii I p llid throu, li

it, were t'xiieiiu'ly appnhrniiM' of lieiii ' l.oiiili.iuly

the liat of wai, which niiill h.i\e niatle liiileial'le

liavock amoiiR ihr plantations , lor it is not litie *^

in the coin fields ot h landers, whcie the whole pio

tlu^ of the place riles fioiii year to year.

Wc arrived to late al Viceii/. 1, that we had not

lime to take n pioper view of the place. The next

tlav lirou;;ht us to Padua. St. Anthony, »ho li'd
hove live hundred years ago, is the picit laiiit 10

whom they here pay their drvolionn. lie Iks huricd

in the church that ii dedicated to him at |ircli.'<it,

tlioiigh it was tormeilv dedicated to the lilelUd viigin.

It is extremely tnagiiilicent, and very richly adotiicd.

'I'lieu: are narrow clifts in the monument that lUiid.t

ovei him, where j'ood catholics r'lli their heads, and
Imell his hones, which, they fay, have in them a

natural perlumc, tlioutji very like apoplectic ballam ,

ntulwlial would make one l'uf(teft they rul> the marble

with it, it is obl'ervcd, that the Iccnt is fttoiiger in the

liioriiing than at night.

'I'lieic aic abundance of piflurcs and Inrcriptioiis

hung up by his votaries, in feveral parts ot the chuicli

,

for it IS cnmmoii for thofe who arc in any lignal

danger, to implore his aid ; and if they come off

fate, they call their deliverance a miracle, feldom

Iicglciting to hang up Ibmcthing in memory thereof

in the church. 'I'his cuftom fpoils the beauty of

many Roman catliolic churches, and often covers the

walls with wretched daubings, impertinent infcrlp

tioiis, heads, legs, and arms of wax, with athouland

idle oiferings of the fame nature.

They fell at Padua the life of St. Anthony, which
is read with great devotion. The moll remarkable

part of it is, liis addrcfs to an alTemblyof filhcs. A
the audience and fermon arc both very extraordinary,

I will let down the whole pafTage at length.
" When the heretics would iiot regard his preach-

ing, he betook himfelf to the fea fhore, where the

river Marccchia difembogues itfelf into the Adriatic.

He here called the liih together in the name of God,
that they might he.ir his holy word. The filh came
Iwimming towards him in ' fuch vaft Ihoals, both

from the fea and from the river, that the furfaceof the

water was t]uite covered with their multitudes.
" They ejuickly ranged themfelvcs according to

their feveral fpccies, into a very beautiful congrega-

tion, and like fo many rational creatures, prefented

themfelvcs before him, to lie.u the word of God.
St. Anthony was fo firuck with the miraculous obe-

dience and fubmi<rion of thefc poor animals, that he

found a fecret fweetnefs diflilling upon his foul, and
at lad addrefT.'d them in the following words :

•' Although the infinite power and providence of

God, my dearly beloved filh, difcovcrs itfelf in all

the works of his creation : in the heavens, in the fun,

in the moon, in the ilars, in tliii lower world, in
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iiiiii, and in other peif rt neatiirci
,

ni'vertliflef« tUc

l',iiodiieli nf the DivHie M.ijifly lllilici out III vnU
iiiiiie emiii' tillv, 'ind appeals altci 4 moic piculiar

iiiaiiiti r, than in any other ciraird Ih'in^s lui iioi-

itlill iiuling viiu arc conipii bended iiiiiler the iiime

of ieptil>s, pailakiiig of a middle natiiie between 111(11

and III alls, ami iiii|ii iloned in ilie deep abvli of \\»'

til
, ni'lwiijillaiidiiig ynu aie tol> anion,; billowi,

•lii>>\vn lip and down bv tenipelh, dt.f t<i hia.ing,

dumb to Ipeicli. and tcriilile to ocliidd :

i\iitwiilill,iiidiiig. I lay, tliele iiitunl dif..dvan-

LlgC", the duine gieainefs lliewsitleii li V'<u alter

eiv Wonderful mannrr. In vmi are uen 'le mi. Iity

iii\lKiyof an iiiliiiite rundii' Is ilie holy iriipiuies

I1.IS iKvavs ni.ide tile of vn\i as the types and fliatluwt

of loiiie pioliMind latranuni.
' Do Mill ilniik. widijut 1 mvllerv, the tirrt pre-

leiit that I ill I Alniii'.lity maile tomi'i was nf vou,

O^elillus' Doyou think, that wiiliout .innllery,

anioiii;all cieatuiis and animals wh: li wvie <\<\ 1 ted

tor liiciilices, you only weie exceptetl ' I) m- MIi.j,

do voti think iheie was noiliing nir-' 1 '>v our Saviour

Chrill, that, next to the palchal Iamb, he took fo

ilitieli pleaiiiie in the looil of voti ' (> Vi tillies, do
\i'U think It Was liv mere chance, iliat isheii th«

Kedeeiiierol the woild was to pay a tiilni >• toC.ilar,

he thou lit fit I'ifiiid it iiulie mouihuf a lilh ? I lielie

aie all of ihciii lo many niylU'iics and l.ieiaiiirnts,

that oblige you. in a ntorc peculiar manner, to the

prailes if your Creator.
" It IS Irniii (iod. my beloved fifli. that you have

rccei'.cd being, life, motion, . iid leiile it is he that

has given you in compliance with your natural in-

clination 1, the whole wo: Id of waters tur youi habi-

tation. It IS he thai hath furiiilhed it with lodgings,

chambers, can riis, grottos, and lent fuch niagiiiti-

cent lehicments as arc not to be met with in the teats

of kin^s, or in the palaces ot piinces. You have the

water lor your dwelling, a clear traiil|arent eleme.it,

brighter than cryllal , you cm ice, liom its ucepcfl

bottom, every tiling that palles on its luil.ici , you
have the eyes of a Ivnx. or of an Argus , you are

guarded by a teciet and uneiiii.;;
j rmciple, delighting

in every thin;' that may be beneficial to yoj, and
avoiding every thing that may be hurtful, yo't are

carried on by a hidden inllinA to prclervc youilcUcs,
and to propagate your Ipecics ; you obey, i.i a. I ; "ur
anions, works, and motions, tlie duties and 'ug-

j^ertioiis of nature, without the leall reiientiiic; ot
contradiction.

" I he colds of winter, and the heats of fummer,
arc eiiuallv iiiraj'able of moleiVing you. A feiene or a
clouded (ky ate 111 lifTcrcnt to you ; let the earth

abound with fruits, or be curfed with fcarcity, it has
no iiiHucncc on your welfare; you live fecurc in rain

and thunder, lightning and earthquakes
;
you have no

concern in the bleflin^ of Airing, or iij^i^c glowings

of fummer; in the fruits of^autumn, orm the frofti

of winter ;
you are not folicitous about hours or days,

months or years, the variablenefs of the weatlicr, or
the change of feafons.

" In what dreadful inajeily, in what wonderful
power, in what amazing providence, did God AU
mighty diftinguifh you among all the Ipecies of the

creatures that perilhed in the univerfal deluge ! You
only were infenfible of the mifchief that bad laid waAe
the whole world.
" All this, as I have already told you, ought to in-

fpirc you with gratitude and praife towards the Divinti

Majcfly, that has done fuch things for you, granted

you fuch particular graces and privileges, and heaped
upon you fo many dil^inguifhing favours. Andfincc,
for all this, you cannot employ your tongues to the

praifcs of your benefaAor, and are not provided with
words to exprcfs your gratitude, make at leaft fome
fort of reverence : bow yourfdve* at his name, give

fome Ihew of gratitude according to the bed of your
capacities ; exprcfs your thoughts in tlie moft becom-
ng manner that you are able, and be not unmindful
of all the benefits he has beftowed upon you."
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He liad nd fooncr done fpcakiiig, but heboid a nil-

wcle ! The fifli, as though they had been cndowccl

with realui), bowed dovvii their heads witli all the

ni.iiks of a prcfouiid huuiihty and devotion, moving
their bodic: up and down with a kind of fondnel's, as

tfjproving what had been faid by the blefled father St.

Anthony. '1 he legend adds, that after many here-

ticks, who were prelent at tlic miracle, had been con-

vinced by it, the faint gave his bencdiAion to the tilh,

jilid difpcrfed them.
'i'hcv wlio reads this I'crmon, will eafily conceive

Miat it was forged by Ionic one of the monks, not

many years af;o.

' 'llie cuftoni of hanging up limbs in wax, is derived

from the old heathens, who ukd, upon their reco-

very, to make an ofTcriiig in wood, metal, or clay,

of the part that had been affliflcd with the diULMiiper,

to the de,iy T^hom they inia;Ainm dtiiveicd tl.em. 1

have fieii, I lielicve, iveiy liini) of a human body
figuicd in iron or clay, which were, atdiiicrent times,

made on this occafion.

Thechuichot M. fiiflinia, defignedby Palladio, is

the moll liaiidfonie, luminous, dilliicunibcied build-

ing, in the inllde, I ever law, and is efleemcd, by

iTiiiny artills, the (incft piece of aichileiUire in Italy.

The nave coiirilis cf a row ot live cupolas, and the

,
erol's one h.<s, on each f<de, a (ingle cupola, deeper

•nd broader than iho o'.hers. The martyrdom ol St.

Juftinia haiips over the altar, and was painted by I'aul

Veionele. In the gicat hall of Padua is a ftouo, on
^iiii-h evcrv di-btor, who Iwcars he is not worth t\\v

pciivh, niuft lit, with his bare buttocks, one hour

at leHl\, and then he is difchargcd.

'I'lie tiniveility ot I'adua is much more rcgvilar than

it was formerly, though it is not \ct late w.)lking the

flieets after midnight, 'i here is, in this city, a nia-

tinlrfftory of cloth, which has brought in very j'leat

revenues to the rc|'ul>lic. At |iiclcnt, the I'liiglilh

•have engiorted nioU of the \'inerian tiade, and tew ot

the \'enotian nobility wear any cloaths but what ihc)

import fioni Kn[;l.ind.

The Ol iglnal of J'adua is thus fet down by the poet

:

Antenor, from the midll of (irccian bolls,

Could pafs Iccuic, aiidpieice the lllyiian coafts
;

Where rolling donii ihi; ft'.ep, 'J'iiiiiaxes raves.

And through nine chaiiiiLU dilLiubogUts his waves :

At length lie tDiiiidcd I'adua's happy feat,

And gave his Trojans a ((.cure rctitat ;

This fix"d their arms i and there rcncw'd their

nerves,

And there in ijuict lies

From the city of l'.idua, I went down the river

Fivent, in the common ferry-boat, which brought me,

in a dav"s time, to Venice. '1 hi< cclcbr.iled city has

bfcn oitei»t^efcribed, but never to any fatisfadtion

:

I Ihall, thefnoie, be a little paiticular concerning it.

Indeed, 1 took gteat caie to inform mylblf of every

particular relating to it ; to confidcr its origin from
obkurity, its ptogiefs to grandeur, and its prefent

• ft.«e; its conqucfts in the illands of the ArchipeLlgo,

its military force, the nature of its government, whe-
ther civil or eccli'fiailical, the ftate of its fenate, its

' power as a political Hate, the weight it bears in the

balance of power between the contending parties, the

power of the inquiliiion in that republic, its influence

on the manners of the people, and all the other paiti-

culvciicumftances.

The city of Venice ftands, at leaft, four miles from
any part of the Terra Firma; nor are the Ihallows

that lie acrofs it ever frozen haid enough to bring over

an army from the land fide ; the conflant flux and
- reflux of the fea, or the natu.al mildnefs of the cli-

mate, hindering the ice from petting to any thicknefs,

which is an advantage the Hollanders want, when
they have laid all their country under wjter. On the

fide that ii expoled to the Adriatic, the entrance is lb

difficult to hit, that they have marked it out with fe-

veral flakes, driven into the ground, which they would
not fail tu cut upon ilic approach of an enemy's fleet.

For this reafon, they have not foitilied the little

iflands, that lie at the entrance, to the bed advantage,

which might, otherwilc, very eafily command all thu

pafles that lead to the city from the Adriatic. Nor
could an ordinary fleet, with bomb veflels, hope to

luccced againft a place that has always in its arfrnal a

confldcrable number of gallies and men of war, ready

to put to fca on a very Thort warning. If we could,

therefore, fuppofe them blocked up on all fides by a
power too lliong for them, both by fea or land, they

would be aLle to di.find themfelves againll every thing

but famine; and this would nut be a little mitigated

by tlie great quantities of (ilh their leas abound with,

and that may be taken up in the midll of their very

flreets, which is fuch a natural magazine as few other

places can boafl of.

This city Hands very convenient for commerce. It

has Icveral navigable rivers, that run up into the body
of Italy, by which they might fupply a great many coun-
tries with fllh and othei commodities ; not to mention
their opportunities of going to the Lev.'iiir, and each
tide of the Adriatic. Kut, notwitbilandiiif; thefecon-

veniencies, their trade is far from being in a flourifh-

ing condition, for many reafons. '1 he duties arc

great that are laid on merchandizes, and their nobles

think it beneath their dignity to have any coitneftioii

with trade.

From tlicfe ciicuniftanccs, the merchants manage
mof\ ol the public affairs, and, whenever they pleale,

tluy can buy the nobility : that is, they can puichafc

trdi.::, and then they leave off'tiade. F'oime.ly, they

cngiolied to theniCelvcs the whole manufaflure ot lilk,

glafs, ar J rich cloth ; but now they arc excelled l.y Ic-

veral countries in Furope. They are tenacious of old
lav.s and euftoms, to their great prejudice ^ whereas a
trading nation mutt be llill for new culloms and expe-
dients, as different jun£luies and emergencies arife.

The ftate is, at piefent, very lenfible of this decay
in their trade, and, as a noble Venetian, whoisflill a
merchant, told me, tluy will Ipeedily find out forae
method to redrcfs it ; pofTibly, by makinir >» a free

port : for, they look with an evil eye upon Leghorn,
which draws to it moft of the vefTels bound for Italy.

riiey have liitheito been fo negligent in this particu-

lar, that many think the great duke's gold has had no
mall intluence in their councils.

Venice has ftvtral things in it that are not to be
found in other cities, lb that no place can be more en-
tertaining to a tiavellcr. It looks, at a dittance, like

a great town floated by a deluge
; for, there are canals

evei y- where crolUng it
i fo that one may go to moft

houies cither by land or by water. This is a Very
i;reat convenience to the inhabitants ; for a gondola,
at \'enice, with two oars, is as magnificent as a coach
and fix in another country ; befidcs that, it makes all

forts of carriages extremely cheap.

The flreets are, for the moft part, paved with
brick, or free-ftonc, and always kept very neat ; for
there is no carriage, not fb much as a chair, pafTes

through them. 'I'here is an innumerable multitude
of very handlbme bridges, each of one lingle arch,

and without any fence on either fide, which would
be a great inconvenicncy to any city, where the peo-
ple arc let's Ibbct than in Venite. One would, indeed,
wonder that drinking is iii little in vogue among the
Venetians, who are in a moift air and a moderate
climate, and have notuch diverfion as hunting, fowl-
ing, walking, ridmg, and fuch-hke excrciles, to em-
ploy them without doors.

But, as the nobles arc not to converfe too much
with ftrangers, they are not in much danger of learning

it ; and they are, generally, too diftrullful of one an-
other, for the freedoms that are ufed in fuch kind of
convcrfation.

In the noble families, the furniture is not always
rich, except their piAi'res, which they have in greater

plenty than in any other place in Europe, and from
the hands of the beft mafteis of the Lombard fchool.

Their rooms are generally hung with gilt leather,

which they cover, on extraordinary occafions, with

tapeftry.
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npfftry, and other hangings of great value. Tlic

flooring is a kind of red plaiitcr, made of brick ground
to powder, and afterwards worked into mortar : it is

rubbed with oil, and makes a fmooth Ihining and
beautiful furface. I'liefe particularities arc chiefly

owing to the moifture of the air, which would have

an ill efll-A on the otfier kinds of furniture, as it

fllews itfclf too vifibly in Come of their bed paintings,

Though the Venetians are extremely jealous of any
great ment or (»me in a living member of their com-
monwealth, they never fail of giving a man his duc

ptailcs, when they are in no danger of fufFering from

his ambition. For this realbn, though there are a

great many monuments ereded to luch as have been

bcnefa£lors to the public, yet they frequently add

many others after their death.

When I was at Venice, they were making very cu-

rio'is ftones of the fevcral edifices that arc moft famous

for their beauty or magniflcence. 'I'lie arllnal of Ve-
nice, is an idnnd about three miles round, and con-

tains all the {lores and provilions for war, although

thc; have Icldom any uli: for them. Here are docks

for their galhes and fhips of war, moft of which are

full, as well as warehoufes for all land and naval pic

parations for war. That part of it whcie arms are laid

up, makes a great (how, and was once very extraor-

dinary, but, at pielent, a great part of its furniture is

grown ufelcfs. There feems to be as many fuiis of
aimonr as there are guns: the fwoids are old fa-;

fhioned and unwcildy, and the lire- arms arc fitted

with locks of little convenience, in comparifon of

thole that are now in ule.

The Venetians pretend they could, in cafe of nc-'

ccflity, -fit out thirty fliips of war, with one hundred
gallies i

but 1 could not conceive how they could man
a fleet of half the number. It was certainly a mighty
error in this Hate, to make fo many conquclls on the

Terra Firma, which has only feived to raile the jea-i

loul'y of the Chiillian prinses, and, about tlirce hun-|

died years ago, liad like to have ended in their utten

extirpation ; whereas, had tlray applied thcmfelvcsj

with the fame politics and induib y, to the inciealc of

their ttrengih by lea, they might, perhaps, have nowi
had all the iflands in the Archipelago in their hands ;l

and confequcntly the grcateft fleet, and the moft fca-

nicn of any Hate in Europe. Beftdcs that, this would
'have given no jealonfy to the princes their neigh-

bours, who would have enjoyed their own dominions

in peace, and would have been verv well contented to

have fecn i'o ftrong a bulwark againft all the forces

and invalions of the lurks.

This republic has been much more powerful than it

is at pr6('cnt, and it is not likely to rife to its former

greatnefs. It is not impofiible but that Conic political

countries may deprive them of all their conqucfts ,'

for all they have on the continent might be taken in

one fummer, their fortifications being poor wretched

things.

On the other fide, the Venetians arc in continual

apprchcnfions from the Turks, who will certainly en-

deavour at the recovery of the Morca, as loon as they

have recruited a little of their anticnt ftrcnglh. They
are now very fenfible that they ought to have pulhcil

their conqucfts on the other iide of the Adriatic, into

Albania, for then their territories would have lain to-

gether, and have been nearer the fountain head, to

have received fuccours on occafion. lUit the Vene-
tians are bound by articles to reiign into the, hands of

the emperor whatever dominions they conquer from
the Turks.

The noble Venetians think themfclves equal, at

leaft, to the electors of the empire, and but one de-

gree below kings ; for which realbn, they feldom tra-

vel into foreign countries, where they muft undergo

the mortification of being treated like private gentle-

men. Yet it is obfcrvable in them, that they dif-

charge themfelvet with a great deal of dexterity in

fuch embalTies and treaties as they undertake for the

republic ; for their whole lives are cpiployed in intrigues

of ftate, and they frequently give themfclves the air

of princes, of which the minifters of other nations

are only the reprel'entatives.

There were, at one time, two thoufand five hun-
dred nobles in this republic, but at prelcnt there are

not above fifteen hundred, notwithftandiiig the addi-

tion of many new families. It is very llrange that,

with this addition, tlicy arc notable to keep up their

anticnt minihcr, confidcring that the nobility tpreads

through all the brothers, and vciy few are killed in

the wars. This imill \k partiv owing to their lux-

ury, and to tlic cclib^v ot the younger brothers, or,

perhaps, to tlif I.ift time the plague was here, which
Kvept awav a gic.nt maiiv of thim.

They generally tliruil the young ladies into con-

vents, the better to piclervc their iftates. 'i'liis makes
the Venetian nuns tamous tor the lil)erties they allow

ihcmfelves. They have opcninns within the walls of

their convents, and often go out of their bounds to

meet their admirers.' They have many of them their

lovers, who coiiverfc with them daily at the grate

:

and are very free to admit a vilit from a ftrangcr.

There is, indeed, one of Cornara's, that will not ad-

mit of vifits from perlbns under the degree of pi inccs.

Thccarnivalof Venice is every where talked of; the

grand divcifion of the place at that time, as well as on
other occalions, is maiking. The Venetians, who are

naturally grave, love to give into the follies and en-

tertainments of fucli fe.ifons, when dilguiled in a fallc

pcrlbn.age. 'J'liey are, indeed, under a neceflity of

finding out diwilioiis that may agree with the nature

of the place, and may make tome amends for the lofs

of fevcral plcalures that may be met with on the con-

tinent. Thcfe dilguilijs give occ.tfion to abundance of

love .idvcnturcs, for there is Ibnicthiiig more in-

triguing in the amouis of Venice thar in that of other

countries ; and 1 qucftion not, but the Iccret hiftory

of a carnival would make a coUeflionof very diverting

novels.

Operas are another grand entertainment at this fea-

fon, and the poetry is generally as bad as the mulick

is good. The fubjefts are frequently taken from fbmc
palTages in the clalfical authors, which look ridicu-

lous enough ; for who can endure to hear one of the

old haidy Romans fqueaking through the mouth of a

unuch, efpecially as ihey may chufc a fubje£l out of
courts, were eunuchs are kept.

The operas that were moftly in vogue at Venice,
while 1 was there, were built onCa-farand Scipio, as

rivals for Cato's daughter. The daughter gives the

preference to Cifar, which is the occafion of Cato's

death. Ueloie he kills himfelf, he withdraws into

his library, and after a (hcit loliloquy, he ftrikes him-
f'elf wiili the dag?,er he holds in his hand ; but being

interrupted by one of his friends, he ftabs him for his

pains, and by the violence of the blow breaks the dag-

ger on one of his ribs, fo that he is forced to difpatch

himf'elf by tearijig up his firft wound. This laft cir-

cumftancc puts me in mind of a contrivance in the

opera of St. Angcio, th.it was aftcd at the fame
time.

The king of the piav endeavours at a rope, but the

poet being iclolved to lave the honour of his heroine,

has lb ordered it, that the king always afls with a great

call; knife ftuck in his girdle, which the ladv fiialchcs

from him in the ftrugglc, and lb dcl'ciuls herlelf. The
comedies at Venice are more lewd than in any other

country, for their poets have no notion of common
decency, much Icfs of gentilitv. There is no part

generally fo wretched, as that of the fine gentleman,

efpecially when he converfes with his miftrefs, for then

the whole dialogue is a mixture of pedantry and ro-

mance.

On Holy Thurfday, among the fevcral fllews that

are exhibited, here I faw one odd enough, and is in all

refpefts particular to the Venetians. There is a fet of

artifts, who, by the help of fevcral poles which they

lay acrofs each others fhoulders, build themfclves up
into a kind of pyramid, lb that one fees a pile of men
in the air of four or five rows rifing one above another.

The weight is fo equally diftributed, tUat every man is

•bit
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ab!t! very well to bear his part of it; the {lories,

if I may Co call them, growing Id's aiul Id's as they

ativaiici; higher. A little buy reprclciits the point ot

thi: pyramid, who, after a (liort (pace, leaps off with

a groat deal of dexterity into the arms of one that

catches him at the bottom. In the fitnie lOHniicr, the

whole building falls to pieces. I have been the more
paiticuliir on this, bccaufe it explains the following

palliige in CLiudius, which Ihows the Venetians are

Jtot the inventors of this trick.

Man pil'd on man, with aflive leaps arife,

And build llie breathing fabric to the (kies
;

A fprigbtly youth aliovc the topnioll low.

Points the tall pyramid, and crowirs the (how.

It i.< well known that Venice is of a very modern
date, compared with the time of Claudius ; but (or all

that his famous city has been cclcbiated by many ot

the modern poets, among whom w as Sanna/arius.

Venctia flaiids with cndlefs beauties crown'd,

And as a world within herfcif is found ;

Hail, queen of Italy ! for yeais to come,
The mightv rival of immortal Rome !

Nation; and leas are in thy (Irtets cnroH'd,

And kings among thy citizens aic told,

Aufonia's brighteft ornament ! by thee

She (its as ("overeign, uninllav'd and free:

By thee the rude barbarian, chas'd away, 1

The riling Cunchcars with a purer ray >

Our weftcrn world, and doubly gilds the day. J

Thou too flialt fall by time, or barbaious foes,

TVhofe circling walls the I'cxcn fam'd hills inclofe
;

And (liow whole rival towers invade the (kies,

And thou from inidft the waves with equal glory

rife.

At Venice, I took a barge for Ferrara, and in my
way thither faw fevcral mouths of the Po, by which it

empties itfelf into the Adriatic. It is certain this is

one of tlie moft rapid rivers in Italy, and runs with

an amazing fwiftncfs.

The Po, that rufliing with uncommon force,

O'crfcts whole woods in its tumultuous courfe
;

And rifing from Hefperius' wat'ry veins,

The exhaufted land of all his moill'ning drains.

The Po, as fings the fable, (irft convey'd.

Its wand'iing current through a poplar (hade :

For when young Phaeton millook his way,

Loft and confounded in the blaze of day.

This river with furviving l^rcams fupply'd.

When all the rcl^ of the whole earth were dry'd ;

And natuic's life lav ready toexpiie,

Qucnch'd the dire llame that let the world on fire.

Ftom Venice to Ancona, the tide comes in very

fenfibly at its flated periods , but runs more or lefs in

proportion at it advances near the head of the gulph.

At Ferrara, 1 met witli nothing extraordinary. 1 he

town is very large but extremely thin of people. It

has a citadel, and fometliing like a fortification run-

ning round it, but fo large, that it requires more fol-

diers to defend it than the pope has in his whole do-

minions. The flreets arc as beautiful as any 1 have

ever fecn in their length, breadth, and regularity. The
fienediflines have tl.c in ;eft convent in the place.

I came down .t iiMiich of the Po, as fai as Alberto,

within ten miles of Ravenna. All thi^ (pace lies mi-

ferably uninhabited till you come near Ravenna, wliere

the foil is made extremely fruitful, and fliows what
nioft of the reft might be, were there hands enough to

manage it to the beft advantage. It is now on both

fides of the road very marfliy , and generally overgrown

with rufhes, which made me believe it had been once

floated by the fea, that was within four miles of it.

Nor could I in the Icaft doubt it when I faw Ka-
Venna.

One may gucfs of its antient fituation from what
Martial fays,

Ravenna fiogs in bitter muflc croke.

I

And the defcription that Silius Itallcus has givthui
of it,

F.ncumberM in the mud, llieir oars divide,

With heavy ftiokes, the thick unwieldy tide.

Accordingly, the old geographers reprcfent it ai

fituated among marfhes and (hallows. I'he place which
(erves foi-thc haven, is on a level with the town, and
lias probably been ftopped up by the great heaps of
dirt that the fea has thrown upon it ) for all the toil on
that (idc of Ravenna, has been lef; theje inlen(ib(y by
the lea's difcharging itfelf u^ion it forunn, a.^es. The
ground inuft have foimerly been muck iowrr, for

otherwilc the town muft luive been laid under
water.

The remains of the pharos, that ftands about three

miles from the (ea, and two from the town, have their

(oundations covered with earth for (omc yards, as they
told mc, which ncjtwitlift.vnding are on a level with the

(icids that lie about tliem, though it is probable they
ook the advantage of a rifing ground to (et them on.
1 his pharo was a fquare tower oi about twelve yards lit

breadth, as appears by what is intire ; (bthat its height

muft have been very conlideiable to have prefcrved a
proportion.

On that fide of the town, where the fea is fuppofed
to have been foimcrly, there is a little ciiurch called

tlie Rotunda. At the entrance of it are two ftoncs, the
one with an inlcripiion on it, in Gothic characters,

that has nothing in it nnnarkablc. The other is a
fquare piece of maiblc, that by the infcription appears

antient, and by the ornaments about it fhows itfelf to

have been a little Pagan monuinc.it of two perfons

who well' lliipwiccked, perhaps in tlie pl.ace where now
their moiniment ftands. The firft line and a half

that tells their names, and families, in profe, is not
legible, theieft in Lnglilh runs thus :

Hoih with the fame indulgent mafter blefs'd,

On the fame day their liberty puffefs'd
;

A (hipwreck (lew whom it had jivin'd before,

And left their common friends their fun'ral to de-
plore.

There is a turn in the third verfc, that we lofc by
not knowing the circumftanccs of their ftory. As it

is faid, they w ere both made free in one day, fb it

fecms they ha^l been favourite flaves, who had not
only received their manumidlon, but had been like-

wile advanced to high honours. This praCfice was
common enough among the Romans, but it is need-
lefs to in(i(t on it here.

There ftood on the outfide of this little cupola a
great tomb of Porphyry, and the flatues of the twelve
apoftles ; but they were all broken to pieces during tha
war, by the ftroke of one cannon ball.

It was pel haps the fame blow that made the flaw in

the cupola, though the inluibitants fay it was occa-
fioned by thunder and lightning, at the fame time
that one of their Gothic princes was killed ; who had
taken (lieltcr under it's having been foretold what
kind of death he was to die. I afked a pricft who
happened to be in the church at the time, what was
the name of this Ciothic prince, who, after a little hefi-

tation, told me, that he believed his name was Julius
Civfar. This fliews how ignorant the Italian clergy

are of hiftory.

There is a convent at Theatincs, where they fhew
a little window in the church; through which they

fay the Holy CJlioft entered in thelhape of a dove, and
fettled on one of the candidates for the bidioprick. The
dove is reprefcnted in the window, and in feveral pieces

of fculpture, in different parts of the church.

I (hould not think it indeed impofTible for a pigeon
to fly in accidentally through the roof, where they ftill

keep the hole open, and, by its fluttering over a parti-

cular place, to give fo fupernitious an aflcmbly occafion

of favouring a competitor, cfpecially if he had many
friends among the eleAors, tliat would make a politic

ufc of fuel) an accident. But they pretend the mi-
racle has happened more than once.

The
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TIic fl.itue of Alexander the fcvcntli (lands in the

lar^e ((juare of the town. It is call In brals, and hi',

the iii;urc that popis are rcprelentcd in. with an arm
extended. hUirint; the people. In another (i]uarc, on
a high pillar, is let the ftatuc of tlic HlelTcil Virgin,

arrayed like a queen, with a Iceptrc in her iiand, and a

crown upon her he:td, for iiaving delivered the town
from a r.ii;lrig pcililcnce. The culloin of crowning
the ISlcirej Virf',iii is in fo much vof;ue among the

Italians, that one often fees in their chambers a little

tinll'l crown, or perhaps a circle of liars glued to the

canvas, over the head of the figure, which ficcjuently

fpoils a tood painting.

In the coments of the KcnediiSlincs, I faw three

chclls of marble, with no iiifcriptions on them, that

] could find ; though they arc laid to contain the allies

of leveral of the Roman emperors.

Troni Ravenna 1 came to Rimini, having pallid

the Rubicon by the way. This river is not fo very

contemptllilc as it has been rcprefentcd ; and it was

fwelled by the melting of the (iiow, when C.el.ir

palled it with his le':,ions, to put a final period to the

commonwealth of the Romans.
Lucan was well acijuainted with this, when he

wrote the following lines :

While fummcr lafts, the ftrcams of Rubicon,
From their fpciit couile, in a fmall current run :

Hid in the winding vales, they gently glide,

And Italy from neighbouring Gauls divide.

But now with winter ftorms incicas'd, they rofc,

By wat'ry moors produc'd, and Aljjine fnows,

That melting on the hoary mountains lay,

And in warm eallcrn winds dillblv'd away.

Rimini has nothing modern to treat of, but it has

feveral antiquities.

Theie is a marble bridge of five arches, built by

Auguftus and Tiberius, for the inlcription is Hill

legible. 'I'lure is a triumphal arch, railed by the

emperor Augullus, which makes a noble gate to the

town, though much of it has been ruined. Theie
is likcwife an ampliiihcatre, and the kiggellum on
which it is laid Cxiar Hood when he ranged his

army, after having palled the Rubicon. 1 mull con-

fcls, that I can by no means look upon this lall as

authentic. It is built of hewn Hone, like the pedcf-

tal of a pillar, but fomcthing higher than ordinary,

and is cut jull broad enough for one man to ftand

on. On the contrary, the antient fuggeftums, as 1

iiave often oblcrved on medals, as well as on Con-
ilantine's arch, arc made of wood, like a flage ; for

the heads of the nails are fometimes reprcfented, that

are fuppolcd to have faftened the boards together.

We often faw on them the emperor, and two or three

general oflicers, fometimes fitting, and fpmetimes

ilanding, as they made fpceches, or dillributed fa-

vours and words to the loldiers. They were, pro-

bably, always in readincfs, and carried among the

baggage of the armv ; whereas this at Rimini mud
have iieen built on the fpot, and required fome time

to finifli it.

At twelve miles dillance from Rimini (lands the

little republic of St. Marino, which I could not for-

bear viliting, though it lay out of my way. I (hall

here give a particular delcription of it, bccaufc it has

never been done by any one elCe. One may at Icaft

have the pleafure of feeing in it fomething more
fingular than is to be found in great governments,

and conceive fiom it an idea of virtue, when (he fitll

role out of obfcurity.

The town and republic of St. Marino (lands on
the top of a very high and craggy mountain. It is

generally hid among the clouds, and lay under fnow
when I faw it, though it was clear and warm weather

in all the country round about it. There is not a

fpring or fountain I could hear of in the whole do
minions, but they ate always well provided with
huge cidcrns and relervoirs of rain and fnow-watcr.
The wine from the grapes on the fides of the itioun

tains is extraordinary good, and, I think, much better

Voi-.n. No. 78.

than any I met with on the cold fide of the Appe-

nincs. I'liis puts me in mind of their cellars, which

have, moll of them, a natural advantage, that renders

them estremely cool in the hottelt lealbns ; for they

have generally in the fides of them deep holes, ihat

run into ihv- hollows of the hills, from whence there

generally illiics a kind of breathing vapours, lb very

chilling in the liimmer time, that a man can fcarcc

lutfer his hand in the wind of it.

The mount.iin, and a few l(:attercd hillocks that

lie at the bottom of it, is the whole circuit of tliele

dominions. They have what they call three callics,

tliiec convents, and five churches ; and reckon about

live thouland fouls In the country. The inlianrants,

as well as the bllloiians who mention this little re-

public, give the following account ot its origin.

Si. Mailiio, tlu fiumder ot it, was a lialniati.-'n,

and, by trade, a nialbn. lie was eniploved above

thirteen bundled years arp in 'lie reparatu n ot Ri-

mini, and after he had linilhed tin. vv -r': e' ,J

to this folltarv mountain, as finding it v ;y ;>r!
,
cr

for the life of a horniit, wlic-i lie )i,ej in ill. ;.a'eil

aullcrity of a religious lite rle li id not been long

here before he wrouclit a very figial n:,. . c, which,

joined uith his esirao.dinary ianjli'y. j a;ne.' iiini

fo great an efleem, that the iMiiuxIs ul ilic co ' ly

made him a pielent of t J iiiouiitai ., to d fooic ot it

at his own difcretion. His reputation quickly
;
co-

pied it, and gave rife to the rcjiuhllc that is called

alUr his name : (o tint the commonwealth of St.

Marino mav boal^ ol a nobler origin than that of

Rome ; the one having been at firft an afylum for

obbcrsand murderers, and the other a refort of per*

fons eminent for their pictv and devotion.

The bcft of their churches is dedicated to the faint

whole name the republic bears, and where his alhes

are faid fo be depofitcd. His (latue ftands over the

high altar, with the figure of a mountain in its

hand, crowned with three callles, which have likcwife

the arms of the commonwealth. They attribute to

his proteflion the long duration of thcii (late, and
look upon him as the greatcd faint, next tt. tlie

BlelTed Virgin.

I faw in their (latutc-books, a law againft fuch as

fpeak difrefpedlfully of him, who are to be punilhed

in the fame manner as thofe who are guilty of blaf-

phcmy.
This little republic has exidcd upwards of thir-

teen hundred years, while all the other dates have
frequently changed their maders, and forms of go-

vernment. Their whole hidory is compril'cd in two
volumes, which they made a piefent of to a neigh-

bouring prince, during a war that took place between
them and the popes. In the year iioo they bought
a cadle in the neighbourhood, as they did in the

year 1
1
70. The papers containing the conditions are

prelcivcd in the archives of the republic, where it is

very remarkable, the name of the agent for the com-
monwealth are the fame in both of the inftrumcnts,

though drawn up at fcventy years didance from each
other : nor can there be any midake in the date,

becaulc the emperors and popes names arc fet down
in their proper order, 'i'his ferves to flicw that

there can be no deception, notwithftanding the na-
ture of the fingularity, as it has been rcprefciited.

The fovcreign power of the republic was lodged
unjudly in what they call arengo, a great council,

in which every lioufc had its reprcfentative : but be-
caufe they found too many in fuch a multitude of
d.atefmen, they devolved their whole authority into

the hands of the council of fixty. The arengo, how-
ever, is dill called together in cafes of extraordinary

ncccflity ; and, after a due fummons, if any member
ablents himfelf, he is to pay a fine of about a penny
in Englilh money.

In the ordinary adminidration of judice, the coun-
cil of fixty, as it is called, though they feldom amount
to above forty, have the whole power in their hands.
They decide all by ballotting, are not admitted till

twenty-five years old, and they choofe the officers

1 1 C of
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of the comtiioiiwcaltli. Thu« far tlicy agree wiih
tlic great council of Venice ; but their power h much
niore extended, for no (cntence can ftand good, that

is not confirmed by two-thirds of the council : and
that no fon can be admitted during the life of hit

father, nor two to be in it of the fame family, except
by election.

The chief officers of the commonwealth are the

two capitancves, who have fuch a power as the Roman
confu!s had of old ; but they are chofcn every fix

month!!. I talked to fo're who had been in that office

fix or fevcn times, though, according to that law of

them, it is not permitted for any individual to enjoy
it more than twice.

The third officer is the commifTary, who judges

in all matters, whether civil or criminal : but bccaufc

the many alliances, fricndfhips and marriages, as

well as the perfonal feuds and aiiimoruics that hap-
pen among fo ("mall a people, might fruftratc the

courfc of juUice, if one of their own number had
the diftribution of it, they have always a foreigner

for this employ, whom tiny choolc for thiee years,

and maintain out of the public llock. He niuft be a

doftor ef laws, and a man of known integrity. He
is joined in comniilfion with the other judges, and
afts fomcwhat like the recorder of London, under
the lord mayor, and tlie court of aldermen.

'J'he commonwealth of Cienoa was forced to

make ufe of a foieii;n judge for fome time, whilft

their republic was Ij.lit into manv provinces. 'I'lie

fourth man in the itatc is the phylician, who niuft

likcwifc be a Ihanger, and is maintained by a public

I'alaiy. He is obliged to keep a horle, to vifit ibe

fick, and to inlptdl .ill drugs tli.it are imported. He
muft be, at leaft, thirty-five years old, a doftor of
the faculty, and tmiiiciit (or bis religion and hoiiefty,

that his ignorance or raliiiu Is may not in any manner
dilpcople the coninioiu\ealtli ; and tliat they may not

furfer long under any bad choice, he is only clefled

for three \cars.

Next to the ph>fician is the fchoolmaftcr, whofe
bufinefs it is to inilrue't the youth in grammar learn-

ing. ]n this, however, they arc very dcfeftive, for

having but liuall kiiowlcdge of letters, they cannot
convey much to tluir pupils.

"Ihe people in tins republic are cftcemed very ho-

ned, and rigoious in ;lie execution of jullice; and
tiiey I'ceni to live nioie happy and contented amongft
their rocks and (nows, than others of the Italians

do in the ple-ilantetl vallics of thcwoild. Nothing,

indeed, can be a greater inflancc of the natural love

that mankind has for liberty, and of their averfion

to an arbitary government, th^n (iich a favage moun-
tain covered with people, and the Campania of Rome,
which lies in tlic (ainc country, alinott deflitute of

inhabitants. All thoCc who are in the leaft acquainted

with natural law, will readily acknowledge this ; and
the liiftorian will find his obCcrvations in all refpefls

verified. He will attend to what was (aid by the

moialift, namely, " Shut nature out at the door,
" and (he will come in at the window."

Leaving Riinini, we travelled through the follow-

ing towns to Loietto, viz. Peilaro, 1- ano, Scnigalia,

and Anioiia; Fano receives its name from the fane,

or temple of I'oitune, t! tt ftooil in it. One may
1' ill fee the triumphal aicli, erefled there to Auguftus.

It is true, it has been .much defaced by time, but

ilill what remains is a noble piece of antiquity.

In each of thefe towns is a beaulilul marble foun-
tain, where the waters run ihiough little fpouts, which
look very refn (bin.' in thole hot countries, and con-
tribute towards cooling the air : that of PcfTaro is

liandfomely defigncd. Aiuoiia is the mod confider-

ablc of thefe places ; and bcnig fituated on a promon-
tory, look* '.'cautiful from the fea.

This town was firll built by the emperor Trajan,

in memory of which there is a tritinnih<il arch ereAed
iorhim. neat the fea-(ide. 'I'he niaible of this arch

looks very white and frefh, as being expofcd to the

winds and fait fca vapours, that, by continually frct-

I
ting it, preferves itfelf from that mouldy colour which
others, of the fame materials, have conrradttd.

At Loretto, I enquired for the hnulcs where the

Englilh jefuits refided ; and, on the ilair-cale, I law
paintings of fome of tholi; who had been executed in

England, on account of the gunpowder plot : what-
ever were their crimes, the inlicriptions all pointed out
that they died for their religion ; and Ibmc of them
are rcprefented as expiring under fuch tortures as are

not known in this country. 'I'hofe who Cuflered for

the popifh plot in 1769 arefct by themlelves, with a

knife (luck in the bofom of each figure, to point out
that they were quartered.

The riches in the houfcs of Loretto are amazingly
great, and much furpalfed any thing I could forni a

proper idea of. Silver can fcarcc find an admiflion,

and gold itfelf looks but poorly among fuch an incre-

dible numlwr of precious {tones. If the devotion of
the princes of the Roman catholic nations continues
to incrcafe in fervor, there will, in a few years,

he inore riches here than in any part of the world.

I'he lall ofiering was made by the queen dowager
of Poland, and coil her eighteen ihouland crowns.
Some have wondered that the Turks never attack this

trealury, fince it lies fo near the (ea-(hore, and is lb

weakly guarded. That the Turks have intended to

dofo, is certain; but the Venetians keep fuch awatch-
(ul eye over all their motions, that they are afraid to

venture too far into the Adriatic gulph. It would,
indeed, be an eafy thing for a Chrillian prince to Cur-

pril'e it, who has (hips always ('ailing thither, efpe-

cially while there is no motive (or Culpicion. He
might fend a party on (hore difguifed like pilgrims,

v^'ho would foon find an eaCy admittance into the

town, and then might eafily Iccure one of the gates ;

but :his has ii;ver been attempted. The ballance of
power among European princes makes them, at all

limes, jealous of each other; and an aflion of this na-
ture would be highly relented.

It is, indeed, an amazing thing to fee fuch a quan-
tity of riches lie dead and untouched, in the midft
of fo much poverty and mifery as reign on all fides of
the place. 'Ihere is no doubt, however, but the pope
would make ufe of thcl'e trealurcs in conlequence of
any publick calamity, if he thould once conlider that

the eccleliaftical ftate was in danger from any enemies
whatever. If iliefe riches were all turned into current

coin, and employed in commerce, they would make
Italy the moft flouiilhing country in Europe.

The outfidc pait of the tUu£ture of the Holy Houfe,
as it is called, is nobly defigned, and has been exe-

cuted by i'oine of the greatcil matters in Italy. The
ftatues of the fybils are very finely wrought, and each
of them in a diftcrent air and pollure, as are likewife

thofe of the prophets underneath. The roof of the

tapeflry is painted with the fame kind of device, and
there liands, at the upper end of it, a large crucifix,

very much efteemcd. The figure of our Saviour re-

prefents him in the laft agonies of death, and, among
all the ghafilinefs of death, has fomething in it very
amiable.

The gates of the church arefaid to be ofCorintliiati

brafs, with many parts of fcripture hiftory engraven
upon them. The pope's ftatue, and the fountain

befide it, would make a noble flicw in a place lefs

beautiful with fo many productions of art. The
fpicery, the cellar and its furniture, the great re-

mains of the convent, with the (lory of the Holy
Houfe, are all too well known to be here in-

fifted on.

'Whoever were the firft inventors of this impofture,

they feem to have taken the hint of it from the vene-

ration that the old Romans paid to the cottage of Ro-
mulus, which flood on Mount Capitol, and was re-

paired from time to time till it fell to decay. Virgil

has given a pretty image of this thatched palace, ia

words to tlie following import

:

High on a rock heroic Memlius (toed,

To guard the temple, and the temple'* god :

Then
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Then Rome was poor, and there you might behold

The palace thatch'd with draw —

—

From Lorctto, in my way to Rome, I pafTcd

through Kecanati, Marccictta, Tolentino, and Po-

Iigni. In the lall there is a convent of nuns, that has

in the congregation an incomparable maduna of Ra-
phael. At Spoleto, the next town on the road, arc

(cveral remains of anti(|uitics.

I'lie mod remaikabic of thcfe is an aqucdu£), i

Gothic ilrufturc, that conveys the water from Moui);

St. Fiancisto SpoUtto, which is not to be equalled m
its height by any in Europe. Thty reckon, from the

foundation of the arch to the top of it, two hundrtu

and thirty yards. In my v;.'iy from licnce to Jelini,

1 faw the rirer called, by the antients, Clitumnus,

Celebrated by lb many of the poets for a particular

quality in its waters, in making cattle white that drank

of it. The inhabitants of that country have liill the

fame opinion of ir, as I found uponenqui.y; and have

a great many oxen of a whiter colour, to confiim them
in it. It is probable this breed w,'.s fird fettled in the

country, and continuing dill the fame fpecies, has

made the inhabitants impute it to a wrnn;; caulc

;

thus, they may as well faiify that their hogs turn

black for the lame caufe, becaule there are now m
Italy fome of the fame breed.

The river Clitumnus, and Mevania, that flood on
the banks of it, are famous for the heads of viftiins,

iwith which they fumilhed all Italy. J hus in Virgil ;

Here flows Clitumnus thro' the flow'ry plain ;

Whofe waves, for triirmphs after profp'rous war,

The vifliin ox, and fnowy Ihiep pieparc.

And again, we read in Juvenal

:

A bull hi;:;ii fed (hould fall the facrifice

;

One of Hilpulla's huge prodigious fize :

Mot one of thole our n(r.;hb'ring padures feed,

But of Cliluiniiiis' whitert facrcd breed ;

The lively tindturc of whoie gufhiiig blood

Should clearly prove tlie richiiels of the food :

A neck (i> itrong, fo large, as would command
The fpieading blow of fome uncommon hand.

Termi is the next town on the road, and in it are

fevecal monuments of antiquity, which have flood

many ages. Among thefc ruins is an old p^an altar,

hollowed out like a difh at one end ; but this was not

the end on which the lurUce was laid, as one may
guelii from the make of the fedoon that runs round

the altar, and is inverted when the hollow flaiids ap-

parent. In the fame place, among the rubbilh ol

the theatre, lie two pillars, the one of granate and

the other of a veiy beautiful marble. I went out of

my way to lie the famous calcade, about three miles

from Termi. It is formed by the fall of the river Ve-

liiio, which Virgil mentions in his fcventh book of

tl>e i£neid.

The channel of this river is very high, and is

fhaded on all fides by a green forcd, made up of fe-

veral kinds of trees, that prefervc their verdure all the

year. 'I'he neighbouring mountains are covered with

them, and, by realbn of their height, are more ex-

pofed to the dews, and drizzling rains, than any ot

the adjacent parts. The river runs extremely rapid

bctbic its fall, and rulhcs down a precipice of a hun-
dred yards high. It throws itfelf into the hollow of

a rock, which has, probably, been made by fuch a

conflant fall of water. It is iinpoflible to fee the bot-

tom on which It breaks, by the thicknefs of the mid
that rifes from it, which looks, at a didance, like

clouds of fmoke afccnding from fome vaft furnace,

and didills in perpetual rains, on all the places that

lie near it. I think, there is fometbing more ado-

nifliing in this cafcado than in aii the water-works of

Verfailfs x and could not but wonder, when I iird

faw it, that I had never met with an account of it in

any of the old poets, cfpccially in Claudian, who
makes his emperor Honorius to go out of his way to

fce the river Nar, which rifes jud below it, and yet

a

ijlj

docs not mention what would have \xen fo great ah
embelhlhment to his poem.

It is very probable, that this is tlic gulph into

which Virgil's Alefto went in het progrefs to hell.

Thus we read :

In midd of Italy, well known to fame,

There lies a vale, Amfanches is the nam^,
Kclow the lolty mounts ; on eithei fide,

1 hick forcds the forbidden entrance hide

:

Full in the centre of the lacrcd wood,
Ai\ arm a'ifes of the Stygian flood,

\V Inch falling from on high with bellowing founds,

VV liirl.s the black waves, and rattling dones aiound;

There I'luto paius for breath fiom out his cell,

And opens wide the grinning jaws of hell;

'J o this infernal gate the fury llics.

Here hides her hil's'd head, and from th' lab'ring

Ikics.

It was, indeed, the mod proper plncc in the world
for a fury to make her exit, alter die had filled a nation

with dedruAion and alarms.

The lixerVelino, after having found its way out

from ainong the rocks, wlicre it falN, runs into the

Nera. The channel of this lad liver is white with

recks, and the furface of it, for a long fpace, is co-

vered with froth and bubbles, for it runs all along

upon the did, and is dill breaking Ti:)iiid the dones
that oppofe its paflage ; fo that for thc:c realons, as

well as for the mixture of fulj bur in its waters, it is

very well defcribed by Virgil, in words to the follow*
ing import

:

The facred lake of Trivia ("lom afar, J
The Vcliiie fountain, and fulphuious Nar,

f
Shake at the baleful blad, the fignal of the war. J

From this river our next town on the road receives

the name of Narni. I faw nothing rcmaikable here

but Augudin's bridge, that danJs half a mile from
the town, and is one of the ftatelivd ruins in Italy.

It has no current, and looks as firm as if it were
one entire done. There is an arch of it unbroken,

the brcidelt 1 have ever fecn, tliougli by reafon of
its great iKiylit, it docs not appear lb; the middle
one, of which there are but few remains was dill

b.oader. Tliev joined together two moun'ains ; and
thcfe, without doubt, are thole mentioned by Martial

:

Preferve my better part, and fave my friend
j

So, Narni, may thy bridge for ever dand.

Fiom Narni I went to Otricoli, a very mean little

villa^.e, that dands where the cadic of Orriculum
did formerly. I turned about half a mile out of
the road to fee the ruins of the old Orriculum, that

he near the banks of the Tiber. There are dill

fcattered pillars and pcdcdals, large pieces of marble
half buried in ihc earth, fragments of towers, fub-

tcrrancous vaults, bathing places, and the like marks
of its antient magiii licence.

In my way to Rome, feeing a high hill danding
by itfelf in the Campana, I did not rjuedion but it

had a claflic name, and, upon enquiry, found it to

be mount Sorache. The fatigue of our eroding the

Appenincs, and of our whole journey from Loretto

to '<omc, was very agreeably relieved by the variety

)( kcnes we paffed through : indeed not to mention
the rude profpcA of rocks, rifing one above another,

and the deep gutters worn in the fides of them by
torrents of rain and fnow -water, or the long channels

of fand winding about their bottoms, that arc fome-
timcs tilled with fo many rivers.

We alio faw, in iix days travelling, the feveral feafons

of the year, in their beauty and perfeftion. We
were fomctimes diivering on the top of a bleak moun-
tain, and, a little while after, balking in a warm
valley, covered with violets and almond-trees in fclof-

foms, the bees already fwarming over them, though
but in the month of February. Sometimes our
road led us through huge groves of olives, gardens

of oranges, or into hollow apartments among the

rocks

it
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tocks and mountains, tint look like fo ininy na-

tui.tl (jiccn-iioufcs, as hcing always iliadcd with a

great variety of trees and Ihrubs, that never lofe their

verdure.

The Via Flavinia lias been fo often dcfcribcd,

that I need not fay nnith concerning it; but it may
Dot bo uncnicrtaining to hear Claudian':> defcription

of it:

They leave Ravenna, and the mouth of Po,

Tliat all the borders of the town o'crtlow ;

And I'prcadinp round in one continued lake,

A Ipacious holjiitalile harbour make.
Hither the leas at Uafed times retort.

And Ihiivc the loadeii vcllels into port

;

Then with a gentle eb!) letirc again,

And render back their cargo to the main :

So the pale moon the relllcfs ocean guides,

Dr.i\\ n to and tro by luch (ubmiHivc tides.

Fair Fortune next, with looks lerene and kind,

Receives 'em in her anticnt fane uitlhiin'd :

Tims the high hills they crofs, and Irom below,

IndilUnt murnuns hear Mclaunes tlow,

Till toClytumnus Ibund with fpecd they come.

That lend white viflims to almighty Rome :

VVhwii her triumphant Ions \i\ wars luccccd.

And flaughler'd hecatombs around 'cm bleed,

AtNarni's lofty feats, airiv'd from far.

They view the windings of the hoary Nar
;

Thro' woods and rocks iinpetuoufly he slides.

While froth and foam the Iretting iuiface hides.

And now the royal guell, all dangers paft.

Old Tiber, and his nymphs, falute at laft

;

'i'he long laborious prcfcnt time he heeds,

1'hat to pioud Rome th' advancing nations le.ids,

While (lately vaults and tow'ring piles appear.

And Ihows the world's metropolis is near.

A"! foon as I arrived at Rome, I took a view of

St. Peter's, and the Rotunda, leaving the reft till

my return fiom Naples, wlien I (hould have time

and Icifure enough to confider what I law. St. Peter's

fcld'im anfwers the cxpeftation we form of it, when
one firft goes into it; but it enlarges itfclf every mo-
ment, and gradually mends on the eye. The pro-

portions are fo well oblcrved, that nothing appears

more advantageous than another. It feems neither

extremely high, low, or broad, becaufe all the pro-

portions are juft.

There we fee a vaft difference between this fplen-

did edifice, and fomc of the Gothic ftruftures, where
there is not a regular proportion oblervcd. It is true,

there is in all the CJothic c.ithedrals fomething that

infpires the mind with a fort of fedatencfs, and they

were well calculated for the devotion ufcd in the mid-
dle ages.

Though every tiling at St. Peter's is the mod ad-

mirable that can be imagined, yet the cupola exceeds

them all. Upon my going to the top, I was furprifed

to find that the dome we fee in the church is not the

fame that one looks upon without doors, the laft of

them being a fort of cone for the other ; and the

ftairs laying betwixt them both, by which one afccnds

into the ball. H.id there been only the outward

dome, it would not have (hewn itfelf to an advantage

to thofe that are in the church ; or had there only

been the infide one, it would fcaice have been fecn

by thofe that are without. Had they both been one
folid dome of (o great a thicknefs, the pillars would
have been too weak to have fupported it.

After h.iving furvcyed this dome, I went to fee

the Rotunda, which is generally faid to have been

the model of it. This church is at prcfent fo much
changed fiom the antient Pantliion, that fome have

been inclined to think it is not the fame temple ; but

the contrary of this has been (hewn by a learned FVench
author.

In my way from Rome to Naples, I found nothing

fo remarkable as the beauty of the country, and the

extreme poverty of its inhabitants. It is indeed an
ainaxing thing to fee tlic prefciu defolatiou of Italy,

when one confldcrs what incredible multitudes of
people it abounded with, during the reigns of the

Roman emperors. And notwithftanding the removal
of the imperial feat, the interruptions of the barba-
rous nations, the civil wars of the country, with the
haidfliips of its Ibveral governments, one can fcarce

imagine how fo plentiful a foil (hould become fo

mifeiably unpeopled in compaiifon of what it once
was.

We may reckon, by a moderate computation, more
inhabitants in the antient empire than are now to be
found in all Italy. And if wc could number up thofe
prodigious fwarins th.it fettled here in this moft de-
lightful country, I doubt not but they would amount
to more than can ix found at prclcnt in any fixth

part of Europe, of the fame extent. Tliis defolatiou

appears no-wherc greater than in the pope's territories

;

and yet there are feveral rcafons that would induce
one to cxpe£l to fee theft dominions the beft regu-
lated, and the moft flouriHiing in the world. Their
prince, the pope, is generally a man of learning, ad-
vanced in years, and well acquainted with the world,
and who has fcldom any vanity to gratify at the ex-
pence of his people. He is not incumb.red with a
wife orchildren ; for, according to the fuppofed ianc-
tity of his character, one would imagine that he
was, in a manner, dead to temporal and perilhing

enjoyments. The dircftion of the affairs both of
church and ftate arc lodged in his hands, fo that his

government is naturally free from thofe principles of
faftion that arc mixed in the very conftitution of moft
otheis. His fubjefls are always ready to fall in with
his deligns, and are more at his difpofal than any
others of the inoft ablblute government, as they
have a greater veneration for his pcrfon, and not only
court his favour, but with for liis blefling.

This country is extremely fruitful, and has fine ha-
vens, both for the Adriatic and Mediterranean ; which
is an advantage peculiar to herfclf, and the Neapoli-
tans above all the reft of the world. There is ftill a
benefit the pope enjoys, above all other fovcreigns, in
draining great funis out of Spain, Germany, and
many other countries that belong to other princes

;

which, one would think, would be no fmall eafe to
his own fubje£ts.

\Ve may here add, that there is no place in Europe
fo much relbrted to by ftrangers ; whether they are

fuch as come out ofcuriolity, or fuch who are obliged
to attend the court of Rome on different occafions, as

are many of the cardinals and prelates, that bring con-
fiderable fums into the papal treafury.

But notwithrtanding all thefe promidng circum-
ftances, and the peace that has reigned fo many years in
Italy, there is not a more miferable people in Europe
than the pope's fubjefts. His ftate is thin ofinhabitants,
and a great part of the foil is uncultivated. His fub-
jefts are wretchedly poor and idle, and have neither

tuificicnt manufaflures nor traffick to employ them.
riiele ill e(Fe£ls may arife, in a great meafure, out of
the arbitrary nature of the government ; but I think
they are chiefly to be alcribed to the very genius of the
Roman catholic religion, which here (hews itfelf in
its highcft degree of perle£iion.

It is not ftrange to find a country half unpeopled,
where fo gie.it a proportion of the inhabitants, of ooth
fexcs, is confined down under vows of chaftity ; and
where, at the fame time, an inquilition lays a reftraint,

and a dreadful one too, on liberty of confciencc. Nor
is it lefs cafy to account for the great poverty and
want that are to be met with, in a country which in-

vites into it fuch a fwarm of vagabonds, under the
title of pilgrims ; and, (huts up in cloifters fuch an
incredible number of young and iufty beggars, who,
inftcad of increafmg the common ftock by their la-

bour and induftry, lie as a dead weight on their fel-

low fubjefls, and confunie that charity which ought to

fupport the aged and infirm.

The many hofpitals that are every-where ereAed
ferve only to encourage idlenefs, inftead of relieving

the weak and iniirra. The riches that are concealed

ii\
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iti their churches becomes a fcandal to any frovern-

nient ; and to maintain a croud of Ia7,y monks is in-

conliftent with civil polity. To Iptak truly, they arc

here fo much taken up with men's I'ouls that they pay

little regard to their bodies ; or, as the poet lays, they

are Uke

Our worthy mayor,
Who can dine on a prayer.

And fup on an exhortation.

The grcateft picafure I took in my journey from

Rome to Naples was in feeing the fields, towns, and

rivers, that have been delcribcd by fo many of the

clalTicai authors, and have been the fcenes of fo many
great aflions.

If we may guefs at the common travelling of perfons

of quality among the anticnt Romans, from this poet's

defcription of his voyage, we may conclude tliey fel-

dom went above fourteen miles a day, over the Ap-
pian way, which was more ufed by the noble Ro-
mans than any other in Italy, as it led to Naples,

Baix, and the moll delightful part of the nation.

This is finely defcribed by Lucan :

He now had conquer'd Anxur'sft^ep afcent,

And to Pontina's watry marlhes went

:

A long canal the ruddy fen divides.

And with a clear unfully'd current glides.

Diana's woody realms he next invades.

And, crofling through the conl'ecratcd (hades,

Afcends high Alda ; whence with new delight.

He fees the city rifing to his fight.

In my way to Naples, I crofled the two moft con-

iiderable rivers of the Campania Felix, that were

formerly called the Liris and Vulturnus, and are, at

prefent, called theGorigliano and Vulturno. The firft

of thefe rivers has been celebrated by the Latin poets

for the gentlcncfs of its courfc, as the other has for its

rapidity and noifc.

Where the fmooth dreams of Liris ftray,

And fteal infenfibly away ;

The warlike Alpine borders on the fides

Of the flow Liris, that in filence glides.

And in its tainted ftrcam the working fulphur hides.

Again the poet fays,

The rough Vulturnus, furious in its courfe.

With rapid ftreams divides the fruitful ground.

And from afar in hollow murmurs founds.

The ruins of Anxur and old Capua, mark out the

picafant fituation in which thofe towers formerly

flood. The firft of them was on the mountain where

Terracina now Hands ; and by rcafon of the breezes

that came off the fea, and the height of its fituation,

was one of the fummer retirements of the antient Ro-
mans. Thus the poet fays,

Ye warbling fountains and ye (hady trees.

Where Anxur feels the fwcet refrefhing breeze

Blown off the fea, and all the dreary ftrand,

Lies covet'd with a fmooth unfinking fand.

And again, Horace defcribes it in the following

manner

:

On the cool fliore, near Baya's gentle feats,

I lay retired, in Anxur'sfoft retreats :

\\'herc filver lakes, with verdant Ihadows crown'd,

Difperfe a grateful chilnefs all around :

The gralhopper avoids th' unkindly air.

Nor in the midft offummer wantons there.

I'here are many antiquities in this ',<art of Italy,

but muft of them arc fo mutilated as not to merit a

particular defcription ; fo that, palling them over, I

ihall proceed to give an account of Naples.

My firft days at Naples were taken up with the

fight of proceffions, which are always very magnifi-

cent in the holy week. It would be tedious to give an

account of the feveral reprefentations of our Saviour's

death and refurreAion, of the figures of himfelf, the

yot.U. No. 78.

Blcfled Virgin, and the apoftles, which arc carried up
and down on this occafion, with the cruel prnaiices

that lc:vci'al inriiA on thcmrclves, and the niultiiudc of

ceremonies that attend thele folcmiiiiics.

1 law, at ilic lame lime, a moft Ijilcndid procelTion

for the acccllioii of the duke of Anjou to tlic crown
ofS[iaiii. ill which the viceroy hoic his pait, at the

left hand of Cndiiial Cantelmi. To grace the pniadc,

they expolcd, nt the fame time, the bloud uf St. Ja-
nuarius, which liijuifycd at the approach of the faint's

head, though they fay it was hard congealed before.

I had twice an opponuiiity of Iceing the oprtatioii of
this pretended niiiacle, and muft coiifefs, I think it

fu far fioin being a real miracle, that I look upon it

as one of the moil bunpling that I ever law.

Vet it is this that ina'ries as gicat a noife as any in

the Roman church. The modem natives of Italy fecm

to have copied it from an antient heathen cuftom ; as

appears front the following lines in Horace.

At Gnatia next arrlv'd, we laugh 'd to fee

The fupcrftitious crouds' liniplicitv 1

That in the facied temple needs would try.

Without a fire, th' unhealed gums 10 fry
;

Believe who will the folemn Iham, not I.

One may fee, at Icaft, that the heathen priefts ufed

the fame Iccrets among them as thofc of the Roman
catholics at preicnt.

1 muft confels that, though I had lived above a year

in Roman catholic countries, yet I was furprifed to fee

many fupcrftitiuns and ceremonies in Naples that are

not lo much as thought of in France. Thus much is

certain, that a fccret kind of reformation has taken
place among the Roman catholics, in confcquence of
their difputes with the proteftants, but ilia has never
been publickly owned.

For this rcafon, the French are much more enlight-

ened than the Italians, on account of their frequent

controverfies with the huguonots ; and we frequently

meet with gentlemen in our own country, who will

not ftick to laugh at the fuperftition they fometimes
meet with in other nations. Naples is not conftrufled

to make a vigorous defence againft a potent enemy ;

for the roofs of the houlcs being flat, a ball falling

upon them would do immediate execution. There
are vaft numbers of paintings in moft of their pa-
laces, but none of them are of an antieirt date. Two
of their fineft modern ftatues are thofe of Apollo and
Minerva, placed on each fide of Sannazarius's tomb :

on the face of this monument, which is all of marble,

and very neatly wrought, is reprefented Neptune
among the fatyrs, to (hew that this poet was the in-

ventor of pifcatory eclogues. Grotius has attempted,

though in a very aukward manner, to prove that he
was the firft who brought the mules to the fea-fide,

but here we fuppofe fuch a learned man could only
mean his own country.

Pifcatory eclogues were written long before the time

of Grotius, as appears from the following lines.

Thou bright celeftial goddefs, if to thee

An acceptable temple I ereft,

Whh fineft flow'rs and freflieft garlands deck'd,

On tow'ring rocks, whence Meigilino's (lioro

The ruffled deep in ftorms and tempefts roar

;

Guide thou the pious poet, nor rcfufe

Thine own propitious aid to his unpraflic'd mufe.

There are feveral delightful profpcfls about Na-
ples, efpecially from fome of the religious houfcs

;

for one leldom finds, in Italy, a fpace of ground more
agreeable than ordinary, that is not, in one manner
or other, covered with 3 convent. The cupola's of

this city, though there are many of them, do not

appear to the leaft advantage when one furveys them
at a diftance, as being generally too high and nar-

row.

The bay of Naples is the moft delightful one I ever

faw, and is about thirty miles in diameter : three

parts of it are (heltered with a noble circuit of woods
and mountains, Theexc«(fivc height of iu rocks fe-
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tiiiii A gicat part of the bay from the fury of the*

wiiuls 1 anil, iiidccJ, this appears to have been its l\atc

ill antieiit times, from what Virgil wrote on the

fubjcft.

Within a lonp reccfs there lies a bay,

All ill.iiid Huides it from the rolling fca,

Anil forms a (>ort fccuie for Ihips to ride ;
•%

Dinkc by the jutting land on cither lldc, L

In double ftrcams the briny waters glide, J
Hctwtcii two rows of rocks a fylvaii fccnL

Appears above, and groves for ever green.

Ill the bofoni of this bay Naples is fituated, pcr-

linps, in tlii; iiiotl picalant pait in the world : and yet,

for all that, the people arc milciably poor: they

have been oppriKcd by a load of taxes, and vail luiiis

are drained from them to liipport an indolent clergy.

Indullry dies away whcic the iron hand of oppref-

fiOii is held up.

Theyftarvei in midi^ of natun's bounty curft,

And in the loaded viiicyiid die for tliirft.

T<.ey arcof a very litigious difpolition, and gcnc-

nlly have fuits carrying on in tlicir courts of law and

equity. This finds out cmpioynient for their proflors

and civilians, but in the mean time their people arc

ruined : this may ler\e to ihew what valk change
foiiietimcs takes pLice in the maimers of people. In

aiiti; 111 times, they weie dclcribed in the following

manner :

By love of rij;ht, and native juflicc led.

In the lh,\if;lil paths of ecjuity they ticad ;

Kor know tlic li;ir, nor fear the judges frown,

I npradtis'd in the wranglings of the gown.

About eight miles tiom Naples, is that noble piece

of aiitii]uity, calied Virgil's tomb. It is ccitaiii that

th.at i>oct was buiied (omcwlicrc near Naples, but, 1

think, it is almoft as certain that his tomb flood on

the other fide of the town, which looks towaids Ve-

fuvius. J!y this tomb, is the entry into the grotto of

Paufilippo : thecoiumon peo].le, in Naples, believe it

to be the work of I'ome iiifeinal agent, and that the

grew poet, \ iii'.il. was the magician, win) is in greater

fep";c amoiii' the Ni;>iv,ilitaiis, I'ur ha\ing made that

g'.Hto, than foi having wiotc the yKneid.

If a iiiaii would foim to liimlelf a jutl idea of this

place, he mull tancv a vail lock undermined from one
end to the other, and a highway tunning thiough it.

This lubtcrrancoiis p,)flagc is much mended fince

Seneca gave lo bad ? cliaradter of it. 'Ihe entry, at

both ends, is higher than the middle parts, and links

by degrees, to let in more light to the lell. 'fowards

the middle, aic two large funnels, bored through the

roof of the grotto, to let in li :lit and frelli air.

'I'lieie is not, near the mountains, any vaft heap

of lloiRs, ihoiigh it is certain there mull iia.e been

many of them formerly. This confirmed me in a

conje£lure 1 made at the Hrll light of this fubterra-

neous pall'ige, namely, that it was not at lirft deligned

fo much for a pnlFagc, as for a quarry of Hones ; but,

tli:u ilie intiabiraiits, linding a double advantage by it,

lie\M-d it in'o the form we now lee. Perhaps the

e'er:;;!! gave the original to the Sybils grottoes, for

theiewcre manyllonts in the neighboui hood formerly.

1 remember, when 1 was at Chateaudun in France,

1 met with a very curious |)crlon, a member of one of

the Cierraan univeriities. lie had (laid a day or two
ill the town longer than he intended, to take the mea-
lures of leveral empty fp.iccs that had been cut in the

lidesof a neighbouring mountain : Ibme of them were
fupported by pillars, formed out of the rock ; feme
weie made in the form of galleries, and foine not un-
like ainpithcatres. The gentleman had formed feye-

ral notions concerning tlicic fubtcrraneous apart-

ments ; but, upon communicating his thoughts to

one of the moil learned men in the place, he was not

a little furprifed, to find that thef? llupendous works
were nothing more than the remains of fome ftoiK-

ijuarrics. But to return to Naples :

2

About five miles from the grottoes, lie the remains

of Puteoli and Baiac, in a fine air ind a delicious fitua-

tion. The country about them, by rcafon of its

vail caverns and fubtenaneous fires, has been mile-

rably torn in pieces by earthquakes, or flopped up
by mountains, that have fallen upon them. The
akc of Avernus, formerly fo famous for its flrcams

of poifon, is now plentitully (locked with filh and
fowls.

Mount Gaurus, from being one of the fruitfullcft

parts in Italy, is become one of the mod barren.

Several fields, which were laid out in beautiful groves

and gardens, are now rukcd plains, finoaking with

fulphur, or incumbered with hills, that have been
thrown up by eruptions of fire. The works of art

lie in no lefs difoider than iboli: of nature, for that

which was once the moil beautiful fpot in Italy,

covered with temples and palaces, adorned by the

greateil of the Roman commonwealths, einbellilhed

by many of the Roman emperors, and celebtated by
the befl of their poets, has now nothing to ihew but

the ruins of its antient fplendor, and a great magni-
ficence in confulion.

The mole of Puteoli has been frequently miflakcii

by leveral authors for Caligula's bridge. 'I'hey have

all been led into this error fiom the form of it, be-

caufe it (lands en arches. It is certain, that it was
not made till long after the time of Caligula, and,

probably, about the time of Antoninus Pius. It

would have been dilHcult to have made fuch a mole
as this in a place where they had not (b natural a

commodity as the earth of Pu/.zuola, whicli imme-
diately hardens in the water, and after lying a little

while, it looks rather like (lone than mortar. It was
this that gave the antient Romans an opportunity of
making lo many encroachments on the ki, and of
laying the foundation of their villas and palaces with
in the very borders of it.

Some years ago they dug up a great piece of marble
near this place, with leveral figures and letters en-
graved round it, which have given occaflon for fome
difputes among the antiquaries, but they all agrea

that it is the pedellal of a llatue, ereftcd to the me-
mory of Tiberius, by the fourteen cities of Afia,

which were tlung down by an earthquake the fame
time that, according to the opinion of many learned

men, happened at our Saviour's crucifixion.

There are two medals of Tiberius (lamped on this

occalion, and he is reprcfented on both with a patera

in one hand, and a Ipcar in the other. It is proba-

ble this might have been the pollute of the ftatue,

which, in all likelihood, does not lie far from the
place where they took up the pedellal ; for they fay

there were great pieces of marble near it, and feveral

of them had inlicriptions, but nobody underflood

them.

The pedellal lay negleflcd in an open field, where
I faw it, and near it were feveral other remains of
antiquity. It is certain, that the antiquities we met
with in Italy are more remarkable, becaufe they are

uncommon, than on account of their curiofity ; and
a traveller would not elleem them fo much as he does,

were it not that he feldomices fuch things in his own
country.

Triumphal arches, baths, grottoes, and catccombs
rotundoes, highways, bridges of an amazing height,

fubtcrraneous bridges foi :!;» reception of rain and
fnow-water, are moft of them, at prefent, out of
falhion, and only to be met with among the antiqui-

ties of Italy : we are, therefore, immediately furprifed

when we find any confiderable funis of money laid

out in any thing of this nature ; though at the fame
time there is many a Gothic cathedral in England
that has cofl more pains and money than feveral of
thefe celebrated works put together.

Among the ruins of the old heathen temples, they

Ihewed me what they call the chamber of Venus,
which flands a little behind her temple. It is \yholly

dark, and has feveral figures on the building, wrought
in flucco, that feem to repreient Lull and Strength,

by

• il.-r
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by the emblems of naked Jiipiteri and Cilsidiaiors,

Tritont and Centaurs j (o that we arc naturally ltd to

Ixlicve, that it was formerly the Icene of tilthy and
lewd myftcrics.

On the other tide of Naples are the catecotnbi.

Thcic nnift have been full of the vilcfl corruption,

if the dead bodies that lay within them were fuffcrcd

to rot there. But, upon examining them, I found
thai they had each ot them been itopped up at the

mouth, when the corpCe was put in ; for at the mouth
of the niche one always finds the back cut into

little channels, to faflen the boards or marble that was
tu clofe it up ; and I think I did not fee one but what
had tunic mortar lUcking to it.

In Innie I found pieces of tiles, that tallied exaflly

with the channel, and in others a little wall of bricks,

that Ibmctimes (lopped up above a quarter of the

niche, the reil having been broken down. The fc-

pulclirc of St. Pruculus icam to have been a piece

of mofaic work, for I oblervcd at one end of it fc-

vcial fmall pieces of marble, ranged togetlicr after that

manner.
It is probable they were adorned more or lefs,

accordui<; to the quality of the deccalrd. One would
indeed wonder to lind fuch a multitude of niches un-
floppcd, and I cannot imagine any body (hould take

the pains to do it, who was not in qucft of fonic fup-
pofcd hidden trcafure.

JJaia? was the winter retreat of the old Romans,
that being the proper fcafon to enjoy all the fwcets ot

the place. Thus we read in Martial

;

While near the Lucrine lake, confum'd to death,

1 draw the fultry air, and gafp for breath ;

Where lleams of fulphur raile a ftitling hc^t.

And thro' the pores of the warm pumice Iwe.it

;

You tafte the cooling breeze, where nearer home,
'J'he twentieth pillar marks the mile from Rome :

And now the tun to the bright lion turns.

And Raix- with redoubled fury burns

;

Then briny teas, and tadeful tprings farcwcl.

Where fountain nymphs, confus'd with Neriads

dwell

:

In winter you may all the world defpilc ;

liut now 'tis '['ivoli that bears the prize.

The natural cui iofities ahout Naples arc as nume-
rous as the artificial ones. They arc too numerous
In be all mentioned here, but 1 Hiall take notice of

feme of the moil extraordinary.

The grotto Del Cani, i. c. of 15ogs, is famous
for the noxious flreams that it emits, and there t]oat

within a foot of the furfacc. The fides of the grotto

are marked with green as high as the malignity ot

the vapour reaches. Several experiments has been

tried in this grotto ; a dog tliat has his note held in

the vapour, lofes all figns of life in a very little time ;

but if carried into the open air, or plunged into a

neighbouring lake, he immediately recovers, if his

breath is not quite gone.

A torch goes out in a moment, after held, over

this vapour. A piftol cannot be fired off in it. 1 fplit

a reed, and laid in the ch.innel of it a train of gun-
powder, lb that one end of the reed was above the

vapour, and the other at the bottom of it, and 1 found
that the fleam was (Irong en«ugh to hinder a pillol

from being fired in it : this experiment I repeated fe-

veral times, to try the ftrength of the vapour.

I took notice, that it required the fame time for a

dog, who had not been quite dead, to recover, n't it

did for one to expire. A viper bote it nine minutes

the firll time we put it in, and ten minutes the

fecond ; when we took it out after the firft experi-

ment, it drew up fuch » vaft quantity of air into its

lungs, that it fwelled twice as big as it was before ;

when it was taken out the fecond time, it died within

a minute afterwards. This matter is generally be-

lieved to be fulphurous; but I can 'fee no grounds
' for fuch a tuppolirion, for I borrowed a wcather-glals,

which I put mtu it, but the quickfilver did not to

•luch as move. He that dips his head in it, finds

no fmcll ; and though I put a whole bundle of brim-
lloiie matches to the I'moak, they all were out in an
inllant, as if immcrfed in water.

It would be ciullefs to reckon up the numlx;r of
b.itlis that are to l>c found in a country fb much
abouiuling with fulphur, Tlieie is Icarce a (lilca!i;

that has not one adopted to it. A llianger is, (or

the iiiofl part, led into what they cat! :i curidiis bath
;

and Come wri'ers pietend lliere is a cold vapour ilTuing

from the bottom of it It is true, llie heat is much
more luppoital)le to otie who (l.mds upigbt, be-

cauCc the fliams ot tulphur gather in the hollow
ot the arah about a 111,111's bead, and tlicieforc

much quicker and warmer in that part than in the

bottom.

Uiil there is nothing near Naples that del'ervcs ou'-

attcminn to much as mount Vetuvitis. 1 mull con-
fefs the idea 1 had formed of it did not come up to

my expi^lations when I law it : but 1 Ihail dclcribc

it in the moll r.ccuratc manner 1 am able.

This mountain (lands about fix Rnglidi miles

from Naples, though, by rcat'on of its height, it

teems much nearer to thofc who furvey it from the

town. In our way to it, we palled bv what was one
of thofe rivers of burning matter, that ran from it

in a late eruption. This looks at a dillance like new
ploughed land, but as you come near it you fee nothing

but a iowf, heap of heavy disjointed clods, lying one
Upon another.

There are innumeralilc cavities among the fcveral

pieces, lb th.it the I'urface is all broken and irregular.

Sometimes a large fragment (Kinds like a rock above
the rcll ; tbmetimes the whole heap lies in a kind
of channel, and in other places has nothing like

banks to conlinc it, but riles four or live feet high

in the open air, without fprrading abroad on either

tide. I'his, 1 think, is a pl.iin dmionllration, that

tliefe rivers were not wli.iv they arc ufually rcprefented,

that is, fo many llieams of running water ; for how
could liquid, that lay running by degrees, fettle on
fuch a firm, round, uncorrupt fuifacc } Suppoting tht

river to be compoli:d of a vaft number of different

bodies, had tluy been all dill'ulvcd, they would have
formed one coiitniued crull.

I am, therLtoie, apt to think that thefe would, by
lumps that now lie one upon another, as if thrown to-

gether by accident, have congealed themfelves in a na-
tural manner, and remain in the (late we now find

them: whatever the melting m.ittcr was, it now lies at

the bottom out of (i^\n.

Having quitted one fide of this (Iream, which was
once compotiid of iire, we cnme to the root of the

mountain, and bad a very troublrfbme march to gain

the top of it. It is cohered on all fides with a kind of
burnt earth, extremely dry, and crumbled into pow-
der, as if it had been adlually li.'ted. It is very hot
under the feet, and mixed with feveral burnt tloncs

and cakes of cinders, which have been thrown out at

different times. When we had climbed this moun-
tain, we dilcovercd the top of it to be a wide naked
plain, fmoking with fulphur in different places, and
probably undermined with fire, for we concluded it to

be hollowed, by the found that it made under our
feel.

In the midft of this plain is a high hill, fomcwhat
in the form of a fugar-loaf, lb very flecp that there

could be no poUibility of afcendmg or defccnding it,

were it not made up of tuch loolc crumbled earth as I

have before delcribcd.

The air of this place muft be very much impreg-

nated with fait pctre, as appears by the I'pecks of it on
one fide of the mountains, where one can Icarce find

a (lone that is not covered with it on the top.

After we had, with much difficulty, afcended this

hill, wc taw, in the midll of it, the mouth of Vefu-

viu.s, which goes Ihelving down, on all tides, for above

an hundred yards deep, and has about three or four

hundred in the diaitietcr. This vaft hollow is gene-

rally filled with fmoke, but by the advantage of a wind,

that blew fair for us, we had a very clear and dlllind

liji'it
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figlit of it. The fides ap|Karc(l, all around, covered
with mixture) of white, grccii, red, and yellow, and
liad Icvcral racks Daiidiiif; out of Iheni, that looked
like pure hi iinlloiK-. 'i he hottom was entirely co-
vered, and, though wc looked very narrowly, we
could Ice nuthiii); like a hole in it, the Itnoke hrcak-

ing through Icvrral iiiiprei'.nable critcki in luany places.

'I'hc very middle \v;ts firm ground when wc law it,

as wc concluded fioin the Hones wc tlung upon it :

and I i|ueUioii not hut wc might then have crolU-d the

bottom, and li»ve gone upon the other lidc of it with
very little danger

i unlcls from fomc accidental breath

of wind.

In the l.itc eruption, this hollow was like a vad
cauldron filKd with glowing and melted matter,

\%liich, as it boiled ovci in any part, run down the

fides of the mountain, and made live fuch rivers as

that bcfoic nicniioned. In proportion, as the heat

HackcncH, this buminK niattcr mull have lublided

within the bowel:; of the mountain, and as it funk
very Icifurcly, had time to cake together, and form the
bottom which covers the mouth of that dreadful vault

that lies underneath it. 'I'lic next eruption or earth-

quake will, piob.ibly, bleak in pieces this fallc bot-
tom, and i)uitc change the prelent face of things.

This, however, will be the work of time, and al-

though it may probably take place, yet we mull wait
till the event happens.

This whole mountain, fhapcd like a fugar-loaf, has
been made, at different times, by the prodigious quan-
tity of earth and ciiidcts which have been flung up
out of the mouth that lies in the midft of them ; fo

that it iiicrLales in bulk at every eruption, the lloiics

flill falling down the fides of it, like the fand in an
liour-glafs. A gentltman at Naples, told me that, in

his memory, it had gained twenty feet in thicknefs
;

and I (]ui'f(ion not, but in length of time, it will co\er

the whole plain, and make one inountaiii with that

on which it now Ibnds.

In tholi: parts of the fca which arc not far from the

bottom of this mountain, they find fomctimes a mod
fragrant kind of oil, which is fold dear, and makes a

very rich perfume. The furfacc of the lea is, for a

little fpacc, covered with its bubbles during the time
tliat it riles, which they Ikim off, and put into their

boats, and afterwards they let them into pots and jars.

They fay its fources never run out in calm warm wea-
ther, and the agitation of the water hiiiiiers them fiom
difcovcring it at other times.

Among the natural curiofitics of Naples, I cannot

forbear mentioning that method they have of furnilh-

ing the town with fnow, which they ufe here inflead

of ice i
becaule, as they fav, it cools or congeals the

liquor fooner. There is a gieat quantity of it con-
fumed yearly, for they drink very few liquors, not to

much as water, without either mow or ice. Thus,
if there < vas a fcarcity of fnow at Naples, it would be

apt to create a mutiny among the inhabitants ; juft as

much as a dearth of corn does among thofe of other

countries. To prevent this, the king has fold the

monopoly of it to certain pcrfons, who are obliged to

furnifn the city with it, all the year, at a fixed price.

They have a high mountain, at a fmall diftancc

from the town, which has fevcral pits dug into it

:

here they employ many poor people, at a peculiar fca-

fon of the year, to roil iri vail balls of fnow, which
they ram together, fo as to cover them from the fun-

ihine. Outof thefe refcrvoirs, tliey cut fcveral lumps,

as they have occafion for them, and fend them on alTes

to the fea-fide, where they are carried off in boi-^ts,

and diflributed to feveral fliops at a fettled price ; and
thefe, from time to time, fupply the whole city of
Naples.

While the robbers continued their depredations in

the kingdom of Naples, it was common with them to

lay the fnow-mcrchants under contributions, and
threatened them, that if they did not contribute li-

berally to fupport them in their extravagancies, and
indeed in their wickedncfs, tliey would put tliera all

3

It would be tedious to give a dcfcription of all that

the Latin potts have faid cnncetning the places we
have already merttioncd : Julius Italicus is the moll
exptcfllvc, and therefore we ihall conclude our ac-

count oftlu' environs of Naples with his dclcriptionofit.

Avcrno next he fliew'd his wond'rous cucll,

AvcrnO iKiw with milder virtues blelVd

;

Black with furrounding forelU then it llouj,

Tli.it huiigabo/e, and daikcncd all the tlnoj :

Clouds nt unwholfomc vapours, rais'd on high,

The Huitcring bird, entangled in the Iky
;

VVhilll all around the gloomy profpcfl fpreaJ

An awful honor, a!id religious dread.

Hence to the holders of the maifh they go,

'i hat mingles with the baleful Dreams below 1

And Ibmctimes wi'h a mighty yawn, 'tis laid.

Opens a dil'mnl prefagc to the dead :

\\ ho pale with fear, the rending earth furvcy,

And llartlc at the fudden tlufh of day.

The daik Cimmerian grotto then he paints,

Defcribing all its old inhabitants

;

That in the deep infcinalcity dwell'd.

And lay in everlafling night conceal'd :

Advancing dill the fpacious fields he (hew'd.

That with the fmothcr'd hc.it of brimllone glow'd
;

Through frequent cracks, the dreaming brimdoiis

broke,

And covcr'd all the bladcu
,
Ivn vvith finoke

:

Imprilon'd lires in the dole dungeon pent,

Roai tn pet loofe, and druggie for a vent

;

Eating tluir way, and undermining all.

Till with a mighty buid, whole mountains fall)

Here, as 'tis laid, the rebel giants lie.

And w hen to move the mountain load they try,

Alcending vapours on the d.iy prevail.

The fun looks lickly, and the Ikies giow palet

Next to the didant ifle, his light he turns.

That o'er the thund'ring droke Typhcus burns i

Eiira};'d his wide extended jaws cxpiie.

In angry whirlwinds, blal'phemies and lire
;

'I'hreat'ning, if loofcn'd liom his dire abodes.

Again to challenge Jove, and tight the gods

:

On mount Vefuvius next he iix'd his eyes,

And law the fmoaking topsconfus'dly rife.

(An hideous ruin ') that with earthquakes rent,

A fccond Etna to the view pref'ent

;

Mifcno's cape, and Brinti laft he view'd,

That on the fe.is extenlive borders Hood.

It is certain, from this dcfcription of the beauty of
Naples, that it muil have been a pLicc of conliderable

repute in foimer times, nor is it much Ids at prcfent,

allhough the ciicumdances arc in a great mealure
languid. In all ourlcaichcs into antiquities, we ought
to compare the pad with the prelent. We Ihould not,

like the ignorant, fkimovcr the furface, but we Ihould

endeavour to difccrn cfFcfts from their caufcs. We
Ihould not, like mcthodid preachers, keep rambling
after iinners, to bring them to God ; nor flrould we
leek after the ignorant, who h.ive no knowledge in any
thing whatever. It is our bufmefs to Ijpcak the truth,

and put the devil to fhame. However, a traveller, if

he makes a proper ufe of his time, learns every thing,

and fhould make a proper improvement.
At Naples, I hired a fmall vcflel, Avhich they call

a Felucca, to carry me to Rome, that I might not be

forced to run over the fame lights a Iccond time, and
might have an opportunity of leeing maiiy things dc-

fcribed by Viigil. It is, indeed, in a manner iin-

polTible to midakc Virgil's ddl:ription of the wedera

coad of Italy, feeing every thing mentioned by him
prcfents itfelf to public view.

Mount Paulilypo, prefents a mod beautiful prof-

pe£t to thofe that pal's by it. At a fmall didance

from it lies the little ifland of NilTida, adorned with

a great variety of plantations, riling one above ano-

ther, in lb beautiful an order, that the whole iHand

looks like a la^ge terrace garden. It has two little .

ports, and is not at prelent troubled with any of thofe

noxious dreams that Lucan mentions.

Nefis'
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N'rfit' hip.ll rocks e«di ftjrginii air produce,

And tlic blue brcailiing pcllilctio: difTiilr

From Nidda, wc rowed to Cap* Milirno. The ex-

tremity oCiliis cape lias a loii); cleft in it, which wai
iiil.ir('ril and cut into lliai)c by Agtippa, who made
lliii ihc ^u,'lt port lor the Knmaa licet that Icrvcd in

the Mediterranean, ai that of Ravenna was for tlii:

Adriatic.

The hii^hcft part of this promontory rifej fn ihc

form of a Itpulchrc or monument, to thofc that fur-

vey it fmm the land. The next morning, I went to

Ice the ilk' of Ifebia, that {lands further out into the

fca. It uled to have eruptions formerly, in the fame

iiiannc-ras Mount Vcluvius, but, at prelci\t, there are

fcarcc any marks of a fubterrancaii fire, for the earth

i< cold and over-run will) grafs and (hrubs, wlicrc the

rocks v. ill lurlcr it. There arc, indeed, (cveral cracks

in it, thiout'Ji which there ilVuiv. a conl\aat fnioke

;

but, it IS probable, this arifes from thu warm firings

that feed the many baths with which this illand is

plentifully (locked.

1 obfervccl about one of thele breathinf; paflagcs, a

fpot of myrtles, that flourilh within the fleam of

tlicli: vapours, and have a continual moillure hanging
upon them. On the fouth part of the illand is a

round lake, of about a quarter of a mile in diameter,
feparated from the fea by a narrow track of land. It

was formerly a Roman port of (bme repute, but is

now fallen to decay.

On the north end of the illand (lands the town,

it i j on an exceeding hi^h rock, divided from the body
of the illand, and iiiaccefTible to an enemy on all fides

:

this illand is larger, but much more rocky and barren

tiiaii I'raita. Virgil makes thcin both (hake at the

fall of part of the mole of liaix, that Aood at a few

miles diftance from them.

Not with Ids ruin than the Bayan mole,

(Rais'd on the fca-, tJK I'urges to controul)

At once conies tumbling down the rocky wall,

I'i'onc to the deep, the llones disjointed fall

Off the vaft pile ; the I'catter'd ocean flics
;

Black fands, difcolour'd froth, and mingled ir.ud

arife ;

The frighted billows roll, and fcek the fhores :

Trembles high Prochyta, and lli:hia roars :

Sypbecus roars beneath, by Jove's command,
Aftonifh'd at the flow that (hakes the land.

Soon (hifubis weary tide, and l<:aicc awake.

With wonder feels the weight pals higher on his

back.

The next morning, going to Cuma, through a very

pleafant path, by the Mures Mortuum, and the Ely-

lian fields, we law in our way a great many ruins of

fepulchrcs and other antient edifices, Cuma is, at

prefciit, very deflitute of inhabitants ; fo much is it

changed fince the time of Lucian, who fays :

Where the fam'd walls of fruitful Naples lie,

That may for multitudes with Cuma vie.

They fhcw the remains of Apollo's temple, which
the antiquarians fuppol'e to be the fame that Virgil de-

icribcs in the lixth book of the iEnciad.

To the Cumean coaft at length he came.
And here alighting, built his coiUy frame,

Infcrib'd to Phoebus, here he hung on high
The (lecrage of his wings, that cut the (ky

;

'i'hen o'er the lofty gate hi.'! art cmbofs'd,

Androgcus' death, and ofF'rings to hisghofl :

^<even youths from Athens, yearly fent to meet
'J'hc fate appointed by revengeful Crete ;

And next to thofe the dreadful urn was plac'd.

In which the dcflin'd names by lot vw:re caft.

There is here the beginning of a paflTage, leading

under the earth, but it has been fome time ftopped

up. It is the opinion of nioft perfons who have
vilited it, that it led into one end of the Sybils grotto.

There are many other conjeAurcs concerning it, but

Vol. U. No. 79.

I was of opinion tliat it had been made on piirpofe

tor the iLibiiatinn of luch as clioolc to Ihcllci tlicni-

Iblvci Irnm the heat of the luii.

As fcr tlic Mofaic, and other works that m.iy lie

found III It, they were probably made in the l.ttter

a^(s, nccoiding as they ihougiit fit to put the pl.icu

to ditlLKiit ulcs. Many have imagincl thilc people

to hive bi'cn the Ciiniicriaiu, and Homer':; dckiip-
lion of them is as follows :

The gloomy race, in fubtcrrancous cells.

Among furrouiiding Ihadcs and darknefs dwells t

Hid ill ih' unwhollbme covert of the night,

They (liun th' approaches of the chcarf\il light

:

The fun ne'er vilits their obfcure retreats,

N'or when he runs his courfc, nor when he fcti.

Unhappy mortals

!

And again in Virgil :

And thou, O matron of immortal fame.

Here dying, to the (horc had left thy name

:

CajetaAill the place is cali'd tiom thcc.

The nurfc of great A'.w :i>' infancy.

Here reft thy bones in rich HelJKria's plains j

Thy name {'ti« all a glioft can iiavc) remains.

They (hewtJ us a piece of marble at Cajcta, which
is faid to have been cleft by that earthquake which hap-
pv.ned when our Saviour was crucified. Every one
might lee that this cleft has not been made with hands,
but has happened in conli:qucnce of fomc violent con-
vullion in the earth, and probably long after the deaths

of the Latin poets, otherwifc they would have taken

notice of it.

The next place we vilited was Mount Cicero, a very

high mountain, joined to the nnin land by a narrow
traft of earth, that is many miles in length, and al-

mofl of a level with the furface of the water. The
end of this promontory is very rocky, and mightily

expofed to the winds and \"aves, which probably gave

rile to the fables of the bowlings of wolves, and the

roarings of lions, that are fo often mentioned by the

fioets. 1 had a lively idea of this, for I was obliged to

ic under it all the night, but nothing can equal Vir-

gil's dtfcriptions,

Now, when the prince her funeral rites had paid,

He plow'd the Tyrrhene feas with fails difplay'd.

From land a gentle breeze arofe, by night ^
Serenely (hone the ftars, the moon was bright, L
And the fca trembled with her (ilver light. >
Now near the (helves of Circe's (liores they run,

(Circethe rich, the daughter of the fun)

A dang'rout coaft : the goddels waftes her days

In joyous fongs, the rocks refound her lays :

In fpinning, or tlieloom, (he fpcnds her night,

And cedar-brands fupply her father's light.

Fiom hence we heard, (rebellowing to the main)
The roars of lions that reful'c the chain.

The grunts of briftled boars, and groans of bears.

And herds of howling wolves that ftun the failors

ears.

I'hefc from their caverns, at the dofe of night.

Fill the fad ifle with horror and affright.

Darkling they mourn tlteir fate, whom Circc'3

pow'r,

(That watch'd the moon, and planetary hour)

With words and wicked herbs, from human kind
Had alter'd, and in brutal (hapesconfin'd.

Which monfters, left the Trojan's pious hoft

Should bear, or touch upon th' inchanted coafV,

Propitious Neptune ftecr'd their courfc by night

With rifing gales, that fped their happy night.

We landed at Ncttuna, where we found nothing

remarkable, befides the poverty and lazinefs of the in-

habitants. The ruins of Antium are about two miles

from it, and are fpread over a large circuit of land.

The foundations of the buildings are ilill to be feen,

with many fubterraneous grottoes and palTages of great

length. We faw fomc remains of the foundations of

Nero's port, compofed of three molei, running round

1 1 £ .
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it, in »kiiiil of circular fieure, except where the (lii|"

\Mtc tn inter, and waiaixiut a (juaticr of a mile in its

lhi)itfilili.imctiT.

t)ur (ln„c liroii((lit u» to the niouih of tlic Tilier,

into which we mlcird with fome danger, the lea he-

inp ^mnallv virv roiv^h ituholc partj where the livcr

nilhi'i into It. 'I'hr icnlbii of the year, the tnilJntfi

of th'.- ihinni, wiih the many green trees hanging over

it, |>ut ine ni mind of the dcli(;htful image that Vitgil

hai givm us when \Likih took the titll view of it.

The Trojan fronj the main beheld a wood,
>Vhii:h Illicit with lliadcs, and a litown horror

llodil
i

U'.twixt the trees the Tiher took hiscourfr,

\\ itli whirl|iools dimpled, and with downward
force

'J'hal diove itic llind along, he took hii way,

Ami rull'd till yellow l)illu\ss to the fea :

Ahout him, and above, and round the wood,
'I'lic birds that liaimt the holders of his t)ood :

'1 hat h.ith'd within, oi balk'd upon his fide.

To tuneful longs their nariow throats apply'd.

The captain gives command, the joyful train

(ilidc thnnigh the gloomy ihadc, and leave the main.

Dut the delcription given us by Juvenal is, in niai\y

lefjieifls, diU'crent.

At laft wiihiir ili' mighty Mole flte gets.

Our Tvrilunc- Pharos, that the mid fea meets

\\ ill) its cinbrncf, and leaves the land behind
;

A woik Co wond'ious nature ne'er defign'd.

From this place, wc went to vifit Rome, once the

miflitfs of the woild, aiidOill the object of a traveller's

notice in I'aly. I cil>llrvcd, that all the road from the

niovrli? of the Tib. i exhibited many remains of an-

ticiit Komai) grandeur. Jiut the chapels and oratories

that aic built there, have nothing in them remark-

able.

It has i>een generally obferved, that modern Rome
Aaikds higher than the antient; and luine have com-
puted it about fourteen or fifteen feet, taking one

place with another. The reaCon given for it is, that

the pielent citv ftands upon the ruins of the former ;

and indeed, 1 have often obferved, that wherever any

very conliderable pile of building flood antiently, one

ftilHlnds a riling ground, or little kind of hill, which
was doubtlcfs made up out of the fragments and rub-

bilh of the ruined editicc. Rut befides this particular

caufc, wc mav aflir;n another that has very much con-

tril-iuted to the taifing of feveral parts of modern
Rome.

It cannot be doubted but great quantities of earth

have been wafhed ofFfrom the mountains and hills, by

the violence of the (bovvers, fo that the face of Rome
is much altered from what it was formerly. Every

thing of antiquity in Rome, engages the attention of a

traveller, and inl'pircs thole who have read the poets

with fomething like cnthufiafm.

There arc in R'toc two forts of antiquities, namely,

the Heathen and the Chriftian. The latter, though of

frtflier date than the former, arc obfcured by tradi-

tioners and legends, fo that one receives but very little

fatisfaflion in (carcliing into them. The other gives a

great deal of plealiire to thofe who have formerly read

of them in antient authors ; for a man can (ec an ob-

jc£t without calling to mind fomething in the Latin

poets. The numberof ftatues to be feen in Rome are

incredible, and wc find from the following paflage,

that the Latin poets dwelt much in commendation of

the neck and ai ms.

While Telrphus's youthful charms,
His rofy neck, and winding arms

;

With endlefs rapture you recite.

And in the tender name delight

;

My heart, enraged bv jealous heats,

Wiihnumborlefsrcfcntments beats.

From my pale cheeks the colour flies,

And all the man within me dies ;

3

Hy fin my fwelling grief appears

Inrilini; ligbs, and fallirgiears,

That Ibnw too well the wnrmdeliiei,

The fileiit, flow, conluiiiing tirei.

Which on my inmollvituls prey,

And melt my very Ibul away.

The Roman foKliers wore always on ihcir helmet,
the figure of a wolf, fucklini; two liovi, in iin niorv of
Roiniilui and Kenius, who were laid to h;\\e conn,
which «uc llanipid in the iei,n ol AnloniinH I'nti,

as a complimt-'iit to that cnipeior, whom for Ins ex-
celkiit cniidiiitl and jull goveinmeiit, lIu' |.Mi|i!e lo-

!;arded him u^ tiKir lecoiul louiijer, and lliifi. li^id on
the reverie a wolf, liickling two boys.

The liell poeilt.ll defcription we have of the vcrtal,

the mollier of llitic twins, is in the fullowing liiiej

from Ovid.

Asthc fair vert.d to ilie founf.iin came,
{Let none be itattird it a velhl's name)
Tir'd with the walk (he l.iid her dow n to reft.

And to the winds expoled her glowing bicall,

To take the frclhiufs of the moiningair,
And gaiher'd in a knot her tlowing hair

:

While thus (he refted on herarms leclin'd,

The hoary willows waving with the wind.
Anil teathir'd <|iiires tint waibled in the (hade, 1
And purlini llreams that through the meadow ^

iliayVI 1

In diowiv 11)111 inurs, lull'dthe gentle maid. J
'I he pod of w\r beheld the virgin lie.

The god litbcld her wilh a lover's eye.

And, by fo tcmptin'; an occafion prefs'd.

The bcaureous maul, whom lie lulu Id, pofTLfs'd :

Concrivini;, ns llir (Icpt, hrr fiuitful womb
Swell'd Willi the founder of immortal Rome.

In ihc Vlll.i Ilorghefe, is a line biift of Nero in hi*

voiiih, which is a very curious piece ot anti<|iii(y.

I heicare at Rome, figures of a great number of gla-

diators, .nnd tliev are dreadful indeed. How, or in

>vbat niaiiiier could thele people boaft of then politc-

ncls. while tliev (iilFeri d luch barbarities tn take plaro

within their walls ' Nay, while thcv a^luallv took
plealuie in tin ni, and conliderrd tin ni as their (indt

divei lions ! The llatiics and models exhibit jull an

much of the antient Roman giaiukiir, nnd point out

llieir rites and ceremonies in as plain a manner as

could have been done in a p.igan ritual.

Tliouch the tlatn ; that are found amone the ruins

of old RoiiK are al cadv exlrcmclv numrious. vet

llu-ie can be no iloulit llint ni.iii'. m>K will beililco-

vcnd hereafter, for ilicrc is a greater tieafuio of thelb

'liiiijis undir ground, than what li.Ts \it been brought
to light. Thev have often dui; into Iimls that are

(lelcribed in old authors, as the plicci whtic particular

ftatues flood, and have Icldomtailid of fucccfs in their

purfuit<. There are ftill many fuch p oiinling fpots

of ground that have never vet been Icarched into, aiul

which would probably produce many cuiiolities, were
they properly explored.

A great part of the Palatine mountain, which was
once the feat of the imperi.il palace, now lies lUlol.ite,

nor are ihere any buildings upon it. If this placj was
Icarched into, there r,in jcniain no fort of doubt but

many curiofitics would be found ; but the Roman
people are too indolent to make fuch impoiiant in-

quiries

.

1 he poet Claudian has finely defcribcd this place in

the following lines :

The Palatine, proud Rome's imperial feat,

(An fluful pile!) Hands venerably great

:

Thither the kingdoms and the nations come.

In luppliiatiii;.; crowds, to Icarn their doom :

To Delphi lei's th' inquiring worlds repair.

Nor docs a greater god inhabit there :

This fure the pompous manfion wasdefign'd

To picafc the mighty rulers of mankind j

Inferior temples lilc on either hand,

And on the borders of the palace Rand

;

Whil«
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Wliilc o'er llic reft licr licaj rtic proudly rctri,

And lodg'd aiiiidll her guaidiaii godi appcari.

Next to tlicflatuci ii) Konic, llli"c it notliirig more
furpriliiig, (lull iliar aina/.jog vaiiti nf anticiil iiillari

oflo many kiiuK nl nuihlc, As moll t.>l iliu old lU-

liici may \k ru|i|)olcd in liavc been cheaper to llieir tirll

0WIICI1, lluii Ihcy .lie (o ,1 mujeiii |
'ircluler, K ral

oi the pillars ate certainly rated at a iiiu: '> luwci fnu
«t prcleiit, than they weie ./ oM . (o no( li> tr<^n''"ii

what a liui;c column of ^'rniiiiu 'uft liave toft n 'he-

*|U.irty, nr in (In- carri:ij;c tmm liivpt to Rome-, v.<

may only conlidci tlic i',reat ditlieulty of Ik wing it into

any tigiirc, and of giving it the due tuin, |j"ipoiliun,

itnd polilh.

The aiuicnti had prohaMy fomc art to harden ilic

edges ol iheir tools, without recurring to thole luoie

than exttavagant opinions nt' thcit having; the ait to

iTiollify the (lone-, ot that it was iiatiii ally loltcnrd at its

lirA cutting troiii tl.e lUcks , or indeed, what is Aill

niorc ahluid, t'lat it was nut .1 natural piojudiion, but

an artificial cunipofition.

Aj for the woikm.indiip uf the old Roman pillars.

It has been oblerved, th.it the anticnts have not kept

to tlii: nicely of proportion and the uilrs of ait, i'o

much as the nioderiis h.nc done in this particular.

Some, to cxcule the dcfefl, lay the blame on the work-
men of K.;ypt, and ot other nations, who Tent nioft of
the antieiit pilhrs ready lliaped to Rome. Others fay,

that as the ant>eiit< kiic.v tint the ait of Iculpiuie was
tlleiily dirij;iitd topliali: iIk- eye, they only took care lo

void Inch difpropoitions as weie grols enough to be

oblerved by the- linlit works, i(i;.iullels whether or not

they appealed to a mechanical cMaiftiieis. Others will

liavc it Litlicr to 1)0 the ifleft of art than any negligence

in the aichlteil , for tliey I'.iy. the aiitieiiH always con-

fideied the fitiiatioii of a building, whether it were

high or low, in an open Kiuaie, or in a narrow fticet,

and deviate,! more 01 lefs fiom their rules of art, to

comply with the fevcral dinances and elevations from
which tlicir works were to Ik- regaided. However,
ns there is nothing advanced on this lubje£l but con-

je£lure, it mull be Kftlo further iiujuiiies.

There could not have been a moic nngnificent dc-

lign than that of Trajan's pillar. NVlieic could the

aihcs of an emperor have been fo nobly lodgevl, as in

the iiiidft of his mctiopolis, and on the top of fo ex-

alted a monument, with the gtcatvll ot his a£lions in-

fcribcd uiiderncalh '

'I'he figure of Jupiter on this pillar, is one of the

noble fl pieces of ait that can be imagined. Jupiter

was the loveteign of the gods, and Virgil alludes to

him in the following lines :

The combat thickens, like the ftorm that tlics,

From wiihvatd when the lliow'ry Icudsarifc;

Orpatt'ring hail comes pouring on the main,

When Jupiter dcfcends in haiden'd rain.

Or billowing clouds biuft with a llorniy found,

And with an armed winter Arew the ground.

I have fecn a medal, that according to the opinion

of many learned men, relates to the fame ilory. The
cmpcioi is entitled on it, (iciinaiiieus. becaull- it was in

the wa:s in Cicimany th.it this circumftancc took

place, and on the reverie there is a tluiiuk-rbolt in his

Iiand ; for the heathens attributed the fame merit

to the piely of the emperor, that the Chriiliaas alcribcd

to the prayers of then legion.

Thus the poet fays,

So mild Aiiitlius to the gods repaid

The giateful vows that in his fears he made,
^\ hen Latiuin from unnumber'd foes was freed,

Nor did he then by his own force luccced ;

But with del'cending fliow'rs of brimftonc fit'd,

The wild barbarian in theftorm expir'd.

Wrapt in devouiing flames the horfe-man rag'd.

And fpur'd the ik-ed in equal flames engag'd ;

Another pent in his fcorch'd armour glow'd,

While from his head the liiclting liclmct ilow'd

;

.Sworili by the lightiiin(T'» fubrtd- force d'ftill'!,

And ihe cold iheath witli ruiiiuiiL' nutul liii'd :

N'o hiiiiian aim its wiak allillaiii.e l>ioiif>lit,

Hut hia^'ii, r,ft'tnilid iie^v'n, 'he baiile I'ou^hl
j

VV licihci dill, m.v.i'k and C'lialdein ehaiiiii

Had lili'd till ikits, :nid lit ilu- r.'ul. iii aimi ;

Or gonil Auiilius (a* I iiioie bilii \c)

Dclerv'd whatever aid the thundei.r could give.

U is impolTilile for a nun to form, in hii im.-nins-

iion, (iieh heaulifiil and gloiious (eeii<s .n aic to lu-

iiiet Willi in levet.il of llir Koinan churches ami
elirf| ' Is

,
foi, having. In h a pi.j.li 'ion, lloek of antieiit

maible williin ibe\e;y walls oftlueitv, and, at the-

lame time, lo n/'iy ijiiariiis wiilnn the bowels cf
their country, molt ot tin ir cln)Kls are laid over witli

Inch a lieli vaiiulli, and hi> li a vaiiely of iiiciuHa-

liuii?, 3s cannot pullibly be found in any otliei pait of
llie world.

I laving faid thus much of Rome, I (lull proc;rd to

delciibe joiiic parts in its iiciihl oinhoud, aiul the (iill

thing that eng.iged my notice was the fmall nviikt

S.illoratta, formerly called Albula, which, at all nines,

uled to emit an off'enlive linell. Tins is taken notlte

of by .Maitial, in one '.I his epigrams.

'1 he drying mai (Iks Inch a llcncli convev,

Such the lank nrcaiiis of leeking Albula.

And again,

As from high Rome toTivoIi you go,

^Vhere Albul.i's lulpliuicous waters llovv.

The little l.ike tli.it gives rife to this livcr. with ilt

lloating illaiuls, is one of the moll extraordinary na-
tural curioliiies about Rome. It lie; in the vciy flat

ofCampania, and, as it is the drain of llule places, it

is no wonder that it is I'o impregnated with fulpluir.

It has at the bottom lo thick a lediment of it, that,

upon throwing in a (lone, the water boils, for a confi-

derable time, over the place which has been ftirred up.

At the fame tunc are lecn liitlj llakes of Icinf riling

up, that are, probably, the paits thit compol'e the

illands ; for they often mount of themfclves, though
the water is not troubled.

It is probable this lake was much larger formerly
than it is at prefcnt, and that the banks have grown
over it by degrees, in the fame manner a; the iil.indt

have been formed on it.

All about the l.ikc, where the ground is dry, we
(ounii it to be hollow, by the trampling of our horlis

feet. 1 could not dil'cnver the Icart trace of the SvbiU
temple and grove, which llood on the borders of this

lake. Tivoii is feeii at a dillance, laying along the

brow of a hill, I mull confefs, 1 was moft plealed

with a beautiful profpeft that none of the antient

poets have mentioned, and which lies at about a mile
dillant from the town.

It opens into the Campania, where the eve lofcs

on a linooth fpacious plain. On the other liJe is a
more broken and interrupted feenc, made up of an
infinite variety of inequalities and (liadows, that tia-

turallv arife from an agieeablc mixture of hills, groves,

and vallies. IJut the moft enlivening part of the fcene

is the river Tevcrone, which yon fee at about a quar-
ter of a mile dillant, throwing itfelfdown a precipice,

and falling, by fevcral ca(cr%des, from one rock to an-
other, till it gains the bottom of the valley, where the

liuht of it would be quite loft, did not it, fonictimcs,

dilirovcr itfelf through the breaks and opening? of the

woods that grow about it.

On our way tn Paleftrina, wc law the lake Rejil-

lus, famous for the apparition of Caftor and Pollux,

who were here fecn to give their horles drink, .ifter

the battle between the Romans and the fon-in-law of
'I'ai(|uin, Here we left the road, (or about half a

mile, to l(.-e the fourccs of a modern aijucdufl. It

was certainly very lucky for Rome, as the had (o

much need of water to be conveyed by aqucdufts, to

be fituated fo near fuch a number of mountains, fimu
whence flrcams are continually flowing.

Th»
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The I'.rxt place we 'ifited was Ncnii, which takes

its name from Ncnius-Diana. The whole country

thcieabouts is dill ovcr-ruii with woods and thickets.

'I'lie lake of Ncnii lies in a very deep bottom, fo fur-

rouiidcd on all fides with mountains and groves, that

the furfacc of it is never ruffled with the lead bicath of

wind ; which, perhaps, together with the clearnefs of

its waters, gave it fornieriy the name of Diana's look-

ing-glafs.

Leaving the neighbourhood of Rome, we came to

Sienna, fituated extremely high, and adorned with a

great many towers of brick, which, in the time of the

common-wealth, were erefted to fuch of the members
as bad done any confiderable fcrvicc to their country.

Thefe towers gave us a fight of the town a great while

before we entered the gates.

The moft extraordinary thing in this city is the ca-

thedral, which a traveller may view with pleafurc after

he has fccn St. Peter's, though not like it, it lx;ing

cue of the nobleft pieces of (lothick architcflure in the

world. When a man fees the vaft cxpence and pains

our auccftors were at, in raifiiig thefe buildings, one
cannot but fancy to himfeif what jiiiracles of archi-

tefture they would have left us, had they only been

inftruftcd in the tight way ; for when the devotions

of thofe ages was much warmer than it is at prefent,

and the riches of the people much more at the difpofal

of the pricfts, there was fo much money confumed
on thofe Gothick cathedrals, as would have iinifhed a

greater variety of noble buildings than have been railed

either before or fince that time.

The labour and expence laid out on this cathedral

has been amazing indeed ! I'hevery fpouts are loaded

with ornaments ; the windows are formed like lb

many fcenes of perfpeAive, with a multitude of little

pillars, retiring one behind another. The great co-

lumns are finely engraved with fruits and foilagc, that

run twiiling abiout them from the very top to die bot-

tom. The whole body of the church is chequered

with lays of white and black marble, and the pave-

ment has many Scripture hiftories engraven on it.

Here was once a republic, governed by its own fe-

iiators and laws, but it is now fubjeft to tlie grand

duke of Tufcany.
From Sienna we went forward to Leghorn, where

the two ports, the Bagnio and the Dantelli's ftatue

of the grand duke, amidft the four flaves chained to

his pedeftal, are very noble fights. The f<^uare is one

of the largeft, and will be the mod beautiful one in

Ttaly, wtien this ftatue is crcAed in it, and a town-

houfe built at one "nd to front the churcli, which
ilands at the other.

As Leghorn is a free port, fo it draws a vaft num-
ber of ftrangers to it. Here is a faftory of Englilh

merchants, who deal largely in wines, oils, and lilks ;

but there being feldom lefs than ten thoufand Jews
here, they run away with great part of the trade.

From Leghorn 1 went to Pifa, where there is ftill

the Ihell of a great city, though not half furni(hcd with

inhabitants. The great church, baptiftry, and burn-

ittg tower, are very well worth feeing, and are buih

after the fame form as thofe of Sienna. Half a day's

journey more brought me to the republic of Lucca.

It is very pleat'ant to fee how the finall territories of

this little republic are cultivated to tlie bed advantage ;

fo that one cannot find the lead fpot that is not made
to contribute its bed to the owner.

Among the inhabitants, there appears an air of

chcarfulncfs and plenty, not often to be met with in

thofe countries that lie around them. There is but

one gate for drangers to enter in at, that it may be

known what number of them are in the town. Over
it is written, in letters of gold, the words Liberta$, or

liberty.

This little republic is fhut up in tlic grand duke's

dominions, who, at prefent, threatens to feize on their

privileges. The occalion is as follows :

The inhabitants plead prcfcription for hunting in

one of the dulv's torcds, that lies upon their fron-

titits, which, about two years ago, was firi£lly for-

I

bidden them ; the duke intending to pteferrc the fo-

reft entirely for himfeif. Two or three fportfmcn of
the republic, who had the hardinefs to oft'ciid againft

the prohibitions, were feized and kept in a neighbour-
ing prifon. Their countrymen, to the number of
threcfcore, attacked the place, and refcued them :

the grand duke re-demands his prilbners, and, as a

further latisfaAion, would have the governor of the

town, where the threefcore affailants had combined
together, to be delivered into his hands ; but receiving

only a few trilling excufcs, he relolved to do liiinfeU'

judice.

Accordingly, h* ordered all the inhabitants of Lucca
to be feized, that were found in one of his frontier

towns on a market-day. Thcle amounted to four-
fcore, among whom were perfons of fome confcquencc
in the republic. They are now in prifon at l-'lorence,

and, as it is faid, treated fcvercly enough, for there are

fifteen of the number who have died within a very
Ihort fpace of time. The king of Spain, who is pro-
teftor of the commonwealth, received information
from the grand duke of what had parted, who approved
of his proceedings, and ordered the republic of Lucca
toinakefatisfaAion. The republic thinking tlicmfelves

injured, (cat to Prince Eugene, to delirc he would in-
tercede for the proteAion of their republic ; offering,

at the fame time, winter quarters for four thou,and
Germans. 'I'he duke, however, rofc in his demands,
and obliged them to afk p.irdon for their infolence.

The whole government of this little republic palled

into different hands at the end of two months, which
is the greated fecurity imaginable to their liberty, and
wonderfully contributes to the difpatch of public af-

fairs. Bu' in anv emergency of the ftate, like that
they are now prelfed with, it certainly required longer
time to carry their defigns into execution for the be-
nefit of the commonwealth.
The next place 1 vifited was Florence, where there

are fo many curiofities, that the idea of one totally

erafes the next that preicnts itfelf. The palaces here
aie not only grand, but beautiful , and, as Tufcan
pillars fird took their rife in this country, the artids
always take care to place fome of them in their moft
fplendid buildings. The duke's palace is a very noble
pile, built after this manner, which makes it look ex-
tremely folid and magnificent. It is not unlike tlut
at Luxemburgh, which was built by Mary of Medi-
cis, and for that realbn, perhaps, the artids fell into
the I'ufcan humour.

1 found, in the court of the palace at Florence, waat
I had not met with at Rome, namely, a llatue of Her-
cules, lifting up Anienor from the earth. It was
found in Rome, and brought hither during the reign
of Leo X There are, likewilc, abundance of paint-
ings in the different apartments, by the moft eftcemed
artifts in the world. But the old palace is the greateU
glory of the city, where, perhaps, the greated number
of curiofities were collefted together that can be met
with any where in the world.

It is amazing to behold what number of buds arc
in this gallery : perhaps the one half of what remains
of antiquity is to be found here: art has been, as it

were, exhaufted in the execution, and gencrofity dif-

played in the colleftion. There is a Iculpture o£
Alexander the Cireat, cafting up his eyes to heaven,
and, probably, this alludes to his weeping, liecaufc he
imagined, foolilhly enough, that he could not find any
more new worlds to conquer.

In one of the chambers is fhcwn the famous datue
of Venus, which is reckoned one of the greated cu-
riofities in the world. 1 he ftatue fcems much lefs

than the life, as being perfeAly naked, and in com-
pjuy with others of a larger fize. It is, notwithdand-
ing, as big as the ordinary fize of a woman, as I con-
cl«»d£.'. from the mealurc of her wrid ; for, from the
bigiiels of any one pait, it is cafy to gucfs at all the red,
in a figure of fuch nice proportion. The (bftnefs of
the tleJh, and the delicacy of the Ihape, air, and pol-
ture, with the corrtftnefs of defign in this datue. aie
all iuexprcinble. I have fevsial realons to believe that

tjie

¥
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the name of the fculpior, on the iicdcftal, is not fo o!J

as the llatiic.

Alter a very fcdin.i'! journey over the Appenines,

\vc, at lal\, came to th.- liver that runs at the foot ot

tlitni ; anti inllciw uyx the courfc of the river, \vc arrived,

in a 111 Mt tiiiR', ;it liolonia. We (oon felt the difTer-

ciicc liiiwccii llii,- ii'iithein and fouthern fides of the

mountains , a'i wi'll in the coldnel's of the air, as in

the ladiicfi of lie wine. 'I'liis town is famous for

tlio rieliiici- of the i'lil that lies about it, andthemag-
iiiliccnce ot its convents.

Tarnia and Modciia aie little principalities, but

llare a'C no pni|'U: in ilie world who would live more
cc'iiifnrt.il iv, weio it not for the horrid opprellivc

powei of the cleruY. lliis ufurped power, however,

<)\er llie conicances ol men, reif,ns predominant in

Italv ; and will do li), nil fucli time as Come fort of a

leloimation ti'ki-s place. And thus it happens, that

none fullers t,Knter li.udlhips than thofe who live un-
der fniall commonwealths.

1 left the load of Mil.ui on my rinht hand, having

bclbrc ken that city, ami alter having palled ilnough

Afti, the froiitiei town ot Savoiia, 1 at laU came
witl'.in lii;lit of the I'o, which is a line river, even at

Turin, though within iix miles of its Ibuice. This
river has been made the Icenc of two or three poetical

(lories ; Ovid has chofcn it to throw his Phaeton into,

after all the fnuller rivers had been dried up in the

conflagration.

I have read fomc botanical critics, who tell us that,

the poets have not rightly followed the traditions of

antiquity, in mctaniorphormg the fillers of I'haeton

into poplars, who ought to have been turned into

Jaurcl-ticcs , for, it is this kind of tree that Iheds a

gum, and is commonly found on the banks of the I'o.

The change of Cycnus into a Iwan, which doles up
the dilallcrs of Phaeton's family, was wrought on the

fame place where the fillers were turned into trees.

His head above the flood he gently rear'd.

And as he role his golden horns appeai'd.

That on the forehead Ihone divinely bright,

And o'er the banks diffus'd a yellow light

:

No interwoven reeds a garland made,

T(j hide his brows within the vulgar ihadc,

lUit poplar wreaths p.vound Ins temples Ipread,

And tears of amber trickled down his head :

A fp.'cious veil from his broad Ihoulders flew,

'I'hat kt th' unhappy IMiaeton to view :

The flaming chariot and the ileeds it Ihow'd,

And the whole fable in the mantle glow'd :

licneath his arm an urn fupported lies,

With liars embellilli'd and tiftitious Ikies.

For 'J'itan, by the mighty lols difmay'd.

Among the heav'ns th' immortal faft dilplay'd,

Lell the ienieml>raiice of his grief Ihculd fail.

And ill the eonllellations wrote his tale.

A fvvan in nuinory of Cycnus fliines ;

The mourning lillers weep in wat'ry ligns ;

The burning ch.u lot, and the charioteer,

In bright Hocu, and his wane appear;

V\ liilll ill a tiiick of light the waters run.

That walh'd the body of his blaftcd fon.

The river Po gives a name to the chief fticct of

Turin, which tionts the duke's Balace, and, when
finilhed, will be one of the ncamt in Italy for its

length. There is one convenience in this city that 1

never obferved in any other, and which makes fome
amends for the badnels of the pavement.

By the help of a river, that runs on the upper ilde of

the town, they can convey, a little llrcani of water

through all the moll conliderablc llreets ; which fervcs

to cleanfe the gutters, and carries away all the hlth

that is fvvept into ihem. The manager opens his

fluice by night, and diftributes the water into what
quarter of the town he plcafes. Bcfides the ordinary

and neceflary conveniences that arife from it, it is of

great uli; when a lire happens to break out; for, at a

few minutes warning, they have a little river running
by the very walls of the houfc that is burning.

'Vol. 11. No. 79.

The court of Turin is reckoned the mod fplendid

and polite of any in Italy, but by realbn of lt.^ buiis;

in mourning, I could not lee its magnilieencc. The
common people of this Hate arc nioie exalpcr.iti.d

againft the l-'ieiicli than any of the nil of the Italian ;

,

lor the great mllchicfs they have liiireied fronj tli^in

are llill fielh on their memory : and, iiotw Ithllaiulin^

the iiueival of peace, one inav ealily tr.ace out the le-

veral iiiaiclies made by the 1 leiicli armies, and the

luin and delolation left behind tlium : and all 'his,

.It a time when the diiUe was, from the n.ituie ot hi-;

connedlions, obliged to he in alliance with 1 ran:','. It

is certain, the 1-iench weie always perlidiou* to lli,,'c

with whom they had any connedVion ; and, it may be
julllylaid of them, that they ought not to be trulled.

I'heie is not a power in Kuiopc whom they have not
betrayed : and we, in this country, have fuffeied fufli-

ciently from their peihdy.

1 hel'c two accounts of Italy, by Mr. /* !.','fon and
bidiop Huinct, are the moil animated luat can be
Imagined. Indeed, the face of that country differs

but little from what it was in thole times. The ll,atc

of that country In ancient and modern times, is more
beautifully expiellid in the following lines of Mr. Ad-
difon, than in any other author whatever.

It was wiltlenfioni f lorcnce, by Mi. Addifon, in

a letter to that great llatelinan, Chailes Savile, mat-
ijuis of Halifax, in the year 1701.

While you, mv lord, the rural Ihades admire,

And fiom Hri'annia's public polls retire.

Nor longer, her ungrateful Ions to pleale,

1 or their advantage facriiice your cafe
;

Me iiuofoieign realms my fate conveys,

1 InoLigh nations fruitful of immortal lays,

N\ here the fbft flafon and inviting clime

Conlplie to trouble your repolc with rhlme.

I'oi vvheieloe'er 1 turn my ravifh'd eyes,

Ciay gilded l(;enes and Ihlning profpefts rife,

Poetic helds cnconipals me aiound.

And fllll 1 feem to tread on clalHc ground;
For here the miife lij oft her harp has ftrung,

That not a mountain rears its head unfung,

Reitown'd in vetfe e.ich Ihady thicket grows,
Andev'ry ftream in heav'niy numbers flows.

How am 1 pleas'd to ieaich the hills and woods
I' or riling fprings and celebrated floods !

To view the Nar, tumultuous in his courfc.

And trace the Imooth Clitumnus to his Iburcc;

To fee the Minelo draw his watry (lore

Through the long w indings of a fruitful fliorc;

And hoary Albula's infefted tide

O'er the waiin bed of linoaklng fulphur glide !

Kli'd with athouland raptures, 1 lurvey

Lrldanus through flow'rv meadows llray,

The king of floods ! that rolling o'er the plains

The tow'ring Alps of half their moillure drains.

And proudly fwolii with a whole winter's fnows,

Dllliibutes wealth and plenty where he Hows.

Som-limes, mllguided by the tuneful throng,

I look tor llieami immortallz'd in fbng.

That loll Inlilencc and oblivion lie,

(Dumb are their fountains, and their channel.^

dry)

Yet run tbr-cvcr by the mufe's Ikill,

y\iid in the linooth deferlplion inuimur (lill.

Sometimes to gentle Tiber I retire,

And the fam'd rivet's empty (hores admire,

That dellltute of lltength derives its couric

I'lom thrifty urns and an unfruitful iburcc
;

Yet lung lb often in poetic lays,

\Vltli l<:orn the J3anu]je and the Nile furveys

;

So high the de.athlels mull; exalts'her theme !

Such was the IJoyne, a poor inglorious ilicam.

That in Hibernian vales obfeurely ilray'd,

And unoblery'd in wild mcandiys play'd ;

'Tin by your lines and Xairau'sfword renown'd,
Its riling billows through the world lefound,

Where-e'er the hero's godlike aflscan pierce,

Or wlicre the fame of an immortal vcrfe,

1 1 F Oil
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Oh cou'd the mufe my ravifli'd brcaft infpirc

With '.varmth like vours, and laifc an equal fire,

UncUnihcr'd In-autics in mv vcrlL-lhould Ihine

And Virtiil's Italy fhou'd yield to mine !

See how the golden ^irovcs around nie (mile,

That (hun the coaft of Britain's ftormy iile;

Or, when traiifplaiited and prcferv'd witli care,

Cuifcthe cold clinic, and ftnivc in northern air.

Here kindly warmth tlicir mounting juice ferments
To nohlcr taftes, and more exalted Iccnts

:

Ev'n tlic rough reeks with tender myrtle bloom,
And trodden weeds fend out a rich perfume.

Bear me, fome god. to Haia's gentle feats.

Or cover me in Uinbria's green retreats

;

Where weftern gales eternally refide,

And all ihefeafons lavilh all their piide :

BloiFoms, and fruits, and flowers to;;cthcr rife,

And the whole year in gay confuiion lies.

Immortal glories in my mind revive.

And in my foul a thoul.iiid patlioiis ihive,

VV'hfii Rome's CNalted bc.iutics 1 delcry

Magnificent in piles of ruin lie.

An ampithcatre's amazing height

Hcte fills my eye with terror and delight.

That on its public fhows unpeopled Rome,
And held uncrowdcd natioiii in its womb :

Here pillars rough with fculpture pierce the ikies

:

And here the proud triumphal aiehcs rife,

Wliere the old Romans' deathlel's.i(fts difplay'd.

Their bafe degenerate progeny upbraid :

Wliole rivers here forlakc the fields below.

And wond'ring at their height through airy chan-
nels flow.

Still to new fcenes my wand'ring mufe retires,

And the dumb ftiow of breathing rocks admires

;

Where the fnioo'h chiiTel all its force has Ihowii,

And foften'd into flelh the rugged ftone.

In folcmn filencc, a majcrtic band,

Heroes, and gods, and Roman confuls ftand ;

Stern tyrants, whom their cruelties renown.
And emperors in Parian marble frown

;

While the bright dames, to whom they liumbly fu'd.

Still fhow the charms that their proud iicarts I'ub-

du'd.

Fain wou'd I Raphael's godlike artrehcarfe,

And fhow th' immortal labours in my vcilc.

Where from the mingled ftrength of Ihade and light

A new creation rifes to my fight,

Such heav'nly figures fiom his pencil flow.

So warm with life his blended colours glow.

From theme to ihcmewith fecret plcafuie toft,

Amidll the foft variety I'm loft

:

Here picafing airs my ravifli'd foul confound
With circling notes and labyrinths of found

;

Here domes and temples rife in diftant views,

And opening palaces invite my mufe.

How has kind heav'n adoni'd the happy land.

And fcattcr'd bleflings with a waftcful hand !

But what avail her unexhaufted ftorcs.

Her blooming mountains, and her funny fhorcs.

With all the gifts that heav'n and earth impart,

1 he Imiles of nature, and the charms of art.

While proud oppieffion in her vallies reigns,

And tyrainiy ufurps her happy plains?

The poor inhabitant beholds in vain

The red'ning orange and the fwelling grain :

J,>ylefs he iees the growing oils and wines.

And in the myrtle's fragrant ib-.-le repines

:

Starves, in the midft of nnMre'j hountv curft,

And in the loail";. vincard dies for thirft.

O liberty, iiiou goddcfs hcivcnl) bright,

Profufp of bl (s, and pregnant with delight

!

Eternal plcafures in thy prclence reign,

A' d iiniling plenty leads thy wanton train ;

Eas'dof hei load, fubjeftion giows more light,

And poverty looks chearful in thy fight;

Thou mak'lt the gloomy face of nature gay,

Giv'ft beauty to the fun, and pleafurc to the day.

Thee, goddefs, thee Britannia s ifle adores;

How has (he oft exhaufted all licr (tores,

I

How oft in fields of death tliy prcfence fought,

Nor thinks the inighty prize too dearly brought

!

On foreign mountains mav the fun refine

The grape's foft juice, and mellow it to wine,

With citron groves adorn a diftant foil.

And the fat olive ("well with floods of oil

;

Wcenvy not the warmer clime, ih.it lies

In ten degiees of more indulgent (kies.

Nor at the coarlcnefs of our heav'n repine,

Tho' o'er our heads the frozen Pleiads thine ;

'Tis liberty that ciown's BritaniiM's ifle,

Ai.d makes her barren rocks und her bleak mouii
t.iins fniilc.

Others with towering piles may pleafe the fight,

And in thcii proud alpiring domes delight

,

A nicer touch to the ilrctclit canvas give,

Or teach their animated rocks to live :

'Tis Brit.iin's care to watch o'er Europe's fate,

And hold in balance i:icli contending ftate;

1 o threaten bold prelumptuous kings with war.

And anfwcr her afflifled neighbour's pray'r.

The Dane and Swede, aious'd by fierce alarms,

Hlcfs the will- condufl "f her pious arms

:

Soon as her fleets appear, their terrors ceafe,

And all the northern worM lies luifh'd in peace.

'J"h' ambitious Ciaul beholds with lecret dread

Her thunder aiiii'd at his afpiring head.

And fain her godlike (bus wou'd difuiiite

By foreign gold, or by domcftic fpito ;

But flrivi-3 in vain to conquer or divide,

Whom NafFau's arms defend and counicls guide.

Fir'd with the name, which I (o oft have found.

The diftant climes and difltrcnt tongues rclbund,

I bridle in my ftruggling mule with pain.

That longs to launch into a bolder ftrain.

But I've already troubled you too long.

Nor dare attempt a more advent'ious (bug.

My humble vcrle demands afofter theme,
A painted meadow, or a purling ftream

;

Unfit for heroes ; whom immortal lays.

And lines like Virgil's, or like yours, Ihou'd praife,

From Turin we came direflly to the lake of Ge-
neva, having had a very eafy journey over Mount
t'ennis, although it was then about the beginning
of December ; but the fnows had not begun to fall.

On the top of this high mountain is a large plain, and,
in the mld.1 of the plain, is a moft beautiful lake,

which would be very extraordinary, were there not

fevcral mountains in the neighbourhood feemingly

rifing over it. The people in the neighbourhood
pretend it is unfathomable, and I queftion not but the

waters of it fill up a deep valley, before they come toa
level with the fui face of the plain.

J'liere is nothing in the natural face of Italy more
delightful to a traveller than the fcveral hikes, which
are dilperfed up and down among the many breaks and
hollows of tlie Alps and Appenines. 'I'he ancient

Romans took a great deal of pains to hew out paflages

for ilicle l.ikes todilcliaigc tliemfelves into Ibmeof the

neiylibourliig rivers, in oider to maketheair the more
u liolelbme. Moft of thofe works were carried on
during the leign of the emperor Claudius ; and had it

not been for the Roman law which tolerated llavery,

it would have been impoflibic to have completed
them.

During the whole of our journey through tlie Alps,

as well when we climbed up as when we delcendcd

them, we had ilill a river running along with the

road, that, probably, fiift dilcovcicd the palFages.

Siliut Italicus, a delightful poet, has delcribcd the

Alps in the following moft beautii'ul lines

:

StifFwith eternal ice, and hid in fiiow,

That fell a thoufand centuries ago.

The mountain ftands ; nor can the rifing fan

Unfix herfrofts, and teach 'em how to run

Deep as the daik infernal waters lie

From the bright regions of the chearful fky.

So far the proud afcending rocks invade

Heav'ns upper realms, and caft a dreadful fhade -
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No fpriiig nor runiiiier on the mountnin fccn

Smiles with gay fruits, or with dcliglitfui green ;

But hoary wiiitt'r, unadorn'd and bare,

Dwells in the diic retreats and freezes there;

There Ihc alltiiibles all licr blacked florins,

And the ruile h:iil in ratt'ling tenipefts forms ;

*i'hitlier the loud tuinultuous winds rtl'ort.

And on the mountains keep their boift'rous couit,

I'hat in thick Ihow'is her rocky ruininit Ihrowds,

And darkens all the broken view with clouds.

Near St. Juli.in in Savoy, the Alps begin to en-

large thcnilclvts on ;ill lidcs, and open into a vail cir-

cuit of ground. This exlciit of Iniiil with the Lcinaii

lake, woirld make one ol the pictticll and nioU clc-

lifilitful dominions in I'.irropc, was it all thrown into a

fini;le flate, and had (icncva for its nictiopoli.s. liut

there are three powtiliil ncighboui's, who di\rd'--

among them tlii.; fiuiltul country. Tire duke ot Sa

\oy has theChablais, ami all the fields that lie beyond

Arve. as far as to tire Kclirle. 1 he Ircncb kitrg is maf-

tcr of great part of the covrntry of (icx, and the canton

of Bern has that of the vaitd or valley, (ieneva aitd its

little territories, lie in the centre of titele llates. 1 he

grcateft part of the town flands upon a hill, and has its

views bounded on all lid'S, by Icveral ranges of moun-
tains, which arc, however, at lb great a dillance, that

they leave open a wonderful variety of beautitui ptol-

pefts. I often oblervcd, that the tops of the neighbour-

ing mountains were covered with light above half atj

hour after the fun was let.

On orre ftde you have a long track of hills, called the

Mountains of jura, covered wtth vineyards and pal-

tures, and on the other large precipices of naked rocks,

rifing up in a thoufand odd (igures, and cleft in fome

places fo as to difcover high mountains of fnow that

lie feveral leagues behind them. Towards the fouth,

the hills rife more infcniibly, and leave the eye a vaft

uninterrupted profpeft for many miles. But the moll

beautiful of all is the lake.

The lake relcmbles a lea, in the colour of its waters,

the lloiins that arc raifed on it, artd the ravages it

iriiik'S on its banks. In the fame m.inner it receives

different names from the different parts of its hanks or

coafts itwafhes, and in fummcr has Ibmething like an

ebb and flow, which arifes from the fwelling of the

fnow that falls into it more copioufly at noon than at

«ny other time of the day. It has five different flates

bordering on it, and thefe are, the kingdoms of

France ; the duchy of Savoy ; the canton of Bern ;

the bilhopric of Sion. and the republic of Oeneva. I

have (ccn papers hxed up in the canton ot Bern, with

the following lofty preface, " V\ hereas we have been
" informed of levcral abufes committed in our ports

" and harbours on the lake," &c.

The right lide of the lake from Geneva, belongs to

the duke of Savoy, and is extremely well cultivated.

But the grcatcft etrtcrtainment we met with was the

agreeable pro'pcft of woods, meadows, and corn-fields,

that lie on lire borders of it, and run up along the I'dcs

of the Alps, where the baircnnels of the rocks, and the

fteepnefs of the mountains will (icrmit it. The wine

however, on this Irde of the lake, is not fo good as that

on the other. Wc here palled Y voire, where the duke
of Savoy keep bis gallies, and lodged .at Torlon, which
is the largeft town on the lake belonging to the Sa
voyands. It has four convents, and about fix hundred
inhabitants.

The lake is here about twelve miles in breadth ; and
near the town is a convent belonging to the t^artlui-

ilans. At the vcrvcxtrcmity of the l.-ike, the Rhine en-

ters, and brings along with it a vafUjuaiuity of water.

Ft^ m the end of the lake to the foincc of the Rhine,

is a valley of about four days journey in length, which
belongs to the bilhnp of Sion. Throughout the whole
of this place, there is plenty of all foits of provifions,

and althgugh the people live under a popilli govern

-

ment, yet tlicy ftcin not to feel, or at leaft not to re-

gard, the iron hand of oppreflioii, the common bane of
iiiduflry.

The next day we came to the town ofVerfory, in

the canton of Bern, where Ludlow, author of the

memoirs, and one of the judges, who funcd the war-
rant for the execution of Charles 1. of hngland. fpent

his time in exile, after he had been obliged to leave

Kngland, in order to avoid an ignominious death.

It was remarkable of this man, that when the Revo-
lution took place, he applied to king William tor a

pardon, but Ire did not coiillder that he was attaint'. .

by an ad of parliament; and the attainder itlelf could

not I'c fct alide, but by an aft of equal force. K'lig

N\ illi.irn was the giandfon of Charles. ?iul he had
niarrieil Mary the graiui-d.rughter of that unfoit aate

piince: but all this would have had no weighr with

the king, had he not bcin obliged to plc;il'e boti) the

wirrgs and lire toiies. He lies buried in one of the

clrurclus, and near him is interred one Bioughton,
who was clerk to the pretended high court of juftice,

which condemned king Charles.

The next day we i'pent at Laufannc, the greateft

town on the lake next to Geneva. There is one ftreet

in this town, where the inhabitants have a right to

judge in all criminal matters. Not manv years .ago,

a prifoncr being tried, a cobbler had the cafling vote,

and gave it in favour of the criminal.

I lliall not (ay any thing more concerning the city

of Cjcncva. that being well known already. It is a free

republic, iituatcd on the extremity of the lake, where
the Rhone which falls in at the other extremity, ilfucs

out at this place, and forms a great river.

The next pl.acewe vifited, was Friburgh, which is

hut a mean town, although the capital of fo large a can-
ton. Its lituation is lo irregular, that they are forced to

climb up to levetal parts of it by their caul'ey of a pro-
digious alirent. This inconvenience, however, is at-

tended with one advantage of a very important nature ,

for when a fire breaks out in the lower parts, thev can
eafily break open their relervoirs, and let the waterdow ii

to cxtinguilh the Haines.

This is one of the Roman catholic countries, and
they have four convents for women, and as manv for

men , there is likcwife here a college of jefuit.s which
IS ellecmed the bell in Switzerland. Thev have a col-

IciSion of piftures reprelL-nting many of their brethren,

who fuffered for high-tre.ifon in England.
About two lea,;ues from Friburgh, wc vi'ent to

vilit a hermitage, which is rcck'-ined one of the
greatert curiolitiis in that part of Switzerland. It lies

in the greatell lolitude imaginable, among woods and
rocks, which at full light dil'pole a man to be lerious.

Thcic has lived in it a lu-imet, upwards of five and
twenty years, who with his own hands has worked in

a rock a pretty clnpel, with all other conveniences
nccelfiry. His chimney is carried up through the
whole rock, fo that one fees the Iky through it, not-
witbftanding the rooms aie very deep. He has
cut the lide of the rock into a ti.it for a garden, and by
laying on it the walle earth that he h.is found in fome
of the neighbouring parts, has made fuch a fpot of
i.rouiul of it. as furnilhcs out a fort of luxury for a
licrmi :ige. By the drops of water diflillingfrom feve-

ral pait.^ of t!ie Kick, and following the veins of them,
he Iras made himlelf two or three fountains, in the
bowels of the mountain, that ferve his tabic, and wa-
ter his little garden.

I'lom Friburgh, we were obliged to travel over
very bad roads to Bern, ijirough woods of (ir-tiees

;

w hat plcaled me moll at Bern was their public walks,
belides the great church, 'i'hev arc raifed extremely
high, and they are built upon arches and pillars. I'roni

tliefc walks there is the noblefl profpeft in the world,
tor tlreie is a full view of a large range of mountains
that lie in the country of the Grifons, and are buried
ill fnow. They are about feventy miles from the town,
tliough by reafon of their height they appear mucli
nearer.

The cathedral church Hands on one fide of thefe

walks, and is peihaps the moll magnificent Proteftant

church in Europe, out of England. It is a very bad
woik,and an anticnt piece of Gothic aichitefture. The

. tower
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tower of Rein is plentifully fupplicd with water, there

hciiij; a cieat niuititiidc of fountains jilaccd at fct dif-

fanccs from each otlier alon;; the tlncts. I here is,

indeed, no eountrv in h.viiopc hettcr (upplicd with

water than iIk' leveral paits of Swit/crl.iiid tint I

ti iveiled over. One meets every where in tlie ilieels

with fountains eontiniully riMinine, into Ini^c tioiraln

that liand beneath tlieni, wlncli is wondeilullv coni-

niodioiis in 1 country that lo nuirii abounds witli

liorlcs and cattle. It has lo nianv IprMii^s hreakinp, o\it

of the lides of the hills, and luth vail cjuantities of

wood to make pipes of, lliat it is no wonder they aie

lb well flocked with necid'.irics, which aie anioiu; the

^;rcntcrt tolivuiiences of liuman life.

On the road between Hern and Sienna, there is a

nioniinient eiefted to the memory ot an luiglifhinaii.

wliicli is not be met with in aiiv of our writers. 'Ihe

i:i(i;ription is in Latin verii; on one fide ot the lluiie,

.;iid in (ienuaii on the other. 1 bad not lime to

et'pv if, but the lubllance is this :

• One C'ulliniis, an I'.nf.blhinan, to whom the

duke of Aurtria h;id piveii lii; t'.tlcr in marriaj;e, came
10 take her fiom aiiioii'.; the >wifs by Imee ot amis,

but alter having rawuyjd the counti v tor lome time,

he "as lieie oveithrown by the canloiis of Hern."

Salermo, the next town we vilited, lecmtdtoliavc

a gieatei air of politenefs than anv one I had hitherto

feen in Swit.'.erland. The French ambairador has his

relidcnce in this place ; for it is the chiet town of one
of the ]iopifh cantons. 'I'he Irench king has been at

the expcnce of building a fine chuich tor the jeluits

in this city, hut it was not fmilhed while we were

there : when it is completed, it will be one of the no-

hlell llruftures in that part of the world. '1 he old

cathedral llood not far from it, and at the afcent that

leads to it arc two anticnt pillars, which belonged

formerlv to an heathen tt inple, dedicated to Hermes :

tluy fcem to liave been of the 'I'ukan order, from

their proportions. The whole fortification of Sa-

lermo is paved with marble, but its chief ftrength con-

fills in the mountains that lie w ithin its neighbour-

hood, and fcparatc it from the French dominions.

Our next day's iourncy broui;lit us to .Meldingdeil,

which is a fniall Roman catholic town, with one

chuich, but no convent. It is a republic of itfclf,

under the ciglit antient cantons, and, bclides one

hundred magiftrates, there are in it about one thou-

fand inhabitants. 'J'licir government is motlelled on

the plan of the other cantons, as near as ciicumllances

will peimit in fuch fmall extent of territory.

'['hey have a town lioule, adoriud with the arms of

the eight cantons, who aie their piotedlors ; aiul they

ailimit- to themlelves all the dignity that is claimed by

the other llates of Sw it/eiland. 'Ihc chief perlon in

the ftate is called the avoyer or doge ; and the perfon

who enioved that olhce while 1 was there, was Ion to

the landlord of the mn where 1 lodged. Mis father

iiad enioyed the fame honours before him, and the la-

lary was not more than about thirty pounds a year.

The river that runs through their dominions, puts

them to the cxpence of keeping a bridge in repair,

which is made of wood, with a covering over it, like

all the hi idges in that country. 'I'liofe that travel over

it are obliged to pnv a toll, in order to keep it iu le-

pair, and, as the liench ambalfidor has occalion to

pal's ficqueiilly this way, his m;iller allows twenty

pounds a year towauls ddrayiiig the expence.

The next day we arrived at Zurich, prettily fitua-

tcd, near the borders of the lake, and is reckoned the

liandlomel'l town in Sv> it/.eiland. 'Ihe chief places

Ihewn to llrangers are the aileiuil, the library, and the

town-houle; tins lall is beautitelly hirnifhed, and is

an exceiiiingiiiie building : tiie fiontilpiccc has pillars

of fine black maible, inliimixed with white, which is

found in the neis,libouiin;v mountains. 'J'he cham-

bers for the feveral couiu'ils are very neat, and the

V, hole building is io wull lUligned, that it would not

make a deipicable lijure even in Italy.

'J'lie walls, however, are I'poiled with a variety of

childilh Lathi leiitences, thai conl'ift often in a jingle

I

of words. Tlic hhrary is a very large room, pretty

well tilled ; and over it is anollicr room, filled witli

feveral natural and artificial curiolitics. I liiw in it a

large map of the whole country of Zurirh. drawn with
a pencil ; where they lee any particular fountain and
hillock in their dominions. 1 run over ihcir cabinet
ot medals, but did not meet with anv that were extra-

ordinary. 'Ihc aifcnal is much bigger than that at

•he city of Rome, and tliev told us that there wvic
arms in it for tliiity thouland nun, hut the truth of
this we doubted.

Leaving Zuiieli, a day's journey biought us into

the territories of the abbot of St. (iail. 'Ibis abbet
can raile an army of twelve tlioufand men, all well

armed and cxercilird. He is fovereign of the whole
country, Init in Ionic rel'peds fubj.iils to the other
cantons, lie is aUvavs cliolen out of tb.e abbv of the

Hcned.flines of St. Gall, and everv brotlier in the

convent has a vote in the elcition, wf.ieh muil after-

wards be confirmed bv the pope. 'J'lit al'bot takes

the advice of his cloiller In ton- 1 cngi.ges in any mat-
ter of imiiortaiue, fiieh as he levying of taXL- or de-

claring war. 'i his chiet officer is the grand maflcr of
the houHiold, and he has the management of all le-

eular affairs under hiin. 'J'here arc feveral other
judges for the diflcrrnt diocel'cs of his country, but an
appeal lies from their tribunals to the abbot or prince.

His relidcnce is generally in the Benedifline convent
of St. Gall, notwithftanding the town of St. Gall is

a little protcftant republic, wholly independent of the

abbot, and under Ihe protcftion of the cantons.

One is furprifed to fee the people fo rich in lo fmall

a republic, where they arc few in number; efpecially

as they have fu few lands to cultivate, and little or no
refoiuces befldes what arile fioin their trade. But the

great lujiport ol this little and lather inllgnilicant re-

public, is its maiuifaiSlorv in linen, which employs
almoft all the inhabitants. The whole country.around
there fuinifhes them with abundance of tiax,.f;ut of
which tbev are laid tc make, yearly, fortv. thouland
pieces of cloth, reekciung two hundred el!> to the

piece. Some of their cloth is as finely wroiij.Iit as anv
that can be found in Holland, for they have cxulknt
aitills, and every convenieiiey for \'.cttiiig the linen.

All the fields about the town are fo covered with
their manufaOures that, coming in the dark of the

evening, we millook them for a lake. 'I'hey fend

their goods, on mules, into Italv, Gcrmanv, Flo-
renec, ,>pain, and all the adiacent countries. Thev
reckon, in the town of St. (lall, and the villages that

lie adjacent to it, about ten thoulind inhabitants, but
fixteen hundred of them are only fucinen.

About four vears ago, the town and the abbv would
have come to an open rupture, had it not been timely

prevented bv the interpolition of their common pro-

teflois. The occalion was this:

A llenedidine monk, in (Hie of their nfual proecf-

lioiis, carried his crol.-. crei^led tliroiigb the town, with
a tiaiii of three or lour thouland priells following

him. Thev had no lijoiier entered llie eonviiit, than
the whole town was in an upioar, oeealioned by the

iiifolciice of the pricil, w ho, coiurai y lo all ineeedeiu,

bad iMviumed to carry his crols in that manner. I'lic

ciii/ens immediately put themlelves under arms, and
drew down four pieces of their cannon to the gate s ot

the convent. The procefiion, to cicape the fu.y of

the citizens, durll not return bv the way it came,

but after the devotions were finilhcd, palled out at a

back door ot the convent that immediately led into

the abbot'^ territoiies.

The abbot on his part, raifed an armv and blocked

up the town on the liile that faced his dominions, and

forbad bis fubjefls to furnilh the inhabitants with any

of the nicelliirics of life. While things were jull ripe

tor a rupture, the cantons, their protcrtors, inierpo'rd

as umpires, in the ijuairel, coiulcuiiiing the town, ;li:it

had appeared loo foiw.ird in ihe difpute, to pay a fine

"f two thouland cio'.Mis; and declaring at the fame

time, that ar. foon as , iiv procefiion entered their walls,

the pried fhould let the crof-- hang about his nc:k
withov.t
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uitliout touching it with citlicr hand till he came
wilbili the poicii of the al>bcy.

The oiti/.eiis could bimg into the field near two
thoul'aiul mii\ well cxcicilcd, and arnied to tlic hell

advantage, with which tlu'y tai'cy they could niakf

head a(;aiiiil al)o\e iiffeen thoii'aiid peal'ants, for lo

many the aliliot could tnlilv raile in his territories.

But the I'ldt^llant (iilij'.cU of llie abliy, who, tlifV

fay, make u;i cno thoulhiul of the )ico;ile, would pro-

bably, in c:i!e of a wai, abandon the caufe of their

prince, I'oi ili.it of their relij;ion.

The town of St. (iall has an arf'enai, likcwife a

to'.vn lunifc, and cluiiches in propoition to the number
of the inhabitants, it is will eMou;.;h (bititied to re-

fent any I'udden attack, and to i;i\e lb.' cantons time

to come to their allillance. The abby is by no means
fo niaj'iiiilcent as onewduld ini.igine it mi.L;ht be from
(he value of its endowments. 'I'he church is a high

nave of fiothic architeflure, with a double aile to it,

and or e.ic'.i end is a large choir. The one of them is

fupporlcd by vaft pillars of tlonc, cafcd over with a

compofition that looks the moll like iiuible that any
one can imagine.

On the walls and ceiling of the church, arc lifts of

faiiits, martyrs, popes, and pricfis, many of whom
perhaps never Inil any exiilence. 1 have often wifhed
that fonic traveller would take the pains to gather in

6ne point of view all the infcriptions that arc to be
inct with in Roman catholic countries and chuiches.

Had we but two or three volumes of this nature, with-
out any of the colleilor's own rUlcdtions, I am Cure

there is nothing in the world could give a truer idea

of the Roman catholic rcli^'Jon, nor cxpofc more the

pride, vanity, ami (elf-intercli of convjiits, the abule

6( inilulgilices, the folly and impcilinence of votaries,

and in (hort, the fupcrllitious credulity and childifli-

nefs of the Roman calholic religion.

From St. Gall 1 fct out oi\ hoifcback for the lake

of Conflance, which lies at two leagues diftance fiom
that once ccM i'ucd city. This is the onlv lake in

Europe that difpites forgrcatncfs witli that of Geneva,
ll appears mOe beautiful to the eye, but wants the

fruitful fields and vineyards that border upon the other.

It receives its name from Conftance, tlic chief town
on its banks.

\V c crolfcd the lake to Lindavv, and in feveral parts

of it obferved abundance of pebbles and bubbles that

came walhingout from the bottom of the lake. The
watcritien told us, that thefc bubbles arc obferved al-

ways to rife in the fame places, from whence they con-

clude them to be fo many fprings that break out of the

bottom of the Like. Lindaw is an imperial town,

fitualcd on a little illand, that lies at about three hun-
dred paces fiom the tcrra-firma, or firm land, to

which it is joined by a high bridge of wood.
'J'hc inhabitants were all in arins when wc paflcd

through it, being under great apprchcnfions from the

ihikc bf liavaria, after his having fallen upon Ulm and
Memmenphen. 'J'hey flatter thcmlelvcs, that by cut-

ling their bridge, thev could hold out againft the Ra-

varianarmy. But in all probability, a Ihower of bombs
would quickly induce them to furrendcr. They were
lormerly bond)arded iiy the great Adolphus, king of

.Sweden, and obliged to furrcnder.

\\ e were advifcd, by the merchants hcic, by no
means to venture ourfelves into the duke of liavaria's

country, fo that we had the mortification to lofe the

fight of .Muiiieli, Auglburgh and Ratilboii, and were
forced to take our way to Venice through the Tyrol,
wbeic weliad very little tocntcitaiu us, belidcs the na-
tural face of tln' country.

After having coaltcd the Alps for fomc time, we at

l.iH entered thembv a pallnge, which leads into the

long valley of Tyiol, and following the courfe of the

river Inn, we c.ime to infpeft that place which receives

its name fiom that livcr, and is the capital city of the

country.

Infpruk is a handfome town, though not a large

one, and was formerly the refidencc of the arch-dukes,
Wlio were lords of Tyrol, The palace where they
Vol, II. No, yg.

kept tlieir court, is rather convenient th.m magni-
ficent. 'I'hc gieat hall is indeed a very noble loom ;

the walls of it aic painted in fieico, and lepiefcn; mojl
of the atcliievcmuits of Hercules Manv ofthi-m llill

look well, though one of ihem hai been ciac'.;td by
eaithi]u:\kes, which are vcrv IV(()uent in this couiUiy.

1 here isa little wooden p:ii.iee on its bord;! s. w hither

thecouitulcd to reliie at tlie firl'i ihock of an ear:li-

cjuake.

In one of ihe rooms of the palace, which is adorned
with the piCluu". of (e\er.il illufuious peifon^, they

Ihewcd u-i llie piiiluic of M.uy iiucel) of Sci.ls, who
was beheaded in the leigu of (]ueen Klizabdh.
ThegaideiR about the lioufe are large, l.ut kept in

bad oulei . 'I'liere is in llic middle of them a heautit'ul

llatue o( brafs, of an aich-dnke Leopold, on hoifcback.
I here are near it twelve oilier ligures of water-
nymphs and liver gods, well caft, and as big ai the
life. They were dcfigncd for tlic ornaments of a watci -

work, as appears evident liom the whole of the ccn-
ftruftion.

_
'riie Lite duke of Lorrain had the government of

Tyrol afligncd him by the emperor, and Ins lady the

(]ucen dowager of I'oland lived h re twenty years af-

ter the death of the duke her hulband. 'I'herc wcie
covered galleries that lead from the palace to five dif-

ferent churches. I palfed through a very long one,

which reaches to the church of the capuchin convent,
where the duke of Louain uled often to tel'ort after

midnight devotions.

They Ihcwcd us, in this convent, tlie apartmnits of
Maximilian, who was arch-duke and count Oi'I'yiol,

abo.ut the beginning of the Ic'venth centuiy. This
prince, at the liimc time that he kept the government
in his hands, lived in the convent with all the ligour

and aufterity of a capuchin. This anti-chamber and
room of audi( lice, are little Icjuare chambers wain-
fcotted. His private lodgings are three or four fi]uarc

rooms, faccdjWith a kind of fretwork, that makes them
look like hollow caverns in a rock.

They prefervc this apartment of the convent unin-
habited, and fliow in it the altar, bed, and ftovc, as

likewife a portrait of this devout prince.

The church of the convent of the Francifcans is

famous for the tomb of the emperor Maximilian 1.

which Hands in the midft of it. It was ereflcd by
his great grandfon Ferdinand 1. who prob.ablv looked
upon this cmpcior as the founder of the Chiillians

gieatnefs. For as by his owi\ navy he annexed the
low countries lo the houfe of Auftria, fo by marrying
his foil to Joan of Airagon, he fettled on his pollerity

the kingdom of Lorrain, and by the marriage of liis

grandfon I'eulinand, got into his poflcflion the king-

dom of 15ohemia and Hungary.
This moinimcnt is only honorary, for the aflics of

the empeior he elfewhere. C^n the top of it is a bra-

zen (iguic of Maximilian on Lis k'H'cs, and on the

lldcs of it a moft beautiful bas-relie., reprefeiiting the

aftions of this prince. His whole hiflory is digeftcd

into twenty-four panncls of fculptures in bas-relief.

The I'ubjeft of two of them is his confederacy with
Hcliry \'I1L of England, and the wars they carried

on againfl France, On each fide of this monument,
is a row of very noble brafeii ftatucs, much bigger than
the life, moft of them rcpielentiiig fuch as were fomc
way or other rcl.ited to \l;iximilian.

Among the reft, is one that the fathers of the con-

vent told us repielentcd Arthur, the old Ihitilh king.

Kutwhat iclation could Arthur have to Maximilian ?

The truth feems to be, it was crcfted in honour of

Arthur prince of Wales, andeldell fon of Henry VII.

who had married Catherine filler of Maximilian.

In this chuich, one lees fomething that lias the

appearance of modern architefture; but at the fame

time that the architeft has fhown his dillikc of the

Gothic manner, one may fee that he did not know the

juft proportion. The portal, for example, confifts of a

compofite order, unknown to the antients. The or-

naments indeed arc taken fioni them, but fo put to-

gether, that the Corinthian, Ionic, and Doric, iecm
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all mixed on one capital. The rcrt of tlic clnirch lia?

a fjcat numViti ot very odd figures upon it, clpccially

on tlie infidc of the roof, hut there is no heauty in

tlum.

There arc fonic ntlicr clnirclics in the town, and
two Jiandfoinr paiaccs. of .i modern date, and huilt

with a i!oo.1 tancv. 1 was (hewn a tlunch dedicated

to the N'iicin Mary, for having, as tlicv iinagintd,

dcfcmJeil ilie covnitrv apainft the Swedes; wlio could

not enter this pan of the enipiic, alter having ovci

fun the reft. AIninft half a league diftant from In-

fpruck, Itatids tlic calllc of Aniias, furnilhed with a

prodigious quantity of medals, and many other forts

of rarities, holh in nature and art.

From Infpnick we came to Hall, that lies at a league

diftant on tlie fame liver. This place has hecn long

famous for its falt-woiks ; and theic are in the ncigh-

bouihood vart mountains of a tr.vilparcnt kind of

lock, not unlike .ilum, cxticincly k)lid, and as poig-

nant iti tartc to the tongue as filt ilfelf i'our or five

bundled nirii aie alwav.s at work in ihcfc mountains,
where, as loon as ihcv have hewn down any quan-
tities of the lock, thev let in their (prings and refcr-

Aoir« among ilieir \\(.rks. The water eats away, and
dilfolves the ('articles of fait which aic mixed in the

ftone, and is conveyed, hv long troupjis and canals,

to the tcnvn of Hall, where it is icceived in vaft cif-

tcrns, and boiled off from time to time.

They make after the rate of eight hundred loaves a

wctk, each loaf heing four hundied pounds in weight.

Th:.. would rail'c a great revenue to the emperor, were

there fuch a tax on ialt as iheie is in France. At prc-

feiit, i,;: clears only two thouUnd crowns a year, after

havnp .lefrayi ' the cxpcnce> of working it. There
are in S vitzci. .nd, and other parts of Italy, fevc-'

ral i"t tlicli quarries of (iilt that turn to very little ac-

count, by le.ilbn of the great quantities of weod they

confumc.
'I'lie falt-works at Hail have a great convenience

for fewel, which fwims down to them on the river.

This river, duiing its couric through Tyrol, is ge-

nerally fhut up between a double range of mountains,

that are nioft of them covered with woods of fir-trees,

which, after they are cut into a proper fhapc, are

tumbled down from the mountains into the ftreani of

Ihc river, which conveys tbem to Infpruck and Hall

;

many of the pcafants are employed in tliefe works.

There is fo much trade carried on at this town, that

it has become as populous as Infpruck, although the

other is the capital. There is, likewife, a mint in

Hall, the dcfign of which is to work off the metals

which are found in the neighbouring mountains;
where, we were told, there were feveral thoufand men
in conftai.t employ. At Hall, \vc tock a boat to carry

us to Vienna, and lay the tlvll night at Roffenburg.
where there is a fliong caftlc above the town. Count
Serini is ftillclote prifoneriii this caflle, who, as they

told us in the town, had loft his lenfcs by his long

iinprifoni'.ient and affliftions.

The ncx Jiv we dined at RrifF- Stain, v^'hcre there is

a fortrels on i bi.T,h rock, above the town, almoft in-

accefliblc on ah iiJcs, it being a fortrels on the fron-

tiers of Havana, i.herc we entered, after an hour's

rowing from Ruff-Stuin. It w s the pleafantcft voy-
•igc in the world, to fc.iow tlie windings of the river

tliro'igh fuch a variety of plenfant Ir.cnes as the courfe

of it n.tturally Icadi to ; wc had fometimcs, on each
fide ot U5 avart extent of naked rocks and mountains,
broken into a thouland irregular fteeps and precipices

:

in other places, we faw a long foreft of fir-trees, fo

thick fct together, that it was impoflible to difcover

any of the ioil they grew upon ; and riling up fo re-

gularly, one above another, as to uivc us the view of
a whole wood at once.

1 he feafon of the year, 'lat Ind given the leaves fo

many colours, completed the beauty of the profpeft.

But, as the materials of a fine la'ndlirape «re not al-

ways the moil profitable to the owners of them, fo

we met but with veiy little corn or pailuragc, for the

proportion of earth tiiat we paflcd ov^. This long

I

valley of Tyrol is inclofcd on all (ides by the Alps,

though its dominions flioot out into feveral brMichcs

that lie among the breaks and hollows uf the moun-
tains.

Here arc three magiflratcs appointed by the em-
peror: one judges in all criminal matters, the other

in civil afl'airs, and the third dctetmincs every thing

relating lo the taxes : but appeals frequently he from
ihi.m to \'ienna. The inhabitants have many parti-

cular jiiivileges aboc thole of the other hereditary

count' ies of the cmpeior; for. as they arc natuially

well fortified among the mountains, and, at the fame
time, bordering upon many diffeient goverinients,

a feveie treatment might tempt them to let up as

a icinil>lic, or, at leaft. throw theinfelvcs under the

milder government of foine of their neighbours. Bc-
fides that, the emperor draws confidcuble fums from
them, although their country is far from being rich.

'Ihc emperor has forts and citadels at the entrance

of all the palles. which are fo ndvnntageouily pl.iced

upon rocks and mountains, that they command all

the vallics and avenues that lie near or about them.

Bcfides that, the country irfcif is cut into lb man/
hills and irivgulaiiries, as would render it defcnfiblc

by a very Imall aimv againfl a numerous enemy.
Such is the account given of thefe parts by the in-

genious Mr. Addifon ; and now wc ihall proceed with
an account of Or. Tobias Smolitt's travels through
France, and fome parts of It.Uy not yet defcribed.

The charaifter of l)r. Smollet is well known in the

literary world ; fo that we need not take up much of

the reader's time with it.

About the beginning of the prefcnt reign, Dr.
Smollet commenced a political writer, in favotic of
the miniftry, which raifed him many powerful ene-
mies ; and as for the ftatefmcn, they kept their word"
and promife to him as ufual, that is, they totall/

abandoned him. Under thofc circumftances, in 1762,
he, with his wife and daughters, fet out from Lon-
don, in a hired coach, for Dover, in order to vifit

the Ibii'h of France.

When he arrived at Dover, he hired a boat, at the

rate ot fix guineas, to carry them cither to Calais or
Boulogne

:

" We embarked (fays the Dr.) between fix and fe-

ven in the evening, and found ourfclvcs in a mod
wretched hovel, on board what is called a Folkftoiie-

cutter. I'hc cabin was fo fmall, that a do.; could

hardly turn in it ; and the beds put me in mind of
the holes de((:ribed in fome catacombs, in which the

bodies ofthe dead were dcpofitcd ; being thruft in with
the feet foremoft. There was no getting into them
but end-ways ; and, indeed, they feemed fo dirty,

that no.hing but extreme ncceflity could h.'ive obliged

us to ufc them.

W'e fat up all night in a mofl uncomfortable fitua-

tion, tolled about by the lea, cold, cramped, and
weary, and languifhing for want of deep. At three

in ihe morning, the mafter of the vcflel came down,
and told u.! we were within fight of the harbour of
Boulogne ; but the wind blowing off lliorc, he could

not poliibly enter, and therefore advifed us to go on
Ihorc in the boat.

1 went on deck to vilit the coaft, when he pointed

to the place were Boulogne flood ; declaring, at the

faine time, wc were within a fhort mile of the hai-

bour's mouth. The morning w.is cold and raw ; ar
'

1 knew mylelf extremely fubjeft to catch cold ; never-

thelefs, we were all fo extremely impatient to get on
fliore, that 1 refolvcd to take his advice. The boat

was already hoifted nut, and we went on board of it,

after I had paid the captain and gratified his crew.

^Ve had Icaicc parted from the fliip, when we per-

ceived a boat coming towards us from the (horc ; and
the mafier told us it was coming to conduit us into

the harbour. When I objeftcd to the fhifting from
one boa;t to another in the open fea, which, at this

time, was a little rough, he (aid, it was a fixed pri-

vilege the watermen of JBoulogne had, to carry all paf-

fengcre
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fcngers on thnrc, and that this privilege he durft not

vtnturc to infringe.

There was neither time nor place to rcmonftratc

on filch duplicity of condufl. The French boat came
alonn fi<lc, half filled witli water, and wc were handed
fioiii ihc one to the other : wc were then obliged to

lie upon our oars till the captain's boat returned to

tlie Ihip, to bring a packet ol letters. Wc were af

tci wauls rowed above three miles, in a rovipji fca,

n,;;.i.iili wind and tide, before wc reached the liarl)ouri

where wc landed benumlied with cold, and the women
exceliivtly fick. From our landing-place, wc were

oblic;rd to walk very near a mile to the inn where wc
propofed to lodge, attended by lix or fcvcii men and

wuaien bare- legged, carrying our baggage.

This lioat coft me a guinea, bcfidcs paying cxor-

hilanlly the people who carried our things ; fo that

the inhabitants of Dover and Boulogne fecined to lie

of the fame kidney, and indeed they underllaiid one

another pretty well. It was our honell captain that

made the figii'al for the Ihorc-boat, before 1 went upon
deck; by v%liich means he not only gratilied his

friends, the watermen of Boulogne, but alfo (aved

about fourteen (liillings porterage, which he mult

have paid had he gone into the harbour, and thus he

found himlclf at liberty to return to Dover, which he

tcaclud in four hours. 'I'hcfcciicumftances are men-
tioned with this view, that otlier paflcngcrs may be

on their guard.

When a man hires a boat from Dover to Calais,

the ftated price is five guineas, and it is the fame

to Boulogne ; and let him infift on being carried into

the harbour in the boat, without the Icaft regard to

the leprelentations of the mafier, who is, in general,

a little dirty knave : when he tells you it is low wa-
ter, or that the wind is againfl you, anlwer him, that

you will fl.ny on board till it is hii'.h tide, and the

wind has changed. It he finds you arc nfolute, he

will find means to bring his vellcl into the harbour,

cr, at icaft, to convince you, without a pofTibihty of

deception, that it is not in his power. But not-

viiii'.iianuiiig this trick put upon us, the fellow was a

lolt;r , forbad he gone, into ihe harbour, he would
have had another fare iinniediatcly back to Dover, as

there was a Scotch gentleman waiting at the inn for

fucii an oppoitunity.

Knowing the wcaknefs of my own conftitution, I

took it for granted that this morning's adventure would
coft me a tit of illnefs ; and what added to my chagrin,

when we arrived at the inn, nil the beds were occu-

pied ; fo that we were obliged to fit i'i a cold kitchen

above two hours, till fome of the lodgers fhould get

up. 'I'his was fuch a bad fpccimen of French ac-

commodation, th.-it my wife could not help regretting

even the inns of Rochefter, and other places on the

load from London to Dover. Bad as they arc, they

certainly have the advantage of thole in France, where

one meets with nothing but impofition and nafti-

nefs. One would think the French were always at

war with the Englilh, for they pillage them without

mercy.

Among the ftrangcrs whom wc met with at this

inn, was aphvfician, juil returned from Italy. Un-
dcrrtanding that 1 intended to winter in the Ibuth of

France, he ftrongly recommended the climate o!

Kifmas, which, indeed, I had often heard extolled.

I found that what he laid had all the appearance of

trutli, fo that 1 refolvcd to go thither, and from thence

to tr\ the air of Naples.

Aftei having been very ill accommodated three days

at our inn, we at laft found commodious lodgings,

through the means of an obliging French gentle-

woman, to whom wc were recommended by her huf-

b?.nd, who was a countryman of mine, and, at that

rime, on fome bufmcfs of importance to his family in

London.
The cuftom-houfe officers at Boulogne are as alert

as thofe in England, but they put on a greater air of

pglitenefs. I brought no plate along with me but a

^azen and a half of table fpoons, and a dozen oftca-

fpoons. The firft being found in my portmanteau
when it was fcarched, coft me fevcnteen livrcs, but

the otiicr bcingin my fervants pockets, efcapcd duty

free. All wrought f'llver imported into France pays a

paiiicular duty
i
and therefore, thole who have any

coiiluKiable quantity of plate will do well to le.ive

it behind them, unlefs they can contide in the dexte-

rity of the Hiip-mafters, fome of whom will undertake

to land it without the formality of examination.

Tlic laws ot I'rance arc lb unfavourable to flran-

gers, that they oblige them to pay at the rate of live

percent, for all the bed and table-linen which they

iiring into the kingdom, even though it has been uled.

When my trunks arrived in a Ihip from the river

Ihames, I w.ii obliged to undergo this trial ; but
wh.it gave me moll vexation, was, my books being

lloppeil till they were examined, and then I was
obliged to pa) an additional expcncc heloie L could
leeover them. This is a fpccics of opprcllion that

one would not cxpedt to meet with in France, which
pii|ues itfelf on its pglitenefs and holpitality. But the

tiuili is, I know no country, in wliieh ft. angers arc

woile treated, with rclpeft to their tlli.iiti«l concerns.

If a foreigner dies in France, the king leizes all his

(Iteds. even though Ins heir (houki be upon the Ipot.

And this tyranny is founded U)H)n a pictenfion that

what the decealed died pollMlcd ol li,ia li^-en acijuircd

in France, lb that it would be unjult to carry it into

anoiher kingdom.
If an Fnghlh proteftant goes to France for the be-

nefit of his health, and dies polTefTcd of a thoufand
guineas, even fuppofing his wife and children to be
along with him, the whole is fcized by the king, and
he is denied the priwlege of Chriflian burial. The
Swifs piotcftants are exempted from tins, in confe-
qucncc of a former rreaty and alliance 1 :; .veea tho two
nations. For the rcco\eiy ol my bouks, 1 was ob-
liged to have rccourle to the hufband of the good lady
who had provided us lodgings, and v. liowaa juft then
returned from London : he was a lianalbiue young
gentleman about twenty-five, and kept a good Iioule

along with his wife and five maiden filters, whom we
found to be profeiTcd devotees ; the brother was ra-

ther of the libertine turn, but extremely good-na-
tured and obliging : his vanity, however, was in a
manner unbounded, and he confidcred himfelf as en-
dowed with a thoufand qualities which he did not pof-
fefs.

He had an inconflderablc place under the govern-
ment, in confcquence of which, he was permitted to
wear a Iword, a privilege which he does not fail to
ufe. He was likewitc receiver of the tythes of the
cleigy in this djftrift, an office that gives him a tem-
porary command of money, and he dealt in the wine
trade ; when I came to his houfe, he made a parade of
ill thofe advantages ; he difplaycd his bags of money
and fome old gold which his father had left him ; ha
difcourled of his country houfe, and dropped (omc hints
concerning the fortunes that weie Ictilcd on his hftersj

he boaftcd of his connexions at court, and allured ine
ihat it was not for my money that he let his lodgings,

but altogether with a view to enjoy the pleafurc of my
company.
The truth, when ftripped of all cmbellifliraents,

was this. The gcnileman had a fmall place of about
Ufty pounds a year, and his lifters had about one hun-
dred and forty pounds apiece fortune. His connexi-
ons at court were no more than a clerk's place, tocor-
refpond with the clerks in the fecretaiy ot llate's office.

He piqued himlclf much upon his gallantry and fuc-

cefs with the fair lex.

He kept a girl of pleafure, and made no fecrct of
his aiiKHirs ; he told an Englilh lady in our company,
that he had had fix baftards in one year ; he owned
at the fame time that he had lent them all to the hof-
pital, but now his father was dead, and he would for

the future take care of himli:lf ; but this was no more
than an empty boaft, or what the French call a gaf-

conade.

One day. while we were in the houfe, there was a

dreadfvU
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dicadfiil uproar indeed ; the curate of tlie parifli cinic

to wait on our laiullord, a Ccmftrcfj liad liecn delivered

of a child, and tlic yinini; one was lent home to him
in a li;.lk.'t, and it was immediately tranlmiited to the

Toundlin!; 1 lofji'.tal at I'aris in tlie halket hv the liMrcr.

lint to halb.ii Iroin this digrellion, my lafullord Itnt

for an aiitlim ity to diaw up a memorial for mc, in or-

i!cr to regain niv hooks; and when he came, I found

lij was a peiftit lot: he conipofed the petition in my
ii:\nic, whichwas verv judicious, and aItlio\igh it might
hive d'Hi- virv Wtll for a native, vet it was hcncalh

the dinnitv of a Hritilh fuhjcft. I nilLTed to pay him,

but he would take nothin;j; for liis trouhle, olfiring at

llie lame lime to lend it to the chancellor of I' ranee,

I)ot 1 piopol'ed (ciidin;; it to the Knghlli andmlfador,

acconip.micd hv a letter to the duclicfs of l)ou!;lal<,

who wastluii at I'aris ; niv landlord lliook his licad,

to thnik tliiit I conlldcivd the l'.ngli(l) amball'ador as a

piealcr mm ilian the chancellor of I rancc : I was not,

hovv ever, to he lull 'U with, and therefore abode by the

rtlolutioM I had formed.

While ihcic things were tranfaflinf;, I was feized

with a violent cold, and the pain 1 fuftercd, diovc me
to a date of inadiuls, to take a very defpciate remedy.
] lined a cliaili- and road out to the bcccli, %vhere 1

plunt;ed niyfelf headlong into the fea. By this dcf-

per.iie afl'air, I got a frclh cold in my head, hut my fe-

ver and (litihvs vanifhed the very firft day, and by a

daily repetition of the bath, I received, in fomc mca-
luie, both my heallh and fpiiits.

Bouloi;ne is a very large agreeable town, with broad
ftieets well paved, and the houfes built of flonc are

commodious. 'J'lie number of inhabitants may
amount lo about lixtcen thoufand. It is the capital of

a difliicl. cxteiulinr; about twelve leagues, ruled by a

poveinor independent of the goyernor of I'icaidy, of

which pioviiice however it forms a part.

'J'he town of Boulogne is the fee of ahilliop, fub-

jedl to the archbilhop of Kheims, and his icveniie

amounts to about one thoufand pounds llerling. Here
is alii) a court of juftice in : 'riminal and civil mat-

ters, but an ap|ieal lies fion. s judgment to the par-

liament of I'aris, and thither all condemned criminals

are lent to have their fentcncc cither confnnicd or

rcverfed. Here is likewile a court of admiralty, and
another of an inferior nature, (or regulating all (uitsot

fmall debts, between the inhabitants of the town. The
military jurildiiilion belongs to a commandant ap-

pointed by the king, and it i: generally beftowed upon
ibme old officer.

Boulogne is divided into the upper and lower towns.

1 he former is a kind of citadel, about a mile in cir-

cunifeicncc, liluated on a riling ground, furioundcd

by a high wall an] ramparts, and planted with rows of

trees, which foini a deliglitful walk, it commands a

delightful view of the country and lower town; and in

clear weather, the coall of tngland, from Dover to

Folkftone, appears lb pl.in, that one would imagine

it was wiihin four or five leagues of the Prcnch ihore.

The upper town was formerly fortified with out-

wotks, which are now in ruins.

There is a f(parc, a town houfc, the cathedral, and

three convents for nuns, in one of which feM ral Eng-
lilh gills arc educated. The fmal'nels of the expcnce

encourages parents to fend their children abioad to

thofe leminaries, where they never learn any thing

ufeful, befidcs the French language ; but they never

fail to imbibe the moft inveterate prejudices againft the

I'loteflaiit ic!igion, and generally rctun; converts to

the church of Rome.
This convcrlion always creates an avcrfion, if not a

contempt for their own country , indeed it cannot rea-

fonably be cxpedled that young people of weak minds,

addi£ted to fupcrftition, Ihould ever love or elleem

thofe whom they arc taught to confidcr as reprobated

heretic^. I'en pounds a year •", the ufual pcnlion in

thcie convents ; but I was informed by a French lady,

who had her education in one of them, that nothing

can be more wretched than their entertainment.

'i'he lower town is continued from the gates of the
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upper town down the (lope of a hill, as far as thcliar-

bour, ftrctching on both fides to a large extent, anil

18 much more conltderable than the upper, v. ith re-

fpcd to the beauty of the ilrcets, the covering of the

Imiircs, and tlie number .Ind we.illhof the inhabitants.

Thele, houevcr, are all meichants or tudclincii, for

the gentry live in the uppei town, and never mix with
ihe otheis.

'I'lic hariiour is at the innuth nf the fmall river, or

i.itlur iivulct f.iolir. whu li i^ lolh.illow. that the cliil-

ditn wade through it at low w.iter. As the tide in.ikej,

llic (la riows in, and fomH a pictty cxieiifivc linrbour,

which, however. ;idiiiils.but liinli VillLls. 'i'he har-

bour IS connacfc.l at the nioulh by two 11.mc piers,

winch (iems to b.rvr been contrived by (bme engineer,

\ery little ac.]unint,d with this bunch ot his piofLlIioili

for ihi'V arecairied out in Inch a manner, as to col-

left ab.uik of (and, jull at the entiaiiceof the haibour.

The ro,id is very opn, bjt unfafc ; and th.' Airf vciy

high when the wind blows iiom the lea. 'I'licie is no
fortification near the haibour, except a paltry fort

mounting twenty guns, built in the lad war by the

piincc de C'ruy, upon a rock about a league to the

northward of the town.

It appears to be fituated in fuch a manner, thitt it

can neither offend nor be offended. If the depth ot
water would admit a forty or fifty gun fhip to We
within cannon fliot of it, then it might foon be put

to lilence ; hut in all probability there will be no re-

mains of it left, wlun another war breaks out. It is

(urroundcd every day by the fea, at high water, and
when it bl.)ws a (lelh pale towards ihc Ihoic, the

waves break upon the top of it, to the terror and
adonilhmcnt of the cairiCon.

Upon the top of a liii,li leck, nliich overlool(l the

harbour, arc Ihe remains of an old fortification, whero
thcie was formerly a lij;ht lioulo. built by the emperor
Claudius, but no velligcs of this Roman work nu\V
lemain, for what we fie are only the ruins of an old

calUe, built by Chailem.ai'jie. I know of no other

ece of antiquity at Boulogne, except all old vault ill

the upper town, now u!cd as a nia;a;',ine. Which is

laid to have been part of a temple dedicated to His.

On the other lide of the harbour, oppollte to the

townjuven, there is a houfc buili, at a coniiderable ex-

pence, by a general oflicer who loft his life in the lall

war. Never was iiuKition nio.e unpleafant and un-
healthy : itftandsonthe borders of an ugly moral's,

lurrouiidcdby the lliignatedwaicrs left by the tidein its

retreat. The very walks of ihe girdcn arc fo moift.

that in the dricl\ weather no peilbiicaii walk a turn of

It without being in danger ofca'cliing the rheumatilin,

Beiides, the houli; is in evcrv rclpidt inacctflible, ex-
cept at low water, and c\en then the carriage mult
ciofs the river, wiih the wheels up to the traces in mud.
.\av, the tide ruthcs info fill, that unlels you fcize

the time to a minute, you w ill be in danger of perilh-

ing. The apartments of this houfc are elegantly fit-

ted up, though extremely fmall ; but the gaiden, not-

withllanding its unfavourable fituation, affords moft
excellent fruit.

In the lower town of Boulogne there are feveral re-

ligious houfes, particularly a convent of capuchins,

and another of cordeliers ; the capuchin convent fell

into decay fomc years ago, but was repaired at the cx-

pcncc of Mr. fiiaham, a native of North Britain,

who had been an officer in the army of James 11. and
is laid to have been a monk in tiiv convent, by Way of
penance for having killed his friend in a duel. Bu
that as it may, he wa; a wtl!-bred fenfible man,
of a very exemplary liP.-and conveiiation, and.his me-
mory is much leveied in the place. Being I'upeiior of
the convent, he cauled the Biitilh aims to be put up
in the church, as a maik of giaiitudc for the benefac-

tions he bad r.-T'lvrd from our country.

I walked oficn in the gaiden, and at the bottom of
it is a little private giove, itpar.t'.-d from it by a very

high wall, with a door of coniK.^irii ; and liiiher the

ctqjuchins letire. when they n;e dvfded, for con-
templation. About two vcar. ay>, this place was

faid
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h\\i to b« converted into a very different ufe. There

W.15, anionu tlic niotiks, one father Ciuries, of whom
the p<!0|i!c tell ftianRC (lories ; Ibmc young women of

the town wcic ften mounting over the wall by a lad-

der of ropes, in the dulk ot the evening, and there

were an iiiuiCiial crop of baftards that Icafon. In

flioit, fatlitr C'hatlc3 and his companions got fuch

fcandal, that the whole fraternity was changed, and.

v»hcn I wa-i iherc, the neft was occupied by another

tlieht of biiils of padhr.c.

If one of our privateers had kidnapped a capuchin

during the war, and exhibited him in his habit in

London, he would have proved a good prixc to the

captors ; for I know not a more gvotelquc and un-

couth animal, than an old capuchin in the habit ot

his order, A friend of mine, a Swifs olficer, told me,

that a peafant, in his country, ufcd to weep bitterly

whenever a certain capuchin mounted the pulpit to

hold foith to the people. The good f;ither took no-

tice of this man, and believed that, like fomc people

in tliis country, he was touched by a nicd'engcr from

heaven. He exhorted him to encourage thefe accel-

fions of grace, and, at the fame time, to be of good

comfort, as having received fuch marks of the divine

favour. The man ftill continued to weep as before,

every time the monk preached ; and, at laft, the capu-

chin infilkd on knowmg whether it was in his dif-

courfc or appearance, that made fuch an imprcflion

on his heart.

" Ah, father! (faid the peafant) I never fee you
but I think of a venerable goat I loft at Eafter; we
were bred up together in the fame family : he was the

very pifturc of your reverence—one would declare

you had been brothers. Poor Bamducin ! he died of

a fall— reft his (bull I would willingly pay for a

couple of maffes, to pray him out of purgatory."

Among other public edifices in Boulogne, there is

an edifice or workhoufe, whicli feems to be eftablilhed

on a very good foundation. It maintains feveral

hundicds of poor people, who are kept conftantly at

work according to their age and abilities, in making
thread, all forts of lace, a kind of catgut, and in

knitting flocking. It is under the direflion of the

blfliop, and, when I was there, the fee wa« filled by a

prelate of gicat piety and benevolence, though a little

inclining to bigotry and fanaticifm. The churches in

the town a:e but indifferently built, and poorly orna-

mented. 'I here is not one pifture in the place worth

looking at, nor does there feeni to be the leaft tafte for

the liberal arts.

The air of Boulogne is cold and moift, and I believe,

of confcqucncc, unhealthv. Laft winter, the froft

which continued fix weeks in London, lafted here

eight weeks without the leaft intermiflton ; and the

cold was lb intcnfe, that, in the garden of the capuchin,

it fplit the bark of feveral elms from top to bottom.

On our arrival here, we found all kinds of fruits more
backward than in England. The froft, in its progrefs

to Britani, is much weakened incrofling the fea. The
atmofphcie, impregnated with faline particles, refifts

the operation of freezing. Here in feverc winters, all

places near the fea fide are lefs cold than more inland

diftrifls. This is the realbn why the winter is often

more mild at Edinburgh than at London. A very

great degree of cold is required to freeze fait water
;

indeed it will not freeze at all until it is cleared of all

its fait.

The air of Boulogne is not only loaded with a great

evaporation from the fea, increafing by ftrong gales

from the weft and fouth-weft, which blow almoft con-

tinually during the greateft part of the year ; but it is

alfo fubjcft to putrid vapours, arifing from the low
marfliy ground in the neighbourhood of the harbour,

which is every tide overflowed with fea water. This
may be one of the caufcs of the fcurvy and rickets,

which are here fo prevalent among the children. But
I believe the former is more owing to the water ufed

in the lower town, which is very liard and unwhole-
fome.

It curdles with foap, gives a red colour to the meat
. Vol. II. No. 80.

that is boiled in it, and when drunk by fti angers, ne-

ver fails to occafion pains in the ttomach ami bowels.

In all appearance it is impregnated with nitre, if not

with (onicthing more mifchievous.

'Ihcie is a will of purging water within a quirtcr of

a mile of the upper town, to which the inhabitants re-

Ibrt in the morning, as the people in London go to

the Dog and Dui.k in St. Gcorgc's-ii'-U'i. There is

likewife a fountain of excellent water, haid by the

cathedral in the upper town, from whence we were

dailv fupplied at a Iniall expcncc.

Livini^ heie is pretty re.ilbnable, and the markets

are toleiahly well fupplied. The beef is neither fat

nor firm, but very gooil for foups, which is the only

ule the French in.-ike of it. 'I'hc veal is not fo white,

nor <b well fed as the iMiglilh veal ; but it is more

juicy and better tailed. 'I'hc mutton and pork are

very good, and the people buv the poultry alive, and

fatten them at home. Here are excellent turkics, and

no want of game. The hens in particular are very

young and high flavoured. The bell filh caught or\

thii coart, aic fciit to Paris by a company ot con-

traftors, like tholi: of Haftings in Sulfex.

They have excellent foals, Ikait, lloundcrs, whit-

ings, and fometimes niackarel ; but ihcir ovfters arc

large, coai fc, and rank. Theie are but few fifhes

caught on the French coaft, becaule the ftiallows run

a grc.1t way fiomthe fliore and the filh live chiefly in

deep water. For this realbn the filhermen go a great

way out to fea, fometimes even as far as the coaft of
England.

i'he wine commonly drunk at Boulogne, comes
froiTi Auxerne, is very fmall and meagre, and may be
had from five to eight fols a bottle, that is, from two-
pence halfpenny to four-pence. The French inhabi-

tants diink no good wine ; nor is there any to be had,

unlcfs it is bought from the Britifli merchants, which
are eftablilhed here, and carry on a trade with Bour-
deaux, in order to fu[iply the London merchants.

Wc had very good claret at the rate of fifteen-pence

fterling a bottle, and excellent fmall beer as rcafonable

as in England.

All the brandy I met with in Boulogne was new,
fiery, and ftill-burnt. This is the tiafh which the
fmugglers import into England. They have it for

about ten-pence a gallon. Butchers meat is fold for

five fols, or two-pence halfpenny per pound, and the
pound at Boulogne confifts of eighteen ounces. A
young turkey cotls us no more than fifteen-pence, a
hare a fliilling, and a couple of chickens ten-pence.

Before wt left England, we were told there was no
fruit at Boulogne, but we found ourfelves agreeably

difappointed in that particular. The place was well

fupplied with ftrawberries, cherries, goofeberries, cur-
rants, peaches, apricots, and excellent pears. There
are many agreeable gardens near the town, and there

was one belonging to our landlord, where we drank
tea in the afternoon, and from it there was a moft de-
lightful profpeft of the fea. They ufe wood for theif

common fewel, but had I been to fettle any confider-

able time in the place, I would have mixed it with
coals, of which there is plenty in the neighbourhood.
Both the wood and the coals are reafonable enough

;

and I am certain that a man muft keep houfe in Lon-
don at double the expcnce of what it would coft him
in Boulogne, and yet it is faid to be one of thedearcft
places in France.

The adjacent country is very agreeably diverfifitd

with hills, dales, corn-fields, woods, and meadows.
There is aforeft of aconfiderable extent, that begins
about a fhort league from the upper town. It belongs
to the king, and is farmed out to different individuals.

In point of agriculture, the people in this neigh-
bourhood feem to have profited by the example of the

Englilh. Since I was laft in France, fifteen years ago, a

great number of enclofures and plantations have been
made in the Engliflt fafliion. There arc feveral tolerable

country houfes within a fewmiles of Boulogne, butmoft
of thcni are empty. I was offered a compleat houfe,

with a garden of four acres well laid out, and two field*

II H
, . for
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for graft or luy, about a mile from the town, for aliom

Icvciiit'cii pounds a year. It was prettily tiiiiiilhiil,

and ftooil 111 an aKrecahIc iituation, wiili a line piol-

pc£\ (il iliL- lea, iiiul had JKcn Ibini- timeocciipicil by a

ncutch iiolilcmaii, who was then in tlic I'ervicc of

I raticc. 'I'liij nobleman h.ul been (;«occrncd in the

rcbcliiun, in 174J, and was obliged '-to take (TTeitcr

theic.

']"o jmlj;c from appearances, tl»c people of Bou-
lop.nc Mi- (leltcnJcd from the Fleming'!, who foimcrly

ptillilltd till", country ; for a f;rcat nuiiy of the preleiit

inhnbitnnts hive line Ikins, fair hair, and lloiid com-
plexions

i very dilfi lent fiom the natives of Ir.iiice in

y.cnt'i.il, wild uie dillinguilhcd by black hair, bruwn
lkin«, and Iwarthy fnces.

I 01 iLilonsthat I iini not able to account for, many
barbarous niunleis have bten committed in the neigh-

boui hood of this pl.ice ; and the peafants, from mo
tives of envy .ind rcliLntmeiu, often fet fiic to each

olhets houlci : livcral inllanccs of this kind hapiKiied

while we wete there. The intciruption th.it is niven,

in aibitiaiv govcrninents, to the adminillration of
iiiflicc, bv the intcrpofition of the great, h.is always

a bad eflcd on the morals of the conimcn people.

The peafants too, arc often rendered dcfpcrate and
fav.igc, by the cruel opprclfions which they fufl'ertiom

tiic tyranny of their landi..ds.

In this neip,hbouihood, the working people arc ill

)od(;ed, wretchedly fed, and they liavc no idea o!

cleanliiR'I's. 'I here is a rich tradcfman in the town,
who W.1S, Ionic ycais ago, conviftcd of a nioU bar-

barous minder. I lu was fcntcnccd to be broke :i live

upon the wheel, but was pardoned throui>,h the inter -

polition of tlic governor, and now carries on bufi-

iicfs with impunity, m the face of all the inhabilanlh

there.

1 (hall mci'.tion another circumftance. A young
genilcman, who had left the univcrlity, being refuted

orders by the bilhop, on account of his irregul.ir life,

touk the opportunity to (lab the prelate with a knife,

one Sunday, as he was coming out of the cathedral.

The good bidiop dcfircd he might be pctmiticd to

cli:apc ; but it was thought proper to punilh, with the

utmoll fcverity, fuch an atrocious attempt. He was

accordingly apprehended j and though the wound was

liot mortal, he was condemned to be broke alive on
the wheel.

When this dreadful fentence was executed, he cried

out that it was hard he Ihould undergo fuch torments

for having wounded a worthlcfs pi left, by whom he

had been injured; while fuch a one (naming the

tradefman above-mentioned) lived in call- and fecurily,

after having brutally murdered a poor man, and a

helplcfs woman big with child, who had not given

him the lead provocation.

The gentry here are very vain, proud, and llotli-

ful ; very few of them have above two hundred and

fifty pounds, of our money, annually; and many ol

them have not half as much. They have not the

common fenfe to rcfide at their country houles,

where, by farming their own grounds, they might

live at a fmall expence, and improve their ellates at

the fame time. They fuffer their country houles

to go to decay, and their gardens and lielda l;iy walle,

aiv'hile they rcfrdc in dark holes, in the upper town ot

Boulogne, without any fort of conv'.nierice.

There they ftarvc within doors, that they may have

wherewithal to purchafc fine cloaths, and appear

drefled once a d.iy in the church or on the rampart.

They have no education, no taftc fot reading, no
houfewifcry, nor indeed any earthly occupation but

that of drelTing their hair or adorning their bodic>.

'i'hey hate walking, and would never go abroad it

they were not (limulatcd by the vanity of being fecn.

I ought to except, indeed, thofe who turn devotees,

and fpend the greatcft part of their time with the piicll,

cither at church or in their own houics. Thefe de-

votees, however, are moilly females, to whole paf-

fions fall'c religion is moil acceptable.

Nothing can be more padimooious than the ccco-
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nomy of this people. They live upon Ibup mad<
with vrgetablei, which our porters would turn ii|>

thcrr Holes at. They never think of givini; dinners,
or entertaining their friends ; they even lave the ex-
pence of colKc and tea, though both arc very cliiap

at Houlognc. 'i'liev prclumc that every perlon ilriiikl

tea at home, immedi.itelv .niter diitnei, winch \t x[-

ways over by one o'clock; aird rnlie.ij of tea in ilio

afternoon, llicy tie.it with a f,\\U ol c.i|>illaire. In .1

word, I know nor a more iniijiniticani let of moitnl-i

in the world, llelplcl's in tliemlelvcs, and ulelcls »c>

the community; without dignity, Kiilr, or leirti*

mcnt ; cunlemplible linm prule, ;iiid ridiculous horn
vanity. They preteiiil to be je.ilnus ot their rank,
and wiUV.icp no com|i.inv wh.>tevt.r wiili the tiadil'-'

man or ineicliaiit, whom they igiiMantly leiin ple-
Ireians.

'Iliey likewil'e keep at a great diflance fiom ftr.in-

gcrs, on pretence ol a ilelicaey in rlie iiititle ot punc-
tilio. Hut tins llaleliiK-rs is in n j;re it nieal'urc af-

fected, rii order to c0nce.1l ih. ir povciry, wir ch
would appear to gri iter diiiidv.nilagr, il ihcv aliriit-

tcd of a more familiar conneili.in. Cojiliderrng the
vivacity of the i rcnch people, one would iiiLtgina

tlrcy cinild not polFibly lead fuch ,in in'ipid Irfe, alto*

gether unaniinatcd by Igciety or divcrfion. True it

is, the only diverlions in this place are puppet-lhcws,

and the tricks of tholi: impollors whom we c.ill

nujiiirlcbaiiks ; but then llicir religion atloids a per-

petual comedy Their hiiji mallcs, their le.rlli, then
proedlions, ihrir pilgiimages, eonfillions, inra^jLj,

tapers, robes, incenle, benedrCtioni, Ipatuljs, reptr-

lentatioiu, and innumerable rcicnuiiie.;, which e-

volvc aJinort coiiUantly, fuinilli a v.viieiv tleiuctt-iiii-

ments from one end of the year totheolhci.

If Inperflition implies fear, never *ms a woril morn
milapplied than it is to many of the Komilli religiuir.

The people are fo far from being impreirtd wirh awe
and religious terror by this fort of machinery, that it

amufes their imagination m the molt agreeable man*
ner, and keeps them always in good humour. A Ro-
man catholick longs as much for the return of a
fcftival, as a fchool boy, in Engla;rJ, docs for Punch
and the Devil : and there is general v s much laugh-

ing at one farce as the other.

Even when the defccnt from the croHi is a£led, ir\

the holy week, with all the eircumtlances that ought
naturally to infpire people with feiitimcnts of gravity,

if you cad your eye among the multitude that crowd
the place, you will not ditcovcr one melancholy fjce.

All is prattling, tittering, o'- laughing ; and tcr\ to one
but you perceive a number of titcm employed in kill-

ing the female that perlbnatestlie Virgin Maiy.
And here it may not be aniil's to ol)lervc, that tha

Roman catholics, not content with the infrnile num-
ber of faints w ho really cxrlled, have not only jicr-

fonated the crofs, but made two female laints oirt of
a piece of linen. Such nonleiifr, however, Ihould

not be afcribcd to all the Roman c;wholics, becaule

many of them have written learnedly againll it. 'I'iilc-

mont confidcts many of thcfc ftoties as fables, and
yet, it is well known, that gentlcinar) was tbongly

attached to the church of Rome. 'Ihe truth is, many
of the Roman catholics are now a(h;imid of the Do-
rics contiivcd by their devotions, and unulU be glad

to part with them, if they could do it wirh propriety.

One day we nndc an excuilion to the village of

Somcns, on the I'.'iii road, about eight miles from
Boulogne, ficic is a venerable abbey ot JJenedic-

rines, wdl endowed, with large gardens, prettily laid

out. The monks arc well lodged, and well enter.-

taincd, though rclbaincd from eatiiv', flclh, by the

rules of their order : they are allowed to eat wild

ducks and teel, as a fpecies of h(h ; and when they

long for a partridge, they have no more to do than 10

lay they arc not well. In that cafe, the .ippciire of

the perfon is indulged in his own apartment. Their
church is elegantly contrived, but kept in a very dirty

condition. The greateft curiofity 1 (aw here, was an
linghlh boy, about eight or nine years old, frgnj

Ijovcr,
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Dover, whofe Ather lud fent liiin hilbcr to irirn (he

French Unguifle. I{^ Icli than eight week', lie be-

came matter of the boys of the place, fpoko French

perfeAly well, and had almott forgot hii mother

tongue. Rut to return to the people of Koulogne :

The towu'i-pcople here, ai in other towns, confift

fif mfrchinii, (nop-keeperi, ami artil'ani : (omc of the

merchants have acquired fortunci by fitting out priva-

teers during the wars. A great many fingic Ihipj were

taken from tiie [''.nglifh, notwithttanchng the good

look out of our crui7.erii, who were fo alert, that llit

ptivatecM were often taken in four hours after ihey

liad failed from the French coaft. They were fitted

out at a very fmall cxpcnce, and ulcd to run over in one

night to the coaft of Fngland, where they hovered as

Englifll firtiing-finacks, until tliey kidnapped fonic

coaflsr, with which they made llic bcft of their way

acroft the channel.

If they fell in with a Britifli cruizcr, they furren-

dered without rclittaiice , the captain was foon ex-

changed, and the lofs of the property was not great.

If they brought their privtc into the harbour, the ad-

vantage was confiderable.

In time of peace, the merchants of Boulogne deal

in wines, biandy, and oil; imported from the fouth,

and exported, with the nianufadturcs of fljpttce, to

Portugal and other countries ; but tlic trade is not

great. Here are two r.r three confiderable houfes of

wine-merchants from llntaiii, who deal in Hour-

deaux wine, with wliicli they fupply London and

other parts of Britain and Ireland. The filhcry of

mackarcl and herrings is fu conliderahle on this coatt,

that it is faid to yield annually eight or nine hundred

thoul'and livrct, which is about thirty-iivc thouliiiid

pounds fttrling.

But the great trade of this place confifls in dealing

with the Knglifh fmugglcrs, whofi: cutters arc almotl

the only veflels one fees in the harbour. 'I'hc fmug-

glcrs from the coails of Kent and Suflcx pay Lnglilh

gold for great quantities of French brandy, tea, cof-

fee, and fmall witK, which they run from this coun-

try. They likewifc buy glafs, trinkets, toys, and co-

loured prints, which they (eil in England, for no
other rcafon, but that they come from France ; fur

they may be had as cheap, and much better finifhed,

in our own country. They likewifc takeotf ribbons,

laces, linen, and cambricks, though this branch is

chietly in the hands of traders that come from Loit-

don 1 and make their purchafes at Dunkirk, where

they pay no duties. It is certainly worth while for

any traveller to lay in a (lock of linen, either at Dun-
kirk or Boulogne, lor the difTcience of the prices at

tholi: two places is not great. Here 1 bought Ihirts for

one half of the price 1 could have procured them in

London.
Undoubtedly, the praflice of fmuggling is very de-

trimental to the fair trader, and carries conliderahle

funis of money out of the kingdom to inricli our ri-

vals and enemies. The cudom-houfe officers arc very

watchful, and make a great number of feizurcs ; but

|br all this, the fmugglcrs find their account in coii-

tituiing this contraband commerce, and arc laid to in-

dcniiuty theinfelves if they fave one cargo out of

three. After all, the bcft way to prevent Iniuggliiig,

is to lower the duties on commodities which are thus

iiitroiluccd.

1 have been tp|d, that the revenue upon tea has in-

creafed ever fince the duty upon it was diminifhed.

JHy the bye, the tea fmuggled on the coaft of Suffix,

s the nioft execrable i\\if[ that can be imagined.

While I was at Haftings, for the benefit of bathing, 1

mutl have exchanged my breakfail if I had not luckily

brought tea with mc from London : yet we had «8

good tea, at Boulogne, for fevcn Ihillings a pound,

as that which fells for fourteen in London:
The town's-people, in. this place, live at their cafe,

in confcquence of their trade with the Englifh. Their
houfes confiil of the ground floor,, one ftory above,

iind a garret. In thofe which are witll furnilhcd, you
lee pier-glafles and marble llabs, buttle cUairsaie

either paltry things, i

coll about a (hillJhg .

backed Iciits of needle \,

and aie iiicoinniodiou«.

boardi. ilint Itand on

.ide %irli ftraw loms, will h

piece, or old hi'^ned lilkill-

,.ark, I'iff'cneJ .•ery tlunilil^

Tlio trdilct BK' ili'^U *«)U

ed';c Ml tlic fr)ru<"r«, eHiijii

when llii'V are uled. and then tliev arc kt mwn ctoI^

legs, that iijKii and Ihut o>;,..ili'iii illv. 'I ii»y li

KKvevti, plenty ol t.ible liuen ,
and tli.' (ki, > it

tra.Uliiiaii in ih; li'Wn lia* a iiai-kiii i>ii every ^nuh ',

.iiul (iUer toiUs, Willi liitr pr«M'.',H, wliieh are im i

null tliu ii;;lit liiHiil, ilirie hciiij v ly little ccaliijii

loi kniies, for the iiiciU <s l)ui!jil ni lodleil to Mgi.

'I he I leiuli bills arc lo high, tliit loiiietimes cma
IS obliged to niuiiiit thrin by the lulp uf llep:, and
this is allij the calo in 1' laiulerj. Tlie) scry IcUloni

ul'c fcitlier-bcds, liiit lie up(;ii li.i's tilled with llraw,

over which are laid two, and loiiKtinus tlirrc inat-

trafles. Their tellers aiv hi('l\ ami old falhi'iiied,

and their curtains generally of thin bai/.e, led or

green, covered with ta'vdiy yellow, in imitation or

gold. In loinc linulcs, however, oiu meets with fur-

niture of llaniped linen ; luit there is no fuch thing as

a car|)ct tu be fteii, and the tloois aic in a dirty con-

dition.

They have not even the implements of cleanline(<

in this country. F.vciy cliainber is liirnifhed with a

cloaths-prefi and a chell of dMwers, of very cliiiulv

workmaiilhip : cvcrv thing (hews a defii:ieiicy in the

mechanical arts. There is not r door or a windmv,
that ihuls dole ; the hinges, k'tWs, and latches, arc

ofiion, coailelv ma.le, and ill contrived. The verv

chimnies are built 16 open, that tliov admit both raiii

and fun, and all of iliein Iniokc inttderably.

If there is nocKanliiiefs .niiiong theCe people, much
Icfs fliall we find delicicy, which is the cleanlinel's of

the mind : indeed they arc utter ftrangers to what wc
call common decency. There are certainly fome very

mortifying vices of human nature, which ought to be

concealed, as much as pofiible, in order to prevent

(jiving olTencc. And nothing can be more ahlurd,

than to plead the diilcrcnce of cuftoins in ditfcrcnt

countries, in deference to thofe ufages which cannot

fail giving difguft to the organs and (enfcs of all

mankind. Will cullom, in any fenle, exempt from
the imputation of indecency a Ficnch lady, who
(hifts her froufy fmock in the prefvncc of a male vifi-

tant, and talks to him of dificrent remedies (he has

ufed for particular diforders ? An Italian finger makes
no fcruplutotell you, that he is going through a regu-

lar courfe of phylick for the cure of the venereal difcafc.

I have known a lady handed to the hoiifc nf office

by her admirer, who ftood at the door and enter-

tained her wSth jells, all the time llic was within.

But I Ihould be glad to know wlierhcr it is poliihle

for a fine lady to fjieak and aft in this manner, with-

out exciting ideas to her own diliidvantagc, in the

mind of any man who has any imagination loft, and
enjoys the entire ulc of his fenfes, howfoever he might
be authorized by thacutloms of her country ? There
is, indeed, nothing fo vile or repugnant to thofe, but

vou may plead picfcription for it in the culloms of

fome nation or other.

A I'arilian likes mortified fledi : a native of Legi-

boli will not tafte filh till it is putritied : the civiliz.-d

inhabitants of Ramalcota get drunk with the urine of

their gucfts, whom they h.ivc already iatoxiontcd :

the Nova Zemblars make merry on tram oil : the

(irccnlanders cat in the lams dilli with their dogs :

the natives of the Cape of GouJ Hope pils upon th;)fe

whom they delight to honour; and teaft upon a (hccp's

intcftines, with the contents, as the grrateft dainty
that can be prcfciited.

A true bred Frenchman dips his fingers, covered

with fnufi% into his plate filled with ragout ; and be-

tween every two or three mouthfuls, he produces hi)

fnulF-box, and takes a frclh pinch, with the moft
graceful gefticulations. Then he difplays his hand-
kerchief, which may be called the iiag of abomina*
tion ; and, in the nfe of both, h? fcattcrs his favours

among thofe who have the liappinelii to lit pear him

II
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It ni«y be infwered, how«?cr, tlut a Frcnrlmim will

not drink uut of a tankard in wiucli, ))rrliiip<, * du7.cn

of hitliy mouitii liavu llaUbercd, ai ii tlie culloin lit

England. Here, ivcry indivuluxl hai his own );olilel,

winch lUndi before him, and he helpi himicif occa-

fionally with wine ur water, or hotbt which likcwile

fland upon the tabic. Hut 1 know of no cullom
more bcaftly iluii tliat of uling watcr-glalFcs, in which
praiUcc, eoMipany lijuirt and fnew the filthy fcuuringi
of their gums iiithc cyciof each other.

1 knew a lover cured of liii pairioii by feeing thi»

naltycafcadc difcharged fiom the mouth of hii miOrifa.

I do not doubt but 1 Ihali nve to fee the day, when tiie

hofpitahlcculloni of the antient Egyptians will be re-

vived, when a convcMicncy will lie placed Inliind every
chair in company, wnji a proper proMlIon of wafte
paper, that iiidividuali may nuke lliemfclvci ealy

without parting comjiany. 1 inflft upon it, that ihi«

piaftice would not be more indelicate than that which
IS now in ul'e.

What then, will you fay, muft a man fit with his
chops and fingers up to threats in gicali;? No, let

them who cannot eat without dcKling thcnilclvcs, ftcp

into another room piovided with bafoni and tow< Is.

But I think it would be better to inrtitute Ichools where
youth may learn to cat their victuals without daubing
themfelvei, or giving oifence to the eyes of one an-
other.

The town's people of Boulogne have commonly foup
at noon, and a roaft with fallad in the evening, and
at all their meals there is a delcrt of fruit : this indeed
is the praflice all over I'rancc. On faft days they cat

fifh, fried beans, fricalces of eggs and onions, with
burnt cream. The tea which they drink in the after-

noon is rather boiled than infuled, it is fwectened all

together with coarfe fugar, and drank with an eijual

quantity of boiled milk.

OAober 1 2th, we left Boulogne, and preccedcd on
our journey to Paris. The weather was favourable,

and the roads were in tolerable order. We found good
accommodation at Montreeil and .it Amiens, but we
had not time to take a proper view of the places. The
abbey church of St. Dennis is the lighteU piece of Go-
thic aichiteflure 1 ever faw, and the air within fcems
perfcAiy free from the d.>mp and moifture fo perceiv-

able in all out old cathedrals. This niufl be owing
to the nature of its filuation.

There are Ibmc line noble flatucs that adorn the

tombs of certain individuals here interred ; but they
are inoftly in the P'rcnch tafte, which is quite contrary
to the fimplicity of the antients. 'I'heir attitudes arc

atfcfled, unnntuial and defultory, and their draperies

iantallic ; or as one of our Englilh orators, exprcfled

himfelf, " they aic all in a flutter. '' As for the trca-

fuics that arc inewn on certain days to the populout
gratis, they arc contained in a vaft number of prcflcs,

and if the ftones are genuine, they mud be invaluable,

but this I could not believe. Indeed I have been told,

that what they (hew as diamonds, arc no more than a

compofition. But cxclulivc of thefe, there are fome
lough ftones of very great value, and many curiofities

worth feeing. The monk that fhewed them was a

perfon of a very difagretable afpeft, and make one
of the moft ignorant fellows I haid ever convcrfed with.
His face was marked with the fmall-pox, he was
tall, robuf>, and ugly ; his hands were like a fhoulder
of mutton, and his mouth was fo big, that, as bp.

Burnet fays of the duke of Lauderdale, he frightened

all thofc whom he coiivcrled with, and, take him all

in one word, he was a man of a blundering undcr-
ilandiiig.

I have one thing very remarkable to take notice of,

concerning the French inns on the road from Bou-
logne to Paris, which fccnis rather contrary to the ge-

neral charaftcr of that nation.

The landlords, hufteiFes, and fervants of their inns
have not the leaft degree of complaifance in their be-

haviour to Uiaiiycis. lnftead of coming to the door
to receive you as in England, they take no manner of
notice of you, but leave you to And or inquire your

#

way into the kitchen, and there ynu mtitl afk fcveral

timci for a chamber, betoie they Icem williii); to con*
liwli you upitairs. *

In general, yi>\i are fervrd with the appearance of
the moll nioitilying indifference, at the «iry tinM- they
are laying khcmcs for llceciiig you of your moiicv.

It is a veiy odd contrail between Krance and England t

in the former, all the people are complailant, but the

publicans : in the latter there is hardly any thing liki

complaifance, but among the publicans. When 1 laid

all the |Knple in France, 1 ought to have ex^'eptcd thofa

vermin who examine the baggage of travellers indif-

ferent parts of the kingdom. Although our port-

manluas were lealcd with le.id, and we were provided
with a pals, our coach was Icarchcd at the gates of
Paris by which wc cntcied, and the women were
obliged to get out and Hand in the open ftrect, till this

opi'iation was pcrfoiiiud.

I had delired a liicnd to provide lodgings for mt at

i'aiis, In the Fauxbourg St Cjcrnuiin, and accordingly

we found ourlclves accommodated at the Hotel do

Montmorriicy, with a full tiour, which coll mc live

luirs a day. 1 IhoukI have put up with it had it Ixicii

lefs poli||. but as 1 had only a few ^ays to ftay in tho

place, aM^fome vilits to receive, 1 was not lorry that

my friM^Btad exceeded his commiflion.

Bcfidfl the article of viliting, 1 covild not leave

Paris without taking my wife and the giils to fee the

moll lemarkablo places in and about this capital. (

thought the ditfercncc in point of expencc would not

be great, between a co.ich hired for the day, and a

hackney one. 'I'he firft are elegant, if not too much
ornamented 1 the lall are very Ihabby and diliigreeablc.

Nothing gave mc more chagrin, than being obliged to

hire a valet, for my own fervant could not fpeak

French. Thofe rafcally fellows, the French valets, do
every thing in their power to pillage llrangcrs. 'I'her*

is always one ready in waiting on your arrival, who
begins by aflifling your own lervaiit to unload your

baggage; and interctls himfelf in your afFaiis uiili

fuch artful officiouliiel's, that you will find it difficult

to (hake him off, even though you have declatcd be-

forehand againft hiring any fuch fellow as a domcftic.

He produces recommendations from his former

maflers, and the people of the houfes vouch for his

honelly. 'J'he truth is, thofe fellows are very hardy,

ufeful, and obliging, and fo far honcft that they will

not Ileal in the ufual way. You may lately truft one of

them to bring you any futn from your banker, but

they fleece you without mercy in every article of ex-

pencc. They lay all your traders under contributioiM,

and even the perfon who owns your coach pays them
about t'.n-pence a day. They demand an exorbitant

funi in wages, and I believe that the fellow who at-

tended me had not Id's than ten diillings every day

befidcs his vidluals, which he had no right to demand.
Living at Paris, I found it to be twice as dear as it

was in London tiftccn years ago, and indeed it is fo in

moil of the capital cities ol Europe ; a circumftance

that mutl be owing to the railing of taxes, for I did

not find that in the articles of eating and driuking

the French people were more luxurious than they had

been before.

I was told that the duties upon provifions imported

into Paris \wfcrc very heavy. All manner of butchcri

meat and poultry arc very cheap in this place, and their

beef is excelient. The wine that is generally drunk,

is a very thin kind of iJurgundy. I can by no means
lelifh their cookery; but one brcakfaftsdelicioully upon
their bread and butter, l>oth of which are delicate.

'I'he common people at this Icalon live chiefly on bread

and grapes, which is undoubtedly very wholefome.

If the fame fimplicity of diet prevailed in England,

we (hould certainly reduce the French at all their

foreign markets ; for they ate very (lothful, with all

their vivacity.

The great numlicr of their holy days encourages

this lazy difpofitign, but at the fame time H£lually rubs

them of one hafir of what their labour would otbcr-

wifc produce ; fo that if oui common people were not

fo

, * .
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fo eupciifivr ill tlicir liviiii;, that it, in llieir ratiiii; aiiJ

drinking, lahr tii iiiij;lit l)c afforded clie4|xr in r.iiii

laiiil tliiiii III I rthcc.

Wliili I waiat T*r\t, tlicrc were lliree yoiiin; lully

luiDt'yH, <l4U^litcri oil hUckiniilli, lliat lived jtiil i>|i-

pdliii' lu iny wiikIdw, wIio did iiotliiii); Ironi iikhiiim^

ill iiiplit. riicy ti'.ilhd (III (',ij|<c> nnd hiciid lumi Ir

veil till iiiii' , liniii nine nil iNVtlvc tlicy drilUd iIkii

hiu, and «v<v all til* alteinouii (;.i|>in); :it piiilciigi ii.

I did nm |ii.'rcci\c llut tiny gnvc tlKiiilelvcs the troiililc

cillr I to nuke then bed'-, ur cle.ni tliiir nnnilincnls.

'J lie lame Ipirit lit idlcncis and dil!i|Mti(>n I liuvc (ji>

fervcd ui cvi-^y |i.ut ot I'lancc, and ainuii!; .ill (.lullcs ol

peojik',

Noiwith'''aiidiii(» thcgay difpolltiot'S ofllic I loncli,

tlicii li'.u arc ml nlooniy. In IpiiL' nt' all flu: o iih

Hunts 111, iiivc hern laMlhid on Vl-iIiiiIIc-i, it i' n

diliiiil hdliitation. 1 he ap.iitinints are dark, id lui-

nillu'd, duty, and irregular, 'lakcihe caille, ch,i|ii'l, and

gaidtn alio);cthrr, tluy make a nu)ll iinnatuial conii>o-

(ilion ol niagnilieenceand litllcnels, talk- and li>|i|jery.

Alter all, it is in l''.n};land only tliat uc inutt luok

for chcailul apartiiicnts, gay rurnittire, iieatncls,

and convenience. 'I'licic is a llrangc iiicoiij^ruity in

tlie I'lench geiilui, with all their vuiuliihty, piatilc,

and loiulncls lor jokes; they delight in a fpecies of

drawlinf<, relcnihiinj; melancholy chutcli mulkk. 1 heir

moll judicious dramatic pieces are at luoil incident,

and the dialogue of tlieir comedies huilt of moral iiili-

rid
apophthegms, entirely dcilitutcof wit or repartee,

know there arc lumcciiticks wlio will find fault with

tliis, but at the lame time 1 know 1 have Ipuktn the

truth.

The F"rcticli hoaft that Paris is fifteen milc-i in cir-

cumference, and were it really lo, it would be niueb

more populous than London, for the ftrects are very

iiairow, and lioules very high, with a different lainily

on every floor. But I have mealurcd the bell places ol

thefe two royal citieii, and am certain that l'.irii do«s

Hot take up near to much groui.l as London and

Wcltminfttr. VVc reckon between lix and fcvcn hun-
dred thouland pcrlbns within the bills of mortality in

London, but the rrcncii lay ihej have eight hundred
thouland in Paris. '1 liat the trench account is cx-

aggeiatcd, cannot be doubted ;
for though their Greets

arc clfivvdcd with houles, ye' 'I'eir palaces tak* up a

vart deal of room with their court yaids and garder.s,

and fb do their convents and churches.

It is remarkable of the I'rench, that they follow the

Englilh only in luch things as arc woiihy of imita-

tion. Formerly they never wei^ abroad but in full

drels, let it be ever lo early in thb morning ; but now
I found that, like the people in London, they were be-

ginning to wear frocks. They have likcwifc fct on
foot a penny-poft-ofiicc, fimilar to that in London ;

and they had a fcheme on foot for lupplying every

houfe with water, from the river Seine, by making of

leaden pSpes. Both thefe they have learned from the

Mnglilh, and the latter would do well to imitate whai
is prailc worthy in the former.

At the vill.ige of Chailot, in the neighbouihood of

Paris, they make beautiful carpets andfciccn-work ; and

this is the more extraordinary, as there is hardly any car-

pets uled in this kingdom. In almoft all the lodging-

lioufes, the floors are of brick, and have no other

kind of cleaning, but that of beipg fprinkled with

water and Iwept once a day. Their brick floors, the

ftone flairs, the want of wainfcoting in the rooms,

and the thick party walls of ilonc arc, however, good

prcfcrvatives againit fire which feldoin docs any damage
jn this city. 'nlVead of wainfcoting, the walls arc

covered with t; >« llry, or damaik. The bWJs in general

are very good, nd well ontamented with tcaflers and
curtains.

About fifteen years ago {1748) the river Seine,

within a mile of Paris, was as folitary as if it had ruit

through a defcrt. But when I was lafl there, the

banks of it were ado|^ed with i nuntber of elegant

lioufes and plantations as far as Marli. 1 need not

mention the in«chine at tliis flace for raiCng water;
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bnaiile it ii well known to cuiy one whuhai bicii at
I'jIH. '

I tu- p,.irdeiu It W'ifaillel .iiu not M inrccalilc 4i
hi.iiiy l.i.e iipM I'tiif ,1 ili.lil |(( Iv. Iiitlcad of k'.iavil,

*

ilic w.il'^i aiccovvrid willi a l.inle find, wliitli n very
ofleiiliic, by jilowin", into the 1v » ol palllii|vts, Aiiil

yitihii iiici livciiieiict could It (.lily leuiovcd, lot

llitie IS plenty of ri uel to b.' Iiid m the 11 i;M<r.\;i-

liood, a.i Well as in iiuiiy other pat « ol 1 lanie, but
the riiiich, vflio aie iiioic luiid ol llia.iovvj than of
liililUnCis, thii.k Uiid \i luo e ^.ly and (i|tei.al>le

,

one would ihii.k iliey did nut l.tl tlij liuiinnj; iclicc-

tioii fioiiithe vvliiit land, v.liiih in liiiimier is alinofl
iiitoK'iable.

Ill the char«<lcr of the rreiich, confldcrcd as .1

p.opir, ihercaio undoubiedly in.mvci'cuiiillancci iiuly
ridiculoiH. TIhis v.luii iIkv i;o'a liuiiling, tliev ai'c

eijulp(>cd with their j.ick boot/. I'.vouU, mid lui^.li,
Iiu, a lew days alter my ariival in P.iru, I faw
fometliiin' iiioic giolelljuc

On the load to C^l oli, a hackney cnacli foppcil,
;iiid out eaiiieliveor lix men aiin.dvvlili mulijue?*,
who look poll each lichind a lip.irale tree. I alL.J
oiii I'leiich lervant who tlicy Wtit ' lor I believo4
them lo he ollicers ijoiiig in (jucll c>f Ionic nolorioiii

ciiniinals. llut guels my rmiiili;, vvluiithc fervaiit

told me they weie geiitkiiieii of the cli.ice, who haii
come from Paris to take ihe beiielii of haie huiiiiiig 1

•.hat is, fhooting fioni iKliiod a tree at the li.ucs that
mi,.;ht chai.ce to pals. Indeed, if they had notliinu
iiioic in view than tr)dcf)iov tlie f;amc, tins was a ver]^

e(le£lual method, (or tie harts are in lueli plenty ill

this neinhbouiliood, that I have Iten a doieli toi^e'thcc

in one field.

1 think till; way of hunting in a ccich, or chariot,

might be properly adopied at London, in lavour of
ihole aldeimeii of the citv, who are too unweildy tu

follow the hounds on Iiorleback.

The r'reiicli, hovviver, witli all llicir abfurdilics,

prcfetvc a ceilain alceiidaiicy over us in what is very
dil^iaceful to our nation, and lliis aj>j)ears in iioihinz

more ilian in ihc article of drel'-. Wcare contentea
to be thought iheir .ipes in lalhion , but in liuli we
arc (laves to their taylors, maiuua-makers, hair-dref-

lers, and other traileliiieii.

One would Ik- apt tij imai:;inc that ourown tradefmcii

had formed thcmlelvcs into a conibinalion agaiiill us.

When the natives of I'raiicc coinc to London, they
appear in ill public pl,ircs, with clo.iths made accoid- »,

iiig to the fafnion of iluir own country, and this is

generally ailniiied by the Englilh. Why therefore

do not we follow it implicitly,? No: \vc'pi()ue oiir-

Iclves upon a moll ridiculous deviation from ilic very
modes we admire, and pleafe oui (elves vviili thinking
this deviation is a mark of ourfpirit and liberty. But
we have not fplrit enough to perfift in this devi.itioii,

when we vifii their ccnintry. If wc had, then per-
haps they would come to admire and follow our ex-
ample ; for certainly, in point of true talk-, the falhiou
of both are cijually abl'urd.

When an Englilh gentleman arrives in Paris, il;e

full thing he does is to lend for a taylor, bailier, halter,

ihoe-niaker, and indeed every other tradeliiian con-
cerned in the equipment of the human body. lie

mu(l even change his buckles and his riiftlej; and al-

though it fliould be at the rifque of his life, he niuft

fuit liis drcl's to the fafliion. The wome 1 aic ftill

inSorc fubjeft to the caprice of falhion ; and as the ar-
ticles of tlieir drefs aic more manifVdd, it is enough
to make a man's heart akc, to fee his wife funounded
by half a fcore milliners and tire women. All her
facques and negligee|,mu(l bealtcrcd and new trimmed,
(lie milft have new caps, new laces, new Ihocs, and
her hair new cut. She mull have her luffatces for the
fummer, her flowered filks for the fpring and autuaui,
and her fattins and damafks for the winter.

This variety of drels is abfolutely indiCpcnfable for

all thofe who pretend to any rank above the common
tiadefman : on his return to England, all this frippery

isfoHiid tobcunncccflary. He cannot appear in London
III .. ui 1

1

1
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until he has undcrponc a tlioToiigh mctainorphofis, fo

tliat he will liave lomc reafon to think that the tradel-

men of Paris and London have comhincd to lay hhii

under contribution. And tlicrc is no doubt but they

are ihc dirtftors who legulatc the falhions in both

capitals ; the Englilh, however, in a fubordinate ca-

pacity, 'ihc puppets of their making will not pafs at

Paris, nor indeed in any other part of Kuropc ; whereas

a French tittle madcr is reckoned to be a complete

f,gure, even London not excepted.

Since it is lb much the humour of the EngliHi, at

prcfent, to run abroad ; I wilh they had antigallican

fpirit enou;;h to exhibit themfelves in their own ge-

nuine Englilh drefs, and treat the French modes with

the fame philofophical contempt which was fhcwn by

an honeft gentleman, dilVmguilhcd by the appellation

of Wig Middleton. That unlhaken patriot ftill ap-

pears in the fame kind of fcratch perriwig, Ikimming-
difli hat, and Hit fleeve, which were worn live and
twenty years ago, and has invariably pcrliAed in this

garb, in defiance of all the revolutions of the mode,

I remember a fludtnt in the temple, who, after a

long and learned invefligation of the biamifuU, or

TCKoxsi/, had rcfolution enough to let his beard grow,
and wore it in all public places, until his heir at

law applied for a commillion of lunacy againft him i

then he fubmitted to the razor, rather than run any
lifque of being found nm conipes.

The moft refpeftable tradefmcn and fliopkeepers

in Paris think it no difgrace to commit the moft
fliameful impofitions. L mylelf, knew an infiance

of one of the moft creditable merchants in that capi

tal, who demanded fix francs an ell for luteftring, lay

ing his hand upon his breaft at the fame time, and
declaring on his confcience, that it hadcoft him with-
in three fols of the money ; yet in lefs than three mi-
nutes he fold it for four and a half: and when tlie

buyer upbraided him with his former declaration, he
firugged up his Ihoulders, and faid it was the fault of
niecchandize. I do not mention this as a particular in-

ftance ; the fame difingenuoufnefs is to be met with

all over France.

The hideous mafk of painting was, undoubtedly,
firft ufed to conceal fome fort of natural deformity

;

but now it is uled by the females of all ranks. It is,

however, a moft abominable praflice, and often at-

tended with fatal confequences ; for it prevents the

particles of porous matter from difcharginc the ani-

malculx, by which means the interior paits of the

body are filled with corruption, and the fkin is Ihri-

velled and dried up.

From the nurfery, the young women are allowed,

and even encouraged, to fay every thing that comes
uppermoft ; by which means they acquire a volubility

of fpccch, and a fet of phrafcs, which conftitutes

what IS commonly called polite converfation. At
the fame time they obtain an abfolute conquefi over

all fenfe ofIhame ; or rather, they avoid regarding this

troublefonie fenfation ; for it is certainly no innate

idea. I'bofc who have not governeiles at home, are

fent, for a few years, to a convent, where they lay in

a fund for fupcrftition, that ferves them for life. But
I never heard that they had the leaft opportunity of

cultivating their minds, of excrcifiirg the powers of
reafon, or of imbibing a taftc for letters, or any re-

lilh for ul'eful accomplifhments.

After being taught to dance, to prattle, and to play

at ca.'ds, they are deemed fufficient to appear in the

gay world, and to perform all the 4uties of every high

rank and ftation. In mentioning cards, 1 ou^ht to

take notice, tlwt they feem '•. play not barely tor tlic

fake of amufcment, but alfo with;< view of advantage;

and indeed, you feldom meet with a native of France,

whether male or female, who is not a complete game-
ftcr, well vcrfed in all the fubtilties and fineiles of the

art. This is, likewife, the cafe all over Italy.

A lady of great honour, in Piedmont, having four

fons, makes no fcruple to declare that the firft fhall

reprefent the family, the fecond enter into the army,

the tliird in|o tlie cliurdi, and the will make the fourth

a gamcfier. The noble gamefters devote themfelves,

in a particular manner, to the entertainment of tra-

vellers from our country, becaufe the Englilh arc fup-

pofed to be full of money, rafli, incautious, and ut-

terly ignorant of play : but fuch a (harper is moft dan-
gerous whin he meets with a couple of females. I

have known a French count and his wife, who found
means to lay the moft unwary under contribution.

He was I'muoth, fupplc, officious, and attentive : Ihe

was young, handlbme, and in all lelbefts unprin-
cipled. It the Englilhman, marked for prey, was
found upon his guard againft the defigns of tlie huf-
band, then madam plied him on the fide of gallantry.

She dil'playcd all the attraftions of her perfon, (he

fung, danced, ogled, fighcd, complimented, and com-
plained. If he was infeiifible to all her charms, fhe

flattered his vanity, and piqued his pride, by ex-

tolling the wealth and generofity of the Englilh ; and
if he proved deaf to all thelc infinaations, ^e, as her

laft ftake, endeavoured to intereft his humanity and
companion.

She expatiated, with tears in her eyes, on the cru-

elty and indifference of her great relations, rcprefented

that her hufband was no more than the cadet of a
noble family, that his provifion was by no means fuit-

ablc cither to the dignity of his rank, or the gene-
rofity of his difpofition ; that he had a law-fuit of
great confequence depending, which had drained all his

finances ; and finally, that they fhould be both ruin-

ed, if they could not find fome generous friend who
would accommodate tfaem with a fum of money to

bring the caufe to a determination, fo as he could get

poflcflion of that cftate to which he was by law en-
titled,

Thofe who do not aft from fuch fcandalous mo-
tives, become gamefters from mere habit ; and having
nothing fubftantial to engage their thoughts and em-
ploy their time, confume the beft part of it in this

worft of all diflipations. I am not ignorant that there

arc exceptions to this general rule : I know that

France has produced fome of the greatcft men in the

world ; bat I would no more deduce the charaAer dt
the French ladies from thefe examples, than I wot)^
call a field of hemp a flower-garden, becaufe there

might be in it a few lilies, phinted there by mere ac-

cident.

Woman has been defined a weaker man ; but, in

this country, the men are, in my opinion, more ri-

diculous and infignificant than the women : they arc

certainly very difagieeable to a rational Englilhman,
becaufe they are more troublefome. Of all the cox-
combs on the face ofthe earth, a French little mafter
is the moft ridiculous ; and they are all little mafters,

from the marquis who flruts in his lace to the hair-

dreller who is covered with flour, who ftruts in his

queue, and his hat under his arm.

I have already obferved, that vanity is tlie great and
univerfal mover among all ranks of people in France

;

and as they take no pains to conceal or controul it,

they arc carried by it into the moft ridiculous, and,
indeed, intolerable extravagance.

When I talk of the French nation, I muft again
except a great number of individuals from the general

cenfure. Though I have a hearty contempt for tht
ignorance, folly, and prefumption, which charaAer-
ize the generality, I cannot but refpeft the talents of
many great men, who have eminently diftinguifhed

themfelves in every art and fcience. Thefe i fhall

always revere, and efteem as creatures of a fuperior

fpecies, produced for the wife purpofes of providence,

among thofe of fome of the lower order of mankind.
It would be ridiculous, and equally abfurd, to con-
clude that the Welch and Highlanders are a gigantic

people, becaufe thofe mountains may have produced

a few individuals near feven feet hign. It would be
equally abfurd, to fnppofe that the French are a nam
tion of real philofophers, becaufe dieir country ha<

given birth to many men who jfoftly deferved ttetcha-
raAer.

I Ihall not even deny, that the French are by n«
^ meanS:

t
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means deficient in natural capacity ; but they arc, at the

laiiic time, remarkable for an unmanly levity, which

liiiiders their youth from cultivating their rational fa-

culties. '1 his is increafed by the moll prepollerous

educ.ition, and the example of a giddy people, en-

paiicd in the moft frivolous purluits.

A Frenchman is, by Ibnie pricll or otiicr monk,
laui;lit to read his mother tongue, and to fay his pray-

ers in a language he docs not undcrftand ; he learns

to dance and to fence by the mailers of thole noble

Iciences 1 he becomes a complete connoilfeur in drels-

iir; liiiir, and in adorning his own perlon, under the

hands and inlhudlions of his baibcr and valet cham-
bre : if lie learns to play upon the tlutc or the fiddle,

he is alto(;ether infupportable : but he piijucs himlelt

upon being polilhcd above the natives of any other

country, by his converfation with the fair fex : in the

courfe of In; converfation, with which he is indulged

from his tender years, he leains, like a parrot, by

wrote, the whole circle of French compliments,

which are a let of phrafes ridiculous even to a pro-

verb; and thcle he throws out, indil'criminately, and

without dlftinftion, to all women in the excrcife of

that kind of addrefs which is here dillinguilhed by the

name of gallantry, but very unproperly. It is no

more than his making love to every woman who will

give him the hearing. It is an exercile, by the repe-

tition of which, 1.
• becomes very pert, very familiar,

and very impertinent. Modefty or diffidence is ut-

terly unknown to them, and, indeed, I wonder there

Ihould be a word in their language to exprefs the qua-

lity

If I was obliged to define politenefs, I (hould call

it the art of making one's felf agreeable. I think it an

art that implies a fenfe of decorum, and a delicacy of

fentiment. Thofe, however, are qualities of which

a Frenchman has no idea ; therefore he never can be

deemed polite, except among thofe perfons by whom
thev are as little underilood.

His fi-^l aim is, to adorn his own perfon with what

he calls fine cloaths, that is, the frippery of the fa-

fhion. It is no wonder the heart of a female, unim-

proved by rcafon, and unenlightened by good fenfe,

ihould flutter at the fight of fuch a gaudy thing among
the number of her admirers. This impreflion is en-

fofced by vain, fulfome complimeitts, which her own
vanity interprets in a literal fenfe, and ftili more eon-

fined by the afliduous attention of the gallant, who,
indeed, lias nothing elfe to mind.

A Frenchman, in confequence of his mingling with

females from his infancy, naturally becomes ac-

quainted with all their cuftoms and humours -, and,

at tlie fame time, grows wonderfully alert in perform-

ing a thoufand little offices which are overlooked by

otlier men, whofe time hath been fpent in making
more valuable acquifitions. He enters, without ce-

remony, a lady's bed-chamber, while fhe is in bed;

reaches her whatever iTie wants ; airs her (hift, and

helps her to put it on ; he Hands at her toilet, regu-

lates the diftribution of her patches, and advifes where

to lay on the paint : if he vifits her when (he is dreflcd,

and perceives the leaft impropriety, he infills on ad-

juAing it with hit own hands : if he fees a curl, or

even a fingle hair amifs, he produces his comb, his

fciflars, and pomatum, and fets it to rights with tlie

dexterity of a hair-drcfler.

He fquires her to every place (he vifits, cither on
bufinefs or pleafure, and by dedicating himfelf fo, he

becomes necelTary to alt her occafions. This I take

to be the mod agreeable fide of his charaAer ; let us

view him on tlie fide of impertinence.

A Frenchman prys into all your fccrets with the

moft impudent and importunate curiofity, and then

dilclofei them without remorfe. If you are indif-

{lofed, he queftions you concerning the nature of

your diforder, with more freedom than your own
phyfician would prefume to ufe ; and fometimes in the

grofleft terms. He then propofes his remedy, for

they are all quacks, and prepares it witliout your

knowledge i be thea worties you with felicitations

to take it, without paying the Ic.ift regard to tholi:

who have undertaken to pioniote your hialtli.

Let you Ix; ever lb ill, or avetfc to company, he
ibrces liim(i;lf, at all times, into vov., bed-chamber;
and if it is nccclfary to give him a peremptory .etufal,

he is a(rrontcd. 1 have known one of thole little

mailers inliil upon paving regular villis twice a day
to a geiiileiiiari wlio was delirious, and lie con\ei;cd
with liini till he was in his lall agonies. This at-

tendance IS not the effedl oi attachment or rcgaid. bi.t

of mcie vanity, that he may afterwards boatl of his

chaiity aiul humane dil'pofition. Thus, • j all ;'ie

people 1 have ever known, 1 think the I'rench are the

leati capable of feeling for the diltiefles of their fellow

cicatuies : llicir hearts aie not in the leall fulceptible

of deep impieilioiis ; and fuch is their levity, that the
imagination has not much time to brood long over
any dilagrccable idea or feeling. As a Frenchman
piques himlelf on his gallantry, he no fooner makes a

conqueil of a female heart, than he cxpofes her cha-
ia£ter for the gratification of his vanity. Nay, if he
Ihould mifcarry in his addrtffes, he will forge letters

and llories to the ruin of the lady's reputation. This
i) a fpccies of perfidy which, one would think, would
render them odious and dcteflable to the whole fex.

l?ut women arc never better plealcd than when they
hear each other expofcd, and this is, perhaps, one of
the reafons why fome religious women hate each other.

If a Frenchman is admitted into your family, and
diflinguilhed by repeated marks ofyourfriendlhipand
regard ; the firil return he makes for your civilities, it

to make love to your wife or daughter. If he futfers

a repulfe from your wife, or attempts in vain to de-
bauch your filler or daughter, he will, rather than,

not play the traitor with his gallantry, make his ad-
drefles to your grandmother ; and ten to one but, in
one (hape or another, he will find means to ruin the
peace of a family in which he has been lb kindly en-
tertained.

What he cannot accomplifh by dint of compliment
and perfonal attcndaiKe, he will endeavour to cfFeA
by reinforcing thcfc with billet-doux, Ibngs, and
verfcs, of which he always makes a fufficient provi-
fion for that purpofe. If he is detefted in thele ef-«

forts of tricking, and reproached witU his ingratitude,

he impudently declares that what he had done was no
more than fimple and common gallantry, conlidered
in France as an indifpenliible duty on every man who
pretends to good breeding. Nay, he will even af-
firm, that his endeavours to corrupt your wife, or de-
bauch your daughter, are the moft genuine proofs he
can give of his regard for your family.

If a Frenchman is capable of real and pure friend-

Ihip, it mull certainly be the moft difagreeable prefcnt
he can poflibly make to a man of a true Englilh cha-
rafler: we are foon tired of impertinence, and much
fubjeft to fits of difguft. Your French friend intrudes
upon you at all times ; he ftuns you with his loqua-
city ; he teazes you with impertinence about your do-
meftic affairs ; he attempts to meddle in all your con-
cerns, and forces his advice upon you with the moft
unrclerved importunity ; he afks the price of every
thing you wear, and, fo foon as you tell him, he
undervalues it without hefitation ; he affirms it is in a
bad tafte, ill contrived, ill made, that you have been
iinpofed on, both with the faihion and the price;
that the marquis of this, or the countefs of that, has
one that is perfeftly elegant, quite in the high tafte,

and yet it coft her little mortfihan you gave for a thing
that nobody would wear.

If there were five hundred difhcs at table, a French-
man would eat of all of them, and then complain he
has no appetite : this I have feveral times remarked.
A friend of mine gained a confiderable wager upon an
experiment of this kind : the little matter eat of four-
teen different plates, belides the deferts : he then dif-

paraged the cook, declaring lie was no more or no
better than a tnrnfpit.

The French have a rhoft ridiculous fondnefs for
their hair, and this I believe they inherit from their

,_ remote

*
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remote anccftors. The firft race of the French kings

were diflin].',u'i(hcd by their long h.iir, and ccrtninly

the ))eoplc of this country confidcr it as an indilpcii-

faiilc ornanient. A Frenchman vvould rather part with

icligioii th:in his hair, whicli, indeid, no conildcra-

tion wiil induce him to forego. 1 knew a gentleman

allliiflecl \vi!h a continual hcad-acli, and a ditluxion

in his hmgs and eyes ; who was told hy his pliyiJciiin.

tliat ihc hift cliancc he had for being cured, v\ould be

to h.ive his hc.id dole Ihavcd. and li.ilhed every d.iy in

cold water* " How, (cried lie) cut my b.iir ! .\lr.

" d'iftor, your moft humble fervsiit !

" He difmifltd

liis [ilivfician, loll his eve-light, and ainioft his fenfcs ;

and walked about with his hair in a l).ig, and a piece

of grten lilk hanging, like a fcrccn, before his face.

Count S.ixe, and other militarv writers, liave demon-
ftratfd the abfurdity of a foldiei's wearing a long he.id

of h;iir; neverthelefs, every luldier in this country

has a long queue, whicli makes a delicate mark on his

white cloaihingi and this ridiculous foppery has de-

Iccnded even to the lowed clafs of the people. The
flice-blacks have their tail wigs hanging down to their

lumps , and even the pcalant who drives a jack-als

loaded with dung, though perhaps he has neither

lliirt nor breeches, yet this is the ornanient upon
which he bellows much time and pains, and, in the

exhibition of which he finds full gratilication for his

vanity Confidering ilie harfli features of the com-
mon people in this country, their aukward looks, and

their grimaces, tlicy appear like baboons walking
upiii'ht ; and, perhaps, this limilitude has helped to

entail upon them the ridicule of their nc'fghbours.

A liencli friend tires out your patience with long

vilits, and far from taking the proper hints to with-

draw, when he perceives you'uneafy, he obl'erves

you arc low I'piritcd, and therefore declares he will

keep you company. 'I'his pcrli;vcrance llicws that he

luuii either be void of all penetration, or that his dif-

pofition iiuill be truly diabolical. Rather than be tor-

mented with Inch a friend, a man had better turn him
out of doors, even though at the hazard of being run

through the b(uly.

1 he French are generally counted infinceie, and

taxed with want of geneiofity : but 1 think thele re-

proaches aie not well founded. High Hown profef-

ilons of fricndlhip and attachment conftitute the

language of common campliments in this country

;

and are never fuppofed to be underftood in the literal

acceptation of the words : and if their afts of gcne-

rofity are but very rare, we ought to afcribe that ra-

rity not lo much to a deficiency of generous fenti-

nicnts, as to their vanity and oftentation, which, cn-

grolfing all their funds, utterly dilables them from ex-

erting the virtues of fricndlhip. Vanity, indeed, predo-

minates fo much among all ranks of people, that they

arc the grcatcft talkers in the world ; and the moft in-

iignificant individual dilcourfesin company, with the

fame conceit and arrogance as a perlbn of the greateft

importance.

Neitlicr common poverty nor difgracc will re-

ftrain him in the ie.ifl either from alTuming his full

(hare of tlie converfation, or making his addrelFes to

the finctl lady whom he has the fmalled opportunity

to approach ; nor is he rcftrained by any other confi-

deration whatever. It is all one to him, whether he

himltlf has a wife of his own, or the lady a hufl>and
;

wlicther file is defigned for the cloyftcr, or to be the

wife of his deareft friend. He takes it for granted,

that his addrcfll's caimot*but be acceptable, and if he

meets with a repulle, he condemns her taftc, but ne-

ver doubts his own qualifications,

In one of our excurfions, we vifilcd the manufac-

tory for porcelain, which the French king has efta-

bliflicd at the village of St. Cloud, on tlic road to

Vcrlailles; and which is, indeed, a nobl'i monu-
ment of his munificence. It is a very large building,

both commodious and magnificent, where a gieat

number of arlifts arc employed, and where this ele-

gant fuper-flnity is carried to as great perfcftion as ever

it was at Lgndon. After all, I know not whether

the porcelains made here mav not vie with either the
produflion of Drclden or St. Cloud. If tluy fall Ihort

of cither, it is not in the defign enamel, or colouring,
nor indeed of any of llie other ornamenls, but only in
the compofition they are made from, and the nielbod
of managing it in the furn.ice.

'i'here are three methods of travelling from Paris to

I^yons, which by the Ihortcll road is a journey of ihrec

hundred -and lixty mik-i. One is by the ft.ige coach,
wliii.h is performed in live davs, and cvciy iMlllnger
pays about four pounds ten Ihillings, in cuiifiJcraticiii

of which, he has not only a feat in the carriage, but
has his cxpcnces paid on the road.

The inconveniences atlLiiding this way of travel-

ling are theli;. You arc .crowded into the carri.agc to
the number of eight pcrfons, fo as lo fit very uncafy,

and Ibmetimcs to run the rilijuc of being ftitied,

among very iiulifTercnt company : you arehuriied out
of b;.d at any hour the coachman thinks proper, and
you arc obliged to cat in the French way, which is

very difagreeable to an Englilh palate ; and at Chalons
you mult embark on the isoane, in a boat which con-
veys you to Lyons, fo that the two lall days of your
jouiney arc by water.

All thele were unfurmountablc objcftions to me,
becaufc my ftatc of health was very bad, being trou-

bled with an arthmatic cough, fpittiiig. How fever, and
lefilefiiicfs, which demand a continual change o£
place as well as free air, and loom for motion.

At this time I was vilited by two young gentlemen.
Ions of Mr. Guaft.ild, late ambaflador from Cicnoa to

London. 1 bad Icen thcin at Paris, at the houfc of
the duchefs of Douglas ; and they came here with
their conduftor in the diligence. They complained
much of their diltigreeable fituation in the carriage,

and declared, that if they had known in what manner
ihevwcrc to have been treated, they would have hired

a carriage for thcmfelvcs.

Anoilicr way of travelling in this country, is, ttJ

hire a coach and four horfes ; and this method I was
inclined to take, but upon enquiry, I found that it

would cod me fix and twenty guineas, and travel fa

tlow, that we would he ten davs on the road.

Tliefe carriages are let by the fame peifons who farm
the diligence, and for this they have an exclufiv*

privilege, which makes ihcmvery faucy and inlblent.

When 1 mentioned my lervant, they gave mc to un-
derfland that 1 mull pay twoLouis-d'ors more for his

feat on the coach-box. As I could not agree to thefe

terms, nor brook the tlioughts of being lo long upon
the road, I had recouile to the third mcthud, which
is, going port.

In England, I fliould have had nothing to do but
to hire a couple of poft-chailes from ilage to flagc,

with two horlcs in each ; but in France the Q»fc is

quite otherwife. The poll is farmed from the king,

who lays travellers under contribution for his own bc-

nifit, and has publilhed a fet of opprelTive ordinaiKcSi

which no ftrangcr nor native dares trangrels.

The poft-maller finds nothing but horlcs and guards,

for the paflingcr luufl provide tlie carrLije himielf.

There arc four pcrfons within the carriage, you are

obliged to have fix horfes and two poftillioiis ; and if

your lervant fits on t!ic outfide, either bcfoie or be-

hind, you mull pay foi a fevcnUi. Vou pay double
for the firft ftage from Paiis, and twice double fur

p^lTing through Fontainblcau, wlim the couit is there,

'Mi Well as at coming hither to Lyons, and at leaving

that city. Thefe arc called royal pofts, but they ata

mrft fcandalous impofitions.

'f here are two poll roads from Paris to Lyons, one
of llxty-iive pofts by the way of Moulins, the other

of fifty-nine by the way of Dijon in Burgundy. This
laft 1 chofc partly to lave fixty livrcs, and partly to

lee the wiiie iiarvcft of Burgundy, which I was tolil

was a fe.ilbn of mirth and jollity among all ranks of
people.

1 hired a very good coach for ten louis-d'ors to Ly-
ons, and fet out fur Paris on the thirteenth of Oflo-
bcr, with fixliorles, tvvopoftillions, and my own fcr-

vant

m
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vaut on liorfeback. Wc made no Iby at Fontaiiihkau,

lliougli llie couit was till.. e ; but lav at Morct, which

is one llag,o luillicr, a vciv pu'tty litlli; town, wlicTf,

liowuvcr, xvt tuiiiul f;o.\l acx-omiiioJalion

'I lie toicll in wliicU the tatt!;; of Foiitjiiihlcr.u i;^

lAiilt, is, the hcl'c for iWc clucc of aiiv in France ; it is

iK'autiliillv wilil, anil romantic, well llou'J with ganii'

of all li:)rts, anJ abcuiicling with ixcJlL'nt tinilKr. It

puts niL- :n niinil of th; new fori-rt in II iniplliiri; ; Inii

tliehills, rocks, anil mountains, with which it is divcr-

lificil, rtliucis il more a.jeealile.

'I'lic people of this toiinlry dinr at noon, and tra-

vellers always find an ordinaiv ))repavej at every pub-

lic lioiile on the road. Here they (it down promif-

cuouny, and dine at io much a he.id. The ufual price

is thnty I'ols lor diiincr, and uirty for (upper, includ-

ing lodging; and foi this modeiateexpence they have

two courics and a delert. If you cat in your own
apartment, you pay, inftead of foity fols, three, and

Ibnietimcs four livrcs a head.

1 and my family could not well difpcnfe with our

tea and toaft in the morning, and had no ftomach to

eat at noon. For my own part, 1 hated the French

cookery, andthe abominablegarlickwith whichallthcir

ragouts in this part of the country were highly fealbned.

We therefore formed a dift'crent plan of living upon
the road. Before we left Paris, wc laid in a (lock of

tea, chocolate, neat's tongues dried, with faufagcs,

which we found to be extremely good, and indeed bet-

ter than any I had ever tafted bcfoie.

About ten in the morning, wc flopped to breakfaft

at a public houfe, where we always found fome bread,

butter, and milk. In the mean time we ordered a

pullet or two to be roafled ; and tlicfe, wrapped up in

a napkin, were put into the boot of the coach, toge-

ther with bread, wine, and water. About two or three

in the afternoon, while the horfes were changing, wc
laid a cloth upon our knees, and producing our (lore

with a few eaithen plates, dilcufled our fliort meal

without further ceremony. '1 his was followed by a

Hcleit of grapes, and other fruits, which we had alio

provided. 1 muft own I found thefe natural lefrelh-

ments much more agreeable than any regular meal 1

ate upon the road.

The wine commonly ufed in Burgundy is fo weak
md thin, that no pcrfon • r England would drink it.

\'l\e very heft they (ell at Dijon, the capital of the

province, for three livres a bottle, is in flrength, and

even in flavour, greatly inferior to what I have drunk in

London. I believe all the firft growth is either con-

fumed in the houfes of the nobility, or fent abroad to

foreign maikets. I have drank excellent Burgundy at

Bru({(:I« for a florin a bottle, that is little more than

twenty-pence fterling.

The country, from Fontalnlilcau to Lyons, through

which we pafled, is rather agreeable than fertile, being

part of Champagne and the duchy of Burgundy, wa-
tered by thefc picafant, pafloral rivers, the Seine, the

Yone, and the Saonc. The Hat country is laid out

thiefly for corn, but produces more rye and wheat.

Almoilall the ground feems to be ploughed up, lb that

there is little or nothing lying fallow There are

very f»w inclofurcs, fcarce any meadow ground, and
fo far as I could obfervc, a great fcarcity of cattle. We
foirtetimes found it very difficult tf) procure half a pirit

of milk for our tea. In Burgundy, I faw a pcafant

ploughing with a jnck-afs, a lean,, half-ftarved cow,
and a he-goat joined together.

It is generally obferved, that a great number of black

cattle ate bred and fed on the mountains of Burgundy,
which are-the higheft lands in France, but I faw very

few of them. 'I'he pcalants in France are fo wretch-
edly poor, and fo much oppreflcd by their landlords,

that they cannot afford fo inclofe their grounds, or
give a proper refpite to their lands, or to ftock their

farms with a fuflicicnt number of black cattle to pro-
duce the neceflary manure, without which agriculture

can never be carried to any degree of perfeflion. In-
deed, whatever efforts a few individuals may make for

the benefit of their own eftatcs, huibandfy in France
Vol.. II. No. 8o.
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will never be generally unproved, until the farmer is

free and independent.

I'loin the frequency of town and vil!a<;cs, one
would iiu,T.',;!ic this coun'ry to be very populous ; but

then it niiglit be condderid that the towns are very

Ihinlv inhabited. 1 faw a large number of country-

iL'.it.s and plantations, near the banks of the rivus on
both fides, and a gieat many couits, pLal'antly lituated

on liling grotmds, where the air is moll puie, and the

prol'pedf nioft .igicealilc. It is really I'urprilinti, to

ihinl; liow happy the founders of thele reli'^ions have

been in the choice of their fituation all over the

world.

In palTing through tliis country, I was very much
ftruck with the fight of large, ripe clurters of grapes,

enlivened with the briers and thorns of common
hedges on both (ides of tlic roads. The mountains of

Burgundy are covered with vines from the top to the

bottom, and feem to be railed by nature, on purpofc

to extend the fuiface, and to cxpole it the more ad-

vantageoudy, to the rays of the fun. The vintage was
but juft begun, and the people wei-e employed in ga-

thering the grapes, but I law no (igns of fellnity

amongft them. Perhaps their joy was a little damped
by the bad profpeft of their harvell ; for they com-
plained that the weather had been fo unfavourable as to

hinder the grapes from ripening. I thought indeed,

there was Ibincthing uncomfortable in (ecing tlic vin-

tage tlYus retarded till the beginning of winter, for in

(bmc parts 1 found the weather extremely cold, parti-

cularly at one houfe where we lay, and where the wa-
ters were frozen up.

My perfonal adventures on the I'oad were fuch as

will not bear a recital ; thev confifted of paltry diiputes

with landladies, poftmafters, and poftillions. The
highways fecmed to be pcrfedly fafe, and we did not
find that robberies h.id been frequently committed.
Indeed, the internal policy of the French government
is fuch, that it is no eafy matter for a highwayman to

efcapc from juftice, bccaulc there are troops planted at

every flagc, who are always ready to apprehend them.
At Sens, in Champagne, my fervant, who had

rode on before to belpeak frefh horfes, told me that

the domcflick of another company had been provided
before him, although it was not his turn, as he ar-

rived later at the poll. Provoked at this partiality, I

refolvcd to chide the poftmaftcr, and accordingly ad-
drelTed myfelf to a perlbn who flood at the door of the

inn. He was a jolly figure, fat and fair, drefled in an
old kind of garb, with a gold laced cap on his head,
and a cambrick handkerchief pinned to his middle.
The light of fuch a fantaftic little maftcr, in the cha-

ra£ler of a poftmafter, incieafed my fpleen : I called

to him with an air of authority mixed with indigna-
tion 1 and when became to the coach, afked in a pe-
remptory tone, if be did not underlland the king's

ordinance concerning the regulation of the polls. He
laid his hand upon his bread ; but before he could
make any anfwer, I pulled out the pod-book, and
began to read with great vociferation, the article

which orders that the traveller who comes firft fliaU

be tirft ferved.

By this time, the frefh horfes being put to the car-

riage, and the poftillions mounted, the coach fet off

all on a fudden, with uncommon fpced. I imagined
the poft-niafter had given the fellow a fignal to be
gone ; and in this perfuafion, thrufting my head out
at the window, I bcftowed fome epithets upon him,
which mud have founded very haifli in the ears of a
Frenchinan.

We ftopped, for a little refrefhment, at a finall

town, called Joigne Ville, where I was fcandaloully

impofcd on, and even abufed by a vir<^o of a land-
lady 1 then proceeding to the next ftage, I was given
to underftaiid we could not be fupplied with frefh

horles. Here I perceived, at the door of the inn, the
fame perfon whom I had reproved at Sens. He came
up to the coach, and told me, that, notwithftanding
what the guides had faid, I ihould have frefh horfet

in a few minutvs. I imagined tbat he was mafter
II iC both
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hnili of this lu'iifc niul tlic other at Sun, liilwodi

which he pallcil .iiul icpallcJ cniiHantly, ami tliat hi

V..1S iio'.v ililiious ol lUiikiiH', iiic aUKiids toi the :it-

front hf had put upon iiic nt ilic ethir phnci-.

( )bll.rviii;j; that one of my trunks hchiiul was a little

cHrjiiacii-l, li,- ;,lilllcil my Icrvant inailjulling it. 'I'licn

lie cnti'ifd into convcrfaiion with nic-, and i;avc iiiu

lo inultuhind that, in a poll chailc lie had palUd,

\v,n an Lnplilh prntlcnian on Wis iclinii ficmi Italy.

1 wanted to know who he was, and when he laid he

coidd ni't 111;. I alked him, in a very ahiiipt maiiiitr,

wljv he had not iiU|iiMcd of his Icrvaat. Hj flmi^^cd

up his lliouldc'is, and ictmned to the inn door.

I lavin;'; waited a'oout half an hour, 1 heckoncd to

liim, and when he a|)proacl;ed, uphraidtd hnn \^iih

li.ivinp, told nic that I ihoidd he fiipplied wilh frcili

hoi lis in a lew minutes. He Iccnicd ihockcd, and

aiifwcrcd, that he thought he had icafon for what he

laid : ol I'lving that it was as dlfagiceablc for liiui as

tor me to wait for a relay. As it liegun to rain, I

pulled up th'- i;laf-; in his face, and he returned to the

door, fcennn;Jy ivifiled at my hihaviour. In a little

time llie hoiles arrived, and three of them uere im-

nifdijfely put to a very handliaiiie poll chailc, into

which he flcppcd, and kt out, accompanied by a man
in a rich livery on horleback.

Ailonillnd at this ciicumflancc, I advcd the oftlcr

who he was, .tiuI he replied that he was a 1' reach no-

bleman. I wa^ much mortified to think tliat 1 liad

treated a nohleinan in luch an indi;^nant manner, and

(colded mv own people, .for not bavin); more penetra-

tion iban nivl'lf. 1 dare fay he did not fail todcfcant

on ill- buital behaviour of the l-.nglilh, and that my
miil.ike fcrvcdwiili him to confiim the national rc-

pio.ich of hluntnefs and ill-breeding, under whicii

every I.nglilhman lies in France.

'J he iiutli is, I was that day more than ufually

pretl from the bail weather, as well as from the dread

of a fit of the alUima, with which 1 was threatened.

And 1 dare lav niv appearance fcemed as odd and un-

couth to him, as his ttavelling drefs did to me. I had

a !;icv morning frock under a wide great coat, a bob

wig without powder, a very large l.iccd hat, and a

nieacrc, wretched, dilcontcntcd countenance. All

tliefeciicumllanccs altogciher could not be mucli in my
favour ; hut the French nobleman feemed to have a

Ibul fiiperior to every thing that was mean, notwith-

ftanding the unwortlij mamjer in which 1 treated him.

'J he fourth day of our journey, we lodged at

Maion, and the next day parted through the T^yonnoi?,

which is a country full of towns, villages, and geiiile-

nicns houles. Here we faw many fields of Indian

corn, which grows to the height of li.x or leven feet.

It is made into flour for the uli.' of thcconminn |eople,

and goes by the name of Turky wheat. Here like-

wife, as well as in Daupliiny, they raile a vail iiuantity

of vcrv large pompions, with the contents of whicli

thev make their loop"; and ragouts.

As we travelled only wliile the fun was up, on ac-

count of my bad flatc of health, and the poft horfes

in France being in bad order, wc fcldom exceeded

twenty leagues a day.

I was direefed to a lodging-houCe at Lyons, which

being full, they Ihewcd us to a tavern, where I was led

up three pair of flairs to an apaitment, conlilling of

three paltry cliaiiibcts, for which the people demanded

about tweUe livrcs a day. For dinner and fuppcr,

they afkcd thirty-two, bcfidcs llirce for my fervant

;

fo that my daily expcnce would have amounted to

about fortv-lievcn livres, cxcluiivc of bieakfafl and

cofTec in tlic afternoon.

1 \v.-is lb provoked at this extortion, that without an-

fwcring one word I drove to ar.other tavern, where'l

paid at the rate of thirty-two livrcs a day, lor which I

was very badly lodged, and but very indifrercnily en-

tertained. 1 mention thefc circumtlances to point

out an idea of the impofitions which r.rangcrs arc fub-

]t£t to in this country. It muft be owned, however,

that ill the article of eating I might have favcd half

the money by going to the public ordinary, but this

' 3 '

wa; a fchemc of (rcononiy wliich my circumflances,
as 1 had a family with n;c, and my ill Ihite of jicalth,

would not pi unit of.

I'roni Paris, our baggage was not ex.imined till we
came to Lyons, at the gale of wliieh wc were ijucf-

tioned by one of the fearchtrs, who being tipL with
half a crown, allowed us to proceed without further
iiujuiry.

The city of Lyons has been fo often defcrihcd, and
i^ lb well known, that I need not liiv much concerning
it : indeed I know but vci) littleof it, excepli;^; what
1 have uad in luioks, as 1 had but one day to nnkc a

tour in the ilrceis, li)uaies, and other rcmaikahlc
places. '1 he biidgc over the Rhone fecms to be fo

lightly built, that 1 lliould imagine it would be one day
eairicd away by the rapidity of the llicam, cfpecially

as the arches are lb fmall, that after great rains they
are fomctimes flopped up, that is. they do not admit
of afufTicientpallage for the incrcafed hodyof the water.

In Older to remedy this dangerous dcfeit in fouic

intalurc, they found an artill, fomc time ago, who re-

moved a L.iddle pier, and threw two arches into one.
I his alteration they looked upon as a mafter-piecc in

architeiSurc, though there is many a common mafoii
in England, who would have undertaken and per-

formed the work, without valuing himfelf much upon
the cnicrpri/,c.

'I'his bridge is not built in a ftraight line acrofs the
river, but with a curve which forms a caufevvay, to op-
pofj the current. .Such a bend is certainly calculated

for the better rclifting the general impctuofity of the
llream, and has no bad etfe£l on the eye.

Lyons is a great, populous, and riourilhing city, but
I am furprilcd to find it is counted a hcalthv place,

a.ul that the air of it is efteemed very favourable. It

is fituated on the conliuencc of two large rivers, from
which there mull be a great cv.iporation, as well as

from the low marlhy grounds which theic rivers often
over-run. This mull render the air moill, frowfy,

and even putrid, if it was not for the lefrefhing breezes
of wind from the mountains in ,Swit/.etland, and in ihu
latter end of autumn it niufl he f'ubjccl to fogs.

The morning wc let out from thence, the whole
city and adjacdit plaiii'; were coven d wilh fo thick a
tog, that we could not dillinguilh fioin the coach the
head of ilii: forcmoft mule that ditw it. Lyons is

f lid to be VI ry hot in fumnicr, and very cold in winter,

and this is the reafon why it abounds with infiamnia-
lory and iiitcimitting dilorders in the fpring and fall of
the year.

My reafons lor going to Montpelicr, which is out of
iheflraight ro.ad to Nice, were thele : having no ac-

ijuaintance nor corrcfpomlents in the fouth of France, I

had defircd my credit might be fent to the fame houfe,
to which my baggage was configned. 1 expcftcd tofind
my baggage at Cctte, which is the lla-port of Mont-
pelicr, and there 1 hoped alio to find a velFel, in whicli

I might be tranfportcd by fca to Nice, without futther

trouble. I longed to try what cffeft the boafled air

of Montpelicr would have upon my conftiiuiion, and
1 h.id a great dclirc to <"cc '.he famous momimcnts of
anti(]uity, in and about the antient city of Nifmes,
wliich is about eight leagues fliort of Montpelicr.

At the inn where wc lodged, 1 found a return

berline, belonging to Avi|',non, with three mules,
which arc the animals commonly ufed for cariiagcs in

this country. This I hired for five lujis-d'ors; it was
large, commodious, and well fitted ; the mules were
ilrong and in good order, and the driver, whofe name
was Jofeph, appealed to be a I'ober, fngicious, intelli-

gent fellow, perfe£lly well attjuainted w itli auy place in

the fouth of France.

He toM mc he was owner of the coach, but I after-

wards learned he was no other than a hiicil li^rvant.

I hkcwile detcfted him in fomc knavery, in th.- couilh

of our journey : anJ ,)lainly perceived he had a fel-

low-feeling with foine innkeepers on the road , but in

other refpeft.s, he was very obliging, fen eeabic, and
even entertaining. There are fbme kntuilli piafliccs

of this kind, at which a tiavclkv will do well to Ihut

his
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Ills eyes, for llis own cafe and convcniciirc. !!- will

be lucky, it' he li.n to do with a fciidhlc knave, like

fi)(<;pli, wlio iindeiilood liis intcidt too well to be

guilty of very Hiigrant pieces of ini[iolition.

A man impatient to be at his journey's end, will

find this a moil dilagieeablc way of tiavclhn;:;: in

fiiinmer it mull be quite intolciable. 'liic mules ate

Very furc, hut very How : tlie )oumcv feldoui excetds

ciglit leagues, oi twenty-four miles in a day ; and as

ihole people have ccitain iixed Itagcs, vou arc fouie-

times obliged to rile in the niuming Ijcfoieday; a

circumllance very grieving to peilons ni a l).id Hate ot

health.

\\c no fooncr quitted f.von^, tlian we entered

into fuinmer weallicr, and travelling through a moll

romantic country, vifited the banks of the Rhone.

The rapidity of the K.honc is, in a great mcaCurc,

owing to its being confined within deep banks on

each fide : thefc are formed ainioft through its whole

courfe, by a double chain of inountains, which rife

with an abrupt aicent from both banks of the river.

'Ihe mountains are covered with vineyards, inter-

fperftd with fmall funimer houfcs ; and, in many
places, lliey aiC crowned with churdies, cliapcis,

and convents, which add greatly to the romantic

beauty of the profpeft.

'I'hc high road, as far as Avignon, lies along the

(ide of the river, which runs almoft in a ftrait line,

and afTbrds great convenience for inland commerce.
'I'ravellers, bound for the fouth of France, generally

embark at Lyons, and glide down the river with a

great velocity, paHing towns and villages on each fide,

where they lind ordinaries eery day at dinner and

liipper.

In good weather, there is no danger in thii method

of travelling, till you come to tlic port St. Efprit,

where the ftream runs through the arches with fueh

rapidity, that the boat is ionictimes overfct. liut

tiiofepairongers who arc under any apprchenfions, are

lauded above the bridge, and taken in again, juft in

the fame m.iniier as at London Uridge. The boats

that go up the river, are drawn againil the .dream by

oxen, which fwim through one of the arches of the

bridge, the driver fitting between the horns of the

foremoil bcaft.

We iat out from Lyons early on Monday morn-

ing, and, as a robbery had been committed a few days

before in that neighbourhood, I ordered my fcrvant

to load my blunderbufs with a charge of eight balls.

By the bye, this piece did not fail to attraft the no-

tice of the people in every place through which we

palled : the carriage no iboiicr halted, than a crowd

immediately furrounded the man, to view the blun-

ilerbufs, Avhich they dignified with the title of a little

cannon.
AtNuys, in Burgundy, he fired it in the air, and

the whole mob difpeifed, and fcampcred oft' like a

flock of (heep.

In our jouriicr hithar, we generally fet out in the

morning at eight o'clock, and travelled till noon,

when tlic mules were put up and relied a couple of

hours. Duringthis halt, Jofepir wcntto dinner, and

we went to brtakfatl, after which, we ordered piovi-

fioii foi our refitllmicnt in the coach, which we took

about thice or four in the afternoon ; halting, for tliat

purpofe, by the fide of fome tranfparent brook, which

alfoided excellent water to m\\ with our wine.

In this country, 1 was almoft poiloncd with garlick,

wliich they mix in tlicir ragouts, and all (heir fauces ;

uay, the fmcll of it taints thc'veiy chambers, as

we'll as every pcilbn you approach, 1 was Mkuwile

fick »f a lort of little birds, which 8ic fcrved up at

their ordinaries twic? cveiy day.

Thcpoafants i,n the fouth of France are poorly clad,

and looV as if they were half ftarved, diminutive,

fwartliy, and meagre, and yet the comiuon people,

who travel, live luxurioufly on the road , every car-

rmn and mule- driver has two meals a day, each con-

fiftingof a couple pf cuurles and a defcrt, with toler-

able fpnall wine, lliat whicU is ci^lcd hermitage,

and throws in the province of Daiiohinv. i.< fold on
the ipot for three lines a br.trle. 'I'lic comiii;;ii

drau;^lit you have at meals, in tl;is eountiy, isgeiu'ially

llrong, though, in Havour, much nferior to tli.u ,;t

Uuii^undy.
'1 he accommodation i^ tolei.nble, tliou;.',h ihcv de-

mand, cv.'i) ill this cheap couniiy, the inuft cn'T-

bitant price ot ti'iir livies a head foi ev^-ry iiual, ixiui

tliolcwho cliufe to eat in their own .TpartniiMif. 1

in!:tlcd, however, upon paving thciu but three,

which they received, though nut witluHit nuiriiiuriiig,

and letniiiv^ly diltotueiued. In this journey, wo
tound pknty ct good mutton, pork, poultry, and
game, including, the red partridge, which is tw ice as

big here as the the partridges are in F.|->o|and : their

liarci are likewile very large ;'.iid juicy, and tlicy

have large tlccks of turkics.

One day, perceiving a meadow on the fide of a

rock, full of riowcis, I defircd my fervaiu to pull fonitf

of them, lie delivered the bluiuleibufs to Julej)!!,

who began to tamper with it, and tiff it went, with a

prodigious report, augmented by an echo from the

mountains that Ikirted the road, 'ihe mules were lo

frightened that they went oft" on a gallop, and Jo-
feph, for fome minutes, could neither manage the

reins nor open his mouth. At length, he lecolleftcj

hiinfelf, and the cattle were ftopped by the alliftancc

of a Icrvant, to whom he delivered the blunderbufs,

with a iignificant lliakc of his head. 'I'hen alighting

from the box, he examined the heads of his three

mules, and kilTcd each of them in its turn. Fii'.ding

they had received no dainagc, he came up to the coach
with a pale vifage and llaring eyes, and faid it was
f iod's mercy he had not killed his bealls. I told

him it was a f;i eater ni^rcy he had not killed his paf-

Icngcrs i for the muzzle of the piece might have been
diicfted our way as well as the other ; and, in that

call;, Joleph might have been hanged for murder.
" 1 had as good be hanged for murder (faid he) as
" ruined by the lofs of my cattle."

'I'his adventure made fuch an imprcflion upon him,
that he recounted it to every one he met with on the
road, nor would he ever touch the blunderbufs from
that day.

I was often diverted with the converfation of this

fellow, who was very arch, and very communicative.
Every afternoon he ufed to (land on the foot- board,
at the fide of the coach, and difcourfe w ith us an hour
together. One day, palling by the gibbet of Valen-
cia, which Hands very near the high road, we faw
one body hanging quite naked, and another lying
broken on the wheel. I lecollefled that Mandrin,
the famous Onuggler, had fuffered in this place, and
calling to Jofeph to mount the foot- board, alkcd it

ev«r he had feen that famous adventurer. At men-
tioning the name of Mandrin, the tear ftarted in Jo-
fepli's eye ; he difcharged a deep ligh, or rather groan,
and told me he was his dear friend. I was a littlu

ftartlcd at this declaration ; however, I concealed my
thoughts, and began to alk qucftions about the cha-.

rafter and exploits of a man w ho had made (uch a
noife in the world.

He told me Mandrin was a native of Valencia, of
mean extraftion ; that he had ferved as a foldicr in the
army, and afterwar<ls a£):ed as a tax-gatherer ; that at

length he turned fmugglcr, and, by his I'uperior qua-
lities, railed hiinfelf to the command of a formidabl?
gang, confilling of five hundred perfons, well armed
with carbines and pillpls : he had fifty horle for his

troopers, and three hundred mules for ths carriage of
his merchandize. Mis head quarters were in Savoy

;

but he made incurfions into Uauphiny, and fet the

revenue officers at defiance.

He fought fcveral bloody battles with the oflicers,

as well as with fome regular detachments ; and in all

thofe anions fignalizcd himfelf by his courage and
conduft. Coming up, one time, with fifty of tho

revenue officers, who were inqueftofhim, he told

them, very calmly, he had occalioit for their horlcs

and accoHirctncnts, at)4 defircd tliem to difmounr,

At
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At thst iiift.iiit, liis pang appcaicJ, niul tlis officer

conijilied with Un command, without nuikiiig the

J:aft oppofition.

Jolcph laid he was as gcncious as he was brave,

and never moleftod travellers, nor oid ihc kail injury

to the poor ; hut on the contrary, iclieved tlicni very

oflc 1. He ul'ed to olWir.e the I'.eiillemen in the coun-
try to take his j',oods , Cuch as tobacco, brandy, and
iiiullin, at his own price ; and, in the lame manner,
he hiul tlic open luiulcs under contribution. When
he hid no goods, lie borrowed money upon his own
credit, ami repaid it when he returned with a irelli

carco.

He was at lad betrayed by a girl, \Ahom he kept, to

the colonel oi a Fiench reeinieiit, who went with

a derachmeiu in the night to the place where he lay

in Savov, and lurpriled him in a wood-houfe, while

his people were ablent in diU'cient parts ot the country.

For this intruluin, the I'lcncli court made an apo-

logy to the king of Sardinia, in whole territories la-

was taken. JVtjndrin being coitveyed to his native

place, Valencia, was for fomc time permitted to go

abroad under a ftrong guard, with chains upon his

legs ; and then he converlea freely with all forts ot

people, flattering himfcif that he would obtain a

pardon, in which, however, he was dil'appointcd. An
order came fiom court to bring him to his trial, when
he was found guilty, and condemned to be broke on
the wheel. Jofepii laid he drank a bottle of wine
v/ith him the day before his execution.

He bore his f.ite with great refolution, obferving

that if the letter he had written to the king had been

delivered, he certainly lliould have obtained his ma-
jefty's pardon. His executioner was one of his own
gang, who was pardoned on performing this office,

("riminals in France are executed according to the

li;'ial words of the fentence. Thus in fome cafes

they •"f fiift llrangled, and then broke upon the

wheel , vvhere inllances of very atrocious cruelty have

bee:i connefled with their crimes, they are broke

alive. As Mandrin had not been guilty of cruelty in

the courle of his delinquency, he was indulged with

iliangliiig, Speaking to the executioner, he told

him, that he was not to maiiMe his body till he was
quite dead.

jofeph, our driver, h.id no fooner uttered thcfe

words, than he was ilruck with a fufpicion that he

himfelf was the executioner of his friend Mandrin.
On that fufpicion 1 exclaimed, " Mr. Jofeph !"

The fellow blulhed up to the eyes, and faid. there

were more Jofcph's than one. 1 did not think pro-

per to prolecutc the enquiry, but did not much
relifli the nature of Jofeph's connexions. The truth

is, he had very much the looks of a ruffian, though

I mull own his behaviour was vei y obliging and decent.

On the fifth day of our jouincy we p.iHed the fa-

mous bridge at St. El'prit, which, to be lure, is a

gieat curiofity, from its length, and the number of its

arches ; but thefc .irches are too fmall, the palTagc

above is too narrow, and the whole appears to be too

llight, confidering the force and inipetuofity of the

liver. It is not compr-ablc to the bridge at Weft-
niindcr, either for beauty or folidity.

Here we entered Languedoc, and were flopped to

have our baggage examined ; but the Icarcher being

bribed with a nine livrc puric, allowed it to pal's.

Ueforc we came dowit hence, I mull obfcrve, that

I was not a little furprifed to fee figs and chefnuts

.growipg in the open fields, to be pulkd at the dif-

cretion of every palTengi-r.

The firft place we arrived at in Languedoc was

Hngn.-ile, where we breakUlled. It is a little paltry

lo.vn, from whence, howe\er, there is an excellent

road, cut through a mountain, made at a great cx-

pence, and extending four leagues. About five in

'the afternoon I had the firft figlt. at a diilance, ot

the famous port Du (iarde, which llands on the

right-hand, about the diilance of a league from the

p«ll-road to Nifmes, and about three leagues from
that city, J would not willingly pal's tor a failc cn-

tluifiall in taftc, hut I cannot help obferving, that

from the lirft dillant view of this noble monument,
till we came near enough to fee it peifeflly, I felt the
ftiongcll emotions of impatience that 1 had ever
known

; and obliged our driver to put his mules to

the full gallop, in the apprchenfion it would be dark
before we reached the place.

I cxpefted to find the building in fome meafure
ruinous, but was agreeably diliippointcd to Ice it look
A3 fiefli-as the bridge at Wcilminfter. The climate
is eillur I'd pure and dry, or the frec-flone with which
it is built 16 hard, that the very angles of them re-

main as entire as if .they lund been cut latl year.

Indeed fome large Aones have dropped out of tlic

arches ; but the whole is admirably preferved, am)
prefents the eye with a piece of architefture I'o un-
atFcftedly elegant, fo fimpic and majellic, that 1 will

defy the moll tlupid or phlegmatic ipeflator to behold
it without admiration.

it was reared in the Augufian age, by the Romas
colony of Ncmaulis, to convey a llream of water be-
tween two mountains, for the ufe of the city. It

(lands over the river Garden, which is a mod beau-
tiful pafloral Aream ; meandring among rocks, wlucli

form a number of pretty little iilands, and over-

Ihadowcd on each fide with trees and tlirubs, which
greatly add to the rural beauty of the tccne. It is,

perhaps, one of the greatefl beauties that art has pro-
duced in the world, and is the admiration of all thofe

who travel to the fouth of France.

This work confifls of three bridges, or line of
arches, one above another ; the firil of fix, the fe-

cond of eleven, and the third of thirty-fix. The
height, comprehending the aquaduft on the top,

amounts to one hundred and fcventy-four feet three
inches ; and the Icngtl >etween the two mountaias,
by which it unites the iilands, to leven hundred and
twenty-three feet.

The order of architcflure is the Tufcan, but the
fymmetry of it is inconceivable. By furveying the
bafes of the pillars of the fecond line of arches, the
head made a palFagc for foot travellers ; but though
the anti;rts far excelled us in beauty, they certainly

tali Ihort of the moderns in point of conveniency.
The citizens of Avignon have in this particular im-
proved the Roman work, by a new bridge of ap-
pofition, conllrufled on the fame plan with that of
the lower line of arches, of which, indeed, it feems
to be a part, affording a bro.-id and commodious paf-

I'agc over the river for horfes and carriages of all kinds.

l°he aquaduA, for the continuance of which this work
was railed, conveyed a fiream of freth water from the

fountain of Eune, near the city of Uzes, and extended
near fix leagues in length.

In appro.aching Nifmes, you fee the ruins of a
Roman tower, built on the fummit of a hill, which
overlooks the city. It feems to have been intended at

firft as a wittch-tower, though in the fcquel it was
ufed as a fortrefs. What remains of it is about ninety

feet high, and the archite£lure is in the Doric order.

1 no fooner alighted at the inn, than I was prclented

with a pamphlet, coniaining an account of Nifmet,
and its antiquities, which every ftranger buys. There
are perfons too who attend to Ihew all the curiofities

in the place, and you will always be accofted by fome
flubby antiquary, who prel<;nts vou with medals
for fale, atfuring you (if you can believe him) that

they are genuine remains of antiquity, and were dug
out of the ruins of the baths and temples formerly

belonging to the Romans. All thofe fellows are

cheats, and they have often laid under contributions

feveral Englifli travellers, who had more money than
difcretion. To fuch they fell the vileft and tnoft

common trath ; but when they meet with a connoif-

l<;ur, they produce fome medals which are really va>

luable and curious.

Nilmes, originally called Nemaufes, was a colony

of the Romans, fettled by Augullus C»far, after th«

bottle of A£liuni. It is ftill of confidcrable ext«nr,

and faid to contain twelve thouland tamiJiM ; bat

the
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A GENERAL CATALOGUE of Valuable NEW BOOKS, printed for, and fold bv,

ALEXANDER HOGG, at N» i6, Pater-^ofter Row, London-, which m.iy alio be had of moll

other Bookfclkrs, Stationers, or News-Carriers, in Great- Brilain, and Ireland.

ARTS and S C I E N C E S. An Entire New Work,
Forming a comprehenflve Library of Human Learninj;, and comprized in only 80 Numbers, making moclcgant Volumes,

in Folio, adorned with an emblenialical l''rontifpicce, deligned by DoJd, and engi.ivcd by If'n/i^r ; imd a very great Va-
riety of curious New Copper-Plates, by eminent Engravers and Ueligners ; rcprd'cnting upwards of Oae Thuul'and exact

Fignres, necclTary to illuitrate the Arts and Sciences.

The NEW COMPLETEDICTIONARY of ARTS and SCIENCES;
Or, All Universal System of Useful Knowledge.

Containing a full Explanation of ever/ Art and Science, whether lib^-ral or Mecli,inic:il, in which the Di/Hrultics attend-

ing a thorough Knowledge of them are clearly pointed out, and (uch Uircdions given asrnnnot fail i f makinj; their Acqui-

fiiion e.-.fy and lamiliar to evfty Capacity, 'I'he whole upon an improved 1'l.in, thr E/lence of every other Diilionary and
Work of the Kind being preferved, and their Superlluitiei and OblcuriLici entirely omitted. I'.irticul.tr .-\ttenuon has been

given to every thijig valuable in Chambers, the Encyclopedie, printed at Parii, and other Huhiic.aioniuf Liter Date

:

So that the Authors have availed themfelves of every Particular worthy 01 Notice, and wiiich may ferve to explain any intri-

cate Science.

The Theological, Philofophic.al, Ciitical and Poetical Branches,

By the Rev, ERASMUS MIDDLETON, Lecturer of 5r. 5f«H.r, Grecechwch-Sinet

;

TheMcdicin.il, Chemical and Anaiomicsl,

By VV I LL IAM T U R N B U LI,, M. D. of irelklofe-Square, Undon ;

The Gardening and llot.inical, ,^

By THOMAS ELLIS, (5ardenertothcLordBiniopof£/»i:«/«i
The Mathematical, &e.

By JOHN DAVISON, Author of A Complete Ccurji of Mathematics ; Anil Others.
•,• To prevent any other Publication being offered by millake, the Public aie defired to order •' Miduleton's New

" DiCTtONARY of Arts and SciL.NCEs."

ftf This Diaknary of Am and Siienei is h'ld in univeil'al EiliniMiun, aa.l the elegant Coppcr-PIntes arc entirely New,
and executed by the moU capital ArtilVi. Upon .ho Whole, this Work is pronounced, by the liell Judgci, to be the inoft

complete Publication extant; and although the Expencc is fu c.\ceedinf;ly Moder.ite, yet it comprehends the Sub-

ftance of, and is much mure preferable, irt many refpcdls, to fimiiar Works of Ten or Twelve G.iincas P.ice. This above

Work in z Volumes, neatly bound in Calf and Lettered, price only 2I. los. or bound in oae Volume, — — z

f^f To accommodate fuch as are not inclined to Purchafe the above Work complete at onee, Perfons may take it in by
one or two Numberi at a Time, including all the Copper-plates, the whole being publilhed in only 80 Numb, at 6d each.

II.AWORK ENTIRELY NEW,
Forming the moft valuable Colleftion of Vovacbs and Travels evet offered to the Public, and. to be enriched with an

elegant Set of Copper-Plates, Maps, Charts, Plans, &c. by Grignha, IValier, Colljtr, Tayhr, Goli/ar, ConJtr, and other

capital Artifts, confilUng of upwards of One Hundred in the Whole, Thel'e Engravings are executed fron the Defigns of

SamutI fVale, Efq; Mr. DiiU, tec. Nu. I. (Price only Six-pence, to be completed Weekly)
[Embelliflied with a beautiful Emblematic Froii^ifpieee. defigned by Doiid, and engraved by PctlarJ : A'

Map of the World, the beft ever drawn, in which the New Oifcoveries are inferted, by CcnJer.]

A NEW and COMPLETE
COLLECTION of VOYAGES and TRA

Containing all the remarkable Voyages and Travels undertaken, from the earlieA Period to the prefei

including not only the Voyages and Travels of the Natives of thele Kingdoms, but alfo thofe of France, Ri"

ttigat, Germany, Italy, Turiey, Denmari, SvieJen, HcUaad, Sivilaerland, Pruffia, Stc. Sec. With»nAccoun
Progrefs of Navigation among the various Nations of the Earth, and of the Difcoveries of the Poriugue/e, Etglijh, Dutch,

and French, \n Africa, and the Eajt-lndiei ; and of ihofe of Columim for the Difcovery of the IVeJl-lnJiei, and the great

Continent of ./^««t»r>'ra.—With the Relations of Maghtllan, Drake, Cavendijh, Anfin, Dampitr, and all the Circumnavigators.

Including alfo the refnarkabte Voyaees and Dilcoveiies undertaken by Order of his prelent Majefty Gror^t IH. iniheSewA-

Seai, by thoie great and experienced Navigators, Bvron, Wali.is, Cartaret, Cook, Furneaux, Parkinson,
FoRSTER, &c. &c. With an accurate Dcfcriptioii of AViu //i;//<i»i4 Zealand, 0-Taheitce, Tuniia, l\\e Society, Friendly, and
Other newly-difcovered Ides, and their Inhabitants.

Likewife the Voyages of Mr. De Bougainville to the S:uil;-Seas, by Order of the French King. Alfo, an Account of the

Voyage undertaken by the Right Honourable Lord Mulgrave, for the Difcovery of a Paffage towards the North Pole. And
a fuccinft Narrative of the Voyages and Travels unde-iaken for Difcoveries in the Northern Hemifpherc by Order of her

Moil Serene Highnefs the prefent Emprefs of Rnffia ; and ^particul.ir Del'cription of the AVw Arthipetago, difcovered in the

Profecution of that Plan. Defcribing, in the moll accurate Manner, every Place worthy of Notice in Europe, Asia, Africa
and America : And comprizing a full Difpla^ of the Situation, Climate, Soil, Produce, Laws, Religion, Manners and
Culloms of the various Countries of the Univerle. The whole exhibiting a View of the prelent State of all Nations, jiving

1 clear Idea of the Government, Worfliip, Policy, «nd Commercial Interells of all the Inhabitants of the known World.

By JOHN HAMILTON MOORE, Author of the Praftical Navigator, &c. T\\^ Seaman' s Cotnpleti

• Dally AJJiJlant. And Mafter of tlie Academy at Brentford.

-Aflilled by floral Gentlemen, who have made the Subjects of Voyages and Travels their particular Study.
•,* That every Perfon may form a truejudgment of the elegant Execution of this Work, the Money for the firllNumlier

will be returned, if .lot approved ; and the Publilher will deliver to every Purchafer a Note of Hand, engaging for tin:

Completion of the Whole in One Hundred Numbers, (in a lefs compafs than which a complete Work of this Kind cannot

poflibly bs comprized) or to deliver the Overplus Gratis.

N. B. The Publilher requeAs the Public to compare the Copper-Plates and Execution of this Work, with thofe of any
fimiiar Publications,, and to give Merit the' Preference. k

f)\fj The Price of the Whole, which will form the EcJI Mfe(erv Vnivtrfal Traveler, and Mefi Centplttt Syjlem of Geography,

will be, in two Volumes, bound in Calf and Letfred. A. —

—

— — — —
.

A FAMILY BIBLE, The Cheapen ever offered to the Public.
(Embelliflied with a Frontifpiece and a Set of moll beautiful Copper-plates) making One large VoUme in Folio.

The BIS H O § S' B I B L E.
Containing the Sacred Text of the Old and New Teftaments, explained and illullrated with Notes theolcgical, hiftorical,

critical and praQical ; being tbe joint (.abours of Thttdori Sixa, Jtiit Knox, and others of onirscalous Reformers, Bilhops, Ac.

t$f The Notes are very Ihori, praOical and intereftiag ; jpeculiarly diftinguiflied for that grand Chara^iftic of all irnth

Simplicity ; and hapi^ free firom Partiality to uy privai; 4*^ or Sjftc

d.
1

i

a large Wholf

and
Por-
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NEW BOOKS pi intoJ (or ALEXANDER H O G, No. i6,- m rAMR-NosTiiJUow, ].

NEW HISTORY of all R K L I G I O N S. am entire hIw work,
Bleganlly priiillJ cH KfXvTypti aiiJ j'ufirjiiit Pafir, anJ imhrHiJb^J <iviib a Jtl »/ nnmirtm Ctfpir-Plalii^ msiv iltg^tnilj Ji •

finid and tngraviJ ibaii a»y ufually ^ivin i\iilh piricdifl Publituitxi. MtJ,ri, if'ii/ter, Ctllyir, T»yUf^is't. bavi uniui ihdr
Juitijiful Enita ucuri Itfinijh thim in ihi I'igL'JI I njli j and n maki ibt •wbnU at/uliib and majlitlj at ftjplte, a g'C^ ftunitr if
»rna lenlal Btrdtri an add, d by an tminini Ujnd.

A NEW UNIVERSAL HISTORY of the ReligiousRITES nnd CEREMONI ES
Of The \V \i O L F. WORLD:

Or, A Complete .-.ml Iiiipurtial V I V. W of all the RELIGION S,

In the varinuj N.iticin of ihc Univcrfe. !! tji .Aiic'int iiml Mi..'.L-in, IVrii, ilic Crc.tion down to ilic prcftnt Time. Con-
I.Tin ing, bcfides ni:'.ny ollur (urh:tj^ itijhuclivi mJ iuieiejli'ig Patlicnltii i^ a full andauthtntie jlctount of tiic Riic .'.nil i'.ogrefs,

iii:I.ii1ing tin- iviiinl and fr,J,nl ^uai. if Rfligicm .inionj;ll iiil' Jcv.-s, l').;ypuaii>, C;.rili.igini:ins, Druid;,, Ur.nnil.u, .Airjiianj,

n^!'.. ^r;)!;!!!!, ,\lcdc», HiTli iijs, Chiiiilc, I.ii...M.i' , Aliii.iM , .Tii.l .ill tlic 1 ji.l.itroii'. .iin! I'.iyan N iticins, M.ihoinctjns Cjrvckl,

Clinlinns, Uoinilh Clmrcli, it. 'rnjiL.lur .villi :i very |i.irtii.ul„r llillnry if ihc l'rol,jlani ux Rcf.rimd Cimihii, aiul of all

the Sells an.l .Ocniiinin.iti( \\i in Cie.il-Uiitain .iml hrland, .iiul th.' Ciliiiiii al)i.)atl, oi/r. the Chuuh uf l^ngl.iiul, thurch uf
ScDtlanJ, Luthcr.'ins, Moravians, niilciUcrj, I'jtlbyi ri.iiis, C'alviuiih, Arniinims, Indepcin'aul'., I!ii)ilills, Ariiin, Suciiiians,

Q^inkeis. Nonj'.irnr<, Antir.omians, .Vc. CciiU'irchcr.ding nlfo a genuine and circumllaiitial Ui'lciipiiDii ut ail the moll nia-

ttrial lefTcr StSt, Pariitt, Httr/iit and Upi.uicui, li;ice ihj (inl pronuilcation of Chrilliaiiity ; and likcft ilc ihi; t'cilt/ii'J/hal Lanut
and Hijlsry cotceinirtg tvery Jifli^iun. .Vnd lhe'l'i,ii\faH\ons a( HburJ.' Cvmtils, J^/JimlllitI, Symdi, Stc. 'I'hc wliole being
tlij rciult < f rpiiiy years Htudy, and coni)iri/.inj; not only all th.it h valuable on the subjcd of Rdigkn, but alfo a I'aritty cf
mtv and ialirrjliiir Maliir relative tn the Munitri and Cuiiom'. of all Nations, hoi io be /oniid in any oibtr 'rt'ork.

liy W I L L I A i\I H U R D. 1). b.
*,* This Work will lie cninp!cic i in only 6oNuMibcis in Folio, but lult it (hould unavoidably exceed that qnant'lty, the

Puhlifhci' v/ill giie \\u Nut: ut liuiul t.i diliver ti.e Uverjdus Gratii.— On:.- or two Numbers may be had at a '1Hue, and (he
Subfcribcrs N:lnici will be riiiUcJ.—The I'riec Boun.l in a laiiic

"

S. il.

Folio Vi'lunie, C.df, Lettered, will be only —
\C

FELLOWS\s HISTORY of the HOLY BIBLE in Verse.
To be conipli iicl in only if) U'lekly Numbers, ernbellillied with an elegant Set of beautiful Copper- Plates.

The Ilillory of the HOI.Y lillJl.T',, as contained ir, .hv- Old and New 'I'el'.anieiU"— .Attempted ill Ejly V'erle; with Occafional
Notes. Including a concii'e Kchit'cin of the Sacred lillV ry, from the Birthof Creatiou to the Times of our Lord and Saviour

'Ji'ui VlinJ, and his Apolllci.—And comprehendin.; all the remark.ib'c Tr.inf.Ci ons, du.ing the Space of above 4C.00 yean.

JJy J Oil N F K L L () \V S.

tl f Th-it I'cif.in- m.iy fo'm a proper Idea of the bciutiful F.vccmion of ih's much cHecnwd Wtik, No. I. may be read
aid irturneJ, if lot approved ; the fubfequent Numbers may be IimI 1)/ one or tAo atal'imr, intludiiig the whole Set of
tle;;ant C.-ppcr-i iat;;'.,

.V. B, '] lie .-.brve Work being all printed, thofe who chnfe to purchafe the Whole ."it once, mny be fupplied with it, in four

Volumes, lewi-d ii. Uluc Covers, I'rice each only 2.. or neatly bound —— — • •

An KNTIUr. NEW WORK, Dci'.ic.nteJ to S'r 'Jain PhUiir^. Knt. and cont.iinlrg a great Nnmberof curions Cafes not

in any rtlicr Collefiim. linbellilhed wiili a iiet of Nev.' Cip) ei-])Utes, engraved in u fpiriwd Manner from original

Defic'ns n'.iJe by i.rw. U'.d/, F.fqj ^Ir. Dodd, &c. by Pollard, Kinmd.lfon, Tnyhr, HiC.

The Malefactor's Regis if.rj Or, 'The New Ncivgate vlxiA Tyburn CAendur,
Contiiti'ng the authentic Lives, Tri.il.s .Accounts < f Lxt'Cution>, and Dyi.c ipeechcs, of the moll notorious Vio' .;urs of ths

Laws of thiir Cruntfy ; who hav e rufi..rcu Death nnd other exemplary I'unilbmenis, in Hiieland, l>tcl/Mid arA Ji eland, from the

Year 1700 tr .he prtfent Tine. 'Fcgieihcr with ininierous 'I'rial.siii extiarrdiniuy Cafes, w Here the 5'nrticjhavc been acquitted.

Thi5 Work Comprehends all the moTl in;iterial Tallages in the Stj/ioni-Pajifr fur a long Series cf Years, and com-
pleat Narratives of nil the Capital 'J'rials for 7J/]f ««»)>, Burglary, Frlony, for^try, Ni^iivny-Hi/iitiy, llighTrta/tn, Murder,

Pciil-Tr:nfen, Piracy, Rofni, Rich, Siriii-RoUtry, Unnatural Criinci, and various other Otfeuccs. To which will be added,

a c( ried Lid cf all the capital Convidicns, at the Old Bailey, &c. fiucc theCrinmcnceincrii of the prcfcnt Century, which
will be of 1*10 highell XKc to re.''cr to on m.my Occifions. The whole tending, by a general Difplay of the I'rogrcfs and Con-
ftqucr.ce of Vice, to ?mptefs on the Mind p:i per Ideas of the Happincfs refulting from a Life of llrifl Honour and Intcgritfi

and to convince Individuals of the fupeiior Excelknce of thofe Laws framed for ihe I'rotiition of their Lives and Piopeclies.
•,• That the Public may not have anv tjld I'ublieatinns off^-red inflead of this NEW and COMl'LIiAT WORK, they

«re particularly requeued to order The MALFFACTOR's REGlSTFK; Or, NEW NEWGATU and TYUURN CA.
LENDAR. Dcd catcd to Sir fOHS FIELDING, and printed for JLEX.1\DER HOGG.

In ? Iari;e Volumes, in Octavo, price ne.itly bound av.d lettered only — — — _ —
'.,* This New W'ork being divided into 50 Nu nhcrs, thcfe who willi to take it in Weekly or Monthly, may be fupplied

wiili one or two Numbers at a lime, mice only 6J each, containing all the fet of beautiful Cojipcr-plates.

Beautifully printed on a fine Writing-paper, and in the Comp^fs of about half an Inch, when bound, being (he fm<illell

Edition ever Printed.

The'^P § a L M S and hymns ok ISAAC WAT T S, D. D.
XD, in the fame Size, and will bind uniform with FieU'i Pmiei BiHe, price fewed 6s, or elegantly

I 10 Q

' Printed by J. ^. P^

boui'il ill .^'IolOcco

•," 'I'o pjoent Millal

for .Alex. Mocc.
he Public are entrctted to Order Pajkem'i fmall Ediiinn rf Dr. Walii'i Pfalms and Hjmiu, printed

Eicg.m.ly
J
tinted Irom the mod eilcemed I'.dition of fehn Feild, (a good Copy of which cannot be purchafed under thret

Guineas) cnileililhtU with a capital Ficntifpiicc by Taylcr;

P A S H A Ms POCKET B I B L E.
Containing the OLD and NEW TESTAMENTS, with NOTES.

*,* This Bible \i the fnialKll ever prlnitJ i" tlie EngUdi Language, :.nd may be moll cmvcniently ufed feparate, or as a

C'oin,iaii;on to the abo\e Iniall lidition tf ITiims and Hymn;,, j^rjce ftw'd 12s, i r elegantly bound in iMorocco — 1

-IX..

The E.vp;;fitory Worlcs, and other Remains of Archbiflaop LEIGHTON :

Ctniaining. i, IL.s Pincticril Commentary up.m the Firil Ejiiftle General of St. Filer. IL His Meditations, critical and
pt.icttcal, en tei cral ol the I'f.ilnn. 111. Liiiurcs on various Subjeiis. And-IV. Letters on feveral Occafiuns, 'the Whole
c .rel'uily corretttd and rev. led, w'lli areconimendatorv PrcHicc and compUt" l:)dex.

By the Rev. 11 \'. N !i Y F O S V E R, A. M.
In iv.o handfcmc Volemcs, in Cdavo, ailorned with an cle;;iint Head of the Author, engraved Ly Collytr, Price neatly bound o

Tile :ibovc Woik being comprized in i| Weekly Numljers, any Pcrfon may be fcrvcd will' one or more at a Time,
Price only Six-pcncee.:r'n. — — ... X. — u

The P I L G R I M's PROGRESS from this World to that which is to come.
Delivered ui^dtr liie Simiiiude oF a Dream. Wherein is difcovered, the Manner of his Settingout, his dangerous Jour-

ney, and fafe Arrival nt the dsfired Country.

By J O H N B U N Y A N.
I have ufed Sir.ii'itudes, Hof. xii. 10. The wlii.le emheUilhcd with a r.igrc fuperb and elegant Set of Copper-plates than

ever vwTs
J.'
in 11 \,iiii .-.ny former Edition; to which arc alfo added. Notes ccplaiiatory, cxperii.nental and pr-itical.

*,* The I'ublic ..re rcqueiled to order the Pilgriir'sPr-grefi, with Notes by Mr, Mafon, price 4':, in boards, or neatly bound

QJJ A R L E S' E M BLEM S : and, S C H OO L oT the H E A RT.
Both written by the lame Author, and embelliflied with 144 Copper plates.

',' The Public arc requelled to obferve, that the above is the only complete Edition o( ^larlei' Emhitrni, which being

eour'rized in icn i.s. Numbujs, may be had by one or two at a Time, embelliflied with a numerous Set of Copper-plates,

Price, in 2 Volumes 1 2mo. done in blue Covers los. or neatly booiW Jn Calf, — _ —

-

— o

XII •

Embeliifiied with an elegant Froniifpicce and engraved Title Page, and a capital Head of the celebrated Dr. Ycng,

The GOSPEL NJ A G A Z I N E. and Moral MiscEtiANV.
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KlW BOOX« Pjfnre/fe» ALEXANDER HOGG. No. i«. in g ATErIjOSTER R O W,
. |. s. iJ,

L E T T E R-W R I T I N (} coKsiDF.iiAnl!^"! PROVED,
The ENGLISH LETTER-WRITER; Or, Whole Art of General Corrcff)ondcnce. •*: .

"

VondllinK of » Seriei of the moft Important, I nil uAivf, .in 1 InterciHni; iNrmr n r. w i. « r rtni, on every (IcmirLnce in l.itr. By knIikH iiny
"

VirfoM, wlio c:in life thr Ven, ni..) vvii;e Lctur* <in cvny S^iltjcdt, w,th Propriety jiv* Elrij.in.r nt'Stll?, parditbrly on Tiid.,?, AlV.-rtion, I. vr, Cfitri- t

Ai(ft Marrhgci KrienilfM|t| Itithuclioii, Htiljr), InJulhy, rru.tcncr, (itititmU-, CA-iieriha, N'.uloTtiifK-t» Virtni?, V ii>, H.ctyi Vii% Mirtlif I'^Hyi

Momliry, tdiiririr/n, ll-ipplnrfi, Sicknils, iJeutht hnini'rijlity, Ormnoniy, Aftluciii' , FalitL'ncli, FHt lity^ Uury vi l'»rents, Cl^iUiciit iinii otiitir

RrUriuni, Mnitei, MiOr-jllcsr OfBcei^i Suldiers, Se4nu-[i { uiitl nn other Vlclnl jut Enteruiiiing pAitiviiliiu tn.i n\ur.(.*roti. (> mh iitiuii hvic* 'I'u

v^hit.h u ailJetl, a Couil'c ul' Cards or No r k^ uf Com r r. im i nt, which will bff t'lniU'l cxt. "ilinjlv conveni.-nr, tin many OlvjIiwi* *

Together with the I' N I V E R S A L I' E '1 I 'i I O N E R,
Comprehending the gr«atef) Variuty of" Orig'nal Pcrituoi'i, jil^ptel lo eveiy Sitnulimj wiih Uiicilii-iis f>f nrerciting t'lcm In a projwr Manner. In-

cltiiUiig illit A N Kw 1. \nMiH Grammar, l.ikcwik i,vn?ijl liiilrttdliuiii (''t Ciriyin,: in Ki m ri.t. ah v CuBRf 'roN msf t
i

»rn\ nciffi'jry Rule*

r.r jaiicHinj l>frrui.<> d'all StAtiom. To th^- whole in- jlio .uMc I, Preir^lcntt of Lvjrc3| Uui.d^, Iiitltrnturei, Lettera ot' Atturncyi ^^ illif Mutt*
|i^c«» Willi and I'l^wci*, &n,» dec. agueablc to tliir moil i:fl}:c:ii..i rornis in Ljw.

By the Rev. O V. O R (i V. BROW V, M. A.
N. B. This 15, without exception, the bell jn.i mofl i-nrtnln^-Iy I'-itr t- 1. Lf i i k h-Wkit i:r, ih.it wi* ever rffficJ to the Pttlllc. In the true

ScuIl* •( the Words, it 1 . a n 'i j k 1 1, v ntw, not ii (initlf lu nn ntf Ii4\ln;^ bifn i tktm iioiii jny printtd B'^ok j and thi« litilc VVuik beln^ iniro.

ttiunl into our .Sclii-.nK, .\ill he fuuiKi r.f ilic gici'.clt* UiMii y to the rihng Cfnciit'i jn-- I'ii.. fi; to jlk I'n- 11b u** n'» Lwr. i I'.m I.i t ran- Wk , i i h,

•vhich cnnl.iini a jjic.ticr V.iriety than any other Book of tm- kinJ, and the fuLlitlirr :.\ri%t tliu ih*- lliyhtftl Con.p.irikm will fl,«w Ui ^rcit Supfirioritj.

LmbtUiilcd with a biautiful oiig'inal Inn 'ipii»c, Pii^-couly n. 6.1. fi-.v.d, or ni-Jtly boujul — — -- •-
(

The NEW YOUNG MAN's COMPANION; or, Youth's I'.mthful Guidh.
Containing a n-.-w Intrrdn^lnn to .dl the varlom Bunches < f ufcfnl Knowlcdi'.r anl l.carnin :, ranged in .tn caly ind f.imiliar M.mner, wlu-reby the

itlft'T*;nt Dip.iitmi-nts nf Tra !c and Ui.lincfi .irc icnd-n-d pl.iin ami intcllVibh' to cvrrv Cjp'i-it;. .Ammjjrt ni .r) rthcr A.tlelii of Im|Mnt.uKc, .iie the

iLllov.ii'tj I An Aitd.L-fs to ymm^ Men aiul \ onth in i;^;!
cnl, p in'.ing tait tli-: pi.i;.r V.'.iv to l'r.f[crii> and Haip'nefi, by w irkh jl 'oe ihcy i.an

become Riih and Refj)c£l.iblc, '1 he Hue Ait tf Rei^lin^, Writing, .ts wi-ll ir. Spuki ig w'.rh l*i..f riecy .-nd CotrciliKl'i. The bill InlhudlitJin for

writing ihc dlfcrcni Hard*, iind miking I'tvi, Ink, Ai:. wil'i lundiy S.-ti of Copici, Moial Scntci.ics ^r. A complete Sv item of Aa ri HMfT ic,

whertby the Lcirner may beLnnie Madtr of iIil- Subjii.1 without aMj utlur Alhllanre. A new tioioii: MeihoJ of fetut Writing, for m.irkint; (looiU, &c.

Fuims tf Nnt -., Pills if Fai.hangf, Ui-celpts, ftc. New Mithod of Veiling the Hiicr* of Cujd,. Tabk- of InUrcil, ^'i'mprnii'imi of NI'MfiiiiMn,

<iaii)r'in^, .itid Diallim, ; alio i.i (;co)',raph ;. , of Chronidoj,;. , and cf AOronomy* UiruCtiuns in I'aiiicry. Inltrudious iu Cjardenini^ ai.d Uutaiiyi Tablet

•I the Kin^js and C^.teni, &c. tVi*. /\n.t mmv fcl fr inip^rcint M.titer*.

By ihc Kev. G L () 11 (., \:
' B R O V/ !J, M. A. Author * f the F N O LI S M L E T T K R-\V RITE 11.

(N. H. Beiareful t) alt I -r ni<owu>NK\. iutN<. M.v
Aduincd with au clcg^int Emblcinatiial Frontifpiece, I'rltc mly

s o

l.Vh\ CuWI-ANloN.)

'_ ^

—

^^^^

CENERAI, RULES nrcen'ary to he '.hierv..d by tliof-' o I, > .. ,i.. to a.t.on a c Jiita Mi-.jioj of Writing tlic UOrND IlAN'OS, wi-h

proper f.xamph ^ und-.i lach Kuli'i wheiibv ihc Lf.irncr hy fm ill Attention i.innot fail i.i wilu ihufc ILinds with Atcaia^j an.l Oifpi'tli. To which
arc added, kveial >vk{\ Tieees of IVnmanfiup ad.iptid the-e o hy wjy of faither lllu Ir.iti -n ; Aln m Alphalnt .md Spci-u-ns of the iMli.-n for l.aJici {

t'im'.ng toyt-lhcr .\n tli^anl and \\:\(u\ foi.ill \\u\k ot In i l',.'- , w.i.ie.i l> ch.it .i...'u 1 I'lMiiitn, Mr. S. LKOWNl:, N nwita, *tu\ entjtivcd

by JOHN GRAY, ill Liiilc Si. Uumas Apo(tlc.» l-ui.don. I'ri.o, -- .- -. -
Yvr .

r, Complete Country Housewife.
lit of Tuikl", Fowlj, Oi-.-fr, Dnck^, I'i c-^in, &:c. Inlinidlioni for fattening Hoff»»

rkklin^; fif I'ork, and curing of ILuMn. How to ni.ike Saufaijrs, Ho^;s P.hld;n;i, ^'vi, Kuli iM.hu-ftionj fir ir.iklni! \>incj. fr m varli»u> Kind* of En^liih

tuits 11 nd from Smyrna Ruifiri, The Method of m tkin;'. Cjder, I tiiy. fkieaiJ, Muni, Cnciiy Brandy, & . Oiredti.Mis lefpeding lie Dairy, ton-

t lining the brfl Way of making Butter, and likcwife Q'OHCiftirjhirf, Chrjhirtt Stihttif Sjf,e and Of.fW Cliccfc. How to pickle c immon Eotjlilh

Fruits nod VrRrt.iblei, wltli othrr ufcftil Ri-c-lptj for th" Co\intiy H mfi-kei|ci. Fi.M Iniliu^ions ho.v to hrcw Berr .ir.d Ale, of a'l th" vuioui Kinds

made in this Kin*dinfj. Ample L)ire;Vn)ni repcitlin^ th- M nit.."in-iit of li.-,., with .uj Accvint if th? Tic of H)rt.y. 'I'o wii h i* added, the

Art of Breed, ig and Manaeing Son^; Birds. Llkc^virL- .i V.»ri.'y of other IViitlrnlars, well worthy the Attention of Women of .ill Ranks iL-ilding

l« the Country. Embeliflied with a Vv

X 6

The F A 11 M E R's W 1 l- E;
Containing full .mil .implc Uiirrtldiu ici ;!,c Bicejing inj M un^' i

Itklitu; t'f I'ork, .inti c'tring ol' r>.uMn. Hnw tD ni.ikc S.uif.iijri, }iv

iind tVom Smyina Ruilii-i. Tht- McthviJ ot" m tkin;', Cjtitri

t'n)ni reipcitlin^ th" M ntt-'i'vnt ut li.-,'., '.vitit .uj Accv.int 'it" th? Tic iifUm.y. Tn wii h i*

i;
Hiidi. l.ikc.slft .1 V.(ri.'> uf utiiri I'lrlirMlari, wpII worthy the Atti:nlion ot" Wotucn of .ill Ua

^"I'lntilpiccc, .idaptclto the v;uiuus Suhjcih of this ufcfiil Family Book, I'lic. -- -«

N E C i; S S A R Y K <) II A I, I. I A M 1 1. 1 i; S,

Woman a Perfect Cook.
.ind Cont":!fliun:^.iy, viz. Uttiliiigi Rodfting, nrnlling»

ly, HuiUiris.', I'its ;ind Tat>, Caki-f, Cultinli,>.ul.,

E C E S S A R Y K <) II A I, I. I A M 1 1. 1 K .<!,

The Complete E N G L I .S 11 P H Y S I C I .'\ N ; or, an Univerlal Library of Family Medicines
Containing a licw and .ip; roved SeleiVion nf elHcati mi, Pt- ft-rip'ini and I'.etncilies, nude iiC- of by tlie Kacult), ;'jr the Cure of uU Difordcrs to

which the Human Body ii liable. 'I ogcihcr with plain and eaiy Uiiiltioiu f )r t!r: Vii- .md Applicaii mi of thofe Rcmcdie:, with fafety, in pri\3te fa-
milies. The whole caKiiIalcJ to adminifler the moll valuable Aihdance in tlic Picvcntion and Cure of rvcry Difcafe and Malady, IncideiU to b')ih Sexes*

Including iniportan' Ohfervati*ns, from the mofl eminent Auil.oritii-ii, ' i pro]-!: R<'^lmin and Si.nplc Mediciiics. All"', •her medical Reniark*-, worthy
the Attention i.f Mankind in general \ *ending to reiloie Heaitli an 1 ptevent lllnef^ tliroug!) cveiy Siagu of Life. Lik< wife Ob:ei'v.ittJns on the Methods
uled by the IK nuinr Sccitty, for the Ri;i.oMTy of Ptrfons appaicntly Urcwntl

i
and »n ellettual Cum tji tlic Sc.rvy, n whtth Uiibrder the Enyliih

Nation arc fo peculiarly fubjedl. By G E O R (.i E ALEXANDER GORDON, M. D.
Embc)liflied with an rKvjtnt Frontirpieeu, by SAMUEL, Piice —
•#• To prevent lm,iofition, the I'uldic aie partieulatty requeftcd t'l af; for Dr. CoBooN'i Em.lish PnvsiciAif, uhuh i:..'!»taini more ncceiTiry

Infoiniitiun thip lo ks..f I'.x tinU'i th I'rier.

A New Little Work, necrl'uy to be pcnifed by cvrv youni Man and Woman in th.- Kin'l.m, wh i wirti tn .i^l fipon I'linciph-s of Honour.

The L OV E R's N E W' G U I D E; or, A Complete Liurary of Love.
Civing full Inllniilinns for Love, Courtfhip, and Marriif.r ; whi-eby ev..!V Part of ihofe I nij ilu-, atiJ ujlly inii^rt int Ct>n'.n .1, is rendered per*

feilly eify to allCapautieE. By C H A R L 1. i rR!:E>: AN, Ef^i a-iU Otlo:-..

This New LiltL Book, wliich is appropriated folely to the above laudable P.up -fe.:, U by f.tr llic eompl^lcrt Woik on tlie Suhjfrt ever publiihed, and
will be found of the u:m.iil Servit?, in lemovint: thofr difij^rL .ibl'- f ml -iruil.iiv^nt j whitl; iiian_, i'vifon* afc u:i.!.'r in niakl'>k; h. nou.allc Propj|.ili.

Emhcllifned witli a beautiful Fron'.ilpi.'ce, ele^:intly cn^nvcdj iM^e<J>»ly — — -- -- — --- —
•»• Plcafe to .ilk for Mr. Fa ekman's Ntw fiu jrr j Pnnt.'d fgr Alex, Il'.ca.

PRICE'S New DOOK of COOKERY, the compl.-at-il and m- rt a. p'-vkI Work r.f iKc Kind, ^:il r.-ntjininu m' re lmpro\-m?nr<, and a greater

Variety than Bocks of a m»ich laigir Price, (Ado.ned with an meful Fromli]%iccu, and vwious other PiiiUs, dili laying lundry modem Bills of Fiuci

ar.d the Order in whiih the Dilhc ihmAi be placed on th^' 1 ahIrO

A NEW BOOK of COOKERY; or, Evtrm
Containing an extenfivc V.iricty of approved Ori^ln.il Receipts in all the IlraDches tif Cocki-

Frying, Stcwinp, Haftiing, Bal:iny, Fii.alli^cb, Ra^jonis, Madc-Difhes, Soup*--, Sauces, Ganu-,
Cheelfcakes, Creams, Syllahibf, jellies, Pickling, Picferving, Candying, Pottin'.', I oll-i:'!^::! I'^r.'i li V.-nc^, S:c\ To which are atldcd, The beftln-

flruitinns for Marketing;, and fundry Modern Bills of Fare j alfo Uire^'lion* fjr Cleav-lhirchin^, and t'le Ladle's 'i oilet, or. Art of Prcfcrvinu and Ini-

pioving Beauty } likcwiic a fmall Collctlion of Phyfical Receipts tor 1-an iiiei, &.H-. Th" whole f.ilcul r.d t.i ."(V. I tin: p-.jihnt Hoofewifc in futnilhing

the cttraped and mod elegant let ut iJifhcs In the various Departments ot Cool.ety, and to ii.itiiiil Lad.es In general in nuny uiher Particulars of grc.\i

Importance.

By Mrs. E L I Z A n E T H P R I C F, of B^.kley-fnuare.

N. B. Be careful to aik for Piirc' . Ki- v Li>k>k r,f Cookciy, Price onl/ • _ - , (

Calculated equally for the Ufc of Pi_;cnn Fanrii-is and l'ij;eon-Kerpiis, and no Peifin who keeps cr tl.li/hts in Pigeons, would he without ihc fol-

lowing litrl-.: uftfiit hoik, ir t*' v kflew t!ie re.l V ilur :itid Ut'.:iCy .ti" it.

The COMPLETE PIGEON FANCIER; or, A New Treatife on Domeftic Pigeons.
Containing the moft valuable Information conce rninj; the Nature, Properties, and Management of nil their vai-icus Specie^ } Direflioni for Building

Pli;eon-Hoviles, or Dovc-CotCK j m celV.vry Inllruflions for ftocking a^d managing the Pijeun-Houfe, orDove-C'He, with an Account of thofe Pigeons

which are moft :iilvantagcous,andan Alnlraflof the Lawsret.tting t(»P)|eons ; tlie beil Methods of preventing Pigroiis from leaving thciv Habitations, A;c»

Among tlic other Species dcfcilbed In this little Work are the following, \\i, Powters, Carrierii, Horfcoicn, Uiagjons, Croppers, Fantalli, Tumblers,
Runts, I'rumpeters, Jacobincs, Capuchins, Nuns, Turners, Barb^, Mahomcts, Tuibits, &c. Sec. &.

By DANIEL G I R T O N, of the County of Bucks. .,.

•Priae only ---.--_ . * 'A--.
;—_—XXI

The ehcapeft and moft extenfivcly ufefu! Book on the Subicil, ever ottered to the Public.

The UNIVERSAL RECKONER; or, Every Trader's Infallible Guide.
Contitiningi New atid Complete Titblcs, moft carefully cart up, and exhibiting at one I'oint of View the Value or Amount of any Quantity of i.5oods

In Tiade or'Mcrchandife, from one Farthing to Twenty Shillings^not only by the Pound, Ounce, Yard, Ell, &c. hut, ,ifo by the long and lliott Hun-
ilred, half Hundred, Arc. The Whole fo calculated to alllft in Baying and Selling all Kinds of Commodities, both wholpfalc .ind Kcrail, ai to be of

the greatelV Ufc even to thofe who are acquainted with Figures, by faving cunftdcrable T'me ; the various Tables being fo accurately executed, that they

may with the utmoft Safety be relied on : And to thofe who arc en;irely unacquainted with .\rith:nctlc, fuih ijlain and cafy Oireftions a c latj d,j',vn, a.

cannot fail of making this ufcful Book familiar to every Capacity ; whereby may be afcertaincd the cxaO Amount of any Number of tluiidrcdj, PoiinJi,

Ounces, Ells, Yards, tec, whatever may be the I'ricc. To whiich arc added, Tables for'cafturg up Wages, by the Day, Week, Month, and Year t

Anil a valuable Catalogue of Wei ihts, Meafures, fcc. fcc.

By J O H N B E T T E S W O R T H, Mailer of the Maritime Scl>ool, Chejfca, and Author of Grammar Epitomized, &c.
Trice bound in Leather, only _ _ _ _ ^« * _
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s -XXJI.

New and Corredl TABLES of INTEREST.
C«lculated on an enl.irged Plan, and in the moll exa£l Manner, from 1 1, to loool. fur one D»y to lOO Days, and for i

(o 11 Monthj, 112, 2^, 3, 3|, 4, 4f, and 5 per Cent. Including Rules and Dire.Kion] for cailin^-up Iniereft at any
Rate, bylhe fame Tables. This is the only Buck of the Kind which comprehends the Interell at one View, of ito 20 1.

in a regular and accurate Manner. Containing alfo another valuable Improvement, viz. Intcreft at z per Cent. Together
with "nbles of Brokerage, and for valuing Annuities.

*

By JOHN BETTESWORTH. Accomptant, Authorof the Unlverfal Reckaner, &c,
Pik* boiMd-in
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XXIII.
KINGS FRAUDS cf LONDON ticieaeil, an Kntire NRW WORKi

In which all ihc new iavcntcil Kraudi, Artificei, Cheaii, Sciluttioni, tic. at thi« Time prafliftd i* London, are rxpofcd

In fuch a Manner, that every honell and unwary Render will be Tuinciently guarded ngaiiill thofc dclignlng Milcrennii, who
coniiniially under diA'cieni CharaCleri infel) the Mctrupolii. EmbclliOied wiih a curioLi rroniirpiece, nnd a Variety of

oilier New Copper-pUtri, elegantly engraved, (he Value uf which alone ii above twice the Piicc sf the Work, and cun-

laining more in (juantiiy ih.in niiy other Buok of (he Kind.

TliflRAUr of LONDON detedtril i or, A VVarning-Pi-ce againd thoftr Iniiiiiitniis Praifliccs.

Cant«inin(r a j.il, iiui', iind accurate Account of the many a'rcjciout Artiticct, i ruki, SeducUuns, Imiiofilionj nnd Dc-
nd un-

chrcikiT', Jiiti, Intelli-

nJi-d Friends, Hrocurct,

ceptiuns which ate d.iily Cdiiuiiitted in and alxiut London, in order (o deceive the iiiiuiccnt nntvarv CouiU'y:n.in,

fufpcvtinp Stranger, liv ii,,di, IJullii- , Duft'crs l''ortiinc-IVIIcii, (jamblcrs, H.ingcrs-on, lloul'clire

gt•l'cer^, Kidnapjicri, l.rttirv Ollicc-Kcciieri, Mock Aui'li nccr«, IWoney-Droppeis, i'inipi, I'reiei

l'K':po;l;civ, hh.iriitT-., Su iiuiltri, Sticct-kobliers, Way-LiMri, \V.n('('(m-lluntcr», Wh'iTC", Jrc. \c. Intirlpcrli-'d with

fvafiinalilc Kclltfti in^, »hi tihy ihe forej^uing R gue> and Cheats iirf fully cx| ofed to luiblic View. Including Ubfcrvatiuns,

and falutary Hiiiti tu bmh Scxo, in Tow n niul Country, cnlculated fir the Ucncfit of M.mkind in Ucneral.

By R I C II A R D KIN (i, Kdii
*,* To avoid Imi'ofiiion, plral'e to i nln Kin^'i Frauds of London di tested i nnd be nlfurcd th.it all fimilar Publications

oftV'ird under this i'illeaie fpuriuua, unicli ligned by the Author and Publilher, Rich. Kinu, Aluk. llocu.
I'iKv only •• --

,

•- -- -- .- .- -- -- .
I

TutTH .111,1 Lawfi'i. M A T Ii I M O N Y.
Wh -rein the r.i;'.i1itv of the M.irrl:ii;c of their Royal Ilighnrlfev the Duke nnd Dutchifi of GIocbUt it fairly evinced,

and cle.iriy ilemunllr.iiej. With a fc* U^jil.in.itory Notcj i"uLj..i''.wd. Marriage ii honeurutU in all. Hcb. .lii. 4.

In laigc Octavo, I'riic only — — — — — — _ (

The Scheme of CITRISTIAN And PHILSOPIIICAL NF.CKSSITr AOertcd :

Or, 1' R L 1) K S r I N AT 1 O N R;ition;illy Alaintaiiicil.

With a Dilllrtaiirn conccrnini' the Scniilile Qualiiits iif Matter; and the DotUinc of Color in Particular.

By AUGUSTUS l' O P L A D V, late Vicar cf Broad Hambury.
In 0>.1avo, fewed in Boards, Piicc — — -- -- .- — c

A L S (), by the Same A U 1' II O R,

M O R A I, and P O I- I 1" I C A 1. M O D l". R A T I O N RccommemleJ

:

In a FAS I'. SERMON, delivered at .St. Mildred's, in the Poultry. Price -- — -- c

ARirilMETIC and MKASl'Rl'.Mr.N T, improved by I'.xaniples and Plain Denionftrations.
Suitable to all Artills, but more efpecially ihcfe whoare cmploye.l in Dui'diiij;, llaideninp, Surveying Lard, .Stc. Po which

is added, iheufeuf an Inltrumcnt, called a 'I'angoiit K..!;. •'" Mkjng any given Dillance williina Qnaiter of a Mile.
Reviled, Cnrrcacd and Improved, liy WILLIAM D .\ \'

1 O S O N, /\rcliiteCk anJ Land Surveyor.

Price neatly bound — -. - • — .. c

XXVIII.

A C O L L E C T I O N out of tlic BOOK of PSALM S.

Suited to every Sundav in the Year. To uhich it prefixed an F.ITay on Malady.
By the Rev. W I L L I A M R O M A I N E, M. A.

The fccond Edition, Priccin blue Covers IS. (jd. or n^-atly bound -- - -- -• -- e

Neatly Bound in Red, and Embclliflied with a Capital]' rontifi>itte, and a\'ariety of fafliionable Head Dreff's for the pre-

fciit Vear ;
(to be continued Annually)

The BRITLSH LADIl'.S COMPLETE POCKET MEMORANDUM BOOK.
The Reputation ofthi, Ladies Pocket Book is lo firmly Ellabliftied, that every Thing faid in its Favour mull appear fupcr-

fluous. The Proprietor, hovsever, tarneftly inlieats the Public to obfervc, That all Publications offered under the Title of

Harn'j'j Ladiii Puckit Booi, are fpurious, unlcfs bearing the Names of the Printer and Publiiher, J. W. Pasham, and Ale.x.

HoQO. Price only -- -- — — -- — -- — -

XXX.
Neatly bound in Red Leather, with a Flap and Pockets, and to be continued Annually.

Harris's Pocket Journal for Town and Country j or the Gentleman's Memorandum Book.
Price neatly bound .- - — — — — — -- o
',* The ellabliftied Reputation of this Pocket Book, and its extenfive Sale for a Succefliun of Years, render every En-

comium on its fuperior Ufefulnefs, entirely unnecefl'ary.—— xx:vr.
Small enough to lie in a Pocket Book, and currcded up to the prcfent Time.

T R U S L E R's COURT CALENDAR; or, an Appendix to his Chronology.
Containing all the Important Matter of the Court and City Calendars ; with foine ufeful Litis not gl^en in any of them.

N. B, The feveral Litis are here better ranged and difpofed, than they have hitherto been in any Puliiication of the Kind,
and the whole Work is contrived as not to exceed the Bulk and Size oPa pocket Almanack, and yet no Names arc omictccl

but fuch as are not worth Not..e.
*.* It will bind up as an Appendix to Trufler's Chronology, fmall Size, which may be had price is. 6d. or an Edition in

Twelves, piice }s. half bound. Price only - — — — — -• o
t+t -Any Correflions addrelTed to Dr. Truller, to the Care of Mr. Hogg, will be thankfully rtteived.

XX-tll.

The REVELATION of St.J O H N Hiftorically Explained.
Not compiled from other Authors, but an Original, written by JOHN BACHMAIR, M. A.
in one large Volume Otlavo, price in boards 4s. or neatly bound - — -- .. o

XXXIli
The NO N C O N F O R M I S T's MEMORIAL.

Being an Account of the Minitlers, who were ejcfled or filenced after the Retloration, particularly by the Aft of Unifor-
mity, which took place on Jiariholomiiu-day, AuguJ} 24, i66z. Containing a concife View of their Lives and Charaflers, their

Principles, Sulierings and Printed Works, with the Heads of a great Numbfr of thofc Divines.

Originally Written by Dr. C A L A M Y.
Now abridged and correAed, and the Author's Additions inferted, with many other Particulars, and new Anecdotes,

By S A M U E L P A L M E R.
To which is perfixed. An Inlroduflion, containing a brief Hillory of the 'limes in which they lived, and the Grounds of

their Nonconformity. " Baribotomiiu tiny was fatal to our Church and Religion in throwing out a very great Number of
'• worthy, teamed, pious and orthodox D.'vines." Ltcla.

In two large Volun-js, price in boards 14s. or neatly bound, — — — -- — o if
N. B. The above Work being divided in 27 weekly Numbers, any Perfon may begin and have one or more Numbers at a Time,
price only Six-pence each, 'till the Vt%ole is completed. Number I may be read «s a Specimen, and returned if not approved.

-XXXIV

$ »

Infcribed to the Right Worfliipful Sir John Durbin, Knight, Mayor of the City of Brillol.POETICAL ESSAYS. By a C L E R G Y M A N.
Neatly printed in Quarto, price

*,* P'ery good Allowance on the above Booh is made to tboje who fill that again.

^ ALEXANDER HOGG likcwife fells Bibles, Common Prayers, of all Sizes,

School Books, &c. &c. Wholefale and Retail. Books Bought, or Exchangedy
Alfo Books Bound, ia the various Modes of Binding, on the loweft Terms.
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the nuniIxT frrnn, hv thin account, to I'c crcatly

exaRKcralcil. Certain it is t!ic citv iiuM', have been

formerly very exlrnllve, i\i ii|i|Kai» (imn the tiiciiit

of the .'inticiit wnlls, the rrni.iini nt which aie Dill

to he (ten. Its prcliiit (laic is not oilj halt ot ili

limner extent, its temples, baih'., Uauiei, towers,

aiul aiiiphiiheatri', prove it to haw Iklm a city ol

j;ieat opulence and inasmlieenci;. At prclent the

rein;nns of tlicle antii|iiilit.s arc all that lerve to

make it rcrpci'Uliie, or remarkable ; tiioiijh there arc

niaiiuraAories of tilk anil wool carried on with good
lucccfs.

'i he water nccert'ary for tiicle works is I'upplicd by

a fbiirce at the toot of tin.- rock, ii('Oii which the

tower is placed , and lure were iliftovcud theiiiiiis

of Roman baths, w hicli h.ii'. been tornied and adoined

with e(ni;i| tatie and niagniticencc. Aiiioiii; the riib-

billi they (oHiid a vail piotulion of ci)Uinins, vales,

capitals, cornices, inlcriptions, iiudaN, iKitues, and,

among other things, the tinker of a cololllil llatuc,

ill bion/.e, which, .iccording to the rules of propor-

tion, nuitt have been htucn lett hiph.

From thcic particulars, it a[>pears that the edifice

niuft have been fpacious and magiiiliccnt ; and par'

of a grand pavement Hill remains. The antient pave-

ment of the bath is till! entire; all the rubbilh has

been cleared away , and ihe baths, in a great meaiinc.

reilorcd to their original ftate of beauty, illuU^^h they

arc not, at prclent, udd lor any thing but ornanieni.

Tlie water is collc'Ud info two vail lelervoirs, and a

canal built with hewn Iumic. There arc tbice hand-

iomc bridges tljtown over this vaft canal, and it con-

tains a gif it body of excellent water, which, by pipes

and other conveniences, lervcs tjte whole town ; and

is converted to many purpofcs of vacancy and manu-
faflurc, according aS the ciicuniftaiicea of the inhabi-

tants require it.

Between the Roman ba'Ii, and thefe great canals,

the f;rouiid is agrieably laid rUt in plain walks, tor

the .creation of the inliabitints. Here lie, hkewile,

ornaments of architeitiire, wliich favoin much moie
of the Ftencli foppery than of the tiinplicity and great-

rcls of the anttents. It is vcrv (urpnllng this Ibun-

tain fhould produce fuch a la' . body of water as iills

ihe balbn of the loiirce, the .<6hi3H balbn, two large

deep canals, three hUndied feet in length; two vaft

baloiis, that make part of the grr.it canal, which is

eighteen hundred feet long, eighteen deep, and forty-

eight broad. When 1 (aw it, there was in it about

eight or nine feet of water, tranl'pareiit as cryftal.

It inuft he oblerved, however, for the honoiir ot

French clcanlir.el's, that, in the Roman b;ifon,

through which this nr.ble f1^•ealll of water palles, I

perceived two wafhcitiicn at work upon children's

clouts and dirtv linen. Surpiifed and much difgutled

at this tilthy tight, 1 allied by what means, and by

whole pcrmirtion, thofe dirty wretches had got down
iuto the balbn, in order to contaminate the water at

its fountain h«ad ; and found they belonged to the

commandant of the place, who had the keys of the

fubterrancous palTage.

Fronting the Roman baths are the ruins of an an-

tient temple, which, according to tr.idition, was de-

dicated to Diana ; but it has been obferved by the

connoiflcurs, that all the antient temples of this god-

dels Were of the Ionic order, whereas this is partly

Corinthian, and partly Compofite. It is about twenty

feet long, and fix and thirty in breadth, arched

above, and budt of large blocks of ftone, joined to-

gether without any cement. The walls are ftill Hand-

ing, with three great tabernacles at the further end,

fronting the entrance. On each fid^, there are arches

in the intercolumniation of the walls, together with

pedetlals, ibafts of pillars, cornices, and an entabla-

ture ; all of which indicates the former magnificence

of the building. The other parts of it were deilroyed

during the civil war that ragt^ in the reign of Henry
the third of France.

It is amazing that the fucceflivc irruptions of bar-

barous nations, fuch as the Huns, Goths, Vandals,
- Vol. 11. No. 81.

and Moors, and even the fanatic Crdiliiders, llijl more
tatigiuiary and illiberal than ihcfe barbarians, IhouM
liave (piled this temple, as well as two otiiei ItiU

more )',tand, niagniliceiu nioiiumnUsol aiihiteiihirc,

that, ti) tins day, adfril the citv of Ni'nics , I nii-ari

the amphitheatre, and (he cditicc, ci^eJ the Mailbll
C'aiKc.

The former of ihel'o is reckoned ih • (iiicft and rich-

ell monuiiitiit ot aiitHjuity now ext.mt, and wa< built

ill the ieii;n of Aiitoiiiiius I'iu., who contiibutid a
lari;e luiii of moii-v towrds its eieftioii. It is ot an
oviil figure, one thouland and eighty leet in ciicuni-

ference. capacious (iioiinli to hold tw\iity tlioulind

(pei'taioi.i. 'I he a cliitcituic is of the Tiile.in older,

lixty feet high, compolid ot two open galleries, built

one over aiiutlur, coiililliiig eiich otlhiee lloiie.iicadcs.

I he eiitrante into Ihe rooms was bv four giea"

gutes, Willi poiticms, the feats of winch conliltcd

ot gieat hlocks ot Uoiic, inanv of winch Uill leniain.

Over the noitli catc, iiie lliu liy,urcs ut two Inills, ex-
trcnielv well execiltid , enihler.is which, accoidingto
the tullom of the Romans, ligniticd that the theatre

was cuttoil at the esjience of the people. Thcic are,

on other parts, lome fi^uicsaiul licalls, very indiffer-

ently extciitid. It llaiuls in the lower (lart of the

town, and ihikcs the Ipe^tator with awe and vene-

ration.

The external aichite£lnrc is almoft iiitire in its

whole circuit, but the area is (illed up with lioulcs.

Ibis amphitheatre was foititicd as a citadel, bv the

Vilii;otlis. in the beginning of the I'xih ctiitury. They
railed within it a cattle, two towers of wliich aic lliil

Itaiidina. and they lurioundid it willi a broad and
deep folli, which wr.s (illcd up in the thirteenth cen-

tury. In all the luhlnpient wars to which this city

was expolcd, it lerved tor the lalt rtlort of the iiiha-

hilaiits, and fuftaiiicd a great niimlier of liicci.iri\e at-

tacks, lb that itspreltMvation is alinolt miraculous.

It is likely, however, to (utter much more from
the Gothic avarice of its o\\'n citizens, Ibiiie of whom
are mutilating it every day, for the fake of the ftoncs,

which they ule in their own piivate buildings. It is

lurpriling, that the king's authority his not been ex-

erted, to put an end to fuch hoi rid violation of the

remains ot antiquitv.

Iftlieauiphitlieatrcftrikcs vou with an idea of great-

nets, the Nl.iiliDn t'airce enchants you with the moft
exi|ui(ite heautxs of architeiture and (culpiure.

This is an edilice, fuppo'cd to have been formerl?
built by the emperor Adiiaii, who bad a great regard

tor this place, becaiile he flopped at it v. lien he re-

turned from iiiiiain, where his name will ever bo re-

membered in our annals. This edifice Hands upon a

pediment fix feet high, and is eighty-two tect long,

thirty-five broad, and thirty-l'even in height, with-
out reckoning the pediment. This ferves to point

out the jull notions which the antients had of archi-

tefture in general, when :hcy were lb exaft in the

rules of proportion.

The body of it is atlorned with twenty columns,
fixed to the walls, and all thefc are of the Corinthian
order, fluted, and embellilhed with capitals of the

moll txquilite liiulptute ; the frize and coinices are

newly added, and the foil.ige is reckoned inimitable.

The proportions of the building are lb happily fitua-

ted, as to give it an air of majelly and grandeur,

which thg inort inditFeient fpedator cannot behtSld

without emotion. A man need not be a connoiircur

in architeflure to enjoy tbele beauties ; they are, in-

deed, to exquifite, th.at you may return to them every

day, with a frefh appetite, for !evcn years together.

What lenders them the more c;irious, they are Hill

entire, and very little afflilcd cither by the ravages

of famine, or the hoirors of war. Cardinal Alberoiii

declared, that it was a jewel that deli;ivcd a cover of

gold, to prelijrve it from external injuries. An Italian

painter, perceiving a fmali part of the roof replaced by

modern French mafonry, tore his hair, and ex-

claimed in a rage, " Zounds ! what do I fee ! the

hat of Harlequin- fixed on the head of Aogultus i"

J I L „ Withou'.

n
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Williout all maiiiur of dotilit. it i« extremely hcmi-

tiCiil , tliu wlioir AdiM tnniiot punjiicc aiiv tiling t(|Viiil

to It , ami I wa< liii|tiik'(l to Ice it lUiiUiDK entire, t%

it it liAil litcii (lie itl\.t\ (it tncliantnieiit, al'ir lui-h

a luciillioii ot' ai;c<. evrrv "tit more b^tiliaroui tlmii

iinoilu'r. I lie liiltiHV ijI tlie Aiiti>|uitics ot Niliiici,

tiikis iintiii;ol .1 ^'.roliliiiir It.itiif, iipicli:iitiil(» twc '--

male InHJicH AtuI li'^i, iiiiiti'd uiuk'r llic licad of an oid

man ; liut I iliil nut lie it.

'I lie ttliolc coiintry of I-anRiiodoc is (haded Willi

olivc-triTs, 'lie fruit of wiiicli lii|',iiu I'ooit to ri|)cii,

and .ipi'.rtu as black as lloi-s : tluli; tlicy piekrvc,

piilli i p,rrrn, and Itcipcd loi Ionic lime in a Ivc, nude
ofijuick lime or wood allies, wliicii extra£\« the bitter

tal)e, and iimkc^ tlu' fruit tender : witiiout this prepa-

ration it is not latable.

I'nder file olive and fij'frce'! they plant corn and
vines, lo llut tlieie is not an inch of niound left, or

cattle to Ijc Ken. 'llu: giound is u\erlu,ided, and the

produce of it ciotided to fuch a dc(;rte, ns to have a

(lad tA\t\ on the eye; iinprening the traveller with

the ideas oi indigence and rapacity,

I'he heat in Uitiiiner i> 16 excefTive, tliat cattle

ran find no green forage, every blade of grain be-

ing paielied up and dellroyed. The weather was ex-

tremely hot when we entered Montpellicr, and we put

up at the bi ll inn in the city, although we found it to

be a very u retched one , the habitation of dirt, and
of the giollell impofition.

Mere I was obliged to pay four livrcs a meal for

every one in my tamily, and two liviet at night lor

every bed, though all in the Uine room. One would
imagine that, the fuithcr we advanced to the louth-

ward, the living is the dearer; though in each, every

article of hoiileisceping is cheaper in i.angiiedoc than

in mnny other of the French provinces. '1 his horrid

impalition is owing to the v.ill concouric of Eiiglifh

people who come here, and, like limple birds ofpai-

iage, iutt'er themfelves to Ik plucked by the people of

the country, who know their weak tide, aiiU make
tjieir attack accordingly.

They afTeit, or rather pretend, to believe that all

the travellers from our country arc men of vail for-

tunes, and licarcely know in wbac manner they can

fquander away their money ; and many of us are filly

enough to encourage this vain opinion, by fubmitting

quietly to the moil unjull and rigorous extortions -,

as well as by coinmittiiig afts bf tlie mol\ abl'urd ex-

travagance. 'I'his folly of the Engliih, together with

a concourle of people from other parts, who come
hither for the rc-ctlablilhment of their health, has

made Montpellier one of the deareft places in the

fouth of France. This will always be the cafe where

men have more money than wit, and do not con-

fider in what manner they ought to conduA them-
felves through life. 'I'hey go on in an unthinking

(late, and return greater fools than wlicn they left

iheir native country.

This city, which is but fmall, flood upon a rlfing

ground, facing the Mediterranean, which is abouL

three leagues to the fouthward. On the other fide, is

an agreeable plain, extending about the fame diftance

to the mountains or the Cevcnnes. The town is

well built, but the ftreets arc, in general, narrow,

and the houles dark. The air is coiiiidered falutary

for all thofe who are troubled with confumptioni, but

in fome other diforders it is rather too (harp.

It w,-is at Montpellicr that we iiril faw thofe fcenes

of gaiety and mirth for which the people of this coun-

try are fo much ceiebr.-ited. In all other places through

which we patted, in our way to Lyons, wc faw no-

thing but marks of poverty and milery.

Wc entered Montpellier on a Sunday, when the

people were all drctTed in their beft apparel. The
ilieets were crouded, and a great number of the bet-

ter fort of both fexes tat upon Hone feats, at their

doors, converfmg w' h great mirth and familiarity.

1'liefe converfations laded the greateft p^rt of the

night, and many of them were improved with mu-
(ick, both vocal and indrumental. « '

Next day we were vifited by all the Englilii whd
rclided ill the place, who ilwaya pay ihii nurk ut r«<

I'ptil to new comers. They toniilUd of about four
or tive fainilict ; among whom 1 could have pallij

the Winter very agreeably, if the Hate of my heallli

had not called me away.

'I'wo days kfore I arrived, I found that a dear
friend of mine had come theic for the fame dilorder I

then laboured under : he told nir lie had bei;n in

tfuill of me ever fincc I left England. Upon com-
paring notus, i found he had flopped at the door of a
country inn in I'icardy, and drank a glals of wine and
water, while I was at dinner up iLiirs ; nay, he had
even Ipokc to my tervant, and alked who was hi*

niaiter, and the man not knowing him, replied, •
gentleman from Chcllea. lie had walked by tho

dour of the houle wheic I lodged, at Paris, twenty
times, while 1 was in that city ; and the very day be-

fore he arrived at Montpellicr, he had palled our car*

riai;e on the road.

I'he garriton of this citv con '(Is of two battallioni,

one of whicb was the frith regiment of Berwick,
commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Jenks, a gentle-

man with whom he had contrived a very particular

acquaintance at Boulogr. lie treated us with irrcat

pohtenefs, and, indeed, did every thing in his powet
to make the place agreeable to us. The duke Fitz-

James was every day expefted in the place, for he
was, at that time, governor of the city.

Wc had here a tolerable concert twice a week, and
fonittimes wc were entertained with a comedy.

'i'he dates of Provence atfcmble in winter, fo that

about the Chriltmas licalbn, the city of Montpellicr

111 always full of good company. TheIc very circum-
tlaiices would have been I'ufliclcnt to induce me to

leave the place, for I had not health to enjoy tlielis

plealures : I could not bear a croud of cuinpaiiy,

which flowed in upon us at all times ; and 1 found
that, in daying at Montpellier, I ihould be led into

an expence which I could not afford. 'I his was a
circumllance the more neccfTary to be attended to, as

the French are tuch arrant thieves, that. there is nd
fuch thing as placing any confidence in them.

The day after our arrival, 1 procured myl'elf lodg-

ings in the high dreet, for which I paid about twoi

(hillings a day ; and we were furnilbit^ with two meals

a day for ten livres, but the landloid found neither

the wine nor the dcfert ; a;id, indeed, we were but

indifferently ferved. Thofe families who retitic here,

find their account in keeping houles, and rvei) jicr-

(on who conies to this, or any oiher town in France^
with a defign to day longer than a day or two. ought
to write beforehand to his eommanijaiit, to procure

furnilhed lodgings, to which he mav be driven as loon
as he arrives at the place, without being under the niJ-

cetlity of lodging in an execrabic inn ; for all the inns
of this country are execrable. 1 flattered mylelf with
much amulement whilcl was at Montitellier

—
'I'hc

univerfity ; the Botanic garden ; the llate of pliyiick in

this part of the world ; and the information I received

of a curious colleflion of manulcripts, promiltd a rich

fund of ei.'ertainment ; which, however, I could nut

enjoy.

A few days after my arrival, it beg.in to rain, r, ith

a fouthcriy wind, and coniinued, without tialliig,

the beft part of a week, leaving the air lb loaded with
vapours, that there was no walking after I'uii-let,

without being wetted by the exhalation to the ikin. I

.ihvays found a cold atmofpheie the mod unfavourable

to my conditution, to that 1 knew how to a£l.

My atlhmatic diforder, whicl) had troubled me Co

much at Boulogne, now returned upon me, and Ix:-

c.tnie extremely iroubleibiiic, attended with a leverc

fever and a cough, (pitting, and lowneis of (pirits, and
I wafted vilibly every day.

I was favoured with the advice of Dr. Fitz-Mau-
rice, a very worthy, fcA^ble, and polite phyfician;

who vifited me every dtjt-; but I received little benefit

in conlequcnce of his pictcripcions.

I conceived a prejudice againil the man, in confe-

^uence
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IjfutDcg of the account I hid heard of hii chara^lci

(ti)in levcral kll|tlllh^cnllcmcll whorcfidcdoii the i^it.

I rclulvcd to cuniult with hiiii on paper, hut lliit tha

not aiilNVcr inv end. I lent to hint a (tale ol niy cair,

drawn up in Latin, but I iuund he did nut piopcilv

imdrrUmd it. He f'.ut mi;, however, an aniwcr in

French, hut itwaa very tntiing.

1 ihouubt It \\ai .1 hitle extrsord^nary, that a

tirolelloi Ihoiild reply Iiis nKillicr-tonnue to a citt

1 lent 111 Liiicl ; hut I wai niuth mote lurpnlid ai

reading hn anUvcr, ttoin whicli I wa« obhgrd to

conclude, that bo did not uiideiUand Latin, or that

he had not taken the trouble to read my niiinoir.

This prclcription was one ot the vildk things that ever

could have been received, but I fhall not make any re-

marks upon It. But I could not bat in juUice to niy-

(llf, point out to him the palfagei in my ca(c wliich

ho had overlooked. Accordingly, when I aiifwered

his Ittteri, 1 mentioned every thing that 1 thought

worth notice. This was the more ncceliary, becaule

I found tliat an altercation wai likely to liave been

carried on betwixt us, and as I was vain enough tohe-

hevc that I knew the nature of phyCic, fo I would not

be diOated to by this pedai<oguc.

The mbabita'nli ol iVlontpellicr in fociabic, p«y,

and good tempered. TlK-y have a Ipirit of comineice,

and have trtitcd Icveral conliderabic manufactures in

the neighbourhood of the city. I'eople aliemble every

day to take the air on the Klplanade, where there is a

WtVgood walk juft without the gates of the citadel.

But on the other lide of the town, there is a walk

ftill more agreeable, Iroiii whence there is a view of

the Mediterranean on the one lldc, and the Cevenncs

»n the other. Here \i a good cijueftrian ftatuc ot

Lewis XIV. fronting one gate of the city, which is

built in form of a triumphal aich, in honour ot the

lame monarch. Adjoining to this gate is the piiylic

garden, and near it an aicadc juft tinilhe^l, tor an

aqueduA to convey a ftieain of water to the upper

parts of tiie city. Perhaps I fhould have thought

this a great niece of work, if 1 had not lecn the Pont

du (iardc ; hut alter having viewed the Roman arches,

( could not look upon this but with pity and contempt.

.It is a wonder how the arcbitcft could be fo fantalli-

c.illv modern, having I'uch a noble model, as it were,

before bis eyes.

'I'lieic were many Proteftants at this place, '.s well

as at Nifines, and we could not find that the; were

much moltUcd on account of religion. They held

their meetings in the country, where they alTemblcd pri-

vately for worlhip. Thel'e meetings were well known,

and every Sunday an oflTicfl- was lent out with a

detachment againll them ; but he had always orders

to go another way. The civil power humoured the

pricfts by lending out the dclacbinent, but the officer

Iiad hisprivatc inllruftions not to moleft them. It is

probable, that the Protellants pay Ibme moiiey for

this indulgence ; for, according to the laws ot France,

every Pioteftant miniller found exercifing his office

IS guilty of a capital offence ; and one was hanged

.ibout two ye.nrs before 1 went there, in the neigh-

bourhood of Montauban.
The markets in Montpellicr arc well fupplied with

tifh, poultry, butchers' meat, and game, at very lea-

I'onablc prices. 'I"he wine is lirong and harfh, and

never drunk but when mixed with water.

Burgundy is dear, and lo is the fwtet wine of Fron-

tignac, though made in the neighbourhood of Cettee.

Cettee is the lea-port town, and is about twelve miles

from the city ; but the canal of Languedoc runs up

within a mile of it, and is indeed a gieac curiolity, and

in all rel'pefts worthy of a Colbert, under whole aufpices

it was finifhed.

When I find luch » general refpcft and veneration

paid to the memory of that great m.in, 1 am aftonifhed

to lee how few monunHMits of public utility are lett by

tlie other minillcrs. One would imagine, that even

the defire of piail'c would prompt a much greater num-
ber to exert thcmfelves tor tlie glory and advantage of

their country. Yet in my opinion, the Frettch have

liecn nngratrfiil to ('nll>ert. in ihc fame nniiirr as they
have nvrr-rnlcd the th.ii.ittir ot bn lii;ilkT. 1 bioui;li

.ill I'tunre, one meets with llaliiei, and tii'imphal

^it.hes, tir^\rd to l.nuii XIV, in coiileipieiice dl hil

viiloiirn, lor winch lie alio rixcivcd the title of Louis
le (il.111,1.

lint how were thcfc vifloii-n ' Not I v anv incut in

I.ouis. It was Colbert who iiiipiovcd his liii.iiiccs,

and tiinbled hiMi lo p.iy his army. It wa'. I.uuvois

rli.1t |iri)vidid all the neall.irics of war. It was n
C'ondr, a lunniie, a Luxeniber^', a Veiidolinc,

who l()Ui',ht hi;-, battle i, and Ins liill c(iiii|iielK, lur

whidi he was dcitied by the pen ot adiil.iiicin. Were
obiaiiieil ainioll without blood, ovei we.ik, dilpiured,

divided, and diteiicelels intioiis.

It was Cnjliert that iinpr'>ved the marine, iiiftiiutej

nianufattures, encouraged comnicice, undertook W(jrks
of public utility, niid |)atroiii2cd the arts and Itienccs.

But it will he objected that Louis had the merit ot'

chuling and lupporiing thole mmiUeis and llioli- ge-
neials, I anlwer. No; be found Colbi it and I.ou-
vois already cbolcn. He toiind Cond,.' and Tuienne
in the very zenith of milit.iry reputation Luxem-
berg was Conde'j prieU, and Vendolmc a pi nice of
the hlood, who at tiilt ohiaiiud the coininnnd of ar-

mies i,i conlei)ucnce of his high birth, and happened
to turn out a man of genius.

'I'bc lame Louis bad ihc lagacity to revoke tlic cdi£t

of Naiiiz, tocntrurt his aimicstoa'J'allard, a Villriov,

and a Marlin. He had the humanity to ravaj'e the
country, burn the towns, and mall'itre the inhabi-

tants of the Palatinate. He had thcpatriuiiliu to ini-

povenlhaiid depopulate his own kiiipdnin. in ordei to

prolecute Icbeines of the mod lawl-jls anibilion. He
iiad the conlolation to beg a peace fioin tlnlc he bad
provoked to war by the moft outrageous inlolence, and
lie b.ld the glory to elpoule Mis. Maiiitenon in her old
age, the widow of the ButFoon .^carron. From
all thele circumflances, one would naturally imagine,
that the title Le Grand, or the Great, was bcftowed
upon him by way of irony.

Having received a letter from the Ehglilh conful at

Nice, and u commended the care of my heavy bag-
gage to a gentleman who undertook to lend it by fea

Ironi Cettc to Viliafranca, I hiird a coach and mules
tor (even louis-d'ors, and li-t out from Moiitpellier on
the thirteenth of November, the weather being agree-
able, though the air was cold and frofty. In other
refpefts, there were no (igiis of winter, the olives

were now ripe, and .nppeared on each fide of the road
as black as floes, and the coin was alicady half a foot

high.

t)n the fecond day of our journey, we pafTed the
Rhone, on a bridge of boats at Biiccaire, and lav on
the other fide at Tarrafconc. Next day we put up at

a wretched place, called Orgon, wbere, however, we
were regailcd with' an excellent Cupper, and among
other delicacies, w ith a di(h of green pcafe.

Provence is a pleal'ant country, well cultivated, but
the inns are not fo good as in Languedoc, and few of
them aic provided with a certain convenience, which
an Eni^lilb travellcrcannot well dilpenfL* with the want
of. 'ihol'e you find, are generally on the tops of
boufcs, extremely narty, and lb muchexpolcd to the

weather, that a valetudin.Vrian c.iiinot ul'e them without
hazarding bis life. At Nilines, in Languedoc, where
we found the temple of Cloaciiia in a very nafty and
Ihockiiig condition ; the (i rvant maid told nic her

miftrefs had caufcd it to be mad: onpurpofc for Eng-
lilh travellers ; but now Ibc was very lorry for what (lie

had done, as all the French, who frequented the houfc,

inllcad of ufing the feat, left *bcir offerings on the

floor, which the was obliged to have cleaned three or
four times a day. This is a degree of beartliiiefs

which would appear deteflablc even in the capital of
North Britain.

On the fourth day of our pilgi image, wc lay in the

fuburbs of Aix, but did not enter the city, which I

had a great curiolity to fee. The ailhma balked mo of
that fatisfaftion. I was pinched with the cold, and

impatient
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impatient to vifit a warmer climate. CHir ftage brought

us to a p.iitry village, wlicie we were poorly enter-

tained. '1 Uiokcd I'o ill in the mornin;;, that the

^ood woman of the houle, wliu was big with child,

took nic by the hand at parting, and even Ihed tears,

praving lervently that Cjod would reftorc me to n>y

health. 'I'his was the only inllaiice of fynipathy,

compairion, or goodnefs of hcirt, that I had met with

among the publicans ot France. Indeed, at Valencia,

our landlady undeiltanding tli.it 1 was travelling to

Monipcllicr for my health, would have dill'uadcd me
from gonig 'hither, and exhoited me, ii> particular,

to beware of the phyficiaiis, who were no better than

a pjck of murderers. She advifcd me to eat fricaflces

of chickens, and to take a good bouillon every morning.

A bouillon is an univerlal remedy among the good

people of 1- ranee, mlbmuch that they have no idea

of a man's dying after he has fwallowed one. One
of the Englilli gentlemen who were robiicd and mur-

dered, in 1731, between Calais and Boulogne, being

brought to the port-houlc uith fome figns ot lite,

this remedy w.>s nnnicdiatcly adminilK-red ;
" VV hat

" furpriled mc greatly," laid the poll-iuafter, fpcak-

ing of this melancholy llory toa friend of mine, about

two years after it happened, " I made an excellent

" bouillon, and forced it down bis throat with my
" own hands, and yet he did not recover." Now,
in all probability, it was this bouillon that Aoppcd

his breath. When I was a very young man, 1 re-

uicniber to ha\e fecn a peifon fufFocatsd by luch an

imprudent aC^ of cfficiouliiefs.

A young gentleman if uiicomnion parts and eru-

dition, very well clleeinod at the univerlity ot Glaf-

j;ow, was ibund, eaily one morning, in a lubtcrra-

nean vault, among the ruins of an old aichiepilcopal

palace, with his thioat cut from ear 10 ear. Being

conveyed to a public hoirii; in the neiglibourhood, he

made llgns for psn, i.ik, and paper, and la all proba-

bility would have explained the caufe of this tenible

catailrophe, when an old woman feeing, the wind-

pipe, which was cut, flicking out of the wound, and

uiillaking it for the gullet, by way of giving him a

cordial to fupport bis (pints, poured into it, through

a funnel, a glafs of burnt brandy, which ftraiigled

him in the tenth paxt ot a minute, wheicas his life

might have been liived, bad iiot this imprudent llcp

been taken.

At BrignoUes, where wc dined, I was obliged to

quarrel with the landlady, and threaten to leave her

noufe, before flic would indulge us with any fort of

ticih meat. It was one of their fail days, and the had

made her proviiion accordingly. She even exprelicd

fome dilfatisfaAion at having hereticks in her houle:

but as 1 was not difpoled to eat Uiiiking filh, with ra-

gouts of eggs and onions, I iidilled on hauiig a leg of

mutton, and a bri'cc ut fine pajtridges I tbund in the

Lirdcr.

Next morning when we itt out, it blew a flrong

wellcrly wind, ju extremely cold and pinching, that

even a daniiel wrapper could not keep me tolerably

warm in the conch. Whether the cold had put our

coachman in a bad humour, or he had tome other

caule of refuntment 1 know not ; but we had not gone
above a quarter of a mile, when he drove the carriage

full agaiiifl a garden wall, and broke the axle-tree ib,

tlhit we were obUged to return to the inn on foot, and
wait a whole day, till a new piece could be made and
properly adjuflcd.

At this inn we met with a young French oflicep,

whr had been a prifoner in England, and fpoke our

bnguage tolerably well. He told mc, that this cold,

wind did not blow above tvo or three times in the

winter, and was never of long continuance—That,
in general, the weather was very mild and agreeable

during the wiirter moittlis— that living was very cheap
in thii' part of Provence, which afforded great plenty

ufganie. Here too, I found a youug Irilh monk, of

the Rccolleft order, in liis way from Rome to his

own country. He complained that he was almoft

ilar,vcd, by the iiihol'pitablc difpolitiuit of'thc Fteiicb

2 ..^

people; and that the regular clergy, in particular, had
treated liim with the moll cruel dildain. 1 relieved

his necetiilies, and gavehim a letter to a gentleman oi
his own country, at Montpellier.

When I arofe in the morning, and looked into the
garden, 1 thought myfelf ejtlrer in a dream, or be-

witched. All the trees wciccloathed with fnow. and
all the country covered, at leaft, a foot deep. " This
" cannot be the Ibuth of France, (laid 1 to myfelf) it

" mud be the highlands of Scotland."

At a wretched town, called Muy, where we dined,

I had a waim difpute without landlord, which, liow-
ever, did not terminate to my fatisfa£lioii. i ient oit

the mules before, to the' next ftage, meaning to take

poll horles
i and Iwfpokc them accordingly of thu

iivn-kecpcr, who was potl-mallcr at the lame time.

We were ullKied into the common eating-room, and
had a very indifferent dinner; after whicli, I font .1

louis-d'ur to be changed, in order to jiay the reckon-
ing. The landlord. inlle:id of givin;^ full chance, de-
dudled three livres a head tor dinner, and feat in the

tell ot the money by my (ervnnt.

Provoked more at his ill manners than at his ex-
toition, I fcrrcttcd him out of a Icdchambtr, where
he had concealed himlelf, and obliged him to icftom

the lull cliangt, tioin which, I paid him at the rate of
two livres a head. Hi; rcful(;d to take the money,
whith 1 threw down on the table, and the horles be-

ing ready, 1 Ikcpped into the coach, and ordered the

pollilhons to drive on. Here I tbund I had reckoned
witlwut my boll, for the fellows lefuled to go one
llip till I had paid their mafler his full demand ; and.

as I threatened tohoil'ewhip them, they alighted, and
dil.ippeared in a inonicnt.

I was now Ib incenled, that, although I could
baldly bre.ithc-, I walked to the coiilul of the town,
and made my tompl.iint in form. This magiftratc,

who teemed to be a taylor, accompanied me to the

inn, where, by this time, the whole town wab
alTembled, and cideavouieJ to pcrl'ui.de me to com-
promile the alFair. 1 laid, a>; he was the magiftrate,

I would lland to his award. He anlwered, he would
not pieiume to dilate to me what I was to pay. " [

" have already paid him a realbnable price for his
" dinner (liiid I), and now I demand poll hoifea
" according to tlic king's ordonancc." 1 he inn-

keeper laid the horfes were ready, but the guides weie
run away, ajid he could not fmd others to go in theip

place. I aigued with great veliciucnce, offering to

leave a louis-d'or for the paor of the parifli, provided

the conlul would olitigc the ralcal to do his duty.

The conlul Ihrugged up his ihoulders, and declared it

wa« not iu his power ; but this was a lye.

But I' pi'rceivcd he had no mind or inclinatiott to

dilbbllge the publican. Ifthe mules had not been lent

away, I Ihould, certainly, not oirly have paid what I

thought proper, but correitcd the landlord into the

bargain., fur his inlblencc and extortion ; but now I

was entirely at his mercy ; and, as the conlul conti-

nued to exhort me, iu very humble terms, to comply
with his demands, I thought proper to acejuielcc.

Then the polliUions immediately made their appear-

ance : the crowd teemed to exult in the triumph oi

the publican, and I was obliged to travel in the night,

in very li:ycre weather, alter all the mortifications I

had undergone.

We Jay at Frejas, which was the Forum Julia-

num of tlie antieiits, and (liU boafts of Ibme remains

of antiquity ; particularly ttie ruins of an amphitheatre,,

and an aquaduil.

The full we paflcd in the dark, and next niorning

tlic weather was to cold, tlvat 1 could not walk abro-td

to fee it. The town is at prelent very incoalldcr-

able, and, indeed, in a ruinous condition. Never-

thelefs, we were very well lodged at the poft-hou'c,

and treated with more politenels tlutn we had met witli,

ia any other part of France.

As we had a very high 4it>u»tain to afcend in the

morning, 1 ordered the ntulcs on before, to the next

poll, and hired (ix horfes for the coach. At the sail

end
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end of Frrjas, we faw, clofe to the ro-id on our left

hand, the arcades of the anticiit atjuaduft, and the

remains of Ibmc Roman ediKccs, which fccmcd to

have bfcn temples. There was nothing at all ilriking

in the architcdure of the aquaduA : the arches were

fniall and low, without cither grace or ornament;

and they (ccnied to have l)een calculated more for uti-

lity than grandeur.

The mountain of Efterellcs, which is eight miles

over, was formerly frequented by a dcfperate gang of

banditti, who are now happily exterminated. The
road is good, but in fome places very ftcep, and bor-

dered by precipices. 'I'he mountain is covered with

pines, and the citrons were fo large, that, at lirll, I

took them for dwarf oranges. I tjimk they arc ac-

counted poilonous in England, but here the people

eat them without helitation. In the middle of the

mountain is the poU-houfe, where we duied in a

room fo cold, that the bare remembrance of it makes

my teeth chatter.

After dinner, 1 chanced to look into another cham-

ber that fronted the louth. where the fun Ihone, and

opening a window, perceived, within a yard of my
hand, a large tree loaded with oranges, many ot

which were ripe. You may judge what my alloniih

ment was, to find winter, in all its rigour, reigjinig

on one fide of the houle ; and fumnier, in ali her

glory, on the other. Certain it is, the middle of this

mountain l<:emed to be the boundary of the cold wea-

ther. As we proceeded flowly in the afternoon, wc
weie quite inchanted. This lideof the hill is a natu-

ral plantation, of the moft agreeable evergreens, pines,

firs, laurels, cyprefs, Iweet myrrh, box, and juniper,

intermixed with fweet marjorum, lavender, thyme,

and fage. On the right-hand, the ground (lioots up

into agreeable cones, between which you have a de-

lightful view of the Mediterranean, which walhcs the

foot of the rock ; and, between two caverns of the

mountain there is a bottom watered by a charming

ftream, which greatly adds to the rural beauties of the

fcene.

This night we pafled at Cannefs, a little filhing-

town, agreeably fituated, on the banks of the Seide

and in the fame place lodged M. de Etrucit, the

unfortunate governor of Guadaloupe, who was im-

prifoned for life, bccaufe he delivered up that ifland

to the Englilli.

Next day we journeyed by the way of Antibes, a

fmall maritime town, tolerably well foitified ; and,

pafling the little river Louin, over a llone bridge, ar-

rived, about noon, at the village of St. Laurence,

the extremity of France, where we palFed the Var,

after our baggage had undergone examination. From
Cannefs to this village, the road lies along the fea-

iide, and fure nothing can be more delightful.

Though, in the morning, there was a froft upon the

ground, the fun was us warm as it is in May in Eng-
land ; the fca was quite fmooth, and the beach formed

of white polilhed pebbles. On the left-hand, the

country was covered with green olives, and the fides

of the road planted with large tiees of fweet myrtle,

growing wild, like the hawthorns in England ; but

this is not much to be wondered at, when we confi-

dcr the nature of the climate.

From Antibes, we had the firft profpeft of Nice,

laying on the oppofitc iidc of the bay, and making a

very agreeable ap|iearance. The Var, which divides

the country of Nice from Provence, is no other than

a torrent, fed chictty by the fnow that melts on the

maritime Alps, from which it takes its origin. In

the fummcr, it is fwelled to a dangerous height, and

this is alio the cafe after heavy rains : but when 1

was there, the water was quite dried up in the mid-
dle, only that there were tome fmall dreams at each

fide. 1 his river has been, abfurdly enough, fuppoled

^to be the Rubicon; whereas, in la£t, the Rubicon
tuns between Ravenna and Rimini.

But to return to the Var, fiimous for its mufcadine

rwines, there is a fet of guides always in waitiiig, to

]m conduct you in your palTage over the river. Six of
'^ Vot. II. No. 8 J.

thcfc fellows tucked up above their middle, with long
poles in their hands, took charge of our coach, and,

by many windings, guided it fafe to the oppofitc

Ihore. Indeed there was no occafion tor any guides,

but it is a Ibrt of perquifite, and 1 did not chufe to run
any rifque, however fmall it might be, for the fake of
laving half a crown, with which they were fati.ticd.

If you do not gratify the fearchers at St. Laurence with
the lame fum, they will rummage your trunks, and
turn all your deaths toply turvy.

And here, once for all, I would advile every tra-

veller, who conlults his own eafe and convenience,

to be liberal of his money to all that fort of people ;

and even to wink at the inipofitions of inn-keepers on
the road, unlels they be very llagrant. So fure as you
enter into difputes with them, you will be put to a

great deal of trouble, and fret yourlclf to no manner
of purpolc. I have travelled with oeconomifts in

England, who declared they would rather give away
a crown, than fulfer thcmlclves to be cheated of a
farthing. This is a good maxim, but requires a great

Ih.irc of rcfolution and li:lf-denial, to put it in prac-

tice in one excurfion.

My fellow-traveller was in a paflion, and ofconfe-
quence very bad company from one end of the journey
to the f)tlier. He was inceflantly fcolding either the

landlords or landladies, waiters, hoiUers, or poftil-

lioiis ; we had bad horfes and bad chaifes ; fet out
from every ftage with the curfes of the people ; and, at

this expence, 1 faved about ten fliiilings in a journey
of a hundred and fifty miles. For fuch a paltry con-
fideration, he was contented to be miferable himfelf,

and to make every other perfon unhappy with whom
he had any connexion. When I came laft from
Bath, it rained ."b hard, that the poftillion who drove

the chaife was wet to the Ikin before we had gone a
couple of miles. When we arrived at the Devizes, I

gave him twolhillingsinileadof one, cut of pure com-
panion : the confequence of this liberality was, that,

in the next ilage, wc leeincd rather to ily than to tra-

vel upon folid ground.

I continued my bounty to the fccond driver, and,

indeed, through the whole journey, and found my-
felf accommodated in a very different manner from
what I had experienced before. I had elegant chaifes,

with excellent horfes ; and the pollillions, of their

own accord, made fuch diligence, that, although the

roads were liroken by the rain, I travelled at the rate

of twelve miles an hour, and my extraordinary ex-
pence amounted to fix Ihilllngs.

The river Var falls into the Mediterranean a little

below St. Sacrament, about four miles to the weilward
of Nice. Within the memory of perfons now living,

there have been three wooden bridges thrown over it,

and as oftendeftroycd, in confequence of the jealoufy
fubfifting between the kings of France and Sardinia

;

this river being the boundary of their dominions on
the fide of Provence. However, this is a confidcra-

tion that ought not to interfere with the other advan-
tages that would arife to both kingdoms from fuch K
convenience.

If there was a bridge over the Var, and a poft-

road iiL-ide from Nice to Genoa, I am confident that

all thofe llrangers who pafs the Alps, in their way to

and from Italy, would chufe this road, as much more
fafe, commodious, and agreeable. This would alfo

be the cafe with all thofe who hire vclTels from An-
tibes to Marfcilles, and cxpole themfelves to the dan-
gers, and the numerous inconveniences of failing bv
fea in art open boat.

In the afternoon we arrived at Nice, and were hof-

pitably received by the firitifli conful. He had been
at Nice about a month before us, with his lady and
child : he had travelled with his own poft-chaife and
horfes, and, at that time, lodged without one of the

gates of the city, for which he paid five louis-d'ors a
month. I could have one in the neighbourhood of
London for much lefs money. T us extottion, how-
ever, muft be fubmitted to, otherwife no ready fiir-

niihcd lodgiiigs are to be found at Nice.

1 1 M AftPc
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After having flept 'above a week in a paltry inn,

I took a ground-floor tor two months, at the rate of

four hundred Hvrcs a year, that is nearly twenty

pounds llerling, for the Piedmontele hvrc is cx-

aAly an Enghih (hilhng. The apartments were large,

lofty, and commodious enough, with two fmall gar-

dens, in which there was plenty of laliad, and a great

number of oranges and lemons. But, as it required

fonic time to procure proper inns here, the conful,

who was one of the bell natured men in the world,

lent us lodgings j which were charmingly fituated, by

the Ica-fide, and open upon a terrace, that runs pa-

rallel upon the beach', forming part of the town wall.

'I'he conful lived at Villa Franca, which is divided

from Nice by a fmall mountain, on the top of which
there is a fmall fort, called the caflle of Montalban.
Immediately after our arrival, we were vifited by Mr.
Martines, a moft agreeable young fellow, a lieutenant

in the Swifs regiment, which lay here in garrifon.

He W.1S a ProteUant, and extremely fond of our na-

tion, and underilood our language tolerably well.

He was ftronpiy recommended to us, by a perfon of

great worth in England, and we were extremely happy
in his converfation. We found hini wonderfully

obliging, and extremely fcrviceable on many occa-

lions. We likewife became acquainted with other in-

dividuals, particularly M. St. Pierre, junior, who is

a coniiderable merchant, and conful for Naples. He
is a well bred, feniible young man, fpcaks Englifh,

is an excellent performer on mulical inftruments, and
has a pretty colleftion of books. Indeed we had
very good company, which, in fomc nicafure, made
our time agreeable.

The county of Nice extends about fourfcore miles

in length, and is, in fomc places, thirty miles broad.

It contains feveral fmall towns, and a great number of
villages, all of which, excepting the capital, are litua-

ted among mountains ; the moll extenuve plain of the

country being thai where Nice ftands. The length of
it, however, does not extend two miles, and, in the

broadeft place, not above one mile. It is bounded
by the Mediterranean on the fouth. From the fea-

fliore, the maritime Alps begin with hills of a gentle

afcent, rifing with a fweep, in the form of an am-
phitheatre, ending at Montalban, which overhangs

the town of Villa Franca.

On the weft fide of this mountain, and on the

eaftern extremity of the amphitheatre, ftands the city

of Nice, wedged in between a ftcep rock and the little

river Paglion, which defcends from the mountains,

and warning the town walls on the weft fide, falls

into the lea, after having filled feme canals for the ufe

of the inhabitants. There is a ftone bridge, of three

arches, over it, by which thole who come from Pro-

vence enter the city. The channel of it is very

broad, but generally dry in nuny places ; the water,

as in the Var, dividing itfelf into many fmall ftrcams.

The Paglion being fed by melted fnow and rain

in the mountains, is quite dry in fummer, but it is

lumetimes fwclled by fudden rain to a very formidable

torrent. This was the cafe in the year 1744, when
the French and Spanilh armies attacked eighteen bat-

talions belonging to the king of Sardinia, which

were poftcd on the fide of Montalban. The alTailants

were repulfcd with the lol's of four thoufand men,
fome hundreds of whom periflied in repaillng the ri-

ver, which li.id iwelled to a furprifing degree before

the battle, in confequcnce of a heavy continued rain.

This rain was of great fervice to the Piedmontcfe, as

it prevented one half of the enemy from paffing the ri-

ver to fuftain the other. Two hundred were taken

prifoners ; but the Piedmontefe feeing that they (hould

Ijc furrounded next day by the French, who had pe-

netrated behind them, by a pafs in the mountains,

retired in the night. Being received on board the

I'.n,i;lifh tlcct, which lay at Villa Franca, they were
conveyed to Oncglia.

Incx.iinining the bodies of thofc that were killed in

the battle, the inhabitants of Nice perceived that a

threat number of them had been circumcifcd ; a cir-

cumflance from which they concluded, that a great

many Jews had engaged in the lervice of his catholic

majefty.

I was of a different opinion ; for the Jews, what-
ever they were formerly, are at this time the Icall ad-
difted to a military life. I rather imagine, they were-

of the Aloorilh race, who have fubfittcd in Spain fince

the expulfion of their brethren ; and though they con-
form externally to the rites of the catholic religion.

ftill retain in private their attachment to the law of

Mahomet.
The city of Nice is built in the form of an ine-

gulax triangle, the bale of which fronts the fca. On
the weft fide it is furrounded by a wall and rampart
on the eaft it is over-hung by a rock, on which we
fee the ruins of an old calUe, which, before the in-

vention of artillery, was counted impregnable. It

was taken and difmantlcd by .Vlarfhal Catiiiat, in the

time of Viftor Amadeus, the father of his Saidi-

nian Majefty. It was afterwards lolely dcmolilhed
by the duite of Berwick, towards the laitcr end ol

Queen Anne's war. 'I'o repair it, would be altoge-

ther unneceflhry, and bcfides that, it would be at-

tended with a confiderable cxpence.

The town of Nice is altogether indcfcnfible, and
therefore without foititications. There arc only two
iron guns, upon a baftion that fronts the beach ; and
here the French had formed a confiderable battery

againft the Englifti cruizers, in the war of 1 744, when
the duke de HcUeille hud his head quarters at Nice.
This little town, iituated in the bay of Antibes, is at

an almoft equal diftance from Marfeilles, Genoa, and
Turin ; the firft and laft being about thirty leagues,

and (lie other not much more. It lies dircAly oppo-
fite to Capo di Ferro, on tlic coaft of Barbary, and
the iflands of Sardinia and Corfica are about two
leagues to the eaftward, and exadly fouth ofGenoa.

This little town, hardly a mile in circumference,
is faid to contain twelve thoufand inhabitants. The
ftreets are narrow ; the houfes are built of ftone ; and
the windows, in general, have paper inftead of glafs.

This expedient would not anfwer in a country fubjeft

to rain and ftorms ; but heie there is very little of ei-

ther ; fo that the paper anfwers tolerably well. Some
of them, however, begin to ule glafs in their win-
dows, which, probably, will foon be imitated by all

thofc who can afford to pay for it.

Between the town wall and the fea, the fifliermen

haul up their boats upon the open beach ; but on the
other fide of the rock, where the cattle ftood. is the

port or harbour of Nice, upon which fomc money
has l}ecn expended, it is a finall bafun, defended 011

the fide leading towards the ica by a mole of frcc-

ftone, which is much better contrived than executed :

for the fea has already made three breaches in it ; and.
in all probability, in another winter, the extremity

of it will be carried quite away.

It would require the talents of a very fkilful archi-

tcft to lay the foundation of a good mole on an open
bank, like this ; expoied to the fwell of tie whole
Mediterranean, without any ifland or rock in th'.-

offing, to break the force of the waves. Bcfides, the

fliore is bold, and the bottom foul, 'J'liere arc ic-

venteen feet high water in the bafon ; fuflicicnt to

float veflcls of one hundred and fifty tons ; and this

chiefly fupplicd by a fmall ftream of very line water

;

another great convenience for the Ihipping. On the

fide of the mule, there is a conftant guard of foldiers,

and a battery of fevcn cannon, pointing to the lea.

On the other fide, there is a curious maiuifaftoiy for

twilling or windingof filk ; a tavern, a coftee-houle,

and feveral other buildings, for the convenience of

the lea- faring people.

Without the harbour is a lazaretto, where petfons

coming from infefled places are obliged to perform

quarantine. The harbour has liecn deemed a free

port ; and it is generally full of fmall vellels, that conie

from Spain, Italy, and Sardinia, loaded with fait,

wines, filh, and other commodities, but llill the trade

is but fmall.

. . .. The
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J'he city of Nice is provided with a fciiate, which

ailmiiiilU-ri juAiti.-, under the aufpices of an advocatc-

ii;ciit'ra!, (cut hiilici by liickiiig. The internal aco-

iioiiiy of tile town is managed by four confuls ; one

for the nohiliiy, anotlier for the merchants, a third

for tlie llu^gc•lk^, and a fourth for tlie pcalants. 'J'hcft

an: thollii, annually, from the town council, and

kn\i the maikcts in order, the ftrccts in proper re-

pair, and lupLiMitend the publick works.

Thcic is alto an intendant, who takes care of hij

niaiclly's revenue , but there is a difcrelionary power

lodged in the perfon of the commandant, who .s al-

ways an officer of rank i . the lervice, and has, under

liis immediate coinmaiid, the regiment which is quar-

tered here in garrilbn. The regiment which was there

while I was ii\ the place, was a Swil's battalion, of

which, the king has five or fix in his fcrvicc. 'J'herc

is, likewile a regiment of Milan, which is examined

once every year, but they do not make a very rc-

fpe£lablc appearance.

When 1 llood uport the rampart, and looked

around me, I could not help thinking myfclf en-

chanted. The fmall extent of the country which 1

faw, was all cultivated like a garden. Indeed, the

plain prefcnts nothing but gardens full of green trees,

loaded with oranges, lemons, and citrons, which

make a moil deliglitful appearance. If you examine

them more nearly, you will find plantations of green

peafe ready to pull, with all forts of fallading and pot-

Iieibs in perfeaion. Prelents of carnations arc fent

from hence in winter to Turin and to Paris, nay, fome
are fent as far as London. They are packed up in

wooden boxes, without any fort of preparation, one

being prcfled upon another. The perfon who receives

them, cuts oiFa little bit of the Aalk, and deeps them
for two or three hours in vinegar and water. When
they recover their full bloom and beauty, they place

tbem in bottles, filled with water, in an apartment

: ere they are Icreened from the feverities of the wea-
i :r, and they will continue frelh and unfaded for the

LfcH part of a month.
Amidll the plantations in the neighbourhood of

Nice, appear a vail number of country houfes, which
are very pretty to view, becaufc they are painted white.

Some few of thefe are grand villas belonging to the gen-

try of the country, and others a/e for the town's-peoplc,

but, in geiieral, they arc the habitations of the pea-

fanls, and contain nothing bui mifcry and vermin.

They arc all built fquare and large, whitened with

lime or plaillcr. The hills arc fhaded, to the tops,

with olive-trees, which are always green; and thofe

bills arc over-topped with more diilant mountains,

covered with I'now, all which ferves to heighten the

beauty of the landfcape.

When I turned myfelf towards the fea, the view

was bounded by the horizon ; yet, on a clear morn-
ing, one can behold the high lands of Corfica. On
the right-hand, it is terminated by Antibcs, and a

vail variety of other mountains. Though Nice itfelf

retains but few marks of antient fplendour, yet there

are confiderable monuments of antiquity in its neigh-

bourhood. About two miles from the town, upon
the fummit of a high hill, are the ruins of the antient

city Ccmenelion, now called Cimia, which was once

the metropolis of the maritime Alps, and the feat of

the Roman prefident. With refpefl to fituation, no-
thing could be more agreeable or lalubrious ; it flood

upon the gentle afcent and fummit of a hill, fronting

the Mediterranean, from the ihore of which it is

diilant about a mile and a half, and, on the other

fide it overlooked a bottom, or narrow vale, through
which the Paglion runs towards the walls of Nice.

It was inhabited by a body of people called the

Vedantii ; and thefe were undoubtedly mixed with
a Roman colony, as appear by the monuments that

Hill remain : 1 mean the ruins of an amphitheatre, a

temple of Apollo, baths, aquadufls, fepulchral and
ether ilones, with inl(:riptions, and a great number
of medals which the peafants have found by accident,

in digging and labouring in the vineyards and corn-

liclds, whitli now cover the ground wlici; the c.ty

i^ood.

riic remains of the ani[>l,ithcatre are but vei y fmall,

whtii compared v,'iih that of Nifnies. The Arena is

ploii^'iicd up and btais corn. Sonie of tin liats iciiiaiii,

and part of two oppoliic porticoes ; but all the cullais.

and external parts of the building are taken away ; lo

that It is impoliiliii; to indue of the aichiUCtuie. All

that we can pcicciu: is, that it was built in an oval

foim. About two hiindicd paces fiom the aiiiplii-

tlRaiic, ilood an intient tLmple, fuppoltd to have Ixcii

dedicated to Apollo. 'I'lic original roof is ilcniolilhcd as

well as the portico, the velligcs of which may iliU be

traced. The pait tailed the bailion and about one
half of the Cella Saiiftior remains, and are coii-

veitcd in tlie(lwelliiij;-houle and liable of the pcalant

who takes care of the governor's gardens, in which
this monument ilaiuts. In this place, I found a lean

cow, a hegoat, and a j.ick-al's, the very fame conjunc-

tion of animals which I had fecn drawing a plough in

Biiip,undy, as has been already mentioned.

Several ilatues have beendug up from the ruins of

this temple, and a great number of medals have been

found in the different vineyards, which now occupy
the (pace upon which this antient city flood. Thefe
were of gold, filver, and brafs. Many of them were

prcfented to Charles Emanuel I. duke of Savoy. The
prince of Morocco has a good number of them in his

colleflion, and the reil are in private hands.

The peafants, in digging, have likewife found many
urns, and fepulchral Ilones with infcriptions upon
them, but moil of thefe are now difperfed among pri-

vate families and convents. All tins ground is a rich

mine of antiquities, which, if properly worked, would
produce a great number of valuable curiofities. Juil

by the temple of Apollo, were the ruins of a bath,

compofed of great blocks of marble, which have been

taken away for the purpofc of a modern bulKliirg.

In all probability, many other noble monuments of

this city have been dilapidated by the fame barbarous

ueconomy.
There are fome fubtcrranean vaults through which

the water was conduftcd to this bath, flill extant in the

governor's garden ; of the aquaduft which conveyed

water to the town, 1 tan fay very little, but that it

was (cooped through a mountain. This fubtcrranean

paifage we difcovered only a few years ago, by remov-
ing the rubhifh which choaked it up ; and the people

penetrating by a difl'erent way, found a very plentiful

ilream of water llowing in an aquadu£t as high as an
ordinary man, ari.hed over, and lined with a fort of

cement. '1 hey could not, however, trace this ftream

to its lource, and it is now flopped up with earth and
rubhifh.

There is not a mar. in tliis country fit to con-
duct an enquiry of this kind, fo far are they funk be-

neath the dignity of their own illuilrious anceilors.

Hard by the amphitheatre, is the convent of Re-
colIc£ls, built in a very romantic fituation on the brink

of a precipice ; on one fide of their garden, they af-

cend to a rifing ground, which, according to tradition,

was part of the antient city. It is planted with Cyprus

trees and fiourilhing llirubs : one of the monks told me
that it was vaulted below, as they can plainly perceive

by the found of their inilruments. A very fmall ex-

pence would bring all thclcfecrcts to light. They have
nothing to do but to make a breach in the wall.

A few davs ago I croiled Montalban on horfeback,

with fome Swils officers, to viiit the Britilh conful,

who at that time lived at Villa Franca, about half a

league from Nice. It is a fmall town built upon the

fide of a rock, at (lie bottom of the harbour, which is

a fine bafon, I'urrounded with hills on every fide, except

to the fouth, where it lies open to the fea. If there

was a fmall ifland in the mouth of it, to break off the

force of the waves, when the wind is foutherly, it

would be one ofthe finell harbours in the world ; for the

ground is exceeding good for the harbourage of ihips

;

and there is room etiough to contain the whole navy

of England. On the right hand, as you enter the

port.

m
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port, there is an elegant light-houfe kept in good
repair.

Oppofitc to the mouth of the harbour is the fort,

which can he of no manner of fcrvice, but in defend-

ing the (hipping and town by (ea : for by land it is

commanded by Mnntalban, and all the hills in the

neighbourhood. In the war of 1744, it was taken and

retaken , but at prcfcnt it is in tolerable good repair.

On the left of tile fort, is the bafon for the gallies,

with a kind of dock in which they are built, andocca-

fionaily laid up to be refitted. 'I'his bafon is formed

by a pretty ilone mole, and here his Sardinian ma-
jcftv's two gallies lie perfeQly fccure, moored with

their fterns dole to the jettee.

I went on board one of thefe vcflcis, and faw about

two hundred miferable wretches chained to the banks,

on which they lit and row, when the galley is at fca.

This is a fight which a Britlih fubjcft, fcnfibic of the

blcl)ings he enjoys, cannot behold without horror and
compaflion.

However, when we conlider the nature of the cafe

with cooliicfs and deliberation, we muft acknowledge

the juftice, and even fagacity, of employing for the

iervicc of the public thofe malefaftors who have for-

feited their title to the privileges of the community.

Among the flavesat Villa Franca, we found a Pied-

montefe count condemned to the gallies for life, in

confequence of having been convifted of forgery.

He was permitted to live on (hore, and got money by
employing the other (laves to knit (lockings. He ap-

pears always in the Turkifh habit, and is in a fair way
of railing a better fortune than that which he has for-

feited.

It is a great pity, however, and a manifeft outrage

againfl the law of nations as well as of humanity, to

mix with thofe banditti the Moorifh and Turkifh
prifoncrs, who are taken in the profecution of open
war. It is certainly no jufti(ication of this barbarous

praflice, that the Chridian prifoiiers are treated as

cruelly at Tunis and Algiers. It would be for the ho-

nour of Chriftendom to let an example of genero(ity

to the Turks ; and if they^ would not follow it, to join

their naval forces, and extirpate at once thofe nefts of

pirates, who have fo long infefted the Mediterranean.

Certainly, nothing can be more (hameful than the

treaties which France and the maritime powers have

concluded with thofe barbarians. They (upply them
with artillery, arms, and ammunition, to diilurbtlieir

iteighbours.

They even pay them a fort of tribute, under the de-

nomination of prefcnts, and often put up with in-

fults tamely, for the fordid conllderation of a little

gain in the way of commerce. They know that all

the princes, whole dominions border on the wclkrn

fide of the Mediterranean, are at perpetual war with

thofe Mahometans ; that while Algiers, I'unis, and
Sallce maintain armed cruifers at fca, thofe Chrif-

tian powers will not run the rilque of trading in their

own bottoms, but rather employ as carriers the ma-
ritime nations who are at peace with the infidels. It

is for our (hare of this advantage, that we cultivate a

friendlhip with the piratical ftates in Barbary, and
meanly purchafe palTports of them, thus acknowledg-

ing them mailers of the Mediterranean.

The Sardinian gallies arc mounted with five and
twenty oars, and fix guns, fix pounders of a fide.

The accommodation on board for the officers is

wretched. There is a paltry cabbin in the poop for

the commander, hut all the other olficers live below,

the (laves in a dungeon, where they have neither light,

air, nor any degree of quiet, half fuffocatcd by the

heat of the place, tormented by hugs, (leas and lice,

and difturbcd by the inlignificant nolle over head.

The flaves lie upon the naked planks, without any
other covering belides the tilt. 'I'his, however, is no
great hardlhip, in a climate where theie is fcarcc any
winter. They are fed with a very (cranty allowance of

bread, and about fourteen beans a day, and twice a

week they have a little piece of cheefe. Moft of them,

while they are in the harbour, knit (lockings, or do

fome other kind of work, whi .h enables them to make
fome tolerable addition to their wretched fubfift-

ance. When they happen to beat fea in bad weather,
their condition is truly deplorable. Every wave breaks
over the velTel, and not only keeps them continually
wet, but comes with fuch force, that they are dalhed
againft the fides of the vefTel, with furprifing violence.
Sometimes their limbs are broke, and fometimes their
brains are dalhed out. It is certainly impolfible to
keep fuch an irregular people under any fort of govern-
ment, without (bme kind of feverity, and indeed, fuch
as is Ihocking to humanity. It is alfo next to im-
polfible to maintain any degree of cleanlinefs, where
(uch a number of wretches are crowded together, with-
out conveniences, or even the necclfaries of life.

They arc ordered twice a week toftrip, clean, and bathe
themfelves in the '"ea ; but notwithllanding all the
precautions of difcipline, they ('warm with vermin,
and the xcffd (inclls like an hofpital, or a jail crowded
full of priloners. Tlicy (eem iieverthelels quite in-
fenfiblc of their milL-ry, like fo many convifls in
Newgate ; they laugh and lie, (wear, and get drunk
when thty can. When you enter by the (tern, you arc

welcomed by a band of mufic felefted from the (laves,

and thefe expeft a gratification. If you walk forwards,
you muft take care of your pockets. You will be ac-
cofted by one or other of the (laves, with a brulh and
blacking ball, for cleaning your flioes, and if you un-
dergo this operation, it is ten to one but your pocket is

picked. If you decline his fervice, you will find it

almoft impoflible to avoid a colony of vermin, which
thefe fellows have a very dextrous method of convey-
ing to firangers. Some of the Turkilh princes were
allowed to go on fhore, under the care of fome guides,
who were fuch as had ferved the greateft part of the
time for which they had been condemned. There are
feveral other (brts of puni(hmcnts infliAed upon thele

creatures here, fuch as raifing ballaft, and other things
for the (hipping, but upon the whole, their lives muft
be miferable.

The gallies go to fea only in the fummer ; for in

tempeftuous weather they could not be out of port.

Indeed, they are good for nothing but in fmooth wa-
ter, during a calm, when by dint of rowing they
make good way. The king of Sardinia is fo fenfible

of their inutility, that he intends to let his gallies rot,

and in lieu of them has purchafed two lirge frigates

in England, one of fifty, and another of thirty guns,
which lay in the harbour of Villa Franca. He has alfo

procured an Englidi officer, who is lecond in com-
mand on board of one of tlicm, and has the title of

captain Confultadcr, that is the dIreAor to the fitft

captain, who at that time was an Italian marquis,
and knew as much of the art of navigation as the man
in the moon.
We were told that the king intended to have two

or three more frigates, and then he will be more than
a match for the Barbarv Coi fairs, provided care he
taken to man hi? fleet in a proper manner. But this

will never be done, unlcfs he invites foreigners into

his fervice, olficeis as well as fcamen ; for his own do-
minions produce neither at prelent. If he is really

determined to make the moft of the maritime (ituation

of his dominions, as well of his alliance with Gieat
Britain, he ought to fupply his (hips with Englilb

maftcrs, and put a Britifh commander at the head of
his fleet.

He ought to ereft magazines and docks at Villa

Franca, or if there is notconveniency for building, he
may at leaft have pits and wharfs for heaving down
and careening, and thele ought to be under the direc-

tion of Englilhmen, who heft underftand all the par-

ticulars of marine oeconomy. Without all doubt, he
will not Ix: able to engage foreigners without giving

them liberal appointments, and their being en&agcd in

his fervice, will give umbrage to his own fubjefts
;

but when the bufinefs is to eftablilh a maritime power,
thele confiderations ought to be facrificed to reafons of
public utility. Nothing can be mere abfurd, and un-

realbnable, than the murmurs of the Piedmontele of-

ficers,

lS-,
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ficers, at tlic preferment of forcic^ncrs, who execute

tliofe things for tlie advantage of their country, and
ot which they know tliemfclvcs to be incapable.

When the Englilh ofticer, mentioned above, was
iirft promoted in the king of Sardinia's Icivicc, he
met with great uppolition, and numherlcfs mortitica-

tions, from the jealoufy of the Piedmontele officers,

and was obliged to hazard his life in many rencoun-

ters with ihem before they would be quiet. Ecinga
man of uncommon i'pirit, he never fuftered the Icall

inluit, or aflrunl tu pals unchallilcd. He had repeated

opportunities of lignalizing his valour againll the

Turks, and by dint of extraordinary merit, and long

fcrvices, not only attained the chief command of the

gallies, with the rank of lieutenant-general, but alio

acquired a very conlidcrable fhare of the king's fa-

vour, who appointed him commandant of Nice.

The king, in promoting this gentleman, difcovered

a large Iharc of political wildoni, and found his ac-

count in it. He made the acquifition of an excellent

officer, of tried courage and fidelity, by whole advice

he condufled his marine affairs. This gentleman was
pcrleftly well cfteemed at the court of London. In
the war of 1744, he lived in the ftrifleft harmony
with the Biitilh admirals, who commanded our Heets

in the Mediterranean. In confcquence of this good
underftanding, a thoul'and occafional fervices were per-

formed by the Englilh Ihips for the benefit of his

mailer, which otherwife could not have been done
without a torm;tl application toour minillry, in which
cafe the opportunities would have been loft.

I know our admirals had general orders and in-

firu£tions to co-operate in all things with his Sardi-

nian majeily ; but 1 know alio by experience, how
little thcie general inilruftions avail, when the admiral

is not cordially invelled in thefervice.

Were the king of England engaged in a war with

France, and had a fquadron flationed in the Medi-
terranean, particularly on this coaft as formerly, he

would find a great dilF.rence in this particular. In

this cale. the king of Sardinia Ihould carefully avoid

having at Nice a Savoyard commander, entirely igno-

lant of fea affairs, unacquainted with the true interefls

of his nuUcr, proud and arbitrary, rcfcrvtd to ftran-

gers, trom a prejudice of natural jealoufy, and parti-

cularly averfetotlie Englifli.

The prefent town of Villa Franca was built and

fettled in the thirteenth century, by order of Charles

II. king of the Sicilies, and count of Provence, in or-

der to defend the harbour from the defcents of the Sa-

racens, who at that time infcfted the coaft. The in-

habitants were brought here from another town, litu-

ated on the top of a mountain in the neighbourhood,

which thefc pirates had defttoycd. Some ruins of the

old town are ftill extant, but thefe have nothing in

them remarkable.

In order to fecure the harbour ftill more cffcftually,

Emanuel Philibert, duke of Savoy, built the fort in

the beginning of the lall century, together with the

mole, where the gallics are moored.

As for the manners of the people in this country, I

need not fay much, for they are well known , and it may
be juftly faid of them, that they at compofed of folly,

impertinence, and even vices ; and racrcilefs duels arc

fanAified among them as virtues, although they arc

real crimes. I need not give examples of friends, who
have murdered each other, in compliance with this fa-

vagccuftom, even while their hearts were melting with

natural tendernefs ; nor will I particularize the in-

ftances which I myfelf know, of whole families ruin-

ed, of women and children made widows and or-

phans, of parents deprived of only fons, and of valu-

able lives loft to the community by duels, which had

been produced by aii unguarded cxpreffion uttered

without intention of giving offence, in the heat of dif-

pute and altercation.

I (hall not infift on the hardfliips of a worthy man's
being obliged to devote himfelf to death, bccaufe it is

his misfortune to be infulted by a brute, a bully, a

drunkard, oi .. nurderer. Neither will I enlarge upon
Vol. II. Uo. 81.

this fide of the ablurdity, which, indeed, amounts to

a contradiiflion in terms 1 1 mean the dilemma to

which a gentleman in the army is reduced, when he
receives an affront. If he does not challenge, and
fi^ht his antagonift, he is broke with infamy by a

court martial ; if he fights, and kills him, he is tried

by the civil power, convi£lcd of murder, and, if the

royal mercy does not interfere, he is hanged. All

this, exclufivc of the rilquc of his own life in the duel,

and his conlclencu being burthened with the blood of

a man whom, perhaps, he has laciificed to a faltc

pun£)ilio, even contrary to his own judgment; tli.lii

are rclieftions, which every man of Icnic will make.
Hut I will be bold to propofe a remedy for this gigan-

tic evil; which Iccnis to gain ground csery day. Let
a court be iuftitutcd, to take cognil'ancc of all things

relating to titles of honour, with power to puiiifh by
fire, pillory, or imprilbiimcnt ; and let all perlcns

who feck pcrlonal repaiation with fwotd, pillol, or

oilieiwil'e, be declared infamous, and ban.lhcd the

kingdom. Let every man convifled of having ul'ed a
fwoid or piflol, or other mortal weapon, agaiiift an-
other, either in duel or rcncounrer, occaiioiied by any
previous quarrel, be fubjeft to the fame penalties.

If any man is killed in a duel, let his body be

hanged upon a public gibbet for a certain time, and
th'in given to the furgeons. Let his antagonift be

hanged as a murderer, and dift'cded, and let fome
mark of infamy be let upon both.

I think fuch regulations would put an cfFcftual

ftop to the horrid prailicc of duelling ; which nothing

but the fear of infamy can fupport. For I am per-

fuaded that no being, capable of reflcftion would
prevent the trade of airalTination at the rifk of his own
life, if this hazard was, at the fame time, reinforced

by the certain profpefl of infamy and ruin.

Every perlon, in that cafe, would allow that an
officer, who robs a delcrving woman of her huiband,

a number of children of their father, a family of its

fupport, and the community of a fellow-citizen, has

as little merit to plead as the highwayman or houle-

breaker ; which, indeed, is none at all.

I think it was from the Buccaneers of America
that the Englilh have learned to abolifli one folccilin

in the praftice of duelling. Thofc adventurers de-
cided their perfonal quarrels with piftols; and this

improvement has been adopted in Great Britain with
good fucccfs, though in France, and in other parts

of the continent, it is looked upon as a fpccies of bar-

barity. It is, however, the only circumftanee of du-
elling, which favours ofcommon lenfe; as it puts all

mankind on a level; the old with the young, the weak
witli the ftrong, the unwieldy with the nimble, and
the man who knows not how to hold a fword with
the perlon who has praftifed tisncing many years.

What glory is there in a man having vaiiquiflicd

an adverfary over whom he has a manifcll advantage ?

To abide the iflbe of a combat, in this cafe, does not
even require that moderate 'hew of refolution which
nature has beftowed upon her common children. Ac-
cordingly, we have leen many inftances of a coward's
provoking a man to fight, while he knew, at the fame
time, he had not courage to go through with the ren-
counter, fuppofing he Ivad been brought to the trial.

In the reign of our Charles II. when duelling flou-

riihed in all its ablurdity, and the feconds fought
while their principals were engaged, Villicr, duke of
Buckingham, not content with having debauched the

countefs of Shrewfbury, and publifhing her lliame,

took all opportunities of provoking the earl to fingic

combat, hoping he fhould have an eal'y conqueft, his

lordfhip being a puny little creature, quite inoiTeiifive,

and every way unfit for fuch pcrlonal contcfts.

He ridiculed him on all occalions, and at laft de-

clared, in public company, that there was no glory in

cuckolding Shrewlbury, who had no I'pirit to relent

the injury. I'his was an intuit which could not be

overlooked : the earl lent him a challenge, and they
agreed to fight at Barn Elms, in prefence of two gen-
tlemen, whom they choiie for theiir feconds. All t!ie

II N four
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four met together, and engaged rI tlic fame time : the

liill thrull was fatal to tlie carl of Shrcwlbury, and

Ins licoiui killed the duke's fecond at the fame in-

il.iht r.iickini'.liain, elated with liis fuccefs, let out

ininiidiatrlv tor the earl's feat, at Clitedini, wiicre

lie lav witli hiM «ilf, alter having lioatUd that he had

inuidireil her hiil'iand, whole blood he lllewed licr

ii|ion his fword. as a trophy of his i>rowels : and yet

this duke of Huckingliam was no better than a cow-

ard ; for when he found there was a perfou capable of

cngai;ini; with him in combat, he was lure to decline

the conuO. f jriat minds, iidarc;ed with knowledge,

tiiuniph over little things ; and dignity in virtue,

ji-incd to hinnihty in piety, become grand ornaments

indted, to thole who can ule them in a iirnpcr man
net. 'I'hc duke of Jiiicknigliam lived defpikd, and

died in milery without pity.

One dav I rode out with twogcnllimen for the air,

a iiteam of water, which v\'as formerly conveyed in an

aquadu(SI to the antient city of Camcnelion, from

wlience this place is ditlant aliout a mile, though le-

paiated by abrupt roi ks and deep hollows, which lalf

arc hi re honoured with the name of vallies, the wa-

ter, wh'ch is ixiiviiliielv cool, light, and puic, gulhes

fidin the middle of a rock, by a hole which leads to a

fubterraiicous aquaduft, earned through the middle of

till- mountain.

'I'his is a Roman work, ami the more I confidcred

it, the more ihipnulous it appeared. A pealant, who
Jived upon the Ipot. told us that he had entered this

hole by eight in the nio;ning, and advanced fo far,

that it was four in the atternoon betore be came out.

He faid he walked in the water, lliroiioh n regular ca-

nal, formed of a hard lloiic, lined with a kiiul of ce-

ment, and vaultvd over head ; but fo high, in molt

])arts, th.it he could llaiid upright, yet, in others, the

bed of the caml was fo fullied with earth and lloncs,

that lie w.i.i obliv-d to Hoop in palling.

He faiu that tlicro wprc air-hoies at certain diftances.

and, indeed, 1 law one of tlu'lis not far fmm the en-

trance. 1 here were, likewile, Ibmc openings, and

Hone Icats, on the tides, and here and there figures of

men, formed of Hone, with hammers andwoiking-

tools in ihcir hands. I am apt to believe the leliow

romanced a li tie, m order to render his adventure

the ninie n-,.irvellous. Hut 1 was certainly infoimed

that fevcral |icrfons b.ad entered this palVage, and pio-

Cecdcd a conlidcrabie way by the light of toiches,

without arriving at the iource, which, accoidingto

the tradition of the country, is at the dillance of

ticht* leagues from this o{)ening ; but this is altoge-

ther incredible.

The ftreaiii is now called the Matural Fountain,

and is carefully conduSed, by ditterent branches,

into the adjacent vineyards and gardens, for watering

the ground. On the lule of the lame mountain, more

fouthcrlv, at the ditlance of half a mile, there is an-

other, {lill more curious, difcliargc of the lame kind

of water, called the Source of the Temple. It was

convcvcd through the fame kind of pallage, and put

to the fame ufe as the other. 1 (hould im.igine they

are both from the fame fource, which, though lii-

therlo undifcovered, muft be at a conliderable dif-

taiice, as the mountain is covered, for federal leagues

to the wellward, without exhibiting the lealf ligns of

v^atcr in anv other part. But cxclulive of the fubter-

raiieous conduits, both thel'e ftrcams mull have been

coiive\ed through aquadufts, extending from hence

to Camenelion, over ilcep rocks and deep ravines,

at a prodigious expence. The water ilfues from a

llone building, which covers the palTage in the rock.

It ferves to turn leveral corn, olive, and paper-mills ;

being convcved through a modern aijuadutt, raifed

upon A pal'rv arcaile, at the expence of the public,

and .afteiwiirds is branched off in very fmall Hreams,

for the benefit of this parched and barren country.

'i'heRomans were fo much ufed to bathing, that

thev could not do without a great quantity of water

;

and this. I imagine, is oii'^ reafon that ittduced them

to (pave no labour and expence ii> bringing it from a

conliderable diftance, where they had not plenty of it

at home. J{ut bclides this motive, they had r.nother;

they were lo nice and delicate in their water, that they
took great pains to fupply themlelvcs with the puiclU
and lighten, from afar, for drinking, bathing, and
other ul(;s , even while they had plenty of an inferior

fort, for their common domedic purpofcs.

'i'heic are fprings of good water on the fpot, wiirre
the antient city of Camenelion Hood ; butthcie is a
hardnels in all well-water; which qui.lity is taken
away by running a long courle, efpecially if expofed
to tile intiuencc of the fuii and air. 'J"he Romans,
therefore, had good reafon to loften and meliorate this

element, by conveying it a good length of way in
open aquadufts. \V'hat was uleil in the baths of Ca-
menelion. they piobably brought in leaden pncs,
fome of which have very lately been dug up by arci-

delit.

A few days afterwards, I made a fecond excurfion
to theli; antient ruins, and meafuied the area of the
amphitheatre with packthread. It is an oval ligurc,

the lon,:eil diameter extending to about one hundred
and thnleen feet, and tin: liiorlell to eightv-eight ;

but I will not anfwcr for llic exnflncfs ot the meafuie-
nunt. In the centre of it, there was a Iquaic Uone,
with an iion ling, to which I luppofe the wild 1:. alls

were tied, to prevent their fpringiiig upon the fpcfta-

tors. Some of the le;its weie wiiii two oppolitc en-
trances, coiililling each of one large gate, and two
fmall doors, arched. 'I'liere is alio a conriderablL-

poition of the external wall, but no columns nor
other ornaments ot aichiteeture. Hard by, in thi-

garden ot the C(nint dc tjubciiuilis, I law the remains
of a booth, fronting the jiortal of the temple, which
1 took notice ot betoie

; and here weie Ionic (hifts of
marble [)illars, particularly a capital of the Corinthian
Older, beautifully cut, of white alabnlicr. Here the

count found a large <|uantity of iine niaiblc, which he
com cited to various ules, and here likewile lie found
fome defaced llatues.

'i'hc pealant ihcwed me fome brafs and filvcr me-
dals, which he had picked up ,at difFeicnt times in

cultivating the ground, togetlier wiili feveral oblong
beads of coloured glals, which were uled as car-rings

by the Roman ladies, and a fmall leal of agate, very
much defaced. I'wo of the nitdals were of .Vlaximi-

nian, and (iallienus, th.' iirft were fo much defaced,

that I could not read the letters. It is certain, how-
ever, that they were of ver,' gr'.nt anii(iuity, and, pro-

bably, in the beginniiig i.f ilii- third cenmy.
I faw fome fui.terrancan piifiages, which leeined to

have been common lewers ; and a great number ot

old walls Uill Handing, along the bunk of a piecipics

which ovpihangs the baltioii. The pealants told me
that they >. .cr digged above a yard in depth, without
linding vaults or cavities. All the vineyards and
garden-grounds, for a coidiJcr.ible extent, are vaulted

under ground ; and all the ground that produces their

grapes, fruits, and vegetables, is no more than the

crumbled lubhilli ot old Roman buildings, mixed
with manure brou;ht from Nice.

Thi.s antient town commanded a mod noble prof-

peft of the l<;a, but is altogether in.in.e(rible by any
wheel-carriage. If you make ihift to cliii'b up to it

on horieback, you cannot delc:eiid again to the plain,

without running the rilk of breaking vour neck.

About feven or eight miles on the other Hde of Nice,

there is another Roman monument, which has fuf-

fcrcd greatly from the barbarity of fucceeding ages.

It was a trophy eredled by the feiiate of Rome, in ho-
nour of AuguHus Ca;litr, when he had totally lubducd
all the ferocious nations of the maritime Alps. It

Hands upon the top of a mountain, which overlooks

the town of Monaco, and now exhibits the appear-

ance of an old raiiiati.d tower. It appears to have
been a beautiful ciiitlce, of two ilories, adorned with
columns and trophies, with a Hatue of Augullus Cit-
far on the top. On one of the fides was an inlcrip-

tion, fome words of which arc Hill legible, upon
a pillar of iiMtble, txjuiid clule to the old building. .
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This noble moiiuiTicnt of antiquity was firfl ot all

'deftroyed by fire; and alterwarJs, in (iotliic times,

converted into a kind of tortliicatiun. 'llic marbk'

belonging to it, was cither enipluycd in adorning the

church of the adjoining, village, or converted into

tomb-llones, or carried ofT to be depolitcd in two
churches of Nice.

At prclcnt, the work has the appearance of a ruin-

ous watch tower, witli (iotinc battlements, and, as

lucli, Hands undiftinguifhcd by thole who lail from

hence to (ienoa, and other forts of Italy.

This was formerly a conliderablc town, called Villa

Mentis, and pretends to have ^iven the liuiiuur ol

birth to Aulus Helvius, who lucceeded C'onunodiis as

emperor of Rome, by tlic name of Pcrlinax, winch he

actjuiicd from his olillinate refufal of that dignity,

when it was forced upon him by the (ijliliers. J his

man, though of very low birth, pollillid many ex-

cellent qualities, and was balcly niuriieied by llic

Pt.x'torian guanls, at the iiiiligution of IJidius Julian-

nus. He was ceilainly a veiy gre.it m.m. and here we
may obluve with the leanieii Mr. Kollin, that ob-

fcurity of parentage, and nicannel's of birth, are no

obll.iclcs to true gre.itiiels, wlieitiii folidgloiy and

real merit coiilills. llierc arc lome cat.icoiubi near

this plaee, Init they di> not contain anv thing remark-

able, only that they leeiu to ha\e been buiit in \cry

early times.

But of whatever antiquity tlicfc catacomlis wcic,

it is probable, that in former times, they were uleci as

jilaces for the people to l.il. (belter in, from the tury

ot thc(Jo!lis and Vandal , .vben in ania/ing Iwaims

they over-ian thole nations which h.sd long grc.ni.d

under Roman t\ianny. '1 hey weie likewilc vie,M.cl

1:1 latter times, wlun the Saracens fre(]U(?ntly landed 0.1

tliiscoall; and whatever vulgar hiltiiiiaiis may have

sdv.Tiiced, we aie certain tliatlliele lubleiraiiean dwel-

lings sveic not deiigned as receptacles of the dcce;ilcd.

in the ages loon after the time of I'auium, luiiie

fort of catacombs were cut out of the loek , but loon

after that period, molt of the human bodies after

de.ith, were liuined to alhes ; of tins we have nimy
inllances, witncfs the cinperor .Seveius, who died :'.t

the city of Yoik in England, and his body, aft :r hav-

ing been confutned, the alhcs were put into an urn,

and lent to Rome. 'I'hat thefc catacombs have been

the work of great indullry and cxpence, cannot be

doubled ; but we can never iin.iginc that they were

defigned for funeral fepulchres. i he hd\ory of the

times points out the contrary, and it is by hitiory that

we arc to be directed. Thcic can remain no n.anner

of doubt, but that in the moll barbarous ages, they

were dcligned to Icictii the people from their mcicilels

iocs. Thc!c might be afterwards uied as thedepolitories

of dead bodies, and ytt during the irruption of the

CiOths and Vandals, they might return back to their

original inftitution.

I'hecity of Nice was originally peopled from Mar-
leilles, which according to Jullin was a tiouriihing

place long before Rome knew her own gieatnelis.

Nay, It hourilhcd to fuch a degree, that long before

the Romans were in a condition to extend their do-

minions, Marfeilles li^nt out colonies along the coail of

Liguria. Of thele, Nice was one of the moll re-

markable, lb called, in all probability from a c.itch

word, which fignilics viftory, in conlcqucnce of fomc

important viftory, obtained over the Sallii and Li-

ji^guris, who are the anticnt inhabitants of this country.

Nice, with its mother city, being in the lequel fub-

dued by the Romans, f.ll afterwards fucccflively under

the dominion of the Cioihs, Rurgundians and Franks,

the kings of Aries, and the kings of Naples, as the

counts of Provence. In the year 1388, the city and
county of Nice being but ill protetted by the family

of Durazzo, voluntarily turrendered themlelvcs to

Amadeus, furnamed the Red, duke of Savoy, and

lince that period they have continued as a part of that

potentate's dominions, except at fuch times as they

have beea over-run by the trench, who have alwa/s

been troublefomc to them.

The Millc was begun by the Arr,igonian counts of
Provence, and afterwards enlarged by level all ucccllive

dukes of Savoy, fo .as to be deemed impregnable, un-
til the modern method of belieging began to takejilace.

A buitlcis attempt was made upon it in 1544, by the

i'leneh and 'lurks in conjuinfkion ; but it was le-

dueed fevcral times after that period, and is now in

tuins.

The celebrated cn'.;ineer, X'auban, being com-
manded by Lewis Xl\'. to fortify Nice, propofed that

the river P.iglion, lliouid be turned into a new channel,
fo as to luriouiul the iiorih, and fall into the harbour

,

that where the I'aglion now runs, to ihc wellward of
the city walls, there Ihould be a deep ditch, to be
filled with lea water, and that a liiitrefs Ihoukl lie built

to the wellward of this toll.-. 'I'lielc particulais might
be executed at no very great expcnc- ; but I apprelieiid

they would be inefIeiUi.il, as the town is eoiniiiaiuled

by every hill in the neighbourhood, and ihe exhala-

tions from the flagnatiiig lea water would infallildy

render the air unwholelome.
Notwilhllinding the uiuloulitcd antiiiultv of Nice,

yet few aniiijuities are to be found neiir it. I'lie inha-
bit.iiits lay iliey were eilhei di.Uioyed by the Saracens,

in their fueceliive dclcents upon the conlt, hy thole bar-

rians in their repeated iiicurfions, ortliev wcreuled in

fortifying the calUe, as well as in building o'.her edi-

fices. 'I'lie city of Camenelbin. however, was lubjcft

to the fame ililallers, and even citnely ruined, and yet

we find loiiie remains of its .ui'.ieiit gi.iiuleur. Theie
ha' e been likcwilc a lew Ibines lound at Nice, with
antieiit inlciiptions, but there is iiothrig of this kind
Handing, Unlels we give the iiaaie ot antiquity to a

marble ciols, on the road to l';oMncc, about b.ill a

nnle liom the city. It Hands iinon a pretty In-h pe-
drlUI, with Heps, under a pretty Hone cupola, or

dome, fupported by lour Ionic pillars, on the fpot

V, here Charles V. emperor of Cieiiiiany, Fiaiicis 1.

ot France, and pope Paul II. .igreod to have a confe-
rence, in order to detei mine all their dilputes. The
emperor came hi'.hcr by lea, with a powerful fleet

;

and the I'reiich king by land, at the head of a nunie-
!ous ami) . All the endeavours of his holinefs, how-
ever, could not efteft a peace, but they agreed to a
truce of ten years.

Mezerai affirms, that thefc two great princes did

not lee one another on this occalion, and that his

Ihynefswas owing to the management of the pope,
wholi; private defigns might have been frullratcd, had
they come to a pcrfonal interview. In the front of
ihe colonade, there is a Imall Hone w ith an inlcrip-

tion in Latin, but 1^ high, and fb much defaced, that

I could not read it.

In the flxtcenth century, there was a college eieiSed

at Nice, by Emanuel I'hilibert, duke of Savoy, for

granting degrees to fludents of law, and in the year

1O14, C'hailes Emmanuel 1. inilituted the fenate of
.\ lee, conlilllng ot a pielideiit, and a certain number
of Icnators, who aie dilhnguilhed by iheii purple

robes, and other enligns of authority. 'Ihev adniinitler

julUce, having the power of life and death, net only
through the whole country of Niee, but likcwile

hear appeals from Oneglia, and lome other places, but
no appeal lies from their judgment.

The commandant, however, bv virtue of his mili-

tary power and unlimited authority, takes U|ion him to

puiiilh individuals, by imprili^niniiit, coiporal pains,

and banilhmcnt, without confultmg the fenate. or in-

deed obferving any form of trial. The onlv rediefs

againll unjufl exercil'e of this abiblute power, is bv

complaint to the king, and it is well known what
chance a poor man has for being redrefled in this

manner.
W ith refpcft to religion, I may fafcly fay, that

here fuperllition reigns under the darkell fhadcs of ig-

norance and prejudice. 1 think there aie ten convents

for men, and three for women, within and without

the walls of Nice, and among them all, I nevei cou:d

hear of one man who had made any tolerable ad-

vances ill any kind of human learning

.
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All the cccltliafticks here, are exciii|)tcd from the

exertions nf the civil power; being under the imme-
diate pruteftion of the liilhop or hi< vicar. The hi-

(hop of Nice is fuffiaRan to the archhilhop of Am-
brun, in France, and the revenues of the fee amounts
to hctwccn five and (ix hundred pounds a year. They
have likewife an olhcc of imiuifitiou here, thoUL;h I

did not fuid that it cxcrciled any jurildi£lioM, without

a Ipecial commiirion f>um the king.

All the churches arc landluaiics for all forts of cri-

minals, except thofc guilty of high treafon ; and the

prieihaiecxtrcmely jealous of their privileges. They
receive, with open amis, murderers, robbers, fmug-

glcrs, fraudulent bankru|)ts, and fellows of every de-

nomination, and ncNer {;ive them up, until firft hav-

ing ftipulated for their lives and liberty.

I need not mlargcupoii the pernicious confequences

of this infaiiious prcro'ative. c.tlmil.i ed to raife and

extend tlic power of the Koman church, on the ijins

of morality and good oider. I (aw a fellow who had,

three days before, murdered his wife, in the lall

month of her pregnancy, taking the air, with great

compofurc and ieienity, on the Heps of a church : and

nothing is more common, than to ice the moil exe-

crable villains diverting thcmfclves in the cloifters of

convents.

Nice abounds with a great number of marquifes,

counts, and fuch other Iham nobiliry, as are rather a

difgrace than an honour tc locieiy. A man, in this

country, may buy any title beneath that of the fovc

reign ; and nothing is more common than to meet

with the fon of a Ihoc-biack railed to th<! dignity of

count. In Savoy, there arc above fix hundred of

thefe families, moft of whom liavc not above one

hundred crowns a year, to maintain their marks, of

dignity.

However, in the mountains of Piedmont, and even

in the country of Nice, there are fonie reprelcnta-

tivcs of very antient families, reduced to the condi-

tion ofcommon peafan* ; but they Hill retain the an-

tient pride of their houfes, and boafl of the noble

blood that runs in their veins. A gentleman told me
that, in travelling through the mountains, he was

obliged to pals a night in the cottage of one of theic

pretended nobles, who called to his fon, in the even-

ing, to make a good bed for the gentleman in the

ftable.

This, however, is not the cafe with the nobility of

Nice, fome of whom have above five hundred pounds

a year, which arifes from the falc of their wine, oil,

filk, and oranges, produced in their fmall plantations

;

where they have alfo country houfes. Some few of

thefe arc well built, commodious, and agreeably litu-

ated ; but for the moft part they are milerable enough.

Thefe nobility (if we may call them fo) arc ex-

tremely tenacious of their privileges ; and they keep

at a ftatcly diftancc from thofc, to whom they are un-

der the greatcft obligations ; namely, the merchants

and tradefmen. How they live in their families, 1

fliall not fay ; but in public, madame appears in her

robe of gold, or iilvcr Ihiff, with her powder, per-

fume, paint, and patches ; while the count ftruts

about her in his lace and embroidery. I have like-

wife obferved that the females are, for the moft part,

big bsllied ; a circumftance owing, 1 believe, to the

great quaiuity of vegetable tralh which they cat. All

the horfes, mules, alles and other cattle, which feed

upon grafs, have the fame diftenfion. This fort of

food produces fuch kind of acid juices in the ftomach,

as excites a perpetual feiv.'-^ of hunger. I have been

often amazed at the voracious appetites of thefe peo-

ple. Our conful, who is a very honeft man, told

me he had lived four and thirty years in the country,

without having once eat or drank in any of their

houfes.

Thefe mock nobility dare not quit the country

without exprefs leave from the king ; and this leave,

when obtained, is for a limited time, which they

dare not exceed on pain of incurring his majefty's dil-

pleafurc. They muft, therefore, endeavour to find

1

amufenients at home; and this, I apprehend, would
be no eafy talk for people of an a£\ivc fpiiit or rcft-

'els difpoiition.

There is one thing to be obferved, that the religion

of the country fupplies a never failing fund of pal-

time to thofc who have any relilh for niechaniral

devotion; and this is here a prevailing talte. Wo
have had traniicnt viflts of a puppet-lhew, ftiolling

mulicians, and rope-dancers ; but they did not liku

their quarters, and decamped without beat of drum.
In lummer, about ei;^ht or nine at ni[;lu, part of

the gentry may be (een aflembled in a place, tailed

the Pare, which is, iiklceil, a (ort of a Uieet, formed
by a row of very palliy houfes on one fide, and on
the other by a part of the town-wall, whicli Icrecns

it from a profpeft of the lea, the only objeit that

could render it agree.iblc.

Here we could lee their nobility flretched out, n»

it were, upon loj's of wood, like lb many feals uptii

the rocks, by moon-light, each having his lady of
pleafure along with him; for this Italian fafhion pre-

vails at Nice, as well as in other parts of Italv.

Jealoufy fccms not to be known among them, except

on very particular occalions. 'I'he wife and the

millicfs embrace each other in the moft fccmingly
cordial manner. I do not choole to enter into par-

ticulais; I cannot open the Icanc'alous chronicle of

Nice, without otfeiulmg niodcfty and deixncv.

But the Pare is not the only place of public refort

for theIc noblemen in a fummer's evening. Jult
without one of the gates you may find them f(:attered,

near ditches, befidc the highway, lunoundcd with
the croaking of frogs, and the bellowing and braying of
mules and afles, continually palling in a perpetu,*!!

cloud of dull. Belidcs thefe enteitainments, they
frequently meet at the governor's houle in the evening,

to play for a farthing a game.
In carnival time, there is alfo at the governor's

houle a kind of ball and mafquerade, which is car-

ried on by fublcription. No individual can give a
ball, without obtaining a permilho'i, and a guard
from the governor ; and then his houfe is open to all

perlons, without diftinftion, who arc provided with
tickets, wliicli tickets arc ftild by the governor's lecre-

tary, at five fols apiece, and delivered to the guard at

the door.

Though the king of Sardinia takes all opportuni-
ties to diftinguifh the fubjtds of Great Britain with
particular marks of rclpcft, yet 1 have ll;cn enough
to be convinced, that our nation is looked upon with
an evil eye by the people of Nice, and this arilcs

partly from religious prejudices, and partly from envy,
occ.iiioned by a ridiculous notion of our fuperior

wealth. For my own part, I owe them nothing on
the fcore of civilities, and therefore 1 ihall fay nothing
more on the I'ubjeft, left I ihould railc my temper,
and break out into irregular pafTion.

In the town of Narvo there are no ready furniftiod

lodgings to be found for a whole family in one fingle

houle, except without one of the gates, where there

are generally two houfes to be Ictt, leady furnifhed,

for about five louis-d'ors a month. As for the

country houfes in the neighbourhood, thev are gc-

nerall; very damp in winter, wiihout chimnies ; aiu!

in funimer they cannot be inhabited, on account of
the heat and vermin.

If you have a tenement in Narvo, it muft be for

a year certain, and this will col\ you about twenty
pounds fterling. For this price I had a ground-floor,

paved with brick, confifting of a kitchen, two larg?:

halls, a couple of good rooms, with chimnies, three

large clofcts that l(;cmed for bedchambers and drefling-

rooms, a butler's room, and three apartments for

fcrvants, lumber, or wines, to which we alccndcd

by narrow wooden ftairs. 1 had, likewife, two fmall

gardens, well Hocked with oranges, lemons, peaches,

tigs, grapes, fallad, and pot-herbs. It was tupplied

with a draw well of good water, and there was aiu -

ther in the houle, extremely cool, for the ufc of the

family,
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One may live fonit Hnie in foch .i .'enemciu for

liout two guineas a rtionlh ; but, tor my own fmrt,

I miiHt chofe to f)nrcliiirc what I -wanted, and tlii'i

«otl wie Blioiit lixty pounds. When I left the place,

leot above one-third of tlie money for it.

It it • -ry difficult to find a tolerable cook at Nice.

A coraiiiun country girl will not live there with an

Englifh family for lefs than ten livrcs a mohtii. Thev
•fc all flovenly, flothful, and moft unaccountable

cheats. The markets at Nice arc tolerably well (iip-r

flicd, and their beef, which comes from Piedmont,,

is Very good ; and m fvch plenty, that they have it all

the year. In the winter, they liave excellent pork,,

and delicate lamb, but the mutton is indif!l-rcnt.

Piedmont alfo affords them delicious capons, fed with,

maize; and this country produces excellent turkeys,

but very kvt geefe. Chickens and puHets are ex-

tremclv poor ; and although 1 tried to fatten them, yet

it was without fuecel^. In fummer they are fubjeft

to (bme diforders, of which they die in great num-
bets. Autumn and winter are the feafons for game,

which are here found in great abundance. Wild
boars are fomeiimes found in the mountains, and they

have a mod delicious tafle, not unlike that of the wild

hog in Jamaica; but they are beft in the beginning

of winter. Pheafants are very Icarce, and confequently

dear, lo that we did not often purchafe them.
As for the heath game, 1 never faw but one cock,

which my fervant bought in the market, and brought

home 1 but the governor's cook came into my kitchen

and carried it off, alter it was half plucked, laying,

his mafter had company to dinner. 1 lie hares are

large, plump, and juicy. The partridges are generally

of the red <ort, large as pullets, and of a good davour.

There are alfo Ibme grey partridges in the mountains,

and another fort, of a white colour, that weigh four

or five pounds each. They have a bird here cillcd

beccaficas, and thefe are fmaller than fpairows, but

they are very fat, and eaten half raw. The bell way of

drefling them, is to (luff them into a roll, fcoopcd of

its crum ; to bade them well with butter, and road

them until they are brown and crifp. The cttalans

are crammed in cages until they die of fat, and then

are eaten as rarities. The thrum is prcfented with the

trail, becaufe that bird feeds on olives. They may as

well cat the trail of a Ihecp, becaufe it feeds on the

aromatic herbs of the mountains.

In the fummer, they have beef, veal, and mutton,

chickens and ducks, which laft arc very fat, and very

flabby. All the meat is tough in this feafon, becaulc

the exceffive heat, and great number of flies, will nut

admit of its being kept any time after it is killed.

Butter and milk, though not very delicate, they have

all the year, and their tea and fugar is brought from
Marfcilles, at a very reafonable price.

Nice is not without variety of fifh, though they are

not counted good in their kinds. Soals and flat fifh

are in general fcarce, but here arc mullets both grey

:ind red. One of the beft filh in this coun'ry, is called

le loup, about two or three pounds in weight, white

linned, and well-tiavourcd. Another, not very inferior

to It, is the mouftel, about the fame fize, of a dark

grey colour, and Ihort blunt fnout, growing thinner

and flatter from the Ihoulders downwards, fo as to re-

fcinble a foal at the tail. Here too is found the fi(h

which, in England, is called the weaver, remarkable

jor its long iharp fins, io dangerous to the fingeis

of the li(horm< n. There are likeWife abundance of

what is comm();ily called cattley fifh, of which the

(H.'Ople of the country make excellent ragouts.

'['he market at Nice fometimes afrords a fort of

IcImIcis without clnw«, of a fweetifli tafte ; and there

arc a few rock oyllcrs, \ery fmall and very rank.

Sometimes the filhernien find, under water, pieces of

Ji.ird cement, like plaifter of Paris, which contain a

kind of niufcle. Thefe petrifa£lions are commonly
of a triangular form, and weigh about twelve or fif-

teen pounds each ; and one of them contains about

a dozen of thefe niufcles, which have nothing extra-

ordinary in the taile or flavour, though reckoned fs-
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trcmrly curiwvu, as ttifv are found alive and juicy in

flic heart trf a rt'c!< ii'riilnft as hard us niatlile, without

.my coinirttioii uilh the .lir or wafer. In order f(j

reach the niulcle;, tliis cement mull he hro(; with

hammers ; and, it may be truly laid, tli.it the kernel

is nl^t Worth t!ir breaking of the (li II.

Ri)mc is lietwccn four and fl'.c hund-cd miles from

Nice, and one half of the way I was lefclvcd lo traul

hy water. liulctJthcre h no other w.iy of going I'loiii

iKiice to Cieiu .i', unl(ffs you take a nitile aiid clamber

along the mountains at the rate of two miles an hour,

and at the rilijue of breaking your neck evcrv minute.

The Apprnine mount.iins, which are no other than a

continuation of the maritime Alps, form an almoft

continued precipice from \'illa Traiica to Lcrici, which
is almoll forty-five miles on tlie other fide of Gunos ;

and as they arc generally wafliedby the Tea, there i< no
bc.ich or fliorc, confcqucntly the road is carried along

the face of the rocks, exCept at certain I'raall interval*

which arc occupied by towns and villages. But as

there is a road for mules mid foot pafieiigeis, it migiit

certainly be enlarged and inijuoved lo as to rcnJer it

prafticanle by chaifes .ind other wheel carriages, and a

toll might be ereflcd, which in a httle time would
defray t:ie expencj.

The moft agreeable carriage from hence tc (5eiioa,

Is a felucca, or open boat, rowed hy ten or twelve llout

mariners. A felucca is large enough to take in a poll-

chaife, and there is a tilt over the item fhccts, to pio-

tcft the paflcngers from rain. The ditlance bciw.eu

Nice and Cjciioa, when meafuTcd on the call, does

not exceed ninety miles ; but the people of the feluccas

iiililt upon its being one hundred and twenty.

We embarked the beginning of September in a hired

gondola, which is a boat fmaller than a felucca. I was
piovided with a proper pafs, figncd and fealed by our

council. The weather was fine, and tile voyagecx-
tremtly agreeable. About noon of the fame day, we
entered the harbour of Monaco. This fmall town is

inhabited by :>bout eight or nine hundred fouls, belides

the gairilbn ; it is built on a rock which projcfls into

the lia, and makes a very romantic appearance. The
prince's palace (lands in a mollconTpicuous part, with

a walk of trees before it. The apartments are ele-

gantly furnilhed, and adorned with (bme good piftures.

The fortifications are in good repair, and the place is

garrilbned by two French battalions ; the harbour is

well Iheltcred from the wind, but has not water fuf-

ficient to admit vcflt-ls of any great buithm. Towardi
the north, the kiiig of Sardinia's territory extends to

within a nuk- of the gate, but the prince of Monaco
can go Upon his own ground along (liorc about five or

fix miles to the eaftward, as far as Meiiton, another
fmall town which alio belongs to him, and is fituated

on the fea fide. His revenues arc computed at a million

of French livies, amounting to fomething more than
forty thoufand pounds (Icrling, but the principality of

Monaco, confiftiiig of three fmall towns, and an in-

confiderable traft of barren rock, is not worth above
fevcn thoiifand a year ; the reft arifes from his French
cftate. This confills partly of the duchy of Matignon,
and partly of the duchy of Valcntinori, which laft was
given to thcanceftors of this prince of .Monaco, in the

year 1640, by the French king, to make up the lofs

of Ibme lands in the kingdom of Naples, which were
confil'cated when he expelled the Spanifli garrifon from
Monaco, and threw himfelf into the arms of France;

lb that he is duke of Valentinori as well as Matignon
in that kingdom.
The Genoefe territories begin at 'Vcntimiglia, an-

other town lying on the coaft, at the diftance of twenty

miles from Nice, from which circumftance it borrows

its name. Having palled the towns of Monaco, Men-
ton, 'Ventimiglia, and feveral other places of Icfs con-
fequence that lie along this coaft, we turned the point

of St. Martin with a favourable breeze, and were put

aihore at St. Remo. We alcended by a dark, narrow,

lleep ftair, into a kind of public room, and after wait*

ing there a confiderable time amongft watermen and

muleteers, we were miferablv accommodated op flairs,

ji O for
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tor which at our departure we paid as much as if wc
had been elegantly entertained in the beft aubergc of

Trance and Italy.

St. Remo U a pretty conriderable town, well built

upon the dtcuvity of a gently rifini; hill, and hu a

harbour capable of receiving fmall velfels, a good num-
ber of which aie built upon the beach: but ihiiis of

any burthen are obliged to anclior in the bay, which is

far from bting fecure. The Mople of St. Kcmu form

a fmall republic, which is tubjea to Genoa.
On the third day we rcimbarkcd and rowed aloHf;

Ihorr, p4fling by Porto Vlauricio, and Oneglia ; then

turning the promontory called Capo di Mclle, we
proceeded by iMbcrga, Finale, and many other places

uf inferior note. Porto Mauricio is fcated on a rock

Vafhcd by the Tea, but indifTcrently fortified with an

iiiconfidcrable harbour, which none but very fnull

velfels can enter. About two miles to the lallward is

'Oiicglia, a fmall town, with fome fortitkations, lay-

ing along thu open beach, and belonging to the king

of Sardinia. Tins fmall territory abounds with olive-

trees, which produce a conliderable quantity of oil.

Counted the belt uf the whole Riviera. Albenga is a

fmall town, the fee of a bifhop, fufTragan to the arch-

bilhopbf Genoa: it lies upon the fea, and the coun-

try produces a great quantity of liemp. Finale m tlic

c:ipital of a fnarquilatc litlonging to the Genocfe ; the

town is pretty well built, but the harbour is (hallow,

open, and unfafe j ncverthelefs, they build a good
number of tartans, and other velTcIs, on the beach

;

and the neighbouring country abounds with oil and
fpice, paiticularly with tholi; excellent apples called

pomi-carti.

In the evening, wc reached the Capo di Noli,

counted very dangerous in lilnwing weather. It is a

very high perpendicular rock, or mountain, walhcd

by the lea, which has eaten into it in divers places,

fo as to form a great number of caverns. It extends

about a coupfc of luiFcs, and i:i fome parts is indented

into little creeks or bays, whcie there is a narrow mar-

gin of faiuly btacb betwt-en it and the water.

On this Mc of the cape, there is a beautiful firand,

caltivarcd like a c.iidi-n , the plantations extend to the

very tops of tfa hills, iuterfperfed with villages, caftles,

cliuiches, and villas. 'J be whole Riviera is orna-

nitriited in the f.nne manner, except in thofe places

uhich adriitof no building nor cultivation.

We palki" the cape, and lauded at the town of

Noli. This is 1 fmall republic offilhermen, fubjeft to

Genoa : the town ftands on the beach, tolerably weH
built, defended by a caAle, lituated on a rock above

It, and the harbour is of littl6 confequence. The au-

bcrge was (uch, as made us regret even the inn we
left at St. Rcnio. The next day we rowed by Vado
and S;ivcna ; which laft is a large town, with a ftrong

cit.idcl and a harbour, which was formerly capable of

receiving large (hips, but is novw otherwife ; tlic Gc-
iiocfc havingpartly choaked it up^ on pretence that it

Ihould not afford Shelter to the Itlips of war belonging

If) thoit: flates which might be at enmity with the re-

public.

Then we pafled Albifola, Seflri di Pbnentc, Novi,

Volrri, and a great number of villages, villas, and

magnificent pa!aces belonging to the Gcnoefc nobi-

litv, which form almoft a continued chain of build-

ings along the ftrand for thirty miles.

.vnout five in the afternoon, we Ikirtcd the fine

fuburbs of St. Petro D'Arena, and arrived at (icnoa,

which makes a dazzling appearance when viewed from

the lea. iitiiig like an amphitheatre, in aoircular form

troin the water's edge, a coilfiderablt way up the

liviuiitainx, .ind lurrounded on the land fide by a double

wall, tlic moft exterior part of which is faid to ex-

tend fifteen nnlcs in circuit. The firll object that en-

gages your attention, is a very elegant pharos, or

light-hoUfe, Turning the light-houfe point, you find

yourl<;lf clofe to the Mole, which forms the harbour

of Genoa. We met with good entertainment in this

city, which determined us to flay fome days.

The city of Genoa is ftately, and its nobles are

very proud, though their fortunes arc in g«nenl very
fmall : tlicy live with great parlimoiiy ip their fami-
liei, and wear nothing hut black in public; however,
the prid* of tiK Italians takes a more favourabk turn
than that of ilw French. A i renchitiaii lays out Itis

whole income on tawdry fuits of cloaths, or in fur-
lilhiiig a inagniiicvnt repall of tifty or • hundred
dilhcs. His w.iidiobc goes to the fripier, his diihcs
to the dogs, and himlwlf to llie devil, and ;after his
dcccal'e no vctlige of hitn rcirtains. A.Genoefe, on
the other hand, lives abAcniKiuily with the money
he fave'ij Jic builds. p«Jaf;es ^r clturelies,; which per-
petuate his memory, as monuments of his ta|\e, piety,

and munitlcencc, and, in the piean time, gives em-
ployment to the poor and iadutlrious.

The commcicv of this city '» not very conliderable,

though It has the appcaraiu.c of much buliitefs : the
llrcets are croudcd with people, lite lliops are wellfur-
iiilhed, and the utaikcis .-\bound with all forts of ex-
cellent provilion. The win« made here is very indif-

ferent, and all that is conl'umcd niuil be liought at

the public cantime, where it is (old for tho bvivetit of
the llatc. Their bread is tlie whitcft and the bell 1

have talked any where, and tlie beef which they have
from Pidlmont is juicy and dclicunn. I'he expence
of eating is much the lame in Italy as in Fiance,
about three fliillings llciling a head tor every meal.

The few d«ys we flayed ;it Genoa, wc employed in

vifitiiig the molt remartuble churches and |iaUcus. in
Ibme of the churches, we found a prol'ulion uf orna-
ments which had more magnificence than taile : a
great number of pii^ures, but vcrv few capital ones.

T had heard much of the Ponte Carignano, but it did
not anlwer my expeflation : there it nothing curious

in its conilruftion, except the licightef the piers from
which the arches are fprung.

The onlv remarkable circumflance about the cathe-
dral, which is Gothic and gloomy, is the chapel
wlvcre the pictmidcd bones of John the baptill are dc-
pofited, and in which thirty lilver lamps are conti-

nually burning. Tlic other curiolitios i poftponed
feeing till my return.

" I provided myl'elf (fays Smollet} with letters of
credit for Florence and Rome, and hired the fame
boat which brought us hither, to carry us forward to

Lcrici, which is a fmall town, about half way be-

tween Genoa and Leghorn. We p.iflcdliiveral pretty

towns, villages, .ijid cafilnes, or little white houlc-s,

fcattered among woods of olive-trees, that cover the

hills, and thefe are the habitations of the velvet and
damalk weavers.

Turning. Capo Fino, we entered a bay, where
ftand the towns of Porto Fino, i^avagna, snd Seftri

di Levante, at which lall wc took up our night's'

lodging. Accninniodations terrible, and uncivil ufage.

Seftri di Levante is a little town, pleafantly lituatcd

on the fea-flde, but has no harlraur. The fiih caught
here is muiUy carried to Genoa : this is the market
for their oil, and the paftc called macaroni, of which
they make a large quantity.

The next day we (kirted a vcrv Inrren roafl, con-
fifting of almoft perpendicular rocks, on the faces of

which we faw many peafaius' lioules, and hanging
terraces for vines, made by dint of incredible labour.

In the afternoon wc entered, by the Porto di Vc-
ncrc, into the bay, or !;ulph of Spctiii, or Spexza,

which was the Portus Luna of tlic ancients. This
bay, at the mouth of which lies the illand Palmaria,

forms a mod noble and fecure harbour, capacious

enough to contain all the navies in Chriflendom. An
the bottom of the bay is the town of Spetia on the

left, and on the right that of Lerici, defended by a
caftle of very little ftrciigth or confeqiience.

At Lerici (fay the doftor). we found the .accommo-

dation intolerable. We then travelled by land to Flo-

rence, by the way of Pifa, which is liiven pofts dil-

tant from Lerici. About three miles from Lerici,

we croflcd the Magra, and, at half a mile farther, ar-

rived at Sarzana, a fmall town, at tlie extremity of
the Genocfe tcrrito.'-ies. We then entered the prin-

cipalities
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CiM'itiet of Mafla and Canara, belonging to the duke

of Modem, and patTed Lsvenza, which feems to be

a decayed town, with a linall garrifon. MafHi is an

agreeable little (own, where the old duchefs o( Mo-
dcna refidei.

From Sarzana to Tufcany, the country is a narrow

plain, hounded on the right by the lea, and on the

left by the Appenine mountains. After entering the

dominions of I'ulcany, we travelled through a noble

forcft of oak-trees, of a conlldcrable extent.

Pifa is a fine old city ; the lioules are well built, tlie

ftreets open and well paved, the (hops well furnifhed,

and the markets well lupplicd : there arc fome elegant

palaces, and the churches arc huilt with tafte. 'rbcrc

is a beautiful wharf of frce-ftonc on each fide of the

river Arno, which runs through the city, and three

bridges thrown over it ; that in the middle is of

marble, and is a beautiful piece of architcAure.

The air in fummer it reckoned unwholelome, by

the exhalations ariling from It.ignant water in the

neighbourhood of the city. The Arno is not navi-

fable for vcfllU of any burthen. 'I'he univrrfity of

'ifa is very much decayed. Very little commerce is

here carried on, and the inhabitants live on the pro-

duce of the country, which conlills of corn, wine, and
cattle.

They arc fupplled with excellent water by an aque-

duft, confirting of above five tliouland arches, hc^un

by Cofino, and tinilhed by Ferdinand 1. prand dukes

of 'I'ulcany ; it conveys the water from the moun-
tains at the diftance of five miles.

This noble city, formerly the capital of a floiirifli-

ing and powerful republic, and contained above one
hundred and fifty thoufand inhabitants, is now lb d.'-

folate, that grafs grows in the open ftrects, and the

number of its people docs not exceed fixtcen thoufand.

The Canipanille, a hanging tower, is a beautiful

cylinder of eight ftories, each adorned with a round of

columns, rifing one above another. In the cathedral,

which is a large Gothic pile, there is a great number
of mafly pillars of porpbyrv, gr.initc, iafper, and vcrde

antico, with fonie pood piihires and ttatUes : but the

crcatcft cHiinlity ii that of the brals gates, dclmncd
ny John of Itolnpna, reprcfentmg, embonid in differ-

ent compartments, the hillory of the Old and New
TrnaiiieiUs.

'I'hc Car.ipo Salit.T, which is a buryilig-grouml, fo

called from its being covered with earth brought from
Jerufalcin, is an oblong fquare, furioundcd by a vcrv

high wall, and is always kept Ihut. It is ornamented
with the moll capital paintings, the fulijcfts of Which
are taken from the bible.

'I'he road from Pifa to Florence, which lies along

the Arno, is very good and pleafant. Florence is a

noble cit; , and retains the marks of a majeftic capital

:

the churches are magnificent, and the paintings in-

comparable. There is a confiderable number of fa-

fhionable people, and many of them in good circum-

ilances : they afTeft a gaiety in their drefs, equipage,

and converfation, and (land very much on the punc-
tilio with ftrangcrs.

The nobles of Florence ar*- humble enough to en-
ter into partncrlhip with Ihop-keepers, and even to

Fell their wine by retail. Though it is tolerably po-
pulous, there feems to be but little trade of any kind,

("here is a tolerable opera for the entertainment of the

bed company, though they do notfeem very fond of
JTiuiic : here is alio a wretched troop of comedians
tor the common people. What feems to fuit the ge-

neral tafle is, the exhibition of church pageantry, in

which they excel particularly.

Kvery Italian lady has her cccilbeo, or ferviente,

who attends her every where, and on all occafions
;

upon whole privileges the hulband dares not encroach,

without incurring the cenfuic and ridicule of the

whole community. This office is a difagreeable one,

cuntidering the haughtinefs and inlblence of the Ita-

lian ladies.

One of the greatcft curiofities you meet with in Ita-

ly, IS the improvifatorc ; fuch is the name given to

certain individuail, who have the furprlfing talent of
reciting verfes extempore on any fubjeft you propofe.

Having fcen all the curiolities in Florence, which arf

needlefi to recite, as the account has been given already,

the dofior proceeds thus; 1 let out port for Rome,
by the way of Sienna, where we lay the tiift ni);ht

I'he country through which We palTcd is mountainous,
but agreeable. The city of Sienna is large and well

built, the inhabitants pique themlelves upon their po-
liteneli, and the purity of their dialeft ; the molitic

pavement of the cathedral is admirable, «s well as the

hiUory of Oneas Sylvius painted on the walls of the

library.

On the third day we entered the pnpc's territories,

fome parti of wliich are delightful. Having palTed

Aqua Pendente, a beggarly town, fituated on the top
of a rock, we travelled by the lide of the lake Rollena,
a beautiful piece of water, about thirty miles in circuit,

with two illands in the middle, the banks covered witll

plantations of oak and cyprcfs.

Rolfcna is a paltry village ; and Moiitepiafcone, fa-

mous for its wine, is a poor decayed town. The
mountain of Viteibo is covered with hcautitui plan-
tations and villas belonginp, to the Roman nobility

who come here in fummer. Viteibo is the capital of
that country which Matilda gave to the Roman fee.

It is well built, adorned with puliiic fountains, and a

t;rcat number nf churches and convents.
Wc then Ikirted part of another lake near Vi-

terbo, palled a few incoi\liderable places, and de-
fccnded into the Campania of Roinc, which is ainioft

a dolert. The Via Caifia or Cymina is paved with
broad, Iblid, llint Hones ; 1 am cicaily of opinion that

we excel the anticnt Romans, in underiUiiding the

conveniences of life.

The city of Rome, hotwithftanding all the cala-

mities ii has undergone, maintains an auguft appear-
ance. It llands on the further lide of the '1 iber, which
we crofTed at the Poiite Molle, formerly called Pons
Milvius, about two miles from the gate by which we
entered. The Ipce between the bridge and Porta del

Poita, on the right hand, which is now taken up with
Hardens and villas, was part of the «ntient Campus
Maitius, where the comifia were held, and where
the Roman people inuicd themlelves to all manner of
cxcreil'es.

Nothing of the antient bridge rennins but the piles.

1 have not feen any bridge in France and Italy, equal
to thole over the Thames. The Tyber is, in compari-
Ibn of the Thames, an inconfiderable fticam, foul,

deep, and rapid ; navigable only by I'mall boats, barks
and lighters. There is a handlbme quay by the new
cuftom-houfei at the Porto di Ripctta.

1 he Porta del Popola by which we entered Rome.
is an elegant piece of arcllileflure, adorned with mar-
ble columns and ftatues ; here is a capital fountain,
and at the beginning of the two principal llreets arc
two very elegant churches fronting each other.

We lodged in the Piazza d'Efpagna, which is open,
airy, plealantly fituated, and adorned with two fine
fountains ; the number of fountains with which Rome
abounds has a very pleafing cfFcft, efpecially in hot
weather ; but notwithflanding this profufion of water,
the modern Romans are not cleanly. The Piazza No-
vana has four magnificent fountains, yet is almoft as
dirty as Weft Smithfield in London.
Modern Rome does not cover more than one third

of the fpace within the walls. From the Capitol to the
Colifcum, including the Forum Romanum and Boa-
rium, there is nothing entire but one or two churches,
built with the fragm( its of anti, nt edifices. The
churches and palaces o.° thefe days are crowded with
petty ornaments which di'haft the eye, and by break-
ing the defign into a varie, v of little parts deftroy the
effcft of the whole.

The only appearance of a f Ttification in this city, is

thccaftleof St. Angelo, fituated on the further bank
of the Tyber, to wliich there is acccfs by a handfome
bridge ; but this caftle could not hold out half a day-

agaiiift a battery often pieces of cannon prope.Iy di-

refted.
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ici\cd. It ii, liowi'vrr, rcl'pvAtMe i( a inooimient nl

Biititjuity, aiul ihi)ii|;|l) l\ai)Jin); in n low lituatioii it

uiii: ol tlu- III II olijiiU lll*l lliikcllic t'vr of ii flriili:.',vr

a|>|).ii.icliiii^ RiiiiK'. Oil tlic iipporue lidc of the river,

ail.' llic wiclclicJ tviiuiiii nt lliv Miulolcuiii Au|;ul1i.

JViil (it llic viMi 3ie IUjkJimk, and the icrrao'i ore

cniivciti'd iutu a |'..i dcii );iuuml, Tlic JtaliniK iiinlcr

lUiid, Ik'CauIc tliLA ItudVi the csallencici ot' art, hut

tliiy liavc no iJcai ut the beauty ut nature ) the Ro-
nuii {^Auli'tis are an eminent proof nfthit remark.

'J'he pia/./.a ut St. I'ater'i churcli ii very lublimc,

but I Ihali not f;ive a particular or niciliodicaJ iccuunl
of tlie v.irioui ciiriolitici of Rome, ai it has already

been done hy much abler haiidi.

There in nothing in this famoui ftruAurc (o wortliv

of admiration, ai> ilic fymiuctry of iti parts ; I was ta-

ttler dilappointcd at the light of the pantheon, which
looks like a cock pit open at the top.

']'lic magnitict.ncc of the Kom.int wu not focnn-

fpicuoui in their temples, as in tlicir theatres, amplii-

theatrct, ciiculFct, naumachia, acjUcdu^U, tnumplial

arches, porticoes, balilica, but clpicially llirii hathiiif;

place*, i'hc amphitlicatie, built by Klavius Nelpaliiin,

)l the mod Ihipciidous work of tlie kind wliicii aiiti-

Iuity can produce. He cuiploycd thirty thovilaiid

cwilh flavi-s ill the work) near one half of tii" tn-

tcrnal circuit Itill itniains, and Drikcs the LcIiijMli

with awu and veneration.

The Vatican libiary contains about forty thoul'aiid

volumes, and is very ni.i):nitic(ir., as it theliliniia

caranatcncc, Ix-lonRing to the ti nvent of the chuich
called ^. Maiia Sopra Minerva.
The doftoi pioLtcdi tliu^ , .-,iicr having Titisficd my

curiofity at Koine, I reiuiiud to Florence, by the way
of Tcnii , Rrear part ot the road lies overflccp moun-
tain.':, or along the lidc of pricipices, which rendered

ihc journey drc.vlfiilly daii};crous ; the accoinmnda-

tions on the road, milerably bad. Wc paifed the N'ar,

celebrated in antiquity for its white foam, and tlie I'ul-

phurous (juality ot the waters. It is a fmall but rapid

llieam which runs into tlie Tilier. Palling (Jtticoli

and Nami, wc arrived .it 'i'erni, and went to li:c the

famous Caicata dclle iMarniore which is at the diflr.ncc

of three miles from Terni. This i<i a large budy of

water rulliingdown the mountain ; the fmoak, vapour,

and thick white mift which it raifes, the double rain-

bow which thclc particles exhibit while the lunlhincs.

the deafning found of the cataraft, the vicinity of a

great number of otl>er ftupendous rocks and precipices,

with the dafhing, boiling and foaming of the two
great rivers below, produce altogether an ohje£l of tre-

incndous fublimitv'.

'I'erni is an agreeable town, pretty well built, and

fituated in a plealant valley, between two branches of

the river Nera. Here is an agreeable piaxza, whcie

llands a church that was of old an heathen temple,

where are Ibmc valuable paintings. 'I'he people are

civil, and the provifions cheap. We paflcd through

part of Spolcto, the capital of Umbria, which is a

pretty large city ; the road from hence to Foligno is in

good order, and lies through a delightful plain.

Foligno is a fmall pleafant town, Iving in the midO
of mulberry plantations, vitteyards and corn-fields, and

built on both fides of the little river Topino. We
flayed one day and night at Perugia, which is a con-

(iderable city built upon the acclivity of a hill, adorned

with elegant fountains and handfome churches. The
next Aagc is on the banks of the lake, which was the

Thrafimere of the antients, a beautiful piece of water

about thirty mdcs in circumference, having thicc

Hlands abounding with excellent filh ; upon a penin-

fula of it, there is a town and caftle. It w.is in this

neighbourhood, where theconlul Klaniinius was totally

defeated with great fiaughter by Hannibal.

We pafled Commocci, Areazo, Ancifa, &c. and at

leiigtb reached Florence throagh miferable toads, and
entered the city late at night. The feafon was far ad-

vanced, I therefore made only a Ihort ftay at FloreiKc,

and fet out for Pi fa, determining to take the neareft

roiifj to Lerici ; we afierwatds returned to Nice by the
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lame way, lliercfoic it i» iinnfcedai v to gur a f«»htr
aa:ouiit ol the coiiiitiv riiiil .» ,uiiiiiii>daliiin>.

As 1 |i.t(trd a feiii.Kl wii;n.i at Niee, 1 think mylirll

lully ijualiH<'d to make pinpir nltli ivaiioii^ uu ihecli-
niarr In ihi Ihnit ji'iiud ot lour numtlis, vvt liitcl

(ilty-fi:< ilavi lain , wliieh 1 take to be a git.iiei i|u ni-

tity than );cncr.i|ly till, dumu; (lie lix woitt iiiunlli.

of (lie year in the county of Mi<ldU(ex, ami it was,
tor the iiioH part, a heavy coiiliiiiicd tain. 1 hcloutll
windi i:.eiietally prrdoniinite in the wet tealoi. at Nice:
but this winter, the lain via^ iceoiiipanied wiili every
wind that blows, c'XCi:|H the luucli , though the niolt

freijiieiit wi-ic thufe that raiiie lioni the eall and north
ijiiarreis. Notwtthllandmg thrle gic.it rains, lucli

as were never known bcfoic in the nirinoiy of man,
the intcink'digte dayn of line weadicr wiie dclighilul,

and the ground li-cmed perfectly dry : the air itielf

wa'* pcileftly free from raoilhue.

At the heat incieales, the liumourt of the l>ody are

lareiicd, and of conleqticnce. the porct of tlu tkiii an:

0|>encd ; while the call wind, Iwteping ovii the Alps
and ApiKiiines, covered with fnow, continues fur-

pritinglY lliarp and penetrating. Even the peujiie of
the couiitiy who enjoy good health, aic afraid of cx-
poling thciufclves to the atr it this fealoii , the intern-

peiatiiie of whieh niiy lall till the middle ot May,
when all the (now on the mountains will prabaMv lie

melted then the air will become iiiild and h.ilmy,
till, Ml the proccls of fummcr, it grows (lilai;ieenl)ly

hot, and the ihong rvaporntion from the lea inakc^ K
(o liliiu-, as to be iiiiheallliy tor ilicli: who have a

Icorbutic habit. When the linbrre^.c is high, tliii

evaporation it fo gteat, as to cover the I'uiface of the
body with a kind of' volatile biiiic, .u I pUinlv |>er-

ccivcd laft f'ummer. 1 his insouvcniente may be pre-

vented by retiring to a liimnier relieat , hikJ an a);iee-

able one piclenis itielf on the otlur tide of the Var,
at or near the town of Gralic, which is plealaiitly

lituated on the alcciit of a hill in Piovcnte, about
leven p-tiglifli miles fioJn Nice. 1 In-, place is fa-

mous for its pomatum, gloves, wafli-iialK, (icifunics,

and toilet boxes, lined with bergamot. it alFoiils

pood lodging, and is well fiipplied with provifions.

This I would make mv funinu'r tcfidtncc, though I

would fpend my witu r in Nice, which arc in gene*

ral very mild and aj^ieeablc.

Dr. ^inlollet fays, '• Wc arc now preparing for our

journey to Knglaiul. I leave iiothtng behind me but

the air, which lean potiiblv rcptct.

In our way to 'J'u;in, wc pallid through Coni,
which is fituated betweeik two finail Ureams, and,
thoup,h neither vrrv latj;eiior populous, isconlidcrable

for the llrcngth of its toititications. It is honoured
with the title of lt>e Maiil n loitielt, becauCe, tlraugl)

leveral times betiepcd, it vva ; -ver *.tluii. 'J'he prince

of Conti invelled it in the war ot 1744, but be was
obliged to raile the fiege, after havinn given battle to

the king of Sardinia. The place was gallaiitly de-

fended by the baron l.eniium, aCjeimaii protetlant,

the bet\ gerteral in the Sardinian Icrviee : but what
contributed mod to the nii'ca:ii;i.;e <if the enemy,
was a long feries of heavy rain°. wliicb dellioyed all

tlKir works, and tendered tiieir advances imprac-

ticable.

Piedmont is one of the mott fertile and aoieeablo

countries in Luio[>e, and this is the molt agreeable

part of all Piedmont.

We paUed throu;;h Sabelliati, which is a confidcr-

al>letown, and arrived in the eveiiiii;^ at Tuiin. We
entered this fine city by the gate ol Nice, aid pnlling

lbrf,ii;',h theelcgant pia/za di San C.mIo, took ::\ our

quarters at the Bona Fama, which llai.Js at one cor-

litr of the great (quare called La Pia.'/.t Callel.

. Ymut Tut in, we travelled so Aix en Piovcnce, anj

from thence to Antibe'?, which is the Antipoltsof the

ancients, faid to have been built, like Nice, by a co-

lony from Matfeilles. In all probability, however,

it was later than the foundation of Nice, and took its

name from beinj lituMed diroQly oppofitc to that

city.

At
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Kt prtfuiit it it till' (inuiicr oCI'iaiicj, tcwardi lu-

ly, picitv lliiiii(;ly luiliticd, »nt\ ('.arriloiicd ' v a bat-

talion ot Inlcliris. 'I lie liiwil M lin.'ill mill I >coiiti-

dctitlilc, but llic IliIiiii ot the li.iilinur ii lurroutidcd

{(.'award l>y n curioiii liuUvaik, iDiiiidcd upon pilci

ilnvtii into tliv Mati.r, riintilUii^ (it a wall, raiiijiail,

i:alciiiat('s, and ijuav VdlVIs he sety late in ihit har-

hniir, liiit tlieie li not water at tin.' cntiancc ot it to

ailnnl lliips ot any luiithcii. 1 he IImIIowh run lol.ir

otl'tuiiii tliecuall, lh:it a lUip ol Intcc c.iiiriot la i\<.,u

enough til hatter the t«wii, but it was buinbardcd.in

the Lite war. Its iliiti llri ii^;lli, hy land, coiilills in

a hlinll ()iiathaiHi,ul.ii Imt, detached tioin the Ixxly ol

tile place, wliiiii, in a p.tr'iculai manner, coniiiiaiuK

the cniuncc ul li.e li.iil>our. The wall ot the town,

luiiitiii iIk lea. Iiai (inliialuiei and lalient aiiglci, on
\\\\idi .1 i;uat luiMibci (>l\;,innon niav he mounted.

I h.iU eniharlked tiiy hcivy bai;Ka^e on board a i.oii-

kloa Ihlp, which li.ipptiied to be at Nice, ready to

liiil , us tur our linall trunks and poitinantcau'!. they

Wfre exaiiiiiiid very luperlicially at Antibes, a? tip-

ping the lea:clier hill a ciowii ii> a woiideiliil conci-

liator ut ull dilliculties.

C.iiine'. i, a neat villaf^C, chariniii|<!y lituatedontiie

banks ot the Mediteiianeaii, cxaHly oppolite to tin

M;Ui;ueritcs. where Hate pi doners arc coiitined. It is

a line uir, ,-'.:ul uell lu|i|>lied wiih all forts ol tilll.

1 he aiiijiliulK.itie at I lejas is marly ot the I imc

dillieiiruiis with that at Niline.s, but IhockiiU'Jv dila

pidated. J la- Itonc leats aiiiiiiL; tmin the arena aie

Itiil t.xtant, and ihe cells under tlitiii, wlicic the wild

beulK ueie kept . all the external aichiteduie, and

the oiii.inieiils, are dcinohlhed.

1 loiii heiKe the ccnintiy opens to the left, torniiiu'

an eMenl'ne plain lia\uen the l(.a and the niounl.iin-,,

wliich aie a contiiuiatioii ot the Alps, that Itieieh

tlirou|^h Provence and Dauphiny. This place, wa-
tered with plealnnt l! teams, and varied with viiu-

yaids, coin-lields, and meadow-yiound, atloids a

moll agieeable piolpe^t. yMlhough this has much
tlic appearance ot a corn coiiiiti y, I am told it dms
not pioduce inouj;li tor the conlumption ottlie inha-

bitants, who au obliged to have annual liipplics tioin

ainoad, iinpoiied at Marlellles. A Krcnchinan, at

ail average, eats thiee times the (juantityot bread that

latiblics an I'.ni^lifliiiuin . it is uiuloub.edly the llatl'ot

his life, it is raihei wonderlul, therefore, that the

l'tovcn(;aux do not conveit jiart of then v ineyards into

coin-lieids . for they may boall of their wine as tluv

pleai'e, but that which is drank by the common peo-

ple, not only here, but alio in all the wine countries

of I'rance, is neither lo Iharp, nourilhing, nor, in

my opinion, lo picalaiit, as the linall hecr in England.

It mult be owii.d that all the peafants, who have wine

lur ll.Lir oidmary drink, are" of a dimumtive li/.c, k'

lul/iiil and healthy than tltole who ulc niilk, beer, oi

lun wati I

.

lietv.etn I. lie and Toulon, the country is dclight-

lully parcelled out into inclofurcs. Here is plenty of

iicli paihirat'.c loi bl.iik cattle, and a greater iiiMiii cr

ol puK' theaiiis and mulcts than 1 have obl.'r.;d in

Biiy other pan,, ol liance.

i ouloii IS a eoiilIdei.ible phicc, exr! ifi ^' oi'theba-

ibn, docks, andailenal. I'hc i]iiay, the ietties, the

(locks, and i«ap.i/.iiie;, are contrived and executed

wall precilion, oidei, lolirfity, and niagnificcncc. I

counted fourteen Ihipi of the line lying unrigged in

the billon, bcfi Ics the 'reliant of eighty guns, which
uas ill dock lepairing, and a new frigate on the

lloi ks.

i'art of the road from hence to Marfeillcs lies

through a vail mountain. Marii^illcs is a i;oblc citv.

large, flourifhing, and populous : the llrcets are open,

airy, and fpacious ; the houles well built, and even

magititkent; the harbour is art oval bafon, furroundrd

on every fide, either by the buildings or the land, ii)

titat the ihipping lies perfcAiy fecure ; and here is ge-

nerally an incredible nLinber of veffels. On the city

lide, there is a Icmicircular quay of frec-ftoi\e, which
extends thirteen hundred paces -, and the I'pacc between
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till* and the houlei that front it, ii oiMinually fill.d

with a liiipiilini; Cloud ot people. I'lit: ".allii-S, to the

number ot ii),',ht 01 nine, nie niooud with tlieii tteriH

to one pait ot the vvliait, and the Haves arc jiernntted

to \M)ik toi tilt 1 1 own bcnctit, nt their rJp ifive oc-

cupations, 111 link lliop< 01 booths, wli'ch tli<-v rent

loi aliiHe. Here aie tiaeteliiuii ot all Inits lilting at

Woi\. til ii'ied b> one font, llloeniaken, taylors,

libciimiili.. w.itc'i .iiul clock makers, l..iibers. itock*

Ing-wcaveis, jewellers, pnttern-dr.iwiis. Icriu'iicr«,

bocikf llci'., ciilcis, and all maniiei of Ihop- keepers.

11.cy pay about two lols adav to the king for this in-

(lul^'.riiee ; liu 'sell, and If ok jollv , and can afford

to Ml tlieii noods and labour much cheaper tli.in other

de;'kr .ind tiadelnii n

N'otwi'.liii..iKling the prcW appearance of bufinrfi

at Marleille\ ilieirti.ide is very much on ilie decline;

which is owing in a great nieiiure to the b.n.'Jilli,

who, at the lalt peace, pouted li'cli a i]u.:inirv ot Ku-
ropeaii ineieliaiidi/e into MartinujUf ami Ciuada-

loupe. ihit wlmi the meieliants ot M.irleill.s lent

over tlidi care' cj, tluy found the ninrkc's over-

ll(ieki.d. and \s'eie oblived to lell for a conlid-'rabic

lols. Add to this, the \ lich coloiius had Inch a

ll .:k ot hi.:ais and coiiee iiid otlici commodities,

\y , |,y tiuin during tl.. ah. th.it. upon the tirll

H ce ot (eace, they lliipped them oti'in great quaii-

titi' s for Ni. .ieilles.

1 he expellees of Mving nt an iiolei lierr is enor-

mous I th I., ft ail' ;.iea]'cfl: way is to take ready fur-,

iiillird lodi^iii?,'. Impolition on 11;.t -rs prevails,

in a^ieat dt.;rec. .11 over thr ' !i of Ir/ice. thou.;li

it is the cherpelt and niol\ p ^ 'ilul part of the king-

Join

M.siliill.-; 13 a lay city, mH the inhabitants indulge

themlelves in a vaiiety ot anv^kniciits. Ihey ha\e

alle'iiiblics, ai.ic.' ipiiituel, and a c j; . Here
is a fpacious s.d (lid''v walk, to wliicii. in the even-

ing, llicie is .' ,vcat 1 . irtol well dtelled people.

Aiis, th capital of Provence, is a laigc city, wa^

teied by the Imill river Aire. It was a Rotnan co-

lony, laid to be founded bv Caius Sextus Calvinus,

above a century beliie the birth ofChrift. From the

Ibuicc of ni-neral w.iter found here, added to the con-

ful's name, it was railed Acpia Scxtia. It was here

that .Maiius, t".' roncpi;ror of the Teutones, fixed

bis headqiiartti,, aii.l embellillierl the place with tem-

ples, aipiediK'ls, and bathing-places, of which no-

tliiiu', now remains.

Tlie city is well built. thou;.;h the flrrcts arc nar-

row. It lias a noble walk, planted with double rows

of tall tices, and adorned with ihiee or four fine foun-

tains, the iiiiddlemoll of which .:i charges hot water,

fu(iplied from the fourcc of tlir baiiis. On each fide,

'here is a row of elegant liniites, inlialiited chiefly by

I
If, noblelli', of which there is litie a conliderabl!

limber.

The parliament is held here, and brings a great re-

lent of people. As many of the inliabitaiits are per-

Ions of falliion, they are well bred, gay, and polite.

The Due de V illars, who is governor of the province,

I elides on the fpot ; and keeps an open ailemblv, v> here

ftrani'^ers are admitted without lelerve. and mad-" very

welcome if they will engage in piay, which is the lole

occupation of the whole company.

Aix is lituated in a bottom, almoft furrounded by

hills, which, however, do not tcieen it fiom the

north wind, which blows very iharp in the winter

and fpring, reiuleiing the air alnioll inlupportably

cold. The contraiy is the cali- in fummer. tor then

it is inlulfcrably hot. Aix. thou:;h pretty well fup-

plied with butchers' meat, is not fo with lefpeft to

garden tUitf, and they have no poultry but what com?s

avail diftance. 'I'lieir oil is good and cheap ; their

wine indifferent: but their chief caie Items employed

on the culture of (ilk, the ilaple commodity of Pro-

vence; which is every where ihadcd with plantations

of mulberry-trees, for the iioxirilhnieiit of the worms.

The crrupiions of the barbarians have entirely de-

molilhed the baths of Aix, lb timous in antiijuitv.
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r° TRAVELS THROUGH SICILY AND MALTA
Some of tlicfpriiigs ftill remain, which arc foimd fer-

viccahle iit manv (1il<>rdcts.

I pafll-d the Durance in a boat which lay at Avig-

non. Tliis river, the Drucntia of the antients, is a

conliderable ilre.im, extremely rapid, which defccitds

from the mountain!! and dil<:hargcs itll-lf into the

Rhone. After violent rains, it extends its channel,

fo as to be impaifahlc, and often overHows the coun-

try to a iircat extent.

Avij^non is a large city belonging to the pope. It

was the AvenoCavarum of the antients, and changed

malkrs (eveial times. 'l"he pope holds it by a preca-

rious title; at the mercy of the French king. It is

governed by a vice legate from the pope, and the po-

lice of the city is regulated by the confuls. it is a

l:iti'c place, lituatcd in a fruitful plain, furroiinded by

hiih walls, built of hewn ftone, which, on tlie well

iiiic, are wafliod by the Rhone : here was a noble

bridL'c over the river, but it is now in ruins. On
the other lidc, a branch of the Sague runs through

part of the citv. This is the river anticntly called

,Sulga : it is a charming tranfparent ftrcani, abound-

niy. with excellent trout and ciaw-fifh.

Orange, the Arauiio Cavarum of the Romans, is

flill dillinguiflied bv fome monuments of antiquity ;

fiieli as a circus, an aqueduft, a temple, and a tri-

umphal arch, which laft is a niagniiiceiit tdilicc,

addnicd on all iiclcs with trophies and bat les, in baflo

relievo. Nixt day we pallid two very impetuous

l\rcams, the Drome and the Ifore. ThelL rivers take

their rife from the mountains which are continued

tinough Provence and Dauphiny, and fall into the

Rhone. 'I'hc country vields a confulerablc quantity

of corn, and a good deal ofgrafs: it is well watered

with ftieams, and .igieeablv fhadcd with wood : the

weather was pleal'ant, and we had a continued long of

iiighiinrales from Aix to Kontainblcau.

Vicnne was anticntly called Vienna Allobrogum :

it was a Roman colony, and a confiderable city : it is

ftill a large town, flanding among fcveral hills on the

banks of the Rhone, though all its former fplendor is

tclipled, its comineice decayed, and nioftofits anti-

quities arc buried in ruins. The church of Notre

Dame de la Vie was undoubtedly a temple. On the

left of the ro.id, as vou enter it, is a handfome obcliik,

aliout thirty feet high, which is a Roman work.

As nothing ni,itcrial occurred in the doftor's tra-

vels from this place till he again fet foot at Dover, we
Ih.ill take leave of him, and proceed to our next traveller.

As it is O.T intention to afford the reader as much
improvement and tntertaiiiment as polfible, we will

leg leave to introduce him into the company of Mr.
Krydone, a tcl low of the Royal Society, and a gentle-

man of much learning and probity, who was induced to

niake the tour ot Sicily and Malta, in the year I 770.

We are induced to do this, becauie there are fo many
tr.ivels puhlilhed through Italy and France, when
there are a variety of objcfts notlefs interefting, which
lie buried in oblivion, in Sicily and Malta.

Napli-s is an eligible lituation in fummer, as the air

IS conftantly refrelhcd by the fea breeze, and, by all

accounts, their winter is more agreeable and healthy

than ours. 'I'hc mod difagreeable part of the Nea-

politan climate is the fouth-eail wind, which is very

common. This is very relaxing, and gives the va-

pouis in a much higher degree than the word of our

rainy months : if it continues any length of time, it

is lure to blow away all our gaiety and fpirits. It is

not fuipnUng that it Ihould have this cfTefl upon an

Knglilh phlegmatic conftitution , but all the mercury

of France will link under the load of this horrid,

leaden atmolphcie. A Neapolitan lover avoids his

niiftrefs with the utmoft care, in the time of this fouth-

eaft wind , and the indolence it infpircs, is almoft

fufficient to extinguifh every paflion. Mr. Brydone
fays, 1 have been endeavouring to enquire into the

caufe of this fingular quality, but the people here ne-

ver think of accounting for anything. Sea bathing

is the bell antidote againil its effefls.

The country round Naples abounds fo much itt

every thing that is curious, both in art and nature, and
aflbrds fo ample a field of (peculation, for the naturalift

and antiquary, that a perlon of any curiolity may
fpend fonie months here very agreeably.

This delightful coaft, the garden of alt Italy, and
inhabited only by the rich, the gay, and luxurious, is

now abandoned to the pooreft and moft miferablc of
mortals. Perhaps there is no fpot on the globe that

lias undergone fo thorough a change, or that can ex-
hibit fo ftriking a piAurc of the vanity of humaa
grandeur.

We fct fail for Meflina on the fifteenth of May.
The melancholy fouth wind has left us, and we have
got a fine brilk north wind in its ftcad. We foon
found ourfelves in the middle of the bay of Naples,
which is furrounded by the moft beautiful fcenery in

the world. The bay is circular, in moft places up-
wards of twenty miles in diameter ; the circumference
is inore than fixty miles ; all this fpacc is wonderfully
divcrlified with tjie riches of nature and of art. The
bay is fhut out from the Mediterranean by the ifland

of Caprc, famous for the abode of Auguftus, and af-

terwards infamous for that of Tiberius.

\V hat with the celebr.ited iflands and promontories,
clafllc fields and burning plains ; the great and opulent
city of Naples, with its three caftles and its harbour
full of Ihips ; the rich country from thence to Portici,

coveied with the houli:s and gardens of the noblefle,

which appear only as a continuation of the city ; the
king's palace and many others furrounding it, all built

over the roofs of thofc of Herculaneum, buried near

a hundred feet by the eruptions of Vefuvius ; the

black fields of Cava that have run from that mountain,
intermixed with gardens, vineyards and orchards ; Ve-
fuvius itfelf in the back ground of the fcenc, emitting
volumes of fire and fmokc ; a variety of beautiful

towns and villages, with many extenfive and romantic
coafts ; thefe altogether exhibit fuch a pifturc which
no one ever faw, except thole who have been in the

bay of Naples ; and what is moic aftonifliing, is, that

all this prodigious country, covered with verdure,

and loaded with the richcft fruits, is all the produce
of lubterraneous fire. Strange, vet true it is, that

nature makes ulc of the liame agent to create, as to

dellroy.

On the eighteenth, we were off Strombolo, which
is a mountain that riles from the lea ; it i.-, about ten

miles, and not of lhatexa£l canoiiisal form fuppofed to

be common to all volcanoes. We Ihould have landed,

but the pilot .-rflured us, that the crater was inacctflible,

vvc therefore proceeded on the voyage, not withoutmuch
repret at leaving fo great a curiofity unexplored.

On the nineteenth, we found ourfelves on the coaft

of .Sicily, which is low but finely navipatcd. The
op|iulile coaft of Calabiia is very high, and the moun-
tains are covered with verdure ; the appro.ich to Mcf-
fina is the fineft that can be imag n:d ; the quay is

built in the form of acrelcent, and is furrounded bv a

range of magnificent buildings. The ftreels betwixt

thefe and the fea is about an hundred feet wide, and
forms one of the moft delightful walks in the world.

It enjoys the frccft air, and commands a moft beautiful

prolpeA.

In the centre of this enchanting femicircle we caft

anchor, the beauty of which gieatW delighted us.

'i'hc harbour of Meffina is formed by a fmall neck of

land that runs off from the eaft end of the city, and
though one of the fafeft harbours in the world after

fhips have got in, yet it is one of the moft diflicult of

accefs. Thewhiilpool of Charybdis lies itcar it, and
often occafions fuch an irregular motion in the water,

that the helm iofes moft of its power, and fhips get in

with great difficulty, even with the fairell wind.

On the quay is a fine fountain of while marble rr-

prcfenting Neptune holding Scylla and Charybdis

chained, under the emblematical figures of two fea

monfters. The neck of land forming the harbour i<

ftrongly fortified ; the citadel it built on that part

which connects it with the main land. The farther-

moft
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tnoft point which runs out to fea is defended by four

i'mall pem, which command the entrance into tlic

harbour ; bctweci thefe there is a light-houlc to warn

faiiors of their approach toCharybdis.

In this beauiitul harbour arc a number of gallics

and galliots, which cruile round the ifland to protc£l

it from the fuddcn invaiions of the barbarians.

On the twentieth, \vc went to fee fcv-eral convents,

and were received by the nuns with gicat affability and

politcMcfs. They all pretended to be happy and con-

tented, and faid they would not change tiicir prilbn for

the nioft brilliant fi^tuation in life ; however, fomc of

llicui had a foft melancholy in their countenances that

gave the lye to their declarations ; and I am pcifuadcd,

in a tclc-;i-tcte, and on a more intimate acquaintance

they would have told a very different (lory ; fome of

them arc very handfome. To lee an amiable, unaf-

fcilcd, and unadorned perfon that might have been

an honour and an ornament to focicty, mal^ca volun-

tary refignation of her charms, and give henclf uptoa

hfeof mortification, moves the foul to pity, and pity

melts the mind to love. No ftudied embcllKhnient

can produce half fo flrong, or fo pieafing an cffeft, as

the modcft and fimple attire of a pretty young nun,

pLiced behind a d'>ublciron grate.

We were lucky enough to be at the celebration of a

great fcttival in honour of St. Francis, and juft arrived

as the faint ni.idc his appearance. He was carried

tluoiii;li tlic crowd with vail ceremony, and received

the lu)niaj;e of the people with becoming dignity
;

after which he was again lodged in his chapel, where

he peilonns a numlKr of miracles every day, to all

thole who have abundance of money, and abundance

of faith.*'

On all fides of MefTma, there are fine (hady walks,

wliicli are always fanned by the cooling breeze fiom

ilic lliiiits. The houfes are large, and moftof the ar-

ticles of lite arc cheap and plenty. The hire of lodg-

ings is ninarkablv reafonable, and 1 think no country

is fo proper for that fwarni of Valetudinarians, which

every autumn leaves our country with the fwallows, n>

learchof warm climates.

At Meffina there are many plcafant walks, at Naples

»Ir re aie none , the truth is, they have no occaiion for

tlieiii any more than they have for legs, for walking

tlun; is little lei's infamous than flealing. Any perfon

w lio makes ufe of his limbs is looked upon as a black-

\^uard, and not ftt company for any but fuch.

On the twenty-firrt, we had an audience of the

prince of Villa Franca ; he received us politely, but

with a good proportion of ftate. We craved his pro-

tiAion in our intended journey, and he granted it

Our guards tonlilled of the banditti of the king-

dom, who had been punifhed for enormous crimes,

but are here publicly proteftcd and univerfally feared.

The prince is their declared patron, and they are fecure

in his lervice, they enjoy the raoft unbounded con-

fidence, which, in no inflance, they have ever yet

made an improper or dilhoneft ule of ; they are

cloathed in the prince's livery, yellow and green, with

filver lace, and have belUlcs a badge of their order.

On the twenty-lccond, we left Meffuia early in the

morning, with fix niiiies for ourfclvcs and fervants,

and two for our baggage. Our guards looked terrible

indeed, and they entertained us all the way with re

counting the moft (hocking murders and robberies

ever heard of, and which it is not pofTible they could

give fo particular an account of, unlti'sthey themfelvcs

liad been accomplices. From this prcfent profeflion,

we efteeni ourfeives perfeflly fate, and we find them

verv ufeful in preventing our being impofed on.

The li:a coaft of Sicily is very rich, the fides of fome

• The reader's ciuiofity will be ainplv Fratifir<l, by perilling

the Kel'giuii" Kites unit Cereiiiouie^ ut all N.itions, and ot' every

religions uerrualion that ever exilled fruni thi^ creation ul' the

woil.l totlie (iiefent xra ( now puMilliing in iixty weekly num.
bers, by Mr. HOGG, Nu. |6, Faiei-notter-R.iwj and written

by the Rev. Dr. HURD, an eminent divine ot the cllablilhed

church. 1 his ufeful work it ornamenud with peihaps tlie molt

eleg.int and curious fet of copper-plates ever prclented to tlic

public in any periodical work.

of the mountains are highly cultivated, and prcfent

the moft agreeable afpc£l ; corn, wine, oil and (ilk,

arc here mixed together in the grcateft abundance ; but
there is a very confidetable trafl of land totally uncul-
tivated. The fides of the road are covered with a
variety of flowers, and flowering flirubs ; the inclo-

fures are fenced with hedges of the prickly peat or

the Indian fig.

The once famous city of Taurominum ii now to-

duccd to an iiifignificant burgh, but the remains give

an high idea of its former magnificence. The theatre

is efteemcd the largeft in the world. The feats front

.Mount JEtnii, which makes a glorious appearance from
this place. It lil'es from an inimcnlc bale, and mounts
equally on all fides to the fuinmit.

We examined the Naumachia, and the refervoirs for

fupplying it with water, and on the twenty-third

climbed Mount JEtni. About half a mile from' Giar-
dini, a fmall villa|:;c near Taurominum, is the fiift re-

gion of Mount yEtna ; and here they fet up the ftatue

of a faint, for having prevented the lava from running
up the mountain of Taurominum, and dcftroying

the adjacent country. \S'e would have vifited the

Chefnut-tiec of a hundred horic, which has been
looked upon as one of the greateft wonders of Alount
JEln». W'c had likewifc propofcd, if poffible, to have
gained the fumniit of the inountain by this lide, and
to delcend by the fide of Catania, but we were obliged

to relinquifli this intention, from the impolfibility of
fulfilling it.

We paffed through fome beautiful woods of cork
and ever green oak, growing out of the lava. The
vaft quantity of nitre contained in the alhes of iEtna
very probably contributes greatly to increafc the luxu-
riance of its vegetation. 'l"lic city of Jacir or Aci,
and indeed all the towns on this coaft, arc founded oa
iinmcnic rocks of lava, lieaped one above another to
an ama/.iiig height ; for it appears that thefe flaming
torrents, as (bon as they arrived at the fea, were har-
dened into rock, which not yielding any longer to the
prcfTure of the liquid fire behind, the melted matter
continuing to accumulate, formed a dam of fire, which
in a fhort time run over the folid front, pouring a Se-

cond torrent into the ocean ; this was immediately
confolidated, and fuccceded by a third, and fo on till it

had formed thefe immenfe rocks.

The road from Jaci to Catania is entirely over lava,

which is very fatiguing and trouhlefomc. There are
eight mountains formed by eruptions near that place,

with each its crater, from whence the burnt matter was
difcharged. It is very evident, that by the eruptions of
mount jEtna the fea has been confiderably driven back,
and the whole of this coaft has been formed.

Sicilian authors give an account of the confli£l be-
tween thefe two advcrfe elements, and it is tremendous
indeed. A torrent of fire ten miles in breadth, heaped
up to an enormous height, rolling down the moun-
tain and pouring its dames into the ocean, the noile

more dreadful than thunder, the water retiring and di-
minifliing before it, confcfTing its fuperiority, yielding

up its poliefrions aiidcontrafling its banks, the clouds
of fait vapour darkening the face of the fun, covering
up this fcene under a veil of horror, laying wafte every

field and vineyard in its way, ttie fiih on the coaft

deftroyed, and the colour of the fea itfclf changed,
muft exhibit fuch a fcenc which no words can fully

defcribe.

InCatana we could not find an inn, although it is a
noble and beautiful city. We were obliged to lodge in

a convent. 'J'he houli; and mufeum of the prince of
tiii'caris, in point of antiquities, is inferior to none ;

they would be too numerous to give a defcription of.

We were very much aftonifhed at the extreme magni-
ficence of a convent of Benediftine monks, who are

determined to make fure of a paradife in this world, if

not ill the other. Thelefons of humility, temperance,

and mortification, entertained us with great civility anil

politenels. This mufeum is little inferior to that of
the prince of Bilcaris, and the apartments that contain

it arc much more magnificent.

Catania
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Catailia is one of the inoft antient cities in the

iflaiid. 'I'hcii lc!;cnJs relate, that it was f"ouiiiii.d by

the Cyclops, or i;iaiits ot /I'.tna, luppofcd to have

been the ill ll inlial)itants ot Sicily after the deluge. It

is now leckoned the thud city in the kingdom : it

contain:; upwards ol tinny tliouland inhahitants, has

an uiiueilitv and a l)illioprick. A great pait of the

bilhop's levenuus aiilr liointlie (ale otliiow on Moiuit

A^Awii; this is a coiiiideiahle branch of coiniiicrce ;

for the peafants in thele hot countries regale theni-

ftlves with iceduiin.; the luninicr heals. It is a com-
nion obfervation among them, that wnhout thcfnows
of Moutit JliXn.K their itlaiul could not be inhabited ;

to ellcntial has this article of luxury become to them.

Catania was nearly dctlroyed by an eruption in the

year ififii), and wa.; totally ruined by the fatal earth-

quake in 1(19^ ;
yet the iiiKituation of the inhabitants

is lb great, that they could never be pro ailed upon to

lea\e ihe litualion. J he whole city was loon rebudt,

and they arc ii\ pcifeit lecurily, tinnking that th.; Vir-

gin and St. Agatha arc eng.iged to protect them ; and
imdcr their banner they hold ALtm, with all the de-

vils it coittuins, at dehancc.

Early in the morning of the twcnty-fcventh, we
began to afcend tliis iclpicf^able father of mountains,

which is divided into three regions, the fertile re-

gion, the woodv region, and. th.- barren region, which
aie as dilTerent in climate and pioilucUon as the three

zones of the eailh. At iNicololi, which is twelve

miles up the mountain, the weather was moderate,

and the com was yel gieen, wheieas, at Catania, the

heat was inl'upportable, and the harveft over.

The fruit ot thi"; re; ion is lemarkablj tine, and par-

ticularly the tigs, of whichahey have a gre.it variety.

Our landlord here, gave us .in account i.if the fmgulai

fate of the beautiful couniry near Hybla, and the

change of names it undeiweiit in proportion to the

degrees of eruption, which at length linally dc-

ftroyej it.

About an hour and l!.'lf after we left Nicolofi, we
arrived on the confines of the temperate region. 'I'lie

air here was cool and refielhing, and every biee/.e was

loaded wiih a tliouland perfumes, the whole giound

being covered over with the riehert aromatic plants.

Jlcrc are lome of the mort beautiful Ipots upon earth ,

and if Mount /Etna relembles hell within, it cer-

tainly rclemblcs I'aradile without.

If you caft your eyes upward, you behold in perpe-

tual union the two elements that are at continual

war i an inimenl'e gulph of tire exiiltng in the miilll of

fnow, which it has not power to melt ; ainl imnienle

fields of inow and ice for ever furrounding thi^ gulph

of fue, which they iiavc not power to cxtinguilh.

The next morning we were condudled over places

where human foot learcc ever trod, in order to com-
plete out expedition. Sometimes through gloomy lo-

reils, which by day- liglit were delightful; but wlun
univerfal darknefs prevailed, the rulHing of the trees,

the heavy dull bellowing of the mountain, and the

vaft cxpanle of ocean, Ihetched at an inrmcnle dil-

tance before us, inlpirc us with a kind of awful hor-

ror. We at laft got above the regions of elation :

we beheld a vaft expanle of Inow and ice, tlu. alarmed

us exceedingly, and almoll llaggcred our leloUition.

After holding a council of war, we climbed thefnows,

which our guides allured us were little more than le-

ven miles high, and that we certainly lliould be able

^o pafs it bctore fun-rile. Accordingly, taking each

qf us a dram of liquor, which foon removed every ob-

jection, we began our march.

Tke al(:ent for feme time was not flccp, and as

ihc furface of the fnow funk a little, we had tolerable

footing; but, as it ibon Ixgan to grow lleip:r, we
found our labour greatly incrcafc We cleteimin.d

to perlevcre, calling to mind, in the midft of our la-

bour, that the empcior .'\diian, and the philoloph^i

^lato, had undergone the lame, and trom the (auie

motive too, to fee tlic (un rile from the top of yKtna.

After incredible labour and fatigue, mixed with a great

deal of plcafure, we airivcd, bctore dawn, atthi; rums

3

of an ancient ftrudture, called St. Torre del Fi-
lofofo, fiippoled to have been built by the |>liilofophcr

Empedocles, who took up bis lial)itation here; the

better to Itudy the nature of .Mount /i>na. Here wc
relUd ourfelves tor fome time, and made a fiedi ap-

plication to our li.pior bottle, wIvlIi I am furc I'.mpc-

doclts, had he been heie, would have greatly approved
of, alter I'jeh a march,

Nature now called upon us to pav our adorations to

her divine Author. The immenle vault of lieaveii

appeared in awlul majefty and Ipleiulor, and the Iky

was remarkablv cliar; the number of liars appcaieJ
confidetaUly inciealed, and tiicir light was more rc--

tulgtnt ; the milky way was like a pure tlame that

lliot acrol's the heavens. We had ti averted at lealt

tvMbe tliouland feet of gvols vapour, that dims the

light, and totally obftrufls it in many cafes. It is no
wonder tli.'it vilion here Ihould be more dlllimit : |u-

pltir was not vilililc, or we Ihould have been able to

ditcover fome of liis fatcllitcs with a naked eye.

VV lien we had linilhcd our contemplations on tliefn

lublimc objetls, we proceeded, and loon reachcil tlur

foot of the great crater of the mountain, whieli is of

an exadt conical foini. In about an hour's climbing,

we arrived at a pl.ice where there was no more but a
waini vapour illued troiii the mountain : from hence.

It was no moie ili.ui thuc luindied vards to the lum-
iiiit. Wc armed iheic in time to fatisfv our curio-

litv with a ll;'Jit the moil wondeiful in the world.

No imaginaiirm cm\ conceive, nuieli lets e.;n pen
dclcribe, the intinire grandeur of ihe Iceiic, lb glo-

riou.i, to iiuigiiificcnt I An elevation lo great, railed

on ilic blink ot a bottomlels gnlpli, as old as the

woiid, of'tn difehaiging rivei, of lire, and throwing

uut buiiiiiKJ rocks with a icpott which lliakes thi;

IiIjikI ! Added to this, the moil unliounded extent

of prolpcift, ciiii)p,i.hending tlic givatelf vaiietv, ami
the moll brautilul fcenery ni natuie : and, to lliunii-

iia'e die woiidious view, lo ! the fun Ji.lls in ihc

call with uncdmiiion niagnilici nee. liv degrees the

whole atiiiolphere was liglited up; land aiui tea looked

dark and confiiled, as it a new c cation was taking

|)l.aee, and, at thecommand of tlieii (iod, was again

emerging fi.iin its original chaos ! At length the Itais

aie extinguithed, and the ill ides totally diiappear : all

nature caiijjit lile and beauty from evci y incrciiiiig

heam, and the leenc was cnlaij'^td as the hori/.on ap-

pe.r.ed to widen and opand rlLIf on every fide,

riie tun, liki; iis aliiijj;lity Maker, appiaring in the

eat^, now thine.; with full fplendor. I .nchantinent

lieins to take place, and we can icaiee believe we arc

llill upon ihiN globe, of earth ! L'liaccuUomed to the

liililiniuy ot Inch a f.enc, the lenies teem bewildered.

The whole ill.md ol Sicily, as wed as the circuin-

jaeeiir ones, appiar like a nini) undei your t'ect. '! he
\ lew iseiiliiely boiiudiefs, nor is ilieie any one object

in the ciiclc of vilion to interiupt it. The viliDlc

hori/.on tioni the top of j'Etna cannot be lets in cir-

cumtereiuc than two thoulhnd miles ; for at .Malta,

which is luar two hundred miles dillant, thev perceive

all the eruptions from the fecond region, and that

ilbnd is (;(ten difeovered fiom about one li:df the clc-

vati.iii of the mountain. Indc.d the view is too uu-

bouiuled tor the lenles logralp.

'l"!ie liili objeit that demands vnu.- allcntioa i.i

the frigid zone of .Mount -'Ltna, which is maiked
out by a ciicle ot Inow and ice, and extends on all

lldes at the diU.-.nce ot about eight miles. 'I'lie rr^.it

crater of the mountain reais it-, bumin^ head in the-

centre of tins circle. 1 he legions ot intcnte old
and inttnlj heal le':iii here to be united in one point.

This IS kKceeded by the woodv region, which li.rms

a cii. le ol the iviolt btaiitilul g:--n, and prc;ents 11

linking coiitiatt with the clo:eik region: iiul this

again is e.eiv-whcie luccecdcd by the co:-i.-*k-l.!s,

v.intvaids. and o;.:haids. Which compoie the I'ltilo

legion. 'Ihe mountain is liouiided bv tile nvcrs

Scmetus jnd A!c3iitara almoU on all iide-, an. I by

the tea to ilie louth and louth-catl.

Tl;c ciatci ef this aftoiiilhing volcano ia it piefent

thiv.«

MtaM
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three miles and a half in circumference, and goes

(helving down on each fide, forming a vaft amphi-

theatre. The volume of fulphurcous fmoku which

iflues from this fpacc, being much heavier than tlic

circumambient air, inftcad of rifinj; in it, rolls down
the fide of the mountain lii(c a toircnt, till it meets

with that part of the atmofpherc of the fame fpecitic

gravity with itfelf ; it then ihoots off horizontally,

and forms a large track in the air, according to the

dire£iion of the wind, which, fortunately for us, car-

ried it to the direflly contrary fide of the mountain

to that on which we were placed ; indeed all cirr.ii i-

(lances combined to make our obfervations ai d re

marks as complete as pofTiblc.

We beheld the tremendous gulph, fo celebratca '"'.r

ages, with awe and horror, and were not furprifed

that the fuperftition of mankind had conlidcred it as

the repofitory of the damned. In fhort, its dreadful

appearance is undcfcribcable, and can only be gueiled

at from circumftances attending it. It niuft be allowed,

that the moil enthuliallic imagination, in the midA
of all its terrors, never forms an idea of a hell more
dreadful.

From the gathering of the clouds below us, we
were in hopes of feeing a thunder ftorni, but were

difappointed, as the wind foon fcattered them. I dif-

charged a gun on the topof i£tna, but was furprifed

to find the report almoft reduced to nothing; it

founded only like the firoke ofa (lick on a door.

In out defcent, wecanie again to the Torre del Fi-

lofofo, and it is aftonifhing that the ruins of this

ftruAure have remained uncovered by the lava for fo

many ages. We left the fummit of JKtuA about fix

in the morning, reached our mules at the place we left

them, and arrived at Catania about eight in the even-

ing. Pleafure and pain were intermixed in the change

of climate as we dfcended. From the regions of the

moft rigid winter, we foon arrived at thole of the moll

delightful fpring. When wc got out of the woods,

and entered the torrid zone, the heats were infupport-

ablc, and we fufFered dreadfully before wc reached the

city.

When we arrived at Catania, wc went immediately

to bed, being confiderably oppreflcd with the heatand
fatigue of the journey. A journey in which I enjoyed

a great degree of pleafure, and fufFered a great degree

of pain.

The melting of the fnows upon Mount ^tna cer-

tainly gives rife to the river of Alcantara. There are

feveral periodical fprings on the mountain, which only

flow in the day, and flop in the night. This is oc-

cafioned by the fnow melting in the day aiul freezing

in the night, which it does in the hoiveft fealons.

In the woody regions of yEtna, there arc the wild

boar, the roebuck, and a kind of wild goat. The
race of flags and bears is now extinft. The horfes

and cattle are eiteemed the beft in Sicily. W t did not

meet with any porpoilcs or land tortoifes, nor did we
fee any eagles or vultures.

In the cathedral of Catania is a curious painting of

the great eruption in 1669 : though it is but inditFer-

ently executed, it gives us a dreadful idea ofthe work.

An acccount of it was lent to Charles II. by Lord
Winchelfca, who was returning from his cnibaiTy at

Conflantinople. We wifh his lordlhip had taken

more pains to examine. His curiollty was fatisfied in

one day, and he only looked at the lava at a confi-

dctable diftancc.

'Ihc mighty Syracufe was the next objcft of our at-

tention ; we embarked at Catania the 31!^ of May.
The third hook of Virgil's ^neid gives'a good de-

fcription of the voyage from Catania to Syracufe. The
coaft lies loofe, and, except .iEtna, tlieic are no very

ftrikingobjefts.

It fell a dead calm before we landed at Syracufe :

we fpied a fine turtle fall afleep on the furface of the

water : profound filence was ordered : we rowed gently,

that wc might furprilc him : two men were placed at

the prow to feize him : we moved on flowly, and the

turtle lay flill : no alderman ever beheld his turtle

Vol II. No. 82.

upon 1 lie wl)Ie with more pleafure and fecutity : we
only thou(;lit of the various ways in which he ihould
be ilicflcdi when, alas, lie made a plunge, (linpcd

through the mens fingers, and difappcared in a nio-
inerit I A gentleman alked nic if I would chulc a little

ot the calipaih or the calipee : the two men Ihrugged
up their Ihoulders, and faid, " pazienza :

" we were
of opinion that all the pazienza on earth was not equal
to a good turtle.

In Syracufe, we were miferably accommodated ;

we faw all the ruins that were worthy of attention.

The principal remains of antiquity are a theatre and
anipitheatre, many fepuichres, the Latomie, the ca-

tacombs, and the famous ear of Dionyfius, which it

was impoffible to deftroy. This is a hu;;e cavern, cut
out of the hard rock, in the form of a human car : it

was fo contrived, that every (bund m.itic in it was
collefted into one point. Lxaftly oppofitc to it, the

tyrant made a fniall hole, which conimiinicalcd with
little apartment, where he ufcd to conceal himfelf.

To this hole he applied his own car, and is laid to

have heard diftinflly every word that was Ipokcn in

the cavern below. No fooncr was this apaitnicnt

liniflied, but Dionyfius put to death all the workmen
who were employed in it. He afterwards confined all

whom he fulpe£led to be his enemies ; by over-hear-

inc; their converfation, he judged of their guilt, and
palled (entcnce upon them as they were found inno-
cent or otherwife.

The theatre is pretty entire, but the amphitheatre la

much ruined. The catacombs arc a great work, little

inferior to thofe of Rome or Naples. A few fine co-
lumns of the temple of Jupiter Olvmpus rtill remain,
and that of Minerva is almoft entire.

We examined the fountain of Arethufa; as it ha?

always been looked upon a-, one of the grcatell curio

-

fities of Syracufe. It was dedicated to Diana, who
had a niagniiiccnt temple near it, where great fcllivals

were ajinually oljferved. We found a number of
nymphs up to the knees in the fountain, w.-.fhing

their garments, and we almoft dreaded the fate of Ac-
ta;on and Alpheus; butifthefe were of Diana's train,

they aie not lb coy as they were of old, and no man
in his fenfes would run the riik of being turned into

a ft.i
',
or a river, for the beft of them.

1 he fountain is aftonilhing, and rifes at once out
of the earth into the fizc of a river. Manv believe to

this d.'.y, th.it it is the identical riv.r Arethufa, that

finks under ground near Olympia in Greece, and,
continuing its courlt tor five or fix hundred miles be-

low the ocean, rifes again in this fpot. How this

ftorv Ihould gain fuch credit among the antient natu-

ral hiftoiians and philofophers, is really amazing.
There arc two harbours in Syracufe, the largeft of

which is reckoned fix miles round. We were foon
tired 0/ Syracufe : the inhabitants are extremely poor
and beggarly, and exhibit a difmal contraft to their

former magnificence. Sic tranfit giona mundi.

On the fecond of June, we left this mighty Syra-

cufe, and fet fail in a Maltefe fparonaro, and landed
atCapo Papero, called by the antients Pachinus. It

is the rcnioteft and foutlicrly part of Sicily : it is a
wretched barren illand, of a mile round : it has a fort,

and a finall gairifon, to proteft the neighbouring

country from the depredations of the barbarian cor-

(airs. In this place we found a fmall cavern, whero
we ni.icle a comfortable dinner. The country here
produces neither corn nor wine. Here are plenty of
capers, and, if we had vinegar, wc could pickle hogs-
heads of them. We were obliged, in the evening, to

row our little boat about a hundred yards out to fea,

where we caft anchor. This was neceflary, on ac-

count of the lavage difpofition of the inhabitants, who
might poflibly, in the night, have come down and
murdered us.

At length, after fome tedious failing, net without

ficknefs and languor, we difcovered the ifland of Mal-
ta, and foon reached the city of Valetto. The ap-

proach of the illand is very fine, though the Ihore is

r.iiher low and rocky. It is every where inacceflible

n Q. by
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by an enemy, and the rock is, in many places, floped

into the form of a glacis, with ftrong parapets and in-

ttenchnicnts behind it.

We found ourlelvcs in a new world on getting

afhoic. Well drclFcd people were in crouds walking

the Oifcts. It is the very contrary to Syracufe : there

nothing hut poverty and wretchcdnefs is vifihlc, here

nothing hvit fplendor and magnificence. Wc were

Conducted to an inn, which had more the appearance

of a palace; had an excellent luppcr, and plenty of l!ur-

gunciv. This IS the fourth of June, and the king's

birth-dav. Wo have done him honour, by getting

almoft tipley in drinking his health.

The next day wc viiircd the principal villas of the

ifland, particularly thole of the grand mafter, and the

general of the ('.illics, which lie contiguous to each

ofher. The oi an.'.e-grovcs are very line, and the fruit

they bear moft oxcelkiit.

The whole ifland is a great rock of white frec-ftonc,

and the toil that covers it is not, in mott places, more
than fix inches deep; notwithllandiiig this, the crop

in general is very ahundant. This is accounted for

by the copifui,? dews that fall, and the inha'-'tants fay

there is a moilturc in the rock lielow the foil. The
whole ifland only produces corn fufficient for the con-

I'umption of five months. "I'lic cotton-plant in this

ifland, they fay, pnxluccs better cotton than the tree;

but Mr. lirvilone lavs, " I did not find it fo upon the
" comparilon." They inanuf,i£lure this cotton into

a great variety of flull's. Their ftockings are very fine :

their blankets and coveik-ts are elUcmed all over Ku-
rope ; the fiigar- cane is here cultivated, but not ni

anv great (]U,intitv.

'Ihc oranges are the fincft in tlie world , the feafon

continues fin levt-n iiioiiths. during which period the

tices are covered with this beautiful fruit, and make a

chaimiiig .ippcarance.

The Maji.eleare virv indnflrious in cultivating their

little illand ; tliev have brought over great quantities

of foil from Sieilv, wlieie there is not iufi'icient depth.

They are obli'ed to indole tluir giounds with fiee-

tione, otlurwile the floods to «liicli they arc fubjeft

would cai rv awav inoit of their (oil.

Theie are oiilv two cities on the ifland. though
they call them feveii ; vi/,. \'^aletta, and theCittaVe-
chia. 'J he wliiijc illand is covered over with country

Iioules and villages: everv little village h:s a noble

church, oinanu ntcd and adorned with various tlatues.

The place is vvdiidcitu'ly llrong ; both nature and art

having ccntrihiitid tlr ir lelpeflive Iharcs to accom-
plilh it. 'I'hc fortifications of Malta arc a inort ilu-

pendous work : all the boalled catacombs of Rome
and Naples are noihijig in comparifonof thelc.

The inhabitants affiirc us, that upon the eruption

of Mount yi'.tna, which is two hundred Italian miles

off, the whole ifland of Malta is illuminated ; and,

from the rcfledlion iit the water, there appears a great

track of fire in the fea all the way from Sicily to Mal-
ta : the thundermg of the mountain is alfo dillinftly

heard. How dreadful then mufl it be at tlie place it-

felf!

Valetta is built upon an hill ; none of the ftrcets

are level except the key. The inhabitants are re-

markably weak fighted, owing to the retieftion of the

fun upon the white free Hone. The principal build-

ings are the p.ilace of the grand mafter, the infirmary,

the arlcnal, the hotels of the feven tongues, and the

great church of St. John. The latter is very magni-
ficent, and is reckoned the richeft in the world : it is

entirely compofed of fepulchral monuments of the

fineft marble. The heirs of the grand mafters have

long vied with each other it. the magnificence of the

monuments.
Their church fervice fi:ems to be more overloaded

with p.L^np and parade than 1 have ever obfervcd be-

fore. I'hc language of the common people of Malta
is Arabic, fo we ilid not reap much benefit from their

convcrliition. We viewed the antienl city of Melita,

which is fituated near the centre of the ifland ; in clear

weather there is a very extcnlivc profpcd : this city is

ftrongly fortified. The governor received us very po-
litely, and Ihewed us the old palace. The cathedral

is entirely hung with crimfon damalk, laced with
gold, although it is of a confidcrabic bulk. The ca-
tacombs here are alfo very adtnirable, and arc faid to
extend fifteen miles under ground.
Wc went to lee the foieft where the grand mafter

keeps his game. We were difappointcd ; as we cx-
pefted to lee much wood and plenty of deer : it was
quite the contrary. This is tlie only wood in the
illand, and is therefore cfteemcd a great turiolity.

Near this place is a grand aquadufl of Ibme thou-
faiid arches, whicli. conveys the water to the city ;

which was completed at the folc cxpencc of one of the
grand mafters. Not far from hence is a church de-
dicated to St. Paul, and a miraculous ftatue of the
faint, holding a viper in his hand, fuppolcd to be
placed on the fpot of ground on which the houle
ftood where he was received after his fhipwreck on
this ifl.ind. where he lliook the viper off his hand
into the fire. The Maltele fay. th.at he curfcd all tha
venomous animals of the ifland, and baniihed thetu
for ever. However this be, it is a certain faft, that

there arc no venomous animals in Malta. They go
fat titer, and fay, tli.tt vijicrs have been brought from
Sicily hither, but they inftantly died on their land-
ing. Near the church, is the grotto in which St.

Paul was imprifoned, and is looked upon with the
utmoft reverence. There is a very fine ftatue of St.

Paul in the middle of the grotto, to which they afciibe

the working of ninny miracles.

1 he garrifon of Malta is equal to the number of
men in the ifland fit to bear arms. Thcv have about
five hundred regulars bclonginr^ to the ihips of war,
and one hundred and fifty compofe the guard of the
prince. The two iflands of Malta and Gozzo con-
tain about one hundred and fifty thoufand Ibuls : tlicy

arc exceedingly roliuft.

Kour galleys, three galliots, four fixty gun fliips.

one frigate of thirty-fix guns, befidcs a number of
quick-liiiliiig veflcis, conipole their fea force.

The fpiiit of toleration is here exercilcd in an emi-
nent degree : they have even a Turkifli molquc, who
arc their declared enemies : the ilaves are permitted
to enjoy their religion in peace : the police is very well

regulated : airaflination and robberies are very un-
common. This is the only country, 1 believe, where
duelling is permitted by law : the eftablifliment ia

toundcd on the romantic notions of chivalry. If the
legillatuie, in other countries, was to piinifli tliole who
do fight, with the lame rigour that the Maltele punilh
tliofe who do not, a fpeedy end would be put to du-
elling.

They have horfc-r.ices at Malta, but they arc of an
uncommon kind. They are performed without fad-

dlc, bridle, whip, or fpur. Notwitliftanding this,

their horfcs run with full fpccd, and afford great di-

verfion.

Perhaps Malta is one of the beft academics for po-
litencls in the world. They have very high notions

of honour, and upon the leaft breach of it latisfac-

tion is inftantly demanded.
We departed ; coaftcd along the ifland of Malta,

and lailed for Agrigentum. The celebrated ifland of

Calypfo is fuppolcd to be at (Jozzo : it inuft cither be
very much fallen oft" fince the inhabited it, or hifto-

tians have greatly flattered it. AV e could fee nothing
like the grotto of the coddcfs as wc went along the
coaft, nor could wc dilcover thofc verdant banks lo

celebrated in antiquity. We bid adieu to the illand

of Calypfo, and once moie were at the mercy of the

waves. The rowers fung their evening long to the

virgin, which was acceptable, for we had very fine

weather. We arrived at Sicily a little before fun-let,

and landed near the ruins of the little Hybla. We
fuppcd on fliore, and again launched into the fea.

We had our nightly fercnade as ulual, and the next

day, by twelve o'clock, we reached the port of Agri-

gentum.

Wc had a polite reception by the captain of the

port.
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port. The city Aands near tlie top of a mountain,

and is four miles diftant from the harbour. The
road, on each fide, is bordered by a rov- of exceeding

large American aloes. The city is irrtguKir and ugly
;

though from a few miles diftaiice at lea, it makes a

noble appearance. The lioul'es art nic.in, and the

flrti'ts dirty, crool^cd and narrow. It contains about

twenty thoui'and people. The ruins of the anticnt

city lie about a mile from the modern one ; but, lilcc

the ruins of Svracufe. are converted into corn-ficl(J<;.

vinevaiJs, and orchards. '1 hen- are the rem.ii i ot

four temples, that of N'enu;. of Coti<-ord, ofl'ci:

les, and of Jupiter Olympu^ which icmain ;'i;tt\

pcrfcit : hefidcs the remains of many more ; ui['lts

and other great works.

All the ruins of A .ligcntum, and the mountain en

which it ftands, aie co ipolcd of a concK :io;i cf I a-

fljells run together, .i ,il cemented b^ > kiii'i it land

or gravel, and are ni^v b-.voine ^ hua .. in.iiblc.

By what means they have been '!;U'; u.' > Mii' in\

nicnle height, and fo nillpara'-ly iiii.nl « i|i the Uib-

flancc of the rock, I leave o'lics to .loiiinnac,

Plato, when he vifirtri .-V' r'i"'n'imi. va.. Ii> Itruck

with its luxury and ma:;iiiti, ; r tii.i' Iv, aid. they

built as if they were ncvf-i to lii' aiui c",t a'' it iliey

had not an hour to live. Ar.rr'iMtuiu h.i; t'een nii'cli

abufed for its druukciincis, and as tiiucli Cflihra.c .;

for its hofpit.ilitv. It i.s pictrv comiin)!! u, ti nl thb

vice and virtue ih.tkiiia h n.\ v.'iih c.icl. otli'.r. '1 he

Swifs, the Scots, and th- iinli. arc at prclnit ilii;

moft drimken people m r<urf>ije, and arc the ninll

Iiofpitable. In Spain, FoitupnI. and Italv. bn(j,;r.il|t-.

is very little knov/n, or anv other viirue fiu' Ibbuctv.

This may arile from the dread of the iiK|uilition . lor

a? inebriety i;ciierallv unlocks ihe luait. and when
th.it is open tlic tongin- is pretty tlucr.t. tliev are there-

fore fearful lliat their genuine ientinienis lliould be

known.
Mr. Brvdonc fays, I have been making many cx-

curfions round Agrigcntum. The cnintrv is de-

lightful, producing corn, wine, and oil, in great alnin-

dance : fruits, loch as oranpes, lemons, pome-na-

nates, almonds, piUachio inns. Kc. are here in vail

plenty. We werecurioufly cnteitaincd by the bifhop,

and were very merry. The Sicilians weie very fond

of the punch we made, Ihcy had never before tailed

that litjuor. and prcfcncd it to ail the wines on the

tabic; they <liank I'o plentifully of it, that the elledts

were loon vifible. The defert cnnliUcd of a great

cjuantity of f'uit, and a greater of ices, dilguiled in

various Hiapcs.

About fix o'clock, we took a cordial leave of our

jolly friends, and embarked on board our fparoiiaio

at the new port. The bifhop and his company went

into a large barge, and failed round the harbour ;

we faluted them, and they returned the compliment.

We were overtaken by a terrible ftorm, and with

great difficulty got into port, between one and two in

the morning. We engaged mules to carry us over

the mountains to Palmero, determining to have no-

thing inore to do with fparonaros. We travelled

about twenty miles Ijeforc we halted : here we made
tea. Our tea-table was a round (lone in the field, and

as the moon fhone bright, we had no occafion for

any other luminary. Here we llaid but a fliort time,

and after much fatigue arrived fafcly at the great capi-

tal of Sicily.

Palermo is large, regular, uniform and neat ; the

people have an air of affluence and gaiety ; the approach

to it is fine : the alleys are planted with fruit trees and

large American aloes in full bloom. We were but in-

differently lodged there, there being only one inn in

the place. We were every day more delighted with the

city. The two great flreets interfeft each other in the

centre of the city, where they formahandlbmefquare.
From its centre, you fee the whole of thefe noble

flreets, and four beautiful gates that terminate them.

I'he city is bounded on one fide by a wall, and on the

other by the fea. They have an excellent concert, which
finilhes about two in the morning. Their other amufe-

mcnts confift chiefly of convcrfazioncs, and there aie

a variety of thefe every night ; and they aniwer to
their names, for here the people really converfe, where-
as in Italy they only go to play at cards and eat ices ;

bclldes this, there arc a number of (iiivatc converfa-
tions held every night, and thefe in the aparrmeiits of
lying-in l.idics ; for in this happy climate child-bearing

is divcllrd of all it; terrors, and is conlldcrcd only as

a party of plr;iliire. We paid our perlbiial rclpcils to

'he
1
rincels Patcriio, who was brought to bed only the

iits^hi btlorc ; llic fat u\i in her bed in an elegant uii-

Uu's, with a luimlicrot her friends louiuliier; ilie

converlid as uiiial, and Iccmed peifcflly well. The
ladies lu re marry at fourteen, and are loiuelimts grand-
nidthcrs by the time they are thirty. I svas prelented
to the priiicels I'artana, who has had a great luiinber of
childtiii, llie told nic Ihe was often indilpoled during
th.' time of her picgnancy, but tint llie got rid of all

her pains immediately on delivery. 1 cxprefTed my
Uirprile at the happinefs of the cimiale, but ihe ex-
prillcd more lurprilc when I told her of the pain and
,in",uilh attendant upon ladies in that condition in our
country.

I he Sicilians are frank and finccre, and their po-
litenei's is not like that of oilier nations on the coii-

iiKMU, which coiidlls in Ihew and grimace. 1 he
oiikiiv is a mixture of the French and Spanilh, and
ill; t.)l!0 I'llll prefervcs its rank and dignity in tliecentre

ot the lalilc. The nobility arc very niagiiiticent in

lliuir entertainments ; they are temperate in drinking ;

iliey have always lud the char>ider of being very

iiuoious, and not wiihout icalon ; the whole nation

arc poe's, and a man Hands but a poor chance for a

iiiii'nel who cannot celebrate her praife in verlc.

.\liilic as well as poetry tl y excel in ; gallantly is

))Kttv much on the lame tooting as in Italy, and the

ella'.i'iliinient of Cicilbeo's is puttv general. A bre.icli

..t the :-..aMiar,' vow is not looke-i upon as a deadly

i'li, aiiii the tonfellors eaiily ablolvc ihcm. '1 lie huf-

b.iiids are cciiUcnicd, anu like able generals makeup
toi tiie l-,'''s by reprilals. Notwlthftanding this, ihere

is a '.'ood ucal of uoineftic happinels in Palermo ; fucll

lights are very rr.re on the continent.

1 he counrry palaces of the nubility are fituated in

two Imall countries, the one to the call and the other
in the weft of this city, and they aie very magnificent.

We went to Ice a cclebraled convent of capuchins,
about a mile from the city, which contains nothing
rcmaikable but the burying-place, and that is a great

curiofity. It is a vail fubterraneous apaitment, di-

vided into large commodious galleries, the walls on
each fide are hollowed into niches, and in each of thelo

is placed a dead body fetupiight on their legs, and
faftened to the back of the iiich. Theic pconle are

drcflTed in the fame garments they wore when living,

and exhibit a llriking fpedlaclc ; none of them are

reduced to fkeletons, though fome have been here thefe

two hundred years. They have a certain preparation

which makes the fkin and mufcles as dry and hard as

(lock fifh. Their number amounts to upwards of three

hundred ; the people come here to pay vifits to

their dcccafed friends and relations, by which means
they familiarize themfelves to their future condition.

Striflly fpeaking, this is only a vaft gallery of original

portraits drawn after the lii'e, by the jullell and moft
unprejudiced hand. It is the pencil of truth, and not
mercenary.

After having vifited the convent, our coach broke
down. Walking here, as well as at Naples, is eflecmed
very difgraceful ; but what could be done ? No other

coach was to be had ; our Sicilian lervant took care

that our characters fliould not be blafled by this un-
fortunate circumflance. He made fuch a noife and
clatter about it, fwearing that there never was any
thing in the world fo infamous, that in a city like

Palermo, the capital of Sicily, Signori of our rank
and dignity (hould be obliged to walk on foot.

The churches at Palermo are extremely rich and
magnificent; the cathedral is a large, venerable Gothic
building, it is fuppotted within by eighty columns of

oriental

* t
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oiicntal granite, and divided into a great number if

chapels. The relics of St. Rolblia, the patroneii '.'t

Palermo, are held in great veneration, even more fo

than the Virgin hcrfeif. This (aint gained Co much
credit by prelcrving them from the plague of Mtflina,

though It IS two hundred miles dillancc, that they have

out of gratitude erected a monument to her memory.
Here are feveral monuments of their Norman kings,

they arc of the fined porphyry, and are very nntient.

The Jefuits church is very magnificent. It is cnd-

lefs to give an account of all the churches, they are

tipwards of three hundred in number ; the city has

been preparing thefe ten days for the great fcall of St.

Rofolia. The number of pyramids and arches pre-

pared for the illuminations, exceed two thouland ; thr

whole of the Marino is to be decorated. They arc

building an enormous engine, which they call St.

Rofolia's car. The illumination of the great church is

moilfplendid, and is faid to exceed St. Peter's.

The I'uperftition of the vulgar is here held in very

much contempt by the people of fafliion. Deifm is

moll prevalent in thofe countries where: the people are

the wildeft and moft bigotted.

Palermo is generally fuppofed to be the mod anticnt

city in the ifland ; feme people 'hink it beyond a

doubt, that the city was built by the Chaldeans in the

very early ages df the world. Catching tunny fi(h is a

principal part of Sicilian amufcmentsduring the I'um-

mer months, and the curing and fending them to

foreign markets makes one of the greateft branches of

their commerce. The poor Sicilians labour under
great difficulties, owing to the oppreflion of their go-
vernment ; the fugar cane is much cultivated, but the

duties impofed on it are enormous. The crops of wheat
alone, where they under a free government, would
make this little nation one of the richell in the world.

The Sicilians retain fome of the Spanifh cuftoms, but

none of their gravity. Their luxury coniids chiefly in

their equipages and horfes. All but the viceroy, the

praetor, the archbilhop, and prelident of the parlia-

ment, are obliged to drive their carriages with only two,

the viceroy alone may drive fix, the red four.

The natural hidory of this illand would afford a

vad field for fpeculation. I am not difpoll-d to write it

at prefent; fufiice it to fay, we returned fafcly to

Naples.

We diall next prefent the reader with major Dal-

r)'mplc's travels through Spain and Portugal i the

major fetout from Gibraltar in the year 1774 with-

out any other motive than curiofity, to vilit tlie coun-

tries, and completed the tour in five months. In

wh'ch the date of their different governments, their

military edablifhments, the cudoms and manners of

the people, and many other tranfient particulars are

noticed. We with the greater pleafuregive the major's

account, as he is a gentleman of undoubted veracity,

and univerfal knowledge.

Major Dalrympic fays, I obtained the proper pafs-

ports from the Spanim general at San Koque, and

fet out on the 2 id of June, accompanied by the

courier. The verdant banks of the river, the Indian

corn in the vallies, the little hills riling here and there,

cultivated with wheat and barley, and Ibine covered

with trees and fhrubs, made the travelling very agree-

able, till the fun became troublefomc, and made our

inn the bed profpeft on the road.

When we arrived there, our landlady fpread the re-

port that wc were Englifh, and though this is fo Imall

a didance from Gibraltar, mod of the inhabitants

flocked to fee us. Our inn was none of the bed, and

we were obliged to put up with many inconveniences.

We afccndcd the hill of Gaucin, which took us two
hours in performing, on a very rough road, and like

dcps of dairs. Here the Moors had formerly a fort,

that commanded the entrance to the pafs of the moun-
tains of Ronda. There is now a church built amidd
the ruins of the fort, where miracles arc laid to be

wrought, and they arc recounted with great minutc-

iicfs by the inhabitants of the village ; this fort com-
mands an extenfivc profpc£l.

At five the next morning we purfucd our journey,
which from what we experienced the day betbre was
rather difagrecable and made us regret leaving Gib-
raltar. This day we went over many vtiy high moun-
tains, and faw many vines, many corn-iicids, and palled

feveral villages, and at length arrived at Ronda, here
our accommodations were no better than at Gaucin.
The town is fituntcd on a lull, in a fmall plain almod
furroundcd by llupendous mountains. The river

Guadiaro, which divides the new from the old town,
takes its courl't through a chafm formed in the hill,

and on the wed fide makci a mod beautiful calcadc.

The city has been drongly fortified, but the walls arc

now lying in ruins. The drccts are narrow and ine-
gular

; It is populous, though there is no nianufa£Vurc
of any foit and very little trade. The annual fair

which is kept in May, is much frequented ; the wo-
,

men in the houles fit on mats upon the floor crofs

legged, exaflly like the Moors.
On our departure from Ronda the next day, about

two miles from that place wc milTed our way, and
vi^ere let right by an old man whom we law upon the

road i we travelled feveral miles, and night began to

approach without our difcoverine the place of our
dcdiiiation, which was Alcala del Valie. We thought
it bed to halt, and not proceed any fuither ; we ac-

cordingly refrefhed ourfelves with what provifions we
had, and, wrapping ourl(:lves as warm as we could, lay

down in a wood, after taking care of our cattle. Aurora
was a pleafing fight to us, and we continued our jour-

ney ; we went through a country very little im-
proved, and faw very fine inhabitants, and but little

cultivation.

After fome time, we arrived at the town, but were
again miferably accommodated. We met with a tra-

velling pedlar at the inn, who had more civility than
all the people put together, fince we left Gibraltar;

he was a man of infinite humour, and entertained us
very well the whole evening. Alcala is a village fituate

in a beautiful little valley, furrounded with trees and
plenty of corn.

We left our inn at five the next morning, and tra-

velled the whole day without getting any thing to

drink, either for man or bead ; we efpied a rivulet, and
congratulated ourfelves upon it, but to our great dif-

appointment when we came to it, the water both bitter

and fait. We pafTed two villages, a great deal of wood,
wade land, fome corn, and many vines. On our ar-

rival at OfTuna, we found the inhabitants employed in

torturing a bull ; bull-baiting is a principal divcrfioa

here ; the manner of their performing this brutal bu-

finefs is fingular, they tie the bull by a long rope, and
lead him about the town , many hundreds of men
hooting and hollowing, with their cloaks on their

arms, teazc the poor creature to attack them, and then

wound him with a dart, fork, or lance, which enrages

him very much. This fport fometimes proves fatal

to his tormentors, though no accident happened at this

time.

The town of OfTuna is fituated on an extenfive

plain ; there are many nobles live here, and the duke

of Oduna has a palace, but never refides in it. The
fountains and public buildings are handlbme; and the

fhambles, which is a new done edifice, is a great cu-

riofity ; it is divided into a number of dalls, aibout

fix feet high, on which the butchers are mounted with

the meat placed behind them, and the fcales before
;

to prevent impofition, the pric^ of each commodity is

regulated by the magidrate, and put in ihc front of

each dall, and they are very cxa£l in v/eighing their

meat.

The cultivation about this country is fupcrior to any

thing I have li:cn yet in Spain, the habitations are

neat and the people decent ; there are fome remains of

a Moorifh cadle, in a rifing ground jud above the

town.

Our landlord endeavoured to impofe' upon us, but

I conteded the matter with him, and made him pro-

duce the edablifhcd prices, v^'hich he is obliged to do
if required.

The

\
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The mode of tlieir getting in the harveft it fin-

gular ; at'tvr cutting down the corn, it is brought in

carts drawn by oxen, yoked by the head to different

fpoti of ground : every proprietor brings his corn to

thcle places, where it is trod out by mares, lix or eight

tied togetlier, a man working them in -i circle ;
the

marcs, on tliis occaflon are Ihod with circu'ar rough

Ihocs ; this metiiod breaks the thaw to pieces, bu: 'hat

is no diladvantagu, as the cattle are ted with it) the

grain is then lodged in granaries.

We travelled from Ofluna to Ezija, which is five

leagues dillancc ; the country is entirely ti.it, and at

this Cearon covered with immcnfc ijuantities of wheat

and barley. 'I'hc city is iituated on the XcncI, over

which there is a Hone bridge : it is famous for having

the fiiicft breed of horfes in Andalulla : we got into

the great higli road to Madrid, and purlucd our jour-

ney to Carlotta, where we palled an agreeable evening

atter a delightful ride. The Carlotta is a colony ot

Germans, which was eftablilhed about eight ycar^ ago.

'1 he town is linall, but welldeiigncd, and is leated in

the midll of the colony ; there is a cliurcli for tlic

emigrants, and a (Jerman Kranciican Iriat for their

pallor.

\Vc left this place on the 27th, and went for a few

miles through a country httic cultivated ; we ciofF.d a

rivulet called Ouadalhorcc, over whicli there is aUcii''

bridge; we had, from a height, a moll lieaiiliful prol|ped

»>f the city ol Cordova, and, after five hours travelling

put up at an inn in that city oppolltc the catliedial,

where we were dirtily lodged, but well lupplied vvitii

provifions.

'J he city of Cordova is very anticnt, and fituatcd on

a beautiful and exteiilive plain. On the north (Ide of

the town runs the Sierra Morena, which is a iiotid

chain of mountains, that Areteh themfelvcs from ihc

fea above two liundrcd miles inland. This place is

celebrated in the Roman annals ; and when the Moors
ruled, this land was a capital of great confulLration.

The walls arc pretty entire, partly Roman and partly

Moorilh. It is atptefent a confiderable city, but badiv

built ; the flreets arc narrow and irregular, and in many
of them arc to be iccix Roman ruins. The hcults

are chietly Hone, and built in the Mooriih talle, on
each lidc of a fquare court yard. People of condition

inhabit the lower rooms in fummer, and the upper

ones in winter : in the hot feafon, they keep the luii

and air out of their apartments in day time, which

renders ihein cool and agreeable, though it has a very

odd ctTeil, to make a vilit in a dark room, where you

mull he lomc lime before you can dilcover the pcrlbn

you vilit.

Some of the nobility who refide here, have from

two to three thouland a year ; they live in handfome

a|)artments, but the furniture is by no means ade(|uate
;

we found elegant looking-glaflcs with filk hangings and

matted bottom chairs in their principal rooms. I'hek'

families have all of them alTcmblics ; 1 was at that of

the Condolla de Villa Nova, who had lately loft a near

relation ; the company apjieared in mourning ; every

female, on entering the alfembly, after paying her re-

fpeits to the miftiel's of the houfe, went round the

whole ci-cle, took cacli lady by the hand, muttered

lome compliments, and then lat down ; when all the

company was affenibled, fervanis came in drelled alfo

in mourning, with glalfes of iced water and fugared

bil'cuits, afteiwards with chocolate, cakes, fweetmeats,

and more iced water. Theli: are the chief entertain-

ments of the natives ; they feldom fup or dine together,

except on a marriage, the birth of a firft fon, orlbme
other feftivc occafion. The etiquette of thefc aflcm-

blies are extremely tircfomc, though they are polite

caough, to m.ake allowances for ftratigers.

The equipages of the nobles are very coftly, gaudy,

and over-loaded with ornaments, but they make their

appearance only on flatc days : they are drawn by

mules.

The Alameda, or a walk planted with trees, is

(hewn as a great efibtt ofhuman Ikill. 1 did not think

it fo admirable.

Vol, II. No. 83.

The theatre is but indifferent, and the artors arc

very bad. We had two bull-fights here, but tlu y wne
very inditTtrcnt. 'I'lie people aie pilHoinlcly fjnd of

this diverfion, and will uli;cvcrv iikmiis to l|inic mo-
ney in order to go to one. A gipliy woman lign ili/cd

lierfelf by att.icking one of tlic hulls, bur llu was
thrown by him, and was mmli bruilcd . at tins eii-

cumilance, the whole ampliitlicatie rang with ajj-

plaule. To leward her relolu'iim, llu' marcjvus of

Cabrigii.ini called out, " Viva la Louila," and (liicw

her a iiaiidlul of hard dollars.

The churches here are rich and gaudy, but aio

without nuieli talle. The c.itludral is iiianiiticcnr,

audit is imagimd ihat the cohmms wttc oiii;inally

taken from the temple of Jaiuis. and oilier Roman
buildings. Roman fculpture is as vilil)li; in their ca-

pitals, as Mooiilli is in their liijKi'.lruiSUire , tluv aro

of jalper and various other fine niarliks. I'li ic are

twenty canons in this cathedral, who have coul.ucr-

able revenues : the town is very fanious lor lino

houfes. The king keeps Uallions, and breeds for Ins

own ufe. The liarbary breed, v. Inch is peculiar to

this province, is iVill prefcrved by focicties foriiud at

Sevilli', Cjranada, Roiida, and Vnkncia. Every man
of fortune has a ilding-houl'e, where he aiuulcs him-
felffor an hour or two e\crv day.

Cordova has always been fanious for its leather, and
there is a conlldeiable manufatture of lilk carried on
lieie. The inipoils here aro conlideiable, ;iiui the

people complain much of tliciii. Ky gi'ing two or

three leagues out of the town, bread is coiifideiahly

cheaper, and this is the chief aliment of the Spa-

niards.

Wo Ici", Cordova on the third of Julv, and fr:i-

velled two Ingues through a tlat and tcrtile country,

and arrived at an inn near an old bridge; after din-

ner we reached the village of Carpio, which is fitu.ited

on a riling ground, aiui near it are Icveral oil-mills.

In the evening, liveial youths horn the village were

afliinbled before the door of a fmall houfe ; anioni^il

them was a young woman, who touched the guittar

and fang agieeablv. The evening was mild and i'e-

rciie, and thus the company amulcd theml'elves till

eleven o'clock, when they broke up.

We left this place on the fourth, and travelled

thiough a hillv country (on the top of tlieli; hills

grow corn and olives in abundance), and arrived in the

evening at Andujar, which is lituated on a riling

ground, about a quarter of a mile bom the bridge.

Here there is a nianufafture of coarle cloth. After

leaving Anduiar early in the morning, we pallid

ilirough a country much the liinie as that we palled

the dav before , abounding with corn and olives. Wo
went through Baylin, which is but an iiidiflercni:

town, and near it are fomc lead-mines. After this

we pafl'ed a poor uncultivated country, for about a

league, and entered upon the new fettlemeiits, v\hicli

were ellablilhed about eight years ago. limigrants

from Alfacc, French I'landcrs, Lorrain, fee. were

tranfported hither to populate, cultivate, aud improve

this inhofpitable country ; but for want of picviouj

preparation, and proper knowledge of colonization,

many of the firil fettlers periflu'd a little after llieir ar-

rival, and many of the remainder have been fiiice de-

llioycd by the climate. However, there has been a

lecond and third migration, beddcs a number ot Ca-
talan";, to carry on the projeil, wlio have been more
fuccefsful, efpccially the latter, who are inured to the

climate, and remarkably diligent and laborious.

The town is handlbmcly difpofed, and is fituatcd

on a rifing ground ; the road leading to it is planted

with trees ; there is a foot-path, and the ground with-

out it is laid out in gardens
; the firects meet each

other at right angles, with the market-place in the

middle of the town, and the church at the extremity

of the principal rticet. They have built a haiidlomu

hexagon, which is to fervc for a bull-bjiting place.

'I'he foil is not lb favourable for cultivation as at Car-

lotta, though the lands are much improved. Tiiera

ig a filk manufa£liue here, and tbcv are about to efla'

uR '
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Iilifh a manufafturc for coarfe cloth, with view to

ciuath all the tin(i)H in the province.

'riierc is a cliaii)<c of the manner of threfhing in

this colony : indcad of mares treading out the corn,

there is a iiuchuie compolbd of three pieces of wood,

joined to);ctlicr by the iidc of each other, and made

full of holes, in which aic pLiccd fmall Iharp-pointed

iloncs ; at one end a mule is put, and a pt-rlou fitting

on the machine, to picis it on the grain, drives the

mule in a circle , this, as in the other manner, breaks

the Uraw into pieces.

Early in the morning of the eighth of July, we fct

out froin the Cardina, and palled a mod mountain-

ous and uncultivated country. On the fummit ofone

of the mountains we faw a little (hcd, in which were

placed two images of faints, with infcriptions, which

informed us, chat the archbilhop of '1 oledo granted

eighty, and the bifhop of Valencia forty days indul-

gence to thofc who laid a prayer before each of them.

We oblerved two good ChriiUans taking the advan-

tage of their difpenfing power. There the jurifdiftions

of the prelates, and the boundaries of the provinces

were afcertained. We purfued our journey tlirough

the mountains, which having palTcd, and defccnding

into the plains, faw fome olive-trees, a little cultiva-

tion, and a great nuinber of fheep-folds.

We arrived at El Vifo, where we faw an old inan

feated at the door of the inn, drefTed in a dark coloured

cloth waiOcoat and breeches ; the breeches tied at the

knees, and hanging over the tie to the calf of the leg,

black {lockings and cap, with a cloak of the fame co-

loured cloth of his wailkoat: he had a thin face, lal-

low complexion, long black hair, and agrifly bcaid,

of three weeks growth at leaft; his deportment was

grave and folemn, and his countenance pcnfive and

fevere ; though he was the landlord of the inn, he

paid little attention to us ; and it was with foitie

trouble we got him to enter into converfation. At
length, we found him converfant in the village, which
feemed entirely to bound his knowledge. Moll of the

town's-people were clothed in the fame manner, with

dark coloured cloth, which is Blade of the undied

wool of black fheep ; each family making a fuflicient

quantity for its own ufe. The women wore jackets

and aprons of the like {luiT, with a kind of linfey

wolfey petticoat, red (lockings, beads, and many
trinkets about their necks, with their black hair tied

behind, the fmarter girls wearing filvcr combs.

The magiilratc of the town fent us word, that, if

we would do him the favour, he would fhew us the

marquis's palace : we embraced his offer, and went to

fee It ; he is marquis of Santa Cruz. The palace is a

large fquarc editicc, and has been very handfome, but

is now going to ruins j it was originally decorated by

Italian attifts, and, in the inlide, is much in the fame

taile of the palaces at Genoa.

Numerous flocks of iinc wooled fheep come to tliis

village to feed : there are large tra£ls of land round the

town, which are let for pailure. Here they pafs their

winter, and let out again on their fummcr migration

the beginning of May. The hou&s of this village are

low and poorly built : they arc chiefly of clay, tiled,

and are in general very clean. There grows a good

deal of barley round the village.

From El Vifo, we pafled through a fruitful corn

country, and arrived at Val de Pcnas. In this town
there is the bell bread that can be eaten, and the wine

is remarkably good. The people and houfes appear

much the fame as at the laft town wc halted, and there

is a nianufaflure of woolen cloth eftablilhed here.

I'hc water is bad, which, together with the great

heat of the weather, and tho poverty of the inhabi-

tants, concur to give them a moil ghaftly appearance.

We purfued our journey through a country fo Hat,

that we had the horizon before us, the fame as at fea

in a profound calm.

At Manzanares were quartered three companies of

the brigade of Carabineers. This brigade is coinpofed

of tuxlvc troops, of fifty men each : the captains have

the rank of cplonel« the lieutenants of captains, and

the enlignt of lieuienantt. The non-commillioncd
officers had the appearance of butchers and checfe-

mongers , the horlci in general were very good ; tliere

is nogicat fpirit ot difciplinc among them, and tlicy

arc vciy much ruilicated.

We left this place at four in the afternoon of the
tenth inllant ; we Hopt and drank at the Vinta Qucn-
da, hut it by no means anfwers the defcription of it.

H'c purfued our journey through a country not very

much improved, and arrived at Villa Hafta, which is

a poor village. There is a morals on the noith iidc of
the town, which lenders it unhealthy in I'ummer.

Little and indiifercnt cultivation till we pafled the

Puerto ; afterwards we law a great deal of barley and
tome olives. L'-very pcrfon wc met aikcd an alms.
We purfued our journey, after dining at Camunas,
which is a poor village, and pailld through a country
abundant in barley. The horizon very Hat.

Tcmbleqtiur is a large town, fituatcil in a hollow
way. Here is a kind of manufafturc of lilk and thread

Aockings, which arc very indiifeicnt and very dear
,

here we ilept, and purfued our journey the next day,

through a very tlat country, which brought us to a
hollow way j along this wc travelled ; it is chiefly

chalky land. We came to La (iuardia, which is a

village curioufly fituated ; it was originally a fort on
the point of a conical rock, to defend the entrance of
this pafs,

Afterwards wc found the country more irregular

;

we delcended into a hollow way, and rode in it till

we came to Aianjuez. From Uccana to Aranjuez is

a royal road, very fino and well made: lloncs are

crc£led at every half league.

At this town, the court reiides from a little after

Eailer till the latter end of June, and is an entire flat,

the palace is of brick, with fome (lone pilailcrs of the

Tufcan order. There are many handlbme looking-
glalTcs in the palace, a few good portraits, and Ibme
marble ilabs. I'he tloor is paved with coarle tiles,

and covered over with matting ; the wood-work of the
doors, windows, &c, is very clumiily executed. There
is a room in it decorated with porcelain, of the king's

fabric at Madrid : it is quite overloaded with orna-
ments, and entirely in the Spaniih taile. The chan-
nel of the I'agus is turned round the gardens, and
two cafcades arc made. As true taile in gardening
has not reached this part of the world, the only things

for which thefe are admirable, are the coolnefs of the

running river, and the ihade which the elms afford.

The people here are very iubjeft to the ague, and
it is altogether an unhealthy place. The town is well

laid out : the houles are only one ilory high with
garrets, and are all pointed on the outfidc. After wc
left Aranjuez, we pafled over the Tagus, and entered

on the great royal road : there are feveral villages ou
each iide of it. We arrived, at eight o'clock, at Ma-
drid.

The capital of Spain is ijtuated on feveral little

hills, at the fort of which runs the Manganares,
which is an inconiidcrable rivulet, and is now alinotl

dry. The town is fui rounded with a kind of mud
wall, with gates of difFerent avenues : the ilrccts nic

fpacious and handfome. The police is very well re-

gulated, and the town is divided into a number of
diAri£ls. There is a chief magiilratc over each dif-

tri£l, who decides and puniihes imaller crimes. 'I'hc

new palace is magnificent, though rather too heavy.

I'he approach to it is very indifTerent, as it is notfeen
till dole upon it : the entrance and ilair-cafe arc hand-
lbme i the great faloon of ilate is very fumptuous

;

the cieling is painted in frefco, with large iigurcs as

big as life ; the walls are hung with crimlbn velvet,

elegantly embroidered with gold, and adorned with
moil elegant looking-glailes. There is a good collec-

tion of paintings, and many other particulars, well

worth the attention of the curious. The chapel is a
complete and elegant piece of workmanfhip.

There are fome good paintings in the Retire, which
is at the wcil end of the town : it is but an indifTerent

palace : the gardens are fpacious, a great par' of which
is

%
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is inclofcd, and kept entirely lor tlie kinp,'s fpoit.

Here is afineecjucftriaii llaluc of Philip I V'. and a lai);c

piece of water ; the palace acrul's the Ntanzanarts,

called (he Cala del Canipo, is hut a hovel for a prince.

In the kind's armoury arc many antifiit weapons of

war, and luits of armour, which are kept in good ordei.

His library is i^ood, and every perlbu has frceaccels to

it, under certain reftriftions.

There are few houfes in Madrid that have a Iplen-

did appearance, notwithftandin.', the large fortunes ot

the noblcflc ; the houles in general are hrick, thole ol

the nobility are plaltered or painted ; feme of the houles

•re very lofty, particularly in the great fijuare where

the royal bull tealls are jicld. 'I'he middling people

live on leparate floors, as they do at Edi'iburgh, which
makes the common entry very difagrceable. The por-

tals arc the receptacles for every kind of filth ; and the

Spaniard performs the offices of nature behind them,

1 he vclliges of jealoufy arc very dilagreeable in this

city; the iron grates to the windows are an eminent

proof of it. Tlie cuflom-houlc and poft-office are

new and handfome buildings : the churches are tawdry

and ovci loaded with ornaments. The capuchins,

though a beggarly race, arc building a moll enormous
chu:ch, tli.it has, and will, coll an inimenic lum of

money, 'llie clergy by liip and cunning, anil the

prince by ftorm and violence together, ravage and
plunder the whole commonalty. 'J'herc are two
churches in this town, that arc alylums for rogues and
murderers ; this was a point the clergy carried, when
the fame privileges were taken from every other church.

The power of the clergy has been very confider-

ably rcduti:d of late years. The edift to prevent the

admifliun of noviciates into the difFertnt convents,

without fpecia! licence, has, and will cunliderably re-

duce the monallic orders. It is computed there are now
in this kingdom fifty-tour thoufandfriais, thirty-four

thoufiind nuns, and twenty thoufand (ecular clergy.

The environs of Madrid aie not very agreeable ; there

are no villas or country houles , no place of recrea-

tion around it. A public walk at tlie call end of the

town, is the chief fummer evenings amulement.
All the royal family dine publicly in leparate rooms

at court, and it is the etiquette to viflt each apaitmcnt

while they are at dinner ) which is a moft tirefome

employment for thofe who arc obliged to be there, and

it would be thou.;lit particular if the foreign amballa-

dor did not conllantly attend.

Since the acceffion of Philip V. the privileges of the

grandees have been very much abridged. There are

many who are poflefled of very conliderahle fortunes.

The late duke of Medina Coeli had, on the death of

his father, an income of eighty-four thoufand pounds

ilerling a year, with fix millions of hard dollars in

ready money. All the great families have pages, who
are gentlemen, for whom they provide eithtr in the

army or navy. The cuftom of keeping buffoons ftiU

prevails here ; the duke of Alba has one covered with

ribbons of various orders ; he attends his maftcr in the

morning, and the inlbnt he wakes, is obliged to re-

late Ibmc facetious (lory to bring his grace into gond

humour. The duke requires I'o much wit from him,

that he is eternally on the Icamper in the fearch of it.

If once a iervant is admitted into any of tliete great

families, it is certain magnificence for him during his

life, unlefs he is guilty of fome enormous crime ; and

even his dcli:endants are taken care of. Women here

are a very confiderabic expencc ; the conjugal bed is

not held very (acred by men of falhion ; and fince the

Bourbon family have been feated on the throne, jea-

loufy has loft its fling. The ladies are not behind

hand with their hulbands ; every dame has one cor-

tcjo at leail, and often more ; the cadets of the guard

are employed in this agreeable office.

The nobility are very expenfive in their carriages,

which are loaded with a prolulion of ornaments.

None but the lower fort of pcop'e wear cloaks, they

in general have adopted the Fr.-nch tafte in their

drels. The civil and criminal jurifdift'on extends it-

felf for five leagues round the town, with an appeal to

ilic royal council of Caftilc ; l)ut ili'.- diftribution of
juUicc lieic is very venal and dilatoiy. Many of the
principal de|>aitniciits, and lirilcmployinints of flate,

.re iilled with (oreigners, Fiench, Italians, uiiil liilli,

whom the Spaniards detclt, as they have no other oh-
jefl in view than to pan)|)er the follies, vices, and ex-
travagance of the prince. 'I'he town Iwarms with
I'rencli and Italian manufafturers and (hop-keeperj.
Mere is a nianufailory oftapeftry, that was titalilillied

by Keriliiiaiul VI. and alio a porcelain nianulaaory,
but no one is adinilted to lee it.

.Supeiftition and bigotry prevail here in a great de-
gree

;
not a woman gels into a cu.ich, iim- a poftillioit

n his hurii;, without crolfuig thcmlclvcs. The tops of
taverns, hills and tit;n polls, as well as iln' direaioii

of letters, aie marked with cr<.;.es. The prince of
Aliuria's ton was seiy ill ;nul given i\::v by the phy-
(icians

i
the bones of a faint were lent lor fiom AlcoU;

but the faint was not in ihe liuniom to perlorni the

inir.icle, and the infant died.

riieholpitals are in gei'.cial vry clear, and well at-

tended, during our ftay, there were i',<'o bull feails

:

the amphitheatre copiains about ten thouland people;

the rage for this ainulement is very great, the tiill at-

tack of the bull !, tine, and the reliftancc of the man
on horfeback j;ivcs mofl manly ideas ; but the con-
cliiiioii or butchering part is very difagreeablc and un'-

plealaiit.

Refined comedy has no place upon the theatres here,

neither is the tragic mule fupportcd by the performers;

dilhefs and joy in long and tedious Ipeeches arc alike

repeated with a compofed countenance. Buffoonery
has its full force, it is equally mixed with the lerious

and comic. The farces that are re) relented between
theafts of the principal piece, are ibnietimes humour-
ous, though often low.

The court rclides fioiii the middle of January, till

a little before the holy week, at the Pardo ; then at

Madrid till after caller, aliilling at the religious cere-

monies of the holy week ; at Aranjuei till the middle
of June, again at Madiul tor three weeks or a month;
at San lldelphonio till Uftobcr, at the Elcarial till

December , once more at Madrid till January, and fo

on annually. On the twenty-lixth they let out for

San lldelplionfo j the troops wercAinder arms, lining

the road iiorn the palace as far as they could reach ;

exclulive of the horle and foot guards, there were
three regiments ot infantry and one of cavalry. The
coaches were attended by the guardia dc corps, and
drove as hard as they could go.

There are about two hundred and fifty thoufand in-

habitants in this town ; there is a weekly gazette pub-
lilhed, in which the news of other countries are pretty

exaftly lelattd ; but they are very filent about their

own, except it is the church and army promotions, or
the movcnicnr of the court.

We loft Madrid on the thirtieth of Julv, at five in

the morning ; the royal road is planted with high trees

lor about two leagues. Elcorial is not quite Itven

Icigues from Madriil
,
great part of the country through

which we paffed i; inclolcd tor the king's tpoit ; the

iell is iudifleiently cuhivated, and but thinly in-

habited.

On the mountains called Guadarrama, is fituated

the convent of Etcorial, which being very rocky and
uncuUivated, renders its fight more wild than agree-

able. We pafTed the poor little village of Efcorial, and
then afcended the hill of the convent ; when we came
near it, we were furprifed to find it fuch a (lupendous

work : it was founded by Philip II. from a religious

motive, on his vidory at the battle of Quintin, to

which faint it is dedicated. The profpcA from it is

very extcnlive, though not pleafant ; there is very little

wood or water in view, and no object to bound it

agreeably. The church and cloifter are the moA mag-
nificent, the royal apartments arc nothing extraordi-

nary, the floors of them are covered with tapeftry of
the Madrid manufafture. In the convent are fome of
the fineft paintings in Europe, it is alfo rich in treafure.

I'he pantheon is a moil beautiful work, it is compofed

of
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of ]tkf[<r iml other (Int- tuarlilc, adorned with gilt

htaft, \('. Auiiiot) il, in (ccclli's arc placed ft]'iilcliiil

\ir<)s, in tonu' of i\hi<:h, the hudict ot (he dccialid

klMi's iiml ((iivi'Ms of S)i,iin arc dcjHjIitrd.

I lit' |iiMici|)al iiliiJiy is fl vcn line room, in which

in a niiiurioiiMDlJi'Ctionul Ixinks.thi cciini)^ ami v,M>

aiv I'limnt in hilco. To fui' the works ot nianiiillttim.

aiiie, ilie IiIhtiiI <lonHli<<ns ul a liee, iiidiillriuui and

liounllini': inoplr, ;iiriiM ihc (;ini-tous hic.dl, I'Ut ulini

the exiinllve |HnMr o( tviannv ucUs a wliolc naima
l«);i.tlilv the lollv oi vaiiilY iit one man alcMn, hicli

lj)oil< ot Ipliiiiloi have a very dilhiciit elhtl.

Allii liavni;'. llic l^ltuiiaj in llic cvcnin;',, wejianid

tlic nioiiiit.niis and came to l.arre/ada, which is avciy

jMjor Millie; allii that «c aitivnl at Navas cUI Mai
(jiU'., an indiircKiit villai;e, where thcie i« an old

caltle lynii; III lllill^. Tluvcarry on lierc an iiunn-

lidcrahlc \\ooil> n eloili iii.iiuila^torv , tlic next nioiii-

in^ we letl this place, ami in ahoiit lix linnrs aiiHcd

at Avila. J'liis is a vcr\ aiituiu city, and toiimilv had

many |irivilej;e'i ; it is lituatid on a iiliiij; i',ro"nd, is

incloled by an anlu nt wall w ith towers, anil loi nis an

oblong Ujuare. The t'.uels aie narrow a. id the honk-,

are indifl'eivnt ; tlieie are many old palaces i;oiiij; to

ruins, tluieis only one iioMeinan iclident lure at pic-

lent, the Kit ate all ,,one to ilie court ; the cathedral is

verv old, and cont.uiis many monunientn.
'I'Ik- military aeaiUniy lieic is in its int'.incv ; th.-y

fcrupuloiilly examined my pallport, and ullei'i d to In

very mylti.i;oiis. 'I'he olliceis in tlii> kiiii'dom, lioni

a Ion;; peace, aie verv inexperienced, there is a iia'ne

indolence, which nolhiir; can oveicnme. The pio-

piels ot knowled;;e in tins country mull he verv llow ;

time are many ulbidtiniis laid upon it, which iii.ill

rctaid its eourfe. In tin: land of lilieity, the u.iy lo

fcieiiee is (iiinolli and uiirellrained, here it is iii/ul

andconhiud, a man wnh ilie ahiliiii < ofL'al.ii. ilmlt

not openly avow llain, they would only retard Ins ad-

vancement.

Alter we left Avila, wc went through a very flony

country, and very poorlv cultivated. I he people in

general ha\e an indipnt appearance, and are piodi-

gioully fun Iniint : we lUpt at i'enaranda. and traeelled

the next day llnduj;h a very fruitful countiy, and went

through a wood of cork trees, ahoiit half a lea;^ue in

length, we journeyed hy thclideof the river 1 oiiiies,

and loon ariivedat Salamanca, which is a lai -ecitv in

the kingdom of Leon, fituated on the i ormes, o.i r

which there is a llonc bridi;e , this river empties itilli

into the Duero, on the frontiers ot Portugal. 1 his

town is famous for its unlvcifity, which was formed by

Don Alonzo in the year iicg ; it is the full in llie

kingdom, hut has not a very lloiirilhing afpeifl ; iiK.ll

of the colleges appear as if they had bctn lately walled

by a ravaging army.

Among tlic monadic orders, there arc fchools w Ikic

tlie extent ot education is bounded by the knowled;',e

of writing and .eading only, and lo fay mals, though

not to iindeilland Latin. The pupils only lludy the

lives of the faints, and fuch nonlenle. Ihis ignoiani

and illiterate let become the pallors of mankind, and

are appointed to (hew the way to heaven !
'1 he nobi-

lity educate their fonsat home, under the tuition of fome
pedantic or artful prielL i he women have no educa-

tion but what they receive from their paicnis. I'he

coutle of philolb|)hy taught in this univerlity is tliat of

Ciaudin, a French Doriinican friar ; they have three

profillijrs of it; they have likewilc a chair of moial

philolbphy, and arc now cftablilhing one of cxpeti-

uicntal.

In divinity, they fludy Melchor Cane's lum ofcon-
troverfy ; the full year and die four tollov.iiig years,

they iludy St. 'J hoinas's courfc of divinity , for this

puipole theie are eight profcliors to give Icdlures morn-
ing and evening. There is a profilfor to explain the

Icripturo, and another of moral divinity. 'J here arj

fevcral profefTors of the common law, and many eini

nent ones of the civil law. There are alio profcHor

of .iicdicinc, (jrcek, Hehicw, Latin, rhetoric, algebrr

uid inuiic ; mathematical Iciencc is but at a low llatc.

Likrmoft other Spanifli lownt, thin h» a f>lonn))r

apixaiancc , ii.iiiow and irregulai Uiecin, with \eiy

antiijue houlm. The college that did Ik long tu the

jeluils is .t vtiy cxteiifMc huiMing ; it iit lo lirj'i', tli4t

lix lhoii(;(nd I'telieh Weie lodied in it i II llieii ni.nili

to Portugal, lal) war. i heialhi di il is old and m.ig-

nilicent, there are Iwrnlylix canons belonging to il,

who aie well piovided loi ; the cliapel in the tolLge
is ncal and cleg.inl. In rliecoiueni ot lilpiritii Santo
are only jiuiis uf fniiily , none aie adiniltul who can-
not prove then nolnlitv. Two Icpiadions ot llie ic-

giinentol lianba aie(|uaiteud litie.

Alter we hii S.iliinijiu.i, we tra\ died through a llai

country, which is very tiuillul , we pailed a coiuciit,

which is lilualed in a beauiind vale, /ainoia is a

very aniii nt Illy ; it was cidlid Sinlica by the Ko-
mans , it> tilualion on the Ditiio, being pKieed on .1

height above the liver, nndeis it llrong. I he old

walls art kept coiii|ile1c tin town is gloomy, and the

llieets are naii(<w and continiil. It is now a pl.ice uf
aiiiH, and is :i liontier to I'ditiiial.

iJriego del Oamiiio was tlie lull place we ariived at

alter we let: /.amora. Nutlimg paiiieular alti ('led

our notice, and we jialied on to Alloiga, which is

litualed on a iiling gioiiiul, and was oiiginally a placu

ot much liienglli : it is iiiiU iiicloleil bv its aniieiit

walls, which lake up about a mile and a half i ho
di.ileiit <if llie common pioi'k is lo coiiupt, (hat it is

very diHiculi to iindcrlland tluiii.

\\ e lelt iMloiga on the li^lvelllll of AugiiP. in

eoinpany with a muletiei, who was going mio (.i.di-

cia with tobacco. The Icveial vilfv^fs vie j.alli .1 had
a very poor and diilv appe.nance : the houles weie of
tbjiie, and thatelkd. i he people here tlirclh out
llieii corn wiili a tlail, as in Lngland. We wviu oii

tlnougli a mileiable country, and ariived at ,\ie/.o,

which is a poor vilkige. 1 lie next day we came (o

I'on I'err.ada. This pl.ice has been of conlid.rablo

tlienglli, and e; (Itualed on the contlueiicc ol two ii-

vers : lieie are the remains of a l.iige callle. \\ e .' ft

I'on Kerradaon the twentieib, and travelled tliiou .li a

plain covered with pebble llunes, winch extended lor

above a league, law a good deal of corn, and a wood
of oak, and arrived at Villa 1 ranea, which is Inuated

III a little vale, will) Ibiiie high mountains on tliij

( iallicia lidc, at the foit of which runs the livtr V .u-

caile. Here is an old callle Lelonging to the maniJis
ol Villa l''raiic.i, and coinr,,aiiils ilie pals into t^ia-

licia. 'I'liere is lonir wine made luie. 'i he lair It.x

lure arc fair and liaiullon.e.

I'here are no made loads in this covntry, except .it

til- Cardin.i. and a few ha;iies about M .d ui. l.efc

the CaminoKial, and came into an al.oiiiuiiii.Je load,

but veiy p^.ilant, at ihc banks of a nioit rcir1.li1.113

tlirain, tlie mount.iins liliiig on each lide of us. \\ u

palled a gieat many villat.cs, wliiie the lioulis aro

Iniilt fubliantially, and liiungly ilialched. lalu.. ilie

Ilerierias, the Pueilo, aiul village of Cebaio, on the

fummit of the mountain, where it was very hick .nid

cold.

t onfria is a poor and bleak village. Lugo is a lai^c

and antient city, fituated on a riling giound. lur-

rounded with a river and hollow wav. The walls are

two miles round, and arc in many places iimie : tho
town is much depopulated. 'I li. cathcdi.il is .m old
'joihic building, and ihe ornaineiits very ill choieii.

Ariived at Kotan/.os on the mavket-day, where
many people were afli.iiibled from the counliy. The
women here have mucli bei'er ojuiitenances than ni

the other parts of the kin,,uom , fielh complexions,
with line black eyes and hair. Here is an excellent

market. VV e purlued 0111 journev alter dinner, and
entered on a royal road lately made: we aimed at

C'orunna in lour hours anil a iialf.

This place k a lea port, and is liiuated on the wcft-

cin ocean, and is what wc impropcil) cal! ilie Groinc.
It is divided into the old and new town : tiie former is

the cit.idel, and the latter the trading pait. Here is

held the tribunal of jullice for this piovince, with an
appeal to the council of Calliie. I'hcrc are a great

many
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miny foreigners rrfident lirrr, particularly h rencli,

who are cncoiiriigcd and piotiiitcd. It is laid, thai

tliii pioviiicc coiitaiiK two niillmtis ot inliabitaiKs,

which is a proportion vrry imn|iui 10 the rcll ot the

kiiii;doiii. A packet-lioat l.iiU hoiii hence every

month to the Havaimali ; and ariotlicr, every two

inonthi, for Hiicnot Ayrcs. The importation ot tii-

par (Vom the Havannah, lince tlif peace, has Incn cn-

crcahiiij annualiv. The trade tioni lMi(;Und to tliele

parts, for tanned leather, roaile cloth, 8tc. is niiicli

dwnulled. The Newtoiinillaiid trade is (lill conli

deralile. The Aniencans iin|iort here Indian coin,

rice. ^c. for winch ihev receive Ipecie inretiiin. lort

St. Antlionv, a litlle illand in the hay, is a Itatc pii-

Con for (iiporior ciiniinaU. Tlie liRlitlioulc is aii-

ticnt and llupendous, and is laid to have beca built by

the RoniaiM.

On the ihirty-fiill, cnih.irkrd for Pcrrol in a palTai^c-

boat, havinc, left the hoi I'es behind. 'I'lieic weic in

company a pneU, a dodtor, acadct, a Coldicr, adruni-

iiKT, a Maxo, and two females. I'he priell and the

doflor Iccured the bell places in the bark. \\ c be-

came free and jocole ; the wind was contrary, and

tiicrc was a j^reat Iwcll in the lea. We were all lick,

except the doOor and the drummer. In tlie bay ot

lietan/.os, which we were to pals, there Aaiids a rock

nbout a mile from the llioie, that we could not wea-

Jher ; the boatmen relolvcd to f;o between it and the

land. It was eltcemed a danj;eroiis -^aira^e, and the

company exclaimed a!',.iiiill the mealuie ; the priell

intrcatcd tbcm to return, but iucd in vain ; took out

his breviary, and bi;;an to mutter the fcrvice of the

clay with the utmoU energy and expidition. The
women applied to their rolaries, and laid their oum
and paler hi/lers with all diligence. The cadet, though

he did not carry the appearance of afHueiice, olilied

to pay the whole freight if they would go back : hnd-

ing his generolitydid nor avail, be threatened to throw

the patient over- board ; ilie doctor interftred, and eii-

dcavoutcd to moderale the paliion of the hero, but

feemcd inclinable to return. The Maxo had been lo

Tick, that it leemed immaterial to bim whether he

Jived or died. The military llept in the bottom of

the boat. 'l"he man M the helm often appealed to me,

illUirlng mc tlicre was no danger, as lie knew the

channel, and had ottcn palFcd it : be was determined

at all events to purlue the vovage. Jul\asvvecame
abrcaft the rock, which bad a \cry unpUalant appear-

ance, owing to the waves dafhing againll it, the wind

ceai'ed, and laid us at the mercy of the IwcU, which

rolled in dircttly upon it. The whole company were

ill aconllerliation. The women prayed and cried al-

ternately : the pried (hut his eyes, but Hill kept bis

lips going : the boatmen thtelhed the lldes ot the baik

with ropes, calling upon St. Anthony to lend tlicm

wind ; who not heeding their rcijuelh, the reverend

father piopofed that every body in the boat ihould go

to prayers : our petitions did not avail ; we were tolled

and tumbled about, to the horror of us all : at length,

an arch boy taking advant.ige of our dittreis, came
around with his grcafy cap, and coUefted money for

the fouls in purgatory: every one beilowcd liberally,

except the pricft and cadet ; the former keeping his

eyes Ihut, doled his cars alio ; the latter pretended

liill to be in a pafTion, and gave the I'upplicant a box

on the ear. Immediately after the coUcflion, a breeze

fprung up, which was imputed to our otFcrings and
lupplications. We returned thanks in form ; the

whole company alFumcd a ditfercnt countenance; the

priell, who was the moll alarmed, was feverely ral-

lied : he bore the fnects with a very good grace, re-

cruited his fpirits with Ibme wine and cold ham, and

then went quietly to (lecp. We arrived at Fcrrol at

ten o'clock at night.

t'crrol is the tineft marine arfenal in the kingdotn.

The fitc of this port renders it extremely ftrong,

as, to approach it by fea, it is irccciTary to pals a river,

no where above five hundred yards broad, defended

by fcveral fmall forts, and where a boom may be

placed occafionally. On the land fide it may cafily be
Iccurcd againd any hollile attempts.

Vol. U. No. 8.^

The bafon is a ttiagnilicrnt work : preat fums of
money liave been expended upon it. The marine
bari,ick here is a molt haiullonie and conimodious
building. The inaMiie eliablilhmeiit of this kingdom
u about ciglii ihouland men.

l-errol was diily a Imall dirty fi(liin<» town before
the year 17152. "nd ibe alteration has taken place lince

that period : it is laid to contain near thirty ibouUnJ
loiils. \Vc rtiuriud to the Corunna on the tixtli, and
on the tiglilh lelt Coiiinnii, and travelled on a new
made ro.id to Canal, tliroui;li Segiiero, and arrived at

•*'•
.l''H"< which place has Iktii rendered famous for

the pieteiiikd dilcovery ot St, James llie apotlle. 'I he
invvii is lituated aiiiong uiiciiliiv.itid liiih, is large,

and Iwaniis with priills, who enjoy gnat incomes.
They live in luxury and dillipatioii, picving upon
the weaknels and lolly of then Irllow cieatures. The
citliedul IS nothing extraordinary. I'lic clovflcr, in
theconveni ot St. Xlartin, 15 a neat and elegant piece

ot arcbiteflurc. At this place is an univeility, but
there are but few Ihidents, and it ii not ill great re-

pute.

We left St. [ago on the eleventh of September, and
went through Caidcs, which is a poor town, and ar-

rived at I'ontcvedra; the town is large, and was taken
by the I'.nglilli in 1719. We afterwards travelled

through a mountainous country, and came to Ridon-
della, in the bafon of which Sir Cicoigc Rookc, with
the confederate llect, delUoyed the galleons in 1702.
It is a moll noble harbour. We went forwaid to Vi-
go. From St. J ago to this place, the roads were
crouded with little taints and altars.

Vigo is a large filhing-town , it is a moft excellent
port, and well defended at the entrance. We left this

place on the tiftcenth, and arrived at Tuy, which is a
lortrets, and is featcd on a riling grountl. menacing
Valcnca in Portugal on the oppolite fide of the river,

which is alio fituated on an eminence. We crollcd

the river Minho, and put up at Valenca. This is

the moll northern frontier of Portugal, and is beau-
tifully lituated on the banks of the river. The prof-
pefls from it are very fine; all without is pleal'ant, but
within it is wretched indeed. The drefs of the peo-
ple here was much changed ; the women wore hand-
kerchiefs about their heads, and a fliort blue cloak :

the men brown cloaks, and fmart cocked hats.

I'uente de Lima is a good town, and originally de-
fended the pallage of the river. Here is a convent of
San Benito, delightfully placed on a height that over-
looks the river, and is very conlpicuous from the
town. The road from hence to Hraga is thcoudi a
moll populous, pleal'ant, and I nclol'ed country : it is a

iMetropilitan fee. The city is pleafantly fituated on
a height, above the river llebado : it is large and well
built ; the ilrcets are fpacious, clean, and well paved,
and there are many fountains. A maiiufafluie of
beaver hats is here carried on, and they teem very
buly. 'J'here are fome Ihewy churches and large

hou.t.5 ; but they ate loaded with fo many ornaments,
that tney have a moft Gothic appearance. We left

Uraga on the twentieth, and arrived at Oporto, after

travelling through a moft fertile country.

Oporto is agreeably fituated, and was originally a
place of conliderable llrength : the antient fortifica-

tions t\ill environ a great part of the town. Many of
the ftiects arc wide, handfome, and clean. The quay,
to which Ihips of burthen come dole, is fpacious and
plealant; the depth of the river, with the rapid tor-

rents that occafionally pour down, and Iwell it conli-

derably, prevent a bridge from being built acrol's it at

this place. The Ihops are filled with baizes and coarfe

cloths, and every perlbn is dad with fome of the ma-
nufactures of Gieat Britain. The wine monopoly
afFefts the country exceedingly. A man poflcfled of
a vineyard, in the wine country, is obliged, if re-

quired, to tell its produce to the company, and rc-

purchafe it from the monopolizers at an advanced
price.

The people of this kingdom have adopted many of

the Englifl) cuftotns and manners. '1 be fcdans are

1 1 S drawa
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dmwii liy mulci. An lioljiitsl u Iutc bci;uii on a

moll mnv'iiili'cut mill cxtcni'm )il,\ii : ilic woik is ('»

Hrc«t, lli;it it can never f)c LomplcUil licrc, Jor «lic

vvenllh of til.- \>\»c.c. is not ci|unl to it. There aro I'onie

giuilv iIuikIik, luit none of tlicii) arc confpicuous

for the iK.nity of tlic arcllitfrtmc. 'Ihr lu|irtnic

court ot nulicituio for tlic n-ntlicin provincn ii lirUI

here, with an apiteal lo tlic ftigvcrior court at I.iIIm)!)

It i> laid there arc thirty-tix thnuUnd inliahitantt in

this city, and the whole appear hulilv eiiiploytd.

We crolUd the river to the Villa Nova, where the

ineicli.inis !iavc their wine-vaults, which arc \erv Ipa

cious. W'c went to .Sardaon, Mcliallaib, aii<l.iirived

at Coymhra, which is pJtHl.intly litualed on the liUt

of a hill, near the river Mondci;". over which tlieic is

11 lluiH liiidne, the pi(>l|Ki'ts Ironi the town, Iwjtii up

nd dowii tiie river, an- LXleiilive ai.d hemititul. The
convent of .Santa Clai.i, where the (inloitunate Apnea

dc Calho was niurdeied and interred, is an cxtenlivc

hnildiiiL', (eatcd on the ()|i|itiritc tide of the tivrr. 'I'his

Was a (ii.)iig loiliticaiion when poHlllird by the Moors.

At t'oynibra is V.w moll famous univtiiity in the

kinpdom. Charities aic ellalililhed here for the difRr-

f lit leieiicoj, hut the lalarici of the profcflbrs arc I'mal'.

'I'lioinas Aouinas, and the (cliool divinity, arc lure

exploded. They have an excellent colledion of In-

ftiumcnti for experimental philolbpliy, which arc

lately ariived fiom Kiii^laiid.

'1 he power of the rlergy is here very eminent j

there are no lei's than fcvcn convents of rrancilcans

in this town, and above twenty, of one Ibrt or an

otiicr, who pofllls the country all around. '1 he

gardens of the monattery of .Santa Crur. arc very cx-

tenlivc, cool, and plealant, and contain a profulion

of orange and lemon-trees, 'litis monallery is lichly

endowed. 'I'l'.ere is a mufeum and oblervatory build-

ing here ; which works are going on with great fpirit,

and arc planned with excellent tafte. The town is fa-

mous for horn-work, and little wooden toothpicks.

From Coynibra we travelled to Pombal, on a Hiic

flone caul'cway. This place gives title to the marquis

ef Pombal. and there is an old caftle litua'cd on an

licight. There is a confiderablc hat manufaAurc car-

ried on here, under the dircflion of a !• renchman.

We travelled through Marinba, and arrived at Ba-

tslha. At this place, there is a very handlbme cliurch

belonging to the convent of Dominicans, in the (io-

rtlic llile. The chaptcr-houfc is a very handfome

building. Ne.ir the church are fomc works in the

Mootiln tafte. We left Patalha, and came to Alco-

bcrg. When Alphonlb Henriquez paflcd this place,

in his way to the liege of .Santarem, he made a vow
timt, if fuccclsful, he would eftablilh a monaftcry of

hionks on the fpot : accordingly, having taken it by

I fcalade. he founded with the fpoils this convent,

about the twelfth century, and richly endowed it. It

derives its name from (landing between the two rivers

Alcoa and Kaca : it is a moft cxtenlivc pile of build-

ing, in the (Jothic tafte. The church is rich in cha-

lices, plate, ^c. The convent is inhabited by one

hundred and thirty friars, of the order of St. R»-

mond ; tlicii income is twenty thouland a year, and

they live moft liimntuoully. Here is a cambric ma-
nulaftory, cflablilhtd under the diredion of fomc

Scotch and Irillimen. Here is an old Moorilli tower,

but of no grcnt coiifequencc.

Caldcs is famous for its falubrious waters, which

are hot, and arc of a fulphurcous quality. From
thence, wt palTcd through a pleafant country to Cli-

dos, which is tituated on an eminence, and is fur-

rounded by ail aiitient lortification. We pafled a

conlideiablc aqu.iduft, that extends itfelf to the town

from a neighbouring hill. We then went through a

raoitntainous, and rather an uncultivated country, to

Torres, which is a village feated on the tide of a hill,

and from hence to Mafra. At this place is an Bma-

«ing ftrufturc, a palace, and convent, founded by the

Jatc king. It is a nioft ftupendous work ; it is very

ihuch decorated, and is very rich in inarWe ; the vel-

try, confiftoiYi and refeftory, art handlbme. The I
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convent \\»i origmnllv intended foi the I raiicifcani*

In the iialitcc are piodi^ious luits of apailiiii.nts , th*

library i« very Ii'iiciulu and handlonie

On the tcnili nc went hoiii MalU to Cintm. whri«
there ii a Ini.ill roval pjl.icc, liluatrd near tlu' iioith

lidr of a hill, iiiai that iiromoiitoiy mImcIi tlu' l.ni'lilli

lailnrs rail tin- ruck ot l.ilboii. Mere was oiiginaily a

calllcol the Moors, taken from them bv the Chril-

tiaiis. This pliici , fiom its litiiaiion. <liaws a inimlirr

ol the iiili.(l>ir,iiits hum the liitfocatini; heat ol Lilbon,

to enjoy tin . nil and rctrclhiiiL! lea .iir. The inlu-

liitaiits of l.ilboii liiip ol ilie Ocli Jits oi C'lii'ra, a« if

it weic a tcirdltial pi\radilr. Alter we kit this yh^te,

v\carriv(d at [.ilbon in lix houis.

I.ilbon is liiiKitcd on leveral liilK , the devalV.itjon

of lli(-earlhi|iiak;.' Ill 17^; is tiill dilL tiiibk'. A luiid-

loiiie c ity IS now iiliiii' out of tlu: ruiiH of one very

iiuu'li dcfoiiliiil. 'I he coiiit lieic is net ilt'gaiit; iIim-

king and roviM !>mily live in a barrack, whcie lluieis

not iiuich l.iltc nor nia;;iiiticeiicc. As lew of llicliill

rank arc wcalihv, tlicie cannot licanv piiv.itL' liiiildiiigit

of coiilci|iiencc. I lie .irfeiial is larf;i- and handlonie.

the aquediiLl of Alcantara is .1 nuhlc woik, ami iit

compolcd ot two different kinds of .iiclies. L'|ioiitlic

luiiis ol the olil town which the eaitluiuakc dciuo-

lillicd, a new and beautiful citv ij now liling, and
gicat artintiun is paul to unifoiniity ; the llreetj aru

not lighted, and the old town is reni.nkably dirty.

'I'lic tilh and corn markets .^ic worth notice ; in tlio

latter, to picvcnt iiiipolitlon, the price of rvciy kiiiU

of gram is regulated, and lixid up .it each llaiid. Thi;

harbour is a good one, but is not tlicltcrcd fiom
the callcrly wiiuls, though they I'cldom prevail vciy

llrongly ; it \i by no means well dctcndcd from the

hoftilc attempts ot a naval force.

The fortifications of the Moors, which are now in

ruins, exhibit a proof ot .he military knowledge of

that |)coplc. In the church of St. Rocco is a chapel,

very rich in marble, ialjx:r, vcrd antique, and /Kgyptiaii

granatc, i^c. In it arc three pidturcs brought from
Rome, of the Annunciation, the Hapiiliu of Cluilf,

aiul the Pentccoft. This city is divided into a certain

number of diftri^s, each dividon being under the par-

ticular government of a magiftratc.

Suboidiniition is natural to a Portugucfc, and they

make very good foldicrs, efpecially when they are em-
ployed againft the Spaniards, who arc their natural

enemies. I'he military and naval force of tliis king-

dom is incontiderable, and by no means adequate to

thedefcription given. The parade of religion flill re-

mains, but the force of bigotry from the relort of fo-

icigncrs, particularly Englifh, is much broken ; at lead

it is lb in Lilbon. Now the inquifition only prplc-

cutes, it can neither condemn nor punith without the

royal fanjlion. A priell guilty of a crime againft civil

Ibciety, is purfued by the civil law, which exerts itlclt

over the ecclctlaftic. The monaflic orders will be con-

tiderably reduced in the courfe of time, as noviciates

are not admitted without particular licence. I'lieru

are about fifty convents in this city, and about thi-ec

hundred in the whole kingdom, bince thecftablilh-

ment of gold uiul tilver lace manufaflorics, Jaced

cloaths are very much worn. The carriages chiefly in

ufe here arc two-horle chaites, which have not a very

elegant appearance ; the principal people have other

carriages, but as thcreaix:tew in number, they arc not

very cpnfpicuous. Sonic perfons ride on horlcback

from one end of the town to the other. The theatre is

not very relined
;
plays in the Portuguefe language weic

not allowed till al)OUt fcvcntccn years ago. Here is an

Italian opera, and the king has a company of Italian^

who perform at the palace.

Tlic Portugucie are an ignorant people, which is

owing to the dclpotilm of the country ; the coni.noii

people arc obliged to Iw very indullrious, in oid^r to

defray the taxes, which are cnoimous, as wcllas tofup-

port thcmlclvcs. They are in general very revengclul,

but ftabbing is not lb much in fafliion as formerly.

Love is the darling patTion of both Icxes, and their

pcrluverance in obtaining an objeiSl is wundert'ui. jca-

ioul'v
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(eufy picvaili, hut doen not prevent trci|uri)t iiitri;Mir< , I

WImii ililcovctcd, till- rrvi ii{'c i< Icvtit, 'llic |ir<i|ili i i

general are tciii|i< latc in ilmr diet , cliyaiicc diKii nor

prcv^iil, cviii at tlic l,il>k i ot people of iiiiik. 'I liev
'

re vciy Iniiiili.ir witli tlnii ler\ants, and lunic wdi )',>

lb lar .iH to lake :i priMcip.il (li vniit into a |Mrlv at eauU

iu Older tr) nuke up tlie let , yet tliey would not keep

company m iili a bunigcois, and pique thcmlblvci imicli

on liien liitli.

Mjjiii Dalivnipli (.\\i, " Wi; had a diragrcc»l)le jour-

ney lioin Lillion to Seville , we eniliarked in tin- Krrv

lo CKili. Ilie 'la^'iH. 'I 111- piolpeit ol the cilv Ironi llie

li\cr is fine, we wi rr live liniiis on ourpall.ine lo Al

dea Ciallicia. Aioiiiul this plate is hut a pom loil, liiit

llicrc arepleiUv otMncs : we went tliioiiuli V inla« No-

vas, and palled :\ paKu.e ot no ^;ic.\t coiileipii iiei'. \Vi

came tu Miiiteinor, wliieh wan orii;inallv a Moonlli

port , on ilie luiiinm ol the hill on which the lowei

Hands are the luin^ ot a lurtrel>.

tvora is a moll aii'icnt city, and accoulmi; to a

I'oinini.iele wiiter, (javc hiilli to C'lteio and V ire.il.

Hire i»aM old building called the tower ot Sertonu'. ,

there aie likewite Ilie irm.nns ol the temple ot Di^n.i,

liAeii entne pillais aie ll.\nd,iii; ot the C'orinthi.ui or-

der, in the watlc ot I'evouiin^; time, this temple has

imdeu'.one many levolulion,, Iroiii a Taean place ol

woilhip It was ehant^ed into a Moonlli molipie. and is

now eoiiveited inio Iniitlicis lliaiid)lL». There arc

\eiy iii:iny Roman V(liij;es .ind inlctiption- renKiiiiini:.

It is an arehhilhop's lee , it is Ur^e, hut marly de^io-

pulatid, and is pomp to ruin. A modern lortilkatnni

was liej;ini, but never eoiuplelcd. ^V c Itit Kvoraoii

the thntittli. and palled lo \ siita dc Ceri;oiits and to

EAieiiios, which is filualed two leaguci frulu Lvora al

Marie.

KUiemos isfurroundcd with a modern fortification,

hut IS poiiiy; lo ruin Near this town is the place leii-

deicd laaious lor i viitoiy obtained over the CaOil-

liaiis, hv the I'oriu^'.uele , this haiipencd in the year

i()()3. \V c puilued our jouincy through a feitilc coun-

try, palled an a(jucduil of four tiers of arches, and

came to Illvas, which is a frontier town, irrepiiUilv

tortilicd. 1 lere is a ciftcrn which contains eleven ihou-

faiul pipes of water, it is annually clei'ned and filled

asaiii. 1 luce regiments of foot and oneof cavalry arc

generally ipiartcrcd heie. When an officer in this

Service gets leave ot abfence, hit pay is {lopped, and it

is looked upon as a great indulgence to have it renew ed

upon his return ; by this means all the othccrs arc in

general immured in barracks. This place wss un-

fuccefsfully bcficged by the Spaniards in 1658. The
governor was very civil in every thing but permitting

us to Ice Fort la Lippe, which was our onl) view for

taking this I outc. I'rom the lieft accounts we could

get of this fortrcis, it is a moll fingular work, it has

coll government an immenfc fum of money, and the

projeilor hopes to raile a monument to his fame. It is

compofcd of four, bailions, with many other works,

the parapets arc contrived for a fccond detence, the

tipjier partof them is of tapia, the lower of brick; the

batteries arc covered, and bomb proof ; on the top of

tlitle arc lodging houfcs for the officers, in time of

peace ; blit in time ol war they are to be thrown down,

and the materials are to erc£l art upper parapet for wall

pieces, &c. The niechanifm of the draw-bridges, &c.

are eiiually curious and well contrived. An attack

Upon Fort la Lippe would, in all probability, be un-

I'ucccfsful.

Badajon is a frontier town, and is very anticnt

;

the fortifications arc not compleat. It was befieged by

the Portuguele in 16^1. but the fiegc was railed at the

approacji of Don Lewis de Flaro, with the whole army

of Spain. It is a bilhop's fee, and is under the me-

t.ropolitan of St. Jago , went through Albuera, Santa

Maria, Znfra, Fucnte de Cantos, and Santa Ab.illa.

All the people from Badajon hither feera as if they

had the yellow jaundice ; they arc much fubjeft to the

fever and ague, all through tliis province of Eftrama-

dura, which gives them this unhealthy appearance.

Paffed on to Caftcl lilanco, and arrived at Seville,

w,bicli was pofleflcd by the Moors, at the time they in-

lialnled this country- T "'s Jtv, iiichidinR the lull-

iiili.s, H thiee leagUvH aiui -. lu'f in eni-umlci nte,

hut Hi'iml the walls it is not ilioic than fix miles. It

i< liUiatiil on ihc (lundalipiivii, o.ei which iheir- 1 ,«

lirid)',e 01 loats The llre( ts ol the i ity aie in feiieial

WI . ii.iiiow and iit()'uUi, hut there nie tiiniiv ^,i;'itjl

luiules, tlioiiyli ijuir nutu.iul .ippearance is not \eiy

eimlpie'icus. It is fanl, ih.ii llicie are tuuitten lliou-

l.ilid piiv.i'e h'>ule», which arc elliiiialxl lo eonialii

iliite hiiiidieil tlioiif.iiHl iiili.U)iianti. iiiiheeil. ahJ
.!< m ' 'lil'iiiiihoocl aretw. nl\ nine ci ii.enM of iiuiM,

,111(1 loiivlix el liiar-). I he ciitheH. a. chuteh is a very

liiu liuililing. and is iiiinu iil< |v 1I..I1. 'I'he Ijiia'ui,

built I'y the Miijis, is SI liiuaic toWer, and L-'ves a.4 .1

Ih lliy lo ilii ehuiili. from ill. tr> ol ".liieli is a ery

I xli iifi\e pior| f ft. It IS an aieiihiihop's |i:c, with a

moll eiioinioiH annual rcMiuie
; there aic forty

eiHoiis lielont'iii' Ig it. wlie Inve j're.it 11 •omei. 1 I19

aicliliilhop's annual levenueis l.iid lo belli' .^ In d
ilidiilaiiil ilollars, wliirli are cipial i» liliv ihuuluiU lix

liuiiclieil anil iwintv-live | iniiuls IhTliii;;,

111 .'Seville iheie are 111.11. y hoipital; where the poor
lick are leceivtd, and ynit rue is t.ikeii of them.

I he roval palaee built by ihe Moon is not very nuij;-

iiillernt, ihegauleiis h(-loiu',lni; lo It arc laid out in the

aiitieiit talle, and are oriiaiiu iiied with gigantic figures.

Here arc many public ni'lie^j which are vilited by
llrangers. 1 hegoldii lower is woithy noticeon ac-

louiii of its antinuiiy ; it is (aid to ha'.e been built by
the I'liccnici.ins. I he place ivliere they manufafture
idbacco, is a large handlbme l.iliric in the Moorilli

talle; there are from fifteen hundnd lo two thouland
people, and two hundred horles eniiO;uitly employed
111 it. From this place, the whole kingdom is I'upplicd

u all tobacco, and it brings in an niua/.ing revenue to

the crown.

The amphitheatre is lar!;c, and built uilh (lone;

the public walk is handlome ; tlieie are two Komsil
columns of the Connthian or.kr phiccd at the end of
it, with two aiitii|ue lla'ues of lleicules and Julius

Cx'lar. The univerfity is not in a veiv llouiilhing

line. 'I line aic but lew iUultnis in any other Iciencc

but tlicolo;y. Hero is likcwilc a mint and a royal

treafuiy. Nlany people of Lonlei|uei,cc live here. \'a-

leiitia h.ns become its rival in the lilk manulai'tnry ;

the worms do not thrive lb well as in thai province.

A great deal of fruit is exported hence, luch as lemons
ami oranges for the London market. This city is

piivilcged with !> tribunal of julliee, which extends its

luiildidlion five leagues loiiiul it, from whence tlicic

IS no appeal but to the council of Caltillc. It is ex-

empted from having troops (;uattcred in it, on ac-

count of its lovally to Philip \^

We left Seville on the tenth of Noveml>er, and
went on to Las I'allacier, which was antiently a
country feat of the Moorilh kings. Arrived at Las
Cabezus de San Juan, and drew near Xercs, which is

a large, well built, and populous town, about three

miles from which is a Carthufian convent of very

great note. We palled over i!ic river Guadalete, and
made the circuit of the bay of Cadiz

;
pafTed the Ifla

de Leon were there is a marine acidemv.

Cadiz is fitualed on a pcninfjla, riling as it were
out of the ocean ; it is a very antient and noted fea

port. From hence almofl the whole trade of the king-

dom is carried on to the Well-Indies and America.
The town is large, and is laid tocontain between fe-

venty and eighty thoufand inli.ibitants, whoconl'ume
fiftv-four thoufand pound of bread every day. The
flreets arc narrow and confined, yet there are many
large and handfomc houfcs. 'I'hc fortification is flrong

on tlie land fide, which is of fmall extent; towards

the le.t, tlicre is a line wall and other works, dil-

perfcd around. 'Fhe portico of the city is well regu-

lated. Ihe city is amply fupplied with all kinds of
proviiions ; it is furniihcd with water from the other

fide of the bay ; this is the only place in Europe
where the vTuders of that commodity think it worth
their while to adultetatc it, which is done by mixing
It Kith rain water.

Here arc a number of Irilh catholics, and great

I fwarms
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fwarms of Frcncli, who arc grcatlv protefted, and
carrv on a coiiliJcrablf trade. Here is an elegant

French theatic. which is I'lipported at a conlidcrahlc

cxpcnce : there is alio an Italian opera, and a Spanilh

coincdv. In the church of the Capuchins is an unfi-

nilhcd painiini; of Murillo, in executing which, it is

faid, ho fell from the fcaffold, and thereby loll his

life.

We left Cadiz on the nineteenth, and purfued our

(ournev along the llllimus. and ar.ivcd at the river

St. Pedro, where wv crolTed a ferry. This river,

communicating with the bay of Cadiz, forn>s the

town and neck of land into an illainl. Here, it was

faid, was placed the famous temple of the yKgyptian

Hercules. We arrived at Veger, which w;is origin-

ally a ,\ioori(h port : there are fomc Moorifn vclbges

lli'l to Ix; leen in the town, which is (ituated on the

top of a hill tuat nibs abruptly from the plain ; a ri-

ver runs at the foot of it, over which there is a Ro-
man bridge of iliiec iirclies. On the twentieth, we
came to the Campo de TorilTii and Algcciras, which

)all is (ituated at the bottom of the bay of C jibraltar,

which we kmcIrv! on the twenty-firft, cxaiSly live

months and a il:. . from the time of our fetting out.

As the travels through Spain and Portugal have

been lb verv numerous, we will not detain o'lr read-

ers with a repetition of dull circumftances, fiich as, on
this dav 1 let out, that d.tv I was wet through, here 1

pot iiothinr, to eat, there I ikpl on ftraw, and fuch

hke circumrtances, which poliibly might have been of

f;reit conitiiueiico to the travelleis, for the time being,

but cannot adminiUer either mftruftion or entertain-

ment to others : we will, for the prelcnt, alter our

mode of proceeding for the lake of variety, and take

it up a ain by .ind by. J lie tollowing account ot

Sp.nn and Poitugal is txtrai^led from the newctt. bclf,

and moft apnroved authors, fuch as Swiiiborne,

'I'wil's, cvc. Sic. Every thing worthy notice, in the

travels oltheic different gentlemen, Uwll be faithfully

infertcd.

La Juni]iiiera, which is a Spanifh town, was cnce

a conliderable city, a colony of the people of Mar-
Jeiiles, and afleiwards an epilcopal lee. It is now very

niucli fallen from its piirtine grandeur, and is become

a paltry village: the people lubfill upon the money
{pent in it by ttranpeis partly, and principally U|ion

the produce of the cork woods. Theic trees cover

the mountains which furround tlie city, and arc of a

great lize, having llood many ye^.rs. About this

country, and between the town and Figuera, the

plains are in hue cultiv.ition. and the hills arc co-

vered with perpetual green. Both men and women
have an apjuarance of cleanlinefs, and look well,

^.car I '".'ici.i is au unfinilhed fortrefs, which was be-

gun bv Ferdinand the fixlh. Figuera is an uglyitrag-

gling town.

(iirona is but poorly inhabited, and is very gloomy

;

the llrctts are large and clean, and the churches are

r^ry dark ; the cathedral is Gothic, and the canopy

a.id altar are of maffive iilvcr. Part of the road from

hence is through a moil lavage country, where there

are an innumer.able number of mountains covered

with pines : the callle of H.italhc commands the out-

let of this defert. Tire Catalans hereabout have a fin-

gular wav of drinking : they hold a broad- bottomed

bottle at arm's length, and let the liquor run out of a

long ii«ck upon their tongues : they are cxP-.t at it,

which mull arile from tiequetit pradlice. Tlw prof-

p'ds on each hdcof ihe road, between this and Bar-

celona, art very extenlive «nd tint : multitudes of

Gothic lletples appear in view, rifing above iach

other, and tower above the J.iili pin''-groves.

The Spanilh thcatr'. at Barcelona is much de-

generated from Its forrier glory, though ihe houfe is

handlbmc, and well lighted up. i{arcelona appears

to be a thriving town, and the inhabitants are very

indulliious : as to the origin of it, the accounts va-

rious writers have given are moftly fabulous. It has

often been the feat of civil war, owing to the violent

fpirit of the Catalans, and their enthtifiaftic ardor for

liberty. In the time of Ferdinand the filth, the inhabi-
tants role in arms, in order to deliver themfehcs from
the opprtffion of the nobles, which was very bur-
thenlomc. Under Philip the fourth, the) ir de a
llrih'glc (or indepeiulenee, but did not carrv their

point ; they were reduced to obedience, which was
the mo'e ilrift and obligatory, for their repeated
(buggies againll it, by Don John of Aullria. They
made aiu ther effort to become a free nation, under
Philip the fifth, in the year 1706; Barcelona then
(udained a (lege, which Philip was obliged to railc,

owing to the neceffity of withdrawing his army to an-
other quarter. 'Ihe Catalans perlilled in the revolt,

aiid refolved on independence, and the eftablilhment
of a commonwealth. 'Ihe Frci.ch king fent a for-
midnble army, under the command of the duke of
Berwick, to reduce them to obedience, and a power-
ful rieet at lea, to prevent their receiving any fuccours :

they withllood an allonilhiiig blockade, and endured
all the iiiilcri^s of famine, pelliience, and war, a con-
liderable time : tlie ardor of the very pricfts was ama-
zing, and the cries of the women and children all

tended to incieafe their relolution. At length, ablb-
lutely overpowered by numbers, they made a kind of
capitulation, in whicb their perfons were to be pro-
tefttd. Since that time, they have borne the Spanifh
yoke witli .-> fullenlubjeiaion.

The boaftcd climate of .VIontpclicr does not equal
Barcelona for mildiiefs and purity ; thefituation of the
town is beautiful ; and the profpedls, both by lea and
land, are wondeifully fine: they have green peafc all

the year round, except in tlie'dog days. The form
of thecity isaimod circular; theantieiit Roman walls
are flill vilible in many places ; the port is large and
handfbme, and the mole is all of hewn ilone ; there
is a platform tor carriages ; al<ove and below are vail

magazines, with a broad (juav, leathing from the city
gates to the light-htnife. '1 he Marijuis de la Mina
has made very great improvements in the city, and
the inhabitants are under great obligations to him.
Here is a rampart on the walls, which extends the
whole length of the haibour. The citadel has fix:

lliong balUons, which are calculated to over-awe the
inhabitants, and prevent their venturing on any further
ftruggles for independence, and likcwife fervc to pre-
vent the attempts of a foreign enemy. The ftrcets are
narrow, but are well p.tved ; the drains for filth and
rain-water are covered ; the houfesaic lofty and plain,

and the town is tolerably well lighted.

The exchange, the cathedial, Santa Maria, and the
general's palace, are the principal edifices. A new
exchange, to the Ibiith part of the|>alace, is now ereft-

ing, out of the rui'is of an old habitation of the Earls
of Barcelona. The architcihiit of the cathedral is a
light Gothic, which is very airy : Santa Maria is alfo

a (iothic pile. The general's palace is fquare and
low. with gardens : here is an elegant ball-room.

There arc many Roman antiquities ii this city,

fuch as a Molaic pavement, many vaults and pillars

of Roman conilruftion, the palace of the praetor, a

Roman governor, a beautiful Sarcophagus, which
now ferves as a watering-place for mules, and many
excellent hurts and medallions arertiH prelcrved in ai»

anticnt houfe, which was almoll buried in ruins by
the bombaidment of the city.

From Saria, which is a convent of Capuchin fri-

ars, (ituated on the hills, there i;- a (inc view of the

city, and pait of Barcelona ; they arc collcfted into ait

excellent landlkape. Ihe duke of Berwick razed

the convent of J elus to the ground in 1714, as a pu-
nilhment for the revolt of the fiiars, when they en-
couraged the inhabitants of Barcelona in their fchenic

of independence.

The caftle of Monjuich is a mountain which (lands

fingic ; it intercepts the putrid exhalations which arilc

from the ponds on the other lide, (o that they arc not
perceived in the city. The corn that grows on tlie

north and fouth iidc of the mountain is peculiarly

good in its Kind, and is ail of it prelcrved for l<:cd.

About
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About half way lip tlie mountain is the liuri.il-placc

of the Jews, where are many large ftoncs with Hebrew
infcriptions. Every iiumnn Harccloiia is expofed to

view, and there is a command of tiiecoaft, jiliin, and

harbour: the main body of the place is bomb proof,

very '. '

II (iiiilhcd. This caflle isalmoft impregnable,

it has cort imnuiife funis, and there arc nou three

hundred men emplovcd on the works.

About five or iix miles between rhis and Mnrtcrcl,

the load is as magnificent as any in France, but it af-

terwards degenerates confiderably. Tliccouiitry is well

cultivated, but is fiibjeft ;o t'rtqucnt deiMcdations :

Marterelisa large town, where much blac!<lace is ma-
nufactured. Tlic mountain of Montferrat is vcrv lingu-

lar for iituation, ihapc, and compofition, and tlands

alone, comiiiaiiding an hilly country : the convent is

placed in a rock ot the mountain, tiftecn hermitages

are i)laced among the woods : the convent is one of

the religious houfes cftablilhed by order of St. Kene-

dift. 'I'hc polUlfions aie great ; they are bound to feed

and harbour all pilgrims, who come to do homajc to

the virgin; thcfc pilgrims are not very elegantly cp.ter-

taincd, for their allowance is only a luncheon of bread

in the morning, another with broth at noon, and ;i

third quantity of bread onl" at night. Indeed tlicv

have the privilege of drinking water when they like it.

'I'lic number of monks is feventy-fix, of lay brothers

twenty-eight, and of tinging boys twenty-tive. The
cluirch is gloomy, and the gilding much fullied, wliicli

is owing to the fmokc of a vaft number of lamps
which are continually lighted. The chair is decorated

with tlie life of our Saviour Clirift, in wooden curving.

'i'he church is rich, and contains many images of iTnl

J

tmd illvcr : here arc two ciowns for the virgin aiul her

((ill, which are of ineftimable value, bclldes many
other curiofities.

The hermits in their various cells appear to have no
worldly ideas, they are clad in brown habits, and wear
long beards ; their way of life is uncomfortable, and
their fcparate limits very much contincd. Thcv rife

liy two every morning; they are allowed bread, wine,

i'alt, oil, one pair ot ttockings, and one pair of (hoes

annually, with twenty-live rials a month, for other

iiccciraries ; they never cat meat, or hold any convcr-
lation with each other.

The .shole of Catalonia is mountainous, and the

inhabitants arc hardy, aftivc, and Miduflrious ; not-

withftanding the rigo •
. 'lantiv cxercifed over them,

and th': debarring t. em from all mifiive .vcapons, it

is impoliible to lliHe their independent fpirit which
breaks out upon c\cry llretch of arbitrary power. It

is at prelent one of the moll fiourifhing provinces of

•Spain, tho gli their taxation is very high. They aic

foiM.Ulen the iile of flouched hats, whi, fhoes, and
firge brown cloaks. You may fafely walk all hours in

the ni^ht at liarcelona, without the leatt danger. 'J'he

luldieis are averle to difcipline, though they make ex-

ifllciu liiilu infantry : the fiiilors are good, and arc

dilliu;iiilhed by a red woollen cap, which they con-

llantb' we.ir. The corn harvetf here is early, about

May <jr J
uii . They pay great attention to the culti-

vation ol the \ines, which they plant even on the

(iMiniiit ot the highefl mountains ; their vintages arc

goneiallv plentiful ; fometimes corn is very f'carco, and
was it not for the importation of that aiticle, the

countiy would be familhed. Barcelona contsins about

one bundled and titty thoufard inhabitants, their ex-

jiort.itionconlills in wines, brandies, fait and oil ; there

tire mines of lead, iron, and coal in the mountains,

but they do not anfwer very well. Their manufac-
tures are of much mote importance ; this city fupplics

Spain with moil of thccloaths and arms for the troops,

and they ecpiip the military with thele articles with

t;ieai: expedition ; they trade largely in iilk handkcr-

iliicfs, which are very much valued in London; thev

ullb deal conlideiably in woollen and various iilk ma-
nuf'a£\ures, printed linens, &c. 8ic. I'hey import great

quantities of com, Newfoundland tilh, beans, con-
ger eels, Lnglifh bale goods, and many foreign articles

of luxury. I'he pioMiioiui here arc but iiidiifoicnt.

Vol. n. No. 8j,

except tlic vcpctaMfs

devotion of flu- mini'
other parts r' S; nil.

which arc mofl excellent. Tlic

taut:; is not I'o ardent as in matiy

, .. riiey have oiu: kerv odd prac-

tice, V hicb i' this : on the eve of AH .-^oiiU the run
labout from Iioiil'e to home to eat cliefinits. and le-
lieve, that in every clieiniit iliev cat with f'aifli and
undtion, they arc fure to iklivcr a li-.ul out of pur-
gator".

N'ofwldiflanding till:, .ind fomc other glaring ab-
lurditics, til,' L.euJies of th,-''; people .-.u-e.»ii:il!" nbly

improved, and they have made much progrefs of late

in natiii.ll philolophv
; this is owing to tlu inllux of

ftiangers. the incr'^ilb (^f ei.'innv rce, aiui the protiv-

tion which is hcie granted 'o the liberal arts. TleJ
proceedings of the ini]'ii(itinn lireare veiv mild, and
there arc but few cluiu!- ^ in the citv tliat Inve the pri-

vilege of piotcfting oii'.nclers. livery malicr of afimilv
is obliged (incf a year to anl'wor for the orlliriloxv of
all its members ; buttlie protaiant hoiilc-; arc uinked
at. If a perlim avoids t^dking on the luhiett ol" :eli-

gion (uiiieli h;is oftm Inen ailended with b:id efrcots

fince the creation of the world) and with n little pui-
deiicc, a peilon mav live in IJaiccIona in what r.iiii'.ir.r

he pleali'S. K\erv Jew niuii ';ive notice that he is lurji,

to the olIic.Ts of the ir.qiiifition, who anpoints a prr-

lon to attend him all the while liellay; here, to wliniii

the Jew is obliged to pay a piOole a dav. Should hu
ivgl.cl |',]\:ng this inf:)iiii,;ti.,n, his perfon and goods
would be liable to feizure.

'I'he province of C'lt.ilonia |-,ear; ''o lit'Ie rc'cm-
hlaiRV to the reniaunng part of t!;c kin;,!-.):;!, tli.it it ;s

very unfair to judge of tin- manners of the whole i'nMii

ibis delirription
; \vc mi;ll: tlieret'orc proceed to give

Ionic ?eeount of other towns and phices, fpeaking
rather f|K'.riiig|y of tholi- uliich have h'therto been de-
Icrihed in major D:ilrvmple's travels, and more copi-

oully of thole places and ciiciir.iftaiices \'. Iiicli ha\c
efcaped his notice.

I he tomb of the Scipio's, near Tarragona, is

fmall. In the front facing the lea, are two ihitues of
warriors in a mournful polluic, roughly call, and
much worn away by the lea brec'.'.es. 'I'he rock of
i arragona pioduces nothing but the divarf-palm or
palincto, winch grows among the Hones about two
feet high. The infijiid pith of its root is a fa-

\ourile food of the p,alants ; the le.ives of it make
good brooms and ropes, and (r.'.cn the earth exceed-
ingly.

'I'arragona is now very much contr^ftcd, and bears
no piopo!ti(>n lo its aiuient (i/.e. .Many antiijuities

are to be Icen in the town, and ibnie veiliges of tlvj

palac; )f Augullus, of the great ciicu^, ami the ani-
phitlieatic. 'i'.here is an antient aqikdud called the
Fuentt de Ferreira. about three miles from the citv.

The cathedral is in;lv, and is dedicated to St. 'I'liecKa ;

the r.rcliiteCtiire is rather heavy. The F.n'.;lilh werj
in polliflion of ihis part in queen ;\iine's war, but
renounced the projed of fixing aganifon here, as thev
had fecured Minoica and (iibraltar. 'I'he plain of
Tarragona is a moll: f'rultf'ul I'pot, and there is not an
uncultivated part in it, which is nine miles in diame-
ter. Agents and fadfors are littled at !<;ii,, which is

die principal town, and is iltuated in the niulil of the

plain. This town is increafing dallv in lix„- and po-
pulalKHi, and the inimher of its inhaliitanls have
inciealed within theli.' fifteen years at leaf! two thiuls.

Reus is famous for its wines and brandies, and thev
annually export twenty tlioulaiul pipes of the latter.

'I'his branch of trade employs a tlioul'and llilU. It is

carried tlown to the li.a in ojieii carts , the lea li(s at

about fix miles dil'ance. Ureat quantities of nuts arc

likewife exported. Commerce heie appear^ very thriv-

ing. Near the mountains which (urrouiul this plain

is a coiucnt of IJernardincmonks.who. bein^ removed
from the public eve, lead a niofl dillolute life. A
modeft woman would run gieat ink of lienii^ infulred

oy theic ralcals, did the go near their territories with-
out attendance. Some Years ago, a let ofwildvoung
olHcers, who owed the holy fathers a grudge, carried

thither .t number otcomiuon Urumpv'.s, drelf-d fka
1 1 F raodcj"

I
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modeft women of fortune, and contrived nutters fo,

that while the men' of the party went up to the moun-
tain to fee profpeAs, the ladies were left to comfort

tlie monks. The hot-livered Bernardines employed

the time to the beft advantage, but Ifaiarted (o leverely

for tlie favours ihcy received from the good-humoured
nymphs, that for many months afterwards the fupe-

riors and inferiors of this order were dilperfed about the

neighbouring towns, under the care of the furgeons,

which are not very (kilful.

At Tortofa, tb' ccclefiailics lead a very regular life,

arc quite the reverfe of their brethren laft mentioned ;

we mean the higher orders of them ; the interiors, even

here, are remarkably loofe in their morals. The in-

come of the bilfaop of Tortofa is 30,000 dollars per

annum, which lie expends in a£is of charity and be-

neficence. The town is ugly, and Hands on the de-

clivity of a hill, north of the Ebro, over which tliere

is a bridge of boats. Its commerce is at a low ebb,

and confiils chiefly, if not entirely, offilk and corn.

The vale of Ciarena is very fertile.

From Bonicarlo, a fociety of mariners float all the

calks of wine which the plam produces to the fliips,

and from the time of taking charge of them become
anfwerable for all lofles. In this plain tliey fuifer much
from want of water ; and this frequently diminifhes

the vii,' .-? in fummcr the fprings are in general

dried up.

Cartillan de la L?.ni i- .' large and well built town
;

the women are very ordinary, and render themfelves

ftill more fo by their uncomely manner of drefltng. In

the kingdom of Valencia, the climate is not near fo

agreeable as at Barcelona ; the days are very hot, though

tlie evenings and mornings arc truly pleafant. The
coafts were, till very lately, much infefted with tlie

Barbary corfairs, who frequently carry whole families

from the villages.

The ruins of Murviedro are worthy obfervation ;

the prefent town is very confiderable, and {lands on
the fame ground as the antient Roman city. About
half way up the rock, are the ruins of the theatre,

which muu have been very magnificent. Some mu-
tilated ftatues, and other vefiiges of Roman architec-

ture, are difcoverable farther up the mountain. The
prolpe£l from the fummit is furprifingly fine. All the

Toad from this place to Valencia is a perfefl garden of

fweets. Tiicre are villages and monafteries at every

hundred yards, and the grounds are divided into fmall

pieces by a variety of water channels : this was a work
of the Moors, and contributes greatly to the conveni-

ence and health of the country. Here a difagreeable

fight prefented itfelf amidft all the fertility and beauty.

The peafants appeared at their doors, men, women,
and diildren. loufing themfelves. When a young wo-
man fecks for lice in a man's head, it is fuppofed that

the iafl favours have been granted by tlie confenting

fair one.

I'he city of Valencia is fltuated on a plain, and is

very flat and woody. The climate is mild and plea-

fant, but there is a remarkable faintnefs in the air.

Frovifions here are very bad of all kinds, and afford

very little nourilhment. The men are largely made
and perfonablc, but are very inanimate. The farmers

here will not allow their wives a feat at the table, but

make them (land at their elbows whilfl they dine.

I'he inhabitants of this province have much of the

unpolilhed manners: of the antient inhabitants of

Spain ; they have very little fociety amongil them
;

they fpend large incomes in a flrangc manner, and
without mucii credit. They have many fervants,

mules, and e(juipages, and they are very low and ab-

fcure in tlicir nmour. I'he city is large and nearly

circular, fevcral large bridges crols the bed where the

river fliould run, and there is fcarce water in the Gua-
daviar to boil a leg of mutton. The (Ireets of the city

are crooked and narrow, and, not being paved, are very

dully ill iair weather, and dirty in foul. The houfcs

arc tilthy and ill built, the churches overloaded with

crnamcnls, fomc of tliem have domes, but in general

the jflccplcti are t'piral. Pric&s» friats, and nuns, fwarm

here, but a* we have lutlierto fufficiently dsfcribed

this city, we (hall at prelent fay no more about it.

The bofpitality of the firitilh fub'ieAs in Alicant is

remarkable; tliey ihew it in the moft unbaunded
manner to their countrymen, who are fttaagcrs in

this part of the world. The town has neitlier build-

ings nor ilreets to tender it worthy of notice, but tlie

inhabitants make amends for all. In the hot montlis
tliis placets a furnace, its form being calculated to in-

tercept the rays of the fun, and colleft them as in a
focus. The port of Alicant Hands in the middle of a
narrow neck of land, that runs out into the fea a great
way, and almoft comes round in a femicircular lorm.
Here fhips tide with as much fafcty as in a harbour,
The caftle is placed on the fummit of a rocky moun-
tain, which rifcs direflly behind the town, and is foi-

tiiied after the modern method. Behind tliis is a plain

fome leagues in circumference, called Laf-hucrtas, the
gardens of Alicant lying along the lea (liore ; it is

thickly iluddcd with villages, farms, and plantations

of fruit trees. In the hot part of the year, the air is

unwholclbme, and very few efcapc agues and fevers.

The Alicant and tent wines are made here, but very
few of the proprietors keep their wine to a proper age,

though the high price which is paid for wines of a pro*
per age amply repays them for being out of their

money. The Englilh faftory imports all forts of bale

goods, and they export wine and barilla ; the latter

grows in great quantities all along the coail, and par-
ticularly at Carthagena. The merchants here are but
little acquainted with the qualities of the barilla which
they export, as they intruft its packing to agents. The
Italian opera here is bad. From Alicant, you may fea

the ifland of S. Peto, where there is a fettlement of
Genoefe, who are obliged to be fupplied with the ne-
ceiTaries of life from the main land, the ifland veilding
no productions of any kind : fliould they negle^ laying
in a fufiicient flock, and Ihould tempeiluous weather
arife, they would be famifhed.

Eleke is built on the (kins of a wood or toreft of
palm-trees ; it is a large town belonging to the duke of
Arcos. The palm-trees are old and lofty, and th«
forefl IS faid to contain two hundred thoufand. The
country around is very chearful, and is indebted for

its fcrtllty to the abundance of vvater. The bread of
Oriheula, which is a neic' ouringtown, ismofl ex-
cellent, and it has the repv* .tion of producing the bed
corn in Spain. It is well built, isabifhop's fee, and
is fltuated at the foot of a ridge of bare rocks, near the
head of a fruitful vale. Tlie Scgura, a muddy river,

divides the town of Murcia into two unequal parts,

and contributes nothing to its embellifhraent. The
town is neither large nor lundfome, the walks trifling,

and the ftrects are full of black llagnated water. The
cathedral is well worth feeing ; it is a large maflive

pile, the (leeple is lofty, and intended to exhibit fpcci-

mens of the hvc orders of architeAure. From its fum-
mit there is a full view of tlie country. The names
and banners of tlie Jews who have been burnt in this

town by the inquifltion, arc fluck up in the churches
>is fo many trophies of viftory.

At Carthagena is an arlcna! of a h.ige fize ; its ap-

proach from the fe3 is defended by forty pieces of can-
non, but is without defence on the land iide ; its go-
vernment is in tlie hands of naval officers, but tlitii

arrangement is conduftcJ in a nioft prodigal manner.
I'he ihips are heaved down ui a dry dock, which
would never be clear of water, owing to ilie fprin-^s

which continually ooze through the foil, were it not
fcr feveral Arc engines which an always at work, and
for the large pump, which is conflantly plied by 5pa-

niflt criminals and Barbary flaves. They have eight

hundred of the former, and fix hundred of the latter

.

they are generally employed lixteen hours out of the

twenty-four. Scarce a day paflej in the fummer fea-

fon without fome of them dropping down dead, ow-
ing to the exceirivc heat of the weather, and noifome
effluvia of the place. If theic poor creatures can get

hold of a weapon, dcfpair makes them plunge it into

their bolbms. Their principal fsod h black bread and
horfc
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were in every ftreet for tlie public ufe. Ths inhabi-

tants were at once eafy and volupturtus ; the wliole

now exhibits a fpcftacic the rcvcrfl- of this, fts aii-

ticnt glory is pafled away with its antient inhabitants
,

the ftrcets are now choaked with tilth, the aqucdufls
arc crumbled to duft, its trade is loft, its woods de-
ftroyed, its territory depopulated, and nothing re-

mains but the diurch and the law, all elfe is deplor-
able indeed.

Sugar was formerly an article of confiderable trad^

to Madrid, but all it now produces is coiifumed in the

neighbourhood. There are only three fugar mills at

work, and they are in a declining ftate. it is reported
that the firft fugar plants were carried from hence to

the Weft Indies. I'he defcendants of the Moors, to

this day, occupy a village in tlie inoimtains up the
Dauro. They are very humble and complaifant, but
do not like to part with theii money, not even to pay
their rent and taxes, and manv remain^ ot the Moorifh
manners and cuftoms may be traced amongll them.
The palace of Aihambia is an ancient fortrcfs, and
was the refidence of the Mahometan monarch of Gra-
nada. Its fituation is plealant, and its airpure ; thelc

circumftances induced the emjieior Chailes the fifth

to ereft an edifice on the riiins of the old palace ; but
he did not tiniih his projefted plan. 'I'he tbrtrefs

ftands on an eminence, between the rivers that com-
mands the profpeft of the whole city. On the plat-

form, near the top of the hill, is a largo fountain,

which is a principal ornament to it. The curiofities

of this place are many and various, and every thing is

planned and calculated to rende-- this place as retired

and voluptuous as poflible. . le Moors offer up
prayers to God every Friday, toi the lecovery of this

city, which they elleem a teirellrial paradife.

On the banks of the Xenil is a pleafant walk, called

the Alameda ; this is one of the chief places of relort

for people who either ride or walk. The environs of

the town arc delightful. Granada is even now a plea-

fant abode, refrefhed by numberlefs dreams, and per-

fumed by every fwect. The women here drefs them-
felvcs in black filk petticoats and veils, and they appear

uncommonly alluring. The citv is open on all fides,

andmoftof lilt ftrcets and lanes aredirty. The common
people retire to the lanes r.nd alleys to perform certain

ritis and ceremonies , they do thcfc things with de-
cciuv, caftiig their cloak around them like a net at a
proper (.jl'.uncc ttom the body. There is aloftv church
and Ibine public buildings in the Rambia, which is a

very broad, long llreet. The market-place i-, IpacicJ".

but its buildings are very iigly- The infides of the

churches are ornamented with a profufion of marbles,

and the outfides are painted in a theatric.1l tafte. It is

ufual in fome gentlemens houfes to frame long pieces

of marble, and hang them up in tiie looms by way of
ornament. One wholeftreet of artificers are employed
in making little boys bracelets, necklaces, 8ic. which
are retailed very cheap.

The cathedral is an aflemblagc of three churches,

and, in point of architefture, ftands very high in tin-

opinion of the Granadians. The amphitheatre for

bull fcafts is efteemcd one of the beft in Spain, and
is built with ftonc. A number of lawyers fwarm to

this place, where the court of chancery fits. Tliefe

people abforb its riches, and are the only ones who
live in any degree of affluence or ipicndour. Com-
merce is very feebly carried on, as it niuft be when it

has neither encouragement or protedlion. Population

decreafes annually, and the crops diminifh. The
city, atprefent, contains about fiftv thoufaiid inhabi-

tants. The number of begpars, who are tit to work,

is amazing, and adifgrace to the [>lace. In the play-

houfe, the men occupy the giouiid-floor, and the

women fit in the gallery.

Antiquera is fituated on feveral hillocks, and is 3

large ftraggling town at the cxtiemity of a plain. F.f-

caruda is almoft a perpendicular locky mountain ; th«

wine drank in England by the name ot Mountain, is

the produce of this country.

The city of Malaga is in the rorner of a plain of
^ that

horfc buns boiled in fait water, which ttiaft be owing
to the fraudulence of tile managers, as the king allows

them each a piftreen a day. HoWcver, the only re-

flcAioti which adminifters any relief, when confider-

ing the Wretched ftate of thcfe creatures, is this, that

none are there who have not been guilty of the moft

atrocious crimes, and who have deferved death over

and over.

The port of Carthagena is formed by nature in the

figure of a heart, and is very compleat ; its entrance

is blocked up by the ifland of Efcombera, which fhel-

tcrs it from the violence of winds and waves. Here

are three regiments garrifoned, and feveral naval offi-

cers, yet the place is remarkably dull and gloomy. The
play-houfe is wretched, and the coflfee-houfe affords

very little entertainment. The city has but five good
ftrects or remarkable buildin^';s, though it is large.

The architcfture of the hofpita! is good, but the ftone

is foft, and calilv penetrated.

Not far from hence is a place called Almazaron,

where is gathered the red couth, called almagra, ufed

in the manufaftures of St. Udephonlb, for poliliiing

looking-glalTes. This earth is likewife ufed in Se-

ville with the tobacco, with which it is worked up,

gives it a colour, and adminifters that foftnels for

which Spanilh fnufFis peculiar.

After you leave Carthagena, you come upon a plain,

the firft part of which is well cultivated, hv: the other

is a complete dcfert. Its defolation is prodigious, which
is accounted for by the want of water, and the foil is

unfit for tillage. The town of fiaca ftands in a bot-

tom, and is furrounded by mountains, over which the

paifage is both frightful and dangerous.

Guadin is an epifcopal fee, and is fituated like Baca.

Clay hills encompafs it, and are very high, they are

wafhed into hideous Ihapes. Even villages arc dug
in them, and make a very odd appearance ; neither

the beauues of nature nor art can compenfate for the

difagreeablcacfs of travelling this road. The plain and
city of Granada is beautiful beyond expreffion ; the

kingdom confilts of thole parts of Spain that lie in the

fouth-eaft corner of the peninfula. It is allcdged that

this was acolony of the Phcenicians, called by the Ro-
m;«ns 1 'libeiia. It is not of much coiifequence to dif-

covor 'he fouH'r ot tbi' citv, it will not repay the

lofs of time in wining .ind veariini; iucha delc.iption.

It ftindson two hills, at the foot of which two Imall

Tiv(r< ;i)in their waters. The Dauro is one of them,

anJ fbuietimes waflies down gold, the other is called

X»;iiil, and fometimes w.-ilhcs down virgin filver.

Part of the city extends along the plain in a femicir-

Cular form. The plain is eight leagues long and four

broad, a beautiful and gentle flope of hillocks bound
the fi.'.ht on all fides ; the country is alluring, the fitu-

ation ftriking, and the air falubrious. This induced

the Saracens to turn their arms this way. Some
Moorifh families remained in Granada after the difTo-

lution of the monarchy, but they were continu-

ally moleftcd by pricfis and bigotted princes ; they

were rcdvced to the alternative of either abandoning

their country or their religion ; they at laft formed a

confpiracy, and wreaked their vengeance on all Chrif-

tians, and particularly thepricfts who fell in their way.

This rebellion continued near two years, notwith-

ftanding the great number of forces fent againft them ;

they finally fubiiiitted, and were difperfed all over

Spain. Whilft Granada was governed by its own
kings, it fiourifhed more than fince its dependence on
Spain : then it was a compa£t, well peopled, and opu-

lent kingdom ; agriculture was brought to its perfec-

tion, and its circulation and revenues were immenfe ;

JtF population was incredible, and its public works

Were carried on with great magnificence. A great

quantity of filk was produced in the plain, and the

hills behind the city afforded corn enough for its inter-

nal confumption. The mines of the mountains were

then open, and yeilcJeda vaft quantity of gold and fil-

ver, inlbnuich that thefe metals were more common in

Granada than m any other countty of Europe. No
^aufe was without its pipe of water, arid fountains

I
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that name, the naked craggy rocks hang over the

fliorc, and Ccaiccly leave loom tor tlic city ; from a

Moorifli caftic, on tlic lummit of a rock, you com-

mand tlic whole of it. It is hardly polhble to breathe

here in fummcr. 1 he port, and road into it, are late :

tlic docks where the Moors ke;^t their gallies are llili

remaining on the wliarf, and ferve as warchoules. In

this city tiierc are fonie fquares of a good fi/.e, hut the

flrccts in pciuial are narroiv. i'liilip the (ecoiid, who
married Slarv i]\icen of Eut;l.uKl, bignii the cathe-

dral licrc, wincii is a fliipcndoiis pile of building: it

is faid to he as large as that of St. Paul's in London.

The outfidc of this edifice is crowded \\ith columns

and cmbelhlhnicnts. 'I'he bifliop enjoys a revenue

of fixteen thoufand pounds fttiliii;;, and his palace is a

large building. There aii. about fourteen foreign

houfcs fettled m trade at .Malaga ; tlicy cxpo:t a great

(juantity of wine, but (he demand is not io great as

formerly; owing to the carcleirncfs of the e\i;ortcrs,

who did not examine into its quality. 'I'hc Itjlian

opera here is bad : iliould the holl be jmfling by in the

time of performance, all theai^lous, and 'he audience,

think it their duty todiop on tlieir knees: tbc lime

of palling is known by llie found of the laciiiig bell :

when this is gone by, the finger relumes his amoioi's

ditty.

The Spanini liiicv near Gibraltar arc a fortification

that runs acrol's the Iflhaius, vvliicb feparales (ulial-

tar from the Continent. Here are .- regiment of in-

fantry, and fevcral batteries, \\itb a fort at each end,

and thefe defend the Spaniih nionarcliy.

'I'he rock of (iibrallar is a mott aiumifliing foiticls

indeed, it is rendered :i'iiioU inipiepnable, and c.nino!

be t?ken but by liirpnie. 'I'he lij^nal huule wbich lui-

mcrly fecmed fucli a fumiiiit, tli;U none but guats

could climb it, is now render.d p:ill.'ible bycarria: es,

through the adivitv of (jeiieral I'oul- '^H ieli:;io:is

feeni welcome to this town, and in -it u iihout animo-

fity on the fame neutral ground. 'I'he llarbary beet,

which isfurniflKd here by conlra£>, i^ moil excelieiit,

as is the filh taken in the bay. Nobody is allowed to

flioot within the garrifon, fo that the p:utridgcs with

which the rich abound, itniain uiiiiiolelled, and mul-

tiply exceedingly.

The town of Cjibraltar, which has been in pofTcf-

fionofthe Engliflt fiiicc the ytar 1706. being in ilie

reign of C^ieen Anne, is iituat d at llie foot of the

weft tide of a mountain of rock, called antienlK

Calpe. This rock is fituated in 3b degiees S niniiites

north lat. and is in length two miles and tliice quiii-

tcrs from the irtb, and which abruptly rifiiig out of

a fmall illhmus, joins it to the conliiunt. The perpen-

dicular height of Ciibraltar above the level <f llie le:'. is

1360 feet, and the eailern hdc is almoft in,icceiru;lc.

1 he caverns and precipice'; about the rock aie iiil;abit-

cd by apes and monkics, and it is thou;;ht that tl;e!"e

animals are not produced in any other pait of I'.urope.

In blowing up difFereiU p.irts ot the rock, upon va: lous

occafions as necelhty required, bones, teeth, (llells, i\c.

have been found, many of which are depofitcd in the

Britifh Mulcum, and have been dcfcribcd in the Philo-

fophical Tranfaftions. Immeufe are the quantities

of gunpowder which have been expended in tliele Ser-

vices, and It has coil many of tlic miners their lives

who have been cmplo)ed in this dangerous biiihiel's.

The principal ftreet in the town is broad .ind well

paved, but tiie others are narrow, crook: d, and diitv.

Exclufivc of the military here, the Engliih are :.hout

two thoufand in number , near three luindied Spa-

niards and Portuguei'e, fcven huiidied Cienoele,

and fix hundred Jews, likewlfe inhabit the town,

and follow various occupations. lor the aceoni-

modation of theic, iierc arc an F.nglilh church, a

Roman catholic chuich, and a Jcwilh fyna:;ni;ue.

The theatre is a neut little place whcicdr.im.itic pieces

are decently performed : many huiubcu Moors caiiy

on a confidcrablc tr.ide in provilion^ and other com-
modities, and continually pals and re|>ifs to and from

the Baiharv fhore. All European coins arc tunent,

but not at their full value; thus a guinea paflei only for

nineteen fhillings and fix pence ; and l"o of the Tt(^,

Here arc lliops of all kinds, taverns, coilee-houics,

billiard-tables, &c. and the governoi's garden is kfi>t

open lor the relort of company, tiibralt.ir is now
1(1 Ihoiigly fortified as to be deemed iinpiegnable ;

the liaibour is well lecuud, and the bieadtli of ihu
Streiglits is about eleven nnles. A very ingenious
modem t:a',eller, who latelv \ ilited iliis toitrels, l:ivs,

" On the weft fule of this mountain is the cave
railed St. .Micluicl's, one iIk/uI.'hI one hundred and
ten bet above ihe horizon. I red it by the light

of lev.ial torches about iwo I 'hi' ccd paces : iheie are

many pillars of various f./.es, iiom llie tliicknels of a
poolc-ijiiill to two feet in di.inieter, formed bv the
droppings of water, vvhieli li.ive pelnti:d in f.ijlm^.

One evening 1 alcended 10 the lummit of the lock in

;in hour, by the path called ll.e Devil's Gap, on a

flight ot two laiiKlied Hone lleps, and then, after

liavini!, walked lor.ie I'.me, went up fnir bundled
more, which brought me to the fignalhouli;,, built

"11 the liighcll pait of ihe niouiit.'.'ii. 'I'lii,- wea-
ther was very clear, fo lliat 1 eiijov' d tlie prof-

peit of the town, the bay. the Siieighis, Mount
A!)ili, or .Ape's-hill on the Afiican Ihore, the towns
ot St. Rocjuc and Algeziras, and the (iiowy Alpu-
XTir.i mountains. At night an infinitely i;ieaier num-
ber of Ihrs inav be dileoveiid Irem hence bv the

naked <.ve, lliaii from below ; becaufe, in this elevated

lituation, the atmolpherc is ninc:!i nioie pure and thin.

I ilekeiuled .inotber wav, prdlin^bv tiie remains of
the Mooi;lli calile. 1 u.es iiifoinud iliat there were
at that Una- (July l"7jii, ieen regiinen'.s in (iibial-

tar, an;l lli.it about (1:; lumdiid men were alw ays on
gua:u at a time ; the dilcipllne oblerved here is very

iiriiit, and the othcers alwa' :; appear in tli. ir regimen-
tals. There are tlnee bundled and foity guns
iiioiin'cil on the tDi'ilieatioiis. and theic is loom for a
liuiuiied more: thole- of th;' grand batt.rv are of
bron/.e. the reft of iron ; ihey .iie ail !iud in luccel"-

lior. on the annivei I'.'.rv of his maielh's biilh ; ibe per-

lormaiiee lakes half an hour. At lun-ri!e, lun-lct,

and at nine in the evenin,-;, a gun is daily tiled." No
pel ion is allowed to quit [he Knglilli teniloiy, cither

by land or lea, vvithoul a pal's from the governor.
Acrols the Iflbmus. the Spaniards h.ivc drawn a for-

lifi'.-d line, to pievent tlv [vuril'on of Gibrai'ar from
baviiig any intercouiic willi the country; notwith-

i'landing which, a clai\defiiiie trade isc:uriedon, par-

licularlv in tobacco, of which the Siannrds are e.\-

ceedr^gly lond. Ciibrah.n', whieh was loimeilv a mi-
litary govei;imcnt, is now a bijdv coipoiate, and the

ci\il power lodged in its own niagiiliates.

^riie military eflablilbmen! of Gibialt.ir b.is been
very much ir.crealid of larc vears ; and if in the year

I77_5 I he toitiri's was deemed iinpivgiiablo, wh:it muii
It be in the vcar 1770. In tlic couue of fix \eais paie

many biiiidud tli<ju:aiui j "iiiids h:i-,e been laid out to

great aivantage in that pairilon. Theic is no forti-

flcdtio.i ib llroiig 111 the world.

Se.ille is the capital of Andalulia, and ii.ough we
liav: heretofore given fonie account of ihis place in

.\hijor Dalivmple's travels, yet as it is a c:ipital city iik

Spabi, wi li whom a great d::il of trade is canicii' 011

by the r.nglifli, it cannot but be aceeplable to our
leadeis to have a more cnpous one, l.ikcii ficni the

accounts gi\en bv other hii'toiians.

'Ihe c,-ih: of Alea/ar, or the loval pa!.->cc li"i\~, was
built by Don Prdro, king of C.iliile and Leon, in the

I'nurteen'li Ceiuurv. I irlip the iilih lelided beie iiianv

years, and fjuii'liis time in di awing wnh ibe Imnkt of
a candle, on dca' l:.oard:;. and in anglnigtcr Mich in a

littl'- itfervoir. Heic arc fonie of ihc moi'l beautiful

h-mjiii-'j gardens in llii world, wheie are (e'-tr„l puf-

turcs luirounded by g.illcrics and lerr.iccs, iruei!e;t,d

by myrtle he..igcs, and j'.l'lamine bowers. The nedu-
iiieiy is ;i; dclight'ul as oi:,ii^c tiecs, occ. can pf.lii'.ly

m:r.:i. It. J'y the plaviii;,^ of the w.ater woiks, a veiy

piettyvfTeet is made, foi iioihiiigiaii be niMte delicious

111 a h:it and fultiy day : liie tioweij li .;rieS to ncquiic

new vigour, and the odoui> txluj'.d lioin '.lie cit'oii,

ornn:e,
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irangc and lemon trees were vaAly poignant and bal-

Uniic.

The anticnt colony of Itnlica is entirely in ruins,

and (carcu any remains are to be Ibcii, hy which you

can form any judgement of what it was formerly. It

is imagined, ihat Scipio formed this colony ot liis

>etcraM foldiers. Here arc ruins of an aniphitiicatrc

built with pehlilcs, and hiick arches, lome of the vo-

niitoria cells and paflages arc yet difcernible. 'I'he

people of Seville have blown iip manv of t!ic ftoncs

which formed this edifice, with gunpowder, in order

to embank the river (iuadalquivir. Near the am|)hi-

thcatre are the remains of an anticnt aquedudt. The
orange trees here arc very large, and the fruit is much
moie pleafing to the eye than the oranges of Portugal.

Seville was. under the Roman government, embcl-

lilhed with many magnificent buildings, both of uti-

lity and amulcmcnt. Here the Cjolhic kings refided,

before they removed the court to Toledo. The city

was taken by llorm bv Mufa. the S.uacen viceroy,

and in the general confulion that enfued on the down-

fall of the kingdom of Cordova, it became an inde-

pjiulent fovercigntv, but this was annihilated in I0()7.

1 ciilinand the fifth obliged Seville to open its gates to

him. and acknowledge his dominion. It is laid, that

:at this time, three hundred thoufand Moors left the

citv, and carried their arms and induflry into Maho-
iiKt's tcrritorv.

'I'he magniKicence of Seville was eftablirtied in a

great mealure by the difcovery of America : the new
found trealures arifing from this hcmifidiere were

depofitcd here, as the fieets returned into the (.iuadal-

<|uivir. At that time the fovereign frequently ho-

noured this place with his (jreleiicc, and merchants

ticckcd here to traffic, the failors wantonly lavilhed

iheir tieafure, which they had acquired in America.

'I'he danger and cmbarralfments in the navigation ot

the (luadalquivir were an cffeftual llop to its rifing

f[)kiKlor ; and what was before the hi^hert pitch ot

grandeur. w.as reduced tofolitude and poverty.

The walls of Seville appears to be of Moorifiicon-

ftruition; the Ihape of the citv is circular ; its circum-

ference is about live miles and a half. The ftrects arc

Clocked, f''itv and narrow : in the heart of the city

IS a handioi;u. fpacious walk, adorned with rows ot

old elm-trees : this is decorated with two llatues ; that

of Hercules the tbunder, and Julius Ca.'lar the reftorer

of Seville. The churches are built and ornamented

111 a very barbarous l\ile : the cathedral is not equal

to York iMinrter for lightncfs and elegance. Don San-

cho the Ihave began this church in the thirteenth cen-

tury, and John the Second finilhcd it about an hundred

years alter, i he large orange-trees that Ihade the

fountains in the middle of the cloyfters, make them a

moft agreeable walk. In the charidad and church of

the capuchins, aie many very excellent pidlurcs, fuch

as St. Elizabeth. (]ueiii of Hungary, curing the lepers

and other decealed pcrlons ; the icprefenration of

Moles llriking the rock, ^c.

The great a(|ueduft here is cfteemed bv the Seville

htilorians as one of the moft wonderful ornaments

of anliquitv now exifting , but its arches are unequal,

its aichitcfluie is negleiled, and its direftion is vr,

crooked, 'the coi.duit is leaky, and a rivulet is

fcrm'd of the walte water. It is notcertain whether

ti'.is ii a Moorilh or a Roman work : it is, however,

exceedingly ulcful, and conveys an ibundant fupply of

water manv leagues from hence. The I'nutFinanu-

i;;,.!ory in Seville is a lucrative branch of commerce,
•nd is llniated in a handlome, regular ftreet : but they

aduUeratc the liiuiflo much of Kate years, that its ex-

portation has fallen otF amazingly. It is (aid, that the

profits of the fiiufi'and tobacco foul out at the office

amount to fix millions of dollars per , .inuin.

The exchange was formerly a place of great rcfort,

but is now deleited by the merchah s : it was ercfted

in 15S.J. The building is fquare, tihI the llile plain

and noble, and is a monument ot the good tafte of

the Spaniards at that period. The holpital and the

marine Ichool arc more remarkable for their fize than
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The police of this city is veryfor any other merit,

leveie.

Thecaftic of Carmona is in ruins, but covers a vail

extent of ground; it contains many buildings, which
Icrved as a palace and fortiel's for Don I'edro the Cruel.

'J'hc town of Carmona is large, and Itands on an emi-
nence. It makes a figuic in Roman hifiory. and has

many remains of Roman anti(]uities. '1 he couiitiy

about it is open and hillv, is very )>leafant, and has

plenty of wood and water. The road from Seville-

liither is very good. Kccija is preltily fituated on the

river Xenil, has many pkalant walks, and here aic an
aftoniflling number of ileeples. The country about
Cordova is bate, hilly, and arable ; its a; proaeh is very
.agreeable, its environs are delightlul, and there is a
great variety of wood and water. 'J'be uver (niadal-

quivir runs before the town : a bridge of lixieen arches

leads from the Ibuth into Cordova, near the end of
which is the cathedral, which was fovnieilv the

mol(|ue. Many parts of the walls of the town are as

the Romans left them : the ftreets are eionkrd and
dirty. The palaces of the billiop and of the luqiu-

fition arcextenfive, and the holpital for th;- education

of orphans is a noble work; the nobility here pai.ule

about in their coaches, which arc very elegant. I he
noblelTe are very fociabic, much more fo than in any
other part of the kingdom. Thirty families, or more,
meet every night at a houle cholen by rotation, wIiltj

the ladies do the honours : the women are in general

very handlome.

Toledo is very oddly built, and is not much unlike

the city of liurliam, or Richmond in Yorklliiie, al-

though it is not fo handlome as either for want ol'trees,

which arc a capital ornament. The citv Hands on a

rocky peniniula, is very ill built, poor, and uglv ; ths

ftreets arc very lleep, and nobody ventures down
them in a carriage. The Tagus runs by the citv ; the

palace is a noble and extcnlive building ; the antient

palace was burnt down by the allied army : the ar-

chitefture is good, and the i' er court is vciy grand
;

the cathedral is not remarkably beautiful. The wealth

of the aichbidiop and chapter dilplays itielf in the

profufioii of gold lavilhed on- the walls. Thcv have a

group of angels fixed behind the choir, and ihev efteeni

it the glory of their church. It is aguat misfortune

that the people, who ihew you the curiofities and an-
tiipiiiies in Spain, arc verv ignorant .ind uniiitormed;

they have got their talc by rote; and if youalk them
any one queftion out of the beaten track, thev cannot
anfwer you. 'i his is particularly the call- at Toledo :

here they ihew the ftone on which the Vir;iii .Mary
Hood, when the came to pay a vilit to St. li.i iilionfus.

In the convent ot St. Francis, which was tounded
by Ferdinand and Habella, the tirll; novice leceived

was Ximencs. who role to be a cardinal, archbilhop

of Toledo, and prime minlftcr ot Spain, and all this

promotion took place in the courl'e of the fame reign.

From Toledo to Madrid, the roads arc infuireiably

bad, and the country is very unplealant.

Mr. Sevcribane and his fellow travellers, on their

arrival at M.idrid, found that the court was at Aian-
juez; they therefore immediately fet out for that place,

and give the following account of it.

The beauties of Araniuez arc very great, its fitua-

tion is one of the moll: agreeable in the world. It

llands on a very large plain, furrounded bv verv high
hills ; there are many avenues of trees airnind it, many
fountains, and ihady groves, vegetables in great per-

r"e£lion, and plenty of milk and butter. The walks
and fides along the banks, through the venerable

groves, and under the niai-tllc elms, arc luxuries un-
experienced by the reft of Spain. The beauties are

much enhanced by the tiocks of various birds that

fing on the boughs, by the heids of deer which amount
fo leveral thouland head, and hy great droves of cattle

of all Ibrts. Wild boars are frequently feen ar night,

in the ftreets of Aianjucz.

In the warm weather, the company retire to a gar-

den, in an iftand of tl)C Tagus, which is an heavenly

place, and is cut into a variety o'' walks. Ths
II U llowgung
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fiowcriiii; (hrubs, ii\ftcail of heiiig regularly cut, have

ln.cii liilflral to grow of their own accord, tliat nature

as well as art might appear to have a hand in confti-

tiitinj, the delights ot this place, The well front of

the palace is vcrv handlbme. The apartments arc

j'ood, but do not contain a great number of pifturcs

or llatues. U'hcrc the fovcrcign relidcs, near ten

tlioufand arc fuppofcd to live here during two or three

months in the (pring. The king keeps an hundred

xiKJ (iltecn letsot iniiles, which require a great number

ot men to take care of them. Half a million fterling

has l)€cn laid out here to great advantage (incc the year

1 7(1^, and wonders have been performed with it. The
place IS truly magnificent, and is very neat and con-

venient. I'he principal plealures of Aranjucz are

walking and riding, going to court, dining with fome

of the great otliccrs of Hate, or driving along the avenue,

playing at cards, and the Italian opera 'J'he gran-

dees art very cafv, free, and unrcftraincd. The king

(Charles the '['liird) is a good looking itian, at leall

nuirh liMterthan f pidhirc rcpreli:pi' I m. Hisf.ice,

by being e.xpolLd to all weathers, is Income a deep cop-

per colour ; he is lathcr Ihort of ilatiiic, is iiPTovvin

the Ihoul Jcrs, and is thickly built about the icgs and

thigl .'. H,': gcnr a'ly wears a large hat, a plain grey

flock, a bi\ff wa txoat, a Imall dagger, black breeches,

and w rfted Itockiiigi. On partieular days he wears a

fine cf ; bit ho is i!u' gro-ell fcconomili of his time,

am' therefore nak.i ii:e bl.ick breeches Icrvc for every

fiiit. No ". . ther can keep him from lliootiiig, and

thire : re Ui' n o\ th.-fc days of the vear in which
lie il ::u enplov

f-...'.
m this his favourite diver-

"i.'ii. it lie lieaii of a wolf being Ic'cn at a diftanco,

'ic will t'rivc over lalfthc kingdom rather than not

iiilue ir.n.. iM.iny jII"; fellows in the country arc em-
(. loved 10 belt :V ludgi'S, and all the places of retreat,

. iddrivcllie wr i ..i.^rr, deer, and hares into a ring,

V lei'i' thcv paf l-"li're il:c .oval famllv. A large an-

nual fiiHl is paid to tin farmers, &cc. by way of indem-

nification foi the lofs of their corn damaged by hunt-

ing. The king generally fees events on the favourable

fide ; only li- is of a phlegmatic temper, and whatever

he determines, is as good as done, it being abiblutcly

out of any one's power to alter his mind by perluafion.

He is a man of ftriil probity, and incapable of adopt-

ing any Iclicme which is not, in his view of things,

juii and honourable. He is rigid in his morals, and

llriAly attached to his religion, thoii;;li not lo much fo

as to render himfelf the tool of chui iien ; tlicic have

ibmetimes experienced great fcverily .ii his hands. He
Ls very ilrift in the education of his children, and

obliges them to filh and (hoot as long as he does, in

Older to prevent their having too much wallc time

upon their hands. At court, he feldom addicfTcsliim-

Iclf to any voung meiv, but generally thofcol his own
age. He has complcatcd many buildings iince his ac-

cellion, and made many roads. He has naturally no
great rclilh tor aits, but thinks himlelf bound, a '1

Ibvcreign, to encourage them.

'Jhc pi nice of Afturias is fcverc in his appcarar •

his voice is harlh, and he is of an athletic make. 1 I

princcis is not handl'ome, but is very lively and gi i

tecl ; flic has a moft delicate hand and aim. Wh 1

,lhc walks out, all perlons who have been prefented i

her arc cxpefted to join her, and ftay with her a.s L u
as (he thinks proper. She is very mild and good-

natured , this has vcrv much foftened the uncouth

roughneis of the Prince's dilpofition.

Don (labricl is timid to a grear degree, but is tall,

and a well-looking man : he pofleflls many talents,

and has a turn foi mathematics. Don Antonio is very

much plealed with a fportlh an's life. Th" Infanta

Maria Jolcpha is but in a bad fituation for a woman
of her rank, and has reafon to ciivv every poor girl

Ihe feci. Celibacy, etiquette, and conhiiement, leem

likely to be her only lot during life. J he king's bro-

thtrr, Don Lewis, after having been an aichbilhop and

a cardinal, is on the point of marriage with a jiretty

Arragone/.egirl, whom he took a fancy so as file wa:.

Vunning acrols the tjclds after a butterfly. The king

has confcntcd to this wedding with fome reluflance*

and it has produced a total alteration in the marriage

laws of Spain. A new edift is publiflied, preventing

all matches of unequal rank and ipiality ; whereas
fbrnieily it was not in the power of parents to hinder

children from marrying whom tliey liked, and they
were com|)elled to make them a fuitable icttlemcnt.

Don Lewis is chcarful, affable, and full of plealan-

try. The king, and all the males of the family, wear
the cnfign of a great variety of military orders. On
the left breaft is a rofc of ftars ; they alio wear a blue
ribband of the French order of the Holy Uhoft, and
the cnfigns of the (iolden Fleece of Burgundy ; ihcy
likewili; wear the Neapolitan red fafh of St. Januaiiu'!,

the red crofs of Calatrava, and the green crofs of Al-
cantara. The prefcnt king jftablilhcd another order

on the birtli of the laft fbn of the prince of Alliirias,

called the Conception : this is a blue velvet ribband.

The breed of liorl'es in Spain is not lb much attcndid

to as formerly. The king has fome beautiful llallioiis,

and he has liken ile a race of jack alFes, which are ot a
peculiar fi/.e and fliape ; they are Ibuttcen hands high,

liavcvery large heads, thick legs, and rough coats over

their whole body ; they arc extremely furious in the

covering (cafon. Each afs covers twenty raarcs, aild

they coll about two hundred and fifty pounds llerling

each.

The method of conducing a bull feaft is : one or

two tariadors, dulR'd in rich j.ackcts, IucccIks, and
boots made of very ftrong leather, and bro.ul trim-

med hats, and holding under their right arm a long

lance, parade on horfeback round the lilts, and pay
their relpefts to the governor of the place

, afterwards

they retire to the poft fronting the door, ulii^li is

opened to let out the bull. The pcrlbn who opens

the door, climbs up immediately into the gallcrv, left

the bull Ihould makea homc-thrull at him. 'J'hc ca-

valier prclcnts the head of his horic to the bull, and
with the lance, pulhes it away to the right, at the lame
time bearing his horfc to the left. 'Ihe bull is driven

out of the line by the violence of the thiull, and its

horns pal's behind without hurting either linrfc or

rider. Sometimes they attack with a kind of forked

dagger. The houfcman (lands dole by the door, and
as the bull fprings foiward, he plants the we.ipon im

the back of its neck, and kills it on the Ipot. If he

is not Ikilful in this bullncfs, and Ihould happen trv

mils his aim, there is fctrce a polUbiliry ot his efcap--

ing from the rage of the animal; .v!-V!i makes this

method of attack lefs pradfilcd than :i.-' oilier. In
order to take otF the bull's attention, kveral fellow*

r«fn on foot and throw darts at it, which (ticking 1 i

the head and IhouUlers, drive it ahnoll to mr jiiefs.

Thele people arc olien in giciir c^.mger, and arc oliligcd

to run tot 'heir lives. The biili will Ibmetimes linple

out a pai. jular man, v, ', has nothing to truft toLui
his agility, as he l..i3 no wcupon of any kind. W'liet*

•he poor creature has alforded lulficient diverlion, tti^

governor givc« orders tor its being killed. Tl.'» i«

done in the .allowing manner : a champion fteps fouh
with ; liort brown cloak hung upon a flick, held nul

in his left hand, -|,d u "raight two-edged fwn-.d m [vi

right. He advai. :s i; ' to the bull, and prL^oVes 1I

toaflio- ;
the bi II darts at him, and makes a pu(h

onliquclv, w itii its eyes (hut, he turns it oft" wit'' his»

cloak, retiring a little on one fide to be ready for th»

return. < )n the Iccond attack, he hokis the fvvordi

I. a horizontal poluion, and with lutli a (Icadv aim,

th.it the creature rufhcs upon the point, and Ibices it

up to the hilt. The bull generally drops down inllan*

taneoudv, but Ibmetimes (lands a tew ininutes. If

the bull fhould prove cowardly, and not run at the

man, it is dilpatched by (labs in vaiious parts of the-

body, or worried by bull dogs. The lall bull of each

I. lit has his horns muffled, and the mob is let in with

ttieks in their hands, either to Ixat the animal, or

;iiili,ips to he bruited and tofl'ed about thcnilelvcs.

Madrid has very little to ditliiignilli il
,

it never

was the lee of a bilhop, has no catiicdral, nor any

church worth notice. The architeil are of tUc churches

tt'rc

I
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here is very bad ; they arc nil fmall, and poor in marble

»i w«ll as piAutes. I'hcir altars arc piles nt woudin
ornaments, heaped up to the cicling, and (luck full ut

WMX-linlits, which have otttn been a means ot letting

lire to the buildings. Henry the 1 ourth was the firtl

king who made any long abode at Madrid. Before his

time it was a very infignilicnnt place, and had only a

Iniall callle tor the convenience of their (bvcreign

princes who came hunting in this neighbourhood.

After the lovereigri took up his rciideiice liere, the

nobles of courfe followed. 'J'hc palaces of the uoblelle

are but few in number ; that of Medina Cali has many
precious monuments of antiquity in maibie ; as the

<liikc of Alb.\'s is a very curious painting of Corregio,

called the .School of Cupid, where the IJeity is repre-

lented as given by Venus to Mercury's tuition.

Among the portraits, the moft curious are the duke

of Alba, and of Anna Bullcn, tjucen to our Henry the

Lighth.

The royal palace is all of white {lone. Each of the

parts are four hundred and fevcnty feet in length, and

i\ii luindr'.-d high : the height towers above all the

countrv, and nothing intercepts the view. No palace

ill F.urope is more magnificent ; the cielings are mafter-

pieciu of their kind ; the marbles are difpoled with

great talk, and they arc all produced in the ciuarrits ot

S|)Hiii. The great audience chamber is very rich.

'I'he walls are incrulled with beautiful marble, and

lar;;e plates of looking-glafs in fupcib frai s. Heie

is an excellent collection of pift ures done by the belt

malleis. At the bottom of the palace-yaid is the ar-

niotiry, which contains a curious allbrtment of anticnt

arms and weapons, which are kept exceedingly bright,

ijome I'uits of mail areemboHcd with great nicety, and

the temper of the fvyordblades is quite wondertul.

The palace (lands on the brow of a Itetp liill ; they

have cut a broad road with an eal'y afccnt from the

liver up to it. The tinilhing and fitting up this pa-

lace has, in all probability, faved the city from ruin,

bv fixing the court to this fpot. The king does not

like to iojourn here, on account of tne infurreftion

which the people once made, when flouched hats and

large cloaks were prohibited, at which time the king

carried his point, and the military ([ucllcd the mob.
The attachment a Spaniard has to a tiappcd hat,

is ania/.ing, though lie is obliged to wear it in a tri-

angular form when he is within the bounds of the

proclamation, yet he indulges himlelf with Happing it

on all fides when he gets out of them.

The pielciu king has finillied the Piado, which, if

tliev manage the trees properly, will oe one of the

lineft vulks in tlie world. All the coaches of Madrid
drive .the ring here.

Tlie F.lcurial is a very celebrated convent, and is

iituatcd in the corner of a lofty ridge of mountains.

The laiidfkape is grand, and at one view you com-
mand one of tb( largcft cdihccs in the vvoild, a bouiid-

'els extent of woodland, and a good viw of the whole

citv of Ma 1 id ; but as wc have alicady given a mi-

nute account of it, wc tliall proceed to give fomc par-

ticulars relating to St. lldelphonfo, which palace was

much cmbelliliied by Philip the Fifth. Hero the court

come ill the hot months of fummer, as it is remark-

ablvcooi and falubrioi , yet its fituatioii iscxpofed to

fuikli.n and fre<]uint changes of temperature. A lo-

I 1 iilic brook .uns ever the rocks at a Imall diftancc

from the town, and fcuves t!-..- king as a fifliing place.

The pal.ice is patch-work, and the architefture very

far from being agrec;:()le. Here are many good pic-

tures, but not equal to thole at the Efi:urial. 'J'he

gardens arc in the formal r rcnch ftile. The ticcs csn-

iiot take deep root, as the foil is fo Ihallow.

The water-works of St. lldelphonfo lurpafs every

thing of the kind ; they fend forth a flream a^ clear as

civftal, uhercoii the fun-beams play in a moft tieauti-

fui manner. 1 he defigns of the fountains are elegant,

iiul the great calcadc is admirable for its lynimetiy.

The fountain of Diana is rich indeed, and exceeds all

conception as well as defcription. Thefe ft mains are

i'upphed by two tdcrvairsat ^lcfM)tof the mountain.

Below the town is the manufaiflorv of plate glals be-

longing to the crown, where near tliice bundled men
are employc'd coiillaiitly.

Segovia is admirable tor its aqiiediiift : tins is .1

noble monument of antiipiitv bitli liir its ti>'.\-

dity and the lightnefs of the dcfign. Soiii.- pioiilo

fay it was eicfted by 'I'lajan, and otliers bv lleicules.

The Romans certainly wiie the builders ot it, hut no
inlcrii)tion leads to the piccile peiiod uIkii this took
pl.ice. It fcems likely to remain maiiv .igcs yet to

come. 'I'he cathedral of S^^ovia is onu ol the hnnd-
Ibmeft in Spain ; ilie ipT.Jc is iiiaiullic, and not lo

much loaded >vi'li orivuiicnls, for winch the rliuiches

in this country are fo jullly reprol ated. The caltlo

(Lands in a very fine polition ; the roval a|iaitnH nts

arc now occupied by a college of vouiig geiitlenieii

cadets, who are educated, at tlu king's eNpciice, in a!l

the fciences rcquilite for the forming :.n engineer :

another |)art of the palace is allotted as a luloii to*

Ibme captains of Ihips, whole crews woik in ilic Arle-

nal at Carthagcna. Thcl'e captains, who arc't uiks,

are very haiuUbme looking men ; they aie mil \\i:i,t-!

ed, and are left to themlelvcs ; thcv i|icnd tliiir time

in converliation, linoakiiig, aiulpiaving atche:-. 1 luir

lives pals on eafv and traii(|uil, as is contillent wiili ,i

Itate of confinement. The mint, which isbilow the

palace, is the niutl ancient place of coinage in iliu

kingdom. Moll of the lUccts in the town arc eiool:-

ed and dirty, the houles are wooden, aiiJ .Tppiar very

wretched : the country round about is elKviued tlio

bell tbr feeding the Iheep which buar the tine wool.

Olmedo is a ruined town, in a fine plain, lith in

bropd mares, black (heep, corn, and pan lire. Mere
are tome pine woods, in one of which is a giand mu-
natlery ot licrnardines. Valladolid is a hir;'c rani!)-

ling city, full of buildings, which are much l.dli'ii

to decay. Philip the Third made this his :onll.Tnt rc-

iideiice ; it was coiile(|ueiitly that of the
;
reat ollicers

of (late, and the nobility of various rant.:?. Thefc

having followed the court in its dif rent emigrations,

the buildings have fallen to decay, and exhibit a Iccnc

of defolation. The private houles aie ill-bui!t and
ugly , llieie is Ibmething liill magnilicent in the pa-

ace. The Dominican convent, which is a (ictiiis

edifice, is the moft remarkable in tlu citv. 'I'he uni-

veifitv is in a decline, and the niaiuifattures are at a

very low ebb.

Hurgog is the ancient capital of the kingdom of
Catlile, but has been long fince abandoned by its

princes. Its approach is r,athcr pleaiing. The fe-

males here arc particular in their diefs and demeanour,
and as paiticular for their aukwaidiiels and uglinel's.

riie abbey De las HucIjms, near this town, is one of

the bed endowed in Spain. Its nuns are of noble

extraftion, and the lady abbefs is almofl a liu icigii.

The convent is not verv Ihewev, and is built in an
unpieafant fituation. The cathedial of Ijurgos \i

very magnificent; it rifes high, and is lecii at a great

dillance. Its form is exaftlv that of Yoik Minller ;

the onlv difference perceivable between the c.ithcdial

at York and that at Burgos, is, that the one n-taiiis

Its internal images and ornaments, and the oihcr does

not.

The people of Bifcay are very diflercnt from tho

reft of the Spaniards, they do not even ut'e their lan-

guage, and call the king of Spain only Lord of
Bilcay. The Bilcavii'-i aic f.iut, brave, and cho-

leric. It produces tbi I jft tailors in Spain, and the

Ibldicrs are a very val i; !!e lei of men. Their fitua-

tion being mouiitainou:, it ha; atl'oidcd them oj'por-

tunitics of withdraw! g ihtmiel es from every yoUs

which h.as been oii'ered to bo nui upon tlitni. Their
privileges are veiy ej.cinlivc, and they watch over

them with a jealous eve. Tiie men are well built

and aflivc, like other mountaineers. I'he women
are very bc;uititul, tall, iight, :nd merry.

The jouriu V from Bilcay to ^'iftoria is over one
of the fined plains in the world : its fertility iswon-

drr'ul, and the numbei .>f villages and buildings you

pals render it very agreeable. 'Viftoria itfelf is placed

01;
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on a liill, and is fcoii from all the environs. Tlic

Ihuti aic narrow niul );louniy, the houles being built

ot a link colmnoil IIdik.-.

In orilci to niiikf our luw collci'\ion of \'oyapcsanil

Travi'ls as loiiipUli' a'l jioliilili', and to make it Icrvc

as a (ico;;i;ii'lncal DKtioiiaiv, we lliall proceed to

pi\e li)inc arcount ot iliole provinces and towns in

Spam ulncli our traveikrs have not i'ivin a rcpujar

di'lcilplion ol. as tliev did nul lie in their route, 'i'his

account we lliall lelcdl fioni the moll renowned gco-

Hinphcrs, and dole the hitloiy of Spain with Ibnic

remarks upon the charafler and maimers of the Spa-

niards.

The prcAincc of Afluriisis a principality, and gives

title to till' hereditary prince ol ."spam, has (jalicia on
the Wirt, the liav ot liilcav on the tail, the lea on the

noril), and old Callile and l.eon on the loulh. It is

one hundred and ten iiiiks long, hhy-foui hrcad. fer-

tile. Init thiiilv inliahited. The people, who are \ery

poor and pioud, pique llunilLlves upon heinp, llie [.'c-

liuine delceiulants ot the aiuient (lOllis. 1 he prin-

cipal places III ihis piiiicipality aie.

Oviedo, ihe capital, which is jituated twenty miles

ficni the liav ot Hilcav, hetween the little Ovc and
Ihua, lioni the former of which it is iuppoicd to

take its name. It is the fee of a hilliop. who i.s im-

miiliately lulijeff to the pope, and has an income of

f.velvc thoufand ducats. Here are alio an univeriily,

(ouiulid ill 1580, leveial convents, chapels, cluiiches,

and ho'i>itals : and luie I'elavo. and the liifl Chiil'tian

kitii;s, alter the coiUjueU of Spain by the Moors, re-

iidcd. The ncich'iouriiii; country is very mcuii-
tainous, and abcjuiuls in f;rain, cattle, and cluliiut-

tiecs. "^1
lie town has flioni; walls, and is the leat of

the roval auuiiiicc for ilie province.

(iyon is a Imall lowii near the fea, lia.. a good wall,

calilc, and port. It was called, bv the Romans, Av.v

Se\tKV. or .>trtina", and was once the capital of the

Artuiias, and the relidcnce of I'clayo, wholclucccflbrs,

for Ibnie time, ftiled themlelvcs kings of (iyon.

Santillaiia is a fmall town on the Bay of iiilcay, be-

longing to the duke de I'lnfaiitado, to whom it gives

tlie title of Alanjuis.

St. Aiulern, formerly Portus Saneli F.niederi, is a

fmall town, with a large, fecure, and well fortiiied

harbour, which, however, has a dangerous rock at the

eiilrancc.

'1 he earldom of Liebana. in this province, belong-

ing to the duker; dc I'liifantado, is one of the moll

cracgv and mountainous parts of Spain, lb that the

Moors could never get footing in it.

Ihlbo,! is the capital of the province of Bifcav, and,

though no city, is picafantly tituated on the river

Vhaicabal. lix miles from the lea, where it has a good
port, and a great trade in iron wrought and uii-

wrought, wool, faiTron, and chefnuts. It is large and

populous. Handing on the place which was formerly

the Portus Ananus, and took its name from a ford near

the town, as hnving been at iirll called Bello V-tdo,

which was at liii corrupted into Kilh,io, or Bilboa.

The govcrnnu ' I fufler none to fettle here, nor indeed

in the rcrt of the province, but fuch as can prove that

thcv are delccnded from the aiitient (jothieChriftiaiis,

and that their blood is untainted with that of Jew*
or Moors.

Orduma, eighteen miles fiOm the fea, is, though,

very I'mall, the only place in the province which has

the name of a citv ; and Ouraugo, fifteen miles fouth

cart of Bilboa, has a great iron manufaflory.

In Cjuipulcoa, the chief places are,

San Scbaftian, which is a pretty large town, and

noted port, on the Bay of Bilcay, at the mouth of

the little river (iurumea, by the antients called .Me-

iialcuni. The town is handfome, well fortiiied, and
liat a good harbour and citadel, can y ing on alio a con-

lidcrable trade in iron, ftcel, and wool, oiid enjoying a

pleafant prolpeft ot the fea on one fide, and the I'yie-

nean mountains on the other. Here is a company
which trades to tlieCaraccas,

luentaiabiais a fmall neat town on the utmoft bor-

ders of Spain, next to France, from which it is lipji

rated only by the river Bidairoa, or Vidallb, at the

mouth whereof it llands. It has a pretty good har-
bour, and IS fortified both by nature and ait. The
itiand of Pliealanis in the river BidalFoa, nine miles
from i'ucntarabia, was I'ainous for the peace of the
Pyrenees concluded in iCisy, between Maria 'I'herelit

Infanta of Spam, and Lewis XIV.
'i olola, twelve miles Ibulh of St. Scbaftian, is a

neat town ; Mondiagon is celebrated for its mineral
Iprings

;
SolaiHs for its liilt fprings, and the Sienc dc

Adriane, in this dillrid, is the highclt mountain
among the Pyrenees.

'I'lie province of Navarre in Spain is called Upper
Navarre, to diUiiiguilh it fiom Lower Navarre in

1 ranee ; Ins Arr.igon on the foulli, the I'vreiKaii

mountains on the north and cart, and Old Callile and
Bilitay 10 the well ; being eighty miles Ion;', and
Icventy five broad. It abounds with cattle, llKi'p,

game, lulrle^, honey, oil, wine, I'onie grain, a few me-
dicinal Maieis, and lunie mineral;. i\o pail of the

levenues of this ]iiovincc, by a paiticular oinpafl, is

permitted to go into the royal treafuiv, but all ii

obliged to be appropriated to the public fervicc.

The principal places of the province of Kavarrc arc,

Pampelona, the capital, (ituatcd at the foot of the

Pyrenees, and walled. It is laid to li.tve been built by
Pompey the (iieat, and from hence called Poiiipelo-

polis. It is the li.eofa bilhop, who is lubjeft to the
aiclibillio|) of Buigos, and has a revenue of thirty

thoulaiid ducals. Here is an univcrlity founded in

1 60S, two callles, fcveral churches, and a great many
convents. Two high roads lead from this city, over
t!ie Pyrenees, to France ; one to Bayonne, through
the valley of liatan ; and the other, w liich is the bell,

to St. lean pie de Port, by the way of Taratia.

Tatalla, on the river Cadaco, is a large handfome
citv, containing an univeriily, and is ditertdedbya
caftle; and Olita on the lame river, though now an
inconflderablc place, was formerly the relidcnce of the

kings of Navarre.

The city of Tudela is pleafantly (ituatcd on the

banks of the river Kbio, iifty-eight miles louth of
Pampelona. It is walled, and has fcveral churches
and convents, with a ftately bridge over the river Ebio.

Lftclla is a very handfome town on the river Ega.
Its name fignifies a liar, having been built to guide

and comfort, like a ilar, the weary pilgrims, palliiii;

through thel'e wild mountains, in their way to Com-
pollella.

Cafcante i< a fmall city on the banks of the river

(JKielles, in the ditliie'\ of 'I'udela. Its Roman name
was C'alcantum , and lome coins of 'I'ibeiius arc lliU

extant, infciibed Municeps Cafcantum
Viana, a town fituated on the river Ebio, formcily

gave title of prince lo the eldell fon of the king of Na-
varre ; and Songutlia is a fmall town on the river Ar-
ragon.

The kingdom of Arragon has the Pyrenees on th«

north, Valencia on the Ibuth, Catalonia on the cart,

and Callile and Navarre on the well, being one hun-
dred and icventy miles long, and one hundred and
ten broad. It is barren, though well watered.

Saragoza is the capital city of Arragan. and is fitua-

ted on the banks of the river Fbro, almoft in the heart

of the province. It was anticntly a Roman colony,

and called Ca'faria or C;tfar Augufta, of which i;s

piefent name is a manifell corruption. It is a large,

magnificent, populous citv. Handing in a pleafant fer-

tile plain, watered by four rivers, and containing a

great many Iplendid convents and churches ; but the

cathedral is an old irregular building. The archbi-

(liop has a revenue of fifty thoufand ducats. The
univerfity here was founded in 1744. A great many
perlbns ot ipiality refide in this city, which has alfo 3

coiilldcrablt trade, and is the feat of the court of roval

audience lor Arragon, of the governor and captain-

geneial, and an office of inquilition. Of the churches,

that of our Lady of the Pillar ; and of the convents,

that of St- Francis, are the moft remarkable. Here
ate
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uri- two (lately bridges over the Ebro, and the walls

ol the city, tliougli old, are flroiiR and lotty.

HiK'li:a Is a liaiulfomc town uji the river Ifuclii,

about lliLtly miles novlhcall (Vom Sarago/.a. Here

is an univerlity, which was loiindcd in the year i3;4 ;

and It is the fee ot a bilhop, who has a revenue of

thirteen tliouland ducats per annum ; here arc alio I'e-

vcral nionalteiies. The city Uands in a healthy plea-

fant air. and the Toil is fertile.

TurricI is a city on the banks of the Tuiias or

Ciuadalaviar, where it is joined by tlic Alhambria.

about eighty miles <butb of Saragoza. The river is

cnlled by I'tolcmy 'I'uriolus, and much extolled by

C'l.iiidian for the rich flowery verdure of its banks.

Here is a citadel, and the fee of a bilhop, who is ful-

i'raj^an to the archbilliop of Sarai',u/.a, and has a reve-

nue of fix thouland ducats.

Albarracin is a walled city, called antiently Lobe-
turn and Turia, fituatcd on the Guadalaviar, to-

wards the borders of Callile. It had its prefeiu name
(mm a Moorifh nobleman, who was lord of it. Here
is a calHe, and it is the fee of a bithop, who is fufTra-

gaii tu Sai.igo/.a, and lias an income of fix thoufand

tlue.its per annum.
Daroca is a confiderable town on the river Xilcoa,

and is forty-eight miles from Saragoza. It is walled,

and (Ituaied on an eminence, amidft a fertile and de-

licious plain. Here arc fcveral convents, chapels,

lijuares, and fountains i and in the neighbourhood is

a large cave, of which they tell many wonders. They
pretend alio to have in one of their churches ilx

linen cloths, Oained with the blood that came from

ib manv conlLxrated wafers, which were wrapped

lip in them, upon an alarm of the approach ot tlie

Moors.
Tarazona is a confiderable town on the little river

Queilcs, thirty-fix miles north-wefl from Saragoza,

mentioned by Pliny, Ptolemy, and Strabo, under the

name of Turiaflb. Near it is Mon Cayo, antiently

Mons Caci, which name the Spaniards pretend it had

from the tyrant Cacus, who was killed by Hercules.

The town is well built and walled, carries on a good

trade, and is the fee of a bilhop, who is fufFragan to

Saragoza, and has a revenue of twenty thoufand du-

cats per annum.
The city of Borja is fmall but pleafatit, near Mon

Cayo, about thirty miles from Saragoza, towards the

wcll-north-wclt, c.illed by anticnt writers iiclfinum,

and Ballio. It is walled, and has a caftlc, with fcve-

ral convents.

Xaca is at the foot of the Pyrenees, fixty miles

north-eaft of Saragoza ; is a well built walled town,

has a 'ilrong caille, and is the fee of a bilhop.

Loarie is a village at the foot of the Pyrenees ; Xa-
vitr, on the river Callego, has its name from the fa-

mous St. Xavier. La Puebla de Alfuideu is a hand-

fonie town near the river Ebro. Montalvan is a for-

tified town, belonging to the order of St. Jago ; and

Alcanitz on the Guadalopc appertains to the order of

Calatrava.

Calatayud is forty-five miles fouth weft of Sarago-

za, is plcafantly lltuated, has a fine air, flrong walls,

many convents, and is celebrated for its tine tempered

ftcel.

Barbaftio is fituated on the Vero, over which it has

a (lately bridge. It (lands in a fertile plain, is fur-

rounded by a wall, contains feveral convents, and is

the fee of a bifhop.

Lcrida. in Catalonia, on the Scgrc, is an antient,

handlome, and (Irong city, one hundred and five miles

north-weft of Barcelona. It contains feveral con-

vents and nionallcrics, an univcrfity, a court of in-

quifition, and is a biihop's fee,

Salibna is in the heart of the province of Catalonia,

is llronglv fortified, and the fee of a bilhop. fialag-

ner, on the Segic, is nine miles north-eaft from Le-
rida; and Vique, thirty-fix miles north from Barce-

lona, is almoft cncompafled by the rivers Ter and
Naguerra, over which it has fcveral bridges.

Palamos is a little town on the bay of the fca, n:ar
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It isfortifi.d.Cape Palafiigel, with a good harbour
has a citadel, and gives the title of count.

(iiiona, antiently called Cjerunda, is a confiderable

town inihceart part of the province of Cat.loiii.i, is

about twunty-one miles from the lea, and iixty iiorth-

eall of Uarcelon.i. It ftands at or near the ciMilUix of
the 'I'cr and Onhar ; has llioiig old walls, and other

fortifications ; with a gre.it niaiiv convents, and an
univerlity ; it is alio the fee of a bilhop, who is luf-

fragan to the archbilliop of Tariagoiu, with a leveime

of three thouland ducats per annum. The inlgh-

houring country is rcckoni:d the moll fertile in l.'.ita-

lonia, and the town carries on a pretty trade, and gives

the title of count,

Roles is a llrong town, and has a good haibour,
on a bay of the lea. It owes its name and onrjii to

the anticnt town of Rhoda, which llooii a little way
off, near Cape Cruz.

Pcucerda is a large town, and is the capital of t|,c

earldom ofCcrdagne. It is fortified in tlu modi rn
manner, and ftands betwixt the rivers Carol and he-

gre, at the foot of the Pyrenees.

Uigel, formcily Orgiaand Orgelium, is an anticnt

city, earldom, and bilhoprick, nut far from the I'vie-

nees, on the banks of the Segre, about ninety miles

north-eaft from Barcelona. It is well walled, has an
antient caftle, and feveral convents, and its territory

is extremely feitile.

The inhabitants of the province of old Caftile being

famous for their (kill in breeding fllecp, we ihnll give

fbme account of their method of proceeding, in the

words of an eminent writer on that fulijeit.

" From computations made with the utiiioft accu-

racy, it has appeared that there are five millions of
fine wooled fhcep in Spain, and that the wool and
flefli of a flock often thouland ihecp produced yearly

al)out twenty-four reals a head, which we will luppolb

to be nearly the value of twelve Englilh fixpeiices , of
thele, but one goes clear a head to the owner yearly,

three fixpences a head goes yearly to the king, and
the other eight go to the cxpences of pafturc, tythcs,

(hepherds, dogs, fait, fliearing, &c. I'lius the annual

produfl of the five millions of (hecp amounts to thirty-

i'even millions and a half of fixpences, a little moieor
lefs, of which there arc about three millions and a
half for the owners; above fifteen millions go to the

treafury, and Icven millions and a half to the benefit

of the public.

Ten thouland fhcep compofe a flock, which is di-

vided into ten tribes. One man has the conduft of
all. He muft be the owner of four or five hundred
(heep, ftrong, aftive, vigilant, intelligent in pafturc,

in the wr^ther, and in the difeafes of (hecp. He has
abfolute dominion over fifty flicphcrds and fifty dogs,

five of each to a tribe. He choofcs them, he cliaftiles

them, or difcharges them at will : he is the pra'poli-

tus, or chief (hepherd of the whole flock. One may
judge :>f his importance by his falary ; he has forty

pounds a year and ahorfe, whereas the firft lliephcrd

of a tribe has but forty fhillings a vear, the fccond

thirty-four, the third twenty-five, the fourth fifteen,

and a boy ten (hillings a year. All their allowance is

two pounds of bread a day each. They may keep 3

few goats and (heep in the flock, but the wool is tor

themafter; they have only the lambs and the rtclh.

The chief (lieplieid gives them three (hillings in April,

and three in Oftobcr, by way of regale for the road ;

and thcfe are all the fwects thefe milerablc wretches

enjoy ; expofed every day in the year to all weathers,

and every night to lie in a hut. I'hus fare, and thus

live, generally to old age, twenty-five thouland men,
who cloathe kings in fcarlet, and bifhops in purple

;

for that is the number computed to keep the fine

wooled (heep of Spain, with the fame number of dog«

of the large maftiff kind, who arc allowed two pounds
of bread apiece a day.

The firft thing the fliepherd does when the flock

returns from the fouth to their fummer downs, Is to

give them as much fait as they will eat ; every ownci

allows his flock of one thoufand (lieep one huiulied

1 1 X aroves.
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atdMS, in iwtiiiv liv(ijiiiiit.il«of r.ilt. wliicli ific flock

rats ill alioul hvr r)umil\s . llicycat none nt tliilr jour-

liiv, nor ill tlitii winlir walk. 'llii. lias cvtr Ikii

tin ciilloni, .uul it IS tlu' mir ualon wliv tlif kiii(;s ot

hli.un c.iiiiiot raili' tlic (nice of Lilt lo tlii; liciylil it is in

I'l.ilHC, tor it would tillllit tlu: (hcpliculs to llilit iIk

fliiT|i, vvliicli. It 1-1 IkIicvuI. wmilil wiakiii tliiir con

llitiitions, ;iiul tin rcliy priiuilici- tlic wool. 'I'lic llicji-

hi'ul I'Ikts liliy or lixty flat lloius at alioiii five Ihy.

dirtaiKC lioin i:icli otliir, he Uuws fait u|)oM each

ftoiic, he Icails the (lock flowly through tlic iloiics,

aiul iMiy (lui|) cits to his likiiv.;.

I'lii' llcccis ot thifc rams iciicially wi igh twcnty-

fivf jiouiuls i there iiiuH lu; ilic wool of four weathers

and live twes lo weigh tli.il quantity.

'1 he lattei end oLSci'Kiiihet the flieep begin their

march towards the low plains, their itincriry is

nurktd out by niiMUiiiini;il eullimi, and by ordi-

nance:., and is as well ie(;ulated as the niaich ot tro(>ll^,

'lluv fied fuely ill all the wilds and comnions tliey

pafs thioupli . but as tlicy muU necetlaiily pals through

niaii. culti.atcd fputs, the pioprietois ol them aie

oblii;ed by law to leave a p:iirage open for the fheep,

tlirou;;li vineyards, ofne-y.-iids, corii-ficlds, and pal

-

ture-lim! coiiinicin to touiis , and thele palfa-es nnill

be ai leall aiiicty yards wide, that tluy may not be

too imicb Clouded in a narrow lane. Thefe pntTages are

often lo long, that the poor creatures march fix nr le-

VI n l(:i,ues a day to ';el into the open fields, where

the I'lu pheid walks llow. to let them feed at cafe and

rell ; Init tluy never Uop , they have no day of le

pole, they ni.ii(.li at leall two leagues a day, ever tol

lowing t!ic (lapherd, always feeding or fccking with

their beads towards the ground, till they get to tlicii

Ji.uiii ' v's end.
'1 iic chiif Ihcphcrd's firf care is. to fee that each

l.iL\- is eonuutled to the f.unc diltrift it fed in the

vcar III fore, and where the Iheep were yeaned, which

tJiev iliink prevents a variation in the wool, though

iiulLul this rei)uires but little care, for it i < a notorious

tiii'h, thai the liiicp would j;i. t) that very fpot of their

own a'Cord. Hi:, next care is, to fix the toils where

the llieep pals llie night, left tlicy (hould ftiay, and

be devoured b,' the wolves.

The Ih'i'hetds make up tlieir poor huts with flakes,

braii'-hcs and biaiiibles, tor which end, and foi tiring,

they are allowed by Uie law to cut off one brp.ueh from

cvciy tree.

Iii the month of May tlicy pay the twentieth lamb

;

the other half t)the is paid in the winter walk. Tliev

cut oft'their t.-.ilsfive inches below the riMnjj forclcan-

linels : lb: v iiiaik them on the nol'e with a Iiol iron :

they law off part, of their horns, that the laois may
neither hurt one another nor the ewes. They ren-

der impoteat the lambs doomed for docile bell-wethers,

to walk at the liea:I of the tribe ; they make no inci-

<^o:i : the fliepheru turns about thi' t'elUcles w ith bis

J;.i;crs in the fcrotum, till he twills the Ipermatic vcf-

fels as a rope, and they wilhsr away without any

dann-T.

As foon as the month of April comes about, the

fl.cpherd; mull exert all their vigilance, left the fheep

fliould lilape, it has ottcii happened, th.it a tribe has

ftoleii ;i forced maith of three or four leagues upon a

Hc-'.-y -iv.pheidi liui In; is fuic to find them ; and

ihei'e aiT i'i,iave>.ainj les of three or four (Irayed fheep

walkiiic, .ii: liuiidred ie.ii;ues to the very place they fed

the yc:r. ')i;;'jrc.

Soffit of the ihearing-houfes arc capable of contain

ing twr.i-ry thoiiftnd ihecp: the ewes are lb tender,

that if tiiey \vr : uuiieji:itiiy after fheailngexpofed to

tlif airot i !;1m1-. n^j-J-t, they would all perifh.

Til- .-; aic one hundred .uid twenty-five flier.rers

er.iployiu to lliear i floek of ten ihouland Iheep : a

ma. 1 (hears twelve e'.vci, a day, and but eight rams

;

the rea;on oi tli'5 diif'orcnt; is, not only becaule the

rams have lai-gjr lx>.;;:s, ftioiig' r, and more Wool,

but becauft the Ihcirers riaie not tie their feet, as they

do tliofe <-'f ilu iiir..Tili:.ig ewes Experience has

tau^iii, ihat the bo!-, i.b^llioub ram would llrugglc

even to fuffocation in captivity under lUr ihrars . .hcy
riiitly lav liiin jlowii. then llioke his .\H\, and lie-

);iii!e hull of his lli ece. A certain number of lliecp

aie led iiiio the gieat ihrlter-houfe, whu h is a pnral-
Kl'i-rani ot lour or five hundred feet long, and one
luindr.d fei wide, where they remain all dnv. t\%

many as the Ihearcrs jiidgc they can dilparth tfie next
day, are diucii from the Ihclter-lioul'. into a long,
luiriow and low place, where tliiv iiiii.iiii all nu.'.ht,

Clouded tngidicr a\ clod' as pollilih', ih.it ilii v may
uvcat pleiitilullv, wliicli lofteii'i tli vcnl tortile lliears,

and oils the ed,'^cs. I luv ;iie li I bv degrT'.s, in the
inorniiig, to the tpacinu- iheariiig-liall, .idi'iiKM'' to

the Iweatini'ri.'iin. The llipphcrd riirnet f'ri-i ofl",

as fall as tliev .iie Ihrarcil, rn he marked ,vitli tar; and
as this operation e.iii oiilv be peifornud upon o"e at a
time, it i;ue> an oppoitunltv to the lluplu:i's to cull

(lilt for tile biitcheiy all tin. iberp of llie llnck wbirli
lia\e out-livid their teeth. 'I'Iil- (llrr.reii (h.tp Vi

:lu' tields to teed a little, if it iie line weal'"'! , .ind they
return in the evening, to pals tlieniijht ii, ', :• ,.ird be-

fore the lioul'e, within the Ihelter nl tlu- ••,'!;
, but if

it Ik cold and cloudy, they go into the houie : thev are

thus bioueht, by degrees, to bear 'lie open air,' and
their firll day's journics from the flicariiii-liuiifc are
Ihort.

The wool is divided into three forts : Uie back and
belly give the fup-.-rtine, the iicek and I'd.--; ,.;ive the
tine, and the breafl, (boulders, and thighs, lii- ciiarfc

wool. It IS fold after it Is wallicd . tor, a.< it never
loles Icfs than half its weight in watliing, :'.!id often
more, when the fWMting ij violent, half tl.. :ariiagi:

Is laved."

We (hall now proceed to give an opinion of the
conftitution, charaiU-r, and manneis of the t-paiiiards

inliabitniL; the difl'ercnt provinces.

The moll aftive flirrin;- let of men, and the bell

calculated lor burmefs, are the Car dans. The Valen-
cians are more fullen ami fedate, r-ii I b-^tter adapted to
the occupations ol hulbandry, and an of a timid, ful-

picious ilifpolition. The AiicIp.Iu* ans a|)|-e3r to be
great talkeis, and are coiu-ially cflc.-in-d ihe rodoniaii-

rades of .Spain. The old Callilinii-; .lu: laborious, and
r fain much aiitient (implicityf manner. The iicv

Calliliaiis have a manly trankiK-lj, iiid linl.- appcii-
ance of cunning or deceit; they au both if-terniincd

and brave. The Arragans appear to ix- a mixture of
Caftilians and Catalans. The (lallicians airplodding,
pains-taking men . and the Bilcaymcn are acute, di-

ligent, warm, and very impatient of controul ; indeed
ihey rather refemble a fet of republicans than the fub-
jefls of an abfolute monarch.

Indolence is not difcernibic in any country more
than in Spain. Cireat numbers of men are Iccn to
pals the whole day, wrapped up in their cloaks, cither

dofiiig againft a tree, or Handing in rows againd a
wall. They fecr;\ to have no incitement toaflion;
their faculties apjicar to have loft their force. They
feem tli h.i. - no hopes beyond the prcfcnt, and have
no ideaci pitriotiliii. He does not work (we mean
the poorer fort) iinlcfs driven to it by irrellfliblc want,
for he perceives no advantages to accrue from indullry.

His food and raiment arc purchafed at an caly rate,

and he will work no more than juft to (upply the fcanty

provifion his abftemioufnefs requires. A pcafant will

even lefufc to go an errand in the afternoon, if he has
in the morning earned as much as will fupply that day's

iiccefTity.

Though this is charaAcriftic of apart of the nation.

It is by no means fo of the whole ; fomc of them will

purlue, with great avidity, a favourite ichenic. They
will exert great powers at a bull fcaft, and are very

much .agitated when they arc gaming, to which they

are remarkably addiflcd. They want nothing but an
objcft to raife them, and tlicy would undoubtedly pur-

fue it with ardour.

The foldiery, which arc in general mouniaincers.

arc brave and hardy ; they very feldom flinch, and will

march with great deliberation up to the mouth of a

cannon. To this they arc llimulated by tlic example
of
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of their cnmniHiuli r, otluTwili. tlicy will not flir an

iiirli. It H aDuiiilliiiiK wli.ir dillicultics tlicv will cii

cotiiKci, and what lRtii;Ui; lliiv will loppoit witliiuit

inniinuriiK;. 'i he loidiciv luc l|i,iiiii,'. m tliiii Ui'.t,

which anil's niorc (luiii cuDoiii th:tii imi.Iii).«iicjii, tm
uhiii thiy can j;ct it, tlay will nl tn cxcrN. 'I In

bp.iiiiaiils ,iiL' toiul nt l|>i(.i'>, and kiiicc- cat .iiiv tliiii.'

uilhoiit ^.iilic. latlioii, or )<iiiU'iit<> ,
llov .110 loud »;

wliic dial tattcs lli(iiii;ly iil tlio jiitelitd I'.iii. »iid

nt (ill that lui a rank Inull and tallu. 'I'Ik'I.iiii' oil

Ki.ds tlicir lamps, drciiis tin 11 lallid, and Iwiiiis iu

tliiir potlagc , and it h <>(ti 11 tincak- at [lol.i.l.i's nt

iiiiH, that the liL'lUi d l.ini|i is h.iiidL.I d( wii, that each

yvt{\ may taki: what i)u.iiitity he pli.i<i;< ; tli>y iili-

iiuuh loliaccu luilh 111 ilicwin ;;aiid luHMkiii^. I hc'i:

liDt kinds ot tood, t()j',tllicr wiih the heat ut tin tli-

niate, arc the apparent caulus ol th' Ipare make ul the

Coiiimo:! people.
'1 he .Spaniards an- hv no means (n feiinii'i or mc-

lanciioly as they are niiieially hcluvcd to he , th. v

have indeed a|;!ooiii upon then < iuinienan> is. which

is the rcliilt oi niilcry and dilcontent, ineicaled l>y a

lialm ol dillrult and terror, occalioiied by the luijuilr

lion. Notwiihllandin^ thi», every vilU_,;e uiouiids

v/ith the midk ot their voices and j^ihttars, and their

fairs and .Sunday wakes are very noily and liotous,

they talk loud and very vehcmeiilly. The C)ati!ai\s

are expeitat hall, and the inhalntaiits ot the illiiid of

Majoiea arc (aid ftill 10 vs leld the llin;j;, lor which their

ancelhirs were (o lanioii; ; they arc in general duty in

tllcir (lerfons, and (warm with vermin ; thelu arc ge

nerall) tlit cfledts ol liuiihcin chines.

The eonditiition ut the .Spaniaids arc compolcd ol

tlic moll coinbulliUc niaieiials; they inc prone 10

love in lucli a dc.Mee, that k-\v iiortluni nations have

any ide^ of, 'J iie cuftomut . mhraciiii; perlbns of the

otiiei lex, (b much ul<:d by other nalions, lets llie

^paiiiaicl ill on Hic, and th y vvuld as toon allow you

to lleip Willi h.ir w:vts,.ad Jiin.'.lueis. as to kils tluni;

and the l.ulics tlicinUhes look upon that lavour as .1

prelude to others oi greater toiilunience. 1 he vci v

mentio'i of lioins IS an iiiliilt and makes thcblo'ii or

a .Spaniard 10 boil, llei ei|ually oticndod if you luf-

pc^t him ol li.i in;; an illue.

They apjKai to he hikewarm in tlicir devotion, and
not to be trouhieil w itii too much ichnion, thou(;h ilie

country (waiin; with provincial proleftors. Religion

mull not be invcilii^ated in the dominions where that

dreadful tribunal, the iiU|ui(ition, is ellablithed ; thev

appear to be Iblicitous .iboui the regards ot their ta-

vountc laint, which being obtained, they think ihem
felvcs freed fiom any apprehcniions of damnation in

the next world, and iclcaled from the oblei vancc ot

moral duties in this. The tiery zeal which dillin-

guilhcd their ancellors, is nearly at an end ; ihcy be-

tray very little concern at the fall of the jefuits, which

is one great proof of their indifFcrencc about religious

matters ; and it is pretty plain, that a crafty monarch

might make what alteratiou he picalcd in ecclellallica!

matters. The jefuits were the inoft poweiful body

politic in the kingdom, the rulers at once of the palace

and the cottage , they direfled the confcieiiccs, and

dil'pofed the rattks of all men , yet thcfe very men were

feized in one night, by detachments of foidieu, were

hurried like malefaAors to the fca-porls, and banilhed

forever from the realin. One would naturally think

that this bufmcl's would have occalioiied an infurrec-

tion among a people attached to the Romilh religion
;

the very contrary was th; cafe, not the leall oppotition

was made or threatened to the royal mandate. 'I'heir

memory feems to be totally obliterated with their au-

thority.

The furious jealoufy of the Spaniard has been much
talked of, but is very much exaggerated ; the common
people arc very inoffcnfivc. The moft furious inllancc

of paflion and cruelty upon record, happened a few

years ago at San Luc.ts. A Carmelite friar felldefpe-

ratcly in love with a young woman, to whom he was
^-Tor. He tried every a;t of fedudion his paflion

wM fugged, but, to his great vexation and dilap-

I

poiiitmeiit, (lie was proof .igiiill all Ins detijin, IK:

was ni ;d todelpair on liearin,', of her intend- i! iii.iiri

ail to a perloii of her own i.i'ik and toiil.iUMice.

Ilieluiies of jnloufv fcized hi niind, niid he \Mi<

liLleimiiKil to be reveii'ed of hi< 11 al, by pulling an
ciul to liLr txilK-nc'. I'.aftcr w«ek v.as the t in,- .d-

lotitii for the pir|'ctranon (if till li ' id died. Thu
uiiUil))i£ting lau one >. tiin' to coiili liii 1 as uliial, mid
pouud out her fi.ul at Ins ttet ; hei innocence m-
iliMid hi!, tape the nioie, and lonfuincd him i.i hi".

Ii'oudy purpok Uegaveliu abloh'tiun lad th. i.i-

eiaiiii lit with III. oMii hands, as hu le^'.nui d't^ri d
him iiijiii muideriiig her, befou In tliougl t llii \ .~

.

purified tiomall llani ol liii and ciiiru|iiu;ii, and!;''
loiil w.is lit to lake it, lli;;lit to llie tii'n.i'i il I itsctc.t-

toi and judge, lie puilued hei down lo li 1 hutch,

.in. I plunged a dagj;ei in lui heaitas llie lu i..'l round
to bend to the alt.ii. The liiar was Ki/.c'l ,.1 ,1 con-
demned to die , but lell this lliould be loo gre i' a rc-

Ik.Mioii upon a leligioiis nidci, his piimrnmcnt was
exchanged to that of jitipttu:;! uiluiur ani'.ii^ tho

i',alle\ (l.ius. This .vas an cxti.ioii'i lary inllanecin

.Spam. Cannot vveMjiial it in ' ni'lan,: • W • om the

icteiit murder ol Mi. . Reav to th • lull j.s b-ul
'

The etiiieaiion 01 the S ani.irdt is 100 much nc-

gleftid, and this makes their natu nal (jualities, either

;.',ood or bad, the nioic coii(|;. iioui. I'heir public

'chools and univcrlitiesaie m a llate of ignorance and
niegulanty. The improvements in literature and
.igi,culture have gone on very llowly. The catalogue

ol iheir living authors is very conliiud. The coniiuoii

education of an l.iiglilh gentleman, yvoulJ CuiiUitutc

1 man ot learning b. le
.
and did he undeiU.iiKl (Jieek,

lie would be ([uiie a plixunmcnon. That we may
not be aeculeJ of partiality or .niireiiickntation, wo
«ib [.leleiit the readei with the dean of /\iic.i:it'a llric-

iiires mion Ins own countrvnien in the ).ar 17.".!. It

iniill be allowed that a Spaniard is a good aiithoiity,

'.vbeii liniling fault with a Sp.iniard. The lollowing

ail his words, in a letter to count Scipio Mallei of

Vienna.
" No country, except Italy, abound-: more with an-

titnt iiionuiiieiits than Spain. In every piovinro you
meet with unmants of bridges, aijiicduCls, temples,

llie.itits, ciiciillis, amphitheatres, and other public

eiliticei , mi^lt of which h.i'.e lieen reduced to their

pieleiit deplorable condition by the siolenc- and out-

lageif ihe iiiii.diilaiits, laiher than In ibc injuries of

time. Sueh is the nature aird f|'iiit of the Spainaids,

iliat to overthiow the nil nununts ol the l'aL,aii. or tiie

Romans, is accounted aiiion.'li lliein one ot the moll
meritorious aiJts of piety, and moll eirieacious in draw-
ing down the bleliing of ihe Almighty. Alas I luch

piepollerous devotion I but how can it be otlierv, ili;

with a kingdom, which is ruled by a ftupid, idle,

monkilh tribe ; wheie it is thought a crime to di \ latc

from the rules laid down bv the hooded blockhead.i^.

V\ hatever thev Iputter out, is revered as oi:ic|.s of ol.l,

illuing fiom the Delphic tripod. The llu.'.ga.iU puffed

up w'.rh this nau(i.ous adoration, ihiindeis oul hc
pains ot hell againi\ all luch as lb much as look with
attention on an anlient (latue. When any thing of
the kind is dug up, then barbarous hands lei/.e, break,

deface it^ lUtd, lell the pure light of the fun fliould be
detiled by the light of luch an abomination, it is burnt

to lime, and buried in the ground. If the buftof an
emperor, an orator, or a philolbphcr, Ihould happen
to be dilcovcicd, they cry out, ' 'Tis an idol, away
with it, deftroy it,' and iiUlaiitly it Ihaics the fate of

Dagon. The vulgar dcmoliih all infcriptions, as they

believe their charaders are deligiicd to confine fome
unclean fpirits as guardians over hidden treafurc. Im-
menle are the ijuantities of infcriptions that have been
defaced, and thrown back into the holes where they

had lain hidden for fo many ages. Superllition and
ignorance combine to dcinolilh every thing of the

kind. Many were fent to France, and during the late

war of the fucceifion, two Englilh travellers freighted

two Ihips with anticnt monumental infcriptions, which
they had colleflcd near Terragoiia."

Thus
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^96 TRAVELS THROUGH SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.
Tlius far the dean ; And (incc liis timt, Don John

Cclayla, rcOor of ilic oiiivcrlity of Valencia, ditcftcd

a number of Roman inlcriptions to be bulled in ihc

foundations of ilic bridge at Serannos ; and a mucb
later inftanceof llic Came l.ind of Coubanim was ex-

hibited by the Francifcan friars at Oliva. But to

return ;

It is really a matter of furprifc how the nobility of

Spain was taught to read or wiite, or, once having at-

tained lb much knowledge, how they contrive not to

forget it. It is ditficult to fay what they employ their

time in, or what means they take, befidcs the grolfell

inattention to run through their large incomes. Great

part of them arc indeed lijuaiidered away upon fer-

vants, for when they are once admitted they are never

difchargcd, but for fome enormous offence, and botli

they and their families continue pcnfioners for life.

The grandees of Spain, very few excepted, arc di-

minilhcd to a r.ice of pigmies, by a feries ot diflim-

pcrcd progenitors ; they dwindle away for want of

heirs, and it is natural to fuppofc, that there will be

finally an union of all the titles and cflates, upon thc

heads of one or two families. The Conde dc Atta-

mira has no Icfs than nineteen grandeeihips centered

in his pcrfon.

The women in Spain are in general fmall and thin,

but few of them arc remarkably beautiful, yet almoU
all of them have eyes full of cxprcilion, and arc of a

fparklitii; black. They do not paint here as in I'laiicc.

They liave a great deal of wit and lively repartee, but

this is much obfcured for want of the polilli of educa-

tion. Their ttni|)ers arc pettifli and violent, having

never been falhioned by polite intercourfc, nor foftened

by ncceffarycontradiftion. The ladies about the court

are very far removed from beauty, neither do they ap-

pear to have any ambition of being eftecmed clever or

accompliflied. They neither read, work, write, or

play on any mufical inftrumcnt. The debauchery of

the country is very indelicate, and their amours are

quite barefaced. As foon as the ladies come out of the

convent, and before they have fixed upon a lover, they

fpend their time in the following maimer. 'I'hey rile

late, loiter away what remains of the morning, or

wear it out at church in unmeaning prayers : dine

fparingly, lleep, and then drefs to fpend two hours on
the prado. W hen dark, they run to the houfe offome

old female relation, and all huddle together over a pan

of coals. This having paffcd, they run home to their

maids, and help to drefs their own fuppets by way of

ainufement.

We have been induced to give this copious account

of Spain and its manners, chiefly becaufe the gene-

rality of people are little acquainted with that country.

The fame rcalbn induces us to give a further account

of Portugal, in addition to what major Dalrymple

hasfa id of that country. Wc repeat it, that the bdl

of authors (hall be quoted.

We will begin with tlie capital of Portugal, which

is Lifbon. This famous city is pretty nearly in the

fame ftatc in which the earthquake left in 1 755. There

arc many new buildings upon the ruins, which when
completed will make a moft beautiful new city. Lilbon

is built on feven ftcep hills. The ftreets of it are

badly paved, and they have no lamps, which renders

walking in the night very unfafe as well as unpleafant.

About a fifth of the inhabitants aie black. The houfes

are from two to three (lories high : no room except

the kitchen has any chimney in it. They are not re-

markable for their architefture, and arc built with a

baftard kind of marble, have iron balconies and

wooden lattices to the ground floor. Here arc two

theatres, one for Italian operas, and another for Por-

tugucfe plavs ; and two public rooms where tlic Britifh

faftory afl'emble twice a week to play at cards and

dance during the winter feafon. Any Britifh ftranger

is admitted gratis to thefe rooms. In the courfe of the

winter they have four (ine grand balls and fuppers, to

which the Portug;uefe nobility are invited.

The chapel of the church of St. Rocco is particu-

lar for having a mofaic pavement. Its altar piece ic-

prefents the Baptifin by St. John ; the Annunciation,
and the Gift of Tongues : the altar is of lilver. W heie
the royal palace (lood, which was demolillKd bv the
earthquake, there arc many new ftreets building uj-on a

new plan ; the houfes arc'rom four to (ivc ftories Ini;!!,

and the foot pavement u conlidcrably railed from that

where the cariiagcs pals. The exchange, wheie the
merchants alFemble, is near the river, and is adorned
with porticoes, 'ihe arlenal is large, near which is ihc
(idi market, which is very commodious and well lup-
plied : as alio ate the other markets. The country
about Lilbon is pleafant, being diverfifu'dwith groves
of orange and lemon-trees, the roads aie bordered with
aloes. Moll of the roads in the environs of the city,

arc paved with large ftones. The aqucduft, in the valley

of Alcantara, joins two hills, and is very admirable.
The cathedral church ftands on the top of one of the
feven hills on which LilLon is bnilt; it is very well or-

namented, and has a very large organ.

At Bellem is the king's palace, which is five miles
from Lilbon. The theatre here is fmall, and has no
lide boxes. The palace is a mean wooden edifice, and
has nothing very worthy of remark about it. 'I'here is

a very large elephant in the garden, which is kept
partly covered, and partly expofcd to the air. This
creature is no Ids than twenty-two feet high. The
caftleof St. Julian is about fifteen miles from Lilbon,

and is fituated at the mouth of the Tagus : it is an ir-

regular building, and founded upon a rock, whole
bale is wafhed by the lea. It is well garril'oncd, and
planted with many very large brafs cannon. 'I'hc

road from Li(bon to this caflle is paved the whole '» av,

and ftands along the banks of the Tagus. It is very

pleafant, for on the left you have a grand view of the

(hips liiiling various ways, of the palace of Bcllcni, of
the immenfe rock called Cape Roque, and by others

the rock of Lilbon, the caftle of St. Julian itielf, and
the ocean. On the tight you have groves of orange
and lemon-trccs, laden with fruit and blolToms

;

abundance of aloes, and Indian fig hedges, and the

prol'peA is agreeably divcriificd with olive yards, con-
vents, and churches.

The road from Lifbon to MalTa is likewifc very
agreeable. The palace of MalTa is fituated near the

village of that name, and is built with a kind of white
marble. The church ts placed in the centre of the fa-

bric, has the convent on one fide, and the pal.ice on
the other. The convent is very large ; the pal.ice is not
furniihed, as the king does not refide hero. The navy
and army of Portugal are not very formidable, and cut
but a poor appearance. The chief order of knighthood
is called the order of Chrift. It was eftnblilhed in the
year 1 283. The order is given to fuch common tcllows,

that it is almoll a dilgrace to accept of it, although the
king himlelf wears the infigiiia of it, which arc a ftar

on the left breaft, and a fmall enamelled red crofs

charged with another white one hanging by a ribbon at

the button-hole. They have another order, which is

that of Avis, and was inftituted in the year 1147.
The infignia of this order is a green crofs, fleurie at

the button hole.

The nobility of this kingdom is not hereditary
,

titles being conferred in the fame manner by the
king as knighthood is in England. It fonutimes hap-
pens that the (on has a title, and the father none.
The number of the inhabitants of Lilbon cannot
eafily be afcertaincd, no calculation having yet been
made. The nobility arc divided intothiceclaires. When
the fervant on horfcback rides before a carriage, this

denotes the nobleman to Ik of the firft rank ; if he
rides on one fide, he is of the fecond rank ; and if be-

hind, he belongs to the third rank of nobility. Swords
arc generally worn by well diefled people ; lace is pro-
hibited ; topazes are in great plenty, and are very
much worn.

Portugal is famous for producing oranges and le-

mons; it likewife produces many other fruits andgai-
den ftuff of all forts, with various medicinal and aro-

matic herbs and flowers. The quadrupeds arc the lame
a& in England, as are the birds and fidi.
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In tb,' kingdom of Portugal there are fome iron

hiiiif , nd in tlie laft century were fevcral cop-

per oi s. Some magnets arc found near Cintra,

and amiKr >s fomctimcs met with on the coaft near

Serubal i tunju.Tes, tmethyfts, hyacinths, cryftals,

and mercury are the produce of Portugal. 1 he ma-
nutadlure of fait is here.to'nfiderablc, aild there arc

many quarries of fire-ftdBt; and marhlc. 'I'he Tagus
is navigable a little way above Lifbon ; its current is

broke hy many rapid cataracts, and it runs between

inacccflible rocks. _ Tobacco is not allowed to be

cultivated here under pain of death ; all kiifds df it,

as well as muffs, are prohibited ; except what comes

from the Bratils. The ladies here ride ori jack afle«,

with a pack faddle: a fervant attends with a fharp ftick,

to make the beall go fafter. The gentlemen ride on
horfcs, and their fervants on mules ; the phyficians

do lb likcwife, for they have no carriages. Theconi-
tiion drefs is a large cloak and flouched hit, under-

neath tliey generally wear a dagger, although it is

prohibited. The women wear no caps, but Jffe *1JW0 j

kind of net work filk purfe over their hair, an3*«fftf«b'
ribband tied in a bow over their foreheads. The bet-

ter fort of people drefs entirely in the French fafhion.

The women are very lively, and are perpetually dan-

cing and finging.

The king and queen go hunting every dajkafter

wolves and wild boars. Her raajefty is very courageous

on liorfcback, and rides in boots and leather breechiSSP

She is an excellent ihot.

We Ihall conclude our defcription of Lifbon with

Mr. Barretti's remarks on the dreadful earthquake

before srlldded to. " As far as I can judge, (fays

he) after having walked the whole morning, and the

whole afternoon, about thcfe ruins, fo much of Lif-

hon ha? been deftroyed as would make a town more
than twice as great as Turin. In fuch a fpacc, no-

thing is to be leen but vaft heaps of rubbifh, out of

^hich arilc, in numberlefs places, the miferable re-

mains of Ihattered walls and broken pillars.— Along

a ftrect, which is full four miles in length, fcarcely

a building ftood the Ihock ; and I fee, by the mate-

lials in the rubbifli, that many of the houfes aiong

that ftreet muft have been large and (lately, and in-

termixed with noble churches, and other public edi-

fices ; nay, by the quantities of marble fcattercd on
every (ide, it plainly appears, that one-fourth at hall

of that ftreet was entirely built of marble.—The rage

of the earthquake (if I may call it rage) I'cems to

have turned chicHy againft that long ftreet, as almoft

evcrv edifice on either fide is, in a manner, levelled

with the ground ; whereas, in other parts of the town
many houfes, churches, and other buildings, are left

Handing, though all fo cruelly Ihattered as not to be

repaired without great expence ; nor is there, through-

out the whole town, a fingic building of any kind,

hut what wears vifible marks of the horrible concuf-

fion.—As I was thus rambling over thole ruins, an

aged woman feized me by the hand with fome cager-

nefs, and pointing to a place juft by: ' Here, ftran-

gcr, (faid flie) do you fee this cellar ? It was only my
cellar once, but now it is my habitation, becaufe I

have none elfe left ! my houfe tumbled as I was in it

;

and in this, cellar was 1 (hut by the ruins for nine

whole days. I had perilhed with hunger but for

the grapes which hung to thccieling. At the end of

nine days I heard people over my head, who were

((larching the rubbi(h ; 1 cried as loud as I could, they

removed the rubbifh, and took me out.'—Hear of an-

other deliverance no lefs uncommon : a gentleman

was going in his cala(h along a kind of terrace, raifed

on the brink of an eminence, which commands the

Whole town. The frightened mules leaped down that

eminence at the firft (hock : they and the rider were

killed on the fpot, and the calafh broken to pieces,

and yet the gentleman got oiF unhurt."

The city of Oporto is the fecond in the kingdom,
and contains about thirty thoufand inhabitants. Se-

veral Englifh families refide here who arc concerned in

the wine trade. The fafiory maintains an Englifh
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clergylTian, who performs divine fervicc evcrv Siuitiav

at their private houlcs alteuiatelv. 1 lie citv. as well

as Its fiiliurb Villanova, arc each built iii> jn a Iiill.

riie river Douro runs between tlum. Tlio tbcatic

here is very old an \ fhnbby, and lerves hot'a for I'or-

tuguel'c plays and Italian opernf. The cli'iich of

San Franciico is full of Wdoden nrnamcnrs. vuy
much carved aiul gilded. M.irv letters directecl ti»

the liiint hang by tlneads to the walls, wl.icli contain

complimentary mefTiges for the cures whicli had Ix-fii

wrought by his means. The flreets of Ojioito aie

fteep and narrow, and are prived witli broaii floius.

The inhabitants ufe cliailes aiij liorfe litters in bsd

weather, which are Ihpportcd lietweeii two horfcs or

muks. The boats' on the nv. i 1m\c aa aw i>.i:v4, and
fail cloth huntfi\\iitc acrols. The piiiiciial aitxieot

comnicrcehjSre is the wine : the nietcU.nits b:ive very

fpaciousJWnc vaults, which will hoM fix or fe\en

thoufaK pipes each.

Tiiefe cities, viz. Lifbon and Oporto, being the

t*% principal in Portugal, we have given this account
' em firft j and (liall now piocetd to give a defcrip-

tiort b( the various province^, cities, and towns that

remain, and make remarks at the clofc upon the dif-

pofition, &c. of the Portuguefe.

Portugal is divided by geographers into fix pro-

vinces, viz. Ettrcniadura, Beira, P-ntic Douro E
Minho, Traos Monies, Alentejo, and Alpjave.

The province of Eftrcmadura is bounded on tlia

north and catt by the province of Beira, onthefoutll
by that of Antcjo, and on the weft by the fca. It i?

lixty miles broad, and one hundred and twenty miles

long ; It is very fertile and well watered, and produces

abundance of that fruit for which Portugal is fo fa-

mous, viz. citrons, oranges, lemons, poniegianait-,

&c. The climate is pleafant and mild; the peojie

are very induftrious, and carry on a great variety of
manulaflures. It contains a great number of Ihiall

towns, upwards of a hundred of which have nothing

particular to diftinguifh them. The three cities are,

Lilbon, Oporto, and Lieria ; this latter is very po-

pulous, and is fituatcd at the conHux of the Lana.

The province of Beira is the largeft in the kingdom,
has Spanilh Eftremadura on the eaft, Portuguefe Ellrc-

madura on the fouth, the Ocean on the weft, and
Entre Douro e Minho, and Traos Montes on ths

north. It is about one hundred and forty miles each

way, well watered, and naturally fertile; but the in-

habitants arc remarkably lazy. The moft conlidcf*

able places are,

Coimbra, on the fvjunda, over which it hath a

ftatcly bridge, .about ten miles from its mouth, and
ninety north from Lill)on. It was antiently a famed
Roman colony. Here are now a great many convents,

colleges, and churches, befides the cathedral, fevcral

courts of juftice, one of the tribunals of the inquifi-

tion, an univerfity, and the fee of a biihop, who is

count ofArganil, and has a revenue of forty-three

thoufand two hundred crufades, or fix thoufr.nd pounds
fterling. The number of the inhabitants is about

twelve thoufand. The monks of the convent of the

Holv Crofs here are all noblemen, and of the order

of St. Augufline. The univerfity is a very magni-

ficent ftrufture : the profeffors belonging to it are faid

to be about fifty, and the ttudcnts alv>ut two thou-

fand. The cathedral is admired for its architefture,

its ornaments and riches. The kings of Portugal for-

merly refided in this city, which is noted for it& excel-

lent peaches.

Lamego is a city near the river Douro, about one
hundred miles norlli-eaft from Lilbon. It is fur-

rounded with mountains, gives the titleof count, and
contains about four thoufand inhabitants, and feveral

convents. Here are alfo feveral courts of juftice, and

the fee of a biihop, who is fufFragan to the patriarch

of Lilbon, and has a revenue of eighteen thoufand

crufadocs, or two thoufand five hundred poundi

fterling.

Vifeu, a city on a fmall river, which falls ijito tire

Mondego, about one hundred and twenty miles nortli-

II Y
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*n(l of Liflioii. Hfif aic (everal convents, cliurclics,

and courts of ju'.licc ; and lierc tlic anticnt town ot

Vacca IS liippolid to liavc flood, twoolii Roman towers

Hill remaining licrc. Tlic bithop ol this place is fuf-

fra^an to the arclihilliop of Kraga, and has a revenue

of two thoufand live hundred ]iounds flcrling. '1 lie

number of inhabitants is faid to be about one thou-

fand. The town was railed to a ducliy by king

John I.

(iuarda is aftrongcity, one hundred and forty miles

iiorlh-eart of I.i'bnn, contains three thoulaiid inha-

bitants, and is the lecof a bilhop.

Caflello Hrinco is a town with a caftic, containing

a flatelv palace ol 1I. liilh<ipof Ciuarda, and four thou-

fand inhabitants , I'tntrel two liundrcd miles north of

Lilbon, is a flrong town ; Almeida is a fortified

town, near the river Coa ; I'enamacor is a ftion;.;

town on the S;ianilli frontiers ; I'lguera is a fmali port,

eight miles above Lilbon ; and Avicro lias a good
harbour, and a great lalt trade.

Tlie province of Hntrc Douro c Minho receives its

name fiom its fituation, which is between the livcrs

Douro and .Minho 1 having Cialicia on the north,

Bcita on the fouth, tiie Ocean on the weft, and a

ridge of mountains on the cafl. It is feventy miles

long, and fifty broad ; it is remarkable for its fertility,

and contams the following places

:

Kroga, between the rivers Cavaco and Deftc, is

tlu fee ot an aichbifhop, who is primate of Portugal,

•nnd fpiritual and temporal lord of the city and neigh-

bouring country. Here is a ftatcly antient cathedral

and arcliiepifcopal palace, a great many convents, Ic-

veral paiifh churches, about twelve thoufand inhabi-

tants, a nobic hofpital, a large college, and a houle of

irercy, which is a charitable foundation for the relief

ofpcrfons of good f.iiuilies fallen to decay, and for

nr.rrying of young maidens, and putting boys to em-
ployments. The archbilhop's revenue is laid to be fix

thculand pounds flcrling. There are fome 11mains

r ' antiquity in it, particularly of an amphitheatre and
aqiicdufl.

(iuimaranes is a fm?.ll but antient town, belonging

to the crown, ten miles cafl of Braga, and about one
hundred and fifty north of Lilbon. It is cncompalfed

with a good wall, contains about five thoufand inna-

bitants, fevcral convents, hofpitals, and courts of juf-

ticc. It has manufactures of limn and fine thread,

and is defended by an old caflle.

Caminha is a fortified town at the mouth of the

Alinho ; Valcnca is a ftrong town on the l.iiuc river,

near the frontiers of Spain ; Villa de Condc is a fca-

port at tlu mouth of the Ave, with a ftrong caftle ;

and Baiccllos, on the Cavado, is fortified with a wall

and towers.

Villa Nova de Porto, oppofitc to Oporto, on the

fouth-fide of the river Mouro, contains three thoufand

inhabitants; Villa Nuvade Carveira, on the .Minho,

is well fortified ; and Pont dc Lima, one hundred

Slid eighty miles north of Lilbon, is a very handfomc
town.

Viana dc Fez dc Lima, is plcafantly fituated near

the moutli of the Lima, thirty miles north of Lifbon.

It contains about feven thoufand inhabitants, leveral

courts of jufticc, cluichcs, convents, and a conlider-

able magazine ; is large, well built, ftrong, and has a

good harbour, with a confiderablc trade.

The province of Traos Monte has Cialicia north,

Jkira foutli, Leon cafl, and fbme mountains wctt. It

is one hundred and twenty miles long, ciyhty broad,

abounds in game and fruits, produces but little corn,

k watered by the Douro, and contains,

Uraganza, a city near the river Fcrvenja, at the ex-

tremity of the province, and near the borders of Leon
and CiaUcia, \i about one hundred and twenty miles

jiorthward from Lilbon. It contains about three

llioufand inhabitants, feveral convents, and a good
caftIc, has a variety of filk manufa£lures, an^ is well

fortified. The anccftors of the prelcnt royal family

were dukes of Braganza, before they were advanced

tfi Utf tJwQdc, in tlic pctfon of John the eighth dulcc.

but the fecond duke, and fourth king of that name
I'liis town is fuppofed to have been the antient Cxlia
Hiiga, Brigantia, orBriganlium.

Chaves, a town on the river Tamcga, is about fix

miles from the borders of Cialicia, and two bundled
north-eal\ from Lilbon. It was built by the emperor
I'lavius Vefpalian, anno 78, and called Aqua- I'lavui-.

There is ftill a Roman bridge of ilone over the Ta-
mcga, with other ma; ks of its antient grandeur. It

now contains about two thoufand Ibuls, and is well
fortified.

Villa-Real, or the Royal Town, fo called bccaufa

fouiukdby king Dennis,' anno 1289, flands between
the rivers Corgo and Ribira, about one hundred .ind

fifty miles north of Lilbon. It is the bifl ami
laigeft town of the province, and btloiig* to tlic In-

fanta. That called the Old Town is lurroundcd by a

wall.

Miranda de Douro, a fortified town on lii? fionlii-is

of Spain, fo called from its prcfcnt fituation on tlu
nortJi fide of the Douro, being well fortified, and the

fee of a biljiop, who has a revenue of lourlccn hun-
dred pounds. It flands about one hundred and twenty
miles fouth from Braganza, and one hundred and
eighty north-eaft from Lilbon, belongs to the king,

and contains about fcven hundred inhaMtants.

Torro de Moncorvo is a walled town, and contains

about Icvcn hundred thoufand inhabitants.

The province of Alenlcio boidtis to the north on
Kftremadura and Beira, to the Ibuth on Algarve, to

the cafl on Spain, and to the weft on the lea. It is

one hundred and twenty miles long, nearly the fame
broad, has a very fertile foil, and contains,

Evora, fixty-fix miles Ibuth-eaft of Liflioiii In this

city are fevcral churches, holpitals, courts of juflice,

convents, a cathedral, an univerfity, and twelve thou-
fiiiid inhabitants. It is the fee of an aichbifhop, wh>
has a revenue of about eight thoufand pounds fterliiv;.

It is defended by a fort, and other works, and is

famed for the inflitution of the order of Avis, anfwer-

ing to that of Calatrava, in Spain.

Portalcgre, formerly Portus-Alaccr, is a fortified

city, about ninety miles eaft- north-eaft from Liftion,

and ten from the Spanilh frontier. Here are betwixt

five and fix thoufand inhabitants, fevcral courts of
juftice, fountains, convents, churches, bcfides the ca-

thedral, a inanufaflure of coarfc woollen cloth, and
the fee of a bifhop, who has about five hundred pounds
fterling a year. This town gives alio the title of count
to the marquis of Goueva.

Elvas, a city with a caflle, and other fortifications,

is one hundred and twenty miles eafl of Lilbon, anti-

ently called Helva ; and by Pliny, Alba. It is the kit

of a bilhop, who has a revenue of about three thou-
fand pounds. The neighbouring country is pleafant,

and very fruitful in wine and oil, and tlic number of
the inhabitants amounts to three thoufand. Here
are feveral convents, churches, and courts of juftice,

with a noble aqueduft, extending feveral miles, and
fupported in fome places by a triple arch.

Beja, a city, anticntly called Pax Julia, and Au-
gufta, about fevcnty-eiglit miles fouth-eail from Lil-

bon, and twelve from the river Guadiana. It is a

dukedom, and contains fevcral churches, courts of
juflice, and convents, with about fix thoufand inha-

bitants.

Villa-Vicofa, i. e. the Delightful Town, fo called

from its beauty, and that of the adjacent country. It

flands about one hundred and five miles call of Lif-

bon, and contains near four thoufand inhabitants, fe-

vcral convents, a ftatcly royal palace, cmbelliflied with
a fine park and a flrong caftle.

Ourique, Crato, and Barbo, contain nothing re-

markable ; Avis, fixty miles cafl of Liflion, belongs

to an order which takes its name from it ; Campo-
Mayor, one hundred and feventeen miles cafl of Lif-

bon, is well fortified, and contains near five thouliind

inhabitants; Olivcnca has a ftrong caflle; Mouta is

a fortified town, near the Ciuadiana ; and Scapa con-
tains four thoufand iithabitants.

Eftrcinat
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Ettrcmaz is one liuiulrcd and five miles caft of Li!'-

bon, contains fix tiioufaiul inlKihitants.rcvcialtliuichcs

and convents, and is Ui(in{;lv fortiii-d.

Tlickinj^dom of Aljiravc is hounded to ilif loutli

and well liv tlic Occai\ ; to lliei;iU, In tlie diiadiaiia,

wliicli parts it from Andalulia ; and to tlif iiortli, l)y

the mountains called SiTra dc Alijarvc, or CaMi'ira",

and Scira de Monacliiquc, which dividi- it fiom Alrn-

trjo , its priatcil lcnu,tli Ixini^ about ime luuidri-d miles,

but its breadth only about twenty -ei:,lit. Its name i<

of Moorilh cxtraflion, but geographers are not as^reed

about its meaning. Under it was coniprelicndid for-

merly a much larger extent of country than at pre-

(i;nt. The prcfent Al^arvc was given by Alfonlb X.

king of Callile, to Altonib III. king of Portugal, as

a dowry or portion, when he married Heatrix, Ink

natural daughter. 'I'hough vcrv mountainous, it is

extremely fertile in corn, wine, oil, and all forts of

fruits ; and contains four cities, twelve Iclfer to^vns,

Ilxty villages, fixty parillies, and about fixty thouliuid

inhabitants. The principal places are,

Lagos, a town with a harbour on a large bay, about

one hundred and ten miles Ibuth from Lifbon, where
arc fevcral convents and courts of jul\icc.

The citv of Karo is (ituatcd on a bay, and is well

fortified ; it coniains many churches and convents,

and about four or five tliouland inhabitants. The
bifhop's revenue is fcven hundred pounds per annum.

Tavira, which is a city, is placed on the bay of the

river Scqua ; it has a callle, and is walled, and con-
tains about five tliouland inhabitants, belidcs many
churches and convents.

The other towns of note are. Villa Nava dc Porti-

ma, and Sylvcs, which have nothing very particular

wortln of dclcription.

The Portuguefe are rather inferior to the Spaniards

both in perlon and rciiius, but have formerly flicwn

tluaifclvis brave and warlike upon certain occalions :

til ir natural rliarafterilHcs are malice, haughtinefs,

cruelty, avaiice, and a di.pofition totally vindiftive.

They ba\e uluallv dtik hair, black Iparklin:; eyes,

and olive compjexions. The drels of the men,
among the common pi pie, is a large cloak and
douched hat. The women wear large ficeves, heavy
pendants in their ears, and very large nollgavs. Kiit

it is to be obfcrved, that the nobility and gentry of

both ("exes are more conformable to the 1- rench fafh-

ions, than thofe of any other country. The ladies,

even the married ones, arc Ibmc of them attended by

cortejos, or gallants, who arc limilar to the Italian

cicilbeos : though this pra£tice is not common.
The king's titles are, " King of Portugal and the

Algarves, on this fide and the other fide the fea of

Africa; lord of (juinea, and of the navigation, con-

quells, and commerce, in Ethiopia, Arabia, Pcrfia,

India, &c." The king's eldeft (on is lliled prince of

Brazil. In the year 1749, pope Heiiedift XIV. dig-

nified the king with the title of his Moil Faithful Ma-
jefty.

'i'herc are feveral orders of knighthood here, viz.

I. The order of Chrill ; the badge of which is a red

crofs within a white one. 2. The order of Aviz

;

whofe badge is a green crofs, in form of a lily.

The only religion tolerated in Portugal is that of

the church of Rome, yet there are many concealed

Jews here.

Befides Jews and heretics, who broach or maintain

any doOrines contrary to the religion of the country,

the inquifition punillics all pretenders to Ibrccry and
the black art, apoftates, blafphemers, perjured per-

fons, impoftors, hypocrites, &c. The burning of

thofe condemned by the inquifition, is called an auto

da fe, or aft of faith. There are feveral tribunals of

the inquifition, one of which is at Goa, in the Eall-

Indies ; but there are none in Brazil. We are hap-

py, however, to inform our readers, that the power
of the Portuguefe inquifitions have been of late greatly

circumfcribed. A gentleman, who very rccentlv vi-

fited Portugal, fays, " What a change in this country

fijicc the lall reign I When tlie clergy governed (he

(

realm ; when a bigottcd prince and fuperftitinus peo-

ple iiululved their enthufiailic rai'c at ho:rid aulo'< ila

ie, in waicbing the torments, and lif' ning to the dy-

ing groans ol fuilering martvrs ! The paiade of n li-

ginn itill remains; l-iit the force of bigotry, from tlis

ureal relbrt ot'foieigiieis. particularly Kiiglilli, is much
btokiii, at leail in the capital. Now the inquif.tion

only (lolecules, it can neither condemn or punilh

witlifiv.t the loval lanclion.

C'oarL-filks, woiiileii cloths, and linen, arc the prin-

cipal iiiaiuifailures of I'f.migal ; but the commerce,
pariiiiiLiily Willi lliigland, in wine, fiuit, and fait, is

veiv conbderable.

As to the cont^itution of Portugal, it is an ablbluto

liereditarv nionaicby. H 'h here and in Spain, there

were antiently coites, ftatcs, or parliauKiUs , but they

have long lince entirely loll tbcir Ihau .: the Icgilla-

ture. lor the adminiilratioii 01 I'a- civil c .. niKUt,

there is a co'.iiicil of (late, and !e\e.al leeie. , les , for

mllitaiy ailaus, a council of vv.-\r , tor the llnances, a

feafuiy-couit ; and, for the dilhil uti. n of inflire,

le\eral high tribunah, with other'; (uliordinate to

them, in ihc feveral dillnfls into winch tli 'updoin

IS divided. The cities have their particular niagitlracy.

The proceedings of the courts are rcguLited bv the

Roman law, the royal cdifts, the canon law, and the

pope's mandates.

The revenues of the crown, fince the difcovcry of

the Brazil mines, are very confidcvablc; but the real

amount can only be guefled at. Some have fhid that

it amounts, clear of all falaries and peiifions, to up-

wards of three millioils llcrling : others m..ke it a great

deal lefs. Thus much is certain, that the cuftoms

and other taxes run exccflivelv high. Rcfiiles the royal

demefnes, the liereditarv ellates of the houl'e.of Bra-

ganza, the monopoly of Brazil fnuff, the coinage, the

money arifing from the falc of iivlulce'icies granted by

the pope, the fifth of the gold broi-iif ! oin lirazil,

the farm of the Urazil diamonds, the 111:1 l:rlhlps of

the orders of knighthood, and other fourcc.n yield

very large fums. The forces, notwithftanding, of

this nation, both by lea and land, are very inconfi-

derable ; tlieir land forces being the worll militia in

Luiope, and their navy of little importance.

We cinnot prevail on ourielves to wih-hold the

following; account of fociety and manners mi F ancc.

Switzerland and (.jermany, written by Or. John
.Moore, who accoiiipai.'ed ilie prcfent I'lke of Hamil-

ton in his travels. We have alrcadv lolcribed ni.-.ny

towns and places in thele cou; tries ; and, to n: ;kc the

work more complete than anv hitheito piiblifhed. we
lubjoin this general view. We ackii >wl a ^e our obli-

gations to Dr. Moore for the inform.ition he gives us

on this fubjcft, and doubt nrjt but that which gave us

lb much pleafuic in perufing, will ^ive our readers

equal fatisfaftion.

In France, there are many men diftinguifhcd at

once for their learning, eafe, and afFabilitv, who do
not decide an argument in mixed company with ini-

periouliicfs, but are in every rcfpeft as well bred as

thofe who have no pretenfion to their fuperior talents.

Thioughout the country, politenels and good man-
ners may be traced ; the mod dillinguifhed nobleman,

and the meancft mechanic, have each their preten-

tions, in different degrees, to thcfe accoinplilhments

;

this is a more remarkable feature of their national cha-

rafter than the impctuofity, vivacity, and ficklenefs,

for which both antient and modern Gaul has been

remarked : politenefs is fo very vifible in every rank,

that you cannot help difcerning it. The profperoos

are here courteous to the unfortunate ; the man in

power to his dependents ; and the beggar, who afks

alms, if he is refufed, will meet with an appearance

of humanity.

Should a (Iranger to the country, and in a great

meafure to their language, be guilty of any gramma-
tical impropiiety; Ihuuld his accent be very uncouth

and ridiculous, he is yet heard with the moft ferious

attention, and is never laughed at on any account.

This

,
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This rule extends to tlrcfs, which, with llie I'rench.

is a niott iiiiportnnt article iiulccd, vctihc molt dariiif;

deviation liom (alhioii cannot make them traii(Wi-l-i

the laws ot );ood ninnncts. Should a pcilon a)>|» ar

in the public walks in cloaths made dirc^lv out ot

the falhion, the trench let him pals a turn or two un-

noticed, before they indul);e their curiotity, even by

looking at his extraordinary (igure.

Itniuflbe fccn, with indignation, that everv thini;

in this country is arranged tor the accommodation ut

the powcrlul and the rich. Very little irgaid iiidtid

is paid to citizeiiii of an inferior ftation : thi:i is vilibic

wherever you turn your eyes in Paris. Not lighuii^

tlicir llrects, is one inllance of this ; there n nn ac-

commodation tot the fafety and conviniencc of foot

paflengcrs. They niuft grope their way in the kH
manner they can ; Hand behind pillars, or run into

fhops, in order to avoid being crulhed by the coaches,

which are driven as near the wall as John pleaies.

Tlie people on foot arc dil'pcrfed at their approach,

like chaff before the wind. Monarchy is railed, in

this country, lb very high, that it quite lolcs light ot

the bulk ot the nation, and pays attention only to a

lew, who, Iwing in exalted llations, are treated as

appendages of the couit. Yet the common people

difplay a remarkable attachment to the perlbn of their

prince : this will appear more confpicuous when com-
pared with other nations. An Cnghlhman looks
even upon the virtues of his prince with a jealous

eye in his life-time, but will not fail to mention iheni

with rel'ped after his death, and tranlmit his genuine
charaftcr to pofterity. A German is lilent tcipoflinp

the foibles of his prince, and admires all his talents

much more than it they refidcd in a private man. A
Perfian or a 'lurk contemplates his emperor with fear

and icvercnce, as a iupcrior being, to whom he ii

bound by nature's indilpenfable laws, to pay all ho-
mage and lefpeft. A Frenchman knows that his kini?

is of the lame nature with himlelf, and liable to the

wcaknelles of other men ; though 1"; (i;es and lanienti

his follies, he laughs as he lainen*s them, and is at-

tached to him by refpcft and tcnderncfs ; is prejudiced

afTeflionatcly in his behalf, notwithftandii^ his real

charaflcr may not deferve it ; in fliorr, the king is a

word which conveys to the minds of Fitnchmen the

idea of benevolence, love, and gratitude, as well as

thofc of grandeur, power, and happinefs.

Every Sunday the people tiock to Vcrlaillcs, lichold

him with untated curiotity, and look at him wi'h as

much fatisfaftion the fiftieth time as the firft. Thcv
conlider hiin a» their friend, though he does not
know their perfons

i their benefaf>or, while hc'op-
prelies them with taxes ; and their patron and protec-

tor, though they arc in the greatcft danger from a

lettre de cachet.

The moft indifferent aAions of the prince are mag-
nified into the greateft importance ; his weaknellls are

palliated and exculed, and his errors and crimes are

imputed to the miniflers or evil counfellors. Every
faying of liis, which approaches towards evil in the

kaft degree, or bears the fmalleft traces ofcommon fa-

gacity, is repeated with fond applaufe. Whether he
cats much or little at dinner ; the coat he wears ; the

horfe he rides ; every particular of his life, even thofe

which ought not to be mentioned, afford matter of
converfation in the various focieties of Paris, and oc-

cupy the major prt of the' letters which pafs in a

friendly correfpondeitce. All Paris, nay, all France, is

really alarmed if the monarch has the flighted indif-

pofition ; and if any one ihould be fo unpardonably in-

difiereiit to negleft this, as the chief topic of his con-
Terfation, he would be reprobated by every company.
The troops at a review perform their manoeuvres

Unregarded by thofe fpcAators who are within light

of the king. The king, and not the prieft, is the objeA
of attention at mat's : the boft is elevated, but the peo-

ple are loft in contemplating their beloved monarch.
At the theatre, a fmile from the king will make them
forget the forrows of Andromache.

Neitlier ii tbit atucbmcnt confined to tlie perfon of

the king .ilone, it extends to rvrrv biaiich ol thi- roynl

laniilv. In this couiitrv. it is i.'uiii.u\ed lliry have all

.111 lierediiary ripht to c.ctv cniovmeni which hiiiii.iii

iiatuie IS capable of. 'I he kail dilap|>(>iiitmuit or
(ha):iin IS looked i:poii 2s a dreadful ol.iiiiitv. It iiiaif

Ik- luppn^d that tins is alTe^ted. and an oullide ihow,
|)ut on merely for the Lkl- uI iiiieiell . but as it rx*
tends to the bulk ot the |ii-<iple, who aic very l,<r rr-

iiioud Iroiii the eve ol llu' court, this cannot [<• tlir

cae. I li-j whole ot the people aie fo iiilluciiced by
tliiN iiii;iccouiiial>!e pniicipit , piul are fo vKlightcd aiij

>l.i/./Utl uitli the lullieol iiuiiiaiiliy, that tin y cannot
iH'.ir till tliou(;ht< of any qualitviii;^ mixtuie which
iiii.;lit abate its violence, and render its .iidour iiioie

iKiiigii. 'I hey conlidtr ihr (Kiwcr of the king as their

own. and tliev a'c even pioud that theic 14 no limita-

tion to tiis authority. 'I liev exult in (lie idea lliat the
king has an army of ne.ir two liuiidicd Ihoufaiid

men in the time of profound peace, and are as vain

of the kMi^'s palaces, gardens, and numlict of liorlci,

as if tliev were in reality their own.
If they are told of the imnienl'e fortunes which in-

dividuals pollcti in Lnclaiid, the atHuencc, lccurity<

and ea!e of people ot middle rank; inlicad of Ixriii^

niottiticd at the companion, they comfort tlieml'elves

with the rttlcdion, that the court of (ircat Hntaiii is

not nearly fo fplcndid as that of Fiance, and tli:it

none of the Fn^lilh nobility ha\e I'o^^reat revciiuas ,-is

the duke of Oticans, or the prince ot Coiula. It you
tell them ol the frctdom ot dcb:!te exereiled in par-

liament, and if the luperioi powers aluile this .•>iitlio-

rity, tliev are ^mertahlr topu'-iic juflice ; they tell you
with an air of triuni|^-ii, tlut the niiiiiiier ofliance
would liiul op lucii iinpcrtiiieiit people as the niem-
Ikis ol our Houfcof Commons in ttie iJaf^ile f'oi It:'-.

Should an llnitlilhman lielcant upon the advaii'a.;i s ot

the Uiiiilli conDituiion to a circle uf French houigeois,

and explain to them in wliat manner the people ot

tlitii rank of life were protected trom the vioU'iice ot

tlie courtici < and nobility, and tlui the pourett me-
chanic in Fngiand could have redicls tor the injury

done him bv tlie greatelt n(jl>Icmaii in the kingdom ,

one would naturally intagine, conlideiiiig the opurel-

fions they labour under, that they would admire lucU
conftitDtion, and with for the fame in France. No,
they would fympathizt with thcg^cat, and feel for their

want of importance. '1 hev fccm to think that the

king of England muft be the moil opprclHd and in-

jured of mankind.
This darling pafTion of their fouls, this extreme at-

tachment to the monarch, is carried with them to tha

grave. At the battle of Dettiiigcn, a French foldier,

who lay covered with his wounds, demanded of his

officer, a little before he expiied, how the battle was
likelv to terminate. I'he othccr replied, that the Ilri-

tilh troops had obtained a great victory. All that the

dying man faid, was. My poor king ! Notwithllandinf>

a f'ubje£l of the crown of Great Britain wilhes thu

king all public and domcflic happincft, yet if the

fmallcd folicitude about cither (hould ditlurb his dy-

ing moments, it would be a ili iking proof that all his

own affairs, both temporal and fpiritual were in a molt
comfortable lituation.

A natural conclution from what has been aflerted,

muft be fimply this, that is, whatever light this pirju-

dice in favour of monarchv may appear to the cys

of philofopby, and though of ail pafiions the love of

a king, mcrelv bccaufe he is fo, is the moft abf'urd and
foolifh, yet it ought to be confidered as very nicrito-

rious by the king himlelf. No people have fo juft a

claim to the affc^ions of their lovcreign. 'I'he peo-

ple rejoice when he rejoices, and weep when he

weeps; they arc proud of his power, and vain of his

accompliflimcnts ; indulge his failings, yield their

own convenience moft willingly to his lupeitluities,

and are ready at all times to facrifice their lives, and

what little fortunes they have to his honour. A mo-
narch, who did not luve his fubjeAs, under fuch cir-

cumftances, muft be a pcrlcA mafter ot inlisnfibility

and fclfilbnefs. The very icvcrii: of this is the calii, for

tliev
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tiiey have not had a monarch worthy of this icgard

(ince the days of Henry the Fourth, and of all their

kings they ulcd him the worit.

It lias been often laid, tlut the French are inrmccrc,

lid devoid of real fricniilhi|) , the Lnglilh in |iditicu-

lar are led into this belicl, bccauje the manners ol the

French arc oblajuious in the exireiiic. An Kiiglilh-

nian would call that Hattery, which a Frenchman
thinks nccclTary to good manners. The French lan-

guaj^e abounds in compliaicntat phrales, which they

dillnbute very picntitully. 'I'hcy mean very little by

it ; and take it for granted, tliat thole, on whom the

compliments arc beliowcd, underlland the lame. 1 hey

have not the lm.\lleil intention to deceive, tor they

imagine ail the world are well intornicd in this parti-

cular ; but if any man takes thefe exprcllions in a li-

teral lenle, he will be very much dilappointcd indeed,

yet he has no riqht tuaccule the French of iiirincciity

or want ot frRiullhip , that is entirely out of the quel-

tion. 'Ihey ncvet intend to convey any other mean-

ing than this, that thuy are willing to put him on the

foutingof an ac(]uaintaiice. A proper allowance mull

be made foi tliediHcicnt modes and ulagesof nations,

and it is very unfair to harbour untavouraule and
hardi fcnliments ol another nation, bccauli: their mode
of fpccch ditfeis Iron) our own. Friendlhip is a plant

which dues not grow kindly in any climate. It is a

muit's peculiai iLippinds it he can rear a few of them
vhcrc his relidcncc is tixcd ; but travellers have no
rii;ht toexpcdt exuaordinary itfuitsof Irienulhip from

tlie people where bis Hay is lb Ihort that he has not

time to cultivate any. It is as much as he can expeit

it the natives of thele countries he paflcs through arc

civil and obliging. If the preachers and writers on
molality could eradicate feltiihncfs from th^ human
liieall, and make men in reality love their nei,^hbours,

it would be a change devoutly to be wildcd lor ; at

Icaft, as far as we can Judge, it would be better than the

prclcnt mode eO.alililh'.d ; but as this is not the c^We,

«-c Ihould not find fault with tholi: forms and atten-

tions which create a kind of artilicial friendlhip and

benevolence, and which in many inllances produce

tlie fame eifedls as if they were true and dilintcrefted.

'I'he condition of the common people of France

is by no means lb comfortable as one would luppole

from the gcntlenels of French manners ; though that,

in fome degree, qualifiui ilic Ibverity of the govern-

ment. When It is conlidcred what prodigious re-

fouiccs the kingdom has, what advantages it enjoys

above other countries in point of foil, climate, andfitu-

ation ; the induilry and ingenuity of the inhabitants,

who arc attaehcd by alfe£lion to their king, and arc

totally liibmithvc to his laws ; it is natural to fuppole

that the chief part of the nation would be c]uite at

their eafe, and that poverty would fcarcely be known
amongil them ; not only that ideal poverty which

is the child of envy and covetoufnel's, and may be

felt by the richeft citizens of London or AmUeidam.
but that real poverty, when the laborious part of

the nation acquire a competent fhareut the necifl'aries

of life.

To have an adequate idea of the wealth of England,

it is ncccflary to vifit the diflferent counties, and fee

how the nobility, gentry, farmers and country peo-

ple fublift i the magnihcence of the one, and the

plenty which abounds among tlie other, notwith-

ilanding all complaints, mull alloniih every beholder.

To have a favourable idea of the wealth of France,

you mud confine your notice to the capital, and fome

of the principal trading and manufafluring towns
;

but muft fcldom enter the chateau of the I'eigneur, or

the hut of the peafant : the one will exhibit little but

tawdry furniture, and the other the mod wretched

want and niifery. It may happen that a failure of

ciops, or a carelcfs adminiilration of government,

lliall at one particular time occafion diftrefs and
fcarcity of bread ; but when this poverty is perma-

nent through many reigns, for a long number of

years, amongft the whole peafantry of France, it

If furcly the proof of a carcUfs aud opptelTive want.
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Tlie French, though naturally gay and volatile, are

nevcitliclcfs veiy foiidof tr.igedv , tliu moll Ipriglitly

and falhioiiable people ot both Icxes tlock to tliclu en-

tertaiiimeiits, thougli they aie in general bai ren of inci-

dent, full ot lun^ dialogues and deelamatur\ Ipccchcs ;

>ct to thefe the people liflenwith unrelaxcd gra-

vity and attention. The Fn.;lilharei]uitc the icverfe

of this; tluy love Ihew, bullle, and parade in their

tragedies, and liave i>n utter avcrlion to long dialogues

and fpecchi's, howiver fine and beautiful tlie languago

and lentiiiient may be In ihis particular, it Ihould

Iccm that the two nations had exchanged characters.

Nature is not the ciiterian by which ihe French tra-

gedians are to be tried. Incoincdy, they excel ; in

this line, their natural cliaraiSter and manners give

them the advantage. '1 here aie play-houlis efta-

blilhcd in all the large trading and maiiufa£luriilg

towns ; alio in all the froi.tier towns, and whcrc-
cr there is a garrilbn conhlling of two 01 three re-

giments.

We h.Tvc a phrafe in England, which, though a vul-

gar one, is true, ' Jack can never be taken for a gen-

tleman,' or, in other words, that an Kiiglilhman who
has once filled a menial capacity, whatever change may
have pafTcd in his fortune, his manners are llilt the

fame, and he retain^ the carriage and demc inour of a
fervant. though healTumes thecharaflerofagentleman,

which liis fortune is equal to ; but this is not the cafe

III France. Fhcre arc many valets in Paris fo very

polite, and ..) completely pollllled of all the little eti-

quettes, falhionablj pirales, ^e. of the beau moiide,

that il tlity had the additional oinamcnts of e(|uipa';c

and drcis, they would pal's tor very falhionable men ill

mod of the Kuropc.n courts.

Lyons, next to Paris, is the mod ma:;nincent town
in France, enriched by commcicc. enlivened by in-

duftry, and is lltuatcd in tlic niiddlc of a fertile coun-
try. Its iiiha!)itaiU3 are eltiinated at two Ihmh red

tlioulaiid. All tlie liixjric< of Pari* are to be toiind

at Lvoiis, tbouih not in lb gre.it pertcclion. The
theatre here is tlleeiiied tli,- Ull 111 all France. Here
is not that difference which generally fubfilh between

ineichants, manuladluiers, and the noblelle in point

of convetlation and manners. 'I'bc people of Lvons,

and thole of Vcrrailles. aic nuicli tlit lime in tbri'c

particulars -, there is indeed a wondetful liniilitude bc-

twcciithtm.

tiencva is a mod nliafant and agreeable city. The
opportunities f>r improvement are many, and the

amullnu-iits .ire but lew, and very moderate in their

kind. The hours here glide along fmootbly, for

though they air not always quickened by plrafure, they

are umuflled by.remoric, and umetarded by lan};uor.

One great Iburcc of vexation arilcs from our indulging

tool'anguine hopes of enjoyment from blcflings in cx-

peflation, and too much indiffeiencc tor ibofc in pof-

leflion ; why fhould not we countcrafl this general

temper, and be as contented at Geneva, with what it

affoids, as rove all over the world in purluit of that

happincfs, which, if we have not here, we fliall pof-

lefs no where ? How foolifh and abfurd is it for man
to permit his comfort to be difturbed, and the prefcnt

time pal's uneiijoycd, becaufe he has imaginrd fome
pleafure at a diflance, which, perhaps, he may never

obtain ; and if he does obtain it, it may then change

its nature, and be no longer pleafure ! Dr. Young lays,

The prcfent moment, like a wife, we Ihun,

And ne'er enjoy, bccauii; it is out own.

Thus does the devil cheat us out of tlic enjoyment

both of this and of another world, inducing us to pre-

fer the pleafurcs of time to thole of eternity, and con-

tinually prefer the luture pleafures of this life to tholi:

which we might rationally enjoy at prcfent.

The lituation of this city is as happy as the heart of

man could wilh. The Rhone, rulliing out of a moft

noble lake, flows through the middle of the town,

Cicneva is encircled with fertile fields, cultivated and
adorned by the nuluftry, riches, and tafte of ibc in-

habitants. The boundatics to this diarmingly varie-

II Z gated
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patcil lanfllTc.ipc, lire a loiif, rid;;: of mounrn'mj, called

Mi)Uiit |ura, on one liilc, with the (lUcicrt of Sa-

voy, the fiiowv head of Mount lllaiic and the Alps

on the other. 'I'hc inhaliitar>ts of this delightful jilacc

«nioy Itxarity uiihouj;ht by the horrors of war, and

liberty untainteilliy licentiouliiel's.

It IS a vcrv dcliu^'le retreat for a man of a philofo-

phictutn, owing to the great number of men of let-

ters who cuiiHantly rilidc here. If people are con-

tented With moderate and calm enjoyments, this coun-

try is preferable to any other. I'lic Cienevans are

decent in their manners, eal'y in ihcir circuniftances,

and humane in their djlpoliiions. The citizens arc

very well inUrniSUd, as learning is remarkably cheap.

There is hardly any country in the world that can

produce ail equal nuiiihtr of pcrlom, on a comparifon,

with minds lb cultivated and iiiip;oved. Mechanics

here ainu.e tliemlelves in iheir Icilure hours with the

woiks of l.ocke, Niwtoii, Montclnuicu, and writers

ofthatltamp. A lilicral education is cheap here, but

more fo for the intives than foreigners. Wherever

the Eiiglilh relort, ihcy cither find things dear, or make
them fo.

'Ihc nature of the government of CJcneva, which is

democracy, iiifpircs every citizen with an idea of his

own iniport.incc. a.s nu man in the republic can cither

negleft or iiiluli him with impunity. Here the

niort powerful man in the Hate has Ibmcthing to fear

from ihc moll /'• eble ; the nicaiicH citizen of Gcneya is

podriTcd oi certain rit .;,, which render him an objedt

ilcl'crviiig the atteiitinii of the I'rcatell. 'Ihc coiilci-

ouftiefs of this makes liim rclpedt hiinfelf, which is

Jiot an inconliderable Uep towards being rcl^icilcd by

others. In this happy republic, a Ipirit of indepen-

deiKc and fieedom is tempered by ientimeiits of de-

cency and a love of outer. 'Ihe inhabitants of (»e-

lieva are reprelmled as fanatical, gioomy-mindcd, and

unlbciablc, kmietliliig like llie puritans in England,

and the prclbyteriaiis in .'<cotlaiid during the civil

wars i
hut this is a very erroneous opinion

i
theie

is not a country in the woi:d wlure the minds of the

people are lei's under the intluciiee of fujKrftition or

fanatical ciuhiilia.m. Should the i'opc himfelf chule

to make this city his rclidcnce, his perlbn and polFcl-

lions would be as Life at (ieneva as in the Vatican, at

leall it would be his own fault if they were not i'o.

'J he cleigy heie are men ol leiile, leaiiilng, and pro-

bity, as well ns moderation. 1 hey imprels upon the

minds of their hearers the dodtrines of Chrillianity,

with a great d<.al of eloquence and perfualion, and,

what is much more to the purpol'e, they illuil ate tlicir

eftieacy in the conduii of their lives. People of all

ranks attend the public preaching with remarkable

punfluality. 1 he .sabbath is honoured with the moll

refpedkful decorum during the hours of divine Icrvice.

Alter tli«t is ended, tlr.- ufual amulcmcnts, fuch as

public walks, cards, bowls, and ditfercnt focicties,

which they call circles, kiccced.

Geneva is rcmaikablc for one cuftom, which docs

not prevail any where cl!c ; it is that of parents forming

Ibcieties for their d.ldren at a very early age ; they

conlilloftcn, twelve, or more children of the fame

age and condition m life ; they meet once a week in

houfes of their different parents ; they are entertained

with tea, bilcuits, fruit, ?cc. and arc then left to enjoy

thcmfelvcs in what manner they ihink proper. This
connc£lion is obfervcd ilnoii^li life, notwithftanding

any alteration in lltuation oi ctrcumftanccs
i and to its

latcft period, they continue to pals a few evenings

with the companions of tlicir youth, and earlielt ac-

(juaintancc.

The country houfes adjacent to the city of Geneva,

which the richer clafs ot citizens inhabit in the fum-
nier, are all of them neat, and lomc of them are very

Iplendid. This fituation is delightful, for they com-
mand a moll beautiful profpeft. 1 he Paris de Vaux ;

the gardens, and vinevaiti: of the republic of Geneva,
with its lake, bviiii. - mnumera:)le country feats,

calllcs, and little towns round the lake ; the vallies of

Hivoy, and the lofty muuutaius of the Alps, aie all

contained in one exuberant view. Thofu citizens,

whofe fortunes will not allow them to keep country

-

leats, make frc>|ucntexcur(ions upon the lake in lum-
iner. They Ibmetimcs form thcmlclves into parties of

forty or fifty perlbiis, and hire a houlc and garden
near the town, where they aireinbic in fuinmcr after-

noons to amufe themfelves. Here they continue till

the dulk of the evening, when the found of the drum
from the ramparts calls them to town. After the gates

are Ihut, no |irrfon can enter or go out without an or-

der from the fyndics, which cannot be had but upon
an emergency.

I'he Englilli familits live here in great cordiality

and friendlhip with the inhabitants, and contribute

their Ihare to render this place, if poirible, flill more
delightful. Ihc people of Geneva Icldom ventuic on
a great fellivity, without having previouHy performed
religious duties, following the direflion of the Pliil-

mill, viz. to join trembling with their mirth. The
fafety of this republic is intruflcd partly to fix hundred
mercenaries, which are kept in pay, but not to theic

alone, for all the citizens ut Geneva are Ibldicrs, whu
are cxercifcd fevcral hours daily, for two months,
every fummer, but receive no pay. As their officers

are fellow-citizens, it cannot be (uppoled that they arc

under any great degree of dilcipline, yet they m.ike a

very refpeflahic figure in thecyes ol a dilinfcrcfled Ipec-

tator ; they aie but few in number, th inajor part

conlifls of^ their own pcafants, wives, and cliildien;

the review of the troops of Cicncva meets with more
approbation on this account, than any other in the

world. During the time of their training, they wear
their uniforms, and, at the end of that period are

reviewed by the fyndics. This rcpulilic has long con-
tinued in a profound peace, and it is not very likely

that the peace will be dillurbcd, yet the citizens are

fond of the parade and pomp of war : they have ac-

cordingly ellablilhfd military feafls, for the trial of
their fkill. This is their moll f.ivouritc amufement,
and they take every opportunity of enjoying it, though
lomc of the citizens deride this little military cllablifh-

ment of the republic, and think it highly ridiculous

that fuch a feeble flate Ihould prefume to defend them-
felves 1 they coiifequently difclaim agaiiift the needlclii

expence of keeping fortiHcations in repair, and calcu-

late the money loll by lb many manulailurers being
employed in wielding utelcl's firelocks, when their

time would be much better employed in uling the tools

of their different bulincfles ; but theIc people rclcniblc

our grumbling politicians in England, who are never
lb happy as when they can find fault. It is very cer-

tain, that Geneva would make a refolute defence,

owing to its internal and external iliength and de*
fence.

Notwithftanding the many advantages which Ge-
neva pofleffes, and that in an eminent degree, it is a
lamentable truth, that fuicide is very frequent here •

this has been the calc as long as the oldcft people in
the republic can remember j and, it is pretty certain,

that it happens oftner here than in any otlier country
in Europe, Great Britain i\ot excepted. Two in-

ilanccs which happened lately, are very remarkable

;

One was occafioned by an unaccountable and fudden
fit of defpair, which leized the foil of a very reputable

citizen. The young man had, in all appearance, every
reafon to be I'atisfied with his condition ; was hand-
fome, and in the vigour of youth ; he was married to

a woman of fortune and charafler, by whom he had
one fine boy ; neverthelefs he found life infupport-
able, and determined to put an end to it, which he
eiic£led jufl after he had palfed feveral hours in com-
pany with his mother, wife, and child, whom he left

in apparent good humour and fpirits. He went into

an adjacent room, applied a mulkct to his forehead,

thrufl back the trigger with his foot, and blew out his

brains, in the hearing of the company he had juft

been with. The other inftance is that of a blackfmith,

who was determined to murder himfelf, and not hav-
ing any convenient inftrument at hand, li- '-barged an
oldguu band with a brace of bullets ; lie ^ Ji one end

into
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Inro the fire of lii« forgr, anJ lied .i ftting to the handle

ot the hc'llowi, hv piilliiit; of which he cuiild make
thcni |il.iv, while he was at a convciiKiit ditlaiicc .

he then kiierlcil down, and placed Ills head next the

harrcl's mouth, moved the bellow: hy nieani oi the

ftring, hltw up the tire, kept hi^ luad uniiiovcJ with

allonifhing delilK-ratiou, till the p<JAdcr waN kindled,

which inDantIv blew out his lirniiis. 'Ihele ciicum

fiances are well atleittd, and aie undoubtedly no IcU

Ihockiiif; than Hue.

It is i|Uiie unaccounfiiblc. whv I'liicidc (hould be

more fre(|ucnt in iirc.it Uiitam and tieneva, than in

«iiv other country. \'an()iis are the rcalons alli(;ned

hv foreigners , but where ibey hold i^ood, and appear

probable in one placj, thev do not in another. It is

more artonilhini; tUII, uli-n it is conlidered, that in

thcfc countries, the bliirin^s of lite ae I'o well liciircd

10 the inhabitants. Whatever is the caule of this

fatal propcnfiiv, it is very evident that no rcaloning

can have any hand in preventing; it, but what is

founded upon a belief of the (oul's immoitality and

a future Hate. N :> ar[;umciit can have any clVett upon

a man who docs not believe that important dodrnie

He may be told that he did not i;ive himlelf life, there-

fore he has no rh^ht to 'ak; it awav ; that he is a ceii-

tinel on his poll, and ou:;ht tlkre to rcmaiit till he is

relieved, but tlu'Ce will be ot no avail to .1 man wli'>

thinks he is not to be ()ueU!oiicd (or his violence or

delertion : if he is told lb t it is a pioof of j/eiter

couraj^e to bear the ills ot life, than to tl« tro.u ihcni

in fo Ihamcful and diii;iacelul a niaiiiiei, he will nn-

fwcr vou. by afking wlictlier Ca o, C'lillius, or Mar-
cus Brutui wcie cowaids ? Kortbis lealoii, thole plii-

lofophcrs who have cndeavouicd to llnke this con- ic-

tion from the minds of men, have opened an effi;£tual

door to fuicidc as well as otlier crimes.

Laufannc is the capital of the canton of Ceinc, and

formcrlv belonged to the duke o( Savoy. 'I'he inha-

bitants are more at tluir eafc, and in a better lituation,

than any of the fubjerts of the king of Sardinia. The

city is about thirty miles from Ciencva, and is fitu-

atcd near the l.ikc. Here is a greater air ol care and

gaiety, than in thcfocietics of (ieiieva, which is ow-
ing to the rclidcnce of the nobility from the country,

and fome families of diilinftion from various parts of

Switzerland. The nobles of this place confidcr tlitm-

Iclves greativ fuperior to the citizens of ( jeneva, talk, a

jreatdcalof the poverty, frivolocity, and ignorance of

thefe nobility, and rank their meancft mechanics con-

liderably above them. There is no doubt but there

are errors on both fides.

The country between Laufannc and Bevay is very

fnoiiiitainous ; the hills are cultivated to the fuiumit,

and covered with vines. It would have been impollible

to have done this, had it not been for the proprietors,

who have built ftrongftone walls, at proper intervals,

one alMjvc another i thefe fupport the foil, and form

Jittle terraffes from the top to the bottom of the moun-

tains. The people who are employed in this cultiva-

tion afcend by narrow ftairs ; and, in order to perform

this cultivation, are often obliged to climb higher than

a mafon docs to repair a church ftceple. The nature

of this country fubje£ls it to frequent torrents ; they

are fometimes »ery violent, and fwccp away both

vines and foil together ; nay, fometimea are fo rapid

as to take wall and all. The inhabitants liehold this

ravage with a fteady concern, between the extremes of

clamorous rage and gloomy defpair, and behave as

wifely, as any people would do in a fimilar fituatioti
;

they only think of the beft means of repairing the da-

tatage. VVhen the ftorm is over, they begin with ad-

mirable patience and pcrfeverance to rebuild the walls,

and carry frclh earth to the top of the mountain.

Bevay is a part of the Pays de Vaud, and is inha-

bited by the dcfcendants of thofe unhappy people

who were driven by a cruel and unprovoked perfecu-

tion, from the valleys of Piedmont and Savoy. Whe-
ther the iniquity of the perfecutors has been vilited

upon their children, we will not aflert ; we will take

die more favourable tide of the queftioa, and fay, tliat

the lulTeriiifjs and ncdfalliicli of the perlccufcd (ictus

to be leconipenccd bv the liappv lituation 111 which
the childiin of the third and fourth generation 4ie

placed It-, lituation is delif'.htful, near the head of

the like ol (leiuva, jutl where the Rhone enters.

1 he principal cliuicli is detached from the town, and
is lituutcd on a hill which uveilooks it : tioni hcnec
vou hiivc a view ol the Alpi. \c. In this clnirdi are

depiitiied the reniaiii> ot (leiKial I.uJIow : he vvitli-

diew (i(jm Laulaiiiie to tins pl.ue, af ir the allalliiia-

iioM ot Ins liidid (,ille. who was (hot throui'.h the

lieaita-. he Wii, wa.Kiii;,' 'o cliiircli, bv a ruffian vvlin

came aciols ;lic lake lor tli.it purpolc. ()ii(ieneial

f-udlow's iKoii'iiiieiit IS n \'>n[' L.iiin eplraph, but it

does not .>t all allude to his liawii;.; b< en one of Km^
Chalks tin 1 rlVs jiul^es ; lioiii vliiiiee it is prt-

Uiiualile, that tliole who piottibd liini did not approve
of his leiiteiice a;.;aiiill lli.ii ill t.ii, ,1 |iiir.e.'.

'I lure is no euiintrv in ibewoild ni'jrc a?icrablc

to travellers in ilie fiiiiiiicr than .SvMt/.rilaiid : the

loads ,lie c<iiiiiiiodiou>, and tli- iii;is are LomfortaMc.
Some ot the moll biautiful olijeils in nauiie jirelent

ihemlelves as you travel, luch as wood , mountains,
lakes, i\c. inteirpcrfed with moll feitiie fields and
viiie)ards, where cultivation is in its utmott perfec-

tion, and the eye is charmed with gicatcr vaiictv, and
a more extenfive Icale, linn in any other country.

Mullen, 01 Murat, is a little town, (ituatcd upon a
1 ifiiin f;roiiiid, on the tide of a lake of the lame name.
vVheiiChailes, duke of Hur^uiidy, befi.^cd it, in the

.ar 147O, he was defcatel hy the Swils with great

llaui'liter. Within a mileof this place, near the road,

IS a linall buiKlinc tilled with liumaii bones, which
are laid to be tlioli: ot the Burgundiaiis llain In battle :

i'Ul it is likely that lome of llie bones of the vigors,

ns Well a ilie \aMiiuillied, \»erc thrown in to till tlic

place. 'I he boriii rs of the lake of .Murat arc enriched
v< rh vii'ai;cs in „l)ii')Jaiice, and genlieiuens houfes.

I he maiiiieis, drels, iiij ;>erloiis, of the inhabitants

of.Miiat, diltamate 'a'l from tliofe of the Savoy-
a.ils, i.jeiievaiiS, o; of tne I'avs de Vaud.

The pea'ants Mere are all robull ; their drefs is very

paiticiilai . iliey wear littl. round hats, like the Dutcli

Ikippcrs , their coats and waitlcoats are ofcoarle black

cloth, and their breech's are nude of linen, liKc lai-

lois trowlers, but ar.- ilrawn to^^itlier in plaits below
the knees, with llockiiij;* of' the lame llutl" with the

biecclie;. Ilie ilrels ot*fIie vvoiiicii i as lingular:

they wear (liort jackets, v ith a great number ot but-

tons. The linpc women value thcnilelves on the

lcnj;th of tilt' M-r, which is feparatcd into two divi-

tions, and bar". : . .^wii their backs ; it is plaited with
ribbands. Aftc; ihey are niaiiied, 'his praitice is

le(toft'; they then twill it round the head, and fix it

at the top with large lilvcr pins : and this is all the
difTerence which matrimony makes in point of drefs.

Whether mariied or linj,le. they all wear ftraw hats,

ornamented with black ribbands. They wear their

petticoats fo high upon their hips, th.it they appear to

have hardly any waill ; added to this, they wear a

great number of thcin, which gives an amazing de-
j^rce of llzc and importance to the lower and hind part

of the body ; this deforms the whole pcrlbn, were
Ihe as elcgantiv made as the Venus dc Mcdicis.

The town of Bern, from whence thcCanron derives

its name, is rc;.;ular and well built, and has a magni-
ficent appearance ; the houfes arc well built with white
free-iloiic, and are in ccncral uniform, particularly in

the principal llreet. '1 he llreets have piazzas on each

fide, and the pavement is railed, which is a great con-
venience in wet weather. Ihe principal llreet is kept

clean and wholefome, as well as pleafant, by a fmall

branch of the river Aar being turned into it. Cri-

minals are here employed in removing rubbilh from
the flreets and public walks ; the moil atrocious of

them arc chained to waggons filled with rubbilh,

which they draw away, and thofe who are condcmnel
for (mailer crimes arc employed in fweepitig the li'bt

dull into the river, and throwing the hcavv into the

waggons. Thefe ciiininals have iron colUts round
their
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their iiecki, with a handle to them, fo that they can

liecUrckctl upon tlic Icart appearance ohnuimy. This
))iiiiininii.'nt IS not cniitiiircl to one Itx jlone, hut hoth

arc luhjcd to it, cnhcr tor iiioiiths, yciri, or hfe, ac-

corJiiii; tu the luturi- ol their criinci.

Thcit' arc aiiviinia^ci and diudvaiitagcf attending

thit niuJc ol piiiiilhmcnt. It deters others trnin

crimci, by liaviiii; (hcle viAimi bct'uic their eyes con-

tinually i and the criminal repairs, hy his labour, the

injury he han done to tiic conimonuralih. On the

otiicr hand, it li.iMtuatcs people to hchold the milcry

(it their liilow crcitiircs, hardens the heart .i( the Ipcc-

tators, and tlr.y uic, by this means, rcndeied Id's Ail-

reptiblc ot the cniutions ot pity and compallion.

Where rxeculinns .iiid puninimenis are fri<|iicnt, the

coinnum people arc unatFe^tid hy them. At (jeneva,

executions are very rare, and when a perfon is con-

demned to hi' li.inged, there is a t;lo(ini and uncarmefs

vilihle 111 every company tui lome days, both bcfoie

and alter the execution.

liciii has many public buildings, of which, the gra-

nary, the huipital, theguard-houfe, the churches, and
the arleiial, arc the niol^ niagniticent. Here are alio

accommodations lor.public amul'emcnts ; I'uch as thea-

trical exhibitions, b;>lls, and concerts. 'J'hc latter

were built by tlie nobility, and none but their ow ii or-

der arc admitted. Here is a theatre indeed, but no-
body has yet plavrd there, as theatrical entertain-

ments are very li idom permitted. Here is a public

walk, lately made, on the hanks of ilic river Aar,

which IS very magnificent and pleafant. from which
there is a moll extenlivc i)rofpc£\. An F.nglilh gen-

tleman has lately made an addition to the library, by
lending two hundred pounds worth ol books, written

by our bel\ authois.

The arlenal at Ikrn is in very pood condition
;

there aieleveial trophies contained in it, and the arms
are well arranged. I'lic tigures of the brave Switzers

who fiift took arms ar,ainl't tyranny arc here exhi-

bited, and that uf \\illiam Tell, aiming at the apple

on lii> tons head. '1 he arms taken from the tiur-

gundians in the various waij are here dilplaycd.

All the difleieiit cantons of Switzerland arc united

togeiher by a comirion bond ; and tiiough they are all

ot a republican govenuuen', yet they differ very much
in the form of the Uitlerent republics, as well as in

their religion , though it frcms contrary to the nature

of a republic to cmbiace the Roman catholic religion,

as that IS lo fa\cuiable to monarchy, yet the cafe here is

otherwilc, tor thole cantons, which aic in the greatcll

degreed' mocratical, arc of the Popilh pcrfualion, and

th.it wli'ch approaches iiearell to monarchy of them

all is tins canton of Ijern, and they arc I'roteftants.

1'his canton is the molt num.rous and poweiful, and

is nearly eijual to all the reft jiut together.

At hern the nobility give themlelvcs airs, and have

a great dcgiec of ftateiincis and piiue; they will

tcarcely condelceiid to mix with the wives and daugh-

ters of merchants at balls and airemblies, where num-
bers arc requiiite to complete theenteitainment. All

the powers of the government, and the honourable

olficers of the flatc, are in the hands of the nobility.

They are fotbiddcn by the laws of the country to

trade in any mealuic, confequcmly foinc of them
would fall into poveity, weic it not for this lefourcc.

'i he nobility of liern arc all judges, and the executive

power of government is entirely in their hands, yet

the lower ranks of the people are neither poor nor op-

prelTed : ihc common trades-people fccm to enjoy all

the comforts and conveniences of life. The people

watch the nobles with a jealous eye when they are

about to tax them. They arc fufficiently aware of

this, and ue theii power wiih moderation, left they

iliouid, at any tunc, forget this falutary caution,: a

good hint isgi^en, in a Cicrman inlcription, in the

aiiuial, viz. thai the liberty of Switzerland was

biought about, and eftablilhcd, by the inlolencc and

lapKity of thofc in high power. Another correftive

is tins', that the SwiU have alwayii arms iii their

bands.

The town of Solothurn is fituated on the river Air,
it hat a cleanly ap|)earance, and the lioufcs arc well

built. It IS tlie capital of the canton of the lame
nunc, and the people fceni to have a great air of con-
tent, though they are Roman catholics. I'hc 1' reiicli

amballiidor to the cantons has Ins retidence here. T he
moft niagniticent modern building in Switzerland is

one of the churches of Solothurn. 'I'he arlcnal here has
arms fuiricieni for the number of inhabitants in the

canton.

'I'he town of BadI is larger than any other in Swit-
zerland, but IS not fo populous for its lize as (icneva.

The windows here are guarded by iron bars and grates,

like thole of convents or pril'ons. The inhabitants

feem particularly afraid of thieves : they are ol a re<

ferved difpotition, and are uncommonly luious and
formal in their manner. The library heic is much
eftecmed, and is particularly writ in nianulcript. At
the Aifenal of Balil, is Ihewn the armour of Charles,
duke of Burgundy. There is a famous punting in

the town houfe, which is fuppoled to have been exe-
cuted under the aufpiccs of tlie famous council who
fat lb many years, and voted intrepidly againft the

pope. In this piece the devil is repreknted as diiving

the pope and levcral eccleliallics to hell : but why they
fhould fufTer the devil to be lb very a£live againft his

hohnefs, remains a myftery.

In the city of Bafil, all the clocks are advanced an
hour, fo that when it is twelve o'clock at all the vil-

lages round, it is one in the city. Though tlnslingu-

larity is fome hundred years ftanding, the origin of it

is not known, as the inhabitants give different accounts
of It. The moft popular ftory is this, that about lour

hundred years ago the city was threatened with an
affiult by furprilc ; the lignal for attack was, when the
large clock of the tower thould lliike one alter mid-
night. The clock- maker, being informed of the ex-
[icfled lignal, cauled the clock to be altered, and it

llruck two inftead of one, on hearing which, the

enemy thought they were an hour too l.ilc, and gave up
the attempt. In commemoration of which lignal de-
liverance, all the clocks in ilalil have ftruck an hour
forward.

In the town of Strafliurgh is a numerous French
garrilbn, who arc much better cloathed and appointed

than during the laft war. Befides the Kiencli, there

are t\vo Cicrman regiments in garrilbn here : thefa

Ibldiers admit of the dilcipline of the cane on the moft
trivial occations, which the French do not, yet tho

I'rcnch go through their exetcilc as well as the Ger-
mans. The I'lench olficcis fpcakto their Ibldiers with
a vaft deal of franknefs and good-nature ; this does
not diminilh the refpeA and obedience of the Ibldiers,

but occalions a grateful attachment and affedioii.

How much better is it to make the lives of lb many
men as happy as poffibic, than to ufe them like bruto

beafts, which is too often the cafe I

Ihat which moft attraAs the attention of ftrangcrs

in Stralburg, is the cathedral, which is a venerable

Gothic pile. The religious melancholy, which ufually

tills the mind in large Gothic churches, is at Stralburg

I'utficiently counterafied, for they have expofed the

vices of the monks upon every pillar and cornice of
the church. They arc expofed under the allegorical

figures of hogs, apes, monkies, foxes, &c. who ara

drefTcd in monkifh habits, and perform the various

funflions of religion : that no one may be ignorant

of the intention of the allegory, a monk in his I'acred

robes is engraved on the pulpit in a very indecent

pofture, with a nu:. lying by him. Some people con-
iider the cathedral of Stralburg as the moft impious,

and others the merrieft Gothic church in Chiiftcn-

dom. I'he fteeplc is reckoned one of the higheft in

Europe, and its profpcfl is very extenlivc. The great

clock, with its various movements, was formerly an
objeft of admiration, but it is now beheld with indif-

ference by modern artifts.

Ralhdt is the capital of the dominions of the Mar-
grave of Baden Durlach. I'he town is fmall, but very

populous. The Margrave's palace is large, and fuificient
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to contain ill liis retinue. He lu< viiottier palwe at

Kurlfruch, which ii built in good > .(c. 'Iht- tnwii i«

liuill on 4 rcguUr plan : the nriiicipal flrccl is a nnlc

in length, and is capable of l)cing made much laigtr.

The houfes arc in general very uniform. The .M.11-

srave of Baden Durlach is about liliy yctti of age , he

It a man of good Ictile, learning, audit very liencvo-

Icnt ; fpeaki the Englifh languafic well, and is ac-

ijuaintcd with fonie of ourlxll authors. Ail the (ivr-

ni.in princes are minute oblerveisof form and punc-

tilio. The ofFlcirs of the eftabhlhcd houfhoid are

much the lame here as in other courti, with this dil-

ferencc, that their lalaries are mucli lefs. 'I'hc pay-

niaUer of the Hritilh forces has more emolumenis

than the grand chamljcrl.iin, Iccrclaries of ftalc, and a

dozen more of thcic olficcrs all put together, 'i'hc

Mirgrave has body guards, who du duty in the palace

,

and foot guards, who parade betore it. He has likewile

horfe-guards and hulTars, who are all svell dili:i('Uiied

and equipped. Kelidcs (hcle troops which mount guard

at the palace, he keeps nolhnding aimy, though their

finances would better aHbrd it than many other princes

in Germany, who ncvcithelefs have little flanding

armies in conllant pay. In this the Margrave jiid/.es

rightly, for the largeit army hr could maintain would

not be I'utiicient to defend his dominions, a'! they are

fituatcd between the two powerful llatcsof 1 rancc and

Auftria.

'i'hc Margrave of Baden is adored by his fubjcfls ;

he endeavours by every pollible means to introduce in-

duftry and manufaA uies among them. Here arc many
Birmingham manufaAurers lettled, who inftruA the

inhabitants ; alfo feveral watchmakers from Cicneva.

who have encouragements and piivilegcs of every kind

and degree. How happy arc the people under the be-

nign goveinmcnt of fuch a prince! but how much
more happy aie thole, at katl if they think thcmlelves

fo, who arc born uiidir a goveinmcnt perfectly free,

and who arc in no danger from the arbitrary difpo-

(ition of any fovereign I

Manhclm is edeemcd one of the mod beautiful

towns in Germany. The ftrccts interfefl each other at

right angles, and are quite ftraight. The number of in-

liabitants is calculated at twenty-four thoufand, in-

cluding the gurrilbn, which is five thoufand Arong.

There are three entrances to this town, under gales

moft beautifully executed : the ramparts arc about

three miles round : the fortifications arc nearly fur-

rounded by the Rhine and the Neckar, are well con-

trived, and in good order. The palace of the eleflor

is a magnitici'Ut Ifruflurc, and is lituated at the junAion
of the Neckai and the Rhine. They boaft much of

the cabinet of curiofitics, and the colleftion of paint-

ings. The ele£tor is a man of lafte and magnificence,

appears to be about Afty, and has a fenfible, manly
countenance. He is much efteemcd by his officers,

with whom he is very affable and free. A table is

provided daily for his oiiiccrs, of thirty covers, to

which thofe Arangers are invited who happen to be at

couit. At the court of Manheim is an eAablilhed

jcfier or bufl'oon ; formerly they were in every court,

but that prafticc has fubfidcd.

The town of Heidelberg is about four leagues from

Manheim ; it is fituatcd in a hollow way, on the

banks of the Neckar, and is furroundcd by well cul-

tivated hills. ThcIc hills exhibit charming fcenes of

exuberant fertility. Their fummits are crowned with

trees and their fides clothed with vines. Tlie elcflor's

caftlc is placed on an eminence, and commands the

town and valley below. The inhabitants of the Pa-

latinate arc partly Protellant and partly Roman catho-

lics, yet they live in pcrfeff harmony with each others

infomuch that the great church here is divided into two
apartments, in one of which the Protcflants allcmble,

and in the other the Roman catholics.

At Manheim, the lives and manners of tlic inha-

bitants are as uniform as their buildings. The calm-

nefs of the Areets of London at mid-night is a pidure
of thefe Arects at mid-day. The inhabitants fcein to

be under the fame reAraiut and difcipline as tlie troops.

Vol.. II. No. 85.

It H worthy of remark, that not only the foidieri

mulqueti, and ihc movemcnti of ihiir bodies, diiiin)(

cNccili'.-but a!l<i ilicir devotions, are iiiuh'r the Uiicc-

tion ul ibi- maior'i cane. Part of (he militaiv ma-
iKfuvres is perturmcd in thcfolloWMginannir : wluii
the niajoi lioiinllus his cant, the drum kals (ingle,

.iiid cviry man uiljs bis haiul to his li.it ; wlu-n the

drum l)i-.its n Uiund ftrokc, the Inlduis lake oil tlu-ir

hats, and aie lu|ipulid to piav . at a thiitl Itruk.'. they
;>ut on their lut< .i;4.iin,l)avingtinillii'd ihcir |icliliiiiis,

.So that it any in.in has the atnhcity lu continui. I;*

piayer longer than the nLijoi cluilcs, he is puiiilhed

on the fpol, and l.tught to br Ids devout in lutiir-.

Whoever invtnlcd diiinis, ciitaiiily never •licained

ot tluii biCuiniiig the Kgulatois of piople'i pitly

'I hrougli this part of (itim.iny it is very cify

travelling, the loads are very good, and the country
is a cnntinucd plain . tlieie is hanlly an ale nt all ibo

way liom ilalil to Ment/,. Neartbecity.it M 'itta

,irc a gieat nunibci of triars, of all colouis and con-
ditions , their plump ik-iIoiih, and ealy c iijilcxioni

lullicieiitly prove that ihey do not lue in tlu' V rtilo

country near the Rhine for nothing. They .ippear to

pay occalional homage to lUcchus, wirlmut l)cing re-

llrained in their woilhip lik'.- the .Manheim Ibldiers.

Un both lides ol the Rhiix ihe ground here iKComes
hilly and irrcg\ilar, and forms banks tinely expoii'd to

the lun. 'Ihe bell Rheiiilh wine is here produced.
'i'he town of Ment'/. is well lituated. and plentifully

fupplied will) churches. The cathedral is gloomy
and Gothic; it contains a number of jewels, a rich

wardrobe for the pi iells, and fomc relics. Here are

fome troops, but the ofRccrs lecm conlcious that the

clergy are their nuAcrs ; they do not appear to have that

4ir of conlequence with others of then profcinon.

'I'he Areets of Menti arc built in an irregular man-
ner ; they fwarm with eccleliaAics, many of them ride

in fuperb coaches, attended by a train of lervants. I'h:

clergy here feem to take very good cue of tlieiiilelves ;

yet the rcA of the inhabitants appear likcvvil'c to be in

cafy circumAances. This extends to tlic pealantry

thcmlelves.

Frankfort on the Maine is a fpacious well-built town,
the houfes are Aately, clean, and convenient ; and
tke fhops are well I'urniflied ; the air and manners of

the inhabitants fulHcicntlv prove that they are not
under t. tyrant's (way. 'I'hoiigh the houlcs an of

brick, they are covered with red Aucco, which they

think will make the buildin^; inoie durable. Frank-
fort is a free imperial city, lia.s a fmall territory be-

longing to it, and is governed bv its own : lai'iltracy.

Lutheranilm is here thecAablinr.d faith, .A the ma-
giArates are of that communion. All religions arc

tolerated here : the Roman catholics poird's the prin-

cipal church of Frankfort, but no public proccilions

of the hoA are permitted in the Areets. Tliev arc ob-
liged to continc their ceremonies to the houles of in-

dividuals, or within the walls of their church. The
Jews have a fynagoguc here, where they perform their

religious ceremonies. ThcCalviniAs have never been
allowed any place of public worlhip within this terri-

tory : but arc obliged to perform fervice at a place

called Bockenhcim, in the county of Hanau. This

is very extraordinary, that Martin Luther fhould

(hew more indulgence to his old enemy Lord Peter,

nay even to Judas llcariot hiinli:lf, than to his fellow

reformer John Calvin.

I'here are no public buildings in Frankfort worthy
of attention. Here is a cuAom obfcrved which is

very Angular, though its origin is very uncertain.

Two women appear every day at noon on the battle-

ment of the principal Aeeple, and play fome folemn

airs with trumpets ; it is accompanied by vocal pfal-

mody, performed by four or five men, who conAantly

attend the female trumpeters for that purpofe. The
people of Frankfort have a great taAe for pfalm (ing-

ing ; many people, both men and boys, have this for

their only profeflion ; fome families engage them two
or three evenings in the week, before the tnaAer and
miArcfs get up. When any petfon in tolerable cir-

12 A cum*
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cuniftsnir* dir«, a h:\ud of iliclc fiiiReii aflcmhlc in

llic l\riitii. Ixtorr llu' lixiili', ami cliint uii hour cviiy

(!»v, nil tlic cdlple ij iiilciicd , wliiii ilify Ixiry llit

corpfc, the Iaiiic I>»iuI na miiiiaiuM It lo Itu );'»^'".

tiii)',iit,; |>lalnn all llic «ay. I liry CDiiiluJk tluir (ii-

lU'LiK lirii- ill a very loliiiin and J'mpular niaiiiicr. A
ntilon clo.iilicil in I'lack liraili llii- inotclVioii. c.irry-

III;; a ctiii itix ai llic tiid ol a long pole. Many liiuil

niournti', in llir tanir ilnN, each miiIi a linmn in

Ills liantl. lolluw him. 'I'lic lini;vri walk iiixt altci

flu'lll, thr corjili' in a linrlc, and llic uai 11 liic»ij;lil

li|) liv till- K'istioii'i of tlif diccali'd, m nimiininn

ccacliis. 'lliis It llic nullinj purltird at all (\iniT.it'i,

wIkmIui tlif ilrii'.ilcd 11 a Koniaii Catholic, a l.utlui-

nn, III a CiKiniO. It i« latlicr wondiitul that llu-

two l.ittL'i llioiild follow this |>ta£)icc, and particulaily

tlic Cilmiil' ' , (iir wlulcv'.r tlicy did with tlic linions,

one would think, llity could never dijirU the ttu-

ciHx,

I he mimher of Calvinilh at Frankfort is vtry con-

fuier.ililc. and it is klievcd they are the iiioll indul-

tnous |K-fi|)le in the place , tlicy cert.iiiily aic the

iiclielt. { hey arc excluded a Ihaie ii> the poverii-

Mieiil. which nianv of iliem conhder as ahanllhip:

thev arcchiiHv the deic' iidaiitJ ot French I'roteltanti.

Sonic villatie!. near Fiaiiktorteiitiielvcoiilill of 1' re.ch

refugee*. Here »ie one or two fimilio of Englilli tx-

tia^iKiii.

!• lankfort abound:! wifli ihr children of IfracI, hut

tluv aie lulije^t to a j;reat inconvenience, IxriliK oh-

|i);cd to live altoj^etlicr in a rniglc lluet, which is

Jiuilt up at one end . at the other end is a Urjic j'.ate,

which IS renul.iily Ihut at tci\ o'clock at iiipht, alter

which no |>ws d.ire ajipear in ihe Ureets ; the whole

lierd are cooped up in tills place, like lo many hlack

cattle, till the moininj'. Ihe ftieet is narrow and

\ery much croudedwi'li inhnhil.iiirs, and a^ the Jcwj
wcie iievtr iciiiarkahic for clcaiilniels, and aic \eiy

piclilic. It IS cafy to fuppole that this is not the Iwcet-

rll pait ot the town, they could (carcely have worlc

accoi\imod?.tions in the land ot I'.f'.ypt. I he priucl-

p.d pio[i.V among tluni luse fii(|uently ofiered confi-

derahle lunis of money to llic maziiUatcs to permit

tlicni to huild or purchalc another ftreet, hut all to no

purpofe. The Jews here arc ohiiged to fetch water

when a fire ha(i(>ciis in Frankiort. They arc jicr-

nihted to chufe judges, out of their own hody, to dc-

terniine diljiute. amongft tliemlelves , an appeal lies

to the ma',;iilrates. Thvy have many privileges, to

ociiipcniate for theii iiiconvcnienccj.

I raiikloit is dlvul;:d into the Noblcfle and Burscois.

The Noliltlle coiilil!.. ot lome ;o(id families, from va-

riou.< paits of (icniianv, who chulc I'rankfort for

tliiii i.lidencc, and (ome ori;;inal citizens who ha\e

I'htaiiicd the niik of nohilny. The iinMlity have a

puhllc airemhiy once a week, where they coiiveilc,

drink tea, or p!av at caids, from lix till ten. On
the other evininss they nvet at each others houtes,

and I niplov the time in the fame manner. No f;i-

inilies rf the other clats are admitted to tlicle alleni-

hi;ci, hut cfVablllh lomc of the lame kind anioiiurt

thcmfelvcs. 'l"hc Huigcois often entertain their friends

and fUangers in the moft holpitahle manner. To Ionic

of thole entertainments the nohlemcii arc invitid,

who freiiueiitly accept of it, but their ladies never

eoiideli:end lo meet.

Throughout (jerm.Tny, the dUTcrence of ranks is

obferved with a I'crupulous diftinclion. At the con-

Kcrt, which is lupported by lubl'cription here, the wives

and daughters of the nobility have the front feats, let

them comt in at what hour they pleafe, and thofc of

the citizens mud be contented to lit behind. Moft of

the plays reprefented on the (icrmaa ftage, are tran-

flailons from the Englifh or French. 'I'he French
lananaee i» cultivated here as only fit for people of

falhion to converfc in ; the native language of the

countrv is treated like a vulgar and provincial dialefl.

Children in the firft families are taught French before

they c,->ri Iptak the vulgar tongue ; indeed pains arc

Mkrn to prevent this, that it may not hurt the pronun-

iLitloii uf iheoihci The (iiiniin l.ingii,i,',r ii n«i-

viiiii and capicllivc, and capahlc ut all llic I'licct iil'

poetry.

One of titc winter amiifrniciitii of Fiankfutl it that

of (he traiiicau (Niilief, hui ihii caimul be ulcd except

ihcrc II a K"^-it dial ot liinw upon ilir ^',iuund. A
traiiuau iiaiiiatliiii> luriiicd like a lioilc, tiuii, lw«ii,<>r

(',iifhn, iiidred, many tancitiil form, it i> made Ik-Iovv

like a Hedge, that it may lluli: ovi r the liiovv. A (>olc

tlaiuli u|>oii one fide to wliuli a flag i> lallened, wliicli

kvavei o\cr the hiad ot iholv jiUc^d in the mailiiiu.

A lady wrapped in fur, fill liUoie, and a gcnllcmaii

ihinds IhiIiiiuI on a IxMuiniidc for the puipol^. 'I lie

m.uliine is drawn l<v two lioiles, v. In h aic iitlur con-
ducted by the pollilioii, or diivcii by a gentleman.

The huileii are gaudily nrnainentrd, and have IkIU

hanging from the trappiii^'.s which cover them. Thcic
parties conlill ol about thirly trameaiit, each allcndcd

with two or three tcr^aiits on horlcliack wiih tlam-

iK'aux, for lint amulcnient is taken when it iKgiiik to

grow daik. One Iraineau t.ikis the lead, the reft follow

,it a convenient dlllaiice in a hue, and drive for twooi
three liouii thiough the principal fireets and |i|uaret,

the horli:strot britkly, and the motion of the machine
is cafy and .igrceable. What with the torches, liells

and flags, it makes a very g:tv appearance, and is much
leliihcd by llie parties concerned as well as the nunic-

niWi Ipcitatuis.

The relideiice of the hereditary prince of Hilli:

Cal!el is at flanau. The pi nice is nut on the hell

tcinis with his father, but he lives independently oil

the irveiiue ol ihib countrv, v^llich are guarantied to

him by the kings of Hiitam, Prulha, and Deiimnik,
but ihcie Is nu inteicuuile between the courts of

ll.iiiauandflareCallel.

Near liaiikfort on the banks of the Maine, but iii

the terriloiy ot the clei!lor of Mentz, is a very mig-
iiilicent building, which ap|Kais tu be the o;lidena:of

apiinccor bilhop, but is nu other than the country
leaf ot a Frankfort tobaeconift, who carries on a coii-

lidciahle nianufajtury here. 'llic building is ini-

menlc, and the apartments very luinirrous indeed.

The hillory of this building is as follows : the to-

>acconill is not a native of Frankfort, though he has
for niaiiv ycais been eltablilhcd there. He applied to

the magillratu for liberty to purchali: a fpot of ground
to build a dwclling-houle, &c. upon, which cannot
be done without their content. 'I his rcipieft was re-

fuftil, he theicfore immediately purchaled a piece

of land in the territory of Mentz, next to that of
I'rankfort on the banks of the Maine ; and, as he
w.is highly piijued with the m.iglftrates, he ralfcd a

building much larger than he intended, and niur!',

more extenfive than iiccellhry, being fully prrfuadcd
that the icmorle of the iiiagilliales would be in pro-
portion to tlic li/c of the building. He h.is already

expended (il'(y thouland pounds on the temple of Ven-
geance ; but Ins wrath is tiill unappcaled, he yet la-

viflies his money with a rancour againll thefc iiifatu-

ated men, whirh is very uiiU'coming a Chiiftian.

The wildoni of the tobacconift Is not applauded by th«

iiiliahiiaiits of Frankiort, though they acknowledge
the imprudence of the mrgidrates ; they even allcrt,

lliat theie niuU Ix- lom? apartnunts in the tobaccoiiilt's

brain, to the full as empty as any in the v.ift Uiudlure

he is building'.

As Darmltadt is the palace of the reigning prince,

this prince has a molt cnihuliaflic pallion for military

mana'uvies and revolutions. His chief auiulement is

duelling and exerciling his (oldiers ; indeed it is al-

nioft his fole employment. In order that no incle-

mency of the weather may prevent the gratification of
this pallion, he has built a room which will admit
fifteen hundred foldiers to do their exerclfe. Thele
foldicrs lieic arc tall and well cloathed, and go through
their inanceuvres with great dexterity. There is no
regular fortification round the town, but a very high

ftone wall, which is merely intended to prevent th^

dcfcrtion of the Ibldiers, to which they are very much
inclined. The Darmftadt foldiers take no delight in

theit
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tlieir warlike •muremcnii, which couftiiute the fiiprenic

ptcal'ure lit ihi: prince.

The liuili''(;iiardi nl' tlie piiiirc arr klitdid in huff

coM«, and irr niii;;niticeMtly atcoulicil . there arc hut

few (it thrni . tome nt thcic are under iix feet three

inches hi)',h, .md Icvcr^lof thcni ate nitiili above thiit

vnoriuoii!! tlaiuic. 'I he whole ainiy of the prince of

I telle Darrnll.iul >l'ini not conliil ot mure than five

thuiiland men. Ih' is nnicli lilinu'>l Ini keepiii); even

th.tt luimiur, hit luhicCti l,iy tli:it his Hteiiue will not

admit of .t, lulid^i they lay that ni.inulaiilures and
ii;;iiniltuie lulli i eiinlidcrahly hy it.

I h. iiiiiH (it I uiikriiit are r(.ni]ik.il>ly good and

clean, ihcy have all of themordlM.mcH both for dinner

and lu|'p>'r, ,\i have all the inns m ( iermany and Swit-

/ciland. Hcie aic no private lodging) to Ik had, at in

London or I'ariii. Apartmentt aie therefore retained

at the inns, Im Ihanj^icrs, duiini; their nlidcnce in the

city. It ii ciillnninry thiounhoul (lertnany, lor ladiei

who are travelling, to dine at the ordinaries. Though
there IS much expiellion in the counttnancc of a

French woman, tlic ( leiman ladies li,ivc the advantage

of a lairer Ikin, and a more blooming complexion.

'I hey more refemblc Knglilh women than V rcnch,

though they differ greatly fiom them both. A French

woman i^ ealy in her mannerK, and has in general an

apiK'araiice of great chearfulnefs and vivacity. She is

willing to bu ac(]uainted with you, and expeils you will

addrcit her. An Knglith woman has more relUaint,

and a Ihanger may ditcover a look which borders

upon dildain. Among the moll handlonie F.nglifh

women, a lulky an otten appears. VV liile you are al-

hiicd with her beauty, your freedom receives a con-

fides able check. A (jerman beauty, though llic has

iKit the lin.irt air of the one, nor the releive of the

other, appears much moic pltaled than either.

'I'hc difference ot ti.ivelling in (ierm.tny and France

is very vilible, and particularly with rel'pcA to the

polUlioni. A Ireiich poftilion is generally cither

fictling, iingiiig, Iweariiig, or laughing, all the while

he is on the road; Piid though a hill or bad road

oblige hiin to go (low, he is ncverthelefs cracking his

whip without any reaton, for he knows that his horfcs

cannot go laAcr, nor does he mean tliat they Ihould.

Kvery Frenchman has an utter avcilion to quiet,

which he fucks in with his mother's milk. 'I'hevciy

leverte of this is the cale with the German polliiion

:

he drives four horles with all imaginable trainiuility :

ho neither lings, frets, or laughs, he only huokes

;

.iiid if ho comes to a nariow pals-way, he founds his

liumpet, to prevent any carriage from entering at the

other end till he has i^ot through. If you bid him go

falter, it IS of no avail. He is not .it all alfefled, whe-

ther the road is good or bad ; and it is all the fame to

him, whether ibe weatliei IS fan or foul. He is (juite

reg,a:dlcls ot the ptuplt he drives, and does not care a

farihiiig, whtilicr they reproach or applaud him. Ho
never loles light of this one objeA, which is to con-

eluft the cariiagc and its contents f"ie)m one ftage to

.niioihcr, with as much ealc and falety to his liorles

and hiinlelt as is poinble-.

The manner in which the genteel people, who arc

flrangers at Hellb Callel, employ themfelves, is this :

they generally denote the forenoon to rending ; they

then go to thcjKilace, about half an hour before din-

ner, vvlicic all the officers who have been invited af-

i'cMible in a large room. The landgrave foon appears,

and converlcs with tjie company till the princefs

C'hailoile, hisconlbrt, arrives, with fuch ladies whom
iht thinks proper to invite. The coinpany then walk

into the dining-parlour, where the table is fpread with

thirty covers, and another table is laid in an adjacent

room, where there arc as many more. Tlic folding

doors are left open, lb that it appears but one com-
pany. All officers who arc not under the rank of

colonel, and the flrangers, dine at the landgrave's

table. Some little time after dinner, the company
ictite into the room where they firft aflembled ; the

landgrave and landgraviitc leave the aflembly, and

tiiey all meet a^aiii at feveii in the evening to cards.

The landgrave pUvs at a came ((itncthir.j; like tlntwis

call the lottery i<^, ih. < 1.1II it cavaniollc, wherrnei-
ther attention nor .tdduli is i((|uilite : the Undgraviiic

plays at (juadtilli , and chnoles her o'vn ]iarty each
nght. T here aic (itli.r card-litblci in the lame rooni

lor thol, wild choiili to pia- . < iainm:; conlimiti lor

two hiiiiii : the linJ^uvc then falutesllie laiiik',iiviiio

on both clieekt, kikI ilim letif'i to lis own apnrt-

menis, and llie pidiilc, at luppcr, win 10 there is leli

formality, and c(ink<|'ieiitlv gicater ple.ilure th in at

dinner. .Sninetime. tlieic li a cuncert in the land*

grave's apaitment, and during', the carnival there tra

mif(|uerades , the men aic dielFcd in dominos, and
the ladies in then iilii.il .ittire. tliev play at cards, aiiei

converletill lupjicr time. Wliilll this is about, ageic
ticman of the court carries a parcel of tickets in hit

hat, e(|ual to the number of the men in company

;

which are pielenlcd to the ladies, Caeluif whumdiaws
one ; the fame kind of tickets are prelented to the men,
who take one a piece. \\'hen the card-playing i*

over, the olFicei calls number one, upon which tha

couple who arc polleded of that numlier imme()i.itel/

come forward, and the gentleman leads the lady int^

the lupiier-room, fits by her, and is her partner for

the evening. The company put on their malkl after

fupjier. The landgravine is led into the mafi|ueradc-

room : all the reft follow, each lady being handed by
her partner. Her highnefs and her paitner walk to

the upper end of the room, the next couple l\op at

Ionic diftance, and lo on, which appears as if tney

weie going to dance country dances, but they only

walk a minuet and fit down, except the landgravine,

who d.inecs minuets with feveral gentlemen, alter-

wards cotillions and country dances, and thcIc con-
tinue till live in the morning.

The landgrave of Hcllc CaiFel is one of the greaiell

princes of Ciermany, next to the eicftors of the em-
pire ; and only Ibme of thefe, fuch as ilic electors of

Hanover, Bohemia, Bavaria, and Saxony, are mora
rich and powerful than he. The prcfent dourifhin^

llate of its finances is, in a great meafure, owing to

the large fubfidies received from Great Britain during

the laft two wars, and what it now receives for the

hire of their troops. The peace eftabliDimcnt is fix-

teen thoufand men, who are difciplined in the P.'ufTiaii

manner. Here is a company of French comedians,
hill thev are paid by the landgrave for performing
twice X week. The inhabitants are chiefly Calvinifts,

and they Ihcw no great inclination for dramatic enter-

tainments. The tlieatrc is fmall and neat : the court

(jccupy the front gallei , and when the fovereign tifes

all the audience do fo too, and continue llanding tiU

the court fit down.
The countiy about CafTel is hilly, and abounds

with wood. 'I'he city is iituated on the river Fulda,

and coiitilh of the old and new town. The old town
is large and irregular, but the new town is regular

and well built, where the nobility and officers of tlio

court live : the whole city does not appear to be
crowded with inhabitants. The landgrave's chateau is

in the town, where he rcfldcs in winter, but he has
feveral villas and r:iftlcs in different p.irts nf the coun-
try. One of them is vciy beautifully fituatcd, near

the town, where lif rclldcs a gre-at part of the fum-
mcr : around this pal.ice are Ionic noble parks, gar-

dens, and a very complete orangery. In the mena-
gerie is a confiderable number of animals. The aca-

demy of arts is lituated near the town, and contains

many valuable curiofitics.

The Gothic temple and cafcade at Warcnftcin is

worthy 1 he admiration of flrangers : it is lituated at

the bottom of a high mountain ; the principal caf-

cades are in the middle, and on each lids there are

flairs of large black flones, of a flinty texture, which
were formerly brought from a rock at a confiderable

diltance. Each filght of llairs conlills of eight hun-
dred ileps, which reach from the bottom to the fum-
mit of the mountain. When the works play, the

water flows ovc-r tlieie flairs, and forms two fmall caf-

cadss. Theie ate platforms at convenient diilances,

ani
ir -
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and a fpacious bafoii in each. Many ftatucs and fea-

dcities, with Krottcis and caves, adorn the whole.

The water ruihcs from the fumniit in a great and

pleadng variety of channels, in detached cafcades, and

in large flicets ; in one part, the current is broken by

a rock, confifting of large ftones, artiAciaily placed

there : the whole has a mod brilliant cffc&, when
viewed from the bottom. On the top of the moun-
tain a Gothic temple is built, and on the top of that

ii an obclifk, crowned by a coloiTal ftatuc of Hercules

l:aningon his club : the figure is made of copper, and

is thirty feet high. Withni the club is a flair-cafe,

large enough for a man to afccnd, and view the coun-
try from the top, where there is a window. This
noble work at Warcnftciri is faid to be fupcriov to

every thing of the kind in Europe, and appears to be

one of the difpiays of Roman magnificence.

The town of Mindiii is fituated in a vale, where

the river K'.ilda is joined by another river, and takes

the name of the VVefcr. 'J'lie town of Minden fecms

to be in danger from frequent inundations.

Gottingen is a neat well built town, fituated in

a beautiful country. King George the Second edab-

lifhed a univerfity here of great reputation.

Brunfwick is lituated in a plain, on the banks of

the river Ocher. The city acquires frelh beauty every

d.iy, as new buildings are taking place of the old.

The family of Brunfwick Wolfenbuttle docs not de-

rive greater iuAre from antiquity, from having given

emprefles to Germany, nor from having a branch of
the family on the throne of England, than it does

from the prrfons who now compofc it. The manners
a:id difpofition of the reigning duke make him a con-

fpicuous charafter, as a fenfible, wealthy, benevolent

man. His duchefs is the king of Pruflia's favourite

filler : fhe is addi£lcd to mathematical inquiries, and
is fond of fludy. The duke's military fame is well

cflablifhed : he is fplendid in his manner of living,

and is fond of magnificent drefs. The hereditary

prince of Brunfwick is well known in England for his

many excellent qualities, both as a foldier and a citi-

zen. The princefs is likcwife too well known to need

any defcription : flic has not toil any affeAion for her

native country fmce fhe has left it. The prince Leo-
pold, and his fiiier the princefs Augufla, are both

beloved fur their amiable difpofitions. They dine

and fup togctlier always, except a day or two in the

week. The oflicers of the court, and the ftrangers

who are invited together, make a company of about

thirty at table : in the evening the company is more
numerous. Vingtun, is a game that the duke and
prince Ferdinand always join in. The hereditary

princefs always plays at quadrille. Gaming for large

funis is very wifely prohibited at this court : the

duchefs in particular puts a very fmall flake upon her

cards.

Part of the palace is occupied by the family of the

hereditary prince, who has i'cven children : they are

very fair and handfome. The duke pafTes a good deal

of time at his country feat, which i ^ about fix miles

from the town, where he has made confiderable im-
provements. The houfc is furroundcd with a fofle,

and contains a great numlier ofapartmciits. Here are

a great n\i!nber of paintings, which entirely cover the

walls.

Fortifications have been the caule of much cala-

mity to many (icrman towns : ihefc not being fiiffi-

cient to defend them, has attracted the attention of
their enemies: for this icafon many of them Iiavc

been difmantlcd ; but the fortifications of Brunfwick
were of great utility laft war, and are now in a good
flate of defence. I'lic academy here has lately been
new modelled, and tlic plan of education is mu^ im-
proved. This is owing to the attention of fhe here-

ditary prince, who has taken much pains to accoin-

plifti it. Every advantage will be found here, for

thofc (ludents who intend purfuing a military life.

Here arc but few temptations to expence, and no ex-

:unples of extravagance.

The public library at Wolfenbuttle is reckoned one

I

of the moft complete in Germany. Here are many
original manufcripts, and, amongft others, Ibme let-

ters of Luther, that eminent reformer.

At Saltzdahlen is a palace entirely built with wood,
yet it contains many handfome apartments. Here are

a good colleAion of piflurcs, placed in a long gallery;

and a cabinet of China porcelain, containing leveral

thoufand pieces. There arc many gentlemen's feats

near the town of Brunfwick, which, in (Jermany, is

very rare, as yoj may travel over a vail extent of
ground without perceiviiij; any habit-itions but thofe

of the prince and the pealants; there being very little

appearance of mediocrity.'

At Brunfwick they have feme mafqueradc balls, but
the company do not go to them in proccllion, as at

CafTel, but drop in promifcuoufly. In the mafque-
radc room there is a gallery for the reigning family,

who go either with or without mafk-i. The Ger-
mans are in general very fond of malquerades ; for

they are in common lb habituated to form and cere-

mony, that they arc glad of an opportunity of throw-
ing them off; as then they partake of the pleafures of
focial mirth and familiar convcrliition. bo remark-
ably tenacious are the Germans of form and punc-
tilio, that the lady of a certain general ofHccr, in par-

ticular, cannot appear at court becaufe the is not
noble. She is, however, vifited at liome by the fo-

vereign, and all the families of diilinflion, whouni-
verfally tegret that the cuftom of the country Ihould

deprive the court of fb conliderable an addition to its

beauty and reputation.

The town of Zcll is fmall. This place is noted

for being the place of confinement for the late unfor-

tunate (jueen of Denmark. The houfes of Zell are

old, and have a mean appearance. I'he high courts

of appeal are held here for all the territories of the

eJefloral houfe of Brunfwick Lunenburgh : from
this circumflancc, the inhabitants chiefly derive their

fupport. The caflle of Zell is a fcately building, it

is furrounded by a moat, and is ftrongly fortified.

Hanover is a neat, tJiriving, and agreeable city, and
appears m: . like an Englifh than a German town.
I'he cuiloms and manners of the Englifh gain ground
very fafl : the influence of freedom has likewilc ex-
tended itfelf to this place ; as a necelTary confequence

of this, cafe and fatisfaflion ate very difcoverable in

the countenances of the citizens. I'he fortifications of
the town are in very good order, and the troops are

welldilciplined. The infantry are not fo tall as fome
of the German troops. The fbldiers here are all vo-
lunteers, and not forced into the lervicw-, as they are

in other parts of Germany. Delcrtion is not frequent

among them.

I'he palace of Hernhaufen is fituated at the end of
a magnificent avenue, about the width and length of
the Mall at St. James's. 'I'he palace is not very ex-
traordinary, and the gardens are planted in the Dutch
tafle. The orangery is very fine. Here is a fpacious

amphitheatre cut out in green feats for the fpe^ators.

Plays are fometimes a£tcd in a kind of rural theatre

during the fine weather, which, when illuminated, has

a pleafingtffeA. The arbours, groves, and labyrinths,

are well calculated for this pleafant amufcment. Here
are alfo fevcral rcfcrvoirs and fountains, and a canal

about a quarter of a mile long.

At the palace of Hanover, a regular houfliold is efta-

blifhed, and the foldiers conflantly mount guard, as

if the eleftor rcfldcd there. The f'ervants arc drefTed

in the fame liveries as thole at St. James's. Strangers

are entertained at the palace in a magnificent maimer.
The fovereign of Great Britain is here fpoken of with
allpoffible refpefl and alfe£lion, and the fame fenti-

ments prevail all over the deflorate. He has cih-

blifhcd his reputation by governing his Hanoverian
fubje£ls with judice and moderation, though he has

an unlimited power over them. Let thofc fa£lious

fpirits at home, who rcprefrnt him as inclined to ty-

ranny, take this along with them, that where he might
be a tyrant, there he is not ; an inconteflable proof
that his difpofition is moderate, mild, and juft.

Magdeburg

^
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Maj;;lcbiir(; is the capital of the duchy of that name.

Tlic king of Pruflia has a Hat in tlic diet of the empire

as dukcof iMagdrhurg. It is a viiv contideiabic town,

Itioimiy fcrtiiicd r.iid well Iniilt. I ieieaic many nianu-

tadlniii's, hut tlic jiiiiicipal ones arc woollen and iiik.

'J'hc (joim.iM wocillon clollis -.wc niiicli inferior Imlli to

the luv^lilii aiui I'lencli. tliou. Ii the I'luiFian officers af-

Urt, that the d.iik liiiii- lidili niiuie here wears hetter

than anv other, and hioks nuicli better when it has been

worn, llian iho.'e e!oth> made in l'.n;;land or 1- ranee.

The tev.n ha5 an eal'v CDninumii alioji with Hamburg
bv the I'^lbe, and lies on the io.ul between Upper and

l.iuver Ciernianv, which i,s\eiy convenient for the

luidin!; part of the town. '1 he principal magazines

.TnJ founderie'i of the kin:; of I'ruliia are elhiblilbcd

heic ; and, in tiiiu- of war, it is convenient to place

any lliinc, out of the reach of fuddcn inlult. The

cnuntiy aliout Magdeburg is well cultivated and fer-

tile ; i)Ut it is very l^arren about Ibandenlnirj;. '1 he

delerts of Arabia cannot well be more landy and

naked.

The town of lirandenlniri; is but fmall, though the

fleiloralc takes its name fioin iher.ce ; a liver divides

the old town iioni the new, and feparates the callle

from both. 'I'lic king of Pi ulii 1 has encouraged fome

1 rcneh inanuladurers of woollen eloili to rclide liere.

There arc not, in the whole town, more tlian fifteen

Jiundied inhabitants. At every garrilbn town in the

Piuiruin dominions, lliangirs aie examined very par-

ticuldilv, and with more to: m .ind aeeuiacy than is

tione in the towns of f r,iiice. J he title of duke heie,

and in all the (icrman towns, is much rel peeled ; it

inijdies a lovereun, and is more rclpeftable thau that

of ))iliice ; whilll ihar of lord is fo common to be given

toevL-rv I'ni^lilhnian of decent appiaianee.

The piineeand princefs of Pruliiarelide almoftcon-

llantly at Potfdnm. 'I'hc prince is a tall, handlomc
jnan. The princefs is of the family of HelFe Darm-
ftadt. The icvicws at I'otfdam aie well worth Iccing.

The iDops arc drawn up in one line .along the fummit
of fome hills, from whence they defccnd over rough

and uncijual ground, firing in giniid divifions all the

way, till thev come to the place where they go through

various parts of their exercise ; but the iiioi\ capital

reviews are at IJerlin, we lliall therefore poftpone

piving a more particular account, till wc treat of that

place.

The houfes at Potfdam are built with a white free

Ifonc ; tliev are almoft all of them new, and are nearly

of the lame height. The l\reets are well paved and regu-

lar, and there are leveral magnilicent buildings. W Ith

rcfpciit to tlu external appe.-uance of Potfdam. it is a well

built agreeable town, but the furniture andconveniences

within tin; houfes do not at nil corrcfpond therewith.

His m.iielly liar, frccjuently cxprdl'jd an inclination to

I'ei: the to>vn of Potldam increale ; and in older to iii-

piatiate themfebe.s in his favour, many of the principal

jnlialiitants have built houfes. The houfes are let to

jiieichaiits and tiades-j eople at very fmall rents
, but

few towns are woi le inhabited, as almoll at every houfe

you will li:e bufT-belts, breeches, and waiUcoats hang-

ing to dry, for every houfekieper has two or more
Ibldiers quartered upon him. The king prefers this

nietho<l to their being quaiteied in barracks.

'I'he callle or palace of I'otfdam is a magnificent

buildini;. and the gardens adjoining arc very pleafant.

The lludy is by much the finell apartment in the pa-

lace : its ornament.s arc of mallivclilvcr ; the writing-

ili ik, &e. aie ;ill made with cx(]uiiiie tafte. The
king's wauliobc confifts of two blue coats faced with

fid, two veliow waifteo.its foiled with Spanilh fnuff,

tliiee p.iir of yellow breeches, and a luit of blue em-
bioidered velvet tor particular occafions ; thcfe, with

two fuits of iiniforni which are at Sans Souci, form
the entire wardrobe of the king of Piullia. The late

king was fo attached to reviewing his troops, that

when he was on his death-lied, it operated as a cor-

dial, to have the bed moved to the window, and his

head railed, that he might fee the men under arms ;

but by frequent repetitions this cordial failed. At
No. 85. Vot. II.

length his eyes became dim ; when his head w.is railed

he could no longer lee them, and he expired. Surely
the ruling paluon was then felt as tlrong in death, as

any man ever felt it before this renowned monaich.
The palace of Sans Souci is at a fmall dillance from

Potfdam. Here the king relides very much. The
gallery contains a great number of paintings. The
new palace of Sans Souci, which the prele-nt king be-

gan and fmilhed, is a moll fplendid work. The
offices arc at a great dilimce from the body of the

building, and are joined to it by a double colonade.

The front fecms rather too much crowded with lla-

tues. The building has a cup.)la, teiminated by a
large crown, fupported by the tliice Ciraces, though
three Prufh.in grenadiers might have been more fuit-

ablc. The floor, fides, and ihe roof of the large hall

on the ground-tloor, are all marble, which is very

agreeable when the we.-itber is excelfively hot. The
roof is low and yaulted, and fupports another room
of the fame dimcniions, which is alio lined with beau-
titul marble. All the apartments are adorned with
rich furniture and paintings, Loid Marechal has
built a houfe oppolite the old palace, where he con-
llantlv refides. He is a nobleman of a mort amiable
charafter 1 in his garden, there is a door which com-
municates with the king's garden. The king has alfo

a key to his lordlhip's garden, fo that they arc com-
mon between them.

The town of Berlin, at the time of the reviews,

looks more like the cantonment of a great army, than
the capital of PruHia. The court relimblcs the levee

ot a general in the field. All but the foreign minifters

and a few llran:crs arc drelFcd in uniform. The king

converfes wiili his courtiers in an ealy, affable man-
ner, and they themfelves appear with a manly mili-

tary boldnefs, devoid of that cringing fo ufual in

court. The number of men reviewed at one time

hcic, is about forty thoufand. At break of day, about

eight thoufand men march out of Berlin, under com-
mand of a general officer, and take poireffion of a vil-

lage on a riling ground, at about three miles diftance.

Some time after the king himfclf joins the army,

which are alfembled at the gates of the city. Thefc
he divides into three columns. One he commands
himfclf, and commits the others to the care of two
general cflicers : they all nvarch by different routes to

the village occupied by the other loldiers, which vil-

lage is attacked and defended. The advancing army
aie cannonaded from the vilLige, the leader of each

column advances with circumfpeftion, and makes
fuch circuits, which will cxpofe the men very little to

the tire. After this, the three columns meet on a large

plain near the village, but are protedled from the bat-

teries by a riling ground. Here the king divides the

army, and forms them into two lines. I'he right

wing of the army makes the attack, and as foon as the

fignal is given, all the drums and fifes ftrike up. The
loldiers then advance with a rapid pace, accompanied
with a numerous train of artillery, which are dif-

charged and recharged with great rapidity. When the

loldiers come within a proper ditlance of the village,

ihey ufe their lirelocks with great dexteiity. The men
in the village cannonade, and fiic their fmall arms
furiouflv upon the advancing army. The king {lands

between the advancing men and the vill.ige during the

alt.ick. When they get near the hedges, a new bat-

tery opens from the vill.ige, which throws the men
into confufion, and the front line gives way ; the fe-

cond then advances as the former, which is alfo broke,

a retreat is founded, and the wing ictires. The ca-

valry from the village advances to cliargc the retreating

army, but they are driven back by the cavalry of the

right wing. The retreating army is alfo harraiTcd by

a body of hufHirs from the village. Thefc are fomc-

times repulfed, and are fired on by detached parties

which drive them away.

The whole of the review generally lafts from five in

the morning till noon, when the troops return to Ber-

lin. All their evolutions are executed in a mod fur-

prifing manner. A very hirge body of men indeed
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(liarge at fu!l gallop, and keep their ranks and dif-

tanccs cx.iftly. On the cscning of the review is a ball

and concert at prince lUnty's palace. The king fel-

dom appears at it ; all his vacant hours from bulincfs,

he pallis ill reading, or in convcrfation with pcrlbns

whom he clkcnis. The hereditary prince of Brunf-

wick is his moil conftaiit companion. The palace of

piincc Henry isoncof the moll magnificent buildings

in Berlin. He lives in a very fumptuous manner, and

lias a number of ellablilhedrervaiits. No king in Eu-

rope has a more pertcft knowledge of his dominions

and fubjedls than the king of Pruifia. He makes the

circuit of his dominions twice a year. He never re-

laxes the rigour of his dilcipline, and his army is the

b«ft dili;iplincd of any in the world ; they are always

ready at a minute's warning. The Pruflian officers

are always employed eitlier in training recruits, or in

examining then drels. Tlicir lives are very aftive, but

with very little variety ; th-v liavc the fame occupation,

and are employed always in the lame place. The regi-

ments do not change as in England. Defertion is

very rare among the Pruflian foldicrs ; they have fo

many difficulties to encounter, that they feldom at-

tempt it. The moment a man is miffing, a certain

number of cannon are fired, which announce the de-

fertion to the whole country. The peafants have a

confiderable reward for apprehending a deferter, and

are liable to very fevere penalties if they harbour him.

Parties are alfo lent from the garrilbn to apprehend

him in different diic£lions. The foldicrs are never

allowed to go without the walls of the town, and if

this difficulty were got over, the chance is very much
againft thiii cleaping thioui;h the Pruffian dominions.

Should they ariivc fatcly at any of the neighbouring

Hates, it i-. moll likely they would be obliged to enlill

in their fcrvice. On' account of the officers ftay in

one j-lace, and licing confined clofely to one employ-

ment, they acijuiic a grave, ferious appearance, and

are quite unlike Ikitilli or French officers. Few of

them have veiy txtcntivc ideas. Their knowledge is

principally confined to the warlike fciences, and many
of them think, that the chief end of their creation is

the knowledge of wheeling to the right and left, and

charging or difcharging a firelock. His majefty of

Pruffiadoes not feeni inclined to give thcra opportu-

nities of extending their knowledge, that they may
not be led to delpilc their daily employment of drilling

ioldiers, examining the ftateof their fpattcrdaflies and

breeches, and counting the buttons of their coats. If

the kingdilcovers any luperior abilities among his of-

ficers or Ioldiers, that pcrl'on is fare to be advanced,

and put in luch a fituation where his abilities will

have their full power and exertion.

The city of Berlin is, perhaps, one of the mod
beautiful in the known world. Theftrects are regular

and commodious. The city covers nearly as much
ground as Paris, but its number of inhabitants is

confiderably fmaller. The principal edifices are the

king's pal.tce and prince Henry's. The arfcnal is a

noble ftrudlure, is built in the form of a fquare,

and contains arms for about two hundred thoufand

men. The king tolerates every kind of religion in

all parts of his dominions, and thinks any controul

on the confcicnces of men quite unjuft. He even

lias the extreme delicacy not to iiiHucnce them by

his example, for he profclFes no kind of religion what-

ever.

The opera-houfe is a beautiful ftrufture. The many
inli:riptioii? and ornaments of the palaces, the method

of decorating the churches, with the Mercuries, Mi-
ncrvas, &c. that are met with in this country, would

lead a (Irangcr to judge, that the Chrillian religion

was banilhcd from Piullia, and that old Jupiter and
his family had regained their long loft places and
honours. On the new bridge over tlie river Spree, is

an cquellrian ilatue of William, the great cleftor,

which is cftccmcd a very fine piece of workmanfhip.

In the corner of one of the fqoares is a ftatue of mar-
(hal Schwerin, who is reprelented as holding the en-

lign in his hand, with which be advanced at the battle

of Prague. When he perceived his troops on the

point of giving way, he feized the enfign from the

officer's hands, whofe duty it was to carry it, and
marched towards the enemy, faying, as he advanced.

Let all but cowards follow me." This gave the

troops frefh fpirits ; they would not abandon their ge-

neral, and charged with fuch vigour, that the fortune

of the day was turned. It coft the old niarlhal hik

life. He was eighty-four years of age.

The king of Pruffia intends placing the portraits of
his greatcil heroes in the chuiches of Berlin, inftcad

of faints and crucitixes. The queen of Prulfia keeps

her court at Shocnhaufen, fituatcd about fix miles

from Beilin, where Ihc patles the fummer. She has
a public day once a week, where the prince, .nobilitv,

foreign minillcrs, and llrangers attend. After the

queen has walked round the circle, and (poke to every

one, (he fits down to cards ; Ibmetimes Ihc invites a
particular number of the company to fupper. I'his

court refemblcs the other courts of Europe, and thcli;

aflcmblies arc the only eflablilhed amulcmcnts for the
ladies of quality at Berlin. The king very feldom ap-
pears at the queen's court, nor indeed at any place

where women form any part of the allcmbly. Not-
withftanding this particular humour of the king's*

the Pruffian ladies are by no means ncglefted. Many
married ladies have avowed admirers who attend thcin

on all occafions, and are invited to all entertainments

:

they fit next them at table, and are in the fame party
with them at cards. 1 his is almol\ neceffiiry to the

happinefs of a Pruffian lady, for if fhe is not provided
with an attendant of this fort, Ihe is generally out of
countenance, and both fhe and herhulband arc in an
awkward fituation. At Berlin it is very common for

man and wife to be divorced by mutual confent, where
there are no children; and you frequently meet with
parties where a lady, her prefent and former hufband
are in company, and are all in the moft perfeft har-
mony imaginable. Jealoufy is here held in utter con-
tempt, and abhorrence and Icandal is very little known.
The moft faihionable walk here is one of the princi-

pal ftreets. Before the houfes, on each fide of the
way, is a caufeway, and between thefe two caufeways
are fine gravel walks, planted with lime-trees. Under
thefe trees tents are pitched, where ice, lemonade, and
other refrefhmcnts are fold. Here the bands of mulic
which belong to the different regiments praAili: dur-
ing the fummer.
One would fuppofe, that under the arbitrary go-

vernment of Prulfia the people were under great re-

ftraint, but they conveile here as freely upon public

affairs as they would at a London coffee-hovfe : the

government is fupported by a Handing army of one
hundred and eighty thoufand men : I'pcculative poli-

ticians may difcul's what fuhjccl they picafe. VVhile
the king retains the power of difpofing of their lives

and fortunes as he pleafes, he fuffers the people to
amufe thcmfelvcs in their own way. I'he king is

very much fuperior to agoffipingdifpofition, and doM
nor encourage it in the lea(\ degree. He liftens to

no little malicious tales, formed in private parties

:

fhould any body attempt repeating them in his pre-
tence, he would meet with delicrved dilgrace. He
takes no notice of anonymous letters, and will not
hear any injurious information, unlefs the informer
will appear openly and fupport his aflertions. The
king is fo totally devoid of perfonal fear, that he re-

fides at Sans Souci without any guard whatfoever.

In the houfe where he fleeps, there are not above ten

or a dozen perlbns, fervants included. All circuni-

ftances confidered, this argvics great magnanimity.
Public courtezans are more numerous in Berlin

than in any town in Europe, in proportion to the
number of its inhabitants : they beckon to paflengers

from their windows as they pafs in the day-time, and
are not difturbed by the magiftrate. It is a received

opinion, that thii uninterrupted licentioulhefs docs
not break in upon the peace and happinefs of the com-
munity ; and they think, that an attempt to reftrain

it would be atttndcd with vfotH* confequences than
tha
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ihe thirtg Stfelf. The better kind of citizens and ma-

nufaAuFcrs here live among thcnirdves -, neither ape

the courtiers, or condefcend to the vulgar ; they are

decent, plain, honed people. 'I'lic king has endea-

voured, but without much fucccl's, to cllablilh com-

merce in his dominions. His various efforts have

been rendered ineffeftual by injudicious taxes, mono-
pohes, and other rrftriAions.

The revenues of the king of Pruflia, though very

confidcrablc, muft be very much hurt by the amaz.ing

(landing army he keeps, the fumptuous palace he has

built at Sans Souci, and many other expcnlivc under-

takings he has completed ; at lead, if we judge by the

conduA of other monarchs, this mud be the cale.

But when we confidcr with what prudence the king

has managed thefe matters, and what a rigid econo-

my he maintains in every department of date, they

may not be much infringed upon. In his dominions,

there are no appointments to enrich individuals at the

public expence : the higheit ofticc a man can fill will

only enable him to lay up a decent provilion for his

family. Every article is highly taxed in Pruflia : there

are no means by which tlic king's revenue can be

augmented, which have not been tried by this faga-

cious monarch. He has drawn confiderabic fupplies

from the vanity of his fubjefls, lince the beginning of

his reign. The Germans have a great rage for titles
;

and many wealthy citizens have been induced to pur-

thafe them at court. The king encourages this kind

of traffic : he very rarely conlulcs any body, but he

has many nominal privy counl'ellots.

The Pruflian army was orign»lly raifeJ, and is

Jlill recruited, out of the different cantons into which

he kingdom is divided. Each regiment is quartered,

in time of peace, near the canton out of which it was

raifcd. Let a peafant have ever fo many fons, they

are all liable to be taken except one, who is left to

take care of the farm. All the ted wear badges from

their childhood, to denote that they are training up

for the fervicc when the date requires it. If a coun-

tryman has only one fon, he is not obliged to go un-

lefs he is, unfortunately, remarkably drait and well

made. In order to qualify this apparent hardlhip,

and render it as little buidenfome as poffiblc, the

king draws as many recruits as he can from the neigh-

bouring German dates. The recruits who are pro-

cured in this manner remain condantly with their

different regiments; but the Pruffian foldiers have, in

time of peace, eight or nine months furlough allowed

them every year, in which they are permitted to go

home, till the ground, or get their livelihood in any

other way. By this means a great laving to the date

is made, and the labour of fo many men is of much
fervicc, both to themfelves and others. In one fenfe

the Pruflian army is only a militia, embodied for three

months in the year, and then difpcrfed all over the

country. A very good argument this, for the utility

of our militia laws. Some people fay the militia are

not to be depended on, diould they be called to aflual

fervice : here is a proof to the contrary.

The mode of conducing the entertainments at Sans

Souci is as follows : the princefs Amelia is niidrefs of

the ceremonies, and waits at the palace to receive the

king. Theatrical entertainments are daily exhibited.

The company aflcmble in one of the apartments of the

palace, and go to the playhoufe about fix. The thea-

tre has neither Iraxes nor pit, the benches are femi-

circular, and rife one above another. A fhort time

after the royal family arrive, the princefs Amelia is

led into the playhoule by prince Frederick of Brunf-

wick, and the princefs of HeflTe is led in by the king ;

the duchefs of Wirtemberg, and the other princefles,

are led in afterwards. The royal family, with tlieir

attendants, occupy the iird row, though the king ge-

nerally fits in the third or fourth. The piece then

begins, and is ufually finifhed about nine ; after

which, the whole company rerarn to the large apart-

ment, where the king remains converting till fupper

ii ready : he retires before fupper, and goes to bed at

ten. The princefi Amelia prelides at fupper, and

ion

thofe fhc invites arc pretty numerous. Comedies
are very fcldom aftcd, for tlie principal peiforni-

ers never aft in tlicin, and llic king loves tra-

gedy better ; this latter is a better rcatbn tha:i a thou-

fand others. The tragedy of Oedipus is the king's

favourite peace : he enjoys the rtprcl'cntation veiy

much, efpeci.nlly when that remarkable fpcccli againtt

the pricfls is pronounced.

Tlie king of Pruflia is a very extraordinary man :

few objects arc too great for his genius, and none
fcem tuo fmall for his attention. He is a man of in-

finite wit, and yet continues doing his buflncfs me-
thodically, like any drudge. Other princes acquire

importance from their dations ; he gives importance
to his. Whilll the tra\cller deflres to fee the king,

becaufe he admires the kingdom, his curiofityis here

reverfed : let Pruffia and its palaces be ever lb well

worthy of attention, they are much more lb when it is

confidcred that they belong to t rcJcric the Second,
who, without any ally but Britain, repelled the

united force of Sweden, France, and Ruflia ; who,
at this time of life, is now capable of, and has under-
gone lately, all the fatigues of a vigorous campaign.

He is below the middle fize, well made, and remark-

ably aftivc : he is very hardy and laborious, which is

not the effeft of his conditution, but of the manner
in which he has lived. He has great fpirit and pene-

tration, has fine blue eyes, and his countenance upon
the whole is rather agreeable. His features acquire a

great degree of animation when he converfcs. He
floops very much, and generally leans his head to on*
fide. His voice is clear, and his converfation agree-

able. He talks a gre.it deal, but thole who hear him
wilh him to fay much more. He leldom varies his

drefs, as his wardrobe fufliciently proves. A blue

co.it, Jined and faced with red, a yellow waiftcoat

and breeches, boots with turn-up tops, which fall in

wrinkles about his ancles : this is the general garb of
this aftonifliing monarch. He generally wears a large

Pruffian hat, '.vith one of the corners over his fore-

head and eyes, auu the fiont cock on one lidc. His
hair is curled behind, and has one curl on each fide :

it is pretty evident tliat his hair-drcfler has been much
hurried in the execution of his office. He takes a
great deal of Spanifh fnufF out of a large gold box, the

lid of which is ornamented with diamonds. The
drefs he puts on in a morning ferves him the whole
day, and his time of drefling occupies a very few mi-
nutes. All his hours, from five in the morning till

ten at night, are arranged methodically, and dedicated

to particular purpofes : the arrangement hag not been
broken in upon for many years. Bufinefs of everv
kind is tranfafted with him by letter; no propofal

muft be made to him any other way : this method is

open to the mcaned of his fubjefts, who are fure of
having ah anfwer written by the king's fccrctary, and
figned by himfelf. He dines precifcly at noon, gene-
rally invites eight or nine of his officers, whom he al-

ways leaves at three. At table the king appears on an
equal footing with his company, and wiflies them to

be fo with him. The king is always aftive and affi-

duous, and he takes care that all his miniders and
fervants fhall be fo too. His orders are always equi-

table, and are never given out of caprice ; which
makes his .fervice very agreeable : no favourites of any
kind have any influence over him. He didinguilhes

well between thofe who ferve him in the departments

of date, and thofe who contribute only to his amufe-
ment. No pcrlbn in oflice, who punftually fulfills

the duty of it, has any realbn to re.>r, becaufe the king
careflTes his enemy. Should his enemy be invited often

to the king's table, and lliould he never have that ho-
nour, the one is no pioofof particular attachment, nor
theotherof adifregard : the true intrinlic merit ofbotli

is well known, and will be proportionably rewarded.

The city of Drelden is one of tlie mod agreeable

in Germany, both in part of fltuation, the beauty and
convenience of the houfes and dreets, and the magni-
ficence of its palaces. It is built on both fides of the

Elbe, which is very broad here. The ele£tor of Saxony

M; *•
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is very magnificently lodged ; in liis palace arc many
nntut.tl and nrtitkial cuiiolitics, hcfides a great number
cF very pood paintings. I'hough a tortilicd town
ihould h.ivc no pal.iccs .vithin, nor fuhmbs without,

yet l)riMc!i.i\ li.is both. 'I'iic bad cfFedls of tliis were

level ilv felt lall war, wlicn lliccity was bclicged. Many
of the hoii:.'s llill he iii nibbifli, but the inliabitants

aic le-biiikliii;:; theni as f.itl ao pofiible. 'rhclc may
pcili.ips he ilellioycd next war, aiul it would un-

doub'edly ije tor tlie advantage of IJrcfden, that tlie

fortilie.itioiis were lemoved to the frontier town.!. Tlie

Piulii.in bomb.irdnient confidcrably hurt the Porce-

lain niaiuif.iftory liere. The Saxon troops arc in pe-

iivral Iniulloiiie and well made. The uniform of the

guards u led and yellow, that of the marching regi-

ments v^hitc. During the fummer, the foldiers only

wear wailko.its, even when thev mount guard, but

they aie alw.iys neat and clean. Their band of mufic

is very coir.fle.it. 'I'hc whole country of Saxony is

lemarkabiy line and teitile.

Jlieif aic many places in Bohemia very beautiful :

the c.ii'ital town is Prague, which lUnds in a hollow,

and IS furiouiided with Inlls. The town islaige, and
retains many vclligcs of foreign fplcndor, as well as

evident lyinptoins ot internal decay ; it was once the

loyal relidciicc, but is fo no more. All the IJohcmian
nobility wiio can afford it, live at Vienna. Notwith-
ll.iiulin^ the evident maiks of decay which are to be

<ecn in Prn.;iie, in many particulars, the piety of the

inbahitain; appears to be in a very tloiirifhing ihte.

Such a rediiiul.ince of crucifixes, faints, 5cc. are af-

Jixcd to all the buildings, and fo many people aie to be

iteii on their l\n.es belorc them in every part of the

city, that a l\;nnrcr would lliiiik he was walking be-

tween flics ot iiiui(|iKteers. Their devotion is like-

wile vriy r^ptiir. us ; they arc not barely contented

with l.ne, lin:;, liut Ionic fall prolliale in the ftrcct and
addulN l! eir laints wiili I'ucli fervor, that one would
think their ncarts were made of ilonc i'ldccd, not to

pay more attention to their petitioner tlian they appear

to do.

Vienna is not of great extent, but it is very ftrongly

fortified. The town is populous, and is faid toconlain

aoout twenty ihoulaiid inhabitants. The ftrcets are

iiarrow, and the houfes arc built very high. Many of

The public buildings are magnificent. 'Ihe principal

cues arc the iiii[ienal palaces, the library and mufcum,
the palaces ol the princes Lichtenlkin, Kugene and
others. .\o lioules without the walls of Vienna, arc

p; rmitled to be built wiihin fix hundred yards of the

Jlacis, which in cafe of a fiege prevents the neceflity

of deflioyiiig the fuburbs. At tlic boundaries of this

plain the fubuihs are built, which form a magnificent

and extenfive tow n. The (uburbs, f<c. arc faid to con-

fain tliiec tliniil'and inhabitants.

'i he tnipeior of Cjermany is eafy and affable, but

very plain in his drefs, though very graceful; the em-
prcl's tclides in a pal.ice about three miles Ironi Vienna.

The fortunes of this celebrated princcfs have intereftcd

Europe for many years. Her magnanimity in fup-

porting the calamities to which, in early life, fhe was

cxpokd, and the great moderation with which (he has

demeaned heil'elf m prolperous circumllanccs, have

Iccured to her uiiivcrfal approliation. She polTefTes but

(mall remains of that beau'v, for which Ihe was fo

imich admiicd in her youth.

Tlie cliiiuette of the imperial court is not fo great

as repiefciited, all the family behave with a vail deal

cf eale and pood humour. They have alfo aftriking

lerciiiblance of each other, are of a fair complexion,

and have blue eyes. The queen of France is the hand-

frmell of this family, only bccaufe file is the youiij^eft.

There are few places in Europe where a young gentle-

man ciii p.ifs a year more agreeably than at Vienna,

after his eiiucation is linilhcd. Here are few examples

of extravagance, and no opportunities of deep gaming,

grofs deb.iuchery, or open protligacy.

At Luxcnberg, the prince of iCainitz has lately

built a iiouie. where he lives in a hol'pitable, magni-

ficeiii ftilc. He devotes the morning to bufincis, and

has generally a large party to dine with him. Still

greater numbers pafs their evenings at his palace, fomc-
timcs the emperor himfcif makes one of the party.

The emperor lives with his fub'iefts in a very eafy,

unceremonious manner, he convcrtes with all the cale

and affability of a private gentleman, and fcduces

others to talk with the fame eafe to liim. lly this

means he acquires a treat know ledge of mankind, and
contributes very much to his own happinels. He is

the lead pun£\ilious perfon in his dominions.

Dr. More informs us, that lie made a lliort tour with
the vifconnt de Caval into Hungary ; and gives the

following account of it:

The capital of Lower Hungary is Piclbcrg; this

city, like Vienna, has fuburbs more magnificent than
itfelf. Here the ftates of Hungary hold their affcm-

blies, and in the cathedral churcji the fovcreign is

crowned. The caftic is a noble Ciothic building of a

lijuare form, and has a town at each corner. 1 he re-

galia of Hungary is depu'.itcd here. This is the ufual

refidence of prince Albert of Saxonv : all the princci

of the Aullrian family are diiUnguifhed by their po-

litcncfs and affability. The view from the citadel is

very extcnfive. The palace of Eftethaife is the re-

lldence of the prince of that name, who is the firft

Hungarian nobleinan, and lives in great fptendor.

The palace is a fine building, and is lituated near a

fine lake. The apartments are grand and commodious,
and the furniture exceffively handfome. Near the

palace is a theatre for operas, and other dramatic en-

tertainments, and in the garden a large room for

mafqucradcs and balls. Here is another theatre for

puppet fhews, which is perhaps the very bcil ever

reared for that amufement. In the garden there is a

wooden lioufe, liuilt upon wheels, which contains every

acconimcdation. The prince fomctimes entertains a

dozen people in this vehicle, who can all take an airing

together round the park and gardens. The machine,
when loaded, is eafily drawn by fix horfes. Hungary is

a cheap country, the land is very fertile, and produces
very fine grapes. It is beautified with lakes, the wind-
ings of the Danube, and many ftreams which flow into

that beautiful river. The race of horfes here are aAivc,

hardy, andfpirited, are very ufeful in war. The Hun-
garians are remarkably handfome and well made ; their

women are hkcwife very beautiful ; the Hungarians
enjoy many privileges. None of the emperor's fub-

jc£ls are taxed fo gently as they. This may perhaps be

owing to the grateful renionllrance Ihe has of their

loyalty and attachment to her during her troubles.

Tlic emperor of Germany is of a middle iize,

fair complexion, is well made, and is very much like

the queen of France his filler. He is regular in his

way of life, moderate in his pleafures, f\eady in his

purfuits, and diligent in bulincfs. Heis very fond of
his foldiers, and fees that they have every comfort
which their (ituation requires. He is an a-conomift,
and lavifhcs but little money on favourites, ufelefs

pomp, or miftreflcs. His ufual drefs is a plain uniform
of white, faced with red, and when he goes to any of
the neighbouring palaces, he drives a pair of horfes in

an open chaife, with only one fervant behind, and no
other attendant wliatfocver. He diflikes the guard
turning out when he pafles. He is very fond of con-
vcifing with ingenious people.

The Aullrian army make a fine appearance, and are

very well cloathed ; the uniform is a fliort jacket of
white cloth, with waiftcoat and breeches of the fame.

Every private man has a furtout coat, which he wears
in cold or wet weather. This is rolled up in a fmall

compafs when the weather is good, and is of very

little inconvenience on a march. Iiiflead of (hoes,

they wear (hort boots ; and intlead of hats, they wear
caps of (lout leather, with a brals front. The number
of men in the Aullrian army is eilimated at above
two hundred thoufand, and they have a great number
of excellent officers.

Tliere is much more attachment to religion in Vi-
enna, than in any other part of Gormany, perhaps this

is out of compliment to the emprels,
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TRAVELS THROUGH GERMANY,
We (hall next prclcnt our readers with the cele-

brated travels of Mr Kcyfler, through (Jermany, lio-

liemia, Huiu^ary, Swit/.crlaiid, Italy, and Lorrain.

'I'liis work WJ1 originally printed in Ciermany, and

was very much approved ot there by nun of letters

;

it has Ionic tmie iincc been tranflated into Ent'li'lv,

and has tnct with much approbation in this ecu;.

On both thcfc accounts, wc think we cannot c!i liet

ter tinn to give our numerous readers an account of

all the impoitant occurrences, obfeivations, and re-

marks which happtnid during the courfe of his tra-

vels through thele countries.

Mr. Keyfler fays, " I begin with the city of SchafF-

haulen in Switzerland, which is pleafantly fituatcd,

ill a plain ; is of itfelf very hancKbmc, with broad

Iheets and good houfes. The Rhine, wafhing the

fouth part of it, divides it from the canton of Zurich,

and is of great advantage to its commerce. At my
liift entrance into Switzerland, 1 inull not omit to

obierve that a great many are very much deceived in

their notions of thtfc people, and of their trade.

They fuppol'e Swif/.erland to be little elfc than a con-

ful'td chaos of barren rocks, craggy inouritains, per-

petual fnows, and gloomy valleys, Icarcely affording

fubfiftcnce to the wretched iidiabitants ; but this is

far from the truth, for the country yields every ncccl-

farv of each fort for the rnh;ibitants, and they h.ivc a

great deal to fpare, which they export among tlriir

neighbours. Flax, linen, &c, are fourccs of confr-

der.iblo wealth to the Swifs, befides many other very

great Iol-vccs of commerce.
Senfuality, luxury, pomp, and an infatuation for

every tl»ng foreign, prevails in Swil/.erland to a great

degree. To check this growing evil, proper endea-

vours have been employed to reftrairi the indifcrimi-

nate ufc of foreign commodities ; but it is here as in

other countries, what is prohibited is moft defired by

the inhabrtants, and they arc happy in every opportu-

nity of evading the law. At (icneva, the richeft in-

habitants are not allowed a feivi'.e of plate ; and on
this very account it is more frequent and coftly in

their adjacent courury houfes, where the law docs not

operate.

In fomc parts of Switzerland the ladies are under
furnptuary laws, and are prohibited the ufe of fine

cloaths, &c. 'I'he confequence of this is, that in the

lummtr fcalbn they will go to the German fpas,

and other places, where they can give full fcopc to

their vainty. Zurich excels in good cloth, and the

frlk manufaftures in the Pais de Vaud anfwcrs very

well. '1 he humane reception of the French refugees

at ticneva has furnilhed it with a great number of

ulcful artificers in v.irious branches. Zurich has long

been remarkable for its traffic, and next to it are Ba-

j'l, Geneva, and SchafFhaufen -, thefe four are ac-

counted towns of the grcatetl commerce in the whole
courrtry. The Rhone and the Rhirre arc convenient

for their foreign trade : the former conveys the goods

from thence into F ranee and the Mediterranean ; and

the latter diftrihutes them in Germany, the Nether-
lands, and the Northern Sea.

'I'hc burghers at Schaffhaufen are eftimated at i-.i

thoufand ; the arfenal is lufficicnt, on an emergency,
to arm the townfmen. Every common inliabitant

and pe:irant goes to church with his fword by his fide;

whoever appears before the magiftracy without that

weapon, irrcuis a penalty. Over all the ditlrift of
Mount Jura, the men not only go to church with
their fwords, but with a bayonet and firelock cocked,

which, during the fervice, they keep by them, or

hang up in a corner of the church ; which ufage was
probably derived from the various commotions in

their country, which diflinguiflied former times.

The church of St. John, at SchafFhaufen, is faid

to be the largcft in all Switzerland ; it is well built,

and much ornamented. The commerce between
Schaffhaufen and Bafil is interrupted by two falls of
the Rhine, which happen betv^een thele towns : this

occafions a necclfity to unload their goods, and put
Vol.. H. No. 86.
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them on board other vcffels. Oir the rocks, which
divide the Rhine into three llrcaiirs, grow pinci and
other trees, and near to one of tlienr is arr iron ina-

nufafture, which turiii to very !;oc)d account.

The caftle of Hoheritevcrl is lituated about four

leagues from Schafflraulcn : on arrv iUn.;crous emer-
gency, this is a place of fecurity for records and other

valuable effu6ls. The I.utlieraiis at preltiiit make it a

place of worlhip. It belon-s to the duke of VV irtem-

berg. This (oitrefs Irns a garrilbii, under a lieute-

nant, major, he. wliei-e long ferviccs are rewarded
by an honourable rcpole at this place. Thcotticeris
fuffercd to lie a night from his duty. The calUe

(lands in a very fruitful country, amidft pleafant vil-

lages, and old caftles upon hrgh mountains, which
form an agreeable contrail. The lake of Beilrii is only
two miles diftance. 'Che mountain on which the

caftle ftands, produces excollcnt wrne. Here is a cuf-

tom, that every i)erl(>ii of rank wlio comes to view the

caftle, Ihall carry a ftone of ten pounds weight from
the lower to the upper caftle ; and many of them luve
infcriptions, with the names of the pcrlons who
brought them up. This caftle was purchaled by the.

duke of Ulricli, in the veai 15 -o. of a widow of the

town of Klingenburg, frnce tlr:rt time it bus continued

in the hands of the dukes I'f W'ittemberg.

I have imdc an excurfion into the neighbouring

parts of Swabia, where the ]Janube takes its rile.

The Daiiulie doer, not flow Ids than four hundred
(ierman miles : rt runs by Irftv cities, and takes iix

twelve rivers, beliJes a great rrumbcr of lels ftreams.

This celebrated river ril(;s near Don El(;hingen, in the

territories of Furllcrnberg, and, by the conHux of fe-

veral rivulets, foon becomes confidrrnlile The ter-

ritories of Swabia are very differcrrt in point of ferti-*

lity. In Swabia there is much good fenfc and Ger-
man franknefs.

From Schaffhaufen, I went through Singer and
Zell, where wc and our carriage embarked in a vtllcl

for Conftancc, and went thri.ugh Lrndau, arrived at

length at Bodenfu, where the famoudake is fituated.

The Bodenfu divides itfelf towards Germany into two
parts. In this lake are a variety of fifh, particularly

falmon trouts of a very great length. The inhabitants

near the lake pickle and export them. The abbey of

Richeneau is fituated in an ifland of that name in the

middle of the lower lake. The abbot was formerly

poffeffed of great revenues, but they are now conllder-

ably diminilhed. It is a handlbmc building, and re-

markable for a large emerald, prelcntcd to it by Charles

the (Jreat, which they arc very careful of fince the

attempt to rob the abbey. The prior, for the greater

Iccurity of this gem, lets but tew, even of his bre-

thren, know where it is depofitcd, and it was with

great difficulty we could get a fight of it.

Charles the (jreat was lb called, on account of his

extraordinary fize ; by Ibnie he was called Charles the

F'at. He lies buried in this abbey. In the cloyftcrs

of the abbey is the pifture of a nobkinan, who died

in 1675, in the feventieth year of his age, with a beard

reaching to his knees ; but I could not dilcover his

name, as the weather has obliterated the inleription.

Conftancc is a middling city, which makes a good
appearance towards Liiidau : it contains about fix

hundred burghers, anil Lindau contains feven hun-
dred. The pulpit of the cathedral is fupported by a

ftatuo of John Hufs, who was leiuenced to be burnt.

The placing him in this pofition was deligned as a

mark of further difgrace, though it naturally admits

of a more honourable conftruflron. Of a piece with

this is the fuperftition of the vulgar at Conttance,

who declare, that the ground on which John Hufs
was burnt, is accurfed, fo that no grafs will grow
upon it.

In the Dominican convent lies the famous Ema-
nuel Chrvfolaras, who, in the year 1319, was diiven

out of Greece by the Turks, and was deputed to fe-

veral courts to obtain affiftance againft thole invete-

rate enemies of the Chriftian name ; but his commif-
fion proved abortive. Conftancs was formerly an

12 C imperial
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ijiiperial city, Imt tlic iiligious rommotions in the

year ii;;) brought it under tlic power ot tliclioull- ot

Aiittria.

Tin- county of I.iiulau. on llic continent, ii very

Hnc ; tlic town itlclt Hands on tlit lake of liodtn. In

this ncijjhhouihood is tlic toiill «t Bicj^entz, where

a veiy odd cufloni prevails anioni; the Ions of pealants

who are ujiinaiiied. llicy are alloued to have carnal

convcrlation with a girl till llie proves with child, and

then, and not till then, are obliged to marry her under

fevcre penalties : they look upon this practice as very

innocent ; and arc lb llrongly attached to it, that wiicn

the government wanted to put an end to it, they

were ready for an inlurieflioii. They call the practice

Fucgen ; and in a mcetiiii; of the pealants on this af-

fair, an old grev-headed man role up, and backed tlie

profccution of the i'uit in this laconic I'peecli :
" My

grandfather fuepul, my father fueged, I fuegcd, foihall

my Ion, and all his generation."

From Lindau to 'J'ild, the country is in general

very indifferent, and a great part of it is hilly. The
roads are ftill made vvorle hv travellers ufing their own
carriages, which makes the ruts too narrow and in-

convenient lor any other.

FulFen lies on the frontiers towards Tifd , it is well

built, and the fticcts are uniform and broad, and be-

longs to the bi/hop of Augiburg ; in appioaching it,

you go a confideiable way along the river Leek, which
forms feveral very ai^rceahlc calcades.

'Ihe governor of Infpruck daily knows, within

twenty-four hours, whatperlbns come into his pro-

vince, by means of the palTports, which are llriftly ex-

amined into. Tvrol is a very confidetabic and profit-

able country. Exclufive of itsfilver mines, which are

now greatly exhauilcd, the inountains of Tyrol pro-

duce amethyfls, jafper, onyxes, granates liy.icinths,

inalachitcs, and a Ipecics of crydal, fo hard as to be

uled inllead of a diamond for cutting glafs. Coming
into this province from Germany, the lofty moun-
tains appear very amazing, which, from Ulminfter,

arc fecn covered with fnow even in July. In Icvcral

parts, cfpcciallv before noon, heavy clouds arc leen

felling on the middle of a mountain, and higher up it

is quite clear, when at the top again, it is enveloped

with clouds. Thole mouiitaii\s produce dwarf pines

and (hrubs. The Shamoy is an inhabitant of ihefe

mountains : their liclh is not in fcafon in the fummer,
they are conficjucntly then fparcd. The huntlmen
have fharp crooked bits of iron on their fiioes, and

fometinics fullcned to their hands, tliat they may with

greater facility purlue this fwift-footed creature among
the precipices. I'hc ball found in their bodies has

the qualities of the bezoar.

The pealants in Tyrol make a nioft wretched ap-

pearance, very much like gyplies ; they are, however,

zealous in their religion, and arc warmly attached to

their fovercign, of which they have given many lin-

gular proofs, during his contcil with the cleftor of

fiavaria. Their farm-houfes, barns, &c. have a

very mean appearance ; boards are laid to cover tliem,

and they are Iccurcd from the wind by heavy floncs.

The roads are good from Fuflfen to Infpruck, all

the ftoncs arc thrown on one fide, and in many parts

wide palFagcs are made at a great expencc through the

rocks. In the laft Uagc between FulTcn and Inlpruck,

you pals through Zurl, a fmall town, and come to

the rock on which Maximilian the Firft had nearly

been killed when purfuing a Shamoy, which circum-

ftance has given rili: to many fabulous ftories. The
fum of the whole is this, that the emperor, at a

Shamoy-hunting near Inlpruck, was in great danger,

when at a vail: height, the Ihaiik, and all his foot

irons uled in hunting thefc creatures, had given way,
one only excepted, which ftill held him, though very

much bent, and tlie pealants let him down fafely by
ropes.

Infpruck is a fine city, and well paved. Thcjefnits

colleges, and Francilcan monaileries, occupy whole
ftrects. The town-houfe and governor's palace arc

very fine buildings. In the knights hall, in the palace,

the exploits of Hercules are finely painted in frefco.

Ill the garden arc fomc liandloiuc faloons whcic the

alfcmblics ate lield. Here is a fine brals cqueltriaii

llatuc of I3ukc Ferdinand, which, though of very

great weight, rtlls entirely on the bind feet of the

horlc. The famous golden roof is over a balcony in

the chancery, the pieces of cop|icr of which it con-
lifts arc overlaid with gold. Some people imagine the
copper, by length of time, isairimilatcd into tlie fame
nature with the gold. T he parilh church is remark-
able for the beauty of its lluccowork. its lofty roof,

and marble pillars. T he jefuits ereftcd an cxquifito

monument to the memory of Maximilian the Firft,

whole body lies without any epitaph in the cathedral

of Vienna. Over the inonumeiit is a brals llatuc of
the cmpeior kneeling, Ijetween four other Imallcr fta-

tucs, all of brals, rej-relcnting four V^irtucs. Round
the tomb, which is of white marble, are his moll re-

markable actioni recorded. In the church of the

Krancifcans, arc twenty-tight ftatuis of brafs ten feet

high . fomc of them are witli, and others without
infcriptions.

About a league from Infpruck is thecafllc of Am-
bros. It is a leat of the archduke, which was built on
tliis fpot on account of its beauty and convenience.

Here arc many curiofilies coUefted at a grc.it expcnce
by former fovtrcigns of this countrv. Here is alio a

large ijuantity ot armour, andamongft them many old

Roman Ihields and helmets.

Againll the wall ftands a wooden image of one Ay-
mon, who iKlonged to duke Ferdinand's guards ; ho
was eleven feet high, but did not live more than fifty

vears. The famous baron Hentcroiieder, the imperial

ininiftcr, who did not live to a great age, was
eight feet eight inches high ; when lie travelled this

way, he mcalurcd bimfelf by Aymon's wooden image,

but he did not reach higher than his arm-pits. Near
to this wooden giant ttands the image of a dwarf, who
lived at the lame time, and in tlie fame lioule with Ay-
mon, and is but three Ipans high. As Aymoti fre-

quently bantered the dwarf on his diminutive figure,

the dwarf, in order to he revenged, dcfired the duke
to drop his glove, and order Aymon to take it up, he,

in the mean time, walked under the duke's chair, and
as Aymon via ftooping for the glove, gave him a flap

in the face, to the great divcrfion of the fpeflators.

Among other curiolities, here is a bit of the rope with
which Jifdas hanged himfelt, and the certificate of a
nobleman, declaring he found it at the facking of
Rome. T he number of the univerfities and anti-

quities in the caftle of Ambros, are too tedious to

relate.

Halle is a pretty town near Infpruck. Here is a
mint or coina;^e wor'kcd by water, and is faid toftamp
one hundred and fifty dollars a minute. At this place

the Tyrolefe killed the Bavarian general Berita, by
beating him with hammers.

Near Schwatz is the imperial filvcr mine, where two
ihoufand pcrfons are conftantly employed. Some miles

from this place are feveral copper mines, and the cop-

per they produce is naturally foft ; they are the pro-

perty of the lords of Slembach. Near the town of

Schwatz is a good glafs- houfe. The people of Tyrol
arc rcmarkablv prolific, and cannot find lufficicnt

employment for their children \ they are therefore fcnt

into other countries. The patents mark them before

they go, with a needle, or the point of a knife, which
being rubbed over with a particular kind of black

ink, never wears out. TTi is has been often a means
of proving their confanguinity many years after.

The fort of Ratenberg ftands between Schw.itz and
Gundal. In the Heritenfteniaii lake, is a particular

kindoffilli; they have nine fmall eyes, arc about two
fingers f^ng, and about thcthicknefs of a quill.

T hcdclcrts in the Tvrolefe mountains, being a fc-

cure retreat, the perlecutcd Waldenfcs fled thither,

and dilperfed themlelvcs in the adjacent valleys,

where they propag.-itcd many doflriiies, which are

much the fame with thofc believed b> the Proteftants.

Luther's faith was ciiibiaccd openly by the Walden-
fcs.
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fcK, but tlie bifhop of Brixon, in wliofc diocefc one

of llie(c Tyrolefe mountains lay, caulcd twenty tliou-

liind of the inhabitants to quit the country, and dif-

pcrfc themll-lves among the I'rotcllant ftatts of Cicr-

inany : this hap|ieiu'd in the year lOHi.

The Bavarian talt-works at Rcichenliall, arc be-

tween Unchcr and Saltzburg. The fprnigs arc railed

bv a wheel of a very large fr/.e, and one of a thialler,

to which are fixed leather buckets, which throw out

the water that is raited : this is conveyed through

leaden pijics to a great didance. Notwithftanding the

cotillant working of this fpring, it is fo redundant,

that a great deal of water always remains iii it. A
fubterraneous aqucdurt was hcgiui and completed

fome centuries ago, which attonilhes every beholder
;

its channel runs under the town of Rcichcnhall, and

)t;vcral gardens and fields, at the depth of twelve fa-

thoms froin the lutface, and is a nnle and a half long.

At the end of it, the water breaks out with great ini-

petuolitv. 'I'hc paliiige through tins aqucdudt is per-

formed in boats by candle-light; the current is fo

rapid, that you go through it ma(|uartcr of an hour.

This canal is live feet broad, niul the bottom is cleared

of ftones and rubbifh eveiy tm years. 'J'he roof ap-

pears to be everlaftiiig ; it is made of (rce-lione, and

overlaid with a hard kind of rolin. The delccnt to

this fubterraneous aqueduit is hy rtone iUps.

Saltzburg is a very beautiful city, the houles are

high, but the iUeets are naiiow. One part of the

citv Oands on a deep rock, and the fmall houles by

the fide of the river Salza appear to be ftuck on it

like fw.illows netts. Here is a fountain before the

palace, which is faid to be the fineft in (iermany ;

the figures are made of white marble, but arc made in

a groteli:]ue flile. I'hc refcrvoir is one hundred and

fcven feet in ciicumference, cxclullve of the lleps ; four

large horfes Ipout the water out of their mouths and
noflrils, but not with fo much rapidity as the tiguies

above them. The height of the whole exceeds fifty

feet.

The palace of Saltzburg is very magnificent, and

abounds with many excellent paintings, Aatucs, and
pieces of marble. From the fuinmit is a moll delight-

ful profpcft. The citadel ttands near it on a liigli

mountain. The new apartment adds much to the

beauty of the palace, and contains all the offices of

the archbifhop. The mews is a good building, and

contains a hundred and fifty houles. They eat out

of white marble mangers, and running water is turned

in twice a week through both fides of the ftalls to carry

away the filth. Over the ftable is a fencing li:hool.

The horlc-pond is very large, and in its centre is

placed a large marble horfe, ipouting water out of his

mouth.
The winter riding- fchool is very lofty, and has gal-

leries for the accommodation of fpeftators. The fum-
mer riding-fchool is a kind of amphitheatre, open at

top. This latter Icrves for baiting wild bcafts, which
the people in this country are very fond of.

In the cathedral, the altars are of beautiful marble

of different kinds. Under the cupola arc four altars,

with an organ over each ; the fineft organ is over the

chief entrance, and conlifts of three thouiand two
hundred and fixty pipes. The roof of the cathedral

is covered with copper. The gallery between the

church and the palace is of white marble. The chimes
of this cathedral are very harmonious.
The new univerfity church of the Immaculate Con-

ception of the blefled Virgin Mary, is a noble building,

and the infide is ornamented with a very fine ffucco

work. Before the Theatin convent is a marble pillar

in one piece, which is twenty-four feet high. In St.

Sebaftian's church lies the famous Paracelfus, who was
remarkably fclf-enamoured, and the vaincft man in

the world, not excepting any.

The palace of Mirabella is a good building, the

chapel takes up the principal fide. Fronting it is a

mount ParnalTus, with a brafs Pcgafus at top. The
water falls from it by cafcades. In the palace is a

grand marble Aair-cafe, finely painted, the tioots are

inlaid with white marble, the fiiiniture i< crinili-iv

cmliroidcrtd w ith gold. The garden is vcrv be lutiful,

tlic liver S.il/.a ri'ns by it. Tlkie is a large aviaiv in

tli'j garden. '1 lie theatre is dccoraicJ with i',tcen tuif,

and dilcrvis attention. The orangery is a good cue,

and produces pleiitv of fruit.

1 lie citv ot >alt/.buig is fortified by fcven baftiiiis,

.ind the aichbilhrj(p's troops coiilift of a tlioulaiul men.
I liev wear an uniform, which is white laced with red,

and liimetinies pl.iin biown. I he carahiiieors, who
are the life guards, and the other oflicer.s, wear lihck

with red tacings. laced with gold.

I'he archbilhop has another palace at Kleplirim,
about two miles fioni the ciiv. lour piinces. with
their retinues, have lodged in this pal.ice. which was
very large and coniiiiodious ; but the fi/.e is ncnv
much diinmilhed, and learcely afl'ord:. r<iiiiii for the

archbilhop, and hishoulhold. 'I'liegar.len belonging

to the p.iiace lies entirely waftc. i hi; gie.it hail is

the fiiiell pait of the whc'le buililing. The au:li-

bilhop is io fond of htin'iiin, that li,: jiulers this

palace to the others, being nioic coiweni nt tor tint

diverlion. Near this palace is a leaiitilul pliealaiit

nurlerv. The aichbilliop lias leieial ioids of the

bedchamber, and many other great oifieers of llatc.

I'heieare eiulit lufTiagans to tlv ar-hbilhop of .Saltz-

burg. His income is computed at near a million of
dollars.

Hellbruii is another of the aichbilhop's feats, and
is lltuated abou a league from Saltzburg. 'I'he build-

ing is not lemark.ible, but the garden is very pleafant.

It is laid out in the manner of a wilderncis, and
abounds wiih very fine pieces of water, of vaious
fhapes and dimeniions. The water is (]uite tranl-

pareiit, and you can fee all the filh they contain play-

ing about. In the garden is likewile a beautiful de-

cayed grotto ; alio the llatue of a nionller, which
might be taken for a lavage, were it not tor its

cock's comb and eagles feet. Under it is this inlcrip-

tion :

" The original of this monflrous figure, called a

fotcft devil, was caught in hunting ncsr Haveiiberg,

Matthew Long being the caidinal and archbilhop :

his ikin was yellowilh ; he had all the marks of I'a-

vagcncls, and never looked at any one, but hiding

himl'elf in corners; he had the face of a man wiih a

beard, eagles feet with lions claws, the tail of a dog,

and on his head grew a large cock's comb : he loon died

with hunger, as neither allurements nor violence could
bring him to cat or dunk."

In the mcnagcry are feveral curious hearts and
birds. Nvarit is a warren, which is lurrounded bv
a deep moat, which keeps the rabbits from wandering
bcvond this cfteclual boundary. 'I'he falt-woiks of

Halle arc .ibout a(jerman mile from the citv of Saltz-

burg : the fait lloue has a fine lufiie, and exhibits a

great variety of colours, 'i'his makes an agreeable

appearance bv moon-light. 'I'he rock fait is managed
here in the lame manner as at Halle in Tyrol.

1 arrived at Munich juft in time to fee the fcftival

of Corpus Clinlli : the procefiion confilled of feveral

thouiand pcrloiis, and it was a full hour and half

before the whole proccfiion palled bv. All kinds of

tradcfinen, with cverv religious order, joined in the

procelfion ; religious hitlories were exhibited on a great

number of triumphal cars, by children fuperbly drcired.

At the head of their relpeftive fraternities, among
whom were feveral people of the firftdiftinftion, rode

St. George and St. Maurice, in Roman habits. St.

Margaret was rcpiclentcd bv a voung lady, in the

attire of a Roman vcllal, leading after her a large

dragon, in which two men weie inclofed, who fct

it in motion. 'I'he four mendicant orders piocceded

the next, which was carried under a fplcndid canopv.

Immediately after came the elctlor of Bavaria in per-

fon, and his contort, both holding a lighted taper.

Next to the eleftrefs came her maftcr of the houlhold,

who was followed by Ibiuc ladies of diilindion, and
after thefe the whole court. The garrifon, burghers,

and peal'ants, doled the procclnon ; and when the

clergy
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cliii;v ftc|)pcd at four fcvcral places, to give the bciic-

Uittion, tlicy were lalutcd each time by eight guns

tiom the ramparts.

VV litre thf prfx:cirioii pafTeil, the ftreets were boarded

and Orewrd wiili tlowers i but llic Icjigth of ground
tlicy walked mull liave been vcrv dilagrceablc, as the

wcathir was remarkably hot. 'I'hc ladies weredrcH'cd

in till' .^panilh falliion.

The clciitoral couic at Munich has no marflial's

table ; the ele£\orand his contort generally dine alone,

^-tatc atlaiis arc under the direction of four privy

cnuiilellors witli whom the cleftor daily confers.

'Mie lords of the bedchamber are very numerous, and
aie allovMd but a llendcrl'alary. Here arc one hundred
and llnriy knights of the order of St. George; like-

wife here is a new order, called The Immaculate Con-
ception of tlic Virgin Mary. 'I'lic knights of this

order lolrmuly engage to fupport and maintain her

immaculate conception ; though the council of 'I'rcnt

leave;, every man to think as he pleales on this doil'^ii-

i>al head. 'l"he li:ntimcnts of the monks, and many
lite rc\clatioiis of the Roman church, ditFcr very

much in thi^ article. Catherine of Sienna had a

divine iiilpiraticn apalnft the immaculate conception ,

whereas .St. lirid^iet had a divine revelation in favour

of it : tb-l'e oppolite vifions are pleaded and dilcufled

Willi gnat warmth by the fticklers on each fide of the

fjiKlbnn. I'opc .Sixtiis the Kourth enjoined lileiice to

lioili parlies ; neveitlitlel's, Laiinoi paid no regard to

ilie papal mandate, and attacked not only the virgin's

iiiiniaeuhite conception, but alio her corporeal afcen-

lijii iiit.i heaven.

I heie arc bclwccn thirty and forty flatc feftivals in

a vcar, at ibc Bavarian court, which the courtiers do
not niucli relilli, as it cofts them a great deal of money
ill ibaiiMi^ of drcls, and foine of them cannot very

well atioul it. 'I be troops of the clc£\orate are not

many in number, but are increafing. The corn trade,

beech mall, white beer and (alt, bring in large fums to

the trcalurv ; and bore is a kind of beer brewed,

much like Englilli fine ale, which brings in an im-
menl'e fum.

The palace confifts of four courts. The afcent to

the emperor's hall is by a flight of moft beautiful

marble Heps ; the hall itlclf is one hundred and
eighteen feet long, and forty-two wide. Here is a

llatuo of Virtue, compofed of one finglc piece of

porphyry. In the niuleum arc many Ro.nan llatues

and bulls, and moil of them were brought from Italy.

Among other curiofitics isabrafs ftatueof only fevcnty

pounds wei:',lrt, and yet it is very difficult for a ftrong

man to lift it, unlcfs he jilaces himfelf fo as to give

it a certain equilibrium ; but by advancing the left

foot before tlic ftatuc, it is fo conllrudled as to be

lilted up by a iingle finger, put in a hole made for

that purpoie.

'I he tirafury of the elcflor has very few equals,

but was much richer before the unfortunate dillur-

bances at the beginning of the prclcnt centurv. It

at pjclcnt contains, among many other, the following

valuable articles. A hill, with a callle on it, compoled
entirely o( oriental pearls. Several vcffels of green

jalper; a cabinet of many large pieces of cryftalwork;

among the tell, a ihip, fevcral fpans long, the pilot

and the tackling arc made of very line gold : a large

lazulc bo« I ; patterits of a gold fervicc, of the fincil

gold, (or three large tables ; a ruby as large as a wal-

nut; St. Cieorgc on horfeback, cut from a piece of

fine red agate, his atmour is compofed of diamonds,
let in gold; a double brilliant diamond, of theltzeof
a nutmeg; a larger one, which colt one hundred
thoufand guilders ; a fct of buttons and loops of
diamonds, with rubies between them ; another fet,

only of.diamonds, and much liiperior to thofe worn
by Lewis t!ie Fourteenth, when he gave audience to

the Pciiian ainbafTador ; the images of the Bavarian

funily, of blue chalcedony ; an ivory clofet, with figures

in relievo, of curious workmanfhip, in which are

prcferved near twelve hundred gold Roman medals ;

and fevcral large china vali;«.

This trcalury was conveyed away with fuch fecrecy

by Ibme gentlemen ot the court, after the battle of
Hochftct, that the Imperialills could not lay hands on
il. It was concealed from the eleflor himlclf, and
was not deliveieJ to him till his reltoraMon and rctur)^

to his dominions.

Munich is a aioft beautiful city ; has many (lately

buildings in good condition ; the llrects are wide and
fpacious. 'I'hc p.ilace of Uie mailer of the hoilc is a
great ornament' to the city ; it is built on fo extcnlivc

a plan, that the fourlidet of it toim four llrects. 'J'hc

pillars of his liable are of n:d marble.

'lire churches of St. Anne and the Theatines arc

remarkable on account of the beauty of the llucco

woik with which they arc ornamented. In the latter,

on the left-hand, is a holy fepulcbie, and on the right

a Icalafanta, on twenty-eight (lips, as at Rome. No
perfon is permitted to walk up, but mull alceiid kneel-

ing, faying on each a number of ave-niaria's and
pater-noller'.s. 'I'his mull Ik- very painf'il to lome,
whoalcend with extended aims, and the moll intenfc

devotion. In the chureli of our lady is a large black

marble monument of the emperor Lewis, of liaviiria,

with fix laige and Itvcial linail llatues of brals. Here
IS alio a laige organ, made of box wood. I'lic roof

of the jeliiits church is remarkably high and iiroad.

The college is large, and the library is well tilled with
books, both anticnt and modern. They llievv you in

the college a part of St. Cbrillophcr's back bone, but

it rather relemblcs that of an elephant or whale.

Ihc palace and other elecloral buildings, together

with the public workhoulc. lixteen monallerics,

churches, and other religious llrufture."!, take up neat

half the city of Munich : the precinilof the Augul-
tines alone conlills of fevcral (lieets. The arlenal is

a good one, and contains a great number of arms.
The inhabitants of this city arc computed al forty

thoufand.

Between Munich and Slellieim the road is very

good, they arc ;.bout nine miles afunder. The en-
trance of the palace of Slefheim is very magnificent,

for the pavement and rows of pillars on each fide are

of red and white marble. Here arc many valuable

paintings, and ;he furniture of all the apartments is

very good and elegant. The garden adjacent to the

palace is very beautiful ; in it arc feveral canals, with
fountains playing; in this garden is one walk nine

hundred paces in length, and the whole of the garden
is furrounded with moats, and walks of trees. At
the termination of the long walk is a very elegant

building, called Luflrim, where arc many capital

paintings. From the top of tliis building is a mod
beautitui profpedl.

1 he palace of Nynipbenburg is about two miles

from Munich, but is not lb magnificent as Slefheim,

though the gardens and water-works arc fuperior, and
afTord a plcafing lummcr retreat. In the garden is a

grand ca((;ade and balbn, with feveral brafs figures,

allb a deliglitfiil llrudure, called Radembutg; this

conlills of Ibme elegant grottoes and a large bath : the

floor is overlaid with copper, and the walls are deco-

rated with porcelain. Oppolite this building is the

mail and the bowling-green, and on one lidc of it is

a beautiful hermitage, in imitation of a ruinous build-

ing. This llrufture (lands in a kind of delert, and
within it is a large grotto with a conlecrated altar,

and on it a crucitix and two candledicks, which are

faid to be made out of the horn of a unicorn. Un-
derneath it is a kitchen and cellar, where the utenlils

are made of a neat fett of earthen ware.

Starenburgh is another elefloral feat, about nine

miles from Munich. Here the court lomctimes takes

the diverlion of water-hunting. A (lag is forced into

a lake in the neighbourhood, the hounds purfuc liim,

and then the huntfmcn follow in boats ; three is a

fplendid barge for the eledlor, &c. which carrici

twenty-four brafs guns. The court fometimes amufe
themfclves with heron-hunting ; and at the conclu-

(ion of every year, a heron, which has been taken

alive, is fet at liberty, and they put a filvcr ting on
on9
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one leg, with the name of the reigning elector en-

graven upon it. Tilde birds arc very long lived, tor

one of tlirin wai taken a lecond time, with the name
of Uukc Ferdinand on its rin^ ; this happened near

fevcnty years after the duke's death.

When I W.1S in Tyrol, I was lurprifed that fo fine

a country ihould he without vineyards, and con-

cluded tliat, when 1 had palled the mountains, 1

Ihould meet with Ibine, but 1 have hitherto Ixen dif-

appointed ; fur thnuk;li there is a gicat deal of level

ground between Salt^burg and Auglburg, 1 have feen

none yet.

The city of Auplburg is not lb magnificent as it

was formerly : it \v.i< the moll conliderabic town in

(iermany for coiunwrce. The burghers are com-
puted at lix thouUiKJ, the council is compoled both

of piotelLiiits and |).ii)iUs 'I'he Town-Houle is

clkenied a \erv capil.il building, the entrance is of

red maible, polilhed, and I'lippoi ted by two pillars of

white inaible. In the iicat h:ill, adjoinini; to the

fticet. are eii;lit large pill.iis of red marble. FL'ic the

city mam-guard i» kept, who arc proviJed with lix

field-pieces, loiind the hall arc twelve bral's hulls of

the Ca-'fars. 'I'licic arc many hiflorical paintings

about the chambers of jiillice, and many wellchokn
exhortations wiittcn on the walii, which are deligned

to .idmoniih the judges to a£l with prudence and im-

partiality. Tbe liuur of tins chamber is paved with

red and white marble.

riie Pulach-'l'ower (lands near the Town-Houlc,
and in an area adjoining to it is a beautiful fountain,

with a reprelentation of the four fealbns, in brals

figures ; in the centre is the emperor Augullus, with

appolite iiiiciiptions ; in the winc-maiket alfo is a

pretty fountain, with the lit^uro of Hercules in brals.

The bilhop's palace is but an ordinary building, but

the hall IS rendered rcniaikablc. by the confellion of

Auglbcig having been prclented in it to the emperor

Charles the Fifth.

This lee is generally filled by the younger princes

of the eleflural houks of Bavaria and Palatine, and

the revenue is very confidcrablc. The monks of St.

Ulrich difpofe of a powder called St. Ulrich's earth,

recommending it by the name of that faint, who is

faid to have banilhed all the rats out of the city and

neighbourhood into a hole, which is Ihewn to this

day in the church of St. Ulrich. If it be true that no
rats are to be found in Augtburg, it is a matter of

wonder that no phyfical caufc is alTigned for it. Cer-
- tain it is, that in fome places venemous ferpcnts are

not to be found, and if they are brought there, they

immediately die. This is undoubtedly the cafe with

the illands of Maha and Candia; and, in Macedonia,

the iflands of Gozo and Ivica, are fatal to all poilbn-

ous creatures.

The cliurch of the bare-footed friars belongs to the

Lutherans, and is very fplendid. both within and

without ; it has a great number of filver utenfils, and

particularly twelve large riaggons, which were ufed

formerly, when the facrament was adminiilercd only

once in fix weeks, and the communicants were very

numerous. The library Ixilonging to the evangelical

college is worth obferving. The arfenal is in a good

condition, and well filled with arms of all forts. In

the mufeum are a number of curiofities.

The Einlals, or the Admittance, as it is called, is

among the public buildings of note : it was invented

by a 'I'irolefe peafant, and is worked by two men : it

favcs the trouble and danger tliey were expofed to for-

merly, when they opened the gates at night, for tra-

vellers or carriers. This is an admirable contrivance

for fecurity and convenience : it is conflruflcd in the

manner of a draw-bridge, with gates at each end ;

and when one gate (huts, the other opeiu immediately.

By the water-engine, the water is raifed to the fum-

atit of three towers: the fpring water is brought to

the city from a confiderable diftance, but the engine

is worked by the river Lecke. From thefe towers,

the water is conveyed to every buighu's houle in

Augfburg.

Vol. H. No. 86.

The houfcs of the citizens arc rendered beautiful
and convmicnt, by the many fine and exteiilive gar-
dens contiguous to them ; in fume of them aie water-
uorks, and many (hady walks, which form a delight-

ful lummer retreat.

The road from Auglburg to Ulm is very fandy
and full of llou^;lis, which renders travelling dil'agice-

able. The city of Ulm is well furiititd, but no per-
fon is fufl'cred to go upon the rampnris without pay-
ing a guilder, which is about two ihillings ind liit-

pence fierling. 'ibis pra£lice has been cilablillieu by
order of the principal people of the city, that the hay
and fruits which grow on the ramparts may not bo
tiampled on and fpoiled.

'I'lie lUeple of the cathedral is very high, and from
i's runimit there is a delightful profpetl

; the wholo
country round the ci;v is peifeftly level. It appears,
by an in'cription on the wall, that the cmpeior Maxi-
milian the Firft, in the year 14CU, clim!)ed to one of
the u()per galleries, and,' it is lax tli-it (landing with
one loot on the edge of tl.j wall, with the other ha
made a crols in the air. VV hat (Iraiigc inetliods great
men have taken, in the ditretent ages, to perpetuate
tlieir memories !

Ill til!- beginning of this ceniurv. the city of Ulm
met with a levere misfortune. '1 lie Uavarian forces,

by liratagem, got pollefiion of the (.ioole 'I'own, as it

is called, and as loon as their rear-guard appeared,

from behind an eminence covered with trees, they
made iliemfelves tnaftcrs of the city. The cailles of
Scliellenburg and Hockdadt ga e a furprifiiig turn to

atl'airs, and after a (liort fiegc Ulm recovered its an-
tient freedom.

The city of Ulm is far from retaining its former
wealth orlplendor, but this dcclcnfion is not peculiar

to this city alone ; many other imperial towns join in
the fame complaint. I n my former excurliuns through
this country, I have obfervcd, that the fmaller and
poorer the imperial towns are, the more they give

themCelves up to feafting, and a variety of riotous and
expenlive diverlions. Experience (hews, that the im-
perial towns have hitherto enjoyed their privileges

with lefs opprelfion, and fewer reftriflions, tlian the

Franconian and Swabian imperial knights, who have
lately been treated with great iiivcrity. The hatred

which fome princes bear to them is I'uch, that a court

preacher having once given out the hymn,

" O holy Spirit, come in unto us, &c."

he found it nccelTary to omit the whole vetfe in fu-

ture, becaule it rather conveyed an idea of refpeft to

thefe knights ; the I'enl'e of tlie remaining part of the

verl'e is this

;

" .May we feel the elevating virtue of thy unflion,

and be thcieby (IrengthciieJ to behave as valorous

knights."

This condiift is fimilar to that of Ibme zealous re-

publicans in Cromwell's time, who had fuch an ab-
horrence of monarchy, that they altered the words in
the Lord's prayer from ' tliy kingdom come' to ' thy
commonwealth conic.'

There was a league formed againA thefe knights, in
the year 1713, by Ibme powerful princes of Germa-
ny ; but (jcorge the Firli, king of Great Britain, de-
clared to the Imperial court, that he would afford the
oppreifed mod powerful afiiftancc, and the league was
in confequcnce thereof broken.

The duchy of Wurtembcrg muft be reckoned
among the heft and moft fruitful parts of Germany,
if a few mountainous trails in the Black Forefts, and
on the Alb, or the Wurtemberg Alps are excepted

:

it has been juOly compared to Tranfylvania, on ac-

count of the plcaiaiit termination of the hills and val-

leys. According to the niceft calculation, the duchy
of Wurtembcrg contains fourteen prelates and abbots,

four of which are general fuperintendants, thirty-fix

particular fuperintendants, about five hundred and
(eventy roiniftersofthegolpelinthetowns and villages,

and about four hundred and fifty thouland inhabitants.

12 D After
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After the repeal of the edift of Nantz, the duke of

\V uitcmlwrg might liave reaped very coiifiderable ad-

vaMM);c hy granting ciicuiiragement to tlic French re-

fii,i;cc5, there beuig among them many rich people,

and tholi: profitable niaiiufafturct had been introduced

into III] duchy, which enriched Jlrandcnburgh and
other cnuntrici ; hut a blind zeal for orthodoxy, and
the clamours of many of the clergy, who were for

rctriiii' up altar againll altar, and alTcrtcd that Maho-
nictaiiilni was preferable to Calvinifnt, tilled the af-

fembly of ihc llates with luch jealoulies and appre-

henlions, that the court was difappointcd In its good
intentions. The peoples eyes were opened when it

was too latf, and they had rcalbn to curie the bigotry

of the priclls. when they law what an opportunity

they had let llip.

The modi.' of application to the duke of Wurtem-
herg upon bulinels, Is this : a memorial is firft deli-

vered In to the privv council, from whence it is fent

to (he clncf minirtcr, and by him it is given to the privy

fccittary , when the matter is laid liefore the cabinet

council, who ul'ually tirll atk the opinion of tlic privy

council. When this is reported to the cabinet coun-
cil, and is there approved, then, and not before, the

duke's order concerning the anfwer is ilRied to the

privy council. Hy this procrattinating method, they

have ample opportunity to delay the decilion of any
matter which may be difagreeable ; and, at the fame
time, mul\ impede that bufmcfs which re(]uires dif-

patch.

'I'lie accomptant, and comptrollers of account, are

here called chamber counlcllors ; the aft'.iirs of this

chamber are properly the province of the council of

commlirions. At the vtrormalion, Itiventcen opulent

nmiaflerics were (Icularized. The monaftcries, and
oiher church lands, arc managed by an eccleliaftical

chamber, uhich, by the l.iws of the land, are to fee

that the revenues are employed to no other ufc than
the fupport of churches, fehools, and the clergy, the

general care of the country, the redemption of mort-
gages, the difdiargc of debts, and to the diihurdening

• he lands of the people ; but this chamber has gradu-

ally been encumbered with other expcnces. The mines
are under the direftion of a particular office.

The duke's troops amount to four thoufand men
;

the country is divided into high and low lands ; the

liigli lands include TulK-nger, and the adjacent coun-

try, hut are neither lb fertile and warm as the low lands,

fome of thcfe lands produce toler.ible good wine, and
on the bills is excellent pafturc for (heep. The low

lands are very fruitful, and the wine they produce is

moll excellent, paitlcularly about Rrackeiiheim, IThl-

back, Hallbrun, Untertelklieini and Stettin , helidcs

the plowed lands and vineyards, this country alfo pro-

duces very fine mineral water.

The police of this country is under the direction

of certain officers, who are liationcd in all the cities,

^towns, and villages, who infpefl into the offences,

dandeftine meetings, and other mifdemeanors of their

fellow citizens, and make a report of the fame to the

niagiftracy of the place, who ciK]uire further into the

matter. Thefe inquifitors aft privately, and fwear to

the faithful execution of their office ; they have no
flatcd falary, but are generally rewarded with a coun-

fellor's place, or fome other office in the government.

As no acculed pcrfon knows his accufer, he is liable

to be wrongfully dealt with, and this praftice muft be

an inlet to many abufes.

Stutgard is fituated in a delightfjl country, which
abounds with gardens and vineyards, and would have

been a better fituation for a palace than Ludwiglburg,

The old palace here is falling to decay, and is never

inhabited. In this palace is a noble hall, and near it

is a beautiful orangery. In the mufeum are many na-

tural and artificial curiofities, and amongft others is a

pifture of a woman, with a large beard ; this feems ra-

ther an error of nature, but there are fome cafes in

which bearded women have been found to enjoy a

good ilate of health. In the year 1726, the people

ncrc very much diverted at the carnival at Venice, by

a bearded female rope-dancer. The hiftory of ilie

bearded amizon is well known, who Icrvcd as a gre-

nadier in all the campaigns of Charles the Twelfth,
and gave aftonilhing proofs of her courage, till the
was taken pril'oncr at the battle of I'uliow.v in the
year 1724, Ihe was brought from Siberia to Pctcrf-

Durg, and introduced to the Czarina with a beard
above a yard long.

Ludwiglberg is aliout fix miles from Stutgard, and
was formerly onlv a place for breeding cattle, but it

now a coitfidcrabfe palace, which has but few eouali
in (iermany. This palace is completely furnilned,

and the looking-glafi and lackered clol'et arc worth
obfcrvation, as is thr pifture gallery, and the audi-

ence-room for ambalTadors. The chapel belonging to

the palace is very elegant, though too fmall for the pur-
pofe. In the menagery is a curious collcftion of blrdi

and beads. The green-houfe is remarkably fine, and
contains Icveral hundred llraight trees, fome of which
arc of the thicknefs of a man's body. The Aables at

Ludwiglberg are well built, and the houlcs arc well

ohofen. Drinking is not fo much in falhioii at this

court as it was formerly, though there are fome old

boozers flill living in the palace, who are very famous
for drinking large quantities of Burgundy.

I'he calllc of Hohentubigen is now only ufed as a

hunting feat. The city of Tubingen, which lies near
it on the mountain, contains about five thoufand in-

habitants, and is famous for its univcrlity. The val-

cys of Ammos, Nicker, and Zcrftenaucr, render the

lituation of this city very delislitful. 'I'he callle has
good apartments, and it muft formerly have been a

good fortification ; it is vaulted underneath, and one
cellar in particular is three hundred and twenty feet

high ; the undulating Ibund, caufcd by dropping a

Hone, or tiring a piflol down the mouth, is very
awful.

Learning is in a very good ftate in the duchy of
V\ urtembcig ; and 1 will venture to affirm, that in all

fiermany, there is not a Protcftant province, in pro-
portion to its extent, that contains fo many learned and
eminent divines as this docs. The inclination and
capacity of the young Audems is (Iriftly examined,
and a watchful eye is kept over their application and
acquirements, bcfides the examinations in the town
fehools, which frequently take place i two viliters are

appointed by the duke to go a circuit, and examine the

ilate of the public fehools. Thofc young men who
have flood the tell oftheic examinations repeatedly, are

tor two or three years fucccirivcly examined before the

confiflorial council ; and if they are capable of taking

upon them the pafloral funftion, tlity are It-nt to one
of the two monalleries of Klaubern and Derckendorf

;

here they bind thcmfelves by oath, condaiitly to lervc

the houfe of Wurtembcrg ; and if tlicy render thcin-

lelves unworthy of the facred funftion, by any mif-

bchaviour, they engage to repay the ilate the ex-
pcnces of their maintenance at the public fehools.

The iludents remain in the above mentioned cloyilers

for two or three years, and are afterwards removed to

higher leminaries. The cloifter teachers are men of
great erudition ; in thefe cloyilers the youth are fur-

niihed gratis with board, walhing, lodging, phytic,

and cloathing.

From Stutgard I came to Durlach, which has ex-

perienced the etFefts both of good and bad fortune.

The iirft objeft of attemion here, and for which no
expence has been thought too great, is the turret on
the body of the palace, from whence there is a pleaf-

ing profpeft of the whole town ; the palace itielf is

built with timber and bricks ; the garden, though
fmall, is very elegant, and contains a beautiful col-

lcftion of orange, lemon, and bay trees : here is alf»

an aviary for three hundred Canary birds, which by
day, in fummer time, fly about the gardens, and at

night repair to their habitations. Unfortunately a

few winters ago, by overheating the houfe, the fire

caught a billet of wood, which happened to lay

there, and the poor birds were all fuifocatcd with the

fmoak.

Behiad
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Behind llie palace it a decoy for wild ducki, viUtre

above two thoul'and arc daily fed. Tlie chief dcfcft

in Karlfruch (which i* half a league nearer the Rhine),

is want nf water. 'I'hr neighbouring country is a

fandy level, which in fumnier time makes travelling

diragrecablc.

'i here arc two ftages and a quarter bewccn Karlfruch

andKa*)adt, butit iswotth a liaveller's while to tur loff

a little on the left hand to the h'avurita, buih by the

widow of a late margrave, in the iicwctt talle. Here

is a chamber of a very beautiful porcelain, and a cabi-

net lined with looking-glat's, and many curiofitics both

of art and nature. Some of the other rooms are hung
with a Chineic manufaJluie of paper and lilk. In all

thi.' apartments, gardens, tS;c. of this delightful Favo-

rita, arc dilcovcrable the minutefl regularity, decMjcy,

and rccnnomy, that were ever vitible in a place ofTuch

dinicnfions.

Kalhdt IS rfgularly built, has a (lately palace, which

is the centre of the town. Few people are lecn in the

fttcets, and the town has, upon the w hole, a gloomy

app'MriiMcc. 'I'lic founder of Ralladt was the late

margrave, concerning whom ptincc Eugene laid,

*' that if he had the margrave of Baden's expeiience,

or the margrave, his "ood fortune, one ot the two
mull be the bcU general in Europe." This mar-

,
grave fought many b.ittlcs in the allied army, under

tiie coiii'iiand of the great duke of Mai thorough and
jriiice Eugene.

The country from Raftadt to Stralburg, is very fcr-

tilc"iind I'IcnIant. Strafbutg is a large old city, with

very few tine houfes. The ramparts arc verv pical'ant,

being planted round with rows of trees. Some new
^*olks arc carrying on towards fort KthI, that the city

and citadel may be effcflually joined together; this

fubjcfls the inhabitants to a great inconvenience, for

they are obliged to part with the intermediate fields

and meadows, and have only promifes of payment
for the d.iii)agc they fuftain. When this city was

taken in the year 168 1, the burghers were deprived of

part of their fine ground for the new fortihcations, but

they have never received any indenmity. An engineer

lately made a large model of this city, by very great

application, and the labour of leveral years, which

lilled a large hall ; it is now removed to Paris. The
new citadel towards the Rhine, like the city itfelf,

ilands on lower ground, and the fortifications of both

make no very formidable appearance. In the neigh-

liourhood arc fonie marfhy grounds, which render

the city very unhealthy. Here is an academy for

cadets.Who are inftruflcd in all the military fciences.

The garrifon of Stralburg confifts generally of about

ten thoufand men ; a monthly deduflion is made from

the officers pay towards the fupportof the theatre, by

which means thoy have free admittance into the pit,

and it is prudential to provide this amulemcnt for

them, as it prevents many difordcrs, and more preju-

dicial meetings, which might otherwifc happen among
I'uch a nunil)er of military men. A company of offi-

cers fomctimes agree to aft themfelves in any favourite

piece, in which they fuccced very well. They have alfo

eilablilhed a new order of knighthood amongil them-

felves, by the laws of which all things are to be in com-
mon ; any one having more than is necefTary, is to

bellow the overplus on an indigent brother, and all

fupcrtiuities are to be burnt or deftroyed, as the inven-

tions of luxury, and fomenting an unbecoming foft-

nefs in men ot a martial difpolition. It may eafily be

conceived, that this order cannot boaft of many rich

members ; and however philofophical the eftablifher

mav be, it will very foon terminate.

VVithin the walls of the city, they have water from

the Preufclic, and thofe without from the river 111.

As in all other places, the cuftoms and manners of

the inhabitants liere vary with the times. The
French modeof drcfs is the prevailing one at prefent.

The cathedral of Strafburg is very fine. When this

city furrendered, it was immediately taken from the

Lutherans, and given to the Roman catholics, on

which account, the bifhop of Furftcnbcrg, being then

•t Paris, faid before the king, • Lord, now letteft thou
' thy fervant depart in peace, for mine eyes have Ireii

' thy falvation ;' which is of a piece with tlicliime kind
of compliment of M. Daucourt, concerning the fur-

render of this fame city in the year i()8{. Lewis
laid. Let Stralburg I'ubmit 1 and Stralburg lubmitted :

a power more than human, and to be compared to

that alone, which, at the creation of the world, laid,
' Let there be light, and there was light.'

riiii cathedial was tinilhed in the year 1449, and it

is matter of allonitlimeiit how theic devices came
upon Its walls, lucli ai nionkies, hogs, &c. in monkifh
habits , the I'lotillant . have been charged w ith it, but
as the building was tinilhed long before the reforma-
tion, 1 cannot lie with what pioprielv. The furni-

tute and ornaments which the French king, Lewis
the Fourteenth prcfcnted to this church, arc extiemely
rich and magnificent ; fifty pcrl'ons are laid to have
been employed on them during eleven years, and they
coft that monarch fix hundred thoufand dollars. Up-
pofitc to the chancel is a draw well, where it is fup-

poli'd, in the times of heathenilm, the viftims were
wafhed; the walhing of viftims was by the antient

(iermans, and northern people, looked upon as ait

elFential part of religion, fo that the altars h.id always
a fpring near them. In the time of Clovis, St. Rcmi-
^ius confccrated this water for the purpofc of baptifm,

which till the Reformation continued to be the fole

ufc of it, and was carried for this purpofc to the neigh-

bouring villaj:es. Its water is fwect and clear, and
may be drunk at prelcnt cither in the church, or can led

home to the people's houfes.

To this cathedral church belongs a large clock,

which exhibits the feveial motions of the planets, &c.
and is dclervedly placed among the ingenious works
of antiquity.

'i'lie city of Strafburg has many other curiofitics,

for the particulars of which, we refer the reader to a
famous account, given by Dr. Moor, in his View of
Society, and Manners of Germany, &c.

I come now to give you an account of the royal

palaces belonging to thcking of Sardinia, both in the

city of Turin, and thofe that are near it. The palace in

the city confills of two principal wings, which com-
municate one with the other by a gallery. The king's

apartment is very well furnifhcd, and in his bed-cham-
ber is an cxquifitc piece of tapeftry, reprefcnting a

battle, in which the Lorraincrs were entirely de-

feated. The queen's apartment projcfts into the pa-
lace-yard ; in it are fome good pi ft u res of the royal

family, with feveral large pieces of Porcelain, pre-

feiited by king Auguftus. Here is a gallery of fiatues

which arc. very numerous, and on this floor his ma-
jelly ritidcs. The clofct where he confers with his mi-
niflcrs is near Oe audience chamber, and opens into a

fine gallery of paintings. The ftefco on the wall and
ceiling is very admirable. 1

The king delcends by a pair of flairs from his

apartment to the library and archives ; the number of
books in the library is confiderably diminifhcd, feveii

thoufand volumes h.iving been prcfentcd to the uni-

vcrfity : it flill contains many valuable pieces, and to

have a fight of it, a written order from the king to

the librarian is nccelTary. The royal records are in

very good order, great care being taken of them. Every
clolist has a particular catalogue of all the papers in it,

that the keeper of the records may immediately find

what is wanted. The king had formerly a very va-

luable coUeftion of medals, but they have gradualljr

diminifhed.

In the left wing of the palace is the chapel of the

holy Sudary, which is built entirely of dark grey

marble, that it may be adapted to the tragical reiift

preferved there. The model was drawn by father

Guarini, and coft a great deal of money. Thefheet,
as the clergy here pretend, wherein Chrift was wrap-

ped after his crucifixion, has on both fides the figure

of a man imprinted in blood ; it is kept in the middle

of the chapel, in a tabernacle, and is only fliewn on
very particular occafipns, as on the nurriage of the

hereditary
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hereditary ptinM, flee. Tlie fuiipofcd I'udary ofChriA
ii illo Ihewii at Mcntr., I.llburi, and in alraut twelve

Rnniifh cliutches Ixfidcj. It u moil likely ili.il neither

of llieiii have the real one, Init that the canlulion

the dilciplci oCllir S.iviniir were in diirnig tliole liuu-

blcfoitie tmicd rendc cd the preliivation ot (li< linen

which boutld hii (acud Imdy iltof<i.tlier iinpollible.

In the chapel nl (he palaic tlic kni); layii mail every

day. ruder the chapel \i a pall'a^e tu the cathedral

of St. Juhn, where, at llie wliidiisvi, haiii; the lUnd-

ardi and cotouri taken fioiii the I- icnch at the relict'

of Turin. The (;allery for the niiilic, and the ori;an

loft, are richly adoined with Iculptuie and ^ildiii);.

A particular place is appointed for the king's hand
of iiuHic, in the galleiics ol the chapel loyal. The
kill); has made loine \cry ).K.ilanr i;,iid,ns behind the

palace, amonj; the foitilicuions of the city. I he

whole fpot lyiiiK within (lie loililicitions, h.i< n com-
municatioii with the outworks throuj^h a broad \aulied

patTage.

Tile country palace which the court moflly freipicnt

is La Vcncrie, where the king genctallv lUyn lioin

fpring to December ; it is about three Kn;;lilh inile^

from Turin. The load to it is well paved, and the

grcateft part of it is planted with trees on each lide,

which renders it very Ihadv in luinmer time. It is a

great pity that this method is not more generally

adopted, at travelling; would be much more plealiint

than it is now. About a quarter of a mile from

I'urin you enter upon theCampagne de notre Dame,
where in 1706 the French trenches were forced.

Refoic the king's palace is a ftrect well built w ilU fiee-

ftone, two ftorics higli. In two chambers, .idjoiiiing

to the king's apartments, arc the pifluies of tliiity o!

his majefty's ancellors, with Latin inlcriptioiis, ligni-

fying their moft famous atchievements. itcyond thele

is a chamber of pijlutes of the emperors of (jermany,

another of the kings of England, and another of the

kings of France, which are all diawn as big as life.

7'he King's Mews is agood building, and contains

upwards of two hundred horfes. At the entrance of

the flables, a ftrangcr is required to give up one uf his

gloves, which is redeemed when he comes out with

a piece of money. The royal chapel at La Veiierie

is a beautiful building. The cupola is of a graceful

height, and within it arc the ftatues of St. Ambrolb,

St, Chrylbftom, St. Auguftin, and St. Jcroni, {land-

ing on red, green, and yellow marble pcdcftals ; the

ftatues are of white marble, and were brought hither

from Rome. The high ahar is a glorious light, and

there is fcarce any kind of marble which is not to be

fcen ill this chapel.

The palace garden is not taken much care of ; the

water-works and grottoes, the fountain ot Hercules,

and the temple of Diana, arc all deftroycd.

Rivoli is another royal palace, about three Icigucs

from Turin towards Sura. The road runs in a direct

line, through fields, meadows, and vineyards, it has

been planted fince the ficge of Turin in 1712; the

French, among other devailations, having rooted up

every tree througi,out the country. This road affords

a beautiful profpefl, and at one of the vidas Hands
the palace of Rivoli upon an eminence, and at the

other end is tlie city of Turin.

At Rivoli are very good apartments, and fome ex-

cellent paintings ) the royal family are much better

lodged here than at La Venerie or Turin ; the air is

very clear and healthy, and remarkable for giving a

good appetite, but is fo keen as to render it dil'agrecable

to fleep in. The church of Superga (lands upon the

higheft eminence in the territory of Turin ; at each

end of the church arc two elegant towers, and the

cupola is fupported by eight large Corinthian pillars

of dark grey marble ; their bafc is between five and
lix feet high, and of the fame marble ftreaked with
white. The front of thefe bafes are inlaid with large

pieces of white and red marble fo curioufly, tliat they

rcfemble agate. Belides the upper lofty pillars, within

the cupola is a gallery with eight windows in the cir-

cumference. In the centre of Sic roof, within a circle,

arc the following woidt :
" Vifloriui Amadcui Rex

Annu Salutis MDCCXXVI." W iihoui the doing
aie three gallviut, one above another, the two lowcft
have (lone balulltades, thole ol the up|iei aie ol iron

work. The piolpei't tioni the upjitr gallery exccedi
delciiption, ,iMdeoiii|iteluiids, among ,1 vaiicty ol otlur
otijcits, the Capuchin monatlciy, or the mouiiuin l.s

Valentin; Rivoli wi'h tin lung ten ace, pUiiti J with
trcci, the valley t(>»ai(l> Suia, itu mouiilaiiis coveiej
with liiow, the nuaiiili IS cjt the I'o , the Dona and
Stura, and the tine pLims along theic rums wlntli ex-
tend as tar as the eve can leach

, the vallits and levels

beyond Maleallin, all. 1 the drlighttul eminences in tliu

licighbouihooil, euveiedwith vineyaids, ;;aideiis, and
country leats, and liiially Turin itlelf in a Ipaciuu*
plain.

Contiguous to till' church is a large (quare building,

lor the oeealiiiii.il ikuiut retiieineiil ot the lovat ta-

mily : the apartnii nti a;c plain and uiioiiumcnied, and
the i-ourl-yaid i> lunuunded with a cloiUer, at it is ill

nionallei les.

The p.ilacc (if Valentin is (0 called from the title

givi n to iIioIl: ^yntleiiKii who, on ."it. Valeniiiie's-day,

wait upon the ladies. It is a general culloin all over
Italy on llul day toi tingle women to cliul; one among
then male Iricnd;, who is to ;^allant thein the enluiHk;

year wherever they po, and 11 exp'-Cti.,! to prelent

iliem nolegays and other trilles ; the atlendaiitecxpius

at the year's end, and olii n tc rmiiiutcs in m.irii.igc. lUir

as tlicle valentine gallantries are Ittt otF at court, the

palace of Valentine is alto negleded.

1 he king of Saidinia's levenues arc very confidei •

able, inhis teiritoik'son the continent, are iixtccn bi-

Ihopricks, including the two urcliliilliopricks ot Tuiin
and laiantaire. lletidcs the city ot 1 utin, three hun-
dred and forty towns and villages arc fubjc£t to the
former; and, as among the Roninn catholics, every one
IS obliged to communicate at Ealler ; and to deliver to

the prieil an account of the number of his family,

the number of the inlialiit;ints can pretty cafily be al-

certaincd ; I have been allured, that irom fuch compu-
tations, the number of the king's fubjefUin Piedmont
and Savoy, and other paits on the continent, amount
tu twunullions and Ionic thoulands.

The prerogative of the king of Sardinia, in civil af-

i'airs, is equal tu that ofany monarch in Europe; and in

ccclcliallical matters, few lovereigns carry matters with
fo high a hand. The lituation of the king's domi-
nions on (he continent, oblige him to be on his guard
iiicalc of any broils between the houles of Aullria and
liourbon. A war in Italy being very expcnfive both
to the French and Cjcrniaiis, the houti: of Savoy has
always llicwn that it knows how to rate its friendthip

and alTiilancc. 'I'hc duchy of Savoy is quite expoled
to the French, and has been often taken polfellion of
without any relillaiice ; neither its frontier nor iiiiand

towns are in the leall fortitied. The king of Sardinia
cannot think of being a gainer, by declaring againft

France ; the great power of that monarchy, and the

mountainous nature of the country, are an effeflual bar

to the extending bis dominions on that fide ; and it

would be very impolitic in him to break with the French
monarch ; for, with the atliOaiicc of the Fiench forces,

the king of Sardinia may tace all his enemies. On the

other hand, it is not cal'y to dillodge the houli: of
Auilria from any of its pollellions, therefore the king
has always judged it moll advileabic to procure tome
little advantages by leagues and flipulations. This
method has anfwered fo well, as by degrees to transter

alinoA the whole country of Montlerrat, and fome
other neighbouring territories, into the hands of the

houfc of Savoy.

The king's regular forces confifl of about twenty-

two thoufand infantry, betides the horfe-guards and
artillery ; he has likewifc iilteen well ditciplined regi-

ments of militia, which are embodied for about two
months every year. The king formerly had a regi-

ment, the officers of which were all knights of Malia,
from whence it was called the regiment of th^ white

crofi i but the king fpon found that another regiment

was
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wit of more fervicc ; for, on t (timmoiu fruni ihc

grind iiuilcr, thii rr|<iiiirnt w.i> for lomc lime with-

out uiriccrt ; bdidct, m tlicy were ill Mrloni nf laiik,

llicv could not ticir the (evenly ot ftri£l dilciplinc.

On llicl'c Kcounii, llic kiM|; rli 'Ui;ht it bed to let the

regiment dwindle awav hy licgiix 'I'licking ol Sar-

duiia \u\ tuur renintentH of torti.;nti niolUy (icr-

nuni, whicli make n body ol Hvc ihouland men .

Iheic not only lervc to givo ,i wulg'i' to hi, iur'-orir

in hit own couiitiy, but alio are a>. -^ pattern to lli(

Picdinontcle and Sivuy.n I fbldiert , for tltvif dilciphne

ii very <'(im|>lt'tc.

Aiiollioi advi(itai;c accrues ti ill thii niethod, fw

caulc mote ImiuIs are Iparcd bom iilUtif The late king

rciii'Wi'd a law wliieh ilie recent d.i<.lic)' C.'liilltina.

niadi' in the year 1^48, and e.ikulaled Inr ili' increale

ol the luiinaii l^icit -;, Itv this law it was ciia^<'d,

that all )UK'nts lia^int; twelve ihildren, la\Uully in'

gottin, lliould be exeii)|il d, during lite, from all taxes

•nd iiH[)<)lh upon lueii ^oods as ihey were |)ullelle(l ot

bvlore the biilli of the tenth child : tliev wtie likewile

free Iron) ill tolls or dutiescbaineable on home ,'.oods,

b^iiii; luhiei'l Kiilv to eontriluitu towaidt te|Miiin^

roads, brni ',<>, and harbours. In the niimbei of the

twelve ohilditn are included not only thole of the

iirll p.rneration, but hkewile the )'rand-children,

whole f.iihei h,i|ipiiii to die bcloie their );undlatbcr,

Riallo tluile who are killd in the ki'i^'s krv;cc.

Inlliey-ar 171a a ^reat nunibei ol I'loiellaiit re-

cruits eiililled in a I'l diiiontv!, re};inient, aiul many
nf tli''in turm'>! Knnuii catholics. 'I he motives ol

their conv^'ilion 10 the Roman catholic faith were not

from cniilch ncc or devotion, but on account of five

livres which was paid tu every one who came to the

kumilii cburcli, belidcs wh.it they got from monaf-

tcri.s or people of fubtlance, who were fond of leeing

tlie members of their chuich increale. Among thele

recruits was an lioncft Swabiaii, who went about Tu>
rin, alking, in his own country diale£l, where the

monaftery was which gave five livres to any niaii turn-

ing Roman catholic.

It contributes not a little to the maintenance of mi-

litary difciplinc and order, that the regiments conti-

nually do duty at Turin, as the king's foot-guards.

The king's prcl'ence occafions great care and punctua-

lity among the troops : the guard is daily relieved by

an hundred and eighty-four nient and confids of

twenty-four grenadiers, thirty trooperi, and about an

hundred and thirty mulketecrs.

The pay of the troop of horfeguards is about

twenty-fix thoufand livres a year. The private men
are moftly gentlemen, and have each twenty-five

livres a month ; four of them join in keeping a ler-

vant. Aii the king travels verv cxpeditioufly, they arc

often very hard put tp it. The king is always pre-

ceded by a matcfchal dc logis, with five life-guards,

and is followed by eleven ofthe gci)tlemcn in waiting.

The king keeps an exa£l account of all his ofjicers,

obfervcs every one's good and bad qualities, and fre-

?ucntly mrkes iiu)uiries concerning their behaviour,

'rom thele informations, he prefers them, without

any regard to rank or feniority, It is the king's plea-

fure, that al) offices in his difpofal be accounted

equally honourable. A miniAer of the ilate petitioned

fhe Ute king to m^ke his fon a lieutenant or an en-

iign, as it wa but an inconfiderablc poll. The king

•nfwcred, * I have no inconfidcrsble polls to give

away.' It is owing to this that the fons of many
noble and wealthy families arc en%ns and lieute-

nants ; and no perfon can obtain a genteel poll at

court, who has not firft ferved in the army.

The life-guard confjfts of three troops, tlie Savoy-

irds. the Piedmonfcfc, and the Sicilians, The for-

tified places on the continent are not numerous, many
pf tbem having been blown up by the French : how-
ever, except on the Milanele ii4c, tj^p king's 4q>I>>-

oiont are ftill pretty well fecured.

The citadel of Turin, as to its (it))ation and cfpla-

n*de, very much rcfembles that of Tournay, and
Aill more that of Lifl;, wh|cb> howcvcri has more

loai

lioufct in it, and hkcwitc w.itcr 1,1 the diirhci. If the

lubicrraneous wotkt o| 'lourniy aie idmiied by cun-
iioiiKuit, thole ut Turin aie not in tliu leali iiifeiior;

if ihcy do not rather lui(Mli tlitiii. A peripilFioii

Irom the governoi is iu'('iir.irv, to obtain a paiticular

view of I iirin and iti ciladcl. The lorlilicatioii 11 %
rc^ul.ir |icnta!;on, or a tort with live roval baltions,

and lias a VAultid deep will in evity lialiion. lo that

tlit'V cannot be drpiivcd nf water: conruleiini; the
nuinlivr and l|iiiciouliicls of the lubti-rianeoUi Moiki,

tli^- wholr citadel iiiav Ik faul to (land as it were 111

the air. The ground on which 11 Ihiiils n railed i^

ittle above tlie .iiljaci nf country, (i) that no w.itei

(,(11 be conveyed mio the diitlies and lower w 01 kl.

In tins 1') Fhief llrciipth conldls; a> the mines, &c.
would be rendccd unlirviceable, could tlioy be ovet-

(lowid. It ii alio weli loitilicd and iiii<lerniined to<

wardi the city, to which it is 11 .inr ili.ni the citadel

IS t'l Milan. The prominily of Mil.ui to 1 urin is ri

i'te;it di(.uK,((>tage, as .Milan is not loi titled ; the city

and citadel of Turin mutually add to c;ich other's

tlrin?.ili.

l be city of Turin n futioniKkd by wiills and b.if-

tions lined w illi fn u-llom\ 1 be toitiliciiions nmy
le w.ilked roiiM.I in in hour and a hall, hut this i|

not permitted to an. one witli'Hit an oider from the
c inimandant : lluie is a bi.iutdul proljiett bom the

rampaits. The city is not laige, but is very popu-
lous ; t|ie inhabiiants are laid to be bttwcen fifty and
lixtv thoufand. The plague, wliicb nuidel'uchiiread-

lul havock at Maileilles, diovc tn'l'uiin a great num-
ber of ufeful maiiufatiurers. Within the walls are

forty-eight cburcbi s and momfterics, and feventecn

more in the neiglibourhood. If Turin continues to

increafe in fize and ma;;nificence as it lias done hi-

therto, it will certainly liave the nobltll {Irccts of any
city in Europe. 'The houfes are built on piazzas,

which afford ibclier in the wettelt Icalon,

'The ecclcfiallical buildings in this city ,ire much iri«

ferior to any other, for tl)ey arc remarkably antient,

whereas the other buildings were begun and iini(hc4

in the two lad reigns. 'Tlic chapel of St. Laurence,

clofe by the palace, is tiie tinell in Turin , the taber-

nacle, or the great altar, conilfts of Iwautiful fmall

pillars of oriental marble ; and the pyx, in which the

lioft is kept, is made of lapis la/.uli. The chape) of

the holy 'Tiinity is Ibmewhat fmaller, but i> full of
magniticent decorations ; it has a lofty cupola, fupcrb

altars, and curious works in marble of various co-

lours ; here is aUo a rich foundation for pilgrims.

'The Corpus Chrifti cbapcl is in the Cirecn Market,
and remaik-rble for the miracle laid to have bcei>

wrought iberc. In the year 1743, the Savoyards

having pillaged Exiles, it jiappened that a confecrated

hofl was brought to 'Turin along with the booty ; it

was packed up, together with Ibnie other things, upoit

an afs -, and when the beaft camp to this foot, he
kneeled dovvn, and could not be made to ftir a ilep

further, In the mean time, the box in which it )va$

depofited flew open, and the wafer Ihot up into the air,

where it continued hovering in the iighl of the people

till the bilhop arrived, into whofe facred hand it

gently defccndcd, and was by him carried into this

church. Improbable as this flory is, it is generally

believed in 'I urin. The Jefuits church, and that of

La Confola, arc the fincll in Turin. The church o^

St. Philip, and tliat of St. Thomas, are alfp very

magnificent. The P'rancifcan church is ornamentc^

on the outlide with tine llatues and pyramids.

Many of the convents in this city have difpei)faries

belonging to them, well furnifhed with medicines.

Amonsthc rt]any laudable foundations at Turin, the

five holjpitals for (ick and lame of all fort; arc foipc

of the mod ufcfuj. The largeft and Ml hofpital ill

Turin is that of St. John. It was often found that

feveral fingle women, whofe pregnancy was the fruit

of criminal convcrfation, cruelly made away with

their children; fuch diftrefled women are admitted

here. There were lately, in this hofpital, about

t^)-enty fuc|i patient), bcftdc; four hufidred foundlings

12 E and
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and orphans, a hundred incurable, and two hundred

other patlii\ts who were judged curable: tht'childien

aio cniploved in (pinning iilk, till they are ht to be

t.uii;ht Ionic trudc. 'I'lie ground floor is for the male

pjtiffits, and the upper rtoor tor the females. The
beds arc placed at a convenient dillance from each

other, and thcic is an altar in the centre ; fo that all

the patients have a li:;htof it. andean hearniafs with-

out I'.ttttii!; out of lied. It has three doors in front,

and over tlii. j^iand entrance arc thcl'e words, ' Saluti

paiipeiiiiii ti nipoiali, divitum a:tein;v apertum', whicl.

IS, in Knplilli, • This edifice is open for the tenipoiary

relict of tlu: poor, and for the eternal falvntion of the

rich.' The nianai;enient of this excellent foundation

is loilpod in two deputies of the chapel of St. John,
and two vt the feventy coiinfcllors of the city. I'hefc

depiitie- nianaije the levmues and expences ot the

city, whilll the lenato takes cognizance of civil and

ciiniinal iirocclies : thcv aiecholcn annually, but arc

ottcii continuid lnnt;ir in othce. Helidcs phyficians,

nurlt's, niafroiis, ^c. here are four conlelFors belong-

ing to tliehofpital.

I'o prevent the cxaflion of the pcafants in raifing

the price of wood in winter, there are four large ttorc-

houlis of wood and cnals belonging to the city ; and
when the jicalant.i take advantage of the cold weather,

furl IS foM at this ma^a/.ineat a 'eafoiiable ra^c.

1 he king takes care to be cxaftly informed about the

cxiciitioii (jf the laws, and he has been known for-

merly to i',o bv Iiiinlelf, nuitlk'd up in a cloak, that he
nii;(hi lo(ik into the lh:e and management of the citv.

'J he king once took tiom ,i baker a loaf which looked

coaiie and (hort of weight, and carried it to the fe-

nate, that it niipht be weighed and examined. The
baker compl.iincil of the heavy duty, and, as his com-
plaint was not cmirely groundlefs, the king ordered

an alteration to be made, and the cxcifc on bread was
lowered.

I (hall now proceed to mention fome of the incon-

veniences of 'I'lirin ; among their number are the

thick fogs, which, in autumn and winter, arc conti-

nually riling from the l*o. and other waters, by which
the air is rendcicd very unhealthy. Thefe exhala-

tions very ni'ich incommode the citv. wlnlft Aivoli

enjoys the Icreneft lk\ and i.'iightcft funfliinc. The
inns alfo want much reg.ilation for though the coun-
try affords very fine w ine, yet you cannot get it under
an cxhorbilant price.

The manner of burying the dead at Turin is very

difagrecable : the corple is carried in proceflion to the

grave, where it is put into the ground without any
coSii.- In fomc contagious dittcmpers, fuch as the

fniall pox, &c. this ct ".om is attended with bad con-
lc(]iiences. IVrfons ot rank have family vaults in the

churches and cliapels, but the commonalty are tliruft

into a vault belonging to the parilh church, fifty or a

luindrcd together, without any coiiins. Thefe recep-

tacles are very deep, and have large doors ; notwith-

ftanding this, there arc noxious effluvia which pene-

trate into the churches. This impropriety, I am
fcnfible, is not peculiar to Turin, but is common to

moft large cities, efpeciallv in popifli countries. Dr.
Vei hcven, profelfor of phyfic and anatomy at Lorrain,

compofed tlie following epitaph for liimfelf, by which
it appears that the doftor was an enemy to the burying

the dead in churches : 1 Ihall give it the readers in

Englilh; ' Philip Verheyen, doftor and profelTor of

phytic, ordered his mortal part to be buried here in

the churchyard, lliat he might not pollute the church,

and infeft it with noxious effluvia. May lie rell in

peace
!

'

Another difagrecable thing at Turin is the unrc-

ftrained pernnilion of mountebanks, and other i|uack

doftors, who defraud the common people of their

nioncv and health at the fame time. Notuithtland-

ing there is an order from the univerfity, that thefe

itinerants Ihall not picfume to vend their medicines
wthout a licence fioiii ,; profetTor of pliytic, yet they
fxhibii puhlickly on all occailons. The Place du
(Jhateau is never without a llage ot two ercftcd for

thefe qaackf, where they emulate each other with
mufic and drolieiies, in order to increale the number
of their hearers. Their manner of recommending
their medicines is fomewhat extraordinary. 1 hap-
pened to hear one, who began his harangue in this lo-

iemn manner, ' Blclfed lie the Lord [clus Chnft, of
whom 1 detire no more, than that, according to hi j

righteoulhefs, he will deal with me at the lall judg-

ment, as 1 (hall deal with you this day. I venture

my whole iubHancc out of a tender concern for your
health; but the devil, that etc. nal enemy to all good,
fo blinds your eyes, that you look upon a few lols aj

if they were an hundred fcudis, and thus ncgle£l your
own welfare, and that of your relations, which you
might reco\er for a tritle. If I take but a doit from
you .againfl my conlcieiice, I wilh I may be Iwallow-
iiig your melted money in hell, without end, amen,
(S.C.' This impollor's medicine confillcd of two pow-
ders, which were infallible remedies againl^ the bloody
tlux, the tailing licknefs, the cholic, confumption,
and dropfy, and were both fold for the value of an
Englilh penny.

The king of Sardinia has drafted many wholcfomc
laws and regulations for the governance and conve-
nience of the inhabitants of hi.s dominions. He has
nearly extirpated the banditti out of his kingdom, fo

that travelling is much more (ate than formerly : very
feveie laws are enabled againft thole reptiles, who for-

merly over-ran the whole kingdom. Here is another

commend.able regulation, that from the inferior judge*

lies an appeal to the prelident of the province; and
trom him, within ten days notice after the fentence, to

the Icnate of Turin ; no judges or magiftrates are to

take any prefents except pioviiions, and of them only
a futhcienr quantity for three days. Every malcfa£lor

who is taken up, is to be examined within twenty-
four hours after he is in cuftody, under a hcavv pe-

naltv payable by the judge. '1 he accul'ation, and the

anfwcr, after being audibly read in the priloner's hear-

ing, niuft befigned by him, and, if he cannot write,

he muft make his mark before witnelles. Abortions
procured by art, are made capital offences, without
regard to the nice dittinftion, whether the foetus has

had life or not. If any perlbn knowingly uitcrs bad
money, although he is not at all concerned with the

coiners of it, he is condemned for ten years to the

gallies. A perfon guilty of theft, for the tirfl offence,

is Sentenced to draw in a cart like a horfe. or be pub-
licly whipt; for the fecond otFence, he is branded onr

the arm, and condemned for five years to the gallics

;

a third fault tentcnces him to the gallics for life, and
a fourth is generally punifhcd with death. A houle-

breaker is condemned to the gallies during life, and
Ihould he have it in his power by any means to re-

peat the faft, he is fentenced to die.

A notary making a falli; inftrument, or forging a
title to an eftate, forfeits his life. None are to carry

any fuzecs, mulijuets, or piftols, or any let of fire-

arms, not even on a journey, under a heavy penalty

;

but this prohibition does not extend to the king's im-
mediate valTals, their brothers, or children, or any of
the officers of ftate who are permitted to travel with

them. Foreigners travelling through the king of Sar-

dinia's dominions are likewlfe permitted to wear fire-

arms, but muft deliver them up during their ftay in

any town.

The poftmaftcrs at Turin arc not to furnifh travel-

lers with horfcs without a licence from the fecrctary of

ftate for foreign affairs ; and tlioli; in the provinces,

from the governors or chief magiftrates of the place.

No perlon, without a particular order, is permitted to

ride p^ft without a poftillion ; there are likewile many
other regulations for travelling. The roads arc very

good, and kept in conftant repair.

The people of Turin are in general very fagacious,

Qiiicknels of parts, and penetration, are not confined

to the great or learned, but arc confpicuous in people

of the loweft clafs ; to which, befides the warmth and
li:rcnity of the climate, their frequent inteicourlc with

the French bat, in a great meafure, contributed. In
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the mountains of Avorta, the people arc an exception

to thcfc remarks : they leldom travel beyond their hilU

and vallics, and fcarce think there is any part of the

world inhabited but their own. The greater part of

jhcni have large wens upon their necks, and, as their

horfcs, fowls, &c. have the fame kind of excrelccncc,

it is probably owing to the fnow-water which they

generally drink. But fucli is the power of culloni,

that a wen is reckoned no deformity ; and a ftory goes

about, that a foreign woman, who had no wen, com-
ing into a church in this country, in the middle ot

fcrmoii time, a gcncr.il laughter cnfucd on lb uncom-
mon an appearance. It is added, that even the preacher,

after looking aboutfor the caufc of fuch a dilluibance

couid notcoiitain himfclf ; l>ut foon recovering his I'a-

ccrdotal gravity, rcprrlcn'cd to his auditory, that, in

what they had done, they niiy.ht not mean any harm,

but that the natural defeils of our neighbouis were

not a fubjtft for laughter and mockery : thai aChril-

tian, upon feeing fucli I'pcftacles, Ihould lathcr take

occatlon to be thankful to his Mnkcr for his bounty

to him, than infult his fellow cieaturc, from whom
God has wilh-held bis gifts,

The Lidies at Tumi are very cafy in their convcr-

fation ; their tongULS are [itrpecually going, and they

laugh to excels. Lxry on.- has her gallant, and a

confident for carryii; on innigucsi aiul with them
they cbietiv converfc in affenililies. Vanity, and an
cxticmc fondn.fs for praiic, makes them put on a

Jhcw ot politcnefs to ftrangei », i.i.i ibis wears off the

longer tbe\ It.iv at court or in the city.

Turin is famous for the niar..if.ifture of (ilk ftuflF.

but the biocadcs and tiflucs :ire not fo good. as thole

made in Kr.Tiicc. No great number offilk-worm . are

permitted to be kept in 1 urin, bccaufe they imagine

that they may be pernicious to the health of the inli -

bitants : their many chan. cs, fermentations, ami yu-

trefa£lionii, filling 'he air with noxious effluvia,

which, in a populous city, are not fo calily diflipatcd

as in the open country

From the number of white mull-erry-trees in any

perfon's plan'.ation, it is eafily eoniputed how many
worms the ow^er miy breed : they eat lei's in a warm
than in a cold fealbn, The butterflies are no fooiier

out of the cod but they copulate, and within eight or

ten days after having laid their number of eg;;N they

expire. The ec'gs are caicfullv prclcrved in the win
ter, till the mulbi iry-tiees bcijin to bud; then tliefc

eggs being hid between inattieffes, and in a continual

warmth, are hatched in forty days. Some women
have a method of accelerating the produftion, by car

rying the eggs, in paper bags, in their bolbms. The
Bobility have lar>;e Hocks of li!k-worm», wliicti, un-

der certain conditions, they commit to the care of

their tenants : the punftual attendance thev require,

the care in feeding them, and letting in frefh air into

the rooms, occatlon a great deal of trouble. The
proprietor lurnilhes the eggs, together with a proper

proportion of mulbciry-lcaves, and in return has half

the filk.

This country produces truffles in great abundance,

and it is a profitable cmplovment for the pcalanf; to

dry up this admired vegetable. They arc likewil'c

found in all parts of Germany, but for the plenty

found in Piedmont, it may be termed their native

ibil.

The great plenty of wine in all paits of Picdniont

)S another conliderable advantage to the country. Like

pther Italian wines, it has a lufcious fweetncfs when
new, but when kept to a proper age, is exceeding

good, and very well pays the intercft of money for

keeping. The mountains of Montfenat produce the

beft,

Pieimont is a fertile country, and in every part of

It produces abundance of chcfnuts, iilberds, and mul-

iMrries. The large chefiiuts are much admired by the

common people ; tliey put them into an oven, and
irben they arc thoroughly heated, they deep them in

jti wine, and put them into an oven again.

71)f tU)cft part of alt th» king'» dooiiiiiont, and

indeed few ipots can come in competition with it, is

the counti y betwixt 'l"urin and Corri. .Savoy ;,fTbtds

fuch plenti of box, that intlead of birch', as in

Germany, the common fwccpiiig bioomb aic made
of it.

GraziniT turns to very good account hero, and the

profits ot it arc confidcr.ibie. Tlioup'.i mules are

bred in Savoy, they arc nevcrtlulels biouj^lit here
from Na: les, Sicily, and Auvcigne, and fetch a very
good pi ice.

The Sardinian nobility arc very much opprelEd,
many of their privileges aic coiilKl.i.ibly abridgeil, and
tiicv cannot live with tliatiplendcr which tiieir exalted

llation require.

A f(jreigiRr who intends to little here, mull be na-
turalized, and take the oatli of allej^iniicc. and if af-

terwards he luppens to be tlinc years ableiit, lie lolbs

alibis foimer lights and privileges. All tbieigiieis of

every rank, are incapiHlc of pollelliiit, any .-icquifition

in land or money, l)\ will or iiilieiilaiicj 1 ali Ic-

giicies left llieni arc null and voiil. TliKlaw is par-

ticularly lijverc. for no Hate in tlio world forbiils lega-

cies to Savoyards or Piednuinteic, nor even to make
them till ir lole heirs. There aie many olhet hardjhips
to which foreigners are liibjed in the king of Sardi-

nia's donil:iions.

Mr. K^ yllor thus proceeds : loon after my arrival

.It Turin, being very detirous to fee the famous Bor-
roniean iflands, in the Lago Magi;ioia, while the fair

weather lalUil. 1 luade a little excurfion into the Mi-
lanele, in which I found that the beft w-iy of per-

forming it is with the Vctturiiii.

Chivaflb is the tirft place of note I came to, after

croiringthe Doria and Stura : as it Hands upon a mo-
ral's, it is not to be appro.iched by mines. It is four

leagues from Turin, lituated in a large plain, a good
part of which is converted into tillage, and produces

Turkey corn ; but towaids Zii'Jiauo, it is a barren

watte in many places, covered with a kind of rtddilli

heath. The fortrel's of Verwi, formerly (b cele-

brated, !!cs ftill in the ruinous condition to which \t

was reduced by the long lii^e it futlained i-.^ainft the

French in 1705.

In thslc parts, the clocks arc fet after the Italian

method ; an hour after fun let, ilicy ftrike one, and
lb progrcffively to twenty-four. In Ibine places, the

clocks ftrike no more than twelve, in others fix, be-

ginning .igaiii at one, tb that at firtt it is a little puz-
zling to lecoiicile the Italian clocks with the French
and Cicrman method of computing time ; but in thofe

places where they ftrike but twelve prcgrcflively, tha

equinoxes remove all difficulty.

Vcrulli lies fevenlcen Italian miles from Zigliano,

{which is' pronounced Ciano) and twenty-five miles

from Chivaffo. It is a pretty large and Hoprilhing

city, but the citadel and fortifications were totally

dcmoliihed by the French in 1704, and ftill lie ir>

ruins. Over the door of a church (which, per-

haps, is fome particular sfylum) I obferved this in-

Icriplion :

<^iod juftitia puiiit, pictas protegit.

What jufticcs puniftics, piety protc^ls.

As if juftice and piety were fn oppofite as not to be re-

conciled to each other : daily experience indeed luffi-

ciciulv (hews the af'yiums and immunities granted to

chuichcs and monaftcries tp be inconliftcnt both with
juftice and true piety.

in all the Piedmontcfc territories on this fide, there

is a great plenty of Turkey wheat. The commoa
people make bread of it, and when it is mixed witli

rye, it is ufed by people of good cirpumftances ; th«

hulks of it fervp for fuel, and the large ftems for

mending the roads. It is thought of fuch a quality,

as to be prejudicial to the health of thofe who fbw anc}

reap it, efpecially thole who cat it, and alio to iippove-

rilh the land on which it grows. If this is the calt:,

it is a great pity that its growth is fo much encou-

raged, and more fo that it ever was introduced into

this country,
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The inhabitants of Piedmont think rice fo prejudi-

cial to the foil and thcmfolvcs, that its growth is ah-

Iblutcly piohibittd. The whole world Icarcc affords

a traO ol lsi\d To well watered as the Milaiiefe, and as

the ditches and canals cvcy where divide the fields

and meadows, no place can be better adapted tor rice.

Upon entering the Mil.inctc, 1 law it in great i|uanti-

ties, whiTC it is allowed v ith this rellriflion, that it is

not to be Ibwn near nnv town ; and boundaries are fixed,

within which it nuift not grow on anv account. The
pernicious iffeftsot luch aniailliv foil arc hut too evi-

dent i alter lowing the ricr, thegiound is laid under

water, and to continues till the rice is ripe. Moft of

the inhabitants of thetc countries, where it gtows in

abundance, are troubled with \iuient head-achs, ver-

tigo's, and fluxes.

'1 he tertilitv of the toil is fo great in moft parts of

the Milaiicle, as to yield two crops a year ; the co:n

laved in the autumn of the pvccedni'^ year ripoinngin

June ; ;'iid this is no Iboncr cariied in. but the ground
is a lecoiul time (vv'\ vviili barley, 1 uikey wheat, &c.
which is reaped in Xovriii'nr.

iNovora, the lirft city on this '"Jc the Milancfe, is

well buiil .ind forlitied The gnat number of marble
piilais and ilaJues, thccurious bronzes, together with

, ilu lilvi rcbn| il in (be c: tbubal, aie well voitli feeing.

'J be biib(>|iof N'ouiiahasa itm|oial ji:riid;£l!on over

a laii>e traiil of liiiid, as tiir as the l.;;p.() Maggioro, on
which atecuiil, when be rides a builiback, he wears
a Iwoul.

'I he cpuntiy. a< far as Cefii, is rxtremelv plcatant

and lieli, btful, and nidi ot the lo.ids arc planted on
Cdcli tide Hiib rows of chifnut ticts, wb.icli form a

dtliglulul a\i.nue. Tliis unn-.ttv is fiilijeft to very

violent rains, and the inhabil.mts ulc vcrv odd habits

to defend thcmielvcs from the fliower-. Thofe who
tide on boiiehekarc co\ end with oil ikin ; indeed
this piaftice nbrains in other couiitric-. efpecially in

England. The meaner fort, who travel on foot, wear
long cloaks made ot ftraw or ruflics, faftencd roand
the neck, and reaching down to the middle of their

legs. 1 his IS not much unlike the drefs of fome of
the American lavages.

1 he Lago Maggiore is fixty-five Italian miles in

length, and fix in breadth, and in tlic middle is al-

niolt eight fathom deep. Towards Switzerland it

teiminatcs in a canal, which is of great convenience

for commerce. Near Cefti, the lake difcbargcs iti'elf

into the river Teufe, wliicli is properly the efflux of
the Lago Maggiore; and at the beginning of it. the

cut rent is to lapid, as only with the help of a fingle

oar to carry a boat thirty Italian miles in three hours

,

but on the other hand, this rapidity makes the pafliigc

vcrv dangerous at low water. The quickncfs of the

paltage on the lake is balanced by the want of dil-

patch on the canal, called Ticinello ; the boat is

drawn by horfes fo (lowly, that a whole day is fpcnt

in getting up to Milan. This canal is of very great

advantage to Milan ; for by means of this, and the

Lago Maggiore, it carries on a trade with feveral

provinces of Germany, Switzerland, and France.

The bottom of the Lago Maggiore is flonv, its wa-
ter is clear, but of a grccnilh colour, like that of other

deep lakes. It affords trout, pcich, tench, and other

kind of fifh
;
great ijuantities of which are pickled for

exportation. Thefiequcnl eating offilh makes faft-

days very difagrccabic here, and tbc innkeepers always

take care to buv the cheapeft to'.t.

On the light hand, in the pallage from Cefti to

the Harronican iflands, Hands Lizanza, an old caftle

fltuated on a mountaiit, which is divided into ten or

twelve terraces, one above another, and make a pretty

profpcft. About a league from Cefti, on the left

hand, ftands Arona, which belongs to count Barro-

meo. Oppoflte Arona, on the right hand, dole by

the lake, lies the little town of Anghiera with its

caftle.

The Lago Maggiore is every way environed with

hills, covcied with vineyards and fumnier-houfes.

Above the vineyards arc plantations of chcfnut trees,

the fruit of which, in tlte northern parts of Italy, are

confumed in fuch quaittities, that when chefnuts are

in great plenty, the price of corn falls, elpecially at

Genoa : they continue frcfh and green till Chriftmas,
but the country people eat them till Eafter, and they
are eiUcmed dainties when roailed, and fleepcd in

red wine.

Along the banks of the lake are fine rows of trcci,

and walks arched with vine-branches ; and on the lett

hand of the lake, are many natural curiofities, and
amongfl them feveral natural cafcadcs falling down the
mountains.

Two leagues from Cefti, the lake begins to widen,
and as you enter the bay, two celebrated iflands appear
on the right hand. It will he proper firft to give an
account of llola .Madic, as we are naturally apt to un-
dervalue any objeft, whilft the idea of another of lU-

perior beauty and excellence is freih upon the mind

;

but the wind obliging our ftecrlman to ftand further

off to the left, it was our fortune to be landed firft ot»

the Itbla.Bella. Thete two itlands can be compared
to notbiftg more properly than two pyramids of fwa-t-

mcats, ornamented with green feftoons and flowers.

In the garden of the Ilbia Bella are ten tcrr.ices, and
the peipcndicular height of thefe taken together is

lixty ells above the furlace of the water, each ell con-
iilling of three ("pans. Thefe terraces proportionablr
decrcafe in their ciicumfcrence towards the top of the

bill. The oblong x-ra on the fuinniit affords a moft
charming piofpeft, is paved with fine flone, and is

lunoundcd with a baluftradc. It is from forty to

fifty p.iccs long, and on every fide is a range of marble
llatues, in the gigantic taftc. The rain water runs
into cirtcrns underneath, to which alto other water is

conveyed, in oider to tupply the water- works. Round
every terrace there is a plealiint walk, and at the four
angles are large flatues and pyramids, placed alter-

nately. The walls from the bottom to the top are

covered with laurel hedges and efpaliers of orange,

lemon, peach -trees, &c. The laurels fland in the
open air, during the whole winter; but the lemons and
oranges are Iheltered with boards, and in very cold
weather are chcrifhed with heat from fires, provided
for that purpofe at a very great expence. The annual
charges of thefe Borromcan paradif^s arp very con-
fiderable.

The Ifola Bella was originally, and no longer fince

tlian the middle of the laft century, only a barren
rock, to which every balkct of earth, and every thing
that IS found there muft have been brought by water at

a prodigious expence. The Ifola Bella has a foutlt

aljieff, and at the two angles of its facade are two
round towers, in which are very lofty apartments,

.idorncd with red and black marble. On the left

hand of the garden as you come from Cefti, is a co-
vered gallery, fupported by ftone pillars, and Ihaded
with lemon-trees. On the other fide is a delightful

walk of large orange-trees, confifting of four or five

rows. Near this is a delightful grove of laurels, with
narrow walks, and a cafcade which falls down above
twenty fteps

; here is alto a plantation of large pome-
granate-trees. The lake comes fo dole up both to

the palace and gardens, as fcarcely to leave as much
dry ground as is fufficicnt for a man to ftand upon.
Tiiere is nothing to be fcen but the lake from the

illand, and walls or perpendicular rocks impending
over the water, Cn the eaft and weft fide are large

vaults, on which the earth has been raifed to the
height abovcmentioned. Thefe vaults are not only a
foundation for the toil, but likewife an ornament to

the garden, being fo many grottoes. Near the palace

are kept in a fhed, built for the purpofe, three fine

gondolas for parties of pleafurc on the water.

In the palace are great numbers of fine piAures,
vafes, bufts, and other curiofities ; among the paint-

ings are many lx:autiful flower-pieces. Several of the

chambers arc hung with portraits of the Borromcan
family. The vaults on which the palace ftands arc

contiguous to the lake, and are decorated with marble
and (hell work. The floor is a kind of ntofaic work,'
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coiififting of fiiiatl floncs. and rcprefent various

figures. Befidcs tliis ailemblagc of the beauties of art

and nature, the lake, with its undulating waves, con-

tinually walhesthc entrance of thefe grottoes, fo that a

of which on the outlidc icprclent the four cardinal

virtues, four more rcpiclent the four Evangclifts, and

the others arc Uatucs o' St. Jctoni, St. Ambrole, St.

Auguftine, and St. (jic^oiy. Two very curious ba-

f«r.. fn- I
'' ' ---' '•-':-t.O fl.»

The Rev. Dr. W RIGHT'S NEW and COMPLETE
JESUS CHRIST:

.Y PRINTED IN CROWN KOLIO.
LIFE OF

BEAUTIFULLY
Being by fjr not on!y the mod complete, but alio the moft elegant Work of Ibc Kind, with relpeft to bejulifiil Prinrlni',, fupci Inir

Paper, and magnificent Coppcr-PUtes, that ever appeared in Print in ihcfe Kingdoms. The AuTiioa, therefore, doubts 1101 I'l-t

that every Christian Reader will perufe thefe Propofals with Allent'on, compare the l'"irft Niimher with any oilier liniilji-

Work hitherto publifhcd, or now republilhing, ancl then give it the Kncoiiiagcment and Preference it fojuftly dc-.rvc!..

A real new and magnificently fiiptrb Work,
(Not a Jumble of Plagiirifms and Piracies coUcfled from other Aulliois, and foftercd on the Poai.ic as a new Produnion, biit at*

entire Obicinal PeRFOHMANcr., the Refult of the moft laborious Afliduuy and Study for more than forlf )', iri.)

Emhtllijhed with upwards of I'ifty tlegant Kngravings, more highly and ciirioii/lyjini/lttd than thofc gfJin viith an\ other W^rk cf the Kind
whatever. The Artists engaged in their elegant Execution are the juftly cclt-bratcd Mellrs, Pollard. Taylor, Rlnnaldson.
Smith, Thornton, Parker, Pacr, M'godino, andothers,whofe Ingenuity has done Honour to the Enslifli Nation: and who are

now taking this exquifite Set of Copper-Plates (which on Account of their fuperior Excellence, will coll the Proprietor upwards
of Five Hundred Pounds! from Original Deflgns made by Mr. Hamilton, Mr. West, Sam. Wale, Efq; of the Royal Aciilcmv. and
t'.ie fined Paintings <»f the mod efteemed Mailers, fuch as Raphael Urdin, Rluens, Vandyke, 1'icart, &c. and the Whole
curioufly ornamented by the ingenious Mr. Clowes and other Maders.

On SATURDAY, December 22, 1781, will be Pulili^ied, Price only Sixpence,

(Comprifing Three whole Sheets of Lettcr-Prefs, elegantly printed in Crown Folio, on a beaulifiil large New Letter, and S iperfine

Paper, and adorned with Two Copper-Plates, viz. a mod Superb and uncommonly Elegant Frontispiece, dcfigncd by Mr. Ha-
milton, and engraved by Mr. Pollard, likewife a neceflary Map of the '1 haveis of JESUS CHRIST by Co.sheb)

NUMBER L {To be Continued Weekly till the wliok is completed, wiifioui any Intermption whatever) Of
THK NEtr AND COMPLETE

LIFE of our BlefTed LORD and SAVIOUR

J E S U S C H R I S T:
Containing a more Complete, Authentic, and Full Account than was ever before Piiblifhed, of all the Real Fafls relating to

the LIFE and DEATH of onr Glorious REDEEMER.
Who was crucified for our Sins, rofe again for our Justification, and n»w ftiieih at the Right-Hand of GOD makinfr

Intkrcf.ssion for Us.

PARTICULARLY HIS
Fading, Miniftry,

To

Genealogy,

Nativity,

Prefervaiion,

Circtimcifioii,

Baptifm,

Early Tranfaftions,

Temptation,

Doflrines,

Calling & Appointment
of the Apoftles,

Miracles, Parables,

Travels,

Humility,

Patience,

Sufferings,

Transfiguration,

Paffion,

Inftit. of the Sacrament,

Crucifixion,

Bnrial,

Refurreflion,

Appearance and
Afcenlion, &c.

ofwlucA !ritt be added. An Authentic HISTORY of tlie Lives, Transactions, Suffekings, and Deaths
HIS HOLY APOSTLES, EVANGELISTS, DISCIPLES,

And other Eminent Persons and Primitive Martyrs, who firft propaiiated the Ciiristian Religion, and to cruel

Perfecutors laid down their Lives in the Glorious Caufe olJESLS CHRIST.
Comprehending, The Whole Doctrine of Christianity, the Evidences upon which it is founded, and the Manner of it's

Edahlidiment in different Parts of the World. Together with a COMPLETE DEFENCE of CHRISTIANITY, contain-

ing Plain and Salisfjflory Anfwers to all the Objchions made againd our Holy Religion by Jews, Ailieids, Deids, Inlidcis,

and Freethinkers of the prcfent Age, who are a DiCgrace to human Nature, and drive to level Mankind with the Brute Crciliim.
The Whole Interfpcrfed with Praflical Improvements and Ufcful Remarks, fainili.irly adapted to every Capacity, and defined to

promote the ncccllan' PratUce of Faith and Repentance, as the only appointed Means whereby Cod can be reconciled willi Man.
ThisWork being the Rdull of long Study and Experience, and not a hady Pcrtotmance, has been coUeftcd and regularly digeded,

not only from the F.vangelifts, Epiflles, &c. but alfo from Josephi's, the mod judicious Ecclesiastical Histohiass, an'.l mlicr

Books (ancient and modern) of undoubted Authority. It will therefore comprize a great Variety of the mod important, valuable,

and curious Matter relating to the Life of our Ui esseu SAVIOUR, &c. not to be found in any other Work whatever.

By PAUL WRIGHT, D. D. F. S. A.
Vicar of Oakley and Rcftor of Snor Kir AM, in Essfx, late of Pfmbroke-Hall, Cambridge;

And Author of the Complete British Family Hihie, an entire New and Oiigiiial Work, univerfally approved of in every
Refpeft, by all who have I'ccn the lieginning Numbers already publifhcd.

CONDI
1- 'T'HIS Work {Tinll be printed on .1 ftiprrfine WritmR r.iprr, itnd nn a large

J. nrw Typi". rail on Piirpoff by ihe ingenious XftlTis, Frv and Co.
11. It WaW Vv ci>mpl( d in Tbirtvfit Nuiiibcri, niakin;; :i very lundfome Vo-

lume in down FttUo. in a Irfs Compafs (ban whit h it is abfuliitcly impofiible
to cnraprirc a complete Wotk ot ihii Kind ; but il it ibould unavutdaDty ex-
ceed ilut Qtianlity, theOveipIui Ihall be delivered ^rafij.

JII. Kveiy Number of this Woik (ball be adorned with a Copprr-PIate lUuftri-

tin^ fome rrmarkahle Part of qur BlclTt-d Saviour's Lile, &c. and elegantly
deftgnrd and engraved by fome of the before-mentioned Ai lifta.

T I O N S.

IV. Tlut rvrry Reader mny be enabled to form a p'oprr Judgment n{ the maftnty
Kxt'ciitiun ot' this Work, the Hrlt Nimiber may be had »s a Specimen, and it

not approved of. the Money ihall be nnmcdtatclv returned

.

V. The Narnei of the Subfcnbeis Oiatl be pnuird and delivered ^Mft'i with the

laA Number.
VJ. In the fitfl Number the Ptiblifber will Rive a No«e of Hand, engaginR t»

deliver the Overplus graUij if the Work (liould exceed the Thirty-fix Num-
brri propofed, aiul likcwife to complete tbc Whole in lcf» tbau Nine MiiiMh*

Time.

London: Primed lor Ai/£X. Hoco, No* 16, Patcrn^fler

Gceait-Britain

-Row; and Sold by «iU BookfelUrs and Ncws-Carcicrs in

and Ireland.
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The iiiliabitaiits of Piedmont think rice fo prejudi-

cial to the foil and thcmfclves, that its growth is ab-

folutcly piohibitcd. The whole world Icarcc affords

atrafl ol land fo well watered as the Milaiiele, and as

the ditches and canals cvc>v where divide the fields

and meadows, no place can be better adapted tor rice.

the fruit of which, in the northern parts of Italy, are

confumed in I'uch quantities, that when chefnuts are

in great plenty, the price of corn falls, elnecially at

Genoa : they continue frefh and green till Chriftmas,
but the country people cat them till Eailer, and they

arc efteemed dainties when roalted, and fleepcd in

The a U T H O R's -ADDRESS to CHRISTIAN READERS.
11 i^ ;i K.ifl hrvfMvl Cnnt'.i(iif>iiMi, thai f\cr\' Im!i\idn.il ilioulii .uqiitn- .i ilio.

' 'i-li Kii.<..j.i; ,t;(>i' llii- Lil< ami lJ<dlli ot tnii lil; iT. .1 Lui.l ..lul .Sui-i'ir

}.iv< Cii«i-T. \.'.v.t WMs cniiitit:(i Icr t»ui Sins, vole ii;;aiii J .i um |ij|li!i(..inon,

itift iMw iidrili ji ilic Rij^Iit-Hatiil ot God, making IiUciicirum tni iia. It ClmU
ti.i:u IciK 4 iioiilt htfiinpli; ot Citndntl to copy alict , wc would rrconiinmd
to ihcm tlu j;l;iii<mi TiaiilafliDiia til tlie ftrcat Capi.iiii of om S.ilvalioii, Out:,

v,Mo'.t :iij5 ill the Vimn of G(nl, Uiou^jhl ii no Rohbcry to liu equal wiihCul;
Vt m u'..- IJiinrdf oi no Rcj'iituiion. futVciiii!; Iiis Divnu: Klfcii' c to be clmtird
wuii' Mnfi^litv. iind li(.-c;inic td'cdicill unto Death, cvrn the Drath ot lUt CrnfN —
If >:' MuiKiiid. by i!,t' Minis ot his Rciltinpiinn, tliuur.h Kaith, and t!ii- (jund

WuiKs \vhi!:liit njiui.il^y piodiirt's, mi;;ht cnjny cvc-rl-iiling Ilappintik thniii',,h-

o;it KtiTuity 111 the Riaiins nl.ovc. In n Word,' the L'fc and Dtjih of our IJo'ly

Rtrdii'iUfi, with Kthi-v Maucis connt:iicd tliercwith, l^ a Woik o? the lUnioll

ri'tifrfitiinrc lo this Chn'.tiJU Ljtid;bi:t i« a Mattci which uill be < jdily alluucd,
aiii h.i) bi:rn lo.i,; nuiib huiicmrd, tiut no complrtc and ;;iilcfi!v njihcntR-

Woik ol lliii Kin ! has been |iiiblinic-J, u hereby Pci Ions of rveiy t'.ip;ii:ity may
p.nn .1 th iiMuth KnnwIrdfTc nf thciinpoitaiu SiibjcO. Hirhtrto AVoiks t»f thif

Sort hive bun pnbldbcd in loo fniill ;t Compj!'*, antl bkrwifc in loo fiiuil

^7t\, wtiich .lie by no mMns to i-If:;.int, fo finivcnitnl. nor lo well addoied lo

thr Importaiu-e ot I i -..iliiablc uWoik, which ibouid not Itc cut Hunt or mangled
ti^iit onv pii\ (te J'tii iufc. Syiii'* ot thefr Publicalions have bcrri iiibeiedmio
rhe Woi'i!, un<lt; t'de Names ol'fivtiti'iiis Peifons, who iirM-r lAilled ; and tillitu

.if thi Tn ii.ivc brtn lo ureu hcdly f\r. uteH, that Chiiiliaii Pople lia\.' nnly p-irlcd

.v.:h ihti! Miiiiiv, wiliiiJ'it iM-.m^f llieir LN'pcct.iiions .it .til au'wiu-d.-^To re-

Tr\'-d\ tii'Tf Ufiffis liv which the Tublic have been lu.uciuliy luMiud, I w-is ap-
plied to t^.iin n;iinci'vis C^naiters, to publuh thi.s New axo Co'.irLETF. LlHi
ov OUR I.oiiu AND Saviol'R JtSl'N CHRIST, ilk' diligent I..lb. >iir of many
Y'.irs, and wliich, l)y'thc BlelliitiT of God, 1 have now ccmunitud lo tl:e I'lefN,

m O'dc- ilMt it nny lie of real bcnetit and L'fc to pioni and liiiccrc I'l of ihius of
tvfiy Drn-iniinaiion. I would not, on .iiiy Ai\<>;iiit, ptiimi it lo W piitUt-d

no .mv o:!ier S:,-c than CifAvii Folio (bein,; a Sl/i fu. ilh r ih.ni nu' C<imi'i.f, rr.

Bajvisii FAMILY BIBLE, nt)\\ pidililbin^ in Xiniib<r>, wrJi Nous, Annn-
latioii^, .-.rA Rrmarks) on «n t\ccl!fnt lar;^f ii'.-w I.tLtiT, wliub I ?.m pii-
fujiltd it the inuit ci','3;ir.t an>i brlt .Sue for the Puipole. iind what will, ] dcijbt

not, be -nipnued of by the Cciicraliiy of I'erfon*, in preference lo any
othti, l hit Work wili ronvev di^ int. Knov\lcJ,^e to all Kankk ol People, ifiu\f

KrioTs whuli itio many arc apt in tun iniu. itprefcni iial Reli^mn ui it's iia*

live Colours, as iauj;hi by tinill him'cif, and cn.ible c\i'n the inotl ignount
Chiiftiaii to }<ive an Accoinit ot the laiih that is in him, il called upon on any.

Ocealion. The Subjctt of the Life of our Hiclfed Redeemer, is o! ibc uinioU Coi»-

feqn(in:o In e\ciy one, and demands our nioll ftrnnis iei;aid ; for, aj ilie r, 'at

Apoli'c f.iNS, Chrill bath rnlTtrcd tm us, In!vinj;an Example to us, that we ini-lit

ioUnw his^tepb : lie calls Inmfcli the Wav, the Truth, and the Life: IL noio.dy

iedeem:iour .Souls from Death to Life, liui rnligliieni and leads all Int fatihftil

Follmviis in the Path* id Sibiy, lo u h.ippy Klernit), The Anfwers winch 1

h.ive •:ivcri lo Aiheills, Dtllls, and Infidiliiv in >;riu'ial, I hope will be ot the nod
fatisfdttorv Nature lo my Readers, and tucii as wdl buildthcin up in the moll KAv
Laith. 'I he Lxamplei of ihe hidy Apollles, Lvanj;eliils, Uileiplt.s, and other

cnniient Peifons, mid primitive NLnlvrs (.illo ^iviniii thii W'oikJ will likrwi!.*

iulnid j;rrat Inllm^tion to every Readtr; ami the pradlieal Iniprovcnicnis jwA
dnftiinal Remarks, inicrfpeifid ihinu^houtthc Wliole, wdl be cuitlully appliid u>

ihc Faith and Duty "I every Believer,

Oakify. Dec. i.r,. irfii. PAUL WRIGHT.
N, I), We lefer tliofc who with to be fatiifird refpeamj; the Antlim 's Ai-ili-

lics, and the niafteily and elr.;jnl hxciniti'ni of iliis Wmk, to f'.-ir Itti: i)r.

IVii^fiCi I'onf'feie Ilrlfif/i F.mih BiHe, beinj^ a Rc.il, New, I'm^eil.il K\p <: tun
and Comim-iiiary on the Uolv Sitipturcs :

'1 en Nninheis of this New Bii>lt ..:r

alicadv pii:thihid
J
which, on Aetmmt of the Inpeiioi txtdhncy ot the Nt)irs»

be:iutiinl Pnnuni;, lar^cnew Types, and maj;m(iLent Coppc..Plaic-s icfl.tt j;-fat

Honour toall PaiiiesctMiceincd ; beiuj; uni\tilally approved of bv all who h:;\e

feen ihem. The Be);inning Numbris (whtcli weie lately out ol I'liiitj being now
re-printed, the Public may bebippbed. by fen tin;; ihcii Oideis to the Publifher,

Ai.r.x. Ilodc, No. ili. l'-iU)-N</ler Jiowt or to any Bnukftllcr, Sialiontr, or'

New s C.iMiiT, m Town or Country.

riie Rev, D». Whioiit's Ilcr'h are happily calciitat(d to convey to the

inqnililAf Mimi, a peitect Knowledge of oui holy Relii;ioti, to promote a firm

Faith in iiic Merits of our Holy Redccmei, and lo lecoinmend the Pratticc of

c\ery Clirilii.ni Virtue.

A LIST of/ome of tl-.e clf;,ju;, and much admin d Copper-Plaic En ;ra\ inj;* {making upwards of Filty in the Wli-jle, beiit; conlid^iably more nunit i.uis, and
far mort»ma^;iu(icrnt (ban any .HHen in v.'y\ .nul fimil.ii Woik'. of this KuuP' win.h, in ihe Coiufe of the Pi.idication, wdl be delivered >;riitis, loadoin and emiilalh
Thk Rtv. Db. Writ.ht's New A\t> Comi-letr LllE of CHRLVF; (tipeildy deli^ued, and elegantly in^ra\rd, by iliolc (.minemly inj;cnioii> .-Xiiids, and
capital Maderv, wliofc Names aie before intiitioned iii thf!e PronofjK, and who, by their fnjjeiinr Skill and Al»ililies in the line Arts nl Embtlliihinrnt, have
t>nMnia'..I\ di;iin.,ir.lhid th.* Km -.do-:! abi-f.c oiheis. A full Uticiipiion liowf\ci ol the whole of llic Copper-plates, bcinj; too lon-^ loi ihc Compals of this Iiu-
poMi, wc«.an>mi\ mention them iniigenci.d W.i\, asiollows:

AMAr.Nir u:* \ I i.Y Gi.uul Fro.*j-

T!S^'lBcr.,ele(^mlI\ de:i c!H'd a:ui

be.t.iiiiidiv (•" -ra^cl; uuludm,; Uvc-

I f-'-p lieni.iotini e.ot 'in!\- of

Our hle.itU bavi.mis Mua^Us, but

alio of

llh Lali Slipper.

Hts Criii.i.ixion.

His Reinireilion.

His Afte.:,.on.

irarvMapi'dalllhc

Jits Nativity.

Hi^ I'leftnljti'T.,

Jiis CnLiicieilion.

lUi liao'itm.

A ion»o!c:i .md y-<

1..1..U tjl Jrbis Cl.iiil ill the Holy
L.uid, ,Vi. eiiceileiillv engraved.

A V(.'" ii:»e \'itw ol the Meeting- ol

Mv. I'.lt/antth.and /.acliaioti.

Th:: L.<..-,-.-:o:i..j MrMKrktiiielDidtr

(or tiic Miiul I of all theChiMrtn
iir.dei two Vt .11 sold in Bfhli ht ni.iic.

An Ail ^cl of tile Loid .inpc.iriji;; t». /h-

cii.iit.ij, at tl.e .vhnr vt mcenl't | to in-

i n ui inniof iub Wiic'.s Conception ui

jolin tiie B?; a.l .

A j*'"aiid ;Ni:i ti.i'.v elcrnnt R.'prt.fcnta-

li'to of the Oilritn^ of Go'd, Frank-

inrcnfe, and Myrrli. tuaJe liy the

wife M.n to the Chiid jti'us.

An eviclVnt Piint ftitwoii? joTeph

t:;r:n;; h •, IralrLfll in^ l:..m the An-
gel to fiv wit'i JefiM into Lirynt.

A tii.e P.ere. ilciinedlinj: the'Conftr-

tne:- id thililawd the Piiaiifeea U)n-

te-.nii:;; the Tribute Mui»cv%

'I he Ceniiiiion bernrhing oui .Saviour

t'j brai hu ScMaiii uf the P.ill'v.

All Aii.;ii di Iivertn ; Petrr out oi Pri-

lon, who had ijcen coiiiinej |jy He-
rod foi picaehm;; the Goipei.

Oure\.i bleifcd Redmner nnracu-
louily !ei iluij; ilie Midtituiic wuh tuc
Loaves and two I-il'ics.

Clnill tidnij; into Jeiidalein on an Afs,

while the People fpiead their (iar-

ineiitb in t!:c \V.\\, tiyiii{j Hofauiia

to th^-Sfmnf l)a\id.

Chilli preaclnii;; lo the People on their

De;' ne;.K-\' in reititii

ot iii.s H..!v (Jolpel.

Our Idelf.d I.uid'j. Chai,;r io

moll in iv^mlicenily (.xcclU* d.

Chiill laibiij; La/ainstron» the Dead,

a mod tl-vaiiii^ Pictnie.

Cm bleiTi .1 Navuiiir leaclnii^; Iluniililv

and Ctiaiity, by ius Coiulefctuiiuu

in \v.i.;iin^ Iiis liifviplis F«.el.

AWonitindiftafid \»idi anUliie.throu';h

F.ii-.h made who;.*, by t«iui lun-; tlic

Miunv (.01 Loid'i liarini III.

Pet;r de^.\iii;; Clirill to a Mr.td .Sei vaiit

in l!ie Hi,i.-ptieiri Houie, \eiv at-

le^:i:i^ly :. ri i'tnitd.

Anania's by \ in :e of Ch'iH's Coin-

miii'i'>n retltirin-: .Saul m .Si;;hi.

A iiiu- ;iifpiay ol Chilli il(.mrni.,r the

ijlllie Dotbints

Petei,

The LcfTni tnuRliI by Cbiift lefpertiuf;

the Wuw.an in Adultery.

A luoll Ininuliatini; Scene of Peter

weeping bitterly lor ha\iii^thiitc dc-

nud li.s Iddbd Mailer.

Cbii'.t o\clturniii ; ihe T.ibles of t!le

Mmn y-eli3nj;eTs in the I'tmple.

A fine I'iite ot ihe P10d14.1l Son rt turn-

in;; to his Kallier's Houle, illullvainij;

Oil; (it 0111 Sa\i(nir's P.naMes.

Clii.il'i Parable iif La/amsihe Bcpgar,

and t!ic nth Ma^i clothed in Puipli

and [nicJ.inen. iilfo liiudv pnrtr.iyed.

Poi traits and Dulfool aM the Apoltlt s,

Kvaii.;eiiUs.6(f. vi/. Matihfw, .Maik.

luke, John, Paul. J.ones, Petei.

Jiub, 'l'ii)in.is, AniLeu, ,\.c.

N. ii. 7'i'in ifo-:f I'Mu.i' ( iKti-un-err.fr!

f^aiKOng llu mjny in our il.r!:} tut lo k
Jatindin nn\ T/iin^ r/ a hkc SKuurt

Heiod liiulin ', no tauU in Chriil lends

birn lack to Pibtc.

Judas tin owin^ down the Thirty Pircfs

n! Silver (for which be bid bLtiavcd

Chrill) before the chu'f Prutts and

Vddeis inlhc Teiiiple, ailcr which be

hjn -cd iiiuifeU.

Poiuins Pd..te waPiin^ his HaiuU in Wa-
ter, to \\\t:w br was iimocent of t'le

hln.-d ol CI, lid, whom Ihc Pioide

defircd iM,-;ht be ei ucilicil.

Our bleired Saviour fcourt^rd previous
lo his bein;;deluered 'ip in the Jeus,

Jefiis Cliii.i ti'iwned with 'liionwbv
the RonuTi >uldieis, who ulcd oiher

Indi);nu;!:s on liie OLC«;ion.

Cbiiil afici bis R. iiorefLnn .Tppca-:i,-

m the Cliaiatlcr old Gardciitr to .NU-

IV Mjj;.lalcr.c.

Clo'ill mitintting his Difciples, .i ui

fiihliu^ iliem out to bapiti'e, ive.

pievKii.sioiiii Aict.niion hi! )Ht,i\Lii,

Thf Defant oi ilie Holy Ghofl t^ri xI,q

Apoiile^. &c. &.C.

Ail of whi.di uncoinnionlvele-an: Con-
pfr-Pl:iicPijnt;i,\vdl not only be inoic
numerous, and e\c< utcd in a moit?
nvillcrjy Stile, than :hn >• g-\r-n in any
AVork o; the iike K:nd hitl.erto pub-
hihed. or now publilhin^ in U\^tc

ivio ;d.)ms, but will render tliein Hill

more prelera!jlr and acccntable, hrm-
ciiiiouiiy nrmmcuted wim a tua_;jn'i-

tcntly fupt lb Sri of orromiutal Kn-
ders, in.;en;ui!ny cn;ui;\cd by Mr.
Clowes and other Ait;l!s.

The Public will plfafe to obferve iljat

ra, !vd the Coppcr-PlitM in 'Jus new
\\'oik, will bf fai piefer.d i(!o nuiiiv

fold in the Piint Shops lor rwoahil-
luti.'s eaiih.

IS to every attentive Reader. Pffidrs the fuprri<im Efe-

.1 in any o:her Woik, Tiirec whole wheels ben;; to be

Ten Pciijuiainiacd \Mth Lepi.d'y.

fcV i'P .*\d'-3niag*8 wiiuh thi> XcwWotk has over cvi ly old and liiiiilar r.ildicilion, will appear very ob.

ft.v.x'-^ 1 Ut'-.eSi/i". iViper, Print and Coppet-PIates, there will alio be };i\cn a gi cater Quantity ot Letter- Pi els t

given in '.stiy Niiinher at the fame P.-te.

», t !t r, tl on .bi iitcrirHrvlo lep-t, that this New Wo:k will be pulldhed regularly ev^ry Week, and th:it cverv Number ftull bf i^dmned witli at leaft on- moll

tle<ni.t Coppei-Fljte ; conltqiniuly i*^) Apolo,;y will ever be niadt lor Want of Copj-er-P;,ites delay ol the Pmilei, Ac. as is die Cafe witii rej',aid lo lume
Pu'tli'^ilK r,.s .d I lie pieftiit Day.— ]"lie Publ.L, I'lieuftne, may r!(pend, that the I'oblilluM ol this Woik will niAci le icdiired to liic Ncccirity ot loifciting Ins Wor.o,
iH-ir.j d- t'-niii.' .' aiwassiuer.Jly to fulfil every Condition, I'jomife. .nid Ln.i;a;:;emeiit, iii.ide wilh the Public 111 Ins Ptopofaks.

^t| The VS. bt in ;;inei.d will alio tib!et\e, tha , as Ur^ie neu- T\f>ri are call on Pnip-'lV, fonic Hundred Reamf of Pjf'fr made befoic band, that the Whnir
jiU'." Le eit;.J :n l\-4Piir jnd Thiiknefu many i'lf *er-r'jfei alieidy hiuilnd in llie bed Maiinrr, and \.irious other ncccnarv Piep.'.ir.tions made, theie tann-jt he any

pi il.Mv Itno ) itiiin. wilh rrj;'iid lo the l.ur^tntji and t'n!j,.;mit^ >{ 1 eilcr^ I'af'tt, Plutes, &e. as has been the Cafe m fome Publicatic.ns.

*^,* T:.€ n 11 Nu:pb ' i^oiVtred iodic Public as aSpcriinen of iIk* Wtnk; and il tliePuichafei tbould not ehiife to proceed, ihc Money tliall ! e immediately 'etuiued.

N- Ii. "I prtvenl MilLiki .s, privLf careful to alk itu ilie lUu. Dr. if'il^;'it's .Vcio and C^mf^felt Lifi efChrijl^ in /*(>/'.», winch is priuK d on a lai»;c beautiiul Type,

mi in .1 om h l.ttltr M.tni.-.r t\i\, any oiliei Woik of the Kiml now publilhin.; 111 (in il-BulKiii or Ireland. And which the Puidic ni-'V depend will be executed

It ••1^1,. v.t. II. -<.< * I'^;'"" '1 M..!"!!! as 'If:e Ccivphu Ihi'jfi Fantih hi/>U 'b\ the fame Anthoijlo heconiprif.d in Kiftlity Numbers ]ari;c.l-idio.

T U ^ .\jt''''>f f T l.is Woik bi i;-, L' .i\e to tbfervc, iliatthe Ri .idcr will catily peiiei\e, <ni Peinlal td the foil Nund)rr, thai it could not be •^itp'efed in lefs than

TKr;y-Uv N'um'iti.*. c> undeiin;; the l.ar^e!<fj\ and UttJuty ol tlie 'I ypc, tlie Impoildiui ot the Su!iir:d,and the unavoidable Copioulurfs of ihe.Woik, whir li will render

K mO'C r-. mjj'f'c luwl valuable "ban any hniilar Vndtrlakin'i;. 'I hl^ II etna ik will be fuiricienily obvious to every Pcrfcn wlio will \iew the Imperleclunis ot other

W.'rk^ 1 1 tV k' u!. whetl it wdl appear to cvf^ry Per Ion, unprejiidii.ed and difinieretled, that The Rev. Di. Wri nut's Nrw LI IK OK CHRlsT ilands aloite uu-

re.inlU d. .Mill t-'j': 1 10 ih'l'.tfll/''<'/fflf/f, fr.iul:. VfuI'mmtU. and IJf.'am* ol (M>i!f>^ft/->n, Vrint^ iV/rr,- ami ti)f-per-Phte\. 'Jhf Pul lilhei tliertloie eaiiielily iatie.'.!> e.eiy

Krluii v^!vj wi-'nt> lo U pujFiied ui ^v.^iivrnpUtcnuni tli^ant Woik ui lliis Knid, lu iompJtcUm wuUiUiy ollici liuulu ' aUliuuou, ojid give tlu Pickrcitceio Meriu



ire

are

|y >t

las,

lliey

in

Ik a d e r s.
|f"ns, in prrfcrfncc to jtl*
lo all Kjllki ,il IVnplf, ipfmi
Ifcnl Kdl H.l.^ion ,„ if, ,.j.
|.!Mf i\ni ihi- m.ifl ignoijiit
mm, il called upun on my

Jmiicr, i] ol i|,c ,ii„,oa (;oi>.
liuj icsardi foi, a» il„- ,,;,jt
K>iamplt tu us, lii.ii vvf II,', .|,t
lid, anil tlu-I.ilV: 11, nm ,,^1^
luns and Icails all I,:, fa,il,f„|
|it\. The Anfwcrs wincn I
ral, I hope will be ol thr nnil

uildllicni np in (ho mull h,,;..

Twlilts, Uilrlplo, and nllir'r
|l" IIms VVoikJ will likuvi!;.
Ipia^liral inlplnn.nn.l,l^ ,,„,!

''"^^"tlullyappluJi,,

PAUL WRIGHT.
«l>'vMnK ll]eAn!!i,„'>Al.i:i.
Iu> Wdlk, to /'/.r fl«-. X)r
I.NVw,Un,ve,l.,IK.p,,Mu,„
liiiis iif tlm New BiIpI, ,,,,.

iincv "I ilic Noirs,

cfi.^fi-eat
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.1 Lxc
It Cuppp.-l'l

'IMoicdol Inoll wihi 'LVJ
iii'V cut III I'liiit; L'lingiiuv.
Inn Ok.'iisioiIic PuMdlu,

lluukfilla, Sljiioiur, or*'

:alcii!al( d ii> ronvcv In the
Rthsicm. to pM„„„,. ,, (i|,„
ifcuinimnd the Prafiicc of

I'ly niiiie iiunn,,,u.i. jnj
'""J, loadnui and e,nl.rl:iih

>""lyinsLni<ii.,,\iiKl,, „„l
Its ot KmlRlliihment, ha-

e

Jl Ihc Ciimpals ot this l,u.

d S,ivinnr fcouri;r,l picvions
nsdflnrrr,iiip,oi|,eJe«s.

i.i iinwni-d with "iiiiiiiH i,v

|a1l^uldlels, who iilcd oilier
• e^ on tile Oec«:ion.

I'lS K.liirreflmn anpca,, .

laiaacr 014 Gardeiiei to Mjl
.dene.

Te.eting lilj Dirciplcs, ..-i,!

them out m baptize, ,^-,.

mliisAieiniionin; iHi.i\in'
'; '" '" Holjr Gholl ,n n.j
txc. ,^e,

1 uneI)mnl.,nlvcIe•..^l|I^on•

Pm.,^vl:lno,o,||^.^,f„,„,e

:•.,•""' '"•"led iii a inoif
itde,i:,iM;ho>g-vninanv
he like K:nd hit'.erio puV-
iww pnlil.min,- in ,i,,fc

i, but will reiide, ihem lliH
.raWp.indaccetitaliie, brni"
•rniintnied wiin a nia^yim^
irh.Srt of ornamental Bji.
"•^"^y cntrKed by Mr.
doihtr Ait.lla.

vill plfafe to ribfervf l|,.„'

tnppcr-P|,,t,,|„:|„s„e,^,

1 ":fa. p,ele..,!ie,„.,n,„n,

1 Htit Shops f.ji Iv^o5lll.

BrndrsthefiiprrioiiiElf.
Mvhole .Sncetj beii;_; to bo

"f'l with at lead one moll
-alcwnn tc,.a,d m loine
yoUoifcii„igh,sWo«u,

'P hand, thai the whnlr
adc, liieic taniiot be any

»• immediatelv retuinej.
a Lit^e bejuli:,il Type,
-peud will be executed

{"^/•"'/'f'fi.'in Icfs than
Vom, whieh will under
Iniperledtions ii| other
lIRIsTildiids alone I'in.

caiiieiilyiiitie,,!., p.^.,„
tilt i'l clircncc lo Metiu

coiififting of finall ftoncs. and rcprcfent various

Hgures. fielidcs this alFemblag: of the bcautiei of art

and nature, tlic lake, with its undulating waves, con-

tinually wathesthc entrance of thefe grottoes, fo that a

more deli,t',httHl linnnicr retreat cainiot well be iina-

giiied, much Icf^ dcl(:ril)ed. Towards the fouth,

and cloli; behind the houlc, are five lofty Cyprus trees

of an extraoiciiiiaiy ii/.e. In going from the houfe to

the garden, the nir is quite perfumed with the odors of

finits and tiowcrs.

The hril Catlra ECpalies, after afcending a few

ft:?ps, confifts of bcre.miot, lemon, or citron-trees ;

next to this appiars a high range of oiange-trtcs ; be-

yond this is a lofty grotto, adorned with water-works

and ftatucs ; ovei its cjiitrc is a unicorn of an amazing

fi/.e, in a fpringiiv.; attitude, with a Cupid on his back.

On both fides tlieie is an afccnt by Heps to the oblong

icra, which terminates the ten terraces. I believe 1

may lafclv fay there is not fuch another ifland in the

world. On two ped-rtals are the following inlcrip-

tioiis, which I Ihall give the reader in Englilh ; they

lerve to give an .iccoiint of this amazing and beautiful

Ifola, and of the founders of its buildings and

fard.ns.
'• Vitalliano Count Borromeo, privy counftllor to

" his Catholic niajclly, mailer of the ordnance, and
" his imperial niajcfly's vicar general in Italy ; by the
" foundation underneath, and the edifices ercfted by
" him on thclc ru.;r',ed, milhapcn rocks, imparted a

" diiiiii'y to his Icilure, and grandeur tohisamufc-
" mciit.;, 1671." The other infcription is,

" Rennatus Boiromeo, count and lord of Arona
" and its cattle, of the conquered countries of

" Novoia. &c. 1071."

From llola Hella to Ifola Madre, is half an hour's

failing, tliough their great height makes them appear

much nearer. Ifola Madre has leven terraces, which

are high and (loping, and at a conflderable diftance

from each other. The grcateft part of the external

foundation of Ifola Madre is a high perpendicular

rock, projefting confidcrably over tlie water. The
houle is not near fo remarkable as that of Ifola Bella,

yet contains many valuable |)tiintings. The garden

abounds with beauties, with g)^oves of citron, orange,

cedar and jelTamin trees. Mai^y pheafants are kept on
this ifland, which is a place of fccurity for them, as they

cannot Hy over the lake : here is a little houfe built for

the voung pheafants, and near it is a beautiful grove

of lofty cyprefs trees ; this appears to me the pleafantcft

part of the ifland, and recalls to my mind the fabulous

dclcriptions of the enchanted places of antiquity. The
emjicror Charles the Sixth, and the emprefs, paifed fe-

vcral davs on Ifola Madre. Among the other curio-

fities of this ifland is a large ebony tree, which much
relcmbits the fir-ticr, and produces large red berries.

The \Vc.lls round both iflaiids are let with painted

flower pots, and when any piince vifits them, they are

illuminated by night, which exhibits a glorious

ipeftaclf.

Mr. Kcyfler proceeds next to give a long defcrip-

tion of Milan ; but as we have already given Dr.

.Rurnct and Mr. Addilbn's accounts of that famous

cily, we will pafs over what Mr. Keyfler fays about

Milan, and accompany him in his travels from thence

through many places not yet mentioned, or but

fliphtly touched upon.

'I he country between Milan andPavia is extremely

pleafant ; the meadows on each fide the road are very

fertile, and are watered with fmall canals ; here is alio

a large plantation of trees, and many luxuriant vine-

yards.

Five Italian miles on this fide Pavia, is acelebrated

Carthufian monallery ; the church of this monaftery

IS remarkably fuperb, the front is entirely of white

Hiarble, ornamented with fculptures, the whole build-

ing is covered with wire, to fccureit from being fullied

or damaged. Within the church is feme curious

iron work, which is gilded over, and is faid to have

coft an immenfe fum of money. Here are alto

twelve incomparable Itatucs of Carrara marble, four

Vol.
f.!.
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of which on the outfide leprelcnt the four (:ardiiial

virtues, four more repielcnt the four Evangelills, and
the others arc llatuc; of St. Jerom, St. Ambroij, St.

Auguftine, and St. (jicgjiy. Two very curious ba-

fons for holy w.'itcr are llicv.n here; -nd befidcs tin

high altar are here lixtecn others placed in different

chapels which front each other, moft of the altars arc

differently adorned. The great altar-piece, with the

two tables on each fide of it, are of 1- lorentine work,
and glitters with a profiifion of gems ; the tabernacle

of this altar is focurigufly inlaid with onyx, agate, &c.
that it is valued at eighty tliuuland dollars. The roof

of the church is painted of an azure colour, and is

inlaid with ftars of gold in humble reprefentation of
the ftatry heavens. Here is alio a good deal of mo-
faic work ; and in the vtttiy, the hilloricai part of the

Old Tettament is moft ingenioufly carved on fea-

horfes teeth.

The founder of this convent was John Galeazzo
Vifcoumi, who died in 1494, and lies buried in the

church, where a magnificent white marble monument
isereAed to his memory.
The library is not equal to the outward magni-

ficence of the building, but it is not often that a Car-
thufian monk makes any figure in the republic of

letters. 'I'hc building on the right hand of the en-

trance into the great court has very fine apaitmcnts,

where the late cmprels was lumptuoufly entertained.

In a little fijuare garden adjoining to the convent are

fomc beautiful box hedges, and Ibme very fine water

works, with which the holy fathers take much delight

in playing tricks upon the monks of the other orders,

and they cannot well efcape a feverefoaking.

In the area of the building is a large garden of a

quadrangular form, with a beautiful walk covered

over with vines, and adorned with marble ftatues on
each fide. Oppofitc the wall of this fpacious Iquare arc

the monks cells, built fcparatcly, with a little private

garden behind every cell; they are about fixty in num-
ber. Formerly all ftrangers were entertained here

gratis, but the intrufions and excefTes of German of-

ficers and others have occafioned this laudable cuftom
to be laid afide, yet the Carthufians are ttitl more hof-

pitablc than other orders. They are flow in finging

their offices, which are the fame with other orders,

and fourteen hours out of the twenty-four are fpent

in the ciioir. The fame rules are obfervcd at the
Grenoble Chartreufe, where a remarkable cullom is

obfcrved. The German monks, by reafon of the

diftancc and l^tuation of the place, generally come thi-

ther on horfeback; and are allowed, before they alight,

todifcharge their piilols in the inner court, and alio at

their departure. This privilege, not altogether 16 con-
fiftent v\ith the monkilh reclufe "^ate, is faid to be a

return for the liberalities of the German nation to-

wards founding the convent.

Pavia is a large old city, and is but thinly inhabited

;

it is fituated on the Ticino, over which there is a good
i\one bridge of fcven arches. Its fortifications are

very inconfiderablc. and there are no traces remaining

of its having anticntly been the capital of the power-
ful kingdom of Lonibardy. Tlic cathedral is old.

and built only of brick, like moft of the other public

edifices here. In the cathedral is kept a ihip's aiaft,

which, amongft the vulgar, pafles for Rolando's lance.

In the Auguftine convent is the fine monument,
defigned for St. Auguftine, which has been in hand
ever fince the year 1 364, but is not yet finilhed ; it is

to be removeil into the church of St. Peter and St.

Auguftine, contiguous to the convent, when all the

preparations and dilquifitions lequifite to the tranlla-

tion of thefe facred bones fhall be completed. Hi-
therto it has been obftruOcd by the regular canons,

who are proprietors of half the church, for they deny
that the relic is genuine. The body of this faint is

fuppofed to have been brought from Hippo to Sardi-

nia in 506, and, at the beginning of the eighth century,

to have had a fccond tranflation to Pavia. 'J'lic caitf

of this treafure was committed to the monks of St.

Peter's convent ; but in the twelfth century thcfc

II F mouki

¥
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monks were fucccrdcd by canons regular, and in the

fourteenth century the Augurtine monks were added

to this truft, whofe convent lay near this church,

one fide of which, by a papal decree, was alfigned to

the canons, and the other to the monks. The choir

was left in common, both poflcffing it alternately

every month ; however, the monks have provided

tlicmfelvcs with a fmall, though well built church, in

tlu'ir own convent, and live in continual hopes that

St. Auguftine's bones will again come to light ; they

continually work at this fupcrb maufoleum in order

to keep themfclves in countenance.

They have a fmgular way of aiking alms at Pavia,

the better to excite charity ; the beggars hold out a

plate with a human Ikull in it.

'I'he univerfity of Pavia was founded by Charles

the Great, and repaired by Charles the Fourth ; here

a -e fevcn colleges, but that of St. Borromco is the

iincft building. Pius the Fifth was the founder of the

i'ollegium Papale : there is a large ftatue of that pope

before its front, but there is one much fuperior to it of

white marble within the cloifter.

In the area before the citadel, is a grand equeftrian

flatue of brafs ; Ibme fay it was deligned for Antoni-

nus Pius, and others for Conftantiue the Great.

Voghei^ Ijes about five leagues from Pavia, it is but

an indifferent town, and belongs to a marquis, who
takes his title from its name : here is nothing worthy

of remark at this place. Tlie country from Voghera
tci Tortona is very pleafant : the caftle of Tortona,

v^hich lies to the left on a hill, isafinefortiiication.

Ironi Tortona to Aleffaiidria is twelve Italian

miles. The fortifications of Aleflandria arc but indit-

fcitnt. Here are operas performed in April and Ofto-
hcr, and the fairs are kept in thofe months. In the

Ciithcdral arc fome good marble fculpturcs and paint-

ings, in frcfcu, and on the pavement of the chapel is

the following humble epitaph :

*' Philip Maria Refta, tlieleaftof billiops, and the
*' greateft of linners, recommends himfelf to the
" prayers o f tUe reader, March 31, 1706."

From AlelFandria to Fellzane is lix Italian miles,

and eight more from thence to Afti. Within a mile

and a half of Felizane, lies Solcrio, on an eminence
which commands on all fides an extent of country of

near feventy miles, interfperfed with towns and vil-

lages ; amongil thofe which make the lead appearance,

are Cailellata and St. Salvatore ; the laft of thefe is

exteiilive, and contains a great number of polite in-

habitants. It is alio celebrated fcr its falubrious air,

which draws thither a great number of valetudi-

narians.

AlH is a large city, which {lands in a delightful

and fertile valley. By the extent of the walls which
inclolo the very fuburbs, it muft have been well for-

tiiicd formerly, but at prcfent thefe works are going

to ruin, and no care is taken to repair the citadel.

1 he cathedral is an elegant ftrufture, with a lofty

rcof. a tine cupola, and fome good paintings, in frefco.

Accouliiig to an infcription lately put up, it was an-

ticntly a temple of Juno ; but by St. Surus, one of

Clirift's Icvcnty dili:iples, it was converted into a

L'hrillian church.

The dillancc from Turin to Genoa through Alef-

J'andria is about fixty Italian miles. Between Aleflan-

dria and Novi is the Abbey 'lel Bofco, which is al-

ways inhabited by fifty or iixty monks of the Domi-
nican order. The offices of the church take up fix

hours of every day, and there are only two hours

employed in the Ichool. The library is not remark-

ably good, but the building upon the whole is fpacious

ami convenient. Intl..; prior's chamber is an hillo-

rical pidure of the whole life of Chrift, but the

fic^rrcs aic ia fmall that they cannot be difiinguilhed

without a nia£;nifying glafs. In the church of the

convent are ni;iny cipital marble fculpturcs of an un-
common ih.c. and near the high altar is the much
admired tomb of Pius V. founder of the convent.

The Saicopha;;u^ is of rod Ethiopian marble, refem-

bling agate, and icHs upon a bale of black touch Aone,

on which is a l*ng infcription in golden letters. In
one of the fide chapels is the adoration of the caftern

Magi painted on wood, by Raphael, but the colour

begins to decay. In the vefiry is the laft judgement,
on a copper-plate, by Michael Angelo, who has filled

heaven with popes, bilhops, and monks, and fent the

laity of all ranks and degrees to hell. As this could

not but be highly acceptable to the clergy, it may be
luppofed that this compliment, if it was not baigained

for beforehand, did not go without its reward ; in the

opiniot) of many, the cafe ought to be reverfcd, for

however bad the moral charafkcrof the laity may be, I

think they are equalled at leall, if not exceeded by the

above named orders. In the fame veftry is alio a cu-
rious porphyry table, and near the altar on the right

hand is an excellent pifture of Pius V. and within

the altar is kept a flipper of his red velvet, with a very

low heel, and embroidered with a crofs, of gold. We
were at a good deal of trouble to get a figlit of this

flipper, it being at firft infilled on that we ihoiild kifs

it, but a young iludent of Silvfia helped us over this

obflacle, and procured us without anv Itipulation a full

pcrmitfion of feeing every thing ; however, by their

many ceremonies in bringing out the flipper, the

monks thought, or would have us think, that they
Ihewed us an extraordinary indulgence.

'I'hc moll rcmaikable thing in the churcli, at leaft

in the opinion of the monks, is a wooden cru-

cifix, v.hiJi they lay in the year 1647 turned to the

right tow ards a chapel, in which are kept a piece of
the crofs of Chrift, a thorn of his crown, and fome
other relics, at the inftant that a thief was about car-

rying off the riches in it ; but the noife made by the
image in turning itfelf, frightened him away. The
crucifix, to this day, remains in the fame pofture

;

yet it is not the body of the crofs which can be pro-
perly faid to have turned, but only the loweft part of
It, and this may be no more tlian the natural warping
of dry wood.

Novi is the firft Genoefe town, which is not very
remarkable ; the country from Aleflandria hither is

perfectly level. The road from Novi is good, and is

paved in many parts, but there are feveral eminences
which are a kind of prelude to the neighbouring Ap-
penine mountains. Beyond the river Lenio, on the
left hand near the road, is the fine fortrefs of Gavi,
which is built on a fteep rock, and belongs to the
Genoefe. The acclivity of the mountain begins at

V'olt^gio, which is twoftages from Novi.
The Appenine mountains derive their name from

Alpen, an old word among the Gauls, and is ftill uled
amoiig the Germans, toexprefsa mountairi in general.
In Virgil's .£neid is a paflage to this purpofe.
'

' Though all high mountains are by the Gauls called

Alps, yer the name belongs properly only to the
mountains of Gaul."
The fituation of Genoa is one of the moft incon-

venient, yet one of the moft beautiful, of any city in
Italy, and is feen to the greateft advantage a little wa"
out at fea ; its ftately buildings, which have gained it

the name of Superba, forming a glorious amphi-
theatre, gradually rifing along the hill. This de-
clivity, and the narrownefs of theftrects, exclude the
ufe of coaches in Genoa ; all but the principal ladier.

walk on foot, and they are carried in chairs. To t»-
•

narrownefs of theftreets it is owing that Genoa takes
up fo little of the plain beneath it ; another reafon af-

figned for it is, that the loitinefs of the boufes, and the
narrownefs of the ftreets, abate the exceflive heat of
thefummer by intercepting the fun-beams, which tends
to preferve the healthinefs of the city. The ftreets

are very well paved, and are kept very clean, to which
the want of coaches, or other caniages, contributes

not a linic.

Moft of the houfes are flat roofed, and havr a gal-
lery on the top. The roofs are chiefly covered with
tavagna, a ftone very much refembling flate ; and on
account of the fhelving fituation of the city, thefe

areas, on which are many orange trees planted in tubs
of earth, have a very pleafing effefl.

The
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The number of cannon placed on tlie fortifications

of Genoa, is about five hundred. The city is fur-

rounded towards tlic land with a double wall ; it is

ten !tali;iii miles in circumference; and fuch is the in-

equality of the country, ihatit takes up three hours to

ride round it. This wall is of too great nn extent to

be of much (ervice, it fcrves very well indeed to keep

out the banditti.

On entering the city, travellers are required to de-

liver up ihtir fire-.Trms, but they may have them
again by ji.iyiiif; a fmall piece of money. Travellers

may walk about cvciy-wlicre, and fee all things with

gic.itcr freedom than could be expefked in a republic,

which, from its neighbourhood to the French and Pied-

montefe, cannot be without lome diffidence and jea-

loufy. The well fide of the city is watered by the

river Bonzevcra, and orr the oppofite fide runs the

Bifagno, with a ftoiie bridge over each of thelc

rivers.

The harbour of Genoa is large, but not very fafe

;

amazing turns have been expended in mending it, and

the mole has lately been lengthened very conliderably.

In the middle of the harbour, on a place called the

Royal Uridge, is a commodious watering pLice for

Ihips, the water being conveyed by pipes from the

mountains. Within this harbour is the Darfena, or

wet dock for the gallics of the republic. From the

formidable figure which the Cjenocle ticct formerly

made, it is now reduced to fix gallies, and all the ule

of thcle rs 10 fetch corn from Naples and Sicily, and

t<i give the ladies an airing. The complement of the

largcrt gallies is from fixty to a hundred foldiers, and

tliiec bundled arrd twenty rowers, five or fix on a

beirch, which lerves them for a bed. The wet dock

abounds with Tuikilh llaves, who are generally of a

I'urly, fierce afpedl, to which their long whiikers do not

n litile corriribute ; their garb is a coarfe cloak with a

cowl not unlike that of the capuchins. In the wet

<lock they are at liberty, but in the city are chained in

couples ; tlicy arc allowed to keep tippling houli:s in

the Darfena, or wet dock : the officers give them all

pofiible encouragement, and advance them a fmall fum
of money, with which in their trips to Marfeilles,

Corfica, and other places, they buy all kind of nick-

knacks at a very cheap rate, and make a good market

of them at Genoa, where every thing fells reman ably

dear ; but the officers come in for a Ihare of the pro-

fits. Some of thefe flaves are fupplied with goods to

trade with, out of the republic's warehoufcs, part for

ready money, and part for credit at a dated price. At
ni.4ht, none of them are to be abfent from the Darfena,

v.here they aremuficred and locked up every evening.

Viivatcpeiibns who have been fuccefsful in fitting out

the Barbary cori'aiis, may keep luch flaves ; but they

arc generally (old to the ilate which puts them to the

bell ule, and can bcft licurc them. Their common
emplovnicnt is knitiirrg woollen fiockings and caps.

'1 he lenity and indulgence of Chriftians to Mahome-
tans, is here very difccniible ; 1 wifh their prophet

taught them to jxercifc the rule of gratitude in this

refpeft , then their conduft towards Chriftian cap

lives would be much more lenient than it is at

prefent.

The rowers on board the gallies generally confift of

three clalFes ; the firft clal's is of indigent people, who
H;ll themfclves for a certain term of years ; the fecond

clafs arc criminals, who have been fentcnced to tug at

the oar for a limited time, or during life ; the third fort

is Turkilh or Barbary prifoners, who, though they

Ihould become converts to Chriftianity, do not recover

their freedom ; but it is not uncommon for them, by

means of their godfathers, to be put into a better way
of living, and, upon their good behaviour, to obtain

their liberty.

The light-houfe isafcendcd by a hundred and fixty

Heps, and fiands on the weft-fide of the harbour ; it

is iituated on a high rock, which is fortified. Every

night, except about the fummcr folftice, a lanthorn

with thirty-fix lamps is hung out at the top of it to-

wards the Tea ; and when a number of ihips is known

to be in thofe fcas, an addition rs made to the number
of lamps. At coming into the harbour or at lea, when
a merchant-man falutcs a Ihip of war, the return is

two guns lefs ; and by the report, it may be known
whether the (hips are Englilh or French, the former
firing much fiowcr than the latter.

The commerce of Cicnoa falls very fliort of that

profperity and import.ince to which it might be
brought, and this is owing to the incommodious har-
bour, and the high price of all forts of commodities.
The chief manufaftuics here are velvets and damafks,
befides the leficr articles of filk, fluffs, brocades, lace,

gloves, fweetmeats, fruits, oil, parmefan cheele, an-
chovies, and drugs from the Levant.

The Englifli have a conful at Genoa, but no En-
glifli mercharits are fettled here. Many French pro-
tellants have chofeir (ienoa for their rctre.at ; and
notvvithftanding the difference in their religiorr, they
are well received. The number of the Roman catho-
ic inhabitants is computed at a hundred and fifty

ihoufand. Some of the antients give the Sigucrians
or Genoele but a very indift'crent charafler for fidelity

and honefty.

The police is on a much better footing than many
cities in Italy ; and the llrcets are fo fafe at night, that
there are fcarce any inllances of violence being com-
mitted. The love of gain fecms to be the predominant
paffion of the Genoele ; all ranks and degrees of men
here are engaged in trade. 'I'he laws have provided
againft excelfivc fplendor or luxury. P'oreigners, and
(he eight counlellors of ftatc excepted, no perlbn is to
be attended by above one footman.

It dojs not feem to agree with the modeflv of the
fex, that mod of the married ladies of diilinelion are
every where attended by a gentleman, who, in the
ftreets, walks before their chair, and, at coming into
the church, holds the holy water to them, and per-
forms all the other little adls of complaifance, in a
particularly attentive manner. Some ladies are not fa-

tisfied with one fuch obfequious dangler, but admit
feveralfor di(lin£l offices ; one attends his lady whori
ihe goes abroad, another provides for the table ; an-
other has the management of parties of pleafure and
diverfions ; a fourth regulates the gaming table ; a fifth

is confulted about receipts and dilburfements of mo-
ney ; and both the beauty and wit of the lady are com-
monly rated according to the number of thelc votaries.

They all pals under the denomination of Platonic
lovers, and one would almoft imagine that the huf-
bands had nothing to fear from all thefe familiarities ;

for the Gcnoefc being true Italians in point of jcaloufv,
cannot be ignorant liow far thefe familiarities may be
carried, as they themfelves arc, in their turn, cizilbsi ( for
lo their attendants are called) to other married ladies.

'I'his piece of gallantry is not confined to the young
women only, but ladies advanced in years pique
themfclves much upon having thefe attendants. How-
ever, this cuftom rs merely arbitrary, there being no
indifpcniable obligation at all to obfervc it, and it now
feems in Ibme meal'ure to be upon the decline.

Very few beauties are (een at Genoa, their bloom-
ing years being mollly fpent in the recluleiicfs of a
nunnery. The drels of married ladies is generallv
black filk or velvet, the liberty cf chufing what co-
lour they plcafe expiring with the firft year of their

marriage. One would imagine that this cuftom did
not very well compail with the general vanity of the
fex, which, to the coft of many hulbands, does not
terminate with the firil year of their marriage ; but
cuftom has eftabliflied this law in Genoa, it is the
falhion, and muft be complied with.

The nobility are divided into old and new ; with
regard to public employments, no manner of differ-

ence is made between the two claiTes ; but in other
refpefts, the old nobility value themlclvcs infinitely

above the new. The ftai* of Genoa is very poor,
though many individuals are immenfely rich. Moft
of the nobility are merchants, and there arc particular

walks alfigned for the old and new claffes of mercan-
tile noblcfle on the public exchange.
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Tlic government of Ciciio.i is an ariftocncy, and

no affairs of moment can be tranfa£ted without an af-

ii-mhly of tlie nobles. As for the doge, he lia< no
more than tlie Ihadow of fovcieignty, and tlic blaze

of Ins outwiid Ijilcndor is extijiguillicd at the end of

two years ; tint office being of no longer tontinuance.

He IS not capable of being cholcn again till he has

been five years out of office. Upon any irrcconeilc-

fllile (iilpuios ill the biennial election, it is aJjouiiird

tioin ttcik to week, and thegovciinnent is loil;;td, in

the mean lime, in the oldcft fenator. Though to be

fkOed doge, it is not requifite to have a leal in the

liiiatc, yet a candidate for that dignity mull; exceed

tiiiv years of age, this being an indirpcnfabic qualifi-

c.:tM)n. The vote of a poor nobleman is often I'e-

curnl by fifty or fixty louis-d'ors ; and they tell a ftory

ot a necfffitous nobleman, who was going a journey,
an.l wanted to borrow a cloak of a wealthy member of

the fame order, but met with in unkind rcpulfe ;

foiiie time after coming into the fcnate, when his ill-

naluied rich neighbour wanted but one vote to make
him doge, the candidate folicited his vote, and made
bun very large promiCis, but all to no purpofe, for

rlii poor liuator openly declared, ' that his neighbour
fiiffercd him to go a journey without a cloak, and, in

return, he might go without a cap for his part.' The
doge ot Genoa always wears a cap, as one of the in-

iii;iiia of his oilice.

'1 lie doge rcildcs in a palace belonging to the re-

iniblic, with bi.s wife and family, and eight fcnators

appointed for his council. He has a guard of two
buiulrrd men allowed him, who arc all Germans ;

'Iicir uii;form is led, faced with blue ; and that of the

C'.)rl:c;'ii corps is blue, faced with red : the boiubar-

dieis wcnr red coats and leathern waiflcoafs, and are

arriK.! v.iih bayonets; but the reft of the (bldiery,

wlii'.li i« conipofed of all nations, are cloaihed in

ul.ile, v;ith blue facings. l"he number of the repub-

lic's forces is five tlioufand ! ei .who are cantoned in

>Savona, Sarzana, Novi, Gav, ripozza, Ventimiglia,
- and in the fortified places of the illands of Corlica.

The proceilions at which the doge aflifts on certain

days having been defcribed by others, I fhall only

mention that lie is then drcflcd in crimfon velvet or

filk ; but the fenatc, which follows him, are drefled

in bl.ick. The doge, during his adminillration, is

ftilc'd ' his ferenity'; but after the expiration of that

office, he has no other title but ' his excellency',

which \i common to all fcnators ; and it is laid that,

at the expiration of his government, the Iccrctary of

flate pavs him this compliment ;
' Your ferenity hav-

ing fulliilcd the time of your dogelhip, your excel-

Ifiicv is at liberty to quit the republic's palace, and re-

vue to vour own dwelling.' The Genoelb nobility

are all itiled ' illuftrious '.

The (late palace is an old mean building; the left

(ide of ir is appointed tc the doge, whofe table is de-

J'ravtc! ar the public cxpcnce. The pal.ice ftands in

the centre of the city, and has a guard at the en-

trance.

'J'lie arlcnal contains about twenty-five thouCand

inulkcts, and among other curiofities is a (hicld with

1 bunilrcd and twenty pillol-barrcls fixed in it, which
ni.iy Ire fired in three equal difcharges of forty at a

rime ; likewilb the cuiraflls of feveral Genoele ladles,

who. in the year 1301, under pope Boniface the

Kishth, performed a crulade to the Holy Land.

'I'hrough the arfenal is a palFage, over a draw-bridge,

for the dc<;;e to go into church ; but every evening, by
alVrid order, the bridge is drawn up.

in the new fquaie, before the doge's palace, is a

daily market, Sundays not excepted, for vegetables

and otlier provifions ; and, in the middle of January,
here are expofed to falc green peas, artichokes, me-
lon^. and inoft kinds of flowers in great plenty.

'I 'he new ftreet is the fincft in the city, which is

twelve common paces in breadth, and was planned by

'Mexio Gale.Tzzi, an architeft of Perugia, who alio

built nioll of the fine palaces in it. Among thefc,

nji t'vi or twelve of moft remarkable beauty aiid mag-

nificence, as tho.'c of Doria, Pillavitini. Leican, &c.
The fiift Hoor of thefe palaces opens into bcantilul

gardens and orangerie<.ltriiii;;!v fupport.-d with iIpiil-

work, like the Hoiti Pen'.ilc- of the jnciLius. Over
thccnfraiTce of the p:.!a.;c cf J>jii.i is v.rittrn this

motto, • HcrcwT h»\e in> fettled dwelling :
' and the

fame words are pLeed over the iloor cf the republic's

palace, which arc vciy well atlapted to the dogc'3

ihort contiiiua.ice in it

The fuburbs, on the li;'Jit-houlc fulc, are very de-

lightful, and are full el' i^.udcns and lummer houfes.

VVhat particularly deferves a traveller's notice, is the

Villa Imperiale, wlieie the eje is charmed with a fuc-

celTive variety ofthe moft elegant decorations, fuch as

beautiful hedges, cl'palicrs, walks, and covered alleys

of cyprelfes, box, rolcmarv, vines, lemon, orange,

and citron-trees ; as alio ilatues, canals, fountains,

grottoes, <f<c.

Micconi's celebrated cabinet of coins is ftill to be

fecn at (icnoa, but Mr. Keyller fays, ' the owner
being about removing his goods, I could not fee it.'

The religious buildings in this city are thirty-feven

parifh and twenty collegiate churches, feventeen con-
vents, and two large bolpitals. The church of the

Annonciada is one of the moft beautiful and magni-
ficent in the whole city : it abounds with fine fculp-

turcs in marble. Here is an admirable communion-
piece. St. Ambrole's church is a good ftructure :

over the altar is an excellent piece of Rubens, repre-

fenting the circiimcifinn of Chrift, where the emo-
tions of tendcrnefs in the woman Handing by are ad-

mirably exprcfled. The aitar is adorned with four

lare.e pillars of black, and the liatucs of St. Peter and
Paul of white marble, a St. Ignatius performing a mi-
racle, by Ruliens, on another altar, and the afcen-

lioii of the virgin Mary into heaven, muft give great

!pleal'urc to all connoiflcurs in the art ofpainting.

The Jefuits college is a very tine building. The
court is furrounded with two lofty galleries, both
iupportcd by pillars of Carraia marble. The greaieft

curiofity in the library, which is none of the beft, is

a manufcript French tranflation ofQuintus Curtius,

by a Portuguefe nobleman. It is dedicated to Charles

the Bold, duke of Burgundy, and the frontifpiece re-

prefents the tranflator delivering the book to the duke

;

the moft remarkable exploits of Alexander are alio

reprefented in it, in many elegant paintings on vel-

lum.

The cathedral is dedicated to St. Lawrence ; and in

a chapel, on the left hand of the entrance, where
thirty lamps are continually burning, arc kept, with

great vener.ition, the bones of John the Baptift. The
altar is fnpportcd by four porphyry pillars, and over

it is a pifliire by \'ai)dvke.

The principal curiofity in this church, which can-

not be fecn without the aichbilhop's leave, is an eme-
rald dilh, laid to be a prelent from the queen of Sheba
to king Solomon. It is pretended, that it was after-

wards ufcd for the paichal lamb, and after that by our

Saviour at the laft lupper ; and laftly came to the re-

public of Genoa, either by the generofity of Baldwin,

king of Jerufalem, or as its fhare of the plunder of the

city of Csl'area, in the year i loi. This difhis of a

round f';Turc, wjth an hexagonal rim, and is eight

inches and a half in diameter : it is quite plain, with-

out any engraving, and is made of one (ingle emerald.

As for this difh being ufed by Jcfus Chrift at the laft

upper, feveral Romilh writers themfelves have treated

it as an abfurdity, though a Genoefc has taken a

great deal of pains to prove the reality of that tradi-

tion.

fn coming from the Piazza Sarfano to St. Mary's

church, which flands on an eminence, vou go through

broad ftreet ; and at the end of it is a f.one bridp.e,

which joins together two eminences in the city, for-

merly feparated by a deep valley. This bridge can-

not be fecn without aftonifhment, for it contifts of

one I'mall, aud tijree large arches, of fuch a height as

to be elevated ten or twelve feet above feveral houfes

of five or iGjr ftotics ; the whole ht ight yf ibsbridge is
"

'

' •"
'

• near
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near ninety feet. The breadth of this extraordinary

bridge is I'orty-tive feet, and its length about a hun-

dred and feventy paces.

In tlie churches of St, Mary, St. Martha, and St.

Matthew, arc many elegant marble pillars and (latucs,

which It would be endlels to notice particularly.

In the church ol' St. Hhilippo Neri, belonging to

the fathers of the oratory, arc ibme tine paintings in

frcico, bcfides Ibme admirable marble li:ulptures.

Every Sunday evening during the winter an oratorio

or religious opera is performed in this church, which

is founded on lomc Icripture hiftory, and is fuccecdcd

by a fermoii of near an hour and a half long ; then

the fcrvicc concludes with a piece of church mufic.

As the defign of this is to keep people from ill com-
pany, and at the lame time to incite tlicm, by the moil

anir>atcd exhortations, to fanftity of life, no great

objection, I think, can lie againll it ; but the divcr-

fioiis in luinmcr, though iiiiUtutcd with the like view,

cannot be looked upon in fo favourable a manner.

Near prince Dona's palace, without St. Thomas's
Ciate, thcic fathers have a garden, with a beautiful

edifice in it, where, every Sunday in the afternoon,

they permit fcveial kind of games, fuch as draughts,

chefs, and billiards ; dice and cards indeed are excepted.

It is true, they do not play here for money, but for

avc-mary's, patcr-noilers, and other prayers i and at

the breaking up of a party that lofes, kneel before an
image of the Virgin Mary, and there, according to

their lofings, difcharge them to her as to God, by
pater-nortcrs, &c. In the evening they leave off play-

ing, and an oratorio is performed ; next conies a fpi-

titual exhortation, and, at length, this medley of le-

vity and religion clofes with a Iblemn piece of mufic.

The intent indeed is far from culpable, being to di-

vert the commonalty from riotous meetings ; and an

cxcelfive fondncis for gaming is gratified without pre-

judice to their fubllancc or families ; but how this

abule of (jod's name in tliefe lafl prayers can bejufti-

fied, or fuch babbling can be detmcd lawful or edify-

ing, is a myllcry to me. I alkcd our guide what courfe

was taken when they played lb deep, or the lot's was

fo great that the conquered party could not go through

the multitude of prayers he had loft ? He anfwered,

that this could not happen, the fathers not allowing

of any great ventures ; lo that moft of thcin play only

for trities, fuch as repeating a few rolarics, pray-

ers, &c.

The chief hofpital for the poor of the city of Ge-
noa {lands upon an eminence, and is an excellent in-

llitution. Lach patient has a bed to himfelf, and on
this foundation are fevcral poor boys brought up to

handicraft trades.

At the funeral of fingle perfons, a fort of garland,

decked with all kinds of white artificial flowers, is

placed upon the coffin. When perfons of diflinflion

are buried, the religious fraternities walk in the pro-

ccffion, with their white hoods drawn over their faces,

carrying a wax flambeaux in their hands.

1 nuifl not omit to obfcrve, that the inns at Genoa
afford but indifferent entertainment, though they are

rathci better than at Turin, but care mutt be taken

always to make an agreement for every thing before-

hand. The inns are all furnilhed with wine from the

vaults of the republic, and in lealed bottles ; yet that

docs not much mend the matter, the wine being none
of the betl, though it is not adulterated by the land-

lords. His whole profit arifes from the empty bot-

tles, but he takes care to m.ikc it up in other articles.

Bcfides this monopoly of wine, which all who have
none of their own growth mufl buy from the repub-

lic , it is the flate only which deals in corn, none be-

ing fold in any market, but ail bakers muft apply for

it at the public granaries.

Mr. Keyiler fays. The journey from Genoa to

Lucca is very tioublefome and dangerous, the roads

being bad, and are often infeiled with robbers; the

inns afford but few conveniences, fb that for thole

who have already lecn Milan, it is moft advileable to

take a felucca for Leghorn, efpecially in autumn or

No. 87. Vol. 11.

winter. During tliefe months, the cotfairs keep at

fome diftance from the coall ol Italy, and the uiiid

being generally in the northern quaitcr, the patra^c is

ealily performed in two days. A pals fioni the con-

ful of any nation that is at peace with the regencies

of Barbary, may indeed prove of fer\ice in this voy-

age; but a certilicate of health is ablblutcly iieccffary.

The diftance between (jenoa and Leghornis com-
puted at about a hundred and twenty Italian miles.

The coaft is very pitalant, with leveral villages and
fingle houfes, lltuated by the lia-lide.

Leghorn, anciently called Liburnus Portus, was
formerly a mean, unhealthy place, belonging to the

Cicnoele
i
but was ceded to Caino, the tiill dake of

Tiilcany, in ixchanpe for Sarzana, an epilc0p.1I city

near Lorici, on the Cicnoele fioiitieis. I'he advan-

tage of this exchange lecniid to be wholly on the Gc-
noefe fide ; but the great duke had already conceived

his plan of making Leghorn turn to a much better

account than it had hitherto done. The many ditches

and cannls, with proper cultivation, have amended
the foil extremely, and, in fbiiie nicalure, put an end
to the noxious exhalations, lb that the air is become
much healthier. However, the city labours under a
great want of good water, which the inhabitants ate

obliged to fetch from Pifa.

'J he port is free for commerce to all nations, and
all religious feds arc here tolerated : though the public

exercilc of religion is only allowed to the Roman ca-

tholics, yet in fome mcalurc it is to the Greeks, Ma-
hometans, and Jews. As the harbour is never with-

out Englifli, Dutch, or Danifli vcffels, the Protef-

tants have, at all times, an opportunity of baptizing

their children, receiving the lacramcnt, and perform-

ing other parts of their worlhip ; for the Englilh fac-

tors conftantly maintain a chaplain at Leghorn.

'I'he duties.on imported goods are focaly as not to

caufe the Icaft obftruftion to commerce : every bale-

pa) s about nine Ihillings fterling, let the fizc be what

it will, and the contents arc never examined. The
baggage of travellers is never fcarchcd, and they are

put to no inconvenience. Of all foreigners, the Eng-
lilh arc the greateft traders here.

The number of Jews at Leghorn is faid to amount

'

to eighteen thoufand, and this city is called their pa-

radile ; for, except living by themfelves in a particu-

lar part of the city is reckoned a hardlhip, they enjoy

all manner of freedom without one ignominious mark
of diftinftion : their trade is upon the increafc, which
very confiderably affefts the Chriflian merchant?.

Here is an inquifition, but it docs not cxercite any
power over the Jews, and is limited to the fpiritual

concerns ofthofe of theRomilh communion.
Leghorn is faid to contain forty thoufand inhabi-

tants, including the Jews ; but this calculation feemi>

much exaggerated for fo fmall a city. Moft of the

llretls a:e broad, and regularly built. One quarter

of the city is called New Venice, on account of the

many canals which keep it clean, and its convenience

for trade.

From the ramparts is an agreeable fca profpcft ; the

city is well fortified, having two forts towards the

lea, bcfides the citadel ; there are a'oout three hundred

brafs guns mounted on different parts of the fortifica-

tions, and the garrifon confills of about fix hundred

men.
At the entrance of the harbour, on the left hand,

are two towers, which are faid to be the remains of

an harbour belonging to the Pifans, The harbour of

f^eghorn is divided into the outward and inward j the

inward is called the Darfena, and is appropriated only

to the duke's gallics ; they arc fix in number, and arc

fbmetimes fenton a cruize againll the corfairs. The
outward mole has a ftrong barrier of ftones of a great

fize, to which more are continually added ; it ha^^ a

flrong pavement, with a parapet runnino; along the

middle of it, where, on one fide or the other, a per-

fon may always be fheltercd from the wind. The
length of the mole is fnc hundred common paces, but

the breadth of tlie harbour is faid to be fifteen hun-

1 2 G dred :
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dr'.-d : ni\ tins n\iili.' ttic wc.iltliy iiilnbitantj takr the

nir Ml tlicii Cdiiclu'S. Orio crcat ilclcil ot lliis liailioui

is it< lliallnwiR-ls ill llic iiiiiMk', Id that lllips ut hui-

lion all' Ink! whi'ii tnllLiitil tu the <iJc ot the inolo,

than Ml thi' h.iiliiiiii itlcU.

'I he load Inr .1 iiiilf or two atloid* Mc ancliornRC,

hut \i i'X|'iikd 1(1 1111111' (l:iii;'.i'r Ikiiii tlir coilair'i uiiil

the HiMthiT. On :i hiiildmt; iii-ai llu' harhour, wliirc

tlic gur.t diir.c Ininicrly iclidi'd, i!i tliis iiilcii|itiuii :

" I'lv hillur, yc iiicichaiils, with ahiciitv; tlii^

fjriid plire, hv in hiauty, cnmiiiodioiilncls, fici-

d'Jii), and |il('iiiv ot all the lucdlaiies at hie, allures

you; C.'oliuo III. Ininj; the lixth |teat duke of lul-

cany, wlio relides in this houle, courieoully invites

you ; haviiij^, tnlarunl and tortitied tlic city, he le-

iMiilf ihis tdiliv;:. till! lailfd hv hn );rcat praiidtathcr,

I itdviic I. and ni:idc it iiiuic lujieih and iiiagnilicent,

in ll:e >ear 1695."

'I'he hilit-lioiilv i}:\ in the om-n fca, upon
dttiiched loek, tioiii win lire, in ckar weather, is a

j'cjiid Mtw 11')! oiilv ot C'oilica, hut cviMI ot Sardinia .

the tornitr niav he (likeiiud Ikhii tlie mole. Nor
far fioin the li; ht-lioiie. hut Ujion the main l.iiul,

is tlie la/.aietto, v.Ikic peilons and i;oods cor.init;

trom pl.ices luliiedteu ctiiiki^tion perlorni qiiaraiitiii;'.

'1 he Tuikilli ll.ivcs, id oilier gallev lowers, arc

every nipht Itemed in a larec place, t'unouiul'.'d \vi:li

a lli;;li wall. In the diy liiiie I'ley are (ct at liherty,

and may ixercd'e their inJ^.rtrv, cither in l.diour or

tr;it!ic : hut miitl he ciici'il to return at iiii'ht to tlieir

place ot conhiieiiieiit. I htv lay tiiii'.ly in Iomj; har-

lack:; the heds are m tive or (ix ro'.\s, over one
aiioihcr, will rope ladders to alceiid to them; and
no;li:ni; is puiiilh.'d with greater levciity than when
two i\\<: tmind in one lied.

In llie (i]iiaic littore the dauena is a ftatue of duke
I eroinnnd, wi;li tour 'Jiiikilh tiascs, in hron/.e,

chained to his pedclt.il
; reprclontiiii; a father with his

three (0115, liavinp pot pollelTion ot a gallcyf endea-
voured to make their elcape. hut weie ovcitaken.

Hdides tlic lalhiitls ot' Ciicli an attiiiijit, hy lour pcr-

fons only, it is a fuhji £1 too mean lor the triumph ot

loilluftrious a prince ; another account is much nioic

prohahle, which i«, that thelc 'lurks were tour del-

peratc pirates, ot a very uncommon l\atmc, who,
after intinite dania?e done to tlie coal't of Florence,

were taken hy the laid duke, and put to death. 1 he

want of an inlciiption leaves the matter doubtful;

but wc niul^ determine on the motl prohahle tide.

None of the churches in Lei'jiorn contain any
thin;; remarkably curious. 'Ihe Greeks, who are

heie permitted the open cxcrcile of their religion, aie

cither Latin ( jreek,^, or Eallern (iiecks. '1 he lormer

acknowlcdpc the pope's lupiemacy, and, with very

few exceptions, contorni to the church of Rome ,

16 that the Roman catholics ni:ike no leriipic of goiiu'

to their cliuich, and joiniiij; in thiir woilhip: the

chief difFeicnce between thein conlilts in kiiceliiii;.

or cenuriuxioii, which the Ciiceks do not oblerve.

'I he Armenians havcachu;ch liei:'. but their ic-

hgion has fuch an afhiiitv to the koniilh, that their

piitl\ could not li:> much as inf.irm me of the dirt'er-

cnce , except tliat the Armenians, in their own coun-
trv, have no images 111 tlieir houles, in order to avoid

ofTending the Turks.

The public prollitutes have a particular part of

tlie city of Le^hoin alfigncd them, out of which
they aic not permitted to pals without leave, and pay-

ing a lew tbls.

L'i;licrn is far from heinc; a cheap place to live at.

provilions and other ncCLtfarifS brought tliither by land

King luhjcft to very high duties, and the duke rt-

ferves to himfelfthe monopoly of levcral commodities,

particularly brandy, tobacco, .ind fait. It lirenis rather

flrangc that high duties ihoiild be impolcd on provi-

tloiis, when fuch triHiiig ones are exafted on every

article ot commerce; hut it is unfoitunately the cafe

with Leghorn, as with many other places, that where

there is one convenience, there is another inconveni-

•ncc to balance it ; which is a (Irong proof, that no

government, or any ftate, has yet arrived at pct-

tei^lion.

The harks go ilaily fiom Lcgliorn to I'il'a, by a
canal, which is lixttcn miles in length. Tim canal,

hclidcs the great convenience it m of to trade, lenen
as a drain to levcral mor.ilILs , in winter indeed it ii

fomctiiiies lio/.ui. 'l he palliigc is trilling, but the
coinp;inv in eeneral is very dilagiecable. The velUI

IS diawn bv men, and take;, up lix hours in the pal-

lagc. 'I he way by land is over a tDiitiiiiud pl.iiii,

and you ciols levcral tloiie budges our the canal.

Leghoiii is by no means to be laiikcd amoiiilt tlio

moll healthy cities. The country is. lor tin iiioU

p.iit, laiiily, and is well plant d with trees of dilFeient

liirts, Inch ai oaks, elms. he. and thickets of va-
rious trees, among which the black bullalocs both (ted

and iheltcr.

I'lla was formerly a celebrafeil repulilic, where for-

iniilnble ttects luuc olleii lignali/cd ihcnifdves oil

iiiiiny occalioiis , but tailing uiuler the power of the

r loientines. after the declenlion of their coninirrce,

by opening the liaibowr ot Lighorn m their lui'.hbour-

hood, Icaice the lliadow of lueli graiuicur is lunv

rtnLiiiiing. The city is indeed Ip.acious, the ttreets

broad :Mid well paved ; hut fuch are the bad elllits of
dtcascd commerce, that the inhabitants Iceni enervated,

and the gals grows in the llrcets.

I'liii enjoys a healihhil air, good water, and tlic foil

IS tertile around it ; it is a convenient and lUlightlol

fitiiation, b-.ing walhed by the river Arno. 'l he
iiih..hitants ae laid not to exceed Ic-yenteen tliou-

and. whereas the li/.e, and o;hcr circumlt.inces cf
the pl.icc conlidtitd, it might very well c<;ntam eigf.ty

thoulaiul.

The univerfitv was founded in 13(9. has feyeral

good colleges and endow iilenis, and alio Ibmeahlepio-
lellois, who are of the great duke's noniination. The
exchange is a lupcrb cdilice built in the year 1(105, but

is now almoA delblate.

One advantage the artificers of this city partake of,

is the budding of th'.' gallies, which the great duke
removed to i'il'a, on account of the coiueiiieiicv of
the Arno for that ptirpolc. 'I'liis 'jity is likcwite the

chief teat of the cider of St. S.epl.- 1.
'! he knipht*

of this order fwcar allegiance to the grand duke, and
likewilc to Icrve againtl the inhdels.

Not tar from the college Itands the ducal palace,

which Ins nothing eiilier magniticent or luitable to

that title about it. 'Jlie market-town is very piopetly

otnameiittd with a white marble llatue of the goddcls

ol Plenty. It itaiids upon a pillai, which Icrve horli

lor a whippini^-poll and a pillory. '1 he aichbillicp's

[
aLiCj is a nuMii old building, and ha< nothing rc-

markahle but a while marble ftatue of Moles in a
louiitain ill the inner court.

Ill the cathedral towards the leaning tnwer. is a pair

ot lari^e folding gates of bials, on vvli.eh i- lepreleii'tj

the life of Clirilt, but veiy badly exccured, though
ilu-y aie laid to have been brought trom jciulalMuby
the I'ilans. in one ot their crufades. and. probahlv,

111 time, they mav pal's for the gates of Solomon's
temple. On the tide ot the church are three ei.rrances

wiih hrals doors, on which aie federal hiitoncal pieces

of ilie Old and New rcllamcnt in ballb-ielu vo, but
ipiite ot another fort of woikinanlliip, and much lu-

peiior to that mentioned above. Here are many line

pieces of painting, and many (culpturcs vcrv well ex-

ecuted in thiscathcdial. In the haptiihv is a r.inaik-

ablc echo and whilpering gallery. Near the citliedial

IS a famous leaning tower, which ijiioraiit | ciluiis

take for great Ikill in the architects , but it leans

from no other caufe than the bajiicis of its loun-

dation.

TIk- Church della Spina is but a mean one, thoiioh

it is laid to contain many valuable relii.]uts. In tlie

other churches are many excellent paintings.

Here are no lels than three hiidges built aorofs the

Arno; the middle one is cntireh ot iiiaihlo. the
phyfic-gaiden isfituatcd near St. Steplv n's church, is

very large, and well flocked with plaiua.

The
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Till? ill ftancc fiom I'ila to Succa, is twelve liali.ni

mill', niiJ the roail l^ iiioH dclij;lil(iil, el()tci.illy in drv
wiitlKT. 'I lie roimtry is iiiclokil and will (lUiiitd

III luiiinier and atitiiiiiii imlliiii); can exceed this tuH
oi land ; the iiuiuiitaiii, which runs all the wav on the

ri;;lli, l)ein};c(ncied Willi olives and cypreli tiecsut an
I'Xtiaoiiiinaiv luijlit.

'i lie whole re|)iiMic of Succa ii not above thirty Ita-

lian iinle-i in cHcuiiileiencc, hut the Icitility ol the IdiI,

and the niiMiii Is ot its j;ovcinnii iit, have been lucli

iiuluceiiurnK tur ktilini; here, that the inliabilants ol

the city, and the rjcat nuniljer ut villages conti-

i;uoii:i to it, aie c(ini|iuted at a hiindiid and tweiitv

ihou:anJ, thiity thuuland ut whom arc able to cany
aiiiisi

The co'.incil of itafe is cotnpofed of a do(;c and nine

fenatuis, who are nil nieuilierj of the preat council,

and are changed cveiv two niontlis. 'I'hele counkl-

K>i>, V, hillt in othce, live in the re|>iil<lic's palace, and

M'.'ir ex|u.'i',ce« aie delraycd bv the ()ul)lic. A do';c is

nut capaulo ol bciii;^ re-elcAcd till the expiration ot

lt\en v.Mi i. I he I'leat council .nhovc-nieiitiuned

conliUs ot a lu:ndrcd iiiid tliiity of ih; nobility and a

liundi' il and ten tcnimoners, who arc changed every

t..o ytars. The palace j;iiaid conlilh of (cvcnty

Swit/cis, and the rett of the republic's forces are about

fuc hundred men. lis ordinal y revenue is about

c.(;luv llioiitand pounds llcilm;;.

'1 111 Lit;, i'tointi.d with eK ven baftions, and there

arc about two hunihcd and bftv pieces of cannon
mounted llicieon. The ranii>.iits are very picalani,

and planted with trees. 'I'lie countrv in which ihe

citv lla;ids is a delij;litful plain, terininatcd onalllidcs

by a chain of inouiitaiii'!. 'I he inhabitants have at-

tained the name of Induftrioii, frnin their particular

indutliy in their li Ik and other inanuf.ifluics. A con-

fiderablc prolit accrues to the republic of Succa from

the ^lowtlt of tluir olives ; the oil which they produce

being rcinaikably pood. The city cont.-nns near toity

ihouiand inhabitants, whom 1 mult commend foi

candour and politenels, as well as ih-ir ealy and decent

behaviour. Here are lien more youiu; women in the

llicets, Ihops, chuiehes, and Ichools, than in any other

town in Italv. where tliev are in general fhu; up in

liunnciies. Their police is very commendable ; and
great rare is t.iken to luppiels luxurv, luperiluous liiag-

iiifieence, and fuch diilipatiuns whicli often prove

dellruflive.

Strangers ncM r fall to be welcomed herewith an

cveninj; fercnade, which is accompaimd with an

humble intimation, that thtv would be plealed to

make lome nturn fur lueh an honour. The houles;

licre aie in general well built, and the ilieets well

paved and brr^ad, but moll of tliciii arc irregular.

J'lie palace is larne and Ipricious, without any ihinj',

t.irious. unlcfs it is the arlenal, which makes a part

ol It, and contains arms for twenty tlioufand men.

i he catliedud is a Ipacious building of the (iotbic

Mild ; lliL' pation of it is St. Martin, and it contains

tiianv valuable curiolities. In the centre of one of the

(((uaies or piazzas of this city, is a white marble

Itatue of the Virgin Mary, upon a high pillar.

ihi dillance from i^uccato I'iUoria, is twenty Ita-

lian miles. A liner Irene cannot be imagined than

the country licieaboiits exhibits : even the Milancle

mult yield to it in a variety of plealing objects.

" Here all the fealbns hvilh all their pride ;

" Hloliomsand tlowcrs, and fruits, together rife,

" And the whole year in gay confufion lies."

Fiftoiia was antiently famous for the defeat of Cati-

line ; and, in latter days, for the tumults of the

Gwelplis and Gihclliiics ; but at picfent it is in fuch a

low condition, that though the town is large, it docs

not contain above two tlioufand inhabitants.

The cathedral is a Gothic ftruflurc, in which arc

feveral pood monuments of its bifliops. The churches

of St. Francifco dc Sala, and St. Profpero, are well

worth lecing. The library, exclufive of the iiianu-

icriptg, conlifts of fourteen tlioufand volumes, and is

open every d«Y. Thi^ (i»'<m»ieefird9'^'* .on van made
in the year 1776, hv cariiinal I'abroi .wiJ. in ilif

I'opc's Kitilieation of n a peiniiliion j :iiin»<'d to the

fathers ol having prohiloKd books a\ cry li,.'«»d
'

this librarv, provided tli;\ keip lluni cveiudv IwUj
up, and allow only thole to look into them who uiti

piodiicc a licence for that purpole fiom lUn lu It

Konic, The epilLiip.Tl |ial,icc, which joins to the . .'

thedial, is a mean bmliling.

lioiii I'llloria torionncc, is twenty Itali.in ni'''',

\\ ithiii levtii miles of 1 loience, is I'ougo a Cijauo,
wlieie I'ope Leo X. of the hoiile of Mrdicis, laid tlij

foundation ot a palace, on account of the | leal.int

views of the neu'hb'unin^ niounuins , which was
linilhed bv the cieat duke I'rancH. Its outwaid ap-
pt^araiice li.is iieilher IpKiidor noi magniticenci-, but

it contains a moll valuable coiltilion ot paintings by
the moll cclebiated mailers.

1 he country heieabouis producei a kind of large

thick reeds or c.iiR^, which are uled in the vineyardj

inllead of poles , audit is verv leinaikablc, that the

horned cattle here aie iiniverlally Hliite.

Rome only except d, I lor iieeconiains more cu' -

ofitiis than any citv in Italy , it was Itiled by Ocka-
vn;^ 1 erraiieiilis, '• the Italy i'lT;:iiv illelf."

The great dukej foimeilv relideil at II I'alaz/o Vcc-
cliio. The full objett which Itiikestlu eye in the

pal.icc, IS a lower piojiifling out of llic building, w hieli

III one part is broader than the balls, but loon uliiins

to a proper lyinnielry. At the entianeo ol the paLice

IS a marble llatue of llerculei kiiiini; CrfUii, both

bigger than the lile. Oppolile to this group, and not

at all inferior to it, by way of coiitr.ill, is David tri-

umphing over Goliah, by Michael Angelo, Hcieaic
alio to be fecn two of the antient Dii Termini. In
this palace arc alfo leveial excellent paintings and
marble llatues. Here the duke's waidiobe is kept, in

which are twelve laige ciclets full of plate, a great part

ot winch is finely chafed, and let with jewels, and
among the retl are four lide or led-poli. which be-

longed to the Hate-bed of Cofmo 111. 1 iie uioll va-

luable thing in the wardiobe is the altar-cloth, covered

with pearls, rubies, and other Hones, among the reft

two gems, called Aijua Maiiiia, ia li/e eipial to a

large walnut, and arc laid to be of an inellimable

value.

In a fiiuare before the old palace, is a very grand
tountain, adorned with Ihells, cornucopia's, and four

other lea goils of bials. In the centre is Neptune
drawn in a large lliell by four horles, tuo of which
aie of brals, and the other two of white marble.

.Near this fountain is a brals e.'iucllrian ilatue of Cof-
mo the Kirll.

On this lijuare is likcwife the Fabrica degli UfSci,

built by Cofmo theFirfl, on the ground -floor of wliich

the puncipal magif\rates of the city live togethei for

the maintenance of the public tranijuillity, and the

more fpeedy difpatch of bulincls. The other llory is

tilled with artilans cmploved for the duke's wardrobe

and gallery, and parlii-ulaily in Florentine works,

where iialuie and painting are furpiifingly imitated by

proper arrangements of fparks of genia, and bits of

the finell marble inlaid. 'J be uppernioft is laid out in

feveial apartments of curiolities, which would be too

tedious to enumerate.

On entering the Triliuna, the eye is immediately

(Iruck with fix marble Hatucs, {landing in the centre,

among which is that famous one called the Venus dc

Medicis. This has hitherto, in the opinion of all

judges, been ettccnied to furpafs all the ttatues in the

world. It formerly llood in the Medici's palace, on
Mount Piriico at Rome, from whence it was brought

to Florence, by order of duke Cofmo 111. The mif-

inanagcnieiu in the packing up and carriage was fuch,

that the hips, legs, and arms of the Venus were broken

off by the way ; however, tUev have been replaced

and joined with fo much art, that it muil be a very

nice eye that can dilcover the Icall trace of that mil-

fortune. The infcriptioii on the bale fhev, s it to b«

the workof Qcomcncs an Athenian, the lejii of Apoi-

iodoru';,
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loJutui , vfi »morm all tiie rcmaim nf 4iiti>)uity, tlii*

ii the niily )il.icc where wc meet with thu name uf thit

gtiat ntalicr. The |ir>ti'lbl is modern, and between

two anJ three feet hi^li . and as the lUtue fecnii to

lean a little fniwurd, dime connoiU'cur* think it w»i

orii;in;illy dellpned lur an elevated I'ltuaiion , but tliii

inlerence n of no great certainty. I'<iflil>ly thii alli-

tiulc is nvMiiK to the mndeDy with which Venui cn-

dcnvoiir'. to hidclin cliarmi, and, as it were, withdraw

hcilelf from ihc lulioldjr's eye. 'I'hc rit;'iit <ncc ad-

vancei a little torwaul. the left hand is pljccd a little

bctore tlir pudenda, and the right acrofs her brealli

;

yet wilhiuit tourliinp. the hody. This Uatuc fcenii

rather lels than the lite, which is owini; to its being

naked, and in com|i.inY with others of a larger lizc.

The he:(d iiiLhiies a little to the left Ihouldcr ; the

bloom of voulh, the iilciiliii^ loltncf< of her look, and

lier be.iiitv .nul inodellv, leem to rival each other in the

chainis ot her crmn'enance. Her perlon is rather

plump ; and the iKlh is lb admirably executed, that

one iiiia';iiies it lo foft that it mult yield to the touch.

Here indeed, the flatii.irv's Ikill is not a little aflilted

by the polifli of the matbic, which at iirft was of a

pure white, but time h.is given it a ycllowncfs; how-
ever, it does not yet look ninil's, and in the fun-fliinc

is almoft tranlpartnt. Iler hair at jirelcnt is brown,

•nd this poflilily m.ny be no more than the faded gild-

ing, wliub was not unufual among the anlienti.

Amitift the admiration of all ages, and the refortof

curious |)crlons to lee it, the Venus of Medicis has not

efc.iped cenlurc. Molt comioillLMirs agree that the

lie.^d i) ratlier too lin.ill in proportion to the parts of

the bndv, and particularly the hips , fome find fault

v\ iib the laigeiiels ot the note
;
pnllibly the partition

along the vertebra? of the b.ick is a little too deep, con-

fiJering the olijei't is a loft, plump female ; at leallthe

bend of the arms, and the inclination ut Ihc upper

part of the body leeiii lo leinn, if not totally to pre-

vent to deep a polition. llie fingers are of an ex-

tiaordinaiy lengili, aiidall exc.pting the little finger on
the richt h.-iiul, \\ ithout joints

; but it is manifeft

that the hands have not undergone the artiiVs laft

toiK-Iu.';, and coiilet]ucntly this Ihouid not alfcfl his

reputation.

In the Tribuna are fuch a redundance of curiofities,

tb.1t it would bo cndkfs to dclcribe them. The private

armoury vvill.ifTord a perlbnof a martial dil'polition a

pieat deal of pleal'ure. The expcnce of feeing the

gallery, and the I'cvcral cabinets of curiofities, is about

agui'ica.

Near this building is the Fondcria, or the duke's

labor.itorv for cliymical preparations, in which arc

made thole balfains and cflcnccs which the duke fends

to forci.'.n princes.

The grc.1t duke's ufual place bf refidcnce is the

Palazzo de Pitii, lo called fiom the family to which it

firll belonged ; the front is of ruftic work and un-

hewn ftoiies, and makes no very beautiful appearance,

but towards the garden, the architedure is tolerably

elegant. On the right hand of the entrance of this

place lies a large magnet, which is laid formerly to

have wciglied five ihouland pounds, but it has fince

been damaged by fire. The Swifs guards here, upon
feeing any foreigners approach, immediately run to

rub tlieir balbcrts on this load-ftone, and afterwards

hold them up with a range of keys hanging to them
by magnetilm. This artilire is very mean ; but that

the guards fliould, in plain terms, bilk thole, and at

the old palace tcal'e (Irangcrs for a few pence, feems

very little to comport with the dignity and magni-
ficence of their mafter.

The duke's library is in bad condition ; the late

keeper of it, Ma;^,ljabuelii, was well known in the re-

public of letters : he died on the 4th of July, 17 14, to

whom only by fubUituting the word ' memory' inflead

df ' genius.' Owen's epigram on the Univcrlity of
Oxford is very applicable :

No other library can equal thine,

i^'or tins tliy bouiidlefs genius can confine,

VVhofe views extendi in learning's fpacioui plain,

And far lurpalici all that books contain.

7'he jefuits and hr equally hated each other . and he
was particularly nettled at this chara^et which they

gave hiin :

" He appears K-arned among librarian!, but a li-

brary keeper among the learned."

His own library made a very indifFercnt appearance,

the books lying on tlw giouiid in heaps , hut by the

afliftance of his great memory, Magliabuchi could im-
mediately find the books on any given lubjrO. The
tiooks which he lre<|iienlly conlultcd bote the marks of
Inuff, which he took to excels , and others whirli

had lerved him for plates wcie daubed with volks of
eggs, which witc bis principal food. Pv the length ot

nails he rcl'emliled .1 harpy. He very fidoni changed
his linen ; lo th.it wluii a Ihirt was once put on, there

it remained as long as it would hang 011 hi< back.

As he lived in this fordid manner, and li:irdlv cvct

wadicd himlelf, it is no wonder th.it the ofl'enlive

elHuvia he emitted could l'c:ircely be boiiiewith, but for

the plealurcof his convcrl.ition. If a lill was ever to

be publilhed of learned and ingenious llovens, Mag-
liabuchi would undoubtedly be entitled to the firlt

place amongll ihem ; but with manv illulhious names
in his retinue. The nymphs of ParnaHus cannot

have been very delicate to alVuciatc with luch dilgullful

mortals.

Ihc palace gardens arc very large, and the parapet

is very extcnfive ; they arcornanii iited «iili fountains

and D.itucs. On one lide ot llic gnidcii is the ducal

menagerie, where ait I.ept alinoll vvury kind of wild

bealh and birds.

Contiguous to the phytic garden, which is well

planted, is the riding !cliool, for the duke's family.

Riding with The lance is praflifed heic againll a move-
able wooden image, which tlands Hill, if the lance hits

the Ihicld in the centre , but it ilie pulhis wrong, the

machine whirls alout, and punillies the rider with a

Icverc blow.

Without the city arc two very fine palaces, called

Poggio, or Villa Imperiale, and Pratolino , the former
IS but an Italian mile from the city. They arc botli

remarkable for fine ilatucs, fountains, gaidens, and
paintings.

Mr. Keyfler then proceeds to give a long account

of the churches, and other religious buildings, at

Florence ; but we fear we ihall tire our readers witli

fuch del'criptions, and (hall therefore pals them over,

and give fome additional account of the other parts of
the city.

The appearance of thccitvof Florence fufTcrscon-

fiderahly from the great lumiber of paper windows
to be I'een lieic. The Mercato Nuovo is properly the

exchange of Florence, where, about noon, the prin-

cipal merchants meet tn do bufinds. ...any of whom
are of great families; for here, as in (ienoa, com-
merce is not held to be in the Icait derogating to

nobility: they de.il in the retalc ai well as in the

wholefale way, and a nobleman often condeli:cnds to

mcafurc out a yard, or half a yard of filk, without

any regret. It is by commerce that even the ducal

family has rifen to that greatnel's in which tlicy have

maintained thcmlclves for near two hundred years.

The city of 1- lorencc conLiins feventetn Iquares,

or markets, and is adorned with fevcn fountains,

fix columns, two pyramids, and a hundred and fixty

public llatues. A paiticular part of the city is aflignca

to the Jews, and they are treated with great lenity.

The river Arno divides the city of Florence into

two unequal parts, between which there is a com-
munication by four ftonc bridges. The citadel, which
confifis of five ballions, was built on an eminence,

by Alexander, the firft duke, for the better keeping

the city in awe. In Florence are about nine tboui'and

lioufes, and fcventy thoufand inhabitants ; its chief

trade confiAs of woollen and filk manufactures. It

is faid that few perfons in this city can fee pcrfeftly

clear, which fome naturahlls impute to the foggy,

inoift
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nioill ait , lull It tliii rate ninft of ilic iiilial)it»iiis

nl Mantua, Vliiicc, I.iydcn, AiiilUrilani, tie. would

li.ivc liut litfl" ulc ot llicir tvci. The [• lorriitinci arc

dllowtil to K iiiimitxiilc in making; upartcit, aiut

tclliiii; ttoiii > Mitli a |;(iod ^ucc : tIa'V aic very \.iin

of llitlc hivi.ii.iis tiulownii'iiti, and llr." t;ovcrnniiiU

ot IIk' toiv'lK IS littir kiKuvii anioiii; tlicni It wcic

\mM It tins vAiiily \\,\i all that LiniJd Iil- laid to tlicii

cli.iim'i but ilicy arc, to a (novcil), aJdnltcd to (he

iinnatur*l vicv, 'I'luu it m not ltiaiii;c. that with

iucll lilcivif>':i'i inclii.atioiiH, the I loiriunu'i lliould

not have th hell cycH , iinniodcll and tH'(|ucnt adh

Ol' vciici . t 111;; \iiy picjudicial to the lisht.

In the iiii.t o( the ancient RcMiiaiH, there wai (Vom

Kldiencc to .*iK'nMi. and h( n\ thence to Rome, a

J)av\d road, called V'iaC'aiiia, ot which there arc llill

inaiiv remains . though it is not kejit in lucIl good

lijiair as the load u Inch icached troin Rome to Naples,

and v\as called \ la A|<|iia.

hieniia is tiiitiv two Italian miles froiu Hoieiicc.

The toad is rvciy-whcrc pa\ed, and runs aloii'^ a

pteat ch.'.in of hills : ihc country yields fonic plcilaiit

piolpeits of \iiuyaids and ohve plantaiions.

Mimna hi's u|ion thice hili^, which rcnd< r the

flicets Very uneven ; hilt tins is conipciil 'ted hy the

af^reinhleiicls of the prolpe^.t, and llie exceedin ' liealih-

ulnels of liu: air. 'Ihc inhabitants aie mv cud,

and of a cli' aitul dilpoliiion ; the women have thcii

Ihaic of Ikiuiiv, and ha\e mine tr(.edom than in oilier

pait» of [talv. It IS llioii. lit. tiiat at Sienna the

llaliaii laii'.;iia,;f is f| okeii with more inopiietv than

anv wlieie ell''. Cliailes V. inftituted in acadomv

heic, and pianled (cveial privileges to thedeinian

Uudenls. I'he univerfity is now very much on the

decline.

Sienna i^ l»it thinly inlialiitid, an 1 contains icarcelv

feveiiteeii thouland people. 'Ilioii^h the many t()wei>

built on piivatc lioules nive the town a giand apj.eaf-

ancc at adillaiicc, the buildings, ingeneial, uic very

mean.
The feiiatc confifts of nine perfons, hut they are

under tlic dircftiun of the preat duke ot llorcncc,

no nieafurc of any conleiiucnce can be taken witl.'-

out his cunlciit. The fciiatc houfc is but a mean
building.

Thcc.ithcdral is the principal building appropriated

to religious ules, and is both within and without

incrufted with black and white marble, alternately

difi'oled in tows.

Oppoliic to tlie catlicdral is a fpacious holpital,

founded by a Ihoemaker, who has a ftatue crecfcd to

his memory, with this appolite inlcription, " A cobbler

may !',o beyond his lall." He lies buried in the chuich

belonging to the holpital.

MrT Kcyller then travelled to Rome, Naples, and

Loietto ; but as lliolc places have been amply dc-

fciihcd by the writers whole works we have given the

public, we (hall proc.ed to Mr. Rcyflcr's delcription

of Ancona, iScc. omitting thole places where other

travellers have been,

Ancona is built on an uneven fituation. ONcr one

of ihe gates is this inlciiptinii, '• l-'air I'lobity, which

built this city, delights to alFociate with Peace on this

happy fpot."

'J'lie cathedral Ifands on an eminence, and alTords

a delighttui profpedl of the town, and along the lea

coalf. The cit\ ''elides its outworks, is alio forti-

fied with a citad 1 but neither of them is futRcient

to hold out agaii.llan enemy. The harbour is very

commodious, but the trade is inconiidcrablc, which

is generally the cafe in every part of the papal do-

minions. The Jews are very numerous in Ancona
,

they live in a particular quarter, and arc obliged, by

way of dii\inftion, to wear a bit of red cloth in their

hats : when their remarkable vifagc is confidered, and

that it is very ditferent from that of all other nations

under heaven, this cuftom appears to he unncceirary.

The harbour is lecurcd by a ftrong mole, and near

it is crctfcd a triumphal arch, to the emperor 'l"rajan,

!)is confert, ai i hi, filler, in gratitude for the great
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ininroveuicnt maili. intlii< luibourby lint emperor,
at hii own I'Xfiencc. The exchange is a ic^ulat

hiiildiiii;. and ha, a brati'iful tioiit. '1 he head of
the mole is loiiihed, «iid ci^ht or ten gunt arc gene
lallv mounted o'l it.

I he mil iliii.inis of Ancona, ff'pecially llio leinalt;

le\, lutarixeil lliolc ol the other paits ol Itllv nt

Ihape and ciiinplesiun, that they lecin to be i|Uitc .1

dilfi tent laei. 01 ciealures.

I he lei near Ancona is nhfervcd to ebb and ftnw

about a tool, or a foot and a half i winch pli.fno

niLiion Kraduallv .Tb.iie', as the Adi'ltic ap|in'aclies M
iti iintti'iii wi;h the Medileir.intjn, and inerealu 111

Its iioiih'iii pail towards the city ot Nitlice,

l he town ot ^e;K;ak;!la Ik on the lea coall, aboiil

lixteen mile-i from Ancona, 'out has nothing woilli

the di lcii|)tioii of a tiavellcr of tal\e.

The dittancc Irom >cn..i;a;;lia to Kano is two poll*,

nrlixle'ii Italian mile., Tiiev wlm woiiUI iieiluado

tliewoild. that the country about f ano is ilie (melt
Ipot III Italy, ceitaiiily do a gieat injury to many
oilier parts of it. Ihe griaMl euiioliiy h. re is »
liiiim;plial arch, biiilr ii( niaii'e, which, alter liaunj;

uithOoud the injuiiesof lime, .S.e. till the veir l-l^H,

was then very much damaged by tlie camion, duiing^

the lieec of the town.

In the cathtdial and other tliurclies are to be (eeii

tome admirable paintinns, ;<ce. Here is an elegant

theatre loi comedies andopeias, which is maile ule of
III eai nival tunc.

I'elaio lies about eic;lit Italian mile, from Fano.
Here is a fountain ot mineral waters, which is very
convtnieiit till the iiili.ibitaiits, and is ornamented in

a good talie. On the great maikct place is a ftatue of
pope l'i!)an \ III. in a llitiiig polluio.

I'elaio isalaret well built citv, though its fortifica-

tions aie hut nicoiillderable. The tigs lieie aretli.: belt

'hat Italy pioeUicts, and are even preterable to tliulo

of Sclavoiiia.

The country abo.it I'iaccntia i,< deli;L;lilfullv plea-

lant and liuillel , ami lo well ciiltivat.d, that it has
the appearance ot a laif;e garden oroichaid. In fuclt

a chaiming fertile country it 1. ay be luppole.l that the
cleigy liave not iiei;lecU-J ! procure fat hciieiices,

and large cnJownieius. Ae. rdiiij,lv I have been
allured, that of the twenty-eight thouland inhabitants

of the territories ol I'lacentia, two thouland are eccle-

tiaflics of the- difleieiit orders.

On the liftli of April the yearly fair commences,
and tails a foitnight. i he fair of I'iacentia is elkemeil
the laigcrt ill Italy, but it is not to be compared with
the tan held iii(ieinianv.

1' 10m I'l.aceiitiatoC'remona is eighteen Italian miles,

along a fiuitiul well cultivated country. In the svay

to C'leniona, the I'o is (erricd over , there being no
brid.'.e on this riser below Turin.
Ciemona is an uiiiveiliry, which was founded by

the emperor .Sigifmund, but is now 111 a very de-
clining condition. The tbititkations of this citv are

of no importance ; and it owes a gr.at part of its

leputation to the attempt made on tin- place by prince
Kugene, in the year 173,:. Ry means of a corre-

rpoiidenee carried on between tlie Imiierialills and
Ibme ot the townlnien, ho got pollell'oii ol the Porta
Santa, and the towiihoul'e, where inailhal ViUcroy
relided ; and on the liill of Kebiuaiy entered the city

by a canal, or aijuaduct. through which formerly the
French alio lurpiiled this place. Hut unfortunatclv,

'he troops, which were to fupport tliis bold entcrprilcj

loll their way by the darknets and fog of the night,

came up too late, and gave the French time to recover

their panic, and put themlelves in a pofture of de-
fence, lb that the Impcrialifts were forced to retreat,

contenting thcmfelvcs with the honour of carrying

olT Villeroy ptiloner from a garrifon of fix thouland
men.

In tlic cathedral and other churches of Cremona,
are handtbme monuments, and marble fculptures, as

well as Ibme good paintings.

The dillaiicc from Cremona to Mantua is forty

till Italian
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Ilali;m niik'j. Mantua lies in a niorafs, caiifcd by
riic o\ctilo\viiig of tlitt river Mincio, which runs

throuL;h Mantuj.
M.intua is ('ortilii-d with a good citadel, l)ut otlicr-

wifc is iiioic inJcl)tcJ to nature than art for its

flienL,;li. I'hc vapours wlilcli anle in tlie funimer

from the fta;;nant |nilrid water aliout thiscitv, render

the air fo urihcallhful, that nobody would Hay here

durini; that fcalon, wlio could go any wlicrc tile.

This city cnntains tii;htecn parilh churches, and
fourteen convents, whicli are, undoubtedly, too many
for a jilaco that, exclulivc of the Imperial garrifon,

has not above ten thoutand inhabitants. The Jews
in Mantua arc I'mipoled to be four thoufand in num-
ber; a particular (juarter of the city is atiii;ned tlicni,

where tluy an- lliut up every cvennig. They have

four or five fvnagogiies lu-ie.

Since the lail war, Mantua has very mucli fallen

to decay ; a coiiliiierable tiade was formerly carried

on here, and the lilk ni.inut'aihirc particularly brought
large funis into ihecountrv. ()t its tlounlhing con-
dition, and the oiigin of Mantua, in ancient tinits,

^ iigil fpeaks thus in hia tenth /Eiuid :

" Ocnus was next, who led liis native train
" Of hardy wariiors thro' the wat'ry plain,
" The fca of Manto, bv the i'vilcan ilream,
" Kronnvlicnce iheMaiituan !o\\ n derives its name,
" An ancient city, but ol niixt delcent,
" Thie; iL-v'ral tiiln.^ coiiipo'c ihc government

;

" V'our towns are undLr each, but all obey
" Til- Mantuan laws, bi;t own the 'I'ulcan fway.

Dr vi)i;\."

Here is a famous mufeum and excellent academy.

1 he palace rlunch contains a rich tiealury of relicks,

i\c. and many good painiiiigs. Mantua is an cpilco-

])al fee, inuiudialclv dependent on the pope. J he

city has three (ulniibs on the olhei iideof tiie lake, viz.

Poiia I'oitilla towards the north, II Horgo di S.

(jior^io towards the call, and 11 The towards the

fouth.

Tiiefle is pleafantly fituated on a hill, and forms a

fcmicircle, which is eiicompalled with vineyards. I'he

town is but Ihiall, the caftle which lands on an

emiiv.ncc is furioundcd with ditches, or moats, but is

ciherwile in a poor condition ; the gairifon confil\s

only of tbitv-five men. 'llie inhabitants of Tiiefte

alfum, that their harbour is much fafer than that of

Kiume, as the latter is (urrounded with high hills,

which makes the wind recoil back towards the har-

bour. 'I'rieile is conveniently fituatcd for carrying on
a tiade between (iernianv and Italy.

The natives of Tricllc are accufcd of being lazy

and proud, of never applying themlelvcs to any uleful

cniploymcnt, and of being of fuch a malicious temper,

that iIkv niolcll and injure llraiigcis to the utmoltof
their power.

The lea about Trieflc and Fiumc affords excellent

tifli ; but thefilhermen are lb la/y and indolent, that

they never go out to fiih till want compels them ; and

c\ci\ then they referve the beil fi(h for thenifclvcs to

Iced upon.

BcfiJes the annual fair lately inftitutcd, the ftaple

cnmmoilities of Trictle arc fait, oil. almonds, iron

and minerals, which are brought thither by the way of

Laubach. Some fait works ar' -lUblilhcd here.

Hut tlicle ailvaiitages are attended with fevcral incon-

veniences, tor the Itagnated and putrid water, by its

exhalations communicates I'U unhealthy quality to the

air, which is very (enlibly felt at Triefte, where the

foil is nnrthv, and, after the tide is out, emits a very

naul'ous fiiull.

The Jcfuits church is a handfome building, but

coi.tains nothing wtithv oblcrvation. About two or

three Italian miles (iom Trielle, lies a fine trail of

l.TJid, fainous for pioducini; two (brts of wine ; one
of which is called Vino de Re, the other Vino di

Sanii .Martiri. but the latlergrows lour in fix months,
wherea-i ihe former will keep five or fix years.

Fiumc lies by the fea fide, on a Ihiall plain in the

middle of a valley, that produces gnod wine, ligs, and
other fruit. The t'ruit here is excelKnt, by leafon of

the frequent vicillitudes of rain and funlhine, in this

climate. 'I'he city is very populous, and the inha-
bitants in geifral arc more wealthy than thole of
TricHc.

The cathedral is worth feeing, being adoinod with
feveral beautiful marble pillars and llatiies. To this

church belong (even canons, who have the extraor-

dinaiy privilege of (illiiig up the vacancy when any of
the number dies. Fiumc is fubjtft to the Venetian
bilhop of Pola in nlatters of religion ; who is not,

however, invelled with the power of immediate vi-

fitation, but peifornis it by the Arcbi-pii iSviir of
! lunie, and even for this a liccnfe fiom the emperor
mull be privately obtained.

The Jeliiits church is not vet finilhcd, and poifibly

never will, as Ihe college enjoys large endowments,
and has conliilerable legacies left it, in order to com-
pleat the building. Behind a moveable piiSUiie, over

the high altar, is kept a pretended niir.iculous cru-
cifix, which being once fttuck by a profane wretch
with a Hone, ,as the llory goes, bled niofl profufcly.

'Iheftone faid to be that which was thrown againft

the crucifix, and Ibme drops of the blood that iirucd

from it, are kept in a glafs and Ihewcd to ftrangers.

The town of Uuccari Hands on a rocky hill, and is

a place of very confidcrabic trade ; the harbour is

commodious and late, but is a little expofed to

the fouth caH wind, which fometimes makes it dan-

gerous.

Having complcatly gone through all the places

worth notice in Italy, ^.c. we Ihall give the reader a

conipleat geographical account of Hungary and its

provinces, and liohemia, compiled from the beil tra-

vellers and hillorians.

Hungary is divided into Upper and Lower. Tlic
former contains Zempliii, on the Hodrogh, which
gives name to a country that contains ti:\cial incoii"

iiderable towns, and many Miieyaids that yield excel-

lent wine, particularly that which takes its name from
Tokay, a confidcrable town, pleafantly iituated near

the conflux of the Thcis and Kodrogh. 'J'hough the

wine properly called '1 okay grows only on one moun-
tain, yet that of the neighbourhood is but little in-

terior, and utually palles under the lame name.
The calllc of Skcpus gives name to a county of

great extent, abounding in fbmc parts with fruitful

corn-fields, rich p.illure3, pulle, and tlax, and in

others with woods and nipumains, fbmc of which arc

among the loftiell of the Carpathian c'.iain. No wine
is made in any part of it, but it has tome iron ai:J

copper mines. Near the caftle of Skepus is a cavern,

in wliich all the winter the water is fluid, but in fum-
mcr large (juantities of ice is brought from it for cool-

ing their liquors. The principal towns in the county,

betides the mine-towns, arc Leutli:hau, Kalmark, and
Lublyo. The two iii ft arc walled. Vitriol, or cop-
peras, not only gulhes out from the mines of this

county, but breaks forth alio fiom the furfacc of the

ground. I'he village of Vockotz is famous for its

medicinal fprings.

The city of Eriau, a confidcrable bifiiop's lee, forty-

tivc miles iiorth-eaft of Huda, has a caftle and warm
bath, and in the neighbourhood are viinvaids. The
town is turrounded with old walls and bulwaiks, and

is the capital of the county of Hcvcs, in which arc fe-

veral other towns. To this county is united iliat of

jali, or Phihfli, with (ireat Cumania. 'I'he principal

town of the former is Jafz-Herenv, which is large and
well built, and Hands in a fertile country.

Great-A'aradin, or Waradin, is a well fortified city

in the county of Bihar, being the fee of a bilhop,

fituatc on the river Koros, one hundred and ten miles

eaH of liuda. It has a ftrong caftle on the call tide,

and the epithet of Great, to diHinguilh it from Little

Waradin in the county of Chege. In that of iiihar

is alio Dcbretzcn, a royal free town, which is large and
populous.

'

The town of Temcs-Var, on thetivcr Beg, is the

capital
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capital of the Bancat, or territoiy to wliich it gives

name, anJ which (one fmall diftriifl excepted, that

was ceded to ihe Tuiks, at the treaty of Helgiade, in

17^9) helongs cntiiely to tlie cni|inlsqiici'n. Tlicre

is another llrong town in tlic ISancat, called Luros,

fituated ainoin mountains, hefides others ot Icfs note.

In Lo\»er Hungary, thcpiincipal places are, Nitra,

on a river of the lame name, a well peopled, but mean
huilt town, with a bilnop, whole palace and cathedral

ail- in the c.illle. I^copoldftadt, a ihongly toftilied

place on the Wag, and tlie only place in tliele parts

which could make head againll an enemy.

Prefburi; is the capital of the kingdom, called by

the mliabitants I'oliiny and Prcl'poreji, iituatcd on the

Danube, about lorty-iix miles eatl from \'ienna The
callle, in uhich the regalia are kept. Ibnds on a lull

above the town. Here the llates aflcmble ; and in

tlie cathedral, dedicated to St. Martin, the lo\creign is

crowned. The town is not very largo, nor well built,

but is very antient, plealantly fituated, and enjoys a

f;ood air. Its toititications are only a double wall and

ditch. In the lower fulmrbs is a liill, where the

fovcieign, afier coronation, goes on horlcliack, and

brandilhes St. Stephen's (word towards tlie four car-

dinal points, intimating, that he or Ihc will defend

their country againll all its enemies. Bclides the ca-

tliedral, there arc feveral other popilh and one Lutheran

church, with a Jcl'uits college, three convents, and

two holpitals. It gives name to a county, and is the

rclidence of the arclibilhop of Gran, who is primate,

chief Iccrctary and chancellor of the kingdom, legatus

natus of the papal lee, and prince of the Holy Roman
empire.

'i'he caftle of Lcpto-Ujvar-Hradek, gives name to

a county every where full of mountains and rocks,

liighrr than thofe of the Alps 1 one in particular,

called Benikova, is three thouland paces perpendicular

in height. 'I'hey abound in metals, minerals, and

ineJicinal fprings, with caverns, in which are many
curious liguics m drop-ilone. The exhalations tioin

fbme of the mineral fprings fufFocatc birds in their

flight over them.
Gran IS a royal free town on the Danube, where

it is joined by the river Ciran, thirty-iivc miles from

Prelburg, and ninety-two from Vienna. Here are

fome natural warm baths. When this city was be-

iiegedbythe Imperialifts, in i^i/j, SirThomas Arun-

del, of VV'ardour callle, diftinguilhed himfelf in fuch

a manner, that the emperor Rodolph created him a

count of the empire, and king James 1. made him a

baron of England, which honours arc ftill enjoyed by

his poftcrity. The neighbouring country is very pKa-

fant and fiuittul, and yields excellent wine. The
town is well fortiiied, gives name to a county, and

lias a caftle on a high rock, in which is the cathe-

dral; but tlie archbilhop, who is primate of Hungary,

relides at Prelburg, and the chapter at Tirnau.

There ate two towns of the name of Buda, the old

and the new. Old Buda is but a poor mean place,

but the new is a royal free town, ftanding on the Da^
nube, feventy-iivc miles from Piclburg, and one hun-

dred and fix from Vienna. It is well fortitied, and

was the capital of the kingdom and refidence of the

king, until it was feized by the Turks in 1529, in

wholi; hands it continued till 1689. Here is a calUe

fituated at the extremity of the town, on the call tide,

commanding the grcatell part ot it. Here alio are (e-

veral warm baths, of which fome arc fo moderate, that

they arc immediately fit either for bathing or drink-

ing; but others are fo hot, that they cannot be ufed

until mixed with cold v.atcr, or conveyed to cool in

other baths. The town has conliderabic fuburbs.

The neighbouring country yields a good red wine,

and cxeellcnt melons. Very near the town is the

illand of St. Andrew, in tlic Danube, eight miles

long, and eight broad : and near it, on the banks of

the river, is the town of St. Andrew, which makes a

better figure than Buda itielf. A tew miles alio be-

low Buda ii another illand, called Efepcl, which for-

merly belonged to prince Eugene, who had a feat in

the neighbourhood, where he often rcfakd. From
the lame place a pleafant mountain, that runs into
the Danube and is covered with woods and vine-
yards, is called Eugene's Promontory. The Danube
lierc IS about a quarter of a league in breadth

Scheninitz, the principal mine town in Hungary,
ischietly inhabited by Proteftaiits. The gold and fil-

ver mines ilill pioduce a coiiliderable quantity of ore
(though Ihoit of what they did formerly) and about
a thouland workmen are employed in the mines.

Cremnit,'., the capital of the county of Beps, con-
tains a mint, but the mines are fo exhauiled as fcarce

to delerve working.

Thelluiigaii.ins are jeiierally ficicc, cruel, proud,
revengeful

,
I'.etter loldiers tli.in mechanics, and luintf-

nieii than Icholars. The nobility alleft pomp, glut-
tony, and drunkeniiefs. 'ihe men are llioiig and
wcli made; they ihave their beards, leave whilkersoii
the upper lip, wear furs on the head, a dole bodied
coat girt with a falh, and a thort cloak buckled under
the arm, in order to leave the right hand at liberty.

The horii;, who carry a broad fword and battle ax,
arc called Huflars, and the foot arc named Heydukes.
I leie aie five languages fpoken, viz. the Hungarian,
.Scl.ivonian, Wallachian, (iermanand Latin. Though
not above a fourth part of the people arc Roman ca-
tholics, yet that religion is the eftablilhed one. But
I'rotellants, and particularly tholi; of the Greek
church, are tolerated ; and Jews are doubly taxed.

'i'lic trade of the country is in the hand of the Jews
ind (> reeks.

I'.vcrlincc 1527, the Auftrians have had the crown
of Hungary in their pofli^tfion, and it was finally fet-

tled on the heirs male of the houli; of Aullria in 1687 ;

and in lyi;:;, in cafe of their failure, upon the heirs fe-

male. I'he Hates conlill of the prelates, barons,

gentry, and royal towns.
The revenue of this kingdom exceeds a million fier-

ling, ariling from the mines, duties on cattle, royal

denieliics, falt-works, contributions, culloms, &c.
I'he fortifications and garrifons conllantly maintained
on the frontiers againft the Turks, are agreatexpencc
to the government. Hungary can cafily bring into

the field a hundred thoufand men, regulars and mi-
itia; for there are fifty thouland in ailual pay, and
the provinces furnilh the other fifty thoufand, when
they are wanted.

'i'ranlylvania, formerly Dacia, had its modern
name from its fituation,'I rans-Sylvas, that is, beyond
the woods or forells. It is fituated to the fouih of
Hungary, being about one hundred and fixty miles

long, and one hundred and fifty broad. Its moun-
tains yield lilver, iron, lead, copper, quickfilvcr, rock

I'alt, cinnabar, fulphur, vitriol, liilt-pctre, antiitiony,

red ocliie, ifinglafs, and other minerals, and fevcral

of them are cloathcd vviih vines. Many petrifying,

fait, and medicinal fprings, cold and hot, with a great

variety of plants, are alio found among them. The
fields and vallics are rich and fertile, yielding corn,

pulfe, and fruits, and the forefts abound with buffa-

loes, elks, fiags, wild-goat--, bears, foxes, martins,

lynxes, ermines, beavers, wild-alles, wolves, bees,

Jcc. Vail numbers alio of black cattle and horfes arc

bred here : of the latter there is a wild fort, with
manes hanging down to the ground. The principal

1 ivcrs are the Szamos, the Maros, and the Aluta. As
to the inhabitants, they are of leveial (bits, as Hun-
garians. Saxons, Walachians, Armenians, Bulga-

rians, Greeks, Rafcians or Servians, and a people of
Tartar origin, called Sekli. Here arc alio Jews and
Zigduns, or gypfics, as in Hungary. In regard to

religion, Roman catholics, Protellants, Greeks, and
Armenians, ate all tolerated here. The Protcilants

arc much more numerous than the Roman catholics.

For a long time this country was chiefly governed by
waywodes, let up atid fupported Ibmctimes by the

Turks, and fometimes by the emperors of Germany.
In 1 7 13. Michael Apalfi, the Lilt of thelb waywodes,

dying without iflue, Tranfylvania was annexed to

Hungary, without regard to the claims of the R.ikot/S

family
;

»
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family; and, fmceiyiz, liatli been made hereditary

to the princes and princclFcs of tlic houle of Aulb ia

wlicuas before the pvnicc Uicccctlrd by free election.

'1 lie Ihtes, like thole of Hungary, confid of the ]>re-

1.1'cs oi clergy, nobility, gentry, and royal towns. Bvit

none of the royal, or any other towns hoic, contant

the leaft circunillance to render them worthy of a dc-

fcriiition.

Scl.ivonia extends from the Adriatic to the Black

Sea. Motlcrn Sclavonia has the J)rave on the notth,

and the Save on the fmith, tirniinatii.t; e^iUward on

the Danube, and wi Award on Carniola. ande\ttiul-

ing about three hundred miles from call to wcih aiul

(evcnty from north to foi.lh, where bioadti't. It takis

its name from the Sclavi, a Scythian nation, who,

about the tunc of the emperor Julbnian, poUiflcd

themlelves of this and the neighbouring countries.

The inhabitants are a nii>;ture of Sclavoniaiis, Croats,

W'alachiaiis, lieimans, N'enetians, Turks, Scr\ians

or Ralcians, and Hungarians. Sclavonia was long

iiibjeft to the \'enetians, afterwards to the Turks, by

whom the greatelt )iart of it was ceded to the houlc of

Auftria, at the treaty of Catlowitz. In 174^1 it was

tinittdto Hungary by the cmprefs queen. '] he llates

lend reprelentatives to the diets of Hungary, and have

alio diets of their own. A viceroy, or ban, prclides

over Sclavonia, jointly with Croatia and part of IJal-

matia. SoiTie fay that the woid Have took its rile from

the tyranny cxcicifed by the Venetians towards the

people of this country, when under their dominion,

'i'he air is pkalaiit and tempeiatc, the face of the

country level, and the foil truitful in corn, wnic, and

pallure. The only religion pubiickly tolerated, is

the Roman catholic , yet there are many of the tjrcek

church. '1 he principal place is

l£(kk, a large town on the Dr.ive, cijihty-revcn

miles r.orth-wert from Belgrade, h was particularly

remarkable once for a wooden iiridge, ereflcd by the

'lurks over the Danube and lomc niorafles, which

was near eiglit niiks in lengtli, and thirty yards in

bieadth, with rails on each fide, watch-towers at every

r,uartcr of a mile's diftance, and flairs leading down
10 the niarlhes ; but this bridge was delhoycd by the

ImperialiUs in their late wars with the Turks, who
ulld to invade Hungary by it.

Cioatia, on the well of Sclavonia, is eighty miles

long and feventy broad. The Croats, or inhabitants

of this country, derive their origin 'Vom the Sclavi,

and (jpcak the Sclavonian language. In the late war,

hfty thoufand men were raili.d in this country, and

twenty llKuiliind in Sclavonia, for the fervice of the

empiels ijueen. Both horfe and foot are good lol-

dicts, el'i.i.cially the foimcr, (ervini; for much the

iinnepurpolcs as the huliius, pandours, and other ir-

regulars. The (oil, where cultivated, is fruitful in

wine and oil, and many other produiSs , but being a

frontier country, it is ufually very much ravaged in

war. Here is one bifhoprick, but not any univerlity,

feminary, or town worth mentioning.

Datmatia is fubjeft to the Venetians, Auftrians,

Turks, and Ragufans ; that is, the former have the

inaritiuic places, and the three other powers the rcH.

The language is Sclavonian, the religion Romilh ; the

mountains are covered with olives, vines, mvitlcs,

and flieep, and lined with gold, filver, and other ores,

and the plains r.re fertile. 'I'hc inhabitants arc ot

W'alachian extraftion, fortne name of the country is

a contraftion of Mauro-Walachia, that is. Black

W ahchia ; and the Walachians, it is faid, arc the

dcfccndants of the Roman colonics that were antiently

planted in theli: countries. There is a people in this

country and Carniola, called Ufcocks, a rough lavage

lace, much addifted to rapine, and noted for their

agility, Ikipping like goats among the mountains,

from rock to rock. Their language is Walachian,
and their religion the Greek, or Ibinething like it.

Lara, an archbiftiop's lee, is the capital of Vene-
tian Dalmatia. It ftands a hundred and fifty miles

from Venice, on a fmall peninlula or ifland ; for it is

I'cparated from the land oniy by a deep ditch, into

which the fca flows at liigh water, uhder a draw-
bridge. Here is a capacious harbour, and a citadel,

in which the proveditor, or governor of Dalmatia re-
fides , and the town is othcrwifc lo well fortified, that
it is deemed impregnable To fupjily the want of
frclll water, the lain is carefully prelirvcd incifterns.
The cathedral is dedicated to old Simeon, who took
the child Jefus in his arms, and whofe boJv, they
pretend, is Hill profcrvcd in it. The city is very an-
tient, and conl.iins many m.icnillccnt ilrudlures', par-
ticularly the aichhill-.op's palace, the ai'cnal, the nia-
i,a/.incs, convents, holpit.ils, barracks, i<c.

Calilla, is a llrong tcwii on an ( inineiice. In ihe
neighbourhood are a ga.it maiivvinc andolivc-v
with a very important

[

Dalmatia.

Salona, at prefcnt a

antiently the capital of

_ uds.
Is, leading fioin Tuikev into

fmnll place on tlior.ulph, but
lllyricum, and a Roman co-

lony, noleil for its purple dye, its iRJr.uts, coats of
mail, iS:c. it was alio ihe llation of the Roinaii tiect

for the. Adriatic, and the place to which Dioclefiaa
frequently letired.

Ragufa, a fmall republic ; in its conftitution it much
relemblcs Venice, the goyernment being almoft en-
tirely in the hands of the nobles. The chief magif-
trate is ftiled reiftor, anfwering to the Venetian doge,
except that he is changed every month. Herealfo arc
feveral councils, of which, that of the Prcgadi has the
chief direflion of affairs. To guard the city againft

contagious diftempers, here is a board of health, con-
litting of five nobles. It is faid of the Ragufans, that
they pay tribute to the Turks out of fear, 'to the Ve-
netians out of hatred, and to the emperor, Spain, the
pope, and Xaples, outofrefpeft, and from political

views. They arc fo jealous of their neighbours, that
the gates of the city are allowed to be open only a lew
hours in the day. Their chief protedlor is the grand
Icignor, to whom they pay an annual tribute of
twenty thoufand zequins. ' The languages Ipoken
here are the Italian and Sclavonian. 'Ihc ellablilhed
religion is the Roman catholic ; but thofe of the
Tuiks, Greeks, and Armenians, are tolerated. The
only place of any note in their territory is that from
which the republic takes its name, which was an-
tiently called Epidaurus. At prefcnt it is a fmall, but
well built town, (landing on thefea-coaft, inawhole-
Ibnie air, but barren foil, and having a good harbour,
is alio the fee of an archbifhop, and fome fmall fertile

illands in the Adriatic belong to it.

Bohemia received its name from the Bemi, or Bo-
jenii, its antient inhabitants, who were the dcfccnd-
ants ot the Boii, or Gallic nation, that retired into
the Heicyniaii forcft (which runs through this coun-
try), in order to avoid the perlecutions of theRomans.
It is bounded on the call by Poland ; on the weft by
the palatinate of Bavaria, with part of Saxony ; on
the north by Lufatia ; and on the fouth by Auftria.
It is about three hundred miles in length, from north
to fouih, and two aundied and fifty from caft to well.
It is necefl'ary to obferve, that this kingdom once
comprehended Lufatia, till the houfe of Auftria
granted it to the eleftoratc houfe of Saxony.

The country of Bohemia, in the gcneraracceptation
of the word, is divided into two parts, yj^. Bohemia
Proper, and the marquifate of Moravia.
As e.ich of thefc divifions, though comprifed un-

der the name ofone kingdom, has Ibmething peculiar
to iti'elf, either in the produce of the country, or the
n.iture of the inhabitants, we Ihall defcrilie each fepa-
rately, beginning with Bohemia Proper.

The kingdom of Bohemia, properly fo called, is

one of the beft countries in the Aullrian dominions.
It is bounded on the call by Moravia and Silciia ; on
the weft by Bavaria ; on the north by Lufatia ; and
on the fouth by Auftria. It is about one hundred
and feventy miles in length from caft to weft, and one
hundred and forty in breadth from north to fouth. It

is almoft furrounded with mountains and woods ; in
the former of which arc mines of gold, filver, copper,
tin, iron, lead, fulphcr, and nitre. Here are likcwifc

abundance
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abundHuce of carbuncles, emeralds, amethyfts, jafper,

fappliirc, crvftals, and other precious lloncs, moll of

winch are purchalcd by the Jews, and exported into

foreign parts.

'I'lic chniatc of liolicmia is ratliCr unwholefome,
owinc;, as is tuppolcd, chicHy to the large tliick woods
with which it abounds. 'I'hc foil is, in general, to-

lerably fertile, being well watered with rivers, parti-

cularly the Kibe, the .Moldaw or iMuldaw, the Egra,

Oder, Viftula, 'J'eyn, and Igla. It produces great

plenty of corn and millet i as alio abundance of hops,

laffron, ginger, red wines, flax, wool, and timber.

'Ihey have excellent jiailurage, and, befides cattle and

fhcep, breed^reat numbers of line horfes, which are

chictiy purchaled for the ufc of the French. The
woods abound with various kind of game, as alfo fe

\eral forts of wild bealls, the moft remarkable of

which are bears, lynxes, wolves, foxes, martens

badgers, beavers, and otters.

This country alio produces terra figillata, or fealed

earth, Mulcovy glafs, ftone, or pit-coal, alum, vi-

triolic water, marble, mineral waters, and hot ba'hs.

The river produces various kinds of excellent fifli, and

in fome of them are found gold-duft. Here w ere for-

merly great numbers of falt-pits ; but the working ot

them not anfwcring the expence, they have been fome

time laid afide, and the country is fupplied with that

aiticle from Mil'nia, and other places.

This kingdom is divided into twelve circles, or

provinces, exclutive of Prague, and the territory ol

Egra, or Egcr. Before, however, we take notice of

the towns in the other circles, it will be nccelfary to

defcribe the city of Prague, which is not only the

principal place in this divilion, but alfo the capital of

the whole kingdom of Bohemia.

Prague is lituated in i4deg. 40 min. eaft longitude,

and 50 deg. 5 mm. north latitude. When the Bo-
hemians lirft fettled here, they called it Boihoheim,

as being the capital of the kingdom ; it was afterwards

called, by the vSclavonians, Prague, which name it

hath ever fincc prefcrved. It is fituatcd in a pleafant

and fruitful country, hi the midft of gardens and fine

fields, and is furrounded with magnificent palaces,

belonging to the nobility and gentry. It i» about

twclTe miles in circumference, and is watered by the

river Moldaw, which runs through the principal part

of the city. The houfes are chiefly built of ftone,

and confilf, for the moft part, of three ftories. Here

are near an hundred churches and chapels, and about

forty cloifters, belides nine fynagogues for the Jews.

'J'he Chriftian inhabitants are computed to be feventy

thoufand, and the Jews about twelve thoufand.

This city is divided into three parts, by the names
of the Old Town, the New Town, and the Lefler

Town. The Old Town, which is as large as the

other two, is very populous, and the houfes are uni-

formly built, and well inhabited. Here is a univerfity

(the only one in Bohemia), which was founded by the

emperor Charles IV. in the year 1358. It has ftill a

great number of ftudents, though very inferior to

what it contained when John Hufs was reftorof the

univerfity in 1409, there being, as it is laid, at that

time, not lefs than forty-four thoufand. And when
the emperor Charles V. would have retrenched their

privileges, twenty-four thouland are faid to have left

it in one week, and fixteen thoufand more foon after.

Here are alfo fevcral monaftcries and colleges, of the

Iatt«r of which there is a - very magnificent one near

the bridge, that formerly belonged to the jefuits, and
was founded by the emperor Ferdinand for an hundred
of that order. Great numbers of Jews live in this

•luarter, from whence it is called by fome Judenftant,

or Jews Town. Thefe people have almoft the whole
trade of the city in their own hands. They deal in

every kind of commodity, efpecially the precious

ilones found in the Bohemian mines ; and as they

receive all old-fafhioned things in payment for the

goods fold, they greatly prejudice the Chriftian handi-
crafts.

The New Town is by far the belt built of the

No. 88. Vol. II.

three, and the ftrcc's longer and much more fpacious.

It was formerly fcparated from the ()\d Town by a

wall, but now onlv by a ditch, into which they can
admit the water from the river Moldaw. Here are

the ruins of the palace of their antient kings, the

walls of which .ti; lb ftrongly cemented, as to be

ahnoft impenetrable. •Here is likcwile a very haiid-

fome college that tormcrlv belonged to the jefuits,

over the entrance of which .-irc thirteen ftatues of men,
as large as life : they are imde of ftone, whofc quality

is luch as to refenible brals. A fniall fortrels was fome
years ago built for the lecuritv of this part of the city

;

it is a very neat buildmg, and has ramparts well pro-

vided with cannon.
The Lefler Town, plcafantly fituatcd on the weftern

fide of the Moldaw, communicates with the Old
Town by means of a bridge, which is exceeding ele-

gant, and one of the lar^ell and moft lubftantial in

Europe. It conlifts of twenty-four arches, is fevcn-

teen hundred feet in length, and thirty-five in breadth.

It hath a magnificent gate at each end, and the fides

of it are decorated with leveral ftatues of faints. Part

of this town lies on a rifing ground, the furamit of

which is called Ratlchin-HiU, and the ftreets and

buildings that furround it form another part, which

is diftinguilhed by the name of Upper Prague. On
this fpot are many elegant buildings belonging to the

nobility ; and here the emperor has a magnificent

palace, with a fummer-houfe, which affords one of

the moft beautiful profpefts in the univerfe. The
halls, galleries, and other apartments, are adorned

with a prodigious number of paintings, executed by

the beft mafters. The great hall, where the corona-

tion feaft is kept, is faid, cxclufive of that at Weft-
minftcr, to be the largcti in Europe. In this part of

the city is a very handfome and fpacious cathedral,

called St. Veft, which contains many antient monu-
ments and magnificent tombs, ereAed to the memories

of fome of the moft diftinguilhed perfonagcs of this

kingdom. The original edifice was deftroyed by the

Swedes in 1648. The magnificence and beauty of

the prefent ftrufture confift in the thicknefs of its

walls and arches, the building itfelf being very plain,

and without any kind of ornaments. Among the

diftinguilhed perfonages interred in this cathedral are

two faints, namely, St. Wencenflaus (the founder of

the cathedral, who was king of Bohemia), and his

wife's confeffor, St. John of Nepomuck, who, be-

caufe he would not difcover her confeifions to her

jealous huiband, was, by his order, thrown from the

bridge into the Moldaw. He was afterwards cano-

nized at Rome by pope Bencdift XIII. in the year

1721, at- the requeft and expence of theemprefs, and
of the ftates of the kingdom. Great numbers of

people, from all parts, refort to the fhrine of this

faint ; and his tomb, which is adorned with a rich

canopy, is loaded with the moft valuable prefents.

This faint is at prefent held in fuch veneration in

Bohemia, that there is no churdh where he has not
a chapel, no public building without his effigy, and
fcarce any perfon to be feen who has not his pi£lure

hanging before them, like the badge of an order, to a

ftraw-coloured ribbond. The ftatue of him in brafs,

as large as the life, is ereAed on the bridge, near the

fpot from whence he was thrown into the river.

At fome dittance from the cathedral are two fump-
tuous palaces, both of which have elegant andexten-
five gardens. One of them belongs to the family of

count Coloredo, and the other to that of count
Wallcnftein. The latter is the largeft and moft mag-
nificent, above an hundred houfes having been pulled

down to make way for it. The hall is lofty and
fpacious, and the gardens large and beautiful. On
one fide of them is an aviary incloled with trees ;

and on the other are large ftables of curious archi-

teflure, for thirty-fix horfes. The racks are made
of fteel, and the mangers of marble, with a marble

pillar between each ftall ; and over every manger is

the nifture of the horfc it belongs to, as large as the

life.

ij I Thf
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The town-lioufc, a very beautiful ftiufturc, is

titmtcd in a ipacioiis li)uarf, and lias a noble clock,

with a great variety ot motions. It is a uniloriii

liuililinR , and the (jriiicipal room, which is ck'nantly

linilhcd, is ornamented with the piftuns ot the em-
pciors of (icrmany, and il.e kings of Uohcmia.

'Jlie market-place coniilts ofwonc large and fpacious

Iheet, where a maiket, or lather fair, is kept every

day ill the week. In one part of it is a laige ftone

toluinn, on the top of winch is the llatue of the

Virgin Marv irt gilt l)r:ils, and at the corners are four

angels, each of which holds the iigine of a devil in

chains. Near this cohimn is an antique fountain of

curious workinanfliip, having twelve fronts : the balbn

is of ted marble, and in the centre is a figure on a

j)edertal, lound winch arc engraven the twelve ligns

of the zodiac.

']'he callle 'lands on Ratfchin-hill, fometimes called

the W hite Mountain. It is a regular fortrefs, and is

alwavs provided w iih a llrong garriion. On the fame

mountain ilands alio the aichicpifcopal palace. -Near

(he callle is a pyramid, on which is along inlcription,

intimating, that it u as ereftcd in remembrance of a

particular circumltance that happened intheycar 1618,

when the Hates of the kingdom being alli;iiii)led at the

caftlc, the emperor's deputies were, by order ot him
and his council, thrown from the uppermoll windows,
for having taker, meafures to deprive them of their

liberties ; and that though they tell from ib great a

height, yet neither of them were killed, or even re-

ceived any material hurt.

The inhabitants of Prague are, in general, exceeding

poor, and their Ihops very meanly furnilhtd ; uotvvith-

ftanding which, it is laid, there are few cities where
the nobility and gentry are more wealthy, and live in

greater llate. Here is much gaming, mafquerading,

feafting, and very fplendid balls, with an Italian opera ;

and allL'mblics are held every night in the lioufcs ot

pcrfons of quality.

'J"he principal traffic confifts chiefly in luftrcs and

drinking-glafles, which are made of Bohemian cryf-

tal, and lb generally efteemed, that they are expoi ted

to moft paits of Europe. Theic cryftals are alio po

lilhcd by the Jews, who turn them to good account,

by fctting them in rings, car-peudaius, and Ihirt-

buttons.

The tribunals meet at the emperor's palace, to ex-

ecute all public bulinefs relative to the kingdom. The
chief of thefe tribunals confiils of twelve lladtholders,

at the head of whom is the great burgrave, governor

of the kingdom and cities (who is immediately under

the emperor), and the chancery of Hohemia.

The inhabitants of Prague enjoy many antient pri-

vileges granted them by their ancellors. Among the

charters by wliich they are lield, there is a remaikable

one prelerved in one of the churches : it was granted

by Alexander the Great, and as it is one of the oldeft

records in Europe, andconlequentlya great curiolity,

we Ihall, for the entertainment of our readers, pre-

fcrve a tranflation of it. It is as follows :
" V\'e,

Alexander the Great, Ion of king Philip, founder of

the Grecian empire, governor of the Perlians, Medes,
&c. and of the whole world from eail to well, and

i'roni north to fouth, fonof great Jupiter, by, &c. fo

called i to you the noble Aock of Sclavoaians, and
to your lineage, becaufe you have been unto us a

help, true in faith, valiani in war, we confirm all

that tra£t of earth from the north to the fouth of Ita-

ly, from us, and our fucceflbrs, to you and your pof-

terity for ever : and if any nation be found there, let

them be your flaveg. l.)ated at Alexandria, the 12th

of the goddefs Minerva. Witnefs Ethra and the

eleven princes, whom we appoint our fucceflbrs."

This city has fuflaincd great iiiiuries, at different

p*iods, fince the commencement of the laft century,

Jiaving been f'cveral times befieged, taken, and plun-

dered. It wasfirft attacked by the archduke Leopold,
bifliop of Peflau, who plundered the Leflcr Town, as

he w ould have done the whole, had it not been timely

relieved by the emperor Matthias, king of Hungary.

Nine ycarsafter this, it was again plundered by the

Imperialifls, « ho enterrd this citv, and cariicd oftaii

intilimahle booty. 1 he dcpiedation was made loon
alter the famous battle ot SVcirniheig, or the \\ hitu

Hill, on the Sth of No\eniber, i6io, when Ficderick.

the Hfth, cleftor palatine, was totally defeated bv the

forces of the emperor retdiii.iiid, under Maximilian,
duke of Havana, and thereby loll the Kohemian
crown and his Ciermaii eleiturate. It Iharcd the like

fate in ib^i, wh.cn it was t;iken by the elector of
Saxony, atter he had made hinilelf niatler of iiulie-

mia ; but the following vcar thi- great Wolflein, who
recovered the country from the Saxons, took this city

by florm. In 1O41, the .Swedilh general, Koningi-
mark, furpriled and plundered that jiart of it called the

Leflcr Town, with only tliiee thoiifand loldiers ; but

the inhabitants of the Old 'J'ow n, airilled by the kho-
lars of the univerhty, lepulltd him, and that part of
the city elcapcd btiiig phiiideicd. On the ibth of .No-

vember, 741, the 1-rench and Saxons, atter a very

fhort fit.ge, tlornud and look it, with two tlioul'aiul

leven hundred and eiglitv men in garukm, and out;

hundred and twelve pieces of cannon, betides a great

quantity of ammunit,on and provilions , and the next

month the cleilor of Havana was there proclaimed

and crowned king of liohemia. Bui in 1742, the

Aulliians having for Ibme months blockaded and be-

fieged it, the niarlhal llelleifle collefted all the provi-

lions, (Vc. that he could carry with liim, marched luit

of the city in the beginning of December, with ieveial

thouland foot and horle, to Egra; and the lame
month the reft of the garriion capitulated to the Aul-
trian general, prince Lubkowitz, and marched out to

the number of four thoufand men, leaving two thou-
land fick beliinU them ; not long alter which, the

queen of Hungary was crowned queen of iJohemia.

In 1744, the king of PrulTia invelled it with a confi-

dcrable army, which having with its bombs, &c. de-

llroyed a great part of the Old and New Towns, the

Auftrian garriion, after the trenches had been open
fix days, lurrenderedthemlelves prilbners of war. Jiut

the city was loon again in the hands of its fovereign
;

for, in November the fame year, on the approach of
prince Charles, with the Auftrian army, the Prufhan
garriion evacuated the town, after nailing up the can-

non, breaking twenty tlfouland pieces of various

kinds of arms, and throwing the powder, and other

warlike ftores, into the river Moldaw. His Prufliaii

majefly made another attempt on this city in 1757,
but was repulled, and all his efforts rendered totally

abortive.

The territory of Egra or Eger receives its name
from its capital, which is tituated ninety miles well

of Prague, and is the only place of any note

throughout the whole diftiift. It is tolerably large,

and built on the declivity of a rock at the foot

of the mountains which indole Bohemia on the

weft, and near the river Eger, from whence both it

and the territory h'vc th;.ir names. 'I'he city is well

fortified with a double wall next the river, and in

other parts with a triple one, befides which, it hatha
very flrong caftle. Kiedeiick the 1- irll, made it an im-
perial city in 1179, for its fidelity to him againll the

duke of Bavaria. In conleijucncc of this, it lias the

privilege of coining money ; and from the judicial

lentences of its council, there lies no appeal but to

the fovereign.

In this city arc feveral antient and elegant buildings,

among which are three cloifters, and aliandibme col-

lege that formerly belonged to the jeUiits. Here arc

likewife feveral churches, with courts of judicature,

hofpitals, baths, and ftore-houles for corn. At a

fmall diftancc from the city is an acid fpring, w holb

waters are purgative, and remarkable for removing

diforders in the eyes, cars, and other parts of the head.

In its neighbourhood are alfb mines of filver and
gold ; but they have not been wrought at for feveral

years pail.

The Eger is very broad, and fo deep as to admit

veflcls of very coniiderabie burthen, which is of the

utnioft
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titmoil utility to the iiiliabitants of the city, wlio are

alfo plentifully fupplied from it witli a great variety of

excellent filh.

The circle of Bcraun-Podbrad comprehends Mol-

daw, which was iiniied to it in 17 14, and contains

one hundred and hfty fcigniorics. The principal

places and buildings in it arc,

iierauri, a royal borough on the river Mcis, near

which, in 1744, the I'rulfians were defeated by the

AiUhiaiis.

I'ezebram, a royal mine-town.
Old-Knen, a Ihiall town belonging to the order of

the ciols with ihe red ilar.

1 he Holy Hcrg, a very handfome college, which

formerly belonged to the jeluits.

St. John-under-thc-rock, acloifter of Benediftines,

whither the inh.ibitants of Prague make pilgrimages,

and the abbot of which belongs to the ftates of the

country.

Konigflaal or ZrabafTaw, a royal foundation, and

cloilkr of Cillercians, the abbot of which is alfo a

member of the ttates.

Oftrow, a Bcncdiftine cloifter, in an ifland on the

river Moldaw.
The circle of Rakownitz comprehends that of

Slan, or Slaniko, which was united to it in 17 14. It

is in ibme parts mountainous and woody, and in

others very fiuittul, producing a great plenty of corn,

4^nd other necuHary articles. It contains a hundred

and lix li:igniories, cltates, and feats. 'I'he moll rc-

maikabje places n\ it are the following :

Rakonitc, or Rakownitz, which gives name to the

circle, but is otherwili; very inconfiderable.

Kr/.iwoklad, u Imall town, where formerly were

kept Uate priloners, as alio the royal treafurc.

Kaudnicc, another linall town, where there is a

cloiltcr of regular canons of the order of St. Auguf-

(inc.

Doxan, a cloifter of nuns of the order of Prcemon-

flrarenles, the provoft of which is a member of the

Bohemian flutes.

Plafs, a cloifter of Ciftcrcians, whofe abbot is alfo

of the like dignity.

In the circle of Leutmeriz, the moft diftinguifhed

place is Lcutmcritz, which gives name to it, and is

the capit.il of the province. It is lituated on the Elbe,

thirtv-five miles north-weft of Prague. It is a rich,

well built, populous town, a royal borough, and bi-

(hop's li;c, the prelate of which is a furtVagan to the

archbiftiop of Prague. Here is a handfome college,

which tbrmcrly belonged to the jeluits, and conlillcd

of eleven priefts, tour mafters, and leven coadjutors.

The other remarkable places in this circle are,

Aufti or Auffig, a royal borough on the Elbe. In

the territory of this town is made a ftrong fweet red

wine, called Podlkalfky ; it generally looks thick and

muddy, and fcldom keeps good longer than twelve

months.

Dieczin, 'I'etzcn, or Titchen, is a neat town,

lituated on the Elbe, and in it is a tine citadel built

on a rock.

Bifineirow, Benlcn, or Pcnfen, is remarkable for the

heft paper being made in it of any other place through-

out the Bohemian dominions.

Lippey, a fmall town, is remarkable for producing

fine potters earth, cloth, and polilhedglafs.

Krupka, or Krauppen. In this town is an image

of the Virgin Mary, to which pilgrimages are made
from various parts of the kingdom. In the neigh-

bourhood of this town arc tin-works, and a college

that formerly belonged to the jeluits.

Bclin is a fmall town, in which is afine citadel, and

a fpring of excellent water.

Loworice is another imall town, near which, in

1756, was fought a warm battle between the Pruflians

and Auftrians.

Toplvi is a fmall but pleafant town, and remarkable
for containing fcvcral warm baths, the fprings of

which were dilcovered lb early as the year 762.
I'hv circle of Saaz is very fertile, being watered by

the river Moldaw, which runs almoft throua,li tho

centre of it. It is remaikable for producing great

quantities of hops, and leveral (orts of excellent giain.

The piincipal places in it aie the tollowiiig :

Zotce, or Saaz, a loyal borough, and the capital

of the circle.

Pons, or Brux, a royal borough on the little river

tiila. It is a well built town, and contains three

eloifters, with a comniandery otthe knights ol the or-

der of the ciols, with tlic red liar.

Launy, a royal borough on the river I'.gcr.

Kadan, lituated alio on the fame river, and noted

for producing excellent beer.

Cliomutow, a royal borough, in which is a hand-
fome college that formerly liclnnged to the jeluits.

The neighbourhood of this town is remarkable for

producing gieat (piantities of alum.

I'olkerow ftands on the viver Egcr, and produces

alum, lulphur, and vitriol.

Elnbogen, or Loket, the capital of a territory which
was annexed to this circle in the year 1714, and a

royal borough. It is fcated on a high ftcep rock, near

the river Egcr, within fcventy-two miles of Prague,

and, being a frontier town llioiigly fortiiieJ, it i:i

called the Bohennan key to the (ierman dominions.

The inhabitants of it Ipeak the (ierman language.

Wary, or Carlfliad, that is, Charles's Bath, a royal

borough, is celebrated for its baths and medicinal wa-
ters, which baths are of two forts, ditFenng both in

heat and llrength ; the one being hoilir.g hot, and the

other little more than lukewarm. The foiiice of

ihem is in the middle of a river, formed by torroiit.s

from the neighbouring mountains, whole waters are

exceeding cold ; notwiihllanding which, thole of the

mineral lj>rin;,',s, elpeciallv of the liotteft, are lecn to

Imoke ill the river. Tliefe waters are benelicial in

thccureof vaiious dllbiders, particularly the gravel;

and their virtues have been particularly delcribed by
Hoffman, and other phylicians. 'I'he town itielf i.'J

but a dirty place, inhabited chiefly by armourers, and
other artificers in iron.

Joachimothal, a fmall town, famous for having

feveral filvcr mines in its neighbourhood, which
were firft dilcovered in the beginning of the fixteentli

century.

Chlum, or Culm, a fmall place belonging to tho

order of the Holy Crol's, is remarkable for a cele-

brated image of the Virgin Mary, to which pilgri-

mages arc lre(iuently made from all parts of this circle.

Dreyhaokin is a fmall but neat town, and in its

neighbourhood is a mine that produces excellent cop-

per.

'I'he .circle of Pilfen is remarkable for abounding
in excellent pafturage, on which account are bred in

It great numbers of fine fheep, and it produces tho

belt cheele in the whole kingdom. The chief places

of note here are the following :

Pillen gives name to the circle, and is a largo

well-built town, lituated between the rivers Miza and
Radbuza, about forty-four miles fouth-wcft of Prague.

It has two large churches, and near the centre of it

is a fpacious maiket-placc, well fupplied with moft
kinds of provilions. The well and (outh fides of it

are defended by a bulwark and a large dilcli, within

which are llrong walls, with towers and baftions.

This city hath luffered greatly in the refpeclive wars
_

of Bohemia, it having been taken, retaken, and burnt

feveral times.

Klattau is a royal borough, well fortified with walls

and ramparts. The only remarkable building here is

a handfome college, which formerly belonged to the

jeluits.

Domazlice and Kokyczany, both royal boroughs,

in the latter of which is a cloifter of regular canons of

the order of St. Auguftine.

Nepomuck is a fmall town, and noted only for giv-

ing birth to the faint of that name, who is fo much
venerated by the Bohemians. The principal build-

ings arc, a fmall callle, with acloillcr of Circaflians.

The chief produce of the circle of Prachin, coiilifti

ill
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Thein precious floncs, witli fome filver mid gold,

principal towns in it are,

V\ adnary, a royal borough, fituatcd on the river

Klanice.

Bcrg-Ruickcnftcin, a .royal mine-town, in the

tirifthliourhood of which is found (liver.

rilck, and .Schuttcnhofen, two royal borough towns,

both of tlicni lituatcd on the river Watav.a.

^\olin, a linall town on the river Wolnika, be-

longing to the prevod of the collegiate church at

Prague.

Strahorricc, another fmall towti, fituated on the

fame river, and belonging to the grand prior of the

order of Malta, in fiohemia.

Hufynee, a town fitu.itcd on the river Blanice, and

'cmaikable only for giving birth to the famous John
Hufs, the celebrated reformer.

'J'he principal places in the circle of Bechin arc,

Qudweis, a royal boiougli, fituated on the river Mol-
daw. It is a fmall, but neat town, well built, and
ilrongly fortified. The chief building in it is a cloil-

tcr belonging to the ord'T of Dominicans. All fait

brought out of the Auilris'. dominions muft be tirll

I'xpolcd to fale here, and pay toll.

'J'abor, a royal borough, pleafantly fituated on a

mountain, forty-five miles I'outh eaft of Prague.

Neuhaus is a neat town, and has a beautiful cita-

del, with a large nianufailurc for cloth.

Krumlow, orCrumau, has alfo a fine citadel, and
a handfome college that formerly belonged to the

}efuii3.

Wittingen is a good town, and has a large fortrefs,

with a cioillcr ot regular canons of St. Auguftine.

'I'lic chief produce of the circle of Kaurzim is

timber, which is conveyed to Prague by the river

Moldaw. It hath four royal boroughs, namely,
Kr^'irzim, Kolin, Boheaian-Brod, and Gelowey

;

but nelinei of them contains any thing remarkable,

except Kolin, which has fcveral palaces and churches.

The only building, exclufive of thofr, in this whole
circle, is the Benedifline cloifter of St. Procopius,

fituated on the tiver Safawa, the abbot of which has

a lc.-it in the diet.

Among the towns in the circle of Tfchaflau, the

mod tcuiarkable are the following :

Kuttenberg, a royal borough, about thirty miles

ibuth eaft of Prague, is noted for its filver mines,
which yield alfo copper, and were formerly very

Profitable. Though this town is fmall, yet it is well

built, and contains many handfome edifices, among
which is a large college that formerly belonged to the

jcfuits.

Czalaw is alfo a royal borough, in the principal

fthurch of wiiich lie the remains of John Zifka, the

famous leader of the Huflltes, who died in 1424.
Lodecz, a fmall town and feigniory, which the

emprefs queen purchaled in 1753, "^ baron Koch,
for two hundred and forty thoul'and florins.

Chotofuce, a fmall town, where the Pruflians ob-

tained a compleat vi£tory over the Aullrians in 1742.
Golez-Genikow, a hainlfome market town, and re-

markable for having in it an image of the virgin of

Loretto. The principal places in the circle of C'hru-

dim, are,

Chrudira, Alla-Meyta, Polieika,Cholticc, Hrochuw,
Teynccz, Koffemberg, and Pardubice. The three firft

of thefe are royal-jointure ;owns. Choltice has a

handfome citadel, as has alfO Pardubice, the latter of

which is remarkable for the manufaflure of fword-

blades and knives. KoiTemburg was formerly the

property of the jefuits, but iince their extirpation it

hath been joined with Hrochuw and Teynecz, and all

ihofe now belong to the order of Prxmonftratenfes.

The moil confiderable place in the circle of Konigin-
gratz.

The mod remarkable place in this province is Ko-
nigingratz, which gives name to it. It is a royal-

jointure town and bifhop's fee, fituated forty-five miles

north-eail of Prague, at the conAux of the rivers

Elbe and Erlitz. Here is a cotnmandery of the

Teutonic order, and a fine college that formerly be-

longed to the jcfuitt.

'Irautenau ii another royal jointure-town, fituated

on the river Uppau.
At Kukus on the Elbe, in this circle, is a cele-

brated medicinal fpring and bath , and at Chlucmec,
near Braunau, the emperor Lotharius was defeated,
and taken prifoncr by the Bohemians.

In the circle of Benllaw, the moll remarkable place
is Inng-Bunflaw, which gives name to it, and is its

capital. The town was a barren borough till 1595,
when the inhabitants piiichafed its fieedom ; and in

1609 it was ranked among the royal boroughs by the
emperor Kodolph.

Aliclnick is a fmall royal jointure-town, fituatcd
near the conflux of the Elbe and Moldaw, and con-
tains a caflle and collegiate cliuich. It is remarkable
for producing red wine of a moll excellent quality.

Nymburg is another fmall town, fituated on a
plain at the contiux of the Elbe and Marlin. It was
enlarged by king Wcnzel 11. who made it a royal
borough.

Benatky is a fmall town on the river Ifer, and con-
tains a citadel. It is remarkable for having been
the refidence of Tycho Bralie, the celebrated aftro-
nomer.

The Behemians are a mixture of Sfclavotiiang and
Germans ; the former of whom live in villages, and
are flaves. The inhabitants of the towns are neither,
fond of arms, arts, or trade, but prefer an idle, indo-
lent life. They arc in general well made, ftrong, and
fubjcdl to few difeafes. In their difpofitions they are
fubtle but courageous, and always make a point of
fulfilling their engagemdits. The gentry, and mid-
dling fort of people, a open and agreeable in their
converlation ; but the ors, or peafants, are fly and
morofe, and fuch arrant thieves, that there is no truft-
ing them. The people in general are exceeding illi-

terate, notwitliftanding there are many feminaries of
learning in different parts of the country; which is

owing to the negligence of the parents, whofe natural
indolence renders them llrangers to the fpirit of lite-
rary emulation.

The language is a dialeft of the Sdavoni-;, but
fomewhat harlher tlian that of their neighbours, who
fpeak the fame language, as the latter change the con-
fonants more into vowels. Moft people of fafhion,
however, tlirough their intercourfe with the court of
Vienna, fpeak High Dutch, or German, with which
the language of the common people is alfo inter-
mixed.

The Bohemians are fuppofed to have received the
Chrillian faith ib early as the fixth century ; but if

not then, it is certain they did in the ninth, and their
religion was that of the Greek church, till Boleflaus,
furnamed the Good, introduced popery among thsm.
John Hufs, and Jerom of Prague, were burnt by order
of the council ofConftance, in the fifteenth century, for
endeavouring to bring about a reformation in religion.
l"liis occafioned a bloody war, which continued for
many years ; but the Huffites were worfted, and in

1547, the greater part of them were obliged to quit
their country; upon which they withdrew to the
neighbouring dominions, efpecially Poland and
Pruflia. However, when Lutlier appealed, great num-
bers of the Bohemians embraced his do£trine, and
thefe at firft had a toleration ; but afterwards, being
perfecuted, they took up arms, and in 1618 cholb
Frederic V. eleftor palatine, for their king ; but the
war ended unfortunately both for the king and the
Proteflant Bohemians, the former being taken pri-
foncr, and tlie latter being perfecuted with the moft
unremitting feverity. In 1627 the remaining Pro-
teftants were deprived of all their rights and privileges,

and fuch at would not fubmit to £e Roman catholic

church were compelled to quit the country.

Since the above period, popery has been the cfta-

blifhed religion in this country. There are, however,
a few Lutherans in fome parts of it ; but tliey are

obliged to be on their guard, and to conceal them-
{ehies
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ftlves as niucli as poiFiblc. The Jews nic more in-

dnl^;cd, liaviiig an cxtcnfivc toleration fortlic excrcilc

of their Klii^ion.

'I'!ic archliilhop of Prague is born legate of tlic

holy a)ioltolic (ec of Roinj, ai\il it liatli always been

liis olficc to crown iIr' kings of Holmnia. He is

alio a prince of the holy Roman empire, though he

lias no (eat in the diets, primate of the Uiiigdom, and

pi rpetual chancellor of the uiiiveriity of I'rague. I lis

iiiflragans arc the bilhops of Leutnicnt/. and Ko-
ningrof/,. The government of the church and clergy

is velfcd in the archiepilcopal conllttrry, from which

an appeal lies hither to the lovercigiror pope.

lor a confiderablt tnne, Bohemia was governed by

dukes, and afterwards liv kings, who w^rc liniiud in

their power, and cleiHed by the ftates , though thcv

iitually kept to the famdy of the dccealed monarch.

Atter the b.ittic of the \V hitc Mountain in i6.'o, the

crown was made hcieditary in the Aulfvian family; lo

that, from tli.at time, the dales liave had nothing

inoie lo do with relpeft to the ri.',lit of lucceirioii. I'he

flares, indeed, are fummoned evciy year, by command
of the emiirefs ijueen, and meet at Prague; hut it is

only lor foim fake. They confill of the clergy, no-

bility, gentry, and rcprelentatives of the towin. Here

a coimniiiiouer from the fovcreign lays before them
the neeellitv of granting fuel) fupplies as the court de-

mands, which ulually amount to a very great turn ;

and tht!e are granted without hefitation, or examina-

tion. 'I'lie pealants here are bondmen to their lords,

and to the hard yoke which galls them is doubtlels

ownv.;, in a great meafure, both their per, crle obili-

iialedilporilion, and their indolence; the latter of

which, among othet things, is evident from the

wretched condition of the villages, which, though

wnod is to be found here in great plenty, and build-

ing is far from being ex|ien(ivc, arc .cry mean and de-

fpicahle. The clergy are compoled of thearchbilhop of

Prague, feveral bilhops, provofts; and abbots, betides

the interior clergy. The nobility are divided into

princes, counts, and barons ; and the next degrees to

thele are knights, burghers, hufbandmen, and pea-

fants. Each circle has two headmen, or captains,

one out r,t the lUte of lords, and one out of the flate

of knights. Uohcmia is generally considered as a part

of (jermany, but with very little rcai'on, for it is not

inanv of the nine circles, neither doth it contribute

any thing towaids ihc forces or revenues of the empire,

or is fubji lit to any of its laws.

The fhple manufadlurc of Bohemia is linen, of

which they export great quantities, together with corn,

malt, hops, and mineral waters. They have alfo con-

iiderable manufaftuies of copper, iron, glafs, eaitlicn-

waie, and paper, of which alio a part is exported.

"J he revenues arc laifed by the Hates of the king-

dom, who arc aircmbled annually at Prague, to pro-

vide fuch funis as the empiel's demands of them, over

and above the cuftoms and duties to which llie is in-

tiiiej by her pierogalive. The revenue is laid to

amount to near one million fterling a year. The
*' .Hiding militia of the Aullrian hereditary countries is

twentv-tour thoufand men, towards which Bohemia
furnilhes nine thoufand. In times of war, tliefc fcrve

to fill up the marching regiments.
'1 he marquilitte of Moravia is about one hundred

and twenty miles in length, and one hundred in

bre;idih. It is bounded on the call by Sijeha and

Hungary; on the well by Bohemia Proper ; and on
the fouth by Aullria. A great part of it is over-run

with woods and mountains, where the air is very

cold, but much whoUomer than in the low grounds,

which aiefull of bog'i and lakes, 'i'he mountains in

general are barren ; but the more champaign parts

tolerably fertile, yielding corn, hemp, flax, faflion,

partuiage, wine, fruits, and garden- llufF.

Moravia alfo abounds iiiliorles, l)lack cattle, (beep,

and goats,

In the woods, and about the laket, are plenty of

wild fow], game, vcnifon, bees, hares, foxes, wolves,

beavers, and a bcafi of prey called Ryrovve, about the

Vol, II. No. 88.

l^t. !l4

fl/.e of a dog, having ir< I, lis and feet lj\.!tid, r,nU

Iraping fudiU'iily on its niey, tiom 'f;cks or Uie--.

Tins eouii'rv liktwiie pioduci'^ ni.Tiblr, liafl.ird dil

inoiuls, aiiKilivlis, alum, iron, luipluir, lalt-puic a: d
vitriol, with v.lioI^Uiiiie niideral wuttrs n.id v. a.r.i

Ipriiig: . hut fall is iiiiportcd.

lis ri\eis, ofwhitli the Miieli, Mouws, (i M.nni'^

are the chief, abound with a t'reat v.-nietv of lilli ;

paititulaily trout, ciavlilli, baibel, ctls, jack, and
perch.

'1 he Mnrnvians aie, in pciuial, open lieartcd, not
eafy to be jirovuked cr pacitieJ, ol/jdient to tli^-ir iiiaf-

ters, and true to their pioinii.s , but CleJlllou^ ( lUld
prophecies, and nuK;h adiiined to di inking. Thiir
laiigu.i.'c i; a dialect of the .Svlixcnic. dillVriiig liilc

lioni lint f)f lluliiiiiia; but the i.oD.iiiy and eitii

fpL'.,^ (jcinian and Ireiieli.

The Hales ot this coiintiv conllll of the clerTv,

loids, knights, and buigille:. ; and the diL'is, wI'ilii

luinmoued by the regincv, arc held at liiuii. '1 Im
niiiiijuilate is dividi d into fix citcl'.s, e.ieli of wlueli

has Its captain, aridcontriluilis to its ioviieipr. ;ibout

one third of what is exacli'd fr.in Jiohemia. lieven

regiments of toot, one of cuiraiiiers, and one ol'

dnieooiis. aie ulii.dlv ijuarte'.d 'ii it.

Clmlli.inirv was pronuil>,a e,l in this coinurv in

the ninth ci'iitiny, aiul ih.i iiih.i'iitauts eoiuinucJ at-

t:irlicd to the rliuieh nl Rome till llie fduentli, when
they efpoulal the dov^tiiiie ot |o!in Hiifs, an I tlirew

oil' popery ; but alivji the defi :;t of the eleftor I'.ilatiiK",

whom they had cboleii king, as weli a-; thr lioiiemiar.s,

the emperor Ferdinand 11. ic-el't;,');i!lud po,;erv.

However, there are IHII Ionic Proteihnts in i\L)ravi;i
;

and fome few years liiice, a let of enthulinl'-s. called

Hernliijtter>-', or Moravi.in brethren, headed bv one
ot the counts ot Zin/eiidoifl, appeiued among tliciii,

who, at hrll, met with cie.it encouragemer.t m Kii'.;-

land, but afterwards, when their tenets ^nil pr^iihces

came to be better known, fell into contempt , tiioiiglj

they have Hill loine followeis among the lower fort.

The bilhopof Olmut/,, who Hands immeiliateiy un-
der the pope, is at the head of the eceleiiaiSics ; and
the fuprenie ecclefiallical jui ililidion, under the bilhop,

is vetted in a coniillory.

'J he commeice of Moravia is confideraivle. Ot
what iliey have, Biun enjoys the principal part. At
Iglau and Trebitz, are m.inut..clLiies of clolh, pnpjr,

gunpowder, tSc. In tome parts of tl- country aie aliti

iron-wo;.»- and glafs- liouies.

The chief- places in the m.ii ^iiate of Moravia, ai\;

the following :

Holoniauc, or Olmutz, the metro[)olls, is a fmall,

but neat, well built, and populous citv, litualedon tho
river Morawa, eighty miles north of Vienna. It ii

divided into the Old an 1 New 'I'own, in which are.

fome fpacious, regular llicets, with line hoiifes, alt

painted on the outlide, two greit (ijuaies. a cathedral
dedicated to St. Wenzel (wlitie it is laid, St. Cyrjl
is interred), lirveral holpitals aiij cloillers of moiiks
and nuns, an univeriiiy, riding acidemv, learned fo

ciety, and twenty-iix churches. It is a roval boroiigli,

and the It* of a bifhop; and, by m-.-.ins of its: iver,

carries on a cnnliderable trade With Bohemia, Huiigarv,
Poland, Silclia, and Aullria. In the iieighhourhood
is acloifter of canons regular of the order of Pki.'ihqh

(Iratenles, whole abbot is mitied-

Brunn, or Krinn. is well l.uilt, fortilicd, and mba
bited ; and a place of the greatcif trade in Moravia.
Here are held the courts of judicature and the diets.

There arc fix cloillers, a collegiate chujcb, tlie bilhop'i

palace, and a large college, with an liol'pital of ths
knights of Malta in the luburbs. The cloifier oi

Augulline hermits is fainous fur an image of the Vir-
gin Mary, made, as they pretend, by St, Luke, and 3

foundation for young hjdies. The citadel is cjlleil

Spielberg, or Spilmberg, and ftaijds on a moijnuiii
dole to the town.

Gihjawa, or Iglau, .a Hrong, built, popilloil;

town, and royal borough, is oi> the river Ighlawa^

and was the tirit town of ^Moravia ijiat reeciv^d the

iz K Aiiiifbutjj
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Augllnirp conftflion. The principal buildings in it

art a iaij;!- collc;jc and pvninaliinii, with two nional-

tcties, one of Doiiiinlcaiis, and another ot I' rancil

caiH. The trade ut flic town ischiellv in liccr, and

a coarfc woolUn cloth. It is niucli tr^iniintid bv

traveller'!, Iicini; lltuated on the holders ot IJolieiiiia,

and in the hiph road to llunjarv.

Znovnis, or/,nognis, a loyal imrouph on the river

Teva, is the road Irom Prague to Vienna, which

makes it a conlidernlile thoror.ghfare. line isalhon;;

cattle : hut the town, hcingoveilonlccd hy a niouiitain

within cannon lliot, is capable of holding out long.

Here aic lour cloitlers and a large college; and in its

iieighiiouiliocil ail- twocloillers, and nianv vineyaid.s.

It was heie that the cniptror Sigiliiuiiid died, in the

year 114?.

Hradilch, a fliong roval town on the March, con

tains a large colli ge, and a cloifler of !• laiicileans,

y\hout a nnle troin the town Hands (he Cillercian

tloiller of Welelnad, whole abbot is the liilt of the

regular pielates ;u the diet.

Kronierzi/., or Krcnilier, a well-built walled town
on the river March, or IMoravc, belonging to the

Mlliop of Ohmil/,, whole large and beautiful pal.ice

heie WIS delliovtd by fire in 1752, 'ogelhc with the

aichives, the luluirbs, and tilty-ilve burghers hoiilc!.

Here \s alio a collegiate church, ieveral cloil\ers, and
n mint.

Uniczow, I.ittau, Zwittawav, Muglitz, and Proil-

nitz, arc all walled towns. The firtl is a roval town,
and has a nianutaclurc of falt-petre, glal's, and gun-
powder.

The other towns in this niai(]uiratc arc vcrvtriiling.

nor docs cither of them contain any thing that merits

the leat^ attention.

The nian|uilates of Lufatia has Silefia on the ealf,

Mifniaon the well, Bohemia on the (buth, and iJran-

dcnburg on the north. It is divided into the Upjjcr

and /-ower mar(]uirates ; the airof the former, which
is a hilly country, is more lalubrious than that of the

latter, the htuatidn of which is low and fenny. The
mountainous tr.icks aic birren, the vallies aic feitile,

and both the inaKHiiCatcs produce wood, turf, w heat,

rye, oats, millet, beans, peas, buck-ulieat, lentils.

fiax, liops, tobacco, manna, wine, t^c. Heie .-.re

likewil'c medicinal Iprings, quarries of rtone, eaiths.

and clavs for tobacco-pipes and earthen wares, ha(-

tard diamonds, agates and jafpcrs, alluiii, vitiiol, .\c

Cattle, venifon, and fith an: plenty; tlic country 1:

well watered; the language of the people is veiv

inarticulate, guttural, and barbarous ; and their diil's.

at once, fingular and mean. Both marquilates wcie

anciently fubjcft to the king of Bohemia, the arch-

dukes of Aullria, or the elcftors of Brandcnbuig
;

but in the vcar 1636 they were ceded to the eleftor of

Saxony. Chnllianity was cttablilhed here in the

feventh century, and at prefent the reformed is the

eftabliihed religion. The manufaftures are woollen

and linen fluffs, caps, gloves, (lockings, fpatterdalhes.

bats, leather, paper, iron, glafs, gunpowder, bleached

wax, i\c. many of which the inhabitants export.

.The imports arc iilk, yain, wool, fpiccs, wine, corn,

hops, garden-ftufF, fruit, \c.

The flatcs of Upper Lufatia confift of ftate lords,

prelates, gentry and commonality ; and without the

concurrence of thcfe, nothing of importance can be

tranlafted. The diets arc either ordinary or extra-

ordinary ; the former meet once in three years, the

latter upon particular emergences.

Upper Lufatia is divided into two great circles,

called Budillen and Gorlitz.

The circle of Budiflen receives its name from the

capital of the inarquifatc. The town of Budiflen

is the feat of the lame diets, and of the chief officers

and tribunals. It is firuated on the Spree, twenty

miles north-weft from Gorlitz. It is pretty large,

liaiuironiely built, ftrongly fortified, and well in-

habited ; its caftlc is fituated on a high rock within

the town walls. The Lullicrans and Romiin ca-

tholics perform divine fcrvice in different parts of

ibe calhedial. Hi-ie aic leveral (.ib-r rluiichcj, a
council hiiule. hbiaiy, oii.li.in Imulc, Ipirniiig houlb,
hoiile (it coitedlioii, two ilu.thoul'.s, tliiee liulpitals,

a gvninaliuni, (Sc. The trade 01 this place is ill

hats. Ilokkings, gloves, linen, el i/.ed leather, cloth,
liiilian, Tuikey aianut.iLt Jies, '\c. to a very lariq

aiiioiifit.

Ciiii'ii/ on ihe I'.lller cciM.'l- i iglil ihurcbei,
three holpitals, 11 niaiii'.t.iit'iry ', liiicn, and another
(it wcolkii cloths, and a Latin l.,l'(i.)l.

Loliau h.i:> a niuiei.d Ipriiig, l\l.iiklillir a i^atiii

Ichiiol, I'hyll a (.allle , .iiul IJ.uuili, a liiiall town,
with a citadel, is lituated lo plealantly, tli.it the
meadow in which it is cicltej i^ called the (ioldeu
All.

tiorlitz, the capital of the ciirle of the Came name,
is twenty miles to the call of Jiaudilliii. It was
eietted in ii^i;, by Bolcliaus king of I'oiaiul, but
loon alter huiiit, fiom whence arii'es its name, for

lioilitz, in the Sclavonic tuni',ue, implies buint town.
It is the (eat of julUce for this part, and the relidence

o( the governor; has Icvenil neat cliurclies, and rtiany

(lately hoiiles, built of (lone. The cliici' trade is in

beer, and in dreinng and dying woollen and linen
cloth. It is well fortified with walls, towers, and
ditches ; and the approach to it difficult, becautc it

llaiids in a moials, on the well fide of the Ncilie,

which rites on the borders of this country, and runs
tliroiigli it into the Oder ; its great church, formerly
called St. Peter and P.iul, has hardly its cijtial in

luirope; near a fmall chuicli. on a mount without
the city, there is a model ot the holy i'cpulchie at

leruraKiii, built two hundred vears ago bv the direc-

tion ot a citizen who had bi.ii theie lever-1 times,

/.eyier, who favs there is a tine oollege in this town,
mentions leveral files that have liapiKned here, which
the leader may oblcrve, from his hiUorv, have been
inoic frequent in tins, than any part of O'ermaiiy, or,

indeed, ot Luiope.

Miilka has a great alunt woik; Grc.it Radmeritz
contains a noble temporal foii!\i:;'!ioii foi twelve ladies,

and Herrcnhuth is a liiiall place iielongliigto the count
/inzendoitF. It was founded in 17^.'. by tome Mo-
lavlaii brtthren, and is now the '.hief nuriery and feat

of that tert called Heiiihutters.

Lauh;iii, upon the river Qj^ieifs, and the confines

of SiLfia, tour leagues catl of ( iorlif.!, which, ihougU
but little, is well torliiied, and has a gieat linen iiia-

iiul'aitiire.

Zittow, on the river Neitit-. a line city near the

holders of Bohemia, eight miles foutli of Liebau,
and twenty-eight e.ill of iJrelden. W encellaus. king
of liohemia. ciiconipalUd it with w.ills in i.!55. It

is well fortified, and the houles aie built in the

iicweft ftvle. It has a good tiadc in I.eer, a great

manutai^ure of cloth, an holpital, which was once
a Fraiicilcan monailery, and large populous f'uburbs.

The land elUtcs of Lower Lulatia arc (iiiiilar to

tliofe of the Ujjpcr. Spiritual matters belong to a

confiftory erefted in 1668 ; the chief officers arc the

prefidcnt of the upper office, the land captain, and
the land judge. 'I'he tribunals are the Upper Olfice

and the Land Court, and the whole is divided into

five little circles, viz.

Luckau, containing no place worth notice but the

town of the lame name, which is walled, has a Latin
fchool, a poor houli;, a houfc of corre'Tion, two
hofpitals. and t'cvcral ctiui'.hes. Sprcnii'cri^h conlaitis

a town of the liame name, ai'd thirty-two little villages,

Kalau contains a town of the lame name, Lubbejiau,

Uohrili'gh, and twenry villages. Lnb(n contains a

town of the lame name, the town of Fricdiand. and
a few tmsll village,^. Gubcii conLuins a town of li.c

lame name, to which belong fix villages. Neuzell

with the appendage of thiity-lix villages. Schiedlo,

Schenkendorf. and Terfta, to whidi beloiig tliirtv-

fivc villag(s; i i'orten having the jurildiftion of twenty
villages, and the town of Sorau. which has acaille,

fchool, h ilpital, and manutattories of yarn, linen,

and \vot.lle!i.

Having
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Having now gone throuch a full dcfcription of every

thing wortliy of notice iti Hungary ind Bohemia, wc
fliall proceed with this til<?liil and entertaining wnrk.

in giving the pul>lic a molt complete and accinati

account of the kingdom of Poland, which we have

cxtraitcd from moil clUcmcd travellers througii tliat

country.

Poland derives its name from thn fl.itncTs of the

country, and is bounded uy the ilaltic, Livonia,

and RulHa towards the North; l>y Rullia, and tlio

LelFcr Tartary, towards the call ; by liepaialiri.i,

Moldavia, Tranfylvania, and Hungary, towards the

ibuth , and by Pomerania, Brandenhcrg, Silclia, and

Moravia, towards the weft. It extends from 46 de^';,

30 nun. to 5ft deg. 30 mill, north latitude.

The air of Poland is temperate and healthful in

general, but is exceedingly cold in the northern parts;

and as it lies almoft in the centre of a large continent,

at a diltancc from the (ea in moft parts, the weather

is more Icrenc and lettled, both in winter and luni-

mcr, than in thole countries which border upon the

ocean'. The lakes lie chiefly in the Greater Poland ;

Cujauia, and the territory of Lublin, and l)otli lakes

and rivers abound with filh. Its principal rivers are

the Wcilel, or Villula, the Watta, or Vafta, the

Nicper, or Kerifthencs, tlie Neiftor, or Tyra, the

Devina, the Bog, or Bohurft, the Bug, and the

Nicmcn, orRulIe.

The mountains in this country arc very incon-

fiderable, except thole which divide it from Hungary,
being : ridge of craggy hills, about three hundred
miles in length, called the Carpathian mountains.

from whence feveral confiderahlc rivers arilc, which
fall into the Euxinc and Baltic feas.

The Greater Poland, in which is comprehended
Cujavia, contains feven palatinates, or governments.

The chief town of Pofnania, which is the nintt

weftern part of Poland, is Pornan, which is a bi-

fhop's fee, fituatcd on the river Vafta. It ftands in a

plain, furroundcd by little hills, and is defended by a

double wall and ditch: the town is finall, but beau-

tiful, being built, for the moft part, of free-ftonc.

The principal public buildings are the caftlc, rhe

cathedral chuich, and the bilhop's palace, which
ftand in tlic I'uburbs ; and two colleges, one of which
belongs to the jcfuits. The city is governed by a

flarofta, chofen annu.illy out of the Schipins, or

Aldcnna. who, during the time of the enjovment
of this office, has the title of general of (Jreat Pohind.

The city ot (iruma is iituated on the marfhcs,

between twenty and thirty miles to the eaftward of

Pornan ; it is an archbilhop's fee, and gives a title

to the primate of Poland. It was founded by Lcckus,

their firft monarch, and was anticntly the metropolis

of the whole kingdom. It is now the relidence of

the atchliifhr.p and primate of Poland, and enjoys

very large privileges. In the cathedral is faid to be

laid up an immenle trealure, offered by the votaries

of St. Adelbert, whole tomb ftands in the middle of

the church. It was plated over with filvcr by king

Sigilhiund the Third. The gates of this church arc

all of Corinthian brafs, finely wrought.

The principal towns of the palatinate of Kalifli,

ate Kahfli, the fame name as the palatinate itfelf,

(ituated on the river Profna, about forty miles to the

fouthward of Pornan. It is defended only with a

lingle brick wall, and fome low towers. Here are

fome religious houfes, a magniRcent jefuits college,

and fome ruins of an old caftle.

The other chief city of KaliHi is Kolo, fituated

near the Wafta, about thirty miles to the eaftward of

Pornan ; the town is built with timber, &c. furroundcd

with a mud wall.

The chief town of the palatinate of Sciadia bears

the fame name, and is (ituated on the Vafta, about

fourteen miles to the fouthward of Fornaii : it is

defended by a ftrong caftle and wall.

Rava, the principal town of the palatinate of that

name, is iituated in a plain on the river Rava, about

fifty miles fouth-weft of Warfaw. It is moftly built

rif wood, and 11 d fciulcJ hy ^ caftle, wlijr: ftute

pril'oners are iiluallv kept.

Lavit/.in, in the pihitiiiatc of Ravi, n (iiuitej

nlidut tvvrntv miles from R:ua, vvlieie the priniiecf
Pf'l.uicl hi', a iiulilc p.ilace. I'lie cluu^ll u >i be.uililul

ftru.'liii'' ; hetldei wliii li lieic are leiti.d i.oa:i>l;i;.b!tf

abiiies aiul liioiiatlci i.-s.

L,ii,ciiiia. the pahi'iiiatc andcitv of the fain-; ii.inie,

i',fiiiute<l 'III ill,; riv.r Uliiia, about til'ly miles iioilh-

welt of R.iva. It ilaiidti mi u plain, and i-. deleiuled

by acallle built U|Mii'a hkk.
Lhdili.i.v is the cliirl loan of the palarinate of

Hiilly, and is Iituated al)out lixty miles to the caft-

waid of (iuefna. It is the irikleiiee 01 the aichbilhop

of Cujavia, and hath a catliedul, built alter the Go-
thic manner.
Crulwick is the principal town in the palatinate of

Inivloo/., in the tenitoiy o) Cujavia. It is iituated

ai.ir the lake of Gojilo, and is accounted the moft
.liitieiit city ill Poland, next to f irufna.

Tlicreari; tliiec pal.itiiiatis in the province of Lefter

Poland. In the palalin.ite (jIClicow, the cliiit towns

arc Cracow, the raetiopoli. nf the kiiigiloiii, iituated

in a I'pacious plain, near the N'illula. U is tlie laij;eft

and heft built town in IVl.iiid ; the houles are of

ficc-ftonc, the ftrects broa;!, and the pulilic buildings

inagniiicent. It is divided into four i|uaitcis, \i/,.

CiaCiw, properly lii called, which is lurrcuiided by
.fliioli wall, and defended by a iitible caftle, louiu'.ed

11 a rock, on the b.inks of the Villula. Here Hands
the king's palace on a hill, afTordiiig a moll delight-

ful piofpeil over the iieighljouiing countiy : and here

is tlie famous cathedral of Stanillauj, whole tomb
brought iniinenfc riches to that chuich. Heie the

kings of Poland aie ulually crowned and buried.

The ijuaitcrof Callniir liea on the iuithtrliJe of the

river, and is joined to the rell of the town by a

wooden bridge, 'i be other two quarters of Shado-

mia and Cleparia lie 011 the banks of the Villula,

"letwccn Cracow and the aHo. eiaul bridge. Belide.<

the catbedial, there arc fiUv parilh churches in iha

town and caUle ; the moll celebrated is that dedicated

to the Virgin Mary. In tlii:; city alio is an univer-

lity, begun by Calimir theljieat, and iinilhcd about

the year 1401, and con'ams eleven colleges. Here
are aM'o fouriicn giamniai -lehcols ; all which col-

leges and lehooli arc under tlie govcrniin-iit of a

leflor: and very tew ptiiuns aie advanced, cither

in chuich or ftate, who have not received then edu-

cation here.

'I'bis city is I'uppofcd to have taken it<; name from
Cracus, or Ciractlius, one ot ihc iirft duke,! of Po-
land, delcciukd from the family ot the Giacelii in

Rome, at Icall, if we cnn give any credit to Polilh

liillorians. It was innile an aiclib.lhop's lee ;:t the

Iirft planting of CliiiUi:ini;v here , but n| 0:1 fume
difference wi'h the pope, it was removed to Gruliia :

however, this city is iHil the !te of a bilhop, tulfr.'.gun

to the aichbifliop ot ( irufna , beie the rujireiiie cjuit

of judicature is held, and in the caftle the crowit and
rci;alia arc kept.

The city of Olucczin is the capital of a duchy
of the fame name, and is tevcn Polilh miles from
Cracow. This city is built of timbc,-, ai inoU of the

reft are, and hath a wooden callle.

Zator is alio the capital ot a duchv of that name

;

is built of wood, and ftaiuls in a plain near the river

Viftula, about five Polilli miles from Cracow.

The city of Stveria is the capital of a large duchv,

to which it communicates it name, and is defeudecj

by a ftrong caftle, iituated in the middle of a lake.

Czentochova, near which is a moiiaftery, is lamous

for having a pifture of the blelfed virgin, laid to be

drawn by St. Luke, which occalions the rclo;t of a

multitude of pilgrims, with the richell olferin^s.

Here the traveller is fliesvn large quantities of gold

and filver plate ornaments for the altars, and haliits

enriched with pearls and precious ftoncs, the gifts

of the Polilh nobility. Tlie monks pretend that

many miracles have been wrought here; tiny are

poiEircd
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poITi'n.l of a larpe territory about their moiiaflcrv.

aiiiJ liasc a );arril()ii of lliicc hiiulicd lhltlici> In il.

'1 liis nuy Ih- cn'^i|i.iri;il to '-onllo, liotli lor iti wtalili,

atui iIh' rii|it'inilinii oi its volarii'S. In tliii )<;<l.ili

iiatc au' :i'lo IcM-ral cilit's, towns. )).iIhci..<, ami icligious

hollies, litliiKs tliolc aliiMily niiniioiuil.

Snuloiiiir is till- li'coiul pal.itin.ilc in the LclUr

Poland , tin- cl.iit city is callid .Scndoniir, which i<

i)le.il.inllv ritiiatcd on th': Iklc ot a little lull, on tin

banks ot the N'ilUila, anil is nnicli frccjuenteJ on

account of the courts ol iudicatiire hiiiii'. licM hen

It lies thirty-two I'olilh niiles liiulli ot \\ .irlaw, .iiul

twciilycmht call ot Cracow. It is tlelLndnl liv a

Uroni; wall and callle, hclidcs other regular t(<.''!i'

cations.

I'hf city of Zawichoft is huilt with wood on tin

river VilUila. It is delciuled by a cattle w illi a Jo.itl.

wall.

l.iiblin is the third palatinate of LefTer I'ol.^nd

the chief citv beais the lame name, and is (iii.ii.d

on a river, about tltiv-iii;ht P'ilts to ih.- iiortliw.uii

of Scndoniir. It is a (inall will-inMlt town, and i^

ilcfendfd by a callle, and is nuich lie(|uenlcd bv

Tuikilh, (jerman, Miilcovi'e and Armenian incr

ch.ints. Tilt Jews inhabit the Uibuibs, wlaicilicy

have a fynai;oj;ue. I leie aie two conits ot iultice

annually held, which occalions a lar;;e number ot the

puitry to allinible at this place. 'I'hc o;!>i'i toai'.j ot

this palatinate arc not worthy notice.

'1 he duchy of Lithuania is another province ol

I'oland, though it may rather be c.illed an nuici en-

dent Uate, 111 alliance with I'oland, than a province

belonging to it. It is governed bv its own laws and

nlFlcers, though united under one fovcreign, or bead,

of the two nations, and having one lepieluitative

body of the whole.

\Viltia is a palatinate of this duchv, which joins

to Samogitia : the chief towns are U'ilna, or Va-
Icniki, lituatcd on the confluence of theiivers \V ilia

and VV'ilna. It is a large, populous, and trading

citv, the capital of all Lithuania, and a bilhop's lee.

The public buildings arc iliagiiificeiit . aniongll them
are the palace of the aiiticiit duke, and the callle.

Th: cathedral, and many of the churches and iiio-

nalleries, as well as the colleges belonging to ilic uiu-

verfitics, are built of ftonc ; but the piivate houks
are of wood, and make but a mean appearance. The
uiiiverlity was tbundcd in 1579. 'I he caihcdial rtands

within the caftle, wherein is interred the body of ht.

Caliniir, havii.g a large tilvcr tomb, of great value,

built over it.

Ill this city is held the grand tribunal for Lithu-

ania. The Mufcovites made themlelves mailers ol

Wilnain the yeai 1655, but wcie immediately obliged

to rcftore it to the Poles, who have remained mailers

of it ever lliice.

The city of Wilkoiiiirz is (Ituatcd on the river

Scviora, and is about thirty-five miles north-well of

Wilna, to which belongs a very laigcdiftridt, wherein

are feveral confiderablc towns belonging to the crow n,

the bilhops and nobility.

Jirallaw is the fccond palatinate in the duchy of

Lithuania; it lies north-eaft of Wilna, on the con-

fines of Courland. lirallaw is the principal town,

which is built of wood, and is lituated on tlie fides

of a large lake, being defended by a c.ik built upon

a rock.

To the eaftward of Braflaw lies the palatinate of

Poloriko, which joins to Mufcovy. The chief town
is Polooz, iituatcd on the river Dwina, and is about

a hundred miles eafl of Braflaw. This place wa-

in the poTeilioti of the Mufcovites in the yeai 1 j7<»,

when it was recovered from them by Stephen liotoii.

king of Poland. It has frequently been takui and
retaken fince that time, but it is now 111 puflelliun of

the Poles.

Witeplk is another palatinate of Lithuania, and
lies to tlie eaftward of Wilna. The cliict towiu aie

VV'itepfko, lituated on the Dwina, about fifty miles

call of Poloriko. This is a frontier town towards

l;o<hI j'..iiiifoil of I'oldicii in

i.:e loi'. 'I ot tins p,il;ifin:ite,

an and other ineicliaikli/c

Riilli.i, dii.l iias uliudlv a
;

It. Mofrilow i> .inotlu I l.i

will If the .Mulcovifi's bun.:

to tiade with the Poles.

The piiiKipal '. 'wn of tlu' palatinate of Tirki heart

ilie lame n.iine, and is liuiittd on a point 01 laiul

III it llioots out into a hike, and i> luriouiukd by in-

.leullible marlhes, about twenty mikj welt ot the city

ot W lIlM.

(iioiliio is lituatcd to the roiiihv\ard of Troki, oi\

the river .Nimier, omi wIikIi time is a tiiu budge,
elleemitl ill'' lull in I'olind. line is a eolleiv.' be-

longing 111 the jtluits. '1 he !,jwii IS iiuanlv built,

but the inli.ibitants lairv on a coiilideiabic tr,uie

.Miiilui is anoilier p.il:itiii,(le ot this diiehv; the

I'hiet lowii. <<l ill.; lime iiaiiK', is liiiialed 111 a in.iijli,

about lour:ciiir miles tioiii V\ \'.n.\, and is dileiiued

by .1 double v.all and two i.il',le>,

The |i.ilaiiii.ife of Miiilr.v lies to the callwa' J of

Miirll.i, and i^ li.iuinkd liv the iNi.'pci, wbieli lepa-

i.ites it ti 0111 Mideovv towaidj the i.ill. The chief

tnuii is Aliiil.iw, which is built with tit;il>ei. ai;d

u litUiUcd on the livei Sol'.i, abniil a bundled aiul tiitv

iniics c.ill of Miiilki. 'IhctMwnis a tiontiei .I'Miiut

Kvillia, and has ulually a pieity good garnloii ot !ol-

dieis.

'i'hc palilinatc of N'ovot-rodcck lies to liie foulh-
'.< ell ol l.iiliiiania, liauii:'. Iroki en the noitli, ami
1'iiuiiIni to ilie call. 'I be chiet town is iXovogiodeck,

,1 Inge ciiv built v. iih liiiibei , it is li-i.a'ed on ilu- iivti"

Niciiier. and is li\ty Hides lliulii ot \\ ila.:. In iliii

eiiv and Irienlki, the diit ot Lmli.inia is alteiii.itcU

held.

The province of IVuliia is bounded by the H.ihic-

lea on the noith, by Litliiiani.i. and Loiiiogiiia 0:1

the call ; by piojer I'ohiiivl and Wailovii towaid iliu

louth, and tiv i'omeiaiiii low.iuU the wilt. It 1 di-

vided inui kegal and Diic.il I'lullia. Ke'il I'ruUia

l:il^es up the wetlein part, and is kibjiCt to l'oI,,ii.l,

and Ducal I'riillki the callern put, and is lub'cit to

the ekitor of iJiaiidenbiiri'.h, whole lailier tome years

rinec alluimd the title ol king of I'liiflia, iiom the

eailern part ot this coiintiv under his doni'iiion, and
was reeogni/cd a king by the rell of the Kuiupcan
powers.

Regal Piuiria is iluidid into three palatinates, viz.

I'oiiierania, Culm, and ,',lai ieiibui;ih.

romerania is rituat..d on the kit lide of ibeiivcr

Weld or \'iluila , U.nu/.iek is the piineipal town,
e.liich was but a vill.i;',e in llie year IH)^. wlun kiiij;

tiniiikiiis made gie.ii .idditioiis to it. and call it into

tile luriii ol a City, anu in i_.i4^ 11 was walkul lound
)y llie kni.;bis lit the Teutonic order. 'JWo riuilcts

|ia s throii;;li ilie town, liipplsin'i it with water, and
turning aliundaiiee ol iiiills. '1 he liuules aie well

built oi hone, 01 hritk, fix 01 Iwui iloriis hi'^h ; and
)e gi.inarics, wlaiein vail oiiantities ol eoriiaicde-

politcd, aic lUII higher, to winch the liup;iiiig may
lie tlole and take in llieir loadiia'.. '1 he public riiild-

ings, w Inch are very niaginliceiit, are the great church
of St. Mary's, the town- liou'e thcarkiial, the placu

of St. Dominick, the exeliange. and jel'uits coik\,e.

'1 his citv hath uiidei;;oiie iii.in,' levoaitions. The
Danes, the Poles, aiiu the kiiiglits of the 'I'eutonic

order, were liicceli'iveiv malieis ot it. in 1454, John
Calimir, kiie; ot i'oland, gained the pollellion of it,

nd grained nianv piiviieges to the tiii.'.'.ns, who,
notwiihU.iiiding, ill o-.kiice cl the A'j^;U)aig ccn-
I'cliion. took the pan ol Maxinnlian, of Aiillna,

againlt the i'oles ; wlicieiipoii iliey Weie bellegLd by
Stephen, king of Poland, but. bs die miuialiun of
iieutial priiic.s, weie lellorid 10 iheir icligioii and
liheitits. i his city is under the i>rutecUoii of i'o-

land al this day, butgoveiir^d by then o>vn niao. Urates,

who determine dll eiiriiinal cjules finailv, and all

civil caules, not exceeding a tiiouland livies, and
levy taxes on th:. inh.ibitaais ; one hail ot tiic ciU-

toms only, and the piotits of Ibine mdii belonging

to the down.
'1 lie inhabitants ate computed at two hunired

thou-
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(liouranJ, mnft part of tlicm arc rjcrmant, and tliclr

jiii ililiition cxtciiils tortv miles rouiul the city. 1 Ik y

ti'iul two ic'iirclclltativci to tiii- dictot I'olaiid, and arc

|)criiiitl(d to coin tlicir own nioiicy, wiili the cHi);ics

ut the kini; uii one tide, and the arms of the city on

tlif rcvirlu. They maintain a;;airilon at tlii-ir own
cxpcnce, hut have no ticct ; th')ii;;li licic arc ahun-

dancc of niirchant Ihips <>t conlidciahic hurthcn.

'I'hcv trade to all the countries in Kuropc, except the

I',.ill and \\ M Indies. 'I'lic eUahlilluil rtlijjion Is

Liitlier.ni , hut |i.i|)ilts, anahaplitls, and calvinilb, arc

trjl'iated among them.

The m,ii;ilhacy of Danf/.ick confifts of thirty fciia-

tors, aminii;whom arc (evenl nieiclianls and };entle-

nicn of the lonj; lohe : none of the clergy hut Lu-
therans aieadnntted into this hody, except fourCal-

vinills. I he leiuitors continue for life , the tirft four

of them aiejUkd hurpo mailers, out of whom a prc-

lident is annu.illy cholen : next to iheic are thirteen

tonluls, who choole the laid l)uri;o- mailers out ol

tlieir body as oltcn as tlicie is a vacancy, and clc£l all

cliicrolhccrs of the city.

'I'houj'Ji this city IS uiuler tlie protcftion of Po-

land, It lias hceii frei|ucntly neceliilatcd to apply to

other powers to dtknd it ai;ainll the inlults of potent

neighbours; and particularly aganilt the Swedes, who
knowing it to be a wealthy city, either lined, or made
lome pietcncc to extort luiiij of money from them,

particularly in the vcar 1 706 , the Kngliih, the l.)utch,

and the king ot I'lullia, entered into an alliance lot

tiicir pioieflion.

The abbey ofOliva (lands to the noi tli-caft of Dant-

zick, which is famous tor the peace concluded tiicrc, in

the year lOOo, between ihc king of Sweden, on the

one part ; and the emperor, the king of Poland, and

the clcdtor of Braiideiibuigh on the other.

The pulatinatt of Culm lies on the ealUrn fide of

tu^ Vifuila, between that river and the province of

Great Poland. '1 he chief town is Culm, which is

fituated on a hill near the hanks of the N'illula, about

fifty anles foiith of Dantzick. It was once a faaious

city, and a billiop's lee ;
|- ; liaving fufFered much by

the ravages of war, the bilhoprick was removed to

Culingue, a Im.-'.ll town, about twelve miles to the

Ibuth-eaft of it.

Tlic city of Tliorn is fituatcd on tlic Viftula,

twenty miles I'outh ot Culm. This city is laid to be

the bell built of any in Royal Prullia, the houfes be-

ing more magnificent, and the ilrcets broader than at

Dantzick, and thctown-houle only to be exceeded by

that of Amllerdam ; here is alio a I'mall univerfity :

but noihing has rendered this town more famous than

the late rontells between the papifts and the protcl-

tants, in wliich moll of the protellants interpofcd in

favour of their brethieii but at laft left them unac-

countablv to the ineity of their eiiemies. It has been

fieijueiu;;, Liken and retaken by the Poles and Swedes.

The laft time the Swedes made themfclvcs maftcrs of

it was in 1 703 ; but the Poles took polTcffion of it

again on the king of Sweden's misfortune at Pul-

towa. the fortifications having been firfl dcmolifhcd by

ti;at prince.

The third palatinate of Regal Pruflia is Maricn-

buigh ; the chief town is of the fame name, and is

lltuiited on the Nogat, which is a branch of the Vif-

tula, twenty-five miles fouth-caft of Dantzick, and
about twenty fouth-wcft of Elbing. It was antien'ly

the chief city of the Teutonic knights, founded by the

crofs-bcarer of that order, and is laid to have taken its

name from a miraculous image of the Virgin Mary.

It is now but meanly built with wood, and docs not

abound in wealth.

The fituation of Elbing is very pleafant ; it is po-

pulous, and is divided into the old and new town : a

confiderable trade is carried on here. It was antiently

a free Imperial city, after which, the knights of the

Teutonic order gained the dominion of it. When
Dantzick and Thorn fubmitted to Poland, it followed

their example. It hath been more than once taken by
the Swedes, and retaken by the Poles.
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The territory of VVarniia is in this pnrt of Polilh

Prulila , (oine gcimnplicis ciill it llu: lourib paliti-

nate. The gentry here are exi nipt tioin the regal iu

rildiflinn, and arc governed by tlieir l.'ilhop, wliois.>

|iriiiee ot the empin
Ducal or lli.iiidcnburg PriilTia. ii thtt from

whciiee the piekiit kin:; of Prullia takes his title at

duke ot Hiaiideiiliurg. hs cliiet towns au Koningl-
htrg, lltuati d at the mouth ot the tivpr Pre^;el, and is

the capital of the piovnice it is a large w»ll built po-

pulous cily, and 1: a pl,it! of good tr.ide. Here is a

cathedral, aiul an univeilitv toiiiuled hv duke .Mbert.

.Meniel, another f>wn in Ducal PrulH:!, is fituatcd on
a Irelli water hav, and has a convenient Iwrhour , the

l.nd hay having coniniunicatinn with the li.iliic, near

the city It IS deteiuled by acaflle, and the (ituatioiv

is natuially llrong, being luiioiindcd by lakes and
marlhes. 'I be other towns in Uueal Piufia are Pi-

law and Ileligfreil.

Ihc provniccs of Samogitia and Coiirland come
next tobe dcli:ribed. Samogitia contains two towns,

vi/.. Rolciiic, which is a Imallone, and liliiaied on the

river Dubill'i, about four Icoic miles noith-eaU of

Koninglburg and .Vlidnilh, or V'orniatia, which is thu

leat of the bilhoj) of Samogitia.

The teuitory of Courland is bounded by the river

Dwina : it is in length about a hundred and fifty

miles, but in breadth no more than thirty. This
country is at prelcnt under the dominion of its own
duke, who pays homage to the king of P(jland. (iol-

dingen is lituatcd on the river VVctaw, about thirty

miles from the Kaltic. Windaw is fituatcd at thu

mouth of the river W ctan, near the Haltlc. Mittaw
is the capital of the whole duchy, and the rcfideiicc

of the duke of Courland. It is defended by a magni-

ficent caftic, but the town is meanly built.

Wail'aw is the chief cily of the province of Mazo-
via. It is cfteemed by liinie to be the metropolis of

the kingdom, becaufe it is the refidcnceof the court,

and the place where the grand diet alRmbles ; but

Cracow alfo claims the honour of being the capital ot

Poland, as hath been already obfcrved. W ariaw ii

lituatcd on the ViUula. 'i'he public buildings are a
I'quare palace, in which the king relides. Oppofitc to

it, on the other fide the river, is another palace,

I

where the diet of Poland ufed to fit : there is a third

palace, built by king Cafimir; and about a league

from this city is a fourth, built by king John So-

biefki. The other public buildings arc the church of

St. John the Baptift, the arfenal, and the cadlc.

The city of Warfaw was almoft confumcd by a

fire, which happened in the year 1708, and lalled

nine days. In the neighbouring plains, the nobility

meet, and refide in tents, at the eleftion of a newr

king,

C/.enko is fituatcd on tlio Viftula, thirty miles

fouth of Warfaw, and is remarkable only for being

the refidencc of the palatine.

Polachia is a fmall territory, fituated between Ma-
zovia and Lithuania. The chief town is Jiiellk,

which is defended by aflrong caftle.

Polil(:a is bounded by Lithuania and Polachia on
the north, by Volhinia on the eaft, by Red Ruffia

towards the louth, and by the LcfTer Poland on the

weft; is about two hundred miles in length, and fixty

in breadth. The chief town is Bicfte, which is fitua-

ted on the river Hug, an hundred miles to the cafl-

ward of Warfaw, and is defended by a cadlc built on
a rock.

Red Ruflia, or Little Ruflia as it is fometimes

called, to diilinguifli it from Mufcovy, or Great Ruf-
fia, is about two hundred miles long, and one hun-
dred broad ; it was anciently much larger, and com-
prehended all Volhinia and Podoha. This province

is divided into three palatinates, viz. Chelm, Belcz,

and Limbcrg.

In the northern part of this province is the palati-

nate of Chclin ; its chieftown bears the fame name.
It was formerly a bilhop's fee, but having been nearly

deftroycd by the Tartars, the bilhop's feat was re-.
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nmvcil to Kraiiiftow, ahout twenty milcito the 'butli-

W.llJ ul It.

I'lic |ialiiti(utc of \Mt lies tu ihc fnutliw.ird ot

C'luliii. TIr' lIiicI town H Ikl/., liiuJkJ in * iii"

ni'x, aliout tllty miles tu tin luulliwaid ii\ CIkIii).

()l till' tliixe inoviiicc'S, Limber^', is tlic iiiull kiiilli-

cm, tlie duel citv lirjts the laiiR' M.iiiK- , it i< ilie c.i-

tiital ol all Ki' 1 Kudiu, niul tlie Ire ut an aiclil>illi('|i.

It IS litua'.il (III the rivci I'ultuw, vvIikIi lalU iiilu the

lU'i^, ,111(1 IS ahout a liiiinJuJ and lilty links diltaiice

from Ciacou totlie callwaid.

The cliiet town in the u|i|icr part ot the province ot

Podolia IS Caminieck, uhicli is a hillinp's lee, ihc ca-

pit.ll ot I'odolia, and a palatinate. It is a \.cll luiilt

populous city, luiiuuiulcd liy rocks, and toiiiticd !>;.

art, and is dclended hy a calUe. The Turks iiiid'

tlieinlelves iiialters ol it in the year I'jUi, and lielj it

till the pe.-ice ot Cliailovit/,, in the year Hi(/), Mhen it

was lelloicd to the I'olis,

Uiaclaw IS the chief toiMi olthe Lower Pudolia, and

is Ihc capital ot a palatinate. Tins town has heai

very much plundered liv the 'I'art.iis, and is nut in a

Hourifliiii^ cundition, thou^^li tew places would \k

niuie iVuitlul it the lands weie eulii\at(d.

The Higher V'olhinia has l.ucko tor its priii.ipai

town, which, indeed, is the capii.d ol all V ullnnia :

the city is lar^c, and an epiliiupal ke, lulijed lo the

.uehbilhop ol (ioruna. Lower \ iillniiKt is duickd
iiitotwo paits by tlie river Niepcr : its principal cuy is

Kiow.

Ihc Polilli nation is very leniaikable lor vivaeiiy

ot (pint, lonn lilc, and Orengtii ot body : they aie ^e

iicralK open hearted and lionell, more ajit to be de-

ceived than to deceive, and are not localily pio\oked
as ajipcaled : tlicy are courteous and liulpiialiL' t^>

llrangers, and will frequently invite ihem to nikle ai

their houles. 'i'licv apply thcmlelves early to titeis,

but liaviiifT acquired a pertcci knowledge of their own
and the Latii'i tongue, they think this lullieuiit. it

is laid that '.here is no place in the world where they

tpeak Latin lb well, even the women, as they do in

Poland. The nobility and gentry aic fond ol warlike

employments, and arc great tiavellers. They cndi.a-

vour alio to qualify themlelvcs for ciuploynieiits in

cliuich and ftatc, leaving trade and hulbandry entirely

to the common people. They aie lb enured to huid

lliips, that they look even upon the (jermans as an

rlFeminate people, and their armies have been known
to lie abroad in ihc Inow. The Ibldicrs want dilti-

plinc, otherwifc they would be invincible.

Ihc inhabitants of I'oland are very fond of m.ikiii;;

a great figure, and entertaining a number of len.int ,

liorfes, and arms, for that |)ur|)o(e. I'heii piilon;

aie rather tall and bulky, their complexions l.in, ami

tlieir hair ulually a pale yellow : tlicir coiiUiluiions

aic good, and their looks healthful. 'J'hey cut the

hair of their heads ihoit, and lliavc their beaids, leav-

ing only a large vvhilkcr on each lip ; their mien is

lUtely, and their countenances grave. They carry a

pole-ax. a labic, and a cutlal's, by their tides, which

ihcv never put off but when they go to bed. i hey

wear a veil which reaches down to the middle of the

leg, and a kind of gown o\cr it, lined v\'itli furs, and

gilded with a lalli : the tleeve: of it arc dole, like thole

of a waiUcoBt. They wear a fur cap on their beads,

but no neckcloth. Under their vefts they wear a

lliiit, made almoll like a woman's (liift, without col-

lar or rilbind.i. 1 heir breeches arc wide, and made
but of one piece with their llockings. Inltead of

llioes, they always wear Tuiky leather boots, both

abioad and at home, with thin lolcs, and deep iion

luels like a half moon. When they appear on horle-

back, they wear over all a lliort cloak, which is ge-

nerally covered with lUrs both within and without.

The people of quality wear fables, and others the Ikins

of tygers, leopards, &c. 'J'he pcalanis ulually wear a

lliecp-lliin with the wool on in w inter ; and in (um-

nicr, a thick coarle cloth ; and their Ihoes and bul-

kms arc made with the bark of trees ; they wear no
liiicii at all.

The li.ibii> ul the I't'liili wumcn tcfciii!ili,\l ih*
men in a great meilure toiiniily, but now thole of
i|uahty c<>py the lunch and (leiniini in then dieli.

Iliilli men and wuinen .iie Veiy cxtra\.igaiit , the/
lia\e veiy l.irgc wardiiibis, and will liaNe tli.ir Itf
sanls diUled nearly as WlII ,ii tlumlches , on whiclk
.icc'iunt they lumetinies Ipendtlieir rlhiles, and aic re-

duced to gieat wants. 1 his pi<idi|;.i{ity it nut cuii-
tiiKil to ilieir habits, then buildings, tuiniluie, \c.
pail.ikt^ul llie lame piiitulion.

I he I'ulilli liiiu!es omlill cbielly of giuuiul lloori,

and ihey idjoni live above llaiis, neither aie their

btiiKlir.gs united, but the dwi Ihng-houle is uvcf
ag.iinit ihe gate, the kitelun and olfices un uiif lidr,

.iiiil 4 UiWiA 01 lijuaic court, and the Itai'les, on lliu

oilr. r. It li.ii Ikui the talhion, ot late ytais, to liuilJ

Willi biKkir tloiie , Init luiiiieily all the private, and
luiur oi ill; pub, iC buildings, w.. col timbw.

I he riiu'iis are ulually hun^wiili t.ipelliy, and the

Kit ut the tuiniiuie is piupuilii'iiably r.cli, except
wlieie liicy aie liable to the iiiLUiliuns ol the Taitail,
and lliue lluv have as liltl .uiiiituie as putiible.

I Ik I'olilli guiiiy liavi lelduiii aiiv gardeiu or or-
eliauls to iIrh buules, ihuiigh the lull is cx'ieinely
lit lor till III , but iheie are b.ignios in every hnulc,

and UovvS, the wumui liaMiig llieirs lepaiate liuill

tliuli; ot ilic men. I'lieie aie alio public ballis In

eury I'olilh town tor the ule of the coiiiinon people,

to the uleof wliieh, llu n coiillant liiMlth is very iiuicll

iinj'UUd : tiny b.iihe exeiy day. The huts ul ili.;

|vulaius aie built wiih poles, in a circular loiili, and
.ire opvii on the lop to Kt out the Iniuise , they ard

coveud with buaids ur lli.uch, and, as they generally

cijiilil) ol only uiie apailiiient, the people and their

cattle lleep to-ellier.

I he piincipal nobility and gently of Poland have
tliiir hoiie and foot guaids, whom tlioy keep, night
anil day, at the gates ol their houles ; thele gene-
rally go before ilieir coaclus in the llrects. iiut tlio

molt conliiKiable tigute lluy make is at the general
diet, or dlleiiibly of the llutes ; wluie Ibme ot tlicni

have trom live liundied to a tlioul.uid guaids lO at-

tend them. They elitem tluinleUcs '••.-i only equal,

but luperior to (jernian princ.j, clp^cially fucli of
them ;is aie lenatois ; and m.leed they want litlle to

dilliii;^iiilh iliein tiom luuiei;',iis in their ic.'peitive

iliHiii.s, except the priMle^'eot coining montv.
\\ hen they til down tj diiuiM or lupper, thev have

llitir ti'.iiiipLlj and nuilic pla;iiig, and a great iiuiii-

ber ol geiiileineii lo wait on ilieiri al table, vsboall

li-'rve in ili.ir different i llic.s with ilje iiiol't proiouiid

lelptit , lor iliough all the gciulenun ot Po;and ate

laid to be on i- fooling, as lla.;iig votes in tlie u.et,

yet weallli will eu:ii c.<-;«c a dillmetion ; and the in-

lerior ;;i!iny hcie often find tlieinlelves under a necef-

fity of kiMiig the rich who can niainlain tlieiii. Iii-

deeil, the patron they lenc is uiiially very civil to

ihem, and permits the eldell to cat with liim at tabic

with Lis hat oti, and cstry one ot them hath hiskr-
vant to wait on him.

X'eniioii, wild fowl, and liver tilh (for thcv have
no lea tilli), they have in jilenty ; but the Poland
beef, veal, or mutton, is not iii any clleem. I hey

cat but liltle bread, thou.di ilieie is plenty of corn,

as they preler roots lo it, which they diets in ditiiti-

cut ways : loup and broth aic not much admired
J'hey aic immoderately fond ot pork, bacon, and
peas.

'J'hey liavc very large (luantitics of plalc in tlieir

houles, which thiy exliil>it at Icaiks. 'I'hofe who aic

invited bring ilieir lervanis with them, audit is no
uncominon llniig to lee a geiitleniaii give his lervanl

part ot Ins naat, which he cats as he Ihiiids behind

him, and to let him drink out ul the liinie cup with

him. I hough theie is ulually great plenty ol piovi.

lion fcrved up, there is vciv little leiuuKd to the fa-

mily, but the gentlemen's lervants lei/.c what i,. Ictt

they geneiaily liavc a napkin, on purpolc to cany ul[

the fweet-meats tor their ladies.

After the cloth is taken away, and tUc ladies arc re-

liu-d,
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liicti, the |;rittlenieii ufually lit Riui drink, aiiiifrndkc

a ^uAt wliilc. Kkiiii|itjri iiu' |iritty iiiiiili in t'.)llii(jn,

nor will tiicy calily oculc niiy pcrlun tiuni |>k'>.l^i'ii;

litem.

In I'dlaiul, tlicy make tlicir beer ofgroiinJ \s licit,

tvliicli H till ir cninmiiii diink. They import great

(luantiliii ut winc'i liniu otiur countries.

'I lie inlialiit.iiitsof tlin comiirv never rat my liiltcd

niiat , It H nciici.tlly roalUd, and ii wry Irtllv

'I lit'ir iliiiik is Ifiiiiiuiuit and nicii^, .iikI llicy uk'

tlunililvcs and tlnii cliildun very hardily. 'I'hcv

will Ik-.'p U|i<in thu ground without a lud, in hull

and liunv , and cairy aliout llicii yuiin^iiilaiits naked,

liillitir arilij. in llic kvtrcll VNcathir : tlitv I.i'kc a

Hiiat dial ot'exiitili.'. 'riiccontiirntd licalili ot llielt

pi'(i|>li- is aOoiiiniin^, tlii'ic vi^-oiir Kjually In, wliicli

ma) )io|lildy l>u aii|;nicntrd lioni tlicic ciicumtlancus,

added til tin ir j;fcat tivcdoni and piivilcj^cs. Miilick

and coiivcrlaiion, which tlicy arc very toiid of, rii.i\

hkcwilc have a pood cffli) upuii them. Moiolf, and

iiiilancliolv tinipcrs ptiicrally Jircy upon tluir uii

h.ippy pdllcllijis, and arc uIilii cuiiducivu tu tlicii

want ot liialtli and llH'n<;lh.

The I'lihlh i',Lntlcmcn i;ei)crally ride on lioil'iliaik,

but as It in an open cnunlry, they truiucntl^ diivc a

pair of horliH in a calalh, eliiecially on jduriiKS.

riiere are very few innii upon the road, hut hoarded

booths are huilt at proper dilhinces, without luini-

turc, wlieie the traviiUr ii at lihcity to lodge. The
keeper of the hooth i« ohliped to tlnd llraw f.jr Ins

guclh. Tiavcllers ufually cany their provifionb with

them, Travillini; is rather dangerous, on account

of the many waters which it is iiecellary to pal's, i'he

cold, in winter, h very intcnii:, elpecially in the

northern parts, on vi'hich account travellers are

uiually provided with cafes, lined with fur, to put

then teet in , and the tiorlemcn line their hoots, and

liddoni travel without a cordial. 'J'heir notes are alio

laid to he in fonie dangcrof being frozen , the remedy

they ufe is to ruh them with fnow,

A very great quantity of corn grows in Poland,

more than in any other kingdom in Kuropc, |>articu-

larly of rye and wheat, which the Hollanders import

ill laigR quaiititu's. The river W eilcl or Villula runs

i]uiic'acrofs the kingdom, front Ibuth to north, and

makes the Ihipping the corn very convenient : i" is

carried down that Arcam in barges tu Dantzick, where

they keep large gianarics by the water-ilde.

The inoll coinni'in way cf manuring their ground

i> by burning it. VV hen the heart of a fine piece of

land is worn out, they take the lame method with an-

other, being under no iieceflity of ploughing the fame

continually, very large plains lying uncultivated.

Illeir ploughs arc very much like ours, but in Ibme

provinces arc made entirely of wood, without any iron

w(>rk about rhem ; and when one of their governors

obliged llicm to fortify their ploughs with iron as

other people do, there happening to be an unfcalon-

ablctimc, and a bad crop alter it, they coijld never be

perfuadod to i\iengtheii them with iron again, but

clioir to let their land lie fallow, than be put out of their

old way.

They fatten a great number of black cattle in Po-
land, and It'iid them into ticimany. They have alio

a good breed of horfes.

The exports of Poland confift of wheat, rye, bar-

ley, oats, pulfe, ,ind generally of all kinds of grain.

Oxen, Iheep, horlcs, hogs, hemp, flax, linen, hops,

hides, tallow, leather, furs brought out of Mufcovy
and dreflcd here, Poliih furs, honey, wax, timber, pot

alhcs, pitch, malls, planks, fait, beer, vitriol, nitre,

lead, iron, copper, glals, pit-coal, earthen ware, and

wool, the lau of which there is great plenty of, and

tolerably good.

The Poles import cloth, fdk t^peftries, rich furs,

jewels, gold, and filvcr, wines, fpices, fait fifh, fruit,

and tin ; and notwithftandiiig their cyporte are large

and valuable, their imports far exceed them, and the

balance of trade is vadly againft them, for which ler

VSr»l reafoiii »rc afligi)c4. T)w following are ngt ia-

conlidcrable, vi/., Their gentry, or men lA fmluiict

iieVi-r iiitcitere in trade oi iiieu:li.indi/.e, e\.rpt it m i;)

I'liilH.!
, on the coiitiaiy, tiny Ipeml llaii whole rc-

\eiiui.s in rich htbiK, tiirniiurc, Ipkiuhd C'|Uip.igci,

and a |>ri<luli way of living. Tluy want ilie adv4ii-

iai:e nl the ka lor foieign l.-athck, and have mily

l^aiitiSKk, and anollict port or tuo. in all this largti

loiintry. The Tariais lying bitweeii them i.iul

Tuiky, reiukisall luilliekoii that tide \cry h.i^ardoih,

and pr.eiiioiH. i lay have veiv few manutai'iuits,

and thole they luve arc not nuieli imprcjted. Liiun,
leather, har.l'Waie and cailhen-waie, cumpolu tl.c

wlioir lill ot tliiir iiuiuilai.'\urej.

In Puliiid, theic IS no dilliiidtion between nobility

and gentry, nor aie theic any de|,r cs ot imbiKty al

III other wounliici : neither tin king, ncr republi.:

collier any titles ol homnii , nor is thcie anv diilercncc

made bctwem them, but what their oliieers, employ-
meiits, or gr;.Mtnels vi then ellates create. A noblo
I'olr delpiles the !ii;;liell title tlijtcaii be cor.liired by
luieign |)iiiices. K\ei\ I'olilh gi iitleni:m ii a petty

loveicign in his own lands. Ilu tenants, or tali'iedls,

.IS lie calls lliein, aie uiuler the jiiiiidiftijn ol fuel)

ollieets as he ihall appoint. It i> but in tome lev. ealea

that llie lu;>eii(ir coiiits take cogm/.aiice ol anv of-

lenccs commuted within tlijii dillricls. If the geiitU-

man kills one of his tenants, he is liable to a line, of
if he ravilhrs a tenants wife, or daiiglile'r, the family

are infranchited by that means, and he lolcs their

fervicc.

Notwithftanding the common people of Poland ^re

fubjedl to many oppulliunj, and aie looked up<in a:;

in a mitcrable condition, they live in gicat iilviity.

I'heir landlords leave them enour>!i to maintain their

families, and the peafants a:\. not reduced to tiist dil-

trefs whitli lome of oureottageri aic.

The lorces cf Polaiul, though forinclv very con-
llderablc, aie now much reduced, and leldom c.\ccpJ

forty thoufand men. The army eonlillcliietly i-f horl-".

That body called the hulliirs, amount to about fifteen

hundred, who are incloled in armour from head tci

foot ; their weajions arc pillols, lances, and fal;res

Another bodv, called lovany/.. have no other arnioar

ut a brcall-pUte, helmet, and gor;;ct ; their weapon*
are caibinel, bows, anows, and labies ; both tljcli;

bodies arc picked men, and adorn their heads witii

the feathers of oftriches, cranes, turkies, ,'tc. coverii.;»

their armour vMth the lUiiis of fygers, beat;, or
leopards, and look very terrible in the field. The
Poliih foot are very conremplihlc, and lirve Mthcr for

pioneers, and other drudgeries in the army, thantocil-'

counter the enemy.
The fortified towns in Poland arc very few, fo that

they do not much trouble tliemlelvc' about a train cA'

artillery, and have li:qrcc an engineer in the country.

\V hen they have occalion for cannon, they ate brought
from lome neighbouring city, and they are obliged tQ

Crerman engineers to ni.inage them. The only forti-

fication they have on the fide ot I'utky is Caminicck,
and this docs not leem capable of any long fiegc.

The other fortified towns ate not worth namir.g.

The Poles are lb far from looking upon it as a dilad-

vantage to be thus dcllitute of fortified towns, iliai

they impute the prelervation of their country and
liberties chiefly to the want uf them. It is ti ue, they

have been fubjcft to the incuifions of their eneinie:,

and one part or other of the kingdom has been over-

run by them, but they have been forced to retire as

fuddenly as they advancrd, meeting with no fcrtrcircs

where they might fix theftil(:lvcs, and have never Leer)

able to maintain tli ir ground in this country for

many iuuidreds of yca:s paft, but the Polea yet re-

main an uncpnquered people.

In Poland, the ellablilned religion is the Roma.j
catholic, and they are very zealous and bigotfi^d

Neither the regular nor fecular clergy arc adir.iiabls

for their morals. The laity are in general devout, and

generous ia their benefadions to the churches ai.d

altars of the faints ; but they arc not very cojiipat'-

fionate towjrds the diilreiled ^nd pour, fufiering fre-

fuietitjy
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quciitly their own (laves and menial fervants to perifh

lor want of nccellkrics ; and they btha\c towards

their unhappy wretches as it' they were of another

I'pecies.

Having given this complcat liirtory of Poland, we
fliall proceed to give the reader as complete a one of

the Netherlands, including the United Provinces,

and conclude our dekiiption of Europe by a particular

hiilory of Great Britain and Ireland, with then ad-

jacent illands.

'I'lie Low countries, or Netherlands, wcie lb deno-

minated from th;;ir low lituation at the niouihs ot le-

veral great rivers, viz. the Maeic, tlie Rhine, the

Scheld, &;. Iving between 2 and 7 degrees of call

longitude, and 49 and 54 degrees ot north latitude.

They are about three hundred miles in length, and

two hundred in breadth.

'I'he Netherlands weie antiently part of Cjallia,

Uelgica, and afterwards coniUtutcd part of the circle

of Burgundy, and coiihlt atpicleiit ot leventeen pro-

vinces. 'I'he k\{:n nonhern provinces levolted from

the Spaniards, and entered uito a treaty ot union for

their nuilual di fence in the year 1579, at l.'trecht,

and obtained the name of the (even biuted Provinces

;

liic grcatell part of the other ten, being fubjetl to the

houle of Aullria, arc called the Aultriaii Nether-

lands.

The Auftrian or French Netherlands confift ot

ten provinces, viz. Brabant, Antwerp, Mechlin or

Malines, Liniburg, Luxemburg, Nauiur, Hamault,

the Cambrciis, Allori, arid !• landers.

'I'hele provinces aie very fruitful, and produce good

corn and pallure, and theirgravelly liglii lands are now
as valuable as the nth heavy ground, by the iniprove-

niciits they have made, witli lovvn grals, turnips, &C.

but clii.tiy by the implantation of tiax and hemp;
their iinnuf.iduits of linen and lace are brought to

great perteftion, viz. their lawns, canibnck, Mechlin

and Brullcls lace; their tapeltiy is very rich, and they

have Hill a good woollen manufacture, particularly

light fluff's and camblets.

The face of the country is generally flat, efpecially

Flanders, where there is icarce a hill, or Hone to be met

with. The richeft land lies between Dunkirk and

Bruges, extending forty miles in length, abounding in

wheat, barley, and good meadow and pafturc land

;

but between Bruges and Ghent, and Ghent and An-
twerp, is a gravelly or landy foil ; and that part ot

Brabant which lies between Antwerp and Holland, is

ecjually unlit for corn, but enriched with plantations of

liax-, hemp, and hops. The reil of the Aullrian Ne-
therLinds conlill of little hills and villages, woods,

inclolod grounds and open iields, not unlike England.

Their numerous rivcis and navigable canals are

very advantageous to them, and make the cariiage of

goods liom one part of the country to the other very

rt'afonable.

The woollen manufaflure was very confiderable in

this part of the world, while Bruges was the market

for Englilh wool ; and the foreign trade of Antwerp
exceeded that of any paitof Euiopc, until the Duitli

built forts at the mouth of the Schcid, and turned the

ciiircnt trade to Holland. No country has more con-

fiderable towns, or better fortifications. It was the

feat of war for near two hundred years pall ; the

French, Spaniards, and their allies, perpetually con-

tending for this rich country.

The government of the refpeflive provinces is

veiled in the fovereign, and the ftates of each pro-

vince, which conlift of thc'bilhop, abbots, and dig-

nihcd clergy ; of the nobility and gentry, and the

hurgclTcs of their great towns who meet at BrulTels,

but alTeniblc in feparatc houles, and make law s for

their relpeftive provinces. The civil and canon laws

are in force hene, where they do not interfere with the

municipal laws of the country.

No foreign forces ought to be introduced into this

country, by the antient laws of it ; but this is now
difrcgarded both by the Auftrians and French, as well

as I'omc of the reft of their privileges. By the treaty

of Utrecht, their barrier towns were to he garrilbne

by twenty- live thouliind Dutch. Poperv is tliectla-

blilhed religion, but it is profeircd rather modcratelv,

and the inquilition lias loll its baneful inlluciice.

The United Netherlands aielituated between 3 and
7 deg. of esft longitude, and between ^i and 54 deg.

of north latitude, bounded by the Cierman or Britiili

leas on the well and north, by \S ellphalia on the

call, and by the Aullrian Neilierlaiuls on the Ibuth,

and contain.'! /even [irovinces, viz. Holland Proper,

/.eland, Fritlland,(ironiiigeii,C)verylIil, tiuilderland,

and L'treaht.

The Zeuder lea, which is a large fliallow bny, di-

vides this country aliiioft into two parts, and the

Dollart bay divides (jroningen from Eall Frieiland.

This countty is a pcifefl level, and has not a hill on
it, but abounds with bogs and marlhes. There arc

I'evcral lakes in Holland and Well Frieflaiid
; indeed

one half of the country may be called a lake in the

winter, as it lies under water; though in the fummer
lealon it aftbrds rich palhncs.

Some people imagine, that the United Provinces
have, in a great mealuie, been gained out of the lea,

by carting up banks, and draining them. Others arc

of opinion, that there has been a great deal ot them
lort by inundations of the lea, and tempciliious

fealbns ; and both thefe conjeftures may be right, for

their leas and rivers appear, in many places, to be
above the land at the time of high water, and arc

only kept out by prodigious banks of earth, called

dykes. The inundations have been freijuent and
alarming.

There is fcarce a good harbour on this coaft, not-

withftanding the country is lb famous for its trade

and fliipping : the beft are Flulhing, Rotterdam, and
Helvoctlluys. The harbour of Amfterdam is very

incommodious, and is fitu.ited in I'uch Ihallow water,

that fhips of any burthen cannot come near it unlefs

at high water, and even then they arc obliged to un-
load great part of their cargoes before they can enter.

This is particularly inconvenient for a city which
has, in a manner, engaged the trade of the whole
world.

Holland appears to be entirely cut through with
canals, which lead to every town and village, and
alinort to every farm houfe. The light of fuch a
number of fails ftccring cvery-whcre through the land,

has an odd effe&, and feems to indicate, that there

are as many people living upon the water as on the land.

Sir William I'emple fays, that the air of this coun-
try would be a perpetual fog and mill, were it not for

the fevere frofts which purifv it, and never fail to

vifit them with every call wind, for almoll four months
in the year. Though this is nccellary for their health,

it is a difadvantagc to their trade and commerce, for

their harbours arc frequently Ihut up in winter for

two or three months together.

The fpring is much Ihortcr, and lets .igrceable, in

the United Provinces, than in England, the winter

colder, and lome part of the fummer much hotter ,

nor is it uncommon for the violence of the one to give

way to that of the other, without any intermediate

temperate lealon.

\\ ere it not tor the nc.itnefs and cicanlinefs of their

houfes and llreets, their country would Icarce be
habitable ; the air would corrupt every hot leafon,

and expole the natives to iiifeilious ditlenipers, which
indeed they feldom elcape three lummers together,

efpecially at Lcyden, where the waters llagnate more
than they do in any other part of the country.

The gout and fcurvy are the chief dilordersof this

country ; but they are often villted with malignant

fevers at Amfterdam and Lcyden. which lie mollly

in the he.id, and frequently occalion ludden death.

If the patient recovers, he continues a long while in

a languifhing condition. The plague is leldom known
here, at lead all converfation about it is fuppreiled ;

and no dillin£tion is made, as witJi us, what diilem-

pcr any perlbn dies of. Long life is a blelling leldom

known in this country ; both men and women begin

to

fe.
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to decay very early. Sir William Temple remarks,

as air uiKoiuinon tliiiu;, that lie hail fccii at the

ll.isue, which is the mort healthy part of" Holland,

two mcij above (cvtiity. This (hortiicrs of lite may
podibly proceed from their diet, and want of exercile,

as well as the badncl's of the air ; for dritd and faltcd

flrlh and fllh arc their iilual food, and ftrong liquors

arc commonly diank. They (iiaiLC know what iho

uliial fports mean, neither do they ride on horleb.ack,

or walk from one town to the other about bulineis,

but .ire drawn along in a boat by a horle on a linooth

canal, which Icarcely affords any motion, 'i'hey are,

in lyneral, corpulent, and full of grofs humours,
which may be attributed to thele caules.

'I'he city of Aiulkrdam is the capital of Holland,

and the metropolis of the feven Unitid Provinces.

The foundation of this city is laid upon livcial thou-

laiid piles of vail tiiubi-rs, driven in with infinite la-

bour and exjitnce ; thegiound on which it is built

wasformeily a bo;j;. It is iL-cured by the Wve towards

the lea, aiiil by baUions and ouiwoiks towards the

land. I'lie principal tlreetsaie wide, and the canals,

l>lanted on t-ach fide with trees, run tlirouj^h iliem.

'I'he other ilieets are very narrow. They are lo

careful of iheir pavement, that all goods and mer-
chiuidi/e aic drawn upon lledges, and no wheel car-

riages are lull'tred but p.entlemens coaches, for which
privilege they pay a large tax. The hired coaches

are let on lltdges, and drawn by one horle. The
harbour is Ipacious, cmtainiiig grea' numbers of ihips,

but, as we laid before, is very inconvenient.

Amfterdani is liippofcd to be about one-tl.ird as

large as London, and contains luiween three and four

hundred thouland inhabitants. '1 be private houl'es

Hie well built with brick ; their churclus are h.uuirome,

but not comparable with thole in' Roman catholic

countries.

•KlevenCalvinilllc churches arc built at Aiiitlcrdam,

which is the ellablilhed leligion here. Here are

likewife one Knglilh, two (.ierniaii, and two French
clniiches. The Roman catholics have about thirty

places where they worlhip , (ome of them are cha-

pels, and ilie nil of them arc apartments in private

iioulcs. 'I'he Lutherans, Anahaptills, and Jews, have
alio their iiiectiiig-houres ; and indeed all lefts are

tolerated, but nocliuiclKM have bells, except the Cal-
vinillic.

'1 he exchange at Anilkidam is a magnificent build-

ing, but not equal to that of London, either in its

arcliitit^Uiie <-r ornaments. The lla.lihouli.' is f^ill

nio.e nia!;niliceiit. and is laid to have coll near three

liuiidicd thouland pounds in building ; but this rx-

peiiee was coiilider.dily augmented by the driving

upwaids of twelve thouland large piles, or rather

trees, into the bog, to lay the foundation on. Here
thev hold their courts ot iullice, and tlf illicers and

minillers of Hate have a|iartnients. Here the vail

trealure of the llate is Uniged, which is liippoled to

be the rielutl in the uoild, and is yiuuded cverv

night by a body ot tb.e Inirgheis, whom they chule

to intiull uith the tare <if it, rather than to mer-
cenary (oldieis : this ticalure is computed to contain

Ibiee bundled tons of gold, or thirty-two millions

fleiling.

This bank pays no intcicft, though it receives

intereft for the lunis lent to the EaA and Well India

companies; lliele companies trading, in loiiie niea-

fuie, for account of the tlate. The bank lends money,
at a low interell, on all kinds of vneicliandi7.e.

I'he I'.att- India houle is another niagniliccnt ftruc-

ture, and is divided into a great number of apart-

nicnts a:\d waiehoule'-, where, the fine Ipices he in

heaps, and alinolt Uille you with their fragrance

The L.itl;- India company Icems to be an independent

Hate, or rather, the I'nited Provinces are, in a man-
ner, dependent on this company. Their greatell men
aie nienil>crs of it, and as the city of Amiferdam is

laid to intluence the province of Holland, (b this

company intluences the government of Amfterdani.
'i'he bridge over thi iiycr Aiullel is another curi-

VoL. 11. No. riij.

ofity ; it is fix hundred and fixty feet lonp, and
fcvcnty broad, and from it there is an admirable piof-

peft. This is elleemed the plealanteft walk about

the city, which affords very little plealuic to any but

men of burmets, wivo continue heaping up wealtli

to the end of their lives, without anv other view
than to have it faid they died iminenfely rich. 'I'hc

admiralty ami arlijiial are good buildings, and jullly

admired.

Tbeio arc no foldicis in Amfterdam, the citizens

taking the defence upon tbemlrlvcs.

Hiierleiil is fituated about ten miics weft of Andlei-

dam ; tbere is a communication btrvveen them by a

canal. The principal building is tile great church,

formerly a cathedral, the largeft and nioll elegant

church in Holland. The linen mamif.ielure ella-

blilhed here is very confiderable , it is known to us by

the name of hollaiul. Here aic alio feveral manu-
fiiflures of lilk and velvet.

The city of l.,cy<len is abo'.t ci_;hteen miles foutll

of Amfterdam, and four miles c.ill of the tea ; it

has alio a communication with tliat city bv a navi-

gable canal. It is one of the ncateil: and picalantell

towns in Holland, but is very imhealtl'.y, owing, as

beloie oblerved, to the great ipiantities of ll.ignant

water. I his town is well fortilied , but what ren-

ders it mo'.l lecnre, is the opportunitv tliey have of

overtiowing the country, when hard prcHcd by an
enemy.

In this city is the nioft confiderable univerfity iit

the I 'luted I'roviiuTs, and was founded by the llatcs

in iS7v It '* eompi;ted, that here are fometinies

two tlioufaiul 11. dents, iiicluding loreigncrs.

Ihere are fine gardens about this city, and their

fruits, llowers, anil gaulen-lluff are much admired.

About three le.i.;iies I'outh-eaft of l.eyden is the

Hague, whieh is kniietimes called a village, becaufc

it has no walls; but from its dominions, buildings,

and beautiful public walks, it may be deem,:d equal,

if not liipeiior. to anv ot iheir cities. It is governed

by its own majilhar s, and eiijovs every privilege in

common with other cities, except tli.at of fending a

leprclentative to the aliembly of tlie .*>tates. Here the

ilaiei general, and the llates ot the province of Hol-

land ail'emMc. Here the prince of Orange, the fo-

leign minifters, ami other peil'ons of ilillmdion ic-

lide. The H.igue is lo difl'eient fioni other Hutch
towns, that llran ers can Ic.iicely believe they are in

flollaiul. Here i> a Fu neb comedy ettablilhe>d for

the entertainment cf peifonsof diftindlion,

I'he city of Dellt is plealhntly fituated in the itim-

dows, fix miles from the Hague. Here arc but two
chuiebes, in one of which is the tomb of William I.

prince of Orange, with his datue of maible upon it,

and arclus of bial's near it. He was Ihot in this city

by H.ililia/./,ar ( ieraid, a zealous popilh bigot, as he
fat at flipper. 'I'bere is the liguie of a dog at the feet

of the li;ilue, that is laid to have died of grief for the

lol's ot his marter.

The city of liJelft is remaikablo for the fine carllieii

wave manufafturid here, but otherwite it has no con-

fkleiabte tiade. Tli.i city was almoll deltroyed in

the year 1650, by the blowing up of a maga/.ine of

powder, but v.as toon altei wards rebuilt.

Kotierdam is very remaik.able for its wealth and
ti.iiiick , it is fituated on the north of the river Maefe,

upwards of thirty miles louth of Amfteidam. Its

haibour for liiipping is very commodious, Ihips of

buithen comiiij", up to the meicliants doors ; and the

harbour is uliially open in winter, when others are

fro/en; for wbieli ualon the Lnglilh tliielly icfoit

to this poit, and many families of that nation ate

lettled heie.

Rottcidani is a large, well-built, populous city,

and has four churches, betides thr c lor foreigners.

Here is one Englilh church, where divine feivice is

performed according to the rites' and ceremonies ot

the church of I'.ngland , and there is another chuich,

in which the Scotch preftiyterians aflemble.

The ftadthoulc, the exchange, the admiralty oflico,

1/ M and
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and tlie Eaft-India houfc, arc tlic cliicf pul)lic build-

ings, betides the cliurches. The town is plcafantly

lituatcd, and from the top of the great church may
be fccn four cities, and a multitude of other towns

and villages. This part of Holland is exceedingly

populous.

Dort is fituated on the river Macfc. The ftrects

arc wide, the houfes well built, and contain a great

number of inhabitants. The iiritilh merchants have

two cluMclics heic, and it is their principal market

for cloth. In this city was held that famous fynod

of Dort, in the year 1619, which met principally at

tlic inltigation ot king James the t'irft, of Britain,

where the Calvinills condemned the Aiininians, and

dlabliflKd Calvinilm, who have had the fole power

in the government of the United Provinces ever

lincc. All other denominations of ChriUians are ex-

cluded from the magillracy. The famous bilhop

Hall was Cent over by James, as his rcprefentative,

ill this fynod, and he covld not have placed the bulinefs

in better hands.

Cicrtiudenburg, Goudc, and Naardcn, have nothing

particular to dillinguilh them.

'I'hc town of Williamiladt was built by William

the Firft, prince of Orange. It is lituatcd on the

Roovaert, a water wl ich divides the ifland of Voorn
from the continent. Here the Englilh ufually em-
bark and difembatk their troops. During the wars

in Flanders, five thoufand Englilh horfe were landed

here at onetime, in the reign of king William, to

reinforce the Englilh army in Flanders.

The port town of Helvocllluys is about five miles

fouth of Brice, and is one of the bed harbours in

Holland
i a fiift rate man of war may lie clofe to

the keys, in the middle of the town ; this is thcie-

foic the ufual ftation for their largcil Ihips. The
Englilh packet carries the mail thither, and brings

another from thence every week, at Icaft, if the wind
permits.

In the ifland of Overflackcc the principal town is

Somerfdyke, w hich has nothing remarkable to diftin-

guilh it.

The chief town of the ifland of Iflomon bears the

fume name, and ftands almoft oppofite to Kotteidam.

Samcrdam, or Sardam, is fituated on that arm of

the fca called the Wye, and is about feven miles

north-weft of Amfteidam. On the oppofite Ihore

is the greatcft magazine of timber and naval ftores in

Europe. Several hundred faw-mills are perpetually

at work here, and they are conftantly employed in

fawing plank and timber for Ihipping, of which they

have a great ftock alwavs in hand. By this means it

is in their power to build a large number of fliips in a

lliort time.

Soudam, Hoorn, Encluiyfen, Mcdemblich, Alcmaer,

Edam, and Purmer, arc the principal towns in the

iioith of Holland, but have nothing particular to dif-

tiiiguilh them.

A little to the northward of the continent is the

Texel, which is a fruitful ifland, fix miles long, and

five broad. The ilrait between the ifland and the

continent is the principal paflage from the ocean to

the Zuider fea, through which moft fliips fail which

are bound to Amfleidam. There is a good harbour

in the Texcl, where the veflTcls ride fccurc from ene-

mies as well as llorms. It was in this harbour that

the arch pirate, Paul Jones, lately took Iheltcr with

his prizes ; and though frequent demands were made
by isir Joleph Yorkc, that he flrould be given up to

the Englilh, on account of the depredations he had

made on their coaft, the Dutch afled, as they do
upon almoil all occafions, in an evafive manner;

they were not willing to olFend the rebellious Ameri-

cans, with whom they trade conliderably, nor their

old enemies the French ; very well knowing, that

the Englilh arc not at prefent in a condition to re-

venge their bad conduft, nor make them fulfil thofc

treaties which they are bound in honour "nd con-

fcieiice to do. Intereft is the prevailing motive with

the Dutch, and they very readily facrifice both their
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honour and confcience, and even the Saviour himfelf, if

they Aand in the way. It is ardently to be wilhed br
every lover of his country, that the dav will fooi'i

arrive, when the Eiiglifli will be able fiilly to revenge
this bale (Kilidy of liulland ; and not only of that

ftate, but of all others, who dare iiifult her fiag, or
fide with her rebellious fulijiils.

i'hc province of /eland is next to be dcfcribed,

which entirely confills of ill.ind«, and lies to the Ibuth

of Holland Proper.

The chief of thefc iflands is Walcheren, which
lies at the mouth of the Scheld, and is about nine
miles long, and eight broad. 1 he principal town of
this ifland, and indeed of the whole province of
Zeland, is Middlebuigh, which is a large, rich, and
populous city, and has a communication with the
lea by a deep canal. It contains twenty churches, of
which the new church is the haiidlbmcli. The town
is furrounded by a wall and baflions. The lladthoufo

is a magnificent ftru£tuie.

Zoubcrg, or Ramekins, is another town in thit

province 1 it is a lea port, and was ceded to queen
Elizabeth, of England, torfecurity of the money Ihe
advanced the Dutch for their defence againlV the
Spaniards; but it is now an inconfideiabic place.

The town and harbour of l-'lulhing was likewife

ceded to that queen ; they are both well defended by
forts and batteries. '1 ervere is alio a fortified town
and harbour, of which, and Flulhing, the piinces of
Orange are lovcreigns, who have lb great an iiiHuence,

that they can appoint what deputy they plcalt; to rc-

prefent the province of Zeland in the allcmbly of the

llates general.

Ariiuiydcn is another port town in the province;
the harbour is now choaked up, and of little ufe.

The Iccond ifland in the province of Zeland is

called South IJcvtland ; it is about fifteen miles long,

and feven broad, and was much larger, till part of it

was carried away by an inundation, in the vear 15^2.
The only confiderable town in this illand is Ter Goes,
which is fituated on the north part of it , befides

which, on this ifland there arc Icveial gentlemeiu
feats, and about thirty villages.

The next iflands are North Beveland and Wolfer-
dyke, which have both been much damaged and
lelTened by inundations of the fca ; the other iflands,

which are Sohorven, Duvclland, and I'olen, hav«
nothing remarkable to treat of.

The third of the L'nited Provinces is Friefland :

this province is about forty miles long, and twenty-
five broad, and is lubdividcd into the territories of
Oftcrgo, VS ellergo, and -Scvenwolden.

The chief town of Ofler<;o is Lewaidcn. This
city is very much adniiicd for its elegant buildings,

Ipacious llreets, fine bridges, and the gardens which
furround it.

in the city of Frankes, which is a (mall one, is a
univcrfity, founded by the Ihtes 111 1585, and en-
dowed with p;irt of the abbey lands, which were ic-

qucllered a little before that time.

A little to the well of Frankes is Harlingen. It it

ftrongly fituated, and well fortified, and the avenues
to it may be laid under water at the approach of an
cneiny.

Doccum is a fortified town, fituated in a fruitful

country, and is rmi.irkable foi a lofty biidge, which
admits velfels to pals under v. itli their fails Handing.

In the Ibuth- weft part of Frielland is Stavcren,

which was one of the ll.tns towns, and anciently the

capital city of the kings of the Filbns. Its harbour
is now choaked up, and its tr.ide removed to other

ports.

The next province is that of Groningcn, which is

about thirty miles long, and twenty broad. Groningen,
the chief town, formerly one of the Hans towns, ftands

at the confluence of two rivers; it is well fortified, and
carries on a confiderable tnadc w itii Germany.
The city of Dam is large, and well built, but ii

without fortifications. Winlcholen is a fortrefs near
the Dolliirt Bay, and is fituoted in a niorali.

The
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The province of Ovcryflel received its name from

lying beyond the river Yflli: it is about lixty miles

ong, and fifty broad.

One of the principal towns of this province is Dc-
vcntcr, which was formerly one of the Hans towns,

and is (lill a town of good trade, and inhabited by

people of diftindtion.

ZevcU is iitusted twenty miles north of Devcntcr,

is a fortified town ; the buildings arc elegant, and the

lamparts arc planted with trees.

To the ealtward of Zcvell is Camptn, which is a

handlbmc, well built city, and formerly had a confi-

dcrable trade, before the mouth of the Yffel was

blocked u)>.

Covcrden is fituatcd on the confines of Germany,

thirty miles to the call of Zevcll ; it is a frontier town,

and ttands in an iiiipaflable morals.

The province of (.iueldcrlaiid comprehends Dutch

and PruiTun (iucldcrland : Dutch (iueldciland is di-

vided into three diftrifts, viz. Velace, Betace, and

Zutphen.

The city of Arnheim is pleafantly fituatcd on the

river Lech, in good firm ground, and in a healthy

»ir. The princes of Orange have a palace at Dicien,

ten miles from this city ; and about twenty miles

from hence is Loo, where king W illiam the Third

ufed to reiide in the hunting fealbn, which isefteemed

one of the moft elegant palaces belonging to the houlb

of Orange.
There is a univerfity at Hardwick, which is fitu-

atcd on the coaft of the Zuider lea.

Thecily of Nimenucn islarge, populous, and well

built. The caflle was anticntly cltccmcd a place of

ftrength, and fiom it is a fine view of the adjacent

ountiy. 'J'liis city is famous for a treaty concluded

lu -en the allies of France, in the year 1679, called

iceof Nimegucn.
'

' ; the frontier of Germany is a fortrefs called

uKcnkenfcans, where the Rhine divides into two

branches.

Twenty-five miles weft of Nimeguen, Rommel is

fituated, on an ifl.ind formed by the Macfe and

Waal.
The city of Zutphen is fituated on the river Yffel

;

it is a good town, and inhabited by fubftantial people.

Doel and Groll are good towns, and are fituated

near Zutphen.

The territories of Clcvc feparatc Pruffian from

Dutch Gueldcrland. The city of Guelder is the ca-

pital ; it is a llroiig, though finall place, in the mid-

dle of a morals.

The town of Ruremond is large and populous,

well built and fortified. Vento Watchtendenk and

Stcvcnfwart belong to Pruflian Gueldcrland.

The province of Utrecht is about thirty miles long

and twenty-five broad. The city of Utrecht is large

and populous, and pleafantly fituated ; the air is

healthv, and the town is well built ; it is the rell-

dcnce of many fubftantial people. 'I'hirty-five bridges

arc laid over the two principal canals, which run the

whole length of the city. The market-place is in the

centre of the town, wli.re Icveral of the capital ftrects

meet. Several beautiful walks are made without the

gates of the city. It is not a place of ai-y great

llrength ; it h.is been taken by, and retaken from the

Ircnch. The uaiveifity was founded here by the

Ibtcs 111 iCi.^f), to winch many Englilh dilientcrs went

for education. I'eihaps it is here that they gain that

prejudice in favour ol' republican government, which

fi) much prevails in this, otherwile, rcfpeftable body

of men ; though one would think that the arbitrary

difpofiiiun of the republican government in Holland,

as well as in other republics, would induce them to

picfer that limited monarchy under which we might

lb happily hve, was it not for fuch turbulent fpirits

amnng us.

I'iltcen miles from Utrecht is the city of Amersfort.

which is fituated in a country abounding in corn and

paAure ; the natives apply thcmfelvcs chiefly to huf-

bandry. it is a well built, populous city, about three

3

miles in circumference , and about tour miles to the

northward of it is the palace of 6ueld\kc, a huiiting-

Icatoftlie late k;ng Wiilinii's.

W'ychde J^uelUule and Monlfuit, aie liiiall town;
in the province of I'tnelit.

In the United I'lovii e, : :hc lioufes ate pciiei.ill*

built with brick. Tlinfc IJiitch tnwiK that have ca-

nals running through iIkiu, the banks of which arr

planted with trees, aic veiy plealaiit, cfpteially in

lummer, as they .iie kept very neat and clean : the

pavement is llojad. and every Ihdwer w allies the diil

into the canal. The infide of tlieir liouics aiu re-

markHbly neat and clean. In Holland they ufe the

bcft and finelf linen both lor beds and tables. I'he

fides of the rooms arc adorned with pifturcs, and their

yards and gardens are filled with flowers : the Dutch
arc great fiorifts ; witnefs the auriculas, hyacinths,

&c, which arc brought into this kingdom from
thence, and bear lb confiderable a price.

In cold weather they heat their rooms with iloves,

which give an equal heat all over them : a chearful

file is very feldom i'cen. The women ufe fmall

ttoves or pans of lighted turf, which tliev put into a
little l(]uare box, and place under their feet : tlieic are

carried after people of fubllance upon vifits, and even
to church, by their fervants. It is no nnconmioii

thing for a Dutchman to take one of theic llovcs from
under a girl's feet, and either light his pij-e, 01 blow
the coals for her.

'I'he Dutch are of a good ft.atuic, but are rather in-

clined to be corpuli;nt. We need not tell our readers

that their mien and deportment is very heavy and
aukward ; every one who has fecn a Dutchman in the

ftrcets of London nuift have obfcrved this ; thoui;h

an opinion of the whole country nuift not be taken

from the failors who are fo numerous here.

The complexions of tliofe who ate not expofed too

much to the weather arc good, and their features arc

juft. The young women are very beautiuil, but be-

fore they arrive at twenty-five they have, in geiicrril,

bloated faces ; which, probably, proceeds from their

making too free with diams.

The French falhions arc very mucli imitated by the

better fort of people, but the true Dutch load them-
felvcs with an imnicnfe quantitvofcloaths.

The trading people are remarkably induftrious

:

they make ul'e of all their tkill to take advantage of the

folly or ignorance of tliolc they deal with, and arc

great extortioners where there is no law to rcihain

them , but when tliey deal witii perfons c juallv know-
ing with themlelves, and a;)prehend that they are

within the reach of the laws, then they are the belt

and plaineft dealers in the world.

The education of thole who live on tlulr cftates,

and the merclianrs and tradelmen, is very dilTerent,

though there is a great finiilaritv in their drefs and
parfitnonious way of living. \\ hen thev come fioni

icliool. they are lent to the univerfities of Lcyden or

Utrecht, where they go through the common ftudies

of thole places, but apply themreAcs chiefly to the

civil law. When young gentiei'.ien have finilhcd

their ftudies at home, if their relations can afford it,

they are li;nt to F.ngland or f ranee. The principal

end of their education is to make them uleful to the

public, with which honour they are very well con-
tented.

The noblelTc arc not very numerous here, many of
tliofe families having been extirpa'.ed in the Spanifh

wars : tholi; who remain are ulually employed in the

military fervicc, or in embaffies to foreign courts.

Thcfe adopt the drefs and manners of the courts they

rclide ar, rather than thole of their own country, and
ellecm themlelves very highly on account of their

noble defccnt ; they look upon it in a very dilhonour-

able light to marry beneath their rank, and will

fcarccly do it to repair the injuries of a broken for-

tune.

The poor are vcrv well provided for, and at En-
chuylin is an excellent holpital for aged fcamcn,

which is intended as a retreat for thole who hie
paired

t
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( nllLd their lives in the liatdfhips and inconveniences

iifllierca, and it is ftored with all the conveniences

ami latisfafl ion thai old age is caiiahic ofenjoying.

A" the police of vaiioin countries reipcfVing the

poor has he.ii a matter of niudi controvcrly i'nd va-

riety of opinion, we will fiibjnni the following li:nti-

nivnts on that fiihjict by Lord Kainies, who is julily

eftcciiied for his univerfal knowlnli^e of minkrnd, and

his unhiiilU-d jiidjinient of ftntci .ind j;ovcrnnicnts.

If the .iccoiint be rather prolix, wc tiuil the reader

will be amplv pratified by the nice and judicious re-

marks wuli which it abounds. He treats of the poor

at large of all cbuntries. Vide Sketches of the Hi f-

tory of Man, vol. 2. p. 36.
" Aniong thole nations of Europe wlurc govern-

ment is a icience, that part of public police which
concerns the poor makes now aconlidcrable branch of

ftatute law. The poor laws arc fo multiplied, and

fo anxioufly framed, as to move one to think, that

there cannot ren.ain a lingle perfon wanting bread.

It is, however, a lad tiuili, that the dileafe of pover-

ty, inflead of being eradicated, h;is become more and
more inveterate; Kngland, in prirticiilar, ovtitlows

with beggars, though in no other country arc the in-

digent fo rmply provided for. Some radical defeft

there miift he in thofe laws, when, after cndlefs at-

tempts to pcrftft them, they all prove abortive. Every
writer, diflatisfied with former plans, fails not to pro-

duce one of his own, which, in his turn, meets with

as little approbation as any of the foregoing.

" The firft regulation of the dates of Holland con-

cernuig the poor was in the year 1614, prohihitiEi'j

all begging. The next was in tlie year 1 641; ;
' It is

enaflid, that every town, village, or parish, /hall

maintain its poor out of the income of its chaiitablc

foundations and colkftioiis ; and in cafj theic means
fall (hoit, the magitliate iliall maintain tliem at the

general cxpence of the inliahit.mts, as can moll con-

veniently he done : provided always that the pc.or be

obliged to work, eiiiier for meicliants, farnuis, or

others, for reafonp.ble wages, in order th.at they may,

as far as polllblo, be fupported that way ; provided,

alio, that they be indulged in no idltncl's r.or indo-

•l;nce.' The advice or in'huSion here given to ma-
gittratcs is (cnlibic ; but falls iho^t grcitly of what may
be efteemcd a law, the execution of which can be

inforced in a court of juftice.

" In 1-ianee, the precarious charities of monaf-

teries proving ineflVftual, an hofpital was ercdled in

the city of Paris, anno 1656. having diftcrcnt apart-

ments ; one for the innocent poor, one for putting

vagabonds to hard labour, one for foundlings, and

one for the lick and maimed ; with certain funds for

defraying the cxpence of each, which produce annu-

ally much about the fame fum. In imitation of Pa-

ris, hofpitals of the lame kind were erefted in every

great town of the kir;;cIom.

" The Englilh began more caily to iliink of their

poor; and in a country witlicut inJutlrv, the necef-

fity, probably, arofe more eaily. The tiill Englifli

llatute bears date in the year 1406, dnefting, ' 'Ihat

every beggar unable to work, liiall relurt to the hun-

dred where he laft dwelt, or was born ; and there

Ihall remain, upon pain of being let in the ftocks three

days and three nights, with only bread and water,

and fliall then be put out ol ilie town.' This was a

law againft vagrants, for the fake of order. There
was little occallon, at thai period, to provtde for the

innocent poor, their niMUtenaiice being a burden

upon monaflerics. Kui monMtcries being put down
by Henry VIII. thcie wa< a P.atiite in the aad. year

of his reign, cap. 12. impowcring the juftices ofevery

county to grant licences to poor, aged, impotent per-

fons, to beg within a certain dillrift ; thole who beg

without it to be whipt or let in the ftocks. In the

firft year of Edward VI. cap. 3. a ftatute was made
in favour of impotent, maimed, and aged perlons,

that they Ihall have convenient hoiifcs provided for

them, in the cities or towns where they were born,

or where they rcfided for three years, to be relieved

by tiie willing and charitable difpofition of the pa-
rilhioncrs. By 2d and 3d Philip and Mary, cap. 5. the

tormcr ftatutes of Henry VIM. and luhvard VI.
were confirmed, of gathering weekly relief for the

poor by charitable colleflions. ' A man licenced 10

beg, (iiall wear a badge on his back and breait

openlv.'

" The firft compulfory ftatute was 5th Elizab. cap.

5. impowermg juftices of peace to laile a weekly
Cum for the poor, by taxing fucli pcrlbiis as obfti-

natcly rcfufe to contribute, after repeated admoni-
tions from the pulpit. In the next ftatute, 14th

Elizab. cap. 5. a bolder ftep was made, impowering
juftices to tax the inhabitants of every parilh in a

weekly fum for their poor: and taxations for the poor
being now, in fome degree, familiar, the remarkable
ftatutes 3()th Elizab. cap. 3. and 43d Elizab. cap. 2.

were enacted, which make the ground-work of all

the fubfeijucnt ftatutes concerning the poor. By thclb

ftatutes, certain houfholders, named by the juftices,

arc, in conjunftion with the churchwardens, ap-

pointed overfeers for the poor; and theli; ovcrfecis,

with conlent of two juftices, are impowcred to tax

the parilh in what lums they think proper for main->

taining the poor.
" Among a people fo tenacious of liberty as the

Englifh are, and fo impatient of oppreflion, is it not

furpriling to find a law that, without ceremony, fub-

jefts individuals to the arbitrary will of men who icl-

dom, either by birth or education, defeive that im-
portant trull ; and without ever providing any effec-

tual check againft embezleiiient r At prtfent, a Bri-

tilh parliament would icjcft with Icrorn fuch an ab-

furd plan ; and yet, being familiariz>d to it, they
never icrioufly have attempted a repeal. We have
been always on the watch to prevent the fovereign's

encioachments, cipecially with regard to taxes : but
as parilh officers are low perlons, who infpire no
dread, we lubmit to have our pockets picked by thcin

alraoft without repining. There is pro\ided, it is

true, an appciil to the general feffions, for rcdrciring

inetjualities in taxing the parilhioncr.? : but it is no
eii'edlual remedy ; artful ovtrlecrs will not over-rate

any man fo grollly as to make it his interett to com-
plain, confidering that thefe overleers have the poor's

money to defend thcmltjivcs with. N'or will the ge-

neral ieflions readily lil'.en to a complaint th.it can-

not be verified but with much time and tioublc. It'

the appeal have any effeft, it will make a ftill greater

inequality, by relieving men of figure at the expence
of their inferiors, who mull lubmit, having little iu-

tcieft to obtain redrefs.

" The Englifh plan, befldcs being very oppreflive,

is grollly unjull. If it Ihould be reported of loiue dif-

tant nation, that the burden of maintaining the idle

and prcth^ate is laid upon the faigalaiid induflrious,

who work hard for a mainteivmce to themiei\es ;

what would one think of fuch a nation '< Yet this ii

literally the Cile with England. 1 fay more : theplaa
is not only opprefiive and unjuft, but mil'erably de-

feflivc in the checking oi niai-adminiflration. In faff,

great funis arc levied beyond what the poor receive :

it is cflecmed a favour to be named a churchwarden
;

the nomination in London, cipecially, gives him cre-

dit at once, and, however me.igrc he is at the com-
mencement of his office, he is round and plump be-

fore it ends. 'I'o wax fat and rich by robbmg the

poor ! Let us turn our eyes fiom a Icene fo horrid.
" Inetjuality in taxing and cmbczlemcnt of the

money levied, which are notorious, poilbn the minds
of the people, and imprefs them with a notion thai

all taxes railed by public autliprlty are ill managed.
" Thofe evils are great, and yet are but flight,

compared with what follow. As the number of potJt

in England, as well as the cxpence of maintenance,

are increafing daily, proprietors of land, in order la

be relieved of a burden fo grievous, drive the poor
out of the parifli, and prevent all pcrfons from fettling

in it wl'.o are likely to become a burden : cottages are

demolifhed, and marriages are obftruflcd. Influenced

by
3
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by the preltiit e\ll, they don't look forward to depo-
pulHti'iM, nor to the downfall of hulbaiidry and manu-
iaflurcs by the fcarcity of hands. Kvery parilh is in

a llateofvvar with every oilier parilh, concerning pro-

per fettlcments and removals.
" The price of labour is generally the fame in tlie

different (lures of Scotland, and in the different pa-

riihes : a few exceptions arc occaiioneU by the neigh-

bourhood of a gicat town, or by Ibnic cxtcnlive ma-
nufacture that requires many hands. In Scotland,

the price of labour relemblcs wattr, which always le-

vels iticif , if high in any one corner, an influx of

liands brings it down. The price of labour varies in

every parilh in England. A labourer who has gained

a kttlemenc in a parilh, on which he depends for

bread, when he inclines to be idle, dares not remove
to another parilh where wages arc higher, fearing to

be cut out of a fettlement altogether. England is in

the fame condition with refpeft to labour, that France

lately was with rclpedt to corn ; which, however plen-

tiful in one province, could not be expefted to (up-

ply the wants ofanother. The pernicious effcfts of the

latter wiih rcj'peft to food, are not more obvious than

of the former with relpeftto manufaftures.
" F.nglilh manufadlures ftill labour under a greater

Iiardfhip than inequality of wages. In a country
vfhcre there is no fund for the poor but what nature

provides, the labourer nuift be fatistied with fuch

wages as are cuftomary : he has no relource ; for pity

is not moved by idlencfs. In England, the labourers

command the maiket : if not fatistied with curtomary

wages, they have an excellent relource, which is to

abandon work altogether, and put thcmlclves on the

pariflt. Labour is much cheaper in France than in

England : 1 have heard feveral plauiible realbns ; but

in my opinion, the difference ariles' from the poor

laws. In England, every man is entitled to be idle
j

and every idler is entitled to a maintenance. In

France, the turns ai>propriated to th^ poor, yield the

iaiiie luin annually , that (urn is always pre-occupied :

and France, with relpe6t to all but thole on the lifts,

approaches to the ll.itc of a nation that has no fund
provided by law for the poor.

" Depopulation, inequality in the price of labour,

and extravagant wages, arc deplorable evils. But the

Englilh poor laws are produftive of evils ilill more de-

plorable ; they are lubverlive both of morality and in-

duftry : this is a heavy charge, but no lels true than

licavv. Fear of want is the only effeftual motive to

induftrv with the laborious poor ; remove that fear,

and they ccafe to be induftrious. The ruling pafTion

of thole who live by bodily labour, is, to fave a pit-

tance for their children, and for fupportingthemfelves

in old age : ftimulatcd by a defire of accomplifhing

thcfe ends, they are frugal and induftrious ; and the

piofpcft ofluccefs is to them a continual feaft. Now
what worle evil can malice invent againftfuch a man,
\iiider colour of Iricndihip, than to fecure bread to him
and his children whenever he takes a diflikc to work '

which cffeftually deadens his ible ambition, and with

it his honcft induftry. Relying on the certainty of a

proviiion againft want, he relaxes gi.idu:;ily, till he

links into idlencfs : idlenels leads lo profligacy, pro-

fligacy begets difeafes, and the wretch becomes an ob-
jeft of public charity before he has run half his courlb.

Such arc the glorious effeftsof the Englilh tax for the

poor, under miftaken notions ofcharity. There ne-

ver was known, in any country, a fchcme for the

poor more contradiftory to found policy. Might it

not have been forelccn, that, to a groveling creature,

who has no fenfe of honour, andfcarce anyoflhame,
the certainty of maintenance would prove an irre-

fiftibl; temptation to idlenels and debauchery ?

" The poor houfe at Lyons contained originally

but forty beds, of which twenty only were occupied.

The eight hundred beds it contains at preftnt are not

fufficient for the poor, who demand admittance. A
premium is not more fucccfsful in any cafe than where
it is given to (... 'lote idiencfs. A houfe for the poor
•WtiercAcd in a / rench village, the revenue of which,
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by oeconomy may become confidcrahlc. Upon a rt-

prelentaiion by the curate of the paiilli, that more beds

were neccllkiy, the pioprietor undertook ihc managc-
uient. Hj lb!J the houli: with the furnituic, and to

every propjr objcft of charily he mdeicd a ni;iderate

proportion of bread and beef. The poor and lick

were more comfortably |nd;.'cd at home, than formerly

n the poor lioulc. And by the plan of m.Tiingcment,

the parilh poor dccrcalcd, iiilkad of inctcaling as at

Lyons.
" How few Englilli manufafturers labour the

whole week, if the wuik of four or five davs afford

them maintenance ! Is not this a dcmoiiftiation that

the malady of idlencfs is widely I'prcad ? In Biittol,

the parilh poor, twenty years ago, did not exceed four

thouland , at prd'ent they amount to niorc than ten

tlioufand. But as a mai.idy, when left to itl'eif, com-
monly cffcftuatcs its own cure ; lb it will happen in

this cafe; when, by prevailing idlcncCs, c^erv one,

without Ihame, claims parilh cliarity, the burden will

become intolerable, and the poor will be let: to their

Ihilis.

" The immoral cffefls of public chaiitv arc not
confined to thole who depend upon it, but extend

to their children. The conftant anxiety of a la-

bouring man to provide for his children, cnde:ir.s them
to him. Being relieved of that anxiety by the tax

for the poor, his affeftion cools gradually, and he
turns at laft perteftly indifferent about them. Their
independence, on the other hand, weans them from
their duty to him. And thus affctSion between pa-

rent and child, which is the corner ftone of fociety,

is, in a great mcafure, obliterated among the labour-

ing poor. In a plan, publilhcd by the earl of HilUbo-
' rough, there is an article, obliging parents to main-
tain their indigent children, and children to maintain
their indigent parents. Natural affeftion muft
indeed be at a low ebb, where fuch a regulation

is neceffary ; but it is nccellary at leaft in London,
where it is common to li;c men in good bufinefs

ncglcfting their aged and difeafcd parents for no better

icalbn than th-it the pariih is bound to find them
bread. P'-J.', tcmp'.ia ! proh. tcrts !*

" The immoral cffefts of public charity fpread

ftill wider It fails not to extinguifli the virtue of
charity amongll the rich ; who never think of giving
charity when the puMic undertakes for all. In a
ti;heme, publifhcd by Mr. Mav, one article is, to raile

aftockforthe poor by voluntary contributions, and lo

make up the deficiency by a parilh tax. Will indi-

viduals ever contribute, when it is not to relieve the
poor, but to relieve the parilh ? Every hofpital has a

poor's bo)(, which leidoin prodi;ces any thing. One
xccption I am ivcll pleafcd to mention. The poor
box of the Edinburgli infirmary was ncglcftcd two or

three years, little being orpefted from it. When
opened, upwards of leveiuv-four pounds were found
n it, contributed piobably bv the lower fort, who
wcrealhamed to give their niiti. jMbliclv.

' The g'cat comfort of fbcicty is allillancc in time
of need ; and its hrmeft cement is, the bellowing and
receiving kindly offices, et'pccially in dillrcfs. Now to

unhinge orfulpend the exercife of charity, bv render-

ing it unnecellary, reiaxcs every focial virtue by fup-

planting the chief of them. The confcquencc is difmal

;

cxercite of benevolence to the dillrelicd is our fureft

guard againtt the encroachments of felfilhncfs ; if

that guard be withdrawn, lelfilhnels will prevail, and
become the ruling paffion. In faft, the tax for the

poor has contributed greatly to the growth of that

groveling paflion, fo conlpicuous at prefent in

England.
" Flnglifh authors, who turn their thoughts to the

poor, make heavy complaints of decaying charity,

* His Lor<lfhip^s remark is not more jud than true, for tlie

father af a coniuleiahle tndermaa in Cheapiide' refides tipoit

chuiity in ttie ChantT-houle at this pit^lVnt time. The father is a

ivnfihle, huncrt, godd kind of a man, and eats the bread '!' puli-

lie charity. The Ion lull'; in affluence, diiiegardUA of his fa-

ther's condition. How Ihockinp.ly depraved ninll liiat inan'»

heart be, who is thus callous to iilial f^Llin^s I

12 N :ind
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«nd incrcafing poverty ; never once dreaming that

tlitic arc the genuine ctTcfls of a legal piovilion tor

the poor i whicii on the one hand cradicntcs the virtue

ot' charity, and on the oiher is a violent temptation

to idlenefs. VV ondcrlully ill contrived muft ilie l.ng-

lilh charity laws be, when their con(e()ucuccs tend to

iap tiie foundation of voluntary clinruy , to di.piive

the lahoutingpoor ot their chief comfort, lli.it ol |,io-

vidin<T tor themfclves and cliildreii ; to relax nnitiial

affection hetwecn parent and child, and to rcw,iid,

inlliad ot piiniltiing idlenefs and vice. Confidcr whe-

ther a legal provifioii for the poor be futHcient to atone

for lb many evils.

" There is not a fingle beggar to be ftcn in IVii-

fylvania. • Luxury and idlenel's have got no footing

ill that liappv country; and tliole who lutfcr by mil-

fortunes, have their maintenance out of the public

treafury. Hut luxmv and idkncls cannot for ever Ik

excluded; and ubcn they take place, this regulation

will be as pernicious in I'cnfylvania as the pool's rates

are in Britain.

" Of the nianv propnfals that have been piiMillud

for reforming the poor laws, not one has piticcd to i!k-

root of the evil. None of the authors entertain the

fligbtelt doubt of a legal provifioii being lucclliiiy,

though all our difticfles arile evidently from that veiy

caufe. 'Iravellers complain of being iiifelied w itli an

endlcfs number of beggars in every Lnglilli lo-.vn
, a

very difrerent fceno from what they meet with in

Holland or Switzerland. How would it luiprifc them
to be told, that this proceeds from an ovtiliovv ot

charity in the good pcojile of Lngland !

" Few iniUtutions are more ticklith tiian thofe ot

chaiitv. In London, common proi^itutes aic treated

with iingular hunianitv ; an liofpital for them, when
pregnant, dilburdens llieni tiom their load, and nurlcs

them till they are again fit for bufiiicCs; another liof-

pital cuies ihem of the venereal dili;alc, and a third

receives them with open arms, when, inllcadot dctlrc,

they become ohjciits of averfion. Would not we

imagine that tlicle holpitals have been ercded for the

encouragement of prollitution ? They undoubtedly

have that cfleft, which is far from being intended.

" iMr. Stilling, though fuperintcndant of the Edin-

burgh poor houfe, delervcs to be kept in perpetual le-

niembrance, for a I'clieme he contii .cd .o reform com-

mon proUitutcs. A number of them were confined

in a houfc of correction on a daily allow ancc of three-

pence ; and even part of that fhiall pittance was em-

bezzled by the lervants of the houli:. I'lnching

hunger did not reform their manners , for being ab-

fblutcly idle, they encouraged each other in vice, wait-

ing impatiently for the hour of deliverance. Mr.

Stirling, with conlent of the magitlrates, remo\ed

them to a clean houlc, and, intlead of money wliicli ib

apt to be fipiandercd, appointed for each a pound of

oatmeal daily, with fait water, and fire for cooking.

Relieved now from diftrcfs, they longed for comtort

,

what would they not give for milk or ale ! Work, laid

he, will procure you plenty. To fbme who offered to

fpin, he gave tiax and wheels, engaging to pay them

half the price of their yarn, retaining the other half

for the materials furnilhed. '1 he fpinncrs earned

about nine-pence weekly. A comfortable .iddition to

what they had before. 'I'he reft undertook to fpin,

one after another, and before the end of the firll

quarter, they were all of them Mitent upon work. It

was a branch of his plan, to let free Inch as merited

that favour, andfome of them appeared lb thoroughly

reformed, as to Ix; in no danger of a relapfe.

" The ingenious author of the police of France,

in the year 1753, obl'ervcs, that notwithrtanding the

plentiful provilion for the poor in that kiiigdom, men-

tioned above, there was a general complaint of the in-

crealb of beggars and vagrants ; and adds, that the

French political writers, diffatisfied with their own
plan, had prelented fevetal memorials to their nii-

• Lord Kaimes inihjilheil his book in the year 1774, wliiih

viras bff»ie the Amijtican troubles io:e to ttiai heiijlit which [lay

do at incieni.

niftry, propollng to adopt the Knglifh parochial afllfT-

nients as greatly preferable. This is a .;ertain tadt ;

for at the very fame time, the people in London, no
lels dill.iti^fied with ihcle illeliiiKiits, were writing
pamphlets in praile of the Fieiich holpitals. Ono
thing IS certain, that no plan hitherto invented, has
uiien lalist.itt\->n. \\ liether an unexce|itionable plan
IS at all polFilile, leems e\tieilielv doubtful.
• In every plan tor the poor that 1 have fcen,

wolkhoule^ m.ike one article ; to piovicle work for

thole who aie willing, and to niake; thole woik vvhu
arci iiiuviiliii};. W ith.rcfpefl to the former, men never
need be ulle in I'.ngliiid fir w.iiit of employment

;

and they aK\a\s luccccd the betl at the employment
tlu-y tliuie for tlieiiileUcs. W ith relpecf to the latter,

punilhment will not compel a man to labour feri-

oully
, he may alniine the .tppcaiance, but will niake

no priv'.iils, and the pretext of ticknel's or weakncl's

is ever at hand for an excufc. The oiilv conipullioii

to make a 111,11 work lertoufly, is fear of want.
'• .All holpital for the tick, tor the wounded, and

tor tl.c maimed, is an excellent eflablidiment ; being
productive of good, without doing any haim. Sucii

an lioipital lliould depend paitly upon voluntary cha-
lity, to piocure whitli a general conviction of its

beiim Well managed is necelliiry. Holpiials tlia. have
a lutficieiit fund of their own, and that have no de-
pendence on the good will of others, are conmionly ill

manaccd.
" Lies there any objcflioii againll a workhoufe,

lor tiaining to labour dellituie orphans, and neygiiig

children : It is an article in Mr. Hay's plan, that

the woikhoufe tliould relieve poor families or all ilieir

children, except three. 'I'liis lias an enticing ap-
jiearance. but is uii'ouiid.at bottom. Children require

the teiideriiefs of a mother during the period of in-

fantine dileafes ; and even afier that period they are

far from being fate in the hands of mercen.iries, who
lludy nothing but their ownealeand interetl. Would,
it not be better to diftribute linall fvims, from time
to time, among poor families overburdened with
children, lb as to relieve them from famine, not from
labour : And with refpcft to orphans, and begging

children, 1 am inclined to think, that it would be a

more falutary mea'ure to encourage mechanicks, ma-
niifatf iirers, and l.iriiiers above all. to educ.ile fucli

childun. A premium for each, the half in hand,
and the other half when thev can work for thcmlelvcs,

would be a proper e;icouia;,emeiit. I he betl regu-

l.ited orphan holjital 1 am acijuainted vvith, is that

of Ldinburgh. Orphans arc taken in from every

corner, provided only thev arc not under the age of
leven, nor above that of twelve : under lev en, they
are too tender for an holpital; above twelve, their

relations can finJeiiiplovment tor them. Jiefides th«

being taught to read and write, they are carefully in.

flrufted in lome art that may afford them a comfort-
able fublittence.

" \o man ever called in queilion the utility of the
marine Ibciety, which will retledt honour on the

members as long as we have a navy to proteft us :

they deferve a rank above that ot gartered knights,

I'hat inftitution is the iio!)left exertion of charity

and patiiotiliii that ever was known in any cuntry,
" Of all -the iiiilchieis that have been engendered

bv over anxietv about the poor, none have proved
moie t'atal thr.ii foundling- holpitals. They tend to

cool affection for children Hill more efFeftually than
the Eiiglilh parilh chaiity. At every occafional pinch
for food, avvav goes the child to the holpital ; and
parental alTedtion among the lo.vcr fort turns fb lan-

guid, tint many, who are in no pinch, relieve theni-

lelves of tiouble by tlie tame mnans. It is affirmed,

that of th; children born annually in Paris, .about

a third |)art are lent to the fbuiidling-hol'pital. 'l'h;j

Paris .linianaek for the year 1 7(18, mentions tli.it there

weicb3pti.'.ed eighteen thouland five bundled levcnty-

fix infants, of whom the foundling holpital received

fix thouland twenty-five. The proportion oiiginally

was much le!-, but vice creep; on with a fwiu pac|^

BiOW
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How enormous muft be the degeneracy of the Parifian

populace, and their want of parental affcflion I

" Let us next turn to infants Ihut up in tliis liof-

pital. Of all animals, infants of tlie liunian race are

the wcakcll ; they require a mother's aiTeftion to guard

thcin aganill numberlels dilealcs and accidents i a wile

appointment of I'rovidence to connect parents and

children in the ftrifltll union. In a foundling-horpi-

tal there is no fond mother to watch over her teniler

babe ; and the hireling nurle has no fondncl's but for

her own little profit. Need wc feck any other caule for

the dcllruftion of infants in a foundling-liofpital,

much greater in proportion than thole under the care

of a mother? And yet there is another qaufe e(jually

potent; vv hich is, corrupted air. What Hanway ob-

i'crvcs upon parilh workhoulcs, is equally applicable

to a foundling-hofpital. ' To attempt (fays he) to

liourilh an infant in a wnrkhoulc, where a number
of nurlcs arc congregated in one room, and confe-

(juently the air becomes putrid ; I will pruirounee,

from intimate knowledge of the fubjeft, to be but a

fmall remove from llaughter, for the child inuil die.'

JJown then with foundling-hofpitals, more noxious

than pcddence or faniMie. An infant expuled at the

door of a dwelling-houle mull be taken up; but in

that cafe, which feldom happens, the infant has a

better chance for life with a kind nurfe than in an
hofpital ; and a chance perhaps little worfe, bad as it

is, than with an unnatural mother. 1 approve not

indeed of a quarterly payment to fuch a nurfe: would
it not be better to furnilh i' bare maintenance for

three years, and if the chiiu be alive at that time, to

give her a handlbme addition ?

" I heartily approve of every regulation that tends

to prevent idlencfs. Chief Jullice Hale lays, ' That
prevention of poverty and idlencfs' would do more
good than all the gibbets, whipping-pofts, and gaols

in the kingdom.' In that view, gaming-houlcs ought

to be taxed heavily, as wlII as horfc-racing, cock-

lighting, and all meetings that encourage idlenefs.

The admitting low people to vote for members of par-

liament, is a fouige of idlenefs, corruption, and po-

verty. The (ame privilege is ruinous to every fmall

parliament borough. Nor have I any difficulty to pro-

nounce, that the admitting the populace to vote in the

cicdtion of a minifter (a frequent praftice in Scotland)

is produflive of ihe fame pernicious efFefts.

" What then is to be the refult of the foregoing

enquiry .' Is it from the defeft of invention, that a

good legal ettablifltment for the poor is not difcovcred ?

or is it impraft icable to make any legal eftablilhment

that is not fraught with corruption ? I incline to the

latter, from the following rcalbns, no lei's obvious

than 'folid ; that in a legal cflablilhment for the poor,

jio dillinftion can be made betwixt virtue and vice;

and conlequently that every fuch eflablilhnient muft

be a premiuni for idlenefs : and where is the ncceffity,

after all, of any public eftablilhments ? By what un-

happy piejudice have people been led to think that the

divine Author of our nature, fo beneficent to his fa-

vourite, man, in every other refpcft, has abandoned

the indigent to famine and death, if municipal laws

interpofe not ? We need but infpeft the human heart,

to be convinced that perfons in dillrefs are his peculiar

caiT. Not only Jjas be made it our duty to afford them

relief, but has fuperaddcd t|ie palTion of pity to en-

force the performance of that duty. This branch of

our nature fulfils in perfcftion all the falutary pur-

poles of charity, without adipitting any one of the

deplorable evils that a legal prbvifion is fraught with

The contrivance at the fame time is extreinely fimplc

it leaves to every man the bbjefls, as well as meai'ure

uf his charity. No man efteems it a duty to relieve

wretches reducad tp poverty by idlenefs or profligacy ;

they move not our pjty ; nor do they expe^ any good

from us. Wifely, therefore, it is ordered by Provi

donee, that charity (hould in every refpeft be volun

tary, to prevent the idle and profligate from depending

pn it for fupport.

»' "Jliis plan is in many refpcfts excellent. Tlie

4

cxcrcili; of charity, when free from compulfion, is

extremely piral.int. 'I he plealuic, it l^ tiue, is Icaico

felt, where tliaritv is riiiikred uniKc^lliirv by muni-
cipal law ; but weic that law hid al'.Jc, tjie graiitica-

tioii of pity would become one of oiii I'wcetell plea-

lure:,. Charity, like other afl'ettioiii, is mvijior.ited

by cxcrcile, and no lefs enfeebled by diliiie. i'lyvi-

deiice withal bath Icattered bcnevilciice among tlm
Ions of men «itha liberal li.rnd ; and notwitUllanding
the obltiuition of nnmicipal law, leldom is thiru

found one lb obdurate as to rel'itl the impulle uf com-
panion when a proper objeft is pielnited. In a uell

regulated governimnt, promoting iiidiil.ry and virtue,

the perfons who need cliarity ate not m.my ; and fuelj

perjbns may, with allurance, depend un the eli;nity of
their neighbours.

" The Italians arc not more remarkable for their

charitable dilpofition than their iieii^bbours. No
teuer, however, than twenty tlioulaiul mendicant fri-;

ars live in Italy upon voluntary chantv ; and I have
lot heard that any one of them died of want

'

" Would our niinilliy but lead the wav, by (hew-
ing fome zeal for a reloriintion, expedients would pio-

bably be invented, for lupporting the poor wiiliout

unhinging voluntary ehaiity. The following expe-
dient is propoled, merely as a fp.'cimen. Let a lax

be imjioied by parliament on every parilh for their

poor, variable in proportion to their number, but not
to exceed the half of what is necellary ; and diiei'lnisr

the landholdeis to makeup, quarterly, a lill of the
names and condition of I'ucli perlons as, in their opi-

nion, ftand in need of ch.irity ; with an ellinrate of
wh.1t each ought to have weekly. The puMic tax

makes the halt, and the other half is to be railed by
voluntary contribution. To prevent collulion, (ho
roll of the poor, and their weekly appoiiiiment, will;

a lubl'cription of gentlemen for their part of the lum,
Ihall be examined by the juftices of peace, at a quar-
terly meeting; who, on receiving l.itiifaftion, mull
order the lum ariling from the public tax to be difhi-

butcd among the poor contained in the roll, accordiiifr

to the eftimate of the landholders. As the public

fund lies dead till the fublcription is completed, it is

not to be imagined that any gentleman will Hand out

:

it would be a public imputation on his charade., far
fronn apprehending any deficiency, confident 1 am,
that every gentleman would conlidcr it as honourable
to contribute largely. This agreeable work 'mull be
blended with what is rather dilagrceable, that of ex-
cluding from the loll every profligate, male or female,

If that rule be followed out with a proper degrc; of le-'

verity, the innocent poor will diminilh daily ; lb as,

in time, to be fafely left upon voluntary charity, with-
out any necclfity of tax.

" liut mull milerable wretches, reduced tb poverty

by idlencfs or intemperance, be, in a Chrillian coun-
try, abandoned to dii'eafes and famine ? It is this very

argument, Ihallowas it is, that has corrupted the in-

duftry of England, and reduced multitudes to difeafes

and famine. Thole who arc able to work, may be
locked up in a houle of correClion, to be fed with
bread and water, but with liberty of woi king for them-
felvcs : and as for the remainder, their c:ile is not fo

defperate, when they have acccfs to luch tender-

hearted perfons as are more eminent for pity than for

principle. U by negleft or overfight any happen to

die of want, the example will tend more to reforma-

tion than the moll pathetic dili:ourlc from the pulpit.

" Even at the hazard of loling a few lives by neg-

Icft or ovcilight, common begging ought ablblutely

to be prohibited : the moft profligate are the moil im-
pudent, and the moll expert at feigning diftrefs. If

begging be indulged to any, all will rufh into the

public. Idlers arc fond of that wandering and in-

dolent fort of life ; and there is no temptation to idle-

nefs more fuccel'sful than liberty to beg. In order to

be relieved from common beggars, it has been pro-

poled to fine thole who give them alms, 'Little pene-

tration mull they have, to whom the infufficiency of

fuch a remedy is not palpable. It is cal'v to give alms
without

^
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witliout hfitig fccn , and coinpaflion will extort alms,

even at llu-li.i/.ard of lufleriii}; lor it ; not to mention,

tli.it every one in lucli a cale will avoid the odious

tliaraflir of an intDrnier. The followinj; icinedy is

fun^tlUd, as wli.it (Jiohably may aniwer belter. Ai:

officer iiuift he ippointLd in every parilh, with a com-
petent lalaiy, for a)i|ireheMdiiig and carrynig to the

\vorl<houle t\cry ftt^illiiin bigj^Hr , under the penally

of lod.ig his ollice, willi what lalary is due to him ,

if any lHgi;ai he found Ibolling four and twenty

liours aftci the fa£l comes to his knowledge. In the

workhoulc luch beggars Ihall be fed with bread and

water for a year, but with liberty of working for

thcmfelvc:;.

" 1 declare refolutely agtiinft a perpetual tax for

the poor; but if there mull he luch a tax, I know of

none Ids ful>veilive of indiiflry and morals thanthat

criaMilhed in Scoil.tiid, obliging the landholders, in

every panlli, to meet at ll.itcd times, ill order to pro-

vide a fund for the poor : but leaving iht olijcijfs ol

their charity, and the niealiire, to then own luiinanity

and dilcreiion. In tliis plan there is no encroach-

inent on tlic i.aluial duty of chanty, liut only that

the minority mull fubmit to the opinion of the

iii.ijority.

'• In large towns, where the diaiafler andcircam-
ftances ol the poor are not fo well known as »n coun-

try paiillies, the following variation is propoled. In-

ftead of landholders, who arc proper in country pa-

riflics, let there he in each town or paiilh a llaiuling

comn.ittc" to be chofen by the proprietors of houfes,

the third [.irt to be charged annually. This com-
ini'^-e, With the minilki. la.ikc up a lillofluch as

(kicive ch.iiitv , adding an tlliinatc of what, with

their own labour, may he lulTicicnt for each of them.

The m.niUer, with one or two of tho committee,

earrv abeut this lift to every family tint can afford

chaiity, fuggclling what may be proper for each to

contribute. 'I'his lift, with an addition of the lum
contributed, or promifcd, by each houlholder, muft

be atfixed on the |irincipal door of the pari'h church,

to honour the contributors, and to inlorni the poor

of the provifion ma.le for them. Some iuch mode
nuv probably be efllclual, without tranlgrelTing the

hounds of voluntaiy ehaiity. liut if any onv obfti-

nately tefuies to contiibutc, aftei loveral applications,

the committee, at their dil<:rction, may t.ix him. If

it be the polTeflbr who declines contributing, the tax

mult be laid upon liini, relerving relief againft his

landlord.
" in the great towns, the poor, who ought to he

prohibited from bej.'ging, are lefs kndwn than in

country parilhes. And among the croud of inha-

bitants, it is caller for an individual toefcape the eye

of the public, when he withholih charity, than in

country panfhes. Hotli difefts will be remedied by

the plan above propoed , it will bring to light, in great

cities, the poor who deferve chaiity , and it will bring

to light everv peil'on who with-hoUls charity."

'1 liui far i'ud K.aimes ; Ktu;nwc now to Holland,

wheic the pol.ce for the poor i much better regulated

than ii. moll countries ; lor, as has been oblLrved

before, common begging is ablblutely prohibited by

law.

Avarice excpted, all appetites and pafTionj appear

to tun lower and cooler here than in any other coun-

try. Quarriils arc very rare, levcnge feldom heard

of, and beating (carccly ever known. 'Ihcir tempers

are not light and airy enough for exceffive joy, nor

any unufual {trains of piealant humour ; neither are

they warm enough foi love : this lad named paflion

is indeed fomctiraes talked of among young fellows,

as a thing they have heard irf, but leldom or ever felt.

It is very r?rc for any of them to be really in love,

nor do the women Icem to care whether they are or

no. This may be accounted for, either becaule the

men arc fuch lovers of lilwrty as not to chufe the

fervitude of a miftrefs, or, what is mofl probable,

becaute they arc diverted from it by the attention

every man pays to his bufmel's. The fame caufes

• a,

may have the fame effeftj upon the married women,
who have the whole care and management of their

doineflic affairs, and live generally in good fame ; a
certain foit of challity being hereditary and habitual

to them.

'I'he dullnefs of the air in this country may dif-

pol'e the inhabitants to that uncommon aftiduity and
conftant application to every thing they undertake.

One Dutchman employed four and twenty years in

making and perfeAing a globe ; and another thirty

about the inlaying of a.talile. Nor is it to be ima-
gined how much may have been contributed to the

great things atchieved among them by tliis humour
of never ginng over what they imagine may tie

brought to pafs, nor leaving one objefl to follow any
other they may meet with , which is the fault of lighter

and more unliable minds.

The euftom of haid drinking, ftfr which the Dutch
are remarkable, may probably be owing to the fame
ijuality in the air. Few of the ni^gillrates and mi-
niftersof llate are guilty of this vice, and if they arc

ever inebriated, it is only at fealls and great entertain-

ments, and then rather in compliance w ith the com-
pany than ou of choice.

A conliderable writer upon the manners of the

Dutch, we nwan Sir William Temple, who refidcd

as ambafTador theie a lung time, lieems to applaud tlie

Dutch for having their appetites and paffions at fuch
command, as leldom to ruin themlelves in a love fit,

as young fellows are apt to do in other countries.

But we rather think, that were the fame liberties al-

lowed in other countries as are here ellablilhcd by
public authority, our people might be guilty of as

few extravagances of that kind as the Dutch. We
will only jull remark, that we a c far from defend-

ing the propriety of fuch public licenfe, but only ob-
ti;rve its confeqaences.

The niullc houfes in Holland are licenfed by au-

thority, for which a tax is paid, and the mafler of
fuch a hoiife may keep as many ladies of pleafurc as

he pleales. Tho'c women alio pay a tax to the go-
vernment, on their admittance into thoic temples of
Venus. People refort to theic places as openly as wc
do to the playboul'e, or to church ; and when a
fufficient company is alTemblcd, they fup together in

a common room, good wine and eatables being pro-

vided for them. After fupper, a ball, or an enter-

tainment of mulic and dancing lucceeds, from which
any couple are at libeity to retire to a private room,
where they Hay as long as they pleale, and then return

to the company, no more notice being takeii of it

than if they had retired on fome other jccaiion ; and
the entertainment concludes with dancing, or drink-

ing, as is moll agreeable to the company. Of thefe

mulic houfes there are feveral degrees. l"he govern-

ment tolerate thefe places to prevent greater evils.

As great numbers of I'ailors return to their port towns
continually from diilaiit voyages, if they did not

indulge them in thefe liberties, they would probably

make free with their wives and daughters. Govern-
ment hav( likewifc made feveral vvili; regulations, in

order to prevent, as much as pofftble, any difeafes

being caught at thefe inftitutions of pleafure.

It has been remarked, that few of the Dutch know
what honourable love means, and are not very nice

in the choice of their wives i one may ferve as an
extinguifher as well as another. What they chiefly

confider, is, if the woman is Hkely to alTift them irt

their bufinefs, and manage their houfhold affairs to

advantage ; for here the wife generally keeps the ac-

counts and the cafh, and a£ls in the quality of a

ileward, or rather dirc£lor ; and fhould the fair ona
prove unkind, the lover is fo far from breaking his

heart, or banging himfelf, that he reforts to a mulic

houfe, and thinks no more of her; but if Ihe en-

courages his addreffes, and defjens him for her huf-

band, it is no dilgrace here if (ne admits him to het

embraces tiefore marriage ; and it is n very common
thing to fee ladies gftat with duld go to church to be

married.

The
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The wivei here have not very prccilc potions of

that fubjcflion in which i'rovidcncc has (.accd tticni

;

tlicy are rather afpiring, and trcqucntly uluip authuiity

over the man. They carry tlicir iicatnclii tu a gnat

height, and will not lulTcr the hulband to enter llic

belt rooms i liis houle.

In iaigc towns, the common people live pretty well,

but the chiit diet uf the liutbandmcn is roots, herbs,

and miik. In towns, tlie cunnuonalty purcliale an

ox, about November, every year, and lalt it up, or

imoke-dry it, to cat with bread and butter and I'al-

let. Tliey likewilc cat pickled herrings, &c. in

abundance.

The Hollanders play at bowls, billiards, chel's, and

tennis. I'hey Ihoot wild fowl in winter, of which
there arc great (juantities, and they angle a good deal

in the lummer lealuji. 'I'heir principal diverlion, in

the depth of winter, is Ikaiting, which tliey perform

with incredible celerity. 'I'he women go to market

in fledges, which arc cither drawn by a horic, or

pufhed on by a man in (kaits. When the fnow is

on the ground, and the Ihcets are tiozen, young
gentlemen and ladies appear abroad in the moft mag-
nificent llcdges, which are ot various Ihapcs, gilt

and varnilhed, and the horfes' harnel's is rich and
glittering. Numbers of thele are feen in the ftieets

together, cfpecially in Amdeidam, and make a iinc

appearance.

Travelling is very cheap in Holland, but, as has

been befoie remarked, docs not ati'oi J mucli excrcile,

as you ride upon a fmootli canal, diawn bv a horfe,

wliich goes at the late of three miles an hour. The
fare does not amount to a penny a mile, and you

liavc the convcniency of carrying your lu^i^^agc into

tlie bargain. 'I'helo boats are covered, lu that you

arc not fubjeft to the tainy wea'.lier. There is fcarcc

a town in liollaiid but tbeic is a communication this

way with another, and you may go backwards and

forwards e\tiy day, and at fome places every hour.

'Ihc land carriage is not fo conveiiaiu, as tlicy u'e

an open waggon inllead of a coach; and ikaiting,

vvhieli the count: y people are lo dextiuus at, is not

lu loon learnt l>y foreigners. The inns and public

boules arc clean and neat, but travellers are lubjeft

to great impolitions, from which there is no redrefs.

No country in liurope ha.> richer palluic grounds ;

but then Uicie is a great deal of baiicn land, bogs,

and marfhcs. I'liey do not grow corn enough to

iubtill the inhabitants.

The Dutch are very curious in tlowcrs ; they fccm

to adore a line tulip root almoft as much as their be-

loved mammon.
In this fiat country they have no minerals ; they

have neither coals nor wood for firing ; their coals

are imported from England, which the Dutch fmiths

ufe in their forges, and they have them upon calier

terms than wc can in London, as the duties here are

fo high. On which account it is partlv owing that

the LngliUi hardware toys arc not fo cheap as the

Dutch.
The Netherlands afford a large quantity of good

horl<;s and cattle ; the cows give large i|uantities of

milk, and the horlcs for carriages and the army are

the largett of any in Europe: they arc not fo fwift

3i ours, but would make ^ood chargers. They have

numerous tiocks of iheep, but neither their Melh nor

their wool arc equal to that of tlie Englilh Ihccp.

They have Ibme wild animals, particularly wolves and

wild hogs.

They have large quantities of frefh water fifh, as

tvcll as all kinds of lea iilh, except oyfters and her-

lings, which they take upon our coaiL As the Dutch,

Frcndi, and other nations, take vail quantities of hih

upon our coaft, we ought to lay them under tribute,

or totally deprive tlieiu of it. What an additional

Aim of money would circulate in England, was the

turbot iilhcry in our own hands , and what fools arc

the Englilh, to permit this valuable trade to be en-

grofled entirely by the Dutch I

The ftorks vilit the Netherlaudt in great abun-
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dance ; iluy build and hatch their vounjj on the
tliiinnies in tli.' cities as well .ii » ilia '..s. Th: Dutch
li;nc a lupirllilioiis velKialigii foi iliefe biuls, and
will not lutlei tlieni to be killed on any account.
Ihey Hy away wiih their biuod (to Africa, as fomo
coiijectuie) in the lie;^innin£ ot Aii';ull, annually,

and letiuii about ilie end of lebruary. C^ails alio

come over to lloll.ind troni Africa in the fummer,
.1. they do to KiiMland, and r-luiii ilnther in winter;
they have great luimbcis of tame as well as wild fowl*
on their coalts.

The Dutch will not fulTer an idle perlbn among
them ; tliey let even the lame and blind to work, at

well as old men, women, and children, and find a
proper employment lur every fpicics of cripples ; their

maxim is, that everv man may do Ibmtthing for his

own fupport, as well as for the we.ilih of the ftate.

They have liol'pitals indeed, but they do not fecm to
think it is any chanty to keep people to do nothing.
They obferve very pro|.trly, that men are mucli
better contented when employed, than when they are
idle, and they therefore fet the poor to work, out ot'

mere conipallion to them.

They breed up a vail number of mariners, whicli
are of conlideiable feruce to the maritime llatc ; this

IS one realon why they encourage the filheries. They
furnilh them with more leamen to man llicir rleets

thanciery otliei branch of tratlick put to.;cther
, and

thelb fiflr are an iiKxIiiriPublc fund of liclies, with
which they purehale the meichandi/.e of almoft every
country. The prep.iriiig vcliiN, nets, boits, &c. for

tbefe filheries, employs a multitude of their jvior on
Ihore, which would oilierwife be an expence and bur-
then to the country.

Another nuincrous profefflon in Holland is their

fliip and houle carpenteis; they furnilh our and
many other countries w iih plank, tlioiyh tlicy have
fcaice any timber of thjjr own growili. Wc often

buy timber, ready fawcd, 111 Holland, cheaper than
wc can import the timber from the countries where
it grows, and law it out at home. This is owing
to the numerous law -mills they have ereded, by the
help of which one man will prepare as much plank,

as forty can without thele uleful maciiines ; and as

the Dutch can afford their boards much cheaper than
we can, every nation will lay out their money with
them rather than with us, or any other country that
have not fuch mills.

At Sainerdam, or Sardam, near Amfterdam, there
are always large quantities of timber, ready framed,
for building (hips and houles, as has been before

obferved ; fome have computed, that they can put a
man of war together every day in the year. ' I'is

amazing what expedition they ulc in building their

Ihips ; but every one knows, that, when built, they
are not comparable to thole- of the Englilh, either for

ftrengih. beauty, or expedition, but arc heavy and
bulky, like thcmfelvcs.

If we excel the Dutch in Hii;-) building, their ftatu-

arics and painters aic equal, if not fuj.erior to ouis j

they hkcwilb excel in dyeing, fugar-baking, bleaching
of lineii, and their manufadlure of pa;)er and fail-

cloth ; and the linen, which we c.iU holktiid, excels

any thing of the kind wc can produce. Neither their

locks, arms, or any of their cutlery ware, is equal to

what is made in the Uritilh iflands. If we may
credit the late accounts of a certain excellent admiral
in the B.iiifli navy, their powder is vcrv much in-

fciior to ours. The exijenccs of the ft.itc required

the puichaling a large quantity 6f that commodity
lately in Holland ; and admiral B. fays, that it bad
not ilrcngth enough to fend the balls into D'l'.Uaign'j

Ihips. Thank God, if we could not link the Ihips in

D'Ellaing's fquadron, the late levcie cheek he has
received by the repulfe given him at the- Savannah
lines, has, we hope, flopjied bis progrcls lor a time,

and the triumphs of our treacherous Gallic foes.

The manutaftures of Holland enrich that country
much more than the produce of it ; for Holland
produces little die but butter and cheefe, and yet

12 O they
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tlicy are, without duuht, tlie riclitll mctclianti in the

WOllJ.

Kvcrv provincf In Hcllanil i' Invercirn nnd indc-

pciidciil of till' . ti's ( iiiiful, >iiul in i.lcli |iioviMcc

thoic aic lc:vfi.il ic|)ii!ilii-s inJi'|icndrin t>( that |ii<i-

viiicf, and which n't not hound hy thr d cicis oi

ads (it the lU>i' i>( tilt {iinvliu'i:. nii'll l\ich »Qi aic

intiticd hy racli particular city or u-puhhc, which

liilds duiutirs tn thf piciMin I .drcnil)lv.

'I'lic >tatis ticiiii.il can niiihcr ni;.kc «ar or peace,

enter into luw alh.inccs, nor laile ni iM'-y, without

tlie content I'tcMiy province, neither can the States

Provincial diffimiiic tlicic tliint;s without the conlcni

otc\erycitv oi upulilic, which, hy the coiiflitution

ct the province, hath a vote in the alteni!)ly.

The S'ates aie conipoled of tlic depuiiis or rcprc-

fcntalives ot'the nobility, and ot ci;;ht en cities, niak-

inc in all nir. fein voieei, of which the noliiiity and

pentrv have onlv one. The tiohilily are not numer-

ous, and are ie| icleiitid in tlie tiintes Provincial by

eichtor nine ot their own nuivhcr, and uheii one ot

thein dies, tliev ele^t aiiotjicr toluccetd him , but thele

altopelher have hut one voiee eipial to the (iiialleU ol

tovviu' rejirelcntative. \ol« iihtlanJing tlii«, they are

very coniider;d)le in the uoveiniii. lit, poll' llin;; many
Ol the bed pulls, both civil and inilii.iiv. and haviiii;

the dirt eVi'Mi of all the rcclefialbcd revenues, which
woie cniililcated hy the Stales upon the alteration of

their religion.

Ihc niibilitv always vote fiifl in the afTeniblv of

the States ami inliuence, in a iMeat inealure, the

cit'cs, which Rile their voice afteiwards. 'I he re| i'

-

rcntative> ofiheciiies aieeUc>ed o\it of the mai'illracy

and Iciiate of each tov, n, and their luiiubei, more
or lets, according to the plealure of thole they re-

prelilit ; though thcv have all but one voice, and

Invc a fainry from th'.' places v.liieh !^ iid iliem. One
of the lnii;'oninit( rs and t!u- priilioners aic ufeally of

the number. The S'ates of Holluid ;j(iierally iill'em

ble at the llacuc four times .1 vtar. I'poii extra-

ordinary occilions, tl'.e', arc luiiimnncd by the council

of O.ite ot ihe province, conlil'.iiir, of fcveial depu-

ties. 'Jhis council (its C"i:!'.antlv at the Ha;',uc, and

piopofs to the .Sintts of tiie piovince, at their extia-

ordinary aiiemblies, tlic nviiurr', proper fur their de-

liboiaiion, and exrcuti. tlieir I'lolutioii'. One ntga-

tive voice in r'le allcnibly of the St;'.tes of tlic province

liiiideis their c'niiii^ to a relolution. When they

are all agreed, thcv liiid fonie of ilvjir number to the

re(pe£>ivc to^vllS they repielent, to obtain their con-

Jeiit; olid if it be a ma'rcr 01 any intricacy, and may
take up time in dcbatini; in ibe leveral cities, the States

ufufli'v adiourii for lucli a time as they have reafon to

think the dejuities will leturn.

'Ihe land loices of the Dutch amount to between

twenty and tbnty tboiilhiid men. I'hey liavc not

many ftiips in commiliion, or fit for fcrvicc, but can

loon iiicreale them.

Every icligious feft is tolerated in Holland, though

the Calvinirts alone lit in the aiiemblies of the States.

So various are their leligioui opinions, that it gave

occalion to a pcrlon once to fay, that it a man had

loll his religion, he would not fail to iind it here.

There arc fo nianv lews in Amllcrdam, that it is

called the New Jerulalem.

\Vc (hall now proceed to entertain onr numerous
readers with Mr. 'I'wils's travels through the kingdom
of Ireland. As accurate tiavcls through this part of

oui dominions ae lb very )(:arce, wc are the more
indebted to this valuable author, to whom we are

under former obligations.

Mr. Twifs favs, " When T was at Aberyflwith, in

Cardigaiifliiie, I was acquainted that a vcird was
ready to fail forCaeinarvon : tl'c wind was favourable,

the weather tine, and the nialter of this vcfTel was foon

picvailcd on, for a biibe, to Iteer hiscourfc for I)ub-

I'li, inftead of the place of his original deftination. 1

embarked on ihi tbuith of June. 1773, and kiided in

iJublin, afrei alliuit and pleafant pallage.

Tliongli the entrance into the harbour of Dul)Iin

is very l>cautilul, yet it is inferior to the bay of Na-
ples ; but the latttr is much heirlitcned and aug-
mented by the territic grandeur of Mount Vefuvius,

tlian which there is not liicli another ohjeil in tjie

woild : for an admirable de!ciiption of which, wc re-

fer our reader!) to Mr. Ilrydunc's travels through Si-

cily and Malta.

Whin i liil> thought of makini', tlic tour of Ireland,

I was prepollelled with an opinion that the nativet

of th.1t kingdom were prodigioufjy gneii to drinkinp,

holpitality, and very prone to make bulls oi blun-

deK : in which o)>inion, however, I was millak;n.

Drinking and holjiitality went formeily hand in hmd,
hut the excclTej of the table have been judicioullv

abohlhed, and holpitality is not fo culloinary as for-

merly.

" Each perfon now may drink and fill

" As much or little as he will,

" Kxemptcd from the Bedlam rules

" Of roaring prodii;als and fools:

" Whethcnn nieriy niooil. c whim,
" Hctakesa bumper to the hiiin,
' ()i better pleated to Id it pa's,

" (jiows chearful witli the kanty glafs."

When the Knglifh langu.ige was not fo well undcr-
llood and ipoktii in Ireland as it is at pirlcnt, no won*
dcr exith why they Ihoulu be sddirted to ficquent

blunders, and ule improper woids, or, as we lav, put
the cart before the horlc. Ihe fame pronrneis ttill

iil'lills among tome of the nati\es of this country, but
ir IS owing to, the fame cault;; whereas, in general, the

idiiMraiits now fpiak Knglilh tolerably well (though
with Ibme remains of the brogue), and are very little

addicled to making bulls.

1 he Irilh have been acccufcd with a paflion for

duelling, infomueh that it has been laid, ' An Irilh-

inan would rather fight than ea* his hreakfaft ' : but
ihis account has been too much cx.iggerated. A pru-
dent travcher may as eafily avoid anv dil'arrrcable ren-

counter of this fort in lieland, as In may in any other

part of F.uropc. (iaming is alio laid to be the general

vice of tlie country, but I did not perceive any more
of it in Dublin than in any othe; European city

through which I have travelled. 1 am an enemy to

all illiberal national lellexions : 1 agree with Churchill,

when he laid,

" I ong from a country ever hardly us'd,

" At random cenfur'd, and by moll abus'd,
" Have ikitons drawn this fpot with no kind

view,

" And judged the many by the rafcal few."

Kosci AU.

Ireland is not upon a par with the reft of Europe,
refpefting her progrefs in the fine arts, which may be
partly owing to the unfettled ftate in which that ifland

was during the civil wars and commotions ; it is, in-

deed, a matter of aftonilhment, all things confidered,'

that they are in fuch forwardnefs as wc find them. Out
of the limits of Dublin, there is fcirce a ftatue, build-

ing, or capital pifkure to Ik found in the whole king-
dom ; nor is mulick cultivated to any degree of per-

feftion out of the abovcmentioned limits. The beau-
ties of nature, a few antitxuitics, and the ignorance and
poverty of the lower clafs of people, arc all that can bo
expedted from making the tour of Ireland.

The city of Dublin is nearly circular, and is about

eight miles in circumference, and is the largeft city in
his majefty's dominions, Lond::! excepted. This
city is divided into two almod equal parts, by the

river Liffy, over which are five bridges ; Eirex bridge

IS the moft admirable ; Qiieeii's bridge is likewife a
handrome {lru£ture, but the other bridges are not
worth mentioning, being only built for the con-

venience of pairing over, and feem to fet every order of
architecture at defiance.

St. Stephen's Green is probably the longeft fquare

in Europe, the outer walks arc j^ravcUed and pjanted

ou
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on «ich fide, with treei, and feparatcd liy a low wall

t'rom the coach road. In tlic cciitiu iit tlic l(|iiart' h
nc(|ULlliuii lUlue of (it'or|;i' II. in br.nls, crcdUil in

I7j8. 'I'liii grccii iu llie centre ot tliu lijuatc is

fwnmpy, and a [jicat many hii|>c> rclort lutiicr in iJic

winter li'alon.

1 he Ixnidin;;! in this lijuarc arc extremely irie-

};ular, there aic Iciiiccly two houlcs alike. In the ciiy

of Duhliii arctwuc.ithediaJH, eii;lilecn|iaiilhchurclKi,

bolides ievcnil clia|icU, niecluij;-lioules, ixc. Neither

of the cathedrals ;irc icmaikable for their architect ii'e.

'I'hatof the 'I'rinity contain 1 Ibiiic good monuments
,

and Ml that of St. I'alrick, bean Swift lies buried.

Mcar the altar of St. I'atrick'ii, is an enormous pile of

wood, reprelentin;;, in h^uies as large as life, Boyle,

<arl of Coiko, and Ins lamily, and was placed here fo

long ago as ibu). It is matter of aUonillmicnt to

many, that this building is flill allowed church

room.
Sonic of the parilh churches are modern, elegant

buildings, but they have neither fteeples nor Ipiics.

The univeilily of this city conlills of only one col-

leg'', which is dedicated to the Tiiiiity. The I'' .ary is

Urge and haiullunie, and contains many excellent

maiblebuds. 'Ihe provoll's houli; U near the college,

end is haiulibmeiy built \\i.\\ frce-itonc.

The parliament-hoiilc is built with t\onc, and is

one of thegieateft oinaniciiis of the city. 'J'he houfc
of lords is a plain 100m, the houlc ot commons is

oftangular. and the btiiLhes are gradually elevated

above each othei, us in the liritiih huulu of com-
.tnoDS.

There is an equtArian Oatuc of king William the

third. 111 College-green, whom all the Prolellants

in Ireland adoic to a man. There is likewile one of

king (Jeorge the hrft, bebiiid the lord-mayor's houfe,

which was formerly on Kllex bridge.

Ill Siiiock-alley, and :n Ciow-ttrcet, arc the two
tlicatres ; over the curtain of the former theatre, is a

repieleiitatiun of a lliip, f.iiling into port. This
vellel is called, " The Sniock-aliev frigate," and on
the fails IS written, " I'or public favour," with " All's

well th.it ends well." This is the theatre royrd.

One of ihe haiidfomcft buildings in the city of

Dublin is ;he lying-in holpital, which is iiipported by
grants from parliament, and priv.tte l-'gacics and bcne-

fa£tion.s. There aie public gardens bcliind it, with a

rotunda, relemhiiiig our Raiielagh, but built upon a

tiiuch fnialler leale. Thiee times a week in funimcr,

concerts of inufick arc given j the profits whicii

aniountiiig to about four hundred pounds per annum,
are applied to the beilelit of the holpital.

Dean Sivift beijueathed eleven ihoufand pounds
to St. Paliick's holpital for lunatics and ideots. How
aftonill- .gaiidlhocking is the thought that this truly

great man, the firll builel'quc writer in any age,

lliould uiilbrtunately become a proper objefl for liis

own cliaiitable found.ition. To ufe his own words :

" He left the little wealth he had,
" To build a houfe for fools and mad

;

" And ihew'd by one fatiiic touch.

" The nation wanted it fo much."

There is in Dublin, ten or twelve more hofpitals,

but they are not of luch confideration as this of St.

Patrick s. 'J'hey may he ufefui, but I am lure they

are not ornamental buildings.

At the weUerii extremity of Dublin, near the river,

the barracks arc built, which arc very large, and

capable of containing a great number of foldicrs.

The new exchange whicli is building in Dublin,

bids fair to be one of the grcateft ornaments of that

city. It is a fquare l)uilding of white ilone, with a

cupola. The dome is decorated with twelve fluted

femi-columiis of the Corinthian order, placed againft

the walls.

The caftic of Dublin is a place of great public

.Tefort, where there arc balls every Friday evening in

the winter. And in funimer, Kanelagh gardens are

much frequented, which arc about a mile out of town.

»'

Thrfc are much in the ftllc of our V^'hite Coiiduit-

houfe, or Uagiugge U'ells.

The liilh nobility rank ai follow , vi/..

The loril lieutenant,

H.nl of Coiinaught (duke of f ilnuiAller)

I.arl of l>v!bbn (duke of CumbeiUiid)
I Juke of Lenrter,

Fifty-eight earls,

I'oity-tive viltounts, and
Thirty-li-ven barons,

(our archliilhops,

I'.iglitteii bilhops. and
'1 he lord chancellor for the time beinp;.

There arc about (Ixty baionels, and fevciity-five

privy counlelluis, w Ikj are all ft) led right l.onouiablc.

1 hit is their preleiit Hate, but tlnu luiinbers are

capable of increalc or diminution, in pio|iurtion a>

Ibnie titles become extinct, or new ones .iic invented.

The lord-mayor of Dublin is alio n.'ht honour-
able, but he isjnot a peer, any more than the chief nia-

gilhatc of I.diidon.

Hy a late art of parliament, the ftrccH of Dublin
are to be new jiaved ; which adl did not nke pl.icc

bclbie it was iieceHary, for tin old pavement islhoek-

iiigly had. In conlequcnc! ot this aft, lume of the

Ihcets are already new paved.

It IS probable, from the bed calculation-, lliat Dub-
lin contains one huiulied thuufand inhabitants, la

174Q, there were in the city and liberties two ihou-

fand alehoules, tluec liunhed taverns, and twelve

hundred brandy (hops. In 1766, the number of
hoult-s was thirteen ihouliind one hundred and ninety-

four.

The noddies which ply about Dublin, are iingle

horfc two wheel carriages ; but ihefe, together with
the hackney-coaches, are fo infufTtrahly bad, that you
cannot ride in them without danger.

There arc many mules made ufe of in the city of

Dublin, and goods are conveyed about tlu city on
linall two wheeled cars, drr.wn bv a Iingle borle.

The outlkirts or fubuibs of Dublin make a very

mean appmrancc, they coiihft chietly of luits, very

limilar to thole which Dr. Johnlon relates he (aw in

Jutland ; they arc here termed cabins, and aic made
of dried mud, but a'c j'.enerally w-thout cbinincy or

window. The door ferves to admit the light, and
to convcv away the fmokc of their hies. In fuch mi-
Icrablc dwellings as tliele, far the greateft part of the

inha!)itants of Ireland linger out a wretched exillcncc.

The Irilh poor arc miferably poor indeed, but to what
is it owing f The patiiots fav it aiifes from the iiidif-

cretion as well as the opprclHon of govemment, and
the relbii^ions upon '.heir trade, bel'des an immenlb
load of taxes, and tlie pcnlion lift. On the other

hand, the laiulholdcrs aie charged with the moft rigid

oppielhoiis imaginable. ^\ hoever lives many years

longer, will fee which are to blame. The piellnt

miniilry, to their eternal honour, have lately taken off

many icftridlions upon their trade, and one would
imagine this will be attended with the moft falutary

effcft s, when there is more commerce, and conlc-

qucntly a greater ciicuhtion of money. It is

warmly recommended to the Iriih noblemen and
gcntUmcn, cl'pccially Ibnie who make a great noili; in

our parliament, and have conliderabic eftatcs in Ire-

land, in this icfpcft, to follow the example of the

king's ininiftcrs, and let their poor tenants fee that

they arc not only patriots in word, but in deed.

But to return to our del'cription of thcic cabins.

There is generally a (mall piece of ground annexed to

each of them, which produces a few potatoes; with

thele and milk, the -ommon Irilh (ubfift throughout

the year, without pei.-aps once tailing a bit of bicad

and meat, except it be at Chrifkmas. The poor in

England live like prince, to them. The (mail pittance

the men obtain by their labour, or the women by

their fpinning, is in geneta, confunicd in whilky. They
feldom wear cither ihocs or ftockings. Mr. Swift is of

opinion, that their poverty is much greater than that

of

^.
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tof* TRAVELS THROUGH IRELAND.
T>( «hc Spanifh, roriiif.vidc, or r\tii Srotch pcslinvi i

if it cxct'iils the lattrr, llu v imill l)c milciablc indicJ.

NcvcrtlickU, he l.i\ i tliiy a|nii.ar mtv ciIv, aiuI loii-

tciitrd. i\n(l«lia( iinnv lirvs tin' ricliolJ tiii/.cu in tlir

woild ' It 1* indtcil iluubmil il lie lias lo much.

Thu iiiiililliiig i.l.>lk <>t |ic(I|>Il ill Dublin 4|>pcar tu

Ik- iiidipriit, toi ililic arc many Ihoi's which tcivc tor

{lillcrciil trndcs, lucli ai luiuk'l-lUia and lilvrtrniilli-.
i

niillimrs \t and llieir (lock in trade hclpcaly., poverty.

'I'lir kccnnch ol iircilliiy is xcty cunliiicuous, with

regard to litei.iiuu', tor every printer \s liciu Icit at li-

berty to print, and every hooklellcr to I'cll, as many

vile cvlitions ot any \uioV. as tlu v pleali'.

It generally rains m Ireland tour or live days in the

week, for a few houis at a tmic, on which accuuiil

llie climate \% more iiioill than in any other part of

Europe, and raiiitiows aie almoU daily leen. The
it u very tempeiatc, to winch, and the inoilluic of

the air, thcgieat and pcr|n.tual verdure of the grais is

attiihutcd , the giafs is leldom cither parched or

frozen.

'I'hc muilhiroot ihj an, the numhcrleCs lakes, ri-

vulets, anil Ipiiti}',":, rwilioii thole hogs which alxnind

fo much m Inland. Iheli;' are alnioU inexhauUiblc

lource« of fiul U>\ the mhaliitant.<, which n obtained

at a very trilling, i.xpence. I hey call it turf, and is of

the lutuic o; the hiip,li(ii peat.

It IS very reniinkable, that there arenofnakes, nor

any venxiiious animal«, or iideiits in Ireland, nor arc

llicrc any load) nor molts. They '.:•.'': many frogs,

which the Irilh lay .vei- tiift in'poited in the year

ibin). It is iiiii ortiblc to .ill'ign r lulticient realbn for

this total exi.inplU)ii tiom noxious animals. Many
conjci'tiiies li.-,\c btLii toiii:-il, and conjcdlurcs aloiu'

Ihcy have hithctio lemaincd. VVeic it owing to the

moillurc ot ilio ^,ii)uiul, then North Anieiica would

be as free as Ireland , but the moll enoinious lerpents

aie [eiv 'ateu in ih> Iwamps of that country. It is no

lei's alloiiill''. , lliaii true, that fnakcs have been iiii-

poitcd iv''> lielaiid, but they always ibed in a Ihort

tinu The liime remark liolds good wiili lelpett to

the ifUnd of Malta. See our remark iii Brydone's

Totir.

The Irifli conl'.antly c.it bi.ilcd cgj;;s for hieakfaft

with thcii tea, and tliey uiuverfally eat potatoes inllead

of bicad.

The cuftom of forging franks is very univrrfal,

tlic ladies in particular life this freedom, ihcy

aliign many exculcs, but ihcy are far from latil-

faflory.

The tutelar fain? of Ireland is St. I'atrick. This

gentleman was born in the middle nt Ihe tomtli cen-

tury. It is recorded in his lite, that he daily re-

heailed the Pl'iitcr, with a great nuiiiber of prayers
;

and to fucli a pitch did be carry his moitific.ition, that

he laid every night liny plalms in water. What could

induce the laint to tins Ipccics of felt-denial, i;; impof-

iiblc to alcertain. St. I'atrick is faid to have been

canonized for liavmg illullrated the Trinity by the

comparifon of a Ihamrock, or trefoil. It is in ho-

nour if this ape 'lie •! the Irilh, that paMj is the po-

pular Chrillian name.

Molf ol i!iL common people, and few of the better

fort, fpcak the Irilh laiigu.ij^e -,
the books which are

piintcd in it arc only a few dc\otionul iiafts. Mr.

Vallincey will have it that the liilh language is the

Thule of the antic Its.

The Iiilh females are remarkably prolific, and it is

not unconinion for a nvoman to have iilteenoi twenty

children. Mr. 'I wifs lays, 1 was acijuaintcd with a

clergyman and his wife, in the county of Fermanagh,

yUo, in twenty-nine years, had thirty-two children.

The- ladies in Ireland are very beautiful, and arc

extremely well educated; they have liuie befides their

beauty and merit fo recommend them, tor their for-

tunes arc inconiide. '..'le. Notwithftanding this, they,

in general, expeft .i handlbmc lettlcment, which oc-

calioned a wit to fay, that though they had (lender

fortunes, they had great expcftations.

Cicutletncii of an afilueut fortune, and who is un-

Ider no nccclViiy to be meiceiiary in their choice, m«»
tind much happinels in an uition wnb ihele ladies, if

lliey can convince thriiilelves that their olfcis arc dif-

intcreftedly accepted. Dii tlie other hand, the |<olitc

education which the Ititlt. ladies receive, pie\riits

manv ol tlum from being luitably niariicd : men ut

middling foriuiicH cannot atl'oid lo maintain them i-i

the llyle to which tliev have been iiled, which is often

L^ir^lly luperior lutlien lUlioii, and they are not wiy
Well calculated toi the wives of tiadelmeii. Our luigh-
bouis, the Dutch women, of wlnnn we li.ive Ikcii

lately treating, arc qiiite a contrail to the ' ilh ladies;

tlieii joys, if they have afTy, arc cn'irely dunicilic,

and tlieir ideas lecm to extend no faither than pru-
dence and cleanhiiefs , but an Irilli lady is quite a ci>

lizen ol the woild.

The liifh ladies arc very engaging to travellers,

for they are m nliei dilgullingly lelcrved, nor too fa-

miliar, dallantry is not muchpiaOilcd in this coun-
try : a cicilUo, 111 the lilieilinc lenli; ct the word, ii

dimoll as uncunimon a. a fnakr. Some people wifh
that the climate would prove as (aial to the former an

the latter. Debaucliing a married or a fiiiglc woman
are certainly mortallins.'

'i he kingdom ot Ireland is divided into four pro-
vinces, viz. I'lfter, LeinlUr, Muiiller, and Con-
naught, « iiicli provinces are lubdivideJ into thirty-

two counties. I'hey do not pay any laivltax in Ire-

land ; inllead of which, two (hillings is paid annually
for every hearth, orliie place.

In Dublin, a penny poll olHce Is lately cflaMiflieJ,

and twenty ftage coaches aie appointed for the con-
veyance ol palRiigcrs to various parts of the kingdom.
I licie aie no ita^;es lor the excban!;c of litjrles on the
Irilh roads, exe(|it between iJublin and Delfall , fo

that the brll method of travelling is, to hire a coach
and boilcs In the week or the month; 1 paid four

guinea^ pel Week for a pollchaile and [xiir, with
winch I made the tour ol the illand, and the driver

maintauied himl'elt a:id his horles.

The Irilh roads aie generally as good a<! tliofc about
London, artd the inns ate very commodious, and
Well iupplled with provilions : it i» nut itejuilltc that

the traveller ihoiiki be over-nice cr delicate ; Ionic-

times he may lind that leiilc ratbcr put to tho trial.

The Irilh landlords arc not cloyed with too numcious
giiclh, and arc conlciiucntly more civil than tholb in

Eir;land. Travelling is perleftly kcure in Ireland,

which may be paitly owing to the licarcityol travellers.

Ivxccpting in and about Dublin, there arc never any
highway or loot-pad robberies.

'I'he Dublin I'oldicrsand butchers are at eternal en-
mity, and behave in the molt barbarous and inhuman
nianner to each other. They frci|ucntly liamlliing

each other ; and notwithflaiuling many of tlielc bai-

barians have been executed, this lavage pradice has
not yet been put a Hop to.

Mr. Twil's lays. Before I began to make my in-

tended tour thrQugt); the country, 1 made the follow-

ing Ihort cxcurfions.

About fix miles from Dublin, I came to a road
leading through a cbafm, cut through a rock, con-
lilling of a heap of enormous Hones, which very mucli
relenible thole of thu rock ot Ciutra near Lilbon.

This forms one of the molt linking natural objcilj

ui Ireland.

The l<;at of Lord Powcrfcourt is feven miles further,

and is fituated in the county of Wicklow. There is a
very bc.iutiful calcade in his lordlhip's park, which
fall> from a circular amphitheatre of hills covered witU
wood, ol a conlidciablc height. This proipeft ii

plcaliiig and pifturelijue, but is not very grand, liiot

by any means comparable to lome in Italy.

The cou- 'try about his lordlhip's Icat is beautiful

beyond cxpiellioii, and may julUy vie with any part

of Italy, and from the vaiicty of pleating objcfts, may
very properly be called tlK garden of Ireland. Near
this beautiful fpot is the linking contrail of a nearly

fquare tra£l of ground, each fide of which is no Icls

than eight miles, and conlilU wholly of barren moun-
taias.

;
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tliiH »n(l boRl, an<l in totally iiiiinluhifed. In he

liiidil uf tiirli* moiiiitjini air (he ruirii nC Icvc \

churches, mul a rniiiul lower, I'oiii himdrrd acrr« au'

litre let tiir * (;uiiKM itiiiiuiilly, ainl ilicn- ii lean e liirh

« dclcii (o iieur tlio capital ot a kiiigdoni in ilu

world.

Ill Stilliirf^iii F'lirk, i' a fqiiarc nhelifk of ftnne, u|i-

wirdi ol a hniuliiil Terr hi)',h. wliuli ii plarrd on a

tiilllc bale, Id r.irli lidr ot wiitch u h doiililc llair-cali

Irndmt; to a |ilatl(iiin M top, winch riicompalli.-'i the

obciilk, nnd coininaiKli the |ii(>lprrt ot ihc hay of

Dublin and ihr Irilli ch.innri ; this park ii oiilv three

inilfH fioni Uublin. I hu hill ot lloiiif on tiic op-

polite Ihore, appean, from this enuncnci;, cxaflly like

Ihc rockof(»ibraltar.

At the wcllcrn extremity of Dublin ii the Phrenix

I'aiki in the nruHl of it ii a I'hifnix l>iirniii|; in her

neft, on a fluted (lone roluniii, which was placed

there by the fanioui I'.arl of I'hcftcrlield, whilft he

wai lord lieutenant of thii kinr.doni.

The town of Dro^heda n lituatcd on the river

Boyiic, and is about n mile from the lea: it conlifti

of two chief llrccti, which iiiterlirt each other at riRht

KnplcJ. This town rcli-mblcs ChichcUer in Suirex.

The towii-houlc II a liaiulJonK' t^oiie buildinp. About
two miles Ironi Dro^'Juda is a fipiare ftoneobclilk , it

is cref\ed on a mck, on die tdpc of the river Koyiie.

As this obelilk is ralluT remarkable, wc will give the

inlcriplions upon it, after layinq that it is alioiit one

hundred and fifty feet high, and each lidu of the bale

ii twenty feet.

InSCRII'TIONS.

Sacred to the plorious Memory
of

King William the Third,

Who, on the tirl> Day of July, lOyo, pnfTed the Ri-

vii, nciir tills I'hcc, in attack James the Second, at

tlic Ib.id of a I'opilh Army advant.igcou(!y ported

on the South Side of it. ard diil on that Day, by

a liicccfsful Ksttl;, (icurc to Us, and to our I'ollc-

litv, our Liberty, Laws, and Religion:

In coiilcqucncc of this AiJlion, James the Second

lett this Kindgoin and lied to Kiaiice.

This Memorial of our Deliverance was crcfted in the

Ninth Year ot the Reign ot King (ieorpe the Se-

cond ; the 1- irll Stone being l.iid by LioikI Sack-

ville, I Juke of Doilet, Lord Licutcnaiil of the

Kingdom uf Ireland : 1736.

This Monument was crcOtd by the grateful Contri-
Inition of livcral I'rofettants of

(jiiat liiitainalid lieland.

Rtinard, Duke of Schombcrg,

in pal'.iiig this River,

died bravciv ti'ihting

in Dcleiiee of Liberty.

Firft of July,

Mni' \c.

This olnlifkis ccrtaiiilv one of thcgrandr". 1 Eu-

rope, ami was crcffcd upon one of the ii.ol. glorious

occ.itiona that ever occurred in the annals of any

country.

From Drogheda I proceeded to Dunbar; the coun-

try produces potatoes, wheat, tlax, and o.ats. Over
the doois or eliimneys (the lame aperture I'ervin'.; for

both occalions) of many of ilic huts or cabins, 1 ob-

terved a board with this inlciipfion, ' (iood dry

Lodi;iiins ' ; but as I was lure that hogs could not

read, I avoided miftakini^ them for pig-ftycs.

Wliifpsofltraw fcrvc for bridles, llirrups, and crup

pers to the pcafants horles ; however, I procured a

liorle with leather accoutrements, and proceeded to

MoiitiUrbo;ie, which is about three miles from Dun-
lur, in Old. r to lee the round lower which is there.

As I was obliiied to take llulter during a violent

llirtwer of rain. I retreated into a cabin where the

corks and hens familiarly perched upon my knees, to
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be fed, and they feemcd to he difpofed to rooft in the~

fame coiidiiioii.

At l)iiiik.ilk I vilited Lord Claiibrairil's ciaidelll,

and then v\ent to Newry, where I liniiid notliiiij; to

oblervc but two lliabby !iridi;es. I lorn thence I rode
ten miles .iloii;^ the ciiul, and f|ient the iii-ht at Ar-
magh, wluie I (aw, in the markettdace, a croli ol

two llones, Willi old balli) relievo 1, reprelcnfiHR

t'hrill on the croK belwcfii the two thieves Thi«
town ii an archbilhopntk, anil the niotropohtan (ecof
Ireland, yet itrontains only a tingle church.

I'rom Armagh, I went throui'.b Lauj.an to Milll-

horough. The earl ot llillllinrou^li, who takes hit

title from this town, has built licie an elegant cliuicll

at Ins ow.i expellee.

I palFrd by Lilbiirnc and rode to ndfaft, which ii

a regular built town, and the Itreets aie broad and
rtrait Here is a briilge ot twenty one aielies,

'I'hc city of Antrim is titUMted about half a milo

from the Lough Neagh, whith is the largdl lough in

liurope eiotepting the Leinar near (icnc.a, and two
in .Mulcovy. '1 he Lough Neagh is ahoiit twenty
miles long and twelve broad.

Colerainc is a neat liit'e town m the river Rann,
over wl ,ch is a bridge, and near ' an artiticial mount,
like that m Sali'bury I'lain, tit ' other parts of Kng-
land. i he mounts in irel,Tnd«ic very iiumeious, and
were rail.d bv tli^ Danes.

Our t.aveller l-vs, 1 thfii continued my journey to

Londonderry, :in.i lerriei :>ver the river I'ayle. Thll
cityconlil'- chicHy of two ftreets, which c. ''s each
other, and the Royal .Achango is '

t in the .entic.

Here I law nothiii^ remarkable.

From Londonderry I went ••->
, a, Iioe, and, after

travcrling bogs and mountains, ', anvcd at Donegal,
where there is a tolei.iblc bridj^e of I'X arches, d the:

ruins of a large old .:!;(

.

1 was veiy much i.lcaleci with Hally Shanr. m, which
is a fmall town liti .led nt.i ' the tea, and has a bridge

offouitecn arciics, over a river which falls down a

ridge of rocks about twelve feet, and exhibits, at low
water, a very fine pifturcdiuc cafcade. This place is

rendered ftili more ling ilar and intercfting by being
the principal fal';ion leap in Ireland.

F.very ncceiraty of lite is remarkably cheap in thcfc

parts. Salmon is '•\\ at iix lliillings a hundred
weight, other kinds uf tilh may be had tor the trouble

of catching thein : you may buy a couple of rabbit j

for three-pence, and a turkey or gool'c for a fhilling,

and all other articles arc in proportion : houle-rent i.s

very rcalonable. If a family could forego the fwects

of I'ocicty, and be contented to live in a dull lifelefi

tranipiilliiy, there is Icarcely a Ipot in the woild moie
luitable for oeconomical retirement.

''^i". town of liinilkillen is joined to tlic main
'..'' ly two biidgcs. oiij of eight, the other of fix

aie::cs. Innitkilleli, iinplics the ill.ind of a lliilling,

which, pcihaps, was delcriptivc of the circular form
of the land on which the town is built.

From Innilkillen I went to Swalingbar, which is

only a fmall village, with a folphurous Ipring, which
changes the colour of tilver, and taftes like the Mar-
rowgatc water. From thence I went through KiUif-

handra to Ciranard, where 1 ol)l(;rvcd numbcis, of
the fair lex efpecially, (itting before their doors,

with their heads in each others laps, parting with
their dil'agrceablc guells. I then palled through
Edgewoith Town, liallymakcn, Athlonc, and Frif-

banc.

The river Shannon is very noWe, and is the moft
contlderable that is to be found in any of the iflnnds

of Europe. It takes its Iburce from a (pring among
the mountains, near Swanlingbar. Over this river

there arc fourteen bridges. The Shannon runs to

Limerick, and from thence is navigable to the fca.

Birr is a neat little town, where 1 palled a day, in

the midtl of which is a flonc column, of the Doric
order. On the top is placed an cqncftrian ihitvic of

the late duke of Cumberland, in a Roman habit, f

then proceeded through Nenagh, and paded what arc
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called tlie lilver mines ; tlioiigli, I faiify, nothing but

lead is cxtraflcd from tin ni.

The city of Limerick contains three churches

;

the town is iirodcratily large, but that part of it,

tailed Irirtl town, is beggaily and filthv beyond de-

Icriptiun. The other pait is not ddpicablc, cfpccially

about the quays, on one of which a neat cuHoni-

houfc is eic£ted.

Ad.ire is a little village, plcafantly fituatcd, and is

rmhcllilhcd with the ruins of feveral churches and
convents, overgrown with ivy. I palled through

NewcalUc, and arrived at the town of Killarney,

which is litiiatcd on the edge of the celebrated lake of

that name. In this town there are only two inns,

and thofc are very indifferent ; it would furely be

worth any one's while to bujid an elegant inn here,

in order to accommodate thole who come to villi this

renowned lake.

l-rom Killarney t Went to Corkc, which city is

aliout three milM long, and nearly two broad; It is

the leconcl city in the kingdom, and is tituatedona

niatlliy iiland, furrounded by the river Lee. The
harbour of Corke is very fal'e and fecure. All the

environs of Corke are very plealant ; the lands rile

in gelitle hills, and are ornamented with many country

houles, gardens, and plantations. The mils are fo

thickly let with houles, riling gradually above each

other, that the profjiedt is equal to that of Lions, or

Oporto.

Corke contains fix churches bcfide the cathedral.

Several canals an: cut through the lUeets, over \\hich

are finall drawbridges, Ibmewhat like thole in Hol-
land. Coike is funpoled to contain about eighty

thculand inhabitant^, of which a great portion arc

Roman ciithoiics. I'be exchange is a good building.

Here is likcwifc a tbratic, and fome alleniblv rooms.

I law in the m iv'v;iltv lioufe a ftitue of white mar-
ble, as large as life, riprilcnting that great ilatefman,

lord Cluitham ; and. what I am fuic will a{\onilh

every reader, 1 actually taw a IiouCc painter M work.
Ill paintMig it in oil colours. Mr. Wilton, the ilatu-

ary, was paid four lumdrcd and fiftv pounds for it.

The citizens of Coike are not fo famous for their

painting, (culpturc, kc. or luch trifles, as they are

m the (laughter of hogs, o.xen, ^.c. which they export

in great quantities. From Corke I went to Alallow,

uliich is a (mall town, and is niucli rclbrted to in

the fummcr months, for the benetit of drinking the

waters. This water is warm, and is faid to pollcfs

the (jualities of thoje of Hiillolhot wells. This place

IS called the Lifli bath.

The town.s of Doneraile, Mitchcl's-town, Clog-
hccn, and Clonmcll, have nothing worth defcribing;

the latter is famous for being the birth-place of Sterne,

tvlio.'e writings are too well known to need coinraen-

dation from this pen.

yVt Calbel the cathedral is built on the top of a

rock, though it is much decayed. Here is likewife

a high round tower, quite entire. 'Ihe town of Ca-
flicl is very Imall and dirty, though it is the lee of an
archbifhop.

Kilkenny is a pleafaiu little town, and has a river

running through it, over which are two bridges. Here
is an old caflle, and near the cathedral (lands a round
tower. The roof of the cathedral is fupported by
eight large quadruple columns of black marble, which
ilic ingenious people of Kilkenny ha\e vvhitcwafllcd,

;:. order to cmlx'Uilh them.

1 iialFcd through the difagrcciljle tlltliv town of
Knoctophcr, and arrived at Waterford, which is built

on the fouth (ide of the river Suire ; this liver is

broad and rapid, but has no bridge over it. The
quiy of Waterford is half a mile in length, and very

broad.

Thofe ruffians, called White Boys, over-run the

counties of Kilkenny, Waterford, Wexford, and
Carlow. 'I hole people are peafants, who do not
chui' to pav cither tythes or taxes, and have large

noflurnal ademblies, on horfcback and on foot, well

<trmed, and withfhifts over their doatlis, from whence

the appellation of White Boys is derived. They Atoll
about the country, burying people alive, cutting their

notes and ears otF, tiring farm houfcs and barns, and
committing other depredations and barbarities. 'I'hcy

never rob nor molelt travellers, but the principal ob-
jefts of their revenge and cruelty are tythe and tax
gatheieri, as well as landlords, who attempt to raifu

their rents. Many conliderable rewards luve beeii

offered for apprehending any of them, and now and
then one or more are efcorted to the gallows by a
rcgihient of Ibldiers. Tliefe people are fo numerous
in thcle counties, that it is not likely they will be
(bon extirpated. I'hundering excommunications are

read againft them from the pulpits, but theic arc ot'

little ufe, and they treat them with deferved contempt.
Another fet ot infurgcnts, who called thcmfclves

Oak Boys, rofc fome years ago in the nortli of Ire-

land, 'i'hefe people rcfufed paying the tythe of their

potatoes, and told the priells, that they ought to be
latisticd w ith the tythe of what grew above ground.
I'hcfe people were (b numerous, that they carried

their point, and in thofe parts their potatoes are tythe

free.

From Waterford I went over the Noire at New
Rofs, and arrived at Wexford, which confifls of a

main ftieet, and is not unlike Falmouth for iiic, (itua-

tion, and dirtinei's.

This ingenious writer proceeds to tell us of the
towns he did not go through, and, confcqucntly, could
not dclciilie ; but as thib will neither l.itisfy us, nor
our readers, we fliall collefl, from the bi-ft travellers and
hiftorians, (bme further account of Ireland, and its

inha litants.

The province of Corinaught is very mountainous,
very thinly inhabited, and the few who live in this

province are very unpolilhed and ignorant. Amazing
numbers of lluep and bullocks are bred here, par-
ticularly ill the counties of Clare and Galway : it

is well lupplicd with iifh, being watered by (cveral

rivers.

In this province Galway is the largcft county, and
is nearly equal to Corke : it is in general very fertile

both hi corn and pafturagc. 'J'he city of Galway is

li:atcd on a noble bay, and has many harbours and
roads on every fide. The city is neat, ftrong, and
flourifhing, and well fituatcd for trade to Franc-,
.Spain, and the Weft- Indies. 'I'he harbour is about
two miles from the city, to which the goods arc

brought in lighters. This city was once the fee of a
bifliop, but is now in the archbilhoprick of 'i'uam.

This isalmoftihe only place on their coaft that carries

on any foreign trade. Here is a very conliderabls

herring filhery.

Tuam, though now but a poor inconfiderablc place,

was once a famous city. It has been the fee of an
archbiihop ever fince the beginning of the fixth cen-
tury.

The county of Clare contains very few towns, but
the air and foil are good. At the town of Clare arc

barracks for two companies of toot.

The county town is Ennis, and is by much the

beft in it. Killaloc is a bifhop's Ice, and has the

privilege of a fair market ; it ftands on the Shannon,
and was once much more confidcrablc than it is at

prefent. This diocele contains one hundred parilli

churches befide chapels.

The county of Sligo is very mountainous, and the

air is unhealthy in the plains and villages, owing to

its being lo tull of bogs. Shgo is the capital towrt

which ftands in a bay. The town is not very large,

but is pretty populous. I'hc harbour is deep and
good, but the trade is inccntiderablc. In this county

are many caves and recclics, which arc called the

giants houfes, and arc luppofed to have been made by
the Oanes.

The county of Mayo is on one fide inclofcd by
the fea, and abounds in lakes ; the air is moift and

cold, efpecially upon the mountains. Mayo, the

county town, was formerly a bilhop's (ce, but is

now annexed to tlie archbiftioprick of Tuam. This
town
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town ftaiids on the borders of Sligo, at the rtiouth of

the river Mayo.
The only parliamentary borough in the county is

Caltlebar, which contains barrack,!! for a troop of horfe,

and lUnds on a hitle river.

The comity of Rofcommon is very healthy ; the

air is clear, and the foil is good. The county town,

which bears the fame name as the county itfelf, is

very inlignilicant, and contains nothing worth ob-

fervation.

iiallina Sloe is a finall town in this county, and

has a very large bcail fair, which is kept twice a year.

The county of Lcitreim is very mountainous ; the

town was formerly a good one, but is now run to

decav. This county is famous for grazing Urge num-
bers of cattle.

We will conclude our account of IrcIanJ witli

foine further obfervations on its religion, government,

language, manners, cuftoms, trade, \c.

The fame religious eftablifhmcnt prevails in Ire-

land which does in England : but popery, ot the

mod abfurd and ridiculous kind, is prevalent in the

interior and uncultivated parts of the country, and

indeed with the bulk of the people all over the king-

dom. The papifis in Ireland retain their nominal

dignities and bilhopricks, but there is no falary an-

nexed to them, and they arc obliged lo (ubfift upon
voluntary contrihutioiii;. Thoui'h the papifts arc very

blind in theit '.ubmiilion to thcii priclls, yet con-

verfions to the protcU.int faith arc i\umerous and

frequent in lari^c towns and communities. Ever fince

the reign of king James the Firft, great eflbrts have

been made m erefling fiec fchools, for the converting

and civilizing tho Itilh papifts. The incorporated

focicty for pioitioting Eiiglilh proteftant working

Schools has been amazingly niccefsfitl.

The kingdom of Ireland contains nearly as many
fcftarifts as England, particularly prelbyterians, bap-

tiils, quakers, &c. Mr. John Wcfley has dilfeminatcd

his ftrange tenets ho re ; and he has t'ucccedcd beyond

his mott languinc expettations, in reclaiming many of

the inhabitants, particularly the Roman catholics.

The govemincnt of Ireland is much the 'ame as

that of England. 'Ihe viceroy is ftyled lord lieu-

tenant, and liipports great dignity and grandeur. He
has a privy council to alhl^ him on all imporant oc-

cafions, which are compofed of the great olikcrs of

l\ate, and tuch others as the king chufes to appoint.

'Ihe Irilh parliament is convened, prorogued, and

dili'olvcd at the king's pleafure. The law,< made by

the Itifli parliament arc lent to England for the royal

fanflion, and, if approved of bv the king and coun-

cil, they pal's the great leal of England, and are re-

turned. It may be laid, that the government of

Ireland is compofed of four ftates, viz. king, council

lords, and connnons ; as the approbation of our

privy council is ncccliiiry to the eilablillinicnt of any

Irilh law.

The Irifli, WcKh, and Highlanders, can under-

ftand each others language, which proves that they

arc fundamentally the fame. The prelbnt inhabi-

tants of Ireland are certainly a medley of the antient

Irilh, and of Englifli and Scotch emigrants. Their

mufic is the bagpipe, but their tunes are generally

melancholy. Some of their old cuftoms ftill prevail

itt the interior parts of the country, particularly their

funeral bowlings. The lower foit of people place

the corpfe of a liiend or relation on a table before

their doors, having a plate on the body, in order to

excite the charity of pallengers. This cuftom pre-

vails even >n the vicinity of the capital. The Irifli

pay a lery llcndcr regard to the fabbath.

The ii.ule of licland conlifts chietly of linen cloth,

yarn, lawn, and cambrick, and they export and
import a great number of articles too tedious to

enumerate.

Having completed our account of Ireland, we will

in the next place prefcnt our readers with an impar-

tial defcription of the kingd- in of Scotland, and the

illaiids thereto belonging, and dole the hiftliry of

Eiiroj^e, with travels through Walts, F'ligland, and
the adjacent illands.

The latcft traveller through Scotland, of any con-

fequence, is Dr. Samuel Johnlbn, a gentleman very

well known in the republic of letters. He has writ-

ten manv celebrated political pieces, parliculaily one
upon the breaking out of the prefcnt lehellion in

America, entitled, Taxation no Tyraiinv ; and his

literary fame is fully eftabliUied by his very famoi:

;

diftionary. Manv other proUiiil ion > ha. c been Ic-nt

into the world by this great and v. ittv man ; and it

may not be amifs to tell our leaders, tliat his prclent

majefty, feeing the doftnr viewing his (the king's)

library, laid to him. • I )r. Johnlbn. 1 wonder you
" have never written more." " Sire," replied the

doftor, " 1 think I have written enough." " So
" Ihould I too," laid his niajcfty, " if you had not
" written fo well."

The above writer tells us, that he determined to make
th-.' tour of Scotland, which he began in company
with Mr. Hofwell, in the autumn of i- 73.

Edinburgh is a city too well known to need much
defcription -, but for the benefit of our readers, who
are not acnuainted with this capital of Scotland, we
will give a iuminarv account of it.

At the eaft end of the city ttands Holyrood-Iioufe,

from whence a large, fpacious, and hnndlomc ftreet

leads up to the caftle, which is about a mile from the

palace. This ftreet mull be ftecp, as the caftle is

very high, and Holyrood-houfe is lituated at the

loweft part of the city. On each lide of this ftreet

there is a conlidcrable dcfcent through windings and

alleys, fo that which wav focvcr you turn, you go
down hill immediatelv : bv which defcription vou will

perceive that the city of Edinburgh ftands upon the

narrow ridge of a longalcending mountain.

On the north ride of the city was fonnerlv a lake of

water, but it is now ([uite di •incd. A very hand-
fome bridge is built over this vaft cavity : this is a late

creftion, and a veiy hanJlome one it is; the late

bridge, in the year 1769. untbui;iii'.".ely fell in, and
levcral people were buried in the ruins. This bridge

connects the old and new town of Kdinlnii!;l\, and
renders it very con\ement to paflengcrs, who muft
otherwife dclcend this amazing declivity, and afcend

it on the oppofite lide. A new road is begun, over
Ithis bridi;e, to tho town of Leith, which is a fea-

poit, and is about a mile and a half from Edinburgh.

On the I. eith lide of this bridge thev have nearly com-
pleted the new town of Edinburgh, which, tor the

magnificence and elegance of the buildings, may vie

with any other place of its fizc in the known world.

The houfes aie all of ftone and very large, the pave-

ment is remaik.ably good , and what with its cleanli-

nefs and grandeur, it is quite a contraft to the old

town, and the admiration of all who behold it.

The city of Edinburgh is fo ancient, that no hif-

tory has recorded when it was built, yet it feems na-

tural to conclude, that fuch a Ittuation could not be

cholen but for a retreat from the outrages of cncmici

and invaders, particularly the Britons, Saxons, and
Danes ; for having an almoft impregnable caftle at

the weft end, and a lake on each fide, the inhabitants

had nothing to defend but the entr.ancc at the call end,

which it was veryeal'y to fortify in a Ihort time.

No reafon but this, could have induced the builders

of this famous city to cliufe fuch an extraordinary

fituation (which, in many rcfpefls, is very inconve-

nient), when they had a delightful and plcafant val-

ley fo near it, with the lea riowing up to one fide, and

a river running through the middle of it ; fuch as that

("pace of ground between Edinburgh and the iea,

where the town of Leith ftands. Heie they would
have had a plealant, as well as ufefnl fituation. a good
harbour for their trade, a good road into the I'oith

for their fliips of Inirlhcn, and a plealant river,

which, with a little art and cxpcnce, might have

been drawn round the town, have filled its ditches,

and made its turtitications almoft impregnable.

'Ihe
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The houfes in F.tlinburgh are in general built with

a roujih kijid of l\oiic, uiidreflTed, which is very

duialilc, and arc moitly covered with blue llate. Every

ilair-cale is called a turnpike, and the whole building

is termed a land. Families of the moft conlequencc

only jiollcfs a tioor of this buildiiii;, and the turnpike

is the eoiiiiiiun llaii-cafe for all the inhabiters, which
are very numerous, as the houfes arc in general nine

or ten ftories high. 1 he nobility and gentry have

lately grown tired of this inconvenient way of living,

and have whole houfes to thenifelves, in fonic of the

new fcjuaies, or clle in the new town.

The parliament-houlc is a convenient and large

ftrufturc, and ilandsin a fquare called the Parliament-

Clofe. 'i'he courts of juftice, the council-chamber,

exchequer, and levcial other ci urts, arc kept in the

Parliamcnt-Houfe.

The Royal Exchange is a handfonie building,

which has l.itcly been ereifled ; it forms a large f<iuarc,

and is intended for the merchants to aircmble in ; but,

fur (bmc caufc or other, the merchants prefer lland-

inj; in the open llitet, even in wet weather, to tranf-

ait their bulinel's. 'I'he meichantsof Edinburgh arc

not lingular in this prailirc ; for thole at Brillol, and
Ibnic otiier places, do the lame.

'1 he univerlity of Edinburgh ft.-.nds near the Potter-

Row I'ort; it confifls of tliiee cours, two lower and
one upper, whirli is equal to the other two. Thefe
courts aie cncump:iil(;d with buildings for the ufc of

thole ttudents u ho chufe to refidc in them : they do
not live in common, as at other univerlitics, but only

attend their dalles at ceitain hours. 'I'he public

fcliools aic la:s;c and commodious, and tiic dwellings

for the profillbrs am extremelv handfonie. This uni-

veiiity was founded anno 1 580, by James V'l. 'I'he

pcifoiis ellalililhed by llie foundation were, a princi-

pal, a primale, a pioldibr of divinity, four regents

or mailers of philolopliy, and a profellor of philology

or iec,i nt of liumanitv. In i('40, ihe town added a

proleilbr of niatiieiuatics ; to which have beert laielv

aJded piof.libr:; of ccelefiartical hillory, civil law,

taeoijtical and piadical medicines, chcmillry, ihetoric,

and tiie bell'.s |i Itrcs. 'IIk dii,nity of chaiKellor, and

vice-chancellor of the uiiivcifity is veiled in the lord

prevoU and town council.

There is a go(;d library in the univerfitv, which
lias latelv been increafed bv the donations ot perlbns

of qiialitv, citizens, iSc. Over the books, which aic

very neatly kept, are the portraits ot feveral princes

ami retbi nievs. 'I'he 01 igmal of the Kohcinian proteft

agiinil the council ol Conrtancc, tor burning John
Hills and Jerom of Prague, anno 141 7, is pieierved

in this library, with one hundred and five feais of Ijo-

hcmian and Moravian gr.indees annexed to it.

The hol'|.ital is a laigc and (lately building, and
picalantiv fituated : it is a nurlcry for an indefinite

number of the Ions of freemen, who are maintained,

clothed, and educated in ulefiil learning, till they are

lit for appicnticelhip, or to go to the univerfitv.

Thcv have likcwife an iniirniary at Edml :h,

which is a good building, it is well founded, aiij very

convenient both for the patients and the chirurgical

operations upon them. This building was creftcd

by the inhabitants, and they undertook it with gre.it

t'jMnt; the propiietors of ilveral Hone (]Uarric3 made
prclbnts of ftoiie, others of lime; merchants contri-

buted timber , wiights and mafoits were not vtanting

in their contributions ; the neighbouring farmers

agreed to carrv materials gratis ; tlie journeymen ma-

lons contributed their labours for a certain iju.uitity of

hewn iloiie:; , and, as this undertaking is for the re-

lief of the dilealed. hiine. and maimed poor, even the

day labourers would not be exempted, but agreed to

vvoik a da) in the month gratis towaids the ereiflion.

The ladies ronti ibutcd, in their way, to it, for they ap-

pointed an allcmbly tor the benefit of the work, which
was well attended, and every one contributed boun-
tifully.

In the way to [.cilh, on the north fide of the city,

iiS botanic garden, which contains agreat number of

exotic plants and fimplcs. Buildings for picafure, as
well as profit, arc crcftcd in Edinburgh, and we muft
not forget that there arc inany places of devotion. The
ellablilhed religion being prclbytcrian, the churches
arc unornamentcd and exceedingly dirty ; in Ihort,

they contain 'lothing worthy notice, we fliall there-
fore pal's them over.

A theatre is built at the end of the new bridge, on
the new town, which was railed by the fubfciiptions

of a certain number ofgentlemen, who let it originally

to a manager for four hundred pounds a year. The
building is a good one, and capable of containing a
great number of people. Mr. Rofs was the iiift per-
Ibn who took it, and his name was inlcrted in the
patent, which made him manager as long as he chofe.
formerly plays were not in that cftimation here in

which ihcy are now held : the minillcrs, zealous for

the good of their flocks, preached againll them, anil

the poor players were quite routed ; they have now,
however, once more taken the field, and the clergy

leave them to their own ungodlinels. During thele

contefts, Mr. Rofs found that the benefits of the
theatre did not anfwcr the cxpeiices of it, and accord-
ingly founded a retreat.

'I'he late Mr. Footc, who thought he had wit
enough to laugh the Scotch out of their money, took
it of Mr. Rol's at the price he originally paid for it.

He brought on all his own comedies fuccelhvely, but
as moll of the humour w.as local and particular, onljr

few people undcrflood it: but when, in thecourfeof
adling, Mr. loote attempted to play the Minor upon
the ftage, the minillcrs, who had long lain dormant,
roli; up in arms : thecharaftcr of Mrs. Cole gave them
offence. The Scotch clergy, not content with damn-
ing tlie play itfelf, very pioully pronounced damna-
tion on all who went to the performance. Parties

were raifcd, and many were fo wicked as to infift on
its Ixing played

i the unrighteous triumphed, and the
poor play was performed. Footc. however, found
that to gain only half the town did not anfwcr his
purpolc, the whole of it being necefl'ary ; and there-

fore, when he found that he could not bring them
into good huinour, he retired with a moderate fuin of
money, and let the theatre to Mr. Digges for live

hundred pounds a year.

'I'he theatre is of an oblong form, and is capable of
containing about a hundred and thirty pounds. The
ornaments are few, and in an unatiedled plain llile :

it is lighted with wax, and the fceneiy is well painted.

The whole of their machinery is, unluckily, very bad,

and therefore they feldom exhibit any hirlequin en-
tertainments. "I'he upper galleries, what we in Lon-
don term the gods, arc very companionate divinities :

you lumetimes hear the murmurings of difpleafurc at

a dillance, but they never rain down oranges and ap-
ples on the heads of the unfortunate aelors. Proba-
bly, from an attention to thcle finall and trivial cir-

cumrtanccs, we dilcovcr more of the real manners of
a people than from the greater ; and more public etents

in lite, where the paliions arc naturally excited, and
the men aft under a diij;ui1c. A boiilerous Englilh-
man, who thinks it a part of his privilege to do what
he thinks proper, provided neither the laws nor no
magna charta forbid it, when he takes a diflike to an
ador, drives all the players oH'tlie (lage, puts an end
to the performance, and iiifults the whole audience.

A Scotchman and a I icnehman, whom the remains
of an arbitrary government in one in.lance, and an
ellablifhed one in the other, has lottcned and
humbled, keep their (juarrels to thcml'elvcs, conildcr

the poor players as incapable of rclillancc, and
Ihew their dillike lo them only by not applauding
them.

One inftance ol Scotch partiality to their own na-
tion the writer of this work cannot avoid men-
tioning, as it was fo glaringly partial. The enter-

tainment of Love a la Mo'le w.is to be exhibited,

and Mr. Woodward was dellincd to fill the part of
Sir Archy M'Sarcafm : becaule this chaiafter rather

retledls upon the Scotch, the audience would not

fufTcr
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fuiTer him to perform it, and the evening's amufcment
was accordingly broken up.

Ill the I'ummcr evenings you may amufe yourfelf at

Edinburgh by viiiting Comely garden, which is a

newly eAablilhcd place. There is an orchcllra in the

garden for mulic and fingiiig •' fireworks arc fome-

tiines exhibited, and the entertainment concludes

with dancing, in two ball-rooms built for that pur-

pole. Comely garden is fituated near Arthur's feat

and other adjacent hills, which torin a natural ain-

phitheatic, well adapted for the purpulc to which tli'.

ipot is now appropriated.

'J'he city of tdiiiburgli is governed by a lord pio-

vofl, whoil' office is much the fame wi<h that of tii-

lord mayor of Loudon : four baillies, who, belides the

power of aldermen in the government of this city,

have that of IhcrifF ; and a common council, ordina-

lily conlilliiig of twenty-live perlbns, but extraordi-

narily of thirty-eight. All thele are chol'cn annually,

and the piovoll, dean of Guild, and treafurer, mull

he merchants , or, if any tradelinan is cliolen, he

mull quit his trade, and not return to it ; without

leave of the magiilrates and town-council ; he mull

alio have been a year or two a member of the

common council.
'1 he trained bands of the city confifls of fixteen

companies ; btlides which, they have a ilanding com-
pany of town-guards, who do not cut a very relpcft-

able appearance ; they very much rclemble the (jhel-

fca pciilioners, or one of the oldeil companies of in-

valid-;.

Belides the twelve eftabliflied churches of Scotland,

there arc li;veral meeting-houles, where cpilcopali.uis,

methodills, lecedeis, fie. perform divine uorlhip.

The chuiclies are always full, and the fahbatli is

much more rcpirded in Scotland th.in in England,

though their former Itriftnels, in this relic it, is

veiv much worn away.

i'he cartle of Edinburgh is very ftrong ; it is lltua-

ted at the Weil end ot the city, where the rock riles to

a high and large luninut; it is iiiaccellible on the

fouth, weft, and north ; the entrance is from the

town, where the rock is alio very high ; it is de-

fended by a round battery, and an outwork at the

foot of it, with a draw-bridge. In the upper part ot

the caftle is a guaid-houfe, and the foitrels is de-

fended in dilfeient parts by feveral batteries of heavy

cannon. In thecalUe is a royal palace of hewn Hone,

wl/ere the regalia, and the chiet records ot llate are

laid to be kept. 1 he governor, fort-ni.ijor, ord-

naiice-ltorektcper, and many officers, both civil

and military, have habitations in the ciftlc, which

forms a complete garrilbn. The ordnance and llore-

lioules arc, to the credit of Mr. Bartlett, the piefent

ftorekeeper, in very nice order. He is a l(;iilible and

obliging man.
From the caflle is a delightful profpeft over the

city and neighbouring country, and to the river ot

Forth, from whence it is faluted by fucli men of war

as come to anchor in Leith roads. 'I'he governor of

the caftle is always a perfon of rank, and general of the

forces.

Holyiood-Houfe is a handfome building ; it may
be called the elcurial of Scotland, being both a royai

palace and an abbey ; it was founded by King David

1. for canons regular of St. Auftin, who named it

Holyiood-Houfe. The entiancc is adorned with

pillars of hewn ftone, under a cupola in the form of

an imperial crown, baluftraded on each fide : the

fore-part has two wings, on each fide of which are

two turrets: that towards the north was built by

King James the I'ifth ; and that towards the Ibuth, a.;

well as the weft, by King Charles the 'Second
i

Sii

William Reeve was the architeft.

Our traveller fays. We left Edinburgh on the

eigliteenlh of Augutt, and direfted our courfc north-

ward along the coall of Scotland : as we palled the

Frith of Forth, we took notice of Inch Keith, which

is a liuall ifland : here, by climbing with fonie diffi-

culty over Ih.tttered crags, we made the iirll experi-
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mcnt of unfrequented coafts ; at leaft they were lb to
us. This illand is nothing more than a rock co-
vered over with a thin layer of earth, not wholly bare
of giafs, and produces abundance of thiftles. A
Imall herd ot cattle graze upon it in the fuminer, but
it lecnis never to have aflbrded to man or beaft a per-
manent habitation. Here are only the ruins of a
fmall fort, not fo much injuied by time but it might
ealily be biought to its former ftrcngth : it was never
very ftrong, but leems defgiicd only to cover a tew
foldiers, who might have had the charge of a battery,

or were appointed to give lij;iinls. '1 here is no provi-
ion of water within the walls, though the Iprnig is

very near it, and might eafily have bci n incloled.

After we left this illand, our tliou;;lits were cm-
ployed on the dilFerciit ai'pear.i'.iee it would have
made had it been plaecil at the lame diftance from
London as it is from Edinburgh, and with the fame
facility of approach. A few rocky acres would there
be lo novel, that the puichafe would have Leen very
conliderable, and it would have been cultivated and
adorned with very cxpenlive induftrv.

We palled through Kinghorn, KirkaUly, and Cal-
par, w Inch places are not unlike the llraggliiig market
towns in England, where opulence has not been pro-
duced by commerce or manufa£luics.

\'i c met but few pairengcrs, though the diftance is

fo linall from the capital : the roads are neither rough
nor dirty, and you tiavel very commodioully without
the interruption of tuinpikts. The bottom ofthefe
roads is rocky, and it iec]uires a great deal of labour
to make iliein Iniooih at lull, but tliev leldoin or ne-
ver want repairs. The carriages in common on the
Scotch roads aie each drawn bv a uiiali iiorit;, and a
driver of a two-horie-cart acquiies Ionic dei;!ee of con-
lequciice and imi ortaiice.

We airivcd at St. Andrew's at a late hour: this

city was once areliie[iil(;opal ; and that uiiivc-;llty ftill

lui)lifts, where philolojiliy was formcrlv taught by
iUiclianan, whole name has a fair claim to immortality.

Lodgings weie provided lor us, by the iiilcrnolitioa

of lijmc invilible friend, at the honle of one of the

proteftbrs, where we quickly forgot that we were
llrangers, on account ot the cafy civility with which
we were treated. During our ftay here, we were en-
tertained with all the elegance of lettered hofpitahty,

and gratified by every mode of kindnefs.

On the morning after our arrival we rofe to peram-
bulate the city, which hiftory alone Ihews to have
once liourillud : we furveyed the ruins of antient mag-
lulicence, and thelb cannot long be vilible unlets

fomc care is taken to prelc-rve them : tlie picafurc of
perceiving luch mournful memorials cannot be very

great. Till very lately, tlietc ruins have been fo much
neglecled, that every perfon carried away the Hones
who fanlied that he wanted them.

A fmall part of the wall, and the foundations of
the cathedral, are ftill vitible ; it appears to have beca

a I'pacious and majcftic building, and not unfuitable

to the primacy ot the kingdom. It is well known that

this, with many others, fuffered by the tumult and
violence of Knox's reformation.

A fragment of the caftle ftands near the cathedral,

on the margin of the .vater, in which the srchbifhop

antiently relided. This caftle w.ts never very large,

and was built with more attention to fccurity than

convenience.

Eager and vehement as the change of religion in

Scotland was, it railed an epidemical enthelialm,

compounded of wavlike ferocity and tuUen Icrupuloui-

nefs, which (in a people whom idlenefs religncd to

their own thoughts, and who, convetfing with each

other, fuffered no dilution of their zeal fiom the gra-

dual influence of new opinions) was long iranlmitted

from father to Ion in its full tliength, but now, by

trade and intercourlc with England, it is vilibly

abating and giving way too faft to their laxity of prac-

tice and inditfercnce of opinion, in which men not

fufficicntly inftruiled to find the middle point too

ealily Ihelter thcnilclves from tig'.-ur and idlraint.

12 Q. Whsii
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When thf fity of St. Andrew's loft its arch icpif-

copal prc-iiniiiciice, it grndually decayed. One of its

ftrctts is now tmircly loft ; ar.ij in thole that rcnviin,

there is the lilcnce and folitude of gloomy depopula-

tion and ina£\ive indigence.

The univciruy till lately confifted of three colleges,

but thev are now leduccd to two. St. Leonard's col-

lege was dillolved, and its revenues appropriated to

the profcflars of the two other-. This dilfolution

was neccffary, hut of that necilVity there is realbn to

complain. It is furcly not without juft reproach,

that a nation, of which the commerce is daily extend-

ing, and the wealth nicrealing, fhould deny any ihare

of its profperity to its literary focieties ; and fliould

fulfer its univcrfitics to moulder into duft, whilft its

merchants or its nobles arc raifing pal.ices.

One of the two colleges yet landing is appropriated

to divinitv, and is capable of containing fittvlludents.

The libtarv is not very Ipacious, but elegant and lu-

minous, i'his univerfity Icems eminently adapted

to ftudy and education ; it is fituated in a populous,

yet cheap country, and the minds and maiincn, are

not cxpol'ed to the grol's luxurv of a commercial town,

nor to the levity and dilfolutenels of a capital city ;

thefe places are naturally unprnpitious to learning ;

in one, the defirc of knowleugc is in danger of yield-

ing to the love of inonuv, and in the other it too eafily

gives way to the love of pleafure. The ftudents of

both the colleges do not at prefent exceed an hundred ;

peihaps their number would be incriaied, were there

an cpilcopal chnpel in the place. There is no reaiou to

impute thefewnets of the numbers to the prcli-ntpro-

feil'ors ; nor can the expence be any rcalonahle objec-

tion, for a ftudent of the higheft clals may keep his

fttiion or term, whicli lafts fi:vcn months, for about

tit'leen pounds, and one of a lower clal's may do it for

ten, in which are included bo.ud, lodging, and in-

llruiflion.

The vice-chancellor, or chief niajifttatc of this

univeidiv, was formerly ftiled lord Reftor, but being

addrtllcd only as Mr. Reftor by the prelent chan-

cellor, he has fallen from his foimer dignity of ilyle.

Our anceftors very liberally annexed the title of lord-

lliip to any ftation or charaftcr of dignity. 'J'hcy

ulcd to fav, Lird Ainhnjfador and Z,5iv/ General \V\A we
ftill fay, Aly Lor. I, to a judge upon the circuit, and re-

tain in our liturgy, The Lords of thr Council.

As vvc were walking .miong the ruins of religious

buildings, we came to two vaults, over which the

houfe of the fubprior formerly ftood. One of rhel'c

vaults was inhabited by an old woman, who claiin d

the right of abode there, or the widow of a man whole

anceftors had poirefled the fame gloomy manfions for

the four preceding generations. The old woman
lives undirturbed ; the right, however it began, was

coiilldered as eftablifhcd by legal prelcription. 'J'he

old woman thinks, likcwife, that !he has a claim to

lomething more than fufferance ; for as her hufband's

name was Bruce, fhe is allied to royalty, and told us,

thai when there were perfons of (piality in the place,

fne was dillinguiflied by fome notice ; that indeed (he

is now negledted, but Ihe fpins a thread, has the com-
pany of her cat, and is troublefome to nobody.

VV'e left this city with good wiflics, having rcafon

to be highly pleafed with the attention that was paid

us
J

though the kindnefs of the profelfois did not

contribute to abate the uneal'y remcnibiance of an
alienated college and a declining univcility. Had this

univerfity liecn deftroyed two centuries ago, we fliould

not have regretted it ; but to behold it llruggling for

lif.-, and pining in decay, fills the mind with ineffec-

tual wifhes, and mournful images.

It was now our bulinels to purfuc our journey, as

vvc knew that forrow and willies were in vain. The
traveller finds very little aniufement in the roads of
Scotland ; he feldom fees himfelf either overtaken or

encountered, and has nothing to contemplate but
grounds that have no vilible boundaries, or arc fepa-

rated by walls of loofe ftone. From the bank of the

Tweed to St. Andrew's, are very tew trees that have

not been planted within this century. Undoubtedly,

the lowlands of Scotland had once their portion of

woods with other countries ; as architefture and cul-

tivation prevail by the increafe of people and the in-

trodu£lion of arts, forefts are every where gradually

diminilhed. Few regions have lieen denuded like

this, and many centuries muft have paflcd in waftc,

without the leaft thought of future fupply. No other

account can be given of this improvidence, than that

it probably began in times of tumult, and continued

becauli; it had begun. Long eftabliflied cul^om is not

eafily broken, till fome great event fliakes the whole
fyftem of things, and life feem'^ to recommence upon
frelh principles. It is no valid apology, that before

the union, the Scotch had little trade and little money,
for plantation is the leaft cxpenfivc of all methods of

improvement.

We went over the frith of Tay, where, though the

water is not wide, wc paid four fliillings for ferrying

the chaife. I'hc necefliiries of life in Scotland are

eafily procured, but elegancies and fupeitluities are of

the fame price as in Fngland, and therefore may be

confidered as much dearer.

We flopped a while at Dundee, which ftands at a

little diftance from the Tay ; but they are joined by a

caufeway or wall, well paved with free-ftone, and rows
of trres are planted on cither fide of the walk, which
make it very agreeable. On one part of this walk are

very good warehoulcs for mcrchandifes, efpecially for

heavy goods, and alfo granaries for corn, of which
ihcy have fomctimcs large quantities laid up here.

They are famous at Dundee for their thread manu-
t'afture. This town was ftormed and plundered by
Cromwell and theEnglifh army.

They have lately built a new church at Dundee, in

a ftyle which doe-i credit to the place. There is not a

relick left of the antient caftle.

VVe mounted our chaife again, and came about the

clofe of the day to Aberbrothick ; the monaftery of
which is of great renown in the hiilory of Scotland.

Ample teftimony of its antient magnificence is af-

forded by its ruins. Its extent mutl have been con-
fiderable, and its height is known by fome parts yet

Handing. The arch of one of the gates is entire, and
1 liiuare apartment of great loftinel's is yet ftanding.

Two corner towers particularly attracted our attention,

one of the company fcrambled in at a high window,
but difcovered nothing but a pair of broken flairs.

.Men ikilled in archite£furc, might form an exa6\ grand
plot of this venerable edifice, but this we did not
attempt.

We travelled on to Montrofe, leaving the fragments
of magnifixnce at Aberbrothick. Montrofe is well

built, airy, ai.d clean : the town houfe is a handfome
fabric, and the Englifh church is remarkably clean and
neat ; it has commodious galleries ; and what is very
uncommon in Scotland, it has an organ.

From the commercial opulence of the place, we ap-

prehended we (liould be well entertained at our inns,

nut in this we were difappointed. We obferved that the

innkeeper was an Englifhman, and made all the apo-
logies for him we could.

An opportunity offered of obferving what had never

been known before, that common beggars were very

numerous in this country. The proportion in Edin-
burgh is not lefs than m London, and in the country

towns much greater than in Englilh towns of the fame
extent ; they are not, however, fo importmate and
clamorous as the Englifli begpars, thev folicit alms
very niodeftly, and therefore, though their behaviour

may l\rike the heart of a ftranger, yet they are in

danger of lofing the attention of their own country-

men i
an unaccuftorned mode of begging excites an

uncommon degree of pity, and novelty has always

fome power.

The tov\n of Montrofe has feveral good buildings,

and an hofpital for the poorer inhabitants. It con-

fifts of one long ftreet, and another Ihortcr at the end
of it. The ftreet is broad and well paved, and the

Prelbytciian kirk is tolerably decent. This town gives

the

I
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the title of duke to the aiitient and noble family of

Graham.
We left Montrofe, and in the afternoon, ob-

ferved, that we were not far from the houfc of lord

Monboddo. 1 he pcrliiafive nature of his conver-

fation cafily drew us out oi our way, and the enter-

tainment vvc received at his lorilihip's would have

amply rccoinp'-nlcd a much preatcr deviation.

One would iiniiumc, that the further vou went from

Edinburi;li, the roads would be rougher, but hitherto

they were far from incommodious; we travelled on

witii the pentli' pace of a Scotch driver, who, having

no rivals in expedition, neither gives himfclf nor his

horles any unnecelfary trouble. As we did not feel

any impatience, wc did not alTcft any, hut were mu-
tually fatisfied with each other's company, as well rid-

ing in the chailc as fitting at an inn. The night and

tlie day were equally fate and equally folitary, for where

there are few travellers, conltquently there arc few

robbers.

When we came to Aberdeen, we found the inn

io full, that had not a friend been acquainted

with the landlord, we Ihould not have gained admif-

fion. After he dilcoveied himfelf, we found a very

good houlc and civil ticatnient.

'1 lie next day 1 reciived a very kind letter from Sir

AlexaniV;r Gordon, with whom 1 was toiinerly ac-

quainted in London, and after a cefl"ition of all in-

tcicourl. s for near tweiuv years. 1 met heie theprofef-

for of pli'. lie in the kind's collesie. Thcfe unexpefted

renewals of,iccjuamfaiice and friendlhip mull certainly

be numli.-ied among the moft pleafing incidents of this

inort.il lijc.

My acquaintance wi'h Sir Alexander foon pro-

cured ine the noti,.c and attention of the reft of the

prottlfors. audi did not want any token of refpcft or

rcj:ard, as- I was condufled wherever there was any

tliin? which 1 dcfirid to lee, and was at once enter-

tained with :he kindncis of communication, and the

novcltv of the place.

It has the appearance of very frivolous oftentation

to write of the cities of our own ifland with alt the

foleninity of geographical del'ciiption, as if we had

been catt upon a newly dili:overed coaft; yet as Scot-

land is very little known to the greater part of tliofc

who may happen to read tlicfe oblervations ; it is not

fupeifluous to lay, that Aberdeen is divided into the

Old and New town, but is governed by the fame

iiia<;irtrates.

'I'lie Old fo\"n of Aberdeen is the antient epifcopal

fee, where the remains of the cathedral are flill to be

Ron. It has the appearance of a city in decay, having

been ere£led in times when commerce was yet un-

lludied.

The chief ornament of this town is the king's

college, on the fouth fide of it, which is a neat and

{lately ftrufture. The church and fteepic are built

of hewn ftone, and the I'ummitofthe latter refembles

an imperial crown. The windows of the church were

formerly eftecmed for their paintings, and fomething

of their fplendor ftill remains. Near the church is a

library, well furnilhed with books.

'There is likcwife a college in New Aberdeen, or, in

ftriflcr language, an univerlity ; for there are profcffors

of the fame parts of learning in both, and they hold

th-ir lefiions, and confer their degrees independently

of each other.

New Aberdeen is about a mile diftantfrom the Old,

fifua'cd at the mouth of the river Dee. It is the

cniinty town, and confequently the feat o( the

ihcriff 's court. This town exceeds all in the north of

Scotland, for laigenefs, extent, and beauty. The
boules are large and lofty, and the llreels fpacious and

clean. 'I'hey build almoft wholly with the granite

ufed ill the London pavement, which is well known
not to want hardnels, yet they Ihape it eafily. It is

beautitiil, and mull be very lafting. 'I'his town (lands

in a wholclbme air, has a great revenue from its fal-

mon filhery, and its inhabitants are very courteous

and polite. It llands upon three bills, the main part

upon the higheft, and the ikirts of it extend into the
plain.

G reat numbers of the people of Abeidecn, and indeed
of almoil all this country, arc of the epifcopal perfua-

fion ; lb that were it not for the legal eftablilhment,

the prclbyterian preachers would have but (lender in-

comes. At Aberdeen and Peterllicad they have beau-
tiful chapels with organs. There are in this place two
meeting-houfes of the Englidichuich, viz. St. Paul's

chapel and the Trinity church ; two of the non-jurors

under a titular bifhop of Aberdeen ; two of the Ro-
man catholics ; one of the fcccdcrs or difTenters from
the ella'ilidicd kirk; one of the Q^iakers, and one of
the Independents. The principles of mctliodifm have
likewife fprc.id thus far, and Mr. John \V e.<lcy has

ercfted a handlbme oflagon chapel here.

The herring filhery is a common blcding to all the

(hore of Scotland, and were it properly improved,
,

would be like the Indies, at their doors.

Here is a very good linen nianufaftuie, alfo of
fpun (ilk and worlled ftoekings, which thev fend to

England in large quantities, as well as to Holland and
the north leas. 1 hey likewife cx|xjrt a good deal of
pork, pickled and put up in barrels, which thev fell

chiefly to the Dutch, for the vifluallingthe Eaft-lndia

(hips, &c. The Aberdeen pork has the reputation of
being the beft cured, for keeping on very large voyages,

of any in Europe. In a word, the peopio of Aber-
deen are univerfal merchants.

Theking'scollege, as before-mentioned, ftands in Old
Aberdeen. Boethius was the tirft prelidcnt, who may
be juilly reverenced as one of the revivers of the an-
tient learning. He was acquainted with Eralmus,
when he (ludicd at Paris, wh afterwards compli-

mented him with a public teflimony of his efteem, by
infcribingto him a catalogue of his works. Though
the flile of Boethius may not always be elegantly pure,

yet it is founded upon antient models, and is wholly
uninfefted with monaftic barbarity. His fabuloufnefs

and credulity arc juftly blamed, though his hiflory is

written with elegance and vigour. If he was the au-
thor of the tiftions, his fabuloufnefs was a fault, for

which no excufe can be made ; but his credulity may
be apologized for in an age when all men were very

credulous. Learning was then rifing in the world ;

but ages, fo long accuftomed to darknefs, were too
much dazzled with its light to fee any thing diftinflly.

The writers of the fifteenth century were, for the
moll part, learning to fpeak rather than to think, and
were therefore more (ludious of elegance than veracity.

The cotemporaries of this great man thought it fuf-

ticient to know what the anticnts had delivered. The
examination of tenets and fafts were received as mat-
ter of diliruffion for future ages or generations.

When Boethius was prelident of the college, he en-
joyed a revenue of forty Scottilh marks, which is

about two pounds four (hillings and (ixpence (lerling.

It IS dilficult now fo to raife the value of money, or (o

to diminilh the value of the i^ecelTaries of hfe, as to

imagine forty-four (hillings a year an honourable (li-

pend
;
yet it was probably equal, not only to the ne-

celRties, but the rank of Boethius. The wealth of
England at that time was undoubtedly to that of Scot-

land, in the fame proportion as live to one, and it is

known that Henry the Eighth, amongft whofe crimes

avarice was never reckoned, granted to Roger Afchani

a penlion of ten pounds a year, as a reward of his

learning.

The college in the New town of Aberdeen, is

called the Marifchal college. The hall is fpacious

and well lighted : here is the pi£lure of Arthur John-
fton, who was pre(ident of the college, and who holds

among the Latin poets of Scotland the next place to

the elegant Buchanan. In the library of this college

arc fomc curious manufcripts. particularly a Hebrew
one of excellent penmanlhip, and a Latin tranflation

of Ariftotle's politics, by Leonardus Aretinus, written

in the Roman charafler with great beauty and nicety.

As the art of printing has rendered manufcripts no
longer ncceflarv, they are not now to be found. This

was
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Was one of the lateft pcrforiiiaiiccs ofilie irinicribers,

for Aictinus died aliout twenty years before tlic art of

printing was invented.

'I'he methods of iiiftniftion in both thcfe collepi'-

arc nearly the fame : the Ihidents wear Icarlet gowns,

and the profeirors black, which is the academical drcfs

in all the Scoltilh univeriitics. Edinburgh excepted,

for there the (crholars arc not diUinguifhcd by any par-

ticular habit. A public tabic is kept in the king's

college, but the Uudents of the Mai il'chal college are

boarded inthctoun. According to the bell infor-

mation 1 could obtain, the cxpcnce of living licrc is

foniewhat nioit- than at St. Andrew's.

Thccouilc of education is extended to four years,

at the end of which, tbol'c who taki a degree, become

niaftcrs of arts ; and he miv, if he pleafcs, immediately

commence daftor ; this title, however, was for a lon^

time only beftowcd upon phyfictans. The nimiUers

were not ambitious of titles, nor were atraid ot being

ccnfuicd for ambition ; but they are now reconciled

to dilVmdUon, .ind think gradicatirn a proper telli-

ir.ony of uncommon acijuilitions or abilities. It is

to be wiflied that academical honours, or any others,

might be conferred with an exaft proportion to merit,

fcut that is more than iiuman judgment or human
integritv has hitherto given us any realon to expect.

It may be, that de^M.es in univeriitics cannot lie better

adjufled, than by the leiigtW of time pnfled in the

public piofefTion of learning. An Knglilh, or an

{rilh (ioclorate cannot b? obtained by a \cry young
man. and it is lealbiiablc to fuppolc, that he, who is by

3gc qualified to he a doftor, has in lo mucli time

ji.iined jeauiiii.t;; luiticient not to dilgi-icc the title, or

Iciile I'ufiiciCi.t lu t'o dili'.e it.

The utrive! titles in Scotland hold but one feffion

in the year. That of St. Andrew's hlls eight niontlis,

and that of Abcidecn only five

W'c were rnvhed into the town hall of Aberdeen,

where 1 had the freedom of the city given me by the

ford provoft. This honoL'T had all the dccoiatioiis

that politenefs could add ; and, what 1 am afraid I

Ihoiild not have had to fay of any city fouth of the

Tweed, liere were no petty officers bowing for a fee :

the parchment, which contained the record ot aU-

niilTion, is, with the fcal appending, lallcned to a

ribband ; and it is espefted tltat itfliould be worn tor

one day by the new citi/en in his hat.

The earl of ILrrol was informed of our arrival by

a lady, who faw us at cliapel, and bis lordlhip invited

lis to bis leat, called Slane's cattle. The road beyond

Aberdeen grew more ftony, and was quite naked of

all vegetable decoration. V\ e went over a track oi

ground near the (ea, which fufFercd a very uncom-

mcn and unexpefted calamity not long ago. The
fend of the Ihorc was railed by a tcmpctl in iucli

quantities, andcarricd to fiich a conliderable dillance,

that ancftate was totally overwhelmed and loll. So

general wsri the confequent barrennefs, that when the

owner of the eftate was called upon for the uliial

taxes, he dciired rather to quit the land than pay

them.

Wc arrived at Slane's caftle, which is built upon

the margin of tl;e fea, infoniBch that the walls of one

of the towers leemed only a continuation of a per-

pendicular rock, the foot of which is beaten liy tlie

waves. It (ccmed imprafticable to walk round the

houfe. From the windows of 'his callle the c e wan-

ders over the lea that lepaiates Scotland from Norway,

nnd, when the winds beat with violence, mull enjoy

all the majellic and terrific grandeur of the tempcitu-

ous ocean. It would feein like inhumanity to w ilh

for a llorni, becaufc many muft fufFer by it ;
but as

florms, whether wilhed for or not, will fomctimes

liappen, 1 may fay, without any violation of its eilab-

lifhed principles, tliat I fhould willingly lookout upon

them from Slane's caftle.

We were about to depart, but this was prohibited

hy the couiitefs, till we (hould have feen two places

upon the coaft, which Ihc properly judged to be wor-

thy our curiolity ; the iJuUer of Buchaii, aitd Dun

fi-.y, to which we were kindly conduflcd by Mr.
Uovd.
No man can fee the Bailer of Buchan with indif-

ference, who has either the fenle of danger, or delight
in rarity. It is a perpendicular rock, united on one
fide with » high Ihore, and on the other, rifing ftcep

to a great height above the main fca. From the top,
whicli is open, maybe feen a dark gulph of water,
which flows into the cavity through a biMch made
in the lower part of the incloiing rock. It has the
appearance of a large and deep well, bordered by a
wall. The edge of the Bullcr is not wide, and to
thofe who walk round, appears very narrow. VV'ho-
cv'.r ventures to look down, It-es, that if his foot
Ih.iuld happen to flip, he mull faM from his amazing
elevation into the water on one fide, or upon ftones
on the other. Notwithltanding thele dangers, wc
went round, and were very glad when the circuit was
compleated.

By the afliftance of fome boats and rowers, we
explored the Bullcr at the bottom. When we entered
the arch which the water had made, we found our •

("elves in a place which, though there was no real

danger, we could fcarcely furvey without fome recoil

ot the mind. 'I'he bafon on which we floated was
nearly circular, and about thirty yards in diameter.
We we-re inclofed by a natural wall, rifing lleep on
every fide to fo conliderable a height as to occafion
the idea of inlurmountablc confinement. Here was
a dilmal gloom ; round us was a perpendicular rock,
above us the diftant fky, and below an unknown
depth of water. Had I'any malice againft a walk-
uii; I'pnit, 1 would condemn him to rcfide in the
lluller ot Buchan, inftcad of laying him in the Red
Sel.

Terror v?ithout danger is only one of the fports of
fancy; it is a voluntary agitation of the mind, per-
mitted no longer than it picalcs. We examined the
place with minute infpeflion, and found many ca-
verns, vihicli, wc were informed, went backwards to
a depth never exploded. Wc had not time nor in-
clination to try them ; they are faid to ferve different
purpofes : ladies in I'ummer bring hither their col-
lations, and linupgl»rs make them convenient florc-
boules for their clandeftine merchandize. It is very
l>robable, that the pirates of antient times itfed them
:js repofitories of plunder, or magazines of arms.
Don Buy, which is faid to fignify the yellow rock,

is a double protuberance of ftone, paited from the
land by a nanow channel on one fide, and open to
the main fea on the other. Its name and colour
arile from the dung of innumerable lea fowls, which
in the fpring relbrt liither to lay their eggs, and their
young are taken in great abundance.
We continued our journey next morning, much

plealcd with our reception at Slane's caftle, of whicli
we have had Icifure to recount the elegance and the
grandeur ; for our way afforded us very few topics of
converfation. The ground was neither uncultivated
nor unfruitful, but it was ftill all arable: of flocks or
herds there was no appearance.

^

Before we could enter the town of BamfF, we were
obliged to ford the i;)evcron, which is a very broad
river. On its banks we had a fine profpcft of the
town ; .ndjoining to which is a grand modern build-
i:\<i of the earl of Fife, of the kingdom of Ireland :

this building is high, fquarc, and full of columns of
noble architefture on every fide ; it has alio towers at
every corner, and alio in the middle.

Baiuff IS a neat town, coivfiUing of two long ftreets,

and feveral fhort ones ; there aie alfo fome neat build-
ings in it, and two fmall harbours for ihipping, but
large veifels cannot come near them.

At BamfF nothing particularly claimed our atten-

tion. The antient towns of Scotland have generally

an uncommon appearance to Engliihmen. The
houfes, whether large or fmall, are generally built of
llone : their ends are now and then next the ftreets,

and the entrance into them is frequently by a flight

of fteps, which reaches to the fscond ftory , and the

floor,
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floor, which h level with the ground, is entered by
Itairs dcfcending within the houic.

The Scotch are more frugal uf their glafi than the

Englifh, and they ol'teii compofc a Iquare of two
pieces, not joining like cracked glafs, nut with one
ed[;c laid half an inch over the otlicr. Their win-
dows do not move upon cither hinges or pullies, but

arc puflicd up and down in grooves ; and he who
would liavc his window open, mud hold it with his

hand, unlcl's he is a good contriver, and Aicks a nail

into the hole to keep it from falling.

It r,cncinlly happens, that what cannot be done
without foniL- uncommon trouble, or particular ex-

pidiL-nt, will not often he done at all. The incom-
nioilioiifnefs of the Scotch windows keeps them Ihut

;

and thn igh there is an ablblutc nccclfity for venti-

lating i.uman habitations, this ncceflity has not yet

been |iiTceivcd by our northern neighbours. A llianger

may ibiuctlmcs be forgiven, even in houfes well built

and clcp,antly furnilhcd, if he allows himfelf to wifli

for frclhcr air.

Some people think, that thefe diminutive obfcr-

vations, if I may fo call them, take away from the

dignity of writing, and therefore arc never conimuni-
caicd without hditation, and a little fear of contempt.
Thefe people (hould rccolleft, that life coniills not in

a feriis of illuftrious aftions, or elegant enjoyments ;

the major part of our time pafles in the performance
of daily duties, in compliance with necelfities, in the

removal of fmall inconveniences, and in the procure-

ment of petty pleal'ures. We are pleafed or difpleafed,

us the main iheain of life glides on fmootlily, or is

TufHcd by finall obdaclcs and frequent interruption.

'J'he {late of common life is the true (late of every

nation. The manners of a people are not to be found

in the palaces of grcatnefs, nor in the fchools of learn-

ing, where the national charaftcr is obliterated, or

oblcured, by travel or inftruftion, by vanity or plii-

lolbfihy ; nor is public luppiuefs to be eftimatcd by

tile b.inquets.- of the rich, nor the afTcmblies of the

gay. They who compole the greater part of nations

are neither rich nor gay, but are to be found in the

llreets and in the villages, in the ihops and in the

farms i
from thefe people, collcflively coniidered, the

nieafure of general profperity muft be taken. A na-

tion is refined as they approach to delicacy ; and a

commercial nation muft be denominated wealthy, as

their conveniences are multiplied.

No particular engagements detained us at BamfT;

we accordingly decamped the next morning, brcak-

fafted at Cullen, and arrived about noon at Elgin,

where we had but inditFerent accommodations.

The cathedral of Elgin is in ruins, and afforded

another proof of the warte of reformation. Enough
remains of it to Ihew that it was once magniticent.

On the noith fide of the choir the chapter houfe re-

mains entire : and on the Ibuth fide, another mafs of

building, which we could not enter, is preferved by

the care of the family of Gordon.

This church had, in the inteftine tumults of the

barbarous ages, been laid wade by the irruption of a

Highland chief, whom the bifhop had offended ; it

was gradually reftored to its former ftate, and thoguh

at laft not dcftroyed by the tumultuous violence of

Knox, yet was fuffered more Ihamefully to dilapidate

bv frigid indifference, and deliberate robbery. In

tlic books of the council there is ftill extant an order,

dated iince the reformation, direfting that the lead,

T«hich covers the two cathedrals of Aberdeen and

Elgin, fhall be taken away, and fold for the fupport

of the army. In tholt: times a Scotch army was cer-

tainly maintained at a very cheap rate; yet the lead

of 'two churches muil have borne fo fmall a propor-

tion to any military expence, that it is hard not to

believe the reafon alledgcd to be merely popular, and

the money intended for fonie private purfc. This

order was obeyed ; the two churches were accordingly

Arippcd, and the lead was (hipped for fale in Holland.

Dr. Johnfon fays, I hope every reader will rejoice,

when he hears that this cargo of facrilege was loft at fea.

Vol. II. No. 90.

It is tMt right to be hafty in condemning our
neighbours ; our own cathedrals are mouldering away
very faft. It lieems to be part of the defpicablc phi-
lofophy of the times, to dclpifc monuments of facred

magnificence, and we are in danger of doing that de-
liberately which the Scotch did in the unfcttled ftate

of an impcrfefl conftitution.

I'hc town of Elgin is but thinly inhabited, and
has but little trade. I believe the epilcopal cities of
Scotland generally fell with their churches, though
lonie of them have fiiice recovered by the convenience
of their fituation for commerce. In the chief ftreet

of Elgin, the houfes piojedl over the loweft Uory, fo

that there is fometliiics a walk lor a confuK rablc length

under a portico, (icntlemeii of the Highlands leave

their habitations in the winter fe.ifbn, and relidc at

Elgin, where they live in a vcrv amicable manner.
We travelled onwards to Fores, the town to which

Macbeth was going when he met the weiid iifteri

in his way. 'I'his to an Englilhinan is clalhc ground ;

our imaginations were heated, and our thoughts re-

called to their old employments.
Here we had a prelude to the Highlands, and left

fertility and cultivation behind us ; nothing but heath

was to be fecn for a great length of road. At bores

we found good accommodation, but nothing worthy
of particular remark ; and next morning we entered

upon the road on which Macbeth heard the fatal

piediflion,

Nairn is a royal borough, which, if once it flou-

rilhed, is now in a ftate of miferable decay. Here
we may fix the verge of the Highlands, for here I

law pc.tt hes, and firft heard the Krfc language, ^\'c

had no indii-^emcnt to iby at Nairn longer than to
breakfaft

i
aiu! went foiward to the loufe of Mr.

Macaulay, the minifter, who publiflied an account of
St. Kilda, and, l)y his diicftion, vifitcd Calder Caftlc,

from which Macbeth drew his fecond title.

Calder Caftle was formerly a place of ftiength ;

the draw-bridge is ftill to be fecn, but the moat is

quite dry. 'I'he tower is very aniieiit, and its walls

arc of great thicknefs ; they are arched on the top with
ftone, and are furroundcd with battlements.

I'ort George is the moft regular fortification in

the iiland, and well deferves the notice of a traveller.

We were favoured with a letter from a gentleman,
who lives at Calder Caftle, to one of- the officers at

1' ort George ; we went thither the next day, and found
a very kind reception. We were led round the wake
by a gentleman, who explained to us the nature and
ufc of every part, and was entertained by Sir Eyre
Coote the governor, with fuch elegance of converfa-

tion, that wc had no attention left to the delicacies of
his table.

As to the fortifications of Fort George, I fhall not

attempt to delineate at them fcientifically, and a loofe

and popular defcription is of ufe only when the ima-

gination is to be amufed. All I fhall fay is, that there

was every-whete the appearance of ftrcngth, neatnefs,

and regularity.

In confequence of our delay at the firft, we came
fomewhat late to Invernefs, which may be called the

capital of the Highlands. Hither the inhabitants of

the inland parts come to be fupplied with what they

cannot make for themfelves ; and hither the young
nymphs of the mountains and valleys are lent for

education ; and, as far as I am any judge, they are not

fcnt in vain.

The town of Invernefs was the laft place which
had a regular communication whh the fouthern coun-

ties, and I believe all the ways beyond it have l)een

made by the foldicrs of this century. It was here,

therefore, that Oliver Cromwell, when he fubducd

Scotland, ftationed a garrifon as the boundary of the

Highlands, 'i'he foldiers feem to have incorporated

themfelves with the inhabitants, and to have peopled

the place with an Englifli race ; for at Invernefs they

talk much better Englifh than in any other town in

Scotland.

I'he walls of the caftlc of Macbeth are ftill ftand-

12 R ing,
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ing ; it was nrvcr any capacious edifice, but Aands

upon a Tocic (o high and iWcp, that I think it muft have

been inacceflibie. Ovcr-aj'.ainft this caftic Cromwell
built a fort, which is now totally demoliflled, for no
party in Scotl.ind ever loved the name of Cromwell,
or wifhcd that his n.cniory Hiould be perpetuated.

Cromwell did th.it in a great degree to the Scotch,

which the Romans did to other nations ; he civili'/.cd

them bv con<]iicU, and introduced by ulcful viplencc

the arts of peace. They informed me, at Aberdeen,

that Cromwell's foMicrs taught them how to make
Ihoes, and to plant kail. How they lived without

kail, Iccms a niyncry, for they hardly cultivate any
other plant for common tables ; and when they had
not kail, probably they had no vegetables. The num-
bers that go barefoot are a fufHcient proof that Ihoes

may be dilpcnfcd with, and they are not yet confi-

dercd as ncccflarics of lite ; for large boys, not other-

wife badly cloathed, run without them m the ftrccts ;

and in the iflands, gentlemen's Ions pafs fcvcral of

their firft j'cars with nnkcd feet.

It may be peculiar to the Scotch to have attained

the libcr.nl without the manual aits ; to have excelled

in ornamental knowledge, and to have wanted not

only the elegancies, but the conveniences ofcommon
life. Soon afterihe revival of lilciature it quickly found
its way to Scotland, and from the middle of the fix-

tecntli century to the middle of the fcventeeiith the

politer fludies were very diligently purfucd. Vet men
thus ingenious and inquifitivc were contented to live

in almoll total ignorance of the trades by which hu-

man wants are fupplicd, and to lupply them by the

grollert means. It is very certain, that, before the

union m.idc them ac<|u.-iintcd with Englifh manners,
their lands were uiifkijfully cultivated, and their do-

mcftic life was quite unformed ; their tables were

coarfe, and their lioules filthy.

Since the Scotch have known that their condition

was capable of improvement, their progrefs in ufeful

knowledge has been rapid and uniform. They do
what remains to be done with a great deal of dil'patch,

and then wonder, likcwile, that it was fo long de-

layed, being at the fame time both cafy and neccflliry

to be performed. It mud aKv.-iys l>e allowed, that

they are under obligations to the Englilh for that ele-

gance and culture which, if they bad been vigilant

and active, the Englilh might have owed to them.
At Invernels, the appearance of life began to alter.

At Aberdeen I had fcen a few women with plaids,

but here the Highland manners arc quite common.
Here is a kirk, in which the Erfe language alone is

IpoKen: here is likewifc an Engliih chapel, which is

meanly built, but on Sunday we faw a very decent

roiigiegation.

It was now time to bid an adieu to the luxury of

travelling, and to enter on a country upon which it is

probable no wheel has ever rolled. VVe might have
ufcd our poft-chaife oue day longer along the military

road to Fort Auguftus, but we could not hire any
Jioilcs beyond Invernels : therefore we procured here

three horles for ourfelvcs and a fcrvant, and one more
tor our baggage, which was not very heavy. In the

«ourfe of our journey we found the convenience of
liavitigdifcncunibered ourlelves, by laying alide what
we could (pare ; for it is not to be conceived, without
experience, liow much a little bulk will hinder, and
3 little weight will burden, in climbing trees and
Heading bogs, and winding the n.nrrow and obftruftcd

pnflages ; or how often a man who has pleafed himfelf
at home with his own relialution, will, in the time
ofdarkncfs and fatigue, will be content to leave be-
hind him every thing but himfelf.

W e took two highlanders to run befidc us, who
fhewcd us the way. One of them was a man of great

livelincfs and aftivity, of whom his companion laid

that he would tire any horfe in Invernels. Both of
them were civil, and ready to any thing they were or-
dered. Civility feems to conftitute a great part of the
national charaAer of Highlanders ; for there every
chieftain is a monarch ; and politeiiefs, which is the

4

natural produA of royal government, is diffufcd from
the laiid through the whole clan : but they ate not in

general hardy or dexterous; the nairow fphcre \n

which they move confines them to a few operations
i

and they are accuftomcd to endure little wants, more
'ban to remove them.

We direflcd our guides to conduft us to Fort Au-
guftus, which is built at the he.id of Lough Ncli.',

of which Invernels ftands at the out-let. 'I'lic way
between them has been cut by the foldiers , and the

greater part of it runs along a rock, which is levelled

with gre.it pains and l.ihour neat the wafer liile. 'J'he

greatert part of this day was very pleafant : though the

day was bright, it w.is not hot ; and the appearance of

the c<iuntrv, if 1 had not feen the Peak in Derbylhire,

was wholly new. C>n the left hand were high and
ileep rocks fluded wiih birch, which is the hardy na-

tive of tlie iinith, and covered with fern or heath.

On the right hand, the limpid waters of Lough Ncfs

were beating their banks and waving their fuifacc by

a gentle agitation ; bevoiid them were locks, fome«

times covered with verduio, and at others towfting in

bai rcnnels. VV hen we law a corn-field, it only fcrved

to imprcis morcftiongly the general want ofcultivation.

Lough Nefs is about twenty-four miles long and
about two miles broad. It is very remaikable that

Iioethius, in his defcription of Scotland, fays it is

twelve miles broad. When geographers or hillorians

exhibit falli- accounts of places far diftant, they may be

forgiven, becaulc they can only tell what they have

bc<n told ; and that their accour.t exceeds the truth

may be ealily imagined, bctaufe motl men cxaggeiatf

to others if not to tlieml'clves ; but Iioethius lived at

no great diilnnce : if he never faw ihe catlle, he mult

be dcilitutc of curiofity ; and if lie did (ce it, his ve-

racity murt have yielded to very flight temptations in-

deed.

Lough Nefs fills a large hollow between two ridges

of high rocks, and is fupplied partly by the torrents

which fall into it on either lide, and p.irtly, as is Tup-

poled, by fprings at the bottom. Its water is (aid to

be medicinal ; it is remarkably clear and pleafant.

VVe were told, that, in (bme places, it is a hundred
and forty fathom deep, which is a profundity lc:arccly

credible ; it is very likely that the rela'crs never

(bunded it. It produces (almon, pike, and trout.

'1 hey told us, at Fort Auguftus, that Lough Nefs
is open in the hardeft winters, though a lake not far

from it is covered with ice. Tliefc exceptions from
the couric of nature naturallv occalioii a doubt, whe-
ther or not the (aft is juflly ftatcd. A plealing error

is not willinglv detefted, and that which is llrangc \i

deliglitlul. Accur.-icy of iiarraiioii is not very com-
mon, and there are few (b rii^ridlv philolbpbical as not
to reprefent as perpetual what is only tieiiuent, or as

conftant what is really caliiul. Should it be true, that

Lough Nefs never freezes, it muft be owing to its

Ihclter from the cold bbfts by its high banks, or its

being kept in perpetual motion by the rulh of ftreams
from the rocks that indole it. Though its depth
lliould be fuck as is reprefented, it can have little pait

in this exemption from freezing ; for though deep wells

ate not frozen, becaule their waters are excluded from
the external air, yet where a wide furfacc is expo(cd
to the full influence of a freezing atmolphere, I know
not why the depth fliould keep it open. As natum!
philofophy is rww one of the favourite fludies of the

Scottifh nation, 1 would recommend Lough Ncls to

their diligent examination.

We travelled on a road which was of itfelf a fourc?

of entertainments ; it is made along the rock, in th?

direftion of the Lough, fometimes by cutting tha
great mafs of ftone to a confidcrabic depth, and fome
times by breaking off protuberances : part of it is bor-

dered with low hazle-trees, from which our guides

gathered nuts, and it would have had the appcaranco .

ofan Eiiglifli lane, except that an Englifh line is ge-

nerally dirty. The road has been in»;le with great

labour; but it has this advantage, that i'. cn-mot with-

out equal labour be broken up.

Thetf
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There were goats (ceding or playing witliin our

fight. The mountains have red deer, but they did

not come within our (ight : it what is faid of their

vigilance and I'ubtilty be true, they have fome claim

to that palm of wifdom which th " aiiticnt philofophcrs

gave to thofe bcalh who arc farthcd from men.
W'c d'picd a cottage near the road. This was the

iird MighlanU hut we came to ; and as our buHncfs

was with life and manners, we were difpofed to viiit

It. It fccms with us to be confidcred as a matter of

rudcncfs and intiulion to enter a habitation without

leave or acquaintance with its inhabitants ; but here it

IS not I'd, the old laws of hofpitality give this licence

to a ftrangcr,

A Highland hut is conftrufted with loofe ftoncs,

anJ is generally of a circular form , it muft be placed

where the wind cannot blow upon it with violence,

bccaufc it has no cement; and wlicre the water will

tun eallly away, bccaulc it Ins no floor but the naked
ground. The wall, which is about fix feet high, de-

clines from (be perpendicular a little inward. Rafters

are raifid and covered with heath, which makes a

ftrong and warm thatch, kept from flying off by ropes

oftwirted heath. No light is admitted but at the en-
trance, and through a hole in the thatch, which gives

vent to the I'moke : this hole is not madcdireftly over
the lire, left the rain Ihould extinguilh it, therefore

the fmokc fills the place before it efcapes. Such is the

general ftruihire o( the houfes in which one of the

nation:; of this opulent and powerful ifland has hl-

thc rfo been contented to live. 'I'hc hut we infpefted

was far from the mcancft, for it was divided into Ib-

vcral a|)artmcnts, and its inhabitants poflcflcd fuch
projwrty as a pattoral poet might exalt nuo riches.

0)>on our entrance into the hut, we found an old

woman boiling goat's ilcfli in a tea-kettle : Ihe very

'villingly difplaycd her whole fyftem of oeconomy,
flic fpukc but little Englifh, but wc had interpreters

M hand. She had five children, of which none were
^cl iroMC from her : the eldcit, a boy of thirteen, and
licr hufband, who was eighty years old, were at work
in the wood ; her two next fons were gone to Inver-

ncfj to buy oatmeal, wliich (he confidcred as expen-
live food ; and told us, that in fpring, when the goats

give milk, her children could live without it. She is

inillitis of fixty goats, fever4l kids, and fome poultry.

By llic lake wc law a potatoc garden, and a fmall fpot

of ground, on which ftood lome barley-ricks. She
had al! this from the labour of their own hands, and
ihe fends her kids and chickens tp market for, what is

neceflary to be bought.

She afkcd us to fit down and drink whilky, with

true paftoral hofpitality. She is religious , and thopgl^

the kirk js four Scotch miles, which is equal to fix

Englilh ones, file goes thither every Sunday. Wc
gave her a lhil)ing, and file alked for ihuff, which is

the luxury of a hmhland cottage.

Soon afterwards we came to the general's hut,

which is lb called, bccaufc it was the temporary abode

of general Wade, when be was appointed luperin-

tendant of the works upon the road. It is now a

houfe of entertainment for pallengers, and is very

well (locked with provifions, at Icaft It was lb when
we were there,

From thence we w;nv to fee the fall of Ficrs : to-

wards evening wc crolTed by a bridge over the river,

which make this celebrated fall. The country at the

bridge ftrikes the imagination with all the gloom and
grandeur of Siberian folitude. The way makes a

flexure ; and the mountains, covered with trees, rife at

once on the left hand and in tlie front. We delired

our guides to (hew us the fall ; and difmounting on
ftecds, clambered on very rugged crags, till I began to

wifh that our curiofity might have been gratified with

lefs trouble and danger. We at laft came to a place

where we could overlook the river, and faw a channel

apparently torn through black piles of (lone, by

which the ftream is obdrufted, till it .omes to a very

fteep defcent, of fijch a dreadful depth, th^t I cpul^ not

lookdowawithihy pleaftire.

«07i

Had we villtcd this place at anothir flafon of tho

year, we (hould have found much more ili';iiity and
terror ; but nature never gives every thing at once.

The pleafant dry weather, which had rcnilercd our
journey hitherto ib agreeable, prevented the pleafuro

wc expected from the fall of Fiers. Here was no
water but what the fprings fupplied, which llicwcd us

only a fwift current, clear and (hallow, fretting ovcv
the afperities of the rocky bottom, and wc could only
conceive the efFeft of a thoufand ftrcams, poured
from the mountains into one channel, ftrugghng for

expanfion in a narrow j'aflage, cxafper.Atcd by rocks

ri(ing in their way, and at laft difch.irging all theit

violence by a fudden fall, ihroui'i this horrid chafni.

Such a piiftuielque and terrific Icene mull ilie (all o|"

Fiers exhibit altera good deal of wci Acailier.

Our way grew more troubiclbme, we dclcended by
an uneven declivity, but without either dirt or danger.

We did not arrive al Port Au;;uftus till late in the even-
ing. O'lc of our compi'.ny, who, Iv'twcen bis father's

merit and his own, ii lure of reception wherever he
comes, fent a fervant licforr to beg adinilhon and cn'ei -

tainmentfor that night. Mr. Ttajiound, the governor,

treated us with that complailance which is almnft ne-

ccfTarily coniie£led with the military charafter. He
came out of the Fort to meet us beyond the ^atcs, and
apologized, that at I'o late an hour the garrifon rule:,

CufFcred him onlv to give us entrance at the pollern.

Wc viewed Port Auguilus in the moinuig, which
is much fmallcr than I'ort St. George, and is laid lo

be commanded by tho neighbouring bills. It is not

long fincc it was taken by the Higlil iiulers. It its lltu-

ation is not calculated for defence, it ceitamly is for

pleafure; for it (lands at the head of t|ie lake, and is

fupplied with provifions, &c. from Invernefs by a

lloopof fixty tons burthen.

Wc fct forward in order to crofs the Highlands to-

wards the weftern coafts, and were obliged to be con-
tented with fuch accommodations as a way fo little

frequented could a(Ford. '('his intended journey of

two days was very unequally divided, (or the only
houlb of entertainment was only a third of the way.
We foon came to a high hill, which wc mounted by a

military road cut in travcrfcs ; and as we afcended, we
faw the baggage following us bolow, in a contrary di-

rcftion. In order to make this road pallable, the rock

has been hewn to a level, with labour that might have
broken the pcrfevcrance of a Roman legion.

By the flumps, both of oaks and firs, it is very cer-

tain that this country was once a Ibrcll of large timber,

but it is now entirely denuded. I do not remember
feeing any animals ; but was told, that in the moun-
tains thereaic roe-bucks, flags, rabbets and goats.

As we pafled on through the drcarinefs of I'olituJe,

we found a party of (bldiers from the fort, working ori

the road, under the fuperlntendcnce of a ferjeant ; we
informed them how kindly we had been treated at thu

garrifon, and as we enjoyed the benefit of their la-

bours, fliewed our gratitude by a fmall preliint, which
was not unacceptable.

We came to Anoch early in the afternoon, which
is a village in GlenmoUilon of three huts, one of
which is diflinguiflied by a chimney ; at this place we
were to dine and lodge, and wereconduftcd, through

the firft that hiid the chimney, into another, lighted by

a glafs window. We were attended by the landlord

with great civility, and found fome books upon a

fliclf, one of which was a volume of Prideaux's Con-
neftion of the Old and New Teftamenf. I mentioned

this to the landlord as foinething unexpefted, but I

found it did not plealc him ; I made fome amends by
praifing the propriety of his language ; and was an-

i\vcrcd, that he learned it by grammar rules.

I had afterwards frequent opportunities of obferv-

ing, that my hoft's language had nothing peculiar, for

thofe Highlanders who can (peak EngIKh in general,

I'peak it vyell, with few of the words and little of th?

accent by which a Scotchman is diflinguilhed. Thev
feem to have learned the language cither in tlie »rinjr

or uavy, or b; fonw cominuuicMion with thofe who
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could give tliein good cxamplei of pronunciation.

Tliiy would not williDgly bcuught by their Lowland
ncLglibouis, lor tlic Highlander!) have long conlidered

thcMi as a nuan niul degenerate race of men ^but thcfe

picjudicoa aie wearing away very faft : yet fo much of

ilK-m reainins, iliat when 1 alVed a very learned mi-

nifter in the ilLincIs, which they confulercd as their

nioA lavage clans, he faid, " 'I'holi: that hvc next the

Lowlands."
^V'e had lufTlcieiit time to furvey this place, as we

came hither fo early in the day. The houfe was
built like other luit-s, and near it was agaiden of tur-

nips, and afield of potatoe.> , it Hands in a glen or

valley, pleaiantly vvateud by a wiudiin; river. How-
ever pk'a:aiU this country nuy be to the natuiaItU, it

is ot no j;re.it advantage to its owners. Our hoft in-

formed u> of a p,entlcniaii, who pollelles a (pace of at

kail a huudi-.d li]\i tr>: l.iip.lilh niiles, and alter having

vailed Ills rents to the danger of depopulation, and ey-

cited every ait of aiii'.ineiitation, he has only obtivined

n yearly revriuic of four hundred pounds, which is

about three halfpence an acie.

After dinner, we were liiiprifed by the entrance of

a young woman, not inelegant, cither in depoitincnt

or diels, who alked us if wc would have tea. VVc
found that llie was the dau-litcr of our hoft, and dc-

(ired her to make it for us. Like her appearance, her

conveil'ation was gentle and pleallng; and as wc know
that all the Higlilaiul l.iU are gentlewomen, wc treat-

ed havith gica' relpecil, whieh Ihe received as cufto-

niaiy and due, and was neither ekited by it nor con-

fuled, but repaid my civilities without any embarrafs-

nieiit. She told nie how much 1 honoured her coun-
try by comiiif;ti) (urvey it.

At Invuiieis, Ihe li.id gained the comilinn female

ijiKilifieations, and, lil.e her father, Ihe had the Eng-
lilh pionunciatiun. I ptclinted her witli a book which
I lia|>pened to have about nic, and fhould not be

picaled to think that flic I'otgot me.

The foldieis whom we had p.ifUd upon the road,

came in the evenins to finnd M an inn the little mo-
ney wc had given them. They had the true military

iinpntiencc of coin in their jiockets, and had niaiched

at le;iU lix miles to find the full place where liijuor

could be liou;;ht. As I had never before been in a

plate fo wild and unfiequented, I was glad of their

arrival, becaulc I knew that wc had made them friends,

and to gain llill moic of their .attachment, wc went to

them vvhcie they were caroufing in a barn, and added

fometliing to our former donation. All wc gave was

not niueli, yet it detained them in the barn, cither

meriy or quarrellini; all night, and in the morning
they went back to their work with great indignation

it the bad qualities of whilky.

Our hoft was fo much pleafed with our company,
that when wc left his houl'c in the morning, he

walked by us a t;icat way, and entertained us with

converfation both on his own condition and that of

the country. His life fcemed to be merely paftoral,

and his wealth confiftcd of one hundred fliccp, as many
goats, twelve milch cows, and twenty-eight beeves

ready for the drover. /

It was tiom this intelligent landlord that wc firft

he.ird of tl>c general dilfatisfaftion which prevails

among the Highlanders, and which is now driving

them iiKo the other hemifphcre *". He fccmcd dif-

plealcd when 1 alked hini whether they would ftay at

iionir if thcv were well treated, and faid that no man
wiliinjly left his native country. The rent of the

faimwhich he himlelf occupied had, in the courfe of

twenty-live yeais, been advanced from five to twenty
pounds, which lie found himfelf fo little able to pay,

that he would be glad to try his fortune in another

place. He owned the rcafonablenefs of raifnig the

jcnts in the Highlands to a certain degree, and faid he
was willing to pay ten pounds for the ground which
he formerly had for live.

At length, after liaving amufed us for fome time,

he lefigned us to our guides : the way was difficult, aiid

• Tills was written ii) the year 177J.

the journey appeared larger than it really wai. Being
now in the hofom of the Higblandi, wc had full Icifure

to contemplate the properties and appearance of
mountainous regioni, fuch as have been in many
count) ies the laft Ihclters of national diftrcfs, and are

every where the fcencs of adventures, furprifes, ftra-

tagcms, and efcapes.

Such countries as thcfe arc notpalTcd without dilT)-

culty, not merely from the labour of clintbing the

mountains, hut becaulu that which is not mountain
is comntonly bog, through which the way inuft be
picked with caution.

As wc journeyed, wc paflcd many rivulets and ri-

vers, which commonly rati with a clear (hallow

ftream over a hard pebbly bottom. Thcfe channels

aie framed by the violoice of wintry flood", but ap-

pear in fumnier to be much wider than tlie water
they convey would naturally require. Such capacious

and tonpoiary waters cannot ot cxpcflcd to produce
much fid), tor the rapidity of tliu wintry deluge

fwceps them away, and the Icantincfs of the fummer
flreatn would fcarccly contain them above ground.

A great part of the earth coniifts of regions tnoun-
taiiious and wild, thinly inhabited and little cultivated;

and he who has never fecn them, muft live unac-
quainted with )iiuch of the face of nature, and with
one of the gieat fcencs of human exillcnce.

We entered a ii.irrow valley; as the day advanced

towards noon, it was not very flowery, but liiffici-

eiitly verdant. Wc were informed by our guides,

that the horles could not travel all day without reft or
meat ; aiul iKIiicd us to ftop here, as no grafs would
be fmind in any other place. As the rcqueft was rca-

l(,nnhlc, and the argument cogent, we willingly dif-

niouiitcd, and diverted ouifclvcs as the place g.ive us
opportunity.

A wiiter of romance could not have figured a more .,

d.lightful bank than that on which 1 fat. No trees

indeed whilpcred over my head, but a clear rivulet

ttieamed at my feet. The day was calm, the air was
foft, and all was rudcncis, lolitude, and fdence. f

was furrounded by high hills, which, by hindering

the eye from ranging, loiced the tnind to find enter-

tainment for itfelf. I know not whether I fpcnt tho
hour well or ill, but here I fiift conceived the thought
uf this narration.

Wc had no evils in this place to fufTcr or to fear ;

yet the imagination excited by the view of an un-
known and untravclled wiklerncfs are not fuch as

arife in the artificial folitudc of gardens and parks, a

placid indulgence of voluntary delufions, a flattering

notion of leif-lufficiency, a lecuic cxpanfion of the
fancy, or a cool conccntiation of the mental powers.
The

I
hantoins which haunt a dcfeit, are want, mi-

lay and danger, the evils ofdi leliiHion rufli upon the

thoughts ; man is unwillingly made acquainted with
his own wcaknefs, and meditation' fhews him only
how little he can fuftain 01 perform. Here were )io

traces of inhabitants, except novv-and-then a hut
crcfled for flieltcr for the hcrdfmcn in favourable fea-

fons. Whoever had been in the place where I then
fat, were he ignorant of the country and without pro-

vilions, he might have vvaiidcrej among the rocks

till he pcrifhed with hardfliip, before he could have
found either fliclter or food ; but thcfe hillocks beat

no comparifon to the ntli;es of Taurus, or thefe de-

Iblatc f| ots to the wilds ol America.

\\ e continued our jou. ney along the fide of a lough
kept full by nianv ftieams, which, with more or lefs

rapidity, crolled the ro.ad from the hills on the other

fide of the wood. Aft.r feveral dry months, thefe

currents afford an unufual and delightful Jpeftaclc,

cipccially to one who has always lived in level coun-
tries. 1 fuppofc in the ruiny feal'on this road is ira-

paflable.

Beyond this lough is a valley called Glenfheals,

which is inhabited by the clan of Macrae. Here is a

village called Auknalhaels, confiftiiig of about twenty

huts, built with (tones piled up without mortar.

By the advice of the ofTicers ai Fort Auguflus, we
had
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Iiid liken lircad for outfel\cs, aiiJ tobjcco for tln)(c

HiglilaiiJcii, who might (htw us any civihty. At

thii place wc could obtain milk ,
l"ii wo niuft

wanted bread, had we not brought u with us.

rniilci nniv Iwr-.....- .l""l.lw ncr'-fl'-"' -- =-•

liiWi;

Oui

»97.1

Hv ).',rni(ual refinement, or by conqiicft, it may fDmc-

tniK? 'liii|i()en, that the cultnat.'J |'art5 of a aninliy

chaii.',c flitir laniuMRC. 'llicn the mounHii' • 1k-i-<j;iic

,1 (hitiiul nation, cut olF by tliirimilitiuli- ol l|>acl>

• - - • '. tfcir ncmhbo'" i'

A Real New, and Magnificently Sup::rl) \V O R K,
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AUff.ah, anJ fc/UrtJ $n th. Puiit^ at a n w i'rU^.ihn, h^'r) AN ENTIRE ()RI(iINA» UNDIRV AHI\(,, //. /J.;Wr «J
rh^ m ft hUrt .,t /Iff'l.ty aJ^-^d./fe

«J"Jf r..i'(, fjKn,t.-tt fli lit tftri kjl a'ul r-dfl rifptcUint /tutUniitf, airan^tdivtl^ tbt £r ,ii,"i Ai<i>.uy an.l Cvr/i-.m i alutth't AUif>ij/i of undyjh'-d Otin i^nd ,-l4-

tbtmiiHyt 'ii'd juJi iiiujly turnfttii h m;dfn(jhia v.tritii \ rnt rjiifinf A.'i th Niw iMPinvrM' ^ rS| iimf'itL"y ,tL H-e l.AT r. Dn^t o»i|i n i i-gjt tr. tvoy Pjr: ej th
CUcf anti inttutiiKg Hi- fr/jtnttlii 'rjif aiti ni'! (om/-iit<i 4-{t.it.^nt »/ iht g>*f^*<%ph ,ji', f'.whai, u »', ftintr. nl aii'i miii.a'-y Srttte r.ftht Iftrlfli WORLD,

M I L L A R's New and Univerfal Syllem of Geography;
EtnSellKhcd *vlili u^wirdi of lai P.n[jr»vlngi mnre hi^^ily ind curioull)' finlOn-it than tho'e |;'«i •" '''y " htr Wn: [| of iht K \i>i wln'fvfr. Tlie Ariirtf, <nri|f<i

In iheir cicgiint Eiettpiinn ire thi jnftiv ct\rbra'n\ M-f!-. ;-//.;r,/, 7.f.'-, Renn^'.l "\ Smift^, 7'-'-.'-", P.i'^'f', Pj};-, ft'^tHig, sLrtv,-,, Ro^^', /f/.,/.', Wi/^r,
Cij/^/', CV./ir, Af^TJl, T'o(/i'', ("'Vi^j-ist, ^./U' ,^r(/(, i^^.lf ry, S^- / fitt f^-i'^'I't Lf»pi-c" ,''Jf^^itt, tpA i-th*^', * hole Ingctliiiiy li'Srion* If-i'Oirt* *\\p. En^lilh N^-
tiufi

i
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Hounds) h(,m ui^in.il Diii^m mirfe by Mr. Ihmvfn, Mr, «-'', Mf. OUU ^jmutl It'.ir, YMy, i f iIkK yti Ac^Uwv, ,ii.1 il.e i\nrt\ f*.iint\n-^t rOht m.jft el^eeiiicd

MaOcri, »n\\ tin Wholi tnii jully i^rmmcnred by ilic in^; tufiti* Mr. Cifuri »nd (j!h»r M-iit- m. 'I'mi- elr^jrii KmbdiftimcnU conlit! u| bt4'.yiiit\ Vicwi, furicui
Vrfx^M, neceO'jry Mapi, Ljnd ind Wjter I'mrpe^i, DrdV.s rf i|ir Inliiht mta nf d<()crrnt Co intrnit tlieir Cticmtmicii Amuriintriii, Cullomi, &;c* with thi Ob*
jtth of Natural Hirtory, (iieh ai Blrdi, Beani. Fiflici, arnphihinu* AnimiU, «cc. &c.

On Saturday, Fkhruary a, 1782, will hf puhliilw!^ (Price only Six-pcncc,)
Contaminf thrM wholt Sheits of Lcitcr-prcf), rle^antly ptinteJ in Au^<'• /*•'-', on an rntiri; new LmI' i .»nj (.ipt- inc I'ai'^r, and .id irr.ed with two rmflfiljr Cm-

per-p)atp>, vif, a mort futurli and uncnmmonlv etff'.ini Krntitlfpitce, <uriotifl> defi.-rpl inj en,',ra¥fd m tlit; nult inalcfJy Minntr L.v Mr. Poi.jrd : like*ife futh •
laroc New and Cimplcte Wtiole Shf€t Map otih« World, r wai.iwver *et rqualied [wtih rcl;«4>to Ul'ni.mce arn! L'tilit.) in «ny Pulilicatio'i whafever,NUMBER I. {'To be continued lyaih^ lill the '\VhoIc iscoinplctcil, without anv Intcrrnptiun whatever) Of

The new and UNIVERSAL'

SYSTEM of GEOGRAPHY:
B i: 1 N G A C O M P I. E T E

Hiftoryand Defcription of the Whole World.
CONTAIN! MO

A particuUr, full, authentir, accurate, an J entertaining Account, including the .indent anJ prefent State, of all tke various Countrits of

EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA, and AMERICA,
AS DIVlOlO INTO

EMPIRES, KINGDOMS, STATES, REPUBLICS, and COLONIES,
AND AS SVBDIVIDtn IMTtt

Continents, Iflands, Provinces, Pcninfulas, Ifthmufles, Seas, Oceans, Gulphsj Rivers, Harbours,

Dcferts, Lakes, Promontories, Capes, Bays, Diftrids, Governments, &c. &:c.
Tof^ethcr with their Situalioni, Eitflntj Bound •ries, Limitt^ Climate, Sail, Natural r^nd Artificnl Cufiofitiei and Produ^Iens j Lawa, Religion, Revolutions, Antlqtit-

tie*, Revenuei, Naval and Military F'>rcc, &c. Likewife all the Cities, Capital Towni, Villigf., L'niverniiei, FDrtificationSf CaHlcs, Forts, Sea-ports, Moun-
tains, Vulcanus, Metali, Aqurdu^i, Docks, Arfenali, Minerals, Kuilitt, Ruins, Palares, Tomplcs, Chiirch<-<, Structures, Edifices, Hublic ind Private Buildings,
Roidi, Ac, contained in each Fjitt. Alfoan afeful and entertaining UiDorical and Defciipiite Relation of all iheir CuOumi, Manners, Genius, Trade, Cemtnercef
Learning, Policy, Arts, Sciences, Manut'adturcs, Temper^, Difpulitions, Amufementi, Hibits, Stature, Shape, Colour, Virtues, Vices, Riches or Hofcriy, En-
trrtaiDnicnts, Languatre, and fingular Ceremanici at Rirthi, Marriages, and Funerals, Tides of Dillintlinn, A:c. oMhe different Inhabitants ; and a genuine Hiftory
all Sorts uf Birda, Bcafts, Ftihcs, Reptile*, InTeCfs, Ve^-et-ible PruduOioni, Flowers, FIrrbs, Fruits, I'lan's, G . -ns, &c. found in varioui Parts.

INCLUDING ALL THE VALUABLE DISCOVERIES MADE IN THE MOST REMARKABLE
V O Y A G E S and T R A V E L S to different Parts of the World from the earlielt Times to the prcfenc

Year 1782; particularly all the Modern Discoveries in the Southern and Northern Hemispheres, &c. by
Capt.Conjc, Btrom, Cmrxc, Coxi, AtcoaoTTi, Chandlxr, Sor.ANnea,
Loid MuLaRAVE, Anson, Furniaux, Dillcn, Da lm mono, Johnsos, Or. Ccoke,
Wallis, FoanxsTf Bwugainv illk, Baritti, Bkuci, Twiis, FomrRK,
Carteret, Weaxall, Ives, Shamf, Carvke, O^BECK, Pahkinson,
Fauconxr, Han way, Banks, Thickness, Sucklixg, Thomsom, Irwtn', &f. Ac.

CompTiling nut only all the lite Difcovcrles in the Fox, and various other iflirds in the S'>uth Sras, and towards the PJorlh Pole, but aU"*) thoft made in the Japanefe
Ocean, in the New Northern Archipelago; ihofe made by Order ol" the Emprefs of Rnin.i in th« Red Sea, the Indian Seas, Eaflern Ocran, &r. &e. Ai(o a great
Variety of curious Particulars communicated to the Author "f this New Work, by Military and Naval Commanders, Captains of Shtps, Nubfomen, private CientHt-
mtM', ingenious Travellers, frc. Being, upon the Whole, the molt eztcnGvc and (>ri(;inil ProduAion on the SuhjeA ever publifhed, and containing a great VH|ly
of Improvements, not to bt found in any other Work of the Kind. ^^

To which will be added, A New, Complete, and Eafy INTRODUCTION to GEOORAPHV and ASTRONOMY ;
giving an ufi-ful and eMtertainin;^ Explsmtlcn

of the Principles and Terms of both Stscrces, their Relation to each other, the Figure, Motiun, &C. of the Earth, Planets, <.^c. Latitude, Longitude, L'l'e of Mip?,
Compaf', the Nature of W-nds, conftant and variable, and other pjiticulati, &c.

By GEORGE HENRY MILLAR, E^
Afllfted by feveral Gentlemen, celebrated for their Knowledge in the Science of Geochaphy, panicul.irly

WILLIAM LANGFORD, Elq. who acconapanied Capt. Cook in making New Difcoveries.

CoNoiTlONJ.JI.nr^HAT Ihii Work (hill be printf d in Urge Folio, on a very

J[ Ane Paper, and new Type, call on Furpofe for the Work.
II. That every Ntimber Aiall contain at lead one beautiful Copper Plate, and

lomcof ihemtwo} fo that though the Work conltllf only of Eighty Numbers,
yet it will be enbcllinied with upwards of One Hundred and Twenty Platei.

III. That the whole Work Olall be completed in Eijhty Nytnbers, which
will mike One or Two bcautifjl Volumes in large Folio, at the Option of the
Purchaferf.

IV. 7h.it the firft Number (hall he publiAed on Saturday next. Price Six-

pence only, and the following Numbers regularly till the Wiiule is completed.

V. That our Reidcrs may have the Opportunity of jud^init wlje'her our Pt-
fotmance is not dffcrvingtheir Patronage in Prefeienec to any othi-r, thf liiij

Number may be had as a Specimen, and if not approved, the M'lney ihall be

imraed'ately returned.

VI. A Lift of fuch Subfcribers as chufc to have their Names ai-pear to this

Work, Hiatl be printed and delivered gratis in tbc l.i(\ Number.

VII. In Number 1. will Se given a promiflbry Note of Hand from the P ib-

lllhtr, to deliver the Overplus £i aril, if it fliould exceed the Eijbty Numorrs
propoied, and likcwife to return the Money if the Whole it Dot coiDplctrd in

elBhtcrn Months Time.

LONDON : PrinietJ for Alex. Hogg, at No. i6, Pater-nofter Row ; and loldbv all BookTclltirs anil News-Carrier*.
•,* The Author o( this Work begs leave to obferve, that tiie Public will at once pqrceivr, onPerufal of the firft Number, that the Work could not polTibly be com-

,leted in lefs than Eighty Numbers, conlidering the neceffary Copioufncfi of the Whole j and to have extended it f'uither w.iul.l have been entirely unnrcell'iry, and
only making a Job for the Printer and Oihers concerned in the external Execution of it j as, befides the Confiderjlion of the cxtraordinsrv large andelrijanl Six: in
which the Work will be printed, wc have carefully omitted the tcciiocs Errors of other Writers, particulatly long and injudicious poetical Qjorarponi fn.m Authns,
who never were allowed by People of any Difcern.iicnt, toh.tve ainic^ at Authenticity in their fancied local Uclciipti'aoi, So that this Work it not only ihs C'i>..,i.il

"f th: KiiH, hut alii) the molt Comi>lcte and Elcijant in every RifpeCl whatever.



1 R A V E L 3 THROUGH SCOTLAND.
couM Rive ilicin nooil cxamplcj of proiiiiiii:i.ition.

J'hty woiilil not willliiglv he taught by their Lowland

'\l • '-ir the Higlilaiidcn liavc lono qonlidcrcd

'•ociiera*

the journey appeared larccr than it reallv wii. Being
now in the buluin of the Higlilundt, we dad lull leifure

to contemplate the properties and appearance of
••- --"inni. (uch as have liten in many

. . f

A I) \ I K T I S I', M I'. N' T 1' X T R A O R V) I N A U Y.
r*HV >'i".l) (if CiMg •|>hf liio .» |>ii:«.li4.- CI-' 11 I'l tilt Ariflnt.on \i( MinUind in gcturil, ani» f.inn"t |jf i.w* ^^'Mrftl* ttcommtrfJi-H In .ill H]iiL*<if VtttpU, Tli"

[
It'thrt,-* ,i"'MiC t'.l nt • i*t dit' (K 1 1 (tiir Vt«*, in il.a moll cnttiriirn'g and pro'i'ihl'' M)nfifr, -i c-n r il |v.n..wki :' i.f ih« VV.nl.l. A I'm J \V..t|i of tin

V. ~\ •tnib'li. t.t »>.)"'. nt 9\<fTj t ipuitv 111 I SiiUJ-i >n In !.'«, In iuhin''.- Account ol wh iBfif i« wwiKv ot ni.tui , m ilif

r ' 'ir' jnpnt'Kpfh* P*"nn' uf R.x'ltt ui tliiH-iri, t.i^ iinJ? thTil mnrt ufi»'"H*ally R«»"* iht-i any -ifhrr Bmifti <» p .(ii» ti

A-Tid t t*" Vim

triKv (if Ni.rtit , >fi ilif V4iiniii Ci>iinitt«iii| ilu l/i*iva'lV. 'i In
>itur«-aiB, 'lint II, t<J'<J, 4 StAijfi'l II

M •', \^ mt*rf .11 jr intttertuli l',i, it i iticiii .:eJ Aulhir luHly obHrvei, •* 'Ih-r* i» nnt « vtn of 4 iJiiiyhrci </ A>tim,*ti i h«i foin« C'oiutin iit (<rn|(t4|>li«. "

t« n» I'll Kitui in» .>n ititi Siii.,i ,*l, t\li ih hiv ma^le th«tr Aj»p»ir i«< * I'rfm Tiw (<» '|'im», it h><t'»»n NUntr uf g'«*i All'.rjfluj.eiil to n^iu.,

t'l ir no iMi" ^1 1« brin pi.hliftt^il tin <ii ImtMxvCLJ V\in yf ^ < «ril Inforoiatl'in, (unrtinirtf* iM thi r«- 'nt i >tUovarM-i, jn.i wh t.h iitiv b« fuitdble tn lui h 41 wift t.> irdin 4

f'ttffO Kiii" Ifdjt of Ntri< «nii Tiin/i III f t<ri , I jft .1 Y.uf'^e, Atn, Atri. t, jnd Am«rici. l<<tAl^<•l, wuh'Ut tinintixn out ili* l.iruii j J .'. JuiJjiifi <.foliar
V'^ffi, »• inwntf rt.i ih« P.iHi. A N'W anii I'NlVtRSAL bYM'f.M -r CiKOtiK AI'HV, l"»n< • snint... i« H.no»y inj Utfuttilion nt ttie ;/7.i./# //;.,..',

upo:i CiiiS Ml imr^u*!*') 10-1 vttfnTivi V\*ii, ji lut b.en l.jng wilhil fi>r. Mic ni>>'t am^ti? Fortun* i>t' (li« r'ulull Min. »ni the IhhicII Li'V of ilii.' m>f1 MmiiIpiu 'It...

V* t«r, a-iundfd wiifi nil th >l Sut.'-vC i*)iuU hti n»)lt Inittulni EiptiUtioni rou!J hit|-« for, W'xiM b« irifbtfiiicnt tn mihc him it^'UintcJ wi K the tMuntiftL Pjtt 'f

Mhit Mr til lie f mil. ( in tlir new Wwric. Wd Oull, tlifreure (m furtluM rjrtieular* relit 1 n| t<i tht N ituf omKc (tn.tf ft iking miy br gatheied t't m (he Coiirciitf vf *lu

T:tls) I'lib'nit th-> Wk"'p t^> the Pjtr ini^c .in. I Pr. tenixn nf the unpri'judlce>l| itirintcrclled, «n>l diicenttiiit fabtic, whu will, nu doubt, ( i« reqtielUi) cumpirc thj CilV.

•fkt tlitmi to public (ivnur, «iii K<>n<>>'^"> fi'^cilu I'rclcranbt iccuidinf tn M«rit.

V.i/i'vi'^. i-^'. O, H. MILLAR.
^1 l.ttt xt M iHf (ill VV,i ciiy luo niiMU'Hiiii ii> inc'it I') ( r the tni.cn iitiiH ' lu nil.I t^t'^.iiu ^'*4>)> i-t'liilrt wjiult wilTlvfc ;;i»«ii ifr,

b Ihlh .nninrorn MILLAR;* NKW and TNIVKKSAL SVSTfM or (U-OtiK AI'HY, ilu- Wliuir ccnliftni^i o| the IkU oinriniit'lKii^n* jmJ
iritilt r,X(il!t:iil IVii|'c^ltve Viewx, nl Cim h, Towns, Pt li.'.lHlitl PiolptMn fim It h.imllinp< h. Supeib Hiiil'ltn^*, AiilHf.itni.ii kiiiht, in'l i.tl-.r

ciiiiiMi* Kenniin nt Anliqiiiiy i B.itlli: .uid Set I'ircts, Sn kin^i; I'ortiJin, liilluiii;il 1*11111*, \t. i<r. irjUt renting in titr ni>'li Uj^ive^ble .imt li«i»-

(i51i.iv Mmnerthc PfV|on«, Dl^l^f1, M:ninM-,('iil*ciiu, Cficniinm-s, f^c. A:c. ui the H^h/i K'otU, .111. i tiiclu.finx iiU'n (tmi.les the vciy ln*ll toii'iil- le

8ti (it* Wluili' Slietl Mips, CIvits, IMins, nr4Uj;htii, \'c. (idnnral'Ie Rrpitlrtnaiton-* ot Hiidx, Hcall*, InfcMi, Kilhfi, Kr(>iili-s, nut Vt-pcijl-jc, 4

Iuj^lmIht W'lh every Article of Imiim't.incc m th-.* New PilMU'crics, ircmily ini'tl'* liy tUt- hit C »t»t»in COUK ^ind otlicrs. J'tif VVliole (niikiMj^
tipwiiit'' nt Onv IliinilifJ and Twenty clt,;.int Kti(;iMvinp;v) ixrcuttd by tht; mult ceitlnitfii AniiK nt Kinupc \ and toiinin[^ ;i v.iln.dilt ;ind n .l>^!

V-^l ot l'iim«, f II lui>ciiin- to thofc }»ivi;n in old Wmkr. »jt* this Kind. On tlin Accuuni tlity will iii^u.dly luli the I*ro|Mn.iui lu-n i'wi. 'Mumliind
1V>uiii1a, (^ viiy r;ie:i( Exi^'tncf ) wliich can only be ic-p.iid l>y ttit: am.izing Sale which is cxpcdcd, iiiil will, no duubi, attend ihc Pubi.cadun of ihia

New nnd Completr Herfoimaiut.

Divf'^ant '/ tiff HsUaitftrtf atU ibtiry ^tag- .'Itntli r-d'nV h.nt (lifer

^

^2. g^"')' ''/'";>'''(''.? '''' /'•'' ffi'tr '

'/ itt et'^t% 11 thrjimii uttlikiit ' ar.i

fffiu'.nitrrr reh-.'J.—But fj' .f minuudt'

jitittr.'i if\t% ri>r m.jl trj\r ih^fturiit f* f> c

Jii'jt ny»tt>rr, at tf-'jt iirn'm tir- (^(Mfmui*
.•f'iriii'ig r-prfj, nt.uiintf tl* P'tati- tf Um

Utt Cjft'tl" t'»*i Su/m <1'*II i'-'al tf tit

favarttiiitiiui cf (j'Why'Litt n-jr Kj'"f-

(>.irw, Ttu'-ft dif\j^tfin in hit Inft Vvyn^t.

at tvia'iii r'wi/V i,y lu.fif/i uhJ jti^tJ ft- il /•<

intluJid in tint kiv/ fyi^.em of gtcg'apby,

jin rXtii'tnl tuw ./ MaJtiJt iht cafital

•/
.^
frail,

W ii iufifu' nitw \f Vtrlirit the Tt^itnn

•J tit Kir^cf F'vjfu

yf l.juti/ui vuiif of J ma^'^ifctnt htiUii-

inifJhtwimz I'c'' mj'.ncr :ftbtcara''anfarie$,

at fjiul/ P'cit t'l th i»j}f.r tl't j.iiinm'xti-

tun tf iarjvaii, (s-c.

An acLrnicutv &/ Tjmj thtcaf-ial-f

F' j'ti,

I'ffu' tff>r,-fintatl:nh itjcrii-tirti^ arH

JiffUyi fif,*iltkt^t:gtapk'uairmtt d thi,

ttHtit itG

Ai^ an .: t'lf'.'alffhtrtt thffolur fyjitm,

(fi.l^^. ijl:'<.hy tie r.nn-^i'-n h t-wnngn^

grjpH* jnd t.' li.KC/'ny it (/r/flv fC^oUd cut,

jV l>„iuiiplvi> :y ofi'-nJtartir<->pli:,tbt cu-

fit-tUf tbi Ottotrjn mr>'irt.

A <!iftp-iti cmi)-'i:j'-n:nt afd iilt'f"ti$n nf

th rerr^lnaf and i iijfut' i^tJit-^ in i^cir

fiveral fojiti-r.t X d Jv.uat (.fiif nuiibaliiht

/igri of lie /.id. a:, 5P"i.

^iitt> of ti i'rrjt and c'lrhd''d waif on

tht fidi 1/ O iiJ, Ki'hift ih umi>.:^\ur-rt

tMttr tt* Cl'itijf tcrrtf^nti.

A cafitMl v'wM :/ the Ore.n'^^d ki'tai

Ji{h(ry,

A-r ixccUcnt pff^.fi ofr.tKra, tb: ijff
tM of Cerrr.ary,

A muiib adrr.ittJ vie^v (f tieC'tt c-f

C.dlU/e.
(\jti'.vi India'^ h.tfmnd jyju'.l (r,tfi -..p-.i

en tie iCi;J} cf MMfc
A\m jrrar.d llfM if Ftti-Jhii'^f f'v

^;jinking vie-.if tfM ur.t lufn'im, ivilb

tit ir'Upritr ;//>:, ffr-h^ &e,
Ac i> ft V. :: 'f JnJU'd^im, tir trt^i-

Vi w f jVjH Ki"^ i» C-'in^t.

Tht ritnariiihlr tkift "t l\iMf0,

A fr.t f,rini ,) lit Cavmxr uj hjl.ivia't

P.r.ivi in lU t\J1 Ind-i.

'JL- furj/fifoig ( uunlil ff f^'iiigara in

Ca'aJutfiiUiy tngf.wtd.

StVitd- piai^-% nf h\fd\% ba[!ti fj^'U in-

ft'ht uj-liUt, V'pf.lhlf fi:dk:l: r\, ijfc. .n

v.iti ui parti ejtiftvir/a} tea rumnout
t Wfr.'rn,

y/tfo'l .' '•^ant TjVlc -fH'i-iffr, tbt t»pi»

lu! if 'i(j w/.j/y/v'i {ii'futndomittieni.

Oijrfrt / .lift ff ff-f rtniarijidf b'tlitli

[mjlf an-i Jtmjif), of ihr : .trioui prtfU if
t'-irha'^y, liirijry^ tht dtjntt ttf A'lbiiii

Mutcy^ l'tr/,.i,Af > 'tco,RuJ/i.i,C.i/.f mia.

7j/',ifl, HdttntitSf UtiUtndf the Ovid CmJ},
<atc.

A fnf rfpreler.tatin ef tbt Ptarlfjhtty^
an tudilefii pin:.

An 1','e^auf pr'^fptil tf Swai, a gruii
tomfuniul lily if hid-.fi.i",

Sf>me lejKiif,! w(<:ui in 'Janmlit.

Tilt wcj/)i,*M tfii.i'f and d.Jfcun: Jrfjjti

of tin /fli/iJni y A'if/A Amiri,,t.

A Vito /.'•. IIi'.Kj, a i.wH A./ew^p-.

('// fj if" f'iiii I/.Ji.t c tnpauy.

Aiul>itAf.iattef hi nouv-ttfihi Ca ihl.e

jLfd*, r.i'iir.y till I Lt>i,i>ifi.itj.

D'firt-t ptufttf itirff :,-. numtreui it'

Mr/; 7., .^i-mi'. »g t/ ;'J'/ and .If.(.i,*/.

TiilWJ '/ '/..'.I u fr.\t:r.ilr.i rctvn U: /Jj'

ijry
i
S-, I'.t.trnt^ i>\knii»g 15 tie f^ortu

ff'^tj' f ttJtlU/ut, a itUbrand tcrvn\niii,!

t'imi\ St. Sd!~ a.itr i»S uib Amtrica ; Lffl-ar.

•> (.tp'ital f P I f:>gif\ Jiritfal/rt, wiii' iit

(
*

.ii.»i etitt'i.i:d iiui,dln^f rtw in d r.JV*

luriif tb.- itiPilJi tf Pi/Jmitit in li.ly
\

Ptr-^f. tU t.lyUill jf Ni-iviy\ Df'j.Cr,

.ifral of S>ixij'ij\ StoU-lrf, (acittii 'f
.Vif.,*ri)( Duilf„FJi>:iii'{^S, l.oyH'in, ir\.

'Japui'iji. ihttbod if rii:"^t<Sft* « jitf

Afufrt^'us tt^frji :,t! cwitftyt eaUid thefly
ing b'.d^i .'I Crirti,

Afinv4uu v: df f trjiJiirfTf Cf'trivrd

i 't tb. HMiiun .f Bjrb>i'y, by t'nrbuj'-

l/ai:ift,'lubo f'fjpft a p/tei de>^rte .f je.t^eufy,

A rtp"f%n at'in efa dAi:ct in Viutiai ont

if til /u-Uii'y dfc^Vtrtd ijlaiuii.

mifdt ef (arrijgtettbti.tf dunxjf fti witfn

J.j/m.
A Mciji $r burij/p/a t in Otabf] tt,

Aiuri.HjIy anhtdf ik<-ntht aa/i tf A' if

ZMiavdf i^paal fvfuiit t*' atiuf ojfftti

aai ttn.tb'' '.vwrtvr of tbt ftmt {§nHtry.

An ji'tttviitv bf:fvetn {.npiainCo'.', and

the h'ba/'irtintM rf Otuhatit-

A fiT'tyriti and ttkbru'td divirfitn »J

fvfint^ing, mub fiail.Jtd hy tb* fruitipai

pt;tTt vf IrdiJ.

Tbt L'lp'itnd mtnnti ofiravtl/ifg in rein-

dttr Ji-dgti,

I'atioui ffateit rtprtjenting grand li^wi

'^farclittfiural tumt in tht Kfuij^ f r^trfy

Mitdtbt Ptlofinnifutiat Atbeni,BaWti,i^(

Cuiitut prtijfdl tf an Utbtrg i-.Spitjbtigen.

hil'.ttt I'd to e/ a AfuPifman' , xrnatn^a,

uitit tbt diff<.rtnt amujtmtnti •/ Ui.ritmai

IJ Jit',

A famvut watf'faU at Ttvifi in Italy, a

vtrygrfjt tiaiurul ...trofiiy.

A''fi.vkt\bt! amm.ilfiuid fy Mu Banflif

on one of tbt Sfiutf, ( 1 ijUndt.

Hrwcf lit i.iy t/^'/vi, tbt CApttal

,f CttreJj.

Aitmarldbit- pts<fp.iin -f fcnitint prffi.

lut.-i ut A't//'(il,

SiVeraf Jingu/ar rrurrtugei and i u/ieKitf

abfrvid m "jJnum partt (if lb* tvirld.

A Cri'ttii tvetr.t/i humiig btijilf on the

f..r:erjl ptlt of III bujhand,

n.Tidci tiie ibove uncommonly f.'t-

',«nt ioppcr-plnttst which are fir fireter-

aSle tli many loM in the print Oiopi at

:: s. each, and the others intended for

ihii improved work, will be yiiveti in

.)iit'-r to render the whole flit! more uni*

verfally ufeful to pcrfons of every clafs,

amongotheriithe l'oltuwingin.<;>8, chaiis,

pUni, draught), tet, which tti ether uf

ihemreWei, will f>rm tht* ini>n elegant,

co-nplete ind valuable Atlas evtr deli-

vered with any finnlar work whatever.

A mirt f.mp.'.tf, mw, aciumte, and
IhSUlifult w/ii/./f>itf Kit/- l^f thi-tt>$i/d, tfjtn

any ever btftri /'J-li/bed. inT-FJed by ajlr:,-

nomual oijtrvan^'i 1 tnclud.ng a!! tit miu
dyw'Jired plai.tit andJl'twing dJt tie trulli

'f tbe moji unli.vvt nat./ato^i, v.-hj A.

fitilfd ttund the tv^rfd,

N*w TcA*.* J>-tt ma^i ff Fiir\f>e^ A/ia,

Afi.iJt S^ittf^ A'l.f'iiJf A->itb'^/mfi fj,

ifyi itfdi.f, iwji ujiti, p„/i.,, (:bin0, ;«.

Sipai^t tvh.'r jhttt mnp 'f tU Br\t\fo
i.npvi in .fnitiita, niHi.'f draiun and tii-

tr.xvtdfbmaflMuIfur-iuyi tf tbt htfl ,vid

l.tteft auib niiti, jnd ^.K^priiirg ,iU U:,t
pia.-ti nvbuh att M p'tjtnl tbtjvat .fvidf
Itl-wten O'rfOt Untuyi, ^id ivr ic.'i.iui,

^ nnv mnanr't i^wtUt, and u>ii-^,tf.i!

hydio^t.ipbi^al ihait J t'<f tv n'd.

Plant of.W .u- i'tri, Cbarl, -'hivn,BoJ} >t

Pf'tiadclpLia, tit Khtr DiUvjaut tbt

(ity and bariicur ef Ihvaui.ib, ftf..

Vatijut ciaiti f i/Iandt^ i<fc tn tbt At-
lantie and Panfic tua'.it paiti^uloilf tb4

^'rtt/ N'-.^tbn'i Anbiftl.'t^i in tfef-Ji nf
K.nifdalka ar.d Anj:ir\ f

.' , A^iO'ii, cr

IK/Urn ijj.i i Catiiry ifiand , M.iiiim ,jii,

Capty,fdiJhndi,Wi,

AHo nfw and f^pl.tt m.if' 'f pmnce,
Spait, Pcrug^', Ht/and,t/-t ^\titih:d'f
:ilOlt»man ir 'Itirkip rtnpue, A'«-u'U»*,

Sw.-d:n, Oi-nmjfkf rr^Utm Ortrc-t tinruy
htvtr andappir j IVfUpl ifi.i, Rhntt l-^iv.r

•indypptr\ Frtn'tnit, Aujiria, Bav.^ria,

Swnl/ijt It.i/y, Hujil, C*i>r.', StJt.i of
Marljry, Pritffn, UoUand^ Naple., iMfil^,

ttfiind, Siirjii^ Tartjry, Jiottmitl, 7uf-
jry, Snv'i^' Undt Jtuig.nfy, Ifungji^^

Mifofre, l.uf.ma, Bi a'id(nhur7,, I'^m'tdnut^

bhtriiatt I'llviJ, .Vi5;/ji./,' tbe If't/U'n

Iji'h E''z'-J'''f> W^J/'- . tSi all mu-if

Likftvtft a nnu and itrreSf thart cf tie

F.n^fijh (b.iHHtlt ^i. in.iuJiig ibf cua/frf

Flandtri, tbt linvivy tt't f a/i ef fro-i.c,

the eoa/i •/ A '.7/4*/, f.trt if tbtctj/l c/

'^paiNf 'Jfjey, (J.w>i'ev, Aidtrney, S.:>k,

tbt ktti of liifcayt barbtwi ^ Bnfi, Cw
dix, ^< .—

Thefe napi, fcc. will ibfoltiiely be

the bed of the Kind, being alt elegantly

executed >vhh the greitetl jccuracy, bf
Mr. Kitfbcn, Geographer and Hylro-

grjpher to hti Mijcfiy, Mr, V-.twifi,

Mr. Ctnder, Mr. latigty Mr. h'lyi^

Mr. Simpjen, &c. and ihe who!e cfp.

:r! }f lit Duti A' ,!.f,'j--,'j.
' '

' '
'

'/ 1^' ^°fi
iinirat Kjt./aro-j, uij A.ivr bellilhed with emblemiticil ornitnents.

•»• Thr Advjrt;ig"j whi( h tlili New Work h<s over every old and fimtlar Publication, will appear very nbvintis to every attentive Reider. Befides the fup'rPT ele-

g7r.f? of'ihe si/p, P.ipci, I'riiit, .11, d C"ppcrHla-ci, there will alto appear a mamlc/l S«.fcnority throup.hjut the Whole.— It ii thoujht neceffiry to repeat,that thi) N*w
Vufk .* 1)1 1'f piit'hihrd frgwUil^ . \pry WceU.and that every Number ffiall be adorned with one or mnrr eleganiCopper-Hlites, confeqiiCBtly no Apology will ever be made
fwi w;nt oM" [-[sr-P'atfs, dfi- . of thr Prime:, Arc —The Public, iherefore, may d'-pfnd, that as the i'ubiilher ot il-.ii Work never his been, lo he never will be red'ircd

tt, t'.ic Ner:ii'';, of f-irtcltiui; In* Wom u, I'ciny dciei mined alwajs literally to fuifii every Ci)ndition, I'lcjmik, and U:'.g..3enicnt,madfi with thf Public in his Prnpofal*.

-J
•

I
I'he I'nbl'c in penfial w.ll alli. oLlenc, thut a: ren Typa arc cafl on Pii'pofr, fome Hundred Krairt ot Prfer nnoe before Hand, that the Whole may be tijual'xn

Jiawn and engi .IVtd.

virCiirur Itld

wuh rf^:'

crnpl"!
tt;- U a

Thoiiland r -unds.-

lO, Pa:fr.Ho'}e'-R:

rj., mjr.y. ..;;„, /'.*/;i» -I'caJy finift^td in tht bcft Mannei, and vjtious other neteffjiy I'rcpjuiions madt, there cannot be any poflihie Impoiiuon,

1 to thJ f'-gultr i'tii.'ll.^ii,.!) i,( the W(..k, ir lu& been the Cife in iume Publirationi.—The Proprietor can, with Troth ali'-rt, that thii ia the moft

.ii,d clpga-it Work of tl,' iCind, evci >el ffirud to \\ic Public, as no Cupencc or Pains h.ivc Ijen fpaird to rer.drr it worthy every Reader'i Attention
{

'"il'i F if/avinp;, .Hid Krilifllifhmcjit J, ;\-- . \ jtre fir.](Y.ri in a fuperinr Stile to thofr of any rtmilar Publicatlnn, and at the very great Fipencc of near 'I'wo

Bee rciiil, ilierctore, tu sIk t .r MILLARV. NF.W and L*N1VI:RSAL SVSThM cv GEOGRAPHY, publiOied by ALEX. HOOG, No,
And :hiif<; Pei,'')n« v> h^> mean to call, or ft;nd to th* Hi*blii)ier ihemfelvei, ai well «> the Newfmen, &<.-, are requeltcd to avoid goin; to a wrong

SUtptfiriu^h ^^ dike, as tl.t- nnfl pdttv aiiH nci-i Artifices are utVd at a certain Shop to miftcid the Unwary.

I^fi Tht' Pid'hjh:^r tarn*'Jl'l)t inii-icits ibf AV«7</.t, fo co^*tpafe this i-itl' any •thcr H'trk of tht Kind hitherto puhlilhtd^ or now pub-
lllliiug, ur.fl lii yiu^ Meni the Prefer. n:c— njuhtn hcfiatttvs hipv'-'lf the urprrjttdiced and iiijitsttrrjieii Public, nvill hejimv en tins ntvj Under'

ta-ii'^, .".V t.Kcoitn'^ttneKt it joJyUy aAjtr-vesm
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r,pl«. Tli'i

iiiirthii

-Ir. 'IIk

LtPii^r-ti'lit.
'

It tu n^jnt-t

Oi I ' rain 4

« rl„.|..r

n,i, ir.,..i,

ill;'., Tl.,.

licti, i>4,i .r

tf.ili i.C'lij

liiij t«kcii lircait for curlel\c>, mil (fibacco foi tliofc

lligliluiiiltri, wlio might Ihiw us any civility. Al

tliii |>l.irr wc ciiiijil obtain milk , lull wr iniin li.ivc

w.iiitcj bicail, bad wc not hiou^bt it wiili u>. Oiii

guijct now Ih'c.iiiic doubly iiirillaiv, ai intrrprclriH.

A woman, who OLCupicd the lar^ilt but, bioU|;lit out

fotiii |ail» ol milk. 'I'lic \illa|(cii pallu-rcU loiiiul u«

ill conlidcublc numbers, cciliiiiilv without any evil

inlciiiion, but «itli .1 very lavaj;c wiIJik'Ih ol alpr^

•ml l)ch«viour. W li'ii »l had tiiiilhcd our mi'al.onrot

our company cut the bread in iIicim, ami dillributed it

amongil tlicm, »s be lu|i|i(ilt'd ibini iicvir tu linve

Ul^cd a ubeatcit loaf IkIoic. lie tlitu gave tbiiii

little twiftcd piccei of tobacco, and dithibult-d a hand-

tul ot liallpctice amoii(; the diildiin, which tlicy were

very williii); to rrcciNc. I lia.i. liiicc l)C('n iiit(irmi.-d,

that the iiilubitantt ol this valliy aicbv no means in-

digent. '1 he woman fiom wboni wc had the milk.

I'ccmcd unwilliii)> to take any price, but. I>eing prelR'd.

ihe named a niijliiip;. Hoiieily is nut greater where

elegance is Id's, VVe were al'tetward:! told, thut .i l)v-

itander adviled her tu alk more, but Ihe laid a Ihiibny,

was enough. Wc gave her half a crown, and I hope

got I'omc credit by our behaviour ; for the company
jaid, if our interpreters did not tiailcr ui, that th<'y

had not lecn fucli a day lincu the old laird of Maclcod
pafl'cd ihiougb their country.

'Ihe clan of Macraes was originally an indigent and
fubordinatc onci and having neither ftock nor farms,

many of them were lervaiUs to the Maclellans, who,
ill the war of Charles the Firll, took arms at the call

of the heroic Montrole, and were in one of bis battles

.nlinoll all deflioyed. The women who were left at

liomc, being thus deprived of their hulbands, like

Scythian ladies of old, married their lervants, and

thus the Macraes became a confidcrable race.

We had leilurc to extend our I'pcculations as we
continued our journey, and to invcftigatc the reafon

of thole peculiarities, by which fuch rugged regions as

thefe arc generally diilinguillied.

The oldcll race of inhabitants generally occupy the

moft mountainous countries, for they are not eallly

conquered, becault: they mud be entered by narrow

ways, which are cxpolcd to every power of mi Ichief

from thofc who occupy the heights. Every new ridge

of mountain is a new foitrefs, where the defendants

have a ficfli advantage. Should the affailants force

the (Irait, or florm the fummit, they only gain To much
ground ; what is the confcqucncc 1 their enemies are

fled to take poflcflioii of the next rock, and the pur-

fucrs ftand and look at them, knowing neither which

way to efcapc, nor where the bog hat firmnefs to

fuflaiii them. In addition to thefe advantages, moun-
taineers have an agility in climbing and delcending,

quite diftinA from courage or ftrcngth, and ealily at-

tainable by ufe.

Should this mountainous war be of any continu-

ance, the invaders are dillodged by hunger ; for in

thefe anxious and toilfome marches, proviiions arc

not cafdy to be carried, and can never be found. All

the wealth of mountains coiifiil in cattle, which, while

the men ftand in the pades, the women drive away.

And fhould they at length prove viflorious, the con-

queft of tbcfc lands is not worth the expcnce, and

therefore perhaps have not been fo often iiiVaded by

the mere ambition of dominion ; as by rcfentments

of robberies and infults, or the dcfire of enjoying in

fecurity the more fruitful provinces.

The inhabitants of mountainous countries take as

long time in civilizing as in conquering. Men are

fofteiicd by intcrcourle mutually protitable, and in-

{Iruftcd by comparing their own notions with thofc

of others. When Julius Cxfar invaded this ifland,

he found the maritime parts of Britain made Icfs

baibarous by their commucc wich the Gauls. No
ftianj;;tr is brought cither by the hope of gain or plca-

iurc, into a barren and rough country. The inhabi-

tants having ncithci commodities for falc, noriiioney

for purchaie, fcldom vilit moic polifhcd places, or, if

they do vilit them, they fcldom return.

Vol. II. No. oi

^
Flv iiidiul rrliiicmcnt, rii 'inqucft, it may fomc-

iiin 1 liii|i|H'n, that the culrivi'-l (urti of a country
rluii'V; ilieir lan?u.ip,c 'i'licn tin iiiounnii'' b-oiiio

I diltiin'k iialioM. eiif olF by diiriinilitide ol Ipeecll

hoin eoiiv' i(.»tiiin mih iheir iieipjiboun. Thus in

lnle:u|i,i, the old ,''w-di(li, iiiid ill Bllcav the ovi-

^'.iii.il I'jiila'ni.in Dill lunlills. I he Hi|;lil:iiid. i and
\S ellh (jicnk ihr loii^iie of the lull iiiln'ii.Hii . of
Hiil.lin, while the otlirr parti have received lull lO

Saxdii, and in loiiie degree .i''crvv.irdi the I'lencll,

iiiil then loimed n tliiid l.inguafc between the two.
It IS not a iie'ieliiiry eriiliinieiie , tli:it piiiiinivt!

maiiiKis Ihiiiihl cduiimie where th. [iiiimiive lan;.'i' »o

IpiiAeii, lir the maiiiK-is ot iiiouiitan . rsarce in«

moiily l.u ig , but they arc ihci pu luced by Uieir

litiiiiinii than Jciivtd Irom '
, ancellors.

V\ hafever makes a diUi.. ' .|i, pioducei rivalry;

ibis IS the geiieial d ulition of ni iii, liel'ori- other
caufei of enmity i. tbu.ij, l''.ugi.iiiil was d, Mrbed
f'lr lomc tcnturics by the coiuelh at the iiouherii

and loiithern crjuntrics ; ar Oxfoid, the p'.acc of
lludy could onl) he lecurcd, by cluirmg anmially out!

of the pioftors fiom each lide of the liver 'l rent. A
traft of land, inlcrfefled by many ridges ot moun-
tains, naturally divides its inhabitants into pitty na-
liniij, w liicli aie made enemies to each other by a thou-
faiid laiiles. Fach will exalt its own chief, each will

boall the valour of its men, and the beauty of its

women, and every claim of fuperinrity introduces com-
petition ; fometmus in'iuries will be done, and pcr-

ii;\ps be more mjuiioully detcnded , retaliation willbe
attempted, and the debt exafted with too much
Intercft.

It was formerly a law in the Highlands, tlia' if a

robber was (lieiteiod from iuAice, any nun of the

liimc clan might be taken in hi'; )ilace. 'l"l.oiijli tlii;

was iicccflary in lavage times, it could hardly fail to

end in a feud, and that (cud pcrlnps burnt on for

ages in open violence, or fi:!iciily glowed in Iccret mil-
chief. T'livrc are not wanting memorials of the bad
i-tl'efts ot tins violent judicature. There is now to ba
(ecu a cave in which one of the Campbells, who had
injured the Macdonalds, retired with a body of his

own clan. The Macdonalds required the offender!,

and, onrbeing refuled, they made a fire at the mouth of
the cave, by which he and his adherents were fuffo-

catcd together.

Uy feuds and competitions, mountaineer . confider

thcmfelves as furrounded by enemies, thev are there-

fore warlike, and are always prepared to repel incur-

lions, or to make them. I":!! very lately, the High-
landers went always armed, and carried their weapons
to vifit and to church ; fo did the Greeks in their un-
poliflicd (late.

Mountaineers are poor, and have neither manufac-
tures nor commerce, they are therefore thievifh, and
can onlv grow rich by robbery. Their neighbours arc

in general their enemies, and they regularly plunder
them. Having loft that reverence for property, by which
the order of civil life is prrterved, they conlidcr all as

enemies whom they do not confider as friends, and'
think thcmfelves at liberty to invade whatever they are

not obliged to protefl.

This difpofition to thieving is very much feprcfs'd,

fince the laws have been introduced into the High-
lands. Not many years fmce, no herd had ever been
conduftcd through the mountains, without paying a

nightly liibute to Ibme of the clans ; paffcngers tra-

vel, and cattle are now driven, without fear, danger,

or moleftation.

The quality of higheft efteem amone wa.Iikc peo-

ple, is perfonal courage ; and with the ouentatious dif-

playof courage, are conneAed clofenefs, quickncrj ' f

refentment, and promptitude of offence. Before the

Hi^ilandcrs were difarmed, they were fo addicted to

<iuarrels, that the boys ufed to follow any public pio-

ccflion or ceremony, however feftive or folenin, in ex-

^leftation of the battle which was fure to happen before

tlic company difperfed.

The fovereign has very little influence over moun-
II S tainous
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tainous regions, which are fonictimcs very remote

from the ft-at ofgoveriimtnt, and very difficult of ac-

cels i
tlify aie not within the reach of national juf-

ticc. Law is notliiivj, without power ; the lljntence

of a diftant couit could not be eafily executed, nor

faftly promulgaied, amonf; men habituaily violent,

ignoraiitly proud, unconncftcd with the general lyl-

teni, and accultomcd only to rcveiencc their lords.

It h.if thcrcloic, litcn necili"iry to eredl many patti-

culai jurildifiions, and coiiimit the punilhment of

crimes, and the dccillon of right, to the proprietors

of the country, who could enforce their own decrees.

Though liith judges will be often partial and igno-

rant, yet no better expedient could be found in the

immaturity of political clUblilhments. Provincial

juilicatiirc will, in every empire, be gradually abo-

lillicd, as roveriinient advances towards pcrfcdion.

One defci'^ in pro\incial judicature is, that thofc

who have the difiienlation of law arc tbcmfelvcs law-

lels , their valFaK have no Ihclter from outrages aid

oppieflions ; but are coiulemned to cnduie, without

rLlillancc, the lagc of ciucliy, and the capiices of wan-
tonnefs.

'i his wa'; the cafe in the Higlilands ; for fome great

lords haJ an hereditary jurifdiilion over countic
;

and Ionic cliicfrains over their own lands ; till the

Jiiial con(|uert of the Uij^hlaiids atVorded an opportu-

nity of crudiing all the local couiis, and of extending

thegtacral bciulits of ccjual law to the low and liigli

in the obl'turcll coiners, and in the dccpcil rc-

cellls.

IkIoic this event took place, the cliiefs hsd fiich a

ri !i.ni!ilance of iov;iltv, that they had little inclina-

tion 10 appeal on anv ijuellion to luperior judicatuies.

A claim of l.nul between two powerful lairds, was de-

<::dtd like a eonlell for doininioii between foveicign

powcis: they drew tluir forces into the field, and
light attended on the Ihoiigell. i his was the coni-

nuiii pLiiHicein rudei times, which ilic kings of Scot-

land in vain attempted to coiiiroul.

Even l"o lately as the lall years of king William, a

}i?llle was fought at Mull JJuy, between the clans of

Maedonald, of Keppoch, and Mackintolh. Colonel

MacJonald refuted to pay the due demanded from him
I)v Mackintolh, who was his fuperior lord. They each

called his follow eis to maintniii the dignity of the clan,

.iiul foufjif a re.'.ular battle, in which li;veral confider-

a!)!e r.i'.n fell on both lides. and neither obtained a

loniplete \ iilorv. Tlicfe Highland chiels dildained

the iiUcrpolition of iu^i^ts and laws. '1 his is repoited

to be the 'art open war made between the clans by

their own authority.

Befiiles this felf-alUimed authority of making war
•Tnioiv 11 each other, th v m.ide treaties and tornuu
ailianc.'s, of which lome tiaccs may ftiU be found,

and iomc conleijuences ilill remain as lafting evi-

dences of petty regality. The terms pfthcfe confe-

deracif weve fometimes very curious, particularly one
by wl: ch it is agreed, that each llnuld fupport the

(ither in inc right or in the wrong, except againft the

king.

Genealogies are carefully prefcivcd by the inhabi-

tants of mountains, who form diftinft races. In a

tiiiail dilUift, men nccelTarily mingle blood by inter-

marriages, and at laft coi.ibine into one family, with

a common intcrcft in the honour or dilgrace of every

individual. That union of aflefticn, and co-opera-

ti'in of endeavours, then begins, that conftituic a

chin. Thofe who conllder tlieiulelves as ennobled by

their family, will think highly of their progenitors;

and thole who, tluough a number of fucceflive gcnc-

iTitlons, live altogether in the fame place, will preic* vc

Jocil ttories and hereditary ]>rejudices. Asaninilance
ot this, every Highlander can talk of bis anccftors,

uiid recount the outrages which they fuiTcred from the

w icked inhabitants of the adjacent valley.

Such were the qualities of Highlanders, and fuch

arc the cfTefts ol habitation among mountains, while

(heir locks fedudcd them from the reft of mankind,
a^nd kept them an uiialteicd and dilcriniiiiated race.

They arc now haftening to mingle wli'- ihc general
community, and are lolingthele diftinflions.

In the afternoon we left the Macraes and Aukna-
lliacls, and in the evening came to Ratikcn, whicli
is a high hill, on which a narrow and ftcep road is
cut. Here my horfe llaggered a little, and I called
haftily to the Highlanders to hold him. This was
the only time in my journey that I apprehended my-
lelf in the leall danger.

When we came to an inn, the negative catalogue of
pro^iiions was very copious, and we did not cxprefs
much fatisfaftion. Here was neither bread, meat,
milk, eggs, nor wine : whiikey there was plenty of,

and at lait they caught a fowl and kil'cd it : we had
fome bread with us, and with that we prepared our-
(elvcs to be coiHented, for it did not iignify repining.
When lo, a very eminent proof of Highland hofpita-
lity was at hand ) a gentleman's fcrvanr, who kept us
company fome miles of the way without much notice
on our fide, and left us near'CJIent?,, from whence
wc thought no more of him, but in about two hours
he came to us again, with a prclent from his niaftcr
of rum and fugar. This man had mentioned his
company to his mafter, whofe name was Gordon

j

and the gentleman, well ki. owing the peniny of the
place, paid this attention to two men whole name-;
he never heard, b- whom Ivis kindnefs was not likely
to Ix; repaid, and who had no reconinicnd.ition to
him but their lucellitics.

Our lodging was not the beft in the world; my
fellow-tiavtlier and 1 fl;pt in our clothej upon hnv.
We had no inducement to Hay here, and, in the
morning of September the twcniiefh we found our-
lelvcs on the edge of the fea. Here we dilinillcd our
Highlanders, whom 1 would rccomm.nd to the fer-
vicc of any future travellers ; they look back the
horfes we hired. Haviii" procured a boat, ,vc were
ferried over fothe hie of Sky. and landed at AnViidel,
wheie wc were met on the fands by Sir Alexandei
.Maedonald, who, with his ladv, was at that time
preparing to leave the illand and refide at Edinburgh.
We were entertained, as we fat at Sir Alexander's

tabic, with the melody of the bag-pipe ; and as every
thing in this country has its hil\ory, an elderly gcn-
tleiuan informed me, wWlll the bagpipe was play-
ing, that ill fome leniote time, the Macdonalds of
Glcngary having been injured orolfendcd by the in-
habitants of Culloden, and lefolving to have ven-
geance, came toCullodcn on a Suiidiiv, whcic find-
ing their enemies at worlhip, they Ihut them uji in
the church, which they let on fire; and this, faid he,
IS the tune that the piper played while they were
burning.

Thelc are the only records of a nation that has no
hiftorians, and therefore dcferve lire notice of a tia-
veller

; they afford the moll genuine rcprerentatioii of
the life and charadVer of the antient Highlanders.

All the inhabitants of Scotland, who fpeak the Eric
language, or retain the primitive niaiiiiers. arc com-
prehended under the denomination of Highlanders

.

and in thatfirnfe I ulc the name, whenthe;e is no ap-
parent reafon tor making a dilliiiflion.

Urogues arc a kind of artlefs llioes, ftifchcj with
thongs (b loofely, that, though thev ;',uard the foot
from flones, they do not exclude water : 1 fiifl ob-
lerved the ufe of them in Sky ; ilicv were (ormerly
maijie of raw hides, with the Ikin mwaids : but they
are laid not to have lafted the wearer above two days

;

they are now tanned with o;ik baik, as in othc'r

places. My eniiuities about brogues r,nve me an early
li'ecimcnof the uncertainty of Higldand information.
1 waa told one day, that to make brogiic; war a do-
nitftic aa, which every man praftifcd for himleif,
and that a pair of brogues was made in an hour.
From this information, I apprehended that the huf-
band made brogues as the wile made an apron , but I

afterwards found that a brogue-maker wr\s a dillimar

trade, and that a good pair would coll half a crown.
It will probably occur that both thcle leprelcntations
may be true, and that in fome places men may buy

them,

thciT

1 rec

two
T

<]uiri

Vels
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them, and in others make them for thrmfclvcs ; but

I received both the accounts in the lame houle within

two days.

I'he like uncertainty attended my fubfcquent en-

<iuiries ujion mote intcrelting topics. Wliover tra-

vels in ihe Highlands may lolace liinilelf with intelli-

gence, if he rells latisfied with the iirft account. The
Hij;hlander aniwers every queftion propounded in lb

apt and pneniptory a niarnicr, that Icepticifm itfelf is

awed into hlence, and the mi".d links before the re-

porter 111 unielil\iiig credulity ; but the enchantment
is broken it \ou venture a Iccond queftion, and you
immediately Uilcover that what was told lb confident-

ly was tokl at hazard, and that fuch fearleffnefs cf
aHertion was either the Iport of negligence, or the re-

fuge ot ignorance.

No wonder the accounts Bf different men are con-
tradidlory, if individuals are thus at variance with
thcmlclves. The traditions of favage and ignorant

people have been, for many centuries, unlkilfully re-

lated, and negligently attended to. The aftions of

one man have been alcribed to another, and diftant

events have been mingled together. No man is now
to be cenfured for thele dfcficiencies in ftory. It

would be well, if what there is yet opportunity of ex-

amining were accuralelv infpefled, and juftly repre-

fented ; but of lb lax a nature is Highland converfa-

tion, that the inquirer is kept in continual lufpcncc,

and knows lefs as he hears more.

In the illands of Scotland the plaid is rarely worn ;

Weonlv law one gentleman completely cloihed in the

ancient habit, and by him it was worn only occa-

llonolly, and in a frolic. The iillibcg, or lower gar-

mcnr, is ftill very common, and the bonnet is alnioft

tniivcrfal. What we have long been u(ed to, wc na-

turally like, and lor this reafon the Highlanders were
unwilling to lay alide their plaid when the law was
made for abolilhing iho diilimilitude of appearance

between the Highlanders and the other Mihabitants of

J!;-:taiii. To an unprejudiced fpeftator, the plaid

mull appear a cumberlonie and incommodious drels.

The Romans ahvavs l.iid afide their gown wlien they

had any thing to do : it was a diefs fo unfuitabie to

war, that the fame word which fignified a gown figni-

lied peace. The principal ul'c of a plaid feems to be,

ili.5t they could wrap tlieiv'' s in it when they were
obliged to lletp, without ,\ netter cover.

\V e wcro met with a Ibower of rain, for the firft

time, in our pailage to the ifle of Sky. This was the

becinniiig of the Highland winter, after which, they

fold us, we wi c not to expeft a fuccefllon of three

ilrv davsfor m.inv months.

We received ?n invitation to the ifland of tvaafay,

tiif ihiiil or foiiith day after our arrival at Armidel. It

is aftonilhing how loon the knowledge of any event is

propagated in tiSefe narrow countries by the love of

converfation, " hich much leifurc produces. The ar-

rival of rtrang.rs, in a pl.ice fo unfrequented, quickens

cuiiolity and excites rumour. Fame prepared us a

rece])tion at every corner wc touched.

\Vc were obliged to pafs over a large part of Sky, in

order to gain a commodious pailage to Raalhy. We
furniflied ourfelves therefore with horles and a guide

;

for a guide is always ntcellkry in the iflands, where

there are no roads, nor any marks by which a ftiangcr

mav find his way. Thele guides are alw.iys natives

of the place, who, bv purl'uing game, or tending cat-

tle, or being othcrwile employed, have learned where

the ridge of the hiil has bicadth fiifficient to allow a

horfe and his rider a pallhge, or where the mofs, or

bog, is hard enough to bear them.

Journies that are m.ade in this manner are rather

tedious than long, and a very few miles require levc-

ral hours. We arrived at night at Coriatachan, which

is a houle verv plealaiitly fituated between two brooks,

w itii one of the highell hills in the illand behind it.

A .Mr. Mackinnon relided here, by whom wc were

treated with very liberal holpitality, among a more

elegant and numerous company than it coukl have

Ixen liippolcd eafy to coUeft.

We did not climb the hill behind the houfe, for

the weather was rough, and the ileepnefs dilinayed us.

We were informed that there is a cairiie Upon it,

which is a heap of ftones piled upon the grave of one
eminent for fplcndor of atchievements or dignity of
birth. It is laid that an urn is always found under
thele cairnes ; they muft therefore have been piled by
a people who were accuftomcd to burn the de.id. It

is a Roman cullom to bu.n the body, and a northerit

one to pile the ftones ; but 1 never heard when thcfc

two afts of fculpturc were united.

We did not continue our journey the next day, be-
caul'e the weather Was boillerous, but we had no rea-

fon to complain of the intci uipiion. What we chicHy
defiled to know, was the manners of the jieople, and
that wc law in every place. Hctc we had company,
and had a chol'en letiiemcnt ; here were alio books.

Literature is not iieglefted by the higher rank of
Highlanders. I never was in any houfe of the iflands,

where I did not find books in mote languages than
one.

It is fcarccly ncceflary to mention, that in countries

fo little frequented as thele, there arc no public lioufcs

for the entertainment of travellers. Whoever wanders
about the wilds, procures recommendations to thofe

habitations which lie near his way, or takes the chance
of general holpitality when either night or wearinefs

comes upon him. If he ftumbles upon a cottage, he
can expcft little more than a flieltcr ; for the cottagers

have little more for themlllvcs ; but if he is lo fortu-

nate as to be brought to a gentleman's houfe, he will be

glad of a ftorm to prolong his ftay. At Sconfor, in

Sky, there is one inn, where the poft-oflice is kept.

Neither plenty nor delicacy is wanting at the ta-

bles, where a ftranger is received ; they have great

quantities of wild fowl, and I hardly remember to liavo

leen a dinner without them ; the lea abounds with
filh, and, as they fend very numerous droves of oxen
yearly to England, it cannot be fuppol'ed that they

want beef at home. They havclikewife abundance
oflhcep and goats, and common doiiieftie fowls.

Every family muft kill its own nic.it, as here is no-
thing to be bought; and muft roaft lonie part of it

fooner than Apicius would prCfcribe. All kinds of
ilefli are undoubtedly excelled by the variety and emu-
lation of the Englilh markets ; but that which is not
bcrt, may yet be very far from bad : he that com-
plains of his fare in the Hebrides, has improved his

delicacy more than his manhood.
The bread in ihe Hebrides is made of oats or bar-

ley. The oat bread, uiuiccuftonied palates are not
eafily icroncik'd to ; the tafte of the barley-bread is

not difagreeable. They have wheat lloiir in feveral

houles, with which we were fure lo be treated, if we
ftiid long enough to have it kneaded and baked. Their
bread of every kind is unfermcnted, as they ufc nei-

ther ycaft nor leaven.

It is the cuftom of the men ofthe Hebrides, as fooii

as they appear in the morning, to drink a glafs of
whilkcy, which they call a Ikalk ; yet they arc by no
means a drunken race ; at leaft, I never was prefent

at much intemperance : yet no man is fo abftemious

as to refufe this morning dram.

Soon after the dram, breakfaft is cxpc£led, which ii

a me.al in which the Scots certainly excel us. The
tea and coffee are accompanied not only with bread

and butter, but alio with huiicy, conlerves, and mar-
malades. If an epicure could remove by a wilh, in

qucft of fenlual gratifications, wheievcrhe had fupped,

he would breakfaft in Scotland.

Ill a place where many queftioiis are to be alked,

(bme will certainly be omitted , 1 forgot to miiuire

how they came to be fupplied with fo many articles

of foreign luxury. I'erhaps the Dutch may give them
te;. and coffee at the lilhing-lealbn, in exch.uige for

for frelh provilion ; and the Erench may bring tlieiu

wine for wool. Here is no cuftom-houle officer lo

demand tiibute, therefore they muft have llieli; arti-

cles very clie-p.

Wc came into the Highlands at too l.tte a period to
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fte what we expefled, a people of peculiar appearance,

and a fvftcni ol aiitiquatcU lite. 'I here was, peihaps,

never any change of national mnnncrs, fo quick, fo

Great and fo general, as that which lias operated here

by the lad conqucll and the luhfequent laws. The
clans retain but little of their original charafter ; their

mihtary order is marly extiiiguilhcd, their ferocity of

temper is lofteitcd, their dignity of independence is

depreflid, their contempt of government fubducd,

and their rcvciencc for their chiefs abated. Only
their language and their poverty remain of what they

had before the late conqucft of their country. And
even their language is attacked ou every fide. Schools

are ereftcd, in which Englifh alone is taught ; and

fome people lately thought it reafonable to rcfufe them
a veriion of the bible, that no monument of their

mother tongue might remain *.

I wifli I could fay, that their poverty is abating as

fail as their change of manners has been rapid ; how-
ever, it certainly does fo in fome degree. They are

more acquainted with money, and the love of gain

will, no doubt, by degrees, make them induflrious.

I would recommend it to him, whofe curiofity pants

after favage virtues, and barbarous grandeur, to take

a longer journey than to the Highlands to gratify it.

As foon as the ftormy weather abated, \vc were

informed that the boat, which was to convey us to

Raafay, attended us on the coaft. From this time

we were much cntertanicd and delighted with the

company of Mr. Macqueen, minifter of the parilh in

Sky, whofe knowledge and politencfs entitle him to

every mark of kindnefs and refpeft.

Air. Malcolm Macleod, a gentleman of Raafay,

undertook the management of the boat. Tlie rowers

were vigorous, the water was calm, and our paflagc

confeqiiently quick and pleafant. As we approached

the ifland, wc faw the laird's houfc, which is a neat

and modern fabric, and found Mr. Macleod, the pro-

prietor of the illand, with many gentlemen, expc^ing
us on the beach.

Here our reception greatly exceeded our cxpefta-

tions ; we found nothing but elegance, civility, and
plenty. After we had refrefhed ourfclves, and the

ufual converfatior. was over, the evening came upon
us. The carpet was then rolled from the floor, the

mufician was called, and the whole company was
invited to dance ; nor did ever fairies trip with greater

alacrity. The general aii of feftivity, which predo-

minated in this place, fo far remote from all thofe

regions which the mind had been ufed to contemplate

as the manfion': of pleafure, llruck the imagination

with a delightful furprifc, analogous tc that wliich

is felt at an uncxpeftcd cmcrflon from darknefs to light.

The dance ccafed uhcn it was time to fup, and fix

and thirty perfons fat down to two tables in the fame
room. The ladies fung Erfe fongs after fupper, to

which I liftened in the fame manner as an Englifh

audience to an Italian opera, delighted with the found

of words which I did not in the leaft underftand.

This happy family tondfts of Mr. Macleod, his

lady, three Tons, and ten daughters. There is a tutor

in the houfe for the fons, and iie lady is very ikilful

and diligent in the education of her daughters. A
more pleafing appearance of domcftic fociety, or more
gentlenefs of manners, is not to be found in any
country.

Mr. Macleod is the owner of the iflands of Raafay,

Rona, and Fladda, and pofleflcs an extenfive diftrift

in Sky ; and his cllate has not, for the term of four

hundred years, cither gained or loil a fniglc acre.

Macleod, of Dunvegan, is acknowledged as his chief,

though this pre-eminence was dilputed by their an-
certors.

There (I ill fubfids an alliance between Macleod of

Raafay, and Macdonald of Sky, and has done fo

in thefe families for two hundred years part ; in

conlequence of which, the turvivor always inherits

the arms of the dcccaled. When the late Sir James
Macdonald died, his fword was delivered to the pre-

fent Mr. Macleod, laird of Raafay ; a natural memo-
rial of military friendfhip.

The illands of Roiia and Fladda afford only paf-

ture for cattle, of which one hundred and fixty winter

in Rona, under the fuperintendencc of only one loli-

tary herdfman, Raafay is the only inhabited ifland in

Mr. Macleod's poilcflion.

By computation, Raafay is fifteen miles long, and
two broad. Thefe countries have never been niea-

fured, an'l the computation by miles is uncertain and
arbitrary ; and we frequently obferved in travelling,

that the nominal and real diftances betwitii places

bore very little relation to each other. It is vety

probable, that Raafay contains near an hundred fquare

miles. Notwithftandmg its extent, it does not afford

much ground either lor tillage or paftuie, as it is

rough, rocky, and barren. 'I'he cattle often periflv

by falling from the precipices -, and it is, like the other

iflands, pencrally naked of fliadc, but it is fo only
by neglcdt, for the laird has an orchard, aivd many
large fruit trees <^row about his houfc. The illands

abound with rivulets, wliich pioduce trout^ and eels,

the trouts are not large, and tlic eels are laid to be

unwholefome.
The principles upon which mankind have agreed

to eat lismc animals and vegetables, and to rcjcA

others, are not very cafily afcertaincd, and are by no
means uniform. One country feleits that as delicate,

which another rejefts with abhorrence. The Nea-
politans lately refufed to eat potatoes in the time of

a famine. An Engliflmian is not ealiiy petfuadcd

to dine on frogs with a Frenchman, on fnails with

an Italian, or on liorfeflcfli with a T.irtar. Pork,

bacon, and eels, arc held in abhorrence by the inha-

bitants of Sky ; and 1 never i' more than one hog
during my tour through the .' -iiri.!. and that was
at Dunvegan.

There are neither deer, hares, nor rabbits, in

Raafay, but wild fowl in abundance. To aik why
they are not here, would be l_.iding the way to endlefs

enquiries. Why does any nation want what it might
have ? Why does tea continue to be brought from
China ? Why are not fpices tranfplantcd to America .'

There remains much in every place to do, for life

improves but by flow degrees. The inhabitants of
Raafay have made many attempts to raife roebucks
in that ifland, but hitherto without effeft ; ihe old

ones can very feldom be taken alive, and the youug
ones it is very difficult to rear.

They might more eafily obtain hares and rabbits

;

they impute the want of them in Sky ..o the ravago

of the foxes, and hav therefore, for Ibme years pail,

fet a price upon their heads, which has gradually in-

creafed, as the number of foxes have diininifhed,

from three fliiilings and (ix-pcncc to a guinea per

head, which is a i'um of inoncv fo confularable in

the Hebrides, that foxes muft Ihottly be as totally

annihilated in Sky as the wolves v/hich formerly in-

fcftcd England. The farmeis levy contributions

among thcmfclves, and pay thcle rewards with great

chearfulncfs.

• In this |il«ce wc niurt beg leave to recommend fo our readers a work Litely pul'liflicd, which we believe to he the nioft liten!

atid correil tianlhtiiin vf tne Holy Scrijitures now cxt.^nt. We have extrijlcil ihc lollosving t;'^"^'jl account ut it from
the litlc-iiajjc, &c. and heartily iccummeiul the v»ork ilfelf to every family :

The chuapift Family Hible evtr oft'ertd to the public: ilegautiy printed in a large folio volume, embelliOied with
ca|iiial engiavings, elleeiurd the molt unifoim ind elegant fct of c»iipcr-|jlatcs ever given wiih a work of the kind, puce
ll. 16s. il.ulUlbinely buunil :

The BISHOPS' BIBLE; containing the Sacred Texts of the Old and New Tpstampnt,
Explained .ind ilhiltialcd wiih Notes theological, hiltorical, critical, and pi'ai5licid : being the joint labouis or Theo.lore Brn,
and others of oui zia.ouj itfoiiiurs, bi(lio|)S, &c. Printed fur Altx. Ho^'g, No. 16, Paltrnnjhr Kqiv, Lotidm, and iMd by
moll ciihii liuokllllci',.

N.h. To atcominoclate Inch whole ciicumftances or inclinations hinder thun fiom buyin,t; the Bijhifs Fa"iil\ llik't cam.
picte at onrc, it is divided into I'mty fix-penny numbers, and may Hill be had by one or two niiinbeik ,tt a limt, including ilic forty
'Ifjanl and oiiit'oriii coppcr-plaics, wliuii aie alone intrinlically woiih muic ilun one llullin each.

• J Thu
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This ifland produces but little corn ; I faw the

harvclt of a fiiKill field. The women reaped the

corn, and the men bound up the (heaves. The
ftrokcs of the llckle were timed by the modulation

of the harvell )on.j. in which all their voices were

united. In the Hiuhlnnds they accompany cverv

a^ion, which can be done in equal time, with an

npptopiintcd llraui, which, they lay, has not niucli

iiuanuig, l)Ut its cffcfts arc cliearfulnefs and regu-

lariiv.

1 Here arc a great number of black cattle in tlie

illand ot Raaliy. for which it is much fitter than

for com. The laird keeps a herd of tour hundred,

c'lf hundred of which aie aimuallv fold. He holds

nn c^'-iifive domain in his own hands, and calculates

tliat the tale of cattle pays him the rent, and with the

renn jiiiv; produft he lupporls a cry plentiful and

Jibera' '.I'.ile.

On one iidc of Ranfay thev (hew :avcs, into which
the ruue nations of the firfl ages .ctieatcd from the

weathei . ,\nd from this, as well as other ciicumltance.s,

they iudi;e ihat Raa!ay has been very long inhabited.

Thefe liteary vaults might have had other ulcs. There
is dill a cavity near the houfe, called the Oar Cave,

where the feamcn, after their piratical expeditions,

ufcd to hide their oars.

A veiy llrong proof of the diftance of time in

which the firft poflfetlbrs of this iiland lived, is af-

forded by the ftone heads of arrows, which are very

fH(]Ucntlv picked up. The prelent inhabitants call

them elf-bolts, and believe that the fairies flioot them
at the cattle. They very much rclembic thnfe which

i\Ir. B.inks lately brought from the lavage countries

in the Pacific Ocean, and the makers of them niuft

have been unacquainted with the u(e of metals.

The number of inhabitants on this iflaiid cannot
be cxafllv alcertained. 'I'he late lair<l let out one
bundled men upon a nnlitary cxpediiion. According

to the calculation, that the iixili part of a people is

c:ipable of bearing arms, Rnafay mull have had fix

luindre<l inhabitants ; but as it is not likely that every

ni:m able to lerve in the field would obey the funi-

nions, or that the laird would leave his lands totally

di f'encelefs, or take away all tlie hands qualified to

labour, it mav very juftly be fuppofcd, that half as

maiiv might be permitted to llay at home. The
number will then be nine hundred, which is about

nine to a (quHre mile ; this is a degree of populoufiiels

greater than thele tracks of del'olation can often (hew.

'I'hefc people are, at prelent, (aithful to their chiefs,

contented with their country, and arc uninfefted with

the tevei of migration.

Here is a chapel unroofed and ruinous, which has

long been ulcd as a place of burial. About the

churches in the iflands arc (mail Iquares, inclofcd with

Hone, which are repofitories of the dead, and belong

to leveral families.

Maitin informs us, that at the death of the lady

of the ifland, it has here been the cuflom to crcft a

crofs ; but "vc have an opportunity of contradifting

him. The ftones that fiand about the chapel, fome
ot which have erodes cut upon theiii, are believed

to be antient boundaries of the confecrated ground,

and not funeral monuments.
Martin was certainly a man of education ; as he

was an inhabitant of Skv, he was within the reach

o( intelligence
;

yet, with all his advantages, he has

often tuffcred iiimlelf to be deceived. He lived in

the lat\ century, when the chiefs of the clans retained

their original influence. No inlet was then open to

foicign novelties ; the mountains were yet unpene-

tratcd, and the feudal inftitutions operated uport life

with their full force. As he had thele opportunities,

he might have difplaycd a (cries of fubordination,

and a toim of government, which, in more enlightened

and improved regions, have been long forgotten ; and

might have pleated his readers with many uitcouth

cullonis, which are now diluled, and wild opiitions,

which prevail no longer, liut it is mod probable,

that he had not knowledge of the woild fufhcicnt for

Vol. 11. No. 91.

judging what would gain the attention of mankind ;

and that the mode ot life, fo familiar to himl'cif, he
did not Cuppofe unknown to others, and thought the
world mud certainly be well informed of what lie was
fo convcrliint in.

This negleft of Martin's is quite irreparable,

for what is once out of fight in nations that have
hardly the ulc of letters, remains to for ever. As
they think but little, few of their thoughts arc waded
on the patl, in which they are neither intcreded by
hope nor fear. Stated oblei v;'nccs and praftical repre-

leiitations are their only regidcrs. On this account,
an age of ignorance is an age of ceremony. Procef-
lioiis, pageants, and comnuniorations gradually de-
cline, as better methods of recording events and pre-
(erving lights are introduced.

An eminent writer fays, he remarked that the
cl.apcl of Pouefay is unioodd and ufelels , but this

ifland is not Angular in this iel[)e£t: through thofe few
\ liich we vifitcd, we neither law noi heard of any
houle ot prayer, except in Sky, that wai not in ruins.

Ceremony and decency are blallcd together; and if the
remembrance ot papal fupeidition is obliterated, the
monuments of papal piety are likcwil'c effaced.

The lazy devotion of the Romifh clergy has been
the fubjeft of converfation for many years : over the
llecpy lazincfs of men who eredled churches, we mav
indulge our luperio.ity with a new triumph, by com-
paring it with the fervid aftivity of thofe who fuffer

them to fall.

The decay of religion mull in time be the confe-
quence of the dedruftion of churches ; a very (mall
number can be prefent while the ;- :blic adls of the
minidry arc performed in houfes 1 'd as the greater

part of the Highlanders make no ufe of books, all

thofe who want the opportunity of vocal indruftion
mud live in total ignorance.

It has been conjeftured from thefe remains of an-
tient lanftity, which are every where to be found, that

for the lad two centuries the inhabitants of the ifland

have increafcd in number. This argument would have
Ibme force, if the houl'es if worlhip dill remaining
were futlicient to contain the people. iUit fince they
have now no churches at all, thele venerable frag-

ments do not prove the former inhabitants to be more
numerous, but to have been more devout.

It is laid, that fome of thele dilapidations are to be
found in itlands now uninhabited ; but the inference

is unc'-rtair, whether or not they were ever peopled.

Too much hope was placed in lonely audcritics by the

religion of the middle age. The great art of propi-

tiation, by which crimes were elFaced and conlciencc

appealed, was voluntary fervitude ; it is therefore not
at all unlikely that oratories were built in thofe places,

where retirement was fuieto have no diduibance.

Except the laird and his family, Raafay has little to

detain a traveller; but their prevalence wants no auxi-

liaries. Such a leat of holpitality amidd the winds
and waters, forms a delightful contrad, and fills the
imagination with a number of pleafing images. With-
out is the rough ocean and the rocky land, the beating
billows and the howling dorm ; within is elegance and
plenty, beauty and gaiety, the fong and the daiice.

If I could have found an UlylTes in Raafay, I had
fancied a Phceacia.

It was our good fortune to meet at Raafay the chief

of the clan of Dunvegan, whole name is Macleod, and
by him received an invitation to his feat at that place.

At Raafay is a flout boat, which was built in Norway

,

in which, with fix oars, we were conveyed back to

Sky. We landed at Port Re, which is to called, be-
caufe James the Fifth of Scotland came into it, when
he had the curiofity to vifit the iflands. The port is

made deep and narrow by an inlet of thefea, where ;i

(hip lay waiting to difpeople Sky, by carrying the na-
tives to America.

In our journey we dined at a public houfe, and I

believe the only one in the ifland, and came to a place

called Kinglborough, bccaule the king lodged there

when he lauded at Port Re. We were entertained
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\v'ith Ihe ufual bofpitality, bv Mr. Macdonald, and his

lady Flora Macdonald, wliolu name will lie men-
tioned in hidory, and, if courage and Addity be vir-

tues, be mentioned with honour. She is of a middle

ftature, loft features, gentle manners, and elegant

prefence.

Next morning, we fciit our horfcs round a pro-

montory to meet us, and fparcd ourfelves part of the

day's fatigue by croifing an arm of the fca. To Dun-
vegan we came very willing to be at rell, and found our
fatigues in travelling over an extenfivc marfliy moor
amply recon)penl<:d by our reception. Lady Matters,

who had lived many years in England, was lately

come hither, with her Ion and four daughters, who
know all the modes of Englill, economy, and fou-

thern elegance. Hercwc fctiicd, and were determined

not to fpoil the prefcnt hour with thoughts of a de-

parture.

Dunvegan is fituatcd on the weft fide of Sky ; it is

a rocky pre-eminence, which projufts into a bay.

The principal feat of Macleod is paitly anticnt, and
partly modern : it is built upon the rock, and looks

upon the water. It Ibrms two fides of a fmall Iquare,

on the third (ide is the fkeleton of a caftle of unknown
antiquity ; when the Danes were mafters of the illand,

it is fuppofed this was a Norvegian fortrefs. It is

very nearly entire, and might eafily have been made
habitable, were there not an ominous tradition in the

family, that t'lc owner Ihall not long fur.'ive the re-

paration. In i. i'.incc of pndiftion, the grandfatusr

of th*: picfcnt lai! ^ bej;aa the works, but defiftcd

in a lliort time, and applied his money to woric pur-
pofes.

The cliief of every clan ufed to refide in a fortrefs,

when the inhabitants of the Hebrides !i xd in con-
tinual expcdation of hoftiUties, for thcv nad not only
reafon to be afraid, r f declared wars, and authorized

invaders, or of roving pirates, but of inroads and in-

fuirs from rival clans, who, in the plenitude of feudal

independence, alkfd no leave of their fovereign to

make war on one an' thcr. A teud between the two
mighty powers of M :donald and Macleod has ra-

vai^cd Sky. Macdonaid, having married a Macleod,
upon fomc dilcontent, difmifled her, probably becaufe

fhe brought him no children. Before the reign of
James the Fifth, a Highland laird made trial of his

wife for a ccitain time, and if ihe did not pleafe him,
the laws allowed him to put her away. This conduA,
however, was fure to offend the wife's relations, and
Macleod refented 'his injury, declaring, that though
the wedding had ueen folemnized, without a bonfire,

the fcparation (houldbe better illuminated, and railing

a little army, fct fire to the territories of Macdonald,
who returned the compliment in a fhort time, and at

laft prevailed.

The difordcrlyftate of infular neighbourhood may
be further illuftratcd by the following flory. The in-

habitants of the ilL' of Egg, mocting a boat, manned
by Macleod, tied fhe crew hand and foot, and fet

tliem adrift. Macleod landed upou the ifle of Egg,
and demanded the offenders ; the inhabitants refufcd

to furrender them, and retreated to a cavern, where
they thought their enemies unlikely to follow them.
Macleod fct fire to the mouth of the cavern, which
clioakfd thcin with fmoke, and left them lying dead by
whole families; fimilar to the affair with dieCampbells.

AVe were confined at Dunvegan for fome time,

by the violence of the weather, but not at all to our
inconvenienr.e or dilcontent. VVe wanted to vifit the

iflands near this place, but the weather would not

permit the boat to live, and we were condemned to

liftcn in idlcnefs to the wind, except when we were
better engaged by liftening to the ladies.

_We here fuffcred the (evcrity of a tempeft, without
enjoying its magnificence, for we had more wind than
waves. 'I'ho fca is broke by a multitude of illands,

and docs not roar with (b much violence and noife a.s

we have heard on the Suffcx coad.

At Dunvegan we law fome traces of antient manners,
and heard ionic ilanding traditions. In ilic houfc is

I

kept an ox's horn, hollowed fo as to hold near two
(quarts, which the heir of Macleod was expeftcd to

Iwallow at one draught, as a tell of his manhood, be-

fore he was permitted to bear arms, or afTociate with
the men. 'i'lic people here fuppol'e that the return of
the laiid of Dunvegan, alter any confKlerablf abfcuce,

produces a pkntilul capture of hen ings, and that the

herrings will dclcit the coaft if any woman ciolILa thu

water to the oppofitc ifland ; though this tradition is

not uniform, for fome hold that >,» v "lan may pah,
and olhcrs th.it none may pal's but i cicod. One
way or other, we fuppofe it has m '• the fame effeif

.

Whilll we were at D.unvcgan, a vifit was paid by
the laird and lady of a fmall ill ind foiith of Sky, of
which the proper name is Muack. which iigiiiiies

fwine. It is commonly called Muck, which the pro-

prietor not liking, has endeavoured, without cli'eft,

to change to Monk. Cientlemen in Scotland arc

ufually called by the name of their polliflbis ; a prac-

tice iicccUary in countric:. inhabited by clans, where
all that live in the fame territoiy ha\(, one name, and
mull therefore be dilliiijuilhcd Ibmc addition.

This gentleman's name was Maclean, and Iho'ild re-

gularly be called Muck, but, as lig thought the appel-

lation too coarfc for the ifland, he certainly docs fo

for hinil(;lf. He is now invariably addrelled by the

title of laird of Mjtk.
'ihe ifle of iM utk is of confiderable value, however

it be named ; it is about two Engl.ih miles long and
three quarters of a mile broad : the laud is chiefly

arable. Half this little dominion, the laird retains in

his own hand, and one hundred and lixty perions
fubfift on the other half, who pav their leiit h ex-

porting corn ; we could not decently eiiquiic what ten',

they paid, and the laird did not tell us. I'he iiioft

fertile countries do not commonly iiiaiiit.i;M fuch u
proportion of the people.

The laird of this diftrift fccms v.
. y attcntiso to the

happinefs of thole people who arc 1 idcr his imme-
diate view. He has dilarmed the finall pox of its ter-

ror, by inoculating eighty of his people, at the ex-
pence of two fhillings and lixpeiicc per iiead, 'ihe
devaflation of that ciucl uiiorder, when it vilits pl.ices

where it comes but I'eldom, is well known, and this

precaution of the laird's is a proof both of his bene-
volence and his attention to his own intereft. 'i'hey

cannot have many tiadesamong them ; a fmith and a
taylor vifit them about fix times a year.

Here I was in danger of forgetting that I was to
depart, till a gentleman pielcntfeverely reproached me
with my foftnefsand lluggifhnefs. I made no very for-

cible defence, and agreed to purfure our journey. Wc
were accompanied to Ulinifk by Macicud, where we
wefe entertained by the Iheriffof the ifland.

We were direfted to every thing worthy of atten-
tion by Mr. Macqaecr, -vho travelled with us, and
went with him to fee an amicr.t building, called a

dun or bo'ough. it was a circular inclofurc, about
forty-two feet in diameter, walled round with loofe

ftones to the height of about nine feet, 'i'he walls an-

very thi;k, and diminifh a little towards the top ; and
though in thefe countries ftone is not brought vcrv

far, thi:. building muft have b.en railed with nuieii

labour. Within the great circle are leveral finaller

rounds of wall, which formed diflinft apartments.

We could neil!ier And out its ulc nor its date : Mr.
Macqueer thought it a Daiiilh fort, but fome lup^'olc

it to be the origin.il feat of the .M.icleods.

The entrance is narrow, and covered with flat

iloncs. Tliefc flones were probably railed bv putting
large pieces of wood under them, to which the ac-

tion of a long line of liftir:, ini!;ht bo apj'lied. Sa-

v.-iges, in all countries, have patience in proportion

to their iinlkilfulncfs and are contciitLd 10 attain then
end by very tedious Methods.

It might once have been a dwelling, if it was ever

roofed, but it could not have been a fortrefs, as tlieio

is no provilion for water. Here, as in every other
place, there is an ambition of exalting whatever has

furvivcd mcinoiy, referring it to very remote aj;e>,
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and (Jcfigiiatiiig it to fnnic important ufc. It is very

piobabic, that, in lawltlk times, wlicii tlio iiiliaM-

taiits ot every mountain ftcle their neighlmm's c:ittk-.

ihcle inclofiins were ufcd to lecurc the herds ?iid

lloeks in the night.

It ihe whole buililing were once a houlc, the inte-

rior indolures wire the chambers ot the chiet nihahi-

tants i and if it were a place of Iccurity for cattle, tliey

were probably the fliclters of the keepers.

We were aftei wards condufted to .mother place of

fecurity, a cave carried a confiderable way under

ground, which had been difcovcred by tli.:;{^ing for a

fox. 'I'hete caves areconnnonly formed bv taking ad-

vantage of a hollow, where banks or iccks rile on
either tide: tlrj ground niuft not be cut away, if no
fuch place tan be found. The walls are made by

piling Hones againft the earth on each fide : it is then

roofed by larger Hones, laid acrofs the cavern, whieli

therefore cannot be wide. Turfs were placed over the

roof, and grals fuffeied to grow, and the mouth was

concealed by bulhes or fome other cover.

We are by no means perluaded thatthelc caves were

the cabins of the fiift rude inhabitants. No man could

(land upright in tbcm; by their conttriiffion, ihey are

all fo narrow, that two people can never pals alonp

themabreaft; and they muft always be damp, beiiir,

fubterraneous : they are formed with as much art as

the conflruftion of a common hut requires, and arc

not the work of an age much ruder tlian the prcl'ent.

It is moft likely they were places of only occafioii.l

ufe, when the iflander, upon a fudden al.um, hid his

utcnfils or his cloaths, and purhaps his wile and chil-

dren.

We would not proceed the whole length or he ca\ e,

and went away without knortirr how tar it vvas car-

ried. We fliall perhaps be blamed for iiis on.illion

as we have bhmed otlier travellers ; but the d.iy was

rainy and the ground damp, v. liich ,. -• ;iioui.lit lutfi-

cient excules.

The chief records of an illiterate nation are edifices,

either Handing or in ruins. At no grcar dillanco

from our way, flood a (liattcred fortiL-t's, of which

Mr. Macqueei gave ilie t.il'owing account.
' Tliefe, r>v-i Ik:, are ihe walls of a place of refuge,

built in the time of James th.; Sixth, by Hugh iVlac-

donald, who was next heir to the fortune and dignity

of his chief. Hugh iVIaeUonald being fo near his willi,

was impatient of delay, .>nd had art and influence luf-

ficient to engage feveral gentlcnu-n in a plot againl^

the laird's life. Something mull bellipulatcd on both

fides ; for they would not dip their hands in blood

merely for his advancement. The compaft was for-

mally written, ligned bv the conlpicators, and placed

in the hands of one Macicod.
' It happened that Macleod had fold fome cattle to

a drover, who not having ready money, gave him a

bond for payment. The debt was diWiarged, and

the bond re-demanded ; which Macleod, who could

rot read, intending to put into his hands, gave him
the confpiracy. The driver, when he hr.d the paper,

delivered it privately to Macdonald, w ho being thus in-

formed of his danger, called his friends together, and

provided for his fafety. He made a public feaft, "
1

inviting Hugh Macdonald and liis confederates, placed

etch of them at the table between two men of known
fidelity. The compaft of confpiracy was then ilicwn,

and every man contronted with hi . own name. Mac-
donald a£led with great moderation ; he upbraided

Hugh both with his difloyalty and ingratitude, but

told the reft, that he com'dered them as men deluded

and niHinlormcd. Hu^h was fwoin to fidelity, and

dilmifl'.d Willi his companions : but he was not gene-

rous cnoui;,h to be reclaimed by lei.ity; and finding

no longer any countenaiirc Riiiciii; thi; gentlemen,

endeavoured to cxctut; the fame dei';;n by meaner

hands. In tins praiilice he was dicftc-d, and taken

to Macdonald's caftle, and impriloned in the dun-
geon. When he was hungry, they let down a plc't-

tilul meal of lalted meat ; and when, after his repaft,

he called for drinli., conveyed to hiui a covered cup,

which, when he lifted ofTthe lid, he ftwnd empty.
! roin that time they vifitcd him no more, but left him
to iK-riC- in lolitudeaiul daikiiefs.'

()ur next ftage from Ulinilk was toTalifker. where
we were ciilci tamed at the houfc of Colonel Macleod,

in officer in the Dutch lervicc, who, at that time oi'

uiiiveifal peace, had, iv, Icvcral years, been permit-

ted to he ahfent from his regiment. As he was bred

to phyllck, lie was confcquelillv a f'cliolar 1 nn^^ his

I'dy, by attending him into difTeiciit jdaccs, is be-

come acquainted with feveral languapcs. Here the

gay and the jovial feeni utterlv cxcUuk-d, and the her-

mit may expeifl to grow oKl in uuditallon, without

pofTiljility of interruption or diiui, 'ancc. 'J'alilkcr is

iituatcd near the lea, but upon a coalt wluie lU) vet-

kl lands, but when itiidri\cn on the locks by a tcnl-

peft. 'I'owards the land are lolty hills, ftreaming

with wakr-falls. The prediiit inhabitants have planted

many tirs and pinej, which grow fo prolperouily that

Ionic are v>.ry high and thick.

lire we happily met with Mr Donald M.aei''in, a

vouiig gentleman, the eld'll fon of the laird of Col,

who is lioir "o a very great extent of land, and fpcnt

I colli derable time amongll the Hcrefordfl; > and
Hamplhire farmers, that he might improve his inhe-

riiance. That he might not deceive himfelfwi'ha

lalle opii inn of tkill, he worked with his own hands

at the principal operations of agriculture. If the world

has agreed to praifc the travels and manual labours of

the c/.ai of Mufcovy, let the laird ofCol have his lliarc

f the like applaufc, in the proportion of his domi-
nions to the empire of Ruff.a.

This young gentleman repaired for lodgings to

Taliiker, after being weary with following his game
in the mountains of Sky. He miflld one of the dogs

at night, and when he went to feck him in the morn-
ing, found two eagles preying upon his carcafe.

When this young gentleman heard we intended to

vifit Jona, he offered to conduit us to his chief. Sir

Allen Maclean, who lived in 'le ifle of Inch Ken-
neth, and would readily find i.s a convenient pa^f.ige.

Our acijuaintance with young Col, ". hich was begun

by kindnefs, was accidentally continued byconftraint.

We derived a great deal of plealure from it, >.nd I

hope we gave him no leafon to repent it.

We were obliged to tnatch fome happy interniiffion

from the almoil continued liorm, in order to be con-

veyed to Mull, the lecond illand of the Hebrides, ly-

ing about a degree fouth of Sky, whence we might

e.i'.ily find ourwavto Inch Kenneth, v.'here Sir Allan

rcfidcd, and from tbi rice to Jona.

'I'he moll cotnmoilious ftation we could take for

this jiurpole was Armidel, which Sir Alexander Mac-
donaki !iad now l"tt to a gentleman, who lived there

as his fteward. vV'e flopped at Cori-.tachan, where

we had alre.idv been, and were therefore very willing

to return. ,A great part ofour journey was performed

in the gloom of the evening, having ftaid fo long at

Talifker. In travt'ling even thus almoft without

light through naked fohtudes, when there is a guide

whofe conduft may be trufled, a mind not naturally

dilpofed to fear may prcferve fome degree of chear-

tulncft ; but what mult be the folitude of him who
fhould be wandering among the crags and hollows,

benighted, ignorant, and alone!

1 am inclined to believe that the fiftions of the

( jotliic romances were not fo remote from a credibility

as they are now thought. In the full prevalence of the

feudal inftitution, when violence defolated the world,

and every baron lived in a fortrcfs, forefts and caftles

were regularly fucceeded by each other ; and the ad-

venturer might very fuddenly pals from the gloom of

woods, or the ruggcdnefs of moors, to feats of plenty.

rr.i -tv, and magnificence 1 if giants, dragons, and en-

chantments are excepted, whatever is defcribed in the

wildeft: tale would be felt by him, who, wandering on

the mountains w iihout a guide, or upon the lea wiih-

out a pilot, fliould lie carried ainidtt his terror and

uncertainty, his amazement and diftrefs, to the ele-

gance and holpitality of Raalay or D'lnvegan.

MS
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We were welcomed at Cuiataclian as before, where
wc H;iid two days, and made fuch Intiuiries as curio-

li'y lugf;cftfd. Mr. Macplierlbii and his filler coni-

polid part of the company wiili whiclt ihc houlc was

filled, and diUinguilhcd thcmlclvcs hy tlicir politciiefs

and accomphlhnients. He invited us to Oftiij, a

houfc not far fiom Armidil, wlicrc wc might cafily

hear of a boat wliun the weather would fuftcr us to

leave the ill.iiul.

^^r. Micpherfon is niiniftcr of Ollig, whcic we
were holpitably entertained for fomc days, and then

removed to Arniidcl, and fmiihcdour obfervationson

the ifle cf Sky.

The air cannot he fuppofcd to have much warmth
in this ifland, which lies in the tifty-fcventh degree,

fncat heat is piodnced Ibuictimcs in northern lati-

tudes, by the long continuance of the fun al-ovc the

lioii/.on , bui this can only happen in (hcltcred places,

where the atnioiphere is to a certain degree ftagnant,

aiul the fame naljof air .ontinues torcceiv., or many
hours, the rays of the fun and the v.ipours of the

tarili.

Sky is crokd in flic fummcr by perpetual ventila-

tion, and -n the win'.' is kept waim by the fame

biafts. Il 'ics open on the weft and north to a vaft

ext»ntofoc an. Not«i(hll...idir.g thefe apparent ad-

vantages, til.': Ae.icher is not pkaling, (or half the

year is < jlu;;cd with raai. Kroni the autumnal to the

vernal "ijuiiio:; .t ""ly Jav is f"arcely known, except

'.vhen tl.;^ ihf vc, ,. c hj/p'Mu'd by a tcmpcft. j\o

treat r XI'' ,cc of vcucf i.on can be exiieitcd under

luch ''i.es. Ih'.'ir wu>. r overtakes their fuiiimer, and

til ir h.irvt)l lies iJi'Oi\ the giound drenched with

vain tS.p autumn llru,,g!es hard to inoduce fonie

of ni.r cr>ily fruii: 'n be; toniher wc g.illicred j'oofe-

berne fut tli.y wj.i.' .e,, fmall, and their hulk

was tl ck.

The winter in Sky i; feldom fo feverc as to put a

full ftop to the growth of plants, or to reduce the

cattle to live ertire.'y upon the fuinmer produce.

1 hev had a I'cvc e IcAlbn Ml the year 1771, from

which this land Iku not yet lecovcred; they call it the

black Ipring. 'I'lic fnow lay long upon the giound,

whicli was a calaiiHtv they hardly ever knew before.

I'art of their cattle were unl(:'albnal)ly fold to buy ful-

tcnancc for the owners
;
part of them died for want,

and Ihc kinc th.it fiirvived were fodilpiritcd and ema-
ciated, that they did not leijuire the 111 -t the ulu>d

time. This is a pitcc of natural hillor) ,.,itwc never

heard nor read ot before.

As in other counti ics, the foil here has its diverfities.

In many parts there is only a thin layer of earth Iprcad

upon a rock, which bears nothing but a lliort brown
heath. We did not obfervc any aquatick plants in

tliofe places where there are many bogs and molfes.

Some happy fpots of earth arc capable of tillage, and

ibme grals is interfperfed in different places.

Their agriculture is unlkilful, but laborious ; their 1

chief manuic is fea-weed, which lies and rots on the I

earth. Their corn-grounds often lie in fuch intri-

cacies among the crags, that there is no room for the

aftion of a team or a plough : they then turn up the

Toil by manual labour, with an inftrumcnt called a

crooked fpadc, which is capable of great improve-

ment. According to the dilfeient manner of tillage,

the farms arc dillinguillied into long land and ihort

Jand : long land is that winch will admit of a plougii,

and fliort land is that which is turned up by a Ipade.

Oats or barley is the gram which their lands pio-

ducc. \V hen ihcy low bailey, they always manure
the giouiid very copioufly, and their increalc i;i equal

to that of more fertile counines ; but tl.ey generally

content tliemlelves with lowing oats, becaule the ma-
luiriiig the ground is too tedious and laliorious , of

I lele ihcy have only a triple iiicreale. It is in vain to

hope for plenty, when the third part of the harvcft

mull be relijrved for feed.

In harvell tunc, they do not cut but pull up the

baiUy by the roots , to the oats they apply the lickle.

Their harvcft is laid upon a frame of timber, which

a

is drawn by a (ingle horfe, for they have no wheel
carriages. Their (heaves are often conveyed home in
a kind of open panicr or frame of fticks upon the
horfe's back.

Their method of drawing their oats from the liu(k,
is by parching them in the draw, and then totally de-
(Iroy that fodder, for want of which their cattle often
perilh. How impiovident is this ! for that which is
obtained with lb much labour ought never to be
wafted. Two fmall conveniences arife from this
praftice: the grain is fo dried, that it is e.afily reduced
to meal, and they efcapc the theft of the thrclhcr.

Few,vows are made to Flora in the Hebrides. They
are not ftudious of beauty or fragrance in ihcir gar-
dens ; but the common greens aif, not wanting, and
we fuppole, by chuiing an advantageous fituation, the
more hardy elculent plants might be railed.

The hay they make is vciv bad, and would by moft
Englifh farmers be thrown away. It is fo often aimo(t
dry and wet again, that before it is turned, it becomes
acolleaion ot withered ftalks without tafte or fra-
grance. No cattle will cat it that can get any thing
elfc.

Where tliere are mountains, there arc commonly
minerals, but I never heard of any fubterraneous
trealures in the idands. One of the rocks in Col has
a black vein imagiixd to confift of theoreof lead ; but
it was never yet opened or aflayed. They accidentally
picked up a black niafs in Sky, and brought it into
the houle of the owner of the lands, who would very
willingly have pcrluaded hiinl'elf that it was coal, but
unlortuna'ely it would not burn.
Common ores would here be cf no great value,' for

they muft be carried away in their mineral ftatc, here
being no (uA for the melting houfc or forge. By di-
ligent leaicli, it is probable that marble might be
found 111 this woild of flone. But neither commer-
cial indullry nor philolbphical curioiity have yet fixed
their abode here, where the importunity of immediate
want, fupphed but for the day and craving on the mor-
row, has left little room lor excicife, knowledge, or
the plcafing im.iginatioii of dillant profit.

A lucrative manufaaure has indeed lately been el-
tabhlhed here

; the rocks abound with kelp, which is

a lea plant, and the alhes arc melted into glafs. They
burn it in great quantities, and then fend it away in
Ihips which come rcgulaily to purchafe it. This new
lourcc of riches has railbd the tent of iiunv iraritinie
perlbns, but the tenants pay the additioivl rent with
much rcluftance. They conlidcr the pro.Ii, of the
kelp as the mere product of pcrlbnal labour, to which
the landlord contributes nothiiig. The laiidlc d
thinks, that he may be laid to gi' ^ vliat lie gives, tlie

poiver of gaining, and that he cruL-iidv has as much
right to profi. >y the pm, of kelp, as by any thing
ehe found 01 railed upon his gvouiid.

-incc this new m;uiufaaure has been cftabliflied,
there has been an eager litigation between Alacdonald
and Maclcod, f - a iedgi of rocks, which, tiil the va-
iie of k ',-> was known, neither of them defired the
putatioii of polleirip;

.

The breed of catt : m ky is not fo fmall as, iomc
I
"ople imagine, for ince ihty have driven their, in

i .:h iumbL,s ;j IbuJicrn maikets, the breed ha? been
unproved. The annual growth of cat'le is at ftaved
times driven to a fair by a general drover, and the
r m

, are paid with the money which he returns to tlic
laimer.

It IS aftonilhing to think, for what a fmall fum of
money a Highland drover will travel a confideiable
number of miles. An Enghlh grazier who goes twice
a year into the Highlands to puichale cattle, told the
writer of this woik with,in air of ihc greatell \eracity,
that they will travel, at leall, four hiindreJ miles, and
Ipend no more than five lliillings cjch. If they hav-
largc droves, the drovers club together their genera.',
ftock ot oatmeal

;
and they take advantage of a brook,

where they fit down and mix it with w.i-cr. 'i his is

the principal lidlenaucc they receive during the whole
journey.

Tts

or- I

i'up.
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The cattle generally bring from two to three pounds
a head ; there was once one fold for five pounds.
'J"hey arc generally fatted in Ennlifli pafturcs before

tlic butcher purchales them.

Their horfes arc, like the cattle, r.ith(;r fmall ; per-

haps no care is taken to prevent that diminution of

fize, which niuft always hap|ien where the greater and
the lefs copulate proniilbuoujly, and the young ani-

mal is rertrained from growth by the penury of fuftc-

nance.

The goats of the Hebrides ar; like others ; I did

not hear any thing rcmaikaMc of their flieep. The
go.its and the liicep arc milked like tlie cow.s. The
goat is a general inhabitant of the coaft, and complies

with every difference of foil and climate.

The ftag'i of the mountains very much refimble

ourvcnifon in lafte, but are not fo large as the flags

of our parks or forcfts. 'l"hc roebuck I never law nor
taitcj. Thefc are not countries for a regular chace ;

the deer are not driven with hounds and horns , but a

I'porthnan with his gun in his hand watches the ani-

mal, and, after he is vyounded, traces him by the

blood.

Their greyhounds are larger and ftronger than tliofe

with which we chafe hares, and thefc arc the only
dop'i tlicy ul'e for the chace.

By the ufc of fire-arms man is made fo much an
over-nvitch for other animals, that in all coi-'itries

where they arc in ufe, the wild part of the creation

ieniibly diminilh. It is very probable, that in ihc

courii; of a few vuars there will l>e neither roebucks

nor l\a2,s in the illands. Had it not been for laws for

the prtli-rvation of game in coimtiies well inhabited,

all the beafts of the chace would have been loft long

ago.

In regions of barrcnnefs and fcarcity, the liuman

race is hindered in its growth bv the i'ame caufts as

the animals. The inhabitants of Sky are commonly
of the middle ftature. The talleft men are among
•thole of higher ran». The ladies here have as much
beauty as in other pLiccs; but bloom and loftncfs are

not to be expected among the lower claffes, whole
features are expolcd to the riidcnels of the climate, are

contraQed by want, and lomctimes hardened by the

biafts. V\here no ical hardthips are fuffered, and as

uprenie beautv is fcldom found in cottages or work-
ihops, it (eeras necelfary, that the mind (hduld co-

0[' 1 te by placidntis of content, or conijloufnefs of

fup ..loritv, in ordci to expand the human taae to its

^11 perfeifion.

Nolo' r 13 can Se better qualifkaifor acnmp.ilgn in

Ameiica man the Highlanders. Their ftrcn.nth is

Moportionatc to their iize, but they arc accuUoincd

to run upon rough ground, and therefore can with

great agility clamber the mount.Tin, or Ikip over the

l^c. As they have little work to do, thev do not (eem

•vii.lng to end'Hc a long continuant' n. manual la-

bour, and are tnereforc confidercd as liabiuially idle.

They fnpply their wants by very infufficieat drifts,

and endure many inconveniences which a little at-

tention would calily relieve : tnev haw never been

Supplied vv'h tliofe accommodations vvliicb life exlcn-

lively dnerllnjJ with ttjjcs .".iTords. 1 have fecn a

horlf carrying heme the harveft on a crate ; under

his sd was a Ihck for « crupper, held ar the ends bv

iwilta of ftraw. Roprs may b' iiad in the illands, for

liemp will giowtliere; i'nd i' they liaci uanted hemp,
tirttcr cordag:: is made C' ru(hes than ol draw.

Tliey are not expofed to any particiilr.r dilcafes, nor

i. perpetual health fccurcd to them. 1 lie phyiitian?

Ill the iflandsall piaftice furgcry, and compound tl t

uwn aiLdicines. 1 found no inftance here of cxtr,..<i-

tiinary iDiigevity, ihougli it is generally fujipofed tlut

lite is longer when; there are few opportwiities of hr.<-

urv. A cottager giows old over his oaten cakes like

u citizen at a turtle feaft ; though indeed he i.i (eldnni

buMlPlud by corpulence. Poverty prefcrves him from

linking umicr the burdeu of himfelf, but lie » '-apes no

uilier injgiy of tinw.

I'conkare more w-'D'ir tocrcd>t> t))»ne»»ininc, re-topic are inr.

)\9

lated inftanccs of long life, 'J'o be told that any nisT*

has attained a hundred years, gives hope and comfoii
to him wlio Ihnds trembling on his own climaftcrii..

Length of days is diftributed inipartially to very dif-

ferent modes of life in very different climates ; and
the mountains have no greater examples of health and
ago than the Lowlands, where I was introduced into

the company of two ladies of high quality ; one of

whom attained her cighty-faurth year without any di-

minution of her vivacity, and with little rcafon to ac-

culc time of depredations on her beautv , and theothei,

in her ninety-fourth year, prefidid ac her table with
the full cxcrcife of all lier powers.
The inhabitants arc of different rank in the iflands

as in moit other places, and one docs not encroach
liere upon another. He that is born poor can fcnrcely

become rich, in a jdace where thete arc neither manu-
faftures or commerce ; and if none are abl.- to buy
cftates, he ilial is burn to land cannot annihilate liii

family by telling it. This was once the llale of thtlis

countries, but iince money has been brought amongfl:

them, they have found, like others, the art of (pending
more than they receive; and I beheld with grief, the

chief of a very eminent clan, whofe illand was con-
demned by law to be fold for the fatisfa£lion of his

creditors.

Laird i,s the title of highcft dignity in this part of
the world. In the extenlive illand of Sky there arc

only three, Macdonald, Matleod, and Mackinnon.
\V here no man lives but by agriculture, the natural

power of the laird who is owner of that land mull be

very great. The laird li^.s all thofe in his power u ho live

upon the farms. Kings aw for the moil; pail > nly

exalt and degiade; but the laird at pleafure can ti'ed or

llarvc, can give bread or with-hold it. By 'he kind-

ncfs of conlanguinity, and the reveienceof p: triarclia|

authority, this inherent power was furtiior llrength-

cned. Tlio laird was the father of the clan, ar.d hi",

tenants commonly bear his name. An xlufivc right

of legal jurifdiftion was adapted to thefc principles of
command.

It IS li:arccly credible with what force this extcnfivo

and multifarious obliijation operated. Affe£fion and
adherence to llic chief abfoibtd every duty moral anj
polilical. Not maiiv years have palTcd Iince the clans

knew no law Injt the laird's uill. He told them to

whom tluy Ihould be friends or enemies, what reli-

gion they ihouid profcfs, and what king they Ihould

obey.

In the year 17 ij, when the Scotch liift role in

arms againft the fucceffion of the houfe of Hanover,
I.ovat the chief of the Fralets was in exile for a rapr.

Tlie Fralers were very numerous, and great enemies tp

the government. A pardon was lent to Lovat, he
came to the Lnglilji camp, and the clan deferted tp

him.
The tackfman is next in dignity to the laird : he is

a large taker or Icaleholder of land, of which he keeps

part in hisownhand, and lets part to under-tenants; he
is neccffarily a man capable of lijcuring to the laird the

whole rent, and is commonly a relation of his. Mi-
nillers are next in rank, who frequently improve their

livings by becoming farmers.

1 here are different orders of tenants, as they have

greatec or lefs llock. The condition of domcttic ler--

vants, or the price of occalional la'iour, I do not know
with cartainty. 1 was ir Ji ,\':d that the females have

Iheep, and are allowed to inin foi iiieir own cloathing.

Such is the fyftem oi i.ii'ular (ubordination, which
having little variety, can' ot afi'or.l much delight in the

view, nor long detain .he mind in contemplation.

Perhaps the inhabitants were lijr a liiiig time contented
,

but their happinels \vas n mixtm.- of ignorance, pride,

and indil'icunce for plc»fures //liich they did ntt

know, a iliong con\ift;on of their own irriportaacc,

and a blind veneration for their chiefs.

The heavy hand of a coiuj'.iero' has crulhed tJieii

pride ; and <hougl) the hiws wliich follovved the coii-

<]Uci.; cannot be called cruel, they hsve prciduce4

much dilcontent, hecauls they op'.-rRtc chielly upoii

i2 ^." H
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the futface of life, and make every eye bcarwitiicfs to

lubjjftion. Their bcinp compelled to wear another

kind of drcl's is vciy p.iiiiful to them.

As their chiefs ari deprived of their jurifdiAion,

they have loll Viuch of their influence ; and as they

gradually degenerate frqm the dignity of patriarchal

rules U) that ot r ;iacious landlords, ihey will foon

divcU ihenilclvcs ot the tittle that rc^iiains.

The law which has dilarmcd them, has abated the

digiiiiy vMMch they deriv.d from an opinion ot their

military piowcfs. An old gentleman who plealisd

hinilelf with the rccull<.dion of better days, told me,

th:it about foity ycais ago u chieftain walked out at-

tended by ten or twelve follower^ with their arms rat-

ling. 1 hat animatinc; rabble has now ccafed. The
chief has loll his foimidablc retinue, and the High-
lander walks his heath unarmed and defencelcfs, with

the liimc peaceable tubmiflion as an Englilh cottager

or a French ;'ealant.

Their knowledge incieafes every day, but it is of

little other ule tlun to Ihcw them their wants. They
are now in the period of education, and feel the un-
earuiel's of dilcipline, without yet perceiving the bene-

fit of inttruftion.

Of the lirll ftatutes made with a deiign of depriving

the Highlanders of their arms, the execution was very

feeble, and the cfFeft inconfiderable ; but the laft law

has operated brvond expectation, Concealment was
formerly praftifed, and perhaps often with connivance.

There was an obllinacy on one fide, and a tcadcrnefs

and partiality on the other. But the law which fol-

lowed the vi£lory of Culloden, found the whole na-

tion intimidated and dcje£ted ; informations were

given without fear and witliout danger, and the arms
were collected with fuch rigour, that every houfc was
delpoiied of its defence.

1 here could be no reafonable caufe of complaint,

that part of the Highlands were defpoiied ; for every

government muft be allowed the privilege of taking

away the weapon which was lifted up againft it. But
tlie loyal clans murmured with fome degree of juftice,

that after having defended the king, tliey were for-

bidden for the future to defend themfclves ; and that

fword thould be foifeited, which had been legally em-
ployed. This was undoubtedly hard ; but in politi-

cal regulations, good cannot be complete, it can only
be predominant.

They burn nothing but peat in the idands, for all

their wood is nearly confumed, and tliey have not yet

found any coals.

kxcept to the hardy fportfman who ran tread the

mountain or climb the moor, the iflands afford few
pleafures. Frequent intercourfe is impracticable,

where itie ditlancc from one family to another, in a

country like this, is fo great. Vilits arc commonly
paid by water, anJ laft I'everal days.

They have long enjoyed that peace which the bag-
pipe can give, bu^ its ufe begins to be forgotten.

Some of the chie* tamilics ftitl retain a bag-piper,

whofe office was anciently hereditary. The tunes of

the bag-pipe are traditional. A college of pipes has
been eflablifticd time immemorial, under the direction

of a mailer, whicti is not quite extinft. Hither the
iludents of mufic lepaiied lor inllruiSlion.

When a ftrangcr comes into a place where a ftran-

ger is feldoni ken, he alks the people queftions, of
which they cannot guels the motive, and gazes with
i'urprize on things which they do not fufpeCl of any
thing wonderful, having always had them !>cfore their

eyes. On this account, it has been fuppoled that the
inhabitants of the iflands have great curiolity and in-

quifitivenefs, but it does not appear certain tliat they
arc at all particular in this refpeft. Jhis llranger ap-
pears to them like ibme being of another world, and
then wonders that they take their turn to inquire
whence he comes, and wliithcr he is going.

Parochial Ichools are now eftablilhed in the iflands,

to which the lord of every manor pays a certain fti-

pend Formerly none but the fons of gentlemen had
any literature. In thefc Ichools they only teach Englilh.

The education of the ladies is generally domcflic,

for there is no boaiding-fchool nearer than Inve: net's.

Women mull here lludy to be either plcaflng or ufc-

fut, for their dcliciencies arc Icldom fupplicd by very

liberal fortunes. No young lady, but the Irird's

daughter, has hope of any portion lx:yond a liundrtd

pounds. It is not often, indeed, that they give any
money with their daughters ; the quellion is liuvv

many cows a young lady will bring to her hutb.iuJ.

Two cows arc a decent fortune for one who prticiidi

to no diflinflion, and a rich maiden has from ten to

forty.

The kirk of Scotland is the cftablilhed religion of

the Highlands, Thofc gentlemen with whom we
converted, teemed to preter the Englilh liturgy; but

they are obliged to maintain the cllablithcd niiniftcr,

and the country is fo poor that they cannot t'upport

another

As often as a vifit from their minifter, or the prac-

ticability of travelling will give them an opponuiiity,

they attend the worfliip of the kirk. 'I'licir pallor'!

are neither dchcient in learning, nor irregular in life.

Though all arc not equally enlightened, the aiiticnt

rigour of puritanilm is very much relaxed. The
knowledge which the minillers of the iflands have
obtained is fuch as may jullly be admired in men
who have no motive to lludy, but generous curiolity,

or the defirc of ufcfulnefs ; and they have attained Inch
a degree of pohtenets and aifability, which could not
have been fupplicd in fo narrow a circle but to minds
naturally ditpofed to elegance.

Wcwere not curious to inveftigate the political te-

nets of the iflanders, and they did not obtrude them
upon us. Their converfation is decent and inofien-

live, and there is no ditalFeClion at their tables. We
never heard a Highlander offer a health that might
not have been drank in the king's palace.

By the indefatigable diligence of the minillers, the
various kinds of I'uperAition which prevailed here, as

in all other regions of ignorance, are nearly extir-

pated.

Martin mentions Brawny, who was a fturdy fairy,

and if he was well fed and kindly treated, would, as
they faid, do a great deal of work. He has not been
heard of for many years ; tliey pay him no wages, and
more wifely work for themfelves.

Within thefe three and thirty years, the inhabitants
of Froda ufed to fet milk every Saturday for Greo-
gack, or the old man with the long beard. The mi-
niller is now living, by whom the praftice was abo-
lilhed.

They pretend to cure different difeafes by a number
of charms : they are all invocations, which might
probably be tranfmitted to them from the times of
popery, which increafing knowledge will bring into
dilute.

The moon has great influence in vulgar philofoph y,
and the Highlanders expeft better crops of grain if

the feed is town during the moon's increafe. It is

not above thirty years ago that it was a precept an-
nually given, in one of the Englilh almanacks, to kill

hogs when the moon was increafing, and the bacon
would prove the better in boiling.

Had we not endeavoured with peculiar attention to
examine the quellion of fecond light, we Ihould have
had little claim to the praife of curiolity. It is de-
firablc that the truth Ihould be cllablifhed, or the fal-

lacy detefted of an opinion received for centuries by a
whole nation, and fuppoled to be confirmed through
its whole dclcent by a feries of uninterrupted fafts.

I'o defcribc the fecond fight as they mean it Ihould
be, is neither more nor lets than an imprcflion made
eitlier by the mind upon the eye, or by tlie eye u])on
the mind, by which things dillant or future arc per-
ceivtd and fceii as if they were pretcnt. For inllance,

a man on his journey, far from home, falls from his

horle, another, which is perhaps at work about the
houfc, fees him bleeding on the ground, generally

witlja landfcapeofthe place where the accident befalls

him; another leer, wtittdcring in idlcnefs, driving

tionie
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lioinc Ills cittlci or mufiiig in the rundiiiic, is lud-

<lciily lur|irife(l by (be appearance of a luiicral pioci;!-

lioii, and counts the inourncis or attendants , or by

th.it of a bridal ceremony, Of both thcit pioct/lions,

if he knows the attendants, he tells their names -, and
if he knows them not, he can dclcribe their drelF.'s.

'1 liin^b ilitlant aie Icen at the inflant tliey happen.
Of things fiiiurt, there is no rule for determining the

lime between tile fecond fight and the event.

Tliele appearances have no dependence upon choice,

they cannot be fuminoiied, detained, or recalled.

The efTctt is often painful, and the impieilion fud-

(Icn. (ioodns well as evil have the fame proportion

ill thcfe vifionary fccncs, as it obtains in real life : al-

inoft all remarkable events have evil fur their balls,

and are cither niifcries incurred, or mileries efcapcd.

The idea of pain predominates in almoll every mind,
bccaulc our fenfc is fo much ftroiigcr of what we fuf-

fcr, than what we enjoy. What is hiftory but a record

of wars, treafons, and calamities ? What is recollec-

tion but a revival of vexations ? The greatell good,

be it what it will, is the lot but of a part ; and death,

which is conHdered as the grcatcd evil, is the common
portion of us all.

iiecaufe death is an event frequent and important,

it is no wonder that they Ihould often fee fuch ap-

pearances, tiut more pleafing incidents pie'ent thcm-

iclvcs to view. A gentleman who went once hi from
his own ifland, was predi£led to return, by one of

his labouring fervants, who dcfcribcd the livery of his

attendant, which he had never worn ai home, and

which had been occahon.uly given him without any

previous dellgn.

The lllanders, of all degrees of rank and undcr-

ftanding, univerlally bclitv'e in the lecond light, exccjjt

the niinifters, who as unive. (ally deny it. Uut they

are fufpefled to deny it, beciul'c they lleel thcmfeivo!)

againft conviftion. One of them honellly iiiid, that

lie cai.ie to Sky with a determined lefolutiun not to

believe it.

Many objections will readily occur : one is, that

the faculty of feeing things out of fight is local and

ufelcfs J
the fecond is, that it is an infringement upon

the common order of things, without any vilible

reafon, or perceptible benefit; and a third, becaufe

it is afcribcable only to a people very little enlightened.

In anfwer to thefe objeftions, it may be replied,

that by prefuming to determine what is fit and bene-

ficial, more knowledge of the univerfal fyftem is prc-

fuppofed than man has attained ; and therefore de-

pends upon principles too complicated and extcniive

for our comprehenfion i and there can be no fccurity

in the confcquences, when the premifes are not un-

derftood. I'he fecond fight is wonderful only, be-

caufe it is uncommon ; for, confidcred in itielf, it

involves no moie difficulty than dreams, or, perhaps,

than the regular cxercilb of the thinking powers.

We muil be contented to yield to the force of telti-

roony, that fudden imprcflions, which the event

has verified, have been felt by more than one, who

have publifhed them : and that particulv inftances

of this fort have been given, which neither Bacon

nor Boyle have been able to rclift.

No profit was ever fought or gained by prctcnfion

to fecond fight. Neither hope nor fear arc known

to have any part in this involuntary affeftion. It

is neither boaltcd of as a privilege ; nor are thofe

who profcfs to feel it, conlidcred by others as ad-

VLiitageoufly diftinguilhed. The hearers have no

motive to encourage the impofture, not have the le-

latcrs any temptation to feign the llory.

It is not eafy to converfe with any of tljfc feers.

There is one living in Sky, but he was grolily igno-

rant, and knew no Englilli. If this quality is ac-

cidental, it can very rarely happen to a man. of edu-

cation, where the proportion of the poor to the rich

is fuch a in thele countries ; and yet on fuch men it

has fometimes fallen. A fecond-fighted gentleman is

now living in the Highlands, who complains of the

terrors to which he is expofcd.

Prcfcience ii not always the forcdght of the feers
.

they ate imprelTcd with imagcn, of which the event
only lliewi them the meaning, 'i'licy tell what they
havcletn toothers, who are at that time not more
kiionin.; than iheinfelvcs, but may. become at lall

very adeijuate witiielFes, by comparing the narrative

with its fuKilmeiit.

It would have rc(iuircd more time than we could
bellow to colleft liiHicient teftimonies for the fatif-

f^flion of cither the public or ourfelves. Oiij prin-
cipal argument againll if, is the lecniing analogy of
things, confufedly (eeii, and little underftood ; and
for it, the indiftinft cry of n.ltioiia! perfu.ifion, wliicli

may, peihapi, at lall be relolved into prejudice and
tradition. Our turiofity c luld never be advanced to

conviftion, but we came aw..y at lall only ivilling to

believe.

]'he Highland armour anticntly confilted of the
S'Jayinore, or great two handed fword, and afterwards
tilt, two eJp.ed fword and target, or buckler, which
was fuftained on the left arm. In the midft of the
target, which was made of wood, covered with lea-

ther, and fenced with nails, a flendcr lance, of about
two feet long, was fometimes fixed ; it was very heavy
and cumbrous, and has been gradually laid afide. They
likewife have the lockhabar ax, and the dirk, or broad
dagger. Several of thefe Highland arms are llill to

be ieen in the tower of London, which were taken
from them in the year 1715.
The art of defence with the Highland broad fword

is no part of common education. The common men
have no other powers than thole of violence and cou-
r.igc ; though fome of the gentlemen may be Ikilful

gladiators. Though it is well known that the firll

onl'et of the Ilighlandeis is very formidable, yet as an
army cannot confill of philol'ophers, a panic is eafily

excited by any uncommon mode of annoyance.
Soldieis who are accurtomcd only to exchange bul-

lets, and rather would hear their enemies than fee

them, arc amazed and difcouragcd when they find

themlelvcs encountered hand to hand, and catch the

gleam of ftecl tiafhing in theii faces.

Many exertions of pcrfonal courage, and fometimes
fingle combats, arife from the ufe of Highland wea-
pons. At the battle of Falkirk » gentleman, now
living, was, after the retreat*' »he king's troops,

engaged, at a diftance from the reft, with an Irilh

dragoon. As they were both Ikilful fwordfmen, the

conteft was not eafily decided ; at laft the dragoon
had the advantage, and the Highlander called for

quarter, which the dragoon refufcd him, and the

Highlander was at laft reduced to fight upon one knee.

At this critical monient one of the Macleod's came
to his refcuc, who, as it is faid, olfered quarter to the

dragoon ; but he thought himfelf obliged to rejedl

what be had before refuted, and, as battle gives little

time for deliberation, was inftantly killed. His bravery

was certainly fingular.

We were flattered at laft with a wind that promifed

to convey us to Mull, after having waited fome days

at Armidel, but were doomed, like others, to ex-

perience the danger of trufting to the wind, which
blew againft us, in a fhort time, with fuch violence,

that we, being no feafoned failors, were willing to

call it a tcmpcft. Our difficulties might, perhaps,

have filled a very pathetic page, had not Mr. Maclean,

of Col, who is a very Ikilful mariner, piloted us into

his own harbour.

We patfed the firft day and night in the ifle of Col
with captain Maclean, who has lived fome time in

ihe Eaft-lndies; but as he has dethroned no nabob,

is not too rich to fettle in his own country. From
lUc habit.ition of this gentleman we went to Griffipol,

and called by the way on Mr. Heftor Maclean, the

minillcr of Col, who has the reputation of great

learning : he is feventy-feven years old, but not

infirm, and has a very venerable appearance. His
converfation was fuitabic then to. He was not very

well pleafed with fome hints dropped in favour of an

Jieretical writer, and his alp;rfions were not very

I cmfurabl'
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ccnfiira'ilo. A man, who h.n fcttlcj his opinions,

ilors not like to liavL tlicm ililluil'cd ; and atlevciUy-

lcvci\ it is hi-ii time lo be in c;iiiurt,

'I'liis vineiahlc :nul rcCptflablc man has no op-

pnitunity ol piiacliing to more than a room will

contain, as llicrc i's no public edifice tor the rxcicile

of his niinilii , . I'wo IkclctonH ot chapels rciii.im,

which now itand faithful wiliiilks <>t the filuuiph

of rcfoimniiiin. '1 lie want of churches is not ilic

onlv inijiciliiuciit lo the public cxcicilc of piity, but

there if hkewile a want of niiniUiis. A parilh often

coiu,\ins moic ill.iiuls than one, and each ifland can

have tlic minitUr only in its turn.

CjiilVipol is a houfc and farm, occupied i)y Mr.

Macfwcvn, whiic we faw more of the aniient lile of

a IligliliiiJer than we had found before.

'IIk; illc ot Col IS computed to be about lliirtecn

miles long, and ihiee broad. 'I'hc middle belongs

to NLiciean, who is called Col, as the only laiid ,

but bolh the ends are the property of the duke of

Arpvle.

Col is one continued rock, whofc furface is much
divcrfilicd with protuberances, and covered with a

tliin layer ol earth, \Nhich is often leparatrd, and
difeovers the iloiie. The uncultivated parts aie clothed

with he.iili, among which induftry has interfpcrlid

/'jiot'! of ^rals and corn.

We waited (onie days at Col, liflening to the tein-

pelt, and wandeied about the illaiul till our curiolity

w.is liiti^lred. We fiuriul a floop layinp on the coait,

ill w'r.^li we cnibaikcd for the ille of .Mull. We
;,)ent the night, neitlur very elegantly nor picalantly,

on board the velUI, and were landed next day at lo-
bar Moiriv, a port in .Mull, which appears formed lor

the feciiriiv of llnpj ; lieie (everal vellels were at an-

chor, and ll.e |iort had a very commercial ajipear-

ance.

The iflc of Miill is perliaps the tliirj part of the

Hebrides : it if a Iblid and compadt nnCs, not broken

by w;i!ers, no-- lliot into promontories, and may con-

tain al)Out (liiee hundred l(]uare miles.

We found a Urong inclination to vifit 'I'nna, or

'rulnibill, wliieji was the great Ichool of theology to

the early agc^, and is liippolcd to have been the pi.ice

ot lipulture for the aiiticnt kings.

Wc were obliged to traverfe a great part of Mull in

Older to peifonn this expedition. As we had no ex-

perience of a jiuincy in Mull, we h<id no doubt of

reachini; the lea by day-light, and therefore did not

fet out vcrv enily but we found the countiv very dif-

ficult lo pals. We were always ftrug^liiig with (bnic

obtln.ftion or other, and our vexation was not ba-

lanced by any j'.nnfication of the eye or the mind; our

minds were only einploved on our own fatigue.

When wc came to llie fea-fide, we were h.ippily

ffpicd i: .>Ti an Irilh fhip that lay at anchor in the

ftraights. 'Ihe tiiallcr faw we wanted a pafl'igc, and
with great civility fent us a boat, which quickly con-

ve\cd us to Ulva, where wcwcrc very liberally enter-

tained. ^Ve came bete in the dark, and left it before

noon next day, (6 that a very exaft dcfcription of
L'lva cannot be cxpefled. We were informed that

this ifland is of no great extent, rough and barren,

and inhabited by the Macquanys, a fniall, but aniitnt

clan. Mr. Maci]uany is owner of l'lva and loivie ad-

jacent illands, among which is Stafia, fo lately railed

to renown by Mr. Banks.

The wonders of StalTa excite no curiofity nor fur-

prifc in the inba'.iitants of thofc iflands : they h.id al-

ways fcen it, and bad thcieforc confidercd it but lilrle.

None but pliilolbphcrs are rtruck with wonder, other-

wile th.ui by novelty. An unnnlightencd ploughman
would be very much furprifed to iiear a company of
fober men inquiring by what power the hand toil's a

ftone, or why the Hone, when it is toffed, falls to

the ground !

'1 he piety of antient times did not neglcft Ulva
,

it has rtill to fhew what was once a church.

Next morning wc landed at Inch Kenneth, an
illand about a mile long and half a mile broad, rc-

markalily pleafant and fertile -, it it fit both for pafture

and till.Vge, is verdant and grafly, but has no trees.

The only inhabitants of this liiiall fpot aie Sir Allan

M.ul. Til, and two young hidits his daughters, witlt

llieii leivaiils.

Such a Ictiie, lomancc itlclf docs not exhibit, .i>

this liltlle dclcit among the dejrllis of wefterii obf'cu-

tity i occupied, not by a grols herdfmati. or amphi'
bious lilhernian, l)ul by a gentleman and two ladies,

ofhighbirlh, pohlhed manners, and i le'niv conver-

latioii i ulio, in a li.nbitatipn railt-d not very f.ir inovu

the ground, but furnilhcd with uiux;>r£\ed nralncli

and coinenience, prattiled all tlie rctiniinent o! cour-

tefy, and, what to u; was lull as agre.able, all the

kindnels ot liol[>itality.

The clan of Maclean, of v hicli Sir Allan is tiie

chici, is laid tu claim the I'econd place among lliu

Highland lumilies, and yields only lo Maedoirald,

Moll of the extcnilve territory which would have de-

Icended to him has been alienated, owing to the mil-

condufl of his ancellors, notwilliUanding he ftill re?

lains much of the dignily and authority ot his birth.

Wc Were met by Sir Allan and the ladies when we
landed, and walked to the manfion, wheie wc found
v\K cott.i;;e for Sir All in and two more fcr the do-
meilics and oflic(s. Here wc wanted little thatp.ilaccs

aflbrd. The room wc entered wiis neatly tloored,

and well lighted, aiul ourdinnci was plentiful and de-

licarc. Sir Allan reminded us in lire afte'iioon, that

the day was Sunday, which he never luifeicd to pats

without tbmc religioirs i!itliiii5lion, and invited us to

paiuke in his ilonictlic worlhip ; wc immediately ac-

(luicleed. The elder of the ladies read the Englillj

lei \ ice.

A feniinary of c eclcfinflics was once fettled at Ineli

Kenntrh, tuboidinate to leolinliill. A venerable

chapel engaged our atlention, which Ihiids yet entire,

except that the roof is gone. This elia|)ei is about
fixty ftct long and thirty broad : on one lidc of ths

altar is a has relief ot the Virgin Mary, and by it is a

little bell, which, though crooked and wiiliout ;»

clapper, has remained there tor ages, guariled only by
tin; vencrablciicls of the pl.iee. This continues to be
H place of fepulture ; all the ground lound the chapel
is covered with giave-llones ot chiefs and ladies.

It was not uilliout tome inouinfiil emotion iliat we
contemplated the nionuiiients of the dead and llip

rums ot religious Ihufturcs. Inch Kenneth is a proper
pre.ude to Icolmhill.

Sir Allan diligenily provided us a boat the next dav,
and himlelf accompanied u.s. W e could very willingly

have lliiid longer at Inch Kenneth, but life cannof
he all p:illed in deli^Jir.

S,r Allan VK'hi.illed oerboat for the dav, and pro-
vided able roweis. Hcie we parted with the youiifr

laiid of C,)l, who had attended us hilherto, and
treaicd us with tliigular kindnels: he concluded hi?
favours by conf^gning us to Sir Allan. It was here
we had the lai^ embrace of this amiable gentlcmaji,

who, wliiUl thclb pages were preparing to altefl his
virtues, perilhed in the pallage, between Ulva and
Inch Kenuctli.

Having failed the whole day, and fecn feveral cu-
liofitics whicli Sir Allan [ointed out to us, tuch as a
cave, and large black locks, &c. t!ie evening Ap-
proached, and we were yet at a conlideiable diilanca

Irom the end of our expedition : we therefore could
not Hop to m:!ke any remarks, and let fouvard with
tome dcgiee of cageriiel's : the day toon failed us, and
the moon prelented a very folcmn and pleadng fcene.

The eye commanded a wider circle, for the Iky was
clear; the fca was neither ftill nor turbulent^ the wind
neither loud nor lllent. We were never far from one
coaft or another, on which wecould have found fltel-

(er had the weather become violent ; wc were there-

fore quite at cafe to contemplate the region through
which we glided in the tranquillity of the night, and
law now a lock, and now an ifland, grow gradually
conlpicuous and gradually obfcure.

At Gulmkill wc found no convenience for landing :
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our Hi^hlanderi cairiciJ U!i on their backs over iIk

water.

VVc now fet our fcit on Incrcd ground, and truil

that illultrujiis illand, wliicli was ojicc the luiuiiiarv

of llic C'ikdiMiiiiii icj;i<>ns, (lom \vlicnt( lavaj-c cl.iiu

and lurli.iroii) lotcrs dcii\ed tlic: liklliiii^s ul ulii;ion

and tlic bciKtit^ of knowlcdnc. It would l>c ini|H;llilik'

loabllraft tin. mind from all local iniolions, if it won-

flulcavouad , and if it were jiolliblc, it would be

(oolilh. V\ e aic advaitced in llic dignity of tbmkint;

beings !)) wlialevtr withdraws u» tiom the power of

our itliks ; and by wliatcser makes the pall, the dif-

tant, 01 the future, |iiedoiniiute o\ii tlic prclcnt.

la from us be lucli fiigid |ilnlol(i|iliy, as may con-

(ludt us mdlftercnt and unmovc<l over any gioiuul

which has been dignified by valour, wildom, or vir-

tue, lie is little to be envied, wlio.'e piety would
not grow warinei among the ruins of lona, or whole

patriotilin would not gam force upon llic plain ot .Ma

ralhen.

The churches of the two convents are lioth (land-

ing, though unroofed. The rpilcopal church conlill-.

of two parts, Icperatcd by the beltiey, and built at

diflcrent times. 'Ihcre aic foinc walls remaining ol

the chambers, or cells, belonging to the nionk>, Lui

nothing approaching to a complete apartment.

A\'e could make no dilcoveiics of curious infctip-

tions, becaulc the bottom of llie church wan io in-

cumbered with mud and rubbilh. I'he |>lace is laid

to be known where the blacW Hones lie concealed, on

which the old Highland chiefs, when they niadccon-

traOs and allianees, ufed to take the oath, which was

confidorcd as more facrcd than any other obligation,

and which could not be violated without the bl.ukell

infamy.

'J'hc inhabitants nfe the chapel of the nunnery as a

kind of general cow-houfe. I'he chancel of the nun's

chapel is covered with an arch of Hone, to which time

has done no injury. In one of the churches w as a

marble altar, which the fupciHition of the inhabitants

has dertroyed. '1 heir o|)iiiion was, tliat a fragment

of this ftone was a defence againil (liipwrccks, fire, and

mifcarriagcs. The bafon for the holy-water, in one
corner of the duirch, is yet unbroken.

Till very lately, the cemetery of the nunnery was
icgafdedwith fuch reverence, that only women were

buried in it. Some mournful pleafurc is always pro-

duced by thefe leliques of veneration.

The walls of a large room Hand louth of the cha-

pel, which was, probably, the hall or refedlory of the

nunnery, which is capable of repair, but the other

parts aic mere fragments.

There arc five chapels yet (landing, befidcs the two
principal churches, and three more arc rememliered.

J'heic arc alio two crollei, wliich bear the names of

St. Matthew and St. John.
Several grave-ftones cover a large fpacc f)f ground

about thelc confecrated edifices, few of whicli have

any infcription. lona has long enjoyed the honour

of being the reputed cemetery of the Scottifli kings. It

is not unlikely, that when the opinion of local laiic-

tity was prevalent, the chieftains of the ides, and per-

haps Ibmc of the Norwegian or Irilh princes, were

repolited in this venerable inclofure. It is utterly un-

known by whom the fubterrancous vaults are now
peopled. Some of the graves, undoubtedly, contain

the remains of men who did not cxpcfil fo Coon to be

fiirgottcn.

'I'he gardens of the monaftcry and the fiflj,-pond

are yet difceinible, and the aquaduft which fupplied

them is Hill in ul'c.

This idand is remarkably fruitful, and confirms an

ohiervation ircijuently made, that ecclcliallical tolicges

arc always in the inoft pleafant and fruitful places.

That the monks chol'c well, when the world gave

them that liberty, is furely no dilhonour. 'I'he

fiuitfuliiefs of lona is now ita wliole profpcrity ; the

inhabitanls aie very ignorant, and much negleiled
;

no nnniller \ ilits tliem. This ifland has now no tem-

ple tor worlhii>. nor any fchool for education, though

Voj.. II. No 02.

if was once llic nietropolij of learning and piety.

riicie ire but two inhabitants that can Ipcak Kn"lilli,

and not one that can eithei read in wilte. \^'lu)

knows, but in the levohitinns of the woild, lona

inav again be lb, iiithutlrels of tlicl'r weHcrii regions '

I iider Sir A II in' < protection, .ve procerded U
Mull, where wo l.ui.led in the evening, .'iid was en-

teitanud by Mr. M.rckan, the miinller, ttho livit

upon the coall. '1 liis gcnileinan, by the elegance of
Ills eoiiverlatioii and the llreiu'.th of bis iuili;nunt,

would be leiidered conlpicuous in mueh more cele-

bra'td [dacrs.

We were entertained at I-oclilniry, and were now
lo leave the I lebi ide-., w here v, • liad palled ne wee kl

Willi liitTiCkiit amukiiunt, and li.id amplilied our

thouglil with new Iceiic s of nalU'r and in" iiKrdes of

life. Moie time would hive given us i re dillim't

view', but it was luit proper to live toi .jiig upon
liiil'|piialitv, however lifierally imp.iited.

It niiill be coiik'H'ed that thefe idaiuls have not

many ainul'enients but to the liure lover of nature.

We lode a few miles from Loehlniry to the fide of
iMull, wliieli faces Scotland, where wc took leave of

our kind prote£lnr. Sir Allan M.ickan. embarked in

a boat, anil, on the twenty-lecond of Oflober, re-

poled ouiklves at .1 tolerable inn on the main land.

Next day we proceeded, and, at Inveraty, found an
inn uot only commodious but magnificent. 'I'he diffi-

culties of peiegrination were at an end, and wc had

the honour of being very kindJy cntcitained by the

dukeof Aigyle, at his fplendid feat, and lupplied with

conveniences for lurveying liis fpacious paiks, and
riling foicUs.

\\ e (laid two days at Inverary, and proceeded I'outli •

waid over (ilencroc, which, is a black aiul ilieaiy

region : from (ilencroe we palled through a pleafant

country to the banks of Loch Lemond, and were re-

ceived at the liouli; of Sir James Col(]uhoun, who i*

owner of alinoll all the thirty idaiids upon the Loch,
which we went in a boat nextnioining tofurvcy. The
heavincl's of the rain Ihortcned our voyage, but we
laiukd on one iHand planted with yew, and Hocked
with deer, and on another remarkable for the ruins ot

an old ealllc, on which the oljuey builds her annual

ncH.

It is ungrateful to omit, yet tedious to repeat, the

civility and relpert which we found at every place.

A fielh iiiHanee of holpitality and kindncfs we met
with at .Mr. Sinolkt's, a relation of Dr. Smollet's, to

whole memory lie has railed an obchfk, on the bank
near ilic houl'e in which he was born. Here we found

a cliaife ready to convey us to (jial'gow.

(I'lafgow IS a large, Hatcly, well built city, Handing
on a pbin. The four principal Hrcets are very well

built w :tli Hone, and perhaps rival thole of every other

city. The lioulcs are unitorm, as well in height as

in front. 'I'he lower Hories Hand, for the nioH part,

on fijuare Doric columns, with arches which open
into the Ihops, which add to the Hrength and beauty

of the building.

f ilafgow is fituatcd on the e.afl bank of the Clyde,
which is not navigable to the town but by fmall vef-

fels. The ports of tilafgow arc Circenock and Port
Cilalgow, about twenty-four miles down the river

Clyde.

There is a new bridge lately built at Glafgow, ot

fcventcen arches, with circular holes between each, lo

carrv oft the luperHuous waters in the grctt floods.

In the centieof the four principal Hreets Hands the

crol's, where there is an equcHrian Hatue of King
H illiam. Near to this is the tolbooth or guild-hall,

which is a noble Hrudlureof hewn Hone, with a xny
lofty tower.

'i he piolpcrity of the commerce of Glafgow appears

by the grcatiiefs of many private houfes, and a gene-

ral sppearaiice of wealth. It is the only cpilcopal

city whole cathedral was left Handing in the violence

of icforination, and this was owing to a Ipecies of piu-
dencc in one of Knox's followers ; he artfullv (aid to

the icH of his company, ' liefoic we pull thii chuith
li X down,
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io8') TRAVELS THROUGH SCOTLAND,
let us try If ivc can huild another C()nal to it.' This
fpcccli had iIk- dciiiid illifl, and they IcCt it Handing.

It is now divided into many kparatc places of wor-
fhip, wliich, t.iken aliogcthcr, compoie a great pile

of hiiilding, wliich h<id l>ccn ni:iny centuries about,

but was n(.-\cr hnillied ; for the change of religion in-

tercepted its progr.fs before tlie crol's aile was added,

which l(:euis elKiiti:il to a Gothic cathedral.

The uniicrfity is a magnificent and ftatcly build-

ing, conliftiiig of fcveral courts. The front to the

citv is ot hewn ftone, and excellent arcliite£lure.

The divilion of the academical year into one feflion

and one recels, fccnis better accommodated to the

preliiit Hate of life than that variegation of time by
terms and vacations, ilerivcd from diHant centuries,

in which it was probalily convenient, and ftill con-
tinued in the Knglifh univerfities. So many folid

months as the Scotch fcheme of education joins to-

gether, allow and encourage a jilan for each part of

the year ; but in England, he that has fettled liimfelf

to fludy ill the college, is foon tempted into the coun-
try; anci he that hasadjufled his life in the country, is

fummoncd back to college.

Near the cathedral of Glafgow ftands a ruinous

caftle, formerly the rcfidcncc of the archbidiop St.

Mungo, who was legal lord, or fuperior of the city,

which Hands on his ground, and from whom it re-

ceived its firft charter, and many privileges. It is en-
compaiTcd with a very high wall of hewn Hone, and
has a fine profped of the city. The great archbifliop

Leighton rcfided here.*

They liavc a theatre at Glafgow, but it does not
defray the proprietors expcnccs.

At length we returned to Edinburgh, where we
paiTed fomc days with men of learning, whofc names
want no advancement from their commemoration

;

and with women of elegance, who may perhaps dif-

claim all prctcnfion to praifc, though they fo highly

delcrvc it.

The peculiarities of the Scotch wear fad away, and
their converfation grows every day lefs unpleaiing to

the Englifli : their dialcfl is likely to become, in half

a century, provincial and ruHic even to themfelves.

The learned, the great, the ambitious, and the vain,

all cultivate the Englifli phrafe and pronunciation ; and
Scotch is not much heard in fplendid companic:, ex-

cept now and then from an old lady.

Edinburgh furniflies one fubjeft of philofophic cu-

liofity, which no other city can ihew. Here is a fchool

of the deafand dumb, wlio arc taught to fpcak, read,

and write, and praAice arithmetic. The improve-

ment of thefc pupils is wonderful ; they not only

fpeak, write, and underiland what is written ; but if

lie that fpeaks looks towards them, and modifies his

organs by difliiiA and full utterance, they know fo

well what is fpoken, that it is an cxpreflion fcarcely

figurative to fay, they hear with the eye. They have

nearly attained the power of feeling founds, by laying

a hand on the fpeaker's mouth.
How plcafing to fee one ot the moH dcfperatc of hu-

man calamities capable of fo much help ! who would
be afraid, after having feen the deaf and dumb taught

to fpeak, hear, and cafl accompts, to cultivate the

Hebrides ?

Having finiflicd our account of this celebrated tour,

we fliall, in the next place, give a geographical ac-

count of the remaining parts of Scotland, extracted

from the bed and moft accurate travellers and hifto-

rians ; or rather we (hall give a complete account of

the whole kingdom, as our late traveller was more at-

tentive in defcribing the cuftoms and manners of the

Highlanders, tlian the fituation and divifions of the

kingdom in general.

The moft northern county of Scotland is Caithnefs,

which is very rocky, and includes many bays and

piomontories. The principal place is VVieck, which

is a royal borough and market ; though Thurfo, a town
in the oppotite county, is reckoned .ore popiilous.

iiouth-weft of Caithnefs is Suthc.iand, which is
mountainous and barren, but contains above fixtr
lakes, including various fmall iflaiids. The roval
borough of IXnrock is the principal place, which it

the feat of the prclbytery, contains a cathedral gone
to decay, and confifts of nine parilhes.

Tolhcfouth-wcft of Sutherland, Rofs is fituatcd,
which includes Tain and Cromartie. The vallics arc
fertile, and the air is good. C'hannciic is the princi-
pal place ; and though it is the Icat of a prelbvttrv, it

is but an incoiifidcrable market-town.
To the fouth of Rolsfhirc.is that of Invcrncfs,

which is a barren country, but produces iion, wood,
and plenty of game. Invcrnels is the feat of the prcl-
bytery, contains thirteen parifhcs, and may juflly be
eflcemedthc key and capital of the illands.

To the fouth-caft of Rofsfliirc is that of Nairn,
whicli has afalubrious and teinpcftiious :ur, and Iuik
IS lome tolerable paihiie land. 'I hough a royal ho
rough, it is poor and mean, and the harbour is ijuiic

choakcd up.

Tothccaft of N'ourin is Elgin, which has a toler-
able air, and the low country is fertile. The town
of Elgin is the (cat of a prcfbytcry, includes thirteen
parilhes, is a royal borough, aiid is fitnatcd in a
verdant plain.

To the fouth-weft of Invcrnels is Argvlcfhire,
which is a wild barren country. The town of Argylc
is the feat of a provincial fynod, which confills of five
prelbyteries and foity-ninc parifties, and gives the
title ofduke and carl to the noble family of Campbell,
the inoft powerful ofall the Scottilh nobility.

In about the centre of Scotland Perthlhirc is fituatcd,
which is one of its moft fertile provinces. The jx;q-
plc are polifhedand induHrious, and their habitations
arc neater than in any other parts of the kingdom :

the town of Perth is agreeable and populous, and is

fituatcd on the fouth of the river Tay. This town
formerly gave title of earl to tlie family of Drum-
mond, which is now forfeited. It is a royal bo-
rough, and the feat of a large prcfbytcry.

Tl»e royal palace of Scone ftands on the north banlf
of the Tav, famous, in former times, for the ad-
joining abbey, founded for the monks of the order of
St. Auguftine. The kings of Scotland were formerly
crowned here, in a chair, which was faid to be brought
by Fergus from Ireland, which has in its bottom a
rough maible ftone : King Edward the Firfl, of Eng-
land, removed it from here to Weftminfler-Abbev,
where it ftill remains. Scone gives the title of baron
to Vifcount Stormont, a branch of the family of Mur-
ray. He is alfo hereditary keeper of this palace, which
is large, fpacious, and magnificent. Here it was that
Charles the Second took the covenant, when he was
invited into their kingdom , and here the pretender
kept his court for three weeks during the late rebellion,
while his forces lay at Perth.

To the weft of Abcrdcenfliirc, the fliire of Bamff
isfituated, which is a very plcafant fertile country.
The fliire of Aberdeen has a wholclbme air, &c.

See our account of Aberdeen, page 1067.
Kincairdinefliire, which is fituated to the fouth of

Aberdeen, is a fertile country. The principal place
is Stonchive, the feat of the county courts ; a fmall
town, with a good haven. Kincairdinc ftands on the
river Dee, and gives the title of carl to the family of
Bruce.

To the fouth-weft of Kiiicairdincfhire is Forfar-
fliirc ; the county town beftcws its name upon the
fliire, and gave the title of earl to the noble familv of
Douglas, but the title is now cxtinft. The towti is

a royal borough, and the feat of a prcfbytcry, though
inconfiderable. Dundee is the principal town of this
county.

• If the reader is fgnd of a Jercriplion of the piinclpal tenets of the Chiifti.in religion h.indUil in ;i moderate, pinii«, andituf-
terly manner, he is recommended to purchufe the work of this piimitiveand excellent irchbilhnp L«i;^hion. Jhc) arcconip.i/ci
in two large volume* in 8vo. priic 14«. baunil, and are 1 compendium of apgltelir CliriKiinity. Pmiud for Atifx. lloi.i., No.
ti, PiiUt-n«ftfl Kuw, Lendwu.
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Clackmannan, thongh a very fniall county, is very

f'citilc. Alloa is the only place of note, and th.tt is a

conlidcrabic lea |>oit.

Mhc county ol' Kile is liilcrably fertile. Coii|iai is

the counfv town, ami is fituatcd on the livcr I'.deii

;

but the niofl celtbiatcil place is the city of St. Andrew,
v.liich we hive already dclcribed.

'i J the louth of l'erthflii;c, StcrlingHiiic is fituatcd,

which is a plcafant fertile countiv. The town of

Sterling is large and populou:., and is inclol(:d by a

wall, except towards the north.

To the north of the frith of Clyde, Dumbarton-
fllirc is lltuated ; the county town, which (;ives name
to the fhirc, is a fniall inconiidcrabic roy.il boiough.

The caflle of Dumbarton is very large, and alnioft

impregnable.

Eaft of Dumbartonfliirc is Rcnfrcwlliiie, from

which it is fcparited by the river Clyde. It is toler-

ably fertile, and has fcveral opulent ir.!><bitaiits : the

town of Renfrew is an inconfiderable place.

The Ihire of Lancrk and the barony of Glafgow

arc united ; the foil is diverfified, in fome places ter: i.

in others barren. Vide our defcriptiun oi Glalgow.

To the fouth of Stirlinglhirc is Linlithgowlhin .

which is very picafant, and tolerably fertile. I', li

caftic of !-iiilithgow the unfortunaic Mary <]uaii m
Scots was bora. Linlithgow is a neat town, a loval

borough, and the feat of a pre ibytery.

Well Lothian, or Ei'mburghlliirc, is very ferlile.

well cultivated, and plealant. l-.diiiburjh is a countv

of itfelf, .Hid the capital tf (he whole kiiigdoai. \'idc

cur account of Kdinburgh.

y\hout two miles iiort!> of Edinburgh, Leiili is

fituatcd, which is the port and warehoulc of Edin-

burgh.

To the north-eaft of Edinl'urgluhire is lladdiii;-

tonlhire, which is a vcrv lertiic and improved coun-

try. 'I he town of Haddington is a royal borough,

lai^c, and tolerably well built, and the feat of a

prelbytery.

Dunhar, which is a royal borough in this countv,

is a neat imall town, has a fccute harbour, a good

market, and a conlidcrable trade.

Adjoining to England, Berwickfhire is filuated,

which is a rough niooriflt country, irregularly di-

verfified with vallies and woods. The town of Ber-

wick is now annexed to England, and confequcntly

gOYcrned by Englifh laws, though the majority of

its inhabitants are Scotch. I'he principal town of

this county is Duns, which is a large populous barony,

in the centre of the (hire ; has a caillc for its defence,

and is the feat of a prelbytery.

Ayrfhire is a level pleafant country. The county

town is Ayr, which is a royal borough, commodioully
fituated for trade, and compofed of the new and old

town, which arc joined together by a bridge of four

arches.

To the fouth of Edinburghlhirc, Publes, or Twce-
dalefltirc, is fituatcd, which alwunds in pafturagc,

and produces foinc grain. The town of Publes is

fituatcd Oil the Tweed, over which tticrc is a ilone

bridge.

Tiviotdalc, or Roxburghfliirc, is a well inhabited

•ountry, though rather barren. Roxborough s the

county town.

To the weft of Tiviotdale is Selkirkfhirc, which
is a very hilly country, but abounds in cattle and good
paflurage. Selkirk is a royal borough, famous for

Its flioe maiuifaftory.

The Ihiicof Dumfries is hilly, but produces abun-

dance of cattle, confequcntly the paflurage is good.

Annan was once the principal town of this countv,

but it now is rivalled by Dumfries, which is a large

flourifliing royal borough, and, in the opinion of the

writer of this work, is the bcft built, mod neat and

picafant town, for its liz.c, of any in the kingdom of

Scotland. 'I'heic arc oiany excellent gardens in Dum-
fries ; the town is quite furrounded by them, and
they feem to pay a gicat deal of attention to that

trfotul and picafant liiicnce ; indeed tlicy have arrived

to gicat peifeflion llieuin 'I'lie liuule; of Duiulu .

aa: well built anil commodious, tin llucts open aiij

Ipacious, and iIk town lias (ivci.ij v,rs capital Imilu-
ings. Hill' aie Iwoviiv lood inn, iui llie aei..i!ii

mod.ation of ttavellers. the King's Arms, and il.c

(icorgc. Dunilrics gives the title ol call to tin c\vA
of the family ol Criclilon : it is a piovmcial I) nod,
and tl.,- (eat of a prdbvjeiy.

'I'lie (hire of Wigtown is to the (oulli of Ayillnu,
and abounds in cattle and IidiI.s, \c. Wn't'own is

the capital of the lliire, and bell'.w^ ilio I'tiii of e:i:l

to the family of the llcuun^j. ileie the llieiiU hc/Ji
his courts: it has a tuNiaMi; li,iiliu\ii, bi:t the lov.ii

is poor, and tlmily inhabiled.

Having now finilhed oui account of tiie kln.'i.'oiu

of Scotland, we lliall give atoncilc auJ cjinptehenlive
delcription of

The I'rlncipalily of V\ A L E S.

W'e cannot pailiculailv lav ai w'.i.it time WaLs
was lir'l ilivul^d into eountie* : C.iennaitli.i.ilinc,

(ilaii)oi.;anll.,;e, I'cmljiokelliive, Ca ii'an:!, ii, I lint-

lliiu, Cacrnarvonfliirc, Aiiglelea. and Minoi,ctlilliiic,

Kern to have been of intic.n date in kin,", lulwaul thi;

I n':'s leign; and the following tour have liiice been
.iJucd by aft of parliament, Radiioidiirc, Ureck-
aoeklhire Montgomerylhlrc, and Deiibujilhiie.

hi tlu- t!iiie of the Saxons, that form of govcrn-
mtiit was eltablilhed in Wales which has continued
evei fince, witli fome circumflantial variations.

During the heptarchy, llieie was. in each of the
feveii kincdoms, a council that aliillcd tlie li)Vtieii;n ;

and there was alio, on particulai occafions, a gcnei.il

council, coniilling of rcprclentritivrs, deputed bv the
paiticular council;;, toallillin Inch affaiis of goveiii-

iueiit as concerned the whole hcptair.Iiv, conlldercd

as a common iiitcteft. '1 liele alleniLiies' are Uipj)o;.:d

to have been iIk- fcundation of tlie liiitilli parliament

,

though it IS not clearly de'ermnicj whether in theic

alleniblies the commons had ic|ie!entativcs, whether
the legillatise powers was in the p^ilon of the king,

in the general council, or in both tcgctlicr.

We alloowe tooiii Saxon cnctllois that inclVimaiile

privilege of Enghlhmcn, the ttiiil by jury.

Alter the Norman coiuiucH, manv alteiations uerc
made trom time to time in tnc form of government,
and the manner in which it wai jiliiiiiiillcied.

The tharafter of the antienl inhabuaius ot W ,ilus

isgivfil us in viry unfavourable teimj by many I'lit^-

lilli writeis. J<ut in thole times the EiigMh weie
almoft always at war with tliele people, and ilieielotc

much impaiti.ility is not to be expedled.

Ill former times the inhabitants of Wales were
dcfcribcd to be a nation of ioldiers ; every man being
obliged to take up arms in times of diflrcfs. Thus,
though a hiiall country, they could bring large armies
into the field. 'J'hcy ufed very light armour, as they
carried on the war by incurfions and forced niaithes,

and conqucied their enemies rather by furpnie than
by flrcngth or courage.

They had only a Imall target to defend the brrail,

and ufed the javelin as a weapon of deteiicc. Ilius

armed, and thus defended, tliey were no way equal
to the Englilh in a pitched battle, who fought with
heavy armour, helmets, and targets, and .irnied at ail

points.

They ahvay.s fought on foot, like all other iin-

difciplined Ioldiers , they made one furious onlet,

which, if relilied, they were immediately put in ron-
fufion. and could not be rallied. They then tiid to

the mnunlains, where they waited for another oppor-
tunity to fall upon their enemies.

'I'licy delpiled trade and mechanical arts, as thcii

dcl(:cndants do to this day. Though they had no
money among tliem, yet there were no beggars in iho
country, for iliry were all poor. They are delei ibid

to liavc been impetuous in their dilpofilions, fukle,

icvenretui, and bloody. Hut this charai'liir is ;;ueii

tlivin by 'Iicir enemies.
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Their fupfiftitlon was exccllive. Tlicy paid the

grcatcl) vcnciatiui\ to their piicft's, and looked upon
thc'iu and their liahifations as I'acred.

I laving premilcd thel'c few ohiervations relating to

the coiMitry, and anticnt inhahitants of Wales, we
llull now clefciihc the Icveral counties in the manner
wf palled through tlicni in our tour.

I'lintfliirc derives its name from Flint, the county

town. This is the fmallcft county in Wales, being

only ci;4ht miles broad, and thirty-three long. It

is divided into Hvc hundred and twenty-eight pa-

rillics 1 in which arc included one city, three market

towns, two parks, and four caftlcs , about eight

thouland houCes, and thirty-two thoufand inhabitajits.

'I'hc principal livers arc the Dee, the Wheeler, the

Allen, thcClwyd, and the Scvion.

The inland navigation of this county is very trifling.

No attempt has ever been made to lender either of

the rivers navigable by art. Indeed there arc no towns

of fufRcient importance to defray the expeiiccs attend-

ing all works ot this kind.

The air of Flintfliire is healthy and pleafant, but

very cold, owing to the north wind, to which it is

generally expolcd. The land is fruitful, the hills are

not very high, and fall gently into fertile plains.

Some parts of Klintlhire, particularly the vallies,

are very well cultivated. In ieveral places they have

lately adopted fomc new improvements in hulbandry.

'riic city is St. Afaph, which is an epifcopal tee

;

and the market towns arc Flint, Cacrwys, and Holy-

well.

This county fends two members to parliament.

Denbij^hfliire derives its name from Ocnbigh, the

county town. It is divided nito twelve hundreds,

in which arc four market towns, tifty-ieven parifhes,

about fix thoul^4nd four hundred houfcs, and thirty-

eight thoufand inhabitants.

'J'he principal rivers arc the Lhvyd, the Elwy, and

the Dee.
Neither of the rivers of this county are navigable,

though part of the northern boundary is the fea :

nor is there anv harbour, except tor boats, on the

whole coaft. '1 here is, however, a very confidcrable

bay, where (hips, bound to Liverpool and Chcfter,

often come to an anchor, in fouiherly and fouth weft

winds.

The air of Denbighfliire is tftecrkicd healthy, but

it is rendered fliarp and piercing by a vaft chain of

mountains, whicli alnioll furrounds the county. The
foil is various, and almo{\ in the extremes of good

and bad. The middle part of the county conlifts of

a tiat country, and is one of the mod delightful fpots

in Europe. It is extremely fruitful, and well inha-

bited ; furrounded by high hills, except upon the

north, where it lies open to the fea, and is called the

vale of Clwyd, from its being watered by the river of

that name.
The foil, in the weftern part of this county, is

rather barren, but thinly inhabited, and full of heaths

and craggy bare hills ; the middle is very fruitful, but

the caftern parts are not io fertile, except where they

arc watered by the river Dee.

'i'he rivers afford plenty of fifh of various kinds.

Tlic hills and heaths feed infinite numbers of fhcep

and goats, and produce plenty of rye. This county

has likcw ife a variety of fowls, boili wild and tame,

and contains icveral lead mines.

The manufafturcs of this county are «hiefly of

gloves and tianiiels ; the former at Denbigh, and the

latter at Wrexham.
The market towns are Denbigh, Llancroft, Ruthin

and Wrexham.
Denbighlhire fends two members to parliament.

Meiionethfliire extends thirty miles in length, and

twenty-five in breadth, and is divided into fix hund-

reds, four market towns, thirty-feven parifhes, two

thoufand five hundred and ninety houfcs, and fcvcn-

tcen thoufand inhabitants.

I'he principal rivers of this county are the Dylfi,

tht Avon, the Drwrydh, and the Dec.

The lake, called Pymbic, is of condderable extenr,

and, according to Cambden, has been accurately

dcfcribed by an antiquarian and poet, in a ie.v Latin
vcrlbs, which have been thus tranllatcd into Englilh :

Where caftern ftorms difturb the peaceful Ikies,

In Merioneth, the famed I'imble lies.

Here a j'aft lake, which deepcft vales furround,

His wai'ry globe rolls on the yielding ground :

liicrcas'd with conftant fprings, that gently run
From the rough hills, with pieafing murmurs down.
'Ihis wond'rous property the waters boaft,

'J'hc greateft rains are in its channels loft ;

Nor raife the flood ; but when loud tempcfts roar,

The riling waves with' fudden rage boil o'er,

And comj'ring billows fcorn th' unequal fitore.

This lieing a rockv mountainous countrv, the air

is extremely cold and bleak ; it is nllb eftcemed un-
healthy, from the many noxious vapours that arife

from the Irilh fea; but thefc can have no great cffcH

on account of the Iharp winds which alnioll continu-
ally blow.

Merionethfhire affords mountains of extraordinary

height, inacceflible rocks, a variety of lower hills,

woods and plains, and fome fruitful vallies, and
likewife a profpc£t of the fea, and of feveral lakes and
rivers.

There is very little good land in this county, and
they are not very careful to cultivate what they have.

The only luanufaAurc in this county is Welfh
cotton.

'I'he maiket towns arc Bala, liolg-ttlie, Harlccli,

and Dinafmonday.
Mcrionethlhire fends but one member to parlia-

ment.
Cacrnarvonfhirc takes its name from the county

town Caernarvon, which is about forty miles lon^,

and twenty broad. It is divided into feven hund-
reds, and into fixty-eight parifhes ; in which are

included one city, one borough, five market towns,
and three caftles ; about two thoufand houfcs, and
between fixtecn and lisvcntecn thoufand inhabitants.

The principal rivers of this county arc the Conway
and the Sciont.

The air of this county is rendered bleak and cold,

not only by the great number of lakes which it con-
tains, but by the very high mountains, which, to-

wards the middle of the county, rife one above ano-
ther, fo as to have acquired the name of the Britifh

Alps.

i'he extremities of the county are fruitful and
populous, and yield great plenty of fine barley, and
feed vaft numbers of cattle and iheep.

The hills of Caernarvonfhirc are beautifully dc-

fcribed by Mr. Pope, in the following lines

:

So picas'd at firft, the tow'ring Alps wc try,

Mount o'er the vales, and f'ecm to tread the Iky ;

Th' eternal fnows appear already part.

And the fiift clouds and mountains feem the laft.

Hut thefc attain'd, we tremble to furvcy

The growing labours of the lengthen'*! way

;

Th' increafing profpcft tires our wand'ring eyes,

Hills peep o'er hills, and Alps on Alps arile.

I'he city of this county is Bangor, which is a

bifhop's fee, though it fcarccly fliould be called a city ;

and the market towns are Abcrconway, Caernarvon,

Puliheli, Ncwin, andCiickcith.

I'he county of Caernarvon fends two members to

parliament.

Anglcfea is an ifland in the Irifh fea ; its length

is thirty miles, and its breadth iwenty-fix. It is

divided into fix hundieJs, in which are two market

towns, fevcnty-four parifhes, about eighteen hundred

and forty houll^s, and twelve thoufand inhabitants.

If you alk the inhabitants of Anglcfea how they

fpend their time, they will tell you, they drink, dance,

and arc merry. Pcihaps there are few people Io

much addiflcd to mirth. They (ing, dance, and

drink, not by hours, but by days and weeks, and
mcafure
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tneafure time only by the continuante of their mirth

and pleafurc.

The men cftimate their ftrength not by feats of

aftivity, as in other places, but by the quantity of ale

they can drink ; and it is no uncommon thing for a

lover to boail to his niiftrefs what feats he has per-

formed in that way. Such i'< the marW of prowefs by

which the women judge of their paramours ilrenglh

and vigour.

From hence we may 'conclude, that Bacchus does

tnore in this country thar\ Mars does in a continental

war, or Neptune in a lea engagement. Thofe pcr-

fons, whofc happy poverty preclude them from pro-

curing thele liquors, which are the dcllruAion of

the more opulent, live to an advanced age, whilll

moA of the gentry are carried off in their youth.

Uncmbarrafled with the pedantry of learning, and
the difgulling forms of politenefs, the ruftic inhabi-

tants of Anglefea are free, hol'pitable, and chcatful.

'I'he air of this ifland is eilecmed healthy, except

in autumn, when it is frequently foggy, and apt to

produce agues, and other diforders, that arife from a

cold vapid air. The foil, though it appears rough,

being ftony and mountainous, is fo fruitful in coin

and pallurage, that the VVelfh call it the mother, or

liurfe, of Wales.

The market towns are Beaumaris and Newburgh.
The iilc of Anglefea fends two members to parlia-

ment.

Montgomeryfhire is an inland mountainous coun-
try, thirty miles in length, and twenty-five miles

broad. It is divided into feven hundreds, in which
arc five market towns, forty-feven pariihes, about Ave
ihoufand fix hundred hoult:s, and thirty-four thou-

fand inhabitants.

The principal rivers in this county are the Severn,

the 'I'anat, and the Turgh. The only navigable

river is the Severn.

This county, in many parts, exceeds any other of
North Wales for fertility, and richnefs of (oil. The
air is Iharp and cold in the mountains, but in the

vallies remarkably pleafant and healthy.

The breed of black cattle and hurfes is much larger

here than in t'le neighbouring Wellh countries. I'his

county abounds with tilh aiid fowl ; and here are fome
mines of lead and copper.

The market towns are Llandilcs, Llanvilling,

Mcchynlcth, Montgomcty, and Wclfli Pool.

This county fends two members to parliament.

Radnorfhire derives its name from Radnor, the

county town : it is about twenty-four miles long,

and twenty-two broad. It is divided into fix hun-
dreds, in which are three ntarket towns, lifty-two

pariihes, about three thoufand houfcs, and nineteen

thoufand inhabitants.

The principal rivers of Radnorlhire are the Wye,
the Temd, and the Ython.
The air is cold and piercing. The foil of the

tiorthern and weftern parts is but indifferent, as tliey

abound in rocks and mountains, whidi arc well pro-

vided with wood, and afford pafture forfheep. The
eaftern and northern parts arc well cultivated, and
pretty fruitful in corn.

The market towns are Radnor, Prefteign, and
Knighton.
This county fends two members to parUamcnt.

Brecknocklhire is about thirty-live miles long, and
thirty-four broad. It is divided into fix hundreds ;

in which are four market towns, fixty-onc pariihes,

about fix thoufand houfes, and thirty-tlirec thoufand

inhabitants.

The principal rivers of this county are the Wye,
the Uik, and the Yrvan.

The air of Brecknocklhirc is remarkably mild every

where, except on the hills. The hills are very {!ony,

but the vallies are very fruitful.

This county produces not only abundance of black

cattle, but a great number of deer and goats, as well

as abundance of fowl ; and the rivers aie wellftored

with filh.
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The market towns arc Brecknock, Bcalt, Crick
howel, and Hay.
This county fends two members to parliament.

Caermarthcnlhire, which derives its luriic trom
the county town, is about thirty-live milct lung, and
twenty broad.

The principal rivers arc the Towy, the Cotliv, and
the Tave. The Towy and the Tave only are navigable.

The air is clleemed very mild and hcaldiy, and the

foil is fruitful in com and grafs.

The market towns are Llaiv.lly, Kidwelly, Cacr-
marthen, Langhatn, Newcaltle in Kiulyn, Llanini-

clovcry, Llangadock, and Llaiuliluvaur.

This county fends two menilKis to parliament.

Cardiganfliirc takes its iiaiiie from Cardigan, the

county town, and is forty niiks long, and eighteen

broad. It is divided into five hundreds, in which
are fix market towns, feventy-feven panflics, about
three thoufand houl(:s, and thirty-live thoufand in-

habitants.

The principal rivers arc the Tcivy, the Rydal,
and the lllwyth.

In the foutli and weft parts of Cardiganlhirc the air

is mild and temperate, and the foil fruitful ; but the

north and call are bleak and barren, when compared
with the reft. Several rich lead mines were dif-

covered in this county in the latter end of the laft

century, fome of which yield filver ; and the ore

often appears above ground. The ore has been fo rich

in filver as to produce feventy or eighty tons of metaL
In queen Elizabeth's time, a company of Germans

worked in thefe mines to their great advantage ; Sir

Hugh Middleton alio, in the reign of James the

Firft, made a vaft fortune here, which he afterwards

fpent in bringing the New River water to London.
The market towns of this county arc Lampeter,

Tregaron, Llanhadarnvawr, Aberithwyth, Lban-
nartli, and Cardigan.

Cardiganlhire fends two members to parliament.

Pembrokelhire takes its name from the county town

;

it is twenty-fix miles long, and twenty broad. It is

divided into Ibveii huiu' eds ; in which are one city,

eight market towns, cac hundred and forty-five pa-

riflics, about four thoufand five hundred houli:s, and
twenty-fix thoufand inhabitants.

The principal rivers are the Teiry, the Clethy, and
the Dougledye.

The air of this county is eftccmed remarkably fa-

lubrious, and the foil is fertile.

The city is St. David's, which is an epifcopal fee,

and the market towns arc Filhgard, Haverford VVcil,

Killgaring, Newport, Pembroke, Tenby, Whillon,
and Narbretb.

This County fends three members to parliament.

Glamorganlhire is forty-eight miles long, and twen-
ty-feven broad. It is divided into ten hundreds;
in which are one city, feven market towns, one
hundred and eighteen pariihes, about ten thoufand

houfes, and fifty-eight thoufand inhabitants.

The principal rivers of this county are tlie Rhym-
ny, tlie Taff, tlie Ogmore, the Avon, the CIcdaugh,
and tlie Tave.
The air towards the fea is temperate and healthful,

but the northern part is cold and piercing, full of thick

woods, very barren, and tliin of inhabitants.

The city is LlandafF, which isa bilhop's le^: and
the market towns ate Cardiff, Cowbridge, Llan-
trilTent, Bridge End, Neath, Swanfey, and Pcnrifc.

Glamorganfhirc fends two members to parliament.

As we have now finilhed our account of Wales,
we fliall proceed to dclcribe the iflands of Jeifey,

Guernfey, Alderney, and Sark, having furnifhed our-

felves with the bcfi materials andtravels for that pui pofe.

JERSEY.
This is one of the iflands and old remains of the

duchy of Normandy, in France, belonging to th«

Engjifh crown ever fince the conqued. It lies in the

Englilh channel, pretty itear the French ceal^.

12 Y la
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^ions, dnd Tmuggling is too much encouraged by all

ranks of people.

Dorl'etlliire fends iwentj members to parliament.

Wilifliire is forty miles long and thirty broad, it is

one hundred and forty miles in circumference, and
contains one city, twenty-four boroughs and market

towns, three hundred and four parifhes, about twenty-

^ight thouliind houfes, and eight hundred and twenty-

fix thoufand inhabitants.

The principal rivers of this county arc the Thames,
the Willv, the Bourne, .ind flic Naddcr.

The air of Wiltfhire is fwcet and heahhy, Iharp

upon ^hc hills, but mild in the valleys, even during

the wniter. The Ibil is a llrung clay, and produces

excellent corn.

The prcfenr inhnblt.ints of Wiltfhire arc a rottgh,

hardy, hofpitablc, and iiii^cniious people. In the

towns they ate .1 good deal refined. They are in ge-

neral civil to ftrangcrs, and ready to do them any good
offices.

Viltlhire fends thirty-four members to parliament.

The county of Southartipton, or Hampfliirc, is

ftboutfixty-four miles long, thirty -fix broad, andoni;

liLindrcd and fifty in circumference. It contains thirty-

nine hundreds, one city, eighteen market towns, two
hundred and fifty-three pariflies, nineforcfls, twenty-

nine parks, about thirty thoufand houfes, and eighty

thouland inhabitants.

The principal rivers arc the Avon, the Tert, and
the Itching.

Thf air of Ilampfhire is generally pure and healthy,

efpfcially upon the Downs. The hilly parts arc bar-

ren aiic fit only for fliccp, great numbers of which
are fed on ihclc upland pallurcs ; but the lower grounds
produce great ijuantitics of grain, particularly whear
and barley. Thie Hampfhirc hogs are reckoned to

fcxcel all others, snd make the fineft bacon in Eng-
land. Hamplhire is alio famous for its honey, great

qil.lnTitics of which iirc there colttdted.

H;iniplhire lends tWenty-fix members to parliament.

Saitex if about fixty-nine fnijed long, iwenty-fiine

broad, antl one hundred ;ind f«?vcnty incircumference.'

It contains fiitty-fivc hundreds, in which are three

hmidrcdand twelve pairlhcs, one hundred and twenty-

fli>ee vicarages, one city, eighteen market towns, one
thouland and fixty villages, Wartilets, and chapelries,

khd about twenty-one thoulknd Itoufes, and about

one hundred thoufand inhabitants,

The priiicipal invtrs in Suflcx are the Artm, the,

Adur, the Oufe, and the RbtlKr.

I'he air of Suflcx, efpecially along the fea-coaft, is.

reckoned agililh to ftriingers, but the inhabitants are

healthy ; in fbme parts it is foggy and moifl, but

upon the l!)otvns 'it is very fWertind pure.

The contity of Su'llcx fends t\Vti%-cight meihbers,

to partiamerit. '
.

'

Ktn't ife'flfty-fiX miles long and thirty broafl, is di-

vided into ^ixty-tifehi hundreds, which contain two!

cities, one Tiuiidircd arid fiXty-thrte vicarages, fotlr

hundred and tight parilh churches, ihhty confid6ribb!e

towns, eleven hundred and eighty villages, near forty

thouf^and houlei, and tW6 hundred and tWcttty thou-

fand inhabitants.

The chief rjyers in Kent are the Medway,,.the
?tour, and fliSd Darent.

The county of Kent is nitfriiinally divided into three

rlilUifts, viz. Eaft-Kent, Weft-Kent, and Sowth-

Kcnt. Esft-^eiJt Is faid to be Jieahhy, but not rich i

South -Kdnt'rs fiid to be rich, but ftdt healthy ; and

Wcft-Kcnt is fliid to be both rrcHand healthy.

Some iron mines ate found in Kent, and it pro-

«li;ces abuVi'da;nci 'of hops, com, &c.

The county of Kent fends eighteen tnembezs to par-

liament.

Middlcfcx is about twenty-fofir miles long, eigh-

trcn bro'ad, and ninety-five m circumference ; bat as

it comprehends the two titles of London atid Weft-
mlnfler, which, joined together, may be very juflly

called the metropolis of the world, this county is cer-

tainly the wealthieft and moft populous in England.

It is divided into fix hundred and two liberties, con
taining feventy-thrce parifhes, befides a great number
of chapels of eafe, and five market towns, cxclufivc of
the cities of London and Weflminfler.
The rivers in this country are the Thames, the

Lee, theColne, and the New River.

The air of Middlefex is very pleafant and healthy,
to which a fine gravelly foil does not a little contri-
bute. The foil produces plenty of corn, and the
county abounds with fertile meadows and garden-
grounds. The natur:U produftions of this county are

corn, cattle, and fruit, .and its manufactures arc too
many to be enumerated.

The cities of London and Wcftminfter are too
well known to need particular defcription. Suffice it

to fay what no one, who has feen them and compared
them with other cities in the known world can doubt,
that they form the metropolis of the univcrlc.

This coulity fends eight members to parliament.

The county of Surry is thirty-four miles long,

twenty-four broad, and one hundred and twelve mile?

in circumference. It is divided into thirteen hun-
dreds, which contain one hundred and forty parifhes,

eleven market towns, thirty-live vicarages, five hun-
dred and fifty villages and hamlets, and about one
hundred and feventy thoufand inhabitants.

The principal rivers are tlte Thames, the Mole, the
Wey, and the Wcndal.
The air and foil arc very different in the extreme

and middle parts of this county, Towaids the bor-

ders of Surry the air is mild and healthy, and the foil

fruitful in corn and hay, with a beautiful mixture of
woods and fields ; but in the heart of the courity the

air is bleak, and though there arc fome delightful

fpots, the traft confifts chiefly of open and fandy
ground, and barren heaths. Surry produces great

quantities of box- wood and walnut-tiee, the meddowS
prodigious crops of excellent h.iy, and the arablfc

lands very fine corn. The I>owns feed vaft numbers
of fhcep, the mfcat of wliich is remarkably fweet.

Surry finds fourteen members to parliaiitent.

The county tof Berks is about thirty-nine mijcs

long, iwettty-nStie broad, and one hundred and
twenty in circurtiference. It is diyided into twerrt}

hurtdredsj' tni contains twelve market towns, one
hundred and forty parifhes, fixty-two vicarages, fi*

hundred and ftVenty-onc villager, and eighty-five

thoufand iAhdbltknts.

The prihcipalrivers ito Surtyafrethe Thanres, th#

Kennet, the LoddOn, the Boke, and the Larfiboume.
Tlife Thttnoes and the Kennet are the only navigable

ones.

The air 6f Btrkfhire is healthy even in the vallies j
and though the foil is not very fertile, it is vrty plea-

fant, and is delightfully variegated with hills and
vales, wood tM Water, which are fi»n' in almofV every

prof\)ea.

Berkfhirfc fehds nine membcts to parliament.

The coiiMfy '6f Oxford is about forty-two mil^s

long, tweiity-liic broad, aiid one hundred andftfirty

in circumftreuce. It is divided into fourteen hun-
di-eds ) in which are two hundred and eighteen pa-

rifhes, orteiity, twelve market td*>hs, about nineteen

thoufand feven liundred houfes, and one hundred anil

twenty thi^bfahd inhabitants.

The pritfcJiiW rivers are the Thames, the Char-

wel, the E^ctteafc, the Wiiidrnft, and tlfc Tame.
The firft of whiih only is navigable.

The air of Oxfordfnirc is equally good With any
part 6f Englarid : the foil is natiil'ally dry, ftw from

bogs, fens; and ftagnated waters '; and abounds With

quick, limpid dreams, whibh muft necefTarily tender

the air fwWt and healthy. Tht foil is, in many
places', vtry fertile-. It abounds with meadows, which

are not fiiV^alled by anv pafhires in England. This
county produefcs corn, ' cattle, fruit, frce-ftone, &c.

It is but thinly planted with wood, and contequentlv

firing is very fcatce.

Oxfisrdfhire fends nirie members to parliament.

Buckinghahilhiie is about thirty-nine miles Idng,

% eighteen
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cighreen broxd, and one hundred and thirty-eight in

ciiciiinfcrcncc. it is divided into eight hundreds

;

in which arc fourt^'cn niaritct towns, one hundred
and eighty- rivv pariflics, iiftct-n parks, about cigl'tenn

thnufand three hundred and ninety houfcs, and one
hundred and eleven thouland three hundred inha-

bitants.

The Thamcis ii the only confidcrabic river in this

county.

The air of this county, efpecially upon the hill;,

is very healthful; though fomeof the low lands about

the banks of the'l bunics is rather aguilh. 'I'hc vak

of Uuckinghanifliire is extremely (icrtilr. 'Jhcgcii-

ticincn of this county find grazing lo lucrative, th.ii

tbcy generally keep their eftates in their own IuikU .

and the lands that are let fetch more rent than niotl

others in any part of the kingdom.

Ruckinghanifliirc fcndi founecn memheri to par-

liament.

Hertfordlhirc ii about thirty-fix miles Ion ;, twentv-

cight broad, and one hundred and tliirts ..i circinn-

fcience. It is divided into eight hundreds, uludi

contain nineteen market towns, one hundred and

twenty parilhea, about flxtccn thoufand five hundred

houfcs, and ninetv-fivc thouland inhabitants.

The principal livrrs arc the Ltc, the Stort, the

Ver, and the New River.

The air of Hcttfoidfliire \i very pure, and conl'c-

quently healthy. The foil is, lor the moft pnit,

rich, and, in levcial places, mixed wiih marl, wliicli

produces excellent wheat tnd barley. iMany of llie

paftures, however, mc bui indifTcrcnt.

This countv ('.'iids (ix members to parliament.

Eflcx is about forty-levcn miles lon^, forty-three

broad, and one hundred and fifty in circumfeicncc.

It is divided into twenty hundreds, and four hun-
dred and fiftct parilhcs; in which arc twenty-four

market towns, forty-fix parks, about thirty-four thou-

fand eight hundred and nineteen houlbs, and two
hundred andeicbt thoufand eight hundred inhabitants.

The principal rivers in Elfex are the Stour, the

Lee, the Colne, the Blackwater, nid theChelmer.
The foil, in many parts is excellent, and remarka-

bly fruittul; the air is healthy, except in the 'i<in-

dteds near the fca fide, which is very aguilh and
unwholfonie.

This county fends eight members to parliament.

Suffolk is about forty-eight miles long, twenty-

four broad, and is one hundred and fifty-fix miles in

circumference.

This county is watered by the Oufe, the W'ave-

»ey, the Stour, the Deben, the Orwcl, the Aid, and

the Blith.

The air of Suffolk is pure, healthy, and pleafant

;

the foil is various. This county, and Norfolk, are

famous for their breed of turkies. The milk of this

oounty is eftcefucd the beft in England, and the but-

ter is incomparable. We will not fay fo much in

favour of the cheefe.

This county fends fiiitcen members to parliament.

Norfolk is about fifty-leven miles long, thirty-

five broad, and one hundred and forty in ciicum-

firrencc. It is divided into thirty-one hundreds, in

which arc one city, thirty-two maikct towns, one
hundred and fixty-four vicarages, fix hundred and
fixty parifiics, fcvcn hundred and eleven villages, and
about forty-feven thoufand one hundred and eighty

houfcs.

The principal rivers arc the Greater and the Smaller

Oufe, the Yare, and the Wavcney.
The air of this county, near the fca coaft, is

aguilh and unwholfomc, but in the inland parts it

is both healthy and pleafant. The foil is very vari-

ous, and comprehends all the forts that are to be found

in the ifland.

This counrv fends twelve members to parliament.

Cambridgclliiro is forty miles long, twenty-five

broad, and about one hundred and thirty in circum-

ference. It is divided into fcventeen hundreds ; in

which are one city, nine market towns, one hundred
Vol. II. No. ya.

and (ixty-thrcc parilhcs, about fevcntecn ihnuf.iu.l

four hundred lioules, and eii;hty-nine tboufind in-

haliii.mts.

'Ihe Oufe is the principal river of this county.
The air and foil of this coiiiuv is various , in liimo

plnces remarkably good, in otlieis, to the full, a^ lud.

'l lii.s county lends ei|;lit members to patliaintnt.

ifedl'ordlhiic is about twenty-two miles long, filtecu

broad, and near ii-venlv-tbiee m circumference.

'ilit Chile is til-, jiriiieipal liver in this ouiity.
TIk air IS puie and htal.liy, and the loil, in 'gene-

ral, IS ,1 dcqi i:l:iy

He.ifordlliiic lends four luembeu to p.irlijmenr.

lluntiiip,donlliiie is twemy-luur miles loiii;, eighteen
i rij.il, and tixty levi n in ciiriii;itciencc. It contains
tdiir luindui;,, fix iiiatkit town,, kveiit\-iiine i;a-

lillu^, about cii,ht lliouland two luindieil and fifty

lituiles, and lifiy thoufand inhabitants.

1 he piincipal rivers of this county an the Oufi:

and the Nen, the former of wliieli only is navigable.

The air of this county is rather unwliolloiue,
owiiii; to the number ol fens and iiicors winch it con-
tains, 'i'lie loil is, in general, very iVuilfiil.

lluntingdonfhiir iliids four iiiinibcrs to parliament.

Norlliaiiiptoiiniiic is about foity-livc miles long,

and twenty-fix broad ; it is alio one huii.liecl and
twenty-live miles in eircumlercnce. 1' contains ono
citv, three hundred ^ind tiiiity panllus, eleven mat-
k ' 'culls, twenty-live thouland houfes, and one
hniubcd and fifty thouland inhabitants.

The ptincipai rivers arc the Nen, the VVelland,
the Oulc, the l.eam, and the Charwell ; the only
navigable ones arc the Nen and the \Vclland.

The air of N'orthamptonlhirc is remarkably hcahhy
and pleafant. The foil is very fruitful both in til-

lage and pailurage. It abounds with (heep and other

cattle, and there is very little wafte ground in this

county.

'I'his county fends nine members to parliament.

Lincolnfliirc is about llxty miles long, fixty-fivc

broad, and one hundred and eighty in circumference.

It is divided into thirty hundred, one city, thirty-

one market towns, fix bundled and thirty parifhes,

about forty thoufand five hundred houfes, and two
hundred and forty thoufand inhabitants.

'ihe piincipal rivers arc the Welland, thcWilham,
the Trent, the Dun, and the Ankam.
The air of Lincolnlhirc is various in different

parts of the county. In the middle, and along the

boidcis of the Trent, it is vciy healthy ; but upon
the fea coiifl it is bad, and full of kns. Here arc

great numbers of wild fowl, which are taken in de-

coys. The foil ot Liiiculnfhire is, in general, rich

and fertile.

This county fends twelve members to parliament.

Noftiiighanilhire is about forty-three miles long,

and twenty-four broad, and is one huadrcd and ten

miles in circumference.

The principal nvcrs arc the Trent, the Erwafll,

and the Idle ; the only navigable one is the Trent.
'1 he air of this county is efleemcd as good as in

any other county in England, but the foil is various.

This county fends eight members to parliament.

Leiceftcilhire is about thirty miles long, twenty*
five broad, and ninety-fix Iq circumference.

The principal rivers are the Welland, the Sour,

and the Anker.
'i'hc air is fwcct and hcjlthy, and the face of the

country is agreeable. 'I'he foil is, in general, very

good, and yields plenty of corn, grafs, and beans

;

the beans are excellent to a proverb.

This county fends four members to parliament.

Rutlandlhire is fifteen miles long, ten broad, and

forty in circumference.

The principal rivers are tlie Welland and the

Gcvalh.

The air of this county is very good, and the foil

is fruitful.

This county fends only two members to parlia-

ment.

12 Z Warwickfhire

»
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VV'ar«ickllmc ij iliirty-ilitce miln long, twenty-

fix Inoail, and one litnidrcd and twcnty-iwo in cir-

cunilcicni.c , in wincli arc live liundrcds, one city,

lliiiltcn niaikct towns, and one hundred and titty-

ciglit paiilhes.

'llie principal rivers arc llie Avon and the Tame.
'I'hc air oi' Warw ick is mild, plralant, and healthy,

and the I'oil is rich and fiuidiil.

Glouceilerlhirp is about tifty-fix miles long, twenty-

two broad, and one huiidrid and tit'ty-lix in circuni-

fcrcncc. It is divided into thirty hundreds, in which
arc one city, twenty-live market towns, two bundled
and eighty parilhcs, aliout twenty -Ic-vcn llioufuiui

houl'es, and one hundred and lixty-thiec thoulhnd iii-

hahitanls.

'I'hc piincip^il livers in this county arc the Severn,

the Wye, the Stroud, and the two Avons.
The air ot (iloucetlcil)iire is ctjually healthy

throughout, but in other leipifts it is very diflercnt

;

upon the hills the air is verv Ihaip, but in the vales it

is mild and ])lealant even during the winter. 'I'hc

hills afford excellent paftuis;',e, and the vales arc very

rich and fertile : all tiic woild knows th:it ibis county

is famous for producing the bell cluele in Kngland.

I'his county abounds with Ui.ce tine oaks, particu-

larly in the foicll of Ocaii iijlo with corn of every

<brt, cattle, lo«l, and game. Moll excellent bacon
and cyder are ni.idc in tins touiuy, and the livers af-

ford great quantities of lilli, eliieiially the Severn,

which abounds vvi'b l:ilin(iii, Linipievs, and eels.

'Jhiscouiuv lend J eit,lit nieinliei-. to parliament.

Moiiniouililhire \> tAiuty- nine miles long, twenty
bror.d, and eit^litv-four in tircuiiillieiuc.

The piincipal n\ers are tlie .'^vvein, the Wye, the

Mvnoiv, iliu Kuninty, ami tli,- I ik.

'llie air uf tln< county is tenipciate and healthy, and
the lull neb and tVuitlul.

IMonmoutlilhiie fends but llircc mcinl crs to parlia-

ment.

liciefordfliire is thirty-five miles long, thirty broad,

and one hundred and eight in ciicumference.

The principal rivers arc the Wye, the Mynow, and
the Lug.

The air of this county is pure and healthy, and the

(oil is fertile, and produces great abundance of apple-

trees, of which the l)cft cyder in the kingdom is made.
Thiscountv lends eight membws to piiiliament.

Worcefterfliirc is thnty-lix miles long, twenty-

ci^ht biuad, and one hundred and thirty in circum-
teience.

1 he prnicipal rivers arc the Severn, the Avon, the

Stour, and the Tame.
1 he air is exceeding fweet and healthy, and the foil

remarkably rich, both in tillv;c and patluragc.

'Ibis county fends nine members to parliament.

Shropllnic is forty miles long, thirty-three broad,

and one bundled and tluit)-tour in ciicumference.

The principal rivers arc the Severn, the 'I'enie, and
the Clun.

The air is pure and healthy, but in many places

cold and pieicing: the loil is various.

This county fends twelve members to parliamettt.

StaiTordfliiic is fortv miles long, twcnty-lix broad,

and one luiiulicd and torty-onc in circumference.

The principal rivers are the Trent, the Dove, the

'lame, and the Sow,
I'hc air is gencraJly pure and healthy : the foil is

tolerably good.

This county fends ten members to parliament.

Chclhire is about forty-five miles long, twenty-five

bro.id, and one hundred and twenty in circumference.

The principal iiveis arc the Merfcc, the Wevcr,
aiu! the Uce.

I'hc air ii fcrene and healthful, the foil naturally

fertile. Here they make excellent chccfe.

This county lends only four mcinl>eri to partia-

ment.

Lancalhire ii about forty-five miles long, thirty-

two broad, and one hundred and Icvinty in circuui-

ference.

I'hc chief rivers arc the Mctfee, the Kibble, the

Wire and the Lune.

The air of this county is more ferene than any
other maritime one, and the loil produces gieat plenty

of wheat and barley.

'I'his county fends fourteen mcmliers to iiarliament.

Deibyfhne is forty miles long, thirty broad, and
one hundred and thirty in ciicumference.

'I'he principal rivers arc the Dove, the Derwcni,
and the Krwalh.

lioth the air and the foil are various in this county

;

in lome places plealant and Icrtile, in others cold and
barren.

'i'his county fends four members to parliament.

Yorkfliire is much the largell county in England,
and is one hundred and fnuiteen miles long, eighty

bioad, and three liundied and fixty in circumference.

The principal rivers are the Don, the Calder, the

Are, thcWharfe, the Nvdd, the Ure, the Swale, the

Oufe, the Dervent, the Hull, the Huniber, the Kibble,

and the Tees.

The air of Yorkfliire is in general fliarp, but healthy,

and the foil is in many places very lei tile, but there is

a great deal of barren land in the county.

This county fends thiity membeisto parliament.

Durham is tbirtv-niiu- miles long, tbiity-five

broad, and one bundled and leveii In circiimleieiice.

'I hcchief riviis are the Tees and the W tie.

The air is healthy and plealant, the foil is a (Irong

heavy clay.

Tliis county fends eight members to pailiament.

Northumbeiland is about lifty miles long, forty

broad, and one hundred and fifty in circumfeiunce.

I'he principal rivets are the Tweed, the North and
South Tync, the Coquet, and the Kead.

The air of tins county is not lb cold as might be
imagined, but is waimed by the lea-vapours, except

in the more northern parts. The foil is various.

I'his county lends eight membeis to parliament.

Cumberland is tifty-tive miles long, thirty-eight

broad, and one hundred andfixty in circumference.

The i^crwent is the piincipal river, and there arc

many fmaller ones.

'i'he air is cold and fharp, but the foil is tolerably

fruitful.

'i'his county fends (Ix members to parliament.

The ille of Man is lituated about half way between
England and Ireland : it is about thirty miles lortg

and fifteen broad : it is very niountaiiwus, and the

hills are amply Aored with lieath.

The inhabitants are civil, hofpitable, and chv
litable.

Weflmorcland is about forty-feven miles long,

forty-five broad, and one hundred and thirty in cir-

cunifciencc.

'i his county is watered by lakes, of which there

are feveral.

The air is in general Iharp and cold, aiid the foil is

not very fertile.

Weftmorcland fends four members to p.irliamcnt.

We have been particularly explicit in our account

of England, fuppoling ihe generality ot our readers to

have a fuilicient knowledge of that country (the na-

tive country of many oftiicm); and Ihall now pro-

ceed to record the KulTun difcoveiick in the northern

heinifpliere.

C»
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A SUCCINCT NARRATIVE of the VOYAGKS ano TRAVELS

Undertaken by Command of the Czar Peter the Great, upon tl\c Fkozi n Sfa, and

through Anadirsk to Kamschatka, in Search of a North-call I'aliiigc ; and

publilhed by Order of her moft Serene HiglincCs tlic prclLiii l'.iiii)icij> i)f lluflia :

In the I'rofecution of which Undertaking, many inipoit.'.nt Dil-ovcric:, were made,

particularly the New Archipelago.

IT has been a fubjeA of much curiofity by geogra-

phers of every nation, and they have been \i'ry

defirous fully to determine, whether Ada and America

formed one continued continent towards the Nortli-

caft. Ttie full alcertainmcnt of this material point is

certainly a moll delireable objeAi but nioU of the Eu-
ropean nations ate fo remote from thofc regions, that

the undertaking mud be both difficult and dangerous,

if not utterly impraAicable. In all I'uch attempts,

the navigation mull be made either througli the Frozen

Sea, or the Southern Ocean ; and upon the latter, ci-

ther by way cf America, or round fiom the Eail

Indies.

I'he Rulfian empire is inucli better (ituated for fuch a

dc(i);n, than any other, and tu it was lelervcd this dillin-

guiflled honour. IVttr the (iieat, during; his refidence

u) Holland in the )car 1711, was rei|uel)cd, not only

to encourage, but to piui\iotc this uloful attempt, by

fome perfons whole interelt and curiolity induced them
to lay this affair much tu lie.tit. This renowned Lin-

peror fome time after, with his own hand, drew up

particular orders on that head, and delivered them to

his chief Admiral, Count Fedor Apraxin.

At that time, the Imperial Court of I'eteriburg, and

the greatell part of the inhabitants of Siberia, wcie en-

tirely unacquainted with the p ogrcl's which had l)cen

made in thole dilicoverles about I'evcnty years before,

by voyages of the natives of Jakutzk. 10 the north-eail-

ward of that province. The nortli-cailcrly illhmus of

Siberia had been failed round long before the KufTians

had, by this navigation, reached as far as Kamtfcliatka.

That there was no connexion between thele two parts

of the world, was thus'alrcady decided ; had not the

editor ofthis work had tliehappinefs, in the year 1736,
during his ftay at Jakutzk, to find, in the ar-

chives of the town, fome original writings, in which

this voyage is defctibcd, with circumllances that leave

no room for doubt.

They began to navigate the Frozen Sea from

Jakutzk, in the year 1636. The rivers Jana, Indi-

girka, Alafca, and Kolyma, were dilcovered one after

the other. In the year 1646, the lirll navigation from

the river Kolyma, towaids the Eall, was made by a

company of volunteers. They found the fea full of ice,

yet between the ice and the continent, fice and navi-

gable ; however, they proceeded lor forty-eight hours

together, when they arrived at a bay where they came

to an anchor. The inhabitants pioved to be of the

nation of the Tfchuktichi, to whom they expofed

their mcrcliaiidire upon the flrand. Thefe people

took wliat plcafed them, and in return, gave them (i;a

liorfes teeth, or things made of thtm. None of the

crew would venture afhore ; and Lelidcs, an interpreter

was wanted, as they did not undeilland each othei's

language. With this firft di(co\eiy they were con-

tented, and returned to the river Kolyma.

A I'ccond voyage was made by fome more volun-

teers the enfuing year, to which they were induced by

the intelligence relating to the teeth of the fca horfe.

Fcdot Alcxcew joined them, who thought it re(|uillte

to defire the governor upon the river Kolyma to lend

with him one of the Coil^ics that were in his fervice,

to take care of the intercil of the crown during the

Voyage : one Semoen Defchnew offered himfelf for

this purpofe, aiid received the (governor's orders. In

1647, four Ihips failed at once from the river Kolyma.

It was the common opinion, tli.it the liver Anadir
was Well inlulijied, and iliHt it enipiMl Hit It into ilie

l>ozen Ocean , conl('i|ueiitly one ot tlu olijetls ol iliii

voyage was, to dilcover its iiioulli. All ilufe deligns

nnlcariied, bccaule the lea wab too luUot ice tu ad-
mit a free navipaiiun.

Nolwilhflandiiig this difappointmcnt, the hopes
originally cuiiceivcd were not almiiduiied. '1 liule who
favoured tins piujefl iiicie.iied the eiilulng year, and
levcn Ihips weit equiped all with the I'anicview. it is

unknown what lK>.aiiie ot loiii ol ilale vellirls ; on
board the remaining three were .Scinceii iJeklinew,
and Gerafim Ankudiiiew, the duels uf the CulTncs,

and Fedot Alexccw, the cliiel among the \uiuiiteeis.

On the twentieth ot June, 164S, tlicv let latl o"
this icinaik.il)!e voya;;i.. As we have Init little know-
ledge of tlitle [alls, a i> imieli '.o be ii-gie'led that .ill

tlie t;rcunill.iiKcs of llils n.nii;;ilion aie not particu-

larized. Uelelmew, in leialiii '^ his ail- e:ilu!e% bv let-

tei to Jakul/.k. Ip'.aks oiiU aeeidenl.illv ot wl;it hap-
ptiied to liini by Ui lie iiieiunnis no c\en! till lie

leached the great ililiimis of 1 lehukilchi, and takes

no notice ot any obltiuikions troin the ice, for he te-

maiks that the lea was not ufually fo dear as at that

time.

S|Kakin;; of the iilhmus, he fays, • This illhmus
is i;uite difl'ercnt from that which is found hy the

river 'ITchukotlchia, weft of the ii\er Kolyma. It

lies between the north and north call, and turns cir-

cular towaids the river Anadir. On the Ruffian, or
well fide of it, there runs a brook into the lea, near
which the Tfchuktichi have cieiled a IcafTold, like a

tower, of the bones of wli.ilcs. Ovcr-againft the

illhmus there are two iflands in the tea, upon which
were feen people of the 'l'tchuktt<:hi nation, through
whofe lips were run pieces of the teeth of the fea-horle.

One might fail from the itlhmus to the river Anadir,
with a fine wind, in tliiee days and three nights, and
it might be travelled by land within the fame time,

lince the river Anadir empties itlclf into a bay.'
'''; tMs ifthmus, the ihip which Ankudinew was

01 i'd of was wrecked, but her crew were laved,

and t.-iMl up by the other fliips. Uelclincw and Fe-
dot Ai.xccw went on Ihorc, and had an engagement
with the inhabiiants, in which the latter was wounded.
The two Ihips loll fight of one another and never after

re-joined. Defchnew was driven about on the fca

by the winds and waves till Oflober, when he fuf.^

fered Ihipwreck, pretty far to the I'uuthward of Ana-
dir, Ibmewheie about the liver Oleflora. What
liecame of Fedot Alexcew and his fhip's company will

be mentioned hereafter.

Dclchnew, with his fliips crew, which confilled of
twenty five men, after this ditaller, went in fearch of
the Anadir ; but being utterly unacquainted with the

^country, he wandered about for ten week* ; at the end
of which time he reached the banks of that river, not
ifar from its mouth, where he neither found inhabi-

I
tants nor woods. Here he fixed his habitation, and
tent twelve of his men up the river, who, after twenty
days fruitlefs travel, determined to return ; but being

quite worn out with hunger and fatigue, moll of them
perillied on the road.

The following fummer Defchnew, with the remain-
der of his company, went up the river by water, and
found a people who called tliemfelvcs Anauli, with

whotu
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»lioin he had fivci.il Ikirinilhci, but having dc-

thoycJ (>rcat iiunilK'ts ol llicni, in the end (breed them
to pay tiihute. Ik- tlicii luiilt a fort, which he named
Aiuthilkoi Ullrog, uhtii; lie tixcd hit refidencc.

Alter Dcrchncw departed horn the river Kolymi,
many others vigoroully exerted themlelvet in prc-

paiuig and icgulaiini; new expedition! by Tea and land.

Amoneft ihcic, one made by lea deferves notice, not

fo mucli on account of the dilcoverici made thereby,

as thr occalion which gave rife to it.

Michael Stadutchiii, aColFac of Jakutzk, withfome

of his companions, in the year 1644, had built the

lowcrmoft Ullrog, on the river Kolyma -, and in the

year following returned to Jakutxk, with fome ac-

counts which feemcd to defcrve examination. Me
was informed, that there was a great iHand in the

Frozen itea, which extends from the river Jana op-,

polite to Kolyma, .tnd could Ik obferved from the

continent. '1 he Tfchuktfchi, inhabiting round the

rivet Tichuktfchia, which falls into the Trozen Sea

to tlie weflward of Kolyma, ufed to go with rein

deer, in the winter, in one day's time, to this ifland,

there to kill fea-liorlcs, ihu heads and teeth of which
they brought back and worlhipped. Michael Sta-

dutchin liimtelf had not Icen I'uch teeth amongft the

people, but he heard from the volunteers that fuch

were found among them ; and that fome rings be-

longing to the (ledges, which the rem deer drew.

Were made of the teeth of lea-horlcs : but he vm
confirmed in the opinion of the reality of fuch an
illand, and imagined it to be a continuation of the

land of NovaZembla.
On the lifih of June, 1647, Stadutchin was dif-

patched for the fecond time. But he could neither

difcover nor procure any further intelligence of the

ifland in the Frozen Sea ; all the benefit he reaped

from this voyage was, the information that tlie neareil

way to the river Anadir was by land.

This information encouraged a company of vo-

lunteers to dcfirc pcrmiflion from the commander of

Kolymfkoi Oftrog to let them go to the river Ana-
dir, in order to make the people tributary ; which
thev obtained, and immediately fet out upon the ex-

pedition.

On the twenty-third of March, Semoen Motora,
the leader of this company, on the upper part of the

river Aruci, took a pcrfon of diftinaion prifoner,

whom he carried along with him to the Anadir on the

twenty-third of April, 1650, on which day he was
joined by Defchnew ; but Michael Stadutchin, being

jealous of fome of the company, quitted them, and
went to the Penfchina, lince which nothing further

was ever heard of him.
Motora died juft when Defchnew and himfelf had

fiiiilhcd vcflels, in which they intended to put to fca,

in order to difcover more rivers. He loft his life in

an engagement with the Anaules, at the latter end
of the year 6ei.
Defchnew Uiled, in the fummer of i6i;2, to the

mouth of the river Anadir, where he oblerved, that

on the north fide of it a fand bank extended itfelf

for into the fca. On the mouth of this river Defch-

new got feveral fea-horfes teeth, and thereby thought

himlcif fufiiciently rewarded for his labour.

In the year 1654 a fecond voyage was made to the

Korga, on account of the fea-horfes teeth, wherein

Juchko Seliwerftow engaged, who had acconpanied
Michael Stadutchin in his voyage ; and being lent

by him to Jakutzk, with a propoTal to have a I'carch

made after the fea-horfes teeth, was now provided

with an order for that purpofe. Next to Anadir,

in his inftruAions, is aifo named the river Tentf-
chendon, which empties itfelf into the bay of Pen-
Ihinlky. On thefc two rivers he was to make the

people tributary, bccaufc the ti'anfa£tions of Defch-
new at Jakutzk were not yet known. New dilcon,-

tents were occafioned by this. Seliwerftow wanted
to afcribe to himfelf the difcovery of the Korga, as

if this was the place wlicre he had arrived by Tea with

Stadutchin in tlie year 1649 ; but Derchnew proved

that they had not fo much as reached the preit Nofl
ot Tlchuktlchi, whicli conliftod nl n(ihiii|; bnt rogks,

and was but too Well known to him, lince Anku-
dincw'i lliip was wiickcd theic. * 'I'liit, liiid he,

was not the tirft cape which occurred under the iiaiiic

of Swator Nols. I'he iflandt where the lecih it.e

found, lituatcd up|i«rile the Nul's ol .'I'lthuktlchi, wcic
the proper maik thereof. I'he inhalntaiits of this

place IX-lchnew had leeii, but Stadntcliiii and ScJi-

wertlow had not , and the Korga, on tlic niuuili of

the river Anadir, was not fur from it."

Dcicliiicw taking at the lame time a view nf ijic

lea coall, found the habitations of the Knieki, mid
in them a Jakutzk woiiuii, whom he kiuw to li.i<c

belonged to Fedot Alrxci'w. Mc ;ilked lui \n1iok' lict

mafter wa> ' She iiplied, that " I'edot Ak'>.t>.w and
Cierafnn Aukudinew had died of the fcurvy , uilr.:>'

of then company had been lli'ii, and Ionic lew li.id

made their cicapc in linall velRls, lui the could not

tell what couric they fteered."

Some rem.iins ot tlicfc latter were rifierward* dif.-

covered on the river Kanili:hatka. It i- cerlai: . tli.r

the iiih.il)itants of Kamlcliatka had loinc kiioAled^c

of the Kuftiaiis bifore the year lOij;, when U o!o-

diniar AtlalTow laid the louiul.itiuii nt the t'oii(|'.all

of that country. A common tiadilioii li.ij in\'ii

handed down among thcni, that long U'tuie AtlalUnv,

a certain Fcdotcw, who probably was tlie Ion of hi dot

Alexcew, had, with lomc ol Un coniudci, iivni

ainongft them, had coiiiiexiuii with this woin.in, and
ftill Ihcwed the place of the Kulliaii habii.iilniis, luai

the mouth of the Iniall river Nikiil, wliuli t.i.'ls into

the Kamlirh.itka, aiiJ is called 1 cdoliclia in tlio Kiil-

fiaii langun,!;c.

I'hc inhabitants of Kamfcli:itk;i imagined tliat ij(<

human hand could hurt thcic Kuliians, .tnd held

them in fo much honour as alnioU to deify them ;

but they found their miftakc in this particular, when
thcKulIians began to quarrel among theml'elves, for

they then perceived the blood to flow from the wounds
they mutually received, 'i'his was the caufe, that

when fome ot them went afterwards over to the fca

of Peufhintky, the remainder were all of them flain.

Not one remained when Atlaflbw arrived.

Upon the river Fedoticha were feen, at the time

of the firft expedition to Kamfchatkn, the ruins of
two habitations, where Fcdotcw, with his compa-
nions, were fuppofcd to have lived, but nobody could

tell the way by which tliefe Ruflians iirft came
there, and it was not known till the yeaf 1736, when
the particulars of tltis affair were found in the archives

of Jakutzk.

In the voyage of Michael Stadutchin, in the year

1645, mention was made of an ifland in the Frozen
Sea, but which, at the fame time, was not con-
firmed , we muft therefore obler\'c, that though nianv
defcriptions of voyages between the rivers Jan.i anil

Kolyma were found in the archives of J.-ikui/k, yet

not the Icaft notice of this ifland has been taken in

any of them : notwithftanding, had any fuch illand

been fituatcd there, it muft nccelTarily have been Irtu

by feveral vcifcls, which had been driven bycoiitraiv

winds far enough from the fhore to have pcrcci\cd

it. This may be proved by two voyages niadi; 111 tl.t

year 1650.

Andrei Goreloi was difpatched fiom Jakut/.k in

July 1650, and ordered to proceed by lia to rlic

river Indigeika, in order to make the people ttihiitary

who lived above that and the river Moina. He ar-

rived, on the laft day of Auguft, over againil the

mcuth of the river Chroma, where he was fio/.en in,

according to his own account, two days voyage from

the continent, to which he intended to have gone on
foot over the ice ; but he was prevented, for the ice

broke again, and a violent tempcll cnfued, whiiU
drove hiin further into the fca, where he wis fro/.e

in again, and then had a journey of a foitni^^ht a^at

the ice on foot, in order to reach the land. W Ink-

he was performing this journey, the lhi{) was wnckcd
between tlie ice. Goreloi and his man li.ij driwii

wit!-.
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with lliem, upon llcdi'M, gre«t pirt of the nnvnl

florri and provilion* 4ving Ihiii IoI) in tlu- lin.

'J'licy let out, with <1cdec> drawn hy dof;i, on tlic

filth oi' OAobcr, from the place where they tcacluJ

the continent, and in lour days arrivcil at the niouili

of the river Indigiclka i from llience ihcy procridrd.

on the twclllii of November, to I'ianidac Siniavic,

where a pound of nu a! co'A eight ruhirs, which they

were obliged to puicliale, becaufc they had loO the

cafe they liad lnought out willi tlicu), and no utiici

fupply liad iK-en lent them.

In the year 1649, 'I'imofci lluldakow made the fc-

cond voyage. He wai lent as commander to the li-

ver Kolyma, but had paflcd tiie winter at Schigani, on

the river Lona. On the recoiid of June, lO^o, heai-

rivcd at the mouth of that river, and (ailed from thence

to the gulph of Omolawa. 'rhcrc he met with the

ice, and wa> driven between it for eight days together

in the fea : he was obliged to IkaI his way ihroii|;h

the ice for two dayi, in order to reach one of the

illandi formed by leveral branches of the Lona. It

appeared at lad that the fca was quite free from ice ,

wherefore they failed again toward: the gulph of

Omolowa, but found greater Ihoals of ice there,

among which he was driven about in the fea for four

days more, without any realonabic hopes of getting

forward : he therefore endeavoured to pet clear of the

ice and return to Lona, at the mouth of which li:vc[al

(hips lay ready to put to fea. Soon alter a land wind
arofe, which removed the' ice; and all the Ihips men-
tioned, which were nine in number, palled the gulph

of Omolowa at the fame time. The ulual navig,a-

tion, at this time, was behind an illand, which lies

beyond the gulph near the land. When they were

going to enter the Ureiglits that fcparatcd this ifland

from the continent, they found a Ihoal of ice, and the

fcveral crews of the vtllels joined to remove this ob-

ftacle before they could proceed ; loon after a favour-

able wind I'prung up, which brought them to the

mouth of the river Jana : but at this place, the wind
from off the fea brought fuch (quantities of ice toge-

ther, that the Ihips were nearlyjammed to pieces.

As thecoafts of the Frozen fca are Hoping in thcfc

parts, thofc large fhoals of ice, which link deep into

the water, cannot come nigh the Ihore, they worked

themfelves therefore very fafely through by keeping

near to the land, and on tlie twenty-ninth of Augull

pafled the cape, which was formerly reckoned to be a

very difficult navigation, bccaufeofits northerly litua-

tion, and was therefore called Sevatoi Nofs.

They were now almoft oppolite the mouth of the

river Chroma, when the fea froze over again, on the

night of the thirtieth of Auguft. It was then propofcd

that part of the crews fliould, as foon as the ice Ihould

be Hrong enough, tranljport their cffefts over it to the

land ; but thcfe hopes alio vanifticd, for, on the firft of

September, a violent land-wind arofc, and bore the ice

up again, driving the Ihip, entangled among the ice,

into the open fea for five days together : afterwards a

calm came on, and the fea froze over again : on the

third day, the ice was fo thick that they might eatily

pafs over it. A furvey was then taken ncareft the

land fide, by which it was found that one Ihip was

nearer the Ihore by a day's voyage than the reft. On
board this Ihip they embarked for the prefent, with

their provifions and other ncceflarics, that in cafe the

fea fliould break up again, the way to the continent

might be lb much the Ihortcr ; but when every thing

was nearly prepared, the fea fuddenly began to fwell,

the ice broke in pieces, and the Ihips were driven ftill

farther into the fca than before. After five days ftorm,

the wind again cealcij, and they were frozen in a third

time.

They were finally obliged to leave their fliips, and

pcoceed on foot over the ice to the continent, every

one taking, upon a fmall fledge, as much provifions

and implements with him as he could draw. 1 his

undertaking was not performed witliout much danger

and fatigue: the ice often broke under their feet, which

obliged them to leap from on« flioal to another, to
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throw over their provifions and imptcmenti, and to
pull each other over with then pokt ,iiiil ropei. At
ei\j;ih they reached the Ihorc, near the mouth of tlw
liidigirka, and from thence proceeded up the lixcr
Slinowic, \c.

Another voyage for this purrofe w.is fbon aftci

-

waidi made, but no account of tlie dilcuveiie* aie to
be found in the archives of |akut/.k Lately iIih af-
fair has been renewed, and ihc expeditioiH aie tuateil
III fucli a niaiiner, thai the uality of lucli an lllaiid

kims ioj;am Ibmc appearance of cicilit.

The lollowing accounts «cie taken down in wri-
iina, in the chancery of Jakiitzk, on the twentieth
ot February, 1710, in relation to this niul toother
illaiuU, lituated oppolite the loall of Kaiiilcliatka.

upon the interrogations and depofiiions of (eveial

CollJcs of Jakut/k.

It was dw-poled by Nikiphar Malnin, that between
llio years 1(167 '"'J 'f'75' '"-" h.id piocceded by lira,

with a nieicliant named Andrei U uripaew, from tlu:

Lona to the river Kolyma ; during whicli voy.iRetliey
had nioHly lailed along the continent of Sev.itoi

Nofs, but weic afterwards obliged to keep out to (en,

on account ut the great ijuantity of ice which barred
up the Ihore. During this voyage, tlii-ii pilot had
Ihewn them an illand, lying at a great diftaiice on this
lide the mouth of the Kolyma, which v.as plainly
dilireriud by all on board their vcfTel. On their arri-

val at Kolyma, a merchant, named Jacob Wiatha,
told them in what manner nine veflcls, in company
together, had failed from the Lona to the Kolyma,
wiicn fonic of thefc veflcls were driven to that illand ;

that fome of the people who were lint afliore had ob-
lervcd the imprelfion of the hoofs of unknown bealls,

but faw no inhabitants ; three fhips had arrived at the
Kolyma, but he had never heard of an ifland fituatcj

oppofitc the mouth of the river Lona.
J'bc depofition of this mariner alio contains an ac-

count of an ifland fuppoled to lie open to the country
of Kainfchatka, but the circumftances arc fo uncer-
tain, that it requires almoft conjuration to make them
agree with the accounts afterwards publiflied.

A merchant of the name of Tarou Stardutchin, is

faid to have told Malgin, that, many years before,

he had failed with ninety men in a (hip from the river

Kolyma, to make dilcoveries relative to the cape of
Ifchutilfchy ; that they were not able to double the
cape, but went over it on foot to the other fide, where
they built vefliels, in which they proceeded along the
coafts, and came to the mouth of the river PcnI'china ;

that the place was very narrow where they croflid

over ; on going farther, they faid, that oppolite to the
mouth of the PcnI'china we might fee an illand in the
fea, which, according to the relation of a woman, is

inhabited by people who wear long beards, and call

the Ruflians brethren.

It is poflible that they may have miftaken the name
of the river Pcniirhina for that of Kamfchatka, for it

is very certain that there is no illand oppofite Penfchi-
na ; and though there is none to be feen from the
mouth of the river Kamfchatka, yet the Kamfchat-
kaiis may have had an account of the iflands known
in thole parts. The long deaths and great beards,
which relimble the Ruflians, fcem to be borrowed
from the nation of the Kurilics, who inhabit the
ifland fituated to the fouth of Kamfchatka. But it is

a millake that they call the Ruffians brethren, for at

this time it is moil probable they had never heard of
them. It is likely that Tatas Staduchin adopted the
title of brotherhood from the fimilitude of their form
of body and drefs, and Malgin might have afcribed it

to the Kamfchatkans from a failure of memory.
In the year 1700, Iwaiis Schamaew depoled, tliat

he was lent to Kamfchatka with Timolci Kobelew,
the commander of that country ; that they made ufe

of rain-deer from Anaduilk to the river Penfchinir,

where they built vefTels, and from thence proceeded

by fca to Puftoi Oftrog, where they again got rain-

deer, with which they pafled over a chain of moun-
tains to the river Kamfchatka ; and that there was a

13 A fmall
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riiull liland III llic Tea, oppofite In the mouth of the

rcnrclilna
i
and rlut, in llieir icturii fiuiii thence, he

h.id Iccii an iIIjiuI ojipolilr t'l tlir nioutli ul llic river

K.ira|;a, at Uic liilt^iur ot a iljy'i niwinj; Iroiii llic

coiililirttt, nnvkliicli tlirtc |m oplc lin.lij, wlicic tlicy

fuUnJ iiihalMtiiitt, liiit as tliuy icIuKJ lu pay Iribuic,

Uicy iliil Mill vcnliirc laithcr on llioic.

In (he yr,ir 1701, MirliacI Nalilkin iliiJ, liiat he

hail Iktii lent to Kaiiiiilatka, when iluy (ouk tlir

fiini.' louic a.'' AiiadiilL Jid to llic iivci IVnIcliiiu, lioni

lluiicc by waur 10 tlic iiu'i l.cliuia, and liuiii that

place u|>un l1i'Ji;ck tu the iivvr Kaiuklialka. An id^itid

iiii);ht bi lull hum lli-. muutli cjl iliu iimt, lying at a

dilUncc III the Ua, but it w.is uiueiMin whether or

not it wai iiihalijud, toi the KtiHi.uis lud ne\ei liceii

U|>un It. He laiil lu !ud lecn iHundt tioiii the luuth

proinonlnrv ol KaniLhalka, liieh as hehadhkeuilc
oblcrscd un Ins ntiiin to jakut/.k, in Inn voyage bc-

ttM'cn the rivets Kolsna and liid ^'jika.

In the ycai 1704, Ali.\ii Toiolic was at Knmf-
cliaika, and laid the lame as Issan Schamaess with

rcl'iKit to the illand ovei-a^aintt the muutli ol the tivct

Karaca.

'J'his complctrs the intrrroKations and depol'itions

made in the tlianceiy of (akut/.k.

'I heSlulnickandLhict cuniniindant, KnjniW'arilci,

Isvanowiicli (iagaiin, were prelent at jakuuk at the

<ame time, Ixiiig dilp.itclicd by the governor, his la-

thcr'si brother, with full power to make dilcovcries

and bettei regulations. On the leventcetith ot March
he delivered an uidei to the \\ ayw^'dc i'auernicht, con-

liftliij; of levcral heads, 01. c (i winch was as lollows,
' 1'hat lu ll,. Hid 111 lise diligent ini|>iiries about the

(land lituatul oppolile the nuiiith ol the livcr Kolv-
nia, and the laiul ot Kainlchatkai what |Ku|ile inlia-

biud lluni, imdei whole imildiiJion they were, what
was then eniplo)nKiit, how large the iflands were,

and how t'ai dilUiit Ironi the continent.

'I'he Collac. and comnianders who were lent to

tlicfe |)l.ici s, wire to receive polltive inflruilioiis with

legaid to l!iel>. iiiijuiiic j, together with a piomile ot a

paiticular vev/iid, which they might expect from the

C'/.ai, to wtioni an expul's lliuuld \>e lent, with an ac-

count of what lull been done therein.

In puiluanec wheicof. oiders were iHued from the

chanceiy of |..ku;/k to the commanders of UftJ,inj
and Koluna, dalid ti.e twentieth of Augtitl, and
ninth ol Seplcniber, 1710, to make thefe dilcoMiies

their ) articular bullnels. A dcpofition in wiitini; was

leceivtd ill conlc(|uciicc hireof, from Jacob I'uma-

kow, which mentioned th: t he had once failed fiom
J.cna to the river Kolyma, and that on the loiilhern

lidc of the .Scvatoi Nols he had leen an i/land in the

f<:a, but could not tell whether it was inhabited or

not. 'i'licic was likewife lituated diieflly oppofite to

tlie river Kohina an illand that might be lecn from

the continent, and mountains weic obfcrved upon it,

but that It was alio unceitain whetlrer it was inhabited.

The following is a letter from the gwernor, po-

fitivcly enjoining the Waywodc to profecutc thcfe dif-

coveries.

' I h.ivc heard by Coflacs and Deworancs from Ja-
kutzk, that you intend to lend a party of volunteers

and Coiracs to the new country, an illand oppofite to

the mouth of the river Kolyma; but that you hcfi-

tated about doing it without orders ; therefore 1 have

found it nccclTary to tell you, that you fliould by no
means ncgleft to do it ; and if the iflands may be dif-

covercd, you will be pleafcd to do the fame with rc-

fpcA to them. Kut, above all things, theexpedition

is to be made this prcl<:nt year, 171 1. This I write

to you by order ofhis Czarifh majefty.'

Jan. 28, 17 1 1. Kujas Matfci Gagarin.

Upon this order, the Waywode prepared for two ex-

peditions, one to the mouth of the river Jana, and
the other to the river Kolyma, in order to fearch for

this'fuppofed illand from both places at once i for

which purpole the commanders received orders cither

to proceed by ki, or to travel over the ics, till they

Ihoiild obtain a certainly whether tlicre really was fu«li

an iHand, or not.

The editor cit this woik found fevvial writings in

the archives ol Jakul/k, conceriuiig the tiill expedi-
tion made under the cr>nilud of the Cotlac Mcrkum
Wagin, but they mul\ be ciitieally caainilied, and
ample credit mult not be given to every thing ihereiii

contained.

On the eleventh of Aii|;uft, 1711, ^^' agin departed
from Jakuiy.k, in cuiii|Niny with clcvrn other Cudiica,

and in Mav i';i.>. nude a voya>;c iioNi LA-j>iilkoe
.'iniiovvic to the lioun Sea, in winch Jatub I'uiiia-

kow, k-loic mcnluiiud, leivtd as a guide. Tltvy
went in llcdget diawn by dugs, in which tlicy iol-

luwed the cuall lu .Vvatui Nofs , llicic they eiitvrcd

the lea, diie^ly towards the lioith, and tailed to an
illand winch he found (u be from nine to twelve dayt
journey in ciiciimlercnce, dcUitutc both of wood and
inhabitants. It is laid, lliatlroin this idaiid they iiiw

another i>,ieat illand or land, l)ing tarllur out in the
li:a, but VVaginduilk iiutguovci It, at the Ipiiiig wn
too far advanced, and he was llioit of pruvihuni ; he
therefore icluriied to the continent, intending to pro-
vide hiinlelfwiih a (ullicicnt lupply of lilh, during the
fumnier, for making the voyage the fullowing winter.

\Vhen he returned, lie reached the continent be-
twern Scvalui Nois and ilie rivet Chioina. From
thence he let out to the liveiChroma to catch tilh; but
on their voyage, he and Ins company wcie inlucli ex-
treme want Of provilicns, that at tiill tliev cat their

dogs which diew tliiir (ledges, aiul aftcrwaids mice
and other uii.le.in animals. Oelp.inin.; tu reach the
liioma in tins diltrels, they letuiiied to the Ic-a-

coall, wheic they lublilled ii]>un a tew hllies, wild
ducks, iSc.

The ColTacs who had come with Wagin from fa-

kutzk, K'ineiuheird the liui gei they had lufTeied, and
licing atiaid of tiill moic miluablc circumtlanccs,
were embittered in luch a manner againit him and
their guide, that they niurdeied Wa^.in, hit lull, ja-
cul) I'umakow, and a volunteii. An accomplice dil-

C'lVcicd this fa^t, the miiideii.'is weic lei/.cd, and, on
their examination, it ap|seaied that Jacob I'uniakovv

did not take that Iccoiid grctt illand, which was ima-
gined tu have been lien from tin: lirll, to l)c really

land, but that he ihduglil it to be no more than va-
pours ariling lioin the lea. It is not unlikely that
Ionic duubi may likcwiU Le r-tiiid againll tljc teality

of the flirt illand.

1 vto c,x|Kdii;oni were made in 1712 and 171^,
from Kamlchatka to the Kuiilean lllaiidi, boi'li

founded on an order fioni Jakutzk. iiuth expedi-
tions weic |)crformed under ilie condui^t of Iwan Ko-
fircwlkoi, the Collac, who Iccms to have iieen very
alliduous in getting intelligence fruni the (liipwrecked
Japaneli; : fevcral Japanele (hips having been ftranded
on the coatt of Kamtfchatka. In the year 1717 he
turned monk, and was afterwaids called Ignatci Ko-
fircwikoi. In 1720 he canie to Jakutzk, ahdin 1730
to Molcow ; from whence an account of his merit wat
lent, and inferted in the Petetlburgh gazette of the
twenty-fixth of March. 'I'lie intelligence which he
delivered to the Kamfchatka commanders, to thechan-
eery of the waywode of Jakutzk, and to captain Be-
ring, are very remarkable : theic informations he ac-
companied with charts, in order to make his narra-
tions plainer. From theIc accounts the following are
cxtraAs.

In the firft place ; a low promontory extends from
the fouth end of Kamfchatka, lome diflance into the
fea ; it is about four hundred fathoms broad, and it

called Lopatha (which fignifics a Ihovel), on account
of its f(]uare form.

The firft illaud, called Schumtfchu, which it in-
habited by the Kurilies, may be rowed over to from
thit promontory in about three hours. The Ku-
rilies on this ifland differ from thofe who inhabit the
iflands fituated farther towards the fouih, who wear
long hair ; but thcfe have their heads fltaved to the
neck, and when they falute each other, they bend

a their
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their kneci. The Kuiiliet from ilie fouth (ometime*
c»me hither for the lake ol trade, and carty back with

Ibem tca-bcavcri, foxea, and eaglci' Ceaihcrt, with

twbich ibey plume tlicir arrows.

The tccond illaiid, named Puriiiniirchur, it of the

(une iMlHre, and It lituaied at a Iniall ditUnce (rum

ibeiirft. 1 he inhabitant! make a lort olftuliwovc

from ncttk't, with which ilicy clothe ihcnilrUct, but

Ibeygcifilk and cotton ItutTi by tiading Willi the re-

mote Korihei, and a lort ol veili'li, mIiicIi mult be

poroelainc. Their valour and dcxiviiiv in war are ad-

nirable. They arc covered with aimoui, and ulc bowi
nd arrowi with pikei and labrcs.

'i'hc third illaiid it Mulchu or Diiikutan, which it

Ifo inhabited by Kuriliei, who iiiaiiuUAure IliilFs

mad* of neltlei, and catch Tea heavers and toxci. In

fair weather the ArelRhl may be palled over in halt' a

itay to this illand. On thia and the two forcmentioned

iflandt nofabkt are to be found , but the inhabitants

go lor the lake ol hunting to tome illaiidt fituated on
the lide thereof, and lumctiniet vilit the continent of

Kamtlichatka, where they puichali: heaven, l'oxe«,

•nd otiier animali and merchandilc, with which tluy

trade to the more Ibuthcrn illandi. Many of tliele

people underftand the language of the Kanilchatkaiit,

tviih whom they tiade and marry.

There arc three uninhabited iltaudt on the weft fide

vi thole three inhabited ones, vi/..

Ujachkupa ; on which llaiiUi a hi)',h mountain,

which in clear weather iiuy Ik- lien iVdin the niou'h of

the river Holfchia. Tu thi^ .md tlic next uninhabited

iflands, the (Kople Irom the tuu till) mentioned iii-

liabited onei come frequently to hunt.

Sirink. Thii itiand leparatcs the tccond and third

iflandi.

Kukumiwa, is a fmall illand fituated to the fouth-

wcrt of the former.

We will now proceed to dclcribc the itlands that ex

lend themlelvcs towards the loutli.

The fourth is called Arauniakutaii, and is unin-

habited, having a volcano upon it.

Tlic tit'th illand. called Siulkutan, has a few inha-

bitants. This is the market |>lace tor the iiili.ibitants

of all the iflands, where they meet to trade.

I'hcre are three tmall utiinliahitcd itlands to the

fouth-caft of Sialkutan, which aie not reckoned in

following the order in which tlicy txli nd to the loutli.

They arc called Ikarina, Malchautlch, ..nd Igaitu.

The fixth illand is Schokoki.

The fcvcnth is Motogo.

Tl»c eighth is Schalliotva.

The ninth is Ulchit(:hir.

The tenth is Kitui

In thel'c iflands, which are all fmall, there is nothin,:;

worthy oblcrvation, they lie very near each other, and

it takes but a ftiort time to reniore to any of thcni.

Onthcidandof Kitui, great quantities ul weeds grow,

with which they make their arrows.

The tlevciuU ifland h Schimul'chir, and is inha-

bited.

Tfchifpui ii an itlandout of the numlicr. Upon it

ii a high mountain.

The twellih i.land Iturpu ii large and \rcll peopled
,

their language and manner of living dilFer Iron) the

other Kuriliet ; they iliave their heads, bend their

knees when they falute, and are valouious and dex-

trous in war. Various forts of wild l)calls, particu-

larly bears and large ferrets, are found here. Here are

likewil'e feveral rivers, the entrances of which afford

commodious bays, where large Ihips may liafely an-

chor. 'I'his ifland it divided only by a huall ilrcight

from
The thirteenth ifland, Unip, flie inhabitants of

which, are the fame with thote of Iturpee. They
nmufaAare (luffi fpun from nettles, but purchafe

cotton and lilks at Kunarchir, with which they trade

to the iiril and fecond iltands, receiving in exchange

the ikint of fea beavers, foxes, and eagles feathers.

It has been afferted, that they are under no fubjec-

tiort, but this may be more truly affirmed of the inha-

bitants of Iturpu.

The louricenth ifland t Kunalchir, w' .. h iiUrect
than any ol iholc already iiu-iiiioncd. I he itihabi-

tantt arc vciy nunietoui, iiiid lell'mlilr iliole nl Imr-
pu and I'liip. It it not ccilRin wIiciIk'i liny are. i lii.e

people or de|>rndent on Ihr town of Maiiii.ii, wlm.li
llaiult on the ill.uul ot llu- tame iiaiiif. Tiie iiiliahi-

t.iiit> ot MaiiiL-M and iliit illand tiaihe contiderably
with latli oiher.

'I'hc titiciiiili inaiii! n M.ilni.ii, wliiili is lainti

than either <'t ilic tornuT. If tniuliiilci this ranyc,

and in mhiibiud I y tin- l.inie kind ol p>o|.|e iii tin. loi-

iiier thrrc. l)n this idaii I ilir Ispanelc have luiilt .1

town, called .Maim.i, nhieli lUimls upon the I'outh-

Well Ihore, audit inli .hiinl l.y tin' J.i[i.i;i'll'. I 10111

japan, people are li.nnilicd luilii, and a );atriluii !.

Iieie kept tor the dctciici. ol the pl.icc, winch ii well

provided with camion andw.iihkt tloic!. (Jnllii e.ill

and Well coalli, llroiip, nu.iuU are kept, which olilcr\*

narrowly all events. The iiilialiu mis nf tins i'.l.tiid

bring into the town lor t.ilc, liih, i.lul)l)cr, and ikiiu

of IxatU.

The editor of this work fays, tliouj;h mativ piece;

of intflliRencc have been Kceividiuneciniiig tlicilhnil

ol Japan, yet he Ihall only iiuntion the piiiicipal

ones.

Niplion is the cliicf id.ind aftei \\lii;!i the whole
cnipiic m named. Japan is a ii.inicintiulv t;nkiioivii in

that illand, and is only 10 W attiiliuud to tliolc wIki
pionounct It thur. Tht lii.it town in uliiili the Kiii;;

lias his leliJciicc, lie on ti.e nvci (hIm, wl.ulicinp
ties illcll nito a ;;uat bay .il a lin.ili liil'aiici tioiii Ihr

town. I lidi; atc'iiihti lltiii woilliy ot ciiJit, a. tli;-)

pro|)tily agree wi li oiIkm.
\\ c tluill now pu)ec(d to 111 "tivn lo;i,c olln't

itlands, lituatrd to the I 'u;!i ol the n-er I'd, on 1! o
eonniunt of Sil.i la. Thi le aie eal!cd {stli.intarian

iHaiids
, and lljrjiij.;!i ilic name ti'tilis old, «e Jo not

tind in any wmuii account, that ,iiiy body had inkcii

the pains to make an ex >(\ iii(|inrv ahovii iIkmii, till

the year 1710. At tliis lime ihi I'linif; W'aliki Iwan-
owitlth Ci.igjiin eoiiiinitttd lliis alFur to the Way-
wode Tiaiiciniclu.

The Waywodc gave orders tn the roiiiinaiulcr W'a-
lilai Ignntieu, concerniiii', llie n.n i^almn ot the ."^elian-

lariaii ilLinds, and prowdid liini v.illi niatcii.ils lor

lhip-!)iii!iiiiii;, and every llinij; lequitite foi ihcvovage.
Some Coll'acs were chaij;cd with this coinmilfitjii,

W'lio in the yr*r 1712, tailed in two boats fioni I'd-

tkoi Ollrog, and tnllowed the eor.fl as tai as ilic ri\cr

Tugur, where thev remained the whole t'umiiUT, tn
obtain n fupply of lilh tor their liippoit dining the

voyai"'. .Anoil.i-r conipanv ot CoIIIks, who liaj bei 11

dilpatcli d trom L'dlkoi tor ilie llinie piirpol'.'. ioinul

iheiii. I Ir.-y aj;rec\i ro huild a lai[;tr \i.!lM ot I'lc

t'an.e conllriidioii willi thole ii!i.d in ihv I io/,cii Sea;
in whxli ill; y iHileJ in .M.i.'.a i/ij. Sciiioen Aiia-

baia u a. llieir leader; tli, v tollowed the coatl to a

pronioiiioiv, trom wlicnec tliev lo^ed t>ver in three

hums to the tlill illand. where they lound neither man
nor beafl, except a tblitaiy black bear. Thev palFid

the night on this ithind, and the nixt d.i> wiiit to a
l(;coiid, which p.ill'a'.e llicyweie half a dav in mal.in.',.

Here alio ili-y law rujthmghiil b-ns On the .''^ili of

June, (hey arrived at the ttiiul il!.iiid, and found ta-

bles and foxis , lieic tl'.ey lelolved to flay during the

winter, in hopes ol obtainiii;; i;uat aiivanta.'es bv
hunting. On this ifl.iiul they touiiil a W(iin<iii, wliofit

language they could not undiift.md. 'i liev kept her

for a month, but the at latl i;ave them tlic flip.

Anatara fent t'ouie ot his pet i>Ie to the liver Tupiir,

to bringalrcfli tupply ot lllh, but they never letinnc.l,

and only lour then remained with him on this illaiiJ.

who wcie hindered fioin gnining any iinellifcnce of

its extent and other properties, by the want of pmvi-
lions i no one went above a day's huntinpfiom their

place of abode. The hunting of fables required this,

ibr on all fides at that diftancc, traps were lit, which

required to be looked after every day, to lie if any

fables were caught in them. Tlicru were alfu wolves

and bears on the iflaiid.

1 hers
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'I'lu-ic arc fcveral woods on this ifland, which con-

lift ot bircli trees, lirs, bcedi, and afpins. On this

i\land, two ot the company died, and on the 29th of

June, 1714, three iailcd back to the continent, where

they arrived on the Tuft ot" July following, without

landing at any other idands. In ten days they came to

the liver Ud,' and afterwards went to Udlkir Oftrog.

Dtpofitions of their voyage were taken down in the

chancery of Jakutzk, on their arrival l:ierc on the

twentieth of Oftober, in the fame year. From theic

materials this iclatiun is compiled.

Hcfire this acra, there was not any other way to

Kanifchatka, but by Anadirik, which was attended

with great fatigue and cxpcncc, as well as danger.

This occaiioncdthc propolal of a way to difcovcr it by

It,, from Ochotxk.

A Dutch failor, a native ofHoorn, named Henry

Bulh, was alive at Jakutzk, in 1736, and related the

following particulars to the editor of thel'e pages.

Upon the arrival of the people at Ochotzk, who
were lent by Prince (jagurin, the cirpcntcrj built a

vtllcl, after the manner of the Ruflian loddies, with

which they formerly ufcd to fail from Archangel to

Nova Zimiila, &c. They were employed in this

work all the year 17 15. The veiTel was ftiong, eight

fathoms and a half long, three fathoms broad, and

drew, when laden, three feet and a half water. In

|une, 1716, they undertook their firft voyage, and

followed the northern coaft as far as the country about

the rivet (.'la, and would have continued this courfe

flill further, but a contrary wind drove the velTcl

acrofs the lea to Kamfchatka. They firft got fight of

a promontory, iituatcd north of the mouth of the ri-

ver Tigil, where they caft anchor. On this (hore

they only found empty huts ; the Kamfchatkan^had
obferved the approach of the veflel, and fled into the

woods and mountains out of fear. I'he navigators

fet fail again, and pafling the Tigil, arrived in one

day at the brook Chariutbwka, near the mouth of

which two iflands are lituated. From thence they

proceeded the following day to the river Itfcha, and
made the land next morning. Here they put fome
people alhorc, but finding neither inhabitants nor ha-
bitations, they foon returned. They followed the
coaft Hill further, and came to the river Krutogorowa.
I'hey intended to make this river, but unfortunately
niiflcd its mouth, and anchored in a convenient bay
to the fouth of the river.

Upon examining the country, they found a Kam-
fchatkan girl who was fearching the fields for eatable
roots ; Ihe Ihewed them fome habitations, in which
dwelt twelve Kamfchatkan Coffacs, who were there
in order to receive tribute ; thefe ferved for guides and
interpreters. They brought the veflel to the mouth
of the river Konipakowa, where they determined to
winter. The fea happened at this time to caft afliore

a whale, that had in its body an harpoon of European
workmanlhip, marked with Roman letters. In the
beginning ot the month of May, 1717, they put to
lea again, but it was full of ice. They were jammed
between the ice four days after their departure, where
they were obliged to continue five weeks and three
days, before they could proceed on their voyage, at

lall, they regained the coaft of Ochotzh.
From this time, tlicre has been a conftant naviga*

tion between Ochotzh and Kamfchatka.
The editor of this work was informed by Sin-bojar-

koi Procofci Philkeow (who in the year 17 18, was
fcnt to difcover the Schantarian iflands), that their

number is not determined.

'Ihe Czar fent two navigators, in the beginning of

1719, to Kamfchatka, with infiruAions in his own
hand-writing, and ordered the Siberian comn.,mders
to aflift them with every thing they wanted. In May,
1720, they arrived at Jakutzk, went over to Kam-
fchatka the fame fummer, and returned to Jakutzk in

1721 i
but tlicy kept their tranfaflions fccret. It is

nioft probable, from all circumftances, that their ex-
pedition was limited meicly to the Kutilian iOands.

VOYAGES PERFORMED BY COMMAND OF

The czar, PETER the GREAT, and Her Most SERENE HIGHNESS
'-. THE PRESENT EMPRESS OF RUSSIA,

From Asia ; for compleating the Difcoveries on the North-weft Coaft of America."

AS it is a matter of importance to the curious,

to know whether America is a continuation of

the continent of Afia, or leparatcd from it, we need

lot be furprifed that fo great a monarch as Peter the

(jrcat, lliould be induced to make fome attempts to-

wards a dilcovery, and alfo to have the breadth of

the channel afcertaincd, by which they were leparatcd

in cafe a paflagc was found.

Count Kedor Apraxin, the Czar's chief admiral,

received inftruftion to build boats at Kamfchatka, or

at any other convenient place. To make enquiry in

relation to the northerly coafts, to fee whether they

were not contiguous to America ; and whetlier they

could not fonicwhere find an harbour belonging to the

Europeans, or an European Ihip. The name and fi-

tuation of the coafts difcovered were to be inquired

after, and an exaft journal of the proceedings were to

be kept, with which they Ihould return to Pe-

terlburgh-

Thcle ordcis were fcconded by the Emprefs Catha

rine, who endeavoured in all points to execute tlie

flans of her dcceafcd hulband.

A captain of a fhip, named Titus Bering, was ap-
pointed commander of this expedition, having under
him two lieutenants, with other fea officers of inferior
rank ; they had alfo Ihip-builders along with tltcin,

with materials for that purpofe.

On the fifth of February, 1775, diey departed from
Peterlburgh, and on the 16th of March they arrived at
Tobollki, the principal town of Siberia, where they
waited till the i6th of May, for the convenience of a
paflage by water, and to take with them feveral me-
chanics and materials which were neceflary for their in-
tended voyage. They navigated fcveral rivers the
following fummer, and were obliged to winter in
the Ilinfk, and take inprovifions for a longer voyage.
They failed down the river Lona to Jakutzk, in th«

fpring of 1726; one of the lieutenants went before
them upon the rivers Aldam, Maia, and Judoma,
with the heavy naval ftores and part of the provilions.
Captain Bering followed him by land with another
part of the provifions packed on horfes ; while the
other lieutenant ftaid at Jakutzk, in order to bring
the reft of the provifions by land.

The
I
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The fiift lieutenant's voya{;c was as iiiifortunate

at captain Bering's was prolpcrous, tui he did not

reach the place to which he was bound, vi^. Ju-
domlkoi Kreft, but was frozen up in the river Judo-
ma, at the mouth ol' the Ciorbei. Un the fourth

of November he fet out to go over land to that place,

but fuflfered fo much hunger by the way, that he

was forced to eat leather bugs and Ihoes, ni order to

fupport life. On the fiift of January, 1727. he

arrived at Ochot/.k. He returned to the Judonia

the beginning of February, in order to fetch the re-

mainder of his lading ; but his party not being fuf-

ficient, another was difpatchcd uitli horfes, who
tram'ported every thing lately. The other lieutenant

arrived at Jakutzk on the thirtieth of July.

During this time a veflcl v\'as built at Ochotzk,

called the Fortuna, in which the tirll lieutenant failed

on the thirtieth of June, to tranlport to tiollcherc-

tzkoi the mod neceflary naval llores, and fomc (hip

carpenters. This Ihip returned, together with an old

vefTel, which had remained there ever lince the year

17 16, when the navigation between Ochotzk and

Kamfchatka iirll began.

Captain Bering, and the fccond lieutenant, began

their voyage on the twcnty-firil of Auguft, and en-

tered the mouth of the river Boll<:hia on the fccond

of September, and went the follownig winter, to-

gether with the (irft lieutenant, to Nilchnri Kani-
fchatkoi Oflrog, whither the Ihip's carjuiiters had been

fcnt before them in the fumincr, to cut down wood
for (hip building ; they took with them as much
provifions and naval ftorcs as they tlioiii;ht necelTary,

with which they travelled very Uowlv. on account of

the carriages being drawn by do's. I'hev launched

a velTel on the tciitli of July, 1728, and called it the

Gabriel, which being provided with ntcelliry llores

and provifions for forty men, for a year's voy.igc,

they immediately fet out upon the execution of their

intended plan.

On the twentieth of July, captain Bering failed

from the mouth of the river Kamfchatka, and ftccred

north-eaft, moftly in light of the co.ill of Kam-
fchatka. He endeavoured chictly to dei(:ribe this coaft

as exaAIy as poflible upon a map, in which he fuc-

ccedcd very well. On the eighth of Auguft, eight

of the Tfchuktfchi rowed from the fliore in a leathern

canoe, in order to inform thcnifelves of the inten-

tion of this voyage. A Korjak interpreter invited

them on board the (hip, to which they fwam by

meant of two blown up feal (kins, tied to a pole.

Information was obtained from thel'e people of the

lituation of the coad, which, they faid, turned to-

wards the weft. They heard of an idand, which
was faid to lie at no great dillance from the conti-

nent, to which they gave the name of St. Lawrence
;

it being the tenth of Auguft, that faint's day, when
they pafFed by it. They did not land upon this ifland,

iind obferved nothing upon it befides the cottages of a

fewfi(hermen.

On the fifteenth of Auguft they difcovcrcd, in

67 deg. i8 min. north latitude, a promontory, be-

hind which the coaft extended towards the weft.

From this the captain drew a probable conclufion,

that he had now reached the extremity of Alia to-

wards the north-eaft. He was of opinion, that the

coaft muft continually run from that cape towards

the weft, and if this was the cafe, no connection
with America could take place. He believed he had
fulfilled his orders, and therefore piopoled to the

officers and (hip's company, " That it was time to

think of their return. If they (liould fail further to

the north, it was to be feared, they might meet with

ice, in which they might be jammed, lb as not eafily

to extricate themfclves ; the ul'ual thick fogs in au-
tumn, which already began to appear, might deprive

them of a free profpeft ; and in cafe contrary winds
Ihould arife, it would be almoft impolTible for them
to return to Kamlchatka that funimer; and yet it was
not advifeable to winter in thele parts, (ince the well

known want of wood in all the northerly regions
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towards the Frozen Sea ; the lavages of the counrrv

not being yet reduced to the KuHian gnvirninenr
;

and the ftecp rocks eveiy-wheic found aluiif; ihe Ihoie,

between which there was neither anchor nor harbour,

rendered it too dangerous."

'l"he circumftanees on which the c.iptain founded
bis iinpediincnls, were cirtninlv faKt- ; for it was after-

wards found, th.it this w.is the pionioiitnry which,
by the inhabitants of Aiunliilkoi Oftrog. is called

Scrd/.e Kanieii, on account of a rock iijinM it in lli;

(liapc of a heart. In tlucliiet point, lu'.vever, tlieic

was no niiihke, for Alia is nallv lepaialed fiom
America by a channel winch conntiJls the Frozen Sea

with the I'acific Ocean.

'J'hcy returned without anv ihin;; niateiial h.''p

pening, and took up their winter iju:!iters at Nil(;luiei

Kaml<:hatkoi Oiliog.

Captain Bering made propofals for a fecond expe-

dition, which deferves a particular dcl(:ription, as it

(utpafles all thole that went before it.

'J'he captr.in, together with his two lieutrnams,

declared they would travel a fccond time to Kam-
l(:hatka, and undertake thole difcoveiics that remained

to be made in thole fcas. in the beginning ot the

year 1732, the captain was made a commodore, and

the lieutenants were railed to the r.ink of captains

They received orders to make vovac!,cs eallward to

the continent of Ameiici, and fo\itliwaid to Japan;
and todilcover, if pollibje, tlienoith p.ilTage thiouc'Ji

the Frozen Sea. 'I'he fenate, the aJmiralty ofTicc,

and the academv of Sciences, all united to compkat
this impoitant undertaking.

On the Icventecnth of April, 1732, the (irft im-

perial order from the cabinet to the lenatc was maiJc

in relation to thele dilcoveri :s. Se\eial fca office;s

were appointed to join the commodoic. All tl:c

officers were appointed to their different ftations, and
a third captain was appointed, becaufc it was ordered

that four ihips put to li:a from Kamli:hatka.

The firft captain was lent before, on the twenty-

tirft of February, 1733, with a party, and the heavieft

materials. On the eighteenth of April, the com-
modore fet out from Peterlburg, and went as far as

Calan by water, and afterwards by Catharincburg to

Tobollk. The fame route was taken by the academical

travellers, who began their journey on the eighth of

Auguft, and in Januarv, 173+, overtook the com-
modore at Tobollk. The commodore travelled from

thence to Irkutsk, frcm whence he went to the Lcnay
and took .advaniar;e of the water carriage as far as

Jakut/.k. The fecond captain did not fet out till tli';

fummcrof 1734, and arrived at Jakutzk the follow-

ing year.

The academical travtilcis macic fcvcial tours, which

were very advantai'cous to natmal hillorv and geo-

graphy, while the (hip buikirng at Ocliot/k went

on. riie commodore remained at Jakut/.k, and
conftantly fcnt provifions from thence to Ochotzk.

'i'he tirft captain ftaid with the ffiip builders at

Ocbot.'.k, but every thing went on fo flowly, that

it was impoifible to foretel when the vo) age would
take place.

Various expeditions were m.ide to difcover a paf-

fage through the Frozen Sea, but they were all

fruitleis, and the dcfciipiion of tin in would afford

neither profit nor entertainment to our readers : which
expeditions being finithed, no other has been under-

taken in 'hefc parts.

We will now pioceed to the chief bufincfs of th«

Kamfchatka expedition, which conlifted in the in-

tended navigations that were to be made from Ochotzk
and Kamfchatka to the call and fouth.

1 he firft captain, who in the month of June,

1734, arrived at Jakut/.k, profccutcd his voyage, in

order to reach Judomlkor Kreft before the winter ;

but he was frozen in, and proceeded on foot with a

few men. An hundicd horfes, Laden with meal, h.ul

been fent in the fpringof 1735, by the commodore,
that nothing might be wanting that was mod nc-

celTary. They likcwifc endeavoured to tranlport,
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from JakuV/.k to Jiidnmflxoi Krcft tlie naval ftores

and provifioiis, in vtirtis and by land, part of the

way.
Tlic iirft captain ordered two veflcls to be built

at I'chotzk, for a voyage to Japan, which were

finillicd liy the end of the fummer, 1737. The
commodore had two more packet-boats built for the

American voyage, and alfo two veflcls for provifions,

which were only to fervc as far as Kamfchatka, Thcfc
were tin ifhed in the year 1740, and were called St.

Peter and St. Paul. In the mean time they went on,

without interruption, in tranfporting the provifions

from Jakutzk to Ocliotzk.

In 1738, they were able to make a beginning with

the navigation to Japan : the firft captain commanded
the hucker Michael, and one of the lieutenants the

double fliallop, called the Hope. The command of

the boat Gabriel was entrufted to the care of a mid-
Ihipman. Tliefe let fail in June, 1738. The fea

was ("0 full of ice, that the captain could not get out

looiicr, and even then he had much trouble to go
through it. He iirft tailed towards Kamfchatka, en-

tered :he river Bolfchaia Reca, and made preparations

for his future winter quarters. He fhortly directed

his cuurfc to the Kurilian iflands, but returned to

Kainlcliatka, intending to put to fea earlier the fol-

lowing (iiinmcr. During the winter, he built ano-
ihcr ilnllop, which he called the Bolfchaia Reka,
winch ho propofed to make ufe of in difcovering

the ill.iiid> , the captain judging that this vcflel would
be moic convenient than either of thofc he had with
luiii.

'i'hey put to fea with the four veflcls on May the

twcntv-licond, 1739, and rcndezvoufed at the firft

Kuiili:m iflands, where the captain gave the other

ofticcrs inftrudtions and proper (ignals. They pro-

fccutcd their voyage the firft of June, and, on the

fourlctiith a violent ftorm feparated the lieutenant

from the captain, and, notwithftanding their repeated

iignal.i, weic not joined again during the voyage.

Each made his navigation for himfelf, and landed

in Japan in different places : after their return, they

gave the following accounts to commodore Bering.

On the eighteenth of June, the captain came to

anchor under the land of Japan. The fliore appeared

pleafant, being interfperfed with vallies, and covered

with woods, at a diflance ; they perceived a great

number of veffels, two of which rowed towards them

;

but when they were about forty fathoms diflance, they

lav on their oars, and would not approach any nearer.

VVhen the fhip's company beckoned to them, the

japancle did the lame, flgnifying that the people

ihould go afliore. The captain carefully avoided this,

and did not remain long in one place, for fear of

Jurprilc.

bevcral Japanefe vefTels were again feen on the

twentieth of J une, each of which contained ten or

twelve men. The captain anchored at another place

on the twcnty-fecond, and there two fifliing boats

came on board ; and the men exchanged frcfh fifli,

rice, large tobacco leaves, pickled cucumbers, and
other things, for various Ruflian goods, with which
the (liip's company were provided. The Japanefe

Icinicd to bo moll fond of 'loth, and cloaths made
of cloth, and bits of blue glafs ; but did not fet any

value upon cotton, or filk ftufFs ; nor on looking-

gblTes, li:iffhrs, needles, and fuch like implements,

that weic Ihcwn them, having all thefc in their

own country. The Japanefe were civil, and rcafon-

able 111 their piiccs. 'l"he fhip's company got from

them tome oblong gold coin, foinewhat like a Dutch
(liicat

The next day feventy-nine fuch boats were fccn

at a dilUiice, which were all (harp at the head, and
llat at the llcrn , about twenty-four feet long, and
tour feet and a half broad. In the midfl was a deck,

on wliitli a (mM hearth was placed j the rudder

might be t.iktii out, and flowed ?way, when not

uled. Some vciRls had two rudders. They were

provided with grapplings, and ufcd tlieir oars (landing.

The people of Japan arc of fmall ftature, fwarthy
complexions, flat nofes, and black eyes. The large
boys, and the men, Ihave their hair from the fore-
head to the crown the reft is combed back, and
made to (hine with glue ; it is tied behind, and wrap-
ped up in a paper. The little boys arc diftinguifhed

by a Ihavcd patch in the middle of the crown, about
two inches over, and the reft of their hair is dreflcd

in the fame manner as the laiger boys. Their cIoatlK
are long and wide, like the European nis;ht-gowns,

and they wrap up the lower parts of their bodies in
linen, inftead of breeches.

Before the captain left this place, a large canoe
came to his Ihip, with four men, belides the mariners,
who, by their fuperb drefs, appeared to be perfons
of condition. On entering the captain's cabin, they
bowed down to the ground, held up their hands,
folded over their heads, and kneeled, tilt the captain
delired them to rile. He entertained them with
brandy, and fuch eatables as they Icemcd fond of.

The captain ihewcd them a cliait of thofepaits, and
they immediately knew their country, which they
called Niphon. They likewite pointed out the iflands

Matfmai and Sado ; alfo the capes Songar and Nolo.
They bowed to the ground again at parting, and ex-

prefled tlicir thanks, as well as they could, for what
they had received.

The captain now thought that the chief purpofc

of his voyage, which was the dilcovciy of the pro-

per iituation of Japan, with refpeft to the county
of Kamfchatka, was now fulfilled. He therefore re-

turned, making obfervations on the iflands he had
leen before, and by which he was obliged to lepals.

From ihofe obfervations the following are cxtradts.

The captain failed to the north-eafl, and arrived

at a large ifland on the third of July, in latitude

43deg. and 50 min. Before this iiland he anchored,
in thirty fathom water, and fent his birch yacht
with a boat on fhore, in fearch of frefli water ; they
found no landing-place, on account of the fteep rocks,

of which the coaft confifted. From another place

he again fent them on fhore, and they returned with
thirteen caflcs of good water on board. On this

ifland grew birch, fir, and other trees, which were
entirely unknown to the Ruflian failors. Here they

faw fome inhabitants, who ran away upon the fight

of the Ruffians ; they likewife found leathern boots,

and the bottoms of fledges, made like thofe of the

Kamlchatkans. This induced the captain to fail

nearer, and he came to an anchor in a fandy bottom,
in a bay at eighteen fathoms water. Here was a vil-

lage, to which the captain fent a ihallop, which re-

turned with eighteen of the inhabitants.

Thefe people fpoke the iame languages with the

Kuriles, whom they alfo refembled in afpefl and
ftature. I'he principal difference confifted in this,

that they had pretty long hair all over their bodies ;

the men of a middling age had black, and the old

men had grey beards , fomc of them wore filk ear-

rings. Their cloaths were made of filk ihilFs. &f

various colours, and reached 10 their feet, which weie

bare. They drank brandy, and were much pleated

with the various trifles given them. When they (aw

a live cock on board the Ihip, they fell upon their

knees, clnpped their hands together over their heads,

and bowed down to the ground. They were after-

wards let on Ihore.

The captain left this ifland on the ninth of July,

and failed to difcover the fituation of the other neigh-

bouring ones, which was not done without danger

and inconvenience. They had frequently very Ibal-

low water ; many of the ftiip's company fell fick,

and fcveral died loon after. At the ifland Matfinal

he ai rived on the twenty-third of July, where ho
found three large Japanefe bufles ; he prepaied for

an engagement, in catc they Ihould attack him, and

was lu cautious, that he would neither fend aflioic,

nor come tu an anchor; but on the twenty-fifth lit

fail on his return to Kaml<:hatka. He leaclied the

mouth of the river Bollchaia Reka on the nfteenth

ul
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of Auguft, wliich he entered, in order to give liis

people a little ictt. He fet fail again on the twentieth,

on his return to Ochotlk, where he arrived the

t\Venty-nintli, and found the lieutenant, who had

fcparatcd from him in a ftorm.

The following arc the particulars of the lieutenant's

report.

The lieutenant having been fcparatcd in a fog and

temped from the captain, as we before rcniaikcd,

and having endeavoured in vain to rejoin him, de-

termined, without lofs of time, to feek the land of

Japan ; and, on the iixtecnth, he pot fight of it, in

38 deg. 17 inin. north latitude. He ftecred foiith-

wards along the coalls, and on the (cventecnth ot

June, being near the Ihore, thirty-nine Japancfe vcf-

(els, of thefize of galleys, appeared, teemnig to come

out of harbour, but foon fcparatcd for different places.

The lieutenant purfued one of them, in fearch of a

harbour, and arrived before a large town, where he

anchored in thirty fathom water. On the nineteenth

a Japancfe veflel, with eighteen pcrfons on board,

came to the Ruffian Ihip. The lieutenant Cent the

lecond mate and the (luartcrmafter alhore, with lix

armed foldicrs, in a yawl, and ;;ave them two empty

calks, which they were to till with water ; they were

alfo provided with prelents for the Japanele, in order

to gain their fricndlhip. The lieutenant was en-

couraged t(t do this, as the people, who came on

board his Ihip, appeared civil, and gave them to un-

derhand, that they might come on Ihore.

As the people, whom the lieutenant lent, approached

the Ihore, a vaft number of vefT.'ls came out to meet

them, which crowded fo hard upon the yawl, that

they could Icaicely ufe their oars. The Japanele

rowers were naked to the girdle. They llicwcd a

great number of pieces of gold, indicating their in-

clination to trade. A vaft multitude of people were

aflcmbled on the Ihore, who all bowed to the new
comers. They filled their water caiks for them, and

brought them back into the yawl.

The fecond mate and thequartcr-mhfter, with four

foldicrs, went on ihore and left two Ibldiers to take

care of the yawl. The fecond mate went into the

houfes where he law them carry the water calks, and

was even received by the landlord in a very friendly

and hofpitable manner ; he was condufled into an

apartment, and entertained with wine and deferts,

which were both ferved in porcelain velfels. The
defert confided of grapes, apples, oranges, and pre-

ferved radifhes. He went into another houfe, where

he was treated in the fame manner, and had boiled

rice prefcnted him to eat ; the fame was done to the

quarter-mafter, and the foldiers, who went with

him. The fecond mate prefcnted them with glafs

beads, and other ti i;1 <;. He walked about the town,

which conlillcd of fittccn hundred wooden and done
houfes ; and oblcrvcd evciy-whcre, both in the houfes

and the drects, a great deal of c'eanlincl's and good

order. He met with levcral (hops, where cotton

(luffs were chiefly fold. In his liurrv he did not

obfervc any filk duffs. The fruits of the field con-

iified illwheat and pcale, and he found horlcs, cows,

and hens in abundance.

The fecond mate returned to his yawl again, and

faw before him two men with labies, and one of them

had two tabres in his hand';. This filled him with

fome apprchenfions, and he was glad to get to the

Ihip as fall as polfible.

As he went towards the Ihip, upwards of a bundled

fmall velfels lollu^ved him. A gentleman fat in one

of them, who ordered a rope to be thrown into the

yawl to have his vclfel diawn near the fhip. By his

raiment and the refpcfl fhewcd him by his attendants,

he appeared to be the goveinoi of the place. He came
on board the (hip, and made a prefent to the lieute-

nant of a vclfel with wine, which the lieutenant

brought with him to Ochotzk. The wine was of a

dark brown colour, a little drong and well taded,

though rather tart, which might be owing to the heat

at fea. The lit:utcaant returned other prcfents for

tlicle civilities, and entertained his gucd nnd attend-

ants with victuals and drink. The japanele did not

think the tai\e of Ruffian brandy amifs. 'i'lie fliipa

ercw carried on a trade with the Japanele, for what-
ever the Ruflinns had ; the Japanele liked even old

lliirts, dockings, iSrc. They paid for them in their

copper coin, which had a fijunic ho.'e in the middle,

and were drung togeiher in theCliincfe manner.
This perfbn of conlequence lecmcd very well picafed

with his reception, and returned to the town, 'ilic

lieutenant oblcrvcd in the mean time, that the num-
ber of fmall velfels which lui rounded his (hip, con-

tinually increafed, and thcrclore thinking himfelf in

fome danger, weighed anchor, and put to (ea again,

having firtl fired a gun in token of his taking leave.

He made land again on the nventy-lccond of June,
and anchored in twenty-three fathom water, but a.>i

the anchor would not hold, thty were obliged to weigh
again and feck for a more convenient landing place,

but the cond was every where deep rtiid rocky. 'I'licy

obferved velfels in one place, winch weic drawn
afliorc for want of a haibour, thoiKli tliev were not
liiiall.

'I'hc lieutenant returned to the place where he
could not luccecd before in anchoring, when fome
vellels came off to his affiftance. He gave the Japan-
cfe to undcrdand, that he was in want of water, and
they immediately took the velfels which were given

them to the Ihoic, and returned with them filled.

1 hey likewil'e produced a written paper, which our
people took for an oider, by virtue of which, they
were under obligations to be kind to drangers. The
Japaneli: appeared to the lieutenant, as if they wanted
him to approach nearer the (hore , but l^fore he rc-

Iblved upon it, a japancfe guard boat came from the

fhore, which forbad the people any farther communi-
cation.

Confidering the great heat of the fummer, they

could not lay in too much water, and befidcs, this

furnilhed frefh opportui ities of obtaining intelligence

about the country. Thcv therefore came to anchor
in another place near the ihore, in two fathoms wa-
ter, where the ground confilUd of coarfe fand and
mulcle (hells.

On the twenty-fourth of June, the lieutenant fent

the fecond gunner with lome men and a furgeon's ap-
prentice, in the yawl, on fliorc. 'i'hey found no wa-
ter, but law Japancfe, who were cloathed in long
white linen frocks. The hoiles were of a dark brown
and black colour. They brought back an orange tree,

pearl fhclls, and the branch of a pine free. The ap-
prentice gathered herbs, and provided himfelf with the

buds of fir trees, of which he afterwards made decoc-
tions for the ufe of the lick on board the Ihip. The
lieutenant returned to Ochotzk, and arrived there the

twenty-fird of Augud.
On the fouidi of June, 1741, commodore Bsring,

and captain Tfchirikow, fet hil in two Ihips, all ne-
ctffary regulations being finillied, and the (nips ftored

with as much proviiions as they could contain. It

was ai;rec<l upon (hat they Ihould deer fouth-ead by
Ibuth till the twelfth of the fame month, when they
found themfelves in north latitude 46 deg. This was
one proof of the non-exilknce of the lands of Gamai
They went with a northerly courfe as far as 50 deg.
north latitude, intending to ^o from thence eaderly,

in order to difcover the continent of America, but on
the twentieth indant, the ciptain was feparated from
the commodore in a violent dorm and fog.

By this misfortun", the (hips was deprived of the

mutual aflidancc which otherwife they might have af-

forded each other. The conlmodore did all in his

power to find the captain, but in vain : the captain

took an eaderly courfe, and made difcoveries in which
the commodore and himfelf perfcflly agreed in.

On the eighteenth of July, the commodore, having
deered more northerly, Bot light of the continent ot

America, and the captain had reached the f'amecourie

three days before.

I'hc coaft which the c.iptain made was very rockv

anil
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lul Uccp, Without any illaiids, on wliich account he
did not venture an approach, but anchored at lome
dillancc. lie (cnt the mate, Abraham Dementiew,
alhore, with tin of his boat-uicn, having furniihcd

ihcni with provilioirs tor fevcral days, likewilc arms,

accoutrements, and every iieceflary inftruftion. They
(aw the boat row into a fmall baybihuid llie cape, and
concluded that (lie was fortunately arrived. After !<:-

veral days, the boat did itotcume back, and the people

on hoard the captain's (hip thought the boat might
liave received !bme damage in landing; they thcretorc

lent the hoatfwain, Sidor Sawel.-w, aliiore, with

three men in a fmall boat, amongll whom were car-

penters, well armed, and provided With the necellary

materials. Thete were (i;nt alhore on the twenty-hril

of July. Sawelew liad orders, when he had given

the neceflary aflillancc to Demcntaw, to return to

the lliip, cither with or without the mate. Thefe
orders were not obeyed, and a great fmoke was per-

ceived aiifing from the flioie.

The (hip's company perceived, the next day, two
veflels rowing towards the Ihip, one of them much
larger than the other j and concluded that it was De-
nicnticw and Sawelew wilh the two boats : the cap-

tain thcretorc ordered all the men upon deck, and di-

refled them to ptipare for failing. It unfortunately

happened that thele boats contained Americans, who
perceiving many people upon deck, cealed rowing,
and lay on their oars ; they then flood up, and with
loud voices cried out, ' Agai, agai,' and immediately
returned to the; ihorc.

All hopes of leeini; their comrades was now given

up, though tlie captani took a great deal of pains for

thi'.t puipolc. He had no more boats to fend alhore,

and the coaft was fo rocky he dared not venture near it

with his fliip. It was refolved, in a council of the

reft of the (ea-olTicers, to return to Kamfchatka,
wliich was done on the tweiity-feventh of Julv.

Commodore iiering attempted to get a better ac-

count of the coaft which he l»ad dilcovcrcd, and
wanted a fupply of frclli water. 'I'he country had
very high mountains, which were covered with fnow.
He reached it the twentieth of July, and anchored
under a pretty large iiland, in twenty-two fathom
water, and a (oft clay bottom. They called a point

ot land which projeds into the lea, St. l:^lias's Cape,
on accovmt of its being Ehas's day. They called an-
other point of land, \\ liich appeared oppol'itc the firft,

St. Hermoi;eiies. lietwcen thele there was a bay, in

which ihey piomilcd thtniiclvcs lecurity, did ciiciim-

flanccs ie>|uirc it.

Chitrow, the mailer of the fleet, was Cent by tlie

commodoie, with fomc armed men, to reconnoitre

this bay ; and Steller, the adjunclus, was fent, at

the lame time, in another boat to fetch water. Chi-
tiDW found good anchorage between (bmc iflands, fe-

curc fioni all winds. He alio found lome empty huts

111 an iiland, which was formed of finooth boards,

Ionic of wliich were carvel. In the huts he found a

(mall box made of poplar ; a hollow earthen ball, in

which a flone rattled, like a toy for children ; and a

whetftciic, on which it appealed that copper knives

had been iharpcncd.

Steller met with a cellar, which contained a large

quantity of red falnion and a Avect herb, which is

dreflld for food, in the fame manner as in Kamf-
chatka ; likewilt: ropes, and all forts of houihold fur-

niture. At the place he came to, fomc Americans
had jufl. before dined, who tied zt his approach, and
left behind them an arrow and a wooden inflrument

to procure fire, fuch as they ufe in Kamfchatka. He
gathered a great variety of hetbs, and regretted that

he had no more time to look about the American
coall ; his whole ttay was only fix hours, for he was
obliged to return on boaid as foon as he had taken in

frefh water.

The lailors who fetched the water, likewife related

that they faw two fire-places, in which afire had juft

been made ; they alio found hewn wood, and per-

ceived the fleps of a man in the grafs ; they alfo faw

five red foxes, which went along nuite tame. They
brought on boaid fome fmoaked fill), about the fize

of carp, which tailed very well.

'ihey lift the Americans lome prefents on (hore.
On the twcnty-firll of July, it was refolved to put to
fea again, but the voyage was troublefoine and dan-
gerous. On the twenty -ninth of July, about mid-
night, they came into twenty fathom water, but as it

was quite dark, they could not tell whether it was a
land-bank, the continent, or an iiland. 'Ihey ftill

found lefs water, but dared not come to an anchor, ai
the wind was Ihong and the waves was high ; tJiey

hkewife feared that they might be too far from the
(hore, as well as too near it. Ihey failed to the
I'outh, and regained a fecurc fea.

On the thirtieth of July they difcovered an ifland,

in foggy weather, which they called Tumannoi
Oftrog, which means the foggy ifland ; here they
came to anchor in eight fathom water. The com-
modore, and the (hip's crew, began to be much af-
tlifted with the fcurvy.

On the twenty-ninth of Auguft, they fleered to the
north, and again difcovered the continent, with a
multitude of iflaiids before it, between which they
anchored. Thele were called the Schumagins Iflands,

after the name of the firfl of the fliip's company, who
died in the voyage and was buried there.

Andrew Hclfelberg, the pilot, was fent, on the
thirtieth of Auguft, to oiu- of the largell iflands, in
learch of water, he brought two famplcs, but they
both had a brackilh tafte. To this water was after-

wards attributed the fcurvy, and other diflcm[)er»

which prevailed among the tailors.

Chitrow, with five men r.iid an interpreter, were
fent aflioie in a (mall boat, tiny weic all well armed,
and had lome tiitles given them by wav of piefent to

the inhabitants, fliould they find any. They reached
the ifland on the thirtieth of Auguft, about noon;
there were fiics to be Icen, but the people were gone :

Chitrow intended returning to the (hip the fame after-

noon, hut a ftiong contraiy wind drove tliem on an-
other ifland, and detained them till the ficoiid of Sep-
tember, when the florm ceafed. As Chitrow did not
return the lame day, the large boat was lent for him
the next morning, in which he came back to the (liip.

The fame bo.it received io tnfiich damage that (lie was
left on the (hore.

They made feveral attempts to fail, but were driven

back by the winds, and they anchored in the former
place. On the morning of the fourth of September,
ihcy heard, on one of the illands, aloud cry of uien,

and oblerved tire burning. Soon afterwards, two
Americans came rowing towards the fliip, in two ca-

noes, fhaped like thole ulied by the lavages in Green-
land, but they flopped at lome diftancc. Thefe peo-
ple had calumets, which are uled to exprefs their

peaceable fentimcnts by tlic Americans, and they

ieemed to invite the mariners alhore, as well by
words as geflures. I'hc mariners, on the other hand,
invited them on board the (hip, but they would not
venture, and returned back to the iiland.

Lieutenant Waxel, accompanied by nine men,
well provided with arms, went to the ifland. The
lieutenant wanted the Americans to come on board,

by a friendly behaviour, and offering various prefents;

but as this proved fruitlefs, and the Americans on
their part invited the Ruflians to go on Ihore, Waxel
ordered three men of his company to debark, among
whom was a Korjak interputer, and to faflenthe boat

with a rope to the floncs which lay on the (hoic.

The Americans wanted to regale the Kuflians with

whales' fle(h, which was the only provifion they had.

It feems they were here only on account of the whale

filhery, for there were as many canoes as there weie

men, but neither hut:> nor women. It is niofl hkely

their habitations were on the continent. They had

neither bows, arrows, nor any weapon among them
that could give the Kulfians any uneafincfs ; they

therefore flaid a good while on Ihoie, arul went about

with the Americans, but not out of fight of their boats.

An
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An old man had the courage to come to hcutcn.mt

Waxel in the boat; \V'a\il gave him a cupot braiuly,

but it was dirat;rcpable to iiim ; as immediately upon
tattinj; it he f'pit it out aiiaiii, aiul cried aloud, as if he

was coniplaiiiini; to his countrymen ho-.v ill he had

been uled. '1 lioy could not appcafc him by any

means, notwithllanding they tried almoft every me-
thod , he onlv dclircd to return to t!ie illaiid, and it

was not thought proper to detain liim. Waxel called

his people to come back.

The Americans attempted to detaiii tlu:ii; at lall

they let the two RuHians go, and kept the interpreter.

Some of thein laid hold of the rope which talleiied

the boat, and wanted to pull it ailiorc ; to prevent

which, Waxel ordered the i(>|'c to be cut. 1 he iii-

teiprcter cried aloud, and delircd thev would not aban-

don him ; but the Americans |)erlitlcd in detaining

him. Waxel difcharged two bhmderbullts, merely

with a dcfigii to frighten them, and it had the deliied

effee.t ; for the unul'ual noile of the report, which was

greatly incriaicd by an echo from the neighbouring

mountains, I'o amazed the Americans, that they fell

flat on the ground, and the interpreter taking advan-

tage of their I'urprifc, made his elcape to the boat
;

they however lomi rccoveied themlilves, and cxprelied

their dilcon'.'.nt. Waxel returned to the (hip in the

evening.

One of the Americans had a knife hanginc; by his

fide : their upper garments were made of whales' guts,

their breeches of Hal- Ikins, and their caps of the ikins

of fea-lion.*, winch were adorned with hawks' fea-

thers. 'I heir noles were ftopt with grafs, which they

loinetimcs took out, when a great deal of matter iflued

from iliein, which they licked up with their tongues :

fome of iheni had their faces painted red, and others

of various colours ; their features were different from
each oilier, and they were all rather, tall. They feed

chielly on fea-animals and roots of the earth.

The next morning they prepared for their depar-

ture 1 when feveii Americans appeared in fcparatc ca-

noes, and approached near the veflcl. Two of them
lofe up and laid hold of the rope-ladders of the lliip,

and delivered, as prclcnts, two of their caps, with

the image of a man carved out of bone, which ap-

peared to be an idol. I'refents were reciprocally made,
and thev would have ventured on board if the wind
had not arll'cn, which obliged thcin to return to fhore.

After the fliip failed, the Americans made a great

noife, which at once I'eemed to teftify their friendlhip,

and their rejoicing at the dcpaiturc of thcle ftrangc

gucfls.

They had very flormy weather during their voyage,

many of the fhip's company were taken fick and died,

and a fufficient number was barely left to manage the

Ihip.

On the twenty-ninth and thirtieth of Oftober, they

made two il1;uid?, v. hiih they left without names,
imagining 'hcm to be the two firft Kurilian Iflands,

but V.'.- lliall call iheni Seducing lllands. They had
Continu.ll ram^, which were now exchanged for hail

and Inovv. Notwitliftandiiig the wcaknefs and fick-

nefs of the men, tiiev \seie obliged to work conti-

nually in the told and wet, and the fickncf's was lb

dreadful, that the two lailors who governed the rudder

were obliged to baled to it by two others, who could

hardly walk. The nights grew longer and darker,

they knew not in what latitude they were in, or how
far from Kamli:hatka.

Land appeared at lad, to their great joy, for which
they made , but it was at fo great a didaiicc, that be-

fore they could get near enough, the night began to

Oome on, and it was judged advifeable to keep the

fca, that they might not endanger the veflel.

'I'hey found moft of tlie rigging, on the (larboard

fide, damaged the next morning, and the people were
fo weakened by ficknels that they could not remedy
the difartcr.

A council was called, wherein the immediate dan-
ger of their prefent fituation was taken into confidera

tton. The fliip was adjudged unfit for further navi-
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fation : the want of water, and the lichinfs of the

crew ineie.ded , the weather was cold and wet, and
no miti;;atKin of its Ceverltv wai proniiUil. It w.i>

under thclc calamitous circumllance^ detei iniiied, lliat,

ifpoltiMe, thev Ihould make tlie land, and boili l;iv..-

their lives :iiid preloive tlie (hip , but it tlie wlioli of

their deiign was not praiHic.ible, thev miiht at leati

Kave thir lives, and (I'.binit their futiiie t:ile to that

'luviiioiiec lioin whence alone they could LAietl fuc-

cour.

They call aiich'ii in twelve fathoms water, but their

cable was till 11 in pieces ; the llii|) was driven on a

lock, which Ihr touched twice, notwithltanding they

found by the lea.l li\e f.itlionis water. They feared

the Ihip would 1:0 to pieces, lor thi. waves broke over

her with luch violence, tli.it nothing ell'e could well lie

expefted. I'poii letting out tlieir lecond .'iiichor, the

cable bloke before the anchor had taken giound.

Thevelfi-I was thrown on the othei liil.- v\ the rock

by a high fca, jull as they were iirep:iii;i • to let cmt

another anchor, and the veHil i;ot at once into {{:[[

water. 'I'hey anchoied abcu: three luiiRhcd fathoms

from the Ihore, in about fuui t.ithoms and a halt

water.

I'lieir fiift care was, to loik about the fliorc, and
choolc the molt convenient place for takini; up their

winter (luarters. 'I'lutv tel'cd till noon, as the (hip's

company was quite weak , they then hoifted out ths

boat, but not without great difficulty.

Lieutenant Waxel, and adjumihis Stelkr, went on
(horc on the iixih of .\ovemb.;r, v4i;ch they found
(|uitc covcied over with liiow. Thev found a bvook

running from the mountains and hilling into the \'q>,

not far from the landing-place: tiiis pioved to be

clear wholelbme water ; but they could rind no liie-

wood, except what was thrown on fhore by ihe lea.

'J'hcy did not know how to defend themlelvcs from
the cold, and they could not build aiiyhoulesor bar-

racks to (helter their lick. Necelhty pointed out 10

them many (andy hills near the brook juft mentioned,

betViJeen which were pretty deep ditches ; iheCe they

relblvcd to clear towards the bottom, and cover them
with (ails, till they could build themlUves better ha-

bitations. Waxel and Steller returned in the even-

ing, and gave an account to the coinmodotc of what
they had feen.

The next morning thev concluded to fend afliore

as many men as were able to iland on tluir legs, in

order to prepare, as loon as poflible, a ditch between

the (aid hills for the reception of the fick. A bei^in-

ning was made, on the eighth of November, to land

thefick, but (evcral died as foon as they were brought
from between decks, fome in the boat, and (everal

more when they were brought on (hore.

It was with great dilficultv that they could keep the

llonc foxes, with which that place abounded, from
the dead bodies The foxes did not run away when
any body approached them, which gave occafion to

fuppofe, as it afterwards proved, that this was an
ifland.

Commodore Bering was brought afliore on the

ninth of November. Thev continued to bring the

(ick on (hore, fome ofwhoin died every day. Waxel
and Chitrow remained tolciably healthy whilft they

were at (ea, but in a few days they alfo grew iick ;

but were afterwards rellorcd to perfcft health. The
commodore died on the eighteenth of December, and
had the honour to have the ifland called Bering's

Ifland, alter his name. He w.ts a Dane by birth, and
in his youth made feveral voyages to the Eaft and
Weft Indies, but was at laft tempted to feek his for-

tune in RuHia.

Captain Tfchirikow failed on the twenty-fevcnth

of July, on his return from the American coaft, and
fuffered nearly the fame accidents as the commodore.
He met with contrary winds and other impediniLnts

from the coafts and iflands, which they were very

forry they did not difcover in their outward pafliige.

He loft his two boats, and therefore could not provide

himfclfwith frcfli water , in this he was put to greater

13 C inconvcnicncs
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i?iconvenicncc ili.in the lomiiioiloic. Oii tlic twen-

tieth of September he auivcd on a coall, which they

I'lippofcd to have been the lame that the commodore
alio arrived at four days after. Tliis coall was lur-

tounded with rocks, the tops of which readied above
tlic water, and they were obhgcd to anchor at two
handled fathoms dillancc from them. Several of tlie

inhabitaiits came in canoes witli a friendly mien, and
fecmed full uf al\onifhnient at the Ihipi but nobody
could converfc w ith them, iicitlier dared they ftay, bc-

caufc the cable was cut to pieces by the rocks, and
the crew were forced to endeavour to regain tlic open
fea. In lliis attempt they liicceedcd, but it was of
little advantage to their paildgc, on account of contrary
winds.

They tried the method of diftilling (alt water when
their frefh water began to dccrcalc; the hitternels re-

mained after this operation, though it was deprived of
the fait. They mixed the dillilled water with equal

portions of frelh, and fupplicd the lhip*s company
with it i to the great jov ot all on board, it rained,

which gave them a temporary fupply.

Many were fwcpt away by thi; fcurvy on boaril this

fliip ; the captain himfelf lay lick with it a long time.

At length, they law the land of Kamlchatka, and on
the nitith of ()£\obcr entered the bay of Awatl'cha.

There remained only forty-nine men living out of the
(eventy which they took out. The pilot brought the
fhip into the harbour of St. Peter and Paul on the ele-

venth inflant, after flic had been four months upon
her voyage.

'I'he captain recovered from his fickncfs in the en-
fuing fpring, and cruifed about the fea, in hopes of
meeting with the commodore, and then failed to Oc-
liotzk, from tshcnce he travelled to Jakut/.k, where
he expefted to receive orders from Petcrlburgh how to

proceed. He was appointed commodore on his return

to Petcrlburgh, but died (bon after.

But to return to the late commodore liering's crew.

Soon after the commodore's death, they had the mil-

fortune to lofe their veffel, on which were placed their

only hopes of returning. She rode at anchor in the

open iea, and not a foul left to guard her, as none
could be fpared from attending the lick and other bu-

fincfs. On the night of the twenty-ninth of Novem-
ber, a violent ftorm arofe, which tore the cable to

pieces, and drove the Ihip on fliore ; for an unfortu-

nate circumftance like this, it was attended with one
favourable event, for the wreck came near the place

where the people lay. 'l"hcy favcd a great deal of pro-

vifions, but they were rather damaged. The crew
did not defpair, but ilill conceived hopes, that though
tlic fhip itfclf could not be refitted for icrvice, yet they

might with the materials conflrufl a new vcirel, fuffi-

cient to carry them to Kamfchatka.

They thought it neceflary to fearch the country, in

order to difcover whether it was a continent or an

ifland. The rocky mountains fcemed to indicate that

it was a continent, which indeed it might have for-

merly been, but by fome dreadful convulfion of na-

ture, may have been feparatcd from it. Tliey fcnt

out people (as loon as their ftrength would permit) to

the north and fouth, to fee if they could find any
inhabitants, forefts, or animals. They returned,

faying, they could no where find any traces of the hu-

man race, but they had met with many fea beavers,

and a multitude of llonc foxes, which were not in the

leaft ihy of men.
Others were fent foon after this, who brought

intelligence, that they dilcerned the open lea from a

very high mountain ; they were therefore convinced

that it was an ifland. They found no forefls, and
they were very hardly put to it for firing during the

winter.

The extent of this ifland cannot he well afcertained,

but it lies in the fame dircflion with the mouth of the

river Kamfchatka. On it there arc many high moun-
tains and rocks, and in the valleys there is good grafs

and fpring water. They could not difcover any har-

bour about this illand, where (hips might ride in fafc*

ty from the winds.

At length they ventured to examine what (lore of
provifions they had left, that they might compute the
time they would lid, and regulate the daily fnarcs in

proportion. Had they not been providentially fup-

plicd with the ticDi ot fea animals, they mufl have
perilhed with famine, 'i'liey however refcrved Ibnie

meals, in order to execute their intended voyage,

Ihould they be able to conrtruft another velFcl.

No refpeft of perfons was obferved in this ifland
;

officers and men had the fame portions, and nielled to-

gether. The ibte of natural liberty and equality of
men (itemed to be rellored ; for though lieutenant

W'axel took the command after the commodoie's
death, yet he did not cliufe to execute it, for fear of

retaliation. In the month of March, i74i, lieute-

nant W'axcl called the fliip's company together, which
was forty-five in number, that they might come to

fome refolutioii about returning. They unanimoully
agreed to break up the velfcl and build a fnialler one,
in which they might return. 'I'liey were employed
the whole month of April, in unrigging and breaking
her to pieces. In the beginning of M.iy, they put
her on the flocks, and by the end of the inuiith oi

July fhe was ready for launching, which was done
on the tenth of Auguft, and named St. Peter, after

the fhip out of the wreck of which Ihe had been
built. Conlidering the ditilculties they were under^.

and the want of feveral materials which they mull have
experienced, it is really ailonilhing how they tiiiifhcd

her. Happily for them, the weather was calm, if it hxd
not been fo, they would not have fuccccded. She lay

expoled to the open fea ; and if a llorm had arilL-n,

file might ealily have been again llrandcd on the coaft.

She drew rive feet water, and was able to carry a

greater burthen than they had to put in her.

On the tenth of Augull they put to fea, towards the
evening. 'I'liey towed the boat of the other flrip

with them, relblving to fet her adrift if they could not
pieferve her. They palled by feveral rocks and other

ihallow places, the iame evening, after which they

took to their oars. A gentle breeze from the north
luckily fprung up, with which they were enabled to

proceed on their voyage.

They were obliged to fet the boat adrift on the i8tk
of Augull, owing to a flrong contrary wind ; and the

vefTel began to be very leaky the fame day, two pump»
were not fufficicnt to keep her free, they were there-

fore obliged to ufe buckets and throw their heavy goods
overboard, in order to difcover the leak, as well as to

lighten the vefTel. Very fortunately they found out
the leak and ftopped it ; fo that afterwards they only
ufed one pump, and that not conflantly.

They came in fight of Kaml(:liatka on the twenty-

fifth of Auguft, and on the twenty-fevcnth ; entered

the harbour of St. Peter and Paul. We need not
fay, what joy th^ experienced on this occaiion ; here

they found plenty of provilions, which captain Tfchi-
rikow had left ; here they wintered in commodious
dwellings, very diifereitt fiom thofe they had lived in

on Bering's ifland.

Waxel went from the harbour of St. Peter and
Paul to Jakutzk, and having wintered there, pro-

ceeded to Jenifcifk ; where on his arrival in Oflober,

1744, he found captain Tfchirikow, who had received

orders from the fenatc to take up his rcfidence there,

till a refolution fhould be taken, with refpeft to the

piofecution of the Kamfchatka navigation. Waxel
ftaycd at Jenifcifk ; and when Tfchirikow was ordered

to Petcrlburgh, in 1745, Waxel then took upon him
the command of the mariners there, and did not ar-

rive with them at Peterfburgh, till'January i'l the year

1749, which time may be fixed as the end of 'l\^ fe-

cond Kamfchatka expedition. This lalled near lix-

teen years.

The refult of thcfe difcovcries feems to be this, that

though much has been done already, there remainj

fomcthing confiderabic to b« performed, which may
polfibly
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f'i)flil)ly be brought to perfcflion by eiitcrprifing

tpiiits. Tlicfc accouiU3 and difcovcrics already nindc,

will iLrve as a guide to others ; they arc pubhflicd

by tlie exprcls coiumaiid of licr moil fercue highiicls

tlio pielL'iit emprvls ot Kutlla, fur the ufc of the

whole world, who mud applaud her conduft in this

and almoA every other particular. 1' cw fuch women,
to well calculated to govern, arc to be found. The

dcfl;;ns (he- has in view are of a very difficult nature

indeed ; they are no otiier than iiicreahnj; her com-
merce, exleiuling her conquefts, niaknig new dilco-

verics, and civiii/.iiig a barbarous people.

V\ c Ihalj now entertain our numerous readers with

a general, yet comprchenfivc account of the variou>

cxpeditiojis for dilcovcring a. north-call paffij^c to

China and Japan.

A GENERAL vet C O M P R I: MI' N S I V E RECITAL
Of the feveral VOYAGES undertaken for the

DISCOVERY OF A NORTH-EAST PASSAGE to CHINA and JAPAN;

Wliich we fliall confuler as a necefiary IntroduiSlion to the Voyage of the Honourable

Commodore Phipps, now Lord Mulgrave.

THERE is implanted in man's nature a degree

of novelty, which no prcfent gr.-itification can

fatisfy ; when he has vifitcd one region of the globe,

he is Aill impatient till he explores another ; and after

having elcjpcd one danger in his progrefs, he is Hill

ilcllrous to encounter others : thefc principles of a£lion

and cntcrptile arc certainly very fortunate for com-
merce, and the intcrcourl'e of nations.

Voyages to the poles are fo replete with difagrecable

ciicunidances, that one would wonder how men
could lerioufly engage in fuch undertakings, efpccially

as the relation of former hardihips remain uncontra-

difled. Thel'e dreary regions are fo unaccudomed
to feel the kindly inriucnccs of the enlivening fun,

and arc fo entirely deftitute of the ordinary and ne-

ceflary produdlions of the earth in happier climes

;

fo great a part is rendered uninhabitable by human
beings, and but thinly occupied by an inconfiderable

number of the race of quadrupeds ; no relief can

be cxpefted in traverfing thefe folemn deferts, and
almoft infuperablc difficulties are fure to be met with,

and nothing but the merciful interpoiition of Provi-

dence can, in any degree, be relied on : all thefe

circumflances put together, would be (in fome peo-

ple's opinion, at lead), fulficient to dagger the refo-

iution of the mod intrepid, and to cool the ardour of

the mod cntcrprifing.

A brief recapitulation of the voyages undertaken

to find out a north-cad paflagc to China and Japan,

will make good our remarks ; and fliew, that not-

withdanding many are of this opinion, who fit at

home ii\ comfort by their lire fides, there are fuch

cnterpriting fpirits, who are not to be difmayed by all

the frightful pifturcs which can be drawn by gloomy
and apprehcnlive perfons.

Sir Hugh Willoughby was the fird who attempted

this difcovery, with three ihips, fo early as the year

1 ^53, which was the .x-ra of perilous enterprifes. Sir

Hugh proceeded as far as the latitude of 75 degrees,

as it is imagined, within light of New Greenland,

now called Spitlbergen ; but he was driven back by a

dorm, and obliged to winter in the river Arzena, in

Lapland, where he, and all his company, were frozen

to death. A concile account of all his difcovcrics he

left upon his tabic, in which he mentions, that he

failed in fight of a country of very high latitude,

about which geographers are divided, fome laying

that it could be no othevthan New Greenland, lincc

c«llcd, by the Dutch, 'Spitlbergen ; and others, that

it was only a fog bank : of this latter opinion was
captain \\ ood, tljrt Sbic navigator.

Captain liurptiughs luccceded Sir Hugh Willoughby

,

tliis gentlcmuii was afterwards comptroller of the navy

;

to c]uecn Elizabeth. He attempted the paflage with

better fortune, and returned full of hope, liut without

fiiccel's. In 1556, he pafled the north cape, and ad-

vanced as far as the 78th degree ; he difcovcrcd the

dreight that divides Nova Zembla from the county
of the Samnioyds, now fubjeft to Ruliia. He palled

the tMllermod point of that dreight, and arrived at

an open lea, from whence he returned, imagining he

had difcovcrcd the paffage fo ardently dcfired. It is

affirmed, by fome people, that his difcovcrics extended

as far as the 80th degree north latitude.

Queen Elizabeth was encouraged, by his favourable

report, to tit out two dout vcffels to complcat the

dilcovcry. Captains Jackman and Pitt had the com-
mand of thele Ihips, who failed through the lame
l^reight in 1580, and entered the eadern fea. The
weather became tempcduous, and the ice (xiurcd in

fo fad upon thcin, that after fuftaining the mod dread-

ful (hocks, and enduring incredible hardihips, they

were driven back, and fepar.ited. Neither captain

Pitt, nor any of his crew, were ever heard of after-

wards.

The defire of vifiting the Frozen Seas to the north-

cad began to abate among the Englifh, after this

diCadcr and uifappointment. However, the Dutch
attempted it with a great degree of perfeverance. John
Cornchus was the lirll Dutchman who failed to make
dilcoverics inthofe parts; he failed in 1595, but we
have a very imperteft account of his voyage. In
1606 he was followed by William Barrens, who was
an able and experienced feaman and mathematician :

prince Maurice fupplied him with neceflaries for his

voyage, and he proceeded in the fame courfe which
had been pointed out by Englifh navigators. He
paflld the dreight before mentioned by captains Bur-
roughs, Jackman, and Pitt ; but found the like cir-

cumdances and tempeds which the Englidi had ex-

perienced. 'J'horoughly convinced that he fliould

not be able to furmount thef: difficulties, and that he

could not attain the dclircd purpofe, he returned.

In traverfing the coad of Nova Zembla, he gav«

names to fevenil promontories and head lands, and
niaikcdout, on paper, a new courfe he meant to deef

in another voyage, by which he hoped to accomplifh

what he had now failed in dilcovering, and what
thole had alio failed in who went before him.

William lianviis was rather animated than dif-

couraged by dilhppointment, and in 1607 entered

upon a fecond voyage, with a fpirit fully prepoflefled

with liicccls. He w.as informed, that fome of the

whalers, who now began to frequent the north leas,

had. cither by accident or ddign, advanced much
furtber to the northward tliaii any of thole fhips that

had
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iio8 VOYAGES TO THE NORTH-EAST
liad Icon fcnt on difcovi ric?, Hj therefore determined
lo ftier fo the iioithuard of Nova Zcndila, till lu-

(liould aiiivL' at tlic height of tlic pole, under wliuli,

liL- was fully perCuadtd, he (houUl find an open ka .

snd avoid ilinle obftruiflions, hy clunking his couric

to tlic louthward, whicli had retarded Ins [lallagc to

Jlic noitli-eail.

Till he aiiiM J on the coaft of Nova Zcnihla, he
continued in tlii> hope , hut hcforc lie had uached
the 771I1 di:',ire, he was (b attacked bv the niounlaiiis

i)f ice, .niul n'lt being able to » ithiland llitir fuiy,

his ihip was dallied to pieces. VV illiam Hanens, and
part of his crew, got (afc to land, but it was oiilv

to endure greater hardfhips. and fliare a much worle
fate than llioll- who immediately perilhed. 'I'hey

were obliijcd to winter in a country where no living

creature (ubfiflcd bcfules thcmlelves. In Ibis niilc-

rablc place, the tltlh pirilhed Irom the bones of foiiie

of them
, and olheis ilicd of the molt excuiciating

pains, nolwithftaiidiiii; lliiyuled their iitnioll etioits

to prefeive their bodies trom the cold.

Some of the ciew, who yet lurvived, lind ftill llii

fortitude and ingenuity to fiame a pinnace fiom the

wreck of their broken lliip, notwithllaiidiiig the ex-
treme anguilh they endured. Having completed this

velTel, when fummer approached, they let lail in her
for Lapland, but lieforctiiey arrived there, llu- captain
dad, and with him the hopes of perfeding his diko-
vcry.

Notw ithftaiiding the relation of thcfe hai Jlhips, tliK

was the iU'wc JLalon for naval enterpriles. .Ships lor

the noith fias were now fitted out bv inivate adven-
turers

; they were allured to it by the deliu- ot gain.
as they were infornud that iiinuniciable lea-animals
weieobfervcdto balk upon the ice, the tulks of whole
jaws were found to excel the linell ivory ii. whitenefs,
and their catcalls yielded plenty of excellent oil. Tliele
were purlued wnh the fame tagernels in the infancv
of the whale lilhcry, as that extenlive and piolitable

trade is now cariicd on both by the Englilh and
Dutch. Many illands were difcovcred ; to which
thd'c Ihips lelbrted, and in courit; of time, by follow-
ing them, the feas that were formerly fo formidable,
became frequented by every nation at the proper lea-

Ibns of the yeai.

The hopes of finding a paflagc to the north-eaft

were not now lb languine as thole of a north -well

paflage, and it was not till many unfuccelsful trials

to difcover the latter, that th-; former was again at-

tempted. Hudlbn, who is fo celebrated for difcovci-

ing the flreights that lead to the great weftern bay,

which ilill bears his name, after he had exeitcd his

fkill in vain to find a paflage weftward, was perfuad; d
to undertake a voyage of difcovcry to the north-call.

In i6iohe failed on this plan, but was difcouiaged

by the mifcarriages of others, and the fatal ilfuc that

attended their obftinate pcrleveiance ; and more lo

when he law the face of the country, examined the

currents, and traverfcd an immenfc continent of ice.

He concluded that no paflage was prafticable, which
was all the difcovcry he made.
The Englilh totally neglefled the profccuiion of

the difcovcry till the year 1676, and the Dutch whalcis

amuled the world with wonderful iclations of tliLii

near approach to the pole
; yet very little audit was

given to their reports, till the arrival of one John
Wood, who had accompanied Sir fohn Narborough
in his voyage to the Ibuth lea. Mr. Wood was an
able andenterprifing navigator, he was alio an excel-

lent mathematician and geographer. He read in the

Philofophical Tranfaftions a paper, by which the ex-

illence of a north-caft paflTage to the Eaflern Ocean
was plaulibly afferted. This exaftly coincided with
his own notions ofthe conilrudioii of the globe, and
he was induced, by this and other realbns, to apply to

King Charles the Second, for a cominifllon to profe-

cute the difcovcry. He flattered the king that the ac-

complifhmcnt thereof would add to the glory of his

reign, and to the wealth and profpcrity of his fub-

jcfls.

The king was fund of novelty, and many were
about his court who hoped to Ib.ire in the pmlits of
the voyage. llie km •. (iid'ivd the .'Speedwell fngate
to be titled out at hi- ovmi ix pence, manned, vic-

tualled, and provided with ev. I \ rienlljrv. The duke
ot York, and Icven nobleiiuii, ii)iiic(l in the purchale
ot a pink ot one hun.lrid aiij ;w(utv tons to accoin-

panv her, which was likewifc manned and vidluallcd,

and lupplied with lucli m.ichaii(ii/.e as were thought
marketable on the co.ills of 'I'arlaiv and |a|ian.

Comiiiillioiis were niaJe our to the coinniandcrs of
tlicic Ihips, and captain \\ ood was appcuntLd lo di-

lefl the e.\pedilion on board tin- .^piijvvcll, and cap-
tain llawes to bearhini coinpaiiv, on boaid the I'rof-

peroiis,

'I'licy failed from tlic Nore on the twenty-eighth of

.May, id^f). with the wind at Ibuth-uell, and on
the louiih (it June call aiielioi ofl'Eciwick, ill Mrallev

Siiund, wheie they took in uattr, and ivciuited their

itoies. J hi\ coritinmd tins vosa;;e on tlie tenth, and
on the (illcenlhenleied the polai cricle, where, at this

lialoii ot the year, the Inn iijver Jets. 'I'he weather
was ha/,y. and ihe .SpcedHell broke her main-top-lail-

yaid, which was (bun lepaiu-d.

On the twenty-eighth, tin v found the ice joined

the laud ()i .\ova Zembla, and on the twcnty-ninlli

was (|uue embayed in it. At night the Kulliaiis boie
down upon the Speedwell, and cried out ' lee upon the

Wealher bow', but before the Speedwell could be
lirouj;lit lo upon the otlci lack, llie lluck fall upon
a kdge ol locks, (iuiis of dillid's were liied, but

wi re not luard , the log was thick, and no land could
be dilceirred, lliough clc>lc to i!ij Itern of the fliip.

1 hey now expeileJ 110 iclii.t but from the interpoli-

tioii ot P.ovidente lecorrilrii;; llreir own endeavours.

Tlreir lituation was lurely dieadlul, and no delcrip-

tion could equal it. Captain Wood, in lire language

ot the times, has given us the folloiving full and pa-

thetic account.
" Here we lay beating upon the rock in a niort

Irightful manner, for the Ipacc of three or lour hour-,

uliiig all poflible means to liive the lliip, but in vaiii -,

for it blew to hard, that it was wholly out o; our power
to carry out an anchor capable to do us any Rrvice.

At length we law land dole uiidjr our lUrii, to the

great ania/enrent of us all, winch before we could not

lee lor the foggy weather; lo 1 commanded ;lie men
to get out the boats before our mail came by the

board, which was done. I lent the boatrwain to-

wards the Ihorc in the pinnace, to lie if there was any
pollibility of landing, which I nuieh leaivd, becauio

tire lea ran loIii,;h. In half an hour he returned with
this aniwcr, that u was iiiipollilile to land a man, ihs

Inow being in luch high ciiHs that the llioie was iii-

acccfllble. This was b;ul tidings, lo that it was high
time to think on the lafetv of our fouls, and we went
all together to prayers, to bdrecli (jod to have meicv
on us, loi now nothing but inevitable ruin appeared

before our eyes. Alter prayers, the weather cleaned up
a little, and looking over the (Icrn, 1 law a fmall beach

diredlly with theflein oflhefhip, ivliei el thought there

might be Some chance of getting alhore. 1 therefore

lent ( tf the pinnace a llcond time, with fome men in

her to be lirft landed, but llie duifl not venture to at-

tempt the beach. I then ordered out the long boat,

with twenty four men, to land, who attempted it. and
got lafc on Iboie. '1 hole in the pinnace ieeing that,

lollowed, aiiil liiided their men iikewilc, and both

vellcls returnrd to the Ihip without any accident. The
men on Ihoie delired lomc fire-arms and ammuni-
tion, for there were many bears in light. 1 therefore

ordered two barrels of powder, fome fmall arms, Ibmc
provilions, with my own papers and money, to be

put on board the pinnace ; but as (he put ofFfrom the

thip's fide, a lea "verfether, fo that all was loft, with

the life of one man, and fcveral others jakcn up for

dead. I'hc pinnace likewife was daflted to pieces, to

our great Ibrrow , as by that difafter, one means of
efcapingfrom this dilmal country, in cafe thcProfpcr-

ous dcferted us, was cut off. The long boat being on
boaid,

nic
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OYAGES TO THI'; NORTH-EAST. tidii

board, and the Tea running liigh, the boatrwain and

lunie olhurs would compel mc and the hrulcnaiit to

liiivc the (hip, faying it was impolhble for her to live

lung in the lea, and that they had rather be diciwncd

tliiui I ihould ; but dcliring nic, when I came alhorc, it

poUible, to li-nd the boat .-i;^ain for them. Iklorc wc got

h).lt way to Ihore, the thip overfct, lb niuking all pol-

iihlc haile to land the men wc had on board, 1 went
ulTto the Ihip again, to lave tholi: poor men who had
been lb kind to me lx;lore. With great hazard I got

to the quarter of the lliip, and they came down the

ladder into the boat; only one man was left bclund

tot dead, who had belore been caft away in the pin-

nace ; fo 1 returned to the (horc, though very wtt

and cold. We then hauled up the boat, and went
up the land about a (light ihot, where oui men were

making a fire, and a tent with canvals and oars,

which we had laved for that purpnie, in which we
all lay that night, wet and weary. 'I'hc next morn-
ing, the man wc left aboard having recovered, got

upon the mi/.en-niall, and prayed to be taken alhore,

but it bicsv lb liard, and the fra ran fo higli, that

though he was a very ikilful failor, none would ven-

ture to bring him otf.

" The weather continuing to blow with extreme

fogs, and tAith Iroll and fnow, and all the ill com-
patled weather that could be imagined put together,

wc built more tctits to preferve ourfclves, and the

ihip breaking in pieces, came all alhore to the fame

place where wc landed, which lervcd us for Ihelter

and firing. Uefidcs, there came to us fome hogf-

heads of tluur and iirandy in good llore, which was

no little comfort in our great extremity. We now
lay between hope and delpair, praying for fair wea-

ther, that captain Flawes might lind us, which it was

impofliblc for him ever to do while the weather con-

tinued foggy ; but fearing at the fame pme that he

might be call away as well as wc.
" But, fuppofing we never were to fee him again,

I was refolvcd to try the utmoft to fave as many as I

could in the long boat. In order thereunto, weraifcd

her two feet, and laid a deck upon her, to keep the

fea out as much as poflible ; and with this boat and

thirty men, for the would carry no more, I intended

to row, and fail to RulTia ; but the crew not beitig

fatisiied wlio fliould be the men, began to be very

unruly, both in their mind and behaviour ; every one

having as much teafon to fave himfclf as another,

fome holding confultation to fave the boat, and all to

tun the like fortune ; but here brandy was our beft

friend, for it kept the men always fixed, fo that in all

their defigns I could prevent them. Some were in

the mind to go by land, but that I knew as impoflible

to any man, neither had we provilions, nor ammu-
nition to defend us from the wild beafts ; fo the paf-

fage by land being impraflicable, and no paflage by

fea to be attempted till forty men were deftroyed, I

will leave it to the confidcration of any, whether wc
were not in a moft deplorable condition, without the

interpolition of divine Providence.
" The weather continued ftill very bad, with fogs,

fnow, rain, and froll, till the ninth day of our being

on fhore, which was the eighth day of July, when in

the morning it cleared up, and to our great joy one of

our people cried out, ' A fail,' which proved to be cap-

tain Flawes ; we let fire to our town, that he might fee

where we were, which he prefently difcovered, fo

came up and lent his boat to us ; but before 1 went

off, I wrote a brief relation of the intention of the

voyage, with the accident that had befallen us, and

put it into a glafs bottle, and left it in the fortification

[ had there built ; io by twelve o'clock we all got

fafc on board, but left all on Ihore that we had laved

from the Ihip i for we much feared that it would prove

foggy again, and that we ihould be driven once more
on this miferable country ; a country for the moil

part perpetually covered with fnow ; and what is bare

being like bogs, on whole furface grows a kind of

mofs, bearing a blew and yellow flower, the whole
grodufl of the earth in this dcfolate region. Under
Vol. II. No. 94.

thcfuifice, about two feet deep, wc came to a firm

body of ice, a lliiiig never heard of before ; andapaitift

the icc cliffs, winch arc as high as either of the lore-

nnds III Kent, the lea has walhed tiiideriieath, and

the arch ovct hinging, nioft fearful to behold, liip-

poris mountain^ of fnow, which 1 believe hath lain

there eicr fmco the creation."

This is captain Wood's account of tiic d.'^nf^crs

which he and his cicw were cxpolid to He adds,

it may be athrincd with certainty, by the tide's let-

liiicdireftly in upon the Ihore, that there is no pallhgo

to the northward. He relates one thing very remaik-

ahlc, which we lliall mention, thou(;li it coiitradifls

the reports of other navigatois. 11c fay*, thai the fea

is there falter than any where elfe that he h.id talUd,

and the cleared in the world ; foi he ccnil<l Ice the

fliells at tike bottom, notwithllanding its depth, which
IS at Icall four hundred andciglity fathom.

Tlicy were now happily embarked on board tho

I'lolperous on the ninth of July, and they fleered di«

icdiy for England : they arrived fafc in the Thames
on the twenty-third of the enfuing month, without

the intervention of any remarkable accident.

I'hc mod experienced navigators in England

fecmcd to agree, after the milcarriage of this voyage,

that a paflage by the north, or north-caft, had no
exillence. We fltall at prefcnt wave this difputed

point. Ciptain Wood pronounced, from his own
experience, that all the Dutch relations were forgeries,

which aflcrted that any man had ever been under the

pole, and believed verily, that if there was no land

to the northward of eighty degrees, that the fea is

there frozen, and always continues fo. He grounded

his opinion upon this remark, that if the body of ice

which he law were to be removed ten degrees ("urlher

northward, many centuries would elaplb before it

could be melted.

The tcilimony of many credible perfons, however*

may be oppofed to this alfertion ; Ibme of whom have

failed beyond the eightieth degree of north latitude ;

and others upon evidence, whole veracity there is no
reafon to qucflion.

We will give the reader the teftimony of Mr. Jo*
feph Moxon, member of the Royal Society of Lon-
don, which mud have confiderable weight. He
gives us the following relation, in a paper which he
caufed to be printed in the Philofophical Tranfac*
tions.

' Being about twenty years ago in Amfterdam, I

went into a public-houfe to drink a cup of beer for

my thirll ; and fitting by the public fire among feveral

people, there happened a feaman to come in, who
leeing a friend of^ his there, who he knew went the

Greenland voyages, wondered to fee him, bccaufe it

was not yet time for the Greenland fleet to come home,
and alked him what accid..'«t had brought him home
fo fbon ? His friend (who was the fieerfman) an-
fwered, that their fhips went out not to fifh, but only
to take in the lading of the fleet, to bring it to an
early market. But, faid he, before the fleet had caught
fifli enough to lade us, wc, by order of the Green-
land company, failed to the north pole, and came
back again. Wherefore, fays Moxon, I entered into

difcourfc with him, and feemed to queflion the truth

of what he faid ; but he did afTure me it was true,

and that the ihip was then in Amfterdam, and many
of the feamen belonging to her, ready to juftify the

truth of it ; and told mc, moreover, that they had
failed two degrees beyond the north pole. I alked

him if they found no land nor ifland about the place ?

He anfwered, * No; there was a free and open fea.' I

alked him if they did not meet with a great deal of

icc ? He told me, ' No ; they faw no ice about the pole.'

I alked him what weather they had there i He told

me, fine warm weather, fuch as they had at Amfter-
dam in the fummer time, and as hot. I fhould have

afked him more quefiions, but that he was engaged

in difcourfe with his friend, and I could not in mo-
delly interrupt them longer. But 1 believe the fteerf-

man fpokc truth, for he feemed a plain, honeft, and

13 D unafTcflatious
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nnalTeAaiious pcrfoii, and one who could have no de-

figii upon me."
in proof of the aathenticily of this relation, it hns

been oblervcd, that in JurK, the I'un beinj; twcniy-

tbree degrees high, and having little or no deprcinon

towards the horizon, might invigorate that part of the

hemifphere with more heat than he does our climate
,

when he it in the winter, no more than i j degrees at

the higheft, and hut cinjit hours above the huri/on,
in which fpacc the earth has time to cool, and lolb
in the night the intiucuce of heat which it receives in

tlie day.

Captain Gulden made another report, upon like

evidence, to King Charles the Second. The captain

was in the Greenland whale trade, and (poke with
two Hollanders in the North Seas, that had failed

within one degree of the pole, where they met with a

hollow green Tea, like that of the Bay of tiifcay, and
did not fee any ice.

In the year 1670, an application was made to thcj

States General, for a charter to incorporate a company
J

of merchants to trade to Japan and China by a ncw{
paflage to the north-eaft. The Ead- India Company

|

in Holland at that time oppofcd it, and that lo ef-

1

feAually, that the eflates refufed to grant the rcqueft
{

ot the merchants. 1

The voyage to Japan, by the way of Greenland, wan

'

.It thit time talked of in I loliaml aj a niaitcr of no
difficulty, and it was puliliciv aliened and believed,
that Icvcral Dutch Ihips had nftuallv made it. 'I'lio

vciitication of this t\U\ was rciiiiireil of the merchants,
thev dclired that the journals of tlic (irecniand ((|ua-

dionof idCi^ mipht In- pwKluciil. Tlicie was riotico

taken ot a Hup in iLven ot iIiuIl- journals, which that
yeai bad lailed as hi(;li .is l.ititudc eii;litv-ninc ; and in
thuv journals of the lame Ihiji agreed as to one ob-
feivatioii taken by the miller, Aiii'Ull i. 1(155, ''*

eij;bty-eii;lit dci;iees 56 miiiutes, north latitude

Captain liudlon's is an incontclhble proof, who
failed in 1(107, to the latitiule of ei^ihty-oiic dcgiecs
thiity minutes norlh, where be arrived on the (iv
tcenih ot July, the weather beini', then pretty warm.

Since the time of captain Wood's lailini;'in Icaich
of this paira(;e, till that of Lord Miil_4ravc's and c.np-

tain Lutwyclic's voyages (an .iccoiint of which will
immediately lollow), it docs not appear, that any ad-
ventures have been m.idc by the Lnglilh, cither pub-
lic or private, on tliol'c dilcovfiics.

The following journal of tlie vovape is collcfled
tiom ibc heft intormation. coiiimunic.ited to the au-
thor of this work. livery thint; remarkalile is related,

and all nautical phral'es and technical terms are avoided
as much as poliible.

An authentic N A R R A T I \' E

Of the Right Honourable LORD MULGRAVE's EXPEDITION,

For the Difcovery of a Paflage to the North Pole.

WE confefs ourfelves under infinite obligations

to the feveral voyagers, who have favoured

us with their proceedings and difcoveries ; and parti-

cularly fo, to the Right Honourable Lord Mulgrave,

who undertook a voyage to the nortli-eaft paflage in

one of his Majeily's Ihips, called the Racehorfe, in

company with captain Lutwyche, who commanded
another, called tlte Carcafe. His lordlhip's abilities,

both as a ftatefman, a Lord of the Admiralty, and a

feaman, are too well known to need any panegyric

from our pea ; and indeed, were they not fo gene-

rally known, the diftinguifhed nature of them would

exceed ail that we can fay in their praife.

His lordfliipmadefignal to weigh on the third of June,

1773, and all things being in readinefs for thatpur-

pofe, the men had their bounty money in confequence

of the royal pr«>clamation for that purpofe. The cap-

tain obtained leave to land fome of his guns and men
sn ihore, as bis fhip was judged too deep to navigate

thofe heavy feas through which they intended to

pais.

They were ofF Sheernefs on Friday tlte fourth, and

continued their voyage till the fifteenth, without any

material occurrence ; his lordfhip then made fignal to

lie to. Here they purchafed fome ii(h of fome boats

which came from Shetland ; his Majefty's (hips Race-

horfe and Carcafe were then ofF Brafley ifland.

They failed again on the feventeenth, but the day

following the fog was ib thick, that the hemifphere

was almoft totally dark. His iordfnip kept firing guns

and beating drums during the continuance of the fog,

to prevent the captain from lofing company. This
was found to be very neceiTary, as they could not fee

each other at a (hip's length ; and it was as requiiite to

repeat thote (igtials, le(t they ihould run foul of each

Other, as well as to prevent their parting company.

The next moiniitg eaily the fog was diiSpattd, and

they fleered to the north-eaft ; on this day they per.,

ceivcd a fail to the n"rth-eaft, which his lordfhip

brought to and fpokc with. The weather was hazy,

and the wind variable : the captain lofl his niain-top-

mal\ fludding fail yard, which was very foon fup-

plied.

They delivered out the cloathing allowed by govern-
ment to the oflicers and men on the eighteenth, and
they all received their full proportion.

They purfued their cour/e to the eaftward on the

twentieth, i'hcy were now within the polar circle,

and had an obCervation of the fun at midnigirt ; their

latitude was 66 deg. 52 min. north. Upon founding,

they found -no bottom ; tliey founded with a line of

feveii hundred and eightv fathom, and with a lead of

one hundred weight, to which was fattened a thermo-

meter of Lord George Cavendilh's conlhuAion. At
that depth the water was eleven degrees colder than on
the furface.

They obferved a whale on the north-eaft quarter, on
the twenty-firft inflant. The weather now fct in ie-

vere, the nights were cold and the days cloudy. They
obferved a whaling fnow with Hamburgh colours fly-

ing, which they brought to ; and as (he happened to

be homeward bound, a gentleman of fortune who had

embarked with his lordfhip, with a view to prolecutc

the voyage, being unable to endure the lea ficknefs,

and finding nothing but foul weather and lieavy fea$ to

gratify his curioflty, he took paflage on board the

Hamburgher, in order to return home. He took

leave of his friends, wifhed them a fuccefsful voy.age,

and his Majefly's (hips purfued their voyage.

The weadier now began to be moft piercing, they

had reached the 70th degree of north latitude, in a

courfe nearly north, being only fourteen minutes to

the eaftward of London. To this day, which was

the twenty-fecond, th(y had feen nothing reinai;kable,

nor

:ife
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nor had any accident hrfxllen tliem, which wat not

iiiflantly repaired. They faw a large fhip to the

north-can, out did not hringhcr to, ns they did not

want any information that the could jjive.

The next day they heard guns tire at a diftance, hut

faw no Ihip, nor any other ohjefl. There arc not

many whali"! hcic, and but few lhi()« in purl'uit of

them ; at this fealon they |>enerally trcqiient the bays

and creeks near the fhorc, and only break away when
they arc wounded or purfued.

His Inrdfhip and the captain changed their courfc on
the twenty-fourth, to the call north-eail, and ferved

out to the (hip's company plenty of muthrd, pepper,

and vincRar, cic. The weather continued extremely

cold, and the wind variable. The vicilFitudea of heat

and cold arc in this climate moic frequent than in

more fnuthcrly latitudes ; it very often changes fud-

denly frnai temperate to extreme cold,

I'hc ice likewifc appears to change its place fre-

quently in this latitude, The navigators found much
wood noating about the (hips, and faw great tlocks of

birds.

They came in fight of land on the twenty- ninth,

when the Ihips broupht to, and the commanders held

a confultation about their future courle. They fpokc

with the Marijuis of Kockingham Greenlandman, the

captain of which prcfented each of the commanders
with a deer and a h.ilf, which they found well fla-

voured venifon, though not very fat. [t was an ac-

ceptable prefent. The captain of the Greenlandman
informed our commander, that he had juft come from
the ice, and that the day before three whales had
been crufhed to pieces by its clofing upon them fud-

dcnly.

At threo in the morning of July the firft, they made
Charles's ifland, and at nine faw a fail to the weftward
whaling. On the fccond of July, they lay to and
took the height of a mountam, which they called

Mount Parnaflus, and found it to be three thoufand

nine hundred and fixty feet high from the level of the

fea ; it was covered with fnow, and refembled at adif-

tance an ancient building with fomething like a tur-

ret at the top. The foot of this mountain, with thofe

of the hills adjoining, have frequently a very fine ap>

rrarancc ; and the ice and fnow on their fides, refem-

ling trees and fhrubs, gliften with a brilliancy that

exceeds the fplendor of the brighteft gems. When
this happen!!, it generally prognoflicates a fiorm.

They (hot fome fea fowl here, but they had an oily

tafle.

On the next day they fpoke with a Hollander, who
foretold, that they would make no further progrefs

this fcafon, than a degree or two farther north. They
anchored in fifteen fathom water, having doubled
Cape Cold ; they fcnt their boats afhore for water,

which they found in abundance.

On the iifth, each of the (hips kept firing (ignals.

They heard a dreadful crackling at a diilance, which
was the dalhing and grinding loofe pieces of ice againft

each other.

The iflands of ice began to appear on the (ixth in^

ftant ; the weather was foggy and the breezes (light

;

his lordlhip hauled up from a large body of packed ice,

and the fog thickening, both (hips kept firing volleys

of fmall arms, that they might not part company.
The extremes of the ice (Iretching from north-weft to

eaft-north-caft, his lord(hip bore away, and at half

paft twelve at night loft fight of it, Early in the

morning, they finding a violent Inrf to tjjc fouth-ea(i

;

tacked and ftoodto the weftward. As the morn-
ing advanced the fog thickened, and they were obliged

to (ire volleys of fmall arms continually. At fix in

the morning they faw the ice ftretching from eaft by
fouth to north-eafi, and at feven they came within
light of land.

They were befet with tlje loofe ice on the feventh.

which incrcafing continually, gave them a g^reat deal

of trouble. They found it diflTicult to fteer any courfe,

for the ice cam* fu thick upon them, as to whirl the

Ihip about.

III!

Both (hips were entangled in the ice on the eigliih,
and the captain's was driven to leeward ; he lioillcd
out her long boat to tow up with his lordlliip, Imt the
boat could not live as the ice clofed fo (aft. Uitltrs
were then given to tack and ftand to the (omiiuard,
but the ice prevented the (liips making head , lliey

were therefore under the necedity of applying to Uicit
ice atichors and poles, in order to waip through it.

The ice began to open in the evening, and tin y again
hoifted out their boats ; with much difficulty tluy
towed the (hip round a cape of ice which projt£lcd
from the main body, and at laft got quite clc.ir. 1 ho
boats were hoifted on board again. In this difticult

undertaking, his lordlhip fnapt her bell bower anchor,
and the captain loft his ftarboard bumpkin and head
rails.

It is very often the cafe, that Ihipi bifct among the
ice as thefe were, pcrifti, by being dalhcd to pieces
againft the folid ice, or crulhed by the broken pieces
which croud uoon each other, and fometimes rile fo
faft about the (hip, as to exceed the hcii;lu of her
fides, and then theie is no polTibility of cfcaping.
Some experienced (i:amen told them, that the ice

fometimes tifes out of the fea as high as mountains,
and that feveral of thofe mountam? by ftriking toge-
ther, join and form thofe iflands of ice that .ire fre-

quently met with in the lower latitudes, the wind and
tide driving them down the fea.

The loole ice is however the moft dangerous. The
whalers often moor their (hips to the lolid ice, and
thence find the beft fiftiing. In luch iituations it of-
ten happens, tltat little or no loofe ice is to be Iccn ;

yet upon a change of wind, it pours upon them lo
fuddenly, that they frequently perilh in it.

Thele folid fields of ice, if we may lb call them,
arc often rent afunder by the raging billows, and in
breaking, they produce the molt terrifying nojfe in
nature.

TIm (hips loft fight of each other on the ninth, but
joined company the next morning. The people had
an additional quantity of porter and brandy allowed
thero, as the weather was now piercing cold indeed.
Each man was allowed daily a pint of brandy and
two quaits of porter.

They perceived feveral whales among numberlefs
pieces of ice on the tenth of July, but no whalers in
purfuit of them. They now found it impofliblo to
continue their courfe, a* the ice became folid and com-
paft. As they could not difcover a paflTage to tho
North Pole in that diredion, they hauled clofe to the
wind, and fteered a great number of difierent courfcs
in order to follow the channels. The failors were
almoft worn out with turning and winding ; and
though they ufed the greateft precaution in working
through the narrows, yet they could not always avoid
ftriking againft the mountains with which they were
on all fides nearly furrounded.
They failed along the main body, having worked

out of the ice on the eleventh inftant. This immenfe
quantity of ice extended to the north-eaft, as far as
they could fee from the maft head, and moft probably
was a continuation of that which they before en-
gaged. The fea was now tolerably clear, and they
(iiw the land about half paft one in the morning.
On the twelfth they founded in fifteen fathom wa-

ter, and found a rocky bottom. They faw feveral
Englilh and Dutch Greenlanders at anchor in the
Norways ; here they rendezvoufed, not chufing to
proceed further northward. His lordlhip made (ail,

and the captain followed him.

A ftrong eaftcrly current fet in on the thirteenth ; at
eight in the evening they came to with their ftream
anchors and haufers in fortytathoms water. They
weighed again and anchored in Smearinburgh har-
bour, where they remained five or fix days to take in

frcfh water.

As far as this country can be feen, it is full of
mountains, precipices, and rocks. The ice appears
to be generated between thefe hills, by the torrents

thai flow from tbP melting fnow on the fides of thole

towerjjig
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lowering rlevatiojii, "I'lierr itr icvrii icr IlilU, wliicli

mure partictilatly attrajl iiuticr , lluv air cmIIi'iI the

Seven lc(l)Uip, ami aic Ui|<|Hilc'd In Ik- tlic liigliell ot

the kind in lli»t cnuntiv. Wlu ii the luii tliinet upon
thcle inountiiinj, iind llio air is clear, the piulpcit is

inconcrivrahlv liiillianl.

ThiA harhour u.is lirll dilLovered by tlic Dutch,

where llu v trti'ttil llirds and conveiiiencei tor hoil-

in^ the tti ol uhalis , line alio ihcy huilt a villa)>e,

and eiuleavuiitcd to lOalihlh a colony , but the lirlt

fettlers all du'd the i nliiiiH', winter. I'hc reiiiaiiis ot

the village, linpleiiunis, i\c are tlill to Iwleeii. 'i'he

Ruiriaiis lilrly attitiipttd tlic lame thing, but tliey

alio itiilcarrKd.

Thcle locks are mmv lltiking objeftj, and exhibit

a ticry appc.iraiicc bilore a llorin. 'I'licir lumniits

are always involved in clouds. Some ol the rocks

are but one Oone troiii bnttoin to top, and appear

like an old dccaved ruin. (Others conlill of liuge

maires, difteiently veined, and, perhaps, it' they were

tawed and poliOicd. would produce admirable mar-
ble. On the louthi rlv and wellerly tides ot theli:

rocks, grow all lbit:> of plants, herbs, and motlcs

peculiar to this country i
on the northerly and caActly

tides the wind ftrikcj lb cold, that it dethoys every

kind of vcRitablc. Till the middle of May, the

whole country l^ locked np in ice ; the plants are in

flower m the UxinniiiK of July, and nerfcft their

feed about the bi^inning of Augufl. 'i'he dung ot

birds IS the chief manure ; they build and bread

here iti the lummer, and in the winter take their tlight

to warmer climes.

Scurvv-grals and crows-foot arc the moft common
plants in Spitdicrgen ; there are, betides, Imall houle-

Icek, and a plant with' blue leaves; anhcib like i^oiic-

crop, lome frnall fnakc-wced, nioufe-ear, wood-
ill aw berry, perriwinde, and a herb peculiar to the

country, which they call the rock plant.

Convenient harbour is afforded by the rocks and
precipices tor the birds to lay their ccgs, and breed

their young in fafcty. 'J'hey are mollTy water fowl,

which fubtill upon the food which the li:a produces

;

though Ibme few of them are birds of prey. They
are altogether fo numerous alxiut the rocks, that they

d? cii the air, when they rile in flocks, and make a

it terrible fcreaming noile.

Here are a few ice birds, which are very fmall

and beautiful. They arc like turtle doves, but the

plumage, when the fun ihincs upon it, is of a bright

yellow, like the golden ring in the peacock's tail.

In this forlorn country ate white bears, deer, and
foxes. It is hardly to be conceived how they fubfift

in winter, when the whole earth is covered with

fnow, and the fca locked up with ice. it has been

aflertcd, that when the lea is frozen over, they

travel foutherly to the warmer climates, where there

is abundance of proper food for them. But ano-

ther difficulty arifes, when it is coiifidered how far

it is from spitibergen to the neareft parts of the

continent ; for how are they to fubfift in fo long a

jc^rney ?

The bear is the bed accommodated for this cli-

mate. He hunts for his prey, both in land and
water : in fummer he tinds plenty of provifion from
the refufe of the whales, fea hoHes, and feals, which
are thrown into the fea by the whalers, and cover

the fhores during the time of whaling. They like-

wife fmell out the carcafes of the dead, be they ever

fo deeply buried. It is ftill a queilion, how they
fublifted before the whale filhery had exiftence, and
before men found the way to this (hore ? Ai thefe

difquifitions are beyond the reach of human finite

comprehenfion, they only ferve to raife admiring
thoughts of the Deity, to whom nothing is im-
pofiibk.

The bears which inhabit this country differ only
in their colour from thofe feen in England, and,
confequently, need no defcription. The foxei are

black, and their bellies white, and differ little in

ftapc from thofe with which we are acquainted.

The Dutch I'cimcn report, that vshcn tlu-y are hint*

gty, tlit'y will Icigll tlicniltlst.i dead i and when the
lavcnouf liirdi conie to prey upon them, iluy rile up,

and turn the labli'< upon llicin.

Iluw the deci dii lui>i«c an rii;ht months famine,
IS nitiic wondirlul than ill the icll. Thcic does not
appear to Ik any food t'li thcin, but ilic vef;ilal)lis

which the earth produces l|iontanc(>uliy , an, I tluic

ei);ht months llicic i« iiiiiIki plant norlhiuliol any
kind. There is no bulli to llieltcr them, and iliev

are very thinly cluathcd foi lulevcic aeliiiiate. Tlit-

means of their fublillcncc mult leinain among die

lecicts of nature, uhich can never be dilcluled , lui

their winter lelidcnce cannot be traced, as no liuinuii

lieiiig can live here in that Iralon.

The Inunds and bays ot ."i|)illlicr'en alioiincl vvilli

amphibious aniniaK, vvliuli leciii Ivtt adapted to

eiiduie (lie climate. Tlicit aie lui hoilrs and leaK,

of which the whalers avail tliciiil-.;>es, when tlieic

is any diticiency in their lading, .. iili tli'. tatol whaler.

It IS not ealy to fay liovv llic lea liorle caiiic by
his name, toi lie bears no rmiili-uilc to n land luiile

Mis head is large and round, linger than lluc ot .1

bull, and ihapcd aliout the ears li'sc a pii.; dog. He
is taper all the way down to the tail, and he is n-i

big as a larj^c ox. His tiilks are clulc over his uiidei'

jaw, like tliolu of an old boar, and are liom one to

two feet long. His ikin is thickci tlian that of a

bull, and is covcied svilli lliurt inoMle-o.'louicd hair.

Wis paws arc like thole ot a mole, vvliieh lerve him
both to Iwiin and w.ilk with. riiou.;li lie is a iicicc

animal, he is ealily ovncuinc 011 account ui Ins uii-

wieldly li/.e. Theli: creatures arc always tuuiid in

lai\i;c numbers, and, when any aic attacked, thcv

make a common caule of it, and protect each oilier

till the lall galp. I hey tight Jelpeiately, when at-

tacked ill the water, and will even attempt the boats

ot their puiluers, if aii) ot iheni arc wounded. Tliev
have been known to make holes in the bottom of
the boats with their tulks, in detencr ot their young.
They have large eyes, and two holes in the upper
part of the neck, out of which they cjc^ water a^

the whales do.

The leal is too well known to be del'ciibed.

The li:a here abounds with fifli, but they feem
rather deligned, by Providence, for the fuftenanc*

of one another, than for the food of man, which
appears to be very wileiy ordered, as there are no
inhabitants to eat them. However, the mackarel, of
which here are no great numbers, feem wholclbnic,

palatable, and licautiful, and appear to be of a dif-

ferent fpecics to thofe caught on our coail. Ths
upper part of the back is of a vivid blue ; the other
parts, below the belly, are like green on an azure
ground. The colour is a tranfparent white under
the belly, and the tins thine like polilhed filver.

I'ancy can hardly form any thing in nature more
beautiful than their appearance, when ahve in the
lea. Almoil all the other iiih in thefe parts are of a
difa^recablc oily flavour.

The fword-filh takes his name from a broad flat

bone, from two to four feet long, which projefts

from his nolc, and tapers to a point. He is remark-
able, not only from the oddity of his fhapc, but for

his animofity to the whale. On each fide of this fiat

bone, there are teeth, like thofe of a comb, at about
a finger's breadth afundcr. He is very ftrong in the

water, and is furnilhed with a double row of fins.

His leiigth is from ten to twenty feet. War is his

profelTion, for which he feems to be formed. When
the whale and the fAford-tilh contli£l together, the

fight is dreadful ; and the latter never gives over till

his fword is broken, or he comes off victorious.

The whale is never known to fight but in his own
defence, vet, when he is exalperated, he rages vio-

lently. Though he may be tilled the Ibvereign of

the l<:as, yet, like other monarchs, he is liable to

be vexed and hurt by many of his I'ubjcfts. One
of his moll tormenting enemies is what is called the

whale's loul'e, which fixes on the tendered parts of

the
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the \\ liale'i body, between hii (itii, on liii flirilli,

«lid on hit lips, «nd can piccvt out n( hi< Hc(h.

'I'lic lhjp« were lupplicd witli Maier fruni the rilli

Milled by llic rain, and melting of the fnnw ; lor

they found no fpfinf of frclh water in Spitlbirf.en,

Ol tliii water the \vliiling prnpli- jiavc dr.mk for

agei, and liavr fr>und ri(i >ll etTi^li from the ulc of

it, thou(>h foiiic people Ibnix it unMlioH'ome. CiooJ
frclh water it alio produced from tl"° ice nkcii out ol

the lea, and thawed.

It was iiiii^rkcd in thi4 plaec, that tlj' fta w.is

uncommonly ;;
' t\d Imnutfi fl.M it was not loon

moved at tlie firll ,i^. ijacli of bluAm^ weather, but,

alter the Itorm h.iU lalird foiiie time, the waves pra-

dually Iwelled, and role fo a Cfnilidrrahle htii^lit.

1 hele fwelhng wavci toll hiloii the wind, and rage

in .-I frif<,hilul iiiamici , yet they arc not thought very

daiij;crou<.

'I lie ice liere changed in pUce, and lliey were
informed, that, in Ionic I'ealoni, there was no Ire,

U'hrie, at prelent, they were in danger of being em-
bayed. It does not ajifx-ar, however, that any prac-

ticable navig.ition to ihc Indinn oce.in can ever be

found in ilii<i direction . for were itceitain, that the

Ipaj were always open under the pole, yit great bul-

warks of ice evidently lurround it. Should chance
direct lomq fortunate adventurer to .in o|iening at

one time, he. perhaps, would be the only one ; for

the odds would be very much againll the fame open-
ing being pi(r.ible to the next who fhould undertake

fo hazardous an cntcrprile.

Helides the harbour of Smeariiigberg, tlierc (ire

niany others about Spitlbcrgeii, where the fliips,

which arc employed in the whale filhery, take Ihelter

in l^ormy weather ; and tlicre are many iHands which
(crve as land-m*iks, by which the fcamen direA their

courfe. Many birds build in tliefc illands, and their

eggs are numerous.
'I'his country is fo cold, tliar the air is never free

from icicles. If you look through the fun beams
tranfverfely, as you (it in the Ihade, myriads of (hin-

ing particles arc perceived ; and when the fun fhincs

lioi, as it fometimes does, fo as to melt the tar in the

feams of (hips, when they lie (heltered from the wind,

thefe (hining atoms appear to melt away, and they

dcfcend like dew.
In clear weather, which feldpm lafts long in this

climate, the whalers are generally fuccefsful. Night
and day are here equally light. I'he fogs conic on
fo Ituldcnly, that from bright funihinc, you ate loon

involved in almoft total obfcurity.

All things being in readinefs, the (hips prepared

to depart. His lordlhip m.ide figiial to weigh on the

nineteenth of July ; and foon after they failed, were

entangled iri the ice : they continued their courfe

along the ice, but could difcovcr no opening. The
li^vcrity of the weather increafcd, and an additional

quantity of brattdy was given to the failors.

On the twenty-fifth they were in great danger of
(icing inclofcd in the ice. His lordfhip changed his

COuilc with a flrong gale to the eaftward.

'J'licy came in light of Red Hill on the morning
of the twtnty-lixth : this is a fmall piount, which

comifwnds the plain, known by the name of Dcer's-

field, becaule of its fertile appearance ; as it was the

only fpot "on which they faw no duller of fnow.

Muffin's ifland lies eaftward. Here they founded,

and found rocky ground, and forty-five tathom wa-
ter. Tbe captain lent out his long boat, with orders

, to found along the Ihore, and examine the foil.

Muffin's ifland is about a mile long, very low, and

looks at a diftance like a black fpeck. The (oil is

inoftly fand and loofe lionet, and hardly a green weed

is to be fcen upon it. The numbers of various

kinds of birds, which rcfort here and lay their

eggs, is aftoni(hin|, infomuch that the failors, who
landed, found it difficult to walk witliout filling their

^oes,

A droll cireumftance happened to the crew of the

long boat, whi^b ibe capuia bad fent out. They
Vofc. II. No. 94,

had a valiant otficer at their head, whom we Diall

call iiujor .Stiir);eon. After having lnuiulcd the llioict,

they ohlcrvcd two while l)cari making towards llicm,
one in the water, and the other on the ico. Major
Sturgeon uai.ihvjyi the boldcll man in company,
over a bottle of wine, and would as loon kill a bear
as a gnat ; but Iccing tliv bears apinoacli very lal),

el[)ccially that in llii; water, he oulcicd Ins men to
lire, while the tncniy was at a dillancc. Thiy nil

poinicd llicir mulkeu, and Ionic ol tlicm olicycd

orders ; but tlie gtcatcr pan judj'cil it later to dc|Tiid
upon a lelcivcd lire, and pictcndcd to iclrcat. Thu
major was a lull tatliam in the hclly , he w.iddled
after his companions, hut was loon out of breath.

The bear jull reached the lliorc, ;iiid lie ihought of
nothing but falling ihc firll lacnlice. His hair (lood
uprii;hf, when he looked bcliiiul, aiul law the bear,
with his iiolc in the air, Inulliii^ ilic Iceot. i^
fanlied that the bear Iccntcd linn, and had Icarcc
bicath enough left to call his men to I1.1I1. 1 hut
(.litically (ituated, he dropt lus gun, and, in (loop-
ing to recover it, fell into a goolc nell, and had
ncaily fmotheied the clam upon her cgg<. Misfor-
tunes fcldom come alone ; l»elore the major could
well recover his legs, the enraged gander came flying
to the rllilliince ol his half-linothcred cunlort, and
made a dart at the major's face. The battle wa now
ferious, and the engagement prelling , the bear was
near, and the gander ready for a lecond attack. l'h«
men, who had not Hcd far, tliou;^lit it hii;li time to
ictuin to the iclicf of tlicir leader. I'he iiiiior wai
overjoyed to fee them ; hut, frightened at llic bear
behind him, he had forgot the gander that was over
his head, which one of the men tired at 3111I killed.

The major, animated by the death of one tiuiify,

recovered his gun, and alhlU'd in attacking the lecond.
The bear brg.iii to growl; the major was lei/.cd with
a loolisnol's, dropt bis accoutrements, and fell back ;

he at lall tilled his breeches. I'he crew (hot the
bear, and ihc major now thought it high time to do
fomething great. He faw the poor bcaft lying on
the ground, and growling out his laft ; he then came
with fcvcral long llrides, and the ficrccnefs of an
enraged bull, and thrull his fword into the dying
bear's belly ; and now, faid he, have not 1 done for

the bear bravely ? The failors faid, he had but ''If

done his work, for there was another bear to '' '^

yet. The major's fituation began to be troublefome,
partly on occalion of the additional contents in his

breeches : he was therefore fatislicd with the ho-
nour he had already acquired, and faid. My lads,

as I have been the death of one bear, fure fix of you
may kill the other. He therefore left fix on (hore,
to kill the bear, and took four men with him, to row
him on board. They killed two bears and a lea horfi;

on this ifland.

On the twenty-feveath of July, the air was ferene,

and the weather moderate; they law many whalcii

and dolphins fporting in the water, and the ice ap-
peared beautiful. They were now in latitude 80 deg.

47 min. north, and in longitude 21 deg. lomin. eall

from London. They directed their courls tq fevcn
iflands, which they had in fight.

The weather changed the next day to piercing

cold. They were now in the very place where Ba-
rentz fuppofed an opening would be found into the
polar fca. They could only dilcover a continued mnfi
of ice, except thofe iflands juft mentioned. Several

bears came upon the ice, near the .(hips, and .''.-'e

of them were (hot. Where no better food is v- or.

got, the HeQ) of thefe bears arc eftecmed as good as

beef : many of thefe arc bigger and heavier than the

lat -ell oxen ; they killed fome which weighed near
eight hundred weight.

As they found the (hips could make no imprcflioa

upon the ice, his lord(hip fent a party, under the
command of tbelirft lieutenant, to examine the land,

which appeared like a plain at a dillance, diveifiiied

with mountains and hills, and exhibited a pleafm^
land&hape.

13 E Tftf
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The WMtlier being clear, on the thirtieth ihcy ran

dole to the main body of the ice. On the thirty •firft,

a bcarcame to vifit tliem on the ice ; thoylaluteU him

with a volley of fmall arms, and he returned the com-
pliment by turning liis back.

They laid to among the ice on the firft of Auguft,

with the loofe ice driving fad to the Ihorc. Lord

Muigrave was defirous of furveying the weftcrmoft ot

the Seven Iflands, from whence he hoped to judge of

the polFibility of proceeding farther on the discovery.

With their ice anchors, they faftened their ihips to

the main body. 'I'hc reconnoitring party coniiftcd

of the captains, the fecond lieutenants, one of the ma-
thematicians, the pilots, and fome chofen iailors.

They Ibmetinics failed, and fometimei drew their

boats over the ice, and with difficulty reached the

fhore. The firft objefl that prelcnted itl'clf was a herd

of deer, fo very tame, that they fcemed as dclirous to

gaze at the ftrangcrs as the ftiangers were to gaie at

them ; they came fo near, that they might have been

killed with the thruft of a bayonet. This is a fufficient

proof that animals arc not afraid of man, till they are

taught the danger of approaching him by the fate of

their aflbciatcs. It is likcwilc a proof that animals are

not dertitute of reflexion, othcrwife they could not

conclude that what had happened to others, will do fo

to themlclves if they run the fairie rilque. Only one

of thele innocent animals was killed, and that was
done by a Tailor, while the gentlemen were upon their

cbfcrvations. The hills were covered with verdure,

on which the deer undoubtedly fed. On this ifland

they gathered fome fcurvy-grafs.

The gentlemen returned to the fliips, without be-

ing able fatisfaftorily to find out what they wanted
;

which was owing to the hazinefs of the weather on
the tops of the mountains, which coniin';d the pro-

fpcft.

They difcovered, too late, that by grappling the

ihips to the ice, they had endangered the lofs of them

;

the loof: ice clofed fo faft about them, that they found

it abfolutely impoflible to get them difengaged. On
the moft alarming occafions, great minds arc always

itioil diftinguifhed by their expedients. His lordfhip

fct all hands to work, to form a dock in the folid ice,

large enough to moor both the fhips. This arduous

fervicc was accomplifhed, and the ihips were thus pre

l<;rvcd from the danger of immediate deftruAion.

A coiifultation was then held about their future

proceedings ; they unanimouily agreed that their deli-

verance was hopelefs ; that they mufl either provide to

winter in the adjacent iflands, or attempt to launch

theii boats into the open fea, which was at a conii-

derable iiftance. The men were ordered to their

quartets to refreih themfelves, before any thing farther

was undertaken.

The failors never lofe their courage when their

commanders preferve theirs. They rofc in the morn-
ing as unconcerned as if they had been failing in the

firitiih Channel with a fine breeze.

A defperate attempt was refolved on, in order to ex-

tricate the ihips, by cutting a channel to the weftward

into the open fea. What they had lately performed

with fo much fpirit and alacrity, convinced them
what difficulties might be overcome, if they deter-

mined to combat them. They undertook this work
with amazing chearfulnefs, and confidence of fuccefs.

All their implements were inilantly employed in faci-

litating this work ; but, after cutting through blocks

of ice of an aftoniihing thicknefs, they came to others

that exceeded the power of any human ilrength to fc-

parate ; their hopelefs projeft was therefore laid alide,

and another was adopted in its room, which, though
more promifmg, was lefs laborious.

The boats of both the iliips were ordered to be
fitted up, on the third of Auguft, with fuch coverings

at were moft eafy to be accommodated, and of iighteft

conveyance ; thofe were to be drawn over tlie ice, and
launched in the open fea. This was determined on,
in order, ifpoiTible, to attain the northcrmoft har-

bour of Spitibergen, and they hoped to arrive there

I

befuic the departure of the laft iliips belonging tn tl,i

European iiiherics.

Whilft this expedition was preparing, anothrr party

was dil'patclicd to the illand, to take, if pullilile, tliu

diftance to the ncarcft open fea i and the people who
were unemployed, amuicd themlclves with Inuitinj;

and killing bears. Tliefc creatures being attiaiUJ by

the lavory Imcll of the piovifions drcfUd on lio.ir.l tin-

fliips, paid them daily vifits over the ice. 'i'lic^ killiJ

fcveral of thcl'e, and one of the lieutenants dilpl.iycd

his courage in a rencounter with a fca-horfe ; the lieu-

tenant's lit': was in imminent danger, though at laft he
was victorious.

The reconnoitring party returned with the intelli-

gence, that the ixar^ft water was about ten leagues to

the weftward. The ice ftill furroundcd both the fliips,

and appeared to grow more folid ; thofe who had con-
ceived hopes that the fouth-eaft wind would open a

paiTagc for them, were now quite difpiritcd ; for the

wind had blown from that quaitcr for twenty-four

hours, and no favourable alteration was perceived.

Notvvithftanding this, the people in general ap|!cared

cheartui, and not very apprchenfivc of their dangerous

fituation.

On the fifth inftant, three bears came over the ice ;

it is fuppofcd they were altrafted by the fccnt of the

blubber of the fca-horfe which the lieutenant killed.

The men had fct the blubber on lire upon the ice, and
it was burning when they approached. Thefc vifitors

were a Ihe-bear and her two cubs, though the cubs
had attained the iizc of the dam. They ran eagerly

to the lire, and drew cut part of the unconfumcd riclh,

and ate it voracioufly. The ihip's company threw
pieces of the flefh which they had left out upon the

ice, which the old bear fetched away (Ingly, laid each
lump before her cubs as ihe brought it, gave each oj'

them a fliare, and rel'erved a fm:i!l portion for hcrl'elf.

Whilft Ihc was fetching the laft piece of flefh they had
to bellow, they levelled their inufquets at the cubs,

and killed them both ; they alfo wounded the dam in

her retreat, but not mortally. It would have drawn
tears of companion from the eyes of any but tlioie

who poiTcflcd hearts of adamant, to have oblbrved the
afTcflionatc concern cxpreiTed by this poor bcaft, in

the dying moments of her young. She could fcarcely

crawl to the place where they lay on account of the

wound ihe had received herfelf, yet flie carried the
laft lump of flefh, and tore it in pieces as ihe had done
the others, and laid it before them. When ihe faw
tliat they refuted to eat, ihc laid her paw iirft upon
one and then upon the other, and endeavoured to

raife them up. She moaned moft pitifully. When'
(he found ihe could not move them, ihe went oiF, and
at fome diftance looked back and moaned ; but at
they did not rife to follow her, ihe returned to them,
and with iigns of inexpreiTible fondnefs, went round
them, pawing them, licking their wounds, and moan-
ing. She found at laft that they were cold and life-

lefs ; ihe therefore raifed her head towards the ihip,

and like Calabin in the tempeft, growled a curie upon
the murderers. The people returned the compliment
with a volley of mufquets ; fhe fell between her cubs,

and died licking their wounds.

It is faid that the filial fondnefs of thefc animals is

as remarkable as the maternal. They keep clofc to

the old ones, and would fufFcr themfelves to be killed

rather than leave each other.

But to return to the ihips. On the iixth of Auguft.

the weather was calm, but foggy, and the winds were
variable ; the fhip inclined faft to the caftward, and
they were already embayed in the middle of tlic Seven
Iflands. Another party w.is fcnt to the nonhcrmolt
iiland, to fee what difcovcrics could be made from the

promontories there. They returned with a difmal ac-

count. They faw nothing but a vaft continent of

ice ; and the thoughts of remaining, during the win-
ter, in fuch a dreadful fituation, was worfe than that

of perifliing by inftant death.

The next day the boats were brought in readiivef;

upon the ice, tilted with weither-cloaths, thirteVn

in(;Uss
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inches above the gunnels, in order to keep off the

cold as much as poflilile, if tliey fhouid be able to

launch them into the open Tea. Provifions were hoilcd

iipr the intended voyage, and each man received hi>

proportion of cloatlinig, provifions, and liijuors.

On the eighth inllant, all hands were ordered out

at fix in the morning, aiid a detachment of fifty men
were appointed from each fhip, to the arduous talk of

hauling the boats along the ice. The moll gallant

aflions performed in war, do not fo ftrikingly mark
the true charafter of a feacommander, as the readi-

ncl's and alacrity with which his orders arc obeyed in

times of imminent danger and difficulty. Lord Mul-
grave took the direflion of the haulers, leaving cap

tain Lutwychc to take care of both the Ihips, that if

any favourable turn lliould happen in the difpofition

of the ice, he might employ the remainder of the crew
to improve it.

A general order was made, previous to their de

parturc, ihatnopeifon fliould incumber himfelf with
more cloaths than he wore on his back. The officers,

therefore, dieflcd themfelves in flannels, and the com-
mon men put on the cloaths which the officers had
thrown off. Ft was droll enough to fee tliefc motley
bands yoked in their new harncfs ; and, to fay the

truth, there was hardly a fcrious face among them.
The band headed by his lordfhip drew ftomly for the

honour of their conmiander, and that headed by the

lieutenants had their mufic to play to them, that they

might dmce it away, and keep pace with' the com-
mander in chief. All the officers were well beloved,

which was proved by the fteady and uniform conduft
of the men in times of the greateft danger. His lord-

Ihiji's conduft was always calm, and his orders rclb-

lute 1 he was neither fwayed by paffion, nor diCcon-

ccited by the fudden cmbarnffments that often inter-

vened.

They had only proceeded a fingle mile in lix hours,

though they ekerted the utmoft efforts of hum.in la-

bour. It was now time for them to dine, and recruit

their exhaulled fpirits. As his lordlhip liad laboured

with them, it was alio requifite that he ihould dine

with them ; and an accident happened that obliged

liim fo to do. The cook and his mafter, who were
bringing the commanders their diimer under covers,

had made a little too free with the brandy bottle before

they fet out, as they feared the cold would be oihcr-

wile too much for them; and before they had got half

way from tlie fliips to the boats, the liquor began to

operate. The cooks were fometimes very near board-

ing each other ; fometimes they hauled off, fome-
times they fteered right a- head. At laft they came to

a place where the ice parted, over which they were
obliged to leap ; down came the mafler cook, with

diih, meat, cover and all, and what was Hill worfe,

though it was not then thought of much value, the

commodore's fervice of plate, which the cook carried

for the officers to dine on, fell inthechafm, and in-

ftantly funk to the bottom. The cook was brought

a little to himfelf by this accident, and did not know
whether it was mon expedient to follow the plate, or

to proceed to his lordlhip to beg mercy. He was ad-

vifed to the latter by his mates, as his lordfhip was
kind-hearted, and would never take away a man's life

for a flip on the ice. Befidcs, they told him it was a

great jump for a fat man, and that his lordfliip would
rather lofe all the plate in the great cabin than lol'c his

cook. The cook proceeded, being comforted a little

by this Ipccch. He lent the mates on fiifV with what
remained, and to tell the ftory before became. When
his lordlhip heard the (lory, he judged liow it was
with them all. ' But, faid he. Where is the cook r'

' He's crying behind, and plealc your lordfhip.' The
cook made his appearance; ' Cook (faid my lord)

bring me your dinner ; I will dine to day with my
cQtiirades.' ' My dinner ! aye a pound of tietli next

my heart, if your lordfliip likes it.' The commodore
was better plealtid with the promptnefs of the replv

than with a feall upon turtle : he difmiffed him with

good hunfour, and partook witli the officers in what

II

was left, who nude up their dinners with a mefi from
the common men.

Soon after dinner, the pleafing intelligence was
bri)i;nlit, that the whole body of ice had i.! iiiged in

lituatioii, and was moving to the weftwaid . tli.it the

icf was parting, and tl>e Ihips were both afloat. Jt is

not cafy to conceive, much lefs exprefs, the joy this

news occafioned. The men fhook off their harnefs

dircflly, and ran to affift in working the fllips, and
refume their former ftations.

Captain Lutwyche, during their abfence, performed

wonders ; he was no lefs beloved and refpeftcd than

the commander in chief. The fhips were not only

afloat, with their fails fet, but aflually cut and warpeJ
through the ice near half a mile.

This ray of hope was loon darkened; the ice fud-

denly affumed its former (ituation, and they were

again clofed up as fail as ever ; the fliips were in danger

of being crulhcd by the doling of the channel in

which they rode; they had drif'.,,' a conlidcrable way
to the caftward, the men were worn out with fatigue,

and they had liothing but fccnes of horror and perdi-

tion licforc their eyes.

7 lie Almighty interpofcd in theirfavour in the nioft

aftoiiiftiing manner, when every hope of deliverance

from their own united endeavours had deferred them.

The wind blew and the ice parted, rending and crack-

ing with a tremendous noifc, liirpaffiug that of the

loudefl thunder. The whole continent of ice moved
together in various direftions, fplittiiig and dividing

into vail bodies, and forming lulls and plains of va-

rious li|^ures and dimcnlions. The profpcdt of being

once more delivered from the frozen chains of the

north, made all hearts alive, and inlpired the mm
with fiefll vigour. Every foul on board laboured tor

life ; tlic fails were all fpread, that the fliips might
have the full advantage of the breeze, to force them
through the channels that were alre.idy opened, and
to aflill them in rending the cleics that were but juft

cracking.

A party from both fliips were difpatched to launch
the boats, which was no eafy talk to accomphfli. The
ice was frozen like an illand round the boats, and
though it was of no great extent, yet they were hardly

to be moved by the fmall force that could be fpared to

launch them. Befldes this, they were at lead five

miles from the Ihips, and no channel of communica-
tion was yet opened. But the Omnipotent manifcfted

himfelf alio on this occafion ; the ifland parted while

the men were hauling them, md they were launched
with great facility without the lofs of a man.
The party with the boats rejoined them before the

fhips had made much more way than a mile. Several

bears came polling over the ice, to be fpeftators of
their departure, and advanced fo near the (hips, that

they might cafily have been maflered had not the men
been more ferioufly engaged.

The ice now feemed to open as fall as it had clofed

before. On the tenth inflant, to their great joy,

Spitlbergcn was fecn from their maft-head. E'eftivity

and joy took place of abllinence and gloominefs ; and
before they ariivcd at Spitlbergen, there was not a

Ihiloron l)oaid with a feriousface.

As the ice no lonner obflruilcd their courfe, they

had LOW time to admire it. The various Ihapcs in

wlneli ilie broken fragments appeared, were very cu-
rious and amuflng. One piece defcribcd a magnifi-
cent arch, fo large and completely formed, that a
floop of confidcrable burden might have failed through
it without lowering her maft ; another rcprefented a

chuich, with windows, pillars, and domes ; and a
third, a table, with icicles hanging round it like the

hinges of a damalk cloth. Entertainment enough
might be found here for a fertile imagination ; for all

iliat nature's art had ever produced might here be
r^infied.

At half part nine, in the evening of the twelfth of

Auj;uft, they came to anchor in their former ftation ;

where they found four Dutch Greenland-men lying

ill re.idincl's to depart. Thefe Dutduncn acquainted

lord
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lord Mulgrave that all tlic Euglifh fi(hing-(hips fct

fail the tenth of July, which they were obliged to do
by contraft, in order to entitle the owner to receive

the bounty-money allowed by parliament.

The greateft part of the Dutch fet fail about the

fame time for Spitfbcrgcn ; but it is a rule with them
to leave fome vellels behind, to wait tilt the feverily of

the weather obliges them to depart; in order to pick

up fuch men as may, by accident, have toil their Ihips

upon the ice. This is a very humane inllitution, and
defervcs to be followed by every other nation, efpe-

cially the Englilh.

A tent was pitched afliore, in order to make ma-
thematical experiments. The ovens alfo were taken

on fhore, and a large quantity of good foft bread

baked for the refrelhment of the men. The people

were now fully employed in overhauling the rigging,

tarring the (hip's fules, and in preparing theip for pur-

fuing their voyage, if pr.ifticable ; if not, to return

home.
The enterprifing fpirit of the Ruflians manifcfts it

felf every where ; perhaps the maritime powers of

Europe may have realbn, one day or other, to repent

their emulation in contributing to aggrandize the

fplciidor and naval power of that flourifhing people.

Their dominions are fituated to command the trade

of the univerfe, and they are nowadtually building a

dock-yard for ercfling (hips in Kamfchatka, in order

to improve their difcoveries from that quarter, and, if

poflible, to open a trade to China.

Our voyagers were told that they had attempted to

fettle coloriics on the fouthermoft diArifls of Spit(ber

gen ; and thofc of the new fettlers, who furvived the
rigour of the lirft fcafon, were preparing to encounter
that of a fecond. Thofc now lent, arefaid to be cri-
minals, fo that what is now done, muftbcbywayof
experiment.

I'he fhips unmoored on the nineteenth, and on the
twentieth cleared the harbour. They were again be-
fet with ice on the twenty-fccond, and on the twenty-
third, the captain's fliip fcparated from his lordfhip.

By firing repeated fignals, they rejoined. On the
fifth of September, the commodore founded, and found
ground at feven hundred fathoms, very foft mud.
The people were employed eight hours in heaving up
the lead with the capftain. The fliips purfued their
courfe homeward together, with high fcas and varia-
ble weather

On the eleventh of September, a heavy ftorni came
on, in vvhich the (hips parted company, and did not
meet again till they arrived at Harwich.

As the red of the journals of this remarkable voy«
age, contain only accounts of the variation of tJie

weather, foundings, Sec. which can be of no enter-
tainment to the reader, wc (liall clofe our account
of it, juft remarking, that thus ended a voyage which
feems to have dctermiited the queflion, (o much agir
tated, concerning the navigation to the North Pole,
and fecms to prove, that no pzffage can be found pa-
rallel in that dirciiion.

Our next voyage will be the fecond of the late celcr

bratcd navigator, captain Cook, whofe untimely death
every true lover of his country l^as ample xenfon tft

deplore.

T ll E
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THEJOURNAL
OF A

VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD,
UNDERTAKEN AND PERFORMED BY

CAPTAIN COOK, in his MAJESTY'S SLOOP the RESOLUTION;

AND BY

CAPTAIN FURNEAUX, in the ADVENTURE:
Begun in the Year 1772, and concluded in the Summer of 1775.

tn which are contained all the important and valuable Remarks made by Mr. Foster,

and other Gentlemen engaged in that Expedition to the Southern Hemifphere.

VOYAGES which have made fo much noife

in the world as thofe above alluded to, cannot

l>e too particularly related, nor too nicely examined.

Truth is moft likely to be clearly afcertained, when
feveral pens are employed in relating the fame circum-

ilances ; and efpecially fo, if the writers have no con-

iieflion with each other. Two large and expenfive

narratives of this celebrated voyage h>ve already made
tlieir appearance, and, like all other works fubmitted

to the public eye, have been the fubjeAs of much ela-

borate criticifm. We will not pretend to fay how
judly the criticifms have been founded, as chat is not

any part of our bufinefs ; there are a fet of people felf-

appointed to this important work, fothat we will rather

furnilh the world with another journal, communicated
to the author of this work by a very intimate acquaint-

ance, and a pcrfon of great intelligence, who failed

round the world with captain Cook, in his Majefiy's

fhip the Rcfolution.

A principal advantage accruing from the following

narrative, is, that the fame (lory placed in different

lights as it (Irikes the obferver, cannot fail of bcin[^

fource of frefh intelligence, or of (hewing former ac-

counts through a new medium ; it is our intention to

place every important incident in every view we can

take of it, that our readers may be complete judges

of the valuable nature of thefe new difcoveries. The
fcaman will here find himfelf entertained with remarks

peculiar to the rough element on which he has been

bitd and lives ; and the landman will be ftruck with

that novelty, which, of courfe, muft be found in

fuch an cxteniive voyage as this. Wc will, however,

lludioufly avoid entering into tedious and unintereding

details ot nautical affairs, both at fea and in harbour

;

fuch as, how often we reeled or fpliced a I'ail in a

<lorm ; how often our velTels difobcycd their (leerfman,

or how many times wc tacked to weather a point. We
(hall likcwife omit, as much as pofTible, the bearings

and diftances of projefling capes, hills, bays, bar
hours. Sec. as the dull repetition of them cannot fail

to tire our readers.

His prefcnt Majcfty, King George the Third, be-

ing willing to obviate all the difficulties, in a matter of

fo much importance, as whether the unexplored part

of the Southern Hemil'phcrc is only an immenfc mats

of water, or contains another continent -, direflcd tlie

following voyage to be undertaken, and committed
the management and command thereof to perlbns in

whom he placed the utnioft confidence, and of wliol'c

nautical abilities he had the higbeft opinion. Captain

Cook failed with greater advantages in this expedition,

than any ot his predecellbis who went out on Jil'eovc
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ries ; and we may venture to fay, no future comman-
der will ever have greater opportunities of purfuing a
favourite line of difcovery, than this able circumnavi-
gator had. In (hort, he was furni(hed with every
thing requifite for fuch an undertaking ; he was fup-

plied even to profufion ; he had no orders to cramp
him ; he had afliflants out of number ; his (lay was
not even hinted at, much lefs was he obliged to returik

at any (lated time, and he was left to do intirely as he
pleafed.

With this full and ample power and authority, cap-

tain Cook and captain Furncaux failed from Long
Reach on the tenth of May 1772; and the Refolutioa
put into Sheernefs, in order to remedy an evil which
(he was found fubje£l to. They joined again in Ply-
mouth Sound on the third of July.

On the twelfth of July, the Refolution broke from
her moorings in the Sound, and was adrift together

with the tranfport buoy to which (he was fadeiied.

All hands were on deck inftantly, the cables were
cleared, and the fails were fpread. We paded the

Adventure and came to an.anchor, after efcaping very
apparent danger of being dafhed againd tlie rocks
which arc under the fort. This fortunate event was
looked upon by our feaincn as a favourable omen to
the lucccl's of the voyage. It was, no doubt, an in-
(lance of the care of Providence, in protefting us in

fo critical a moment. Indeed, the whole of our voy-
age, as well as this circumftance, amply proved, that

the divine care was ablblutcly ncceffary, in order to
piotcft us from danger, and give us a fafe return.

Both (l)ips failed in company on the thirteenth,

and palTed the Eddiflone, which is a lofty and well

contrived tower, and of the utmod advantage to na-
vigation and commerce. The wind increafed as we
(lood off fhore, and the billows rolled higher and
higher. Moll of the fcanien, both old and young,
were affcdlcd by ficknefs.

^\e fell in with Cape Ortegal on tlie coaft of Galli-

cia, on the t\vcntieth. I'he country is hilly, and the

tops of the hills are covered with wood. From tlie

delight and fondnefs with which every body I'eemcd to

gaze at this land, it was cafy to determine, that man-
kind were not defigned by Providence to be amphibious
animals, and of courfe, that our prefent lituation was
an unnatural one. The fame ideafeems to have oc-

curred to Horace, when he fays,

In vain 'lid nature's wife command
Divide the waters from the land.

It daring (hips and men profane
Invade th' inviolable main.

• JF The
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The fea now prcw peifciSly ca!m, nnd the profpcfl

which fiirroumlcd iis was very dihghtf'ul. VVc were
met hy a i'mall I'rcnch tai tan tVom Marltilles, freiohtcd

with Hour Ironi I'crrol and Cortinna. Tlic Ihip's

crew begged a httic tVelh water, for they were quite

out of that necelTary aiticle, and were ohligcd to liib-

iiil upon bread and a HttIc wine. Tlicy had met (cve-

ral Spanifli vcflcls, but none of them had humaniry
enough to lupply them. Captain Co(;k ord.'ied out
the boat wliich brought their empty calks, and relum-
ed tlicni full of freih water. It is iniiolJible to Jc-

(cribe the excefs of joy apparent in the cuinrc-

nances of tliel'e people, who weic as trulv lli.iiikful

for this lupply as mortals ever were in finiilar circum-
fiances.

On tlie twenty-third in tlic afternoon, wcuctc
padcd by three Spanifli men of war. The ilcnniioU

of tlicm firrt hoilkd EnglHh colours, but liau!;d tlicni

down when we Ihcwcd ours
; they iliin hoilled the

Spanifli cnllgn, and tiicd a gun to leewaid of ilic Re-
folution. They afterwards fired a fliot at the /\dvm-
turc. Tlic Spaniard put about as we kept ft.inJirir

on. and fired another fliot 'pilt ahead of her. li(.;ii

vellels brought to, and the Spaniard alkrd the A.lven-
ture what frigate was ;diead ; he was faii.lied in ibi-

particular, but would not aul'wcr the lame cjucllicin

when put to him. We wcie oliliged to put up with
this humiliating circumftance.

We anchored in I'unchd load, in the idanj oi

Madeira, on the twenty-nnith of July, and the riexl

morning faluted the garrifon wiih eleven guns, which
they returned immediately. The two commandci;
and fome other gentlemen went afllorc, and were re-

ceived by the Vice ConCul. We obtained leave to

fearch the ifland for plants, and were fupplicd with

every thing we wanted. It was with regret we left

this place.

The only city in the ifland of Madeira, is Fuiichal,

which is built round the bay, on the gentle afcent ol

the firft hills, inform of an amphitheatre. Jiv this

means, all its buildings, whether public or private,

are fet off to advantage. The buildings are in gene-

ral white, about two ftories high, and are covered

with low roofs which give them an elegant caftcrn

ftile. There are feveral batteries and platforms wiih

cannon on the fea fide, and on the top of a fteej) black

rock an old caftle is fituatcd, which commands the

road. There is another caftle on a neighbouiing

eminence. The beauty of the landlchape is compleatcd

by the hills beyond the town, which are covered with

plantations, vineyards, &c. and are intcrfpcrlcd with

country houfes and churchss.

The internal appearance of the city of Funchal,

does not anfwer the idea we formed of it from with-

out. The ftreets are narrow, dirty, and ill paved.

But few of the houfes are provided with glafs win-

dows ; the reft admit the light by a kind of lattice.

The churches and monallcrics arc but ordinary build-

ings, and aftriking want of taftc is exhibited within

fide.

This ifland has feven towns. The governor is at

the head of all the civil and military departments of

this ifland of Madeira, of Porto Santo, the Salvages,

and the Ilkus Dcfertus.

The corregidor is at the head of the law department.

All caufes come to him by appeal from inferior

courts.

The whole regular military force of this illand con-

fifts but of one hundred men ; but the militia amount
to three thouland, to whom there is no pay given.

Yet the places communicate rank, and are thcref ire

much ibught after. The militia are only embodied
once a year, and then cxercilcd for a month.

There arc about twelve hundred fecular priefts in

this ifland, many of whom are employed as private

tutors ; for fince the cxpulfion of the Jefuits. no re-

gular public fcliool is to be found on this ifland. The
income of the biflwp, dean, and chapter of Madeiia,

is much larger than the governor's. The four mo-

naflciics contain about fevcnty Fiancikan fiiars, and
the four convents about three hundred nuns.
The inhabitants of Madcir.i are of a tawny colour

and well Ihapcd ; tluir feet aic laiher large, which
may peihaps be ownv- to the elfoits ihcy are obliged
to make in climbing the <ra;'gy mountainous paits of
ihe country. Then- eyes aie liaik, and their faces ate
oblong, 'llio wonien ar? i.i'hcr ilbfavouied, and
want that I'.orid coniplixion, and regular fet of fea-

tuics bv whxli ourciHintry women aic fo diilin;;uilh-

ed. I'luir tlitck bones arc piominent, afld they
have a \ery un;;r,.eiful g.iil ; but nature has in Conic
mcalure CDmiienlat.'d lur tliele ili feels, by I he juil

prnpoitiotl of lliiir bodies. 111.- tine (oin'i ot ll.eir

hands and amis, and tl.eir laige lively eves.

^\'e k.'H .Madeira on the full of .\uguft, having ""t
a fuppi, olWater, win.', and oilier iRCelFuies. Wo
were lo iiiueli favoured In a norili calf wind, that wc
,,;ot li^;lit of 1' lima on ilic fouiili iiiliant, which is one
.4 llie Canary iilc*. Tlie!e illaiuis were known to llio

ancimts by llu nsmj of Inful.K I'oituna';!;, ami
wove eiuiiely loigotteii ill Kuropc, till towards llio

-lid ot the t:'urleeiUli century.
\'. c (ouiid 'h;'t our ibek ol' w.iler would not lall to

he Cape ot Ciood 1I.^I\, without putting the men to

liiort allowance; itwa; ihcicforc dctcrniined to put
Hito St. Jago lor a lujiply. We made tlie illanJ of
b'ona \ ita, on the mo.ning of the ninth of Auguft

;

on the next d.iy v.e palled the illand o.' Mayo, anil an-
choied in the evening at I'orto Praya, in eighteen (a-

ilioir.s watei. Le:i\e was granted lo fuppiy us vviili

water. \\'e ialutcd the fort willi eleven guns, on a |'ro-

niife (if its being lelumed with an equal luiniLer.

I he I'aluie wa< retuined only with nine, wliieli tliey

preiended "as done by niillak,' ; the governor made
aiTapclogy to captain Cook for the omiilion lii,; next
dav.

The ifland of St. Jago wa^ difcovered in 1449, •'"""i

"ill the Cape Vcrd illand; wticdil'coveied in thai year,

and that of 1460. San Jago is the grealcft of them,
and is about feveutccn leagues in letv.v.li. The cajii-

tal lies in the inteiior paits of the country, and is the

fee of the biflmp of all the Cape Vcrd ifland;'. The
ifland of San Jago is divided into cloven parilhes,

but they arc thinly inhabited.

'I'he foitifications of Porto Praya arc verv oKI and
decaved ; it flaiuls on a ftccp lock, to which wc
climbed bv a ferpentinc path. A\'itbin the wails arc

a fniall church, and a few colt.igcs. A company
of I>ilbon me; chants keep an agent here for the piir-

pol'e of trading to all the Cape Verd illands, and
iliev have a tolerable building at a little dillance from
the fort.

The inluibitants of this ifland are almolf black,

of a middle ifatuie, and ugly, with fi/./,lcd woolly

hair, and thick lips. '] here arc very few white peo-

ple among them at pr.lent. Tb.- governors aiul piiells

arc taken from nuiong the black: in lome ul the

inaiuf; : the women au- ugly, and rb.e children go
'piitc linked. Tlic'i; |ieopL- ;ie aK\ays kept in a

wretched iit.iation, even licii-r.th tli.M of any com-
munity of .Africa, by the def'i'Ot'.e jov:rnors, biLjOt-

ted priefts, and the indolet-.c o, the Portugueic couit.

I hefc people arc miicli aiidicKd to flotli and lazi-

ncfs, and they aic leiideied iiulifTercnt to improve-

ment of any kind, bv knowing ih.-.t the attempt would
only make then" fituation more iikromc. They give

themfclvcs up to beggary, with a kind of gloomy
infenfibility, as this is the only ftate wliich can fcreen

llicm from th;; rap;icitv of their greedy t.ilkm.Uleis ;

and as ihey are not bcnelited by theii own labours,

they fliun it. becaul'e it only increales the tteaiurcs

of ot! CIS. They give thcmfelvc;i up to icft and fleep,

which i-i the only method iliey liave of lolacing them-
felves under their wretched circumftances. Such
gloomy profpefts, and the dlflrculty of kipporting 3

wietchcd exillcncc, can be no inducements to matri-

mony, which muft involve not only themlelves, but

their innocent offspring in raifery irremediable. If

another
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Siiothcr circumftance is taken info confideration, that

the dry foil depend?, for its fertility, on tiic ftatfd

returns of annual rains, which flinv;!J they fail, all

vegetation iS' dcftroyed, and au iiicvitahic famine is

the conlcquclice *.

Clofe to the weft poii\t of Porto Prava, are Iui\ken

rocks, on which the lea continually hrcaks. 'I he

watering place is at a well, behind the bccli, at the

head of the bay. The water is Itatce, but tolerably

good, and there is a great deal of diificiilty in gcttin;;

it off, on account of the great furf on the beach :

we were obli.,cd to ftrip, in order to wade to the

boats, which were loaded with water Ci'.lks, and (uch

provilions and nticflnncnts as could be pun.b.\kd on

fhoie. Piullocks, ;j,oats, hogs, Iheep, poiiltiy, and

fiuits, are lure to be purchal'ed. All the cattle are

remarkably lean. HulliKks are piiichalid with mo-
ney, but oilier articles may be got fioin the iii!i.'>bit.-,iitj

in exchange for old cloaths, \c,

Provilions being very fcaico at Poilo I'laya, our

ftav iheic was very Ihort. We contented ouikhes

wi^h a tc'.v calks of water, one bulkck, (uinc lean

goals, hogs, turkics, and fowls. Wo likewilc got

liinie iiidilK-rcnt canana?, and unripe orani'i-:. \'\'c-

here dilioveicd Ionic new kinds of inlcfts aid (ilb,

with a few tropical plants. A Ipecies of the king's-

fillicr is the moll rcmatkidile bud we found lieie, it

tcvds on lau;,c buulciabs, of a blue and led colour,

which live in deep holes made in the earth.

When ue got clear of Porto Praya, we had a fielh

gale, which l,lew in f(|u:ills, attended with Ihoweis

of rain. On Sunday the lixteenth, in the evenin:',

aluminous tierv meteor made its appearance , it was

of a blueilh colour, and oblong Ihapc, and had a

ijuick dcli:ending motion. After a momentary du-

ration, it diiappearcd in the horizon ; its courfe was

north-well. VV'c oblervcd a fwallow following oui

vcllil, and making numbcilefs ciicles round it, nol-

witbllaiiding our dillancc from St. Jago was between

fifty and lixty leagues. It took Ihelter in the even-

ing in the carved work of the lleiii ; the neceliiiiy

nianix'uvres of trimming the fails, however, dif-

turbed it from its rooft on one of the gun ports.

This liarmlefs bird continued to attend the Ihip in

her couric the two following days. Wc oblerved

many conitos in the fea, which Ihot paft us with

great velocity ; but wc could not take a lingle one,

though we endeavoured to catch them with hooks,

and ftrike them with harpoons. Wc were more fuc-

ccfsful in hooking a lliark, about five feet long. On
this filli we dined the next day, but found it rather

difficult of digellion ; though otherwile, when fried,

it ., as tolerably good.

O.ie of the carpenters mates fell overboard on the

nineteenth, and was drowned. He was fitting in one

of the (cuttles, over the tide from whence it is lup-

poled he fell. All our endeavours to fave him were

in vam, for he was not fcen till the inftant he funk

under the ihip's lit rn. He was a fober man, and a

good workman ; and we felt his lots very fenlibly.

during the remainder of the voyage. He was regretted

even bv Ins lliipmates.

On the tweniicih of Augufl, the rain came down
not in dioj's, but in ftieams, and at the fame time

the wind was fijually and variable, fo that the people

were obliged to keep deck, and, confecjuently, were

feverely foufed. Seven puncheons of ftelh water were

caught in our fprcad awnings. A dead calm fucccedcd

this heavy rain.

The plumage of the poor fwallow was entirely

foakcd bv the heavy rains ; it was obliged to fettle

on the rails of the quarter deck, and fuffcrcd itfelf

to be caught. After it was dried, wc let it tly aljout

the ileeragc; it did not llem to icgrct its

ment, but fed upon the llics, wlncli were
merous theie. 'llie fwallow was pei milted
its liberty after dinner, and letiirned into t

I I U}

coiiiinc-

very iiu-

to enjov

ileer-

a''e and cabin in the evening, it rc< Ikd foinewhere
upon the outliile of the lliip, and the iiextnioming
rctuincd into the caliin : alter it llcw out once moie,
we never law it, and, it is very piobabic, that it took
Ihelter in the biiili of foine uiikding peilbii, whu
g:i\e It Ins cat for bieakfall.

On the twi:iity-lt'\cn'li iiiHaiit, one of ciptain
Furncaux's petty olliccis died on b'jaidthe Advcn-
liiie : but there was not one man Uck on boaid llie

Kelulution, altlioue^li a ;',ieat deal of lain till, uliidi,

in hicb hot timiatef, is a great I'loiiioter of lick-

nefs. Captain Cook took eveiy Lccelluv precaution,
by airing and drying the ihip'. with lii'es made be-
tween the decks, and by making the people air

their bedding, and walk their cloalhs, at every op-
portunity.

Ill our voyage wc dilcovered a vail number of
tlying filhes, and wc cau;:lit a boiiito, wliieh wc
did not liiul very palatable , and weie lucky enough
to take a dolphin, which is likcwile veiy inlipid

food. It is VI ly adniiiable to rcmaik ihc ii'iiniiiable

biirjitiiefs ot its coloui.-i, which, as it dries, is toii-

liir.ially eliaiigiiig from one licli hue to anorlier.

On tile ninth of September, we paiie-d tiie line

wiili a lie.ht air. Some of the crew, who had nj\er
ciolled t!ie line befoie, w\ij here ducked by their

lliipmates ; tlunigh they might hav; liougbt them'cUes
olf, by iiaynig a certain loiK'.t of brandy. Thole
who underwent this fubni ifioii, were obliged to

change llieir linen and cloallis ; it tliciefore pidved ri

lalutary opeiation to ihcm, as this cannot be done too
often ill waim weather. 'I'he lell of the faiiois weic
veiy nieriy with the lorfeits of foine of thole who did
not chule ducking.

On the fouiteenth of Scp'temher, a flying filh fell

on the deck of the Kelolution, and we caught leveral

dolphins. We obleived feveral aquatic birds, and,
at various intervals, found the lea covered with nu-
merous animals.

On the tweiity-feventh, we dilcovered a fail to the
well, ftaiuling after us, which fliewed eillicr I'ortu-

guefe colours, or St. (Jcoige's eiiiign. ^\'e did not
chute to wait to Ipeak with her. J he winds were
variable, and we advanced but flowlv, and nothing
icmarkable happened till the eleventh of Oilobei,
when wc oblerved an cclipli; of the moon.
On Monday the twelfth, as it was calm weather,

we amufed ourlelves with Ihooting fea fowl ; wc were
accompanied by albatrolics, Ihcerwaters, pintadoes,

and a fmall grey freierel, lei's than a pigeon. It has
a grey back, and whitilh belly, and has a black

ftroke acrofs from the top of one wing to the other.

We were fomctimes v ted by thele- birds in great

llights. Several animals, of the molul'ca tribe, camo
within our reach, tog-tlier with a violet-coloured

(hell, of a very remarkable thin textute, which is

very ealily broken, and fccms therefore calculated

to keep the open lea, and not to come near rocky
places.

We faw a fail to the north-weft on the fevcntecnth,

which hoifted Dutch colours. We kept company
together for two days, but the third wc outfailed

her. On this day we had an alarm, that one of
our crew was overboard , but, as we could not let!

any perfon in the water, we called over the names
of the crew, and, to our happincis, found iiono

milling. The lliip's crew of the Adventure faw our
confternation, and difcovered alba lion in the water,

which had been the caufc of it.

• Here the author bec» Ifave to make the following remark, tiy way of digredion, viz, Tliit in the yean 1775 anJ 177+, a

general famine happened in the Cape Verd illands, which rofeto I'ucli a height, th;ii huiuhcJicf poor titatines pcuflii.'d for wint.

During this diilrehfiil feulbn, a Dutch cemmander put inio St. Jai;o, and, with tlie tiuc Ipiiit of a Dutchman, took advuiitngc of

their miferable condition. He received feveral of the natives, with their wives ;iiid chikliLU, who fold themlVh-es t,i him, in order

loel'cape certain death, which couM not be taVKided, diil they Hay on the itlaiid. lie took them in his Ihip to the C.qie of Good
Hope, and there fold them. But he it recorded, to the immortal honour of the ^ovtinor of that place, wh^n he w.is ii formed of

it, he ordered the captain to redeem them at his ownexpence, to carry them back to their native cuuiUiy, and hi log him a ccrlifi-'

(ate fiom the Portuguefe governor, alTuringhim that thefe orders wcie executed,

4 VV9
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We faw a large wliale on the niiieteciuli, and a

fifli of the fhaik kind, ahout twenty feet long, and

of a whidlli colour. VVc were now regularly fup-

plicd with four krout, as we had been fomc time out

at fca ; and this was a great means of preventing

fcorbutic diibrders.

Wc outfailcd the Adventure, and left her a good

way behind ; the captain therefore ordered the boat

out, and fevcral olRcers, &c. went a fhooting. 'I'hc

paflage began to appear dull and tedious, to thofc

of us who were not ukd to the reclufe nature of a

liianian's life, when he has not feen land for fome

time: but the hope of making interefting ditcoverics

brithtcncd the gloominefs of our prefent fituation.

On the twenty-ninth of Oftobcr we made '.he

land of the Cape of Ciood Hope. We crcud'.d all

the fail wc could, hoping to get into the ba; before

dark ; but as we could not accomplilh it, wc fliort-

cncd fail, and flood off and on, during tlic night,

having thick fqually weather, and Ihowerb of rain.

Ibis night produced an aftonilhing fccnc of gran-

deur. The whole ocean appeared to be in a blaze,

as far as wc could ice. The funimit of every break-

ing wave was illuminated by a light funilar to that of

phofphorus. Along our ildc, great bodies of light

moved in the water, fometimes quicker, and fomc-

tnnes flower, varying their couifes. Their fliape was

fometimes clearly dilcovcred to be that of liflies, which

forced the fmaller ones to haUcn away from them.

VVe procured a bucket full of this illuminated fca

water, that we might difcover the caufe of this

aftonifliing pha:nomenon. Upon the nioft minute

infpeAion, we found that innumerable fparks, of a

round form, moved about in the water with great

brightneli and velocity, and communicated to it their

luminous appearance. I'he number of fparks feemcd

to decrcafe, after the water had been ftanding for a

little time, but became as luminous as before, after

being ftirred again. Wc examined feveral of thefe

luminous panicles through an improved microfcope,

and found them to be globular and tranfparent.

The water loft this appearance in about two hours

time.

In the dilplay and grandeur of this phenomenon,
there was a fingularity, which could not fail of giving

employment to the mind, and tilling it with reve-

rential views of the Almighty's power ; we were com-
pelled to admire tlie Creator, even in his moll minute
works.

On the thirtieth, when day-light came, it brought

fair weather along with it. Wc entered Table Bay,

in company with tiie Adventure, and anchored in

five fathoms water. The mountains at the bottom
of the bay are prodigioufly craggy, fteep and barren.

V\ e faluted the fort, and were vilited by feveral

officers in the Dutch Eall-India company fervice.

\Ve were received with great politenefs on more, and
promifed all the affidancc the place could aifoid.

We learned from the governor, that aoout eight

months before, two French ihips, from the Mauri-
tius, had difcovered land, in the latitude of 48 deg.

louth, and in the meridian of that ifland : they

failed along the ifland forty miles, till they came to

a bay, where they intended entering, but were fe-

parated in a llorm, and driven off; in which dorm
they loft fome of their boats and people, which they

had fent to found the bay. The captain, with one
of the (hip? loon after arrived at the Mauritius,

and the captain was fent immediately home to France,
with an account of the difcovery. We were like-

wHe informed by the governor, that in March laft,

two other French Ihips, from the Mauritius, touched
at the Cape, in their way to the fouthern Pacific

Ocean, wheii they were going to make difcovcries.

Wc placed ourlelves at Mr. Brandt's (which is the
ufur.l refidence of the officers belonging to Englilh
fliips), after we had vifited the governor and fomc other
principal perlbns of the place. Thole who favour
this geiulenian with their company, will be fure to

&id an a-^reeablc reception at his houfe ; for he fparcs

neither trouble nor expence to make it fo. In con-
junflion with Mr. Brandt, the officers concerted niea-

lures tor fupplying the fliips with provifions andoiliei;

neceffaries. While the provifions, &c. were procur-
ing, the carpenters were employed in caulkip^ ihe
ihips' fides and decks, and the fcamen ovcrhai led thu
rigging.

1 he proper inftiiiiiients were got on flijie, in or-

der ta m?'..c aflroiiomical oblcrvaiiuns ; and four days
afte. rur arrival, two Dutch Indiamen came here tVoiii

Holland, which had loll great nunibeis of nun bv
'.)ic kuivy and other dilcales. Tliofe who remaincj
were fo ill, that they were under the ncceffity of be-

ing tent to the hofpital. One of tlitlu Ihijij touched
at Porto Praya, and left it a month befoic ^l^ ; ncvcr-

thelcfs, wc arrived here four days bctbic her. '11.

e

foundation of a new holpital waa l.iid with great c>.il-

inoiiy at theCape, whilll wc were there , the old on.-

not being rutlicieiit to contain the lick.

Wc thought of making but afliort ilayat thcCape.
on account of the healthy condition of the ciews on
our arrival; but we were detained in ordci to collect

fpirits, which were fcarcc, and to bake frclh bieaJ.

While we ilaid, the crews ofboth rtiips were fcrvcde\crv

day with fiefli beef or mution, new baked liiead, and
as many vegetables as they could tat. The Ihips were
frelh painted and caulked, and put in as good condi-
tion as when they left England.

This colony, and the ifland of St. Jago, afforded

a pleaiing contrail. At St. Jago we found a tropical

country, capable of much improvement, but, owing
to the lazinefs and opprcffion of the inhabitants, it is

utterly neglcfted. On the other hand, here we fa\»

a neat well-built town in the midft of a defert, where
nothing but fucccfsful induftry could have been the

caufe of its pleaiing appearance. Near the water are

the Ilore-houfes of the Dutch Eall India company ;

and on a gentle ajcent beyond them, lie the private

buildings. On the eaft fide of the town are the fort

and batteries which command the road, but are of no
great ftrength. The principal ftrcets in the town are

b'oad and regular; they are likewife planted with
oaks, and, through fome of them, pieces of water
run. All the Dutch kttlements are fupplied with ca-
nals, though they ceitainly aie very prejudicial to the

health of individuals.

Moll of the houfesare whiie-waflied, though built

of brick. They judge wifely in building them lofty

and fpacious, and very airy, which the hot climate
abfolutely requires. The church is a very plain build-

ing, and is fcarcely large enough to contain the inha-
bitants who wilh to frequent it. Though the Dutch
government find the fpirit of toleration fo benelicial at

home, they do not extend it to their colonies. The
Lutherans liave but very lately been permitted to build
churches at Hatavia and the Cape. No clergyman of
that perfuaiion has yet been tolerated at the Cape ; the
chaplains of Danilnand Sweedilh Eaft Indianun i;;ve

the inhabitants a fcrmon and the facranient once or

twice a year.

It is much to be lamented, that neither the govern-
ment nor the inhabitants give themfdvcs any trouble

about the religion of their flaves, v. ho, in general,

appear to have none at all. This want of attention ii>

very reprehcnfible. Some of theli: poor creatures are

Mahometans, and they meet often in a piivate hoiifj,

to read, or chaunt, feveral p'ayers aiid . .i-">tersof tli»

Koran. They cannot partake of m, . oUlcr afts of
worfliip, as they have no priell among them.
Wcdo not mean to cenfure the Dutch alom in (hi.5

particular, for it is very certain that ihe ntgiucs who
wear the French and L.ngliflj yoke arc in the fame
predicament. All we mean by it is, to awaken a fellow-

feeling towards this unhappy race of men ; iiiikcd, wc
think it a fcandal to tlioic who bear the Clinilian

name, to with-hold the neceffary means of infti udtion

from thofe ignorant creatures.

A fpacious houlc is crcdled at thcCape, for lodging

and boarding the (laves belonging to ihe compauv,
who amount to teveral hundreds. In this building

thev
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A Real New, and Magnificently Superb WORK,
AfattiU/i, uhJ f'ijUnd on tb* Pub!.: ji j n w Prckih.-i, out) AN' CNTIR
war^y T^jfl, faunitti on tbt

tbtnrii i'y» ' <i!.JIy tar !y m.Jrt: Cbjirvr..

mf} cm.'i

lKtfrf>o'tt:'o»-t, r'trfiu'-'S Si.pp-/ificn<t fit.'u/r.ii Sfirtf$^ ffrii paltalU Ftil/lth', (tmp'UJ frtm tlii

E ORIGINAL UNDLRTAKINC;, Ur H^J.nt / if • tn'-/! h'^rh:i /IjfJuty adSi-'d for
'utf.'cril.ft (tnan^tdivitbtht pr,jt''/i y/ccui,ify ami Cart fr'.m ^afuahle M.t::tin!ief urd'uftfd (>:d:t atut Au»

ntvity Part oj tkt
, , -^ - f f^ • ^ ;.*/(w.

J
,6/;.V(mV^ d./fi* New Imvb ovi m i s i i, f-w/n*'/'^ </.'/ fie I. a-i e Disi 'ivrn ir s f^ad- i*

C'li\-f unJ mh,fi'j[tli frfjent,ibt /*'/}, an: mt'} t:ttt^.'iiU .-^icnnt $/ the g ^i"-nf.'i i ,t/, pd'nUoi, avi',f»:m^rti.il aittt wi/iutry iii,ue of'r'e Wh'.Ie WORLD.

M I L L A R's New and Univerfal Sydem of Geography;
EmbelliOied with uf wards of i;n Ergravinji more hii-hly anj cti-i'^iifly finil"h'(( I^>an \ho(f p'vro in ;i"y oh*r Wmk of ihf Km,' wliuerer. The Arti"!, en[;aged

In llieir el'J«nt Erfciition if ihe juftly Cfltbrat'il M.|Tr>. V<!:li'-il. T.:\\r, Krniiiil<l nn, 'iiril', 7i'orr!':ii, /Vi <i -, l>.ift. 11'^} :<!, si ir-mi:, Kycr, Ifhilr, li'altir,

C^tlytrtCilttfr^MorrUfTloltertGrignan, E<i'j),irdifSl.ir"n-j, Sf'.irfr, fi:!frti, LerpircT' ,Jcn'-i>il, tnA nl'nt't, v* hiile lfljer:'Jtry Iks oon: HotoirltJ tlie EllRl ill Na-
tion

i
anH who are noir talcing this exqutru lel »t i'-i.tprr-lMjipi (wbich on Accuntof ihcr futrri " r.icctl.'nce, will 'Ol -lie I'KjrriLt r near Two 'I'houfand

I'oundi) f'""! original Defi^ns m«Jc by Mr. lUnfllii, Mr. 11',/}, M-. i)»,.',/, .S.imatI It'ii r. Kin; if ihe V yjl rtCJU'm*, jn.l tut fin^ft IMnti-igi of ihe molt efleemed
Mailersr and the Whole ciiiiiiuny firnamenrrd by the ingeinoi.^ Mr. Chu.-.tni oihrr Mall-ri. lYcl cl-gjiit l-.mb-ilirtiniept* conlill of btfauiiful Views, curious
ptfigni. necell'jry Maps, Land ind Water I'mffcfli, Drcll'.t rf ilir Inh.ibltrnts of d tferenl Co intriti, ihiir Ctiemoniei, Amulcnenn, Cui^omi, &c. with Ihe Ob-
jcfl, of Natural Hidorjr, fuch as Birds, nealll, Filliei, amplMUous Animal", Sec. ki.

On Saturday, Fi:hkuary 2, 1782, will lie pul'lijlud, (Price only Six-pcncc,)
Containing three whole Sheets of Leiter-prefs, clegintly printed in l.jigt /oAa, on an cntiri: new L::iiLr anJ fu|,e lint I'lfrr, ami .'J irMe.l with two miftetly Cop-

per-plalrs, viz. a moft ful'Crb and uncommunly etegsnt Frontifpiece, wurionHy defi;;iiej an.l entiraircd in the m..ll jtaTcrlv Minner by Mr. /V.'.m/; likewife fuwh a
large New and Coiriplete Whole .'h^-et Map of the World, as was ni'vrr yel eqnalird (with nfpeft In Elrgancr an.l fillii. ) in any Publication wlijtever,NUMBER I. To be continued Jfeeltly, till the Whole is complcteil, witlioiit iiny Interruption whatever) Of

The new and UNIVERSAL

SYSTEM of GEOGRAPHY:
B E f'N G A COMPLETE

Hiftoryand Defcription of the Whole World
CONTAINING

A particular, full, authentic, accurate, and entertaining Account, including the ancient and prefent State, of all the various Countries

EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA, and AMERICA,
AS DIVIDED INTO

EMPIRES, KINGDOMS, STATES, REPUBLICS, and COLONIES,
ASn AS SUBDIVIDED INTO

Continents, Iflands, Provinces, Peninfulas, IrthmulFes, Seas, Oceans, Gulphs, Rivers, Harbours,

Deferts, Lakes, Promontories, Capes, Bays, Diftrifts, Governments, &c. &c.
Topfthrr with thfir Siiuatitins, Eitenti Bournl rie?, Limits, Cl'rmfc, Soil, Narur;il iind Artifid tl Ciiii<>fities and PioJuflions ; Laws, Rdipion, Revolution!, Antiqul-

tir-, Revenuei, V.ival and Miiiiary Force, Ua. Likcwil'e <i!t tli^ Oitle?, Cifitjl Townii Villages, Uiiivei fines, Ffirtificaijons, Callles, Foris, S-a-ports, Moun*
tiins, Volcjno?, Metal), ^qufducls, D^nks, Artcnils, Minerals, l-tiiils, Ruins, F^Uces, Tcm|tlc>i, Churches Sirufluies, Editices, Pobl'C and Piivaie Buildings,

Ro.ids, fii., contained in each Pi.rt. A'fo an ulVtuI and enicr'ainjj}^ Hilloriral nnd Defer iptrve Kciuion of all ilicir Cuilom^, Manners, Genius Trade, Cumtnercc^
Lcjining, Pulicv, Arts, Sci-nces, Mani. failures, Temper', Uifpoiihons, Amufementi, Hibits, ^^tatun-, Shape, Colour, Virtues, V^ccs, Riihes, t Po/erty, En-
fcttainmems, Lan|iiar;e, and fingnlar Cere;n >niei at Birth?, Marriages, aniJ Kunerali,Ti;leiof DilHnflior, fee. of the diflerent Inhabnants : and a genuine Hlflory

alt Sorts of Oirdi, Ucjils, FliTi.!., Reptile^ Infccls, Vr.'ctiMe t'rcilurtioiii. Flowers. Hi-iba, Fruiis, Plants, Gums, tec. found in viri'ius Parts.

IMCLl'DING AIL THE VALUAIh.K DISCOVERIES MADE IN THE MOST RliMARKABLE
VOYAGES and TRAVELS, lo different Pares of the World from the carlicit Times to the prefent

Year 17H2 •, particularly all the Modern Uiscoveries in the Southern and Northern Hemispheres, &c. by
Cuxr.,

Dt M.ON»
B .^ K E T T I

,

Sh ^h p,

Thickness,
Cnmpiiling n"i only all the late OifeoTeries in the Fox, and various othrr'illr dj in the S'mih Seas, and towards the Koi'ili role, bi-t alfi thofe made in the japanefe

Ocean, in the Niw No'thern Arcfalpelai^oi thofc made by Ordsr of the Emprfff of RujTm in the Red S<'a, the Indian Ssas, Eaflern Ocran, &c, /ke. Alfu a great

Variety of tufious I'ariicuUts commuricit" d to the Author nf ilrs New W-jik, b* Military ard Navil CumiN'ndert, C*piairts rj( Ships, Noblemen, private Gcntle-
trcii, iitgeni.nis TraTctltrs A'f- B'-ing, upon the Whih-, the m-'ft extenfive and nriginal Production on the Su-^jeilever pu'jlirtied, and containing a great Vancty
»f Impruve'.ncnts, not to he found in any other Work of tlie Kind.

To which wi:l be added, A New, Complcif, and Eafy ISTROUUCTION to GEOGRAPHY ind ASTRONOMY
;
giving an ufvful and entertainio^ Explanation

of the Principles aiid Teimi of boili Sciences, their Relation to euh other, the Figure, Motion, &c. uf the Earth, P.ai.eis, &c. Latitude, LoncitudL-, IMe of Maps
Compafs the Nituie i,f Windt, conftant and vwi^ble, and other Pjiticularj, \-c.

Capt. Cock, BVRON, ( 1 K R K E ,

Ll.rd Mul. QR AVE, A N * NS F U R N F. A I' X ,

Vv Jl I. L 1 s

,

Fobre<;t, Bo^'r, tl N VILLF
t' A PI I" r. R R T

,

Wr AX M, L, I V t '.

,

Falcon eh. Han WAY, Banks,

.A L r. K T T I

,

C H A N n I. r R

,

S n T, A N D E R
,

Dr U M MUN d, Johnson, Dr. CooKK,
R K i: r r

,

1' wins, FORSTEK,
(\\ K V E R ,

QvBECK, P A !l K I N S N ,

SucKLisn, Thom;ow, Irwin,&c. &c.

Bv GEORGE HENRY MILLAR, Esq,
AfTjfted by feveral Gentlemen, celebrated for their Knowledge in the Science of Geography, panicubrly

WILLIAM L A N G F O R D, Elc). who accompanied Capt. Cook in making New Difcoveries.

Conditions.]l,'~r^HAT this Woik (hall be printed in lar^c Folio, on a veiy

\ tine Paper, and new Type, caft on Purpofe for the Work.
II. That every Number (hall contain at leall one beautiful Copper Plate, and

funieof them two; fo that thoii^ the Work canfiiU only of Eighty Numbers,
ytt it will be embclli(he 1 with u[wards of One Hundttd and Twenty Plates.

III. That the whole Wotic (hall be completed in Eighty Numbers, which
will mike One or Two beautiful Volumes in targe Folio, at the Ouiiun of the
Purch.fv?.

IV. That the 5t(t Number (hill be pubfiflied on Saturday next, Price Six-
^«uc« only, and the following Numbert regularly tdl the Whole is completed.

V. That our Readers miy have the Opportunity ot judging wliether our Prr-

fyimmce is not ddVrvingiheir Patronage in Prefcenct i.i aoy otlicr, the (irft .

Number miy be had ^s a Specimen, and if not a^jprovort, the Money ihiil be

immediately returned.

VL A Lift of fuch Subfcribers as chufo to have iheir Names appear to this

Work, (hall be^ninicd and delivered gratis in tlie l;.!l Numbei.

VII. In Number I. will be ^iven a promilFory Noic of Hand from the Pub.

lIiTier, todeliver the Overplus ^»jf/j, if it (houtd etc-.d the Eighty Numberi
propofed, and likewife to return the Money if the Whole is not completed in

enjlvtcen Months Time-

LONDON; Printed for Albx. Hogg, at No. i6, Pater-noller Row ; and fold bv all Bookrdlers and News-Carrifr.*.

•^» The AulhiT of this Work begu U»ve to ohfervr, that the Public will at once jietreive.on Perufal of the firft Number, that thr Work could not loilibty he com-
plelrd in Itls thiin EigKiy Numhcri, confittering lite neceflary Copioufnefs of the Whole; and to have cJtend--d it fuithcr would hive been entirely unreccfl".ry, ar-i

only malting a Ji.b for ihe Piiiiter and Others concerned in the external Execution of it; Mi befidei the Oonfidcraiion of the extraordinary large and elegant Sue ia

*hiih the Work will be printed, we hive carefully nmificd long and injudiciou* pMtical Q^nlllions fiom Authors, who never were allowed by People of any Difrern-

tmtit, to have any Autltenttcity ii) ihtir fanct(4-lvul£?c((;T<BtiQni, b» thai ihti Woik it not only thcGheaptUof thtKiad, but alfo the moA Ccmplctc «o« £'t{trt ia

aicry Rc^cCk whatever*

^rcd head oiF iheep by the opu)vnt, wblfl) bp kftds V>

Vot. U. No. 95.

iftftantt witli a lipeahdVooR, vshich the Ihip's com- •

tf^m "



1120 CAPTAIN COOK'S SECOND VOYA G E

AVr F R T I S F, M F, N T EXTRAORDINARY.
"JSlf. Sti.Jy of Gfij'r'.nhy h.t- .» trruliai Cljrii to tha Attention of Mmklnd in grneril, ind cannot b« too e^rocflly ictomn;ended to ill Ranks of Pfflple. Th'i

I vlrarin)^ jrid uichil Sticnce dii^lj^^ to our Vie.v, In the moft entertaining »d protitabit Manner, a geueri) K.iiowlcdje of the World. A good Work of this

Kri. exhibiti to I'eiUms of every CJt'Ocl^V ^^'^ Siituiion in Life, an amhentic Accoiint ui whatever ii worthy of Notice, in tlie vtr'.oui Countrleiof the Unlverfe. TUt
I ,

'J 4 Til re itttihlin^ the Terafal uF B )uk& of thii Sort, has nuds them more univerfally Read than any >i;her Branch of police Litcr^iire, Thii is, indeed, a SulijeO in

»i| ch every M iti is nitterl.illy inteteflcJ; for, a a celebrated Author juf>ly obierveB, " There ti not i Son or a Uati^h'er nf Adam,Sut hi) fomt Concern inCeo{;ra[-hy."

Anidfl th? V'jTiity of Publications nn thii Stibjril, which have rnadc their Appearance (u'tn Tinu* lu Time, it hn been Matter of g-eat AAonifliment lo many,
(iiit no one lias been publilhcd on an improved Plan of general lnfoim.itiun, ronuining all the rPi.i.>iit Uiicoveriei, dn>1 which may be fuUable lo fuch as wifh t) gain a

n.'^ff-il Knowledge of Men and Things in e\rrv Part of Europe, Afia, Africa, and America. However, without pointing out ih' Errors and AbfurJities of oiher

V.'ritrrs wcnowoflrto the Public A NTW /nd UMVKRSAL SYSTEM or GEOGRAPHY, beinis a complete Hiltory and Defcrtption of the fTh't fn>!U
upon fi'ch an Impicvi-J and ettenfive Plan, ,\\ hi*, hien long wifhed fi>r. The mod ample Fortune of hs.richcft Man, and the longeft Life of the molt LborloiM Tra-
vfilrr, intended with all that SucieU which hu molt faiiguine Expe^alioni rould hope for, would b* i .'.fficlent t<> make him acquainted with the twentictti H;iit of

whit will be f.jund in this new Work, We Ihalt, thfrefine (ai furthrr Particular* fclating to the Naiiire uf rhe Ln Itrtiking may bf gathered fnim the Contents of the

'i ill.-) fubmll the Whole to the Patronage ^nd Pnit-ttinn (if the iiiiprejudiced, difintrrelted| and difccrning Public, who will, no doubt, (aa re'|ueflcj) compare the difl'cr-

cnt Claims to public Favour, and {^cnerou'ly give the Hrrfcrcjue according to Merit.

J.i-t,a'y'i(K i^S;. O. H. MILLAR.
A I. ill ut funK- (th*; Whole htii.^ too imineinu? to nitriiiuiii licie) U' the iiii'itii ailinucil ;iiui c'k';;.in C.o['p r-fiatL-s viikIi w ill 'Vgivcn rra/.'j lu ciii-

br.il.ni aiutu.loin MILl-ARs NKW asd UNIVKK^AL SYSTEM OK GliOGKAPHY,^l r Whole omiillmg -t :hp b it oriuinafUdi-ns atid

moll Kxifllcnt Peilpefllvc Vicwfi, o( Citits, Towns, I5c!ij;hit'iil Protpefls, fineft Lrmltripes, S iptib Bi.iiilii'ga, A Jiitecitiial Kiiin«!, and othtT

c'.niDus Remains of Antiquity; Baltic am! Sea Piece-;, Striking PoitraiM, iiiiloiu . Prints iVc, S^c itiMtlciitiiig in tlic niurt s^iccaMc aiul fatis-

Jirtory Maiiiici the Peilbns, Dulles, Maiineic^Cultums, Ceiemnnies kc. kc. cf thf fyhU WuiU^ and incitidin-; iiKb (h I'.des the very bell complftr
Set of Wlude Sheet Mips, Cliaris, Plans, i^iatights, &c. adiniiable Kepielentatiuns ot Hiids, Healts, ; v , Fiflies, Keptiles, imd Vegetables

;

tci;eihrr with every Article of Iinporiance in the New Dilcoveries, lecently inadc In t'lt.' late C\|.ta'n uuic and tjihrrs. The Whnlr (miktnp
upwards of One Hundr;J and Twenty elegant Engravings) execuieil by the molt ctlchiaicd Art'lt ir. ui.j^e; and t Muiiii^ a valii.iblc and nuble
€ltt of Piintfi, far fiipeiior lo thofc ;»?ven in old Works of this Kind. On this Accotnit tlity will .u' liy «.o.l the Prop 't'or near Two Thouland
P<)unds, (a Viiy great Kx^mnce) which can only be rc*paid by the amazing Sale which b expt,6led, an 1 wid,no doubt, ultendihe Publication of this

New .ind Complete Perfuiinancr.

^f
Aftlgnijictitl/y gtarfd F'tnliJJiinet fl*-

ati r.lKrV rtpttitnUfr lUt fij-r OUVtC

<,f fir phh. , in th^Jtnt/i itttrudti an.i

ptfithKi evrr fr! , .'ii,—'Hut for <\ m'lnu'.t dc
critli:r nfitf Ttv muji ief,r tbi puhlic fo the

Jxtjl fmmhtf, .11 t\"'.{ /i'*iritvr to^ (nnf.rcd^

Lite Captain (.'o^, w/a <wai iilUd h ih

fjTagettii't\i 6/ O-'wbj'btt, nfar Kufj-

chMKat tnhft dijiotieri't in hit l,ijl V'-ya^t.

attvt!! ai rtoft tf Hf^firi.' aidj'tatidnvtU bt

it.'fid.'.i in th':t r,tv fyiJem of ^r^grttphy*

An txidUnt -vnVi i^f MjJtidy the capital

tf Spain.

A htaatiful -vUvi tf Uirtiny the refidencf

efli( Kir-^of Friij/:,!.

A L\i:itifnl view cfit fii^rijicirt hulld-

ingtjhitving tl-c matfner if the iarai.u.j.iriti,

tis tjijblijbtd in the it.j}jar the ucamtiodj-

ticn '.f cjmvartt C5 f

An accurate vino vli the capital of

Fiarct.

Vj'eful rtpriftntiitiont, d-\\tlpttcnl, ard

Ai''playi 'ifiiJ the gf.^i aphiiti ttimtf ct dtif

iinttt Ac
A'p an iirtijiciMj'pitri, th fi'jr fyfltm.

^4. isfc.r^herthy tie conyciiin j twcrngi

jrrjtfv, <"fd ajlr-.vimv

y} btdutifuhji^

pitJlcf the Ottoman <m'/ne

A complttt trtikllijh n: tit ard lltujirjtm cf

the terrejlrial and iii-jl„il jfloiii., Ji l*'**:.

ffvcrrJ pojiti<iKi and Jivat in\y ivitb all tit

/;.^T'i cf ibt /.'.d aCf 'J/C.

l';no of tf-i fircal\itid (f.'eh\:''u wJl m
that file cf i'.hinat '-.vl.re ih: amliJJon
enter :irCHnrff Itrrit-.riit.

A (jpi'.iil vitio of the Gfeinij>.d ffval.

At txcflUnt pr(,(pf{J rfricxrat tcnapi-

tal of-' G.rmary.

A fnu.h admired t/iw cj theC^pnf
GccH Hcpt.

Ilt-iv of Nan JC/ffT in Cbha. '

The remarijHf ruiit of I'a/mirs,

Afnt prif.t of tbe Givtrnor efBaiavia't

pn.'act in tht F.iji Ind,i,

Tbt f'-iff^fi'g cafaraSl if Aiagara in

QiKadjfJirtjy tttgravtil.

Several ptfltci of birds, bia}h, fjhfs^ ;»i-

feSist reptileif Vigttjbie prcduHi «;, £yf. in

i-itti'ut parti
'f ti^e tvo* l<i \ I'jO numireus

t7 metui'.n,

Ameji ehgint victv of Uanovtr^ tbe i Jfti-

fjlof bitmaj'jl'i'i Otrmandtmirtiont,

DiffiTiht fiattt cf tbe littiarkabU babtts,

{m^lf and fttnalt), of tbe lanfutt poplt tf
Barhary, Tartar, tbe dtftrtt nf Arabxa^
Mt4(ci,-jyt Firfia^RUr.ccOtRuflijfCtiUfurr.iA,

yj/'.tff, llmtKtotSt ililUnJt tbe Cold y'.caff

Aftm rtprt'icntatiitt of tbe Ptarlfjltry^

an txedUtii pijtt.

At i:Ug:!..t profttH of Swat, « gr<at
(\.inmn\ial city >f Indijlan.

.Stiit ie^utfd vicivi in Jamila.
*lic iuiapbrii cfu-ar, and d:jferent drrJJ'tt

f tif J'lJun 'j Nunl) Amtrica.

A •v\ui if St, }leUnjt a t.ivn belvtg-

'rg !'. t!>e I'.r.jl Im.ia cr/:pany

rv it ( ftJr/x pointed t.ut. i Aap'itjJ/.'ateiftlen.i!:v t -^ftbc

f Onf.JntinpU.tue ea- furd; f^.t/l'rg en humanJh/h.

'ited round Ivitvjr d,

Ncuf wbol Jhtt mapi -f Fur-fr, Afta,

.i;'/:cjt SiU!h A»:*'i.at A'o'th Aarcri.a,

:\/i Ind: I, laJIJnJui Ptrji.i, CLna, lit-

d:'hn,(S- .

•i^ar re w'Vc Jhett m.ip ff tbe Britijb

F".pi>e m --/'•'"r.rt, nr^vly arwutn and tr:-

ravf ficm at/^nl ju'tf\i of tbe bfji and
litfll uuthor.ite

f
an" comprt.ing all th: e

phi'i tut I
•-' at at p'eftnt tbtjeat of tuar

btlivten (ir Jt Erit^n iwd her tot'oniet,

A ntvumrcator's comphii and un'.'.'rjal

bydio^r-pht.al itart 'f tl>: iw^rld.

i .aniof NfOf Ttrkt t-'iurI,i-TiAUn,BoJIo*t

Pii/adil/ibiaf tbe Htz-er Dilav/art, the

tity ana bareeur of Ilrvan'-.ab, fijfi'.

yati-^us cbatftcf ii'andit ^c m tbt At'
lantic and Paciftc oitanSf pa>:iculivly fie

New Northern Ardif,/ '^3 in the {eat •/
Kamfcbatka and Atit.iir ; tit AiioriSt or

pyfjUrniflci'y Canary ifiandt, Madura tJUt,

Capek'eidljlandi, &c,
Alfo nenv and cjmphie mrp: of France

f

!^pain, Portuga/f Ho.'/.iifd, the Nftlerlandi,

the Ottoman w Twiifb trnplre, Noiway,
Sividtiit Denmarkf aniient Grtt£t, Sax-^ny

Uiuer and upper \ lyrflpbalia, Rbinet hivtr

Citribh AremarkabU pneeffton 'f ffnitentprjii- atidupf.er\ Frjncoma, Aujiriaf />avaria,

Swal/iJf hah, Ruj/la, Guintay Statu of
Jiarf'jj'y, Pruffll, fh/iand, Napleu ^n-j.y,

Lap'and, Sil.jia, Ta-iary, Jt^iifnia, Tn/-

(anyt Snvijfilandt Burgundy, Ifungarvt

M'jrucro, LufK:tia, Brandenburg, P-meranUf
F/jndeii, Jrthnd, SiOtUnd, tie ft-'e/tern

Ijl-it England, fftili:, STi.—fl// fl. ^'V
drawn and rngravrd,

Liiitvift a ne-iLf and correft chart tf the

En^lyh cbiinr,-/, Cfc. including thf cm,! of
Fland.rs, tb( DqiVh., tie can cf Fran.r,

tbe coap. of Fnzlandy part cf tin coj.l ^f
Spain, yerfey, G^trrfry, Alderr.ey, Sa' e,

the bay ef liifcjyy barbotntuf Brrj}, ta-
di2^, 6^1.—

Thefe mapi, A:c. will alfolutcly be

the bed of the Kind, being all eU-gau'.ly

executed with the grcatcll accuracv, by

Mr. Kitchen, Geographer and HyJro-
grapher to his Mijeitjr, Mr. Ajiy./i,

Mr. Vender, Mr. Ltn'^t, Mr. Flyn^

Mr. Himpion, Sec, and the who>e ctn>

j

- .
-

rf ibe mofi tminint imvirjttrj, -xho bai'e beUifticd with emblematical ornamenti.

*,,• Th» AUvantig'S u(j;.h ihl* New Woilt huover e?ery old aid fimilar Publication, wJl appear very obiious to every attentive Reader. DeHdes the fiipfrin ele-

gance ">f 'he Siie, 1' ipei. Prim, ai>d C'ippcr- Plate;, there will alio ai)]iear a m-rijlcft Superiority ihroui-.h >ut the Whole.—It is thought neceiriry to repent,that this N^'w

Work will tir publifhe>l icgulirly every Week, and i)u( cvtrv Number ih:i]\ lie ad'irned with one or m^re ele^antCopper- Plates, tonfcquently no Apology will ever be maJe
for wint oi Copper- Pla'.t s, oeljy of li^e Primer, Atl.

—
'ihij Public, thcrcf-irc, may depend, that as the Publifher oi ihis Work nevei has been, fohe never will be rcd'jted

to the NectHity of forfctin^; Ins W05 p, being determinrd .dwavs litf rally to fulfil every Condition, Promifp, and Lnyagcment, made with tht: Public in hii Propofa'*.

+ *+ The Public in general will alf- otferve, that aiturv Types are caii on Purpofe, fome Hundred Jie.mi ot i'j/e.- made btforeHard, that the Whole may be •.f\a/xn

Ccl'iar and Thnkneft, many Ci/pfrl'.'aiei dlrfsdv fiiiiftifd in ill*; bcft Manner, and various oth^r ncelliiiy i'repji-iioni made, there cannct be any pnflihle lmpolitio:i,

»* !.h rcgi d to the regular Puulicaiion of the Work, ar ius been the C^fe in fome Publications.—The Proprietor can, with Truth alTert, that this is the mott

rcnipkic and eifgaiit Work of th-- Kind, ever )ct ojjVri'd to ihe Piibllc, ^5 no Eipenic or Pjiiis have been fpj red to rendsr it worthy every Ueadcr's Attention ;

the U' awing", l^!pr,raung«, and Embelliftiments, &::. Iieing finiOird in u fuperior Stile to thofe of any fin.iUr Publication, and at the very great Expcnce of near Two
llDiifjnd Pour.ds. tic c.uefui, therefore, to a/k for MILLAR'* NEW a Nn UNIVERSAL -sVSTEM r GEOGKAPHV, publiftied by ALEX. HOGG, tic,

, )6- l'cter.riJ}f'K-'j:.—And ihofc Perlons «bo mean to call, or leod to the Publilher ihemfelve', a» well %\ theNewfmen, it:, are requeited to avoid going to a wrong
Sh > ) r'uTi:;li M ft-ke, a: the mni\ piiuy ai' I mem Aniric«« are ufcd at a certain Shop to nnfle..d thr Unwary.

414- Tht VuUijhcr, earneftly iiitrenti the Reaa'er, to foi'ipare this nvith t;fj- other If'crk nf the Kind hitherto puhlip:tdy cr now pub-
lifh:n[i, attti fi ^i'7>f lUrtt the Prrprence—iK-heH heJiattirt himjdf the unpvcjudiad and dijtntcrejicdFubHc, li.iU 6tjhiv on thfii ncvj VndtT'

faking, Off Kncoiiragtmcnt it Jo jvjiiy dcftrvis%
, ^ ^

l-'aficui Jrd'jn hi^-isa

en tbt teaji tj Maiat>ar.

A I'Ciy f^rar.d 1 u.i-

capxtfll of Kw-id-

Apritittg zino ifM
tbe irruption of fir,; fm:\

A ("TTtH •vnnv ^f Ar^Hirdam, tbe cat

tal e/ the Dutih Nttvtr.'.i':Ji.

' trra-'i craf uf.d

Vttcrjhurg, tbe

:: !'e(\.v',\l, 'a-'fi

Dijfcr:nt plata, btirg to r.nmerous to

ffi.TH.ff, ca;tjiti ng el:^a^t and accu-Mt
ivt::i'i

<.f
'Jur.is a ceUbm'ed ti,tu: m Bw^-

bary j .St. I'tnen:, btLnvir.g t3 t'c I'ortu

guefr\ til lh;ue, a ,t'thr,\f:d tcivninlLl-

tand; Ht. >-ai:ad'.r inS'uth Am,ri:a \ lijl'^n

I le ij_Li:,:f f P-.-ti'g.jl ; 'Jtrujuim, wito lit

ijriu:,! ii.tOra.'.d bui!iling\ r.otv in dutiy.

Turin, the (a/.ital rf f^iedm^'-.t rn hay
j

Birc,»fi tbe caf.it tl of Nj-ivJi\ Dr.jd:-,

>.y i StodbJm, iJiiSpual rf Sv

^::-^den-y DuUr.', Edirhurgh, Lc-ti:^

j.if-i2rrf, tnftbod cf ridingti^u a f'h

P'mc.

A famiut a'fif, ia! curi'if.ty, cj'lcd thtfiy

irtg b'idgi i-: ti .'..;.

A firguf.ir r.cdt
'f frcvet:irg, fntrii-ed

f.r th: tv'.rnr tf Barb. try. /•,' th.:r buf'
hsrifs^TvH fji-'fi a gfiatdcyrte f jeii:ujy,

A ripr,.n jr"n oj a dunce in Utittea, one

i.y" :.en(iL-tj dfovtr-d ijiandit

Divojiam of tbt Uo.'l.iflertf and th-.ir

mide of carnage on tifi>/, iiu'ing the ivirttr

faftn. V
A Mor,ii or buria'p/a t in Oialti ee.

Acuriot'jly arciea ri/ikcnthi (ca/i cf Nitt-

Zealand, capital portrait of a ctuf t,JJi,ir

twa anjtbir -u'arrijr of tbefame cuntry.

An intiTvuw bii'.veen Captain to.ky ana

tbe inhabiiar.tt rf 0:ah.if{.

A fivnuriie and cebbra-fd d-vtrfon r;

'iiFing, litucb fraiiutd by the ^nnripal

pe-ph'.f India.

Tb>- Lapland manner 'ftra^-eUing in rein-

deer Jleagcs.

Fariout plaUs, repreftntirg grand l-ieivt

efarcliteCt^ral iutn< in the Marea, frmt'iy

.alUdtbe Pil:po<tnejus;at Atbens,Balbcc,l5'c

Curious projpeit tf an iceberg ihSp.tjhttgen,

JnfuU vi.iv -.f a A'u^.Unaii'; x-cnanna,

with tbe diff<r:u: a^nujtmo-.ts cf ibariintal

tjdies.

A famous tvate'fjl at TivH in Italy, a

very ji^rcat nat-'tji cumfiiy,

A 'iin.i' i.ibl- an. ''i.ii'fu d by ^fl . Banks,

jn a-it :f tt/e South f'X ijl.indf.

t^nviftbi city of ^cbu, tbe cipital

fl/ Caraaa.

AremarkabU praee£ion 'f fenltentprjli-

tutet at Naples,

S-'Viral jinguhr marriages nnd nifomi,

objtrveH in various p.rti tf tb-' ivvld.

AGtr.ioo tvcman burnrig betfclf qk tbt

funeral file of her hufka:d.

BcliJes the above uncommonly ele*

[jini copper-plat-i, which .ire far p/tfer-

ible Co many fold in the print fhopi at

2b. each, and the others Intended for

this improved work, will be ^iven in

order to render the whole dill more uni-

verlaily ufclul to pirfons of every clafs,

among others, the fuhowing maps, chatti,

plans, draughts, &c. whirh lOpCther of

ihcmfelvef, will form th : inuit elegant,

coTiplcte and taliHtiic AtU«, ever deli-

vered with anyfimilar work whatever.

A mere ct>n-pltt', n.tv^ aecuiate, and
btautifult ivh'lejbitt tnap cftbeiv*rid, tbjn

any ever brfire puhiijhed. ccrrt^cd by ajiro'

nomical c'fervaiiotts, in:Uding all the ntxu

dfccverea places, andj/.ewing all tbt trails

rf the mofi tminint imvirjttrs, -xho bai'e

J1..U ... »6-'.i>".«.Ti,vv,„,oii at tiu iioaie; Jor he Ipares liwno amount to Jevcral Jiundreds lu this LuilJing

they

y
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tlicy are kept to work. They have likewifc, as befqre

remarked, an holbitalfor the fick.

On the lirft of November, we began our botanipil

cxcurfions into the country. The ground gradually

rifcs tovvards the mountains which lie at the bottom

of the bay : icveral parti ot it have fomp verdMre, but it

is intermixccl with a good deal of fand. An immenfe
variety of plants grow on the higher grounds ; alfo a

prodigious number of Ibrubs, as well as foine few

imall plantations. The Ihrubbery is frequented h^

abundance of inle£ls of every fort, together wit|i a

great varietyoffmall birds.

The afcent to the Table mountain is very (leep and
difficult. We found another kind of vegetables, wl^ich

fprcad a tine aromatic fccnr, growing on a drier foil. The
tuniiiiit of the mountain is nearly level and very bar-

ren : we found levcral cavities replete with rain-water,

from which Ibme plants drew their nourifhment. So-

litary vultuies, baboons, and antelopes, are Ibme-
times to be met with on this mountain. The view
from the fuiitn^it is very cxtenfive and piflurcftjue.

from hence the bay appeared like a fmall pond or ba-

fon, and the (hips like iittje boats ; every otl^cr objcfl

appeared in proportion.

I'here arc about fc-ven hundred foidiers in this co-

lony, four hundred of whom form the garrilonof the

fort, near tlicCapc town. There areaboutfour t)iqu-

fand militia, wlio might be aflembled in a (liort time,

by means of figtials made from alarip pofts. There
are at leaft five blacks in this colony to one white pcr-

ibn. I'hc flavcs at the Cape are treated witji great le-

nity, who are chiefly brought from Madagalcar. A
few Dutch tainilics, with feme French I'roteftants,

but for the grcateft part Germans, compofc the colo-

nics of this pla^e. The inhabitants of the town are

induftrious, hofpitable, and fociable ; they are in ge-

neral rather ignorant, having few opportunities q( ac-

quiring knowledge. I'here are no public fchools of

any confequence at the Cape ; female education is very

much neglected, but the young inen are fomctimes
lent to Holland for improvement. Their coiiverfa-

tion is uqintcrefting, owing to a kind of diflike to read-

ing, and tlie want of public amulcmet)ts : they fpeTJk.

the Englifh and Portuguele languages. Though the

manners of the ladies are pot tog much refined, nor
their fcntiments very delicate, yet the accoinplifh-

ments uf finging, dai^cing, and playing on the lute,

V'hen unjted in an agreeable pcrfon, make amends for

the want of other (lualities, It ipuft hovyevpr be ac-

knowledged, that, among the principal inhabitants,

tliere are perfons of both (exes, whole e^tenfive read-

ing, goad uiiderftanding, and prudent deportment,

would render their adi))ired and diftinguifhed even in

Europe, The innabitants are, in general, rather af-

fluent than otherwife, but they feldorp atpafs fuch
confide ral lie fums here as at P^tavja.

The country people arc plain and hpfpitable, but

the inhabitants of the reinotefe(tlements, whofe)dom
comp to town, arc did tg be very ignorant ; which
may eafily he ini.igined, as they have none but Hflt-

tentots to cijtivcilc with. The habitations of thefe

fetllers arc 31 Inch a diUance from each other, that all

intercourfe is iri a luvat tncafure precluded.

There arc many vineyards within thecompafs of a

few days journey fmm the town, which the firft coio-

nifts planted ; and ilie ground was granted to thefP

and their heirs. I'lic property of the ground is now
kept in the company's hands, and they oiiiy le( jt tp

the farmer for an annual rent. Com and cattip are

railed in the dillant fettlements ; end fomP of the

farmers have very numerous tlocHs, which they bring

to town in large droves every year, though numbers
of them are deflroyed in their journey thither by lions,

bufTalocs, and the fatigup of travelling, TIteir fami-

lies generally accompany the drovers in largp wag-
gons covered with leather, and drawo by oxen, They
bring for fale rhinopcro's and lions' (Hiis, »s wfH as

butter and tallow. A young beginner io the farming
bulinefs is entruftcd with tlw care of fp«r pr five hun-
dred head of fheep by the opulent, vMf\\ bP l?94» to
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a diflant fpot, where there is goodgiafs and water;

half of the lambs fall to his (hare, and he loon be-

comes poiTeiTed of a great nunilicr of his own.
The produ£iiQn of tins country has furnilhcd the

ifles of France and Bourbon, as w ell as tjie mother
country, with great plenty ofcorn, jtc. If the Icttle-

ments were not fo far vp the country, exportation of
tlielie articles woujd be made at a much ealier rate.

The Dutch Ea(t India company have, in a manner,
engrofled thefe lettlements, and keep all the landed
property tq thenilelves ; whereas, if they were in the

hands of the commonwealth, they would, long ago,

have attained to a degree of fpkndor, population, and
opulence, which they have n« yet auivcdat, nor arj:

likely to do, till they cliange maflcts.

A great variety of wines are made at the Cape, par-

ticularly Conftantia. Several French plants have like-

wife been tried, and fucceeded very well. The low
forts ofwipe are in very great plenty, and arc fold re-

markably cl^eap.

The jpips of every nation touch at the Cape, where
they are well fupphed with frcih proviilons. The cli-

mate of the Cape is remarkably healthy, and the inha-

bitants are very feldom troubled with complaints.

The winters here arc very mild.

The neatcft Hottentot village is a hundred miles

from the Cape, 'towards the extremity of Africa,

fouthwards, are fevcral high mountains, w()ich confii^

ofacoarfc granite, and contain no heterogeneous parts.

Aimoll all t|ic plantations are on a Tandy foil. Some
of the interior mountains contain iron and copper ;

I'pecimens of whicl> yycre Ihewi) us. There are like-

wife hot fprings in various parts of the country; and
a great variety of plants that we never faw liefore.

The tfibe of animals is proportionably rich <" its va-

rious produAions. The extremity of Afric.i is inha-

bited by the large quadrupeds, fuch as the rhinoceros,

the camplopard, and the elephant. Thegovernmciu
have lately iOTucd an order that the rhinoceros thould

not be entirely extifpated, as of jate yeafs they have
killed great nutpbers of tjierp, and they are confc-

quently become very fcarce. fhe fea-cow is now
very fcarcp ; the meat is here reckoned a dainty, but

it taftes like coarfe beef, though the fat refembles mar-
row. We were told that this animal could only dive

thirty yards, and thj^t it principally fubliils upon vct
gctables.

Another huj^p quadruppd is the wild bnifalQe, whicl>

is faid to have prodigious ferocity andilrength. Thofe
creatures often attack tl)e farmprs on their travels, and
kill many of their cattle, wlfich they trample under
their fept. I'hey have ni;|ny tiipes tried to tame thefe

creatures, and n^ake them draw inilead ofoxen. They
put a young one, about three years old, before a wagr
gon and fix oxen, but \\e was fo flrong, that they
pouldnot move him putofhis pjace. TheCapeisin-
feftcfl by a number of the lierceft beafts of prey, fuch
as leopards, lions, byznas, jac'icals, and feveral others,

\vhich feed on hares, a numerous fpccies of ante-

lopes, and feveral otlier wild animals. A variety of
infefts, and reptiles of all kinds, fwarm about the
Capp, and the mores abound with filh.

We finifhed our bulinefs at the Cape, and took
leave of all tl)e perfons of diftinftion, as welt as our
friends, and the acquaintance we made there : we
went on board on the tvyenty-fecond of November.
On our failing, we faluted the fort with fifteen guns,
which they inftantly returned. This nigljt the lea

liad the fame luminous appearance as before.

We dire^ed our courle to Cape Circumcifion as

foon as we had cleared the Iqnd ; and as we were en-

tering on another navigation, ftri£^ orders were given

to pfpvent the wade pf frefh water, as we knew not

where we might meet with another place of refreflir

ment. As we expeApd to pome into cold weather

foon, tlte captain ordered flops to be given to thofe

who wanted, and fupplied each man with a fear-

Hpught jacket and trowfers.

^e paught many albatrofles on the twenty-fourth

inilant, with a lipc and jiook, which the (hip's com-
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paiiy relilhed very much. On the twenty-ninth we
nail a heavy {lonn, the Tea ran liigh, and frequently

broke over the (hips. Thole |)cti|>lu who had not been

uftd to the lea, did not Itnow how to bt-liavc them-

lelvcs in tliolc circumlbnccs , they were, however,

aniulcd with the dnily havock made amongd the

cups, fauccrs, itc. The decks and floors were con-

tinually wet, and the nolle of the Aorni and its

lo.iruig waves, toncllier w ith the great agitation of the

vcdel, made it very dil'sgrecablc. A boy in the foie

part ofihc viilc'l awoke I'uddcniy in the night, hearing

a great nuifc of water running among the chefts, and

when he got out of b^, he found himfcif half way up

the leg in water. This alarming circumftance he

diri-ftly acquiuitcd the otBcers with, who encouraged

the feamen v«iih an animating gentlcnefs : all hands

worked at the pumps, but the water incrcafed upon us.

It was at h(\ dilcovcrcd, that the water came in

through a Icuttle in the boatl'wain's ilorc-room.

1 his Itoiin continued till the eighth of December,

and was attended with rnin and hail. We could carry

no fails, as the wind blew with fuch violence; we
weie driven out of our couric, and had no hopes left

of rcachini; Capi- Circumcilion. We loft the grcatcft

pait of our live ftock, winch we brought from the

Cape, t.very !....n in the Ihip felt the cfTcfts of the

fudden tianlition from w.nni to cold weather. An
addition was made to tiiu mens allowance of brandy,

in both (llips.

We had hope's, on the mornijig of the ninth in-

ftjnt, hv the iialtering prnlpeff of the rifing fun, that

we were going to h.ive lonie ferine weather, but thefc

expcf\at:oiis (bon vanillad. The barometer was veiv

low, which foreboded an approaching llorm, which

happened accordingly, inlomuch that we could not

carrv any fail.

On tiie eighth inftint, we faw fome branches of

fea-wood, wliich f.ivourcd llie hope of meeting with

land, but we were dilappoiiited. Wc made (rgnal on

t!ie teiuh inllant, lor ihc Adventure to make fail

and lead, and law an illand of ice to the weftward

ijf us. We nrade (K'nal for the Adventure to come
iiniler oui ftcin, as ih'; Weather was hazy i this was

a lot lunate ciicunill.mcc, for had we omitted it, we
c.innot tell what coirla|Ueiices would have cnlued ;

for the ha/.y weaiher incrcafed fo much, that we
could not fee the ifland of ice, for which wc were

f\;ciing, till we wcic very near it. The lea broke

Tcry high auaiirll this illand. Captain 1- urneaux

iiira.;ined th.it this ice idand was land, and hauled

off fioiii it, till he was called back by Irgnal.

Wc cannot decide with precifion how long this

ice ifland wa>, but, in all probability, tlicfe large

bodies drift but very llowly ; for the winds and waves

can have but little eifcft upon them, as the major part

mull be under water.

We pafTed another large ifland of ice on the eleventh

of December, againft which the waves dafhed with

amazing violence i
notwithftanding its height, thefea

broke Kimetimes entirely over it, and we frequently

faw the I'pray arifing very high above it, which had

a vcrv fine cfFefl. It is very probable, that the lea

water, which is, by this means, wafhed upon the ice,

ferves to increalb the inafs by congelation.

Wc were flill furroundcd by birds of the petrel

cenus, notwithftanding the coldnefs of the climate.

This difinal fctnc, to which we were unaccuftomed,

was varied as well by thefe birds, as fevcral whales,

which made their appearance among the ice, and af-

forded us fome idea of a fouthern Giccnland.

Though the appearance of the ice, with the waves

breaking over it, might afford a few moments plea-

fure to the eye, yet it could not fail filling us with

horror, when we retlefted on our danger ; for the

Ihip would l;c daflied to pieces in a moment, were fhe

to get againll the weather fide of one of thefe iflands,

when the lea runs high.

On the thirteenth, a great variety of ice iflands

prcfented themfelvcs to our view, and the number
of our attendant birds decrc»fcd. As we were now

in the latitude of Cape Circumcilion, according to

Mr. Bouvft's dil'coveries, in the year 1739, yet We
were ten degrees to the longitude of it ; but fome
pcoole cn board were very eager to be firft in fpying
land. In thii field of low ice were l(;vcral iflands,

or hills, and fome on board thought they faw land
over the ice; but this was only owing to the various

appearance wliich the ice hills make, when fecn in

ha/.y weather. We had fmooth water, and brought
to under a point of ice : here we confultcd 011 places

of rendezvous, in calc of leparation, and liiadc fe-

veral regulations for the better keeping company. We
then made fail along the ice.

On the fourteenth a boat was hoiflrd out for two
gentlemen to make Ibme obl(:rvations and experiments.
While theywere thus enpageil, the fog incrcalcd lb much,
that they entirely loft light of both of the (hips, 'i'heir

fituation was truly tcrnlic and alarming, as they were
only in a liriall four oared boat, in an immenfe ocean,
furroundcd with ice, utterly dillitute of provifions,

and far from any habitable Ihoie. 'I'hey njadc va-

rious efforts to be heard, and rowed about for Ibme
time, without cfFeft ; thev could not Ice the length

of their boats, nor lirar any lound. They Ind nei-

ther mart nor fail, onlv two oars. Tlicy deterniincd

to lie ftill, as the weather was calm, and hoped that

the fliips would not Iwiai out of liiilit. A bell founded
at a dirtance, which was heavenly nriific to llitircars.

They were at laft taken up by the Adventure, and
thus narrowly eltapcd (hole cxlieinc il.Tiigers,

So great was the thicknels ol the fug fi.ii ctimcs,
that we had the utmoft difficulty to avoid tuning
againft the iflands of ice, with which we wcie fur-

rounded. W'q flood to the fouth on the feventeenth,

when the weather was clear and Icrcne, and faw fevc-

ral forts of birds, which we were unacquainted with.

The fkirts of the ice I'ecnied to be more broken than
ufual, and we failed among it moft part of the day;
we were obliged to ftand to the northward, in order
to avoid it. On the eighteenth we got clear of the
field of ice, but was carried among the ice ifland*,

which it was diflicult to keep clear of.

'i'he danger to whicii «c were irow expofed, was
preferable to being ciita ir :d among immenfe field»

of ice. There were tw( men on board the Refo-
lution, who hid been in the tirecniand trade; the
one had lam nine weeks, and the other (ix, ftuck
faft in a field of ice. That which is called a field

of ice is very thiek, and confifts but of one piece, be
it ever lb large. There are oilier pieces of great ex-
tent packed togv:tlier, and in Ibme places he.ipcd upon
each other. How long Inch ice may have lain b'.-re,

is not eafily determined. In the (irccniarid (eas, fuch
ice is found all the lummer long, and it cannot be
colder there in fumnier time ilian it is here.

Upon the luppofition that this ice which we have
been fpeakingof is generally formed in bays and rivers,

we imagined that land was not far from us, and that
the ice alone hindered our approaching it. We there-
fore determined to fail to thccaftward, and afterwards
to the fouth, and, if we met with no land or impe-
diment, there 10 get behind the ice, that this matter
might be put out of doubt. V\ c found the weather
much colder, and all the crew complained of it.

Thole jackets which were too Ihoit were lengthened
with baize, and each of them had a cap m.ide of the
fame fluff, which kept them as warm as the climate
would admit.

Scorbutic fymptoms appearing on fome of the
people, the furgeoiis gave iliem fielb wort every day,
made from the malt we took with us for that purpofe.'
We flood once more to the fouthward on the

twenty-fecond inftant. On the twenty-third, we
hoifted out a boat to m.ike fuch experiments as were
thought neceflary. We examined fevcral fpecies of
birds, which we had (hot as they hovered round us
with feeming curiofity.

On the twenty-fifth being Chriftmas-day wc were
very chcarful, and notwithftanding the furrounding
rocks of ice, the failors fpent it in favage noife and

drunken*

^
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drunkeniteri. On the Iweiity'rixtli, we Tailed through
lai^ge quantities of broken ice. We were ftill fur-

Tounded with iflandj, which in the evening appeared

very beautiful, the edges being tinged by the fel-

ting fun.

On the twenty-fevcnth we had a dead calm, and
we devoted the opportunity to (hooting petrels and
penguins. This afforded great fport, though wc
were unfucccftful in our chace nf penguins. VVc
were obliged to give over the piirfuit, as thu birds

dived lo trequenlly, and continue Co long under water.

VVc at laU wounded one repeatedly, but was forced

finally to kill it with a ball ; its hard gluiniig plumage

having conftantly turned the (hot alide. 'I'lie plumage
of this bird is very tbicic, the feathers long and nar-

row, and lie as dole as Icales. Thcfe amphibious

birds are thus lecured againll the wet, in which they

almoft continually live. Nature has likewil'e given

them a thick fkin, in order to refill the perpetual

winter of thele inholpitablc climates. I'lie penguin

Vie (hot weighed eleven pounds and a half. 'I'Ik-

petrels arc likcwife well provided againd the (cvcrity

of the weather. 'I hefe latter have an aftonilhing

quantity of feathers, two feathers inI\cadofonc pro-

ceeding out of every root.

We were glad to be thus employed, or indeed to

make any momentary letleftions on any fubjeft, tl::;:

we might in fome meal'ure change tli.it gloomy uni-

formity in which we lb (lowly palled ourtime in tlicfe

delolate and unfreijuented Teas.

We had conftant dilagreeablc weather, confiding

of thick fogs, rain, fleet, hail, and litow ; we were

furrounded wilh innumerable quantities of ice, and

were in conftant danger of being fplit by them ; add

to which, we were forced to live upon liilt proviflons.

Which concurred with the weather to infeft our mat's

of blood. Our Teamen coming frelh from England
did not yet mind thefe fcveritics and fatigue, their

(pirits kept them above repining at them ; but among
fomc of us a wilh prevailed to exchange our lltuation

for a happier and moio temperate one. 'I'lie crew

were well fupplicd with portable broth and (our

krout, which had the dcfiied effifl in keeping them
from the fcurvy. The habit of body in one man
was not to be ielie\ed by thclc expedients, but he

was cured by the conftant ufe of frelh wort. This
ufcful remedy ought never to be foigotteii in (hips

bound on long voyages, or the encdiiiiunis on the

efficacy of malt cannot be exaggerated ; great care

muft alfo be taken to prevent its becoming clamp and

mouldy, for if it is fuftcrcd to do fo, its lalutary qua-

htics will become impaired in a long voyage.

On the twenty-ninth, the commanders came to a

tefolution, provided they met with no impediment,

to run as far weft as Cape Circumcifion, fince the fca

fecmed to be pretty clear of ice, and the diftancc not

more than eighty leagues. Wc fteeied for an ifland

of ice this day, intending to take fome on board, and

convert it into frelh water. On this illand we faw a

great number of penguins. The light of thefe birds

IS faid to be a fure indication of the vicinity of land.

This may hold good where ilierc are no ice illands,

but not fo when there arc anv, for there they find a

refting place. We will not determine whether there

arc any females among ihcin at fo great a dittance

from land, or whether tlicy go on fliorc to breed.

On the thirty-luft we liood for this illand again,

but could not take up any of the loofe ice, for the

wind incrcalbd fo conlidcrablv, as to make it danger-

ous for the (hips to remain among the ice ; belides

which, we difcovercd an immenfe field of ice to the

north, extending fuither than the eye could reach.

Wc had no time to deliberate, as wc were not above

two or three miles from it. ,

On the firft of January 1773, the gale abated, but

there fell a good deal of fiiow and fleet, which froze

on the rigging of the (hips. The wind continued

moderate the next day, and wc were favoured with a

fight of the moon, whofe face we had not feen lince

wc left the Cape of Good Hope. Several obfervations

' liink

ic me-
- '^rcc*

'It wc
111 ^al'.>

Wllli.ll

were made ei .e fun >' nil moon We were nov»
neaily in the ir.itndi jifi';nrd ' v M, Houvet 10
Cape Circumcili' but a» the w ncr was very clear
at this time, inl- luich that we J Ilc at leaft fifteen

leagues dillanc-j ,
'im ns, it i^n, [nobable that what

lie took for IriiiU w H no midic th •.•idMiitaili' <•( lat.

liirroiin<l'.-d by look- 01 p,iLked I'.e, 'be appear
winch are lo deccptiou'i.

I'roni all the oblervaiions wecotiM in iVr. «

it bighlv probable that tliiu; is no land uiul

riilian iietwcen ilie latitude of 55 nn,| 5,

We direfUd our comfu to tliceali li)iitlie,i(l.

might get iiioie to the (oiitli, We li.ij a 1

and a thick log, a good deal of fiiow and lleet,

froze on llie rigging, and every lopr was covcied with
line traiilparent ice. This was even plealiiig enough to
look at, but made ui imagine it was colder than it

really was, for the weather was nuali miUler than it

had been for many day^i paft, and there was not Co much
ice in the fea. One inconvenience attended us,
wliali was, that the nten found it very dillicult to
handle the rigging.

On I'riday the eighth of January we [ aftld more
ice Illands, which became very (.iniiiinr to us. In
the evening wc came to one which bad a vaft (]inn-
tity of loolc ice about it, and, as the weather was
moderate, wc brought to, and Cent the boats out to
take up as much as they could. l,argc piles ot it

were p.icked upon the quarter-deck, and put into
callss, from which, after it was melted, wc got water
enough for thirty days. A very little fait water ad-
hered to the ice, and the water which this produced
was very frefli and good. Excepting the melting and
taking away the ice, this is a moft expeditious me-
thod of liipplying (hips with water. Wc obfcrved
here ILveral white whales, of an immenfe (izc. In
two days afterwards wc took in more ice, as did the
Adventure. Some perlbns on board, who were ig-
norant of natural philofophy, were very much afraid
that the unmeltcd ice, which was ktpt in ciilks, when
the weather altered, would dilTolve and biirft the cnlks
in which it was packed, thinking that, in its melted
ftate it wotild take up more ronni than in its frozen
one. In order to undeceive thin, Captain Cook
placed a little pot of ftaniped ice in a temperate cab-
bin, which, as it gradually dilfolved, took up much
Icis fpace than before. This was a convincing argu-
ment, and their fears of this fort fublided.

As we had now fcveral fine days, wc had frequent
opportunities of making oblcrvntions, and trying ex-
periments, which were very fcrviccabic to us on manv
accounts. The piople likewile took the oppoitunitv
of walliing their cloaths in ficlh water, which is very
neccHary in long voyages. Wc took in fome more
on ihclixtecnth, for thefe purpofes.

V\ e crollcd the antan.^ic circle on the fcvcnfeenth
of January, before noon; and advanced into the
foulhcrn frigid zone, which to all former navigators
had remained impenetrable. We could lee ^veral
leagues around us, as the weather was tolerably clear.
In the afternoon we faw the whole fca covered with
ice, from fouth-caft to fouth-weft. We faw a new
I'pccies of the petrel, of a brown colour, with a white
belly and rump, and a large white Ipot on the wings

;

we i'aw great flights of them, but never any of theni
fell into the (hips. We called it the Antarftic pe-
trel, as fuch runibcrs of tlicm were l'cQt\ hereabouts.

In the atternoon wc faw thirty-eight ice iflands
large and fmall. This immenfe field was compofed
of dilFerent kinds of ice ; ftich as field-ice, as focalled
by theGrecnlandmcn, and packed ice. Here wc faw
I'everal whales playing about the ice, and ftill large
docks ot petrels.

We did not think it prudent to perfevere in a fouth-
ern direftion, as that kind of fummer which this part
of the world produces was now half fpcnt ; and i:

would have taken up much time to have gone round
the ice, fuppofing it praflicable ; we tbcrcfore rc-

folved to go direflly in li:arch of the land lately difco-
vercd by the French.

In

.*.
#
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In the cvriiin;; of the nineteenth we dw » bird,

which ill C'ii|>iniii Cook'i foinicr voyage was cilled

the I'nit l',i;iiu)iit hen; which ii fo called, IkcauIc

there aic great numbers of tlieni to be fcen at Port

r.'p.niniit in I'ulklanJ iflxiidi. They «ru about the

ll'/.c of n l.iti',1. crow, fbort and thick, of a chocolate

culiiur, with a white fptck under each wing. Tliolc

bird^ arc faiil inner to po far from land , and we were

iiuhiceil from thu circiiniflance to ho{K' that land vi»^

near, hut wc ucu' dilappuinted , the icc illands had
pitib.iblv hriiii'ln this biid Intlier.

W'c law wliite aihatroires on the twenty-tiitl, witii

lilatk tipped wings. On the twenty-ninth (enral

|>ur|)u(1rs palled ui> with ainazing fwiltnefs ; thcv had

a large while Ipot on tlitir fides, which came alinoll

up to ihiir backs. 'I hey went at leall three tunes at

fall as o\ir vtlF'ts, and wc went at the i.»te of Icven

knots niul ^ half an hour.

On the thirty iiirt we paired a large ire i'land, wliitli

at the time of our liiliii'.; by was tuniMiiig lo plccei,

1 he ex|i|( lion C(|ualled that of ,i cannon; ue law,

en the tirrt of lehunry, laij;L ijuanlilics of l;.i-wccd

H(i:iliMg by the (hips Captain r'urneaux iicipiaiiiled

Ca| tnin Cook, that he had leen a numhet of divcis,

wlii li \ery niucli icrenibled ihofc in the Kn,;lilli leas,

and likiwilc a large bed of Hoaiing rock-weed. 'I'lulc

were certain (igns of the vicinity of land ; but we could

not tell whcilur it was to the cart or welf.

Wc iniai;iiied that no land of any extent lay to the

weft, becaul'.' the lea laii lo high from the nortli-eaft

noith noiihwcll., and well , wc therefore fteerrd to

tlie caft, lay to in the night, and refuineil our com I

in llic morninp. We faw twoor thieecpg hnds, ;ni(l

palled I'evcral pieces of rock-weed, but no other li;.:ns

of land. We lliercJ noitliward, and made tignal foi

the Adventuie to follow, as llic was rather thiown
alltin by her movcnunt to tlic eaflwaid. Wc could

not find land in that dncflion, and we apain fleered

foulliward. 'I'heie w.is an exceeding thick fog on ihc

eighth, on which we lollliglit of the Adventure. We
firedJevcral fignals, but were not aniweied ; on w hich

account wc had too much rcalbn to think that a lepa-

ration had taken place, though wc could not well

tell what had been the caul'c of it. Captain Cook
had dircfled Captain I' urneaux, in cafe of a (rpata-

tion, to ciuizr three davs in that place he lafl law tlie

Rclolution. Captain Cook accordingly made (liort

boards, and fired half hour guns till the afternoon ol

the fevenlh, when the weather cleared up, and the

Adventure was not to be fcen in the limits of that ho-

rizon. Wc were obliged to lie to till the tenth, and
notwiihftan.ling we kept firing guns, and burning
falfe lircs all night, we neither law nor heard anv

thing of the Adventure, and were obliged to make
fail without her, v hich was but a difmal profpcft,

for wc were now cxpofed to the danger of the frozen

climate without the company of our fellow -voyageis.

wliich bcfoie had relieved our fpiiits, when we con-

lidtred that we were not entirely alone in calc wc loll

our own veflcl. '1 he crew univerfally regretted the

lofs of the Adventuie ; and they Icldoni looked around
tlic ocean wiibout exprcrting (bme concern that we
were alone on this unexplored cxpaiile.

We had an opportunity of teeing what wc liad

never obferved betoie, viz. the aurora aullralis, which
made a very grand and luminous appearance.

Nothing material happened to us, but various

changes of the weather and climate, till the twenty-

fifth of March, when land Was leen from the malt-

head, which greatly exhilarated the fpirits of our

lailors. We tkeird in for the land with all t|ie fail

we could carry, and had the advantage of good wea-

ther and a fiefh gale. The captain miftook the bay

before us for Dulky Bay, the iflands that lay at the

mouth of it having deceived him.

Wc proceeded for Dulky Bay, in New Zealand,

but with much caution as we advanced nearer the

land. Wc palled I'evcral iflands, &c. and two leagues

up the bay an officer was fent out to look for anchor-

age, which he found, and iigniiied it by (ignal. Here

we anchored in tifiv fadionu w.iier, and very near ill*

Ihote. Thik jovful circumllancc hap|iciK'd on tli*

twcnty-rulh ol March, afici we had been one bun'
ihed and Icvciitcen dayi at lea, and failed llfree thou-

land lix hundred and I'lxlv Icacuei, without lb iiiucll

a> once Iccing land. Ii might be luppoled, from the

length of time wc had been at Iv4, thai the people

would have been gcneially Hfi'e£led by the li:urTy i but
ihe coniiatv bapptncd, owing lu the precautions wo
uled. We had much ualon lu be thankful to llio

Divine I'lovideiice, fh.it no untowaid accident had
befallen ui, and that oui ctew were in good health.

The countiy appealed beaiititul and pleafing. Tito
iflands we paiFed, before oui ciitrince into Dulky
Kay, weie Ihaded with evvigiecn, and covered with
wood«

, the various Ih.id-s ol autumnal yellow, inter-

mixed with the cvcigrrcni, exhibited a delightfnl con-
tialt, 'I'hc rocky llioiei were etiliwiied with Hockf
of xjuaiic biids, and the whole country icfuundcd
with the wild notes ui the feathered IbitgUcm, Al
Inon as we anchored wc caught great nuillbcrtof fifll|

which eagcilv took the ban i,iid for lliem. Our firlk

meal upon hlh hue was looked upon ai Ihe mod de-
lightful We hid e\er made. Captain Cook did not
like ilie place in winch ue anchored, and fcnt lieute-

nant I'lukeilgill III karch of a better, which he fooii

found. 'I he captain liked |i, and called it llckcrlgill

hailioiir.

We enteicil Pickerigjll harbour oi> tl»e twenty-
levuitli ofMaich, by a channel which was fcarccly

twice ihc width of the Ihip. Here we determined lo

llay l<jme tini^-, and>< xaminc it thoroughly, a« no one
had ever entered it bilore, or landed on any of tlio

Ibuthern parts of tlii.-' country.

riiis was a moll admiiable fituation for wood ind
water. Our yards wcrt locked in the braiichet of
trees, and near our Hern ran a delightful dream of
fiefh water. Wc made preparaiioiii on Ihore for

making all neceflary oblcrvations, and perforin nc-
cedary repairs, &c. <xc.

The live cattle we had left, which confided of »
few Ihecp and goati, would Hot tafle the graft which
giew on the ihore ; nor w^re they very fond of the
leaves of tender plants which grew here. When we
examined ihcfe poor preatures, we found their lectll

loofo, and they had other fymptoins of an inveterate
Icurvy.

Wc had not hitherto fcen any appearance of inha-
bitants i but on tne twenty-eighth Ibnie ofthe officer!

went on a fhoi ling party in a linall boat, and dil<:o-

vcrmg them, lelurncd to acquaint captain Cook tliere-

wilh. Ver; llioitly a canoe came filled with them,
within inufket (hot of the fliip. They dood looking
at us forfomc time, and then rctgrned ; wc could not
prevail upon them to come any nearer, notwithdand-
ing we (hewed them every token of peace and friend-

(hip. Captain Conk, with Icveral ofTiceis and gen-
tlemen, went in Icarch of iheni the lame day. We
found the panoc hauled ujion the Ihore, where were
leveral huts, with fire-places and filhing-nets, but thq
people had probably retired into Ihe woods. We
ni.ide but a Inort day, and left in the canoe lome me-
dals, looking-glafTes, Sue. not chufing to fearch any
Imther, oT cnfoice an interview which they wilhed to

avoid ; we leturncd accordingly to the ihip.

Two parties went out the next day, but returned
wiilioui finding any thing worth noticing. The firft

of April we went to fee it any thing wc had left in the

canoe remained there. It did not appear that any
body had been there, and there were none of the things

meddled with.

The next day wc again went on diore to fearch for

natural prod ud ions. Wc killed three feals, and
found many ducks, wood hens, and wild fovvl, leveT

ral of which we killed. Another party went afhore

the fame day, and took with them a black dog we
had brought from the Cape, who ran into the woods
at the firll mufquet ihey fired, and would not return,

Both parties came b^fk to the fhip in the evening.
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Wr made a (hooiiii); parly on the fixtli of April,

nnJ found a cipacio\n cove, where we (hot (everal

ducks . on which account we c.illcd it Duck Cove.

Wc had an nitcrvicw withonu niin and two women.
»% wc returned in the tvcnint;, uho were nativci, ami

tiic liiO thjt <h(c<)vcrcd llicniltlviH ; and liad not thi-

muri h.iUoocd to us, wc (liould liavc palTcd willinut

ftcuig thtni. The nun llooil upon the point ot a

rock, with a cliih in his hand, and thcwonu-n were

behind him with (pi.irn. A-, wc appro.iclii:d, the

nun di lovcrcd gical lignj of fcir, hut Hood firm , iioi

would lie mi)%c to take up lnne tlnn(;s that W;u-

throw lohim. Ilis fcar» were jlldiflijiai'd hy t'ap-

tain < lok's K'^ni); up to cnilunce liim , t'le captain

gave liim fuch lhiii:;s as he had ahuut iiim. Tlic ofli-

1114 and leaini'ii tollovNcd tic captain, am! talkiil

lonie time with them ; ihoufh we could not undcr-

ftaiid tluiii. In this convcrlatioii, the vouiii;ift oflhe

women hoie the grtafcft ihaie. A ilioll dllow of a

failor rcm.nkiil. that tlic women did not want tongue

in anv paitof tJR world. Wc were obliged to le.ne

thim on the ^ippmarh of ni';ht ; but before we paited

Mis. 'I'alk.itive I'.avi us ;i liaiiee.

On the Irvtiilh inllnit we made iIkid another villt,

and pn-lenird ili'in uiili li-^c-inl tliin;;., , hut they bc-

li( Id iMMv linn.', Willi indilFereiue, liut hatchets and

fpike nails. V\f now law all the man's family, as

we luppciled, wliieli lonliOnl of two wives, the young
woman wc mentioned htforc, a hoy about fourlieii

vears old, iiiul ihiee fmall children. Kxeeptini; one

woman (wliii had .-> large wen upon her upper lip),

tliey w-erc wi II l.ivourcd , on account ot her dilagrcc-

alile appearance, llic (eenicd to be negleftcd by the

ni.in. VVe ueie coiuinfted to their habitation, which

coiiliflcd of Iwn nuan huts, lituatcd near the Ikiits of

a wood. Tlieir canoe lay in a fmall creek, near the

liuts, and was ]u([ lar!;c enoup,'i to tianfport the whole

family from pl.ice to place. A gentleman of our patty

made Iketelus of them, which occalioiied their calling

him Toe-'lne , which, it fecms, is a word winch

fynifies maiking or painting. On taking leave, the

man pielented captain Cook with fome tritUs, and a

piece of cloth of their r.wn maiuifai'Surc ; and pointed

to a lioat cloak, which be w ilhcd to have. 1 ne hint

was taken, and one was ordered to be made (or him
of red haize.

We paid the imtives another vifit on the nin'h in-

ftaiit, and fignitied an apptoach by hallooing to them
;

but lliev neither met us on Ihore, nor aiilweied us as

ufual , the realbii of uhich was, that their time was

fully occupieil in dulling themfelvcs to recei\c us.

'1 hev had their hair combed and oiled, l^uck with

while leathers, and tii.d upon the ciowns of their

lieads, and li.id bunches of feathers Auck in their ears.

We were received by them with great courlefy in their

drcls. 'I'lie man was fo well plealed w ith the prefcnt

oflheclo.ik, that he took his palta-patoc Irom his

lidc, and gave it to captain Cook. Wc conlinued

here a little lime, and took leave, fpcnding the reftot

the day in lurvi yiiig the bav.

On the tuellih inllant this family paid us a viiit in

their canoe, Init proceeded with caution as they ap-

proached the (hip. U'e could not by any means pcr-

fuade them to come on board, but put alhore in a little

crick near us, and fat themfelvcs down near enough

to Ipeak to us. C iptain Cook ordered the bagpipes to

jilav, and 'lie drum to beat , the latter only they ic-

gaidcd. '' cyconverled vcrv familiarly (though not

well undei ' jod) w ith fuch ofiiecis and feamen as went

to them, and paid a much greater regard to I'omc than

to others ; we fuppoled that they took fuch for wo-
men. One of the females ihewed a remarkable fond-

iie(s for one man in particular, until (he found out his

fex ; after which file would not let him approach her.

^Vc cannot tell whether flic had before taken hiir, for

a female, or whether, in dilcovering himfclf, he had

taken fome liberties with her.

In the evening of Monday, the twelfth inflant, the

natives of Dulky Bay took up their quarters very

near our 'atf-ing-placc, which was acicar proof that

Vol. '1. iVo. 95.

they placed a Rtcat deal of coiilidcncc in ui. We
palled two ni ihue day* in examining tlie bjy and
making necelljry <xpeiiment. and obleivations. V\ c

hkcwilc Ih'it great iiiiantitins of uild fowl.

On th mnetienili ot Apiil the ni.in and lin daugh-
ter beloie-menlmmd vcniiited cui board our fllip,

while the lelt of the family were hilling in tlic caiiue

Dehne \Ur ni.iii would tnine into the lli'i', he lluicW
the (idc ot It with a green branih, and mu'tered lomj
wolds, wliieh we to'ik for a pi:iyer, aliu which lu
threw away the branch and caiiie iiii bond.
We wcie at bie.d.ftd, but cou.M n.)t prevail on

them 10 pailake with us. 'I hey vievsid cviry pait of
the cabin with apparent curiolity and luipi'ile, but
we could not U\ tlie man's attention to any oik thin>»

lor a moiuent. All ue Ihcved him kerned' beyond Ins

coinpieheiilion, and tliewuiks ol n.ituie and ait were
alike legarded. The rtreiigih .711, 1 number of our
dec>,s and other pails of ihe Ihip Iccined to Unke
him with furpiile. The man was llill better plcalid
Willi hatchets and fpikenails than .iny tiling our Ihip
produced

j w hen lie had once got pulleliioii of theic,

lie would not ipiit them.
Captain Cook and three other gentlemen left the

(hip as loon as they could dil(;iigage ihemlelves from
the vihters, whom they left in the gun-room, and
went out in two boats to examine the head of the
bay; at which place they took up then night's lodg-
ing

; the next day they conlinued their oblervations
;

and Hred at fome ducks. Upon the repeat of the
gun, the natives, who had not di(i:ovcrccl thenifelves
before, let up a moll hideous roar in ditrercnt phaces.

The gentlemen hallooed in tlieir turn, and retreated
to their bo.ats. 'ihe natives did not follow them,
neither iiuiecd could they, bec.mic a branch of the
river lepaiated Ibeiii, but ftill made a great noile.
As they contiiuied lliooting and making their obler-
vations, they fretiuently heard the natives in the
woods. A man and woman appeared at lall on ilm
laiiks of the river, waving li:)iiiciliiiig in then hands
as a token of friendlliip. The gentiemcn could not
get near them, and the natives retreated into the
woods. Two others appeared , but as the gentlemen
advanced, they retreated likewile, and the woods afford-
ed them thick co\er.

Captain Cook and his party palTed the next .light

n the lame place, and alter brcaktaft embarked to
return on board ; bur !aw two men on the oppolite
Ihore, who halloed to il tm, and they weie induced to
row over to ilicm. C.iptain Cook with two other
gentiemcn landed unaimed, and advanced all together,
but the natives retreated, nor would iliey llaiid Hill

till captain Cook went up alone. It was with (bme
difficulty that he prevailed on one of them to lay
down his Ipear; at lafl he did it, and met the cap-
tain with a grofs plant in his hand, giving captain
Cook one end to hold whilll he himlcif held the
other. In this pohtion they flood while the native
made a fpeecli, which the captain did not undcr-
ttaiid, but returned fome fort of aniwer; ihey then
lalutetl each other, and the native took his coat from
his back, and put it on the captain. The captain
prcl'ented each of them with a hatchet and a knile,
having nothing clle with him. They invited the
gentiemcn to their habitation, and wanted them to

eat, but the tide prevented their accepting of this

invitation. More people appeared in the ikirts of the
woods, but did not ajiproach any nearer. The two
natives accompanied the gentiemcn to their boat.s,

but feemed very much agitated at the appeamnccs of
the niufqucts, which they looked upon a^ inlhumeius
of death, on account of the (laugher they had o!i-

Icrved among the fowls. It was necellary to watch
them, for they laid their hands on every thing except
the mulijuets. Tlity allifted the feamen in launcliiii^

the boat.

It did not appear that they had any boats or cano.s
with them, but uled two or three logs of wood ti.-d

together, which anfwcred the fame purjioles ; for the
navigation of the river, on the banks of which rhey

13 H lived.
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lived, was not very difficult, and l"wainn;d with li(h

and fowl. \Vc n|ipa'liciul that all the natives ol this

bay did not exceed 11101c tlian three taniilics.

This partv took leave of the man about noon ; and

in the evening returned to the fhip, when llic\ found

tli.1t the vilitcrs hiid Itaid on boaid tilt noun ; that he

and hi<! family remanicd near thcni till that day, and

went into the woods, alter which they wcic never

leen ; this appears raiticr extraordinary, as they nevei

went away without Ionic prelent.

Several paries were made in order to catch feals,

wliich were very xileful for food, for oil, and their

ikins were cured for rigging. The tlelh of iheui is

nearly as good as luef-lleaks, and their entrails are

equal to thole of a hog. We likewil'e took the luni-

niit of the mountains in this bay, and made oiliei

reniaiks.

On the twenty-fourth inftant captain Cook took

five geele and a gander, which were all that lem.iined

of tliofe brought from the cape of Ciood Uojc, and
carried them to a cove, which on t'ls h'.xouiu he
called

, oole-cove ; this was a convenient plaec, Ini

they were not likelv to be diftuibed by the iiili.ilii

taius, there was plenty of food for them, and thev

were likely here to breed and Ipread the countiy with

their fpecies.

We had now leveral days fair weather, which gave

us a tine opportunity of making neciilai y pn par;nioiis

for departure. On the t«ciity-levciuh we tound .m
arm of the lea moic convenient than that bv wlii,.li

we enteied the bay ; we Ihot leveral ducks, and vviu

much plealed with the day's expedition.

All we now waited for was wind to t.iiiv us out

of I arbour by ti.e new pallagc we had dilcovered.

The tents and all oilier articles weie g"t on lioaid.

The rubbilh we had made on lliore, wtneli eoiiiilhil

chiefly of pieces of wood, c\c. wc let 011 hrc, in oulti

to dry the ground, which being done, Ciptain Conk
lowed the fpot with various forts of garden lerjs.

'I'his was the bcfl place wc could find to place

tlicin in.

Wc imde leveral efforts to fail, but the wind prov-

ing contrary wc made but little way, and were obliged

to anchor on the firll of May on the iiurtli lide ol

Long Ifland. Here wc found two huts with fire

places, which appeared to be lately inhabited.

Captain Cook was detained on boaid bv a cold.

and lent a party to explore an arm of the lea ulncli

turns in to the eaft. 'I'his jiarty found a good an
choring place, with plenty of wild fowl, fifh, and
frelh water. We made leveral Ihooting parlies when
the wind would not permit us to fail.

Before we leave Dulky Bay, wc think it ncccllarv

to give our readers Ibme dclcription of it.

There are two entrances to this Bay, which arc by

no means dangerous ; and (here are numeious anchor
ing places, which are at once fate and commodious

;

at Cal<:ade Cove, fo called on account of the nugni-
ficent calcade near it, is room for a ficet of thips, am!

a very good palTage in and out. Tlie country is verv

mountainous, and the piolj<e£l is rude and ciaggv.

The land bordering on ihe fea-coalt, and all its lands,

are covered with wood. There are tfces of various

kinds which are common in other countiiLS, the

timber of which is remarkably line. Here aie hke-

wife a great number of aromatic plants, and the

woods are lb over-i^ii with Tuple jacks, that ir is dith

cult to make way through tiieni. 'I'lic foil is uii-

doubudlycompoled of decayed vegelables, which make
a deep black mould ; it is very luole, and finks at

every fkp. '1 his nuy be the reafon why there aie

fo many large trees blown down as we meet with in

the woods. Except tlax and hemp, there is a very

little herbage. The Bay abounds with tilh, which
we caught m great numbeis. Seals are the only am-
phibious animals to be found here, but there are

great numbers of them. 'Various kinds of ducks aie

to be found heie, as well as all other wild fowl.

H.'rc is likcwile a bird which we called the wattle

bird, bccaulc it has two wattles uitdcr its beak like

ihofe of a dunghill cock. Its bill is Uioit and thick,
its I'eatheis aie daik, .ind is about iho fizc of an Liii:-

hlh bl.iLk-biul

V\ e called this bud tlin poy-bird, on account of
two htilc tults of Liiil.d h.iii wli.cli h.iiig under its

tliioa!, c.iiled its poie>, wuuili is the Di.ih^ii.iii woij
lor e.iiiings. '1 he fciilms ui lliis bud aie ol a fine

ina/..uine blue, except ihali: of his neck, which arc
ol ,1 liivir guy. Th,. lucvtiiels (n its iv.u- is iijli.il to
the brainy of us pluiiLi^je , its iL-:li is hktwile luxurious
luod, though it is a gieat pay to kill them.

1 he imall black land ti..s .ue lure very luiincrouj
and lioiibleloine , they caule a Iwilhiig ami intolerahlo

Itching wheicvcr they biie. Aiiotlier evil attending
this bay is the ahiiull ci)ntiiiu.il laiiis that fall, but
h.ijipily our peojile felt no ill dIeCis tioiii ihein. Tho
pi.iC,; liuilt cen.iiiily be iK.iithuil, as thole of our
eie.v, who weie m any ih^ice inUilpoicd when we
came in, iccoveicd Ij.ecdiiv.

1 he inhaliit.iiils ot iJulky IJay .lie the lame uitlv

thole 111 Dihei parts ot .New /-.ul.uid , they Ipi.ik the
i.inie l.iiigu.i e, and j.lopt tlie l.uiie cultoms. It |>

nut c.ily to divine what coui.i iiuiue^; thele tew fami-
lies 10 .ejj.iiate iheiiiielves .'iniii ih.- iocic:y ot the ult
of their lellowcie.ituies. h leeiiis probable lluat iheiu
aie people icitteied ,dl ovei this laiithein illand, by
uui intetiiig Willi inhabitants m this pl.ice. Ihey
.1ppt.11 to had a wandering lite, and don't teem to be
in peitei't amity with e.iJi otliei.

1)11 the eleventh (!f May we .igain made l.iil, but
uict wall iiioie binderaiices. W'e obleiveli on a hid-
.leii a whiiilh Ipot on the lea. out of winch a column
-iioie which looked like a gla.'s lube. Ii .iji|)e.iieil

that anulher of the lame loa cauie down lioai the
eiuiuls to meet this, and they iii.ute a co.niiiun and
loiined what is cilled a watei Ipoat , leveral others
v\LH. tuinicd III the l.nne ni.niner Inoii altei. As we
Were not very well ae(juaiiiied \\a\\ the nature and
e.uiies ot thele Ipouts, we weie very cuiious in c.\a-

miiung them. 'I'heir bale was a broad Ipot, which
looked blight and yel.owilli when the fun Ihoiie upon
It , this appeared when the lea was violently agitated,

and vapours role in a Ipiial form. '1 lie columns
weie like a cylinder, and moved forward on the fur-

tdte ot llie lea, and finjucntly appeared crofiing each
utii.r, they at lall biokc one alter another, this was
owing to the clouds not lullowing thcin with cijual

lapidit). '1 he lea apjjcaied niuie and mote coveitd
with fhort biokeii waves as the clouds came neater to
US; the wind vetted about, aiul did not iix in any
one point. Within two hundud fathoms of us, we
aw a Ipot in the lea in violent agitation , the water
alctnded 111 a ipiial loini towaios the clouds; the
clouds looked biaek and lovviiiig, and loiiie hail-lloiici

fell on boaid. A cloud gri'du.iilv tapeied into a luiit;

lltnjei tube diieCtly ovti the agilaled l|>ot, and Item-
ed deiceiidMig to meet the iihiig Ipiitl, and Iboa
united witli It. '1 he lalt w.itei-lpout broke like

otheis, no explolion Was lieaid, but a tlalh of light-

ning attended this disjunction.

1 he oldell marineis on board had never been fb

near waier-lpouts before, they weie theicfore very
much .ilainied. Mad wc been drawn into the vortex,

It was generally believed thai our niafls and yaids

mull have gone to wreck. I'lOin the fiill appear-
ance, to the lalt dilioiuuon, was Uiiec (juaiters of an
huu!.

On May tht eighteenth, at live o'clock in ilic

morning, we opened t^ieen Chailotte's Sound, and
law three flafhts aiiliiig fioin a llioiig hold of the

natives. We imagined them to be figiials of the

Europeans, and piolidbly ot our old friends in the

Advtntuie; when we hied Ibme guns, we were an-
Iwered, and in a Ihori iimc taw the Adventure at

anchor. We were laluied by Captain Furneaux with
thiitecn guns, whith we very chtarfully letuiucd;

none can delcribe the joy we tclt at this molt h.appy

meeting.

As It mull be agreeable to our readers, who uii>

doubtedly highly interell thcmlclvcs in all the at-

ttndant
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tendant circumftanccs of this voyage, we will proceed

to give I'ome account of the accidents which Ixtd the

Adventure after our li^paratiuii.

Captain Furneaux lays, that lie was prcvciiteH from

gaining the place where they parted company till the

third day, hy a very higli wind ; and when lie did gain,

he cruifed about tor three days, according to agi ce-

ment, ai\d continually (ircd llgnals, but was obliged

at Uft to leek for winter quarters. She continued

her courl'e to the northw.ird after loiing our company,

and experunccd very heavy cales. I'he Captain

thought it advileabic to deli;ciul into the latitude of

Diemen's Land, in the cxticmity of New Holland

He fell in with the foulh-wclt pait of this coaft, on
tlie ninth of March ; and on the eleventh in the after-

noon, after having run along the fouthcrn extiemity,

he came to an anchor in a place which he called Ad-
ventuie Bay. Large broken nia(li:s of black and

brown rocks compole the fouthcrn extreniitiis ot this

coaft. There were It-vcral fatidy hillocks covered with

trees round the bay. Tjiey alio faw a lake with belli

water, in which there were great quantities ot water-

fowl. Captain I urneaux heie took in a iii|ii>ly ol

frelh water, and colleited teveial curious aniiiials ,

they did -ot Ice any inhabitants, and departed in

three days.

They failed out of Adventure Bay on the fifleentli,

»nd ftood to the northward. The Ihoie conlilied of

fandy hills, and they met with levcral illands. They
called one place the Bay of Kites, bccaule they law levc-

ral fires tlieie, which probably liad been lighted by the

natives 'J'hey laii a great deal of danger from nume-
rous (hoals ; and llill f<;eing land about eight leagues

to the northward, they concluded that New Holland

and liicnu'ii's Land were connected. They dircAed

their courletotlic rendezvous at,New Zealand.

The Adventure continued iitteen days at lea alter

leaving this coall, and on the third of April made the

coaft near Rock's Point, on the fouthcrn illand ; and

on the feveiuh inftant they anchored at Ship Cove, in

Queen Charlotte's Sound.
They made the fame eftablilhmcnts on fhorc here,

as the Relblution did at IJulky Bay. Their aftrono-

nicr lixed his obfervatory on the ftioiig hold of the

natives. The inhabitants, which were numerous,

had begun an intcicourfe with them, and were very

friendly ; thev frequently came on board, ate ol their

provilions. and vvcre particularly fond of bifcuit and
peafe foup. Thev very gladly exchanged their wea-

pons, tools, and cloathing, for nails, hatchets, and
cloih.

Several of the crew, who were at work on fliore on
the eleventh of May, very fenfibly felt the fhock of

an tarthqu.ake, which was not perceived by tho(t.-who

remained 011 board. It is veiy probable, from this

cncumftance, that there are volcanos in New Zea-

land, as thelc pbi-nomena generally go together.

The Adventure's company bigaii to defpair of ever

meeting us again jult when we arrived, and captain

Furneaux was piepaiiiig to take up his winter-quar-

ters here. Hut cajitain Cook was not willing to pals

fo much time in criminal inadUvity, and therefore

ordered out his men to aflill the crew of the Adventure

in preparing her for lea, as that had been already done

to the Refolution. He was induced to this, more
cfpecially, becaule he knew there were reficlhiiients to

be had at the Society Illes.

Upon exaniination, the piodu(^ions ot tbefe forefts

were very iimilar to thofe of Dulky Bay , but the fea-

fon and climate was much more favourable to botani-

cal rcfearches. Several fpecics of plants were fiill in

flower, whicli wc had not feen biefore, alio feveral

forts of birds. Here were, hkcwife, feveral antifcor-

butic plants, which gave this place great advantage

over others. Great quantities of fcurvygrafs and wild

celery were gathered, which were daily boiled with

peafe foup for dinner, and with 0atme.1l for brcakfaft.

Here wc found likewife great plenty of the fpruce and

tca-trec, whii;li aft'ordc-^. us much rcftclhment.

M'c villtcJ the fortification of the nativo>, wluie
the obfervatory was fixed. It i.i only accclliblc in one
place, and there by a narrow, dilhciilt path, being

lituated on a llccp rock, i he natives huts flood pio-

milcuoully within an inclofurc ot p.illiradocs ; they

conlilied only of a roof, and had 110 walls. 'I'ho

crew of the Adventure laid that ilicy found tliolb ha-

bitations very full of vermin particulailv, f;oni which
it IS natural to conjcfture tli it tluy had been Lilcly

occupied. Perhaps this is only an occaliimal rcli-

dencc, when tlicy find thcmrehcs in any danger.

Captain Furneaux had planted, bcl'oic our arrival, a

great quantity of gardcn-lecds, whicli grew very well,

and produced us pUiily of I'allad and L-Airopcaii greens.

We went over to L.onr; ill.inj on the twciilv-lecoiid

of May, which coiififts of one long ridge ; the tup

is nearly level, and the fides aic llrep. We lowed
lome Luropean j-.ardenlecds upon fome fijots which
we cleared for that purpole. 1 icre we found various

kinds of Hone and pebbles.

VVe did not lee any n.itives, linccour .irrival in this

harbour, till the morniiig of the twcnty-tliird inllant,

when two Imall canoe; came rowing to us, inuiiicli

were hve iricii. They lefeiiihlcd the peopi'.; of Dulky
Bay, but were much more familiar, and did not ap-

pear concerned at (being us, which probably was ow-
ing to their having before vilited th? crew of the Ad-
venture. 'I'hey lat down to dinner very freelvand fo-

cially, and coveted nothing we had to give lo much
as hatchets and nails. Some of our crew made ufa

of their canoes to let thcmlclves alhoie ; on which the

natives complained to the captain, for they jilainly

faw his authority. 'I'hey fecmcd highly deliglited

when their canoes were leilored to them.
This party returned on board the next morning,

and brought with them a woman and I'omc children.

Captains Cook and Furneaux, accompanied by fume
gentlemen, went, after bieakfaft, to view Weil Bay,
which was fo called in captain Cook's lirft voyage. As
we were going, we met a double canoe, in which weie
thirteen people, who wanted to fcrape acquaintance
with captain Cook, and enquired for Tupaya, the na-
tive of Otaheite, who accompanied captain Cook in
bis former voyage, and li\ed to villt this country.
They appeared very mu;h concerned when they heard
he was dead.

We were under great apprchcnfions for a party of
our gentlemen who went out hfhing, and did not re-

turn till the third day, when they were almoft fpent

with hunger and fatigue.

We pailcd feveral days in making rcfearches, and
fecking plants and birds. On the twentv-iccond we
received another vifit from the family which had been
with us before, who came for no other purpofe than
partaking of our food, and to get fome more of our iron

work. We wanted to know their names, but it was
a long time before we could make them underftand us

;

at la(i we found that thcoldcft was called 'I'owahanga,
and the others Kotugha-a, Koghoaa, Khoaa, Kol-
lakh, and Taupuaperua. The laft was a boy about
twelve years of -ge, and was very lively and intelli-

gent. The latter dined with us very voracioully, and
was very fond of thecrull of a pie made of wilel-fowl.

He did not much relilh fome Ahdeira wine which tlio

captain gave him. but was very fond of fome Iweet

Cape wine, which elevated his Ipirits, and his tongue
was perpetually going. He very much wanted the

captain's boat cloak, and leemed much hurt at the le-

fufal. He wanted the empty bottle and table-cloth,

which being likewile refiifed, he was exceedingly

angry, and at laft grew fo fullen that he would not
fpcak a word.

On the twenty-ninth inftant a great number of na-
tives furrounded us in canoes, who brought goods to

exchange, for which they got very good returns, ow-
ing to the cagernefs with wl^chour failors outbid each
other, all of tliem being ddirous of having fome of
the produdions of thit country. There were many
womeii among th«m, yvhofe hps were of a blackish
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line, and tlitir cliocks were p.iintcd with a lively red.

Tlicv had lar};e knees, niid Ikiuler bandy legs, which
i' owini', to their want ot exeKi'e, and iitting i'o much
in tlieii canoes ciols lci;i;ed. Their (kins were ot a

cli-.ir brown colour, theii faces round, their hair

black, and had lively eyes, which had not much ex-

juellion.

1 hell- ladies weie very agreeable to our crews, who
had h.ul no inurrouile xsiili women hncc our dcpar-

tiiie tiom l-.iigland , and they even found out that

cliallity was not a dillin.;uil!iing pait of their charac-

ter, 'llie men liad the abfolutc command of their

jcrfons in every reljiect ; and the women could not

piatify tile inclinations ot' the leamcn without their

concurrence. Their conlcnt was eaiily puichalcd ) a

Ipike nail, or an old thlrt was a lutiicicnt bribe : the

l.idy was then left to make her Adonis happy, and to

exaft from him another piclent for hcrfelf. Wc can-

not help favini', to the credit of fome ot the women,
and to the dilcrrdit ot their men, that this proftitu-

lion was lubmittcd to wiih reluctance by fcveral of

them ; but tiiev were tcriiliid into compliance by the

iiKii.-ces and authoritv of the men.
The New /calaiidei';, encouraged by the gain of

fills dil;;r:irt'vil coinn.eice, went through both the

lliips. otleriiv'; then (Liii^htcrs and lilleis to the pro-

niilcuous embraces of ewrv one : indeed the married

wonii'ii I'ernud 10 be totallv cxempttd from this way
of puuhalin ', iron, tools, \c. which could not be

h.^d at an caller rale than their daughters and fillers

piollitution.

It feems to he an efl.ibliilicd cuftom in New Zea-

land, for a unl to favour a nviniber of men without

an infi increment on hei charafket ; but after Ihc marries,

the lhic'..ll co:iiuc;,il lidelitv is e.\pefted from lier. So

far oirt- Ihilors did not iniuie their moral charaflcrs,

tlioui;!! we widi ihev could have let them a better ex-

ample ; but it is in vain to ligh in this refpeft, as wc
fear liiitilli tars will never become examples of piety

or vnliic.

Sketches werr ta'f .n, by an eminent draughtfman,

of the moll chariCleviUic of their faces. Several of

the old men, in particular, had very expreflivc coun-

tenances, and fome of the voung ones looked very

fava;'c, ov. in,; to their bulhy hair hanging over their

faces. 'I'lK-lrdrefs is much the fame as defcribed in

cur copper-plates for captain Cook's hrft voyage.

I hev Ik ;;.ni to pilfer after tley had been a few hours

on board, and ionic of them weie difcovered in taking

away fome handkeichiefs, leveral knives, a large lour-

liour glals, and a lamp. Ihefc malefaftors were

turned out, and never fuffeicd to come on board

a;;ain. 'I'hey could not well put up with this humi-

li.iting circumllancc, and would very gladly have been

revenged.

They all went on fliore in the evening, and made

foiiic temporary huts theic oppofite to the Ihips.

Here they made hies, and prepared their fuppers,

which coiiliflcd of fiefh iilli, which they had caught

ill their canoes with great dexterity.

On the thirlieth mflant we went over to Long
ilhiid, f> tollett fome hay which the crews had cut,

an.l to bring lome greens on board. In this trip wc
found level al new plants, and fliot fome fmall birds,

which we had never lecn before. Lc.ivc was given,

in the afurnoon of this day, to fonv: of the liulors to

go on ihbre, wlicrc thev again puichafed the em-
braces of the ladies. Thele fellows mud be very keen

indeed, or they would have been dilgutlcd with their

uncleanliiiefs. Tluv had a dlfagrccable fmcll, which
might be perceived at a confidcrable diftance ; and
their clothes, as well as their h lir, fwarmed with ver-

min to a very great degree : Thele they occafionally

•racked' between their teeth. It is really wonderful

how people, who had received a civilized education,

and who never before h,id feen fuch naftinefs, could

gratify the animal appetite with fuch luathlbmc crea-

tures.

While this fallacious party were on (horc, a young
woman llolc one of the liiilors iacket<, and gave it to

a young man of her own nation. Upon the failor's

taking it from the poiTcffor, he received fcveral blows
on his face with the young fellow's till. At firft the
failor took this in joke, but when he found him in

earned, he gave him a hearty Englilh drubbing, and
made him cry for quarters.

Captain Cook was very humanely employed in

fowing all forts of vegetables that he thought would
grow in this country ; fuch as potatoes, corn, beans,

peas, &c. and this in fcveral fpots, which he had
cleared for this purpofe.

We received a vifit, on the firft of June, from
fcveral natives whom we had not feen before, who
brought fome new articles of commerce. Wc pur-
chafed fome dogs of them. Some of thele people

were oddly marked in their faces, by fpiral lines being

deeply cut in them. Thefc marks were very regular

on the face of a middle-aged man, named Tringho
Waya, who leemed to have fome authority over the

people. Thefc people fecmcd to underftand the no-
tion of tralfic, and did not like we fhould make hard
bargains. Some ot them gave us a dance on the quar-

ter-deck. They parted with their upper garments,

and Hood in a row. One of them lung fome words,
and alternately made many frantic gellures. They
fung the chorus of the fong all together. The words
appeared to have (bmc metre, Iv.it wc could not tell

whether they had rhimes. Mufic accompanied this

fong and dance, butitwa^- notveiv harmonious.
V/e let on lliore, at a place called Cannibal cove, a

lioar, two lows, and a male and female goat, which
weie Ictt to range in the woods at their picalure. This
we did, in hopes that thefe new colonills would re-

main unniolcllcd by the inhabitants, and that future

ages would benefit by a race of fuch uleful animals.

We Cent fome boats to Long ifland on the third of

June, to bring away the remainder of the hay. One
of the boats was chaced by a large double canoe,

which contained above tifty men. I'rudcncc diflated

their efcapc by failing ; for though the people might
have no holtile intention, this was a necelfary caution.

On the fourth of June, being his Majcdy's birth-

day, we hoiiled our colours, and prcpaicd to pals the

day with the ufual feilivities. The firft family of na-

tives who had taken up their relidencc near the fhorc,

and were now b.comc quite familiar to us, came on
board very early, and bieakfailed with us. Soon af-

terwards, a large double canoe appioached, well

manned. The canoe contained about thirty men,
and came w itliin a mulket Ihot. Our fi lends on board
told us \cryearnellly that they were enemies. Amoni;
thele new vifltors, one Hood at the head of the canoe,

and another at the ftcrn, while the rcll kept their

feats. One of them held a green plant, of the New
Zealand flag, in his hand, and fpoke a few words.
The other made a long harangue, in folemn and well

articulated fouud. When he had hnithcd this fpcech,

he was invited on board the tltip. He at firft ap-

peared dubiius, but he at lall ventured aboard, and
was foon followed by the rell, who eagerly traded with
our crew. 'I'hey direftly faluted the natives on
boaiid, by an application of their nofcs, and paid the

fame compliment to the gentlemen on the quarter-

deck. We found the viillor's name to be Teiratu.

They all enciuired for Tupaya, and weie much con-

cerned at hearing of his death.

Thefe people were taller than any we had hi-

therto ken in New Zealand, and their dieis and
ornaments befpoke thcni a fui)erior race than the in-

habitants of Qiicen Charlotte's Sound, though they

bore a perfefl relembl.i.nce to them in their unclean-

linels. Their tools were made with gieat attention,

and elegantly carved; we likewife obtained fome mu-
lical inftrumcnts from them.

Thefe vititors made but a fliort ftay with us, as it

blew frclh
i
they all embarked for the Motrc-Aro

About noon captain Cook ..nd fcveral other gentle

men followed them, who were iceeived with cvcrv

mark of friciidlhip. The captain dilltiliuted fevcial

prelcnts amoiii; them, among which were a great

ivjinbcr
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humber of brafs medals infcribed with the King's

title on one fide, and the Ihip which undertook this

vovage on the other. Tciratu appeared to be the

chief among thefe people, by the great degree of

refpefl paid him. Captain Cook conduced Teiratu

to the garden he had planted, and obtained a promife

from him that he would not iuffer it to be dcltroyed.

He feenied very much pleafcd with the potatoes.

We failed from this place early in the mornirig of

the feventh of June, in company with the Adven-
ture, but had frequent hindrances from contrary

winds. On the twcnty-lccoiid of July we were in

latitude 32 dcg. 30 min. longitude 133 deg. 40 min.

well. And now the weather was I'o warm, thdt wc
were obliged to put on lighter clothes. VVc did not

fee a fmgle bird this day, which was rather remark-
able, as not one day had hitherto patTed fincc wc left

the land without feeing feveral.

Captain Cook having heard that the crew of the

Adventure were lickly, went on board the twenty-

ninth of July, when he found the cook dead, and
twenty men ill with the l(:urvy and dux. Only three

men were on the fick lilt on board the Reibtution,

which was certainly owing to the Captain's ablblutely

enforcing the eating celery and Icurvy-grafs with the

food, though at Hrlt the crew did not like it. The
people weic now convinced that this diet prevented

their iicknefs, and were even aftei wards rwidy tu

gather vegetables and cat tlienl, witliout being or-

dered.

All hopes of difcovering a continent now vauiflicd,

as we had got to the northward of Captain Carteret'

trafts, and wc only expected to lee iflands till our
|

retu.-n to the Ibutli. Every circumftance confidered,

we were induced to believe that there is no fouthern

continent between New Zealand and America ; it is

very certain that this paflage did not produce any lure

iigns of one.

On the fixtli of Auguft Captain Furneaux came on
board the Rclblution to dinner, and reported, that his

people were much better, that tiie flux had quite left

them, and that the fcurvy was at a ftand. The Icor-

butic people had been well liipplicd with cyder, which
in a great mcalure contributed to this happy change.

Land appeared to the foiith on the eleventh inltant

at day-liieak, whicl. we judged to be one of thole

iflands dilcovcred by Monf. Bougainville. Wc called

it Rclblution lU.ind, it lies in the latitude of 17 deg.

24 min. longitude 141 deg. 39 min. weft. Wc did

not ftay to examine it, as i: did not appear large

enough to fupply our wants, we therefore derer-

niined to make the bell of oiirWay to Otaheite, wlieie

we were fure of a plentiful fupply of refrclhments.

In the evening we law land ajaui, which in all pro-

bability was another of Monf. Bougainville's dil'co-

veries. This we called Doubttul llland.

On the morning of the twelfth inllant at day-break

we difcovered land at about two miles ahead of us, fo

that we weic advifcd of our danger but jutl in time.

This was another fniall half drowned illand. The
lea broke againft it in a dreadful furf. This ifland

is in latitude 17 deg. 5 min. longitude 143 deg. 16

min. weft. Wc called it Furneaux llland.

On the feventccnti'. of Augull we law another of

thefe iflands in latitude 17 deg. 4. min. longitude 144

dcg. 30 min. weft. It is with very great propriety

that Monf. Bougainville calls thefe low ovcrnowcd

illands the Dangerous Archipelago. We were under

the neccffity of proceeding with the utmoft caution,

efpecially in the night, as we were furrounded by

them, which the fmoothnel's of the fea fuHicicntly

indicated. On the fourteenth we found ourlelves

clear of thefe iflands, and ftecred our courfe for Ota-

heite.

We faw Ofna'ourg Ifland (which was difcovered

by captain Wallis) on the fifteenth, at five in the

morning, and acquainted capuin Furneaux that it

was our intention to put into' Oati-piha bay, near

the fouth end of Otaheite, and get what refrelliments
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we could in that part of the ifland, before we went to
Matavai.

The next day we were within a league of the reef.
On account of the breeze failing us, we hoilbd out
our boats to tow the fliips off, but tliey could not
keep us from being carried too near the reef. Many
inhabitants came on board from different parts, who
brought fruits, &c. to exchange

; they inou of them
knew captain Cook again, and enquired for Mr.
Banks and others, but none of them alked for Tu-
paya. Our lituation became lUll more dan .crous as
the calm coiitiniucd. On (ending to e.. imiiie the
weftern point of the reef, in order to get round that
way into the hay, we found that there was not liiifi-

cient depth ol water. Both fliips were carried with
great impctuoilty towards the reel, and all the honors
of ftiipwreck now ftarcd us in the face. 'I'he breakers
were not two cables length from us, and we could
find no bottom to anciior. The Rclblution came
at three fathoms water, and ftruck at every fall of
the lea, but the Adventure brought up under our
bow without llriking. 'I'he dreadful (urf which
broke under our ftcrn threatened our fhipwrtck every
moment. At length v,e found ground a little with-
out ihe bafon, and got the fhip afloat by cutting away
••<" I'- r anchor, and the tide cealed to aft in the

clion. We happily towed ofl the Rcfolu-
! .!! the boats were ordered to allift the Ad-

i\'e happily uot once more fafc at fea, after
c;i aping a fhipwrcck. A number of th«

on i>.iard the fhips while we were in this
IKtiloui ii;uation. but «ere totally inlenfibie of any
danger, even while we were ftriking, and when they
paired with us they icenied quite unconcerned.

Xc aiiciioied in Oati-piha bay on the feventeenth
iintant, very near thcfhore, and were vilited by agreat
nuii.ijer of th. ii.«ivcs, who brought roots, fruit, &c.
I'ici'ents V, .le made to their chiefs of ihirts, axes,
and otiier articles, in return for which they promifed
hogs, fowls, &c. but we believe they never intended
to keep their promife.

Captains Cook and Furneaux landed in the after-
noon to found the dilpofition of the natives, and to
view the watering place. The natives behaved with
great civility, and we had a very convenient fupply
of water.

We recovered the Relblution's bower anchor, which
we were obliged to leave j but the Adventure loft
tfiiec in the time of our extremity, which were never
recovered. We were ftiU fupplied with fruit and
roots, but not in large quantities. A party of men
were trading on fhore, under the pioteftion of a
giikid. We could not get any hogs from the natives,
though plenty were faid to be fcen about their habi-
tations, they all faid they belonged to Waheatow
their chief, whom we had not fcen.

*

A man who pretended to be a chief came on board
with leveral olt his friends, to whom prelents wer«
made, but he was detefted in handing feveral things
over the quarter gallery ; and as complaints of the
lame nature were alledged againft thofe on the deck,
the captain took the liberty to turn them all out of
the Ihip. The capUin was fo exalperated at the
conduft of the pretended chief, that he fired two
mulquets over his head, which terrified him fo much,
that he quitted his canoe and took to the water. Oil
lending a boat to take up the canoe, the people from
the fhore pelted the boat with ttones. "Ihe captain
went himfelf in another boat to proteft her, he like-
wife ordered a cannon loaded with ball to be fired
along the coaft, which terrified them fufficiently,

and he brought away the canoes without any oppo-
fition. They fbon became friends again, and the
canoes were returned.

Two or three people began to enquire after Tu-
paya, but they were foon I'atisfied when they heard
the caufe of his death. Several people afked for Mr.
Banks, and other people who were at Otahcire with
captain Cook before. We were informed by thefe

'3 ' people,
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people, that tlierc had been a battle fought between

the two kingdoms, that Toutaha, the regent of the

greater pcninfula, was flain, and that Otoo reigned

in his ftead. In this battle Tubourai, Tamaide, and

fcveral of our old friends fell. A peace was now
fully eilablilhcd.

On the nineteenth inftant the two commanders

made an excurlion along the coaft, and were enter-

tained by a chief (whom they met) with fome excel-

lent filh, &c. to whom in return they made feveral

prefents. On the twentieth one of the natives ftole

a gun from the people on (horc. Some of the natives

purfued him of their own accord, who knocked him
down and brought back the mufquet. We imagine

that fear operated more with them in this bufmefs

than any other motive.

A chief came to vifit us on the twenty-firft infiant, -

who brought in a prefent of fruit, which proved to

be fome cocoa nuts that we had drawn the water froin

and thrown overboard. He had fo artfully tied them,

up that we did not loon difcover the deceit. He did

not betray the Icaft emotion when we told him of it,

and opened two or three of them himfelf, as if he

knew nothing of the matter; he then pretended to

be fatisficd that it was ically fo, and went on Ihore,

ftom whence he lent fome bananoes and plantains.

We were informed that Weheatow was come into

the neighbourhood, and wifhed to lee captain Cook,
who accordingly went in company with captain Fur-

neaux and fome gentlemen ; they were likewife at-

tended by fome natives. About a mile from the

landing place they met ihe chief, advancing to meet

them with a nuincroui train. When the prince per-

ceived the conip.iny, he halted. He knew captain

Cook very well, as they had fetn each other feveral

times in 1769. He went at that time by the name

of Terace, and took his father's name at liis death.

We found him fitting on a ftool ; and as loon as

the ufual falutation was over, he fcated captain Cook
on the fame flool with himfelf; the relt fat on the

ground. He enquired after I'cvcral who had been on

the former voyage, and Iccnied lorry when we told

him we niuft I'aii the next day, otfering the captain

that if he would (lay he Ihould have hogs in plenty.

Captain Cook made him many prefents, and ftaid

with him the whole morning. This party returned

on board of fhip to dinner, ai\d made this chief

another vifit in the afternoon, made him more pre-

fents, and he gave us two hogs. At the different

trading places fome others were got, fo that a meal's

frelh pork fcrvcd for the crews of both Ihips.

We put to fca early in the morning c*' the twentv-

fourth, and were accompanied by feveral canoes, who
brought cargoes of fruit for fale ; neither did they

return till they had difpofed of them. The lick

people on board the Adventure got much relief from

thele fruits. We left a lieutenant on,lhore, in order

to bring fome hogs, which they pron^ifed to fend by

liim. He returned on the twenty-fifth, and brought

eight pigs with him.

We arrived at Matavai bay in the evening of the

twenty-fifth, and our decks were crowded with na-

tives before we could get to anchor, almoft all of

them were acquainted with captain Cook. Otoo
their king and a great crowd were got together on the

Ihorc. Captain Cook was going on fhore to pay

him a vifit, but was told that he was gone to Opa-
rce in a fright ; which feemed very extraordinary to

the captain, a: all others were much pleafed to fee

him. Maritata, a chief, was on board, and advifcd

tlie captain to defer his vifit till next morning.
The captain fet out on the twcnty-fixth for Oparce,

after having given direAions to fetch tents for the

reception of the fick, kc. Captain Furneaux, Ma-
ritata and his wife, and fome others, went with the

captain. They were conducted to Otoo as foon as

they were landed, who fat on the ground under a

fhady tree, with a great number of people around
him. Captain Cook made him feveral prefents, after

the ufuiil compliments had pafTed, bcmg very well

perfuaded that it was much to his intereft to eflablilb

a friendfhip with this man. His attendants alto had
prefents made to them ; tliey offered cloth in return,

which' was refufed, being told that what was given

was merely out of friendfhip.

Otoo inquired for all the gentlemen who had been

there before, a: well as for Tupaya, and promifed to

fend fome hogs on board ; but was very backward in

faying he would come on board himfelf, being, as he

faid, much afraid of the great guns. He was cer-

tainly the moil timid prince, as ail his actions de-

monftrated. He was a perfonable well made man,
fix feet high, and about thirty years of age. His

father and all his fubje£ts were uncovered before him,

that is, their heads and fhoulders were made bare.

The king Otoo came on the twenty-feventh to

pay us a vifit, attended by a numerous train ; he

fent before him two large fifh, a hog, fome fruits,

and a large quantity of cloth. After much perfualiou

he came on board himfelf, accompanied by his fillers,

. younger brother, &c. with many attendants, who
all received prefents ; and when they had breakfalled,

carried them home to Oparee. Upon landing, an

old lady, the mother of I'outaha, met captain Cook,
feized him by both hands, and, weeping bitterly, told

him that her fon and his friend T«utaha was dead.

Had not the king taken her from captain Cook, he
mud have joined her lamentations. It was with a

good deal of difficulty that the captain prevailed on
the king to let liim fee her again, when he made her

fome prefents.

Captain Furneaux gave the king a male and female

goat, which we hope will multiply. A lieutenant

was fent to Attahourou on the twenty-eighth, to pur-

chafe hogs. The king, with his tiller and Ibme
attendants, paid us another vilit foon after fun-rife,

and brought with them a hog, fome fruit, and fome
more cloth. They likewife went oft board the Ad-
venture, and made captain Furneaux the fame pre-

fents. Soon after they returned, and brought cap-
tain Furneaux with them. Captain Cook made
them a good return for the prcl(.'iits they brought,
and drelfcd out the king's fifler to the greateft ad-
vantage.

The king was carried again to Oparee, when his

Otahcitan majelly thought proper to depart, and was
entertained as he went with bagpipes and the feamcn
dancing. Some of his people danced alfo in imi-

tation of the feamcn, and performed their parts tole-

rably well.

Toutaha's mother agj(in prefented herfelf to cap-
tain Cook; but could not look upon him without
fhedding many tears. The next day the king pro-
mifed to vifit us again, but faid we mufl firll wait
upon him. The lieutenant whom we fent for hogs
returned only with a promile of having fome, if he
would go back in a few days.

On the twenty-ninth inftant the commanders took
a trip to Oparee, early in the morning, attended by
fome office'-s =r.d gentlemen, and made the king fuch
prefents as he had not before feen. One of them was
abroad fword ; at the fight ofwhich he was very much
intimidated, and defired it might be taken out of his

fight. With a vatldeal of arj;ument he was prevailed

upon to fufFer it to be put on his fide, where it re-

mained a very fhort time.

We received an invitation to the theatre, where we
were entertained with a dramatic piece, confifling of
comedy and dance. The fubje£l we could not well

find out; though we heard frequent mention of cap-

tain Cook's name during the performance. The pet-

formers were one woman, which was no lefs a per-

fonage than the king's fifler, and five men, and their

muhc confifled of only three drums. I'he whole en-

tertainment was well condufled, and laUed about two
hours. When this diverfion was over, the king de-

fired us to depart, and loaded us with fruit and fifh.

The king fent more fruit and fifli the next morning.

In the evening of the thirtieth we were alarmed with

the cry of murder ftem the fhore, A boat was im-
mediately
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mediately armed, and fent on fljore, to bring off any

of our people who miglit be found there without or-

ders, and to difcover the occafion of the diilurbance.

The boat foon returned, with a fcanian and three ma-
rines i others were taken, who belonged to the Ad-
venture, and even put under clofe Gonfmcment till

the morning, when they were fcverely punilhtd ac-

cording to thfir demerits. The people would not

confefs any thipg, and it did not appear that any ma-

terial injury h?.d been done. The dilhirbancc might

be occafioned by the fellows making too free with the

women : notwithftandingthis, the alarm v.^.is lo great,

that the natives Hed from their habitations in the

night 1 and the inhabitants of the whole coail were

terrified. The king hiinfelf had fled a great way from

the place of his abode , and when captain Cook faw

him, he complained to him of the diuutbancc.

Captain Cook prelcnted the king with three Cape

Iheep, as it was his laft vifit. With this prefent he

was very well pleafed, though he had not much rea-

fon to be fo, as they were all wcatliers ; tliis he was

made acquainted with. The king's fears were now
diflipatcd, and he prefented us with three hogs, »ne

of which was very fmall, which we took notice of.

Soon after a perfon came to the king, and f(:emed to

(peak very peremptorily about the hogs, and we
thought he was angry with him for giving us fo many,
and more fo when he took the little pig away with

him ; but w« were much miftakcn, for foon after we
were gone, another hog was brought to us, larger

than the other two. 'I'hc king fecmed much affe£ied

when captain Cook told him he (hould leave the ifland

ttie next day. They embraced each other feveral

times, and departed.

On the firft of September we determined to depart,

as the fick were nearly recovered, the neceflary re-

pairs of the (hip were completed, and plenty of water

provided. Mod of the day was employed in unmoor-
ing the fhips ) and in the afternoon the lieutenant re-

turned, who had been fent for the hogs promifed.

With him came Pottatou (the chief of the diftrift of

Attahounou), with his wife, to pay captain Cook a

vifit, and made him a prefent of two hogs and fome

filh. The- lieutenant got likewife two more hogs.

As the wind was wellerly, we were obliged to difmifs

our friends fooner than they wilhed ; but they were

very well fatisticd with the reception they met with.

A young man, named Poreo, came on board fome
hours before we got under fail, and delired to go with

tis, to which we confented i
and at the fame time he

aiked for an ax and a fpike nail for his father, who
came with him on board. They were accordingly

given him, and they parted with great indiflrrence,

which feemed to indicate that they had deceived us,

and no fuch confanguinity fubfifted. Prefently a ca-

noe, conducted by two men, came along-fide, and

demanded Poreo in the name of Otoo. We informed

them that we would part with him if they would re-

turn the hatchet and fpike nail, but they faid they

were afhorc ; i'o the young gentleman failed along

with us, though he wept when he faw the land at our

ftern.

On the fccond inftant we (leered our courfe for the

ifland of Huaheine, and the Rcfolution anchored in

twenty-four fathoms witer on the third inftant, but

the Adventure got alhore on the north (ide of the

channel, but (he was happily got o(F again without

receiving any damage. 'I'he natives received us with

the utmoft cordiality, feveral of whom came on board

before our commanders went on fhore. Some pre-

fents were diftributed amongft them, wliich were

gratefully returned by a plentiful fupply of hogs,

fowls, fruit, &c. Here we had a fine profpeft of

being plentifully fupplied with frelh pork and fowls,

which was to us very plea(ing.

Two trading parties were fent a(hore on the fourth

inftant, which were very well conduAed. Captain

Cook was informed that Oree was ftill alive, and

waited to fee him. The commanders, with Mr. Fof-

ter, went to the place appointed for the interview,

accompanied by one of the natives. Tiic bout was

landed before the chief's honle, and we vvcic Jifir-jd

to rcma'n iji it till thu nccclliiry ceremony was j;oii.-

through. There ftooil dole to the (llore five young

plantain trees, which are tlieii cuibleaii of peace ;

thefe weic, with limie ccKiiioiiy, l)roiii!,ht on board

lepar.itely. 1 he fiilt three WvK cacli .iCijompanied by

a young [mj;, whole ears were oniaincntcd with t icoa-

iiut fibres ; the fourth plaiit.iiii tiee was .wcoinii.uiieJ

by a dog. Alllhele had paiticiilar names aiul iiu'iii-

ings, which we could iwjt uiuleilland. 'I'lic chief

had caietully pielened a piece of pewter, wilh an in-

(ciiption on it, which cajit.iin Cook had prefented

him with in 1761J, togedier willi a piece of counter-

feit lingldh coin, which, with .i few beads, were all

in the lame bag the captain made for them ; thcle the

chief lint on board. This part of the ceremony being

over, we were delired by our guiile to decorate three

young pinntain trees with nails, looking-glaflTes, beads,

medals, fic. With thefe in our hands we landed,

and were condniftcd through the multitude. We
were dircftcd to fit down a few paces before the chief,

and ihe plantains were laid one by one before him.
We were told that one was for Ciod, another for the
king, and the third for friendfhip. This being done,
the king came to captain Cook, fell on his neck, and
kilTcd him. A great cfFulion of tears fell down the
venerable cheeks of this old man ; and if ever tears

fpoke the language of the heart, furcly thcle did.

Prcfrnts were made to all his attendants'and friends.

Captain Cook regarded him as a father, and therefore
prefented hmi with the moft valuable articles he had.
He gave the captain a hog, and a good deal of cloth,

with the promife that all his wants Ihould he fupplitj.

Soon after we returned on hoard, tourteeii hogs
were fent us, v ith fowls and fruit in abundance. In
the morning of t)ie fifth inftant we were vijited bv this

good old man, who brought a hog and Ibnie fruit

;

indeed he i'eM the captain every day ready drelTed fruit

and roots in great plenty. This morning the lieute-

nant went on (hore in ii:arch of more hogs, and re-

turned in the evening witli twenty-eight, and about
fevcnty more were purchafed on (hore.

On Monday the iixth of September the tradins;

party went on ihorc as ulual ; it only conlilled of three
people. Captain Cook went on fliare after breakfaft,

and learnt that one of the inhabitants had been vcrv
infolent and troublclome. This man was (hewn to
the captain, equipped in his war habit, and he had a
club in each hand. The captain took thefe from
him, as he perceived him bent on milchief, broke
them before his face, and obliged him to retire.

'I'he captain being infornvd that tins man was a chief,
became a little fulpicious of him, and fent for a
guard.

Much about this time a gentleman had gone out
botani/ing alone; two men alliiulted him, and ftrip-

pcd him ot every thing but his trowfers ; luckily thev
did him uo harm, though they ftruck him (everal
times with bis own hanger. They made off when
they had done this, and another of the natives brought
apiece jf cloth to cover him. This gentleman pre-
fent!' .ippcared at the trading pl.ice, wiierc a number
of tne natives were alFenihled, who all fied at feeing
him. Captain Cook perlu.ded (oine of 'them to re-
turn, alTuring tlicm that none (liould fuifer who wero
innocent.

When the king heard this complaint, he and his
companions wept bitterly ; and as loon as his grief
was alTwageJ, he made a long harangue to the people,
telling them the balenefs of fuch aftions, when the
captain and his crew had always behaved fo wall to
them. He then took a particular account of the
things the gentleman had loft, ami promifed tliev

Ihould be returned, if it was in his po«vcr to Hnd
them. After this he delired captain Cook to lollow
him to the boat, but the people being apprelunlive of
his fafety, ul'cil every argument to diffuade him fiom
it. It is impoflibic to dekribe the grief they exprefCd
in the intrcaties they ulld ; every face was bedewed
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with tears, »iid every moutli was filled with the moft

difTuafivc arguments. Oree was deaf to them all, and

inliftcd on going with the raptain ; when thty both

were in the boat, he dcfirtd it might be put oW. The
only perform who did not oppol'e his going, was his

fiiler, and (he (hewed a raagnanimity of fpirit equal

lo her brother.

We proceeded in fearch of the robliers, as far as it

was convenient by water, and then landed. The
chief led the way, travelled feveral miles, and en-

quired after them of all he faw. We then went into

a cottage, and had (ome refrc(hmcnt, The king

wanted to proceed farther, and was with great diffi-

culty difluaded from it by captain Cook. When we
returned to the boat, we were met by the king's

fifter, who had travelled over land to that place, ac-

companied by feveral other per(bfts. The king in-

fifted on going into the boat with us, as well as his

fifter. We returned to the (hip, and the king made

a very hearty dinner ; though his fifter, according to

cuftom, ate nothing. We made them fuitablc pre-

fents for the confidence they had placed in us, and fet

them afhore ami3!\the acclam^ions of multitudes.

Peace was now iicifeflly re-ellabli(hed, provi(ions

poured in from all quarters, the gentleman's hanger

and coat were returned, and thus ended thefe trouble-

feme tranfafliohs.

We went to take our leave of Oree while tlic (hips

were tjnmooriiig, and pitfented him *ith things both

valuable and ult;fu!. We left him a copper-plate,

with this infcription. " Anchored here, his Bri-

tannic Majefty's (hips Kefolucion and Adventure,

September 1773" After we had traded for fuch

things as we wanted, we took our leave, which was

a very aflfefHonate one. On returning to the fhips,

they weie cionded, as on 6ur arrival, with canoes

filled with hogs, fowls, itc. Soon after wc were on

'uuuid, the king came, and informed us that the

robbers were taken, and defired us to go on Ihore,

that we might behold their exemplary punifhment.

This we (hould have been glad to have done, as fo

much pains had been taken to difcoiver them ; but it

was out of our power, as the Adventure was out of

harbour, and wc W"re under fail. The good old

king ftaid with us till we weie near two miles out at

tea, and then, after taking another alfeAionatc leave,

p.irted. During our ftay here, we procured upwards

of three hundred hogs, bcfides fowls and fruit in great

abundance.
During our ftay at this ifl.ind, captain Furneaux

engaged a young man, named Omai, a native of

Ulitca, who had been dilpollcned of his property by

the ptople of Bolabola, to accompany him on hh
vovage. This young man has a good underftand-

ing, honei\ principles, and a natural good behaviour.

But his hiftory is fo well known in England, that we
will not enlarge upon it.

On Wednefday the eighth infiant we entered tlie

harbour of Ohamaneno ; the natives croudcd about

us with hogs and fruit as (bon as we were anchored.

We refufed the htjgs, as we had already more than

we could man je ; but feveral of the principal people

obliged us to take them wliether we would or no.

We msde a vifit on the ninth inftanttoOreo, who
is the chief of this part of the ifland of Ulitea. He
expreflfed great fatislaftion on ie«ing captain Cook
again, and dcfircd hin to exchange names with him,

which the latter .igrced to : this is a diftingui(hing

mark of frien.*fliip. Here j- traded as ul'ual, but the

balance of tr;.dc was f.vwh in our favour.

On the tenth the L-lnef entertained us with a co-

medy } a very cm rtMir.'.ng part ot which was a theft,

committed, with ainazmg dexterity, by a man and

liis accomplice. Before the thief has time to carryoflT

the prize, he is difcovercd, and a fcuffle enfues : The
difcoverers are vanquifhed, and the thieves go off in

triumph. We returned to dinner after the play was

over, and as we wcie walking on fliorc in the even-

ing, one of the natives informed us that there were

nine uniuliabitcd iflands to the weftward.

Oreo and his fon paid us i vilit early in the morn*
ing of the eleventh of September, and brought, as

ufual, hogs and fruit with thtin. We drclTed the
youth in a (hirt, and fome other articles, of which h«
was not a little proud. After Raying Ibnic hours, they
went afhore, and fo did captain Cook foon after, but
to another part of the (hore. When the chief heard
he was landed, he went of his own accord and put a
hog and fome fruit in the boat, and returned without
faying any thing of it to any other perfon. Ht, after-

wards came with fome friends to dinner.

Po-oorau, who is the moft eminent chief of the
ifland, made us a vifit after dinner. He was introduced
by Oreo, and brought aprelient with him ; for which
he received a handlbmc retttrii. Wc promifcd to vifit

both the chiefs the next morning ; which we accor-
dingly did, in company with feveral geirtlemen. An-
other play was afted, and two very pretty young wo-
men performed ; otherwife this piece Was not fo en-
tertaining as the one wc faw before.

On the fourteenth inftant we fent on fliore for a
fupply of bananoes and plantain;, for fea ftore. Oreo
and fome friends paid us a pretty early vif^t, when we
informed him, that wc would dine with him on fliore,

and defired he would let us have two pigs for dinner,
dre(red in their fafhion. We found the floor of the
chief's houfe ftrewed thick with leaves, and we were
foon feated round them. Soon after the pigs came
tumbling over our heads upon the leaves ; and they
were both fo hot as fcurccly to Ik touched. The tabic

was ornamented with hot bread-fruit and plantains ;

wc had likewife a quantity of cocoa-nuts to drink.
We never faw vidluals drelTed cleaner nor better in
our lives, and it had a moft exquifite Havour, much
fuperior to vift'ials drcffcd in our mode ; how they
contrived it w .annot tell, but though one of thefe

hogs weighed at'ty pounds at kaft, it wai well done
in every part, and no: too much done \i\ any. Oreo
and his Ion, with fome tttalc friends, dined with us.

We had a great number of attendants and people who
came to fee us thus dine in pjblic, to whom pieces of
pork were handed. The chief did not r^fufe his glafs

of Madeira whenever it caine to his turn, and wc
never at this, or any other time, fav» him afFeftcd by
it. The boat's crew took the remainder when wc had
dined. In the afternoon we were again entertained

with a play.

On the fifteenth we had a fafficicnt proof of the
timorous dil'poiition of thefe people-. We rather

wondered that none of them c.ime to the (hips as

ufual. We were afraid that as two ukmi of the Ad-
venture's crew ftaid out all niglit contrary to orders,

that the natives had ftrippcd them, or done them
fome other injury, and were afraid we (hould revenge

their conduft. We went a(hore, and found the
neighbourhood nearly deferted. Prelcntly the twtf

men made their appearaiKe, and reported that the/
had been very civilly treated. Wc could get no
account of the caufe of their flight, and could only
learn from a few perfons who ventured near us, that

feveral were killed and wounded, and pointed to their

bodies where the balls of the guns went in and out.

Captain Cook was very uneafy at this relation, fear-

ing for the fafety of the people gone to Otaha. In
order to get the beft information, the captain deter-

mined to go to the chief himfclf, whom, after much
fearching for, he found feated under the (hade of a

houfe, with a great many people round him. There
was a great lamentation as foon as captain Cook ap-

proached, the chief and all his company burfting

into tears. After all this piece of woik, it was found

that the caufe of their alarm was on account of our

boats being abfent, fuppoflng that the people in thetn

had deferted us, and that we (hould adopt violent

methods to recover them. They were fatisfled whei)

captain Cook afTured them there was no caufe for

alarm, and that the boats would certainly return.

On the morning of the (Ixtecnth we paid the chief

a viflt, who was in his own houfe in perfe£t tran-

quillity. At this tinje Poreo left us, having con-
trafted
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ttlAed a fricndfhip with a yoiing woman. He h^ul

a powder-horn in his i<eeping, which he rcdorcd to

one of the (hip's company before he went away.

The party we had fent to Ot?.ha returned tliis day

well laden with plantains, who Informed us, that they

were very holpiiably received. We determined to

put to lea on the feventecnth, having a good I'upply

of all kinds of retVelhments. JJeforc we failed, Oreo
and his fon paid us r vifit. Several canoes filled

with fruit and hogs furrounded us ; the latter we
could receive no more of, as our decks were fo crowd-

ed with tlicm we could h.irdly move ; in both fliips

we had about three hundred and iifty. Oreo and his

friends fre<]uently prelFcd us to tell them when we
fliould return ; they did not leave us till we were

under fail.

Captain Cook took a young mari on board named
Ocdidee, a native of Kolabola, and a near relation

of the chief of that ifland.

We muft remark, that great injuftice has been

done the Women of the Society Ides and Otaheite, by

fuch people as have reprefented them as a race of

prolVitutes. This is not the cafe with the higher

or middling claf^, it being as difficult to obtain the

Icail favours from them as from the ladies of any
other country. We Ihould think it very hard if the

Englifh ladies were condemned in the lump, from
the conduft of thofe who are to be found in Covcnt-
gardcn and ])rury-lane.

]t was now our intention to get into the latitude

of the iflands of Middleburg and Ainllerdam ; we
proceeded by night with great caution, for fear of

meeting with land. We faw land on the twenty-

third inftant, which proved to be two fmall iflands

covered with wood ; but there were no ligns of in-

habitants. More ifl.mds had a connexion together,

and we called them Hervcy's iflands.

We faw Middleburg oi. tlie fiill of Oflobcr, Vfhlch,

however, we did not touch at, as wc couU not find

I'.ife anchorage ; and ftpcred our courlc for Amftcr-

dam, which was then in view. The ihores of Mid-
dleburg now bore a different appearance, and two
canoes with inhabitants came along-lide of us. We
therefore anchored in twenty-live fathom water, under

the ifland. We were now vifited by great numbers of

the inhabitants, and a trade was immediately opened.

Among thele was a cliief named Tioony, who ;?.-

ccived prefcnts from captain Cook.

A party went on (bore, accompanied by Tioony,
and were received by multitudes of people, with loud

acclafflations. Thofe people feemed moic willing to

fupply us with vanious articles, than to receive ours

in return, and they thronged about us (b much, that

it was with the greatcft difficulty we eould land. Wc
were at length conduftcd to the chief's houfc, which
is very pleafantty lituated. We ordered the bagpipes

to play, and the women danced and fung both grace-

fully and harmonioufly. Wc returned on board to

dinner, the chief bearing us company. We went on
Ihore again atter dinner, and defircd to fee the coun-

try, which they very readily Ihewed us. The plan-

tations were inclofed with neat fences, and laid out

with great judgment i they confiftcd of vaiious fruit

trees, roots, &c. The only domeftlc animals we
few were hogs and fowls, which they did not like to

part with.

F.very perfon was very much pleafcd with this de-

lightful country and the reception they met with, and
regretted that the Icafon of the year, and other cir-

cumftances, would not permit our longer ftay. We
took leave of the chief, and departed for Amfierdam.

Before we were got more than half way to Ain-

fierdam we were met by three canoes, who made
ftveral attempts to come on board, but without effeft,

as the rope we gave them broke, and wc did not

chufc to fliorten fail for them. They likewile weie

anfuccefsful in boarding the Adventure. This whole
itland appeared covered with plantations, and we faw

the natives on the Ihore difplaying flags, which we
imagined were emblems of peace.

Vol. H. No. 96.

Several canoes met us, and wiilioiit any ceremony
came on board, as wc entered the well ildc of iha

iilaiid, and invited us on flioic. We .Tiidiored in

eighteen fathoms water, in ^'an Dicmcn's road. The
le.unen were now lb eager in puicluliiif; rmiolities by
haltering away their cloatli?, tliat captniii Cook found
it ablblutely luceffary to piohibit any luitlier com-
merce of this fort. TIk naii\es now biou;lu ui

fowls, pigs, baranccs, and cocoa nuts, for which wc
gave them nails and old rag^i.

A trading party was now fettLd, and our com-
manders went on Ihore in coinp.iny with Ot.igo,

who liad attached hinilclf to c.iptain Cook, before
the Jhips caiiii; to anchor; Ot.ij^o ua> a chief; this

captain and he excluingcd names. Wc were nceivcd
on Ihore with every demoniUation of friendfliip.

Prefents were made to the principals among them,
and we defircd to fee the country ; we were imme-
diately conduftcd along a lane, at one end of which
we found a place of worfhip, built on a mount about
eighteen feet high; the building was oblong, and in-
cloltd by a ftone parapet. Every one fcated himfelf
on the green as loon as we came btfore the place.

Three elderly men, whom wc took for priefts, came
and muttered fome religious ceremony, and then fat

down with us.

We then vi.wcd the premifes, to which they did
not (hew the Icall lehiflance. The houfc was built

like other dwelling-houfes ; round it was a fine gravel
walk, and the afccnt to it was eal'y. In the centre
of the floor, which was laid with fine giavel, was an
oblong l()uare of blue pebbles. An image roughly
carved \:\ wood flood in on corner of tlie building.

This image they handled very roughly, which con-
vinced us that t.'iey did not worfliip it as a divinity.
We made an od'ering at the altar, conlifting of
medals, nails, &c. which Otago thought proper to
take up and put in his pocket. At lad we found out;

that this was a burial place, of which there arofevcrai
in ibis ifland.

file country hereabouts is Auprifingly fertile and
well cultivated ; wc might ealily have iin.^gined our-
felves in the moft pleafantfituatioii that Europe could
afford. There are various delightful walks, and not
an inch of uncultivated ground is to be fecn ; in thefe

tianfporting places we met great numbers of people
going and coming to and from the Ihips with fruits,

&c. Wc loon alter faw another of thele burial places
much larger than the forn :r one, and fome additional
ceremonies were obfervr on our approach.
We returned to -''

.er in company with Otago
and another perfon, .vhom we urtderllood to be a king,
or fome gre,tt man, for Otago would not prefume
to eat at the' fame table with him ; after dinner this
ftranger returned on fhore, and Otago finifhed his^

meal very heartily. In return for his entertainment,
we were prelbnted with a hog and fome fruit.

We were conduced to a pool of frefh water,
though w4 did not enquire for any. It is very pro-
bable that this was the wafhing-place for the king
and his nobles, mentioned by Tafman. We were
afterwards lliewn a boat-houfe, where was a large

double canoe not yet launched, whioh belbnged to
the eld chief wUo bid bton on ' jard with Otago.
The bot?ni(itig and fliooting paities were all well

entertained by the natives, and the trading party
made many .idvantageous bargains.

On the fifth of Ofldber we fent the pinnace oiv

fliore to trade as ul'ual, and wc were foon inlormed
that the natives grew very troublcfome, which obliged
us to fend a guard. The commanders afterwards

went again on Ihoro, making prefents, and receiving

others in return. We were by this time pretty well

fupplied with rcfreflimeiits, and the tailors had now
leave to purchafc any curiotitics they had a fancy to,

which opportunity they embraced with great e.iger-

nefs ; indeed they became quite the ridicule of the
natives, who jceringly offered them flicks and ftones

in exchange for goods, and a fancy boy took a piece

of human dung on a ftick and offered it for fale.

13 K . . AfeIlo\»
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<»J» CAPTAIN COOK'S SECOND VOYAGE
A fellow founJ means this day to get into the

niartcr's cabin, out of which he llole fevcfal locks,

nnd other articles, with which he was mailing off in

liis canoe ; on being piirlurd by one of our boats, he
left the catioe and took to the water ; but our people

could not lay hold <>( him, as he dived very well.

Several other daring thefts were committed. One
man ftole a Teaman's iitket, and he would not port

with it till he was fired at and purfucd.

When we were about to depart, OtagO Was very

hnportuiiatc with ca|)tain Cook to return to this

illand, and proinilcd us every fupply we could dcfire.

He likewife wanted the Captain to bring him a fuit

of cloaths like his owti, meaning his uniform. This
inan was very faithful and ferviceable to us, during

our flay. \Vc unfortunately loft an anchor at this

filace by the breaking of the coafting cable, which
lad been chafed by the rocks. We got at this ifland

about three hundred fowls, one hundred and fifty

hogs, and as many cocoa-nuts and banances as we
could ftorc.

Large Hocks of fca fowls attended as when we left

the torrrd zone. Wc had an opportunity of obferv-

ing how carefully nature has allotted to each animal
its proper place of abode, for on the twelfth wc faw

an albatrofs. Among the reft of the inhabitants

ol the tciiipmate zone, thcfc birds never difc to crofs

the tiopic, but roam from thence as far as the polar

ciicle.

On the morning of the twcnty-firft inftant we dif-

coveied land, and ftood in fhore till we were abreaft

of 'J'abic Cape and Toitland Illand, which is joined

to it by a ledge of rocks ; we were gazed at by the

natives as wc palled, but none of them ventured to

come off in tlun canoes. We advanced to the Elack

Cape on the twenty- fecond, and now fcveral inha-

bitants took courage and boarded us, among whom
was a chief; he was clothed elegantly, and his hair

•was drcflcd in the high tafliion of the country. We
entertained him in the cabin, and his companions
fold us fomc iifli. Thefe people weie very fond of

naiis, and the chief received them with much greater

eagei net's than when the captain gave him hogs,

fowls, feeds, and roots. We obtained from him a

promife not to kill any, and if he keeps his word,

there are cncugli to fleck the whole ifland ; the pre-

fent conlifled of two fows, two boars, four hens, and
tv.o cocks ; wc likewife gave him feveral ufeful feeds,

and inftiufled him in the manner of fettirg them.

Thefe people very well remembered the Endeavour
having been on their coaft.

The Adventure was now a good way to leeward,

and as we were obliged to tack, ihe was confequently

feparatcd from us ; we were joined by her on the

twenty-fourth. The wind was now very high, fo

that we could carry hardly any fail ; we endeavoured

to make Cape Pallifcr, but wc had fuch a hard gale

for two days, that drove tis off the land juft as we
Were in fight of port. This was very mortifying

;

but two favoui able circumftances attended it, for wc
were in no danger of a Ice-fliore, and it was fair

over head.

In the evening of the twenty-fifth wc endeavoured

to find the Adventure, which the ftorm had fepa-

ratcd, hut without cffeft, the weather being fo hazy,

thst we could not fee a mile round us. On the

twenty-eighth wc faw the Adventure about five miles

to leeward, and we kept company with her till the

night of the twenty-ninth, when fl»e difappeared,

nor did we fee her at day light. Charlotte Sound
was the appointed place of rendezvous ; and as we
had feparatcd from the Adventure, we were obliged to

make for it, otherwife captain Cook would have

fought a fupply of wood and water further fouth.

Wc ftood to the eaftward, in hopes of meeting with

the Adventure.

On the fecond inftant the morning was very dear,

and we kept a (harp look-out for the Adventure ; but

as we could not fee her, we judged (he was got into

the found. We accord'ngly made for the fnore of

2

Eakeinomaiiwe. In doing which we difcovcrcd ai^

inlet, which the captain had never obferved bcfoie,

on tlic eaft fide of cape Teerawhitte. We anchored,
in twelve fathoms water, at the entrance of this inlet;

and feveral of the inhabitants came on board, who
were extravagantly fond of nails. We ran up into
Ship Cove on' the third of November, where wcex-
pefted to fee the Adventure, but were difappointed.

Hetc we were obliged to unbind the fails, which
had been very mudi damaged in the late ftorms.
Several people came on board, who remembered the
Endeavour when on this coaft, particularly an old,
man called Goubiah. I'hc empty calks were ordered
on (horc, and the neoefTary repairs both to them and'
the (hip* were ordered to be made. We were unfuc-
cefsful in our tithing parties, but were well fupplied
by the natives with thati ufeful article. On opening
the bread ca(ks, we found' a great deal of it damaged :

that which remained good we baJicd over again, in
order to prcferve it.

On the ftftli of No,vcniber one of the natives took
an opportunity of fiealing one of the feanien's bag of
cloaths, which with fomc difficulty we recovered.

This made our people more cautious in future. We
found one of the fows which captain Furneaux put
on (Itora, and were informed that the boar and other
fow were taken to another part, but not killed. Wc
were mortified very much wheii we heard that old
Goubiah had killed the two goats which captain

Cook put on fhore, and were concerned to think that

our endeavours to ftock this country with ufeful ani-

mals Were likely to be rendered fruitlcfs, by thofe very
people for whole benefit they were defigned.

Nature had amazingly aiHfted our intentions in the
gardens, every thing was in a ftr><:ri;lung ftatc except
the potatoes, which were moft of them dug up. Wc
put on (Iiore another boar and fow, with two cocks
and four hens. We purchafed a large quantity of
fifh from the natives, who were very much inclined

to theft ; we detefled them picking our pockets very
frequently. Several ftrangers came to vilit us in five

canoM, they took up their quarters in a cave near

us, and decamped the next morning with (ix of
our fmall water cafks. All ths people whom we
found on our arrival likewili: went with them. Somc
of them returned in a day or t*o, and fupplied us
with fifh.

We made a party on the fifteenth inftant to the

fummit of one of the hills, in order to look for the

Adventure, but were dilappointed, and were totally

at a lofs to know what was become of her. When
we returned, the nativps were coliefted round our
boat, to whom we made feme prcfents, and went on
board. We were very well fupplied with filli during

our ftay here.

On the twenty-fecond we took one boar and three

fows, together with fome cocks and hens, into the

woods, where we left them with provilion fnflicient

for ten or twelve days, with hopes that the natives

Would not difcover them till they had bred.

Some of our ofiicers having vifited the dwelling-

places of feveral of the natives, found fome human
bones, from which the flelh appeared to be lately

taken. On the twenty-third fome of our ofiicers

being on (hore faw the head and bowels of a youth,

lately killed, lying on the beach ; his heart was ftuck

on a fork, and fixed on the head of one of the largeft:

canoes. The hs?d was bought, and bi-ought on board

by one of the gmtlemen, where one of the natives

broiled and eat i^ before the whole (hip's company,
and it made feveral of them fick. Ocxiidee, whom
we had brought with us, expreffcd his horror at this

tranfaAion in terms which it it impoflible for us to

defcribe. It is certain that the New Zealanders are

cannibals, which this circumftance fully proves ; but

from all we could learn, they only eat the fiefh of
thofe (Iain in battle. Tiiis youth had fallen in a

fkirmifh with fome of the natives, as well as feveral

others ; but how many, or what was the caufc of the
.

quarrel, we could not lew n.

-» Our
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Our crew had for three months pad lived almoft

wholly oil ficlh provifioni and vegetables, and we
had, at this tune, neither a fcofbi'tic nor ficlc perfon

on board.

Ucfoio wc quitted this place, we left a memorandum,
fcttiiig forth tlic (lav of our departure, what courfe

we intended fleering, &c. and buried it in a bottle,

where it miifl have lieen difcovered, did capt»in Fur-

ncaux tack at this place, though we did not place any
grcr,- cxpe£kation in tuch an event. We failed from

this place on the twenty-fifth of November, and

fought the Adventure in fcveral harbours, but with-

out cffeft. All hopes of feeing her again were now
vanifhed, and we let about our intended difcoveries

by ourfelves. The (hip's company were perfeAly

fatisfied with captain Cook's care and conduft, and

did not exprcfs any uneafincfs at our being unat-

tended.

Wc (leered to the fouth on the twcnty-fixth in-

ilant ; and on Monday the fixth of l^cceniber found

ourfelves antipodes to our London friends. We were

tlien in fouth latitude jo deg. if min. and eaft longi-

tude i79deg. 40 inin. We met with foveral flights

of obr old companions, albatrofles, petrels, He. We
failed through large quantities of loofe ice on the four-

teenth, and difcovered many ice iflands. We were

ibon embayed by the ice, and were obliged to (Irctch

, to the north-weft ; ws were now in much danger,

owing to the ice iflands and the fog. We attempted

to take fome of the ice on board, but without effe£l ;

but on the feventeenth we fucceeded, and got on
board as much as we could raauage.

On Tuefday the twenty-firft inftant we came the

fecond time within the antarAic circle ; and on a fud-

den got amongft a great quantity of loofe ice, and a

clufter of ice illands, which it was. very difficult to

fleer clear of, as the fog was fo thick. On the twenty-

fbartli inftant they increafed (b faft upon us, that we
could fee near an hundivd round us, befides an afto-

nifhing quantity of fmall pieces. Here we fpent the

twenty-(ifth, being Chriftinas-day, in much the fame

manner as we did the preceding one,

We fteered north-weft on the fecond of January,

in order to explore great part of the tea between us and
our track to the fouth ; but were obliged to fteer north-

cafterly the next day, and could not accomplifh our
defign, Many of tlie people were attacked with flight

fqvcrs while we were in thefe high latitudes, but hap-

pily they were cured in a few days.

If we take every circumftancc into confideration, it

IS not very probable that there is any extenflve land in

our track from Otaheite, which was about two han-
dred leagues ; and that any lay to the weft is ftill lefs

probable; we therefore fteered north-eaft. There
was no (ign of land ; and therefore on the eleventh

inftant we altered our courfe, and fteered fouth-eaft.

On the twenty -fifth we found ourfelves in a pleafant

Climate, and no ice in view ; on the twenty-(ixth

came a third time within the antarftic circle.

On Sunday the thirtieth we faw a very extenfive

field of ice, and within the field we diftinaly enume-
rated ninety-feven ice hills of various (izes ; it it pro-

bable that fuch mountains of ice were never feen in

the Greenland feas. On this account, the attempt

to get farther to the fouth, though not abfolutely im-
polTible, was yet botli ra(h and dangerous. The ma-
jority of us were of opinion that this ice extended to

the pole, as it might polTibly join fome land to which
it has been contiguous finoe the earlieft times. Should
there be land to the fouth behind this ice, it certainly

qin a(Ford no better retreat for man, beaft, or birds,

than the ice itfelf, with which it mu(i certainly be co-

vered. As we could not go any farther to the fouth,

we thought it advifeable to tack and ftand back to the

north. Happily for us we tacked in good time, for

we had no fooner done it than a very thick fog came
on ; wh . would have been highly dangerous, had it

came on when we fell in with the ice.

On the firft of February we were able to take in

ibme more ice, which, tlwugh it was cold work to

colleft, ferved ut for prefent confumption when
melted. Our commander was now will latibficJ that

no continent was to be found in this ocean, but that

which is totally inaccelTible ; he tlivrcfore determined
to pals the enluiiig winter within t!ic tropic, if he

met with no other objeft worth puifuing. It was dc-

terinined to ftcer for the land dilcovijrtil by Juan For-

nandez, or, in failure of this purluit, 10 fcarch for

Eaftcr Ifland or Davis's Land, which wc knew very

little about. The fiilors, and all on board acceded

to thcfe defigns, and were happy at the thoughts of

getting into a warmer climate. Wc had continual

gales from the eighth to the twelfth inftant, when it

fell a dead calm. 'J'he weather varied every day con-
fiderably till the twenty-fifth, when captain Cook was
perfuaded that the difcovcry of Juan Fernandez, if

any fuch was ever made, could be nothing but afaialt

'ifland, not worth notice.

\
On the twenty-filth, captain Cook was taken fo

lill as to be obliged to keep his bed, and recovered very

llowly. It is fomething very extraordinary, that

when he could eat nothing elle he had a mind to a
dog of Mr. Fofter's, which w.is killed, and he re-

lilhcd both the tlefli and the broth made of it. This
feems very odd kind of food for a (ick man 1 and, in

the opinion of many people, would create much
greater ftcknefs than it was likely to be any means of
removing.

On the eleventh of March land was feen from the

maft-hcad, which proved to be Eafter Illand ; and on
the thirteenth came to an anchor in thirty-fix fathoms
water, before the fandy beach. One of the natives

came on board the (hip, where he ftaid ttvo nights.

He meafurcd the length of the (hip, and called the
number by the fame names as the Otaheiteans do

;

but otherwife we could not undcrftand his language.

A party of us went afhore on the fourteenth, and
found a great number of the natives afl~embled, who
were paci(ically inclined, and l<;emed deflrous to fee

us. We made (igns forfbmething to eat, after wc had
diftributed fome trinkets among thein ; they brought
us fome fugar-caiies, potatoes, and plantains.

We very foon found out that thefe gentlemen were
as expert thieves as any before met with ; we could
fcarce keep any thing in our pockets, and it was with
fome difhculty that we could keep our hats upon our
heads. Thefe people fecmed to underftand the ufe of
a muiket, and to be very much afraid of it.

Here were feveral plantations of potatoes, fugar-

canes, and plantains ; but otherwife the country ap-
peared barren and without wood. We found a well

of brackifh water, and faw fome fowls. As the na-
tives did not fecm unwilling to part with thefe articles,

and as we were in want of them, we determined to

flay a few days. A trade was accordingly opened
with the natives, and we got on board a kvi calks of
water.

A party of ofiicers and men were fent up the coun-
try in order to examine it ; and captain Cook remained
on fliore among the natives. An advantageous trade

for potatoes was opened, but foon put a flop to bv
the owners of the fpot from whence they were dug.
It feems that they had ftolen thefe potatoes ; for they
all ran away at his approach. From this circumftancc
it is pretty evident that they arc not more ftriftly ho-
neft among thcmfelves than to ftrangers.

The reconnoitring party, above mentioned, were
followed by a crowd of natives ; and before they had
proceeded far, they were met by a middle-aged man,
with his face painted. He had a fpear in bis hand,
and walked along with him, keeping his countrymen
at a diftance, that our people might receive no 100-

Icftation from them. This man was puiiAured from
head to foot. This party found the greateft part of
the ifland barren ; though in many places there were

plantations of the roots before mentioned. They
met with the ruins of three platforms of ftone work'.

On each of thefe platforms had ftood four very large

ftatues, made of (tone, but they were now fallr.n to

the ground, and much defaced. Thefe fiatu()s were

fifteen
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W'ctn feel loiif?, and fix feci Inn.id acrofs the (houMers.
On tlie head of each ftatiio U3i a n^nd red ttonc, of

coiilidcrahii ningmtujls.

'I'licy travelled on, and found in fhme places a

poor lort of iron ore, ami nflcrwardi came to a fruit-

ful part of tlij ilhnd, on which were fcveral planta-

tions. 'I licy Cfuild Ret no r.ood water in tluir jour-

ney , hut tl'fv wercoblij;cd to drink what fllcy cnuld

pet, on account of the extremity oftlicir thirrt. 'I'licy

tound the natives fo addifltj to thcl't, tliat ilioy were
obliged to (ire fomc Imall (liot at a nian, wiio took

from then) their ha? of provifions and implements.

'I'hc (hot iiit this fellow in llic back, on which he
dropped the bag and fell ; hut lie foon after,T.ids f.ot

up and walked off. ,Somc delay was occafioned by
thi< affair. The man before mentioned ran round
them and rrpctted fevcral words, which they could
not underftaiiil

; and afterward'! they were very good
friends together, no one attempting to Aeal any thing
more,
A number of the nativ s were affcmblcd together on

a hill a* fome dilhncc, with fpears in their hands,
but dif|ier(ed at the driire of their conntryiiien. Tlieic

appealed to lie a cliiet amongtl them, which wore a

better cljtli than tb;; letl. He h.id a tine open coui\-

tcnaiicc, mul was vciy well niado. His face was
painted, and his Ijolu punitured.

Tiny met with Ionic piit'y (rcil. wnfpr towards tlic

cafteriiend of tliis illand, !iut it w.-.s rendered dirty by
a cullom which the in!..i!)ithins have of walliiiig them-
lelves 111 it as loon as they have drank. Let the com
pany l)c ever I'o large, the full that rets to the well

jumps into .the nirddle of it, diinks his lill, and
waffles himlllf.ill over ; the next does the lame, and
fo on till all of tlieni have drank and walhcd.

(ircat nuniliL-rs of the pinantic tl.itucs, before de-

fcribcd, arc to be (ccn on this part of the ifland ; one
ofwliich they mcalurcd, and found it tobetwcnty-feven

firet lone, and eight fet broad acroCs the Ihoulders.

One of thtic fi;;urcs, of an .illonilliins height, being

Itanding, it afforded Ih.nle for the whole party to dine

under, which coiilitted of thirty perl'ons. Many
pained the fuiiiniK of a hill, but could not fee any
bay or creek, nor difcovcr any figns of ficfh water.

"I'lvey returned to the (hip in the evcniiw.

No Ihruhs worth mentioning were found in this

cxcurlicHi, neither did tltey fee an animal of any fort,

and but very few birds. 'I'hey could not difcovcr any

thing in the whole ifland to induce fliips, in the ut-

iiioft diftrefs, to touch at it ; wc therefore failed from

hence on tl:t lixteeiuh.

We fleered for the Marqucliis ifl.aiids, intending to

niake fome ftay there if nothing material intervened.

On the fi.di of April wc difcovered an ifland, when
wc were in latitude 9 dog. 20 min. and longitude 138
dcg, 14 min.; we were about nine leagues diflance

from it. Wc foon difcovered another, more exten-

five than the former, and prefently afterwards a third

and a fouith ; tliefe were the Marcjucfas difcovered in

1595 by Mendana.
After various unfucccfsful trials to come to an an-

chor, wo came at laft before Mendana's port, and

anchored in thirty-four faihoms water, at the entrance

of the bay. Several canoes appuired, filled with na-

tives, but it was with fome difficulty they were pcr-

fuadcd to conic a!ong-fide ; th^y were at lail induced

by fomc fpike nails .inJ a hatchet. From thefc peo-

ple we got fomc fi(h and fruit.

Great numbers of them came along-fide next morn-
ing, and brought with them one pig, fome bread-

fruit and plantains, for which they received nails,

ixc. Wc often dete£led them in keeping our goods,

and making no return ; which praflice was not put a

Hop to till captain Cook fired a mutket-ball over the

head of one man, who had repeatedly fcrved us fo.

We wanted to get farther into the bay, and accord-

iiigly fought after a convenient place to moor the Ihip

in. When captain Cook faw there were too many
uativcs on board, he defired that they might be well

looked after, or tliey would certainly commit many

thci'w. ."before the captain was well got into the boif,
he was told that a canoe, with fome men in her, were
making off with one of tht iion (lanchions from the
oppolite gangway. 'I'he captain immediately ordered
them to tire over the canoe, but not to kill any body.
'I'hei^e was fuch a noifc on hoard, that his orders were
not dirtinflly heard, and the poor thief was killed at

the third (hot. Tlic reft that were ilt the canoe leaped

overboard, but got in a^aiii juft as captain Cook came
up to them, and threw overboard the llanchion. One
of the men fat laughing as he laded the blood and wa-
ter out of the boat, but the other looked very fcrious

and d'jefled. Wc afterwards had reafon to think
that the father of the latter had been fliot.

The natives retired with great precipitation at this

unhappy accident -, but their fears were in fome mca-
I'ure allayed b)r the captain's following >hem into the
bay, and making them prcfcnts. We found frelh wa-
ter afhore, which wc very much Wanted. One would
have imagined that (he fatality attending one poor fel-

low's thieving, would have dil'couragcd them from
making any more attempts of the like nature ; but no
lOTner was our kedge anchor out, but two men came
from the (hore, wanting to take awajr the buoy, not
knowhig what was fdkned to it. Left they lliould

take away the buoy, a (hot was fired, which fell fliort

of them : of this they took not the leaft notice ; but
^\hcn another was fired, wliicli went over l!;eii heads,

they inftanlly let go the buoy, and returned to tha

(luife. 'I'bis lall ihot had a good effcft ; for by thi»

ilicy law that they were not fafo at any diftance, and
they were ever afterwards much terrified at the light of
the mulket.

They ftilfcoiTtlnued to praAice their ait of thiev-

ing; but it was judged better to be put up with, as

we did not intend making a long ftay here. A man
who had the appearance of a chief came off to us with
a pig upon his fhoulder; be was piefcnted with a
hatchet in return, and afterwards great numbers of
tlie natives came along-fidc, and carried on fome traf'

fic-

Aiiothcr party ofmen were fent afhorfl, \thsn mat-
ters were thus re-eftablilhed. The natives received

us civilly, and wc got a fupply of water, as well ai

fome hogs arrd fruit. On the ninth inftant another
party went afhore, and were met by a chief of fome
confequence, attended by fcveral of the natives. Pre-
fcnts were made to him ; but we could not prevail oi<

him to return with us to dinner.

In the afternoon another party was made to the

fouthern cove, which came to the houfe that belonged

to the man wc had killed. IKs fon inherited his fub-

ftanee, wliicli confifted of five or fix pigs ; but he fled

at our approach. We fhould have been glad to have
feen him, as wc wanted to convince him that we bore

the nation no ill-will, though we killed his father,

and to have made him fome prefents by way of a fmall

Qompenfation. We collefted a good many pigs and
other refrefhments this day, and returned on board in

the evening.

Wc obtained fcvera' pigs from the different canoes

that 6aiTie along-fide of us on the tenth inftant ; and
by this time vifi had a fufficient number to afford the

crews a frelh meal. A party was made on this day,

which was fuccefsful in the purchafc of fevcral more
pigs, and a large quantity of fruit.

We had now a fine profpeft of getting a fupply of

all manner of rcfrefliments ; but our expcaations

were fruftrated, by fome of our crew having been on
fhorc, and felhng them fuch articles as they had never

before feen, which made th^ natives defpife the hat-

chets and nails, which before they fo much prized.

As this was the cafe, and wc had much need e>f re-

frefhment, having been a long time at fea, it was dc
termined to remove our quarters, and make fail tot

Otaheite, lioping to fall in with fomeof thofc ifl'ands

difcovered by the Dutch and other navigators.

On the Icventecnth of April we (aw land, which,

proved to be a ftring of low iflands conneded together.

A boat was lent out to examine the foundings of thefc

iflands.
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idandt. The inhabitants appeared along the coMl

with lonf; fpears and clubi. liiu mailer of tlic boat

came back, and reported that tlicrc was no anchora)<t'

in the crccic which he iiad been lent up , but a'i it was
not ncceflary that wc fliould anchor in tliat place par

ticularly, and as the inhabitants had ihcwn fonic to-

kens ot° fricndlhip, two armed boats were lent nn

fhore to have an interview with them. I'hry landed

without any oppofition : a little while after, a large

party of the natives joined thole who were collected

near the (horc, when captain Cook kept dole in with

the fhorc, in order to fupport them in cafe of an at-

tack, which fortunately did not happen.

Tlie armed boats returned to the (hip, and the lieu-

tenant who comni'indcd them, informed captain Cook,
that he faw many more inhabitants armed with fpears

in the fkirts of the woods, and that the n.itivcs re

teivcd the prefents he made them in a very cool and
indifTerent manner, which were fufficieiit proofs to

him that they were looked upon as inlrudecs. The
heutenant likewilt: laid, that he was glad to embark
and return, when the natives received their reinforce

mcnt ; that fcmie people wifhed the boat to flay, and

others aihlU-d in pulhing her off. He faid thty law

plenty of dogs, five of which he brought on board

will) him, but faw no fruit, except cocoa-nuts.

This ifland is called 'I'iookca ; commodore Byron
difcovcrcd it. It is fmiatcd in fouth latitude 14 dcg

27 min. 30 fee. and wert longitude 144 deg. 56 min
it is of an oval form, and about ten leagues in cir

cumferencc. The inhabitants arc hardy and robuft,

and o^' a much darker colour than thofe of the higlicr

ifles. They li:em indebted to the fea entirely for their

fubfiftence.

\V« went to another ifland on the eighteenth in-

flant, which proved to be juft fuch another as we
had left, and muft be the fame to which commodore
Ripon gave the name of St. George's ifland.

We left this ifland without landing upon it, and

difcovered land to the weftward on the nineteenth

Wc bore down to it, and difcovered fome inhabitants

on Ihorc, who appe^vcd much like thofe of Tiookea.

In the whole we f ,! four iflands, which captain Cook
called Pallifer's inaiids, in honour of Sir Hugh Pal-

lifer, at that time Com.ptroller of the n.ivy, and who
has fince been the topic ofmuch converfation.

When we were clear of thcfe iflands we made for

Otahcite, the wind much in our favour. The high

land.of Otaheitc was made on the twcnty-firft. We
fleered fbr Point Venus, and made it by the evening,

and anchored in feven fathoms water in Matavai bay.

The inhabitants were much rejoiced at our return.

A place was pitched upon for making aflronomical

obfcrvations, tents were ercdted, and a guard fent on
fhore to proteft them. We had no fick on board,

owing to the care of the commander and the furgeon,

and the refrefliments got at the Marquelas. On the

twenty-third our old friends the natives brought us a

plentiful fupply of fruit and fifli. We were honoured

with a vifit on the twenty-fourth from Otoo, and fc-

veral chiefs his attendants, who brought with them a

large prefent of hogs and fruit, which made them re-

markably welcome. Captain Cook paid the king every

mark of refpeft ; and both he and his attendants were

highly fatisfied with their vilit.

They renewed their vifit on the twenty-fifth, though

there was a great ilorm of thunder, lightning, and

rain. Fortunately for us, we had collcfted a quan-

tity of red parrot feathers when wc were at Amfter-

dam. Thefe the people were very anxious to obtain,

and brought us large prefents for thcle valuable com-
modities. Thefe feathers were now become of as

^ much importance tcNus as the natives, for our (lock

in trade was nearly exhauftcd ; fo that we Ihould have

found it very difficult to have obtained refrefhments,

had it not bieen for the plumage of thefe poor parrots.

The face of this country was now entirely changed.

We found at Oparee and Matavai a great number of

canoes building, with houfes of every kind. Thofe peo-

ple, who had not a place to Ihelter tliem eight months
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:iRo, now dwelt in fjiIcnJid haliitntlons
; plenty w.u

vili'.ilc ill every part, and the Imed of IiDj'-s conlide-
laMy iiicrealcij. Here we (ivtumiiied tu ll.iy, and
ili.ike the iieceflary repairs, as well a> olilaili the de-
lired refielliiiieiits.

Captain Cook, and a party of ollkers and gcink-
menwciit to Oparee on the tw'eiilv-lixtli, to |):iy Otoo
a vilit by ap|ioiiitliieiit. Tliey (;r'lerved a l,ir^;e mini-
Ikt of canoes in motion as they ilrew near the lliore ;

I'litwhen they arrived at Opaiee, tlu y were (ur|)iiled

at leeiiif; up'.vaids of thiee hiiiid:eil iaiij;ed along tli«

Ihore, manned and armed, as well as a gicat number
of armed men upon the Ihore. Various conjedlures
arofe in the minds of our people op this occ^fioii

,

notwitlilhiuling they went into the inidfl of them.
A chief, wliofe name was Tee, and uncle to the king,
met our party, which was I'onn aftu 11, ct liv'l'owlia, who
received us very civilly. Tee took ciii'taiii Conk by
one hand, and Towha by the other, and dr.igqed
him through the crowd. One party wanted liiiii to
remain with Towha, and the oilier to go to Otoo.
It was with great difficulty wc could get dileiig.igcd
from them, and return to our boat.

Wc reviewed tins warlike Hcet when wc were in
our boats. There were a huiidied and lixty Jaifo
double canoes, which were the veli'cis of wai, armed,
manned, and eijuipped. The cl-.iifs were dielKd ill

a large (juantity of cloth, breall-pl.ites, lulmets, and
tiiibaiis._ 'J^his dref, was more e.ilcubtttl for fliew
than life. The whole made a very grand appear-
ance, for their veffels wvrc decor.iti d with ll,i!;s and
dreamers, and they did every ihiiis to fet theinCelvcs
off to the bert .idvantane. 'i'liis .-npcaud verv cxtra-
oidiiiary to us, who never llioUjjh't of keini;' iiieli a
light in thcfe fea«. The heads uf the vcllels lay to
the fhore, and their fleriis to the (ca ; they were all

ranged along lide eaeli other, and the adiiiirals Ihiii

\yas in the niidfl of them, Attendant ii'-un ih: war-
like fhips were an hundred and fcventv fi laller canoes,
rigged with malls and CaiN, and a little lioule upoii
each of them, which the Ihips of war had not. Wc
imagined that theic latter were defigncd foi vie'luallers,

tranfports, &c. to the grand fleets, foi the fliips of
war h.id no provifion on board. Wc computed that
in the whole there were upwards of feven thoufand
men on board, and this w.as the loweft calculation.

Captain Cook made fevcral efforts to fee the ad-
miral, but without cffeft. Had he feen him, he
would have obtained information of the deftination
of this fleet, and for what purpoli; it was thus affem-
bled. After fome difficulty, we had an interview
with Otoo, who was afraid we Ihould revenge a theft
one of the natives had committed; hut his fears
were banifhed when he found captain Cook was not
angry.

Towha fent a prefent on board the next day, con-
fifting of fome fruit and two large hogs ; his iervaiits
who brought them were direfted not to receive any
prefents in return. The king and Towha were after-
wards invited to dinner by captain Cook, together
with Tee and Tarevatoo, the king's younger bro-
thers. The admiral had never ken a fhip before
and cxpreffed a great deal of furprife and aftonifhment
at the novelty of the fight. Towha put a hog on
board after dinner and departed, without receiving
aiiy thing in return, and very foon after the king and
his attendants went away iikewifc. Great refpe£l was
paid to Towha by Otoo, from whom we underftood
that he was jealous of him. Thcfe chiefs both foli-
citcd captain Cook to afiill them in their warlike
dcfigns againft Tiarabou ; but wc hoard no more of
it afterwards, as they had no encouragement from
our commander.
The king of Tiarabou, named Wahea-toua, fent

us a hog the next day, and defircd in return a few
red feathers, which were fent him accordingly. On
the twenty-ninth we were again viiited by Otoo,
Towha, and fevcral grandees of this place, who re-
ceived prefents in return for their late civilities.

•3L On
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On tliij dav one of tlic nativn wai (lcie£)rd in

Ocaliiii; » water c.iik , lie wat ininirdiatcly put in

irons, an<l Oioo and tlic otliir cliic*'i law linn in lliiit

rituniion, tu whom Ins crime wai made known.
Tlic kill); rartidlly dcliud tliat lie iniglit be lit at

lihrrtv, wincli wis reliilcd, an our per •<'c were pii-

nilhed for the liiialltrt fault, of which they wire

found Riiiltv liy ihr natms, and it wa» very prniier

that lie ihixilil lie [iiiiullud in tlu- l.niic nianiuT. 'I he
ina.i \vai oiilered on Ihore, and in prelencc of the

inhahitaiits received Iwcnty-tnnr la(hc< with the cat

and nine taiU. The kin;; and his filU-r bepf^cd hard
that Ins punilhmrnt iiii^ht be remitted ; but captain

Cook expothilated with them tin the nature of the

man's crime, tlial we never took any thing from
them cither clandeilinclv or openly, without payiii);

for it, and Ihat this llip would he attended with
fevcral good conliqucnces. All thii they attentively

heard, and only bcgi'id that the fellow might not be

killed. He received his punilhment with great firm-

iicls, and after it was over Towlia Inranpucd the

people lor near half an hour ; and from what we
could learn of his fpcech, it contained the fubftance

of what captain Cook had before laid, dilFuading

them from any future condiift thai might be repre-

henlible. and enforcing the jufticc of the late punifh-

incnt. This chief appeared to us to be a great orator.

The king laid never a word.

When this haiangue was over, captain Cook or-

dered the marines to go through thcu cxcrcifc, and
to fire in vollics loaded with ball. The men were
very quiet in their manixuvres, and the natives were
in the utmoll amazement , whether they were more
pleafcd or fr;tditencd wc cannot pretend to liiy, liow-

ever they all letircd.

On the thirtieth we faw ten of the war canoes go
through their exercile, which llicv performed with
great cxpcrtnefs. They were all ii their warlike

drcfs, and the I'l^'ment the canoes touched the ground,
the rowers leaped out and dragged the canoe upon the

dry land. They were fo alert in this, that in five

ininutes time after they put on fliore you could not

tell what before went forward. Each man took his

paddle with him out of the canoe.

We were prcfcntcd on the fnft of May with a large

fupply of provilions, lent by diffi:rcnt chiefs ; wc re-

ceived another vifit from them, and went on Ihore (o

fee them in return. On examining the ftate of our
bread, we found a good deal of it totally ufclcfs ; we
feparated the good from the bad, and had the whole
opened and aired. On the fifth of May the botanift

made fevera' confiderable difcoverics.

We obtained leave from Otoo on the feventh in-

ftant to cut down fome trees for fuel, promifing

that we would not cut down any fruit trees. The
whole royal family vifited us this afternoon, and
brought captain Cook a complete morning drefs,

which curiofity the captain very much valued. In
return he gave them what they defitcd, and this was
not a little.

An interruption was put to our friendly connec
tions, by a tranfaftion which happened during the

night of the fevcr.th and eighth inllant. One of the

centinels on (hore had either lltpt or quitted his poft,

and one of the natives Hole his niufquet. News was
brought to captain Cook that Otoo was frightened,

and dcfircd him tti go to the king. The captain ac-

cordingly went on Ihore, and was informed of the

whole by the ferjeaiit, who h.id the command of the

men. Mod of the natives tied, and they were all

alarmed. We endeavoured to allay the fears of the

people, but defircd the mufquet n^ight be returned.

We could not find the king, who avoided an inter-

view as much as wc fought it. Tee advilcd us to

return on board, which wc accordingly did, and fent

Ocdidee to p.ffuade Otoo that his fears were ground-
Ids, and to del.re that he would cauli: the mufquet to

be returned.

Very foon after this mcfTengcr was difpatched, wc
difccrncd fix lar^c canoes coming towards us, and we

I

I

were informed tint they were laden with haggagr?,

liog«,J"ruit, ttc. Wc came to 4 reliilution to intcicrpt

them, and lilted nut two boats .iccordingly. At Ionic

dillance from the rcll of the canoci, one appealed

coming near the Iliip, in which weie two or tliire

women captain Cook knew. This people informed

iH, that they were going on board the Ihip will) pu
Icnts, and that Otoo was then in the tent:i. On tc-

criviiig tliii agreeable intelligence, the order tor in-

teicepting the other canoes was contradi^lrd, la

hopes that they might be induced to come on boaid,

as well as the one wc left near the lllip. Wc llieie-

tore rowed alhore, in order to Ipeak with the king,

but when we arrived there, no pcrlon could inloiiii

us where he was, and they laid he had not been there.

The canoes now nLide nfl' \Mtli great precipltjiiiiy,

toi'ether with that wc left near the Hup. \Vc were

nut a little iiiortiiied at being then outwitted by them,

and fitted out another boat tu inteicept them ; wc
took live out of the ix, but one of them got away

Their defign was clcaily proved to deceive vis, mid

they accordingly lint the lirll canoe to ainulij us,

while the left cli-apcd.

Wc tliougl the mufijuet irrecoveiably loft; but,

contrary to our expectations, it was brought us iit

the evening of the eighth inftant. Whether this was

done by the king's order, or not, we could not leain.

I'hcy were rewarded for their trouble, and we made
no more ini]uiry about it. Scvcial people wanted
this teward who were not at all int:tlcd to it, and

fome of them afted the farce very well. Soon after-

wards wc had an interview with the king, and friend-

Ihip was te-cft.ibli<hed on its formei looting ; this

w as a fortunate circumftancc for us, for during the in-

terval wc obtained no fupply of any kind of refrelh-

mciit. Matters being now perfectly accommodated,
we went to fee the place where they built their canoes,

and afterwards returned on board, accompanied by
Tee.

On the tenth inftant the king defired to fee fome of

our great guns fired, which wc gratified him in ; but

it ccxtainly gave him more pain than pleafure. We
made up for this by exhibiting fom; firi-works in tlie

evening, with whidi he was <':ry much pleafed.

We roceivcd a larg"" fupply of rcfrefhments on the

eleventh inftant. Towha fent us a great deal of
them, and ordered his fcrvants to accept of nothing
in return. By thcfe fervants he fent a mcfTage to

captain Cook, defiring his company on fhote, as lie

was ill, and could not wait upon him on board of

fliip. I'owha lived at Atahourou, which was at a
confiderable diftancc, and it did not fuit the captain

to take fo long a journey ; he therefore fent Ocdidee
with a prcfent to Ti vha, fuitable to that fent lately

<o the captain. It was now refolved to leave Ota-
heite in a few days, as the neceiTary repairs were

completed ; all things were ordered to be got ready,

that the natives might fee our intentions.

An old woman named Oberea paid us a vifit on
tlie twelfth of May. She was thought to be queen
of the ifland when the Dolphin was afhore in 1767.

Captain Cook had not feen her (ince 1769. She

made herfelf welcome, by making us a prcfent of

fruit and hogs. Juft after fhe came on board, the

king, with fcveral attendants, came likewife with a

plentiful Jharc of provifions. Captain Cook made
them liberal returns, and entcrtamed them with fire-

works at night.

We have juft now mentioned that Ocdidee went

to Towha at Atahourou, and he was not returned on
the thirteenth ; various conjcitures were made con-

cerning him. That we might know what was be-

come of him, a party went down to Opatee in the

evening, and in their way were met by Towha and
Ocdidee. Towha had gotten thus far, being deter-

mined to fee the captain before he failed, notwith-

ftanding he had a violent fwelling in his feet and legs.

When Ocdidee found we were ready to depart,

and heard that we did not intend coming back, he

fecmed dcliious of temainin;^ here. He was informed
that
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tlmt he w*i at lil)crty to ftay liere, to he let on Ihorc

It Ulicio, nr to accompany 111 to EiinliiiiJ. It 1
1'

liad cholcri tlic latter, captain Cook pronuUil to bf a

father to him, aiiJ to take all iiccilfary caic "t him.

lie ciiihrariil ihr CHptaiii, ami «cpt much, liivmc, his

frlfiuli pciliiaili'il hull to llav ihtrc. The c.i|)iani ilo

fired to no on liiorc, coiiliilt hi. fricndi, and ntuiii

the next day. All the Ihip's cicw were loud of linn,

and wanlrd him very much to pti to tngl.ind, telling

him he would he cKtrcmcly rich it he went there, aiul

that he woulil lee nianv vciylinu tliiiiRi. The only

thiiin that licemed prevalent with tliH youth, was the

profpcft of returning ; hut the captain thouRlit nropcr

to undeceive him, ai that wa* not likely to be the

cafe.

Several applicalinin were made to captain Cook, to

take fonie of the natives, who were willing to live and

die in Kii);laiid , and many of the Reiitleiiien on hoard

folicitcd Ibmo of them at (ervants, hut the captain rc-

fufed them all, thinking hiinlelf ftrongly bound to fee

them taken carcof .ilterwards.

Ocdidee formed a rcfolution of rcinaiiiiiig at Ota-

lieitc ; hut he was prevailed upon hv a gentleman on

board to fail with us to Ulietca. Wc were vifited hy

a number of our friends on the fourteenth, among
whom was Tauka, Potatou, tec. Tauka was phiced

on the (luarter-dtck in a chair , he brought his wife

with him, and was very well picalcd with the articles

prel'entcd him.

When theic vifitors were gone, we faw fcveral war

canoes ; and as we wanted to take a particular view of

thcin, wc made a paity, and reached the canoes he-

fore they landed. They formed theinlelvcs into divi-

ilons bcfor.' they reached the place where they intend-

ed to land. In each divifion the canoes were lalhed

clofe along-fide each other ; they then paddled in for

the lliorc as fad as they could, and very judicioully

formed and clofcd a line along the fhorc. A man
ftoot! with a w.md in the fore part of the middlemoil

vcflcl, and encouraged 'he rowers, as well as dircSed

them when 10 low, an.; • "nto flop. It is very plain,

by the .ilertntTs with whieli they performed this fer-

vice, that the ' were ii'>r Ihanccrs to the bufinefs.

This ticet uas cquippei. in the fame mannr/ as the

other, which wc before defcribcd. Itconfifttdofforty

fail, and belonged to the didrift of Xettaha, and

came to Oparee that their king might review them.

The finall canoes that attended this fleet, had on their

fore part a place covered with leaves, where they told

us they laid dead their upon.

The king, Otoo, ordered fome of thefe troops to

perform their exercifc on fhore. Two parties began

with clubs i but this part of the exercife was iinifned

almod as loon as begun. They afterwards exhibited,

with great alertncfs, the various modes of fighting in

linglc combat. The combatants had no fupcrtiuous

drefs on. When their exercife was over, they re-

turned to their boats and departed ; not in the order

thcv came in, but rowed away promifcuoufly.

Wc then went to one of the dock-yards, where

fome canoes were nearly ready for launching. Otoo
begged of captain Cook a rope and grappling, which

the captain gave him, likewife an Enclifh pendant

and jack, dciiring tliat the canoe might be called the

Britannia ; which requeft was readily granted, and

(he was named accordingly. Otoo made us a prefent

of a fine turtle and a large hog, which were put pri-

vately into our boat. The king and Tee dined with

u$, and afterwards took a mod affcAionate farewell,

ufing many intrcaties for us to return. The Ihip got

under fail, and Otoo remained along-fide of us Tor

fome time. Wc finally took our leave, by faluting

him with three guns.

One of our gunner's mates had conceited a plan for

remaining at this iHe, as he liked the treatment we
received To well. He could not well execute this de-

fign whilft we lay in the bay ; but as foon as the boats

were in, and our fails fet, he threw himfelf overboard,

being a good fwimmer : but we were too quick for

liiiii, and lioided out a boat before he gM clear olT,

.ind tdoik him ip. We obll'ived a ciiinc coming front

the lli'ire, whicii w H dr(ii;n 'd to t.ike him up. Al
luon ai ihi', w.i. doiie, wc deercj tm ll.i.ihii ' .

A< ni:iuv iiii|>iovcments had been m ii on thii

III Mill liiiee wc lull left it, wo will jut) make fome re-

iiijik* upon tli( 111 beliue we leave it eniirely. Tliat

liieli .1 iiiiiulm of laif;e caiioei and houles liiould lie

limit ill lo lliiirt a (pace ot time, wouM have been in-

credible to u» if we had not Iceii it. Tllele work*
imilt have been greatly accelerated by the iron and
other tools lelt here by lliips loucbiiij; at this pl.ice,

and they had no w.int ot workmen. Another tiling

that excited our wonder, w:h the number of hogs
every where vifiblo ; they certainly mull have con-
cealed the iiLijor pait of them bet'oie. W c cannot
tell how it is, but this wc are very ccrt.iln of, that we
got as many as wc could confume during om- day,
and took fevcral away with us.

Otoo mud have had Ionic judicious feiiCible men
about liim, who have a confiderable (hare in the go-
verniiieiit. Kvery one (eeiiii to have contrihiitec! his

time and talents to the improvement of thi? rifing

date. In this date, as well as otliery, there arc divi-

ioiis ; otherwilc the king would not have told us
that Touka mid I'otatou were not bis frieiiJf. It i%

polfible he was jealous of them on account of their

great power, as they were two leading chiefs , at all

times, and on every occafion, he appeared to covet
their intered.

Wc were informed, that an cxjicdition againd Ei-
meo was to take place live days a:»cr our departure

.

and wc had reaCoii to believe, that 'I'ouk.i ind hita-
tou railed the gicated number of men and vclIMs. In
this expedition they were to be .nllilh-d by \\':iheatou.i,

king of Tiarabou. They leemcd 10 wifli us gone be
tore ilic en,un!;eiiient took place, dtlicrwirc wc dioulJ
gladly have been rpeftator;, as there mud have been
much novelty in lucli a tii-lit. Otoo and the chiefs
ccafed to lolicit our alhd.ince for Ibmc days before wc
failed. Wc coiije£lured th.it this was owing to the
knowledge of its being in our power to give viflory to
whicli lide we pleated ; and very probably they thought
we would run away wiMi the Ipoils. Be thii as it

may, they certainly wilhcd us to be gone.
The people of Otahcitc dilcover a remarkable fond-

nefs for red feathers, which they cdecni as much as

we do jewels. They ufe them, when tied in bunches,
as fymbols of the divinities in all their religious cere-
monies. They often held tlicfc branches between
their fore finger ai'.d thumb, and repeat their prayers,
which we could not underdand.
When captain Furneaux was laft here, he gave the

king two goats j and the end for which they were put
on diore, feemcd very liktjy to be anfwered. Two
female kids had been produced from the flie-goat,

which were nearly fit for propagation, and the old
ewe was again in the thriving way ; and what with
the enluing produce, and the expefted fruitfulnefs of
the young kids, the ram would find pretty good em-
ployment, and they will foon have a fufficient num-
ber to dock the country, and fpare fome for their
neighbours. 'I'hc natives appeared to be very fond of
tliele animals ; and it was a proof that the poor
creatures themfelves liked thcirfituation, as they were
in excellent condition.

Our intentions rcfpefting the flieep did not anfwer
fo well, for we were informed that they were all dead
but one. However we docked their country with
cats, not Ids than twenty having been left behind us.

We made the idand of Huahine, and anchored in

Owharre harbour on the fifteenth of May. Orcc, the
chief, and Icveral of the inhabitants paid us vifits,

bringingprefents with them. Captain Cook leturncd

Orec's vilit the next day, and gave him fome red fea-

thers, which he held in his hand, and muttered a
prayer. The chief fent us two hogs on board, and
both himlclf and his friends came to dinner with us.

The chief alked for axes and nails, which were ac-

cordingly
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coidingly given him. and lie diftiibuted them as he

plcafcd ; liut gave tlie largcft (hare to a youth, who
appeared to be hir. graiidlbn.

As a fcivant of Mr. roftcr's was walking along the

Ihore by liinilcif, he was bcfct by fevcral flout fellows,

who would have dripped him, had not lomc of our

people arrived to his afliflancc. One of the men
made offwitli a hatchet.

On the (fvcnteciilli we found Orce and a great

iiumUr of the principal people aflembled in a houfe,

cnnlultiiip togctlicr. We heard the late robbery men-
tioned by them fevcral times. The chief aflured cap-

tain fook. that neither himielf nor his friends had

a.-.y hand in the robbery, and dcfired him to kill with

the guns thofc that had. W'c could not learn where

tin- men were gone, and took no more notice of the

affair.

A dramatic entertainment was exhibited in the

evening. The fubjcft of the piece was that of a girl

running away with us from Otahcitc. This was not

entirely feigned, for a girl bad taken her paflhge with

us from Ulietca, and was at this time prefent, when
ihey rcprefented her own adventures. She could

hardly refrain from tears while the play was acting
;

and it was with much difficulty we pcrfuadcd her to

ihy out the cMtcriainiuent. At the conciulion of the

piece, the girl's return to her friends was rcprefented ;

but the reception Ihe met with was not very favour-

able. It i.s very probable that this reprefentation was
defigned to deter others from going away with us.

Ocdidee hau inlbrnicd Oree, that we had fired

fonie great guns, with Ihot, at Otaheite ; in confe-

qucnce of which Oreecameon board to dinner on the

eighteenth, and afterwards defited he might fee the

fame light. His requeft was complied with.

A party of the petty officers obtained leave from

captain Cook, on this day, to amufe themfclves in

the country. 1 hey took with them fome hatchets,

nails, &c. in two bags, which were carried by two
natives, who went to fhcw the way. Thcfe fellows

trade off with the trull repofed in them, and ufed

much art to cffcA their el'capc. The party had two
mufkets with them, and after it had rained fbme
time, the natives pointed out fome birds for them to

fhoot. One of the guns went off, and the other

miffed fire fevcral times ; they therefore took this op-

portunity to run away, as they thought themfclves

pcrfcftly fecure, and none of the party thought of pur-

fuing them.

Another party, of three gentlemen, went on fliore

oit the twentieth, upon whom the natives fell, and

ftnpped them of all iliey had. When this came to

captain Cook's ears, he took the boat's crew with

him on fhore, entering a large houfe, where were two

chiefs, he took pollcflion of them, and all their ef-

ftAs, and remained ilu-rc till he heard that (he gen-

tlemen had got fafe on board, and had all their cffcfts

returned. Ocdidee informed us, that Orte was fo

much affcfled at the relation of this, that he wept

much.
On the twenty-firft we faw fcverrd canoes fleering

for Ulictea, and we were informed they were going

to vifit their brethren in the neighbouring illands. It

lecms tbcle people have cufloms among tliem peculiar

to themfclves, and affifl each other when nccclfitv re-

quires ; wc may call them the Free Malbns of Hua-
hine.

Orec fent a mtffigc to captain Cook by Ocdidee,

dcfuing he would come on ihore, and bring twenty-

two men with him, in oulcr to feaich for, and chaf-

tile the rol)l)crs. Ocdidee brought twenty-two pieces

of leaves to atfift hi.s memory, which is a very com-
mon cuiloui among them. This method appeared

very extraordinary, and our commanders went :n

Ihore for better information. Oree informed him,

that a fet of fellows had formed themfclves into a

party, determining to rob all they met; that they

were now allcmblcd and armed for that purpolir.

Thefe people Orec wanted us to attack. Captain

Cook told him they would fly to the mountains, but
he aflured us to the contrary ; dcfired we would fight

them, and deftroy both them and their habitations,

only fparing the canoes. This appeared an extraor-

dinary reuueft ; but captain Cook was rcfolved to go,

left thefe fellows fhould make more head, and become
formidable, likewife to prevent the report from gain-

ing ground in Ulictea, where we intended going, and
aflbciations might there be formed in like manner.
We landed on the twenty-firft. Our party con-

fifted of forty-eight men, including officers. The
chief joined us, and we marched in good order in

fearch of thefe fellows. The party increaled as we
firoccedcd ; and Ocdidee told us that leveral of the

)anditti themfclves had joined us, wanting to decoy
us into a place where they might attack us with ad-

vantage. As wc could place no confidence in any
other pcrfon, wc took his advice, and proceeded with
caution. We marched fevcral miles, when captain

Cook declared he would proceed no further ; we were
then informed that the men had fled to the moun-
tains. At this time we were about to crofs a deep
valley, with ftecp rocks on each fide, where our re-

treat might have been rendered difficult, by a few men
affaulting us with flones. Ocdidee pcrfiflcd in his

opinion ; and wc marched back in the fame order as

we came. As wc went along, we obfervcd fevcral

people coming down the fides of the hills with clubs,

&c. which they immediately hid when they found wc
faw them. This was fome confirmation of Ocdidce's

fufpicions ; but wc could not pcrfuade ourfelves that

the chief had any fuch intention, whatever might be
the defigns of his people.

^V'c wanted fome rcfrefhments, which were imme-
diately brought us. The people were much alarmed,

though no caufc had been given thcin. When we ar-

rived at the landing-place, we fired fcveral vollies, to

convince the natives that we could fupport a continual

fire; after this we all returned on board, andthecbief
came and dined with us. After dinner we received a

great number of hogs, and a good deal of fruit, which
were fent as peace-offerings. The expedition had
one good cffeft at leaft ; the people were convinced
that mufquets were more terrible things than they at

firft imagined.

We were promifed a larger fupply of hogs and fruit

the next day ; but the chief was not lb good as his

word. Wc went afliorc in the afternoon, and found
the chief fitting down to dinner. The people about
him immediately began chewing the pepper root ; a
cup of thcjuice was prcfcnted to captain Cook, but he
did not like the method of brewing it. Ocdidee was
not fo nice, and immediately fwallowed what the cap>
tain refufcd.

The chief wafhcd his mouth with coeoa-nut watet-

after he had taken thcjuice of the pepper root, andats
a large ijuantity of plantain, rcpe, and mahce, and
finifhcd his dinner by eating and drinking a compo-
fition of plantains, bread-fruit, mahce, &c. of the

confiftc.Kc of a cuftard ; of this he took about three

pints. He dined in the open air, at the outfide of his

houfe, and during dinner time a play was performing
within the houfe.

We put to fea on the twenty-third inftant. The
chief and captain Cook took an affeAionate leave of
each other. When Oree heard that we never in-

tended coming there any more, lie faid, Let your
fons come, we will treat ihem well. We did not get

a fuflicient fupply of hogs at this ifland, though they

did not appear to be fcarce; but we obtained more
fruit than we well knew what to do with.

Our ftock in trade was nearly exhaufted. We
found it ncceffary to let the fmiths to work, in making
different forts of iron tools, that an influence might
be kept up at the other iflands, and to enable us to

procure refrcfhments.

On the twenty-third inftant we anchored in Ulietca,

and was vifitcd by Oreo the chief, who brought with

him a handforae prcfent. A party of us went aihore

to
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to mnVt the chief a prefcnt, and as we entered his hoiifc

wc well; met by five old women, who lamented very

bitterly, and cut their faces in a Ihocking maimer.

This was not the worft part of the ftory, for wc were

obliged to fubniit to their amiable embraces, and get

ourlelves covered with blood. After this ceremony

was over, they waflied themlclvcs, and appeared as

chcarful as any other perl'oii.

On the twenty-levcnth inflant the chief paid us a

vifit, in company with his wife, fon and daughter,

and brought with them a very handfomc prcfent of all

kinds of rcfrelhmcnts. We accompanied them on

Ihorc after dinner, and were entertained with a play,

which concluded with the rcpiefentation of a woman
in labour, performed by a let of brawny fellows ; the

child that was brought forth was at leaft fix feet high.

As foon as the child was delivered, they prcflcd his

nofe, which feemcd to indicate that they really take

this method w ith all their children, which occalioiis

that tlatnels which their nofes generally have.

On the twenty-ninth Ceveral things were ftolen out

of our boats, which lay at the buoy i but on applica-

tion to the chief, we had them all returned, except

an iron tiller, and in lieu of that they brought us two

large hogs.

A party of iis fct out for Ocdidee's eftate on the

thirtieth intlant, accompanied by the chief and hi"; fa-

mily. When we arrived there, we found that Ocdi-

dec could not command an) thing, though he had

promifed us hogs and fruit in abundance ; they were

now in poffeffion of his brother. We had here an

opportunity of feeing them kill and drefs a pig, which

was done in the follow :ng iriiiiner : three men firll

ftrangled the hog , the hog was laid on his back, two

men laid a (lick acrofs his throat, prefling at each end,

the third man ftufl'ed up his fundament with grafs, and

held his hind legs. The h-v; was kept in this pofi-

tion for ten minutes, btt'orc he was dead. An oven,

which was cU)K- by, was heated. They laid the hog

on the fire as loon as he was dead, and iindged off his

hair i
he was then carried to the iea-fide and wafhed.

Tilt carcafc was I'm-ii la d on clean green leaves, that

it might be 1 lened. They fiifl took out the lard, and

laid it on a giccn leaf, tli: entrails were then taken out

and carried aw..-- m a balkct ; the blood was pul into

a l.irge leaf. '1 he Log was then wallied quite clean,

and I'everal hot lloncs were put into his body ; the hog

was then placed in the oven on his belly, the lard and

fat were put in a vcflel, with two or three hot ftones,

and placed along-fide the hog ; the blood was tied up

in a leaf, with a hot ftone, and put into the oven ;

they covered the whole with leaves, on which were

placed the remainder of the hot ftones ; they after-

wards threw a great deal of rubbilh in, and covered

the whole with earth. A table was fpread with green

leaves, while the hog was baking, which took up a

little more than two hours. We fat down at one end

of the table; and the natives, who dined with us, at

the other ; the fat and blood wc ; placed before them,

and tire hog before us. We thought the pork exceed-

ing good indeed, and every part of it was well done.

The natives chiefly dined of the fat and blood, and

faid it was very good viftuals. The whole of this

cookery was conduced with remarkable cleanlinefs.

This eftate of Ocdidee was fmall, hut very plea-

fant ; and the houfes formed a pretty village. After

we had dined, we returned to the Ihip. In our way

wc faw four wooden images, each two feet long. They
flood on a Ihelf, had a large piece of cloth round the

middle, a turban on their heads, ftuck with cocks

feathers. They told us thefe were their fervants gods.

On the thirty-firtt of May, the people hearing that

we intended failing, brought abundance of fruit on

board, which continued on the lirft of June. We
were informed that two (hips had arrived at Huahine.

The perfon who brought the informatioit defcribed

tbe perfons of captain Furncaux and Mr. Banks fo

well, that we had no doubt of the truth of the aflcr-

tion i we therefore thought Qf fending a boat over

there, but a man came on board, and declared the
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whole to Ik a lye. We could not confront the fellow

who brought the intcllii;cncc, for he was gone aw.iy,

and the danger of lending the boat was put a llop to.

On Saturday the fourth of June the chief and his

family came on bo.ird to take leave, bringing a liaiul-

Come prd'ent with tlicm. Tlitl'c people denied tlint

there were any fliips at Ihi.tlii:ic. Wc wire veiy

much imi'orluncd to return (o this place ; when wc
told tlicni wc could not, llieii grict was 'ii"'v, ;,iul

wc believed it to be real. I'luy dclired eapt- !i ^^)ok

to iic(|u;iint them with his burial pl.icc, and .lid they

would be buried with him. A ftioiig proof of atfec-

tion and attachment.

We left (.)cdidec here, as we could not promifc

that more (llips would be lt;nt iVom En!;laiui to tliofc

ilLinds ; he left us with infinite regret. Ocdidee did

not leave us till we were out of the harbour, and (laid

to fire fome guns, it being his Majetlv's birth-day.

This youth was of a gentle, docile, hun::;ne dilpo-

fition, and would have been a better Ipeciiuen of the

natives than Omiah.
Whoever vifits thefe iflcs, (hould have a good fup-

plvofaxes, haichcts, nails, cloth, chilTels, red fea-

thers, knives, beads, fciflfars, looking-glalTcs, &c. as

theic and fuch like articles will always be valuable

here ; and if they wiih for any connexions with the

fair lex, they mull not omit bringing a number of

(hirts, of which they are very fond. The ladies of

Otahcire pretty well ftripped their lovers of (hirts.

The day after we left Ulietea wc faw land, which
proved to be a low illand dilcovcrcd by captain Wallis,

and called by him Howe Ifland. Wc law land again

on the fixtecnth, which wc called Palincrftoii Ifland,

in honour of lord I'almerfton, one of the lords of the

Admirp.lty. On the twentieth wc dilcovcrcd land

again, and inhabitants appearirkg upon the fliorc

;

we equipped two boats, and as wc approached, the

inhabitants retired into the woods. When we lanJcd,

we took port on a high rock, to present a Curprife,

and the botanifing patty began coUctliiig plants, with
which the country feemcd covered. Captain Cook
took two men with him and entered the woods, but

on hearing the inh.ihitants approach tlicy returned.

We made every friendly fign in our power, but were
anfwered by menaces ; and one of the natives threw a
ftone, which ftruck one of our party. Two muf-
quets were fired indifcriminately, and they all retreat-

ed into the woods.

We embarked, and proceeded al'^ng the coaft till

we came to a place where four can(;es lay. In order

to prevent being furpriliid, and to lecuic a retreat, the

men were drawn up upon a rock, from whence they

had a view of the heights. Captain Conk and only
four gentlemen with him went to look at the c.tnoes.

Very foon after the natives rufhcd out of the wood
upon us, and we endeavoured to no purpofe to bring

them to a parly ; they threw their darts, and appeared
very ferocious. We difcharged fome niul'quets in the

air, but this did not intimidate them, for they ilill

threw darts and ftones. Captain Cook's mufquct
inifled fire, otherwifc he would certainly have killed

the ring-leader of them. The men drawn upon the

rock fired at fome who appeared on the heights, which
lather allayed the ardour of our ant.igoni(ls, and we
had an opportunity to join the marines. We do not
think any of the natives were hurt, but they all re-

treated into the woods ; and feeing we could make no-
thing of them, we returned to the (hip.

Captain Cook named this place Savage Ifland, from
the conduft and afpeft of the idanders ; its fituation

is fouth latitude 19 deg. 1 min. weft longitude 169
deg. 37 min. its form is circular, and is about eleven

leagues in circumference. The country appears en-
tirely covered with trees and (hrubt. Nothing but

coral rocks were to be feen along the (horcs. The
inhabitants do not appear to be very numerous ; they

go intirely naked, except round the waift, and fcem
(lout well made men. Some of them had their thighs,

brcaft, and laces painted black.

.3M W«
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Wc fleered for Kotteidani, and as we drew near it

fcvcral canoes laden with fruit came along lide of us,

but we did not Ihortcn fail. The people on board

them wanted us much to go towards their coaft,

telling us, as well as they were able, we might fafely

anchor there. They inquired for captain Cook by
name. We came to anchor on the north fide of the

ifland on the twcnty-fixtb inftant. I'he inhabitants

brought to us great quantities of yams and haddocks,

fur which we gave them old rags and nails. A party

of us went alhore to look for water, and were civilly

received by the natives. We got fonie water, but it

was rather brackifh. We got a plentiful fupply of

fruit and oats, as well as water, but happened to

lenve the furgeon on fhorc. He got a canoe to bring

him off; but juft as he was getting into it, one of
the natives fnatchcd away his mufquet and ran off

with it, after which no perfon would bring him on
board. He certainly would have been Gripped, had
he not piefcnted a tooth-pick calc to them, which
they took for a little gun. When captain Cook
heard of this tranfaflion, he went afliore ; but the

natives fled at his approach. We did wrong in not

taking any fteps for the rerovtiy of the gun, as it

encouraged the inhabitants to make more depreda-

tions. A boat was lent afliore on tiie twenty-eighth

for fome water, when the people beliaved in a rude

and daring m.inner; it was with difficulty they got

their water-cafks filled, and into the boats again. The
lieutenant who commanded this party had his gun
fnatchcd from him, and moil of the people had
fomething or other taken away from them. This
was the eflfedl of ill timed levity. Captain Cook
landed foon after, and refolved to have the gun re-

flored. All the marines were ordered alhoie armed.

As the botanifing party were in the country, three

guns were fired from tiie fhip to alarm them, as we
did not know how tlie natives might behave to

them. The natives knew well enough what wc in-

tended, and brought the mufquet long before the

marines got afliore. When the lieutenant and the

marines arrived, they all fled ; captain Cook feized

two double canoes in the cove, and threw a few fmail

Ihot into a fellow's legs, who made fome refiftance.

We very foon obtained the other mufquet, and then

the canoes were reftored.

When we returned to the cove, the people wanted

to perfuade us that the man captain Cook iired at

was dead, which we thought very improbable. Cap-
tain Cook defired a man to reuore a cooper's adze

which had been Uolen that morning, and he went
away, as wc thought, to fetch it ; Lut we were miftaken,

for he foon returned with the wounded man ilietchcd

out on a board apparently dead. The furgeon was

lent to drefs his wounds, which in his opinion were

but flight, and of no confequencc. Captain Cook
Aill infilled upon the adze, and with a great deal of

difficulty obtained it. An old woman prefi:ntcd a

young git) to captain Cook, giving him to undcrlland

that {he was at iiis fervice. I'he girl was artful

enough, and wanted to bargain for a fhirt and a

fpike nail, neither of which the captain hat' with

him. He was then given to underiland that he

might retire with her upon credit, which he refufed.

The old procurefs then abufed him, faying he were

infcnfible to her charms ; the girl was very prcttv, and
wanted to go aboard a fliip with the captain ; but he
would not take her, as he had given orders no women
Ihould be admitted there.

We failed on the twenty-ninth, and a great many
canoes came up with us, loaded with fruit, &c, which
were exchanged for the ufual commodities. The
patHon of our people for curiol'ities was as great as

ever, and they were dripped of moil of the cloths the

ladies of Otaheite had left them. Wc ilretched out

for Amattafoa on the thirtieth, and feveral canoes
came to u.<; from all parts with the common articles

;

out of one of them wc got two pigs, which in tliis

part of the world are a fcarce comipodity.

We difcovcred land on Friday the firft of July, the
mafter and the boat were fent into the found to find
anchorage; four or five people were difcovered on the
(hore, who retreated as the boat advanced, and they
all tied to the woods when the boat landed. The
mafter returned, and brought word there were no
foundings without the reef; that he rowed in for the
Ihore, intending to (peak to the people, who were
about twenty in number, armed with clubs and
fpcars ; but they all returned into the woods on his

approach. He left fome trifles upon the rocks, which
they certainly found, for (everal people were feen at

the place foon afterwards. The number of inhabi-
tants on this ifland arc luppolcd to be very few, and
it is very probable that the few who are there onlv
came to catch turtles, of which there arc a great

number here. This ifland is fituated fouth latitude

ly deg. 48 min. weft longitude 178 deg. a iiiin. We
called it Turtle Ifland.

After a good deal of floriny weather wc difcovered
an ifland, called by the natives Ambryin, on the
twcnty-fiift of July. We difcovered a creek as we
drew nearer the ihorc, which had the appearance of a
good harbour ; many people were aiTemblcd, who in-
vited us on Ihore, but wc did notchufe to go, as they
were armed with bows and arrows. We fent out two
armed boats to dilcover a port about a league more
to the Ibuth, where we anchored in eleven fathoms
water. Several of the natives came off to us, but
afted with great caution ; at laft they trutted thera-
felvcs alongfide, and exchanged arrows for pieces of
cloth. The ariows were pointed with bone, and
dipped in a green gummy fubftancc, which we ima-
gined to be poilbnous. Prefents were made to two
men who ventured on board, and others came at

night fur the fame purpolc, but they were not ad-
mitted.

On the morning of the twenty-fecond inftant feve-

ral natives came round us ; Ibme I'wam, and others

came in canoes. We prevailed on one man with
fome diiiiculty to come on board, and he was fol-

lowed by more than we wiihed. Various articles

were given to four of them, which were taken into

the cabin ; thefe they (hewed to others in the canoes,

who were very well pleafed with their reception. We
were all put in confulion by an accident which hap-
pened while thefe were in the cabin. One of the

natives who had been refufed admittance into one of
our boats bent his bow at the boat-keeper, to (hoot a
poifened arrow at him ; he was prevented by fome of
his countrymen, and captain Cook was acquainted

with it. Captain Cook went on deck, and faw a
man ilruggling with him, who had leaped out of tlie

cabin window for this purpofe. The fellow again

pointed his arrow at the boat-keeper ; and on captain

Cook's calling out, he pointed the arrow at the cap-
tain, who inllantly fired a mufquet at him. This
llaggered him for a little while, but he again pointed
his arrow ; a fecond ihot obliged him to defiit. Se-

veral began to ihoot arrows on the other fide ; but

they were all fent off in the utmoft confufion, by a
four pound ihot being difcharged over their beads.

Ihey all to a man leaped overboard. We permitted

them to come and take away their canoes, and fome
again came alongfide the ihip. We heard the beat-

ing of drums on ihore as foon as the four pounder
was fired, which wc took for the iignal for the country

to affemble under arms. However, we determined to

go on ihore and feck for wood and ibme fefreihments,

which we were very much in want of.

We landed in the face of five hundred men, armed
with bows, arrows, fpears, and clubs, but they made
no oppofition. Captain Cook advanced alone, with

nothing but a green branch in his hand ; on feeing

this, a perfon who feemed to be a chief gave his bow
and arrows to another, and came to meet him in the

water, took the captain by the hand, and led him up
to the crowd. The marines were at this time drawn
up on the beach. Captain Cook diftributed feveral

prefents

.i... :
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prefentj among them. We made figns that We Want-

ed wood, for we could not underftand a word of their

language, and in return they made figns for us to

cut down the trees. They brought a fmall pig

for a peace-offering, and we were induced to hope

that we ftiould get fome more, but we were difap-

pointed ; we only got a fmall quantity of water, and

about half a dozen cocoa nuts. They parted with

their arrows, but we could not get any bows from

them without a good deal of difficulty ; they did not

feem to fet any value upon any thing we prefcntcd

them with ; nor did they like that we fhould proceed

farther than the beach, and feemed defirous that we

fhould return oi. board. VVc cut fome wood down
and Tent it on board, and afterwards returned our-

felves. They all departed to difierent parts of the

country.

In the afternoon we obferved a man bringing along

the buoy, which had been taken from the kedge an-

chor; but he immediately delivered it, when we (ent

on ihore for it. This was the only thing they ever

attempted taking from us. Captain Cook and Mr.

Fofter went to examine fome of their houfes, which

bore a refemblance to thofe in the other ifles. T hey

faw a great many fine yams, and feveral pigs and

fowls. They called this ifland Mallicolx, another

near it Apee, and a third Paoom.

We went in fearch of frefh water, but it was not

attended with fuccefs. The curiofity of thefc people

was very foon latisiied. for none of them came on

board the (hip. When they faw us under fail, they

came off to us in a number of canoes, and gave us

many furprifing and aftoniftiing proofs of their ex-

treme honetty, which appeared very much in their

fovour, as we had lately been among a nioft thievifh

race.

The people of this illsnd are very ugly and ill pro-

portioned, dark coloured, and of a diminutive fize ;

their heads are long, their faces flat, and their fea-

tures very much refemble thofe of a baboon j their

beards are ftrong and bufliy, and of a dark colour.

The men go quite naked, except a wrapper round

their waift. The women we faw were as ugly as the

men ; their faces, heads, and fhoulders were painted

red. Some of them had a bag over their (boulders,

in which they carried their children, and they wear

a fort of red petticoat. We faw but few of them, as

they generally kept at a diftance when we were on
ihore. They wear bracelets and ear-rings made of

tortoife (hell ; they wear hogs tulks bent circular round

the right wrift, and rings made of (hells. They run

a piece of white ftone an inch and a half long through

the bridge of their nofes, which are pierced for that

purpofe. They fprinkle water over the head, and

prefent a green branch as tokens of friendfliip. Their

weapons are bows, arrows, clubs, and fpears.

Thefe people feem to be very different from all we
have met with, and fpeak quite a diflerent language

;

when they exprefs their approbation, it is by hilflng

like a goofe. Their country muft be fertile, but the

fruits are not remarkably good. We left them a dog

and a bitch, as they have none on the ifland ; they

appeared very fond of them, and undoubtedly will

take care of them. The harbour is a good one, and

we named it Port Sandwich.

As we continued our courfe, we difcevered feveral

fmall iflands on the twenty-fourth of July, and came

very near one, which is about four leagues in circum-

ference, and has three high peaked hills upon it.

We called this Threehill Ifland. We then palTed a

group of fmall iflands, which we named Shepherd's

Iflands, in honour of Dr. Shepherd of Cambridge.

We faw people on every one of thele iflands, but

there were no foundings near them at one hundred

and eighty fiithoms. We found the fouthern lands

to connfi of one large ifland, the extremities of which

we could not fee. On the north fide of this exten-

iive ifland we faw three or four fmaller ones, one of

thefc we called Montague, another Hinchinbrook,

and the laigeft Sandwidi, in honour of the earl yf

Sandwich, hoW (irft lord of the Admiralty. Scvetal
people came down to the (ide as we paflTcd Montague
Ifland, and appeared to invite us oh Ihore. We law
fome likewile on Sandwich Ifland, the furface of
which appeared very delightful, being agreeably diver-
fificd with woods and lawns. As we could not ap-
proach it where we were, we fleered more to the'

weft, as there appeared to be a bay run up that

quarter which (heltercd from the wind's. But as this

was not fo much our objcft as to difcover the fouthern
extremity of the Archipelago, we fleered eaft Ibuth-
eaft, which was the direftion of Sandwich Ifland.

We gained the north-weft fide of the ifland on the
firftofAuguft, and faw Icverai inhabitants, who in-
vited us on fliore by various flgns ; here we IhouIJ
have anchored, but the wind obiiped us to alter our
de(igii. Bcfides^ we wanted to explore the lands to
the fouth-eaft, we tlicrcforc ranged alonj; the coaft.

As we continued our couric, we law a lii;ht :ihcad ;

and as It was now near the evening, we did noL claile

to proceed any farther, but flood ofl^and on all night.

When the fun role next morning, wc law nothing of
it, nor any land but the coaft wc were upon.
We lent a boat on Ihote on the third inftant to get

fome wood if pofliblc, as wc were very much in w.mt
of that article, but they could not l.ind, on accounf
of a high furf of the fea ; they faw no people on that
part of the ifle.

We anchored in feventeen fathoms water under
the north-weft fide of the head of the land, where
feveral people appeared on the fhorc, fonic endeavour-
ing to fwini oft to us ; but they all retired when they
faw our boat approach towards them. A party went
out armed on the fourteenth inftant to find a proper
landing place, where we could get a fupply of wood
and water. We did not like the firft place we came
to, but had an opportunity of giving the inhabitants
Ibmc medals, &c. with which they feemed pleali^d,

and direfted us to a bay where we might get better

landing. As w went along the (hofc, their numbers
increaied prodigioufly. We tried feveral places to
land, but did not like the fituation of them. At
length we came to a fine fandy beach, where captain
Cook fteppcd out without wetting a foot; he took
jjut one man with him out of the boat, and landed
in the face of a large number of people, with only a
green branch in his hand. The inhabitants received
our commander witii great politenefs. One of them,
who appeared to be a chief, made the natives form a
femicircle round the head of the boat, and chaftifed

fuch as attempted to prevent it. Captain Cook gave
this man feveral articles, and by iigns fignified his
want of frelh water, a little was prefently brought in
a bamboo ; and when the captain made figns for
fomething to eat, they brought him yams and cocoa
nuts. 7'heir behaviour was in every refpeft agreeable,
otherwife we did not much like their appearance, as
they were armed with bows, arrows, clubs and
fpears, and darts. We therefore kept a good look
out, and watched the motions of the chief, who
wanted us to haul the boat on (hore. He feemed to
hold a conference with fome of the people, and re-

newed his figns for hauling the boat on Ihore. One
circumftance appeared rather fufpicious, for he re-

fufed lome fpike nails that we offered him. Captain
Cook immediately returned to the boat, making figns

to them that he was about to return. They then
attempted by force to detain us. Very unfortunately
the gang- board happened to be laid out for the cap-
tain to return into the boat; this the natives un-
hooked from the boat's ftern as we were putting off;

then they hooked it to the head of the boat, and at-

tempted hauling her on (hore ; fome of them took
the oars out of our peoples hands. They in fome
meafure defifted, on captain Cook's prefenting a muf-
quet to them ; but went on again, feeming deter-

mined to detain us. The chief was at the head of
this party, and a great number flood behind with
their weapons ready to fupport him. Our own fafety

was now become very neceflary, for figns and threats

t)ad

'i
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bad i>o effcfl. The captain determined to make the

chief alone lufFer, but unfortunately his piece did not

go off. The party were then ordered to fire on them,

as they legan throwing darts and arrows at us.

They were thrown into confnlloii bv the firft fire,

and they were with difficulty driven off the beach by

the found. After this they continued to throw {tones

{fam behind trees, and Ibmetimes a dart or two.

Four of them appeared to lay dead on the fhore, but

two of them moved off afterwards ; had our pieces

gone off regularly, we fliould have done much more
execution among them ; but happily for them, poor

wretches ! moll of owr guns miuTed fire. One of our

people was flightly wounded with an arrow, and ano-

ther with a dart.

\Vc anchored near the landing pKicc as foon as the

party returned on board. The people difplayed two

oars, which they had taken from us iti the late fkir-

mifh. We thought they w.inted to ^ve us our oars,

and took it for fome token of fubmifiion. But that

they might fee what efFeA our great guns had, we
fired a pound (hot, which fell (hort of them, and ter-

rified them fo much, that we law no more of them.

They went away, and left the oars among the bulhes.

As this place did not fcem capable of fupplying our

wants ill a peaceable manner, we fet our liails and

went out of the bay. If it was not in our power to

find a more convenient place to the fouth, we could

at any time return hither.

The people of this illand are of a middle fize, regu-

lar features, and pretty well made ; they arc different

from thofe of the ifland of MallicoUa:, as well in their

perfous as their language. Their colour is naturally

dark, but ti.ey paint their faces red. The women
were rather ug.y, they wear a kind of petticoat ; the

men go quite naked, except a belt and wrapper round

their waift. Their houfes are covered with thatch,

but we faw no canoes among them.

We fleered to the fouth, and difcovercd an ifland,

near which we anchored on the fifth inftant, in four

fathoms water. The boats were fent out to find a

better place. Many of the natives came in parties to

the fea fide, whilft we were bufily employed in an-

choring, &c. and though tbev appeared rather afraid

of us, Dv degrees they waxed bolder. They were all

aimed with bows, arrows, and fpears. Several of

them came in canoes under our Hern, where they

behaved in an infolent manner; they attempted to

uke away our flag from the ftalF, and wanted to

knock the rings off the rudder; and we had no

fooner thrown the buoys of the anchors out, but they

got hold of them. We fired a few mufquets in the

air, which they took no notice of, but were much
alarmed on our firing a four pounder; they all in-

ftantly quitted their canoes. They got again into

their canoes wheu they found themlelves unhurt,

flourilhed their weapons, and gave us fome halloos ;

they went again to the buoys, but fome mufquet fhot

foon difpetfcd them.

Soon afterwards an old wm, who fccmed to be

amicably difpofcd, came feveral times in a canoe be-

tween us and the Ihore, and brought off cocoa nuts,

yams, -Sec. and exchanged them for fome of our com-

modities. We landed in the evening with a party of

men well armed, and the natives made no oppofition,

though there were a great number of them armed

with fpears, &c. We dittributed fome plants among
them, and filled two calks with frelh water ; we like-

wife got plenty of cocoa nuts, but wc could not pre-

vail on them to part with their weapons, which they

held conftantly ii> a pofturc of defence. Wc thought

little was wanting to fet them upon us ; but wc re-

embarked very foon, and moll probably dilcoacerted

their fcheme.

We brought the lliip as near the landing-place as

pofiibic, that we might ovecawe the natives, and ob-

tain a fupply of wood and water, which we very

much wanted. 'Ihe natives continued aHembling

tbemfelves to the amount of Ionic thoufands, all well

armed. Several citnoss came otf to us, bringing us

t

cocoa nuts, plantains, &c. and did not want any
thing in return, though we took care they Ihould
always have fomctliing; their principal intention
feemed to be the getting us afliore. The old man
before mentioned came off to us feveral times ; and
we made him underlland, as well as we could, that

the inhabitants mull part with their weapons,
and we would eilablilli a friendly intercourle with
them. He made this requcll known to his coun-
trymen, for wc faw him frequently in converfa-

tion with them, and he never afterwards appeared

with any of the like armour. A canoe foon came
under the flern of our Ihip, and one of the men be-

haved very outrageoully, brandifliing his club and
llriking the fides of the ihip with it ; at lall he offered

to exchange it for a firing of beads, which he nQ
fooner got in poireiTioti of, but he made off with it

without delivering the club. We were not forry for

this, as wc wilhed for an opportunity of fhewing the

people on Ihore what effe£ls our fire arms would have

upon them. Accordingly we complimented this man
with the contents of a piece loaded with fmall Ihot,

and when they got about mufquet (hot off, we fired

fotne mulquettoes and fmall pieces at them, which
made them take to tlie water. This feemed to hava
no effefl on the people alhore, but they rather ipado

a joke of it.

Our artillery was now placed in fuch a manner as

to command the whole harbour. A party of feamea
and marines were embarked in three boats, and we
went towards the Ihore, where the natives were drawn
up, in two divifions, near the landing-place. A fpace

was left between thefe two divifions, where were laid

a few plantains, two or three roots, and a yam. Four
reeds were fluck upright in the fand, where they re-

mained fome days after. Wc were invited on Ihore,

but we did not like to be taken in any trap they might
have laid for us. Wc made figns for the divifions to

retire back, but they paid no regard to our requeft.

They were joined by liiveral others ; and all, except

two or three, were well armed. From all thefe cir-

cumllances we concluded that they meant to attack us
as foon as we got on ihore ; but this we wilhed to
avoid, as many of their deaths would have b«en ine-

vitable, and we could not cxpeA to come oiF without
fome damage. We thought it therefore better to
frighten them into a more gentle behaviour, and or-
dered a mulket to be fired over the party on our right,

which had the defired cfFeA for about a minute, out
they foon returned to their daring behaviour ; one of
the men fhewed us his backfide in defiance. The
Ihip was then ordered, by fignal, to fire two or three

great guns, which prefently difperfed them ; we then
landed, and made a prefent to an old friend, \vh»
Hood his ground. The natives, fome of them, re-

turned, and appeared more friendly ; many came
without their weapons, but the greater number with
them. We wanted them to lay them down, a;id

they defired we would lay ours down firft. They
climbed feveral trees, and mrew us down forae cocoa-
nuts. Thefe people feemed to have no notioo of
traffic, and did not defire any thing in return, but we
always took care they Ihould have tome compenlation

;

they feemed very much afraid to touch any thing that

belonged to us.

We found the old man's name to be Paow^ng. Him
we took with us to the woods, and made him imder-
Aand we wanted to cut down fome trees, to which he
readily confented, provided we would not cut any
fruit-trees. Thus far matters went on pretty well

;

we returned to diruier, they all difperfed, and we did

not hear that any one was hurt by our fire. We made-

a fifhing party in the afternoon, and caught a largo

quantity of mullet and other fijih. Our old friend

Paowang made us a prefent of a pig, which was the

only one we got at this place. This man, and about

twenty of tlie natives, made their appearance on the

fhore.

On this illand tliere was a volcano, wbidi, during

the night, emitted vaft 4uan(itie« of fiic and fmoke,
attended
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AN ACCURATE ACCOUNT
O F

TURKEY in EUROPE;
Extia£led from the moft celebrated Voyagers and Travellers to thofe Parts.

In order that our ufeful and entertaining Work may be rejidered entirely free from any

material OmiJJion, and fully anfwer the 'Title, viz. A New and Complete Col-

lection OF Voyages and Travels, we Jhall in this and the following Sheets, give

a full Account oj thofe Places on our Globe, which have been cither omitted, or Jlightly

touched upon in theformer Part of this Work.

f.

TURKEY in Europe contains feveral provinces,

wliich we (hall particularly defcribc. The an-

cient Thrace or Romania, is the firft province. The
chief town of this province is Conllantinople, the

metropolis of the Turkifti empire, and has the fineft

port and harbour in Europe. This city was built by

the emperor Condantine in the fourth century, who
removed the feat of the empire from Rome to this

citv. The fituation of it is 29 dcg. 15 niin. eaft long,

and in 41 deg. 30 niin. north iat. Two (ides of it are

walhed by the (ea, and as it rifes gradually from the

ihore almoft in the form of an amphitheatre, it aiFords

the fineft profpeft in tlie world fiom the harbour,

from whence arc fecn a great multitude of magnificent

temples, moltjues, the feraglio, gardens, and (cveral

groves of beautiful overgreens. The city is lurround-

ed by a wall of about twelve miles in circumference,

and the fuburbs are very extenlive. The ftrcets of the

town are narrow ; the houfes are low, and built with

timber, which occalions almoft a general coniiagra-

tion when a fire happens ; feverarhundreds, and

fometimes feveral thoufand houfes being deftroyed be-

fore the fire is extingui(hed.

The feraglio or palace is a fine building, and con-

tains a great number of apartments richly furnifhcd.

Fifty porters keep guard at a principal gate of the palace,

who wear high uiifened caps ; and as many more keep

guard at the fecond gate, but all of them without any

other arms than a little ftafF. The JanilTaries feldom

carry any arms when they are not upon duty, and

laugh at the Franks for wearing fwords about die

ftteets.

The mint for coining money is in the firft court of

the palace ; and in tha fame court is an hofpital, into

which tome people make intereft to be admitted, that

they may have the liberty of drinking wine, which is

not denied to the fick, though it is prohibited to men
in health.

The Divan, or fupteme court of judicature, is in

the fecond court, where all the people are allowed to

come, as well as to the firft. The Treafury is alfo

here', round which there runs a piazza; and in the

middle of the court are f^iur.tairis with trees planted

about them. The feraglio contains a vaft number

of inhabitants ; it may rather be called a city than a

palace ; but notwithftanding this, there is a moft pro-

found filence conftantly obferved, for moft people

'f hef« '^*''" '° **"' ^y ^^"^ fingers.

4'
_ AmbalTadors with their retinues, when they come

\^'to an audience, are allowed to pafs beyond the fecond
' '

court; but other than thefe, nofirangers are admitted.

The ambalTadors are condufted to the hall where the

imperial throne is ercAed, being almoft covered with

jewels.

That the dignity, importance, and facrednefs of

the Grand Signor may be prefcrved, he very feldom

Vol. U- No. 98.
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fliews himfelf to the people more than once a year,

and then he appears in great pomp and magnificence.

Seven of the royal niolijues and temples art- exceed-

ingly magnificent, and arc furrounded with f'pacious

areas, at a dillance from houfes and other buildings

that may hinder the profpeft of them. Thefe, as well

as the reft, have hofpitals belonging to them, and are

endowed with fchools ; but the only ornaments in

them are branches for candles, ivory balls and large

cryftal globes ; no paintings or drapery are fufFered

in any of them. The Turks have broken down or
defaced thechernbims and paintings, with which fome
of them were formerly adorned. The floors are

covered with carpets, and there is a marble pulpit in
every one of them, from whence the moila s fome-
times preach to the people.

Publ'c inns are not here ufcd, as at other places, for

the reception of travellers or merchants, but there ars
buildings erefted on purpofe for their entertainment,

where there are warehoufes for their goods, and other

conveniences, for which they pay reaConably, and are

provided with food gratis. In the market for their

cattle, (laves of all ages and fexes are fold, and thefe

are generally Chriftians ; but where any of the girls

hiwe a good (hare of beauty that may recommend
them to men of figure, they are kept in handfome lodg-
ings by their mafters, and provided with good cloaths

and whatever elle may recommend them to their pur-
chafers. The Turkilh gentlemen employ old wometl
to examine into the ftate of their virginity ; which if

fo'.nd uncontaminated, infures them a good price.

The fecond city of the province of Romania, and
indeed of the empire itfelf, is Adrianoplc, which is

about eight miles in circumference, and was rebuilt

by the emperor Adrian after it had been deftroyed by
an earthquake. The Grand Signor has here another
feraglio, equal in beauty, though not in extent, with
th.it of Conftantinople. Here are alfo feveral grand
mofques ; but the houfes arc meanly built, as in the
metropolis.

Philippopoli is the next confiderable town in Ro-
mania, which received its name from king Philip, the
rather of Alexander the Great. This city is inhabited
chiefiy by Chriftians of the Greek communion, and
is the fee of one of their archbilhops ; they (hew a
chapel here, in which they fay St. Paul preached to
the Philippians.

Gallipoli is another town in this province ; it con-
tains about ten thoufand Turks and four thoufand
Chriftians, and was the firft town the Turks poflelTed

themfclves of in Europe.

Between Conftantinople and Gallipoli, Heraclea
ftood, which was once a great fiourifhing city, but
there now remains little more of it than the ruins.

Rodofto ftands about feven miles from it, which is a
place of confiderable trade.

>3 Q. Macedonia
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Macedonia is the next province of Turkey in Eu-

rope, and contains the following principal towns, viz.

Cantcfla, Philippi, Amphipolii, and Janiza.

The province of Albania contains Scodra, Alcflio,

Dulcigno, Durazzo, and Ragufa.

The provinces of Thcflalv and Epirus contain the

following principal towns, viz. LaritTa (of which the

reader may fee a beautiful profpefl in the annexed

print), Tneflalonica, Pharra, Janna ; bcfidcs the

mountains of Olympus, Chim»ra, Butrinto, Larta,

and Allium.
The province of Attica contains Setines, the an-

cient Athens, which was once a powerful republic, the

feat of learning, wit and eloquence ; and all arts and

fciences were brought to greater perfeftion here than

in any other part of the world, at the time when this

city was in its llourifhing ftate. It is now a poor

defpicable place : the inhabitants are ftill cftccnicd a

polite ingenious people ; their number is about ten

tiioufand, of which three fourths are Cluiflians ot

the Greek church.

The habit of the modern Athenians is a black

veft, with a loofe coat over it, lined with furs, and
theii' cap refembles the crown of a hat ; on their legs

they wear eafy black boots, which fit in wrinkles, but

never wear any (hoes or flippers. The women wear

coloured gowns, ufually rod and blue, which reach

down to their feet, and over them alhort vcft of filk,

but never appear abroad without a veil; their hair is

plaited and hangs down low on their backs. I'herc

are many churches and oratories in Athens, and the

province of Attica contains the ruins of Eleulis, the

city of Megara, which was once the capital of a con-

iiderable territory, Delphos, Mount Parnaflus, Le-

panto, Livadia, Thebes, Marathon, Aulis, Platea,

and the Morea, called Peloponncfus by the ancients.

Pcloponncfus ()t)tains its name from Pclops, the fon

of Tantalus, who led a colony hither. The name
of Morea is obtained from Morus a mulberry tree i

either bccaufe it feems to refemble a mulberry leaf, or

becaufe the foil produces abundance of thole trees.

The Morea is a peninfula (ituated in the Medi-
terranean fea, is about one hundred and eighty miles

long, and one hundred and thirty broad.

The chief towns are Napoli de Romania, Argos,

Corinth, Sicyon, Nema>a, Lacedxmon, Sparta, MaU
varia, Megalopolis, Belviiti:, Modon, Coron, Ar-
cadia, and Olympia.
The province of Bulgaria contains the following

principal towns, viz. Sophia, SilliHria, and Nicopolis.

The province of Servia contains the towns of Bel-

grade, Semendria, Widin, Nifla, and Scopia.

The province of Bofnia is but a fmall one ; the

principal town is Bofnia Seraio.

The province of Dalmatia contains tlie towns of

Trebigna, Narenza, and Antivari.

The Turkilh provinces fituatcd north of the Da-
nube and Euxine Sea are, BelTarabia, Moldavia, and

Walachia, Crim, Little and Budzaick Tartary.

Walachia is fituated to the fouth of Moldavia, is

of a triangular form, and confequcntly its breadth

unequal, but its length is two hundred and fifty miles.

The air is temperate, and foil fruitful ; cattle abound,

and wood is fcarce. The whole is well watered ; the eila-

blilhcd religion is that ofthe Greek church, and the com-

mon people are extremely ignorant. The waywode,

prince, defpot, or hefpodar of Walachia, is a vaflal

of the Ottoman porte, paying a yearly tribute and

furnilhing a body of troops in time of war. The
principal places are Terves, the capital, on the river

Jalonitz, fixty miles north of the Danube, which

has a tolerable trade, with fome fortifications ; and

Buckereft, a ftrong town and archbilhop's fee, forty

miles north of the Danube, which has fome trade,

is the refidence of the waywode.
Moldavia takes its name from the Moldau, which

runs through it. It is fituated to the eaft of Tranfyl

vania ; it is about two hundred and forty miles long,

but the breadth varies confiderably. It is in general

a barren fpot, and the inhabitants arc a mixture of

various neighbouring nations. The principal places

arc JaflTy, the capital, aiul icliilcncc of the waywode,
which is fituated on the I'ruth, ei(>hty miles north-
weft of Baudcr ; and Clioczini, a ihon^ town on the

Dintftcr, near the borders of I'odolia.

The moll material parts of Taitary have already

been delineated, and the diticreiit tribes of Tartais

defcribcd. Thole in Europt; remain to be nieiuioned,

but tliefe arc few in pioportiun to the others, and
being almoft pepctually in motion, it is hard to fpeak

of them locally. We IhaJI however mention
BclTarabia, or Budziack, uhicli ln' di'rs on the Rlack

Sea. I'hc inhabitants aucalleil W lute Hordes; tliev

rove fiom pl.icc to pl.ice, live on the ticlll ot linrles,

oxen, cheefe, milk, pnrtictilarly that of mares, 5v:c.

The chief place is Beuder, which in the Turkilli

language, fignihes a Ihong pals. It was here that

Charles XII. of Sweden rcHcIed after his defeat at

Pultowa.

Ockzakow is inhabited only near the fea and alon(»

the banks of the livers ; and the country lietwecn the

Don and Nieper is polTcUed by the No>;;iv Tartars,

who are de "

partly on
pendent partly on the chain of the Crini,

kullia. riieir food is horle tlelli, and
their religion Mahoinet.if.ilm, hut then hclpltality f;>.'

exceeds th.atof the mcll civilized ', )lin!U^n\s.

Having thus given a view of 'j' irkey and Euio]h',

nothing remains rclpedtlng the i'' iciiption of tliat

quarter of the globe, but that we ^\\l our rciJurr, aii

account of Iceland, which is an l-.uropcan ii'.aiul. aiu!

fituated in the Atlantic ocean, lietwivn (>^ and (JB Jeu.

north latitude, and 10 and ;'6 dig well longitude. It

is about four hundred niiics luji'^, anJ cue hundred
and fifty bro.id. lor tv. o nioiuiis tot;etlicr the luii

never lets ; and in the winter it n-.-vcr riles lor the fame
fpacc, at Icaft not entirely. Th.' i;uater part of the
ifland is mountainous, llony, :nid baircn ; bu. in fome
pLiccs there are excellent paUuies, and tliegraCs has a
fine fniell. The ice, uhich gets loolc from the more
northern country, in May brings with it a large quan-
tity of wood, and leveral animals, fuch as foxes, w oKes,
and bears.

Large and fmall riveiF, that flow from the mountain^,

belides rivulets and large lakes, all of which abound
with excellent filh, well water this country. There
are no forcfts in any tart of the ifland ; but this de-

feft is in a great mealure compenlated by large quan-
tities of fine timber, that come floating alhotcon dif-

ferent parts of the fea-coaft.

The mountains, fcvcral of which are exceedingly

lofty, and always covered with ice and fnow, arc tho

moil remarkable phenomena for which this ifland is

diftinguiflicd. In the vallies between them the inha-

bitants live, and in thofo near the coail are plaini^

covered with verdure. But notwitliftandin;^ the amaz-
ing coldnefs of this i{'and, earthquakes and volcanos

have been more known here than in many countries

in much warmer climates. The former have fevei,-'!

times laid the country dtfolstc, particularly in 1734.

1752, and 1755, when fiery eruptions broke out of

the earth. Many of the hiowy mountains have alfo

gradually become volcanos. The moll famous of

thefc burning mountains is that called Hccl.i, which
is feated in the fouthernmnft part of the ifland, not far

from the fea. It has frcijuently fcnt forth flames, and
a torrent of burning matter, whmce the inhabitants

formerly imagined that it was the place where the fouls

of the damned were tormciued. Its eruptions h:ivc

been very frequent, cfpccially in 1693, when they were

moft dreadful, and occafioned terrible devaftations, the

afhes being thrown all round the ifland to the diflancci

of more than 100 miles ; but flnce that time Hecia

has been free from eruptions. It takes upfour hours

to afcend from the foot of this mountain to its fiim-

mit ; and on the north-weft fide is a large chalm,

reaching from the top almoft to the bottom. It is le-^

markable that while flames and ignited matter ilRied

from this chafm, the huge mafles of ice and fnow, with

which the other fide of the mountain was covered,

were not melted, though the heat on that fide was fa

intcnll;,
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iiitenfc, as to calcine large ftoiics and other fub-

Aanccs.

Oilier eruptions have broken out, though tliofe of

Hccia are Hopped. The huge mountain of Crabia, on

the 17th of May 1724, began to cjeft, in a terrible

manner, fmoak, fire, cinders, and ftones, which were

followed by a fiery llieani, like melted metal. 'I'hu

lava continued to move (lowly on for about eight ur

nine miles, as far as the lake of Mynat into which it

dilchaigcd illcif, but did not ceafc till the end of Sep-

tember 1729, when the eruptions of the mountain

fublidcd. They were, however, foon followed by the

eruption of three of the adjacent mountains. Indeed

it is a common obfcrvation among the inhabitants,

that when the ice and fnow are fo accumulated on one

of the mountains that formerly cjefted fire, as to ftop

the clefts and cliafms, which were the fpiracles whence
proceeded fmoak and fl.ime, a new eruption is not far

(liAant. Thus, in 1756, a mountain, named Cot-

ligian, which bad twice before call forth fire and fmoak,

again began to flame.

In this- country (loncs of various colours are found,

but no marble. It likcwife produces a kind of cryf-

tal, a large quantity of pumicc-ftones, and, near the

volcanos, twc forts of agate. It is alfo certainly rich

in minerals, though there arc no mines worked in the

country. The people find, even above ground, large

lumps of filver, copper, and iron ore, fo rich, that they

are melted by a common wood tire, and the metal

made into various utenfils. But t!ie principal metal

of this ifland is fulphur, great quantities of which
were formerly exported to Copenhagen and other

countries ; but at .fent that branch of trade has en-

tirely cealcd.

The inhabitants of Iceland, are naturally well made,

and poffcfs a confiderablc (hare of bodily ftrcngth ;

though they feldoin live to a very old age. In general,

they are fober, honed, docile and induilrious ; but,

like all others who dwell in cold countries, they are

fond of driiikins; fpirituous liquoi'sl though few arc fo

circumflanced as to procure any coniidcrable quantity.

They are fubjeft to various dilorders, particularly the

rheumatifm, fevers, aflhma, and confumption i
but

the leproiy, or rather a kind of fcurvy, is the prevail-

ing difeafe. Their chief employment is fiihing, to

which they bring up their children as foon as they

have flrength enough to row a boat. The drefs both

of the men and women is much the fame as that worn
by the Nonvegians. The men, in filhing, wear a

garment of fheeps-lkin over their cloaths, and this

they frequently foften by rubbing it over with fifh liver.

The buildings in this ifland nearly refemble thofe

of Norway ; with this difference, that as they are not

fo well fupplied with timber, they make more ufe of

floncs, turf, and mud walls. The better fort poflcfs

tolerable houfes, well furniflied. Their roofs are

either boarded or thatched, and their walls are com-
fortably thick and warm.
The inhabitants of Iceland are remarkably ingenious

and docile. I'he country not only affords a great

Bumber of able boat-carpenters and handicraftfmen.

but has likewile produced many men of diftinguifhed

learning. As there are no public fchools in the

country, the children are taught to read, and inilruii-

ed in the articles of religion at home, by their own
paroDts, or by the minifters of the different pariflies,

in the courfe of their vifltations. They do not reckon

time by the clock or hour ; but take their obfcrvations

from the fun, ftars, or tide, and parcel out the day

into diflircnt diviflons, each of which has its own ap-
pellation

i fuch as midnight, twilight, broad-day,
forenoon, noon, afternoon, evening, mid-evening, &c.
The Icelanders were originally a colony from Nor-

way, they flill fpcak the old Norwegian diaieft,

though they have adopted a great number of words
from the Scots, with whom they heretofore main-
tained a confiderablc traffick. The Lutheran doftrine

is thj only religion here tolerated. The country il

divided into two l)ifliopricks ; namely, the (ec of Skal-
holt for the fouth, and ;hat of Hoalum for the north.
The revenue' of cacli biliiop aniouiits to about two

thoul'and rix dollars ; froir vvli ':li, however, he muft
maiiitam the rcftor and corrcitor, the minillerof the
cathedral church, and a crtniii numher of fcholars.

At the time cfthe Reformation, gro it part of the churcli
revenues was ft:cularizcd, and now belong to the king
of l.Vnmaik. The clergy here hive no tythes j but
Ibme fmall dues arc paid to lliem either ii; merchan-
dize or money. The churches arc in ecnerni low,
and but indifferently decorated ; neverthckl's they are

clean, decent, and commodious.
The people of this illand are ruled by a governor

called Staffsamptmand, or rather by his deputy tiia

Amptmand ; the former is gcneraliy chofen by the
king from the Danilh no!)ility, and reiides at Copen-
hagen ; but the latter always lives in Iceland, at the
king's palace of Reflclled, on a falary of four hundred
rix-dollars. His majelly likevife a,.points a receiver,

who collcfts all the taxes nnd revenues, and tranfmits

tliem to the trcafury. Btiidcs the lleward, there are

Syffelmen, who farm the king's taxes in certain dif-

trifts, and aft as juftices of the p-ace, each within
his own province. The king's revenues arife from
raxes and dues, an annual funi paid by the company
of merchants, fecularizcd abbey-lands, and other
royal deniefnes farnn-d out to the natives.

All the law contefts in religious affairs, or concern-
ing freehold property, are determined by the Norwe-
gian laws ; >ut in every difpute relative to meum and
tuum, the old Iceland laws take place. There are

two judges called Langma:nd, who prefide over the
fouthern and northern diviflons, and fometimes de-
puties are allowed. Aflions are firfl brought in the
court of Syllclinan, from whence they may be evoked
to higher courts ; and if the caufe be of great confe-
qucnce, the laft reCource is the fupreme court at Co-
penhagen. In fpiritual cafes the deputy-governor fits

as judge, with the deans and clergy as his alfeffors,

'I'here is no other legal method of punifhing men with
death than beheading or hanging : the women, con-
demned to die. ?.v:. fewed in a fack and drowned.
The com.nerce of this ifland confifVs of dried fifh,

falted meat, butter, tallow, train-oil, coarfe woollen
cloth, floccings, gloves, raw wool, ftieep-fltins,

lamb-fl^ins, eider-down, feathers, timber, iifhing

lines and books, tobacco, bread, horfe-fhoes, brandy,
wine, fait, linen, filk, all which tliey export and im-
port, and a few other neceflaries, as well as fuperflui»

ties, for the better Ibrt.

The Danes engrofs the whole trade of this ifland,

for they are allowed an extenfive chaiter. This com-
pany maintains faftories at al' the harbours in the
ifland, w here they exchange the foreign goods for the
merchandise of the coyintry ; and as the balance is ia
favour of the Icelanders, they pay the overplus in D»<
nifh money, which is the only current coin in this

ifland. The weights and meafures here are n^'lj.
the fame with thofe ufed in Denmarl(,

Wt
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We fliall now piefent our Readers with an Account of SOUTH AMERICA,
extracted fioiu the beft and mod approved modern Travellers and Hiftorio-

graphers -, tor though fome Parts of it have already been llightly mentioned, we
think this Part of the World of fo much Confequence, that a complete View muft

be very acceptable to the numerous Subfcribers to this Work j a Work in which

we have taken the grcatcft Pains to pleafe, and we are happy to find our Labours

arc crowned with the defired Succefs.

SOUTH AMERICA.
TMF. pofll'flions of the Spaniards in South Aine-

rica, art Terra !• irma, I'cru, Cliili. and La
Plata, and the iflaiid of Cuba, part of Hifpaniola,

Porto Rico, Trinidad, Margaretta, and fcveral fmallcr

itlands.

New Mexico is about two thoufand miles long and

fixteen broad, and as the Spaniards bound it by a

Terra Incognita on the north, they will inott probably,

at fonie future period, lay claim to the country as far

as the Arftic I'olc. New Mexico is divided into two
provinces, that of New Mexico Proper, and Califor-

nia, which is contiguous to it. The capital of New
Mexico is Santa Fe, and is confiderable for its filvct

mines. Oid Mexico, commonly called New Spain,

is about two ihoul'and miles long and iix hundred

broad ; it contams three audiences, viz. Gallicia, Old
Mexico Proper, and Guadalajarra ; the latter is the

mod noitlierly diviiion of Old Mexico.

Mexico i:i the moft capital province of America, it

is fituatcd in 1O3 dcg. of weft long, and 20 deg. of

north lat. It ftands upon an ifland in a lake which lies

in the middle of a valley, furrounded by mountains

at about ten miles diftance. The town is about fix

miles round, is of a tijuare form, and has a magnifi-

cent area in the middle of it, in which all the ftrccts

center ; part of it is built in a morals, and is very fub-

jcft to floods, as abundance of rivers difcharge them-
felves into the lakes from the adjacent mountains.

The liazaid and inconveniences of the city have been

fo great, that it has frequently l>een the fubjeft of de-

bate, whether or not they (hould totally abandon the

city, and build another on better ground ; but as a

vait expence would attend it, and the fituation of the

prclent citv is cool and comfortable, and alfo na-.

turally very ftrong, they have abandoned this projcft.

The Emperors palaces and their temples are the on-

ly public buildings we have any delcription of. The
palace where Montezuma the laft Emperor refidcd,

opened with thirty gates into as many different ftreets.

The principal front making one lide of a great fquare.

This building was ereScd with polilhed jafper, and

over each gate in a large fliield were the arms of Mon-
tezuma. "The palace confifled of feveral fquare courts,

extenfive enough to contain three thoufand of his wo-
men and their attendants.

When Hernando Cortcz came here, the palace af-

iigned to him was very large, and contained commodi-
ous rootns and apartments for five hundred Spaniards,

and for feveral thoufand of his Indian allies ; the

. >whole was furrounded with a thicl^ ftone wall, and

^rtianked with ftaiely towers. I'orinerly there were fe-

veral canals with bridges over them, and feveral thou-

fand boats plied upon the water to bring in provifions,

Sec. There were alio two large aquedufls which
Montezuma made at a confiderable expence. This
Emperor had likewife feveral pleafure houfes in and
about the city 1 in one of which were large galleries

fupporttd by pillars of jafper, in which were kept

every fpecies of land fowls and birds that Mexico pro-

duced. The fea fowls were preferved and fed in re-

fervoirs of fait water, and thole that were bred in lakes

and rivers, in others of frcfh water ; thefe creatures

were fo numerous, that they required three hundred
men to look after them. Another part was appropri-
atcd to wild beails, another to dwarfs, monfters,
fools and naturals of the human fpecies, which were
kept for the divetfion of the court.

I'he armouries were well Hocked with all manner
of Indian weapons of war, and all the palaces had
elegant gardens laid out in fliady walks, beds of fra-

grant and medicinal herbs and parterres of beautiful

flowers with magnificent fuiiimer houfes, bagnios,
arbors, and fountains, that in tliofe days might have
vied with any thing of that kind in Europe.
When the Spaniards firft came here, they were very

much furprizcd at an edifice called the Houfe of Sor-
row, to which the Emperor ufcd to retire on the death
ot his near relations, or on any public or private
calamity. It infpired all thole who approached it with
gloomy melancholy thoughts, the cicling and fide

were black, and there was only light enough admitted
to difcover the difmal obl(:urity. It is liiid that Mon-
tezuma ufed here to converfe with the devil ; but it is

imagined, that we may either believe or difbelievc this;

part of the ftory.

The principal of the Mexican temples were dedi-
cated to V itzlipuyli, the God of war; which flood
in a fpacious lijuarc, was built with (lone, and the
front of it adorned, or rather deformed, with the ikulls

ot men who had been liicrificed. The altar on which
they offered human facrifices was erefted within the
temple ; every part of the building both within and
without bore ftrong marks of magnificence and fplen-
dor. There were eight of tlielb temples of equal
wealth and grandeur, bcfidcs two thoufand fraall ones
dedicated to as many different deities, every ftreethad
its tutelar god j and every diftrefs or calamity its par-
ticular altar, to which rccourfe was had for a remedy
in their feveral complaints.

The face of the country is mountainous, and
abounds on all fides with beautiful groves and woods ;

between the hills, rich valliesare intcrfperfed of confi-
derable extent. The mountains on the weft fide of
Mexico are moft of them volcanos, from whence vaft
quantities of fire and fmoke are emitted.

The feas of Mexico are either thegulph of Mexico,

I
and the north fea on the north-eaft, or the Pacific

Ocean on the fouth-weft. Here are a variety of rivers,

capes, bays, and lakes.

The year is divided into the wet and dry feafons.

The rainy feafon begins the latter end of May, when
the fun is in the northern figns : the fair feafon is

when the fun is at the grcateft diftance from them.
The air of Mexico is very hot and unhealthy, though
it is very much cooled by the fituation in which the

city ftands.

The produAions of Mexico are cotton, cedar trees,

logwood, mangrove trees, cabbage tree, calabafh.

chocolate nut, and the venella, as well as many other

fruits. They have feveral fpecies of animals peculiar

to this part of the world, fuch as the pecaree, a little

black (hort legged animal, that bears fome refemblance

to a hog, but his navel grows on his back. The
wartee refcmbles the former, but i,s fomething lefs.

Th«
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The oppoflum is remsirkablc for a falfe belly, where

it prtfcrvcs its younj" out;,, wlicii danger is near.

The moor deer, wliicli rcleiiib'c» the red deer, is al-

nioll as large as an ox. The guaiioc is of the Ihape

of a lizard, but as (>ig as a man's leg. The tlying

icjuinel has a linall body, and a loofc Ikin, which he

f lends like wings. Tlie (luth is about the lizc ul a

<,)aniel dog, and leeds on the leaves of trees ; but he is

lb many days gcttmg down one tree and up another,

that he will giow lean on the journey ; no blows will

ni.iku him mend his pace, and he will be eight or nine

minutes in moving one of his legs. I'he armadillo is

16 named from his Ihell relembling armour, in vvhicli

he can enclofe himfelf. The paeoon refembles a

badger. 'I'he tiger cat is ceitainly a fmalicr Ipecies

of the tiger. They have likewile great variety of

tilh and fowls, as well as abundance of reptiles and
inli'its.

The trade of Mexico is veryextcnfivc, for they trade

\vith the Philippine iflands near the coall of Chuia,
through the South Sea or Pacific Ocean ; with Peiu

and Chili, through the fame lea ; and with Old Spain

and the Spanilh iflands, through the North Sea and
Atlantic Ocean. There is very little trafTiek carried on
liy lea on the coad of Mexico, as all goods are carried

from Acapulta to the city of Mexico by mules and
pack horlijs, and from thence to Vera Cruz on the

North Sea in like manner, in order to be (hipped for

Europe.

There are a great variety of inhabitants in the

piovince of Mexic : with the original Indian:,

the Spaniards and other Europeans have intermixed.

It feems there is a wide difFerenci- between the temper

and genius of the Mexicans at llic time the Spaniards

firft came among them, and what they are at this dav.

Thev were then a very ingenious,. inofTenfivc, and

hofpitable people, but they arc now much degenerated

in every refpeft.

The Indians who at prefent retain their liberty,

and are not fubjefl to the Spaniards, we arc inform-

ed by Dampier, are a very humane, brave, generous,

and aflivc people, and are uncontaminated with the

fordid vices of thofc who live in towns, and are cor-

rupted by the Europeans. They f'pend great part of

their time in hunting, (hooting, and filhing. Every

man builds his own houfe, and makes his own arms,

tools, and implements of hufbandry. They cultivate

but little ground, and plant juft enough Indian coin

to fupply the neccfTitics of the family. The v/omen
I'pin and weave their cotton and linen'; they do the

houlhold bufinefs, and carry the baggage upon a march ;

they are never known to murmur or repine, but do
every thing forced upon them with chcarfulnels and
alacrity.

Their principal food is Indian corn ground into

flour, of which they make thsii cakes ; they likewifc

eat fruit, roots, Ibmetimes fi(h, wild hogs, and veni-

(bn. They go out in hunting parties a week or fort-

night for food, and Ibme women go with them to

carry roa(led plantanes, ^c. They have a variety of

diverlions among them, and they rejoice in a particular

manner at the conimciicement of a new age. [Vide
our plate annexed.]

The mines of Mexico are in the rocky barren parts

of the country
, great part of the gold is found in the

lands of their rivulets. Many thoufand negroes are

employed annually, in the fair feafon, to take up and
waih the fand till they have feparated the gold from
it.

The mines of filver are ufually fotind in barren rocks

and mountains, though they are fometimes met with

in plain fields. The fixed mine is faid to refemble

the branches and ramifications of trees and plants

;

and where they find one, they ufually meet with a

great many in the fame place. The Indians know
how to purify iilver by tire, and to fuparate it from
lead and other metals, before the Spaniards came
amongfl them, but they knew nothing of the art of

refining it by quicklilver.

Anv perfbn who difcovers a mine of filvet in this
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country, is at liberty to work it, paying the king'i

tenth of the produce, and he is .-.H'.gned by the king's

officers fixty yaids round about the pl.icc to chule to

dig. All the filver dug in the mines of .Mexico or

New Spain, is brought to tlie Liiig'i exclicciuer, ex-

cept what is concealed, and tlieic it is coiiud into

marks and piicei uf eight.

'I'hcrc aic iLvi ral (ir..inics of jalpei', porphyrv, and
all kinds of excellent niaibic in Mexic j ; and it is laid,

that before the toiujui 11 of it, they ulcd to I uild their

pal.ices and temples with it.

The piarl lillury is lure very e::ti'iifive, multitude!

of Indians and other flavcs have licen dclhnved by tho

Spaniards in this part of the wurld, in luhing up tho

oylkrs that contain them. Tliefc flavcs were forced

to dive into fix, nine, and even twelve fathoms wa-
ter, in learch of tliefe oyikrs, wliich are faftened to

rocks and gravel in the fea, and they continued above

a quarter of an hour under water, being directed in

fuch a manner as might bcft enable them to hold

their breath. [Vide the annexed plate on this

fubjcft.]

'i'he Spaniards have not many regular forces in

.Mexico ; and it Icems very likely that a powerful ex-

pedition to this coal^, would, under the blclTing of

I'lovidencc, be attended with fuccels. Uiitain niif^hl

in that refpeft pay hetfelf for the lofTes Ihe has fuf-

tained in North Ann iica, by makina; conqucfls of fo

valuable a nature in the fouthern ]Mrts of it.

We will now give fonie account of tlic grand revo-

lution in Mexico, in the year 151b and 19. Fernando
Cortcz had the command of aliout icven hundred
men, in order to invade the empire of Mexico : he
arrived at the mouth of the river Tobafco, in the bay
of Canipeaeliy, in March, where the natives m.ide *

Ihew of oppoliiig his lauding, till he fned Ibme great

guns at them, with which tlicy were fo nuich terri-

fied, that they abandoned the ihoie ; and he landed

without oppofition, and marched to the citvofTo-
bali:o, which he fou-.id fortifn d with a kind of wooden
wall, formed with the bodies of trees, fixed like pal-

lifaHoes, through the intervals whereof they fliot their-

arrows ; but his men no fouiicr came up to the walls,

and fired th:ir mufqucts through the pallifades, than

the enemy retired to a large fcjuaie in the middle of the

town, wheie they fliewed lonio intention to defend

themfclvcs ; but upon the .ipproneh of the Spaniards,

they retired from thence alio, and tied to their Irit nds

in the woods. It is faid, that only two of the natives

were killed at this onlet.

The day after the taking of Tobaico, the Mexican*
afTembled an army of forty thoufand men, with which
they attacked the Spaniards, and the battle Iccnicd

doubtful, till Cortez Ihllied out of a wood and charged

them in the flank w ith horlc ; by which he obtained

another compleat viftoiy. The Indians arc repre-

fent'.d in this battle as a formidable enemy, and to

have attacked the Spaniards with fuch bravery, that

they were fcarcely able with their liie-arms to rcpulfe

them i but this is undoubtedly related to magnify the

viftory.

The day after the battle, the prince of Tobafco fent

a folemn cmbafly toCortcz, imploring peace, attend-

ed with a prefent of fuch friiirs and provifions as his

country afforded, together with jewels, plumes, and
painted cotton, linen, and whatever he thought inoft

acceptable to the conquerors. 'I'lie ambafliidors ap-

proached Cortcz as they ufcd to do their gods, with

golden pans or centers, in which they buuu aromatic

gums and other inceii;e. The prince afterwards came
in perfon and made his fubmiflion, bringing with

him twenty beautiful Indian virgins, which he

made Cortez a prefent of; and oneof thcfc, ./homthe

general afterwards caulcd to be baptized by the naa.e

of Donna Maria, fcrved him, during the whole expe-

dition, in the double capacity of concubine and in-

terpreter ; Ihe was a native of Mexico, of ready wit,

and underilood the cufiouis and language of the coun^

try remarkably well.

When the prince of Tobafco came to make his fub'.

13 R. miflion,
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niidioii. C'oitrz let liilii know lli.it III' Ciinif Ircm 1

powcitui prince, aiul tli.n Ijis piliicl|^\l vu'vv wis to

make thcin all liappv In lliis woiM aiul llit- iu\t, hy

inakiir iliem rubjcits ot'tln; lame lovcicinii. am! coii-

\i'iiiiV» tlicni to the tiiie religion. To wliicli the

affVit^litcd piincc icplicil, tliat lie aiul hn people Ihoulil

ihmk llieiillelves happy iii clieviiii', a kiiij',, whole

powei and greatncCs appe.ired wiih luih advaiitai;e in

the value of his luhji Hs ; hiii ,i-i to the point ot leligion,

they gave little hopes of their con\ei(H)ii.

A peace was concluded w illi tlie natives of Tohafco,

and CotlcT, failed to the wclhvaid, till he arrived at

the port of St. John de Uloa. \\ hen the Spaniards

were I 'iniinp into this port, two canoes lull of In-

dians came into the tlect, and addiclled the general in

a fubmillive nianner.

OnKafterday, 1519. ambafladors arrived from the

emperor Monte/.uma, and were fplendidly entertained

by Cortez, after which he acquainted them that he
was come from DonCarlos kini; of Spain, thcgreateft

monarch of the Kaft, to propolc matters of the greateft

importance to their emperor, and therefore he dclircd

,111 audience of him. I'o which the Mexicans an-
iwered, they had brought the general a prefcnt,

and had orders to give him and his people a hof-

pitable reception, but that their lovereign never

admitted foreigners into his preli-iicc. Whereupon
the ambalTadors dcfircd time to aoguaint their em-
peror with his demand; which being agreed to,

Cortez entertained the Mexicans by cxeiciring his

foldiers before them, and making Icvcral dilchargcs

of his canon and fmall arms, at which he peicuived

they were exceedingly attoniflied. Anolhcr rich prc-

fent fome time after arrived from the enijjcror, but

with an intimation that he could not r^dinit the

Spaniards into his prefcnce. 'i"o which Cortez re-

plied, that he muft deliver his medage to the emperor
in perfon, and therefore was determined to continue

his march to the city of Mexico.

The general forelaw that the Mexicans would not

be able to prevent his approaching Mexico, etpccially

as he was joined about this time by a prince of the

country, named Zempoala, who offered to enter into

an nlliance with Coitez againft Montezuma, whom
he icprefented as a cruel opprellive tyrant.

The prince furnillied him with four hundred men
to -arry his baggage, and others to draw his artillery,

there being no beads in the country fit to draw car-

riages. The general continuing his march by the fea

coaft to Vera Cruz, was joined there by above thirty

princes from the mountains, who reinforced his troops

with a hundred thoul'and men ; and Ionic patties of

Kniopeans hearing of the fuccefs of Cortez, volun-

tarily followed him hither and joined his troops. The
general now became fo confident of fuccefs, that he

burnt all his (hips ; and having fortified Vera Cruz,

in which he left a fmall ganifon, he began his march
direftly for the city of Mexico, being joined by the

TIafcalans, fovereign of a country of confiderable ex-

tent, who offered to become I'ubjcfts of the king of

Spain ; at which Montezuma was (0 alarmed, that he

offered topay the Spaniards an annual tribute, amount-
ing to one half of his revenues ; and when he found

it in vain to oppofe the general's march, he thought

lit to give him an invitation to his capital ; but Cortez

being determined to have the plunder of the capital

city, pretended that the Mexicans were not finccre in

their invitation, but had entered into a confpiracy to

furprile the Spaniards, when they had drawn them

into an ambufcadc, and inafiTacrc them ; and there-

fore immediately began hortilitics, and cur in pieces

fome thoufands of Montezuma's fubjefts.

The Spaniardscontinuing their march, were attend-

ed by feveral other princes and lords of tlie country,

who complained of the intolerable oppreffions ofMon-
tezuma, telling Cortez, that they looked upon him
as their deliverer fent from heaven, to retrain and

punifh the injuftice and cruelty of tvranny ; to whom
he promifcd his proteiSion ; and drav. ing near Mexico,

in order to ftrike the greater tevror into the natives, he

ordered his aililleiv and fmall amis to I
i Jil(lni;Mi).

and caulid levcul Indians to be (hot il,,il appio.irluil

too near his ipiaitcis, while he lav encinipid at Aiiie-

nieca, on tin- hoidus of the Mexican lakv.

It was at this place that Catuniai/iii, the nri)!RW
of the cnipiior, attended I", the Me\iciili iiobilily,

came to the geneial and bid him weleoiiK', uHlinn^
him, that he Wduld meet with a veiy kind aiul honour-
able reception from the em|ieior ; but ntimated, that

there had lately been a great Icarcitv of provifions in

the city, and intrcatcd he would defer his entrance till

they could give him better accommodations. Hut the

general was determined to advance, and they fccmcj
to acquielce.

Cortez arrived at Itztacpalapa, which is near the

city of Mexico, where he was received with all imagin-
able honours by the neighbouring princes, who pre-

tentcd him with a great vatii ty of plumes and fruit;

and with plates of gold to a ccnfiduahle value. The
general rtaid here one night, and on the ii;th of No-
vember, 1519, approaclied the city, and was met by
four thouland of the nobility and ureat otliceis of ilatt;,

who, after havini; paid the coinpliiiitnis, advanced be-

fore them to the gates of Mexico, and then made 1

Line for the army to march through -, the reft of the

people appeared at the windows and battlimcnts on
the top of the houfes. which were crowded with tlienij

but they were not lufferedto liand in ilie ilrcets, that

the march of the Spaniards a. id their auxiliaries might
not be hindered

At this time the army conflftcd of four luindred and
fifty Spani.Trds and fix thouland I'l.ilcalans .Tiid In-

dians, who had no fooner entered the (Ireef. of Mex-
ico, but ihcy were met bv two hundred nolile-

nienof the emperor's houfehoUl, clothed in one livery,

with larf;e plumes of feathers on their heads, all of
the lame falhion and colour ; after meeting and com-
pliiiK'iitnig the general, thcfe fell back alio, and made
a lane for the Spaniards. Another body then came,
who made a much more I'plendid appearance, and in

the midft of them was the emperor Nlontezuma, car-

ried in a chair of beaten gold, on the (lloulders of his

favourite courtiers ; four more of them fuftaincd a

canopy over his head, the whole adorned with beau-

tiful feathers, through which the glittering gold aji-

peared ; he was preceded by three olHcers with rods

of gold, the harbingers of the emperor's approach,

on whofc appearance the people proftratsd themfelvcs,

never daring to look up.

When the emperor drew near, Cortez difmounted,

and the Mexican monarch alighted from his chair,

and carpets were fpread in the ftrcets for him to tread

on. He advanced with a flow folcmn pace, leaning

on thftarnis of two princes his relations, and was
met by Cortez, who bowed mofl reverently, which
Montezuma anfwered by touching the ground with

his hand, and afterwards raifiiig it to his lips, nhicli

was the firft time this haughty emperor ever conde-

fcended lb much, for he would fcarce bend a knee to

his gods. The conference between the cinpcror and

the general was ftiort : the Spaniards were afterwards

condufted to the place afligncd for tliem, which was
large enough to contain all the Europeans and their

auxiliaries. To this place the cnipcror came the lame

evening, and was received by Cortez in the principal

lijuare. Montezuma entered the room of ft ate , and
having featcd himfelf, ordered a chair for Cortez, and

a fignal was made for the courtiers to retire to the

wall i
the Spanifh officer did the fame, and Cortez

began a fpeech by his interpreters, but Montezuma
prevented him, and (aid as follows

:

" Illuftrious and valiant ftrangcr, bcfoie you can

clofethe important meflagewhich the great monarch you

came from has given you in command, It is nccell.iry

fome allowance be made for what fame lias reported

of us on cither fide. You may have been Intornicd

by fome, that 1 am one of the immort.d gods , that

my wealth is immenfcly great, and my palaces cover-

ed with gold : and on the other hand, you may have

heard that I am tvrannical, proud, and cruel. Hut

both
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butli tl)'.' oil' ^iiiil tlic other iiivi- rijHally imiiofnl upon
vnii : you dc I ;im a iiioilal ot the lame (jKCifi with

utiicr nun , aiul thoiii;li inv tichcs arc coiirid^iablc,

my valliU make thcin imicli nunc than thcv aic, and

von tlml thar thi' w.i.'l; of my pahicts arc i\othinf; t.Kirc

tlrni plaMi lime and Itonc. In like iirini'tr, no doiiht,

h,u ll><- (iMTity ot' mv f^ovcinmcnt h-cn iiupjiiti'. d ;

lull (iiIi'cmH yciiir jii(l;;nunt of the wliolc, till you

have h.id an oppoitunitv of infnrniin,; yourlelt con

ccrninc; it; and yo>i will hnd that what my rchcilnnh

ful)icf\s call opprcflion, is nothing move than the

neccllary execution ot jiifticc.

" After the lame manner, have your aflions liccii

rcprelcntcd to us ; (bme (peak of you asgodi, aftirni-

ing, that the wild hearts oocv you ; that you RraCp tlif

ihuiidiM in your hands, and conuHand the eleni' nt; :

while other* alFure me, that you are wicked, rcvent;c-

ful, proud, and tranlpoited witii an iiifatiabic thiilt

after thu gold our country produces.

" 1 am fenhblc you arc of the fame compofitioti and

form as otlier men, and dilVinguilhcd from us oidy

hy accidents, which the difletence of country occa-

fioiis.

" Thefc Iwafts (horfcs) that obf"; you, arc proba-

bly a large fpccics of deer that you have tamed, and

bred up in fuch impcrfeft knowledge as may be attain-

ed bv iuch animals : your arms arc niadc of a metal

indeed unknown to us ; and the fire you difcharge

from tliem, with fuch an allonilhing found, may Ik

fome fecret taught by you- magicians. As to your

aAions, my amhafladors and lervants inform me that

you arc pious, courteous, and governed by rcafon

;

that you bear hardlhips with patience and chcarfulnefs,

and are rather liberal than covetous ; (a that we muft,

on hr'h lides, lay allde our prejudices and prcpoflcf-

fions, and rely onlv on what our eyes and pxperience

leach us. Nor need you take any pains to perfuadc

U5, that the 'eat [nince vou fcrvc is delcendcd from

our anccftor (^uzalcoal, I )rdof the feven caves of Na-
vatlaques, and kins; of the feven nations that gave

bej;iniiin;; to the Mexican empire. We know that he

departed from this land to conquer new regions in the

F.all, proniiling to return again and reform our govern-

ment and manners : and becaufe you came from the

cart, and vour adions manifcrt that you arc delcendcd

from this our illuftriour. progenitor, \sc have already

determined to pay you all imaginable honours."

To this harangue Cortcz anfwcred, " That it was

true, various were the reports they had heard ; fome

endeavoured to defame and afperfc him, while others

adoied him as a god. Kut the Spaniards, who were

endowed with a penetrating fpirit, ealily law through

the difTcrent colours of difcourfe, and the deceit of the

heart ; that they neither gave credit to his rebellious

fulijefts, or thofe that flattered him ; but came into

,iis pielcnce, affured that he was a great prince, and a

f'iend to rcafon ; but very well fatisficd, however, that

lie was mortal, as they themlelvcs were. That the

hearts which obeyed him were not deer, but fierce and

generous animals, inclined lo war, and teemed toafpire

with ambition after the lame glory their mafters did.

" Their lire arms were indeed the efFecl of human
indut^ry. and owed nothing to the tkill of the magi-

cians, whole arts are abominated by the Spaniards.

" That he came ambalTador from the moft potent

monarch under the fun, to dctirc his friendlhip and

alliance, that there might be a communication and in

tercourie between their rcfpeftive dominions, and by

that means the Chrirtians might have an opportunity

of convincing them of their errors. And though, ac

cording to their own traditions, he might claim a

moie alilohuc power over this part of the world, their

khig only delired to make ufe of his authority to in-

ilruft tliem in matters infinitely to their advantage ; to

Ihew the Mexicans they lived in darknefs and error,

adoring infenfible blocks of wood, the works of mens
hands and fancies. Whereas there was but one God,
the eternal caule of all things, without beginning or

ending, whole infinite power created out of nothing

the wondeiful fabric of the heavens, the fun which

I

gives them li;ilit, the earth that fuftaiiic.l tlirni, .ind

tlictiilt i.i.Hi tiom wlinni they all proceevl. Ami lliii

(ioil tluv vie all under an equal obligation lo ac-

knowledge and aiioic ; an olilii;atioii iiilpircd on their

louls, and of wliieli esdi tin Mexican-, ..ould not be

wholly ieiiorant, ihcni di they dilhonourcil that al-

iiiijlityllein ;;, by worllnppin^devlh and impuic Ipirils,

creatures ot the laire < iod, who (or their iiifiratitudo

and uhilliDn were ilnnmed lo Uihtcriancous (lies ; of

which then V(jlcaiioes li:i<l an impciteft lekmblancc
,

'hat theic in(ernal (|'i'its, ulinle malice ar I envy ren-

dered them moll iiueTerale enemies of mankind, m-
dea\'nned lli:ir perdition, by caiiliil" ihenilelves to

\k adored in theii ahoniinalile idoli. That it was
their voico they (omiliii.es heard in the inl'wcts of

their oiatles, anil tlr ir illulloiis that impoled on tl ir

reilon ; that tlule niyrterics could not he explained M
a fingic interview -, but the king, wlioli; liiperiority

they acknowl'dgcil, admoiulhcd them to h thotie

fathers, whole inilineli it was to nreatli the I venly

do£\rine. 'I his was the (irrt and princip.*! tiling the

king his mailer commanded him to infill upon, M
the moft likelv means of crt.»l)lillung a larting amity;

that bring united in principles of religion, their al-

liance niii^lu become indillblublc."

Montezuma (aid in reply, " That he accepted the

alliance propol'ed by the king of Spain, the dclcendant

of his great ancertor Qiiezaltoal ; but as to the over-

ture that had been tiiadc concerning religion, he held

that all gods were good; and the god of the Spaniards

might be what they rcprefcnted, but he faw no reafori

to withdraw that veneration the Mexicans paid to

theirs ; and having made Cortcz a prcfent of gold,

jewels, and other valuable curiofities, and dirtributcd

more among his officers, Montezuma returned to his

palace."

Coitcz, attended by fome of his officers and foldiers,

went the next day to the emperor's palace, and was
admitted to an audience; and here again Cortez en-

tertained Montezuma vipon the (ubjeft of religion ; he
endeavoured to give him an high opinion of the rites

and ceremonies of the Clniftiaiis ; exclaimed againil

human facrificcs, and how unnatural it was to devout

their own (pecics thus (ncrificed. It is laid that Cor-
tez prevailed fo far with the emperor, as to induce

him to bai.ilh hum.in flelh (Vom his own table, though
he durft not prohibit h'S fubjefts eating it, or his

pricrt; the continuing to offer I'uch facrificcs. On the

contrary, he maintained, that it was no cruelty to

offer to his gods priiimers already Condemned to die,

though Cortez and father OIniedo the priell frequently

endeavoured to convince him of the barbaiity of the

praflice, and of the excellency of the Chriftian re-

ligion. That he IVill infifted, that his 'ods were as

I'ood in his country as the god of the Chriftiat' was
in theirs , nor could he diirenihlc his relentmcnt,

when he was prelled ("o clo(i;ly on this lubieft.

\'arious authors relate, that many occurrences hap-
pened, which have all of them an air of improbabi-
lity , we will therefore omit them, and bring the ac-

count of this revolution to a dole as (bon as poilible.

The general tound, that the Mexicans were not to

be amul'ed with infidioiis propofals, that his provifions

were nearly (pent, that it would be impradicable to

make his retreat from the city in the day-time ; he
therefore determined to attempt it in a dark night, and
take away the emperor and his two fons with him, aa
he had miidc them his prilbners. Having divided the

treafure which he had plundered the city of amongfl
his (bldiers (and they were pretty well laden with it)

he fet out ; but had not advanced more than a mile upon
the caufeway, before he found himfelf attacked by the

Mexicans, vho had broken down the bridges, and cut

thecaufewa\ through in many places; Cortez forefaw

this, and had provided a port.able bridge to pals the

breaches, whi h was of confiderabic fervice to him
;

but the Mcxic» is found means to deftroy this bridge

before they had . 11 palled over, and their rear guard,

confifting of about two hundred and lifty Spaniards,

and one thoufand Tiafcalans, were cut in pieces ; they

loll

%

I
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loft jIIo fhrir iilillerv, prifoncM, liaggage, and trc»-

fiiif, will) furty fix liorfci. However, the general,

witli the bett part ol liu forces, broke tlirougli the

Iiiduiin, and elcagird on the other lidu the lake. Some

iiiipuic this liiK to llir avarice ot his loldicrs who were

fo loaded with );old and lilver, that they could Icarcc

make ull'ot their ariiit. It is faid that Moiitc/uiiu

liid his two lims wc-tc flaiii amoii);ll the S|ijiiiards.

The St>aiiurd> luviinj hailed Come time to rcfrelh

theinlclvet, andtakecare of their wounded men, cuii-

tiiiued their iiiaich towards Tlalcaia, the country ot

llieir allies and contcderates, hut they had nut ad-

vanced tar heloie llicy wcic again attacked by the

Mexicnni at a time when they were lo fatigued and

liauiirt'd, that had not Cortez taken poiretlion of a

tiniple, furrounded by a wall of vaft extent, that very

fortunately lay in Ins way, ho would have found it

dilficiilt to have repulled the enemy. But the Mex-
ic.ins, finding they could make no impieflion on the

Spaniards as they lay intrenched williin thole walls,

thought fit to found a retreat. Cortez iiiarchL-d again

at midni);lit with great filcncc, in hopes to have

got the rtatt of the enemy fo far, that he ihould have

reached the TUIcaiaii terrilorici before they could liavc

ovcitnken him , but whjn he arrived at the top of a

very hiqh mountain, he dilcovered the wliole force of

tiic Mexicans, confiding of two liundrcd thouland

men drawn up in battle array, in the valley of Otumba,

to intercept liis paifatic to Tlalcaia.

Ill this difficult iituat's;' Cortex made this (hort

petch, " We mud cit'.ier conquer or die," and find-

ing an uncommon ardjur in his loldicrs to engage, he

iiiiincdiately led them on. It is faid the battle was for

lonie time bloody 'I'.u obftinatc ; and that Coitez, ap-

pichending his men would be wearied out by the con-

tiiuial liipplies of ftefh forces which the Mexicans

poured in upon them, gave a furprifmg turn to the

battle by attacking the imperial ftandard, carried by the

Ktexicaii iicneral, who was furrounded by the nubility ;

foi having routed them, killed the general, and taken

the llaiidard, the reft of their troo])S turned their

backs and lied, and were purfued with incredible

(l.iughtei by the Tlafcalans, as wcllasby thcSjianiards,

\n1io -Uiidc thcmltlvcs ample amends with the fpoils of

the enemy, for the trcafure they loll on retiring from

the city.

Cortcvi now found it nccertary to cultivate a good

underllandiiig with the princes of the country, and to

take' their troops into his lervicc, and made himl'elf

m.illcr of lucli parts as might be of mol\ advantage to

him in reducing Mexico ; and as he could not approach

it by land, but at the cauleways, he built thirteen

bii;.;aii(ines and floops, whereby he bexamc mailer ot

the"iia\isation of the lake; and then attacked the

town byWatei, as well as on the land tide, having a re-

intorcemcntof Spaniards, I'.is whole number amount-

ing to about a thouland, and two hundred thouland

Tlalcalans, and other Indian allies.

On the i3tU of Augull, 1521, Cortez, took the

city of Mexico by ftonn, one hundred thouland Mex-

icans perilhing in defence of the city, and all the neigh-

bouring princes fubmittcd to the conquerors.

Ictia Firma is a Spanifli li.ttlcment, and is fituatcd

between 50 and 82 dcg. of weft longitude, and be-

tween the equator and 12 deg. of north latitude,

bounded by the Atlantic Ocean on the north ; by the

fame lea, and the Dutch fetilenieiit of Surinam on the

e:\lt , by Aina/.onia on the louth ; and by the Pacific

Ocean, an' tlie province of Vcragua on the weft ; the

country is mountainous, but the coaft is Hat and low.

There arc nine provinces in Terra Firma, the firft

of which is Darien, or Terra Firma Proper, which

is about three hundred miles long, and lixty broad.

This pio'ince is the richeft and the moft important

of any other. Its fituation, both in the north and

louth leas, and on the confines of North and South

America, and the gold lands and pearls with which

tlr.s province, and the adjacent leas arc replenilhed,

render it ainioft invaluable. The rivers, bays, and

capes are numerous, and produce variety of articles.

Panama i* the principal town of Tern Firma, it

(lands in (he iiloU cipaooiis bay of the South Sea,

and IS built with buck and ftone, being fui rounded by
a ftone wall, foitihed with baUiunii and otlirr work*
planted with eannon, both towards the lea and land. It

lies in the form of a hall nviun upon ihe liay, afTurd-

ing a moft Itcautiful piolpeii) ; all the liell Itoufes and
public buildings appearing above the walli. 'I'lierc

are no laigc <euods or iiiailhcs near Panama, but a

fine dry land not fub'ieft to fojis. The illand of I'e-

rica, at tliiee miles diitance, is the \mxt of Panama ; for

the water is fo Ihallow iiear the town, that large velletl

cannot come up toil.

Panama contains tipwards of fix thoufand lioufei,

eight parilh churches, l>elides the cathedral, and fe>

veral monafteries, \c. It is a bilhop's fee, is fuffragan

to the archbilhop of Lima in I'eiu, the feat of the go<
vernor, and of the courts of juftice ot the province.

The trealures of gold and fiiver, and tite rich mer-
chandi/es of Peru, which aic lodged in the maga-
line of this town till they aie lent te> Europe, render
tliis place very conlidcrabic.

Porto Hello is a fair and cominodious harbour, af-

fording good anchorage and fhelter for Hiips , having
a liairow entrance, and Ijireading wide wiiliin the

entrance j is lecured by a tort on the left hand, anil

by a blockhoulc on the other oppolit;; to it. At tlis

bottom of the hai hour lies ihe town, bending v. itU

the Ihorc like a half moon ; in the mddle of which,
upon the lea, ib another Iniall llat ; and at the welt end
of the town, upon an eminence, lies niioiher Itrung

foit, yet commanded by a ncigbbouiing hill, and in

all thele forts there aie iifually about three iiundied

men in gurrifon. The town lies open towards tha

country, without walls or woiks , and at the eaft cod
is a large ftable for the king's iniilcs. The goveriioi's

lioufe Uaiids upon an eminence, ncai the gicat foit at

the weft end of the town.

The m.iiority of the inhabitants arc Indian', iMu-
lattoes, and negroes ; very tew Spaniards chulc to re-

fide 111 it, as the place is very unhcaltliy.

Vcnta de Cruz is .1 place of conliderable mcr-
ehandiie, as it is the market place for goods brought
from Panama, in order to be lent to Europe.

Cheapo is but a finall inconfiderable town.

Nata abounds wilh cattle, hogs, and poultry, v\lib

which they lupply the market of Panama.
Conception has nothing lemaikablc in it worthy

our notice.

Santa Maria is conliderable on account of the gold

found in the neighbourhood, but it docs not Iccm to

be a place of any great ftiength, the country about it

is low and woody.
Scuchadero is cftccmcd a healthful place, on which

account the Spaniards iclbrt hither with their flaves,

to the gold rivulets, at the pi'0|ier lealinis.

New Edinburgh is fituatcd in a moft excellent har-

bour, capal>le of containing live hundred fail of ihip-

ping, untouched from any wind that can blow. I'lie

land about is very rich and plentiful, and in the neigh-

bourhood of many gold rivulets. Here the Scots ar-

rived in November, if)99.

Tliefc arc the moft contldeiablc places in the pro-

vince of Darien; the inhabitants of which very much
refemblc thole in the eallcrn provinces of Mexico.

The province of Carlhagena is about ttirec bun-
dled miles long, and two luindred broad, and con-

tains four principal towns. Carthagcna, the capital

city (which is one of the beft and lecureft harbours

in Spanifh America), Madre dc Popa, Cenu, and

Tolu.
St. Martha province is about three hundred mile;

long, and two hundred broad ; the country is moun-
tainous, and the land in general lies very high. The
principal towns in this province ac bt. Martha, Ra-
mada, Baranca, Cividad de los Revs, and Taiuala-

mcque.
'the province of Rio de la H.icha is but fmall, and

is frequently reckoned a part of that of St. Martha.

It produces com and cattle, and has a pearl fifhcry

upon
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tinnn ilic coaft. I'lie priii«:i|>il Iuaiis ate Kin de Iu

lliiclu, niiil K.iiiclieiia,

Vciit/.tirla |>iovii\cc u about (bur liuni'fd mili"

loni;, iiul three huiulrcd hioad, aitd i« tlic iiu'il

Mortlicrlv |irovincc ot Suiith America. I'tie priiici

|i:il lowii.aic V( tu/,ucl,i, C.traccH, (iibraltar, St. Jago
(If Lcoii, New Scguvia, Tuvuyu, 1 lugillo, Laguiia,

and Mariciii>ai)c.

riic [iroviiicc of N'cw AiiJ.ilulia ii five hundred
miles Inn;;, and (wu hundicd and fifty broad. 'I'he priii-

ci|>al lowni are C'nmana, Vcritia, and St. '1 hoinas.

'I'hu pruvnicc of Carihbiana extends twelve hun-
dred niiici and uinvardi al<iii<^ the Atlantic Ucean.
Scveial Kurn|ican powers liave lettlemcnti un or near

the coafts of ihiscountiv, particularly the Spaniardi,

French, and Dutch, 'fhc chief Dutch (ettlenicnt ii

that of Surinam ; and the chief French li:ttleincni is

that of Cayenne.
The perfbns of the Caribbeei refemble the more

northern neighbours of' Terra Firnia in fi/e and
features, and in molt other refpeAs rclbmhie the ge-

neral inhabitants of Aniirica, of which fee our de-

fcription under tliat head.

The province of New Granada is about fix hun-

dred n'. !(•« long, and tlirtc hundred broad. Tl;

principal i.wns aic Sant.i I'c de Ka;<ota, Tocama,
Pampeluna, Velez, Tiinid.id, Pilina, Tunia, ai.'.

St. John de Lanoi.

The province of Popayan is about four hundred

miles long, and tliicc hundicd ' -oad. A chain of

barren mountains, .-ilinod impalLible, runs through

thcc( mtry, Ibmc ot which irc volcanoes, and in unu

of them the load-ltnne is louiul. 1 'le land is low

and ttat towards the fhorcs, on whicli there is found

a good deal of gold duft. The principal towns are

I'ojMVan, Agreda, and Madiigal.^
^

Tlie iflaiids on ttie coail of Terra Firma in the

South Sea, are Gorgona and (iallo. In the North

Sea, Trinity, Tobiago, Margarctta, Salt-Torturca,

Orchilla, Roca, Avcs, Ronayre, Curaflbw, and Aruba.

After the conqueft >>( Mexico, all that part of Terra

Firma, which lies bitween the province of Darien

and the river Oronooque, was I'ubduad by private ad-

venturers at their own charges : every one begged a

certain extent of country of the court of Spain, and

ufcd the natives as they thought proper, which was

not in general with great humanity.

I'he province of Carthagena was begged of the

court of Spain by Don Peter de Heredia, who cn-

<1avcd the natives, and made felllements here in 1532.
New Granada was penetrated into by Gonfalo

Ximenes de Querada, and George Federman the

Dutchman, about the year 153J. Thete led the

way to the reduAion of the other provinces, which

were feverally invaded and fubdued by diff^'-ont r.d-

venturers.

The Pope gave the Spaniards a right u :', the

countries weft of thf Atlantic Ocean ; but other pow-

ers, efnecially the Englilh, have repeatedly contelkd

their right; and many engagements have confequently

enlued, which the Hiftory of Engl.-;,'; will furniln

feveral inftances of.

Peru was fo called from ,' S;. Jini:',rd who arrived

here, afking one of the natives what that country was

called : the Indian anfwered Peru, or Bcru, which fig-

nifies, \V hat do y.iu fay ? The Spaniard thought the

native iiiulerftood him right, and concluded that Peru

was the name of the country, and it is fo called to

this day.

Peru is near two thoufand miles long, and about

two hundred broad, except in the fouth, where it is

five hundred broad. It is generally divided into three

branches ; the Lanas or lardy plains which lie along

the coad, the Scirras or bills lituate a little further

within land, and the mountains of the Andes, be-

yond both which is cdeemed the higheft land in the

world It never rains on the weft fide of the moun-
tains, called the Scirras, unlefs within two or three

de ;rees of the equinoftial. The Andes and Scirras
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rim parallel tn cicli other, at Icaft a ihouCjild Icajjiki
,

I'ciu li.is t;rniMallv a lii|;li hold (hnii

The I'.icitic Otcaii bunleis un IViu: it is lb cal-
><l. hccaule the weather on Ihorc iivciy Icrcn* nnj
mild.

IVru isdiHil.'d into three audieiicci, yi/,. Ciliitu,

I. III! I, and 1,0 CMiaicix.

I lie ciiv 1)1 f^iiio is mil and iiopulous, built alter

the S]M iilh ili.iiiiitr, with a great |i|ii,iic in tlic mid-
illi

, aiul tiij'u (p.iri(iii^ ftrccH iiiiiniin', lioiii if on eve-
ly liile, and a ciiial runs llirouj^li il,- iiihlillc of if,

'nci wllitli ilieif are leveral liridgcs. It 1, the loat of
the governor .ind of tlic courts ot jullicc. 1 inivtrlity,

and I ("lliop's fcCi fuffragan to tlie arclibilluiji (;l J.,iiii.i,

They have a good trade in woolliii Cioths, liiijar,

(alt, and cattle
;

tuit their Rrcalilhichcs protcid from
the golil that is found in their riMTs.

In one of the mountains near the town is a volca-
no, whole eruptions liitve more than once thieatcned
the ruin of it.

The other towns in this audience arc, St. Jago
de Puerto, Viejo, (iuiaquil, Tombes, Thorne,
Canibay, Loxa, Zamora, St. Michael's and I'ayta.

'i'he audience ol Lima is about eight hundred niilet

long and four hundr^.i broad. Lima is the capital of
the audience and of t>' whole kingdom of Peru, and
ics 1 1 a fpacious anc fruitful plain. It is built like

other Spanilh - ities. On the fide of the (ijuare are

the nrchliifhopi and viceroy's palaces, the trcafury,

the t'.un-hal' the armory or public magazine,
and a college ^f the jefuits. Befides the cathedral,

:hcrc are u 7,reat manv parochi 1! and conventual
churches, an univerfityt .y.indance'.f monafteriesand
nunneries of every ordci ""iid five or fix large hofpi-
tals. The whole c'' ; '.i 'ibout four miles long and two
broad ; the air is pn : (y iiealthy : the city is well fup-

plied wit', pio' ;fions, avi is very • .altliy ; it is well
vafred "iti .anals that are fup\)i _>. ,<om the river.

I'he 01: 'ides < ' the houfes make but a mean appear-
ance, King built with bricks dried in the fun many
of them have only clay walls, antl fcarce any o il,- >

are more than one ftory high ; the roofs a-e execi i.,^

light, covered with reeds and mats, and loinei rues

only a cloth, for \\l)ich thov give two very good rea-

fons, one IS, that they are lubjrft to laithijuakts, and
the other, that the fun does not lieat tliele ivjofs as it

does tik : 'late ; and they have no ;;reat orcafinn to
provide a^;ainft wet or Itormy weather, tot it never
rains on this coalt, and they arc never dillurbed by
llorms and tcmpctts, but enjoy conftant lerene wea-
tljer, and the heats are much abated by the Tea and
land breexcs.

But this great city has its difadvantages. The
earthquakes, they are to fubjeft to, muft naturally cail

a damp upon all their enjoyments, efpecially when
great part of the town has been feveral times laid in
ruins by them, particularly in the years 1586, and
1687, in the laft of which years, the lea ebbed fo far

from the fhoie, that there was no water to be fcen ; and
after the fea had di (appeared a confiderable time, it re-

turned in rolling mountains ofwater, which carried the
Ihips in the harbour of Callao, the port of Lima, a
league up into the country, overflowed the town of
Callao, though lituated on a hill, together with the
forts, and drowned both men and cattle for fifty leagues

along the Ihore.

Another earthquake happened at Lima on the feven-

teenth ofOftober, 1746, between ten and eleven at

night, by which feventy four churches, fourteen mo-
nafteries, fifteen hoCpitals, feveral magnificent palace;,

and upwards of a thoufand private houfes were de-
ftroyed, and fifteen hundred people perifhed in the
ruins, with a prodigious treafure, which lay ready to

be fent to Europe ; and at the lame time Callao, the

port town of Lima, about five or fix miles diftant

from it, was fwallowed up by the fea, and a gredt

manv Ihips in the harbour were carried fome leagues

over the dry land ; nothing was to be fcen of this iinc

port, where about fcveii thoufand people were fwal-
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lowed up by the Tea , two liundrcd of the inhabitants

only efcaping.

During the reigns of the Incas, Cufco was the me-
tropollt of Peru : it is built upon the fide of a hill in

the midft of a fpapous plain, furrounded by moun-
tains, from whence there fall rivers which water the

country, and altogether afford a moft agreeable prof-

pcA from the town, which overlooks the vale. The
climate is very temperate and healthful. The chief

{Ircets of the old town pointed to the four winds, and
the houfes were well built with ilone.

The prefcnt city of Cufco, built by the Spaniards,

confifts of large fquarcs with their piazzas, from
whence the principal Greets run in dire£l lines. Be-
sides the cathedral, there are feveral parochial and con-

ventual churches, monafteries, nunneries and hofpi-

tals. The bilhop of Cufco is fuffragan to the arch-

bilhopof Lima, which the Spaniards have thought

proper fincc their conqucft to make the capital of

Peru.

The third audience of Peru is Los Charcos, which
is about feven hundred miles fquare, the principal

towns are Potofi, Porca, La Plata, Santa Cruz, La
Paz, Chinquita, Tiagunaco, Arica, and Hillo.

The Peruvians are of the ufual (lature of the Euro-
peans ; their complexion is a deep copper colour, their

hair and eyes are black. The principal ornaments of

the ancient Peruvians were rings and jewels in their

ears, which they ftrctched to a monltrous fize, and
occafioned the Spaniards to give fome of them the ap-

pellation of the people with great ears, It is related,

that they were without religira or government ; that

they neither built houfes nor cultivated the foil, but

dwelt in caves, and fubiifted on roots, herbs, and the

fruits of the earth : enjoyed their women in common,
and did not underhand what property meant; but

that their father, the Sun, from whom the Incas or

fovereigns of Peru defcended, fent a Ton and a daugh-

ter from heaven, to inftruA them in the worfliip of

himfelf (the Sun), and to pohfli and reform the na-

tives, and that this happened about Hve hundred
years before the Spaniards arrived j but what the ftate

of the country was then, is very uncertain, fincc thofe

people had no way of recording paft tranfaAions.

The Spaniards, however, acknowledge, that they

found the Peruvians a polite ingenious people, that

they exceeded nioft nations in the world in quicknefs

of wit andilrength of judgment. They were very de-

feAive in the liberal arts, but had fome notion of

sftronomy.

There are much the fame vegetables, animals, and

minerals in Peru as in Mexico.

With refpeft to the revolutions of Peru, Vafco

Nunez de Balboa, who firl^ difcovercd the South Sea

or Pacific Ocean, in 1513, being conftituted viceroy

of all the lands he Ihould reduce to the obedience of

Spain, came on the coaft of Peru, having got intelli-

gence of the vail riches contained in it, and was pre-

paring to take poileflion of it ; when Pedrarias, gover-

nor of Terra Firma, under pretence that Vafco was
about to render himfrlf independent of his fovereign,

caufed him to be put to death, that he might reap the

advantage of the difcovery ; and accordingly he cm-
ployed feveral Ikilful pilots to parfue the fame trafl

Vafco had pointed out, in order to plant colonics in

Peru ; but thefe adven:urers, difcouraged by the winds,

which are always contrary to thofe who would fail

near the coaft from Panama to the fouthward, repre-

fcnted the projeft as impraAicable ; and Pedrarias be-

ing informed that there was plenty of gold-duft to be

found in the province ot Nicarague, adjoining to that

of Terra Firma on the north, he dropped his defign

of invading Peru, and gave leave to three enterprifing

gentlemen to try their fortunes on that fide at their

own expence ; their names were Pi zarro, Almagro,
and DoLuque. Pizarro was to command the firft

embarkation, Almagro was from time to time to fend
recruits, and De Luquc was to remain at Panama,
and lay ii> ammunition and provilions for the fupport

of the cnterprize.

Pizarro met with great dilficultics in his fiift at-

tempt, from crofs winds and currents, and the in-

ccflant rains that fell near the equator, Infumuch that

all his men, except fourteen, forfook him, and re-

turned to Panama; but Almagro loon joined liiui

with fome recruits ; and thcfc two entcrprifmg nicu

determined to continue their courl'e to the routhiv.iii.1,

and having crolTcd the hay of Panama, went afhorc,

cxpefling to have found a pallage to Peru by land,

but they found the country lb encumbered with wood,
&c. that (hey returned on boaid, and fet lail to the

fouthward.

The city of Tumbez was the Krft conliJcrable town
they vifitcd. Pizarro fent one of his oftlcers to the

prince thereof, to let him know they came as friends,

and defired to trafiick with his people ; and tliL prince,

in return, fent him all manner of rcfielhments. The
officer who was fent, was a man of a very extraordi-

nary ftature, and cloathed in Ihining aimour, in or-

der to give the Indians an higher opinion of thofe

ftrangers. The prince (hewed him the palace, and
temple of Tunibea ; and the officer oblervcd, that all

the velTcIs and utcnfils were gold, fome of which ho
was prefented with in lieu of the prelcnts Pizarro made
them ; there is very little doubt but that P.zarro would
upon this intelligence have plundered them of a great

deal more, had he had a fufncient force to fupport him
in fuch an attempt, but he thought it prudent at prclent

to return to Panama for a reinforcement, and there-

fore parted apparently in a friendly nianner.

In the year 1527, he returned to Panama, bringing
fome of the Peruvians with him, as well as a fpecimen
cf the trcafures and animals he met with. Thus en-
couraged, a number of volunteers wanted to enter

into his lervice, but thev were refulcd by the governor,
till the emperor's pleafure (hould be known. Pizarro
went to Spain, and pincured the emperor's commif^
(ion, with a grant of the twentieth part of tlie reve-

nues and prolits of all the countries they fnould con-
quer. Having finifhed this bulJnefs to his fatisfa£lion,

he returned to Panama, attended by his brothers, Fer-
dinand, John and Gonzaio.

In the year 1530, he embarked again on board
three (hips at Panama, taking with him one hundred
and twenty-five Ibldiers, thirty-feven horles, and a
proper quantity of arms, ammunition and fiores ; but
meeting with contrary winds, he was obliged to land a
hundred leagues to the northw:\rd of Tumbez ; and
as he thought himfelf Orong enough to drive the naked
Indians before him, he fell upon them, plundered
their towns, made many of them prifoners, without
the leaft pvovocation,upon which the reft fled from the

feacoafts up into the country, and Pizarro was after-

wards lb diftrefied for want of provifions, and loft fo

many men by ficknefs. &c. that he too late perceived

his crior in not rourting the frieiuKhip of the natives,

b«ing then in no condition to make the coiiqueft uf
Peru. He therefore fent the treafure he had plunder-

ed the Indians of, back to Panama, and railed more
recruits. He afterwards withmuchdifiiculty marched to

Tumbez, where he fortunately found the inhabitanta

engaged in a civil war, one part of them adhering to

Hualc:ar their lawful prince, and the other to Ata-
bilpa, the baftard Ion of the preceding one.

Pizarro was reinforced by Almagro and a good
number of troops ; they advanced through the valley

of Tumbez, and met with fome oppofition from
the Peruvians, who by this time looked upon the

Spaniards as their enemies ; but they were put into

fuch diforder by the horfe and artillery, and fuch a

flaughter enfucd, that they were forced to abandon ti)s

town, caftle, and whole valley of Tuml')ez, leavuig

behind them all the gold and filver plate, emeralds,

pearls, and other rich fpoils which lay in heaps in the

temple of the fun, and in the inca's palace, being fo

vaft a treafure that the Spaniards could Icarce believe

their eyes, when they found themlelves fo fuddenly

poflelTed of it. And fuch was the confternation of

Atabilpa, and his whole court, when the fugitives

related what (laughter the thunderer's ordnance made
amoni:
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^nione; them, and how impoflible it was to efcape the

Spanilli horfcs, to whicli animals their fears had ad-
ded wings, that they concluded, if the Spaniards were
not gods, as they at firft conjc£lured, they were cer-

tainly devils, and that it was not poflible for any hu-
man force to defend the country againft them.

Pizarro, receiving this agreeable intelligence, refolv-

ed to take advantage of their dilhiay, and marched im-
mediately to find out Atahilpa, while he remained un-
der that delulion ; but he found it necoflary to defer

his ninrch till he had ereAcd a flight fortrefs on tlie

ilea coalt (to which he gave the name of St. Michael),
tor receiving the recruits he expcAcd, and to ferve

him for a place of retreat, in cafe of any unforefcen

accident . This was the firll Spanifh colony planted

ill Peru, and here the tiidChriuian church was erc£t-

cd in 1 53 1. We with the eilahlilhment did a little

fliorc credit to the Chriflian name, and that it had
not owed its rile to fuch bale means.

Pizarro gave out, that he was come in the name of

the great king of Spain, to relieve the opprelfed, and
do juftice to thofc who were injured ; which he foon

tbund had the defired efFeft, for the emperor Huafcar
Laving been depofed and imprifoned by the baftard

Atabilpa, and all his friends and faithful fubjcfts that

adhered to him being cruelly opprcfled, they immedi-
ately lent an embalfy to Pizarro, to delire that In.-

would afiift them in delivering their prince from his

captivity, and reftorc him to the throne of his ancel-

tors ; to whom Pizarro icturncd a favourable anfwer.

Atabilpa, who was fcarce fettled on his ufurped

throne, appreliending (hat he fliould be driven from
it, if the Spaniards joined the other party, endea-
voured by all pofltble means to gain thcfavour of Pi-

zarro, fending a meflenger to excufe the hoflilities his

forces had committed on his landing, and not only

promifed what fatisfaAion he ihould demand, but al-

i'ured him, that he was ready to obey the commanH.s
of that great prince from whom he came.

Atabilpa agreeing to a conferente with the Spaniards,

in the fields of Caxamaica, Pizarro dire£led father

Vincent, a Spanifh friar, to infid, that both the em-
peror and his fubje£ls fhould immediately profefs

themfelves Chriftians ; and while the emperor was
dcfiring the friar to inform him what he meant by this

extraordinary demand, Pizarro and his Spaniards fell

upon the Indians, and made a (ignal for the great guns

to fire among the thickeft of them, and his horfc to

attack and trample them under their feet, while Pi-

zarro, at the head of his infantry, marched up to the

golden chair, or throne, on which Atabilpa was carried,

and made him prifoner. It is faid, that the poor In-

dians, when they law what the Chriftians chiefly aimed

at, threw themfelves between the Spaniards and their

prince, to prevent his being taken ; but not a man
of them offered to lift up a weapon to defend himfclf,

their emperor having commanded the contrary, The
people were therefore flaughtered like fo many fliecp

by Pizarro, who made his way through them, pulled

the emperor from his chair with his own hands, and

took him prifoner, in which aAion he received a flight

wound from one of his own foldiers, who (truck at

Atabilpa, and Pizarro was the only Spaniard that

was hurt, though five thoufand Peruvians were killed

this day vvith their arms in their hands. They af-

terwards murdered Atabilpa, though he paid an im-
menfe fum for his liberty.

Pizarro arrived at Cufco in the month of Oftober,

1^52, the people having abandoned the city, and car-

ried off the grcateft part of thoir treafurc, but ftill the

Spaniards found fo much left as to be very much
amazed at the quantity.

Pizarro got his grant confirracd of the country
from the equinoxtial, two hundred leagues to the

fouthward of it \ and to Almagro was allotted Chili,

which lies to the fouth of Peru ; thither he marched
from Cufco, at the head of five hundred Spaniards

and fifteen hundred Indians. Almagro advanced as

fi»r as tjif prpvince of Cbarcos, without meeting with

any thing to obftruft his defigns, Inn had fome fitiart

rencounters with tlic natives in thf Ibutlierly parts,

which they reduced to fubjedion. Alter this, Alma-
gro returned to take polreinoii of his authority at

Cufco.

Various quarrels afterwards took ;)lace between the
Spanifli commanders, who were jealous of each other

;

but as this will not be very ciitertaiiiinc; to our rea-

ders, having given a full liillorv of the Spaniards pof-

feUing themlelvcs of this wealthy country, we will

conclude our account, . by r:iying, tl:at Almagro was
beheaded through the tnaclicry of Piz.ino, and hit

death was foon revenged, for Pizaiio was aflalfiiiatcd

at noon day, in his pauceat Lima, in ilij year 1541.
There were fome more iiifurrcitions alter tliis, but

they weie all (uppiellal about ll-,e yoar 1554, and
the Spaniards have from that il.iy to this lemained
mafters of this country.

The Spanifh province of Chili is about twothoiiland

miles long, and fix hundred broad ; it is ul'ually

thrown into two divilioiis, viz. Chili Proper, and
Cuito. The principRJ towns arc .St. Iiis;o, Co(|ui-

niillo Imperial, Olbnio, Caftio, GLa!ca, Anglo,

AraucQ, Mcndoza, and St. John dc Fiontera.

The people of Chili do not live in towiu, but every

tribe extends itfelf on the bank of fome river ; tlieir

lioufes are very Ihplitly built with wood, and they can
remove at pica urc, which they liiijuciitly do for the

convenience of paitwrc, and as ilie Icalon of the year

rnjuircs. I'hey ticcm it a fort of imprifonment to

lUy ill one place, and therefore tliey have no gardens,

planta'.>i;is, o,- furniture to ilop their prosirefs.

"lie Chilcrians are of a middle iize, and ftrong

li i:.."d ; of ;i tawny complexion, and have long black

liair , their features arc tolerably good, they have very

fine teeth, and are remarkably a^live, but have in

gcncial a dcjeftcd countenance.

Pa .igonia i^ fometimes defcribed as a province of
Chili • it is divided into two parts by the ftreights of

.Maghellan, and is the moft Ibuthern province of South
America.

It is a montainous country, and is generally co-

vered with fnow ; great part of it is a defert, and pro-

duces very few vegetables.

There are no towns of any note, or any remark-

able productions in Patagonia, and therefore proceed to

Paragua, or Li Plata, which is divided into fix pro-

vinces, viz. La Plata Proper, whereof Uucnos Ayres
is the principal town : there are five churches in it be-

lides the cathedral, and feveral convents and nun-
neries, and it has a caftle regularly fortified for its de-

fence. It has a great market, where all the merchan-
dize of Europe and America is fold and exchanged,

as well as a confiderable nuiubcr of negroes. Santa

Fe and AlTumption are likewife in the province of La
Plata Proper.

The next province is Tnccuman, the principal

towns of which are St. J<igo and Cordova.

The next province is Oragua. and the principal

towns of it are Purification, and La Capia.

The next province is Parana, the principal towns
of which are Itopia, and St. Ignatio.

The next province is Guayra, and the principal

towns are Guayra, and St. Xavier.

The laft province is Paragua Proper ; as we have

no account of this province, it is probably a defert

on the fide of Amazonia.
The river of Plata riles near the town of La Plata,

in Peru, and falls into the river Paragua. This river

obtained its name, becaufe it lifes near the town of

La Plata, and becaufe the plate is fometimes broughi

down this ftreani from Peru to Kuenos Ayres,

Amazonia is in general a flat country, abounding

with rivers, woods, and lakes. The mornings are

generally fair, and the heavy tains feldom fall till thre9

or four in the afternoon, All the trees here are ever-

greens, and they have fruits, flowers, and herbage,

all the year round. The natives arc of the ordinary

ftature ; but a» to the nation of Amazons, whicU
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were faid to give name to the country, tliey arc no
where to be tbimd, any more than tl|e giants and can-

nibals, the tirll adventurers mentioned.

Brazil confills of fifteen provinces, which are Pa-

ria, Marigiian, Siara, Petagues, Rio Grande, Pay-

rabee, Tamara, Pernambuco, Scrcgippi, Bahia,

Itheos, Porte Scguro, Spirito vSanfko, Rio Janeiro,

St. Vincent, and Del Rey. The coaft from north

to fouth is wafhed by the Atlantic Ocean, in which

aie feveral good harbours.

Aconfidcrablc trafRck is carried on by the Europeans

with the Brazils, particularly in the province of Ba-

hia feveral merchants relidc, as it is a place of great

trade. They are chiefly Portuguefc, and arc faid to

be very rich.

We will fay no more about the Brazils, as they

have been frequently mentioned in the former part of

cur work. We will therefore finifh our account of

America, bygivingadefcriptionof the Spaniih iflands

in that part of the world.

The ifland of Cuba is the largeft Spanifh ifland in

the American feas ; it is about eight hundred miles

long, and two hundred broad. It is divided by a

chain of hills that run from eaft to well, through the

middle of it, from whence defcend fome fmall dreams,

but there is hardly a navigable river in the ifland. St.

Jago is the capital town, which has a commodious

port, and is ftrongly fortified. The Havanna is a fd-

cure and fpacious harbour, but of (lifliicult acccfs.

There are likewife feveral fmallcr harbours and towns.
The itland of Cuba was tiill difcovercd by Co-
lumbus.

.Mil'paniola is a large ifland, being fix hundred miles

long, and two hundred broad ; it is at prefcnt divided

between the Spaniards and Frci\ch. A chain of

mountains runti\rough the middle of it, from whence
gold dud was formerly wafhed down, but that trea-

furc is now exhauAed. Domingo is fituated in the

fouth -call coall of the ifland. This ifland was aifo

firft difcovercd by Columbus in 1492.
Porto Rico is about one hundred and twenty miles

long, and fixty broad, it confiils of little fruitful bills

and vallies. It was difcovered by Columbus in Uh
Iccond voyage.

The Virgin Iflands are very fmall, which are fitu-

ated on the eaft fide of Porto Rico.

Trinidad is about ninety miles long and fixty broad
.

it is an unhealthy place, but the foil is fruitful, pro-

ducing fugar, tobacco, indigo, ginger, and corn.

The ifland of Margaretta is about fifty miles long

and twenty-four broad ; there is very little wood or

water in this ifland, and its produflions are of very

little confequence.

BRITISH WEST-INDIA ISLANDS.

TH E Britifli iflands in the Weft-Indies are of

the utmoft importance to our dominions ; they

are almoft neceflary for the exiftence of our commerce,

and much more fo for their flourilhing condition ; an

account of thel'c iflands muft therefore be very accept-

able.

Jamaica is fituated in the American fea, between

76 and 79 deg. weft longitude, and 17 and 18 deg.

north latitude. The form of it is nearly oval, being

one hundred and forty miles long, and fixty broad.

The blue mountains run the whole length of the

ifland from eaft to weft ; and though thcfe hills are

rocky, they are nevertheleft covered with very fine

timber, dn the foutli fide of the ifland lie moft df

the plain and level grounds, which after the rainy fca-

fons are very green and pleafant.

There are feveral rivers in this ifland, but none of

them are navigable ; and frelh water is very fcarcc at

Jamaica. They make fait in ponds, into which the

I'alt water runs.

As this ifland is feveral degrees within the Tropic,

the trade-wind is continually there ; which on the

fouth fide of the ifland is called the . a breeze. It

comes about eight o'clock in the morning, and in-

creafes till twelve in the day ; it then decreafes with

the fun, and at four o'clock entirely fubfides. The
land breeze begins about eight in the evening, blow-

ing four leagues into the fea, and continues till twelve

at night ; it then decreafes till four, and there is no

more of it.

Eartluiuakcs are very common in Jamaica ;
the in-

habitants cxpeft one every year, and fome of hem
think they follow their great rains. Thunder is heard

almoft every day in the mountains. Lightning gene-

rally precedes thunder, as elfewhere. Froft or liiow

are never fcen in this warm climate 1 but it fometimes

hails, and tht drops arc remarkably large. The dews

in this ifland are very great, infomuch that the water

drops from the leaves of the trees as if it had rained
;

thcle dews ate very ferviceable to the vegetation of the

ifland. The rains ate more or lefs violent in different

places.

The ifland of Jamaica is divided into fourteen pa-
rifhes, but there are only four towns of any confe-

quence, which are,

St. Jago de la Vega, or Spanifli Town. It con-
tains about a thoufand houles, and is the capital of
the ifland. The Ciovernor refides here, and here the
courts of juftice are held. This town is pleafantly

fituated in a fine plain on the river Cobre, which falls

into a bay of the fea, that forms the harbour of Port
Royal. When the ifland was in the poflcflion of the
Spaniards, this town was confiderably larger than it

is at prefent.

Kingfton is fituated on the north fide of the bay of
Port Royal, and is become a place of confequence
fince the repeated misfortunes of the town of Port
Royal. It is now very populous, and a great trade is

here carried on.

Port Paflage obtained its name from being the

greateft thoroughfare in the ifland. The town is not
very large, but chiefly confifts of houfes of entettaiii-

meiit.

Port Royal was dcftroyed by an earthquake in 1692.
It was afterwards rebuilt, and dctlroycd by iiie in

1702, and ftgain dcftroyed by an inundation of the

lea in 1722.

The idand of Jamaica produces fugar-canes, co
coa-nuts, oranges, lemons, citrons, palms, cocoa
trees, cotton, tobacco, indigo, fait, ginger, cod pep-

per, guaiacum, china root, l.irfaparilla, Caflia lilliila,

tamarinds, veiicllas, gums and r<iots, &c.

The trade of Jamaica is (b well known to the peo-

ple of this country, that we need not particularly de-

fcribe it.

On the plains there arc a great plenty of cattle, Sut

frefti beef is readv to corrupt in four or five hours aftci

it is killed. The butchers kill their meat juft K-fore

day-break, and by fix o'clock in the morning tJc mar-
ket for frefli meat is al| over. The inhabitar.ts fub-

fift in a great nieafurc upon turtle, and diiiit. a gicat

deal of Madeira wine ; but the molt ulual liquor is

punch.

Jamaica is a royal government. The co-.crnorand

council

I
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cn-.Hicil aic rii'iinln'Mi liv tlir Wing, and the repicfcn-

lativcs arc cIumLii Iiv iIk' freemen; thcl'c aircmblics

niaki' hwf, but ilicy mull receive their confirmation
in Kiii^l.inJ.

C'ulninluK (lilcovcred this iflaiul in 1593, and tlie

Sixmiiiiil, (uillelled It till the year i65(), "wlicn the

admirals I'eii ;nid X'c-nabics niailcailefcent on Jamaica,
and leducij the whole iiland, and the coni]Ucft \va^

coniiiined loCireat llritain by a lubliLqudit treaty.

Next to that ot' Jamaica, iiarbadocs is the nioft

valuable liritilh American itl.md ; it is fituatcd in 59
deg. Wed longitude, and 13 d 7 . north latitude. It

is ot a triangular form, and ;'.b(.H'.t fevcnty miles in

circunitercnce ; tlie country i- in general, plain and

level, there are very few hilu "ad very little wood
grows on this ifland. 'I'hcy nave made plantations

for fugar where the wood was firft planted ; they have

a few llreanis, but no river in till': ifland, but their

Well water is very good. 'J'here is no fccure harbour

in the iiland ; the beft is, that of Biidge Town, but

that will not lecurc the (hipping from hurricanes,

which generally happen the latter end of the fuminer,

but not lb often here as in the Caribbee iflands.

The weather is in general ferene and fine ; when
the fun is vertical, their rains happen. The produce

and manufaflures of Iiarbadocs are principally rum,
cotton, fugar, indigo, ginger, and pimento. Their
fruits are oranges, citions, limes, pomegranates
guavas, pine apples, plantains, cocoa nuts, Indian

figs, melons, prickle pears, and other garden fluff.

James, earl of Carliflc, had a grant made to him of

this idand, in the firfl year of the reign of King
Charles I , I'everal gentlemen purchafed plantations of

him, and endeavoured to raife tobacco on them, but

that attempt did not fucceed ; they then tried cotton

and indigo, which broiiglit them a conlidcrable profit.

In the year 1647, colonel Modiford, colonel Drax,

and colonel Walrond, with leveral of the cavaliers,

finding they could not live under Oliver Cromwell,

whole ufurped authority was become very burdenfome

to all ranks of people, and paiticularly to thofe who
adhered to the unfortunate monarch, whom Crom'

well caufed to be beheaded. Thefe gentlemen pru.

dcntly tranfported themfelves to Barbadoes, and plant-

ed a great deal of fugar. Colonel Drax foon raifed

an elTate of about eight thoufand per annum by his

fugar works; and having amafled this relpeftable for

tunc, married tlie earl ot Carlille's daughter, who was

then proprietor of this iiland.

The ifland of Barbadoes was at that time divided

into four ci'.cuits and eleven parilhes, each parifll being

authoii/.ed to fend two members to the houle of repre-

feiitatives.

'riit- hoii'e- and other cittle ufed on this ifland, are

imported tioiii the northern colonies ; but there are

not many employed on the ifland, as there is but little

fodder lor them.

It has been formerly calculated that the number of

white people on this idand amounted to forty thou

faiid, but at piefent we believe that not above half

that number are relident here ; notwithftanding this,

their negro flaves amount 10 upwards of one hundred

thoufand nieii, women, and children.

Their milltarv force, which is compofed ofmilitia,

conl'lls of two thoulaiid five hundred horli;, and three

thoufand foot ; thofe are officered by people of the firft

conl«]uence in tlic ifland.

liaibadoes, as well as Jaijiaica, is a royal govern

mc'it ; the king of Great Britain appoints the governor

and council, and the allembly of eftates areclefledby

the freemen, which is not unlike a Britilh houfe of

coiimion*.

M.iiiy liilh families are rcfident on this ifland, as

well as on that of Jamaici. The people here ate all

fVibjcft to contagious dillempers, not unlike the plague,

they have been likewifu very much opprefled by fome

of their governors, which is a political diforder, almoft

as grievous as the other.

The ifland of Antigua is fituated in 61 deg. weft

longitude, and 17 deg, north latitude; its form is

\'oL. II. No. 99.

circular, and it is about fixty miles in circumference.
.'^t. John's and I'almoulh arc the principal towns,
.V-Jolin's lies on the iioith weft partot the ifland, and
I'almouth on a bay on the Ibutli fide of the ifland.

'I hcv raile a conlnlerable quantity of fur-ar on the
illmd of Aini^;ua, Init fivlh water is very fcarce, which,
together wiili ilie uiiliealthuicrs of the climate, renders
the iituatioii not very delireiibic ; they have no water
here but what they lave in cifterns and refcrvoirs 111 tlic

time of the rains, or what they bring from the other
iliands. i^iitigua is laid to contain about ten thoufand
white inhabitants, and about thirty thoufand ne^, ocs.

'i'he Knglifli govci nor of the Caribbee iflands uli liy

rcfides here. It is well known that the original natives
of thefe Caribbee illands are caiiibals, and t. at their
greateft entertainnu,,r n fcal'.i g upon human flefli.

[iiee an annexed plate upon this fubjeft.]

The white mhabit.ints of Antigua have, till very
lately, been in great danger ot ageneia maflacie Dy
tlieir negroes ; an alarming plot of this natuie being
happily dilcovercd before it was put into execution.

The ifland of Tobago is lituatcd in 61 deg. wcfl
longitude, and 11 deg. ijnui. iioith latitude. It
is one of the Caribbee iflands, ,11 'lie American ocean,
fituated twenty miles north-eaft of the ifluiul of Tri-
nity, and one hundred and twenty fouth of the ifland

of Barbadoes; it is tiftv-two miles Ion",, and twelve
broad. It was formcrlv [ilanted by the Englifli, who
were driven from it by the Caribbee Indians on the
neighbouring continent. It was feized by the French
Ibme time iince, but it was at length ceded to Eng-
land by the peace of 1763.
The inhabitants of Barbadoes frequently vifit this

ifland for wood, which it produces in abundance.
Tobago is a delireable and fruitful ifland, and capa-

ble of producing a good deal of fugar, and every thing

el(c that the beft of the Carribbee iflands produce.

St. Chriftophcr's and St. Kitts' is fituated weft
longitude 64. 10, north latitude 17. 30, and twenty
leagues weft of Antigua. It is one of the Caribbee
iflands, to which the celebrated Chriftopher Columbus
gave his Chriftian name. It is about twenty miles

long, and feven broad, and has a high mountain ia

the middle of it, from whence fome rivulets run
down. There are fome hot Iprings in this ifland.

St. Chriftophcr's is faid to contain about fix thoufand
white inhabitants, and eighteen thoufand negroes.

St. Chriftophci'i chielly produces fugar, cotton,

ginger, and indigo, wiih the tropical fruits.

The ifland of iS'evis is fituated weft longitude 62. 5,
iiotth latitude 17. 32. It is one of the Caribbee iflands

in the American ocean, and is divided from the eaft

end of St. Chriftophcr's by a narrow channel. It is

about fix leagues in circumference, and produces a
good deal of fugar in proportion to its dimenfions,

which are very (inall. Nevis is laid to contain about
three thouland white inhabitants, and nine thoufand
negroes.

The ifland of Moniferrat is fituated weft longitude

62. to, latitude 15. 55. It is one of the fmalleftCa-

ribbee iflands in the Atlantic ocean. It contains

about four thouland white inhabitants, and about
twelve thoufand negroes.

Montferrat was lb named by the Spaniards, from a

mountain in it, which refembles that of Montferrat in

Catalonia.

The ifland of St. Lucia is alfo one of the Caribbee

iflands. It is about twenty-two miles long and eleven

broad ; fome part of it is hilly, but in general the foil

is rich, well watered with rivulets, and furnilhed with

timber. It has fevcral good bays and commodious
harbours.

This ifland has lately been taken from the French,

by the gallant condu£f of Admiral Barrington.

St. Vincent is one of the Caribbee iflands, fituated

in the Atlantic, or American ocean, feventy-five

miles weft of Barbadoes. This ifland was ceded tr

the Englifli by the French in 1763; but fince tbe

commencement of the prefcnt war, it has again fal'.-n

into their hands, as well as Granada, Dominica, kc.

13 T • We
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We will clofe this dd'crijUion with lieutenant-gene-

ral Matthcws's account of the Caribbee iflands, who
was lately a goveinor of tlicin.

" St, Chriftophci's was formerly jointly poflcflcd

by the Eiiglifh and Kreiich, but by the treaty of peace

made at Utrecht, in 1713. the whole itland was yielded

to the Englilh. It is about twenty-two miles long,

ai\d its grcatcil breadth is not above feven miles. The
middle part is lo full of hills, that there arc but twenty-

four thoulhiid acres of land fit for fugar. They make,

one year with another, ten thoufand hogllieads of lu-

gar. Nevis is about twenty-four miles in circumfe-

rence, Montferrat about eighteen, and Antigua about

forty-five. 'I'luy compute at Antigua fcvcnty thou-

latid acres of land in all . and they make, one year with

another, lixtecn thoufand hoglhcads of fugar, iix

thoufand at Nevis, and two thoufand five hundred at

Montferrat.
" The militia is regulated thus } in tlicfc idands a

regiment of loot containing about feven or eight hun-

dred men ; a troop of horic, of two hundred and

twenty men, and another of about one hundred and

twenty dragoons. There are fevcral fu.ts, but that

called Sarphries on Brimflone Hill, at St. Chrifto-

?her's, is now finifhed, and laid to be impscgnable.

t is well provided with cillern water, and has a large

well dug in it. There is a rcfiment of foot on thole

iflands, viz. five companies at Antigua, two at St.

Chriftoplicr's, two at Nevis, and one at Montferrat.

The fortifications of Monk's Hill, at Antigua, are

now finilhcd, and the governor-general of the Carib-

becs rtfides in this ifland, becauie it is by nature and

art the ftrongeft of all the iflands, though it is not

very healthful, and they had l.-ltcly (i;arcc any frelh

water, but what they laved during the rains. But I

am afTured they have now dilcovered frelh water in

feveral parts of tlie iiland.

" Gnat difputes have happened between the Britifli

fugar iflands and the nort'. rn colonies, which weie

at length brought before the parliament of England.

The fugar colonics complained, that the northern co-

lonies lupplicd the French, Dutch, and otlici foreign

itlands with cattle, timber, and provilions of all kinds,

without which tliofe iflands could not well fubfiil ;

and that they took fugar, rum, and other produce of

the French, &c. in return, in confequencc whcicot

the Englilh iflands loft their trade, and could not dil-

pofe ot their fugar and rum, the northern colonics

being fupplied by the French, &c. with thefe arti-

cles. To this the northern colonies aniwered, that

the Britiih fugar colonies could not take ofi half then'

produce, and it would be hard to rellraiii Micm from

felling their ptoduce to foreigners, when Uic Englilh

ifl.Tnds could not take off their goods ; but at length

the fugar iflands obtained an aft of parliament, re-

quiring that all foreign fugars and rum, carried from

any foreign plantation to the noithcrn colonies, (hould

be charged with an extraordinary duty. Hut this does

not do the Britiih fugar iflands much lervice ; the

northern colonies having fucb an extenfive coaft, that

It is impoifible to hinder fmuggleis tunning the goods

of foreigners in upon them.
" Another difputc happened in parliament, concern-

ing the ftate of the fortifications in tlic Britifh planta-

tion"! ; but when it was propofed, that a committee

fliould be appointed to take the fccurity of the plan-

tations into their conlidcration, it pafled in the nega-

tive, to whirh leveral noble lords dilfeiited, for the

following realons :

" Becaufc we apprehend, that the power propofed

to be given to the committee, was ru)t only expedient

but ablblutely neceflary, fince by the account given by

feveral lords who attended the committee (and contra-

didlcd by none) it appeared to the houfe, that from

the information of merchants of undoubted credit,

Jamaica, Barbadocs, and the Leeward iflandS) were

in lo defencelefs and miferablc a condition, that they

might be taken in twenty-four hours ; .nnd we tun-

ceivc, that fuch imminent daiigjr of tlicic valuable

pofTcflions re<|uired an inniicdialu c\aiiium(ioii, 111

order to dil'covcr the caulcs aiul nature ot thuir dan-

ger, and to apply proper and adeijuate remedies.

" Becaufc wc conceive that the chief rcalon urged

in the debate againll tins enrjuiry, is the ftrongeft ar-

gument imaginable for it, viz. that it might difcover

the weakncfs of thofe illands, in the prcll'iit critical

junftuic of affairs, and invite our cncinics to invade

ihem : whereas wc think that thisciitical junfturc calls

upon us to put our polfefrions in a ftatc of defence and
fccurity at all events ; and iince wc cannot fuppofc,

that their prefcnt defencelefs condition is unknown to

thofe powers who are moft likely to take the ad\anta;;e

of it ; we apprehend it to be both prudent and iieccf-

fary, that thole powers Ihould at the fame time know,
that the caie and attcniion of this houic was employed
tor providing for their li.curity. We conceive like-

wife, that fuch an argument may tend to debar a

houfe of pailiament from looking into any of our af-

fairs, either foreign or domtilic. If in any tranl'ac-

tion at any time, there fhall appear to have been a

weak, treacherous, or negligent management, thedi-

reftors will never fail to lay hold of that argument, tu

ftop any parliamentaiy eiujuiiy , and the fear of nati-

onal weaknefs may be uri;cd, only to prevent the detec-

tion of a minifterial negligence,

ill.

" Beciufe we have found by experience, that wc
can never be too attentive to the prcftrvation of the

poflTeftions and dcjxnikiiinii '.f this kin^Jom, fince

treaties alone will not bini iUoIl: puucis, who, from
the proximity of their f.:\i uions, fioni favouiabic op-

portunities, or other induceinmts, may be lenuited

to attack or invade them, liut iIil' iiileipolition of a

Britifli P.uliamcnt will be nuie cxpc-fled. and more
cfteftual, than the occaliunal cxpidicnts of tluftuatory

and variable negotiations, which in former times,

have often Uen more adapted to the prefcnt necefiitics

of the minifter, than the real honour and lafting fc-

curity of the nation,

IV.
" Becaufc, we apprehend the debarring this houle

from any cmpiiry into the conduft of minifters for

the time paft, or from giving their advice in matters of
great concern to the public, for the time to come,
tends to dcftroy the veiy being of this houle, and of
conlequencc the whole frame of our conftitution.

And how melancholy a view muft it be to all his Ma-
jclly's fubjefts, to fee the private property of fo many
paiticulars, and fo advantageous a trade to the whole,

rcfufed to be brought under the infpcftion of this

houli: ; and yet (as far as it appears to us) totally neg-

lefted by the adminillration ! And wc are the more
furprifed to find this backwardnefs with regard to the

intareftof our colonies, fince we are pcriuaded that

the balance of trade is at prefcnt againft us, in molt
parts of the world, and only compenCatcd in fome de-

gree by what we gain by our Weft- India trade.

Neither can wc allow, that they ought to be left to

look after themfelves, fince the^ have a right to claim

even more than the proteftion of their mother coun-
try, by the great wealth they annually tranfmit to it,

and the great duties they pay to the increafc of the

public funds and the civil lift. And wc are fully con-

vinced, that if this beneficial trade ftiould once be

loft, it will be irrecoverably loft, to the infinite damage
of this kingdom ; for thou;;h the iflands Ihould he

reftored to us afterwards, the utenfils and ftock of

negroes being carried away, it would take up a long

traft of time, and would be a verv great cxpencc to

the public to re-inftate them in tlu ir prefcnt condi-

tion. We rather think it impiafticabic to rcllore

them ; though we can by no means fuppofc it difficult,

by timely precaution, to prevent thvir dcftruftion."

i LUCAYO'S,

(!f
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LUCAYO'Sj Or, BAHAMA ISLANDS.

:^;m-

TH E Lucayo's or Babann iflands are fitiiated

between 73 and 8i dcg. of weft longitude, and

between 21 and 27 deg. norlli latitude.

I'bcfe idaiids amount to upwards of forty in num-
ber. Tbc ifland of Providence is poflcflcd and forti-

fied by the Engliih. Some writcii lay, that there

arc neat an hundred of ihcfc iflands, but then they

call every rock tliat makes but a fmall appearance

above the water one of them.

The ifland of Providence is (Ituatcd in 78 deg. weft

longitude, and 25 dcg. north latitude ; it is about

twenty-five miles long, and nine miles broad. In the

neighbourhood of Providence there are feveral more
of the Bahama iflands planted by the Englifl), but

they are not capable of making any defence when an

enemy approaches them ; on this account, the Eng-
hfli planters retire to Providence with their efFcfts,

when any alarm of danger is fpread.

The ifland of Bahama, from whence tlie reft de-

live their name, is about fixty miles long and twelve

broad.

The largeft and moft northerly of the iflands is

Lucayo, which lies to the eaft of Bahama Proper, is

about eighty miles in length, and twenty in breadth,

but there are not more inhabitants upon this ifland

than upon the reft.

Chriftopher Columbus firft difcovered thefe iflands

on the eleventh of Oftobcr, 1492. The firft ifland

lie made was Guanaliani., or Cat Ifland, to which he

gave the name of St. Salvador, in memory of his re-

markable deliverance from the mutinous defigus of his

crew, who, looking upon thcmlelves. as loft, in a

boundlefs ocean, had formed a confpiracy to throw

bim overboard, for engaging them in fuch an en-

terprize ; very fortunately for Columbus, they were

diverted from their intention, by his difcovcring light

on ftiore the very night they defigned to attack

him.
When they landed on this ifland, they found it well

planted, but in general flat and low ; the natives were

of a middle ftature and of an olive complexion ; their

bodies were naked, but fome of thcip were painted

red, their eyes and hair were bl.ick, their chief or-

nanicnti were thin I'.uld plates made in tin. (uim of a

crclcciit, which hung ovlm the upjier lip, and their

arms were fpears pointed witii the lioius of filhcs.

Colum'.His found tlnin very iiiotfliillve and liofpl-

table ; they bioufht the Sp;iniards fuch provifions as

the country afl^ordcd 1 coitdii and piirrots v. ere the only
articles they had to excli.Tiige for the European good..,

and fmall cur dogs were the only lour-footed animalj
they found on thele illands.

'I'hc Spaniards gained intelligence, that they had
their gold from the fouth, they therefore for the pre-
Iciit left thtfe ill:\nds, and failed for Cuba and Hif-
paniola ; but afterwards dilcovcring that there were
Pearl filheries in tlicfc leas, and perceiving that the

inhabitants of the Bahama iflands were exceeding good
divers, they employed them in diving for pearl oyf-

tcis, and th|*very cruelly obligee! thcni to continue

under wate^rill their Ihcngth was (juite exhaufled j

they added to this unnatural crueltv levei,^l opprefli-

ons, inltinuch, that in a very few vchrs they deftrovcd

all the Indians in the Bahama iflmds ; at length theie

was not a man left upon them and for maiiv year,-;

they reniaineil dcftitute of iiiluiliitants, only they were
Ibnictinies vifited by the Spaiiiaids from Cuba am'.

Ilifpaiiiola. 1:1 order t" coilcft Inch fruits and piovili-

ons as this ilj;ind produced.

'J'he ifland of Providence, and the nei':;libmiiiii;v

ones, loon afterwards became tiie refuge of Buca'i-

ncers and privateers, till they v>eic eapruted by the

Eiiglifli, under captain VV ilii.iin Slvle, in the \e.ir

1667, who was driven in here by ilicls of weather ; it

was afterwards taken from U' by the IVeiich and Spa-
niards ; but as they foon quitted the ifland, the Eng-
lilh who elcapeU returned, and being reinforced from
England, Providence became a royal government.

"I'urk's ifland is a very fmall one, and lies in 70
deg. weft longitude, and 21 deg. north latitude.

Our fliips, in their return from Jamaica, pafs

through thefe iflands, which form what is called the

windward paifage ; and, as there are many rocks and
Ihelves in it, is rather dangerous.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

/t

THIS ifland is fituatcd between 55 and 60 degrees

of weft longitude, and between 47 and 52 dcg.

of north latitude. It is upward of three hundred and
fifty miles in length, and two hundred in breadth.

In the winter feafon this country is verv cold, as

it is generally covered with fnow to a great depth one
half of the year, and in the fumnier feafon it is ex-

tremely hot.

The country is mountainous, and the hills arc very

\vell cloathed with pine and fir trees, but very little

corn or grafs grows here. The principal produftions

of tins country are, the cod-fifh, which are taken in

great numbers on the fand-banks near the coaft ; fe-

veral hundred fhips are annually laden therewith, and
here are feveral very commodious harbours to cure

them in.

The principal fand bank, where they take the fifli,

lies ;(bout twenty leagues from tlic foutliern promon-

tory of the ifland, and is about a hundred leagues long

and twenty-five broad ; as long as the <"un continues

in the northern figns, the iilhing lt~.on lafts.

The French had once fome Icitlcments here, but

the property of the ifland was yielded to the Knglilh

by the treaty of Utrecht, only the French aic allowed

the liberty of curing their fi(h on the northern coaft of

the ifland ; but it is fo cold and uncomfortable a

country, that there are not above four or five hundred

Englifti families who remain here all the year, except

in the fortifications ; but in the fidiing (eafon there

are upwards of ten thoufand people refident there.

There are but few native Indians on the ifland , but

in the winter, the Indians of New Britain pafs the

ftraits of Bellifle, and come over to hunt here.

The Englilh had no clergymen among them till

very lately ; but now the Society for the propagation

of the Gofpel fend a miflionary thither, who ufually

rcfiries
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rcfides at Bonav ilia, Imt is a kiiul of itir.erant

preacher, vilitiiij; I'rinity liavbour, I'laccntia, and

other I'cttlcniciits, as lie has opportunity.

There is plenty of vcniron, tifh, and fowl in this

ifland, but very little fruit, corn, or cattle ; the inha-

bitants receive nioft of their provilions, as well as

cloathing and furniture, annually from England, on

the return of the filhing Ihips.

The town and fortifications of St. John's, is (itu-

atcd in 65 dcg. well longitude, ami 47 dcg. north la-

titude ; this town was taken from the French by the

Englifli, in the year 1758, who have ftill the poird-

fion of it, and have both peopled and fortified it.

The port town of Pl.ccntia is lituatcd in 52 deg.

weft longitude, and 41 deg. north latitude ; it ftands

on a bay on the fouth-eaft part of this illand, forty

miles weft of St. John's.

The garrifons of St. John's and Placentia, is fonic-

times greater than at other times, as the exigency of

affairs requires, or as ibldiers can be fparcd from the

otlier parts of America.

Newfoundland wa- firft difcovered by the Englifli

in the reign of Henry VII. and feveral voyages were

made thither in the preceding reigns, by many ad-

venturers, and Tome were fent by the authority of the

different monarchs. The Portuguefe and the French

traded thither for furs, and filhed on the coaft, but

were expelled from tliencc by the Englilh ; but king

Charles II. who in all his tranfaftions was too coni-

plaifant to the French, and too negligent of the in-

terefts of his fubjcfts, abandoning himfelf to luxury,

cafe, and effeminacy, fuffered the French to fettle in

Placentia. Several rencounters between the Englifh

and French took place during the reign of William III.

who reftored the dignity and importance of the Britifh

empire to its former fplendor and magnificence.

In Queen Ann's reign, the F'rcnch took the town

of St. John's, the capital of Newfoundland, but were

not able to conquer the fort. At the peace of Utrecht

in 1713, the French were obliged to yield up the

whole ifland of Newfoundland to the fubjeftion of

the Britifh crown. But, like all other treaties where

tlie Frendi arc concerned, this has frequently been

invaded ; inftanccs of French perfidy we ilc dailv
;

nothing but the cannon's mouth can niiike iht-ni at all

faithful to any moral or political oblijiation ; vet we
truft, we fhall yet live to fee the pride and hau(;litinc(s

of thole inlidious people lufHciciitly luiiiibli.cl. and
Great Hiitain be once more triumphant over all lur

foes, and be the glory of the whole earth.

THE CONCLUSION.
Thus have we traced the various climes, and follow-

ed the voyagers and travellers thiough all the halilta'.ilc

parts of the known world ; the ancient as well as the

modern difcoveries, are here amply and fully re-

marked upon, the difficulties they have undergone,
the dangers to which they have been fubjcft and have
furmounted, as well as the various revolutions of em-
pires and ftates which have been occafioned thereby.

We truft that our numerous readers will be fully (ii-

tisfied with the pains we have taken to entertain and
pleafe them, and preluine that our dcfign will be fully

anfwered, as no work of this kind is lb well calculated

for the purpofe ; none already exifts where there is fuch

a variety of ufeful and entertaining matter comprifed

in lb finall a compafs.

Tlie natives of our happy ifland may fit at home
and perulc the various pages of this work, where
they will reap all the benefit of ufeful inftruflion, and
be entertained with the moft interefting narratives and
adventures, without being expofed to the fmalleft de-

gree of that hazard and difHculty which the navigators

or travellers have run. The elegant copper-plates and
whole fhcet maps, charts, &c. exhibited in this work,
will give a ftriking idea of the countries, habits, and
manners of the various inhabitants, for in them the

fum of the whole is in a great meafure brought to view

;

all that narrative can relate, or reprefentation can de-

fcribe, the one to inform the mind, and the other to

pleafe the fancy, at once form this complete, ufeful,

and entertaining production, worthy the patronage the

public have already given it, aiid laying claim to their

future fupport.
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NEW AND COMPLETE COLLECTION OF

VOYAGES and

A.

ALBOURGH, 536
Aberbrothick, 1066

Aberdeen, '067
. OM. 1068
• New, ib.—— Buildings, ib.

Univedity. ib.

Filhcry, ib.

Manufafturcs, ib.

Abyffiiiia, 302
Achiii, 69

70

343
348

Acra, 497
Acron, ib.

Aftium, 1
1
58

Addifon, Mr. Travels of, 912
Aden, 285
Admiralty Iflaiids, 167
Adorn, 497
Adouir, ib.

Adrianople, 1157
jEtna Mount, 972

different regions, ib.— aftonilhing magnificence, ib.—- Snows, 973
Africa, Trav. through, 729

ditto, 771
African Voyages, 418
Agonna, 497
Agreda, 1165
Agrigentum, 975
. Hofpitality, ib.

. Manners, ib.

. Produdlions, ib.

Aix in Provence, 968
— Air, 969

Buildings, ib.

Akanfas, 841
Albany, 854
Ditto, 856
Albarraun, 993
Albion new, 28
Albuquerque, Voyage of, 276
AlCafTir, 306
Ditto, 795
Alderney, 1090

Situation, ib.

—— Extent, ib.

• Fortifications, ib.

—— Government, ib.

Aientcjo, 998
Aleppo, 677
Ditto, 720
Alexandria, 677
Ditto, 730
Alexew Fedot, 1095
Algiers, Trav. through, 760
Ditto, 763

Voi,. 11. No. 99.

TRAVELS.
Algrave, 990
Alicant, 980
Almagro, 1166
Alps, 985
AluifcdcCadaMofto, Voy.of, 430
Amazonia, 1167

Country, ib.

•—— Natives, ib.

Ambrym, Ifland of, 1142
America, North, Travels thro*, 8io
American Coaft, 16
Ditto, Southern ditto, 26
America, South,defcription of, 1 160
Amesfort, 1051
Amphipolis, 1 158
Amftcrdam, 1048

Buildings, 1049
Inhabitants, ib.

Amfterdam South Seas, 1133
Anchoret's Ifland, 261
Ancobar, 497
Ancona, 920
Ditto, 1033
Andaiufia, New, J165
Anglefea, 10B8

Extent, ib.

Inhshitants, ib.

Culloms, IC89
Climate, ib.

' Towns, ib.

Anglo, 1 167
Angra del Bias, 9
Anguatulco, 27
Anioia, 922
Ankudinow Gerafim, Voyages of,

'09S
Anoch, 107

1

Anfon, Commodore, Voy. of, 113
Antigua, 4
Ditto, 1 169
Antiguera, 987
Antinoc, 742
Antioch, 717
Antivari, 1 1 58
Antonio Anes Pinteado, Voyage

of, 312
Antrim, 1051
Antwerp, 1048
Appcnines, 906
Ditto, 1026

Apraxin.CountFedor,Voy of, 1095
Ditto, iioo
Arabia, 680
Arackaii, 676
Aranjuez, 978
Ditto, 989
Arauco, 1167
Araumakutan, 1099
Arcadia, 1158
Archipel. of the great Cyclades, 258
Ditto new, 1099
Ardrah, 440

A

Arfax, 769
Argos, 1158
Argylcfhire, 1086
Arica, 26
Armagh, 1051
Armenia, 629
Armuyden, 1050
Arnheim, 1051
Armgon, 992
Aruba, 1165
Arzcw, 761
Afccnfion [(land, 49
Afia, Travels through, 609
Afiatic Ruflia, 575
Afti, 1026
Aftorga, 980
ARori, 1048
Aftracan, 574
Afuiias, 992
A:abilpa, 1167
Athens, 1158
Attica, ib.

Avcril, Father, Travels of, 575
Ditto, 657
Avcs, 1165
.'\vigtl)urg, 1017

Buildings, lb.

Inluibitants, ib.

Auguftine, St. 30
Avignon, 951
Ditto, 970
A Vila, C180

Auknafhaels, 1072
Aulis, 1 158
Auror.T Iflands, 257
Aulli, 1039
Auftria, 1012
Awina, 497
Axim, 469
Ditto, 479

Ayrlhirc, 1087
Azoph, 563
Azores, 3

B.

BADAJON, 983
Badelu, 466

Baden Durlach, 1005
BannclTow, 1039
Bagnale, 9^2
Bahama Iflands, 1171
B.ihia. 1168
Bahuto Ifland, 305
Baikal lake, 572
Balrayn, 289
Bally Shanon, io6t
Bambuk, 458
BamfT, io6«
—— Buildings, ib.

—— Harbour, ib

BiTidn,
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Hanclj, 36a
Ditto, 375
Bandalli, 675
Kaiikcrbaiikfal, ib.

iiiintatn, 354
.Ditto, 356
Ditto, 3f)5

Jiaranca, 1164
Baibadocs, yyi
Ditto, 760
Paibaftio, 993
iSarceioiia, 984— Tlu'atte, ib.

—— Climato, ib.

liaildiiigs, ib.

I Anlicjuities, ib.

BarnaRul, 675
Karrali, 466
Barrier iflands, 199
Harroacli, ()6b

Baruthun, (188

Balhcc Iflands, 65
Bm"i1, 911
Ditto, 10C4
BataMa, 161

Ditto, 169

Ditto, 226
Ditto, 264
Baunigartcn, Travels of, 677
Bazaiai, 289
Hcdfordfliire, 1093
—— Extent, ib.— Rivcis, ib.—— A'\r, ib.

. Soil, &c. 16

JStdis, 783,
Bedouins, 307
liccr, 7 1

6

Beliol, 15

Bcja, 998
Beira, 997
Bclein, 12

Belgrade, 115S

Bclin, 1039
Eellem, 996
Belvidere, 1 158
Bclcz, 1046
Benatky, 1040

Bengal, 675
Benin, 313
Beraun Podbrad, 1039
Berghcn, 553
Berg-Ruickcnflcin, 1040

. Bergufa, 671

Bering, Capt. Voy. of, 1 101

Ditto, 1 103
Ditto Ifland, 1 106

Herkfhire, 1092
Extent, ib.

—— Hundreds, ib.

. Pariflies, ib.

Towns, ib.

Houles, ib.

Inhabitants, ib.

- Rivers, ib.

Climate, ib.

I'loduftions, ib,

Berlin, 1009
Army, ib.

Buildings, 1010.

Inhabitants, ib.

.
Reviews, lb.

Bern, Canton of, 897
City of, 89b

. Ditio, 1003
— Arlenal, ib.

__ Buikiings, ib.

_. Culloms, lb.

. -iiii Nobilitv, ib.

'Bcrwicklliire, 1007

Beliitiabia, ujB

INDEX.
Bcthefda, 704'

llcthlehcm, 686
Bcvay, 1003
Bcvcland, 1050
Bitboa, 992
Biloxi, 842
Rintang, 289
Birdldand, 177

Birr, 1061

Bifcay, 991
Biflao, 446
Biflagos, ib,

Bizcrta, 768
Bias, St. 12

Bloody Bay, 165

Boero, 262

Bogdoi, 576
Bohemia, 1012

Ditto, 1036
Bohemians, 1040
__— Origin, ib.

Difpolitions, ib.—— Language, ib.

I Religion, ib.

^— novernincnt, 1041
—— Manufaflures, ib.

Revenues, ib.

ProduAions, ib,

Bolabola, 191
Bologna, 905
Bologiic, 938

Buildings, 941^— Manners, ib.

Trade, 943
Bombay, 668
Bonicaro, 986
Bonton, 89
Borja, 993
Borneo, 15
Ditto, 47
Borromean Iflands, IC23
Bofcawen's Ifland, 160
Bofnea, 1158
Bofnea Scraio, 1158
Boudeus Peak, 250
Bouganville, Vpy. of, 236
Boukaldand, 260
Borro, 89
Bow Ifland, 176
Boyne, 1061
-^— Infcription on a monument

there, ib.

Brabant, 1048
Braclaw, 1046
Braganza, 998
Brandenburg, 1009^— PruIIian, 1044
Brafilian Coaft, 40
Ditto, 45
Brafils, 4 2

Ditto, 268
Ditto, 472
Ditto, 514
Ditto, 1168

Braflaw, 1044
Brava, 20
Brccknockfliirc,

Climate,—^ Extent,——^ Rivers, ib.

Towns, ib

1089
lb.

b.

Brelcia, 902
Ditto, 9i'>

Brignolles, 956
Broga, 998
Brun, 1041

Brunfwick, IC08
Bruges, 1048
Brydone, Mr. Travc.'s of, 970
Buccaneers, 53
Buccari, 1034

Ruckaria, 6id
Buckinghamfhire, 1091

Cliniite, 1903
Extent, ib.— Inhabitants, ib.— Houles, ib.

Hundreds, ib.

Produflions, ib.^— Rivers, ib.

—— Towns, ib.

Buda, 1035
Buldako'.v 'I'imolei, IC97
Bulgarn, ti58
Bullcr of Buchan, ic68
Bull fcafts, 990
Bumares, 670
Burgos, 991
Burgundy, 951—- Country, ib.

' Inhabitants, ib.

Burlington, 852
Burnet, Bifliop, Travels of, 89$
Burro Klaiid, 3*12

Burroughs, Capt. Voy. of, 1107
Buthuan, 14
Butler's Hay, 153
Buton, 263
Butrinto, 1158
Byron, Com. Voy. of, 143

Harbour, 165

c.

lABO del Spirito Sanflo, 37
I Cadiz, 983— Buildings, ib.

Inhabitants, ib.

Caen, 466
Caermarthenfhire. 1089-^— Extent, ib.

Rivers, ib,—— Climate, ib.—— Towns, ib.

Caernarvanfhire, 1088
——^^ Climate, ib.

Extent, ib.

' Produflions, ib.

' Rivers, ib.

' Towns, ib.

Cahuian, 15
Cairo, 679
Ditto, 731
Caithncls, 1086
Calatayud, 993
Calder Caftle, "1069

Caldes, 982
Calicut, 10
Ditto, 269
Ditto, 275
Ditto, 277
Ditto, 284
California, 36
Ditto, 88
CalifTa, 10^6
Callao, 116;
Calyplb, 974
Canibay, 666
Ditto, 1165
Cambrcfis, 1048
Cambridgefhire, 1093

Extent, ib.

Houles,. ib.

Hundreds, ib.

Inhabitants, ib.

. Air, ib.

——— Rivers, ib.

——~ Soil, ib.
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Cambridge-



CaiiibridReriiire, I'jrifliei, 1093
Towns, ib.

Cainliilia, 998
Cainpen, 1051
C:>iiada, 811
Dirto, 858
Canary Iflaiids, 91
Ditto, 392
Ditto, 421
Canes, 27
Ditto, (^(9

Canipdolcn, 899
Canu Ifland, 107
CuiitcfTa, iij8
Canton, 137

Ditto, 4'-"*

Ditto, 600

Cape Apollonia, 497
Cape Bvron, 16O

Cape Joy, 20

Cape Mcnfurado, 486
Cape Monte, 48$
Cai'C Pallifer, 166

Cape Stephens, ib.

Cape St. LiTas, 85
Capo Vcrd Iflands, 92
Ditto, 332
Ditto, 3(^2

Ditto, ^37
Ditto, 1 1 14
CapcVirgm, 152
Capul, 37
Caracos. 1164
Caraflbw. ib. 9
Caidiganfhire, 108
.^ Extent, ib.

Rivers, ib.

>. Climate, ib.

. Soil, 4cc. ib.

Cardina, 077
Carribbiana, 1164
Caribbee Iflands, 11 69
Carlet.Capt. David,Voyage of, 330
Carlow, 1062

Carmona, 989
Carnenz, 1042
Carteret, Capt. Voyage of, 162
Ditto, his Ifland, 165
Carthagena, 16

Ditto, 30
Ditto, 986
Ditto, 987
Ditt- 1164
Cani ui de la Lana, 986
Carver, Travtls of, 810
Carwar, 669
Ca*!'si'tc- 99a

C il'.'-ll. iob2

C .'pi I' Sea. 729
Caitcllo Hi mco, 998
Callilc, 991
Diito, 993
Caftro, 1/7
Citalonia. 984
. Conve'its, 985

Produftions, ib.

I Inhabitants, ib.

Catania, •)ii

Antiquities, ib.

. — Buildnigs, 972
Cathedra'

.VCavcndilh, Capt. T
Cayenne, 11 64
Celcbres, 28)
Ceram Ifland, 261

Cefli, 1024
Ceylon Ifland, 286

Ditto, 672
Chain Ifland, 177
Cliampla'n, Lake of, 823
Ditto, 8ft5

Chang-chew, 594

oyageof, 32

I N D K X,

Charles's Ifland, 1 1 1

1

Charlevoix, Tiavtl, u(, 810
Chan/., 7^}
Ch.ues, ,vS
C.'lR-.ipo, 1 1114

t.'licltn. IOJ5
Clifdiiro, 101)4.

I'.Merit, ib.

Hundreds, ib.

Towns, ib.—— Harilhcs, ib.

1 loulcs, ill.

Inliabitaiits, ib.

Chequetaii, I2f)

Cliiavenna, X99
Chili, 48
Ditto, 11^17

Inhabitants, ib.

I'rovinccs, ib.

Chinix-ra, 1 158
China, Coaft of, 134
Ditto, 292
Ditto, 58 J

Chinquita, 1166
Chippit, IS
Chivallo, 1023
Chlum, 1039
Choltice, 1040
Chuaiutow, 1039
Chotofucc, 1040
Chriftophi;r, St. ji69

Situation, ib.

Pruduflions, ib.

Chroma io!<8

Chruiliin, 1040
Cibao, 4
Cimbubon, 15
Cintra, ySi
Circartia, 258
Citrea, 713
Cividad de los Reys, 1 164
Civitas, 782
Civita Veccliia, 910
Clackmannan, 1087
Claie, 1062
Clipperton and Shclvock, Voyage

of, 91
Clcvc, 1051
Cloglieen, 1062
Clonmcll, ib.

Cochin, 272
Ditto, 27s
Ditto, 276
Cochon, 647
Cocoa Illand, 51
Coirc. 898
Coleraine, 1061
Col, Ifland of, 1084
Columbus, Chriftopher, Voyage

of, I

Ditto, 4
Ditto, 6

Commendo, 497
Comol Port, 305
Comoro Ifles, 34a

Ditto, 369
Conception, 2

Ditto, 98
Ditto, 1 164
Coiinaught, 1062

Conny's Caftle, 479
Conftance. 1013

Buildings, ib.

Coftiiantia, 765
Ditto, 7 '(>

Conftantiiiopic, 1517
Buildings, ib.

Judicature, ib.

Grand Signor, ib.

Inns, ib.

Provinces, ib.—— Towns, ill.

Cook, C;ipt. firft Voyage, 170— Uilpu IS uith the (iover-

nor at K ineiro, 171

various DiltrolTcs, 174
Arrival a> Otahcite, 177
Ices the Tranlit of Venus,

18.1

Account of flrange Ai i-

nials, 213
— arrives in England, 236

• his (econd Voy. 1117
feti out with the Refolu-

tion and Adventure, ib.

falls in with Cape Orto-
gal. ib.

anchors at Madeira, 1118
Defcription of duto, ib.

anchors at St. J ago, ib.

Delcription of Porto Praya,
ib.

Defcription of Cape Vcrd
Iflands, ib.— paflcs the Line, ib,

anchors at tlicCape ofUood
Hope, 1 1 20

DcCcriiitionofJitto. ib.

fteers for Cape Circum-
cifion, 1 121

paflcs feveral Ice Iflands,

1 122
Ditto, 1123
Ditto, U24

Arrival at Dulky Kay. 1 124
Dc(cr;| tioii of ditto and

Inhabitants, ib.

Ditto, 1 1 25
Ditto, 1 1 zh
• meets with Water Spouts,

ib.

anchors in Queen Char-
lotte Sound, 1 127

Delcription of Natives

there, ib.

meets with Bougainville's

Iflands, 1 1 29
' anchors in Oati-piha Bay,

ib.

various Tranfaftions there,

1130
Ditto, 1131
Ditto, 1132
Ditto, 1133

parts company from tlje

Adventure, 1134
enters Ship Cove, ib.

is afterwards taken ill,

"35
arrives at the Marquefas

Iflands, U36
difcovcrs feveral low If-

lands, 1137
arrives a fecond time at

Otaheitc, ib.

various Tranfaftions there.

1138
difcovcrs Palmerfton If-

land, 1 141

Ditto Savage Ifland, ib.—— arrives at New Rotterdam,

1142
difcovcrs the Ifland ofAm-

brym, ib.

Delcription of the Natives

there, 11 43
arrives at I'anna Ifland,

ib.

Defcription of it and its

Inhabitants, 1 T44
various TranfaAions there.

"4S
arrives at Terra del Spiritu

Santo, 1 147
Cook,
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Cook, Capt. dilcovcr'i the Iflandof

I'iiics, 1149
dilcovi-rs New Caledonia,

ib.

' Ditto Ni'w Georgia, ib.

ictutiiiio ilicCapeoKJood
Hope, tli;+

l)elcii|'tioii of St. Helena,

arrivci in England,

115'!

Table of LanRuagc uCrd

bv tlic Inhabitants of tlic Society

Ifk^, lb.

t'ookc, Capt. Voyafic of, 7<j

Cook's Ifland, 20;^

Copenhagen, 530
Coijuiiiiillo, 1167
Cordova, 977

AntKiuitics, ib.

Buildinp;s, ib.

-. Mamil'.iflutes, ib.

fuillier Uclcriptioiiof, 1 167

Corinlh. 1158
Coik, iof>2

Huildings, ib.

Canals, ib.

Citizens, ib.

Cornaco llhnd, 305
CoiMwall, 1091

txtoMt, ib.

ki\crs, ib.

— Climate, ib.

Soil, ib.

Fifhcry, ib.

.— Produitions, ib.

Inlubitants, ib,

Colon, M58
Cortcz, Hernando, hisConqueftof

Mexico, 1160
Corus, 715
Coughton, 727
Courland, 104;
Covcrden, loji

Cowley, Maftcr, Voyage of, 74
Cowpar, iq6j
Coyinbra, 982

Univerfity, ib.

Clergy, ib.

- further Dcfcription of, 997
Crabia, 1159
Cracow, 1043
• Situation, ib.

Inhabitants, ib.

Crema, go2
Ciemnita, 1035
Cremona, 1033

Building*, ib.

Croatia, 1036
Crul'wick, 1043
Cuba Iflajid, 3
Ditto, 5
Ditto, 848
Ditto, 1 168

Cuiatachan, loSo

Cuito, 1167
Culm, 1045
Cumberland, IC94
. Extent, ib.

. Rivers, ib.—— Air, ib.

. Soil, ib.

Cumberland Ifland, 211

Cumbo, 466
Ditto, 473
Cufco, 1 1 66
Cyprus, 708
Cyrannum, 546
Czalaw, 1040
Czenkow, 1045
Czentochova, 1043

TTVAnUI^, 283
I ^Dahome. 481
Dalecarli.i, 543
Dalmatia, io3f>

Ditto, 1158
Dalrymple, Major, TravcUot, 976
!)am, 1050,

Dainaon, 669
Danialicus, 7o'>

Dampicr, Voyages of, 53
Dangerous Archipelago, ajo
Dantzick, 10.^

Huildings, ib.

——— Rivcis, ib.

Inhabitant!, ib.

Religion, 104;
Ciovernmcnt, ib.

Danube, 1013
Ditto, 1158
Darlen, 17

Ditto, 11(14

Darmftadt, 1006
Daroca, 99 a

Daun, 676
Davis, Capt. John, Voyages of, 341
Deceitful Bay, 167

Delaware River, 852
Delft, 1049
Dc I^uquc, 1 166

Delmcnhorft, 529
Dclphos, 1 158
Detibighlhire, 1088

Rivers, ib,

_^ Climate, ib.

Soil, ib.

Manufaflures, ib.

Market Towns, ib.

Denmark, 529
Derbyfhire, 1094—^ Extent, ib.

Rivers, ib.

Air, ib.

Soil, ib.

Dcfchnew Semcon,
Detroit, 883
Deventcr, 1051
Devonlliire, 109

1

Extent, ib

'09s

Houfes, lb.

———— Rivers, ib.——.- Air, ib.

- Inhabitants, ib.

Dicczin, 1039
Dilfbo, 546
Dinding Ifland, 70
Difappointmcnt Ifland, 148
Diu, 289
Ditto, 310
Ditto, 665
Doceum, 1050
Doel, 1051
Domazlice, 1039
Domingo, St. 7

Ditto, 30
Ditto, 1 168

Don Buy, 1068
Doneraile, 1062
Dorfctlhirc, 1091———— Extent, ib.

Houfes, ib.

Inhabitants, ib.

Air, ib.

Proiduftions, ib.

Dort, 1050
Doughty, Mr. 20
Ditto, 22
Doxan, 1039
Drake, Voyages of, 15

Dreyhaokin, 1^39
Dro^luda, icOi
Di'Diithciin, 553
Diiimiiiund, I'iavcis of, 70S
Dublin, 1058

Size, lb.

Hriilges, lb.

——— Buildings, 1059
Statues, lb.

— Nobility, ib.

Poor, ib.

Cliiiiale, lofij

h.iilies, lb.

Roiids ib.

JJugucIa, 775
Duke of Portland's Ifland, ifir,

Dukcof Yoik's Ifland, ijo
Duinbartonfliirc, 1087
Dumfrieslhirc, ib.

Dunbar, 1061
Ditto, 1087
Dundalk, lo'Si

Dundee, lob')

Buildingj, ib.

Trade, &c. ib.

Dunvegan, 1078
Durlach, 1018
Durham, 1094

Extent, ib.

I Rivers, ib.

Air, ib.

Soil, ib.

Durour's Ifland, 167
Du(ky Bay, 204
Ditto, 1 1 24
Dutch Manners, 1051

Stature, ib.

Complexion, ib.

Trade, ib.

Education, ib.

Rich, ib.——— Poor, ib.

Difpofitions, 1056—— Climate, ib.

Amulements, ib.

— Matrimony, 1057
Travelling, ib.

Produftions, ib.—— Mariners, ib.

Maiiufafturcs, ib

Cjovernment, 1038
Forces, ib.

Religion, ib.

E.

EASTER Ifland, 77
Eartlndies, Trav.into, 662

Edinburgh, 1063—— Buildings, ib.— Antiquities, ib.

Univerfity, 1064
-^— Library, ib.—— Gardens, ib.—— Theatre, ib.

-^— Amuliiments, 1065— Government, ib.

Train-bands, ib.

Religion, ib.

Egmont Ifland, 155
Ditto, 165
Egra, 1038

Buildings, ib.

Inhabitants, ib.

Egwita, 497
Egypt, 678

Egypt.
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i)itt(i, 756
Elbing, 1045
Elckf, 986
Elgin, io6()

—— Buildings, ill.—— Trade, &c. ib.

El Mina, 503
EInhogcn, 1039
El Vas, ogH
El Vifo, 078

M.'iiufafturcs, ib.

Slieep, ib.

——— Palate, ib.

Ent^land, 1091
Eiini"!, 1062
Entrc duuro e minoh, 998
F.pirus, 1

1 58
Erlau, 1034
Efcorial, 979
Ditto, 991
EHek, 1036
Fflcx, 1093•— Hundreds, Ib.—— Pariflius, ib.

» Houfcs, Sic. ib.

Eftclla, 992
Eftrcniadura, 997
Ellrcmos, 983
Ditto, 999
E»(ihrates, 715
Evora, 983
Ditto, 998
Eaija, 977

If.

EALKLAND's inands, 146
Ditto, 237

I of Ficrs, 107

1

Fano, 922
Fantin, 497
Faro, 999
Fenner, Capt. George, Voyage

of. 33'
Fernanaina IflanJ, 3
Fernando Laronka, 342
Fcrrara, 905
Ditto, 920
Ferrol, 981
. Arfenal, lb.

Buildings, ib.

Fetu, 497
Fez, 776
Fiefco, Voyage of, 8
Fifefllire, 1087

Fiume, 1034
Fladda, 1076
Flanders, 1048
Flintfliire, 1088

Towns, ib.—— River, ib.

Manufactures, ib.

Florence, 906
Ditto, 932
Ditto, 967
Ditto, 1031
Fiores Ifland, 315
Florida, 848
Flufliing, 1050
Forbes's Ifland, 216
Focheu, S9S
Fogo, 20
Fo-kien, 600
Foligno, 968
Folkerow, 1039
Formofa, 1 10
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Ditto, 6;i
Fo-naghan, 595
Fonfria, 980
FontainbU'au, 948
Fores, K'Og
Forfaiftjire, to86
Fortevint'ir.i, 430
Fort At'gudus, I079
Ditto, 1071
Fort St. Gcuigo, (173

Ditto, lobi)

Fortiruations,

France, 939
Ditto, 099

Inli.ibitj

ib.

ants, ib.

RuilJings, ib.

ManniTs, ib.

Character, ib.

Religion, ib.

Monarch, ib.

Frankfort, 912
Ditto, 1005—'— Rcliirion, ib.

Inhabitants, ib.

Buildings, ib.

Manners, ib.

—— Laws, ib.

Magillratcs, ib.

Franks, 1050
Friburgh, 935
Friezland, 1050
Frozen Sea, 1097
Ditto, 1 107
Fucnterabia, 992
Funchal, cilyof, 1 1 18—— Buildings, ib.

' Towns, ib.

-^-^— P'orces, ib.

—

^

Rili^ion, ib.—'— Inhabitants, ib.

Trade, ib,

Laws, ib.

Furneaux, Capt. his Voyage with

the celebrated Capt. Cuulc, 1 1
1

7

Fuflen, 10
1

4

G.

GALWAY, 1062
Buildings, ib.

Harbours, ib.

Situation, ib.

Inhabitants, ib.

Gallipoli, 1157
Gallo, 1165
Ganibra, 4*)4

Gaza, 684
Geneva, 896
Ditto, 911
Ditto, looi

- Government, ib.

Laws, ib.

. Suicide frequent there, ib.

Genoa, 912
Ditto, 913
Ditto, 966
Ditto, 1026

Inhabitants, ib.

Government, 1027

Arfenal, ib.

__— Buildings, 1028

Climate, ib.

Trade, 1029
Manufactures, ib.

Cuftoms, ib.

Germany, Emperor of, 1012

Germany, Travels through, 1004
G«rtrudenbcrg, 1050

Gefuccia, 77

J

Ghent, 1048
(iiaiits, 13
Ditto, 21

Ditto, 78
Gibralt.ii, 9SH

lov/ii, ib.

ForiiiKatiuns, ib,—— Rotk, ib.

Military, ib.

• Inhabitants, ib,

Si:uatioii, ib.

Works, ib.

Gihi.iwn, 1041
Gildo, 15

Girona, ()H4

Ditto, 993
GlainiMcMiifliirc, 1089

Extent, ill.

— Rier^, ib.

Clini.iti, ib.

Inhabitants, ib.

Towns, ib,

Houl'es, ib.

I'.irilhLs, ib.

Produiilions, ib.

Glafii^ow, io«5
. Buildings, Ib.

Bridges, lb.

Commerce, ib.

Ir.habitaiits, ib.

Situation, ib.

Climate, ib,

Extent, ib,

Univerlity, 1086
Manners, ib.

Glnirrop, 10S5
Gk'iifh..'ali, 1072
Gluue-lkr llland, 155
Gloiiceitcr/hire, IO94

Extent, ib.

Hundreds, ib.

Fov/ns, ib.

lluiifiv, ib. :

I'.iridies, ib.

Inhiibitants, ib.

Rivers, ib.

Air, ib.

—— Soil, ib.

Produdtions, ib.

Goa, 12

Ditto, 284
Ditto, 6(59

Goga, 6()6

Ciold Coall, Voyages to, 473
Ditto, 493
Gold Alines, 458
Golez Gcnikow, 1040
Golfo de Flecas, 3
(Jorcloi, Andrew, Voy, of, 1096
Goreona, 1165
(Jorfitz, 1042
Gottingeii, 1008
Goude, 1050
Gowcr's llland, 165
Ciian, 1035
(}ran,ula, 1165
Grand Sefto, 492
Great Varadin, 1034
Greece, 708
Cirecnland, Voyages to, 518
Grifons, 899
Grodno, 1 044
Groll, 1051
Groningcn, 1050
Gruma, 1043
Guadaloupc, 4
Guadin, 987

. Productions, ib.

— Buildings, ib.

'*

^1

Inhabitants, Jjc. ib.

Guam,
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fiii.ini, 6i
Ditto, 7$
Ditto, M
Ditto, q^
Ditto, 110

Ditto, 657
(fiiai'd.i, r)qR

(Jii.il'ca, 1167
Ciiiatiiiial.i, 59
Ciiiayr.i, i it)7

(iiiiKlirlaiul, I0;i
— Dutch, il).

— I'rufliaii, ill.

;.iiitriili'v, Iflaiulot", lOQO——— Situation, il).

. Traiic, ib.

i l'roilii(itioii><, ib,—^— Inhabitants, ib.

Giiiaqiiil, 84
Ditto, 1165
Ciuiniarancs, ^98
(iinnta, Coart of, 316
CJuinca, Knglifli.Voyagi's to, 311

(jiiitua. South, 484
CiiiipuCcoa, 992
(lyoii, qgj

H.

HAT)KT, 782
Ilaililingtonftiiic, 10S7

IlaJdlliebc, 537
llatilcm, IC49
Hague, 1049

liiiiKlings, ib.

' Canals, ib.

. Nohlefle, ib.

I'rintc of Orange, ib.

Hainault, 104S

Hail, 938
Salt Works, ib.

Further Dcfcription of, 1014
Hani-chLU, 599
Ham Lifnan, 784
Hamilton, Mr. Travels of, 662
Hampfhiri.', 1092

Extent, ib.

. Towns, ib.— Houfes, ib.

Inhabitants,

Rivers, ib.

Air, ib.

ib.

__— Productions, ib.

Parilhcs, ib.

— Hundreds, ib.

Hanau, 1 006
Hanover, 1008
. Fortifications, ib.

—— Charafter of the Sovereign, ib.

—— Troops, ib.

—— Government, ib.

Hanta, 323
ll.'.rdwicic, 1051

Harlingen, 1050
Harp llland, 250
H.ivanna, 1168
Hawkins, Sir John, 15

Hebrides, 1075
Cuftoms, ill.

. Inhabitants, &c. ib.

Hebron, 6S4
Hcila, 1

1
58

Medemora, 542
lleidi-lburg, 1005

Helena, St. 38
Helvoetfluys, 1050
Herbert, Mr. Travels of, 662

Herbert, Sir Thomas, Travels of,

771 .

HcrcfordOiire, 1094
Kxtent, ib.—— Kivcrs, ib.

Hundreds, ib.

^—— Towns, ill.

I'arilhes, ib.

Houles, lb.

Inhabitants, ib.

. Air, lb.

— Soil, ib.

Hertlordlhire, ico}——— Kxtent, ill.

Rners, ib.

——— Hundreds, ib.

——— 'i'owns, ib.

I'arifties, ib.

Houfes, ill.— Inhabilanls, ib.

Clini.itc, ib.

Soil, lb.

Hernhaufen, ioo8
Hefl'e Caflil, icofj

Highlands, 1069
—^— Hiiildings, 1071

Manners, Jce. l^7{
Hillfliorough, 1061
Hippo, 705
Hifpaniola, 3
Ditto, 4
Ditto, 5
Ditto, 8

Ditto, 1 168
Hoill'eburii, 53^'

Holland, proper, 1C48
Holomaiic, 1041
Hope I (land, 212
Horeb, mount of, 681
Home IHand, 52
Horfcns, 5 jf)

Hottentots, 76
Ditto, 236
HradiCch, 1042
Huahinc, 190
Hudfon's River, &c. 856
Hudwickfwald, 546
Huefca, 993
Hummuna, 14
Hungary, 1012
Ditto, 1034
Huntingdonfhirc, 1093^—— Extent, ib.—— Hundreds, ib.

Towns, ib.^—— Parifhes, ib.

Houfes, ib.—— Inhabitants, ib.

-^—— Rivers, ib.—— Air, ib.

.^—— Soil, ib.

Hufynee, 1040

1.

JAB 1,497
Jacatra, 53

Jaci, 971
Jago, St. 30
Ditto, 1118

Jakutzk, 1C95

Ditto, 1 101

Jamaica, 5

Ditto, 8

Jamaie.i, 1 1 68

Situation, ib.

Rivers, ib.

Earthquakes, ib.

Parifhes, ib.

, Productions, il

.

. Trade, ib.

Jtmaica, riovcrnmcnf, 1168
James's in.ind, 46O
I anna, 1 1 5H

Japan, 292
Ditto, bj7
Ditto, 1102
Java, 29
Ditto, 37
Ditto, J31
Ice 111 mds, 1 1 1

1

Iceland, 1 1 5K

'Situation, ill.——^~ Rivers, ib.

Mountains, ib.

Produi^lions, 1159—^— Inhalntanl , ib.——— liuildiiiL's, ill.

l\i;lij;ion, ili.

' (lovernnieiit, ib.

—^—— Laws, ib.

Commcie;', ib.

Kolmkill, 1084—— Ruin., 1085—— Ciiriulitieii, ib,

Jedo, 639
Jerl'ev, Kl.ind nf, 1089
——— Extent, icgo
' I'loductions, ib.

~ Climatt, ib.

" 'I'lade, lb.——— ( lovernnient, ib.

' Inh.ibitaiits, ib.

Uiliirion, ib.

Jerul'.ilem, 685
Ditto, 698
Jeflo, 644
lee, 771
nch KeiIncti k^eith, 1065
Inch Kenneth, 1084
Innilkillen, loOi

Infpruck, 937
Ditto, 1014 "J(
Introdudlion, 5
Inverary, 1085
Inverncfs, 1069
' Manners, 1070— Travelling, ib.

—— Ruildings, ib.

Tr.ade, ib.

Joachimothal, 1039
Johnfon, Dr. Samuel, hisTravcls

through Scotland, 10(13

Jona, 1079
Iquiquc, IC3

Ireland, 1058
Manners, ib.

Relitrion, icf)3

I (joverniTicnt, ib.

—— J-anguagc, ib.

Trade, ib.

Ifabella I (land, 3
Ifle of Man, 1094—_ Situation, ib.

_—^ Extent, ib.

Inhabitants, ib.

I(le of Muck, lo;8

Ifola Bella, 1024

Kola Madri', 1025

Italy, 916
Itheos tlf)8

Iturpu, 1099
JuandcNueva, Voyage of, 273

Ditto I (land, ib.

Juan Fernandez, lol

Ditto, 102

Ditto, 117

Julian, St. 14

Ditto, 22
J)itto, 25
juiudent, 773

KAESAY,

4
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K.

•AKSAY, 45
_ K.iiiulii, Oji

K.ilin, Ti.uc Ih n(, HlO
Kaiiibalii, r>{/

Kititi|iioii, (>fi

K.undli.itk.i, 1096
Ditti), 1101

K.iia Kiir.iiii, 6ji
K.ir.iAan, 6J4.
K.ir.izjn, 61

{

Kiirduii, 6}5
Kiiri.\iit'ii, 633
KalWar, ()jo

K.ifk;i(;;ni.iv, Sit)

Keeling, Ciptaiii William,Voyage
ol, 358

Kent, \or)i•— Extent, ib.

' Towns, ib.

—— Houfes, ib.

' lnh.ibitunts, ib,

—— Climate, ib.

m— I'aritl.cs, ib.

—^— Rivers, ib.

I I'loiliitilion^, ib,

Kcppel''- Illanil, 160

Ditto, 1(15

Kcylkr, Mr. Travels of, 1013

Kliamul, 6jo

Kil.. ;niv, 1062

Kilkiui), ib.

Kinc.\rdinc(hire, 1086

Kill' Cieo. I'-'s Iflands, 149
Ki..!; (JeorsethcThird's ditto, 156

Kiiihoa, 5g6
Kiiighorn, 1065
Kiiigfti'ii, 1 168

Kiukintalus, 630
Kiovia, 567
Kirkaldy, 106$
Kitui, 1099
Klattau, 1039
Knoiftopher, 1062
Kobinam, 629
Kokyczany, 1039
Kolding, 537
Kolo, 1043
Kolyma, 1095
Koningratz, 1040
Kollcniberg, 1040

Kotam, 630
Kromcrziz, 1042
Kiiimlow, 1040
Krupka, 1039
Krziwoklad, 1039
Kukumiwa, 1099
Kukiis, 1040
Kun-.ifchir, 1099
Kunkin. 633
Kuriliaii lliands, 1098

Ditto, 1099
Kuttcnbcrg, 1040

N D I',

LABBADE, 497
L:ii i;cmon, 1

1
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Ladrnne>, 14

Ditto, 46
Lago Maggiorc, 900
Ditto, 1023
Ditto, 1024
Lagos, 999

l,a;-<iii.i, 11^15

I.aguiu' Ifl.iiiil, 176

I, a jiiMi|iiicia, rjH4

\,.\U: (i( Ciyi.:, 456
l,ain(i)iili'ii IC44
l.anealliirL, IO94

Kxtcnt, ib.

ib.

Rners, ili.

Air, ill.

boil, ib.

F,.iMcitiia, IP43
l.anerklhire, 1087
Laii^ueJoc, 952

' Hridnes, &c.

I.aiizarota, 429
l,a I'a/, «i6b
La{il.ind, 554
l„. I'lata, tl66
L.ir, 726
L:iM, ^c^(>

Laribujiil.ir, 66i
Larifla, 1158
Larnego, 91/7

I.arta, i 1 58

Latcike, 692
Laiiban, (042
Laiigan, I obi

l.aufaniie, 900
Ditto, 935
Ditto, 1003
Launy, 1 039
l.avitzcii, 1043
Ligliorn, 932
Ditto, 1029
l.eicelterlhire, IO93
I Kxtcnt, ib.—— Rivers, ib,

Air, ib.

Soil, ib.

Leith, 1087
Leitrim, 1063
Leon, 59
Jycpantd, 1158
I^eper's KlaiiJ, 257
Lerida, 993
Lerici, 966
Lcutmeriz, 1039
Lewardin, 1050
Lewis Lcgcre, 127
Lcydcn, 1049

Uiiiverlity, &c,

Liebana, 992
Lima, 46
Ditto, 48
Ditto, 49
Ditto, 1165—— Buildings, ib.

—^— Extent, ib.

Air, ib.

_—— Karihquake, ib.

Limberg, I04t)

Ditto, 1048
Limerick, 1062

Lindau, 1014
Lincolnfliirc, 1093
-, Extent, ib._ Parilhes, ib.

Rivers, ib.

Hundreds, ib.

Houl'cs, ib.

ib.

Air, ib.

.
Towns, ib.

. Inhabitants, ib.

_ Soil, ib.

Lippcy, IC39

Lifbon, 982
Earthquake, ib.

Arl'enal, ib.

. Fortifications, ib,

Aquedudt, ib.

Further Defcription of, 996

I.ithu.-ini.T, 1044
Littuii, 1042
Livadia, 1158
Lo.irre, 91)3
l.iibaii, 1042
Lothbiiry, 10^(5

(..ock, Capt. John, Voyages of, 314
1 ' !.>:/., 1040
Londonderry, 1061

Liini; lll.ind, i'<i

Lord Edgecunibi ''> Illand, 165
Lord Howe's Illand, 160
Ditto, 165
Loretto, 992
Los Charcot, 1 166
Lothi.in, 1087
Loughiii Is, 1070
Low Countries, 1048
Lovvorite, 1039
Lov.i, 1165
Lubliii, 1044
Lucayos llles, 1 171
I/iK'ca, ()32

Ditto, 1031

Lucia, St. 1 169
Luckau, 1042
Lueko, 1046
Ludurglburg, 1018

Lufatia, 1042 ,;—— Upper, ib.—.— Lower, ib.

—— Produitions, ib.— Inhabitants, ib,

Laws, ib.
'

Religion, ib,

Manners, ib.

Luxenbcrg, 1012
Ditto, 1048
Lydia, 729
Lyons, 948
—— Buildings, ib.— Inhabitants, ib.

Further Defcription of, 1001

M.

MACAO, 26
Ditto, 598

MacalTar, 168
Macedonia, 1158
M.ideira, 170
Ditto, 419
Ditto, 431
Ditto, 1118
Madrabomba, 49
Madrafs, 673
Madrid, 978

Palace, ib,

Paintings, ib,

Buildings, 979
Clergy, ib.

Royal Family, 990
Nobility, ib.

Amu Cements, ib.

Inhabitants, ib.

Madrigal, 1165
Magdeburg, 1009
Maghcllan, Ferdinand, Voy. of, 13
Maghcllan, Strcights of, 40
Ditto, 46
Malabar, Coaft of, 10
Malacca Bay, 36
Ditto, 284
Malaga, 987
Maldo, 676
Malines, 1048
Malta, 785

Malta,



I
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M..lia» 973
Ditto, 974
Ditto, 975
Matvjria, 1158
ManHanoe, 658
Mangandano, 15
Manilla, 37
Ditto, 661
Manhcim, 1005 .» •

Manopus, 882
Mantua, 1034
Manzanares, 978
Marate, 302
Marathan, 1158
Marcerctta, 923
Mare, ic

Maria's Ides, 84
Maricapanc, 1 165
Marienburg, 1045
Marigalantc, 4
Margaretta, 1168
MariTr(, Mr. Travels of, 771
Marfeilles, 910
Ditto, 969
Mary's Ifland, ^^
Mafia Fuero, 1O4

Malfiia, 301
Mathan, 14
Matinai, 1099
Matty's Ifland, 167
Maundrcll, 677
Maura, 91
Mayo, 1062
Ditto, 333
Mazovia, 1045
Meaco, 643
Mecca, Streights of, 371
Mecklin, 1048
Megalopolis, 1

1
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Mcldingdcn, 93b
Melinda, 10

Melli, 432
Memnon, 763
Mendez, Voyage of, 8

Mendoza, 1167
Mciitz, 1005
Mequincz, Journey to, 787
Ditto, 797
Mercury's Illands, 198
Merionethfhire, io8b
. Extent, ib.

Rivers, ib.

^——Climate, ib.

, ^ Manufa£turcs, ib.

,^___ Towns, ib.

____ Soil, ib.

«___ Pariftlcs, ib.

Mcroe, 301

Mefopotamia, 716
Meffina, 970

. Harbour, ib.

Fountains, 971
Convents, ib.

Walks, ib.

,
Gardens, ib.

Mew Ifland, 112

Mexico, Bay of, 10

Ditto, 1163
City, 1 160

i Provinces, ib.—^_ Buildings, ib.

I Conquert, ib.

- Seas, ib.

-~— Pioduftions, ib.

. Tra'f, 1 161

' li.t. .Plants, ib.

. Food, ib.

-__ Mines, Ib.

Revolutions, 1162

Michelburnc, Sir Edmund, Voy-

ages of, 354

N D X.

Middleburg, 1133
Middlefex, 1092
——— Extent, ib.

Pariflies, ib.

. Towns, ib._— Rivers, ib.__ Climate, ib.

Soil, ib.

.—— Inhabitants, ib,

Middleton, Captain David, Voy-

ages of, 366
Middleton, Captain Harry, Voy-

ages of, 353
Middleton, Henry, VoyagesSir

of' 377
Mielnick, 1040
Milan, 901
Ditto, 904
Mindanao, 63
Ditto, 66
Ditto, 167
Ditto, 291
Minden, ioc8
Minlki, 1044
Mirando de douro, 998
Mifeno, 029
Miffiflippi River, 839
Ditto, 841
Ditto, 876
Miflburi River, 839
Mitchell's Town, 1062

Mocao, 134
Mocha, 379
Modena, 933
Modon, 1158
Mogadoxo, 1

2

Moldavia, 11 58
Moluccas, 15
Ditto, 28
Ditto, 288
Ditto, ^74
Momlafla, 9
Mondragon, 992
Mongul, 576
Monmouthihire, 1094

Extent, ib.

Rivers, ib.

Air, ib.

Produftions, ib.—— Towns, io.

ManufaiSluies, ib.

Montezuma, Empeior, 1160

Montgomeryftiire, 1089
Extent, ib.—— Rivers, ib.

Climate, ib,

——— Manufactures, ib.

Towns, ib.

Montpelier, 954
Inns, ib,

Air, ib,

Inhabitants, 955——Markets, ib.

Wine, ib,

Montreal, 821

Ditto, 866
Montrofc, 1066

Buildings, ib.

Trade, ib.

Beggars, ib.

Moncferrat, 1169
Moore, Dr. John, Travels of,

with the Duke of Hamilton, 999
Moravia, 1041

Produdlions, ib.

Rivers, ib.

Religion, ib,

. Commerce, ib,

Morca, 1
1
58

Morfou, 713
Morina, 45

%4.—

-

Mormorcna, 26
Morocco, 771
Ditto, 773
Moicow, 566
Moflcitos, 54
Motogo, 1099
Mowtohera, 197
Moz,imbique, 9
Ditto, 274
Muglitz, 104a
Muilaw, 1044
Miilgrave, Lord, Voyapes of, iii*
Munich, 1015—— Palace, ioi6

Buildings, ib.

Murviedro, 986
Mufcher, 1099
Mufka, 1042
MufTagram, 761
Muftygannini, 761
Muy, 956

N.

NAIRN, 1069
Ditto, 1086

Namur, 1048
Nankin, 599
Naples, 907
Ditto, 926
Ditto, 970
Napoli de Romania, 1158
Nari;iza, 1158
Narni, 923
Narvo, 964
Nata, 1164
Navarre, 992
Negtam, 647
Negro Land, 729
Ncmxa, 1158
Ntpoinuck, 1039
Netherlands, 1048

I Auftrian, ib.

^— Dutch, ib.

Government, ib,

Productions, ib,

Nrttuna, 9^9
Neuiiaus, 1040
Nevis, u6g
New Albion, 28
New Andalufia, 116;
New Edinburgh, libi

Newfoundland, 11 71

New Grtiiau.i, 1165
New H.inuvcr, 16^

New Holland, 67
New Ju-ky, 852
New Ifland, lui

Ditto, 166

New Ifleof Man, 166

New South Wales, 21O
New York, 85^
New Zealand, 204
Ditto, 1128

Niagara, fall of, 826
Ditto, 81)5

NicarUn', 547
Nice, 957

Building-, 958
Market, 959
Piodudtions, g6o
Oiigiii, 963
Rfli}!ion, ib.

Nicubar, bh
Nicopolis, 1158
Nikilbirp, 536
Nile, 73'2

Ni
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i N D
Nile, 7?i

Nimegucii, 1051
Nmgo, 4(57

Niplion, 1099
Nilida, 928
Nil'mes, 95Z
NilFa, 1 158
NonibreDios, i6
Ditto, 18

Norfolk, 109^
Norllinrnptonihire, 1093
Nortluinili. rUiid, 1094
Norway, 529
Ditto, 548
Nova Zemhla, 646
Ditto, U08
Novi, ioi6
Novogrodcck, 104^.

Novora, 1024
Nuinidia, 729
Nymlicru, 1040
Nyplaw River, 536

o.

OAK Boys, 1062
CJbitcrca, 192

Obfctvatory Iflaiid, 246
Ocliotzk, 1 100
Ockzakow, 1158
Oldeiibuin;, 529
Old Knell, 1039
Olmctlo, 991
Olynipia, 1 1 58
Olynip s, 1158
Oporto, 98

1

•^— further defcriptioii of, 997
Oran, 760
Orange. 970
Orchilla, 1165
Orduma, 992
Orcgroiid, 542
Ormuz, 28

Ofiiabrugh Idand, 153
Oforiia, 1 167
OfTuna, 976
Oftorgo, lOjO
Oftrow, 1039
Ofvieczin, 1043
Otaheitc, 157
Ditto, 177
Ditto, 250
Ditto, 1

1
30

Otoha, 191

Otricoli, 923
Overtiackce, 1050
Overyflcl, IC51

Ovicdo, 992
Oxfordfliirc, 1092

PACHERO, Voyages of, 276

radarene, 10

I'adua, 902
Ditto, 917
Paita, 35
Palanios, 993
Palermo, 975
Pnlma, 428
Ditto, 11O5
Palmira, 688
I'alos, 3

Pampclona, 99a
Ditto, 1165
Panama, 1

8

\
Ditto, 1 164
Papoos, 52
Paraguay. 265
Ditto, 1167

Vol,- II. No. 100.

Parana, 1167
Paria, 1168
Pans, 944
Parma, 933
Parnalfus, i 1 1;?

Pata;;oiiia, 1167
I'atagonians, 245
I'atrona, 694
Pavia, 914
JJitto, 1025
Paviloglian, i^

Payrahco, 1168
Pays dc Vaud, 1003
Payta, ica

J)itto, 123
Pedro, Alvarcs, Voyages of, a68
Peking, 590
Pcioponncfus, 1158
I'enibiokclhire, J089
Penguin Ifland, 43
Ditto. 144
Pepy's Kl.ind, 74
Ditto, 144
Perfepolib, 727
Pertia, 7,25

Pcriiilhirc, 1086
Pciu, 48
Ditto, 1 165
Pclaro, 922
IDitto, 1033
Pcfco, 103
Petiiiurcs, 1168
Pcteilbur li, 561
Pcterlliofr", 568
Peuccida, 993
Pezebram, 1039
Pharra, 1 1 58

Philadelphia, 849
Philippi, 1158
Philippine lilands, 6j8
Philippoli, 1 157
Phcenix Park, 1061

Piedmunt, 968
Ditto, 1023
Pilfen, 1039
Pifa, 932
Ditto, 967

Further defcription of, 1030
Pilco, 103
Piiek, 1040
Piftorea, 1031
Pitcairn's Ifland, i6a
Pizarro, u66
Placentia, 1171
Placcntia in Brazil, 44
Placentia in Italy, J033
Plal's, 1039
Plata River, 1167
Platca, 1

1 58
Poeock, Travels of, 677
Polachia, 1044
Poland, 1043
Poles, 1046
Poligni, 923
Poliica, 1044
Poloiiko, 1044
Pollbz, 1044
Pombal, 982
Ponierania, 1044
Pon?, 1039
Poor Laws, 105J
Popayan, 1165
Porca, Iib6

Portalcgre, 998
Port Calcade, 247
Port Egmont, 145
Port Famine, 153
Portland Ifland, 165
Porto Bcllo, 1 164
Porto Rico, 1168

Pott Pafl'agc, ib.

C

Port Royal, ib.

Portugal, Travels throu;h, 976
Portuguefc Voyages, 268
Ditto, Manners, 999
Pototi, 1166
Potldam, 1009
Prague, 1037
Preface, i

Prclberg, 1012
Ditto, 1035
Princes Ifland, 140
Ditto, 234
Prince of Wales's Ifland, 149
Dito, 216
Prince William Henry's ditto, ijj

Proftnitz, 1042
Provencj, 95^
Providence Ifland, 1171
Prufiia, 1C09
Ditto Monarch,'loi

t

Ditto Regal, 1044
Pucntc de Lima, 981
Puerto Santo, 421
Puloan, 15

Purumufchur, 1099
Puzzuolo, 908

QUABI Monows, 487
Qn.imli, 600

(Jui:t3ec, 811

l-)itto, 866
Queen Charlotte's Ifland, 155
Ditto. 203
Quei Chcum, 600
(^uiloa, 269
Ditto, 278
Quintero, Bay of, 34
Quito, 1 165
Quoja, 488

R.

RAASAY, 1076
Radnorfliire, 1089

Ragufa, 1036
Ditto, 1

1
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Rakowiiitz, 1039
Ramada, 1 164
Raphoe, io6i
Raftadt, 1004
Ditto, 1019
Ritcnbcrg, 1014.

P.atikeii, 1074
Ravenna, 920
Raiidnice, 1039
Ravvleigh, Sir Walter, 32
Rccanati, 923
Red Sea, 308
Ditto, 379
]3itto, 680
Reichenhall, 10 15
Renfrcelhire, 1087
Pcus, 985
Rhone River, 931
Ria Lixa, 59
Rimini, 921
Rio Jc Janeiro, 143

Ditto, 171, 172

Ditto, 242, ij68

Rio d^la Hacha, 11 64
Rio Franeifco, 18

Rio Gamboas, 484
Rio Grande, 451
Di'.to, 1168
Roberts, Capt. Voy. of, 39?
Rochi, 1165
H.odofto, 1157
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Roggewin, Jacob. Voyage of, 77
Romania, 1157
Rome, 908
Ditto, 924
Ditto, 967
Ditto, 930
Rona, 1076
Ronda, 976
Rorigo, 905
Rofcommoii, 1063
Roles, ggj
Rofetto, 678
Ditto, 731
Roslhire, io85
Rotanzos, 980
Rotterdam, 1049
Ditto South Seas, 1 142
Roxburghlhirc, 1087
RufF Stain, 938
Ruremond, 1051
Ruflel, Travels of, 708
Ruflia, 5^8
Ditto, Aliatic, 575
RufTian Voyages, 1095
Ditto, 1 1 00
Rutlandlhire, 1093

SAAZ, 1039
Sabellian, 968

£abi, 480
Saboe, 497
Sakion, 630
Salamanca, 980
Saldanna, 355
Salermo, 936
Salona, 1036
Saifano, 993
Sal Torturga,

Saltzburg, 1015
Saltzdahlen, icoS
Samadang, 234
Samair, 638
Samaria, 697
Samarkan, 630
Samerdam, 1050
Samma, 315
Ditto, 326
Samogitia, 1045
Samorin, M2
Sandwich Ifland, 166
Sandy] Hand, 161

Sandys, Sir George, 771
Sangornia, 665
Sangwin, 492
San Salvador, 2

Ditto, 517
San Sebaltian, 992
Sans Souci, 1009
Santa Cruz, 312
Ditto, 422
Ditto, 1166
Santa fc de Regota, 1 165
Santa Maria, 11 58
Santillana, 992
Santos, 40

'

Saragofa, 992
Sardinia, icig

Satk, Ifland or,

Satcrna, 492
Savoy, (135

S^vu llland, 222
Saypan Irtand, 151
Schaflhaufen, 1013
Schafhorva, 1099
Scliemnitz, 1035
Schimufchir, 1099
Schokoki, 1099

1165

logo

INDEX
Schouten Cornelius, VVm. Voyage

of, 49
Schuchadero, 11 58
Schumtfchu, iot>8

Schuttcnhofeit, 1040
Schwatz, 10

1

4

Scilly llland, 160
Sclavonia, 1036
Scopia, 1 1 ;8
Scotland, Travels through, 1063
Seal Bay, 2

1

Second Sight, 1082
Segovia, 991
Ditto, 1 165
Seguro, 1 168

Selkirk, Alexander, 82
Scikirkftiire, 1087
Semendria, 11 58
Senega, 434
Senegaglia, 1033
Scnegalia, 922
Senna, 537
Seregippi, 11 68
Servia, 1158
Seftio, 900
Seftos River, 313
Ditto, 469
Ditto, 490
Sevcria, 1043
Sevi!!-, 083
Seville Walks, ib.

Further Delcription of, 988
Shannon, icbi

Sharpey, Capt. Alex. Voy.of, 368
Shaw, Travels of, 677
Ditto, Travels of, 760
Shelvock and Clippcrton, Voyage

of, 91
Sherbero, 475
Sherflialt, 761
Shevarit Ifland, 305
Shropshire, 1094,

Shuihan, 726
Siam, 652
Ciafkutan, 1099
Siberia, 569
Ditto, 1099
Sicily, 970
Sicyon, 1158
Sidon, 696
Sigen, 599
Sienna, 932
Ditto, 1033
Sierra Leona, 29
Ditto, 32
Ditto, 358
Ditto, 475
Sierra Morena, 077
Sicur d'Elbce, Voyages of, 440
Silliftria, 1158
Silm Monu, 485
Simpfon's llland, 165
Sinaab, 763
Sinai, Mount of, 681
Sindomir, 1044
SirChar'es Hardy's I/land, 166
Sirink, 1099
Sky, 1070
Ditto, 1080
Slane'sCafth, 1068
Sligo, 1062
Small Key Ifland, 161

Smeeringberg Harbour, iiii
Smith, Wm. Voyage of, 473
Smollct, Dr. Tobias, Travels of,

„ 938
Socotra, 280
Sofola, 279
Ditto, S37
Soimas, 992
Solothum, 1004
Sombreros, 484

Someri'ctliiiie, iO')i

Sophia, iijS
Siiuth Sea, 14
Ditto, 33
Ditto, 3()

Ditto, 147
Spain, Travels through, 976
Spanifh Manners, 995
Span.", 1158
Spilbcrgen. Geo. Voyage of, 47
Spirito S 1 1 68
Spitfber tii2
Spreis, I,.

2

Staduchin, Michael, 1096
Staffordshire, 1094
St. Andcro, 992
St. Andrew^', 1065
StaradatF, 567 ,.

St. Augullinc, 30
St. Kartholcmcw Ifland, 219
St. Bk.f, 12

St. Cith.'iir.c, 114
St. Domingo,

7
Ditto, 30'

Stephens, Thomas, Voy. of, 33^
St. Francis, 819
St. Gall, 937
St. Helena, 38
St. I:>.go, 30
St. lagode Leon, 1165
St. IMtlphoulo, 991
St. John de Lanos, 1 165
St. John''!, Newfoundland, 117

X

Stirlingftiire, 1087
St. Julian, 14
Ditto, 115
Ditto, 935
St. Lawrence, 817
St. Maria de la Concepion, 3
St. Marino, 921
St. Martha, 1164
St. Mary's Ifland, 34
Ditto, 347
St. Michael's, 1165
St. Nicholas, 313
Stockholm, 542
St. Pecaquc, 61

Strahorrico, 1040
Strafljurgh, 911
Ditto, 1004
Ditto, 1019
St. Remo, 912
Ditto, 966
St. Scbaftian, 40
Stuart, Honorable Charles, Trav.

of, 7^J
Stutgard, ioi8
Su-chju, 600
Suchcum, 600
Suez, 307
Suffolk, 1093
Sumatra, 343
Ditto. 348
Surat, 667
Surry, 1092
Surinam, 1165
Suffex, 1C92
Sutherland, io86
Swaken, 303
Swalingbar, io6i
Swallow liay, 165
Swatoir Nolis, 1C98
Sweden, 539
Swinbourne, Mr. Travels of, 984
Switzerland, 81^6

Ditto, 10C4
Ditto, 1013
Sydonaica, 707
Sylves, 999
Synierons, 17

Syraculi;, 973
Syria, 708

TABOR
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TABOR Mount, 705

Ditto, 1040
Tacames, 84
Tafalla, 992
Tagalempt, 762
Taghima, 15
Tagrin, 484
Talirticr, 1079
Tamalamcquc, 1164
Tamara, 1168
Tanani, 647
Tangier, 782
Taraaona, ggj
Tarragona, 985
Tartary, 575
Ditto, 623, 609, 1 157
Tatta, 662
Tavira, 999
Taurominum, 971
Taurus, 629
Tayez, 38

1

Tcdneft, 772
TefFaflad, 762
Tcffert, 761
Tclrek, 668
Temblequer, 978
Tcmleth, 772
Tenebra, 647
TenerifFc, 331
Ditto, 422
Tenn!-, 761
Ternate, 353
Terni, 923
Terra del fucgo, 116
Ditto, 152, 244
Terra Firma, 48
Ditto, 1 1 64
Tetuan, 788
Tetzcn, 1039
Texel, lojo
Thebes, 759
Ditto, 746, 1158
Tiieffalonica, 1158
Theffaly, 1158
rhorn, 1045
Ditto, 1165
Thrace, 11 57
Thrumb Cap Land, 176
Tiagunaco, 1166
Tibet, 609
Tidore, 289
Ditto, 354
Timoan, 151

Timor, 15
Ditto, 225
Tiniaii, 131
TirriJorc, 15

Tiviotdale, 1087
Tlafcala, 11 64
Tobago, 1165
Ditto, 1 1 69
Tobolefk, 569
Tocama, 1165
Toleda, gSf)

Tolcntino, 923
Ditto, 968
Tolofa, 992
Tomaco, 58
Toniaiii, 466
Toml'fs, n6s
Tonquin, 646
Toplovi, 1039
Torncn, 54;/

Torro de Moncorvo, 998
Tortofa, 986
Toulon, 969
Towerfon, Voyages .jL 316
Ditto, 322, 325
Traitors Illand, 51
Tranfylvania, 1035
Traos Monte, 998
1 rautcnau. 1040

INDEX.
Trcbigna, 1158
Trcmcfcn, 762
Trcnfon, 852
Trcviinion Illand, 165
Trienfki, 10.14

Tricdc, 1034
Trijiid.ul, 1 165
Trinity, 1165
Tripoli, 693
Troki, 1044
Trugillo, 1165
Triixilo, 56
Tfchaflaw, 104O
Tfthirikow, Capt.Voyan;c of, 1103
Tfchifpiii, 1099
Tuam, 1062
Tucuyo, 1165
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ilri\^ and houfcswlili lini)uiiity. Nav. llii'v ri.<|iRiiilv

drink to li;cli excels, iliit iIkv an.- Iilll.' Ikiici ihail

mailmen. 'I'liis may krvc to llicw, Ih.ii whatever

pretentions may be mailc liy pcopK- to tlie cxtiriois ot

tclinion, yet many ot tliem pjy litil* rcj;ard to lli^

|)raillce.

Hy their religion, thry were ohlii'.od to wnlh hcfdu-

they go to jiraycis, anil hltcwllc eviry linu- ihcy ealc

nature ; which, conliiltrinK the tlati- ot the couiirrv

Willi relpcit to water, mull maki- It extreiiuly pain-

ful. As they are fo lially as to eat alwav;. wiih iheii

tinpers, fo they are likewife iiniler a nnellily ol

walhing after every meal , and thole who pinle them-

I'clvcs on their clcanliiicls, wafli bel'oie they lit dou n

to table. Every time they coiiabit wjili their wives

thev muft ro to the bapiiio before they attend [)raveis

ill the inolijue ; and this is of luch a laered nature,

that it mud not b<: dilpenled with.

Slaverv fecms to have been the praflice of the eali

from the moll early apes ; and however repui;iiant it

may appea to our notiom of natural jultic^', yet it

is not luch a hardlhip as lume arc apt to imagMc. It

is true, that the happincis oi mik-ry of a llave de-

pends on the caprice or will of his mailer, which is

undoubtedly a very melancholy circumltance ; for

wherever, or whenever, the will of man becomes a

law, it is natural to look for, nay, even to expe£l

opprcflion.

Indeeil there are two qucllions concerning (laverv,

which were dated by one of our great lawyers ; and
becaufe his brethren were either too idle or too igno-

rant, he anfwered them hiniiilf.

Firll, Is flavcry, or 'he ilcpiiving a man of his li-

berty, conlident with natural leliv'ion, upon which

all human laws are, or at kail ought to tie foui ded }

I'o this it is ealily anfwered, That no man in this

world has a right to deprive another of his liberty ;

for this is the a£l of the community at large, and it

can only be done by thol'c who a£l in a judicative ca-

Iiacity. The man who has tranfgrefled againll the

aws of fociety, has no right to tlioli; privileges which
they convey ; and if his crimes have been fuch as to

tend towards coriuptrng the morals of the people,

nothing can be more reafonable than that he fhould be

punifhed in lucli a manner as to deter others from
aAing in the fame manner. This is jull and equi-

table ; and while we pity the fufFerings of the male-

faflors, «e (hould at lead have fome compaflion for

the community at large.

Secondly. Is a date of flavcry in the eadern na-

tions a real hardfhip to thole who labour under it P

The anfwer is. It h not, where arts, manufaflures

and commerce an eiicouiaped and promoted ; flavery,

or in.nlunfarv fcrvitudc, aie inconfident with reafon

nnd with utility \ but in •hcle eadern nations, where
pr< pcrty is not fecured by an inherent right, where
will and power conditutc law, the human mind be-

conus as it were deprcHed, and finks under the fa-

tigue of looking for thofe temporal enjoyments which
inay be wicUed from it in a moment. Slavery or fervi-

tuilc, under fuch circumdances, is rather a bleffing

than a curie. Nay, were even the flave to be let at

liberty, he cnuld iu>t in thofe parts procure a fub-

lirttnce. This will appear evident to every one who
will attend to what we have already faid concerning
this part of the world. For were the common people

engaged in the arts of induftry, as they are with us,

there would be no neceflity for fcrvitudc ; but as

things aic at prcfeiit, fcrvitudc in thefe eadern coun-
tries is far from being flavifh.

There are in Aleppo a few black flaves, who are

brought from Ethiopia, by the way of Cairo ; but the

gieatcd number of their flaves are white, being cither

prifoners taken in war, or fuch as they have pur-

chafed from the Georgians. A nd here we are forry to

fjbfcrve, that a male have here is as much regarded for

his beauty, as a female one. \V hy it fliould be fo,

is eafily to be accounted for ; the people being addifted

to unnatural crimes.

When a I'urk, or indeed any native of the place

liis, ilu- \vniiu:i iiiiiiHiiuitclv let up ihr howl, which
lify ciMitiniii.' nil till' body is biirnu, ll.ivinj; waiiicd

iIk' cm pic. tlii> Hop all the natural fialla"r-. willi

loffnn, to prevent aiiv inoilUin: ln/m conniir out,

vvliuii 111 that cale wouM umkr llic wlio'e uiich;aii,

I Uc\ ilini wiap up the luuh in a lairc (nuce ol cot-

' ! i;'. 'h, and lav it in a cothn. If the jL'ti'iUd is a
II. lie, he lic.al-ditfs is laid at hi^ head, in i.rra' or-

der , liu; it T female It is pl.iccd nui the brealt, iii-

iU)!eJ ill a h.iiidki lehief

I'll' cothn being clolid up. ihccloths of the dc-

cealvd are laid up< n u, and the (iioi,'. tliun to the place

of iiiieniirni i. conuuiled in ilie l(ill(<vviiig ninnner;
1)111 fliis IS peculiai onlv to erlons of qualiiy, though
in many ihiiics the poor do all they can to releinble

them.

The proccllions begin with a number of banners
being rallied before the coipe, and next follow the
male relations. Theie arc followed by the corple,

the head being carried foremod, contrary to the prac-

tice of mod other countries in the world. The liear-

ers are relieved often, it being confidered as merito-

rious in every perfon who attends the tuneral, to lend

Ins afTidance in condufling the corpli: to the grave.

The women clnCe the proccflion with doleful cries and
lamentations, while the men coniinue fiiiging dif-

ferent patlages out of the Alcoran.

In tins manner they proceed to the mofque, where
the bier is fet down in the court yard, and Icveral

prayers repeated by the iman, or pried ; after which
it is carried on in the fame manner as before, till it

comes to the burying-place, of which there is but
one within the city, appropriated toi . cople of rank ;

all the otbeis being at a coniid'iable didancc, and
common to the poored peilons whatever.

The graves lie foni ead to weft, and are lined

with ftoiic, a pradice thit fcems to have taken place

time immemorial among the antient heathens ; and
it is well known that not only Mahometans, but
even Chridians, retain to this dav tome heathenifh

praflices. When the corple is taken out of the bier,

it is put in a pollure between fitting and lying, witli

the head to the weftward, fo that the fame may be
leen towards Mecca, and a fmall portion of earth

being put round the body of the grave, it is filled up
with fmall dones, which are laid acrofs, and prevent the

earth from falling in. The iman, or pried, throws
on the tird handful of earth, and a prayer is faid for

the repol'c of the foul of the deccafed. The furvivors

are exhorted to attend to their duty in the fame manner
as is praflilcd by divines in Britain, when they preach
funeral fermons ; and the lad words the prieft, or iman,
ules, arc, " May (jod be merciful to the deceafed I"

This being done, the grave is filled up, and dones
are credled both at the head and feet, containing a
chara£ler of the deceafed, and fuch other things re-

lating to him as are confident with our more than ful-

foine encomiums over the giavcs here.

Some have the figure of a turban cut upon the up-
per head-ftone, if the deceafed is a man ; and if a
woman, the figure of her head-drel's. As they never

open their graves in Ids than (even years, fo it re-

quires a large fpace of ground round the city to con-
tain the bodies of the dead. But even thefe burying

grounds are lb decent, that Europeans ought to copy
thf example of people whom thev too frequently look

upon with contempt. For a confiderable time after

ihc funeral, both the men and women go to pray at

the graves of the deceafed , but they wear no fort of

mourning, for they confider their deceafed relations

in a date of happincis.

I'his notion is not new ; nor could any objeftion

arile againd it, were it not that Chridians themfelves

forget the duty they owe to God, and imagine that

he is unjud when he deprives them of their deareft re-

lations. This Ihould be attended to by all thofe who
read hitlory, and the author begs it may nevar be for-

gotten.

With refpeft to the externals of religion, the Turks
arc the mod exafl people in the world ; but they

I know
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know little of t'tiiidaiuenuli. Tlicy arc, however,

chaiitalilc to the jKior, aiul liol|iiial)lf to itraiipcrs,

uhich, ill two (loints at Icait, coiillitiitc a conlidcrriblc

part ot true icliKioii. All thole who pretend tn he the

dclcend;inr<i rither ot' Mahomet, or any of his icla-

tioir., nic iliHinpuilhcd by a grien ladi, which tlay

wear round their waillu ; but many of tliele are no
better than importors.

It is necellarv, alter havini; faid lo much concerning;

the 'I'uii^ilh maiinerii and cuftoms that we liiould dc-

i'cribe in what manner the Chriftians live at Alc|)[)o,

who are ot diffeient denommations, as we have men-
tioned hctore.

'i"he Chriftians generally eat in the fame mani\cr as

the Turks ; except that the former ul'e oil, and the latter

ufe butter. The Chriftians have one favourite dilh,

which they call burgle; and which is no moii- than

boiled wheat, firft ground in a mill till I'eparatcu from
the hufk, and then made up into balls for common
ufe, it being always eaten along with fwectmcats.

They are very rigorous in their fafts ; and an Ar-
menian carries his fuperftition fo far, that he would
lofc his life fooncr than eat on one of thole days. The
Chriftian women arc always veiled, but in a different

manner from the Turks. They feldom go abroad,

except to their church, the bagnio, or to vidt a near

relation. Some of them are permitted to vilit the

public places of entertainment ; but in general ihey arc

kept under very clofe reftraint.

The parents contraft their children to each other

while very young ; but although there are here a great

many denominations of Chriftians, yet in their mar-
riage-ceremonies there is little or no difll'ic-iicc : fo

that, in giving a defcription of a Maronite wtdding,

we give a dclcription of the reft.

After the bride has been demanded in form, the re-

lations of the bridegroom are invited to an entertain-

ment at the houfc of the bride's father, in order to fix

on the day for the celebration of the nuptials ; which
generally takes pkce within a fortnight afterwards. In

the afternoon of that day they go again to the bride's

houfe, where they are entertained, and then return to

the houfe of the bridegroom, wlw hitherto has not

made hisappeaiaticei for iv Js the cuftom of the country

for him to hide himfelf till the people dilcover him by

fearch. At length he is brought out drcfled in his worft

deaths, amidft great noife and merriment, and then he

is led into a room where he dreifes himfelf.

A little after midnight, all thofe invited i > the wed-
d'ng, preceded by a band of mufic, return once more
to the bride's houfc ; each carrying a lighted candle in

his hand. When they arrive at the door, they demand
the bride, and are, at tirft, refuted admittance. Upon
this a mock fight enfues, wherein the aflfailants are i'ure

to prevail ; and then the women proceed to the bride's

chamber, whom they lead out veiled. In the fame

manner they lead her to the houfe of the br dcgroom,

accompanied by two of her neareft relatinns, but not

mure ; and thcle muft be females. She is then let

down at the upper end of the room, among the women,
Hill keeping on her vciI ; nor mult flie fpeak to any
pcrfon w hatever ; but Ihe is at liberty to rife up, anc'

compliment, in dumb Ihcw, every one who comes
into the room.
The remainder of the night is fpent by each fex in

difTerent apartments ; and about nine the next morn-
ing the bimop, or prieft, comes to perform flic cere-

mony. Before he enters the women's apartment, they

ail put on their veils ; and the bride is fupportcd by
two women, together with the bride-maids, who keep

their veils properly adjuftcd.

The bridegroom then enters the room, drcfted to

the beft advantage, and takes his (eat on the left hand
of the bride, with his brlde-nien along with him.
After repeating a few prayers, the prieit puts a crown
iirft on the bridegroom's head, and then with the lame
folcmnity crowns the bride. He then repeats a few
more prayers, and puts a ring on the bridegroom's

finger, with another on the bride's. Towaids the

conclufion of the fervice, he ties a piece of tapt round
theiieck of the bridegroom, which remains tih the af-

I

tcrnoon, when another prieft v'liut to f.ike it off.

This IS the e'uncludiiii; part of the ccreiuoiiy ; and
then :ill tlie ir il witluh.\w to iheir proper apartnr iits,

ill oriler to legale tlicnilclves with coffee aloii;^ with the

pr;. 11, who gencrallv retires loon after they Ium; dined,

leaving tluni to their own converlation.

The pricU is Icaiccly gone from the houfc when their

riot bcgiin ; for while he is prclcnt. they niiiiitain lomo
lort ot decorum, lue.it i|uniuities ot viituals arc de-

ilrovcd
i and leveral tables covered both tor dinner and

lupper ; and tlieie is ufuallv .i Jari^eprnfufMin of tobacco

and cotTec. y\hout eleven at ni^'J"'' ih: I'lidcgrooni it

led in proceflion to the biiiie's v;h;MnlKr, where he
prcfents her with a cup of wine, cf which llir drinks to

liim, and he returns the compliment. After this he is

carried b.ick.i};aiii with the lame cen moiiv ; the niullc

playing during the whole of the proei Hlon ; niiil all

thole who are aC(juainted with the liruleginom attcnj

till lupper is over, and then tliev retire, leaving with

him only a few (ckl\ friends. At midnight he ictires

to the bride's chamber, after a fatiguln : load of ridicu-

lous ceremonies, but Inch as fecm to l.avc been pecu-

liar to the Adatic nations fiom the moll tarlv ages of

time. For fevcral days after the marriage, tiowcrs arc

lent to the bride by all licr female ac(|uainiances , hut

no perloii is permitted to vilit the new married couple

till the end of one week after the conl'ummation ol I'.is

nuptials.

On the eighth day after the nuptials, the bride's rela-

tions are permitted to vilit her ; and an elegant enter-

tainment is prepared for them, according to the cuftoin

of the country. It is reckoned indecent for any wo-
man to fpeak to company till at leaft one month after

her marriage, except to her hulband ; and even then
flie muft be much on the refervc. An old woman,
like a Spanifh duenna, generally gives them inftruc-

tions on that head ; and thcle old women arc employed
as fpics on their conduft. 'I'he Maronitcs are ftridt iit

prcfcribing rules for the conduft of their wives ; and yet

they might lave thcmfelves that trouble, for the womei»
in this part of the world are as artful as in any other

;

and do not only make aflignations with their lovers,

but even meet them on equal terms. It is ,'ropcr to

obferve, that the laying unnecelTiiry reftraln j upon tho

female fex is never attended with any beneficial confe-

quenccs. Shut nature out at the door, anJ flie will

come in at the window ; and if women be hid undet

unneceftary rcftraints, they will find a way to bieak

their chains, and regain that native freedom wlucli

they have a right to as human beings.

All Chriftians who die here are carried to the grave

on biers, and they have mal's faid for the rcpoCc of their

fouls. They likewife, on particular davs, lend provi-

fions to the poor, as a hire for them to pray for the

dead; and thcle mouriiinc;s continue one vcar ; .ittcr

which tiicy have a grand entertainment, when all <;ricf

is forgotten.

The lynagogiie of the Jews lies within the city, ii»

1 certain djftrift, where they all relidc. Some of then

lioufes are built upon the walls of the city, and the

ditch being there turned into gardens inakes the fitiia-

tion agreeable. Such of the Jews as are of a liipcrior

rank in life, have fine court-yards to their houles , but

they are, in general, lb nafty, that their dwcliin'.;s aie

unhealthy. As moft of their time, during tlicir fcllivals,

is fpent in religious duties, fo tiny cannnl iln S vi(fliials ;

and it is not lawful lor them to eat any meat cooked

according to the Chriftian lafhion. They ltk!o:n in-

dulge themfelves in any fort of excefTes ; and indeed

they may be confidered, in Ibnie rcl'perts, as the moll:

abftcmious people in Aleppo. Wherever the Jews are,

they ftill labour under Ibnie ibits of hardlhips ; but not

lb much in Turky as in thofe countries where the Ro-
man Catholic religion is profefTed in I'.uropc.

Though it is agreed, for the benciit of poor h\vi.

that meat fliall be fold under market price, and the

deficiencies inade good out of the public ftock, and

though this rule is in Ibnie mealuic attended to, and

the managers do their duty
;

yet the 'I'urks are fo

rinorous towards them, as greatly to hinder the ob-

Ictvancc of it.

All
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Mr. John Pix, Dcptfoid
Ml-. VVilliaui Price, Ihiftol

Mr. John Price, Ditto

Mr. Thomas Peaicc, Ditto

Mr. Henry Peyton, Bictchin-ly,

Mr. Francis I'eck

Mils Petit, Piccadilly

Mr. Perce, Bedford Street

Mr.
J. W. Palli.iiri, Black-friars

Mr. James Poole I'aviit, Romford, EiFcx

Mr. S.-imucl Pride, C'allle Street

.Mr. Thoma.'! Powell, Northampton
Mr. Robert Pollard

Mr. Philip Peirce, Bedford Street

Mr. R. Piellon, (ireat Rullcl Street

Mr. Andrew PlyniltU

Mr. I'ope, Sonicrlyioii

Mr. Pain, Rulhmer
Mr. Pointer, St. John's Scjuaie

Mr. Prince, Shoe Lane
Mr. PrcUon, Great RulTel Street

Mr. Peck, Strand

Mr. Percy, Flower-de-luce Court
Mr. Peach, Bread Street

aurry

Thomas Quinton. Efq. Eaft Smithfield

Mr. Thomas Qiialitv, Feverfliam

Mr. Qualm, Laiiibiih

Mr. Nathan Qiiinton, Woodhoufc Eves

R.

Peter Rimington, Ef(|. Clapham
Roger Rivington, l.lq. Ifle of Wight
Charle'i Reeves, Efq. Highgate

Rev. Mr. Rankin, Artillery Court, Chifwcll Street

Mr. Moles Rogers

Mr. John Richards, Little Compton Street

Mr. Miles Roger, Stroudwatcr

Ml. Rokrts
Mr. Reading
Mr. Rufllll, Tower Royal

Mr. Kdwaid Rewc, Hiiichlcy

Mr Reynolds, St. Peter's, lIleofThanet
Mr. Ro'uth, Nine Elms, Vauxhall
Mr. William Rhodriihurft

Mr. Robinfon, Hatton Street

Mrs. Rivctt, Smithticld

Andrew Scherblnner, F.ll].

Rev. Humphrey Shuttleworth, Vicar of Kuklum,
Lancaihire

Captain Benjamin Spalding, Woodbridgi
John Smith, Elcj. Holbcck
Rev. Mr. Swertner, Fulneck
Rev. Mr. Scott, Hordeydown
Mrs. Stevenfon, Cheney Walk, Chcl/ca

Mrs. Stewart, Weftmiuftet

Mr.
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L.I ST OF SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. F.ilward Swaine, Hollwrn
Mr. Kicliard Saiulcis, Bromley, Kent
Mr. Kcniamin Scott, Limchoule
Mr. John Slieppfrloii, Oxford Street

Mr. .Saimicl Sellick, Driftol

Ml Caftcll Sowlcy, Kingfton, Jamaica
M Robert Switt, Jervois Street, Dublin
M Spencer Schuts
Mr. (i. Street

Mr, 'Iciviamin Stanley, Old Street

Mr. Niciiola? Scott, Brook Street

Mr Scott, Woolwich
Mr. William Stone, St. Catherine's.

Mr. Swanlbrough, Downham
Mr. Stroud, CiutterLane
Mr. Scildan, Piccadilly

Mils Sutton, St. Cjcorge's Field*

Mr. Savage, Birtiopfgatc Street

Mr. Stewart, Old Bond Street

T.

Sir Harry Tcmpeft, Gray's Inn
Henry Tomkins, Efq. Paddington

Evan Thomas, Efq. Knightlbridge

The Trinity Houfe, Newcaftle

Rev. Mr. Wm. Tyler, Magdalen Collie, Cambridge
Mr. John Tufnail, Dartford, Kent
Mr. Richard Triele, Caftic Street

Mr. Tapi;

Mr. .''a:nucl Thompfon, Coalbrookc Dale

Mr. TiitcM. Elvetham, Hants

Mr. John Tliomplon
Mr. Matthew 'i'homas, Hinchlcy

Mr. JJavid Taylor, London
Mr. John Thomas, St. Thomas's, Southwaik

Mr James Thompfon, Yarmouth
Mr. Twirt, Clatemarket

V.

Cornelius Vandcrftop, Efq. Prince's Street, Hanover
Square

Alexander Vandump, Efq. Dcptford

Siinon Vincent, E(q. Wapping
Abram Venn, Efq Shadwell

Mr. Wi,i,..m Vicncy, Bear Lane
Mr. Thomas Vallance, Cheapfide

Mr. Voyagon, Upper Wimpole Street

Mr. Vcrynaught, Poultry

U.

John Unvrin, Efq. .Downing Street

Newgate Street

Charles Underhillt Efq. Lambeth '
r

Mr. Underwood, Blackman Street ,

George Wright, F.fq. Hampftead ,

'

Rev. Mr. Whitefide, Yarmouth
John Wilmot, Kfq. BcihncI Green
Colonel Richmond Webb
Rev. Mr. Walton, Bolton, near Applchy
Rev. J. Worthington, L.L. I), (iloucefterfliire

Captain John WcKh, St. 1 honias's, Southwark
Mr. Stephen Wright, Ncwlhieldi
Mr. William Wiggan ^^
Mr. John Wilfon, Hammcrfmith
Mr. Whitford, LuJgatc Street

Mr. Thomas Whcclcr, Bbck-friars

Mr. Elijah Wliitaker, Cli.niuios Siirct

Mr Willi,ini Wall. VVM't l.flic, Kotlicrhiihe

Mr. John Wtlhvick
Mr. S.imucI Wai.;ht,

Mr. White, \\ .^hhamrtow

Mr. Thomas Wood *

Mr. Wallbaiik, llatton Street

Mr. John Wiij;hl, (ujiior, Red I. von Street

Mr. Henry W ;,g|lnfl', |,,tt!c 'lov.cr Hill

Mr. Thomas \
. oodhoule, Uciiluin

Mr. Aldridge Williains

Mr. J. Ward, Mailer of the Academy, Soulliampton
Mr. Hutton Wood, Smplcs Inn

Mr. Thomas Wmchwoitii,
Mr. Ward, Henlcv
.Mr. Webb, Lowlioffj

Mr. VViblinger, I'liluctk

Air. D. U ellK

Mrs. Wcllh
Mrs. Williams, Black-friars

Mr. Charles Warwick
Mr. Walbank, Hatton Street

Mr. Aldridge Williams, (iray's Inn
.Mr, Watfon, Edward Street

Mr. Walker, Friday Street

Mr. Williams, Ditto

X.

Thomas Xcmanics, F.fn. Sydenham Commoji

Andrew Yolk, Efq. Camhcrwcll
Arthur Young. Lfij. Herts

Mr. William Young, Shoe Lane
Mr. Thomas Young, Kail Cinnftcad

I'atcr-nofltr Row

N. B. The Publiflier of this Work returns his moft unfeigned y\cknowlci!t;mcnts to the numerous Sub-
fcribers for their great Encouragement, and humbly folicits a continuance ot their l'.-\vours with icl'pcft to

fome of his other new Publications, aiTuring them, that nothing ihall be wanting on liii Part to render all

the periodical Works in which he fhall \k engaged, delcrving the jiublic Patronage. Notwitlift^nding printed

Notices for the Purpofe, together with fcvcral Weeks Delay of the Publication, and other nccedkry Steps

takcnfor collcOing the Whole, we have not been able to procure the Names of nc.ir one half of our Sub-
Icribcrs. Thofc wholi: Names are not in th.- above Lirt, will therefore of Courfe cxcufc the Omilfion ; and
fuch as find any Error in S|5elling, will plcafe to oblervc, th,nt the 1-ault is not cl'.arpeaMe on the Publiflier,

who has literally tranfcribed the Names, and Places of Abode,
Bookfcllcrs, Newfmen, &c. ice.

from the Notes .is delivered in by llie various

A New Eoition of the beginning Numbers being now rt.idv,

'J hit Day (J Pub:iJhtJ,

JOHN H A .M I L T O N M O O R E s

New and Complete Colle6l:lon of Voyai>;es and Travels,
Containing all the remarkable Voyages and Travels, from the carlieft Period, to the prelent Time ; among

which are the valuable Voyages of the late celclKatcd Caht.mv Cook, who in the Piolccution of his third

Circumnavigation was killed by the favagc Natives of a new dilcovcicd l;l:ind near Kaiulchaika.

'I'he Whole embellifhed with a great Number of elegant Copperplntes. Maps, t,"haits, Draughts, &c,
executed Igr the beft Mafters. Price bound in Two handlbme Vohnnes, Call Ictiered, 5 1. ;^o.

*,* Tdsiccommodate thofc who arc not polRired of this Woik, and who may not be inclined to puichaf*

the vV hole at once, any Pcrfon may Hill begin taking it in, and be fupphcd with one or more Numbers at a

Time, as ii moft convenient and agreeable.
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